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• Gregory Flores had
run twice for village
trustee

Capitan
resident
indicted

VlllageOKs
land swap

See FLORES, page 7A
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A Capitan businessman,
who had unsuccessfully
run for a village trustee's
seat in 2008 and 2010, was
arrested last month on fed
eral charges of mortgage
fraud.

Gregory Flores, 53,
along with two coworkers
in California, had been
indicted in late May on
charges of participating in
a conspiracy to defraud
homeowners that were fac
ing foreclosure, according
to the U.S. Attorney's Of
fice for the Central District
of California.

The three are accused of
a scheme to defraud home
owners and lenders be
tween May 2003 and June

An essential step toward
a land swap to clear up a
boundary error and possi
bly provide a future site for
an additional village well
was approved Tuesday by
Ruidoso Village Council.

But the vote split 3-2 on
an amendment by Coun-.
cilor Denise Dean that,
before a swap is consum·
mated, a hydrological eval
uation be conducted to
determine if another well
on the land to go to the vil
lage would provide a higher
quality and sufficient quan
tity of water to benefit
Ruidoso.

Without that assurance,
Dean said she could not
vote for a swap that would
place 63.97 acres along Ski

See SWAP, page 12A

Campers warned
Forest Service employ

ees are warning campers
not to put their tents near
stream bottoms this week
end.

And Lincoln County
Manager Tom Stewart said
his staff is trying to be
proactive with the antici
pated rain.

the manager and village adminis
tration without offering specifics.

'" ''I request that those who have
questions come forth with docu-

. mentation, if they have any,"
pleted and accepted by the state, Alborn said.
should put the village back on Lee told councilors the first year
schedule by December. was not easy.

'That will be four audits in a 12 "I cim· tell you it's a character
month period," Alborn said. In line builder," she said. ''I never worked
with the council's emphasis on in a place that has ,so much difll.
transparency, the audits will be cu1ty. I will tell you it's to~ugh. My
released to the public as soon as reason for declining a false bas
the State Auditor approves them, nothing to do with getting any kin'd--- -,
he said. He also stressed that vil- of praise for it. It's because of the
lage docwnents are open for public employees. I feel you need to put
review.

He then referenced criticisms of

Hurricane Dolly flood
dropped' 5 to 7 inches of
rain in the Ruidoso area.
Hardest hit was the Rio
Ruidoso, which turned into
a raging river, running
deep, wide and fast.
Bridges were wiped out,
vehicles floated away and
buildings were damaged.
One person died. Hundreds
more had to be rescued.

The New Mexico Emer
gency Operations Center
Thursday distributed infor
mation on the potential for
heavy rainfall today and

Despite controversies, Ruidoso village
manager has her contract renewed" .

respectfully ask you just let us get
through the budget and the
audits."

Lee's current annual salary is
$95,000.

Earlier in the meeting, Mayor
Ray Alborn laid the groundwork
for the council's endorsement of
Lee. He said she and Finance
Director Nancy Klingman are
working hard to prepare for two
audits at the same time, 2008-2009
and 2009-2010, which when com-

Minor flooding
"There is a potential for

heavy rains and minor
flooding, especially where
there has been rain from
the last couple of days,"
said Mokry. "While we're
not looking for that right
now, it's best to pay atten
tion."

The July 26-27, 2008,

on the plains beginning
today. Mokry said the
mountains can play a big
role in wringing moisture
from the skies.

liM lW.VE1AGfJIIUIDOSO NEWS

Leaden skies have been the norm lately, even before the remnants
of Hurricane Alex arrive for the JUly 4th weekend.
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R
uidoso village councilors
Tuesday renewed the con
tract of their village man
ager for another year, but

their efforts to convince her to
accept a pay increase failed.

Manager Debi Lee, whose full
name is Debra Lynne Lee, told
councilors that in a tight financial
situation, the rank and file employ
ees come first.

"It's important to show employ
ees you appreciate them and give
them the resources they need," she
said. ''Financially, I'm just fine. I

COURTESY CAROLINE AMES MCCOY

The remnants of Hurri
cane Alex aI-e expected to
increase the moisture flow
into southeastern New
Mexico today and Satur
day. But forecasters feel it
will not be a Ruidoso repeat
of two years ago when a
weakening Hurricane Dol
ly caused extreme flooding
along river corridors in the
Sacramento Mountains.

"The main energy asso
ciated with the storm is
well to our south," said
National Weather Service
meteorologist for New Mex
ico, Annette Mokry. "It's
quite a bit different than
what happened with
Dolly."

Arainbow forms over Nogal Church the morning of June 23.
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But the Ruidoso area
should feel a reinforcement
of moisture from Alex.

Heavy rains are a con
cern for the southeastern
part of the state, especially

As skies cloud up, all eyes on Alex
• Repeat of Dolly and Saturday. A focus for the
2008 flood unlikely drenching rains inclu~ed

the Sacramento Mountains
and the high plains gener
ally along and south ofU.S.
Highway 70. That included
Lincoln and Chaves coun·
ties.

The Weather Service
said the Hydrometeorolo
gical Prediction Center was
depicting average rainfall
in the region through Sat
urday night. But the center
noted forecasters should
not focUs too much on the
specific rainfall amounts,
but rather on areas that
already have saturated
soil. The report noted that
could impact holiday recre
ational activities, such as
hiking or eatnping in the
Sacramento Mountains.
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will not be a Ruidoso repeat
of two years ago when a
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ly caused extreme flooding
along river corridors in the
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But the Ruidoso area
should feel a reinforcement
of moisture from Alex.

Heavy rains are a con
cern for the southeastern
part of the state, especially

As skies cloud up, all eyes on Alex
• Repeat of Dolly and Saturday. A focus for the
2008 flood unlikely drenching rains inclu~ed

the Sacramento Mountains
and the high plains gener
ally along and south ofU.S.
Highway 70. That included
Lincoln and Chaves coun·
ties.

The Weather Service
said the Hydrometeorolo
gical Prediction Center was
depicting average rainfall
in the region through Sat
urday night. But the center
noted forecasters should
not focUs too much on the
specific rainfall amounts,
but rather on areas that
already have saturated
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ational activities, such as
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Legal advertising
4pm. FrldavforW~f
.~pm. Tuc:sday for FrlcUy

Saturday, July 3, Sam-6pm
Monday, July 6, Sam-6pm

1110 State Highway 48
Alto, NM 88312

(4/10 mile North of Airport Road)

575·336·7674
Oomplete Landscape DesIgn & InstalfatJon servIces

Drainage Solution Specialists

Colorado Blue Spruces
5to 11 feet • 25% Off

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3A

Keep your BBQ. grtlls clean or brtng gra"e.
Inside "",han not. tn use.

, DISPJ,A.Y ADVER'(ISING

4th of July SALE

Up to 25% Off on Selected Trees,
Evergreens, Perennials, Annuals,
Han in Baskets and Color Bowls

The Discount Corner • #1 seconds for $2.00
Red Hot Pokers • Buy one, get one FREE

Friday, July 2, Sam-6pm
Sunday, July 4, 10am4pm

~-~--~.'-_.-_._-----........,......,.

--

DLsplay advertising
3p.m. Mood2y ror Werlne<lby
3p.m Werlncsd2y for Frldav

\

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business •
Ross Barrett , .5enlor Account Executive, Ext 4101

rbarretl@ruidosonewscom
Kelly Capece ·..Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

kcapece@ruidosonews.com
Beth Barrett , ' Account Exerulive, Ext. 4104

bethharrett@ruidosonews.com
Trina Thomas Account Executive, Ext. 410)

llhomas@ruidosonewscom
James Goodwin , ,Finance &Classifieds. Ext. 4101

igoodwin@ruidosonews.com

ADVERTISING 'DEADLINES

Classified advertising
4pm. Mondrf for WerlllCld2y
4pm. Wednc.Wy for Frtmy

''The state film office
holds a film contest for
films made in New Mexico
by New Mexicans. It is a 4
day judged event held at
the Guild Theater in
Albuquerque. The winners
of that contest are then
taken around the state and
shown," ~Ql'ris said. "At
the recentata:t;e fUm liaison
meeting in Albuquerque, I
requested that Lincoln
County be one of the loca
tions the films are shown.

''The timing for this is
great as the next day, July
15, Film Lincoln County
NM is having its 'Meet and
Greet' at Oso Art Gallery
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.,
in Capitan. We have
already had inquires from
Las Cruces from folks who
want to come to both
events."

. . ·NEWSROOM

each year," Lopez said.
"This initiative continues to
provide a unique platform
for locals to connect with
very talented filmmakers
who live right here at
home."

Dirk Norris with Film
Lincoln County NM said
that organization asked for
the local screening.

Dlan11e Stallings ., General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
I dstallings@ruldosonews.com
, Jim Kalvelage , , Reporter, Ext. 4109

jkaJvelage@ruidosonews.cbm
Mike Curran , , : Sports editor, Ext 4111

mcumm@ruldosonews.com
Julie Carter , , ,County reporter, Ext 4110

. jcarter@ruldosonewscom
Jessie Hanson Entertlinment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112

jhanson@ruidosonews.com
Member New McxJro Press A.Isoct1lJon. NM.lnland Press A.\1Od3tion

ChrIs Gonzales, Circulation Coordinawr En. 4106
cgonzaJes@ruidosonews.com

Mail deUvery
In county (Uncoln, Otero) 3 months, $20; 6 months, $26; 1year. $40

Out of county: 3months. $27; 6 months. $32; 1year, $47
f

"The Showcase TOur isa great
opportunityjorNCtu'M"xicam
aroundthe stlite.tO, see the vast
~creativ~'talent ofUf?calfilmmakers
each1e~~!;.q1.1:4ftp.,l()cals to .connect
withvery..i4l#Jt~/jfilmmaker$
who live'~ght'hiireat home. "

films over the summer.
The showing in Lincoln

County is set for from 5
p.m. to 9 p.m., July 14, at
Mountain Annie's Dinner
Theater, 2710 Sudderth
Drive, in Ruidoso. The total
running time for all win
ning films to be presented
is three hoW's, plus time
allotted for questions. The
2010 winning films to be
presented are:

• Best Comedy: Delivery
Date by Matt Page (Santa
Fe)

• Best Documentary:
Genetic Chile by Chris
Dudley (Albuquerque)

• Best Drama Feature:
Freeing Joshua by Free
dom A. Hopkins (Albuquer
que)

• Best Drama Short:
Red Mesa by Dana Lapid
(Las Cruces)

• Best Horror/Sci-Fi:
Dissident by Jeremy Orr
(Farmington)

• Best Wildcard: The
Crane by Guy Butrum (Tij
eras)

''The Showcase ToW' is a
great opportunity for New
Mexicans around the state
to see the vast creative tal
ent of local filmmakers

f II "'I

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imornles@ruldosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mrndne@ruidosonews.com

The lIu. NfUI1 (USPS m.ffXl. ISSN lJ14S-S4O!) is p.IDlished ead1 wednesday and Friday at IGlI'allt
Arenue.lluidoIo. NM 88345 PaiOOica\; posuge JXlld at 1luidoIo. NM 88345 and at :IdditklnaI mailing office;
PI:lS1MASTER: 5end :uJdreo;s cIw1ges (0 the fluitJDW NnJJ1 PO !lox 128, 1luidoIo. NM 88355 The RuiMto
Nnm reservt5 the l1ght 10 rejcll adlt'lIlsing and edit ropy ihal UaJllS!den 00jeai0n2b!e.1bhiJity for my amr
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AMedlaNe,vs Group Newspaper.

Statehood---January 6, 1912, the 47th state
State moUo---Crescit Eundo (It Grows as It Goes)
State song..--O, Fair New Mexico, words and music by
Elizabeth Garrett
State animal--B1ack Bear
State bird---Chaparral Bird, commonly called
Roadrunner
State cookie--Bizcochito
State fish---Cutthroat Trout
State flag---A field of yellow containing the ancient
Pueblo of Zia sun symbol of red in the center
State flower---Yucca flower
State fossil---Coe1ophysis
State gem---Turquoise
State grass---B1ue Grama Grass (bouteloua gracillis)
State insect---Tarantula Hawk Wasp (pepsis fonnosa)
State question---"Red or green?"
State tree..--Pinon, or nut pine (pinus edulis)
State vegetables---Chile (the Spanish adaptation of the
chilli) and the pinto bean, or frijol .
Nicknames---Land of Enchantment; Sunshme State
Largest cities---Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Las Cruces,
Roswell, South Valley, Fannington
Celebrations---Albuquerque hosts the largest hot-air
balloon event in the world the first weekend in October.
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Ruidoso to be included in film tour

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsf'!.l/i.ngs@rnidosonews.com

The fourth annual New
Mexico Filmmakers Show
case Winning Films ToW'
will begin this summer and
willt include a stop in
Ruidoso, according to Lisa
Strdut, director of the New
MeJtlco Film Office, and
Trish Lopez, New Mexico
F:ilnUriakers Program dir
ector.

The six winning films
from this year's New
Mexico Filmmakers Show
case will be shown in local
theatres in Carlsbad,
Ruidoso, Socorro, Grants,
Las Cruces and Valencia
County as part of an annu
al event to present the win
ning films around the state.
Each showcase is open to
all New Mexicans at no cost
and will offer question and
answer discussions with
the audiences.

The New Mexico
Filmmakers Showcase is
an anriual foW'-day event
which takes place in May of
each year at the Guild
Cinema in Albuquerque. It
was initiated by Gov. Bill
Richardson as a way to give
local writers and directors
the opportunity to submit
their original films and
have them screened for the
public for free.

In addition to partner
ing with local community
theatres around the state
to provide these screenings,
the New Mexico Film Office
has joined with Encantada
Television, Las Cruces
Channel 98 and Channel 6
"Canal Seis" in Espanola to
broadcast the winning
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Re lonal Cities

of Tammy A. Cesarz of "I

Peoria, Ariz., and James ( "f'

Herrera of Alto, recently.:",
completed U.S. Navy basic ,
training at Recruit Train
ing Command, Great , ,
Lakes, ill. c.~!

During the eight-week
program, Herrera complet- 'lI_

ed a variety of training, .. ,
which included classroom
study and practical instruc
tion on naval customs, first
aid, firefighting, water
safety and survival, and '.,
shipboard and aircraft safe- 
ty. An emphasis was also
placed on physical fitness. '

The capstone event of" '
boot camp is "Battle Sta
tions." This' exercise gives
recruits the skills and con
fidence they need to suc
ceed in the fleet.

"Battle Stations" is
designed to galvanize the
basic warrior attributes of
sacrifice, dedication, team
work and endurance in
each recnrit through the
practical application of
basic Navy skills and the
core values of Honor, '
CoW'age and Commitment. ,'" I

Its distinctly ''Navy'' fla- ..-::\,,'
vor was designed to take ~.:

into account what it means ..
to be a sailor.

Herrera is a 2006 gradu- '
ate of EI Capitan High <:: :
School in Lakeside, Calif. ~". I

Today Sal.
City HlILolW HI/LolW
Acapulco' .....SG!1~g017'flG1
Cancun 90177/1 90177lr
elifhua.l1tia:-·~--"·B2'l66itl

Ciudad Juarez 82168/1 90170/t
teM~~-'Y~~P

Mexico, OF. .77157/1 7a/57/t
KrohlehiiY~3'ti' MmJ£1
MOrella 7816311 83/65/t
~~
Plo. Penasco 99175/5 S5tT7~
1'ijUaila '''ir:-c"75J5~~grS91~?

Ladles of the Lincoln Co Republican Women listen to President
Karen Clontz as they make plans to g~t out the vote for the November
election. Interested women are invited to a«end the July 26 meeting
and listen to candidate Dianna Duran tell what she hopes to accom
plish if elected Secretary of State.

Navy Seaman Appren
tice'Thomas J. Herrera, son

DWImeeting
The Regular Meeting of

the DWI Planning Council
is scheduled for Tuesday,
July 6, at 3:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held
at the Sheriffs Substation
next to the Ruidoso Public
Librmy, Kansas City Road.

Carrizozo's annual fire
works display will begin at
dusk on July 4.

The show will take place
Valle del Sol golf coW'se,
just east of town. The fire
works display is assembled
by the Carrizozo Fire
Department.

Transit closes

'Zozo firework,s

Public transportation
services provided by Lin
coln County Transit will
not be available on
Monday, July 5.

Transit manager Patric
ia DeSoto said that is to
allow her employees to
observe Independence Day.

The services will resume
on July 6.

Alto connection

National Forecast for Jul 2 2010

Showers~

• • • To t ~. "Cold ·s orms~
• • • Raln~

Warm Aurrles0

• • • SnowC!:!!
Stationary Ice~ '> > ,

Shown are noon positions of weellier systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected cities.- Today Sat.
City HIILoJW HI/LolW
i'\6ire~]217O'r-am~"

Anchorage 62/54/c 65/521c
Man1r'-"~illBY65fi5C--S7/69/ifC"
Austln 88176/t 94176/1
Balllffioof-....-'2157rs---BSl631S'
BOSIQ.'l... 76/61/~ 79/66/5
e1ilCago~s ~'
Dallas 86176/1 95177/1
oeifver---::cli~-g-2T6'orpC'
Des Moines 85164/5 88/7215
oetro!P-·-.. a015BJS'.-:::--a1TS5l§J
EI Paso 821681pc 90171/1
OiSWijas 'f05I75rs::--:-103J7S7s:'
Los Angeles nJ621pc nJ621pc
MriliWSpollr1l6168fF--Bt1f121S'
New Orleans 88176/t S8178/1
NeW'lorR'Crrn8l6Str-89I7flr'
Philadelphia 80/84/s 8e/68/s
P"6I!ii1x 1'~07/8l/§l
Reno 84152/5 85/54/5
~randsco'/1jiW~6~
S~ Die9Q.__71/~JlpJL,".]O/62fp.c

~ealilEf ·MlSt/c' Gr/5~~
Tucson 103l78/s 99173/5
'fuT~~g'~J
Wash., DC 821631s 87/6915
~ls §lff11pc'
Yuma 111$/5 105178/8
W-weether.s-sunny. pc-partlv cloudy.
e-eloUdy, sh-showers, f·\IlJ"inderstotms.
r-raln. sf·snow flurrIeS. sf'f..snow. I·lce.

THURSDAY

Almanac

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Moon Phases

Jul4 Jul11 Jul18 JOl25

MONDAYSUNDAY

Friday: MoonriseJMoonsel
11:48 p.mJ11:37 a.m.

Wednesday's World HlghILow:

High: 120° In Khasab, Oman
I,ow: O' in Summa StatiOn. Greenland \I

SATURDAYTODAY

Extrenles,..__~-.A'~_~ - ~~

.';; .. /.. : Ruidoso
; {~' . ttl~~IT!~r. '.. Statistics through Wednesday

'. \~.l•... y,,' •.IIP/Gyr· .'~ T?mperature:

~~~~~~;i~~~~~\\~~~'~.~.~~~~.~.~ Hlghllow 64"/52·
., Y"'.. Normal high 82·

't',. ~... . .:-'," . Normal low ; 47·
J .J:\ .f/sa~ta Rosa Record high 93: (1998)
J ~7~~.'.-I.( 84{6f\ CI vis>- Record low 34 (1955)

50 /iMounta11J1'·"~~~~@} ..,.J!W y Precipitation:
.......",'., ,.r, 82155 I; '\ I. )J '...... Wednesday 0.12"

r' ~ Fort sum7ner..A~X' ; ,,~ Month 10 dale 0.48"
~ 83/65' h Normal month 10 dale 2.16"

~
" .J

o
!' '. f.. Year 10 dale 5.19"

ii' dW"" Normal year 10 dale 7.42"
r, )..'CJ,·J; \. ~'.-..y Pollen:
\' ~.v~;;.;,:_"') JI.<.--< G

," "'" "'..".,... 1 Roswell rass Low
{"';1 54 J :.&iRi:itifO~.~71me~' Trees Moderale

/ '.';' ~ /- r 68/57' ~. ~.~ Weeds Moderale
i J:I .-)7,y" l}) Mold Low

.nces 'Aiamogo~':·:/ ~~ 'Jt~ ~ : Predominanl... Pine Tree
'8~(6J1'~ tIOu<deroff~@F ..~~ .: ~:::J:eL.Galnes.MO.oflheAllergy&

1-'lJ/\ 6~48J"'" 'i" ~6@; Alamogordo180 I 87166 . '$ - .;;" , . " 's. ru '$ '.". I ." i'Cii ibad . . SlaUstics Ihrough Wednesday
~~.3!, ~68/; ~~ . j ,78/67: T?mperature:

I Dem'ln" ' ijthapatra!~ ,..:::;f ,.I1 , ,..' ~ HlgMow : 87°/65:
~ Sunland' Normal high 94

87/68 . - J UO.. ''ff<'":''' , .e Norma! low 66°
'. . ". ~ . 6rr-~~~ ~.# Record high 109· (1973)

' ..For.ece...s.. ts.. ~n.d. 'r~l:--~ ''''', ',.....-:;.. . ~~.. , • 'I; • -w Record low 55° (1948)
graphiCS prov,de~ by _. - udad JMAre. ShOwi'i Is ioday~ wealhel: ~. Precipitation:
AccuWealller. Inc ,/ . 82168 if "" t:... • - • 2169 W d d ". '.." '.. ..' ~I 0 j:... TptnN>r.lhies lire tOday..... e nes ay 0.00-2010 .," (1 ('''''''''''':::,~. (ft...•• • .\\ M' . "... ..' l;' ri". ' l'.i:',."Jw~ 19"!ll.Il'S '\ onth.o dale 1.79

.. '. '.~-. ._.. Normal month 10 dale 0.98"
Ye~r 10 dale 3.94"
NOrmal year 10 dale 3.67"

Last New First Full Weather Trivia":
Q: What is the record low lempera
lute lOt the loWer 48 states In July?

575-937-6458
lLicensetrPsycolOjiSf I
101 Reese Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
Conversations For Personal Transformation

______ Sun and Moon
trlQay:$onosetSonsel
5:58 ~1.ftlJa:15p.ft1,

9'?fljuVflnation c§=J
• • 0 •• • .. ....,~.........

1IIIIIIiIJj~~1 Xatura1
Michael A.' Mau

~ccLlWeather 7~cL~Y_J9~~t for RUid~__..__~ AccuWeather.com.

.__ R' I CT

Kenadle p~Chfno Is among the six Mescalero maidens experiencing their coming of'age passage through Sunday at the Mescalero Apache
Cereflloft!Cj~ Gro.u.qgs·on U.S. 70. She is the daughter of Margi Chino and the late Sheldon Shanta, and is being honored with the coming of
age ceremony'by:-ner grandparents, Mr. Berwyn C. Chino and Mrs. Delilah Shortman. Kenadie is sponsored by her Medicine Man Gary
Comanche and Medicine Lady Miriam Antone.of Mescalero. She is 14 years old and will be afreshman this coming fall at Ruidoso High
School. She enjoys playing basketball, running, going to the movies and listening to her IPOD. She also enjoys going to The Reformed
Church youth group meetings, where she networks with other teenagers from other Christian faith about their spirituality. Kenadie and her
family invite the public to come out and witness this great event with her.
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Richard Aguilar
Executive Director

Ruidoso Valley Economic
Development Corporation

Analogous to other communi,
ties who have lost a majo),'
employer or attraction, it is a fact
that this sort of loss will cause
reduced collection of gross
receipts taxes, real estate taxes
and possibly-lodgers taxes.

For basic services, ow' county
depends on real estate ta.."es,
while municipalities depend. on
gross receipts taxes (GRT). Both
entities will need to find ways to
replace the shortfalls. Mil levies
will need to increase when less
real estate taxes are collected and
GRT reductions will require cut
backs.

The sentiment in other munic
ipalities is that this is a Rui
doso/Ruidoso Downs situation
alone. This could not be further
from the truth. Reduced tax rev
enues affect us all when it comes
to funding basic services. This is
not speculation, rather it is a fact
experienced by hundreds of other
communities across the country
that have lost either a major
attraction or employer. In our
case, we lose both.

The above description could be
a best-case scenario. Imagine a
situation where we have no track
for summer revenues and a
closed forest followed by a mini
mal winter snow season.

Now, imagine two or three
years in this cycle. The tax coffers
would be greatly impacted and
businesses that add to our quali
ty of life will be unable to weath
er those losses. We simply cannot
afford to lose any ofour economic
engines, not at this time in histo
ry.

Finally, it is not our intention
to create fear; rather, we need to
look upon the GRT question prag
matically and without emotional
distractions. It is far too easy to
say no on principles, but that
choice, for those reasons, is an
unsound and regrettable busi
ness decision with long-term
implications.

ties catering to horsemen and
their support staff, and 4) most
tragically, displaced workers who
will lose their homes to foreclo
sure.

Understanding the existing 20
percent decrease in value: A
home valued at $150,000 three
years ago is now worth $120,000,
reflec-ting a loss of $30,000.
Citizens with mortgage loans
could be in a negative equity situ
ation already.

For those with free and clear
homes, their hard-earned invest
ment is reduced, as an asset, by
20 percent. It is unclear what will
happen to real estate values if the
recession deepens. What is clear
is that we cannot afford to com·
pound the problem with the addi
tional homes for sale should the
track leave.

In time, reduced home values
mean reduced property taxes as
well.

Tax Revenues for Lincoln
County and its Municipalities

~ . V: illl,·,:··
- ,

I'IDIII. '

In 2009, a total of 453 single
family residences were sold; how
ever, to date, only 117 units have
been sold. Currently, marketing
times hover at around 256 days.
This indicates continual reduced
demand. There is also disconcert
ing increase in foreclosures in
Lincoln County.

Real estate economy poten
tial impact

The current downturn in our
real estate market is largely due
to the national recession; howev
er, should the track leave, the
real estate market will be nega
tively impacted in a statistically
significant way. Logic dictates
that the situation will worsen due
to the additional homes hitting
our "supply heavy" market. In
our estimation, the population
segments that will place their
homes for sale are: 1) track
employees who will be moving, 2)
horsemen or enthusiasts who use
homes during the season, 3)
investors who own rental proper-

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

smell test.

To the editor:
IN OUR LAST Opinion submis

sion, we discussed the cumulative
adverse affect on jobs and the
tourism economy with the poten
tial loss of Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack and Casino (RDR&C).
In this installment, we will dis
cuss the potential impact on real
estate and county and municipal
tax revenues.

According to the Ruidoso/
Lincoln County Association of
Realtors:

Over a three year period,
Lincoln County has experienced
an approximate 20 perce~t reduc
tion in home values. One factor
reducing home values is the his
torically high number of homes
for sale, (currently near 1,000
units.) This number does not
include commercial or undevel
oped land listings.

Pat Guthrie
Ruidoso

1,\'
~.M
'\ II:
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The most highly
",commended
bed in America:

LETTER, FROM PAGE 4A

graft or cOlTUption, it's just good
business to protect your commu
nity's economy.

I " • .Whil.e it is the right of every
_~ltizen ill a democratic society to

hold and express their beliefs and
~bpinion~, and it is certainly
",,":appropnate for the Ruidoso News
~'t:;~to . all .
U,."" arr VIews, it is unfortunate
tw<. •

~j;hat this freedom opens the door
:;for narrow zealots such as Mr.
=Olson to allow their personal
~gendas to taint the efforts and
~.~}~putations ofa lot ofgood people
:~who are merely trying to look out
~;Jor what is best for our entire
0:;;: •

""'commumty. .,
~~; I, for one, applaud those
~~fforts. I find it ironic that for
~~~flomeone who doesn't believe in
~~gambIing, Mr. Olson seems to be
~;:quite a maverick when he's gam
~bling with other people's money,
~...:.'because in this very high-stakes
'::::game the loser, ifhe gets his way,
::;may be all ofus.
=
"""C:~,

''ttI1o''

.....'"
:J .....,

:::To the editor:
¢:: MIt. HUBBARD and his political
~;:puppets are at it again. Nothing
;:.:'could be more unconstitutional
~.~ than trying to force Lincoln

County taxpayers to pay a tax to
subsidize a rich man's casino.

I have no problem with gam
bling and think that decision
should be left to individuals. I do
have a gripe about charging peo-

, pIe tax who do not gamble. If
_, ,these people do not dance, they
_.should not be the ones to pay the
.fiddler.

New Mexico Legislatures were
,quick to vote down tax parity that
would have given Ruidoso Downs

. Racetrack and Casino tax relief,
.' but this year's Legislature was
_ quick to pass a GRT bill that
.would place the burden on the

_backs of Lincoln County taxpay
,ers.

The people in Lincoln County
need to look down deep and ask
themselves if the GRTbill to save
Hubbard's casino passes the

FRIDAY, JULY 2,2010

SEE LEITERS, PAGE 5A
~; 'f

The underlying basis for his
attack on many of our communi
ty's civic and business leaders is
that any and all attempts, cur
rently being made by our local
elected officials to retain the
racetrack and casino in Ruidoso,
must be motivated by bribery,
graft and corruption. He, appar
ently, sees no validity, nor gives
any weight to, the financial dev
astation that would result in this
community if the racetrack were
to relocate to another town.

He also conveniently over
looks the claims by the owners of
the racetrack/casino that they
have been losing many millions
of dollars over many years, try
ing to make a go of it in Ruidoso.
He ignores the reality of what
any business owner would even
tually do if they lost millions .of
dollars in a business and were
facing a future that only offers
the prospect of losing millions
more - namely, close up shop and
try to find another location that
offers a more promising outlook.
In fact, he can ignore all of the
real-world, very complex issues
involved, such as the plummet
ing real estate values and the
threat to virtually every small
business owner, not to mention
the quality of life in this commu
nity, if the track should leave,
because all of those messy. com
plicated details are trumped by
the fact that he, personally, does
n't believe in gambling.

Obviously, our civic leaders do
have to consider all factors to
arrive at a decision that is best
for the future of our community.
Is it possible that, in considering
a bill that would allow the people
themselves to decide whether or
not to participate in keeping the
track from moving, our elected
officials are actually trying to
protect their constittIents? Of
course it is. They would be guilty
of negligence if they did not con
sider all possibilities, given all
that is at stake, and it is irre
sponsible and downright foolish
to suggest otherwise with no
more evidence than Mr. Olson
offered in his letter.

Furthermore, many people
have made a significant invest
ment in their homes and other
real estate in this town, and are
very concerned about what will
happen to the value of those
investments.

For those ofus in that catego
ry, who do not happen to share
Mr. Olson's deep-seated disdain
for the evils of gambling, we are
very happy to see the local lead
ers wake up and start taking
proactive steps to make sure that
track stays right where it is.
Forget about any talk ofconflicts
of interest, extortion, bribery,

YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
I BEAD WITH some dismay the

letter titled "Conflicts ofinterest"
from Lea Olson, in the June 25,
2010, issue of the Ruidoso News.
In his letter Mr. Olson shows no
reluctance to attack and libel the
good names of anybody and
everybody who could potentially
stand between him and his per
sonal objective. which appears to
be the elimination of gambling
from Ruidoso.

Not only did he accuse all of
the members of the County
Commission, and at least one
member ofthe Village Council, of
taking bribes from the owners of
the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino, but he also attempts
to throw the Spencer Theater,
and the Hubbard Foundation,
the two largest non-profit, phil
anthropic organizations in the
county, under the bus as well 
while offering absolutely no evi
dence to support any of these
charges.

In playing this witch hunt
game, he apparently believes
that the ends justify his means
and it doesn't matter who gets
hurt in the process.

Lincoln County.
You, being a former county

manager, know all too well that
when gross receipts taxes go
down. in order to balance bud
gets, property tax increases are
inevitable. With the absence ofa
$30 Million dollar (estimate) eco
noinic impact, how do you, in
your profound intellect, propose
to replace the income to the coun
ty (and respective municipalities)
to replace this loss? This loss in
not only going to be Ruidoso but
all incorporated entities in
Lincoln County.

Can you live with an ultimate
"kiss of doom" for all the resi
dents ofthese communities? Can
,yoJ,llive with your~elf for being a
driving force in seeingaproposal,
any proposal, introduced to help
the kill the horseracing industry
in New Mexico? What alternate
plan do you have to introduce?

I quote Pastor qharles Clary
from the same edition of the
Ruidoso News...John 16:33 "In
this world you will have trou
bles." I believe what this is
telling us is to communicate, dis
cuss, debate and then decide on
the best path to proceed upon.
My personal challenge to you is
to become a part of the solution,
Everyone needs to become an
active participant to a construc
tive solution to all of Lincoln
County's problems and this
incorporates Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs,Ca¢tan,Carrizoro,Co~

ona and all areas in between.
God Bless America!

Cindy K Lynch
Alto

llappyB~ #234

Continuing down the backstretch...

,
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CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

RUIDOSO NEWS

Mexico, part II:
Clueless at the border

Usa Morales, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, RUidoso, New Mexico

OUR OPINION

It's the Downs' money,
but call it straight

Attorney's description was disingenuous

Supposedly we shouldn't since the 2010 Legislature in
kick if. Ruidoso Downs, Santa Fe, though its passage
which'has been pleading was a given. And never mind

budget woes; 'wants to fork j that supporters continue to be
over an additional $175 an: quite vocal- at no charge.
hour on top ofan existing con- But, please, don't refer to
tract fOf its attorney to lobby, the County Business Reten
groups on behalf of the race- tion Gross Receipts Tax as the
track bill that may be headed "economic development ordi
for a county election. nance," as City Attorney John

It's their money, and it's Underwood euphemistically
their museum and other ser- called it Monday night, when
vices which have come under the Downs council voted, 3-2,
the k.iJ.ife. to supplement his salary.

Never mind that the lobby- It's not "development."
ing effort for this bill has been The issue has already been
waged on several fronts ever cloaked in enough obfuscation.

PAGE 4A

To the editor:
TIns IS IN response to Mr. Les

Olson. One would think after liv
ing 30-plus years in Lincoln
County, 'we would have met;
however, I do not recall having
the opportunity. If I am mistak-

~
e "b!'rder" creeps into uets you might have in tow. en with regard to meeting you, I

your Consciousness like a This is the new world order, apologize.
sovereign nation some- a militarized zone tightly I moved to Lincoln County in

where near Sonoita, Ariz., packed with fear and distrust, September 1977, which may
where ranchettes and B&B's dot rigged to intercept contraband have been at the end of your
the rolling grassland. It's a headed south, such as weapons tenure as Manager for Lincoln
deceptively pleasant vista at and cash exceeding $10,000. County (based on previous let-
5,000 elevation more suited to The light is green as I ters to the editor published in the
cows than cactus and inhabited approach the booth at the end of Ruidoso News).
by snowbirds and retirees. the United States. I had read My question to you, Mr.

It's also the Sonoran Desert, that a green light indicates you Olson, is can you please explicit-
Ground Zero for routes that fun- are free to pass. . ly describe economic conditions
nel dope, humiui ~laves and il1e~J 'TWo tTJ3. agents stand on in Lincoln County at that ti.m~?

gal immigr~t1H~toEl or;'"~ E." ~h.~:~.ye.fs side as I.drift :.::t::f. P.l~~.se provide all fa~ts that
Norte. This is}he land ;;:. !1 :~: :' ~h1;6ughthe crossmg;:: t· :\,'¥oUld have been pertinent to
ofSB 1070, I ",·Qne pounds on my 'that period of time and please
Arizona's controver- ;. ,'hood. "Stop! Stopl" include the political atmosphere
sial immigration'j yells th,e skinhead. that mi?ht h~ve surroundc:d the
hiW. ,~, ' , "You think we econOmIC baSIS for all of Lincoln
"LIte seemS nor- ... enjoy standing out County at the end ofyour tenure.

nUll on {l Friday here in the heat," I am a numbers-oriented person
ev.~niIlg; wh~re a he spits, hands on and so am most interested in
co,uple,ofguys are hips, spoiling for a what you are basing your accusa-
picking bluegrass confrontation with a tions uponl
;and C&W at'the fellow citizen whose tax What inspired me to write
rSteakout restau'.. ,dollars pay his this is your accusation and
:rant~d saloon, CINE sal~, whose wife request to crucify politically some
niI~d ~th locals on ON SECOND n-IOllGHf h~ ah;,eady seen very good ~eople. Th~se f0?m
a 'b!g,Dlght.out., ,', "SIgns.. have put theIr personal mtegnty,
Ev~tY()nEnQ1QWS everyone. "No, sir -but I saw the green honesty, morals and lives on the
,~,'Dowti<Higbway 82 is tree- light.'" line for those ofus who lie in the

, lliled,'pictUresque Patagonia, an ''I don't see'a green light. Are backgroundl
,artsy/retireinenthaven where you telling me there's a greel! It is extremely hard to find
..the topics in the local papers light back there...Are you carry- ethical, morally sound, con-

'" ',,'range frQm the impact ofnew- ing more than $10,000?" cerned, able and willing candi-
\rCOIQ,~~.ml~ a possible new sil- "No, sir." dates to fill our elected pQSitions
." verlnii1e: to the town's growing "Open the trunk - stay in in Lincoln County. I am not only

drUg problem. Over at the your seatbeltl" makingreference to the individu-
'WitgonWheerSaloon, an old Jeez, caIl't this punk tell the als you attacked (Zach Cook,
tavern ttIckedinto a palpable difference between a gunrunner Tom Battin, Don Williams, Dave

l.sense:pfhlSqJJ:Y,karaoke night and a clueless toUrist? Parks) but any and all persons
. #J mMI.t:litQaJ;,Jrueled by beer "Next time, just come to a who have subjected themselves
rand friendship; people are war- complete stop," my passenger to an elected position and to
bliiig.snarnelessly.' offers helpfully, as we creep into include those whom may be will-
; ',:,The hext morning, it's 19 the top ofMexico at 5 mph; ing to do so in the future. I feel
'tWJes'tO'Nog81es'on the border. . We head toward a building you owe them an apology. Ifyou
The roaa.snakes' through adjonung two more lanes. One are so very strong in your convic-
rougher'teii~~ We half-expeet says "Do Not'Declare" and the tions, why have you never run for
to see trails6fttash left behind other enters the Highway 15 public office?
by the illegal; pUgrimage, maybe bypass marked '1Iermosillo." Have you not personally pros-
even a BordkPatrol round-up. We take the wrong one. pered in the past thirty years
The imagination runs riot in ~. We·redeposited directly into since your retirement with the
these narrow canyons baking in the cacophony ofNogales, Lincoln County government?
the etemals~.. their folds" . Sonora, a red light at every Have you not seen growth in
maskingGodJmows what. :. intersection, traffic vaulting Lincoln County? Have not your

Nogales, AriZ.: Shopping cen-from all sides, vendors hawking property values risen? Has not
ters, low·budget motels, cheap newspapers, dust rising over your quality of life continuing to
gas'statioll8•.lWe're going on an construction sites, oily-smelling live in Lincoln County increased?
adventUre,? I~~ually note, sur-" .~e~tt~,hanging in the heat. I would think the answer to all of
Veyingdirections to the border," "My Goa, \Ve forgot to get these questions is yes; so what is
lie"ading into tile wjld .own. Mexican auto insurancel" she .. your real beef?
, "Rigltt/ say~my p.ngerj . exclaims, as ¥Ve play bumper Aproposed $?O per year addi-
With no little sKepticism1 She' cars. "We've got to go back!" tional tax on my household is
has,seeii '!Siglisli cautioningher Thi$ is I}.ot good"nQt:good at meager compared to what losing
abouttakiiigithig trip. all. Now we're ·both'Seemg signs. tlta track and multittIde busi-
" ,;r.Yeep,~~~exico, on foot, 'I; nesses aligned with the track
by plane and by car, many . Ne.xt: Close call in Carlos, might do to my existence in
times. I don't rncall ever having short-changed in Obregon. .' tincoln County. In this econom-

'aproblefu'enterlng the country. icclimate, I opt to retain any and
Itwa§ aIways.Edliissle returning MARTY RACINE hosts TM :an existing business affiliated
to the States'cwnere U.S. Cus- Front Page at 11 a.Tn. Fridays with the track and any and all
toms takes~ interest in prod- on KEDU, 102.3 FM recreational activities offer~d in
~ : ift It :1,
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First in the Rtlidoso,Ne,us

whole. Serving on the
Ruidoso School Board, We
worked hand in hand to
resolve issues affecting the .
community."

He said he e-mailed the
mayor about giving Lee a
raise and asked, only half
jokingly, "Can we force her·
to take a raise?"

"1 was suggesting we:
reduce the councilors' pay.
to cover it," but that idea
didn't seem to go any
where, he said.

All employees received
an incremental Cost of
Living Adjustment in
January, Salas said.

Alborn said the issue
could be discussed again~
when the council looks at
the village's 2010-2011
Fiscal Year budget mid-·
year in December.

ending with Dan Higgins
(Lee's predecessor), and
you have done exceptional
work and are a pillar to this
community, as I've
observed.

''I appreciate your efforts
for the community as a
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assigned Co~cilor Angel
Shaw the task of handling
the process. Lee's last eval
uation occurred Jan. 12,
and the rating was good, he
said.

Councilor Rafael Salas,
who previously headed the
village's Parks and Recrea
tion Department, said,
"Thank you for being here.
The only thing I can say to
the public is I've worked for
many managers in my
tenure here, starting with
the first, James Hines, and
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a performance evaluation
be performed. The motion
passed unanimously.

Alborn said the contract
aut9matically rolls over
Jun~ 22, and can be termi
naten at will by .the .council
with proper notification.

''I think she's done a
remarkable job," said Al
born, who was elected in
March. ''I've had the plea
sure of being here three
months and it seems like
several years. She's done a
very good job and 1 just
wanted it on record, she
turned doWn the opportuni

.ty for a raise."
An evaluation is to be

completed by July 22 and
submitted to the council by
July 27, he said, He

- .

- '" - ,

best to work with staff and
get things in tip top shape
where they were a very few
years ago."

She pointed out that the
village used to win budget
awards and accolades from
the state.

''You were in good shape
financially," Lee. said.
''We're in a little lull right
now with the financial situ
ation."

Alborn, a retired college
football coach, added, ''I've
always enjoyed a good
fight. That's kind·of where
we are. If people want to
fight, we'll dig in and fight."

In offering a motion to
renew Lee's contract.
Councilor Denise Dean in
cluded a specification that

Lee: "1m a competitive
person and 1m here to
win it. 1m here to stay. "

FLORES, AT mE CAPITAN CANDIDATES FORUM IN FEBRUARY 2010.

FROM PAGElA

2006 in three California
counties.

Flores had managed an
All Fund Mortgage branch
in Anaheim Hills, Calif.
The indictment alleges
Flores, a branch loan offi
cer, and a loan processor,
would persuade homeown
ers to sell or refinance their
homes to avoid foreclosure.

..The indictment daims
the trio duped some home
owners into relinquishing
title to their properties to
straw buyer "investors"
whose inflated income,
assets and employment
were fraudulently reported
to lenders.

$1.1 million in losses
The defendants alleged

ly received a portion of the
loan proceeds which caused
lending institutions to suf
fer losses of$l.l million.

Some of the homeown
ers lost title to their proper
ties. Lenders ended up with
millions of dollars in bad
loans, said Assistant U.S.
Attorney Sean Lokey.

Flores is facing wire
fraud conspiracy and tax
evasion charges.

The defendant was ar
rested by IRS agents from
Las Cruces and California
last month at the Capitan
Police Department.

Capitan Police Chief
Randy Spear said he called
Flores and asked him to
come to the police station.
He said Flores was taken
into custody by the agents
without incident.

Ifconvicted, Flores could
receive up to 30 years in
federal prison.

Two other defendants in
the case pleaded guilty in
May to filing false tax re
tums for failing to report
income derived from· the
sdlleme. ,1

FLORES
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the resources where they
can do the most good.
Those people in the field
are the reason we look
good."

By the end of the two
audits in December, the vil
lage will have a completely
new look at its finances,
she said.

"I resent very much the
blogw.ng and negativity
going on, because it's sim
ply not"true and if people
had; the' courage to come
ask,. we certainly wowd
provide them any informa
tion," Lee said.

"I recommend we stay
strong and surround our
selves with good competent
people,who are trustwor
thy with integrity, who
really are here to serve the
people, not ~ere for a pay
check. We have a lot of
work to do: .

''I'm a competitive per
son and I'm here to win it.
I'm here to stay. I'll do my

LEE
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hoodimm~ations

is helping safeguard
New Mexico chil
dren from vaccine
preventable diseas
es."

White Mountain
Clinic staff Gisela
Jewell, RN, and
Ruth Wheeler, LPN,
attended a NMIC
awards luncheon in
late April.

"It is our continuing mis
sion to make sure all ofour
patients, but especially
children, are protected,"
said Jewell.

"Every member of the
office contributes to our
success. We've developed
an aggressive tracking sys-

more than $4.2 million to
develop renewable energy
projects or to develop new
products using woody bio
mass from hazardous fuel
reduction projects on
national forests.

"Markets for woody bio
mass can bolster forest
restoration activities on
both public and private
lands, improving the eco
logical health ofour forests
and reducing the impacts of
global climate change,"
said USDA Secretary Tom
Vusack.

The grant recipients are
required to provide at least
20 percent of the total pro
ject cost. The 2010 grant
awards were chosen from
185 applications.

The Forest Service
Woody Biomass Utilization
grant program, established
in 2005, has provided over

JIM KALVEIAGE
jkalllelage@T7Iidosonws.com

Local companies get biomass grants
$30.6 million toward vari
ous projects, ranging from
biomass boilers for heating
schools to helping forest
based businesses acquire
equipment to improve pro
cessing efficiencies.

Woody biomass includes
small-diameter and low
value wood, including tree
limbs, tops, needles and
bark that are often byprod
ueta of tree thinning pro
jects.

Innovative uses for such
biomass can help offset
expensive thinning opera
tions and enhance the
health and resilience of for
est ecosystems.

The initiative grew out
of the efforts to reduce the
risk of wildfire and at the
same time provide econom
ic incentives for the
economies of rural commu
nities.

A Ruidoso healthcare
provider is noted for its
record on childhood immu
nizations.

The White Mountain
Medical Clinic was award
ed by the New Mexico
Imm~ation Coalition
(NMIC) for exceeding a 90
percent childhood immu
nization rate.

The White Mountain
Medical is the only clinic in
New Mexico that has
received the recognition for
the past six years.

"This is an amazing
accomplishment," said
Anna Pentler, NMIC exec
utive director.

"Every clinic that
exceeds 90 percent child-

Immunization rate awarded at clinic

Companies in Lincoln
and Otero counties have
been awarded federal
grants for using small
diameter trees cut from
national forest lands to
reduce fire dangers.

Restoration Solutions of
Corona will receive a
$350,000 United States
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) grant.

JL Shavings ofTularosa
was awarded $350,000 for
their woody biomass uti
lization project.

Restoration Solutions
works in forest thinning.
JL Savings produces wood
shavings and wattles (ero
sion control socks).

The companies were
among 13 in the Western
United States to receive

COURTESY

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters welcome Metal Masters, abody shop and auto-detailing business, to
their new location at Sudderth and Country Club drives,

,~~ De t.,.A Ul!l ;U1t.w.\vs .
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USINESS

Another 25 percent were
from southeastern New
Mexico, such as Artesia
and Roswell. Almost 28
percent were locals.

An evening concert, with
the nationally recognized
band Del Castillo, did have
a $15 entry fee and a gate.

''There wasn't quite a
thousand people and I was
expecting twice as many,"
said Aguilar.

"We didn't quite break
even, but we didn't do bad."

Overall Summer Cele
bration brought in $16,875,
from vendor booth charges,
concert admissions, and
lodgers tax funding. Ex
penses were $30,225.

Aguilar noted it was a
first for the festival.

"We will most likely do it
again next year. We're
evaluating everything. We
are evaluating location and
dates, most specifically
dates. We will probably still
do it in June because May
is too cold," she said

''We have to make sure
that it's not conflicting with
other things, or ifit is, that
it's complementary. We
want to make sure that it's
bringing tourists, perhaps
on weekends when they
may not necessarily come
. "m.

Aguilar said the main
goal of Summer Celebra
tion was to create a positive
event for the Ruidoso area,
and she believed that was
achieved.

The second goal was for
the event to be a fundraiser
for the Chamber.

October 2004. The compa
nies believed it was in the
best interest ofboth to sim
plify the ownership struc
ture in preparation for a
possible future partnership
or a sale of the property.

El Capitan is an explo
ration stage company that
has seen no revenues, and
through March 31, 2010,
had incurred expenses of
more than $18 million dur
irig exploration work.

Early exploration point
ed to gold and silver
deposits at the claim site.
In 2008, the company
asked the state and the

. Lincoln National Forest for
permits to undertake addi
tional exploration work.

- Jim Kalvelage

'-

, I !lEtJ!A0I~~.

CALL US:JlM IW.VELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

EJ.Capitan raised equity
capital of approximately
$800,000· as of the end of
June and was in the
process of securing addi
tional working capital.

.The El Capitan deposit
had been 40 percent owned
by El Capitan Precious
Metals and 60 percent by
Gold and Minerals Com..
pany, Inc. El Capitan had
acquired its position in the
claim in October 2002, and
has controlled all aspects of
exploration and develop
ment at the site since

he di~ not know what was .
done to promote the event.

Aguilar said the Cham
ber spent money for radio
advertising, mostly in West
Texas.

Another vendor, who did
not want to be named, con
tended the turnout was
bleaker.

"If' we had 100 people
come by our booth that
would be optimistic," the
crafter said. .

She pointed to what she
called a couple of major
problems.

"There were no porta
potties. People had to ride
the shuttle to the (race
track) grandstand. And we
were at the end ofthe park
ing lot. Some vendors had
left at 11:30 a.m. That real
ly spread out the vendors."

The crafter, who did
acknowledge that a first
time annual event can be
iffy, said she would not be
back next year.

Aguilar said she did
hear from some of the
about 80 vendors who were
disappointed with the
turnout.

"Some of them, like the
ENMU potters, aid excep
tionally well. And the
camel rides, too. And then,
some people didn't do so
well," she said.

Surveys and expenses
Chamber surveys of 119

people at Summer Cele
bration suggested 39 per
cent came froni'Texas,
especially the western part
ofthe Lone Star State.

Summer Celebration falls
short on expected crowds

PAGE'6A

JIM KALVELAGE
jkaillelage@ruidosonws.com

11e Summer Celebra
tion oftwo weeks ago
fell short on the num

ber ofpeople who attended.
That was the assess

ment of several vendors,
and was confirmed by the
executive director of the
RUidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

The Chamber partnered
..with..the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Casino on
the June 19 event.

"We were hoping for
more traffic," said Sandi
Aguilar, the Chamber's
director. I'The racetrack

. said there was about 5,000
at the racetrack that day.
,We probably had half of
that."

. The daylong Summer
Celebration featured .free
music, a number of activi
ties and an array of food
and other vendors on hand.

"For the first celebra
tion, I felt like they had as
many· people as it would
have gotten," said Stephen
Kinsey ofAustin, Texas.

He had a booth where
people coUld dress in 1860s
costumes and purchase a
portrait.

"There were not thou
sands there. It may have
had 1,000 or so maybe. It is
hard to judge without a
gate.

"With our type of busi
ness, we need alot of traf-
fic/' Kinsey said. ..

Kinsey, who felt he prob
ably would not return, said

~

RUIDOSO NEWS

The two companies that
own the El Capitan miniDg
claim in Lincoln County
have taken actions to facili
tatea sale ofthe claim to a
mfijor miniDg company.

EI Capitan Precious
Metals, Inc. flaid Wednes
day the company, and Gold
and Minerals COnipimy,
:qtc., .have agreed to a merg
er. The result leaves El
Capitan Precious Metals as
the surviving firm and the
100 percent owner in the
Capitan Mountains proper
ty.

El Capitan companies agree to merger
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can travel 10 miles. The
safest place tp be ifthere is
lightning is inSide a build·
ing or in a: hard~top car.
Use only cordless or cell
phones durIng thunder
storms and lightning.

Stay tuned to loc8I TV
and radio, or NOAA I
Weather Radio for,the lat-
est weather infotmation. i

i
Information supplied by :

the New MexicQDepart. :
ment ofHomelaruj,,$ecurity :
and Emergency tlaitagc,- :
ment. I :

I

Ifyou need to evacuate,
secure your home. Bring in
outdoor furniture and move
essential items to an upper
floor. Turn off utilities at
the main switches. Do not
touch electrical equipment
if you are wet or standing
in water.

Check on your neighbors
and family to make sure
they know flooding is like
ly.

Do not walk through
moving water.

Be aware that lightning

TRANSFER YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS to
LAWRENCE BROTHERS PHARMACY

PHONE...630-8020, FAX 630-1083
WE WANT TO BE YOUR PHARMACY!!!

gmT! OJ)~ [fJ[}J@)wm OF 22

721 Mechem Dr.· Ruidoso, NM 88345
~ 575-630-8020 • Fax 630-1083 ~..II
\V ~ l~ ====:Jl

u@)OJ) @)@) [}Ogj wm gj ~CfJ@)o(Gm 22R
YOU ASK FOR IT AND HERE THEY ARE!!!!!

"JUST FOR YOU"
NEW EXTENDED PHARMACY HOURS

EFFECTIVE JUNE 20TH
MONDAY thru FRIDAY.....9 am til 7 pm

SATURDAY.....9 am til 6 pm
f$(jj)flJ@)jjJ Ifa D D D D V~ flJ@@[ffj UffUiJ [fJ{jff[j

~~r-->~ ~W~[g [Q)~[LDWrnOO\l U@
RUIDOSO, ALTO and RUIDOSO DOWNS

L-.J\",.AJ~~ ~~~~ ~~@o@@ @~~¥ ©£m@ t~~~~~ W@M

Should Hash flooding occur in your area..
If there is a flash flood

warning in your area, seek
high ground immediately if
you are on foot. If you are
driving, do not cross low
areas where water is flow
ing. It only takes six inches
ofrushing water to sweep a
vehicle downstream.

Be aware of streams,
drainage channels, can
yons, arroyos and other
areas known to flood sud
denly. Flash floods can
occur in these areas even if
~t is npt raining. •
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Fi~1~~,pection.s,,~plighten Up qn RuidosQ businesses f'
~~~~~NGS will BPe~.thttF0n.1Y,'WJJ.eIr>·· . ">"';;, 'year, "and it underwent have many firesis becaUse ' V'

_ t~!~~K!~{:~!~e,wJ.(om ~ app1ica~()n,~W~~.for a. Gavin.' "\%'ve learned inspection," she added. we have an 6Jl:cellent ,fire, {
t:~~fl;';H:~~:;:.::/!:<:,·.. ~e~ ,bUf?I~eB$r~gtstra- , . h' . "You can't prevent all department that gets out 1,.,,:,.

~\W~~p~ ;;?W~fB. will be tiOI'l! that it~()tp.~ ~l!~e.d $Ome t. tngs are~ust fires," Reed said. :'C~uldn't there ~d e~uca~s people t
paYJi9.gJ~~~~~Q~i~~,q,UIredfire until a: fire· '~peqtiQn IS 'notgoodfor Ruidoso. " you postpone this mdefi- and this or~ee ~end- 1:.
ms~~'w:;,~g¢P. changes comple~d. '. " ",' nitely or until fire become ment lessens the burden I

a
l
do. ' , '. ':~X·jn the viI- He changed th~ fee more of an issue. Consider comparedulto

d
th
l

e fe¢s now, r
ag,~tPt~YeXltjon and structure, rel;1ucing theM- embers or sparks within this from a constitutional which co, ,~Yer up to I'
pro ';XI!< ,. :,w:~c:. ti~ inspection Charge from the device. pers.pective as more hur- $300," Shaw s~d;,' . • "

~~?~(i,,~e ,Ohief Tom $7500 $25 per halfhour. ' . He removed references dIes for busines~ and too If s°firmeoX\6t'hW~b~ured r,;
Gavw,('~;:PF0'p'()~e,d the "Ninety percent of the to being Underwriter's rr', ,/' much governmental inter- in a . e, '. eUsmess I,
cha~~~~~~'~m.~n,<Ung the in~pectionBwill be $25,~ he Laboratory certified, be- ~ '~l:h- ference with business.". owner would b~, resPl>nsi- , V
rule'.If:R~~~()nlletual expe· smd "That's what's fmr. I cause no such certification ,df;,""~ Mayor Ray Alborn smd ble, she adde~. . .' ' ~>_ .

rien~c~,m~ ;,}1~,wrote the inspect twO'to.three buSi~. exists for that type ofunit . ",. the issue is more than just Reed gave It oneJast try. 1<
init\!M;;~~ef;()f.;tegulations· neaseS'a day and there sim. Councilor Jim Stoddard safety. He said recently ''I'm just watc~g my : 'I,

trn:~;~e:~~ag~,,:, . ply is no need for the told the chief, "I really Gavin was .asked .to leave, freedoms ';;alk Otl~ ,t1l,~ do?r i i

'lp'y~.::l~arned some char~~.to be $75. The aver- appreciate your efforts to nance, questioning the when he tned to mspect a every .day! she ~ll,l,~,:.r will :
thin't~:;i;lJ'~;~W:ft.I1lP~ good, for age time is a halfhour to 45 work with businesses." necessity and suggesting business. The owner said act WIth tn,tegntY.I;et?te :
Rui~?~~~f:'l!~ said. :r tJ:ied to n;unutes and $75.is exces- Councilor Angel Shaw action be postponed. But he had no authority to be responsIble: ,pout gIve ,
m~:~~~t~"m()r~"'busmess- SIve for small busmesses. I said Gavin also coordinated councilors pointed out that enter. me another law. :
frie4ml~'-4;,.':<t . borrowed that figure from with the village clerk's the requirements, if not ''What if there is a fire?" Councilor, Denis~ Dean :

Rein.AA~Cti()nB will be (another community) and I office, which handIes busi- changed, would remain at Alborn asked "Does the said she's tecefv~,d many
com{qW(:te'verrfive years, still don't see how they jus- ness registrations. Gavin the stricter level with high· chief also need permission compliments~bo-q't the fire
dowh:tf9Ptthe current two- ti1Y it." said he previously "tied er fees, because there was to go inside to fight it?" inspections. .' .
yea~i:;i~p'a~"iJ?;;:9rder to Gavin also noted that them in knots" with inspec- no proposal to rescind the Councilor Angel Shaw, "People told me they
~pr~$~.:Q~~t!~)f~~d be less the U.!Je ofa wood·burning tion-tracking responsibili- rules in total. whose husban~ is a former appre~ated~he" ~ ~ef
mtrij~.IJ~~!1t;as well as to po~ble out¥0Qr fireplace, ties. Those responsibilities But Reed pressed coun- fire fighter, smd part of the educatin~ ,1J1em, . she smd.
redtl;'~, ~n.e.work1oad after grillor stove must be com- now have been transferred cilors about the need for .thrust of fire departments "They were dOlng',,~~ome
the if.~.,~~tlo.,r~.,.~~. fir~ marshal merCiaIly constructed and to the fire department. fire inspections. She asked is mitigation, not just fight- crazy things. ancl... .. som.e ,
wasrtfr.q~~,~h..e,~wd. have a screen or grate that Resident Andrea Reed if fire issues have intensi- ing fires. times didn't know:when :

J\:~~()l'diIlg' change also completely contains flying stood to object to the ordi- fied recently. She suggest- Inspections ensure that signs were not working. I :
\. , ed that that inspections be buSinesses properly mark applaud the fire clep'art. :

aimed only at busine..sses exits and have available ment and it is the reason •. ,
likely to experience fires. enough fire extinguishers we don't have many fires." ~ .
She recalled only one com- and working fire alarms. ;
mercial fire the previous "The reason we don't First in the Ruidoso News
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CLUB

THE CLUB
CONSISTED OF ANY.

ONE 60 years of
AGE or OLDER

Receiving a· Discount on
Power Tools, Hand Tools,

Fasteners, Plumbing,
Electrical and Everything

Else in the Store. IN
CELEBRATION OF THE

RESTART OF THE
GOLDIN HAMMER CLUB

all members will
receive ~~% ©CSCS OlNJ
~u©~rn ourn~~ J]QJ][LV

~~[Q) uO=O~@QJ]@O=O J]QJ]rLV
~uO=Oo Your ID. is your

membership card.
Thereafter, members will
receive ](0)% (Q)~~ [E"[E~1£

¥(UJ [E§ [D)A1£~

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
is Honored to offer these

• •savings to our community
and would like to wish .
everyone a safe and
wonderful 4th of Jul

100 YEARS AGO'-
"

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITHS !
Started

THE GOL N
HAMMER

122 WHwy 70, RUIDOSO
575-378-4494

Hours: 7AM-5PM
t; ITH (Mon.-Fri.)
'i LUMBER COMPANY &8AM-2PM (Sat.)
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Court settles Hondo land dispute
JIM KALVELAGE stopped building the fence. adverse possession statute.

jkairJela,ge@ruidosonnv$.(om The fence building and stop It requires adverse posses-
building cycle happened sion "continuously and in !'

~ A decades-long bound- about four times before a good faith" for 10 years. f.
~ di.sp:\lte between sib- new fence was completed in The possession must be "
lmgs has been decided 1996. Then the Prudencios "actual, visible, exclusive,iain, this time by the New closed a gate, blocking the hostile and continuous,"
lIexico Court ofAppeals. Polacos' access to the prop- the New Mexico Cowt of
: In 1981, Pedro Salcido erty. Appeals noted of the :1:

qtvided his Hondo area In 1998 the Polacos filed statute.
lihd, to provide parcels for a lawsuit in an effort to The Prudencios "started
ms daughters. Salcido, establish the boundary the fence, built a portion,
~mg with Trancito Polaco lines and to permanently then stopped, and then
~d .Rayplond Prudencio, keep the Prudencios from rebuilt the fence and then
tie husbands of two of his using land originally given started again," the district
~ughters, then built a to Cornelia Salcido Polaco. court noted until it was
~ce between the two sis- The Prudencios, in asking completed around 1996.
@'s' properties. In 1983 a that the case be dismissed Because of the sporadic
.EiUrveyor prepared deeds in their favor, argued a nature of the construction
nut later realized he had four-year "catch-all" sta- of the later fence, the

"jmade an error. Rather than tufe of limitations had Prudencios cannot claim to
~,jSBue new deeds to correct expired. Following a num- have had exclusive and
,'~e mistake, the surveyor ber of continuances and continuous possession of
!m.d the sisters exchange delays, the New Mexico the disputed property for .~~
:~~ds to portions of their District Court at Carrizozo the required 10-year period
FWcels. ruled in 2009 that the at the time the Polacos filed
!l': In 1988, the Polacos dis- statute of limitations had suit in 1998, the three
iiJTivered that the Pruden- not expired and the bound- judge panel stated.
.:~s were starting to take ary of the two properties In affirming the district
'42wn the fence erected in was where the fence had court's judgment, the

1'81 and began to con- been built in 1981. appellate panel said be-
~ct a new fence that District Judge Karen cause the lO-year timeline .~

~nded the boundary line Parsons had determined ''had not expired, if it had
~her into the Polacos' that boundary disputes are ever even begun to run,"
Imid. The Polacos com- governed by a lO-year peri- the Polacos' suit was timely
~ed and the Prudencios od under New Mexico's filed.:Wi
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A Ruidoso News exclusi~
=

-
namics of the Fort Stanton'
Cave area were describe~

by Corcoran as ''very coUl::...
plex," and something th~.~

study group is trying tQ'1
understand. ...

Since the expeditions....
resumed, Snowy Rivc}r has
been surveyed to five miles I

."
in length."

In April 2009 the Foz:1;.
Stanton-Snowy River Cave'
National Conservation
Area was designated tIl;
provide permanent protec~

tion for the Snowy IDvm;
formation and safeguard it;

=for research and educatio~
!liIC

Ruidoso.
"We had a strong list of

candidates that applied,
but with Chad's experience,
education and talent, his
skills showed through as
we went through the
process of selection," said
Lincoln National Forest

monitoring trip showed
Snowy River was dry.

''Everybody haq assum
ed it would take at least
two years to dry out," said
the video's narrator.

In late April 2008, the
passage was still dry,
allowing exploration far
ther south where the sur
vey had left off in 2003. By
early August Snowy River
was flowing again. That
was a week after the rem
nants of Hurricane Dolly
dumped 3 to 4 inches of
rain in the Fort Stanton
Cave area, and 7 inches at
Ruidoso.

The hydrological dy-

.

*. * * * * * ** *!

DIANNE STALLINGS
_dEaUinfl@rni~!!!1ez~.((J1~ ,

Good NeIghbor Agent Since 1976

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575257 5366 C9U575808 1818
greg.carev·b9tI~statafarm.com

S1ataFarm-
Providing Insurance and Anancial SetVices

Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

Will be elosed July 5th to
observe the 4th ofJuly

Holiday. Early deadline to
print in Wednesday, July
7th edition. Reserve your
spaee by Friday, July 2nd

by ealling ytJur Multi media
eonsoltant at 257·4.801
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New Smokey Bear District rangernam~
Supervisor Jacque BucIE
anan. "We are very fortu~

nate to have him move in1;gi
a line officer position." :;;

<>:l

Sanchez to Colorado ::.::
<ttl

Sanchez accepted g
transfer to the White Riv~
National Forest in Gle~
wood Springs, Colo., whezg
he will serve as Depu~

Forest Supervisor. He w~
forest supervisor in tlff£
Smokey Bear District foE;

. 0=>
seven years. """l

Stewart has worked ~
the Lincoln National Forei
Fire!I'imber Staff for t~
last three years. ~

His starting date as~
ranger is scheduled fd'i:
Aug. 29. ~

==e=t

"""<=
:::3

Chad Stewart will
replace Buck Sanchez as
the new district ranger of
the Smokey Bear Ranger
District of the Lincoln
National Forest around

2007 a new access was
completed, providing a
safer way into Snowy
River. Again there was
water in the passage.

Researchers had initial
ly believed the water flow
was perhaps a once-in-a
century event, according to
a Snowy River discovery
video.

On July 7, 2007, there
were almost 15 inches of
water. And on Oct. 13, the
last day of the October
expedition, it measured
just over 13 incHes. On Oct.
30, the day before the cave
was closed to allow for bat
hibernation, a final water

"LOCAL NEWS
w£¢SSE

until water samples were Bureau of Land Manage
taken. ment closed the study area

Later in 2003 the because of instability. In

A" ( ~_IX ?X w.
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)Vetweather; hIipacting Fort Stanton Cave:
(). ~<'.' .',',,?,: ,,,' '::.""'1 ,i,:+ ',"

r. JJMJMt~G~,
:'.' jkaliJ,lage@filit/t}s(Jflwuom,"'" .
OJ, ~," - .~ -'. • ' "i

~~'rhe ~lentiful precipita~
non thi.a past winter and
spring is having an affect ,
op. exploration .of SIlowy
~jver iJi the FQrt StanOOil
Qave.

... The miles-long subter
r~nean ' passage began'
sportin~ water in late
A~ril, good members of a
Wllm' studying Snowy
~iy~r... '. . .
;.. 'rhe ~ass~ge received its

T!a:me),d(.t~,;t.Q' ,a ;'cryata1Iine
white' c~Icftl formation,
l:felieveato be the longest of
ifs kind in the world.
~,Team meniber John

Gorcoran said a study
gfoup was to renew its
rpviews of the formation
tWs week, if Snowy River
lWa dried out.
~ WEtter in that part ofthe
~()rt Stanton area cave
complex is not new.
, In July 2003, two years

a1ter the discovery of
~rlowy River, the first real
e1'peditions began. A half
rQUe inOO the passage the
group dil;lcovered a muddy
side patlsage. Less than two
months later, flowing
water was encountered as
tbe exploration expanded
tQ what was then named .

, Grystal Creek. Snowy River's calcite formation in the Fort Stanton Cave is considered the longest of its kind in the world.
: An environmental

assessment requires no one,
enter the water, for fear of
biological contamination,
•
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

"Our guess is that as a
result of a variety of ele
ments of the formula,
including increases in
Forest Service timber and
Mineral Leasing Act pay
ments (which are deducted
from PILT), and decreases
in the Consumer Price
Index following a substan
tial increase in the CPI the
previous year, is liltely the
cause for the decrease in
the payment this year."

Several counties, includ·
ing Lincoln County, have
weighed in on the reduced
PILT payments to the New
Mexico Association of
Counties.

Socorro County's man
ager said his county lost
about 35 percent of its
PILT money due to the
recalculation, or almost 10
percent of its budget.

Otero County saw a 15
percent PILT reduction.
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Fiscal year PILT payment Fiscal year PILT payment

1996-97 $403,0~4 .2003-04 $988,096

1997-98 $436,112 2004-05 $1,013,685

1998-99 $448,465 2005-06 $1,°70,567

1999·2000 $472,661 2006-07 $1,061,254

2000-01 $778,636 2007-Q8 $1,689,216

2001-02 $814,522 2008-09 $1,730,491

2002-03 $959,755 2009-10 $1,437,375

Promolional offers available
al p'articipaling agenllocalions
anil the follOWing Alltel retail
localions only:
Alltel Relail Storas
• Thesa Retail Stores Now OjlM Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S. White Sands Blvd. 115751439·0268

county priorities funding
through PILT shoq1d
trump.

While the county com
mission has adopted a pre
liminary budget for 2010
2011, a finalized revenue
and expenditure plan will'
be considered on July 20.

U.S. Senator Jeff Binga
man, who in 2008 played a
key role in negotiations
that guaranteed full PILT
funding through 2012, said
the program had earlier
been shortchanged in the .
'annual appropriations pro
cess.

''PILT is an extremely
important revenue source
for nearly every county in
our state, particularly in
these difficult economic
times," Bingaman said.

A representative in
Bingaman's office noted the
PILT formula is very com
plicated, and the numbers
used to calculate payments
can change yearly.

JIM KALVELAGE
ika've!age@rtlidosoflew~,co."L ~
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... County'S PILT share down

'I 't.

A finalized Lincoln
" County budget for the fiscal

year that began on Thurs
day will be a "slight chal

, lenge," the county's manag
, er said after discovering
.., the annual PILT (Payment
-I in Lieu of Taxes) had
n declined almost 17 percent.

''The county has always
intentionally under-pro-

· jected the revenues when
'budgeting, except in the
, case ofPILT" said manager

"Tom Stewart. "Tradition
': ally we bring in more rev
., enues, except in PILT

now."
PILT, which is adminis

· tered through the U.S.
'Department of Interior,

compensates counties for
, property tax exempt feder
:, al lands, such as military
". bases and national forests.

On Tuesday the county
,received $1,437,375 in

\', PILT money, a drop of
,} :~ $293,116 from a year ago
~ 1,\.: when the amount had been
'Ii" $1,730,491. ,i' "I'm comfortable with

··t' h h
".:~.'.''.'.. '.1.'.1" t e fiscal status of t e,''f.k, county," said Stewart. ''The
\{~: fact that we lost $586,232

'j" ' means there will have to be
'\', discussions with the com

I' •. 'II
J

missioners, but really, I'm
., ti

" comfortable because we've
.~. ;\ been fiscally constrained."
},~, Stewart explained that

."', the recent payment was for
,::.the county's 2009-2010 fis
~: cal year. The same amount
~Y"'Will be used to adjust down
!'j
... ward the revenue budget
1~ for the county's year that
~ began on July 1.
or,:' "Since I've been the
"•county manager, I've been

,,' {: very conservative on rev
, :. enues and pessimistic on

expenditures. But over
time you always get a bit
more than was expected
and spend a bit less than
expected, so we can handle
a $293,232 'oops.' "

PILT had increased in
':'\t :' all but one year, according1'<1 ' to records from 1997 to

. t ~.:\ ,: 2009 (see historical chart).
, . . Stewart said his bestIf."

.} '~' guess for the drop was an
.IN: , imposition of a federal law

~! that reduces PILT by the
,j ;, amount of other federal
" . funding received during
il " the fiscal year.
,j:. "It's a formula they
.:~ apply. The federal govern

ment is trying to weigh the
.~.~ n, amount of money given to
~ the county from other fed-
~ eral programs."
1 In the just-concluded tis-
.t : cal year the county received

" about $87,000 in homeland
'. security funding, $25,000
· for forest patrols, $37,000

for a program for ranchers,
$53,000 for forest related

f issues, $20,000 in Federal
I; 'Emergency Management.
l' Agency reimbursements,
t _' $68,000 for senior centers,
~., ~d $6,000 from the federal
:~.: stimulus program. .
) Stewart noted that pre-
i.~ .

~ ~ vious funding added up
t closely with the $293,116
J;' decline in PILT.

>::; " "My concern is that the
;'t decrement in PILT was for
,',~ programs that really don't
t' . go to essential county pro
~:c grams. That's not fair. And
'i I don't tolerate surprises to
:J' the downside. It was unex
\1-!:- pected that we would
:1' receive this much of a
l.l

I, drop."
. \1" Stewart said the other
1;;\ federal programs, which,
}" can offset PILT, need to

"'i come with a notification
'i;1 that acceptance of those
J,; program funds will mean a
i. reduction in PILT. He'} r

t1" added that the county com-
:2 mission can decide if the

.;4 funding for the array of,,t other programs is warrant
/~~l ed, or if improving emer-

i,~ gency services, mainte
t nance of roads and other
~ i' ~
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on a rock ledge (which
would impair use of septic
leach fields)."

"So the school gets three
acres and we get a corner
lot with the well and we
own the rest," Dean clari
fied.

Williams inteIjected
that if the Ski Run Road
land was subdivided, it
would be considerably
more valuable. Most of the
200 acres going to the vil
lage could not be used.

"But he would be doing
it," Morris said ofMcCarty.
"Are you asking if we
should get into the develop
ment business?"

Morris said while much
of the land along Gavilan
probably could not be used,
some property could be
developed for water pro
duction and for recreation
al facilities. "That's up to
you," he added.

Williams said if another
well was drilled, it probably
would have the same high
mineral content problems
as the High School Well.

"Not according to the
engineer," Morris said.
Based on a conversation in
a hallway, he said an engi
neer thought that a well
drilled farther down the
valley along Gavilan would
be more diluted. ''But we
can't be sure until we drill,"
he added.

Shaw pointed out that
former councilor Michele
Rebstock made the motion
to pursue a land swap. It
wasn't the $60,000 to move
the well that bothered the
council as much as the
waste of $350,000 already
spent for the first reloca
tion after the initial
USACE advisory.

"If we had spent the
$60,000 then, we would not
be facing a million dollar
swap now," Williams said.

''We were on the council
and you agreed," Stoddard
replied.

"I don't think so," Wil
liams countered. "I think I
said it would be cheaper to
move the well house." The
number ofacres involved in
the swap grew from initial
discussions, he pointed out.
Now the village is talking
about acquiring a million
dollar property it has no
need for, Williams said.

''We're in this situation
and we have to resolve it,"
Stoddard said. "If we can
develop water, that's better
that 65 acres on a stone
ledge."

But Dean said if the
water is no good, the coun
cil would "be.back to square
one." That's when she pro
posed a hydrological study
first to prove quality and
quantity, but not to require
drilling an exploratory
well.

"I want some assurances
from experts there's some
thing in this for the village
and that it's getting it's
money's worth," Dean said.

Salas reminded coun
cilors the village is trading
land, not buying. He is
focused on a 2045 deadline
outlined in the village's 40
Year Water Plan to prove
up 5,097.2 acre feet of
water use per year to guar
antee rights and flow,
Salas said. He envisioned
possibly expanding the Alto
Lake Reservoir to capture
another 50 acre feet of
water and developing
another treatment plant on
Gavilan as well as satellite
plants at area golf courses.
An acre foot of water
equates to about 325,800
gallons of water.

"I was told way back in
1986 that the best water in
the area was connected to
Moon Mountain," he said.
"The Parks and Recreation
Department (where Salas
was directors for years)
wanted it in the 1970s fur
bike and hiking trails."

,--;-...+-_----

E

Dean: "[have a hard time getting
my head wrapped around this.
One little acre and three acres
for a discuss field we owe the
schooL..turned into 200 acres
anda million-dollarproperty. "

opment owns the property
and agreed to use a short.
term rental until we could
figure it out," Morris said.

During an October 2008
workshop, High School
Well and the status of the
agreement was discussed,
along with the estimated
$60,000 cost of relocating
the well and pump house.
After a July 2008 flood
along the Rio Ruidoso, the
regional head of the
USACE was in town and
staff showed him the well
location.

"He said there

-LOCAL NEWS
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~ "@PNMTalk" for large outages

I

Holiday weekends can be h~rdwhen you need
care and your provider's office is closed or if
you are visiting the area•. Lincoln .County
Medical Center offers" board -. 'certified

,~, . . - - . , .,-

emergency medicine physicians as well as a
dedicated certified nurse practitioner and
triage nurse for the ER "Fast Traok" every
Friday through Monday from 12 PM to 10 PM
inclUding holidays.

~. a.

have been no problem and
we could relocate back,"
Morris said.

The council nixed the
move and said to pursue
the land exchange instead.
Councilors were looking at
protecting Moon Mountain
from development and at
possible future wet water
production, he said.

Morris also submitted
appraisals' of the two
chunks of land to be ex
changed. In an October
2009 letter, McCarty ac
cepted the value of 12.69
acres in Tract 3 at $237,861
and the 51.28 acres ofTract
4 at $762,139.
• But Dean said the Ski

Run Road land is prime for
development while the
property that the village
would acquire is mostly

would gullies and shallow streaks
ofland.

"I have a hard time get
ting my head wrapped
around this," she said. "One
little acre and three acres
for a discus field we owe the
school, because of our mis
take, turned into 200 acres
and a million-dollar proper
ty," she said. ''I understand
now how it evolved, but it is
mostly gullies and rocks.
But if something would
bring more water resour
ces, it would be worth look
ing at."

She asked what Mc
Carty could do with the Ski
Run land.

Morris said the property
was annexed into the vil
lage when it was anticipat

;. ed to be used for a village
" 'ceIl).¢tery, but when coun-

," ". ','''''''':'' .", .. ;'<iilgJ:s..-.l~!lfIledta rock ledge
~-------------''~';;;'~oiii·'!iJ~:,,,·s~a~iiili·.....~'-.~·:-,-·;c;u:ntferm3§~bs~o.f!'the land

Care When You Neeiflt;. 'they disc1lrded the site w:
'. \>-r<. :\;'''1 . unsuitable. Any develop-

"~ Lincoln County Medical center '~xrsts to. mentwould.have to comply
improve the health of the patients, members with village code and would
and communities we serve.) Part ofour serviceb~itefit the'village by ex
is ensuring safe, quality car~"reg~rdless of ' .~I1ding utilities and gener
When you access our services.' ?tih~ impacts fe~s, bring-

mg m gross receIpts taxes
from the construction work
and: by increasing the vil
l~ge property tax roll, he
said.

. "It's on the way to a ski
'location and not in the
heart of the village," he
said. ''It has no facilities.
Any development would be
predicated on running wa
ter and sewer lines there,
because there have been
problems with septics cited
by the New Mexico Envir
onment Department. It sits

ax&

Storm season is coming and PNM will have new ways to help you report

outages faster and to keep you informed if one occurs. To report an outage, you

can call1·888·DIAL PNM (1-888-342-5766'. day or night. and simply say, "outage"

to get started. Starting soon, you can even check the status of an outage by zip

code, Plus, you'll be able to request a call back after power,has been restored.

You'll even be able to trac~ outages statewide online at PNM.com/outage.

Fot more tips on what to do if the power goes out, visit PNM.com/outage.

The power to make life better. Together.
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: S·.·.'.V.·T.r~. ·n Carty enterprise.i I W..l:'t.r' "With your permission, I
I .... '. still would !ike to proceed

I
~M PAGE]A , with a hydrologist's report,"

she said. "I think it would.
Run IWad into private be good information to

• hands in return for 211 . l;lave." .
1 a~es bordering state trust Councilors agreed.
~ land on Moon Mountain The surplus declaration! ~ongthe southwest inter- must be submitted for
; ~~ctiQn ?f Warrior Drive approval to the state
: ,.fl1)d Gavilan Canyon Road. Department ofFin~ceand
:,.11/ De.an's amendment to Administration before .a
:",.llttach the hydrological swap could occur.
: study requirement was sec- Deputy Village Manager
~ .anded by Councilor Don Bill Morrif3 submitted min
~ WUliams, but failed, with utes fromprevious council
: Councilors James Stod· meetings dating back 'toi da.rd, Rafael Salas and January 2006, detailing the
; Angel Shaw voting against. situation with misplace-
. 'rite same split occurred on ment of a pump l;1ouse and resentative from the U.S.

the vote for the main SUbsequent council autho- Army corps of Engineers
;tnotion to declare the Ski rization w' pursue a land said the well would be too
nun IWad property sur· swap. Councilors were close to an aIToyo and must
Pius, with Shaw, Stoddard involved and updated for be moved, he said.

, and Salas voting in favor the past two years, the Staff was not aware of
and Dean and Williams minutes showed. the agreement restrictions.

, voting in oppositiQ:!l' Morris eJqllajn~d *at. in wpep the work was com-
But Village 'Manager, 20"06, all 'agre~mel].t ',was plated, the well interfered

Dabi Lee stepped into the adopted for the Ruidoso with the landing zone of a
il '. debate after the vote, say· School District. to ,provide ..' schQol discus field and staff
i',hlg that, in her opinion, a ap,ease.inent t4:>.the:Vinag~·. ~ri,ecl unsuccessfully to
~1ildrological '. evaluation for a well and pump house. reconfigure the field on the
Clwouldbe in th,a village's Any deviation in location oddly shaped "spit" of land,
Illi/I!Ii';W ~r~.i~~Ii~yel!ifit was not a ,re.quireq counCil and dis- Morris said., The field was

aUfr~meht fugged to the trict approval~ 'But when relC1cated OD' three acres
,~P,;Mt~.W»~Mountain ¢9nEltru(:tion.pegBAPn.t~e w~st,of tlieoldpne.

~6em.¢n.~f;a~ Bill Mc- ~,UIJlpho\1S!3in"2QQ8/~re1i-" ·~te .MoUntain Devel-
,,:,~ \h~".4>,,,,;,,;,;,.:...., ,..",..,,,.,......,..........-:,....;.,,-,_..,.,, ' .. ',' "L. ,"
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2801 Sudderth Ste. F
Phone: 630-1234

M-F 10-6· Sat 10-5· Sun 12-5
..cross from Starb~fksnext to;4)VISIONS 'i! 0 I

Live RelDote -
12-3 .Join Big Mike & Fuzz

-=:=::111- CODle get your key to try
to open the treasure chest

loaded with LOTS of Prizes!!

- .'

Qius~n .at .10:.00

~- -
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CENTURY 21 C:ffice
in New Mexlco,

Have aHappy
&Safe 4th Of
July Week!~tJ.m

~21-ASPEN R~AL ESTA,E;

'Zozo's Lexi Zamora follows in her father's footsteps.

. SCI: "unw r,ftE~TI'nY 21 :\~rwn Reill r:~t.lCI:'\ 1i~1ll1~~ on till' Iud..
- .r.w: IIf 'c<.tionA toDAY!

fiuidoso: 575/2,7·9057 • HOOJ6,fj·27i'1 Mlo: 57'i!l1r,·.j!1'l
k/)()!611i'.f IlIJl

Ruidoso Downs start in two Freddie Martinez is in the
years and comes into the saddle.
HigheasteIjet in sharp Raymond Valerio's
form. Anywhere Bully returns to

He raced to his sixth win the stakes division after
from 18 starts when he won winning at the $20,000
a Sunland Park optional- - claiming level at SunRay
claiming race by two Park on June 13. He rallied
lengths in :18.77 for 400 for a neck win in :17.12 for
yards on April 13. 350 yards. His stakes

Trainer Abraham Ja- resume is highlighted by a
quez then took the 4-year- second-place finish in the
old gelding to SunRay Park 2009 Grade 3 O.B.
and he raced to a third- Cockerell Handicap at The
place finish in the Grade 3 Downs at Albuquerque.
La Plata Stakes. Cody Jensen pilots

Strike It Quick drew the Anywhere Bully with the
third post position and second post position.

....

COURTESY

Capitan'S Kymbra Espinoza goes to Hershey for the second time.

DAN HUBBELl/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Jordan Muncy-Taton makes quick work of the breakaway roping in the short round of the College National Finals Rodeo in Casper, Wyo.

Prior to that, she racked the National High School barrel horse - Smoke - more trophy saddles, buck
up a history of all-around barrel racing title her who is now 15 and still les, other prizes as well as a
and barrel racing titles junior year. going strong. total of $5, 950 in scholar-
through her high school She started out in high Her title wins in Casper
career including winning school competing on the at the CNFR netted two See JORDAN, page 2B

CAll Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

.7.· an .7 .,n

See GAMES, page 2B

The Chris Young concert Butch Southway and Park with an exceptional
begins at 8 p.m. There is Paul Wood's sharp 5-year- :16.93 time for 350 yards
free grandstand admission old Shy Ann Jess has blos- while prevailing by a neck.
for the afternoon racing somed in his latest four Shy Ann Jess prepared
action. starts for trainer Eduardo for his return to action in

Young's self-titled debut Gonzalez. the Higheasterjet with a
project made him country After winning one ofhis :11.8t work for 220 yards,
music's best-selling new first 15 starts Shy Ann Jess the fastest work for the dis
male artist of 2006 and has come through with 3- tance on June 17 from 34
earned him a nomination straight wins followed by a horses working that dis
in the Academy of Country close second in the $50,000 tance.
Music's top new male vocal- KFOX Handicap at Shy Ann Jess starts
ist category. Sunland Park on January from the fourth post posi-

The Luke Robinson 30. tion in the full lO-horse
Band will be playing before Two starts ago, Shy Ann field and Jacky Martin
and after the Young con- Jess showed his speed rides.
cert in Billy's Sports Bar. when he won a $38,776 Rosa Guevara's Strike It
and Grill. allowance race at Sunland Quick makes his first

JULIE CARTER
jcarter@midoson_ews.com

Muncy-Taton wins tw~ titles
A:0ther notch on her

rodeo belt and
other big win for

Jordan Muncy-Taton, of
Corona, when she tallied
up enough points to take
the girls all-around title at
the College National Finals
Rodeo (CNFR) and win the
Break Away Roping cham
pionship.

The Oklahoma Panhan
dle State University cow
girl had a total time of11.8
seconds on four runs for the
breakaway championship.

She earned the all
around by competing in
goat tying and barrel rac
ing as well. She finished
fifth over-all in barrel rac
ing and f1he had a total of
355 points to earn the all
around title.

Muncy-Taton is no
stranger to titles, buckles

, and trophy saddles, claim
I ing her last two for winning

the Central Plains Region
All-Around and Barrel
Racing title for 2009-10.

SPS?

side
line
Race Track

Thursday-Sunday, July 1-4
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
has resumed Its normal
Thursday through Sunday
operation wnh a 1 p.m. start
time. For race resulls go ·10
www.equlbase.com...

Smokey Pear Stampede
July'1-4
The Smokey Bear Stampede
Rodeo will begin July 1, at the
Uncoln County Fairgrounds in
Capitan and continue for four
days. The regUlar rodeo will
begin at 7 p.m. every evening
followed by a dance from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Ranch rodeos
will take place July 3-4 at 12:30
p.m. A youth ranch rodeo
(ages, 9-18) will be presented
on July 2, at 1p.m. There will
be a fireworks display on July
4. Admission Is $10 for adulls.

Smokey Bear Fun Run
The 30th Annual Capitan
Smokey Bear Fun Run will be
held July 3, at the Intersection
of East Creek and Pine Lodge
Roads. Check In time Is 6:30 10
7:15 a.m. The race will begin at
7:30 a.m, with two races - a2
mile and 10k runs. Age groups
will be 1O-and-under, 11-20,
21-30. 31-40, 41-50 and 51
and over. A$40 fee will apply
on July 2and 3. '

Sports On Tap
..••••.••.•...............

--
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JULtE CARrER
___ jcarter@rrtidosonerus.com

Three area atWetes to attend Hershey games
MIKE CURRAN Andi Harrelson, of Rui-

mCJl!!!!'!~us.co'!l_ __ doso, competed in the 200
meter dash in the 13-14 age
group but will be unable to
attend.

All three girls qualified
in the Ruidoso local
Hershey meets held on
May 15 and June 12 at the
Ruidoso High School track
field.

The meets were hosted
by the Ruidoso Parks &
Recreation' Department
with race directors Sam
Lee and Brady Park.

According to NMRPA

TYWYANT
Ruidoso Downs TriUk Publicist-- -~~. -~~ ---

Higheasterjet, Young concert entertain at track Saturday

TIee Ruidoso area
girls have been
awarded all-expense

paid trips to the Hershey's
Track & Field North
American Final Meet in
Hershey, Pa., Aug. 5-8 (the
Final Meet is on Aug. 7).

Kymbra Espinoza (14),
ofCapitan, competed in the
softball throw in the 13-14
age category.

Lexi Zamora, of Car
rizozo, challenged in the
softball throw in the 11-12
age division.

TIe talented Shy Ann
Jess carrying high
weight of 126 pounds

in the Grade 3, $30,000
Higheasterjet Handicap
and a Chris Young concert
provide a uniquely enter
taining double feature on
Saturday at Ruidoso
Downs.

The 10-race program
starts at 1 p.m. with the
350-yard Higheasterjet
Handicap carded as the
ninth race.

MerrittlPassig to high school rodeo finals
and Ellis, from Lovington,
totaled 180 points for the
seaSon, tying them for sec-

TI
o Lincoln County ond and third place with
.gh school cowboys Ethan Shelley and Reno

are headed to Eddy in the New Mexico
Gillette, Wyo., later this High School team roping
month for the National standings. Topping the
'l:Iigh School Rodeo Finals. team roping for the year

I Qualifying in the team was Cody Mirabal and
1\, .toping on separate teams, Logan Medlin with 255

I iLance Merritt afid his part- points.
;: fier Quinton Ellis and Cade The Merritt-Ellis duo

passig with his heading didn't have a flashy state
partner Cody Runyan, of finals, winning a fifth place COURTESY

Silver City, finished up the in the first go, not placing Cade Passig, at the heels, and Cody Runyan at the head, were
:season in the top four in the in the second go and ending strong contenders at the New Mexico State High School Rodeo
state. finals, winning the average in the team roping and securing the right

, •. Merritt, 18, from Yeso, See FINALS, page 28 to compete at the National High School Finals July 18-24.

,l-~~---"!--~-_:~,~--~------jt*¥.-----,-Lr-"!.-" -~._-------t~---------~ '-----..,...--...--.,'!. ;
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EXTRA BRIGHT AND OPEN 2 BR/2 1/2 BA
CONDO Beautiful updated kitchen, open great
room with cathedral ceilings, skylights,
refrigerated airand oversized deck with soothing
views of mountains and vaHey. $129,750
#107496

SNAZZY LITTLE CABIN ON 1.75 ACRES of
ponderosa pines! The living room, kitchen,
dining area & covered deck look out onto the
beautiful mountain &valley views. Hang your hat
in this 2 bdrm + bonus room/2.S bath w/grt
features; secluded yet close. $214,900. #106824

STUNNING TERRITORIAL HM ON THE
BONITA RIVER SAC Private Ig courtyd &
covered decks for entertaining & viewing the
river. Custom interior w/New England old growth
pine floors, open kit w/tile countertops, top end
windows & doors, cathedral ceilings, great room
w/FP. $499,000 #107491

GREAT INEXPENSIVE CONDO IN TOWN
Level access, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo in
town. Interior updated, ready to move into. Great
price only $68,900. #107487

:1' ,

ONE LEVEL HOME ON GOLF COURSE
Great access - features all wood sun/garden room
w/wood stove for warmth in winter & cool
summers· 2 fireplaces, great permanent, vacation
or retirement liVing. Metal roof, cedar exterior.
$239,000. #106063

OUTSTANDING TOWNHOME IN INNSBROOK
VILLAGE Par 3 golf course, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
w/many extrasl XL master suite & great room.
Open floor plan w/tall ceilings, hand textured
walls, plantation shutters, water system.
$292,900. #106490

GREAT MECHEM LOCATIONI HIGH TRAFFIC
AREAl Large front room ently, 11 'x30' with 4-5
separate offices and 2 -1/2 baths. Central air
conditioning. Tum-key unit. $274,500. #107473

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA & LAKE VIEWS
Enjoy cherry & spruce trees too from big decks
of this recently updated fumished 3/2.5
townhome. New paint & carpet. Decks
refinished. The perfect vacation getaway.
$225,000. #105472

FABULOUS 9ACRES (4 TRACTS) Commercial,
huge Sierra Ridge top views, No nonsense price.
Tree thinned to village code. 1100+ ft of
unobstructed views. $555,000. #106866

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS NEWLY
REMODELED Great mountain views. New
fumiture, new carpet, concrete counters, new
water heater& plumbing & fixtures. Game room
with pool table. Priced to beat the marketl
$179,000.#105901

BEAUTIFUULEVEL HOME & SIERRA BLANCA
VIEWS cen1Tallevel paved access-custom home
stucco-custom cabinets-covered Trex decks-recirc
hot water-big mstr Ba-separate shower &jet tub
great floor plan-beautiful landscaping-AiCshop &
big storage. Great perm or vac home. $337,750.
#107484

GREAT CABIN 2bed;;'1 bathstartercabin,
metal roof, 2 storage areas, cod buming stove,
covered deck w/redw od bench.carpet
replaced 10/21/09. Extra I t in back. Bring all
offers. $99,ooo.'fj10S71S .

SUPER..LOCATION ON SNOWCAP Some
m61t6¥a)h:\ilew, paved drive, fenced back yard
wicovered RV storage & hook-up. Nice covered
deck:,Lp~.c;>,f ~orage & shop are~, new carpet &
kitchertflooring. $274,500. #106613

LOCAl.. NEWS
&&

NESTLED IN THE TREES Uke new 3 Bd, 2 1/2
Ba. Sleeps 4 to 6. ' Ught & airy kitchen-dining
IMng combo. Large storage & 1/2 ba, spacious
deck to enjoy outdoors. Stucco exterior with
metal roof. $229,500. #107462

SECLUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SONTERRA
Custom built home nestled In the pines on 9+
acres. 4 Bdrms, 5 1/2 baths, 4,000 sq ft + 1800 sq
ft heated workshop & basement. Granite cit,
cherry wood floors & cabinets. Vermont slate D/R
floors, crown molding. $695,000. #105041

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI Brownie Brown has 3
Br& 4th is an office. Zoned C1 for business. Uve
& work In 1 place. 2 Lots. Could add another,
home, RV Space, extra parking. This is a work in
progress. Centrally located. $179,500. #106197

UPPER CANYON. CABIN IN THE PINES Great
location ,tor a getaway cabin. Old Ruidoso flavor:
NeedS somenc,but win make a great home in
the mountains. $89,500 #107498

:"/

GREAT FULL MEMS'ERSHIP HOME Lots ofnice
appointments. Ught & spacious 3 bed, 2.5 bath
home with wood flooring, tongue & groove
ceilings, stacked stone fireplace & more.
$399,900. #106452

LOVELY END CONDO WITH GREAT SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW 4 Bedrooms, 1 on th~ main level
& 3 upstairs. 2 1/2 baths. Mastersuite has great
Sierra Blanca view also. Open living .room, wet

-bar & great airtight fireplace. $279;500:#1 06671

&$ &2JiiWU um

.. '"'

SPECTACULAR SIERRA BLANCA' VIEWS
Remodeled cabin on 1acre; with big views. New
earpet,ready to move Into, fireplace w/3 Br, 2
bathSitlice decks (or entertaining & watching
wildlife. Lots of privacy, close to ski ~rea.
$198,OQO.1#1()1dgS

Whe,reveryou look,
. ' .' you see the signs•••

•
'.'

WELL CARED FOR AND LOVED MY CHALET
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, tall ceilings, big windows
to enJoy the woClded & soh Mt. views, large
CCiveredd~. Nice interiorcolors, big bedrooms
and part/ally ~mished. $229,900. #106831

ZONED C.1 COMMERCIAL NBHD This hOme
isgreat"forsmllll home business. Think nail salon
ot Message therapy. "2 Sr, 1 Baw/neatsun rm.
Fencedyard &C<irp<)ftGreat rental properly, had
loilg term renters (dtf 10yrs. Excellent condition.

WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME ON LARGE LOT
Remodeled 4 Br, 3 bath w/game room. Mountain
- valley views on almost an acre - paved central
access - pool table - well priced. $239,000.
#106057

ART STUDIO/SHOP ON THE BONITO RIVER
has a 1 ba & kitchenette 420 sf. Shop/garage
1792 sf, site built, gas heat, 1ba, finished interior
walls, .Sf:ucco exterior w/metal roof" terr!torial
design,'c6uld be converted to IiViiilfsplfce: Art
Studio has Ig covered deck. $292,OOOt~107497

GORGE()US HOME BI:AUTIFOL SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW Granite counters - cherry
cablr)ets -stucco home -Ieve/lot - paved access
-3 fireplaces - comer lot - office - lanscaped - all
wood doors refrigerated air - under ground
utilities. $425,000. #107485
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Weekends Call: 575·937·7960
Mark or Linda Flack

708 Mechem. Suite A
Ruidoso, NM 88345

www.morlgalge·pro.nel

responsible adult act as a
bartender, do not allow
guests to mix their own
drinks, some may tend to
overindulge.

•Even if you are not
drinking, drive \vith caution
there are others out there
that are.

MORTGAGE
O::::YQ=un':::'.Q'-::"="'=QH~ALeBO=

575-257-5900
1-800-257-5925

PLAN AHEAD AND SAVE.
,'.1."' .

Plunning your funeml in udvunce c~.. . '.1".'.§
suve money. We ofTer practicul pl~·'. '.~
for truditionul funeml services or ft,;>, ,;;
cremutions. Cull or come by for ~\·:~~6 '

more infonnution. .'..... ?W~·. '

wwwJogroneruidoso.com "'i\~nl\
, \J~~, ... ~

raGrone~\'"'
~Chnpel of Ruldnso Don't

341 Sudderth Dr•• Ruidoso • 257.7303 Drink & Drive

COMPETITIVE RATES AND COSTS
Locally Owned Full

Service Mortgage Co.

Licensed Mortgage Lender
for New MexIco and Texas

need to arrange for trans
portation home.

• If you serve alcohol at
your party be sure there is
~ plenty of non-alcoholic
drinks available for yoW' des
ignated drivers and non
drinking guests.

•Have a sober and

one of them. Stay safe this
year.

• Never leave pets out
side unattended, even in a
fenced yard or on a chain.
In their fear, pets who nor
mally wouldn't leave the
yard may escape and
become lost, or become

. entangled in their chain,
risking injury or death.

• Make sure your pets
are wearing identification
tags so that if they do
become lost, they can be
returned promptly.

Animals found running
at-large should be taken to
the local animal shelter,
where they will have the
best chance of being
reunited with their own
ers.

with your children can
make the difference be
tween a happy family out
ing and a desperate search
for a lost child.

• Statistics show that
over 7,000 people each year
get treated for '1th of July
related accidents. Don't be

need to arrange for trans- responsible adult act as a
-portation home. bartender, do not allow

• If you serve, alcohol at guests to mix their own
your party is sure there is drinks, some may tend to
also plenty of non-alcoholic overindulge.
drinks available for your des- • One thing to do as you
ignated drivers and non invite people for your get
drinking guests. together is tell them that if

• Have a sober and . they plan on drinking they

when frightened, so be sure
that you've removed any
items that your pet could
.destroy or that would be
harmful to your pet if
chewed. Leave a television
or radio playing at normal
volume to keep him compa
ny while you're attending
Fourth of July picnics,
parades, and other celebra
tions.

• Ifyou know that your
pet is seriously distressed
by loud noises like thunder,
consult with your veteri
narian before July 4th for
ways to help alleviate the
fear and anxiety he or she
will experience during fire
works displays.

hurt someone, and ofcourse,
end your life. The choice to
drive after you had had some
drinks can be a life-altering
decision.

• One thing to do as you
invite people for your get
together is tell them that if
they plan on drinking they

* Western Auto.
Automotive • Fishing Tackle • Bait

Visit us @ 400 Mechem
BE SAFE • DRIVE SMART

~ • • .Nr/' .1YY'1 • • • • ........ .~ .

Village Ace
The Helpful Place

2815 Sudderth Dr.

257·5410
?'afJIuI 4~ ~ fl4

safe. '1b protect your pet on
the Fourth of July, take
these precautions:

• Resist the urge to take
your pet to fireworks dis
plays.

• Do not leave your pet
in the car. With only hot air
to breathe inside a car, your
pet can suffer serious
health effects-even death
in a few short minutes.
Partially opened windows
do not provide sufficient
air, but they do provide an
opportunity for your pet to
be stolen.

• Keep your pets indoors
at home in a sheltered,
quiet area. Some animals
can become destructive

avoid food poisoning. Be
careful of leaving food out
especially in the heat.

• '1b avoid cranky chil
dren make sure your child
gets in an after noon nap
and drinks plenty of water

• Hold Hands - The sim
ple act of holding hands

from your friends at the

104 Park Av., Ruidoso • 2)7-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
. ''1: j)
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We all know that drinking
and driving can have deadly
consequences. Ac-eording to
Madd.com, on average, a
drunk driver kills someone
every forty-five minutes.
Drinking and driving might
cause you to have a car

Accident, go to jail, Idll or

.
!Wany pets are terrified

by : fireworks. Shelters
acrQss the country receive
"July 4th" dogs-dogs who
run: off during fireworks
celebrations and are res
cue~ by animal control offi
cers or good Samaritans
who take them to the safe
ty of a local shelter.

Fortunately, preventing
pet problems on Indepen
dence Day is possible by
simply planning ahead and
taking some basic precau
tions.

With a just little bit of
planning and forethought,
you can enjoy the Fourth of
July and know that your
animal companions are

Have A Happy
And Safe

;

iIndependence Day

Pets and fireworks

Excercise caution this 4th

This nation will remain the land ofthefree only so long as it is the home ofthe brave.
~Elmer Davis

Alcoholic Beverages: Be Responsible· Don't Drink and Drive!

Independence Day hon
ors the birthday of the
United States of America
and the adoption of the
Declaration of Indepen
dence on July 4, 1776. It's a
day of picnics and patriotic
parades, a night of concerts
and fireworks, and a rea
son to fly the American flag

• Don't drink and drive.
Always have a designated
driver and don't let your
friends drive drunk.

• Be extra cautious on
the road. Even if you are
not drinking, other people
can be. Drivers also become
distracted by fireworks and
other excitement in the
area.

Be extra cautious if you
must be on the road this
weekend, especially at
night.

• Be careful during bar
becues that you do not start
a fire. Be sure all coals are
completely out before leav
ing the barbecue unattend
ed.

Be cautious of children
playing around the barbe
cue area.

• Store food properly to

was before.
He said Matty was the ,

penect fit for him and he's
won on her everywhere he's ,
roped off of her. Next he's'
headed to Shawnee, Okla.,
to the Youth World Finals
that are held the week
before the National High
School Finals. This week
end he'll be roping in
Tularosa at a World Series ...
qualifying teain roping.

''I'm really, really excit-
ed about going to nation-'
als," Passig said. Passig's' -,
partner, Cody Runyan also
qualified in the calf roping
by winning the 2010 state
title in that event.

Passig said he'd like to
thank his sponsors that
make it all possible for him
to stay on the rodeo trail.
Sutton Ropes, Forever'
Cowboys, Double J Equine
Service, Evergreen Clean
ers and Mathews Land and
Cattle are Passig's spon- "
sors. ''I also want to give a
special thanks to Eddie and
Dean Fowler, of The
Quarters and Win Place
and Show in Ruidoso, for
donating a saddle to the
New Mexico High School
Association."

she was chosen to go to
Hershey I told my Wife, my
mom and dad and all my
friends. When I let Lexi lis
ten to the phone voice mail
she cried, was excited and
overwhelmed. She had
hoped to make it and her .,
prayers were rewarded. "'.

"For her to make the"
national meet is a great
thing in itself. I hope she
does well but I know she
will do the best she can."

---~----'---------

High School, had just
turned 14 and was chosen
to go to Hershey in August
of 1988," LeeRoy Zamora
said. "I was awarded a
third-place finish after
missing second by six inch
es and first by 2 1/2 feet.

"If it weren't for Lexi's
paternal grandmother,
Frances, we wouldn't have
known about the local
meets.

"When I got the call that

Tr~··j·\".<" ;,tL:.r~ . '
,:j:;~f:");:u::' ,:~ ,t., ~.
" 1 '.' ' •.. ' Ie .

COURTESY

Jordan Muncy-Taton with OPSU rodeo Coach Craig Latham at
College National Finals Rodeo awards.

--------- ----- ---

finals in Gillette on July
18-24.

Finals win
Trailing by only 19

points in the state stand
ings is the team ofRunyan
and Passig. With 161
points, the duo cinched
their spot for nationals
with some solid runs at the
New Mexico High School
Rodeo Finals early in June.

The team showed their
skills by winning the aver
age title at the state finals.
They won the first go with
a time 7.07 seconds and
placed sixth in the second
go with 9.77. In the short
go they were fourth with an
11.60.

Passig, 16, of Capitan,
will be a junior next year,
homeschooling through
Dora Schools to free his
time for rodeo and roping.

Riding an 8-year-old
paint mare he calls Matty,
Passig's confidence level
and skill mastery has
grown as fast has he has.
Stretching to up five inches
from two years ago, he is

•now 5' 8" and finding rop
ing to not be quite as much
physical work for him as it

next level of rodeo for her,
which would be the
Wrangler National Finals
and ofcourse, a world title.

There were a total offour
championships claimed by
New Mexico rodeo athletes
at the 2010 CNFR.

Muncy-Taton's two, and
Sydney Blanchard, Mesa
lands Community College,
in the Barrels and ENMU's
Chance Kiehne and
Michael Trujillo in the
Team Roping.

Chase and Chad Wil
liams, formerly of Capitan,
and going to school at
Tarleton, captured the short
go in the team roping with a
time of5.5 seconds.

Merritt recently gradu
ated from Dora Schools
through online classes. He
has been avvarded a rodeo
scholarship to Clarendon
College in Clarendon,
Texas, where he'll begin
classes this fall.

The top four high school
contenders in each event at
the end of the season are
qualified for the national

Zamora, who will soon
enter seventh grade, will be
attending the Hershey
meet for the first time and
happens to be following in
her father's (LeeRoy Za
mora) footsteps, who, at 14,
was chosen to attend the
Hershey Track Meet in the
same event.

The elder Zamora par
ticipated in the games 22
years ago.

"I attended Carrizozo

in the spring run of rodeos,
but a win of a go-round at
the Roswell rodeo, the last
one before the state finals,
helped bump them back up
within striking distance.

Memtt finished his last
two years of high school
rodeo roping on Smokey, a
15-year-old buckskin geld
ing he got from Justen
Washburn, ofCorona.

don't know for sure where
all they are going," she said.
"A couple of rodeos in
Canada, and Greeley, Colo.,
and fm not sure where else.
We call and text all the
tim "e.

Muncy-Taton plans to
enter a couple local rodeos
over the holiday but is stay
ing close to home. ,

Majoring in English, the
college senior will complete
her degree online from
home in Corona, while still
rodeoing for Panhandle
State University.

Her goal is to return one
last time to the CNFR. Her
plans beyond that are var
ied, but always include the

tournament.
''Kymbra is a tough com

petitor and tries to do well
every time she goes out to
play," Capitan softball
head coach Rodney Griego
said. "I imagine she'll do
well in Hershey."

"She's very excited to be
going back to the Hershey
games," her father said. "1
think she can make the top
four in the U.S. in her age
group."

VAC &Se~ is proud to
offer afull line of Hillyard

Professional Cleaning
Chemicals, Supplies, and

EqUipment. VAC &Sew is a
prOUd sponsor of Hillyards
Green Program. Contact us
today to see how we can

.meet your needs.

pens and movement, Studly
made his comeback this
year right to the top of the
game.

"It was a great feeling,"
Muncy-Taton said. "It's
everything rve worked for
gIl my life paying off. It's
pretty exciting."

Married to professional
saddle bronc rider Cody
Taton and sister to World
Champion Saddle Bronc
rider Taos Muncy, rodeo is
the air that is breathed in
Muncy-Taton's life.

Her husband and her
brother are traveling the
pro-circuit together and are
"everywhere" this week .of
the July 4th rodeo runs. "I

the national finals.
Merritt and" Ellis have

been long-tUne mends and
roped togethsralFthrough
their high school year~.

They started the 2009-10
season strong in the· team
roping, staying at the top of'
the standings including an
event average win at
Grants.

They hit a slump early

portedly, has a chance to
win the national title.

"She made it two years
ago when she was 12," her
father Kenny said. "She
was awarded 10th in the
nation in the softball throw
in her age group."

Espinoza was the start
ing first baseman for the
Capitan Lady Tigers as an
eight-grader. The Tigers
earned a second place fin
ish in the lA-2A 2010 state

----..:-_~-~--------------------------------------
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101 Reese Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345:
Hot Stone, Salt Scrub, Facials, Body Wra s

,

ships.
The Breakaway Roping

title this year came as a
dual blessing because
Muncy-Taton's rope horse,
Studly, became medical
miracle after hia comeback
from a broken leg and a
botehed"experimental
surgery'!' that nearly took
hialife.

After more than two
years of slow recovery
beginning with six months
of stall care and then grad
ual reintroduction to larger

GAMES
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Hershey State Coordin
ator, Damian Cheatum,
New Mexico gets five picks
and three were from the
Ruidoso area.

This will be Espinoza's
second time to attend the
trip ·in the softball throw
competition and she, re-

with a fiRh place in the
short go. But tHeir year
long consistency let -them
climb in the standings and
left them with enough
cushion in points to main
tain a qualifying spot for

FINAlS
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testers Secret me~ts LeftyWho, in Sunday's Handicap~
. .~

Tv WYANT Handicap carded as the Last year there were 20 bred, -tr¢ned and -co- Cole Handicap at SunRay made. him one of the toP'~
_BJ.tif.!f?Jo DIJ.!!!!!!,Trnfk Publicist. ninth race. There is free Rainbow Futurity trials owned Lesters Secret has Park. He was beaten by one members of hisNe~

. parking and free general with an 11 a.m. first post 16 top-three finishes from length' as the 19-10 Mexico-bred division since~
Lesters Secret, with two admission. After Sunday's time. 19 starts and enters the favorite. his juvenile campaign in ,;;'

wins in his latest three racing action, Ruidoso On Friday afternoon, Sierra Blanca in his usual- Juan Ochoa gets the rid- 2008. .~.:
starts, is in sharp form to Downs is dark until the trials to the Grade 1, ly sharp form. ing assignment on Lesters The Joel Marr-trained
take on $521,854-earner Thursday afternoon. $800,000 (est.) Rainbow The 4-year-old gelding Secret with the inside post gelding won the 2008.
Lefty Who OVer five-and- On Thursday afternoon, Derby could attract concluded his winter cam- position. Ruidoso Grande Senor,
one~half furlongs in the the trials to the Grade 1, Ruidoso Derby winner paign at Sunland Park Sam Stevens' homebred Futurity at Ruidoso Downs ..
$50,000 Sierra Blanca $625,000 RainbowFuturity Double Down Special. The with back-to-back wins, Lefty Who has been and returned last year to "
Handicap for New Mexico- ate expected to be led by Rainbow Derby purse will including the $125,000 favored in his latest 13 take the Road Runner
bre(1sonS\1Il!l4yafte:rnoon Ruidoso Futurity winner· establish an all-time record New Mexico State Univer- starts and could continue Handicap.
atll,uidoso Downs. American Runaway. There and be the third~richest . sity Hlllldicap. that streak in the Sierra Isaias Enriquez ri~es, ,',

. ':J.l.lW FQimh Q~ July 1Q~ CouId be a special post time quarter horse derby of The 4-year-old gelding Blanca. He has earned this Lefty Who for the first time . "
racep),'ogram statts at 1 to' accommodate the 2010. rallied for a third-place fin- respect on the strength ofa when they start from the
p.:rn.With the SierraBI~ca :RainbQw FutUrity trials. The Henry Domiguez- ish in the $100,000 Jack solid stakes record that has eighth post position.
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His gifts of love begin
with sun and rain and will
end with His Son's reign.

To believe in Jesus
Christ and receive him is
the ultimate acceptance of
God's love.

To receive God's love
gives us help for today and
hope for tomorrow.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o
Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god.
squadquestion®aol.com.

one to flee their faith.
rve done academic work

on the ethics of assisted
reproductive technologies
and have seen a change in
Catholic teaching that's
given more freedom to
infertile couples to con
ceive using modern tech
niques lilte GIFT (gamete
intra fallopian transfer),
which still conform to
Catholic values.

Don't forget that just
because someone disagrees
with the teachings of the
Church doesn't mean that
they are right. Over time,
someone may come to
understand the wisdom of
teachings they didn't ini
tially accept.

Core Christian beliefs
about the natw'e ofJesus
as the Christ, and the role
of the sacraments in per
sonal salvation are anoth
er matter.

Such tenets are what
give a religion its heart,
soul and identity.

~ • ' i , L_

rule ... "Love your friends
and hate your enemies."

But Jesus said, "Love
your enemies and pray for
those who persecute you,
that you may be sons of
your Father in heaven."

God loves everyone, but
he does not love what
everyone does.

A.Every religion has
.core beliefs and laws

derived from those beliefs.
Those who don't embrace
the core beliefs should,
indeed, find another reli
gion.

However, the laws and
customs that have been
established based on those
beliefs are another matter
and should not force some-

about Monis? Well, I can
tell you that his brother
was worse!"

g.rm curious about
.people who con·

si er themselves adher·
ents of a particular
faith, yet break the
rules (not expectations)
of that faith.

The Catholic faith,
for example, condemns
birth control, abortion
and same-sex relation
ships.

Why would someone
who rejects those

• beliefs remain a
Catholic? Why not
switch to a faith that
accepts those practices
(the liberal branch of
the Episcopal church
comes to mind)?

-L., email

',J

~Willah Mae Westall ~".
'. WillahMae (Billie) 'Wttstall ofRuldiJto pthtetlfrom mil.

lift to be with her father In heaven on June 29, 2010. ' .. '
:Billie WtU "orn onJanuary27, 1917 in thefamlly ranch I""
:house"bputSmlks etUtofMayhlllon theAgua Chlqllita.
*Herfamily movedto a ranch (atljlUent to the FlyingIi) on

:~the Feliz River In 1927. At a young age Billie Will badly
, 'Jurtafterfalliligfrom a windmill Billie oflttt #j1okefo"Ji;r J

ofher mother Maggie Delene andfather w:.~ll{~~:lJ,'./~af'!: t

"Shorty"Joy. Billie ,uould recite with happ!n~~t(iil;~J:q/;,,6t';
"JatheYsprowell with horses andher mom'spop_u.'lfit::t(JtJltln~. BlUitt·,

went to school through sixth grath tlear the ranch. She then,ltaY!t!;/Ullthfl'ltinifs,-litIil
reldtives in Hope, Lovington, and CkJttdcroft, NM achieving it lJii/.h. ,FhlloNlip1iJttm,ln:
1936. WhIle attending high school, Billie met a handsome young:it/f4ft'd4nt ttl thl'ru

''!, ~ .. ~':'L " ' ' ! -.JJ1.
station tlamed George. " ~"!,"';;;:,::" . ,:' ';J' <,

'\' OnJuly 10,1936 Billie and George Westall married, in CarlsbirJd"J.!/,']qt-:,~O,,,pk ,
riloved to Ruidoso 111 1947. 1hey were membert ofthe First Baptist Ckkltcfi/fi1m 1!J.!l~ ,
topresl!1lt (aU the members ofthe FirstBaptist Church werefamily tolJil/e)i,1J!Ui'N1!,J,
George ownedleveral businesles in RuidolO, and Billie never hetltated to tellotliers 0/
her 16vefor the town. , , ,"
Billie WIUprecedep /ndeath by ht!1' daughter-in.ldw Shirley WeltalL She II turv/veilbj
herhusb~nd 'iJ!i.fitt,!rs George We,ta!lJ her Ion Glen Rich~"d We,taU ojMlIlIani/, 1')(,
ht!1'daugh/W.G"o~(lnd hushand Charlel Perry ofAt'Ulta, NMWfttikh/!drtm, Gle1J
(Rlck)We#ltIlj;o~,'iJIMIi/I4)IJ, Kyle WestaUartdw/ftMolly oJFafiitlngtdn,NM NatJla .
Campa,uJldrt,itJhmlt'iitfl:rcmy of'nnnle"lt!lJf,.~atut"Ner;'to.~1andhiUbandKn/n~.{ ,
Artesla~ attd Naui,!tf:,J.J4.rl'Y and wift~'!fll&l4$an Anttin," ,IJ:X'I Kteat_grandchildri1#; ,

[il BraniliJ~4'l4~nella et,mpane//a, K!!kb flOdErica Nl!Wtott,Br~ /lifdJordyn Perrjt,J"-':
andDyla'1Weitd1/; Billie ualso IUfv/V~r! by het'great:- greatgra#ikhlUJaldaaEstr.~ '.

~" 1hefamily would [ike to thanft the many caregivers who IUI/sted Billie ovet' thep~t!,: ..
,i months, e#j1eCidlly«T~Hrlll,UtI1U,Mari4 Young; anilJudy U!4te. 1hefamily would1I1t~1

to "1f,"lt t'Jqt m~(JrlflUbe-Jna4e to. tlJeRrltBaptist Church, or to a church or c~arJty
fJf30Ur;. ~kti!.~e. Sh'pkilp,rMrr. WestallWittlie heldon Saturday, July 3 at 10130,+fY': .

C,i, at the Flrlt'JJaptht ClJurcfJJ 270 Country Club Drive, Ruidos(1 w#IJ bUl'Jalal F0r'1't f

~ Latifri:~"~,,",ery., Y/t/t.,'lttfD,'.' will be at F.,ridaY,,),'ulY 2'fr
IJ
,m oJ/DORM" until6tOOPMjj't' '",

LaGrone Funeral Clf"P~1. . , . ,.~
CotultJlenCtl may be '1m' to thefamily iti www.lagom:ruidolo.comlt. }

. , ' ,. 'I .~
.t:::::::::~, ..... .,.," ,1 an ,,'---::::=:=:

He tells us to do what
he does .,. love your
friends as well as your
enemies.

Hatred is so destructive.
It destroys the one who
hates as well as the one
who is hated.

Jesus said that the
world operates under this

17--
:1
",

I

my hope that when their
soul arrived in heaven
(The World to Come is the
Jewish phrase for it), he or
she would say in amaze·
ment, "Son of a gun, Rabbi
Gellman.was right all
along."

I would urge you to
understand that a reli
gious service is not an
insult, and I don't think
you should take it that
way, though I understand
your irritation.

A religious service is
simply a loving remem
brance, that when done
lovingly, gives us all hope
that death is not the end of
us.

The worst thIng I see at
funerals is not when non
religious people are sent
off with prayers, but when
a person who was really
not a good person is eulo
gized as ifhe or she ought
to be mentioned right
alongside Mother Teresa
or Gandhi.

In those cases, I wish
the preacher would use the
old Jewish joke about the
rabbi who had to bury a
really evil man.

Troubled by the chal
lenge, he got up and said,
''What shall I tell you

---...LIGION

am. thankful for the sun
shine and the rain.

And I am really thank
ful that I enjoy the sun
shine and the rain in
Ruidoso.

Wouldn't it be strange if
the rain fell on the fields of
ChriEltian farmers and
stopped at the fences of
unbelieving farmers?

Wouldn't it be strange if
the sun refused to shine on
the lands ofunbelievers,
but shone on the lands of
believes?

The truth is this ... God
loves everyone ... his
friends and his enemies,
believers and unbelievers.

I also believe living
wills should include direc
tions to the surviving fami
ly about what kind of
funeral the person wants
and whether they want a
religious service.

Had your friend made
her wishes lmown, the
hypocrisy you witnessed
would not have occurred.
However, she didn't, so it
did.

There are a couple of
issues that count against
your view.

Ifyour friend did,
illdeed, 'have a deathbed
conversion you were not
aware of, then the service
was proper and there's no
way for you to probe this
matter further.

Also, I would remind
you that religioua funeral
services are as much for
the living as fur the dead.
If close family members
felt the service met their
needs in their tUne, ofgrief,
then it was appropriate.

rve buried ml;Uly people
whom I lmew were not
religiously Jewish.

At those funerals, I
never pretended the
deceased was religious, but
rather spoke about the
person's moral virtues and

CALL US: MARTI RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 - MRACINE@RUlDOSONEWS.COM

Job 12:22

Love your enemies, pray for them

A .One of the important
•developments in

medical ethics has been
the living will. This docu..
ment indicates explicitly
the wishes of the person
regarding end-of-life care.

believe in hell.
I went to hospice to

sit with my friend, and
she had no deathbed
conversion, though I
was not with her all the
time.

Frankly, I doubt
this was even

remotely possi
ble and I won't
ask the fami
ly.

Somepeo
pie I spoke to
with no con·
nection to the

situation felt
that Christians
have every
right to con
duct such a ser
vice even if the

MARC GELLMAN deceased didn't
have a

deathbed conversion.
What is it with this

disrespect of others'
private and personal
religious beliefs?

- S., via email
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He uncovers deep things out of
darkness, and brings the shadow of

death to light.

: we are enjoying the this phenomenon was in
cooler weath- was in July of 1993.
er and /~:-, ' I couldn't believe

: afternoon showers 1/- .' that I had to cover
" of the early arriv-j _1!'l., ,.;" up with a light
: ing monsoon sea-·til .~' \"~ : blanket when I
: son.:.. ;,~· ,,_~, I took my after-

For those who .. /.. ' ~."""" " noon nap.
are new arrivals \.' \., ' With night-

: and fi.rst time \ ~ ,": . ,.~ ,~'. time lows in the
, vacationers to ~,:*,.~t/ high 40s or
, the paradise of ..........J low 50s, sleep-

the Cfary-ficationJ ing is just
; Sacramentos, By CHARLES CLARY great.
: the monsoon RUIDOSO PA~TOR Our Father
: showers are God sends the
, what make Ruidoso attrac- rain on the just and the
I tive to those who live in unjust.
: the hot, flatlands. The sun shines on the

My first exposure to good as well as the evil. I

l\eligious funeral service no cause for offense

RUIDOSO NEWS

:;:QeI atk ied a
,, ememm., '1 service
:~, recently that ~ idened
:~ -me. A friend ha~ :lied
:~ and was given a very
'~religiousmemorial ser
, vice by the pastor in

our retirement com
munity. But my
friend was not
religious.

I was offend
,: ,ed that her
'l rights were

trampled on. I
:.:nfeel sure her
:~usband,who's
fturu> 'te ill'-qw ,would
{t.:tr.

'-not have
I1ILA

;:;,arranged this
;~~ervice
:.....,·because he

respected her
totally.

Her brother
'believes as she did and
likewise would not have
advocated such a ser-

I vice. It's possible some
,~ , one else decided they

knew what was right
. for her.

One friend told me
she understood why a
religious service was
held because no one
wants the deceased "to
'go to hell."

:: But my friend didn't
"""=

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378,0027

MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel.
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods

escalero. 464-465 ~

NON-DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave.• Carrizozo. NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelist~c

Assembly Church.

Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbaljcouDtrychurch@rui
~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice & Cather
ine Callahan. Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
miraclelife@ruidoso-on
line.com
Peace Chapel Interde·
nominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.
Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, Ph.D.
ULC. 257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band Of Brothers Call
937-007 I For TImes And
Location
The 1st Iglesia Apos·
tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413

~A~~~~~~.~~c~~
1-800-626-6867· sJorrabl.ncamotors.com

300 HWV 70 • Ruidoso, NM
575-257-4081

!!!J!w~<O~a ?il'~~
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*Nulritlon *PainManagement 1123 Mechem Dr"

*WcIlnessCare *Rchabililnlion 258-5999

=
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1·888'S.
STEAKBOUSE

.

~
~. FAMILY VISION CENTER

~ Dr, D. Joyce Sonnenmoscr
, Dr, Anatule P, Guluwski

. (505) 257-5029

Come by Fam/ly Vision Center lit 159
Mescalero Trail in lhe Sierru Professional Bldg,

Fine Floor and

/7J _""..«.LWindow Coverings

VO~ Tay&KafhyBm71ffl
CAR PET S Owners/M:magers

ltlur Pro/cssklooI o.mrotInQ 1lm1 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

", .

a.2&QiE

378-8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pastors.
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy, 48,A1to.
Pastors: Tim & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepin' it simple...
Keepin 'it real!

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info,

Foot of the Cross Chris·
tian Ministries 2812 Sud·
derth (pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor
Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs.
NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70.
(505) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@}ycos,com

J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity-lOOOD.Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

157 W. Highway 70
..._ kbobsusa.c:om

azp__&&

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. &Thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648·2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

I
't.

LOCAL NEWS

Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.

REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero.Bob Schut, Pastor.

SEVENTH DAY ADVEN

Hebre~ Learning Cen- TIST
ter, Ioc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day
Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway.
505-257.0122. Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
METHODIST 378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
Community United 575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Methodist Church Junc- Manuel Moya 575·937·
tion Road. behind Wells 4487.
Fargo Banle Todd Salzwedel. UNITARIAN UNIVER·
Pastor. . SALIST FELLOWSHIP
PENTECOSTAL Sacramento Mountains
Apostolic Pentecostal Unitarian Universalist
Assembly, Retired Pastor FeUowship, Call 336-2170

or 354-0602 for location.and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United NON-DENOMlNA·
Pentecostal Church of TIONAL
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. American Missionary
Unit D. Pastor. Art Dunn, FeUowship Rick Smith,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel 682-2999. E-mail:
Dunn. Free home Bible RickS@americanmission-
studies. ary.org
PRESBYTERIAN Calvary Chapel 127 Vi-
First Presbyterian sion, next to Cable Co.,
Church 101 Sutton Drive 257-5915. Pastor John Mar-
(Nob Hill). shall.
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Comu-
Chambless -Pastor. nidad Cristiana. Ruidoso 304
Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. NM
Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas-
PastorTerry Aiello. CLP. tor: Carlos & Gabby
Corona United Presby- Carreon. *A11 Services are
terian Church, Pastor Bilingual* - Translators

Available TerryAiello, CLP.

N Centro Familiar Des-
ogal Presbyterian tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui-

doso, NM 88345. (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.

Christ Church in the
Downs Ruidoso Downs,

QUAKER WORSffiP
GROUP - Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505-6534951

LUbGe

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom
Hall 1102Gavilan Canyon'
Rd.,
33~147J257·7714.

Congregacion Hispana
de los Thst(gos de Je
hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,33~147, 378·7095.
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &

Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,
(505) 258-1253 or (575) 258
1253.
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch. 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505-434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail. Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess .Rec
tor 257-2356. Website:
eclc@us.org
Sf. Anne's'Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe;
EVANGELICAL. '

~ LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's FeUowship Iot'l.
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mall fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio.

METHODIST , NON-DENOMINA-

Capitan United Methodist TIONAL
Church Christ COlnmunity Fel
Pastor Johanna Anderson. lowship Capitan, High
and the congregation of way 380 West, 354-2458.
Capitan United Methodist. Ed VmsoD, Pastor.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48. 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of
Christ415 Sudderth,Rui
doso, 25t-4381.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CItRISTLDS
Church of,Jesus Christ·
LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091

BUDDIDST
Buddhism of the Lotus
Sutra George Brown
257-1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso. 257
2330. Reverend Al Galvan.
St. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona. Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
St. Joseph's Apache
Mission Mescalero. 'Father
Paul Botenhagen, OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent. Father
Larry Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Corner
WlEagle, Mid-town. For
more infonnation call:
378-7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

EPISCOPAL

Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

e,as t 2£_.£3 . ~ t!, _.", ." ~ .._'!!I, t.!it11

lit Grone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth· 257-7303

-7'RADITIONAL BURIAL
-CREMA.TION SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

• EIUC 1'1, nlOMI'S(lN olt"..e PENNY PJNCHERS '
, CQJNSHOP

lIuy ·lidl· 'l'rnde ' R~re COin,
llulllonSIl~.r 8l ODJd .Free IIppraJsnb

U71llp (EaaJOUI Rlu, f8llO, 628-326'1
P.O. Ilo~ '24Z 1575, 257.7597
••mall: ~rlr,,'IJ:JWItI,rpm L1cel/se 1I1/()7027

WAL*MART®
BUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

~~
451 SUdderth • 257-4033
100 Vision Street. 257-9031
1-800-658-6711

~at/,~ Me~9;Z6
American Oxygen Co., Inc.

2192 W. Hwy. 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378·4752
Chester F. Smilh

THEANGLICAN
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso.
NM. For more infonnation,
call Char Jagoe @ 257-1561
Mescalero Family Wor
ship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor
4644741
FirstAssembly of God
EI Paso Road,Ruidoso
257·2324. Rev. E. Thomas
Keams, Pastor.
BAPTIST
Canaan TraUBaptist
Located just past milepost 14
on HWX~,4.8Jbe~~n Angus
&Capitan. Roland Burnett,
Pastor.
FirsfBaptist Church
270 Country Club Drive,
Ruidoso,NM 88345•.
(575) 257·2081.
FirstBaptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy .
Widener, Pastor.
FirstBaptist Church
TInnie. Bill Jones, Pastor. 0 ~102
MescaleroBaptistMis- 7JOlJ,
sion
Mescalero.
Ruidoso 'Baptist
Church 126,ChurchDrive,
Palmer Gateway. Wayne
Ioycc,Pastor.
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i FaithMeeting in
members' homes.25M987
or 258-5595

PAGE 4B • RUIDOSO NEWS

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH OF CHRIST
TrinItySouthern Baptist Capitan - Highway 48.
Church (southonlIighway . Les Eatwood,Minister.
48) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354-
2044. Mel Gnatkowski,
pastor 808'-0607

MountainBaptist
Church
tndependent-:Fundamcntal
KJV. 145 E. Grandview·
Capitan ~ (50S) 937-4019

. RUIDOSO CHURCHES . _ _ . .
~ .

CATHOLIC
SacredH~rt Catholic
Church
, .apitan;354-9102.
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- Jim Kalvelage

and was towed fi'Om the
scene. Asecond officer was
sent to the location and,
delivered the prisoner to'
the county jail.

The crash was investi
gated by an officer fi'Om
New Mexico State Police.
Both occupants were wear·
ing their seatbelts at the
time.

.•• e •• ,

RENTALS GO GREEN
FLOOR STEAMERS

.., ..•.. ..•....•.....__...••...........••.•......... . .
A heart felt ffThank You" to all the people
that showed o,ur family such wonderful
support and love during the recent passing
ofour dad & husband J. C. Day Jr.

We have precious and fun memories that will
be char/shed forever.

J. C. would want everyone to live a life filled
with fun, lots of laughter and make a
practical joke every now and then.

The family ofJ, C Day Jr.

what were described as
minor injuries.

1'he crash happened at
2:08 a.m., June 26, on New
Mexico Highway 37, just
outside of Nogal.

Urban said the elk ran
in front ofhis police vehicle
and he was unable to avoid
the collision.

The vehicle received
major front-end damage

Bailie Conlrlbutlons, '~
ZoccaCoffee - " "'0"::;:

trair We Are
,_~Tf1E!_1Q.Qg~_~~ Sj~rrfl Bla!!Q.~._,._~·
~Evergr.eenJ:~t~_~r]er.~

Lotions andPotions------ ..-~·-- -~-,--

, Sacred Grounds
28cdOPS
Hello 'Gorgeous.
Lucy and Ethel'$
Ruidoso Laser Car Wash
Mountain Tech Automotive
River's Edge Eafery .
Brunell's
Sweat Retreat
High Score
SaJonSage .,' .
Austin Floral Oesig" Studio
LA. Nails'

-·Pronto ~Coffee'
t=inal 100eb Salo'ri

"The-Links at'Sierra Blanca
ChUY'$ SpeedShop
McMinrrChiropraotic
Dream Catcher' Jerseys

VAC &SEW SERVICES ALL
MAKES OF VACUUMS & SEWING
MACHINES! VAC & SEW STOCKS

BAGS, BELTS & FILTERS.
PROFESSIONAL FLOOR

CLEANING PRODUCTS, GREEN
HOME CLEANING PRODUCTS &
8) Electrolux DRY FOAM.

Highway 70 traffic stop in
front of the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track turned up a
man who was wanted on a
warrant from New Mexico
State Police out of Socorro.
James A,. Campos, 42, no
hometown provided, was
arrested.

6:46 p.m. - A private
property crash report was
written after police were
called to the wooden bear
sales location across U.S.
Highway 70 from Walmart.

4:36 a.m. - A routine
traffic stop resulted in a
woman being taken into
custody. Danielle Payne,
22, no hometown provided,
was wanted on a warrant
issued by the Ruidoso
Downs Municipal Court.

6:44 a.m. - A private
property crash report was
written after a woman
came to the police station
and said she had hit a pole
with her car.

8:42 a.m. - A U.S.

, A Ruidoso police officer,
after leaving Oklahoma ! transporting a prisoner to
elll'lier in the day. I the Lincoln County Deten-

While waiting several i tion Center in Carrizozo,
hours for a connecting bus : was injured in a collision
at a truck stop southeast of I with an elk.
Wichita Falls, police said I, The prisoner received no
Little crossed the highway ! injuries, according to the
for an unknown reason. I, police department.
Returning to the truck, Officer James Urban
stop, he stepped out in I was treated at the Lincoln
front of a car. County Medical Center for

Donallons
,~'A;'th~nyW:" Ch-ambless

Bear Sf<yGraphics
CircleJ Ba.rbecue
Lincoln County' Mercantile
Scott Willmon
LincornCauflty Medical Center
Western Auto
Car Quest
Amy "Testerman
Ron HgrH1a"
Walman I

Walgreen's Pharmacy
)' , The Great Water Company

, ~E"oxwofth-Galbraith

~'7~~-:x.~-Re-;-c1d·~~~~~~.c-...,;~~~~~~~"-W:.'

occurred earlier. An officer
determined that Alesia
Beverage, 27, no hometown
provided, was the aggres
sor. She was taken into cus
tody, accused of battery on
a household member.

June 25
3:42 p.m. - Police, the

fire department, Lincoln
County EMS, and the New
Mexico Office of Medical
Investigators responded to
the Apple Tree RV Park for
an unresponsive man. The
81-year old was pro
nounced dead.

9:10 p.m. - An officer
was sent to a home in the
100 block ofHarris Lane on
a report ofa stolen firearm.
The gun was taken from
the residence sometime in
the past week.

The firearm was entered
into the National Crime
Informa-tion Center data
base.

June 26
3:07 a.m. - An officer

responded to a residence in
the Ladera Apartments fol
lowing a 911 call about
drinks that might have
been laced with an
unlmown substance. A. vic
tim went to LCMC for
treatment. The incident
remains under investiga
tion.

Little was hit by the car
at 6:49 p.m. as he tried to
cross the multiple lanes of
U.S. Highway 82/287 just
outside Wichita Falls.

He was taken to a
Wichita Falls hospital
where he died about halfan
hour later. A DPS
spokesperson said Little
had a bus ticket to Ruidoso,

Team Sponsor' Tansatian
,WVV.R~Qjng, Stables Wells Fargo
Sierra Blanca Motors Julie Sawyer Insurance
Mountain Communications '... _ ; __.__ ..-ZiaNatQral Gas._, ..._- .- .._.~~----_.
-RuioosoPest c6~~~~~-_._-- .'- --GkBar-Ranch-'~-'_... - - .~--....._--
-Austin-.FIOfal'Design Studio ,.West~rn Auto .<.' .• ,. : '" • -.-.: "- I;
Club Gas '. _.. .... Otero Federal Credit unlo~/II;iJ--.
Prime Source Mortgage First National.Bank . " 'I, " ..
coolruidoso~com -OgoerrCliiropractic .' '\ - ~~_.

Ruidoso Mountain BUilders Bryant, S~hneider, Cook Law'Firm
Suardiola Construction Ruidoso Pest Control
Reddy Ice .' Mortgage Pro
Carrizozo t=ire Department Napa Auto P,arts
Century 21 Village ACE Hardware
.8igOTir;es '.. .• Walgreen's Pharmacy
powerTnpp Electnc Anita Parra
8onitaRiverServioes
Alpine Conorete

s1 SkYliry,e~~t1inning S~rvic~s :'
;.rfFirst Savings Bank' ,
'-1 HE Gtaham Excavating,
'".~ Lone Tree ~anch

aCA BarRanch
",t MackdaddyAir Charter

lsears ... ' .
;{I·,Banners
~·,GuatdlOla¢onstru~cti6~ .... '..
.. -Skyline Thinning' Services

Elena'sPlate"
, ,CaldweUBanker SOC Realtors

COi"nerSfoneBakery
. Long's Pharmacy

cCr~ok~j~S >C' ..
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June 19
3 p.m. - Bureau of

Indian Affairs police deliv
ered a man to the police
station who was wanted for
an adult probation office
hold and a warrant from
the Lincoln County Sher
iffs Office.

Stephen Waites, 22, no
hometown provided, was
brought to the lockup at
Ruidoso Downs so BIA
police would not have to
transport him all the way
to the Lincoln County
Detention Center in
Carrizozo.

June 22
11:46 a.m. - An officer

was called to the east gate
of the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track for a report of van
dalism. A second officer
was later requested to
assist with a criminal dam
age to property report.

June 24
7:52 p.m. - An officer

responded to a 9-1-1 call
from the Billy the Kid casi
no involving a hit and run.
A private property crash
report was taken.

8:03 p.m. - A woman
was taken into custody
after police were called to a
residence in the 300 block
ofNorth Central Drive for a
domestic situation that had

,,- POllCE & COURTS _". R_lf_IDO_SO_N_E\x_"S_ep._I\G_E_7B

Mescalero man killed in Texas! RPD officer injured in collision
JIM KALVELAGE

. jka//Jelage~itl..osonews.com_

A Mescalero man was
killed Tuesday, after being
struck by a vehicle in
norJIern Texas.

The Texas Department
ofPublic Safety (DPS) iden
tified the victim as Ray

, mond Little, Jr., 40.

, _L.=:B=RIE=F.::::..S _
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Free golf Fridays
,

Golf for free for the five;
Fridays in July beginning.
July 2, at the Valle Del Sol
Golf Course in Carrizozo,:
from 8 a.m. until dark.

A $5 donation per per-;
son is requested for local,
charity. Players must call;
ahead and make a tee-time,
with a maximum of two:
tee-times per person and:
four people per group.

Players must have prop- :
er attire and be 16-years of:
age to drive a cart. Call:
575-648-2770 to get a tee-:
time and enjoy free golf for,
a day.

proceeds to benefit the
Carrizozo Woman's Club
and their "Raise the Roor
fundraiser.

Citizen of the year
The Capitan Chamber of

Commerce will host the
Citizen of the Year recep
tion on Friday, July 23, in
the evening. It will be a
disco night, complete with
the movie Friday Night'
Fever and all the trim
mings.

Gregg Russell of Oso
Arts has been named the .
Citizen ofthe Year and will ;
be honored at the event.:
Stay tuned for more'
details.

legendary entertainers.

Another honor
During the CNFR,

Stanbrough was elected the
Student President of the'
National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association. NMSU
Rodeo Coach Jim Dewey
Brown was elected again to
be the Rodeo Producer of'
the Year.

COURTESY

Capitan'S Staci Stanbrough, rodeoing for NMSU, was award
ed the prestigious Walt Garrison Scholarship during the College
National Finals Rodeo in Casper, Wyo., this month.

She is a repetitive all
around title winner in her
region.

Recently, Stanbrough
received the inaugural
Brooks & Dunn Schol
arship during their "Last
Rodeo" tour stop in Las
Cruces.

She was awarded the
$1,000 prior tp the concert
and photographed with the

Call for artists
Artisans and non-profits

wanted for the Twelfth
Street Dance and Festival,
July 24,5-9 p.m. Free space
is offered but has to be
reserved.

Offered will be music
with Susan Kolb, food by
the Carrizozo Woman's
Club, Lanny Maddox on
Indian flute in the 408
Gallery Sculpture Garden
and fiber and pottery
demos. Come join the fun.

The event is sponsored
by Music in the Parks. The
Twelfth street Dance and
Festival will offer food, cold
drinks and ice cream, all

sy and science fiction begin
, ning with The Amulet of
Samarkand by Jonathan
Stroud.

Participants will be
involved in future selec
tions.

On Thursday, July 8,
Leila Adams will lead a
group ofadults in planning
and selecting books for
future lively discussions.

Both groups will meet at
10:30 a.m. Meeting times
will adjust to accommodate
the needs ofeach group.

Food for the body will be
provided as well as food for
the mind. For more infor
mation, call the library at
354-3035.

There are two new read
ing groups at the Capitan
Public Library that will
meet in July.

On Wednesday, July·7,
Beverly Wilson will coordi
nate a group of teens, 12
years of age and older to
~gin a discussion offanta-

CPL reading groups

available on-site. No dogs
allowed.

Parade: The Capitan
Independence Day Parade
will be held on Saturday,
July 3, at 10 a.m., down
Smokey Bear Boulevard in
Capitan.

Fun Run: The 30th
Annual Smokey Bear Fun
Run will be Saturday, July
3, at 7:30 a.m. The race fea
tures a 2-mile and 10K for
youth and adult divisions.

Books and bake sale:
The Capitan Public Library
will host their annual
Book, Bake and Hot Dog
Sale, Saturday, July 3.

The Bake Sale and
$5/bag Book Sale will start
at 8 a.m. Snow cones will
also be available for pur
chase at that time.

Hot dogs and the trim
mings will be sold right
after the parade is over.

The Not 2 ShabbyThrift
Store will offer great sales
for the day, July 3, opening
at 8 a.m.

New Mexico State
University all-around cow
girl Staci Stanbrough
accepted the Walt Garrison
Top Hand Award during
College National Finals
Rodeo in Casper, Wyo.

The Garrison Award is
given annually to the indi
vidual who exemplifies the
qualities ofinitiative, loyal
ty, tenacity, commitment,
honesty, perseverance, in
tegrity and leadership.

The award is named for
Walt Garrison, the former
pro football player for the
Dallas Cowboys.

This is the 11th year the
award has been given dur
ing the CNFR.

Stanbrough and NMSU
will each receive $2,500.
Stanbrough also received a
belt buckle commemorat
ing her award.

Stanbrough, of Capitan,
just completed her fourth
year ofcollegiate studies in
her pursuit of a Bachelor's
degree in Animal Science.

She will complete that
degree in two more semes
ters (24 hours) with plans
to pursue a Master's degree
in the same field.

Maintaining a 4.0 gpa
throughout her four years,
Stanbrough has worked
diligently for the perfection
of straight Ns, always a
personal challenge for her.
Her high school academic
record was the same per
fect4.0.

Stanbrough has accom
plished her academic excel
lence while rodeoing full
time on the NMSU
women's rodeo team, quali
fying for Nationals three of
her four years in college
two events.

they are finished.
Absolutely no bottle

rockets or airborne projec
tiles will be allowed.

The department extends
a "thank you" to Valle del
Sol for the use of the prop
erty and to the Carrizozo
Police Department and the
Lincoln County Sherifi's
Posse for helping with the
display.

Donations will be ac
cepted at the main en
trance to help cover the
expenses for the display.

www,fuidosoneWS,CQm

Capitan 4th ofJuly
Rodeo: The Smokey

Bear Stampede Rodeo is 7
p.m., Friday through
Sunday at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds. The
Youth Ranch Rodeo is
Friday at 1 p.m. and adult
Ranch Rodeo at 12:30 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday.

Fireworks are scheduled
during the performance on
July 4.

There will be a calf
scramble and mutton bust
ing for, the kids every per
fonnance.

Rodeo dances will be
held all four nights, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m, for $5 a person.

Admission for arena
events is $10 per person, $6
for ages 6-12 and $6 for
ages 65-plus.

Food concessions are

Well, it's bulls and blood
It's dust and mud
It's the roar ofa Sunday

crowd
It's the white in his knuckles

The gold in the buckle
He~ll win the nextgo 'round
It's boots and chaps
It's cowboy hats
It's spurs and latigo
It's the ropes and the reins
And the joy and the pain

And they call the thing rodeo

She krwws his love's in Tulsa
And she krww he's gonna go
Well it ain't rw woman flesh and blood
It's that damned old rodeo

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter@ruidcsonews;com. '

Fourth ofJuly rodeoing is defined by
road-weary cowboys, tired horses, pickup$
filled with dirty clothes, fast-food wrap
pers and muddy bootS.

A dashboard full of rumpled rodeo pro
,grams, Copenhagen cans, empty coffee
cups, dusty sunglasses, ,gas receipts, a
ball cap or two and a road map paints the
classic scene.

For me, it wouldn't be the Fourth of
July' ifI wasn't in the hot sun, beating
rain or dusty wind waiting for the next
rodeo event to move the entertainment
along.

So that's what I do. However, now I
carry a camera and put what I know of
rodeo in print.

I don't suppose I'll ever be anywhere
else but at a rodeo grounds somewhere on
the Fourth ofJuly. However, the option
has crept into the recesses ofmy mind,
only to be banished by the sounds ofthe
National Anthem and the bucking horses
kickiI)g in the chutes in unison.

Let's rodeo!

CALL Us: JULIE CAlITER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

ewgirlSa.:l~&
, Savvy

BY JULIE CARTER

'Zozo fireworks
The Carrizozo Volunteer

Fire Department invites
the community to its annu
al fireworks display at the
ValIe del Sol subdivision on
Sunday, July 4, beginning
at dusk.

There will be a designat
ed area for the public to
shoot. personal fireworks.
'l'he fire department asks
that all children be super
vised by a responsible adult
at all times. Those who
light fireworks are asked to
clean up their area when

...........lNCO............

COB.
The Sign Shop is also

dedicating one oftheir shop
windows for community
announcements, event pos
ter8and notices ofitems for
sale,rent, etc.

Pino Ranch Patty
Linda and Paul Pino

welcome the commUnity to
thePin.o Ranch, 5 p.m.,
saturday" JulyS, for all
evening ofmusic, food and
fun.

Bring .your fatllily and
mends, favorite dishes to
eat, beverages and chairs...

Over 54?
MAKBA DIFPSRBNCE LliARN NEW THINGS
MSST NSWPBOPLB HAW PUN AGAIN
PhidouUbottt our commitment to Lincoln County and to
hetpli;11j out m4!nibers age graceful1y in their own homes.

JoiD ui for OIU' neXt meeting:
9:30amon JUly24tb at Clee Meadows COutltryClub.
:JobtUI tor the PrlelldRaUer& SilentAuction
~~9tiito4pmonJuty25th.tCreeMedawsi:tlUIItryClubfot

,i" http://WWW'.sacmtri\lll1age.org
'f . <'75)258-2120

ll~ento I\Aountain village

.
Flea market Enjoy an afternoon offresh

air and open space on a real
AFlea Market for shop- • ranch. Potluck is at 6 p.m.,

ping will open at Central The road to the ranch
Station (The Sign Shop), . will be marked with a U.S.
across from Roy's in flag offofHighway 380 east
Carrizozo, Saturday, July of Carrizozo at the eastern
3, from 8 a.m.-2 p;m. entrance to Valle pel Sol.

The shop is offering a Follow the flags to the Pino
book exchange - bring one, Ranch.
take- one - paperbacks, The event is a Music in
hardcover books and vid- the Parks project.

"BRIEFS

RUIDOSO NEWS

Headin' down the rodeo road Stanbrough wins Walt
I t's. tho.. e. FourlhofJulyholiday and all cowboy has forth~ span: an~ ill. pain i~ Garrison Top Hand Award

roads lead to a rodeo arena some- causes those that love him. 'He loves his
where. damned old rodeo as much as he loves JULIE CA1rrER
As we honor America, our freedoms, me." The song stayed popular for decades jcarter@ruidosonews.com

and the price paid for both, I find myself with new recordings ofit by Judy Collins,
also giving some reverent honor to the Lynn Anderson, Chrystal Gayle, Suzy
cowbOy as well. ' Bogguss and Chris LeDoux. •

This,particular holiday is his Garth Brooks recorded a time-
"Cowboy Christmas," the most le~s son~ about ~he spo~ called .
lucrative run ofrodeos for the sunply Rodeo. The lyncs sum It
season. ' up about as well as any written.

Rodeo rigs are progressively
bigger, fancier, and technology
has kicked rodeoing up a notch
fr(>m the days ofstanding in a'
pay phone booth to enter a rodeQ
or find out when you drew up.
While so much is different, much is
still the same.

Rodeo roots run deep in the
heart WId soul ofthe American
cowboy. It began as a good
natured competition among the
working cowboys.

During more than a century, it has
evolved to be a major league sport com
plete with television media coverage,
sponsors and big money.

Today's rodeo, with the exception of
the events themselves, resembles little of
its beginnings on the open range. The
cowboys have advanced tq be defined ath
letes and fewer have ranch cowboy roots.

The addiction to the adrenaIm remains
the same as does the dedication to the
competition.

One ofthe differences in the sport lies
in the technology used to "phone home"
reports from the rodeo (aka excuses, near
death experiences at the bucking chutes,
requests for money, etc.).

Instead ofuSing a pay phone at the
local honky tonk, the cowboy now sends a
text.message to a loved one's cell phone or
an email from just about anywhere he is
at the time.

That's progress. And YQU will find that
today's rodeo cowboy has no idea how
anybody managed to get it done without
all the current gadgets.

It has been said that rodeoing is an
addiction and the only cure for it is more
rodeo.

In two ever-popular songs, it is
referred to as that "damned old rodeo."
Back in the '60s, iconic Ian Tyson, a
Canadian rodeo cowboy turned singer,
penned it song called "Someday Soon."

The song lamented the love a rodeo
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

62 Quartz 116 Where the 11 Dam damage 42 Birds named lor 81 Pal1 of Q,E.D,
comreund Blues Brothers 12"_ Md the M Island group 63 Make sense 01

65 ~:rslnthe 119~~'a~ri:fIy~ ~~aIGlrr:2007 43 ~~~~ ~ ~~~t~~rsary
86 These, to whole 1;3 Franklin's 1936 46 Monty Python 86 H01-pol support

ACROSS Therese 120 _ woride: 100 member 91 Sommo ono
1 Long cold spell 67 Formeriy, quaintly 14 Mld·race 49 Neptune's 92 WoJ!y Cloaver
7 "The formoriy lashlonablo slatlstic domain portrayer

Whillenpool 89 Suitable spot lor 121 Echo 15 Part of a Simon 50 O'Brien's 94 Reno-to-Elko
Song" words a statue 122 "Rebal Without & Garfunkel succossor dlr.

11 Big bang 90 Has the last of a Couse" actor Quartet 51 Type of school 95 Bust chops
16 Mil. docoratlon 92 TV Guide abbr. Mineo 16 Thrill from using 53 Pencil or 96 Wellesley grad
19 Grand Canyon 93 Dlreclo(s do- 123 Worid canier a mouso? toothbrush,o.g. 96 Some sonomnl

nester overs 124 Lanolin source 17 Johannesburg 54 Reid, boomers sounds
20 Quartet named 95 Sword hMdle 125 Fuel In a can area 56 Howe'er 99 "Gorillas In tho

lor Its singers 97 Zigzags? 16 Shower problom 68 Ran oaslly Mist" subject
21 AIIco's husband 101 19605·'905 N.Y, DOWN 24 Reagan 59 College QB. Fossey,

In '50s 'TV senatorD'Amato 1 Somo WMDs spaechwriter afton 100 Vk:tOl)l emblom
22 Reine's spouse 103 'Oenlal_ Just a 2 Semlciroular 25 Spanish 62 "'mo's Arrow" 102 Ancient Nile
23 Angle(s go-to river In Egypf: utensil crowd? outhor Valley kingdom

lure? Twain 3 Hal tlmo In 31 MIlitary depot 64 Bases' 105 Ham's "Golcha'
26 Hole puncher 104 State with Chile 34 Clevoland anUlheses 106 Frome 01 flctlon
27 Dustin's conviction 4 Beatles' "_In hoopslor, lor 66 Bmvo precoder 107 Words often

"Kramer vs 105 Sleep lab the Ute" short 67 Selno tributary etched In slono
Kramer" cc:.star acronym 5 6ahctl!Y 35 CompMY with a 66 Kitty pickup spot 109 Soo{lar 51.

26 •Jingle Bells' 106 Bump all 6 70s NOW spokesduck 69 Splml molecules 110 Blrdbmln
conlractlon 109 Anthem slartar cauSe 36 Charge canier 70 Grafton's '_ for 112 Rea~ toe1uck

29 Some nest 110 Expected 7 Villains often 37 Crude carrier Rlcocher 115 Baseball Iron
eggs briefly 111 Typical start? come to one 36 Venue for 73 Argumentative Man' Rlpken

30 Mirrored 113 GP's gp. 6 Mass. or Miss. Minnie Peari cry llG Waltmss at
32 51 n that 114 Wavering 9 'Aladdin' 39 CIA 76 Sao 76-Across Mel's

m~es an angel conservatlve monkey predecessor 76 Second 117 G6·Down billing
happy faction? 10 Make happy 41 Sashlml fish BO Comlng-out Ur-::;nlts:-l"'=""'Tr.-l

33 Religious 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 S 10 2 13 1 '6

symbol f=--I-of--f
35 'Hold on _I' 's '
36 Soy Over
37 Intermlllent

photo session?
40 _ White h27::-1o~I-+--I--
41 '90s Olds
44 Workat

assiduously
45 Took potshots
47 Lugs
46 'A Ooll's

House' heroine 41
50 Passe platlers
52 Candy named

for Its creators
55 Overrun en

masse, as ants
57 Pedal pusher
59 MinSk's home
60 Where

wildebeest
roam: Abbr.

61 Possess, to
Bums

63 Two bells, at
sea

65 Admission of
defeal

66 Palindromic
Altar

67 'Father Knows
Besl,' 10 some

71 Ale servings: b,D="l+-+--1--
Abbr.

72 Yorba~ Calif. 1':,:::::00:+--I---1-i--I--
74 Cockamamie
75 Here, to Pierre
76 Leiters before a. 113

76·Down .b-;:-I--I--
n Blues Brothers 118

loppers h::::+-+-
79 LIke some 122

outfield walls

ANIMAL CRACKERS

"THE ENDS
JUSTIFY THE
MEANINGS" By ED
SF.SSA

COMICS & PUZZLES
. ZLM

Now arrange the circled leiters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

"~~"Answen~.~

POLEEP

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MExIco

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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~~RECl1ONS: Make 8 2- to 7-1etter IIr1lId from t/le 1ett9lS in each row Add
;;'jiants of eadl v.om. USing scortng lfuedions at dghl Frlally, Heller WOIlIs get 50
:",panl bOnus. 'Blanks" Il":.ed as BFrf leiter have no pant va:ue. JlJI the words
o,1lI'e in the OfficIal SCRABBLE" Players DidJOI1ary, 4th Edition.
::fo,more lntotmation 0II1JookS, clUbs, tournaments and the school program go to
~m.sctabble-assoc.com oreall the NatiOnal SCRABBLE" AssocJation (531) 41l-ooJJ.
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BOUND & GAGGED==

filDAY, JULY 2,2010
&A.

~ : ~ . 'j"~'

§e&ij~ ~~~~~
=' "~:RAND
~F'is II lmdl!llWlr d H3!bm ilft. us and Canada COOIO Ha!lhrD llis.'nlaJ!ed byTnbuntl
d.lecr13serkeS. Inc. AD~ reseIVed
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~PAR SCORE 150-160

'.'13esT SCORE 213., .
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2001 HyundaiSanta Fe GLS
, USEDSTK.1TB3134l1

2005 Honda Element4x4 EX
USEDS11<.
1TB31435

•
• Ii, 'I' \ ~"'" ,:;'\,,', :t " ,," ~ "', ,l~ .~,-j. w,,-\·, ,,,,~,. :If

'HVUFlOAI' 1'ssuraRce·~~,'·; :.,
. "c Flnrl'n.;eo(leaseanyneWHwnrfatCJnrflflnthentf!!tY(!O{ .' .,'"

I youloseyoutl/Jcome.w«/llerYOUle/Umltl. , , •

,Amerl~~rr:~~ 10Y£IlRf1~D~~WAR~NTY .
'r"~' 'i ' I.'. '_ ~10mNDAI'

'ACBEN!!!

" ~a~M'ER'riEilATE'::::,J~1g ,
( AUTOPLEX DiSCOUNT..... '1,066

UPT0S3,566OFF!
'Meran~ory rebotes ~dlscoonu (quaJlllatlQns apply~
TT&LextJa. IFactoryflnandng, ON:.

2002 Dodge Ram 1500
, ..' USED STK.1TB31318

1999Toyota Sienna LE
•SUPERNICE! USEDSTl<.IT1l31327

LOCAL NEWS
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$149/mo~

2004ChryslerPTCruiser
. tlS£bSllC"A&31317
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Needlo~ll

~m~l~in~1

Callmtl

RumOiONews

***

****

J
To place a

classified ad
call

~1.4001 'J

Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Center,
a 117-bed long-term care facility

in Alamogordo, will soon be
opening our new

Casita
Rehabilitation Suites

We are hiring for the fol/owing
positions for the suires: S$

~rRehd,~b" RN~, ,',
LPNs\&- CN4s

I MJs,t be ~censed ~ndt ;
tiave rehab nUrsing expeHen ..~

L ,t!'L'tl' IWtj . I' ll~",cw~ 0.,. c;oplPc!, bve sa arll~,snn ,",
'~OE.: " n~fi~ patkagi!J(,! j1r,'" li,' ; Plill~l«> 1 't;M1ch~n6~,?1
j '," ,,~,'H'~,"rJiw,' Ema.fJfl{
'I ~Lwe@fuA~~~~~ ,f'
{ , , 'Fw410·773:·5.605 it i/I j
:1rd~'~meJ 8 'ii' 7..YinItn~~3
[,.' If"!!,> ',;JiId~ f'W\''jTf'~1 'I,!;'

Ell WALK IN7 .. 'A '11
(8 AM - 5 PM. Mon. - Fri.) I '

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Need to sell somo •
thing? '

Call RuldMO
News

Classlfleds at 257·
4001

\ 'I

To Adverti'se 'in
this·space call ,

~

Beth Barren:
(575)-257-4001

.·ext. 4104>J

'WI eN t WiEa

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices ',0114 ..0111 r- Uve$lock (( Pets 0700 -0725'

lost Found!HaPPL~ L-"_ ',farm, Ranch Pet SelVices &Supplier

Legal Notl(e$015f~~' _J l~'" .Recreational 0808 -'08fol
1" Employment ol~.l~ \. Campers, Motor Homes;,

, ,I Business Opportunities 0244~~~ r Tr.nsportatlon 0901- 0917\ t
1 I - Real Estate0304:0fO) MQlorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~,

•Homes for Sale/Renti Condos for Sale/Rent, Fonni). L_ ~" Vans/Busses/ Trailers, Antiques/Classics;

Ranches or land fW$afe, Aparll1lentE~~1 fComn1etclal'Real ~tate 0951 -0958/
Miscellaneous 0600 -06681 I ,Offlce Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage'

Auctions, Ant~ue~ fudtNood, fumitur~ ~~/l(es;l' ~ -'
i Goragt Sales, Sporting G~~ Ole fquipmen~! r" General'Services 3304
1 COO/pulers, JewW~ PorlaMe BuiWi,;ftg

lJ

One 01 the sWeetesl properties In
Uncoln. Home Is localed on 4.1
acres with addlllonal35 hillside

acres across highway. Lovsly Capitan
Mountain vieW. Within lincoln

Historical District. Horses allowed.
MLSH 103787

$200.000

Encompass Home Health experienced
reconl /,rmwth last year, and our Incredlhle
growth Is conrlnuln~ In lOlO!

Become a member af our team and
discover our commllment ro excel/enr
patient Clre nnd our unwavering passion to
provide our employees with a first-clas.
working environment.

Valid New Mexico Driver's License with
Class A Endorsement reqUired.
Positlon.s mIl be flOed as needed. You
may pick up applications and Job
descriptions at 222 2nd Street, Ruidoso
Downs, NM or call (575) 378-4697.
Applications deadline will be Monday,
July 12, 2010 at 2:00 p.m.

Our Fr PTs & PTAs
Enjoy These Benefits:
o Extraonlinary compensation packages
o 30 Paid Days Off per year
o MatchIng 401 k plan
o Comprehensive insurance plans
o Company car program
o Electronic medical records
Relocation assistance is available.

Valid New Mexico Driver's LIcense with
Class A Endorsemenl required.
Positions wID be flOed as needed. You
may pick up applications and job
descriptions at 222 2nd Street, Ruidoso
DOWDS, NM or call (575) 378-4697.
Applications deadline will be Monday,
July 12, 2010 at 2:00 p.m.

jobs
200-232

Ruidoso News on·
line al

www.ruidosonews.
~j com

DRJVEJIS

~
DOMINO'S

PIZZA
""ow An'l?ptjn~

Apptkation..

Well established real
estate company In

Ruidoso Is now ta\ing
applications for
seaetarywltf1

extensive computer
sillls and professional
phone mannerisms.

ParttIme-20125 hours
per week. Onlyserious

qualified applicants
need to apply.

Stnd resumes't'
P08011714,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

WANTED
NICE FOLKS WITH R. V. Tn

HELP WITH ON·SITE
MANAGEMEHTOF
CABIN COMPLEX

CAU fOR APPOIHt'IlIEKI'
(575)257-4121'

• '~,ph .., ... t, ,r,'

- I - .... ,~(·,tn1h 1>.

, .PRICE REDUCED Price on Ihls
upscale townhomo In a great
neighborhood. Cree Meadow

Locallon wllh year'round accessibility
aht\walklng dlstal1ce'lCl doYlhlol'/n. '
Inler/or light and br/ghl ambience.

MLSH107028
$176.900

RuuSoso News, t-rIOOY, JUlY J., ",UIU

RUIDOSO NEWS

II Eleanor Shockev
515-258-1601

'~~\ ~1'flf'J 515~~~46~
\~ 1--J iiidIHJID0soL_: J IAIREALTY GROUP. !Ie

1096 Mechem Dr,. Sle. 318 • Ruidoso, 11M 88345 • 575·258·1601 • Toll FllIe 1·868·901-5001
t"J1.'i'.:'UQlnEJoSlJ&iemmmDODUa.COm

jobs
200-232

www.ruidosonews.com

~

=

I(>eneror

HEAL I The Nest

Domestic Violence
Shelter hos

Resident Advocore
pos tlon openings.

Dulles Include crisis
Inlervenllon,

providing
Informallon and

referral services.
salelY planning.

prese~fgfi~~'r, case

mg~3~~~r~'!'
monltorlng'monoge

ment.
Salary Is 510 per

co~~~eh~~~~ee
Resume wllh cover

letter 10 Ihe Nest 01

IJ~uTdo~~r;o~ns

lGenero

MAINTENANCE
STAFF NEEDED

NOW for 60 unit
complex. 32 hours

pwer week.
Successful appllconr
will have previous

apartmenl
malnlenance or

comparable
"xperlence, excellent

rere~:ag6feond
Ironsportallon.

ReClulrements olsa
Include attenllon 10
deloll. prolesslonol

interaction with
co-workers ond
resldenrs. self

o{fe~V'o~I\~"a~~gl/.
Please fox resume
10 258-2728 or call

1-575-4311-4351.

~~e~~: This lob Is
ull-nme, year round.
Pay storts at 511.00

per hour with
benuses. We need a
mature person w~o
lakes pride In t~e r

~rm~rr~~~rh~v
wo~~~~r~w~v~~~Ie,
be cheerful and have
rear Phone manners

ond must be
dependable. Please

se7:wmr~~~ 10
7220. Ruidoso. N~,

88355

anklng

TELLERlFSR I

~I:;~ ~~Y~~~~sRO~k t~o~g~k0~nl~3riO~uM~~
.!.!!Bollonh We are lP2klng for oppwonts who
~J ggllJne"f'J~lva~tolr ~~cf"ur~irQn a¥gllcf~~uoJ
15k lis 10 ensu e qual tv serv ce 10 our
",!"stomers. Dutfes woul also Inc~de opening
,.ew accounts and cross.sellJn~se~vlces.

SuccesslUl O'lf.I~CI]~~~~rISh. b lingual In
This posllion win g ve vou on opporlunltv 10

loin a progress ve, growing bonkIng
organlzorlon 1hot offers a compelltlye salary
and a competllve benefits package ncludlng
pold hOlldavs, vacallon. medical, dental and
vision nsurance cOfelerlo plan and 40l(K)
plan. successful oppl cants must pos~re-
e'llr~ft~~~~sglilWn~Y~~~o~~I~Re~k. II

RICh:~3J,~,~~W~1~cf~nUgT60~ki.c~~lot~moll
or fox ro:

First Savings Bonk
Alln: Richard Hall
2713 Sudderth Drive
~b'lc~s~~ffi.:m5

E"uol ODoortunli" Emolover

c~ue~rbuilder"

F.nJttngton

70

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~~~2~~...J: ~..L.:.-l 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily limes

BY PHONE:
*'~ii __H ..g.

r! BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard) (with Visa or MasterCard)

~75:257-40~1~~ ,It ;w au. ~75.25~-7053

You can reach over
365,000 aders with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In
Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

19107 IT (7)2

Nollce 10 Members ot
Otero counlY Elec·
trlc Cooperorlve, Inc.

pursuant to Article
~'V.lg~~ ~Re3llgJrJ

hg,
Trustees considered
a commlltee on nom·
inollons. Aller dis·
cusslon. the following
members were ap·
frf~nlego~oml~i~e g~
Nomlnorlons:

Lou Gilliam
David powers

J. W.cox
Cal McNall

Rov Broussard
Mike Pellv

JessiCa Beach
Alden Elkins

scort Daniels
Jonalhan Adams

Furthermore. Ihe
commillee will meet
al 11 :00 AM. July 1212010 In Ihe o~lce 0

~1~Ud~~~rot ve Ne~
Mexico.

Legaillelice$ 1521

To Plot" a tlossi
ri"d od

, call 257-4001

The general oblect of
sold acllon Is the ter·
mlilollon h' VQur po·ren 01 rig Is In can·
nee Ion w Ih CLM·H
aIkIo CLM and J PM·
H aIkIo JPM.

Yclu are furtr,er noll·
lied thor un ess vou
enrer vour appear·
once In sold couse on
or before tho 151h 01
August. 2010, udg·

~
ent Willi' be reno

ered ago nsl vou bv
he delou rand Ihe

relief proved for In
Ihe Pellllon will be
granted.

Jnfcen~?l3re~~dorlt~
ollornev for the Pell·
J,i,°a"ri[ x~eFYI~:g~IO'-b:.
Drawer 391. Truth or
Consequences, New
Mexico. 87901.

Dole: 6-11·10

Published bv order 01
the Court

152 LeP1lfolJces

AdvertJllnll Salel Reprelentatlve: Beth Barrett
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,

19104 3T (6)25 (7)7,9

N~Wl..If:~rco
TWELFTH

JUDICAL DISTRICT
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN

IN RE THE
pTfR~~lr~lS~~ts

CLAUDE MILTON
HOOKS III
Respondenr

And Concerning

CLAUDIA LORENE

otf:)k~~~~D~~OL~R •
ENEMLADEK

and

JOHN PAUL
MLAKEK·HOOKS
aIkIa JOHN PAUL

MLADEK

No. D·1226-JQ·201C1
00003

Judge: The Honora·
ble Koren Parsons

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY
OF ACTION

THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO Tv
THE FOLLOWING
NAMED RESPOND·
ENTS:

CLAUDE MILTON
HOOKS II

GREETINGS: You
r~gt ~itEj.\>~L~~li~~
NEE MLCHELLE
RENEE MLADEK.
Petitioner. has flied
rr1crcglf~rtl"ofr~?nPo'I~
~f~Ntv60~~tt ~~~ICp>.
~t~~i~Q'2~J3'00~~~
named as Respond·
enl and wherein 'lOU
are named as Re·
spondent and where·
In SOld Pelorloner
seeks a obtain can·
srructlve service
upon vou.

Legal Nollces 152
please vlslr F EMA'S
website 01
h1tPS:llwwwj floodma
ps.femo.goll fhmlScrl

g~W'~~fl~I~~2" Mg
r

Informollon e~
change.. toll free. or
1·877·Ft:MA MAP.

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers,

Neilher the publisher nor the listing agent or advertiser will assume responsibility for typo- )
graphical errors. mlsprlnlS, elc. contained In Ihls publication. HomeFinder Is designed to pro- ;
mote and enhance the services of the real estate professIonal. Ills not meanllo serve as a
subslHute for. or an allernatlve to, classified advertisIng by real estate owners. The publisher re- I
serves Ihe rlghl to refuse any advertisement al any tIme. Property advertised In HomeFinder is
subJeclto die Fair Housing Act of 1968. All property advertiSed In this publication Is available I'
on an equal op'portunHy oasis. This magazine Is nol a real estale broker and Is nol offering to
asslSI In the seiling or purchasing of rc,11 estate. All advertising Information contained In ihe I
publication Is proVided by the adVertiser and/or the IIsling agent "

'257-4001

:notices
100-152

,£ '
~1iI reb 131
~~E~lg~r: rfurtllMg·

• Downs. 3711-4013
i

Email your ad to:
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com

, OR legals@ruidosonews.com

,:DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
,24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit. categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate contem.

P.ubkJSpecl~llollcesJ14:
F(ee pregnoncv lest.
Caring & confldenllol
as~lsfonce. 258-1800

; ,

!Alai NoIices 152
l19i03 2T (7)2,7
,.
QEPARTMENT OF
, : HsOE~ij~tt'~
FEDERAL EMER •
GENCY MANAGE·
"MENT AGENCY..

Proposed Base Flood
Elevallon Determlna
lion for The Vllloge
of- Ruidoso. Cltv of
Ruidoso Downs. VII·
I~e 01 Capllon and
I e Unincorporated
A eas of Lincoln
~g~ntBe~ci'~mr:~rlcgi
Hameland SecurllY's
Federal Emergencv
Management Agencv
sollclls lechnlcol In-

~
mollon or com·

enls on Ihe pro
sed Base li

P rcent·onnuo)·
chance) Flood Eleva
liOns (BFESl shown
lIT the Pre Imlnorv
Flood Insurance
Studv (FIS) and on
lhe Preliminary
Flood Insurance Role
~op (FIRM) for
t?ur communilv.
B~e~i are 1~~o~J;,~
lor Ihe IIOodPloln
m.~~o~~~e~our ~~~:
munltv Is required 10
:Vn.e:nc~dc:,'r hg~I~~o~
effe~' In order to

iuol fy or remalr
ual lied for, portlc •
otlon In Ihe Nallonol
lood Insurance Pro

dram (NFIP). For a
detailed IIstln~ of the

rJIlFr~~~'OJ'Fo~ ~~~
statulorl' period pro
vided for appeals.

;;:

~ BY MAIL: I j
, ',Si . Ruidoso News Classifieds

',' ~RO.Bo~~~so.NM 88355-0128 It

j(

Ed Davis

FRIDAY, JULY 2,2010

~/~~!'*
CeJk57S~973,4958".. ' . - .

_ deff A. Morgan

C0 ~C~~~O~B~!dl0 N
, Metal Roofs' Additions' Decks,

Remodeling' New Homes
, Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257-4272 or 937-7774

REPAIR .

CONSTRUCTION

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine .~.

Repair &Tool Rentals '" ..

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937.2750 Home: 575-354-2047

2±_._o &£LE

BUILDING ,MATERIALS -' .~' .,':

Rilil Boa.itTies
Pipe Fentt

Snow Rentoval
ForkLift

SmaUBacltbot
,",,'~'~ .l..' '-'

==_&Ee~__

ALL SERVICES

EARTH MOVERS

High Country Handyman
Services

Painting, deck refurbishing, pine needle
removal, mowing, free frimming.

Any and an senices, caD Cor aCree quote.

Steve 808-1786

E&L!! _ 1M£££!

Roggh Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
PinelFir Lumber Fireplace Mantels

Beams" Posts Sawmill lUligatol' Junipel'
Siding" Decking ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas,Latillas,Col'bels PUl'ple Hearl Cedal'
" Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood" Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ilil'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336·123701' 808.0860

CONSTRUCTION .
, "

EaakCE ._
LOCAL NEWS

uu l

,,', '

'~~

~~S~_~ERVICE
E' "e TOR Y

.P &M&QC&z ,

FLOORS

SOLAR

FIREWOOD

__ Solar Systems
System Sighting. Design and Installation'

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpote@soJarsyslemssite.com

U.$

515-336-1512 or 432-553-6810

GarreR's Fire Widd '
.Long Burning Tex~ Oak ~-
.Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix ' .

by cord or lh cord.

CONSTRUCTION

" Tree,~ng +,Needle Removal
• FirewQod • Drainage Solutions

.•'Mainten~nce • Gravel Driveways
• Lallclscaping • Tree Removal,
•. Bobcat & Dump Ttuck,Work

ECSC·••

2 O.

J- 937-6198
Affordable •ReUable ' Ruidoso Loc,al

PET CREMATION

'A'rI'\IIl.\It\lfl!"JjI'HIiI~'''N, ",' ,lOaelher we Will make II happen.
19 vrs 8XPe,.ence In Ruidoso .nsured BOnded

Oravel DriVe Wavs "DecksNew & Repair - ReRnlsh

'F@re,.er .
H.~mcm&ered'· .

, "
Pet Cremation Services

Ph: '575-653-4249
Rick ~d~J>rilSimpson

CONSTRUCTION

@1- 515-931-9111 • 1-515-630-0342
li#051635 Mike & Chase Christensen Li#365213

RUidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InleriorlExterior Painting' HouseJDeck Stain &Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch ,.

S7;.937.1801.caIl4addit;Ollalse~ices..,
Visil us at www.riohbmeseryiccs&Qm ~

UetllJtd & /lIJUrrd#354570

STAGNER
L.A~DSCAPE

Office: 336~2321
~el1:937·()l()6

<Www·stagnerlari.dscape.,c~.Qt'
If ~ '. '. , • ,1,.,

:,.aUIDIR;IESI·COISftDCIIOI·.· Christian :
.' ·;~oadsEXca~jti~(.·N~w.Construdion.;.: Cmlstruction :
'R~m~d~I:MelIRoo~/'8bildingsiftetai~ng New c~ns~~::;'~~,~::::~:I, additions,. i
: .', ';'. .' .• ~"; ", •. :'} . " . _; " . _ ': I~ndscaplng, roofing, decks, stucco, framing. :.• . .Walls; Stallll~mt,Decks; Concrete" interior!exterior painting, ~r,!ught iron :

, .- : " ' • ~:-: , .. '.-.: 0', ': ~. • ••• ' ,",' ."" .''-'','' work, ,t~le/wood floors, retaining walls,
,·.,~IJ ,phases ofpavmgolargeor· small .,:' 'concr!te work, stone work,
[ 1f' ~ ~IWorklrisured&~Guaranteed " .. ', . , brick & block,etc...

,CaUDa"JIlBuidoU/:;' ·'~.;9~i8· .. CillforbliarC S7S-S08-I706
., ' " .' .' " ' . Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160. "',' ,; ,', .,'N8IJ.7_~,;~: . PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Bus.'
,~'D I

P4GB lOB .. RUIDOSO NEWS
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****
To place

ac1o~~ilied 00

call \1
lI'
a

~~HOOI ; .
* * *#*

IitalEsIIIlStltkL..~

fj Prudential
Lynchnlllity

",m.l·nlll.ntlA11~'UclIR.lIlly.colU

RENTALS

1.866.323.3111
Itt lo"f;, 'nt... Jtl A;Jtl 1:- II .,ttti~

www.ranchlineauction.com

--

.--........ J
. TEPEE CABINS e

580 Ft. of RuIdoso River. Localed on ~:~
acres. 7Commercial lots, 6CabIns, 1a;~
Mobile home spaces Excelrenllncomia

Owner financing available. 'i":~
$785,000 ,~~

MLSH101918 I~A
>:;;1

:g,;:
i3
~,

c;~
".....

COPPER CANYON LlVING~~:
Tract" has (lver 250 Ft ofR~ "

frontage; All underground oti!i1.leS, < <

pure walerweIT. MafesticSierra ~~<j
BlancaJSacralilellto Moontain Vle'H. Prestn

glous gale~ co~~unfw.. SolJll1em N~_~
MeXiCO lIVing at Its flnesll ~~

$250,000 ;:;~

MLS'102366 ~·d11
~~'f
~~ ~2.:~l.

RUIDOSO MOUNTAIHCABlffi
Woodsy 3Bdrm, 2Bath Cabin with;i

windows everywhere. Open beam cerrr~
Formal dining area, fireplacel LMng tdQilfl
faml~ roOm, Larg~ deck&backYard,,~

Blocks From Mid-Town Ruidoso, :.:1
<'-l

$1.39,500 , &.J
MLS#106574 .~

<:''1

****
To ploce

oc1o~~ilied ad

coli

m~OOl

****

~hline

TUESDA~.JULY 13 • 2 RM~ !
INN OF DIE MOUNTAIN RUI tat

- 57,000 SF ARENA/EQUINE FACILli'rV•
- NEAR BEAUTIFUL TULAROSA, NNI
- 250 ACRES (MOL) ~

-FARMING OPERATION
- LATERAL SPRINKLER
-PIVOT
-WELLS
"WATER RIGHTS
- WELL FENCED
FOR GRAZING

Classifieds
Tooay

Need 10 sell

somel~ing1

Ruidoso News

****

****

Clas~ilieds

Today

Need 10 sell

somel~in~1

Callm~OOI

Ruido~o News

****

****

.", .

-t,,_

,~,
,"l'

'\~

-~..Iii -
~_,_'_~ , iiii?::--: s' _ ,' ~\~'_
STUDIO·W HOME/GALLERY ESTABLISHED RUIDOSO
2Bdrm. 2Bath Custom Home-with over . BUSINESS

4,500 Sq. ft. of Commercial space all under Slavishly furnished modern cabins.
the same roof in ahigh Irafflc (Hl'lY. 48) Commercial property located In downtown

area 01 Ruidoso. Ruidoso with room fo build 3more cabins.
$815,000 $600,000

MlS#106208 MlS##103909

SOUTHWESTERN CHARM BONITO WILDERNESS TRACrS
.Custom 3Bdrm. 2Bath Homewithmany OWn aWhole Mou.~lain. 2se£araJe 29 &27
Upgrades,latge open rooms Oak cabinets! Acre folS Located In !lie Bonffo RIVer Valley/
Spaciou~ ~lcMn with Breakfast ba'/1Jffice these are some of tM lastayailablefarge
areal SeparaleworkshOp, Backs up to golf tracts of land In the area,Gated enfiancelCOurse. COlnil1erciallAesidentiaJ toning, Elk habifa

$210 000 Numerous locations on each lot fo build.
I Sfaffillgat

MLSfl105645 $380,000
Ml8##100637

"<I#~:::;"~

LINCOLN COUNTY LAND/OWN UPPER CANYON GETAWAYI
APIECE OF NEW MEXICO Charming 3Bdrm. Cabin across from The

Prime New Mexico land in aplanned com· Rio Ruidoso in ~e Upper Canyon. SUBelto
muni~.lots Now Availab/e. 3010 140 Acre slreet 101 BIg rooms, Cov~red deck,
Tracts. Great roads, Eleclric to mosl/ols, Garage. Relax while listening to the
Dramatic vistas, F1al &Rolling hills. Deer, Singing Pines.

Antelope &Oryxabundant. ~wnerfinancing $159,900
on some loIs. Startmg at MLSH106572

$22,000
MlS##18843

-

Ruidoso News, Friday, July 2, 2010

Cla~silieds

Today

Need 10 sell

somel~mg1

Ruidoso News

****

****

HOME BY THE tAKE
3Bdrm. Home on large corner lol\~thsep·
arale 2car Garagemorkshop, Big kitchen,
Open floor plan. Only minutes from Gond
stone lake &fnn Of lI1e Mountain Gods,

OwnerFifiancing Available.
$125,000

MLSfJ105077

WOODS IN THE CABIN
Energy efficient Upper Canyon Home. light
&Airy floor plan, Natural log beams, River

rock fireplace, 3Bdrm., 2Bath, 2Car
garage. Great Ruidoso valley views.

Wilderness hiking from your fronl door.
$219,000

MLS#106611

Nee~ to ~ell

~omel~in~1

Coli

m~OOl

Rui~o~o

New~

Cla~~ilie~5

·i .come too
CJ{uidoso. .. ..,,, ."..

The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 257·4011 • 800·530·4597
02010. An Independently owned and operated member of P",denllal Real EslJte AlIiU'IB~ In~

ili'nIllalllII Is areglSIBred service m,ukofThe Prudentlallnsur.nce Company of AmerlciL Equal Housing Opportunity. lil

ROCK SOLID' 'IN REAL ESTAT. .. . ' , . ,

;~;.

~j~:::
':.#'1f'
"C';";:, ~ :.'::~--J

CUSTOM FEATURES HUGE MOTOR HOME GARAGE FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP
THROUGHOUT! plus a nice cabin type home with plus beautiful view out tha back to

and an unbefievable view 01 Sierra front and back deck. Fully furnished the golf course and partial mountain
Blanca and surrounding area. 4 with exception to lV and views on a Iarg8 deck out the front.
bedrooms and 3 bathrooms. Decks accessories for lV. All one level. Nice FUJiy furnished with exception to
front and back. like another IMng personal Items. How about this price
room. even has a hot tub. Paved backyard. You will want to see this 2 for 8 4 bedroom, 3 112 bath home.
drive and so many extras. $359,500 bedroom. 2 bath home before II's pius 8 1 car garage and golf cert
MLS#107477 gone. $199.500 MLS# 107436 gara~e, $199,950 MLS#107456

For additional listings &other valuable mformation:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

****

****

RUIDOSO
REALTY GROUP, lIe

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
257-4001

112 Pinion· CUle 1
bd. 1 ba wlnlce bock

deck. Wood slave, EZ
access oil Rio 51. wId
hookups water paid

Long ferm only
S5251mo. $400 Dep.
Ownerl Agent Scot

Raser. 808-1297

3brflba. All bills
paid, located near

lown. 5150Q/mo. Call

P&~cln:~t1~~KJ~fn
or 354·0468

. 3 bedroom. r. bath.

PI~~r;, ~~~~~([ t)cil~d.
S800. Jo Steel

Agency, 575-336-470p

For Rent 3 bd. 2 bo
w/fpl, lenced yard. qui·
et ne. ghborhood 5900.
mo + dep Lease/pur·
chase opllon avail. 575
973-2260

New Cobin for Renl 1
person/couple only
$550.00 1sl 1051 mo
central located ret
required 257-0872

Clean sml 2bd Just
rlghl for 1/2

$350+utll $100. dl1P
ref req RDorea 575
937-4985 or 937-7566

3b1~\Pr~~1 ~~:~ :~~se
month PIUS deposit.
121 Lup ne Loop. 5

minutes from down·
lawn Ruidoso. View

of Ihe mountain.
Wonderful deck car·
port call 575.937.2195

Nice clean furn 1 or 2
bd house near mid·
~c:.m a~~a ~~eper~v~~
smoking 937-7052

Ruidoso Downs 4+2
Sl,OOO Fisher Real
Estate 575-258·0003

~r,rle nl~c\),3b$~1k" 1~.
c osels.w(d, appllan·
ces. Ig k tchen. Gorg·
es views of
mountain fenced

ior.dJ dogs ok S600dep
11"0 mo 257-4345 or
37-6454

2 bd. 2 bath fenced

iard, washer dryer,
725 Plus bills 258·
848 or 937·2892

COZY CABIN
2Bdrm. Cabin nestled in the Tall Pines of

Ruidoso. New TIle floors &Melal roof.
large covered deck. Vi.ews of tfle ~uidoso

Valley and the Capitan'MounlalOs.
$114.900

MLS#104057

Ruidoso
News

Classlfleds
257·4001

Unlurn. Apls, -General 328

m~~~R ~eposil
ulilles Pdt Dish Tv

ncludea, 1 veor
lease, no pels,

Eagle Creek Canyon
575·937·1509

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

$450· $550/ month.
Convenient Village
local/on. School
System Walking

distance. 354-W67

El Capitan
Apartments

2 story unfurn apl
easy acces wid hook'
UP 211.5ba $ 605.mo
wtr paid 808-0493/258
3210

CelV & clean Efflc.
Cabin. Midtown. Utll
pd. $3951mo. No dogs.

575-258-5877

203 Ridge Rd
2bd/2bo newly remod
eled $800.mo + dep
No smoking No Pets
973-1347/575-799-1597

~1~~~t.Jg's~U3ro
Furn., uIII. paid

Call Greg 01 937·0487

u opo men sur·
nlshed, larue stUdios,
Murphv bed, walk In

~:f8~'m8 ~~~~~V~,
Larue 1 bed m, un·
furnished, 2 ath, big
k~~Jl,e~ a5~~
All utilities nc u e •

Ruidoso Dawns next 10
Conle 's 575.973-0165

2 Bd, Gastwater rd. Ap·
pllances. cenlra loco·
tlan. WID hookup, no
~els. FP. 5600. Imo.
50~!26P.~f6f Lease req

m~~~R ~eposlt
ulilles P" Dish Tv

ncludea, 1 year
lease, no pets,

Eagl~7~!9)~~lff9nyon

lZJJe1
no

bd ~~~e r~r~
mo+ gas.felec. 808
0213

111 mid lawn an river
$450·$550

helmlvrenlals.com
866·227·5016 exl 2

UnlurnJpls, •Genarat328
100 Apoche Hills #11
Nice area.qulet 2blks
from mldtown2ll prQ
motion P1-ce $500.+
~~~~Y9g!~j- 9yj!163~all

Need 10 sell
something?

Call
m·~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds

YOUR RUIDOSO DREAM GATEWAY TO RUIDOSO
. HOME AWAITS This 3Bdrm. 2Bath home has recently

This wondertul4 Bdrm. 3Bath home has . been remodeled. Stainless appliances,
been compl~tely updated throughout. Tile Maple cupboards, Wood Floors, N~w Tuff
floors, Granite counfertops, C~ntral h~at & Sfied, Well ~ Alarge lot. Ono/ minutes
air fPLUS+ so much more. Situated In a from RUidoso Downs Racetrack.

park like setling near Cree Meadows. $151,000
$299,000 MLS#105767

'MLS#107147
< •

LIVE LIKE O'KEEFE
Thi~2 Bdrm, home haS much character,
Here yoo willffnd Peace&Solitude. 2.5
Acres, Separate no Sq. Ft garagel~hOp,

240 Sq. Ft. Bam.Some of the best dnn~ng
wal~r around. Owner financing available.

$48,000
MLSH16977

rentals
300·383

®U~ 0 @&jij 0 ~~{2~
James Russ

1096 Mechem Dr., Ste. 318' Ruidoso, NM 88345' 575·258·1601' Toll Free 1·866·901·5001
To view all property for sale in Lincoln County please log on to:

~~XjD[jfl[JDoil®g)OD[JD®DD1J@~OBB~~(][]D©@UDD

1 ." ..IJ)."

****

****

Nice In CaplIon 14x80
3 bd 2 ba, covered

deck, with view on 1
acre S5751mo S575/dep

Call 575·623·1739

Troller for renl 6bd
2ba %800. mo + $800.
dep 329 Porker In
Ruidoso dwns 432·230
8296 or 432-262-6028

"

.\

.'.! PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
J All real ostate adver.

. ~ tislld here·in is sub-
.• ~ IIlCl to the Federal
.' b !:air Housing Act.

.~, which makes it illegal
. 't, to l!dvertise any pref.t erente, limitation, or.

',~ discrimination be.
.~ cause pf race, color,
t religion, sex, handi.1 cap, familial status, or

',.I. national orlginl or in·
j , " j~_ tention to make any

I 'a'" such preference,
, . Iimitationr.~r discrimi.

" nation.' we will not
knowingly accept any
advertisinp for real
estate which is in via·
lotion of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on ant equal opportunity ba·1(5)
IEQUA:USING

OPPORTUNrrY

;1 Mobllo:Homo Renlal 308
J b ~~~18~gr~as
\: mo + gas,
~ .258·4545't efs. Req

<.j
'i

}~I ~~~rJ~~h~b"Va~~~:
gar~8~~fs?·n~g~se.

Walmart 915-526-3562

128 Bald Eagle Court

.1.

226 Bald EagleOburf .

JerryBallard

Offlce:575-336-4248
Toll Free: 8Q0.687-6602

Don and Nancy Lincoln
OffIce: 575-257-5111
Toll Free: 800-626-9213

~. rro."NACLE
ow. £0'!7J'il '!:D tll:\t:L!l"\!'-1<T

Scott Miller

Offlce: (575) 336-7711
Toll Free: (888) 336-7711

July 3rd &4th
1Gam- 4pm Daily

"

.- (~ur.,r),~, ~.--'" R(t~" , I',.. f'. t,ira 1 .J"'"l"

I. " J [1' ,..1\ "1

~~ ; flJ; .i[lt 'p '. 'qrt \~;'i.)
~ .' G $,_£ ~ } ~

Isit our Six spectacular Homes = ... ...., .
and visit the 5 acre land lots available

T"",:). .
: ! ',-

j •

ff!i

113 Bald Eagle Court
- , --_.__ .. --~.. - -- j

." <1'( • ;;;,'7j.
"~7

. .. "
4,,::r"l 't".. .
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~ ". ~ ....- : . ~ ... '-'"
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THIT'LL GET ALONG~'

WIT'HOOI

Need to sell
somel~ing?

Call
m~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Cla~sified~

Brillante
Construction

Thoma,Br1Ilanto
Rodwoodllecio·RamodeIitII
p,lntIng •N", Con>trudIon

"""".251-5Iaa-1II

****

General 5eJYIceL 33DA;
Mobllo C8JI wash
"&DotalUng

Wo A1SD do Baals
, aRV'IPIme

CIIllI'JDII'

mEEE8DMATE
, ~lb:okI
.. .anti Otero co.

675-878-0288

Tree Services
General' clean
Service unlimited
5,?5-218'5523

4x4'S. ....._.~~_J1&1
1979GMC15Ol1 siom

ClassIc SUburbarjEataId.
9 Passenger, Skl Rackl, 2
.peed PTO Transfer &ase.
400 ClOve englno.Auto fl.
Wheel D~ve, TnlUer.HJtcll
$1600.112,750 mJlel"JO!
Wallace 0 575·33$,4887' ,
or 325-656-6112 (cellf .

Need 10 sell some·
W~?3JsoColi 25~~1lJl~
Classified.

Ford Taurus '04 SE
auto. 4dri oc. $4,950
915·630·5 74 Mowad

A~o..FDr:S.la.'.·:'_~::jtfl

~~O~ FOed Foc~s ZX~

Holchback4drw/38km
II~~ 8,950,336',91 \9..

~M","
~rf 0.ll~~gb~IO$~,50g3 r..,,1!.Ia" .' "'M~i
915-630-5774 MOlYod ~MI.llIllV..~... :"."._~.c_

:CI..-.n:~1 ClDdO
i~,'ird ~~4'j'i,~~g~~4;84 .15Qh~ ~.,1660
915-630·57 4 Mowod ....WE..~I~

•••uraetlll1d R.lal~
Jeep Gr Cherokee '94
Lmtd 4X4'jattCiC,$2,45Q st8rIRW....Sb.P.
915.630-574 Mowod , . _lInhw'",

" .... .•. ." iH:i .1!IUIII1n.19,880,antIBusuL ",c-...iIll1. , .rRDllcIlllI.
Inlernatlonl '96 dle:.' .E-r/..."sel. aula. 28ft, $3,995 ". ..nn.... .
915-630·5,74 Mowod 5l5-93N1865

~~r~~~~~o~~fh·.~.99~lfI', lie.ne.'hl~ ,. '~j
91.-630.5,74 MOW.lld '. . .. - -'" .

.' '. • .' ':, 'c', '. All Yorc!, Mowing,
, ..,.... i " Tr/les: Rflffiove. prune.

Thomas '93 32'. psgr raking., 9U ers hauling.
schaal bus, $3,900 Ruidoso 5 nce 83. 257·
915·630-5774 Mowed 5aa8 or 937-0723

Thoma; ~9:i "~2 psgr
school bUs, $3,900
915·630-5774 JYl9wod

Ford ExpedllIQ!) '03
XLT autoLloc, $V,500
915-630·57, Mowod

_
.

" .
• 'I,ll

Ford Ranger. '07
5spd, oc. 4C\(I, $6,950
915·630·5774 Mowod. .

Ford Ranger '07
5spd. oc. 4c\(l, $6,950
915·630·5774 Mowod

Two Unlol 36 Elk per·
mils Whcholce of Iwo
m"u~~e ~n~lOA~k~~9

$4,500 each. Call
Gary @575·354-2381

or 575·937·0820

UgblJiIllY.1tucb ....911',
Chevy 5·10 '01 aula,

$fK!63~~57~1~~WOd

auto
900·921

Frelghlllner '01 Int"
needs enll wrk, $5.950
915·630·5774 Mowod

Trailers '.. .'.'909;

L.ARGE SOFA, small
room, golla go. Can·
lemporory curved 50 •

fa, neulral colored
fObrlC j l3.S "l' $900•
:J~~edo~grf~erfgJr:,
$150. Bought both
new 5 monlhs ago.
Can email photos.

Call 637-4636

Sloroge sale Hots.
cools ,10015. Antlers
mIsc. AA Slorage
HwY 70 Sllturday on·
ly,fqllow sign 11·2

Ponlsonle; Mlcrow
wove lliock In color
~~ng.~~g.~~r'50~~rfect

WANTED:FILLDIRT
MATERIAL

258-3105

Home~EgmkhlngL~J27J

****8 II. bar and 0 leolh
er bar stools. Good

T~onndJl\:'m "{,,~~.
Call 5f5.808.821l

Patio slidIng door
Three panel slldinw
do~r size 9' It w 81
~~M uio'lWe a~o~~lggn
3788060

na.ra~e/YitiI/EslalijS~les\
1..":..2_.." _. '- _,628)
5 Fomly Garage Sale

****Priced 10 Sell I .
565 While Mounloln

Meadows Drive
Fri. 7/2, 7am·5PIU .'

Ikeo Queen Melol Bed
Frome This Is a
NEW, Black, Ikeo
Queen size melal bed

!/:aTa'3i rg~eCtO gI~l!>~ recreation
bUI do nol nee~ II... 7" ••L....6·
~guals ~g~r opIrJ~t8~r ' .. ,~;:r.;v"
iY.ASKlng only $95. In •~~~'~.....~
All~:~7~-336·9.j.l~." . f(sh~liJiIilnting~<;,8Q4J

,
,Yord:Sale Sot July
~rd 6:450m·12:00

'~gO~~cre~~ '1ell ~~g
wotc" for signs

, ~..

CHAIN LINKED
FENCE·
EXCELLENT
CONDITION·FOR
SALE 500 LIN. FT
COMPLETE
GALVANIZED
WORTH $1300.AS IS
YOU TAKE DOWN
FOR$600. TO VIEW
CALL 937·0808 OR
973-1152P

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 265ll-4137

MUq~J1IIglqueL_ ..610j
crftn~~J!:e c:.Y~:r~7Ih
O~~J~I~~d\ftJJ MJI

Call 575·910-0014

Airtight woodslove
2007 model CFM ped·
eslal with oshblrl In
pedestal, glass View·
ing door. Half Ihe cost
of new. $400 or may
Irade 575 937 4872.

l.UdIAc_~._.-,-lml

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN

OWNER FI~ANCE

lENNI DORGAN RE
575-63()'9900

32'Sylvonla TV 3yrs
old $150 excel cona.
575·937-5022

Coco Pell full Golf * * ** Ford Taurus '03 aula,
15k plus Iransfer' '.... Going out'of Bllsl'. Frelghtl~er '00 In.. 1'1 4dr,.113k.ml,.$3,950
fee 575-937·7674 ness & Garage Sale'Cenlury lo,sOO . 915·..,0,5774 Mowad

II@Sleed's'ArlFalr . 915-6~P'5 74.Mowo~ ,~-----
. ...... :,.10H Mecham. Dr. ~rf;, .:....~.::i. . ,.. ' . ,'. .. Mercedes SLK.230 '03

For lease 4 :SeQ!s ,;' S\l~1.a.fld SUl)daJ' II·". . ".' " ·'komp. conv. 510.950
Jockey Club Julv .1,71',.·'l'·oy,nlfi"d,3ardr·;,an21 ~~hi, Frelghtllher '00 Inl'l 915-630·5774 Mowod
through Labor Day: ' • . x, Cenlury $10.500
call 575-257·5400 . " fVi~~~~r(,131~:I~~ 915·630·5774 Mowod

case, camcorder and Mercedes SLK·230 '03
IrlPod, slereo, HP komp, conv, 510,950

Iillse.llems· 625 fe°~f~yir(v~nf~~\~', HeavyUledlumDIIIY 915·630·5774 Mowad

....1·00·0·Fo·rd·FIll1·50·/j·l
iii
/j,.. o,~~v~~, ~8~~: ~on~ls: TIIICks91D VW Jetto '03 diesel

How Trans. k~l~t:;;ntJtr::~~.'1.. Ford F·350 '03 XLT c· ~~~~38~5~~IMSJw'\ig
Heods Molor $1300 ~rf.6~0~gW, ~;v?gg
·2003 • HV 5th Whed

Z7112 lLOne SlIdll Out
$11.000

·SIOIIIIl Boams -12
. "$300,'-

·Carpet Shaw.Balllll
eoyai'ds '

$320.
·Slonll· Hock Venier

$3.001L
·Wood Floorlllll Oa~

hand scraped
$2.89 It 25 YIlaIl

warranty.
330'19'1/837'/1391

Ruidoso
News

Classlfleds
257-4001

5ac· $19,900
10 ac· $29,900

Valle del Soils located
In Carrizozo. on hwy

380. Ashort drive Irom
Ruidoso. Municipal

water and hard
sur/aced roads. Across
the streellrom agol/

course and Ilshlng
pond. Excel/8nt

mountain vIews. No
HOA dues. Ready lor
buildIng. Excellent

tlnanclng ,avail. Call
NMRS 888-432·3185.

fqrcIDsuroPondlnQIIl£i.]1JIIIUI
.Mln hom" 2,600 ~QIt tog Silled,
li M,2 ba, '6 at, Appr",cd al
S347,000 byChasllbJnI<.7200
olev. WIO. "frig. ~l<l.'l>:

mkrow",o: doh""jI,cr,b<Ji All ,
lum 'ODe,S., i,m,,~al
~cBar.onsp'f1mitaves,COln under
esL.lte -;;ales,' Browning" 1. ~,gil
!'OlIed.ls guo. 11 e,Co tarl
whcf~.2111f'rtanwagOl\S looi1
.~{. ,ffil,ISCU/Il, ,q,uallly ,anJfntts.
lor,1l'd .rMldtown (mpohum.
Oeyelbp'II;9 ~laSs' actipn .sUr!
aga'djl thasc Bank. II 10lCle,iud
:conlaci' la,t1rl1n4]1~1Jmriil.(;9In

'Suil.lflWtdCS fralld l\-lni,lcadIl19'
bUM,,,, prat~Cl!S'6 ioillnllollal
wrongdolnos by CI!"'iQ b.'lJ1k. .

Free Land Fill
heir. available with

load n9.1-800·284·0294
57.-258·3589

740 Acres In beaullful
San Patricio. 1.5

miles of new rood.
spectacular view and
lots of wildlife lad a 

cent to Slole and
for $999.000. can be

purchased wllh odic·
cent 11 acres. 1200 SF

Adobe. and 370' of
rb~ir bOcrr~1 iO~I~~O
Mounloln Really

575·257-4700

HomeI-· Gelltlil. ~, _.A12!
FSllO 4 bd, 4 bo, 3,865
Sq. fl. home on 3.6
~g~~. ~,R~~~ {OO~;
gar., A to. $495,000 of·
fers en ertolnea, 0gf:n
~ir:l4 Saturday. 5-

l~rc1 ~~~I~t~tp~~r:t·
rooflWoodi sldln!J/ali

appliances. Only ./11{
$49,888. Call Bob 01 . Mo~lIe. H.om..e"lIR.."g. .'.'

505·263·6116 Hi' ~fto

~;;;;~~~ ~~ ~~~usedl11~:I~
Ii G ..I '''12' homes Single And
pome$.L e8ellll_"_.'c!l 1 r7~~rdU;fm3 1090

Homes •General . 412,
FSBO 1bd Nice Cabin
newly remodeled near

Nogal 1 acre 80%
fenced 24x24 pole
barn·nlce horses

welcome $85,000 10%
down bal monthly

Call
575·937·0643

Camelot top of the
~~.n~~~~ Ffs2her4~~:
01 Estole 575·258·0003

Homes· General 412
,p;roperlynot:
:_. selling? ' ..
•Home/LandI'
· Comm,' l
:. Ready to i
, trade? .
· Call me for ,

options 'I

Jennie@ .•
Jennie

Dorgan HE
,575·630·9900~

FSBO. 210 Grove,
Ruidoso. 312 Dblwd.
Fur. pass. owner fin.
$120.000. 806-778·3871
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MSRP ••••••••• ,••••,~
GM REBATES aa.cx:c
FI/lANCli WI OMAC ••••••••.:J.B
BRAVO SAVINGS .......~

MSRP I I • I I I. I I I I I ISI33.620
GM REBATES I I I I I I I ISS._
FINANCE WI GMACI I I 1.1 1ilt1.ODD
PontIac:/IIwnmer/TIJ'jIltII/SalUm Oimers'" I~.ODD
BRAVO SAVINGS I I I I!l.m
\YOUR $01@ (0) @ (0)

RICE tE; t.=U 9 is!) @ 02J
$@Q(ijj~ +m

~ @}fJlf .
~~;,.

"" <c'r

MSRP ••••••• ':~ • ~ ~ ~'.834;925
BRAVO DiSCOUNT ••••.,,GOO

S3~g~~®+TrL
~~~~~
~

MSRP ••••••••••••••824,&BO
BRAVO SAVINGS •••••..,,003
GM REBATES •••••••••83.000

YOUR.PRICE $~,. ~,'" ~.:, @'.U+TTL
~

. . 'iUnD. I . , 2J

• ..' D. .' 'PAYMENT BASED ON 20"10 DOWN PLUS T.T.L
OAC 3.5% @ 72 MONTHS

PAYMENT BASED ON 20%
DOWN pws T.T.L WITH

3.5% THRU FLFCU
FINANCING. O.A.C. MUST

QUAUFY FOR MEMBERSHIP

......· · r_ = :;:.,.' I II II. ..
. - _._~._"'••..... '-' .

lR~~ $41,624
+m

___
. '-===='" 2010TAHOE2WDLT

I, I I I. _. LOTS OF CHROME, HEAVY DUTY, BACK UP CAMERA

'""' ~ __w.... MSRP •••••••••••••••f1'....,UZI
GM REBATES 1 ••1.1•••••_

FINANCI! WIDMN: $'D._
BRAVO SAVlNGS ~_

"- .

~§fiil II Ii'•••••

BRAW DISCOUNTS •••••••••~~
DEALER GM CASH ,ODD
PON11AC/HUMMER/TOVOTN_
SATURN OWNERS· ••••••••51,ODD

YOUR PRICE $16,600
PAYMENT BASED ON 20"'{' DOWN PLUS T.T.L. OAC

2010 SILVERADO
CREW4X4 LT

I)

MSRP ••I•••• I•••••I."8IIJ~
GM REBATES .........~ilJUU
FrMNCIW/CIM.C ••••••••~,g
BRAVO BAVlNGs.,....;ulI;mrD

Jn~~. $23,585
+m

MSRP ~
GM REBATES ••••••••~
FINANCE WI GMAC••••• II~,AJDD
PlintIac/lllllllllllr/TgyoII/SIlUm lIMin··.$J,Jfg!I
BRAVO SAVINGS I •••~1I.

19,~~ $28,750'
9 I"....A +m ~,

i .,10
w;..1 DI~J!
~~.rr

2010 SILVERADO
REG. CAB 4X4

STOCKN 10251

•..~.CREDII._ OTHERS SAY 10,WE SAY YES!.
'.;.. .:'Certified OPEl 1;" . • ..
~ .' "ussriwiiitdfi ....,_ • ..,_ ..4f11lil~lasQ..
'.. ." .... =< 1_'* -.,. ClOSED_' 527 3800
~'. . '. . ·Art for illustration purposes only. '. .. . .•.. ", . ." -'.

Al..r.. Wh.Ie...ft'. s.. ,.Ubjecl. 10 prior sale,S.".prlce.sndpayments plusm &dealer' l ' " .
~ fIIl'IIfet Iti'vIct fee, OAe. see store for detaIls. OIlers expire 71OS12010.

~!i()fI.'l ~OwNElls.UssEEsOF l'OImACOR SATURII PASSEHilER CAR ORUGIlTDIl1YlllUCKllODElSAIlEnJGIIlLEFOlltRS IlCEHTIVE.
~lIoltn '-~ III ownetIa)tllJpropw toC«IIlInetIIlIloNIIlllIJ own or IeIte DI'anIIec, SaUn,To;ota or IMv'Ntpassanger caror IgIlt

.~" .'Il1llUChndP\ItIIItIont oI1llU/IgIlID vehIdIt. SeD IlcxIt lordelIk. .

S1;OCKl10243 ...'"

. MSRP.. •••••••••••1111'7-=.
BRAVO SAViNGS ••••••
FINANCE W/ GMAC ••••••S1.1IIJO
GM REBATES •••••••*3.000

YOUR $12 999 +TTLPRICE ,

..

•.. ....•... PAYMENT BASED DN20% DOWN PLUST.T.L
••• . OAC 5.14% FOR 72 MONTHS
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J&Il7130 . ~~'~~I01 21";7 [':'1r.:1It" ' &®@t0J ~~J;~I

XLTPkg.With PoWer EquipmentPlus SyncVoice
Activated Systems and Much Morel

•····'·'.·,·..·····'.. '1' ,. . , ,

. . :

; I· '" "" .<.. :., , ".., ,., .

#23307 "..'. ,S208n~1~O.
SPackage, Power Equipped,TilflTelescoping,

Steering WheelS,Cruise Control,Remofe
Keyless Entry, and Much Morel

~J:14~ l .". #9J052

MSRP . $34,165 ,MSDP. .. .... _ $24,385
DEAlERDISeOUNTc $I;OOO,OFf: ·lfJliEW:mm~l.mQU.sj1ji ........$~,ffi)[jJ]@ ®W~
FAeTORYREBATE~ $3i5000'f fACiat1,'aEBaii=~~$~®[ij)®~~

SAIEPRIIE~~auu~u$29,665• SALE PRICE ........0 ...$22,885
"xu Appearance Pkg, 'ncIUdin~, HardTon~.~u Cover; \ XlTWagon, Power Equipped, Reverse~nslng

Cargo cage,Traue.rTow.,Powe.. rAdIus.table Pedals, Bystebl, Daytime Running Lights, and Nokia
. Reverse sensing,And Sync. ' BlueTooth System

I •

1$J43II __ " i.t; ~63\181mD,
Power Equipped with Automatic
Transmission and Salellne Radio

•. " ..•....•'.,".~ , ~; , -~

" ; . ". !., - • -,'. :::

. ..... '. ..•. ....•. .• .... ...•.. ,~ .. ,at
111\\ll'I . , ~1'81

, tel

'/11·
1q~/q

IISRIJ . . $59,550'
DWERDlSCDDNT ~oi$5000Dff
,fAeTOBYREBATE-..-$6DOOOff
SAlEPRIIE.aHR8!a_$48550

Lariat Plus Pack8ge, Navigation Sysfel11'
" , RemOfeSfarf,Tairgafe Step and 'Fi4 Oft Road

. Package

•.~. ·.t:-:,l. ;,l·~" ...., "',":••., ....~,"',,,. ',;'4,. ,"..e... ~'<f~t"'~.",••C...,".. A.~,:=c~.r~.,~,_.:',. ~~..=~=,~,~~,~~~=~~~~::_" ..~.~.. ~:.:,_,... :-~-;;.,.;~Lk.....~~.~~.,.. :'0. p. ~
,'C';$";; c_. ",~... , ,:xr.o:~., ; ;:"z:~~---~~~~:.:r;:;.:;;-~-=-r....>o.""' .. _;"":..* ~-~\-" t;:::".,.::::, ..,...- '" _..- ---- -." - ..... --. -,-".- ¥ ......---- V

"'-~.

. . ~

-, . , '; I, ' 'i ~jiiiYUI/i, 1(,i~':JJJ~ ~~(;;: ~;~;:: :~I:t,!;'1[:~@f(0@ l}®u~ll t~~u~u ~u@@'ll~v~H~~u~® ~DJffi~umlUHQ~~~ICe!"
.~.

'>IBK
:..... $57A75
':',DElIERDISCDUHT....$3,000 flFf

I h _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ . . •

r;fACTORYBEBA~ ........$1,5DO OFf
i~,~_PRICE~_S52,975 .'
It~·Moonrool,RearVIeW camera, Tal/gafe.Step
!:~'~ . . and Much; Much More II .
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Fireworks in area communities are a traditionalpart ofcelebrating Independence.
Day. Check with your Chamber ofCommerce for show dates and times.

jVAMONOSI
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Art 6 - 13
Cuisine 14 - 17

Past Tense .

In Our Skies 19

Community Listings 20 - 21

Outdoor Adventure 23

Special Events 24- 27

fi'lMONOSII
JESSffi HANSON, IVAMONosl EDITOR

jhanson@ruldosonews,com
MAmY 1lAcINE, Rrnooso Nm EDITOR

rnracine@ruldosonews,com
LisA MollAl.ES, GENERAL MANAGER

lmolll1es@ruIdosonews,com

Ctmtribllto/1i
Drew Gomber, Past1erne

Polly Chavez, Polly's Potpourri
Yvonne Lanelll, Follow Me!

Iv.ma B. Diningwell, Dining Out
Alan Hale, In Our Skies

RRCA, Art Mallers
Design

Shirley Estes - sestes@J'lIidmonews,com
Advrrtising Executiprs

Beth Ilmett - bet1JbaIrejt@ruIdlllOlle\VS.COm
Mdanle Bush - mbush@ruJd(N)lleM,com
1lina1boaw- tthomas@lIJldnIonews,rom
KdIy ~pcce- kcapece@ruldosoneM,com
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Arts, events and entertainment
in Lincoln and Otero Counties

Published wtddy by the Ruidoso NrtJ.I1
and the Alamogordo Daily NrtJ.I1,

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

575·257-4001
Email: vamonos@roidosonews.com

or (ax: 575·257·7053
iVdmollos! = /B} Go!

July 2•8, 2010

fun for the general public
when they can tune in to
the same music we're
hearing on site."

The July 4th Fireworks
Extravaganza is sponsored
by the New Mexico Muse
um of Space History, the
International Space Hall of
Fame Foundation, the City
of Alamogordo, New Mex
ico State University-Ala
mogordo, Burt Broadcast
ing and Uptown Rentals.
The Alamogordo Depart
ment of Public Safety, City
Fire Departments, County
Fire Departments, the lin
coln National Forest and a
large contingency of vol
unteer fire and safety per
sonnel make the event
possible.

For more information
. on the Fireworks Extrava

ganza or the museum, call
575-437-2840 or 1-877
333-6589, or go online to
nmspacemuseum.org.

July 2. 8, 2010

low, weather permitting. (A
back up date of July 5 has
been scheduled.)

Music for the fireworks
program will be aired live
on KZZX radio, 105.3 FM.
"We appreciate the assis
tance of Burt Broadcasting
each year for the Fireworks
Extravaganza," commented
museum director Randall
Hayes. "The event is more

Abig bang

9:15 p.rn, with a short
break for a halftime show
from Overstreet TaeKwon
Do Academy. The presen
tation, a series of forms by
students, will be highlight
ed by a board-breaking
event that is a fundraiser
for the Families Apart pro
gram at Holloman Air
Force Base.

The fireworks will fol-

p.m. The Electric Edric
. ProJect is a five-member

band that hails from Albu
querque. According to the
band's website, "Music has
always been a revolution
aryprocess. from classical

. to. big band to the sound of
the '50's & '60's, music
seems to morph from one

. generation to the next.
With that in mind, bands
don't change., they evolve,
always searching" for "the .
sound" thatdefines them,' ,
then they ~yoJve again.
That statement perfectly
describes The Electric Edric
Project. It is and always
will be about the music."

The;gr()upglays a mix
of classic -rock, pop and
blues. They wHlplay. until

131 Suddlltltt lJr.allbll
u.r"JliJldtiso, NM 883t$

Ph. 1$7512.57-0667
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By·CA'fHY IiAJU>ER, Caimano, who choreo- .
MAR!qmNG OIREc:rOR, NM MlJSIlUM OF graphed thEl Quebec show,
SPAcIi.HJsroIlY. . ., has orgaoizedAlamogor~ .

T:·-.·~.~er:;·b1~~:.n..~.s~e."d dQ'~~Q~"'lng Pass hold,
, '. lo~ofbright lights eis'will be able to drive up .

forJhe jUly 4th FirElWorks the hill. to the museum
Extravaganza on S'unday, •. " beginning at () p.rn; Tail- .",
July 4, at the Ne'W iv1exiCQ gating'in the museum's. ",
M!JseLlm ,of Spate Histol)'. parking lots will be, ,-

W~probablyhave at ,allowed. In year!s past,
least a, third more (ireWQtks 'people have had to leave
this year thai1.lastyear 'and their vehicles when the
oUr fireWorks company fireworks sh6w starts, but
promises .agtandfinale that's not the case any .
like;never before., , more. You can enjoy the

. WeSte,r.nEnterprjses will show from the, comfort of
be putting on theJireWbrks your lawn chair right next .
h "'h' h . 200'8 to .your car. The passes at,esow; YV IC J 10 '. I

won first place at les what gets you"up the hill
Grands Feux loto-Quebec, .to the muse.um, where all
an international firewor.ks the fun is.' .
competition. Cary Alive lJandbegins _at 7



For live music entertainment on other.nights,
contact the clubsfor information.

~:%()rtsB~r (Ruidoso Downs ,Race Track&Casiho; 378,.4431): Luke
Robinson Band, 6 - 8p.m& 10 p.m. ·-12 a.m. (Chris Young concert)

Cas~ Blanca (501 Mechem Dr.! RUidoso: 257-2495): Los Mustangs, 7 p.m.
club 4~ (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): KeHyJ Band/old

.time country favorites, 8 p.m. .
Kokopelli Country Club (201 Hign Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818): Michael

Beyer/jazzJcountry, rock} 7 .. 10 p.m. .'. . '. ".
•Landlt!ck~d Grill: (441 Mechem Dr., RUidoso; 257...9559): Blake Martin,

6:30 p.m. '. .
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr.} Ruidoso; 257-7982) Staerkel,a p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325): 'Skooter J9nes, 7 p.m.

,WendeWs lounge (lnnofthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug
Fuqua,. 5-11 p.m. .

WendeWs ~estaurant (IMO): Mike Sunjka, 5-10 p.m.
Win, PI~ce & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257,.9982): COWboy Mafia} 8:30

p.m.

SUNDAY () '.
Zocca Coffee (1129 Mechem, Ruldoso;25B..1445) Mark Kashmar, 'acoustic

guitar and vocals

• II! 1II!.~Ii!"'lf:tIiI:~.~.~ "."••• ./A. I'.cJlI." D. Q ~ -t",D •• •.•••.• .J- _ 4 ~ •• (2 .~Q;;.~.._IILP~

.Live lnusicil1the'clubsthisweekelld
.,

, .

..•.
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" . - .' .. ' ON STAI~' .' \

I

l!RIDAY . . '.' ..'.....
,a.iUy'sSporls Bar (RUidosoOQwns RaceTrack & Casino; 378-4431): Ngisy

River Band,?-11 p.m. . . . ..... . .
:Casa Qlanca. (50-, Mechem Dr.; 2S7~24951: 2- Days WalkJ 6 p.m.; Los

Mustangs Band, 7:30 p;m.;ARLBand, 9 p.m. ..' . ' . . '.•
. Club 4~ {Inn bfthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Kelly J Band/old

time country favorites} .~ •. p.m.' . '
Cree Meadows.Country Club (301 Country Club Dr.;' 257-CREE): Lone.Stat

Dance Band . ...,
KokopeUiCountry Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336,.18113): Michael

I
Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 .. 10 p.m. .'

.' lahdlocke~GrilH441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257..9559): Tomas Vigil, 6:30
p.m. . .

Mountain Annie's' (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257--7982): Staerkel} 8 p.m.
Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods·Resortand Casino): Doug

Fuqua1 5-11 p.m. ; . .
.. .WendeWs Restaurant (IMO) Mike Sunjka" 5-10 p.m. ,
.. Win,PJace&Sbow (2516 Sudderth Dr;; 257-9982): Cowboy Mafia, 8:30
p,m.

RNDEIl-" 'lUNG,
~ Summer2010 Y-Pick8iJasonBeglns t
~FRAGRANTJ:.A_VENDER:
,_UJ~fn.~WJ-~~M.o~Mo/7~P~~
;~FRESHAPRICOTS r·
~ . ~

" ',aturday 9-4 Sunday 10-5 Weekdays 9;
losed on Tuesdays Info call 575-653-499.
,te Road 36a, milemarker 15.7, Arabela,.

:.J: (north oftlnnie betWeen Aoswell and AuidoSCl) ~

: .Layender SPringRari~ Is a non:Sni~klng.envlronment- ""

Fort Stanton Live
August 6 - 8: (Fort

Stanton) Adults $5, chil
dren under 16 free. For
more information1 call
575-258-5702.

Old,Lincoln Days
AogQst 6 - 8: (lincoln)

living history and special
performances at lincoln
State Monument. 8:30 a.m.
- 4:30 p.m. For more infor
mation, go online to www•
nmrnonuments.org.

Hubbard Museum
Ju1y 30: (Ruidoso

Downs) Famed musician,
re.cord producer and pio
neer of early rock &roll
presents ''Tommy Allsup:
Stories &Music," Friday
and Saturday, July 30 and
31, at 7 p.m.j Sunday, Aug.
11 2 p.m. For information,

.go online to hubbardmuse
um. org., or call 378-4142.

Jasper StringQ.uartet
July 30: (Ruidoso) First

performance of Chamber
Music Festival at Spencer
Theatre. .Festival Fling at 6

.p.m:, $30; 'pre-concert talk
at 7·p.rn.; performance at 8
p.m., $49:&. $25 (18 &
under). For more informa-

'~Bad Year For
Tomatoes"

July 15 - 17, 22 - 24:
(Ruidoso) lincoln County
Community Theater pro
duction at The Warehouse.
for more information, call
575-336-1812.

Film Linc'olnCQunty
NM Meet and Greet

July 15: (Capitan) Open
to anyone interested in the
film industry of N.M.; Qso

.Art Gallery; 5:30 - 7:30
p.m. For information, go
online to filmlcnm.org.

M~k Lee Gardnet
July 17: (Fort Stanton

. State Monument).Dinner,
tour, book signing and
musical p.erformanceby
Mark lee Gardner,. author

: of To Hell on a Fast Horse:
Billy the Kid, Pat GarrettJ
and the Epic Chase to

Hondo Iris Farmal1d :Gallery. . f'

One 'of New Me~f~o#s,most beautlfu'.gardensl ,
A g~lIery,a h~rnmJh8bftd porch, pfcn'ctabJes,aWoc:nfed wcilkJ'rrs for

saleto'rfsJovers, and the beautyof the Hondo Valley_
H1shW.ay70i MM284.Horrdc), NM.F'feeAdm(ssrorr

dpentue-su"2.O;.S.(S75)653.406~·WWW.b.C)Mo.ii.sfarm.Cclm

UQ.thers ~."~.'. '-. " .
.~ -:

. Men's A Women's Bslla.
Wallets lie Btlefce.... Hendbags lie

Luggsge, Cellp.l1one Holders.
. . ·u:i.....rtltDr,·.

a.w-. NM ••~4S • 571.2117.02.'

.The Temptations
JulY. 8: (Mescalero) Mo

town hit recording group
With four Billboard Hot
100 #1 hits/ 14 Billboard
R&B #1 hits and three .
Grammies performs at Inn '
oithe Mountain Gods at 8
p.m. For information, call
888-262-.0478, or go on
line to ticketmaster.com.

Gun. & Craft Show
July3- ,4: (Tularosa)

Ail)erican Legion Post1081

Hwy. 70 East; 9 a.m... 5 ,
p.m.; $5 (under age 12
free) 505-999~7760 or' ..
.S75~430~8685.

2010,ArtJ.Oop .
July 9 -11:, (lincoln

.County) Participating artists
open their studios to the
public. Forihformation, go
online to www.artloop.org.

. Humane SocietyFWT,Ban ....., >

July 10:(Alto)8enefit to
:assist abandoned animals
.of lincoln County. Alto

• I") r II \ U ; , \ '\', I
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:1
" . . '.. JldY. 1."1".'.4:(C~p..· itan.) .. ~IUb(. 6. p...m, D..inn~r,.~?~~- $50 p.er pers?n, proceeds to spencertheatre.com, or ' .. '. · i:; ·..•·:th'.. '.'. '.'

Rodeo and ranch rodeoJ 109, auctions., Por tickets· benefit the Lmcoln and call 575-336-4800. , 'Jor .. e. .
para,de, dan~es, vendprs. call 575-378-1040. Fort Stanton State Monu- PerfdrmillgArts
For InfOrmatlonl call ments. 575-653-4082 Ray Chen I .' .
Capitan Chamber of . M«le Haggard July 31: (Ruidoso) Third I'" He-tman'sBerin:its
Commerce at 31)4-2273. July 13: (Mescalero) -Arts & Crafts Fair and performance of Chamber .' with :Pete.. Noone

"The poet of ,the common Silent Auction Music Festival at Spencer f.... JUly 2 - 8 p,m.
man;" Inn of the Mountain July 17: (Ruidoso) 5th Theatre. Pre-concert talk at ,Bdtishstage,and'screen

--.:.. , .star headUne$lhlsconcertGods; 8 p.m. For more annual event sponsored by 1 p.m.; performance at 2 ..' th' 1960
information <lnd tickets, the Ruidoso Federated Wo- p.m., $49 &$25 (18 and sI1~~a ro~erof~i&;P
call 888-262-0478. 'man's Club; 116 S. Ever- under). For more informa- $7.9& $76.

green; 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. All tion and tickets, go online
proceeds go towards local to spencer-theatre.com1 or .Chato ,
charities. For information, call 575-336-4800. JUly 16 ., 8 p.m.
call 575-257-2309 or 575- PopuJar fI~tnboy.mt

258-2842. Mariangela VacatelloFlarrientoguitetristand
entertainer.July 31: (Ruidoso) First $79 &$76

performance of Chamber
Music Festival at Spencer I The Tenness~Three
Theatre. Crystal lobby buf-, July 23 • 8 pim.
fet at 5 p.m., $30; pre-con- rThe original men who pro
cert talk at 7 p.m.; perfor- I' vided the unique sound
mance at 8 p.m., $49 and I". thatpowere.d.t.the.Johnn.y
$25 (18 &under). For Cash stage show and
more information and tick- recordings (or 35 years.

. $59& $.56ets, go online to
spencertheatre.com, or call
575-336-4800.

I

FTBLISS! "
Lod..ging diSCO.unfs ~p. to 25°.'*'
for~ dutY, soldiers at

rukrosomili~iscoIIIts.COf~
FACEIIOOK:lflu/doioJlllaIYor.courlfl·



"Oaxoca Momd' (above) is an example ofSlacks whimsical andfun artpieces.r!!ilg:~7:,(,~~,?JJed;Y:tf!.c:~~t.e~,"!jt,~fgftJl1!?lt~;j~'. '. _ ",

~~~~[~t~~li~"~:~:;.-,1;~·~~~.~~.J~·~~~Zi~il:~.,·~~~.~.i~i.it;~'t.~;~~~~~.,
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ArtistfamieSlack(above)w#h one ofher'JUn-kyftiends. "Some gourds prOVide
theirowfJ'inspiration as 'was the case in creating "Wheeler" (below). ,

I Lll1N i II
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,
r,~-,~,..~~'" -. "",-,._.~:",-, -1·1 -Art
{ Matters
'/ "Art' Mattersll Is SUbmit..l
j ,ted by the Ruidoso E ,

Regional ¢ouncU for the f
Arts or their members,

This:weekly series
thowcasesRFfOA@'e;m

b~r Irtt&fs·attd6eir:,
.: WOlikiil, it Vtl,,_,'l1,f.
-," , 'med)otQs.:. ,.'
Por infor1l1al/on '0'0 ffuJ

AReA visit fheir gallery
at 1712. SUdde.rth DriveL __. . .

"-',' ..•..,.~
"" S-.,.

~':~""", .. ", "

.,'.
.·fun-kYfriettt/$

a,nd
.Gotfrd:~iaI1Angel$

·reftect this artist's
enthusiasl1l[or life.

. ,

"-' ' ARIM l\TIf RS ' . .' ~
-', . . ~
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SQBMITI1ID BY]AMIE SLA,CK ;gourds adorned With her' .pen anclihk critters. " .
fO~IVAMONOS" " favorite sayings and d~,", . "My art Jscreatecl Q¥

signs; note cards and the 'child within mel that

J
'. amieSlack hopes ,that watercoIQriJIustrations,.' loves (o.havefun and
, everyone Who encourh , .J=ouod, objects'have ' laugh at myself." '

tel's her art Work Will 'always sparke.c(her imagi- " ,Slackhopes your spirit,
a. soexperi~J'tcehetenthu- natiCln. III can spy SOmeonli! . 'too, will beJiftedby the' ..
siasm for making life fun. else's, trash or junk ata sight of ner whimsical
Astroll through her studio garage sale, orin a parking FUN-ky' Friends and make .
in RUicioso will reveal her. lof, and see it as something youslllile, or perhaps
passion(or'foot-of-the-. ,._, _else entirelY;l(ld it makes "'Iaughout loud.
boxil·creating. 'me smile/' : Jatni~lsFUN~ky Fi-iend~

c;aptivated,by the The recyCled treasureS Can be experienced at Iier
unique; organic nature of are magically transformed studio, the Art loop Studio
gourds, she began bringing eyes, tails, wings On her Tour injury, or on her Web
her whimsical'characters' recycled gourd 'sculptures, sit~ at wwW.Jamielnk.com.
to life. The gourds them- Slack's mOst recent ere-
selves are an inspiration. ' ations are"Gol,lrd-ian An..

"They jlJst seem to gels" usingvintage g'lov~s '
know who orwhat they for wlngs."You~re in .
want to become," says good hands With 'a Gourd-
Sla,ck.A,s,their\.,s,u:nique per- ian Angel/' ,
sonalities emerge, so do '" Spmetirnesreeycled ,
their clever names. obj,eCts'jostate ahinspira-

'Each piec:ehas. its oWn tion on their own,'like the '
story andrefleets SlacWs, Vintage shaving soap
enthusiasm for life. brushes thatbecame "The

As her imagination Barber Shop Quartet."
keeps expanding, so does . Slack retired from a._
her an. J=romthe playful- career in architecture,
ness of words came her which can be seen in the
"Thought aallsl' spherical detailed symbolism of her

I
I,

II
j



session or $25 (or 1M 6
p.m.

For more information,
or to reserve your space,
contact Brack at 575~973·
0661, or email to sheJly@
sierradove.org.

glazes, wire, beads and fir
ing).

"Double Dose of
Pottery" -

Dates: July 10, 17
Time: 1 - 3 p.m. and 4

6 p.m.
Cost: $15 per two-hour

Classes are ongoing
every Wednesday with
extra classes added for the
summer-

Dates: July 7, 14,21
Time: 5 - 7 p.m.
Cost: $15 per class

(includes all tools, clay,

jVAMONOSI __~

Art Connectionz con
tinues to offer affordable
art classes for all ages to
anyone interested in at
tending regardless of their
experience level.

Aseries Qf hand-build
ing pottery classes using
ceramic clay will be in
structed by Shelly Brack
througHout the month of
July..

Brack is a certified
Expressive Arts Practitioner,
and has been working with
and teaching pottery, as
well as a variety of mixed
media. She has hosted Art
Kamps for Kids for more
than 15 years.

Brack has sold her
work at one of Washington
state's finest wineries, Cha
teau Ste. Michelle, along
with other Seattle-area
boutiques. She has been a
guest artist on HGTV's
"That's Cleaver," where
she made her "Whimsical
Wacky Wine Stoppers."

The summer pottery
classes offer an opportunity
to learn basic hand build
ing with ceramic clay. Ex
perience all the possibili.
ties using slab clay, molds,
cylinders, pinch pot and
stamps. Discover how to

BY SHELLY BRACK
FOR IVAMONosI

ARTGArWUH 8. sfUilToS ~~"_.......--...-J

POlleryclasses

Del SOl • 200 St Francis Dr.
• 5854581.

Horse Feathers • 316
Granado • 585-4407 • Pottery,
jewelry, Native Arnerican arts &
crafts, gifts.

Studio 54@70 • Art Studio
&Gallery • 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa. 575-585-5470 •
www.studio54at70.com ~

Hours: Tu -Sat lq-5i Sun 104;
closed Mondays.

artistic lamps, and more. Berle
Van Zanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Adobe Oaubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-8 'Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers - Weaving studio & art
gallery '207 james Canyon
Hwy (82) '575·582-6302 'sac
ramentomountainweavers.com

Coffee & More atTularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.;
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.rn. -4:30 p.m.
Sunday' 5854575 • Rotating
art exhibit

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery' 311 james Canyon
Hwy.• 682-2122 .. Original
oils, prints, jewel~photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Bear Track • 502 Buno Ave.
• 682-3046 • Natiye Arnerican
arts & crafts, gifts.

'Ooudcroft

Copper Butterfly • 206
Buno Ave.' 682-2765' Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

liunvningbird Nest e 306
Burro Ave.• 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

·11' IIUES
~~WITHLou MAESTAS .,. ,,' ' "

,Private orGroup ,~·AllJevels& mediums
Pb...-506.321~18

Offthe Beaten Path • 100
Glorieua Ave. • 682-7284 
Eclectic giftsr original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,

Mescalero

Stronghold ~lery - 464
7777' Gift shop &art gallery at
Inn ,of the Mountain Gods •
Pai~tings,sculpture.and works '
by Mescalero artists.

Cloudcroft Art Society 
Community Center/library (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Buno Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Cloudcroft Gallery • 502A
Buno Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Origil')al paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David aIid Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

July 2~ 8, 2010

Jordan T. Gallery • 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn - Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine,art (paintings,
SCUlpture and Cfilfts) and other
work by Mescalero artists.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery 
U.S. Highway 70' 464-2114 
Featuring: Apache fine arts
inclUding paintings in oil and
acrylics.

About Frames • 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 It, Fine art prints
and custom framing. D~ve
Beach and Susie Hopkios, pro
'prietors. Open TUesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-(j p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Monday by appointment

Ac~'inGlass • 434
4182-10Austin's original art
glass,designsosingfused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leadecfpanels, and jewelry. jo
Austin, proprietor- Web:

, www.accentsirtglassbyjo.-com.

CopeI<Uxts F'rame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Toul'S'
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
TexasAve.) • 575.5514632 
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

July 2•8, 2010

Crea6ve Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alaniogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 
434-4420 • 9ngoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H.,Townsend Ubrary
Gallery' NewMexicoState
University-Alaniogorclo campus,
.2400 Scenic Dr. • 439"3650 •
Sun. - Fri•• Monthly exhibit

The ZUni • 2621 Sudderth
- (800) 2754908 • 257-2440.

Alamogordo Area

PatBeatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 NewYork Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439..Q188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.' Fine art/ work by
.local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty,'proprietor.

'Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
•7288 U.s. Highway 54/70,

between Alaniogordo and
Tularosa • 434-U03S • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. dailye Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

, W. Kohfer Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery' 173 US
Hwy82/ Alamogordo - " ,!
lOam. - 5 p.m., MQn. ~Sat • [
437-8441 • Distinctive mesquite I
lamps and copperlamp-shac/es '
made bn location. Studio tours.

"

Studio-W. 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www:Studio
Wcom • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
-Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces. '

Picture This Gallery • 2621
Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

TamerTradition • ,624
Sudderth Dr. '2$7-8675 •
Sin~ 1872,lhe TClf.lner family
has traded inquality Native
American art and jewelry - one
of-a.kind pieces,cont(!ffiporary
and vintage.

~uthwest art, prints & originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist: Teri Sodd.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza' Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi.
nal chalk pastels, and more.•
257-8549.

Pifion Pottery. 3 miles east
of Wal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs - 3784270 •
(800) 3784275 • Studio and
gal/ery ofVicki Conley, plus
work by otherJQcals.Tht9Wn '
potteryandscufpted ceramic.

Rainwaters. 2313 
Sudderth • 257-8727,' Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U5.
48 • 3364800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind.
the-scenes look at theater.

Whhe Dove CialIery.28~
Sudderth/Ste.A ~ 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializingin
Native-American jewelry,ait,
pottery and kachinas. Open ,
daily since1981;1.

White Mountain Pottery 
2328 Sudderth '257-3644 •
Tableware, lamps &aetessories.
Representing lim W1erwille and
other local potters.

Galleria West. 2538
Sudderth • 2574560 • Fine art,
gi(ts,artisan jewell)'J knives/
fetishes.',

.GO GarrettFine Art- 2306
Sudderth • 257..7695 • Studio
artd gaUeryofwili:llife painter·
Gary Garrett. '

J.Mau~ Studio' 624
CarrizQ Canyon Rd.• 2S7-6348
• Wood carVer transforms tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

Jim's Art 'N Signs • Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

LeroyAnderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 3544242 • Hand- ,
crafted ~i1ver jewell)'J beadwork/
rattles and copper scolpture.

Many MoonsJewelry •
2501 Sudderth • (i30-9201 •
Hand-crafted silve~ .

Mc<iary'ssttidi() l&preS..
sions inlJronze Gallery. 2002
SUdderth • 10 am. -5 p.m.,
Mon ~ Sat· 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world- "
rel10wned bronze artist rnOlOUs
for Native-American figureS.

~n9stainf:]Cl~Ia,s$'! Byappilint-' Earih&Stone • 2117
!)Wn~oQ/y.,' SUdderth .·257~2768 • Pottery

by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
White Oaks Pottery~' 4 mi. tableware, v~sel sinks, platters,

NE of WhIte Oak Township •. sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
Ivy Heymann. '648-2985' at work
Open 10 a.m.,." p.m.C/~
on ThUrsday;

'ZW's Gallery. Highway 37
'M MM 4.7 (the'rQ<idto Nogal)
• 354-4263.

The AdObe.2905 Sudderth',
-257-5795 • www.theacfobe,.
fi~eartcom' Fine art, jewell)'J
decoratives.

jVAMONOSI

Alice Royer JewelryStudio'
Hfghway37 W(4.75 marker at '
loma Grande$llbdivision •
~37-426j • one-of,.a-kirtd ton
temporarysUver and rare Stone
jewel~indivi8ually handcrafted Josie's Framery • 2917
andc/esigned' worf<shopsavail- Sudderth. 257-4156' High
abl~. by appointment only. '.qu~lrm affordable &custom

framing and local art
:Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825

sudderth • 257-9102· Kindred Spirit • 2306
www.annbueJlfi~eartCom • Sudderth. 257-3846.
Original fine art paintlngs and. , ~
sco/ptUre. ArtistsincludeM<!!th'\,
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt,Mh< ';";
Templeton and tnany~;,: '

The Art Gallery - 1712
SUdderth -257-7272 •
FeallJring originalwQrks by
rj!gional independent artists.
Home of the .Ruidoso Regibnal
Council for the Arts office.

Badcdoor- the Icnight-mark
coIledion ~ 2808 Sudderth Dr,
• Hand-picked fumlshfngS,
UaHan textiles/ artwork and 1lJ)(lJ
ries forthe horne • .257..2270

" 'PatriCio •• five artisl$ sPM~ing
threegeneratlons;,'fealOring<4
wqtk!;byN.C. Wyeth,Andrew
Wyeth, Henri¢tte WyetbHurd,
P~erHurd and Michael Hurd.'
80().658-6912,or6534331. '

~Gallery'
Central White Oaks • 648-2319
• Hand-c;:rafted fumiture, jewel
~traditional tfnw~Southwest
artifacts,

MaI~Modern Gallery
• 41512th St/ CarriZ()zo' Con
tempo~ modern art ~Fri.,Sat,
Mpn./ 1oa.m. M 5 p.m.; SUn., 12
.. 5 p.m. • 575-648-3201 ,,'

, .
,050 Art " 100 UnGolrt Ave./

Capitan' Ecreeti~blend ofwall
art, SClJIPfijre, jewelry, Wood fur
niture from more than 100 lin
coln County artists.•Tues.-Sat/
10-6;5un., 10-5•• 354-2327.

Silk 'n l'earfs .107 W;
'Smokey Bearalvd./Capitan.
575~)54-131 0

Stevenson Art~'123
Smokey Bear Blvd./eapitart ..

. Altistexhibits & workshops •
Wed./ Fri., Sat/ Son./ 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. • ,575-354-1.1010 .

Sfudio.() .131]ackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
photography and pysanky.
WWW.studio-o.info.

'LinCQln Coonty~"""

',~Pau.t~Ar1tiq\Jes&
''''~ atqaJfery 4Qt '401 '
12th St/carrizozo , 648-27f)2.

c' ~ZC)Clay.4131~th
St/Carrizozo • Fi~ sg,I/ptural . •~Mack Studio. 1002
c;eramll:$, whimsiqJl& function- . BAve••'Carrizozo' 648-5203.
ald~ & b\rtdoo,.c;:IaY'objects
from' the ~west..tri., Sat;/J.KHcer«;t(Iery,. Highway
~on., 10.,5p.m.;$un. 12 -570MM 284 In Old Hondo.
pm. • 575-648-3~01. fE!9turiligJohn Kiker's'oilialid:.

" ' "':5Caf:le!i,6fN~MexICQ;thE!,;:
f.arthlyG{f.'(!nS & Ran J.a ,,,',, HondoValleY<.lnq.~YOn{J>~·

,Roca Glass .l/oC()ln, NM·:~>c. ';~: Open byajlpointn'1entonly.:'
Open lMcfaily· 8QO-38~.~ Phone (i5,34510,orcclOta:d
725& .. Fine alt fused glasS, ,Co: jkikergallel}'@yahoo.com"
IIpaintings,l' ,' , •.

8

Fot1elnytrne Art • 404
12th St, Carri.z6zo .. Fine art ,
pafntiltgs' 575-648-1180' By
appointmentonl~

Froit oftheTI'ef.!SGalIery •
Highway 380 in Uncoln • 575;
653.4699.

Gael' BarloW Gallery' 500
Hwy. 48/Capitari • Cheryl
BarloWs Impressionistic Old
West P,Ortraitures; bronze &clay
figurative scolptrJres • www.
GaerBarlOWGallery.com;

Gallery 408·.40812th St:,
Carrizozo • Fine art, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floorstu
dios; artist lnresideoce program
• Mon., Tues./ Fri.,Sat, 10 a.m.
-5 p.m.; Sun., 12- 5 p.m.' 575:
648-2598' gaJlery408.GOIl1.

Ceorgia~Attist 
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Roadl in Nogal • 3544206.
Wood scolptUre/ doors, alicJ
home interior furnishings.

Grizzly's Bears • 2804
Sudderth e257-3542 • Bears
carved from tree trunks by
chainsawand other power toOls.

ffondo Iris Fann and
Gallery.• Hwy 70/ MM.284 •
Tues-Sun,10-5 -653-4713 •
Je\yelryJad(1fy.toursatArinex •
Ii~ 70( ,M.\·Uaa.653-4062. ,

.' '-J

"'Hiim-LaRinainadaGallery.
-,OIfAWy.7(lat·MM~81 • ~n

i,

I
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Gourd show

SmallArt Gallery · Big-TimeTalent!
Studio 54@70 is chock-full oforiginal, award-winning watercolors,
oil paintings, carvings,drawings.horsehairpottery,photograph~
Mata Ortiz pottery,& a newherd ofRock Kritters foryourgarden!
Pet& People Portrait CommissionsAccepted!

Gallery Hours: Tues-Sat10'"
Sun 11-4orbyAppolntme :

. ClosedMondays
1201StFrancis Dr., Tular,

'" 575-585-5470 ,
westsideofthe"Y' studio54at70.coin··" "00 . Dr

~ rrteni::o Mountain \Ve ~
.?acra Invi-l:e You -1:0 visi-l: aVer-s

our New <;:'Loudcroft 6i:udio B <1'aLLerxl
Unique fiber Creai:ions e5 Mountain Ari:

, '\leaving Demos • Cj'ifts • \v'ildLife Arb
Baby Blankel:s • One-of-a-j(jnd Cj'arments
1and-\\loven Rugs in Denim. \\looL e5 ~ath~r
l

i7mmI55Itms' ccepted for Custom Projecl:s 6pecinc to Youl
p~n 10-5. un II 207 James Canyon JJWy (82), Cloudcroft: • 575-682..e;~02

May cu,seTu~ E. \\led
unles5 th~ 15 MI Next: to Texas Pit BBO • WWW.5acramentomountalnw.l!~er..5.com

Gourd artist Betty Day displays some'ofher artpieces (above) created.from a vari
ety ofgourds.

"CopperheadMask" byJan Kennedy is an acrylic
paintedgourd with added embellishments.
used by man since pre-his- gional Council for the Arts
toric time for food, uten- from July 16 - Aug. 15 to
sils, toys, musical instru- take advantage of this first-
ments and games. Also, time opportunity to view
many Indian tribes used an exhibit of unique gourd
gourds for ceremonial pur- art in Ruidoso.
poses.

Visit the Ruidoso Re-

i VA/r\ONOS!

Premier art exhibit
features unique
.gourd artfrom

throughout the state

..

BY JAN KENNEDY
FOR lVAMONosl

The Ruidoso Regional
. Council for the Arts

has partnered with
the New Mexico Gourd
Society to host a show at
the R.R.C.A. gallery titled
''The Creative Gpurd."

The show will open
with a public reception on
Friday, July 16, from 5 - 7
p.m. at the R.R.C.A, Gal
lery located at 1712
Sudderth Dr.

The show will continue
through August 15. Exhibit
hours are Sunday - Friday,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., and on
Saturdays from 10 a.m. -5
p.m. Admission is free.

The show will highlight
gourd art created in fasci
nating and whimsical de
signs, as well as other
forms of art which feature
gourd component subject
matter. .

The show will include
works of art from artists
across the entire state of
New Mexico. The variety
and diversity of art on dis
play will include gourd
carvings, gourd paintings,
gourd spirit dolls, vessels,
bowls and much more. All
art will be for sale.

The gourd has been

, July 2•8, 2010( r)1 q. (' \
July 2. 8, 2010

using his big blue trash can •
at the Capitan post office
to recyle junk mail.

The opening reception
is this evening at the Oso
Art Gallery from 6 - 8 p:m.
light refreshments will be ;
served. The gallery is locat- i

ed at 100 Lincoln Ave. in I
Capitan. i

For more information, ;
call 575-354-2327. i

buffalo gourds and carved
wood to crE:!~te his sculp
tures. 'His Kachina figures
are all his own design; he
does not replicate Hopi

, work. TIppin has just re
ceived the Community
Recycling Activist of the
Year award froll1the New
Mexico RecylingCoalition
for 2010.

- local folks-arE! heavily

Folk art show
BY JEANNIE ADAMS
FOR IVAMONOsl

O so Art Gallery in
Capitan will fulfill
its "from folk to

fine" mission to bring fine
folk art to lincoln County
tonight. The show opens
today, July 2, and features
the works of leRoi Cha
vez and George Tippin.
These two folk artists take
their inspiration ftom the
wonder of New Mexico
that surrounds them.

LeRoi Chavez lives in
CloviS and is originally
from Santa Rosa. His acryl
ic paintings reflect the rich
and varied heritage of his
Spanish/New Mexican
background~ Which goes
back mailYgenerations in
Northern .New Mexico.
He paints'delightful .
churches"~nd missions
framed;~~.the wildly beau
tiful skies that we see daily.

Newwork in this show
includes "big-eyed, or
character dogs" and his

• fabulous hats covered with
feathers and jewels. Cha
vez also raises Yorkshire
terriers, encompassing six
generations and SO cham
pion dogs shown all over
the U.S.

Georg~ Tippin, known
locally as "01' George
TwcrFeathers/, Jives in
Capitan and isorigioally
from Nebraska. He is
'known here for his pine-

. needle baskets} beaded
work and sculptures using
"found" materials. lippin .
says his work is the cre
alionof "something out of
nothing:" He us~s all natu
ra/ items such as Soaproot
y~c.~a see~p~s, ~Qys>~e or

. t:.,?~~'

.;~;
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'c.Bltle Egg Nest" (above) and "Rooster" (below) depict Miller's passion for animals
and wildlife, along with her domestic petpig (left). .

jVAMONOSI

Miller is fighting-,a recur- "I stayed up with him.
ring cancer, but now is in all night and day for two
remission. weeks and heated the

"I'm a very private per- room. I couldn't imagine
son and I don't have pity being without him," she
parties," she said with her said. After he died early
characteristic 'bluntness. one morning, "I retrieved
However, the illness inter- pastels and a pad. I put the
fered with her ability to pad on the point of his
concentrate consistently on shoulder and began a por-
her art for a few years. But trait of his head. When I
now she is back and deep began to catch the light
in 'oils :aild.'p'~stels in/her? ..~coming through his eyes,
studiQ'- ,~.' .....: ... ,suddenly, he' became alive.
',; ..'~I'm'Pilj,n.tif1g.f!Jri9usIY," _. IfS';a~beautiful portrait."
Miller said. "Every painting Over the years, Miller
starts and finishes different- saidshesold her work
Iy." worth more than $1 mil-

She usually begins with lion. Her pastels and paint
a thumbnail sketch, but the ings hang in museums, as
first painting occurs in her well as in extensive private
mind, Miller said. While collections around the
she has stayed with a world. The;lateJackie
sparse color partl:!t over the Spencer bought several
years, she recently experi- pieces and insured th«;!m
mented and Incorporated through L10yds of London,
23 karat gold into the mix Miller said.

In August 2001 ; the
Texas Art Council propos
ed a documentary on
Miller, but about that time,
she was battling an infec
tion and was not feeling
well. An X-ray later reveal
ed a tumor, which was re
moved, but she has return
ed to surgery four times in
nine years. Only those
closest to her knew what
she was fighting.

"For years, I worked in
an unventilated studio with
turpentine," she said. Now
on a strict mega-vitamin
regimen, she doesn't go
back for a checkup for 12
months.

Her life is enriched by
Pete the sheep,. Gertietlie
pot-bellied pig, two rescue -~

dogs and one horse. .
Milrer's website address<'

is"casalindClmiJIer.com, and
she can be reached by e
mail at linda@casalin
damiller.com or by tailing
575-653-4762.

Miller showed primari- for the throat of a hum-
Iy in galleries until 1985, mingbird, helping create
when she decided she the cWtracteristic irides-
would prefer dealing di- cence that flashes when a
rectly with the people who viewer walks to the center
appreciated and bought of the painting.
her art. One of her favorite

"1 started to sell my pieces is a pastel of a pony
own .artat my studio and named Stormy, whose
often virtually before I was father was five times
finished," Miller said. national harness champi-
"Most didn't even ask the on. He ended up in Ros-
price andtherewas no well and Miller acquired
limitoH~ubject matter." him from a veterinarian

AlthClugh 'sh~ declines there. He became ill in
teidwell ,bl'lth~.$ituation, November.IUtUIUdlrJilQ hUll. Jl:..lHu ........ • ••.. . .1 t....... ~ ~......_...

Her work sold out in 45
minutes and she was inun
dated with requests, she
said, but instead of plung
ing into the more commer
cial aspects of the art
world, she chose to contin
ue studying and honing
her talent.

In 1972, while ata
polo game with Wyeth and
Hurd, oilman Robert O.
Anderson invited her to
stay at one of the houses
on his Diamond ARanch,
"because I liked art and
horses."

But she never really
had a studio until Robert
McDaniel sold her the
land on which her home
was built. She followed the
design of Wyeth's studio
and everywhere visitors
turn, they can spot a vig
nette of objects, colors and
fabric worthy of painting.

July 2. 8, 2010July 2. 8, 2010

linda Miller

Linda Millerposes with one ofherpfects-:o!llft:(above). Her home also serves as
hergallery andstudio (below). Photos courtesy Dianne Stallings.

BrDJAN~~ STALLINGS
'FOlllYAMoNOsl

ART ~ f'fAltJRfO' ARt IS'T" ,
. . ,

bro~d ranging'subjecrmat~ "She taught good color
tell including bird's nes.ts(· 'theo"l'y/ Miller said, Whi.ch

." balletshCles, rQosters,rab~ reqq.Jred the young student

A', se<:celltric;lnd bl·.ts·,',a'o'd'. N'.a·.tl'V'e.Amer,·can· t '1' I. . " ~>palnt on y 10 two co ors,
.' . unique as her house artifags/Miller tackles' 'accomplishing variations

.•...• .. and lifesMe( (irtist .... any.thingthat captures her with subtle tones and com.
Linda Miller splits her cl(iys imagination. ..' bination changes., An in~
between heir studio (ind)he I1AtSy~~r~pld", ~kijeW structor, who'studied por-
demands.oa,gr9wingme,. IwalltedJq'Qean artist , " traiture in France and was
nagerieQ{ dQmesticp~ts~ and th(itn~verdianged/' " '.working: with Travis, also'
IivestClckandassorted she said, settlinginf6 <:>ne tutored Miller.
(owl. Clfthesoft.cushionedShe drew constantly

She llurtUres her art· cnairsin the living room. and her fascination WIth
anCf her animals with the "At 3, I kneW that light waS birds and bird's nests took
same intensity on acreage very important." wing. Butshe-also learned
near San Patrit:io':off U.S. h h
70, south 'of RUldo.so.' . At 7, s, e trfedcerar'n. th(it mother. awks can .,

ics,firiog thekUn ~ith her deliver painful blows and
Hidden from highway 'mother, a seamstress who . Mded up dodging dives
view, her rambling home IIcould design anything," after climbing into a tree to
testifies lo·her creativity, and was decades ahead of sketch some young birds.
tenhacity(ind obsessio'n hercontemporaties. . An assistant principal
wit •capturing and c:olleet. . "I spent lots of time from Snyder saw asimUari-
ing bits of nature and life with bolts of material,1I ty in her work to the now-
to someday incorporate Miller said. "I think that's deceased artist Henriette
into her paintings,pastels why I like fabric in paint- Wyeth, a resident of Hon.
and charcoals. ings. MClst mothers tell do Valley,. and showed her

A gr(ind entry branches chUdrendon't touch that, work to the director of the
into three avenues, one instead of encouraging Texas Tech University Mu-
leadinglo a spectacular them to feel fabric. Ire- seum. That led toa meet-
gallery/liVing rClOm With a mer:nber my mother taking ing with Wyeth's husband
12-foot ceiling/a massive meta Sunday school and Peter Hurd and to Wyeth
7·foot by lO-foot.bay win- telling the t~acher, 'Just let critiquing her work for the
dow and dramat!cfire- her"do what she wants to next 10 years.
place. To the left are her do.' GrOWing up, everyone The first advice simply
private liliing quarters and wanted a mother like was to reduce the size of
kitchen. Straight ahead is a mine." her signature, Miller said. •
small gallery that brings Sh d'd' h .' . h I h
visitors tCl her studio.'" . e .. I t at growmg jn Wyet to d er, "The name

Snyder( Texas, where she is signed too big. Pa (her
And visitors are being' described a fat1t~y world' father Newell Convers,IIN.

offered an opportunity to foil ofhorses, pets, wildlife C,II Wyeth) said, if it's that
see the home she designed and personal explbratiCln, good, they will walk up
in 1997, when the wa,J/s but her {ather died l;Jythe <!ndsee who painted it. If
went up in seven days, time she was 7.. . it's that bad, you don't
while they view her art Hergreataunt brought want them to know you

"I'm I~king fo~ard to her to RUidoso in the sum.. painted it."
pebp!e calhng, maklO~ an . mer when she was 14. for Wyeth alsCl warned her
apPOI~tin:nt a(1~ co~rng her first formal training' that the process never be-
down, Miller saId: I ve with artist Katheryne Hale comes easier. Every paint-
also post~d new p.rrnts ~n Travis, who made ah ex- ing is a struggle for a good
my webSite, casah~da~lIl- ception for Miller, because painter.
ler.com, for a preView, • . she was two years younger . When she was 21, MiI-

We"-kno~n fClr a ~e~l~ than the students usually ler's first show was staged .
CCicy of technrque reml~ls- accepted. at the university museum.
ce~lPl!~~glq~1~~~.W~_~u~u.~~~_~a~~~~~u __~&__ ~~. ~ __ • ~ ~__~__~~__~
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red chile

CalaDaclta~

4 medioffl-Slzezucchil1i
2 tablespoons vegetable oft
2 tablespoohs.thoppedonion
lean. (lS-ounee) .whole kernel corn
Red chile peppers
1. medium toma.to

-Salt
Garl1cminced or pOWder
CheeSE!

jVAMONOSI

YdU can make fold-oyer
taquitos with calabacitas.

Some cooks add milk
or creamea corn or toma
toes to their calabacitas.
Some dice or chop the
squash. Icut mine into cir
cles. Grated cheese can be
Cheddar, jack or longhorn.

I usually make this dish
as my mother and grand
mother made it called cal
abacitas con chile verde. I
use zucchini, a variety of
squash haVing an elongat
ed shape and a smooth,
thin dark-green rind.

This week's recipe was
made with fresh miniature
red chile peppers. If you
cannot find this type of
chile you (:an substitute La
Costefia chipotle peppers
in adobo sauce. Drain the
liquid and cut up the chile,
using the amount desired.

Iserved these calabaci
tas with baked chicken
wings. I placed the wings
in a large sized oven bag
(the kind used for meats
and poultrY). Tie one end
with the prOVided wire and
cut slits on top of bag.
Cook for an hdur dl' Sd in
an dven preheat~ !i? ~9g .
degrees. , ~;(:.' "' . .'"

Calabacitas
. ( , , . .

' •• • i" .. '. ,

. .' '.' ". ~ " . " ..... . .

July 2•8 2010

, P'II. ;, CI "., ! '·'1' I I

Recently, at Books
; Etcetera in Ruidoso III

i i purchased a book
'j titled Original Native New
i I Mexican Cooking written

"""'---:-~--~ Ml by Yolanda Ortiz y Pino.
geous jewelrY and home ~ The book contains interest-
decorator must-haves, pet 1 ing variations on dishes
tre~ts,' food, personal serv- j perfected by generations of
ices, and artwork. 'j the Ortiz family. It features

Featured artist for this j' the foods of my Hispanic
year's function is the well-: cultural background.
known Monroe Jackson, I I found the familiar
who has designed an ex- 1 recipes interesting to read.
quisite buffalo hide cdncho \ Among the recipes are me-
belt with various stones 'I nudo (with tripe), chichar-
and embellished in silver I! rones (fried pork fat), carne
and gdld. Other items l adobada (marinated pork),
include three nights in a' 1'1 beef brain tacos, lengua
New York City apartment, I! I (tongue) and fideos (vermi-
a cocktail party for eight, 1,1 celli).
and a 48" x 36" oil paint- : .1 If you are from New
ing by Charles H. Pabst, ~l Mexico YdU know that the
renowned Southwest artist. t dish called calabacitas is

Reservations can be among the best known
dishes in the state. It is a

made by calling 575-378- . cultural (fish df the Span-
1040, or email furrball@ ,1

:/ ish, Mexican and Native
adoptNMpet.com. 'I Americans.

All donations, includ- Leftover calabacitas
ing reservatidns, are tax- can be made into burritos
deductible to the extent of ,\ usil"!g thin, store-bought
the law. tortillas, which you warm

For more information on a griddle, not in the
on the Humane Society micrdwave. If you use the
Shelter, call 257-9841. fat, homemade tortillas,

~ J~··~:l.···..... '.. ' "', .'. ······1 /if:

Furr Ball:lt

Humane Society shelter.
Attendees of this year's

function will enjoy dinner,
silent and live auctions
and dancing. Reservations
are required with tickets
priced at $110 per person.
Attire is jackets for men,
but women are encour
aged to "dress to impress."
As in the past, tastefully
designed "Milkbone" bow
ties will be available to
complete the guests' attire.

More than 100 items
will be offered in the silent
auction ranging in value
from $20 - $4,000. Gor-

~:.6UNTA1N,DIRT, BMX,
. .ANI) HWRID BIKES IN STOCK.

·Fuu SElMCECVCLE SHop.:
.F1lLL UNE OF BIKE ACCESSORIES

AND CLOTHES IN STOCK Nowl
'~~~2: CANYON CYCLES
.\ ..'-.J. 240 SUDDERTH DR.. R'J1DOSO. NM

~:~"-:.: ..~ 575-257-8719

BY JESSIE HANSON
iVAMONosi EDrroR

"Animal Attrac
tion" is the
theme of this

year's Humane Society's
fUlidraiser, the Furr Ball.
Proceeds from this annual
event directly benefit the
ongoing operation of the
animal shelter.

The festivities take
place on Saturday, July 11,

'at 6 p.m., in the Pavilion at
. the Alto Lakes Golf and

Country Club, where
guests wilJ.be greeted by
adoptable dogs from the

jVAh\ONOSI

."...'..... '-.'-.
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.Al1nl(alfitndrais~~:,b.enefits
Lincoll1 CountJ'llul11ane·
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Dinner Theatre

Mountain Annie's. It
2710 Sudderth, Mid..
town • Live show &
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.- .,.
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch 
Cliuckwagon Supper
and Western Show.
Hwy 48, Alto - Oates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24.13+; $14, ,
ages 4-12, mcL tax & ~,
gratuity. 888-456-3595,
575-336-43-30

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr. 'Sushi
Bar 'Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m...
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth'eat
in or take out • Daily! 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 120 - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun • Thu 11
a.m. -11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-6688

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-T11U 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495·
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
'Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687

jVAMOlfOSI
·:~::'7ir·U-·~:1"7e':-I·]~i·r':·7"'-·~··irl--·~J:I~'Ii··c·'··:·'r-··U'··:·~7'····'-'':·~·-~·'''· .,,.:-;'7 ~.--_.".'..- - ••~•..': ..":"._ ' .,..,._ ~--~.:;.-'~._ .._-: .._'
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Horsemen s Grill • ~21 Fine Dining Comal • 2117 Sudderth· Michelena's • 2703
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Daily 11 a -8 p • 258-1397 Sudderth· Tue-Sun 11am-
• Tues - Sat 5 pm- 9 pm' '9 '257 57 3 ..Sun brunch lOam: 3 m ~ Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70 p.m.' - 5"
354~1447. p. . • Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
K-BOB's' 157 W. Hyvy. 70 &.Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.·378-4033 : 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; DISCO Taco • 141 W. Hwy. 258-3033
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun 70, ~U1doso Downs· Santino's Italian
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025. MeXican food. • Daily, 8 Restaurant • 2823
Landlocked. 441 Mechem a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224 Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
257-9559'Mon-Sat 11 a-9p EI Camino Nuevo - .1025 p.m., restaurant 5·9
Lincoln Coun!y Grill • 2717 Mechem • 258-4~.12 p.m.'257-7540. ~
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9 E1lisStoreCou~lnn' Hvvy. Elena's Place' 2800 Sudderth ChinQrOiO./A""ian

All American Diner' 390 p.m.' 257-7669 380 MM 98, Lincoln. Dr.·Tues-Satl1 a.m. -2 p.m. ~.tIl'
Sudderth Dr.• Mexican and Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem Gourmet dinners. Mon-Sat & 5 - 9~.m., S.un 11 a.m. 
American specialties' Daily, • Wed-Mon' 7 a.m.-l :45 • By reservation only.• 800- 2p.m.· 30-8022
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.' 257-8625. p.m.' 258-5029: 653-6460 EI Paisano • 442 Smokey'
Big Game Bar & Grill. Lucy. & Ethel's • 1009 La Fondue. 2800 Sudderth Bear Blvd., capitan'Tue -Sat,
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mech~m • .Gourmet deli Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. '354-2206 .............-.:.
Inn of the Mountain Gods, & dally souf • 8 a.m.-5 seafood, fondue, tempura.. EI Paraiso Mexican
Mescalero 0464-7880. p.m. • 630- 221. Tues _Sun, 4 -11 p.m. Restaurant • 721 Mechem
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill' g~~rr~f,t~:~i~o~~iII.'M~~ Laughing Sheep Farm' 1 mi i5~_O~-j~t, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Thu, Fn, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; west of lincoln at MM96' J ' Cafe. 2064 W H
& Casino • 378-4431. Sun 12n - 8 p.m.• 648-9994. Locally grown produce & 700rgRes'd D . . "til'
Cattle Baron' 657 Sudderth P' . 0 I' 127 R' S meats. • Lunch, Sat & Sun, ,U1 oso owns' Dal y,

S k
& d I ICI'!ICS. e ~ • 10 t:· 11 3 30 D' '7 a.m. - 10 pm' 378-9804• tea, sealoo , ounge. Dell, dine-in, take-out, In- a.m. -: p.m.; Inner, . . .

'Jy\on-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; town delivery.• Mon _Sat, Sat 5- 8:30 p.m. • 653-4041 La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.• 257- Texas Club Bar & Grill' 212 Authentic Mexican and
Sun, 11 .a.m.-9:30 p.m.' 2200 Metz Dr.• Steak &seafood' seafood specialties • Daily,
257-9355 Schlotzsky's Deli • 281 2 258-3325. 11 a.m. -9 p.m.' 336-4673.
Cree Meadows Restaurant Sudderth. Sun - Thu 10:30 Tinnie Silver Dollar. 28 mi Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
& Bar 301 Countr:x Club' a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30 east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 • 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
Breakfast all day.. Friaay night a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811 in Tinnie. Steakhouse and & American cuisine • Thurs
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m. I S 11 S' S L d'3 2572733 7 Mares Seafood • 340 sa oon; at a.m. - 2 p.m.; - un.muslc; at. a IeS
- p.m.' - Sudderth Dr.• 257-8534 Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; Nite.~un-Sat, 11 a~m.- 9
Denny's' 2219 W. Hwy. 70, Shrimpy's Shrim & Win' Sun champagne brunch 10 p.m.;257-8754.
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 Shack' 2501 S~dderth ~ a.m.-3 p.m. • '653-4425. Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
'378-1389 Shrimp, fish &chips.' Thu- Wendell's' 287 Carrizo • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 ~.m.' Dine Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks, p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 38D' in or carry out. 257-8881. seafood, desserts • Daily, 5 • 257-4135
Carrizozo'Tue-Sat 11a.m.-8 Smokey B's Grill. 2584 p.m. -11 p.m.' 464-7842 Old Road Restaurant· 692
~p~tio ~~~in1~ a~~48~%~' Hwy. 70, Mescalero • Sun- Willmon's Prime Grille' 2523 Old Road, Mescalero • Tue-

I
'F d Thu, 8 a.m.• 9 p.m., Fri-Sat, Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks, Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. '464-

Far ey s 00 Fun & Pub· 8 a.m.-l 0 p.m.• 464-7928. seafood, wines. Reservations 4674
1200 Mechem • Burgers "'__I. d M Spizza, pub f,!re, lounge,poot .,.INKey Bear Restaurant· 310 accepte; on- at, 5:30-9 Ole Tacos '·319 Sudderth •
tables, patio. • 7 days, Sm.okey Bear Blvd., capitan • p.m.' 257-2954 Sun -Th 11 a.m. -11:30 p.m.,
11 a.m.-n p.m.• 258-5676 Dally; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557 Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
Four Winds Restaurant. 1-11 .. The Dolan House • 826 calle Mexican • 257-5040
Central Ave., Carrizozo' la Placital lincoln • Fri -Tues;
American variety, Mexican, 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
freshly baked goOds.• Daily, p.m.' Reservations Required
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 648-2964 575-653-4670
Gathering of Nations Buffet The Quarters • 2535
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Sudderth· Steaks, burger~
IIMG • 464-7872 barbecue. • Mon - Sat 1I
Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
Dr.• entrees under $10' 12a.m.· 257-9535.
Man-Sat, 7 a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Sun Windy CitY, • 115 Smokey
7 a.m. - 9 p.m.• 630-1037. Bear Blva.( Capitan •
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem SpecialtysanawicheS, burgeJS,
• Gourmet bakery deli, I1BQhbratwurst, homemade
catering, take-out • faon-Fri, fries, omebaked cheesecake.
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11 8'Tue - Fri

3
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat

a.m.-5 p.m.' 258-1294 a.m. - p.m.' 354-1395
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2,pm;
Tues-Thu l1am-8pm; Fri &
Sat l1am-3pm'257-9987

~~~--~-'~._-~-..-._..,. --,'."-'_. _. --

,afe Z • 103Lincoln, Capi
an • Southwestern • Thu 
at 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10
.m.- 2 p.m. • 354.-0977
alamity Jane's • 500 W
mokey Bear Blvd., Capitan

• tvton - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fn 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. J

6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.'
54-8309
ornerstone Bakery Cafe •
59 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.' Live music
Fri &Sat. 802-2222
HummilJgbird Tearoom •
2306 Suaderth in The
Plaza 'Soup & sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.' 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • .tarry-out only;
all menu Items $6.50 •
Sandwiches; soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Man-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,ll :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.

..",....,...,--. 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 I?m.
2:30 p.m.)' 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, qUiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • 1Vt0n
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 R.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m"257-2273
The Village Buttery • 21 07
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth. Deli, or
ganic and natural foods •
Mon-Fri, 9a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m. '257-0138
Zocca Coffue & Tea .1129
Mechem.of.~Sun, 7 a.m.-6
p.m.; Mon-Thu,tJ a.m.-6
p.m.; Fri-Satl 6 a.m.- 8
p.m.; 258·1445.

Bar-B-Que

Ruidoso/lincoln

Caft"I es

Glg!'s Pizza - 600 S.
Wfilte Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

..
Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop' 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.' 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Bfvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sa~sage, green chile bUrgers.'
Dine In/carry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd.• Home
style meals.'Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.• 336-1980
cafe Rendezvous' 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.

Pizza/ltalian

Stella Vita Restaurant ~
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo " Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican

~~!!!IrI
Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo' 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express'
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La I-Jacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •

, 5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
Maximino's • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.'
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd
Alamogordo • 437-7879."
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant.
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

C'
Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 261 7F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N~ White Sands Blvd~,

.Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet.
607 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • Authentic
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437;5905. .
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N
White Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spig Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388'
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 1.1 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Loretta's • 600 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo'
Mon - Fri, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sat,S - 9 p.m.•
575-437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
Cloudcroft • Breakfasf, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m'.!, dinner 5:30
10 p.m.' 8uO- 395-6343,
575-682-2566

Weed C~fe • We~d·' 687
36.11-
Western Bar & Cafe •
304 Burro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft • Open '7
days (i a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

Casu~ Dining

AI-O-Mar • 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebee's Bar & Grill •
1355 White Sands Blvd.•
casual dining, friendly
staff, full bar, carside to go
• Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Sat until mid
night. '434-2616. .
,e\spenRestaurant. 1315
JamescanyoniCloudcroft
'682-;.1031 - Open Mon
Sat,. 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-S p.m.
Big Oaddy's Diner • 1705
james Canxon, Cloudcroft
• 682-122~ • Open'Tue
Thu, 10 a.m.:-8 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 10 a.Ii1.-9 p.m.; Sun
1Oa.m.-3 p.m.
Chili's Grill & Bar' 202 .
Panoramal Alamogordo.•
437-5903.
Denny's' 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.~6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
(inside Travel Center) •
585-333g • Open daily: ?
a~m.-9 p.m. •
Lazy D Restaurant • 1202
St•. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom'~ Home Cooking •
604 First St., Alamogordo'
• 439-0188,
Mustard's last Stand •
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-2333 •
Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m..
PalmSide - 90S S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-8644.

Bat-B-Que

Alamogordo I OiIlW ':lJllillV

. .

Coffee &More •• 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa
.~ 585-4575.
Dave's Cafe -300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft. 682
2127' Open l\1on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m. • Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe.' .
94 james Cany()n,
Cloudcroft. 682-7492' .
Open MorHhu, 8a.m.-9
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8a.m.-9p.m.
High Country L(Junge &
Crill • 90. Pleasan.t Valley
Dr., Timberon •. 987·2580.

Spring Mountain Chuck .High Rolls General Store
Wagor BBQ.' 1187.Hwy. ' Deli· 845 Hwy. 82 •
82, CHlgh Rolls • Open 682-2855.

~r~~~~k~chand C/hiner ~:::'~~~a,:~n5~~ff~~rro;
Sunset RunRes.aur~nt • ~t.( .Cloud.croft • 682-2332
S4 McDonald Rd '. R'b . S /VIon-Fn, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,
6
, '·-k. '. ... I S, .at 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8
rr.~ et, porkl sausage, a.m,-5 p.m. • Coffees, sal-

chicken, fislt • Tue-Sat, 11 ads 8( sandwiches.

~.~~ f~~~~~~60~1 a.m·~~~~~c1~~l!utuia~gra •
Texas Pit Barbeque II 211 565';2003.' •
james Canyon, Cloudcroft Josey's SweetS • 603 St.
• 682-1101. .Francis Dr • Tularosa,'

, . 585-3120 • Mon-Sat,

C
..-.e.e"s· 12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p;m.
iUl Mifi'hill.Cafe • Mayhill-

687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile. .
Mayhill' 687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli.' 105 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2777
Open 7 days, 7 a.tn.-8
p.m. • Carry-out only. .
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo •
443-7456 (Mountamview)
1443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pantry -2909
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo 41 437-3037 •
Deli/bar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-J p.m. • Organic.
Nut House.• 32 Ivy Ln •
La luz' 437-6889.

.Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli. 123 N. White
Sands .' Alamogordo II
443-8151 • Open" Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m.' .
Plateau Espresso •• 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Qpen Sun~ .
ihu,. 6a·.m...l op.tn.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 p.m. •
SWeet Shop • 300 Burro
Street- Cloudcroft· 662
21-27 • Opentyion:-Thu,l0
a.m.-S p.m.; Fn-Sat, 10
a.n1..,8a.m. • Smoothies,
ice. cream, fUdge & truffles.

.., ,;,

16

Airport Grille • 3500
Airport ReJ., Alamogordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon~
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m II

Specialty sandWIches.
Amigos Bakery. 11 07
1atli St., Alamogordo 
437-0592.' 9a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.. .
Deli, daily special.
Brow~ Bag Deli • 900
W~hlngton, Alamogordo
• 437-9751 • Mon~Sat,9
a.m.-9 p.m'f· Suniloa.m.
9 p.m • De i, daily special.
Cafe 675 41 675 Tenth St.
at Lowes, Alamogordo ..
437-5150.
CloudcroftOell • 505
BBtro St., Cloudcroft II

682-5588 • Daily,10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Carry-out only.

...



with those being obtained
by Rosetta's cameras
which should, presumably,
be somewhat better. ..

I
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watchers who are so in
dined can thus compare
the views of Lutetia
through their telescopes

1 •

IAlanHa}e, isa professional astronomer i
:who resides in Cl~udc;roft, He is raising :
ifu,'.,'nasfor,th,e E~r,t,h,'',rise. Project, de,sC~,ibed II

!a~ W~' earthrise mst'tute~org. He IS !
,also involved in various -space-related ,~
'.research,and educational activities !
throughout New Mexico and elsewhere. j

I.

and images from next
weekend's encounter may
help in resolving this issue,
and in the meantime Ro
setta will be conducting a
number of scientific meas
urements, including a
search for any indication of
an atmosphere.

Following its encounter
with Lutetia, and after a
course-change maneuver
early next year, Rosetta
will enter a long period of
hibernation. When it is
woken up in early 2014
the stage will be set for its
approach and rendezvous
with Comet Churyumov
Gerasimenko a few
months later.

. Meanwhile, the next
scheduled spacecraft aster
oid visit will be Dawn's
arrival at Vesta a year from
now. Dawn will spend a
year in orbit a-round Vesta
taking images and scientif
ic measurements before
departing on its journey to
Ceres.

Lutetia, incidentally,
was one of the earliest
known asteroids, being dis
covered in 1852 by Her
mann Goldschmidt, a Ger
man painter and astron
omer who was residing in
Paris (he, in fact, discov
ered Lutetia from the bal
cony of his apartment).
The name is the Latinized
version of the name of the
pre-Roman Gaulish town
that later became Paris.

Lutetia is presently
located in the constellation
Leo that is now visible in
our western sky after dusk
(and is fairly close to
where Mars is presently
located); it can be detected
with moderate-sized back
yard telescopes. Sky-

visited by spacecraft (Gas
pra in 1991 and Ida in
1993, both of which were
encountered by the Galileo
spacecraft while en route
to Jupiter; Galileo's camera
detected a small moon
around Ida, the first con
firmed instance of this phe
nomenon).

The European Space
Agency's Rosetta space
craft is the most recent
mission that is prOViding
these "bonus" asteroid
encounters. Rosetta was
launched in March 2004
with a primary destination
of Comet Churyumov-Ger
asimenko, where it will ar
rive in mid-2014. (Rosetta's
primary mission is to ac
company the comet as it
makes its passage through
the inner solar system, and
to make measurements of
the comet's activity level as
it does so.)

Along the way Rosetta
was slated to pass by two
asteroids; the first of these
was the small asteroid
Steins, from which Rosetta
passed 500 miles away. in
September 2008.

Rosetta's second aster
oid encounter is coming
up in just over a week,
when shortly after 11 a.m.
MDT on Saturday, July 10,
it passes just under 2,000 .
miles from the main-belt
asteroid Lutetia. With a
diameter of approximately
60 to 80 miles, Lutetia is a
much larger asteroid than
Steins (which is only about
three miles across), and
studies of its spectrum sug
gest it may be rich in met
als, although there are
some studies that have
been made that question
that interpre~ation. Data

Asteroid b·elt encounters
teroid Rendez
vous (NEAR) mis
sion (later re
named NEAR
Shoemaker in
honor of the late
planetary scien
tist Eugene Shoe
maker) that orbit
ed and eventual
ly landed upon
the asteroid Eros
about a decade
ago, and the
recently-returned
Japanese Haya
busa mission to

the asteroid Itokawa - both
of these were to asteroids
that occasionally pass
close to Earth. The Dawn
mission, launched three
years ago~ is currently en
route to the large main-belt
asteroidsVesta and Ceres
which it will visit in 2011
and 2015, respectively.

What is sometimes
done nowadays is that if a
spacecraft will be travers
ing the asteroid belt·while
en route to another desti
nation, astronomers will
check to see if the planned
trajectory passes near any
known asteroids. If so, the
spacecraft's trajectory can
be adjusted so as to make·
a passage by the asteroid
in question; not only do
we receive images and in
formation about another
body of the solar system,
this also helps in testing
the spacecraft's imaging
and navigational systems.

Several of the asteroid
encounters that have taken
place over the past two
decades have come about
as a result of this type of
scenario; indeed, this is
true of the very first two
asteroids that were ever

A
common'
occur
rence

within science
fiction movies is
a spacecraft's tra
verse through an
asteroid belt,
eitherthe one in
our solar system
or in some other
planetary system
(often as a part of
some chase se
quence). Such
depictions usual
ly suggest that the
trip through the asteroid
belt is very treacherous,
with the spacecraft having
to twist this way and that
in order to dodge the hurt
ling asteroids.

The reality, at least in
our solar system's asteroid
belt, is very different.
While the population in
the asteroid belt numbers
in the hundreds of thou
sands - indeed, over
240,000 asteroids have
now been' catalogued with
accurately known orbits 
there is still a very large
volume of space for those
asteroids to occupy.

The net result is that
the average distance be
tween asteroids is in the
millions of miles. Far from
being the dangerous region
depicted ill the. movies
where spacecraft have to
dodge the asteroids, if a
spacecraft is to pass by an
asteroid we have to delib
erately target and plan that
encounter.

There have been a
handful of missions thus
far that have had asteroids
as thefr primary destina
tion: the Near-Earth As-
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Next: Hilarity at the
ce'metery

Sources, Canyon
Diablo, by Harry McNeer
alld Bad Men by Bob Boze
Bell.

'Dtew Gomber is',
\ available fot history
i tours ofOld Lincoln
!TownandUncoln
iCounty, .<15 well as
: speaking engagements.
:fot mote informatioh
I. about booking a tourot
I presentation, or to order
! DreW's books or CDs,
iC<l1I575-653-4056 or
! emailOtew at drew@
, pvtnetworks.het.
~-' _._-~--- ---- -, - -- . --

Drew has recently
completed ''Wolf Story"
the in<;redible tale of his
1O-year adventure with a
160-lb., 33-inches-at-the
shoulder gray wolf. For
information on how to
obtain a copy, please call
Drew at 575-653-4056 or
email him at drew@pvtnet.
works.net

William Smythe, who
- turned out to be an ex

convict named William
-Evans; was badly wound
'ed, but alive.

The same could not be
said of John Shaw, who, al
though he had managed to
empty,hi's own revolver,
had been hit numerous
times. At least two of his
wounds would have been
fatal within just a few mo
ments. '

And while Shaw was as
dead as he could be, his
story was not quite over. In
fact, for our pll.rposes, it
was just beginning.

around a corner and head-,
ed doWn an .alley. When
Pemberton and. Giles
rounded th~ same corner,
they suddenly found them
selves face-to-face with the
two men, who appeared to
be waiting for them. When
Pemberton announced that
he intended to search
them, the lawmen reaiized
that they had, in fact, final
ly located their prey. One
of the desperadoes replied,
"No one s~arches us," and
the fireworks began.

The shootout
All four men jerked

their pistols and the air
was suddenly filled with
gunsmoke. At about six to
eight feet apart, it is rea
sonable to assume that
only the first few shots
could be fired with any
accuracy before the white,
heavy smoke from the'
black powdenendered the
participants more or less
invisible to each other. To
both ear and eyewitnesses,
the·shots were like one
sustained explosion.

It was over in about
three seconds. Both Pem
berton and Giles had been
backing away, firing into.
the smoke at dimly per
ceived muzzle flashes until
their guns were empty. It
was estimated that 20 or
21 shots were fired in the
exchange.

, As the breeze began to
gradually blow the smoke
away, a heavy, ominous
silence fell over the entire
scelle. When the gun
smoke finally cleared, the
lawmen, neither of whom
was hit, could see the two
outlaws spraWled motion
less in the dust of the alley.

1)'" J£ifrt~)'I"~,~ E, I( I t. I" ~ : I i f. '1

appe~r lnlo the stygian
Arizona night. ,

ANavajoCounty dep
uty sheriff, pete Peniber,.
tOn, illlmedi<ltely notified
County Sheriff Chet Houck
at Holbrook.

Pemberton, along w.ith
Winslow City Marshal Bob
Giles, discovered that
either Shaw or Smythe - or
both - had been careless.
The lawmen were able to
follow a trail of silver dol
lars from the saloon
straight to the railroad
tracks, where they' natural
ly assumed that the bandits
had taken the westbound
train to Flagstaff.

But they could find no
trace of the outlaws in
Flagstaff and returned to
Winslow the next day,
April 8th. However, on the
train they met a man who
claimed to have seen two
men hiding in the brush
near the right-of-way to the
little town of Canyon Di
ablo. Stopping the train,
the two lawmen disem
barked and started back
toward Canyon Diablo on
foot, reaching it about sun
set.

Almost immediately
upon their arrival in town,
things began to happen.
First, the lawmen were ac
costed by a local man who
had heard about the rob
bery and noticed that two
men, who he considered
to be suspicious looking,
had been "hanging
around" all day.

At almost the same
11)0ment, the two men he

. was destribihgappeared
and as the officers began
walking after them, the
outlaws disappeare~

.iVAh\ONOSI

·one for the road,

R.obbery and pU1'S1lit
.Taking turns covering

androbbjng the seven
gamblers at the table,
Shaw and Smythe relieved
them of somewhere be
tween $450 and $600.
They theh proceeded to
slowly back out,throug~
the batwing doors and dis-

... >(. .!' Ii (~") ;; r -;;I \

.smail town th<ltdidn'thave
an ordinan<;e prohibiting .
lhecarryiog. of firearms
was Lincoln, New Mexico
Territory, Needless.tosay,

. this lack ,ofpreventative
measureS didn't help the
situation when the Lincoln.
County War exploded
across the countryside with
a body count that will

,never be fully realized, and
men killing each other
simply for who their
friends might be.

In other words, while it
was great for history and
legends (such as Billy the
Kid -about whom, bottom
line, very little is known 
which makes him a prime
candidate for legendary
status), the people at the
time. weren't overly thrilled
.with the situation when
they realized it was legal
for any drunk to also carry
a gun,as he toddled down
the street.

Nevertheless, by the
'dawn of the 20th century,
most towns, even the little
onE!s, had some sort of law
in place to prevent events
suc~ as those that transpir
ed in WinsloW, Ariz., that
April night in 1905. But
there Were still parts of the
Southwest diat had not yet
creat~d such laws, and it
appears that particular part
of Arizoha was obviously
one of them.

bar. Then, pullihg their pis
tols, they entered the g<lme
ina manner th<lt the other
players found to be ex';
ceedingly objectionable, to
say the very least.

In thos~days,it was
megal tocarryfir~rmsin
the confines oia town.
Westerners had learned the
hard way that it was un
wise ,in theextl'eme to mix
alcohol and gunpowder
(and besides, it,tastesterd-
ble). .

.But there were excep
tions, and not all towns
had~uch an ordinance.
Usually, residents discov
ered pretty quickly that an
ordinance banning the car
rying of firearms inside the
city limits was a wise.
choice. The Earps had in
,stituted such ,an ordinance
in Tombstone, OVer 20
ye~rs prior to the events
desqibed in this story;And
even beforethat,Qack in
the 1870s, cowtown meC- .
cassuch~as QodgeCity
and Wichita had banned
the carrying of "rearms.

But as stated above,
there were exceptions.
$maJler settlements fre
quently didn't bother with
such laws, and SOOner or
later (usually sooner) they
paid (or this mistake. '

Agood example of a
ta~~nnnnBrl'diS~naBunUniUllJUB5'!laRaIH!anIU9Yn

. . '
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W.",' '",e,freq,ue,ntl,Yt,E!nd
" '.', . • to think t~at

•",' with the begin~ .
'1c',!ing of the2Othc:entul)',
. theWHd Wes(Was athihg ,
.of the Pilst - well, not ,~
• hardly.. ' '
• As there are some de-
~cidedly macabre, butin
. theopinton :of..this writer,
: alsokiod of fuonYlstories
· that have.come down taus

from that legel1dary time
.' and place; it is always fun
· to relate one or two. Mind
",:l'.Qu, part orthe reason that .

,. these stodes have come to
-sound humorous·Js the fact

· thatthe ~ventshappenecJ
., so long ago. Death is rare
- Iy a fitting subject for h9:

morous anecdotes, espe..
cially ifyou happentq be
the one who is making the
acquaintanceofthe Grim
Reaper.

Achain of events that
took place in 1905 in Ari..
zona illustrates this fact
dramatically/and well,
humorously, too.

Shortly before midnight
~ri April 7, 1905, two.nat
tily dressed cowboys
named John Shaw and
William Smythe strolled
into the Wig Warn Saloon
in Winslow, Ariz.; and bel
lied up to the bar. They
ordered two whiskeys.

With drinksih hand,
the pair turned ahd survey
ed the saloon interior.
What immediately caught
~eir attention was a high

stakes pokergame going
on acrossthe.room.ln
what may have been, and
probably wasJ considering
the events that (allowed, a
spur-of.the-momentdeci-
won, the pair put their un
touched drinks back on the

,
H

---
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Kiwanis Club of AlamogordQ: Meels
on first and third Thursdays at8a:m.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N~
White Sands 6Jvd; 434-0923.
Order of .the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
HlgueraSt,Tularosa.434-1456.
Special Olympics NM • Otero: Sports
training and compeUtlons for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI in Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Veterans / Military

Air Force. Sergoants Association·
Ch,apter 1257: Open meetlngJIunch
eon at 11:30 am. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers'every tJ.lIrd
Saturday, starting at the Betty Pare
Center .on North Aorida Ave. prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
A!nerlcan LeglonPDSt 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend•. Ed Summerall, 430·4322,

. Ed_wlshbone@hotrnall.-com.
American LegIon AuxTlfary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
TUlarosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand
daughters Qf aclivelformer military
personhel.lnfo:Elalne
Chestnut,446·8331.mechestnul@
msn.comJE~ SummeraJl,430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month ilt
821 Alaska, ~ p.m. Info: 434·8976•
New Mexico. American Legion
Riders AssOciation, Chap 8: Meets
secondTuesdayat8 p.m" 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
roUred and active dUly, encoumged to
attend. Ed Summerall. 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons of the American LegIon
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa: Open to sons, grandsons of
aclivelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 717-202-9810, or
Mmon Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12p.m., at Ynlite Sands Mis
sile Range. ~I former submariners
welcome. www.ussvi.orgJBaseShow.
Call Shane Foraker 575 437-0665.
VfW Post 7686 and Ladles
Auxlllary: Meetinos are at 7 p.m.
every third TuesdaY at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-D770.

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 am. every Saturday at
Maximlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
The public Is welcome. Jeanetle or
Chuck, 434·6296.
A1amogonlo Noon KIwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
WedrieSday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library Foun
dation: Raises money and awareness
for A1am9gordo Public Ubrary. Horl,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
AJtrUsa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Bela SIgma Phi International Soror
Ity: focusing on cultural, social and
servk:eaetMtles. Lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6- 17
and Volunteers 18years orolderA34
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion: Meets monthlyon third Saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa Azul, 415 $. White Sands Blvd.
Public Welcome. TellY Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Rickinger Centerfor the Performing
Arts; Guild members sell tickets In the
box office, work the doorfor perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and
work concessions. COntact chairman
Ron Mc8dellYat 437-6616.

Political

Service Organizations

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets fifSt Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at 5:3Qp.m., With 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437.8590 for 10caUon.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday alBlg Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at nolln.
Info: Ellen, Wedum, 682-2464 or
emaIl dotellen@-gmall.com.
RepUblican Party of Otero County:
Fourth' Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassynnllng,443·119S.
Tularosa Democrats:'Meet at Coffee
&More, a08 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday ofeach month.loto:
Charles Murrell at 585·8153.

Seniors Ping 'Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Arst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

....•..........•............•
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Ongoing Activities

Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. 575
437-1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2 p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
with an adult. 437-0770.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m. third
Wednesday at Edward Jones In
vestments, 1106 E. 10th St Topics
include current events, Identity
theft and Social Security. Breakfast
provided. 443-1900.
JoyfUl Noyse Recorder Consort
Every other Sunday atvarious loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass reco~derplayers. 937-2006.
Medltatloll GroiJp: Every ,saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St,
Alamogordo. Muslc·gulded medita
\illn. 443-1.0?~.

Humane Society of Otero County:
Meets 6:30.p.m. every first Thursday
at Mafgo's Mexican Restaurant. 437
0157.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamog9rdo Hous
ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11.
New Life Group of Narcollcs
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.
Salvallon ,Army Social Services:
Openl 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
TueSday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
am.-noon Frtday; 443-0845.
Satvatlon AnnyThrift Store: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday.Friday. and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
$earc~ and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard ArmoryJ 1600 S.
Rllrida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
orDan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St John's Community Kitchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public transportaUon for $1.
Serves Holloman Alr Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
lla Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Zla Therapy Center for chIldren and
adults with develoemental disabllilles;
Donations appreCiated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
lla Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edu
cation, training and chIld-eare.
COntact an Income Support .Division
caseworker, NewMexicoWorks case- '
worker or Zla Therapy Center at 437
4222.

...........•...•.•.•.••......

Help & Healing

AI-Anon: New Day Al-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo•.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes·
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889. .
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &1ues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m. -12 p.m.
Hats, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses; •
"Look Good - Feel Bette(' make-up
sessions bY appt.; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.:
trained, certified "Reach to Recovery"
volunteers. All services are free. 575
437-6176,443-o303,437-D690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. RfSt St, No. 765. 437-4421.
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac DlseaselGluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets second and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., Iii the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate, 9181Oth St., Alamo
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,
RobIn at 442·9419, or email painted
ladles64@:;ahoo.com.
Child Health Care: No or IllW cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
County Public Health Olfice. 437
9340,437-9899, or 437-9093.
Divorced &Widowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every flfSt
and third Thursdays at Alamogordo
Church, 2826 IndianWells Rd. Non
sectarian self-help group dedicated to
assisting men and women ofall ages
through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-3621.
H(BAC: Counselors are available In
the Nutrition OffICe at the Alamo
senior Genter, 9 am.-noon, Monday
&WednesdaY to assist with supple
mentallnsumnce for Medicare.

........•....••..••••~.~... ,~

Education
ESt.: English as a second language
class, 9 am. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workboOk. Class
sponsored bYMountain Valley Baptist
Associatiop; 437-9987.
H.~LP.lfead Start Accepting appli-

j. cations for pre-school children with

t
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esert Mountain 4·Wheel Drive or without disabilities. Free meals.
rub: Meets third Tue. of each month AlamogordQ Center. Marla Gallegos,
t Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting 434-6313; La Lui Center: Martina
t 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430·3608. Travis, 437-4485; TLllarosaCenler:

Enchanted Qullters Guild: Meets 7_ Annette Chavez, 585-4818.
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays Integrated Instrucllonal Services
at Christian Church fellowship Hall, Department: Monthly Parent/Staff

i 1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome. Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m.. ' p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS

i
J

,: Experimental Aircraft Association: , Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439-
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues- 3200.
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo- 'lacy Simms: Governing council

I gordo-White Sands Regional Alrport. meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
Open to all, Including non-pilots. fourth Moilday at Arst National Bank
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17. Building Atrl~m. Regular meetings
Nancy,437-2921. are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7

'
I" p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
7 annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
J last Saturday of each month, at Sonic
J on the north end of town on White
~' Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
, Historic Vehicle Association of Ala

mogordo: Anyone with an Interest In
old cars Is welcome to join. John
Douglas, 437·5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434-5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. ThurSdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat
Ional Wildlife Turkey Federation:

I Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Uving Cenler on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
434-1467.
OIero County Association of
Educational Rellrees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant Alam9gordo. Uncoin and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
Singles of Olero County: Weekly
activities to proVide asocial network
for singles In the area 18 &over wel
come. 437-4035.
Solar Energy Association: Meets 6
p.m., every third Thufsday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Ubrary. Public welcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St Aeld
trips every fourth Saturday, annual
campouts and picnic. 437-3377.

1 White Sands Dart Association:
\ Double team open tournaments 7

p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal
Orner of Eagles Club, 471 24th St
Join to play or learn. COntact Delilah
at 442-8750.
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CIubs& Associations

101 Sprtng St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Ihfo: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p;m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-21.94
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday llf each month at La Junta
Llldge In Alto at7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La' Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible sp9uses, mothers, daughters
and widows of velerans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and join.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at VisIon Ford. Daurian Orch-
ard,491-7952. .,
Barbershop Hannony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
sh6pchorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo,every Tue., 7-9

, p.m. GenUemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, glrls tenth grade
age 20. Info: SUZY,437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred d9gs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self·Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Arr; self-empll)Yed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul COllins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
A1am9gordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes a11'eyels. 437-3832.
Desert BasIn Toaslmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and WashIngton; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AfB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasln.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert ~astawa~ Duplicate Bridge i

Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior, Center, 2201 Puerto '
Rico. 437-2822.
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Group:FifSt Wednesday !lionthlyat Co-Depellden\SAnonymous: 6:30 Working Disabled Health Insuran~e: Lincoln County Community Health-
10 a.m.; Ruidoso Public- Ubrary, 107' p.m. Mondays at Holy M9unt Episco- State of 'N.M. Working Disabled Coupcll: 8' a,m. firstTuesday oreach
Kansas City Rd. Public Is welcome. paiChurch, A,uldoso; Inf,0:, 808-,29,5,9. Individuals MediCald'program; call monlhat Community United Metho-
R·uldoso'. ~.e·.dera·,'ed W'om"an" 'C'IUb.•', Jea'n'ie White at' '575-622 A169 dlst Church, 220 Junction Rd. New

.. , lli OamblersAnonymous:Mee~at7~15 ' '. ""l members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
C.lu·."'S.'~.·.S.··.OCta,'. ,•. '.ti.'·O.ns. '. MeetseveryMonday;programvartes. p.m.,. Thurodaysatlhe Mescalero

,., '1'PQtluckand bridge/card gameS. d C 3 WID Do'litical L1ilColn County Medical Center••..••.••• ~......Of···..••...• Second Monday (Sept·May) Includes ~g:~r: inf~:a~i~n~~on~~ ~~e li £1 Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
Alto, Wonien'i AssoclatlQn: 11 a.m. program; busilless meeting, potluck, 575.682.6200. ' '. , • of each month In the hospital confer-
TuesdaYat the Alto Club House for - brldge/cardgames at 116 S. Democratic Party ofUncoln County: ence room. New volunteers welcome.
lunch and cards.euslness meeUng E Monthly meetings 6p.m. first ThOrs- Info: 630-4250. '
every firstTuesday. ' vergreell. H.E.A.L; (Help End Abuse for Ute): day of each month exCept Jan., July

<Angus WoOdCarvers: 5-8 p.m. every ,Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 7~: Domestic violence shelter and hotllne: and Sept. Info: 973·7505. or Maria, ~~:~I~rsf'W~~al:a~~ff~on~~~ei
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp, Meets first Monday of each month, 1·866-378,6378. '937-8394. p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,

, Junellon Hwys. 48 and a7; 33Q-9161. 7:30 p,m., except nationaiholidays, MlldltaUon Practice: Arst Wednes- Democrailc Women Sacramento In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
t.he.n moves to second Mo.nday. d 1/ f h . ·th '630 Hi h Mountain Area' t"ltd Saturday at K 'ty . tin; bArt Connection: Last Wednesday of a1 0 eac mon.; : .,p;m. g. . • II '. - volunteer secun servIces, no 11 . Y

, each month. Innsbru'ck Club House. Dlnnerat'6:aO p.m. Info: 258-3598. Mesa Healing Center. 336-7177. Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Inlor- mall one month (but not less than two
, I '''''t 258 3602 Ruidoso MommIes Group; Want to M tal . HI h' R . G 'f matlon call80S·1133 or 257·6078 weeks) prior to the monthly meeting,

n,o: rQ " . - • meet other moms In the area through .Dun 11 9 ecovery roup' o. FedllliltedRepublican Women of Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
C.rr"lzozo.,'W.·,ornen'. Club'. ,Se..cond I . M' I h C II ,Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues- I 88316. Info'. 575-354-8007. '.paydates or om's ng t ollt? a 'd 'Th' d' .. St· d' 7 t lInco 11 County: Regular meetings;ThufsdaYOfeach month al6 p.m. at ays, . urs ays, aur ays p.m; a
the clubhQuse at 11th and DAvenue; Natasha,Q40-7076,OF AlI~,258~ . RuIdoso Downs Arst BaptlslChUrch, Forlnformatlo~, call 653-4379. DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
'Info; rQna Mac.ken, 354·0769. 3331, or RuldosoMoms on Facebook 361 Hlg,hway 70 East. Republican Party of Uncaln County: every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Ridge Ru·nners 4 Wheel ..'.' Meetings at Cree Meadows countn, 144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257·5313.Christian MotorcyclistsA$Soc:Thlrd . • ,. Open Clrcle:.Each Sunday; 9:30a.m. lIUl

Thursdaymonthly at 6:30 p.m.;"1204 Drive Club: Meets '1st Wed. monthly HighMesa Healing CeQter,336-7177. Club; Info, 336-7038. OpUmlst Club (Friends of Youth):
M h S il ·8 II t atK~BOB's. pinner 6p.m. and meet- Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.

ec em,. u e .: on ne a Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 (lr 378-485a. Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen· Serv.t·ce ,. Info: 257-5938 or 258.9218.
WWW.CMAUSA. org; 575-336·1530 ter Prevention Program facilitates all

.,.~ local info. A1lanllnvfted to alten~. Education parents seeking to enhance parenting Oroanizations PEO (Philanthropic Educational
D II t·,BrI.... CI b 1 ' klll 1·1 d t'" ....~ Organization) Chapler AR: Meeting, ·Thup cad 'sat")lrd' U d:li Psd·m•eveIry ••••••••••••• '. •••••• ••• •••••• ssta' s, reso ve ~uellpn Pithrevenhllsduu- ••• ••••• ••••••• ••• ••••• •• •••• every second and fourth Tuesdays.

urs ay, u ayan ue ay, pus ESL classes: English as a second nce use. rdm les w c ren Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
,• a29gers game,1 p.m. Mondays; Rui- Langu~ge classes sponsored by ages 5-17 years of age that complete AIlrusa Club: 5:30 p.rn. every fifSt
, doso senior Center, Info: 257-7411 ENMU.Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa- all, requirements of the class qualifY Tuesday for 'Ptogram; noon every Rotary Intematlonal,Ruldoso-Hon-

or 257-6188. • . fora$150stlpend.auallflcatlonsand third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every
tlon; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 a·m· at l'B d M" L 8aI11 Ch h f th HIM t 121 liuesday at C'ee Meadows CountryFoJi StlntollMuseum: Thurs. - Nob Hili PortableG on..B Paso Rd:, nlo: ren a Ouay· opez or urc 0 e 0y oun , '

Mon 10 am 4 pm' Sun 12 4· Mason at 257-0520 Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339. Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,, ., ,.' - • "caIl .-~,. Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Arst· 257 5555 or Greg 2571255 '
p.m, For group tours '. 575-33u- Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- Parents of Addicted Children: New Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52: -, ,-.
1436, or 575-336-4015. • guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill Name Ministry offers help fot parents 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Ruidoso Downs AuxIliary: 7 p.m.
Inslghtlrs Book,.. Club:. 6:30 p.m•.. first Portable Gon EI Paso Rd. of addicted children.ForapPQlnt~ Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: every flfSt Monday at the Ruidoso
Wd sd f h th II 1ht h I 808-1172 Downs Senior Center off East

e ne ay 0 eac mon a ns g. FirSt ,Friday Adult Lecture Series: ment, pone 802-0263 n Ruidoso' Highway 70', Info: 378-8099 or 378-
Books. 1860 Sudderth; No charge M th~. C· P bll Ub f and leave al1lessage. Payment of .Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
and all anl welCome; Info: 257-4625, on 'I' apltan .. u crary, ree. free-will offering appreciated. p.m. every Monday, Episcopal 8316.
I ·1 .. ,. M ' Info: 354·a035. Church of the Holy Mount. Info: Mark, Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at

Lncoln CllUntV BI'd Club: onthly GED cIa.: Sponsored byENMU- Prepared Childbirth Classes: 7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club
fleld trips are scheduled at varillusRUldoso Adult BasiC Education; Mon- Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin- 378-5623. House, 106 S.Overiook (behind Chef
tlmes. Info: 257-5352 or 2SB-3862. Frt, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at coin County Medical Center's con- B.P.O. aks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and Lupe's). New members always wei-
LIncoln County Gardin Club: Meets NM.Workforce Connection In ference room. Six classes per ses- third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, come. Info: Mikezaragosa, 937-0768

. every thlm.Tuesday of thflmonth at Compass Bank Bldg., 70.7 Mechem.. slon with qualified, certified In- U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
9:45 a.m.; Newmembers and Vlsttors, structors: Info: 257-7381 (ask for, B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth

:vYIelcome: Info: Jordan, 378-5250. La Junta F.C.E: 10:45 am. every 3rd OB dept.). Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S. ~~~s~~~~~~~u:i ~~~~ ~~~6~
LIncoln CountYRighi to L", Chapter: Wednesday at san Patricio senior Science of Mind SlUdy Group: Each 70. Restaurant; Info: 258.5860.
6:30 p.m. eveIYsecond Tuesday at Citizens building. Info: 653-4718. second and fourth salUrday; 10:30 Children's TeamKlds Discipleship
309 LL Davis Dr. All are welcome; • a.m.-nolln; High Mesa Healing Genter, Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Info: 258-5108. ' H'.elp 0. H·......1!~g 33'6-7177. gsept.May), AfSt Baptist Church, 270 Meets at 11:30a.m. everyTuesdayfor

, IX Ci:tUU C I I lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Mountaintop Turners: WoodlUmlng •••••••••••••• •.••• Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. ountry lub Dr., Ru doso. For chi - Meadows Country Club. Info: 257-
club, 10 am. every third saturdaydat Thursdays at the Episcopal Church d

2
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08

n
1

awwwge4fbctoru6thidcPsmodcoe;mlnfo:257-0363.
the woodshop of Steve andMa e- ACourslt In Miracles SlUdy Group: Parish Hall Ineeting room, 121 ,. .•
lelne sabo.lnfo: 354-020t Each Tuesday; 5.:.30 p.m. High Mesa Mescaleroli.rail. Info: 575-201-4203. Friends of Capitan Library: Call for Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am-

I f erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
Party 8rldg,Group:1 p.m. Healilig Center, 336-7177. Shalnanlc'Joumeys:ThlrdWednes- vounteers or Not 2 ShabbY Thrift of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Wednesday and FridaY at the Ruidoso AI.Anon: Meets at 10:31l am. every -day of, each, month·, 7. p.m. al high Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
senl C te336-4808 library, 354-3035 lla Girl Scout Council: 6p.m, every
, or en r; . .. '.. . ,. salUrdaY and 6:30p.m; everyTues- Mesa HealinQ Center, 336-7777. .,. third Thursday at the Cherokee
Photographic SoclelY or Lincoln daY at1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1, sec- Stretch & Tone Class: For men and Humane Society of Lincoln County: Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
County:'7 p.m. every secllnd ond fl()(jr, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885. women of all ages, 9-10 a.m. Shelteron GaViIan Canyon Road open Info: 437-2921.
Thursday In the conference room at AI-Anon: Meets atnoonevery Friday Tuesdays and Thursdays atthe senior ~~l-~~'~rjs~~~t:l~o:~ White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
"II~W~office at 1400 Sudderth • at the Methodist Church In carrizozo. Center, 501.Sudclerth; Emese, 258- ~Oam.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat; Info: 378- p.m. every tllitd Monday at First

r., ..•... .. Come tothe backdoorand bringyour 0003, orTerry Frankl1n, 257-4565. 1040. 'Christian Church nllarthe intersection
PIne Top ROd IIIdCllfOm car Club: own lunch. Temple Builders Weight Loss KiwanIs: Tuesdays -at noon at K- of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
~..~....,I\nl,ain.t Ba6.:~~·2a57t.~,rlou~~.s Ale,.OhoIl.CS Ail.oflYm.GUS,:. 7;30 am., Sup~oJi GrouP.: Thursda.ysat 6-6.:30. BOB's; Ruta/ee,258-1431. Info: email Whitemountalnsar@-
lUWlU\ll" "\i\IV """"'" ',\Nil 515 da!~" i'l ~rt ".,. t Ang Ch h d ' gmail.com, visit www.whltemoUn-
Ruldoso'ArM S'-lts· Meet. new noon,. 1P·Mecm• '1.;I'Dop·Um••r"U<l&' p.m. a, us, sturcf'; no ues tlr laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofrt tainsar.ofg.orphone866-596-8382.
#riends t ,,'Iat'".:!.:..ui_ dini ' Sun, at 12" 6 lIt:m t., nit5,sec- food purchase,lu nendly support breederandlrainerofserviceDbgsin
" , 19r SOCu".:::UV,Ol/tillll..,.) - et 1lO?'ond floor, Ruidoso; InfO:258-8885," and accountability, weigh-In followed N aI LA 01 t • with "IT. t'our. partieS, po \110M; nos, c. '" " f' , Fa "'. h r\dev ti oaf Inf •336-8032. og seel\:> V unleers 0 assist ,e eransNew oroup~ fOi1lltno. Info:JUdy, BtrIMrnent or,Grle support "t ".1 So..... QO ,~ , o. dog handlIng & pupPy socialization, .

'jf30-7a70,otMartha,430-9008. the communitY. Call Ruld!!SO Home Wl,sdom Circle: Each second and boOkkeeping, ,fundralsing and kennel American legion Jerome D.Kleln

• __ • ~ • 0 .'~~I~~~~!~!."!!~~~~n~ ~~:s~~e, :~~::ti::.~~~~,.~~:~~1~;~;'Wt~~h , J~~~~;~;~~~f~~~~"-.. ~~~7~~11 ~:?': ~rylhlrd saturday,
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Next time: We return
to the high Arctic, attempt
ing to goJarther north than
any other tourist. 'i'-

Join award-winning
photojournalist Yvonne
Lanelli (EVLanelli,com)

every two weeks a$
"Follow Mel" takes

iVamonosl readers to out
door adventure on seven .4

continents.

Fiji for yOur fori ~
Air Pacific flies directly

from Los Angeles (LAX) to ;
Nadi, Fiji (NAN). Ameri
can Airlines flies dire~ly

(rom Roswell (ROS) to
LAX; Southwest Air flies
directly from EI Paso (ElP),

~pplyso/llekind'o(oint

ment. The guide shakes his
head.' He has heard this
argument before.

"If you ever get burn-
. ed, go find one of the Beqa

men or arelative," he ad
vi'ses.'

"When Iwas a child I
burnt my thigh. My granny
told me to go to a certain
house ,and have someone
in the house touch it I
went and found a little boy
about four years old. I told
him what Iwanted amI he
stroked my thigh ~ith his
fingers. Immediately the
burn went away. Look,"
and he raised his long
shorts. "No scar/'

Magic. '

Fijia,z firewalkers ftom. the is!4ndofBeqa prepare hotstone s!4bs in afire, then
walk barefootacross them without being burned. Photo courtesy Yvonne Lane!1.

They sing,-again, but
the audience cannot con
centrate on the song as
wisps of smoke curl
around the firewalkers' .
seed pod-skirted bodies.

Final.ty they step down
- bodies, limbs and lava-.
lavas unburned - and face
the audience. Each man
steps forward, lies on his
back and briefly raises his
legs sowe can see the
White, unblistered soles of
his bare feet .

Again we gasp. •

HoW'~dthey do it?
"Magic/' our local

guide replies., '
We shake 'atil' heads. It

must be a trick. They must

The show's not over, :
folks

One firewalker steps
forward. He holds a long
dry branch which he .
places on top of one of the
hot stones. It immediately
bursts into flam~s. .

The firewalkers pile
cQcohut palm branches on
top of the fire, creating
smoke, thenpUthe men sit'

. directly on fop of the
smoking leaves.

their arms, they rake the
eight-foot logs away from .
the fire, exposing stones as .
laige~s beach balls, all

"covered with white psh.
Even in afternoon heat,

hotter air above the stones
shimmer~. Still using~inesl

the firewalkers turn the
stones. so that the flattest

,.' .side lies up.
. , Still without smiling,

they line up behind the
fire. Then one man sepa
rates from' the' group and
steps forward - directlY'
onto the~ot volcanic
stones,

We gasp.
He stops and stands

atop 'the last stone, Unper
turbed by his bare feet
standing on blazing hot
rocks, salutes the crowd
and yells, "Bula" (wel-
come), He leisurely steps
down, his place.taken
immediatelybythe'next .
firewalker. "Bura." .'

"Bula." "Bula." Each
firewalker repeats the
greeting uhtil the last man
has paced the length ofthe
fired stones and saluted us.

follow Mei

Fourth 01 Julv Firewalking'
~ inSIBad,lllirBworks.

I

will not hurt us if we
believe.'1

by. Yvonne Lanellt •
Adventure Writer &
Photbgrapber
EYLanelli@zianet.com

,""

1ThiS fourth of July,
} let's do something
t iTlore exotic than
1watching fireworks. Let's
1go firewalking.
'II:~\Vmeto~
/ Rain ceased less than

an hour ago on a white
sand beach at Beqal one of

t the many islands of Fiji.
i Morning sun steams us and
~ the s~ortgrass upon which

we sit.
High above, coconut

palms wave in what little
breeze blows; below, 15
matronly islanders dressed
in calf~length flowered
dresses sit cross-legged and
barefoot onbright blue
tarps. Hibiscus flowers
tucked behind ears and
leaf~nk-~ets andarmbands ,. The ceremony begins
swaymg In rhyth~~.they . Eight young and two
clap and ch~nt FIJian songs middle-aged,bare-chested,
of welcome mtw<rpatt,a and bare-footed men step,
~apell? harmony,accom- forWard. Each wears a lava
panied lfy the beat of lava (skirt or kilt) made of
wooden sticks. Behind very long seed pods, Pan-
them smolders a log-fed danus leaf bands circle
fire as bjgas a ping-pong their necks, arlns~ lower
!able, its acrid smoke waft... legs and heads. Nornah
109 over all. .smiles. ~'~'-

( The ladies finish their They approach the
'~ songs and leave the grassy smoldering fire, assemble

area, taking tarps with in ,a cirde in front of it and
· them. A young island ~an begin to chant. The chant-

.; steps forward and beginS ing grows louder; the clap-
i t~speak. We crane to hear ping of hands on thighs

.' him better over the sound quickens, We hold our
; of waves ahd clacking breaths.

{palms:. . With a final yell, they
, He recites the legend of separate~ much like foot-

the Beq~ (pronounced ball players emerging from
· ('em-ban-ga") firewalkers. a huddle. Maneuvering
· He finishes, "The gods sticks and vihes as thick as
· have given us a gift. Fire .

July 2•8, 2010
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Paul Pino'
Unique,

Hispanic - rock sound
is featured performance

in third Carrizozo's
Music in' the Parl<£

concert series

.. , 11'11' I

jVAIr\ONOSI

LADYBUG'S
BOUTIQUE ~
,;NEW';~O(AT~ON . :

I

. ~~··YIllOWBOXm~~&I. Alm j
.~ . ,@j F~dayJu~2nQcfthroughJufy5i~ ~

00h'OUO • ", t

C1o~ih~Gi~1&Cos~me Jewel~· .":
2204Sudderlh f 57~~257·9967 :
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BY ELAINE BRANNEN
FOR jVAM~O:::::NO::::.sl _

July 2•B, 2010

Rain or shine, the
sh.ow will go on with
the third concert in

~' Carrizozo's Music in the
,~ Parks series.

:~.' Paul Pino and the Tone
q Daddies will take to the
'I..... stage on Saturday, July 3,

at 6 p.m., for an evening of
music and dance.

Hosted by Paul and
Linda Pino, everyone is
invited to bring their lawn
chair and blanket for an .

, evening of fun. The event
is located at the Pino
Ranch just out of town.

Apotluck dinner will
\ kick off the festivities at 5
• p.m; Guests can bring a

dish for the potluck or their
own private picnic.
, Paul Pino and the Tone

Daddies are known for
th~ir unique, raw sound of
Hispanic rock music and
vocals. It's hard to resist
getting up for a dance or
two, or all night long as
that gb~S.

To find the Pino ranch
drive three miles East from
the stop sign at U.S. 54
and U.S. 380; turn left at
the New Mexico state flag
and follow the flags for five
miles on the dirt road to

! the Pino Ranch houses. '
For more information,

call 575-648-2757/ or
emaU E!brannen@g~i1.

com.
> Mark your calendar for.

the Twelfth Street Dance II

ilOQ Festivc1lon S,.aturday" 1
, I

J~rt14, 5 .. 9 p.m. featur- I

ingSusan Kblb, and Aug. .
1:5,' 5 - 7 p.m. with Fred
~lnhan, 11m Rice playing
sp.fU~~z'''_'~ _,~__:-".

;>', I r" n r

to Rich Gill at richgill@
ymail.com, Connie
Breding at breding@tula
rosa.net, or by calling
Jeremy Colbert at 213-446
5143.

Additional information
is available online at www.
stuarthouserecordings.com
and www.irondragonfilms.
com.

Auditions
will take headshots of
everyone who attends."

Actors cast in The
Stuart House Recordings, a
non-SAG production, will
receive a reverse-end con
ttactand must ,be available'

. for}i.Imipg between July 31
an<JAugust 15.
. He~dshots, resumes,

and qu~stfons can be sent

~' ';'1 ,
...._.-. -'.'~ "'.-.'" ;.,~- ""'_- -~- .-_- - • _-!'" ~ ...... ~ ~ "0' -: ~;:. ", -;;"~ - -. ":: -. -. - - ~

the casting of Brothers,
, Due Date, Kites, Stargate

Universe and the television
series "Crash" encourages
area actors to attend the
casting call .. "While a re
sume and headshot are.
beneficial, if you don't: .
have past acting experi
ence,don't let that stop
you from auditioning. We

.'

/3Y CONNIE BREDING
FOR JV¥t0NOS!

'f:Jhe New MexiCo film

,
' ,Industry is..,al.ive a.n,d

well In Alamogordo.
Local performers Will have
anopportl.lnityto audition
onSatllrdaY, July 10, for
The,Stuart House Record
ings, an independently
produced horror film being
shot on location in Alamo~
gordo by1ton Dragon '
Films. .
\~AUditions(or The Stuart
flbuse Recordings will be
held at the Rohovec Fine .
Arts Center on the NMSU- .
Acampus from 10 a.m. - 4
p.m. Actors interested i,n
auditioning. may stop in.
any time during those
hours. . pal,supportlng,.'<lnQ.cam~(),(ih:ns/, saldMilllia, "a-nf" .

The film centers around roles.' Mallia~nd'Bi~gh~mc:6mbinesAsiah horr?~ ,
Stuart Hou~~,a residence. have enlisted the:service~ wi.th tMt(OC(jment~ry. style
thought to be·the mos~ oLRic~ ·qi!l,prof~s~~pnar':.' . :piqhe~red.bysut:~.~~~c~s~
a,ctive haunting,JIJ' the ... , '. casJ~~g?jr~~to!,,;t,9;b~p.dl~·'· J~J ~rn~v.~e~.a,s :Ib~ :Bla/~ .,~ -:.::
Northern HemlSphEl{et and .: the Job oHlndlt1gtOenght .• '. Witch PrOJe~t, CIOVl!rfJerdl :,

also plieof the'mQst urr-' '. actots:forth~ [o!e,$;·CiJr: ..• ~' ahd:PilratlOrmafAcliviry,,'
kn,o~n:locatipn~,9(para-', '·Wilt~·a,s$i~ted,bY~Sq'J~Je;:,;alol1g:W1th}V s.h?W~ ~i~~.
no.nl1al.attiYify:,It:l ~9Q~.:t:a~ : ~I!!Q!lJg; J()fal~he.?~~; . ',;9hq~t ~unt~r{! " ~';,"
tlost hunting,team tJecJi:l- •dlrectpr.'.. '. <0 . ~ • ,(:iIIl/Whowas,castmg
ed to.' coodu,c:t itsowp In-':', ~ ~ ~1he,'fJIm Jsheayily "" .. ' direetodor'A N;ghttpat~ if!-
vestigatio'~of,the hous.e " 1nfillencedbyAsian.b(>([or ".fas I;rucesancl ~ssis~e~Lofl
and'whatTollows sh(>'ur(f; L., ~: ':; , ,,,:.l:.,' '"
send shivers up' ari~'down
the spil1esof horror film
fans,everywhere, .

. . Co-wr1~eh,a[jd pro
duced byLanceroU~an
Ma'lIiaand Kevin J,Bing:.
ham, aleam with commer
dalsalid prevjou~horror •

iiiJ.t!lS ul1dertheir: beU, -Th~
SWart Hou$e·ftecording$ is
rooking for area talent to .'
fill a variety of speaking .
and background roles.
This large cast movie
requires more than 25..
,i/ultactors, asweU~s.. .'
some teens/ to flllpmlcl-
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CBBIS
YOUNG

success. His voice has al
ways stood apart from his
rock peers Mick Jagger and
PaulMcCartne~because

he consciously sang with a
British accent. It made the
band utterly different to
American ears, as did its
curious name "Herman's
Hermits," its clean-cut
image and its approach to
songs like the two-time
Grammy-nominated "Mrs.
Brown You've Got A
Lovely Daughter," which
starts off with a banjointro
rather than a guitar lick, or
the upbeat pub-like story
songof I'King Henry VIII"
and its blazing guitar solo.

The band has sold
more than 60 million
recordings and charted 14
singles and seven albums
that went gold.

Seats are available at
$79 & $76. Call the Spen
cer box office at 575-336
4800 for tickets.

LJ _7"1.../ • "tintA-A.lt-l- f.---.
~r (J---
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BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
FOR IVAMONOS!

Pelerloone
One of the biggest

heart-throbs of the
'60s pop-rock Brit

ish Invasion lands in
Spencer Theatre spotlights
at 8 p.m., Friday, July 2.

Herman's Hermits star
ring Peter Noone will per
form their roster of Iight
hearted'and utterly unique
pop-rock, story-songs such
as "Mrs. Brown, You've
Got A Lovely Daughter,"
"I'm Henry VIII, IAm,"
"I'm Into Something
Good," "Just ALittle Bit
Better," "Wonderful
World," "For Your Love,"
"Listen Peo-ple," and
"Dandy," - an upbeat rep
ertoire that continues to
shine over time.

Noone has performed
as the band's "Herman"
since he was just 15, es
tablishing the group's four
decades of international
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July t· 8; 2010
EliZli

of Lincoln
Drew Gomber - The

Escape of Billy the Kid
Lynda Sanchez 

Bugles, Bullets, & Brew:
Overview of Fort Stanton

Tour of Fort Stanton
The Fly!ng JWestern

Village Chuckwagon Style
Dinner and Entertainment

Thursday, July 22
Mark Dworkin - The

Saga of Walter Noble
Burns

Paula Mitchell Marks
High Noon & the Cartoon:
Exploring Western Myth
Through the Comics

Bill O'Neal- The John
son - Simms Feud: Romeo
&Juliet West Texas Style

Rod Cook - William
Robinson alias Ben Wheel
er: Lawman to Outlaw 
twice.

Jeff Guinn - What to
Leave Out?: The Challenge
of Writing for the General
Public, not other historians

Silent and live auc
tions.

Interested parties
should mail their check to
Karen Holliday Tanner,
Wild West History Associa
tion, P. O. Box 608, Fall
brook, CA 92088.

For information, or to
register, call 760-450-4009
or email VYWHA@q.com.

,

An 1877Colt double-action.41 caliber revolver will
be 'one ofthe auction iterm.

Tuesday; July 20
Frederick Nolan, lin

coln County: The Violent
Paradise

Chuck Usmar - The
..Lords of Lincoln County:

Murphy & Dolan
Michael Wallis - The

Santa Fe Ring
Kathleen Chamberlain

- Desperately Seeking
. Susan (McSween)

Paul Cool - The Nine
Lives of John Kinney: King
of New Mexico Rustlers

Elise Gomber - Dick
Brewer & the Regulators

Herb Marsh - The
Capture & Death of the Kid

Mark Gardner - Pat
Garrett: The Misunder
stood Lawman

An Evening with
Fredericl< W. Nolan

Shootout: Who Killed
Pat Garrett?

Wednesday, July 21
Guided walking street tour

.,IH"Wesl bisiorv
BY KAREN HOLLIDAY TANNER
FOR IVAMONosl

T
he Wild West History

.... A.sso.ci.ation. Round-
. up will take place 'at
lim ofthe Mountain Gods,
July 19 - 2i.

'This event-teatures an
outstanding lineup of
authors and historians who
are recognized experts on
Billy the Kid and the

'Lincoln County War.
.Th~Roundup is .open

to the public Tuesday after
noon July 20, beginning at
1:30 p.m., after the awards
luncheon and during the
afternoon and evening, in
cluding the "Evening\.vith
fred Nolan" and the panel

."Who Killed Pat Garrett?!'
Weare very excited to

announCe that.five mem
b'ersofthe Tunstall family
will becorningfrorn Eng.!
land fortheirfjrst visit to
Lincoln County. Theywill
.arrive Thursday afternoon
and attend the Thursday
evening Banquet.

Schedule of events
includes:

Monday, July 19, 6 - 9
p.m. Reception at Inn of
the Mountain Gods with
hors d'oeuvres and cash
bar. Jim Dunham will per
form impromptu upon
request.
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A RuiJoso NcWsexdosive

JIM I<ALVELAGE
jkltlv!..Iau..~",idos0'!E!!!-EJ'!!_ '

•m state

Ruidoso
GRT still
second

COME JOIN IN TASTING

GATE ATIRACTION

w:e Ruidoso remains one of
seven locations with the sec
ond-highest gross receipts

tax rates in New Mexico, the village
has more company in the over-8 per
cent club.

There are now two-dozen commu-
nities where the gross receipts tax
(GRT) is at 8 percent or higher.
Before the tax was raised on July 1,
16 locations exceeded 8 percent.

During a special legislative session
this year to deal with the state's bud-
get problems, lawmakers added a
one-eighth cent increase in the New
Mexico GRT. The five percent tax on
products was raised to 5.125 percent.
Local governments, including COWl
ties, municipalities and some special
districts, such as water and sanita-
tion districts, are allowed to add to
the GRT rates.

Taos Ski Valley has the highest
GRT, 8.6875 percent.

In Ruidoso, the overall tax rate is
now at 8.4375 percent. That means a
$10 purchase of non-foed groceries
has 84 cents added for the sales tax.
Food and medicines have been
excluded from the gross receipts tax
since 2005.

Other municipalities with the
same 8.4375 percent tax rate are
thre~ 9.olitical subdi~!ons in Espafi
ola, Red River, and the ~lPrado 'and
the El Valle de Los Ranchos water /
and sanitation districts that are with-
in municipal limits ofTaos CoWl~. ' . .......;.1'!J·i$ •

Locations at 8 percent or higher

Grin
'..J~ -d break h k include Gtants, GaJ!up, Logan, San
~lOne resl ents, get on sewer 00 -up Jon, Tucumcari, CWillla, Espanola in

, Rio Arriba COWlty,' Espaiiola/Ohkay
DIANNE STAllINGS ,tign' usually is about three Ruidoso Police Department. Owingeh Pueblq( Espanola/Santa

dstaUingr@ruidosonews,com months, he added. • approved power of attorney Clara Grant, Esriuiola in Santa Fe
'''l'his is just," said COWl~9r for TALX Corp. ~ contihlfe:tlitF '",\CoU:ti'tY{T-ao&~;~t1m!'Q'it}N)f,.Santa

Rafael Salas, who objected to pre- performance of unemployment Fe' ·rr""'·-<,""', ',' J"'~~~Ji.~t
vious plans that· might put lot cost management services for the There are ~re th~ 200'political .
owners Wlder the gun. "We're village. The firm reptisents the subdivisionsJlfthe state.
talking about ~litendi1lg the lines village in Wlemploynf.e~t ..claims In additiorto the state's 5.125 per-
and this is an opportunityfor the within New Mexico~ fhe contract cent, LincoJ,l COWlty tacks on 0.25
other lot o~ers to prepare noW." rtins Wltil Feb~I~()p. percent. n«doso bellies up with a

Payment of impact fees would • approved 'an 'ij~esment With 1.25 perce'.t GRT, a 0.5625 environ-
be spread out by incorporating Lovelace Health Systems Inc" mental Q1T, a 1.0 percent supple-
them into monthly utility bills. doing business as S.E.D. Medical mental QLT, and a 0.25 infrastruc-

In other action, coWlcilots: Laboratories, to provide·..(qtensic ture GRll
• approved a $25,000 contract tbxicology services foethe@lage'Whil..I(!R,'W.'dOSOisn.earthetopOf

with the COWlty of Lincoln for such as drug screening. the gro·.i receipts tax hill, Lincoln
library services. . • adopted a resolution of sup- COunty at the very bottom. Unin-

• approved a $6,200 agree- port and commitment to the fund- corpora". 'parts of Lincoln and Lea
ment with EcoServants Inc: for ing of the AmeriC8Il Restoration coWltiejJtave a 5.5 percent GRT.
professional services, about 24 . and Reinvestment Act project to The.lJ,Ilcoln County rate outside of
yOWlg workers for about 40 hours repave Paradise Canyon munim~ties,i& ,.. denved from the
a week to assiSt at Wilderness • approveQ a $20,000 agree- 5.125 ~centNe~ M!xi~o tax, plus
Camp. Last year, participants ment with Target Media for pro- 0.125, .t4~ coUI1W.$1ildigentheoltl1
developed trails aI'oWld Grind- fessional services for media plan- fund,:' 25 for de}:)fretirement at the
stone Lake and Two Rivers Park. ner/media purchasing.'~ near1. 10-yeEW'old Lincoln County

.• approved a $13,000 grant • approved a $6,000 agree- Detei on Ce:Q~r,~andO.125- for an ;:::-",'
agreement with the New Mexico ment with The Agency for profes- envH' ental GRT to help fun,d/
Department of Tourism for litter sional services for publicity/public solid aste needs, said Chief Dep6ty .
.control and beautification. relations consulting. Tre ker Glenna RobbinS;~l, co'Q.li':'

• llpproved a memorandum of • approved a $24,263,49 agree- ty's vironment GRT does n~~·c.mSt .::
Wlderstanding between the New ment with Complete Janitorial in'doso where as th~ other two ~o.
Mexico Film Division of the Eco- Maintenance LLC for services at ewhere around Lincoln Cou:pty,
nomic Development Departrment Village Hall and the Ruidoso t RT~l1eeted in Capitan ilrnow
and the State Film Liaison and Public Library. " ~.8125 percent. Ca~,()zo tis, at 7
locai Government Film Liaisons. • approved setting a public " .cent, Corona and RUl~ Downs

• approved a $21,890 agree- hearing for July 27 to amend' at 6.9375. ,;
ment with the New Mexico Crime ordinance Chapter 22, ~uilding ,In Otero COuntYl ftlamogordo's
Victims Reparation Commission and Building Regulat!'s', to rate is 7.625;/Cloudctpfuanc1Tularosa
for Fiscal Year 2011, Office for adopt the New Mexico' ner~ are at 7.375, and: tthe remainder of
Victims of Crime, Victims of Conservation Code, and to pecify Otero COWlty is 6.9375 percent.
Crime Act Victim Assistance that construction valuatio!a vJiil
Formula Grant Program for the be acljusted evefy·Jttrtuary.~:~

~ \ . \\
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Property owners along a sewer
line extension on Grindstone
Canyon Road will be allowed one
year to connect to the line and two
years to payoff related impact
fees, Ruidoso Village coWlcilors
decided last week.

To allow the thange, coWlcilors
tjirst rescinded a motion approved
t.,' ,in May that set a six-month limit

to connect.
Village Deputy Manager Bill

Morris said staff and Mayor Ray
Alborn met with property owners
to heat their comments and as·a
result, a one-year connection peri
od was recommended, and two
years to pay $2,156 in sewer and
water impact fees. Twenty-one
properties are affected, but as the
lines are extended farther on side
streets, more lots will be included.

Councilor Jim Stoddard was
concerned about owners who
installed expensive aerobic sys
tems to handle waste. Morris.said

I to .offset tharmvestIDent, they
'coUld receive deferments of up to

, five years as long as the system is
functioning. The New Mexico
Environment Department staff
checks the systems.

"They know to notify us,"
Morris said. "They come to us
when they. havc'a problem with a
location and that puts an owner

• on notice that something has to be
done." The time period for correc-o
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," "'i"Llncoln county Commissioner Jackie Powell spent Friday at the'Smokey Bear Stamped'(fRan~h Rodeo with her granddaughter

48 LINCOLN
Kenzie, 11/2. Kenzie Iik~d getting abetter view of the horses in the arena from her perch on the gate, More holiday photos can
be seen throughout sectIons Aand 8.

COUN1Y
Parade,
rodeo
photos

-

1 PORTS
31st annual
Mescalero
Rodeo

4A OPINION
Atrack O~

-community
event?
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Legal adverWl1Ig
4p.m. prtdayCotWedn~·
4pm. Tuesd3y (or F'rldtf ~

6th, Ann\;fal~

.. CI\l·amber
M', •. F' .,;' . It, ,USIC. .eS,~lua \

Spencer: liheater .) R\;fidOSOi
HI Jul¥301&~331.,\
ill\ Z0r.1l0l

For ticket fnformation,calltthe'
Itir spencer.Theater Box Office: a'41
e I 515.336.4800 ~..

wwwirtddoso,net/chambermusfe
fior further fnformaflon: 1,S15.973~08801

Tolf,Free 1.866.375.731D,

.~/iENDEif·sp~RiNG
.. FRAGRANT LAVENDER~:
,~ RASPBERRIES t

, .fit IJWJ. rft'eIds.dt» fl<JWJ.pidcUlp-p~cI L,
aturday 9-4 Sunday 10-5 Weekdays 9~

. losed on Tuesdays Info call 575-653-49~
tate Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, N

#) (North of TInnie between Roswell and Ruidoso) ~
: i"': Lavender Spring Ranch Is a non-smoking environment - .'

No Pels Please
~'t.,_ 'liamlly.Frlendly.....please,dr Qdest
-~I.:.;.... "~ ~~~A .~:~ r.~~ ~ . ~"

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello, '

Piano
(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn

International Piano Competition)
www.c1iburn.org

prSPf,AY ADVI!RTISING .;'

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
'.

Ray Chen, Violin
(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenvlolin.com

~ ..;~.~------:-'----:---'------'I

. :~,:~:~ FridaY, JUI~'9b,8'~!0(f~ni\G"~I;'

Jasper String Quartet (
(Grand Prize and Audience
Favorite, 2009 Plowman

Chamber Music Competition)
www.jasperquartet.com

FOASALE·
. "\'. "" ,~\ 1'i~;~ . ..,' . ... .•.....
A .• ~ . ·· ..:l ., '12Apar~ment~1 .

··~.·~~~.·.·.~t~:'x~~~ ...
kt~..·~.....~,:)~rl\~~~!.~ .. 'IJ: All 21BSedtrhoorn, .
:~ .. - ... a.

,. .6LOSe'TO MIDTOWN .
.$895,000

CALL (915)867..6767

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR 5usiness
Ross Barrett..... .. &niOl'Account Executive, Ext. 4101

rnarrett@ruidosonews.rom
Kelly Capece. ,......... .. Inside Sales, Ext 4102

kcapece@ruidosonewscom
Beth Barrett .. ;.r; Account Execuliv;.F.xt 4104

bethbarrett(wruldosonews.com', ./,
TrinaTh~ /4: n Account Executlve, Ext. 4105 .

uhOma.s(a,ruldosonewscom .. .
James Goodv.in..... /;/ u ,,, rmance& C1assi!leds, Ext. 4101

jgoodllin(a!ruldosonews com /j
ADvitinSING DEAnLINES

,!

Display advertising i. CIassiJi,ed advertising
1Pm 'olootID' for wednesmv . 4pm. Monday (orWednesday
3pXwcrlnCldJl' [or FrIIhv 4p.m. Wednesday (or Friday

- Dianne Stallings

Dianne Stallings ... " ..... General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dsrmlings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage . , . . , . , Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews com

Mike Curran ,.... , , ,Sports editor, Ext. 4111
mcurr.m@ruidosonews,com

Julie Carter.. ..,. . .. , ,., County reporter, Ext. 4110
jcarter@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson ... . .. .., .Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruidosonewscom

Member New Mexico PreIs AsIodJIion, liM, rnhnd PreIs Association

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonCl\'5.com

Mall delivery
In county (lincoln, Otero) 3 months. $20; 6months, $26; 1year. $40

Out of county· 3 months. $27; 6 months, $32; I year, $47

Prcnced plans from other funeral homes usually accepted.

.' Why pAYmoJ'~ f<»l;your ft(n)J:J"I~~,n~=
. ' wbenyc)p~Qve $$$ .

,NEWSROOM

PLAN AHE~D.,AND·S\W'E., r· ..
Planning your funerarih '~\ >, 1;,.. '. "'; .. ,~

",; fj (I; , ,. -a,,~
advance can save 1T10J1~~. .:: It i .~ : •.~

We offer practical pllmsc"! ) . ( ;"". , '

for traditional funei1(\' \~, \.! fJ. ~...
, ~* ~ ~ &: .-

services or cremations.-J( • :V.' "
r, ~' '

Call or come by for' ~ i ,!, ~t, .f 2 :~.J-t ,II< '(~ r I '

more Information. ~ ","I I, :",,~ 'rik [rtf'

·_.I·JiC:One~~·"'~ '\1-1
Funeral ChapelofRuiooM.-

341 Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso • 257-7303

Hire an Independent ContractorJl

We Install tile. hardwood. carpet. vinyl. cultured stone

Can beat any legitimate Installation bid any store gives youl
Satisfaction Guaranteed _

Carpetbaggers Installations
Local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded &.. Insured
License #91 326

575-491-3993 or 575-378-8505

time the application is support duties.
made and before volWlteer Bethel has an extensive
service with youth begins. : Boy Scout professional
Youth Protection training experience, and other work
must be taken every tvvo experiences, that he brings
years. . to the ConqUistador COWl-

AB for The Trading Post, cil. He serv~d in executive
members of the Conquista- positions in several other
dor COWlcil would be happy coWlcils, most recently as
to bring what scouters need Scout Executive of the
to the next MOWltain Black Hills COWlcil, Rapid
Scouting RoWldtable. Con- City, South Dakota. He
tact Shuster at Shoot- was successful in volWlteer
ingAction@aol.com or 257- recruitment, membership
0871, with what is needed growth, fundraising, pro
and a Trading Post will be gram, and has a broad
set up. The Conquistador summer camp experience.
COWlcil operates a Scout According to Scout
Shop as part of the council Executive Guy Eichsteadt,
service to members, leaders the Lincoln COWlty half of
and families. The Scout the Rio Hondo District
Shop is located in the S.P. should become the Sierra
Yates Service Center, 2603 Blanca District by the end
N. ABpen Ave. in Roswell. of summer. The new
Contact the service center District Executive is on
at 575-622-3461 to place board. Questions and com
orders. ments may be referred to

In other news, Jim Shuster or Rio Hondo
Bethel was hired as the District Committee Mem
new district director. In ber Kevin Flusche at 258
this position, his primary 2405 or Kevin.Flusche@·
responsibility will be to pro- gmail.com.
vide professional leader- To lock in 2010 camping
ship to a service area that fees, make reservations for
includes Chisum Trail, EI 2011 by Oct. 1, Shuster
Llano Grande, Oil Patch, advises. The camp fees will
and Rio Hondo, by super- increase, following a plan
vising the field staff to to increase staff salaries, to
assure that all cOWlcillong- attract and retain good
range and quality objec- camp staff. Contact the
tives are achieved. He will cOWlcil service at 575-622
also serve as the executive 33461 to lock in reserva
for Rio Hondo District, and tions.
will have other functional

p.m. The optional sirloin
patty dinner is $14 per per
son.

Cook was one of the
sponsors of House Bill 203
that resulted in the possi
ble creation of the Lincoln
COWlty Business Retention
Gross Receipts Tax to offset
up to $750,000 annually in
state taxes paid by the
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
casino. That tax would
require approval by the vot
ers in LinC01I).COWlty.

The'Republican party of
Lincoln COWlty meets on
the second Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows
COWltry Club and the pub
lic is invited. Ifyou plan on
having dinner, RSVP to
Karen Clontz at 336-1360.
Memberships in the Re
publican Party of Lincoln
COWlty will be available at
the meeting and new voters
also can register.

For information on the
Republican Party of Lin
coln COWlty, contact Allen
at realwoodra@yahoo.com.

All adult lead~rs, par
ents and other interested
adults are vvelcome so
spread the word. RoWld
table is held on the third
Tuesday of each month in
the mOWltain communities
ofthe Rio Hondo District. If
a unit will not be represent
ed at the RoWldtable, let
ADC Jack Shuster know at
257·0871 or Shooting
Action@aolcom..

Scouting started in
Eastern Nevv Mexico in the
urban areas ofRoswell,.but
for adventure those early
Scouts and Scouters head
ed west to the Capitan and
Sacramento mountains,
Shuster said. The "MoWl
tain Scouting" tradition
continues today on the
Lincoln County side of the
Conquistador COWlcil's Rio
Hondo District in the high
land mOWltain communi
ties of the Hondo Valley,
Capitan, Alto, Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, Mescalero
and Carrizozo.

Shuster also reprinded
that scouters are required
to complete Youth Protec
tion Training to be BSA
registered volunteers, re
gardless of their position.
New leaders are required
to take Youth Protection
training before submitting
an application for registra
tion. The certificate of com
pletion for this training
must be submitted- at the
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Scouts preparingforJUly Roundtable

Cook to speak
New Mexico State Rep.

Zach Cook (R-Ruidoso) will
be the featured speaker at
the regular monthly meet
ing ofthe Republican Party
of Lincoln COWlty, accord
ing to Roger Allen, party
chair.

The meeting is set for
6:30 p.m., July 12, at Cree
Meadows COWltry Club in
Ruidoso. Dinner will be at 6

Lincoln County Community
Theater Presents

community just a little
more."

The public is welcome to
attend the regular monthly
breakfast meetings of Sac
ramento MOWltain Village
at 9:30 a.m., the fourth
Saturday ofevery month at
Cree Meadows Country
Club. A 'Friend Raiser' also
is set for July 25 at Cree
Meadows.

For more information,
visit sacmtnvillage.org, or
ca1l575-257-2120.

FROM PAGE 2A

"A BadYear
for 7oma1oes"

by John Pa~r.ck
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The July RoWldtable for
Pack, Troop and Crew
Scout leaders is set for 6:30
p.m., July 20, at the
'Church of the Latter Day
Saints, across from the U.S.
Post Office and next to the
RQidoso Police Station.

The address is 1091
Mechem Dr. in Ruidoso.
Trading Post will be avail
able at 6 p.m., along with
registration, and a chance
to meet other Scouters.

The meeting will fe~ture
an opening ceremony,
announcements, separate
programming and theme
.oriented help for Cubbers,
.ScQuters and Venturing
AdYJ,sors, a joint activity
and a closing ceremony.

Unit Commissioner
D~a -Lenzo, volWlteered
b~' j:Pack 59, will handled
t~~:Qpening Ceremony,
SMtitmaster Zale Wood-

(':'" ,.

ward and Troop 107 will
te*~p;a game, Pack 59
De1W: Leader Majel Powell
will'· lead a song and
Scoutmaster Mark Paul
and Troop 59, volWlteered
by Pack 59, will demon
strate a Closing ceremony.

The Boy Scout Leaders'
breakout will focus on sum
mer camp plans and expe
riences. The Cub Scout
Leaders' breakout will be
led by UC Dana Lenzo with
a discussion on program
features for July, August
and September.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

tion, visit www. daniels
fund.org.

''We are so fortWlate to
be a beneficiary of Mr.
Daniels' largess," CalhOWl
said. ''With the number of
older residents and the
overwhelming need in
Lincoln County for ser
vices, the grant will help us
extend our reach into the
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Cold

National CiUes
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small, membership in the
three-year-old fledgling
organization increased al
most 100 percent in 2009.

Bill Daniels, a pioneer in
cable television known for
his kindness and generosi
ty to those in need, estab
lished the Daniels Fund to
provide grants and scholar
ships in Colorado, New
Mexico, Utah, and Wyo
ming. For more informa-

•••
Warm

• ••

Almanac

Record high 92° (1951)
Record low 39° (1985)
Precipitation:
Monday 0.00"
Month 10 dale 0.20"
Normal month to dale : 0.50"
Year 10 date 5.39"
Normal year 10 dlile 7.92"
Pollen:
Grass Low
Trees Low

tacular contiguous snowy
white calcite deposit, the
longest known calcite cave
formation, and is located at
the Fort Stanton - Snowy
River Cave National Con
servation Area in Lincoln
COWlty.

Grant awarded

';."l w-
I .... '.

Sacramento Mountain
Village was awarded a
$5,000 Daniels grant to
expand its program ofhelp- tailored to'their individual
ing members, all 55 or over, . needs.
stay in their own homes "This grant will help us
longer. pay for our liability insur-

Despite its name, Sac- ance and hire a part-time
ramento MOWltain Village program development per
is not a physical location. It son to jump-start our
is a not-for-profit, organiza- recruiting efforts," said
tion dedicated to offering Sydney Calhoun, chairper
members social, education- son of Sacramento MoWl
aI, fitness' and service tain Village's Board of
opportunities, while pro- Directors. Although the
viding them with k'esources numbers are still relatively

J

Abusy weekend at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track included a
Chris Young concert, above, and
Las Cruces residents Hannah
Giles and Nadia Mojica dressing
up for aday at the races.

'COURTESY JOHN T. SODEN

indt!Jc 01 tho eIfeclsoIl~~e. wind. hlJlllid:ty. sunsIt1ne. precipilalion and e1evallon on the hIiman body. ShOwn 'ate !he highs ror Ihe day.

Nest Domestic Violence
Shelter.

Perry Champion, who
arranged for this fundrais- ,
er with Thriftway Store
Manager Duane Parnell,
will be there with the
KBUY-KRUISER, playing
music for a couple of hours
and manning the grill.

Cave presentation
The public is invited to

learn more about the 5 mile
Snowy River Passage of
Fort Stanton Cave from
Mike Bilbo during a pre
sentation today.

Bilbo, a Bureau of Land
Management cave special
ist, will reveal some inter- .
esting facts about the pas
sage he has and currently
continues to explore with
scientists and cavers. The .
meeting begins at 2p.m., at
Ruidoso Village Hall
Council Chambers, 313
Cree Meadows Dr.

Check at the public
library next qoor or call
258-3740 before the pro
gram to see if tqe location
has changed. .

Snowy Rivet is a spec-

257-9444
257-2038•THEATRES

HEAL fundraiser

Although no new pro
jef,rts are on the agenda of
the me~ting of the Lincoln
County Planning Commis
sion today, some weighty
subjects may be discussed.

The session begins at 1
p.m. in the county commis
sion meeting room of the
county courthouse in
Carrizozo.

Under new business are
discussions about renew
able energy solar projects
and developments of exist
ing subdivisions. Under old
business, commissioners
have tasked themselves
with settling on workshop
dates to review the county's
Comprehensive Plan im
plementation.

They also will discuss
flood plain appeal and
protest procedures for the
upcoming Federal Emer
gency Management Agency
map approval.

j' Ruidoso
fllctlritPJIiIf Slalislics through Monday

, , 8~J~~/ 'J ,~ Temperature:

~~~~~

CQunty planners

lWIUGlm ECUPSE (PG-13)

1:00 4:00 7:00 8:45

TOYBTORY3(G/-30

12:10 2:30 4:55 7:20 8:45
•

THE LASTA1RDEHDER (PG.13). 3D

12:15 2:35 4:55 7:15 8:35

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

I
4
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Saturday, July 10, from
10-5 p.m., Thriftway is
doing a BBQ fundraiser for
Help End Abuse for Life
(HEAL).'

Thriftway will provide
Hereford brand beef BBQ
Sandwiches ($4.95) and
Coca-Cola products. All
proceeds go to benefit the
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material is being collected.
The new agreement

places the cost of $6.85 per
cubic yard up to 40,000 CY
per year, down from 50,000
cy last year. Any yards in
excess of that amount
would be charged at $6.16
perCY. .

"We've been averaging
3,300 CY per month,"
Kaplan said. He thanked
Village Attorney Dan
Bryant for his help in nego
tiating the new tenns.

Shaw said the language
in the agreement "is
tighter," and Stoddard said
the village will save thou
sands of dollars a month.
The firm's officials also
agreed to allow financial
inspection of their records
pertaining to the village,
Bryant said.

Kaplan said the village
may see some new opportu
nities with composting.
Councilor Rafael Salas said
he's hearing from the pub
lic that the yard waste col
lection response of village
grapple truck crews is vast
ly improved since last year.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

A RuitWso News exclusive•

\
\

lows:
• $135 for a first-time U.S. passport

book for adults, ages 16 and older. The
current fee is $100. The passport renew..
al fee for adults will be $110 compared to
$75 now.

• $105 for a U.S. passport book for
minors, under age 16. The current fee .is
$85.

New fees for U.S. Passport cards ate~
• $55 for first-time U.S. passpottcard

for adults, ages 16 and old). The current
fee is $45. .

• $30 for a U.S. passport card for
adults, who have a fully valid U.S. pas&>'
port issued within the last 15 yel1r8'. '.I.11e
existing fee is $20. ~'-f

• $40 for a U.S. passport d for
minors, under age 16 compare, the fee
now of$35.

Call the ~arry Help' at 1·888-9-
TEAGUE or visit T e's Website at
www.teague.house.g for assistance _
with passport rene ai, as well as hel~
with other federal eney issues. ...

To download passport applicatiori1

visit www. vel.state.gov!passport/...
passport_173,8.html.

i

County DWI program oper
ated by the village.

He requested and
received an increase in his
salary from $3,333 per
month inclusive of gross
receipts tax to $4,131,66
per month, or $49,579.92
annually.

Councilors also approv
ed a $33,616 grant for the
Retired Senior Volunteer
Program, reduced from the
previous fiscal year. The
money covers a portion of
the senior center, RSVP
supervisor's salary, and the
benefits of the volunteer
coordinator and several
operational budget items.

The grant has been
ongoing since 1994, award
ed through the New Mexico
Aging and Long Tenn
Services Department in
Santa Fe.

Under the Solid Waste
Department, Director Jeff
Kaplan asked for renewal
with modifications ofa con
tact with Sierra Contrac
ting Inc. to handle organic
waste disposal.

He said the village will
fare better under an adjust
ed fee system, because less

-

DIANNE STALLINGS
____dsta/linf.J.@ruidosE,.1Z£t!!H!!E!.... ._.

As New Mexicans prepare for holiday
celebrations and summer travel, U.S.
Rep. Harry Teague urged residents to
renew expiring passports before fee
increases go into effect next Tuesday,
July 13.

State Department officials announced
that the cost increase for passports will
cover operating expenses of the Bureau
of Consular Affairs, which provides ser
vices at 301 overseas consular posts, 23
domestic passport agencies and other
centers.

"Representing a border district, many
people rely on passports and passport
cards for work and travel more than
other regions of the countryt" said
Teague, who represents the 2nd
Congressional District.

"By applying now instead of waiting
until attter the fee increase, residents and
families can Save money. This is espe
cially important in a time when families
across southern New Mexico are looking
for ways to cut back and. balance their
budgets." .' I

The new fees for passports are as fol·

Passportfees to increase

''We can bring more
funds in with a list of pro
jects," he said. Because the
airport seemed to be miss
ing out at the state
Department of TTanspo~

tation Aviation Division
level, Delta was selected.
The firm includes an archi
tectural division and is
headed by Dave Clover, for
mer state aviation director.
The state has money to
subsidize construction of
new terminal buildings,
lighting for runways and
parking. ' I

No price shopping
"The FAA stipulates

that we can't price shop,"
King said. "We had to label
which project each compa
ny would work on." Ninety
five percent of an airport
project's funding is from
federal sources.

Eleven firms picked up
packets and four respond
ed.

Councilors also approv
ed a second renewal agree
ment with William D.
Hanson for professional
services as the DWI
Coordinator the Lincoln

'. I, .

LOCAL NEWS

resigned. Rebstock consis
tently objected to the high
dollar amount paid to con
sultants in general and
specifically, water-related
consultants, questioning if
the village was receiving
enough of a return on the
expense.

Under another contract,
councilors awarded a
request for proposals for
professional engineering
services at Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport to W.H.
Pacific and to Delta Airport
Consultants.

Justin King, airport
manager, said both firms
are needed to be able to
handle the requirements of
different grants. Last year,
he tried using a single finn
and its officials nearly
missed documents being
delivered to the Federal
Aviation Administration by
a grant deadline. He
assured councilors that
particular firm was not one
of the two he was recom
mending. It's important to
use discretionary money
witlain three years or the
money goes back to a state
pot, he said.

volunteer advisory entity to
the council, said the work
shop was the best attended
meeting in six months and
members are determine to
schedule more. Everyone is
enthusiastic and they were
helped by understanding
how both .centers function,
she said. Some recommen
dations for the future- will
be sent to the village coun
cil later this month, she
said.

Members and center
operators also are looking
for sources of outside
money, she said.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked about visitor hours
for the center at the cham·
ber. He was told it is open
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday during the sum
mer tourist season, and
open Sunday and Monday
on big weekends such as
July 4th. They juggle hours
during the week to compen
sate, and if the center is
closed, the lobby entrance
always is open and bro
chures are available.

requirement for the village
manager's signature.

Next councilors consid
ered renewal of an agree-•ment with Atkins Engin-
eering and Consulting
Services for water rights
engineering with a cap of
$125,000.

Shaw asked what they
spent last year and was
told $115,000. She offered a
motion for approval with
the requirement for the
manager's signature on all
task orders.

An agreement renewal
with the third water-relat
ed consultant, Shomaker &
Associates Inc., for profes
sional geologic and hydro
geologic services, then was
approved with a cap of
$75,000 with the manager's
signature caveat. Morris
said last year, $42,500 was
spent.

"That's a big different
from what we were doing,
huge," Shaw said.

All three motions passed
unanimously with the five
members present. A
replacement will be named
for Former councilor
Michele Rebstock, who

"They do an excellentjob
of managing their money,"
Village Manager Debi Lee
said ofthe committee mem
bers. She added that a
workshop was conducted
on the different emphases
of the visitors center and
The Billy the Kid Scenic
Byways Center on U.S. 70
in Ruidoso Downs, also
owned by the village.

Sandi Aguilar, executive
director of the chamber,
said the roles of the two
centers were identified dur
ing the workshop and
members agreed they per
form different functions.
The Visitors Center han
dles marketing, mail
response fulfillment and
telephone inquires, while
the Byways center is a stop
more for tourists as they
drive into the area for a
stay or through the area.

Costs are being cut
wherever they can, "with
out cutting comers," she
said.

Cindi Clayton-Davis,
chair of the Ruidoso LTC, a

~ \

Two girls in the Smokey Bear Parade Saturday had alarge crowd to wave to along the route from Smokey Bear Boulevard to Lincoln Avenue.

DIANNE STALUNGS

_4rtl!lli..1Ifl@ruitJosi!1!..cws.co.m

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce
again was selected to oper
ate the village's Visitor's
Center at its offices on
Sudderth Drive.

Village Councilors voted
Tuesday to award a request
for proposals to the cham
ber, as a first step to begin
negotiations on a contract.

Last year the center
budget was requested at
$127,000. The council bud
geted $122,000 and about
$125,000 was actually
spent, officials said. The
money comes from lodgers
tax generated within the
village by motels, cabins,
hotels, lodges, inns and
recreational vehicle parks

The chamber was the
only entity to submit a pro
posal.

Members of the Ruidoso
Lodgers Tax Committee,
who oversee expenditures
from the lodgers tax fund,
recozpmended the action.

I ,

Chamber chosen to operate center

Ruidoso Village Council renews consultant contracts
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstallf!!gs@ruidosonews.com ~

A series of contracts
were renewed with consul
tants and specialists last
week, but only after
Ruidoso village councilors
verified the firms came in
under budget last year.

Councilors approved
renewal of an agreement
with Henninghausen and
Olsen LLP, for professional
water rights attorney legal
services with a $150,000
cap.

"They spent less this
year than last year," Depu
ty Village Manager Bill
Morris said.

Councilor Angel Shaw
pressed for an exact figure
and Morris said about
$77,000.

"So it's not a case of
using up to the cap," Shaw
pointed out.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked whose signatures are
required on task orders for
the firm, saying he wanted
to be sure it was the village
manager's name. Shaw
worded her motion for
approval to include the
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Friday, June 18, during the~ .' ;~

Ruidoso High School multi-class ,=
reunion (1973-1980), a golf tour- ""~ :::
nament was held at the Links at ::
Sierra Blanca. A portion·of the ~~,..,
proceeds from the tournament, .... ",. ""
as well as generous donations :=J.; !~
given at the dinner Saturday ....
evening, will help sustain this .,~l;;;
Fund. . ::... 'I ~

Mickey McGuire was active in ,::
'c::rll

the Ruidoso School System as a... j ~., ...
principal, councilor and teacher ,,,,., . :':'~

from 1962 until his retirement in .ue· .' -.:

1985. When he died in 1992, the ..~
family asked that anyone inter-
ested, in lieu of flowers, make a :,
contribution to the scholarship .,. ,
fund which had been established .. "",
in his name. ," I

Because of the generosity
exhibited at that time, a graduat- 'I

ing senior from Ruidoso High
School benefited by receiving a
$500 scholarship for each of the
next 17 years. Although the .",.
funds were finally depleted last ,.,,;,
year, the recent donations will . ", I

allow this scholarship to contin- .. u :.or

ue. Our family would like to ·.n""

express our gratitude to all who . " .-
helped make this possible. ' ,

Ruth McGuire-Speegle
Joe Bob McGuire' .. ,':
Melanie McGuire ,"' .

Reeves McGuire ., "",

And then, in a series of
announcements, Berry said a
host ofcity employees, including .J'"

police and firefighters, would see "0<"

their salaries decreased by 2.47
percent.

Berry had sought 3-percent ~ ,
cuts from the various alphabet- • ~~.
titled unions - mainly those
served by AFSCME - the
American Federation ofState,
County, and Municipal
Employees.

Basically, Berry and the citi
zens ofAlbuquerque can expect
a fight ahead. The question is, ,.:,
why? ,..,

What Mayor Berry proposes ' ,I'll'

to help Albuquerque city govern- ,.,,, Ii,

ment meet, at least in part, the -. 'nne

tough economic times we are all l' _

going through, is a salary cut
that if, for example, you made .."....",
$55,000 annually in 2010, you ''''I.
would make $1,358.50 less in ,.,~

2011. """ .
That is a pay cut, no doubt. A .... t,

cut that boils down to $113.21 '"I ,

less per month. A good thing? ,.
No. Apay cut stinks. Really. _ <.-,.

But consider one alternative. ".,~
Jobcuts., -.,.

Ifyou've been out of the coun-. ..w
try in recent months - say the '" ,...,
past 30 months -.you might not . 0 rf

know that job cuts have become . t~n·

a state of course for many state, r

county and municipal govern- ' .... •
ments. . ,-,~

Having a job is better than ,", .
not having a job. Berry is trying .. " r

to do what's right under some ""'T'.
very trying cltcu:mstances. I

Contributions welcome

businesses and lodgers in the
Ruidoso/Ruidoso Downs area
could pledge a small fraction of
their revenues towards saving
the track.

This would be done on a vol
untary basis. The foundation
also would accept donations from
individuals. Those who are
opposed to gambling,. or who
have other objections to the
track, could abstain from donat
ing. But, those individuals who
have a strong and enjoyable
attachment to the track would
have a channel through which
they could express their support.

If correctly organized and
administered, the Save The
Track Foundation would provide
the track with funds equivalent
to the increased tax. Wouldn't
this be better than going through
all of the bickering and fighting
that currently prevails? .

Ken Davis
Ruidoso

To the editor:
WE WOULD LIKE to take this

opportunity to say thank you to
everyone who recently con
tributed to the Mickey McGuire
Memorial Scholarship Fund. On

this administration, Obama and
Treasury Secretary Tim
Geithner spent much ofJune
trying to bully European nations
- where the economy is tanking,
as well- to keep spending. Print
more Euros, just like we're
printing more dollars, and all

will be well.
Europe is in trouble

because it has creat
ed endless free
social programs
that citizens from
Oslo to Barcelona
have taken advan

tage of. Now they're
all broke and, like a big

Ponzi scheme,
owe each other
money. Spain
owes the Brits, so

they ask for the money owed
them by the Italians who, in
turn, ask the Irish for the money
they owe ...

And here in the Land ofthe
Free, well, we don't have
Franklin Roosevelt guiding us
through a world war and a great
depression. Leadership, howev
er, isn't something entirely miss
ing from our landscape.

In fact, there is a little ofit
going on right here in New
Mexico. In Albuquerque, in fact.

Following weeks ofnegotia
tions with countless unions
within his city, Albuquerque
Mayor Richard Berry announced
pay cuts. He started with him
self. Berry will make 5 percent
less this coming year. ,

JEFFRYGARDNER

RIGHT FORA RFASON

Another solution to track dilemma

PINION

To the editor:
IT IS OBVIOUS that the com

munity is divided over a tax
increase to subsidize the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track. Both sides
have strong arguments. It is
indisputable that losing the
track would have significant neg
ative eclmomic consequences.
Race fans occupy our hotels,
motels, and rental properties.
They eat in our restaurants. And,
they shop in our stores. The track
is an economic asset that would
be.sorely.missed if it moves.

But, on the other hand, why
should the citizens of Corona,
Carrizozo, Lincoln, Capitan and
other areas be forced to.subsidize
one man's business in Ruidoso
Downs? This is the United
States, and we Americans are
free to succeed or fail according
to our talents, skills, and good
judgment. R.D. Hubbard made
bad business judgments. Why
should his folly be rewarded at
everyone else's expense?

Maybe there is a middle
ground..I·would like to propose a
solution which should be accept
able to both sides of the issue.
Suppose that we set up anon
profit "Save The Track Founda
tion." This organization would be
the operational vehicle whereby

.Pay cut or job cut? Unions, it's your choice

We are undergoing a test
as a nation. Just days
after our 244th birth

day, we face real challenges
from our streets up.

Consider that the Sunday,
July 4, news shows found the
economy on the lips ofnearly
every talking head.
Bottom line: Our
nation's bottom line
looks to be heading
south again.

Despite the
Obama administra
tion and the
Democrat-led
Congress's best effort to
print as much
money as possible
and shotgun it
from sea to shin
ing sea, we're getting nothing
but more debt and higher taxes.

Just days before our national
birthday party, the Department
ofLabor's jobs report for June
was worse than the pitiful sum
mer movie MacGruber. Trust
me. It was awful. Just like the
job numbers.

It would seem any job growth
over the past year was spurred
by hiring for the Census. Norm
ally, I would offer some pithy,
quasi-cynical aside about the
kind of leadership we have in
Washington that would travel
throughout the nation praising
our recovery based in large part
on thousands of temporary jobs.
But fm not going to do that.

In keepit1g with the style of

I'tl

CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR· 257-4001 • LETTERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Close off Sudderth Drive 
yes, there will be whiners 
position vendors, artists and
performers in the street and at
Wingfield Park, and tap into
the captive tourism market
roaming Midtown already.

Make it pedestrian-friend
ly, work out a good parking
and traffic plan and perhaps a
shuttle service. Get a headlin
er band like Del Castillo for an
evening concert in the park,
have restaurants and shops
remain open later than usual
and truly call it a Summer
Celebration of all things Rui
doso..

Otherwise, don't expect the
community to take ownership.

N.J..nina_._ ..ugtu'al.. re.s.ti.Vlll.isgoing to commit some
... kieprlst$es. Thus,

the fact that the first-ever
Summer 'Celebration held oil
June 19 ·at-Ruidoso Downs
~ce Track lost money and
drew fewer than expected is
somewhatunderstandable.

But if the sponsor, the
nuicloso Vaney Chamber of
Commerce, really wants to
throw a community-wide cele
bration of the season, why not
hold it in Midtown, where all
the merchants might benefit?

Isolating the event at the
track makes it seem specific to
its interests, not to those ofthe
community at-large.

RUIDOSO NEWS
Usa Morales, publi~her

Marty Racine, editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Publisved ~very Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico
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Summer Celebration
could be relocated'. .

Is it,a track or community event?

OUR OPINION

Gove~nor candidates dance
around important issues

.Alwater expert I know com- cpmpetitive, ')ye m\lSt reform
plained last week that New Mexico's tax structure by
he candidates for gover- identifying and eliminating

nor haven't said a word about taxes that stifle job growth."
water, one ofthe state's biggest Good luck with that. Previous
issues. But you can name about administrations under both par-
any subject and come to the ties have tried and failed. She
same conclusion. mentions that New Mexico is

Instead, the candidates have one of only six states that tax
~osen to wrangle over perverts services. By this she means the
and who's running the dirt- gross receipts tax, but obvi-
ier campaign. In search .ously doesn't under-
ofsubstance, I went to . stand the state's tax
the candidates' Web structure. Martinez
sites to get their would provide tax
thoughts on the credits for compa~
economy, a subject nies "for helping
voters actually want stimulate our econo-
tp hear about. my." We have a raft

Here's where they ofsuch credits, and the
agree: Permitting concern now is
and licensing should SHERRY ROBINSON whether they're
becusoomer-friendly, working. She would
and they would AIL SHE WROTE give New Mexico
improve state government loan businesses an advantage in
programs to small business state contracting. We already do

At susanamartinez2010.com but need to tighten the rules.
you'll have to wade through a At dianedenish.com, there's
lot ofranting before you get to no ranting but there is fluff.
herptoposals. <Note to Martin- Wade through it to learn that

, ez's communications people: the Democratic candidate spear- .
Come to the point!) Then you'll headed the creation of the New
tind a mixed bag ofgood ideas, Mexico Small Business
conservative boilerplate, and Investment Corp., which has
oddball notions that reveal she "helped more than 1,600 New
bas afew things to learn. Mexico small businesses get the

Here;s the best from the capital investment or equity
RepubIicancandidate: Martinez investment they need to get
would reduce or eliminate many started and grow."
exemptpositiorts in state gov- Denish also talks about busi-
el'liment and rely more on ness climate. Government regn·
merit, qualification, and experi- tation should be predictable,
ence (hear, hear!), create IU1 consistent and fair. "Businesses
online checkbookwhere voters should know how long a permit-
can ilccess state spending ree- ting process, application or
ordsin real·tiJne, reform the licensing process will take, have
capitaloutlayprogram, elimi.. access to. information about the
nate "finders fees" and contract- status ofthe process, and most
ing consultants by state contrac- importantly be treated like cus-
tQrs, iinproVethe state procure- tomers."
ment website; and post state In April Denish rolled out
contracts online immediately her small business and rural
after they're awarded. economic development plan. It

Ifshe can ref()nn capital out-· would increase access to capital,
lay, ahe deserves .~ statue in the provide a $2,500 small business
park. ... job-creation tax credit, cut red

Here's the boilerplate: She tape, create a loan guarantee
would reduce taxes; oppose rais- . program to encourage communi-
ing taxes to solve the budget ty banks to support local busi-
problems, get spending in line nesses, establish an online One-
with revenues,. tighten belts, Stop-8hop for businesses, and
eliminate progranlS that don't start a farm-to-table plan to
work and bolster progl'ams that encourage institutional use of
do, and pass tort reform. New Mexico agricultural prod.

Here's the low end ofthe uets.
learning curve: She proposes to Both sites could beef up their
"put money away in a rainy-day economy pieces, but these days
fund for down economic times." it's dangerous to promise too
WeP1ready do this. To'be more much. ,
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II 721 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 88345
l:-- 57~630-8029 • Fax 63~~3 ,,~

COURTESY JOHN T. SODEN

Acomposite photo shows the array of fireworks that exploded in the evening sky over Mescalero on Thursday. Alarge crowd gathered in the vicinity of the Inn of the Mountain Gods, including along the banks of
Mescalero Lake.
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, "JUST FOR YOU"
NEW EXTENDED PHARMACY HOURS

EFFECTIVE JUNE 20TH
MONDAY thru FRIDAY.....9 am til 7 pm

SATURDAY.....9 am til 6 pm
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I TRANSFER YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS to
LAWRENCE BROTHERS PHARMACY

PHONE...630-8020, FAX 630-1083
WE WANT TO BE YOUR PHARMACY!!!

: WEDNESDAY,]ULY 7,2010
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CoInmittee begins~lW1t in
the spring everyye~

Students intetesreo in
applying for future:s'c'h"blar
ships should contact Cindy
Wolfel at 257-825,0 .for an
application and dea~es.

I
t

to deserving studep~-1Vith
an opportunity t(>':"'~sue

an education in'h'ealth
care," said ~Maxine

Roberson, LOMC Auxiliary
President.

'The Auxiliary has pro
vided these scholarships for .
years and truly reflects
their commitment to'
improving healthcare
through education.".

The deadline forsubnrit
ting an application each
year is typically April 1.

Interested candidates
should contact Auxiliary
Scholarship Committee
Chairman for an applica
tion or additional informa
tion in February 2011.

General Auxiliary ques
tions can be directed to j

LCMC Volunteer Coor
dinator Brad Tr~~ at
575-257-8238. =-=-=
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Ruidoso's Morgan McMakin
will be inducted into The Nation-
al Society of Collegiate Scholars
later this year.

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open fOT Lundl & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

. variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Startingat $495
Served Daily

Tuesday· Friday
from II am • 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's

cr." ~l

www,fuidosonewS,Q1:iin
t ( ,~ .~

travel and service projects
both on campus and in the
community."

NSCS is a member of
the Association of College
Honor Societies and is the
nation's only interdiscipli
nary honors organization
for first- and second-year
college students.

Membership is by invi
tation only, based on grade
point average and class
standing.

NSCS has more than
675,000 lifetime members
and 250 chapters in all 50
states, the District of
Columbia and Puerto Rico.

McMakin accepts academic honor

~l, .v

l
i" I
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COURTESY .-

Lincoln County Medical Center Board Chair Gary Mitchell presents acertificate of recognition to hO.spi-
tal board scholarship recipient and Ruidoso High School graduate Erika McClain, above leftl;ary(9,~ijltan
High School graduate Darcy Horst, above right, at their June 28 hospital board meeting.

,

LCMC Auxiliary awards $5,9(10
~ .

The Lmcoln Oounty are receiving scholarships
Medical Center Auxiliary this year.
has awarded $5,900 in Granados is studying
annual scholarships to area nursing and works in the
high school graduates and lab while Noltensmeyer is a
hospital employees. nurse in the surgery

Eight recipients were department and is taking
awarded scholarships from classes towards a nurse
the hospital Auxiliary for practitioner certificate.
the 2010-11 school year. Three Lincoln County

Three of the eight were high school seniors have
returning recipients, two been awarded scholarships.
were employees of the Erika McOlain and Emily
county-owned hospital and Fisk, both from Ruidoso
three were Lincoln Oounty High School, and Darcy
high school seniors. Horst, from Oapitan, will

"~"I Tysa Davidson, Lindsey receive fmancial support
~J'~ I Brown and Co~ey ~~- from the LCMC Auxiliary.
~ sler are returning reClpl- McClain intends to study
I <,::j ents. Davidson and Brown pre-med, Fisk intends to

are studying nursing while pursue physical therapy
Kessler is taking pre-phar- and Horst is interested in
macy classes. pediatric nursing.

Alejandro Granados and "On behalf of the LCMC
Jeri Ann Noltensmeyer are Auxiliary, it is an honor to
two LCMC employees that . award these scholarships

RUIDOSO NEWS

Readus
00 the Web

evening from 6 to 8.
Registration is required

and maybe made by calling
ENMU-Ruidoso Commun
ity Education at 257-3012
or 257-2120.

We'll teach you to teach.

pursue a degree in the medical field.
Lincoln County is lucky to have Enjady in ' Morgan McMakin, of
the community. I Ruidoso, has accepted

membership in The Na
Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI' tional Society of Collegiate

Prevention. Scholars (NSCS). McMakin
will be honored during an
induction convocation this
fall on the campus ofTexas
Tech Univer-sity.

"NSOS is more than just
a symbol of academic
achievement," said Ste
phen E. Loflin, NSCS exec
utive director.

"Membership gives stu
dents access to a number of
amazing benefits including

• career and networking
resources, scholarships,

required, only a desire to
share.

A free class on how to
put together a class, what
classes are needed, and
how community education
works will be offered this

TEENSPOTLITE 0
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UinCOln County Med· ished high school with a Lincoln County High "\;.. ~ .~I
'cal Center, award- 4.14GPAandrankedninth School graduate, enroll in \~. .'
ed two scholarships out of 1~2 etudenW. at least 12 credit hours per

for area. high school seniors McOlain was involved in semester towards a health- .
purs\li6g a career in StlJ,dentsAgainsliPestru,c- care majpr, maintain a
healthcfU'e at the June 28, tive DecisionEl .(SAnD), minimum ofa 2.8 GPA and
2010. hospital board meet- Student Council, NatiOnal must be used within the
ing. .. Honor SocietY, Prffilla and. academic year, at either a

Ruidoso graduate Erika participated and coached' 2- or 4-year institution, fol-
McClain will receive a gyn.mastics and tennis. lowing high school gradua-
$4,000 scholarship, $1,000 Horst intends to pursue tion.
per year for four years and a nursing degree from New . LCMe has contributed
Darcy Horst, a Capitan Mexico State University in thousands of dollars to
gJ.'aduate,wj11 receive a Las Cruces as well. She Lincoln County high school
$l,QOOsch(llarship. pl!lns on p~suing pediatric graduates seeking a post-

According to McOlain's nursing. secondary education in the
application Packet, she said She graduated from healthc~e industry for
herdesu:e. haEl always been Capitan High School with a more than a decade.
to .pursue a career in the 3.82 GPA and ranked ''I think it's great that a
medical field and is inter- eighth out of34 students. community hospital and. its
ested in surgery. Horst plans to receive a board have maintained industry is an ever-chang- board and I wish these two

She plElI1fJ 10 wo* in a Bachelor's Degree in nurs- their support throughout ing field that is demanding young women the best of
hospital I:lfter she com- ing, work along side a pedi- the years ofarea graduates yet extremely rewarding at . luck during their college
pletes her educatiol!. atrician and eventually pursuing higher education the same time knowing careers and hope thlilY come

McClain plans t<> mtend purse a Doctorate's Degree . in healthcare," said Al that one person can make back to us to practice in
New Mexico State Univer- in Pediatrics. Scholarship Santos, LCMC Adminis- . all the difference in a their respective fields."
sity in Las Cruces. She fin- ~ecipients must be a trator. "The healthcare patient's experience. The The LOMC Scholarship

Teen Spotlite features area teens that
have made a difference in their communi
ty.

Alaitia Enjady is the next teen in the
Spotlite. Enjady will enter.her senior year
this fall at Ruidoso High School.

She is the daughter of Diana and
Godfrey Enjady. Involvement in school
activities is important to Enjady.

She has been on the high honor roll
every year, is an active member ofthe RHS
Chapter of the National Honor Society,
and participates at the Knowledge Bowl
competitions.

Enjady was also chosen for admission
into the Young Leaders ofAmerica.

An area where Enjady shows interest
and dedication is sports. She is a member
ofbPth the R~doBO High vttrBity volleyball
and softball teams.

Coach Sal Beltran says, "Enjady is a
great team player on the varsity softball·
team and really encourages her team·
mates."

It is evident she is a "team" players as
she volunteers with the Ruidoso River
Clean-up, Volley for the Cure, and Dig
Pink. The latter two events are both vol
leyball benefits for breast cancer.

Enjady creditS her sister Mariah with
being a positive influence in her life.

As Enjady enters her senior year, she is
thinking about her future plans.

She is planning to attend college and

IIm!I!mI BRIEFS

Teachers sought
Ever thought about

teaclUngacommunityed~

cation class at ENMU-,. - .. ."

Rwdoso? \,
College degrees are not

...

8etvedaJldaylooooooonnnnnnngt
~ Available at all area Sonic locations!
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after $50 mall-In rebate with
activation & quaillyfng l-yr.
Smart Choice Pock agroement.

LG 8575 Touch

FREE

Hobbl
A11 Wireles'l (575) 492·1515
Anchondo'a Celluler I(575)397-3770
Ceprock Comm 1(5751397-2483
RadloShack I(515) 392·3930

LovlnJl"!n
Whet sUp? Wire'ess 115751396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wireless' (575) 623·8505
RedioSheck 1(575) b24-1038

----------- '.- -_.- ..._---------~

.,Android Market™for apps
• Integrated social networking
.5 MP camera with auto~fdCUS

introducing

Android~ 2..1

BlackBerrY' Curve~
8530 smartphone

FREE
after $100 mall-In rebate with
ectlvatlon & qualifying l-yr,
Smart Choice Pack agreement.

Ruldolo
114 A2, Hwy, 70 115751378·8838

Shop at a participating retailer:
Equipment & promotional offert! at these
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RadloShack 115751437-4022

Carlsbad
RadloSheck 1(575) 885-0655

after $100 rnall-In rebate, WIth II¢tlvatlOllA
qualifyIng 1.yr. smart ChOlce Pack agreement.

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

The. Color Guard and the Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse lead tbe annual Smokey Bear Parade in
Capitan Saturday, Clear skies helped attract alarge turnout. This photo was shot from acrane overlook
ing Smokey Bear Boulevard near Oso Art gallery.

Make it your
II

Artesia
325 W, Main Sll (575)748-9814

Carlabad
-1223W Pierce Sll 1575) 885-1092

Hobbl
"1819 N. Turner I(575)393·9138

Roswell
"4311 N, Main Sl 1(575) 823-4U13

A Ruidoso News exclusive

The firm is local and
that will save on travel
expenses charged by other
companies.

• approved a profession
al services contract with
Gibson & Leonard P,C. to
provide legal services in
municipal court.

Lee said several differ
ent proposals for aspects of
legal services the village
may require were submit
ted. Initially, Gibson &
Leonard were going to
work under Village Attor
ney Dan Bryant. but staff
preferred a separate con
tract not to exceed $2,700 a
month.

Services would be
requested through task
orders at an hourly rate of
$115. The term of the con
tract would be for three
years, renewable annually,
unless terminated by either
party with 30 days written
notice. The attorneys also
will help with the legal
review of the village's per
sonnel policy.

Lee said by using task
orders, she can manage the
expens~s.

Before adjourning the
meeting, Mayor Ray
Alborn received approval
from the council to reap
point Cindi Clayton-Davis
and to appoint Brad
Treptow to the Village
Lodgers Tax Committee.
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Promotional offers available
at P.articip,ating agent locations
anil the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
Alliel Relail Siores
" These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday
Alamogordo
650 S, Wh~e Sends Blvd, I(575) 439·0268

Otters available at participating locations only. Alltel Wireless continues to serve 1.~ million customors & operate in the 65 Celluler Market Areas (CMlls) thet Verilon Worelo.. Isrequired to divest

federel.state &local texlI &chergel epply.ln eddition. All'" may charge monthly connactivlly. ragulatory. admlnillrativa &glliurchargll up to 12.19 &federal &Itete Universal Service fund fall tboth may vary by cUltomar usage'
Tha.. additional feas m~y ~Ol ba lexas or governmenl-requlred ehargll.&,are lubjael to change. Addllio~ellnformation regerdlng your l,xlI. faas &lurchergnll evaliable from your Alltel customer service rap'ruentative &on au;
monthly bill. Phon~ O~la",. Phones &applicable rebates avallabl~ for e IImltod time, while aupplles last. w,'th activation 01 II qualifying rale plan, Rebate will be In lhe form of aYISA gilt cerd.limit 1rebste per qualifying pu.rchue pJone
may be returned WIth," IS days of p~rchase.1f mail-In!ebate certificate has boen submlned. Alltel w.iil refund Ihe purchase price leas tho rebate amount. Customer peys eppllcable taxel. Soe rebate corlificete for deteil. SmertCholce
Pack Requlreman!: All new or axlstmg customers a~tlvating or upgradln~ to a smart deVice are regUlred to purchase & maintain a Smart Choice Peck of S69.99 or hlghor/mo for tho duration of their contract in order to quelify for the In·
contract phone price. Add lines free: Otternot appllceble on bundlod Woreless Imernet Plens. Vahd1J1l1lualifying. newly-activatad sacondary lines only. New & oxlstlng post'peld custome" mey sdd up to lour (4) now secondary IInel
Incurrl~g no monlhly acceas cha!ges, for three (3) months ,to any qualifying primery line of aervlca. New service agreement & 625 aCllvation foe required for each linn in conluncllon with phona promotlon. Customer muat romsln on e
quslllYlOg plan throu~hout durell~n 01 Ihrao·mon.th p'romotlonel parlod, Thraa Months frea refers 10 the waived monthly access cherge for each qualifying line, eccordlng 10 your rate plan, COltomar may be blllod for 0 prorated portion
of rate plan charges ,n Ihe first bJlI following actiVatIon, Free accoss begins upon the firsl day of the~I bill cycla follOwing activation, Upon tho fourth bill cycle following actIvation each additionellino ravorllto the
appllca~le monthly ac~ass char e, according 10 your r~t.a pl~n. L1mlt~f 4secondary lines er prlm~ry a aunt Of/or valid as of 7/10/2009 &may be dlsconlinuad althe dlacretion ofAliteL Addillone' Inform,Uon: This offer -'":r.t',";""""
may be lImited due to I!.me. sUP,PVles. eoverege. or participatIng locations. 625 non-rofun!able aCllvatio faa & pOiSible 6200 esrly termInation fee may apply par line, Of/ere are subject to the Alltel Torma & cond,ilions for, ~""""""1
Com,munlcatlons ServIces evaJl!ble at eny Alltel store or elltel,com All product & aervica marks nUer ced ara tho namas. trade nemas, trademarks & logos of their rupactive ownera, BlackBertv". RIM", Research In CMaumet
Mallon", SureTypa". SurePress &related trad~marks. names & logos are the propetlyof Research'n tion Limllad & era registerad &/or usad Inthe U.S, & counlties around the world. ~2010 HTC torpor.tlon All rlghle Informallon
reserved, Thl!>.~C 10Qo. HTC Hero & Quietly Brilliant ere the trade"\'lI:ks of HTC Corporetlon. ~ndroid I a tradomark of Googlo Inc. Uae of thla l1ademark la aubject to Google Permissions Screen Imagell,Jro slmulatod ~
~2010 Alltel tlmlmunlcetlons. LtC, All rights reserved,'f' . : 1,' 'T' <I~ !J'

For Business & Government Aeeounu call l·866-WLS·BIZZ or visit alltelbuslnass.com
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tions that will improve our
financial position," Lee and
Village Finance Director
Nancy Klingman wrote.

,"1 believe my fiduciary
responsibility is to you as
financial advisor," he told
councilors, pledging to
work on improving the vil
lage's bond rating, to go for
optimum pricing and struc
ture and to establish polio
cies to enhance the village's
position with New York
firms.

Bond rating eyed
"I think the result will

be an upgrade in your bond
rating," he said. The intent
would not be to extend any
of the debts, but to obtain
better percentage rates and
terms, Valenzuela said.

"I've worked on the gov
ernment and the private
side, so I understand
accountability to con
stituents," he said.

In other contract action,
councilors:

• approved a $50,000
agreement with Cofex
Computing LLC in line
with a recommended busi
ness plan for Information
Technology submitted to
the council earlier in the
year. Cofex will provide
professional services for
computer systems hard
ware and softwater mainte
nance, repair and consult
ing services for the village.

- Ruidoso Village Council-

Capitan graduate new village advisor
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstallings@ntidosonews,com

The village of Ruidoso is
about to receive some
homegrown, but profes
sionally polished, financial
advice.

Village councilors last
week approved a financial
advisor agreement' with
George K Baum & Co.,
represented by ~ark

Valenzuela, as financial
advisor. They authorized a
30-day notice terminating
an agreement with RBC
Capital Markets, although
they said the outgoing com
pany did a good job.

Village Manager Debi
Lee said Valenzuela, who
graduated from high school
in Capitan, presented a
contract that would be
more beneficial in evaluat
ing the village's current
debt.

The contract provides
for a review ofthe financial
resources ofthe village, will
determine the existing debt
structure in relationship to
sources of income, and
specifies that written rec
ommendations will be pro
vided for a financial plan
for the issuance of obliga
tions.

''The cost of both con
tracts is the same, howev
er, staff believes that Mr.
Valenzuela will provide a
more in-depth review ofour
debt with recommenda-

Downs
•pavmg

underway
· JIM KALVELAGE
_ jkalvcklgc@ruidosoncllJs.com

, Paving of Highlands
Lane in Ruidoso Downs got
imderway Tuesday.
: ''Hopefully we'll get that
9ne done quickly," said
Public Works Department
Director Cleatus Richards.
· The road was damaged
almost two years ago dur
ing the Hurricane Dolly
Flood along the Rio
:Ruidoso.

The Federal Emergency
;I:\1anagement Agency (FE
MA) will pay for much of
the cost of repairing the
pavement. FNF Construc
tion had been awarded the
project.
: Two other flood related
projects are still on hold
however.
· ''We are rebidding the
Friedenbloom and Joe
Welsh bridges," said Rich
ards. Bids for the bridge
repairs were to be opened
this week. Richards hoped
information would be avail
able to the city council
When they meet next week.

Previous bids had gone
beyond what FEMA would
reimburse.
',' In other public works
projects, Richards said the
Ilew U.S. Highway 70 side
walks and work on West
Drive have been completed
and close out documenta
tion is being prepared.

The firm Stream Dy
namics is reviewing plans
for Riverside Park. City
crews have completed a
sewer line extensIon to the
park and are working on
street lighting. Portable toi
rets and trash receptacles
have been put in place. The
New Mexico Game and
J[ish Department has
atocked the Rio Ruidoso
~d the fishing is reported
f() be good. Signs have been
placed setting the 7 a.m. to
9 p.m. hours for the park.
C0l!sumption of alcoholic
~e~rages is prohibite1i':
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the Lincoln County Hu
mane Society's animal
shelter for quarantine. The
next day Barbara Enos
reported her two dogs were
missing,

An officer explained
they were in quarantine.
Enos was issued a citation
for dogs running at large.

Reports are collected
from the RPD Police blotte~.,

Arthur Hoopes, with the
Sierra Blanca Disaster
Relief Team, said Whit.e
Mountain Search and Res
cue was on standby but not
activated because the
youth was found.

The boy's father, who
had gone to search for his
son, had not returned by
the time the boy was locat
ed, but was not believed to
be in any trouble.

3:17 p.m. - An officer
was sent to the 100 block of
Encanto Road on a report
of a vicious dog.

A woman said her
Chihuahua had been
attacked by a pit bull that
had been running around
the neighborhood.

Police found a pit bull
and a golden retriever
nearby.

The dogs were taken to

The Lincoln County
Sheriffs Department along
with personnel from the
U.S.D.A. Forest Service,
New Mexico State Police
and the Youth Conserva
tion Corps responded to the
location off Bonito Lake
Road.

The boy was guided
back to the campground by
the YCC crew after being
located on the Creg!; Trail.

~.

Pedestmlns hit 1n Midt()\vn.~
, -- - .. ,- ','.-. ," - -' - '" - '- ,- -, -l:' : - '. "i " : - ,'-.r~

, JIM KALVlll,AGEwOmanl WaS' si;a.nding be,- said, while '~nterillg' ,the; I

, .1kalvc14g;c@l1Iidos(J1/cUlf.com ~ide the ,:man OIl"the . ,intersection his.atten'ti(>n 4
<t

grounq•. ThetwQ Were wl:lsdrawnto a.black,car':t
walking south within thetobis right thatwl:lSpar..·
the SudderthDrivec:roS$" Willy in theinWrsection.l
walk eastofEagle,Drive.Wbenhesaw thefv/opeo·"l

They told an ' officerplemthe C!(isswalk it War;H~
that they noticed thevehi.-tQolatetQavoidthem.· I'.

clebuf we:re um~~leto ,StewmwaSissl.l.ed a 1'1

avoiel bfilirig sttuck,¢ithtio'n for failure to yie14:'
The mEUlwastaltento topedestrlails, . 'f;

the Lincom 'County Med- . The .acciclen,t <report',
ical Center for what be saiA t4erewas,nQalcohol,~
13~d·waspam in his back., involved. "'"
The wom~ 'repotteda •Two witllessestoldthe'll
ntiDor injUry to her right ·pfficet that, the man an.d l.ol

elbow,. wom.an were in the c:roSS'l ,t,
Thedtiver l?fthe2008 walk with a crossing light~"

Olievy~ilverado; William on. The drivetalso had ·a~,
a, Stewart"37, of Alto, . green light, .

Main Bank (Full Services)
451 Sudderth Drive • (575) 257-4033

Branch Office
100 Vision • (575) 257-9031

TwQpedestriansre~,
ceive!i minor illjuries
while crossing Sudqe:rth'
Privem Midtown. Rui
doso.The i.hc.identliap
penedat 1..1:52a,jn.,
Sunday; .

Oneofthe pedestrians,
a58~year-old Midland;
Texas man, 'was lying in

,the wddle ~of the Su.d- ,
derth and Eagl4, drives
intersection, accordmgto
.a Ruidoso Police Depifi:t"
Dlent 8,ccident :report. .

Theother;a47-year..
old Prescott Valley, Ariz~

according to a police report.
The former employee

sent a restitution check for
$1,266, but it was post
dated Aug. 15, 2010.

The Criminal Inves
tigation Division could
deliver possible ctiminal
charges in the case.

Movie Gallery earlier
this year filed for bankrupt
cy and will close all of its
stores. .

JIM KALVELAGE

._ i killJ1illgefiPruirjJJsoncws.£(lm

A missing 12-year-old
boy, who had wandered off
on a hike from the South
Fork Campground in the
Lincoln National Forest,
was found safe.

The unidentified boy
was reported missing shor
tly B.fter 3 p.m., on Sunday,
July 4.

Missing boy found by vee Sunday

Monica's Court sent a
wom~n to the Lincoln
County Medical Center to

.be checked out.
When police arrived at

the location a man was
seen running away.

Police were unable to
catch up with the man. At
the hOJ?pital the victim said
she had been struck by her
ex-boYfriend and did not
want to file charges.

June 30
10:46 a.tn. - A report of

fraud· involved a bounced
check that had been made

.out to the Shadow Moun-
tai.n Lodge, 107 Main Rd.

A man who had stayed
at the lodging establish
ment June 11 and 12 wrote
a bad check for $340.

The lodger called the
man in Amarillo, Texas
and was told the pay:m.ent
would be made good.

A week later the lodger
called again and was told to
stop the harassment, the
money would ,be sent.

When police called the
check writer the man said
he would have the money 
transferred.

12:44 p.m. - A case of
felony embezzlement in
volving the Movie Gallery,
628 Sudderth Dr., was
turned over to the police
department's Criminal In
vestigation Division.

A consultant contracted
by Movie Gallery said he
was appointed to the store
to determine where the
company has been sustain
ing financial losses.

Police were told three
bank deposits were missing
and another was short. The
total loss was put at
$2,373.94.

One former employee
first denied taking any
money but later confessed,

pack that contained the
beer ~he has just ptlr
chased.

When an officer arrived
in the area of 2115 U.S.
Highway 70, a man was
seen running toward a
wooded area.

Despite being told to
turn around, the man con:'
tinued to take off. .

When caught by the offi...
cer, Kenneth L. Kauley, 38,
homeless, was arrested on
a charge of resisting or
evading ,poli¢e.

Kauley' admitted the
backpack and ~eer

belonged to the woman.
He Was alSo. wanted on

an outstanding warrant for
concealing bisidentity and
trespassing.

Kauley was taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center in Carrizozo. .

June 28
7:25 p.m. - An officer

was dispatched to a loca
tion in the 200 block of
Country Club Drive.

A man reported that
someone had broken into a
friend's' residence some-'
time since June 20.

Ther.e was no sign of a
burglary. Damage to the
front door of the home was
estimated at $506.
, June29

12:47 p.m.- A criminal
damage to property report
was taken after a Village of
Ruidoso employee noticed a
broken lock on a building
on Pikes Peak Road.

The building contained
radio communications e
quipment.

It appeared there had
not been entry to the build
ing and no damage to radio
equipment inside.

10:45 p.m. - A call of a
possible domestic violence
incident in the 100 block of

,,, .. It..
f STNatiODal BaM

OF RUIDOSO
RVIDOSO. NEW IIIEX1CO 88345

Ba'nking, Burgers & Ballads

First National Bank - The Hometown Crowd"

COlllluunity * C0111mitment, * eusto:Iljler Service"

"People get the idea that loans are not available, but the opposite is true. First National has money for home loans,

, car loans, all types ofloans, and we pride ourselves on crafting the best financial packages for our customers. "

mJml'!I!JPOLICE BRIEFS
l'

Banl~s are not buildings. They are people. P~ople like

Tony Duarte. From 8:00 to 5:00 each day we tal~e care'

of Ruidoso's hanl~ingneeds.

After 5:00, we are Ruidoso.

You may ha've seen Tony Duarte
flipping hamburgers at the recent
Relay for Life. He heads the
First National Banl< of Ruidoso
loan department, and is an active
citizen as well. Married to Janet

I t for 37 years, he has two successful

,,-,,~~,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~~:::::==li daughters who followed Dad into
First National's own singing cowlo

Yt
,Tony Duarte the business world and a beautiful granddaughter. What more

. does a guy need? Music. Tony is a guitar picl<in', singer/song
wrIter. And right now he is not singing the blues about the loan business.

t.

11",; Ji,un,'"e 25 . ,,'f?1. .
f 1 p;83 ,~.m, -.A Woman,went tot~Q police station
Fdaciii:J$at}ler 'IDtughter

,=£ stealirig from her J.Doth
,r;'" " '
f She 'told an officer that

1i-P1UCh as$3~OOO in items
,e?:,e nlissitlg, from her
btheVf.v;esidence. In addi

g<lIlr . an.' ,antique table
~prth $a;O'OO,'andan air

!l>,,",.c,lt,e,Y: t.,a.,bl,e, ,valued at
12,7.51 wer~pamaged,
f~ ..:rn.e 17-yearQld daugh
~r: wId' the'Ofiicer on the
pnone that she did not
enter her grandmotheis
hom{land she did not steal
fU1iil-"'~~ , .
'. J'!!WAg •

~~'When que13tionedat the

~
'",',l)l,iC,e station, ,tJ:ie, '"teen,
,fused to talk WIthout h~r
'f J

, wyer present.
: June26
:, 7:57 p.m, - A police offi
C'~r responded to a call of a
burglary in the 100 block of
San Juan Road.
I< .r A family spending the
Weekend in Ruidoso
returned to the residence
~bout 6 p.m, and noticed a
screen had been removed
from a kitchen window,
tphe house had been gone
~hrough,

: Missing was a purse and
Jts belongings,
I June27
: 5:32 p.m.- A case oftele
phone harassment was
reported to police.

A woman said a former
co,worker had been fired
for leaving a threatening
1.Dessage on her husband's
cell phone,

An officer talked to the
man who admitted leaving
the voice mail. He said he
would not do it again.

11:09 p.m. - Police
}'esponded to a 911 call
from a woman who said a
friend had taken her back-

I
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There's a new import leader in EI Paso.
Subaru ·Jaguar · Audi

tt 1444AirwayBtl)[d. E[Paso, ~a~ 915.778.1~44 garciacllrs.com ",' t: , DRIVENi1JY'CARS 1')
, ' '
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Each ad is
1.5 Col x 2"

Ie"

asaz a

Tie in to an
anniversary, a

special sales event
or a

holiday.

this FuII Page
pU~lishes 20 times

every other
Wednesday.

Each advertiser will
have a story with

photo that highlights
their business one

time.

.'~Meet the peo

Contact Ross, Beth Or Trina
To. Place Your Ad Todavl

104 Park Ave, Ruidoso
257·4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~~s,I~m~~~ _

:Business Name:
Address:
Phone Number:
Signature: _
Multi Media Consultant: _

••••, •••••••-
:, ' \

, \

. ' . \

Spotlight on
\

Busine s

_PA..«IE_l_0A_._RU_ID_OS_O_N~_S ----Spotlight On.Business

,1308SUdderth
57~257·1J191

.OPEN at10AM
, . . SUNDAYS atl2PM

SIlMRINVENroRYISHEREf'
lles.Jstol &Serr3wUfFelt$ ,•.

15%'Orr:. F..re.e..h.ah.ha.. pping . . '..mth pUfc:hase! " " ' ., .
," " ' ,,' ,- ",'

l PO Box 1~8 Ruidoso, NM 88355 ~ 104 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575-257-4001 J www.~dosonews.coml
I

SERVI()E YOU ()AN C::OUNT ONI
Auto lIome Motorcycle RV/ATV

Clommercllal BUIIlne•• Lit'...Ieald. BAG

AUSTIN FLORAL
'DESIGN STUDIO

WWWAUSTINFLORALOESIGNSTUDIO.COM

~ "'"~"''<~~'" ,SPECIALIZING IN
. . ;~~ ONE~OF~A..KIND

FLORAL DESIGNS
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT

101 CROWN DRIVE
(IN THE CAMELOT CASTLE)

575-257-0408

'i ,.
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LIve emote
12-3 Join Big Mike & I'-uzz
Come get your key to try
to open the treasure ehest

loaded with LOTS of Prizes!!

1.1-~""P;I'~I;a~.~

rfl\f;?~~ ~~.<e11(~

.!~!(>m

~V'...~pa ...r.:..."~D'~~
-:;"I.1'l:bj'1~~c#l.~~~q:c~~4.

~
~;o;",~d ~"(.t,. ~~-=-~

-.....,. .......;!:~~o~~~'-lJ~~.

::.~~c..~I1:""-'"~'''It;> .'"'~-=""''''''

.... .. ~.~.,- .. -

,ifi;M~ln1rw-f(@'g'B81U~
. ""

·..........,··~~;,'a,

SITIRIIY, JllY 11
IIIRS OPEN IT10:111.

<i>

1

,0'.• '--.,'0,:""....-.-...,."
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LOCAL NEWS

Now is the perfect time to upgrade
Jto the highest revel of comfort,
supportan~perfonnance ONLY
avaifable from Tempur-Pedic"!
·0l'...~I&y::llQ!jlMJ1Jt11,101~i\t!ll
"-~of.~~m.:l::;tkt
ll:lObn.;><A~(StOO""'~P<U4
SI~bQoJ«M#ldSIl»bJ"""c<_

'-;::===:::----~C'-'----~~"·_-""'-",
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SPO"lSORI!D BY

MARY BETH FOWLER

Cox after his stunning
Ruidoso Futurity trial victo
ry.

That investment re
turned dividends when
American Runaway rolled
to a one-and-one-quarter
length win in the Ruidoso
Futurity to boost his career
earnings to $356,273.

Cody Jensen rides
American Runaway when
he starts in the sixth trial
with the ninth post posi
tion.

Y
'~' i

). >.''::'' ~J.J'~('.'- r'.r.,.
i)

VIIlIII. Is all EX1'REMELY
affectlollate cat about 1·.2 years
old. II. have very short hair with
Qrtyfabby alld whIte ItIarklllg•.
Vlllllle 'S good with other cat•. but
absolutely love. belllg aroulld
people. He also has very pretty
greell eyes.

-~--~-------
~ ~ - - --------- -~ -

I

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355

when he won by nearly five
lengths with a sensational
:17.138 mark for the 350
Yfl1'ds. It is the all-time
fastest qualifying time to
the Ruidoso Futurity and
the second-fastest 350-yard
time ever by a two-year old
at Ruidoso Downs.

American Runaway was
owned by Sammy and
Johnny Martinez through
the Ruidoso Futurity trials
and then one-half interest
was purchased by Bobby

Fet I. a phlVful lelttell, about'
wedU OldMof6/16. lie I. frJelldlv
alld nllibul'Ietfliili ItId has i great
tlltleplayJllg with thellther
kltfiili ."dcat••

SPO."ISORED BY

PJ SHUSTER

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7,2010
- & .._-

adoPINMpel.com/adopUons
OPEN FOR ADOPTIBNS MBN, TUES, THUR, FOI-11·5

SAT11·2 •ClOSED WED &. SUN

•

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIETY SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane 50tiMy ROAD 251.9841

QUARTERS SOFTBALLC~UB

SPONSORED BY

PJ & MIKE SHUSTER

COURTESY

The Quarters Softball Club took an all-important second place in the June 19 Men's Class D
Alamogordo Relay for Life softball tournament. They played seven games in 104-degree,heat over that
weekend. Pictured, I-r, front row, Lance Dettmer, Coach Tomas Chavez, Nate Kelton, ChriS Hugar, Rudy
Lugo and Arthur Rojas. Immediately behind Rojas are Rudy Mike Swanner and Lance Lamay. Back row,
Ben Sanche~, Andy Friburg, John "The Pitching Machine" Ramos and Steve Dettmer. The Quarters
Softball Club is sponsored by Eddie and Dean Fowler of Quarters and Win Place and Show.

COURTESY RUIDOSO OOWNS RACE TRACK

Lefty Who just beats Smarty Ghost in the final strides to take Sunday's Sierra Blanca Handicap.

ranked 2-year-old in the
national quarter horse poll
His one-and-one-quarter
length victory,:' in the
Ruidoso FutUritY solidified
his numbe~one rroMting
with a unanimous vote.

American Runaway
joined the Paul Jones barn
before the start of the
Ruidoso season and the colt
made his first start for his
new trainer in the Ruidoso
Futurity trials. He domi
nated the 350-yard trials

SPORTS

SPONSORlJD BY
WALMART STORE

Sl'ONSlJRED BY

aNDY & GARY LYNCH

,i~ '''~'\~' ~.,

Pall~I'1l b'i~(';,t:'d lK~1Itlt.r. ".Pafcota Is a petIte Jlue Healer ",'x
She-,s ,bollf 2 yean old';ha.' ,about 1 ~ear old' alld weighs 25
dock'd tall alldWelghs about gS 'poullds. "akota Is very .",art alld
poilltd•• '$h(ls Jlla~fulwIth other attentIve alld' walks well 011 a
dogs alld WillesWell 0" a leash. leash. She Is very frlelld'lv atld good

with other dogs.

nections earn the
$4,000,000 All American
Triple Crown Bonus, the
richest in~rhorse rac-
ing. f .....'f.")

Since 'American Run
away won the Ruidoso Fu
turity, he is the only horse
on track to earn the All
American Triple Crown
BQnus.

American Runaway has
blossomed in his two
Ruidoso Downs starts into
quarter horse racing's top-

sired Lefty Who has been
among the leaders of his
division since he won the
2008 Rio Grande Senor
Futurity at Ruidoso
Downs.

He returned to Ruidoso
Downs in 2009 to prevail
over Lesters Secret in the
Road Runner Handicap.

Lefty Who could make
his next appearance during
the Zia Festival celebrating
New Mexico-bred racing on
Aug.!.

The Rio Grande Senor
Futurity and· the Road
Runner Stakes are each
held during the Zia
Festival.

..,~.
_0&: . ' -

n. f.1II ""rvfrlelldlV alld outgolllg ferrler IIlbe puppy. She hal attraotlve
lIlarklllg. whIch are aun to turn vour head. na Is always .ager to go for a
walle orto play wIth the otherdog•. She I. axeellellt 011 aI.aah alld already
I.arllIIlO to .,talld lav dowII. na I. about four alld a half 1Il0lltha old.

SPONSORI!D BY

LINCOLN COUNTY
Crime Stoppers

,',
• ''1A'
,~ ')

".",oild Is i-beautIfUl 'oxer lM'l(.
111l0u1 1-' ",ol1th. old. She has
puffVlMarklilQs alld weIghs about
40 poullds. Pla",olld Is vary actIve
atld gets alollg well wIth other
dogs.

trials.
The horses with the 10

fastest times from the trials
qualify to race in the
Rainbow Futurity on July
25. ,

The Rainbow Futurity is
the second leg of the All
American Triple Crown
that consists of the Ruidoso
Futurity, Rainbow Futurity
and the All American
Futurity. If any horse
sweeps the three Grade 1
futurities, that horse's con-

&,

,~,

S1'O~O/lI!DBY

JUA;NlTA MOTE

"RUIDOSO UTILE LEAGUE

Plp'r'.Is • \'try ...i~lloo~I"Q·itiX'''lIlllC.
Sli.hi' .e,itlfur1Il.lthif' 'lid olllyo",
earl ""rl'Y'UV~tGoOdwlthothlr
doos a"d walle. wry well Oil aIlash.She
wIlghs about 40 poulld•.

••

pbeTI~e TI®opr Me!
Summer Special

Adoption FeeSlCat.&Kittens ·2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

J
\ .J _
UJl4SIY I.alll,utlfulsolld bI,ck o,twIth .hort. glOttV h"i: Shl I. about
2. Wan old. .pav.d alld ollrrellt 011.11 harvanlll,tloll" LllldslY hal a
Wfttllrlul dlspo.ltloll alld 10VUlVlryOIl" She I. v.ryaff.otlollat, alld
.gnatwIth oth.r..t. alld /Cltt,"" Lllldllywllllll,k, all 'lCo,Uelltadd,.
:f/tlito,"yfalllllv. -,
, '. '. . \ I
\, ; . SPONSO/IEDM'.. I

MARVBmtFOWLllR' " ..-f -

t' ; ( 4' <-~-
\. 'I

(.1,... ,'. .". ." . MARK RUPJIDAILY NEWS

l'Iiia;o~ Llttlet~ague Ihirdbaseman JosephHerr~ratags out RUidoso's Donnie Stephens at third
base during the opening game of the New MexIco Little League Major District 2Tournament at Griggs
Field Monday nlghLRuidaso downed Tularosa 18-5 in Monday's opening game. The game was stopped
after the fifth Inning due to Little League's 10-run rule. After scoring three runs in the early going
Ruidoso scored two runs In the third, six in the fourth and seven more runs in the fifth. Ruidoso
advanced to the winner's bracket and will have played Alamogordo Rotary Little League Tuesday evening.

PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS
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Lefty Who shows his class with Sierra Blanca victory

TYWVANr
Ruidoso Downs Track Publicist
_._-----~--~-_. -

TY WYANT position.
Ruidoso Downs Track Publicist The Joel Marr-trained

Lefty Who then made his
Sam Stevens' homebred bid while looking like a

Lefty Who, the 3-2 favorite, strong favorite.
raced with . class through. With Enriquez Isaias
the stretch to win the aboard for the first time,
$50,000 Sierra Blanca Lefty Who rolled by Lesters
Handicap Qver five-and-a- Secret and then fought to
half furlongs on Sunday pass a game Smarty Ghost
afternoon at Ruidoso in the final strides to gain
Downs. his lOth win from 16 starts.

Smarty Ghost and Lefty Who won by a
Lesters Secret set the early neck with a 1:03 clocking.
pace in the sprint for older Lesters Secret· salvaged
New Mexico-breds. and third place in the eight-·
they showed the way horse field, nearly three
rounding the turn while lengths behind the top-two
Lefty Who made a sweep- finishers.
ing move from his stalking The Quinton's Gold-

. Ruidoso Futurity win
ner American Runaway
takes the next step towards
an All American Triple
Crown bid when he heads
the 18 trials to the Grade 1,
$625,000 Rainbow Futurity
at Ruidoso Downs on
Thursday afternoon.

There will be a special 12
p.m. first post time to
accommodate the 400-yard

American Runaway chases Triple Crown in Thursday's trials
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Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Dlstancel

Starting at only

$24~§

• _'. R __ -···~ ... I •• '",_, ~ •

. -,. -.~.~_ .•.---

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$i8~~

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

Starting at only

HI9h-Spee;~~~': $69~2~
Home Phone Service .

Ongoing special ratel

The best single-product pricing on our most popular level 01 servlcesl
Long·tenn package prices may be different. Call for details.

Great specIals on HD"I'v, DVR, 10.0 Mbps High-speed Internet service
& other upgraded packages, tool

C>-O-------------------_0

Digital Cable 1V
Includes ShowIlme &The MovIe Qlannel

$35~,§

• •
'Offer vafJd fOl new rosldentlal ros!l:WllerS In vlted. sert,ceabla areas. The rates above. except tile Trlp!e-Pla'J rare ($69.95). are baSed on tubGctfptlon9to OIily one of Ihe5e set'IICes.
For complete damHs on our rates and offers please contaclus at I-an-422-5282 DIgital Cable offer a1 $35.95 tellU'.res a2-yr. con!Tacl and 0!heT restrletlons 1Il3'/ apply. PrOfl1O'Jonal
ptIce terms vary per product Offer lBrms. cond'rtlons. and fea!IJres are subjlJCt to cIlange. at !he l!'lS(',(ElljQn at Baja Broadband at arr/ tms Mdj1lllnal Chat{je3 aP/l1y for taxes &fees and
lease of modem. nrequlroo. Free lnstL'!alion. YI!len appI',cab!e. does not Include CUS10m Ylltfng. Other re:;trlCliOlis may aP/l1y Some setVa3 may not be ava'lable In aD areas e 2010
Baja Btoadlland Ofref €YlJir$ 7.31.10

Order today! O.ffor ends soon! .

- - -. (817) 422..5282 -
WWw.bajabroadband.com _ _ _. .

..
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COUNlYNEWS

Pancake breakfast

Free golf Fridays
Golf for free for all the

Fridays in July at the Valle
Del Sol Golf Course .in
Carrizozo, from 8 a.m. until
dark.

A $5 donation per per
son is requested for local
charity.

Players must call ahead
and make a tee-time with a
maximum of two tee-times
per person and four people
per group.

Players must have prop
er attire and be 16-years of
age to drive a cart.

Call 575-648-2770 to get
a tee-time and enjoy free
golf for a day.

offer food, cold drinks and
ice cream, all proceeds to
benefit the Carrizozo
Woman's Club and their
''Raise the Roof' fundrais
er.

Carrizozo Sunday Pan
cake Breakfast, July 18, 7
a.m. to Noon. Pancakes,
baked French toast, sau
sage, bacon, orange juice
and coffee, $5/person.
Carrizozo Wo-man's Club,
11th and DAvenue.

This is a fundraiser for
Honor Flight to send
WWII veterans to Wash
ington, D.C., all expenses
paid, to visit the WWII
Memorial.

For more information,
call Fran Mack at 648
5203.

Donations are welcome.
Make checks payable to
Honor Flight So. N.M. and
mail to Fran Mack, P.O.
box 926, Carrizozo, NM,
88301.

Capitan Independence Day Parade
r- ~---- ..,

,}I
i

Read us on the Web
www.ruidosonews.com

I \'1 .• ~

Artisans and non-profits
wanted for the Twelfth
Street Dance and Festival,
July 24, 5-9 p.m.

Free space is offered but
has to be reserved.

Offered will be music
with Susan Kolb, food by
the Carrizozo Woman's
Club, Lanny Maddox on
Indian flute in the 408
Gallery Sculpture Garden
and fiber and pottery
demos. Come join the fun.

The event is sponsored
by Music in the Parks.

The Twelfth Street
Dance and Festival- will

.. .
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 2010

Call for artists

CPL readitig ~
There are two new read

ing groups at the Capitan
Public Library that will
meet in July.

On Wednesday, July 7,
Beverly Wilson will coordi
nate a group of teens, 12
years of age and older to
begin a discussion of fanta
sy and science fiction begin
ning with The Amulet of
Samarkand by Jonathan
Stroud.

Participants will be
involved in future selec
tions.

On Thursday, July 8,
Leila Adams will lead a
group of adults in planning
and selecting books for
future lively discussions.
Both groups will meet at
!0:30a.m.

Meeting times will
adjust to accommodate the
needs ofeach group.

Food for the body will be
provided as well as food for
the mind.

For more information,
call the library at 354-3035.

aiilBRIEFS
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6th Place: Gatos Flacos: Ryan Davidson, Dillon Trapp, Haley
Montes (Captain) and Jayden Daniel. They also won the Team
Penning.

3rd place: Los Vatos Locos: Ryder King, Randi Simpson; Dylan
Johnson (Captain) and Tanner Griffin. They also won the Team
Doctoring.

PARADE AND RODEO PHOTOS BY JULIE CARTER

....,.,~"
~~..:::-,:'

Top left, Joel Fergson, plaid shirt, and and Wesley Burnett, under
the steer, attempt to take asteer to the ground in the Youth Ranch
Rodeo Steer Doctoring event. Team member Joyce Ann Cooper
stands ready to make a paint-slick mark on ,the steer once he iis
legally on the ground and not on Burnett. Top center, J.R. Shafer,
Claunch, makes aride on bronc in the Wild Horse Race. Center
left, Tate Pruett, Circle RRanch, and Ashley Pruett, hold asteer
down while Bryan Parker makes the tie. At left, Jenna Cleckler,
Capitan, completed her year as Lincoln County Fair Queen. At
right, Bethany Sweat, Nogal, was named the new Lincoln County
Fair Queen and was crowned July 2. Sweat will serve her one-year
term representing Lincoln County at fairs, rodeos and parades
around the area.

2nd Place: Cadillac COWboys: Connor Hall (Captain) Stephanie
Miller, Tory Trapp and Ethan Johnson. They also won the Trailer
Loading.

5th Place: Lady and the Tramps: 40yce Ann Cooper, Wes
ley Burnett, Ashley Pruett (Captain), Joel.Ferguson and Rob
bie Richardson.

GRASS FIRE

Smokey Bear Stampede Ranch Rodeo results
Average winners (16 teams, 5 events)
1. The Lowe Henard Ranches, Tatum: Cody Lewis,

Lathe May, Rusty Henard, Seth Chase and Jack Chase;
2. Elkins Runyan, Duncan; Jim Bob Burnett, Denny

Burnett, Alden Elkins, Stetson Elkins, Randy Elkins;
3. Carter Ranch, Fort Sumner:. Pow Carter, Price

Carter, Layton Belcher, Blake Cox, Dan Alcorn;
4. D&S Livestock, Roswell: Kohl Studdard, Kade

Wooten, ronnie Eldridge, Bill Herring, Wes James.
Event winners
Team Penning: Vaqueros Double V, Fort Sumner:

Diego Morales, Franciso Torres, Gregario Torres, Uriel
Moreno, Benny Madrid;

Team Tying: D&S Cattle Company, Roswell: Ky
Studdard, Ronnie Eldridge, Wes James, Bill Herring;

Trailer Loading: Blackwater Ranch, Tinnie: J.R.
Shafer, Wade Gutierrez, Keith Shafer, and Brett Hooper;

Team Branding: Lowe Henard Ranches;
Wild Cow Milking: G.Q. Cattle Company, Claunch: Dal

Frost, Rankin Frost, Mathew Connell, Tyson Mahaffey,
David Cain.

Smoke from agrass fire sev
eral miles west of U.S. Highway
54 north of Carrizozo along the
malpais could be seen late
Sunday afternoon, July 4.
Responses from the Carrizozo
and White Oaks volunteer fire
departments limited the burn
area to about five acres on pri
vate land. Lightning was
believed to have been the
cause.+ JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS

\.
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sacramento AP\ountaiil village
Over 54?

MARS ADIPPERENCB LBARN NEW THINGS
MBBT NEW PBOPLB HAW PUN AGAIN
Pil\d out about ourcoll1ntitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Join WI for our Dell:t meeting:
9:30amon July24th lltCtee Meadows CllUtllry Clull.
Join us for the Priend Raiser & snent Auc:tion
2pm to 4pm on July25th atCm!Med~Countryetub £or

http://~.sacm.tnvillage.org
\, (S'75)258-2120

'Smokey Bear Stampede Ranch Rodeo
NEW FAI8 QUEEN

RUIDOSO NEWS

4th Place: Coca Cola COWboys: Tyler Henson, Shayna Gallacher,
Tarren Washbumand lane Carter (Captain).

1st Place:The Wild Bunch; Sterling Price (Captain), Bryanna
Parker, Kaltlyn Harwell, Kaleb Cleckler and Arturo Najera. The team
also won the Horse Unsaddling, the Team Branding and the Soda
Pop Race. . •
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

RUIDOSO Nli'WS • PAGE 78

.-."... ----~,.' ....~. ',--~-.::.':- ::~-: :-'--~- '--,"".,
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Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend ~ the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

3NIHM H~N3l:f:f - OJJS!q
SlJed 9l1J Ul poouapadX9 SlSIJnoJ all1 JellM :J9MSUVlr 3NI=l30 l:f30NIH H~l:f18 ·13M3r :S9IQwnr,
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IU~QltD
1HE wwn, Qf puzzLES By TheMepham Group

Level: [!JII[!][!]
"

3 5 6 9
8 2 4

4 2 3
9 8 5

7
4 1 8

1 3 4
-~-

6 3 9
5 7 3 8
SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 717110

3 5 2 8 4 6 7 1 9 Complete the grid
9 8 6 1 3 7 5 2 4 so each row,

7 1 4 9 5 2 8 6, 3 column and

4 9 1 6 8 5 3 7 2
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)

8 6 5 2 7 3 9 4 1 contains eve!}'
---

2 7 3 4 1 9 6 8 5 digit, 1 to 9.

1 2 7 3 9 8 4 5 6
For strategies on

-- --- - --- ~-_.--, how to solve
6 3 8 5 2 4 1 9 7 Sudoku, visit

5 4 9 7 6 1 2 3 8 www.sudoku.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed bJ.

~.... Tribune Media Services. All rights reserve .

WOUlJJrou
UJ{f:5OM~
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ANIMAL CRACKERS

COMICS &PUZZLES

Now arrange the circled lelters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans:lllIIIJ ITIIIJ

TAAT'5
f£CAU5E

YOU
NEVER
LEAVE

AWJ'THING
~~..J.:~~ Lm.

FOUR RACK TOTAL_
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN

PAR SCORE 160·170
BeST SCORE 226

<Ja?(!l1llfC' ~(@J~~~
SCRABBLE' is atrademark rI Halbro nthe US and Canada 02010 Hasbro D/slnbuted by Tnbune ,,
MediaseMoes, Inc./lJrlglitsresel\ied ~

0000000 D :~_'~.:-N:'.__ ':'"
~ IT] [1]~~~~ ~~~~cor~ RACK 1 107~~.

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

DDDDDDD D (575~~~~~OOl
[§J [g;]~ [Q;]~~~ RACK 2 www.ruidosonews.com

~8~~~~~ ~~~'~' 0
DDDDDDD D
~~ [§] [g [Eti [!J~ RACK 4

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to ]·Ielter word from the lelfers In ea(jl /'OW. Add
points of each word, using sconng directions at right FIl~Iy, ]·lelter words gel SQ.
polnl bonus, "Blanks" used as any Ielter have no point value All the words
are In the OffiCial SCRABBtE' Players Dictionary. 4th Edloon
For more information on books, clubs, fournamet1tS and the school program go to
www.scrabble-assoc.com orcan fhe NationalSCRABBLE' Association {631} '177.oo~~-07

ARG!
1TJ.IINK MY

\olU58AND 11M
A5EVERE

PER50NALllV
DI50RDER!

AGOY
0ROOGIoIT
INf\TE5T ~"'lJI1
C~R THAT ""-_\1<,'"",-

RUNS ON
AL~O~O\.. ~ ,I

p

SHOE

BOUND & GAGGED

: WEDNESDAY, JULY 7,2010
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REPAIR

~ deft A. Morgan"
_ CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 - Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774 '

$C&

,MOBilE SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

Pop s Buste Knuc~ e
Mobile Mechanic Service, .LLC
• 011 Changes W
• Basic Tune-Up ~'~ ;
• Minor Repairs "~'~

• Car Washing & '.~
Detailing,

354-4247 • Ed Qvis

RANDY GUYNES,~

Small Engine 4~'
Repair &Tool Rentals 4-

Will pick up and deliver.
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

\r~~~!JSN'T YOUR
. IJUSINESS"FEATURED' -".~

/ .;>",. 'J" .a
~ ,/".' .~•. '". '0

~,\ '~~",·','H,:"."ERE~", .'\~:;'~...,.~, 'w f -'-.
~()/, ,LLY~ODAY ~~

2~" .,}~,~,t'-cO-:::h1'~~,'" ;:~~:
t)'~.. \ \===

,v • '. '- c r .~,;;:::::;
." . '-_ ....

. -, -..

ELS. S&E

RaUltoad Ties
Pipe 'ent~,

TractorWork
ForkLift

Small Batkhot
.,. ,'.... '.1

. . CONSTRUCTION ,',
. - . .

ALL SERVICES

EARTH MOVERS

TRACTOR WORK

, ' BUilDING MATERIAlS "
. " .- -, "

Pi::u:e::er £1~:~~no rf,:»I:::W::ls
Beams & Posts Alligatol'lunlpel':,

Siding & Decking <> BlackWalnUt"~'
Vigas,Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Heari Cedal'

& Ful'nitUl'e LambeI' Mesquite, PecQ,n' I

Split Drewood Cottonwood & p~,~~
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pol't Rd.) in IDto
1.4 miles on LT.Phone #'. 336.123701' 808.0860

~ ....
DElAHDA CONSTRUCnON •=

' •.~_:
·Ttv;JSoII

ALL YOUR

258-1001 EX~~~rgJNG

High Country Handyman
~ Serrices
" Painting, deck refnrb~hing, pine needle

removal, mowing, free trimming.
~ Any and aD services,caII for afree quote.

Steve 808·1786

LOCAL NEWS

FLOORS

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Des~n and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

FIREWOOD

CONSTRUCTION

SOlAR

.raU:I,f!{Q,WQP.d
.Long Burning Texas Oak #
.Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix

by cord or ~ cord.

I

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat &Dump Truck Work

ECIC••

CONSTRUCTION

A_."'I\I-Rlfl!lIiiIV":;lIl1I1N
Touelher we will make II happen.

19 )Irs experience In Ruidoso Insured Bonded
Gravel Drive Mia.. - DecllS New & Repair - ReDnlsh

, 937-6198

PET CREMATION

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

F(!)rever
~mcm1&c"ed'

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575·653·4249
Rick and April Simp59D

STAGNER
LANDSCAP~

Office; 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

'WWlV!stag'ncdandscape.com

... 1:',1
.......'"

~.,.. :....~·h. ..4
"y~~;t.;;t,

,

Ii

- '1
I

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InleriorlExlerior Painting' HouseJDeck Slain &Seal·
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch ..

575·937·1801·caIl4addilionalservices.y
Visit us at www.riobQrneservices.com ~

Uctnstd & Insurtd IJ54570

@1- 515-931-9111 • 1-515-630-0342
U#051635 Mike & Chase Christensen li#365213

......... •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...'7 ~ •Firewood
YARD Ie TREE • Small Tree thInnIng
S~RVlCE • lawn MowIng

PAGE 6B • RUIDOSO NEWS
1_ _ • _ 44 _; 4
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BrllJante
Construction--.._DoW·1lonriIoIrV
Pll"itwl. NnCa10tldell

..-2MoSf"-_

. " . ~ >-

comlnilCl~ _ . t
&I811I_".. ' ".JQl

ComlllrclllC....
150011.n. -1888 .

"'70EU.WIIU
.llIuflctlfllll...
Ittlll" WIIbHf"
bII.all.'1n .
ll1UII1II-71.011
lIwHrfIIIICIII,
IEt...'I....1
515-837-31.5

Mercedes SLK·230 '03
komp c09v, $10,950
915·63b.57 4 Mawad

VW JeHo '03 dlesol
5spd, 87k mIM$7.450
915·630·5774 owad

~
aguar S·Ty.pe '03 au·
a aCbslr, $7,950
15-63 ·5714 Mowad

Jaguar 5·Type '03 au
foLac, sir, $7,950 '
91,·630·5714 Mowad

Ford Taurus '04 S~
aulo. 4dr

f
ac, $4,950 '

915-630·5 74 Mowad ';

Ford Tourus '07 SE
aufo, 4dri ac, $6,950
915·630·5 74 Mowad ,

Page 9-8
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WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM. Mon.• Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

&

Ford E·35O '02 auto,
aCt IOJk miles, $3,950
91:>,63ll-5774 Mowad

Toyota Tacoma '02 c·
cab, aU!!lc.ac, Call II
915-63ll-:IIf4 Mowad

Ford F·35O '05 slduty,
auta,acLutltY bd,$6450
915'030·,774 Mowad

Chrysler Gr T&C '04
aufo,ll1/k ml, $5,850
915-o.w·5774 Mowad

Ford E·35O '02 auto,
ac. 103k miles, $3,950
91:>·630-5774 Mowad

Ford F·350 '05 sldufV,
auto,acLuflfl' bd,$6450
915·630"774 Mowad

Chevy 2500 '07 auto,
0Ir;, S5k mlle.s, $8,950
91,·63ll-5774 Mowad

Ford F·350 '03 XLT c·
cab, duolly, $12,950
915·630·5774 Mowad

2006 Ford Focus Zld
S E S
Hofchback4drw138km
lies 8,950 336-9119

Jeep Wr(lngler '93
4x4,5sPd.Alff kll,$4995
915-6305//4 Mowad

Ford Econollne '06

~1~2~~~%~oaJa~5O

ChevY Cavalier '03
aufa, 2drf aCJ.$3,450
915-030-$ 74 Mowod

,I II
Ford Taurus '07 5E

~f~~[n~CM~~~

Ford Econolfne '06
EISO, aufo, ac, S3,45O
915-63ll-5774 Mowad

Jeep Wrangler '93
4X4,59Pd.Allf 1<11,$4995
915-6305;14 Mowad

Chrysler Gr T&C '04
aUfo,89k ml, S5,85O
915-03ll-5774 Mowod

Sport., 112;
Chevy Tahoe '99 LS

~f~~#h~'Mt~~J

Jeep Gr Cherokee '94
Lmfd 4x4.af,ac,$2,45O
915-63ll-5714 Mowad

FO~ Ranger '07
5s ,ae;" 4CI(I, $6,950
91 63ll-,774 Mowad

Ford F·150 '04 XL 4x4
aula, ae;, 43k ml,$7450
915-03ll-,774 Mowad

Ford F·150 '04 XL 4x4
aUfo, ae;, 43k ml,$7450
915-030·,774 Mowad

~
ord Exaedilion '03
LT outo, 20c, $9,500

9 5-63Q.S714 Mowad

GMC SIerra '04
2500H D C!c,aufo,$895O
915-630·577. Mowad

Toyota Tocoma '02 c·

~r~f~!~7~%~.eUd I

Chevy 2500 '07 oro,
OIc. 55k miles, $8,9
915·630·5774 Mowa

Chevy SIlverado '06
2500 xlc, d e~\!I,$11950
91H3ll-,774 Mowod

Chevy silverado '06
2500 xlc, d esel,$11950
915·630·,774 Mowad

Hoat(&MOdlum Didt ']
Trueh, .~_ ,', . , .0101

Coca Pell full Golf
15k plus transfer
fee 575·937·7674

New kllchen'
bat~ roo~ cablnols
caIMmN.~~94

, To plact' a classl
flt'd ad

. GPIl 257·4001

auto
900·921

Homefumlshlngs ,627:
I)<;ea QuellJl Motal Bed
N'E?,W,e BI~~i. lS, keg
Queen size me/al bed
frome. We po d $179
+ tax (greot prslCeJ.
but do not nee It...
I.e. our m stoke
equals your appOrtu~l.

Zi~~~f5~3~lr41~~5. n

recreation
799-816

WANTED:FILLDIRT
MATERIAL

258-3105

firearm. .631:
.44 caliber blackPQw,
der revolver very nice
gun with a 12 Inch
borrel, ad usfable
sIghts. $300 or may
frade 575 937 4872

MuskalMeuh., &a!
Hawal KX5000 orga~
2 Keyboord, peda
boord, Manual. G
Condo 575,937·4912 $850

Frelghfllner '00 Int'l
Century $10,500
915-63ll-5774 Mowad

f991 Hllo 30 foof
Iravol frailer.
Excellenf condillon.
$5000.
575-354·9099

Panlsonlc Mlcrow
wave Black In color
~gon~~?sj)~r'50~rfect

For lease 4 Seafs
Jockel' Club July 17
~~W~¥N5Y~~~oDaY

Irllsc,flems '625':
Airtight woodstove
2007 model CFM ped·
esfal wllh ashbll1 In
pedesfal, ~I~SS view·
Ing door. a f the cosf
of new. 0 or moy
frade 575 937 4872.

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114. 01381 :-.

lost, Foun~ Happy ~q$\ :
Legal Notlce~ 0152

Employment 0199 "O~~ :_

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

goods &
services

600-668 & 25Sll-4137

lENNI DORGAN RE
575-630-9900

Al1l1que Germon
chiffarobe pine wllh

oak trim 3 1/2 ff x 6 If
good condlflon $550

Coli 575-91ll-oof4

lanllACreaoe ~4ZI
, Free Land Fill
heir, available wllh

load ~%Ji!3_~·;::·0294

landJAcreaoe J4~

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN
OWNER FINANCE

Darth Vador CarrY
Case wlfh Misc. Sfar
Wars Characfers 575
937·4912 $250

=nglfOiiieS/MIf. 600
WE BUY used mobile
homes Single And
DOUble Wldes
575-622-ll035 D 1090

j " ,,', ----'.,

LI~estock&Pets 0700 .0725 r
Farm, Ranch, Pet SeNices, &~upp~

Recreational 0808· 081~
Campers, Motor,~~J

I: Business Opportunities 0244· 02471 ( transportation 0901 ~'091~

r' \' R~tEstate'0304 ~ 050~ i Motorcycle!1 Cars, !rucks, SUV:s,
!Homesfor Sale/RenC (ondorfor Sale/Ren~ Fo~s'll_ _Vans/8lI}ses, Trollers, Antlques/C~~~~

L:._~~~~es or land for So/~ Apa.'rlme_~~~ r'tommerc.'al,Re.al Estate 0951:095i~'
Miscellaneous 0600 •0668jl Offlce Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

Auctions, klliques, Fue/~@, Furniture, !Y>P!iolKe!rj L._,_ ." ._- '==-
Gara9~ Sales, Sportmg GOOds,Office ~q~/pmen~ : General Services 3304 1

Cpmputers,Jewel~ PorIoOle 8IIUdmgs, ftcl ~-. '.--
'..... L_._)

COOL condo In
PINES

211 V2 seller mOflvated
$134'lf3.~~n~rc

Homes •General , A12:
FSBO 1bel Nice Cebln
newly remodeled neer

Nogal f acre 80%
lenced 24l<24 pole
bam·nlce horses

welcome $85.000 10%
down bal monthly

Call
575-937-0643

TOiObOUs", "
CondomlnlumL.~,:' 408'

Frldgldare washer

~;:;:;:;:;:;:~ Idryer good condition$150. for both 575·257·
2400

homes
400·502

• 57,000 SF ARENA/EQUINE FACILITY
• NEAR BEAUTIFUL TULAROSA, NM
• 250 ACRES (MOL)
• FARMING OPERATION
• LATERAL SPRINKLER

• PIVOT
• WELLS
·WATER RIGHTS
• WELL FENCED
FOR GRAZING

War Bow Tr·'awn Ridge
2 b'dreom/l bath
$6OOImo • UlIlllles
$300 depa,ll
Cal elleWlld wllh approval, RV
haokup. Laroe 101 and qulel
neighborhood

Nob Hili Dr"
3 b'droomll bath
$55Dimo , utlllles
$350 deDosll
Close 10 schaal, and hospital,
Greal neighborhood

Wingfield Oupl..
1 booroomll bath
$4951mo +UlIlltles
Close 10 'hepplng and nlghl IIle

Hummingbird Cabins
would IIka the
opportunity to
manage your

mountain hom8, long
tarm or short tarm.

Sharon 258·3555

Long term
rentals -

6 month lease

TUESDAY; dULY 13 • 2 RM.
INN OF THE MOUNTAIN RUII)QSO NM

~hline

Choice loIs In Alia,
NM wafer/sewer

$~1.~ALSJijAA? Wc

G9f.r;UJm8

Spring Rd·
3 b,droom/2 bath
$12001mo , uUllles
$60Dd,pasll
Pal' ,lIow,d with ,pproval,
fencod backyard Sierra 81anca
View

Unluni. Hoiiie.GQfieral ,
• _3521

\

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

3 bedrool11, 2 balh,
new corpel, fire

place, fenced yard.
S800. Jo Sleel

AgenCY 575·336·4700

2 Bd, Gaslwater rd. Ap·
lI11onc~~, cenlra loco·
tlon, WID hookup, no
~els, FP. $600. Imo.
50~!26r.~6f Lease req

Unflini. Home -General ,
352

Ibd Trade for work

RJl~:fsca!15~:rJ.W~0

furnlshed.HolISes 350
3brl2ba. All bills

IC~W.'JfIo~~o~~aJIl
Pal of All American
Really 01 257·8444

or 354·0468

For Rent 3 bd, 2 ba
wlfpl, fenced Yard, qui·
ef nOI ghborhood $900,
mo + dep Lease/pur,
chase option 01'011. 575·
973·2260

General Help Wailfed 2ao

Greaf locallon
Mldfown Sludio
Furn., utll. paid

Call Greg al 937·0487

Ruidoso
News

Clossilieds
25].40\)1

2bd Condo wid
~¥~rs:~o~~clal

112 PInion· Cufe 1
bd, 1 ba wlnlce back

deck. Wood sfove. EZ
access off Rio Sf. wid
hookups wafer paid

Long term only
S5251mo. $400 Dep.
Ownerl Agenf Scof

Roser. a08-1297

203 Ridge Rd
2bd/2ba newly r+emod.
eled $80~.mo dep

~7~.~~~~5~~~~.~!J¥

2 bd, 1 boo All app.,
W/B sfove. S650/mo. &
~~80t.fs~~· $5g~ d~¥s.
706-2115

CO:l;y & clean Efflc.
cabln.~ldtown.UtII
pd. $~75~IiJ!J~7dOgs.

Unlurn.ApIs, -GeneraL3Z8]
1/1 mid fown on river

$450'f550
heimlyren ols.com

866-227-5016 eXf 2
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\Bonklng

!TELLERlFSR I ,

~~~ ~~IYJ~?~S~anlk f~oswg~k0~et"I~3r f'J{UYdfug
OCOflan

h
We are looking for bppllconts ~o

prIde f emselves In occuracy, have greaf
r:.,ifentlon for deta I wlfh strong follow·up
kills fa ensure qual fy service fo our
~·~~"a~E~~nfpg~~~r~~~.~m~~~~~g:s?penlng

Successful oppllcanl must &; bilingual In
ElogliShiSpanlsh. '

ThIs p<)sltlcrn wll give yoU an opparfunlfy to
loin a pragre$~lve, growing banking'

organizatIon fhat offers a competitive salary
and a compet five beneflfs package Including
pald hOlIdayS, vacaflor~, medIcal, denfol and
vision nsurance( cafe erla plan and 40H K)
pIon. successfu oppl ca1's mUSf pas~re-

e~~f.r,.~~~~sgf'rii?n~Y r~~~~I~Re~k If

RIChb~a~sciJl~~W~I~ci~/;,Ug~~ki.c~~IC:~mall
or fOX fO:

~~~~ s2r~~g~dB~g~1
2713 Sudderlh DfJve
Ruidoso NM 8&345
Fax:5~5-2SHOI3

Eauol On'MrtunlrvErrlolnver

Mld/IlIgh S<:hool Special
Education Teacher

Troller for rent 6bd
2ba %800. mo + $800•
del" 329 Parker In
Ruidoso dwns 432·230·
8296 or 432·262·6028

,

GeneralllelpWanled, 230

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver·
tised here·in is sub·
jed to fhe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes if illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cap, familial sfafus, or
naflonal origin, or in·
tentian to make any
such preference.
limitation/,~r disaimi
nation: we will nat
knawinQIy accepf any
advertisrnll for real
estate whIch is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
mfarmed that of!
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSlNQ
OPPORTUNrrY

Mobile IIOI11e Rental ' 308

• Requires a New Me.tico
Special Education Ucensc

• Experience with
rcqulrelllentJ of IDEA

, Knowledge of Special Ed
Initiatives

• Excellent interpersonaJ
.kilIJ

AppUcadon DeadUne:
Until FIlled

FOT detailed Infonnnlion
and appllcalion please

call 57S·3S4·85OQ
or download from

web page el
www.capltan.k12.nm.us

2BrlI2Ba Sforage
building, Natural 90S

$800. mo + 90S,
Elec. 258·4545

Refs. Req

Capitan Municipal Schoob
Employment V8ClUlcy:

c8Jwet8wbuilder"
General Help,Ylanled .230: F.urn,Apts.;General 314!
VACANCY

NOTICE

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In
Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

Farm1nglQn

7C!)

III

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

jobs
200·232

MAINTENANCE
STAFF NEEDED
NOW for 60 unlf

complex, 32 hours
pwer week.

Successful appl!canf
will have prevIous

aporfmenf
molnfenance or

comparable
experience, excellenf

references and
reliable

transportation.
Requlremenfs also
Include alfentlon fa
df~rJ~tcWJ~s:JI~~OI

co·workers and
resldenfs, self

motivation ond
alfenflon fa defall.
Please fax resume
fo 258-2728 or call

1·575-430·4351.

~enero

HEAL I The Nesf

Domesflc Violence
Shelter has

Resldenf Advocafe
poslllon openings.

Dufles Include crisis
Infervenflon,

providing
Informaflon and

referral services,
sofety planning,

prese~rgft~~~ case

m8~3~~~fe"'!'
monlforlng/manoge

menf.
Salary Is $10 per

co~~~eh~~~~ee
l~f'i~~'rOefr:~f~~~;,~r

IJ}Mfdo'i~oWns

General Help Wanted 230

enero

Legal NoUces_ 152'
ber 1, 2010 for 011
fees.

#9109 IT (7)7

NOTICE

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

E8M~~~s7f~~Rt\~~~'o°
Noflce of Infenflon Is
hereby given by fhe
Ruidoso Brftnch
~gm.~uV~~y a ~~~gFal
g:,eseJI'Wld~c~e ~:!~a~!
ranf, 501 Mechem

P:l:'~of},~~~~on f~~f4rJ
of July, 2010. The
~Pn~~ga :CWolfcw~~:a
Approval of a Ground
Lease wlfh fhe De·
?~r~w:nt o~ncUlfufg~
'Spencer Property.'

~farOr~ aJr;.I~n I~%~I~:
cons Jfh Drsabilifles
Acf accommadaf ons
In order fo offend fhe
CommunlfY College
Board Meeflng, •
",lease confact fhe OT'
flce of fhe Pres dent,
ENMU·Ruldoso,
(575) 257·3006 of leasf
forfy·elghf hours prl·
or fo fhe meeting.

Gary Porker,
Secretary
Alfo Lokes Woter &
Sanlfoflon Dlsfrlct

152'

L~afHoUcel .

#9\08 3T (6)30 (7)7,
(7 14

ALTO LAKES WA •
TER & SANITATION

DISTRICT

NOTICE OF ADOP •
TION OF A RESO·
LUTION AMEND·

k~GDRF1lEESSb~OT,*~
ALTO LAKES WA •

TER & SANITATION
DISTRICT

The Alfo Lakes Wa,
fer & Sanlloflon Dis,
:r~~f ~gftt~d a~f:~IUa
public heorlng on
June 24, 2010.

This Resoluflon
omends previously
~d~~~edsc~~J'jI~~IXan~
will affecf 011 proper·
f1es locofed wlfhln
the Alto Lokes Wafer
& Sanlfoflon Dlsfrlcf
boundorles os well as
exfernal wofer cus·
lomers. Amendmenfs
InClude Increases In
Ircilgg~8ntom~~~~lgi
Water base and com·
modify chor~es, In-
fl~lo~e~d ~omrii~~~lg,-
Wasfewafer base and
g~~mg~lfrncr~~~~gef,;
Fire Profecflon Fees
on vacanf lofs.

A COPY of fhe Resolu,
~o~egn~c~f~~dl~a~

Blst~~~fe01Wges o~f ~~a
Lake Shore Drive.
Alfo, NM 88312 or on,
line of www.Wsd.,
AlfoLokes.net.

k~~aICViII~:,naI c~~rl.8t
has been flied wlfh
the Lincoln County
Clerk. Copies of fhe
resoluflon are availa
ble from fhe County
Clerk durIng normal
business hours. The
effecflve dofe of fhls
resoluflon Is Sepfem·

lsi
c~rol VIrden MMC
C fy ClerklTreosurer
C ty of RuIdoso
Downs

Legal Honces
Mondoy fhrough
day befween
hours of a: 00
And 5:00 pm.

lsi
Carol Virden, MMC
ClfY ClerklTreosurer

152

152

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifleds

· P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

tigailiotices

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews,com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
~ Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for'
• errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within

, , 24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
, Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The

Ruidoso News. reserves the right to edit, categorize or
" refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

r,

#9105 IT (7)7

, CITY OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS

;; I ,.r,.~T~~ro~FTO
, ADOPT

ORDINANCE
No.201ll-05

Notice Is hereby glv·
en. fhat fhe Govern·
~~g ~~~~o~~ fh50;}~~
shall conducf a Pub·
Ifc ~earlnv I~ con·mg;t w;'e:'ln~ f sec~:~:
uled for Monday, Ju·
Iy 26, 2010 fo com·
~~ceHgil 5:~~bC:R-il
Room, 122 Downs
Dclve, Ruidoso
Downs for adopting
the followIng Ordl,
n'Once.

LegalHDUCes .
#9103 2T (7)2,7

DEPARTMENT OF
• HOMELAND

SECURITY

'FEDERAL EMER •
GENCY MANAGE·
: MENT AGENCY

Proposed Base Flood #9106 IT (7)7
Elevotlon Determlna· LEGAL NOTICE
tlon for The Village CITY OF
of", RUidoso. Clly of RUIDOSO DOWNS
RuIdoso Downs, VII· PUBLIC HEARINGloge of Caplfon ana
~~as Un~fcorp8~~~ln NOTICE IS HERE·

!f.~~nt'Be~Wm~~flcgi ~~ve~~~~N'Bt~S.f f~1
Homelond SecurlfY's fhe Clfy of RUYdaso
F~d • I E Downs will of fh~r

c e. a mergency regular meeting fo e
~fl~ff~e"i:£~nl~8Ienfri. held Monday Ju y
formoflon or com· 26, 2010 of 5::\0 p.mJ
menfs on fhe pro· at Clfy Hall Hubbara
ppsed Base (I. Room, 122 Downs
pe rce n f·a n n u 01· g~~~s, NM w~HI~~Sn~
chance) Flood Eleva· ducf 0 Public Hear.
tlans (BFESj shawn Ing. '
In fhe Pre Imlnary
Flood Insurance
SfudY (FIS) and on ri~~rl~~rfs°f~ cg~sl~h~~
the Preliminary approval of Resolu.
~g~d I~~r~~c,e R~6~ tlon 2010.10 for flnol
y.our communlfy. adoption of fhe 2010·
These proposed 2011 FIscal Year
BFEs are fhe basIs ~~ldgfi~d9~~PI~a~f ~~
for the floodplain obfalned from the
~~~a?~me~bur ~~~: Clfy Clerk's office.
munlty Is required to
elfher adapf or show :3.endl~ w~~C~~dg~~~'
evIdence of havIng In wlfh Resoluflon 2009.
effecf In order fo 27. Twenfy.Four (24)
qUallfr. or remair.qual fed for par,tlc. r,ours prIor to meet·

tI I fh Nfl ng dafe and made
~~ooocr I~sur'i,"c~ c~n~. available fo the pub·
gram (NFIP). For a IIc. MeetIngs of the
d~falled IIsflng, of fhe E,lotwYns of GO~~:~Y~gO
proposed BFEs and t h
Information on fhe Body ore open 0 f e
sfatutory period pro· public.
v'lded for oppeals, I dl dpease vlsll FEMA's If rou ore on n vI •
webslf\! .. ,. •.• ~.....al_lJ,Cj,i1Y'JlhHll n~~bIJf~
hffPs:flwww.floodma reader amplifier
pS'.fema.govlfhmIScrl quallfhld sign an'.
pfslbte_maln.asp, or guage Interprefer. or
f~l~r:::~tI~nEMA ~CJf. any other form of
change.. foil free, at r.UeXlj~0'rittg~~o;r s~~~:
h877·Ft:MA MAP. tfc'Pote n fhe hear.

p']~ase orcont~Jefl~ge
Clly of Ruidoso
~~~!<"9prY6r l'igsfmg~f~
~~gl~r as soon as pos,

· ORDINANCE
NO.201Q.05

i
N ORDINANCE OF

;HE GOVERNING

~
DY OF THE CITY

RUIDOSO
WNS, NEW MEX·

ICO ADOPTING
THE 2010 COMPILA·
nON OF THE NEW
MEXICO UNIFORM
.RAFFIC ORDI·
NANCE BY REFER·
6llICE.

;: SECTION f.
....ADOPTION BY
100 REFERENCE.
The 2010 Complloflon
<1ft. fhe New Mexico
tH1lform Trofflc Ordl,
~~~ns compri~~r.l
thtough 12-13-6 Inclu,
sTye, and all chonges
thr.ough July I, 2010,
di:i\ herewllh adopfea
IW' reference, pur,
!IIlanf fo Secflon 3,17,
5'NMSA 1978.
,.~

\;'WI SECTION 2.
rEFFECTIVE DATE

e: SECTION 3.
t'p REPEALER
11ie 2004 Compllaflon
dlt'tl all amendmenfs
merefo are expressly
~eoled.
tt.,

~C:I~~ltb5 0o'""dlnfe"cl~

m
' e off ce of fhe Clly

erk and are avolio,
,II: for pUblic review

"..
116.
,,",

...~...
Fro

,)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 2010

CHBRSTMAS HN JUILY_<"__ , .~ r __'~-;-"" ~"!'_

EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN L.INC()L.~ C(;)~NTY,

Saturday, July 17 starting @ BAM
The Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount

121 Mescalero Trail- Ruidoso, NM

LOCAL NEWS

'1)< ,
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Profess'iaoal
Shiatsu &
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.Chairs'
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See AUDITS, page SA

Bonita
Baldies

Rebstocl{s
replacement
to be named

Ruidoso Mayor Ray Al
born anticipates announ
cing a replacement for for
mer Village Councilor
Michele Rebstock before
the end of the month.

Rebstock resigned from
the council in June just
short of two years left in
her second, four-year term.

"I've got seven or eight
people whose names either
were given to me or they
called and said they were
interested," Alborn said
Thursday. "I've talked to a
few, but I would like to talk
to all of the them before I
decide. I probably will take
my selection to the council
at the July 27 meeting.

"As always is the case, a
lot of them could do a good
job, it's just who could do
the best job."

To take effectt his selec
tion must be ratified by the
council. Alborn said he
doesn't anticipate any prob
lem there.

- Dianne Stallings

See the story,
page8A.

Pat Ours lost her
battle with cancer;
but on the day she
died, her many
friends at Bonita
Park, including
Michelle Howard,
left, vowed to
shave their heads
in a symbolic
gesture. What
they learned was
unexpected.

now. Some of the general causes
are staff turnover, inadequate doc
umentation and difficulty contract
ing with an auditor, or one quits
midstream."

Balderas said he advises gov
ernments that they need to invest
not only in qualified, but adequate
staff to handle functions such as
reconciliation of boo'ks with bank
accounts, which Was tied to five
findings against the village in its
2007-2008 fiscal year audit, the

o

last completed.
"What happens is they skip

months or just fall behind,"
Balderas said. "That's a high risk
area when monthly or weekly rec-

• ' , • , , . • '. • • .t

See STUDY, page 5A

may not be feasible finan
cially. She asked Vermal to
define a "high caliber"
employee. Commissioner
Eileen Sedillo pointed out
that a high school graduate
with years of experience
could be more valuable
than a college graduate
coming in with no idea of
what is needed Yet, the
college graduate might be
hired at a higher salary
than the person training
her or him.

Powell said she likes the
idea ofperformance evalua
tions, but doesn't know how
they could be done fairly.

"That varies," Vermal
admitted. "It has to do with
the eye ofthe beholder. It is
someone who comes every
day with full devotion and
energy for their work at
hand. Some clients value
efficiency through service.
If they keep an employee
10 years, they are not hav
ing to retrain each time, so
longevity is important and
rewarded."

audits are most beneficial when
they are conducted in real time,"
Balderas said. "The Jemez
Mountain School District was
behind three to four years when an
embezzlement occurred. I com
mend the village's administration
for trying to get caught up quickly."

He estimated about 25 percent
of the governments in the state fall
behind at one time or another, and
they aren't all small.

''When I took over, 92 were
behind," he said. "It's down to 39

based on work performed
and attach value to jobs
that might occur in the
future. He would gather
comparison pay plans and
recommend rates for posi
tions, as well as put a
structure in place for the
future.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell said commissioners
want to do for employees

state audit was conducted focusing
on some long-term village con
tracts andbilling practices. The vil
lage has played catch-up, every
since. Two fiscal year audits, 2008
2009 and 2009-2010, are s.cheduled
to be completed in the next six
months, which Village Manager
Debi Lee says will bring the village
up to date and in compliance by
December.

Failing to meet deadlines and
falling behind "is a practice I've
frowned upon, because I think

VennaL· Employee evaluations
are in "the eye ofthe beholder. "

job description," he said,
after meeting with depart
ment heads and elected
officials to detennine how
they organize their work.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin asked if the
system would carry the
county into the future for
employee evaluations,
Vermal said he could devel
op various classifications

'DQ
,'"

:...Jr"" ~ .'

,,'," ' " '". " ,,' '<"" ':~ 0"'"" '.. ~_!~~~-SQ~

DIANNE STALLINGS

_ dsfll!/itlgs@nti~0!Iews.c0'!l.

.., ~. .,
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Auditor: Village must act
State appreciates efforts on

audit problems, but...

- _...........

"

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUingr@ruidosonewsocom

County employee study postponed

They're interested, but
Lincoln County commis
sioners at their meeting
last month postponed any
decision to move ahead
with a "compensation
study" for employees.

Vincent Vermal of S
Resources Inc. said he's
been analyzing pay plans
for 12 years, including
some work for the counties
of Luna and Curry, several
small municipalities such
as Edgewood, and for
Central New Mexico
Community College.

Vermal said he wants to
review the county compen
sation system with the
intention of attracting and
retaining highly quilified
employees, to create an
equitable relationship
among employees and a
sense of fairness. Once
established, the system
needs to be maintained, he
added.

"I will use a market
based approach based on

I
n Ruidoso to spread the word
about a new fraud reporting
hotline, New Mexico State
Auditor Hector Balderas took

a few minutes to review the vil
lage's standing on annual a-p,dits.

He was blunt in his assessment
that while he appreciates the vil
lage staff and council's efforts to
catch up on audits, he needs to see
corrective actions implemented on
some criti,cal audit· findings or
Ruidoso could end up on a special
monitoring "at risk" list.

The village began falling behind
in 2004-2005 under a previous
administration, when a special

Arts ••..••• IVamonosl

Business., . ., .... 6A

Classifieds .... IO-14B

Comics .......•.. 9B
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Crossword 9B
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Opinion .,4A
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Legal advertising
4p.rn Frld.ty for Wednesdly
4pm TllClIdlr for Frkhy

.......".Jnside Sales. F..xt. 4102

. Account Executive, Ext 4105

.. Account Executive. Ext. 4104

... Finance & Classlfieds, Ext 4101

be held in Albuquerque
next month, will compete
in the 27th Annual Inter
national Lineman's Rodeo
in Kansas in October.

DISPlAY J\DVERTISING

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhin
InternaHonaJ Violin CompeHHon)

www.raychenviolin.com

Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm
Jasper String Quartet

(Grand Prize and Audience
Favorite, 2009 Plowman

Chamber Music CompeHHon)
www.jasperquartet.com

6th Annual
li\;.4' Chamber

.Music,.Pest1val.
" '-Spl:H'I·cetJthe~te~.R~.4~,

!/'JUIY30fO~

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello,

Piano
(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn

InternaHonal Piano CompeHHon)
www.c1iburn.org

Forticket information, call theftJ Spencer Theater Box Office: m
575.336.4800 rrA.

www:.ruidoso.n~/chambermuslc

Forfurther information: 1.S75.973.0880
Ton Free 1.866.375.~70 0

;0"*1 I~I H~t~Df~rEJ ~,;J

•
- ..~ ~-" ~ ~ G::1I': ""~I ~ ~ ;~i

TIPS WitHEBEARs
SUMMER VISITORS:

Plea..e don-!; ' ••d t:h_ b.ar.1 A b.er ha.b.t.uac.ed to
human 'food bctCamOB ft f'u .....t:trno problom 'tor

local r •••dent_ .nd d ••t:roy. 1;h_ b .....
~....M~

~~d'

again to cheer on ow' line
men."

The top competitors in
Saturday's rodeo, as well as
those in a similar event to

the rescue of an i.I\iW'ed
lineman represented by a
175-pound mannequin.

It''ive teams will compete
in this year's event; two
from Ruidoso/Alamogordo
and three from Albuquer
que.

"This is a popular event
for our linemen," said Gary
Stone, vice president ofNM
Operations. "Last year we
w~re overwhelmed by the
community support of this
event. We hope that our
friends in Ruidoso come out

Lincoln County Community
Theater Presents

_. NEWSROOM

"A Bad Year
for -roma1oes"

by John Patr~ck

.'~ 't .

Good Neiii~lIor Agent Since 1976

StateFa~

Providing Insurance and Financial SeNkes

Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

Greg Carey, Agent

The rodeo, free and open
to the public, will begin at 8
a.m. and is expected to con
clude at about 1 p.m. The
rodeo will be held at
Wingfield Park, at the cor
ner of Wingfield and Cen
ter streets.

Several temporary ele,c
tric poles will be installed
dwing the event. The ruie
men will compete in a num
ber of contests, including
one to test the speed of
their pole-climbing abili
ties. Another will simulate

club and throughout the
community. They were
Steve Tally, Tim Keithley
and Brad Treptow. Tally
led the club's Rotary
Foundation fundraising
efforts with a cruise being
raffied off; Keithley pro
moted the club's baby food
drive enchilada dinner
while Treptow coordinated
volunteers to staff the con
cessions stand at Ruidoso
High School home football
games as well as the club's
scholarship committee.

Club members receiving
Service Above Self certifi
cates were Katie Kmetz,
Eric Collins, Pat Pillar,
Tom Rigsby, Bea Harris,
Bill Montoya, James Pax
ton, Lynn Willard, Sue
Harmon, Sandi Aguilar,
Gary Thompson, Georgia
Underwood, Vink Miller
and Bart Garrison.

the Lineman's Rodeo to test
their skills and potentially
qualifY to participate in an .
international competition
later this year.
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COURTESY ROTARY

2009·10 Rotary Club President Freda Howard-McSwane, right,
presents aPaul Harris Fellow to local attorney Richard Hawthorne,
left, and retired dentist Dr. Howard Tate, center.

FADM PAGE2A

Marty Martel, sergeant of
anns; Eric Collins, service
director; Mark Flack, foun
dation director; Jason Gip
son, membership director;
and Brad Treptow, publici"
ty director.

The Ruidoso Rotary
Club awarded two Paul
Harris Fellows: retired
dentist Howard Tate, and
local attorney Richard
Hawthorne. The club con
.tributed $1,000 to the
Rotary Foundation in
honor of both Tate and
Hawthorne. The Paul Har
ris Fellow is in recognition
of the founder of Rotary
more than 100 years ago.

Other recognitions were
handed out. Three club
members were awarded
Distinguished Service Cita
tions for their service to the

More than 15 linemen
and apprentices from PNM
will complete Saturday in

._-_._----

Lineman's Rodeo
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monary rehabilitation, will
discuss pulmonary rehabil
itation, breathing exercises
and tips for daily living.

Equipment and oxygen
suppliers also will be avail
able to answer questions.

All ages are welcome to
attend. For more informa
tion, contract the Pulmon.
ai:y Rehab at 575- 443-2745
or Jan Lundstrom at 443~

2499. :
I

Correction· I
I
I

. I

The photo ofth~ Mescal,
ero fireworks showth.at ap~
peared on page 7A of
Wednesday's Ruidoso
News was taken by Carol~
ine Ames McCoy, notJoml
T. Soden, I

The News regrets th~,
error.

CONTINUED PAGE 3A;

Rotary news
The Ruidoso Rotary

Club installed the 2010-11
officers and directors June
29 at the Spencer Theater
for Performing Arts in Alto.

Outgoing Club Presi
dent Freda Howard-Mc
Swane thanked the 2009
10 officers and directors
with leather-bound portfo
lios for each person in
appreciation and recogni
tion. Last year's officers
and directors included
Gary Thompson, president
elect; Bart Garrison, past
president; Georgia Under
wood, secretary; Lance
Donathan, treasurer; Pat
Pillar, sergeant of arms;
Bill Montoya, international
service; Eric Collins, club
service; Mark Flack, voca
tional service; and Sue
Harmon, community ser
vice.

Officers installed for the
2010-11 year were: Gary
Thompson, president; Vink
Miller, president-elect;
Georgia Underwood, secre
tary; Pat Pillar, treasurer;

Mexican eWe's

Today Sat.
City HiILolW HULolW
Al6iiqiferquEi W6tl71~§71iY1i)(P

Artesia 81/66/1 84168/1
Cfiliil1a---'il374'flr'~l15l1f'

CI~on 821§~!J1c . 881621llc
ClOLiaetofi nT4117t--~!f7r
Farmington 93/63/1 91/63/1ROribS·· .------mlT6'67r.-~lJ§llmP
Los Alamos 81/54/t 8215I/~
I"Otl3lirs-~@1 . 8STlf37F
Ralon 80/5411 85/54/1
Re<f"River -7274~· 14149if'
Ruidoso 'tOr56/1 73/57/1
sa'iita~ . S4T57li 'MI58Tp<;'
Snver CI!y' sa/67ft 88/6611
Taos· - ---~Hf617f lJ4/lrnl'\ '

Pictured are HEAL Op
erations Director Kathryn
Wall{er, Deacon Bob Raci
cot, Treasurer Jules Vi
deau, Vice President Dan
ny Sisson, Gina Klinekole,
Executive Director Coleen
Widell, President Joe Go
mez and Secretary Josie
Powell.

Huff and puff

Huffand Puff, a Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease support group, will
meet at 10 a.m., July 15, at
the Mescalero Elderly Cen
ter.

Melissa Shoemaker, res
piratory the~apist from pul-

op

9 a.m. to 6 p~m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Go to
www..youseemore.com/rui
dosop, or www.ruidosopub
liclibrary.blogspot.coDl.

Today Sat.
City HIILolW HIILoIW
~lIef1e-'-~~1l Srora-/i'
Anchorage 65154/pc 63/531sh
T\lIai'itEf---OO1141pc---gtJl11ft'
Austin 90/7311 92173/pc
Balllii'iOfer-g2m~6"6alf'
BasIon SO/7G/py 8316811
cr;rcagll~~
Dallas 88/76/1 93177/1
cerwsr~6IDf--Wt!01Pc~

Des Moines. 86/65/s 86/65/pc
Detroit ..~'a~5lf.'~571WjjC'l
EI Pasoa7/6911 85/7211
QiJvegas-~llTr-ro37821f'
LoS Angeles nr621pc 19/64/pc
Mrrinea~-:S51697i:-;--"1J6770Jl1

New Orleans 94/7etpc 93/78/1
l'-1eWYofffCiIf'8Wl1r~91141r
Philadelphia 9017111 a9/6911
PIKlei\J'j(_.'f0!11115rpCTf0787rpo-'
Reno 95f621s 93/621s
~an F'tanclsco r37fi1Tpc'nf58fPC:
San OJ""'" 68/64/"" 72164/pc
seaTflil!~'1J6d1s~~"lSi5~Ts'"
Tucson • ~03ftl1p'c! 102l77fp.c
ftilSi7{jK lfj/691t9fffflp~

Wash., DC 9217.U...51flQ .. 8mO/i
wrcn~16ti1(----:grrtmJPC1
Yuma 109/821s 108/84/s
W·weather. s-sunny. pl>p.arUy cloudy,
c-cToudy. slH;howers. t·lfiflMerslorms,
Naln. sf·snow flurries. sn-snow. I·lce.

National Cities
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'It ~~~ ,
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• • • T·storms I1TICold Rain~
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Warm Flurries0
• • • snowrL!]
Stationary Ice E::J

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the day. Forecast higMow temperatures are for selected cities.
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THURSDAY

Almanac

building exercises, domes
tic violence education and
the new Sweet Charity
Resale Boutique that bene
fits the Nest.

For further information
or to apply to be considered
for the Board of Directors,
please call Coleen Widell at
(575) 973-0828.

You can learn how to
read and compare job
descriptions, duties, salar
ies, etc. In class, you create
an account to upload and
edit your resume, as well as
submit it to manyjob appli
cations at once. Addition
ally, you can search for job
postings in all NM counties
while gaining employabili
ty skills.

The Ruidoso Public Lib
rary is located at 107
Kansas City Road, Rui
doso. Library hours are:
Monday through Thursday

TUESDAY

Firsl

Moon Phases
New

The HEAL Board of
Directors meets each June
at a retreat with their
E~ecutive Director and
Operations Director.

Topics of discussion
include revisiting the
HEAL mission and vision
statements, planning for
pending; budget cuts, team

Ruidoso's Public Library, in
conjunction with New Mex
ico Workforce Connection
and the Lincoln County
Works Center, are provid
ing a class covering the
skills and sites needed to
find and apply for a job.

Come to the library at 2
p.m. on Saturday, July 10,
at the Ruidoso Public
Library. Reservations
required for this limited
seating event, so call 258
3704 or drop by the library,
next to Village Hall, for fur
ther inforQlation.

••

MONDAYSUNDAY

Re ional Cities

According to Board
Pre~ident Joe Gomez, "The
current economic downturn
means continued financial
restraint. Our.staff and
board have always been fis
cally conservative but the
time of significant impact
we have been dreading is
upon us."

Priest Canyon ijridge in
May. As part of the work,
temporary mobile traffic
signals are in place for one
lane operation.

The project includes the
installation of a new bridge
with new guardrail, sign
ing and striping, eroE}ion
control, and-other miscella
neous construction.

Friday: MoOnriseJMoonsel
3:36a.mJ6:32 p.m.

Job class
Trying to find a job? Do

positions require an online
application? The Village of

Wednesday's World HlghJl.ow:

Hlgh:1~1'II1Milribah,Kuwail l' Jul11 Jul18
low:·W in StlmlnllSialiorl, Greenland

.<l>

Extremes

SATURDAY

SurLand Moon

TODAY

Fridl'l~ StmrlsEllSuosel
6:0~a.MJlJ:14ll-m. .....

The Board of Directors
· for Help End Abuse for Life
: (HEAL) recently met at
: their annual Board Retreat
· to focus on shelter funding
; and service projections for
~ the new fiscal year, which
began July 1st.

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

\
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:HEAL board

Bridge closing

~
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The US 380 Priest
· Canyon Bridge in Lincoln
County will be closed inter-

·mittently today between
·the hours of 10:30 a.m. and
:2:30 p.m. while two 55·foot
by 95-foot beams are

; installed, Motorists are
· advised to seek alternate
routes, if possible, while
work is taking place.

The New· Mexico
Department of Transpor
tation began bridge re

: placement work on the

Ii'.,
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chance to reflect on their
jobs, she added.

"You can't hold.
(Carrizozo) hostage to- ,
lower pay scale, because
the county seat is not the
population center of the
county," she said. . '

Battin asked commis..
sioners if they wanted to :
invest $18,000 in a study or
modifY the scope. He pre
ferred taking more time to .
decide, he said. SedillQ.
agreed and suggested postr, ;
paning action until the July
meeting.

"The county can only do
what we can," she said. "An ,
employee can quit and go to
California, if they think
they al'e paid too little."

Powell suggested the
emphasis be switched to
coming up with a policy
regal'ding new hires,
becr:fJBe that seems to be
the major complaint.

stamp out government
fraud, waste and abuse."

Many public school dis~ ,
tricts and village don't have
the money to hire their own
fraud auditor, he said..
"They're excited about th~ ,
program, but worried about
how to set it up. We'll train
employees, but most of the..
fraud is discovered by gen
eral citizens coming for~.

ward. The old financial
audits 8l'e not that effec- .
tive."

Another program Bal:
deras initiated this past fis- ,
cal year, called "tiered
audits," was in reaction to a ,
change of law that took .
effect July 1, which allows
governments working with
annual budgets ofless than
$500,000 to contract for '
less expensive audits.

"We see 450 audits a
ye8l' and potentially up to ,
50 might qualify for these ,
more effective audits," h~

said. "In the past, the state
required everyone to get·
the same type audit and
groups like soil and watet: .
conservation districts had .
to pay the same as Ruidoso~ .
That didn't seem equi:.
table."

A Ru.idoso News exclusive

(pay) to be fair, what are
you going to do with it?"

Commissioner Dave
Parks said the study would
be a tool for commissioners,
"not a be-all-to-end-aJl.
That's what some are
expecting it to be. It just
doesn't work that way."

Baca said a study would
help employees know if
they are being paid fairly.
County Clerk Rhonda
Burrow agreed with Baca.
"The responsibility lies
with the elected officials to
educate employees about
the purpose of the study,"
she said.

"I think this gives up an
opportunity to ensure we
are equitable within oU!'
dep8l'tments, not so much
a look outside, more dispar
ities between depart
ments."

Employees being inter
viewed also will have a

tim "e.
His words tie into

Baldel'as' primary reason
to be on the road
Wednesday promoting his
office's new fraud reporting
program. He also planned
to participate in a candi
date forum during the two
day New Mexico Associa
tion of Conservation Dis
tricts Summer Conference
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center. He's seeking re
election to a second foU!'
ye8l'term.

''I contracted with one of
the top fraud (detection)
firms in the country," he
said. Balderas is reassU!'
ing whistle blowers that
they can call in tips anony
mously to a fraud hotline
with the aim of minimizing
waste, fraud and abuse.

"You can speak with a
representative 24 hours a
day, seven days a week," he
said. "Call 8GB-OSA-FRA
UD or go online to www.
osafraud.org. I'm asking for
the help ofthe public and of
employees to ensure that
every tax doll8l' is spent
where it is intended - to
benefit the people of oU!'
state. Together we can

next morning, because he
knew with the cooler
overnight temperatures,
the iguana wouldn't be
moving around much once
he found a spot for the
night.

AM

rity didn't get a Cost of
Living Adjustment either.

''I just want to ensure
within this county that pay
is the same. We can't com
pare to private business
anywhere else than here. I
chose to live here. It's hard
to live here. I make less. I
just want to ensure it's fair.
You can't compare it to
Bernalillo."

Unique market
The market in the coun

ty is unique. Most of the
private businesses don't
offer paid vacations, retire
ment benefits or health
care coverage, she noted.

Stewart said whatever
commissioner decide, "I
urge caution in what you do
with it. Be ready to imple
ment it. It could result in a
significant fiscal impact. If
you are not willing to;
reduce other employees

it's only the tip of the ice
berg.

"Lack of inventory
makes a playground for a
bad actor, because you may
not be able to catch them in

contact them," Sanchez
said. "(Silva) called me that
evening."

Elvis is 9 years old, but
Silva acquired him about
foU!' years ago. Silva want
ed to come up early the

LOCAL NEWS_.

to lose the estimated 3 per
cent to 5 pereent lost to
waste, fraud or abuse, so
we're trying to train
employees that if they
catch something, generally,

in oU!' revenues to get the
things done we need to do."

Vermal said he would
selected similar counties
for comparisons and clari
fied that he doesn't look at
exact pay, but a range of
pay.

Powell said she's an
accountant by trade and
has been doing the books
for local businesses for
more than 34 years.

"In this area, the private
sector didn't give raises
(this year) and are strug
gling not to let people go. I
got hit hard, but I still
defend the raises (for coun
ty employees) because
department heads held the
(financial) line. But I could
n't back another raise until
the economy is better.
They're struggling to stay
in business. We have to
have them to keep the
economy going, Social secu-

''When I called the Sher
iffs Dep8l'tment, they said
the would try to track down
the deputy who took Silva's
call, but I knew he was
related to oU!' neighbors
and I suggested the office

. .

fiscally conservative county
or not, because the econo
my is hurting?"

Vermal said compar
isons with private industry
usually show public jobs
are paid at lower rates. But
comparisons with private
industry, which are in
evitable, often are not
valid, he contended. He rec
ommended not using local
business figul'es, but
Department of Labor
Workforce Investment Act
numbers.

Powell disagreed, saying
comparisons should be
local. She's proud of
Lincoln County and how it
runs, she said, adding, lj'd
put it up against the feder
al or state government. But
just because I could earn a
lot more if I lived in
California doesn't mean
Lincoln. County can pay
that. We have to stay with-

by tighter controls," he
said, noting that the village
received five findings in the
last audit based on that
failU!'e.

Another area of concern
is inventory, he said.

''It's a common problem
across governments," he
said. ''They don't maintain
a good inventory."

The state requires as
sets worth $5,000 or more
to be inventoried, but Bal
deras said he set a much
stricter limit for his own
office.

"We have a $100 thresh
old at oU!' office, so we have
made a real strong commit
ment. I think the state law
threshold is too high," he
said. "The total can start to
add up on smaller purchas
es across the state. If you
have the money to buy it,
you should have the money
to inventory it."

He's setting an example
he hopes other government
entities will follow, Balder
as said. "I understand we're
in an era where all govern
ment must shrink, not only
its spending, but we must
attempt to protect every
tax dollar. There is no room

Elvis, goes everywhere pos
sible with him.

But on a visit over Mem
orial Day, the reptile man
aged to sneak out of a vehi
cle through a slightly
opened window.

Elvis affectionately climbs his owner, Steve Silva, after the pair are reunited.

DIANNE STALLINGS
__. dstall!'!!l..@rllidoso.news·com
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Elvis the iguana is back in the house
''He came up about 6·.

a.m., shinnied 'up the tree, •
sawed off a huge bl'anch
and the crittel' had a 'soft'
landing," Sanchez said.
"We kept him cOl'l'alled
while the fellow came out of
the tree. Once he knew his
owner was there, he litera!
ly ran up to him and
crawled up his chest. Steve
picked him up, gave him a
hug and started talking to
this thl'ee-foot guy hanging
on to the {i'ont of his T·
shirt.

''You could tell they real
ly have a 'l'elationship.' "

Silva said when he's
working outside in his y8l'd
in Portales, he usually lets
Elvis roam and eat mom... 
ing glories, which is one 0'
his favorite delicacies. :: •

''He's my partnel'," Silva: .
said. ''Each iguana has his. I

own pel'sonality. Elvis likes, '
me to hold and pet him. He.
wants me to pay attentioQ
to him and he can get pret-
ty fiisky." ,

With Elvis home safely,.
Sanchez said people still ,
stop her to ask about th~

adventU!'e,
''Thirty days on the loose

in wild Lincoln," she l'e-.·
flected. "Wow. Poor guy..
Such an exotic creatUl'e in.
the Old West, I guess, is
really something."

The natural range of
iguana include the rain
forests of southern Mexico,
Central America, thl:!
Caribbean Islands and'
northern Brazil.

STUDY
mOM PACEJA

County Manager Tom
Stewart said an entity
opens itself to lawsuits if
evaluations are not han
dled correctly. 'Tm comfort
able with the way we are
operating," he said.
"Whether we need to com
pare to other areas is up to
you to decide."

County Assessor Paul
Baca said he's concerned
because employees always
are looking at what other
employees earn. He under
stood the backlash from
residents who read about a
6 percent annual raise
approved by commissioners
for employees, Baca said,
asking, "Should we be get
ting raises becaWle our
wages were lower and it's a

mOM PACEJA

onciliation slips. I view it as
a weakness and I have
advised councils they
potentially are responsible
for any fraud, if they know
ingly allow (falling behind
or not requiring reconcilia
tion) to occU!'."

The state auditor said
his staff also is focusing
more on corrective action.
He is analyzing reports to
ensure deficiencies are cor
rected.

"If a village continues to
repeat a finding, it will be
put on the 'at risk' monitor
ing list," he said. "We are
reviewing Ruidoso now.
The list comes out at the
end of August. At that
point, we will determine
whether Ruidoso will be on
the list for special monitor
ing."

Another area he intends
to review in the next audit
is better tracking and
training to ensure budgets
are not exceeded in each
account.

''That's easily remedied

AUDITS

Lynda Sanchez looked
out her window a couple
weeks ago to see why her
dog was riled up. At first
she figmed it must be a
pesky crow or possibly a
dove, but what she spotted
caused her to do a double
take.

An iguana was sunning
itself on the limb of an elm
tree in her backyard in the
historic settlement of Lin
coln.

''Well, I looked and
looked and there the guy
was, a three-foot Iguana,"
she said. ''Then he climbed
down, ate some of my flow
ers, hid under a bush and
after the (Lincoln County)
Sheriffs Department ar
rived, literally grabbed
some branches and climbed
up over oU!' back fence and
back into the tree. No one
wanted to try and get him.
I understand their tails can
be mean weapons. He was
about 34 feet off the ground
and no one could reach
him."

The iguana's owner,
Steve Silva, meanwhile,
had called the Sheriffs
Department offering a
reward for the return ofhis
pet. He also printed flyers
and posted them at the gro
cery store in Capitan, the
post office and at the Lin
coln Monument Museum.

Silva's family owns
property in Lincoln and he
frequently comes over to
camp there. His iguana,
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Sandi Aguilar
Executive Director

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce

Sudderth road, it was the
request of the Village police. The
racetrack wanted to partner and
offered many concessions. Who
doesn't want to partner with
someone who wants to partici
pate?

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce is a membership
organization of which every
member has a voice. We, the staff
and the board of directors, wel
come comments and questions
from oU!' membership so every
one understands the actions of
oU!' organization. The opinions of
our members help shape oU!'
direction.

However, critical public com
ments that have not been proper
ly rese8l'ched builds· negativity
and defensiveness.

Marty, as a member of the
Chamber, we welcome the Rui
doso News to be on next year's
Summer Celebration committee
so that you can provide yoU!'
opinion on what works and can
have a clear indication of how
thorough we 8l'e in all of oU!'
actions.

EricErkh
Nogal

~I t

Party gatherings have been
orderly and peaceful and strictly
within legal guidelines for such
events. Participants are ordi
nary, responsible working peo
ple, family men and women and
simply concerned citizens angry
at the government and its contin
ued profligate spending, which
threatens to ruin the country,
leave oU!' children and grandchil
dren in perpetual debt, debase
the currency and generally de
stroy the high esteem the United
States has always enjoyed.

All this, while the country is
being forced into dependency on
oU!' foreign creditors. People are
fearful that the reckless spend
ing will result in massive tax
increases and further deteriorate
an already dangerously depres.
sed economy.

The Tea Party movement is
catching on as Washington
shows no signs of responsible
government. The many local
groups that have formed and are
continuing to grow are beginning
to organize nationally.

And national events are
springing up all over. A growing
national awareness will hopeful.
ly affect massive changes in the
political landscape come Novem
ber.

\

that the Summer Celebration
was not a community event, I
offer the following comments:

Though making a profit is
always a consideration, the
underlying goal of Summer
Celebration was to provide a new
event to get the community
involved and excited. And when
we say community, we mean all
of Lincoln County.

Why doesn't Ruidoso (or the
Downs) . have a 4th of July
parade? Because Capitan al
ready does. Should we not be pro
moting the Art Loop this week
end as it is located throughout
the county? Our community
extends beyond the arbitrary line
ofa municipality.
, :When the Chamber looked at

doing Summer Celebration, we
identified various locations and
partners. Ifwe had an event out
at Spencer Theatel', like one of
the original ideas, would that not
be considered part ofoU!' commu-

'ty?m.
Of course, Wingfield was con

sidered in oU!' process, but it had
too many limitations for this p8l'
ticular event. Additionally, it
wasn't the whining (using
Marty's word) of the merchants
that precluded the closing of

candidates and, if so, who? The
races in question wel'e those for
governor and attorney general.
Some general subjects were dis
cussed, such as the mission state
ment of the movement, its main
concerns and its independence
from political parties.

Some folks voiced opinions on
CQIrent political issues, mainly
the national debt and the contin
uing reckless spending on the
part of the leadership in Wash
ington. Others related accounts
of their personal experience with
the illegal inunigration problems
along the U.S.-Mexico border.

The meeting proceeded in an
orderly fashion and with little or
no disagreement among the p8l'
ticipants - average age about 55
- that filled the room to capacity.
Someone, in an effort to add a lit
tle humor, mentioned the nega
tive press that the movement
generally receives from the left,
when they disdainfully talk
about "rioting mobs," "right-wing
extremists" and "militant gun
nuts." The response was a lot of
chuckles.

Those dismissive pronounce
ments would simply be laughable
if they weren't so disingenuous.
In stark contrast to union rallies
and leftist protest demonstra
tions that often end up in riots
and destructive behavior, Tea

'"

PINION

To the editor:
TIm INCOME AND expense fig

U!'es reported in the "Summer
Celebration Falls Short" article
of Friday, July 2, were incorrect
and not verifie4 by the Chamber
of Commerce.

While the Chamber did pro
vide an interview, the income
and expense numbers were not
discussed and were erroneously
reported in the article. These
incorrect numbers were mixed in
with factual information, making
them appear true.

Other reported 'facts' were
also not correct. The concert did
not have "a $15 entry fee and a
gate." The concert ticket· .price
was simply $15. The concert was
priced inexpensively to attract
more people, creating a family~

fiiendly environment and draw
ing visitors in from the surround
ing areas.

Some insight from the
Ruidoso News general manager
who attended the entire day
event, or the newspaper's adver
tising representative, who was
oU!' volunteer stage manager,
would have ~een a nice addition.
to this article.

Also, responding to the
Ruidoso News opinion of July 7

Where were the flq.gs?

YOUR OPINION

Summer Celebration did look elsewhere

t?~ W-

"Itjust has to be perfect, after all, it's the Furr Ball."
~ .._- --.- -- ._-_.. - ~-_ .. _-----

'.,t ,

To the editor:
THIs PAST Sunday was the

Fourth ofJuly. The one day that
oU!' nation celebrates the free
doms that our forefathers fought,
died and won for all who live
here,

I could not help but notice how
very few of the merchants in
Ruidoso flew our flag on that day.
While it's true that this day gives
us the right to choose whether or
not to fly our country's flag, I do
not understand is why so few
local businesses chose not to fly
the colors in front of their estab
lishments. The FoUl'th of July is
is the reason that all of you can
enjoy the right to be in business.

We have thousands of brave
young men and women willing to
die for each one ofus, just to keep
the freedom that we enjoy. The
flag is the symbol of this and
needs to be flown, especially on
The FoUl'th ofJuly.

Jack Owensby
Ruidoso

Tea Party catches on
To the editor:

A meeting of the Lincoln
County Tea Party Patriots was
held Tuesday after the Indepen
dence day weekend at K-Bob's.
There was discussion of whether
the group should endorse any

,CALL .US: MARlY HACJNE, EDITOR- 257·4001 • LEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Handling of'consultant
contracts ag9pd sign
Council should be wary of past mistakes

F
o~e.r 'Village council?ril-ll. c~ein ~der bU.dget}a.st
MIchele Rebstock, who IS . year. , .
expected to be replaced In addition, Councilor. An,;

this month, routinely asked a gel Shaw stipulated in her
lot ofquestions regarding con- motions that the.village man
sU.ltants and specialists, espe- ager always sign task orders
cially having to do with water. regarding consultant-based
and wastewater. projects. In the past, the man-

Remaining councilors ask- ager didn't always sign off, or
ed a few questions, them- hiather signature was includ
selves, about consultant con- ed in a combination of signa
tracts during their last meet- tures.
mg. That should aid account-

It was good to hear. ability and help firm up the
, Council approved a series of process. It also might signal

contract renewals after verify- that this relatively new coun
ing that the firms in question cil is learning from the past.

RUIDOSO NEWS

.Mexico, part III: Highway 15's
bumpy lessons

We're through the bor- tion. He spies an attractive 100
del', into Mexico, but note and points.
we missed oU!' exit and "One hundred, senor."

suddenly remember that we for- That was stupid.
got to remember oU!' Mexican I didn't haggle. It was still
auto insU!'ance. only $8 'ifhardly a bargain.

Otherwise, we're cruising. Topes are often not marked.
.The visa and inspection sta- In San Carlos a couple days

tion, we had been advised, is at later, we're meandering along at
kilometer 21, or about 12 miles sundown and the lady riding
into Mexico on Highway 15. But shotgun points off to the left.
the kilometer signs are reading ''Wow, look at all those beautiful
backward in the 200s - what's boats in the harbor," she says.
up with that? - and we're As I'm gazing around.
not sure ifwe're ort 15 inattentively, I he'ar:
or some side road to "TOPE!"
oblivion. I give her credit;

. Finally, the I • her Spanish is
white-washed picking up.
station appears. Slamming on the
Luckily, you can brakes, I scrape
buy auto insur- the bottom ofthe
ance here (for a Toyota, and the
little more), and sound is cruel. It's
e~change doll8l's for not a sound you ever
pesos (for a little less). want to hear a thousand
You wait patiently MARlY RACINE miles from home.
wshow yoU!' docu- We park at the
ments and sign ON SECOND rnOUGHT cafe we're going to,
slime papers; no visa is required have dinner, and retUl'n to see
for a stay of less than a week. oil stains in the gravel under

On the road again, you the car. And we've got a drip..
exhale. The highway is divided We're doomed, only I use a more
if'narrow and full ofw8l'ning descriptive word.
si}flis you can't translate; they TUl'ns out it's condensation
didn't teach those words in high from the air conditioner. God
sChool Spanish. You figme if forgives travelers and chumps.
tHe:re's a cliffahead you'll see it. lIighway 15 is a toll road,

: Mexican drivers wantonly with the most collllilon fare 61
dts:regardthe speed limit, which pesos, or about $5 at the ex-
fluetuatesconstantly between change rate of 12-1. We pull
opencoWitry and small settle· into a pay booth outside Ciudad
ments. At·the military check- Obreg6n.
point men with rifles whisk Earlier, I had exchanged dol-
American plates through. You 18l's at a b8l', and among the
acknowledge the gesture, going pesos received was a red 500
precisely at legal speeds. note. I wanted to break it, so I

Peasant shacks, abandoned use it at the tollbooth. It's run
adobes,and fancy haciendas dot by the state. It's honest. Right?
tllecountryside; saguaro cactus The operator gives the gringo
reaches rot the sky; men walk a funny look along with a hand-
of ride old.bicycles in the dirt by ful ofbills. The toll arm rises,
tliehighway (no shoulders); the light flashes green, and
families operate taco stands; we're on our merry way.
smoke rises front burning rub- We need gas. Down the road,
bish piles; and the dreaded we pull into a Pemex station,
Mexican: topes are everywhere. order 25 liters offuel and pay

. Topes ("tow-pays") fU'e speed the .attendant out of the change
bfuIlps, often alignedwith we got back at the tollbooth.
pedestrian zones crossing the 'No, senor, this is a twenty,"
highway. They're opportune he says ofa blue-colored bill.
stops for peddlers to hail dri- With the "2" conveniently show-
vers, probablyo~ tourists. ing, we assumed it was a 200.
, South ofSanta Ana, we We'd been swindled - by a

motioli to two men at a tope man in uniform no less.
selling flour torlillas and So, here's today's Mexican
asadero cheese. I roll down the Proverb, cheap at 180 pesos
window and pull out my wallet. ($15): Never break a big red bill

• "Cuanios,» I ask. in a joint where you can't imme-
One man stares into my bill- diately count the change.

fold holding colol'ful pesos I had Next week: Homeward bound:
exchanged at the inspection sta· Is this a bribe?
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But walldng 01' Cl'SWling
through the formation
requires changing into
clean clothing to avoid coI\
taminating Snowy River,
Bilbo said the formation,
with its fungal life, is a
"microbiologist's dream,"

More than 100 bacterial
species previously uniden
tified have been discovered.
The bacteIia could hold sci
entific breakthrough in
areas such as pharn18ceuti-

. caIs and other industries.
'There's a species ofbac

telia that can be used to
break. down human was~
at wastewatel' treatment
plants. And they found onl;l
of these bacteria in Snowy
River that does it fastel',:'
said Bilbo.
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will be brought in to deter
mine if there may be con
nector passages.

He said some who study
the hydrology wonder iffar
ther into Snowy River
there might be lm'ge rooms
,vith 6-foot-high waIls that
overflow, sending excess
water into the passageway
during significant pl'ecipi·

'I' tation or snow melt events.
Another discovery was

the crystalline calcite for
mation giving Snowy River
its name is porous.

''When the flows stop,
the water goes right
through the floor," Bilbo
said. 'The passage wies up
almost immediately: so we
can walk on it almost
immediately,"
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We're thinking 'wow.' Our
studies show that just
beyond the airport the pas
sageway splits. One pas
sageway goes south. We
also found out there's
another passage just like
Snowy River to the east of
Snowy River."

Bilbo said equipment
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The BLM's Mike Bilbo, left, shows the current mapping of the Fort
Stanton Cave and its Snowy River passage,

things like that can be good
clues to the sources of cave
water."

Bilbo noted that Snowy
River started to flow about
the sarne time the Rio
Ruidoso went to' flood
stage, April 22 ofthis year.

"And the Rio Ruidoso is
21 miles from Snowy River.

.£.3 sa _M

$1 make up the difference.
The county commission

last month pledged their.
support with a stipulation
that it be capped up to the
lowest contribution from
the other two local govern
ments.

JIM KALVELAGE
. jkalvdage@rtlir1o~o,!etUs~co!!Z_ ..
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DIM fascinated with Snowy River characteristics
JIM KALVELAGE where does it go?" said

~velag(@ruidoson(Ws,com Bilbo.
"In Little Creek a few

years ago we found an
interesting feature below
the (CDS Rainmakers
Utilities) sewage treatment
plant. It appears to be at a
karst feature. It may be a
source ofSnowy River."

Davis said if there is a
hydrologic 'link between
Little Creek below the
treatment plant and the
cave passage it probably is
smaIl.

"The water is really
quite clean. In fact I've
drtmk the water at Gov
ernment Spring without
treatment and it was per
fectly good to me."

Government Spring,
north ofU.S. Highway 380,
is thought to be supplied in
good part by the cave sys
tem.

Davis said it's fairly cer
tain that the water comes
from southwest of the cave,
toward the direction of
Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport and beyond.

"A sinkhole in Little
Creek is one ofthe possibil
ities," said Davis. "In fact,
one way the general public
could help us is ifyou're out
roaming the countryside
out there, especially if
you're on the limestone
fields, watch for sinkholes
or any little holes, anything
that blows air in because

Gave explorers have
spent this week trying to
understand where water
flowing in the Snowy River
formation of the Fort Stan
ton Cave has come from.

The water is believed to
be the result ofthe plentiful
precipitation during the
winter and spring.

The flow was running
abo"!t 1.5 cubic feet per sec
ondl DonaJ,d Davis, a mem
ber of the Fort Stanton
Cave Study Project, told a
group ofnearly 50 curiosity
seekers Wednesday.

"It may go down rela
tively soon," Davis said of
the water. ''It's beginning to
get slightly slower."

Mike Bilbo, BLM cave
program manager at Fort
Stanton, said the theme of
Snowy River this summer
has been water.

'The main corridor can
flood sometimes," said Bil
bo. "And it's doing that
right now, although it only
comes up to your calf.
There's various phases
where there's water in it
and phases when it's dry."

Snowy River also had
water when the remnants
of Hurricane Dolly came
through the area in 2008.

"We have these interest
ing questions now. Where
does it come from and

Transit task force on hold

Forming a task force to
look at public transporta
tion in Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs and other points in
Lincoln County will wait
for now.

Ruidoso Downs City
Clerk Carol Virden told city
councilors last 'week that
the Lincoln County
Commission had suggested
representatives from the
three local governments
that help to fund Lincoln
County Transit assemble a
committee to study transit
needs.

First, a request would be
needed from the transit
entity, said Virden.

The public transporta
tion program, using 14 seat
busses, is overseen by Rui
doso Downs which estab
lished the regional service.
Since 2008, Ruidoso
Downs, the Village of Rui
doso and Lincoln County
have provided partial fund
ing. But recently some
Lincoln County commis
sioners have questioned the
funding and the program.

While each of the three
governments had pledged
$25,000 annually in the
past, Ruidoso trimmed its
funding to $20,000 this
year because ofa tight bud
get. Lincoln County has
taken the stand they will
provide an amount up to
the lowest contributor.

Virden said the commit
tee would focus on rider
ship.

"We did inform the
(county) commission that I
would bring that up at the
city council meeting and
have it for discussion," said
Virden. "But I think that
we would need to have a
written request from the
Lincoln County Transit
manager in order to take
further steps on that issue."

Mayor Tom Armstrong
agreed.

Grants from the U.S.
Department of Transpor
tation pay for 80 percent of
the public transportation's
administrative costs and 50
percent of the operating
expenses. The local govern
wents' contributi~s and
tide fares that are largely

JIM KALVELAGE
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skills, and deepen their
understanding of the chal
lenges and opportunities
facing the state.

Since Leadership New
Mexico's inception, over
800 participants from 69
communities across the
state have explored the
issues facing New Mexico
through participation in
Leadership New Mexico
programs.

a.m. until 5 p.m. on
Saturday, and 12 p.m. to 5
p.m., on Sunday.

Rachel Sams said a panel
of small business experts
selected the businesses,
reflecting a variety of
industries, from communi
ties around the state. The
companies have a unique
product or service, have
demonstrated a strong
track record, and have
made important contribu
tions to New Mexico and its
economy.

Laughing Sheep Farms
raises grass-fed beef, Iamb,
buffalo, elk, pork and chick
ens. Fruits and vegetables
are also grown. Products
are sold at the country
store and served in the
restaurant.

The Small Business
Heavyweights will be hon
ored during an awards pre
sentation the day before
the special publicatiop
date. '

/
('

CathyAnnab's
famouscandy!
le&utique
Arts& Crafts :

Thcrt!will 1m I
retuminlfl'mitcs •

_J ~tbebakesaJcl ,I

in their specific fields.
Participants have the
opportunity to engage in a
discussion with speakers
and to explore issues in
depth.

Leadership New Mexico
is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt
organization founded in
1995 to identify current
and emerging leaders
throughout New Mexico,
enhance their leadership

Cloud Nine's store hours
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, 10

Inn of the Mountain Gods CEO Ben Martinez recently graduated
from the Leadership New Mexico Core Program.

restaurant just outside
Lincoln.

The special July 23 pub
lication will recognize 25
outstanding small busi
nesses that have 25 or
fewer employees.

New Mexico Business
Weekly associate editor

JIM KALVELAGE
jka!v(lag(@ruidosonews.com

A Lincoln County busi
nesswoman will be fea
tured in the New Mexico
Business Weekly's newest
awards publication, Small
Business Heavyweights.

Sally Canning operates
Laughing Sheep Farms, a
farm, country store and

Canning featured in 'NM Business Weekly'

CHIRSTMAS .IN JULY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN U~~QbNeo~.u~wJ

Saturday, July 17 starting @ SAM
'!he Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount

121 Mescalero'Ihl.il. •Ruidoso, NM
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the memory foam beds sage product and specialty
include a full line of mas- linens that compliment the
sage chairs, portable mas- mattresses.

consists of12 members rep
resenting 10business coun
cils. 'Each year four new
members are replaced on
the board. The newly elect
ed board members are
Clayton Alred of ENMIJ
Ruidoso, Marne Modine of
Square Moon Gallery,
Jernigan and Treptow.

"The chamber had a
strong ballot for our mem
bership to choose from,"
said Glenda Duncan. 'Tm
looking forward to working
with the four new directors
as we continue to work on
issues important to· busi
nesses and Our community.
Their eagerness is appar
ent as two have already
volunteered to become offi
cers."

Cm1JS:]IMKAtvELAGE, BUsINEssREroRTER8 257-4001 EXT. 4109 8 JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Bureau Insurance, treas~
er; Brad Treptow with the
'Lincoln County Medical
Center, vice president of
economic development; and
Bruce Timson of CroWn
Point Condos, vice presi
dent ofmembership.

To ensure proper repre
sentation from the mem
bership, the chamber board

fundraiser for their field
trips. ,,'.' '

ilfWc' want to' be''p~, pf ' }
the comniunityby support..
il;lgorpatlohsMd caU1?~'

e$/' ,said Rivera who moved
here twom<mthsago.

CIQudN'ine hl;lS had· a .
shop inOarlsb~droreight
years. ' "

":Ruidoso is a market
we've,heen interested in for
quite a,wMer s¢d Rivera.
We did~ 10to£ research.
Xetnptir-Pedictold us they
Would get calls, tQ their toll
free,number from people in
Ruidoso who want their
products•.so far so good."

Rivera said, Tempur
Pedic has strong brand
awareness. He noted snops
that. sell Tempur-Pedic
products in" Roswell) Las
Orucesand Lubbock have
a4vertisedon billboards in
the Ruidoso area in the Half.year residents Danny and Peggy Mitchell are so/a on anew mattress offered by Cloud Nine manager Eddie Rivera.
past..

"We're asking people to
.come over and .take a·
Tempur-Pedic 'rest test.' "

Other products beyond

. .

JIM KALVEuGE
j!tav(lage@ruidoson(wuom ,

~
econd New Mexico

.' Cloud, Nine stor,e,
, eaturing relaxation
prQducts such as Tempur
Pedic mattr~sses, has
opened in Ruidoso.
.; "We call it you're com
plete relaxation destina
tion," said owner/manager
Eddie Rivera.
~ "And Saturday is the big
t@ywith much going on."
~,The' store, at 2801
iSudderth Dr., next to
(Visions, will hold their
~/lJld openingfrom 10 a.m.
ii;o5 p.m.
I"~ "The real festivities will
~befrom noon until three,"
l~aidRivera. .
,~ Free hot d08s, sandWIch
j~S from SchIotzsky's, the
~Pepsi wagon,with give
~ways, face painting for
;!rids, balloollEl, door p~es
:tmd more are scheduled.
: The Ruidoso High
:SChool's Drama Club will
:also be present as part of a-.
J»NM fined record amount IMG financial officer graduates
~t • JIM KAI:VELAGE In a b~ef fil~d wi~h the matter upon a settl~~ent from Leadership New Mexico
; jka!v(lag(@1'IIidosonws.com PRC earlier this year, the amount of $1.5 million., .

mEW alleged PNM man- However, this would vio
agement had !mown about late the limitations on civil
the gas leak for two penalties which imposes a.
months. maximum of $500,000 for

"There is no better soJu- any violations arising from A local leader recently
tion to getting a company to a single incident such as graduated from the Lead
achieve compliance in the the Carlisle Leak," re- ership New Mexico Core
future then setting a high aponded a PNM attorney. Program.
bar in this case with the Before the PRO's unani- Ben ¥artinez, the Chief
imposition of a significant mous decision on .the fine, . FinanciM Officer at the Inn
civil penalty so all New commission chair· David, of the Mountain Gods
Mexico utilities are put on King said it would be an Rej30rt and .Ca.~ino was
notice of what they will be understatement to note the ,among 41 statewide lead
facing when they are found leak could have been cata- ers in the Core Program.
to have committed serious strophic. Martinez attended New
violations of safety-related PNM, New Mexico's Mexico State University in
regulations," mEW att;pr- largest utility, has about Las Cruces. He is involved
ney Justin Lesky wrote 1jhe 500,000 customers. Its in Junior Achievement, the
commission. electric territory is spread Juvenile Diabetes Foun

PNM responded the around the state, including dation and Ronald Mc
$66,000 settlement was an Ruidoso and Ruidoso Donald House.
appropriate amount. i Downs. In January 2009 Martinez is a member of

"mEW contends that New Mexico Gas Company the Otero County Economic
the commission should c6n- tookover PNM's gas opera- Development Commission
dition the settlementof~ tions and the Chartered Finan

cial Analyst Institute.
The graduates of the

Leadership New Mexico
Core Program attended six
educational sessions for the
2009-10 program.

The sessions" were held
at various locations in New
Mexico that represent and
create exposure to the com
munities.

Each session featured
speakers and panelists that
are !mowledgeable leaders

:RelaxingonCloud Hi'he in Ruidoso

.jr; New board officers for
lthe Ruidoso Valley Cham
iber ofCommerce have been
/lo" d 'Lannounce .
~ For fiscal year 2010-11,
:;the board president will be
~lenda .Duncan of Noisy
~ater Lo'dge. Anne
meveley of Anne Reveley
:Interiors is president-el~;

~utalee Jernigan of Farm
-.

"

fRuidoso chamber elects new officers

•. Public Service Company
ofNew Mexico, more wide
ly known as PNM, was
prdered to pay a $371,000
line for a 2008 natural gas
leak at abusy Albuquerque
intersection.
~ The fine, issu~d by th~
tNew MeXi~ Public Reg
~ation Commission (PRC)
3>n Tuesday, was described
)s the largest ever imposed
~y the commission. !nitia
;1Iy PNM and PRC staffhad
:1-eached a stipulation that
:Would have resulted in a
~66,OOO settlement.
.: But the International
~rotherhood of Electrical
:Workers (mEW), which is
;J;he union for some PNM
3lmployees, protested. The
;Union ~ed $66,000 was
~far too little.

SelVedalldaylooooooonnnnnnng!
.AfaUable at air area Sonic locationsI
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ical hair loss from any
diagnosis.

The remaining hair that
hit the cutting room floor :
was collected and sent for '
use in the oil spill environ- ,
mental fight in the gulf. :

Brenden Smith, 21, who
now looks like he got a
short summer sports cut,
previously had relatively
long hair. He related a
recent instance at a 4th of
July dance where he was
dancing with one of the
other ''baldies'' and had to :
correct a person by saying
that he was indeed danc
ing with a ''her'' not a "sir."

The group as a whole '
experienced personal reve·
lations through the experi
ence. "I have a new confi
dence about myself now,"
said one. "I think different
ly and my attitude about
many things has changed
completely."

Abrick in the Bonita
Park Memorial Garden
will be placed in Pat's
honor and eventually, the
group hopes to see the
completion of a mini-golf
course, also in her honor.
"It was one of the projects
she really wanted done,"
they said. The course will
have, as one of the holes, a
pink loop resembling the
"cancer ribbon" identified
with the fight against
breast cancer.

In a room where 15 of
the Bonita Baldies gath
ered to talk about Pat and
their "bald" experience, the
common attribute among
them was the passion in
their eyes. Eyes that now
hold center stage in their
appearance,notenhanced
or detracted by hair, on a
good or bad hair day.

"This has changed us
all," said Ashley Hutch
ison. "We did this to honor
Pat, but what happened is,
it taught us about our
selves."

,

1 Marge and Eddie Wright ~;

LOCAL NEWSFRIDAY, JUI,Y 9, 2010
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~,s The late Pa.Ours, with husband Howard

WQuldfind the joy in
tbings/' Meghan Tucker,
2X, said. "She was my
mom's best friend. She
never ever complained,
Unless it was in a joking
W.ay."
~:; Pat continually told
p~ople with a laugh, ''I
have cancer and I don't
have to deal with stress."
She even had a sign at her
desk that said the same.

Pat worked right up
until a month before she
(ijed and even with stage-4
G~cer, she managed her
pain with a minimum
afuount of ibuprofen until
the very last few days.

"Her strength and
courage was amazing,"
said Marge Wright, one of
the two "senior" members
of the group.

Her husband, Eddie
Wright, 72, said he identi
fied with Pat's husband as
he had lost his first wife to
a heart attack and knew
the emotional devastation.
''Her husband Howard and
all the family was so hon
ored that we would do this
for Pat, they were without
words," he said.

The girls in the group
found themselves buying
big earrings and hats to
ease the shock of their hair
loss. ''Pat had lost her hair
a number of times
throughout the years to
the various cancer treat
ments, so she had a big
collection ofwigs and
hats," one said. "We all got
to have one or two 'Pat
hats' and we treasure
those."

Four of the group had
hair long enough to allow
it to be donated to Locks of
Love, a public non-profit
organization that provides
hairpieces to financially
disadvantaged children in
the United States and
Canada under age 21 suf
fering from long-tenn med-

-..'
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ask," said one girl. "And then to
watch them react when we
would tell them why."

They all recalled Pat's
courage and sense ofhumor
right to the end. "She always

ZLLZL&.

people thought they were a cult
or a gang of some sort. People
would stare but a few would
occasionally have the courage to
ask, "Why are you all bald?"

"I love it when they would

..

LOCAL NEWS

a chance to witness to people
about love and the caring of oth
ers. People often just assume I
have cancer and act accordingly."

Thegi~)Up agreed that when
out inpublic togett~r, ~he? felt

=

,pg

Molly Shirosky gets her head shaved by Connor Bryan
I

Facing page, top: Baldies group shot

shave's ,'.surprising lessons,,-
~ • - -. -' , > ,-

very interesting to see people's
reactions to it."'

Ariother "ba1die~' said she
found that it opened up conver
sations. "Jt really is a sort of
ministryt_~he .said. "It gives you

JUU~ CAttnm. .
j(arter@f/lidoi(Jnfflll.~(Jm,

YfffJUJ !!JJ@) OfJIJWtE tid q:g{f@B@/E ifR
YOU ASK FOR IT AND HERE THEY ARE!U!!

"JUST FOR YOU"
NEW EXTENDED PHARMACY HOURS

EFFECTIVE JUNE 20TH
MONDAY thru FRIDA'l....9 am til 7 pm

SATURDAY.....9 am til 6 pm

IUf/[ff)/ffJrfa D D D D 1J?2 PJ@)@)[[U anD &j ffJWiJ
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Two weeks agol4p fij~nds
and C<rworkers ofl'a.t OUrs
beuune the "Bonita:aaldiea for
Pat" in honor 0~~~j9nf;f fight
with cancer andJtb.e ei1B~g
chemo-Cllused baldness.

The idea came abQut for a
fundraiser when Pat,'the guest
services director at Bonita Park
for the past three y:~ars, began to
los¢1)er long fight'with cancer.

A.fter nine years ofbeing can
cer'free, what had begun as
breASt cancer had spread
tlu!~4Qut her bodY~<l for the
paS~:ti.Wo years, she made anoth
er ¥~JlIlt stand against it.

'1'1illrtime, she wasn't able to
get ahead of the cancer and this
time, her friends knew it.

Pat Ours never got to see her
mends in their baldness. She
passed away at her home in
AngJ,lS on the same day they had ,
planned their transfonnation.

The group decided to continue
with their plan, but without the
fundraising. Through many
tears and raw grief, they found
the strength for the smiles and
joy they knew Pat would have
wanted while they took their
turns un~er the clippers.

The group gathered at Bonita
Park's Activities Director Connor
Bryan's home, and amid the
fears ofletting go oftheir hair

. and the camaraderie oftheir
purpose, the group began a jour
ney that became as much about
them as it was aooutPat.

Kelsi Garcia, 19, said, "My
hair is what made me feel pret
ty, made me feel feminine. I was'
so afraid ofbeing without it."

Her eyes sparkled as she
related her experience ofbeing
bald. ''People are either very
judgmental about it," she said,
"or they pretend not to notice, or
don't want to notice. It has been
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June. In an interview pub
lished June 25 in the
Ruidoso News, he was
quoted as saying he could
only comment that the
New Mexico State Police
were conducting an investi
gation of his criminal com- •
plaint against the village.

In that same article,
Alborn confirmed the state
police visited Village Man
ager Debi Lee for about SO
minutes in reference to the
complaint. At the same
time, village officials re
portedly were looking into
an issue involving Camp
that may have resulted in
the director being placed on
paid leave.

••

DIANNE STAlliNGS
dsfa/JilW-.~!!!oI01l~lvl,rom

Ruidoso Public Works
Director Randall Camp
was back on the job
Thursday, but no one is
talking about what chan
ged to bring him there.

"He's gone back and is
working at village hall and
that's the extent of what I
can say right now," said
Mayor Ray Alborn.

Because personnel is
sues are involved, adminis
tration officials and Camp
are blocked from giving
details, they say. However,
Camp was placed on
administrative leave in mid

aaa__LOCAL NEWS

Capturing, taking measure
ments, banding and release of
the hummers will be followed
by aslide presentation and dis
cussion in the visitor center.

Participants may drop in at
any time during the banding
period. Reservations are rec
ommended; call 575-835-1828.

Talbot is a licensed handler
who has worked extensively
with New Mexico-based hum
mingbird guru Joan Day
Martin. Data collected by
Talbot are used to track migra
tion and map population
trends.

At right, a broad-tailed
hummingbird Gerry Goffe)

JIM KALVELAGE
_, jka've!age~idosonews.com
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~.: Watching hummingbirds at
feeders or gathering nectar
'from flowers is an endless
·~ource ofwcination for many.
,J, But an opportunity to touch
'the gossamer wings and listen
'to the heartbeat of these unique
beauties is a rarity.
:" Adults and children age
'Seven and over may have such
'an opportunity under supervi
'sion of Bill Talbot at Bosque
del Apache National WIldlife
Refuge this Saturday morning,
July 10, beginning at 7 a.m.
through 11:30 a.m. That's
when Talbot will conduct a
hummingbird banding work·
~hop outside the visitor center.

Secrecy surrounds Downs meeting Public W0rks Direc~or
• Hubbard, museum government people, Robert Smith, who earlier this executive session." Cam'/) back on theJob
representatives attend Donaldson and Ed Burger, year announced he would Councilor Gary Wil- T
~ executive session were asked to attend the resign his position effective liams said the motion need-
~ednesday closed-door session. July 30, was unavailable ed clarification, which

Burger is the vice presi- for comment Thursday. brought a response of
dent of the Ruidoso Downs Track owner R.D. "Clarify what."
Race Track and Casino as Hubbard gave the museum "Exactly what is he go
well as the secretary and to the city in August 2005. ing to do?" asked Williams.
chief financial officer for An endowment of $1.5 mil- City Attorney H. John
the R.D. and Joan Dale lion was also included for Underwood chimed in.
Hubbard Foundation, ac- the operations of the muse- "I think my instructions
cording to corporation data um. in the discussion was for
from the state. The city had decided to me to get the necessary

Donaldson is the execu- use the funds at an annual documentation and the
tive director of the founda- rate of $150,000 for ten parties involved and bring
tion. years. it ,back to the council for

The director of the city's Following a 50-minute final approval."
Hubbard Museum of the closed session, Councilor The motion directing
American West, Jay Smith, Dean Holman made a Underwood to proceed was
was also asked to stand by motion that stated,. ''For passed unanimously by the
outside the meeting room the city attorney to move council.
in the event he was needed forward with the proceed- --------
for any questions. ings that were discussed in First in the Ruidoso News

',Bosque delApache celebrates
'hummingbirds this weekend
"

'J:4A
Jilt.,-

The purchase, acquisi-
, tion or disposal of real

."f property or water rights
! ,was the subject ofan execu

:five session of the Ruidoso
" 'Downs City Council Wed
; :nesday evening.

: ~; But which event, acquir
:ii!!g or disposing of proper
,tI, was not revealed outside
:the closed session.
:; In addition to the city
'council, city clerk and the
:fihance/procurementlasset
:control director, two non-...'"
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All proceeds benefit the
animals at the Lincoln
County Humane Society
shelter.

To buy raffie tickets, call
Wanda Seitz, or call the
shelter at 257-9841.

The citizens and visitors
in Lincoln County continue
to find ways to express
their support for tlI~

Humane Society of Linco,W
County. .

This past week, an
anonymous donor dropped
a $100 bill in our donation
jar at Big 0 Tires, in
Ruidoso Downs.

The Heritage Program
for Senior Adults is part vi
the Lincoln County Medicat
Center and offers individllr
als sixty and older an
opportunity to improve the
quality of their lives by
reducing their distress arUl
maximizing their ability tQ
function independently.

For more information~

call 257-6283.

Corona Municipal Schools
sports teams.

Parental/guardian con.:.
sent forms must be com
pleted and turned in when
the physical is performed.
Consent forms can be
picked up in advance from
their coach or from their
respective school district
central office. .

For additional informa~

tion about these three free
sports physical clinics, con~
tact Rose Clinic at 354
0057, Carrizozo Health
Center at 648-2317 or th~
Corona Health Clinic at
849-1561.

for its size and have'
smooth skin with no blem~

ishes. As long as it's :
not a result ofbruis-;
es or cuts, a few .

Il; black or moldy .
:;.. spots are perfectJy

. OK and will not>"
affect the flavor:~

",';f(!

Papaya storag~
.""

Ripe papayas ..:
should be refrig.~

erated to slow ":
down the ripen:. , ,
mg process. :;
Papayas will ...;
ripen within a ~

few days at room tempera1
ture. Place ripe, whole ~

fruit in a plastic bag in the
refri,Kerator and it ShOlid;
last libout a week. "",

'"..,.

CHUCK GURUI1Z

LAWRENCE BROS.

IGA

We are still running a
summer sale on cats and
kittens - two for $40 or one
for $25.

The Furr Ball is sold
out. The original 300 seats
for this event were sold out
and two additional tables
with 10 seats apiece were
added and subsequently
sold out. Ifwe can squeeze
in another table, we will
make 10 more seats avail
able to those on a waiting
list.

We are still selling tick
ets for the quilt raffie for
$10.00 each.

p.m. Carrizozo's free sports
physical clinic will be on
Tuesday, July 27, at the
Carrizozo High School Gym
from 1:30 to 4 p.m.

Corona's will occur every
Wednesday at the Corona
Health Center from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Three providers will con
duct the physicals which
include Dr. Chris Robinson,
Dr. Alfred Varela, Suzanne
Carden, CNS, and Ellen
Orr Wittman, PA

Physicals will be open
for middle and high school .
athletes participating on
Capitan, Carrizozo and

PRODUCE PICK OF THE WEEK
Fresh Papaya

Fresh papaya fruit
is available year
round. Although
the papaya fruit
can weigh up to
20 pounds, the
average papaya is
about six inches
long and weighs
from 1-2 pounds.

How to select
Select fruits

that are mostly
yellow with a bit
ofgreen and let
them fully ripen at home.
When fully ripe, the skin is
bright yellow. Ripe fruit
should be firm ~t yield to
gentle pressure,Teel heavy

SHELTER NEWS
HUMANE SOCIElY OF LINCOLN COUN~:

"

The Humane Society
recently held elections for
the Board of Directors.
New board .members are:
JeffKaplan, Linda Lucke,
Doris Schoffihaler! and
CynthiaWest.

Holdovers and re-elected
board members include:
Kay Bridge, Lucia Bryant,
Tim Coughlin, Wendy
Foist, Bill Haralson, Annie
Houghton, Romy Lowrance
and Cindy Lynch.

We wish to thank Kai
Brown, who is retiring from
the board for her four years
of service as a board mem
ber and president of the
board.

We also wish to thank
Dick Sundt and Jasmine
Devara for their service on
the board.

June was an all-time
record month for adoptions
at the Humane Society
shelter.

We found homes for 54
animals - 29 dogs and 25
cats. However, we still have
a large selection of wonder
ful dogs and cats.

Free sports physicals scheduled
Three rural health clin

ics will provide free sports
phYsicals to high school
athletes in Lincoln County.

Rose Clinic in Capitan,
Carrizozo Health Clinic in
Carrizozo and the Corona
Health Center will provide
free sports physicals for
their respective community
middle and high school ath
letes.

The clinic outreach pro
gram promotes healthy
prep athletics.

Capitan's free sports
physical clinic will be on
Wednesday, July 28, at the
Traylor Gym from 1:30 to 4

-

PRESBYT,RIAN
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Internal Medicine Associates
Primary care physicians for adults

Internal Medicine Associates OMA) specializes in the treatment
and management ofa variety of health conditions, including:

Arthritis
Allergies
Cholesterol Management
Diabetes
Heart Disease
High Blood Pressure
Preventive Medicine

Now accepting new patients. We also offer care to seasonal residents
during your stay.

Lincoln County
Medic.al Center

who are certified facilita- Schreiber, Cheryl Gnat
tors, kowski and Jamie Slack.

Andrea Reed from the Taryn McCain will bring
Dllnce Gallery will use service dogs from the
mJ,lsic and dance as M edu- Laughing Eyes Kennels.
cational tool to teach Campers are divided
aspects of health, charac- into groups of 3-5 children,
ter, r~spect, diversity, com- .and an Age Group Leader
munity and the environ- ' stays with his/her group of
ment. children throughout each

Brandon Hutchison day. AGLs do whatever
from Angus Outdoor Edu- activity their campers are
cation will lead the doing.
campers in various activi- Children, ages 7-13, are
ties during a visit to Eonita invited to attend Peace
Park. Village. Healthy snacks

Themes for the week and l1.mcQ. are provided for
which' will he jntegratedallcampers.
into the cuniculuminclude L1.mch is provided
Ilespect, Selflessness, through a grant obtained
Oharacter, SHaring 'and by Victor Montes of the
Malting-a Contribution. Warehouse. Cost for the

Other activities for the week ofactivities is $90 per
week include yoga, story- child. Scholarships are
telling, music, arts and available.
crafts, fU'st aid, Zumba For information, contact
dancing and forest walks. Kaylah Glasgow at 937-

Volunteers for these 0806 or Susan Finch at
activities include Misty 258-9932.
McArthur Campbell, Ro- Grateful appreciation is
bert' Campbell, Mike expressed to Ruidoso busi
MatIldin;, Wayne and Lou nesses, service organiza
Ann EliisOfi, Thomas tions, and individuals who
Radcliffe,Phif and Linda support Pe~ce Village.

SUSANFlNCH
For fhe Rtlid!J10 !VWl
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"A healthy dose ofpeace
The eighth annual

'Peach Village.Ruidoso Day
Camp at HMHC(High
Mesa Healing Center) will
be July 26-30.
. Children. ages 7~13
apend the day from 9 a.m.
,to 3:80 p.m., participating
in activities that nourish
their physical, spiritual,
and mental well being.

., ,Oampers spend their
pay~ l!'larning non-violent
~o@ict 'resolution skills,
b4monmental awareness,
,8ti~media literacy.
,; Pettee' "VIllage teachers
,are Kathy Gf)lightly, Klaus
'~ller, an,dChristi Richard
,~on.

; Campers additionally
participate in Envision
'Your Future, a program
:that guides youth to realize
their intrinsic value and
power," and ,in the process
motivates them to make
~ealthy choices.
: 'Envision Your Future is
taught by volunteers Linda
Hand and Melissa Gebhart

As we age, many things
fall away, physical abilities
may diminish, our stamina
,may not be what it once
,was and strength decreas
es.

,, , '

~njoying the age you are at any age makes sense'
'. SANbIBaoWlliE, LPCC Retirement is filled with tations. performance and leads to learn new things, to make content with where you liv~
: ForihtRtlidOl0Nwl fiiends moving or dying. Part of the difficulty is more negative thoughts new friends and interact now, even though the
,; Grown children begin tak- an underlying perfection- and feelings. 'The corrosive with ones we have known house may not be perfect or
i ('E'(~1lf1 tlte bells that still ing over the family respon- ism that permeates our downward cycle ofnegative for quite a while. It is the as good as one where you
canrmg. sibilities. With all the society. We seek perfection judgment makes the time to take nature walks used to live.
: Forget your perfect offer- change, it is easy to foc11$ in our lives, other· people, process of change more dif- while we can. To travel, "Some people find fault
ing·. " on· our losses and what is and ourselves. Most people ficult, ifpossible at all. while we can. To do what- like there is a reward for

There is a crack, a crack no longer doable." are taught to set high People have dreams of ever it is we want to do, it." Zig Ziglar
,in everything. The poet at the front of expectations for self-moti- retirement as a time of that we can do.

That's where the light the article reminds us to vation. relaxation with little work Have you ever lived in a
,gets in ''Ringthebells that still can The hope is when the and a lot of recreation. house that wasn't what you

That's where the light ring." person falls short· of the They aspire to live the really wanted? Maybe it
gets in." Makes sense, doesn't it? expectation, and most "golden years," doing what was too small, or too old, or
. Leonard Cohen Why would anyone not times they fall short, the . they want to do. When too something. You had a

focus on what can be done individual will feel bad and they retire, they find many choice, make the best ofthe
instead of what is difficult try even harder. things golden, but others house you had, fix it up, use
or no longer available? Yet. This strategy may work tarnished and unpleasant. what was available or you
aging humans have a ten- in the short term, but most One ofthe keys to enjoying could criticize, gripe, and
dency to keep trying to do times it causes negative retirement is to focus on moan. Either way you still
what they once did and to feelings and images ofone-' the things that are golden, had to live in that house.
feel badly about their limi- self, which in turn, lowers i.e., there is now time to Self-acceptance is being
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List S999

$499
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EXA MPLE:
SOFA
LAST DAYS!

LAST DAYS! List 81509
EXAMPLE: $754

5 PC. DINING SET
To.b Ie and 4 Cho Irs.

To Fif:
Every

Buclg8't!

LOCAL NEWS

,",:>.. " ,

:~'181l.50% OiFF*
IheListPric ef of'EVERY ,

,Ilem 'In 0 u'r Gian ISe lee lIon 0"

FIN-E·FUR NITURE I

EXAMPLE:
7 PC. BEDROOM

3 Piece Queen Bed, Dresser,
MIrro r, NIg htsta nd & Chest

FRIDAY
SATURDAY &

SUNDAY

EVERY Item In OurGiant'Selection afFine Furniture .. .!
LIST PRIC Et PLA IN LV PRIN TED O'N 'EV·ERV lTEM!

THE NEWEST, LATEST FASHIONS FOR EVERY
List 81839 . LAST
$920 3
LAST DAYS! DAYS!

CO NVENIENT
TERMS

FRrDAY, JULY 9,2010
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Ruidoso/' Almager said.
"This is one of the events
that helps our village ee<r
nomically."

Another USSSA tournaM
ment, with 36 expected
teams, will come to Ruidoso
Oct. 1.-3.

See RACE, page 2B

sank in. Now, without racM
ing experience, the stress
ofproving UTVs could race
in America's second oldest
motor race rested on
Siddens' shoulders.

He started working on
building up his Polaris
RZR for the task back in
April and documented
everything on RZRForM
urns.net.

"I used all my resources
and tried to build one ofthe

- #
- The 1

CENTURY 21 9ffice
in New MeXICO.

~,

"PUT THE FUNFACTOR BACKINRUIDOSO
AND LINCOLN COUNTY"

Ruidoso andaUofLincoln County have beautifulscenery
andgorgeous weather; afabulous place to enjoyanfour
seasons, we thrive onfolks vuitingand returning. The

more they have tIJ do, the longer they sMy, the sooner
they come hatk. Show yourfun sidtf ~

•Joseph AZagone

0n1u~
'~21

--- ····TEASPEN REAL ~STA

SCI? ~()h1c o(CENl'I :J{Y 1T ihflcn He.ll E~t.m·\ l"rjt1g~ nn tIll" 1),\( k
p.I~C of ~Cl tion .\ TODAY!

Ruido~o: ';7.51257·90~7 • 800/658·2771 Alto: _ 'i7i!t\fJ..124f1
• . IlIKlf6k7·6b02 It

Jo Almager and Ruidoso
Village Counsilor Rafael
"Rifle" Salas attended
Wednesday evening to welM
come the 17 visiting teams,
coaches and family visitors.

"Our goal is to bring as
many visitors as possible to

to see ifhe could be allowed
to run his UTV up the
renowned hill.

''I worked with them for
several months and finally
convinced them that UTVs
could actually compete in
the event and be exciting,"
Siddens said.

"They created a
Powersport Exhibition
class so that I could have a
chance to race and show
them what UTVs were all
about."

That's when reality

---~--~-_.__._---_.~------'------

--- ----_._----

MIKE CURRAH/RUlDDSD NEWS

Visiting USSSA teams gather at the Eagle Creek complex for Wednesday'S ceremonies.

events in Ruidoso for six
years and this weekend's
competitions mark the
third season he has
brought the USSSAIGlobal
World Series to Ruidoso.

Ruidoso Parks and,
Recreation Director Debbie

Mustang GT and a
Corvette Z06 and would go
to El Paso and Roswell to
drag race.

He always felt that he
had a talent, but other
than drag racing never
had a chance to compete or
prove himself on a race
track.

To create an opportuni
ty to realize his dream,
Siddens contacted the indi
viduals responsible for the
Pikes Peak Interna,tional
Hill Climb back in January

Ruidoso's Douglas Siddens powers his SUV around atight corner on his way up Pikes Peak.

Debbie Jo Almager
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation

"Our goal is to bring
as many visitor as
pOssible to Ruidoso.
This is one of the
events that helps our
village economically."

shown up.
Guaranteed, balls will

be flying over the outfield
fences."

Perhaps more important
is the economic impact this
event brings to Ruidoso.

At 15 rooms per team,
with a five-night stay, the
tournament could generate
almost $200,000 in lodging
monies.

Falvey estimates the
total dollar impact Oodging,
food, gas, etc.) on Ruidoso
could mean $700,000 to the
community.

Falvey.has been running

Clim!! (PPIHC), Siddens
woula follow it year-in and
year-out and always
dreamed of actually racing
in it.

"Since I didn't have any
racing experience, family
history ofmotorsports com
petition or even any racing
series around me, I always
thought racing would just
be a dream and never a
reality," Siddens eXM
plairfed.

Since his senior year of
high school he had owned a

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257M 4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

-------.------~----

teams and southern New
Mexico entertainment by
Mescalero tribal dancers.

The actual tournament
began at 8 a.m. Thursday.

Victor Falvey, the New
Mexico and West Texas
state director, was on hand
early Wednesday to over
see and coordinate the
event.

"Among some of these
teams, you have state
champions who are looking
to cap off their year with a
win in Ruidoso to highlight
their season and show they
are the best," Falvey
explained:

"These are extremely
competitive teams and peoM
pIe might not believe the
level of talent that has

COURTESY DOUGLAS SIDDENS

On the after-race parade lap Siddens (In front) and all the competi
tors high-five the fans along the roadway,

,very flexible.
"You can dune, jump,

drift, four-wheel or race all
with one vehicle. Since the
UTV platform was so new
and versatile

"I decided to use my net
work to help educate peo
ple on UTVs and to also get
them involved into all the
major racing events across
the country."

Born and raised in
Ruidoso, mid being some
what close to the Pikes
Peak International Hill

MIKE CURRAN

The boys are back in town
USSSA baseball teams

gather again in Ruidoso
for four days ofaction

FRIDAY, JULY 9,2010

MII~ CURRAN
mcurran@T7IidoSollews.com

}J0ut two years ago
Douglas L. Siddens,
I, along with two

business partners, started
an ~ternet company con
sisting of motorcycle, ATV, '
UTV (utility terrain vehi
cle) and cell phone web
sites.

When Siddens moved
back to Ruidoso from
Canada he purchased a
Polaris RZR-,S, which is
classified as a UTV and is
fast becoming a new entry
into motorsports.

Shortly after, Forum
Foundry Inc. (his blanket
company) purchased severM
al UTV related sites and
started several new ones as
well.

They now own the
largest and most heavily
visited UTV forum net
work 01}-· 'the web in
UTVForiims.net.

'Tve~ways been into
cars and motorsports and
my childhood dream was to
be a racer," Siddens said. ''I
took a liking to UTVs
because it's a new power
sport and the platform is

Seventeen USSSA, 7-,
9- and lO-year-old
baseball teams con

verged in Ruidoso Wed
nesday to prove who's the
best in their age group.

Four states - New
Mexico, Texas, Colorado
and Oklahoma - are repre
sented.

The competition will
take place on the three
fields at the Eagle Creek
complex in addition to the
Gavilan Canyon Little
League ball-yard.

The USSSA Global
World Series began
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.
with the introduction ofthe

Racing up Pikes.Peak' Hill Climb
Ruidoso residtint realizes a dream. ' . .

tn a motorsport competttton up
a famous Colorado landmark

Ruidoso Little .League Wins again
DAILY NEWS Rl!POlIT For Tularosa, they take' a fJ..3 lead after 2 1/2 game and Rotary would

Alamogordo Daily N!.!!Js __ looked like they had won innings. take the lead back by scorM
the World Series after beat- "They weren't hitting ing a run in the top of the

so far Ruidoso Little ing Lions Hondo, who lost like they usually (are), fourth, but the bats went
League has had no to Valley Little League Rotary head coach Adolpho cold after that.
problem scoring runs. Monday night. Lions Borunda said. "They looked Ruidoso would go on to

Ruidoso downed Alamo- Hondo almost made a at a lot ofballs." score two runs in the bottom
gordo Rotary Little League comeback in the bottom of After Ruidoso scored ofthe fourth and didn't look
7M6 in the winner's bracket the sixth, but Tularosaheld three runs in the first back from there and Rotary
of the New Mexico Little on to stay alive in the tour- inning, Andrew Aragon hit couldn't put together any
teague Major District 2 nament. a base hit that scored two rallies in the fifth or sixth

. 11 Tournament at Griggs Lions Hondo is eliminat- runs. innings.
1T Field in Alamogordo Tues- ed from the tourna-ment. Andres Flores' double Ruidoso will have played
'j1' day night. Rotary's bats came out cold would SCOre a run and Akhil the Roswell Noon Optimist

Tularosa Little League, and didn't record a single Hamilton's single brought at 7:30 p.m. in Alamogordo
~! who lost to Ruidoso 18-5 hit in the first two innings; in the fifth run ofthe inning. Thursday. Jesse Tercero
o~,: Monday night, beat Lions however, they scored five Ruidoso would add two was scheduled to start on

~ .~ 'Hondo 11-9 Tuesday night. runs in the third inning to runs in the third to tie the the mound.
, (I " 'f j " Ii...._~:;--::::.........__-..........."--.. . _ __..---'::'__:-'=~-':"'-_~.--':"-:"-':"-:"-:"-_-~-=--_-_-:"--:'-_-:'>_""""I _'-'-:.:=.-----...........-:,......,,"~~::.;J~li:i_
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CUSTOM UNIT W/LARGE DOWNSTAIRS
BONUS AREA Two covered private patios.
Master main floor. Great location & access.
Completely furnished including wall hanging
decor items, complete kitchen, all bed Be bath
linens. lV's Be entertainment center. $498 250.
#107039 '

-·~.'Mo -::......~,-~

CLASSY. MOUNTAIN STYLE CABIN Great
mountalli Be valley views from expansive debks
ofthis wonderful cabin. Move in ready. Nicely
furnished with many upgrades. 3 Br - master
on main floor w/bath. Close to Mid-Torn Be
Links Golf Course. $199.500. #105769

COMMERCIAL LARGE sa FT FOR THE PRICE
Great location, right before Upper Caoyon.
New heating Be AlC system installed '02

, remodeled offices, large parking & overhead
door delivery area. Owner related to listing
agent. $575,000. #103420

LUXURY CONDO ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER
2 Bedroom condo in Mid-Town w/granite
counter tops, stainless steel appli. covered
decks. ref air,f1ooring is carpet/tile, gas FP.
Easy walking distance to shops, etc in Mid
Town. Amenities include work out facility.
$229,500. #107524

IMMACULATE 1 LEVEL IN WHITE MOUNTAIN
MEADOWS Like new stuccoed home backing
up to beautiful gated White Mtn Meadows.
Level, paved access, all city utilities; 5 years
new, split floor plan and classy landscaping 
check this one before you buy. $298,500.
#105595

3 B~J)ROOM/19ATH 'Oli !We'> lots in private
area. Needs TlC. See suiiley for lot
dimensions. Shop/Garage/Shared Well.
$71,500. #107495

a

FANTASTIC ALTO HOME WITH EXPANSIVE
MT VIEWS One 'of a kind Alto cUstom home
on large corner lot with unique featu'res
throughout. Call for your private showing of
this beauty. Views galore both from inside and
outside. Available as non-golf for $35K less.
$634.000. #106785

PREMIER NEW CONSTRUCTION 1 Level
luxury town home overlooking 15th Green Be
lake at Rainmakers - Ruidoso's newest Be finest
golf course. 3 Bed, 2+ bath,w/granite tops,
12'ceilings & wood floors &doors. Full golf
memb, included at this price. $519,000.
#106943

REALLY CUTE UPDATED CONDO Viewsl
Viewsl Viewsl And updated tool This is priced
to sell. A really fun place with pool room &
wet bar. $199,950. #106781

YOUR HOME IN THE TREES- GREAT
MOUNTAIN CABIN Great home In the trees.
Great deck wlth hot tub. Wonderful outdoor
living space. Light and bright. $245,000.
#107325

SECLUDED FULL' MEMB~RSHIP, HOME'
Located on 2 quiet acres. Enjoy the solitude
with the deer, elk and turkey. Come see this
Alto mountain hide'-a-way. $4~5,000. #105381

ROOMY WEEKEND CABIN 'iN THE COOL
PINES Comfortable 3 bed, 2 full bath
manufactured home with a great floor plan &
sequestered master br. Sit out on the covered
decks Be enjoy the deer &the bears. $95 000.

,#107531 '

LOCAL NEWS
$

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM'HOME IN DEER PARK
MEADOWS One of a kind custom home
featuring gourmet kitchen w/subzero Be Wolf
appliances, granite counters throughout.
Huge outdoor living space, 3 car garage, wet
bar, breakfast bar, hot tub, theater room,
decorative paint. $689,000. #107545

ALTO ACREAGE Rare find in ALGBeCC- large
home on over 6 acres w/fantastic Slep-a Blanca
views. Privacy ensured. 'Non-golf membership.
3 Living areas, triple garage, beautiful saltillo
tile floors, cherry cabinets-the list goes onl
$519,000. #106318

/

SUPER DJ:A~Check out the price on this newly
remodeled double wide on 1/3 acre. Great
views, freshly painted, new carp~t, kitchen
cabinets & sountertops, wrap around deck.
Evap cooling, FP, all 01'1 private lot, only 5 years
old. $99,000. ##107518

,~

. -,. -. ~ ~"

BEAUTIFULLY & FULLY FURNISHED 2000+ Sq
ft - stucco M bring your toothbrush - all furniture
& decor stayl PriCed well below current

. appraisal- great access to schools, just outside
Ruidoso city limits. $224.800. #105971

GORGEOUS SOUTHWEST CUSTOM HOME
ON 7.5 'ACRES" Beautifully remodeled
w/secluslon • hick~ry cabinets, granite tops, 2
kiva FP's ~ separate Jacuzzi Be shower. tight
fixtures, radiant heat - stone patios - on
demand water heater - 2000 SF shop, 3 stalls
Be corrals. $436,750. #106545

WONDERFUL ONE LEVEL STUCCO IN
WHITE MY ESTATES Lovely home. condition
demonstrates ·pride of ownership· -2000 Sq
ft with beautiful sun room - covered deck _
jetted tub - ref air - super access Be location _
great for retirement - vacation • residence.

, .$249,500. #106095

--

VERY NICE CONDO On the golf course in
Alto. Newcarpet, tile, paint Be appliances. Full
Golfmembership to thls:3 Bit 2 Ba condo. One
level, dbl attached garage. $270,000. #102911

TERRIFIC 30 ACRE HORSE PROP.ERTY
ACREAGE Only 1/2 mile off paved hwy. House
has over 1800 ·sf open floor plan,§reat views,
9ilfagelworksnop, lots of room to roam, good
well btit~lsoopportunity tot city water.
$225,000 #105687

..
LUXURY CONDO ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER f
BeatQolllcondo in Mid.Town w/granite
counter tOP$. -stainless steel appll, eovered
decks,refair, flooring 'Is carpet/tile, gas FP.
Easy walking distance to shops, etc. in Mid
Town. AmenltTes include work outtadliiies.
$149,500. #107525\1

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HOME 3 8r, 4 8a w/tile
roof. Includes a family room Be a ,study. Full ao1f
membership. Furniture can be purchased from
seller. $460,000. #102593

CUSTOM BUILT ALTO EXTRORDINAIRE
4300+ sq ft, cUstom built, 4 8r, 4+ 8a beauty,
All 1 'level, golf membership, views of Sierra
Blanca, 12-11;1 ft ceillngs,3 car garage,
clnema/f1brary, granite counter tops, 4 FP's Be
dual heating/cooling. Mostly furnished.
$735,000.#107529

WONDERFUL HOME ON bEER PARK DR
Move Into thls Ig custom home today on a
beautiful tree,:! loti Perfect for a big family or
gue~ts with 3 bd., 4.5 baths, 2 /lving ,areas, wet
bar; 2 c.overed decks, offlce/wkout room.
Great Wice for 3667 ft. $549,900. #104864

, SIER.RA BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2, open floor
plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living room M

dlnlngBe kitchen area. Hickory cabinets, solid
core doors. Bonus media-office-family room
optionl OversIzed garage. Level access. l.ots of
storage. $359,900. #106476
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MSRP " ..~ 121,81!1t~O' 6.80JAUTOPLEl( DIS'-OUNT '1,135

UPTO$1,13S0FFI . ,. ,.. .. .
'Ms"lDi)tl:IwIft.&dicll.nsI...,.upIlA.a""a;a;ki&ijiJiA'i8i
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10FORD F·150
SUPERCREW

STK' FT21608i.2;9ID*~
I wll'ACTORYIlI8ATIS& FORDf1NA1K1HG

~10LINCOLN
MIOlFWD

LOCAL NE\VS

•AUTO. Ale. (0.V8 MSRP ._,_.._. .'30.480
· •CRUISE •.,OR FACTORY REBATE.__..._,'2.500

'Alllnll"""'obM'-' 110m ITII AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT.._ '2,981
- ~ CUSTOMER CASH '1,000

._ FORD FINANCE...__• .·l.ooO"

MSRP._.._ .... '23.135
•AUTO. AlC •MP3 FACTORY REBATE 'l.ooo

'NI<r.t:r-._TTlL_OIL AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT_.......'2.636
J..·'.:JIfb~;mJio,~l="~':~ PROMOTIONAL CASH _'1.000

_'~JlmrM«~1iZ FORD FINANCE._.._ ........_,·500·

MSRI' , , , '22,795
•ADV.THAt· AlC.19MPG· /lBS RETAIL CUSTdMER CASH '1.500

.AiIeI.u~""""._J'l-,pplyl. AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT..: '2.296
ITId..,.~'T:~~",,= FORD CREDIT __ '1.000

....by7/l1/ll11~1_<Uy~"'~r."I'..1Il, RETAIL BONUS CASH _ '1.000
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.$ LIN COL N
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sixth post position and will
have Mark Villa up.

Snowdrop returns for
the Fern Sawyer after
crossing the finish line in
third place in the: First
Lady and being disquali
fied. In her previous start
she set the pace before set
tling for second place in a
SunRay Park allowance
race.

Hat Tip: To Douglas
Siddens, II, who con
tributed to this arti~le.

feeling for Siddens to real
ize he was the first to do
something in a powersport
in this day and age.

Several years from now
people may look back and
grasp what Siddens did for
the UTV sport.

For more information
on Siddens and his chosen
sport 'go to http://www,rzr
forums.net/pits/2734S
2010-ppihc-build.html.

Carlsbad Roswell Roswell
Plateau Wireless Plateau Wireless Plateau Wireless
1204 W. Pierce 1001 5, Main 3107 AN. Main
(575)885·7686 (575) 622·1007 (575) £24·7700

Artesia
Plateau Wireless
1700 W. Main,
SUite 0
(575) 746-9370

COURTESY

Father and daughter Lincoln County Regulators Rusty Fillins and
Randi Jo Ricochet

years, but showed promise
in the First Lady. The well
regarded 2-1 favorite made
up 'ground after being
pinched at the start, finish
ing in second place.

Two starts ago, she set
the pace before finishing
second in a seven-and-a
half furlong turf race at
TurfParadise,

AP. Flatter drew the

www.plateallwlreless.com PLATE AU
877·PLAT~U (7SZ'8:lZ~1 ~I Vtlde..'>$

The Plateau Safety &Security Plan
Includes:
o 100 local Anytime Minutes

o mEE Nationwide long Distance

o Caller 10 &Detailed Billing
o Carryover Minutes

Plateau Is proud to participate In the USF lifeline and link Up programs,
These programs assist eligible consumers to establish and maintain
telephone service. For Information on eligibility. please go to
www.plateautel.comjustoffering.asp or visit any Plateau store
for details.

said.
Siddens' final time was

14 minutes and .03 sec
onds (14:03).

"All things considered, I
was really happy with my
time," the UTV racer said.
"Just being able to reach
the top is a mechanical feat
in itself.

"I believe I made a good
enough impression on the
PPIHC officials that it
looks as though there will
be a full blown UTV class
for next year."

It should be Ill). amazing

"
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describe the rush you get
when you're racing up a
mountain that is 60 per
cent pavement, 40 percent
dirt, has anywhere from
I,OOO·foot to 6,000-foot
drop oft's and you're coming
into a hairpin tum at SO
mph at 13,OOO-plus feet in
altitude and it's snowing,"
the Pikes Peak competitor

, \

COURTESY DOUGLAS SIDDENS

Interested onlookers get achance to view race machinery at the Fan Fest event in Colorado
Springs, Colo., two days before the Pikes Peak International Hill Climb. .

SPORTS
,QLa

"The rain didn't concern
me as I was running the
RZR in 4WD and I spent
all winter driving it as fast
as I possibly could in the
snow," he said. "So I was
prepared for anything."

Itwas dry on the bottom
1/3 of the track, but it
started to sprinkle on him
in the middle section.

The top half of the
course was damp and the
last few niiles it snowed.

"!t;s pretty hard to

setting the pace. The Joel way in the final furlong
Marr-trained miss held a after racing in a striking
clear advantage entering' position. '
the stretch in the First Cherry One carries high
Lady and' prevaUed by weight of 121 pounds,
more than two lengths'over including Carlos Madiera,
AP. Flatter. when she starts from the

Cherry One made her inside post position.
sole career start around Patricia Grunwald's
two turns in the l·mile AP. Flatter, trained by
Island Fashion Stakes at Bart Hone has not re~hed
Sunland Park. She gave the winner's circle in two

4.&&&!..2 ,US,

armed with six guns, lever 'lbe .. , .sport USe13 1911 A~tion Shooting is the
guns, and scatterguns;wi)l PistQl$, Lever Actiqh Rifl;es, requirement placed on
shoot two Cowboy Acti6n and '18,97 Pump Shotguns. authentic period or western
Shooting stages and there C~'VboyAction Shooting screen dress. Each partici
will be a "plinking" area for is a' multifac~ted ama~ur pant is required to adopt a
youngsters and guests to shooting spon in which shooting alias appropriate
try their hand and learn contestants compete .with to a character or profession
about Cowboy A.ction firearms typical of .those of the late 19th century, or
ShoQting, the fastest grow· used inthe taining of the a Hollywood Western star,
ing family shpoting sport in Old W~st: single action and develop a costume
the world, Non·shooters revolvere; lever' action accordingly.
vyilI have a cllanee tQ learn .rifles;.an~ side by, $ide dou. The. Lincoln County
'f,ll>Otlt the ~afeliartdlingof .ble ;barreled, . pre~1899 Regulators dress Western,
fu'~arm$,to9, . pump;·or levei:actiQn'shot- shoot Western and never

There will also be an· guns. use their real naD;les. It's
opportunity to tty Wild The shooting competi. the closest you can get to
Bunch Action Shooting, the tion is staged in a unique, the Old West short of a
latest Single Action characterized, Old West time machine. For informa
Shooting Society competi- style. Contestants shoot in tion abdut the "Family
tion. Wild Bunch Action several one-to-four gun Cook·out and Shoot-out,"
Shooting is a combination stages in which they call or email Lincoln
of SASS Cowboy Action engage. steel targets.· . County Regulator Special
Shooting and Action Scoring is based on acC1ll'a:~' Constable John Steele at
Shooting and is based on cy an(l speed.. ThetruIy 93.7·3023 or JohnSteele
the film, The Wild Bunch. unique ,aspect of Cowboy LCR@Jj,ve~com.

Downs.
The Fern Sawyer

Handicap for fillies and
mares runs as the ninth
race on the 10-race pro
gram. First post time is 1
p.m.

CIeber Massey's home
bred Cherry One will
attempt to carry her speed
around two turns after win
ning the First Lady while

'.

suited up and behind the
wheel it alI went away,"
the racer said.

"Behind the wheel is
where I forget about every
thing, no nerves, no stress,
no barriers. It feels as
though it is what I was
born to do."

The weather wasn't
ideal on race day and there
was a rain delayjust before
it was Siddens' turn to
make a run up the 12.43
niile hill.

COURTESY DOUGLAS SIDDENS

The Ruidoso racer suits up before the big race.

JACK SHUSTER
_~__&!P! RllidosoJ:!!~ _

t~in(;oln County ~eglJ1,a~otS to hold cook-outlshQot-out
~", " , . ,'. . . .' ". ,," .'

The Lincoln County
: lWgulators' "Family 900k.
: out and Shoot-out" will be
rheld at the :Ruidoso Gun
~ OhJ,~ :Ran~e ?n Hale Lake
::Road in RUIdoso Downs
:begmmng' at4:aO p.m. on
~ SattlrdaYj cTUly 10.
t ,Cowgirls, cOWboys,~nd,
~h,u?karoos,: ~M' well:'as
:gu~sf;a are J.U'g~d W· J.lfes~ ..
:Wes~rn and get xeadyto
; hav.e some fun,

The public is invited and
: everyone is urged, to bring
; lawn chairs, non·alcoholic
: beverages an9 vittles for
•themselv~s ' and maybe
~ something to share. A grUI
: will be available for barbe
; cue.
'CompetitQis: 'and guests

i" .,.·.-......._._--------------------------------------------------~------_._._--_._------~.

TYWVANT
Rllidoso Doums Track Publicist

CherrY One ,and> AP,
: Flatter; .' one·two finishers
: in the 6.furlong First Lady
~ Handicap, stretch out to
; seven·and·one half fur-•: longs when they head the
: $40,000 Fern ,Sawyer
: Handicap on Saturday
: afternoon at Ruidoso
I
1 _

I

[RACE
•·: FROM PAGE 18
,--~----··: best hl:\ndIing and most
: powerful UTVs on the
: planet,?' he explained.
: "I wanted to make sure
, that I made an impression
: and ran a good enough
, time to be competitive'with
· even the fastest quads,

cars and motorcycles.
: "I qrdered up all the
: parts lhtd built the motor
, and in;stalled the suspen
, sion arid turbo myself."

So {\ot only was Siddens
: his o~ man~ger,mecha'n·
: ie, drite~I' editorrcamera
: man aJ),dmechamc,he w~s
: also a ~ioneer"~.... ; .,; .
· AlOJ~g .•the way, He
: acquir¢d several big spon
: sors and had his RZR fea·
· tured 1n magazines, auto
: blogs and manufacture
: websites. Because of the
: Pikes Peak race he is noW
: on FOX Racing ShoxlUTV.
: Siddens also used an
: official PPIHC practice
: session to create a v.iral
: intern~t v.ideo leading up
: to race:day..
: "1 waspretty nervous on
: raCe pay, 'but once l was· '

•iTop First Lady finishers return in Fern Sawyer race Saturday

,
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you a load of garbage,
searclt for the blessing in
the dumpster.

You will have help for
today, and hope for tomor
row.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o Tri
bune Media Services, 2225 .
Kenmore Ave., Suite 114,
Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god· .
squadquestion®aol.com.

all these blessings were
produced by some superior
wisdom and virtue ofour _:
own. Intoxicated with :;
unbroken success, we have~ :
become too self-sufficient .
to feel the necessity of .
redeeming and preserving :
grace, too proud to pray to :
the God that made usllt •
behooves us, then to hum
ble ourselves before the
offended Power, to confess
our national sins, and to
pray for clemency and for
giveness." -- Abraham
Lincoln, April 30, 1863
Proclamation for a
National Day of Fasting
Humiliation and Prayer

"Why?" He said, "With all
this manure, there is
bound to be a horse in here
somewhere."

The moral of the story
is this '" when life sends

Listen to the words of
Abraham Lincoln, which
echo the words from the
Hebrew Bible you so wise
ly quoted. Now that the
fireworks ofJuly 4 have
faded, let Lincoln's hope,
born of God's words in the
Bible, give our country
new hope for the hard
work ahead:

''We have been the
recipients of the choicest
bounties ofheaven. We
have been preserved, these
many years, in peace and
prosperity. We have grown
in numbers wealth and
power, as no other nation
has ever grown. But we
have forgotten God. We
have forgotten the gracious
hand which preserved us
in peace, and multiplied
and enriched and strength
ened us; and we have vain
ly imagined, in the deceit
fulness ofour hearts, that

Jakob Michael Yeager
7/30/1998 .. 7/5/2010

At eleven years old, Jakob Yeager was an ama.zing
little boy. He was a son, brother, and a friend to
many. Jakob always had a smile on his face. He

'I'- found joy in such small things, always finding
something or someone to laugh at. Jakob's Diego

i doU went everywhere with him, and he would make

I
I everyone he saw kiss it. He fought death for almost

tWelve years, he was a little miracle child. Walking

.1

on brol<en legs, and going through each doctors
appointment like it was nothing, Jakob was a

Ii fighter. A sweet compassionate child, Jakob is loved
! by so many. He is forever in our hearts and will be

greatly missed.

Jakob was a second grade student at Sierra VISta inI
II. Ruidoso. He. is. survived by his parents, sa.r.an I
I: Whittaker and Mike Yeager, brother Paxon i .

Whittaker, sister Melangll Whittaker and younger -
brother Wyatt Yeager. . .

A service wID be held at First Christian Church ~
Ruidoso at lOam Saturday Jul9' 10th. Please conk
celebrate Jakob's memory with us.

saying to their complain
ing friend ... get over it.

When one has a flat
tire, it is not a fun situa
tion. But we can react two
different ways ... cuss and
fuss and complain ... or
praise the Lord that we
did not have a blowout.
There is a story about a lit
tle boy with three older
brothers. The little one
was probably spoiled, but
he had a great outlook on
life.

At Christmas,· they got
a big paste-board box and
filled it with horse ma
nure. They wrapped it up
and put it under the tree.

On Christmas morning,
little brother came run
ning in, saw th6 big box,
and began to tear it open.
And then he started dig
ging in the manure. His
older brothers were rolling
on the floor. He kept on
digging, and they asked

God has shown us the
way to personal and collec
tive salvation, and that
way involves sacrifice,
humility and personal
moral virtue. Ifwe live
"good," we will find a way
to live "well." And in our
struggles, God is with us
every step of the way,
reminding us that freedom
will not fail and that the
beliefs upon which our
nation was founded -
based on biblical hope -
cannot be defeated by an
oil slick, psychopathic ter
rorists or economic down
turns in what, let us
remember, is still a $15
trillion economy based on
merit, innovation and the
dignity of each human
being made in the image of
God.

These are not just the
naive rantings ofan incur
ably optimistic rabbi.

..........UGION

P PROFESSJONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LW
Cs

1JGet the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your life."

CaU to Preplan

(575) 431~3002 www.crematJon.pcl.com

Other folks just look at
the things that come, as
being God's blessing and
don't try to compare what
they get, with what they
want. They have a positive
attitude toward what
comes. They are the people
who see the glass as half
full, while the foregoing
people see the glass as half
empty.

No one likes to be
around people who are
always griping and com-
plaining. .

And remember this ...
there are always things in
life to complain about. But
complaining does not
change the situation at all.
There is an old proverb ...
if life gives you lemons,
make lemonade.

Our young people of
today have a saying, when
their friends start griping
and complaining...build a
bridge. That is their way of

the way faith and the com
munity of faith provided
by organized religion can
help each individual over
come personal despair.
Your letter reminds me
that faith can also help
cure our collective
"malaise." God's word
helps us keep the hope
alive that no matter how
bad things seem, the sun
will shine again over our
troubled country and our
broken world.

The key to this hope is
faith that God will not
abandon us ifwe work
hard to fix our country,
and ifwe remain humble
in the fixing. People who
aren't religious sometimes
erroneously think this
hope in God leads some
people to just sit back and
wait for God to fix our
national problems. That is
not what God promises.

Cruces.
The location for the

Mass will be in the monu
ment's picnic area.
F~es are encouraged

to arrive at 6 p.m., for a pic
nic and'.playtime for chil
dren.

would not die. God did not
take well to their com
plaining. He had delivered
them from slavery.

Apparently, they
would rather be

captive and enjoy
the plenty that
was in the
Egyptian cap
tivity. So, they
were grousing
and complaining

about God's pro
vision.

Some folks
are just never
satisfied. They
seem to be born
in the "kicka

tive" mood and the
accusative case. If things
do not go the way they
want them, they are upset.
They set themselves up as
knowing what is best and
if the best does not come,
they are in a negative
mindset.

A ·Myfirst
.advice to

you is to stop
watching the
news! Seriously,
there is what
Ross Douthat of

MARC GELLMAN the New York
Times calls a
"pessimism bub

ble" that's been inflated by
the depressing news
events we're all aware of
in our country and the
world.

rve often written about

C!a,.y/icalio/tJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

St. Eleanor Church addition going up
FRlDAY,]ULY 9, 2010 CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Faith can help pop our 'pessimism bubble'

RUIDOSO NEWS

nmmmIl..--B_RIE_ F_S _

Full moon Mass
Afull moon Mass will be

celebrated at the White
Sands National Monument
Saturday, July 24, at 8 p.m.

The host church is the
(fathedral of the bpmacu
late Hearth of Mary in Las

JIM KALVELAGEJRUIDOSO NEWS :

After 10 years of contributions from parishioners and visitors, construction of anew St. Eleanor Catholic Church is now underway, The placement of framing girders was called a"welcome sight" by the pastor, Fr,
Alfred Galvan. The new place of worship is being built immediately west of the current church at Junction Road and Church Drive. Work to this point has been fully paid from the previous contributions. To continue
the projectwithout taking amortgage, St. Eleanor's will kick off arenewed fund raising effort on Sunday. AHomestretch Pledge Drive has agoal of raising $800,000 to complete the church. The current church will
be converted to ahall. Offices and classrooms in the old building will remain. Aprevious church hall was demolished about three years ago to provide asite for the new facility.ln the background of the current
church is construction of anew St. Eleanor Catholic Church that will replace the current worship center.

Complaining does not change the situation

Q_EVery day, I watch their wicked ways, I
_the news on televi- will hear from Heaven

sion. None of it rejoices and forgive their sins,
my heart - the oil and heal their
spill ruining our ,;-:-- . _ land." I pray to
seas~ores, the A::...~.'·"''''·~,.:~'~.:.i' God for ~ercy
war m . I, ~.'.".. '. ....'...........~. .' i.,l \.. upon His peo·
Afghamstan, \ '"~ ~,' pIe.
the problems ".~ ~j • - -P.,
on Amer·ica's " Raleigh, N.C.,
borders, mil· via email
lions of people
out of work, our
outrageous
national debt, the
polluted gov
ernment. What
else could hap·
pen? It's time
to pray for
America. I
would refer to
the Bible verse from IT
ebron·icles 7:14: "Ifmy
people which are called
by my name will hum·
ble themselves, seek my
face, and turn from

Murmuring, griping,
complaining, and
expressing deep

dissatisfaction was a part
of Israel's response to
God and God's
leader, Moses.
They spoke
against God r~;
and Moses '~': J~~~ i
about no I -.- ~_...'\,

J\
water,no:

t
,>-, • ,

bread and mis- \ ~ "-,
erable food. "1\ \\,.'4(11,

So God let ven- \::'. .'f.'. if 0'"'"
omous snakes - "'\'~"": :.;>

come into the
Israelite camp,
and they bit
the people and
many Israelites died.
Moses prayed to God that
the snakes be taken away.

God did not take away
the snakes, but He told
Moses to put a bronze ser
pent on a pole and ifa per
son was bitten and they
looked at the serpent, they

,"

1123 Mechem Dr.•

258-5999

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 2010
==

Carrizo Christian Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3 mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

MESCALERO

Charles W. Clary. E-mai1:
jbarjcQunl{yChurch@rui
~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice & Cather
ine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354..Q255 e-mail
miraclelife@ruidoso-on
line.com
Peace Chapel Interde
nominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.
Jearnsie Price, Pastor.
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, Ph.D.
ULC.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band Of Brothers Call
937-0071 For Times And
Location
The 1st Iglesia Apos
toUca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite 0 Phone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413

NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

"Pain Ml!nagement
"Rehabilitation

. K.J8B'S~
STEAKHOUSE

9lf/1a~ (Q~a ~mltfe
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic fhysiciaJl

-er.'. FAMILY VISION CENTER
. Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoscr

• Dr. Anatole P. GUlowski
~.

(505) 257.5029
Come by FJlmlly Vision Center lit 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierru Professional Bldg.

Fine Floor and
f'lj _ .LLWmdowCoverings

UO~ Tay&KafhyBal7Jetf
C A H PUT S OwnersfManagers
lbur Prt>Jc:;sIonal Ocootmtng 'Itm>

1019 Mechem.
(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

-==

378-8464. Al and Marty
Lane, Pastors.

Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48,Alto.
Pastors: Tim & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepifl' it simple...
Keepin'it real!

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Chris
tian Ministries 2812 Sud
derth (pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor
Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. fo,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
revrQbledo@!ycos.com

J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street.

•

MEmODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

.. ,. .. .... • ",,- e-o. l> -~.'" ._

SEVENTH DAY ADVEN·
TlST .
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
3784161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.

UNITARIAN UNIVER·
SALIST FELLOWSIllP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
FeUowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith,
682-2999. E-mail:
RickS@americanmission
ary.org

Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.,
257-5915. Pastor John IVIar
shall.

Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *All Services are
Bilingual* - Translators
Available-
Centro Familiar Des·
tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui
doso, NM 88345. (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.

Christ Church in the
Downs Ruidoso Downs,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Corner of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

LOCAL NEWS

Hebrew Learning Cen·
ter, InC.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
505-257-0122.

METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc
tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Harry A. Peyton
Abuitdant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free home Bible
studies.

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church /01 Sutton Drive
(NobHi1I),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless - Pastor.
Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby
terian Church. Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian

Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.

REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.

\ I

NON·DENOMINA.
TIONAL

Christ Community Fel
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP - Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
cb~tact Sandra Smith at
505-6534951

RUIDOSO CHURCHES.

_.ax

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· Kingdom
Hallll02 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
3364147,257-7714.
Congregacion Hispana
de los Testigos de Je
hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.j3364147,378-7095.

JEWISH I HEBREW
KehiIIa Bat-Tzion &

Mechem BishopJon Ogden,
(505) 258-1253 or(575) 258
1253. •

Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch, 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.•
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec:
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's FeUowship Iot'l.
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio.

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

378-7076

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus
Sutra George Brown
257-1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso, 257
2330. Reverend AI Galvan.
St. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona. Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
St. Joseph's Apache
Mission Mescalero. Father
Paul Botenhagen, OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent. Father
Larry Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Corner
W/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more infonnation call:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Eanvood, Minister.

EPISCOPAL

Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE

Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

4 . ~jlEJ

La Grone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth· 257-7303

,
, ·T.RAlJITIQNAL BURIAL
~ ·ClUJ.MA'flON SERYICES
" ,PRlt-NE/JD .MONUMENt$

'~~
451 S~dderth • 257-4033
100 Vision Street • 257-9031 IronIc;
1-800.658-6711 M\iIlm
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American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

ERIC N. TlIOMI'SON 0.·...

PENNY PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

I ll~y· S~lI •Tt:lll•. Rar. Com,
I . • /lull/ou Sll'~r &<!old· Fm>AI'/>mi5lll$
~127 Rio (!'lIlllo ~.l/l/q) " (8(l(1l6Z~·.1269,.9;ao~"2n", 1575' 257·1597
"'1/14Jfurff(l~lJ'!i1":rlJ'" /.Jc,l/se 11167027

ii;;{,. ,;

WAL*'MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

THE ANGLICAN
CHURCH INRUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest

25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso,
NM. For more infonnation,
call Char Jagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family Wor
ship Center
Pete J. Luna,Sr. Pastor
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor
464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
El Paso Road, Ruidoso
257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas
Kearns, Pastor.
BAPTlST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Located just past milepost 14
on Hwy. 48, between Angus
& Capitan. Roland Burnett,
Pastor.

First Baptist Church
270 Country Club Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
(575) 257·2081.
First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy
Widener, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
Tmnie. aill Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero Baptist Mis
sion

Mescalero. " CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ruidoso Bapttst "Gateway Church of
Ch~ 126 ChurchDrive, Christ415Sudderth,Rui-
Palmer Gateway. Wayne dos~ 257-4381.
Joyce, Pastor. CH(]RClt OFJESUS
BAHA'IFAl1'H CHRISTLDS
Baha'iFaith Meeting'in ~:"CilUrch ofJesus Christ
members' homes. 257-2987 LDS Ruidoso Wnrd,1091
or 258-5595

CATHOLlc
Sacred Heart Catholic
Church

Capitan I 354-9102.

CliP/TAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES
. BAPTIST

TrinilySOuthern Baptist
Chul'cll (south onHighway
48) Mt. Capitlill Rd. 354
2044. Met Gnatkowski,
pastor 808..Q607
Mountain Baptist
Church
II1depel1del1~lFundarnentm

KJV; 145 E~ Grandview 
Capitan .. (505) 937-4019
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after $50 mall-In rebate with
octlvollon II qualllying l-yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreement.
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Utah Lane for allegedly
driving left of center,
Tommy Shaffer, 22, wa('l
aITested for chiving on a
suspended or revoked dri
ver's license.

No time provided - All
officer was dispatched to
the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Billy the Kid
Casino to prepare a private
property crash.

July 6
No time provided - A

report of criminal damage
to property was taken b~

an officer. A pool door wa~
found locked in at the Best
Western Pine Springs Inn.

-_._---_._•._----

Hobbl
AII Wireloasl !5751492.1515
Anchondo'. Col ulor 1(575) 397·mO
Caprock Comm.1 (57S) 397·2483
RodloSheck 115151 392·3930

!.DyfnllfCn
Whara Up? Wireless I(5751 396-3435

Roswall
Advance WirelDlS I(575) 623·8505
RadloShack I(575) b24-1 038

II Andrord MarkElt1M for apps
II Integrated so,olal networkrng
II 5 MP camera with auto-focus

introduoing .. .'. '

'Android~ 2.1

NEW LAWS

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 70 I(5751 378-8838

Shop ot a participlltinfl retailer
Equi~men1&promotionel offers at those
locotions may very.

Alamogordo
RadioSheck I (5751 437·4022

Certlbad
RadioShack I(575) 885-0055

out to be a domestic dis- Center.
pute. Blaine Robinson, 30, No time provided 
was arrested on a charge of Police responded to the
battery on a household Ruidoso Downs Race
member. Track's horseman's en-

Police also learned that trance to assist a motorist.
Robinson was wanted on Np time provided - A
two warrants issued by the report of a fight in progress
magistrate court at sent an officer to Valley
Ruidoso. View Lane. The officer was

2:40 a.m. Police unable to locate any sus-
responded to a unit at the pects.
Ladera Apartments for No time provided 
what was thought to be a . Police, fire and an ambu
verbal dispute. The situa- lance went to the Ramada
tion turned out to be a med- Inn for a medical emer
ical emergency. The person gency.
was transported to the No time provided - An
Lincoln County Medical officer stopped a vehicle on

BlackBel'l'Y' Curve'"
8530 smartphone

~~[E[E
after $100 mall-In rebata with
actlvallon II qualifying I-yr.
Smart Choice Pack agraemenl.

••i
~_. . • •__.._._._. ._.... _.... ..__• _.c_· •
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JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Assistant District Attorney Reed Thompson (seated) and Ruidoso Police training and accreditation
officer David Gallegos provide law enforcement personnel with an update on new laws that took effect
July 1. Officers from anumber of agencies around New Mexico were on hand for the legal update session
Thursday morning. During the afternoon aclass on safe pursuits was presented.

-----------

POllCE & COURTS

Malia
325 W. Meln Stl (5751748-9814

Cartlbad
• 1223 W. Pierco Stl (5751885-1092

Hobbs
• 1819 N. Tumer I(5751393·9138

Roswell
.4311 N, Main Stl (5751 623-4073

police department's drug
sniffing canine was used for
consensual search ofa vehi
cle for possible illicit drugs.
The search failed to find
drugs and the vehicle was
released.

No time provided 
Three officers were dis
patched to the parking lot
Circle K on a call of domes
tic violence. A man fled the
location, but police later
found and arrested Aaron
Morgan, 31, no hometown
provided.'

July 4
2 a.m. - A response to a

9-1-1 hang up call turned

aggravated battery with a
deadly weapon.

Ruidoso police had been
called to the emergency
room of the Lincoln County
Medical Center on June 5
for a man with a head
injury.

Nine stitches were
required on the victim's
forehead.

Officers learned two
men and two women had
been at a home on Waco
Drive where drinking and
partying had taken place.
Martinez was accused of
hitting a woman's legs with
a wrench.

Another man intervened
and he was struck over the
head with the wrench.

I
i
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II
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For Business &Government Accounts call1-866-WLS-BIZZ or visit alltefbusiness.com

Promotional offers available
Bt I!articip.ating agent locations
ani! thB followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltol Retail Stores
• These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S. Whito Sends Blvd. I (575)439-0268

Offers available at partlcipoting locallon. only. Alltol Wireless continue I to serve 15million customers &operato in the 65 Cellular Market Mean (CMAllthat Verizon Wireles. il reqllired to dlvoOI.

Fadarel.slala & local laxal & chargal appl,.ln addition. AlIlal may charga monthl, connactlvlt,. ragulatory, admlnlltratlva & 91l,urcharg.. up 10$2.19 & fadaral & Itala Unlvetlal Servlca Fund f... (both ma, vary b,cosfolflar ougaJ. ;
Thua additlona' fall ma, nol belaxlI or ,overnmanl-raqulred chargll & ara lublecllo chenga. Additional Information ragardlng your lans. faal & lurcharpIIII.vallabl. from ,oor AlIlal cUllomer I.r.fca rap,r.lentatlfa & on you, •
monthl, bill. Phona Dalalll: Phonos & appllcablo robatoa .vailable for ellmitod lime. whila suppllea/asf, with ectivation of a quallfr.,lngrata plen. Rebalo will bo 10 tho form of a VISA gifl card Limit 1rebato per qu.lJfying purchase. Phono •
may be roturned within 15 dayS of purchase. If mail-in rebate certificale hoa boon submlttod. Alltel will rofund tho purchne prico eu the rebato amount. Cuatomer pays appllcoblo laxea See rebalo corlificate for dilIOff" Smart Choice •
Peck Requlremanl: All naw or oxlsting customers octlveting or upgradlnp to a smart dovice are roqulred to purchase &malnteln a Smart Choice Pack of $69.99 or hlghor/mo for the durelion ot thoir controcl In ordor 10 qualify for Iheln· •
contrect phone prico Add Lin.. Frae: Offer not oppliceble on bundled Wrrelellinternet Plan. Velld on qualifying, nowly·aclivated secondary IInel only New & e.isllnq poat'pold CUllomors may edd up 10 lour (41 now lecondery IInos. •
incurring no monlhly eccoss chergea, for Ihroo (3) months to eny qualifying primary hne of service. New lorVlca agreement & $25 activation fGO required for each lino ,n conjunct/on w'th phona promotion. Customer must remain on 0 •
qualif,ing plan lhroughoul duretion of lhree-month promotional period. Threo Monthl Free rolera to the waived monthly accoas charge lor each qualifying IIna. accordong to your rale plan. Customar may be blllod for a prorated porllon •
of ralo plan chargas In tho firsl billlollowing actlvallon. Free accoso begins upon tho first day of the first bill c,clo follOWing activation Upon tho fourth bill c,clo following activallon. aech additional Ii no roverts 10 tho •
appllcab.lo .monthly ac~ess charge, according 10 your rata plan.lImllol4 aacondary linos per prlm~ry account. Offer valid ea of1110/2009 & ~ay be dilconllnuod allho discretion of Alllol Addllional Information: This ollar ...:;:~,-;;'" I

mey be hm,tod due to t,me•. supplles. covarage, or participating locations. $25 non-refundable eCl,valion foe & ponible $200 aarfy lerminatron foe may apply per line Offors are sublactlo tho AIIIOI Terml & Condillonafor ~ .......... ~ •
CommunIcations Sorvicas avallablo at any Alllel storo or aillol.com. All product 80 service marks roferenced are the namea, trado names. trademarks 80 logos ollhofr rospoctlve owners. BiackBorry4'. RIM·. ROlGarch In tIln2umer •
Motion" Surer,po·, SurePross· 80 relaled tradomarks. namos & logos arotho property of Resosrch In Molion Limited &ere reglilerod &/orusodln Iho U.S. &countriolaround theworld. <:>2010 HTC(;orporation All rlghU IIIfO~
roserveL:The HTC logo. HTC Hero & Qulotly Brillisnt are the tra~omarks of HTC Corporsllon. Android Is olrademark of Googlo Inc. Use ofllf'is lradomork is sobloctlo Googlo Pormlsslons. Screen l"\7Ios aro slmulalad. e.
<:>20fO A~(ol Communlcations.LLC. All rights reserved. . .~ O~..... J

offending vehicle.
No time provided - A

report of a non-injury acci
dent was prepared. The
incident happened in the
parking lot of the Fox
worth-Galbraith Lumber
Company.

No time provided 
Police, fire and medical
units responded to the
Willow Mobile Home Park
for a man having difficulty
breathing. The' patient was
transported to the Lincoln
County Medical Center by
a Lincoln County EMS
ambulance.

No time provided - The

court fees totaling $526, at
$50 per month beginning in
late August. In addition, a
monthly $35 probation
charge was assessed.

Other conditions im
posed by the judge were
$3,000 in restitution to the
victim, refrain from con
suming alcohol, and no pos
session of a firearm or dan
gerous weapon.

Anger and alcohol coun
seling was also recom
mended.

Martinez had originally
been charged with aggra
vated battery with a deadly
weapon.

'r4e prosecution dis
missed that charge and
replaced it with attempted

'\
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Guilty of battery; no jail time
JIM KALVELAGE

}kalllclage@ruidosoncws.com

A Ruidoso man, arrested
last month for striking
another man in the head
with a wrench, has pleaded
guilty to aggravated bat
tery against a household
member and attempted
aggravated battery with a
deadly weapon.

Baldemar Martinez, 31,
was placed on 708 days of
probation. Jail time was
suspended by Magistrate
Judge Lorena LaMay
except for 10 days, which
Martinez had already
served.

Martinez was also
ordered to pay fines and

Read us
on the
Web

June 27
No time provided - A

request for an officer to
check out a possible shot
fired found a person the
officer had encountered
earlier. The reportedly
intoxicated person, Pat
Herrera, 27, no hometown
provided, was arrested on
charges of resisting or
refusing an officer and dis
orderly conduct.

June 30
4:18 p.m. - An officer

responded to the Walmart
parking lot on a call of a
larceny from a vehicle. A
report was taken and a
description of a vehicle
obtained. An attempt to
locate the vehicle was also
made.

4:19 p.m. - A possible
child abuse was reported.
An officer was dispatched
to Walmart on the case.

8:26 p.m.- A call of peo
ple shooting offfireworks at
the Willow Mobile Home
Park brought a response
from police. The people
were located and told to
stop the activity.

July 2
2:21 p.m. - Police took

Henry Kayitah, 40, no
hometown provided, into
custody on a warrant. The
New Mexico Adult
Probation Office had issued
the arrest warrant.

10:30 p.m. - Police took
Sergio Martinez, 37, no
hometown provided, into
custody. Martinez was
wanted on a warrant
issued by the Ruidoso
Magistrate Court.

No time provided - An
officer located and arrested
Issac Provencio, 24, no
hometown provided. He
was wanted on an Adult
Probation Office hold.
Provencio was also charged
with possession of a con
trolled substance and pos
session of drug parapher
nalia.

July 3
No time provided 

While conducting a traffic
stop, an officer arrested
Loni George, 27, no home
town provided, on a war
rant. George was also
charged with possession of
marijuana and possession
of drug paraphernalia.

No time provided - An
officer responded to the
parking lQ! of tQ.e Billy the
Kid Casino for a hit and
run crash. A note had been
left 011 the vehicle from a
person who had witnessed
the crash and saw the

www.ruidosonews.com

,

reported.
Late-filed prOVISIons

may be available to produc
ers who are unable to meet
the reporting deadline as
required.

Reports filed after the
established deadline must
meet certain requirements
to be accepted and may be
charged late fees.

Producers should con
tact their local FSA County
Office if they have any
questions regarding ac
reage reporting.

Citizen of the year
The Capitan Chamber of

Commerce will host the
Citizen of the Year recep
tion on Friday, July 23, in
the evening. It will be a
disco night, complete with
the movie Friday Night
Fever and all the trim
mings.

Gregg Russell of Oso
Arts has been named the
Citizen of the Year and will
be honored at the event.
Stay tuned for more
details.

in the parking lot of the
Windy City - Dog in a
Garden restaurant in the
Capitan Country Empor
ium building at 115
Smokey Bear Blvd., which
is across from the Smokey
Bear Historical Park. The
market is open each
Saturday during the sea
son, which is typically mid
July through the end of
September. The Agri
Tourism Advisory Council
(ATAC), a 501(c)3 organi
zation sponsors the mar
ket; ATAC's vision is
"Preserving agricultural
heritage through tourism."
The market is open to both
large and small producers
of agricultural items in
Lincoln County.

after a successful bronc ride.
Passing the hat to collect

money for a specific purpose is
part of our culture yet today.

A sweat-stained hat that will
stay with you thfough rain,
wind, snow and sun is a valuable
tool.

It had earned its place in his
tory with steadfast loyalty.

Women who have "cowboyed"
enough to have their own sweat
stained hats are given all the
room they need in a group of
cowboys.

Cowboys ofall ages are
attached to their hats. They will
get in a fight over them and at
the same time, adhere to an age
old superstition that laying it on
the bed brings all kinds of bad
mojo.

Take a good look at the man
and his hat. You'll find a rela
tionship that parallels his stan
dards in life.

And like the man that he is, it
evolved over time, from the little
boy notion of "good enough" to
the desire for proper perfection.

Grab your hat, pull it down
tight and hang in there for the
ride.

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 2010

Julie can be reached for com
ment at jcarter®ruidosonews.
com.

said Ramirez.
. "Crop acreage reporting
IS an unportant require
ment to participate in FSA
programs and we want to
make every effort possible
to ensure all producers
complete this step."

All acreage must be
reported for a farm. It is
also important to accurate
ly report crops' intended
~e. Intended use is used to
determine eligibility in
many FSA programs and
cannot be revised once

Free golf Fridays
Golf for free for all the

Fridays in July at the Valle
Del Sol Golf Course in
Carrizozo, from 8 a.m. until
dark.

A $5 donation per pe~

son is requested for local
charity.

Players must call ahead
and make a tee-time with a
maximum of two tee-times
per person and four people
per group.

Players must have prop
er attire and be 16-years of
age to drive a cart.

Call 575-648-2770 to get
a tee-time and enjoy free
golf for a day.

Farmers Market
The Capitan Farmers

Market will open this
Saturday, July 10, from 9
11 a.m. The Capitan
Farmers'Marketislocated

paid, to visit the WWII
Memorial.

For more information,
call Fran Mack at 648
5203.

Donations are welcome.
Make checks payable to
Honor Flight So. N.M. and
mail to Fran ~ack, P.O.
box 926, Carrizozo, NM,
88301.

stockmen also maintain a
uniqueness ofstyle when it
comes to the style of their hats.

There is also the territory-spe
cific look of cowboy hats.

Nevada buckaroos are clearly
discemable from a cowboy work
ing the brush in south Texas, or
the hot plains ofeastern New
Mexico and West Texas.

Hats are endlessly useful.
Horses have been known to
drink from hats, as well as get
swatted on the behind when
needed or "fanned" with them

BENEFIT RANCH RODEO
July 17, Lincoln County Fairgrounds, Capitan

Dance and pie/catte auction
\ More details as they blcome avaiIable~

July 15 is deadline for FSA reporting
ALBUQUERQUE

Salomon Ramirez, State
Executive Director of
USDA's Farm Service
Agency (FSA) in New
Mexico, emphasized to pro
ducers the importance of
meeting the deadline to
report crop acreage by July
15,2010.

This reporting deadline
applies all crops except
small grains.

"We have made good
progress in certifying crop
acreage so far this year,"

.
Call for artists

Artisans and non-profits
wanted for the Twelfth
Street Dance and Festival,
July 24, 5-9 p.m.

Free space is offered but
has to be reserved.

Offered will be music
with Susan Kolb, food by
the Carrizozo Woman's
Club, Lanny Maddox on
Indian flute in the 408
Gallery Sculpture Garden
and fiber and pottery
demos. Come join the fun.

The event is sponsored
by Music in the Parks.

The Twelfth Street
Dance and Festival will
offer food, cold drinks and
ice cream, all proceeds to
benefit the Carrizozo
Woman's Club and their
"Raise the Roof' fundrais
er.

Carrizozo Sunday Pan
cake Breakfast, July 18, 7
a.m. to Noon. Pancakes,
baked French toast, sau
sage, bacon, orange juice
and coffee, $5/person.
Carrizozo Wo-man's Club,
11th and D Avenue.

This is a fundraiser for
Honor Flight to send
wwn veterans to Wash
ington, D.C., all expenses

Pancake breakfast

L&iD BRIEFS
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funeral" hat, usually the once-in
a-lifetime buy off the top shelf.

While created to be, and
remains so today, a functional,
utilitarian piece ofa cowboy's
wardrobe, his hat is almost as
individually identifYing as his
name.

The sport ofrodeo produced a
fashion in hats with event-specif
ic creases in them.

A bull rider's hat has a com
pletely difl'erE\nt style to it than a
roper's or a bronc rider's.

Ranchers, cattle buyers and

advanced.
In this division, art must

be framed or matted and
wired and ready to hang.

Scrapbooking is fairly
new on the scene for the
fair but has become an ever
popular contest.

Entries will be taken at
the Lincoln County Fair
ground in the Fletcher Hall
Building on Monday, Aug.
2, 4-7 p.m., and on
Tuesday, Aug. 3, 9 a.m
until noon.

For more information,
contact the Lincoln County
Extension Office at 648·
2311.

Fair books are available
at the office or can be
accessed on line at
http://aces.nmsu.edu/fairs1
O/welcome.htm1#Lincoln.

C4J,L Us; JUUECARTE.R, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

The hat and the cowboy
when the wind made that a bet
~rchoice.

.• ,Atthl;!o~et of his teen years,
'.~cai> that stated an alle

g4ul~ for- a'sports team or
matched his camouflage
ward,robe garnered
equal time with the
classic cowboy version.

Similar to the day
he deemed he was too
cool to allow his mother

to cut his hair, and
instead, insisted on a bar

ber, the same profes
sional touch is now
required for the shap
ing ofa new felt hat.

It has almost made
me yearn for that origi-

nal piece of limp felt that passed
for a hat so long ago.

Giving credence to the priori
ty ofa hat in a cowboy's life,
much has been written about the
reverence required for it.

There is an aura ofauthority
that comes with the man in a
cowboy hat.

United States presidents have
worn them, even when it was fol
lowed by the "all hat, no cattle"
insult. The cowboy hat exudes
power and macho like no other
piece ofclothing.

Those with the ability to do
so, keep a special "wedding and

available.
Have you taken an

incredible photo this past
year and want to see how it
stands up under the critical
eye ofa judge?

Photography is broken
into two divisions by age
(17 and under and 18 and
older). Photographs mllst
be mounted in a window
mat Dut not framed or
under glass.

The open art division
offers a variety of cate
gories for the artists includ·
ing oil, watercolor, pastel,
acrylic and pen and ink.
Also charcoal and crayola
01' colored pencil drawings
are judged.

The art is broken into
divisions for grades K-6, 7
12 and beginners and

~JNCO..............

ewgirlSadJ &
Savvy

BY JULIE CARTER

Over 54?
MAKE A DlPPERBNCE LEARN NEW THINGS
MEET NBW PBOPtE HAW PUN AGAIN
Pinel out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own bomes.

Jom US forournext meeting:
9:30am on Jllty24th at Cree Meadows Country Club.
Join \ij fOt the Priend Raiser & SilentAuction
2pmto'lpmoil Ji:I1y25th at Cree Medows Country CIubfor

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
(575)258-2120

County Fair coming up soon

sacramellta~aunu village

Now is the time for
county .residents to begin
planning their entries for
the Open Divisions of the
Lincoln County Fair.

This year's fair runs
Aug.2-~.

Divisions open to the
residents ofLincoln County
are many, but include hor·
ticulture, flowers, baking,
canned goods, cl()thing and
quilts.

Knitting, crocheting,
weaving, embroidering and
needlepoint are also con
test divisions for open con·
testaIlts.

China painting, wood
eraft, wearable art, ceram
ics and metal work are also

JUUE CA1trER
jearttr@midoJontws.com
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I t wab black, floppy, complete·
: ,Jymisshapen and the brim

'", had tom away from the
ICrown in a few places. The
~t band was long gone
,and so was the sweat
iband inside.
I~ The boy was only 4- .
years-old, but already
;he identified his look
with that sad looking
little "cowb(>y" hat.
r, He'd outgrQwn his
first one, the one with an
actual ~hape and look
of a cowb(>y hat. It did·
lit have time to wear
out but then it also
~dn't get the high
pilleage that its suc·
~ssor endured.
· I wasn't quite sure ifhe would
ever part with that pathetic
excuse for a cowboy hat but I
vowed it would have a decent
burial as soon as he gave it up.
· Offers to kidnap it were con·
sidered, but I knew it would just
come crawling home.

His hat and the way M wore
it indicated much ofhis person
'8Jity at each stage in his life.
. There were not many days in
his early years that he didn't
have some sort of hat on his
head.

The occasional cap sufficed
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87 Blo lab subjects
88 OMI beoInnlng?
90 OMl rights

activIst Rn/ph
91 'Silo 0111

declslve tm
patriot vlctolY

92 Noted shoe
dweller

93 Whore soldlel1l
f:!Utawnylood

96~ chemlcoJ
98 "Declde nowl'
101 Washington's

mount?
102 "The Ruling

Class' alar,
1972

104 ABC's Arledge
107 Almdom's Flynn
108 'Two·part
109 This, In Toledo
110 Sent the same

IIr, to
111 LPGA star _

Pak
113 Taos's st.
114 SUffragist

Came
117'_ who?'
11e Boslon·to

Weymouth dlr.
120 Emulate Betsy

Ross

@2010 Tribune Medin Sc:l'\'lces.lnc.
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t:O'CCJI
. ..' COFFEE ,.,.

LIVE ENTE:RTAINMENT'
-JULYl TTH 9-11 PM

Mork Kashmar
Plays the Blues

.COFFEEQRlNKS,PANINIS,
PAStRIES & ICE CREAM! .

comegetyouf Zocca .IlU%~

1129 Mechem.Dr. 'Ruidoso 575·258·1445. ,

.......
lIO.........

3010HO usaao" - ue :
( SeM II 'l04S6uOI elfl UO laq pJlqneJ 'e~l ue4M :J9MSUV 'l ':
.PlN300V dOHSI8 ASIVa Y3SnOa :S9Iq,.unr ~

.,
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.......""'\\Z~~
WHeN THe RAIl-BIRD

BeT ON THe
1-0NG SHOT,

IT WAS AN ---
Now arrange the circled lelters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon,

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"THE FIRST 75 Fowl less fancy 108 CMllzed 5 Joan _ 40 Obl·Wan
TliIRTEEN" than her male 112 '"Shot heard 6 "Spice of life· portrayer
By JOHN LAMPKIN n Nonpro sports 'round the 7 Slip _: err 41 Triptych third

org, world' site 8 Tony of '60s 42 'Flrsl chief
ACROSS 78 Looker 115 Palindromic goU lusllce

1 Painted Desert 79 Brewpub fixture ~ewee 9 This puule's 43 l=runce 01
sight 81 _-80: old 116 Article I c1n:fed pairs, France

5 Racetracks computer mandate nowadays 44 Snickers cousin
10 Minuteman, e,g., 82 ·1780 ballJe site 119 Astrologt>r 10 Cyclotron bit 48 Eaves droppel1

briefly 85 Meadow mom Sydney 11 Taiwan tea 50 Sooul soIdlors
14 Slip 86 Bounce back 120 Indefinite 12 _ ·Honey: 52 BIrds that ape
19 AudloMsuai 88 LIly used as amount almond candy 56 Look followel1

production food by MOlTllon 121 ' .., _'clock 13 Tribe allied wlth 57 Mako manlIest
awards pioneers scholar" the petriots 59 Health org.

20 Aspect 89 Abduc1o~s 122 ._ to 'Enry .. ,'; 14 Surgical knife 60 AlIanlls dweller
21 Birthplace of demand Cockney toast 15 Allergic of comics

seven 94 Minimally 123 ',.. _ man put roaction 61 Fall behind
presidents 95 Code for Burr asunder" 16 Bell sound that 62 'LIke the

22 the hole and Hamilton 124 Arst Alaskan sounds like a govemment
23 A1de-de- 97 Indefin!te governor portraitist? outlined In the
24 Appetite-amount 125 Encumbered 17 Minuteman's Constllullon

stlmulsnl 99 Washington 126 Shoa spec home 63 Treated
25 "I only regret portraitist 127 Laud 18 Cabinet dept. maliciously

thaI I have but Rembrandt _ 128 Desire with a lightning 66 Lode load
one Iile· 100 First word or bolt on Its seal 67 Boar burg
speaker'" Dante's DOWN 26 LU<E THIS 70 Nabokov novel

27 Therapists' org ·Infemo· 1 "Yankee 28 Irs bought In 71 Unpens?
28 'Patriot Navy' 101 'Im-78 Doodle· word bolts 73 Penitent typo

vessel military camp 2 1946-'52 first 29 Bolted down 76 Lucy's laridlady
30 Rembrandt site lady 32 Driving problem n Included In

choice 103 Westem buds 3 'Beer nwned for 34 Palindromic 80 Didactic sort
31 Chagrin 104 Gp, of battalions a patriot airline .83 Seaweed

pta 105 Paving slone 4 Queen of the 35 Realms gelatin
33 zr:vlat: 106 Waffles Nile biter 39 Was weanng 84 Got forty winks
36 Queen of the 1 2 3 4 5 e 7 a Q 10 11 12 13 771-r.;--r.;--r:;-n;-,

Nile. familiarly
37 Dental products ""19:-+-+--+-

brand
38 '1765 tax law h;,23:-+-b""ll:f--
42 Pickle
45 A.L, Rookie of

the Year after 27
Derek

46 Devlate from a 31
course

47 Land bordenng '=37:-+--+--+--+--
los Plrineos

48 Macbeth's bunal 17:45:-+--I--+--+--
Isle

49 Penned?
51 '_ Yankees' 49
53 Clouseau's rank:

Abbr,
54 Scorch
55 ·Each circled

pair Is an
abbrevlaUon for 1-::69:-+--+--+-~
one; all 13 are
arranged In the
roughly north.to- 74
south order In I;-t--~t--t--
which their 79
representatives
(except for John S5

Hancock) signed ~t--t--t--
the DeclaraUon '94
of Independence

57 Poofs 'before" m100:::+--t-
68 2010 Super

Bowlchwnps
60 Boxe~s outburts
84 Scope
65 ·Burr" and

'LIncoln'
68 Menial position "'IliA'S""",,d?"'d-+--+--t---t--
69 'Whars up?' in '-:-:-P-'P-'f-f-

47·Across '121
71 'Treaty of _:

1783 war ender h:r.-f-f-f-f-
72 Song syllables 125
74 Canceled L...-.L.-.L.-.L.-.L.-

llWordedltor@aol.com

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Miles Arglrton and Jaff Knurak

at
COMICS & PUZZLES

~~
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

,,~,,~

Ans:~~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

paAZMlU~ IIY~ 'HOWIS".JlIOI'I
'"'"'l!'.LhllXlVUI'l!!On"l""H OIOZO ''''''''..:> pm so "'lI~I\_JIl1J1'1Ulllftll w" ,a11l1lYll:lS

a.~~ 1\11.01. SS"·Sl''' 3}JO:lS }JVd

68 =t7)10V~ ~~~~~~BZl

£9 '"€)'O~ ~~~~~E8J1§
-r- =Z >I0VH D @] e!J E9]~ EITl~
09 =~>I0'd}J @]~~~~~EQ]

NOllh10SSWWOONW9;J~

1114 PARK AVL • RurDOSO, N.... MEXICO SS3'l5
_.naidosonewt.comD

RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACII4

D
RACK 3

Mad scientist

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME UMIT: 20 MIN -

Define the follOWing:

PAR SCORE 145-155
, BeST SCORE 221

SHOE

ElUDAY, JULY 9, 2010

, ?

D1REcnONS= Make a 2· to 7~etter word from the letters in each row Add
~nts of ead1 v.ool, usmg sooring directions at rijjhl finally. 7~ words gel 50·
point bonus. ·BlankS· used as any letter have no point va,ue All the VlOrdS

, are In the OffiCial SCRABBlE" Players Dictionary, 4th EditiOn

For more information on bOOks, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.scrabbJeoassoc.com or caJlthe National SCRABBlE Association (6J1} 471-ooJJ,

• , 07.(J9

~ &R<!!tlilC' ~~~~~
~ F" i.'l a1mdems1r d Hastm in lIw! us and Csnad1 Cl?010 Ha1bm l'liSlrilxl!od by TriIlJnp.
idiedb 5ervices. L1c. All rights reseJVed

[JDDDDOO
:~ [J!] [IJ [§;]~~~
c=

DDDDDDD
[h]~~[!;J~[g]~

DDDDDDD
~ [§ [g [B;]~~~ ~~u;~tter

DDDDDDD
.I~] ~ ~ [§] [Y;]~ [fu] ~~ Srore

.
;BOUND & GAGGED

I

O!!p Carplt VIlIIUIIlCIwIilg
fm/lD!Gdoriz!dSalll
!afeIorPm
Honet&D!p!ndabIt

FRIDAY, JULY 9,2010

~,',' .' .. ' :...... .:: ,', .. :' ' .

, 'tell; 575,973~~9S8 ' ,t

, .. ,.::; .. ' ',.. -':-,:.::.1:

~ deft A. Morgan
D CONSTRUCTJON

Uc.1I87640 •Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks.

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq, ft,

Over 25 years experience,
257·4272 or 937·7774

MOBILE SERVICE

REPAIR'

CONSTRUCTION

op s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LtC
, Oil Changes CLJ
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
" Car Washing de

Detailing

354-4247· d Davis

RANDY GUYNES. ~
Small Engine ;:'"

Repair &Tool Rentals +
Will pick up and deliver

Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

.. .. .. ..... C>'.~...~:;;=.'C>-,.... ~

• '~"-:':) ~ ... '-- ...4::;;. -~ .

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

, .
'CONSTRUCTION, '

ALL SERVICES

EARTH MOVERS

TRACTOR WORK~'

, " BIULDING MATERIALS " .

High Country Handyman
~ Services
'\ Painting, deck refurbishing, pine needle

removal, mowing, free trimming.
~ Any and all senices, call for afree quote.

Steve 808·1786

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic
Pinelfir LUmber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &. Posts Alligatol' Juniper
Siding &. Decking <> BlackWalnut

VigaB,Latillas, Corbels . Puirple Heart Cedal'
&. Fal'nitul'e Lumbel' . Mesquite, Pecan
lpIit Firewood ,Cottonwood &. Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (AirpoB't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701'808.0860

~~ .-:
DEUlluclSTRumollJlilif!.' .~

'I 'lIJIscp'_ClW:Iil·r,811
ALL YOUR

IU:!G1001 EXCAVATING
~ NEEDS

E
_~Se&sERVIC::E

C TOR y

SOLAR

FIREWOOD

FLOORS

CONSTRUCTION

• Solar Systems
System Sighting. Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

, Long Burning Texas Oak ~'
,Mesquite, Pine & Red Fir Mix

by cord or ~ cord,

I

R

W,Wb_,~

,1bJl~S"'e)6" t!ft4l',k/I..,-Act
. N1llrll$1J!5.4rlvl.

_.RUI.DIONIWS.eUM ' ,it· . , ",
' .. - ....:. .. - '. . ,

. . -,,~ .

•Tree·Thinning +Neeate Removal
.' FirewQod •• Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat &Dump Truck Work_arc••

. CONSTRUCTION

TREE THINNING • LANDSCAPING j

.
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

.'.'\II\iHlfBllIiIVIlBIWIIN
Togelher we Will make .1 happen.

19 JrJ'S experleDce In Ruidoso Insured Bonded
, Orav" Drhre _JlS - DlICIIs New & Repair - ReDnlsh

• I I 1
~~~

,

937-6198

PET CREMATION

'F@)re"er
~mC!m&cred'

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

STAGNER
L;.A NP SPAP E

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain &Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch til

575·937·1801·caIl4 additional services Y
VISit US at www.riobomeservices.com ~~

UUllStd & llUJlrtd IJ54570

Oft'ic~;~36-23Z1

CelJ; 937-01Q6
www,stag'J<,d3Qdscape,CQ!U

1Ia6..... •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y' ·Firewood
YARD l TREE • Small Tree thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

Bus
D . I

"'DRDBBIBSICOISTaDe'IO' Christian
. Roads,ucavation, Ne.Construction,· CmIst~~!~~

.'Remodel., Metal Roofs/Buildings Retaining' New c~nstruc~ion,remodel, additions,.
,, " ."."" . ,'. .'.' . , 'landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

Walls Stain/Paint Decks· Concrete interior!exterior painting, ~r~ught iron
I . , ' .". " , ,. " work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

All phases of paving large'or small concr!te work, stone work,
, , brick & block, etc•••

AIIWodl Insured &Goaranteed S7S.808-~706
CaD Dan In RaidosO Uc #93818 Call 70rin 7or C

.74N325 57M8IJ.705S
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Nee~ 10 ~ell

~omel~in~1

~Ia~~ifie~~

TOOOY

Call1~H~1

****

****

ll1Mtalsentu ..S3Q4\
A & L Cleaning Sorv .
Ices. Will cleon YOUr
home. offlcO Qr VQr(!.
Free Esl males. NO

lob 100 b OJ,r smoll.
354'331B68~W~32or

COIilllibtCial Bldgs
for Sale. .. .. .. 963

ClmmercllJ CORdlt
1500sq.n. ·1660

IIWY 10ER. DOWDS U
Manl1aCllntd Retail
StDraIB. WorlsbolL

Enllinhw/ HWV
vtsallllltHO,OOO
llWDer RRanclng.
RE owner/alenl
515-931-3865

155 CorrlJzo Cvn
2.000 st. 200K or 52.000
lea$e. spra\! booth
FISher Real Estate
575-258-0003

commercial
real estate

950-996

Ford Taurus '07 SE
auto. 4d.r.. oc. $6.950
915-630-,,74 Mowod

2006 Ford Focus Zx5
S E S
Holchbock4dr\y/38km
lies 8.950 336-9119

Chrvsler Gr T&C '04
aulo.89k mi. 55.850
915·630·5774 Mowod

VanS/iluses . .913

SPlIrt UtllIlY 912
Jeep ~rOngler '93
4x4.5s .1I1t klt.$4995
915-63 5774 Mowad

Ford F·150 '04 XL 4x4
auto, oe;, 43k ml.S7450
915·630·~774 Mowod

Ford F·350 '05 sldu!y.
auto.oc.ulltv bd.$64~
915-630·~774 Mowod

Chevy 2500 '07 auto.
alc. S5k miles. $8,950
915-630-5774 Mowad

Chevy SilveradO '06
2500 XlCt d esel.$11950
915-63o-~774 Mowad

632

orage n

****Friday 2~m'6pm
Soturday om·2pm

Camolo Mini
Storage

101 crowWorlve
For more nforma

tion coli oren
80B·0413

recreation
799-816

Cam~Wrivolmllers
_ _ 808

1991 Hila 30 loot
travel troller.
Excellent condition.

~~g~j54.9099

.44 caliber blackpQw,
der rev0ll'er verv r,lce
g~Prel':'1t ~dl~stanbl~
sights. 5300 or mov
trade 575 937 4872

Srearmt

Moving Sale furn.
clothes ,mlsc, books
ond W'llmes. behind
old M ddle school on
Walnu

257-2255

116 Cedar PUn
Ponderosa Heights
frl 9th sCltl0th 7am
Rain or Shine. BIKe.
Marble sinKs CuI·
'ured stone. VClnily.
Tovs, ~peakers,
Frome pock, Wet tile
Saw, Compressor,
Books Misc.

~rJfl ~~~InA,ftY~Le~~
Furn.Cobln for Sale
~f5v;gl'~~/~i~oO Frl·Sat
575-937-7078

• GaJlamJ Commercial
SIOV81~2""""'&
OnnS2500'o
.2Single Bed Maffress
&Box Springs sso fodI!f'
• 2Single Bed Long Boy
Maffresses SI2S lDdl
.50,000 BTU FREE
Sianding Gas Healer'
No Eleclridty Required
S2OI10'O
• 5Drawer Dresser 530

~1fJgef(ar~taleSafes .
.' .' .B28.!

102 Center St. Next to
Dry Cleoners Multi
Famllv Sot onlv

Need 10 sell some·

cOllh~~YJaso
News

Classlfieds at 257
4001

WANTED:FILLDIRT
MATERIAL

258-3105

Panlsonlc Mlcrow
lrJ°v~a ~~Tk 'Beft~{
cond.5~5-93r.5022

HtmeF~ &2'i
5 In 1 gomefbl. 550.
elec scooter ( needs
rl~~~e~J5'h~~:rGs'i'J~
Portable convection
Oven S 20.2 wooden
Prch rockersS15.
2 wooden oul door
chairs S15.
575-937·4579

JENNI DORGAN RE
575-630-9900

Free Land Fill
help avalloble with

loading, 1·800·284-0294
57~·25S·35S9

MoblleHO!IleSlMlg. .
Houslngc.:._,':'_ JOO)

****~r~"rb~.°fj,eoF~~_
centlY remodeled.
Call to maKe offer
575-973-5123

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 25511-4137

Horr:ev Davidson Seal.
Boc rest. Mirrors.
Shlf er Levers Horlev
Dav dson passenger
delochabh~ backrest
$130 (HD 52627·09
S250'1 Harle\! David·
s0r, Black BUC~ShO'

~'6%B S2:,5. Ha~~v
Davidson Black BHck.
t~~ter~))Irtl~D SMW:
05 SI30'; Saddle-men
Prafller bl!,ck leather
seat 5150 ($325 new,.
f'~tlf~~~ a~:~n ~~:
d~1I0n and fit Rood
Klng/HD touring ma
t~rcvcte8. WII sell In·
d vldually or $.400 lor
a I. 575-624-5411.

GE odor!' washer and
dryer with pedestals
Washer has a smoll
dent In the front tnrt
~f:te~?rsAI~O b~eeeePss ~
~ew rubber door gas·
f:il. t~~e~r~:rJs5W6o

r:~ttn a"$;((on~'lf~ ~~
9374872

~
oroge door 10 foot
ke ne brown Insu·

oted w'rth o~ener all
~W&~~75~d.h.4S'7~weor

Airtight woodstove
2007 model CFM ped·
e~~Jst~l.th la~~b~1e~
rng door. !.florf the cost
of new. 5400 or may
trode 575 937 4872.

Mlsc.lferns625

For lease 4 Seots
t~;~vh Eb~~rJ8~~ 17
call 5~5-257-5400

Coco Pell lull Golf
15k plus transfer
fee 575·937·7674

32'Svlyanlo TV 3vrs
old $150 excel condo
575-937·5022

Frldgldore washer
Idrver good conditionmg. for both 575-257·

Lil1dlAcreIOL,.. ;ID1

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN
OWNER FINANCE

{, .,1
.:.~~.t';-~ ....".",

FABULOUS LOG HOME
()'1 73-1· aaos. ~ IIoor plan Wonderftj

kI!""'" l>Ji!f.jn own & mIalrMM 
C<lf1VlldiOI1 WOOd 1IYuuQ/lOUl. setee10d ..,
patIl <XMml dOCI<. ,.., pallo orea 3 car
~ _ rN Cllll"btty healed. 
_,..,oonm:xle Vrrt w6l_ earn 01
Grocrr<ld acreage _ ""'" 10 lake edJ3f'lat1l

0IW;y,~1hevMl'''' -~~
_!<?N~ 'MJ/I,_aptVrfyfo'
IYIy S4:l91iOO WI 1ll698J

Homes· General 412
FSBD 1bel Nice Cebln
newly remodeled near

Nogal 1 acre 80%
fenced 24><24 pole
barn·nlce hOfses

welcome $65.000 10%
down bal monthly

Call
575·937-0643

Homes· Generaf 412
Property not.
. selling? . ;

Home/Landl,
Comm. <,

Ready to ....
trade?

tall mefdr
options'

Jennie@
Jennie

DorganRE
5-630-

homes
400-502

FS BO. 210 Grove.
Ruidoso. 3/2 Dblwd.
fJ~~:088.sijbtm~7'ln.

10~c~g,:e~~~"e~I'~~J'l:
area 33.000 OBO
915-346-7415

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All reol' estate odver·
tised here·in is sub
jed to Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
10 advertise any pref.
erence, limilation. or
discrimination be
cause of race. color.
religion. sex. handi
cap. familial status. or
national origin, or in
tention to maKe any
such preference.
Iimitationl .~r discrimi
nation" Vie will not
knowinijly accept any
advertisJnp for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the low. All
persons are hereby
tnformed that all
dwellings advertised
are ayailable on on
equal opportunity ba
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
oPPORTUNITY

Homes· General .412

400

Sharon 258·3555

To place a

c1a~~ifie~ a~

coil

m·~~~l

Hummingbird Cabins
would IIk8 the
opportunity to
manag8 your

mountain homs, long
tsrm or short term.

Wlnglleld Duplex
1bedrooOV1 bath
$4951mo +utllJUes
Clo.. 10 shopping and nlghllll,

War Bow Tr-tawn Rldg,
2 bedrooOVl bath
$60111100 +utilities
$300 d,po~1

Cal allow,d with approval. RV
hookup. Lorge 101 and quiet
neighborhood

Nob Hili Or.'
3 bedrooOVl bath
$6501mo +utllites
$350d,posll
Close to schools and hospital.
Great neighborhood

Sprtng R.·
J bedroom12 bath
$12001100' utilllBS
$600 deposll
Pets allowed with approval,
fencod backyard Sierra Blanca
View

Unfum. Home, Goneral. . . . '352

Long term
rentals -

6 month lease

~ Prudential
. Lynch Reelty

www.PmdebtWLynchRcllJly.oom
RENTALS

***

***
Need to sell
somet~in91

'Coll
m·~~~l

Ruido~o

News
Classilie~s

, .-.., .,-

.. ;~. --
sTAt '~ooi'

-Adorable one /eVe! stucco 3 AND ROUND PEN
F JJy ler tlorW training This beaUlllu1 """'" "

t ~moms, 2 bath home u Eaote 0'001< Canyon ~ the oeofect p!aC<l10
furnished without the art Whlrtpool hang your I13f . 7.695 SF " lhe mait' house
-spa In master bath Tastefully and 91S SF guest Muse' Cozy. eat·..

i decorated and remodeled. Tile kilc/1e!' Is a..onderlU ga\he<lf1g place l'lal
" .. r,..", Ilows outdoorS onfo the pallo wll" -

, .accents wil/l beautiful wood on .,. '" wood ce<~ng aM f".p!ace _9 Ia!!
room cemng and waJ1 Paved drive pIneS and ltlre<! fenoo<l pa>!UTEl3 Anl;qu<l

-f'rivacy wa.1 wil/llhe deck In front and oak and ches1ntJI cIoOfS. ext......"" 
Targe spaclOu9 deck wil/l a rn1mctablo wood celilngS tnsJda. liar"", I." floors and

. . $299.soo M\..S# f\af'Jd-lroVo-eled fio!sh on ..-a::. $1lOO.000
onlhebacl<. MLSf107291

"'107520

: .~ f For additiona\Jistings &other ~aluable information:

:www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

TUESDA~ .JULY 13 - 2 RM.
INN OF ntE MOUNTAIN c;oos. RUt NM

,I
(
r

\~hl'rane Ine

lalEslaleSelVfce 400 Real Eslale SelVlee

!I
I!tI .-.57,000 SF ARENA/EQUINE FACILITY

-'NEAR BEAUTIFUL TULAROSA, NM
~250 ACRES (MOL)

..aFARMING OPERATION
XLATERAL SPRINKLER
""",.

~J'IVOT

llj;WELLS.
.'WATER RIGHTS
-WELL FENCED
"FOR GRAZING

.)14 CROWN RIDGE'DRIVE- 337 LAKE SUORE DRIVE
,\LTO • AIRN lDDR. I 7SDA FIIRN 2DOR. • Ion '" I 7S11A
:WAD Smile a11Kb:d PJ1gc plus Small pel aUowed 'III owner
'~&: go!( c:m1l1linge. 0:wcRd 4 II.pproval. No unoting F~placc.

imwwnd c:krcb, SI8.~ tocJudes $120018'10 +uulitin
...."" '" """,- o. ,~ ....,ur - lIS CllAPAllRAL • FlIRN OR
'SlIbj«t to JNn.'ing MIl a tm.jlJ JO. UNP. 2 bedroom. I 7S bAth I CAl
day nol/u- Momh Jo Alonlh carport. Nu;e view ofStem BlAnca.
ONLY WuhallldOty<f p.,"OK sum
'105 SlTI'TON DRIVE - UNP per monJh +u.1iun
4DOR. 2IIA hum< willi wood AeABl:MJIUUJ
\im:ln, fll'Oplo<e. CzIpan. No lIS EVERGREEN· V.lllI ". 1
~ S'XXl'm>.UlilUio. - UNP.I DOR.IDA sm pu
~ EAGLE CREEK CVN 1lD,- manllllnclodcs w_ only
DnWIy FVRN Imgo '" beouli/u1. CONDOSI
.celudod 4DDR. l5llA. 3<01. 11IE SPIlINGS .ll . AJRN.
~_wllb_docn 2DOR. 1 OA .- aloDe Condo.

Skue!<d llIl .-8..... 01 bnd ~:':'lh..::1Um 6100
1Il1ll fohul..... _ - 4 144 SUNNY SLOPE, 13 •
Iltep~ Incl~. outSid< ""'" CompIady AJRN 2DOR. III DA.
·~+tailiticL o.rJv"""*" No"", $1S(hutilllic1
':.S1Ihjff11ov....... wlol.rofuJ J(). AVAllAJJlL 1.14-/0""CKL
Jd?_1u AI_10M_ONLY 11IESPIlINGS.tl5 .UNP.
~7 RIVER TRAIL· UNP laOR. lOA COlldo SIIOOImo.
~DDR. 2DA beaulY 00 the RJva' IltIUue..
~of_f""",&<y"Ili>lI:dOll 105 KEYES tAl _ UNP
• -.l I~ ll«k. Sbal 2DORl1OA S...... Refn_.
.$14OOImo + ulllitl.. W.- '" Oty<f. I8OO'mo •

~ ••<' - 0llIJ1ic1.

/. , 2S7ve9J,'!..:.~~e97
.»'.o " __~-...u..taI -

.,..,...."~ _~ e....._ ~.

----_.- -~-

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ES:FATESM

~ . SpaSlllolTubsJi'ools 624
'{tIJ 'Discount Pools Spas & Supplies
~.lJ . f $ave Big 1st Quality
.c;;;.. I Used Spa's & Saunas

.
:t';;,. jour loss your galnl Several to choase from

.~...... I 3 person·7 person. Cosh & COrY will
. ~.,. deliver. Come bye and see. bring COpy of ad

. ;. for $50 dlscounll Call 1·800·779-2739

t· '!, A~~cf:gcJ<::s~IOJgm'~3k~g~~~z~~cl~r&,.

U'"

1:1 Capitan
Apartments

GREAT Lag Cabin'
3br, 2ba. +Iaft, cay •
ered deckt acreage. 1

horses ok, Darn, near,
lorest conveniently I

1~?~~~I:~~allrle9~ "rI'
manfh 1st & last plus'
deposit 915·539·7777 :

1hI11HR. Apia.· GeneRl321
3bd wI wId hp,ok
up,fpl saOO.mo J.St
lost req 937·1289 -.."

~ l

,
Nice clean furn 1 or 2
bd house near mid·
town on the river
~~~I~~e~7~?ofi'sn?

FlmisW Houses •
3brl2ba. All blJls ;

fgo~~.Jri~~a~'i:acill '
P~ of All American'
Reolly of 257·8444 .

or 354-0468

UllIvm. Apia. ·lleneral328

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments.

long or short
term lease. ..

$450· $550/ moll/h.
Convenient ViUage
location. SChool
System Walking

distance. 35441967.

,
Carrizozo 3br $490'0

month+utilllles'
505.983-0483. 982-4388

3 b!'1 2 ba. Garage,

189Ulma. 3 bd, 3 ba,
8SOlmo. 4 bd, 2 ba,
1,200 mo. 257·7911

UnJ1inl, Home· Gellera'3sJ

112 Pinion· Cute 1 •

d'll'c'k~ W'o~~~v~~~'SJ
a~~g~t~:fw~lfe~~o'r~~

Long ferm onlv' .
552S1mo. S400 Dell. '
Ownerl Agent Scol

Roser. 808-1297 .

TOIIlIOuml
.COlMIomlnlllma 342

2br. 2 Il2ba. fire"
place. $700 2br. new

L~~a71~~f~~~I¥~~Ol

Recreational 0808 .0810
Campers, Motor Homes i

r}
I

't
I

,I,I.
Ll
It:

General Services 3304

L1vesto~k &Pets 0700 .0725 L

Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave.) Ruidoso

Transportation 0901· 0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~,

Vans/Busses, Trollers, Antiques/Classics

Commercial Real Estate 0951 . 0958
Offlcdpace SaleS/Rentals, Self Storage

Greallocatlon
Midtown 51Udlo
Fum•• util. paid

Call Greg of 937-0487

2bd & efffciency all
utIIltes paid pets weI·
come Off of Mechem

Dr 575·973-0833

lhIln Apts..GeIIeIal328
1/1 mid fown en river

$450-$550
helmlvrenfals.com

866-227·5016 ext 2

2 8d, GosIWoter rd. Ap·
pllonces. centro loco·
lion. WID hookup. no
pelS. FP. $600. 'mo.
Ref" Dep & Lease req
50S'263-2362

~as~o~ce~n~Jdn h&'~
UP 2Il.5ba $ 605.morifo paid 808·04931258-

{f!I/um. Apfs.·Genem 3281

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms.
furnished or un,
furnished units.
Weekly, monlhly

or 10ng-tBrm. Bills
paId. No pets.

Rates staring al
$400 per month.
575-937-8005
575-257-4058

2 story unfurn opt
eosv acces wId hook
UP 2/Uba $ 605. ma'f2'ro paid 80S·04931258-

Need to sell some·
thing?

Call Ruidoso
News 9

Classlfleds at 257·
4001

~~~rJ~il.ttval~~:
garbage Pd. Lease.

no pels. near
Walmart 915-526-3562

rentals
300-383

Small MH, or RV
space for rent. Wtr.
pd. S2001ma 378-4661

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here·in is sub
led to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
10 advertise any pref.
erence. limitation. or
discrimination be
cause of race. color.
religion. sex. handi.
cap, familial status. or
nahonal origin, or in
tention to maKe any
such preference.
Iimitationl.~rdiscrimi
nation: VYe will not
knowinijly accept any
advertistnp for real
estate whIch is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSlNG
oPPORTUNITY

Roommale Wanted 305

320 2nd St.. Ruidoso

~~:?fOor fO~~f. ~~~~d
new rnfrlg. 575-378-4641

.,.

For Rent Centrallv
Located lbd
trollers/Cabin from
S325.to 525.00 ref. Req
257·0872

Mobi~ Home !lental 308
2BdI2Ba Storage

building, N~ural gas

$8&?e~~8'4~~~•
Refs. Req

parb/S~·Rellf
. 310

To Advertise in
Ihis space call 'A

Beth Barrell:
(575)-257-4001

ext. 4104

CLASSIFICATIONS

BY EiWi: Ir
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com...1'"
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Public/Special Notices 0114· 01J8
tost, Found; HappyAds

Legal Notices 0152

Employment' 0199 •0298,

Business Opportunities 0244··0247

Real Estate OJ04· 0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent; Farmsl

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600 •0668.
Auctions, Antiques, Fuel/Wood, Fumitur~ ~plioncesl

Garage Sales, Sporting GoOO~ Offlce fqupmen~

Computers, /ewelly, Portable Buildings, Etc.

Swiss Chelet Inn Naw
~I:'drrgr port'NI8~~
Housekeeplners Ap·
plv In person.

****

ManagemenV 241
SuperVIsory

****

e 01

Wanled Retail

c~~~~r:~c~O~t~r~ln
Carrizozo NM.

Beginning pov 28K

I~~~~ty~~~g~:rs.
EXPerience

preferred. Clean
credit hlslory and
criminal record

required. Must live
In Carrizozo. Send
resume bv email

onlv to
buschl1@hofmall.com

Nee~ to ~ell

~met~ing1

Coil
~~HOOI

Rui~o~o

News
CID~silied~

Dennv's
Now hJ~II?Ps!or all

• Servers- All shills
7a-3p 3p..l1p & 10p..60

• Cooks 10p..60
Experience prelerred
Applications taken

between 2p-4p

221;v~9'~~ 70
RUhdj;~3~&'::"ln§8~M

General Help Wallled 230

WANTED
NICEFOLKS WITH R. V. TD

HELP WITH ON·SITE
MANAGEMENT OF
CABIN COMPLEX

CA1I. FOR APPOIKI'MEHT
(575)257-11121

'9w'41" jJ .

f I

Capiran MunlclJ!'ll School.
Employment Vaeonq:

Mldllfigb School SpeeIaJ
Edueatloo Te.d\tt

enera

• Requires a New M~jco

SpeW.! EdUUllon Lieemt
• Il>;perlenee With

"'JIIu.menlJ of IDBA
• Kno-wledge or Special Ed

lnitiatiws
• &celJenl inrtrpenonaJ

skill.

Application Deadline;
Untt1Fitltd

For detailed infQl1l1ation
and application please

call 515-354·8500
or download from

web pnge al
www.capilan.k12.nm.u.

VACANCY
NOTICE

jobs
200-232

HEAL I The Nest

Domesflc Violence
Shelter has

Resident Advocate
PGslllon OPenings.

Duties InclUde crisis
InterventIon.

provIding
Inlormatlon and

relerrol services.
satetv planning,

prese~rgfl~~~case
management.

and shelter
monitoring/manage

ment.
Salary Is $10 per

co~~~eh~~~~ee
Resume with cover
leiter to the Nest at

I 512uEdo~rtic!~ns

Call
336-23 :I

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree Thinners
• Landscapers
• Laborers
• Yearly

Maintenance
Personnel

General Help \Vanled 230

{fM ?$Wmia -
BY FAX:

(with Visa or MasterCard)
575-257-7053

:f f

RU'dOso

cl!1s~r;feds
251-4001

RUIDOSO NEWS

o~@~ [f{]@01J®rn~

®01JOO[Q)&\W 11 @Q~
109 Niblic Ct.

RUidoso
News

Closslfleds
251-4001

. . . ...'ti
"7-bed [oog~blrm we fllClllly II)

Alamogordo; wlJl soon be openIng Our new

Casita
Rehabilitation Suites

Valid New Mexico Driver's License with
Class A Endorsement required.
Positions will be fiDed as needed. You
may pick up applications and job
descriptions at 222 2nd Street, Ruidoso
Downs, NM or call (575) 378-4697.
Applications deadline will be Monday,
July 12,2010 at 2:00 p.m.

Valid New Mexico Driver's License with
Class A Endorsement required.
Positions will be fiDed ns needed. You
may pick up applications and job
descriptions at 222 2nd Street, Ruidoso
Downs, NM or call (575) 378-4697.
Applications dcadline will be Monday,
Juiy 12,2010 at 2:00 p.m.

We are hiring for the following
positions for the suites:

rRiliibHNs J1...~LPPr!N~S '~•.'CNAS.r MtlatbtHM~ andhaW rehab
~~i .

We offer compelitive salaries and
benefits packages. Please contact:

Michelle Lane, RecrulUng Coordinator
Emall:mlchelle.laneetundltc.com

F.ax:41D-773-5605
II-free: 877-447-9000 ext 3 EOE, DFW

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuilder" ~

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
N.wM~Xlco Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

f""!~~==~""!:2.!~b~L---2lW_...I 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

.9111 IT (7)9

~~~I~gt~g~~~\~rcf
Meeting Notice for

July 22. 2010

The Alto Lakes Wa·
l~fct&B~~~~o~Yn RdFd
a Regular Meellng on
Tnursdav. Ju y 22.
20 0 In the Conler
ence ROOm of the
ALW&SO Offfce lo
cated . at 214 Lake
Shore Drive. Alfa.
Nm' The meet Og
w II begin of 9:00
A •

Delores BrewIngton
Asst. District .
Secretary

Need to 5ell some·
thing?

Call Ruidoso
News

Classllfeds at 2S7·
4001

Leg~ Helices 152;
In sold pe/ltloner
seeks to obta neon·
structlve service
upon YOU.

The general oblect of
sold actIon Is the ter·
mlnatlon of Your po·
rental rights In can·
necllon with CLM-H
aJkIo CLM and JPM·
H aJkIo JPM.

You are further notl·
fled Ihat unless you
enler your apPear·
gpc~emr~al{/'ial~sl~~~
August. 2010. udg
ment will be reno
dered ago nst YOU bY
the default and t~e

m~elpltm~~dvilyr b~
granted.

JMcen~7lgre~~dorltt~
attorney for the Peti
tioner are as follows:
Mark A. Filosa. P.O.
Drawer 391. Truth or
Consequences. New
Mexico. 87901.

Dote: 6-11·10

PhUbllshed bv order of
It e Court

Era UftBY PHONE~jmWndTT

(with Visa or MasterCard)
575-257-4001

Ruidoso News, Friday, July 9, 2010

"":T:::mi7;;;; J I

YOUR RUIDOSO DRWl HOME AWAITS
2B~"n.Cob,nneslle~.""1<IPir<l~ lhilWOllllerl~'Bdrm.3Bal!lhome""bIln'

ccn:plet!ll,pdllIdlJu>_lialloolt,
RuJaollJ.H/IIIltIloG~&Uetl/lOOf.lJrgo GllIIIIIlI\l1I\It\op~ClnItlJWt&lJ(fPlUS, ,
CO\tI!ddlClVmoflhllliJilolOVIkj IOmlIdtlll«l.Si!Vl!ldlalpmlllsel!lll

llllllteta;<1lllUO\!Illlol. nUiCrliIllldOis..

$104,900 $299.000
MLSI104057 MLSll07147

.9104 3T (6)25 (7)7,9

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH
JUDICAL DISTRICT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

IN RE THE
TERMtNATION OF

PARENTAL RIGHTS
CLAUDE MILTON

HOOKS III
Respondent

And Concerning

CLAUDIA LORENE
MLADEK'HOOKS

aIkIa CLAUDIA LOR·
ENEMLADEK

and

JOHN PAUL
MLAKEK·HOOKS
aIkIa JOHN PAUL

MLAOEK

No. D·1226-JQ·2010·
00003

Judge I The Honora·
bre.Karen Parsons

NOTICE OF
PENOENCY
OF ACTION

THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO TO
THE FOLLOWING
NAMED RE5PONO.
ENTSI

CLAUDE MILTON
HOOKS. It

GREETINGS: . You
are Mreb\!L nollfled
thakMICHE LE RE·
~~NEE MkfL'Ab'e1<~
pelltIO~er.rhOS flied
an act on n the Dis·
g,ct Curt 01 Lflicorn
crJwtv60~~~~t~lcg~
1226-JQ'2010'00003

~cM:'Ja .osYaMesPo~~~
ent and wgereln 'kau
~~"d~~r'ea"d o~her:: •

'si
~~~~,~r~'cr~?hrs.o
tratar

'siManuel J, Lopez
Attorney for Special
Administrator
PO Boxz 2498
Las Cruces. NM
8S004
575-525·1503

Legal Mol/en. 152'

WOOOS IN me CABIN
£nef~ltlfcll~OPllfClJrionHcml.lJi~&
1Jry1loGt/llll1lllurll1og_PJl!IflI(I

f,rrpIiu, 3!dl\II.,281!1J,2Cl1gmga.
GtNlR!lItll4oVlllqI'm

IWdcmmltillhlm l'OiII~oMm.
$219.000

MLSI106611

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

Email your ad to:
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received byThe Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancdladon
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

257-4001

..
t

"

"

~ l.ii.oU1l..L...~__ l

, Last Olympus E450
: c~m:r.\'/s~gm.va
I Jury 4th at
'. Gr/ndstane Lako In

Ru daso REWARDI
~ 575·382·3818

,
:LOII itttna 1291

~_1IOktS _ .152;
~102 2T (7)9,14

1;;, .~STATEOF
'" nEWMEXICO
'" COUNTY
~o OF LINCOLN

"" m6Mi!~
:DISTRICT COURT

;" IN THE MATTER
., OF THE ESTATE
"" OF

GILBERTC.
SAMANIEGO

No. PB·l0-05
Judge Counts

NOTICE TO CRED.
ITORS

'Ernest Samaniego
'has been appointed
tSPeC'al Admlnlstra·
:~fi~~tth~. Es~g~aa!
dego, deceoSed. A~'
t~Jm\~s agalns~a~GPs
~estate are r~ufre~ to
,Wrf~rrrttw~'it";lRf~~ Wf~
~i~l t~o~?~gJlg~ t~,
~ci'al.rils ~lfle be°~or~v~
,er barred, Claims
.must be preseJlted el·
.IMr fo SPeClol Ad
mlnlstr~!OrErnest

'\Ia"'j~"l~~o zC;°btta~:
:.~I~tmOohOe" B~I:r:. B2s·l.'ilLas• s· M uu lor
" w~t Ihe T~O \th
::I.~~~~a 300 c~~I~a~!
.~arrl%OzojNew Moxl·
.l;Cl8830I.
C'!': '

r, ,

: notices
" 100-152

:PullIk/SpedalKoiltes .114\
;tre!! pregnancy test.
:tarlng & cantldentlol
~\Isslstance. 258-1800

~
"

!•II
j'

~
l.~

·1
,I
'/

~I
1

<Ot~~""-".~l',;;f~.~dI"'~ ..l""¢t:J'"~.. .a~,... r,~",c. 0 .' on. ~ £::l.~-(. , " ,Jot
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MBIlP ,,'42,115
GM REBATES 'S,OOO
FINAHCIW/GMAC ~~OOO
BRAVO BAVINGI •••••••'2;OOO ~

2010
SR]~

:
2010 SILVERA[])q

XCAIfj l T ~X4 :
,'f t ~..

MS~P ..... i ..; &36,847 .' :
GM REBATES '5,000 ~
FINANCE WI GMAC :1,o00 :
BRAVO SAVINGS -,.,200 .J

MSRP •••••••• :.~ •••824,660
BRAVO SAVINGS •••••8., ,003
GM REBATES •••••••••$3,000

Y~URP~ICE $20~65i+Tn
PAYMENT BASED ON 20% DOWN PLUS T.T.L.

OAC 3.5% 072 MONTHS

MSRP 41,124
GM REBATES 53,000
FINANCE WI OMAC •••••••••'1,000
SRAVD BAVlNGS.......f2,500

'~" ~~~ $41,624
" +m

1601 S. Main Street, Las Cruces

527-3800
1-800-858-5832

~

2(Q)~ (Q) if&H@E ~WI:P IT
LOTS Of CHROMe, HEAVY DUTY, OACI{ UP CAMERA

20
BRAVO DISCOUNTS •••••••••$1,000
DEALER GM CASH ••••••••••$4,000

YO,UR PRICE $1'!240
PAYMENT BASED ON 25% DOWN pws T.T.L. OAC +1Tl

4.25% FOR 75 MONTHS

0/0

MSRP •••••••••••••••130,185
GM REBATES '4,500
FINANCE WI GMAC '1,000
BRAVOSAVlNGS '1,100

M:.,,,~ YOUIl e~~ ~a5' ~<~'>, PRICE '" fb, IWl tJI g
., ,

+m

I

STOCK# 10542 •

APR

ON ALL ESCALADES,
STS/CTS, DTS IN STOCK

•Art for illustration purposes only.
All vehicles subject to prior sale, all prices and payments plusnL &dealer

transfer service fee, OAe. See store for details. Offers expire 7/1112010•

•'OHI.V CURRENT l7NNERSIL£SSEES OF PONTlAC OR SATURN PASSENGER CAR OR UGffT OUTVTIlUCK YODELS ARE EUGlBLE FORTHlS IIICENTlVE.
"'Qeneralllolot1ls announclng III owner 10000fly pnlgIaIIIlO ccnsumm wIIo CUlTenl!y ClWtI 0I1we. Pollllac, Salum,Toyola 01 HlIIMler \'I"enget car OII!ghl

f! duly ltueJc IIIId purc/laJe oni'-bf the elIglbItY&hJdes. see stores Icr delalIs. I

~v '" '.,',

STOCK#10243 '
MSRP ••••• ~'~;'••••6"17/;.930
BRAVO SAViNGS...... 93"1
FINANCE WI GMAC ••••••6"1 .000
GM REBATES •••••••63.000
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STOCK# 10342;",*,,,,,,." 'L '.. STOCKII1052a" . "" . _ " r
MSRP ••• ~;~'. ~'•••••••S37,290 MSRP ••••••••• ~ ~"'•••$34,925 f;

j : @[FJ 1r£~~[g BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••$2,795 BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••$1,000 .. \:
':! I'

:l, £@~£&'~1rA@~@fFpA....ENTBASEDON$0J.:4II. n ~,. «a'I. ~.". +TTt. PAYMENT BASED ON 20"10 S~~ et:M~ =-. +TTL f
.Ct " tr;\'i?J1.J1~rD'l ~ m.. ~nR n f:\ fR> ,Jm ~lZi!i 11~~~ DOWN PWST.T.L. wrrH ~~ 51~~~ r

i .. "~.•,~".. '.... ..[2;. U Ul.J1.S~ ~Jk..Ll2J, IHb. I:!::..!J!.l.. '.' ~ 20%DOWNPWST.T.L. ~ 3.5%THRUFLFCU ~~~ C'
;1 @[?J[§&'\U (Q)~IJi[gR$ F:::c:o=~~c. -3:'. . AI . ',4 ~,'~ .:u=I~~ ::-';B;:~:P ~ E:

.. ~ V
; ~'-1 ~./''' ~... J" f

, [ v '\/ ,,' t......._ ....__........__iIIIIIiJI.•" .---_... 1

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!
nn~CC®Jrtified OPEN
Ii:I USED VEHICLES MON.- SAT. BAM - 7PM

CLOSED SUNDAYS

U
J
1
.I

1

, .
'1

.'

~
A; ~~I~~ $)~ ~ @ CO).,',~ +TTLl I. lj (fE; SJ CS!J C2.J~ ,

"".'1" .. i',.' . ~~1lJ)',g: PAYMENT BASED ON 20% DOWN PLUST.T.L.
~:.~'," 4.. '.... OAC 5.14% FOR 72 MONTHS

:II ..
l ' f,I~ ", ~j.

illr ... ~OJ:m:~L:::t¥O
L' "~ .:;., > ,-.,.-::-:----., MSRP &35,290
:.~ ".1 GM REBATES 65,ODO
It-,~i FINANCEW/GMAC 61,OOO
fi')lj , BRAVO SAVINGS 61,100
0J-f
{" ,.\1,

' \
q~
., l f

l
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Ann~unce loudly that you are onyour 'way to
astaftmeetirtg. The Office Chameleon will
flee ifitheQp'pos,it~direction. While it is away,
head ·fO CatterBitiIder.coin to find Ii better job.

. ' , . .'.On~ ofthe.most etusive oftpC office
, cteatures, thiS slippery beast disappears
whtl1everwotk arises. It can slip out ofany
l\1l~edngun.scenwhile dcfle~ing blame for

. "ariY;J~iis,t~~s:ont()unsuspectYJg interns.'
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Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

OVet1J~Moci:jobsl pv~r2S0.00o employers
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As an extra bonus Ruidoso Ford will be offering a Free Lifetime Maintenance Plan for new and
used vehicles.' Sierra Blanca Motors will be offering Free Zurich Shield Paint and Interior

Protection for all new vehicles, and a 12 month wheel and tire replacement program
for· aD used vehicles.

~
Sierra Blanca Motors

RLHClOlO, New M«11CO

" .

Members Only Car Sale

Utero .FederalCredit Union'$:;
" ' •. '..;;, ; " ' ',' • I ". ,,' ,"

" '. ,
';J , '.'-:

Otero Federal Credit Union has teamed up with Sierr~Blanca Motors and Ruidoso Ford to bring
you an incredible car sale for QFCU members only!

OFCU members will be receiving .50/0 OFF our already low Auto Loan Rates. This means car and
M, truck loans ,as low as 3.49% APR!*

Both Sierra Blanca Motors and Ruidoso Ford will be offering OFCU members 1.5% over invoice
on all new vehicles, as well as specially marked member prices below NADA retail value on all pre

owned vehicles.**

*Rate quoted is for members with excellent credit history; others may qualify but !'ates and terms may vary. Floor rate of3.49% APR on aU loans.
**Llmlted time offer. All loans subject to credit approval. 1.5% over invoice offer does not apply to any Ford SVT or Hybrid models. Speclalinterest rate offer
applies to all vehicles. Other restrictions may apply. L,!i~,~~ Q
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"Art Loop 2010 offers a plethora ofart and the opportunity to meet the artists.

iVAMON'OS!
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This Weekend

Events Calendar .

On Stage

Art .
Litera .

Cuisine .

Past Tense ..

~n Our Skies

Community Listings

Special Events .

6th Annual
,~ChamberMusic; Festival . .

WUlI . sp~ncerth~a}:t;:8~i~ .-.......,
Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm

Jasper String Quartet
(Grand Prize and Audience Favorite,

2009 Plowman Cham'ber Music Campetition)
www.jasperquartet.com

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenviolin.com

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela VacateII0, Piano

(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn
International Plano Competition)

www.c1iburn.org

Published weekly by the Ruidoso NtuIS
and the AltnTIIJgordo DtJi~ NtuIS.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M, 88355

575·257-4001
Email: vamonos@ruidosonews.com

or fax: 575-257-7053
iVdmonos! =Let} Go!

iVM\QNBS,·
JFSSm HANSON, WAMONOS! EDITOR

jhanson@ruldosonews,com
MAJny RAaNE, RUIDOSO NEWS EDITOR

mracine@ruldosonews.com
.~ lIM MORAUSj GENERAL MANAGER

Imorales@ruidosonews.cOm

Contributors;
Drew Gomber, Past Thnse

Polly 0Javez, Polly's Potpourri
Yvonne lanelll, Follow Me!

Ivana B. Dlnlngwe1l, Dining Out
Alan Hale, In Our Skies

• RReA, Art Matters

lkJigrl
ShirleyEstes - sestes@ruIdosonews.rom

Advertising Executives
Beth Ilarrelt-IJelhbanitI@JUidosonews.rom
Melanie Dush - mbush@rul!I<ronews.rom
1liDaThomas-uhomas@ruJdosonews.rom
KdIy Capece - kcJpece@ruIdosonews.rom
Ross Ilarrelt- dxurelt@ruldosonews.rom

0111 ZS74001 {oradTatIslng rates

Arts, events and entertainment
in Lincoln and Otero Counties
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, Pedro Marquez (above) is one ofthe actors'in the documentary film Tierra
Encantado showing at the Hubbard Museum of the American West.

SUI3MI'ITED I3Y JAY SMITH film Tierra Encantado. This included, too. Felipe San-
DIRECTOR OF TIm HUBBARD MuSEUM OF new feature-length docu- chez and his father, Juan,
nmAMERICANWEST ' mentary will be shown at are descendants of early

F·o.ur.. hund.red years ago the Hubb.ard Museum of settlers, and run cattle near
. Don Juan de Onate the Amencan West on Magdalena.

led 500 settlers from,. Friday, July 9,'at 7 p.m. The story also takes the
Spain and Mexico to forge Filmmakers Susan viewer to the Mescalero
a new road - the Camino Jensen and Paul Singer Apache reservation, where
Real - to the northern terri- ~pent two y~ars research- artist and cattleman Gary
tories. His expedition cre- 109 and .fiIm.rng the story. . Morton leases land for cat-
ated a moving city stretch- ~any hlstonc ranches are tie. As he says, ''The Apa-
ing two miles. He brought rncluded, and the cowboys ches know how to take
with him 7,000 head of and ranchers who still care of their land and use
horses, cattle, pack mules, work the cattle are also it."
and 14,000 horseshoe featured. TIerra Encantado is 96

. nails. little did he know T~e fou~dation the minutes of family enter-
this would set the stage for ~pa~lards 1~ld for ranching tainment, beautifully un-
the American cowboy and IS st,II practiced on the big derscored with the music
ranching, as we know it spreads throughout the . of New Mexico's own Pe-

.~ today. state: The Bell Ranch, once dro Marquez, Rod Taylor,
• The style ot branding so big it ha?, its own zip Flying JWranglers, Ken

cattle, roping and horse- code; theSmgleton Ran- Moore, fiddler Bill Bailey
manship all came from, ches, agroupofsevera'. and many other cowboy
Spain and Mexicol brought o~~tsr comprising' about a singers ~ho have spent
to the American West by ml~hon ,acr:s; ,and ~~. •... ' many long hours in the
these early settlers. OOt of . Phi/mont Ranch origInating saddle.
this was bom the New from a Mexican land grantl For more informationl
MexicoCowboYI the sub- now owned by.the Boy call the Hubbard Museum
jeet of the documentary . Scouts of America. of the American West at

. - .. - .. - '" -',. 'Smaller ranches-are- 575..378-4142.'

Hubbard Museum~- .._;.
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Zocca' Coffee (1129 Mechemt Ruidoso; 258..1445) Mark Kashmar,acQustic
guitar and vocals,

. For live mUSic entertainment on other nights,
contact the clubs for- information.

Hira will bring his tal
ents to the stage of the First
Christian Church on Satur
day, July 10, at 1 p.m. for a
fundraiser to benefit the
Ruidoso Evening Lions
Club. Tickets are $5 and
can be purchased by call
ing 575-257-6305.

The Lions Club organi
zation provides eyesight
and hearing conservation
programs throughout the
community, along with
participating in civic proj
ects, charities and local
scholarships.

Jessie Hanson, Editor
~':':"'!."':-"~~~,,",.~"'~.!"~~;;1':,
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marketing consultant, he
has helped hundreds of
businesses to improve their
customer service, advertis
ing and sales. Hira also has
an en~repreneurial spirit
and has opened several of
his own businesses.

Hira is a recognized
keynote speaker and tours
around the world perform
ing for corporations and
organizations. He performs
for Dallas and Fort Worth
area schools, where he
resides, and serves on the
boards of several Dallas
commUnity organizations.

t_Jt.~·'J4'JitAlilI"'...~jA'P.~"'¥'~"!1O"".:!'''

. '. 0 • Live music ip'thtp clubs·this weekend
flUQAX " '," "~41 SATURDAX . ..... '. . ... .. .' '

Billy's Sports Bar (Ruidoso, Downs Race Tra<;k & Casino; 37B\f4431): NQisy . ~iIIy's Sports Bar (Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack&. Caslno;378-4431): 'Luke
RiverliandI 7 .. 11p.m., . '. ..' .'. ". . . ,Robmson Band,6 -8 p.rn & 1Qp.rn. -. 12a,m. (ChrisYoung concert)

C~Blancit(sOl·~echemDr.; 257-2495): 2 DaysWalKt 6,p.m~;los .' ,Cas;tlJlanca (501 Mechem 'Oro; RUidoso; 257-2495):1.05 Mustangs,"poI
MustangsB.and, 7p.m.; ARLBand, 9 p.m. .' . .' ARt13and,9 p,m, .' . . ..•..... . . .. ' . . .' ..:

C·I. 'b' 4'9"'.' (I' ... , f' h' .. ·M··· '. '0' d' ·R·· . ··d·.. ·r.. ." .\"K II. JB d'Ii Id· Club 49 (Inn of the Mount.am Oods R~$ort and,.casmo). Kelly 1Band/old
.' U '.. ' nno.! e ountalO Q s esort anuaSlpo" e y . an .,to . time country faVOrites, 8 p.m. ". . .'. . ". . '. . ..'
tlm~countryfaVOIJtesl8p.~" . ..': ". .... '" .... • ... ' '. . ~KokopellicountryClub(201 High Mesa Rd., Arto; 336..1618): MiChael
"Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country':Club Dr.; 257"CR~E);lQne Star Beyer/jazz,country, rock, i " 10 p.m.. . .

DanceBand , .' '.. .'. .. . . .' . . '.' .' '. . . Landlocked Crill: (441 Mechem Or., Ruidoso; 257-9559): Blake Martin,
Kokopelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818): .MichaeI6:30 p.m.. ..... '.. ..'. ..... '

Beyer/jazz/country, rock, 7 - '10 p.m.. ' . . . .. . . . Mountain Amlie's (2710 Sudderth Dr'l Ruidoso; 257..798,2) Riversong
..• Landlocked 'Grill'(441·MechemDt.,Ruidos0j257;;9559): Tomas Vigil~ ,§~~ Ramblers in restaurant; Staerk~IMaster Musicians in theatre; 8 p.m.

p.m, . ." . . .... ... '.' .... . . . ..' .... TexasClub (212 Metz Dr.,Ruidoso;258':3325): Skooter),ones,7 p.m.
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso; 257~7982): Riversong Wendell's Lounge '(lnn of the.Mo~ntain Gods~Resortand Casino): Doug

Ramblers inrestaurant;-Staerkel Master Musicians in theatre;;8 p.m. Puqua
f
5~11 p.m. '.' . '

Wendell's LoungeOnn ofthe Mountain Gods Resortilnd Casino): Doug Wepdell's Restaurant OMG): Mike Sunjka, 5-10 p.m..
',Fuqua, 5-11 p.m. .' ,,' '. Win, Place & Show: (2516$udderth Dr.; 257~9982): Cowboy Mafia, 8:30

Wendell's Resfaurant(JMG) Mike -Sunjka, 5~10 p.m. . . . p.m.
Win! Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257~9982,): Cowboy Mafia,' 8:30

p.m.

Mauicshow
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D
avid Hira's love of plish their goals, rather
magic began as a than creating reasons not
small child when to succeed. His passion for

his father took him.to a car helping others to achieve
show in Chicago where a their own goals makes him
magician was performing. a leader for others. His
By junior high school Hira methods show ways to
was performing himself. build successful teams and

Throughout the years, give people the motiva-
Hira incorporated his ma- tional tools they need.
gic into his motivational In his corporate career,
speaking engagements he has worked as a con-
with a performance that is sultant to many interna-
both entertaining, as well .tionaIc{)rpotalions, n:Ivi.. c

as inspiring. gating companies' Imports
Hira strives to show his and exports throughJhe ';

audience members that regula,tipns.ofthe;,y,S. c;us-
there are ways to accom- :tdp1?gepa,r!mEm~~~,,-'~~

. . ~~t\'A!~M~~J1t....;:'I.'lt1Jo.. f' ! I ., " :. '. , • '•• '. : •

., ,:"";"" :··:~~',·~L~_ ..:.'~4.,' ..: -;, I, ,:,"

r?~~7"'~~"t~>:-:..,::~.~~-

ISpe~cer.·!~~tit,.e
.·..····.·fot:th~·

··per[Qrlttin~A.rts

·C~Q .
July16 .. a.:p:m,

.PQpJ,d~r'frampoY~nt
, ' flaITll:mc:Og,UJmrj$tand

'~ntertainer.· •
·$7~·&$7;:6..

11le:reri.Um~1htee
, ..•. J~IY23 ,.. 8 p.m,
h~ pf/gmal men' who pro-

/
'. VIa.ed... thr. un.i.q.. ~u.e...5o.u.n...dthat poweredthe]ohnny

f" Cash $fageshowand
recordings fot. 35 years.

$59&$56. '" '.

CLamber Music f~tival
. July 30 &31 ....

Jasper.' ...Strl.n.g Quartet
--Ray Chen . !

Madangela .VacafelJb
• $25&$49

ThcTUttlei.
" A.Ugust7

. Thesmging and
comedy duo of Howard
Kaylan & Mark Vohnan

$79 &$76

~Clark
August 14

Country music icon and
star of "HeeHaW"
$59 & $56-2 p.m.
$69& $66 .. 8 p.m.

Lobsterfest
. August21,

FUnd taiserevent:for the
, Spencer Theatre. ".

6p.m'l $100

WWW.spencertheatre.com.

Open to non-profit and'
charity organizations. Cash
prizes. June 18 registration
deadline; $15.
www.nmspacemuseum.
org, or call 575-437-2840,
ext. 41153.

r-~·MDmUG;S~
:. BOtJTICi~E:

~'NEWLO€ATfON ~.., ~ ..
:~.Gits,·a·CostumeJ~:
: 2204 SUddeth It S7S.25~~Y :..•.•••.....••.....•• ~~~~....

Live Butterfly Release
August 14: (Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for Ruidoso
Hospice Foundation; 11
a.m. - 1 p.m.; White Mtn.
Meadows Pavilion; $12
per butterfly. For irifo, call
Nancy at 575-258-0028.

Josh Tumer
Aug~st 10; (Mescalero)

. Soulful country singer in
ducted into the Grand Ole
Opry and Billboard coun
try singles char:t 10 times
from his four studio al
bums. 8 p.m. Inn of the
Mountain Gods. For tick
ets, go online to ticketmas
ter.com, or 888-220-7363.

King of the Cage
August 13: (Mescalero)

One of the largest mixed
martial arts institutions in
the world. 7 p.m., Inn of
the Mountain Gods. For
tickets, go online to ticket
master.com, or call 888
220-7363.

-'4;3() p.m. F~;'more infor
mation, go online to www.
nmmonuments.org.

Rodney Carrington
August 26 • 27:

(Mescalero) Hilarious
comedian with eight
albums. Actor/writer in
ABC sitcom "Rodney." 8
p.m. Inn of the Mountain
Gods. For tickets, go
online to ticketmaster.com,
or call 888-220-7363.

Chile Cook-Off
September 11:

(Alamogordo) First-ever
New Mexico Museum of
Space History and
International Space Hall of
Fame Foundation event.

Jasper String Quartet
July 30; (Ruidoso) Firs~

performance of Chamber
Music Festival at Spencer
Theatre. Festival Fling at 6 .
p.m., $30; pre-concert talk
at 7 p.m.; performance at8
p.m., $49 & $25 (18 &
under); For more informa
tion and tickets, go online
to spencertheatre.com, or
call 575-336-4800.

Mariangela Vaeatello
.July 31: (Ruidoso) First

performance of Chamber
Music F~stival at Spencer
Theatre. Crystal Lobby buf
fet 5 p.m., $30; pre-con
cert talk 7 p.m.; perfor
mance 8 p.m., $49 & $25
(18 & under). For info, go
online to spencertheatre.
com or call 575-336-4800.

Ray Chen .
- July 31 : (Ruidoso) Third
performance of Chamber
Mus.ic Festival at Spencer
Theatre. Pre-concert talk at
1 p.m.; performance at 2
p.m., $49 & $25 (18 and
under). For more informa
tion and tickets, go online

. to spencertheatre.com, or
call 575-336-4800.

Fort Stanton Live
August6 ...8~ (Fort

Stanton) Adults $5, chil
dren under 16 free. For
mote information, call
575-258-5702.

Old Lincoln Days
, August 6 - 8: (Lincoln)
living history and special
performances at Lincoln
State Monument. 8:30 a.m.

•

Arts & Crafts Fair and
Silent.Auetion .

July 17: (Ruidoso) 5th
annual event sponsored by
the Ruidoso Federated Wo
manis Club; 116 S~ Ever
green; 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. All
proceeds go towards local
charities. For information, .
call 575-257-2309 or 575
258-2842.

Enchilada Dinner
July 17 & 18:,

(AI.amogordo) Sponsored
by Frien,ds of Mayhil/Fire
Dept.; Sat., 5 - 7 p.m. and
Sun., 11a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Sacramento Retreat, 3081 .
Hwy. 82. $7.50 for adults
and $5 for children. '

Hubbanl Museum
JIJly30: (Ruidoso

.Dowfls) Famed mUSician,
record producer and pio
neer of early rock & roll
presents"Tommy Allsup:
Stories & Music," Friday
and Saturday, July 30 and
311 at 7 p.m.; Sunday, Aug.

Merle, Haggard
july 13:IMescalero)

''Th~poetof the' common
mao;" Inn of the Mountain
Gods; 8 p,m. For more
information and tickets,
call 888..262-0478•.

Film Lincoln County'
NM Meetand Greet

July 15: (Capitan) 'Open
to anyone interested in the
film industry of N.M.; Oso'
Art Gallery; 5:30 - 7:30 .
p.m. For information; go
online to filmlcnm,otg.

'~BadYearFor
TOlDatoes" "

July 15.17,22 -24:
(Ruiaoso) Lincoln County
Community Theater pro
duction at The Warehouse..
For more information, cali
575-336~1812.

26jo~Att~p""~;'~i"":'i';:":~B)r~h~jj:~ill:6~:~ig~ih~~'"'":~:'iMa:rkt~~~~;;\,-':6"r:''' , 1,·;i'p:~tF~r~inTo~mation,
. 111I)'9·11:(Lincoln .' their current books at . July 17: (Fort Stanton _. go online to hubbardmuse-
County) ParticipiltingartistsBooks,Etc. ~or·jnforma- Stat~ Monumefit) Dinner, ' um. org., or, call 378-4142.
open their studios tQthe tion,call 57.5-257~1594, "tou" booksigningand
pU~/jc. ForinformCltion, go musicC\!'performance by
online towww.artloop.org.HtI.In@.e Society Furr Mark Lee Gardner,' author

Ball ' of To Hell on aFast Horse:
.July 10: (Alto) Benefit to Billy the Kid, .PatCarrett,

assist abandoned animals and the Epic Chase to
of Lincoln County.'Alto Justice'ln the Old We.st.
~akesGolfand Coun,try $50 per person, proce~ds
Club, 6 p.m. Dinn~r,'danc- benefit the Lincoln and

.ing, auctions! For tickets 'Fort Stanton StatE;! Mpnu-
call 575~37,8-1 040. me~ts: 575-653-4082 .

BookSigning.. '
July 10: (Ruidoso) Local

authors Lyn ;Ki~de" John
LeMay and Donnaalake~

i'

I

'1UIGA.···LL.fFJ.·'ES
OF HONDO &
SXNPAIPJCrO

,rmt HVRP COVNIRY ,
.us 70 EAST OF RUIDOSO
r , :

~.~~
DINNER THEATER

.' '. iailw....01_

'IiMiSONG.MMBLEBS··
BAND

"nERESTAUAANTOF
MOUNrAINArftE'9ANDTHE

STAERkELMASTER.MUSIaANS"
.~, ' '1HE1HI!'ATERON

fRM1AVsANDSAlURDAVS
......hU ' ' ••h' , ,.-•••••

CIIlI7Hl7.~0 2710 Sudderth or.
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CathyAnnaIa's
fumous candyl
LeBouUque
Arts&Crafts
1bttc",illbe

rdUmlngfal"Olilt5
@thebakesale!

-
e@u,,'. C2L":h.T'.

\ . CHIRSTMAS IN JULY
.... - EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN U

Saturday, July 17starting @BAM
The Episcopal Churchofthe Holy Mount

121 Mescalero1'rai1 .. Ruidoso, NM

•
BVY RAHI}·:] KKI' IS AI

J()SIl','S H~.\'~1FRY

112917 Sudllcrlh Drive rr

11 Delicious Lunch ncgih~ @ 11:30 tr
lhL'i yearwill be mouth wateringMcxiciltl·Endliladas,

}irijolcsdelaallaJuare-4 Pepper. ROQs[ed SpanIsh Rkc. )11
,"Ensaladl1Verde. Chlp'> IX Sill~ Ice lea 8< rt>1n for oo"ert! [.

Adult.. $8.00 ChUdren '$-J.OO

The Creative GOllrd Art Show,

I Avariety ofgourd art wiUbe onexhlba July 16 • Aug. 15,at the Ruidoso
jRegional Council for the Arts gall~ry, 1712 Sudderth Or. .. '.' '. ..

Galle.-y hours are Monday - Frtday, 10 a.m. ~ 4 p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m.- 5
p.m,Admissioh is free. '. . . . . . '. . ..•.. ". •h. r th

Tbe showfeatures unique gourd art {rom New MeXICO artists WIt sty es a\
range frolYl whimsifal to .functional, All pieces are offered for purchase.
-Apublic 'receptlonwdl-beheld un J~ly16,1ro.m 5-7p.m: ...,.I.• lor information, go online to the RUIdoso R~lonal CounCIl for the Arts We~ sIte

L!.:carts@\I~lornetcom or newmexicogourdsoclety.org, or call 575-257-727_2_,__

July 9•15, 2010

- ~--- ~ -" _ _ _ ... l.. ...... _ _
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Art
'Matters'

J'Art Matters" is 'submitted by
the RUidoso Regional. Council
for the Arts or 'their members.

This weekly series
showcases RRCA member,

artists and their work
in a variety of mediums~'

I=or· infQrmationon the RReA
Visit theirg~nery.at

1712 SUddel;th:,Qrlye',:" ~ J
or call575-~5~-72l~:~ZJi

Irlin'nature
,u ',,',- ,'. ~' .

'--...._- .... ,.:.....,~ . ~

W&yne Viitanen at Cedar Creek creates what he sees during Lane's outdoor class.

bush, grass, cedar, pinon,
pine, or juniper. An lmcon
ditionallove welcomes all

. visitors. NO pine judges
another pine, and where
some root inevitably must
entwine to share the soil, I
suspect they embrace. I
collect a few pieces of
interesting tree remains,
surrendered to some stage
ofdecay, Emerging, Ifeel
more at one with every
thing and certainly loved,
The gift of nature teaches
me as long as I'm willing
to observe and listen to its
sacred self. I will learn the
Wisdom ofJustbeing."

To learn mote about
the class,goonline to the
blog, at httpV/art293.word
press com.

""'.

jVAMONOSI
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SIJBMl17W BiMARTYWl£ eaq~ student finds hif:·:be grandtpprQviqeinspi-
FORJVM\ONOSI ' or her'oWn place onloc~~:', :~l'ation (or'truly jhterestiry~

tion tQsettle inand begin,;.;.:drawings.", . .'. _:~".

S··.Ulllmer is Cl seCiSon to See their surroundiogs9~; .'>' ~ori,Vi!'~fal\e;e>Jl?l¢s~$§,

W
eahs.eiltYh·.elors.;ofrowbo.u.rskynoerss.I l~ne coachestheireyes·:;.";~.'.her·eOjoym~ht;,/'rqsitstm'

II . , and hands to captu(e-the·:;::!:,~~~:drCl~·~~b.it~J~~turei;-_:
for leisure, and when the smallest ~etails. The class' concentrating Qhly on-your'
season is overWe often blog(see below) keeps a war/(, soothes my squland'
find ourselves in greater journal of class times and ' calms my nerves. Ifeel like
need of rest thatl When it. studeht work that speak it takes me jlj,yay frO/ll. tile'
began. This ispernaps less volumesabour the heart- :, ~c::aresofthe world and into
tnJe for a group of students ';beat of the class, but it is .~. aplace ,at peace;"
enrolled in this summer's . the students' own desctip~- Otherdescriptions of
Art in NatureJournaling tions of the class that are the class hold it to be lIin_
dassat ENMU-Ruidoso" the most telling. tense/, pushing their eyes
Theeight.week special III found a tiny bird nest to see IItwice the detail of
topics coursei!; taught by on a branch up in the trees everyday life," and~x.
Mart:ylane,artist and while wading in the riveli" pressing the belief that "we
long-time resident of says Michelle Schmidt. are made to Jook closely

, Ruidoso, who Is energized "Before this da,s's Iwould- enough to draw the small
by the group's increasing n't have even noticed it. things." . . .
desire to look closer at The best part Was the three "A wonderful Classl I
small·and >seemingly orcli-· • tiny hummingbjrd's eggs love Mart:y's style and vari-,
nary things. ' . , inside - so intricate and ety of ways to see," says

The class rneetstWiCe beautiful the nest was,li ,.' Kathryn -Colightly as. sl1e
each week atvarious loea.., Wayne Viitanendes- reflectS on the class.
tions around town•. ,/lThis .!=ribesthe dass as Ita great "DrawJng nature in
'Class is t<;»tallyoutside; way to combine fine sum- ' natute is alessoll in sUr"
unless).! rains," says<stu.. - Iller days with stimulating· renderingcto Just bei~g ..
Dent Malidene PottS. Jeamlngexperiences"and. .. bending with grace to ele-
IITlienJ~tol:ieautiful homes· says he has learned '~that ments and age, sharing.
inc1'bW)Y~P!itios/' the,sU,bject matter need not. ~ space regardless ofspecies,
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Gallery 408 resident anist Lauren Rainefocuses her
work on shrines and reliquaries.

with other producers, ritu
alists and choreogr~phers.

In 2007 and 2008,
Raine taught at the Kripalu
Institute in Massachusetts,
and in 2007, she was
awarded a fellowship with
the Alden Dow Creativity
Center at Northwood
University to develop her
"Hands of the Spider Wo
m~n" Project, for which
she received a grant from
the Puffin Foundation.

Raine is a current resi~

dent artist at Gallery 408
in Carrizozo and is offering.
free classes Ju.'y 17, 24 and
31,11 a.m. ~ 1 p.m., that
will explore the meanings
of personally significant
iconic imagery used in the
creation of unique works
of art. Students should
bring their own art materi~
als, assembly tools; found
objects and sacred relies.

For information, call
575-648-2598.

Jessie Hanson, Editor

Shrines and
reliquaries:

Exploring personal
icons

Lauren Raine is a vi
sionary painter and
mixed media sculptor,

as well as a choreographer
and theatrical mask artist.

Earning her Master of
Fine Arts degree from the '
University of Arizona,
Raine has studied the tradi
tions of temple masks in
Indonesia arid produced a
series of collaborative
masks with Balinese mask
artists. The series was exhi
bited at Buka Creati Gal
lery in Ubud, Bali.

In 1999, she made 30
multi-cultural masks of
goddesses for The Spiral
Dance at Ft. Mason Center
in S~n Francisco. Since
then, she has directed five
theatre productions with
the masks and numerous
presentations and work~

shops. A seven-year proj
ect, The'Masks of the
Goddess Collection trav~

elled throughout the U.S.

.CART,GAtl£Rl£rrnUDIOS . J

lauren Raine

Studio 54@70 - Art Studio
&Gallery - 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa - 57S-585-5470 
www.studi054at70.com 
Hours: Tu -Sat 10-5; Sun 10-4;
closed Mondays.

Horse Feathers - 316
Granado - 585-4407 - Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Del Sol - 200 St Francis Dr.
- 585-4581.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery - 275-B Central
Ave. - 585-2084.

Coffee &More at Tularosa
Dry Goods - 308 Granado St 
8 a.m. - 5:30' p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 585-4575 - Rotating
art exhibit

artistic lamps, and more. Berle
Van lanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

jVAIr\ONOSI 9

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers - Weaving studi() & art _
gallery - 207James Canyg.n:..---
Hwy(82) -S75~582~6j62 -sac
ramentomountainweaver,;.com

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery - 311 James Canyon
Hwy. - 682-2122 - Original

, oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Off the Beaten Path - 100
Glorietta Ave. - 682-7284 
Eclectic gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,

Copper Butterfly - 206
Burro Ave. - 682-2765 - Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hummin8bird Nest - 306
Burro Ave. - 682-2728 
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Cloudcroft Gallery - 50lA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
682-3659 - Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
ma~ gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Bear Track - S02 Burro Ave.
- 682-3046 - Native American
arts &crafts, gifts.

·Ooudcroft

July 9•15, 2010

Mescalero

Stronghold GaI~ery - 464-
,7777 - Gift shop &art gallery at
Inn of the Mountain.Gods 
~aintings, sculpture'and works
by Mescalero artists.

Cloudcroft Art Society 
Community CenterA.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. 
687-3176 - Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Jordan 1. Gallery - 464
2338 - Carrizo Canyon Rd. at

. Mescalero Inn - Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculptur¢ (}I"l~ c:rafts) andother
wo.rkbY MeScalero 'artists.

, N'<Je fine Arts Gallery 
U.S, Highway 70 - 464-2114
Featuring: Apache fine arts
induding paintings in oil and
acrylics•.

I Alamogordo Area

, About Frames - 1602 10th
St - 434-4494 - Fine art prints
'¥ld custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
wietors. 0P\7n Tuesday·Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment

t Accents in Glass - 434
1182- Jo Austin's origin~1 art
glass designs using fused glass,
sptir:Jed glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry.)o
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Pat BeattY Gallery and
~raming, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - 439-0188 
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. - Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand·painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Tours
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) - 575-551-4632 •
www.michaelcopeland.com 
sketchbooktours.com.

. Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
tularosa - 434-0035 - 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily - Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

Creative Designs - 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo.
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 
434-4420 - Ongoing selection
of carefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery - New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. - 439-3650 
Sun. - Frio - Monthly exhibit

Piiioll PotterY - 3 miles east
of Wal-Mart on Highway 70 
Ruidoso Downs - 378-4270 
(800) 378-4275 - Studio and
gallery ofVicki Conley"plu5
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

Rainwaters - 2313
Sudderth - 257-8727 -Gifts,'
jewelry, candles & collectibles. .

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonning Arts - Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 - 336-4800 - Dale Chihuly
glass art installation - Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. withl1ehind
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery 
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza - Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. 
257-8549.

Picttire l1tis Gallery - 2(j21
.Sudderth .. ~30-QQ03 ~ Prints
and framing.

Tanner Tradition - 624
Sudderth Dr. - 257-8675 
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry - one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove Gallery- 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A- 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 - Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988. W. Kohler Lamp and Shade

Company Gallery - 173 US
White Mountain Pottery - H .., rdo

2328 Sudderth _ 257~3644 _ wy82, Aamogo -
. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat -

Tablewan:, lamps &.acc~es.· 437-8441 _Distinctive mesquite
Representing lim Wierwille and I·· , d l'·h des
other local potters. amp;; an .~r am~ a i
•• 1/I.Ai. 13 ~ .... ill a ~ ...... .w.l.io .......... "'" Jl1~00 l~tl.Oj1!oMQto!IlSL ... ,I

Studio.W - 1311 Mechem
. - 25&1117 - www.Studio

W.com - 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. &Tues. - Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than SOO pieces.

.GalleriaWest ~ 2538
Sud<:l~rth - 257-4560 - Flne art,
gifts,artisan jewelry, knives/.
fetishes.

GO Garrett Fine Art - 2306
Sudderth- 257~7695 - Studio
and gallery pfwildlife painter
Gary (jarrett

J. Mauritsen Studio - 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 257-6348
- Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fineart, fumiture.

Jim's Art 'N Signs - Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
- 354-9153

Josie's Framery - 2917
Sudderth - 257-4156 - High
quality, affordable &.custom
framing and local art

Kindred Spirit - 2306
Sudderth - 251'-3846.

Many Moons Jewelry 
2501 Sudderth - 630-9201 
Hand-crafted silver.

Leroy Anderson Studio 
112S Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) - 354-4242 - Hand
crafted silverjewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery - 2002
Sudderth - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat - 257-1000 - Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

The Adobe - 2905 Sudderth
- 257-5795 - www.theadolJe.
fineartcom - Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

The Art Gallery -1712
Sudderth - 257-7272 
Featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for tlie Arts office.

Backdoor - the Imight-rnark
collection - 2808 Sudderth Dr.
- Hand-pic;ked.fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries for the home I! 257-2270

lW's Gallery - Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)

, -35~3.

IfuidosoArea

Alice Roy.er Jewelry Studio
Highway 37W (4.7>5 marker at
loma Grandesubdivision 
937-4263- Phe-of:.a~kind cOn~
temporary silver and rare stone
Jewel~ 'individuallyl1andcrafted

, and.designed - wori<$hops 'avail,
able - by appoi~tment only;

~ceGilllery -
central White o.akS ,-.64.&2319 '
- Hand-craft~ fumlUJl'e, jewel-
ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts. . '

Silk 'n Pearls -107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd.,'Capitan e
575-354-1310

Stevenson Art Center -123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
Artist exhibits &workshops 
Wed., Fri., Sat, Sun., 10 ~.m. - 6
p.m. - 575-354-8010'

8° .. . ..'. .... . ji!~IO\~dS! . ]uIY'91.15,2l110 '

mG!4wl.!S;*1't!iwR:!mlC~~lElM~[~~
' .. IJdcoltt CAlunty Patricio-Fjve artists ~panning . and stained glass - By appoint- Earth &Stone.- 2117, .SouthwesUirt;prints,& originals, The Zuni - 2621 Sudderth

. ... . . , .. .'.. . three generations. Featuring ment only. Sudderth - 257~276a. Pottery pottery, custom framing. - (800) 275-4908 - 257-2440.
Audrey Pa~sAntiqtle$& WQrl<s byN.CwYemj Andrew byAIan Min~r.Thn:.)wnvessels, Residel)t artist: Teri Soc/d.

·,oteriQrl; at Gallery 401·! 401··~ wYeth, Henriette WyetJ1 Hurd, White Oaks Pottery - 4 mi. tableware, v~1 sinks, platters,
12111 St,Carri2:ozo -64&2762.pe.fur Hurd and Michael Hurd. - NE ofWhiteOak Township - sc~lpte~:f,pieces. warch the artist

. 119Q-6S8.-69t2, or 653-4~31. Ivy Heymann -64&2985 • atwork.
.Pmizo~CJaY -41312th·, Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. ClOsed

StiCarriiOzQ-Fine sclllptural ' . .James Mack Studio - 1002 on ThlJ~ay.
cera.rni~iWhinisical &functlol"l- 13 Ave. - Carrizozo'-:64&5293.
aI, ~nc1clor&9utdOOrefay objec:ts
from the S<Xrthwest. I' F,.i~; Sat, . . J. Kiker Gallery - Highway
Moo;,10·~ ~p.m;iSun, 12-5 ~OMM 284 in Old Hondo ...
p;m.. ~,~7~:Me:~~Q1. . ;'.'> f.E;al!Jring John Kiker's oi1. hind-

,.::11,.. ..i~,u,·, :'C. scapes 'of New Mexico, the,
.:.-;ir~'fG~~ Ran 4':\,;. 'Hondo Vallei.~nd ~ond.:-' ,
R~C~~.I;Ihsoln, NM _:. ~ ,Qpe.1rby,appojutmeil!only. '
OperllQ-6.daily,- 8QO.386- Phone653-451p,'orcontact "
72513" Fine ~rtfusecl.8lassjkikergci"~iy@yahoo.~om.
"paintings."

Fortelny fine Art- 404
12th :St, Carrizpzo- Fine art
paintings- 575·64&1180 -By
appointment only. '

, FRlit~theT~GaIkiry
Highway 380io lincoln, .57S
6534699.

GaerBariow Gal~' - 560
Hwy. 48, ciJpiiaiPChet)if '
Barlow's Impressionistic old, .
West portraitures, bronze &<;Iay;
figuratiYe~ulptiJres ;.~.
GaerBarlcmGcille,ry.cam,

Malkersoo Modem G<lIlery
- 41512th St, Carrizozo - COil
temPorary, modem art- Fri~,Sat,
Mon./10a.m.- 5 p.Ili.; Sun., 12.
~ S p.m.- 575-648-3201

, . Ann Buell's fine Art - 2~25
OsoArt- 100lincolnAve.," Sudderth ~ 257.9102~

Capitan' ~Eclectic blend.ofwall. :. ~.annbuellfine~rt~om.~
~rt" sculpture, jewelry, WOOd fur~ Onglnal flne ?rlf?'1lnbngs and .
nitiJie from more than 100 lin. sculpture. ArtlstsmcludeM~rtha

", . coIn cbuntyartists•• Tues.-Sai::~' Kellar,CharlesN. Pruitt, Ann
caJlery'408 - 40812th St, 1Q-6;Sun.., 10-;5. -354-2327. Templeton and many more.

Carrizozo - fine art, home of.
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dip~!lrtistln '~iclence program
- Mon.; TUes., Fri.; Sat.,.10 a.m.
- Sp.m.:Sun., 12.5 p.m.- 575-
648-25.98 - gallery40~.com.

Ceorgia Sticy, Artist 
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal - 354-4206 
Wood sculptUre, doors,and
home interior (umishings.
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Book signing

Lots of Artists frOtH arout1d the Southwest.
All OriglMI Art, Pottery, Jewelry 6- Hat1dlMade Crafts

Pletrty of Food, FUt1 at1d Live Etttertait1tHettt! Free AdtHfssfot1
All Ut1der Cover it1 Zet1ith Park...Rait1 or Shft1e!

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILYl
attd beat the heat at 9000 feet itt

CLOUDCROFT9 NEW ~~i:%~CO
$$$.~14.~1 W1AAM.@~madcr{))ft.~et

1;'iif(",r~':"du·ll::.l~\j"1!i1..u~Qh-t:.in'!i1'itii1}"ii'E:[,m~~li§;~~l"Jrtll}-;,a;~:u~

Carlsbad and Carlsbad Caverns was written by Donna Blake-Birchell who was
able to make her photo selection from a collection of400,000 images.

jVA/J\ONOSI

the Southeastern New
Mexico Historical Society
for photographs to illus
trate Car/sbad and Car/s
bad Caverns.

"It was a challenge to
select 21 6 photographs
from the collection of
400,000," Blake-Birchell
said. Included in the book
is a chapter about the wo
men of the community
who were instrumental in
civic development. Car/s
bad and Carlsbad Caverns
follows Eddy (Carlsbad's
original name) from its
humble beginnings as a
tent city on the banks of
the Pecos River.

For more information,
call 575-257-1594.

Jessie Hanson, Editor

graphs," Kidder said. "And
since Herb knows every- 
one in town they were
happy to do it."

Roswell native John
LeMay is'a volunteer at the
Historical Society for
Southeast New Mexico, a
primary source for the pho
tographs used in his book.
"1 was lucky to also have
access t6 the private col
lections:of several UFO
experts to enhance the
'Roswell Incident,''' LeMay
said. The cowboy era of
prominent figures like John
Chisum and Pat Garrett,
along with ,the 1930 testing
of Robert H. Goddard's
rockets, are also described.

Donna Blake-Birchell
searched the archives of

Three local authors
. will sign copies

·oftheir current works

Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
One of New Mexico" most b.autlfulgardensl

Assllery,a hummfnsbJrd porch, pIcnIc tables, awooded walk, Iris for·
§ale to If1§ Jovers, and the beauty ofthe Hondo Valley.

HI;tw§v 10, MM 214,Hondo, NM ffMl Mmlulon
tJp§fJ flJ~un 1.(J..5, (§i§)f)~JA062 www.hondajfl§farm,com

Three authors of local
. photo history books

will be signing copies
at Books, Etc. on Saturday,
JI,Jly 10, from 1 - 3 p.m.

Lyn Kidder, John LeMay
and Donna Blake-Birchell
have written books (Arca
dia Publishing) that cover
the history of Ruidoso,
Roswell and Carlsbad,
respectively. Lemay has
also written Chaves County
and the newly released
Towns of Lincoln County.

Lyn Kidder and photo
editor Herb Brunell inter
viewed dozens of people
for their book, Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs.

"We could be very per
suasive in getting people to
dig out their old photo-

July 9. 15, 2010
'I) ; . 1

July 9. 15, 2010

Ethan is one ofthe manyfoster children waitingfor
his "forever family." Photo taken by Heart Gallery
photographer Tammy Wilkerson Hill-Fisher.

Hearl Gallerv
'.

The Heart Gallery is a
highly acclaimed, in

. spiring portraitexhib
it of New Mexico children
in foster care with the
hope of one day being
adopted.

The idea for The Heart
Gallery was born in March
2001 at the suggestion of
Santa Fe photographer and
adoptive mother Cathy
Maier Callanan, the New
Mexico Children and the
Youth and Families
Department. Since then,
the project has expanded
to more than 40 states.

In January 2005, a
Parade magazine article
about the project, written
by Santa Fe reporter Rose
mary Zibart, touched the
hearts of millions of read
ers, resulting in a virtual

:~~~~~i~~r~~sH:~~r%~~ery ·H:"'''.=·.•.'B'.• '.."..1'~ -..t I.•·.where 118,000 foster chil-: ' ;,. ·~<2>'~·. ~, ~

dd
ren

arde waiting to be . ¢'.~ "..... '.; Q.'"~''''')a opte . later coverage ' I ~, • . f

~~;e~~~~?~~rI:~or~~;~ga- . . .i'(i}~~@;'i¢~. t® Inc.
)

CNN, MSNBC, USA h h Id I
Weekend, The New York ave e or are panning New Mexico University,

Heart Gallery openings - Townsend Library, 2400
Times, "ABC World News and the number of Heart North Scenic Dr., Alamo-
Tonight" and "20/20." Gallery-inspired place- gordo. Viewing times are

The Heart Gallery proj- ments in the end should Monday _ Thursday, 7:45
ect has brought to life the number in the thousands. 8 F 'd 7 45. " . a.m. - p.m.; nay, :
expressIon a picture is The Heart Gallery w'I'11 5 S drth h d d' a.m. - p.m.; un ay, 1
wo a t ous~n wor s,' be on display throughout p.m. _ 5 p.m.
and.has contnbuted to. . the month of July in Lin- To learn more about
findmg homes. for many coin County at Eastern' tl." H rt G IIh'ld . . 'd ed "h d 14e ea a ery, go on-
c I . ren consl er .ar New Mexico University- I'ne t wwwhrtll-
to Pth·,ac;" duh·.etohtheir age Ruidoso, 709·Mechem. ~fam~rica.org,e~r ~~n~a~t
or e lact t at t ey are Vi" Md' . ... b· .. f· . 'bl': . lewlng tImes are on ay Diane Gramto by calling .
mem erso a SI mg -Thursday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 505-476-1045, or email to
group. One of the most In Ot C ty th d" . @.. .. .., ... ero oun e Ianeg.gramto state.nm.us
~emorable endmgs came exhibit will hang at White More information and

. In June of 2005, when a Sands Mall 3100 N Wh'lte phot s f th h'ld• I . .• . ,. 0 0 e c I ren can
very spepa portrait msplr- Sands Blvd., Alamogordo be viewed online at www.
ed one couple!o ~dopt in the main courtyard daily cyfd.o'rg. .
fivecteenaged

l
.. Siblings, from 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. A Jessie Hanson, Editor

urrent y 42 states . second exhibit is at Eastern '\.1 I
~~~~~~~~P~~PP~CQ8~~#~~c~a~~~p~d~~¢~Q~P~~c'~Q"~n~~~~k~~~J,~~~
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Location # 22
Artists: Vicki Conley, ..

Anita Keegan
Studio: Pinon Pottery,

26465 Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs

Phone: 575..378~270

Location #21
Artist: Roy Bmwn.
Studio: Design Origlii't

242 Buckhorn Loop,
Glencoe

Phone: 57!?-378..8273,

Location #20
Artist: Dee Wescott,

AWS, NWS
Studio: 27362 Glencoe

Loop, Glencoe
Phone: 575-378-4753

Location #18
Artists: Randy and

Ronda Dougherty
Studio: Ran La Roca

Glass, 3112 Hwy. 380,
Lincoln

Phone: 575-653~219

Location #17
Artists: Jeannie Adams

Paintings, I;inda Caperton,
Pearl TIppin
. Studio: Silk N' Pearls,
107 W, Smokey Bear
Blvd., Capitan

Phone: 575-354-1310

Location # 19
. Artists: John Kiker, Sam For more information,

Blatchley go online to artloop.org.
Studio: J. Kiker Gallery . Complete brochures

and Studio, 117 Los Saltos available at Ruidoso and.l'
Road, Hondo Capitin Chambers of

Phone: 575~653~636 Commerce. I

....... '""' .,.'''' .......-rt"Y..- ....... _. -~ - ~ ... - ~ .... - .... :;.~ •. " .. - .. ~~·c..~,;t:':r.9t'" ~
u ....... III" 11
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Location #16
Artist: Terrell Perkins
Studio: Iron Age

Designs, 145 West Cedar
Capitan
Phone: 575-354-9158

Location #15
Artist: Michael

Robinson
Studio: Morning Star

Wood Gallery, 112
Laughing Hqrse Trail,
Capitan

Phone: 575-937-9331

Location #14
Artists: Steve and

Madeleine Sabo
Studio: Artistic Art

From Wood, 130 Juniper
Springs Rd., Nogal

Phone: 575-354-0201

Location #13
Studio: Miranda Howe

Studio, 102 Bramble Lane,
Capitan

Phone: 575-336~294

Location #12
Artist: Zoe de Negri
Studio: 1300 Hwy 48
Phone: 575-336-7854

Location #11
Artists: Patty Robinson,

Susanna Jade Angolani
Studio: 113 las Estrelas,

Alto
Phone: 575-336-2169

Location #9
Artist: Carol LeCrone

Hale
Studio: 149 Placitas,

Alto
Phone: 575-336-4274

Location #8
Artists: Sharon Adamy

and Rosemary Maupin
Studio: Twisted Pine

Studio, 149 Crown Ridge
Rd., Alto

Phone: 575-336-7707

Location #7
Artist: Suzy GoZa
Studio: 127 Via

Madera, Ruidoso
Phone: 575-973-3527

Location #5
Artist: Walt Nowak
Studio: 104 Don

Snyder Dr., Ruidoso
Phone: 575-258-3517

Location #6
Artists: Luddy Leong

and Dorothy Duff
Studio: 205 Whitney

Dr., Ruidoso
Phone: 575-258-2310

Location #4
Artist: Jamie Slack
Studio: 414 McBride

Dr" Ruidoso
Phone: 575-258-0021

Location #3
Artist: Victoria Mauldin
Studio: Victoria

Mauldin Studios, 119 Mer
lyn, Ruidoso

Phone: 575-257-5037

Location #2
Artist: Rory Combs,

Bronze Sculptor
Studio: Soaring Eagle

.Studio,108 Merlyn Dr.,
Ruidoso

Phone: 575-630-8065

Location #1
Artists: Betty Day, Birgit

Sawinski
Studio: The Gourd

Bloom, 967 North Lane,
Ruidoso Downs

Phone:575-378~195

directional arrows marking
the way.

New Mexico Maga
zine's current issue men
tions the tour, showcasing
a selection of its artists and
their creations, and ex
tends a statewide invitation
to attend. It's fun, it's free,
and for those who enjoy
beauty - be it in art or the
changing views of Sierra
Blanca - it's the place to
be on July 9, 10 and 11.

Come to experience
the grace of southeastern
New Mexico and partake
of this cre:Itive, collective
endeavor.

The lincoln County Art
Loop is indebted to those
businesses, organizations
and individuals whose
continued support makes
possible this annual tour.
Without their generous
contributions, Art Loop
could not endure, and ac
cording to an old adage,
''The arts are not a luxury."

cowboy. Some hail from
old New Mexican families,
and others are transplants
from Texas, California, the
Midwesfand England.
Diversity is tha key word.

Their gracious, enter
taining and informative
hospitality'is one way they
are able to interface with
the populace, and during
the three~day tour light
refreshments are served at
most sites. Awelcome
glass of lemonade and a
handful of trail mix just
might be the accompani
ment to a stimulating con
versation about any num
ber ofsubjeets, especially
after recognizing fellow
travelers along the route.
And clearly, county restau
rants are always happy to
provide local fare to hun
gry attendees. Art Loop is a
grand adventure shared. by
visitors and residents alike,
embodying the spirit of
community participation.

Colorful banners will
signify Art Loop sites, fly
ing in conjunction with
large, newly executed, saf
fron yellow,signs and

'.
15th annual

Lincoln
County art tour

this weekend
. . - -. . , .

BY CAROLYNARC.URE
fOR IVAMONOSI

12 iVAIr\0NOS! - July 9. 15, 2010

:'!r'J.' . . ~;~.:

, .. Irtloop

merce, and at numerous
businesses throughout Un
coin County and beyond.

Cur.rently in. its 15th Free; handy, and compact,
year, the lincoln this attractive publication
County Art Loop is may be obtained by calling

the IllOst established and toll free 1-877':377-6576,
p'restigious of local art while additional informa-
tours. It is'<} juried, ever- tion may be.found at Art
changing cooOperative of Loop's user friendly Web
working art-ists. Every July, site www.artloop.org. On
on the first weekend fol· the Web site are maps and
lOWing the 4th, they'open photographs of the partici-
their studios to the pUblic pants and their recent

,(or three days of a self- work, along with artists'
guided tour to view their statements explaining what
collected works. Some inspires them.
artists share space with one ' Often their inspiration
another and all offer derives from the spectacu·
extraordinary and'unusual lar landscape surrounding
Wares (or purchase and for them, and Lincoln County
perusal. Unique gifts artists are as diverse as that
abound. Art Loop offers landscape they inhabit.
ooth an invitation to visit They include former edu·
scenic southeastern New cators, scientists, ranchers
Mexico and the rare and surgeons, who have
opPortunity (0 meet artists pursued their lifelong love
on their home ground. of painting, alongside

Adetailed brochure is sculptors, ceramicists, gra-
developed annually, re- phic designers, jewelers,

.plete with location maps glass artists, gourd artists,
and photos of the artists' rock artists, photographers,
work. This guide is avail.. blacksmiths, woodtumers,

. able afthe Ruidoso and woodworkers and potters,
, -Capitao.Chambe~,ofC9:'!I...·;'!j.r:9Q~p!~ho.,ll)i~:aIS9 a
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Waldorf salad
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cheese, green bell pepper for 1 more hour, or untilBY JESSIE HANSON
and mushrooms. doubled again;IVAMONosl EDITOR

3. Cover the grill and 5. Pr~heat grill for high It is so pleasant to again According to a 1954 Lin-pi"'" is a popular allow to cook over high heat. Heat one-half cup
have a grocery store in coIn County News andfavorite during any heat for 5 - 10 minutes, or olive oil with 1 teaspoon
Carrizozo. In the ab- Carrizozo Outlook, a pack-season of the year, al- until cheese is melted and minced garlic for 30 sec-

sence of an authentic gro- age of celery was 19 centsthough it is typically not bubbly. onds in the microwave. Set
cery store there was a time and two pounds of applesthe first item that comes to aside;

'" when Imade a "Sponge cost 29 cents.mind wben you are trying Scratch method 6. Punch down dough, ,
Cake." Icalled it a sponge Sturges was the nameto think of something to If you have the time and divide in half. Form

t cake because Isponged of the last grocery store ingrill. Preparing it this way, and prefer to cook the each half into an oblong
r most of the ingredients this location. Being an his-however, makes a good crust from scratch try this shape 3/8 - 1/2 inch thick;

I from neighbors and torian wanna-be led me to'pizza even better. Toppings recipe:' 7. Brush grill grate with
1 friends. do a bit of research on theare limited only by the • 1 (25 ounce) package garlic flavored olive oil.

With the Carrizozo building that is now Carri-contents of your pantry active dry yeast Carefully place one piece
Market, my test recipes for zozo Market operated byand your imagination, so • 1 cup warm water of dough on hot grill. The
this column are prepared Peter and Susie Wolf.be creative. • 1 pinch white sugar dough will begin to puff
without hassles. Local resi- When Iwas a child thisQuick method • 2 teaspoons salt almost immediately. When
dents do not have to go building was once a popu-• 1 tablespoon olive oil the bottom crust has lightly

j
miles to obtain the ingredi- Jar community center andIngredients: .3-1/3 cups flour browned, turn the dough
ents necessary for a special basketball gym.• 1 ready-made pizza Directions: over using two spatulas;
dish, like this week's The photograph titledor Boboli crust 1. In a bowl, dissolve 8. Working quickly,
Waldorf Salad. "Piggly Wiggly" accompa-• 2 cups shredded yeast in warm water, and brush oil over crust, and

nying this column is a pen-I Joe Ortiz, my brother-mozzarella cheese mix in sugar. Proof for 10 then brush with 2 table-
in-law, originally began in cil/charcoal draWing by my• 1 cup tomato sauce minutes, or until frothy; spoons tomato sauce. Ar-
the grocery store business daughter, Christetta Chavez• 1/2 cup chopped 2. Mix in the salt, olive range 1/2 cup chopped
in another historic build- Butts. It is one of a series ofgreen bell. pepper oil and flour until dough tomatoes, 1/4 cup sliced ,

historic Carrizozo bUilding
1 ing, Petty's Grocery and. • 1/2 cup fresh sliced pulls away from the sides black olives and 1/4 cup

r Mercantile on 12th Street. drawings she created formushrooms of the bowl; roasted red peppers over ,
Joe was working at Petty's an exhibition at the grand

.
I, 0'Directions: 3. Turn onto a lightly crust. Sprinkle with 1 cup ,

opening of the Carrizozo\
,

when he married my sister,1. Preheat an outdoor floured surface and knead cheese and 2 tablespoons f Nena, in 1946. Heritage Museum.grill for high heat and . until smooth ( 8 minutes); basil. Close lid and cook ! In 1951 Petty's sold to This week's recipe,lightly oil gratej 4. Place dough in a until the cheese melts; ,I

Waldorf Salad, got its,~ Piggly Wiggly (now the2. Roll out prepared well oiled bowl and cover 9. Remove from grill, }
new Carrizozo Market). Joe name from the Waldorf-pizza dough to a siz~ that with a damp cloth. Set and set aside to cool while f

Astoria Hotel in New Yorkr continued his job there aswill fit your grill. Place on aside to rise until doubled, preparing the second
~ a carnicero (butcher). Pig- City, where it was firstgrill for 5 minutes, or to . about 1 hour. Punch pizza. t gly Wiggly became Food made. Mayonnaise is useddesired doneness, and flIp down, and knead in garlic 10. Serve with cold I

Mart. Istill remember the to hold it together. It isover. Now add the sauce, and basil. Set aside to rise beer. milk or ice tea.
S&H Green Stamps. usually served as a side Serve""'0 ,+.~ ·.~·Iit""·,,"~ '\o."'a .......,......... f'."'...... " • lh.," to,: JU'J~~ If") '1'''.1 J

dish on a lettuce leaf.
\ >

This popularfood
tastes even· bett£1fwhen

it's baked on the grill
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Chinese/Asian

DionerTh.eatre

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar •Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m.• 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dail~ 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Flying J Ranch. .
Cliuc1<wagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48L Alto. Gates
open 5:.:S0 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $2413+; $14 .)
ages~-12,jncl. lax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar·Fri & Safi'
? ,p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.md Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888

JJlv 9-15, 2010" .V'A~6 ~ a'S'! I .
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~~f~ ~;u~~~~~~~r~l~ f~~i~ Casual Dining Horsemen.'s Grill • ~21 Fine Dining Comal • 2117 Sudderth. Michelen~'s .' 2703
Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun10' Smokey Bear Blvd., capitan Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397 Sudderth. Tue-Sun 11 a m _
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977 .6.,' Su~u6;u~~~tlgfmm:39~mJ Chileo's. 135 W. Hwy. 70 9 p.m.•257-5753 ..
Csalakmity JanBel'sd· 500 W .",;.,',,,,,' \~,.','.,: 354~1447. p. . i ~~rJ~~ ~ ap.mm·~83P8-4.m·O;3Fr3i ~izz12a01HMutec·h7e2m5 SDuddRe~hd Dr.
mo ey Bear v., Capitan >~ '. K-BOB's. 157 W H 70 ' .' " 7 . r., UI 050

• ('v1on - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., tt' .. ~". • Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-~:m.; Disco raco • 141 W. Hwy. • 25?-3033 .
Frt 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. - . l~I'. Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun 70, ~U1doso Downs~ Santmo's Italian

~f4~36~n 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.· ;,:,.:l'?d",...c.~. '.'_,': .r.ii.·~{-". ~~:d~~k::'~4~:~~~~;~ ~~~~a~.~.og78_£~Z'8 ~~a~~~~n! LO~~~~ 4:30-9
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe • 7J" _. 257-9559.Mon-Sat 11 a-9p EI Camino Nuevo. 1025 p.m., restaurant 5-9 .•
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. -11 ~1t't:l:'::'~ ,,,,,,;1,:"'\ lincolnCoun!yGrill.2717 Mechem. 258-4312 p.m.•257-7540.
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m. ¥7tC,t:i.il,'!:f ~~ Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9 Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
daily • 257-1842 p.m.• 257-7669 Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy. Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. _2 p.m.
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629 All Ame,ican Diner ~ 390 log Cabin. 1074 Mechem 380 MM 98, lincoln· & 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. _
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11 Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and • Wed-Mon,' 7 a.m.-l :45 Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat 2p.m.•630-8022 ,
a m 9 P m Fri· Sun 11 American specialties • Dail~, • By reservation only. • 800-
..- .., - p.m. • 258-5029. 653-6460 EI Paisano • 442 Smokera m· 11 pm. l,·ve mus,· 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 257-862 .
..- .. c lucy' & Ethel's • 1009 Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sa ,

Fri &Sat· 802-2222 B~Game Bar & Grill • Mechem. Gourmet deli La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth 11 a.m.- 9 p.m.•354-2206
Hummingbird Tearoom • 2 Carrizo Canyon Rd., & dai.'y sou_p • 8 a.m.-5 Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, EI Parais.o Mexican.
~r~~ s~gg~~li~a~~: ~~s~~f~~~04u6nJ~~~~~ds, p.m. 630 1221. ~~~~0~g~~~~d~~1t~~ura.. Restaurant .. 721 Mechem
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11 Billy's Sports Bar & Grill. Outport Bar & Grill • 41 5 Laughing Sheep Fann • 1 mi • Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
a.m. - 3 p.m.· 257-5100 at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Centra.. Carrizozo • Mon, west of lincoln at MM96. 257-0279
Kiss The S~ Ca~e • 2111 & Casino. 378-4431. Ts hu'1

F
2rt, S8at 11 a.m64· - 8 p.m.; locally grown produce & Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W HIMI.' un n- p.m.· 8-9994. 70 R'd 0 '0 ":11'•Sudderth· arry out only' Cattle Baron. 657 S dd rth P' • D I' l' meats. • lunch, Sat & Sun, ,U1 oso owns. al v,

-, u e IC"!ICS. e ~ • 27 R,o St: • 7a.m.• 10 p.m.• 378-9804~.1 all menu items $6.50. .Steak, seafood, lounge. Dell, dme-m, take-out, In- 11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner, .
Sandwiches, soups, salads .ty1on-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; town delivery.• Mon _Sat Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. • 653-4041 La Sierra. 100 lake Shore.
and homemade bread • Frt-Sa~ 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.• 257~ Texas Club Bar & Grill. 212 Authentic Mexican and
River's Edge. 2404 Sudderth Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.· 2200 Metz Dr.• Steak & seafood • seafood specialties. Daily,
Man-Sat, ,fO:30-5; Sun,ll :00- 257-9355 Schlotzsky's Deli. 2812 258-3325. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.• 336-4673.
5; Custom-made sandwich Cree Meadows Restaurant Sudderth. Sun· Thu 10:30 Tinnie Silver Dollar. 28 mi Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
wraps, freshly made desserts. & Bar ·301 Country, Club· a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30 east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 • 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
• 630-5394 Breakfast all day'. Friaa~night a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811 in Tinnie. Steakhouse and &American cuisine. Thurs
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour. C1tfish bUff~~7 ~~y~; a.m. 7 Mares Seafood • 340 salc;>on;.Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; - ,Sun.music; Sat. ladies
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo - p.m.· - Sudderth Dr.• 257-8534 Dally dinner 5 p.m. -9 p.m.; Nlte·Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
• Ice cream sodas, Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70, Shrimpy's Shrim & Win Sun champagne brunch 10 p.~.;257.8754.
milkshakes, malts, banana Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 Shack. 2501 S!dderth § a:m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425. Pena's Place. 2963 Sudderth
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 •378-1389 Shrimp, fish &chips.• Thu- Wendell's •. 287 Carrizo • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. _2
p.m (c1qsed 12:30 e·m.- Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.• Dine Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks, p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921 • Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380. in or carry out. 257-8881. seafood, desserts. Daily, 5 • 257-4135
Sacred Grounds Coffee and Carrizozo·Tue-Sat l1a.m.-8 Smokey B's Grill. 2584 p.m. -11 p.m.· 464-7842 Old Road Restaurant. 692
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth p.m·i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 e·m. Hwy. 70, Mescalero. Sun- Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523 Old Road, Mescalero. Tue-

Sa dw· h . h . ·Patlo seating. • 648-4200 Th• n IC es, qUlc es, organic u,8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat, Sudderth Dr.• Prime steaks, Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464-
coffee, espresso bar. • fV\on- Farley's Food Fun & Pub· 8 a.m.-l0 p.m. • 464-7928. seafood, wines. Reservations 4674
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 fl·m.; Sun, 8 ~~~, MputCf~.~em,10·u~g~,gpoer~1 Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310 accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth.
a.m.-2 p.m.·257-2273 tables, patio. • T days, Sm.okey Bear Blvd., CaRitan • p.m.· 257-2954 Sun -Th 11 a.m. -11:30 p.m.,
The Village Buttery • 2107 11 a.m.-l1 p.m.• 258-5676 Dally; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557 Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
Sudderth • Soups, sand- Four Winds Restaurant. 111 The Dolan House • 826 Calle Mexican • 257-5040 '
wiches, salads; pies and Central Ave., Carrizozo. la Placita, Uncoln • Fri.-Tu~
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat, American variety, Mexican, 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Frr.5 - tl ~."'~lr"l

i 2
1°5·7·~092a5·ml. - 2:30 p.m. • freshly baked goOds.• Daily, p.m,· Reservations Required " :;''-':'~''.-,'~~.'.2.._'~':.. ,,:;.-,,]

I\ r~~~~~~~~.~~ft~r-· ~:~~~;i::~~N:t~o~-i~~:t ~~:-6~~~:~rs • 2535 "._. ~/: !~~~~

11~,~1:, ~nic and natural foods • "~~f~~~$~~£yon Rd. at ~~~g:~"e~ ~t~~ ~~~e?{~_. . .~ 'iff
9 on-Frk 9 a.m.-6 y.m.; Sat, Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon - ~~Y ,c ',)r:'y~~,;_"

a.m.- p.m. e25 -0138 Dr.• entrees under $10. 12a.m.· 257~9535. t!!t!!Ch;«'".. ':":~ /)__ ,(,

[, Zocca Coff!!e & Tea -1129 Mon-Sat, 7a.m.-lD p.m.; Sun Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey ~'~!l1."/}=:)",§
Mechem Dr.-Sun, 7itm.-6 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.• 630-1037. Bear Blvo.( Capitan • .. oi.....J....

f.' ; p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6 Good to Go • 1206 Mechem Specialty sanawiches, burgers,
t p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 • Gourmet bakery, deli, BBQhbratwurst, homemade Casa Blanca. 501 Mechem

I., ..€. p.m.; 258-1445. catering, take-out • Mon-Fri fries, omebaked cheesecake. • Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
I,! 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11 8·Tue - Fri

3
11 a.m. -33 P4-.ml·; Sa

5
t &Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m, • New

, a.m.-5 p.m.• 258-1294 a.m. - p.m.· 5~ 39 Mexican cuisine; lounge.•
it Hall of Flame • 2500 257-2.495
~ Sudderth • Burgers, salads. Chef Lupe's. 1101 Sudderth
I Sun & Moli 11am - 2pm; ·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.;
! Tues-Thu l1am-8pm; Fri & Fri-Sat,6 a.m.-12a.m .257-
• Sat 11am-3pm.257-9987 4687
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Cafes

Bar-B-Que

,Rllidoso/lloJma:llll80tl

Gigi'sPizza·. 600 S;
Wnite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St., .
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio It 2203 1st'St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418 1
Mechem' • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork.•
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.r"., Fri &Sat 10 I
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000 ;,
Circle J Barbecue • 1825 l
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.- I
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m'-II
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105 ..
Tom's Barbeque • 435 'J :
Smokey Bear Brvd., Capitan :, '
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork, I
sausage, green chile burgers.. 'I '
Dine In!ca!TY out • Tues - Sat . I
11 a.m.-7p.m.• 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
styl.e meals.•Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.• 336-1980
Cafe Rendezvous. 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.

Pizza/ltaHan

Stella Vita Restaurant .~.
902 New York Ave.;
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican

I \. ~~.

~~
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Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suefios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
Maximino's • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo •. 443-6102.
Si Sefior Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

, ","'" .. ~_'.-

Loretta's • 600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo ~
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.,
Mon - Sa~ 5.. - 9 p.m. •
575-437-,924 .
Memories·Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo e Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
Cloudcroft • BreakfasT, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m~ dinner 5:30
10 p.m.• 8uO- 395-6343,
575-682-2566

CasualDining

Weed Cafe • Weed" 687-
3(}11. .
Western Bar & ,Cafe •
304 Burro St. • 662-2445
• Cloudcroft .·Open 7
days 6a.m.-gp;m.(cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

f!i'.",,"""ffI~'.~.

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White ,Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,' .
Alamogordo • 434-8880..
Golden Palace .'700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo. .

.AI-O-Mar. 74()0 U.S. 434-2136. .
54/70, Tularosa., 585-2129 )immy!s Quality Food •

1115 S. White Sands
Appleb.ee.'s Bar & Grill • Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-
1355 White Sands Blvd. • 7423.

' casual dining, fri~.ndly Roc.ket National Buffet.
. staff, full bar, carslde to go did

• Open Sun-Thu11 a.m.- 607 White San s Bv .,
11...~..m.,· Fri-S..at. u.ntH mid- Alamogordo • AuthenticChinese and American
nig t. • 434-2616. cuisine.• 437-5905.
Aspen Restaurant • 1315 Taiwan Kitchen. 110 N.
james Canyon, Cloudqoft White .Sands Blvd.,
• 682-1031· Op~n Mon- Alamogordo. 434-4337.
Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m;; Sun 7 The' Spicy Thai • 915
a.m.~8 p:l11. Texas, Alamogordo • '434-\
Big .Daddy's Piner • 1705 ' 0650. ( ,
James Canxon,Cloudcroft· The Wok Inn 11010 S.
• '682-1 ~2il· Open l"u!'!- Wliite Sands Blvd',1
Thu) 10 a.m.-~~p.m.; Fn- .Alamogordo • 434-4388
Sat, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m.; Sun • Buffet, caro/-out! di.ne in
10 a.m.-3 p.m.' • 11 am' 10 p m dally. .-' .. .
Chili's Grill & Bar • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437-5903.•
Denn[s. 9305. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8

. a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
St. Francis Df;!. Tularosa
(inside. Travell.enter). '
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.•
Lazy DRestaurant • 1202

.St. francis or., Tularosa •
585~2532.

Mom's Home Cooking •
604 FirSt St., Alamogordo
• :439-0288.
Mustard's LaSt Stand •
1920 james Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-i333 •
Fri-Sat, 5 p.I1l.-9 p.m.
Palm Side .905 S. White
Sands BlVd.) Alamogordo •
437-8644.

Coffee & More.• 308
Granado." Deli • Tularosa
• 5854575. '.' .
Dave's Cafe .. 300 Burro
St., CloUdcroft. 682- ..
'2127· Open f\:1on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m. ·Hamburgers
Frcmt Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 james Omyon,'
Cloudcroft ·E)82..;7492··
Open Mon-Thu,S a.m.-9
p.m.; Fri-Sun,S a.m.~9p.m.

Hil!h Country. Lounge &
Grnl • 9Q Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon. 987-2580.
High Rolls 'General Store
Deli. 845 Hwy; 82 •
682-2855.
lamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe ,. 505 Burro

. St., ,Cloudcroft •. 682':2332
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.~6 p.m.,
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8
a.m.-S p.m.• Coffees, sal
ads & sandwiches!
lava TheHut.· 506
Francis St • Tularosa •
585-2003.
'Iosey's Sweets· 603 St.
Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120 • Mon-Sat,.

, 12:30~9.p.m.; Sun!, 2-8p.m.
Mayhill Cafe .. Mayhill,.
687-3066 .
Mayhill Mercantile".
Mayhill'. 687-3425..
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli. 105 james Canyon,
Cloudcroft~. 682-2777
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8
P;J1]. • Carry~out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro.(GCRMC), 2669
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo •
443-7456 (Mountalnview)
/ 443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pantry .' 2909
White Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo • 437-3037 •
Delilbar open Mon-Fril l1
a.m.-3p.m•• Organic.
Nut House • 32 I'{Y ln •
la luz. 437-6889.
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli • 123 N. White
Sands. Alamogordo •
443~8151. • Opell· Mon
Sat, 6a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m••
Plateau Espresso. 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo.
434-4466 • Qpen Sun
Thu, 6 a;m...l 0 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 p.m. •
SWeet Shop • '300 Burro
Street • Cloudcroft • 682-

. .?127. Open fy\on-Thu,10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat, 10
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies,
ice cream, fUdge & truffles.

Airport Grille • 3500
AirportRd.., A.famog.oordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri,7:30 a;m.-3p.rh .• '
Specialty sandwlch~s.

Amigos Bakery • 1107
lOUiSt;, Alamogordo •
437-0592.• 9.a;m.-9 p;m;
Sun, 1O' a~m.-9 p.rn;.
Deli, dailY. special.
Brown Bag Deli • 900
WcishinlUo.n,A.lamogordo
• 437-9'751 .Mon-'5at,9
a.m.-9 p.m.j•Sun, 10 a.m.
~ lun. De i,daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at lowest.Alamogordo •
437-515u.
~toudcro(t Deli ,. 505
Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-5588. Daily,lOa.m.
5:30p.m.• Carry-out only.

Cafes

·.
Alamogordo

• I

,. "

'. ·S.·.pring...Mount.ain Chuck
• Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.

S2,l'iigh Rolls • 0p.en
· .Fri·Sun; lunch and Oinner
: .·682-4550

. :Sunset Run Restaurant •
.54 McDonald Rd. -Ribs,

: brisket, pork, sausage,
, chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11

. a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, '11 a.m.-
, 6 p.m.• 434-9000.

Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101. . ,
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and a small partial eclipse
that will be visible from
southern South America. /II

A.'a.nn.Q!.e. is.ai

prOfi.e..'.s.sional.a.s...~..'0n(J!n.er. I
.who resldes In Cloudcroft. He IS reusmg

nds for the EarthriseProject,desci"ibed I
atww~ earthtise. ;listitllte~org.· He is I

t..

a.'.s.o.J.·nvolved '.."n...varl."?U$SPQ.D.~~r.e~ated'j
research andeducatlonal actiVitIes I

I throughout New Mexico and ·elsewhere•.

northern and eastern Aus
tralia. One metonic cycle
after Sunday's eclipse
brings us to July 11, 2029,
..,--_·.,....,.,..'--0--.~.-----.-'-~. ...,~-..-----' 1
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South Pacific eclipses

.,.

__~~~-.n --,~--

F
ewsights in there are certain repeat at intervals of of totality, 5 minutes 20

·.· .. natureareas periodic cycles almost exactly 19 years.. seconds, will be seen from
spectacular where the posi- One metoniccycle af- a location in the open Pa-

as a total solar tions of the sun, ter that 199,. eclipse brings cific Ocean about halfway
eclipse. For a few moon, and Earth us to this coming Sunday, between Tuamotu and Eas-
brief minutes day repeat tliem- July 11, - and, sure ter Island. Meanwhile, the
is turned into selves, and that, enough, there is another partial phases of the
night, the brighter among,other total solar eclipse. Unlike eclipse'also lie over mostly
planetS cmd stars things~ phenome- eclipses that are part of the open ocean, although most
appear, and the na like eclipses same saroscycle, which of the SQuth Pacific islal1ds
eclipsed sun is repeated. This share similar characteristics will' see them; so will the
surro.unded by its periodic interval such as duration, shape of southern half of South
dim outer atmos- 'ts known as a the totality path, etc., there America, and in addition
h "saros," and the are no real similarities b.e- to all of Chile and Argen-p ere, or corona. ,_

This author has period is 18 tween eclipse!; in a meton· tina this i':lcludes portions
been privileged years, 10 1/3 or ic cycle, since it applies of Peru, Columbia, Para-
to have witnessed. 11 1/3 days (the primarily to moon phases guayand Uruguay as well
a few of these events, in- "or" depending upon th~ and'the lunar calendar. By as the extreme southern
c1udingone 19 years ago, number of leap years that a somewhat interesting portion of Brazil.
when on the late morning occur within the 18-year coincidence, though, Sun- Looking ahead, next
of July 11 , 1991, he saw interval, and the 1/3 of a day's eclipse will be visible year there are no total or
almost seven minutes of day meaning that the Earth from the same part of the annulanolar eclipses, but
totality from the eastern has completed 1/3 of a ro- world as was last year's,' there are four partial .
shore of Baja California. tation and thus the eClipse although the path of totali- eclipses, On Jan. 4, June 1,
There will not bea longer path has shifted that far ty is shifted somewhat to July 1, and Nov. 25. None
total eclipse during his' Iife- westward). Several such the east and south; ofthese are visible from
time; in fact, not until the saros cycles are taking That path is in the southern New Mexico, the
year 2132 will there be an place at anyone time; thus southern Pacific Ocean closest one. being the June
eclipse with a longer peri- we have at least two solar and lies almost entirely eclipse that will be visible
ad of totality than that one eclipses taking place every over water. It begins at 10- across parts of Alaska and
in 1991. year (one of which may I?e cal sunrise a few hundred northern Canada. In 2012

The reader may won- total). miles northeast of the we have an annular
der how all this can be de- One saros cycle after North Island of New Zea· eclipse. on May 20 that will
termined, and in fact how that 1991 eclipse brings us land and generally tracks cross the northern Pacific
it can be possible to.deter-, to July 22,2009, and there eastward, passing,over the· Ocean and the western
mine when and where was indeed a total solar island of Mangaia in the U.S., including central
eclipses will be seen. The eclipse on that date visible Cook Islands, and then New Mexieo - this is one
art of eclipse prediction from parts of India, China" after passing just south of saros cycle after a similar
has in fact been around, in and some of the southern Tahiti passes over a few of eclipse that crossed our
some'form or other, for Pacific islands. This was the islands and atolls of the region in May 1994 - and
quite some time; there is also a long eclipse, with Tuamotu Archipelago. Far- . a total eclipse on Novem-
the legendary (and very the maximum duration of ther east, it passes over Isla ber 13 that crosses por·
possibly mythical) story of totality being slightly over . de Pascua (better known as tions of northern Australia
the two Chinese astron- 6 1/2 minutes. Easter Island), with its leg- and, again, the southern
omets, Hsi and Ho, who In addition to the saros endary and enigmatic stat- Pacific Ocean.
were executed for their cycle, another periodic cy- ues. At the very eastern Meanwhile, one saros
failure to predict an eclipse c1e was pointed out by the end of the path it makes cycle after Sunday's eclipse
during the 3rd Millennium Greek astronomer Meton landfall in southern South brings 'us to July 22, 2028,
S.c. of Athens in the 5th America, passinghover por- .... inlcidentally, one metonic

Sky-watchers in both Century B.C. In the meton- tions ofvery sout ern cyc e after last year's
ancient China and in an- ic cycle the phases of the Chile .and southwestern eclipse - and a total
dent Babylonia noted ~oon - and, ~?rreSpond- ~'l?entina, where it will be eclipse that will be ~isible
thousands of years ago that mgly, the POSitions of the VISible aJ sunset from the eastern Indian

, il 0 U 0 us'. D a !J u~4n,J1)QQQ,,,<tl1.dJ ~C!rtI17. I. "'n bOD o11t~ lJ1.a.?Cimum duration Ocean.and portions of

Drew has recently
completed WolfStory the
incredible tale ofhis 10
year adventure with a 160·
lb.) 33-inches-at-the-shoul.
dergray wolf. For informa·
tion on how to obtain a
copy, please call Drew at
575·6534056 or email
hirriat drew@pvtnet
works.net

D.rewGombel" is
availciore for history'

.,. tour'S ofbId LincoJ{L, .
'Town'a.ndLincoln
Coun~ as weU as . I

, speaking engagements'; I

=~!i::;~:r.1
Drew's books orCps,

\

ca.·.,'11 ..57.5.·.••65.3-4.0.56.. or ,
emailOrewat<.lreW@.

l·pvtl1etworks.ttet.
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i "c~_ ··._:,one"lllr~lh8.r,ad~,.Jr'2
't.. '.'. '. .. ". fj·.I·n·... -a·.·I·.'::J.r. i.·n·..k.:. T... he.·y.a..'riiv..ed whole lot oftime, mostof~smJch fun as they
J 'lasrweek,we..talked' ... ThejQUtney·ofJphn.·· 'abou~(J~wn,in~bat was "-the delays being,~ttributed, \ th9\.Jgbfitwpul? be'back
r . about laws int,lJe West Shaw '.. . ..... " . prob~bly evenll1ore. ' to the less th'ansteadY con- the~e 0,", the tram, what

h
.'

I . that governe~thecar,. . . ',: Nohrwholedotoflov- . .drunken shape (ifthCitJS ditionofthe .grave digg(;!rs."witb ShaW displaying t at
tWing offirearmsinSid~the :ingc~re was;generCiUy. . ,poS~ibl~)thalJ they,had '. finally, th~y opened .weird grin ~nd all. .! ' 'limits ahoy city, and what 'taken Withth~ bodies of ,been in the night before. . the grave, priedopeo:the Ta'king care to leave a
i cihepOssi~le consequences decidoutlaws and the late' . ,.There, they awakened coffin,and pulled John.'. ha'l(oottle of,whiskey in
Jcould be·ita toWn did not Johl1Shaww~s nQ excep-, amilnnamedfreCJVqlz Shaw outintotbeLaod .of thecasketwith him, appar;.,
l 'have such an ordinanc~in tion•.tiis b6dy'was'~earch- (wj,b.c9!ncld~niafly~was the Living' on<;em9te. As.· ··ently.i.n.••. w.·.a.y:b£."ap.Ol.ogy;
\. ·,pface..'AsM exalJlple;th~-: .edCind any valuables . " themanwh9'h~d:tippecL rigormortis had set in, . 'theyplaciedSbawback'in
1 -story ofJohtrShawwas the : rel;11ove~. Then; dressing.' .off thelCiwmen astothe' there was noproblem:get-: his coffin and dosed the
lone choseo, as his IS one the 'deceased in a cheap whereCibouts ofSl1lythe . ting:hirn tostand~they grave.I :that..not.'..0.nlY. iI/u.s.trates. the.'. suit"Shaw wa~ pl?pped, arid Shaw). Volz was . justJeahed him,¥1gainsta T~islime, forever.
jpoiht,butalsogives one. a . in(oapineboxwhichwas'cipparently morEdhah~elp~. fence post and begciodis-
! fewtnacabre laughsJnthe night... ., in turn, dump'edJntoa ful, <!Ithougtrone has. to ~us~ing'interesting'waYs to
!8~oce.ss. . . .. ..:' " Afte.rconducting a shaUowgraveihCanyon Wonder :whathe ..:.. or any- pose the departed. Then,

\ . Sh~rtly beforeml~nlght 'searchand.receivingafew Diablo'scenietery. And,c)/)eelse- would think if a .someonenotitedthat John' SOURCES: Canyon
1 .~nApnI7, 1905, tWo nat- helpfUl tips in the,process, thaf appeared to b,ethe' dozeh or more incredibly Shaw wassiniling.Honest. Di~blo by Harry McNeer
j ,.tlly ~ressedc9wboys."~m.. NavajoCounty'Deputy. end ofJohn Shaw'sstory. drunk cowboys ~rrived at. ThankstoVolz'scamera, ' and Bad Men by Bob BozeI .,edJohl1 Sh!lw.andYVII~la~ . Sheriff Pete: Pembertona!ld ~ener~lIy sP7a~ing, t~e ..' the doorwanting to bor.. . weare treated, .over acen- ~ Bell. '
I ;Sm}1he,who~as, 10 re~h,. Winslow City Maishal~ob grave IS the flOal dest~na-.. . row shovels to go djg up a "(ury!ater,.to tlie eerie, st~r:,
.~ ty,.a~ex.convl~ nam~ .' 'Cilescaoghtupwi!hthe '., tion forallof.l,Js, bU,t mthis' dead outlaw and have a tlinganc:i wry little smile ,Next: Fun ~ith Billyi. Wllha~Evans,stroHe~,lOto tWocowboys~gon:e-bad in case, Well, not exactly. \drinkWith him.: '. . .' thatwas.playing across and Pat iobs V¢&c1S,part .
If th~ Wig WaT Saloon I" . the smalltownof Canyon' . The nextriighta group It seems thatVoli was ShCiW'S verydeac:i face that one.r WlOslow, Ariz., andpro-,. Diablo~ When·t~e.p~ir9fofHashkhifeCOWboys.. nolonJylmfazed,hewas night. .', '.
,~ceededtol;Jelly..up.t~ tbe . lawbr~akerswerepointed' weregettingprogressively doWriright~ager and join- " As thedrunken.c;:ow-
~ bar: l\ft~rQrderlo.gtwo. ouuo the. lawmen, the twO soused in the Wig Wain ,ed right Jilthe bacchana.. boys pos~C1 for va~lous and
I whls~eys, the pair turned ~ 'Qfficerslmme.diat~lY'began. Saloon, scene of John Iian lunacy abroad ill Can- sundry p'lctures With !he.

toward,the room, .and ' following the pairdown', Shaw'slinal'escapade. . yon Diablo that night. He. late. desperadQ'. t~e hllanty

I.

' " drinks In h~nd,.they sur.. the street. At the ~nd oithe Theyhad gotter'! totalklOg -notonlys.lJpplied.the sh~~... ' was rapidly weanng off.
veyed the IOter.'or of the· block, Shaw and Smythe aboupherobbery and the e.ls, he also supplied aKo- Reality - the mo,:tilenemy

"" place. .It wasdifficllit for turned the corner'and subsequent sudden death " dakcamera. with which to of,drunks everywhere -

I ,\~mnot tonotice the wher) theoffi~ers .turned of.Shaw, when~)I)e of.. record the occasion. The was beginningto rear its
.;~Igh.stakes poketrhgame . the same corner a,few sec':' them obseryed thaht neither ' cowboys,atleast, had ~m. ugly head.'" number of
t . '~oing on across . eroom. ondsJater, they got all un.. EVans (known to t em as . excuse of sorts (the booze) these cowboy-ghouls were

\ In what. may have. pleasa!ltsurprise. 'Spec/fi- Smythe) nor Shaw had got- for their behavior, but .... living and, working,under
~;".f an~probably was, cally, the two outl;aws ten theopportonity to fin- . Volz? In his case, one real- assumed names them-
(;onsjldenhg subsequent seemed to be standing ish their drinks. Smythe, . ' Iy has to wonder., selves, thanks..to prior in-
eve'1~1 a ~~ur.of~the.m.0.. there waitil1g {or tJ1em. they reasoned, had years discreti()ns of their own,
ment~eclslon, the pair put WhenPemberton'to.ld of living left inwhich to one last drink ' and they were aware that
their U~touched drinks them heint¢ndecJ;to search makeup fc;>r tost ~rinking. . As stated eCirlie~ not a . any one of them could
bac~ o~theb~r •. Then, . them,':"one o.f the despera- .time, but Shaw1Poor Shaw whole lot of care was have been standing there,
pulhngtheir plstol~, they does responded, "Noone' had never gotten to finish taken with the deceased like Shaw, dead as a door-

j • ehteredt~~ game ma. searches us/!ilnd;the his drink. Can yoU see this when the deceased was nail and stiff ClS a board.
. mannerth~~ the otherplay.. proverbial horse apples hit one coming? .' someone other thana" up- But they had come
ffs found t~.~ ,?<>,t~un. the .fan. I . Thafs right. Aboutl5 stanqingcitizen. Luckily, thereto have a drink with
pleasant ana~,~bJect,onable, When the 'gunsmoke extremely inebriated' cow- . t~e di~intermel)t was taking the deceased, and by Gqdj

In theextre~. . .' .finally cleared, Smythe Jay boys, each with a bottle of ,place only a day or so qfter they were going to do it.
• .Shaw and~!"ythe,re- •on the ground; badly. tonsU paillt tucked un~et . the burial, as nothing had Pouring out a tumbler~f
"eved the players of some- wounded. His partner, his arm, boardeda tram for 'peendone to preserve the Whiskey, th~y dumped It
where between $450 and. John Shaw, was as dead as Canyon Diablo,intenton' .. body. The grave was shal- down Shaw's throat
£600. Then, the~slowly fried chicken. Nebher of 'correcting what they called low-enough that the dig- through his tightly c1ench-
1tack~()UtUlrough the' the courageous lawmen the Pinju~tice" o~ Sha-;v not ging did not take upa ed teeth. But itJust wasn't
batwang doors and ,van- had been hit • 'beingable to finish hiS
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Air Force Sergeants, AssoclallDn
Chapter 1257~Open meetinglJunch·
elln at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet·
erans In lo~care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North florida Ave. prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434·5552.
American Legion Posl'108: Meets
second Tuesdayat 7p.m.,23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty"encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmall.-eom.
American LegIon Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, Illothers or grand·
daughters of active/former military
pllrsonnel.lnfo:Elalne
Chestnut,446'8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322. ,
Disabled Amerlcao Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico AmerIcan Legion
Riders AsSoclallon, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall. 430:-4322, or
Darrell Winfree. 430-n35.
Sons Df the 'American. Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.s. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
activelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous; 717·202·9810, or
Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
Unned States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., at Whltesands Mis
sile Range. All former sUbmariners
welcome. \WJW.ussvl.orglBaseShow.
Call Shane Foraker 575 437-0665.
lIFW Post 7686 and Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-onO.

.....~.~•......•....... ~ .....

Kiwanis CIQb of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at8 a.m.
at Maxlmino's Re$taurant, 2300 N.

•WMesands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the EasiemStar. Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7;30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM •Otero: Sports
trainIng and competitions for chlldren
aodaduJts with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9 a.m.
at .NMSBVI .In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony BradwaY,575-430-8902 or
Sally BradW3Y al479-2956.

Veterans I.Military

Seniors Ping Pono: 8. - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, '2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601,
Yoga fOf Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Political
.........................•.••

.............................

DeinocrallcParty of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at a local restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
WedneSday at Big Daddy's Restaur'
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum. 682·2464 or
email dotellen@-gmail.com.
Republican Party Df Otero County:.
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: SassyTlnllng, 443·1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More. 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585·8153.

Service Organizations

. Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a;m. every Saturday at
Maximlno's. 2300 Whne Sahtls Blvd.
The public Is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's'M,mdcan Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library FDun
dallon: Raises money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Library. Rorl,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
Altrusa Internallonal: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Pottra,92H144.
Beta Sigma Phi International SDror
Ity: Focusing on cullural, social and
servlceactivltles. Lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6 - 17

, and volunteers 18years orolder. 434-•
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
lion: Meets monthly on third Saturday
aUlme and place TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec·
ond and fourth Mondays at Marlscos
Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
PUblic welcome. Terry Reed at 434·
3968 or Martha 437·7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Rfckinger Center for thePerfllrtnlng
Arts, Guild members, sell tickets In the
boxoffice, work the door for perform
ances, usher; hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chalnnan
Rori McElderry at 437-6616.

.. ("#1' \ .' « ,
jVAMONOSI

BIngo: '7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th Sf. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. 575
437-1302.
BIngo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West Ages 16 and over welcome
with an adult. 437·0nO.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m. third
Wednesday at Edward Jones In
vestments, 1106 E. 10lh St. Topics
InclUde current events, identity
theft and Social Security. Breakfast
provided. 443-1900.
Joyful Noyse Recorder CDnsort:
Every other Sunday atvarious loea
tions~ Seeking soprano, alto. tenor
&bass recorder players. 937·2006.
Med/lalllln Group: Every Saturday,
1Q a.m... nOlln al 1010 16th St.;
Alamogordo. Muslc·gulded medita
tion.443·1075•.

Ongoing Activities
.............................

Humane Society Df Otero County:
Meets 6:30p.m. every first Thursday
at Margo's Mexican Restaurant. 437
0157.
LDW Incllme Housing: ApRllcations
are accepted 8:30 a.m.• 5p.m. Mon
day·Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura. 437-5621 ext. 11.
New Life Group Df Narcollcs
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdayffhursdaylFriday 8p.m. Rrst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St
Salvation Army Social Services:
Open 10 am.·noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvation Army Thrift Store: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Rorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
or Dan JosetoskY, 437-4813.
St.John's Community Kitchen: Free

.meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: P.ubllc transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa.
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
ila Thrift Store: Open 9a.m•• 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Zia The/!lpy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia Transportallon Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edu
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker; New Mexico Works case·
worker or Z1a Therapy Center at437
4222. '

or wtthout dlsabllitles~ Free'meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313;. La Luz Center; .Martina
Travis, .437·4485; Tularosa .Ceriter:
Annette Chavez. 585-4818.
Integrated InstructlDnal Services
Department: Monthly Parent/Staff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439·
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at RrstNational BanR
Building Atrium. RegUlar meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

Help & Healing

AI-Anon: New Day AI·Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at OuroSavlor
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City DIsability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, <139-1112, or Ann
FFench at.439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues" 1•4
,p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m. ·12 p.m.
Hats, Wigs. scarves, bras, prostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions by appt; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.;
trained. certified"Reach to Recovery"
volunteers. All services are free. 575
437·6176,443-0303,437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. Rrst st, No. 765. 437-4421.
Calvary Baptist Clothes CIDset Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac DlseaselGluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets second and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo
gordo. InfO: kathie at 437·0603,
Robin at 442-9419, or email palnted
ladles64@yahoo.com.
Child Health Care: No or low cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
County Public Health OffIce. 437
9340,437·9899, or 437-9093. ...
DlvDrced &Widowed AdJustmenl
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first
and third Thursdays at Alamogordo
Church. 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non'
sectarian self-help group dedicated to
assisting men and women of all ages
through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682·3621-
HIBAC: Counselors are available In
the Nutrition OffIce' at 1he Alamo
SenIor Genter; 9,am.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple
menlallnsurance for Medicare.

....................•...•••..
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Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 am. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored bY Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987. .
H.E.LP.Head Start: Accepting appli·
cations for pre-school children with

Desert Mountain· 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
afWlik Inn. Dinner at 6. p.m"me.!lting
at7.,lofo:491-4257 or 43(}3608.
ElichantedQullters GUild: Meets 7 
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at' Christian Church Fellowship Hall, '
1300 HawaII Ave. All are welcome.

'Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Experimental Aircraft AssDclallon:
Meets a17 p.m. every second Tues
day 10 the pilots lounge at Alamo·
gordo-Whtte Sands Regional AIrport.
Open to all, Including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5·17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
HlstDrlc Vehicle Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone with an interest In
old cars Is welcome to Join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434·5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mOgPrdO Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter Df the Nat
Ional Wildlife Turkey Federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted living Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
434·1467.
Otero County AssDclatlon Df
Educallonal Retirees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Lincoln and
Otero County educatlonal retlrees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585·5564
or Dave, 437·6948.
Singles of Otero County: Weekly
activities to provide asocial network
for singles In the area. 18 &over wel
come. 437-4035.
Solar Energy AsSoclallon: M~ets 6
p.m., every third Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Ubrary. Public welcomer682-6027.
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at· First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St Reid
trips every fourth Saturday, annual
campoutsand picnic. 437-3377.
While Sands Dart AssoclallDn:
Double team open toumaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fratemal
Order of Eagles ClUb, 471 24th St
Join to play or learn. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.

,!
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Clubs.& Associations
Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo AstrDnomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Muslang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the Ii
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch-
ard,491-7952. y
Barbershop Hannony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church. 1,212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7~9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832. I
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade· ')i
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.

IiChaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various 1.1 '
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy Visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus- i

Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend•. Paul Collins, 437-8257~
CrDchet Guild Df America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter "

, welcomes all levels. 437-3832. r
RDesert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6- R

7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo· l~
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasln.freetoasthostcom or
phone 921-4767. ~
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge I
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon- 'f

day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo- j
gordo senior Genter; 2201 Puerto jl
Rico. 437-2822.

....•••.•...•.•...••••....••.
American legion Jerome D. Klein
Post79: 11 am. every third Saturday,

L1l1coln County Community He~lth
CDuncll: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist ChurCh, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
LIncoln County Medical Center
Auxiliary: 9;30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sherlff.'sPosse:
Meets first Sunday each ,month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services,notify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. 80x 1284, Capitim, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
OES RuIdoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
(Jpllmlst Club (Friends of YDuth):
Noon every Wednesday at K·BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258·9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organlzallon) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rolary Intemalional.RuldosD·Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257·5555, or Greg, 257"1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wel
come. Info; Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6;30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant; Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon LIons Club:
Meets at 11 :30 a.m. everyTuesday for
lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am·
erlcan Revolution: third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout CDuncll: 6 p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
While Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at First
Christian Church nearthe Intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whitemounlalnsar@
gmail.com, Visit www.whitemoun
talnsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

,Veterans

Altrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
Tuesday for program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121
Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808·1172.
Boy Scouts of America, TrDop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church ofthe Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No.2086:7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
70.
Children's TeamKlds Discipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), Rrst Baptist Church. 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruldoso.com.
Friends of Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. info: Raynene, 354·3046 or
library, 354·3035.
Humane Society of Lincoln County:
Shelteron Gavilan Canyon Road.open
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri11 am.-4 p.m. and
sat 11-2; ReSale Shop at the 'Y' open
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon-sat Info: 378
1040.
KIwanIs: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee. 258-1431.
laughIng Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breederand trainerofService Dogs In
Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
dog handling & puppy sociaflZation,
bookkeeping, fundraising and kennel
upkeep/management Call 575-354
4342, or www.lekennels.org.

Political
Democratic Party of Lincoln CDunty:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info; 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democrallc Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K·
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor
mallon call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Federated RepUblican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For information, call 653·4379.
RepUblican Party Df Lincoln CDUnty:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; info. 336-7038.

Working Disabled Health Insurance:
State ofN.M: Working Disabfed
Indivldual~ Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie Whne at575-622-4169

Service 
Organizations
....•••.........•...•...••...

Co-DependentS Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco
palChun;:h, RUidoso. Info: 808~2959.
GambletsAnonymous: Meets at 7i15
p.m" Thursdays. at the. Mescalero
Refonned Church. 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575·682·6200.

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hotllne:
1-866·378-6378. .
Meditation Practice: First Wednes
day of each month; 6;30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center; 336-7777.
Mountain High Recllvery Group Df
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
day.s, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Rrst 8aptlst Church,
361 Hlghway70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve issues and prevent sub
stance use. families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a'$150 stipend. Qualifications and
Info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents Df Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso
and leave'a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified in
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth saturday; 10:30
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center,
336-7777.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeting room, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Shamanlc Journeys: third Wednes- ,
day of each month; 7 p.m. at high
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Stretch & TDne Class: For men and
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth; Emese, 258
0003, or Telly Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple . Builders Weight LDSS
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or
food purchase, just friendly support
and accounlabinty;' weigh-in followed
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Genter; 336-7777. .

ACourse In Miracles SlIldy Group:
Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa

, Healing Center, 336-7m.
AI~Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. everi
Saturday and 6:30 p.m. tNef'j Tues
day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1. sec
ond floor; RuIdoso; Info: 258·8885.
AI·Anon: Meets at hoon every Friday
at the Methodist Church in Carrizozo.
Come tll the back doorand bring your
own lunch.
Alcoholics Anoi1yn1ous: 7:30a.m.,
noon, 5:15 p.m. daily; '8 p.m. Fri, Sat,
Sun,at 1216Mechem Dr., Unit5, sec
ond floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258·8885.
Bereavement or Grief 'SUPPDrt: For
the communitY. Call Ruidosll Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
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GI'lIUP; Arst Wednesday monthly at
10a,m;; Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Rd. Public Is welcome,
Ruidoso federated Woman'$ CI~b:
Meirts every Monday; program varies,
Potluck and bridge/card games.

• • , ••• •••• ,. Second Monday (Sept-May) Includes
Alto Women's,AsSoclallon: 1f a.m. program, business meeting, potluck,
TuesdaYat the Alto QlubHousefor bridge/card games at 116 S.
lunch and cards, Business meeting Evergreen.
,~ery firstTuesday. ,., :
'Annus· Woo'd'. Ca.rv,·.e.rs..: 5.-.8. p,m. every Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:

• Meets first Monday of each month,
Monday,N~rene Church Camp, 730 ' t· tl I h lid s
ju.nct.lo.n Hwys, 48 a.nd. 37',336'9161. '; .. p,m., excep naona 0 ay,i ' 'I then moves to second Monday.
Art. ConnectlDn:. Lastwedne~~ay of I;)/nner at 6:30 p.m. Info; 258-3598.

j ,eac~ month. Innsbruc~ Club n.ouse• Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
"'nfo. Pat, 258-3602. . , ... ,.' meet other moms In the area through

Ca"'JzozD Wllmen's Club: Second . playdates or Mom's night out? Call
Thursday of each month at6p.m. at Natasha,640-7076, or Alice, 258·
the clubhouse at 11thand DAveoue; 3331 or RUidoso Moms on Facebook
Info:TpnaMacken.354-0769, ' . I'd' R.ld· R. 4 Wh I' .. . .. .. ..... '. RU oso ge unners • ee
:Chrlsllan MOlorcyCIJ~ AsSllc:.Thlrd Drive Club: Meets 1stWed •monthly
Thursdaymonthly al6.30 P.!'!·, 1204 at K-BOB's Dinner 6pm and meet-
-Mechem, Sune 8.: IInllne at . .. .. " • .

'.. 'WJII:N,... •CMA.USA.orlll 575-336'.1.53.0 Ing at 7. Info; 336-2714 or 378-4853.
'rar localln~o. All are Invited to attend. Education
\D~pllcate Bridge Club:'1 p.m. eVery •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus ESL classes: English as a Second
a.29gersgama,1p.m. Mondays; Rui- Language classes sponsored by
.doso senior Center; Info: 25H411 ENMU-Ruldoso Adull Basic Educa-
or257"6188, tion;·Mon·Thu, 9;30-11:30 am. at
,FDrt Stanton Museum: Thurs. - Nob Hili Portable Gon .EI Paso Rd.;
.Mon.,10 am. ·4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4 Mon. Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m.' at Rrst

I . '.p.m•.Fllr group tours call 575,33,6· Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan-
I - ·1436, or 575-336-4015. guage GED Mon,,6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
! Inslghlel1 BODk Club: 6:30 p.m. first Portable Gon El Paso Rd.
I _ Wedl1!lsday of each month at Insight FIrst Friday Adult Lecture Series:
. Books, 1860 SUdderth;,Nll charge Mllnthly, Capitan PUblic Library, free.
I ,~1I11 are Welcome; Info: 257-4625. Info: 354-3035.
I L1nciJlnCountV Bird Club: . Monthly GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU-

field trips are. schedUled ,at various RUidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon-
times. Info: 257-5352 or256-3B62. Frl, 9-11 and Mon-Tues,5;3Q-7;SO,at
L1nciJln County Gardeli Club: Meets. NM Workforce Connection in
every thlrd Tuesday of the month at Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem..
~45 a.m.:New members andVisitors
'w~lcomej Info: Jordan, 378-5250. • La Junta F.C.E.: 10;45 a.m. every 3rd
LIncoln CountV Rightto life Chapter: Wednesday at San Patricio Senior
6:30 ·p.m.every second Tuesday at Cnlzens bulldlnlt. 'Info: 653-4718.
309 L.L Davis Dr; All are welcome;

, Info;.258-510a. Help &Healing
~ntalntop Tume/1: Woodtuming •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
clUb;,10am. every third Saturday at
the Woodshop of Steve and Made
leine ~bo.lnfo: 354-o20t
ParIV )Bridge Group: 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Fridayat the ~uldoso
SQnlor Center; 336-4808.
PhotDgrap~lcSDcletY' or Uncoln
Countr. ·7\ ,p.m: every second
'Tt1UrsdaYlnthe conference room at
tie Region IX office at 1400 Sudderth
Dr.:258-4003. . .
P1n11011 Rod and Custom car Club:
WednesdaYS at, 6:30 p.m. at various

• lOCattoos; Doug BabcoC~ 25H365.
AlkIoM .ArIa Singles: Meet. neW
friendSfllr SOCial aClMlles - dining
out, parties, potIucks. oUtings, etc.?*" grouplS fanning. Info: Judy,
'~7870,or MaItha,430-9808.
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For more information,
call 575-682-2932, or go
online to www.c1oud
crofttheatre,com.

at7:30p.m.,July9,10,16
and 17, at Zenith Park
Pavillion, 101 U.S. Hwy.
82, Cloudcroft.

der mystery at the Spencer
Theater this Halloween
season. The show is titled
On Stage for Murder. The
production has been cast
and will include local
Ruidoso and Cloudcroft
high school students.

Blazing Guns at
Roaring Gulch will begin

,\, Ar I, I

jVAMONOSI

Tyler Hale as Harry
Heartstone and Snipe
Vermin.

Tickling the funny
bones of our pre-shOW
audience are the hilarious
antics of stand-up comedi
an and ClOC member,
Jeremy Colbert. Those not
enjoying his jokes are wel
come to throw popcorn at
him.

The Cloudcroft light
Opera Company has
recently been invited to
perform a one-night mur-

Comedv in Cloudcroft

Lovelace, the lady sheriff
of Roaring Gulch; the Wi
dow Black, evil propriet
ress of the Roaring Gulch
Hotel; Martha Muldoon, a
stranded actress; and Bill
Filbert, the nutty sidekick
of Snipe Vermin.

Atalented cast has
been lined up for this show
including, Cari Barrett
(Sheriff Willie Lovelace),
larisa Hoke (Widow
Blackl, Rich Penner (Barry
Black), Pat Mishkin (Mar
tha Muldoon), Tony Cal
deron (Bill Filbert), Cliff
Reisig' (Colonel Crabtree),
Shelly Adkison (Flora), Ka
lei Ponder (Dora), and
stepping into the twin roles
of the hero and villain,

. ,,/

Cloudcroft Light
Opera Company

presents(,(
'Blazing Guns at .

Roaring Gulch'

((}""r,e~15~H_~tJ4_~

~-/~H6.H~

". • C,:,;
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Hazing Guns at Roar-
. ing Gulch is the cur·

rent production of
the Cloudcroft light Opera
Company and it is sure to
be a crowd pleaser.

The play takes place in
the lobby of the Roaring
Gulch Hotel where the
hero, Harry Heartstone, is
found in hot pursuit of the

I villain Snipe Vermin. The
characters are twin broth

'i
! ers played by a single

actor. It is inevitable that
the two should meet in a
face-to-face gunfight that
takes place in a most inter
esting manlier.

The play offers many
other attractive character
roles including Willie

1

Local aspiring
child actors

perform
Jones (Mini Merlin), Landri The snappy adaptation
Wilcox (Mini Taliesin), of the classic King Arthur
Kylee Moody (Mini Ra- tale is the newest work by
ven), leighton Wood (Mini the venerable creative
White Knight), Caden Gib- team at Missoula
son (Mini .Black Knight), Children's Theatre, Jim
Elena Sainz (Mini Blue Caron Michael McGill &
Knight) and Cooper Jim Caron. Packed with
Schramm (Mini Red clever lines and situation
Knight). comedy, the tale unfolds

Helping the children to like this: King Arthur, of
learn their lines and sing legend and song, strode
their songs are the assistant across Medieval England
directors Devon Case, Noa with courage and confi-
Martin, Collin Parks, Beth- dence...or did he? The
anee Grandos and Natalie great king of Camelot is
Barinque; and volunteering joined by his Knights and
to accompany the children Squires of the Round
on piano is Pat Walshe. Table, his lovely wife

While some of the Guinevere, the Damsels of
young stars have appeared Distress and ail the other
in past Missoula musicals, characters of lore like the
as well as other lincoln Giant, Merlin and Lancelot
County theatre produc- as they try" to do the right
tions, many of the children thing and wrestle with the
areNisitors to the county, challenges faced by their
staying in vacation homes people.
or with theirgtandparents. The children are per-
Others,have never before forming for all of us in the
been on stage, making. greater Ruidoso communi-
their star turns inKing ty, and everyone is invited.
Arthur's Quest a truly life Remember, empty seats
altering experience. The don't clap.
kiddos will be congratulat- For tickets, call the ,I
ed with a pre-performance, Spencer Theater at 575- ! I
pizza party sponsored by 3364800, or go online to I l/
the Spencer Guild. WMVospencertheatre.com. Ii !?Zl".:~-~ri!Yudwf.!YJJ~.~J'fl. ~_.!lY
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Gennsisis Gutierres (White
Knight), Jaeden Chavez
(Black Knight), GClbriel
Newsome (Blue Knight),
Christina Martel (Red
Knight), Piper Miller
(Green Knight) and Taylor
Miller (Yellow Knight).

Abunch of Squires also
,fuel the fun with Cheyenne
,Roller (White Squire), Sa

'(Guinevere)I'Al1t~onyMat~ vanna Case (Black Squire),
tel (Lancelotr;A!JyWei-. Noah Duke (Blue Squire),
chert (Merlin), Keenan Tanner Lowrance (Red
Qarden(TaJiesin), Abbie" Squir), Alexa Herrera
Crouch (Raven), Amy Low- (Green Squire) and Josiah
rance (lady of the lake), Vesay (Yellow Squire).
Tatum Cagle (Morgan le Rounding out the col- '
Fey), Katherine John orful cast of characters are
(Mordred) and Sam Speight the adorable Camelotians
(Uther Pendragon). Tristan Edwards, West Wei-

Joining the action are chert, Hannah Wood,
"the Dameselsof the First Sarah Olmstead, Madeline
Orde~ including Kate Keosoff, Taylor John, Ryan
Robinson, Kayleen Schen~, Dementi Sydney Alinala,
Meagan MeyeljCheyenne" ,Gariella Delg~dqand.', "
Lagal'r!a!~Ln~i;ty~allory;and.C~la?~ppel:andtbe:~~\, :
theDarnsef of the'Setond~ . ·.,ofMlhIS: JohoArnofclJM,",
Orde'r/Aly~sa Lopez:' ' Ki~g;Art~ur)j l:lIa W~aver

Furthermg the cast are (Mini GUinevere), Mia
. .
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ONDER PRING'
lFlfA'GRAN'f"""SNDERr.I" ". _. .'- '. , .• '.'...;:' ',. -: , .. ' • _ ...' . _ 1

· '·"ASPBE"RIES ;},
" JI1-IJWI,~IM~p~p~e! G
, turdaY;9-4SlJndaY 10..5. Weekdays 9, .
,losedon.!ueSdays ~ InfooaI1575"603-499,
' te Road 368. mIre marker 15.7, Arabela, _

(North otl:!nn,lebetweeli Aoawellaod Aul(fosol;
iLa:vend8t Spring RIJ'lChIll a rIOll-$m,ol<I(1g environment -J
, • ~No Pets Please . ,.
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SU"Mtrr.EODV KATfiLEEN McDONALD performers through
PunuClS1'fOR THllSPENcER'lHPxntk the direction' of the

, ' Missoula
;~.,week ago they were Children's Theatre, which.

I " . vacationing children -is presenting King Arthur's
j " wonde~ing what ,.Quest at the Spen~er to-
j next,to do. ThiS week they night Fridav July 9 at 7

L'::'~ ,. d I I",
wcame sl~g~ng an act og p.m.1ickets are $15 for
.st~rs he{tdlJhlng at t~e adults and $7 for children
SpencerThea~er~, " • ' 12 and younger.
, The ~1 c""dren~ag~s.5 Taking the ,spotlights .

.. 17c'.~ere transf(>rmed In.. a.r«~ Logan Riser (King
fiv~ daystime.ihtO,stage " ' Arthur), Ale)( Speight .I . '.I •
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See MEDIA, page 5A

See COURT, page 5A

JUUE CA1rrER
_ jcarttr@mitbJsoll(/vs.com

A competency hearing
Monday in District Court
for a man charged with a
2006 homicide turned into
a criminal contempt of
court scene for the defen
dant when he began shout
ing at the judge and attor
neys.

J. Tyrone Riordan, 26, is
scheduled to stand trial
next week for the murder of
Johnathan J. Lopez, 20,
whose decomposed body
was discovered in a grave
in a wildemessQ.tea near
Arabela in January 2007.
Lopez had been' reported
missing since August 2006.

Riordan was removed
from the hearing when he
began shouting and cus
sing at his court-appointed
"stand-by" public defenders
and District Judge Karen
Parsons.

Dismisses counsel
At the onset of the hear

ing, Riordan arrived look
ing angry and sullen. When
Parsons addressed Rior
dan's standby counsel, Jim
Walker, an Alamogordo
public defender and the
attorney assisting him,
JefITey Van Keulen, Rior
dan inteIjected saying,
"Yau guys are dismissed. I
don't want them saying
anything on my behalf."

In late August 2009,
Riordan dismissed his
Gary Mitchell as his attor
ney and filed a motion to
represent himself pro se,
which was granted. This
was followed by an on
slaught ofmotions and sub
poenas filed by Riordan
including subpoenaing
Mitchell, the Twelfth Jud
icial District Atrorney's
Office, and the Lincoln
County Detention Center.

He filed motions, among
the many, requesting to be
transported to the New
Mexico Supreme Court
Law Library for prepara
tion of his trial , to appear
in court without hand
restraint, for the disclosure

Inmate
stirs up
court

possibleJewishheritage~
Researching the Crypto Judao
movement, which teachesoubto
fumilies chased from Iberia during
the Inquisition orforced to convert
to Catholicism, she became con... "
vinced it was her famiIy'ssOOry too.'
She reflected that she-neverfelt at
ease withher rellgiOl1 and felt
drawn to Judaism. Whentoya '
learned ofthe SepharmeJeWish
movement, the return.o£Jews to
their faith,she began her personal
search~

In. 2003, slleopefied the Bat
Tzion Hebrew Learning Centel'next
roher shop to help otherso.ttthe.
samepatlL

uCryptoJews number in the mil..
lions!, she said. "lam conta~d

SeeLOY,A, page SA

is a hillbilly from theII;1ountains of
New Mexico and a glass artist doing
here?' .

"But llabbi Denis Yabam said
they had been watching me closely
for someyears•.After our shabbat
midrash study, Rabbi IrwinKula
told me, 'Youhave fearless grace
and that's what the Jewish people
a.nd the rest ofthe world needs.'"

Still, every time someone intro-
, duces herasa leader ora Crypto

Jewish community, it jars her. She
doesn't collSider herselfa leader,
only someOne who is on ajourney to
rediscover herselfandher Jewish
faith and is willing to"help others
along the same path. "

Raised Roman Cathollc;wya
.always felt somethingwas missing.
In. 1999. she llttended a messianic
Conference where she learned ofher

DtANNB STALUNGS
dsta!1ings?rYidoJonnus.com

AFEARLESS GRACEI -,. _ .

Local 'hillbilly' becomes active in Cryptojewish community

w·...·...'.. ~ rh
.
e
.n She. w.alk..ed in.to the. 'If Be'Chol Lashon

rj mternational Think Tank
2010 meeting in san: Francisco last
month, Sonya Loya's first thought
WM, "What 'l1!JlI doing here."

Invited to participate in thefour
day seSsion, she found herselfsit
ting and minglingwith professors
With multiple doctorates, With "
researchers, sociologists and. leaders
ofyanous impressive centers of
study, with rabbis and educators.

".Everyone had Ph.D.s, plUral,
and they Were £rom around the
world, theLimba tribe, the
Abudayah's, the Ethiopians, people
from Brazil, Israel, Mexico and
Washington D.Cr she said. "What

Local media keep tourism $
DIANNE STALUNGS County sa11s IodfTCrS tax revenue shouldn't said. "A tourist is defined as some-

-----dstalling.r@rn{r!osonews.com___ 'J'~' one who lives more than 50 miles

be restricted ~o advertising outside area :~"and will spend a night in the

(policy) on cooperative advertis- per. We asked them how many He added that committee mem-
.ing," he told commissioners at their people they get from outside the bers were apprehensive, because
JWle meeting. "They approve for area and in several cases, it was they didn't want to offend local
various organizations throughout mostly local attendance." media outlets that often include
the state, but put a 75 mile away Committee members suggested free promotional stories and
limit from the point of an event. the mileage limit be reduced to fac- annoWlcements for events.

"The purpose being lodgers tax tor in visitors from Roswell, who "What are you requesting the
money is to bring in lodgers to the come to the COWlty for events and commission to do?" Commission
area. Spending the money in your oft~n stay overnight, although Chairman Tom Battin asked.
own backyard doesn't do much for their homes are about 70 miles Vigil said the ordinance could be
the lodgers tax fund. We looked at away, Vigil said. . modified not to reimburse from
it from the standpoint ofhow many ''We thought a better approach lodgers tax for local advertising or
are asking for money to advertise would be (to limit advertising to)
on local radio or in a local newspa- just outside Lincoln COWlty," he

..

r;e idea of limiting radio and
newspaper advertising for

. events paid with lodgers tax
revenue to media outside of
Lincoln COWlty was nixed recently
by County Commissioners.

Lodgers Tax Committee Chair
man David Vigil said his board dis
cussed imposing a 75-mile restric
tion on media advertising, because
the intent of the tax is to pull in
tourists, who will spend the night
in the COWlty.

'This came as a result of New
Mexico Department of Tourism's
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ftI\, COJl\,certl

,. -.".

.\P~~:f,If~~'!I1t ,prRfORMIN& ARIS~: _l'fi fQ,~ .~l~ ~. t w " ~ '-.. ., ~ ~ ._ ~ ~ ~
~ (575) 336-4800 • M·F 9-5 • www.spencertheater.com

. \". ". Long before gaining fame for her explosive pers~,nality! prov~~tiv~
""';;,outfits, lovable accent and her trademark phrase cuch,-cuchl, Mana
,Rosario Pilar Martinez Molina Moquiere de les Esperades Santa Ana
'Romanguera yde la Najosa Rasten (Charo) was performing on stage

ti as an accomplished Flamenco concert guitarist.
'I It's this mastery of the guitar that keeps her shining bright in the
?spotlights year upon year. Charo is a Female PopAlbum of the Year
r~AwardwinnerforherfJamenco inspired platinum album, Guitar
~passion, and her latest singl~ dance club hit - Espana Cani (a .
·\.~radnional bullfighting song) won Charo a 2009 World Dance MUSIC

~)Award nomination. .
: ie, Not just another pretty face; join us at the Spencer for Charo
~ next Friday! Excellent seats still available! (They all are!)
Il'
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1£ga1 advertising
4pm Frlday kJf Wellll!llby
4pm Tue"uyfor Fr1lUY ~

Classified advettlslng
4pm MOOlh'l for Wednesd1y
4pm WedneId1vfor Frlday •

$6.00 Children & Seniors
$8.00 Adults

Tick~ts at the door

" \,/"~ ... \

Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm . or -
Jasper String Quartet t

(Grand Prize andAudience' . • \: ';
Favorite, 2009 Plowman I

Chamber Music Competition)
www.jasperquartet.com

I

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm I
Mariangela Vacatello, I

Piano I
(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn I

International Piano Competition)
www.c1iburn.org

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenvloJin.com

.,

Lincoln County Com1nunAty'
. Theater Presents "~: 1 f',ry

"A Bad Year"", "
• >

'or,"omatoes'.~~(:
~ I • , " .' ..;,:.,... I

by John Pa.pjek

CDUftTE'SV DAVID TREMBLAY

The warm morning light bathes abull elk, several cows and their
offspring Wednesday. They were part of aherd of more than 50 spot
ted enjoying the tasty vegetation.

Display advertising
Jpm Monday for 1f00ncsdrt
Jp01. Ifednesdav for Fridav

TakitJg care ofY9UR business is OUR business
Ross Barrett .. ~............ .Senior Account ExecutiVe, Ext 4101

rlnrreu(CLruidomnews.mm
Kelly Capece , . Inside Sales. Ext. 4102

kClpece(ii;ruidosoncws rom
Beth BarretL............................ Account Executivc, Ext. 4104

bethbarreu@ruldosonews.com
Trina Thomas............... . . . Account Executive. Ext. 4105

tthomas(a ruidosonews.com
James Goodwin .. Finance &Classifieds. Ext,4101

igoodowin@ruidosonel'iHOm

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

-
DI5FtAY ADVERTISING

The photo on page 5A in
Friday's newspaper for the
story of Elvis the iguana
was taken by James San
chez.

Correction'

of Capitan on U.S. 380 and
is open seven'days a week.

QQ to nmmonuments.
org or fortstanton.com.

-

.. NEWSROOM
Dianne Stallings , General Assignment reponer, Ext 4108

dstallings@ruidosonewscom
Jim Kalvelage .. , ..Reponer. Ext 4109

jkaJvelage@ruidosonews.com
Mike Curran . " . . .Sporn cditor. Ext. 4111

mcurran@ruldosoncwscom
Julie Carter . .. ." ... , .....County reponer. Ext. 4110

jeaner@ruidosoncws.com
Jessie Hanson .. Entenainment, Vamonos editor. Ext. 4112

jhanson@ruidosonews com
Member 'lew Mexial Pres., A;sodation. SA..\.lnWul Pre>s A\.S003lion

Chris Gonzales. Qrrulalion Coordil13lOr Ext. 4106
cgon1<!les(ty ruidosonewscom

Mall delivery
10 county IUncoln. Otero) 3 month~. $20; 6 months. $26: I year. S40

Out of co;mty 3months. S27, 6months. m, 1year. S4":'

Carpetbaggers Installations
Local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded &. Insured
License #91 32.6

575-491-3993 or 575-378-8505

Hire an Independent Contractorll

We Install tile. hardwood, carpet, vinyl, cultured stone

Can beat any legitimate Installation bid any store gives youl
Satisfaction Guaranteed

magazine, as well as writ
ing interpretive booklets
for the National Park Ser
vice.

Tickets are $50 per per
son. For more information,
call 575-653-4082.

Fort Stanton Monument
is 13 miles northeast of
Ruidoso on New Mexico
220. The Lincoln State
Monument is 12 miles east

WI.lY pay tnQre foryoQJ.ftcl.' n
wh~n .u· .~.. ,i .

,', .j
\
\i·· -

. ,

~RSELFSTORAGE
203 Hwy. 70 East.Ruldoso Downs 88346-378-5699

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
100-UnJt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates in Town

Chase to Justice in the Old Long-Term Rates Available
West, also will sign books MOffldC9H-c0U,rs:d On-Site Management• OOQ _
dunng the event sponsored TueS<jay·Frlday Sa.m. - Noon "'1~~~;~~.
u. P ~."', Pre' .".. lp.1l1.-5p.m.uy artners·.1ll! seltVa-.<", oJ> '$alurdayJ,Sa,m; .. Noo/l' , •••..; "-'
tion ofLincoln State Monu- 1-__Su_nd..:.ay_-_CIO_Sed ~ ~_......

sultant, Gardner worked .. . RASPBERRIES .~.
with the National Park ~
Service, PBS Television, ~'~ .il, bW/o~tM-~Wlp~pluJS«M! "". r
National' Geographic Mag- ,- Saturday 9-4 Sunday 10·5 Weekdays 9-5 . r

Closed on Tuesdays Info call 575-653-4992 .~ '"
azine, the Colorado Endow- f';:. State Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, N~~'; l'~ .
ment for the HumanitieS'~:) (North of TInnie between Roswell and Ruidoso) ~ I
the New Mexico Human- ' ' Lavender Sprlng Ranch Is a non-smoking envlronment- . . I
., C '1 d th No PelS Please . ., i .

:~m~~~~~~~ ';~t::~:~~~~;:~;~
published in New Mexico
Magazine, Journal of the
West and Living History

RtlIDDSQNlWS
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, EXT. 4118
Imorales@ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews.com

The RuidoJO Ntwf (USPS f72-l1OO, ISSN OW;'5402) is pulilished each Wednesday and Frtdav:it 1M P:utc
Al'eIlue, Ruidoso, NM 88345 PeriOOicals posuge p2id aI Ruldn<o NM 88345 and aI ldd.'lional rmiling~
I'OSTMASTER Send lddress changellO ihe RuitlmtJ Ntwf POBox 128. Ru'.do.o;o, ~'M 88355 The Ruidow
Ntwl resem:s ihe rlghllO reject ad\miIing and edit ropy th:n " <XlIlSlden OOjectlornhle. Ltlbmty for any error
In ad>mJsIng sha!J 001 exreed ihe ,-alue of ihe acruaJ space in ~tlich ihe error 0CQltl and sha!J be salisfied by
tIlfIe(lion in the next lI.sue Noportlon ofihe Ruidow N,wun:rf be used in anv rmnna ~ithout ihe expressed
~l1tlen ronsenl of ihe publisher Copjligfn2008. Ruido!o~

e-mail: edllorlal@ruhlosonews.com • online: www.ruldosonews.com
AMedlaHews Group Newspaper.
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ment gave them.acceS$.
..' '..... t".... t·, .

Monuments·dave
A fundraiser to help

with the pres~J:'Vation ofthe
Lincoln and fFort Stanton
State Monuments is plan
ned for July 17.

"An Evening with Mark
Lee Gardner," will begin at
6 p.m. and will include din
ner, a tour ofthe Fort Stan
ton Museum and Quad
rangle, and a musical per
formance by Gardner.

The author ofTo Hell on
a Fast Horse: Billy the Kid,
Pat Garrett, and the Epic

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

Abroad-tailed humming bird narrows in on atrumpet of nectar
from one of the abundant hot poker plants the Ruidoso area.
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CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

unveiled at lp,m," ~
''It will be.a form,~;!?pen

ing for that facility;'" said
Richatds.

Lunch is available for
$2, and there wiV ,be live
music during the rAlly.

Carolyn Felder, founder
of Weed Warriors, urges
residents to make a differ
ence in the village of Rui
doso by volunteering at
least three hours to control
ling noxious musk thistles
any Thursday morning
with the group.

''Then share a compli
mentary burger while
viewing our beautiful
mountain on a shady
porch," she said. "Manuel
Martinez, owner of Mr.
Burger at 1203 Mechem
Dr., knows how hard it is to
fight the musk thistle.
Consequently, he has
agreed to provide free burg
ers for the first 10 volun
teers I sign up between
July 8 and Sept. 9."

The warriors begin
working between 8 and
8:30 a.m. Call Felder at
575-937-3798 after 7 a.m.
to learn where to meet the
group.

This past week, volun
teers worked inside the
fence at the water tank at
Gavilan Canyon and Hull
Road, after officials with
the village water depart-

Weed Warriors'

--Mexican Cities
Today Thu.

City HlllolW HlILoIW
AaipfilCd .•lW15/f. Bm51t1
Canctin 91175/P.Q 8817311
~uahua" -ll3!6im-,-.~
Ciudad Juarez 100I77IPQ 10017511
Le6H .,¥ S275§1f ......~
M~CO, OF 75/551t 7715511
Qonterrey '""1fS1'I!!/t; '9317~
Morella 811601t 8515811
oaxaca~ -BlT81n ., .~
Pta. Penasco 97179/pc 99/81/s
1iJMiUi. 7mB3~!1lfWfjff1

National Forecast for Jul 14 2010

National Cities __

Blood drive
United Blood Services

will conduct a blood drive
on from 8 .m. to 6 p.m.,
Thursday, July 22, at the
Gateway Church of Christ,
415 Sudderth Dr.

Donors can contact Uni
ted Blood Services for more
information or to schedule
an appointment by calling
888-676-5432 or going on
line at www.unitedblood
services.org.

Downs BMX track

Drive, .Alto.

The opening of a B:MX
track at All American Park
in Ruidoso Downs will
include a number of events
on July 24.

The city will hold a Hot
Wheels Rally, and begin
ning at 10 a.m. bike safety
training will be provided.

''We have some 50 hel
metsthilt. we're going to
pass.out for fi;ee;' said pub
lic wQrks djrector Cleatus
Richards. "And I believe
the OptimiSt Club is also
gomg'to be donating some
free helmets."

'l'l1~:safety training will
be spoDSbred by the Rui
doso DoWns Police Depart
ment, which is providing
the 50 helmets.

A skateboard competi
tion will start at 1 p.m. The
entry fee for the competi
tion is $5.

The BMX track will be
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Cold ,-storms~
• • • RalnfZ]

Warm Flurries0
• • • Snowr!:!l
Statfonary \ \ \ \ lce~

Sh~ are noon posiUons of weather systems and precipitation. Temperalure bands
are highs fOr the day. Forecast hlgMow lemperatures are for selected cities.- Today Thu.

City HlllolW HlILolW
~~
Artesia 100mls 100170/t
COama' :S115J7t,MT4IDr
Clayjon 98/68/t 98/65/t
CfoudttcltB1]!i4/pc .1UlMJI)
Farmington 98/63/1 99/61lP.c
R'@)f)l'-.-..~B . 99/66Til
Los Alamos 89/59/pc 90/59/t
P6ThiIM 9§/61111- 9S76S7f1
Ralon . -W,5?11 9W]il
fred"River -81/~8 1
Ruidoso 85/64/~. 84/6311
!isOla Fe, _pc; "" '97161if1

~=rCI~:: '. ~.~rifb

TUESDAY

Almanac

Today Thu.
CIty HULoIW HlILolW
men~17N8·c S3'f13liJ
Anchorage 64/531pc 67/54/c
M§iita ." ~rr4lt~/f'
Austin 96175/s 951731s
Ba1llniora :92lll1Jt ..93114/PC:'
Boston 86/6M 84/69/Ilc
elilcilgo'·· .' 9111S1s" . fi37'l1lfl
Dallas 961791s 96177/s
Derwet ~5gll" .,~'1
Des Mqines 9317.51PC.. 89/681t
11eTt00L- -moo91s·.. 92J74/f
EI Paso 101n61pc 101175/t
UliW§as•. ,108/'8ns~ ,1~07S8lf1
~osAngeles 821661pc. 84/6S/pc
~~51Sll1S'1
New Orleans 951711pc 95/80/s
mwY6m.Clrv:9Q771/t~PW'
Philadelphia 90175/1 93mlpc
Pfi08iilXct " 11omtJ/tlC U37lJgfjiC1
Reno .' . 95161/s 91/84/s
San·F'ranCfsco15$l1pc.•.~
sa." O.I!1QQ 73f651PS; 75[§llpJL
Si8liIi ~51s~4155rs·1
Tutson. . 104n9/~ 10718011
!ftilSa. oR .. '961MiS..'~
Wash.. DC 92177/( 95171/1'.0

---------\~. ·~~s 1~~
'ii-weather, s-sunny, pc-partlv cloudy,
~, IIf.Sllcr.Yets. f.lhunderslofrns,

'ZIJV 'EW/lA :v r-rafn. sf-snow flurries, sn-,;lnow, I-Ice.

Alto Lakes meets
The Alto Lakes Special

Zoning District Commis
sion will conduct a regular
meeting on at 9 a.m., July
15, in the Stag lWom at the
Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan

BrJanna Eudene KUnekole, 14, at left, will celebrate her Coming of Age Ceremony in Mescalero,
given by her family beginningat,oawn Thursday ang running through Sun~ay. The public is jnvitedto
join the tel~9ralion at the Chino Feast Grounds In South Tularosa Canyon I.n Mescalero, The fo~r·day
event Includes lunch and dinner served daily with the Dance of the Mountain Gods performed nightly by
Dance Groups of Kunestsls and Botellas. Brianna Is of Mescalero, Chiricahua and Lipan Apac~e descent.
She also is of Navajo blood from the Alamo Band of the Navajo. Brianna is the daughter Of Brian
Klinekole of Mescalero and La Verda Apachito of the Alamo Band. Her paternal grandparents are Lauretta
Klinekole and the late Damian Morgan of Mescalero. Her maternal grandparents are.Juani!a Pena and
William Apachlto of the Navajo Nation. Brianna's great-grandparents are Phoebe Chlno-Kllnekole ~nd the
late George Klinekole Sr. of Mescalero, and the late Nancy Duffy and the late Ricardo Rocha Sr..of
Mescalem. arianna has fgHr s.lsters, Latoya, Autumn, Kalandra and Aubrey, an~ t~ree brothers, Anlwan,
Jaidenand Ricardo. She Is sponsored by Medicine Lady Deena Chee and MediCine Man Ar~en ' .

•'Comanche Jr. Sriannals astudent at the Mescalero Apache Schools and will be afreshman In the 201 0-
':,2011 school ,yea~. Her hobbies include playing basketball and hanging out with friends. •

for the /ii)'Ji;lrgy fpt;ure.
The eJectricutility this

evening Will hold a public
:. "forum concernhig a PNM

Integrated Resource Plan.
The plan would 'shape
f\lture energy sources.

PNM's 'electricity comes
from a wide range of
sources: coal, natural gas,
nuclear, and renewables
like wind and solar. The
amounts of power PNM
gets from one source versus
another affects the environ
ment and the costs con
sumers pay for electricity.

The forum, one of 10 in
New Mexico, will ask ques
tions about the mix of
power sources and to what
degree consumers are will
ing to 'pay more for a differ
ent combination of sources.
The meetings are facilitat
ed by Ne'Y Mexico First, a
nonprofit, nonpartisan or
ganization.

Today's forum, at Rui
doso Village Hall, will take
place from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Another forum, during
the same hours, will be
held Thursday in the
Atrium Room of the First
National Bank of Alamo
gordo, 41410th St.

MONDAYSUNDAY

Moon Phases

Grand Opening of its coor·
dinated campaign office on
Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m.
at 613 Sudderth Dr., Unit
L-1O.

The public is welcome to
meet candidates and party
officers. Candidate materi
al and voter ,registration
agents will be available.

For more information,
call the office at 973-7505
or the chair, 937-8394.

located by Ford Dealershfp
~@,~~fr~·g;.

SATURDAYFRIDAY

PNMrequest
Dem, gr.and opening

PNMwants to hear from
The Democratic Parly of its consumers in Ruidoso

LmcOhi County will have a and Ruidoso Downs to plan

The tentative agenda for
a specialLipcoln County
Commission meeting today
lists only one item of busi
ness, lifting of me restric
tions placed in effect by
Resolution 2009-41 dated
June_22, 2010:

The meeting begins at
9:30 a.m. in commission
chambers of the' county
courthouse in Carrizozo.

Wednesday: Moonrise/Moonsel·
9:24. a.mJ10:'1&p.m.

Molllby'sWorld Hlghilow:
, ,

ffish: 120'/n Death Valley, USA
lOW: -140 In Summit SIaOOn, Greenland

THURSDAY

Re ional Cities
.,
(-I ,-

'J'

Sun and Moon

TODAY

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESOAYANDIHURSOAY

1l/e tAllTAJRBENO\!R (POl

12:15 2:38 4:85 7:15 1:38

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

Wedossday:Sunrl~SOnsef
6:05 a.mJ8:13 p;lfi.
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Mondats National HlgM.OWl'
jForlh8 48con~ ~(ales)

HlgM 120' in D&a.1b Vlllley. CA
low: 346 in West YeMowsIOlte, Mt

Extremes .-----------

: GROWN UPS (PG-13)

12:20 2:40 5:00 7:20 9:40

: TWluo.lfr. ECUP$Il(PO-UI

: 1:00 4:00 7:00 9:45
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hospital after Monday's
altercation with Riordan
was released later that day.
At press time, he had not
returned to work at the jail.

Parsons said it was her
belief that Riordan had
developed tactics that
would directly jeopardize
his defense, including his
refusal to speak at all, as
exhibited in previous hear
ings, to the outburst wit
nessed in the Monday's
hearing.

The defense, prosecution
and the court all acknowl
edged that this was an
extremely unique situa
tion, Parsons said Riordan
was entitled to competent
representation and that his
misbehaving was inten
tional.

"The game-playing ceas
es as of today," Parsons
said, "even if it results in a
continuance. With that, she
appointed Walker to be
Riordan's defense for the
upcoming trial.

"Our 7th year annual
conference will be in EI
Paso, Texas, July 16-18,"
she said. Following a play,
''Parted Waters," by Robert
Benjamin, which depicts
the current state of Crypto
Jews ofnorthern New
Mexico, a resolution will be
honOl.:ed written by Rabbi
Stephen A. Leon and
passed unanimously by
more than 2000 rabbis at '
an annual gathering last '
December by the United
States Synagogue of
Conservative Judaism.
The resolution encourages
members to welcome B'nai
Anousim to Judaism and
their congregations and
memorialized the Spanish
Inquisition as part of
Tisha B'Av observances.

''Next year, our 8th
annual Sephardic Anousim
Conference will be in
Jerusalem for Tisha B'av,
again another full circle,"
Loya said. "When I met
Rabbi Leon, I was calling
to ask him if I could do a
tour presentation at his
Synagogue with the hope
oftaking descendants of
Crypto Jews to Israel as
part of their personal
attempts to learn about
their history. Eight is the
covenant number and we
look forward to fu1fi.lling
part of our destiny, know
ing as Jews, we have an
external covenant with our
Creator. AB we say at the
end of the Seder dinner
each year, "Next Year in
Jerusalem."

For more information or
to register for this year's
conference, contact Loya at
tav_22@yahoo.com or call
575-937-9100 or rabbi
Leon or B'nai Zion at 915
833-2222.
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she can refer them to the
information, she said.
Chambers of conlmerce
also will mail guides upon
request.

"I think lodgers tax
might be a misnomer,"
Powell said. "Gross receip~
tax is collected by business~

es, but they m'e not in
charge of how that money
is spent. It's the same with
the lodgers, they are the
collectors of the (4 percent)
tax and send it in, but the
money can be spent in
many ways to promote
events for the economy of
the whole area."

Vigil said when someone
requests lodgers tax money
for a multiple-day event,
''We encourage they put a
list of county lodging,
because Ruidoso gets its
fair share in their lodging.
We suggest listing lodgers
in unincorporated areas
and that's still quite a few."

A Ruidoso Netus exclusive

ished him to address the
court respectfully. He con
tinued to loudly argue and
cuss, at which point Par
sons had him removed from
the courtroom telling him
he was in direct criminal
contempt of court.

Riordan was returned to
the Lincoln County Deten
tion Center, where, aecord
ing to a report given to the
court a short time later, he
assaulted four jail guards,
one ofwhom was transport
ed to the Lincoln County
Medical Center.

Parsons issued a trans
fer order for Riordan to be
taken to Otero County un
til his trial begins July 19.

Lincoln County Under
sheriff Robert Shepperd
said Riordan would be
charged with two counts of
aggravated battery of a
police officer., two counts of
assault of a police officer,
attempt to escape and
criminal damage to proper
ty.

Shepperd said the
LCDC employee sent to the

n't have this strong con
nection, the family secret
might have died with my
dad."

According to published
research by Samuel
Kurinsky, "The names
Robles and Salas were
linked throughout glass
making history in Italy,
Spain, France and
Holland."

Loya's special medium
is diachronic glass, devel
oped by the National
Aeronautics and Space
Administration.

Whether or not she
likes being called a leader,
Loya's activism includes
working with Rabbi
Stephen Leon and Rabbi
Juan Mejia, who is the
Anousim director for
B'chol Lashon.

local newspaper to see
what's going on, said
Patrice Brazie, who writes
for the Lincoln County
News.

"If I go to Albuquerque, 1
pick it up there and I'm
probably not coming back.!
would think nothing is hap..
pening there. If people in
Ruidoso don't' know some
thing is going on in White
Oaks or Capitan or Corona,
they won't go." '

A local lodger added his
own criticism that the
lodgers tax is supposed to
promote local accommoda
tions and local towns, but
he's noticed that often
there is no mention of the
lodging opportunities when
promoting an event.

Powell said several dif
ferent Visitor Guides are
published in the area and
there are too many lodg
ings to include on a regular
event advertisement. Usu
ally a telephone number is
listed and, if someone calls,

..-

connection to her faith.
She learned that until
1492, the Iberian glass
making industry essential
was Judaic and that sever
al members ofSephardic
glassmaking families
escaped the Inquisition by
traveling through
Amsterdam to the Virgin
Islands, including the
Robles. A Sephardi Jew is
one who follows the cus
toms and traditions of
Jews who lived in the
Iberian Peninsula, modern
Spain and Portugal, before
their expulsion in the late
15th century.

"I found my maternal
great grandmother's name
was Robles," Loya said.
"I've been doing a lot of
research on genetic and
cultural memory. If I did-

going on in the county from
the Ruidoso News."

Vigil said he understood
the commissioners' point.

"We can continue to take
a look on a case-by-case
basis, as manager suggest
ed. It depends on the
event," he said. 'Tve been
involved the last 16 years
putting on many events
myself.

''We're trying to take a
look at a situation, but we
can do a case-by-case, if
that's (the commission's)
preference."

County Manager Tom
Stewart said in his opinion
it's not wrong for commit
tee members to stress they
want to see advertising
away from the county but
not to the exclusion of local
advertising.

It's not effective to adopt
a policy and then make
multiple exceptions, he
added.

"When people vacation
in an area, they pick up a

BE
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"You know what, Mr.
Riordan," Parsons said, "I
am not going to play your
games."

"I'm not playing games,
your honor," Riordon retor
ted. "You have told the
state to turn over that stuff
and they have not turned it
over."

Parsons told him the
state has assured her that
they had turned it over.
Riordan said they were
lying.

"You haven't shown me
any evidence that they are
lying. They come in with U
boxes of evidence, and in
the court's presence turn RIORDAN
them over to you and attor-
neys, more than one time," "I'm giving you a warn-
Parsons said. ing that you can be held in

Riordan continued to direct criminal contempt of
argue in a loud, accusing court," Parsons said with
voice and Judge Parsons Riordan continually inter
again warned him to be rupting.
respectful or she would "What are you going to
hav-e him gagged. do, put me solitary confine-

He retorted that he'd ment?" he roared. "Come
appeal that in a heartbeat. on now, I've served three
"How can I represent Il).y~ y~arS,in a cage."
selfpro se it:l'm gagged?"' \ . Again Parsons admon-

seeking to learn more
about their possible Jewish
heritage."

Loya also is one of the
Explorita speakers in
Albuquerque for tours on
New Mexico history,
ineluding that ofsecret
Jews who explored and
were part of New Mexico's
establishment more than
400 years ago. She recent
ly was asked to speak at
one ofthe Universities in
Israel, which is now train
ing researchers on the his
tory of the B'nia (Bnei)
Anousim, "children of the
forced one's," a term used
to describe those compelled
to convert to Catholicism.

Part ofher discovery
involved learning that her
penchant for glass artistry
may have a centuries-old

she said.
Commissioner Eileen

Sedillo said, ''I know a lot of
folks with second homes or
they just subscribe to the
Ruidoso News or even the
Lincoln County News from
all over the world. I think
(local advertising) is impor
tant."

She doesn't see the wis
dom in not using local busi
nesses, Sedillo said.

''I don't think we've had
a problem with (lodgers
tax) funds," she told Vigil.
"You've done an excellent
job managing. We overrode
you a few times, but for the
most part, we go with your
recommendations, because
we know what you are
doing.

"I think a 75-mile rule
would hurt businesses· in
Ruidoso. I have friends in
Texas, who read the paper
and say, 'We're coming up'
(for some event). We're
used to getting information
(about events) and what's

Loya: "Glass connected me to my ancestry."

Mr. Walker has to say."
Walker told the court

that he had the bare mini
mum to prepare a potential
and credible defense for
Riordan because the defen
dant had destroyed or
thrown away the majority
of the documents he had
and also refused sign the
motions that needed to be
filed.

Riordan angrily shout
ed, "What good does it do to
file all these motions. What
good does writing do? It
doesn't do any good. What
good does talking do, it
doesn't do any [expletive
deleted] good."

Judge Parson admon
ished Riordan to watch his
language and manner in
which he was addressing
the court.

"Well goddamnit, I've
been there for three [exple
tive deleted] years," he
said, still shouting. "I have
a right to a speedy trial.
You won't even back up
your words. To me, you are

thin "no g.,

arrive at her doorstep.
A YouTube video on her

glasswork prompted sever
al interviews and a
request from Jewish Life
Television for a feature in
September.

"When I made the
change, it almost was like
the waters parted for the
next part ofmy journey,"
she said. "I would have no
time, if I was tied behind a
counter."

She is putting the fin
ishing touches on a studio
in her home and the Bat
Tzyion Hebrew Learning
Center has, "turned into a
wandering Jew on the
road. However, it's clear to
me where I am going," she
said. "I am helping to facil
itate education to Jewish
communities and those

-e.';, 1'1 .,
~.~ .(.~
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helped out before that and
it's difficult.

"Many people have see
ond homes and family and
neighbors come too. They
have subscriptions to the
Ruidoso News all over the
United States and MTD
radio reaches all over
southeastern New Mexico.
An event has to be success
ful to continue and you
need a certain amount local
people and anybody you
can get from word ofmouth
and all kinds of advertis
ing."

Advertising is expen
sive, she said, especially
outside ofNew Mexico. The
state's policy excludes
many events from receiving
help at that level, she said.

"A small event can only
advertise so much," Powell
said. ''We need it all."

Someone may not stay
the first time they come,
but could enjoy an event or
the area enough to plan a
longer stay the next time,

=

FROM PACElA

of confidential informants,
for LCDC to surrender
internal records pertaining
to any of the defendant's
cases, for the recusal of
Judge Parsons and a
change a of venue.

Responses, hearings,
colloquies followed, push
ing into 2010. Riordan
made multiple attempts at
escape, and was charged
with conspiring to commit
an assault with a deadly
weapon on Parsons and
ADA RoxAnne Esquibel.

He then filed an appeal
with the Supreme Court of
New Mexico to have
Parsons removed from his
cases, which was subse
quently denied.

Parsons responded to
Riordan's dismissal ofWal
ker and Van Keulen by say
ing, "Mr, Riordan, I'm go
ing to ask that you listen to
the court and listen to what

COURT

everyday by people asking
for help. I received a few
this morning. I'm fortu
nate to be able to help oth
ers learn about their her
itage while leaning about
my own. My art ties into
the search. After I read
"Glassmakers, The
Odyssey of the Jews," I
knew glass connected me
to my ancestry."

To help clear time and
follow her priorities, Loya
recently closed her
store/studio near the cor
ner ofSudderth Drive and
Country Club Drive to opt
for a new Hosanna's Glass
Works with about 250
square feet ofspace in The
Midtown Emporium next
to Time Square, across and
slightly south from Eagle
Drive. The emporium fea
tures artists, clothiers,
oddities and now Loya's
glasswork, jewelry and silk
Pashmina wraps.

Looking at her new
space, Loya mused that it
seems she has come full
circle. When she returned
to Ruidoso from Dallas
with her daughter Rachel
after her divorce more
than a decade ago, her
first space consisted of
about 350 square feet with
a bay window and a door.
But her glasswork has
gathered many admirers
over the years and some of
the new pieces contain hid
den Jewish symbolism
that carry special meaning
for Loya. Requests for
workShops,participation
in art shows and speaking
engagements regularly

LOYA
FROM PACEM

FROM PACElA

the commission could fol
low the suggestion of the
county manager, who
offered an alternative ofnot
changing the rule, just
allowing the committee to
decide on a case-by-case
basis.

The only problem there
is that the county commis
sion then may face multiple
appeals and end up over
turning the committee's
decisionsj Vigil said.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell heaved a sigh and
said, ''I have so many argu
ments against this, I don't
know where to start.
Everybody has been com
plaining for the last several
years about the lack ofnew
events. We have them, but
we need to accommodate
them. I've been putting on
events for 20 years and
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recently settled the suit for an
undisclosed sum.

On June 14, PLAN suspend
ed its efforts with 66,000 signa
tures. It was not enough to get
the measure before voters but
enough to encourage Fulkerson
and his allies to soldier on: In a
letter to volunteers and support
ers, he has vowed to "take this
fight to the 2011 Legislature so
that mining's mercenaries will
not shut down debate and evade
paying their fair share."

A lot could happen before
then. Though Nevada's legisla
tors have declined to stick min
ing with more ofthe state's bills
in the past, the state just might
be growing poor enough to
change all that. Three-fourths to
four-fifths ofall the gold mined
in the United States comes out
of Nevada, which as a gold-rich
region ranks on par with the
entire continent ofAustralia.

Yet while Australia expects to
reap an extra $12 billion in min
ing taxes in 2012, thanks to a
recently imposed "Super Profits
Tax" of40 percent, Nevada, in a
good year, might reel in a paltry
$125 million. With gold prices
pushing past $1,000 an ounce, a
mere 5 percent tax on mining's
gross production would bring in
$300 milli'on.

When the state falls $3 billion
short on its bills in 2011- as the
state's budget director Andrew
Clinger, predicts it wID- a 5
percent severance tax on gross
production might not look so
radical. In fact, it might look
awfully good.

JUDITH LEwIs MmooT is a
contributor to Writers on the
Range, a service ofHigh Country
News (hen.org). She writes in
Venice, Calir.

Editor's reply: Mexico part I (of
three columns so far) did visit the
picturesque village ofAlamos.

Editor's reply: Friday's article
appeared in the back because we
got word ofCamp's reinstatement
late Thursday, after much of the
paper, including the front page,
had been laid out. The first arti·
cle was also more newsworthy,
revealing an investigation by
state police, which is ongoing.

You have to
think green to
appreciate it.

What I would like to know is
why was the first article front
page news along with a picture of
Randy? This past Friday, the
News published another article,
stating the director was back at
work. This, however was buried
on page l1A, where, if you hap
pened to blink, you would have
missed it.

So in other words, when some
one is placed on "administrative
leave" it is front page news, but
when he is reinstated that hard-

Sometimes it's more, up to $15
per name, if the mission is
urgent. That means that to
gather the needed signatures in
Nevada - 10 percent of the vot
ers who showed up for Nevada's
last general election - PLAN
had to spend at least $100,000.

It's possible that PLAN would
have run out of time and money
to pay signature-getters under
the best ofcircumstances.
Nevada's ballot-measure propo
nents face stiff competition from
neighboring states, where signa
ture gatherers can concentrate
their energies on four, five or 10
big-money, corporate-sponsored
petitions at once. In California,
Pacific Gas &Electric spent $2.2
million gathering signatures for
an initiative on the June 8 ballot
that would have effectively
stopped municipal co-ops from
buying their own power. (The
measure failed, but not as badly
as it should have.)

But PLAN faced other hur
dles. Last winter, the Nevada
Mining Association went to
court to challenge the legality of
the initiative, which would have
nullified the Net Proceeds of
Minerals Tax, enshrined in
Nevada's Constitution since
1865. The law allows mining
corporations to deduct operating
expenses from their earnings
before calculating what they owe
in state taxes. The mining asso
ciation lost, but the judge still
forced PLAN to rewrite the mea
sure and throw out its first
12,000 costly names.

Then, in May, the Las Vegas
Review-Journal sued the non
profit PLAN for posting entire
articles on its Web site. "That
set us back another $10,000 in
legal fees," Fulkersbn says.
PLAN and the paper settled

Why was follow-up story buried?
ly rates a mention? Doesn't seem
fair to me.

To the editor:
SEVERAL WEEKS ago the News

published a story about our
Public Works Director Randall
Camp. It statedthat he had been
placed on administrative leave
due to a problem with village
management. There was very lit
tle ofsubstance in the story since
it was still being investigated.

My wife and I have known the
Camps for several years and
know Randy to be a hard-work
ing and honest man.

Enjoying columns on Mexico
To the editor: ,able to continue farther south switch (these guys are good). In

My WIFE AND I are recent and visit Alamos. It is a wonder- order to prevent becoming a vic
hom~owners in Ruidoso and also ful city with lots ofcolonial archi- tim of this scam, when you hand
own'a home in Alamos, Sonora, tecture and friendly people. the attendant the bill, say, "Dos
Mexico, where we spend the win- [Regardingbeing short-chang- cientos, correcto?" Don't release
ters: I have enjoyed Marty Ra- ed at the toll boothlit seems that the bill until you receive an
cine's columns rela~ing to his Marty was a victim ofan old and acknowledgement of the bill's
recent trip to Mexico and look for- apparently still successful scam. denomination.
ward to reading his final article He wasn't cheated by the atten- Incidentally, not all PEMEX
on Friday. dant at the toll plaza (I have attendants are dishonest. How-

My wife and I have driven this never been shorted at any of the ever, enough ofthem are that you
same route nearly 100 times over toll plazas anywhere in Mexico) should use the above method of
the past 25 years. It is always but was the victim of a dishonest payment.
enjoyable to hear experiences attendant at the PEMEX station.
and perceptions of first-time The scam is that the atten-
travelers to this part ofMexico. dant will substitute a smaller bill

Our home in Alamos is near for a larger one. I am sure that
Marty's last reported location in Marty did give the attendant a
Ciudad Obregon. I hope he was 200 peso note and didn't see the

PINION

He who buys the, most names wins
JUDITH LEwIs MERNIT

Writm on th~ Rtmg~

YOUR OPINION

I t wasn't a lack ofpublic sup
port that killed the Fair
Mining Tax Initiative in

Nevada. The'measure to impose
a 5 percent severance tax on
hardrock mining's gross earn
ings had the support of40 per
cent ofthe state, with roughly a
quarter still undecided. Nor was
the problem a lack ofpublicity:
Anywhere you went in the state
during the last few months you
met people talking about
whether gold-mining corpora
tions should pay more taxes.
And most people thought they
should.

So what stopped the
Progressive Leadership Alliance
ofNevada (PLAN) from meeting
the June 15 deadline to collect
the 97,002 signatures it needed

.' 'i;Oputtheiirltiative on the
November ballot? You can boil it
down to this: "The price per sig
'nature weIitup," says Bob
IIU1kerson, PLAN's executive
director. "We just didn't have
the money to pay people."

That's right; it's all about the
price per signature. Since the
U.S. Supreme Court determined
(Meyer vs. Grant, 1988) that
Colorado couldn't ban paid can
vassers, ballot-measure politick
ing has been all about signature
gathering. This is no longer a
volunteer-driven, do-gooder's
mission to put a burning issue
on the ballot; it's become a full
time job for professionals.

Signature-gathering firms
such as the Santa Monica,
CaIif.-based Progressive
Campaigns and Kimball
Petitions in Westlake Village,
Calif., typically command
around $1 to $1.50 a name.
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Downs administration
lacks transparency

Closed session violated Open Meetings Act

~
en Ruidoso Downs cerning all meetings. Kalvel

City Council went in- age had done that, although
..• . to ~lol'edsession July Downs Clerk Carol Virden

7, 110 media. representative kept insisting the News sub
was on hand, mit a written request for each

That's because this was not and every meeting..
a regularly scheduled meeting Second, "the motion to go
and the Downs neglected to into closed session is missing
inform our reporter, Jim Kal- a crucial piece ofinformation,"
velage, that a special session says Sara Welsh, executive
was to take place. director for the New Mexico

In the process, the city vio- Foundation for Open Govern
lated two statutes under the ment - Le., the subject to be
state?s Qpen Meetings Act. discussed lacked "reasonable
NMSA 1O-15-l.D stipulates specificity."
that, upon a standing written If this Downs administra
request, municipalities notify, tion wantsw shed its cloak
and provide an agenda to, and-dagger' ;if.p.age, it should
newspapers and stations con- know where ,to begin. .

f. . .~.. '. ':.~,_},

Denish has done herhbmework
on budgetary issues

U t week the Legislative ta... ti.''1.e, wouldn't be so unpre-
. ance Committee pared.) , ,

warned that the state Denish (dianedenish.com), on
could see another revenue th~other hand, offers a plan she
shortfall, even with the com- ,'calll:l"A New Way ofDoing
bined cuts and tax increases .' ausiness"that,puts a number to
delivered in the last legislative :,., eaen element, with $450 million
session, even with federal stim-, ': 'in, savmga,over tIle next 5 years.
ulus money.. The governor is It's so beefy it can't be adequate-
presently ignoring the commit- ly described in this space.
tee's Nervous Nellies and Briefly, Denish would cut
waiting for consensus another 100 political
estimates bygovern-,appointments, return
me~teconomists. the number 'ofexempt

You will recall that positions to pre-2002
ifw~ see red ink, the levels, and offer one-
ball- tossed to him time, voluntary buy-
by legislators - is in outs to sta~ employees
the governor's court. not in high-demand.

The good news is that She would require agen-
taxes. and royalties SHERRYROBINSON cies to meet perfor-
on, oil mid natural mance standards and
gas are up, and from ALL SHE WROTE as those standards
visits to Santa Fe revealed inefficien-
and Ruidoso, I see tourism is cies, eliminate them.
rebounding. (Thank God for oil, Under the heading ofaccoun-
gasan,d Texans.) The bad news tability, she proposes a series of
is that certain Legislative lead- measures to gauge the benefits
era and the governor counted on oftax credits. Now that the
6 percent revenue growth, a state's checkbook is online,
number many questioned at the Denish would implement an
time as overly rosy. expansion ofthe Sunshine

What do our candidates for Portal to allow citizens toreport
governor have to say? Repub- waste. She would consolidate
lican Susana Martinez has all agency inspectors general
three paragraphs on her Web and fraud and abuse staff in one
site. Democrat Diane Denish Office ofGovernment Accoun-
has six pages. Six pages! tability led by a ChiefPerform-
. Ofher three paragraphs ance and Accountability Officer
(susanamartinez2010.com), who answers to the governor.

. Martinez spends the first one She would eliminate at least
CQJIlplaiIling about the current four cabinet-level positions, cut
lldministration's "wild spending or consolidate at least 100
spree."mher second and third, boards and commissions, and
she says she would (lppose raig- reduce the state's auto fleet.
in&taxes to solve budget prob- She has a seven-step plan to
lems, cut wasteful spending, reform New Mexico's truly
tighten belfsjput money in a awful capital outlay process.It
rainY-day fund (we already do includes a strict use-it-or·los~~it
this), rebate tax dollars during policy that returns unusedcapi-
~.years, eliminate programs' tal outlay money after two years
that don't work, and balance on the books, a state Capital
tevenueal1dspending. Outlay Planning Board that

For the most part, these are drafts and maintains a five-year
platitudes, not plans. plan, no use of long-term bonds

Martinez is a smart lawyer, to finance short-term projects
but as a district attorney she and property, help for local gov-
hasn't had the same kind of et;nments to prioritize projects
~Ul'e to state budget issues and a limit of three a year on
that Denish has enjoyed (if I their requests for funding.
can USe that word) as lieutenant Finally, she calls for a cul-
governor. Even so, you'd think ture ofcustomer service in state
the~publicaIlscould have government to be achieved, in
.rounded up some knowledge- part, by training and new, cus-
able ;PeOple to produce a state- tomer-friendly hours.
ment that doesn't sound like It's painfully obvious that
Jello thrown at the wall. one candidate has given the

(l have a feeling defeated state's budget a great deal of
Republican candidate Janice thought. The other? The dog ate
~ld.Jones, a state ~presen- her homework.

I.
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commence unless there is a
quorum.

The council will also
talte field trips to learn
about how the BLM's
Carlsbad and Roswell field
offices manage public land.

The deadline for submit-
. ting nominations is Aug. 5,
2010. For information on
how to formally submit an
application to be on the
council, phone or email
Betty Hicks at the BLM
Pecos District Office. The
phone number is 575-627
0242. Her email address is
betty_hicks@blm.gov.

Broaaband

awua

• Second phone line for an additional low
monthly price

• Works with your existing phones and jacks;
you can even keep your current number

organized; representatives
of academia who are
employed in the natural
sciences; and representa
tives of the public at large.

A nominee approved to
serve on the Pecos District
RAC would serve a one,
two or three-year term. By
staggering the terms, all
the members will not rotate
off the council at the same
time.

RAC nominees should
be those who have time to
serve on the council
because a meeting of the
10-member council cannot

$29,99

$18.99

ognized environmental
organizations; representa
tives of archaeological and
historical organizations;
representatives of dis
persed recreation activities;
and representatives of
horse and burro organiza
tions.

3 - Representatives of
state, county or local elect
ed offices, representatives
and employees of a state
agency' responsible for
managing resources; repre
sentatives of Indian tribes
within or adjacent to the
area for which the RAC is

Order todayIOffGr ends soon!

(8771422..5i~82
. ww:w;baJabroadbaod.coni
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Switch to· Baja today and get the
phone features you want, at a much

better price than what you currently pay!

• Enhanced 911 that transmits your address
and phone number to emergency services

• All the popular calling features you love

• Unlimited local and long distance across
all 50 states, & the U.S. territories
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ests concerned with the
management of public
lands.

The categories are:
1 - Holders of federal

grazing permits; represen
tatives of the timber indus
try; representatives of
those involved with trans
portation or rights-of-way;
representatives of devel
oped outdoor recreation;
representatives of off-high
way vehicle use; and repre
sentatives of commercial
recreation.

2 - Representatives of
national or regionally rec-

a

because of emergencies
that may not allow advance
notice.

Hood said she also
wants the commission to be
notified by staff when an
appeal of one of the board's
decisions is filed with the
Village Council. Along that
same line, if councilors
decide to send an issue
back to the commission for
consideration, the board
also should receive a heads
up, she said.

The last proposed policy
would require periodic
reports from the commis
sion chairman or designee
to the council about
Planning and Zoning busi
ness, Hood said. The report
would be in addition to any
written summaries to the
council at their twice a
month meetings by Plan
ning Director and Deputy
Village Manager Bill Mor
ris. Hood already gave her
first report several weeks
ago.

Commissioners unani·
mously agreed to schedule
the rules for a vote.

District RAC (Resource
Advisory Council), consist
ing of 10 members and
three alternates who must
reside in southeastern New
Mexico.

People can nominate
themselves or others to
serve on the council, but
there are guidelines and
qualification requirements
for RAC nominations. The
candidates will be evaluat
ed by the BLM based on
their education, training,
experience and knowledge
of the geographic area.

"The nominees should
demonstrate a commit
ment to collaborative
resource decision making,"
said Burger.

There are three cate
gories in which council
members will be placed.
The goal is to insure a bal
anced advisory group that
represents various inter-
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proposes written policies

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstaUings@ruit/osonews.com

Beth Hood said she was
surprised to learn recently
that the Ruidoso Planning

r and Zoning Commission
[ lacked written policies.
I, Hood was named chair
f man of the commission in
t April, after serving since
, April 2007 as a board mem-

!i ber. A retired attorney,
.~ she's a stickler for well-

. ,1 written and accurate min
J~ utes, and likes to see issues
~Jl in writing.

She proposed written
policies begin with five pro
cedures commissioners can
review and then vote on at

" the board's next meeting.
The first procedure would
require that meetings be
conducted according to
Roberts Rules of Order.

The second requires
commissioners to notify the
village planner or another
commissioner when they
anticipate being absent.
Commissioner Larry
Wimbrow asked to add,
"when possible," to the rule,

I
I,

, The Bureau of Land
1 J Management (ELM) Pecos

':, District Office is seeking
)nominations for an adviso

,; ry council to advise and
. make recommendations to

the agency on land use
planning and management
'of public lands in south-
eastern New Mexico.

''The BLM Pecos District
is looking for a variety of
people who have an inter
est in our public lands,"
said Doug Burger, Pecos
district manager.

'> The district includes the
1\., Carlsbad and Roswell field
~ \" offices, and encompasses

/ 'lands in a number ofsouth
eastern New Mexico coun

,ties, including Lincoln
County.
" The advisory panel will

.be known as the Pecos

u~s. 380 site tops illegal dumping's 'Dirty Dozen' list
III Th~ iJinco~n ~;.nty yards for the year, ending yards of illegally dumped The area continues to be private Hondo Valley citi- 24 how'S a day to ensw'El
D ega" f1 ~~fc>~g Irty, on June 30. construction waste at the an illegal dumping "mag- zens at identifying new resident safety around

, .~en o~ b ~ ~ow offi- The rest of the dirty same location. All trash net," she said. The State temporary dumpster loea- potentially hazardous
Cl . ' says e ra g e, oper- dozen sites listed are: dumpsters were removed DOT threatened closure of tions off of US and NM mateIials, equipment, and
~Ionst m~~~er W for • Lower Eagle Creek from the U.S. 380 site after dumpster sites by April 15, highways were unsuccess- conditions, she said.
'Ar~~n ~ee 01 aste • Ce?ar Creek July 2. at Tinnie and the U.S. 70 I ful. Unfortunately, illegal

u~n~ • Ski Run Road Area residents were U.S. 380 "Y" intersection, ''We are even getting dumpers dump anyway on
e. arkers 106 and • New Mexico Highway directed to begin disposing citing the continued prob- small Walmart sized plas- the open ground. They

.~7to~ UiS. 380ieast of the 37, No~al.Mesa of household solid waste at lem of illegal trash dump- tic sacks of trash and loose, dump. The citizens pay, she
, .s onca sett ement ~f •~e the disposal site at the "Y" ing by areas residents at unbagged trash dropped on said.
Lmcoln, won t~e top dubI- • Gavilan Canyon on U.S. 70, where addition· the two sites. Continued the ground outside of the In other portions of the

.ous honor ?f bemg munb~r • Capitan U.S. 380 "Pro- al trash dumpsters also dumping of sacks of trash, empty dumpsters," Ingle county, sw'Veillance cam-

Ion? on Lmcoln Countys pane Tanks" were placed to receive the discarded construction and said. "It should be a matter eras have been used to
i "Dirty D~zen" for the sec- • NM 48 Laughing increased trash volume. building materials, appli- of community pride for identify illegal dumpers.
fl ond year m ~ row. Horse Lane Construction of a new ances, furniture, yard Valley residents to properly Prosecution resulted in one
,Ji A nas~y illegal dump of • Airport Road solid waste disposal com- waste and other items out- dispose of solid waste and county resident following
'lcons~ction .waste at the • Sun Valley pactor site east of the side of the designated to join together to prevent court conviction servingjail
i loc~tlOn totaling nearly 110 • Alpine Village Espuela arena is expected dumpsters led to the DOT others from dumping ille- time in the county jail ear-
, cubIC yards?n June 30 and Greentree Solid Waste to relieve much of the ilie- mandate. DOT issued a galIy. The Hondo Valley' is lier this year. Several cases

'1,. on J~y 2 raIsed t~e total of Authority response to the gal dumping that plagued temporary reprieve to the such a beautiful place, but are pending prosecution,
~2~1O illegal dump~g at the U.S. 380 situation was U.S. 380 and the New Authority until the not with constant illegal through the District Attar·

:A ?l~ to 852.5 ,cubIC. ~ards, swift.in coordination with Mexico Department of Espuela site can be built dumping." ney and the Lincoln County
'~IICmg the ~ea s pOSItion ~s the Lmcoln County Mana- Transportation for years, and brought on-line, Ingle The prohibition of plac- Sheriff's Department.
~It~e worst illegal dump m ger's office, Ingle said. Ingle said. However, the said. ing trash outside of To report illegal dump.

Lmcoln County, according Additional grapple trucks project was delayed in early "This has been a contin- approved containers is not ing reporting, contact the
to Ingle. and manpower was dis- July, when site construc- uing issue that the District limited to Lincoln County. Lincoln County Sheriff at

, . i The countywide illegal patched to the scene to pick tion bids came in above the 2 DOT office has dealt with Trash disposal and collec- 1-800687-2419, or the New
.' ,/Jidumping news isn't any up 60 cubic yards of illegal- project budget. Work will on and offfor the last 10 to tion sites across New Mexico Illegal Dumping

'd1better. ly dumped construction be delayed until the job is 12 years" Gary Shubert, Mexico are increasingly Hotline at 1-800-867-7666,
,'}:lli Th~ total of illegal waste ~n ~une 30. rebid at a lower project DOT Distt:ict Two Engin- s?bject to .~eater restric- or www.nmedlswb/S~lid
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.,./~ :ose from 1,219 cubic yar~s was made again days later identify and secure addi- SWA Earlier efforts by the roll-off containers, locked Complaints.
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It is just over a month
away.

And in advance, the
Ruidoso Municipal School
District is out with its back·
to-school schedule.

Principals and secre
taries will return to work
as school offices open on
Aug. 2.

There will be an admin
istrator's meeting at the
district's central office that
day from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.

A substitute teachers
workshop is scheduled for
Aug. 10, from 9 a.m. to
10:30 a.m., in the cafeteria
of Ruidoso High School.

Later in the day an ori
entation for new employees
is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. to
3:30 p.m. at the central
office.

Aug. 11 and 12 will be
in-service days for teachers
at the high school cafeteria.

An Aug. 13 all-staff ori
entation, at the middle
school, is set for 7:45 a.m.,
with a report to building
sites at 9:30 a.m.

Student orientations for
grades 1-12 will be Aug. 16,
and the next day, Aug. 17,
is the first day of classes.

Kindergarten orienta
tion will be held Aug. 20,
with the first school day on
Aug. 23.

Back to school

occupied facilities must be
certified.

The work' includes
painting, renovating, re
modeling, carpentry, cut
ting holes in walls or ceil
ings, replacing windows,
replacing siding, plumbing,
electrical, HVAC, property
maintenance, "handyman
activities," replacing cabi
nets or any other activity
that would disturb six
square feet or more of
paint.

The Environmental Pro
tection Agency's Reno
vation, Repair and Paint
ing Rule took effect on
April 22, 2010.

It requires workers or
companies to be certified to
work safely with lead
based paint.

The class will run from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The cost is $250 for
members of the Lincoln
County Home Builders
Association, or $300 for
non-members.

To register, phone
ENMU-Ruidoso at 575
257-3012.
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LeBoulique
Arts & Crafts
There will be

returning fm'Ori~\
@ the b4e sale! 1

Certified Renovator
training will take place
Thursday at ENMU
Ruidoso.

All contractors and sub
contractors who work in
pre-1978 homes or child·

Certified Renovator

A free music and
recorder class will be
offered next week in
Ruidoso.

The class, for adults and
high school students in
their junior and senior
years, will take place July
19 - 22, from 9:30 a.m. to 11
a.m.

A limited number of
recorders (all four main
sizes) will be available for
class use or students may
bring their own recorders
(but no sopraninos).

Pre-registration is re
quired by calling Robert
Walshe at 575·937·2006.

The music and recorder
class will be held at the
Community Youth Ware
house, 220 Church Dr.

Free recorder class

Project is the regional site
for the National Writing
Project (NWP), said
Gretchen Phillips, a region
al co-director.

Each NWP site works in
partnership with school
districts and a sponsoring
university in its service
area to develop and sustain
leadership for educational
improvement.

All sites are dedicated to
providing equal access and
quality instruction to learn
ers in all subject areas, said
Phillips.

Teachers in all subjects
and grade levels who have
three or more years of
classroom experience may
apply to attend an
Invitational Summer In
stitute.

RMSD teachers
Two Ruidoso teachers

gave a month of their sum
mer improving their profes
sional development.

Sarahjane Fench-Kipp
and Lesah Silva, teachers
at the White Mountain
Elementary School, spent
June participating in the
High Plains Writing Pro
ject's Invitational Sum-mer
Institute.

The institute, at ENMU
Roswell, offered education
al workshops on how to
teach writing.

Fench-Kipp and Silva
were among other educa
tors in southeastern New
Mexico who attended the
institute.

The High Plains Writing

_~B~Jm~FS==--- _

Farnsworth class

Famed Santa Fe artist
John Farnsworth will con·
duct a weeklong painting
class through ENMU
Ruidoso Community Edu
cation.

The class will begin on
Monday, July 19 and runs
through Friday, July 23.

Farnsworth is known for
his large watercolor and oil
paintings of horses, bulls,
and landscapes.

His workshops concen
trate on color mixing using
a limited palette to create
vibrant and translucent
color.

Last year, he closed his
Canyon Road gallery to
travel and to teach.

He recently finished an
installation at the Pre
miere Gallery Collection at
La Posada de Santa Fe
Resort and Spa.

The fee for the class is
$550 for the week. Space is
limited and filling up fast.

Registration may be
made by calling ENMU
Ruidoso Community Edu
cation at 257-3012.

CHIRSTMAS IN JULV
EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN LINCOLN COUNTY I

Saturday, July 17 starting @ 8AM
The Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount

121 Mescalero Trail- Ruidoso, NM

Read us
on the
Web

.. - . ~ ~ . . - --
BUY RAFFLETICKETS AT

'. . JOSIE'S FRAMRRY .
, 11'2917Suddctrn Drive If'

As reported by ENMU
Ruidoso.

Natasha Washington
3.67

Alexandria Chavez
3.63

Christopher Wolfe 3.59
Nicole Nava 3.58
Belinda Badachi 3.57
Meryl Shanta 3.57
Vanessa Tejeda 3.57
Talisha Chavez 3.54
Bethany Coplan 3.54
Tracy Williams 3.54
Christopher Berryhill

3.50
Garrett Born 3.50
Angela Foyt 3.50
Joe Hernandez 3.50
Elizabeth Hubbard

3.50
Beci Kartchner 3.50
Sonja London 3.50
Allouette Moquin 3.50
Peter Morales 3.50
Judith Nash 3.50
Steven Seitzinger 3.50
Kathleen Walkingstick

3.50
Trina Nunnally 3.46
William McMullen

3.45
Andrea Pipes 3.45
Norma Pizarro 3.44
Mary Wilson 3.44
Jeannette Otero 3.36
Jessica Montoya 3.36
Christine Chavez 3.33
Tamara Jones 3.33
Melody Farris 3.31
Pamela York 3.31
Patricia Martin 3.30
Theresa Valdez 3.27
Sara Chapman 3.25
Pamela Morgan 3.25
Charlotte Pawlak 3.25

........DUCATION
CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Jennifer Webb 4.00
Joanna Woods 4.00
Karla Yarborough 4.00
Amy Testerman 3.94
Nancie Ferguson 3.92
Frank Gandarilla 3.83
Dawn Huddleston 3.82
Sharon Wilson 3.80
Michael Glass 3.77
Margaret Madruga

3.77
Emma Magana 3.77
Jessica Ortiz 3.77
Gabriela Rodriguez

3.77
John Whitlock 3.77
Mo Chi Zhang 3.77
John Bowers 3.76
Thomas Miller 3.76
Adela Alvarez
Rodriguez 3.75
Jeff Guilliams 3.75
Eugene Heathman

3.75
Tyron Hoahwah 3.75
Anna Lechug8 3.75
Karra Lutterman 3.75
Gabrielle Perez 3.75
Mirna Polendo 3.75
Vincent Reynolds 3.75
Eduardo Rojas 3.75
Frank Shreve 3.75
Shanann Shuman 3.75
Melanie Smith 3.75
Jacob Stallings 3.75
Gennifer Warren 3.75
Samantha West 3.75
Morgan Gibbs 3.74
Samantha Yetley 3.73
Heather McDougal

3.70
Tabitha Ewen 3.69
Katherine Hudson 3.69
Sean Wilson 3.69
Ben Yacom 3.69
Julie Rocha 3.68
Michael Noker 3.67
Vanessa Velazquez

3.67

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Opell/or lunc1l & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
RuIdoso•. M
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President's list for Spring 2010 Semester
ENMU-Ruidoso

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Startingat $495
Served Dally

1Uesday - friday
from 11 am - 4 pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's
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COURTESY

Three new members of the Mescalero Apache School Board were sworn in on July 8. They were, I-r, Michaelene Ahidley, the director of the Mescalero Elderly Program; Owen Little, asafety officer for the Inn of the
Mountain Gods; and Willie Mae Smith, with the Soaring Eagle counseling offictt at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. Administering the oathjs Tribal Judge Deborah Martinez.

More than 100 ENMU
Ruidoso students were
named to the President's
List for the Spring 2010
semester.

To be placed on the
honors Hst, students must
have earned a 3.25 or
higher t7ade point aver·
age while enrolled full
time, 'Jdng 12 credit
hours nr more.

"1'b.;:Je exemplary stu
dents "Kcelled in their
studieq because of their
deterot;nation and com
mitml.:••:'. They area to be
congrAtulated for their
hard work and dedica-
tion," said ENMU·

! tiuidoso President
Clayton Alred.

l The President's List
I students are:
I Tonia Ashby 4.00

Rose Atchley 4.00
Andrea Bittle 4.00
Jan Breedlove 4.00
Andria Burgess 4.00
Carol Cluff 4.00
Megan Franco 4.00
Meghan Gabaldon 4.00
Cheryl Gerthe 4.00
Christi Gonzales 4.00
Cindy Kent 4.00
Michelle Lopez 4.00
Joshua Martinez 4.00
Anthony Mendez 4.00
Matthew MeITill 4.00
Lucera Montes 4.00
Tara Morris 4.00
William Pitt 4.00
Anna Remington 4.00
Sandra Rue 4.00
Samantha Slaten 4.00
Toby Smith 4.00
Dustin Sultemeier 4.00
Beth Trochet 4.00
Bryan Vincent 4.00

j
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Broaaband

• Works with your existing phones and jacks;
you can even keep your current number

• Second phone line for an additional low
monthly price

$29.99.

$18Jl9
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Switch to Baja today and get the
phone features you want, at a much

better price than what you currently pay!

• Enhanced 911 that transmits your address
and phone number to emergency services

• All the popular calling features you love

• Unlimited local and long distance across
all 50 states, Ii the U.S. territories

, \ '\.- ."'- .
PROMOTIONAL OFFER ava;1ab!e to new resldenllal Baja customern In wlred, seM:ea!l!e areaa. Addalonal charges apply for taxes and fees, BAJA RESIDENTIAl. HOME P1'.oNE SERVICE requlres
lease of an eMTA (embedded Multimedia Tennlnal Adapter, comparable to acable modem) for aM.1lGlIal charge per month Kome Pllone seMce requlres eledtlcal rJ}wer, a:J In the C3$C 911111 an
electrlc pO\',rered home cordless phone, and In the event of apO\'lCI' outage, emeroencY 911 serIoces wlll not be avallab!e. Batlerybat:l<up Included Some r.eMces may not be avaI1abla In an area3,
Offer lermS, cornmr. and fea!lJTes are SUbjed to d1ange althe rfJSCre1lorl of Baja Broadlr.lnd a1 any Orne. Other res1J1dJons may apply C2010 Baja Broadlr.lnd, ~er expires 7,31,10.
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because of emergencies
that may not allow advance
notice.

Hood said she also
wants the commission to be
notified by staff when an
appeal of one of the board's
decisions is filed with the
Village Council. Along that
same line, if councilors
decide to send an issue
back to the commission for
consideration, the board
also should receive a heads
up, she said.

The last proposed policy
would require periodic
reports from the commis
sion chairman or designee
to the council about
Planning and Zoning busi
ness, Hood said. The report
would be in addition to any
written summaries to the
council at their twice a
month meetings by Plan
ning Director and Deputy
Village Manager Bill Mor
ris. Hood already gave her
first report several weeks
ago.

Commissioners unani
mously agreed to schedule
the rules for a vote.

www.crematlon·pcs.com:,.(575) 437-3002
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.Planning & Zoning~
, proposes written policies

,; Beth Hood said she was!,
I surprised to learn recently
I

'll that the Ruidoso Planning
• \ and Zoning Commission
'! lacked written policies.
: f Hood was named chair-

'1' man of the commission in
,} April, after serving since
;! April 2007 as a board mem

ber. A retired attorney,
she's a stickler for well
written and accurate min
utes, and likes to see issues
in writing.

She proposed written
policies begin with five pro
cedures commissioners can
review and then vote on at
the board's next meeting.
The first procedure would
require that meetings be
conducted according to
Roberts Rules of Order.

The second requires
commissioners to notify the
village planner or another
commissioner when they
anticipate being absent.
Commissioner Larry
Wimbrow asked to add,
"when possible," to the rule,

r.,
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The Lincoln County yards for the year ending yards of illegally dumped The area continues to be private Hondo Valley citi- 24 hours a day to ensw-e

Illegal Dumping "Dirty on June 30. ' construction waste at the an illegal dumping "mag- zens at identifying new resident safety around
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:,Clal, says Debra Ingle, oper- dozen sites listed are: dumpsters were removed DOT threatened closure of tions off of US and NM materials, equipment, and
atiol1s manager for • Lower Eagle Creek from the U.S. 380 site after dumpster sites by April 15, highways were lUlSuccess- conditions, she said.
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~ond year m a row. Horse Lane Construction of a new ances, furniture, yard Valley residents to properly Prosecution resulted in one
:t A nasty illegal dump of • Airport Road solid waste disposal com- waste and other items out- dispose of solid waste and county resident following
lconstruction waste at the • Sun Valley pactor site east of the side of the designated to join together to prevent court conviction servingjail
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ljLincoin County, according Additional grapple trucks project was delayed in early "This has been a contin- approved containers is not ing reporting, contact the

ito Ingle. and manpower was dis- July, when site construc- uing· issue that the District limited to Lincoln County. Lincoln County Sheriff at
:' The countywide illegal patched to the scene to pick tion bids came in above the 2 DOT office has dealt with Trash disposal and collec- 1-800687-2419, or the New
. dumping news isn't any up 60 cubic yards ofillegal- project budget. Work will on mid otffor the last 10 to tion sites across New Mexico Illegal Dumping
i better. ly dumped construction be delayed until the job is 12 years" Gary Shubert, Mexico are increasingly Hotline at 1-800-867-7666,
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. 'rose from 1,219 cubic yards was made again days later identify and secure addi- SWA Earlier efforts by the roll-off containers, locked Complaints.
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,BLM seeking nominations for planned advisory council
,t
,\1 JIM KALVELAGE District RAC (Resource ests concerned with the ognized environmental organized; representatives commence unless there is a
': jkalve/age@ntirjosonews,com Advisory Council), consist- management of public organizations; representa- of academia who are quorum.
. ( ing of 10 members and lands. tives of archaeological and employed in the natural The council will also
t \ The Bureau of Land three alternates who must The categories are: historical organizations; sciences; and representa- take field trips to learn

~~. Management (BLM) Pecos reside in southeastern New 1 - Holders of federal representatives of dis- tives of the public at large. about how the BLM's
, I, District Office is seeking Mexico. grazing permits; represen- persed recreation activities; A nominee approved to Carlsbad and Roswell field

J '.' nominations for an adviso- People can nominate tatives of the timber indus- and representatives of serve on the Pecos District offices manage public land.'t ry council to advise and themselves or others to try; representatives of horse and burro organiza- RAC would serve a one, The deadline for submit-
I make recommendations to serve on the council, but those involved with trans- tions. two or three-year term. By . ting nominations is Aug. 5,
'! the agency on land use there are guidelines and portation or rights-of-way; 3 - Representatives of staggering the terms, all 2010. For information on

, planning and management qualification requirements representatives of devel- state, county or local elect- the members will not rotate how to formally submit an
! of public lands in south- for RAC nominations. The oped outdoor recreation; ed offices, representatives off the council at the same application to be on the

I eastern New Mexico. candidates will be evaluat- representatives of off-high- and employees of a state time. council, phone or email
''The BLM Pecos District ed by the BLM based on way vehicle use; and repre- agency' responsible for RAC nominees should Betty Hicks at the BLM

i is looking for a variety of their education, training, sentatives of commercial managing resources; repre- be those who have time to Pecos District Office. The
.people who have an inter- experience and knowledge recreation. sentatives of Indian tribes serve on the council phone number is 575-627
, est in our public lands," of the geographic area. 2 - Representatives of within or adjacent to the because a meeting of the 0242. Her email address is

said Doug Burger, Pecos "The nominees should national or regionally rec- area for which the RAC is 10-member council cannot bettyjricks@blm.gov.
district manager. demonstrate a commit-
, The district includes the ment to collaborative

t\, , Carlsbad and Roswell field resource decision making,"
~ :~ :, offices, and encompasses said Burger.

lands in a number 'ofsouth- There are three cate
eastern New Mexico coun- gories in which council

,,ties, including Lincoln members will be placed.
C,ounty. The goal is to insure a bal-

~ The advisory panel will anced advisory group that
• b,e known as the Pecos represents various inter-
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It is just over a month
away.

And in advance, the
Ruidoso Municipal School
District is out with its back
to-school schedule.

Principals and secre
taries will return to work
as school offices open on
Aug. 2.

There will be an admin
istrator's meeting at the
district's central office that
day from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.

A substitute teachers
workshop is scheduled for
Aug. 10, from 9 am. to
10:30 a.m., in the cafeteria
ofRuidoso High School.

Later in the day an ori
entation for new employees
is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. to
3:30 p.m. at the central
office.

Aug. 11 and 12 will be
in-service days for teachers
at the high school cafeteria.

An Aug. 13 all-staff ori
entation, at the middle
school, is set for 7:45 a.m.,
with a report to building
sites at 9:30 a.m.

Student orientations for
grades 1-12 will be Aug. 16,
and the next day, Aug. 17,
is the first day ofclasses.

Kindergarten orienta
tion will, be held Aug. 20,
with the first school day on
Aug. 23.

Back to school

occupied facilities must be
certified.

The work' includes
painting, renovating, re
modeling, carpentry, cut
ting holes in walls or ceil
ings, replacing windows,
replacing siding, plumbing,
electrical, HVAC, property
maintenance, "handyman
activities," replacing cabi
nets or any other activity
that would disturb six
square feet or more of
paint.

The Environmental Pr0
tection Agency's Reno
vation, Repair and Paint
ing Rule took effect on
April 22, 2010.

It requires workers or
companies to be certified to
work safely with lead
based paint.

The class will run from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The cost is $250 for
members of the Lincoln
County Home Builders
Association, or $300 for
non-members.

To register, phone
ENMU-Ruidoso at 575
257-3012.
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Certified Renovator
training will take place
Thursday at ENMU
Ruidoso.

All contractors and sub
contractors who work in
pre-1978 homes or child-

Certified Renovator

A free music and
recorder class will be
offered next week in
Ruidoso.

The class, for adults and
high school students in
their junior and senior
years, will take place July
19 - 22, from 9:30 a.m. to 11
a.m.

A limited number of
recorders (all four main
sizes) will be available for
class use or students may
bring their own recorders
(but no sopraninos).

Pre-registration is re
quired by calling Robert
Walshe at 575-937-2006.

The music and recorder
class will be held at the
Community Youth Ware
house, 220 Church Dr.

Free recorder class

Project is the regional site
for th~ National Writing
Project (NWP), said
Gretchen Phillips, a region
al co-director.

Each NWP site works in
partnership with school
districts and a sponsoring
university in its service
area to develop and sustain
leadership for educational
improvement.

All sites are dedicated to
providing equal access and
quality instruction to learn
ers in all subject areas, said
Phillips.

Teachers in all subjects
and grade levels who have
three or more years of
classroom experience may
apply to attend an
Invitational Summer In
stitute.

RMSD teachers
Two Ruidoso teachers

gave a month of their sum
mer improving their profes
sional development.

Sarahjane Fench-Kipp
and Lesah Silva, teachers
at the White Mountain
Elementary School, spent
June participating in the
High Plains Writing Pr0
ject's Invitational Sum-mer
Institute.

The institute, at ENMU
Roswell, offered education
al workshops on how to
teach writing.

Fench-Kipp and Silva
were among other educa
tors in southeastern New
Mexico who attended the
institute.

The High Plains Writing

_l....:::B=Jm==:..::FS~ _
Farnsworth class

Famed Santa Fe artist
John Farnsworth will con
duct a weeklong painting
class through ENMU
Ruidoso Community Edu
cation.

The class will begin on
Monday, July 19 and runs
through Friday, July 23.

Farnsworth is known for
his large watercolor and oil
paintings of horses, bulls,
and landscapes.

His workshops .concen
trate on color mixing using
a limited palette to create
vibrant and translucent
color.

Last year, he closed his
Canyon Road gallery to
travel and to teach.

He recently finished an
installation at the Pre
miere Gallery Collecticn at
La Posada de Santa Fe
Resort and Spa.

The fee for the class is
$550 for the week. Space is
limited and filling up fast.

Registration may be
made by calling ENMU
Ruidoso Community Edu
cation at 257-3012.

CHIRSTMAS IN JULY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN LIN~OL.N COUNTY I

Saturday, July 17 starting @ SAM
The Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount

121 Mescalero Trail • Ruidoso. NM

Read us
on the
Web

As reported by ENMU
Ruidoso.

Natasha Washington
3.67

Alexandria Chavez
3.63

Christopher Wolfe 3.59
Nicole Nava 3.58
Belinda Badacbi 3.57
Meryl Shanta 3.57
Vanessa Tejeda 3.57
Talisha Chavez 3.54
Bethany Coplan 3.54
Tracy Williams 3.54
Christopher Berryhill

3.50
Garrett Born 3.50
Angela Foyt 3.50
Joe Hernandez 3.50
Elizabeth Hubbard

3.50
Beci Kartchner 3.50
Sonja London 3.50
Allouette Moquin 3.50
Peter Morales 3.50
Judith Nash 3.50
Steven Seitzinger 3.50
Kathleen Walkingstick

3.50
Trina Nunnally 3.46
William McMullen

3.45
Andrea Pipes 3.45
Norma Pizarro 3.44
Mary Wilson 3.44
Jeannette Otero 3.36
Jessica Montoya 3.36
Christine Chavez 3.33
Tamara Jones 3.33
Melody Farris 3.31
Pamela York 3.31
Patricia Martin 3.30
Theresa Valdez 3.27
Sara Chapman 3.25
Pamela Morgan 3.25
Charlotte Pawlak 3.25

.........DUCATION
CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

257·5753

Jennifer Webb 4.00
Joanna Woods 4.00
Karla Yarborough 4.00
Amy Testerman 3.94
Nancie Ferguson 3.92
Frank Gandarilla 3.83
Dawn Huddleston 3.82
Sharon Wilson 3.80
Michael Glass 3.77
Margaret Madruga

3.77
Emma Magana 3.77
Jessica Ortiz 3.77
Gabriela Rodriguez

3.77
Johp Whitlock 3.77
Mo Chi Zhang 3.77
John Bowers 3.76
Thomas Miller 3.76
Adela Alvarez
Rodriguez 3.75
JeffGuilliams 3.75
Eugene Heathman

3.75
Tyron Hoahwah 3.75
Anna Lechuga 3.75
Karra Lutterman 3.75
Gabrielle Perez 3.75
Mirna Polendo 3.75
Vincent Reynolds 3.75
Eduardo Rojas 3.75
Frank Shrev~3.75
Shanann Shuman 3.75
Melanie Smith 3.75
Jacob Stallings 3.75
Gennifer Warren 3.75
Samantha West 3.75
Morgan Gibbs 3.74
Samantha Yetley 3.73
Heather McDougal

3.70
Tabitha Ewen 3.69
Katherine Hudson 3.69
Sean Wilson 3.69
Ben Yocom 3.69
Julie Rocha 3.68
Michael Noker 3.67
Vanessa Velazquez

3.67

Italian Restaurant
Casual pamily Dining

0IJenlOrLunCh £1 DInner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, I M

,
President's Jist for Spring 2010 Semester

ENMU-Ruidoso

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Startingat $495
served Daily

Tuesday· friday
from 11 am •4 pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's

RUIDOSO NEWS

New Mescalero Apache School Board members swear in
.~; P4~~ .."

;;.r;;::¥

More than 100 ENMU
Ruidoso students were
named to the President's
List for the Spring 2010
semester.

To be placed on the
honors list, students must
have' earned a 3.25 or
higher bI'ade point aver
age while enrolled full
time, ; tking 12 credit
hours Ill' more.

"Th\)~e exemplary stu
dents HKcelled in their
studie~ because of their
deteml:nation, and com
mitm~ ••~. They area to be
congrl-1.rulated for their
hard work J}nd dedica-
tion," said ENMU-
..1uidoso President
Clayton Alred.

The President's List
students are:

Tonia Ashby 4.00
Rose AteWey 4.00
Andrea Bittle 4.00
Jan Breedlove 4.00
Andria Burgess 4.00
Carol Cluff4.00
Megan Franco 4.00
Meghan Gabaldon 4.00
Cheryl Gerthe 4.00
Christi Cillnzales 4.00
Cindy Kent 4.00
Michelle Lopez 4.00
Joshua Martinez 4.00
Anthony Mendez 4.00
Matthew Merrill 4.00
Lucera Montes 4.00
Tara Morris 4.00
William Pitt 4.00
Anna Remington 4.00
Sandra Rue 4.00
Samantha Slaten 4.00
Toby Smith 4.00
Dustin SuItemeier 4.00
Beth Trochet 4.00
Bryan Vincent 4.00

PAGE6A
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COURTESY

Three new members of the Mescalero Apache School Board were sworn in on July 8. They were, I-r, Michaelene Ahidley, the director of the Mescalero Elderly Program; Owen Little, asafety officer for the Inn of the
Mountain Gods; and Willie Mae Smith, with the Soaring Eagle counseling offic~ at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. Administering the oath's Tribal Judge Deborah Martinez.
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I/obba
AII Wireless /(515) 492-1515
Anchondo's Collular I(51513!17·mO
Ceplock Comm.II51SI3!17·2483
RadioShack I(515) m-3!l3O
Lovlnl/lon
Whara Up? Wiraleas 1(575) 396,3435

Romell
Advance Wireless 11515162.3·8505
RadioShack I (5151 &24-1ll3S

Samsung DoubleTake....
• Text and picture messagIng
• Slereo Bluelool~ wireless lechnology
• Silde-out aWERTY keyboard

after $50 mall·ln rebale. wilh
qualifying 1-yr. service agreement.

FREE

Alamegordo
RadioShack 1(515) 437·4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack 1(575) 885-0655

Ruideso
114 A2. "wy, 70 115151 378-8838

Shop at a participating retailer:
Equipmenl & premotional offels 01 these
locetions may vary.

LOCAL NEWS
&-

Arlesle
325 W. Main St/ f5751748-9814

Carlsbad
.1223 W. Pierce Stl(575) 885-1092

lIobb.
-,819 N, Turner 1(5751393-9138

Roswell
.. 4311 N. Main St f (515) 623-4013

Samsung
Messager" Touch
• Large. touch·screen display
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard
• 1-touch messaging shortcuts

after $50 mall-In rebate, with
qualifying 1-yr. service agreement

~----:.----..._-_.---_.__..........--- -

after $100 mall·ln rebale. acllvallon &
t·yr. Smart ChoIce Pack agreemenl.

BlackBerry" Curve'" 8530
smartphone
• WI-R capable
• Slereo Blueloath- wireless lechnology
- FuJI QWERTY keyboard

FREE

_±t& _

Switch to Ailtel

Adv: Texting 101

For Business & Government Accounb call1·&WlS·BIZZ or visit alltolbuslnass.com

Promotional offers available
at p'articipaling agent locations
ani! the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
- These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday.
Alamogordo
650 S. Whije Sands Blvd, I (5751439-0"£68

~. '. '-- Add Lines" . .- ..~ .
. _ Get 3. Months FREE

$t$ S<:IlWltton IQ llpI:!Ittlll pW'no-.~q~lfQrilf blifdW.
• _ _, • • ---t<. <-"'- ......

Cavalry Fort without a sta
bles and general area for
livestock? The silos are fas
cinating and are reminders
of silos from Pennsylvania
or Ohio. The tiles were
hand-made and baked in
Kansas.

The silos were construct
ed by the U.S. Public
Health Service in the early
1930s.

As I have said on many
occasions, Fort Stanton is
more than just the quad
rangle, but rather the
entire story from the won
derful Parade Grounds, to
the World War II German
Internment camp, the sta
bles and silos, the Mer
chant Marine Military
Cemetery and old Cavalry
cemetery and, of course,
the fabulous buffer we have
with Bureau of Land
Management property.

LYNDA SANCHEZ is a his
torian, author and advo
cate for Fort Stanton

Ollars available el particIpating 16cetlens only.Alflel W1'relaas cOr\llnuas to serve 1.5 million customers & opera!o in the 65 Collular Markol AreBS (CMAa) thaI Verlzon Wireleuia required to divelll

Federa'.ltate & local taxes &charges apply. In addition. Alllel may cherge monthly connectivity. regulatory, admlnlstnllive &9fllurcharg.. up 10 $2.19 & fedlral& Itale UnlVlnal Service Fund lee'lboth may vary by custemer ullgel' Th_
eddltlonal fees may ftol be laxal or govemmant-raqulrad chargd& are lub/ectto changa. Additionll information regarding yourlans, fees & surcharges'. eveliable from your AI/leI customltlllrvlce reprellnlJilve &en your monthly till •Phene
DelatrSl Phenes & applicable rebales available for a Iimijedtime. wlJile aupplles lasl, with activation of equalilying lale plan. Rebale will bo In the form of a VISA gift card. Umlll rebole per quaUMng pUlchese. Phone may be ralUrned withln 15 dava of
purchase. II mail·ln rebale certificate has baen submitted, Alllel will refund the purchese prIce less the rabaUl amount Customer pays applicable laxes, See rebale certificoUl for dalaila, Sm.rt Chelce Pack R'geirelll.nt All now Dr exlstlng customera
ectivatlng or upgrading to asmart device, Including the BlackBerry Curve 8530. oro required 10 purchase & msintain e Smart Chalco Peck of $69.99 or hlghar/mo 'orthe duration of thalr contraclln order 10 quallly for the in-contract phono prico. tHaw
AetiYatlon Cradilt: 5100 bill credit available for e limijed time 10 eligible now cUSlomera in participeting marke19 ectlvating a primary line of sarvice on a qualifying rota plan of $39.99 & higher with quafi/ylng aervice agreement Wlral... ula clrd
eciival1on. do nol qualify. Umijone (1)5100 ono·~mo bill crodij per primary ac~ount New sacendary line ~ctivations do nol qualify, Must be a cu"!omerfor?O consecutivo days to receive credit DapendinQ on the cuBt!lmer'~ bill cycle. cr~d'1I m!IV bo
applied to aitherthe first or second bill altar qual,lying activation. Offer nol avallabla to business. Resldantial Wireless 01 prepaid customers. Carlo,n rastrlCtions epply. See representative for completo delo,la, May be discontinued 01 tho dlSCretien of
AllIer. Add Un.. Free: Offar nOI applicable on bundled Wireless Intemel Plans. Valid on qualifying, newly·activalad secondary lines only, Now & exlstlng post·pald customers mey edd up to lour (41 new secondary lines. Incurring no monthly accees
chargas forthraa 131 monlhs 10 any qualiMng primary line 01 service. Now service agreement & $25 activation lae required for each line in con'unClionwith phone premotion, Customer must reme n on e qualiMng plan throughout duration of three·
moll1li promotions period. Three Months Free refera 10 the waived monthly eccess charge for each quarJfying line, according to your rete lan, eUSlOmermay be bifled for e proroted portion of rata plan charges (n the first bill,fellowlng activation. F,ee
eccess begins upon ths firsl day of the firs! biIJ cycle follewlng activation. Upon the feurth bill Cycla foliowing ectivallon. each edditionsl eccording to your rete plan, Umil of 4aecondary IInos per
primary account Offermav be discontinued althe discretion ofAlael. UnlimIted My Clrcla Text Ollervalid aa of 9111I2l109. Unlimijed MV qualifying new & exlCting customers on ellgibla My Circle
calling plans $79.99 & higher. Unlimited My Crr ere available to all lines associated with the ellglblo • ing between Alael cuatomer~ only Inslant Mo!sagea are
nol unlimited & ara nol included In unlimited m clo numbers or other Alitel customers, Each Inmnt Message aenl &/or receIVed is charge agalnstyeur pen. even when tho convorsatien is occulring with on01her
Alllel Customerordesignallld Circle number and Cdstomer's Clrcla numbers are limijed to TeX!, Picture & Video only. OeolgnatiJd numbers mual malChrrimaryaccOUIil ho!defs CareClad Ia-diglt My Circle yoice
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I;~no, stable work at Fort Stanton nears completion
,A LYNDA SANCHEZ "--'~r.',""":::::i=-----------------------------------.

,.!l.l." _Sped!,! to the Rllidos~JjetIJS__ :,\' ~ II 's~{
(t' ....-.~d~',;1' The final phase of the • .. ....

"stabilization of silos and ..
,'htables at historic Fort The roofs of the silos at Fort . \
, Stanton State Monument Stanton have long been in disre-
)' ,is in full swing. pair, The silos were constructed
,,;;~; It's been a long time in the early 1930s by the U.S.
""~coming. The effort began Public Health Service.
, Ii

"i::about five years ago when I COURTESY OAVID TREMBLAY
; ;J.testified before the New
1 IMexico Legislative Finance
t i(Committee at the entity's

;:meeting in Carrizozo.
J. Requesting more fund-

i\ing on behalf of the fort,
i;~ 'land especially for the his
~~~ 'ijtoric stables area, I
"tlexplained before a series of

Fquestioners that the walls

.
i,l. were in danger of collaps

,' !;1 ing, the rusted tin roofs
.' jwould last only a couple of
,ilmore years and the signa
,~ture silos, built in the
1:!1930s, needed roof repair,
.1 at the very least.
). I had no idea they would
!assign more than $150,000

,~for this project, but that

'J" year they did. To date
" about $200,000 was spent
, in the stabilization project.
, We already had $1.4 mil
: lion or so in the kitty, the
f same pool ofmoney used on
:~, buildings in the Quadran

";.' j', gle last year, resulting in a
t, if special architectural award
' .. i-

\, for that work.
f A group of volunteers

,I
"" was working with the

Oivigenics rehabilitation
program under the State

~l
! Department of Corrections
, to start wall restoration, A Ruidoso News exclusive

using sand and lime mortar
as it was done in the 1850s
construction.

We had a good start.
After two more years,

the State General Services
I '\ Department, 'under which

I all state structures are

I, maintained, actually said
, there was no more money

for the project in the bud-
) get.
r A well-balanced and
1 Nticulate report;..by Cor-
~ :»,erstones Community Par
~ ~tnerships Historic Preser
'\ :Yation was submitted, but
) :tne money was "gone."

~ I called several people
~laining the money still
:1Vas there and I gave them
;tl1e copies of the Senate bill
:f.O prove the money should
afe in the budget.
~:::. Long story short, it was.
:' Another year went by
~d finally a project man
~er was assigned specifi
~ally to the stables. Within
~l1e month, the tin roofs
:mere replaced, the walls
~ere done, the place
~Cleaned up and the dairy
~area had new facia board
:¥d up-rights.
~ This was accomplished
:through GSD and the
;newly created Fort Stanton
:State Monument under
Dee Kessler.
;; The final phase, that of

. ~pairing or replacing the
f i~ping holes in the silos'

:i.9ofs, is underway. Asbes
~s abatement is being

.~.'. ~complished by workers
, ~tfatiently taking off each

7iBbestos-coated shingle.
~After that, the next part is
;'filplacing the entire roof
~cture and then apply
;.gg new, weather-resistant
~J:rlngles.
;;~ Money was raised for
~that phase by Barbara
~neiser and the Outryders,
~y me and several other
k'f''{lonors.
~ Photographer David
~emblay added to the col
:Wction and his wonderful
~otographs are now docu-
:Menting the process begun
fWell over five years ago
rt'hanks to the efforts of vol
rttnteers and the various
~$encies and organizations.
~"; To those who thought
~e 'Should fiot spend the
Cffioney on stabilization of
the silos and the stables,
who ever heard of a

F ~.

&&
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NMprimefor monsoons
causes the surface air.
pressure to fall, forming
an area of low pressure.
known as a thermal low.
Adjacent large bodies of
water are also warmed,
but not as quickly. Thus
air pressures remain high
relative to the land.

Eventually the pres-,
sure differences increase
to the point that the cool-,
er and much more humid
air over the ocean is·
drawn toward the hot, dry
air over the land. The
moist air moving onto hot
land eventually becomes
unstable and develops
into thunderstorms.

Once that occurs and
rain begins to fall, humid- .
ity levels increase over
the land, which helps to
trigger more thunder-,
storms.

The cycle will continue ,
until land areas begin to '
cool in the early fall and
water temperatures reach .
their peak in early fall.'
This reduces the pressure.
difference, which in turn
causes the moist onshore
flow to diminish, and the
monsoon gradually ends.

. - Jim Kalvelage

earlier in the month, were
fed by tropical moisture
from the Gulfof Mexico.

The latest precipitation
followed what has been an
above average year so far.
Shy said Ruidoso had seen
130 percent of normal Jan
uary through June.

''That's one-third more
than average. June, July
and August are on track for
normal."

The weather dynamics
that played a key role over
the weekend had weakened
and forecasters said the

Prices ellective July 15-19, 2010, Selected styles: entire stocks only where indicated.
Interim marlldowns mayhave been laken. Selection varies by store.

JIM I¢M.VELAGE
j~a!Y.el'!f:e(!!rtlidosonetlJ!.c0!!1._

.an .us
LOCAL NEWS

...I.J. £ ;_&

TRANSFER YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS fo',
LAWRENCE BROTHERS PHARMACY

PHONE...630-8020, FAX 630-1083
WE WANT TO BE YOUR PHARMACY!!!

DIANNE STALLINGS

, .~ 1!t411iJ!f,~f!.1J!.~~o.'!~!~com._

County tax values jump Monsoon brings wet weekend
trend was for warmer tem
peratures and drier condi
tions for the rest of the
workweek. The conditions
were expected to hold sway
until at least early next
week.

But the mountains could
help trigger some afternoon
rains.

"You are shifting into a
recycling mode," Shy said
ofthe recent moisture. "The
flow of wind with your ter
rain means you will stand
out, as a location with a
chance for precipitation."
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1.3 percent and sheep by 20 judge in Bernalillo County
percent, based on lower ruled the unequal trel!t
numbers and a depressed ment violates the state's

Lincoln County's tax- market. constitution. A wet weekend was siro-
able values for centrally- "We had to (cut flocks When assessors from ply a part of the month",<!ld
~ssessed property such as and herds), because of the across the state meet in summer monsoons.
railroads jumped 5 percent drought," Commissioner conference, they voted to "The monsoon season
from 2009 to 2010, says Jackie Powell said. bring all homes uIftQ,mar~ ,m:1ll'ts Oil June 15 every
County Assessor Paul While an increase in ket value at one tUne:';::.}' ",,&ear," said National Wea-
Baca. state assessed property "Apparently, the '. st~te.',I',the.i,I Service senio;f fore-

"It was quite a large value gives reliefto nonres- legislature doesn't wanttQ"" caster for New Mexico, Tim
)ump in taxable county val- idential property taxpay- increase values all at once Shy. "Because of a really
:uation," he told county ers, the drop in livestock to make thingf? ~9,lll~ablef: ::goQllwnter and spring, it
commissioners at their values increases their bur- Baca said. "l3ut'the:@ses~ ·:tnay'J;j~'WpeJ;'l;.~ption that·
meeting last month. den, Baca said. EiorsV9t¢,ti'fOr"tliat, because the monsQon'seil$pn hasn't
Centrally-assessed taxable The overall taxable :vahies': are'a:ll over ,the started. nut the'precipita
'values in 2009 hit value for the county, which Chait-right now." Increas~ tron numbers there around
$62,292,270; 8I)d inCreased :e~capreviously discussed mgt<) market value could Ruidoso are pretty much
:to $74,337;000 this year with commissioners, in,; r~sPlt in a big drOpint~ tig1).t on track. It's the idea
based ont .Jhe state's creased $26 million from ra~s, :he said, depending ofhow relative weather can
~easses~ro,eI}:t.;he'Baid, last year, bringing the on the budgets of t;axipg .be in perception."

'TheYlil:td~.full crew county's total taxabl~\taIue entities. "Itwas very real Sunday The National Weather
~~g,'J:~ar and are. getting tp,$1:38 billion. ' .\Legislators prefer phas- when the .. skies around Service said the word
:Qetter::Jlt their jobs and are i·:,(~~:,w~n.-~"~"{~r a billion ' in,~;in the higher as~ess- Vartfl' Qf..:q~coln County monsoon is derived from
:JjutFihg more value on," ,for first tIme two years ::rnen.~ for taxablep;ropexty W1~'Mescaleroopened up. the Arabic word mausim,
:a~~a;il,aid. He was referring agO'," he eaid. ' . viil.1il;lsover a five year'peri-d.Sierra 'Blflllca Regional which means season.
:fQ'~ :,t)ie State Assessed :':Baca also delivered ,~od iw:get back ,to ,eqlUtable' Afrpbrt ;cec()t~ed: 1.2 inches Traders plying the
:PropJ~iiY· BUreau, also 'some potentially bad news. ;'.market value, Baca said. of'·rain, .some locations waters off the Arabian
Zfi1lea~gentral As~essmenti foi;~omeown~rs in Ne'Y"'.:, .l;Je~a1illo C?unty Ass- around':9~p~~an teported and Indian coasts noted

, e State 'Tax and: .'MeXIco. He SaId th~ State"eSSO:V Karen Montoya nearly two mches, and even for centuries that dry
'_ii'~' . . ' .. ~ ,:'.' ".' • "~'l-<:1."~< "- • I ~lj:'fi'-i' ,'·"f,'" , • -~1'" ,', ~ - . ~ - -", j-, - ,... ~-..;. ',.

t,j .. ~~~~~~R~W~tIt,., ;·.:;;,~~lcatw:~,~.~¢JP~:j~p.e,,':~~Clq~fl n?t ~ appeal the tp.~ Corp~~,¥e~ measured northeast winds in the
!!P~~~~Y;;·:p~9(.a~fqU'CfeWj,·';taf';:lig~tmbg7.1$~e{~tInng'··;CQwi:,nuIl)g,,;~4at struck 'almost two-thIrds of an winter suddenly turned to
iI\;...,.r't.""'."·.E,;:,·/,.t..e.Ce.<.·.··.(~edl~$.l:4mil,; ."its.;'~ti.ih"ise·ss.io..'~..\~~./' .' d.. oWn:.. !'.t' .. ll'.'.htninct b. t . h.·.. .' the southwest during the#Q."~,,l, ,h .. · I ..• ~i, J",. A. , I:QC g .' t:;l, U )!le, .,'
XiQt1i)jMt;eln,pro~ststhan . 'ro avgid'huge'property pUndits pomtedout while . Suft(;lay also brought a summer, and brought
!Ufst,:yea#..he eaid. "These tax j,mpacts oh' hont'eown- taxpayers who stay in their il~ber of wea.ther precau- beneficial yet torrential
~;i~p~jtieEl'~r:e liI~e ~ail- ei's who stay iI1't~eh:hou~. ~omes for .Ionge~ periods ,of ,,~on notic~s for wuious se~- rains to the Asian subcon-
~q~(l$I::,;W1e~mmumcatlOns es' for extended;tiple pen- . time definitely benefit from tions ofLmcoln County. SIX tinent.
_nd;;~QPEl~tJ1.c~ion compa- ods, 'a. state co~stitu£iona1 the 3. perce:nt tax cap, doing aJloyo and small stream The large-scale wind
l!iies:;<;,Wh~"stateaBsesses arnen.d~eI1trWa§;,:pa.ssed 'away with the cap could tlood ..adviaorieEl were shifts, 'from dry desert
~nos.~;~.oJts~Msusa report :moretl,iah.ade'ct\de..~goseto increase alJ,property taxes. is!;lued dU1mgth;~afternoon areas to moist tropical
~. W~'~~~~e' our values tiIl~~apeicen.~;~~,~p Ut~sla!<>rs..,c?11ldde~~e,to by t~e National Weather areas, also occur in other
:tin ".' ..' .. ',;UJ:e numberS." .onpr()J)ero/~mcr~asesof place tfiecap ,onall,proper.. Semce, ." parts ofthe world, such as
lr;;~~~~,!~~,;,t~e increase ·tIia~:~~te~or~<#::~i,re~~t,,·:ty,but.~l1ancee:are,tl1eyro;e. ·,Th.efirst! late in ,~he the American Southwest.

~~.. ,q.. ;n.}.J...,.,.t,r.a.,.,.1).8.".:1.a.... 00.'.... to.. m.ore •Y"..."h.. '....e.Xf .. g;.....~.'.bP.... ~ W.e.,,:..lS....~.q!~r~h.e. JIO.t. gOlI~g "to' 'turn. .t~e.Ir' ".m..orm....ng,... ~l;U'geted'· SO?t.,.h... The wind shifts, and
~~y~~'(J~~f,o!'Jl1e county, but . new,::o~er s~e~ a SIgnjfi~ ,backs on ~r~~althy source' ,'ceqtra!, .J;.lll.c~l:p. Co~ty. the dramatic change in
IltcoUldJ>nI1gsome tax rate cantJumpmproperty taxes of revenue ,WIth the state SomE!' locations receIve'd weather they bring, are
relief on the nonresidential to bring the house up to facing a deficit budget. one to two inches ofprecip- all more or less driven by
side, "depending on how market value, an effect However, State Rep. itation. About an hour later a similar mechanism. For
DFA (State Department of called tax lightning. Before Karen Giannini (D-Albu- Doppler radar indicated much of the year, low-
Finance and Administra- 2009, no disclosure require- querque) introduced House nearly stationary storm level winds in dry sub-
tion) sets the rate. We ment existed to warn Bill 132, Property Values to activity with heavy rain in tropical regions tend to
never know." potential buyers about the 2004 Levels & Increases, central Lincoln County, blow from the land

While that's good news, tax increase that could add under which the value of prompting another arroyo toward the sea.
Baca said livestock values thousands of dollars to the residential property would and small stream flood However, by late
dropped significantly. tax bill on their newly pur- be rolled back to the 2004 advisory. The west-central, spring, strong solar heat-

Cattle value were down chased homes. Last year, a "current and correct value." northeastern, and south- ing causes temperatures
~_ _ eastern parts of the county to soar over these land

I
' - I\ also got into the act. areas. The intense heat. ~,'N0 TICE" I Thewe~~.lik-..-.-·e
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Steward returns to
NMSU after a year away
from the program. He was a
center for the Aggies from
2()()6.{)8 and was a graduate
assistant in 2008-09.

''Like Gerald, Trei is very
familiar withoursystem and
the way we do things here in
the program," Menzies said
'He's very well-respected in
the community and on cam
pus ... His playingexperience
will obviouslybe a huge ben
efit for the current members
of the team."

The Aggies will bring
back veteran assistant
coaches Mick Durham and
Paul Weir for the 2011 cam
paign. The team will begin
the 2010-11 season early
with a preseason trip to
Canada, Aug. 8-16.

Monday, July 19, and con
tinue through Wednesday.

The anticipated hands
on seminar will be from 8
a.m. until 12 p.m. each of
those days, for ages third
grade and up and will be
$30 per athlete.

For questions and
information call Coach
Johnson at 808-3076.

Marvin Menzies
NMSU Head Coach

RUDY RIVERS/PAPAHAZlJ PHOTOGRAPlf(

Global World Series was completed Sunday in rain.

"Uke Gerald, Trei is
very familiar with our
system and the way
we do things here in
the program."

coach Chris Pompey, who
went to Seton Hall this off
season.

''The continuity of transi
tioning from losing (Chris)
Pompey to hiring. Gerald
Lewis was a no-brainer after
going through the interview
ing process," Menzies said
"Gerald's professional play
ingexperience along withhis
familiarity with NM State
makes a perfect fit going for
ward"

Carr is set to attend
New Mexico Military Insti
tute Junior College on
scholarship for the 2010
11 school year.

Football Camp
The 4th Annual

Ruidoso Youth Football
Camp will once again take
place for three days,

SUN-NEWS REPOIIT
Las Crum Sun News

ing USSSA road show, will
be back in Ruidoso, Oct. 1
3. Thirty-six teams, with
five age groups from 8- to
12-years-old, are expected
to converge in the village
that weekend.

Because of the number
of teams involved, they will
utilize fields at Eagle Creek
(3), Capitan (2), Ruidoso
Downs, North Park, the
White Mountain Sports
Complex and the Gavilan
Little League Field.

"We love coming to
Ruidoso," Falvey said. "The
Parks and Recreation
Department goes out of
their way to make us feel
welcome. It's a nice com
munity and a great place to
escape the heat."

Darrell Carr quarterbacks in the 3A All Star game In Las Vegas, NM, Saturday.
COURTESY

quarterback Darrell Carr,
competed in the 3A All
Star football event at Las
Vegas, NM, last Saturday.

"He threw a nice 30
yard TD pass to the comer
of the end-zone," Johnson
said.

"He also contributed
some good ground-gainers
to the cause."

"As a result we got a lot of
our games in, unhindered.

"I can't say enough
about the maintenance
people from the Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation
Department. They did a
fantastic job keeping the
fields playable when possi
ble."

Teams from New
Mexico, Texas, Colorado
and Oklahoma, some of
whom were state champi
ons, spent five days in the
Ruidoso area starting on
Wednesday.

Falvey has estimated
the tournament may have
brought $700,000 in out-of
town dollars to the Ruidoso
community.

Falvey, and his travel-

along with some of our
young guys stepping up 
Tyler Coleman at receiver,

,Armando Baca at line
backer and Daniel Salazar
at linebacker and tight
end."

RHS will do Pass Hull
every Tuesday and
Thursday for the next few

Weeks. Tuesday, Rui
doso will have played
Capitan and Carrizozo at
Tigers Stadium.

A week ago Tuesday,
first year head coach
Johnny Carson and assis
tant coach James Weems
brought their Capitan
Tigers to Ruidoso for some
Pass Hull competition.

Thursday will see more
Pass Hull competition as
Artesia and Mayfield visit
Horton Stadium at 6 p.m.

""The boys are working
hard getting ready for the
upcoming two-a-day prac
tices, which will commence
Aug. 9," Johnson said.

Darrell Carr
Recent RHS graduate,

--------_._-- -'--"--
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Roswell Noon Optimist baserunner Cal Villareal, center, slides
across home plate to score arun ahead of the tag by Valley pilcher
Dominic Lomeli.

division the El Paso Blue
Sox bested the Las Cruces
Red Devils, 9-1, in the
championship game
Sunday.

The Lubbock Raiders
hung on to defeat the El
Paso Gators, 1-0, in the
nine-and-under title game.

The Strike Force won
the 10-and-under division
on a rain-out.

"Saturday was a beauti
ful day for baseball."
USSSA Tournament
Director Vic Falvey said.

defense. It is basically
touch football without line
men."

The Ruidoso boys have
gone to a couple of Pass
Hull tournaments so far.

At Socorro (June 18)
they had 15 pass comple
tions and only tlll'ew two
interceptions.

"We won six of the
seven games we played
there," Johnson said. "We
went to the NMMI tourna
ment (July 9) and' man
aged a 5-3 mark over
there.

"Jesse Scariffioti, Kala
ma Davis and Kayle
Frierson quarterbacked
for us and did a great job
marching the ball down
the fields. It will be very
interesting to see who
wins the lead quarterback
position.

"Our Defensive play has
been good with J.B. Lewis
and Davis at corners;
Frierson and Brendan
Flack at safeties; Gage
Whipple and Scariffioti at
the linebacker positions;

LAS CRUCES - New
, Mexico State men's basket

ball head coach Marvin
Menzies continues to shuf
fle his coaching staff.

Menzies has promoted
Gerald Lewis to assistant
coach anp brought back for
mer Aggie Trei Steward as
the strength and condition
ingcoach.

Lewis enters his fourth
, year with the Aggies and

was the coordinator ofplayer
Monday before defeating to Ruidoso, a 20-10 win developmentfor the previous
Valley 24-3 on Tuesdayand over Tularosa atld a 15-2 three seasons.
Ruidoso 12-1 on Thurs- loss to Valley. Prior tocomingto NMSU,
day. Tularosa fell to Ruidoso: Lewis was an assistant

Host team Alamogordo 18-5 but defeated ~ions coach at Southeastern
Rotary went 1-2 in the Hondo 11-9 to forc~ the I..ooisiana.
tournament with a 7-6 loss game against ~tary. . NMSU lost assistant

'--------:Jf' .--.---.-.-.--'I.~",,,.--\--------------..........~~~___f..,~.,., .......------.-...-.. : :: \'1.""',.',------~1· ..............;·--- - -,- "',-4- ~_."---"--1...., ..........---------' ~
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DAILY NEWS REpolIT

Alamogor~J2~News__

Roswell Noon Optimist Menzies reveals changes
wins Majors distrIct tide to Aggies basketball staff

i
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Visiting baseball teams
get the job done while

dodging stormy weather
Mum CuRRAN

mcurran@ruidosonews.com

USSSA weekend tournament battles rain

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

--- ._---- ----

RHS football prepares for season
Ruidoso squad readies for the 2010
campaign while Darrell Carr heads

for NMMIIe on scholarship

mswell Noon Opti
mist has punched its
'cket to the New

Mexico Little League state
tournament.

Noon Optimist captured
the District 2 champi
onship with a 9-0 victory
over Valley on Saturday at
the Griggs Sports Complex
in Alamogordo.

With the win, Noon
Optimist will compete in
the state tournament,
scheduled to begin July 23.
The Griggs Sports Complex
will also be the host site for
the state tournament.

Noon Optimist opened
the tournament with a 17-1
win over Eastside on

Seventeen USSSA, 7-,
9- and 10-year-old
baseball squads en

countered light rain on
Thursday and Friday with
the heaviest precipitation
falling on Sunday, the last
day of the Global World
Series tournament at the
Eagle Creek Complex and
Gavilan Little League
Field.

In the seven-and-under

Baseball and softball
tournaments are in
full swing as are

horseracing and rodeos.
High school football looms
on the horizon and some
high schools have already
begun the countdown to
regular season play by
participating in Pass Hull
events.

"The low-down on Pass
Hull, or as we sometimes
call it - seven-on-seven 
is, basically, you have
seven defenders on six
offensive guys and a center
to make seven," Ruidoso
Athletic Director and
Head Coach Kief Johnson
explained.

"Offensively you have a
quarterback, two receivers
and then your three run
ning backs or slot
receivers.

"Defensively you have
your line backers and sec
ondary. You work on your
pass offense and your pass
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Fred won the 2009
Ruidoso Futurity and then
the Hobbs America
Futurity at Zia Park for
trainer Mike Joiner. '

The Rainbow Derby
qualifiers are Love Samba
(:20.996), Smokey Stone
(:21.034), Streakin Down
(:21.087), First KIas Fred
(:21.159), Favorite Cartel
(:21.186), Swingin Daddyo
(:21.197), Plain Azoom
(:21.201), Sir Seth
(:21.224), Jess So Sixy
(21.226) and Hoponthe
wagon (:21.294).

and then was a close third
place finisher in the Grade
1, $1,000,000 Heritage
Place Futurity as the 4-5
favorite.

The complete list of
Rainbow Futurity quali
fiers is American Runaway
(:19.428), Hes Too Icy For
Me (:19.491), Llano Teller
(:19.548), This Corona Is
Cold (:19.570), Bodacious
Dash (:19.581), Classy
Nicole (:19.621), Rock N
Zoom (:19.623), Miss
Barbra Allen (:19.660),
Quik Corona (:19.688) and
Dreams Fly Bye (:19.690).

~1 ',ij,r,lZ
; 'j fj

VIIt"'" I~ EXfREMELY
affectloltate cat. about 1-2 vearl
.old." 1f8 have very short hair With
grtV tabby altd white ltlarlclltlls.
Vlltllie I. good with other cats, but
absolutelv loves belltg aroultd
people. Ife also has very pretty
graelt eves. '

SPONsO/IEO BY

MARY B1lTH FOWLER

=&U

SPONSOREIJ BY

PJ SlfUSTER

The G.R. Carter Jr.-rid
den gelding won his
Rainbow Futurity trial by
one-and-one-half lengths
and his time of :19.548 is
the third-fastest qualifying
time.

Llano Teller, the fifth
ranked horse in the nation
al poll, made his first
Ruidoso Downs appearance
in the Rainbow Futurity
trials after being the pre
mier juvenile at Remington
Park this spring.

He defeated American
Runaway by a nose in the
Remington Park Futurity

was the third-place finish
er in the Rainbow Futurity
and the fourth-place run
ner in the All American
Futurity.

Streakin Down won the
third trial with the third
fastest time of :21.087
while First KIas Fred was
second with the fourth
fastest time of :21.159.

Ed Melzer's Streakin
Down came offa win in the
Heritage Place Derby at
Remington Park.

Denis and Julie
Schoenhofer's First KIas

~' "'·""'~-;'"-~.P.

Fez I. 1& pr.VI~I-klttell, abiJut._
weelca old.i of 6It 8. Ife I. frl'!flfly
altd.nllibunctlolloltd has igAat
tllfteplaylllll' With the other
k~tt(l'I' '!f~~at.; ,

adoPINMpet.com/adopuons
OPEN F08AoOPTIONSMbN, TUES, THUR, F81-11-5

SAT 11·2 • CLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE,
HUMANE SOCIOY SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane 50t:iety ROAD 251.9841

TV WYANT/RUIDDSD DDWNS TRACK PUBLICIST

American Runaway set the fastest qualifying time to the Grade 1, $625,000 Rainbow Futurity.

\, ,,'

check. It's time for her to
step up and get it done,"
said trainer Blane Wood,
who added that his son
Trey handles the training
on the elegant daughter of
Corona Cartel. "I just have
my name in the program
as the trainer."

Favorite Cartel finished
third behind Love Samba
and Smokey Stone with
the fifth-fastest qualifying
time of :21.186.

Favorite Cartel won an
allowance race in his pre
vious start. Last year, he

.Pakota Is a petite Jlue Heeler !MIx
'about' 1 year old and weighs 25
poillids. Vakota Is very Slftart altd
attelttlve altd walles well' Ot! a
leash. She Is very friendly altd good
with other dogs.

sive trial Victory. After a
slight brush at the start, he
raced with the leaders and
pulled away from Rock N
Zoom to win by an, expand
ing one-and-one-quarter
lengths.

The Cody Jensen-ridden
American Runaway raced
the 400 yards in :19.428 for
the top qualifying mark
from 18 trials.

Llano Teller, the horse
who defeated American
Runaway in the
Remington Park Futurity,
is set for another meeting
with American Runaway.

SPONSOREIJ BY

PJ & MIKE SHUSTER ..!
L...- ~.' I:."i.'.........................-----....J L..-- -l

//-'".... \.

.MR£ ~2££$

HORSERACING
s

The Paul Jones-trained colt
is the unanimous number
one-ranked 2-year-old
quarter horse in the weekly
national poll.
~r his Ruidoso

Futurity victory he re
turned to set the fastest
qualifying time to the
Grade 1, $625,000 Rainbow
Futt¢ty in his most recent
start.

If American Runaway
wins the Rainbow Futurity
on July 25 and then wins
the All American Futurity
presented by Sentient Jet
then he becomes the first
horse to earn the All
American Triple Crown
Bonus, the richest in quar
ter horse racing.

See www.aafuturewa
ger.com for information.

duel for· most of the quar
ter mile with Love Samba
prevailing at the wire.

A $160,000 purchase in
the Ruidoso Select
Yearling Sale, Love Samba
finished fourth ill the 2009
Raipbow Futurity after a
gate mishap and fifth in
the All American Futurity
as the 19-10 favorite. She
has earned $136,625 from
six starts, but has yet to
take the rich first-place
check and get the valuable
Grade 1 victory.

"She needs to get a

Labor Day he will become
the first horse to take the
richest bonus in quarter
horse racing.

American Runaway
should also be the favorite
in the first All American
Future Wager that will be
offered on July 15-18.

The horses with the 10
fastest qualifying times
from the Rainbow Futurity
trials became eligible to
race in the Rainbow
Futurity.

American Runaway will
be favored in the Rainbow
Futurity after his impres-
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The wagering outlets
include TVG, Xpressbet,
The Racing Channel and
Las Vegas Dissemination.
It will also be provided by
tracks in New Mexico,'
Louisiana, Alizona, Colo
rado, Wyoming and Texas,

Players will have their
choices between 23 individ~

ual horses and a field bet,
which would comprise all
the other horses who enter
the August 19 trials to the
All American Futurity pre
sented by Sentient Jet.

The field bet has been
inStalled as the 2-1 morn
ing-line favorite.

Ruidoso Futurity win
ner American Runaway is
the 5-2 second· choice and
the favored individual,
horse on the morning line.

$480,857. This year's win
ner will receive $436,720.

The horses with the 10
fastest times return for the .
~ecord-setting Rainbow
Derby on July 24.

Love Samba won the,
second of five trials by a
neck over Smokey Stone
and they set the top-two
qualifying marks. Love
Samba was timed in
:20.996 for 440 yards while
Smokey Stone was clocked
in:21.034.

Those two horses
hooked up in a side-by-side

}
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The All American
Future Wager that debuts
on Thursday wU1 be offered
at numerous wagering out
lets nationally.

The All Amelican
Future Wager provides
horseplayers with the
opportunity for a large pay
off by selecting the winner
of the iUI American
Futurity presented by
Sentient Jet.

The 44Q-yard classic
face for 2-year-old quarter
horses is contested on
Labor Day.

The All American
Future Wager will be
offere(l on Thursday
through Sunday.

TYWvAN'r
_Rlllqqf!!.potQlI{ Trtf!!f Puhllrist

TYWVANT
lltiidofl) .Downs Track Puhllcist

Jim Pitts' Love Samba
has the opportunity to live
up to Grade I-stakes win
ning expectations as the
fastest qualifier to the
record-setting Grade 1,
$873,441 Rainbow Derby
on Friday afternoon at
Ruidoso Downs.

JThe $873,441 purse eas
ily surpasses the previous
record purse of $567,167
set in 1982. Last year's
Rainbow Derby purse was

Tv WYANT defending national cham-
Rllidosl) DlJlvfIf Track Pltblicist pion trainer Paul Jones

qualified for the Rainbow
The nation's top-ranked Futurity.

2-year-old quarter horse He is joined by stable
American Runaway re- mates Classy Nicole, Quik
msined on track tc;l, earn Corona and DrEl~tps ¥ly,
the $4,000:000, All Bye. "
American. Triple Crown OW1J,edby: Bobby Cox
Bonus while pulling away with Sammy .am1 Johnny
to.::, 8"" convincing fastest- . Martinez, American RUn-

~~illifYi,hg victory in the away won the Ruidoso
sixth ttiaI to the Grade 1, Futurity and ifhe can win
$625,000 . Rainbow the Rainbow Futurity on
J.i'uturity at Ruidoso DOWDS July 25 and the Grade 1,
on Thursday afternoon. $2,000,000 (est.) All

Amelican Runaway led American Futurity pre
four horses that eight-time sented by Sentient Jet on
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Love Samba sets fastest time to record Rainbow Derby

'All American Future Wager offered nationally

American Runaway on Triple Crown bonus track at Downs
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help," she said. "fm happy
that they're coming in.
They can sleep well at
night."

K..Bob's
Kokopelli
Landlocked
SebJotzsky's
Texas Club
Village Buttery
Wdbnon's

, ,

:taGronedA
~ChppelofRql:'!l!l

Crematlon$or traditional Serf/Ice .
'~OWe areMte to serve all <11 Lincoln County.

YOl,lc~n find ua at our local, full·servlce
funer£ll hOme, or we wUl

cOlTle to your ,home
by appointment..'

Are you on the warrant list?
Check your status online at www.nmsafeSUl'l·en

der.org/nmfssl

Ifyou go
What: New Mexico Fugitive Safe Surrender

Program
When: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., July 28-31
Where: Immaculate Heart ofMary Cathedral, 1240

S. Espina, Las Cruces, or the federal courthouse at
Church Street and Griggs Avenue.

Other: Probation offices will offer drug counselors
and job counselors at both sites, which will be secured
and open to supporting family members

Information: Safe Surrender Hotline, (575) 386
4294. ,

Magistrate Warrants Per County
Grant County 987
Luna County 1,135
Otero County 1,386
Lincoln County 792
Eddy County 1,057
San Juan County 4,244
El Paso 5,287
Dona Ana 18,391
State Magistrate Total: 100,000-plus warrants

statewide
Source: U.S. Marshals office

Alderette, for one, is look
ing forward to it.

"I'm just excited that
people are going to get

Alto Lakes
Alto Cafe
Can't Stop Smokin'
CasaBlanca
Cree Meadows
D.reamcatchers
:Farley's
FlyingJ

KAy

~
!..~. ".:. ~;."

'~'rDw
. ~' FUND,.

THANKYOUI THANKYOUI
THANKYOUI

Please patronize the following
restaurants on July 16, 2010.

ticket, he had enough cash
to pay the $200 bond imme
diately upon entering the
jail, clearing up his charge
once and for all. For others,
he said he hopes they take
advantage of Safe
Surrender.

''1 think it's a great move
and we obviously need it in
this county," he said. "The
lower court system has
made great advances try
ing to prevent this type of
tIring from happening, but
where there's a breakdown
is in record-keeping, is
what it comes down to."

In his case, he'd paid his
initial $75 speeding fine in
person at the Las Cruces
Magistrate Court. When he
later went back to
Magistrate Court to pay his
$75 in court fees, he faced
several hours in line. He
mailed in the fine instead,
he said.

"Somehow, it didn't
make it through the sys
tem," he said.

Marked as a "failure to
pay fines" also meant an
automatically suspended
driver's license, which 
because of a change in
address in the meantime 
''fell through the cracks," he
said.

''Even if it's an error, the
courts have immunity.
What can you do? You can't
resist," he said. ''You can't
sit there and argue with
them. It doesn't do any
thing ... Ifyou think you've
satisfied what you're
required to give them, why
would you do anything
additionally?"

While those cracks will
take more than a four-day
program to fix completely,
Safe Surrender is a step in
the right direction, he said.

The abQve-fuentioned restaurants will be donating to the Kay Yow Wl3cA
CancerFuncf. TWs fund is a SOlc(3) charitableorgatlization coinnlittea tQ, '
b~ing apart of the fight against women's cancers through raisingmortey for

scientific research and cUnica. trials. '

Cree Meadows Country Club is hosting a celebritY golf tournament to
beneflt this cause ohAugust 23, 2010. Several telebrities incJudingLPGA

cHall ofFronei;Kathy Whitworth; former Texas Tech Women'sBasketbatl'
Coach, Marsha Sharp; University of Oklahoma Itead Women's BasketbaU
Coach, Sherri Coale; and Basketball Hall ofFameCoach; JodyCOMadt

are a few of the participants.

.J,{ay Yow spent 38 years as a head basketball coach at the college leveL She.
1./",was also the head coach of the 1988 USA OlYntpic Team that won thego14
I' medal in Seoul. She Was diagnosed with breast cancer ill 1987 and passed

away in January 2009, after facing her third bout with the disease.

\
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- taking care ofyour warrants

old said while crossing the
street two dogs exited a
building and one of the
dogs bit her.

After an officer talked
with Kimberly Starnes was
cited for allowing an ani
mal at large.

cerned about some concen
tration of wanted individu
als, Hollister promised.

"These people that are
coming in are in our neigh
borhoods anyway," he said.
"We're trying to clear the
slate so they won't have the
police chasing after them,
through those neighbor
hoods ... the vvhole point is
to get in and out, take care
of business and off the
books."

Volunteer Gloria Alder
ette, 71, has already. .
recrwted half a dozen or
more Immaculate Heart of
Mary Cathedral parish
ioners to help out at the
event -greeting, registering
people, housekeeping and
providing refreshments.

"I think .' it's a great
opportunity for them to
come in and take care of
their business," she said. ''1
don't think a felon or hard
core criminal - they're not
the ones who are going to
come in. They're still going
to be running."

The program is especial
ly convenient for those who
vvork and can't surrender to
the jail while they coordi
nate a bond, she said.

"I know that if I had
something outstanding, I
would go take advantage of
this," said Alderette. While
she's never had a traffic
ticket, she said, "I sympa
thize with them, because I
think a lot of time, it's just
bad choices. But this is a
good lesson: You can't just
run away from your prob
lems. You have to pay the
piper. I mean, they don't
want to put people in jail.
They don't have room. And
t~s way, just come in and
take care of it."

Area court staff, proba
tion offices, public defend
ers and law enforcement
will also be staffing the
event.

The Department of
Justice also pays a Kent
State University statisti
cian to survey those who
turn themselves in; past
results indicate that
around 80 percent are
swayed to do so because
they feel safe at church
sites, though the new feder
al building will also be par
ticipating in the event.

And, the lawyer?
Luckily for the Las

Cruces attorney, who was
taken to jail on a warrant
for an unpaid speeding

Funer.1 services for Llod. B"';1\1I;65 bf,I{DldMn,winlJe:ilt;1:OftPM on Wednesd.y July 14.
2010.1 LaGrone Fnnen" Ch.pel wllhReY.,~e/);gItRO' -, ' md.tJng. Burl.1 trlIJroD.,..1
Foresl Lawn Cemelery with Sbane Dlalr. Jo.yBIIlr, lr. Rob T.ylor. Brenl Jlmes and
Sh."" R.nkln .. Pallbearers. Hono!ary·l'ait'btarers I be T01l)' B.II.IiI. Andre
MIckey, Bobby ClIck and John L)lUI. A re«pllOlI foDowIng bnrl.1 trlD be .1 K·Bobo.

Lind..... born on December 26, 1944 IN AtflSl•• New Mexlco 10 WIlliam D.nd
.nd 1m M.rle (ColTell) Senll and pused ....y on July 9. 2010 In RuldO!O. Linda .lIended
grade SclJoolln C.rlsb.d .nd w.' • 1962 gradn.le of Carlsb.d High SclJool. Sbe .Iso
.1Iended Tex.. Women'. UnJ",rslty where .... gradu.led with • Bachelor of Sdenee In
Medical Records degree. Sbe h.d .Iso .lIended Ea,lern New Mexico UnJ",rslly In Portales.
She ...... member of the N.llon.IMedlcal Records Assod.tlon. EYen before gradu.tlng from
high school she worked p.rt lime for SI. Frances Ifospllalln C.rlsbad. Arler Gradnlling from
College she wenllo work for Presbyterl.n Hospll.lsyslem worldog In Artesl. Ootls, C.rl5
b.d .nd rellred .. dlreclor of Medic.1 Records .1 Lincoln County Medical Cenler. In the pllSt
she bad ....rked parI lime .1 the Rnldoso Vel Olnle because she lored dog5. She lored 10 ....rk
punJes and walch .11 kinds' sports,
espeet.lly NASCAR.

LInda Is preceded In dealh by her p.rents and a !OIl: James Wesley Btmnlln199J.
She Is surmed by her slsler,F1ora M D...et)'suk or C.rlsbad, ~neph."., Dmd W, Cosgraf
of Catlsb.d.nd scali A.Cosgray of Allmogordo. She Is .&d'sutvI.... litJ uncle,
Joe Eo correll ot tloudy. OK, 2 couslm, ilelmtt Coirell olOf{ .lId")

Cytlthla CAnI..gOr n.f...0h.l.0., nnmero.. GIUI.N1.etes.lId Nept.m. _'.' ',l1j.....
In lieu ot II<nmhcontrlbullonmlY <r;'...1 '~,'~, '

he IIllde 10lhe Wesley Bro"" SclJolarsb/p Fwd, . " h \oJ" \. ,
ClO ENMU Attl!ntloil Erfc P.dllI., 709 MeclJnm
DrIte, Ruidoso, N...,. Mexico 88345.
Condolences llliy be m.d. 10 the family
d<

""".I.gronernldoso.com.

water. The oil caused'
extensive damage to the
waterfall's water filtration
system and water pumps.

5 p.m. - Police were
called to the 100 block of
Mechem Drive on a report
ofan animal bite. A14-year

Neighborhood safety
During Safe Surrender,

the surrounding communi
ty has no reason to be con-

turn myself in and see the
judge,' that's physically
impossible. They'll make a
call and the cops come
arrest you there at the win
dow.

"This is the one chance
where - no handcuffs, no
nothing. And see a judge.
And hopefully, you get to go
home that day."

How does it work?
Previous Safe Surrender

events in other cities have
resulted in 200 to 4,000
people turning themselves
in for what are overwhelm
ingly (around 90 percent)
non-violent charges.

Plainclothes police offi
cers and a metal detector
will help secure the surren
der site at the Las Cruces
church (Hollister said
there's never been an inci
dent at other Safe
Surrender events) and
community volunteers will
help people fill out paper
work and connect with
attorneys.

"It's not an amnesty pro
gram," Hollister explained.
''You don't show up and
everything gets erased. It's
a chance for you to deal
with whatever you're deal
ing with. You do get some
favorable consideration ...
The judge may just say,
'OK, pay your court costs
for your traffic tickets.'
That's what I expect to hap
pen."

Las Cruces, the source of
about one-fifth of all the
vvarrants, will be the only
site in the state for people
to turn themselves in,
Hollister said.

This or be rounded up
Why should people turn

themselves in? Three rea
sons, Hollister said. Unless
you've committed some
''heinous'' crime, you won't
be arrested. The judges will
favorably consider your
presence at the event.

"And the last one is,
right after we're done with
the Safe Surrender pro
gram, we're having a large
scale roundup," he said.
"We have Project Falcon,
which we do every year for
a week. And we usually end
up picking up 100 to 300 (of
the most serious offend
ers)."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 2010
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'Safe Surrender'

~ POllCE BRIEFS
Julyl
12:44 a.m. - An officer

on patrol found graffiti on a
wall of the Beall's depart
ment store building, 209
U.S. Highway 70. There
were no security cameras
on that side ofthe building.

10:36 a.m.- Police were
dispatched to astructure in
the 500 block of 5th Street
for a breaking and enter
ing.

A neighbor who said he
keeps an eye on the house
notified police after discov
ering a broken latch. Inside
an officer found kids activi
ties books, plastic BBs, Iron
Man posters, small cars,
candy, other snacks and
trash. A report said the
structure looked like' the
structure had been used by
children as a club house.

11:12 a.m. - Vandalism
was reported on the proper
ty of Cattle Baron Steak
and Seafood, 657 Sudderth
Dr. An employee said the
day before it was discov
ered that the waterfall
behind the restaurant had
turned dark in color.

It was determined some
one had poured a large
amount of what appeared
tf> be motor oil u,to the

LAS CRUCES - It was a
few minutes after 5 p.m.,
but he had to get to get his
TV to a local repair shop.

''1 wanted to watch the
World Cup," said the 45
year-old Las Cruces attor
ney, who requested anon
ymity to avoid public em
barrassment. ''1 lmew that
issue was out there, but I
really believed it had been
taken care of."

"That issue" was a
minor speeding ticket
received earlier this year,
but it eventually resulted
in a trip to the Dona Ana
County Detention Center.

A Las Cruces police offi
cer saw him on his cell
phone and pulled him over
in mid.June. When he ran
the man's license, he saw
that it was suspended - an
automatic arrest.

100,000 warrants

AsHLEY MEEKS
. __ ..fl.rn.eeks~~S!t.n.-nnu.~.com

It's not an uncommon
situation. More than
100,000 people in New
Mexico have arrest war
rants stagnating on the
books. You might be one of
them.

Maybe you finished pro
bation for a misdemeanor
charge but missed a sched
uled community service
activity last year. Maybe
you never paid a fine 20
years ago. Maybe you wrote
a bad check.

For four days this
month, a U.S. Department
of Justice program will
offer those thousands of
people across Nevv M~co
and the El Paso area a
"Safe Surrender," and
favorable consideration, at
the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Cathedral in Las
Cruces.

The state's second most
populous area, Las Cruces
is the 12th city to be award
ed funds - $26,000, used
mostly to get the word out 
for the program, which has
primarily focused on larger,
Eastern cities, according to
U.S. Marshals task force
commander Byron Hollis
ter.

''What sold me on the
program ... is there's no
way to turn yourself in
here," said Hollister, who is
also the Marshals' office
warrants supervisor. "If
you heard you had a war
rant and you go to court,
(and say) 'Look, I want to

,'I
{
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Citizen of the Year recep
tion on Fri~ay, July 23, in
the evening. It will be a
disco night, complete with
the movie Friday Night
Fever and all the trim
mings.

Gregg Russell ofOso Art
has been named the
Citizen ofthe Year and will
be honored at the event.
Stay tuned for more
details.

Call for artists
Artisans and non-profits

wanted for the Twelfth
Street Dance and Festival,
July 24, 5-9 p.m.

Free space is offered but
has to be reserved.

Offered will be music
with Susan Kolb, food by
the Carrizozo Woman's
Club, Lanny Maddox on
Indian flute in the 408
Gallery Sculpture Garden
and fiber and pottery
demos. Come join the fun.

The event is sponsored
by Music in the Parks.

The Twelfth Street
Dance and Festival will
offer food, cold drinks and
ice cream, all proceeds to
benefit the Carrizozo
Woman's Club and their
"Raise the Roof' fundrais
er.

6 p.m. with a barn dance to
follow at 8 p.m.

The rodeo will feature
area teams competing in
team penning, team tying,
team branding, trailer
loading and wild cow milk
ing.

A pie/dessert auction
will be held during the
dance. There will also be a
number of donated items
auctioned off as well.

Admission is $5 per per
son to the rodeo and the
same for the dance.

There will be food con
cessions on site provided by
the Lincoln County 4-H.

Dessert or item dona
tions are welcome. Contact
Kelly Lovelace at the
Lincoln County Sheriff's
Office at 648-2341.

Citizen of the year
The Capitan Chamber of

Commerce will host the

Farmers Market
The Capitan Farmers

Market is open 9-11 a.m.,
every Saturday until the
growing season is over.

The Canitan Farmers'
Market is located in the
parking lot of the Windy
City - Dog in a Garden
restaurant in the Capitan
Country Emporium build
ing at 115 Smokey Bear
Blvd., which is across from
the Smokey Bear Historical
Park.

The Agri-Tourism Ad
visory Council (ATAC), a
501(c)3 organization spon
sors the market; ATAC's
vision is "Preserving agri
cultural heritage through
tourism."

The market is open to
both large and small pro
ducers ofagricultural items
in Lincoln County.

success and in 2009, they
all decided to do it again.

A fund, the Lincoln
County Cowboy Crisis
Fund, was set up to benefit
some needy person or per
sons.

All proceeds from the
event go into the fund. Last
year, it was given to help
two different families with
a child in need. All dona
tions are accepted.

The Lincoln County
Sheriffs Posse has joined
the team with the Fair
Association and the
Sheriffs Office.

This third annual event
will be held Saturday" July
17, at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in Capitan.

The ranch rodeo (teams
by invitation) will begin at

per group.
Players must have prop

er attire and be 16-years of
age to drive a cart.

Call 575-648-2770 to get
a tee-time and enjoy free
golf for a day.

Pancake breakfast

Having cowboy fun for a cause

Free golf Fridays
Golf for free for all the

Fridays in July at the Valle
Del Sol Golf Course in
Carrizozo, from 8 a.m. until
dark.

A $5 donation per per
son is requested for local
charity.

Players must call ahead
and make a tee-time with a
maximum of two tee-times
per person and four people

Carrizozo Sunday Pan
cake Breakfast, July 18, 7
a.m. to Noon. Pancakes,
baked French toast, sau
sage, bacon, orange juice
and coffee, $5/person.
Carrizozo Woman's Club,
11th and D Avenue.

This is a fundraiser for
Honor Flight to send
wwn veterans to Wash
ington, D.C., all expenses
paid, to visit the WWII
Memorial.

For more information,
call Fran Mack at 648
5203.

Donations are welcome.
Make checks payable to
Honor Flight So. N.M. and
mail to Fran Mack, P.O.
box 926, Carrizozo, NM,
88301.

]UUECARrER
icarter@ruidosonews.com

Bll!lBRIEFS

The third annual Benefit Ranch Rodeo, Pie Auction and Barn Dance will be Saturday, July 17, in
Capitan at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds. The action starts with the rodeo at 6p.m., dance at 8.

Read us on the Web
Photos, features, news and local announcementS

ww·w,ruid.osonews.com
e • ~ •

It began with a desire to
raise funds for a local cow
boy, who happened to be a
deputy sheriff recovering
from gunshot wounds
received in the line ofduty.

In 2008, the Lincoln
County Fair Association
teamed up with the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office to
produce a ranch rodeo,
pie/cake auction and a
dance to benefit Robert
Shepperd and his recovery.

Shepperd was and is a
ranch rodeo participant for
a number of years, and it
was the cowboys and the
cops taking care of their
own.

The event was a great

pleted and turned in when
the physical is performed.

Consent forms can be
picked up in advance from
their coach or from their
respective school district
central office.

Capitan sports physical
forms may be printed from
the school website at
www.capitan.k12.nm.us.
under the "Athletics" tab.

For additional informa
tion a contact the Carrizozo
Health Center at 648-2817
Rose Clinic at 354-0057 or
the Corona Health Clinic at
849·1561.

(also known as Alkali
Wells), Lagunitas (ranch
headquarters for Leon
Porter), and the springs
around the Lago de los
Pozos east ofFinos Wells.

Simms will speak about
the mining that took place
in the Corona area.

It is reported that he :
will have knowledge of the '
types of minerals found in
the area

Join the Friends of the
Library at 7 p.m., Friday, •
July 23, in the school audi-I
torium.

i
i

TIM THOMPSON can be reached for com
ment at twt0128®tularosa.net or at
Carrizozo Honey, 575-973-0670.

Wednesday at the Corona
Health Center from 9 a.m.
t<13p.m.

Three providers will
conduct the physicals
which include Dr. Chris
Robinson, Dr. Alfred Var
ela, Suzanne Carden, CNS,
and Ellen Orr Wittman,
PA

Physicals will be open
for middle and high school
athletes participating on
Carrizozo, Capitan and
Corona Municipal Schools
sports teams.

Parental/guardian con
sent forms must be com·

Simms is an archeologi
cal geologist who has
explQred much of the Four
Corners area.

Hanna will talk about
the military events that
took place at Cement
Spring.

Cement Spring was the
crossroads of several trails
through the area in the
years surrounding the Civil
War.

She will also briefly dis
cuss the Tenorio Ranch
Headquarters, Camp Jo
seph Smith, Pinos Wells

~JNCOLN
CALL US:]UUE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Bee healthy
PAGE4B

The Friends of the
Corona Library are spon
soring a lecture about part
of Corona's rich and color
ful history during Corona
Days July 23·24.

Scheduled speakers are
the president and the pro
gram chair of the Tommce
County Archeological So
ciety, Sharon Hanna and
Bill Simms.
. H~a is a local rancher
who has been active in doc
umenting Torrance and,
Lincoln County history for
several years.

Free sports physicals scheduled
The health clinics in

Carrizozo, Corona and
Capitan will provide free
sports physicals to their
respective community mid·
dle and high school ath
letes.

Carrizo~o's free sports
physical clinic will be on
Tuesday, July 27, at the
CiltTizozoHigh School Gym
from 1:3~ to 4 p.m.

Capitan's free sports
physical clinic will be on
Wednesday, July 28, at the
TraYlor Gym from 1:30 to 4
p.m.

Corona's will occur every

RUIDOSO NEWS

OverS4?
MAKSADtpPBRBNCB LEARN NBWTHINGS
M~BTNBWl"BOPLB HAVE FUN AGAI~
(lind out about ourcommlbnent to LIncoln ~Otinty and to
helpIng our members age ~cefullyIn their own homes.

Join \it for oUtnext meeting:
9:30am on Ju1124th at Cree MeadoWs Country Club.
Join u. for the Priend Ratser &SUentAuction
2pm to 4pm onJuly2Stll at Crte Medows COuiltryClub.for

http://www.sacmtnviUage.org
" (p7S)25S-2120 ~ 1.b=~~~===:C..I

~aetame..to AI\.ount:rlnvillage

Local history featured at
Corona Days lectureJuly 23

Dump your sugar bowl and replace When taken properly, as a medicine, this
it with a squeeze bottle of pure will not harm diabetic patients.

. honey. It's just as sweet and does Weekly World News dated Jan. 17,
your body good. 1995, has given the following list of dis-

Table sugar derived from plants and eases that can be cured by honey and cin-
chemical-spiked artificial sweeteners namon as researched by Western sci-
are nutrient free and can in fact entists: heart disease, arthritis,
cause health problems. bladder infections, colds, upset

Honey, on the other hand, stomach, influenza, skin infec-
has been scientifically proven tions, cancer and obesity.
to be beneficial in many ways. People living in South Africa

This high-antioxidant elixir .;,. , {~, gargle with .hon~y and cinn~-
protects your heart while it lil mon first thing ill the mornmg
takes ~he edge offyour coffee or ~t\ ..tJM1J;;.;t so their breath stays fresh all
tea drink. .~),I.i'~ •.r~. day long.

Despite packing more calories~',?" Need a healthy pre-workout
than refined sugar (21 per tea- . snack? Athletic competitors are
spoon versus 16), it's unlikely to What's the reporting their coaches and
expand the waistline. . Buzz? trainers are recommending the

In recent studies, overweight TIM TIIOMPSON liquid gold to boost performance
and obese patients who received and speed healing from injury.
2- to 3-ounces ofhoney daily for one Recently a friend suggested I should
month lowered their total LDL. include recipes calling for honey as an

During the same period of time, they ingredient.
actually lost or maintained weight. Since there is a plethora offoods made

Simple sugars such as sucrol;le (normal with honey, I would not know where to
table sugar) and glucose, found in certain begin. I will, however, suggest arew sim-
foods, have fast-acting but short-lasting pIe tips when cooking with pure honey.
effects on blood glucose levels, followed by • Substitute the honey cup for cup of
a sudden cr@h to low blood sugar as sugar, but decrease the amount ofother
large amoqnt$ofinsulin are released to ' liquids in the recipe by 25 percent.
absorb glqCp$einto the cell~. • In baking goods where as much as 1

This process then makes you feel cup ofhoney is being substituted for
starved which ultimately leads to overeat- sugar, ifno leavening is called for, add
ing, excessive energy intake, and weight V2-teaspoon ofbaking powder.
gain. • When substituting honey for sugar,

In contrast, honey is high in fructose bake foods longer by 10 percent and at an
and will maintain a more stable blood oven temperature 25 degrees F. lower
sugar level over a longer period oftime. than called for in the recipe.
As a result, hunger.is minimized after • Honey breads and cakes will improve
eating a meal and you feel fuller longer. in flavor and texture if they are baked

Today's science indicates a mixture of and wrapped a day before eating.
honey and cinnamon cures most diseases. Bon appetitl
:Honey can be used without side effects for
~y kind ofailment.

One tablespoon ofhoney mixed with a
teaspoon of powdered cinnamon twice
daily is the general recommended dose.
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt,A,Pet Ad."

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopr.-A..Pet Ad."

-.
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SU~Qltu
1'HE~' QF fUZZLf.) ByThe Mepham Group

Level: [!][!JII[!I

3 9 7
5 1 6

2
2 5 1
4 6 9 7

2 6
4

9 7 5 2
1 8 6

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 7/14/10

3 1 8 9 6 4 5 ~ 7 Complete the grid.~ - _ .. ~ •. 0-

4 7 5 3 8 2 1 6 9 so each roltY,
1--- --' ---- ~-- - ---

column and6 2 9 5 1 7 4 8 3
7 6 2 4 5 1 3 9 8

3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)

5 8 4 6 3 9 7 1 2 contains every

9 3 1 2 7 8 6 5 4 digit, 1 to 9.

2 5 6 7 9 3 8 4 1 For strategies on
how to solve

8 9 7 1 4 5 2 3 6 Sudoku, visit
1 4 3 8 2 6 9 7 5 www.sudoku.OTg.uk

~
© 2010 The M~ham Group. Distributed bJ.

~
Tribune Media ervlces. All rights reserve .

WHAT THE C.OUPI-E
EXPERIENC.ED AT THE

SUMMER C.OTTAGE
ON A HOT DAY.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

After twenty
minutes, Isnuck out

the back door.

MV MUSE 15
MY MORTGAGE.

~....r---

~
Jf"

FORREV

W~AT APERFECT JOB ~l
FOR ADIPSTICK. ~

~

COMICS & PUZZLES

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

~"~"
Ans:~~

®1K\,.{1 'j"i;)\l ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~ l..!:!J~&~e by Mike Arglrfon and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

pONMaJ IllPIIV .",..~ "!1>OJ'l
_.1 Aq f'Ol"'I1Jl'IO DJll'101i OlOlZ)~ pu. sn "" .._"_." .31!l3'tlf:)S

90~ 1'1101 gg ..-st.. 3~OOS ~"d

"is ,.~}l~VH ~~~~~~~

11 =£ }l~VH 0 ~ Em I~][~!J tQ] [3
'79 =(;)fOVH ~~~~~EBJ~

-U =~)lO~ CJJ13~~~~~
No~n'OS~W~eaNYH8~nn/~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

D
RACKf

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

FOUR RACK TOTAL_
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN

A. SENATE. COMMImE. ~A.S APPOINTED
ME TO GO TO LOUISIANA TO REPORT

ON 'IllE Ol~ SPILL.

PAR SCORE 145-155
BEST SCORE 206

DDDDDDD
[§] [QJ~ [h!]~~~ ~~~CO~

DDDDDDD
[W [Q;]~~~ [hJ [§] ~~I;etter

DDDDDDD
~[ill@;]~~lliJ~

DDDDDDD
~[§l[Q;]~[!J~~

Movie Review:
The film currently playing
at the Treetops Theater

is complete escapist
entertainment...

e&:R(ffl!!!C ~~~~~
SCRAIlllLE'" is a trademark of HIWlro In!ha US and Canada. Cl2ll10 Hasbra llirtibuted by Tribune
MeaI8 $I!Ivlces. Inc. AD righl!! "'5ONod

DIRECTIONS; Make a 2· to 7~er WOfd from the lelters in each lOW. Add
pants 01 each word. uSlIlg SCOI1l1!J directions at nghl Finally. 7-letter words gel 50
point bonus "Blanks" used as any letIer have no. point vafue, All the words
are mthe OffiCial SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary. 4th Edillon

For more Information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
. wrflumbble-assoc.com or cal/the National SCRABBLE"Association (631) m-0033.

07·14

BOUND & GAGGED

SHOE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 2010-

'-".: "---,',- : ';

(1eJJr575,973~4958"

Foam AlllGn 5lIampoos,mm D!fI CMp!tYllIRIIl OIllIiIg
IlGWelilSl!lmSabrlllon FmlIO!oderiz!lISl!nl
IIoR!sllhlelilll~ ..lhCllemk!ls SlffbPlts
Drysomd!J-1IcmIlIIJ11W 1IOIIIlt&~

REPAIR ' '

MOBILE SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION .
~ deff A. Morgan-m CONSTRUCTION

Uc. , 87640 •Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

RANDY GUYNES, ~
Small Engine ,,/('...

Repair &Tool Rentals

, Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

CONSTRUCTION· .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 2010

BUilDING MATERIALS . ..

&2S_!L&_!!£

ERVICE
TOR y

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

~-c----.Ratlltoarl TIe$'
Pipe Fentt

Tractor 'Work
ForkLlft .

SmaUBatkfroe

ALL SERVICES

EARTH MOVERS

TRACTOR WORK

R01lgh Sawn £1 Molino Beautifgl Rustic
PinelFi. Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol'lunipel'
Siding & Decking . <> BlackWaluut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heall't Cedal'
1& FUl'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

~j11fi]~filW~W .~Ytcr
(;tlJlm &t5mDmnn •=

JJ....f\ .~
~JAIr'.CllR~ ·r"SOII

ALL YOUR

258 1001 EXCAVATING
• NEEDS

High Country Handyman
~ Services
V\ Painting, deck refurbbhing, pine needle

removal, mowing, tree trimming.
~ Any and aD senices, call for afree quote.

Steve 808·1786

LOCAL NEWS

\

!5 a _UEea ==

s
E

.eu A

~ J-,M.',•.•.••$rr
.,. ,

1&~StlrlYOtI :k11-rM
N~~ ')'1.

CONSTRUCTION

SOLAR

FIREWOOD

FLOORS

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Des~n and Instanation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Emaa: wpote@solarsyslemssile,com

515·336·1512 or 432·553·6810

Garren's FireWoQU
.Long Burning Texas Oak ~
.Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix

by cord or ~ cord.

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

EC3C••

CONSTRUCTION

tHUIDEllESI COIStlUCfIOI Christian_
RoadstExcavationtNew Constructiont Canst!~~t~~~

Remodel Metal Roofs/Buildings Retaining New c~nstruction,remodel, additions,.
, . . .•. ., .. • . ., landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

Walls· Stain/Paint Decks Concrete interior!exterior painting, ~r~ught iron
'.. ..,. .. ., .,. ., .., work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

AU phases of ·pavinglarge or small. ' concr!te work, stone work,
. .... . ..' . brick & block, etc...

All Work Insured&Guaranletd. 575-S08-I 706
CaD Dan ia Ruidoso Dc #93818, Call tor m.' Dr C
· 57&-,HlS 5HlJ.7&

PET CREMATION

F@re'\'cr
'R!,mC!t11&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

.PlI"'I\IIIfBlliiI9HIiIVlIIN
Togelher we will make II happen.

19 IIrs experience In Ruidoso Insured Bonded
oravel Dllve Ways - Declls Hew & Repair - Rennlsh

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

IntcriorlExterior Painting· HouselDcck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch 1:1II

S7S·937·1801·caIl4 additional services '!II'
VISit us al www.rjobomeservices,com C~

UetnStd & l/ISlIrtd1154570

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

- , @1- 515-931-9111 • 1-515-630-0342
U#051635 Mike & Chase Christensen Li#365213

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

•.. z.' $ .AL

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerJandscape.com

84l"," •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y. ·Firewood
YARD aTREE • Small Tree thinnIng

SERVICE • Lawn MowIng

Bus
D I

'AGE 6B • RUIDOSO NEWS
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Ahelwrjob tiwaiu:~' -":.
.~~ ...~:-..J~~".~_"'''"""""1r'''~",,

careerbuilderconr

THEY'LL GET ALONG

WITHOUT

..

•
: "

1.
f..........,

.~ 1\.
I

. ~.

;-', OFFICB CHAMELBON'
\ , ~

. .. .'
'A;i1n('nfnceJo~dlythatyou are on your way to
as.taffmeetfng.1"he Office Chameleon will
flee ihtbe.()ppos~teditection. While it is away,
head to CareerBUilder~com to find abetter job.

"'1_ •
- ~ ~ .1

~_ ~'I'.",_.. ., ;J

.;'·OJie()rth~l.mostelusive ofthe office
, creattu'es,.tbis slip1Jery beast disappears
.wh.eneverwOtkarises. It can slip out ofany
ibeeting qn~een while deflecting blame for
any.ritJstak(!s,onto unsuspecting interns.

~ .. ~ .
,,-' l'

" .

.. ~
., ' .. "·f'.

Call me

with all
Ruidoso News Wednesda Jul 14 2010

your employment

needs!

..
," f'-

!" f, l.

, .

''''.. .,

I

·..95.21

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1,900,OOOJobs rOver 250,000 employers

Rui~o~o New~

commercial
real estate

950·996

Office for Leasel Cor.
ner SUdderth & Ever-
~rgmng '1J1 s%o. P2~h
for details. 575.937-6682

****

Comllfetclij Pf4t$ .' I
tM,SaIe _.~_.. . ",_9631

CommercIal CIIDdl
15DOsUt·1660

Bwv70Elll.sII
MalUfacllrtd RetaIL
Storage,Wombep.

EIIdunhw/Bwv
V1SlbWJl-19,OOD
OWDer nnanclng.
BE awoer/aueol
515-931-3865

Nee~ 10 ~ell

~omel~in~1

Cla~~ifie~~

Toda~

Brillante
Construction

Thomas Brillanle

~='o:::c=
"""".258-519a..-.. ,.

General.seIYICet~~.,33041
A& L Cleaning Serv _
h
'ces. Will clean YOUr

Fame. office or vord.
ree Estimates. No

lob too bl~ or small
354.331868.gM732 or'

All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove, prune.
k~~~~gs'o g~I~~eS ~~.UI~'!J
5808 or 937·0723

General SelYlces . 3304;

"'~

****

.,

Ji

pets
700-725

Yard Sale Alto New
Mexico Intersecton
En~bgah~~ ~~~st

Satl!rdav Julv 17th
Oom·lpm

Sale Julv 15 & 16
Furn., clelhlng, books
& misc. Corner of
SUdderlh 80 Evergreen.

auto
900·921

~aragelYarlVf$IaIQSaJes I. .6281

~~:~~~mJl~

****1320 High Mesa Rd,
Alto. Salurdov. Julv

171h. Bam.4pm

I\oAIKN I CI<I<II:I(

****A~~~~~lgIJ~~I~O
pupple, AKC regis.

ter, 4 shots, non
shedding. S4S0.

575·257.5853

1991 Hila 30 foot
travel troller.
r5~~g~lent condition.
575-354·9099

Star craft 10x7 fold.
Ing camper good can.
dillon new tires $795
575·25B·1912 .

Aulofor Sale 9171

91 ford eXPlorer 4wd
100,000 miles runs
good 53.000
575·336·1866

11l111ll1l\IIIIII1I11l11ll11ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll
Gt1JDB

r

1
I

L

Antique gloss &
pO\lj!l.r(r:~Z~~~I~~ut

rugs & pollerv &
baskets,

1550 Central Ave,
Tularosa. Easl end
Juf~ 1~~n&Hmh708.5.

212 Keyes Dr
1 lliock from mid

town. Furnllure and
lofs of miscellaneous.

Call 10 sec Items.
575-973-7204

P.1I~ard/ESlaleSales
.. , , , . .628

2 work Vans for sale
$300. abo' for both
Greal for parts or
could be fixed call
sergio 937-2883

Garage Sale

****c~s~I~~l?u~Ut~~e
chlldrens Items, m(sc
household. Saturday

8am·12noon

GaragetYard/Eslale Sales
628

Gar~gemtalEsl~le Sales
. . 628

ARAGESALE
121 Mescalero Trail
8:00 am • 2:00 pm.
Benefits Charities.

Furniture. Appliances.
Household Items.

Artwork. and Lots of
Miscellaneous Itams

July 17th.

Mull/ Famllv Yard
50Ie 200 Resort Dr.

Oam-lpm

f!Y1iP
Lorge yard sale.
mlsc household, mlsc
~g~~~~'M~s. Sot 17,
103 Apache Hills Dr.

Bola Model 1068 6·
person spa. SS"xBS",
50 jels, 27 LED lights.
Bought In 2005, local
deolef. Works greol. Coyer
shows wear. As is. Pickup
On~. 52000. (011937.0322

2006 Yamoho Rhlna
66O<IIno Version, 4WD.
All Terroln Tlros, Dump
Bed, Very Good Condi·
tion. Alter markelltmBs:
digital readouts & roar
gun holder. 57000 Pickup
Only. Call 973-4977.

Bawflex Treodcllmber.
Extellent condition, used a
handlull 01 times. 53000
new. Buy for 51000. Pickup
Only. Coll937'{)322

II

~~~~ t~ ~~II ~~m~·

t~iM1

(~II ~~i~~~~

N~w~

(I~~~ili~~~ 01 m·
~OOl

~ijm~f~i~~1

(~"m·~~l

5pal/llol TubsIPooIs 62~

HomeJumbMnos 6~;
o DINING CHAIRS
DESIGNER UPHOL
STERE:O WOOD DIN·
ING CHAIRS (NEU
TRAL) LOOK NEWI
S850 336-9179

CREDENZA LARGE
DREXEL CREDEN,
ZA (22X72X301 IDE'
AL FOR BIG
SCREEN T.V S750;
EXTRA NICE 336
9179

625

Recreational 0808·0810
Campers, Motor Homes j!

General Services n04

-WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - FrL)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Coco Pell full Golf
15k plus transler
fee 575·937-7674

Transportation 0901· 0917
Motorcycles, Cars, TrucKs, SUV's, ,~

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/CiasSics'~,

·Commerdal Real Estate 0951 . 0958
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

Mobile HollieS/Mlg;
Housing . 500

****Mobile Home For
Solei 2br, 1 ba

l
re .

cenllv remade cd.
Call to make offer
575-973-5123

AnUquerJUn~uel 610
Vintage Handmade
Saddle 1940 Foss
buckaroo 5addle. Ido·
ho Falls, 'D

f
15· scot,

3" cOnI Ie. • gyl.let.
~~~gr2.tM5~~d u~W

Discount Pools Spas & Supplies
$ave Big 1st Quality
Used Spa's & Saunas

Our loss your gain I Soverol 10 choose from
3 per5on·7 person. Cash & cory will

deliver. Come Dvo and see. bring COpy of ad
for SSO dlscountl Call1·80D-779·2739

Also stocked Hal Sprlngs.l Jacuzzi Spas &
Hvdro Spas, Ingreund .. above pools I

Nominal Opening Bid
Start at $25,000

141 Lorna Grande Road, Capitan, NM
3BR 2BA 1,559sf+/

PROPERTY SELLS:
11:15AM Fri., Jul. 23 on site

Open to the Public
Please go to wllllamsauction.com
or call 800-801-8003 for details.

Many properties now avallabl8 for online blddlngl
ABuyer'S Premium may apply. Williams &Williams

NM RE UC#18340 DANIEL NELSON BROKER

SpasJllolTubsll'ools 624

Harley Davidson Seat.
Backresl. Mirrors.
Shifter Levers Harlev
Davidson passenger
detachable llockrest
$130 (H 0 52627-09
52501; Harle"i Dovld·
son Block Buckshot
Mirrors 595 (HD
92416-08 S200) I Harley
Davidson Block Buck·
shot HeelfToe Shifter
Levers S75 CHD 34SSB
05 $1301; Saddle-men
Profller black leother
seal 5150 (5325 new).
All Items are In per·
fect like new can·
dltlon ond fit Rood
Klng/H 0 touring mo
torevcles. Will sell In·
dlvldualJv. or $400 for
all. 575-2S8·B637

TRAIL BICYCLE XL
Glon Rincon Mons
Cvcle Deluxe Brand
New Will Sell For
Holf Price 575 257
58S3 $350,00 USD

~~e~dO~?tti'a~'3~sf6\~
Washer has a small
dent In the fronl tho
apPears to be easily
fixed, Also needs 0
new rubber door gas·
r~i, t~~e~~~r~ssroilii
when new. S450 for
bolh appliances 575
9374872

NEED
TO

.

~Ell

~OMETHING1

CALL
m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~
~.

CLASSIFICATIONS
Uvestock kPets 0700· 0725

. Farm, Ranch Pet Services &Supplies

homes
400-502

****
Need 10 sell

~mel~ing1

Call
m·UN)!

Rui~oso

News

Clas~ifieds

**1*

1IolIIes· General 412
FSBO 1bd Nice cabin
newly remodeled ncar

Nogal 1 acre BO%
fenced 24124 pole
bam-nice horses

welcome $85.000 10%
down baI monthly

Call
575·937·0643

BY EMAIL: ,.,
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver
tised here-in is sub
jed to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
10 advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi-
cap, fomilial stalus, or
naliQnal origin, or in
lentian to make any
such preferenco,
limifationl.~rdiscrimi
nation." we will not
knowinqly accepl any
odvertislnp for real
eslate which is in vio
lalion of the law. All
per50ns are hereb~

~~J ~~~5~;~
G)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNRY

Homes •General 412

Public/Special Notices 0114· 0138
Lost, Foun~ Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152·

Employment 0199· 0298.

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate OJQ4· 0$02
I;' Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms!

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600 ·0668
Auctions, Antiques, FuelMood, Furniture, Appliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Omce Equipment,
Computers,Jewelry, Portaole Buildings, ftc,

1IIIIIIlil1.. ....I 1iIIIii",
Best view of Inn
of the Mountain

Gods 1,877 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.

915-867-5683

****

Carrizozo 3br S490 a
monlh+ulllllies

505·903-0483, 982-4388

Townhouses/
Condominiums 342

Inns Brook Village
2bdl211a all appUan·
~e~;.p cferlW'iY~om'~r!j:
deposTte no pets 257·
9526

lbdlcondo furn or
unfurn. )'itr paid all
~~ere"J" an~~~lsocf:s
ncar Farlevs $700.
mo $350, dep 937·2556

Need to ~ell ~ome

t~ing1 Call Rui~o~o

new~ Cal~~ilied~ at
m·11

Furnished Houses ..~.. ~350;
3brl2bo. All bills

paid, locoled near
town. S1500'mo. Call
Pol 01 All American
Reallv at 257-84441

or 354·0468

Unlurn. Home· General
. 352

Loose W!Ooljon to buy.
OeM view a Inn of the
~~: 2~~6o.0~\~m.!&"aJ'

Hummingbird cabins
would Ilk8 the
opportunity to
manage your

mountain homo. long
term or short term.

Sharon 2SS-3Sli5

War Bow Tr-lawn Rldae
2 bedroomll ball>
$SOOImo • ulilftles
S3OOlI<posJl
Gal allowed with approval. RV
hookup, Laro' 101 ond qU~1
nelghborllood

Nob Hill 0' .
3 bedroorW1 b31h
$5SG'mo.uIIlf...
$35e d,posIl
CIos, 10 ..hoofS and hospital.
Gre>1ne1ghborllood

\VlnofiOld Oupla.
I bedroorW1 ball>
S4!Wmo .ullliIies
Close 10 sh/lllp!ng and nJoht rd,

Unllm. nome ~G8i1eril
I' 352

Long term
rentals -

6 month lease
Spr!noRd,
3bedrooml2bath
S1201l1mo. ulifa..
S6OOd'""sIl
P'ls allowed wIlh approval.
I,nced bacl;y1lrd S~rr> elanta
VIew

• __..1... ....I lIilIiillllilll
Best view of Inn
of the Mountain

Gods 1,877 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.

915-867-5683

•
BY FAX:

(with Visa or MasterCard)
575-257-7053

40

COZy & clean Efflc
Cabin. Mldlown. uth
pd. $39S1mo. No dogs.

515-256·50V

6\~fill~sLggr3. ~~~ .
nlshed 1 and 2 bed·

rO~~t~~7~~~,n~ir
town efflclencv opt,
avo able. Call Greg

pI 575·937·0487.

Small MH, or RV
space for rent. Wtr.
pd. S200lmo 370-4661

3bd wi wid hook
uP.fpl S800.mo 1st
last req 937-1289

p~rJ:nN ~ur~lshe~~
private deCk, qulel.
g~3 rA~~I~~~~r.d

S6001month. No pels.
575-937-150

2bd &efflclencv all
uti Illes paid Pets wei·
come Off of Mechem

Dr 575·973·0833

2bd Condo w'd
~¥t!lTs!foU'eclol

Lorgelbd Furn Apt
UtII pOld dep req
257·9881

ParkS! SpaceslSnes·~enl
.' 310

llIfvm. j,pIs••GoeraI328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly

or long·term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575·937·8905
575·257-4058

~r3t~tJ~cs~~3ro
Furn., utll. paid

Call Greg 01 937·0487

2 bd. 1 ba apl.
S6501mo. Waler pd.
No pels. 575·973-1665

Unlurn. Apll, ·Generala28
Jo~~~W5lg;c:.u!J.

~:Wo.~~~8. ?7L:1ll10

2 Od, GaslWater rd. Ap·
pllanc~,1. cenlra loco·
lion, wlO hOOkup, no
~els, FP. S600. 'mo.
50~26f~M Lease req

Efflc. Nogal Bonita
area.TV/VCR
&Internet Brlghl
Clean & COZy S395.
Incl. utll. No Pels
575-354-2600

NEED
TO

~Ell

~OMETHING1

CAll
m·11
RUIDO~O

,
NEW~

~LA~~IFIED~

NowMo~'co

es auran s

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuilder" ~

MobIle I/oIIIe IleilIaI 301
2BdI2Ba Storage

building, N!!l.ural gas
S°r.e~~8.4~~~ ,

Refs. Req

IKe all
Wonted Retail

Manager for loclll
convenlp,nce store n
Be~?X~I~~z~att~aK
:lgJ~~t1~~~g~~~.
, EXRerlen~e
prefl1rred. Clean

·credlt hlstorv and
criminal record

.required. Must live
;:In Carrizozo. Send

ras!!'ll~lbV. email
liuschll~~Kt~all.<om

rentals
300·383

2br, 2110: 2~r, lbo,
from $425. wo er,
oar~~Fs~'n~~~se,

Walmart 915·526-3562

,ManagemunV 241
Supervisory•.

****
To place

ada~~ified ad

call

Q m4001
****

Brm+pvt boo shore
furn3bd
HS,cbl,wlfl.S250. + 1/3
.Dep.neg80B-80SBams

Denny's
Now h~~',~rS!or all

• Servers - All shifts
70-3p 3p·llp &10p-60
Ex~e~re~~~ ~~~i~~red
Applications token

belween 2p-4p
221;V~~~~ 70

Ruidoso DownS~NM
-3 - u

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here·in Is sub
jed 10 tho Federal
Foir Housing Act
which make5 it illegal
to advertise any prof.
erence. Iimitalion, or
discrimination be·
couse of race, calor,
roligion, sex, handl·
cap, familial 51alu5, or
national origin, or in·
tontion to moxe any
such preference.
limitation, or discrimi·
nation.· We will not
knawinqly accept any
advertiSinp for real
eslate which is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed thaI all
dwollings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNRY

RoommaleWaaled' 305

Mobile Home for
renl. 3 small Br, 2
Ba, S5501moj S150
deposit, wa,er paId.
575·937·2227

Troller for rent 6bd
2110 %800. mo + SOOO.
dep 329 Porker In
Ruidoso dwns 432·23().
8296 or 432·262-6028

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

usA

1521

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~~==Il~~~""":;..1.:--~.L.....I 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

****

****

N~lo~1I

~omel~in~1

Call

m~l

Rui~~~o

New~

Clo~~ified~

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree Thinners
• Landscapers
• Laborers
• Yearly

Maintenance
Personnel

Contact Jack 37ll-44OO
Only between lDAM·2Pfd

jobs
200-232

Call
336·2321

PelSOn Needed To Sell
New 80 U5ed Vehicles Al

RUIDOSO FORD
Lincoln Mercury

We provide heellh
In5urance, wcetion. e
guaronteed salary +
commission, wllh an
earning pelential 01
540,000 or MORE.

We will provide tmlnlng,
sales experlenc:e net

necessary. this Is e6 daya
oweek lob. Must have

Drlver's Ucenso.

Swiss Chelet Inn Now
~~Jn~r port-NI8~~
Housekeeplners Ap·
plv In person.

Help wonted part·
time computer lech.
cOlex Computing
Br ng resume to:204
Sudderth 257·1400

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, July 14, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

N~t~~"~m~·

t~i~~1

t~1I R~i~~ro

N~w~

tr~~~ifioo~of m·
0JI

Gorv Porker,
7Sf;frgC~s Wat r &
SanitatiOn Dlstr'ct

LeOalMolkes. ~.. .152
Clerk during normal
busineSS hours. The
e"e~live dr,te of this
~~~o ~~IO~Olg Sf'irrte~j
fees.

.9113 2T (7)14,21
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN
J?lT'kiM.p~~fi~T
IN THE MATTER

OF THE PETITION
OF

YSABEL XIOLA·
MARIE LINDLEY
FOR CHANGE OF
NAME OF THE
MINOR CHILD

YSABEL XIOLA-
MARIE REYNOLDS

No. CV·l0·217

~8lJC~oRO~H:HJl
OF NAME AND NO·
T.ICE OF HEARING
COMES NOW the Pc·
lIl10ner and hereby
giVeS nollce thaI a
Petlflon for Change
of Name was flied In
District Court. Lin
coln County. New
Me~lco, on 'he 28th
day of Juno 2010. roo
quesllnv. that tho Pe·.
tlfloner s minor
c
n

Id's name be
c a oed f om Ysabel
X era.Marfe Llndlev
to Y5abel Xlola·
Marlo Revnolds.
Fur'hermore, Pell
tl0ner hereby olves
nol ce of a hearing or.
tne petlll~'S Pet·
1\on ~o~hICI1 a~cih ~
h"c~W'ilefore Ihe Hono·
rable Karen L. Par·
~~~ cga~:3gfa~8reth~
ber, 2010 at the Lm
coIn Counlv Court
house In Carrizozo,
New Mexico. where·
bv the Petlf/oner will
requesl th!l Court to
s\l'n the flnol Order
~hft~9Jnond~~ ~~~or
Ysabel xlola.Marfe
Llndlev 10 Ysabel
X ola·Mar e Rev'
nold5.
(sl

EJ8ln8~la~~~nolds

!)~~~12/~8M 88345

.9112 IT (7)14

'-EGAL NOTICE

x..~'3<1 aEastYJRlver~rlw
BOOra of Reoents w Yil
mee! In a specla

m
ee Ing on Thurs·

oVh JulV 15 ot 9 a.m.
n t 0 Reoents Room

on the ENMU·
k~rt~~r: will ~gr.f~5·
bu~ness so presente3
and mov meot In the
execulive session.
Agendas for the

~
eetlngs are r:vallo,
e at the prfts dent·s
fflce 10CO!e n the

ENMU-Por a as cam·

~
us .Admlnlstrotlon
ulldlnv,' The PUbli

a~e ~~o~Par t':ne'l:IFn"o.
oaf-torn New Me~lco

E~~7A~trnStll~"on. an

257-4001

DEADLINES
LillcAds:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
'3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LcgalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Page 8·B

r BY MAIL: .."
Ruidoso News Classifleds

RO. Box 128, Ruid050, NM 88355-0128

f\l
~j

r~
1 CORRECTION POLICY

Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
P'oJicy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

" . . .
• '. ., ' ~ ",' • • I' ., '

'-ost Olvmpus E450
, I;gmgrgnBs~~:ra'!JO

Julv 4th at
Grlndstono Lake In
Ru d050 REWARDI
" 575·382·3810

leaaUloticn. '.. 152:
19102 2T (7)9,14

• ASTjf,E OF" NEW EXICO
· co NTY

OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH

· ,. JUDICIAL
, DISTRICT COURT

IN THE MATTER
, OF THEO~STATE

GILBERT C.
SAMANIEGO
No. PB·l0·05

Judoo Counts
~NOTICE TO CRED -
" ITORS
Irtnest sama~lego

sg~cl~enAda~rgl~~~d.
tor of the Estale of
Gtlbert C. Samano
leoo, docoased. tn"
grciro~s aoalnshtaVt~fs
esta're ore r~qu re~ to

ft
W~r8ItvJ~~onfh~ ~r.

U
r tl10 dote 01 the
rst· pu~"callon of
I' Nol ce or the

claimS w II bo 'orev·
er.Darred. Claims
must be preson'ed 01·
!!!pr to Special Ad·
~1,"lslr~lor Erppst
IIarnj?'~oo z~07i5·a~:
I~aho, Iirro: 2·~1 Las
Cr,uciell ~"ih 08001 or
f~1 edl wIlt the gTwe!hllh
u 1'0 'IS r cIour, . 300 on ral'
orr zozo, New Mex •

~q;88301.

~no'l Samanleoo
'SpeCial Admlnls·
rtralor

""'a/,
ManUel J. LOllez
~ITuorn~v for. SpecIal
: "o'V1~x~t~~9~r

'bs Cruces, NM
·08004
'575·525.1503
".~
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A PNM public meeting'
promoted as aforum on the ';
future mix of energy sour"
ces turned into a debate on. "
the utility's requested rate
increase. . ,

The Wednesday evening1:
meeting in Ruidosowas thtfi"
seventh conducted byPNM:~
in the past three weeks
seeking public participa·
tion on shaping the compa
ny's Integrated Resources
Planning (IRP).

"We're here on the IRP,
but we win talk about
rates," Ron. -Darnell, PNM
regulatory policy \'ice :presi
dent, told the crowd of
about three-dozen after siz
ing up the sentiment. ClOf
everyone that's here, who
wants to talk about rates?"

About halfthe attendees
raised their hands.

Darnell suggested the
IRP planning be discussed
first and PNM's average 21
percent rate increase re
quest, which was filed last
month with the New Mex·
ico Public Regulation Com
mission, be a later topic.

Rates questioned
But the discussion im

mediately turned to rates
when Ruidoso resident
Rick Albers questioned the
differences in PNM rates in
northern New Mexico ver
sus in the south.

The utility acquired for
mer Texas-New Mexico
Power (TNMP) Company
territory around Ruidoso,
Alamogordo, Silver City,
Deming and Lordsburg in
2005, which became known
as PNM·South.

"People in the north
have issues toot responded
Darnell. 'TNMP made de
cisions that probably
weren't the best decisions.
They didn't have any gen
eration. They were buying
everything off the market.
So when the acquisition
was ptoposed, the I.'US·

tomeI'S in the north, and
the staff of the Public
Regulation Commission
(PRC) and the attorney

See PNM, page 6A

JIM KALVlllAGE
..\ ' jkalvelnge@midoIOlleIUJ.Cot/l w

,

Rate hike
dominates
PNMforum

See VOTE, page SA

tee the track remains for five years,
if the election goes forward; and
that as part of the adoption of
Ordinance 2010-01, consideration
be given to Resolution 2010-4, call·
ing for the special election with the
appropriate question to voters.

County Attorney Alan Morel
said Thursday he has not received
any agreement pertaining to a
business group offering to pay for a
special election. He sent a proposed
draft; of an agreement that would
bind the race track and casino to
stay at Ruidoso Downs for five

ooms

See BILLS, page 9A

Sampson, Turk and Sederwall con
ferred frequently and began to work
the case backwards, following the
money. Sampson provided valuable
information from the Secret Service
files and the story began to unfold.

Dolan did it
History, as we know it, records

Jimmy Dolan as the one who pointed
the Secret Service to the counterfeit
money being passed in Lincoln
County in the 1880s. But an Aug. 8,
1880, letter from a Miss N.M.
Ferguson ofChicago to the Secret
Service actually fingered Dolan as
one who was passing the bogus bills.

With her note, Ferguson included
a letter she had received from J.C.
Delaney, dated Aug. 5, 1880, and
posted from Fort Stanton, N.M. A
Secret Service report about the let
ters said, "The Delaney letter, if true
in its statement, gives some light as
to who are operating in the counter
feit hundreds in that region."

Two months later, Secret Service
Operative Mariah Wild, already in
Lincoln County to investigate the
counterfeit claims, went to Tunstall's
Store in Lincoln, where Dolan pro
vided him with a counterfeit note

Jackie Powell to reconsider a spe
cial election; that a potential agree
ment may be crafted for a special
interest group to fund a special
election; that a potential agree
ment with Ruidoso Downs Racing
Inc. is being considered to guaran-

vote

Andrew Drtnl1InOtld, overlooked.by history, broke the case.

..

place. Then, all but one or two ofthe
bills are destroyed and the remain
ing samples are kept in a vault, not
with the court files ofthe individual
cases.

Finding the money
In January 2010, Sederwall called

the Secret Service and spoke with
Michael Sampson, ofthe public
affairs office.

"I told him I was looking for evi
dence that they might have in their
vault from a case in the 18805,"
Sederwall said. "He politely laughed,
but after telling him why I was look
ing, I gave him the dates the coun
terfeit that Wilson had passed had
been recovered, the name of the
bank, along with the serial numbers
ofboth notes that we found doCu
mented in Wilson's indictments."

Sampson returned the call a day
later with good news. "The notes
were in a file with no paperwork," he
said. Until now, no one had any idea
what the notes were or why they
were there.

Living in close proxitnity to where
the notes were stored, Turk traveled
to pick them up knowing that he was
looking at history that had been
buried in a vault for 130 years.

During the next two weeks

County Commission to 'decide fate
ofbusiness retention bill Tuesday

Pages 4, 5A;
Editorial..... Say no to speeialelection
Letter~ to the editor - pro and. con

the commission chambers of the
county courthouse in Carrizozo.

He listed the items that may
need to be covered during the hear
ing as a potential motion by the
prevailing side of Commissioners
Eileen Sedillo, Don Williams and

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstalling.r@midosonews.com

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010 • OUR 64TH YEAR, No. 22

Counterfeit note rewrites
chapter of Billy the Kid

JULIE CARrER
icarter@,!!idoson~s~om ._

TI
e main draw on the
. coln County Commis

sion agenda Tuesday most
certainly will be a public

hearing at 2 p.m. for commission
ers to consider scheduling a special
election on a business retention
gross receipts tax aimed at granti
ng Ruidoso Downs Race Track and
Casino some tax relief.

County Manager Tom Stewart
laid out the options in a memoran
dum to commissioners for. the
meeting that begins at 8:30 a.m., in

J!~or the first time in more than(N a century, one of the counter-
.•':'d feit bank notes proven to be in

the sequence passed by Billy the Kid
and his gang has found its way back
to Lincoln County.

U.S. Marshal Historian Dave
Turk ofWashington, D.C., and
retired Federal Criminal
Investigator Steve Sederwall of
Capitan began the hunt to find the
sample of the counterfeit bank notes
passed by the Kid. They knew that
at least one would have been pre
!leJ:V~d. after the trials were Qver that
convicted the ring ofthe crime.

What they found was contrary to,
and more thlUl, what is currently
recorded..~

"History has it that the plates
used to print the counterfeit were
never found," Sederwall said. "That's
not true. There were 22 plates on
three different Eastern banks and
the illegal bank notes passed in
Lincoln County were from a New
Bedford bank. This operation was
not cowboys with a press in a barn
here in Lincoln County. It was orga
nized crime, fine-tuned, clever, very
sophisticated and much bigger than
recorded by historians."

"The counterfeit money originated
in New York, reached into Chicago
and then branched out into Texas,
Missouri, Colorado, New Mexico and
Mexico," U.S. Marshal Historian
'Dave Turk explained. "The counter
feiters had a plan to buy stolen cattle
and use fake bills ofsale to launder
the money."

Theme
On March 30, 1881, Federal

Judge Warren H. Bristol had
William Wilson, a.k.a. Billy Wilson,
before him in court on a complaint
that charged Wilson with passing
counterfeit currency in New Mexico.

Wilson was part of the Kid's gang,
riding with Charlie Bowdre, Tom
O'Folliard, Dave Rudabaugh and
Tom Pickett.

The Wilson court file that includ
ed the eventual pardon for Wilson,
was located by Turk in the National
Archives in Denver. It contained the
clues Sederwall and Turk needed to
find what they were looking for - the
counterfeit notes passed by the Kid
that eventually got him arrested by
Pat Garrett at Stinking Springs.

Per Secret Service protocol, when
counterfeit money is found, it is kept
in its entirety until convictions are in
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business hours." F~~

Sandoval said the a~~~;
cy will revisit the issue~i,\'~~~

.'t,~

There is a MVD office'til
Ruidoso, at 301 W. U.S.
Highway 70.

C1assifled advertising
4pm II.ond4r ror Wcrlnesd3y
1pm Wednesday (or fl1d2y

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello, '

Piano
(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn

International Piano Competition)
www.c1iburn.org

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009/ Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenviolin.com

• II

Lincoln County Community
Theater Presents

"A Bad Year
for 7omacoes"

by "o"n-Pajr~ck
,~ , w· '~~.. '

Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm
Jasper String Quartet

(Grand Prize and Audience
Favorite, 2009 Plowman

Chamber Music Competition)
www.jasperquartet.com

for·ticket information;. callithe
[&]1 Spencer Theater, Boxofflce:ml
0. ! 575.336.4800' r.DI

www.ruldbso~net/thambermusIQ

For further Information: 1'.575.g7S;OaSO'
TolI't=ree·2!.8G6.37-!ii7370'

I!J liyl#D

.\ ~I ~l Jt!iJi~~l

0:;\

Qf the. MVD. "In order to
-h.void impacting services
and to provide adequate
time to Unplement these·
new pl'ogt'aIIJsJwe have
decided to keep our nQrmal

Display advettlslng
3pm. Monday (or wedne!day
3pm.W~ for friday

DISPLAY ADVERTrSING .
Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business

I Ross Barrett .5enlor Account Executive, Ext. 4101
rbarrett@ruidosonews.com

Kelly Capece .Inside Sales, Ext 4102
kcapece@ruidosonews.com

Beth Barrett Account Executive, Ext. 4104
bethbarretl@ruidosonews.com

Trina Thomas Account Executive, Ext. 4105
tthomas@ruidosonews.com

James Goodwin Finance &Qassifieds, Ext. 4119
jgoodv.in@roidosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

, • O"er FREE Towing with
, Repairs up to 60 mile radius

• Flat Rate on Towing
• No Mileage Charge

• ,Lo~est rat~~ t~~,~OU~~Y " 1

For more information,
contact the Sacramento
Ranger Difltr,ict Office at
575-682-2551 from 7:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Pictured are (front row)
Thriftway employees Mich
elle Salazar and Richard
Salazar, Mick Welch of the
Certified Hereford Beef
Association, HEAL Execu
tive Director Coleen Widell,
Perry Champioll of KBUY;
(back row)Tl)tiftwElY em
ployee Waiten. HUrtizen
and storemailager Duane
Parnell.

domest1:c .vl9!ence preven
tion.

The BBQ was staffed by
Thriftway employees, Rui
doso radio personality
Perry Champion of KBUY,
a Hereford rancher from
Mesilla, a repres\ilntative of
the national Certified'
Hereford Beef Association
and Nest directors and seI
ter supervisor.

.....-_.~-_ .......- -,....... ,""'''''-'', -........ . "

1':' I' ~ [}{ill'i1~~
~t:.. .[;fu)!JiXm~ @::§;ffi~~

:s~---~
~ \~~ ,~(Jf... ' ~~,

. _. ~ ..:l<.E..~~..rt:

~;~~<. 309 Harris Lane • R ~....v"'v ""vvvU"', n~n

~ ...., .:S'15-378-6312 • Ca.n ~urray A Bowen

··NEWSROOM -

I Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
dstallings@rulcfosonews.com

, Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext 4109
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sandwich buns, onions,
peppers and serving items.
Coca Cola contributed soft
drinks and bottled water.
Hereford Brand Beef and
their staff brought in rib
eye steaks.

Miss Teen Ruidoso Juli
ann Lamb worked at the
BBQ for her community
service. Lamb's platform in
the Miss Teen pageant was
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Thriftway of Ruidoso
hosted a charity BBQ to
benefit the Nest, Lincoln
County's shelter for victims
of domestic violence. Over
$800 was raised at the
event, held last Saturday in
the store's parking lot.

Thriftway donated po
tato salad, coleslaw, chips,

Outdoor show
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act when approach-ed by begins, signs will be posted
wildlife. along New Mexico High-

Check out the 2nd They will be briefed on way 244. Residents of
Annual Outdoors and Wild- the number of life zones in Weed and the SUlTOunding
life Bonanza from 11 a.m. the area and on proper areas may see and smell
to 4 p.m.., Saturday at campfire etiquette and they smoke for the duration of
Cedar Creek Campground can meet representatives this burn
offMechem Drive. from wildlife chapters in Firefighter and commu- DMV hours

Visitors may find them- the state. nity safety is always the
selves part of the filming For more information, number one priority. Mo~ The New Mexico Motor
for Family Travel Minute, contact the Smokey Bear torists are .urged to use Vehicle Division will con
a travel program geared for Ranger District at 575-257- caution and to slow down tinue to operate its offices
families, whose executive 4095. near the area, because of at normal hours, from 8
producer and host is sched- the additional movement of a.m. to 4 p.m. The decision
uled to attend the bonanza. Pile burning vehicles from the project. reverses an earlier propos-

The event is put togeth- Other projects. sched- al to close drivers' license
er by the U.S. Forest Ser- Staff with the Lincoln uled to be implemented, and vehicle registration
vice with support from New National Forest, Sacra- weather and resources:per,;· offices at 3:30 p.m. to save
Mexico Game and Fish, mento Ranger District, will mitting, are: overtime costs.
Smokey Bear Historical manage several pile burn- • Sawmill Pile Burn, 5 ''MVD is rolling out a
Park i~ Capitan, :Ro~k:y·.,;,;~P}'9j~,~~,QV~~ '~~~-"'i'1J1it~~~J.~~I:ofql?~4?~ott~~. .~eries . of new. initiatives,
Mountain Elk. Foundation,month..', JM'''~';11j:i'~f->:~~,.IPQ.~:?a.p~a.;ii~~:"ppl?er-;...~r:u"'mc1uding allOWIng our Cus
Natiopal Wild Turkey Fed- The recent rainsproviq.;. c.anyo~.... ' .... . .. ,tomers to make on-line
eration and Leave No ed conditiqps' that' fs.-vor- ..~tIf'::4at$ril3trativesites . appointments and a new
Trace Center for Outdoor burning piles left frQm for-a.toWid'Cloudcroft, Apache point-of-sale system," said
Ethics. est thinning projects. - Point, and Mayhill. Michael Sandoval, director

.Participants will have a They will begin with the
chance to meet Smokey Railsplitter Pile burn south
Bear, the Forest Service ofWeed this weekend from
mascot for wildfire pteyen- July 17-20, weather ~d
tion, they will be shown resources permitting. The.
how IWcrearo imll search Sacramento.Hot Shots arid
for aninlal tracks, children Sacramento District' fire'
can compete in an archery personnel will handle the
shoot and everyone in a BB project covering debris
gun shoot. They can learn piles from a 400 acre forest
about the "Leave No Trace" thinning project.
way ofcamping and how to When the burning
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Benefiting the ahan- '!
doned animals in 'Lin- :
coin Co~nty, th~ :
Humane:'SocietYs major I

fundrais~r,th~ Purr Ball.~
was a resounding suc- ;,
cess hlsfS.at.tjrQ~ynight ~
at the A1to..UikesCoun, ~
try Club. MQre. tpan ~
$75,000 was'raised,
contr,tbuting 20 p~rcent

of theyearly. expense to
support the H~mane
SocietYs shelter opera-
tions. ~

f,,1~...
II

Attendees were greeted 1

. '"by freshly groomed VlS- •

iting dogs from the
shelter (two were
adopted) and beautiful
decorations designed
by MaryJo Oxford of
Homebodies. Live and
silent auctions kept the .
attendees busy with .'
bids and a raffle draw
ing for a designer quilt,
made by Wendy Foist,
was a highlight for the
winner, Cynthia West.

"

The sold-out event was ".
the 8th annual Furr Ball .
and continues a tradi- ",
tion of being lithe social
event of the year" held
on the Saturday after
the Fourth ofJuly.
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Shelter dogs were .brought for adoption, of which two found homes
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The 8th annual Futt Ball was a party
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the area and not the racino.
• 6,457 housing units are

owner occupied equals 16,013
permanent county residents.

• Each local resident would
have to pay $46 per year to make
up $750,000 that the racino can
get, at the most. So each house
hold of 2.48 people would be pay
ing $46 X2.48 or $114 per year in
gambling taxes.

A $10 entrance fee is better!
9. Myth of racino's contribu

tion to the local economy: As l:\
gambling operation, the racino
does not buy anything locally to
beat the gamblers out of their
money. The slot machines moe
purchased outside of Lincoln
County, which represents "leak
age" of dollm"S from the economy.
Local gamblers lose money,
which is taken out of the local
econom, a significant amount of
which (owners' take) is trans
ferred to the rich owners, who
buy investment properties out
side (leakage) ofLincoln County.

10. Gamblers' losses pay em
ployees of the racino, so the gam
blers' lost disposable income is
transfen'ed to the local employ
ees, a ''wash'' or off-set. No gain to
the local economy and cannot be
calculated as a multiplier.

11. Racino CEO Hilling says
20 percent of the slot "take" is
transferred, as required by law,
to the racetrack as a subsidy. So
the take is transferred to the
racetrack, and cannot be calculat
ed as an infusion of dollars from
outside of the local economy. So,
as Hilling says, the Inn of the
Gods and "Billy" share the same
local market, which is not grow
ing.

Thus, local disposable income
lost in the slots is just shuffied
back and forth between the two
gambling operations. And Hilling
can't figure out how to get more
gamblers, he says. It's a tough
world, analogous to GM and
Ford, same market universe,
each with stagnant market
shares.

12. People do not drive across
the United States to play the slot
machines in Ruidoso Downs.
They can do that anywhere. The
racetrack draws from Texas, less
bleed-off to Zia Park in Hobbs.

13. Horse owners bring their
horses to race. Perhaps they buy
hay grown outside of Lincoln
County and labors to groom and
walk horses, minimum wage.
Profit on the hay is money in,
granted, but little multiplier. The
profit might pay the local mort
gage for a month or two. No mul
tiplier, because money going out
to mortgage companies is '1eak
age."

Stables are rented. OK Some
money in. Again the mortgage
syndrome. Some horse owners
stay in motels, but not all. OK,
some money in to RV parks. And
some locals are paid minimum
wage to clean the motels; the rest
is leakage to pay for the debt-ser
vice of the over-valued motels.
Very little multiplier. Yes, the
horse owners must eat,. It is com
mon knowledge local suppliers of
eggs, pancake mix, sandwich
fixin's, etc., is money in; but it
doesn't go far as a'multiplier; food
shipped into Ruidoso creates
leakage to outside suppliers.
Chefs are employed and waitress
es are paid tips and minimum
wage.

Some local employment, but
no big multiplier; their income
goes to rent, utilities and kids'
clothes. Backhoe owrters do get
paid to bury dead horses (money
in), but again most goes to debt
service on the hoe. Racino owners'
racetrack profit1S money in (fees)
from the horse owners and gam
blers, but most goes to pay their
·local utility bills, and debt service
- more leakage.

14. Hilling says the racetrack
is not making. any money. So,
non-existent profit cannot be
invested locally - no multiplier.

15. Let's not forget that some
one built a big new shiny casino
and racetrack in Hobbs. Who did
that? And sold it ror big bucks!
Competing with Ruidoso Downs!
Gee, does it take a Ph.D. to add
this up?

16. Are you sick yet? Motion to
table. Carried. •

1. LesOlSon
Former County Manager

in Section 1, paragraph A, that
the tax is for providing "...funds
to retain local businesses in the
county." Only one business is eli
gible - the racino. The indirect
business development in other
sections of the bill is farfetched
and deceptive.

3. The Lincoln County Com
mission has the option of doing
nothing regarding HB 203, here
after called the "gambling sub
sidy tax." The option oftalcing no
action presumes that there is a
value system and criteria in place
that are the basis for deciding to
do nothing regm'ding the racino.
The correct value system is that
we live in a free capitalistic econ
omy where business must suc
ceed on its own and owners are
accountable for their own success
and failure, including mistakes.
To tax citizens to pay private bus
iness owners' taxes is a form of
socialism, most likely an illegal
donation by means ofa legislative
trick (tax credit), a waste of tax
payers' money and a road to ruin
ofour society.

4. However, these gambling
subsidy "tax credits" are avail
able only after the gambling tax
has been claimed by a gambling
operator licensee (racetrack). So,
the taxpayers will pay a gambling
tax amount up to 50 percent of
the racetrack owner's monthly
gaming tax liability. To claim the
maximum, the track owner
would have to be liable for
$125,000 in gaming tax per
month. He could then claim a
$65,500 tax credit. Multiplied by
12 months, that would reach
$750,000, or the maximum. Any
amount over the tax credit
claimed by the track owner, but
less than $750,000, would be dis
tributed to the county to carry out
Battin's grandiose Roman-like
monument construction. Bottom
line: the gambling tax will not
guarantee the racino solvency,
and, thus, this gambling tax
money will have been squan
dered.

5. But worst of all: The racino
owner has never offered one sin
gle verifiable number about his
plight, forgetting it is none of our
public business. Nor has CEO
Hilling offered to the public one
single suggestion of what the
racino could do on its own to solve
its financial woes, such as charg
ing an entrance fee. One hundred
thousand visitors to the racino
visiting once and charged $10 dol
lars would yield $1 million in one
year, and be $250,000 more than
the $750,000 Hubbard wants in
gambling taxes from the embat
tled Lincoln County taxpayer.

6. Tax increases: I thought we
were Republicans and Conserva
tives and responsible Democrats,
Libertarians, Independents and
others. And we are going to add
more taxes? Are we nuts.

7. Dirty Little Secrets of HB
203:

a. Growing county government
b. Promotion ofadministration

ofthe county
c. Instructional or general pur

poses for a public post-secondary
educational institution in the
county

d. Capital outlay to expand or
relocate a public post-secondary
educational institution in the
county

e. Funding professional ser
vices contracts related to imple
menting an economic develop
ment plan adopted by the govern
ing body that can be updated on
an annual basis during the period
during which the tax is imposed.

8. Consider the Lincoln Coun
ty federal census data and just
reflect on the number of citizens
living at poverty level: 3,236

• Elderly, 65 and over: 4,329.
• Number of children 18 and

under: 4,497
• Thus, 8,826 residents, or 42

percent of Lincoln County, are
elderly, on Social Security and
pensions, or are children. And of
these 3,236 are in poverty. And
we want to tax them? Are we get
ting crazier yet?

• 1,754 are renting house
holds. Low-income and on tight
incomes? More taxes?

• 8,367 housing units are
vacant. Are these absentee home
owners liable for any of these
taxes? Most likely they have
homes because of the beauty of

To the editor:
ON JUNE 22, the Lincoln

County Commission voted not to
hold a special election paid by the
scheming promoters ofHB 203.

Let's applaud Commissioners
Sedillo, Powell and Williams for
making the correct decision to say
no. They should receive a Pro
files-In-Courage award.

The right reasons for saying
no, however, were two:

1. As citizens, we should never
reward a cabal of politicians for
sneaking in the back door ofopen
government and circumventing
the sovereign will of the elec
torate, which requires trans
parency, a chance to say no from
the beginning rather than be
stampeded at the end of the leg
islative process. The Lincoln
County electorate was kept in the
dark as lIB 203. And Tom Battin
was leading the charge with
Parks being dragged behind.

2. We should never sell elec
tions to appease political pres
sure.

Table the whole thing:
The entire HB 203 scandalous

and corrupt project should be
tabled forever. Please consider
the following facts and points:

1. We should never reward a
political meddler and racino
owner and interest group with an
election, when the open govern
ment process, sovereignty, was
subverted frOni the beginning.
Tom Battin acted -in Santa Fe
without authority, or public
approval, and included in the bill
provisions, noted below, that only
apply to Lincoln County and cre
ates big government.
y12. lIB 203 is misleading,

deceptive and irrational. It states

Should we lose the track, the
shock waves across our economy
will cause a slow miserable de
mise for many small businesses
and make us less attractive for
new businesses. The loss of $30
million in economy will have
major implications for the taxes
that fund basic services.

Issue 2: This is a ''Hubbard
thing." This is the "us versus
them" position. It is easy to demo
nize the rich guy. But here are
the facts: He has provided hun
dreps of jobs for years and mil
lions in charity. If we allow the
track to leave, it will be another
city that takes our economy and
jobs, not him. A"no" vote will not
harm Mr. Hubbard. Ano vote will
harm you, your neighbors and
friends.

Issue 3: They can't or won't
move. They can and will, the prof
it motive is there. As an economic
developer, I assure you that there
are cities salivating in anticipa
tion of stealing our track.

Issue 4: This is a bailout. If
anyone is getting bailed out it is
OUll employees, businesses and
tax revenues. It's about jobs and
economy not politics

The objective ofHB 203 is sim
ply to allow the voters of Lincoln
County to retain a major attrac
tion and employer. The people
who are most adamantly against
this measure and the legislators
who side with them are doing so
for political reasons tempered by
hatred for the current national
situation and they believe that by
voting "no" they are "sending a
message." The only message
being-sent is "we care more about
our political views than other
people's jobs." In this matter, they
are not changing anything in gov
ernment; they are simply putting
our people out of work for their
beliefs. Beliefs do not feed fami
lies.

This is a historic vote and be
assured that, in this economy and
at this moment in time, there is
not a single governing body that
would take any measure that
jeopardizes precious jobs. Not
with millions of people out of
work. Give us the ability to vote
to save our jobs or businesses.

Show your support at 2 p.m.
on Tuesday, July 20, at Lincoln
County Commission chamber in
Canizozo. The first step is assur
ing that the County Commission
ers allow the ballot initiative.

Richard Aguilar
Executive Director

Ruidoso Valley Economic
Developm.€nt Corporation

Glynis Racine
Capitan

To the editor:
BE: THE BuSINESS Retention

Tax: It is clear that losing a major
attraction and second-largest em
ployer will take a major human
toll.

Tax: not unique
Alamogordo, Carlsbad and

several other communities have
passed economic development
taxes of .their own. Their tax is
accumulated to fund incentives
for companies to move to there
and retain the ones they already
have. Those economic developers
will tell you that it is critically
important to retain major eco
nomic assets, since recruiting
new businesses is so difficult in
rural areas. Our small tax in
crease will be used to retain a
major economic asset.

Separating out the emotion
It is easy to cloud the GRT tax

question with issues that are not
remotely close to the real issues.

Issue 1: No new taxes. Taxes
are how we fund the majority of
the things that make our lives
better. Yes there are places where
taxes are out ofcontrol but this is
not one of them. I cannot stress
enough that we are a very small
community with a very large
attraction. Finding an attraction
to r(fplace the track will be nearly
impossible in this economy.

To the editor:
To commissioners:
I am writing to strongly. dis

courage you from adopting a res
olution calling for an election on
the County Business Retention
Gross Receipts Tax.

The citizens of Lincoln County
have done nothing to create this
mess and should not be obligated
to pay taxes to resolve it.

Lincoln County citizens were
not involved in writing the com
pacts with the Indians. R.D.
Hubbard was in favor ofClass III
gaming for the Indians and
actively pursued his "racino"
license knowing the provisions in
those compacts.

When he approached the Leg
islature about building the Hobbs
racetrack, he was warned about
losing Ruidoso revenue. Yet he
opted to proceed.

Figures I've heard from reli
able sources are that the Hobbs
track was built for '$44 million
and sold for $240 million. I have
absolutely no problem with Mr.
Hubbard making money; howev
er, the American Dream is cor
rupted when those with power
and influence are allowed to sup
plement bad business decisions
on the backs of their neighbors.
That's where I draw the line.

I also think there could be a
conflict of interest with the
County Commission due to .the
fact that any overages will be dis
tributed back to the county for
promotion or administration of
the county; as instructional or
general purposes for a public
post-secondary educational insti
tution; as capital outlay to ex
pand or relocate a public post-sec
ondary educational institution in
the county; or funding profession
al services contracts related to
implementing an economic devel
opment plan adopted by the gov
erning body that shall be updated
annually during the period in
which the tax is imposed.

From statements made by
both Commissioners Parks and
Williams,' county finances are
sound. Like any other govern
ment entity, the county needs to
live within its budget and should
not be given additional tax rev
enue at a time when citizens are
taking pay cuts or unable to find
employment.

Don't take the easy way out.
Send this bill back where it
belongs, to those involved with
creating this mess.

Respectfully,

the Gross Receipts Tax is, if you
can locate it, go to the Albu
querque Journal, Sunday, Jan.
31, "Raising GRT Bad Idea Now,"
by Richard L. Anklam, president
and executive director, New Mex
ico Tax Research Institute.

Kathryn and Harvey Minter
Alto

TRACK, FROM PAGE 4A

M. Truitt
Future resident

To the editor:
I HAVE RACED horses in Rui

doso Downs since 1947 and I am
a Born Again Christian. I vote
Republican sometimes and some
times Democrat. I sure do want
the racetrack and casino to stay
in Ruidoso Downs,

In 1951, my wife and I bought
a sandwich and coffee shop in the
middle of Ruidoso and business
was good until those "gamblers"
took their horses and their money
and went home after the race
meet was over. We didn't live
here year-round, so we closed the
doors and sold out.

Now, I do agree that Ruidoso
will survive when the racetrack
closes, but I ''bet'' that we will
miss it when it does. If someone
really believes that the $66,000
property tax is the only financial
benefit that the race track is to
Lincoln County, I think they are
badly misinformed.

G. W McClanahan
Ruidoso

To the editor:
WE ARE NOT surprised that

Sen. John Arthur Smith, chair of
the all-important Senate Finance
Committee, after tabling the par
ity bills for the last three years,
finally put it on the county. Ifwe
wanted the racetrack to see a
reduction in taxes, then we
should pay for it. Good for him.

And, it really wasn't cool to
irritate Sen. Smith by sending six
or seven lobbyists for the track.
He noted this and recommended
that only one take the lead. So,
Michele Rebstock was right not to
waste $10,000 of precious Village
ofRuidoso funds.

We are totally opposed to any
public funds going to subsidize
private business: the film indus
try, the racetrack or any other
new business. So-called "econom
ic development" is not the role of
government. It has never worked.

Have we learned nothing from
the bank and auto bailouts? We
have never bought a GM car, but
now our taxes are going to sup
port this business. Likewise, we
will be asked to support a racino
that we would not patronize on
our own. Government should not
be picking the winners and
losers, at all levels. Stop wasting
our hard-earned tax dollars and
get back to what your role really
is: public safety, critical services
(roads, courts, elections, schools),
a level legal playing field and an
environment of fairness (and low
taxes) that will draw private
businesses.

Let the free-market system
work.

The world will not end if the
racino closes. There will be other
opportunities that no one can
imagine at this point. Our local
economy will be much healthier
for it, not to mention the lowering
of the social ills related to gam
bling.

..For an interes~ article on
how pyramiding and regressive

fair and, most of all, generous to
all of those around him.

He does not take advantage of
anything or anyone and such is
the case here. This is not about
him, this is about how to keep the
track alive and an important part
of the community. He will contin
ue to lose money even with tax
relief. The question is, can he cut
his losses to a level that he can
continue to sustain? Frankly, it is
a terrible business question, but
speaks to the commitment to us
and the area he loves.

I have faith that our officials
and hopefully the voters will do
the right thing. From a personal
perspective it would cost each of
us little and all of us would bene
fit far more than our investment.
It is a terrific risk/reward e.qua
tion.

The discussion needs to be
about the relevant issues and
facts, not about someone's moral
ideology and most ofall should be
done maturely and without
attacking others, especially those
that are working everyday in our
behalf.
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passe~. Boy, that country to the
north'sure is)hard to get into.

It is a show offorce. It is all a
show.~eterroristsslip
through Customs, little old
ladies remove their shoes in air
ports. As thousands of illegals
stream through the border, fan
ning into the desert, thousands
of motorists are inconvenienced
at Nogales and Laredo and EI
Paso and Brownsville.

Of the four lanes, two are
open. Lousy service.

"U.S. citizens?"
''Yes, sir."
"Where do you live?"
"Capitan, New Mexico."
''Is that near Columbus, or

Albuquerque?"
I suspect he knows. "No, it's

hours from either."
"Are you bringing anything

back with you?"
''No, sir..."
Back in the Promised Land of

wide avenues, we fill up and buy
a much-needed cold one - Mo
delo, a Mexican beer. The lan
guage around us is both Spanish
and English. Two nations, indi
visible, for ~tter and worse. ~,

what does that mean to our com
munities and downstream busi
nesses? 5) What does losing the
track say about us culturally and
does it make us more or less
attractive to new residents and
businesses? 6) Will we miss the
philanthropic support of some
our larger givers? 7) Without the
track what happens to real es
tate values and personal invest
ments in homes and ranches?

These are fair questions and
reasonable people can conclude a
reasonable and right answer.
The issues should not be debated
as a moral question, especially
when gambling is already legal
under "settled law."

To be transparent, I have
known the Hubbards for years,
and they are in fact why we chose
to settle here. I know him as a
friend and as a business partner,
and I can attest without question
his value and fairness in both
positions, and his love for this
area. He has options with his
current untenable business situ
ation, but I also know how much
Ruidoso means to him and how
committed to the area he is.

Ifyou know Mr. Hubbard, you
know he has his ways! Many
might see the classic "A" person
ality, firmly opined and not
afraid to share it. Ifthis is all you
know, then you don't know the
real guy. The real one is smart,
intuitive, a wonderful listener
with the ability to change his
position if convinced. He is loyal,

dition. The track is a major eco
nomic player and well worth the
attention and study it is receiv
ing.

In today's competitive envi
ronment, tax assistance, whether
national, state or local, is used
frequently to attract or keep
businesses. Some may call is gov
ernment interference, but just
like Social Security or Medicare,
most everyone loves the benefits
ifit works and the output is more
than the investment.

The issues facing officials and
Ruidoso Downs are real and the
need for consideration has not
been created by this specific busi
ness. When the track first
opened it competed fairly and on
the the same basis as other
entertainment venues. Since
then, the competitive landscape
has changed and it competes at a
disadvantage to venues which
are not burdened by taxes or
even the same laws. This isn't
the track's or the owner's fault,
but it is their burden. Tax bene
fits would go some way in level
ing the situation, but would not
solve the inequity.

The Downs' issues should be
faced and debated. The questions
I pose: 1) As a community are we
better off with or without the
track? 2) Should we as taxpayers
support our economic self inter
est in this manner? 3) Exactly
what should we expect if the
track leaves or closes and how do
we make up the employment it
provides and taxes now being
paid? 4) Do we lose tourism, and

Mexico, you play by the rules or
you wish you had.

You bring your passport and
your driver's license. You bring
your car registration and proof of
Americim insurance. You fur
nish them to the authorities, fill
out and sign a bunch of papers
and purchase a visa, if required.

Ifyou're driving farther south
than Empalme, you pay $25 for
an Only In Sonora pass, which
you stick to your windshield.
Upon returning, you show more
documents and they scrape the
pass off with a razor.

We're approaching the
Nogales crossing. It's noon
Friday and hot. We're in a long
line on the Mexican side, stalled
in the heat, then moving one car
up. All you see are the Stars &
Stripes waving over the border.

Peddlers walk the bridge,
offering junk and trinkets no one
is interested in. I feel an odd
mixture of respect and annoy
ance. Some attempt to wash
your windshield. It's not dirty.
You turn on your wipers.

I learned that trick in Mexico.
You creep along. An hour ,1

PINION

'They want 50 bucks," I whis
per to the one who warned me
about all this. ~aning through
the driver's window, I fetch tWo
pretty greenbacks - Hamiltona 
and head back to the cops.

They motion me to their pas
senger side, away from the traf
fic. Away from eyes. I casually
hand one the $20 as if that were
the deal all along.

"No teekit," he exclaims offi
ciously, handing over my license.
"Free to go."

So let's add it up. In the past
week I got ripped off for $15 at
either a toll plaza or PEMEX
station. I overpaid for tortillas
and cheese on the roadside by,
say, $5. That's minus $20.

I saved $80 on a tidy little
bribe, plus avoided the paper
work. I dislike paperwork, don't
you? Bottom line: I went on
vacation and made $60. Is
Mexico a great country, or what?

I n the United States, we quib
ble whether the police violate

civil rights if they request identi
fication papers of someone they
suspect is here illegally. In \

Track issue beginning to boil
YOUR OPINION

"To the editor: .
LEs OLSON'S recent letter to

the Ruidoso News was shameful.
Rather than debate the merits of
the tax assistance to Ruidoso
Downs, he chose to assail an
entire group of worthy public
officials.

It is my experience that when
a person changes the subject ofa
discussion or misrepresents it
the reasons are: 1) They don't
know or care about the facts of
the real issue; 2) They are not
able to capably or intelligently
discuss the case with others; 3)
They have another agenda,
issues aren't important. My sus
picion is that numbers one and
two are at work here.

Previously Olson has espous
ed his anti-gambling rhetoric
and its congruity with Christian
ity. I, too, am Christian, but obvi
ously I haven't gotten to the
chapter on gambling. My god
does teach the merits of fairness
and tolerance.

To be fair, I am not a Ruidoso
resident yet. I still live and vote
in another Western state, but in
preparation for our retirement,
my wife and I have built our
"dream house" in Lincoln
County. Our home is done, so the
overall health of the local econo
my is very important.

The only thing I found credi
ble in Olson's letter was his sug
gestion that officials needed to
"conduct the public's business."
Few things are more important,
especially in these times, than
our COmniunities' economic con-
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rnwo things we'd have pre
.L ferred to see prior to any

county commission vote on the
track issue:

One is track license holder
R.D. Hubbard opening his
books. The other would be for
Hubbard to plead his case
before the citizens. In person.

Where is the poor rich man
who wants our money?

There is talk that Hubbard
is prepared to strike a pledge
to remain at Ruidoso Downs
for five years if his tax hike
prevails. Should that promise
arise at Tuesday's hearing as
a wild card in this high-stakes
game, we would view it as lit
tle more than a distraction
and an expedient political
cover for a "yes" vote.

Such a pledge - and the en
tire debate over Hubbard's
threat to pack up his track 
can play out later. If this goes
to an election, an already
polarized community will
weigh in with a mixture offact
and hysteria, reason and pas
sion. We hopefully will become
more educated as to the real
issues somewhere between
principle and pragmatism.
There is time for all that.

Our concern now is that the
process appears legitimate.
Those wary of wheeling and
dealing toward a quickie re
sult should attend Tuesday,
speak up and hope their rep
resentatives are listening.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Public's confidence in process at risk
one is to be held at all, folded
into the November ballot,
ensuring the greatest opportu
nity for participation.

The electorate's confidence
in the system is already shak
en by the hospital mill levy do
over two years ago. If you
recall - after much controver
sy, a levy hike proposal was
defeated. So the hospital lobby
arranged a special mail-in
election that happened to elic
it a different result.

There can be no skepticism
about this outcome.

Lisa Morales, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMcdlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
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No special election for
racetrack vote

PAGE 4A

Leaving Mexico: Acivilized encounter with the 'policia'

RUIDOSO NEWS

On Tuesday in Carrizozo,
the Lincoln County
Commission will con

vene a public hearing and
then vote whether to stage an
election to raise county gross
receipts taxes, with a percent
age earmarked for Ruidoso
Downs Race Track & Casino.

The racino operation has
been campaigning for a GRT
hike, pursuant to HB 203
passed by the 2010 New Mex
ico Legislature, after failing
repeatedly to achieve tax pari
ty with Indian casinos.

Tuesday's agenda item
seems routine enough, but it
isn't. It is offered iI} language
that is easily manipul~ted.

If commissioners pass an
ordinance granting an "elec
tion" or "ballot initiative," it
must by necessity be a special
election, as HB 203 requires it
be held within 75 days of the
ordinance.

This prohibits extending
the track bill to the Nov. 2
general election.

We urge commissioners to
vote "no" Tuesday, or table the
matter until such time - per
haps a late-August special
meeting - as to preclude the
need for a special election.

Bill sUPPorWrs are desper
ate for a quick referendum,
which, ifheld before Sept. 30,
wpuld a1lo~ a potential tax
hike to take effect next Jan
uary, instead ofJuly.

They also would have more
leverage over the process and
a better chance ofsucceeding.

Yet anything hasty, funded
by special interests to the tune
of $25,000, raises the spectre
ofbackroom politics. Is this to
be bought and paid for - by
the wealthy, for the wealthy,
replete with lawyers, lobbyists
and the well-connected?

Public servants, of course,
are obligated to the people, to
individuals and the unorga
nized. masses. They are duty
bound to establish the fairest
orall scenarios - an election, if

Sh.e.. said it in a voice that they don't speak English. I know
failed to catch my attention enough to give them my driver's
in time. license. They study it for a

"There's a cop." minute and frown.
I was tooling north on "Departamento/"

Mmdco llighway 15, They're ordering me to
headed back to the the police station! I
States1and was proba.. ,pretend not to under-
bly the slowest gUy art istand.
the road for the past "Departamento!"
200 ldlometers. You I shuffie my feet,
dcm't-see many patrol stare at the ground,
ears in the Mexican .\; .look puzzled, buying
outback; so the speed ftime. Another minute
limit doesn't apply. passes.

nut those little black- "Cwn, IJ one says.
and-white jobs with They want 100 of
thE!"1'QOflights begin MARIY RACINE something.

appearln~~~th~ ON SECO~l) lliOFGHT . "Cien.pe:o~?J> I
edges ofCIvilization, ask, optimistically.
where the speed zones decom- "Cien u.s.r
press rapidly,. and I was coming Let's se~~ $100 or th~ equiva-
up on Santa Ana. lent of $8. Wrong answer. I fid-

llrfltete's a cop." get some, buying more time.
Ohl shuck$, I say, something "No tengo,"I lie. "Cincuenta

like that, as yellow and blue ($50>?"
strobes dance across the rear "S~ cincuenta.",
window. We stop by the side of Luckily, I had left my wallet
the highway and I get out. on the console, whicJ1 made it

"Buenos dias," I say, smiling. handy for the toll plazas. "Un
Just a dumb gringo here. momento, por favor," I say and
,~ere are two of~em, and rettun to the car: I 'v
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the new rules on retired
employees continuing to
work for government enti
ties.

"These seven employees
will be required to pay into
the Public Employees Re
tirement Association fund
for their 9.15 percent
match ofgross pay without
any additional benefits,
while they receive both
salary and retired pay.

"Each employee in this
situation is evaluating the
effect on their pay and we
may experience some resig
nation as a result."

Former County Clerk
Tammie Maddox returned
to the office as deputy clerk
June 30, after sitting out
the required 90 days.

M4&2

• said fence installation
at the rear of the coimty
detention center in Carrizo
zo was completed June 18.
All vehicles enOOting the
compound must pass a slid
ing gate operated by
guards in addition to a sal
lyport·gated area for higher
risk inmate transport.
'''l'his constnlction was the
result of the last walk
away from our facility,"
Stewart said. "Now there is
an additional barbed wire
barrier to impede any es
cape attempt."

• reminded commission
ers the county has seven
employees who are consid
ered "double dippers," not
including two elected offi
cials, who are exempt from
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the Operations Division of
the 1st Annored Division,
which is to be totally sta
tioned at Fort Bliss.

''We'll have to wait and
see what develops, but an
additional visit by Fort
Bliss officials may occur in
the near future," Stewart
said.

• the county learned
that state funding for
senior citizen centers will
be cut by another 2.6 per
cent. Ada Hendryx, who
leads the county's Zia Sen
ior Center Program, heard
about the additional cut at
a meeting of the Area
Agency on Aging. ''It comes
on top of a 5 percent reduc
tion already absorbed in
the county budget," Stew
art said. "The reduction
will cause us to increase
our general funding of the
program by about $9,500,
increasing our projected
general funding from
$163,403 to about
$172,903."
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GROWNUPS

one hired by New York
state is due to begin Sept.
2. He's familiar with ARRA
reporting.

• said that Star Paving,
under the supervision of
Hernandez, repaved 0.48 of
a mile of Palo Verde Slopes
and repaved 3.49 miles in
Alto Lakes subdivision,
completing the last section
June 19, for $486,334. The
county's cost is $293,978,
after the state reduced its
funding for cooperative pro
jects by 22 percent. The
cost per mile was $122,502.

• he attended a meeting
June 11 at Fort Stanton
State Monument with
George Mendoza from Fort
Bliss, State Monument In
terim Director Rudy Acosta
and Lincoln State Monu
ment Director Dee Kessler.
The session focused on the
potential use of the fort for
officer/noncommissioned
officer professional devel
opment excursions.

Mendoza works out of

n
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"Game and Fish was inter
ested in improving access
to the lake for fishing,
while the confusing maze of
law enforcement jurisdic
tional issues were dis
cussed, and Lincoln County
requested assistance from
all for maintenance of the
roadways. We await a plan
from the Forest Service for
the benefit ofall."

Stewart said when Sed
illo asked about the per
centage the lake con
tributed to the city and air
force base's water supply, "I
almost fell on the floor
when they said 50 percent."

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said at one
time city officials seemed
willing to negotiate some
use of the lake water by
entities in Lincoln County,
"but not if it's 50 percent."

In other reports to the
commission, Stewart said:

• he attended a meeting
June 3, with State Forestry
officials Kim Kostelnick,
Natasha Pippel and Eddie
Tudor, and Rick DeIaco of
South Central Mountain
Resource Conservation and
Development on automat
ed American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act employ
ee and hourly jobs report
ing and invoicing for the
county's $2 million in AR
RA-funded' projects. "The
employee/contractor track
ing requirements are in
tense," Stewart said. "Con
tractors will be required to
provide hiring information
and hourly reports, if they
are to participate in receiv
ing these federal dollars
administered by the coun
ty."

The county contributed
significant dollars toward
the hiring of a rural com
munity forester and some-
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Fifty percent of the
water needs of the city of
Alamogordo and Holloman
Air Force Base come from
Bonito Lake in Lincoln
County.

The unusual arrange
ment evolved ,after the lake
no longer was needed by
the Southern Pacific Rail
road in the late 1950s, and
was sold to the city. Alamo
gordo officials subsequently
also developed a recreation
al and camping complex
around the lake, which is a
popular fishing spot.

Lincoln County Mana
ger _ Tom Stewart told
Lincoln County commis
sioners at their June meet
ing, he and Commissioners
Dave Parks and Eileen
Sedillo, Road Superinten
dent Albert Hernandez and
Undersheriff Robert Shep
perd attended a session set
up by the U.S. Forest Ser
vice on requirements to
facilitate the further devel
opment of the Bonito Lake
area. The USFS operates
several campgrounds in the
area and the lake is sur
rounded by the Lincoln
National Forest.

Commissioners have
complained about the con
dition ofBonito Lake Road,
noting that most of the
road to the lake and the
campgrounds beyond runs
through federal forest or
municipal land.

Stewart said representa
tives from Holloman, Ala
mogordo, Game and Fish
and the Forest Service at
tended the June 2 session.

"The meeting focused on
the Forest Service develop
ing a plan to improve coop
eration," Stewart reported.

County eyes future ofBonito Lake and environs
DIANNE STAlLINGS
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state's 33 counties posted
more jobs. Those were
Colfax and De Baca coun
ties.

Lincoln County's De
cember 2009 employment
level of6,434 was a 7.0 per
cent decline over the year.
Otero County, with 17,362
working, was off 2.4 per
cent.
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First in the RttiJoso News

Dona Ana County commis
sioner Bill McCamley, who
is also a candidate for the
PRC.

Darnell said "a ton" of
third party intervenors are
involved in the rate case.

While 50 percent of the
nearly two-and-half hour
meeting dealt with the rate
increase, there was input
on the on the Integrated
Resource Plan.

About 62 percent of
PNM's electric generation
comes from coal. Another
19 percent is from a
nuclear power plant in
Arizona.

And six percent is from
wind, said PNM's Cynthia
Bothwell, manager of inte
grated resource planning.
State law will require an
increasing share of renew
able sources.

"Solar resources will get
us up to the 10 percent
requirement by 2011," said
Bothwell. "And then the
next requirement is 15 per
cent by 2015 and 20 per
cent by 2020."

With a diminished audi
ence toward the end of the
meeting, the general con
sensus was a need to move
toward more renewable
energy sources.

Bothwell said while
wind and solar can be
expensive to initially put in
place, some are very eco
nomical in producing elec
tricity.

Earlier in the meeting,
Aguilar said she felt going
"green" would increase the
utility's costs beyond the 21
percent rate hike.

Bothwell said while the
utility will weigh capital
.costs versus fuel costs,
PNM wants public input on
the Integrated Resource
Plan. And she noted anoth
er part of the equation is
more energy efficiency.

Located Off Hwy 70
10 miles east of Ruidoso

2.4753 Acres
Asking Price $32.000

For more information contact Sharon Gonzales at
(50S) 827-5403 or sharon.r.gonzaJes@slate.nm.us
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Across the country the
average weekly wage
increased from the fourth
quarter of 2008 by 2.6 per
cent, to $942.

In the same publication
the BLS reported New
Mexico employment in
December 2009 was 4.2
percent less than a year
earlier. Only two of the

Darnell said the public
is represented by the attor
ney general and staffat the
PRC.

PNM .government af-
fairs official Mike D'An
tonio, who revealed he is a
h,lbbyist, said with the full
rate increase PNM would
still be about 25 percent
below the national electric

.rate.
"An average customer

on our system will be pay
ing $2.50 a day for electric
ity," said D'Antonio. "Elec
tricity will heat our homes,
provide security, lighting
and entertainment. It does
a lot for $2.50 a day. A cup
of coffee. A gallon of gas. A
lot of you spend more than
that."

But a senior, who said
she was on a fixed income,
said $2.50 a day would be a
hardship.

"No utility ever gets 100
percent of what it's asking
for," said Darnell.

Area attorney Dan Bry
ant said a big concern in
the southeast mountains is
the impact of a rate
increase to the area's "eco
nomic engine."

He recommended an
economic analysis be done.

"If we put 12 little hotel
or cabin operations out of
business, because they
can't absorb the 21 percent
hit, we are damaging one of
New Mexico's jewels. How
do you take those things
into consideration?" he
asked PNM representa
tives.

Darnell said that is part
of the process.

"Who is responsible for
doing the economic analy
sisto say alright, we need
to have 'K amount to do
this maintenance and this
operation, however the cost
is going to be are a certain
amount of businesses are
going to go out of busi
ness?" questioned former

I'm not going to make this a
threat, and I'm not saying
if we don't get everything
we're asking for that this is
going to happen - but the
big picture, the trade off, is
not having air conditioning
on the hottest days for a
few ofhours."

Ruidoso Municipal
School District Associate
Superintendent Patty
White said reliability is
important for schools with
students.

"Ifit's 20 degrees outside
and the electricity goes out,
we can't keep them wann.
We can't feed them lunch.
What do we do?"

The ability to meet the
demand brought a question
from the audience about
how to regulate a monop
oly.

Albers charged the utili
ty has made some "risky

I business decision" in the
.past, hurting ratepayers.

Another participant con
tended it was difficult to
fight .a rate increase
because PNM has lobby
ists.
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the executive director ofthe
Ruido~o Valley Chamber of
Commerce. "How responsi
ble is that? Here we are
now with a 21 percent
increase over two years.
The problem is it's going to
break some businesses and
break some people."

Darnell said he agreed
that the situation would
have probably been better
if the PNM' had not
dropped the rates 15 per
cent five years ago.

The utility spokesperson
I;autioned however, the
average 21 percent in
crease being requested in
necessary to maintain elec
tric reliability.

"There are trade-offs,"
said Darnell. "Yesterday
(Tuesday) we set a peak, an
all time record high. The
.requirement that we have
as a regulated company is
we liave to meet the
demand. On the one or two
days of the year where it's
really hot, and we have to
have all the infrastructure
ready to go, that costs
money. The trade-off - and
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I Available at all area Sonic Ideations!
k
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Much of the electricity
generated in PNM-South is
fueled by natural gas,
which spiked in price dur
ing 2008, before tumbling
last year.

"A key issue in this rate
case is who bears the
(price) risk of gas?" said
Darnell.

"But wouldn't that flow
through to us as a fuel sur
charge?" asked Albers.
"Why would it flow through
to us as a rate·increase."

Darnell said a fuel sur
charge, that would be an
addition or a deduction to
the electric bill based on
the fluctuating cost of nat
ural gas, is also being
requ~stedby PNM.

Currently there is no
fuel cost adjustment on
PNM bills. And when PNM
purchased the southern
New Mexico territory in
2005, the former TNMP
rates were cut by 15 per
cent and frozen until April
2011.

"We haven't had a rate
increase in the last five
years," said Sandi Aguilar,
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Lincoln County ranks near bottom of average weekly wages
JIM KALVELAGE average weekly pay was New Mexico were consid- Statewide the increasewas~.--~" 1-

jkalv;lagt@ruidoJo1/N/luolll$552during the fourt~ ~red, 11 had wages a~etag- 3.4 percent. ~. ...... j'" \ __ ,...... _~. A".,.e.wuldyWilp

. . quarter of 20~9. ~nly four fig: $?99 or less. Fifteen But not all New Mexico . ::::.?""'I7it¥}F~L ~~ ....~. lu.s.....roe.· $942}

Lincoln County ranked other countIes m New countIes averaged from counties saw wages in- .... ~ tol: - ~- --\ SStO........

close to the bottom of the Mexico, Guadalupe, Hardj $600 to $749. per week. crease. Taos County posted . J'--."' ~§"'- ~ -,. - '- .-.-- f. ""1IIc>oI,.....J B:::::
list for ave~age w~ekly ing, Quay and Sierra, had Five reported wages from a 0.9 percent decline. San r- CWo .. =_ r'~ Oro", _Stoo........
wa.~. according to infor- average weekly wage~ $750 to $899. And 2 had Juan County's average 1-- ~.... . r-~ J.C""i

mation from the U.S. below $552. pay amounts exceeding weekly wage dipped 1.4 e- .... J--" -1-
Department of Labor's Th~ top wages were in $900. percent. Hidalgo County . Un. .,

Bureau of Labor Statistics Los Alamos where the The Lincoln County was off by 5.4 percent. Lea r--l -. r-........~-_ .oo.a!
(BLS).. . average weekly pay was average weekly wage was County dropped 8.8 per- ~ - -.:Lr~ _ ':

The bureau this week $1,476_ $242 less than the New cent. And Harding County n ,.-~. ,.1 ; -~

reported Lincoln County When all 33 counties in Mexico average of $794, or tumbled by 9.1 percent. l.L',: - i ~.. -..------'
about 70 percent of the In Otero County, the .
statewide average. average weekly pay was

Compared with. the $654, a 7.6 percent rise
fourth quarter of 2008, from 12 months earlier.
w~ges in Lincoln County But that is only 82 percent
increased 2.4 percent. ofthe New Mexico average.

• JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ru.doso ""dent Rick Albers questions PNM's Ron Darnell about the utility's requested 21 percent rate Increase.

PNM

general ~gree with this,
that the systems couldn't
be combined for rate mak
ing purpose& until about
the. middle of 2015, unless
that combination resulted
in a no more than $1.5 mil
lion cost 'hit. to the north.
Because what this ,acquisi
tion did is it brought
together two systems, one
that had a very, very high
cost because it didn't own
any generation, and one
that had a much lower cost
because PNM had invested
in Four Comers coal plants
(and others).

"Fromthe north's point of
view, they paid down capi
tal costs and they weren't
real excited about being
merged with the south hav
ing paid those costs down
and having to pick up load
that would be served with a
higher fuel cost. That's why
there's that $1.5 million
threshold."

I.i ,_.,
t~
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Gal1'ett's second shot that
same night. They have the
bed Garrett sat on just
before the IGd entered
Maxwell's bedroom as well
as artifacts and documents
never befOl'e seen, shed
ding new light on the story
of the Kid.

Histol)' records that the
Kid took the rifle that
Brady was call"ying the
day he was killed in the
street of Lincoln.

"Not true," said
Sederwall. ''We have an
inventory of everything
Sheriff Brady had on him
the day he was killed 
spurs, keys, ring, money,
and guns. His rifle is still
out there. Ifsomeone
thinks they might have
Brady's Winchester, they
could call me and I'll give
them the serial number
and add some value to the
litle. I'm in the book."

A website, currently
under construction, will
have all SederwaIl's case
information available at
www.billythekidcase.com.

A Ruidoso News exclusive
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edition of the Long Port
Journal, in Long Port,
Ind.: ''In addition to their
other crimes, the outlaws
have put into circulation a
large quantity ofcounter
feit money manufactured
by William Brockway, the
forger. The bills were
obtained by one of the
gang named Davis, who
formerly operated in
Chicago, and counterfeit
$100 bills in large num
bers have been put in cir
culation among the stock
men and merchants in all
that region. The informa
tion that enabled the
Government officers to fix
the handling ofcounterfeit
money upon the Kid's gang
came from a freighter
named Smith. Soon after
ward, while Smith was on
his way from Las Vegas to
Fort Sumner with a load of
freight, he was waylaid
and murdered by some of
the gang."

Investigators located
the workbench Garrett
laid the Kid on after he
shot him in July 1881 and
the washstand struck by

iff-elect Pat Garrett threw
his leg over the saddle to
go after the Kid in
December 1880.

Legend credits Garrett
for brealdng up the coun
terfeit ring in Lincoln
County when he arrested
the Kid at Stinking
Springs. Secret Service
records prove that the
Kid's arrest was a very
small part at the end of
the massive counterfeiting
operation.

However, the real hero
of the day, the one actually
responsible for it all com
ing to an end was the offi
cer that broke case, the
one that history has over·
looked and forgotten. Ever
hear ofAndrew Drum
mond, chief of the New
York office of the Secret
Service?

In the news
From the Jan 6, 1881,

i
f

and soldered closed to
make it water tight. When
the pipe was forced open,
they found 22 sets ofsteel
and copper plates used to
print counterfeit $100,
$500 and $1,000 notes.
They also found a set of
half-finished plates that
would have been used to
print $1,000 notes.

In closing the case, the
government also recovered
$350,000 in counterfeit
$100 bank notes and a
IfITge quantity ofstolen
fiber paper on which the
counterfeit was printed.

Brockway provided
answers to the Secret
Service's questions, includ
ing how the bank notes
were getting into New
Mexico and Colorado.
Simply put, they were buy
ing cattle from a group of
cattle thieves from White
Oaks, N.M.: Billy the Kid
and his gang.

The timeline built by
Turk and SederwalI's
investigation showed that
the entire counterfeit ring
had been arrested and was
talking to the Secret Ser
vice a month before Sher-
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COURTESY US SECRET SERVICE AND STEVE SEDERWALL

517607.
That was the clue

Sederwall needed to track
down the counterfeit bills
passed by the Kid and his
gang.

The bank note the
investigators recovered
was exactly the same as
the one passed by Billy
Wilson with one exception.
Wilsorrs bill bore serial
number 517607. The one
Sederwall recovered bore
serial number 517617.
The second number from
the right had been chang
ed from a zero to a one.

The missing plates
By Thanksgiving of

1880, the U.S. Secret
Service had the counterfeit
ring's mastermind William
Brockway, Charles Smith
the engraver, and James
Doyle the distributor
locked up.

With a deal in hand,
Brockway then told the
Secret Service that his
plates were buried in Long
Island. Following his
instruction, the lawmen
unearthed a 6·inch lead
pipe flattened on each end

The front view of acounterfeit bank note passed in Lincoln County
by Billy the Kid and his gang. William Brockway, at right, printed it
from the plate the Secret Service recovered the day before
Thanksgiving in 1880. The plate had been engraved by Charles
Smith. agovernment employee whose job was engraving Federal
currency plates. The note was located by the United States Secret
Service in their vault in Washington, D,C., January 2010.
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passed by Billy Wilson. It
was the note that was
eventually used to convict
Wilson.

AJready 'on it'
In 1878, two years

before Dolan's bill surfaced
ill Lincoln, the Secret Ser
Vice, Pinkerton Detectives
and New York police were
on the case ofone of the
best counterfeiters in
America, William E.
~:rockway.

: .In pursuit ofperfection
in the reproductions,
Brockway sent burglars to
the mill where the silk·
flbered paper was manu
factured. They kicked
down the door and stole
the genuine currency
paper.
: The man who carved
the plates for the govern
ment currency, Charles H.
Smith, also reproduced
them for the counterfeit
Qperation. With forged sig
natures of the president
and head cashier of the
bank, the bills were of
such good quality that
even the banks they were
drawn on accepted them
as real.

By the time federal law
enforcement agencies
showed up in the West,
they had already spent
more than a year trailing
the counterfeit operation
from the East. They knew
about the cattle theft oper·
ation run by the Kid and
his gang used to launder
some ofthe money.

According to the Billy
Wilson court file, the coun
terfeit bank note seized
from Dolan was from the
Merchants National Bank
ofNew Bedford, Mass.,
bearing serial number
.-------- -----~--~---------------------------~------.--.-,-----------_,----l

Chamber sets
track forum

track have threatened to
move to the Las Cruces
area without "tax parity,"
with nearby tribal casinos,
although some opponents
argue that move may not
be possible under CWTent
regulations.

The push for the legisla
tion generated major lobby
ing efforts and support
from ancillary businesses
dependent on the track, but
the issue ofpaying an addi
tional tax for a private
money-making enterprise
has divided the county
community and the county
commission.

FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010

A potential countywide
vote on a gross receipts tax,
aimed at keeping the Rui
doso Downs Race Track
and Billy the Kid Casino in
the area, will be discussed
during a special member
ship meetingofthe Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce.

During the chamber
board's annual retreat, the
panel unanimously agreed
to call for the special mem
bership Ipeeting, which will
occur at 5 p.m., Monday, at
the at the Best Western
Pine Springs Inn, 1420 E.
U.S. Highway 70 in Rui
doso Downs.

State lawmakers ap
proved legislation this year
that allows Lincoln County
to impose a Local Option
County Business Retention
Gross Receipts Tax, if vot
ers concur. The maximum
rate would be 1/4 of one
percent in increments of
1/16 of one percent. Up to
$750,000 of the tax rev
enues would be used to off
set some of the state gam
ing tax paid by the race
track.

For several years offi
cials with Ruidoso Downs
Racing have called for bet
tei- equality with the rev
enue sharlng that is paid to
the state from tribal casi
nos operations.

Track owner R.D. Hub
bard had warned that,
without tax parity, the
racetrack would look at
relocating.

The Chamber's member
ship meeting would discuss
the economic implications
losing the track and casino.

In a membership an
nouncement, the Chamber
encouraged all its members
to attend the July 19 meet
ing.

"Since December 2009
the RVCC has been dedi
cated to educating its mem
bers and the public about
the myriad of issues and
legislative initiatives relat
ed to the proposed reloca
tion of the track, including
commissioning a 'public
survey and hiring a lobby
ist. Citing the need to hear
from members in the rapid
ly changing political envi
ronment since the end of
the state legislative ses
sion, chamber board mem
ber.s stated that is was
important to continue to
provide a voice to its mem
bership concerning these
critical community issues.
Chamber board members
further noted that while
they continue to support
the public's right to vote on
economic development leg
islation, that it was impor
tant to provide a forum for
their members to express
their ideas and viewpoints
and that such action was
an extension of its educa
tional.outreach."

The day after the cham
ber's special membership
meeting the Lincoln Coun
ty Commission will consid
er schedulinga special elec
tion to ask voters to decide
the business retention
gross receipts tax.

\; - Jim Kalvelale
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er this year to reduce the
gaming tax for the racino
owned by R.D. Hubbard.
The first attempt, tied to a
state tax break, failed and
legislators bumped the
financial decision down to
the county level.

The act allows the credit
to be sought by racetracks
in New Mexico that have a
net win, which is wagering
minus winnings, of less
than $15 million. CWTent
Iy, only Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Casino fits
that requirement, accord
ing to a fiscal impact report
prepared by the Legislative
Finance Committee.

Officials with the race-
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Hobbs
AII Wireless I(575)492·1515
Anchondo's Cellular I (575) 391-3770
Ca~rock Comm.1 (57SI397-2483
RadioShack I(5151392-3930

Lovington
Whet'a Up? Wireless I(575)396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wireless I(575)823-8505
AadioShack I(5151 b24-1038

tional GRT is imposed, it
would be tied with the
highest in the state, Taos
Ski Valley, at 8.6875 per
cent.

The County Business
Retention Act, the legisla
tion that opened the possi
bility ofthe county schedul
ing an election to benefit,
the casino and race track at
Ruidoso Downs, was signed
into law in March by Gov.
Bill Richardson.

The bill, which creates a
gaming tax credit through
a GRT collection, was co
sponsored by State Rep.
Zach Cook (R-Ruidoso). It
was the second attempt in
the legislative session earli-
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to the county to be used for
a post-secondary education
institution, economic devel
opment, or promotion or
administration ofthe coun
ty.

A GRT of 1/16th of a
cent currently would yield
$287,400 a year; a 1/8th of
a cent, $575,000 per year;
3/16th $862,500; and 1/4th,
$1,150,000 a year, accord
ing to Stewart's figures.
Imposition ofthe tax would
increase the GRT rates in
all municipalities, as well
as unincorporated areas of
the county. Ruidoso is tied
for the second-highest GRT
in New Mexico. If a full
quarter ofone percent addi-
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days to prepare the ballot.
Adoption Tuesday would
place the 75·day deadline
on Oct. 3, a Sunday, and
would require a special
election sometime after
Sept. 11 to allow for ballot
printing time. Stewart
wrote that the election
could be no later than Sept.
30, to give the results to the
State Tax and Revenue
Department.

If a special election is
preferred by commission
ers, Sedillo, Williams or
Powell must move to recon
sider the question Tuesday.
If a general election is pre
ferred, consideration to
adopt the ordinance should
be tabled for a public hear
ing at a special commission
meeting Aug. 24.

If voters approved the
tax in the general election,
it would be imposed July 1,
2011. To schedule the ques
tion for the Nov. 2 general
election, commission must
adopt the ordinance and
the resolution at the Aug
ust special meeting and the
county clerk must have the
ballot question prepared by
Sept. 10. Results must be
submitted to Tax and Rev
enue by March 31.

If the voters reject the
tax, the county cannot pro
pose it again for another
year.

Stewart also pointed out
that the ordinance would
sunset in five years unless
that provision is rescindeQ
by the state Legislature.
The maximum benefit the
race track can collect is
$750,000 per year. The
remaining money would go
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years,'if a tax is imposed,
and th~t the owners would
repay GRT received, if the
track moved earlier. But
what he received back was
not the same draft, and, "It
was signed by the wrong
people, so it would not be
binding," he said. "It was
entirely different from the
one I prepared."

With a few days to go
before the commission
meeting, those two issues
remain up in the air.

"At the regular commis
sion meeting June 22, com
missioners decided to have
a hearing for public input
on the potential adoption of
a business retention gross
receipts tax ordinance to
retain the racetrack in
Ruidoso Downs," Stewart
wrote in the memorandum.
"Essentially, three options
still are available for com
missioners based on the
public input at the hear
ing."

Option One is to do
nothing. Under Option
Two, commissioners would
adopt the ordinance that
would allow imposition of
the tax Jan. 1,2011, requir
ing a special election that
would cost about $25,000.

He explained that two
requirements apply to both
a special or general elec
tion. They are that within
15 days of the ordinance
adoption, an election must
be conducted and the coun
ty, needs a minimum of 53
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CREMATION
A Choice That's as Simple or as Elaborate as You Wish...

As Your Only Local Crematory, ·You Never Leave Our Care· ;
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.crematlon-pcs.com

Arts & Crafts Fair
The Ruidoso Federated Woman's "

, ClUb, presents their 5th annual Arts I,

& Crafts Fair & Silent Auction on July "
17th, 2010 from 9:00 a'm t9 4:00 pm at:,
the Clubhouse at 116 S. Evergreen.

All proceeds go towards our various .,
charities'and scholarships.

257·2309.•

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
Cs

,.

'\

Mayor to represent Downs:
Ruidoso Downs Mayor "It's customary that the

Tom Armstrong will be the mayor from the municipali
city's voting delegate to the ties is nominated as the
annual conference of the voting delegate," City Clerk
New Mexico Municipal Carol Vrrden told the coun-
League. cil Monday evening. "You'll,

The 53rd Annual need a nomination for thtf
Conference of the munici- mayor and an alternate."
pal league will be held A motion to make the'
Sept. 1-3 in Taos. mayor the delegate, and

During the conference's the mayor pro-tem the
business meeting on Sept. alternate, was offered by:
2, league directors will be City Councilor Rene Oliva
elected, as well as votes aud approved by the full'
taken on possible amend- council.
ments to the group's by- Each member Dlunici~'

laws and resolutions.If the pality in good standing at'
mayor is unavailable, May- the conference will be enti:
or pro tem Dean Holman tied to one delegate vote.
would fill in. - Jim ](alvelage'

:x

721 Mechem Dr.· Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-636-8020 • Fax 630-16>83 't.

TRANSFER YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS to
LAWRENCE BROTHERS PHARMACY

PHONE...630-8020, FAX 630-1083
WE WANT TO BE YOUR PHARMACY!!!

i - , ' <~I, ,

"NOTICE"
YOU ASK FOR IT AND HERE THEY AREHH'

"JUST FOR YOU"
NEW EXTENDED PHARMACY HOURS

EFFECTIVE JUNE 20TH
MONDAY thru FRIDAY.....9 am til 7 pm

SATURDAY.....9 am til 6 pm /,
~OJ)aJ[ffjiiJ [a 0 0 a1J72 ~8@@ov aoO?fj [9JOfJU'

~v? CS[F3 rn;~ [Q) rn; [10Wrn:C?J\7 ~@
RUIDOSO, ALTO and RUIDOSO DOWNS

8~1FJ~~ @~@.@@ @~~'jJ ©&IFJ@ ~JIXI~~~ V@M

backed up by receipts, and
the attorney's time in trav
eL

• the Village manager is
charged with monitoring
legal services and main
taining control to ensure
the cap is not exceeded.

• the attorney shall pro
vide quarterly reports to
the council.

• the attorney shall talte
actions to avoid future con
flicts of interest, including,
but not limited to, refusing
to accept outside cases that
ultimately may involve the
village.

• a separate line item
will be established for pay
ment of litigation costs.

• the attorney shall not
subcontract any portion of
the services to be per
formed without prior writ
ten approval from the vil
lage.

• the attorney must
maintain during the term
of the agreement the mini
mum amount of $1 million
in professional liability
insurance.

COURTESY ELKE COOPER

Utility crews replace apower
pole and reconfigure power lines
after asemi snagged acable-TV
line on La Canada Drive. The
pole split during the Wednesday
morning episode.

LOCAL NEWS
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"This sets forth a task
order system, so we know
what we are dealing with
and have a deadline for
when it should be done,"
Lee said. "That's the
biggest change."

Other terms in the con
tract by task order include:

• the village attorneys
duties cover examining
abstracts; preparing and/or
reviewing certain con
tracts, ordinances and reso
lutions; advising elected
officials and department
heads; undertaking collec
tions; and rendering legal
opinions.

• the agreement does
not include representation
of the village before the
Planning and Zoning
Commission, in appeals
from that board or from the
Extraterritorial Zoning
Commission, or in land use
or zoning matters pending
in courts.

• for the purposes of
budgeting, hours are not to
exceed 80 per month with
out written prior approval
and task order number. To
control costs, the attorney
will maintain detailed daily
time reporting and notify
the manager when 65
hours is reached or the sum
of$9,100 in a month.

• reimbursable expens
es include mileage at 34
cents per mile for out of
town travel, other actual
expenses during travel

FRIDAY,JULY 16, 2010
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yillage exploring aspects of legal representation
DIANNE STALLINGS for partner Angie

dsta/lings@ruidcsonews.com Schneider-Cook and $70
per hour for legal assistant
services, plus gross receipts
taxes of 8.3475 percent.

"I know we had some
changes back and forth,"
Councilor Angel Shaw said,
adding part of the
exchange was for her to see
Bryanfs task orders and
where he stood on catching
up with assignments.

"I really, really hope you
stick to the rules like any
one else," she said, appar
ently, referring to some
last-minute paperwork
submitted for the meeting
agenda item. The council
has a rule against accept
ing information right
before or during a meeting.
Bryant said the changes
were finished Friday morn-
ing. '

Stoddard asked for
Village manager Debi Lee's
input and she replied that
the contract meets all ofthe
council's priorities and was
ready for approval. Using
another finD in municipal
court beginning July 27,
frees up Bryanfs time for
other things, she said. She
noted that reimbursement
to Bryant for facsimiles and
copying was removed,
because "it was getting
pricey," and he agreed that
if major copying was
required, it could be per
formed on village's
machines.

, With a stranglehold on
the budget, Ruidoso admin
i~tration officials are trying
out some new approaches
to legal representation of
the village.
., Councilors hired a sepa
rate firm, Leonard &
gibson, to represent the
V¥1age in municipal court
~Iilses. They also reserved
the option ofhiring an inde
pendent attorney to sit in
on meetings of advisory
bbards and the village
Planning and Zoning
Commission, but indicated
an attorney often is not
f?eeded at those sessions.

Tuesday, the council
approved a new one-year
contract to act as village

:, attorney with the Bryant,
1\ Schneider-Cook Law Firm
~\ on a motion by Councilor
j: Jim Stoddard.
:(" .
: " To further track expens-
, es, wording in the contract

limits the number of hours
/1 " each month, requires notice
:\ ,When the cut-off is being
I,,;.' d
~:" approache and task

\ orders to verifY and justify
}each assignment.

,~ : Under the terms, if the
l,; It lead attorney Dan Bryant
';;'c! was used for all of the 80

" hours allowed monthly at
$140 per hour, th~ village
would pay $11,200 or
$134,400 a year. The rate
decreases to $130 an hour

I I

.
..
(.

CathyAnnala'.'l
fumou£~dyl

LeBc>utique
Arts&Crufts
'Ihere00lbe I

" retumbtgfavprites
@thebakesalelr
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coming with change or~

del'S," Councilor Jim Stod~

dard said, asking for a rec~

ommendation from Village
Manager Debi Lee. ' '

"I've managed a lot of
capital projects," she said:
'Tm not pleased with the
number of change orders
and I've never seen a com
pany ask for overhead,
because of a time delay.
Usually, it's only to avoid
paying liquidated damages.
I recommend you stay with
not paying until the end of
the project."

Councilor Denise Dean
said the money that would
go to the payment is invest
ed somewhere and the vil
lage would lose that inter
est. She offered a motion to
approve the request as an
affirmative motion that
could be voted down, but it
died for lack ofa second. :;

Stoddard said no aCtion
was needed becaUl~e t~

council already approve.4
the pa~ent at the end df
the contract. Cciuneilof
Angel Shaw, noting the di~

cowort of the village clerk
with no action on the issu~,
offered a motion to stick ~

, the council's original
intent, which passed 5-0. :.

as-&&

Statefarme
Providingrnsura~ and FinallCialSeJVices

Homo Office. Bloomington, illinois 61710

Greg Carey; Ageht.
510 Mechem Drive
ltuidoSo, NM 88345-6907
Bus,57525753S6 CeIl57S8ll81£118
greg.carey.bStIOstatefarm.com

G~od Neighbor Agent Sinc81$76
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Treaunent plant:fitin·denied request for increme~tal payments::
DJANNE STALUNGS overhead costs ihcurred, RMCI Inc. all at one time 1A ofthe plant was delayed general foremm, a field

dstani1lgs@rt'idolon~llJJ.com because of a starting date at the end of the contract. about 11 weeks, because of engineer and a laborer,"
, delay, was ,rebuffed Tues- 11\ a memorandum to problems obtaining equip- Salas wrote. "It also includ-

A request by the compa- day by village councilors. the council, Michelle Salas, ment for the disinfection ed equipment and other
iiy workipg on Ruidoso's They decided to stick an engineer with Molzen- unit. That prevented RMCI costs associated with over
$36 million wastewater Wi*, ~plan previously CorbJn, & Associates, and from demolishing the exist- head. In my review of the
treatment plant for inere- approve~in January that project supervisor, wrote ing chlorine contact basin, proposal, I approved only
mentalteiInbursement of the $85,635 be paid: to that completion of Phase which was located at the $58,304. The main issue

southeast comer of the was inclusion of the field
main secondary treatment engineer and the labor
structure. rates associated with other

"RMCI was able to mod- employees."
ify their construction to The agreement left the
mitigate some of this field engineer in but reduc
delay," she wrote. The com- ed his hours by 25 percent,
pany requested a seven and, labor rate escalation
we'ek time extension (49 also was excluded. The
days) and the cost of over- revised cost was $85,635.
head for t~e additional Deputy Village Manager

.days. The firm initially Bill Morris told councilors
asked for $104,371, excIu- the pro-rated monthly
sive ofgross receipts taxes. amount would be about

"This amount included $7,000.'
labor costs for four employ- "They're like the Ever
ees, a superintendent, a eady battery, they keep

Deer·Park Valley owners debate need for paved roa~
goes to $1,300. So the tel'111S of the assessment area. The lots are reason- because people call and rable lot in' Alto, but o~
biggest bang for b~ck is ordinance and then 'the ably priced and flat, and in note there, will be an paved roads occurred thi8~
goingfrom 10 to 15years. If loan ordinance. They come excessofahalfacre.Everj- assessment." yearandatahealthypric~

: Gatheiing commEmts you go more, you face (prov- to you at, the same futlet thjng on the top of Alto He warned the commis- She was followed to th~:
from Jot oWilers iii the Deer ing) the useful life of the Bl;oWn sEUd. '~e'll be back Lakes is sold, he said. He sion may be left with the podium by a home owneJ:
Par~Valley Special Assess- improvement." . more frequently with imgi- asked about the payment financial obligation if lot who said it is a quality c!f:
m~nt Pistrict, an over- Duane Brown with the neering wrapping up their p;roCess and Aguirre said owners walk away instead life issue and with thre~
whelming number favored Modrall Sperling law firm, work and moVing to the an owner can pay the ofpaying. children, he was con,fiderie
!paving ahead with the prlr explained that the plan money portion," entire amount, none or a 'Tm a roofing contractor, the project would iInprov~
j{!ct. But a few owners of contains no "due on. sale" As the public hearing portion in the first 30 days have been doing that 30 the neighborhood. ' ':
\;acant lots opposed the requirement, which can... portion of the meeting pro- and then opt to use the years and I never have seen Darrel Gasaway, who:
action; complaining that cerned some property own- ceeded, two peoplespolc:e remaining 15 1/2 years to it this slow," Ortiz said. lives on Big Horn Court,:
paved roadS will not suffi- ers in the district. against the project out 6£ spread out the rest of the "People can't afford it. said he built five years ago:
cientlyincrease the value of That means the aSsess- about 20 lot·owners. A few ' payment. People will wonder if it's and he's tired of coming om
the land to offset' the ment does not have to be others submitted letters in , A woman who said she's worth putting in another the hill to see two lanes qe
~14/117 per lot expense.' paid off be-fore a sale of a opposition.' bee:p trying to sell her lot $15,000, but if we don't cars sharing one lane Of:

Kevin PowerS of RBC lot or house. The 'assess- "Most appreciate the fOf,' tbfce years without a make the payments, what's road because a portion m:
Oapital Markets said his ment stays with the land benefit it will bring to the bite, told conrinissiQners, the use ofmaking the coun- impassable. -=
company is ready to movc and the new owner, district," Battin observed. "~~e ,i~sessIl1ent is five try club payments and they "Those a~ainst mostl;
forward with the financing although sellers have the A certified appraiser esti- times more than what it is will put liens (on the lots) are speculators, who don t
piece of the. project, 'asstun- option', of paying it as a mated the per Jot added worth from my computa- too. No one will buy and live there," he contended. ,_
ing th,ewsmet continue to sweete~er for.a prospective value of engineered paved tion. We're 41 a global bad you'll have a bunch of lots Another full-time res~
moveforward. buyer. , road with drainage ,im- economy. It's a lot of with liens. It's a bad time to dent said the roads are "one

, "ldon'tthink at this '"It'~ a decision you ¢an provements at between money, espe~ially when do it. Wait a couple ofyears step above cattle trails."
time you've'made any deci- teU us, .whether to 'specify $20;000 and $24,500. Lot retirement accounts have for the economy to get bet- Five new homes were built
sions" ;oi):the"Jlength ':of,' due on sale or allow it to be sizes vary from 0.91 of an gone down. Real estate in tel'. Asphalt is very high within a three-block radius
rep~y:mentof .the a:Bse$s-, assume.d by the purc:Qaser," acre to more than 3 acres. Ruidoso has gone down. I with (federal stimulus) pro- of his house without good
ments or ~he amounts," be Brown said. "But we're Dan Aguirre with Wil- like to be a positive person, jects driving up the cost. I roads. "Imagine the expan~,
toJdLincohl .County coin.. hearingfrom property own- son and Co., said bids to but I see no hope i;n selling think the price will come sion if the roads werl'l,
missioners at their Jllne ers 'whO are' going to be build 'the roads were for the next couple of down on this. I think it will good," he said, adding that
:tneeting. "We've run some assessed that they want opened May 12 and a con- years." be a disaster to do it right many real estate agents.
~~timates for internal pur- flexibility." tract was, awarded to FNF She asked ifshe had any now." won't even show property
poses.,ThElrIHs no fix onthe Commission Chairman Construction in Ruidoso. recourse, if the district is He's been asking in Deer Park Valley be-
iJ;lterest rates. at this time. Tom Battin' sad the aver- The company submitted formed and assessment lev- $12,000 just to recoup his cause of the bad roads.
Wewoul<\:package and pre- age length of ownership the low bid of $2,534,193, ied. County Attorney Alan money, Ortiz said. "If you "Interest rates are at ail'
sent it.W the New Mexico across the county is less out of four offered. His Morel said there would be go through with this, I all-time low," he pointe~:
Finance AuthoritY for than 10 Yl'lars. 'breakdown lists $7,194.74 little recourse. might lose them. I under- out. "You talk about wait~,
tIDllncing, which wehelieve Commissioner Dave for paving and $7,522.62 "You can contest the stand the benefit to those ing. You're kidding yourself:
would result in the lowest Parks said several in Deer for the area storm drain. accuracy ofthe assessment, who live there. Why not that the cost will be cheap
cost to residents of the dis- Park Valley bought lots: to When engineering and once it is approved," he gravel and put on base er."
i'iCb." secure membership in the other costs were added and said. "You would have to go course and wait until more Realtor James Paxton"
'~Commissioner Jackie Alto lakes Golf and Coun- the total was divided by to district court to dispute people live there?" who owns a lot, said in taIt..:.:
fowell'asked how long a try Club, and now they 238 lots within Deer Park, it." Laurie Gibson said in 2 ing about 15 prospective
~epaY,ment period is being want to,sell. the $14,601 assessment Leroy Ortiz, who lives in 1/2 years she's gone buyers to the subdivision'
proposed arid Powers said Brown said once the was the result, he said. Albuquerque and owns two through two sets oftires on he heard repeatedly que~::
i,h ~. opinion, the most protests are tabulated from liThe low bidder was lots in Deer' Park and her vehicle. That money tions about what will be
advantageous time frame the pUblic hearing and about $3,000 different from another, on High Mesa could have gone toward done with the roadS and
would be 15.5 years. . written comments, they our estimate over last three Road, said he's been trying paying her assessment, she when. '
j I'W.e. looked at 10 years, wi,ll be submitted frQm months," he said. to sell all three to recoup said. ''The best lots are talteri'
..,5 and 20 years," he said. Wilson & Company Engin- Testifying at the hear- the money he invested. "I had my house listed on top in Alto and what's:
'fyou choose 10 years, we , eel'S and Architects based ing, a four-year resident "The assessed value is an entire year and no one left are steep and costly to'
estimated the amount on in Albuquerque. said he was tired of"getting much higher than my ask- wanted to live out there build on," he said. "Deer'
the.llumber for the entire Then commissioners beat up going down the ing price and I can't sell and drive dirt roadS," she Park Valley lots almost ali
distri~t would be some- will be asked to adopt road." them," he said. ''The mar- said, adding, "I'm 100 per- are level." Paved roadS will
*here in neighborhood of Resolution Five to confirm A real estate agent, he ket is not good. Putting in cent in favor." increase the value ofhis lot
~2,000 a year. Fifteen years the assessment roll with said the subdivision will be roads will not offset the Another Saddleback res- and will help with sales as
drops it to $1,500 a year any modifications. ''Next, the next group of homes to $15,000 increase in the ident said she also favored well as the quality oflife for
and if you do 20 years, it we get into the actual be built in the Alto Lakes cost. Actually, I'll get less, the project and that compa- residents, he said.

t
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Entry fee: $8.00

Green Fee &Cart: $18.00

SKINS GAME OPTIONAL $5

100% of entry fees

PAID IN PRIZES

LATE AfTERNOON GOLF

STARTING AT 5:00 PM

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY AT

CREE MEADOWS 9HOLES with

ROTATING FORMATS PLUS ASCRATCH,

SKINS GAME

MEN'S NIGHT GOLF

ALWAYS OPEN
10 IHE PUBLICI'

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO. NM

WE STILL HAVE OPENINGS
SIGN UP NOW

.. 201 0Leroy Gooth
Motth Ploy

DAT~: ,August 3rd, 4th, ond 5th
M@ndoy 2nd - Shoot-Outs, Proctice

&Quolifying
Entry Fee $350.00 per player

Includes: tee prizes, ployers pool,
breokfosts, lunches, green fees ond

carts
Monday 6 PM - COCKTAIL PARTY
For Flight Announcing &Event Info

ALL PLAYERS MUST HAVE VERIFIABLE
HANDICAP OR PLAY SCRATCH

Eorly ,Bi' dEntries received before July
;.

,15th submit $325.00.
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!~NMU.Ruidoso,;board endorses lease agreement
," JIM KALVELAGE ~' . . " - , .., ' ",' .' There could be some con-:
·W&!!p'fjll,ge!i!1'Ui~J!~w.!£o."! - ' " hsiderati0tnh' of '~ell, if y~U,
:. ave IS ~oney m:
:: The language of a reserves, we will not fund,
:rev.ised agreement to lease this fully, Some portion of.
:~89 'acres for a potential the money that you woula:
:~"pan~joB of ENMU-Rui- be 'p~d.' And that's pw:e:
:~ofJo Was endorsed by the scrutiny on my part. And It,
:prattch community college is speculation on my part.~ ;
:board Wednesday. But Alred said the schooIls:
:h,dditional approvals are reserves, however, are not,
:still needed. large.
:: The 'one-year rent ENMU.Rui.doso Branch,
~,mount would be $75,000. Comm~ty ao.ard Chair:
:. 'mle property, near the Lynn Willard SaId the leas,e:
'l3pettcer Theater for the was exactly the same as the,
J;'erforming Arts, was agreement that had been,
tlonated to the state in approved on, April 2.7:
20Q8. Originally it was ' except for the. several;
'land owned by the late changes.
Jackie Spencer. The The board unanimously
~creagehad been proposed approved a resoll:ltion baCK-
to become the Cedars ing the proposed lease duro:
Caplpus. ing a special meeting at
: Asimilar one-year lease Casa Blanca Restaurant. :
'had been approved by the The property was;
community college board pledged to the state on Aug.
;imd the Eastern New 9,2008, by the Jacqueline'
:Mexico University Board of Spencer Theater Trust"
:1Regents in April. But the with the condition that the,
:iNew Mexico Board of property be used for the
:;Finance, in not signing on, JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSD NEWS community branch college
said three revisions were ENMU·Ruldoso Community College Board members (clockwise from the bottom) Lynn Willard (facing away), James Paxton, Michelle and open space. Open

Perry, Susan Phillips and Tim Harkins endorse arevised lease for acreage that could someday become the home of the Cedars Campus. Also
hecessary. Those adjust- ,in the picture are: Martin Ahumada, the college's director of finance; Chad Smith, vice president of student learning; and Clayton Alred, col- space was described as
ments clarify the effective lege president. The group met Wednesday at Casa Blanca restaurant. land reserved for parks,
aate ofthe lease, a WaITan- walking paths, wildlife
tyabout the environmental habitat or other natural
Fandition of the property, ent but that was changed. lutants. And then there's a lot of carts before the lege board, the ENMU uses.
AAd a requirement that the A section called an active septic system on horse," Svetnicka said. regents, the Department of The property includes a
New Mexico State Board of Environmental Warranty the property that should be Department Secretary Cultural Affairs, and the partially constructed home
~inance must give their requires that no hazardous maintained. And then the Stuart Ashman said next 2011 session of the New that Spencer planned to
h'pproval. materials have been third recommendation was the ENMU Board of Mexico Legislature. move into before her death
:. ''The language was cIari- released on the property. that should the fuel tank on Regents must approve the 'The lease payment, the in 2003. Renovation of the
.fied in tenns ofthe effective "I can tell you that the backup generator ever lease and subsequently the $75,000 for the first year, structure is proposed f~r
;~ate," ENMU-Ruidoso there's recently been con- be filled, that there should State Board of Finance. He would come from reserves," use as an instructional
;~resident Clayton Alred ducted a phase one be established procedures said that is expected in Alred said. "And I'm a bit facility.
;t-9ld the board. "And that Environmental Analysis to make sure that there's September. cautious, I'm a bit con- The donation was
;~ould be either the execu- and this is a copy of their no contamination as a The annual rent pay- cerned about our reserves. described as a three-way
;:tion of this lease and its report," said Alred. 'The result of that." ment of$75,000 is proposed That is due to the scrutiny partnership between the
;lapproval by the state Board report is positive." Doug Svetnicka, with to drop to $1 after five reserves have been subject- Spencer Theater for the
'bf Finance or the acquisi- Three recommendations the Department ofCultural years. The term ofa longer- ed to by the New Mexico Performing Arts, the New
tion of the property by (the were a part of the report. Affairs, said the property running lease would be 99 Higher Education ,Mexico Department of
'~ew Mexico Department "One was to remove has not yet been trans- years. Later this year a Department. They're very Cultural Affairs, and
.pi) Cultural Mairs, trash, and there is some ferred to the department. long-term lease for the serious in terms of what ENMU-Ruidoso.
:Whichever comes last. The trash, very limited, not "There's a lot of horses property is expected to be reserves institutions hold.
:Wording was slightly differ- anything that has any pol- before the cart. And there's considered by the local col- 'What are their plans?' First in the Ruidoso News
I
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iJAMllY GOLF DAY
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i WHEN: Sundoy rAugust 201 0
, i

f 2:00 Register &Poy
, ;

:~ 2:30 Free Clinic ot pUffing green
;, 3:00-3:30 Golf Storts on #1

WHERE: Cree Meodows c.c.
MEMBERS AND PUBLIC INVITED

:' .FORMAT: 9holes of fun golf with
,, children ond porents/grond, etc.

Youth ploy from 150 morkers
Adults play' from White markers

, .
, ~

; -~

. ~

, ,

,I '

;rAl.WAYS· OPEN
:)10 IHE PUBLICI,',
, ,

, "

;
I

", I, ,.
, ~ i
I .f <

• ·1
, \

\ ; Only keep score if you wont. Doulbe par maximum for youth.

;~ ·(OST: Adults: $10 Youth: $5.00 .
Golf Cart: $10 for 2riders

; ; Cree Meadows Golf Members N/C for green faces.
~MAXIMUM OF 41N AGROUP AND 2RIDERS ON ACARt

!,~ :Youth without 0 volid drivers license
;; may not drive golf carts::' .'
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See DREAMS, page 28

See GAMES, page 3B

but once you see how com
petitive the action is, you
will become an instant
fan.

We have some of the
best senior atiiletes in the
state and when our nth"
letes go to thel~!ltion.fj.)

Senior Games they go to
win and bring;home gold."

This year's Games ate a
qualifying year for the,

.SUBARU.

"See the Professionals at Century 21"

Interviewed threefamilies that have hought homes and
have moved to the Ruidoso area over thepastmonth"

"With atough economy might as well live in the heautiful
mountains". 100plm degrees in Dallas, ElPaso, and

Tucson, 70 degrees in Ruidoso...... Pricelesl
"Joseph AZagone

Sw \ome ofCENT1'nY 21 A~pvrr Heal r\I.ltc·~ Ii\tin~\ on thl! h.ll k
pagl! Or~Cl tiM A TOHAY!

ltuido~o: 57;/257-9057 • 800/658-:1771 AHo: 57513lh·421R
!iOOI(,IS'j·660;t

---------- -_.---~-----------,-

.
my son'were never close'
mends, they respected each
other.

It was fun to watCh both of
them as apitching/catching
battery. They really campli"
'men~d each other.

The younger lad had a
wicked curve ball, and on rare
occasions, when his "spinner"
hit the dirt Josh always blocked
it, Anything within: his teach
stayed there ... withinhis
reach.
. Oft'ensively, itwas Ii treat to
watch them hit, My aonblitf:ed
third alid Josh hitc1eanup.

During that baseball season
lbecmne good friends with
Josh's father and together we
had 'some memorable moments.
We always tooted for both kids.

COURTESY

New Mexico'Senior Olympics was born in 1979 with several events and 150 athletes from the state.

games." national president from
The 2010 Senior 1995 to 1997, said the

Olympic Summer Games intense competition pre
will take place from JUly pares New Mexico ath
28 to August lst in . Las letes to dominate the
Cruces. True to form, .'National Games.
Ramos will be in Las "I love to attend the
Cruces to watch. seniors games because the level of
from around tne state competition is intense and
compete in 3Q differept' it's a very exciting time,"
sports. Ramos, who 'Ramos said. "People may
served on the National think that the Senior
Senior Olympics Board Olympics is older people
from 1990 to 1998 and as casually playing games,

----------_.__..---._--

- - --_._-- ------. -----

on the day my son'started the
School year I had qhartered a
nearby plane, and flying at
2,000 feet, had scattered my
fathers and mother's ashes
over the Institute!

It was comforting to know
they were there to watch over
their grandson.

In the spring, when baseball
started, my son beea:me one of
the s~gpitcherSandwhen
he wasn't on the.mound he
played tqi.rd base,

Therewas another talented
athlete ott the Colt squad. Hjs
name was Josh and he 'Was an
exceptional catcher as well as a
consisten~ly goodhitter.
~en 'he wasn't catching, he

pitched. He was a, sophomore at
the time, and although he and

and one of the most suc
cessful Senior Olympic
Games in the nation.

"A lot of people don't
realize that New Mexico
was the first state in the
nation to hold statewide
games for seniors," Ramos
said. "There were senior
games taking place at a
local level in many states,
with the largest in Los
Angeles, but we were the
first to hold statewide

,I "

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 ~ ~1CURRA.N@~tlIDOSONEWS.COM

Because of the VISIOn
and leadership of Ramos,
in the summer of 1979 the
New Mexico Senior
Olympics were born with
several events and 150
athletes from all around
the state.

In the 32 years since
the statewide games were
founded, Ramos has
attended every seniOl'
games which has grown to
more than 1,200 athletes

------------- -. _._-----

iThey had dreams andsongs'to sing
, .

There f.tas nevei'anyjealousy
betweent1Sand I Came to know
him as a good and descent man. '

He and his wife lived in .I

Albuquerque but that did not
stop him from attending nem-Iy
every game.

At one doubleheader- in
Portales, while the SUD baked
the landscape at lOO-degrees,
he showed up with a case of
Iron CityBeer,

Somehow he tracked down .
my hometown beerat a diBtrilr
utorship inAlbuquerque ~d
sulprisedme with the present,

"But it's not oold," I whined.
"Noproblemnt all: he

patiently replied. "Hop inmy
car."

Senior Olympics founder recalls
32 years' ofgames in NM

Less of a test drive, more of a joy ride.
\

Death._ m.ak.. esm.. em?rie,S of' .. enro4e.,d.him.at. New Mexicous all. I guess that'S'· "'""'0': Militar;YInstitute.
something •.• consider" . My father was an alumnus

ing the alternative. of that school (JC, class of1930)
Most ofus have had some-- and turned out to be an exem"

one close to us pass on, whether plary individual throughout his
it's a parent, grand" life so I believed it
patent or relative. would be Ii good eXperi-

It's always hard, CURRAN ence for my son, too.
even when you know EVENTS As a freshman the
it's coming. Harder boy made the varsity
still, is when the Colt baSeball team and
deceased is an adoles" I was elated.
cent or young adult Myfather had
with, seemingly, their played baseball on the
whole lives befote same field so many
them. years before and it was

It is then you real" as ifhe were there
ize that's aU they·will ~=~ watching his grandson
ever have .•• and playing the sport he
nothing more. loved.

When my son was 14 I And, in spirit, he was. For,

FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010

Statewide Senior Olympic Games were founded in New Mexico 32 years ago.

CHRIS MINNICK
For the Ruidoso News

Ll;ls Cruces ~ In 1979
.. ·Ernel;lto~amos was work

ing for the federal govern
ment helping senior pro-

". ·grams around New Mexico
get funding for their pro
grams. While the job was
rewarding, Ramos knew
that more could be done in
the state to' help seniors
stay active and healthy.

,: Boxing club to hold Saturday fights
\

Mum CURRAN The cost was $6,500
;\ mCllrran@ruidosonews.com which was covered by gen" - .,
. - .--.---- -' - - erous donations including

,( TIe Rocks amateur the church itsel£
. i oxing club, head- The brightly colored,
,'; . quartered in the well-padded ring posts and
,~ First Baptist Church of flooring are impressive.

; '.~ Ruidoso Downs, will hold a The amateur inside-the
, '~.'.. fight tournament on Sat- rbopes r,dimensions are 18-, l mday, with six visiting y 18-1eet.

. ~ fight clubs and 25 featured Saturday's event is
;', 1~ bouts. billed as the ''Rumble in
i" On May 15, a majestic, Ruidoso" and will mark the

'I' red, white and blue ama- club's first tournament in
.;~ teur boxing ring (made by their new ring.
'I .Monster Rings and Cages, Tickets will be $10 for
,Jj from Albuquerque) was adults and $5 for kids
:: tleIivered and installed in under 12. FII£PIfOTO

I the church gym. Doors open at 6 p.m. Members of the Rocks Boxing Club show their new ring.:it :4 i-"----=~-----------------:;;.:.:,;;;;:::.::.:.::..::.;....;;.;.:~;.:,;.:;::..::.;.;.;;,;,;~.:.;.;:.~:.:.:..:..;.:....;.;---:::.------------------------
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CENTRALLY LOCAtEb IN THE 'tALL PINES
Mountain views off the deck. All city utilities
w/paved access. Storage shed -& propertywell
kept by local owners. Ceiling fans in every
roOm. $107,500. #102702

GREAT LOCATION & PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Beautifully updated 3/2 w/2 car detached
garage on 0.48 ac. New wood flooring &
carpet & lite fixtures, new range, dishwasher &
microwave. New interior paint. Great open
floor plan & Cpverd back deck. Owner/\3roker.
$272,000. #1(>7596

WORLD C S REMODEL IN CENTER OF
TOWN Beejutiful remodel granite cpunter
tops through~ut.Whirlpool gold stalnle!lS steel
appliances. Hickory hardwood floors - 2
master suites - large decks, everything in this
home has been replaced & updated,
Owner/Broker. $350,000. #107570

CUTE MT CABIN ON 3 LOTS Has outs~nding
view of Sierra Blanca. 2 Large bedrooms, 2
baths, large deck, furnished, free standing
wood stove. Must see for the pricel $159,500.
#106337

ONE OF! A KIND UPSCALE 'CABIN
Beautifully decorated & furnished, In a park
like setting surrounded by huge pines. Level
entrance at back of cabin, A total showplace,
hand textured walls, etc. $239,000. #103487

FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010

;

EAGLE CREEK HOME ON FABULOUS 9.5
ACRES Gated seclusion in Eagle Creek II. 4
Br, 5 Ba well designed home on seasonal
creek. Wonderful covered porch-huge back
deck & great views. Study/5th Br & lots of
storage. Game-hobby room + loft family room.
$750,000. #107605

=

SUPER CA~IN .. ON tHE RIVER .. tONED C-3
Right in 'town. 1 Br, 1 Sa, great for rentals or
commercial use. Additional 192 sq ft
downstairsl Park in front or public parking
next door. $132,500. #101622

MOUNTAIN CABIN W/SIERRA BLANCA
VIEWS Adjoins nat'l forest (hike fore~er). 
vaulted wood ceilings - new kitchen & tile 10

baths - big wrap around decks - all city utilities
_ shop/storeroom - garage - pellet stove 
fumiture available separately, $189,000.
#106262

UNIQUE PROPERTY ON BEAUTIFUL CLOSE
TO TOWN LOT 3 Br, 3 ba ranch with big game
room & huge spa. Property also includes 1 ~r
guest qtrs & 12x28 heated workshop. Home ~s
on city utilities, but has an unused well that IS
not in working condition. Fruit trees. $249,000.
#107588

SECLUDED CEDAR CREEK Look down on
Cedar Creek frQm the large fron porch of this
log-sided cabin. Open living area w/fireplace,
wood floors & vaulted ceiling! Cherry cabinets.
granite counter tops in kitchen. Large 1.98 acre
lot. $359,900 #107612

BE THE PRETTIEST TRACT IN
RUIDOSO Looks like something out of Vail,
CO. Sitting on approx 1.7 acres.This 4 Br/6 Ba
remodeled home is something special. It feels
& looks like a forest park. All city utillties, Irrig
well, 3700+ sq ft. Truly awesome. $439,500.
#107583

COLORADO 'STYLE MOUNTAIN HOME
Fantastic home in a gated community

, w/outstanding exterior & interior features on
1.0 acre lot. Soaring ceilings w/wood beams,
2 rock FP's,gourmet kitchen, 4 bd, 3.5 ba, tile
& wood accents, wet bar, wood flooring.
$799,900. #106799

FANTASTIC VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA
FROM 2 DECKS Recent remodel: new carpet,
counter tops, some furniture, appliances,
paint. Ree room w/pool table, living rm & rec
room fireplaces. Lots of room for family
privacy, 3 level w/wet bar. $198,900. #107598 .

SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN CABIN 4 Br, 3 Ba. 2
living areas, soaring 2 story stone FP &
freestanding wood stove. Also custom wood
ceilings, r~frig AC, plenty of room for the
whole family and close to town. Fully
fumished. $249,900. #104899

DEER PARK . WOODS HOME Beautiful
remodeled home on a corner lot, 4 bd, 4
baths, large rock fireplace w/cC\thedral ceilings,
large windows to view Sierra Blanca. Stainless
steel appliances in updated kitchen, wood
floors. Golf membership. $525,000. #106237

AMAZING HiGH MOUNTAIN LODGE ON 80
ACRES Truly 1 of a kind Mt lodge surrounded
on 2 sides by natl forest. 4 Br+, 6 Ba main
lodge, 2 guest houses. Year round spring,
water rts, situated ·on arguably the most
private piece of deeded land above 7,000 ft
in Lincoln Co. Owner/Broker. $995,000.
#106015

CLASS ON NEARLY AN ACRE IN TOWN
Large older home done w/style & comfortl
What a great.F,lla!=e to enjoy your family &
friendsl Features 4 Bdrms, 3 ba, open living,
dining area w/FP. Great family room w/wet bar,
perfect for family or corp retreat. Relax,
'entertain, enjoy Ruidoso. $359,00?, #1054_8_6----:-....-",

LOCAL NEWS
2ft

• I'

Wlter4Wer Y~::Jc:."th~ sips.••
•

AltBW-Y'1 WELCoME Well kept 3/2 double
RUIDOSO CABIN Wrap around porch/deck witle. Cozy & comfortable w/place to park RV.
on lovely treed comer lot w/circular drive. Bi9~o~of extras. $149,000. #105403
brick fireplace: tile flooTS; skylights; wootde~
built-ins. 2. Br, 2 ba, carport. Close to town 8( . ..,
Llnkswalklngtrail.S150,OOO. #104431 ' .

N"'T AS A PIN· PERMANENT HOME OR
CABIN lots of tall pines CthinMd to code),
can ac~ommodate Ii big creW w/3 bedrooms,
office &. utility room. Neat shop-work area
great covered cleek (or warm momings & cool
evenings. .Owner financing possible.
$211,S50.#106661

EASY ACCESS, LARGE LOt 3 BEDROOMS, 2
BATHS EnJoy easy living in this:3 bedroom,
2 full bath stucco home. Located on Hull Road
(or ease of access. One level with large
garage. $259,500. #107593

- ..<>~-,'"
~il ~ ~:trtl- _"_,,:,,-::;:""J~' ~~~~~_~

CLASSY FUL~ GOLF ALTO FAIRWAY HOME
The best ofc:ontempqrary mountain living 
roomy & c,ozy 3 bed, 2+ bath backing up to
the 16th fwy;Wood celling, real oak flooring,
rock fireplace, warm colors, open kitchen
Iiving-dinlrig-bffice area. $414,500. #106659

• I...

LIKE NEW ALTO BEAUTY Obvious from the
moment you enter this custom built, interior
decorator designed full golf m'ship home
w/granlte counter tops & custom cabinets, 3
Beds, 2 1/2 baths. Big Capitan view. Offered at
$327,500,#106529

ONE OF A KIND INCREDIBLE LOCATION
areathtaklng panoramic mountain views of
Sierra Blanca to Capitanl Hidden secluded
location. 1 Level stucco home constructed for
low energy costs-new remodel-just a
gorgeous one of a kind-paved access.
seclusion,. $545,000.#107590

~ARCHltECTUAAL BEAUTY ON 10 ACRES
High ceiling, beautiful wood windows
w/shutters. Luxurious features throughout.
Horses allowed. Multi-use potential. 5 Water
hookups w/Alto Lakes Water Corp.
$1,700,000. #16646
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Services Dept. for health
promotion activities.

New Mexico Senior
Olympics is a non profit
501(c)3 organization head
quartered in Roswell, New
Mexico.

Other Game sponsors
and partners include
Stryker, Blue Cross Blue
Shield, the Las Cruces
Bulletin, Caliente De
signs, Humana, City of
Las Cruces, Mountain
View Regional Medical
Center and Concilio CDS.

In the All American
Futw-e Wager there aI-e 23
individual wagering inter
ests (horses) and a field bet.
The field is comprised of
every other horse who
enters the All American
Futwity trials on August
19.

The field bet is the 2-1
morning-line favorjte while
American Rtmaway, the
favorite for the $625,000
Rainbow Futurity on July
25, is the 5-2 second c..'loice.
See www.aafuturewager
.com.

Call "or in If or C
SHO-7055

EARTH MOVERS

CONSTRUCTION
~ deff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

UC. # 87640 - Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
. 257-4272 or 937-7774

Uc#93818

We Buy &
SeD Estates Fine Furniture Busln~
Real Estate Firearms LiquidatiOns

~yc;f'2N M>\!AN1AG~!f
A fast-paced auction is one of the most efficient ways to converting

your property and assets into cash. All items always sell!

575-623~7355

'i WEBS1T&: www.WIt..OWES..AU~.t.ONS.COM

WILD WgST AU~TIONS, LLC

Ramos said.
UI am very proud of

what we have accom
plished over the last 32
years and a lot of credit
goes to the board of direc
tors, sponsors, volunteers,
fans and ofcourse our ath
letes for making the New
Mexico games one of the
best events in the coun
try."

Senior Olympics Sum
mer Game is funded in
part by the New Mexico
Aging and Long Term

3-year olds.
Desu-ee Mooring's Coro

na Memory Crest was
favored in the New Mexico
Breeders Stakes after win
ning his fow' previous outs
against maiden and condi
tioned allowance company.

The All American
Future Wager is offered
through Sllilday. The bettor
tries to select the Labor Day
winner of the All American
Futurity presented by
Sentient Jet. Future bets
traditionally rewarded the
winner with a large payoff.

-

BUILDING MATERIALS .

PET CREMATION"

CONSTRUCTION
~. " -

F@rcver
~mem&ered

Pet Cremation Services

Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION,
~oads, Excavation, New Construction, .

Remodel,Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining,
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso
575-740-0325

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseJDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch ,.

575·937·1801 ·ca1l4 additional se",ices .:!II
Visit us at www.riohomeservices.com ....~

Littnstd.{ /nsurtd ';54570

. . FLOORS'

Rough SawD £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
PinelFir Lumber Sawmill fireplace Mautels

Beams &: Posts lUligatol' Junipel'
Siding &: Decking <> DlackWainut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'hels PUl'ple Bean Ceda
&: FUl'nitul'e Lumhel' Meaquite,Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol'l Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336.123701' 808.0860

five year age categories:
50-54,55-59,60-64 and 65
and older.

In addition to the com
petition, athletes will have
the chance to catch up
with friends and share in
the camaraderie by
attending the Opening
Ceremony, Athlete Social,
and the Dinner Ban
quetJFinal Ball Dance.

"In addition to the
sports I love the cama
raderie the games have
created in New Mexico,"

Runnning Brook Gal will be
prep81ing for the trials to
Grade 1, $1,500,000 (est,)
All American Derby on
August 20 at Ruidoso
Downs.

]The All American Derby
projects to be the richest
quarter horse derby of
2010.

Here Kittykittykitty and
Corona Memory Crest, the
top two finishers in the
$75,000 New Mexico
Breeder Stakes, return to
head the trials to the Zia
Derby for New Mexico-bred

SPORTS

BaU Road Tles
Pipe Fente

TractorWork
ForkLift

Small Backhoe

Dance, 8 Ball Pool, Field,
Fun Events, Golf, Horse
shoes, Pickle ball, Race
Walk, Racquet-ball, Fris
bee Accuracy, Frisbee
Distance, Huachas (Wash
ers), Soccer Accuracy,
Softball Distance, Road
Race Run, Shuffieboard,
Swimming, Swimming
Aquatics (Exhibition),
Table Tennis, Talent
Show, Tennis, Track and
Triathlon.

For most competitions
athletes are divided into

Zia Park.
Runnning Brook Gal

also was the runner-up in
the Grade 1, $625,000
Rainbow Futurity and was
the fastest-qualifier to the
Grade 1, $500,000 Ruidoso
Futurity, each at Ruidoso
Downs.

In last Labor Day's All
American Futurity, Runn
ning Brook Gal disposed of
her rivals halfway through
the 440-yard dash and went
on to win by an easy one
and-one-half lengths.

In Fridays third race,

...-....-eI.............S~ERVICE
E C TOR Y

, TRACTOR WORK

Affordable • Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

d6..t ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...'7 •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree ThInning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

.:~~: u=.iii I,:fp:;j

WhereServi~aYSinSeason J~l'
Affordable"" Bonded and Insured fJ.~ J'\

Reliable License #48511111 ooIf"

Cell: 575.973.4958

als comprise the fourth
through the sixth races on
the lO-race card.

A homebred owned by
Chad and Albert Richard,
Runnning Brook Gal makes
her 2010 debut after being
named the 2009 champion
2-year-old and 2-year.old
filly. The Brookstone Bay
filly gave trainer Paul
Jones his third All
American Futurity winner
last year and then she went
on to win the Grade 1,
$305,000 Southwest
Juvenile Championship at

are open to all New
Mexico residents age 50
and older who qualified at
local sanctioned games
this past spring.

The Senior Olympics
Summer Games offers 30
individual sports to choose
from, so you are sure to
find something to fit your
training style.

Competition includes
Air Gun, Archery, Bad
minton, Basketball Free
Throw, Basketball 3 Point
Shot, Bowling, Cycling,

EL&as

(I

-

SOLAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

I

Ca.11 Kelly -to plac::e your
ad here -for less -than

$t6.00/~0.

MOBILE SERVICE
Pop s Buste Knuc e

Mobile Mechanic Service, UC
• Oil Changes CLJ
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing "

354-4247· d Davis

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Christian
Cmldruction~~

Honest 8 ReUable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S08-I706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

, CONSTRUCTION

I,
I,
I,
:(4
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GAMES

The return of All
American Futurity winner
Runnning Brook Gal, three
trials to the Zia Derby and
the continuation of the All
American Future Wager
provide a diverse selection
at Ruidoso Downs on
Friday.

Live racing starts with 1
p.m. first post time.
Runnning Brook Gal com
petes in the 350-yard third
race and the Zia Derby tri-

TYWYANT
__R.uid~o !2i!-W1!U. .7JEck P/lb#.cjs~

National Games that will
be held in Houston, Texas
in 2011.

The National Senior
Olympics will also send
and a two to three person
team to the New Mexico
Games to recruit athletes
to attend the National
Games in Houston.

The Summer Games

FROM PAGElS-----

All American Futurity winner returns in Zia Derby trials
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Alto Lakes
ladies golf

COURTESY,

Doris Jones sank ahole-in-one on No. 11 in the Rally for the
Cure Tournament at Alia Lakes Country Club.

,
::.I....o---.-----C--OU--RT-ES~Y-

Barbara Gossage won Low Net Over the Field with a61 at the
Founder's Day Tournament at Alia Lakes.

The Alto Lakes Ladies Golf Association held a "Rally
for the Cure" play day Wednesday, June 14.

The event, held at the Alto Lakes and Country Club,
was won by Doris Jones for a Hole in One on hole No. 11.

I

Also played the same day was a Founder's Day
, Tournament. That prize was awarded for Low Net over
, the Field. Barbara Gossage was the winner with a net
I score of 61.

First Flight
1st Gross - Ella McGaughey 77
2nd Gross - Carole Wall 83
3rd Gross - Connie Martin Not reported
1st Net - Kim Lagasse 65
2nd Net - Linda Russell 67
3rd Net - Bev Reynolds 68
Second Flight
1st Gross - Kathy Garber 89
2nd Gross - Jeane Lacewell 90
3rd Gross - Sharon Heaton 92
1st Net - Eve Bayless 66
2nd Net - Marjorie Hirsch 68
3rd Net - Karen Thomas 69
Third Flight
1st Gross - Linda Palla 93
2nd Gross - Sandy ClllToll 94
3rd Gross - Marty DiSanto 96
1st Net - Jeannie McCoy 66
2nd Net - Kathy Clary 68
3rd Net - Doris Jones " 70
Fourth Flight
1st Gross - Linda McLaughlin 96
2nd Gross - Kathy Nelson 102
3rd Gross - Kai Brown 103
1st Net - Jane Hoover 69
2nd Net - Margaret Pugh 72
3rd Net - Bette Hanson 75
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much. I always have.
Josh finished out the

season with flair. He had
become a feared hitter,
respected pitcher~d a
very talented catcher
among the teams he had
fa~d. He was making a
name for himselfin base
ball circles in the region.

His junior year he decid-
ed to attend public school
in Albuquerque but
returned to the Institute as
a senior where he again
exhibited his superior base- I

ball skills. When he fin
ished the year colleges
recruited him with confi-

, dence.
He chose to go to ajunior

college in eastern Arizona,
which has a reputation as a
baseball stepping-stone to
Division I universities. His
future looked bright.

Last Thanksgiving I
received the distressing
news, in a roundabout way,
Josh had died. He was 19
and his heart had simply
stopped.

Hoping against hope, I
wanted to believe the third
hand information about his
death was just an ugly
romor.

Aweek later I worked
up the courage to email his
father whom I hadn't seen
in two years.

It said, "My thoughts
and prayers go out to all of
you."

Another week passed,
and nothing.

Afew days later his
father answered me with a
simple, but poignant,
'Thanks, Mike."

The worst was con·
fumed. The strapping, dark- I
haired, good-looking 6-foot
athlete was gone.

Itwill never be lmown
for sure what he could have I

accomplished in life or on a
baseball field.

I do lmow one thing with '
certainty about Josh and all
who die before theyve even
begun life's journey - they
had dreams ... and songs
to sing.
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COURTESY

The team of Margot DeAlba (left) and Laureen Zeit won Low Net
Over the Field at the Cree Uprising Tournament.

COURTESY i
The team of Kay Doss (left) and Sherri Chandler won Low Gross '
Over the Field at Cree Meadows Country Club. i
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over the frozen water
cubes.

"Good, isn't it?" he
asked.

"Not bad," I politely
replied

In reality it turned a
great brew into some sort
ofvile liquid. I never told
him that. I liked him too

ice and two cups.
''We'll drink. this beer

Texas style," he said.
"You'll like it."

To this day, I don't ~ow
ifhe was laying some
Southwestern humor on
me or ifhe was serious.

We filled the cups with
ice and poured the "Iron"

Cree Uprising
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The Cree Uprising Ladies.GolfTournament was held
at Cree Meadows Country Club, July 6-7, with 112 ladies
who participated in two-lady partnerships. Tuesdays play
was a shamble and Wednesdays action was best ball. The
t.eam of Margot DeAlba and Laureen ZeIt won Low Net
OVetthe·Fjeld. Kay Doss and Shem Chandler WOn Low
Gross OVer the Field.

Championship Flight
1st Gross - Jean Gtiffith, Polly Perry .....•. 134
2nd Gross,.- Karen Rainbolt, La.Gena Weaver .143
8rd GrosS'" vania Polson, Sandy Bynum .•.. 146
1st Net - CarolWall, Marita Hynes 118
2n,d Net,.- I<imLagasse, Linda Russell 122
3rd Net ... Marie Tucker, Maureen Zagone 125
FU:stFlight
1st Gross - :Karen Wells, Raydene Drennan .. 146
2nd Gross.':' Judy Pupura, Vicki Pupura .... 154
3rd Qi'oss'" Cathy Wilson, Dana Olmstead .. 155
1st Net:'" ~thy Garber, Lisa Fraley •......• 124
2nd Net - Barbara Gossage, Kay Allen 125
3rd Net - Barbara Hardy, Mary Shelton 126
Secoj}dFlight
1st Gtoss - Linda Emerson, Lynne Blackman. 150
2nd Gross - Carol Bayless, Pam Skar 154
3rd Gross - Jenny Lewellen, Karen Stepp 157
1st Net - Eve Bayless, Pam Skar .....•.... 119
2nd Net - Joni Markham, Phyllis Hanners .. 121
3rd Net - Gaye Miller, Jane Hoover 125
Third Flight
1st Gross - Anna Martinez, Marty DiSanto .. 159
2nd Gross - Earlene Neeley, Jerry Betty 165
3rd Gross - Sharron Carroll, Sue Bishop 170
1st Net - Judy Smith, Sennie Rhodes 121
2nd Net - Alyce Castillo, Mary Sittel 132
3rd Net - Cheryl Knobel, Wy Haragan 132
Fourth Flight
1st Gross - Karen Johns, Sylvia Ware 165
2nd Gross - Gerry Kretek, Gert Kretek 178
3rd Gross - Linda McLaughlin, Margaret Pugh . 311
1st Net - Bobby Riddle, Kay Baker 125
2nd Net - Castell Martell, Vicki Ballard 132
3rdNet -Jane Korzan, Kathy Price 133
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DREAMS

We journeyed to the
closest convenience store
and he entered the estab
lishment. Moments later he
re-appeared with a bag of
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The Bible will never go
out ofdate or become of no
value to mankind. It is
necessary for troth, lmowl
edge, and wisdom. No one
is well educated and
equipped to live life to the
fullest without the Bible.

To read God's word and
apply it gives us help for
today and hope for tomor
row.

contact Buckley or Carol
Zumwalt at 575420·7606
or Rex or Carol Wilson at
575-648-2428.

But, I hearken back to
what Solomon wrote in the
passage from Ecclesiastes.
We can read the Bible. We
can study it.

But, ifwe do not prac
tice the truths contained in
it, it will become a weari
some read for us. We
should study the Bible to
learn, comprehend, and
put into practice its truths.

together to worship. All are
invited to join in this year's
encampment on the mesa.

For further information,

tree for prayer time.
Supper is served at 6

p.m. and the evening ser
vice is scheduled for 7:30.
Sunday's schedule is differ
ent only because Sunday
School takes the place of
the morning Bible study.

After the evening ser
vice on Wednesday, every
one gathers at the dining
hall for cake and ice cream.
Ice cream is provided, but
the cakes and cookies are
made and brought by locals
and campers.

On Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, weather per
mitting, a bonfire will fol
low evening services.
Stories are told, songs
sung, and memories made
before flames..

The Nogal Mesa Ranch·
man's Camp Grounds can
be reached by turning offof
Highway 380 at a sign 15
miles east of Carrizozo and
five miles west of Capitan,
or by turning at the sign on
Highway 37 on Nogal
Mesa.

Ranchman's Camp
Meeting is inter-denomina
tional, meaning that people
of all Christian faiths come
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~vestigation that ther~ ofHis love, mercy,
BIble has been " 0" ... \, and grace for
through. J ~., ~' mankind.

The Bible has ~ ........, ! It is the most
poignant love sto- ~ b~! I important book

ries, descriptive \J"~~,1, .. FI,. / , ever presented to
histories, moral •. '.. '. mankind. It is the
and ethical guide-\..,: ~.c, best seller of all
lines, eternal '\ .. , " / time. It is a shame
truths, and, "'-.. . that it is not the
most of all, CHARLES CURY best read of all
God

' I' RUIDOSO PASTOR •
S reve ation time.

COURTESY

ANogal Mesa dirt road leads to the Nogal Mesa Ranchman's Camp Meeting, an interdenominational Christian camping experience for all
ages. Some pitch atent and attend al117 worship services and 13 meals. Others are happy to carve the time into Iheir schedules for one
meal and one service. Whether you can attend one service or all of them, it is worth your time to come.

and 2 p.m. each day. A
hayride and watermelon
bust is planned for Friday
and Saturday, as well as
volleyball games and a spe
cial youth service on
Saturday night. All area
youth and youth groups are
encouraged to attend and
participate.

The first bell of Camp
Meeting will be rung at 6
p.m., Wednesday, for sup
per. At 7 p.m., choir prac
tice starts, followed by
evening worship at 7:30.

Thursday through Sat
urday, the breakfast bell
will ring at 6 a.m. Bible
study starts at 9 a.m. This
is also the first youth event
of the day.

At 11 a.m., children will
meet and adults meet in
the tabernacle for worship.
Lunch is served at 12:30
p.m.

Youth gather under
their tent at 2 p.m. while
their elders wait until 3
p.m. for the next service
under the tabernacle.
Children meet again at 5
p.m., while the women
meet in the tabernacle and
the men meet at the prayer

CALL Us: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

There is no book like the Bible
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were inspired by the Holy
Spirit of God.

The author is the Holy
Spirit and the writers
wrote what He led them to
record.

There is more authenti
cation of the Holy Scrip
tures that any book on the
face ofthe earth. There is
no book that has been put
through the scrutiny and

gregate for fellowship and
worship of their creator.

When the cowboys and
the missionary met on the
rim of Nogal Mesa, they
felt they had found the per-·
feet site for their new Camp
Meeting.

The Mesa has become a
holy spot for many people
in the ensuing years. First,
ranch families came in
wagons and horseback to
hear the preaching and
teaching. Today, cars and
pickups pulling camp trail
ers wend their way to
Nogal Mesa. Others who
can't come to camp make it
a point to come for the
evening meal and services.

Today, more than 50
families make up a local
committee which cames on
the work begun in the mid
dle the last century. They
aren't all cowboys any
more, but all are dedicated
to God's service and the
preaching ofHis word.

Over the years, the com
mittee has built a taberna
cle perched on the rim of
the Mesa overlooking the
Tularosa Basin. There is
also a cook shack where
three meals a day are
cooked over open fires in
huge, cast-iron kettles. A
large bell tolls seven times
a day to summon campers
for services or meals, sig
naling either food for the
body or the spirit, depend
ing on the time. No camp
ing fees or meal fees are col
lected, as the Camp
Meeting is run entirely on
free-will donations.

Tabernacle services will
be led by Charles Clary, of
Ruidoso, and Mike Skid
more, of Truth or Conse
quences.

Children 4-6 years of
age will meet in the pink
trailer and grades one
through six meet at the
striped tent at 11 a.m. and
5 p.m. each day.

The youth will have
their oWn services at 9 am.
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CAROL WIlSON
For the Ruidoso News

71st Nogal Mesa Ranchman's Camp Meeting opens

k the western hori
zon darkens to blues

d purples, voices
are raised in song until the
air pulses with the music
and words of "Amazing
Grace." Thus, with a song
and a prayer, evening ser
vices begin at Nogal Mesa
Ranchman's Camp meet
ing.

It has been this way for
71 years, as rural folk and
their urban friends and
neighbors meet together on
Nogal Mesa to worship and
sing and meet with their
Lord.

The first meal will be
served on Wednesday
evening, July 21, followed
by the first worship service.

Thursday through Sun
day the schedule is filled
with four worship services
a day, children and youth
activities, and prayer meet
ings concluding with the
evening worship service.

The concept of bringing
the church to the cowboy
was birthed more than a
century ago in the Big
Bend area of Texas. The
Bloys Camp Meeting was
held each summer since
1890 in the Davis
Mountains.

Joe Evans became
friends with Presbyterian
missionary Ralph Hall, a
circuit riding preacher.
With his saddle and pack
horse, Hall traveled the
Southwest to spread the
good news of Jesus. When
Hall amved at an isolated
ranch, he joined in the
work of the day, whether it
was rounding up cattle,
branding, fence building, or
bronc busting. When the
work was done, Hall would
preach.

Evans persuaded Hall
that New Mexico needed
the same type of summer
family camp, where far
flung neighbors could con-

I n the course of life, we
are all exposed to many
books. The Bible tells

us in Ecclesiastes12:12,
"Of making many books,
there is no end, and much
study wearies the body."

Really, there is one
book that is above all
books. The Bible is not a
book on electrical engi
neering, or economics, or
mathematics or biology. It
is not a fiction, or an his
torical or romantic novel,
or a philosophy, or a study
ofpsychology or a tome on
ethics.

And yet, it is all this
and more. It is God's love
letter to mankind. Some
folks question its authen
ticity.

Some people do not like
the gory details of man's
dealings with man. Others
do not like the way God
deals with mankind.

Many do not like God's
laws, guidelines, com
mandments, restrictions
and directions.

There are so many
points where any and
every individual can dis
agree and take issue with
the Bible.

But, its 66 books were
written over almost two
m~Uennia. It was wrij:ten
by some 40 writers who
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Carrizo Christian Fel.
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah fi, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3 mi. W. ofInn of
the Mountain Gods
M1'icalero. 464-4656 •

MESCALERO

NON.DENOMINA·
TIONAL

Thc Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave .• Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

~
. FAMILY VISION CENTER

. . Dr. D. Joyce SonnenmoSllr
_. Dr. Analole F. Gutowski

(505) 257·5029
Come hy Fumily Vision Center at 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

Fine Floor and

/D _." JLLWindow Coverings

UO~- Tay&KalhyBanldt

CAn PET S OwnerslMana!,'C1'S
lOOTProfesslonol Ci<coroIInQ Ran

10 t9 Mechem,
(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso. NM

• !=HEVIlO~ET' BUICK " bODGE • CHIlV,SLEIl • IEEP .

IfYQuwould iiketo '.'
sponsor. the'church

page with your adhere.

Call 257-4001

~ c@:l ({)m~a ~j!'~mt1fu
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiroproctic Physician

"Nutrition "Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr.•

"WelJncssCare "Rehabilitntion 258-5999

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~-;;.~ -'~~.~~~...;"~c~
1 -800-626-6867 • slerrablancamotorl.com

300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso, NM
575-257-4081

I. I.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
P~rry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo.
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapcl
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

METHODIST

Unitcd Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

TO
Do

ASSEMBLY OF GOD'
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)

Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

,
[-II' '*

LOCAL NEWS

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman' Visi
tot's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker ac;tivities
contact Sandra Smith at
505·653-4951

NEW TESTAMENT
NU~GET$

Acts ~O:t7.38' Wha1'~. iii
your ,"bucken;s(,i?1n
other weirds, wbat do YQll .
want to do b~foreYilljdie?

PlluHell~ us~ .

Nugg(!tll~(ltldon'tcare
whqt;llappenstomel'a~
long (/s/finish Ihf# work
that/hef,grdJ(ist!s gavqme
10 dp; ,AndthqfWqrbf~iq,' ,
tel{lh~~Qd~iJeW~i~b6~'(::·, ..
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METHODIST NON·DENOMINA·

Capitan United 'Methodist TIONAL
Church Christ Community Fel·
Pastor Johanna Andersofi IOlVShip Capitan, High
and the congregation of way 380 West, 354-2458.
Capitan United Methc>dist.· Ed Vinson, Pastor.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505·648-2846.

NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

FOURSQUARE

Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry.
Pastor.

EPISCOPAL

.Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

ERIC N. nrOMPSON u....

THE ANGLICAN BUDDHIST Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, SEVENTH DAY ADVEN· 378-8464. AI and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus (50S) 258-1253 or (57S) 258- Hebrew Learning Cen· TIST Lane, Pastors. jbaticQuntrychurch@rui-Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest Sutra George Brown 1253. ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church ~25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, 257-1569 Church of Jesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J Miracle Life MinistryNM,Fprmore infonnation, CATHOLIC LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
caU Char Jagoe@257-1561 505-257-0122. Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48,AIto. Center Ron Rice &Cather-

Mescalero Family Wore
St. Eleanor Catholic 4630. Wayne King, President, METHODIST 378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Pastors: Tim &julie ine Callahan, Ministers

ship Center.
Church Ruidoso, 257- 505-434-0622. Community United 575-437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal-

P~le J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
2330. Reverend Al Galvan. EPISCOPAL Methodist Church Junc- Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail

". !J~, • St. Theresa Catholic Episcopal Church of tion Road. behind Wells 4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
El~n 0, SUtty,Assoc.Pastor

., ~~ ChurchCoronll. Sunday the Holy Mount 121 Fargo Banle Todd Salzwedel, UNITARIAN UNIVER· Please check the website for line.com
4#4741 Mass: 6p.m, Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. SALIST FELLOWSmP additional infonnation: Peace Chapel Interde·FttstAs.WrltblyQtG~ St. Joseph's Apache Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL Sacramento Mountains www.churchoutofchurch.co nominational (ULC)
Ej'p'jis~ Ro~d~RpidQso .. , Mission Mescalero. Father tor 257-2356. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal Unitarian Universalist m. Keepi,, ' il simple... Alto North, 336-7075.
2§1~~~h4.:R¢Y. B.; Thoml1S! Paul Botehhagen, OFM. Www:eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepi,, ' it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Keam.s,PilSlor;<, '.' Our Lady of St. Anne's Episcopal and author Harry A. Peyton or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack ChapelnAriisT'····I..~ ,'. Guadalupe Bent. Father Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant Life United NON·DENOMINA· Cornerstone Square. 613 Horseman's Entrance,
CanaanTrail Baptist Larry Gosselin. EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of TIONAL Sudderth Drive. 257-9265. Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Located just past milepost 14 .CHRISTIAN THE LIGHTIIOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. American Missionary John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Winter.
on Hwy. 48, biltween Angus Christian Community Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn, Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON·SECTARIAN
& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Comer 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel 682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness
Pastor. WlEagle, Mid-town. For FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible RickS@americanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:
First Baptist Church more infomtation call: Full Gospel Business studies. ary.org more info. George N. Brown. Ph.D.
270 Country Club Drive, 378-7076 Men's Fellowship Int'l. PRESBYTERIAN Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris· V.L.e. 257-1569
Ruidoso,NM 88345. First Christian Church K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- First Presbyterian sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud-' Men's Bible Study,
(575) 257-2081. (Disciples ofChrist) doso. Ron Rice,354-0255, Church 10I Sutton Drive 257-5915. Pastor John Mar- derth (pine Tree Shopping Band Of Brothers Call
First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. e-mail fgbmfi@midoso-on- (Nob Hill), shall. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-D071 For Times And
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon line.com Ruidoso. 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Comu- For more info please call Location
Widener, Pastor. Road. Mission Fountain of Chambless - Pastor. nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos·. Living Water San Patricio. Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM site at www.thefootofthe-First Baptist Church Ancho Community tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Tinnie. Bill Jones, Pastor. Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM.
Mescalero Baptist Mis· JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Pastor Teny Aiello, CLP. tor: Carlos & Gabby Grace Harvest Church Located at: 613 Sudderth
simi' Ruidoso· Kingdom Corona United Presby· Carreon. *AIl Services are 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd. Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
Mescalero. Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon terian Church, Pastor Bilingual* - Translators 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •
Ruidoso Baptist

CHURCH OF CHRIST Rd., Teny Aiello, CLP. Available - "Vida Eterna" Pastor
Gateway Church of (575) 973-5413

Church 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui- 336-4147,257-7714. . Nogal Presbyterian Centro Familiar Des· Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207

Palmer Gateway. Wayne doso, 257-4381.
Congregacion Hispana \.~ tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,

joyce,Pastor. CHURCH OF JESUS
de los Testigos de Je·

Church Reverend Bill Se-
doso. NM 88345, (575) NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,

hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon 257-0447. Services are bilin- (505) 378-8108. Email:BAHA'I FAITH CHRISTLDS bring.
Baha'i Faith Meeting in Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095. gual. reyrobledo@lycos&Qm

Church ofJesus Christ
JEW1SH I HEBREW

REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the J Bar J Church 40 Hwymembers' homes. 257·2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mescalero Reformed
or 258·5595 Kehilla Bat-Tzion & Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.

Downs Ruidoso Downs, 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

fA Gron,e Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth. 257-7303

-TRADITIONAL BURIAL
-CREMATION SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

~~
451 Sudderth. 257·4033
100 Vision Street· 257·9031 lFnll"',
1.80p.658.6711 MuRfll
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WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTEB

1800 HWV 70 • Ruidoso Downs
O~EN 24 HOURS .

;:::qJPId~."·";'.
~', '.~'f . <.;~ '....... . ,'.' "<..'. , .., " ',: _ "'.;',";.'""> <.' "'- "

"alt~ etJte
.',',' • ~~9:26

.,.iJ\'lII~rj~n Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192'\Y. Hwy;70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

. Chester F. Smith

BAPTIST

'l'rlnitySouthern Baptist
Church (south on Highway
4'8) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354
2044. Mel Gnatkowski,
pastor 808~0607

Mountain Baptist
ChUrch
1l1depefidertt·Pundamental
KJV,14SIt Grandview
Capitan .. (505) 9374019

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart Catholic
Church

Cl\tJitan,354·9102.
• I
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Locksets sold separately,
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between Aug. 7 and Dec.
18. Your ticket stays in the
pot for the duration. Every
Satw'day dwing that peti
od they will be drawing a
ticket for either ,$40, $60 or
$80 except the last two
drawings will be worth
$100 each.

Contact Suzi Wolfe at
430-4248 or Bro'bara Culler
648-2037.

ASKFOR

Applies to patio lumi1IJre marl<ed I'Iilh yer.cHI clearance labels,
PrIce reflects cflSCOUnl. Wh~e supp!le91ast

Selection may vary by store. Offer S1artS 000/10.

Of~
·ofl

YOU~ t=IRST PURCHASi:lt

1·124
lwas$139 ./
32~1'~/
6-Panel Steel
Entry Door Unit
-Fils rough openings:
34-112· - 38-1/2·W x
82-1I4·H

PL HEAVY-DUTY
CONSTRUCTION

ADHESIVE
11144243;153955

• ••
BLJYONE GET ONE

FREE·

woen you Opan Md usa anaw l-owa's·l3uSlr\ellS Cl'(ldit
Account. Sotne axclusfons apply. Offer v~ld 7/16110 
7119110. 8eEistore assoclate forappllcatlon ~!1requlred
coup<Jn. Sea~Jow for datalls.

Let's Build Something Together"

Discount taken at register.
Available on Lowes.com.

Selection may vary by market.

I

$67 \5-gallon Ii, • ....
size

~~~~~~::~~\~, valspar ~ !

-Latex base \ -'llfTtRIOR',' .>' I
-Formulated for II! r I
:::=~;"~~~p,ay ~' ~ '~ ;;:
applications I'" . :::;:.::;1
#30104"'" ~ ...~ -

'-.
...~--------~./

Pet raftle
Tickets al'e still avail

able for pet raffie hosted by
Miracle's Paws for Pets.
Tickets are $20 and give
weekly chances to win
money in 20 drawings

of fun items to buy.
Sponsored by Music in the
Parks.

now
$99
L;;~~159

Werner
18' Fiberglass
Extension Ladder
-225 lb. load capacity #9394

~8·:'9-•• 8.· ' •... I ~'g'.:ail.r
--" . _.:.:. ~._-------- #185888

\ J.iaa,t,'§'z.'!')#1
Spare T1relWheel Carrier now wag
#220453 , $19.98 $26.00

May be Special Order In some areas.

Lanny Maddox on Indian
Flutes playing in the
Gallery 408 Sculpture
Garden, and vendors and
food. Dancing to Susan
Kolb's Global Chillin' Band
starts at 6.

TIus is a summer event
for the whole family. Great
food, arts, activities.

There will be vendors
with jewelry and alI kinds

~
1~1V J
~2~~40ffiS'
QUIKRETEiI Concrete Mix
-Use for concrete applications
over 2· In thickness #04030

Items and brands may vary by market.

••

FREI: ASSEMBLY

6 Cu> Ft. Heavy-Duty
Wheelbarrow #249096

The Twelfth Street
Dance and Festival is
Saturday, July 24, 5-9 p.m.
in Carrizozo.

The fun starts at 5 with

Street Dance

Park. The mro'ket is open
to both large and small pro
ducers ofagricultural items
in Lincoln County.

$100 gift card on purchases
of '499-sg98

$200 gift card on purchases
of sg99-'1498

$300 gift card on purchases
of $1499 or more

Prices valid 7/15/10 - 7/19/10 unLess otherwise noted.
WhiLe supplies Last. See store for detaiLs.

with purchase of In-stock or Special Order
Owens Coming Oakridge 30-Year shingles,
Urnit 1 per household,

Start-to-finish
supplies
From wallboard for every
application. to joint compound.
tape and comer bead, YOU'll
find everything you need for
your drywall project.
And all at
our guaranteed
everyday
lowprlces.

[now
.. "'. was

,~1_023 '$10!t-eac~
-,~-;.,--

7/16" x 4' x 8' ass
Sheathing #12212

Pricing and selection for commodity items ma¥ vary due
to market conditions. We reserve the right to limn quantities.

12" 80-Tooth
Carbide Saw Slade
-Ideal for all cutting
applications In softwood.
hardwood. chip board. or
plywood using a table saw
or miter saw #73714

... TWO .BlAI1ES FOR
THE .PRICEOFOftE

Pick up job-lot quantities for your home or business in one stop. .
. .

Details on our J)9l1cles and services' Prices may vary after 7119110 If there are market variations. "Was" prices In this advertisement were I~ effect on 718110 and mway vary based
the

r1g0n
h
tf,e's ~eryE~ llrN/nrice

Ii . See store for details regarding product warranties, We reserve the rI,9ht to limit quantities. While Lowe's strives to be accurate, unintentional errors may occur, ereserv~ • 0co", t::~r. error, ~
POdcy motions Iv to US rocations only and are available while supplies last. .ASk for 10% off your first single-receipt In-store purchase charged to your new Lowe s AcCounts Recefvab:e or lowe s
~Sl~Accounft Lowe's Business Rewams Card from American Express when you open your new account In any Lowe'~ stor~ and make your first purc~ase between 7/15/10 an? 7/19/10. Cannot be=~
with other credit related promotional offers. Coupon must be Rresented at time of purchase and cannot be used in conjunction with any C?iher coupon or dlS?>Unt. If you r~uest thiS promotion, yO,ur pUll .
not be eli iblB for an other credit related p'romotional offers. This coupon is good for aslngle-recelP1 purchase of~ In-stock 9" SpOOaI Order merchandISe only up ~o $5,000, The l)1axJmum dISCOunt with the
coupon Is

9$5oo. Cou~n Is not redeemable for cash. (s non-transferable and cannot be replaCed if lost or stolen. Void if altered, COPied. transt~, or sold~~~~hCo?TrJ onllnealiadufctJon. U
t
l)1it one ~~LJ:l~r bUSI~~

Not valid on sales via Lowes.com. previous sales, putehase of services or Gift Cards, Offer must be requested. and coupon preSent~ at the time of pu,"'...".,. upo~ V. I DI one lme use 0~l'L er 1$ su I
to credIt approval Offer Is not valid for accounts opened prior to 7/15/10, Excludes Lowe's" Consumer Cre<frt Card AcCounts. Lowe~ Project CarcP' Accounts, Lowe s" VISA Accounts and Lowe s" Canaga
Credit acco~. ©2010 by Lowe's"'. All rights reserved.lollie's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF,LLC, (l00WI ".,' ,

00llt007911108

HURRY IN FOR
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL VALUES

COUNTYNEW§
FTT££l!!S&

Market is open 9-11 a.m.,
every Saturday until the
growing season is over.

The Capitan Fanners'
Market is located in the
parking lot of the Windy
City - Dog in a Garden
restaurant in the Capitan
Country Emporium build
ing at 115 Smokey Bear
Blvd., which is across from

. the Smokey Bear Historical

Free golf Fridays
Golf for free for alI the

Fridays in July at the VaIle
Del Sol Golf Course in
Carrizozo, from 8 a.m. until
dark.

A $5 donation per per
son is requested for local
charity.

Players must call ahead
and make a tee-time with a
maximum of two tee-times
per person and four people
per group.

Players must have prop
er attire and be 16-years of
age to drive a cart.

Call 575-648-2770 to get
a tee-time and enjoy free
golf for a day.

~BRIEFS

FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010

Pancake breakfast
Carrizozo Sunday Pan

cake Breakfast, July 18, 7
a.m. to Noon. Pancakes,
baked French toast, sau
sage, bacon, orange juice
and coffee, $5/person.
Carrizozo Woman's Club,
11th and DAvenue.

This is a fundraiser for
Honor Flight to send
WWII veterans to Wash
ington, D.C., alI expenses
paid, to visit the WWII
Memorial.

For more infonnation,
call Fran Mack at 648
5203.

Donations are welcome.
Make checks payable to
Honor Flight So. N.M. and
mail to Fran Mack, P.O.
box 926, Carrizozo, NM,
88301.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce and Oso Art will
again sponsor a free movie
night Saturday, July 17,
beginning at dusk behind
OsoArt.

Bring the family for a
night of fun under the
stars. This weeks feature
film is the classic Casa
Blanca.

Prior to the main
movie, there will be a spe
cial presentation for Your
15 Minutes of Fame, a
movie selection of a local
artist vying for the Golden
Bear award in our very
first Film Festival contest.

Free popcorn and
drinks. Come early for the
best seats in the house.

bought out partners and
reorganized the corpora
tion.

"For the next five years,
the state renewed our
license without any ques
tion, but last year, alI of
sudden they called and
said, 'You changed organi
zation. You have to apply
fOf a new license with a dif
ferent board ofdirectors.'''

"I told them we hand
carried everything to them
when we changed."

That made no differ
ence, he said.

"So we started the whole
process again and paid an
additional $250 application
fee," he said. Fortunately,
the state didn't require a
community-signed petition,
but it did charge a $1,150
license fee, later waived by
the director, Vigil said.

"So now we're at this
hearing to approve some
thing we've had 16 years,"
he said. "There has been no
change in the business. We
have beer and wine for the
convenience of dinner and
wedding guests."

The motion by Commis
sioner Jackie Powell to
approve passed unani
m~ly.

Farmers Market

Free movie night

mOMPAGE6B
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The Capitan Farmers

FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010

Horizons Developmental
Center in Carrizozo.

Pete and Sarah have
continued the tradition
started by his parents, who
helped establish the Sheep
to Shawl booth at the New
Mexico State Fair. This
exhibit educates thousands
offairgoers each year about
the sheep and wool indus
tries.

"Sheep to Shawl is a
great opportunity each
year to reach the public and
teach them about our
industry and products,"
Cooper said.

"The Gnatkowskis have
been a big part ofthis effort
and its success for many
years."

~ See CLINIC page .8

Vigil to the county's
Lodgers Tax Committee.

• reappointed Fred
Hanson, Tom Mann and
Richard Hawthorne to the
county Planning Com-mis
sion.

• reappointed Sal Bel
tran and Billy Seelbach to
the Road Review Advisory
Committee.

• approved from county
lodgers tax requests of
$1,748 by Warren Mal-ker
son to advertise the
Carrizozo Art Tour; $1,500
by the Capitan Chamber of
Commerce for advertising;
and $2,400 by Sue Lmnbert
for a one-third of a page
advertisement placed three
times in True West
Magazine.

• approved an applica
tion for a beer and wine
license for the Ellis Store
and Country Inn in the his
toric settlement ofLincoln.

Owner David Vigil
explained to commission
ers, "We've had a beer and
wine restaurant license for
16 years. Six years ago we

central New Mexico more
than 60 years ago.

Pete served as NMWGI
president from 1992-94,
and has been active in
numerous committees. He
is the New Mexico State
Fair Wool Show
Superintendent.

He is also the Lincoln
County Exten-sion Agent,
and has coached numerous
wool judging teams includ
ing this year's Carrizozo
FFA Wool team that won
the state title.

Sarah is an active mem
ber ofthe New Mexico Wool
Growers Auxiliary. She is
a member of the Canyon
CowBelles and serves on
the board of the New

The building will in
clude three examination
rooms, a treatment room
and laboratory, along with
a lobby area, break room,
restrooms, and storage
spaces. .

Outside, the stucco
building will be buffered
from private property and
have easy access.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell asked ifa two story
design might to better in
anticipation of future
expansion, but Holman
said not in this case, when
plenty ofland is available.

In other business, com
missioners:

• acknowledged the
state Department of
FInance and Administra
tion's approval of the coun
ty's preliminary budget.

• approved a 6 percent
pay increase for members
of the deputy sheriffs bar
gaining unit, effective for
their July 14 paychecks.
The unit accepted the same
percentage of pay increase
as other county employees.
Classifications and pay
ranges did not cht.nge.

• reappointeH David

Pete and Sarah Gnat
kowski, of Ancho, recElived
the 2010 Sheepman of the
Year award from the New
Mexico Wool Growers, Inc.
(NMWGI) at the associa
tion's annual meeting held
June 28-29 in Ruidoso.

"Pete and Sarah have
spent years working on
behalf of agriculture, help
ing to protect and sustain
our industry and way of
life," said NMWGI Pres
ident Jim Cooper, of
Arabela.

"We truly appreciate
their hard work and dedi
cation."

The Gnatkowski family
started raising medium
'Yool, white-faced sheep in

COURTESY NEW MEXICO WOOL GROWERS

NM Wool Growers honored Pele and Sarah Gnalkowski, lop pholo, wilh Ihe tille of Sheepmen of the
Year. Above, I-r, are Joan Kincaid, NMWGI; Pete Gnalkowski, Laurie Mann, Peg Clarke, John
Gnalkowski, Sarah Gnalkowski; Todd, Callie and Samantha Gibson; Mel and Cheryl Gnatkowski, Wool
Grower's President Jim Cooper.

Gnatkowskis honored by
New Mexico Wool Growers

Capitan Clinic construction
could start in September

Construction work could
begin on the new Capitan
Health Clinic in Septem
ber, after Lincoln County's
annual fair wraps up.

At their, meeting last
month, county commission
ers heard from Greg
Holman of ABA Architects
about the design ofthe clin
ic to be built near the fair
grounds.

The county received a
Community Development
Block $500,000 grant
agreement on June 14. It
was signed by the commis
sion chairman and re
turned to the State
Department ofFInance and
Administration.

The next steps include
completing environmental
and state Historical

_Preservation reviews, com
pletion of plans and bid
documents, approval of
those documents by the
Local Government Divi
sion, then going out for bid
for a construction contract,
said County hjanager Tom
Stewart.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUinf.1@ruitJosonew~.~~.

Real-life details provided by Blayke
Cardenas. Julie can be reached for com
ment at jcarter@ruidosonews.com.

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL US: JUliE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4nO • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

The pocket watch
PAGE6B

OverS4?
MARS ADIPFBIU1NCB LBARN NEW THINGS
MBBTNBW'PSOPLB HAVB FUN AGAIN
(lind out about oUr commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping oUrmembers age gracefully in their own homes.

Join Wlfor ()U1'nextmeetirtg:
9:30am on July 24th at Ctee Meadows Country Club.
Join us for the Friend Raiser & SilentAuction
2pnl to 4pm on July 25th at Cree Medcnw Country Club for

, http://\~.sacmttlvillage.org ,
(575)258';2120

-
SADDLE UP FOR THE BENEFIT

l IaY deep in the dust, unseen and miss- stubbornness, was the perfect horse for
ing to the world. As the winds of time sorting in a corral.
put layer upon layer ofcorral dirt over Afternoon rain showers made the

me, I slipped into history without notice. ground slick, and in the instant of a quick
Quietly, I remained in my unintend- move by the sorrel to turn back a calf, all

ed grave, enduring the seasons four hooves were simultaneously in
that came and then left - the the air. In a blur ,ofmotion, the
long deep winters ,of driving horse fell hard to the ground,
frost penneating the soils, the landing with thud on the corral
wanning sun ofspring that floor.
brought soft living-giving rairts The cowboy's quick instincts
and the gentle wannth ofsum- flashed a sign.al to his brain and
mer that delivered the sustain.., he was able to ltick loose from his
ing harvests. saddle atthe onsetof the wreck.

lsawpoth ends ofa family He hit the ground with a rush of
generation make their living air leaving his lungs, only to
offthe land near where I rest- .return in short gasps as he pulled
ed, As the older ones faded CWfflrlSaJ4 & himself to his feet.
from the horizon, they made £ It wasn't until a day later that
way for the young as they 'too BY JULIE C:::tA he realized his. gold pocket watch
changed, grew, and moved on , was missing. He returned to the
in one fashion or another. corrals, kicked around in the area ofthe

The circle of life, fueled by a never-end- faIl but he never saw me lying in the dirt
ing source oftime, continued. where momentum had flung me.

This silent, stationary journey began A sadness for the loss registered in his
when I fell from the pocket ofa young heart and as years continued to tick away
cowboy easing into his teen years. in the life of the cowboy, that day was

The buck deer engraved on my gold moved to share the memories that record-
cover was the reason his grandmother ed a sweeter time in his life.
selected me as a gift for him. He was so Recently and some 25 years later, I
proud,feeling rich and elevated in status was unearthed by another generation of
to own such a fineitem - a pocket watch. that family who was cleaning the corrals.

H:e braided a leather foh for me and My face is still intact and my cover still
would often sit and just stare at this trea- has the name of the boy that scratched
sureoflus, flipping the cover open, clos- his mark there.
ing it again. There he scratched his name,' When he was told that I'd resurfaced,
laying an eternal claim to me with the basically unscathed by the experi~nce and
"brand" given to him by his parents. It the years, the cowboy retrieved the mem-
simply read, ''Blayke''. ories ofthat day and period in his life.

For the first couple years, we were In recall, they erupted in Technicolor
inseparable. Then one day in the course of and were accompanied by emotions now
some of the usual cattle work that hap- felt deeper by a wiser adult that had seen
pened regularly in the family's old pole a lot ofcountry, done a lot of living.
corrals, fate parted us. I'll be glad when he has me back in his

The punchy young cowboy was riding a pocket. We have a lot ofcatching up to do.
newly acquired bronc his dad had brought Time doesn't stand still, but timepieces
home from the sale bam. can.

While a little on the spooky side, the
short-coupled sorrel, sporting one white
sock ona hind leg, a snip ofwhite on his
nose and pig eyes that indicated some

JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

11I.3rd AnnUal aenefit Ranch Rodeo, Pie and Prize Auction and Dance is Saturday, July 17, at the
lincoln CountyFalrgrounds, in CapitartThe Ranch Rodeo starts at 6p.m., the dance at 8p.m., with the
auction to beheld during the dance. Admissions is $5 per personto each event. Proceeds 10 the Lincoln
County Cowboy Crisis Fund. The Benefit is sponsored-by Ihe Lincoln County Fair Association, the
lincoln Sheriff's Department and the Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse. There will be concessions on site
by the lincolnCounty 4·H. Above, Lincoln County Undersheriff Robert Shepperd serves as ajudge for
the Youth Ranch Rodeo held July 2. Shepperd was the recipient of the funds raised at the first Benefit
Ranch Rodeo after he was seriously wounded in the line of duty. Because of the success of that event.
the promoters decided to'continue il benefit others In crisis and in need of help.
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occ·Z- COFFEE: ~
~ LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

JULY 18TH 10- 12 AM
Mark Kashrnar .
PlOYS the Blues

. COFFEEPRINKS,-PANINIS,
PASTRIES & ICE CREAM!

Come get yourZocca ·lJu~z. '.
1129 MechernDr.Ruidoso575-2sa-1445

1I83-1V03d. - eseM 94 '9>!IQ Sl4 UO
Sileo 9pew uewsales JOOP-OJ-Joop 94. ua4M :JaMSUV

tlJ 380nl:tl 30n8dS 3AVnS l .. ON\f1E> :s9lQwnif
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Now arrange the circled lelters
10 form the surprise answer. as
suggesled by the above cartoon.

59

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Ediled by Rich Norris lind Joyce Nichols Lewis

15 Holiday song 53 Legislative 07 Paper
that begins meeting area purchasa
"The sun Is 55 HOTV brend 90 SASe, lor ono
shining, the 56 Philip _, 92 Gabriel et al., In
gress Is groen' Aslan·American B6·Down

16 SUppel)' actor known lor 95 Rerers casually
swimmers war movie roles (to)

17 Precisely, with 58 Flying lavel: 97 Dash ,
'to· Abbr. 98 Washington Is

DOWN 18 "Therel· 60 Voto onII'
1 Starbucks 24 Wrigley Field's 61 Hard as _ 102 Overtlow

choice lack unl\l1966 62 ·Awesome'· 103 'Movie
2 Turkish chlers 25 It can drive 67 Quickly, In Macabre" host
3 Fonner prefix? people to the memos 104 Orders lrom on
4 Medal-worthy mountains 70 'Blah, blah, high
5 Woods or Els 32 "There's In blah" briefly 106 It's a plus
6 Play on which 'team'· - 71 Enthusiastic 109 Calilomia cager

a Puccini 34 Madness may 73 Dressing choice 110 Janual)', 10
opara was Involve one 74 SandboX retort Jorge
based 36 Cathedrel 76 Extennlnator's 111 Patron saint 01

7 Small sectlon lamats Frnnce
quantities? 38 Spouts otl n EyaljallaJOkull 112 Obi, o.g,

o Hose fillers 39 Slickers ou put 113 Past curtew
9 Spanish name 40 Mate 76 Colorature 114 Madame's mlna

for the holm 41 Spherical legend 116 Rite heap
oak opening? 79 Bar passer: 117 Salon sound

10 Unlv. URL 43 Porker's Abbr. 119 Meteor ending
ending plaint 80 Plnce-_ 120 Support worker

11 It might be wild 44 Arced molding 82 Moan and groan hiding In the
12 Sushi staple 45 Ones who get a B3 Down Under elghtlongast
13 Herald, as a third degree gem puzzle answers

new era 46 Antillas native 84 Flower holder 124 Make It happen
14 Mar. parede 47 Puccini's lova 86 Piedmont wine 125 Bucks and

honoree 40 Tube test? area roms
""5........&-""7,"""",&::--"1r::'9- 10

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrton and Jeff Knurek

ANIMAL CRACKERS

"GEEK SQUAD"
By PAMELA
AMICK
KLAWITTER

COMICS &PUZZLES

GETRUD

~lD1J!
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one lelter 10 each square.
10 form four ordinary words.

"~·rn"Answer here:~

~~lOJ S14ll!111V OUI.~ l!!POVj
"""'lUi Kq ~V'<lIJl"(J ""l'1!HOl~ epfI\Al:l puo sn 04\11 OJq"'111O~JI"" .31B9Vll:lS

f;'£~ WlO.L SSI.-S17~ 3HOOS H'td

""tOr = v)l~VH ~~~ [§]~~ [!]
"T9 =£)l~V}J ~~~E8J~~~
-g-- =l)l~VH D~[I]~~~ [OJ
t9 =~)l~V}J 0[2J~@]~~~

N~n,OSSW~t)ON\fHBJlI/f1M.t)fJ

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MExIco

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104 PARK AVE.. • RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ruidosohCWLcom

WELL.. IF ~OU SQUINT, YOU CAN
ALMOST SEE IT FROM \ERa.

=

FOUR RACK TOTAl._
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN

3

O~/Ull

SOllSIS3H~vl~d3S ~~13H
I II a ~ 3 H ~ I II ~ I Y a a II 0 ~ s
Na~~IH~a~twV~~g sawvv
aNVI,.v~llIa~ SBV'S
a a , a a a N.... ' as, , v wlllllll
~ £) N VIH ~Ia ~ v w IT' ~Iv 3' d
SOH.N 0 dlV ~ .... , V ~IV N H S V YTIo.g" 3121,1, •••• H 0 v' V
S ~ N V d 61H~~.s a 11 0 ~
•• v. v Dv ,,",vIO .'-d V II ~ S 'lilY a S SIO' v ~ 3 B
_S ~ v a__aINlvt, alll I N 0 Y 1
S a ~ I ,. Nli d OIHI~T:I ~lv)I :I, 0 Y
a aNY V a.w v HIVIYIB 'ISS I W V
H£)I His Nla H ~_V YIV I ~. d V ~

d 0 0 ~ d ]::i.t~ 'II, ol~ 0 H ~--
_:I ~ V u wTv N~S N £) ISS V
vas~v ~~~.aISSO.ION'IIH

aa, Id H~uni~:I~~OiYVH~
V.LaH~ siva NOWVY ay£)o
.LVaMS n1U~3 :I.L'II'd H.L'IIW

1ZZnd S,AlfaOl 011:t3MSNlf

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7~eUer word from the leiter; in each rIM. Add
points of each word, USing scoring directions at right FIO~lIy 7~elter words get 50
point bonus. "Blanks" us.ed as any letter have no point v~ue All the words
are In the OffiCIal SCRABBLE' Players DictiOnary, 41h EdrtiOn
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1st LeUer
Double RACK 3
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BOUND & GAGGED

FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010
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Ruid()~()·DowtJ$·lookS
at~Pda~gpo1ie~ .•....
operatingptQcedU1"~s

¢:ntatipJ:J;@dtemnwol'k.
Th~go~andQPje¢~

,tiYesst~tetb,e depm-t
ment is i;gproviCfefoi-the
conunuWty'spti.b1ic,$~e

~ .reguh'~meIl~. ~4,the
I>fote¢i;ioIl;Qf' ,.' (liti:z:ens;
civil1,ights with propedy
qU~lifiedan.d, "prpper!y
equipped PQIiGeperson
net The goals MAobjec
tivesWoulqb(rfevi~wed

bY the chief' .', oJ;! his
designeeaIU1U8.Uy~ and
posslblyuI>d8.t¢~, .

The'Policy wo\lldspell
out thepl,'oCedW'esforthe
possible\l,Sl;l·(>f·fo;J,'ce,
lnch:ldiP~·sltu8.tions
where a bl;ltQnf pepper
spray, Ta.seis, 'beanbags
.orqeadlY·force. 'WQuld be
autliorlzed.,. .

Aatanqard,i2:ed., de
parl:m.enMsall.~d ,..hand
gun.' and shotgun are
identified.

How' the .d~partm.ent
reacts with other law
enforcement agencies, in
caSeS such as thein'Vesti
gation ora majo;!;' crifue or
the sear~ fo~ a fugitive,
is outlined,

Mirroring the state's
operating' model will
make sense, said Ortiz.

''IfI'm a 15..year.oijicer
and I say now I want to
go to work for the
Ruidoso' Police Depart
ment, the procedures are
the same. With this we
can now say Ruidoso
Downs is the same as
Ruidoso."

Ortiz said the' city
council could consider the
updated policies at their
July 26 meeting.

.. FRIDAY, JULY 16, 2010

An upda,teof.the,oper..
atil~g ,pr9Ced~es ..for~e
Rllidos()Dow.naPolic~
Dep~en.t .c;ouldbe~on-i·

'.sideredby .cityCQuncUOfs
JntheOOrnmgwe.eks..
. The 67page[3ofprg~.

.•••.•. poseCfatJ;1ndarda .~clud~
.' a code }ofetm.csfor

departmen.t ,.peraoM~l,
@dirtfor1ll~tion.()n.sub-

.jectssu~l,1'as limits .of
authority~ co~titutiop1il
;reqqir¢m¢p~,$~cttcp Md
s~i2:Ur~'An;ests1~wrna
~vestdaP:ests,jmwuni·
tyfrom'arrest!,u~e ·of

.Jol'ce,iitldweapoml.
A.. missiolleta~ment,

gOIlJs.and opj¢ctives
.statemeI1t, the ~strucllft'e.
'of the dep~entlcom

mana profucol, and' an
organizational flow chart
are also included.

11fs up~te(1.from Pte
vious adnrlnistrations to

"get us in line .with .'. the
program. of the state,"

'said PoliceCbiefAlfr~
Ortiz, "Ws what' New
Mexico WMts;tonrln'or
their tecomme~dati()ns."

The standard.operat
ing .procedure changes
had been scheduled togo
before theci,ty CQuncil in
late June but the propos
al was pulled. by May
Tom Armstrong. He felt
more review was needed.

In the Mission
Statement, seven values
are described as excel
lence, fairness,futegrity,
leadership, personal
responsibility, setvi~ on-

Probation Office official
requested an officer to
come to an abandoned
building for a probationer
who was probably not sup
posed to be at the location.
Ramona Chino, 36, was
taken into custody on a
warrant from district court,
a probation hold and other
charges.

POllCE & COURTS

9:30 a.m. - A report of a owner went to the police
domestic in progress sent station to report criminal
officers to a residence in the damage to his vehicle and
200 block of Yellow Pine harassment. While watch
Road. A man who had been ing a movie at Si~rra

leaving the property told Cinema the night before,
police there had been an someone had spray painted
argument and he had been a derogatory term on the
slapped and hit with an back plastic window of the
object that had been Jeep. The incident hap
thrown by his girlfriend. pened between 9 p.m. and
Susan L. Miles, 45, was ,10:40 p.m. Replacement
charged with battery a- could cost $1,100.
gainst a household mem- No time provided - A
ber. JeffAnderson, 44, was, previous report of a break
cited for criminal damage ing and entering and bur
to property, .after he admit- glary had the victim report
ted he used a hammer to additional items missing

.strike the passenger door of from his property in the
Miles' truck. 100 block of Dufo Street.

4:19 p.m. - A breaking The items included a camel
and entering, as well as water pack, bicycle gloves
criminal damage to proper- and a bicycle air pump.
ty, was .reported at a home 9 p.m. - A vehicle fire on
in the 400 block of 1st U.S. Highway 70 was
Street. The owners of the quickly extinguished by the
vacation home found the Ruidoso Fire Department.
front door badly damaged. Apickup truck hauling a
A crowbar was found in the trailer of hay had the
front yard. Nothing from' truck's brakes apparently
the residence was believed overheat, starting the fire
to be missing, though the just before 9 p.m, on the
medicine cabinet had been highway in front of the
disturbed. Motel 6.

8:20 p.m. - An officer The truck had been trav-
was asked to conduct a wel- eling eastbound. Officials
fare check for a live-alone said no one was injured in
woman in the 300 block of the incident and damage
Walnut Drive. The 65-year was fairly minor. New
old woman had died. Mexico State Police also

July 10 responded to the vehicle
11:32 a.m. - A Jeep fire.

with concealing her identi
ty.

July 9
12:30 a.m. - Police

Im'ested a man on a war
rant from New Mexico
State Police out of Alamo
gordo. Jose A. Galvan
Garcia, 24, was taken into
custody.

4 p.m. - An Adult

a

vided two different names
and three dates of birth it
was determined she was
working illegally at the
track on falsified documen
tation.

The U.S. Immigration
and Customs Enforcement
agency was called for them
to determine her identity.
The woman was charged

ing out around July 1. She
removed her belonging on
July 1. The landlord told
the officer that he never
received notice of the move,
there was minor damage to
the rental property, and
the house was a mess. The
officer told the landlord his
issues are a civil m~tter for
the court. He was also t;c;ld
not to contact the woman
again.

July 4
5:55 p.m. - A black'onyx

ring, valued at $145, was
reportedly taken from the
Midtown Emporium, 2415
Sudderth Dr. A clerk said a
man and a woman came
into the store while she was
dealing with another cus
tomer. The ring had been
outside of a display case.
When it was realized the
couple had left the clerk
also saw that the ring was
missing. Police were unable

_to locate the couple.
July8
3:08 p.m. - An officer

was dispatched to a home
on Swallow Drive for a bur
glary report. The residents
called police after returning
from a nine-month vaca
tion to find items mission.
While the door was locked
gone were a washer, dryer,
wood stove, recliner, rugs
and other items.

July 9

. 43 MU
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I11JJIBi POUCE BRIEFS
July 2
10:57 a,m. - A shoplift

ing case was reported at
the New Shop, 2500
Sudderth Dr. A store work
er said a man and a woman
came into the shop and had
several pieces of merchan
dise with them. The
employee had to go into a
back room and when she
returned to the floor of the
store the couple was gone.
The five items missing had
a value ofabout $25. Police
were unable to locate the
two people.

July3
12:28 p.m. - A felony lar

ceny at the Chartreuse
Moose, 524 Sudderth Dr.
involved a missing bank
bag. A man and a woman
had been observed in the
store by an employee who
was outside at the time.
Asked how they got, inside,
the couple said they came
through the back door. The
bank bag contained an esti
mated $1,000 in cash and
checks.

12:42 p.m. - An officer
was sent to a location on
the 200 block of $udderth
Drive after a woman said
she had received threaten
ing phone calls from her
former landlord. She said
she had informed the land
lord about three weeks ear
lier that she would be mov-

_...;..;.p...;;..O;...;;.;U;..;;:.;CE~BR:;.;;;;;;m=F;:..;:;.S _
July 8
8:22 p.m. - An officer

was.f1agged down in the
parking lot of the Billy the
Kid Casino after going
there to check on a 9-1-1
hang up call in the area.

A couple was having a
verbal altercation in the
parking lot. After the
unidentified woman pro-
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FSBD 1bd Nice CabinI
newly rer®<!eled noarl

Nogal 1 Dcre eO%
fenced 24x24 polo J
bam-nice harsos

wolcome $85.000 1o~ •
down bal monthly •

Call (
575·937-0643 :

I ocro residential 101
or solo coder creo~

area 33,000 OBO
915·34"1415 :

740 Acres In beautiful'
SQn Polrlclo. 1.5 I

miles Of now rood. ,
,peclocu or r:IOW Olld.
loIs 01 wlldll 0 LOdlO ,

cenl to Sta 0 aoCl •
tor $999.000. fi?n be j

purchased Wltl,Odlo
F

·,
ce~~J~cJg~'31oqoo~ ,

rlVQf lor $1,20°1°00 ,
Cal Garv 0 P no ,
Mounroln Really •

575-257-4700 •
I

IMI/ktlaGL Jdl

M
ocres!clece & qUl3

"oUS~~39crt0 wlsmo
OldOlOUOWrs 1014

ready f r DBL I a
all U1IIPtI~1 In 55~ '1

and 45k s:: sher Reo
];lli!!lLlli.-.~·OQ!J~ :,

•
, N~ to sell ~ome l
tnin~1 Call Rul~oso :

j

news Calssilieds al :

m·~l :

Prudential
"""'J'rud~t~'W::lll.1l1.tQln

RENTALS',

Nominal Opening Bid
Start at $25.000

141 Loma Grande Road, Capitan, NM
3BR 2BA 1,559sf+/·

PROPERTY SELLS:
11:15AM Fri•• JUl. 23 on site

Open to the Public
Please go to wllllam8auctJ~n.com

or caIlSOO-801-80031or details.
Marty PlOpertJ8S now avallabl8 for online biddingI
ABuyer'8 Premium may apply. Williams & Williams

NM RE UCl/1B340 DANIEL NasON BROKER

......1l1li ...1 IiIIii

Best view of Inn
of the Mountain

Gods 1,877 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 ba~Jl.:

,"j) •

915-867-5683 ·

BObleS:.GOtieraL ~J121

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All reol eslate odver
tisod here-in is sub
ject to the Federal
Fair Housing Ad
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
couse of race. color.
religion, sex, handi
cap, fomili~1 ~fatus,,or
natIonal onglnr or In
tention to mOkll any
such preference.
Ilmlfationf •~r discrimi
nation" we will not
knowinQIy accept any
odvertislnll for real
eslole which is in vio
lation of the low. All
~rsons are harebv
Informod that an
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opporlunily ba
,is.

Gl
EQUALHOUSlNQ
oPPORTUNR'Y

Long term
rentals -

6 month lease

homes
400-502

Sharon 258-3555

SprlngRd·
3 bedroom/2 !lJlh
S12DQ1mo. ulJIltBs

:.0~r':' _ Illllrovil.
rented bactyard Slemo Blan..
VIew

wu Bow Tr~1Wl1 Rlda'
2bedrooml1 balll
$llOOhno • ulJ:Il!eI
S3OOdeP"'o~Cal 1__ IPProval. RV

hookUP. lIrgl lot Il1d qUIl1
nelgllbor11ood

Nobtml Dr.·
3 bedrooml1 !lJlh
S65lVmo • ulJ".rtn
S3SlldellO'!l
Cl.........Ilool. Ind hosp1l11.
Greal no!llllbor11ood

WIngfIeld Dupto
'bedrootnll !lJlh
S4951mD. uTilitlea
ClOss ID shopping Il1d night Of.

Hummingbird Cabln.s
would like the
opportunlly to
manag8 your

mountain homB. long
t8rm or short term.

3 b!l, 2 ba. Gara!e,

189utmo. 3 bd, 3 a,
850/mo. 4 bd, 2 a,
1,200 mo. 257-7911

UnlUm; Home· Geil8ral
. :352

wId

i. To Advertise in
I: Ihis: space can
I. Belh Barrelt:

.'

(575)-257-4001
I

·ext.4104

lIAltm]p[,"_B

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS
. ***EfficiencIes 1. 2

and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly
or long-term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates starlng at
$400 per month.
575·937-8905
575-257-4058

LaIf/8 J &2
8e<froom apartments.

tong orshort
term lease.

$450 -$550/ month.
ConvenientVillage

locClIlon. SChOOl
System Walfclng

·dlsfance.354-0967 .

2br, 2 1l2ba, fire
place, $700 2br, new
cal'PBt $600 Greol

Locallonf 575-937-6601

£1 Capitan
Apartments

2bd & eff/clency all
ullllles 1'0 d Pels wei 
come Off 01 Mechem

Dr 575·973·0833

Largelbd Fum ApI
UIII paid dep req
257·9881

2bd Condo
~rf.t'i"t~o~clal

2 Bd, GasIWaler rd. AI"
I'lIanc~~1 cenlro loco·
tlon, wID hookup, no
~ers, FP. $600. Imo.
50~26~¥!6t Lease req

3bd wI wId hook
up,Ipl $800.mo lsI
1051 req 937·1289

Unlilm.~1s~'neaeram8
Jo~~it'Uf5t:l;~.u!l-

dep. studio apI, $350
Imo.+ dep. 3784661

2 bd. 1ba apl.
Jg5feTs?'5~~m-m'5

Eum.APIs,iQeaeraL ;314,1
Very very clean 1 bd
ap fireplace wosr.erl
dryer AC Full KI ch '
en Relreshlng Deco 
rmed, Easy access

uftIltY:~~n"co~~gelt~~t
locallon $735mo

575-937-4031

nIE pmFICTGETAWAY
Qlslom Sui! muidDlll Cabin MIh Alll!ll
!lI<Il3l1!droom,28l111P.lfrlgIJiIIdAi.

MoonIlInVlews,F1iItjf1lnilll!<ll)mln
VlIJl'!Iiltl

$243,000.00
MLS.l073U

rentals
300·383

u apa men sur
nlshed, large stUdios,
Murphy bed, walk In
closel( large kirchen,
$450 'l" $250 depasll.

Large 1 bedroom, un·
furnished, 2balh, big
k~J'oe!j. ~UI3~grcw:n
All ulliitles Incl:oo.

RuidOSO Downs next 10
co Ie 's5 5- J.O U

)
OOZY & cleon Efflc

CabIn. Mldl0N'in~III
Pd. $~fs.'m.S8~ ags.

~f:'~. a ~~rel, $~11f
&/nternet Bright
C eon & COZY $395.
Incl. ulll. No pels
575-354-2,600 \

Great location
Midtown StudiO

co'llu[fre:YM~!&a7

Upper Canyon. Gable.
r::~1rou",~rl~Yi s~~~~:
Dep. 57H3lH8n

M06BelfOti.llilifiC3OI]
2Bd/2Ba Slorore

building, N~uro gas
S8&Ye~~8-4'!UI

Refs. Req

~~~;J~h~'W01~:
gar~':i.fs~·n~g~se.

Walmart 915-526-3562

320 2nd 51.. Ruidoso
~~0'?fcior £~f. ~~~~il
new refrlg. 575-378-4641

Ear Renl CenlrollY
talr~;$cobln Irb~

lS25.to 525.00 reI. Req
257,0872

Enchonled Fares!
area $400. mo.uti
Incl. 937·7990

Ii.::": < iii;'olol ' ~M'

IlIIVIIDnate """"'. llV~.

Ruidoso News, Frldoy, July 16, 2010

liAiEViAYTo RUIDOSO
lhIs3Bdnn.2B<1hhomlhlsrlCllllltbeln

IIffiIdeII4.S1lInI!ss appIIms. MlpiI
QIP!lolIdl.WoodfloOll,NIlITulIShId,
WelUlJJgeillOntJmil11111l1nl1ll

R'~DlII Dliwns RamIlcl
$151.000

MlSI105767

N11
J

Top/ace

ac1a~~ified ad

'0112574001

todayl

Call
336·2321

WANTED

.''.;j,

~.. ,~~.,'l. I small MH, or RV
J, V, space or renl. Wf,..;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;::::==":; pd. $2001mo 378-4661

IKe all
Wanled Reloll

Manager for local
convenience slore n

carrIZOZO NM.
Beglnn ng POy 28K
I~~~~t~~~~~:rs.

Experience
prererred. Clean

credll history and
crimInal record

required. Must live
l~ei8g~zg~oe~~~P

bUSChf1~JXlrt\'oll.com

NICEFOLKS WITH R. V. 7i
HELP WITH ON·SITE
MANAGEMENT OF
CABIN COMPLEX

CAI1 FOR APPOIHTMEHT
(575)257,11121

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree ThInners
• Landscapers
• Laborers
• Yearly

Maintenance
Personnel

Swiss Chelel Inn Now
~1JJn~r port-Nlg~~
Housekeeplners Ap·
plv In person.

Person Needed To Sell
New & Used Vehicles AI

RUIDOSO FORD
lincoln Mercury

We provide health
Insurance, vacation, a
guaranteed salary +
commission, with an
earning poIenUal of
540.000 or MORE.

We wlll provide Iralnlng,
sales experlance not

necessary. This Is a6 days
a waek Job. Must hava

Orlve~s Ucansa.

Contact Jack 37lI-44OO
• Only balwaen 10AM·2PM

UPPER CANYON GETAWAYI
Clwming3Bdnn. Cabin .CIOSS from IbI roo
RuldDllllnllllUpperCarr,mStredtostrlel
~S~ rooms. Covered decl, GlIliI. RIIlI

wh!Ils!IIIJngtollll •
~IngPinel.

$159,900
MlS.10G512

.anmrV®Mlia CJ®«D$~t"jMi [,1I:, HrJlID S~~ B1f tJlEb1~ tJ[lli1l' t".Jm~m

_:ifJp.~~
J . James Russ~71~iHll~Il·2®n

109~6""M-ec;::'he-'m~Dr""., -S,-"e.318. Ruidoso, NM a834s. 575.~58,1601. Toll Freo 1·856·901·500
Th view all property for sale in Lincoln County please log on to:

t"JL"JL.1.Ii'IlllUUll®$®UTI®Ui1ntlB$rmnal[JfifJll.~®fID1l

reqUIres .fun- tiilib
hourlYplIkfprodUCllOn .
WOlkers In Alto Where ,
we manufacture InSu
lated glass window
units. Experlel1CEl a
plus bUt Will traln..
Heavy ~rtliIg required.
'Work hours are 7:SO
fo 4:00 Mgn. l/lru Fri.

ApplicaUons can be
filled out at

297Hwy220
(Airport Rd) in Alto.
Call 575-336-2565

for directions.

NANNY
NEEDED
Immediately Monday
to Friday. 12pm-6pm,

no weekends.
Permanent service

needed but non
live-In. Preferred

English speaking and
If other language
good but must be

able to speaks fluent
English, good

communication skills
with children. car

provided for work &
personal use. $SOO
weekly. Interested
applicant should

wrlte Katherlne for
details via our email:

katIy,porteIOgmall.com

jobs
200-232

IFfnance
Local finance

comPOnv looking for
.0 reliable outgoing

Individual to manage
cJlJt~~e'rsJ~~OPce
skills & ollenllon

10 delolls required.
Be?~~~sh~~ll~de

Insuro~ce,weekends

off. Co~t~~.nlhIY
Must have reliable

IronsPOrlallon. valid
driver's license &
aula Insurance.
~g~~~'~~l,~y
Hobgs ~J:..S::I20

Gen8raIH~lp.wanled .230:
Ne~ded a compuler
Iyp sl. For Ihealrlcol
scr pt 258-2664 leave
mess

rentals
30().3B3

H9117 IT (7)16

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN Ihol the
Planning and Ft0n ng
~~Yags~or lro"w~:y ~III
hold a regular meel
Ing on Tuesday. Au,
~'AA~ fri t~~O H~tbbW3
~~cTosJ" D~~n;'"~e~
Mexico.
DISCUSSION and
CONSIDERATION
lor the request 01 Ihe
Revision ot
Escondido Hills Zon,
Ing Irom a PUD
(Planned Unll Devel
opment) bock 10 Ihe
origInal R-l. Ruidoso
Downs. LIncoln Coun·
~Yues~~W b~ef~~o cffi;
ot Ruidoso Downs.

riirt
[,"u%1lg

re
A~r~111~

f~~r,yWil~ ~~~:~~:
len
and/or verbal com
menls 01 this I me.
I certify Inal notice
~~Jhe~~1 Cg~:gtl~~
compliance wllh Sec-
\~?5-JO-l~1's~ro~~98
and Resolullon 2009- .
OJ' If you are on In
d vldua whO Is In
need 01 a rep-der, am-
r~~~~ag~Ur~I~~gre~:rt.
g~x~n~r~I~T~ ~~r~re!
Ice to aI/end or par-
IlclPate n Ihe hear
ng or meetlng.
~11~~~e o~onl~Tly t~1
RUidOSO Downs Clly
Ha I at least one
week prior to Ihe
meeting or as soon as
pOssible.
lsi
s~keJl~~~rgr"

LegaU/oUces. '.. .152
mg~~vfh::i°H:.eY~~egr,~
lc to the proPQsed
permll and prolecl.
Your commenls will
be mosl benel clol I
received by July 30.
2010. Issues, can-
r~~mes ~~g{°~o~'Ifa'lfe
regarding Ihese pro,
posed actions can be
moiled 10: SmokeY
Bear Ranger 015'
Irlct. Alln: Public
Comment lor PVT
Communication LIne
b~YJ~:t. R9~bo~0~Ch~~
88345. CommenIs re
ceived during '~Sscoplng period e
come port 01 I e
I'lrolecl records lor
~~alrcrJl~sllorangugl~~
review. All com
menls received will
be given consldero,
tlon by Ihe deciding
olficlol. People sub,
m tlng commenls
oro asked 10 ~ovlde

me.':;orrrrm
eo~~refs°~o

~gr latl~~~ ~nn I~
ma nng 11515 lor Ihe
prolecl.
For additional Infor·
rnr:IO~rolec~~n~~n1~n!t
Eric Turbeville at
:rgnge~m~l~rrlclBeg{
575'257-4095.
The U,S. Department
01 Aprlcullure Is on
~~~Ider :rfcn~~?~'l.
er.

152

financlals
239-250

Lea8lNorrces
H9116 IT (7)16

p~m~~9rtpJ~g of~r
communlcol!on

Line Prolecl

'k~~ e~moJlirrlcIBe':J/
Ihe ~Incoln NOllor,a
~~resl e~vl,!'o"ne~~~l),~

~grJrg~s cont""n cd~~
Wr~~~~~~IO.phe sm~~~
~n,\'e 't~~~gl~ ~'glrJ~!
r~g F/~r~~I) 1~e-fs~Cife°so
spec 01 use permll
lor Penasco ValleY
Telecommunlcallons
(PVT) 10 provIde
~e"r~cr:;'su n I~~ I I a lh~
Smokey Bear Ranger
Dlstricl. and (2) Is·
sue a special use· fer.
mit 10 conslruc °
cr,mmunlcallon . line
~~~r c:,,6'1=Wlle

57
s"rri

Salazar Canyon. The
r.urpose Is 10 rerovlde
am~rf~,ee~nel'ec~~~ue_
nrcatlons to PVT cus'
lomers In Ihls parI 01
Lincoln Counly. The
~gjal~~of~I~~O?n PJg~:
lions 01 Secllon 12,
Township 9 Soulh.l
Range 15 Eosl; ana
Sections 9 and 10.
'k~~~~~lf EO~'. Soulh,

The proposed oc/lon
consists of Instal Ing
a fiber opllc commu·
~I~atl~s f~bltl~~~~~
Counly. A 6-lnch
wide, 3-fool deep
Irench would be used
for plocemenl of ti
ber opllc cable. The
wldlh 01 Ihe desired
corridor Is 8 leetoeThe Irench would Ille
er~~:3.'eda d I:='°n~~
rtl/ed In a S~ngle pper
alan. The Salazar
Canyon prolecl would
disturb opproxlmale·
Iy 1.87 acres. The
proleel area Is local·
ed In pUlon,lunlper
woodlands and
ponderosa pine.
A review and onaly·
sis 01 the environ
menIal ellects of Ihe
proposed actions has
been Inlflaled. The
~rsv~yw~~nb~huw:~~r:
ed in Ihe appraprlale
envlronmenlol docu·
lr:~~~ rfJtlg~~1t'1~SI~
ronmenlal Policy
ft~~· of ~ren a~gWfJi:
the Dlslrlet Ranger
will Issue decisions
~~g~~~~ eachagll~~~
which will be In oc·
§~~rc"ec"pafr~: cfn~~i!
rg~rJnd W,r~~t~~J~
ef~fcil~ ~g~lo~~'hF~r~
est Land Manage
ment Plan. approved
In September 1986,
and lis subseqUenf
amendments, We on·
IIclpale Ihal lhese de
cision docUmenls will
~gf~lf~e~rflo~w~~~s
pursuanl 10 lhe cole
gorlcol eXClusion au
IhorllY.
This scoplng notice Is
Intended 10 Inform

the public 01 re
ssuonce of a special
use permit 10 PVT
for communlcollons
s~~~~e~rgre~to~en P{t?e
Elncoln National For,
~~:nm~~1 rng~tw~~~~

jobs
20().232

Advertising Sales Representative: Beth Bane"
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce.

HomeFinder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertlsers\ ) . .

Neither Ihe publisher nor Ihe listing agenl or advertISer :w,ll assumV responSIbIlity (or Iypo
graphical ertors, misprints, elc. conlalned In thIS publicallOn. HomeFlnde, is deSIgned to pro,
mole and enhance Ihe services of Ihe real eslale professional. II Is not meanl to se!"'e as a
substiMe for, or an alternative 10, c1~ssl(jed advertiSing by real cstate ow~ers. The pubh~her re,
serves Ihe right to refuse any advertlSemenl al any t.me. Pr'!per;ty ad~ertlSe~ in HomeFlnder Is
subjeci to Ihe Fair Housing Act of 1958. All property advertISed In IhlS pubhc~llon Is available
on an equal opportunity oasis..Thls magazine is not a real ~tate broker ~nd IS nOl.offerlnll to
asslsl In Ihe seiling or purchaSIng of real estale. All advertISing information conlalned In Ihe
publlcalion Is provided by the advertiser and/or Ihe listing agent.

notices
10().152o.

"""

:* * * *Ruidoso
, News

~r Classifleds
257-4001

:notices
100-152

'Lasl Olympus E450
camera & camera

, case on Sunday
• July 41h 01
i~lag:~a~M;"~&b~
: 575·382·3818

f.»bllclSpetlalHoUces 11A
F.ree pregnancy lesl.
~arlng & canfldenllal
clSslslance. 258,1800•

ijoal tIotices_~,":,~':"'j52l

~15 IT (7)16

• Dtt~'k~G~,~~~~~d·The Smokey Bear
~gn~~ ~' 1~~r~~?Calrs
prapasrng 10 reduce
IUel laaCls, Increase

~
ass and Tab praduc

on. Improve wal r
5 ed luncflon. and 'no
srr'i:'~~ Ih::'Jl~al I~e~t
habllal on 826 acres
locoled In T85. RI3E,
Sec 1112, 13, and 14)
the lye prolecl wi I
IJllllze mechanized
equlpm~~l 10 reduce
!tee den~f'3s by« cut
1i~31/~on t~~b ~h~l1i

~
IO nrng the lorgesl
0llhlesl Irees with·

n he prolecl area,

$11 slosh generalea
urlng the prolect
111\ be plied and pre,

s.cr be burned when
c:.0ndllions allow.
A review and onoly,
sis of Ihe environ
menIal ellecls 01 reo
locating and recon·
sfructlng this Iroll

~
os been Inllioted.
he environmenIal
nolysis will be docu·

menled In the appro
prlole envlronmen/al
~rulrrme o~oWJn~~
I:nvir~~mea'Oln roo~:

~etfon 01 Ire onolY'
sas, Ihe Dlslr cl
~onger will Issue de-
c~Jgg~Cllardlnci'cI/~g
~rhlCh will be In oc
lOrdonce wllh Foresl
Service pOlicy and dl·
~vegnd WfJ~~rJ~
Orders, ond With lhe
klncoln Nallonal For
'lSt Land Manage
lnenl Plan, approved
~nd sel~Je~~~eq:rea;(
dmendmenls. We on
llcipole Ihol Ihls de-
~Ma~ugR7~'Vgplgl~~,
clslon Memo pur,
surnl to Ihe cOle~orl'

\'Q; e~'i:~mgr~uI rfils

I;:
be your·.only. op·

unity 10 comment
lhls partlcular

.. Iect.
This scoplng leiter Is
Intended to Inform
l~iee'lug~~legf gn P{t?~
elnCOln Notional For,

~
SI. The most uselul
ommenls lhot we
on receive from you

dre those Ihot are
"pacific 10 IhlS pro
posed prolecl. Your
commenls will be
mosl benellcla If, reo
~J~~d brss~~~usco~:
!<Oros, and/or oPpOr
Illn ties lhot ~ou have
~~g:jdlggtlO~ l~onPr~~
moiled 10: Smokey
Bear Ranger Dis
frlet. Attn: Public
Comment lor Tye
"rolecl... 901 Mechem
Dr.. Kuldoso, NM
118345. Commenls reo
Gelved during thIs

~
o~~ng po~rl~ M~
rolect record for
Is analysiS and are

dvalloble for public
~~~'i,:. recefJ~d c~'l1i
be given consldera·
lion by Ihe decIding
official. People sub,

~
:'IC&ed ~'ll~~rJ~

t elr ame and pOst·
I monlng address beso

that they can
1tI0\ntalneCl on the
1'1'10 ling IISls for lhe
pro ect.
~or additional Inlor-

~
atlon concerning

f Is prolecl, conlacl
:WclkeKe'l!~~~y Rc:,In~~~

Dlslrlcr 01 575-257,
olO95.,

,..,, .

~., '.' .

.,
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'1'0 . ;~,STI(,MdlSll ,.Mazda RHB V1N.JMIF£IC4IAIl403809'. . .

All NEW
ftilHYINDAI SONATAS

SWlJY74592

f!\;fJfffJ1mJJxflaOlmn3[f@;J; 'J ll'Jw'\;:Jl
C(j'j;:J]j~.taJJe'J?JJ)a(JIl!?j;gfJ!l:. .

$LINCOLN

'IOlINe01N
Mlla.51

srolM80989

'10FORO F-250
SUPERCREWlARIAT

STKHT2139218144,1.91:*
1 wlfACTOllV/WIATE$t.fORQFliWfONii

'10FORO F-150
SUPERCREWIl

STKI FT21585-
1·2,991'*
\ wIfACrORVIlIBATES&FORllFlHANON<i

".)

"'2lMP,(i:, MOONROOF
•SYNC. HAVIGATIOIi
• HEATm'COOl£D

SEATS

,1i

LOCAL NEWS

'10MEROURY
RAND MARQUIS

STl<IOM102O

SRP_. .'55,795
·D1ESEL·4WD· Ne·CD CUSTOMER RETAIL CASH ,_'5,000

·Ms...':.!L....&"""""'~""'"AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT__'3,296
n&l"":~~"'=t.~"-z.."=BONUS CUSTOMER CASH .'1,000

""'",7nIllOIVAtt*nIMa-,OIl. FINANCE CASH___...._'1,500'

, ~ ~ 'I>' .. ,_

; '/ .. • 'l!."";;;-- • ...

t. "", . • ------~
:~. \ -', .. ~
" .....:

oJllc·m MSRP._....._.__.._ 30,595
•PWR.W1HbOWs&lOCKS RETAIL CUSTOMER CASH '2,500

·Ms.."""'ItlMUI_(~~,!&lAUTOPLEX DISCOUNT__'2,596
~=~~~'l:Jz::l'~ BONUS CASH .1,000

7nIIlOIUlltMcIo!J....."... ilrJlmhlpli.<_ FINANCE CASH ..·..._._...1,500·

MSRP_. .'29,245
·5SPEED. AlC. VB CUSTOMER CASH ._'1,500

·Ms..= '_nlol_OIl. AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT '2,246
J.,"':k~~~,~~~~r.o; BONUS CASH _ 1,000

_'RrqWefll((':';'~ FINANCe CASH _ '1,500·

ttl:..,-",. I i FORD
.. (;~~ ~i. F.1501l
, ~ 5TKH FT21654'-·ADV,TRAC·A/e.19MPG·ABS ~fr'ZCC'(j'STOM'Eii'CASH~3~;~~~i I

f,$1:",0''"iU''..9·,9',.,*.
.Att~Ii~.!!bIltI&_~JPIIIl. AUTOPLEX pISCOUNT '2,296 .

' 1!&\"':'~'T.J::'m...~~~ FORPCREPIT '1,000 '.' w.'1FACTOIlVIWlATES&FORDFlulu"NG .
ltO<l"'71l1l/l10.IAdloooliy~ dtJiolliIp!r_ RETAIL BONUS CASH 1,000 m ''''''''

MERculvf)
l10MEROIRY
-MARINER

Sl1U OMI026

'lIHONDAElEMENTIIl
, . .; .• STl<Il1058?30

-&t~_' j~,,~ ~~

URTO $3,136 OFF!

• lM~n. -iFtI.i8:aoam ;at9plb·.'Sat~9am *9pm
~un.N(lon "'$pm ~$\tHabraJE$pafioll
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2S%DOWN
, 3.75% FINANCING O.A.C.

FOR 72 MONTHII O.A-C.

MSRP '24,015
GM REBATES •••••••• '4,500
FINANCE WI GMAC•••••••:1.000
BRAVO DISCOUNT... 1.000

2010 SILVERADO
REGs CAB 2WD

YOUR
PRICE

2010
SRX

"Ii-. ,"''''

MSRP •••••• ~·;O."ti'.:-25,"509
BRAVO DISCOUNT •••~ ,000
GM REBATES •••••••·4,DOO

2010 IMPALA

$20,505 +TTL

25%DDWN ....A .
3.75% FINANCING O.A.C. '
FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C. •• a

\. , " . iii' .... """, "
MSRP •••••••• '.~. ~~. •• 34,925
BRAVO DiSCOUNT ••••$1,800

YOUR PRICE S33,425+rr

a.

~
25% DOWN A •

3.75'Y. FINANCING O.A.C. '. • '.
FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C.

Q

-·".»"'t 1
''''

MSRP ••••••••••••822,205
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••65,000

YOUR
PRICE

2010 HHR LT

OPEN .
MON.- SAT. BAM - 7PM 1601 S. MaID Street, Las Cruces

CLOSED SUNDAYS 527-3800
1-800-858-5832

2@1 C SILVERADO
CREW4X4 LV

.,:t

%
APR

MSRP 839,647
GM REBATES "5,000
FINANCl! WI OMAC .. , :--.0

5
00

BRAVO DISCOUNT 12, 00
YOUR $G5)(6) ~ A1l7J

_",-PR_IC.,E cs;o, U~
+m

MSRP •••••••••••••$38,280
GM REBATES ••••••••95,000
FINANCE WI GMAC..... II$1,000
,BRAVO DISCOUNT •••$1.500

~ YOUR ~3ftl 78ft
~;PRICE ~ lJJ ., lAd

V"p 9 m.'
§"bl@if:~~,"'0 "+

".. -< "" '0.;
." , .-:::J. " ,~~ @" , '.. 0 ' '

~@~@ $D[L~~~£fQ)@

~,,©£~ [LiT &JX4

~@1J @ &W~@ IT
A1li1IIi_~~iiiiiIIi~_4-DO~

ON ALL ESCALADES,
STS/CTS, DTS IN STOCK

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!

•C®Jrtllfi~d
••. ....• USED VEHICLES

I

I
. !

__ , troatitot ''.'_;f'

·'25%DOWN
3.75% FINANCING O.A-C.
FOR 72 MONTHS D.A-C.

•Art for illustration purposes only.
All vehicles sUbJect to prior sale, all prices and payments plus TTL &dealer

transfer service fee, OAe. See store for details, Offers expire 7N9I2010.

STOCKl102B7 25% DOWN"
3.75% FINANCING o.A:c
FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C.
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Need 10 sell
somelhing?

Call

m·~~1

Ruidoso
News

ClassHieds

Brillante
Construction

Thomas 8"1I8nlo
Redwood DectI'RemodeIng
Palnllng • New ConstnK::tjon

....,.258-519a..- ..

AlMFDt Sale, 91t;
Jaguar '99 XK8 oui1.':
conv. 77kml, $8,950 '::0
915-630-5774 Mowad '....

Jaguar '99 XK8 aut~

~fr.X3J?s~9JI~~~~ -
~t'.'J

Lincoln Llmousll\~
'82auto alc, $1,950 ""
91.s~630·5774Mowad::

Lincoln "' Llmousl'it
;~~;~~~s7'~~~IlJ~g~ <1l'J...
~er(:edes 300SE '~Jr

~1~~~~6~M~'W.1J@~5~
. " rl,a

Mercedes 300SE '8~.
dlleseI6aIL55kml,$2,450'-~
9 5-63 ·5,74 Mowad ''''

.~~

Mercedes SLK·230 '03'
komp,eonvJ$10,950 ....,
915·630-5774 Mowad "'.

Mercedes SLK.230 .;;:

~f~b~~9i'4~~Wgd:
VW Beetle '03 G~~
conv.auto,ac,$10,950 .,;,
915·630·57'4 MoWad ..;,.

VW Beetle '03 Gt.:'(:
c90nv,auto,aC,$10.950 """
15·630-57,4 Mowad ,,;;.

commercia':
real estate~

950·996 :;::

Office SpacOFDr g~
RenVSale . 952S:
OHlce for Lease I Cor'"
ner Sudderth & Evet.u
green. All or port'"
Starling 01 $400. Calt
for delalls. 575-937.6682."

.4:"~

General ServIces

CommercIal Bldgs ,~
for Sale .. 96~

155 Carrlzzo CV/l'
~.OOO sf, 200k or $2,000"
~,~t';;r RS~~la~stgl~ol~
575·258·0003

****

1c~s\'7,'{i"c~~~~~~~ .
home, office or vard

IFbrete Ebstlmales. No'
a 00 19 or small
354·3310. 808-2732 or

8u8·2794

Mensoon season lown
~~f.~o'fseelol call

917

Vansmusef 913
Chrls~er T&C '04 au·
~~s.6~0.T7~i~C;;~~~50

Chrysler T&C '04 au·
10, 89k ml, 2ac, $5,~0
915-630-5714 Mowad'i'

Ford Econolfne ,'06
~1~3~~~%~b~&~~O

Ford Econoll~e '06

~1~23~~~%~ow~~50

Ford E-450 '99 auto,
bx von, $3,450 CallI
915-630-5774 Mowad

Ford E·450 '99 auto,
bx von. $3,450 Calli
915-630-5774 Mowad

Thomas '93 32p59r
bus, diesel, $4,900
915·630-5774 MowaO

Thomas '93 32psgr
bus, diesel, $4,900
915-630-5774 Mowad

Thomas '93 32pS9':
bus, diesel. $3,900
915·630·5774 Mowad

Thomas '93 32psgr
bus, dIesel. $3,900
915·630-5774 Mowad

Aulo for Sale
on ac

$9,500
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697
'2iiii!;"C'he~y'im;;ai~-

$6,995
LevI AUla Sales

(575)527·8697
'''2iiii4'DOdg~-'N;o;;--

$4,900
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697
-"i997-G'Nicsie;~a"'-

$3,250'
Levi AUla Sales

(575)527·8697

'2002F'or(j'N'-~st~;;g'
$5,500

LevI Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

'2iiiijoid~matiite""
Silhouette $4,900
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697
'-'--'2002'sat~-r;;"-""

$2,850
Levi Aulo Sales

(575)527·8697
....·2iiijB·cii~y~ie~· ....·

PT CruIser $6,995
Levi Auto SOles

(575)527·8697
':i006'ciievy'AV'~;;'"

$5.995
LevI Auto Sales

575 527·8697

91 lord explorer 4wd
100,000 miles runs
good $3,000
575·336·1866

ForO Taurus '03 auto,
4dr. ac. 113kml. $3950
915·630·5774 Mowad

FarO Taurus '03 auto,
4dr. ae. 113kml. $3950
915·630·5774 Mowad

911

912

auto
900·921

Traller~~ .;. '909
Frelfshtlfner '01 :jnt"
~f~Q~g1}X'J.ko~gi150

';relghtt,ner '01 W'I
~fff.~~tgf7rJ.ko~~il50

~relgbtilner '00 Inl'I
Century $9,500
915·630;5774. MoWad

FrelghlIIner "00 Inl'I
Centur~:$9.500
915·630-5774 Mowad

HeaW.AMedlum Plitt
Trucb . 910
Ford F350 '03 XLT
~~.~~8-~¥7~~~~a~0
Ford F350 '03 XLT
~~.~~8.~Ms,1.\~~g9JO

Ugbl DIM Trucks
CheVY Silverado 2500
;~~.~1i1~)~e~~~a~50

Chevv Silverado 2500
;~~.)~%1~7~e~~~a~0

ForO Explorer '04
~r5~~~l!9i4 ~~~t8J50

ForO EXPlorer '04
~r~~~l!9i4 0~~~t8d50

Ford F·150 '05 XL
~1~~l~g'~7~j~n1J~g~30

rt~~1,of,' ~~~m;?i843~ L
915·630-5774 MQwad

~ord· 'Ranger '99 au.
to, ac, 103kml,$2,350
915·630-5774 Mowad

Ford Ranger '99 au·
to, ac, 103kml,$2,350
915·630-5774 Mowad

Ford Ranr,er '07
m.'i38.~7#f~xo~g9JO

For~ Ranr,er '07
~fg'638-~7#~v,xo~trJO

Sport Utility
Chevv Tahoe '99 LS

~fJ!M~5~7~'iv.~~~~

Chevv Tahoe '99 LS

~fJ~33~~7~'iv.~~~~

Ford Ex~edltlon '03
~~.1~~.~oi7f~~~g~0

Ford Ex~edltlon '03
~~~~~.~oi7f~~~g~0

Ford ExpeditIon '03

~~~3:U:M~ah.J~'~9°

Ford ExpeditIon '03
~~~l6-~7~~aM~~9°

Jeer. Gr Cherokee '94
}1T6~~~#72~gw~~50

632

pets
700-725

~ar~ard/ES~S*,"
", 628

Sale 'July' 15 & 16;
Fum., clolhlng, books

tudd~~f~'" E'vc:rr~%en~f
Sat 8·12 t07 Buckner
ap,PJla.nCllS,. nrlques,
Mlsc.. & clot es

Sal Jui~ 117 8·2
J l! weI v ,
Corllletables.clolhes,
coca', 1;010, x·mas
decllt(,'1984 plldge
p/uLlIrll ,mo,ch·, more
1001 H DhlanOs lane
rea'" by Sport~The~.

sat.,·JuiY 17th. 200
BillY the KId, Rancna
Ru doso.

Firearms .'
Stoeger Coach Shot·
gun Stoeger 12 9Uage
double barrel (side bv
side) shotgun, 20"
bar'rel 3" chamber,
~~5:e~!~~J637condltlon;

Musical Merchandise 644
~aw~~v~~~~~o 0:ego'l,~
board. Manual. Gd
Condo 575·937-4912 $850

FarrnJRanch
Ljyesloc~lsc. .

I\o'AIKN

****A~~~~~IM~~,J'O
pupple, AKC regis.

ter, 4 shots, non
Sh~~5~~~Y:5~~~0.

.~1ft
Large' yard sale.
mlsc household, mlsc
calleclabres. Sat 17,
7am-j2pm.
;103 Apache Hills Dr.

Mu'itl'Family Sale

fc:a.w.~d~16WIX9l
fmO

across from
Wingfield Park

~fumlsblJlD$ 627
CREDENZA LARGE
DReXEL CREDEN.
ZA (22X72X30) IDE·
AL FOR BIG
~csr,.EEN r.v $750.
9179 RA NICE 336-

~atll ~U'l: 8~~.3F~ ~5
Ru dasodowns before
DltCa Taco !JaIn or
~r no(c~yg:;e) hZ~j
T~fnframew/ma"re5

~'s~es~J'I~:5, Clothes,

Home furnishing,;; 621

4 FRIENDS GARAGE
SALE SATURDAY 8-2
~o~lg~~t~Yrchen fi~f:{~;
E~~fsl~d~ eqUWe~gpJ:

rlons, art, clothing,
nens, kachlna

r~~~"inu~urro~lk'~~
Alto (off Deer Park)

60m -12 sat 171h
417 BraOlyclothes
furn. & more

rtest,A~lrg~~ar.For~~~
Morris Chair; fancv
~g~~; 'W~3~ngd~arl~r
cabInet 575.258.48Jl /I
or 866-678-7635 . ;

00
Antique glass &

pon,er'riI't:~g~I'n~~Wut
rugs & lIoltery &

1550 ~~~~elf( Ave,
Tularosa. ~ast end

JufJ l~fhn..H~rloli.5,

Beautiful Lg rose
wood granite top bar

• Garland (ammercial lncl 2 high top pad·
Th ~ Oed ehalrs,g 055 toP
fl amos KIncaId ~faYe iGliJJIM,28uIf/f/J, & patJo tbl wi umbrella
c'J!n~g~e5.~9~3S6.1gC6dO",n$2S0080 ga11:?lrs, 8ft ~~~c\W~
TRAIL B~CYCLE XL .gSlnglqQedMatlrBSs . g~a~r'lmV,9J'r~ ~r~~~
g~~rJ ~~c~C B~gR~ ~ PoX Springs 5S0fodr $cf • :~'~dJ?J~,~s'F~nSI~~,mtr '$')Jce S~Y5 ~~f ~2SJliglop'edLoflg8ay '~or,Tesrf mls~~I'~lsg
5853 $350.00 USD ' Mo/lr,s~es $/iSfDcIi ~m ~3r ril1fr~sQet~lg's,

'., , ,'", ·~~OOd8TUFREE 257.4,576
HomeJumlshlngs .627, . .Slo,Mlnn,"./las ue,nler. :::...::;;:.::..---

II !" • Big MovIng Salll

~Eg',WJ~~ 5~Ab~~.· ,U,~pecl.rliilylteq,U.ired * * *.*
STEREO WOOD 010,.:" ~200080 538 RIver Lane,

l~t~J#fR Wtwi •S.~~~~~.~:.;~~~~.~~~ ~A~u~A~?~ fle~~&m
257.2255 knlckjlnM[<s

BIg sa~.~r\fsJbrage
next to BIG 0 TIre.
~g!n& sU8~~~1t~4" Tv
Chest drawllts] Pool
lable , mIsc. ' •

Garage/yar!I/Esfale Sales.' .," ,',' 628
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DiSCOUnt Pools Spas & Supplies
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Used Spa's & Saunas

Our lou your saln I Severa' 10 choose from
3 porson·7 porson. cash & cary will

deliver. Como bye and sce, brIng COpy of ad
lor $50 dl5eountl Call 1·800-779·2739
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XLT Pkg.With Power Equipmenf Plus Sync Voice
Activated Systems and Much More!

#9J052

MSHP .. d.. . •... __ .$24,385
DEAlER II.SeOUNr $~.mD@ (ID~~
FACTORY REBATE A)UUnmJ ®~~

.SAlE PRICE $22,385
XLTWagon, Power Equip,ped, Reverse Sensing
SysteM, Da~imeRonning Lights, and Nokia'

BlueTooth System

3711·4400- 107· Hvvy. 7tl· On lll.. b<lrd"'r ,,'
RUidoso ~u,d RUldd.SO Oow-n$ • www,furdo'Soforc;f,tDtt1

lUI UOO .114 Hwy. 70- AI th,. V'. Ww\,uurd"sof<lrtl,tuni'

P'ltlti on J:f'ntUClCC~ tc?rCMttJAnJ' tt elIt!AT£S Fi1:~f Fj,nirHll:;:),T .W1TJ1,OTfnR $All fkOfC$ M'.ty N;1llt
At10A! \TI{jn(SA1~~;t( FATMrffJiPllGlAl fm!' ""'llU1C( FAvMllft,llJ:5O",llOWlfoJr:MUllrajO A,

rr..cr r,lrt.urn ~11i~~lXttt1 r.;"ttG!"liIR SAU

~2I1gl'DBI,fJIJDII

#23307 ' 8208DermOt
SPackage, Power Equipped,T1lt1Telescoping,
•SteeringWheels, Cruise Control, Remote

Keyless Entry, and Much Mprel

""~ISHP . _$34,165
DEAlER DISCOUNr ·$1.0000F~ .
fACTORYREBATE ·$3.500 OFf
SA~E PRICE ~$29,665

,XltAppesrance Pkg, Including HatdTonneau Covet,
Ca.rgo Cage,TrailerTow,fower Adjustable Pedals,

Reverse Sensing,And.Sync.
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Power Equipped whhAutomatic
Transmission and ~tellneRadlo

,I. II,
. .11~/q

MSIIP· . . .. $59.550
DEAlER DISCOUNT•.•••·$5000DFF
fACTORY REBAIE $60000FF
SALE PRICE••••••••••l ••$48550
- -Lariat Plus Package, Navigation System

RemoteStart;Tailgate~tep and Fx4'Off Road
Package

FREE LIFETIIVIE
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lIDU·NTAIIMADNESS CAR &TRUCl,oiilE
'Iff<

~. Hundreds of New &Used Vehicles'to • '1.5°k Over Invoice on New
;~t

$ choose from • Additional .50/0 off already Low Auto
i' On the Spot Financing Rates
:: • Rebates up to $7,000 • All Used Vehicles Below NADA
:~ '. ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT
~, FRIDAY JULY 16'TH· SATURDAY JULY 17TH
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j. , I5K401
t,' .Comt sltThla Beautyl

Equipped WIth SVT PetfOrTnance Package) Glass Roof,
HI_onand Much, Much Morel

#.~ CARS
~]J447112 POITIAC SUllFIRE .... ..
~macnoNCOHlllOI.SPOl1£R.;.ss,lW.~or.tY55KMIL£S ....$99/MON
·~~4431." TAURUS SE
~~ovs.co,~,mT,~OIIlV29KI.lIl£St. $155/MOK
~9617 FORbFUSlOll SE ' $ - .

• Il.tlm ~ ,CEllTIFIED 183JMOH
'5614 • F.FOCUS SE . '..

:Mno.N.U7r'S;M:,lll;CIUSE cEflT,frm$199/MON

J:w~~~~, , $2161MON
~'5613 11F. FOCUS SE . .
~(f,NC,CO,SAVEI , CERTIritD$224/MON
l'r26618.F.FUSION SEL, . .... '.
~: SYflC;AlLOV,~CO,$tAfUS,FUtlPOWER CHlTltlEOmSJMON
K;~10 87 FdIID MUSTAIQ COfiVERnB~,
1':'LIl£ARSPOIl£Il,I.£ATHeR,SAAK£IISOO ,,, , CERTlrlm$239/MON
F~53t1 87U11COU1lCAWD H'III
r:Ltm1>~ ~", tERnA,a'J7/mON
:,~~~='::~~ $349JMON
"15539185MERCURYGRAIIDMARQUI$ .' '$...... '''8
~'ttA1ltR.roNEIlfEW.LS.~~WNI.lUSI CERtlrltD 177/MO
:559211IJICOI.NTOWN CARSIGNATURElTD . ' '.' . "

IsUVlcRossovERS
1"-
1:;,GI04j5141U1CKMlIlEZVObS AWO . .. ....."
ja·MlN.IW.~lNtM:,m $129IMON
j~91f11A_W£ItY8RIIl . .' .'. . '
,I:lSn1)S£.\iS.~~a.wa0tl.V14KMUSl $219JMON
1:~K402trt.._SELAWD

.,lelfAltO.. WfIrA.~.'.' M1,&ro.ll\mSE~lClIttIl.'.".".""" $259/MON
:~7t 01,. AlUTYLE LIMITED AWD "
IS:tUF,ll~~ \ ,.tE1rnn~o$261lMON
,~.' l't ';,} ~~,~ ~ .
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The Creative Gourd art show runs through Aug. 15 at the Ruidoso Regional
Councilfor the Arts, 1712 Sudderth Dr. Photo courtesy Herb Brunell.
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CathyAnnala's
famouscandyl

LeBoutlqul!
Arts&Crofts
'Il1.fMwID be

rttumlrtgti\'OrllCll

. ~·tfte~sakI
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An 1877 Colt double-action. 41 caliber revolver will be one ofthe items offered in i
(the live andsilent auctions. :;
!

.of Lincoln' Paula Mitchell Marks - Public, not other historians i~
Drew Gomber - The High Noon &the Cartoon: Interested parties I

Escape of Billy the Kid Exploring Western Myth should mail their check to 1
Lynda Sanchez - Throug~ the Comics Karen Holliday Tanner, I

Bugles, Bullets, & Brew: Bill O'Neal - The John- Wild West History Associa- 1
Overview of Fort Stanton son - Simms Feud: Romeo tion, P. O. Box 608, Fall- f

rour of Fort Stanton & Juliet West Texas Style brook, CA 92088. I
The Flying.) Western Rod Cook - William For information, or to;

Village Chuckwagon Style Robinson alias Ben Wheel- register, call 760-450-4009 !
Dinner and Entertainment er: Lawman to Outlaw - or email WWHA@q.com. ;

Thursday, July 22 twice. To contact locally, call)
Mark Dworkin - The Jeff Guinn - What to Drew Gomber at 575.653- 1

Saga ofWalter Noble Leave Out?: The Challenge 4056 or 575-937-1850. .
Burns of Writing for the General )

Wild West hislar
Lords of Lincoln County:
Murphy & Dolan

Michael Wallis - The
Santa Fe Ring

Kathleen Chamberlain
.,.. Oi;!speriitely Seeking
Susc.m(McSween)
. :Paul Cool·.... The Nine

,lives Pf)ohIlJ<irlne,y: King"
pfNew MexicpRustlers

'Elise Gomber -. Dick
Brewer & the Regulators

Herb Marsh - The ,
Capture 81 Death of the Kid

Mark Gardner-Pat
Garre~: The Misunder
stood Lawman

An Evening with
Frederick W. Nolan

Shootout: Who Killed
Pat Garrett?

Wednesday, July 21
Guided wiilkingstreet tour

We are very excited to:
announcl;lthatfive mem
bers of the Tunstall family
wi/fbe'comingfrom EQg
land for their first 'visit to
Lincoln County. They will
arrive Thursday afternoon
and attend the Thur.sday
evening Banquet;

Schedulepf.event$
includes:.. , '

Mom:lay,.JiJ/y 19, 6 - 9
p.m. Rec~ptipn at Inn of'
the,Mountidn Godsw'ith

,borsd'oelNres and cash
bar. Jim Du~ham will per-'
form impromptu upon
,request.

Tuesday, July 20
Fn:idei'ick Nolan, Lin

coln County: The Violent,
Paradise

Chuck Usmar - The

BY K'AREN HOLLIDAY TANNER
FOR IVAMONOsl

The Wild West History
Association Round-

• . up will take plClceat
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
july 19 - 22. '

This event features an
outstanding'lineup of
authors and historians who
are recognized eXp'erts on
Billy the Kid and the
Lincoln County War.

The Roundup 'isopen
to the public Tuesday after
noon July 20,beginning at
1:30 p.m., after the awards
luncheonand-9uring the
afternoon and evening, in
cluding the "Evening with \
Fred Nolan" and the panel
'IWho KlI/ed PatGarrett?l/

~ .. ~

... £.-" ~..."10 ~t.;'I,a.
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o !R.uWJro;so Art lFestiva£
July 23,24,25 -Boo 33

RuidJofJV COriVo Ctfto- .' ~
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. 1P!Jre Adobe
2905 Sudderth Dr .

---IHECOUECTIONS AT EACH LOCATION
WILL B~UNIOJJ~ AND. DIFFERENT,

July 16 •22, 2010

. ~ .. :.. .. t.. ..' .. ... ..

~ •. 'Th~TUrt1es
I .' August 7"
\ Th~ 'singing ~nd
!(:omecly duo,of tJo~ard
: Kaylan&Mark¥olrilan

·$79&$76

,IWyCluk
. August 14

Country mllsicicon and
statof fHee HaW"
$59 &$.56.-2 p.m.
$69 &$66 ·8 p~m.

,. 1.Qhsterfest'
'i .' ". August21
I Fund raiser event for the
[ Spen.cerTheatre.
f 6p.rn,,$1 POi . " ..

)WWW.spe·rtcertheatre.com.
I~ , ._._._~ __
charity organizations. Cash
prizes. June 18 registration
deadline; $15.
www.nmspacemuseum.
org, or call 575-437-2840,
ext. 411.53.

r-~~iADYBijG;S~
:-" BOUTIOUE:

~NEWLbdA:TlON ~.. .'. . .
: ~J~iftsl'&Cmlume JewP,!1'f :

. ': . 2204'SUdderth~S75.25~-m7 :.....................••......

Live Butterfly Release
August 14: (Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for Ruidoso
Hospice Foundation; 11
a.m. - 1 p.m.; White Mtn.
Meadows Pavilion; $12
per butterfly. For info, call
Nancy at 575-258-0028.

Rodney Carrington
August 26 - 27:

(Mescalero) Hilarious
comedian with eight
albums. Actor/writer in
ABC sitcom "Rodney." 8
p.m. Inn of the Mountain·
Gods. For tickets, go
online to ticketmaster.com,
or call 888-220.:7363.

Chile Cook-Off
September 11:

(Alamogordo) First-ever
New Mexico Museum of
Space History and
International Space Hall of

. Fame Foundation event.
Open to non profit and

MariangelaVacatello
July 31: (Ruidoso) First

performance of Chamber
Music Festival at Spencer
Theatre. Crystal Lobby buf
fet 5 p.m., $30; pre-con
cert talk 7 p.m.; perfor
mance 8 p.m., $49 &$25
(18 & !Jnder). For info, go
online to spencertheatre.
com or call 575-336-4800.

Alto Artists Studio Tour
August 5 - 8: (Alto)

Preview party at Spencer
Theatre, Aug. 5, 5 - 7 p.m.;
tour Aug. 7 &8r 10 a.m. 
5 p.m. For rnore informa
tion,call .575-336-2449.

FortStanton Live
August'6 .. 8: (Fort

Stanton) Adults ,$5, chil
dren under 16 free. For
more information, call
.575-336-401.5!

Old lincOlnDays
August 6 -8: (Lincoln)

Living history and special
performances at Lincoln
State Monument. 8:30 a.m.
- 4:30 p.m.- For more infor-

•

39thAnnual Ruidoso
Art Festival .

July 23- 25: (Ruidoso)
Juried art show at RUidoso
Convention Center; Fri., 12
- 6 p.m., Sat. 1Oa.m - 6
p.m., Sun. 1-1 .a.m.-5 p.m.
For information, call 877
RUIDOSO, or go online to
ruidosonow.com/artfestival.

Htlb'bardMusewn
'july 30: (Ruidosa

Downs) Famed musician,
record producer and pio
neerof early rock &roll
presents ''Tommy Allsup:
Stories &Music/,' Friday
ttnd Saturday, July 30 and
31, at 7lJ.m.; Sunday, Aug.
1, 2 p.m. Forihformation,
go online to hubbardrnuse
urn. org"or call 378-4142.

Jasper String Quartet
July 30: (Ruidoso)

Chamber Music Festival at
Spenc~r Theatre. Festival

WddWest~tory
.Aa_ •.•' d..~oaatlon lWun tiP

July 19- 22: (Mes<:alero)
Open to the public on July
20 after 1:3.0 p.m. Fotin-

.fprmation,~aIl653-.5056.

Atu·&·Crafts·Fair and
SilentAUc:tion:

July 17: (Ruidoso) 5th
annual event sponsored by
the RliidosoFederated Wo
man's Clubj116 S: Ever
green;. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m! All
proceeds go towards local
charities. For information,
call 575-257-2309 or 575
258-2842..
Enchilada Dinner

July 17 &18;
(Alamogordo) Sponsored
.by Friends of Mayhill Fire

MarkI.ee Gardner
July 17; (FQrt Stanton

State Monl,l/lient)Oinner,
tour, booksigning,and..
miJsicalperformanceby
Mark Lee Gardner,au~h()j'

of To Hell on aFast Horse:
. Billy. the Kid, Pat Garrett,
'andthe fpic Chase to

Justice in the Old West.
$SOperperson, proceeds
benefit the Lincoln and ","'"
Fort Stanton State Monu
ments.575.653-4082

C11157$-257·7912 02710 sudderth Dr.
•••••.'"i·••··' ·-· , hl
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'~JJad.....•.Y4.ear 1;0"., '. Q.;e.. pt.; sat:., 5 -7.p.*.m.. ang Fling a.t 6 p.m., $30; pre- mation, go·online. to www. '! -.·S.·--...•· --.7.-."7.-.'.........•..-....••~..•.!i. ~'; .
·.ro~" . _.. Sun., 11 a;m. .., 2 p.m.; " canc;~rt talk a"t 7 p.m.; per- nmmanuments.qrg.pen~er·J,.eatre

JuIY16·17,g2-~4.. . Sacramento Retreat, 3081 formance at 8 p.m., $49 & !'r:"!otthe '
(Ruidqsa).Ul')ca!n GOlJnty Hwy~. 82. $7.~0 far adults $25 (1 ~ &und~r). For in- Josh Turner (Per{orminO'Arts
GammuflltyTheater pro-' and $5£or children. formation and tickets, go August 10: (Mescalero) I·' '... ' .. ' ,"'~

puctionatTheWa~ehouse. online to spencertheatre. Soulful country singer in-
.For more inform~tic;>n,<:all S1Ulc1a.y U'nderthe Stars com, or call 336-4800. ducted into the Grand Ole '¢h~o .' .
575-336-11312. July 18: (Mescalero) Opry and B-illboard coun-,J\,J.IY16} 13 p.m.

IMG,. film Jwassic fark. For Ray Chen try singles chart 10 times i· Popula.rfl~mQoyant
information, call 464-7777 July 31: (Ruidoso) Third from his four studio al- iFlamenco glJ.itarist and

performance of Chamber bums. 8 p.m. Inn of the erifert~iner.
Music Festival at Spencer Mountain Gods. For tick- $79 &$76
Theatre. Pre-concert talk at ets, go online to ticketmas- I' 'rh¢Telltt¢S$eeThree
1 p.m.; performance at 2 ter.com, or 888-220-7363.. •.<JuIY23dJp.m~

~~~~r~%~~;r~ ~~~o~~~- King ofthe Ulge f~fd~~1lieatm®is~~~t
tion and tickets, go online August 13: (Mescalero) I thatpoWered,theJohnny
to spencertheatre.com, or One of the largest mixed I Cash stage ,show and
call 575-336-4800. martial arts institutions in lr¢~ordingsfor3$years.

the world. 7 p.m., Inn of 1 $59&$56
the Mountain Gods. For rChambMus0 Festiva1
tickets, go online to ticket- ! JU)~30~~1
master.com, or call 888- [. Jasper ·.String.. Quartet
220-7363. . Ray Chen

Mttriangehi Vacatello
$25&$'49

THE STAERKEL
MASTER MUSICIANS

1~1ltETHEATER ON ..

FRIDAVSANDSAlURDAVS
"
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Art Matters

-Gourd 'show
jVAMONOSJ .
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kuidoso,Regic,nal'
.Councillor the Arts

.... ',' " -opens unique
juriedart exhibit I:

SUBMI1TED BY]1iN KENNEDY' ,Iy discuss how their art Ar:tesanosStudio, Las r:'J
l'OR IVAMONosl (rom the vine came to be ." Cruces - carved gourds

,.,,'. • ~hat it is toclay, 'With horse figuresj "

G'·ourdsdo amazing "The Creative Gourd" -Jean Jonesl Wlrlter
,... , ," things to,.people, art show will fe~tlire gourd Song Arts, Sandia Park ....

and people do artfrom 1.7 New Mexico ,goJ,Jrd bowls~rnill1ature
amazing things with ' artists and isguaranteed'to "., crown dancer, Mar~a~hi; .
gourds. The gourd has bea "gourdalicious feast ':. <Har?ld~~ll}pSOnlRIO
been 'used by man since for the eyes." The 4? . Ra",cho. -large c~n~een
pre-historic time {or food, pieces of artwork Will in.. aOl;f.kettl~gourd.s·,strtched
uiensils; toys, musical elude. figures, masks, ves· ' witli:lrish linenthread,
itistruments and games. sels, 'gourd "critters," ab- painted wit~~vp.ti()~s paints . ~";:..:..",.".,......--=.."...,.,...-.,.. -.....~_

Also, many Indian tribes . straet sculptures, an out.. andembelhshed with Th~ Creative Gourdartjhowfiaiu~~ pi~~~~ ;reatedfrom gourds, as well as other
used gourds for cer~moniat' house (yes, that is correct, turquoisej ",. art mediums thatfeaiure the gourd as subject matter.
pUrPOses. ' an outhouse), gourd spirit : •• Jan Kenned~:Simply

'The public is irwited to dolls and much more. All Go.urdacio~s Studio, Rui.. ._gourd chickens; This art show is also a
view unique gourd art at oft~e gourds oil display doso .... gourd b0Y;'ls with ' • Kitty Riordal1"Albu,." competition with prize
the first-ever state,.Wide will be for sale following gold leafing; carvmg and querque _ gourd masks. money awarded. In the, "Art Matters"is sUbmit.
gourd artshow,op¢ning the judging. " , ~ther embellish~ents;,' In addition to the gourd gourd art category the first I

today, Friday, July 16, at The show will feature • Robert Espmoz
d
(,lt arti5ts the show will feature ,pl~ce winner will receive i t~d by the Ruidoso

the Ruidoso Regional " 'the follOWing gourd artists: Capitan --carved an .' artists ofother mediums '. '$300, second place wij"i1~r' !ReglonalCpuncil for the
Council Jor the Arts, 1712 , • Jerry Maloy, 1:1 Gaur-painted largegou~dves- who have used the gourd will receive $200, third ' I' "" .
Sudderth Drive. The show . do Masks, Ruidoso-large selsj' -". ~, as their sUbject matter. place winner will receive Arts OF.!helr members, .
will lJeopen Sunday - Fri- and unUlual masks; •• Jennie Powell, Those fealured in this cale- $100, and there is also an I ThIs weekly seri..
day, from 10 a.m....4 p.m. • Kay Jenness, LaLuz - Ruidoso - abstraet-s~ulp- goryi~.clude:· ,..":.Honorable Mention ri.b- ,
and Saturday 10 a.m. -5 juniperwoodwith.several ~ures~nd gourdv~ssers; _ Kathleen CQttQn,.bon.ln the gourd subJect,,;.' !shOwcases RReA mem-
p.n.l~ !hrough Aug. 15. wild buffalo gourds; . , ..•~J~ie·Srackj !amie.'s Ruidoso __ oil on canvas 'matter category the wi~ne( J ber ar'ttstsan(l their "
Adnilssion is free. "." '··,Ronda Gryoiuk, Las Inkl'RUIdoso - whimsical with pafettekriifei' .:". WiUreceivepriz~mon~t_~:,.;,i, ,

' There is it publlc rec~' 'CQJces - gourd masksrcbaracters and the!~l!t- • Suzy Komora, ROi,. ,,' of $100, plus an HOrl9f. ,,~~;:, . :~Yor~ ".
tipn·tonightluly16,fro.~.. S;~~:· bQwls Md wreath; " . house;" . c'. doso-fabricaltwaU' ': ~'.~bleMention.ribbonl";',;~.,; fn>a.yafiety.ol,medfums..
p~m..... 7 p.m. to,,:kick~«:.;:~, , _. Pierre Nichols, Silver .... ~Betty Day, R~ldoso hangings andg()ut~;~~;~, t;'~ ,c;:, ' for more inf0';l11atiol)(~J';:;r~, ,,' _<: • • , • '

.~ opet}ih~ C{f;!tM;e~~lblt. ..~ity-;, Smok~y B~ar M~k Downs- gourd Critters, .• Pat Speight, Ruidoso~' ,t'arr'Ruidoso~eglol1al ,..:.,. r":FO~rr!o/Jl1at,on on the
. M4n,iHt~Ifl'~1 '!'l:, and,((lIge 1I1'",bres des,gn 'argernasks, end gourd ~seml'obsllact and sym.cOIInCiI fo, theArts al.';75;:,';, RReA"lsllthelt gallery
on~'~ ~'~&dgr~ pott~rygourds;. 1 • vessels;.., ., ", ,,' bolie compositions in 257..7272. , :. i.

'~~Ui~~'~~~'~~~~: .. : .. hta~aBemler, los , , , ._.BI~~t. ~a~~n~k~ ~It~: ."~a~~r~~I,~~ ,. _, . . ~ '~ ) ~ , ,~" _~ . ~. , " """ .'~' ;'"F L.a-!Jl!~~~l~d_el!~~i¥?w
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'Tulip" (above) is a 9"x 12" watercolor.

jVAMONOSI 9

"History, Mystery, Leisure, PledsUre" (above) is an
0;1 on canvas, 40'" x 50'~

Famed Santa F,e ?rti,.st" John Farnsworth, will condl!ct-·
a week-long pamtmg class through Eastern New
Mexico University - Ruidoso Community Education.

The class begins on Monday, July 19, and runs through
Friday, July ~3.

Farnsworth is known for his large watercolor and oil
p<tintings of horses, bulls and landscapes. His workshops
concentrate on color mixing using a limited palette to
create vibrant and translucent color. Last year, he closed
his Canyon Road gallery to travel and to teach. He
recently finished an installation at the Premiere Gallery
Collection at'La Posada Resort and Spa.

The fee for the class is $550. Space is limited, and
persons may re~ister by calling 575-257-3012.

.'Iblarosa

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods - 308 Granado St 
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Th!Jrs.-Sati ;10 am. -4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 585-4575 - Rotating
art exhibit

';•.. '.

Horse Feathers - 316
Granado - 585-4407 , Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Studio 54@70 - Art Studio
&Gallery - 1201 Sf. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa - 575-585-5470 
www.studi054at70.com 
Hours: Tu-~ 10-5; Sun 104;
closed Mondays,

-
Adobe Daubers Arts &

Crafts Gallery - 275-B Central
Ave, - 585·2084.

Del Sol ' 200 St Francis Or.
- 585-4581.

artistic lamps, and more. Berle
Van Zanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers - Weaving studio & art
gallery - 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) -575-582-6302 -sac
ramentomountainweavers.com

Th~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallery - 311 James ~nyon
HWy. - 682-2122 - Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photograpny,
metalwork and home decor.

Copper Butterfly - Q06
BurroAYe. - 682-2765 - Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest - 306
Burro Ave. - 682-2728 
ceramics, paintings. l<athy
P6weJ.l,. proprietor.

~ the Beaten Path - 1()(j
Glorietta Ave.- 682-7284 
Eclectic gifts, original artwl>If<,
wackY wire art, jewelry, yard arli.

Cloudcroft

Cloudcroft Gallery - 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
82·3659 - Original paintings,

pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, propri~tors.

'Cloudcroft ArtSociety
Community Center/l.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. 
687-3176 - Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Bear Track - 502 Burro Ave.
- 682-3046 - Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Jordan 1. Gallery - 464
2338 -Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn Cl Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work by Mescalero artiSts.

N;de floe Arts'(ia/lery 
U.S. HighwaY70-464-2114'
Featuring; Apache fine arts
including paintings:!n oil and
~CI}'Jits •.

$tI'()nghold Gailery - 464-'
7777 -, Gift s'lop & art gallery at
Inn 'Of the MoUntain Gods 
Paintings; sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists. .

July 16 -22, 2010
["'~-"'"
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, Mescalero

Acceflts in Glass - 434
4184. )0 Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-0,
leaded panels, and Jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo,-com.

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave"
Alamogordo - 439-0188 ..
Mpnday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. - Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Creative Designs - 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo 
Mon.• Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 
43'Y420 - Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chOsen works in all
media by local artists.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Tours
622 gth St (comerof 9th and
Texas Ave.) - 575-551-4632 •
WWW.michaelcopeland.com 
sketchbool$tours.com.

Eagle RanCh Art Gallery 
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
betwllen Alamogordo and
Tularosa - 434-0(})5 - 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily - Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

David H. Townsend Ubrary
Gallery - New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. - 439·3650 
Sun. - Fri. - Monthly exhibit

.~ frames -1602 10th
.$t - 434--4194 - Fine art prints
and custon)''framing. Dave
Bea(:hand Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.i Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment

\Yo Kobler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery - 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo -
lOam. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat 
437-8441 • .Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copper lamp-shades

.. made OI1,locatiorl.Stodio tOUlS.

Picture This Gallery - 2621
Sudderth - 630-0003 - Prints
and framing.

Pinon Pottery -"3 miles east
of Wal-Mart on Highway~ 
Ruidoso Downs - 378-4270 
(800) 378-4275 - Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

Rainwaters - 2313
Sudderth - 257·8727- Gift$,
jewelry, candles & collectibfes.

Square Moon Gallery 
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza - Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. 
257-8549.

Spencer Theater for the..
Performing Arts - Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso offUS.
48 - 336-4800 - Dale Chihuly
glass art installation - Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Studio-W - 1311 Mechem
- 258-1117 - www.Studio
W.com - 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Suni Closed
Mon. & Tues. - Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition - 624
Sudderth Dr. - 257-8675 
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry - one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove Gallery- 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A- 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 - Specializin,g in
Native-American jewelry, arli
potteJy and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

White Mountain Pottery 
2328 Sudderth - 257-3644 
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Represlmting limWierwille and
other local potters. .

Jim's Art 'N Signs - Hwy 37
W37 W 4.8 (the road to Nogal
- 354-9153

,. Mauritsen Studio - 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 257-6348
- Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

Galleria west - 2538
Sudderth- 257-4560 - Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

'osie's Framery - 2917
Sudderth - 257-4156 - High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art

GO Garret? Fine Art - 2306 ,
Sudderth - 257-7695 - Studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett

Many Moons Jewell)' - '.
2501 Sudderth - 630-9201:
Hand-cratted silver.' ,.

""'1 '.

Kindred Spirit - 2306
Sudderth - 257-3846.

". leroy:i..;.i,;,"_2'--'Sttidio'':'',. I:\I~ i

"'112S Highway 37 (doWri~' "
Nogal) - 354-4242 - Hand, '

,crafted siJver Jewelry, headwork,
. rattle.s and copper sculptu.re.

Ruidoso Area

ZWs Gallery - Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
- 354-4263.

The Adobe , 2905 Sudderth
- 257-5795 - www.theadobe
fineartcom- Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
Loma Grande subdivision 
937-4263 - one-of-a-kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted
and designed - workshops avail·
able - by appointment only.

Ann BuelI/s Fine Art - 2825
Sudderth- 257-9102 
www.annbuellfineart.com 
Origlnill f1ne(lrt paintings and
sculpture;Artl~ include Martha
Kellar, Ch~rles N~Pruitt, Ann
Templeton<lnd many more.

11leArt~llery -.1712
sudderth - 257-7272'
F~lt:irlngoriginal worf<Sby
regiOilal independent~ists.
Home ofthe Ruidoso ~egional
Council for the Arts offiC;e.

••

,. Kiker GaIJery~Highway ,
7(}MM 284 in Old Hondo'"
Featuring J9110 I<ikefsoilljl{ig- ,
gapes ofNew M~~¢?j,~~;:" ;,
Hondo Valley and ~()!Jd,'~ ,
O~n by ilppointtnent'Qnry;'.: o.i."

Phone 653-4510, or contact
Jkikergallery@yahoo.com.

Silk 'n Pearls -107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
575·;354-1310

Stevenson Art Center -12;3
Smokey Bear Blvd.; Capitan 
Artist exhibits & wdrkshops 
Wed., Fri., Sat,Sun., 1(j a.m. - 6
p.m. -575-354-8010 '

. , ,
Fruit of the Tnies Galfe'W • Malkerson Modem Gallery' ,

Highway 3.80 in lioc;:oln - 575· ,,- 415 1~thSti Carrizozo'- COIF'
65~4699~.. ~: :,-,:'., temPQra,yi moclemart - Fri.,SaL,

:.' , , f. " Mon~, toa,m.;OSp.m.iSun;i 12
" 'GaerBarl()wCal~-560:\ • 5P;rt1~ •. 575-648-3201 ."

Hwy; 48,Capitall. • Cheryl, '. ' '.' ~. ,,' " ' ",' .,'.0 \

BarlOW's impressionIStlc.Old'· , ,",OsoArt.- 100 tintolnAve.;,
\YestP9rt~llU~d)~~~~~(~lay.: ..€api~n:-~(cleftip'~i~d.?f,\V~llr~
figurative SCUlptures'. www.~ .. art;sculplUte, jeWelry, woOd fur·"
GaerBarlowGallery.com. niture tTom more than 100 lin

coln County artists. - Tues.-Sat,
l0-6i Sun., 10-5. - 354-2327.

~Sta~Artist 
Studio located Qll Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal - 354-4206 
Wood sculpture, doors,. and
home interior fumishings.

(jaJ1ery408 - 4081,2th St,
Carrizozo -Fine art, horne of
Painted Burrosi 2nd floor stu
dlosi artist In residence program
- Mon., Tues., ~ri., Sat/ 10 a.m.
·5 p.m.; SUn., 12 -5 p.m.- 575
648-2598- gallery408.com.
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Itir itilltJ l' ; Sir r rd Mr. in; irS' )15 1 mdmtF'r'1X=. 7 "lrU ** t "etrtrttc." I. n mrs,. .C••_t\r'W••wc'·';'''jrmcomCourtttT .. patricio- .five artists spanning !1ndstained glass - By appoint- Earth & Stone - 2117, Southwest art, prints .& originals, The ZUni - 2621 Sudderth
'., " ,"I thrllegenerations. Featuring ment only. Sudderth - 257-2768 - Pottery pottery, custom framing. , (800) 375-4908 - 257-2440.

'Audrey PatQll's Amiques & works by N.C. Wyeth, Andrew by Alan Miner. Th~own vessels;, Resident artist: Teri Sodd.
Interior$ ... (ia/Iery 4Q1 -401 Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, White Oaks Pottery - 4 mi. tableware, vessel Sinks, platters,
12th$t.1 0lrrizozo .. \)41}2762... Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd. - NE ofWhite Oak Township - sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
• .~:..' ., B0Q-;651t691,2, or 95;3-4;3;31. Ivy Heymann -64&2985 - at work.

CarriZQZ()'clay " 413 12th Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed
St:/C<tttizozo-Firie sculptural J~MaClc StiWlO 4i 1002 on Thursday.
ceralJ1ics, whlrnskal'8ifunpion. J3Ave.";Cairizozo-. .648-540;3.
aJ/~r&.ioutdOOf:dilyqbjects
(iPmthe'SQlrthwest.:-Frl., Sat,
MOn.,TQ;'5p.m.rSun.-1,2 ·5
~!ll'!'.:ilJ&llfa2Ql;.
i>:{t?:.: :~\i'~.',<:,,:; . .
~:'~J~/Lee:·i.,.l$;'I~' RanNM~
,~~!",•• ,IIlWll, .,.'
~ri1 ();.6 daily -,. 80~J86-
725& -firi~~rt fused glass
"palntin.~,I' . r '. .
" • , Moond.mce Gallery -
."6H1ernyFr~Art ' 404 Central White Oaks - 64&2319

pal,'lltlin.,,"Ii~,)t,!J,~c:Ca,',"ir
5
'
7
iZ,'S9;',OAZ, ·'lf11r,n,eo',,·il,rt

By
, - Hand-crafted fumiflJ!'e, Jewel-

1m ncr ~"" Y ry, traditional tinwork; SOuthwest
apPolntlmlnt only.', ,", '. 'artifacts.

studio-O '131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan - Pet andpeople

Grizzly's Bears - 2804 photography and pysanky -
Sudderth • 2.57·3542 - Bears www.studio-o.lnfo.
caNed (rOMtfre tnt kS b . ," , " n ry ., " , ", ,
chainsaw~nd other pOWer tools•• ~: 'n1e~!~M Ghillie t>bu -
. ' ", • 406 12thSt/.eatrizozQ • Hand;

,Honcbbis fMn and, tooled copperJewelrY, custom.
'GallerY,-. Hwy 70,MM 284 -sewing'children & adult fancy,
TtJeS:Sun,1lJ.5"tj'653-4723- dress. -Thurs.- Sat,Mon,· .
kwetry£actprytolJrs<ltAn:~,! 'T~./9.a:m.-,Sp.mt- ~i7!i.. , •
,HWy 10(M"vf286- 6.53-4062. .937~9S1., ' , '" ~.
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Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm
Jasper String Quartet
(Grand Prize and Audience Favorite,

2009 Plowman Chamber Music Competition)
www.Jasperquartet.com

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhln
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenviolln.com

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello, Piano

(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn
International Piano Competition)

www.c1iburn.org

6th Annual

~
Chamber Music Festival

Spencer Theater • Ruidoso
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Roadmap lind Friends perform at the free outdoor concert this weekend at
Wingfield Park.

jVill'r\ONOSI

lA.url t.'fREf:, .;to:NCfRf" ~ ... _,_'1

Taking ,it to the streets
and college. jor and played sousa-

Moving to Ruidoso in phone. Astint in the armed
1992, she led worship for forces provided great expe-
10 years at First Baptist riencesplaying for people
Church and currently leads around the world.
worship for Church Out of After coming to New
Church,and:hasperiormedMexico he became a OJ
with the bal1d Roadmap and ~ara9ke jock, also
since it farmed. performing with local

Pete Davis,ak!l OJ bands. Davis has resided
Pete, was born and raised here for 14 years..
in Chicago. His mother Tradd Tidwell comes
'started him on percussion from a family of talented
as a childWhp.n she would stringed instrument musi-
bring bac~instruments cians. His father,Tony Tid-
from trips to Jamaica. He well, started teaching him
received a drum set for the guitar at age 5 and
Christmas, then 'a guitar,. within a couple of years he
then an org~n, carvtl1g oUt" was pJaying a few tunes.
his career a'S a musician. He progressed tobecom·
He sang ill his church ing a multiple"strjng player,
chorr;' al6hgwith playing including guitar, banjo,
drums and guitar. In high mandolin, dobro and vio-
school he was a drum ma- lin. Tidwell's grandfather

was a great mandolin play
er, and his entire family
supported his musical
efforts. He teaches guitar
and is a talented instru
ment repairman. '

In addition to this
weekend, concert events
are slated for Aug. 14 -15
and Sept. 18 - 19. The
event is sponsor~d in part
by Church Out of Church
and KEDU radio.

Jessie Hanson, Editor

Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
One of New Mexico's most beautiful gardensl

gallery,a hummingbird porch, picnic tables, awooded walk, Iris for
sale to Iris lovers, and the beauty of the Hondo Valley.

,HIShwDV 70, MM 284,Hondo, NM FrcoAdmlsslon -~---~. .... ~ ~.. -
Open Tue·Sun 10·5, (575)653.4062 www.hondOlrlsfarm.com!!m;~..tf..:::: ~~1

n ~ '. ,,,..,.. 1! .,." ~ • " ~;!lJ!blllULUd.:WiiiBWWil&i",Id1aIi:i1_diii

for 25 years. Music
een a huge part of
, life. He started as a
laying guitar, then in a
r high scho.ol banCl he

ed alto and baritone
nd later learned the

om in· [olJi~iana, Estes.
. strong African-Amer
influence in his musi
tyle and preference.
layed in a Christian
that traveled through- .

the U,S. with an out-
h ministry. Estes plays
Chur.<;:h Out of

rch and other local
icians..
ulie Gilliland grew up
musical family, anp
ed playing piano at the
of 7. She played and
'through high school

July 16 •22, 2010 6•22, 2010
-.;....~----------------------_---!~;.;.;;.;~...:...._--------------------;.;.

formed a studio band that opened for Vince Gill, ronnie
Milsap, and Sweethearts of the Rodeo. '

Hewett returned home to raise his kids and currently
plays at Grace Community Church in Roswell.

Bass player Jamie Estes moved to Ruidoso from
Austin, Texas, where ,he lived with his wife Shirley for 33
years. He played bass fora non-denominational church

Wingfield Park is the place for free
music, food and family fun

10

0'. ,.' "nce again thisweekend/ thel:>and Roadmapand Paso since·1970.
, • ' .' friends return to Wingf!eld.Parkoffering fr£!e . Frank Zona grew up in
" ..•. music arid food to Clli who att£!nd. The event New York studying saxophone r----..::;~

takes pla<:~Qt:'~~tuJd!lYIJt,lfy 1'7, Jroro4 p:m:until.dark and clarinet with New York
and againQn SundaYiJUly18,from 1'0 {l.m~~ noon. Fr£!e Jazz legend Joe Manzone and
h~mb!Jrgersandhot dog~ will be ·sf:!ry~db.oth days., later with Dr. Ralph Athey,

, ThQseY.jl{oattend can walk the park's lrailloop,or woodwind professor aUhe
just sit, relc1x and listen toa Variety of music,,'including University of Illinois.
rhythm and blues, rock 'n' roU, jazz, contemporary , Zona fronts a smooth and
Christian <lndcountry.Everyone is invited to bring ablclO- contemporary jazz group
ket o~ lawnchiiits,kites and FrJsbees alldenjoY ,an at-', called Frank Zona and Urban
mospliere'of'b(!~~tyarldblessings. Arock-c1imbingWalf' ..Egge, whiG~ performs at top
is'aVCiilaQle(,asW£!II~asHoQt GibsQnalltl'his fa'frious' . " venues in the Elpaso and
longhorn,Steer., ;.:,.; " . " '.:,;' :', c southem.;Nf:!w Mexico. ,

july, AugUst and,'September feature musici~lls 'trom' , Recel1tlyheshared the. stage..,
.Ruidoso and throughout N~w ~exico; Sa~urday ~ights . with jazz icons O?ve~oz,
will find Jamie Estes on bass/vocals, Mie ~Gillilandon Candy Dulfel', NaJee and
keys/vocals, PeteDavis on gUitar/vocalsariltradcf Richard Elliot and has opened
Tidw£!11 on guitar/vocals. Visiting from EI Paso 'aremusi~ for The Grass Roots, James .
cians John Brock on drums and Frank Zona on sa5<o",' Brown and The Fabulous Thunc;l~rbjrds. ,
phones.R()swell'sBud Hewett plays organ and key.: >"' ., - MusidarrBod-Hewettattended ENMU on a trumpet
boards. .... .' . ..~r" ...-•• "'~-" . scholarship in197~ and started playing keyboard and

John Br9ck was born in Germany and has been play.. trumpet professio'milly in 1975 with "Mesquite," a.
ing music with the likes of Joey Carmon, Crossbow, Southern rock band based:outQ(Denver, Colo. He has

, Tommy Martin, Jay Castleberry and others for 42 years. performed with Gary Morris and Leanne Rhymes, was a
\ He lived in Ruidoso for seven years, but has resided in EI studio musicianatCharlie Pride's studio in Dallas, and
\

I ..
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M008Y io movies Bad lomaloes

Josie Parsons makes her
directing debut ~llh this
Lincoln County Commun
ity Theater production.

Tickets are $8 for adults
and $6 for students and
seniors, and are available
at the door. Performances
are at 7 p.m. ..

For more information,
~f111' k~3:~S7 .7272.

In this comic farce, all her time.
famous television character She invents aI/crazy
actress Myra Marlowe sister" to scare them away,
decides to spend a year in but the plan causes still
a small town, writing her more problems.
memoirs and raising toma- The cast includes Lori
toes. Lamphere-Stewart, Sharon

It's a bad year for toma- Lurix, Laura Eisenberg,
toes, and also for Myra, Kenny Matthews, Larry
whose eccentric neighbors Kingsley, Stefan Seigmann
and their problems ~ke up, and LYI1 Kid,der.

" ~ •••• , • .-•. ,,,rC ..·.-f•.••.r' "" ... , .... * .... , .... II.

Cast ofthe Lin~oln County Community Theater production includes (back row) Pam Witte, Kenny Matthews;
(middle row, left-to-right) Sharon Lurix, Laura Eisenber, Lori Lamphere-Stewart, Stefan Seigmann; (front row)
Lyn Kidder. Photo courtesy ofFrederic Moras.

SUBMIITED BY LYN KIDDER

FOR iVAM.:..:.ON--=cOS,,---'__

The comedy A Bad
Year For Tomatoes
will be performed

July 16 - 17 and 22- 24 at
The Warehouse, 200
Church Rd. (located be
hind the Cornerstone.
Bakery on Sudderth Dr.).

" :~.'

.'

Clyde W.'Tombaugh'V
,PomeTheater

..
, .

1 9 PI~nets. &Counting
], Planetanum (I)ally) 1 p.m., 3 p.m. '
I Take a journey thru the solar system and discover
whether Pluto is really a planet or not. learn' amazIng
facts about planets, moolls, and stars in our solar neigh
borhood. ApproXimately 45 min.
I .Planetarium-Admission $3•.50 adult, senior, tTlilitary~
~hildren; free -' ages 3 and under.
i ..
i Museum admission $6 adults (13-59); $5 senior (60+)
~nd military: $4 children {4-12);free,.... ages 3 and under. ;
1 '

I .For more informatioht,go online to www.nmspace-- j

efnl,lseom.prgr~r taU 57$-437-2840;or\1-!37{".3:i3"p~~~. I
~ . .' ._........,I.L__ .............. --..J-4----.........__'--rJ

! .H.ubbleJ- .. .
I . (Dailyll1a.m.,12p.m'j 2p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m.
1. Exp~riencet~e,grip;pin~story.- fuU of hope/cru.shing
fhsapP91ntment, dazzling IOgel"lUlty, bravery,and tn"
!,Imph- the seventh awe-inspiring film from !he award
wil'lliing IMAX space team.
t Audiences will ac:companythe space walking astra- ,
pautsas;they attemptsome of the most difficult tasks eVel\
ulldertaken in NASA's histo~ and will experience up •
dQse the awesome power of the launches, the heart
breaking setbacks,andthe dramatic rescues of this most
pQwerfulstory. .
I It reveals the cosmos as ,never before, allowing view
~rs of all ,ages, toexpJore the grandeur ofthe nebulae and:
galaxies, th¢ birth and death of stars, .andsome of.the
~reatest mysteries o£our celestial sUi'rounding~.
i\pproximately 40min., .
[IMAX .... Admission$6adultsj $5.~O senior (60+)\
~l1d military; $4.50 children 4: - 12; free <:hildren 3
~ under. .
i
i

Listen to

iVAA\ONOSI • The Radio Show
friday at 101M. on K£OU.fM 102.3 .
Joindusil Hanson, Editor of Vamonos!

for highlights of thl upcoming
weekend activitiu and special guests.

' ..

I'JeseIIed by KEoo-fM c....Rd...,J Ilct The R8doso Ne1n
I,.' .. : ~;: .' ,,(WIII(tIldosal~li!'t'

Carrizozo realized economic benefit when production ofthe hit movIe The Book
ofEli came to town. Photo courtesy Bonnie Soley.

... (J.

filmlcilm.org, providing
information to film makers
about lincoln County. The
site inCludes a photo data
base for locations and a-',·
directory for film workers. '
Anyone living in lincoln
County, or anyone whos,e
business is located in lin
coln County and is related
to the film industry may
register for free. This direc
tory will help film makers
to identify local resources
to retain when filming in
Lincoln County.

''This should be a very
informative event for
everyone, and we are yery
pleased to be able to hold
this symposium at the
beautiful Spencer Theater.
We are grateful to the .
board of directors of the
SpencerTheater who have
shown their support of this
symposium," said Dirk
Norris, chairman of Film
Lincolll County New
MexiCo.

FOi'more information
on the symposium, call the
Spencer Theater at .575
336-4800. The even( is
open and free to everyone.

• ,-t

, , ~

.Film LincolnCoUrity
New Mexico ·tohost

.film· industry;--
.' .
sympt!~lum

BY-}ESSIE HANSON
IVAMONosl EDITOR

wilhin the film industry to
gain knowledge of what

F
ilm lincoln County lincoln County has to offer
New Mexico is a new- them..
Iy formed county-wide Speakers from die New

film commission, which Mexico State Film Office'
has been developed to will be presenting facts on
promote film making the state's tax incentives
throughout the area. It's that are offered to the film
mission statement. is to industry and how they are
/'promote lincoln County of benefit to the state.
as a film location, and to Film Lincoln County
foster the art and educa- New Mexico was formed

p' tiOh of film making in in March of this year/ and
Lincol" County." , has a representative from

On Aug. 26, the group each of the municipalities,
will h9st a film industry along with.one from the
symposium at the Spencer county itself. Members in-
Theater•. The event will in- c1ude Annmarie LaMay
dude speakers from the fromCapitanj acting chair-
New Mexico State Film man Dirk Norris of Carri-
Office, the International AI- ZOZOj Denise Williams of
Iiance of Theatrical and Corona; Debbie Jo Alma-
Stage Employees; New ger of Ruidoso; and Curt
Mexico Women in Film, Temple of lincoln County
Crew New Mexico and Planning Department.
others. Currently Film lincoln

The purpose of this County New Mexico is in
symposium is to inform the appli~ation process to
COUrity officials with regard become a member of the
to the current condition of Association of Film Com-
fUm makingi" the state missioners International
and how it affects Lincoln (AFCI), an international

. County. It is also an oppor;. film Iia!s~n or~anization.
tonity forthose ~rsons . The Film Lmcoln Coun-

',' f" <'f 4 i:"i'i I,! J" "ti' ,lJ. 1 .H;"."~' $'1". J:t}J,:NewMexkd Web site is'.
\t ;, ~ .... , -.. ,.:. '.,.. -..:;. ;'./" ,,' I,). 0.,1 ~ 1I • OJ, •
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RQ·as t " . peC;;1.and·· chop, .enoush
eh i 'l.e to make. :a, c:Llp-ru ...... S,et
aside. Peel. and cube 1:h.
potatpes ..

3. e:t.J.P g ...~~n' ~h1 't'e
4 m.ec:li urns:i Z~~PQ·t,a:t;<>~s(p~pa$)
3 'tab1.espoQrt,$, ,bac:orig ....e~se
2 1:~b'Le·:Spoons on....:pn
2 c:yPS water '
S.al. t " '
Sa ,..1.·1C'

.. ,~ .. """ > -'"), ,,,,, '''' 6 •.••,

Fry io .b~.kirig g:reas·~.. 5t'" rri ng
occas id.....cn.1.y unt i1. . ,-t.h~" PQ::t.atc>~sc ,~,r;~ Sqf't
ahc;:f, $ 1. i ght,1.y c: r"'i sP.· '.' . . . ' '. ". '

Mi X in th.e chopped dh"'1.e,:,' '2011 .... 0 .., and 1lI1 nce,q
gar1.1c ... Add water anc.t c.f:>,c;k .. on, mec:l1,Um heat'
sti r ...... ngoccaSic>na.L !Jnti'1. 'thec:h1'1.e· and IT

pO.ta"'to·eS fj'avetb1c.l<.ened:.. ·
Se~ve as a ~id~ d1sh~- ~ .
Chi1.e' con p.apas canacc:om'p.t"Y'I::H!~'ahsand

,.:r_·...:i:..c:::.:e:,....:....:... ~~~... ~~~..,...l_' ;,:........,~.~'.~............++~......:",;..;..;.....__......._ .......'...._';.;;';..'~~mHoJ~ 91 q0 Ij 11,< uti

Chile can papas

stores because chile lovers
have boughtQ,Yfthe .~. -' .. _ ...--'
shelves to pack thein:hile
stash in their freezer. I

Green chile is used in a
great variety of dishes,
from chile stew to salsa
and more. I use potatoes in
many of my chOe dishes.
For a tasty meal there is
nothing I enjoy more than
a pan of plain fried pota
toes and a bowl of roasted,
peeled'green chile. These
two simple ingredients are
spooned onto a home
made floiJr tortilla, folded
over once to make a taco.

This week's recipe will
show how chile and pota
toes become a side dish.

If you have misplaced
my recipe for making six
flour tortillas here are the
ingredients: 2 cups flour, 1
teaspoon baking powder, 1
teaspoon salt, 3 table
spoons shortening and
about three-fourths cup of
warm water. Let the dough
set 20 minutes, covered.
Roll each ball of dough
into a 7 1/2 inch circle.
Cook on a cast iron grid
dle.

ne of New Mex
ico's treasures

t .' most-universally
preciated is the chile

fOP' In 1996, the New
.exico State Legislature
assed a House Joint
: emorial declaring "Red
/r Green?" as the official
'ate question. This refers

the question always
tsked whether O:1e prefers
ed or green chile when
'rdering New Mexican
,uisine. This measure was
j'assed to signify the impor-

nee that the chile indus
ry has on the economy of
he state. With the adop-
.ion of this state question,
New Mexico is acknowl
edging the financial gain
and national recognition
,that chile generates for the
state.

Soon, the aroma of
roasting green chile will fill
the air in Lincoln and
Otero Counties. There are
not many people who
roast their own chile. This
is now done by roasters at
the chile stands or outside
the grocery stores. Plastic

. bags for freezing chile are
(,.~ hard to find in grocery

~~{~"ltJ

~

then
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Neal Jones is a for.mer
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant with Wine Shop
at Home offering in-home
wine tastings for select
Napa boutique wineries.
You can email him at coy
otecJiffs@yahoo.com, or go
online to wineshopathome.
comlnealjones.

ty of this wine, and the
enormous sugar content
can technically be called a
liquor. It is made solely
from the juice exuded from
grapes waiting to be crush
ed for Aszu.

There are a few other
Hungarian tokays made 
the Masolas, the Foditas
and some late harvest, or
Kesol Szuretelesu wines,
which are rare in the U.S.
You can find Aszu and
Eszencia in good wine
shops across the States.
They will be in clear glass,
a deep straw color and
some in SOOml-sized bot
tles. You need to look for
the Tokaji appellation on
the label, then find the put
tonyos number for your
taste in sweetness. The Es
zencia is beyond puttonyos
classification six, if you are
ready. Once you sip a true
tokay, all other sweet
wines will be judged by
that taste. Zivjelil

.... -~. co c.. - ~ a- __••• ,""",_ • .,.................... _ ... -, s • -""-'ll!l=.:c

Sweet Tokav
"I,','·.··II'

exposure, and the amount
of noble rot (botrytis cin
erea) a naturally occurring
mold that aids In the de
velopment of natural sugar
in the ripening grape.

The true tokay wines
are from the Tokaj-Heg
yalja region of Hungary
into Slovakia.The vine-
yards are along the plateau
beneath the Carpathian
Mountains at elevations
ra,ngingaround, 1,500 feet.
;'fheareaallbwsfor an ex-

·.tl'<l:.·Jong:rjp~·ning :period
:with the hotweather last

....~jng:W~II''jF(t<fal:ltu~n. This
,·'timEnn'theheil~ allows for

the grape skih)O become
thin'. MUch ofthe juice in
side evaporates 'before har
vestanq. cond~nb:ates the

,sugars of fhegr<ipe'while
.. ~till on th¢.~i~~ •. i';

~~,~::. ·Thereiar.e;~ix:gl'apeva- sweeter the wine.
\)l~tiesoffi~.(i!#!~pproved Eszencia, also called
'"{QI'.Tokaji'Wil1eproduction, nectar, is the wine of leg-

ldci/uding Fudni;;t, Harsle- ends. This tokay has the
velu, YellowMuscat, Zeta, nickname "Wine of Kings,
Koverszoloand Kabar. The King of Wines." It was cel-
most important grape is the ebrated by Louis XIV, Peter
Fur"!int grape i~ tokay the Great, King Gustav III,
wi/Je.lt accounts for 60 Pope Pius IV (who at the
percent of the wine pro- Council of Trient in 1562
dl!ced. The HarsJevelu· . proclaimed Summum pon-
grape ma~e's up ilbout 30 tificem talia vina decent,
percent oHokilY" The re- meaning this is the type of
maining iGlur varieties are wine that should be on the
blendedin ·much smaller papal table).
quantities. Eszencia can be. stored

The most famous tokay for many years. A Polish
is the Aszu. Atopaz-col- presidential wedding party
ored wine, very sweet and in 1933 had 250-year-old
rather thick, Aszu is usual- Eszencia for the guests.
Iy 14 percent in alcohol or . This wine is so sweet, it
higher~ Aszu wine will be deserves a very small glass,
rated on sweetness by the and drunk in small quanti-
puttonyos number on the ties. The fermentation takQs
label; the range forAszu four years to complete.
puttonyos is between three The sugar concentration of
and six .... thehigher,the ~szencia is as much as 900
puttonyos number, the grams per liter. The intensi-

• '..... • ....... _ .... " ,.• *' ... too ..... -.. tJ. • ~

jVAMONOSI

Hungarian. It is one of the
oldest wine varieties in the
world. The Hungarian to
kays are blended wines.
The appellation control for
tokay pre-dates the French
Bordeaux by J2g years.
Hungarian vineyard classi
fication began in 1730
with three areas of classifi
cation based on soils, sun

, '

. _ -'- .~- .

In this article, Iwantto
talk about the real tokay.
The original tokay should
not be confused with
American tokay wines,
which are typically made
with muscat grapeS. Nor
should we confus,e the to
kay of Alsace, which uses
the pinot gris grape:' .

.The original tokay is

- ~-'; --..~.

,.< •

I"'" , . ' ~~ • , '.. .' ~

, . ,
. "

• ", J' •• • • ••••
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~y NEAL JONES ,
, FOR IVAM~;::ON~O~S!~~ _.'Summ'ertimeisthe per~
, .' fect time to sample

~' !, sweet wine. The range
F' !r of sweqt wines is Immense,
~ 'from the light and delicate
t 'German sweets to fortified
: Sherries; the w,vm weather
I Invites a good sweet wine.
i
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Chinese/Asian

Dinner Theatre

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town .live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sa..
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.·
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
Cliucl<wagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14, t'~
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily'! 11 .(~
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5tl88

\

•

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Man - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.:i Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687

JZ. 103Lincoln, Capi- Casual Dining Horsemen's Grill • 321 Fine Dining ComaI .·2117 Sudderth· Michelena's • 2703
~ Southwestern • Thu - Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Daily, 11 a - 8 P• 258-1397 Sudderth. Tue-Sun 11 a.m.-
la.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10 .~~ . • Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm; Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70 9 p.m.•257-5753 •

~- 2.p.m. • 354-0977 '. ' l~,~ Sun._brunch lOam - 3 p.m. • • Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri Pizza Hut. 725 Sudde'1h Dr.
flmlty Jane's • 50q W \. t,,~H 35414;7. & Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033 • 1201 Mechem Dr., RUidoso
,key Bear Blvd., Capitan 1::1;;.:;,,,....<.' K-BOB s· 157 W. Hyvy. 70 Disco Taco. 141 W. Hwy. • 258-3033

,on - Thu 7 a.m. -3 p.m., • .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 ~.m.; 70, Ruidoso Downs. Santino's Italian
; a.m.- p.m., Sa~ 8 a.m. ; Fn-Sat 1_1 a.m.- ~0 p.~., Sun Mexican food.• Daily, 8 Restaurant ., 2823

,m., Sun 9 a.m. 3 p.m. 11 a.m. 9 p.m. 378 0025. a.m.-8 p.m. 3784224 Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
-8309 Landlocked. 441 Mechem EI C . N • 1025 p.m., restaurant 5-9
,nerstone Bakery Cafe • 257-9559·Mon-Sat,11a-9p Mec~~~n~ 2~3-4~12 p.m.·257-7540. ..
,Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11 Lincoln Coun!>' Grill. 2717 ,
. & 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sudderth. Daily; 7 a.m.-9 Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy. ElenasPlace· 2800 Sudderth
IY· 257-1842 All Amer','can DI·ner. 390 p.m.· 257-7669 380 MM 98, Lincoln. ~r~Tuges-Satl1sa.mi-12p.m.
,eamcatcher Cafe • 2629 Sudderth Dr.• Mexican and Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat 2p'; .tj~80~f a.m. ,-
llderth • Tue - Thu 11 A' . I' D'I • Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45 • By reservation only. • 800- ..
, .-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11 merrcan spega ties· al~: p.m.• 258-5029. 653-6460 EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
." .-11 p.m.· Live music 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 257-862. Lucy' & Ethel's • 1009 La Fondue. 2800 Sudderth Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
'& Sat· 802-2222 B;r;Game Bar & Grill • Mechem. Gourmet deli Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206
mmin!!bird Tearoom • fnn 01~~eiZMoOcUanntYaol'nnGROdd"s, & daily soup • 8 a.m.-5 seafood, fondue, tempura.. EI Paraiso Mexican

·06 Suaderth in The p.m. • 630-1221. 1i S 11 Restaurant • 721 Mechem
aza .Soup & sand- Mescalero • 464-7880. Outpost Bar & Grill. 415 ues - un, 4 - e·m. • Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.•
Iches. • Mon - Sat, 11 Billy's Sports Bar & Grill. Central Carrizozo • Mon Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi 257-0279
•. - 3 p.~.• 257-5100 at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Thu, Fri: Sat 11 a.•m. - 8 p.m.; west of lincoln at MM96· Jorge's Cafe. 2064 W. Hw.Y.
ss The Skyy Cafe • 2111 & Casino • 378-4431. Sun 12n - 8 p.m. 648-9994. Locally grown produce & 70 Ruidoso Downs. Daily
dderth • :Carry-out only; Cattle Baron. 657 Sudderth Picnics Deli .127 Rio St.. meats.· Lunch, Sat & Sun, 7 ~.m. - 10 p.m.• 378-9804:
I menu Items $6.50. .Steak, seafood, lounge. Deli, dine-in, take-out, in- 11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner,. k h
ndwiches, soups, salads .fy1on-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; town delivery.• Mon _Sat, Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. • 6534041 ~ s~erra .• 1~ La. e Sore d

'd homemade bread. Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.• 257- Texas Club Bar &Grill. 212 u~ endtlc . el':C lcan a!11
, d dd h Sun 11 am 9'30 pm. 2200 Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood. sealoo specra ties • Dal V,

ver s E Ige • 2404 Su ert ' ..-. .. , 2583325 11 am -9 pm.' 336-4673
on-Sat, 10:30-5; Sun,ll :00- 257-9355 Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812 - . " . :'. .

; Custom-made sandwich Cree Meadows Restaurant Sudderth. Sun: Thu 10:30 Tinnie Silver Dollar. 28 mi ~ucy s Mexlcah Resta~~ant
'raps, freshly made desserts. & Bar 301 Country, Club. a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fn, Sat 10:30 east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 2408 ~uddert~. • MeXican
'630-5394 Breakfast all day.. Friaa~night a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811 in Tinnie. Steakhouse and & Amencal1 cUIsine • Th~rs
, catfish buttet • Dal'ly' am M S f d 3 saloon' Sat 11 am 2 pm' - Sun.muslc,· Sat. Ladlesoy's Ice Cream Parlour • III 3" . 7 ares ea 00 • 40 , . . - .., Nite.Sun-Sat 11 a m - 9
;200 Avenue E, Carrizozo - 3 p.m. • 257-273 Sud?erth Dr.•.257-853~ Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; p.m.;257-8754. ..
_Ice cream sodas, Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70, Shrlmpy's Shrimp & Wmg Sun champagne brunch 10 _ I

~ i1kshakes, malts, banana Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 Shack. 2501 Sudderth. a.m.-3 p.m. • 6534425. Penas.Place • 2963 Sudderth
'plits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 ·378-1389 Shrimp, fish &chips.• Thu- Wendell's. 287 Carrizo • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
, .m (closed 12:30 I?m.- Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers Man, 11 a.m. - 6 I?m.• Dine Canyon Rd. at (MG. Steaks, p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
:30 p.m.). 648-2921 • Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380. in or carry out. 257-8881. seafood, desserts • Daily, 5 • 2574135

•acred Grounds Coffee and Carrizozo·Tue-Sat l1a.m.-8 Smokey B's Grill. 2584 p.m. -11 p.m.· 464-7842 Old Road RestaLirant· 692
! ea House. 2825 Sudderth p.m·i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 /?m. Hwy. 70, Mescalero. Sun- Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523 Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic ·Patlo seating. • 648-4200 Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat, Sudderth Dr.• Prime steaks, Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464-
offee, espresso bar.• Mon- Farley's Food Fun & Pub· 8 a.m.-l0 p.m. • 464-7928. seafood, wines. Reservations 4674
at, 6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sun, 8 1200 Mechem • BUrgers j Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310 accepted; Man-Sat, 5:30-9 Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •

a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273 r,izza, pub f,!re, lounfe~ Sm.ok~ Bear Blvd., Capitan. p.m.· 257-2954 . Su.n -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
ifhe Village Buttery. 21 07 1~~1.~~-1~~~~: •·258-5t1~' Dally;a.m.-8p~m. • 354-2557 Fn & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
Sudderth • Soups, sand- Four Winds Restaurant. 111 1he Dolan House • 826 Calle Mexican • 257-5040
wiches, salads; pies and Central Ave., Carrizozo. la Placita, lincoln • Frj -Tues; • / Ii

' cookies; patio. • Man-Sat, American variety, Mexican, 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8 Plzza Ita an
I 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. • freshly baked goOds.• Daily, p.m.· Reservations Required

251-9251 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 648-2964 575-653-4670
The Wild Herb Market • Gathering of Nations Buffet The - Ouarters • 2535
1715 Sudderth· Deli, or- • 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Sudderth. Steaks, burgers,
ganic a~d natural foods • IIMG • 464-7872 barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
Mon-Frr, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat, Global GriU~/2919 Sudderth a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon -
9 a.m.-5 p.J,TI. ·257-0138 Dr.• entrees under $10. 12a.m.· 257-9535.
Zocca Coffee &Tea .1129 Mon-Sat, 7a.m.-l0p.m.; Sun Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey

. Mechem Dr,-Sun, 7 a.m.-6 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.• 630-1 037. Bea~ Blva.{ .Capitan •
I p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6 Good to Go • ,1206 Mechem. Specialty sanOWlches, burgers,

I; ,p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 • Gourmet 'bakery deli, BBQhbratwurst, homemade
p.m.; 258-1445. catering, take-out • f'{on-Fri, fries, OI'l:'ebaked cheesecake.

\' •Tue - Fn 11 a.m. - 3~.m.; SatI· 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11 8 a.m. _3 p.m.• 3 4-1395
, a.m.-5 p.m.• 258-1294!

Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon n am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu 11 am-8pm; Fri &
Sat 11am-3pm.257-9987
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Ruidoso/lincoln

Cafes-

B3I-B-Que

(

. " . ,~
Gigi's Pizza ,.,600 S. '
White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
• 1315 E..Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef,: poultty ~ pork.•
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.n I., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle I Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m•• 257-4105
Tom's ,Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Brvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sa~sage, green chile bUrgers.•
Dme Iil/ca~ out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m.• 937-1515

Alto Cafe. Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd.•.Home
style meals•• Mon - Sat; 7

'a.m.-3 p.m.• 336-1980
Cafe Rendezvous. 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual - Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
·3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.

Pizza/ltalian

.. , ....

Stella Vita Restaurant·
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fri-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican

Fm~~
"... '..;.?'~ r.t:J>

'" ~!~"

!t~'~!fc?P;4
tfl~1. . i::.~~'!~, ~

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo. 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo ~ 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 4344549.
Maximino's • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant.
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

r"'-

Chhlese /Asian .

,'., II

~Q?
Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1sf St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 5. White Sanps
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet.
607 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • Authentic
Chinese and American
CUisine.• 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands B/vd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spi~ Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buf(el, carrY-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

LOl'etta's :' 600 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
Mon - Fri, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sa~ 5 - 9 p.m.•
575437-1924
Memories Restaurant •

,1223 N. t'Jew York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m.• 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge.
Clo~dcroft • Breakfasf,7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m., dinner 5:30-
1Op.m.• 800- 395-6343,
575-682-2566

weed Cafe ~"Weed'. 687
3611.
Western Bar &Cafe •
304 Burro St. - 682-2445
• CIQudcroft' • Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

, "Coffee&More'- 308 "
Granado ,. Deli • Tularosa
• 585-4575.
.Dave'sCaf~ -301l Burro

·St., Cloudcroft .682~
2127· Open Mon"Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;l Oa.m.
-8p.rn. • Hamburgers Casual DininFront Porch Eatery Cafe. . , ' ,; ,. . g
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-7492 •
Open l\1on-Thu,8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High Country Lounge &
G,rill • 90, P"Ie.asant Valley
Dr.; TImberon. 987-2580.
High RollsGe~eraIStor~
Deli • 845 Hwy. 82. '
682-2855.
lamor;ha Bean'Coffee AI-O-Mal' -7400 U.S.
House Cafe. 505 Burro '54/70, TularQsa. 585-2129
~t.,'l.ClouFqcr7°ft - 682~2332 Af~lebee's,Bar &.Grill •Mon- n, a.m.-6 p.m., 1 h .
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 •" 5 W iteSands Blvd.·
ad.m.~5 p.m. • Coffees, sal- casual dining, friendly
a s & sandwiches. . staff, full bar, car$ide to go
lava The Hut .' 506 ,·Op,enSun-Thu 11 a.m.-
FrancisSt • Tularosa. 11 p;m.; Fri-Sat until mid- "
585-2003. ' night. • 434-2616. '
Josey's Sweets •• 603 St. Aspell R~urant • 1315
FranCIS Dr • Tularosa • James Canyon, Cloudcroft·,
585-3120. Mon-Sat,- • 682-1031. Open Mon-
·12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m. Sa[,6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
M~iII Caf~ • Mayhill • a.m.-8p.m.
68 -3066 BigD~ddy's' Diner. 1705
Mayhill Mercantile • James Canxon, Cloudcroft
Mayhill • 687-3425. • 682-122~ • Open Tu!'!-
Mountain Top Mercantile Thu1 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn-
Deli .105 James Cany.on • Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
Cloudcroft. 682-2777 ' 10 a.m.-3 p.m.•
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8 '. Chili's Grill & Bar. 202
p.m. • Carry-out only. Panorama, Alamogordo.
Mountain View Cafe & 437-5903.
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 D . , .
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo. enny s,· 930 S. White
443-7456 (Mquntamview) Sands Blvd'l Alamogordo •
/443.;7457 (BIstro). 437·6106.
Nat~re's Pal1try • 2909 Ganci's Red Rooster Cafe •
White Sands B/vd.; . 306 Burro Stu Clou.dcroft •
Alal)1ogotdo • 437-3q37 • 682-2448 .~un-Thu, 8
Delilbar open Mon-FrJ, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-3 p.m•.• Organic. a.m.-7 p.m.
Nut House • 32 I'D' In' - la Rosa Steakhouse • 21
La luz • 437-6889. St. Francis Dr. Tularosa
Olive Branch Cof'fee& (inside Travel Center) •
Deli· 123 N. White 585-3339 • Open daily: 7
Sands. Alamogordo. a.m.-9p.m••
443-8151 • Open Mon- Lazy D Restaurant. 1202
a
Sa,mt, 6"ap.mm,.-6.p.m.; Sun, 7 St. francis Dr., Tularosa.
•..~. ',' 585-2532.

Plateau Espresso - 2724 : ,
N. Scenic, Alamogordo. Morn ~ Horne Cooking •
434-4466 • Open Sun- 604 First St., Alamogordo
Thu, 6a.m.-1O p.m.; Fri. • 439-0288.
Sat, 6 a.m.-11 p.m. • Mustard's last Stand _
SweetShop. 300 Burro 1920 James Canyon,
Street • Cloudcroft .682-. Cloudcroft. 682-2333 •
2127 • Open Mon-Thu,1O Fri -Sat,S p m -9 p 11'1
C1m.-5 p.m.; Frl-Sat, 10 '_I 'd' ,•• .• .
a.m.-8 a.m•• Smoothies PlUm S, e· 905 S. White
ice cream, fudge & truffles. Sands Blvd., Alamogordo.

437-8644.

Cafes;

s.pring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82, "High Rolls • 0p.en

I Fri-Sun; Lunch and a1nner
• 682-4550 I

Sunset Run Restaurant •
51 MCDonald Rd. • Ribs,
brisket, pork, sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, '/1

J. a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m•• 434-9000.
Texas PitBarbeque • 211

..James Canyon, Cloudcroft
,·682-1101.

Bar-U"Que;
. , 1,~,~",',

I·
t

AlarnoQonlo ; , ,

Airport Grille, • 3500 •
Airport Rd., Alamogordo.
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3p.m • '
Specialty sandwIches.
Amigo$ Bakery • 1107
10tti St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9p.m••
Deli, daily special.
BroWl1Bag Delr. 900
W~h, ,lnRt.,on, Ala,mogordo
• 437-9751 • Mon-'5at, 9
a.m,.-9 p.m.

f
•Sun, 10 a.m.

9 p.m • De i, daily special.
Cafe 675 -675 Tenth St.
at LowesJ.AlamogorcJo •
437-515u.
Cloudcroft oeli • 505
Bl.ttro St., Cloudcroft •
682-,5588 • Daily,.10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Carry-out only.

'J:;;
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dence that such life might
actually exist. Because of
the extreme (by our stan
dards) surface tempera
tures, any such life would
not be water-based like us
but would be based on
some liquid like methane.

For now, this possibili
ty of Titan life must remain
within the realm of specu
lation, although continued

, studies by Cassini's instru
ments should help us in
refining this. If it does
eventually turn out that life
has arisen, and exists, on
this remarkable world in
our solar system, then per
haps life is a pretty com
monplace phenomenon in
our universe after all.

tem that is similar to
Earth's, including a weath
er pattern that rather close
ly resembles the monsoon
that our own part of Earth
is currently experiencing.
With the one significant
exception of the tempera
ture difference, which
means that the lakes we
see are composed of liquid
methane and ethane as op
posed to water, Titan in
many respects can be con
sidered the most Earth-like
world in the solar system.

Recent studies based
upon data taken by Cassini
are suggesting that even
more interesting things
may be taking place at Ti
tan. One study, carried out
by Darrell Strobel at Johns
Hopkins University, shows
that, while large amounts
of hydrogen are being cre
ated in Titan's upper at
mosphere and are cascad
ing downward, almost
none of it is reaching the
surface. Another study,
conducted by Chris McKay
at NASA's Ames Research
Center, has found that the
chemical acetylene, which
should be produced in the
chemical reactions going
on in Titan's atmosphere, is
also absent at the surface.

While various explana
tions exist for these partic
ular findings, one of the
most provocative is that
there could be hydrogen
consuming life forms (al
most certainly in the form
of microbes) on TitarYs sur
face. Because of the COm
plex organic chemistry that
is going on at Titan it has
long been suspected as a
possible environment for
life, but the recent studies
are the first pieces of evi-

Neighbors on TitanP
creates an active chemistry
that produces numerous
hydrocarbon compounds
that exist in the form of a
natural "smog." As a result,
Titan's surface is generally
hidden from direct view,
and when the twin Voy
ager spacecraft passed
through the Saturn system
in the early 1980s all they
really could see was a
smog-enshrouded world.
Until the fairly recent past,
in fact, Titan has remained
one of the most mysterious
worlds in the entire solar
system.

We finally began to
peel back Titan's mysteri
ous veil in early 2005
when the European Space
Agency's Huygens space
craft, which had arrived in
the Saturn system piggy
backed aboard Cassini, de
scended through Titan's at
mosphere and soft-landed
upon the surface. Huygens'
cameras and instruments
revealed a world with
mountains, valleys, shore
lines, and apparent bodies
of liquid, and upon land
ing revealed a solid surface
covered with rocks. Those
rocks are in fact solid ice,
since Titan's surface tem
perature is some -290
degrees Fahrenheit.

Meanwhile, Cassini has
made several passes by Ti
tan during the years since,
and has been able to ex
amine it with radar, infra
red, and other instruments
that have allowed us to see
significant amounts of sur
face detail. It turns out that
Titan has a surface topog
raphy rather similar to
Earth's, complete with nu
meroUs lakes, and also has
a,weather and cl,imate sys-

I

named Titan.
Since that time
over 60 addition
al 'moons have
been found,
many of these
being small and
distant outer
satellites that
have been de
tected within the
fairly recent past,
or else small
moons orbiting
in and around
the ring system
that have been

detected by the Cassini
spacecraft that has been
orbiting around Saturn
since mid-2004.

Titan has remained an
enigmatic object ever since
its discovery. For a plane
tary moon, it's huge: 3,200
miles in diameter - almost
200 miles larger in diame
ter than Mercury - and it is
the second-largest moon in
the entire solar system
Oupiter's moon Ganymede
being slightly larger). Even
early in the 20th Century it
was suspected of having
an atmosphere, and this
was confirmed in 1944 by
the American astronomer
Gerard Kuiper who took a
spectrum of it and detected
significant amounts of the
gas methane. Today we
know that the primary con
stituent of Titan's atmos
phere is nitrogen - the
same being true, of course,
for Earth's atmosphere
and that the atmospheric
pressure on Titan's surface
is almost 1 1/2 times the
pressure at Earth's surface.

The sun's ultraviolet
light interacts with the
methane and other gases
in Ti~an'~ atmosphere and

ur west
ern sky
during

evening hours
esents some in-
resting scenes
r sky-watchers
,er the next few
eeks, as four of
,r solar system's
ight planets can
viewed in that

art of the sky.
.he fifth bright
lanet, Jupiter,
ses in the east
round midnight
nd can be viewed

'hroughout the morning
ours.) Up through the end
f this month the highest
above the western hori
on) of the four evening
ky planets is Saturn,
hich of course is most

enowned for its system of
rings. Those rings were
edge-on to us a little less
than a year ago, but are
now beginning to "open
up," and will continue
doing so for the next sever
al years.

When the Italian
astronomer Galileo Galilei
began examining Saturn
with his primitive tele
scope four centuries ago
he noticed that it seemed
to be accompanied by a
smaller "companion" on
either side. It wasn't until
four decades later that the
Dutch astronomer Chris
tiaan Huygens, examining
Saturn with a better tele
scope, determined that
these "companionsll Were
in fact the ring system we
know so well today. Huy
gens also discovered a
moon orbiting around Sat-

, urn, which was later

populace toward the men
who were chained with
him, Most notably, Dave
Rudabaugh. Just eight
months earlier, "Dirty
Dave" had shot and ki lied
popular jailer Lino Valdez,
while Pave was attempting
to free' his friend, J.J.
Webb. '

SOURCES: A
Documentary History of
the Lincoln County War
and The West ofBilly the
Kid, both by Frederick
Nolan; To Hell On a Fast
Horse by Mark Gardner
and History pf the Lincoln
County War by Maurice
Fulton.

Readers please note
t9at the Wild West History
Association Roundup at
Inn of the Mountain Gods
is open to the public Tues
day, July 20, 1:30 p.m. into
the evening. Highlights are
"An ,Evening with Frederick
Nolan" and a panel discus
sion on "Who Killed Pat
Garrett" with historians
Leon Metz, Marlc Gardner,
Ellis Lindsay and myself. If
you are a Western History
enthusiast, you won't want
to miss it.

fine." Apparently, it had
not yet occurred to him
that the same crowd could
become a lynch mob. As
he looked at the crowd
outside, the Kid c(}inment
ed to the reporter that,
"Well, perhaps some of
them will think me half
man now; everyone seems
to think Iwas some kind of
animaL" Next: The railroad sta-

The reporter continued tion .gnd the lynch mob
the thought in his newspa
per: "He did look human
indeed, but there was
nothing very mannish
about him in appearance,
for he looked and acted a
mere boy. He is about five
feet eight or nine inches
tall, slightly built and lithe,
weighing about 140; a
frank open countenance,
looking like a school boy,
with the traditional silky
fuzz on his upper IiPi clear
blue eyes, with a roguish
snap about them; light hair
and complexion. He is, in
all, quite a handsome
looking fellow, the only
imperfection being two
prominent teeth slightly
protruding like squirrel's
teeth, and he has agree
able and winning ways/'

When one looks at the
only known, verified photo
of him, it is difficult to .
think of the Kid as any-
thing approaching "hand- --~ -DIe~:G~mbe~

some," but keep in mind available for history'
the photographs of yOllrself tours ofOld Lincoln
that you don't like. Imag- 10Wiland Lineoln
ine being remembered by County, as welJas
your driver's license ispeakingengagements.
photo? !To booka tour or pres-

In any case, there 1 entation,orto order
seems to have been one IDrew's books orCDs,

~~~;:~eh~:~:tc:~~t~~ on !.~~~!.g;:3~~;:~
- the feeling of the local Ipv.tn~orkS.net
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Agrowing crowd of
onlookers followed the wa
gon all the way down to
the old stone jail on Valen
cia Street, where both
guards and prisoners disap
peared inside. The prison
ers were ragged, to say the
least, and Las Vegas mail
contractor Michael Cos
grove pushed through the
crowd with new suits for
them. He said he wanted
"to see the boys go away
in style."

While both pf Las
Vegas' newspapers man
aged to get reporters in to
speak with the prisoners, it
was undoubtedly the re
porter for the Gazette who
got the best story -and eas
ily the best description of
the young man who would
(arguably, Isuppose) be
come America's most leg
endary outlaw.

Jails and jokes
the Kid complained

about the conditions of the
jail, saying that the Las
Vegas jail was "a terrible
place to put a fellow in."
He also inquired as to the
;conditions ofthe Santa Fe
jail, scheduled to be his
next stop. When the Kid
was told that the Santa Fe
jail was no better, he
shrugged itoff. ''You
appear to take it easy," said
the reporter. The Kid's
response was typical. ''Yes..
What's the use of looking

. on the gloomy side of
everything? The 'laugh's on
me this time."

Billy was fascinated by
all the attention and the
size of the crowd outside.
In the words of author
Mark Gardner, "Being a
celebrity suited him just

i.:I J ... ..,. '" L '.> .J 'j- f...J .. .-3 ,.. ...,
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L 'F... '.' 0.nO.W,.. )n.gth~.·.c. ,1..·.im.acti.C Folliard, when"theunsus-
battle of the lincoln pectingoutlaws rode into

...' County War/which. town on the proverbial
ElQd~d on J1.I1919,1876) "darkand stormy night." A
most of the men who . few days later, Pat's posse
called themselves, surrounded a small rock
'II,Regula~ors" escap.edthe house at a place called
aeathtrap thaUhe home of Stinking Springs ,and it was
AleXander McSween had there·that another gang

:hecome. Un{orttmatelyfor member, former Regulator
. McSWeeni he, along with Charlie Bowdre, fell mor-

'sev~ralothers,:were' riot tally wounded. The Kid
'I with them. McSween Jay and the others had no

dead inhis own backyard/ many others,. ha~ ~Iready choice but to surrender to
amidst .;1 vlrtu,alpileof made up their mmds to the Garrett posse. They·
.bodies-- those who were ~ _oc )~~y~.thecounty a!1d start saw no point in being
present that night always anew elsewhere, alt~ough starved out, which the pas-

_calledl,t "The Big Killing." they would both ultimately se was willing and able to

I, · ,Harvey Morris; a law return and become suc- do.
, , student who had come cessf~lrancher~ .who~e It was the day after
I West for his health (talk pr~mment famIlies stili Christmas, 1880, when the
I, about bad decisions), lay a ~~~I~e hhre'K'd d d posse and their prisoners
t' ''few yards bff. McSween,' . 0, tel, turne es- lumbEl~ed into las Vegas in
I Murphy-man Bob, .' perado..DespltewhatHQI- a mule-drawn wagon. In

Beckwith and two others Iywood has told us, he the wagon was the Kid,
'lay In~that pile, and. by neyer robbe~ banks or • Billie Wilson, Tom Pickett
morning, McSw~n's .own trains. The Kid was ".othll1g and "Dirty Dave" Ruda-
chick~ns were pecking his more than a stock thIef, baugh, the latter two hav-
eyes out. My apologies to which was ~h~re !he only ing been, at one time or
the squeamish.. ' money remall1l~g m the another, las Vegas police-
, ., county could stili be men.

Destinies found. By 1880, the Kid ;as
..1.\ The other Regulators, Ultimately,. the' big famOUS in New Mexlc:o (it
although they were defeat- 'ranchersbec:ame eVer so Was not until the following
ed, probably did not feel weary of the depredations year that his fame would
that was the caSe. Many of of1he Kid and his garig, expand when he made
them,were ready, willing and in 1880, tal/, lanky Pat The NewYork TImes). He
and able to continUe the Garrett ran for sheriff on a· \yas not yet known as Billy
,hostilities, Bllt many others law and order ticket, Was,. the Kid, thol,lgh. Most peo-
Were tired of the constant elected, and his first order pie still referredt~ him as

. violence that had Wracked of business was to, get the' either "Kid Antrim" (his
the counlysince the mut-Kid. While the Kid was stepfather's name) Or just

J. der ofJohn Tunstall in Feb- blamed for virtually every "the Kid!'
ruary,andthey Were ready missing Cow and hOl'$e in Billy, jovial as ever,
!i7ee~morepeacefulpur- abouta SOO-mile radius,' despite his circumstances,
SUits. - the tact is that .af'terBilly's spotted an acquaintance,

- BilIyihe Kid had tded deain7nothing really , Dr.John Sutfin, oWner of
to convince the Coecou- ~hanged. . the Grandview Hotel, and'
sins, GeolgE! and Frank, to Ambushes called OUt, "Hello Doc.

I
'. stay with, him in Lincoln Pat lay in ambush at _ Thought Iwould just drop
, County where he said he Fort Sumner in late De- in and see how,you fel-

Wended to "steal myself a cemberuf 1880 and killed lows in las Vegas are
flYing." But the Coes, like . behav'ln' yourselve "

I one of the Kid's gang, Tom s.
• ~i ...".,.o",oJ,"loIitlil""'''''''''''II11.lJ.jfa.'.i,IlIBI Ii Ii 1(.1I11IHlIiII'll'.ifKIU•••.r,IU 111'1 II'D 111111 II 11111 till ill I! t
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Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meetfngllunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. VisIts to area vet
erans In local care centerS every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Florida Ave. prompt
lyal10 a.m, Gil Isley. 434·5552.
American legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
allend. Ed Summerall, 430,4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmall."COm.
American teglonAullIJary-Unlt
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open tp spouses, daugh·
ters, sisters. mothers or grand·
daughters of active/former mllitary
per son ne I. Inf 0: EIaI ne
Chestnut,446·8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,E~ Summerall,430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6 p.m. Info: 434·8976.
New Mellco AmerIcan Legion
Riders AS1OtlaUon, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesdayat 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retired and active duly, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall. 43Q-4322, or
Darrell Winfree/ 43()'7735.
Sons of the American legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at ~7 p.m;, 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
activeltonn~r milifllry (lersonneJ.lnfo: •
Brian Koutrous, 717-202'9810, or
Mitton Chestnut, 446-9045.
Unhed States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., at Whilli Sands Mis
sile Range. All former submariners
weJcome.YNJW.uSSvi.orglBaseShow.
Call Shane Foraker575 437-0665.
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 1 p.m.
every third TuesdaY at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo HaD; 437-0770.

Kiwanis Club 01 Alamogordo: Meets
on first and'thlrd Thursdays at 8a.m,
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923,
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p,m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434·1456.
Special Olympics NM •Otero: Sports
training and competnions for children
and adults with Intellectual disablll·
ties; track and field practice at 9a,m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430·8902 or
SallY Bradway at479-2Q58. .

Veterans I Military................•...•... ,....

Alamogordo Breakfast LIons Club:
Meets at 7 am. every Saturday at
Maximino's, 2300 Whne sands Blvd.
The public Is. welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon KiwanIs: Meels at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the filth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library Foun
dation: Raises money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Rorl,
437-6616 orAllen, 434·2349.
AIlnJsa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19thHole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,
491-0713 orMarty Poitra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phi International Soror
Ity: focusing on CUltural, .social and
service actMtles. Lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6 - 17
and voluriteerS 18yearsorolder. 434·
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu·
tlon: Meets monlhlyon thIrd safurday
at time and place TBA. .437-7200.
Downtown UorisClub:Meets on see
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Teny Reed at 434·
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild:· Supporting the
Aickinger center for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
box office, work the doorfor perform
ances. usher, hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Rorl McEklerryat437-6616. ..

Political

Service Organizations

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at a local restau·
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p,m. meeting
start. Call 437·8590 for location,
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur·
ant on U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
RepUblican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info:Sassy llnllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrals: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month.lnfo~
Chartes Murrell at 585-8153•.

........................ ~....
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Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-160t
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First

. Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Humane Society of Otero County:
Meets 6:30 p.m. every first Thursday
at Margo's Mexican Restaurant. 437
0157.
Low Income Housing: Applfcatlons
are accepted 8:30 a.m. -5p.m. Mon·
day·Frlday at the Alamogordo Hous
!ng Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Aye. Laura, 437·5621 ext. 1t
New Life Group of Narcdtlcs
AnonvmoJjs: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdayffhursdaylFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian'Church, 2300 23rd St.
SalvatlQn Annv Social Services:
Open10a,m,-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845. .
Salvation ArmYThrift Slore; Open 10
a.m,·4 p,m., Monday·Friday, CUld 10
a,m.-2 p.m. S!!turday. 443-0845.
Sean:h .andRescue: Meets every
second and foUrth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Aorida .Ave. leroy LeWiS, 430·2987
orDan JosetoskY, 437·4813.
St. John's Coinmunlty kitchen: Free
meals 5-6 P.m. . Tuesday and
ThUffidaY437-3891.
ZTians: Public transportation for$t
Serves Holloman Air Force Base.
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tul~Losa aJ)dMescalero. 43!H971.
lla Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur·
day; PrOceeds support the programs
at Zia Therapy Center forchildren and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437·0144.
lla Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related actlvnles,edu'
cation, trainIng and chlld·care.
Contact an Income SUpp'ort Division
caseworker, New Mexico Works case
worker orZ1a Therapy Center at 437
4222.

Ongoing Activities

Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
p.m. Sun.,1and 7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge; 471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. 575·
431-1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S.70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
with an adult. 437-0770.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m. third
Wednesday at Edward Jones lri'
vestments, 1106 E.1Oth Sl Topics
inclUde current events. Identity
theft and Sotlal Security'. Breakfast
provided.443-19oo. .
Joyfut Hayse Recorder Consort
EvelY otherSunday at various loca
tions. Seeking soprano. alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
Medilal/on Group: Every Saturday.
10 a.m... nOiln at 1010 16th St..
Alamogordo. Muslc'gulded medlta·
tion.443-1075•

...............•......•.•....

Help & Healing

or without disabilities.' Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434·6313; La Luz Center: Martina
TraVis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:'
Annette Chavez,585·4818,
Integrated Instructional Services
Department: Monthly ParenVStaff
Advisory Committee meetfng, 4 • 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lacv Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p,m. every second and
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings.
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

AI·Anon: New Day AI·Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City DIsability Council:
Meets at 2p,m. every thIrd Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability'
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439'4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues" 1-4
p.m.; Wed. & Thurs" 9a.m. ·12 p.m.
Hals;wlgs, scarves;bras,lJrostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions by appt.; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.;
trained, certified "Reach to Recovery"
volunteers. All services are free. 575
437'6176,443'0303,437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.
noon Monday, Wednesday, -and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. Arst St., No. 765. 437-4421.
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open
2 • 4 p.m. Tuesday and thurSday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
free; Donatfons accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance
support Group: Meets second and
fourth Sundays. 2-3:30 p.m., In the
conference room of ERA·Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th St., Alamo'
gordo.lnfo: Kathie at 437-0603,
Robin at 442·9419. or email painted
ladles64@yahoo.com.
Child Health Care: No or low cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
County Public Health Office. 437·
9340, 437-9899, or437-9093.
DIvorced &Widowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first
and third Thursdays at Alamogordo
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non·
sectarian self·help group dedicated to
assisting men and women of ai/ages
through the loss of apartner through
divorce. separation or death. Info:
Ben,682·3621.. .
"IBAC: Counselors are available In
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
senior Center,9am.·nOOri, Monday
& Wetlnesd~ to assist wllhsupple
mental insurance for Medicare.

.••.•.....•.....•..•.••.•••.•

Education
ESI.: English as a second language
class, 9 am. each Monday, '328.
Scenic Dr. $15 for WOrkbooJc: Class
sponsored byMounlaln Valle}' Baptist
Association; 437-9987. , .
H.ELP. Head Start Accepting appli·
cations for pre-schooJ children with

Deselt Mountain 4·Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each mpnth
at Wok Inn. Dinnerat 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430·3608.
Enchanted Qullters Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first antllhlrd Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434·5162 after 4p.m..
experimental Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7 p,m. every second Tues·
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo·
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all, Including non-pilots.
Girl Scouls: Open to gIrls ages 5·17.
Nancy, 437-2921. .'
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands BlVd. 434-0200.
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala·
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest In
old cars Is welcome to join. John
Douglas. 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434·5242. .
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsa!s
3:30-4:30 p.m. Thursdays althe Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434·4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat·
lonal Wildlife Turkev Federation:
Meets at7 p.rn.flrst Monday althe
Aristocrat Assisted Living Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434·8356 or
434-1467.
otero Counly Association of
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every thIrd Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
SIngles of. otero Counly: Weekly
activities to provide asocial network
for singles Inthe area. 18 &over wei
come. 437-4035.
Solar ~erwAssoclatlon: Meew 6
p.m., every thIrd Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Ubrary. Public welcome. 682·6027.
Tularosa Baslnltockhounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd Sl Aeld
trips every fourth. Saturday, annual
campouts andp!cnlc. 437-3377.
While Sands Dart Association:
Double team open tournaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal
Order of Eagles Club, 471 24th Sl
Join til play or leam. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.

clubs ~ Associations

101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257·6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citfzens Center, Capitan.
575·336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet·
erans are invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La .Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p,m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and join.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434·2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meels
every thIrd Friday. Mike Mosler, 437· i

8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at I

6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the i ·
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch·
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Hannony Society: The. '.
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber·
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7·9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437·8832.
BoV Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade·
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matclies and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434·5220.
The Christian Self·Employed Bus,
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437·8257.
Crochet Guild of AmerIca: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert BasinToastmasters: Meets 6- I

7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo'
gordo PhySical Therapy Center, 10th,
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasin:freetoasthost.t:orrr -or
phone 921-4767.
Desert castaways Duplicate Bridge II I
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon· I

day. Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo- I i
gordo senior Center, 2201 Puerto I '1
~437·= !l
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Political

Working Disabled Health Insurance:
State ofN.M. Working Olsabled
IndiViduals Medicaid Program; call
JeanIe Whne at 575-622-4169

L1ncotn County Community Health
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973·1829.
Lincoln County Medical Center
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month in the hospllal confer~

Democrallc Party of LIncoln County: ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs' Info: 630-4250.

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for LIfe): day of each month except Jan" July
Domestic violence shelterand hotline: and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Marla, LIncoln County Sheriff's Posse:

937 8394 Meets first Sunday each month at 2
1·866-378·6378. - . p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy.54,
Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes' Democrallc Women Sacramento In Carrizozo. Groups needIng their
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High Mountain Area: third Saturday at K· volunteer security services, notify by
Mesa Healing Center, 336·7777. Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor· mail one month (but not less than two

mallon call 808·1133 or 257·6078 k)' t th nthl meetingMountain High Recovery Group of. wee s pnor 0 emoy •
Nareollcs Anonvmous: Meets Tues· Federated Republican Women of Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at Lincoln County: Regular meetings. 88316. Info: 575·354·8007.
Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church, For information, call 653·4379. OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
361 Highway 70 East. Republican Party of Lincoln County: every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m,

Meetings at Cree Meadows Country 144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257-5313.Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336·7777. Club; Info, 336-7038. Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):

Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen· Service Info: 257-5938 or 258·9218.
ter Prevention Program facilitates all 0 · · PEO (Philanthropic Educational
parents seeklng to enhance parenting rgaruzations
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub- ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •• Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting
stance use. Families with children every second and fourth Tuesdays.
ages 5-17 years of age that complete AllnJsa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first Info: Jennie Powell, 258·3896.
ali requirements of the class qualify Tuesday for program; noon every Rotary International, Ruldoso·Hon·
for a$150 stipend. Qual~icatlons and third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Info: Brenda Motley·Lopez or Salli Church of the Holy Mount, 121 Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Mason at 257-0520. Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336·1339. Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phlllis,
Parenls of Addicted Children: New Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52: 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Name Ministry offers help for parenls 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p,m.
of addicted children. For appoint- Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: every first Monday at the Ruidoso
ment, phone 802·0263 In Ruidoso 808·1172. Downs Senior Center off East
and leave a message. Payment of BoV Scouls of America, Troop 59: 6 Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378-
free-wlll offering appreciated. p,m. every Monday, Episcopal 8316.
Prepared Chlldbllth Classes: Church olthe Holy Mount Info: Mark, Ruidoso EvenIng Lions: Tuesdays at

378·5623. 7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the L1n- House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
coin County Medical Center's con- B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and Lupe's). New members always wei.
ference room. Six classes per ses· third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937.0768
sian with qualified, certified in- U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. or Harold Oakes, 937.7618.
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth h C 630
OB dept.). Thursdays, Elks Lodge BUilding, U.S. ~~~~s~~d~~s~a~u:i c~ee ~~~~~~
Science of Mind Study Group: Each 70. Restaurant; Info: 258-5860.
second and fourth saturday; 10:30 Children's TeamKlds DIscipleship Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center, Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays M t11 30 li d f
336-7m. (Sept.·May), Arst Baptist Church, 270 eels a : a.m. every ues ay or

lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chilo Meadows Country Club. Info: 257.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257- 0363

h 1 1 2081, www.fbcruidoso.com. •
Paris Hall meeting room, 2 Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am.
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575·201-4203. Friends of Capitan Library: Call for erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day

volunteers for Not 2 Shabby thrift h 5"3 5Shamanlc Journeys: third Wednes' Shop. Info: Raynene, 354.3046 or of eac month. Info: 2 0" 04 .
day of each month; 7 p.m. at high library, 354.3035. lla Girl Scout Council: 6 p,m. every
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. third Thursday at the Cherokee
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and Humane Soclely of LIncoln County: Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.

Shetteron Gavilan Canyon Road open I.nfo: 437.2921.
women of all ages, 9·10 a.m. Mon,Tue,Thu,Frl11am.-4p.m.and
TuesdayS and Thursdays at the Senior Sat 11-2; ReSale Shop at the 'Y' open White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
Center, 501 SUdderth; Emese, 258- 10 am.-4 p.m. Mon·sat Info: 378- p.m. everythlrd Monday at Arst
0003, otTerry Franklin, 257-4565. 1040. Christian Church nearthe Intersection
Temple Builders Weight Loss Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K- of ~ulI and. Gavi~n Canyon Roads.
Support Group' Thursdays 316-6:30- -BOB'S· RotaIee:-258-1431- __----'nfo•. _emaJLwhJtemoun~nsar@-

• h'• d' " • gmall.com, visit www.whltemoun-
p.m. at Angus ~hurc , no. ues or laughIng Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.
food purchasel.lust frlen~1y support breederand traInerofService Dogs In
and accountab!'ity; welgh·rn followed Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with Veterans
by shqrt devotional. Info: 336-8032. dog handling & puppy soclaJizatlon, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WISdom CIrelli: Each second and bookkeeping, fundraisingandkennel
fourth WednesdaY; 6:30 p.m. High upkeep!managemenlCalI 575-354- American legion Jerome D. KleIn
Mesa Healing Genter, 336-7777. 4342, or \WJW.lekennefs.org, . Post79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday.

Co·Dependenls Anonymous: 6:30
.p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808~2959.
bamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575·682-6200.

Group: Arst Wednesday monthly at
10 a;m.; Ruidpso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Rd. Public Is welcome.
RUidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets every Monday; program varies.
Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept.·May) Includes
program, business meeting, potluck,
bridge/card games at 116 S.
Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m., except national holidays,
then moves to second Monday.
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
meet other moms in the area through
playdates or Mom's nIght out? Call
Natasha, 640·7076, or Allee, 258·
3331, or RuIdoso Moms on Facebook
RUidoso Ridge Runners 4,Wheel
DrIve Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly
at K·BOB·s. Dinner 6p.m. and meet
Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378·4853.

Education
ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU·Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa·
tlon; Mon·Thu, 9:30·11:30 a,m. at
Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Arst
Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
First. FridaV Adull Lecture Series:
Monthly, Capitan Public Library, free.
Info: 354·3035.
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU
Ruidoso Adult BasIc Educatfon: Mon·
Fri,9-11 and Mon-Tues. 5:30·7:30, at
NM Workforce Connectfon In
Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem..
La Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 a.m; evel}' 3rd
Wednesday at San Patricio Senior
Cil/lens building. Info: 653-4718.

.....•.................•.....

ACourse In Miracles study Group:
Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Healing Center, 336-7777.
A1·Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every
saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
dayat1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1, sec·
ond floor. RuIdoso; Info: 258·8885.
AI·Anon: Meets at noon every Friday
at the Methodist Church In Carrizozo.
Come to the back doorand bring your
ownlunth.
.AIcobollcs Anonymous: 7:30am"
noon, 5:15 p.m. daily; 8p.m. Fri. Sat,
Sun,at1216 Mechem Dr., Unit5,see
ond floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
Beriavement Dr·.Gnef Support For
the community. Can· Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.

Help &Healing
•........••....... ~••.........

"'--~1". _.~~.u.n~.'
~

~Clubs/AssociatiOtlS...,•..•............•.••..•..
.A1to Women's AssocIation: 11 a.m.
Juesday at the Alto Club House for
lunch .and cards.Buslne~s meeting
evelYflrst Tuesday. .
.gusWood Ca!'Vors: 5·8 p.m. every
,Monday, Nazarene Church Camp,
Junction Hwys. 48 and 37; 336·9161.
jJtConnectlon: Last Wednesday of
each month. lnnsbruck Club House.
lnfl): Pat, 458~3602.
CarrIzozo Women's Club: Second
Thursday of each month at6 p.m. at
,.the'clubhouse at 11th and 0 Avenue;
'Info: Tpna Macken, 354·0769.
.Chrlstlan MotorcyCl/sIsAssoc: thIrd
;Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.; 1204
Mechem; Suite 8.; online at
WWW.CMAUSA.org; 575-336'1530
for local Info. All are invited to attend,

.""cate BrIdge Club: 1p.m. every
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul·
doso SenIor Center; Info: 257-7411
or 257-6188.
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. 
Mori,~·1Oa.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4
p,m. For group tours call 575-336'
1436,or575·336-4015.
Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first
Wedne§~~y ohach month at Insight
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge
and all arowelcome; InfO: 251-46?5.
'LlnCOlnCounly BIni Club: Monthly
field trips are scheduled at various
times, Inlo:257·5352 or 258·3862.
Lincoln Counly Garden Club: Meets
every third TUesday of the month at
9:45 a.m.; New members and Vlskors
welcome; Info: Jordan, 378·5250.
rneoln CounlyRlghJ to Ufe Chapter:
6:30 p.m. every second TueSday at
309 LL Davis Dr. All are welcome;
Info: 258·5108.
MountaIntop Turners: Woodtumfng
club, 10 a.m. evel}' third Saturday at
the woodshop of Stevll and Made·
lelne sabo.lnfo: 354·0201.
Party BrldgBGroup:. 1. p.m.
Wednesday and Fridayat the RuIdoso
Sonlor Center; 336-4808.
Photographic Socl~~ of LIncoln
Counly: 7 p.m.evel}' second

,ThursdayJnthe conference room at
ithe RegIon IX office at1400 Sudderth
~58-4003.
!t'. .
.Pine Top Rod and Custom ca,Club:
wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at various
IocatiOnsj Doug Babcock, 257·7365.
'RI~ .ArII Slngla: Meet ~
·1riendsfor soclaJaetMties·- dining.
·M parties, potlucks, outings, etC.?
,NeW grouP Is formiiig. Info:Judy.C.S:...OfMa.rtha,430-9808. '

.. '. look R.vrewmlscusslon
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shrines, from the war
memorials to the monu
ments honoring America's
founding fathers to
Arlington's eternal flame."

For more information
on these films or the John
ny & Marty Cope learning
Center, contact the Hub
bard Museum of the Amer
ican West at 575-378
4142, or go online to hub
bardmuseum.org.

The museum i{;located
at 841 Hwy. 70 \'\Test, and
is open daily 9 a.m. - 5
p.m.

society's intellectual, social
and spiritual legacy."

Aug. 14 - 27 -Sky
View

Soar over Europe and
experience history and the
countryside from an eagle's
perspective told in four
episodes: The Heart of
Italy, The Emerald Isle, The
French Riviera and
Southern Britain.

Aug. 28 - Sept. 10
America's Greatest
Monuments

/'Enjoy the amazing sto
ries of our capitol's greatest

counts of the biggest and
bloodiest suicide attack in
history over two days in
1945 when the Japanese
launched "Operation
Heaven" against the Allied
,Fleet in the Pacific.

July 31-Aug 13 - Light
at the Edge of the World

Celebrated anthropolo
gist Wade Davis searches
for four disappearing cul
tures in Peru, Polynesia,
the Himalayas and the
Arctic. He warns that,
since the 1950s, half of the
5/000 languages spoken in
the world have not been
taught to the next genera
tion.

Davis warns that,
''Within a single genera
tion, we may lose half of

, Ar' I iVA/r\ONOSI

known federal law en
forcement agency (founded
in 1772), the Postal Inspec
tors Unit is the "father of
modern crime investiga
tion," from helping capture
train robbers in 1923 and
the Unabomber in 1995 to
more recently investigating
anthrax hoaxes and shut
ting down Ponzi schemes.
Agents literally put their
lives on the line, carrying
badges and high-powered
guns, to deal with serial
killers, bootleggers and
con artists."

July 17 - 30 - Day of
the Kamikaze

Award winning video
that documents the origins
of kamikaze battle and
shares true, eyewitness ac-

kitchen facilities and seat
ing for 110 people theater
style or 64 for banquets.

The following videos
are scheduled:

July 3 - 16 - Bombs,
Bullets and Fraud

"You probably would
n't consider the U.S. Postal
Service a dangerous place
to work. But millions of
packages pass through
every day and not just
cards and letters to loved
ones. Some of the pack
ages contents are down
right bizarre, and occa
sionally deadly. From snail
mail to e-mail, learn what
people send through the
mail and modern forensics
used to find perpetrators.

The oldest, yet least

,' ,.,. ',' HUB BAR D HIU~£UM" CIRf HI A, " ' ,':,
. ' " ~ .-' " . ~

The Hubbard Museum
offers Smithsonian Institute

, ,video presentations
th~oughout late summer

Summer videos

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West
continues its educa

tional video program with
the announcement of sev
eral new upcoming films.

Produced by project
partner the Smithsonian
Institution, the videos are
shown Saturdays and Sun
days at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.,
and weekdays at 2 p.m., at
the Johnny & Marty Cope
Learning Center located at
the museum.

The Johnny & Marty
Cope learning Center .is a
multi-purpose facility dedi
cated to education and
community service. The
facility inc:ludes video-con

.ferehcing capacity with
four screens, adjacent

- 1uly ~6 . 22, 2010

"I.. n.,.tt-
575-378-4142.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West, an
Affiliate of the Smithsonian
Institution, is owned and
operated by the City of
Ruidoso Downs.

giving and Christmas days.
Admission to the museum
is $6 for adults; reduced
admission is available for
senior citizens and youth.

For more information,
gO'online to www.hub
bardmuseum.org, or call

piece is one-of-a-kind and
unique to that moment"

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is lo
cated at 841 Highway 70
West, and is open seven
days a week from 9 a.m. 
5 p.m., excluding Thanks-

"Hero ScarF' is one ofartist, Sandy Hoppers, many unique creations.

SimPlvsilk
., "" iV'AMONO.S,,' ..... ~==~======,':::::'.:::::r=" =Ju:::1y1:::::6:::::-2::2,:::::20:=1O' ,- =
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~Y;JAY SMITH, HUBBJ\RO.MuSEUM and glowingcolor~Each the public on Saturdays

•• q!£RJV'AMONPSI':",~'"~"':-> • • piece is as u~ique pS and Sundays, 11 a.m. - 4
,:,...~ he Hubbard Museum . t~e su,rroundmgs that p.m. Call 575-740-4958 or
'.i:1. is prea~ed to pres~nt. ms,.p.,redlf. The So.uthW,e.st email ant@grasshoppersilk.
; . a special workshop has always qeen home to com to arrange for a spe-

{..titJed //$impJy SiJk~ Silk ,; ~opper( haVing grown up cial appointment.
Pi:lihflilg\"v'prkshOp"Qn ;: ,I~~I Paso,Texas, and noV\' "My creations are ex-

: Sat!J~daYMd.~Su.',nd~y)JI.J1y' ,,,lIving ne~r~lephant Butte pressions of my intimate
':17 and''l8 :'from.9;an'l~4~;·.Lake/N,M.>. relationship with the spiri-

I :p,m.tihth~JohI1OY&;M~(:,,': ,Sh~J5 a~~W~~/~elf~" tual and cultural diversity
:tycCo~ learning center.· .... . taugh!Jmult~-rn~dJ~.art,.st of the Southwest/com-

.1<" New MexicQ artist.' whQsecreatweenergy,s mehted HOPPl:1/,·'//Silk is a
~ J: ,$alld{Hoppfkwill be boun.dless. All of 5'<tn~Vs, . natural m.edlumi the lumi-

c' r'"teaching th~"Work!ihop ·~~~atlons.~rehand pamted~. nosity and texture of the
~, I' _the Hubbard,Ml!~e- u?mgcalh6raphy and wa- fiber gives exceptional di-
" '. .um as ho.st {ot-the.event terc;;()lor ~rus~.~s. M~f1y.:Of.. mension to the finished
I ',There Is i:t-feeof$H,S t~; techniques us~d I~ ~re". -work. Painted silk elicits a

perpersor,l to participate in atln9a watercolo~ pal~tlOg Joyful reaction as it suf-
the workshop. For more ?re mco!porated In palOt- fuses one with a feeling of

. lnformatioJ'lortoregister, 109 on silk. . . euphoria. It is a pure and
. :"";contact Jeannine: Isoni, Her home ~tudlo IS simple love of color that

CUrator of Education at the Gras;hopper Silk, a ~ew enticed me to paint on silk;
Hubbard Museum by call- MeXICO FIber Arts Trails and vibrant, glowing color
ing 575-378"414~.' site (#55), located ~t 509 that has made it my pas-

Sandy Hopper's, unique Bass ~oad, Hot Sprmgs sion. I love to experiment
, wearable silks and framed.. Landmg, Elep~ant Butte and explore the art of
Jineart1!2yv with energy Lake, N.M. It I~ open to painting on silk so each
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appreciate the opportunity to vote
in a special election."

A former employee of the race
:~ack. said. a mote direct 'Path to
success would be tpcutaomc ofthe
managerial salaries there, and
.tick Samuels of Alto suggested
charging $1 for the parking lot,
saying it would generate $1.2 mil
lion for the track.

Attorney Freda McSwane push
ed for a special election, saying it.
will give opponents and supporters
time to gather their facts and pre
sent them to voters.

Glynis Racine of Capitan said
she would like a deeper look at the
track's finances to determine ifit is
run efficiently, noting that in pub
lished financial statements, 25 per
cent of revenues were spent in
administration, while tracks at
Sunland spent 10 percent and in
Albuquerque, 8 percent.

She opposes the tax, but is not
opposed to voting on the issue in a
general election that allows the
maximum involvement of voters..
she said.

Scott Miller said the last few
years being in real estate has
amoWlted to a real-life game of
survival.

A special election would allow
voters to focus on a single item, he
said. Take Hubbard out of the
equation and he's confident incen
tives would be offered to any busi
ness that might fill the land where
the racetrack now sits. Without the
track, the population will shrink
dramatically. Retail, construction
and many other industries will be
affected, he said.

"It's a small amount for each to
contribute for a $60 million infu
sion into the COWlty'S economy/,
Miller said.

Former Republican Party chair- .
man Duane Williams said it is
ipappropriate to use public money
to support private enterprise. If a
company can't make it on its own,
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" ' DIANNE STAWIlGSIRUIDOSO HEWS
cOo~nty Co~mlss!on chambers were ~ac~ed TueSday, With, people standing and sitting in the aisles, for apublic hearing on the raclno bill. Bya vote of 3-2 commissioners
KdaspeCIal electIOn that calls for araise In the gross recalpts tax rate to benefit the racetrack an.£l other entitles. I

County co",!,mission approves special ballotfor track bill, 3-2
DIANNE STALLINGS for five years, ifthe tax is approved statements are audited and are

dstallinf.!@ruidosonetus.com and allowing fOf injUnctive reliefmpublic documents.
court. He said he received a differ- 'Former Ruidoso.. School Board

AJ
~r n~arly two hours of ent d0CUln~J!t !Jack, only p:rClVi.ding,p:resident~ank Sayner 'sa!d, hI!

. ,.' .:~:~~o:r:~o:~~~~.'".::t:~~t:t:h~ ~:fi~ ~:~~ :r~:ffiih~~;~:r;;:~~ie:lO~:
ial election to decide all money collected by the race race on the November ballot. Loss

whether to impose a gross receipts track would be repaid to the coun- of the track could affect student
tax to benefit Ruidoso Downs Race ty. enrollment in the district, which
Track and Casino, Lincoln County The first speaker was former .directly relates to how much the
Commissioner Don Willia.m,s broke Ruidoso mayor and commission district receives from the state in
the log jam by offering a motion to chairman L. Ray Nunley, who said its annual budget, he said.
reconsider the election issue. the proposed election was about Kathryn Minter, who won the

And his motiCln passed, 3-2, salvaging the area's heritage and Republican primary for a commis
with Commissioners Jackie Powell righting a wrong that granted tax sion seat, pointed out that the
and Eileen Sedillo voting against breaks to casinos run by Indian county's economic development
it. That was followed by a flow of groups. ordinance, which she opposed,
successive motions approved with "It's not about R. D. Hubbard requires a business to operate for
the same vote split. (track owner) or Ruidoso Downs 10 years to receive benefits, to sub-

Williams was joined in approval Race Track and Casino, it's about mit financial statements with a
by Comririssioner Dave Parks and us," Nunley said. "In the midst ofa business plan and projected in
Chairman Tom Battin of motions national recession, the COWlty can't come, but the track won't be held to
to accept payment from a political afford to lose the race track, which the same standard. She listed pre
action group for a mail-in special employs 1,000 people full-, part- vious failed attempts to pass legis-

, election; to accept an agreement time or seasonally." lation to gain tax parity for the
that ifthe tax is approved by voters If the track leaves, the village's track. AP. her time ran out and she
for five years, the racetrack would gross receipts tax collections, on tried to borrow some minutes from
remajn or pay back any money which the tourist town depends, other opponents, the first break in
received; to adopt a business reten- will fall, he predicted, putting the the civil overtone of the meeting
tion tax ordinance to allow the elec- village at peril for meeting its debt occurred as supporters of a special
tion; .and to s~t a special election service for a new wastewater treat- election yelled their objections.
within 75 days.' ment plant. AP. she left the podium, Minter
. The issue crammed people into "Let's vote for or against, but called for Battin to recuse himself

the commission chambers of the let's vote," he said. from the issue, because of his con
county courthouse in Carrizozo, John Tate said he attended an nection to a local economic develop
with overflow into the lobby and in earlier meeting on the track issue ment group and with the Spencer
the county treasurer's office, where seeking some facts, but failed to Theater, which has a lease agree
speakers were set up. find answers from the county's ment with the university for future

Battin began by saying said two state representative, who intro- campus development. Both might
issues should be clarified that duced the business retention tax benefit from excess GRT revenue
might affect viewpoints of the peo- legislation that allows an election over the $750,000 cap for the race-
pIe there. COWlty Attorney Alan at the county level. track.
Morel explained that attorney H. ''It's disturbing that those with Dhawal Kholwadwala, owner of
John Underwood, who represents the most money are begging from La Quinta Inn and Suites on U.S.
the City of Ruidoso Downs, pre- those with the least," he said. A 70, said he opened three years ago
sented a letter that day verifying special election could exclude pea- and between Memorial Day and
the formation of a political action pIe from participation, he conten~- Labor Day earns 60 percent of his
committee registered with the ed, while a general election draws gross revenue. Over the other nine
state and that it raised $26,907 the heaviest participation. How months, he hopes to break even on
from 149 individuals or businesses, can people vote to help with tax two and expects a loss on the rest.
enough to pay the expense ofa spe- parity for the track and casino "Racing is very important for
cial mail election in September. without knowing if the best busi- my business and many others," he

Morel said at Williams' direc- ness 'practices are followed, he said. "Ifit left, it would be one year
tion, he drafted an agreement asked. at the most before I closed. I have
binding the 1'l1ce track :to remain Battin said the track's financial 20 employees. I know they would
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/statim in Norway~ high north SvalbardArchipelago retain snow·in mountain
crevices and kefloating in seawater even in mid-summer. Photo by Yvonne Lanelli. -t
E.\/; at the North Pole four Zodiacs prowl gaps in pate my hot lunch aboard

Anyone for a swim? the pack ice. We snap ship. It's impossible to im-
Th~ sun's out, the . (~ost). , photos of one another, of agine how early Polar ex-

temp's a balmy SO degrees, SJuonoya, Waldeno,ye1 the ice that grinds omi- plorers survived months
so after five sweaty miles, at 80:40". Jat!tude. The far- nously against our rubber and even years here.
why'not? Because this is a thest Islands In northern hull, of our ship that from Back aboard ship,
Norwegian fjord, not tbe Svalbard: As far north as a certain angle looks Captain Sten announces
Caribbean, that's why. any touns~ can go. trapped in pack ice. that the Quest has never

Sub-freezing water We sail east abov: the FYI, pack ice is frozen sailed this far north blifore,
notwithstanding, however, northern coast of the Island sea water (sea water freez- a record of soI't$. And we
eager passengers, clad only of ~or~austland. Blue: es at minus 1.7 degrees C). pax have set records as
in swimsuits, leap joyfully w~lte Ice three feet.thlck It takes three years for pack well. Few people in the
into the waves, splashing glides by our port Side, ice to drift around the ' world have ever traveled
happily and waving for the slate-gray sea o~ our star- Pole. When it reaches this far north, in the only
rest of us to follow (swim) boardl unrelenting gray sky Greenland, it begins break- place in the world where a
suit. No way. abo~~. " ing off and floating south. tourist can achieve it.

"In case of cardiac Look, the North . (Remember the berg that ,And I have achieved
arrest, here's the portable ,~-",Polel4eases-Jamie; ask"Ye -- hit the Titanic?> Until about -yefanoffier personal best:1
deflhriJlator," whispers the stare north acro.ss pac Ice 10 years ago, pack ice ex- am now officially bi-polar,
ship doctor,. gesturing to tha~extend~ un~nter~Pted tended~uch .fartherso~th, ?t at,least; hi-circular, hav-
theunitlttcked discreetly to e,No~ Po.e an preventing ships fromclr- ,lOg crossed both the Ant-
nearby. Perhaps these har- d~n ~end untl~,Canada. cumnavigating Svalbard. arctic and Arctic Circles. I
dy passengers are accus- .•0 . reports, Sea ,",:,ate~ Yes, non-believers, c1i- have also traveled farther
torned to plunging into IS ~Inus 1degr~ CelSIUS. mate change affects the north than the equivalent
-sub-freezingwater because Ab~t ~I~W f~~I.~~ Polar kecap. But J digress. .south. And because you
no one needs the deflbril- 'T if og as, I l' Acold breeze stings followed me, so did you.
lator. Some, however, enoug ..we can exp ore In my cheeks, recalling the '" Next time: The best-
could have used IiPOSLJC- tlh~ Z~I~,CS. DrCess w~rm- ordealS- endured by early laid plans - now toger
tion. y, announces. aptam Polar explorers. Isnug ~p home.

Sten. Twenty minutes later, my down parka and anticl- .

"Look - scat." Scat is
the biologically correct
term for poop. Did you
knoW, that reindeer poop
resemQles muleedeer
poop? No surprise there.
Thatpolar bear poop re
sembles cow dung?

,Surprise., ,
. "Polar bears eat seals,

which are mostly fat a.nd
,so they excrete a vis<;ous'
sludge, similar to a cow
.that digests its food in mul
tiple stomachs," says Rolf
as heexamine$ a pile with
enthusiasm matched only
by Martin's discourse on
goose poop in Part Three
of this series.

. ,
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'land ollhe lidnightSun, part 4
" '", ''1''11Pili' -1I1.,1S'

J\
~\
t;, "
,I}

l;;'

ii "

Jr', .
!J,l.

!It.
.'~"" w",'Ji"elcome ba~k to
,\' , "", the High A,rctic.
~\ I ' ,,', ,In Our quest to
'~\ 'go as fat north as a tourist
'1 . can go we're sailing the ,
c\ : <;old Arctic waters of Norr way's Svalbard Archjpe-,
:",rago, deep Inside:the Arctic
\; Circle. Daylight lasts' 24

hours in the Arctic'sum-
~ - : mer, ,ampletimetb explore
<, glaciet,i;::I'cebergsand'tun- '

J" ?ra.of(this forbidding but , fa" 1"1,ow'''',',' e,l.
; Intngulng landscape. ,. In

,\ ' Jamie, Rolfi\nd.BO"our by Yvonne Lanenr
~ ',: expedition staff, lead' us to •'A!lventure Writer &
~' ~; discover Iittle·knownfacts Photographer

" aboLitthe Arctic.Ol:fr'Httle EVLanellJ@yahoo,co/Tl
, ~ ., 'icebreaker blimps brash . .

'j • ~ , i'ce as We push eVer farther "When you separate,,,. > north. yourselves frornthegroup,
~i , . ' you look like a predator'
~;. . Dash~r,,nancer, pack, so naturally the rein-
h:; Prancer, etal.. deer move away/' advised
: .' One day th~sun came Jamie. "Act Iikea grazing
L '" out for a few warm hours. herd. Everyone stick close
:.~ (Note: land of t~e Mid.. tC5gether and walk slowly

night Sun does 'not mean parallelto them."·,
"sun" l1tcause it ralnsJ fogs We re.grouped; the
or drizzles 24 hours a day. reindeer relaxed. Long-
But it never,ana I mean lensed photographers
never,gets dark here. You snapped photo after photo;

J ' tan read a newspaper Igave up after my 3xiltele-
,I" without a light 24/7.) , . photo" revealed only gray

I
~',' Jamie offered a three- specks. (These compare to

'.' hour hike through the tun- ,my two polar bear pix -
> dra. "We wonttstop for . white specks).
~ pictures unless It's some- ' than
i)" '- thing spedaL"FifteEjn feet ~haps mC)~ .', ,

. , later, there was.. 'Y.Ou'want to know.
D~er, Dancer, P~n~ "... ' '.. Naturalis\s'!\'i11 inspect.

..cer ana five more reirdeer ',,:everything.,So far We'Ve .
". .. scampered into view about~'examinedtiny tundra flow-

100 yards away, Photogra- -el'S, .tiny snaiJs; even drift-
i' pherslmmediately spread wood and discarded
.~: ()Uti walking. toward the antlers. So when Jamie
,'~- eight tinyrej.f1~t {or.the' , waves us over enthusiasti-
/,.~: best artale.Of course; the cally, we run to see what
.. reindeer moved away. he has found.y
,*\;
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Ltga1 advertlslng ~
4pllL friday (ot Wednesdr(
4p.m., Tuesday for ftilby

Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm '
Jasper String Quartet

(Grand Prize and Audience
Favorltel 2009 Plowman

Chamber Music Competition)
www.jasperquartet.com

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello,

Piano
(Finallst~ 2009 Van Cliburn

International Plano Competition)
www.c1iburn.org

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prlzel 20091 Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenviolin.com

..

For ticket information, call the
I~l Spencer Theate.rBOJe Office: D'J..

C. 5-75.336.4800 ~

www.ruldoso.net/chambermuslc
Forfdrtherinfotmatloi1: 1.S7S.913.b880

ioJl Free 1.866.375.1~70

r"--~--l '~, mr-
jnma f \¥7 ..'<.[/

L..~"":J ':::::~;; 1H!I!P:\'KD

n.~ r~ 00 j
.. .. -:vi, ~, ....~:.o.::..I.
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A",a SJ.::LF STORAGB.
203 Hwy. 70 Eas.teRuidoso Downs 88346-378-5699

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
1aO-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X1a
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
Office Hours: On-Site Management

Monday -Closed
Tuesday·Frlday 8 a.m, - Noon C.

1p.m. - 5 p,m. ,~ II
Saturday - 8 a,m. - Noon , ,. ,

SUnday - Closed ' .'

COURTESY KATHLEEN MCDONALD

Paul and Sandra Gussett shared laughS with the famed entertain
er and flamenco guitarist Charo at the Spencer Theater after the show
July 16.

~ .. ·=·-c . . ''''''-. . ."'~, '=r=-r'~.,..,~".=,.,-;::._ ..",=

~ LAVENDER SPRING RANCH
FRAGRANT LAVENDER

RASPBERRIES
Sit Cit!/-drddJ.tb}~Cit4PidtillfiPIem{~c!

11,';;"- Saturday 9·4 Sunday 10·5 Weekdays 9-5
iii:.. Closed on Tuesdays Info call 575-653-4992
~ State Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM

} (North of 11nnle between Roswell and Ruidoso)
Lavendar Spring Ranch Is anon·smoklng environment.* No Pets Please

",~._ Family Friendly ... please dress modestly appropriate
~""t ,..i<O.... ...:':!J._. 2' r~"
': ;~~:'<"'~>l2J ·;...~r~~" ·I·'.~ ~ ~~~Q~t~{J

DIs~y advertising
3p.m. Mond3y for Wedne!d:ij'
3p.m wedneld4v foc Friday

TakIng care ofVOUR business is OUR b1L~lness

Ross Barrett , SenJor Account Execulive, Ext. 4101
lbarrell@ruldosonev.'5.com

Kelly Capece , Inside Sales, Ext 4102
kcapece@ruldosonews.com

Beth Barrett , Account Executive, Ext. 4104
bethhlrreu@roidosonews.com •

Trina Thomas , Account Execulive. F.xt. 4105
tthomas@ruidosonev.'5,com

James Goodwin A • Finance &Classificds, Ext. 4119
Igoodv.in@;ruidosonev.'5.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Classified advertising *'
4p.m. Mondr( foc Wedne!dJy
4pm. Wedne!day for Friday

DJSIlLAY ADVEItTISING

from the New Mexico
Humanities Council and
the New Mexico State
Library. Friends of the
Library facilitated the
grant.

To learn more about the
adult reading program,
stQp by the library for a
brochure or visit the
Library News tabs at our
website at www.yousee
more.comlruidosopll. Or
visit our blog at www.rui
dosopubliclibrary.blogspot.
coin!

Village ofRuidoso Public
Library located at 107
Kansas City Rd. Library
hours are: Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

wwwocremation-pcsocom

PRESBYTERIAN

575-437-3002

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It.

S What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it?

Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre-planning.

Director and co-founder of
the Ruidoso River Associa
tion,' a grassroots water
shed protection group in
Ruidoso.

Wisner became interest
ed in rivers in the late '80s
to early '90s when he
observed unbridled eco
nomic deve!opment and cit
izen apathy in a small
mountain town creating
havoc on a premier hfgh
quality cold water fishery.

This presentation on the
Ruidoso River is part of the
adult summer reading pro
gram ''Water Your Mind 
READ" at the Village of
Ruidoso Public Library.
The reading program is
provided to the public
through a grant received

_ _ ~EWSROOM -

Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallin~@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage .. , , Reporter, Ext. 4109
lkal\'Clage@ruidosonewscom

Mike Curran ,..........., ...... , .. .sports editor, Ext. 41ll
mcurran@ruidosonews,com

Julie Carter. , County reporter, Ext 4110
jcaner@ruidosone\\'5com

Jessie Hanson .... , .. , ...Entenainment, Vamonos editor. Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruidosone\\'5.com

Member New Mexlco Press Assodalion. SM, Inland I1ress AIsodatlon

Chris Gonzales, Circulalion Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonews.com

l MaD deUvery .
In county (Uncoln, Otero) 3months. $20; 6mon~, U6; 1year, $40

Out ofcounty: 3months, 527; 6months. $32 1Y«;aJ'. $47

Lincoln County
Medical Center

Now accepting new patients. We also offer care to seasonal residents
during your stay.

Internal Medicine Associates (IMA) specializes in the treatment
and management of a variety of health conditions, including:

Arthritis

Allergies

Cholesterol Management

Diabetes

Heart Disease

High Blood Pressure'

Preventive Medicine

Internal Medicine Associates
Primary care physicians for adults

GOP women

solar energy systems and
types of usage, information
on wind electric generfitlon,
how to produce electricity
form photovoltaic cells, how
to judge electrical needs,
details about electrical
storage batteries and addi
tional equipment, wiring
considerations, safety and
dangers during installation
and legal issues.

Participants also will
receiveharigouts, see a
video presentation and
demonstration on different
aspects of alternative ener
gy.

To register to attend,
contact Davis a 575-887
3939.

Do you'know where the:
Rio Ruidoso begins and
where the water travels on .-> ",

its journey down to the Rio .
Hondo?

Come to the Village of
Ruidoso Public Library on
Wednesday,'July 21 at 2pm
in the Archive Room to
answer this question and
learn more. Dick Wisner
explains where Ruidoso's
water comes from, how it is
distributed, and discusses
the reality of its current
restraints. A question and
answer period follows the
30-minute presentation.

Wisner is the Executive

Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
will have the july meeting
on Monday July 26,2010 at
Cree Meadows Country
Club at noon.

The speakers are Diane
Duran, running for Secre
tary of State, and Errol
Chavez, running for State
Auditor.

The buffet will be
stuffed baked potato with
shredded BBQ meat and
all the fixings, salad and
dessert for $11.50. Please
R.S.V.P. to 336-1360.

ChriJ Rohimon, MD

RUIDOSO NEWS
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
ImoraJes@ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mrndne@ruidosonews.rom

The Ru1tftJw NtwI (l'SPS 4'72-800. ISSN 0"4,.>4021 l< published each Wednesday and Friday at 104 Park
Al'enue. Ruidoso, tIM 8834S I'cri<xlicaI5 p<roge p:Ud at Ruido5o, I<'M 88345 and at additlon3l malling offices
POSTMA.'iTER Send address changes to the Ruitkre NtwI P.O Box 128. Ruidoso. 1<'101 88355 The Ruitloro
N"';' re.leJ\13 the right to rejC(I adl'eItising and edit ropy that UCllIISiden ob',eaiomb!e Liability for any ClIllf

in 3lhmi'ing ,h:Jll not exceed the value of the aetuaI space In ~ilich the error llCtlIlS and shalJ be saIiIfied by
cooectiOn In the ne1t l\ruC No JXlfOOn of the RuitkUl NtwI may be Ulellln anyll12ltner~ithout the expressed.
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United Blood Services
will conduct a blood drive
on Thursday, July 22, at
the Gateway Church of
Christ, 415 Sudderth Dr. in
Ruidoso. The blood drive
will take place from 8 a.m.
to6 p.m.

Donors can contact
United Blood Services for
more information or to
schedule an appointment
by calling 888-676-5432 or
going on-line at www.unit
edbloodservices.org.
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Blood drive

market as well and were
supportive of the idea."

The market will operate
under the larger New Mex
ico State umbrella Agri
Tourism Association/
Farmer's Market Associa
tion as a "sister" Farmer's
Market to the Capitan
Farmer's Market, which
will continue at9 a.m.
Saturdays, Barrow said.

''We are so grateful to
have the full support of the
Capitan Farmer's Market",
Barrow said. ''The Capitan
Market Manager George
Tippin and ATAC officer,
Ruth Mouldin, have been
extraordinarily helpful in
assisting me in the organi
zation of our Glencoe
Fanner's Market at SBS
Wood Shavings."

To participate in future
markets through mid
October, call Barrow or
Lynette at 575-653-4980.

Solar workshop
The Southeast New

Mexico Community Action
Corporation is sponsoring a
workshop on installation of
solar panels July 31, in
Ruidoso.

The session, which is
free and limited to 25 par
ticipants, will include lunch
and will run from 8:30 a.m.
with sign-in, to 4 p.m. The
program begins at 9 a.m.,
at Hotel Ruidoso, 110
Chase Street.

Randy Cook, Director of
Transportation at New
Mexico Junior College in
Hobbs, will be the instruc
tor. The workshop is free,
because the corporation
received stimulus money to
cover the expense, said
Elisa Davis.

Other programs are
scheduled for Carlsbad.
Alamogordo, Hobbs and
Roswell.

The workshop will cover
an overview of alternative
energy, an introduction to

ln
"

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Glencoe market
Today is opening day for

the ATAC Glencoe Fann
er's Market facilitated by
SBS Wood Shavings.

The market will run
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., at
the former Glencoe Special
Events grounds on the
westbound lane side ofU.S.
70 east of Ruidoso Downs
in Glencoe, now SBS Wood
Shavings.

"Last year, SBS was
approached with a request
to facilitate a locally grown
vegetable produce market
at Glencoe," Barrow said.
"Several of the Fanner's
Market growers who have
been selling in Capitan's
Fanners Market on Satur
day mornings contacted us.
They have producelveggies
ripening mid-week and
asked for a Wednesday
morning market here at
our SBS Wood Shavings
processing plant.

"I checked with some
restaurant folks and they
said a mid-week Fanner's
Market would be much bet
ter for them as well. I then
called the organizers/facili
tators for the Capitan
Farmer's Market to see
how they felt about the
idea. They thought it would
stimulate interest in their

• ••

COURTESY PAT SHUKIS FRASER

Sacramento Mountain Village, aservice and social organiza
tion for people over 54, will stage its third annual "Friend Raiser" on
July 25 at Cree Meadows Country Club. The two-hour, free event
begins at 2p.m. and offers music, food, good conversation and a
silent auction. Organizers hope to acquaint Lincoln County residents
with the companionship and resources offered by the group and
everyone is welcome. At left is a- photo from last year's event.
Sacramento Mountain Village is anetwork of seniors working
together to provide mutual support and social enrichment in Ruidoso
and surrounding areas. "The annual Friend Raiser is the organiza
tion's primary recruiting activity of the year, "said Sydney Calhoun,
board chair. "II's also aheck of alot of fun." For information about
Sacramento Mountain Village, check out www.sacmtnvillage.org, or
call 575-258-2120.
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S~erslm
T-storms f\\il

Cold ~
• • • Rain~

Warm Flurries0
• • • Snowr!:!j
Slallonary Ice0

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the day. Forecasl higMOIY temperatures are for selected cities.--Today Thu. Today Thu.
City HlILoIW HllLoiW City HllLolW HULolW
Abllene li'Jlt~4mfilC' A1iiuquerque·~~mJmtl7r

Anchorage 65/561c 62/S6/sh Artesia 93nO/s 94n3lpc
mmnra . 9317~95175/(iC' Cfiaiiia~-"Mm B2lSW
Austin 94n6l1 93n611 Clayton 95/651s 97/67/pc
lraIfiffiOre~On~g21737r CTOudCtOfr---rn~"'7IDtirJTf

Boslon 85169/1 86/681s Farminglon 95/6611 9416211
CIlrca~--:--:mlllf' FI06fj$ -'··---wr6ilS"-1J57~OO'pc·
Dallas 9m9/s 95n911 Los Alamos 85/5711 82/56/1
Denver 96l6r-9mJf1f Porra:re-S:--~7S51S~~':'
Des Moines 8517011 90n611 Ralon 90!§!JP.c 93158/1
oeli6it' . 136lG~OIW frea River----,y/46fl~5T5illf
EI Paso 9817S/pc 96n3lpc Ru].!!Q.so 81/5911 81/6011
CBsVegas 108J83TS'--106782lpc' santa Fe 93T60r~9if
Los Angeles 78/62Jpc 78/64fpc Sliver City 9216811 8916611
Mmneapotra71llBfpc -1W7Ulf ~------na7537F--Ba1S'~

New Orleans 92/1911 94/781pc
NE!WY6i'JfCjrr8gn6lt-·~'911161§1 _
PhiladelphIa 91n3l1 93n5/s Today Thu.
P!iOei'li3( '1lJ81!J6lS'-,lW85lf' City HIlLolW HilLoiW
Reno 94/5815 96/61/5 f\ ~ '0'_
san.n~rinclsco WlS1I"pc 'tll6'€/pcl cal'Ull:O 001dlf-samir

Caneun 88mlt 88mlP9.
San biggQ 701S4Ip'!!'. 72fmi!..P.!LC Cfilhuahua . fi3~95n07f1
S~ .~5alpd --'1/55I$l C' dad
Wescn 10317811 95/7411 ~,4.l!¥eza.p 9~,~~"
~WS~NiiC"" O>IU1

Wash., DC 94n6lt 941741s =~ -:~~~
WiClli~(J1pc: Morena 81/6411 77165/1
Yuma 109/83/s .1071821s Oaxaca j97@1f • ~1r
W·weather, ll-Sunny, ptilyrUY cloudy. P.lo. Pena~co 97'I'f71pc 97'"9'''''e-cloudy" iilHhoWiltS. t-thlflklerslotms. ' f II I"""
Naln. if·snow fliKiie~ sn·snow.l.Jce. Tijuanr"~-71/6'17Pif

TUESDAY
.p.I' R,aJF~,J

~~ 860

~ Huml4ili
79' 62" 530/0

Mos1ly cloudy

\, .
\ \ . \ 'aunr :v

Almanac

MONDAYSUNDAY

y. Jul25 Aug~ Aug ~ Aug 16

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Re ional Cities

Monday'sWorkI Hlglt/low:

Hlgh~ f23"lil DeathV~. USA
lOW}13"",0I'tH'0, sorM~

THURSDAY

Sun and Moon

257-9444
257-2038

AIm
THEATRES

TODAY
,~~.B!!tt!!! .~.. B!!lE~j .p,t<. ~...I-F'" I ,;~te. Be.IF!!! f'~. RulF... '" R!4'Jf.!eJ
,{L~c>~, II.,. ,.. 8.,. .. '1't 84· ... .t 80· ~:} 81" 80·
I.~~ Hlml!4!IY ~ H~!X .~ HumI~ : .~ H!!!!l.t~ .~ tWlIlliIDl 'J HlJ~l!i
a1" gG~ 54% 81° 60b 53% ao" 6110 1>8%74° 59" 76% 74" 58° 83% 76° 59° 67%
Somb sun. a {-storm In A \·stotn'l around In the An afternoon Some sun with a An afternoon An afIemoon

the pm. allemoon thunderstorm possible (-slonn possible thunderslonn possible thunderslorm or CWO

WIfId: Se·1!:.12 mph Wind: WSW 6-12 mph WInd: S 6-12 fTlllh WlIld: SE 6-12 mph Wind: SSE 6-12 mph Wind: SSW 6-12 mph Wind: S 4-8 mph

.
Located by Ford Dealarshfp

iOlAlI~ f&t8lomt~~~o-l'lLePlo~•gj

THESE TIMES ARE GOOO FOR
WEDNI:SDAY AND THURSDAY

TWIUG1f1\ ECUI'S!! ll'l3;iil
4:10 7:00

GROWN UPS (P<J,U)

U~ 1:55 9~

nlE SORCfRER'S APl:'RfNTICE (POI

11:60 2'.20 4:45 7:05 &.30

INCCPnON (f'G.131

I1:4S 2;55 8:08 9:18

AccuWeather' 7-da forecast for Ruidosd~ AccuWeather.com

We<lne$(lay: Sunrlse/Sonsel
6:QS) t:lrt/IMO p.rn..

'/~'),.'+4 " Jr· , /" Ruidoso
. . • ~." ,- ~~, .r \; , ttJcuEJ.~r \, SlaUsticsthroughMonday

-\;"G9t.ca/.r.~.....t$•.'."'. ; I \\'''''-'' .. '\ . ; 9r,?:~ \:~ T(!mperature:
.'~.. ~~u.e.·.ni~e,. ~,~1."•... c"""~-'i~ Highllow 86·,59:
. ':::,-~">-~lf;.~·~flii~~~;;:;=,'"c"'"'"_~ ._ '. ,,' Normalhigh 80.

. \ \ .., ri . " 1! Normal low 49
cl J • \\ bSa~taRosa .: Record high 89· (1963)
\.~ f' " '" /;-;:' "" // 93/~ CIA I r Record low 40· (1970)
I <;Y ~ I X;y' ·~-.>r"~-;:, ..v S,.
:,' .' , ~~:'~·rMountaln"Ir'\\..:::::;:;c--·,~ .....11~~ 91/ltS"l Procipitation:. ,. J' { .,<--&a. I -"] '\\ ,~-~...~..._,., M d 000'. . ,~,l'60L-~c ' . 9258 J, '\ a -I'." on ay .
Q~-:_::""'r< ~~ ,.. _ ~...., (I' ~ Foj1 Sumner /1 ~ '; '-":' Month 10 dale 1.94:
.', ~ • -c••_~• ., ~ Socorro /j ,\:" 94/67 {;Y' J" Normal month to dale 2.10.
. ".J' f,. '.. • . ') 96164 If" '\',.- Yoarlodlllo 7.13

, (..! 'b "',. ") -~,....:::~(I !~~ 1 ,:r:; ,.,.;t~ Normal year 10 dale 9.52",,' r ',;"esthv$. , ! ,,\,' ~c"~aL .~, 0 ib I}
" ••; f" 91/60 'f', t!/ ~"rr I~/ • "I"~l," Pollen:
4~~r!';i" '. ',j fIJI ' :":;"<,~\ -'J)J'1 .:< '. G
).~·~:f t;' /~., '~,::'~, ._ O,swelL.... ".' rass Low

--1.;;. ~'~"'~"; ,~ F 54,< llt,ltultra~ l51Sg~~, Trees Low
(, " _<f;:~" :. ! I ~ft \' 380 "'- Weeds Moderale

. ,~" t • to. '!' if 01/59 '. -.. '<-.
~'. " .1' \~.t.' ,.,.,; TfQt.. or I, /-:/ ~. ~:.,..-., Mold Low

~ . . ', v _., ,. • p \17" tI /'. P do I a I R d,)}.. ..'~ \. C:Cns6q nells Alah1ogortJ()*' _. ~ i~.p~ ~;./,,; . re mn n agwee
~~'f, ~Uver tJt14.:'... 9G169 9WT1 _:!'"'ClbUdc~~ ;J~,.)L,.rr~ t SOUle': Ed~(l L Galnes. Mo. of thll Ailetgy&

;.',·~1~~68 ~<"1t Hatch \, iro'Vf!'.-17/5? . ~""~••- ""~~i~':;:::;' ~~~~~ordo
" 'l\~\ ' Ji80t 97111 /'iJh r' 85 ~~¥"" , ''...'~~.~'.\ . .~\ . LJ~ rue s ': v.f'Cftrsbad"~ , ' Slatistics through Monday
>~}$'v;,.~~, , fJ{74. l t?');" fI~.95170 p" Temperature: •

'LO~·iij.·~..bIU::.ffl.~.. I;'D~J".' I;Chaparral~.".. -." /."'. '\.1. ..t'.'. Highllow: 101·n2,.. ., .•• emlng ! ' I ' \~ I, Normal hIgh 93·,'a.. I}' . Sunl ~I~A._'~ ' ~~".;~. . •
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the most soI~diaIlQfl?
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Members of the Roadrunner Corvetle ClUb were in Ruidoso over the weekend for some fun In "cool pines of Ruidoso for acar show" according to Wallace Ricks, governor of
the Roadrunner Region of the National Council of CorvetleCJubs, Inc. Every July corvette Qwners from the EI Paso Corvette Club, EI Paso, Texas and the Thunder Vette Set from
Sierra Vista, ArIz., gather In Lincoln County for aweekend getaway, car show and amini road rally. According to Fred Hernandez, event chairman and member of the host club, EI
Paso Corvelfe Club, "coming to Ruidoso in July Is an annual event because it is too hot everyplace else and we want acool place to meet up and have agood time." The
Roadrunner club sponsors 100 events per year. About 20 different corvettes were In the parking lot of the Lodge at Sierra Blanca for a"Peoples Choice Awards." Corvette owners
and members ot the various clubs wander around, looking over all the Corvettes, then make their selection for the 'best' corvette there. They judge outside appearance, size of
engine, condition of engine, most unique vette, and best looking overall. Pictured is alimited-edition Grand Sport Corvette owned by Mike Gomez.. .
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GUEST COMMENTARY

Martinez has released acomprehensive budget plan
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JOHN SANCHEZ is the
Republican Lieutenant
Gubernatorial candidate.
He has been in business for
over 27 years and has been
honored by the Greater
Albuquerque and
Albuquerque Hispano
Chambers ofCommerce as
the Small Businessman of
Year in 2000 and 1993.

So, the next time you
read a column saying
Susana Martinez has not
driven the debate on the
critical economic issues
confronting New Mexico,
like dealing with the bud
get mess, please consider
the source as it appears
the only homework the dog
ate was Sherry Robinson's.

! t·,

economic plan that will
change the way business is
done in the Roundhouse.

We will not shy away
from any fair criticism and
expect to continue to
engage in a vigorous
debate, particularly relat
ed to the top issue con·
fronting New Mexico - jobs
and the economy. But we
will not allow or accept
unfair and narrow-minded
attacks that in no way
reflect the truth.

We must not ignore the
obvious; Diane Denish had
a front row seat as her
administration wasted and
spent our state to virtual
bankruptcy. This is not a
record worthy of a promo
tion.

The reality is thatfor the lost two
months, Martinez has been speaking
verypublicly and consistently about
New Mexico's economy and the
budgetary disaster.

'>'TheconunooityL-;cordiallyinviled 'in~o'l
'1' toatterttltb~'l1tSmaftM~ )"':";'" "",:(\,'

, Kick-{)tTCelebtation ,;
,- ..... ..." ", ,... , ,... ',' :~>~J

'(i 'llturs4ayj,.tbe lweJlty~nintb ofJuly,, 'f \)

.Cj Two 11i~llsatidand'ren ,at I' '~J 'j
, ~Fi\"e'O'ct~kintbe.'evening ~,,~, ~")

; r~i' .. ;, .<' t"c;'" :~ ,,)(. ']

Mountrln'AnUfets,Dfuner,L1u),.
, "271o.'SuddetthDrke· ).:,

~, Rmdo~~,NM'88M; "

Susana Martinez's five
point plan to clean up the
mess created by the
RichardsonlDenish
Administration, includes:
restraining government
spending, ending corrup
tion which wastes millions
in precious taxpayer dol
lars, phasing out job
killing taxes to nlake New
Mexico more competitive
with surrounding states,
reviving our struggling
energy sector, and improv
ing the state's business cli
mate.

For too long, New
Mexico has been under the
grip of those who put
themselves in front of the
people who ereate the jobs
and pay the bills. Susana
Martinez is a unique and
different kind of candidate
who will not bend to the
status quo and will chal
lenge those in power to do
what's right and put the
state and its people first.

She has put forward,
campaigned on, publicized
and won plaudits for an

It's an interesting state
ment - more than Sarah
Palin would advocate but
less than the business
groups are seeking. It's a
step in the right direction.

Copyright New Mexico
News Services 2010

Hobbs.
Going further, Martinez

met with Albuquerque
Mayor Richard Berry to
discuss the plan, rolled out
a small business coalition
and received the endorse
ment of the Associated
Builders and Contractors
of New Mexico. All of
which was distributed to
the media and prominent
ly featured on Susana
Martinez's gubernatorial
campaign Web site.

The reality is that for
the last two months,
Mm'tinez has been speak
ing very publicly and con
sistently about New
Mexico's economy and the
budgetary disaster created
by the Richa'rdsonlDenish
Administration and the
establishment in Santa Fe.
And rather than just
assigning blame, which
correctly falls at the feet of
those in power including
our esteemed lieutenant
governor, Martinez has
been prescribing solutions
to move the state forward.

border and prosecute those
who violate our laws, but
we must do so while recog
nizing that legal immi
grants who follow the rules
come to America seeking
to improve their lives and
the lives of their family,
strengthen our nation."

ill-informed Robinson was
concerning Susana
Martinez and her economic
platform.

Here are some basic
facts that would be useful
for readers of the Ruidoso
News that one won't other
wise see in Robinson's
writings.

On May 6, Susana
Martinez released her
comprehensive economic
plan for New Mexico,
including a detailed
approach to deal with the
epic budget mess created
by none other than the
RichardsonlDenish
Administration. Martinez
even had an op-ed pub
lished speaking to her plan
~d getting the economy
back on track.

Martinez spoke to that
plan as she campaigned
across the state and after
winning the primary elec
tion, and conducted a Jobs
& Economic Recovery tour
with stops and media
events in Albuquerque,
Las Cruces, Roswell and

The nuclear bomb and me
PAULKRzA nasopharyngeal radium blast every other month, where leftover radioactive

Writer.!' on the Range irradiation. Into my nose . ranging from the pleasant- debris is stored near Eleven years ago, circumstances, orwent 50 milligrams of ly named 1.2 kiloton Carlsbad Caverns. And asT'year, the bomb radium, at the tip of a rod "Sugar," in 1951, to I drive back and forth to perhapsfate, sent us to Socorro, only 45
and I became senior I always feared would pen- "Hood," a huge 1957 test of Albuquerque, I pass by the
citizens. We were etrate my brain. It held a a hydrogen bomb that the "secret" U.S. nuclear war- milesfrom Trinity's Ground Zero.

both born 65 years ago hundred times more government kept secret head stockpile that's 'III

at nearly the same radiation than until 1974. Most of the buried deep in the
time in different Japanese bomb radioactive-laden atmos- Manzano Mountains. One should get it for my tumors - even whole sets
parts of the survivors pheric debris - the H- local bumper sticker sums plugged nose. So offwe of teeth falling out.
West. Since received - bomb test was by far the it up: ''WMDs: New went to Salt Lake City. So far, I've had no prob·
then, nuclear "Nagasaki up dirtiest - drifted right over Mexico, 2,000; Iraq, 0." By then, the treatment lems, although my other-
reality has the nose," as a my Wyoming home. Then there's the nose had been refined, deliver- wise healthy teeth have
come to define later Bomb tests subsequent- business. I've learned that ing doses of radium worn down, maybe from
everybody's researcher ly went underground, but the radium-rod treatment encased on reusable chop- constant grinding, but
lives. But for me characterized it. my close encounters with was developed at the pres- stick-like rods, left inside maybe not. Thanks to my
there's even more But back to my nukes continued. An tigious Johns Hopkins the nose for 10 minutes or new proximity to Mexico, I
of a connection, birth in Rock hour's drive from Laramie Medical School in the so. Each session - and I secured 16 new crowns, so
because of the radiation Springs, Wyo., on July 16, and the University of 1920s. It took off during don't know exactly how I'm OK there. Meanwhile, i'

still lurking inside my 1945. Just a few hours Wyoming where I went to World War II as a treat- many I had nor have I outside, the atomic threat
.

body from a controversial later, at 5:29:45 a.m., the college, Cold War missiles ment for pilots suffering been able to find out - sent still lingers. Plutonium is
childhood treatment. world's first atomic bomb, with nuclear bomb war- from pressure-deafness. A the equivalent of between loose across the planet,

I still remember those dubbed Trinity, exploded heads were placed in blast of radiation in the 1,000 and 10,000 dental x- coveted by terrorists. Just
trips to Salt Lake City with the force of 21,000 underground silos, always ear apparently took care of rays into my head. this year, the "doomsday

iabout a half-century ago. tons ofTNT. The first fall- ready for action. the problem. Much of the information clock" moved up a notch,
It was a big deal back out from a nuclear blast Eleven years ago, cir- The same method on the military and civil- closer to deadly midnight.

then, that jaunt from rural probably even dusted me cumstances, or perhaps worked to shrink ade- ian use of radiation came Meanwhile, inside me,

Rock Springs, Wyo., to the on my first day on earth, fate, sent me to New noidal tissue, which is as the result of 1993 my cells tick-tick-tick,

big city, where we stayed likely blown north by Mexico. My spouse, a where I, and a couple of Plllitzer Prize-winning seeded with that nuclear I

overnight at the imposing southwest summer winds. native New Mexican, net- million other American articles in the Albuquerque "cure."

Newhouse Hotel. But it Then during the years ted a promotion that children, came into the Tribune, a now-defunct

wasn't for fun; I was there 1945 to 1962 - roughly my brought us to Socorro, only medical picture. newspaper in my newly PAUL KRzA is a contrib-

to see a doctor. And not entire childhood right up 45 miles from Trinity's The nuclear treatment adopted state. Later utor to Writers on the

just any doctor, I learned to high school graduation - ground zero. Now I'm liv- had become the rage - the research revealed the Range, a service ofHigh

later. the U.S. government "test- ing in the state that hosts Saturday Evening Post unsettling results of radi- Country News (hen.org).

Dr. David Dolowitz pia- ed" 106 nuclear bombs in Los Alamos Nationallabo- called it "amazing" - and I um irradiation: Elevated He writes in Socorro, New

neered a cutting-edge med- aboveground blasts in ratory, home to years of guess my parents figured I rates of throat cancer, neck Mexico.

ical procedure called Nevada. That's about one bomb research, and lately,
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laW and take reasonable
steps to secure our lYJrder,
we must also neveL' forget
that we are a nation of
immigrants.

"We must enhance our
s~curity systems along the

Randall Auction Service
\' Alamogdrdo. (575} 430-7909 •. 430-8&75

www.ranauction.com

701 N. Garden Street • Roswell
JUly 24,2010,8:00 A.M. (Open at 7:30 A.M.)

, Viewing July 23 From 1·5 P.M.
•Custodial Equipment: Buffers, Wet! Dry •AV Equipment
Vac, Vacuum, Auto Scrubbers • Paint Interior/exterior

• Electrical Stoves 'Tuff TImber Playground Borders
: Refrigerators • Irrigation Pipe
i Welder •Evaporative Coolers
• Benches, Cafeteria Benches, Student • Heaters Ceiling Mounted Natural Gas
•Desks • HVAC Units
• Shop Equipment: Drill Press, Band Saw, • HVAC Units and Hoods
,Table Saw, Weider •Air Compressor
• Squat Press for Football • Playground Benches
• Student Lockers • Football Training Sled
~ Computers: Monitors, Drives '1981 GMC Pickup White
•Tables '1980 GMC PickUp Green with Rack
• Ornamental Benches ·1983 Ford Utility Panel Truck with lift gate
• Stage Portable Platform • Pjano~
, Nursery Play Fumiture •Washing Machines
• Computer Stations • RHS Green House Clear Panels - Approx.
•File Cabinets 25' x 24'
• Oak Teacher Desks •RHS Green House Clear Panels - Approx.
~ Oak Teacher Chairs and Assorted Chairs 48' x 39'

L ast week, in an
unfortunate column
published in the

Ruidoso News, Sherry
Robinson attacked Dona
Ana County District
Attorney and Republican
Gubernatorial Candidate
SuSana Martinez's position
on the economy and state
budget. Robinson wrote,
''What do our candidates
for governor have to say?
Republican Susana
Martinez has three para-

, graphs on her Web
site...For the most part,
these are platitudes, not
plans."

Robinson goes on to
praise Diane Denish's eco
nomic and budgetary plan,
which should not be sur
prising.

A quick search of
Robinson's previous
columns demonstrates she
is a fan and frequent advo
cate on Denish's behalf.
What is disturbing is how'r

"
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County residents to submit a
short film for this competition.
Call or stop by the Capitan
Chamber offices for details, 354
2273.

A mindset I would like to see
occur in Capitan next year, and-'
throughout Lincoln Country is ~
more effort (and more money)
put forth to advance the arts and-",
the study of art, music, dance" ro

theater, film; all the arts, partic- .' •
ularly for children. There is a
substantial number of artists in ,:
Lincoln County, many who make :
their living as artists, and the .,
arts are a major draw for tourism ..
in this area. Community schools.':
and school boards need to under- ,
stand the importance of these .,
disciplines.

It has been shown that the ,
study of the arts expands the '
understanding of other disci-",
plines, such as math, language, ': I

and science. The inclusion ofere- ' I

ativity has been cited as '.•
extremely important in a child's. ro

life, indeed, in the lives of all of .,
us. .

And all of us must do all we ;;
can to protect and preserve the ' "
beauty and environmental quali- "
ty of this best of all counties,' I'
Lincoln. "

Thanks again, Capitan, for,::
the really great honor you have '.
given me, as Citizen of the Year. :

With respect and affection, .
Gregg Russell

Capitan ":
."

YOUR OPINION

the beautiful garden just south of
the Village Hall.

Our library is the pride of the
county, along with the Not 2
Shabby thrift store, and the
Smokey Bear Museum. Rebecca
Judd, of the Museum's green
house, helped the children who
were involved in the library's
Summer Art Program for kids,
plant their hand-painted pots.

The Capitan Women's Club
organized and implemented this
program, with help from Capitan
artists. And Da~e Tremblay,
who photographed the Village
Portrait; I could go on and on.
But I must add a thanks to my
splendid staff at Oso Art Gallery
- Annmarie LaMay, Melanie
Dean, Janelle Ware, Jeannie
Adams and Romy Laurance, all
of whom help me implement my
ideas.

We are all pleased about the
formation of Film Lincoln Coun
ty NM, a county-wide commis
sion whose job is to promote film
production, "and to foster the art
and education of film-making in
Lincoln County."

There are Capitan folks who
are very involved in this project,
such as Annmarie LaMay, who is
the Capitan representative for
the film commission. Lee Ar
none, recently elected Chamber
president, is behind a film com
petition, the "First Annual Short
Film Festival," which began last
week Arnone invites all Lincoln

Capitan shows its better side

That other

To the editor:
, I WOULD LIKE to thank the

Capitan Chamber of Commerce
and the citizens of the Village of
Capitan for naming me Citizen of
the Year for 2010. It is a great
honor, and one I will cherish.

One ofmy duties as Citizen of
the Year was to lead the Capitan
Smokey Bear (4th of July)
Parade as the Grand Marshal,
which was one of the best
parades (and best-attended) that
I have ever seen.

My thanks to all the partici
pants and viewers, who made it
so spectacular. We were blessed
with reasonably cool weather,
clear sunny skies, and no rain. In
a word, perfectl

In fact, the citizens of Lincoln
County and Capitan in particu
lar, are what made the vil
lage/county so wonderful. It's
not just the physical beauty of
the area that makes it such a
wonderful place to live and work,
but the people. That's always the
final element, and here, they are
splendid folks. So many are so
eager and willing, and more to
the point, able to do so much for
this community.

There's our own "01' George
Two-Feathers" Tippin, who re
cently won a state award for
recycling; and the Village itself,
who willingly recycled all that
junk mail. And Virginia Jones,
who obtained a grant and
arranged for the installation of

, Furr Ball and animals thank supporters
• j, I

To tlie editor: Martha Kellar, Barbara Kizer, Best Friends: Jim and
!BEH~ Society shelter Kokopelli, Tony Lama, Lanna's, Laurie Brannigan and Ann" ~

ammals are mdebted to the auc- Barbara & Doug Lawson, Leath- Buell, Fran and Paul Brandt Kai'
tion donol1l, the attendees and ers with Style, Dorothy Lewis, Brown, Timberline neighbo;s &'''
program contributors who m~de Rosie & Lilly Le~, The.~, . ~ends, Lucia and Don Bryant &.::
the 8th Annual Humane SOCIety The Lodge, Log Cabm Quilts, Liz friends, Buck and Beth Buchan-
FuttB~ a resounding success. &. Paul Lokey, ~inda Lu~ke, an, Dorianne Kabo and Lyndon,.,.

Auction donors: Sue Aclde- Cmdy Lynch, Misha Malplca, Camp, Bobbye Cromeens and
son, Adobe, Adorable Hands & Patsy Massey, Janie McGuire & Janie McVey PJ and Mike
Feet, Adornments, Ann Buell Isabella, Lance McMillan, Janie Schuster De'Carol Designs and3
Fine Arts, Anne Flaherty, Back- McVey, Michelle's, More Stuff, Ron and Donnette Schwisow":.:
door, Bay Window, Beall's, Bella Mountain Arts, Mountain Mea- Carol and Ed Esstman Joani~ :
Vita,~ Borre~, Laurie & Jim dow Massage, National Distrib- Holt, Robert and Harri~t Lane, .
Branmgan, Kai Brown, Brun- utors, No Bones About It, Olive Ed LeBlanc and Doris Schoff
ell's,Lucia & Don Bryant, Susan, Oil Shop, Andrea & Jerry Os- thaler, Pioneer Bank, Prudential
Burger, Burkes Outlet, Candle borne, Anne Patterson, Pinon Lynch Realty, Linda and Mar
Power, Casa Decor, Chic Bou- Pottery, The RAC, Radio Shack, shall Pura, Thundering Paws Pet
tique, Christine & Joe Citarella, Rainmakers, Charles Rennick, Resort, Cynthia West '
DebOrah Ch;istopherson, Copper Rocksies, Rose Furniture, Rui- Furr Ball Committee and
Betl;I' Gall~nes, Kathl~en Cotton, ?oso Downs Race Tra~k, Savor- Contributors: Lucia Bryant,
Lon & Tim ~oughliJ;t1 Bobbye les, Schlotzsky's, Dons Schoff- Kai Brown, Ann Buell, Bobbye
Cromeens, l?ale s~~e,B~- thaler, Be~ She~an, S&M Cromeens, Cinda Jennings, Lin.
bar~. DaVIS" D Carol s, Dl s Jewelry, Smdow ~~dios, Spenc- da Lucke, Cindy Lynch, Janie
DeSIgns, DJ s, Double Eagle, er Theater, Steppm Out, Jule & McGuire, Janie McVey, Mary Jd
Jean Dumas, Cathy Eastham, Bob Sterchi, Storybeads, Stun- Oxford, Mary Jo Reno Doris
Eve at Bella Vi~, Eve~green nin~ Stones, Texas Club, Thun- SchofRhaler, MarilynW~d, Cyn
Cl~aners, Martm Expmoza, denng Paws Pet Resort, Toots thia West, Clay Golden Auction-

. Ferguson's EI Paso, Anne Flah- and Johnnie's, Garrett Trent, eer; Pastor Max Jon~s' Mark
~rty,Harvey Foster, Jean Gilli- Tricia Tully, Village Hardware, Jones, Photographer" David
land, Heather and Clay Golden, Visions, Mary Voght, Glenn Schultz, Photographe~' David 0

HaitWe Are, High Horse, Joanie Wagner, Wild Herb, Melayne Proctor DJ' Mary Jo' Oxford:
Holt, li~use ofKelham, Inn ofthe Wilkinson, Carolyn Winston, Decorations; Seasons Nursery; :
Mo~tain Gods, Imports, Etc., Zocca Plants; Williams Printing; Bear :
Monroe ~a~kson, Sharon Jack- Sponsors: R.D. and Joan Sky Graphics, Program :
son, Josle s Framery, Penny Dale Hubbard Foundation,.,nr. Hump.ne Society StaffaruJ. •
Jumonville, Ali~~a Kamenck, Douglas and Barbara Lawson , , Volunteers :~

I ~ '\ I I ::..
Ill.-

CALL Us: NIARTYRAClNE,EDITOR • 257-4001 • LEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

ingfor?
Last week, while the League

ofUnited Latin American '
Citizens met in Albuquerque,
the Albuquerque Hispano
Chamber ofCommerce passed a
common-senl)e amendment to
its position statement on immi·
gration, strongly opposing

Arizona's new law because
it affects a single group

ofpeople. However,
"boycotting Arizona
or Arizona busi
nesses would place
an unfair burden on
all small business

es," the chamber
said.
The AHCC's position

SHERRYROBINSON on reform sounds
much liKe the one
recently issued by
the Association of I

Commerce and Industry ofNew
Mexico. It calls for an adequate
flow oflegal immigrant workers,
expansio~ offoreign worker pro
grams, an effective verification
system for employers, a criteria
based program to legalize
undocumented workers, respect
ful treatment offoreign work
ers, and effective border securi
ty. AOI and AHCC both insist

.on.Reeping families together.
AQI, now organizing a new

coalition called Employers for
Immigration Reform, also
makes it clear that employers
shouldn't bear the burden of
enfol'Citig the laws.

What do our candidates for
,governor have to say? Both can
didateswould repeal the law
that allows illegal immigrants
to obtain. drivets licenses.

Democratic candidate Diane
Denish's Web site (dianeden
ish.com) offers only a terse
statemertt about improving bor
der security;

Republican candidate Susana
Martinez (susanamartinez
2010.com) talks about both the
immigration side and the polic
ing side ofthe problem, to her
credit. She reminds us ofher
work prosecuting border·related
cases and convicting <'members
ofMexico's most violent drug
cartels." She opposes providing
illegal immigrants with lottery
scholarships.

Then Martinez bravely steps
away from her conservative
base in addressing the human
Side,ofthe problem: "While it is
critical to preserve the rule of

RUIDOSO NEWS
Lisa Morales, publisher

Marty Racine, editor

AMcdiaNew5 Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
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~
en sh.e was two years

old, "Maria" crossed
the Rio Grande from

Mexico on her mother's back.
She grew up as an American,
graduated from high school in
New Mexico, married a Navajo
man and started family.

She's now alone in a run
down apartment in
Juarez, one ofthe plan
et'smostviolent
cities, far from her
husband and chil
dren. Part ofthe
price oftrying to
obtain legal residen- .
cy is to first leave
,the country and wait
fQrthe immigration
bureaucracy to creak
forward. She speaks
poor Spanish; to her, All SHE WROTE
MeXico is the foreign
country.

Maria's experience, described
in a recent publication ofthe
New'Mexico Bar Association, is
typical for people trying to do
the right thing.

Our immigration system is a
disaster. It punishes the wrong
JleQple; 'It's so romplicated and
pUilltive~ itaettially encourages
peqpletq enter llhd stayillegal
ly.·r)es~st1fan~ji1effective,a
mghtmlU'e ofpomtless hurdles
and paperwork. And it's cruel.

Some immigrants hire
lawyers, ifthey can afford them,
but that's no guarantee; lawyers
areequaUyfrustrated trying to
na'Vigate this labyrinthine
IegalsMpe.

IllUiligration reform'isrrt that
complicated. We need an effi.~
clent, equitable way to admit a
certain number inlInigrants and
keep out the rest. It's part pro
cessing, part policing.

While C6ngress argues,
mUCh could be done administra
tively. m1990 the General
Aeco@tmg Office issued a
scathing report, saying the
rmmigration and Naturalization
Service Was inept and disorga
nized, its paper pushers ill·
trained and rude, its n1les arbi
trary, its fee schedule a form of
extortion.
. Nothing has changed except
the natne, which is now
Citizenship and lfiJ.lnigtation
Services. Regardless ofcongres
sional action, the agency still
hasn't learned the "citizenship" ,
ant! clservices" patts of,its job.
What's the administration wait-

OUf immigration system
is a disaster

At least PNM has the
nerve to face public

Ruidoso fOfum didn't go exactly as planned

A;.funnY thing happened grades and additions, energy
on the way to a forum efficient programs and tech

. .. ncerning the future of nologies including solar and
energy needs last Wednesday wind. .
in Ruidoso. PNM is askingfor, a 21 per-

A debate broke out over cent rate increase of its south-
proposed rate hikes. eni New Mexico residential

Tha~ might have caught customers, the first increase
officials of PNM, the utility in five yea~s since taking over
that supplies electricity to from TNMP. .It would be
500,000 New Mexicans, off phased in in April 2011 and
guard. again in JaIiuary 2012

--- The Ruidoso session was Increases for small-busi-
one of 11 public information ness customers would range
meetings statewide by PNM, from 8.7-9 percent in April
wider its "Integrated Re- 2011 to 3.5-3.8 percent in
source Plan Public Advisory January 2012.
Procesl;l" to address such items State regulators will rule
as preparing for demand in on the request, but give PNM
electricity, infrastructure up- credit for facing the public.
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Petfire safety

Preneed plans from other funeral homes usually accepted.

PLAN AHEAD\:AND SAVE.
Planning your funerr.'I..• I.ll.....,\.. '.!,,'.' : q
advance can save m~miey. : : i' ..~
We offer practical pltn$. 1 ~ .•'. ' • ~
for traditional fune." I .~~;
services or crematlo",str, .~~ .

Call or come by fo..r;.~.,.... 'j!...'H ." ' ..' "",'
more information.' ,I Jf\\ ,'i·'

www.lagrOneruldoBo.cb ' iJ

~Grone,
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso • 257-7303
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,Pet .Fire .S~etr.Day.lU1dthe,NatiQnal·VQltJnteell .
employee and office space Fire CQuncil. pattn~ wi.thAnTSeeuritySy8t$rts •
lease at the Ruidoso Police ·an(1 the A.tnerican Kennel C1llb to educaw pet Qwnei'S .i
Department for an annual aOoQ.t:fb:e~when pe1iaare lefll llQme alone.·' '.
payment of $22,000. . '.fhe m1ifUlCe'~ois()fl'erlDS'~ pi:eventi~n. ~d·i

• a month-to-month re- . hOll;lesafei;t mrQfnllitiQn~wellU$. noeostwindoW':
newal agreement with o)h)gstoalerlHkefighwrs thl:\tpe~ arehtnn~ alono.
Steve Tally to provide pro- ' .~erts~fJt4nt\teahPut500,QQQpeta~~ected
fessional services as direc- by home fh'es eVety' year. Pet, .Fire Sf-lfety :OtlY,Qel~.

tor of tourism. ' bratl;ld last week, isaesigned to helptlducate the Dllb~
• a $12,577 direct pur- lie On how they can p~ventfind p~par,e fOl'eme~n~' .

chase contract with North cies«,ntlptesent sol\\ti<)Us ·fot'.teducing t!leS(i
Central New Mexicotl'llgeclles,.. '. . '. .' '..:
Economic Development . . 'rheno-co$twindow cllngs can.. be ordered,at';
District Non-Metro Area www.ndt.comlpets.SometiptiP$.tQkeep.pei;$. safe I

Agency on Aging for assist- frQ:m ho~e fire. inclUde:
ed transportation. • ~gu4lh open:flames

• a third renewal agree- • Petprol>fyoU!' 40me
ment with Sierra Blanca .. • Sec~you;ng }lets ma k~nnel

Amateur Radio Club foran·' ~ep...p!;lts. neat.eutra,nces· when lef,\villitheDl,' .
.antenna site at Camelot hQme alOne
WaterTank"l'racticeescaperouws -mthyO'l.ll' pef.$

• to schedule a public'~4P~tA1(;)l't:window~g,
hearing on Aug. 10, on an 'I{eepinf01'.lllation u~dlltgd onth~ win<lowcling ~
ordinance amending the • COI1sider mQnitoredsmoka detl;lctiQn servit:ea .. I

~~:;:~~ ~~~:~~e~::s~ I . /11~~ip::~~~;::i.:hn~~www,nvfC,Qrglpa~;1
Section 26-73, Contractors,
to adopt criteria for the
identification of contractor
vehicles during work
hours.

• to schedule a public
hearing on Aug. 10, on an
ordinance to adopt amend
ments to the village's 2010
Comprehensive Plan.

• to schedule a public
hearing on Aug. 10, on an
ordinance amending the
village's municipal code
Chapter 58, Offenses and
Miscellaneous Provisions,
propulsion of missiles.

• to schedule a public
hearing on Sept. 14, on an
ordinance amending the
village municipal code,
Buildings and Building
Regulations, to adopt the
International Energy
Conservation Code, and
specifY construction valua
tions will be adjusted in
January ofeach year.

LOCAL NEWS
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In other business under
the consent agenda, coun
cilors approved:

• a memorandum of
understanding between the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, the village and the
Lincoln County Narcotics
Enforcement unit for annu
al office space rental at the
station on Mechem Drive
for $14,400.

• an amendment to a
joint powers agreement
with the New Mexico
Department of Public
Safety, State Police Divis
ion for its clerk/receptionist

tal engineers have complet
ed their surveys and she's
hoping some physical work
on the trail could proceed
early next month.

LAURA DOTH AND BILL MORRIS

Doth explained that
Loris didn't want the liabil
ity of anyone using the
plans without proper engi
neering. The design will be
unique to the Rio Ruidoso
and would only fit the trail
location, she said. The vil
lage also agreed not to mod
ify the plans without Loris'
approval.

Shaw asked if the vil
lage must approve the
agreement, because it is
acting as fiscal agent on the
project, but Doth said
essentially the village is a
subcontractor of the scenic
byways group that received
the grant.

Stoddard offered a
motion to approve, which
passed unanimously.

Doth said environmen-

&Z&
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- Ruidoso Village Council -

Plans draw nearer for River Walk Trail

I'
I

DIANNE STAllINGS
_, __tJst!!!Jj'}gI.,~,idosonews. (0111

\

Decades of talk soon
may translate to actual
plans on paper for the
development of a River
Walk Trail along the Rio
Ruidoso.

Village councilors last
;Tuesday approved a
:$50,000 agreement for pro
.fessional services with
Loris & Associates Inc. to
develop plans for the long
.awaited trail with a first

.~ phase from Two Rivers
,~ Park to Eagle Drive..l' The Billy the Kid Scenic
'l

i
:Byways committee provid-

j • ed an avenue for the project
I.·:f by agreeing to apply for
1'0, ;; grant money, because the

t.. walk, a future tourist draw,

',1'would parall.el the river
,.' and the byways route along

'J New Mexico Highway 48.
·,'1 Heading the effort,
. .1. : Laura Doth of the Byways

J : committee and Village
\ .,: Councilor Jim Stoddard,
I . f ~ ; also convinced village offi-
f. fJ ~ cials to shift from a river

, .. ,i :walk to a river walk trail
j r , ,

'I denoting different terrain,
/ recreational opportunities

':~': and possibly, public art dis-
.plays.

,. . Village Attorney Dan
i :Bryant said minor wording
,1 ;clarifications occurred from

.! • ~ : the original draft. Norm-
.")' :ally, he would oppose arbi

:tration to settle disputes,
~ ..~ but because the wording

"'.1 -specifies arbitration must
, . 1 be by mutual agreement,
..1' he didn't object.

''Who do the plans

i.. i I· belong to?" Councilor Angel
y. Shaw asked, saying she

; i noticed language that they
i are not to be used without

Loris' consent.
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scholarship.
The award, named for

long-time Kansas City Stm;
reporter, foreign editor and
columnist Charles Guse
welle, was established in
2005 to encourage excel
lence in the journalism
craft.

It is awarded annually
on a rotating basis to stu
dents in the final under
graduate year who are
preparing for careers in
broadcast or print news.

Western State College
Colorado scholarship.

for Excellence in Math and
Science Education.

SC2 started with 24
teachers two years ago, but
has grown' to nearly 200
teachers this year.

The students and teacb:~

ers learned both the
StarLogoTNG, for Project
GUTS teams, and the
NetLogo, for the Super
computing Challenge, com
puter modeling programs.

By bringing students
and teachers together, they
were able to support and
help each other during the
workshop, and can contin
ue to do so throughout the
school year.

'Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open for Lund! & Dinner

2703 ~d···pderth Dr. fP257-5753V
RUt oso, NM

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Starting at $495
Served Daily

Tuesday - Friday
from II am - 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's

A several year ago grad
uate of Ruidoso High
School, who is a senior at
the University of Missouri
Columbia, has been select
ed a recipient of a 2010
C.W. Gusewelle Journa
lism scholarship.

Shane Hoffinan was one
oftwo seniors to receive the

arts college located in
Gunnison, Colo. which
offers degrees in 22 areas of
studies.

Journalism award

hands-on experiments they
could use in their class
rooms.

Local and national sci
ence educational profes
sionals, horticulturalists,
astronomers and environ
7l1p.ntal specialists facilitat
ed.

"Why not teach some
thing students like?
Science can't be taught
without subjects like math;
integrating it allows stu
.dents to apply what they
learned, making it more
meaningful," said Susan
Brown, College of Educa
tion director of STEM
Outreach for the Institute

KIWANIS SCHOLARSHIP
'..

WSC scholarship

_BRIEFS

COURTESY

Matthew Collins (right) is one of three students recently awarded a$500 scholarship from the
Ruidoso Kiwanis Club. He plans to attend ENMU his first year. Presenting the check for the Kiwanis is
Clinton Smith.

Science workshops help teachers

...-

ment program for students
who, because of significant
emotional disturbances,
problematic behavioral pat
terns, sociallyunacceptable
behaviors, or prolonged A local high school grad
academic underachieve- uate enrolling at Western
ment, demonstrate needs State College of Colorado
that are not being met in this fall has been award~d

the general education pro- . a scholarship from the
grams ofthe district. school.

Students from 11.. to 18- Preston McGuire, a
years of age can be placed graduate of Ruidoso High
in the program, which has School, will receive the
a goal of a Positive transi- scholarship assistance.
tion back to the regi1lar Western State College of
school program. Colorado is a public, liberal

another 12 to 15 years.
The high school initia

tive is the next phase in the
district's longer-range plan
to upgrade all of the infor
mation systems across the
facilities.

The infrastructure de
signed into the new middle
school campus was the first
phase.

The products and ser
vices will be purchased
under the umbrella of an
existing contract between
the Albuquerque Public
Schools and NACR, to
obtain purchasing lever
age.

NACR is the company
that won the competitive
bid process for the Ruidoso
Middle School information
technology infrastructure
project in 2009.

District officials said the
company's performance
under that contract was
"excellent" and warranted
continued use of NACR's
services.

DUCATION

board member Rhonda
Vincent. Harris said the
district was working with
the fire marshal.

"To secure the door at
the end of the hall to meet
fire code and to secure it
from students encroaching
on either," said Harris. The Scientifically Con
"ENMU is concerned about nected Communities pro
traffic tying up, interfering gram offered a summer
with our tl'affic timcs, so we institute June 14-17 at
,do.n't ,1lave ~o}J,~g~A~~d~ms : NMSU. For half of each
mixing with elementary day, teachers worked in
students." , . grade-level groups, which

The former intermediate provided opportunities to
grades school is flanked by learn from master teachers
Sierra Vista Primary how to integrate science,
School (grades 1-2) and mathematics and literacy
White Mountain Elemen- while meeting standards
tary (grades 3-5)~ and benchmarks.

Harris said the conver- The other halfof the day
sations between the district I was spent learning specific
and ENMU-Ruidoso are science content and ways to
still ''wide open." integrate it into the class

room. During these ses-
sions, teachers were pro
vided with materials and

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
• f

Drive is being- readied to
house the alternative
school.

For years the district
has rented the Gavilan
Canyon Road location.

The old middle school
facility; now called the
Horton Complex, has seen
some renovations since
being replaced 'lastyear by
a new middle school cam
pus

The s~ool is a day treat-

"Are we putting some
thing in today that will be
obsolete in two years?"
Beatty asked.

District Finance Man
ager Yvonne Perez said the
infrastructure is the first
line.

"If· we don't put the
infi;astructure in place we
can't even begin," she said.
"It will be an infrastructure
that will support whatever
we need to do for a least the
next five years."

The project will replace
a 14-year old data and
telecommunications cable,
equipment and network
hardware and software at
the high school.

The district's Informa
tion Techhology Manager
Mark Hamilton, w~king

with network engineers
from various vendors, cre
ated the design and specifi
cations for the new infra
structure to accommodate
the district's current needs
and allow for growth for

Ruidoso President Clayton
Alred, the school's Vice
President· for Student
Learning Chad Smith, and
others have been at White
Mountain Intermediate
looking at the facilities.

"They're going to get
contractors to come over to
get some estimates on what
it would cost to paint it and
l'e-caI'llet it and get it
ready. To.US the benefit
would'be to' have' s~meone
in it."

Harris said the district
would probably be urtable
to raze the White Mountain
Intermediate location until
2015.

"How are you going to
prevent access of our stu
dents into that building
and their studen4.,g into oUr
building?" asked schooi

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@rtlidoIoneIUI.(Om
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The Ruidoso Municipal
Scbool District's 'alterna
tive school may get a name
change.

'J;be Gavilan Canyon
School location, on Gavi1~
Canyon Ro~d, will move
when the school year
begins next month.

A part of the former
middle school on Reese

• SSNedalJf/aylOOObpOOnnnnnnngl t
~V~Uable at aU area Sonic locationsI
.~,'.".. ·HotdOols1randfUIll.lln,co6Il:~

Alternative school name could change

RUIDOSO NEWS

Closed last year, Rui
doso's White ~ountain

Intermediate School build
ing may be used by Eastern
New Mexico University
Ruidoso for classrooms.

Ruidoso Municipal
School District Superin
tendent Bea Etta Hams
said the community college
is studying' the possibility
of renting space at the
White Mountain schools

, ,

campWl.
"'l'hey've grown so much

they are really hurting for
space," said Harris. "They
need mote than a class
room.. They need a suite of
clas~toonis. They need to
move a whole department."

Harris said ENMU-

ENMU·Ruidoso may rent space

RHSgets new data network
JIM KALVELAGE

_ ika1v,lag,@rtlidoIonews.com

A rev~:mped teleconunu
nic~tions network, along
with a new wired and wirE~

less data-network, will go
into Ruidoso High School.

The school district board
approved a contract with
North American Commun
ication Resources (NACR)
to address the school's tech
nology infrastructure. The

, contract for specified sys
tems and serv;ices has an
estimated cost of $450;000.

"This is part of the edu
cationtechIiology bond,"
saiddistnct Superinten
dent Bea Etta Hams.

''The state allows us to
jSaue'education techrtology
bonds without going to the
voter. It just maintains the
tax level."

School board member
Marc Beatty noted earlier
information technology dis
cussion pointed to rapidly
changing technology.
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constraints wouldn't allO\'i.
that side tide," he said. ~'

Others riders will be
escorting him as he cames
the flag. One man from
Carlsbad called and asked
to help and more are
expected in Roswell.

When the flag completes
its journey, the flag bearers.
are being asked by the.
Nation ofPatIiots on Labor·
Day to travel to Milwau.. ,
kee, Wis., where the flag"
will be folded and encased,
put to rest and never flowu.
again, Proctor said.

His mother, Jean Proe--.
tor, will be waiting to cheer·
for her son and the flag as'
he rides through town. He's·
one of her three children
who lives in Lincoln
County. Wade Proctor..,
works for the Ruidoso,
Police Department.

PatIiot Tour organizers
said they wanted a massive
tIibute on a national scale.'

''We're launching th~:

effort for the members or
our military to show
America's support, ouf
thanks and pIide," accord·
ing to a press release on the
tour. "It's symbol Ameri"
cans see every day. It's a
symbol that unites us all. It
represents our faith, our
dreams, our future, our
sweat, our blood, Qm' dedi..
cation to freedom."

The symbol stands for
all that the military meIl
and women of the county
stood and died defending.

The Patriot Tour, while
established by a Harley,
owner and fostered by Har:
ley Owners Group across
the country, is an indepen~

dent entity and not related
to Harley-Davidson, Inc. c

To donate to the families.
of wounded veterans or to,
check out the flag's curren&
location, go to www.nation~

ofpatriots.org. ~....
",'

if! would be one oftwo flag
bearers for tlle state ofNew
Mexico," Proctor said. He
will accept the flag from
Lubbock, Texas, and carry
it from Roswell to
Albuquerque.

''The people from Lub
bock will bring it ill
Wednesday," Proctor said.
"I receive the flag and an
oath that the flag bearer
reads to me, and I do the
same to the next lider in
Albuquerque."

He leaves Roswell for
Ruidoso at 9 a.m. Thurs
day.

Proctor applauded the
participation of Champion
Harley Davidson in Ros
well.

"Jimmy Allison's mar
keting director put (the call
for riders) on the Internet
and I'm on their list,"
Proctor said. ''It went out to
Harley group members,
HOG organizations. I
replied I would help in any
way I could and after three
weeks, they notified me
and said I'd been selected
to carry the flag for
Champion. When they told
me that, I took it as a
honor. Jimmy Allison
(owner of Champion) has
supported the effort 100
percent. He's a very patri
otic individual. When the
call went out for dealer
ships to help sponsor going
across country, he stepped
forward and offer his deal
ership as a transfer.point."

Proctor said he coordi·
nated with the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department
for a small escort as he
comes through U.S. 70,
turns on Sudderth Drive
and then up Mechem Drive
(New Mexico Highway 48)
to connect to NM 37 and
north Albuquerque.

"I was hoping to go
through Capitan, but time

DIANNE STAWNGS
dstal/illgs@nlid~solltllJS.com

impact to their employees,
possibly losing their jobs,
and Bill Pippin laid the
blame at the feet of legisla
tors, who refused to take
action for years. You can hear it in his

'Tve never ridden the voice. Patriotism isn't just
Road Runner but I get to an abstract concept for
help to pay the tax," he Terry Proctor.
said. "So much of the oppo- With a 27-year career in
sition is to Hubbard. It the U.S. Army, Proctor, 64,
would be the same if it was takes his commitment to
Trump. Personally, I feel country and flag seriously.
we need to push for chang- That's why he signed up to
ing the arrangement with be part of the Nation of
Indian gaming. Keep the Patriot's 2010 Patriot Tour,
track aJild then work to which is sending one
change the rules." He sup- United States flag more
ported a special election. than 14,000 miles through

A tearful Commissioner 48: j;!tates across country
Powell related the plight of an~;QllClt· between Memor
small business owners who i!il.))aY,: and tabor'Day.
have worked in the commu- Pioctor,:will be coming
nity for years. thrpugh ·.'Ruidoso Downs

"Hubbard is his own and RuidOso from Roswell
man and thank God this is. on 'me' iN,a:Y; to.Albuquerque
America and .I1El. caJ;l move,:' .. about 10:30a.m'l Thursday,
if we wan~ to," ,t she smp ~.:i.i)l~)lin~,h,ia;segment ofthe
She loves the horse busi· mission put together by the
ness, but she has seen the Nation ofPatriots.
track change hands and '!Each rider is carrying
was here when horsemen the sanie flag," he said.
who put their hearts into it "The call for assistance
had to sell in the oil crunch went out and 100 riders
to Hubbard ''for pennies on answered it. The expense
the dollar," she said. comes out ofour pockets for

''This is America, and anything we need. But this
things change. I hope the ride recognizes all of the
track is here until I die. I past and present soldiers
think the situation is and all military personnel.
unequal, but I don't think ''You read about deploy
we can change that. It's not ments and those wounded
fair to put it on us. and killed, but the stories

"I thought the (Mescal- stop there and you don't
ero Apache Travel Center) understand the hardship
was only temporary until families go through trying
the Inn (of the Mountain to get to the hospitals
Gods and Casino) opened. where loved ones are cared
Now I understand (the Inn) for or are in rehabilitation."
can't make interest or prin- When a family is found
cipal payments and will we in need and fitting the cri
be bailing them out too? teria, money isn't just given

"The horse industry is away, but is used to help
part of my family history wit.lJ. travel expenses, room
but don't believe in forcing and board, and sometimes
people to help him stay. IfI with other bills, Proctor
can't help little businesses, said. The goal this year is
rm not helping him." to raise $100,000.

"I felt it was a great trib
First in the Ruidoso News ute to me when I was asked

')1\'. t
., :.t>.

•

. \,

plore you 1;0 let the people
decide."

!\aryl Williams of Capi
tan said cutting opera
tional costs doesn't seem to
be considered. Changes in
management and business
practices might help. "The
tax arrangement was
lmown from the start by
the owner," she said about
the inequity ofpaying a flat
26 percent of gross com·
pared to a varying rate of
up to 9 percent of net for
Indian groups.

"The people who pay the
tax will never see a dime
back," if the track leaves,
she said. The money would
go back to the county, not
the people, she said.

Robin Draper, a 29-year
resident, said Hubbard
supplemented the track for
years to keep it going and
has done a lot for the com
munity. ''Losing it would
cost a lot money than pitch
ing in and helping now,"
she said.

Several other business
owners spoke about the
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~bawal Kholwadwa, Joe Gomez and unidentified woman listen.
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Old Gloryflags a ride; coming through Ruidoso

.,.

it doesn't deserve to sur
vive, he said. Passing the
tax would set an unhealthy
precedent.

Former Ruidoso coun
cilor Greg Cory, a banker,
said the issue isn't about
the race track and casino,
''It's about people we lmow
and see on a daily basis."

Builders and Realtors
depend on second-home
owners. Teachers, mechan
ics, plumbers and others
benefit from work generat
ed by the track. One thou
sand residents signed a
petition to retain the track,
he said.

"It's a principal attrac
tion and one of the largest
employers," Cory said.
"Give an opportunity to
express opinions in the vot
ing booth, In a different sit
uation, we;d be talking
financial incentives to
bring a track here. I im·

fRACK
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require a separate staff,
she said. Lee and
Klingman preferred the
enterprise fund approach, a
self-supporting situation,
under the village and able
to share village staff.
Whatever the outcome, "It
will take six months at
least" to set up, Klingman
said.

The problem is a joint
powers agreement between
the two municipalities dat
ing to 1991 sees the JOB as
a separate entity.

"Our goal is to keep costs
down," Lee said. "But we
have to comply with audit
findings, We cannot contin
ue to see findings repeated.
I feel these are reasonable
costs. We are the fiscal
agent, but we will continue
to work with the state."

Armstrong asked about
$200,000 in an engineering
budget line item. Plant
Manager Bobby Snowden
said the money isn't dedi·
cated to any project, but if
an engineer is needed with
the new operation, the
expense could add up
quickly and it's better to
plan ahead. If the money
isn't used, no one will be
charged.

Another $100,000 for
legal services is based on
past history, Lee said.

Ruidoso Downs Public
Works Director Cleatus
Richards questioned if
enough money was set
aside for utilities in view of
a pending rate increase by
PNM Electric. Snowden
said the plant is a customer
of the Otero Electric
Cooperative.

22 -

chez are handled as a sepa
rate item in a different sec
tion ofthe budget, she said.
But 7 percent of the em
ployees Camp supervises
are at the treatment plant.

''Do you have a better
option?" she asked.

The manager pointed
out that the city also could
submit for some costs of its
employees who interact
with the plant, but City
Clerk Carol Virden and
Finance Director Terri
Mosley said most of city
employees' work was con
nected not to operation, but
to construction, which will
wrap up by the end of the
fiscal year. At this point,
they have not prepared any
percentage allocation.

Lee said another option
would be to track a time
survey over the next year,
''but I think you would be
looking at a higher percent
age then, with (Village
Finance Director) Nancy
Klingman's time. We think
7.percent is fair. We are the
fiscal agent and responsible
for managing and these
costs are allowable."

Klingman told JUB
members she and Lee, "are
working hard with the
auditors and doing an
extended budget." They
also are conferring with
officials from the New
Mexico State Auditor's
Office and the New Mexico
Municipal League about
how to set up the JOB/
treatment plant to avoid
future audit findings
against the village. To

.establish a separate entity
would be more costly and

-".:zzc_..

office manager, Lisa San
chez; and an amount equal
to 7 percent of operating
costs was set aside to cover
a portion of several village
employees' salaries, who
are involved with the JUB
in different capacities. As
fiscal agent for the JUB,
the village handles payroll,
grants, budgets, billing.
meeting minutes and other
functions for the treatment
plant.

Underwood initially
asked how the village
picked the percentage or if
Lee charged for the actual
time and work of the
employees. Lee replied that
a range specified profes
sionally for indirect admin
istrative costs is up to 10
percent. Camp and San-
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RUIDOSO DOWNS MAYOR TOM ARMSTRONG. LEFT. AND RUIDOSO MAYOR RAY ALBORN
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3Mbps up to 10 Mbps
High-Speed Internet

starting as low as$ .
18.95'ffiO:

who share the plant, built a
$36 million state-of-the art
treatment plant to satisfY
new state and federal
requirements for lower lev
els of contaminants in the
discharge into the Rio
Ruidoso, and in response to
a court settlement from a
lawsuit brought by Wild·
Earth. Guardians to clean
up the river.

The JUB's Fiscal Year
2010·2011 budget is set to
be presented for adoption
Wednesday in a regular
JUB meeting at Ruidoso
Village Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Dr. The work
shop was scheduled to
explain why a portion of
the salaries of the village's
Public Works Director
Randall Camp and his

H hi . e

$49'up to.99/mO.
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Baja High-SpeedJnternetrneans••.
Ii Download speeds up to six times faster than OSLl
• No phone lihe required!
• Access to superior' anti-virUS softwareandparentat controls!
• Up to five email boxes with 500MB of storage!

ni dl(~r, today! Offer ends soon!

(877) 422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com

Switch to Baja High-Speed Internet.
Better. Cheaper.

And much, much faster!

; a , ·4 .. _1.1 ,_'!P'

OTHER PROVIDERS COST/MO. BAJA BROADBAND

1.5Mbps'High..Speed
IntemetService.

PAGE SA • f{WDOSO NEWS

• DIANNE STAUINGS Downs City Attorney H.
_t/!!q'!f!tgs@,!lidosonews1!J!!...__ John Underwood, City

Mayor Tom ~strong

A discussion that a few said, "It sounds good to
years ago might have dete· mer
riol'ated into a contentious The mayor, who also is
debate seemed to go chairman of the JOB that
smoothly Monday during a is composed. of representa·
workshOp of the board that tives from the city, the viI
Qversees the regional lage and from the Lincoln
wastewater treatment C.ounty Commission, con·
plant. gratulated the village staff

Ruidoso Village Mana· . for covering a lot of glound
g~r Debi Lee and crew and helping city officials
arrived armed with a understand "where we're
breakdown and explana· going."
tiona about how they allo· 'lIt's good to work with
cate a percentage of some people willing to work with
village employees' salaries you," Armstrong said. "I
to the Joint Use Board think we will achieve what
annual budget. we need to. Wastewater

After hearing the expla. treatment plants are costly.
nations and the answers to How well we lmow that."
questions from Ruidoso The two municipalities,

Cooperation reigns inJoint Use Board workshop

•::1',

.
AI·

~ , .
~lI\<. Offer.•...vaIId to( n&.Y resld$otialetJS1Dme!S.·.···10 WIled,'~.'...•... . areas.. Taxes & rees ~M.·.tlOlml.• SPEED CO.'MPARlSO.Nbased 04'l ~'s. 'slandilltl10.0 Mbps rnaxt.mum download
:,¥. Sj:llled'lS. $!1iIidJtd CSt om 1.5 MbPS' doWnload speoo. Baja Interne! SlllV!<!fis best effort. ACfu31 speedS mayVtftt and am 1101 guaranteed. SOrtie Slililces may not be
.) aw#abkltll ailll!tlaS; ...' leImS. COOd;IloI1$, andlealo1es em subject 10 change allha discretiol\ OfBajaBa>adband at anytirr.e. O!herresblctiOtlS may app)y. <r> 2010 Baja
_ ~.OfferelQllreS7,31.1O.. . H • .'
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30-Aug. 1 at the Eagle
Creek Sports Complex and
30 to 40 teams are expect
ed to compete.

again•••

MIKE CURRAHJRUIDOSO NEWS

Jesus Murillo, of Ben and Joe's, temporarily keeps Patrick Silva,
of the Socorro Boxing Club, at bay with aright cross in the 106
pound division.

Escalante, ofEI Paso, visit- erweight NABO and Texas
ed with the Rocks Boxing Champion ranked No. 1 by
Club, talked to some of the the WBA and No.2 by the
fighters and put on an exhi- WBO.
bition match with volun-
teers. Escalante is a feath- See FIGHTS, page 28

Schlotzsky's.
The Women's State

USSSA slow-pitch tourna
ment is scheduled for July

.,f' "
. ,is .';",

COURTESY TY WYAHT/RUIDOSO .DOWNS-TRACK PUBOOIT

AI11er'cart Runaway is tha 4-1 favorite in the All American Future Wager.

grateful for tneir assisJ;anoo. We McGovern,Ruidoso Downs pres-
also enjoyed It good reception i,dent and general manger.
Irommanyof'ot1th'ackandpart,... Racingfans bettingoniheAU
ners tlrtd .trtily thank them for I

thoeit .P.atti~patiOn;" said .Ann.il·.!'. 'II ~eWA~~RI~ge2n~1
. ,(I' fl 1._ ," '"", J

. . '._:1. :.:: :~

event, Austin "No Doubt"
Trout, Las Cruces junior
middleweight WEC and
WBA Intercontinental
champion and WBA Latino
champion, and Tony

.'~, " , ...

MIKE CUnRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Moses Murguia bangs out asingle to help the Albuquerque Raw Dawgs win the Open class lille.

• 'I ,~ 'l' \ ~ ': .'

:'~... ,~.,.!"''''< +J ~., '_" "'~'

on hand to officiate the
games and were graciously
fed b~ tournament spon·
SOl'S, KFC, Pizza Hut and

firsf,..place. check, the richest in
quarter hotse racing.

Pools opened Thutsday and
the betting was spirited
throughout the weekend.
Wagering' 'and promotional cov
erage was carned, by TV'G,
Youbet.COIn, Xpressbet.co1:tl;at.
tracks including Zia Park, Lone
Star Par~ Sam Houston, Delta.
Downs, and at race and sports
,books throughout Las Vegas.

"Ruidoso Downs is pleased
with the 811ccesS of'the inaugut"
at AU American Future Wager.

/lOut goal was w raise the
awareness ofQua:tter.Horserae
ing and we succeeded with a
healthy wagering pool as icing
on'the eake.
u~QHAwak a crucial partner

in this prom6tiOnand we are
. '. 1
,j,l , .

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Jasmyn Gutierrez (left), of the Rocks Boxing Club, reacts to aleft
hook thrown by Andrea Gallegos of the Socorro Boxing Club in the
aD-pound class.

weights from 63 pounds to
152 pounds and were all
scheduled three-rounders
of one-minute, two-minute
or three-minute intervals.

The afternoon of the

When the lights 'kicked
on at the three fields at the
Eagle Creek Complex the
event was maxed out with
70 teams in contention and
another 13 eager squads on
the waiting list.

"The weather was
great," Billy Page, of Page
Sports Promotions, who
hosted the event said.
"Rain threatened late
Sunday afternoon but
never materialized."

The Friday evening
start commenced nearly 47
hours of continuous slow
pitch softball action at
Eagle Creek.

In the men's D class,
Team Play 2 Win, from
Deming, won that title
game, Turn2 from Carls
bad won the E class cham
pionship and the Raw
Dawgs of Albuquerque
took the Open class (or B
class) crown.

Eighteen USSSA um
pires (including local resi
dent Dennis Davis) were

'I

RmdosoFuturity winner
American Rttrtaway was the
favored individual horse at 4-1
odffil.

He is the favorite for the
Grade 1, $625:000 Rainbow
'Futurity on Stirtday at Ruidoso
Downs. Since he is the Ruidoso
Futurity 'Winner, if he wins the
Rainbow Futurity and the All
American Futurity then he
takes the $4,000,000 . All
American TripleCrowp. Bonus;
the richest inquartel' horsE! tac
ing.

ltuidoso Downs and the
American Quarter Horse
Association teamed up to :pro
vide: fans the opportunity fu bet
on a group of 23 two yearQlds,
plus a field bet that coveted all
others, to win the $1;000,000

li~

from as far away as
Albuquerque, Santa Fe,
Socorro and EI Paso. Ten
boxing clubs participated
the tournament.

,The church kitchen was
in full work mode and
turned out a good bill of
fare for the hungry assem
bly in attendance.

This was the first fight
tournament to be held in
the church's new, $6.500,
red-white-and-blue, 18- by
18-foot inside-the-ropes
amateur ring, which was
installed May 15.

The judges, officials, ref
erees, as well as the ring's
attending physician, Dr.
Chris Robinson, were all
volunteers.

The 14 bouts covered

squads.
Nine local teams com·

peted. In the men's com
munity squads, the Pan
thers, HomeQoys, RAZA
and Danger battled in the
E class while the Quarters
Softball Club and Thunder
dueled in D class.

The Lady Quarters
Softball Club, Haterz and
the Crush represented the
local women's teams in the
Open class.

The Lady Quarters (C
class) came through the
three-day round-the-clock
competition with a solid
and well-deserved second
place.

Too 'Legit, from Las
Cruces, won the title game.

In the Cool Pines
Classic, 65 USSSA softball
teams showed up June 18
20.

TfWYANT
Ruidoso Downi Track Publ1cist,

AJ
· nAmerican 'rriple Crown

. 'hopeful American Run
way and the field wager

are favored in the :first All
American Future Wager.

The All American Future
Wager Was offered lastweekend•
The'players tried to select the
winners of the Gtade' 1,
$2,000;000 All American
FUturity presented by Sentient
Jet. '.

TheMO-yardAll American
FUturity presented by Sentient
Jet is contested on Labor Day at
RuidosolJownB.

AmeriCan Runaway was sent
off at 7-2 odds and the field
wager was also at 9..2 odds.

-
C__"'~__~~~---~_-.:----"'---------·--'---.....:_--'"--'----
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Seventy te'!-ms hattie ·at
Last Chance Qualifier

Mum CURRAN
mctlrran@midosonews,com

MIKE CURRAN
mctlrran@ruidosonews.com------ - -~---

American Run'!tway,.fieldfavorites
in AI/American Future Mlger

,~

...... .,;- ~- ... "'-

The First Baptist
Church of Ruidoso
Downs drew a throng

ofpeople Saturday evening
but not for the spiritual
worship and religious
instruction you might
expect. The fans on hand
were there to be enter
tained by a 14-bout ama
teur boxing card which fea
tured seven local fighters.
The club's coach, Dave
Odorica, acted as the cor
nerman for the Rocks box
ers.

The Rocks Boxing Club,
as well as the church, spon
sored the fights which drew
participants and spectators

Once again, for the
second time in a
month, softball

teams flooded into Rui
doso, generating a positive
financial impact in the
community as well as fun
and competition for those
who participated and
watched.

Last weekend's tourna
ment was billed as the Last
Chance Qualifier and 70
softball teams showed up
to claim bragging rights for
best in class.

The men's Open and E
class divisions sported 19
squads each.

The men's D class had
23 teams in contention.

The women's Open clas
sification included nine

Softball invades Ruidoso

Saturday night amateur fights in'Downs a hit
First Annual Rumble in
Ruidoso draws crowd at

church in Ruidoso Downs

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 2010
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Each ad is
'1.5 Col x 2"

\

M

Tie'in to an
anniversary, a

special sales event
or a

holiday.

ThiS Full Page
publishes 20 times

every othe,r
Wednesday.

Each advertiser will
have a story with

photo that highlights
their business one

time.

s--SPO'nIGHT ON BUSINESS

Your
Ad

'Here

Spotlight on
I .

Business
"Meet the .people'l

.""

Contact Ross, 8eth, Trina, or Melanie.

~104 Park Ave, Ruidoso
257.4001

,\VWw.ruidosone\vs.com

D YeSt I w~ntto OOverrise. .........._ .................... _
BU$inessNnme: -_-------:.--------Addresst _

PhQlle Number:
Signature:~ ---------- ----........-------------------
~1u.tiMedia Consultant: -------------------...:.-------

·11••' "

D\)

SERVI.CE YOU~ COUNT ONI
AUla "ollle l'tlolo*'c)lde IlV/An

CO"'III.,rclAi .u.....«:!!I, Ure Health nAO -

, 6~
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;:cl

C.olIIslon Repalr 'I! J:lt;lstoration
Custom Design

'~ .. '

• PO Bo" :tl8 Ruid~~j.~~ ~~s5i ~~'~~~~Ve. Ruidoso, NM g8345 •575-257-4001 • wmv.ruidoSonews.eomr
". ,-. - '. ,.

, 'Il'. > HOrSeSh..oe..we.·.. $!.em... Wear,. 1308 Sudderth
, ,, 575·251·1)11)1

· .. ' . OPEN atlOAM
~ ". '. ~, SUNDAYS III 12PM

'. NewBtJiltBootsinStock
,,The,ne.w afTorda.bl~ »:fjrk bootL

: " '. by Georgia Bo.ots
t, .,..' ' ,-

·,·.
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AUSTIN FLORAL
DESIGN STUDIO

: WWWAUSTINFLORALDESIONSTUDIO.COM

:r·-~v.¥'l·l SPECIALIZING IN
~ I r ONE..OF..A..KIND
~ FLORAL DESIGNS

i VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT
!' 101 CROWN DRIVE

(IN THE CAMELOT CASTLE)
575-251-0408
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r'his IMOI'l-t"h ol'lly
•receive

Full Page ads
il1cludil1g Full Color

-for ol1ly

or
Hal-f Page ads

il'lcludil1g Full Color
-for ol1ly

Mus-t purchase -hNo ads ....0 quali-fy.
~a"tto-t be used vvi-th a"y o-ther o-f-fer
r.. "" Pickup ra....es do "01" apply.» Ads ~us-t publish itt .July. v

01, .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 2010
!f S __
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I
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Lela Is a sweet puppy, shy wIth
people; but aroulld otherdog. - she
COllies eOlllpletelv out of her shell.
Shl! I. greatwith other dogs, good
with cata atld seelll. to be good
wIth chlldrell. She al.o rIdes well
Itl a car. Lela I. about 6 1II0itths old
altd weIgh. about SS pOUlld•.

SPONSORED BY

MARY BETH FOWLER

_ I; 1

_ E

COURTESY TV WYANT/RUiDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK

Llano Teller received 6-1 support in the Future Wager betting.

CHRIS GONZALES/RUIOOSO NEWS;

Las Cruces junior middleweight champion Austin Trout, left, and :
featherweight titleholder Tony Escalante of EI Paso visited the fights. :

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P,O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

SPONSORED BY

PJ SltUSTER

tuesday I••.,adorablllt.rrlerllllX'.
SheI.whlt.wlth

o6fack atld aClirlv
tall.1'lil.davw.lb well 01'1 a1••lh
a~d i. frllildly WIth other dog,.
Shl 10'{t4s~eilallt9 tlllllwith people
as well.

adoptNMpet.com/adopUons
OPEN FOR AoOPn8HSMoN, TOES, THOR, FRI-11·5

SAT11·2 • ClOSED WED &SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOOlny SHElTER
430 GAVllAN CANYON

Humane DOtiety ROAD 251.9841

SPONSORED BY

PJ & MIKE SHUSTER

COURTESY TV WYANT/RUIOOSO DOWNS TRACK PUBLICIST'

Sean Sena popped the question to Laura Gulley by way of the infield tote board Saturday.

year," said Trey Buck, exec
utive director of racing for
AQHA.

The win pool total of
$16,163 was 3-4 times larg
er than the average win
pool at Ruidoso this year
and wagering was evenly
distributed among on-track
and online players.

The winning wagers will
be payable after the official
order of finish for the All
American Futurity is post
ed by stewards on Septem
bel' 6th.

The website www.aafu
turewager.com will remain
online through the sum
mer.

SPORTS
.x _~

." ,....,. " ""'" '-' r'" •. '- .. '0_,_ -. lit ,~.

Laura Gulley
The future Mrs. Sean Sena

"I looked at it (the
tote board) and said,
Oh, my gosh, are you
serious?"

Olive,. a ,Ii.."flftllo orallge'f.~ ,. , tory Is avery attractIve little
wIthwry fllle tabby ,trIpe.QlvI~ kittY who has .,Ice orattge tabby
her. uttlqui look.Oilve I, good with alld whIte lIIarklllg,. He I. about
other cats ilhd dog,. She Is spayed • weeks old as of 1/t~0 to.
alld currellt Ott all vaccInatIon,.

2009 season.
So, they decided to have

their reception at the track.
"It's been wonderful,"

Sarah said. ''Everyone has
been so nice.

''Besides, his family has
racehorses."

The newlyweds plan to
celebrate their anniversaries
at the site of their reception,
Ruidoso Downs.

Proposals, receptions
and future anniversaries
join the races at Ruidoso
Downs.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Aaron Berbiglia, (left) of the Rocks Boxing Club, and Lazaro
Estrada (Double DBoxing) await the judges decision.

-- --------------------

events and AQHA wel
comes the opportunity to
assist Ruidoso Downs in its
promotion.

Fans took an early look
at the contenders, the
results of other futurities
around the country and
wagered on the All
American Future Wager.

"We think that will
translate into success at
Ruidoso this weekend and
on Labor Day.

"AQHA also wishes to
thank. our promotional
partners at Daily Racing
Form, TVG, Equibase, and
the many racetracks that
participated this first

SPONSORED BY

r ;. ·CJNI>Y & GARY LYNCH

SPONSORED BY

WALMART STORE .

, todd I. _lIte.t lab alld possibly greyhound IlI1X'. He I. very tllll and weigh.
abouUO pound•• To&ll. outgolllg .tld great to walk Oil a lea.h. He ,. good

_WIth chUdren alld otherdogs. Wethink To&llllll exceptlotlal dog who tleed.
t~ fIlth penttallellt hOllle. To&l does qualify for the "n theIr prllllt" adop
ti.oit hi.d.

SPOilll0R£D BY

LINCOLN COUNTY
CrimeStoppers

, &. $

ousT It was a shock.n
He was serious - and

nervous - and now there
could be a spring wedding
for the Clovis couple.

"I come ilp here every
summer and have been
thinkingabout the message
board for about a month,"
Sana said. "We were coming
up sorthought this wouldbe
the time."

Also on Saturday, Travis
and Sarah Gober, of
Throckmorton, Texas, were
married at 11 a.m. in the
Presbyterian Church in
Nogal.

They then had their wed
dingreception with about 50
attendees duringthe races in
the AlI American TurfClub.

The couple met last year
and came to Ruidoso Downs
for opening weekend of the

Rocks Boxing Club, took on
Andrea Gallegos of the
Socorro boxing Club in the
80-pound division. The bout
was stopped in the second
round and Gallegos was
given the decision.

'We are thankful for the
nice turnout," Rocks°boxing
official George Romero said.
'We sincerely thank the
First Downs BaptistChurch
and all of our sponsors for
their generous support.II

The Rocks Boxing Club
will travel t9 Las Cruces
Friday to participate in a
Police Athletic League
(PAL) sponsored tourna
ment.

The eventual favorite
posted odds as high as 10-1
in early betting.

Also receiving signifi
cant player support were
Llano Teller at 6-1, and
Knuckles 0 Toole at 8-1
final odds.

Qualified for the
Rainbow Futurity, Llano
Teller won Remington

.ParkFuturitywhile defeat
ing American Runaway
twice this year.

Knuckles 0 Toole is a 2
time graded stakes runner
up.

wrhe "All American
Futurity is one of Quarter
Horse racing's signatUre

----------~_.

n' _ p

, "

A~r.\\'lu\'ttyhal\dsolllmt alout- •Moe Is a spui1kv kittlll. about'
"yi."oll.lkr~.Htfluhyauitn. Weeks old a, of 8/18. lie lovlS

ht 011" VOIl t!!rtp.tt'"lI hi"" he WOnt other eats/kltfellt as IIII1Cn as he
larvou.to;. AlIir'l\\' I••1.0 good with lovIHo be neldalid played with.

. othereat. ,"d dOQ"
',i )

i . .
! .srol'lS{)/IiID BY

: JUANITA liIo'I'E

pbe1l~e fI<E>opr Me!
Summer'Special

Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

PoHy I. av.ry Ipielal e.t that dup.rately 1I••d. a holll•• It.Is t t
yo", old but fGII of pll1onallty. Putty I. iktrelll.ly aff.otlollate .lId
1~.t"lidsawantt. carlllll lap to cuddla Oil. I/e Is Illllrll'.. halld.ollle oat
''WIth 10110 Gr.y tabby alld whIt. fur. ••cauli Pu.ty I. such agr.d cat- ,
hallatllia" .pon.ored. I

SPONSORED Bf 0 \ ( /

MARY Bllilll<'oWiER' .
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Engagement, wedding reception at race track
'J,~~;:~;t"

~ ,-- ,- ,

A few racing fans found
Illoreaction in the All
American TurfClub than on
the Ruic.1Qso Downs track on
~aturday afternoon.

'.rh<3 full contingent of 10
taces was accented bya wed
cling proposal - she said yes
-and a wedding reception in
'theAllAnlerican TurfClub.

Sean Sena, 23, asked
~uraGulley,21, to marry
him through a proposal pre
'~~nted "on the infield mes
silge board.

"He said, 'Hey, Laura,
look at that (the message
board);"' Gulley said while
sporting her new engage
mentring.

I~ looked at it and said,
IOh, my gosh, are you seri-

On Aug. 6 he will face
Edel' Ruiz in the Don
Haskins Center in EI Paso.
'rhefight Will be televised by
TeleFuttira.

Trout, ranked No. 2 by
the WBA, has a big fight
coming up Aug. 28 on
ESPN, when he will fight
for the World WBA
Championship against No
buhiro Ishida.

In Saturday's Rumble in
Ruidoso event, two girls,
Jasmyn Gutierrez of the

-....---._--~,--------~_.,-

FIGHTS

WAGER

FROMPAGE1B"1<l~~__' ~ '

~M~t~_~ _

American Future Wager
were provided a morning
line set by Ruidoso director
ofracingRobbie'Junk.

Wagering throughout
the first two days of the
four-day pool saw the field
bet down to as low as 4/5.
By mid·day Saturday, the
wagering had shifted to
American Runaway, win
ner ofthe Ruidoso Futurity
and fastest qualifier to the
Rainbow Futurity to be run
this Sunday at Ruidoso.
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fun for all
tR.
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JFuneral services for Mrs. Betty Bradley, age 80, of
~ CDrthage, TX, will be held at 10 a.m. on Sat" Jllly 17,
~ 2010, at Jimersoll-Lipsey Frmeral Home Chapel with!

,..; Rev. Kirby HfIJ alld Dr. David Holder ofJlclaling.
.itIlltennent will follow in Reslland Memorial Park near

r'" ,., ~ Carthage. The family will receive friends from 6-8 p.in. on
, Friday at tl,e funeral home. Mrs. Bradley passed away on Wednesday morning, ,
.~K~fu~ ~
'; ',. , Betty 10 Thcker Bradley was bom on Nov. 2, 1929, ill Spur, TX to Lee Warren\:
<.llIckerand Mettie Jordan Thcker. Shegraduatedfrom Lubbock High School with the

class of 1947, and attended Tarleton State University for two years. Mrs. Bradley
married Billy Gene Bradley on June 11, 1950, In Ruidoso, NM. 71lro/,ghoullhe
years, she has always been acHve In Ihe women's organizaHolls inlhe churches In

I whldr she was amember. Mrs. Bradley also volrmleered at Ihe hospital In DesotO.
i Texas for many years. She moved 10 Carthage in 1989, from Desoto alld was II

memberofIhe Soulhside Baptisl CJlllrd,. She was preceded In dealh by Iterpateit19.
i Mrs. Bradley Is survived by her husband of60 years, B. G. "BUr Bradley ,oj.
; Carthage; two sons, Billy Lee Bradley and wife Julia of Claylon and Charles

Wa"en Bradley and.wife Carol of fairfield; one brolher, Bilty Warren 1llcker and
toife Veda ofRuidoso; five grandchildren, Erin Bradley, JusHn Bradley and wife 1
Gina, Scottie Lealhennan and wife Becky, Sllelley Lott and IlIIsband JOIlnlhan, and J
Shawna Marlin and husband Michael; and sirgreal-grandd,ildren.

Serving as pallbearers are Donnie Suits, Mike Petlnington, Mlcl'ael Martin,
JilSHn Bradley, Lance Donnall, Bill Gollmiaer, and Jonal/lan Loll. ServIng as
hOllorary pallbearers are Byroll Williams, June Taylor, and Howard McDonald.

.~1fdesired, memorials may be made 10 Soutl,s/de Baptist ClIUrdl, 1501 W. Sabine,
, Cartilage, TX 75633.

Agues/book may be signed online at tuWWJimersonlipsey.com.
L_- ,.

fIoe~~'s~~
One of the last great coWboys Joe Robert Smith of Capitan p,assed iiw*,y.bn $a~\~'1
July 17th at the age of 90. He was born in Seymour, TX to roe Edwatd and

! Nannie Smith and grew up in Half-way TIC He is survived by;sister LUCille
Witten of Plainview, TX, and brother J.H. Smith {BettY)iof AmadJlo, (
TX.Daughter's Madelyn Leusing (Thomas) and Jo Wright-,Ghap~an(Chu~k)

';' both of Lubbock, Judy Nichols (Fred) of Ida, LA, Joy Wrye(Bil.J> Qr~stancjtr;'

NM. Sons Jeff Myers.(Gerry) ofQdessa, TX, Bo Myers Qu;pppe1!,TX,;Joe
Lee Smith (Rose) ofUncoIn, N.M and Wes Smith (Cindy)'df St~phelisvilie;TX.
14 grandJdds and 19 great grahd kids and a1iostof Ifadopted f' farilily and friends
a~ ..'Y.e~.l!~.N.~.~~~jitORes.Rio-a.ndRoanie. He wAS a member of the Trinity'
Baptist Church, Capitan, NM.

He is preceded in death by his parents, three loving wi'(res Dolly WiUiam$
'~!!U~h, Martha Myers Smith and Lu~i1le Latiner Srillth Siblings Maty Alice

. DeArman. Lillien Brown, Cecil and C.G. Smith, son Jay Vance and grandson
J Sgt. Joshua Holt.

Joe lived his life to the fullest and you never had to guess where you stood with!:
him. He worked cattle drives from Mexico, worked on ranches though out West .,
Texlls and New Mexico, was abronc rider, and saddle maker. He worked for !

.the Flagg Ranch for over 25 years .. helping start one of the' 1st Fee<llots in. the .
area. He retited to Ruidoso and then later to Capitan.

Joe was active in the Lincoln County Sheriffs Posse and participated in many
of their Pony Express Rides. He led the Trail Drive of the Millennium from
Roswell tht:tJ Lincoln and was th,e "Poster Boy" for the Day of the COWboy in t
Carrizozo. '.;

I
M •••• ~.~ _.' ~._=~ \"

", Celebration ofhis life will ber~~4,PYY1oYd<'fuodl~-2;(){)PjMTWedriesdayJulY:
at the ROdeo Gtdlll1ds in Capifad.;WeUtherpennitting:In<case of rain fiwilf6e'

,moved:tO'-the Trinity· J3aptistitiCapitan. In lieltotfIowers<seIiq~!!!~m()rhifs~m:
.The.~an'~hin~:~~tage Ce~~~ 1'.b.Box43200 LUb~~l~ill~9~,ror)'O~~:
~favontechat1ty'•.""" ~-JJ; :ii' r,--"'--",," -",r ,." r-", ./"'. "{',',r"" '.,
. \\ '4;'- , .": _; ",-,',__:,., t" '.:,~~ t~. t;{.\~ / t".. -. = ........-. I; .. ': "J .... ' 11, 'l,"'" r "" ,~,"« ..\_"'~~,
\!"t!~~II£Jt~ , r'MIlfaa" ,.' .,I., ••
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PHOTOS BY JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Results o! t~e Benefi~ Ranch Rodeo hosted by the Lincoln County
Fair Commission, the Lincoln County Sheriff's Department and the r '
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse are: Average winners: 1.
Blackwater Ranch (above I-r) J.R .Shafer, Keith Shafer, Brett Hooper,
V'{ade Gutierrez; 2. Needmore Land and Cattle Company: Skylar
Pierce, Sterling Pierce, Ross Carpenter, Jake Carpenter; Team
Penning - Needmore ~and and Cattle; Team Branding - Black
Water Ranch; Team Tymg - Black Water Ranch; Trailer Loading
- BI~ck »,ater Ranch; Wild Cow Milking - Los Viejos: Scott
Dan!el, Billy Bob Shafer, Elmer Jobe, Shad Cox, Jack Allen .
DaVidson. Ot~er teams participating were Circle R(Robert
Shepperd), Clr~le Cross (J~mes Christensen) and Black Hills (Jim
Cooper). Top rrght, ~Iack Hills member Matt Ferguson wrestles abig
calf to the ground With the help of Robbie Hooten while Jim Cooper
prepares to brand. Near right, Sam Gutierrez, athird generation
~ember of the John Cooper ranches of Arabella and Mayhill, holds
~IS so.n Garrett, 2, the next generation of COWboys in the family. Far
rrght, JUdge~ for the rodeo were Wes and Cindy Smith, and Waddy
H~bbs(far nght). Below left, Lincoln County Fair Queen Bethany
Sweat posts the colors before the rodeo. Below right, J.R. Shafer pre
pares to rope acalf in the team branding.

CORONA FESTWAL
AND FFA RANCH RODEO

July 23-24
Friday
• Kids Rodeo Play Day,

9 a.m. Contact Korie
Washburn for more infor
mation, 849-1414.

• Hamburger Fry at the
Senior Center at 5 p.m.
$5/person.

Saturday
• Tethered balloon rides

before the parade.
• Parade, 10 a.m.
• FFA Brisket Dinner, p.m. (Capitan's meeting at kids 6-12 and Little

Corona School Cafeteria, 12:30 p.m.).. Wild Cow Cowpokes free.
11 a.m - 1 p.m., $8 adults, Milking, Team Penning, Concessions available at
$5 kids 6-12, kids 5 and Team Branding, Team the rodeo. Food, vendors,
under are free. Tying and Trailer Loading. reunions and plenty of fun

• FFA Ranch Rodeo, 1 Admission is $5/adult, $3 for the family.

, -BJIft''''S:O''~?..JJIItM'''J;.~

'1 qjaoe I
' Visitation for Dave Luna, 52, of Mesca ero will be Friday, July 16, at

.' ' LaGrone Funeral Chapel in Ruidoso from 10:00 AM until 11:30 AM.

. , The prayer service will be Friday at l:pO PM at St. Joseph:s Mission at j'.:'t\ .Mescalero where the funeral mass WIll be at 2:00 PM WIth burial to x
ri~ follow at the Mescalero Cemetery. 1,

!.. Mr. Luna passed away Tuesday, July 13, 2010 at Mescalero. He was·
. born March 14, 1958 at Los Angeles, California and moved to'~
, Mescalero in the 1970's. He had been a BIA firefighter and a lift ~,
~ operator at Ski Apache. . .
"rJ He is survived by a son, Skye "Blue" Luna; two daughters, Celena ~.

I: Jaramillo and Christina Luna Hashagen; 3 brothers, Richard Luna, ~'
'. Benjie Negrete and William Mendez; 4 sisters, Yolanda ~dams, Priscilla .
, Luna, Irene Her.nandez and. C.~ristina Schnider; hIS step a/ather, ~

Roberto Lucer arid his wife AlICIa. '
Condolences may be sent to the family at www.lagroneruidoso.com '
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...Movie Night
The Capitan Chamber

of Commerce and Oso Art 0

is sponsoring a free movie, ,
night this Saturday, July,
24, beginning at dusk'
behind Oso Art. Come and'~

bring the family for a night
of fun under the stars.Tb.Ur....:
weeks feature film is the:;'
classic Some Like It Hot. ~~

Prior to the main movie, ~
there will be a special pre- :.
sentation for 'Your 15.~:

Minutes of Fame," a movie:
selection of a local artist' ,
vying for the Golden Bear ,
award in ourvery first Film •..
Festival contest. '"

Free popcorn and #

drinks. COllle early for the .:
best seats in the house, or ':
bring'~ your own comjy ~
chair. ~

""C'.l.
IICIi....

""'"

Bonnie Soley;
• Heard a short presen-:

tation from Jamie Geib ofa 1

planned Historical Renais-'~'

sance Fair is scheduled for"
April 16, 2011;

• Approved the use of"
Fred Chavez Park and the'
closing of Birch Street for':
the Annual St. Rita's
Fiesta; ..

• Approved the closure.
of 12th Street and use of..
McDonald Park for the
Street Fair in September.

The next regular meet
ing of the town council will
be Aug. 9, at 6 p.m.

Year reception will be a
Disco Party to be held
Friday, July 23, at Oso Art
from 6-9 p.m. This event is
to honor an Outstanding
Capitan citizen who has
selflessly contributed to
Capitan with their time
and/or resources. This
years recipient is Gregg
Russell of Oso Art.

The Disco Party will be
an evening of fun, with
food, drinks and non-stop
disco music. There will be a
special presentation ofSat
urday Night Fever with
John Travolta on the big
screen the e\"ent in the
coUrtyard.

VVear your best '70s
disco dancing outfit and
show offyour dance moves.
This event is free(cU1d open
to the public.

The council accepted
P&Z recommendations to
approve requests from
Judy Nash and Steve Gore,
while denying a variance to
Barbara Bradley with the
Assembly of God Church
for placing a storage build
ing beside the fence
because of a 5-foot setback
requirement to avoid a
sewer line.

In other business the
council:

• Heard an overview of
where Carrizozo Works,
Inc. is and their goals and
accomplishments form

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Parents and youth ball players showed up at the council meeting to the thank the Carrizozo town
council for approving the lights and upgrades to the ball park.

The Capitan Chamber of
Co~erce ~ounces that\hi\,S Citizen of the

\

walk to benefit the
Carrizozo Baseball Field
upkeep and upgrades at
the Street Dance, Satur
day, July 24.

They will be set up in
front ofthe fountain next to
Gallery 401,' starting at
4:30. Those that wish to
bring a cake may take it
there or call J'lane Zamora
for pickup. There is also an
account set up at City Bank
for those that wish to
donate to the cause. Call
J'Lane at 648-2802 or 937
7721.

Capitan Citizen of
the Year Disco

$150/hour to $125/hour.
Leonard said she will also
continue to refrain from
billing for travel to and
from Carrizozo.

"I have truly enjoyed
working with the Town of
Carrizozo," the letter from
Leonard said, "and hope to
continue a long, trusting
and mutually beneficial
relationship as your Town
legal counsel."

Leonard's letter stated
she would prepare an
amended contract for
approval for the next gen
eral meeting.

SIBLINGS HONORED

'\

JUUE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS"'"

Chase and Codi Montes were'recently honored at the annual summer meeting of the NM Agriculture
Educati~n Teachers Association. Chase. left, was named the NMAETA Young Ag Teacher of the Year, ani awar~ given to members who have completed 3-5 years of teaching. Codi was named the NMAETA

I Rookie of the year, Qiven to ase,lected dues paying ~ember in their first year of teacher ago Codi gradu-
ated frol!1 Capitan High School In 2000 and Chase In 2001. Todd Proctor was their Ag instructor and
FFA adVisor. Both attended ENMU-Portales graduating together in May 2006 with degrees in Agriculture
Ed~cation. Cod! student taught in the !all of .2005 .at ~lida High School and Chase student taught in the y

spnng of 2006 In Tatum. They both Will begin their fifth year of teach this fall. Codi is currently teaching '~
high scho~1 History and middle school electives and ag classes. She coached aDairy Foods judging
team that In 2009 won the state contest. She will represent District Von the FFA Board of Trustees
Chase h~s taught in TUlaros~ si.nce he ~egan and enjoys working with his kids in the showing programs, ,

j

leaderShlPcontests and AgnSclence Fairs. He had several students qualify for the National AgriScience ..
Fair in Indianapolis. This year his Ag Sales team was second at the New Mexico State FFA Convention in "

I
June. He is on the Board of Trustees for District VI. They are the son and daughter of Thomas and Renee .,
Montes, of Hondo.

-'

RUIDOSO NEWS

There will be a cake

Cakewalk

Sponsored by Music in the
Parks.

Fran Mack will raffie off
a couple of her famous
cakes with the proceeds to
benefi~ the Honor Flight of
WWII veterans.

the animals at the shelter,
they can leave their name
and number with the clerk
at City Hall."

The town's Little League '
program was represented
by many parents and ball
players on hand to thank
the council for their ap
proval of the donation of
new lighting at the ball
field.

J'Lane Zamora told the
council that there were 77
kids involved in the sum
mer program, ranging from
t-ball to high school age
teams.

Otero County Electric
Cooperative and Latigo
Electric have donated time
and material to making
possible the lighting for the
field.

With budget shortfalls
glaring at the town, the
council approved changing
two fulltime employees in
the maintenance depart
ment to temporary season
al positions from April 15 to
Oct. 15.

With those financial
woes in mind, the Town
Attorney JulieAnne Leon
ard reduced her hourly rate
to the town, from

Joe Lee Smith's, ofLincoln,
father passed away this week. So
did Tommy Knight, ofAncho.

I have been having problems
getting my news with computer

problems and being gone. Hopefully, I
can do better and get more news.

There are 300-phis Western writers
and historians expected in Lincoln and
Fort Stanton on Wednesday. Historian
Bob McCubbin, ofEI Paso, organized the
group. Wish we could be there, but it is
just too high in altitude for Ralph. Ifthe
tests the next two weeks are successful,
they maybe will be able to do something
for him.

After enjoying the rain in Texas, this
heat is some~g else. We did have quite
a rain and hail storm Thursday. It did
raise havoc with yards and garden. A
man saw a garbage barrel floating down a
Las Cruces street. He was able to get his
video camera in time and took a video
and sent it to the Channel 4 TV station in
EIPaso.

LINCOLN
TRAILS

ROSALIE DUNlAP

surges at City Hall, the
computers have been down
for several weeks making it
impossible to generate the
necessary paperwork to
present the new budget
and necessary printouts for
approval by the council.

As ofMonday, Petty said
they were still down but
"they" had been working on
them and getting closer to
having them back on line.

Barbara Culler asked
for an update on the ques
tions she had posed the
council previously about
the status ofan animal con
trol officer per the require
ments of the state statute
and Carrizozo's own ordi
nance.

Mayor Petty told Culler
that an Animal Policy had
been drafted and reviewed
by the attorney and was
currently under review by
the trustees and the Chief
of Police.

When Culler asked if
she could see it, Petty said,
''Not at this time. It's in
draft form. As soon as it's
appr~ved, there can be pub
lic eXlmrlnation of it. I will
be looking for volunteers to
help us for taking care of

Garden, and vendors and
food. Dancing to Susan
Kolb's Global Chillin' Band
starts at 6.This is a sum
mer event for the whole
family. Great food, arts,
activities.

There will be vendors
with jewelry and all kinds
of fUIl: items to buy.

........JNCOLN
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~actanlento M.ountainvillage
Over 54?

'MAKE ADIFPBRBNCB LBARN NBW THINGS
'MIlBr NBW PBOPLli HAVE FUN AGAIN
P4t4 out abouto\ltcommlb11@t to l.incoh\ County;md to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

JoInUs lor our next meethig:
9:$p~mon July24th at Cree Meadows Country Club.
Jolbl.i lor the Priend Raiser & SilentAllttlon
211to 4pm 011 Jllly2~that~eMedows Co~tty Cfu~ for

I I http://Jrn,.sacmtllviUage~org
~. (575)258-2120
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Carrizozo plans special meeting; makes cuts for budget4
r,\;
1~

mII!IBRIEFS
Skeet Dance
~e Twelfth Street

Dance and Festival is
Satutday;July 24, 5-9 p.m.
in Carrizozo.

'the fun starts at 5 with
Lanny'Maddox on Indian
Flutes playing in the
GallerY 408 Sculpture

The Carrizozo Board of
Trustees will hold a special
meeting at 9 a.m., July 27,
fora pUblic hearing, award
a contrac~ for chip sealing
Airport Rqad and to pass
the 2010.11 budget resolu
tion.

The public hearing will
be to address an amend
ment 'to the Personnel
Policy 'per"the recommen
dation ofa :Fersonnel Board
that was convened for a
hearing, for a grievance
that was filed.

Xhe amendment, as
sta,taR 0)) the agenda,
ad<h'eeses the "oli call" pay.
WJi~l).MaYor 'Mike Petty
wtW tlsked about the details
of the Eimendment, Town
Clerk ·,Leann Weihbrecht
ansY;;~~d' .saying the
details ,''Would be made
avaj}tible:)lt the public
hearll,ig.. ",

to two eeparatEl agenda
ite:rn~,the .council approved
an't;lmeI1dment to tlilY'
Per~o¢i~l',;Policy and hold
ing '.a 'pub}iQhearing to do
80.[' .r\'" 'f ."

i:iii~J~ta ~eiies of power

Texas rains and Las Cruces heat
W.e went to Tioga, Texas, for the members of the family present. It was so

, .wedding ofour grandson Daniel nice to see nearly all the children as we
. Coleman and Danielle Roys last had not seen some of them after we

week. In ~pite ofthe rain all week and~ retuned from Tunisia, especially my
the wedding day, it was a beautiful . -. favorite, "Brat."
wedding. There have been several

Our great-grandson was one of " deaths since my last column,
the ring bearers. Since he still > among them Allegra Gutierrez
was not walking, he was pulled _#fJ' and Pat Valiant. Pat and his
in a decorated wagon by another i!' family lived for awhile in Lincoln
ring bearer. Pm afraid he stole the 1 ( when Pat was with the Capitan
show. He was so cute and was School system. Our sympathies to
having a great time. He also enjoyed all.
dancing.

Family and friends of the cou
ple from Arizona, New Mexico, .
Texas and Connecticut were
among the many guests.

The rehearsal dinner BBQ was held at
the Randy White restaurant at Frisco,
Texas, an hour's drive from The Spirit of
the Southwest resort in Tioga. And it
rained all the way.

It was green all the way from Lincoln
to Tioga. The fields were flooded, all the
low spots were filled with water and the
highway construction crews were trying
to pump out the water ofthe new con
struction.

Coming home we still had rain with
threats offlooding east ofLubbock. En
route to Tioga, it was reported that the
Lubbock area had already had 7 inches of
rain.

Saturday we attended the 50th wed
ding anniversary ofDee and Lucy Galt.
Some ofyou may remember Dee when he
worked with the SCS. There were 14 .
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No time provided - A
man went to police to
report his identity had pos
sibly been stolen.

He said he discovered a
Verizon account had been
opened in his name with
his date of birth and social
secmity nwnber.

The victim said he has
never used Verizon:

Verizon reportedly also
has an investigation going
on.

was booked and trans
ferred to the Lincoln
County Detention Center.

The conditions of his
release by an Albuquerque
cow-t showed that Mex.
icano had been convicted of
his fifth DWI, resulting in
the suspension of his <hi·
ver's license.

Call tor in , or C
5758-7055

- EARTH MOVERS

CONSTRUCTION
~ deff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

Uc. #87640 •Bonded
•Metal Roofs I Additions' Decksr

Remodeling I New Homes
, Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

• Uc#93818

Wild W~st e(Iuetions, kkC·

Webs·jtc~· WWW.W'LDWESTAUCT~ONS#COM

O=UR seRVices J.,..,CLUQ2..a.
Real Eatate .& Ranches Buy .& Sell Complete I!.stateoI
Bwdn.... LIquJdaUom AutomobUea F1reanna
Fino Pumitunl QuaUty Co:r1afamncJ1tl1

- \iVa do _.-gqod ro:.t.to~foe ... your laa.ttan-

9:04 p.m. - During a
traffic stop, an officer
arrested the driver after a
check indicated he was dri
ving on a suspended or
revoked license with an
arrest clause.

Roland Mexicano, no
age or hometown provided,

2 p.m. - A report of an
accident without injuries
sent an officer to the 200
bl('ck of Friedenbloom
Drive. A vehicle had
backed into a fence.

nile all hour earlier.
The juvenile was located

by Ruidoso police who
turned the bike rider over
to a Ruidoso Downs officer.
The juvenile was released
and referred to the
Juvenile Probation Office.

Our 8uc\lon e.ooo e.f. ( ·&·7·.·~ ·S··'!·'.3··· .".. '.'3''&(.5'1f80lllty Ie loc8ted . .D'It·'· .. 01. . ',. .
205 E. 7th St Roewell 1··"·· ',/ .......,. I"·

'PET CREMATION

F@re'\'er
~mem&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

,aUIDER MESA COIS'RUCT'OI
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso
.7411-0325

FlOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

BUilDING MATERIAlS.

InteriorlExlerior Painting' HouseJDeck Slain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch 1:1I

~~~~~~~~!b~:~e~~~~:al servicescF
licensed & Insured #354570

CONSTRUCTION

Rough Sawn £1 MoliDO Beautifyl Rustic
PiDe/l'ir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts IlIligatol' Junipel'
Siding &: Decking ¢ I BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&: FUl'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol'I Rd.) in IlIto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.1237 01' 808.0860

unattended in a locked
vehicle with its windows
rolled up while in the
Walmart parking lot.

Another person called
police about the situation.
Alicia Salas, no age or
hometown provided, was
booked at the police station
and bonded out after post
ing a $10,000 bail.

Salas reportedly said
the child was in the car for
about 20 minutes.

3:24 a.m. - An officer
responded to the 200 block
of Hilltop Lane on a call of
a stolen bike.

Police were able to
determine it was the same
bike being ridden by ajuve-

July 12

Rail Road Ties
Pipe Pente

Tractor Work
ForkLift

Small Backboe

10:47 p.m. - A collision
between two vehicles was
reported in the parking lot
ofWalmart.

There were no injuries.
A report was written.

No time provided - A
man anived at the police
station to report his wallet
had been stolen at the Billy
the Kid Casino about 3
p.m. on July 10.

The man's main con
cerns were the wallet con
tained three credit cards,
his commercial driver's
license and his health
insurance card.

No time provided
Police arrested a woman on
a charge of third degree
felony child abuse after a
three-year old was left

.TRACTOR WORK

937-6198
Affordable I Reliable' Ruidoso Local

......rt I Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood .
YARD & TREE ' Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE ' Lawn Mowing

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

f&V-.~~ • VISA;;;] I~~J

A
Where service is always in Season~

Affordable~ Bonded and Insured ~~ . )~
Reliable License #4851 1111 ~,\

Cell: 575.973.4958

ver's license.
Jones did hold a valid

Texas license but because
of conditions of release by
Magistrate Judge Lorena
LaMay for a driving while
intoxicated charge, the
judge ordered Jones be held
without bond.

He was booked and
taken to the Lincoln Coun
ty Detention Center.

8:05 p.m. - An officer
was dispatched to the 100
block ofParkway Road on a
report of a broken out back
window of a van.

The victim provided a
statement and charges are
pending further investiga
tion.

July 11

• Ed Davis

SOlAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or

Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

Call Kelly to place your
ad here for less than

$66.00/.-00.

. CONSTRUCTION

Licensed & Insured· Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Christian
Cmutruction

Honest U ReHable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S0S-X706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

_ POlleE BRIEFS
--~.==-=--------------------------

]ulyl0

BUSINESS~ERVICE
D IRE C TOR Y

No time provided 
,Daryl K Begay, no age pro
vided, was detained by

. Mescalero Bureau of
Indian Affairs police for a
magistrate coW't issued
warrant held by the
Ruidoso :Downs Police
Department.

Begay waived his tribal
rights and BIA police

: transported him to the
:Ruidoso Downs police sta
: tion where he was arrested.
: He was later transport
: ed to the Lincoln County
. Detention Center.

No time provided
Jerry G. Jones, no age or

: hometown provided, was
arrested for driving on a

: suspended or revoked dri-

I-

~\
\

I',' I
I' ,§

'.

~/

Rd, Los Lunas; Com
munity Education Ser
vices, 925-8970, or e-mail
unmvcce®unm.edu.

early ThW'sday.
"Breaking Bad", the

AMC series shot in
Albuquerque, received six
nominations, while the
made-for-television movie
"Georgia O'Keeffe" gar
nered seven nominations.

The governor also prais
ed actors Neil Patrick
Harris and Jesse Tyler
Ferguson, from Albuquer~

que, for receiving nomina
tions.

"I am proud that pro
ductions created with New
Mexico's outstanding tal
ent, experienced crew, and
unparalleled locations con
tinue to be recognized as
among the industry's best,"
Richardson said.

Cranston received his
third consecutive nomina
tion for best Actor in a
Drama Series. He won the
Emmy the past two years,
and the series was renewed
for a fourth season.

The nominations for
New Mexico productions
and actors are:

• ''Breaking Bad," Best
Drama Series; Best Actor
Drama, Bryan Cranston;
Best Supporting Actor
Drama, Aaron Paul;

Best Cinematography
for a one-hour series; Best
Directing for a drama
series; and Best Single
Camera Picture Editing.

• "Georgia O'Keeffe,"
Best Tv Movie; Best Lead
Actress in a miniseries or
movie, Joan Allen; Best Art
Direction; Best Casting;
Best Costumes for a minis
eries, movie, or special;
Best Directing for a minis
eries, movie, or special; and
Best Hairstyling (or a
miniseries or movie.

• Jesse Tyler Ferguson,
Best Supporting Actor in a
Comedy, "Modern Family,1t

• Neil Patrick H~
Best Supporting Actor iU
the comedy, "How I M~
Your Mother" and for Best
Guest Actor in a comed~

series in "Glee."
Since Governor Richard~

son took office in 2003;
more than 140 major film
and television productions
have been made in New;
Mexico, with an estimatea
economic impact of motE!
than $3-billion.

An estimated 1O,00lJ
direct and indirect film:
related jobs exist in the
state, and more than 250
businesses and serviceB
dire!'tly are related toVthi
industry.

Proud Sponsor of:

•

TRISH LOPEZ, NEW MEXICO FILMMAKERS PROGRAM DIRECTOR

University of New
Mexico, Valencia Cam
pus Student Community
Center, 280 La Entrada

"made-in-New Mexico" tel
evision productions that
received a combined 13
Primetime Emmy Award
nominations announced

Hobbs
All Wireloss, (575) 492-1515
Anchondo's Celluler 1(5751397-3770
Ceprock Comm.1 (575) 397-2483
RedioShack I (515) 3112·3930

Lovinglon
Whirs Up? Wireless I(575) 396-3435

RolWtll
Advance Wireless I (575) 623-6505
RadloShack I(575) 524-t038

of Las Cruces;.
• Best Horror/Sci-Fi,

Dissident, by Jeremy Orr
of Farmington;

• Best Wildcard, The
Crane, by Guy Butrum of
Tijeras;

'The Showcase Tour is
a great opportunity for
New Mexicans around
the state to see the vast
creative talent of local
filmmakers each year,"
Lopez said. 'This initia
tive continues to provid~'

a unique platform for
locals to connect with
very talented filmmakers
who live right here at
home."

The screenings re
maining on the calendar
are:

• Grants, July 21 - 5
p.m. to 9 p.m., Northwest
New Mexico Visitor
Center, 1900 E Santa Fe
Avenue; Leslie DeLong,
505-285-4641
. • Las CruceslMesilla,
Sept. 18 - 1:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m., Fountain
Theatre, 2469 Calle De
Guadalupe, Mesilla; Jeff
Berg, 575-524-8287

• Valencia County,
Nov. 18 - 2 p.m: to 6 p.m.,

straight best actor nomina
tion.

Gov. Bill Richardson of
fered his congratulations to
those responsible for two

Samsung DoubleTake""
• Text and picture messaging
• Stereo Bluetooth" wireless technology
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard

ilfter $SO mall-In rebate, wllh
quallfylng I-yr. service agreement.

Ruidoso
114 At Hwy. 70 I(575) 378·8638

Shop ot II pllrticipoting retailer.
Equlpmont & promotionel offers et these
locetio."s may very.

Alamogonfo
RedioShack I (575) 437-4022

Carlsbld
RadioShack I(5751885-0655

Guest Actor in a comedy
series in "Glee."

Bryan Cranston, the
lead in the "Breaking Bad"
series, received his third

AIlestl
325 W. MIIII St. '15751748·9814

Carl.llld
• 1223W. Pilrce St.1 (575)885·1092

Hall"
.,819 N. Turner I(575) 393·9136

RolWtll
"4311 N. Mlln StII575J 623-4073

fated lovers were over- Gov. Bill Richardson, it
whelmed by the effects of provides local writers
imbedded racism; a ''Big and directors the oppor
Brother" state of the tunity, to submit their
future spawned an original films to be
underground freedom screened by the public for
movement; and a high free. In addition to part
school student worked nering with local commu
through hia angst., nity theatres around the

Unfortunately, techni- state to provide the
cal problems interfel:'ed screenings, the New
with theshQwing of Mexico Film Office joined
Delivery Da,~," the. come- with Encantada Tele
dy winner. vision, Las Cruces Chan-

Trish . Lopez, New nel 98 and Channel 6
Mexico Filmmakers Pro- , "Canal Seis" in Espanola
gram Direcwr) said the Wbroadcast the winning
six winning 'films from films oval:' the summer.
this year's New' Mexico The total running time
Filmmakers Showcase for all wipning films pre
will be OJ: were shown in sented is three hours,
local theatres in Carls- plus time allotted for
bad, Ruidoso, Socorro, questions anf;! answers.
Grants, Las Cruces and The 2010 winning
Valencia County. films are:

Each showcase is open • Best Comedy, Deliv-
to all New Mexicans at ery Date, by Matt Page of
no cost and includes Santa Fe;
question and answer dis- • Best Documentary, .
CUSSiOIlS with the audi- Genetic Chile, by Chris
ences. Dudley ofAlbuquerque;

The New Mexico • Best Drama Fea-
Filmmakers Showcase is ture, Freeing Joshua, by
an annual four-day event Freedom A Hopkins of
that occurs in May at the Albuquerque;
Guild Cinema in Albu- • Best Drama Short,
querque., Initiated by Red Mesa, by Ilana Lapid

related to New Mexico.
Hanis was nominated

for Best Supporting Actor
in the comedy, "How I Met
Your Mother" and for Best

after $100 mall-In rebate. activation &
1 'Y!\ Smart Choice Pack agreement.

BlackBerry" Curve'" 8530
smartphone
" WI·R capable
"Stereo eluetooth" Wireless technology
" Full QWERTY keyboard

FREE

I;)lANNE SrALLINGS
dst4111nq@mldo,onnus.fom

Switch to Alltel

Adv: Textrng 101

~
---.._' Samsung.

/~~'\ Messager0 Touch

(

,'\ " Large, touch-screen display

NEW ' "Slide-out QWERTY keyboa~
. ) " Hauch messaging shortcuts

\~_~ $2999
aftar $So mall-In rebate. with
qualifying 1-yr. servlce agreement

For BUllnlu &Governmlnt Accounts call t-8G6-WLS·BIZZ or vllit allieibuliness.com.

Promotiona' offers avallabl,
It p'artlcip.lting agent locations
anil the following Alltal retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
"lMse Relan Stores Now Open Sunday.
.,. lido
~milO SindlIllvd.I (57SIm.02G8

New Mexico wituiing films showcased at Mountain Annie's~
"'"...,

llfftrs IVInabla et participating locltlons only. Alilel Wireless continues to serve 1.5 million customers & operlteln the 65 Cellular Market Arees (CMAsI that Verizon Wireless Is required to divest.

,." r......t.IWll. '",ocal fIXes & th.a",.. Ipply.ln Iddltlon, Aillel me.'C.hllll.I montllly connlctiYlty. Ie,'ulltory, edmlnlstratlve & 911curchalllu up to $2.19 & federll & state Universal Semci Fund lell (both may vary b, customer usage) These
....Itl/tllil feU 11I1' not "I lallel or lonmmant'lIqlllld challli'a are slbjlel to change. Addltlooal ",onnatloo reganlillfl your taxer. fell &surchl'lles II avallabllfrom ,our A1l1el customer service representative &on hi ill' Ph
DaUlIa: Phon..-alp~licablarebarilivallable for • limited time.while supphlslaSl, With ectivetioll 01 I qualifying rate plan. Rebate win baln thelorm 01 aVISA Olft card. Urnit 1rebete per quelilving purchase Phono me be r:~%~rt. rb 5' one
pu~hase, Ifmall·in rebate certificltl has blGn submitted, Alltll Willrelund the putchas~ price lesl the rabate ernount Customer pays Ippllceble taxes. See rebate certificato lor details. Smart CIIolce Pack R~'l.ulllmantYAll now or exi~~,n~uJ~~~~!
I.ctlvltino. otuporldln.0to a smart device. hlcludlng. the BiackBeny CUlV8. 8530.•arl requlled to purchasa & malnteln a Smert Cholca Pack olSS9.99 or. hlgher/mo for the duration 01 their contrect in order to qualify lor the In·contract phone ~riCO mow
ActlYatI'l Ctei!ltI: SI00 bill cr,elfrt lvalleblli for a !Imltod time '0 allgi~lli now customers In particlpati~o mar~ets. activating a pri!"aly line 01 servlca on a qualifying rat~ plan uf $39.99 &higher. With qualifying service agreemont Wirele.. dais clrd
lICtlvttlOII .. 1Iol qualify. Umrt ana III SI00 one-tima blll credrt per pnmely account. New secondary line Ictivltions do not qualify. Must be e custOmer lor 30 consecutive days to rocelve credit Depending on the custome(e bill c clo crelfrt ma be
'PP.Ii.Id to a.1the., tha first or.second bill after quafifylng activation. Offer n.ot aveillble to businass. Residential Willlless ur prepaid customers. Certain restrictionlapply. See representative for complate details. May be disc"ntinuod '!. tho discrotiln 01
Alit'" Mdllnn.Flea: Offer not Ippllcab'l on bundled Wirelesllntal1\lt Plans. Vilid on qualifying. nawtNctivaled sacondary Iinas only. New & existing eost·pald customers may add up 10 four (4) new secondery lines Incurring no monthly access
ch.rD8I fOtthreal3) monthllo any qUllilving primaly lin, 01 Slmel. Now Slmcalgraemant &_S25'lctfv!tion lea rlquired for lach Iina in cOnjunction With pho~a promotion. Customar must romo," on a qualifying plan'throughout duration o1t11ree
111bnth promotionll period. T1Irea MoilthlmaTllellllolhaWlllvall mollthlvlccBn ChalQlforlllehqull1i!yinoline.8ceorffing to your rate plan. Customer may be blUed for e prorated portion 01 reto plan chargos In tho first bill lolioWin activation Free
Iccess ba.Oi.nl upon. the first. dlYO.f th~ first bill cyelo fOllowin.g activetion: \Jp'on the fourth bill cycle fOIlOWl.'ng activation. each e~lfrtlonell!ne revelU to !he Ipplicable month'v. access C.hargo, according to your rate plan. Umll of 4segondary lines per
primer/account. Offer lilly be dlstontinuld etthl discretion 01 A11111. Unltmited My ClrclaText Oller valid as ofSlll/2009. Unlimited My Circle teXling, picture &video meuaglng Is evallablo to qualifying new & existing customers on eligiblo M Clrclo
C. allinU.Pla,ns S19.99 &, hl.g.har; Unum.ita..d~ly Circla & Alltil Mobiia-to;Moblla .ti.Xli.ng Ire aVlilabl1 to eliUnes a.ssoeiated With tha eligible primary eccount Mobil~·to-Moblla epplies.to mess.aging between Aillal customers only. Instont Messa~es are
notunhmlted &are notlnclodid III IlnlimltedmalSlglno to customlrs designated Circle numbarl or othlr Alliet customars. Elch Instant Masslga tonI &lor receIVed II charged egaonS! your plan. ovan whon the convarsation is occurrln wfth anothor
A111,1 Customerot designated Cifcla nomber. Unlimited messaging ttl Allta1 Customlrs Ind CustOmer's Circle numbers are IImitad 10 TIXl" Picture &Video only. Dosignatad numbers must match primary account holdor's selected lO-digit ~y Clrclo voice
numb,e."1 be With.'. in the O.•S& n.ot. be.t.eXlino short codes. FaaNreml., be discontinued et the discretion of Alltel. Not availablato preplld or business accounts. Picture &vide.0messeging not available on ali phones. Sae allrel.com lor phone dotella.
Alrtiml cnarOes IpplyWltln C\lstOll1ltsendS/facllvas a pIcture orvidlomessagatll/ltom anynon-deslgnltld number. Messegeswl1l bllavad &dellvlly attemptod for up to threl (3) days. Alltol does nolguarentee message eccuracy completeness or

. dlliYajy. "'Isse.. aes IIll nillh.rmonitored nor con.trolled lor conren,t.exceptlor diract commun.leati.on lrom Alltel. Onlvthosa messages confinned to be sent/rlcelvadwilJ be epplled tu your bill. eccording to your plan. Mossaging detail .......__
<II. (',Idata. timl 8o Ph.one numbarthe messligfwaSse.nttoll.S currantly not Ivailabll. on.sllect phone~ taxt massa~elerelil1liled to 160charactars per messaga. Sent/receivedm~aoas In excess olyour packago al101ment Will be charged "~I
1, 11 1St ~ar memga. M.ltlon~ lofamlltl.n:This offer ma., belimlled due to timi. suppllas, "llvarage. or particlpeting locations. S2S non-relundable aclivlition fel & $200 e tennination fea may epply per line. Offers are sublect I. ~_~

.
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Although a few techni
cal'difficulties interrupt
ed the flow of the
evening, Lincoln County
film industry supporters
relaxed over some tasty
food last week as winners
of the New Mexico
Filmmakers Showcase
Wete screened.

Mountain Annie's Din
ner Theater in Ruidoso
was one of six sites
selecwd for the fourth
New Mexico Film Office
state tour of winning
films.

The evening began
with a somber documen
tary on the controversy
over genetically engi
neering seeds, the possi
,bIe future monopolistic
control of pl:'oduction by
large. C().rpoI'~tions, and
thetAreat of cross polli
nation contamination to
theo):'gamc industry and
heritage seeds, specifical
lyin, .New 'Me,pco, the
chili plant, .

Next,ashorl fantasy
fUm foUowed the flight of
ano,rigami crane, ill-

# \

Former Ruidosan wins two Emmy nominations for acting
NeilPatrickHanis, who

lived in, RUidoso during his
youth, received two Emmy
nominations, bringing the
total to 16 nomination
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RwnosoNiws

homes
400-502

PUBLISHER'S NOTI~E
All real ostale advOl·
tlsod hore-in Is sub
loci to Iho Fodoral
~alr Housing Ac)
which makes it iIIogal
to advertise any pref
aronco, IImitatron,or
discrimination boo
causa of rqCll, colof,
religion. sox, handl·
cap. familial status, or
natl~nal origlnkor l.~
lonhon to mo 0 allY
such preference,
Iimilalionl.~rdIscrimi
nation." ViO will nOI
knowingly accopt ariy
advortislnp for roal
eslale whIch is in vio
lation of tho law. All
porsons are herllby
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
arll available on an
equal opportunity bq.
sis. .

~:L:J ..
EQUAL HOUSlNQ.
OPPORTUNITY •

Homes· Getlelal41t
~g6~~t'WOI~lom Ja
wl~ consider a lologs
trade In. HOA Dues
$250.00 vearfv575-973·
0017 •

Ceneral Services 3304

Livestock &Pets 0700 .0725;
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

Recreational 0808·0810;
Campers, Motor Homes,

-WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM. Mon. - FrL)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Clossilie~)

Today

GREAT Log Cabin
3br, 2ba, +1011, cov -

he:r~~fg~~b~~~~c:.~~r
forest convonlently

localedl furnished or
unfurn shed $1195 a
~~~I:shs~'~.!~;!7~~~S

****

Collm4001

For Rent 3 bd. 2 ba
wlfpl. leRced yard • qUI·
~o nf gdbo;he~g Jg8~:
chase optfon avatl. 575·
973·2260

CarrlzozQ 3br 5490 a
monlh+ulllllies

505·983·0483, 982-4388

****

Need 10 sell

som~t~ing1

!
f.;

Transportation 0901· 0917 I

. Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~,. ~

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics i .

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958 I

Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage~,

HomeHletleraf 412
FSBO 1bd trICe Cabin
newly remodeled near

Nogal 1 acre 80%
fenCed 24x24 pole
barn-niCe hor&09

welcome $85,000 10%
dovm bal monthly

Calf
575·937-0643

Rui~oso News

~ Ranch Styfe, Level 4
(,q""q.:,,'\ bedroom 21/4 Bath
~ Cree Meadows
l~ . 2,8QO sq ft, dbl garagp.

.,;J 258-4920 .

112 Pinon· Cule 1 bd.
1 bo win Ice back

deck. Wood ~tove. EZ
access off Rio 51. w'd
hookups water pold

Long term onlY
~525Jm?, $400 DePt
~~~~r~8~8~12~~0

Unlum. Home· General
. 352

Innsbrook VlIIage
2bd12ba all applJan·
ces. campletW furn.
,Carpeled, $BOOmo +
depos!!! lease no pets
257·95;a,

2bd & efficiency all
ullllles paid Pots wei 
come Off of Mechem

Dr S75-973-0833

FltAfsMdifoM 350
3brliba. All bills

paid, located near
town. 515001mo.mcall
Pat at All Amer can
ReallY at 257·8

or 35400468

~i';ft~t.Jg's~ugro
Furn.. ulll. paid

Call Greg at 937-0487

Largelbd Furn ApI
UIII pajd dep req
257-988

2br, 2ba all ulllllles
Included 5975 a
monlh 251-2511

2 Bd, GasIWater rd. Ap·
"lIanc9~1. centra loco·
lion, w'D hookup, no
pets, FP. $600. Imo.
Re'".Dep & Lease req
505-",,3-2362

COZY & cloan EffI~
Cllbln. Mldlawn. Ulli
pd. 53951mo. No dogs.

515·258·5877

2br,2 1l2ba, fire
Place, 5700 2br, new
carl!et 5600 Great

Location I 575-937-6601

2bd Condo wid
~r~Ti'fo~~eclal

J
To place 0

claSSified a~

coli

m·ll
\,

2br, 2ba all ulllllles
Included 5975 a
month 251-2511

Unlum.ApI;•• Gellerlf 328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished units.
Weekly. monthly

or long-term. Bills
paId. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.

575-937-8905
575-257-4058

~~~~~~~ro'":~e~~drO~~•
Murphv bed, walk In
closel, laroe kllchen,
$450 .,. $250 deposll.

Large 1 bedroom, un
furnished, 2 balh, big
kllchen and IIvngroom

lff~ttl1J~~OI~~r:J~~.
R~~~~:e·~~rs~M~mo

Furn. Apt!•• General 314

Foresl
mo.ull

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114 •0138

lost, foundl HappyAds

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199· 0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate 0304 ·050Z
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/RentJarms,

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600· 0668
Auctions, Antiques, Fuel/Wood, Furniture, Appliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equ~ment,

Computers,Jewelry, Portable Buildings, ftc

BY EMAIL: .,.,
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Cafe for leaseI
Prime historic
locallon call

575·354-1234 Copltan

Enchanted

r~~1~937~~

RoollllTlale Wanled 305

Small MH, or RV
spoce for rent. Wtr.
pd. 52001mo 378-4661

I

Mobile Home for
rent. 3 small Br, 2
Ba,5S5Ofmo 5150
deposit, waler paid.
575-937-2227

320 2nd St.. RuidOSO

~~?roor~~, ~~~~a
new retrlg. 575-378-4641

rentals
300-383

PUBLISHER'S NOTtCE
All real eslale advor
tised hare-in is sub
jed to tho Fedaral
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, Iimito1ion. or
discrimination bo
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial stalus, or
national origin, or in
tention to make any
such preference,
limilalion, or discrimi·
nalion." We wili not
knowinQly accepl any
adverfurnp for real
eslate whIch is in vio
lation of the law. All
penons are horebv
mformed Ihal all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal apporfunily ba
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNIlY

Rool1ls for IIent 304:

Business 282.
Opporlunlly

financial
280-290

e all

Wonted Retail
Manager for local

convenience store n
carrIZOZO NM.

Beglnn ng pov 28K
plus quarterlv

Incentive bonus.
Experience

preferred. Clean
credll history and
criminal record

requlre~. Must live
l~e;8:riezg~ae~~~r

bUschll~nJ~t~oll cnm

Management/ 241
Supervlsorv

II
; I

NEED

TO

~Ell

~OMETHING1

CAll

m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

ClA~~IFIED~

****

Nee~ to sell

somet~ing1

Call

~~14001

Rui~050

News

Clossilieds

****

requires tull tlnle
hourly paid production
workers In Allo where
We maJiufactuielnSll
laled glass window
units. ExperlMCEi a
plus but will train.
Heavy lifting reqUired;
Work hours are 7:30
to 4:00 MOM lhru .Fri.

Applications can be
filled out at

297 Hwy220
(Airport Rd) in Alto.
Call 575·336-2565

for directions.

Help Wanted at
M:icheZ;;~
Resta~y!.'ntt

Cook needed
experienced preferred.
Host or Hostess needed.

Apply within.
No Dhone calls I

Doubletree
Glass &Win~ows

-iiAI
BY FAX: I"J

(with Visa or MasterCard)
575-257-7053

NEED

TO

~Ell

~OMETHING1

CAll

m·~~~l

RUIDO~O

NEW~

ClA~~IFIED~

Call
336-2321

NANNY
NEEDED
Immediately Monday
to Ftklay,12pm-6pm,

no weekends.
Permanent service

needed but non
Ilve·ln. Preferred

EnglIsh speaking and
"other language
good but must be

able to speaks fluent
English, good

communication skills
wIth children. car

provlded for work &
personal use. $800
weekly. Interested
applicant should

write Katherine for
details vla our email:

katty.porter@gmall.com

~~~ I~ ~~II ~~m~

1~1~~~ (~II ~ijj~~~~

~~W~ (~I~~ifiro~ ~1

~ !~]·~~l

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree Thinners
• Landscapers
• Laborers
• Yearly

Maintenance
Personnel

New Mexico

jobs
200-232

****
Nee~ to sell

somet~ing1

Call

m,~OOI

Rui~050

News

Clossilieds

Conlact Jack 318-4400
Only betw8en 1QAM·2PM

****

Person Needed To Sell
New &Usad VehlclasAl

RUIDOSO FORD
Lincoln Mercury

Wo provide health
Insurance, vacation. e
guaranteed salary +
commission, with an
earning potential of
$40,000 or MORE.

We wm provide training,
sales experionce not

necessary.Thlli Is Ii 6 days
aweek fOb. Must have

Driver's Ucense.

www.ruidosonews.com

cBlweerbuilder" ~

Educallon 222

Temporary
Parks

Maintenance
Workerl.Salary
$9.00 nourly.

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In
Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

152

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~ft~""~~~~:::::--L_~...L---.J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily limes

I
1"1:.\
ij

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

¥- So! wt'

jobs
200-232

Applications will be accepted uniil4:00pm on
Wednesday. July 28, 2010. CompfetEllob de·
scription and appflcalions at the Village of Rui
doso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso. NM
88345. Phone 2584343 or 1-877-700-4343.
Fax 258-5648. Website www.ruldoso-nm.gov
"Drugfree Workplace" EEOE.

nonce

Local finance
companv looking for
a reliable oulgolng

Individual to manage

c.?:n~erSJ~~rce
skills & allentlon

10 delalls required.
Beneflls Include

free health
Insuronce,weekends

off. plus monthlY
bonuses.

Must have reliable
trgA~~~~al\~'k~O£d

auto Insurance.
;g~~J~U:We~y

PO box 5841
Hobbs NM 88420

CJnltt..MJnIW -(La Luz)
Assoc~I<'S degr"I. Early Childhood, 0' related fle{d. NAC or CDA
credenllals also conSidered. 3or more years related experience In Early
Childhood, or similar management role.
InJantUodd1lf Teacher - (TUlarosa)
Will be required to obtain aCOA credential. at mInimum
rllch" rllcherAs.lltDnl..nd Sub111M"
Currently accaptlog appllcatJans for our Alamogordo. La luz, and TUlarosa
centers,
lIilIIIlllI1IQn AHigh SChool Diploma or GED Is required for enlly lwei
positions. TeachIng staff must have or be working on adegree In Earty
Childhood Education. or related field. Our program offcJ1 education
assistance. Ideal applicants will possess desIre to continue educatJon and
• lttndlrelnlngs.

If you are considering arewarding career In Early Childhood Educallon.
take advantage at our educaUon assIstance benefits:
• TuiUon aSSistance and reimbursement for pursuIng an Early Childhood
degree
• Paid educational leave to attend college classes

PIIiI' rubmlllDplleaIlgD' by: July 28. 2010

'Cumnl ,nd larm" H,,_SlIIt""nll ,,. ,n&DJllI"d1o "ply.

Business Affairs Manager

Io.mIxo
Appncal/ons are available 81 the following locaUons:

AlamogordO Head Start Center-1800 lSI S!lll"
• Patsy: (575) 434-6313

Tu~ro.. Head Slzrt Center - 604 2nd Stree,
• Vo{and~ (57S) 585-4818

HELP·NM Jobs Avallablo
HELP·New Mexico, an Equal Opportunity Employer. announces the

availability 01 the following positions for our child development
centers In Otero County:

Additional information and application procedures
are available on-line at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu.

Inquiries: Call (800) 934-3668.
An AAJEOE Employer

Eastern New Mexico

University-Ruidoso, a

community college located

in a beautiful, mountainous

resort community of southern New Mexico, invites
applications from qualified individuals for:

General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230

Educallon . 222

RUl 050
News

Classlfieds
157·AOOI

#9119 IT (7)21

Dear Friend of the
Lincoln Nallonal For
esl:

The following Is In·
formallon on the Tye
Push Foresl Health
and Wildlife Habitat
Improvement prolect
that Is being planned.

In development and
prenorallon of the
pro ects. the parllcl·
pot on of Interested
persons. state and 10'
col governments. and
Indian Irlbes Is en·
~~~roY~a~~~~~t "rn~
process.

The Tve Forest
Health and Wildlife
Hoblto! Improve·
ment prolect area Is
located In T8S. Rl3E.
~f,~ l~u:~~i' grdlMs
prolect Is 10 treat bv
~':-~Ixi"':-gj'e~~tion. gf.i
acres of veg.tallon

Ireatment In plnvan!
unlper woodlands 10

Improve watershed
health and function.
while Increasing
~.j\~tv dee~f h~Jfi~r.
The treatment wilt
consist of mechanl·
~gllv fcs~~~m~d tr~~
leave trees. and pll·
Ing and burning Ihe
actlvltv generated
~I~rw"i;IJ~ P[~~aftll~~~
allow. The Identified
leave trees will gen·
~~~II\hl.\';t trre.~~r~lfk.
In the pralect area.

The most useful com·
men!s are those that
are dlrec".,. related
to this pralect. The
~~'iI'I')(lug.fs1ri~? 2~Y~
For more Informo-

~g~ta~7 tt~l~ ~~J~~~
~f1r[e ~rW~~5?~WJct

Legal Notices 152
#9113 2T (7)14,21

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

12TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

IN THE MATTER
OF THE PETITION

OF
YSABEL XIOLA·

MARIE LINDLEY

FOR CHANGE OF
NAME OF THE
MINOR CHILD

YSABEL XIOLA·
MARIE REYNOLDS

No. CV-l0·217

NOTICE OF PETI·
TION FOR CHANGE
OF NAME AND NO
TICE OF HEARING

COMES NOW the Pe·
tilloner and herebv
~Ives nollce that a

or~~~e ~:;s ~1~~Jl~
District Court. Lin
coln Countv. New
Mexico. on the 28th
day of June 2010. re
~uestin9. that the Pe·
~~tWBJ;r s nomemlng~
c onged from Ysabel
X ola-Marle LIndley
to Ysabel Xlola·
Marie Reynolds.

Furthermore. Peti·
tl0ner herebY gives
r~~ cf,~llt?0~~9[lnMr.
tlon for Change of
~Jl:r1iera~~c~h~h~l~n~~
roble Koren L. Par·
son at 8:30 am on the
~~~, d~6100btSt~~tErn:

- 'coln Countv Court·
house In Carrizozo,
~.jY(heM~:lfiY6n~h~fii
~r~e¥~et~fna'ia'g'!dJ~
~~rl~I'Jngnd~e. "l~~or
Ysabel Xlola-Marl':;'
Lindley to Ysabel
X olo-Marle Rev-
nolds.

lsi
E~g!n6u~lo~it~nolds

~W~~f~7~8M 88345

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
257·4001

Lost Olympus E450
camera & camera
ca~eurvn4~~"a1aY

GrIndstone Lake In
Ru doso REWARDI

575·382·3818

notices
100-152

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

I. P.O.~: 128. RUi~oso. NM 88355-0128

Loslllems 129

Legal Nollces 152
#9118 IT (7)21

LEGAL
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be
recelveft by the Town
~~~~rr f~2~ dfofn~:
Idaho. Suite F. Los
~rluc~I~S %~st ~:O~ri
~~~J?~~I ~r3Je~liJ s~gi
be occepted.

The bids dUI~ dellv·
~Yld b~ndop~~ed"It~~~
r~ad aloud for sup·
p ylng the following.
o the date and time
reflected below.

TOWN OF
CARRIZOZO

STREET
IMPROVEMENTS

2.00P f_gl~8_g2~c-RS
NMDOT SP-2-09(962l,

CN HW2M200012
EI# CAR0901C

PREBID DATE :Julv
21.2010 @2:00 p.m.
(Mondotorv)

Town of Carrizozo.
~n~et~oll. ~~orrl~~~~~
NM

BID OPENING
DATE: Julv 26. 2010
@10:30a.m.

r:tedtoBldto~~bmI6j

cc:;~zol~~: 1~0E.Epcrci:
~o. Su te F. Las Cru
ces. NM 88005 and
shortly thereofter
gr~~3.d and read

fi~~~s f~~d sgr3CIJJ~~k
[Ji,"Jor bci'lso e~gral~~g
~~~rse °t~~~? °fofn~:
Idaho. Suite F. Las
Cruces NM 88005
(5751 524-2007. A de-
gr.sl co,:nf~gc~o PE!Jo~~!
ments Is required.

Any BIDDER or non
bidder. upon return-

~OC0~E~~~T~ft~l~
10 calendar davs of·
~e~d t~~ B~od0"i'tJ~P.
lion. will~ refunded
the full amount less
handling and oppllco·
ble taxes.

Further details reo
~rdd~?al~~~ ~~ ~.,ori'
tacting Engineers
Inc.. 106 E. Idaho.
Suile F. Los Cruces.
~~. 88~g~ (f~ln 52~j
Corrlzozo reserves
tMe right to accept or
relect onv or all bids.

Until fhe flnol oward
by the Council of the
Town of Carrizozo.
the Town reserves
~~~ :;Wc\}~r t~1I rI,\a;~
to wolve technicali
ties. to re-odvertise.
to proceed otherwise
when In the best In·
terest of the Town.
Bids will be submit·
ted sealed and plain·

:rat~~r~~ b'i'Jt~a~:
and number.

Town of Carrizozo

~X~nn Weihbrecht
ClerkfTreosurer

257-4001
Email your ad to:

rl classifieds@ruidosonews.com
(lOR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Legal Ads:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
I i Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
I. errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within

24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit. categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

:JeMsu9
:selqwnr

7/21/10

"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the

>103HO "aNnos" V
- weIshs OIPne ue 6U!hnq UaW~lUe1Jodwl

3>lIlNn 3a300V ANIHS N180l:l

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

Complete the grid
so each row,
column and
3-by-3 box
(in boldborders)
contains evel)l
digit, 1 to 9.
Forstrategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

1"<;.M\CM'" Qf PuZZLE.) ByThe Mepham GIOUp

Level: [!][!J[!/1'1

5 1 6 2 8 3 7 4 9
8 7 2 4 5 9 6 3 1

.-

9 3 4 7 1 6 2 5 8
4 .2 9 6 3 1 8 7 5
3 6 7 8 2 5 1 9 4
1 8 5 9 4 7 3 2 6
7 5 3 1 6 4 9 8 2
2 4 1 3 9 8 5 6 7
6 9 8 5 7 2 4 1 3

1
4 5 3

9 7 6 5 8
8

3 7 8 5 4
~_._--_.

5
7 1 2

4 9 8
9 1

IMPORTANT WHeN
BUYING AN AUDIO

SYSTeM.

IVLl/(fA
Milt/ON
r;f?tLAfl5,

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

A: A "arm" arm

00'ii'h\h1 'j'i;)\l ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~a by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles. PerfecL
one letter to each square. Who do I III
to form four ordinary words. ~ make It aut

§ to?

I (:'"
L.-.,.---r.>'~-t-~t

C2010 TribUnoMedla servtces. Inc. I
All Rights Reserved. 1i

NISHY ~
s

~~....c.L.--'I--'-"'" i
EECCAD '1

I--~_~ooo:r-+---~-" ~
iii

I...o-~~....u.---.;~,-,--'15
z

Il8Alll'1ll1l4~ IV ~ 'o""",oS ""PllrI
8unQIl1,(q ""l/lq~;S{OOJQ"'HOI0Z/>8PllUO:> PlIO SO 0<4 UI OJQS!!H 10 1IJ0W8PllJl8 .. ,31B!lW:lS

~~~ 1'0'101 SS~-s.. ~ 3HO::>S H'fd

or =t>l:)VH D~I§]EY]~~~

99 "£ )/O'o'~ ~~ E§J~ t2J~~
86 "~)I:)'o'~ ~~@]~~~[5]

6S "~>I0~ [ill BJ[] tEJ t§J~~
NOlln10S SWVH9 ONvHS:JlfIEIiJuJse'

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~~
104 PARK AVE.· RUIDOSO. NEW MEXlCO 8834S

www.tWdosonCWi.:COm

?; ~ .~~.'~ -~~..'':~:.~ ...
'" ......~'";. ~ ~-..:.:.:"",;.,

.......""ii''''''''_.,..

D
. RACK 1

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 2

SOAAV I
MISSED
DINNER.

MVDEAR...
I'M

WORKING
LATE

ATll£
CfFICE.

BOUND & GAGGED

SHOE

,: e&~Jt'I!C' ~(@J~~~
SCRAAAIF" Iu I!IIdl!lMrk dHashm In Ill! us and Canada ClOl0HaWo IlWribuIl!dbyTriblnl

•_Media SeMces.Inc.AlI~restMd.

;OOOOODD
~J] [Q]~ [!!]~~~· .

::DDDODDD
'~'[ful ~ [ill~ [k]~ lful -=Srom
,..
:·DDDODDD
~{Q] [ill @!)~ [§) If;] [b!] ~r:u~~tter

~~DDDDDDD
:{~ [fu] [§] [§] [g~~
"'-

:;PAR SCO~E 145-155
'" BEST SCORE 232 FOUR RACK TOTAL
~' . TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --
1#' . .-- '. •

':' D1~EClIONSl Make a 2· 10 7.feller word tom the Ieltets in each tow. Add
~ ~nlS of each:Mlfl!, U5:ng SCOring d'rettiolis al rlghl FilalTy, 1.Jelter WOlds gel so.
•~ pant bonus. Blanks" used as iJlrI letter have no poinl vaIuli. All Ihe \VOIllS
~ life In llle Otfidal SCRABBLE" Players Didionary. 4111 Edition.
~'" For more Inl'onn.1tiGn on books, dulls, toumaments and the schOOl JlI'OPll go to
:." \WWW.scrabblHssoc.eom orCiIIlheNationalSCRABBlEASsOdaIiM (63')m-00J3.

07-21
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U
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~
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, See CLOVIS, page 8A

hibit the track fi'om relocating - if
the Racing Commission WId Gam,:
ing Control Board approve any:
such move - only that taxes collect..
ed to that point would be refunded
to the county. •

Attorney H. John Underwood
mentioned Clovis as the main com
petition for the track during a pre
sentation Monday to members of
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber Qt
Commerce.

Initially billed as a meeting to
discuss the economic impact oflos;
ing Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino, the session shifted to ~
more immediate issue of convinc~

ing county officials to schedule ~.

special electioI). on a proposed:
~usiness retention" tax.

About 40 chamber members
attended the session, which fell the
day before the County Commission
was scheduled to decide the elec
tion issue.

Facing a heavy turnout of sup
porters and many opponents
Tuesday, commissioners adopted
the business retention ordinance

See TRAVEL, page 9A

two 4-year old daughters and an 8
year-old son.

Chavez said she came up with
the idea of short travel spots ori·
ented to families, because she
understood their special considera
tions and how the type of informa
tion she could provide would help
with less expensive day or week·

gross receipts tax hike is approved
by voters in a special election.

But the agreement does not pro-

tination videos on the first of each
month."

Family Travel Minute also part
ners with KOB.TV, the local NBC
affiliate, by producing a shorter
television version of the monthly
featured destination for the "Good
Day New Mexico" show that airs at
11 a.m., weekdays on Channel 4.

Married to Arturo Chavez, a
professional artist, the couple has

First, it was Las Cruces. Now Clovis enters
the picture shoul4 Ruidoso Downs relocate

ment presented Tuesday at a pub
lic hearing to keep the track in
Ruidoso Downs for five years if a

DIANNE STAWNGS/RUIDDSD HEWS

Track lobbyist H. John Underwood appeals to Chamber members Monday.

Jemez Springs, Las Cruces and
Chaco Canyon. Ruidoso will be air·
ing in August," said Jennifer
Chavez, who created the concept
and show.

"The Wells Fargo-sponsored
video will be posted on August 1. A
viewer must watch a Wells Fargo
15-second commercial just prior to
watching our video on-line. We
always post our new featured des-

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ntidosonews.com, __ n_

Clovis courts trac
R~ID9S0, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, JULY 23, 2010 • OUR 64TH YEAR, No. 24 • 75

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstallblgs@ruij()s~n~~.co_11I...,_

Ruidoso and its multiple sum·
mer activities and attractions took
center stage last weekend as the
cameras of online The Family
Travel Minute visited the area.

"We launched The Family
Travel Minute in May of 2010 and
have aired three episodes so far at

JUUE CARTEMIUIDOSO IEWI

Local rodeo queens, right, Haley Montes, Southeastern New Mexico State Fair Quean and Bethany Sweat, 2010 Lincoln County Fair Queen. take in the view of the Benefit
Ranch Rodeo from the back of the bucking chutes Saturday at Lincoln County Falrgro4nds,

Online travel program brings cameras to Ruidoso

I
f Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino moves from Lincoln
County, the town of Clovis is
waiting with open anns to

receive the business opportunity,
says a local representative,

"On behalf of Clovis Industrial
Development Corporation, I have
the following comment regarding
the race track and casino," said
Chase Gentry when contacted
Thursday: "crnc has presented a
business proposal to the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track & Casino for
their review, if moving the race
track and casino becomes one of
their ,options.

"When Clovis went through the
military Base closUre process, we
learned first-hand what the poten·
tial impact would be to our local
economy through the loss of an
existing industry.

"Clovis and Curry County do not
wish Ruidoso any ill will or want to
hurt Ruidoso in any way."

Track owner R.D. Hubbard and
Lincoln County signed an agree-

INDEX
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NaVigate your way to the
right car for you.

'f

Confidence Comes Standald.@

Go to Cars.com and become a more confident car shopper. Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values. Cars.com points you in the right direction.

!
9521

Bril/ante
Construction

1IloIr.as1lr'aon1o
RolocoilOe<b·~
~."",,~

...-$51"-.

jh-~

R'ut!ik<ifi•

Ford 5·4S0 '99 aulo,
bx von, $:J,450 Calf I
915·630·5114 Mowad

Jeep Wrang,er '92
4CX 5SPdJoP, J4,550
915-630·57'4 Mowad

Vanr/Buset ',.,91.SI
ChrJ'sler T&C '04 au·
to, 69k mIl 2ac, $5'd850
915·630·5714 Mowa

Ford Econollne '06
E,,15OLaUlo" ae, $3,450
915'6JO-5774 Mowad

Thom(ls '93 32pspr
bus. dIesel. S3,9PO
915·63p·5774 Mowad

AuloforSale' ._~ •.em
~UUY ~~~~8c ....
Levi Aulo Sales

(575)527·8697

2005-C"'i~i!mpa'iO-
Levi Aulo Sales

(575)527.8697

-2004D~O~'db Neon-
Levi ulo Sales

(575 527·8697
'-i99;'GMCSi8;:;:a-"

Levi M;?J~alos
(575'527·8697

'20ii2'j:orij"MUstciiiii
LevllV?J~ales

(575)527-8697

'1W~~~~~~I~fEi-'
Levi AU 0 Sales

(575)527-8697-_.._..----
2002 Salurn

$2,850
LevI Auto Sales

(575)527-8697
"2009Cii;:~i8r--

PT Cruiser $6,995
Levi Auto Sales

(575'527·8697
-2006-~iAVeo"

L~~~5i~~~.~2J1s

MorcodQs 300se '84
djleso'/jat.55kml.$2,450
9 5·63 ·5,74 Mowad

commercial
real estate

950-906

GIMraI$tnbs 3*1
~

ChevY Cavalier '03
outo~ 2dri ae,.$3,450
91S·030·5 74 Mowad

Ford Taurus '04 SE
auto. 4dr.; ac,.$4,950
915-630·5 74 Mowad

OWco for Leasel COr'
nor SUdderth & Ever·
green. Allor POrt.
Slart ng a $400. call
lor details. 575-937-6682

Lincoln LimousIne
'82 aula, alc, $1,950
915-630·.774 Mowad

Jaouar '99 XK8 auto,
eonvL 77kml, $8,950
915-6JO'5774 Mowad

Ford Taurus '07 SE
aulo....4dr.; 35kml,S6950
915·OJO·5 74 Mowad

auto
900-921

pets
700-725

SALE

****Insbrook Village
33 St. Morllz

/Mechem Dr',Hw
48, to InsDroo", Dr.
Right ~" Grelloble,rIg II on st.
~ar ~z, to H33,)

ugnlle:mrn,
July ~rd, 241h, and

25 .7am·Spm
Furn~re, bedroomBels, ds, dressers,

n a tslands,
mattresses,

bo~SPr nfts, ~)I,ecu •

~
~o'1rdoJ1a~),eAt:k

e airs, lamps, lamp
ables, comlorter
selll, decorative
pillows, linens,

fc
0uches, SOI~ bed,azy boy rllC npr,
occasl~nal e airs!lv's, d nnel I be

w/4 sw ve')c~ar~s I
)l,tg\W'w'}"4 ~t.o, to

inal~S'k'tcPhnm sc, oaks, larae
lora lIrrange·

mellIS, SIde b~ side
Am~~~~r,~~e~:;,a •
oclagena rsla

rug, mela l1l'eb~aUI.
'6e;(o~~nr\? R~

gormel, POler hord
prints signed &

numbered, V50"ard
many morf ar g 
nal~, and ots 0

mise
2 and u

Thurs., Fri, & Sat. 8;0() •

5:l101....HiIItIIIIlI:.
High $ women'll clothes
XL-3>l, ehoes 11-10.5,

men's clothes LQ-2X,
ehoes 11·13, antIqUe

bu1lor run. oIcI c:hooisIIy

bo\1lee. Ules, etc.
fewelry. vldeos, glass
d/spIey case & shelves.

1ooIs,milic.

recreation
799-816

~~.~8j
, SALE

****
N~to~1I

~~t~ing1

toll
mell
Rui~

Nevi)

Clos~ffioo~

Ford Ranr.er '01
59$1 Pd, oe, 4C1('1 $6.950

5-6J0.5774 Mowod

'.****

Ford Ranger '99 au·
to. o.c;,t l03kml,$2.3S0
9l5-0J\I05774 Mowad

Fo~rdT E)I,lllorer '04
9
SPO ac.oula,S89SO
I~ 77. Mowad

Ford F·I50 '05 XL
steps'de, 64kml,S8430
915-6JO.S774 Mowad

DaMDllrfllCb litl

Chew Silverado 2500
'O!t ~e;,dleslll, SII.95O
91>OJUo5774 Mowad

Frelohlllner '00 Int·,
CenlUN S9l SOO
91~5n4 Mowlld

Hawa' KX5000 oraa
a

ChrYSler PT Crulsor
2 Keyboard, POda '05 au 0,83kml, $6,950
boord, Manual' G 915-630·.774 Mowad
Condo 575-937·49 2 $850'

... lUI UeMrllsenkes 33M!
51~[Xj~~~ A& L Cll!Onlng Sorv •

Ices, Will clean your
homo. Office or yard.
Free ESI matos. No

lob 100 b &: smoll.
354.331800.2797]32 or

F.-, i
LIftslIctMIt.. .700!

•
I!lirkey oavldso~ Seal,
fCI~,:~steYerf'/f~~r:y

~
aVld501]1 pass!l!1oer

fJ8cha-A'b ~2'i2~~8J
250) 1 liar/ov pavld,'
f~r,.ro~Ioeks9fuc~tJ18
if~I6-08 $~)I HarleY
Povldson,B aek ~lute,:K'shot Hoe Pfl S or
Lovors S75 (HO 4558·
05 S/3O', Saddlo.mon
Pro' lor blaek lea"hqr
slIat $150 ($325 now"
All Items are In por,
t~~t IIKo now con·Ion and tit Road

nOli 0 tour ng o.

~
rcY~es. Will sell"!n.

d YlduOIIY or $400 tor
a I, 575-62405411

RuidOso ~ews online
at

www.niidosoMws
.com

****An~'u. Church 01 Ie aurene ull
JPam IY salet m.h •
WOY 37. 4. An,us.
Frldav, July 23rd.
satu:3:p':3~mr 241h

lam·2pm.

Harley DavIdson
Soal, BackrostL Mlr·
rars Shifter evers
HadeY DavldllOll Pba,s,
senger detacna 0
DaekJost 30 (HO
52627.09 Har·
ley Davl B ae
P.9Ck5hot
traD 924
BPcf'OY BJck.S 0
Hee~!l,.oe Shltler Lev·

~f
s $75 (HD 34558'()5
30 Sa dle·menrO~,llor bl(le~1 leather

sool $'50 ($325 new,.
All Itoms oro In POr·

m
ct like new con'
,tlon and fit Road
Inoll 0 II r ng 0-

~r~Y~~, Will solrln.
d Yo/duallY or $400 lor
a ,575- 24·5411

:4rs 0' slul , surej
-: bUr 'nltreslln,
P COl ecllbl•• for
<llllPhant" .Irattt,
,'dOl, ana an mal
"lovers. ArtWOtk.
'" "'~Iu,, 'rames"..tIft.. shelve... Tv,
,wi,", frld.., nard •

II and lIOH~ackk., eoslum ew.
;tl~ hat., "fn telI e ,rvnk, set
~cnfna,Cantlie."
"'V~LIU"OIt,
small,lllllle., amp.,
,coo , decorotlve

nems,sfun .. funkY.tu". crt., JUIV 2~
Tile SIalh 120; 1101

Hew kitchen·
bath room cabinets

bIg dlscounl
Call 575"73005'4

outdOOr fum.,
wlrie roCk. tollS ()
househOld Items,
, ,outdoor patio
"heater. \llC:uum,

endlableil,
rosewOOd granite ;
lop bar, Fenton
glaSS Jtetl'l8, 27

']JOtted])10nl~&
wlldnowetIJ,

dragon lIgurlrtc
collectIon. tilrd
table'v/c:balrs.

Alan) arM
collectIon, lbMez
•Itltltarpac::kDSe.
:72' tWO Ilian saw,

,. much more.

'pggel0·S
goods Be
,ervlces

:.~. 245004137

~,::J1'J

t'nms,' Handmade
lid .' 1940 Fonue a 00 saddle, Ida,

h£l', Ofi51 IDt 15· ,$eaf'
3 ,Canlle, • Pj'IoI0'RScidV tlU do, 575
~~2, J82S.oo 50

:fRAIL BICYCLE XL
Glan R/rCon Mans
CyC'O Di U)l,!l IBrand
New WI ~o' ForHalf Pr co 575 257
~853 $350,00 USO

MOVIN/J SALS'
EYe~lhlna m.uSI 001APP onelS . ,

I
r" lure, & more.
,MatL Sun 9orn

• 21J Seq ala.
0"3· fOL.Amarll 'nlo
eJt99~or

~8Y,(I?rksm~,oYPII~~0m~~~!
or des I l100 Sheil,

tib
mpulor eha r, 32'

v Iv slond, call 661
. 5268
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Legal advertl.slng ~
4Pm frtdrl lor Wednesda-/
4pm TueWy (or frtdr(

Classified adverti~lng
4pm lJ.ood1"{ (or Wedl1C5da'y
4Pm Wednesday lor ftlday

Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm
Jasper String Quartet

(Grand Prize and Audience
Favorite, 2009 Plowman

Chamber Music Competition)
www.jasperquartet.com

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello,

Piano
(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn

international Piano Competition)
www.c1iburn.org

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenviolin.com

For'tlcket information,c:alf the
!,L I SpencerTheateraox Office: ~
C'\o 515.336.4800 !7A

www.ruldoso.net/chambermuslc
Felr further Informatfon:1.S1$:.973.0B80

10U Free 1.866.3'15.]310

COURTESY SHERRY DARROW

Della Bonnell 01 Glencoe selects abunch of fresh carrots
Wednesday morning at the newly formed Glencoe Farmers Market at:
SBS Wood Shavings in Glencoe. Local Agri-Tourism Association :
member farmer Mike Long and his mother, Agatha Long, will be sell·:
ing their local produce from 9to 11 a.m. each Wednesday at the new;
Glencoe Farmers' Market and at the Capitan Farmers Market from 9 :
a.m. to 11 a.m. on Saturday mornings.

OOt1lay advertising
l pm \londlv lor Wedne>.d.lv
l pm Wednesd.lv lor ftlday

DISPI.AY ADVltRTI$JNG
Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business

Ross BarreIL _ _ 5enior Account Executive, Ext. 4101
rbarreu@ruldosonews.com

Kelly Capece.....-..........._ - Jnslde Sales, F.xt. 4102
kcapece@ruidosonewscom

Beth BarrelL........... .. .Account Executive. Ext. 4104
bethbarrell@ruidosoney,s.com

Trina Thomas __..... _._ .. _._.... . Account Executive. Ext. 4105
uhomas({L'ruido50news com

James Goodwin - ·.. _ · _· Finance &Classlfieds, Ext. 4119
jgoodwin(ci.ruidosoney,'Hom

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

ruidosonews.coml
community

American scientist and a
tribal shaman on a mission
to find rare medicinal
plants will amaze and
astound you.

This 39-minute film for
the adult summer reading
program, "Water Your
Mind - READ," is provided
to the public through a
grant received from the
NM Humanities Council
and the New Mexico State
Library.

Friends of the Library
facilitated the grant.

To learn more about the
adult reading program in
August, stop by the library
for a brochure or visit the
Library News tab on the
library's website at WWW.

youseemore.comlruidosopl.
The Village of Ruidoso

Public Library located at
107 Kansas City Rd.
Library hours are Monday
through Thursday 9 a.m. to

,9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m.
to2 p.m.

NEWSROOM
- .

Dianne Stallings General Assignment reponer, Ext 4108
dsrafling;@ruidosonewscom

Jim Kalvelage. .. . .. . .. . Reponer, Ext 4109
jkah-elage@ruidosonews_com

Mike Curran ,.........Spons editor, Ext. 4III
mcurran@ruidosonews_com

Julie Carter __ . . _ County reponer, Ext. 41 10 '
jcmer@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson .. _Entett3inment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruldosonews-com

Member Sew Mexico~A~n. SM,Inl3nd~ A5IOO:l1ion

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinaror F.x1. 4106
cgonwes@ruidosonewHom

'f. Mail delivery
In county (!.Jnwln. Olero) 3 momhs. 520; 6 months. '26; I year, $40

OUI of county- 3 months, '27; 6 months. $32; 1year, 14'

rently available for projects
will be put to good use,"
said Craig Newbill, execu
tive director of NMHC.

Applications can be
downloaded at www.nm
hum.org and clicking the
"recent announcements"
area.

Questions about centen
nial grants should be
directed to the NMHC
office at 505-277-3705.

The steering committee
is a statewide collaboration
created by the New Mexico
Department of Cultural
Affairs (DCA). It has been
working for the past five
years to plan for activities
that will commemorate
New Mexico's entry into
the union as the 47th state
on Jan. 6, 1912. Commem
orative activities begin in
September 2011.

Governor Bill Richard
son signed legislation earli- At the movies
er this year that supported
centennial activities with Explore the mysterious
$270,000 in funding. Non- Amazon through the amaz
profit organizations can tap ing!MAX (R) experience
into $50,000 of the funding. and celebrate the beauty,

A wide range of projects vitality and wonder of this
will be considered for fund- magical rain forest, at the
mg, from public venues to Ruidoso Public Library
written histories, creative July 28.
and performance art, plan- The Amazon is disap
ning, and preservation. All pearing at an alarming
projects must produce out- rate. Filmmakers overcame
comes that are available to many difficulties to photo
the gene:r;.al public•. """ " .•. ,.,grapA.j;his.,nu-ely .see.Q..tJ:QP;

"Communiti'es . across icallandscape. '
the state have been meet- I'farrated by Academy
ing and planning for the Award-winning actress
centennial for some time Linda Hunt, this unique
now and these funds cur· collaboration between an

Don't leave your pet f'ood or
f'ood bowls on porches

or outdoorsI

+"Cb"~IIW""c:i"
-Ensurlnll A St'able
lJear Popula1'lotr

..~ ~~~. .. &(~L~ PF~
~ ..... CfREI

w
.•

~~ 8oeJfY~1

Birthdays, Weddings &
Everything in between!

-. -14hr, onlet1rtg lsttq0t9tedoo"SpecialCakes·:

721 Mechem Dr.
251-4014.

ltlJIIlQSllN"mvS.
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 °Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MoRALEs GENERAL MANAGER, EXT. 4118
ImornJes@ruidosonews.com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mrndne@ruidosonews.com

The RmdclD "'ro. (USPS f'2-ID:1. ISS!' 1J'4"S402) ~ pub'..,.'ltd eldl Wcdncs<:Uy and Ftttby 31 II}! I'a!'<
A\~ue. RuIdoso. SM R834S Pe!1odialI posuge p.1Id at RuJdoso. NM R8345 and 21 2dditlOOallll3iling ob
POSThIASTER Sc11d addle\< clt1rige< III !he /IuitltJlD "'fWI POBox 128. RuiOO<o. 11M Bll3S~ The /IuiJo;o
"'N1 re<en-es !he rtght [0 reject :Id\'6tL'iing and edit ropy Ih>l aronsidel:s oflicdiDtt!ble llibility for~ error

3lt.-entllng <h:llI~ mm1!he ";ue 01 !he aetu:!l sp3Ct' in "'lUdlthe error ocrun and shaH be satisfied by
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e.mall: edllorlal@ruldosonews.Com • online: www.ruldosonews.com
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FROM PAGE2A

Drive, Alto.
The final agenda for the

meeting will be published
at least 24 hours prior to
the meeting and will be
posted on the bulletin
board of the Alto Lakes
Golf and Country Club.

Centennial grants
A dozen or more projects

celebrating New Mexico's
centennial will receive
grants from a state-plan
ning group.

The New Mexico
Centennial of Statehood
Steering Com-mittee will
accept applications from
non-profit organizations
beginning Aug. 15, 2010.

Applications will be
received by the New
Mexico Humanities Coun
cil (NMHC), which will
administer the grants. The
grants . are expected to
range from $3,000 to
$5,000 for projects occur
ring between Sept. 1,2010,
and June 15, 2011.
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COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

'USl:'"

THURSDAYWEDNESDAYTUESDAY

e', ,.~•..,.·eh
...t,,~~. '. , .•r:t.t
~~* ~ . 'J~

'V Jul 25 Aug 2 Aug 9 Aug 16

MONDAYSUNDAY

Friday: MoonriseJMoonsel
6:38 p.mJ3:52 a m

Wednesdar.Wotfd HlghILow:

fffgh: 11S'ln Ot!alh Valley. USA
~ow: S' in Sallllaceda. eMe

SATURDAYTOOAY

•
\yhlle most people were still sleep at 5:59 a.m. on arecent WednesdCjY, afantastic sunrise showered the Capitan Mountains in reddish-gold..
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.F'S;.'"~~.. .R'~Jfbl J~."..... f(ttIFu\ ~!',~. Rutf.UI,.,;'!('_.' RqlPl,l ~ I'J*L, BJJIfUl. #>1'. HUIn!!l
'9:~, 85° ~PSJ~d 84° ~ .'" 80° {( P 83° (t'~;t 82' ...~ 83" ....~ 89"

'T\ lh.!mldllx wr HumlclUy .~ Hllml1lll1, '1;:.•• JlYJl!l~JJY ~~ U",mllllJv .... Itll.ltllallv ~~ Hum[C!llx
rS

f
aDo 57% 7Go 50° 63% 74° sso -iO'Y~" 7Go 590 62% 70° 59° 61% 79° G1° 59% 70° 61° 55%

An8ft~ and ParUy sunny VIith a At-slClml possible In At~ po6$ille In Sunshine and beautiful ParlJy sunny. a l-storm
eYOI\lIlg l-storm thIIndorslorm lhe allemoon lhe afternoon In the pm. ParlJy sunny

Wlnd:SSEIl-12!!11l!! W1nd:SE6-12mph Wlnd:SE6-12l1lPh W1nd:S6-12 h Wlnd:SSE7·14m Wlnd: SSE 6-12 mph Wlnd:SSE3-6mph

" ......tlllll*allh' is At1clfNea'Jt«s excfusive Index of the e1l'eds ollempelllture, wird,I1umicf.1y. sunshile. precipilallon end cfe\lalJon on the human body.Sl1oNn 2lllthe highs for the day.

~ ~'','~:~ .t=;~ '1[j,' J ~' • /1' Ruidoso
: Cla ~> ..., '~~:\~fJ. t,,'~ TUCUl1!citi!, ,' Statistics through Wednesday
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:15~.'.1'_·.':1-::"'-.!!&.':- ..' .' .......•. '. 88/58 /; '\.'" 'I-'-)i .-.. "-, ne nesday O. 0"
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~...(~.. ; ',' _ . ,. ·~'::.~:,;j;·L< S~corro /) ;.0, $14167 /.", , . Normal mo.nlh to date 2.36:
OJ' i'- '7»9,3l~~' uy \-1 //';£ Yeattodate 7.13
: . .f) ft, .Res'tva r I jll ,,~.~~ j :/~...... ~I 4 ~ Normal yeatlo date :. 9.78"
"- /,. II•..).! 86/OIS' _' J'/~' i ~> I"" t,'i-~ 1 /l.!!J >''''''''- Pollen'
." t'l. _ o· l' ' ~<J ,\ /~+ - •
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: 'I i ~-,-. . \~'A·' .. Ratch'~ \. /)\'75/51., {~,/,.Y~'l;:'::':~ Alamogordo
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~~~~'" 867(I' '. /11.,,96170 ... Temperature.
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Full Last New First WeatherTrivIa":
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year?
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~useum closure unteers, and City Council- percent to 15 percent ofour located at 841 Highway 70 Affiliate of the Smithsonian nate items for the sale can. ors will be busily preparing annual budget." West, and is open seven Institution, is owned and bring them by that location
4 : The Hubbard Museum the museum for the annual Call the museum at 575- days a week from 9 a.m. to operated by the City of today, July 23, between 10
Iii qf the American West will event and making sure we 378-4142, or visit the web 5 p.m. excluding Thanks- Ruidoso Downs. a.m. and 4 p.m..~ be closed on Saturday, July are ready for business the site at www.hubbardmuse- giving and Christmas

i'~ 24, for one day only, and next day. um.org for more informa- . Days. Admission s $6 for Garage sale Alto Lakes meets"4 Will re-open far regular "Generating funds for tion about the facility, or adults, and reduced admis-h,.
rj ROuts oil S1.Ulday, July 25.-. future exhibits, programs, about other events taking sian is available for senior The Lincoln County Tea The Alto Lakes Specialjl-

~ 'We apologize for tb~I'tt, and other publi;c outreach place at the Museum. citizens and youth. party Patriots will have a Zoning District Commis-\",
~" inconvenience -to our pa- activities is extraordinarily Ifyou would like to pur-- Visit the web page for fundraising garage sale on sion will meet at 9 a.m.,
" trons," said Jay Smith,'Ii4 important, so we hope that chase tickets to the Annual information about other Saturday, July 24. Aug. 5, in the Stag Room at
1~ Director of the Museum, the public understands our Fundraiser, contact Jim events, exhibits, and activi- The sale will take place the Alto Lakes Golf and
! "We have scheduled our need to have the Museum Kofakis at 575-378-4142. ties at the Museum. at 925 Sudderth Dr. from 8 Country Club, 1 Mulligan:

annual fundraising event ready for an event that can The Hubbard Museum The Hubbard Museum a.m. until noon.
~hat day~ AA~ '#l~sta1f, vol- generate !Is much, a£l, 10 of the American West. is of the American West~ an Anyone wishing to do-
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Jack HCmliy
Ruidoso I1bwns

government do we want in our
lives?

From Washington, D.C., all the
way down to building commis
sions, it seems that someone elect'!(;
ed to something somewhere is ,A

always looking to jam his or her
finger into your pie.

Don't get me Wl'Ong. I can't say
in this specific case that fm totally
against the idea of1'esidential fire
sprinklers. But the Albuquerque
Journal reported that "three to
four people lose their lives in resi
dential fires in the Albuquerque
metro area."

That raised an eyebrow. Is the
OIC moving to quell an epidemic?;
Or, in an era where we love to :
change laws or malte new laws for
the sake ofthe exercise, is the mc
stretching out its fingers in search
ofa piece ofpie?

I know ofno law that prevents
homeowners from adding fire
sprinklers in their new homes or ~
even their existing homes. ~

The military term ''mission ; •
creep" seems to apply here. To be ' J
clear, creep in this case"isn't in re~ )
erence to members ofany alphabetj
commission. Rather, it's about gov'",,;
emment agents' almost unwitting;: I

slow crawl into areas not really
tied to their original mission.

It's not that ad.Q!tlgJire sprin- ,: ~

klers to a structure doesn't some- -:
how fall under the eye of the OIC'"
or the PRC. But it's one thing to
have a code for the number and ~ .
location ofsprinklers being built
into a home. It's another thing .
entirely to demand that sprinklers •
be built-in.

Jack Milarch, NMHBA execu- '.;
tive vice president, told the I

Journal: "People are just plain get? '
ting tired ofbeing told what to do' .
by the government." . :

That sentiment has brought .• I

countless people into the streets in!
recent weeks, and, one suspects, .; •
countless more to the polls in ' ~
November.

that what the rush is all about? president backed down and carne'
• Think about when you were back with the money. •

first elected. You wanted to rep- • We are looking for five, not·
resent the people. Well, do that three, afyou to stand up for what'
again. Don't catTY the water for is right and say no to this. Table:
special interests. it and send it back to Santa Fe':

• What is the rush for a special We will be with you. We will not;
election? We have a general com- be bullied. We will not be threat
ing up in November. If this were ened. We will not be silenced. W~'i
January, it would be different. will take back our government.!.
We might be two years awayfrom Let me end with two quoteS'
a general election. Your push for from Thomas Jefferson: I ';

a special election shows your des- "I predict future happiness for~
peration and desire to have every' Americans ifthey can prevent the•
advantage possible. And, I am government from wasting the
sure you will endear the clerk and labors of the people under thll;
her staff to you ifyou ask for an pretense oftaking care ofthem.~. \
election in September and anoth- "To compel a man to subsicli.ze
er one in November. •with his taxes the propagation oil

• We just had the state GRT ideas which he disbelieves and'
raised and our PlLT funds drop abhors is sinful and tyrannical."':!
by 16percent. Whatifin a yearor As always, thank you for your
two we need to raise revenues for service. t-"

the county, the hospital or our Kathryn and Harvey Mintb;
local school districts? Will the AltaI
people be able to take additi,onal ._ I

taxes when we just gave millions How diawe~siitvive? C~I
to Mr. Hubbard?' A. ,'1

Plea for the People To theeeditor: 'j:
• The people are on to this. WHEN THREE countyco~

They don't want this tax. I won sioners voted "yes" to give MtJ
my election on this issue. And Hubbardhis special election, they!
only the Republicans could vote. probablysigned,sealed and deliq-'
Wait until we have all of the ered a check to him for $750,000
Democrats and Independents a year, for the next five years. ,"
voting. Ray Alborn was the only· The county commissioners1
candidate who came out against should have waited for the gene!"i
the tax in the Village of Ruidoso at election in November, instead:
and every party could vote in that ofcaving in. .' •
election. He won. Mark Doth The question I have is, how did·
[who defeated Don Williams in the people ofLincoln County sut...
the County Commission primary] vive before we had any casinos ih
was not in favor ofthe GRT. our county? The racetrack was'

• No special concessions will open four months ofthe year and
cut it for us. Don't obfuscate the the name R. D. Hubbard was spa-'
real issue by getting gUarantees. ken somewhere else.
Don't be picking the winners and I will continue to fight against
losers in the private sector. We this unsavory tax and hope that
havehaditwithcronycapitalism others· see .this tax'for what it
and the corporate bailouts. really is - a "greed" tax accom-

• Right before I left Kazakh- plished by scaring the hell out of
stan, the president backed out of people and falsely claiming the
his share of a billion-dollar ex- track owner is moving his busi
pansion. He wanted the oil com- ness to Las Cruces.
pames to pay it all. We had at- If this tax is 'Voted int<> law, I
ready spent tniUions on engineer- think you will see fewer people
ing, newdrill rigs, new offices and gambling at Mr. Hubbard'~ casi
quarters, etc. Jim Robbins, of no. Most people do not like the
Alto, lead a team. ofengineers in roughshod tactics being used by
London. So, we sent ever,yone Ruidoso Downs Race Track an<I.:
home - the drillers', the contrae- Casino.
tors, employees. It cost us mil-
lions butwe called his bluff. The

Add a,sprinkling ofgovernment
JEFIWY GARDNER

Nelli Mexico News Senders

~
at do Scottsdale, Ariz.,

and Chapel Hill, N.C.,
have in common?

Ifyou said, "rich people," you
get partial credit. But the answer
we're looking for today is: Both
require that homes in their com
munities be built with fire sprin
klers in their ceilings.

Last weelt New Mexico's
Construction Industry Commission
floated the idea as a proposed code
change for future homes. The mc
defines how buildings are to be,
um, built.

The residential fire sprinkler
idea was publicly endorsed by
~ason Marks, a member ofthe
state's powerful Public Regulation
Commission. Newspaper accounts
reported that Marks testified
before the CIC and said the PRC
has supported in-home sprinklers
in the past.

Sounds like a good idea, yes?
Fire starts in a furnace room, say,
sprinklers kick on, douse the fire,
end ofstory. Doesn't even bring
out a TV news crew.

Perhaps. But no government
good deed comes without a price.
And the price ofvirtually every
government good deed is paid by
consumers.

The New Mexico Home
Builders Association is four
squar~footage against the idea. In
an industry already depressed by
the current recession, the idea of
requiring residential sprinklers is
akin to tossing a drowning man an
anvil.

The U.S. Fire Administration
estimates the average cost for resi
dential fire systems between $1
and $1.50 per square foot. So
adding fire sprinklers to a 2,500
square-foot abode could run any
where from $2,500 and up.

But there is, ofcourse, an over
riding issue here: Just how much

MIKE CALLICRATE is a can·
tributor to Writers on the
Range, a service ofHigh
Country News in Paonia,
Colorado (hen.org). He is a
rancher in Kansas and runs
ranchfoodsdirect.com in
Colorado Springs, Colo.

too, are discarded.
Even though what we eat is

crucial for our health, we have
become proud offinding the
cheapest prices for everything.
We are hypocrites: We cele
brate the $1 price,tag and then
worry about our children's obe
sity, our high blood pressure,
diabetes and heart disease.

We have seen what our
appetite for foreigll oil has pro
duced - a dangerous dependen
cy. Food is no different. From
farmers and ranchers to pack
ers and processors, the infra
structure for food production in
this country has begun to col
lapse; We are now a net
importer offood; 20 percent of
the beefwe consume, for exam
ple, is. imported. Foreign com
panies are now buying our
biggest food processors at
deeply discounted prices.

Wouldn't our country be bet
ter senred ifwe produced and
processed almost all ofour own
food at home?

If we want a healthy, safe
and dependable food system in
this country, we need to
demand it - and support it.
When we buy from farmers,
butchers and bakers in oUr own
neighborhoods and counties, we
buy and consume food that
tastes good, strengthens our
local economies and is nutri
tionally satisfying. Best ofall,
when our food is local, we
always have the option ofstop
ping by to see for ourselves
exactly how the animals and
gardens are growing.

have been the closest thing to the territory.
having a public discussion on Yes, you should be worried
your positions concerning the about your reputation. People
racino taxes. know you, Tom, as a man of

• At the Republican Party integrity; honest and caring.
monthly meeting, Representative That is why it seems strange to
Zach Cook (co-sponsor ofHE 203) them that you appear to be acting
was asked who had written the as a lobbyist for Mr. Hubbard as
bill and who represented the peo- opposed to a representative for
pIe at the Legislature when HE the people.
203 was debated. He couldn't Our Community Owned by
remember. He mentioned Mr. a Special Interest
Underwood, who is his law part- • Mr. Hubbard does not own
ner, and perhaps someone from our communities but people think
ENMU. But, we can surmise we are dependent on him. His
from the newspaper reports that Foundation, a tax-advantaged
it was individuals from the organization, gives to the Spencer
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Theater and other charities and
Commerce, the Ruidoso Valley public projects. He donated prop
Economic Development Corpora- erty for a fire station at Copper
tion, ENMU, the Spencer Thea- Canyon. Afirestationthatwould
ter, (all special interests), lobby- attract buyers and help him sell
ists for Ruidoso Downs and the his development. But, the real
Village of Ruidoso (approved by cost is the $2 million [worth] of
their city councils) and Chairman trucks inside and the building, all
Tom Battin. You said you went as paid for by the citizens.
a private citizen and paid your All companies give to charl
own expenses. It is impossible for ties. It is called "good will" But,
anyone to interpret it as such. look at the Spencer Theater do
You are known by your position. nors. Cumulative giving. Fifteen
All of the legislators we have over $25,000. Twenty-five over
heard from assumed you were $15,000. And many others below
representing Lincoln County and that. We don't need Mr; Hub
had the endorsement of the peo- bard's charity.
pIe. • However, ifwe are so depen-

• And what about the lan- denton one individual for our eeo
guage to give any revenues over nomic health, we are in trouble
$750,000 to the county, or eco- and we should move immediately
nomic development or the expan- to change the situation. Let him
sion ofENMU?Who put that lan- move and we can get a different
guage in? Chairman Battin, we operator or something better.
all know your paid position with Our local economy is already
the Spencer Theater as its diversifying and it will continue.
fundraiser. We know that the Lame Uuck Behavior
Spencer will benefit along with • Two of you are lame ducks.
ENMU if this tax goes through. Commissioner Parks, you say it
We also know your position on was shameful that the Legisla
the Ruidoso Valley Economic we did not deal with the parity
Development Corporation. You issue and they threw it to you.
have direct conflicts of interest Well, show them who is in charge
with this matter and should and throw it back to thein. And,
recuse yourselfimmediately from you sayyou campaigned on hold..
any further discussions. ing a vote on the GRT. You didll't

• Finally, a "cease and desist" win, so you ate not hound by your
letter from Mr. Battin to John promises. Your district voted
Billingsley, at public expense. Is against the GRT by electing me.
this what it has come to? If it By proceeding to pass laws
weren't so serious, it would be against the will ofthe people you
comical. I wish I had a "ceaseand are Bhowing your disrespect for
desist" letter for all those who them.
spread lies or made disparaging • Commissioner Battin, you
remarks about me in the cam- have two more years. Maybe you
~gn. IthoughtitjustcameWithilwon't be cha.innah next year.1s

meat from hundreds ofcows,
mixing it with fat and turning
it all into burgers. Just a few
years ago, you might have been
surprised to learn that one
spinach producer in California
could sicken people in 26 states.

At the request ofthe big food
companies, we have given mass
producers much too much lati
tude to keep om: food clean and
safe. Federal inspection person
nel have been reduced to paper
shufllers. Even worse, they
have been spread so thin that
they seldom.inspect our meat
processing facilities. Do we real
ly expect companies pressured
by demands for unreasonable
profits not to cut corners? Most
companies don't tell their
employees to cut corners; they
simply demand that the work
ers make things happen fast 
or else. And that is why vigilant
oversight is so necessary.

For too long, we have looked
the other way, refusing to think
about exactly how - and why 
it is that things can be so
cheaply produced. Ifwe could
somehow feel and experience
the human, animal and envi
ronmental suffering that goes
into our demand for cheapness,
maybe we would act differently.

Worn-out dairy cows are
found everywhere, the last pre
cious drop ofmilk having been
squeezed out ofthem. The mar
ket power of the large milk
processors is driving dairies to
extremes to survive. Highly
stressed processing workers,
lacking a living wage and
essential health care, are treat
ed like the animals in our
industrial food system. They
are continually asked to do
more for less, and they are at
their physical and mental lim
its. Some ofthem are severely
abused and mistreated, and
when they are used up, they,

....!RI....D....AY.....,J....U_LY_2_3;"",2""'O_~_ ....... ==_....-----u---,-----OPlNION---z-z--------a-"*-'--._RU_IP_a~"""~O'""N_,mOllljxOlllj'S_·_P._~G_E_L_A

OUf cheap food comes at a high price
MIKE CALuCRATE

Writm on the Range'we have the food system
we asked for. There's a
reason a burger at

McDonald's sells for about a
buck. There's a reason the food
is ofsuch poor quality in places
where healthy nutrition is most
important - our schools, hospi
tals and nursing homes.

What we support prospers;
what we feed grows. Ifwe sup
port Wal-Mart, Wal-Mart will
prospel'. Ifwe demand $1 burg
ers at McDonald's and insist
that surplus food donated by
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture be served in our
schools, then the worn-out-cow
meat business based on imports
and crowded feedlots will grow.

When we demand cheap
food, should we be surprised
when our food is cheap? Not so
long ago, close-to-death "down
er" cows were ground into our
food supply, and we are still
getting exactly what we ask for
- stuff that hardly resembles
food; garbage that, if tested,
would often qualify as inedible
and dangerous waste. This gut
fill is so low in nutritional value
and so high in unhealthy chem
icals - and has been consumed
by us for so long - that we are
suffering from unprecedented
levels of degenerative diseases
and health-care costs.

Food produced on a factory
scale for a mass market has
steadily driven out local farm
ers and livestock producers,
bakers, butchers and corner
food stores. Yet we often seem
surprised by some of the conse
quences offactory-food produc
tion. Perhaps you were taken
aback when you learned not
long ago that one beef-slaugh
tering plant could kill or para
lyze people just by taking the

LmERS, FROM PAGE 4A

Department ,of Taxation and
Revenue was held. Racino tax
supporters were in attendance.

• The Chamber of Commerce
held a letter-writingcampaign. It
didn't work.

• The racino sponsored a tele
phone survey about the GRT. We
haven't seen the reswts.

• HE 203 was passed without
county commission endorsement
and a divisive discussion among
the county citlz.6ns began.

,. '!'..... [J,:,hl:.~ Underwood is
p l10wpd to come before you last
montJ, and preOtmt a PAC to pay
tor th . apeciai election. He pre
Sl.'n~" imself as a 20-year busi
nessn '~n but fails to say he is
paid 1..:: lobby for the track. He is
a la.. partner of our State
Reprusentative, Zach Cook. And
then he goes ahead and com
ments in support of the bill even
though it was not a public hear
ing and opposing view points
were not allowed to speak. This
was shameful.

County Commission Eco
nomic Development Efforts

• Last year you passed your
own economic development ordi
nance. I spoke out against it.
But, the ordinance requires a
recipient to guarantee to operate

. for 10 years, submit financial
statements, projected income and
business plans for three years, a
cost-benefit analysis showing the
county recouping their donation,
and a financial security vehicle.
Are there similar requirements in
HB203?Nol

• The ordinance allows for a
vote ofGRT for economic develop
ment grants.

• But, the race track would not
qualify under this ordinance
because it is an existing business.
So, HB 203, a "business reten
tion" bill, was needed. County
Commission and people Circum
vented, legislative process cir
cumspect

• In October, you had an agen
da item to discuss funding two
lobbyists for the track at $50,000
plus. You tabled this item. I was
glad you didn't use my tax dollars
to pay for a racino lobbyist. This
was before HE 203, but it would

FRIDA.Y, JULY 23, 2010
=

Les Olson
Former Lincoln County

Manager

The politics of fear
Dear County Commissioners:

THANK YOU for this opportuni
ty to speak. I am so thankful we
still live in the USA where we
have the rule oflaw and the peo
ple are allowed to speak.

I have lived and worked in
Kazakhstan and seen corruption
up close. It isn't pretty. Chevron
and our partners would never go
along with the demands from the
country's president. But, the
worse part - the people were in
fear. The president controlled the
businesses, state oil. His rela
tives all had positions in the gov
ernmentand their own Swiss
bank accounts. If you wanted a
job, you had to play along. The
people were in fear oflosing their
jobs, their livelihood and not be
able to take care oftheirfamilies.

It is starting to feel the 'same
way in Lincoln County. People
are being threatened with their
jobs and livelihoods.

Background of the Bacino
Taxes

• For three years, lobbyists
have been trying for tax parity
legislation. It didn~happen.

• A local forum with the
f s
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Editor's note: The following
are remarks directed to County
Commissioners at Tuesday's pub·
lic hearing by Kathryn Minter.
They were not completed within
the allotted time, so they are pre
sented here. Minter won the GOP
primary for County Commission,
District 4, over incumbent Dave
Parks.

the myth of the racino as center
of the universe and driver of all
things economic, and, most im
portant, an egregious, profound
disdain for the electorate.

The electorate will correct
these errors in judgment at elec
tion time.

A vote of "no" is called for to
save the track. That's right, vote
''no'' on the tax to put the track
on the fast-track to new owner
ship and sound financial footing.
President Obama said today on
TV: ''The new financial reform
bill just signed into law will end
forever tax-funded bailouts." So,
why are these Hubbard cultists
pursuing this local tax-funded
bailout?

Message to all Lincoln County
residents: returning to basic val
ues and principles is the right
path. Let us all stick together
and not be divided by the racino
owner and his minions. Our
unity against monied interests is
our strength.

Greedy effort
To the editor:

ADHERING TO basic principles
of trust, morals, values and
ethics is the glue ofsociety. With
the apostasy of the three county
commissioners - Tom Battin,
Dave Parks and Don Williams 
on July 20, we continue to wit
ness the results: continuing scan
dal in Lincoln County.

But alas, they are reaching
the end of their charade about
the true intent of the deceptive
"Business Retention Gross Re
ceipts Tax" - a free annual gift of
$750,000 of confiscated citizen
income.

Greed in its most naked form
has driven the owner of the raci
no and idolaters to an attempt at
pick-pocketing the citizens of
Lincoln County, including chil~

dren, poverty-level families, the
elderly low-income and people
who do not utilize this "profit
less" and mismanaged racino.

And now I have a copy of the
$26,900 check to Lincoln County
from a Political Action Commit
tee delivered by John Under
wood, city attorney for Ruidoso
Downs, and who shares an office
with Representative Zach Cook.
Cook sponsored legislation to
pave the way for corporate wel
fare and a too-big-to-fail bailout
but declares ignorance of every
thing, including the hair-raising
remark to the Republican meet
ing July 12 that he knows noth
ing about how the racino oper
ates financially.

There are a few errant and
misguided Republicans who are
supporting this effort. All of
these players have abandoned
business principles upon which
these United States were found
ed (business must stand on its
own). Why is this? Here are the
'reasons: the need to be liked by
people with millions of doll~,

delusions ofgrandeur, a belief in

bailout when Ruidoso Office
Supply went under along with
several other businesses here in
Lincoln County in the last few
years, while the track is still
here..So, at the grassroots, is gov
ernment deciding which busi
nesses to rescue?

It is widely known that special
elections do not include those
who vote absentee due to the
time factor, i.e., the troops fight-

.ing for our freedoms.
Commissioners Eileen Sedillo

and Jackie Powell demonstrated
the courage of their convictions
and conscience and voted "no" to
a special election. Thank you,
Eileen and Jackie, for speaking
for those who elected you. You
truly represent what is right
about America.

Marybeth Samuels
Alto
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YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
ON TuEsDAY, 20 July 2010,

special interests and big money
permeated the atmosphere at the
Lincoln County Courthouse.

Commissioner Dave Parks
had the audacity to criticize the
numerous retired people who
chose Lincoln County, bringing
with them their hard earned
life's savings and pensions. To
paraphrase Parks' blustering 
"they ought to be glad they have
a steady income" - these same
retired folks have made local
realtors, bankers, insurance peo
ple, craftsmen, contractors etc.
wealthy.

Then Parks flipped on his
stand and voted "yes" on a spe
cial election for the Gross
Receipts Tax. Commissioner Wil...
liams also flipped on his vote of
last month and voted ~es» for a
special election. ,

You will recall there was no

Parks' audacious words

Chairman Battin crossed the line
To the editor:

TmNK WHAT you will of R.D.
Hubbard and H.E. 203, the plan
to force the citizens of Lincoln
County to pay Hubbard's taxes,
but stop for a moment and con
template the recent actions of
County Commissioner Tom Bat
tin.

Tom recently took it upon
himself to travel to Santa Fe to
make sure HE 203 would be
passed by our Legislature. He
did this with no authorization
from his fellow commissioners.

When he went to Santa Fe, he
did so as either the chairman of
the Commissioners' Court or as a
private citizen. When Kathryn
Minter tried to ask him about
this at Tuesday's commissioners
meeting, Tom shushed her and
told her he didn't want to talk
about it. He then cut her off'from
speaking and told her to take a
seat.
. If you are reading this, Tom,
here are two things you should
consider regarding your trip in
Santa Fe. If you went there as
the Lincoln County Commission
chairman, with no authorization
from your fellow commissioners,
you should, resign. If you went
there as a private citizen, you
obviously have a huge conflict of
interest as it pertains to R. D.
Hubbard and the citizens of
Lincoln County, and you should
have recused yourself on the
recent commissioners' vote on
HE 203.

Since you haven't resigned
nor did you recuse yourself from
the vote, here's one more thing
you should consider doing and
that is to be very, very ashamed.
Tom, you stepped over the line.

Shame on you. .
Buck Buchanan

Ruidoso
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mIle County BU$iness Re
~tentionGrQssReceipts Tax

bill, aka HB 203, has been
misunderstood since it left
Santa Fee with the governor's
sjgnature~

.); Who wrote the bill? No one
is; saying. Even state Rep.
Ztlch Cook, who sponsored HE
203 in the House, could not or
would not name the author(s)
when he addressed county
Republicans recently.

.1 Presented as a tactic to
"save" the track by pumping
in $750,000 oftax revenue an
nually, the bill waS shrewdly
crafted to entice support from
Lincoln County power bro
kers. Revenue above that am
ount - "overage" - could fall to
the Ruidoso Valley Economic
U~velopmefit Corporation,
ENMU·Ruidoso ~dthecoun
tiitself.
1)~Thebill stipulates that
ovcl'agellshnll be distributed
back to the county for USe for
promotion or adniinisttation
dfthe county ... for a public
post-~econdary educational in..
stitution ... orfundingprofes
slo'nal services contracts relat,.
ed to· imple~~nting all eco
nomic. development plan."
"au the dotshetecan be con"

nected to one figw:e: Tom Bat..
tin, chairman of the Lincoln
County COnunission.

~ublit hearing on track
m.erely a formality
"GOlmty'S' 3,.2 vote predetermined

R'" oponcmtaarrived with. Battin isa hoardmember of
. "Pf()ps· ... :Americm>, flags the Ruidoso Valley Economic

.•' ~nd"'Let Lincoln Vote" Development Corporation. He
buttonS,,", as ifapponents of a is also the.developmentdire<;:
tlPchike· fOf' Rt,tidoso" Downs tor (fundraiser) for the Speno
nace'Track '~,Casino weren't cer Tlieater,a beneficiary of
also patriots and would repeal the Hubbard Foundation and

-the publiC'siright 1;0 vote. a partner in a lease agreement
And in that gesture at for the Cedars Campus struck

TuesdaYs.publichearlng on by ENMU, the Spencer and
the traclt·election, the central the state Department of Cul
issue, was co-opted by a aide- tural Affairs.
show with an apparent predis.
posed outcome: Aspecial mail· Observati,ons an,d, questions
in ballot.' from Tuesdays events:

As happened, a m~ority of • Special interests literally
con1I11issioners weren't inter-purchased an election; money
eated in a sensible alternative talks, taxpayers walk.
-a vote tacked onto the Nov. 2 • Has a PAC ever, bought
general election. The tax hike an election before, anywhere?
lobby furnished an 11th hour • The county rolled over on
"binding" agreement from rac- a deal from Hubbard. An
ina owner R.D.. Hubbard, agreement drawn up by Coun
pushed $26,000 in poleer chips ty Attorney Alan Morel that
from a Political Action Com- stipulated an injimction would
mittee onto the table, and . be issued should Hubbard
three commissioners - Tom attempt to move his track
Battin, Dave Parks and Don within five years was returned
Williams,... folded their cards. with that provision deleted.

In return, tax proponents • That deal is hardly as
got their wish - a rushed, con-. touted; in case of death, relo
trivedprocess that liIpits com- cation or sale, it ensures noth
munity discourse, shortens ing except a possible tax re
research, dampensturnQut, fund. Plus, it's really only for
results in..'a,fl4W~dbaUotsys-, fQm"Ye.~$lJastb.Eh~OJ.l race
tem .(see below) and, should· meet is set for the Downs.
they prevail, allows the tax to • Battin noted that the
takeeffeptinJanuary. track's financial statements

are public record; as a banker,
he knows those statements
don't tell the whole story.

• Should Battin have re
cused himself from voting?
Appearances count. This is
simply fundamental to trans
parent, ethical governance.

• Battin, Parks and Wil
liams were seen walking into
the meeting site together. Did
this constitute a rolling quo
rum? Appearances count.

• Williams, as we predicted
last Friday, engineered a deal
that means little but provided
him convenient cover for a
"yes" vote. His primary defeat
should have sent a message.

Mail-in elections have a sul
lied reputation. In his essay,
"Why mail ballots are a bad
idea," Charles E. Corry writes,
"In no case should all-mail
elections be used, especially in
special district elections invol
ving developers, or other elec
tions where large dollar or tax
issues are at stake (our italics)
... There is simply too much
money fUld power traded in an
election for fraud not to be an
issue."

He concludes that data "fail
to Elhow any increased turnout
that correlates with the 'con
vemence' of a mail ballot elec
tion."

So here We are, voters.
Onward tlu.·ough the fog.
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iete!· as a sex offender.
Distlict Attorney Mat·

thew Chandler stated, ''\W
Dlust protect our mostfl
innocent, the children.
Gilpin preyed on small chil
dren and his choice of
weapon was a camera and
aCQmpute~·. Thanks to
community awareness and
a diligent investigation by
the Roosevelt County
Sheriff's Office, Giplen
n\ust now serve a lO-year
prison sentence and after
his release will forever be
tracked as a lifetime sex
offender."

For further information
concerning this case, please
contact the Ninth Judicial
District Attorneys Office or
visit www.9thda.cQm.
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NM man sentenced to 10 years for child porn
PORTALES - Ninth pin's computer system con

Judicial Distiict Attorney tained a program that is
Matthew Chandler an· designed to hide specific

. nounced that Michael files stored in a computer's
Gilpin, age 59, pled guilty hard drive.
to 100 counts ofPossession ' Authorities were able to
of Sexual Exploitation of uncover files in spite of the
Children. program, and found ap-

Followin,g the plea; Gil- proximately 1,000 down.
pin was immediately sen- loaded images of child
tenced to serve the next 10 pornography on Gilpin's
years ofhis life in prison. personal computer.

The charges stem from Shortly after, Michael
2008, when Gilpin, a regis- Gilpin was taken into cus
tered sex offender from tody and fOl1llally charged
Louisiana, moved into an for possession of child
apartment complex in pornography.
Portales. The Honorable Judge

After several citizens Drew Tatum presided over MICHAEL GILPIN
voiced concerns to authori- the hearing and Deputy
ties that Gilpin was District Attorney Donna
allegedly taking pho- Mowrer prosecuted the bation period of five years
tographs ofminor children, case for the State. and is also required to reg
Roosevelt County Sherifl's Judge Tatum sentenced
Office obtained a warrant the defendant to serve 10
to search Gilpin's residence years in the New Mexico
in November 2008. Department of Corrections.

During the execution of Once Gilpin finishes his
the search warrant, au- prison tel1ll, he faces' an
thorities found that Gil- intensively supervised pro-

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed
Starting at only

$18!!{!

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

, cablelV $6,ngatOgnIY 95
High-Speed Internet per month

Home Phone Service
Ongoing special rate!

Assisting with the res
cue were eight members of
the Mesilla Valley Search
and Rescue including
Incident Commander Ru
ben Gonzalez and three
members from the White
Mountain Search and
Rescue, all serving under
the New Mexico State
Police.

The couple was able to
walk almost the entire way
out but a wheeled Stokes
litter was used to take
Jennifer Bell out through
the last section.

"These guys are my
heroes," she exclaimed.

Chuck French, Deputy
Fire Chief for Bonito, said
his crew must have walked
more than 17 miles tracing
various trails.

The exhausted rescu
ers and the Bells were
treated to ham and cheese
sandwiches, snacks and
drinks provided by the
Sierra Blanca Disaster
Relief team.

State Police were also on
scene.

Lincoln County Deputy
Bill Heineken provided
critical radio communica
tions between the Bonito
rescuers and dispatch.

Creat specials on HD~ DVR, 10.0 Mbps Hlgh-8peed Internet service
& other upgraded packages, tool

-- Order today! Offer ends soon!

(877) 422-5282 .
www.bajabroadband.com .

Digital Cable TV
Inclutles SlioWtime &l1Je Movie Chlinnel

Stlirtingatorlly

$ ····95
35~rmonlli

•• •
·Offer wfid for new residential eus!Iln1ers In wlted. sel'llteable areas, The rates !lbove. excelif the Trfple-Play rate ($69.95). are baSed on subSctfp1Jon$ !II myone Of tIJe<..e serv:ces.
FOr compfete detaIlS ql{l1Jr rates and offers please Clllli1tt 1I3 811·871-422·5282. Digllal cabfellffer al $35,95 /'El1Ulres a2·yr. conlr.lCt and other restrlc!JM3 may apply, Promollonal
plfce terms valy per pIlIduet. Offer terms. concfrtJOllsj aNIfealUres are SlJbject to change althe d'wetion ofBaja ~'badb3tld at any time. Additlooal charges ailll~1 for taxe:l 8. fees and
lease Cl1 mOdern. If teQUlre<!. Free InstallaliOn. vmen appITcabfe. does not lntlude eustDm w!rlng, Other restrletJlltIS may apply. Sorne serv.ces llI8'l not be avaI'.ab:b In all areas. it' 2010
Baja Broadband. OfferexpIres 7.31.10.

KATHRYN MINTER
For the Ruidoso Newl

o-o-~-----------------a

Jennifer Bell hugs her rescuers after they located her and her hUs-'
band on Big Bonito Trailhead.

The best sIngle-product pricIng on our most popular level of servlcesl
Long-tenn package prices may be different. Call for details.

Hikers rescued
A CQuple from Weath

erford, Texas, was found
safe and unharmed up the
Big Bonito Trailhead early
Friday morning, July 16.

The page went out at
7:15 p.m,. on Thursday.
Six Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department members
started ou,t at 8:30 p.m. to
search for Jeffand Jennifer
Bell.

The couple was located
five hours later but it took
mother five hours to get
th~m out of the area.

Ti. "l Bells had a cell
phone and were able to give
landmark descriptions of
their hike to the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office
Dispatch.

They were located south
of the Spring Cabin, off of
trail 29 where they had
moved to get cell phone
reception.

At first, what they
thought were headlamps
from the searchers turned
out to be lights from a cell
tower. With no moon or
flashlights, the Bells were
not able to walk out on
their own.
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June.
The information indus·

try reported numbers that
were 600 jobs lower than
year-ago levels, likely from
fluctuations within the
state's.film industry.

Government employ
ment is starting to look a
little less secure these days,
reporting overall losses of
1,000 jobs. State govern
ment reported 4,300 fewer
jobs, and local government
was down 600.

Only the federal govern
ment increased employ
ment, adding 900 jobs from
the hiring of temporary
Census workers.
"Those workers have
been employed for several
months, and their numbers
are already dwindling.

.'D.ELt& ".uteWAU
_0

vfsir:www.flyalposMom

READ US ON THE WEB
24n News, views
and comments

200 and manufacturing by
100.

Retail trade reported
losses totaling 5,000 jobs,·
while the much smaller
wholesale trade industry
shed 1,200.

The professional and
business services industry,
often considered a barome
ter for the rest ofthe econo
my, reported employment
that was down by 4,600
jobs from last year.

The transportation,
warehousing and utilities
industry lost 2,100 jobs,
down 9.6 percent.

The miscellaneous other
service~ category reported
1,800 fewer jobs.
. The· financial activities
industry also lost jobs,
declining by 800 since last

law will for the first time 35 percent.
mUte small businesses to These are businesses
negotiate .lor health insur- that employ 10 or fewer
ance that is both zpeaning- workers who earn an aver·
ful and affordable. age wage of less than

Italso will provide many $25,000, and traditionally
of our small businesses have the most difficult time

.with tax credits to further affording insurance.
reduce cQsts," Bingaman ~'Small business owners
sald. "I believe this is an face 'unique challenges in
important step toward trying to provide necessary
exp~ding health care cov- health care coverage for
erage to more New their smaller numbers of
Mexicans." employees. From the local

The report, "A Helping grocer to the hardware
Hand for Small Businesses: store down the street, these
Health Insurance Tax· individuals will now have
Credits," also notes that substantial help," said
5,500 New Mexico small Barbara Webber, Exec
busineSses will qualify for utive Director of Health
the maximum tax credit of Action New Mexico.

and all inCQmes~ especially
working middle class fami.
lies.

The tax credit program
is a key element ofthis new
mQre. fair health care sys
tem. The program targets
small employers with up to
25 workers. In New
Mexico, tJ:ri.s means 24,800
small businesses will quali
fY..Natiomilly, more than 4
million small businesses
83.7 percent--are eligible
in 2010 for the credit.

New Mexico Senator
Jeff Bingaman weighed in.
''New Mexico's small busi
nesses are the backbone of
our economy. The new
health insurance reform

The educational and
health services industry
added the most jobs, up
3,500 since this time last
year.

The leisure and hospi
tality industry also added a
large Ilumber of jobs, up
3,200 over the year.

This industry group
includes a large number of
eating and drinking places
as well as an amusement
and recreation component.

The remaining 11 indus
tries have each lost jobs
over the year.

The .goods-producing
industries - mining, manu
facturing, and construction
.~wel'e dOwn 3,800' jdb/:l;
Construction wa~ down
3,500 jobs over the year,
while mining slipped by

Majority of NM small businesses
eligible for health care tax credits

NM unemployment'rate down from May
New Mexico's 'seasonally

adjusted unemployment
rate was 8.2 percent in
June 2010, down from 8.4
percent in May, but up
from 7.1 percent a year ago.
The national unemploy
ment rate dropped to 9.5
percent.

The rateofover-the-year
job growth, comparing
June 2010 with· June 2009,
was negative 1.8 percent,
representing a loss of
14,200 jobs.

The job count peaked in
New Mexico back in April
2008, and since then we
have lost thousands ofjobs.

Two of the state's 13
induBtri~s pOEiWd year:.
over-yearjQb growth, while
11 others reported employ
ment declines.

ALBUQIJERQUE
More than 88,9 percent of

,New :M;exico small busi
nesses·with fewer than ~5

employees will. be eligible
. this 'yem' .for tax creditl' to
help PElY the cost of neces·
saryemployee health
insurance CQverage, accord·
ing to a 1lew reJ)ort issued .
by the consumer he~th

organization Families USA
nd small business advocacy
group Small Business
MaJority.

Our nation has taken a
maj.or .step forward in
improving the quality and
affordability of heal~h care
for all

Americans, of all ages,
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;,Qil3Ild.~ lease
:: ',sal,e)lets nearly
'" 'cI!10 Dtmi':'I1.,"':,ou .

---* ._, .. ~.,. - - - .

.'/' .,

.' $4NT.A:FltJ"":"~Aquat" Ceive~ 1.2.5 percent' royal- .
.,~rlY'()iJ.an(t~as leas~ tie~t'on Pl'Qc1qction 1l'Pm
.. Bale,admitlisWr~ bytl}e tlloseleEiEles. Fifty-two
,)3u,r~al1",()f ·Landpe~nto£tIW:!eVenues
,;;l\fanage~eht, ,.net~d fromf~def~lease sales ie'
$~Mn6,Q92in ·.revent~es .;retuxn~d 'to the U.S. goY
frQmthe sale of,139fed-, erimient and 48 pereent

~;~~rIilJ~a8es ".• lIt. New' goes to the staw'\Vhere
. 'J){exicQ,. '.' OklEtl1oma, the mineral lease ocCurs..

Itt' -', ,," .,' 'lK will
:;'.;r.reXt\fl andl\8Psas.' New tYJ.exicQ<. 're~ive'

':tT)le total includes$3,2(i6,526;72 fr9ro,
. S4boniIs, bids, ~dmiI)istra~ w@y'ssaIe. .
~itive fe~s~nc1 Jirsf;..year· . The l\ti.neraILeasing
~:r~ntaISj 'J]heotaIauction,Act of 1~20and. the, ~987
,~t()okpla~at .the'. :131M's Feder~ ~nsho~Qiland
·:NeWMe~co.StateOflice· .Gas Le.asmg lWform Act

.,;~ Santa.lre; a totalof44 authorize leasing of fed
~;,bidders ..·re~ste~ed .' for ..eral oil Md gasreSQurfCs.

. ,·';toilay's·Auetion.· The 1987Jaw reqwres
::... Bids fQr128par~ls in .. each.BLM staw offi~. to
::New ,Mexicobl'9ugQ~in conduct oil and gas lease
J:over$6.8millio~;bid&for. sales. OIl .?t least a: q'WU'
:.:five parcels lif Texas. tedy. basIS. BU4 lease.
:~1>tollgbtinover$2.4nrll" : sales are CQmpetitiveand
':~liQn;bidB fot'Ave parcelEiconducted by oral bid
;.;in Oklahoma brought· in CUng•.
iJover '$6B4IOOO{and a sin- The Il;extBLM federal
:;gle parcelin.Kansas sold oil and gas lease saJe is
'4for$240... scheduled for
~) .. The.highest bid per WedneSday,
huri {or a parcel and the . October 20, 2010, at
~;highest,overallwta}. pertheBLM's New -Mexico
~~'parcel in.today'ssale was State Office, .. locawd at .
<~$5,200/-acre for 446.2 ·301 Dinoeaur Trail,'
:~~cres in San Augustine Santa Fe, New Mexico.
::County, Texas, by. P~bllcre'ViewandCQm-
oEaglestone Energy ment ort the parcels nom
<~Partners :LP ($2,324,4QOmfited for this sale are
:: total). ." . due by Jply 26, 2010. A
:: Leases 'are 8wardedcompletelist of nolllinat
lJforaperiod.of 10 years, ed .parcels can be found
;.~andas lC)J]8' thereafter as '. at: WWW.bIm.goy,./nm/st- ~\
~:thereis. prodm;tion in' lenlprogtenergyfoibUld~'
t'payingquantities. . asloU_and~as_leaselocto ..
,~ The'. government re.. ber..2010.htnil.
''1I~ .

~

~tate museum outreach presents eXhibition in Lincoln Aug. 6-8
r. iJ LINCOLN - The V'an of converted RV· that tours audio-visual programs. Affairs: The New Mexico Riding the Rails shows how Trail. Touch the heavy
~nC;hlmtment, a stateWide New Mexico carrying exhi- There is never an admis- .History Museum and the transportation in New tools and lanterns used by
~useum outreach vehicle bitions and educational sion fee for the Van of Statewide Outrea,ch De- Mexico developed from cov- rail workers.
~erawd ..by the New material from the collec- Enchantment. partment. ered wagons to modern Or just relax in official
~eXico Department of tiona ofthe state museums The Van of Enchant- .The exhibition takes vis- trains. New Mexico Rail Runner
~ultural Affairs, ·will. pre- and monuments. lIlent's mirrent exhibition, itors on ajourney down the Our' hands-on exhibit Express seats.
~nt aiding the ~s, a II}. addition to cabinets . Riding the Rails,. is the" Santa Fe Trail, introduces will allow visitors to touch We look forward to see·
traveling exhibition, Aug. and drawers filled with product of a partnership trains to New Mexico, and authentic and replica arti· ing you on the Van of
$.8, at Old'LincoIn Days at artifacts, the Van of between New Mexico continues into the present facts. Enchantment at Old
¥ocoIn StateMonument. Enchantment brings its Department of Transpor- day with the construction Explore a covered wagon Lincoln Days August 6-8,
~ A mobile museum, the contents to life with com- tation and two divisions of of the New Mexico Rail and try on pioneer clothing and tell all your friends.tan 'of Enchantment is a: plement.ary activities and theDepartmentofCul~ Runner Express (NMRX). worn along the Santa Fe See you there.
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developer said cummt ec0

nomic conditions affected
the area. Although it was a
battle to secure approval
from the commission, they
thought the best move was
to vacate. That frees the
developer from any obliga
tions associated \vith the
plat, the $4.5 million pel'''
formance bond can be
released and a $500,000
fund to cover well impair
ment can be dissolved,
because there will be no
impact. An agreement to
improve Ranger Road is
nullified, Temple said. All
taxes must be paid up to
date prior to closing and no
roads will be paved, he
said, adding, "It will be just
like it was prior."

Any future development
then would fall under new
subdivision rules, Commis;
sioner Don Williams noted.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell offered a motion to .:
approve, which passed
unanimously. ' "

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo asked if ailjoining ,
property owners were, noti,
fied and Temple said they, .'
were. One of those owners;
Martha Proctor, asked hQw
many weIls were drilled.

The company officiat
said 14 were drilled last
year. They will be capped.

Commission Chairman:
Tom Battin asked if a new
owner would need approval
from the State 'Engineer's
Office to reopen the wells. ~

County Attorney Al~

Morel said currently every
property owner in New
Mexico can drill a well for
water, but that right is
being litigated.

The motion passed con
tingent on the taxes being
paid before the new plat is
filed.

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGB 9A

DIANNE STAwNGS
dttal/i,lgs@n,idosIJIItIQS,C01n

When they sought
approval in 2006, the devel
opers had big plans for
Verde Heritage Ranch, a
256-lot upscale, horse-ori
ented subdivision in Nogal.

Under the name of
Montai'az, the plat showing
different phases ofdevelop
ment was filed in February
2008. But Tuesday, those
plans all evaporated as the
Verde Heritage Ranch LLC
was granted a vacation of
the plat, returning it to the
status of single parcel
acreage.

'''They're putting it up for
sale," County Manager
Tom Stewart said. '''There's
a sign on it."

Commissioner Don Wil
liams said when the subdi
vision was approve~ the
developers struck an agree
ment with many of the
Nogal residents to assist
with their water. County
Planner Curt Temple said
the agreement only per
tained to well owners, who
thought their water supply
was impaired by the devel
opment of shared wells
within the subdivision and
those wells are not func
tioning. Stewart pointed
out the developers donated
a lot to the county on New
Mexico Highway 37 and
"We intend to keep that."

"They had it bonded for
a couple of years to cover
improvements," Temple
said. "They decided they
preferred to sell it as one
tract. Evidently, they found
a buyer fur the whme
ranch. All the lots go away.
They've met the require
ments and the neighbors
are pretty excited."

A' spokesman for the

Nogal plat vacated

JUNTA DECOM!SARES. CONDAD DE LINCOLN, N.M.

SECCION6
Este impuesto h!! sido authorizado por la legislatura, y la firma del gobemador en 13 ley 203.

CONFIRMADO, YAPPROBADO este dia 20 de Julio, 2010

Y ABORA, SEA ORDENADA por la junta de comisares. condad de Lincoln, 10 sigu-

RESOLUCION Y PROCLAMACION DE UNA ELECCION ESPECIAL:
RETENCION DEL IMPUESTO EN RECETAS EN CONJUNTO

RESOLUCION NO 2010-4

VISTO QUE, La Junta De Comisares ha detenninado este dia , Que se debe adopter
Estatuto 2010-1, que pone al electorado la pregunta de un impuesto de 3/16 de un porciento.
con e1 fin de sostener el campo de carreras.

SECCION7
Electores calificados del condad pueden votar en la cuestion. Tales electors deben haber
Matriculado con el C1erigo del Condado.

Debe la Junta de Comisares, Condad de Lincoln, imponer un impuesto 3/16 de porciento con et tin
de sostener el campo de carreras. Tal impuesto sobre cada negocio en el Condad , execpciones~
Los que transportan de alquiJar. personas 0 propriedad por ferrocarril, vehiculo motorizado, por el
aire, 0 de cualquier otro metodo dente~ de la Condad, 0 para afuera del Condad: 0, Servicios de
emission satelita segun ley 2010-0I, por cinco anos. Rentas publicas no usados per el campo de car
reras se devolveran por el estado de NM a la Condad por el uso general en el Condad para la pro'
mocion y administracion del condad. 0 para la educacion mas alIa de secundaria en el Condad de
Lincoln.

SECCIQNS
En tal Eleccion, la siguiente cuestion se pondra a los electors callficados del distrito~

IMPUESTO EN RECETAS EN CONJUNTO, CONDAD DE LINCOLN CUESTION:

SECCIQN8
Ellugar de matricular, para poder votar, es la of oficina Clerigo del Condad antes de las 5;00 de
la tarde, el 24 de Agosto. 2010.

iente:

SECCION4
El lugar para recibir. contar y concordar las boletas sem la Camera de Comisares en el edificio de
Corte, 300 Avenida Central. Carrizozo NM, por la Oficina del Clerigo del Condad.

SECCION3
El Clerigo del Condado aceptara boletas basta las 7:00 della tarde el21 de Septiembre. 2010.

SECCION9
Esta proclamacion se archivara con el Clerigo del Condado despues de haber sido adoptado par La
Junta de Comisares, Condad de Lincoln. Despues, perc no menos de cincuenta (SO) dias antes de
1a eleccion, el Clerigo de Condad de Lincoln publieara la proclamacion una vez cada semana por
dos (2) semanas consecutivcs, en un periodic de circulacion general en el Condad de Lincoln. La
proclamacion se confonnara a los requisites del Acto Ferderal, Deteeho de Vow, 1965, (42 U,S.C.
1973-1973 aa-6) como enmendado, y el Acto VOtar por Correa (seccion 1-23-1 Et seq., NMSA
1978).

SECCIONI
En el dia 21 de Septiembre, 2010, tomara lugar, en el Condad de Lincoln, una eleccion especial,
con el proposito de presentar, a los votantes del Condad de Lincoln, la cuestion de adopter un im
puesto recetas en conjunto para sostener el campo de carreras en Ruidoso Downs.

SECCION2
No habm lugares de votacion, porque 1a boleta sem todo por correo, segun el Acto Eleccion por
Correo (N.M.S.A. 1-23-1 et seq., (1978).

Family 4 Pack to Cliffs
Amusement Park."

The family's stop in the
Ruidoso area 'included the
Wildlife Bonanza by the
U.S. Forest Service at the
Cedar Creek group camp
ing area, the Mescalero
Apache Inn of the Moun
tain G<>ds, Lotions & Po
tions, Flying J Ranch, The
Ruidoso Downs Kiddie
Corral and the Hubbard
Museum of the American
West.

''We had a wonderful
time shooting Ruidoso,"
Chavez said. 'We thor
oughly enjoyed our filming
this weekend. It has been
action packed."

To check out the most
recent video on Chaco
Canyon, visit www.thefam
ilytravelminute.com/fea
turedljuly-featured-desti
nation-chaco-canyon.

ed into the six regions that
the New Mexico Tourism
Depart-ment uses to divide
the state. So whether you
are a resident or whether
you are coming.from out of
the state, you can click on
an area and instantly find
out the family friendly
attractions, lodging and
restaurants that are avail
able in that area. I do the
research and searching for
the parents so they don't
have to.

'We also have a
'Featured Family' contest.
Each month, families write
in and tell me in 200 words
or less why they deserve to
be the Featured Family. If
they win, we post their win
ning entry on-line. This
summer the winning fami
lies will win dinner at
Sweet Tomatoes Restaur
ant in Albuquerque and a

LOCAL NEWS

promised and we're gently
guiding them back into it.

"But 1experience it first
hand and report back. 1
think that authenticity is
what appeals to users and
sponsors."

The website /www.the
familytravelminute.com
was designed with ease of
use in mind for the end
user, she said.

"We have a weekly blog
where 1talk about a family
friendly activity or day trip
that folks can take, usually
these are in the Albu
querque metropolitan area
because we live here," she
said. ''Each month, we take
a trip somewhere around
the state to highlight a
family friendly New Mexico
destination.

"We have a travel direc
tory that businesses can
advertise in which is divid-

~ SECTION8•
~ Persons desiring to vote at the Election must be registered to vote. Any person who is otherwise qualified

to vote and who is not currently registered may register at the office of the Lincoln County Clerk on or
before 5 PM on August 24. 2010.

"
~ BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Shall the Board ofCommissioners of Lincoln County be authorized to impose a gross receipts tax for the
retention of the racetrack of 3/16th of one percent to be imposed upon all doing business in the County
of Lincoln except businesses transporting persons or property for hire by railroad, motor vehicle, air
transportation or any other means from one point within the county to another point outside the county;
or direct broadcast sateIlite services in accordance with county ordinance 2010-01 for a period of five
years. Revenue not claimed by the racetrack is to be returned by the State of New Mexico to the county
for general use for promotion or administration of the county or for public post secondary-education in
Lincoln County.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Commissioners of Lincoln
County, New Mexico as foIlows:

SECTION 1.
On the 21st day of September. 2010. there will be held in the County of Lincoln a special election for
the purpose of submitting to the qualified electors of the County of Lincoln the question of whether or
not a gross receipts tax should be imposed for the purpose of retaining the race track in Ruidoso Downs.

SECTION 3.
The County Clerk shall accept completed ballots until 7:00 PM on September 21st 2010.

~
At such election, the foIl owing question shall be submitted to such qualified registered electors of the
District:
LINCOLN COUNTY BUSINESS RETENTION GROSS RECEIPTS TAX QUESTION:

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners has determined on this date that it should
adopt Ordinance 20I0-01placing the issue of a potential business retention gross receipts tax of 3/16th
of one percent to retain the race track before the electorate.

SECTION 4.
The polling place for the receipt. counting, and tallying of the ballots in this election shaIl be in the
County Commission Chambers in the Lincoln County Courthouse, 300 Central Avenue, Carrizozo. New
Mexico. through the Office of the County Clerk.

SECTION 2.
The Election will be conducted by all-mailed ballot in accordance with the Mail BaIlot Election Act
(N.M.S.A. § 1-23-1 et seq., (1978); therefore. there wiII be no polling places for this election.

RESOLUTION AND PROCLAMATION OF BUSINESS RETENTION
GROSS RECEIPTS TAX SPECIAL ELECTION

RESOLUTION NO. 2010-4

~ SECTION?
" The County's qualified electors are eligible to vote on the Election Questions. No judge or clerk of the
" election shall aIlow a person to vote unless he or she is duly registered as a voter with the County Clerk.
""

SECTION?'
This proclamation shall be filed with the Lincoln County Clerk after adoption by the Board of County

:: Commissioners of Lincoln County. Thereafter, but not less than fifty (50) days before the date of the
Election. the Lincoln County Clerk shall publish the proclamation once each week for two (2) consecutive
weeks in a newspaper of general circulation within the boundaries ofLincoln County. The proclamation

~ shall confonn to the requirements of the federal Voting Rights Act of 1965, (42 U.S.C. § 1973 - 1973aa-
~ 6) as amended, and the Mail BaIlot Election Act (Section 1-23-1 et seq., NMSA 1978).

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED. this, the 20th day ofJuly, 2010.

'"
'" SECTION6.
c The tax contemplated by the gross receipts tax is authorized by recent enactment by the legislature and
} governor's signature on House Bill 203.
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TRAVEL
The Chavez family visits Kiddie Corral in Ruidoso

FROM PACElA

end trips around New
Mexico.

"We include the appro
priate ages for an event or
trip, the location and
approximate cost so that
people can determine
whether it would be within
their budgets," she said. "1
want to see people get off
their couches and get out.
According to USA Today,
42 percent of Americans
crossed vacations off all
together this year and are
working around the clock
to ensure the don't lose
their jobs. We offer families
ideas for things to do, day
trips or overnight, with
recreational activities.
Family time has been com-

)1

~\

I

limit ofonly five track-casi
no licenses iI:lthestate, 'the
license "is'op.~· of 3;. lriJ;J.d,
that's it.. ~t'~;kiild;~f~~ a
liquor IicEl,O$fl,·.1,l: ·PJ,"9P~tty·

He' has aright to.ta4e:the
license wherever he moves
with a casipo' tOSl,lJ;>porl the
rural horse. racing' hidus
try," wWch. iswriqp.~ to
NewMex:i,¢Q.· ..

In grMtfug, permission
to moye,the Gaming
Control Board .ahd Racing
Commission would consid
er the economic benefit to
the racetrack, he said.
While an application could
be denied, that chance is
slim, because the aim is to
keep tracks in operation, he
added.

"No more licenses will be
available until 2039 for
anyone else to acquire land
and run a track (in Ruidoso
Downs), if he moved," Un
derwood said.

At 3/16th of 1 percent,
'the impact per person to a
family with a household
income of $26,000 annually
would be about $13 a year.

Katy Kmetz, director of
sales for The Lodge at
Sierra Blanca, said that,
based on her resl3arch,
about 65 percent of the
GRT collected in the county
comes from tourists.

Underwood said he
knows that people would
prefer a binding agreement
that the track would stay
10 years or more, but "if it
stays five years, it would be
a wonderful opportunity for
us to energize ourselves for
other industries to plan
ahead. A five-year deal if
the tax passes was struck
with the racetrack with the
caveat that if it moved ear
lier, all tax money collected
would be refunded to the
county. The tax would sun
set in five years.

"Mr. Hubbard is 75 and
I expect in five years there
will be some family plan
ning regarding the race
track, if it is breaking even
or earning," he said.

Andy Carter, a Ruidoso
financial advisor, thanked
the Chamber for putting
together the session, al
though he advocated for
asking voters at a general
election instead of a special
election for better partici
pation. "It's going to be a
hot election year," he said,
sure to draw many voters
to their polling places.

First in the Ruidoso News
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County will be impacted by'
the track staying or going,"
Duncan said. The cham
ber's pledge is to ensure
members have all the nec
essary information to make
an informed decision, "and
that the information is as
accurate as we can make
it," she said.

In his opening state
ment Monday, Underwood,
attorney for the City of
Ruidoso Downs, reminded
those attending that the
focus was not on the merits
of the· tax, but on the elec-

.tion issue.
"I know emotions run

quite deep," he said. "But I
want to get us past the food
fight and discuss facts, not
assumed facts, real facts.
I'm sure there are different
viewpoints here. There are
a lot ofdifferent viewpoints
out on the street. Whatever
happens, I feel we all will
be affected."

Underwood said that,
while Hubbard could move
the license to a location
somewhere between Las
Crq~s",~4 RlJJcp, on ;~fl .
Interstate, he understood
the application pending
before the state Racing
Commis-sion will be
amended next month to

..

..

-

Loca,ted OffHwy 70 -10 miles east of Ruidoso
2.4753 Acres •. Asking Price $32,000

,.
"'.~, . r.;., I*':~ d '"., .
.,~..' ';'c. ,\.u-rc nVlle >".. '
.. ,.-..l.' ; I ) ",,'-'" , (~.__~t "1 .. ~;J .

The communl!Y-Js,:Cordially'inVited to attend:tI1e
urSmortjJlcigciz~ne Kick..offQCe)e&r~tion .

'Tflurscl.ay~ July~~'at 5' p.m.
M~uhtc:linAhni&'s'Dihner Club

::::::. "211D;Suddirth DriVe "
'RuiCloso, NNl88345 ' .

)' " <~~sh'menfs wilfbe served
y "~ 2

() "~',-, . : ; ,

Asilent Clq~OI1 will bEt·held
.'( l~rorals~ funds for' the u

\ Sier.;a Blal1cQ§f~p~rs
() ..... '. C!

With Q,Performan.ce·by FlipFace
\.\ .\.' .

. A ¥4 .. ",lZP;;:S4,W$..?Z 4 At

For more Information contact Sharon Gonzales at ( (i:~-i \
~'i'- 505) 817·5403 or sharon.r.go~JesJi~sl!tte.nm.us ,:-.: .
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Otero: We tried three years toenStiie. theciounty does
to doit other ways." A GRT not spend any of its money
WQuldcorrect a tax in-equi- oniSpeciaJ. eleQtlon. I will
.tybetweeri1'\ontribal and hand Can:y a chE;lclt to Alan

. tribal casinos,hellaid. (Morel,CQUutY attorney) in
The attorney clarified the morning." .~

his invol~ement in the \ As for examining race
isSu,e(lilayirlghegraduated track records; UnderWood.

o ,tram Ruido$o High School· said .audited, financial
"0;1,, '" " .m,J96l5,@d began practic- statements are filed with

"~.;;:"""...:.~,~~:::: . ./:\:,;'.-.. ing~law"in~the village in the state regularly and he
Brend~DuncQn.~above, speaks to Chamber members, above right. (Dianne Stallings/Ruidoso NeW~) . 1981, "J,don'tworkfor a~D, delivered copies to the

Hu'D})ard, Rtliposo Downs· county manager for com-
move to Clovis. Ra~e Track; tlle Billy the missioners to examine.

"Clovis is the town try- Kid Casino or any other They note a net loss of
ing to outbid us for the race casinos or race tracks," he $2.25 million in 2008 and
track," he said. said. He represents the $1.46 million in 2009, with

Eddie Fowler, a state City ofRuidoso Downs and total revenues last year of
racing commissioner from his firm represents the Vil- $16.3 million and expenses
Ruidoso, said he just re- lage ofCapitan. His compa- of$17.76 million.
turned from a Racing Como.. ny's focus primarily is land Race track owner R.D.
mission meeting and that development and real es- Hubbard did not contribute
he heard no reference to tate. to the PAC's special elec
Clovis. A former state represen- tion fund and a list of con

"The new applications tative, from 1994 to 1998, tributors, who gave from $1
are all in and (Ruidoso he subsequently represent- to $5,000, will be handed to
Downs) still has one for a ed four race tracks aimed Morel for "transparency,"
transfer, but it just is sit- at the Legislature passing he said. The most likely
ting there and nothing was a law to permit casinos at date for a special election
said about it," Fowler said. race tracks. The result was would be Sept. 21, which
'''The new racing dates for a flat 26 percent tax back to falls within the required 75
next year are here in Rui- the state from the· racinos days from adoption of the
doso. That doesn't mean and additional money to ordinance, he said.
something isn't in the augment the horseracing He checked with an
works. .He has the right to industry, which he calls a assistant state attorney
move anywhere. We have state tradition. general, the Secretary of
to get it to work out for Ruidoso Downs is the State's office and Morel to
Ruidoso. It's the people's most rural racetrack and it be sure ofthe legality ofthe
decision and I hope they is the only one ofthe five in PAC paying for the elec
understand the economic the state within five miles tion.
impact on the area." ofan Indian casino, Under- Contacted at his office,

Ann McGovern, presi- wood. said. Morel said he researched
dent and general manager Unlike Albuquerque or state laws and found noth
of Ruidoso Downs Racing Sunland Park with large ing that would prohibit a
Inc., could not be reached metropolitan populations, PAC from collecting money
for comment. "We rely on tourism," he and using it to

J]nq(:lrw:oQl;i. q!rid be apd said. "LincoInCo~tyis the Neither the county nor
~torCindy Lynch form- only one with the option to the City of Ruidoso Downs
ed a political action group, vote on this and citizens offered any tax break to
The Committee for Lincoln should have the opportuni- track owner Hubbard,
County Economic Develop- ty to decide their eCQnomic Underwood said. "A tax
ment, 'registered with the future." break on property taxes
Secretary ofState, to cover He contended schedul- . would be absorbed by the
the cost of a special elec- ing a vote at the general county or city," he said. "A
tion. The county will not election would diffuse the GRT is shared with
have to pay the estimated issue with contentious tourists, so the entire oblig
cost of $25,000, because state and district races for ation is not put on the com
enough money was collect- governor, lands commis- munity."
ed from 149 •contributors, sioner, attorney general He said he didn't know
he said. and the Second Congres- how much tax the Mescal

"This issue concerns sional District representa- ero Apache Tribe pays to
only the people in Lincoln tive. the state from its two casi
County," Underwood said The general anti-tax nos, but the compacts with
in defense of a special elec- feeling nationally by Tea tribes are good until 2039
tion. "It doesn't affect Party supporters should and, "grants tax breaks of3

focus on the people charged percent to 9 percent based
with voting on those mea- on their net," while non
sures that affect the nation, tribal racinos pay 26 per
but this issue affects only cent based on their gross.
Lincoln County, he said. Attempts over three

"I read where- (support- years to persuade the legis
ers) 'bought the election,' " lature to correct that dis
he said, by paying for it parity failed, he said.
through a PAC. "If the A' Chamber member
other side would like to asked why Hubbard does
contribute half, that would n't sell the track. Under
be fine with me. rm trying wood replied that with a

".

..

authorizing an election and
Voted to set up a special
eJectionbymWJ.

On Monday, the Cham
ber's focus was on pursuing
any ejection, preferably a
special election, that would
allow county voters to
decide if they are willing to
pay 3/16th of 1 cent gross
receipts tax up to .a cap of
$750,000 tax relief annual
ly for RDRTC for five years.
Excess dollars could be
used for economic develop
ment 01' higher education.

Brenda Duncan, presi
dent of the chamber board
ofdirectors, said she firmly
backed having the right to
vote and preferred "sooner
than later."

With Tuesdays commis
sionactioIl, a mail election
will occur over a month's
period, with ballots mailed
Aug. ,21 and the vote official
Sept. 21. lfapproved, the
tax)voq1,~"'({lk~Me[ect ,J~.
1. A general election in
November would have
delayed implementation
until July 1, 2011.

"Everyon~ in Lincoln .
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Habbl
AII Wire/asil 1575)492-1515
Anchondo's Cellular I 1575) 397-3770
Caprock Comm.1 /57$) 397-2483
RedlaShack I(515) 392-3930

lllvln~n
Whals Up? Wirelasa , (575) 396-3435

RalWlll
Advance Wirelanl (575) 623-8505
RedlaShack I (5751 b24-1038
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Fe~jiJrhistoric White Oaks
,lJillbqardjumpsjiJur7fiJ1d
n~~GS ~ WM floored when t •

. tlstaIJ.iJ!R'?M.1oJE!!!M'~"l~ " gotthia:stew~ said. "I 1

• sent it ,w, the 1~1'$ ~ ,;
" Th~r~ for usmgabill- commitwe f'Ql'comment1.. bo,ro:d, space on ata~:right ,und r would lik~ "to wrUe '

i of way. al<mgUS.; 54 to tbel?ubUcLandsoommis,,:
I. promote them&torical moue),' 'asking him. what ~.
'~~Y.nLtyQrWhiteOakit he ,pl~$ ~. do."The afgp, ~

....1iJ.t h.A~O .i.~'..:I' I.~..... "1 ",,':=Urls~::~ '~p.~r- ~7'W::.mam~!an~.,,~

Lincoln County MlUla- . Ste:watt:~~l,~.. "'.1

gerTam Stewart. told fl 0 dwher '
COl,Ul'tY commissioner~ .,Q. ::"'i..!, ') J'-
:l'uesdny that the '" bill.., ;t. go '\illS.. "". 1

;' board th:t'~e lUlles north 9f .Oomfujs$iori~t Eileeil'<\
;Carrizozoontheweshide Sedill~, mud the (lo~s.~
i offh¢highw~Yfir&t was , aioIi,IlOugbt tOptote$tthis
!, conwamed by, the county all the w~. NQthixlg hM .
:in1992, for $200 a ~-ear ,changed," The iJ:loteM~:ia.
, underapennit. agiee-, 'Qutrageous, ahe said•.
',Ifi,entwith the Sta~ LandStew~rt agreed. that
" O~ce'" " ..'it's hard,to juatnY $1>400, I

"'The fee for the bill· for l$ree polea 'm the'
:' b(>~dID'aduany-'increasedgto1l.Ild,» The' height iSJ

pe.r. y.ear an.dth,e ~8.St. p.e,r. ,barelY 10.teetl. ,he. .Said. '. .
nut renewal. 'W1l$ m 2005"., 'ISeud them a check tot
tor $3~6,071paid 'out' of $850 and,.ark it 'paid m.j
county lodgel's twc rev", 'full,' "Sedlllo J.tdvi~ed. . ., j
enue'''Stewart;a~d. .ur doItt W/lllt to, ~end: i

WJ.be new-Public Lands them anythingt S~w.art:'
agreement tequest$ pay- said.l'Theeotmty attol'.. j

, ,mellt of$1,400 pery~ar, ney.'w:UI asslst me."' . ,
increa~ingto $1,576.70 in "Another roadaign indi. :j
the fourth year. The 'cates the 'tum for White j

, amount for tbi:eepoles in. 'OAksJhe'smd, if commis- 4
f the ground,appears eXQes- sioners wanted f.() ~COl'l"l
, siva. The .land area sur- tmue J?ayiUg. I
rounditlgthe interseCti9n ,l~ut thia is a· matorlc ~

: on ,all' sides is, state sigIl/' Co.m.nrlssion' Chair- .1
I Qwned/' ". m~Tom Battin aaid" ~

lIe asked for permis- ,l'Itought to' suwtheret 'j
I' siont<> reject the·agree.. Sedillo agreed. . .1
: ment and to protest the ;

basiS for the assessment, Fir$t in the Rtiiihso New~
, I
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Samsung DoubleTake'"
°Text and picture messaging
• Stereo Bluetooth· wireless technology
• Snde-oUl QWERTY keyboard

after $50 mall-In rebale, wfth
qualifying 1-yr. SGrvlce egreement.

, ,- . ' , ., . . ~
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Rsldala
114 A2. Hwy. 70 I(575) 378-6838

Shop at a porticlpating retailer:
Equipment & promotional offers al thase
locationlmayvary.

Alamogordo
RsdloShack I (575) 437-4022

Carlshld
RadioShack I(5751885-0655

Lee said the IT expense
could be allocated as
administrative support is
done, with a percentage to
each fund and department,
but not until the audits are
finished. I

"We can track it and
make that adjustment, 'I
Lee said.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked if the transfer
method was an acceptable
approach and Lee said it is.
"Nancy and I have been
through one major conver
sion before," she said. If
each fund employed its own
administrative staff, now
provided through the gen
eral fund, the cost would be
much higher, she said.

Councilor Denise Dean
said she understood the
need for a better IT effi.
ciency, but, 11'm not com
fortable with the bottom
line that we wound up with
on the budget. I think we
still have a lot ofchallenges
to work on in this budget.
It's too small a cushion, We
have to keep plugging
away."

She asked for a list ofall
capital projects and their
related funding sources.

Salas was told Kling
man reestablished a Fund
5 in Parks and Recreation
to reflect donations for spe
cific projects in the commu
nity.

Action on the budget is
scheduled by the council
Tuesday.

LOCAL NEWS
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Altesla
325 W. Main Sll (575) 748-9814

Carlsbld
°1223 W. Plarce Sll (575) 885-1092

Hobbs
·1819 N. Turner I(575) 393-9138

RaswlII ,
• 4311 N. Main Sli (575) 623-4073

Samsung
Messager0 Touch
° Large. touch-screen display
° SI/de-out QWERTY keyboard
° 1-touch messaging shortcuts

$~~@)9
after $50 mall-In rebate, with
qUalifying 1-yr. service agreement.

make progress in improv
ing the system,"

l'We nearly lost that $1
million." Mayor Ray Alborn
concurred. '

Councilor Rafael Salas
questioned a transfer of
$600,000 for the IT project
from the village's water
enterprise fund.

l'We need the IT, but
show me where the other
funds and departments
submitted their portions,"
he said.

Lee said no other trans
fers could' be completed
from other funds, because
they did not have the avail
able dollars now, but IT is a
multiple year project.

"The IT substantially
supports the utility fund
and accountability is criti
cal and we justified using
this first," she said.

Salas asked if as the
other £unds accumulate
money, they will replace
what was taken from the
water fund. l'We need to set
up a mechanism to pay
that back," he said.

azsE

Blac~(lBerry'3Curve"" 8530
smartphone
°WI-A capable
°Stereo BluetoothO Wireless technology
° Ful/ QWERTY keyboard

~[Xi~[E
after $1 00 mall-In rebale, actlvallon &
1-yr. Smart Choice Pack agreement.

ame

Adv: Texting 101
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Promotional offers available
at I!articipating agent locations
anil the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores°Thase Relail Slores Now Open Sunday.
A1amagahla
650 S. White Sindl Blvd. I/5751439-0268

For Buslnessl!c Government Accounts ceIl1-lJ66.WLS·BIZZ or visit elltelbuslness.com

Offers available at participating lacallons only. Aliter Wiralass continues to sarve 1.5 million cullomsrs & opsrlta in the 65 Celfular Ma'ketAreas (CMAII that Verizon Wiralassls raqwtod to divoll

Fed,ral.llala & local taxIS & chlrgtllpplV·ln addil/an, A1llal may chargs monthly connlC1ivity. fIIlslataIY. admlnlllrillva & 9flcurcher.el up til $2.19 & fsdsrJlI & ata1e UnlY'lUl Sarvlce Ftmd f,.. /bath may vary by CUllOlnII uuga). Thall
additIonal fllSlIily nat be tax.. Of gavemment-requlrad chltgn& are cub/ect to chan.e,Addllianallnfonnitlan lagahling youl taxIS, f,..& lurchargslll aVllllb'a from yaul Alltal CUltomer U1VIce laprtllntallve& an you, lIianthlt bill•PhOJl8
DataUs: Phanas &appficable rabsles evsllible fur I limited time, while supplies IISl, with activstian of e qUllifying rale plln. Reblte Will be in the form ofa VISA gff! Clrd. Umit I rablle per quarilvlng purchna. Phana may be raturned within 15 day. 01
purchsse.lfmall-In rebala cartificate has baan submltted.A1l1al wfll rsfund the purchlSB pric.'els the rabatlamaunt. Customer pays appliclble taxIS. See rebate certlflcate for delail•. Smllt Chafe. Pack Ra~.'rament All nawor exlstlng customera
acllvating or upgrading to a smart dsvlcellncludln~ tha BllckBerIY Curve 8530. era requlredlll purchlse &maintaiil a Smart Chafce Pack af$69.99 or hlghar/ma forthe duration of their contract In arderto guslify for the in-contractphanl prlca. tHew "
Acllvation CradiU: $100 bill credit availaDlo for a hmitad time to eligible nOW customel'll In pirticipillng mlll<a1l activlting a prlmlry line of ssrvlce on e qualifylno ratl plan of S39.99 &hIgher vlllh qualifYIng larvlce egreamant. Wlrelau data carl
activation. do nat qualify. Umit one 111 $100 one·time bill credit plr primary account. New Iscondary line activltions do nat qualifY. Mull be a cU$lOmerfar 30 canlocutlVa daya ta recolve crodit. Oepondlng an the cU$lOmer'a bill cycle cradit may bo •
appllad to sltherthe firll or .ecand bill after qualifylilg sctivltion. Offar nOlavalllble ta businslS. Ra.ldentislWirelass or prepaid customars. Certain raWfctions spply. See repressnlative lor completa details. May bo discentinued atlho dlscr.uon of
A1l1al. Add Un•• Free: Offer not applicable on bundled Wireleaalntarnst Plail•• Valid an quallfv!ng, i1Bw!Y-activlted secondary Ilnls only. Naw 81 exlstlng pall'pa/d cullOmera may add up ta lour (4) now secondary finol.lncurring no monthly accah
charges for three /31 months 10 any qual/Mng primlry line of 8Orvice. Haw .orvlce agraemant &$25 activation fea required for each line in conjunction WIth phone promotlan. CUllOmer must romsln an e qusliMng plan throughout durltian Of thrae. •
month promotional period. Three Months ~ae raler'la the waived monthly acceu chargefOf eaCh qualifying line, according 10 your rate plan. Customer may be billed lor I praratod portion of rsle plan chargol In the first bill fOllilWfng activation. Frea
accus begins upon the firll dlY of the firat bill cycle following activltian. Upon the fourth bil Cycle fallilWfng activation. each addillonll line reverts 10 the appliclbls monthly accoas chargo, sccardino ta your reta plan. Umit of 410candsIY fino. por '
primary eccaunt. Oller may be dllcontinusd 'II the discretion ofA1ltal. Unlimltad My Circla T.xt Ollar valid a. ofllll1/2l109, Unlimited'11 Circla toxting, picture &vldea mossaglng Is available ta quarrfyfng naw & exlaung cU$lOmors on ollglbla My Circle
camng plans 179.99 &highsr. Unllmilsfl My Circle & A1ltel Mobile·l(i-Mabll 'ng are available III II/I/nes usoclatsd with the eligib,a primary accaunl Mobile·llrMabile appfiolta messaging betweon AIltol CU6fDmerl only. Inllant Meuagoo are
nol unlimited &are notlncludad in unlimited mesleglng to customlr'. d Circle numbsrs orotherAlltal customarl. Each Inmnt Massage Sint &lor roceived f# chargod against your plan, evan whon tho cOllVOrsatlon is IltctmlnaWllh anethn
AlItel Cullomerordesignated Circle number. Unfimitad messaging to At ImICus!llmer. Clrela numbel'll areIim1teillO Text, Picturo &Vidoo anty. Deslpnatad numbors must match primary eccaunlholdo;1 loloeted 10-digit My Clrcla voice .
numbers, be wfthln the U.s &not be taxting short cades. Feature may be discontinued etthe discr.uon ofAlIteL Nat Ivailabre to prePaid or businass accounts. Picture &videa messaging notavaflable an sll phonas, Sea Ifltel,com for phono dolDlfs '
Airtime chargos applywhen customersendl/racaiv08 a picture orvidao messagelDlfram enynon'desigilaled number, MelSlgoswflJ be alved &derrvsry 11IamplBd for uplllthrea (31 daya. Afltol does natguarantaa mauage accuracy, completeness or
delive!)'. Messagls are neither monitored nor controlled for content, axcapt for direetcommunlcation Irom Alllel_ Onlvthale mesUgos confirmed III be senf/roceived wfll be applied to your bill, eccording to your plan. Mossaglng derail _'*';'_ '
/dsle, lime & phone number the message WU IInttO) Is currantlyr.atavailable. On salectphanes.taxtmauagos ara limited III 160characters per menage. Sinf/recaived mosssges In oxcass afyaur peckage analmontwffl ba charged "X, ;
ell5C per message. AdditIonal Information: Thil offer may bellmitad due to time, lupplioe. coverage. or participstlng locations. S2S non' refundable activation fee &S:2OIl earlvlormlnetion fee may apply per fino. Offars ara sublecl to ~eon.Omet~
the AlItel Terms &Cond'rtions for Communications Servlcea available et any AIIteI store or elltal.com. All product &10M.'ce marks rsfarancad Ira the nam08,lrade names.lradamam & logos olthelr ralpeclive ownoro. Blackllerry", Informatloi! . ~
RIM-, Research.!n Motion·, Sure Type·, SurePress'" &,relltadtradam~, namas &logos Ire the proparty of l!esalrch In Motion Umitad &era reglmred &lorusod In the U.s. & count1laa around tho worid. BlackBJlIV I. ragistered eld1«
with the U.S. pt\.'8nl &TrademaIl<Office&maybepend.ngorragimredWatllercountries.Screenlmage.lre.iI!lulatad.~IOAIltel Communlcltions. ij&. All rlghll raserved. --v: ~v."" -yi",

over the next two to three
years, he said.

"The total investment
cost of $278,653 and the
annual maintenance cost of
$49,452 come to a grand
total of $328,105 that
includes a 1 percent CES
overhead charge," Kaplan
said.

But the hang-up at the
budget workshop Wednes
day was $600,000 for soft
ware,

11'm comfortable start
ing with the IT hardware,
but I'm uncomfortable with
the software," Shaw said.
I'You're asking me to make
a financial commitment
when I don't know where
our finances stand."

Lee. said the last two
audits required to bring the
village in compliance and
up-to-date with its finan
cial information and recon
ciliation won't be totally
wrapped up until the end of
December.

l'We have over $5 million
in projects for· Carlos
(Salas, water/wastewater
director) and we have to
complete the wastewater
treatment plant," Lee said.
IWe had a $1 million
request through F~MA

and the Natural Resource
Conservation and Devel-,
opment District that got
lost in the shuflle. We've
got to have an adequate
system to (track) that. I
believe there will be anoth
er audit finding, ifwe don't

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUinfl@ruidosonews.com
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Money an issue in tech upgrade
, The first financial com
pptment toward revamp
ing the village of Ruidoso's
Information Technology
system won approval last
week from village coun
cilors, but subject to money
.being available and specifi
cally allocated.

By the time of a budget
workshop Wednesday,
some councilors made it
clear that, while they're
ready to go with needed

"(new hardware, they're
, .¥I reluctant to move forward

{".~ ')i:With a new software con
r' version.
1', i": "The hardware is no
\: ."• . good without the new soft
~' "ware," Village Manager
I"~ " i1P.ebi Lee contended. "When
I.; ,", :, .iwe have to do everythingby
~' " '! lland, it is very difficult,"

I', .' ,especially reconciling big
'~ ,projects with the Federal
) . Jpmergency Management
f" 4gency tied to a July 2008
[" , flpod on the Rio Ruidoso.
\ ' ;.' "Nancy (Klingman, village

finance director) and her
',( . crew spend a lot of time

'. working with an antiquat
; ~fl system."
: " If the village waits too

, ,long to commit, Tyler
: 'i Techhologies Inc., which

I I was awarded a bid to han·
=_. , ale the conversion, may

, .. ' revise its charges, Jeff
,:1 Kaplan, village General
Ii Services and Solid Waste
j ~ector, warned.
1 ' "We contacted Tyler and
I told them we did not have
) permission to proceed with

the contract," Lee said.
l'Your motion was tied to

I' approving the money. Once
a contract is signed, the vil
lage will be put on a wait
ing list that could be as

,/ long as six months. We've
II j been stringing them along

[

f for six months. Wind-
~ stream is the same. They
,t· are only willing to hold
;,~

,. "t,,,", their prices until the end of

j: the month. It's not the end
of the world, but we would
have to start over.", I;

, In a previous council
meeting, Kaplan said that

t !, besides providing more effi
cient software, one of the
goals is to enhance the com
munication linkage of
departments to eliminate
the need for staff to physi
cally move from one build
i1'1g or area to another to
obtain or deliver records.

Systems now are scat
tered. Kaplan said. He
wants to streamline and
manage an overall opera
tion. IT Director Penny
Parks said the goal is to
have a centralized system
by the end of 2010. Paper
processing is obsolete and
the village almost is where
it wants to be with two new
contracts authorized by the
council, she said. The vil
lage's four business sys
tems will work together
with a minimum 15-year
life expectancy.

The first approved
agreement is with Cooper
ative Educational Services,
which allows public bodies
to use their'purchasing con
tracts, usually at a best
price available for items
such as vehicles, construc
tion services, recreational
equipment and financial. .
aoftware and sernces.
; "Tyler Technologies was
awarded a contract for
hdministrative software
financial management,
accounting, budget, payroll
and inventory," Kaplan
explained. The firm will
provide installation ofIcode
software, conversion of the
village's existing data,
training and implementa
tion, consulting and analy
sis, and verification testing.

U The village will update
sof'f.ware and har4'11are
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GALAXY PEACHES

Award Winner Chuck
Guruitz has been in the
produce business for 38
years.

His experience has ,
taken him from Indiana to
the British West and then,
Ruidoso.

• administrators, whO
lead organizations that
deliver or arrange health
care to these same popula-;
tions.

The groups will be COIl"
vening three to six time&
during 2010 and maintain
ing consistency of partici~

pants in this process is pre
ferred. Those who submit
applications should be will~

ing to commit to being
active participants.

The first meeting proba;
bly will occur during tHe
first or second week of
August. The deadline to
submit an application is
Monday, July 26. "

Applications to partici
pate in the Health Care
Delivery Work Group are
posted on the HSD websiW
at www.hsd.state.nm.us;
under "what's new at
HSD." •

wintering sites and will fly
back the following spring, .,

Create a lasting memory
at the 6th Annual LIVE'
Butterlly Release OA'
Saturday, Aug. 14, 11 a·ni,:
to 1 p.m., at Whit~.
Mountain Meadows PaVI
lion._ (just- ..off ,·Gavil~

Canyon Road near the Hult
Road intersection). r ~

Reserve your Monarch'
Butterflies early - $12 eacH:.

If quantities last, you
may purchase your butter~:
fly at the event. ,

This is a fundraisin~

event for Ruidoso Hom~

Care & Hospice Foun-'
dation, a non-profit organi~

zation that assists Lincolti
County i'esidents with ena
oflife care. .,

For information or to'
reserve your butterfly, call,
Nancy 575-258-0028.
1

'0

"

www.cremation-pcs.com '
"

Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre-planning.

t '

Read us on the Web·

CHUCK GURunz
LAWRENCE BROS.

IGA

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It.

S What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it? .

575-437-3002

. ,

wwwruid':0"so,ne~W·''IS' ~om·.';-v ... __ _ _' . ,.::.-., .~. ..~ ~ ..

Read Chuck's Produce
Pick ofthe Week here
every Friday, courtesy of
Lawrence Brothers IGA

Seven Time National

health care delivery work
group will add to the advo
cate and tribal workgroups
that are already providing
important input to the
department."

Membership and partic
ipation in the health care
delivery workgroup will
consists oftwo primary cat
egories:

• practitioners who
deliver health care to
Medicaid populations, such
as children and adoles
cents, low-income families,
the aging and elderly, indi
viduals with behavioral
health needs, individuals
with language barriers,
adults and children with
disabilities, individuals
with chronic health condi
tions, minorities, native
Americans, rural communi
ties, women, and individu
als who are homeless.

Medicaid providers needed for input

RUIDOSO ',NEWS

If you're visiting the area or your provider's
office is closed and you need medical
care, Lincoln County Medical Centel' offers
board certified emergency medicine
physicians as well as a dedicated certified
Jiurse practitioner and triage nurse tor the
ER IIFasf Track" every Friday through
Mon~ayfrom 12pm to 10pm.

th Care When You Need It.
Lincoln County Medical Center exists to

.improve the health of the patients,
<' members and communities we serve. Part

of our service is ensuring safe, quality care
regardless of when you access our
services.

.CALL US~ MJ\R'lY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 ... MRAGlNE@ROIDOSONEWS,COM- . .., " .' - ,. t

. " ;

Greg Clfey, Agent
'510Mechem Dilve
RuidOsO. NM 88345-8907
Bus 515251 G366 cetI5758081B1B
greg,carey,b9tlCstattlrann.com
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Fitne~s

S'..,.umm.er.'·. h~s finall.Y
. made' tts way to

LincdlnOounty, mak
ing exercising and eating
right a little inore enticing.
So here are a few tip$ to
Mlp r;na1(e' fitness and
nuttitionan easy addition
to your lifestyle.

: Gaad NafghhrAlentSfnca191S

Nutrition and fitness' is made 'Annual Butterfly Release:
easier in the sutWnermonths scheduled for Aug.t4 ':

ANGEL\. F.EJtNANDEz about used arid refurbished large variety of fruitS and' . ,
FOflheRuidosl)t:!!Jf.L......._ items 'to help save on the vegetables available, For those who have Once again Season's

pocketbook and environ- So nere are'·a few ideas experil,mced it, the Butter- Nursery vvi,ll provide flow-
ment to· get you Ilta:rted on th~ fly :Rt31ease has become a ering plants for the hungry

• Walking -" The LiJ:lks path to wellness. . meaningful event. butterflies. .
Golf Course and Cedar Purchase more fruits The Butterfly is nature's This emlourages the
Creek both have aotne . alld vegetables, replacing ultimate symbol of change Monarchs to stick around
great trails and dOI).'t.for~et, uIlhealthf sna,.clts lik~ chips ~d tranSformation, mak:- for awhile, so they may be
the dog pa*, oui four- and cookies. ' ing the, Releas~ Ii unique enjoyed by all.
leggedfiiends .need eXE;\r- The best advice givezi to way' to honor and remem- Children attending the
cise too, or you can take a me on heiuthy liVing is.' 'Iff ber loved ones. event and it a time of joy
stroll aro1iIld your neigh- you don;t put it .m your and wonder as they watch
borhood, picking up' any shopping cart, you dQ not Free the butterflies - the 'captivatillg sight of
trash that may be linger- have to say no to -it later." ttl be there to seetMm graceful Monarch Butter-
ing. Doing a good deed and • Get creative - instead soar upon the air. flies with their four-inch
getting exercise is a great of eating chips and salsa, Know my spirit is on the wing span fluttering about.
bonus. make your own I'chips" wing, Very friendly creatures,

• VolleYball - Invite a using fresh sliced rounds Feel my laughter, hear Monarchs will allow you to
few friends to the White made out of 2jucchini or me sing, move in close to get a pho-
Mountain Sports Complex. cucwriber. tograph-so be sure to bring
Sand pit is on Ii first-come, • Fill up on healthier - Fran LeMasters your camera.
first-serve basis: Have items first, then use what- Monarch butterflies
everyone' bring some ever room is left in your We have learned from have the ability to travel
healthy snacks and make a ·belly to eat the less healthy previous releases to have a thousands ofmiles.
picnic out bfit. items food source available for Released in the fall,

• Basketball - AIl • Eat produce items in the butterflies when they monarchs will end up
American Park in Ruidoso' their natural state (raw). are released. migrating to various over-
Downs has ,a few outdoor Eating produce in an
courts with nig~t lights uncooked state will not only
available if you want to help keep you cool as the
escape the heat and wait temperatures begin to rise,
for the sun to go down but eating fresh produce

• Disc goif - An up~and- helps' aid in the digestion
coming sport that can process.
make hiking a little more I encourage you to help
interactive. us become a healthy com-

The fitness opportuni- munity not only by taking
ties listed will not only help care of yourself and family
your physical well-being nutritionally and physical
but perhaps encourage us ly, but also by supporting
to get together with family your neighbors financially
and friends. as you spend your dollars

For more information on locally, keeping tax rev- I
outdoor activities, visit the enues in your own back- ,
Ruidoso Parks and yard.
Recreation, website at
www.voruidoso.comIParks
RecreationlParksRec.html .

The eighth annual
Peace Village-Ruidoso Day
Camp h~ld atHMHC (High
Mesa Healing Center) will
be July 26-30.,

Childr~n ages 7~13
spend the day from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. participatingin
activities that nourish their
physical, spiritual, and
mental well being.

Camp.ers spend their

r--Providiog InsIIrance and flll8l1Cial Seivkos

Home Office.81oomington,IIIillOis 61710

New Mexico Human
Services Department Se
cretary Katie Falls is seek
ing Medicaid providers,
who are interested in par
ticipating in the health care
delivery workgroup to give
input to the department on
the redesign of the
Medicaid program with a
focus of maintaining excel
lent health outcomes dur
ing a period of significant
cost containment.

l'As the department
struggles with making crit

ANGIE FERNANDEZ is a ical budget decisions in the
member of the Lincoln Medicaid program, it is

Nutritious'food c"" ,'. ; 0 .aQunt~. qOl11:mu~i~ Hea!~h important that we hear
. '." ", . Council. See thelr webslte ,from those who are deliver-

'. Eating ~utri~ous food is at www.lincolnhealthcou'n-·ingthe services to the more
idittle easier, .due to the cil.org. <than 500,000 New Mexi-

.,.. . cans to determine the
. ';, .' . impact of changes to bene-

Don't forg~t .the Peace Camp...~tii1~!=~:
days I leammgnon-violent Gandhi, Chief Joseph, and,
conflict resolutio~ .skiJl~, ..~ea~'~~i will,pe ~ed
enYironm~nW,~wareness/:toill'qStJ.:a:J;ethe, th~me!k .
and itiediaIiteracy. ' . 'Campers are diVided
. '. Themes -for the week moo groups of 3-5 children,., Galaxy peaches

include· Respect, Selfless.- .and lli1 Ag~. GJ;,Oup Leader- .
riess,Character, Sharing stays witlt hislher group ofl"TIe Galaxy peach is a
and Making, a . Contrl- chil..dren throughout each ' peento (saucer-
bution. day., ' • '. shaped) freestone

The lives of role models Children are invited to, peach with white flesh and
such as Jane Addams, attend Peace Village.' a sweet, low acid flavor.
Martin Luther King, Healthy snacJ{sand lunch Galaxy has a light

are provided for all cream-colored skin accent-
campers. ed with an attractive red

Lunch is' provide~ blush and features tradi
through a giapt' ~btained tional, delicate aroma of
by Victor MO,nres" pfthe white flesh peaches.
Warehouse. Costfot -the Inside, the flesh has a
week ofactivities1&$90 pet sweet taste and a firm tex-
child. . '..' '~, ture.

Scholarship's"are av~ I Also known as UFO,
able. For information, con- donut and Saturn peach, I
tact Kaylah Glasgow at think the taste will pleas
575.937.0806 or Susan antly surprise your taste
Finch at,258-9932. buds.

With longer daylight
hours, you can take advan
tage of outdoor activities,
even after work.

Now is the time for you
and your family to benefit
from the free and inexpen
sive recre~tion opportuni
ties in our area.

• Swimming - Day
passes at the public pool
range from $3 (swim only)
to $6.50 (swim 'and slide). A
few walks'up the stairs to
the slide will surely burn a
few calories,
. • Tennis Courts' 
Western Auto and Wal
mart carry racquets. A
small investment could cre
ate hours of fun, even if
fou're not very good, you
can still get plenty of exer
cise and laughs chasing the
ball around the court,
, • Hiking - Pickup a
map from the U.S. Forest
Service. They have maps
that offer easy, moderate
jmd difficult trails accom
modating all ages and fit
ness levels.
, • Biking:", Canyon Cy~
lJIes and 'Boneshaker Cycl
ery hav.e a variety ofbikes
to purchase and rent as
well as trail information
and don't forget to ask

---- ~-...--------~,._~----~ --.......-----~-~..:-~~~::-::::::-::::::.::::::::::~~~::::::::--~~~-=-~,:.::::::::;::-::::::::-_~::::~:=:::=::::::::::~=-.::=:~=~::-:--:--' - ~ ~ ~- _. -~~
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Buy An~Complet,e
Bedroom Set

Receive A Matching
,Nightstand

'-~----

~-----~-

Buy Any' Complete
Dining Room Set

Receive 2
Matching Side Chairs

LOCAL NEWS

DON'T MISS OUT
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00
FREE

FURNITURE

values
UP TO

$1000

'With credn approval for qualifying purchases made on the Ashley Furntture HomeStore Credtt Card at participating stores. As of July
23th, 2010, APR for purchases up to 27.99%; Penally APR 29.99%. Minimum INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See card agreem.ent
for details including when the penally rate applies. Offer is only valid to consumer accounts in good standing; is subject to change wnh

out notice; see store associate for details. Offer expires 07/26/10. May not be combined with any other credtt promotion offer.

",~~
-NOiiiiilliliiiNT-EiliiiRE"ST-IFiiillllp~AliiJ!lliiiD~IN~F~UL~L ~W~I'H~IN~1~2~M~O~NT~HS~

Minimum punhase of $999 and minimum payments required.
An amount equal to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase.

Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date If the purchase balance
Is not paid In full within 12 months or if you make a late payment.

MONDAY - SATURDAY 10AM-BPM· SUNDAY 12PM-5PM
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get for the plant of$1.6 mil
lion without discussion,
because they previously
covered it in a workshop.
The expenses were broken
into personnel at $630,647"
general operating at
$866,220 and $104,781 for
administrative cost recov
ery at 7 percent of total
expenses.

saying they thought the
firm's hefty contract would
include updates. Acompro
mise was reached for JUB
members to sit when pro
ject manager Salas meets
with staff about the plant,
after proper public notice of
a possible board quorum.

Members also approved
the annual operating bud-

28 U. ~t8.F •PIIOhO:630:123
M-F 10·6 ·Sat10·5 ·Su012-5 ..'

Across from Starbuoks hO. to VISIONS \l

PICK YOUR PillOW
10 COMFORT & THERAPY PILLOWS

TO CHOOSE FROM

Molzen-Corbln's diagram of the new wastewater treatment plant, top; Debi Lee and Bill Morris, above.

Salas can return with an
additional request.

Salas told the JUB her
services to update them at
meetings ar~ not covered
under the board's contract
with Molzen-Corbin and
asked how the expenses
could be compensated.

Shaw and other mem
bers expressed surprise,

,
••;,-.. --"".>~',., -..~ '~./-

I

\. '

Plant Superintendent
Bobby Snowden encourage
JUB members to pay the
extra for the observer or his
designee. Wood is on vaca
tion and his stand-in
recently sent two trucks of
cement back, because there
was too much air in the
mixture, Snowden said.

JtnB members asked
Ruidoso Public Works
Director Randall Camp to
administratively handle
scheduling the observer
until they can take official
action at their next regular
meeting, because the item
was not on the agenda.

Members cut a request
for a $10,000 cap to $5,000
to cover Molzen-Corbin's
grants administrator's time
tracking and sending in
paperwork on three re
maining money sources,
two grants--and some gener
al obligation bonds. JUB
Member Angel Shaw, a
Ruidoso village councilor,
said if more is needed,

~,' - .w_

TEMPUR-PEDIC

orders as a percentage of
the project is "really good
for,a project this far along,"
Salas said.

To date, $9.8 million
was spent on, the plant.
"We're almost 50 percent
through the project in time
and in money," she said.
"That's good." A $10.8 mil
lion balance remains on the
contract.

Because of good weath
er, the contractor plans to
work five days a week
instead of four 10-hour
days, she said. That's his
choice and doesn't affect
the village's bottom line,
except to decide if the
JUB's paid observer also
should be on site.

"I encourage you to have
him there when they are
pouring concrete and lay
ing pipe, things that need
to be observed," Salas said.
John Wood is paid $69 per
hour and overtime would
be at a rate of time and a
half.

PICK.YOUR BED
11 TEMPUR-PEDIC MODELS

TO CHOOSE FROM
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I'll i$2mi1lion lost, then found for treatment.plant.
: "':Pl~ST~GS ffl'~'Ez.:=Ei2""-:-;:' ~~~~~,~~~~n::7""7~"""""'"'"fi~M~~~~~~~~;::r7TVll
i· #difJ'f,l@ruJiIi>Jo-""'_ •... ,'>;,,""f!'t;~#~
: Th~biggeBt blUlg of ali'
fl,fWmoou budget workaho:p
last week was Mlivered
~atea£l Ruidoso Village
Managet))ebi LeeWonn.·
~a village CQlJncilors of a
nearly $2miIIion Shortfall
mf.\.!.4ding for the new $36
WIlion· ~g1~mal Waste·
~ater Treatment Plant's
ponstruction. ,
; 13ut by Monday, finan·
pial fact$ were looking bet
wr,at:! staff found an addi·
~ional federal source of
money. And by Tuesday,
Lee' waS. ebullient before
~he beginning,of a meeting
pf the JOiIlt Use Board,
!Which oYer~eesthe plaIlt's
p>nstructIonandoperation.
: ''Tern MQsll:lY (City of
Ruidoso .Powns'nnance
llirector) met With US today
and we reconcUedour num·
bers on the WWTP," Lee
I .

~aid. "We do not have a
~hortfall in the construc
tion of the project. The.
W'illage was not including
~ne of' the earlier grants
used to purchase equip
ment. Nancy (Klingman,
~illageof Rujdoso finance
oirector) will make the
phlUlges to the final bud
1Iet/'
: Michele Salas from the
.engineeringfum ofMolzen
:Corbin, which designed the
!plant, updated JUB memo
bers on the progress. She
~aid the original contract
:was for $20,202,224, and
,with three change orders,
:now sits at $20,600,796.
:December 19 was the origi
hal substantial completion
cate; which slid to March
rIO. Final completion moved
from March 19, 2011, to
~une 8, she said.
: The costs of change
I

j
I

,
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see NO.1, page 28

See STOLlS, 'page 28

stantial evidence ofcaffeine conta
mination to which StoUs Winner
was exposed that is sufficient to
rebut the '" evidence that caffeine

Stadium with a 78-57 win.
Duke, subseqtiently went on to defeat '

Butler and solidified theirNo. 1stand..
ing.

It was Feb. 25, 1964, and a brash up"
and-coming boxername Cassius Clay
(Muhammad Ali's Dame at the time)
Was scheduled to tight the heavyweight

champion, SonnyLisfon.
The champion's glowering

demeanor wasn'tjust som~act,
He was as mean as they come
and by fight time he was easily
installed as a 7.:1 favodte.

The.too Angeles Times' Jim
Murrayobserved, "The only
thingat'which Clay Can beat ~
Liston is reading the dictionary," ;

Clay controlled most ofthe
fight, except for the fifthround,
and when the bell rangfor the
start ofthe seventh round

Liston satonbis stool and refused. to
continue. .

He complained ofa shoulder injury
nnd Claywas announood as the new
heavyweight champion ona TKO.

Since the AP.college football poll
started in 1936, the No.1 and No.2
ranked teams have met42 times- 24
during the regular season and 18 in
bowl games.

Since the fil'stIDateb-up in 1943, the

.......... " 0-' •.• u ••• _ •.•• - ~ • _ ••••• , •• " .
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SPORTS EDrroR

TIP OF THE WEEK
Fiction: uJ1npultrs were supposed to maktpaperwork
obsoletel The Internet would make us so smart, we
wouldn't needsalesmtn or experts in manyfie/dsl

Reality:Usingaprofessional while makingyourbiggest
investment isjust smart! Callanyone ofthe 30REALTOR
Pros at Century 21 in Ruidoso orAlto to find thatperfect

home, after allyou came here to enj()] andrefaxll
..Joseph AZagone

.
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tamination resulted from Stolis
Winner's contact with humans
before and after the race.

The three hearing officers
agreed with that argument.

"There is convincing and sub-

FILE PHOTO

Heath Taylor and Stalls Winner awaillhe official verdict from the Racing office.

-Fromtime to tune, sports produces
some interesting match~ups

between the No.1- and No.2-rated
teams or athletes in football, basketball,
tennis, boxing and other sporting
events. ,

These pairings', pique the interest of
fans and spectators ofthatplU1;icplar
sport and many times the .
outcome ofthat proceeding is cURRAN
argued about, remembered
fondly or becomes'an animat- EVENTS
ed conversation among .......-_.........-'"'"'1
friends and competitors alike.

Sunday's Grade 1 Rainbow
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track could conceivably
ran into this category.

The No.1.. and No. 20
ranked 20-year-old quarter
horses, according to the latest
poll (July 21) by 4QItA's
Racing-Horseplayemow.com, has main
tained the position ofthe two top horses
as American Runaway andLlano Teller,
in that order.

In early April, in the2010 men's
DiYision 1 BasketbaUTournmnentFinal
Four No.2 WestVrrginia (31-6 at the
time) faced offagainstNo.1 DuKe (33
5). Earlier WestVrrgIDiahad taken
down highly touted Ifentucky, 73-66.

The Mountaineel'$ were sentiIllental
favorites in their :match-Up with the
Blue Devils bntitwas not to be as Duke
blewWest V:rrginia.outofL~ Oil

No.· 1 meets No. .2

American showed traces of caf
feine in his system-a violation
under New Mexico's zero toler
ance policy for banned substances.

A board of stewards in January
2009 disqualified Stolls Winner
and ordered that the purse for the
$1.9 million futurity be redistrib·
uted. Taylor was suspended for six
months and fined $1,500.

The penalties and purse distri
bution order have been on hold as
Taylor appealed the board ofstew
ards' decision. In May, the three
member panel of hearing officers
(attorneys Bob McNeill and
Robert Collins and former
Appeals Court Judge Joe Alarid)
heard testimony from Taylor,
Windham, chemists, veterinari
ans and others.

Taylor's attorneys, Billy
Blackburn and Cody Kelley,
argued that the caffeine found in
Stolls Winner was the result of
environmental contamination,
possibly from food or drink items
that were present in the test barn
area on the day of the big race.
Another possibility, said Black
burn and Kelley, was that the con-

See SUNDAY, page 28

Futurity - he will be the hot
favorite - and take the
finals of the Grade 1,
$2,050,000 All American
Futurity presented by
Sentient Jet, then he will
become the first horse to
earn the richest bonus in
quarter horse racing.
American Runaway is the
favored horse to take the
All American first-place
prize of $1,000,000 in the
recently closed All
American Future Wager.

American Runaway's
stellar record from six
starts has placed him in
this lofty position for own
ers Bobby Cox and Sammy

FILE PHOTO

Llano Teller is the No.2-ranked juvenile.

PETE HERRERA
.~f.or Sur!.[J.!t.Racf.'!K N.ew!._. _."_

o JeerS advise dismissal
in Stolis Winner ease

Ruidoso Futurity winner
American Runaway, quar
ter horse racing's number
one 2-year old, is on course
to earn the $4,000,000 All
American Triple Crown
Bonus, but faces a stern
challenge from the sport's
number-two ranked juve
nile LIana Teller. It is a
classic side-by-side
matchup with LIano Teller
in the third post position
and American Runaway
next door in the four hole.

Since American
Runaway is the Ruidoso
Futurity victor, he is the
only horse with a chance to
take the All American
Triple Crown Bonus. If he
can win the Rainbow

ALBUQUERQUE - Stolis Win
ner is a lot closer to being rein
stated as the winner of the 2008
All American Futurity.

A three-member panel of hear
ing officers has recommended that
Stolls Winner's disqualification
because of a positive test for caf
feine be set aside. The panel also
recommends that other discipli
nary rulings issued against the
horse's trainer, Heath Taylor, be
dismissed.

The panel's recommendation
also means Stolis Winner's owner,
Jerry Windham, would get to keep
the winner's purse of $1 million.

The recommendation by the
three-member panel will now go

I to the State Racing Commission.
The Racing Commission can

accept or reject the recommenda
tion, but historically, the
Commission has gone along with
recommendations by hearirig offi-

leers.
Urine and blood samples taken

from Stolls Winner after the All

TYWVANf
ruiMso Dow.ns Trac~ Pub/{dst _

$480,857.
The Rainbow Derby fig

ures to be the third-richest

J 1D1 Pitts' Love Samba, quarter horse derby of 2010
the fastest qua1ifier to behind the Grade 1,
an important Grade 1 $1,500,000 (est.) All

race for the third time, looks American Derby and the
to step forward and garner Grade 1, $1.250,000 (est.)
her first Grade 1 victory in Los Alamitos Super Derby.
the record setting $873,441 For the second-strIDght
Rainbow Derby on Saturday Ruidoso Downs· Grade 1
afternoon at Ruidoso Downs. weekend and for the second

The $873,441 purse easily time in quarter horse racing
erases the previous record history, a derby purse sur
purse of $567,167 set in passes the corresponding
1982. Saturday's winner futurity purse. CDURTESY TV WYAHTmUIDOSO DOW;TRACK PUBUCIST
earns $436,720. Last year's I

:~_._._w_De_r_by_ptgse..::l_W..,...as ..:...i_ee..,...D.,...E_RB.,...Y_,pa_g_e..,...2B_-:-Lo_V..,...e..,...sa_m__b_4..,...wa..,...S_the_fa_st_es_lq_ua..,...lif_ier-f:o_T-;Sfa_fu_rda---oy':.,-SO_e_rb..,...Y'__..,...~~ :_:_~ ~ -:= :-:-,':t:'1'."~'_~'4{! I
L,_____ : _::

FILE PHOTO

American Runaway (No.7) is NO.1-ranked.

TYWYANT
RuiMso Downs Track Publicist

TIe $4,000,000 All
American Triple
Crown Bonus, the

number-one ranking in the
national quarter horse poll
and the $625,000 purse are
all on the line when
American Runaway faces
Llano Teller in the Grade 1
Rainbow Futurity on
Sunday afternoon at
Ruidoso Downs.

First post time is 1 p.m.
with free parking and free
general admission at
Ruidoso Downs. The
Rainbow Futurity is the
eighth race on the 9-race
card.

Sunday's Rainbow Futurity

Record-setting Rainbow Derby
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Wt ., ,: Race Track
f\i~,; 'f., Thursday-Sunday, June 17-20
i Ii Ruidoso Downs Race Track
j \ ~!\, continues with Its normal
\ .' " Thursday through Sunday
{I:' .': operaUon with a 1 p.m. start
" time. For race results go 10

www.equlbase.com.

Ruidoso Wilderness Camp
JUly 26-30
The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department will
present their fifth week of activ
ities Monday with a forestry
field trip at 9a.m. to begin the
week. That will be followed by
archery and golf at 1 p.m.
Tuesday's activities include a
Bonito Lake hike, swimming,
golf and tennis (at 12.30 p.m.),
track events (3 p.m.) and a
movie at 4 p.m. Wednesday'S
schedule begins with a 7:30
a.m. meeting at the Teen
Center, tennis, park play and a
river hike at 9:30 a.m., swim
ming at 12:30 p.m. and a
return to camp at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday's activities will

) , Include horseback riding and
disc golf at 9 a.m., a hike to
camp (10:30 a.m.), USFS field
school (12:30 p.m.), Golf
lessons at 2 p.m. and camp
nature activities at 3 p.m. A
nature hike and cookout will
begin the day's events Friday,
followed by archery and golf at
1p.m and a return to camp at
4:30 p.m. These activities will
mark the fifth of seven planned
weeks of the Wilderness Camp.
For Info call 257-5030.
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ALTO CHARMER Super nice cabin w/full m'ship.
.Two decks to enjoy peace & quiet & trees this
secluded home offers. Furnished and ready to
enjoy. Game room downstairs has own fireplace
& bath. $319,000. #105666 $289,500.00

CHARM OF THE 1900'S TERRiTORIAL PERIOD
Adobe home built in 1900, remodeled, old
world flavor of early mining district. Originally
a hotel for miners. Tile floors, tin ceilings.
Small barn, 3 car carport, bunkhouse, shop, 2
wells &comm water.$429,500. #107253

JUST REMODELED Great location in Ruidoso.
2240 sq ft, new paint throughout Complete
master bath & kitchen remodel, new covered
redwood deck for privacy. Refrigerated air. Reverse
Osmosis, water softener; all appliances included.
$174,500. #105397

WHAT AN OUTSTANDING LmlE CABIN IN
THE WooDSl Darling &extremely clean, C0rt&
well cared for cabin with double carport, extra
storage, great deck &secluded feel. This 1 bdrm
2 bath home comes furnished & landscaped:
$129,900. #107659

AWESOME COMMERCIAL/HOME SET-UP
Sudderth frontage, 2 doors down from Taco
Bell, 2200 approx sq ft w/2 bed, 2 bath. Large
retail shop in front. Sunny location - beautiful
fenced back yard. Lease/purchCjse options.
$349,500. #106863 .",'; ,

GORGr:OUS Rr:M()[)EL Be BEAUTIFULLY
FU~NISHED Great get-away. everything
included_liew tile cabinets, washer & dryer, flat
screen lv's, the works! Covered deck with
barbeque. SWimming pool, tennis courts
c1ub~ouse &rental incomel:88,500. #106467 '

=u

I

HOME ON BIG lEVEL LOT 200 sf on the river,
all city utilities, paved access. House needs
work, "as is" condition. $133,000. #107614

FABULOUS MOUNTAIN VIEWS IN DEER PARK . SPECTACULAR VISTAS Beautiful views out of
WOODS Full golf - secluded location, 4 bd, 4 ba- almost all the rooms of this well designed new
3 family rooms - stucco - dbl garage+golf cart construction w/full golfin Alto. High end appliances,
garage - hot tub - breathtaking vistas. Fully furn, aspen ceilings,tile, red wood decks, 4800 sq ft and
marble in M bath - separate shower &Jacuzzi, much more on 2 acre lot. $595,000. #105673
landscaped, radiant h~at.$598,500. #106596

MOUNTAIN HOME WIMOUNTAIN APPEAL
Large 4 Br, 3.5 Ba log home located in the
heart of Ruidoso. Large greatroom,
comfortable loft, 2 car garage, walking
distance to Cree .Meildows & nejlr all
shoppIng & conveni\jlOcesare most definite
+'s for this home.$350,OOO. #106710

NICE 3 BR, 3SA One level condo, fully fumished,
nattJral gas, pool, tennis courts in Alto Mountain
Village. $175,000. #101992

."','i!

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2, open floor
plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living room 
dining & kitchen area. Hickory cabinets, solid
core doors. Bonus media-office-family room
optionI Oversized garage. Level access. Lots
of storage. $359,900. #106476

EXTRA BRIGHT AND OPEN 2 BRl2 1/2 SA
CO·NDO Beautiful updated kitthen, open great
room with cathedral ceilings/skylights, refrigerated
aifand -oversized deCk With soothing Views of
mountains arid valley. $129;750 #107496

LOCAL NEWS
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ENJOY QUIET, RELAXIN(;,SURROUNDINGS
Contemporarycustom home on 1,75 acres. 3/3/1
w/office/den, formal dining, open kitchen/living
rm w/gas FP & tile throughout. Multipurpose
lower level, entertainment! family rm, storage, 2
car garage + RV garage. $639,000. #107015

SPACIOUS SINGLE LEVEL HOME Comes with
a big view of Sierra Blanca along with 2 masters,
2 living areas, private well and a comfortable
solarium reading room. $245,000. #107663

1LEVEL PERFECT FULL TIME OR ~ETIREMENT
HOME Good sized home-4 Bd, 3 Ba-pinon
plne+6 fruit trees-nice gardens off country
kitchen-210ts-Energy Star heat·AC-all utilities
well insulated-lots of storage-metal roof.
$torages~ed-good parking, great dining room
&FP. $150,000. #105685 .

ON THE 13TH T-BOX Beautiful home, 1.2 acres,
big viewsofthe golfcourse, Sierra Blanca &Capitan
Mts. 3000 Sq ft, great for entertaining w/3 Br; 2
living areas, Fp, high ceilings, stainless appli, tile
counter tops, lots ofstorage. $449,000. #106860

GORGEOUS SOUTHWEST CUSTOM HOME
ON 7.5 ACRES Beautifully remodeled w/seclusion
- hickory cabinets, granite tops, 2 kiva FP's 
separate Jacuzzi &shower. Ught fixtures, radiant
heat - stone patios - on demand water heater 
2000SFshop, 3 stalls &corrals. $436,750. #106545

NICE CABIN IN CONVENIENTtO EVERYlffING
LOCATION CovereddetkwrapsarouJid house
wlbig uncoveredd~1< In back~ Wing room has
Wood burning fTreplace. Kitchen has lots of
cabinets & eating area. $120,000. #106425

$ ( L$Z¥) 4, idU. -S41#

Wherever you look, '.. .
. you see the SIgns.••

•

GREAT HOME- ADJACENT TO NATIONAL
FORESTSreathtaking panoramic mountain
Rare Homestead Acres home w/3 Sr, 2 1/2
Baths w/blg views of Sierra Blanca, 2000 Sg ft
heated shop/garage, custom wood bUllt
Ins/doors &2 FP's, 2/iving areas, paved drive,
SURer covered decks & horses allowed.
$469,000.#105345

STUNNINGTl:fJRITORIALHQME ON BONITQ
,.RIVER .19 Ac~es, private lar.s~_ CQ~rtyilrd.&
coyi3red decks,- Custom interiorw/New England
oJd~rpWth pine flpors, open kitch!'!n, tile counter
t~PSI,toP end windows & doors; cathedral
celllngs,Marvl:lIQul/great room w/ FP. $775,000.
#107627

FABULOUS CABIN IN THE WOODS
Remodeled3 bd, 3 bath cabin overlooking the
16th T-Box. Great large deck for entertaining, . 2
Cell' garage, fireplace, easy access. Cabin would
make a great ski, rental orweekend cabin. Golf
tnembership.$289,5oo. #106227

BEAunFUL CUSTOM HOME Great home on 5
ac w/seasonal river behind it. Fantastic, all
useable land. Great horse property. Nice big
sun room, 900sq it separate studio/workshop,
RV parking, big river view. Custom stained
glass. $395,000. #106769

LOOK .NOFURTHER FOR YOUR CLASSIC
RtJlDOSOCABIN Wraparound porch/deck (in
jovely treed cotner lot w/cirtular drfve; Big
brick flreplateltile floors; skylights; wooden
bullt..ln$. 2 Br, 2 ba j carport. Close to fown &
links walking trail. $150,000. #104431

ALTO CABIN IN THE TALL PINES 31211 located
on sfgnattJre #12 FairWay. Full golf membership.
Large rae room w/pool table, 1/2bath. UR fireplace,
vaulted ceilings, dining area, fullyfumished. 3decks
easy access. $319,000. #1()5349 -,

.
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GREAT 4+ ACRE W/jUNIPER TREES Country
living,. small home 1/1. Completely fenced.
tI~mas next door; Well installed & 2 septics
lns~"ed ~pel'mltted,Possibleseller
nnanc1hg. $125,000. #t01221
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Now it's up to thE!
Racing Commission to
select the independent pre
siding officer.

Bregman will then have
the option to challenge the
Commis-sion's choice.

As Fowler noted: "He
could drag it out for how
long?"

EARTH MOVERS

Wcb..,itc: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.CO

FILE PHOTO'

Construction equipment sat idle In May at the proposed site.

sion members.
"fm very disappointed

that we're not getting clos
er to a resolution," said
Commissioner Eddie Fow
ler.

''This is not fair to the
people ofRaton and it's not
fair to the racing industry
in any way, shape or form."

OUR. S,E.R.Y\CE.S, J:MCLUA,E,i
*R.ea1 Eat&te &; RatJ.c:hCll *1Juy & SeI1 <::omPlcite l!atato&
*B1UlneM L1quJ.datloJu *.AutomobUes *P&catJ:tLa::
"'Pine Fum1ture *Quality eon./aI:U!lm1t1

.. ""'0 do f-ugad r:atafa Qaloe at IJbUI' a-ttorr :
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Pet Cremation Services

Ph: 575-6.53-4249
Rick and April Simpson

PEl CREMATION

CONSTRUCTION

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic
'iDemrLumber Sawmill "replace Mantels

Beams &: Posts AIIigatol' Jllnlpel'
Siding &: Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas,Latillas,COl'bels PlIl'ple Beut Cedu
&: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite,Pecaa

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (IliI'POl't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT.Phone #'s 336·123701' 808·0860

Moldenhauer's loss of
his gaming license also
would constitute a violation
of a condition under which
he obtained the racing
license.

The latest legal maneu
ver by Moldenhauer
insures more delays in the
quest to an answer on
whether Moldenhauer
remains a part of the La
Mesa Park project.
Numerous Raton residents
and city officials made the
400-mile roundtrip to
Albuquerque and showed
up at Wednesday's meeting
wearing red T-shirts that
read: "Return Racing To
Raton.'''

If they were hoping for
an answer to whether
horse racing will again be
part of their community's
lifeblood, they didn't get it.
The latest delay also didn't
please the Racing Commis-

SPORTS

RaUBoadTies.
Pipe Fence

TradorWork
ForkLift

SmallBackhoe

Cell: 575.973.4958

937-6198

ing from construction
delays to questions over
Moldenhauer's finances.

As of now, work on a
temporary casino (large
tent) remains unfinished
and little, if any, work has
been done to get a racing
surface and grandstand in
place.

This spring the Gaming
Control Board revoked
Moldenhauer's license on
grounds he had failed to
meet certain conditions.

In terms of his racing
license, Moldenhauer could
lose it for failing to conduct
a live race meet starting
this past Memorial Day.

When he was awarded
the racing license more
than a year ago, one of the
conditions for his getting
the license was that Raton
would have a 60-day live
meet starting on Memorial
Day.

Affordable •ReUable •Ruidoso Local

...........~S~ERVICE
E' C TOR Y

TRACTOR WORK

•
....', • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
~Y •Firewood

YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning
SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
41 Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Drive~ays
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Qump Truck Work

_c:'~ l VISA;J .I;S

a.. .
Where service is always in Season ~

• All'ordable~· .. Bondedandlnsured ~'·.I~•
. Reliable License #4851 IIII 041"

CONSTRUCTION

Moldenhauer's gaming
license.

But before the Racing
Commission could take any.
action, attorney Sam
Bregman pointed out that
state racing laws provide
that Moldenhauer can
request that an indepen
dent individual - more
than likely an attorney or
judge - be named to hear
Moldenhauer's case.

"According to the rules, I
think we're entitled to
that," Bregman told the
five Racing Commission
ers.

The Commission's attor
ney, Assistant Attorney
General Tania Maestas,
conceded that Molden
hauer had the right to ask
for an independent hearing
officer.

The Raton racino project
has been plagued by
nwnerous problems, rang-

SOLAR

MOBILE SERVICE

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email.wpole@solarsystemssite.com

Call Kelly to place your
ad here for less than

$66.00/1U0.

op s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes Ci:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detaillng

354-4247 • Ed avis

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

'HUNDIR liSA CONStRUC'ION ;..
Roads, Excavation, New Constructi.on, ~

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining ~:
.;/

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete, ~

Christian All phases of paving large or small ~
Canstruction AllWork Insured&Guarantetd ~...

Honest U Reliable CaD Dave In Ruidoso Uc #93818 Call tor in ., orC E
New construction, remodel, additions, .740-0325 55880-705& :

landscaping,~ofing,decks,stucco,~ming ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron ::
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls, _~M~~~M~_;::=:==========;:

concrete work, stone work, Ruidoso Home Services ~ Jeff A. Morgan :
Quality worth paying forI _ CONSTRUCTION :

brick & block, etc... Uc,'87640-Bonded Ii,

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain &Seal' • Metal Roofs' Additions •Decks, ~

S7S-808-1706 Household Repairs' Cabin Walch a Remodeling' New Homes :.
/ •Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft. ...

Licensed & Insured. Lic#355160 575·937·1801·ca1l4additionolservices ~ Over 25 years experience. :
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355 ...Vi_IS_itu_s_atwww__.riQ_hQ_rn_ese_M_'ce_s.CQ_rn.-;Li;:;;;'Ct;;;;ns;;;,ed,;;.;&:l_ns~;;;;:?;.;;;#J;;.;54~570 ;;;;:;2~5;;7;.4;;2;;;7;2;0;;r~9;:3;;7;. 7;7~7;4~_.: f
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State Racing Commission delays revoking Raton license
PETE fIERRERA

FOT SUTeEet I?a£i'zg !fews

......... . , -~ .. ~ .. _ _~ .

ALBUQUERQUE - Ca
nadian Michael Molden
hauer has succeeded, for
now, in preventing the
State Racing Commission
from revoking his license to
operate a racino in Raton.

The Racing Commission
on Wednesday had no
ch~ice but to approve a
request from Molden
hauer's attorney that a
"non-commission member"
conduct a disciplinary
hearing for Moldenhauer.

The Racing Commission
had scheduled the discipli
nary hearing as part of its
monthly meeting, and all
indications were the
Commission would pull
Moldenhauer's license.

That's what the Gaming
Control Board did earlier
this year in regard to

I

I
I,
II
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Jacky Martin, who recently,
returned from a 4-year hia-,
tuB from race riding, climbs
aboard the Carlos Sedillo- I

trained Hes Too Icy For Me '
with the eighth post posi
tion.

Alejandro Moya's This'
Corona, Is Cold made one
non-winning start at .
Remington Park on April,
16 and did not appear again .
until the Rainbow Futurity ,
trials. The Luis Villafranco- '
trained miss immediately·
looked like a top grade 1
futurity prospect when she
overcame trouble to win the
18th and final Rainbow
Futurity trial by a nose in
:19.570, the fourth-fastest
qualifying mark.

Veteran jockey Larry
Payne rides This Corona is
Cold with the seventh post
position.

In the spring the No.2
ranked juvenile defeated
American Runaway by a :
nose in the Remington
Park Futurity.

So, Sunday, who will it .
be? No.1 or No.2?

Or will it be one ofthe
other eight quarter horses
who earned their way into
Sunday's premier $625,000
race?

Pete Herrera is a for
mer AP sportswriter and
now freelance journalist
who covered sports and
news for 39 years. .

His credits include four
Summer Olympics an(
coverage of 40 AIl'
American Futurities from"
1968 to 2008.
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Rainbow Derby - First Klas
Fred, Favorite Cartel,
SwinginDaddyo andJess So
Sixy.

Denis and Julie
Schoenhofer's fourth-fastest
qualifier First Klas Fred
won the 2009 Ruidoso
Futurity and then won the
Hobbs America Futurity on
his way to being named
champion 2-year-old geld
ing.

Fifth-fastest qualifier
Favorite Cartel raced to a
third-place finish in the
Rainbow Futurity as the 7-5
favorite and then was the
fourth-place runner in the
All American Futurity.

Debra Gotovac's sixth
fastest qualifier Swingin
Daddyo reached the finals of
the Ruidoso and All
American futurities last
summer and was a close sec
ond-place finisher in the
Ruidoso Derbyas a 21-1·long
shot. He prevailed by a neck
over Sir Seth in their
Rainbow Derby trial.

Robert Williams' ninth
fastest qualifier Jess So Sixy
also qualified for the Ruidoso
and All American futurities
before finishing a very trou
bled seventh in the Ruidoso
Derby.

believed there was no vio
lation puts a lot of integri:
ty back into the race and,
into the horse racing
industry."

mallin, address: 1009 t.klchem,,,, IlIIkfos, 11M 88345

Perhaps the best
Rainbow Futurity upset
scenario involves improving
lightly raced prospects who
may be ready for a career
defining effort. Hes Too Icy
For Me and This Corona Is
Cold each fit that mold as
they came off layoffs to win
their Rainbow Futurity tri
als

Delores and Robert
Gebhardt's Hes Too Icy For
Me raced. to a sixth-place
finish in the Grade 1,
$302,000 West Texas
Futurity on April 18 and
did not start again until the
Rainbow Futurity trials on
July 8. He rolled to a day
light win inhis trial and his
time of :19.491 was second
only to American
Runaway's time.

Four-time Rainbow
Futurity winning jockey

She finished in fifth posi
tion behind Runnning Brook
Gal.

Now she has a third
opportunity as the Rainbow
Derby's fastest qualifier. She
showed her grit when she
battled with Smokey Stone
throughout their Rainbow
Derby trial to prevail by a
neck in :20.996 for 440 yards
and become the only horse
from the five trials to break
the :21.000 mark.

John and Douglas May's
Smokey Stone raced to the
second-fastest qualifying
time of :21.034.

Ricky Ramirez rides Love
Samba with the ninth post
position while Cody Jensen
rides SmokeyStone from the
fourth post position.

Wood also saddles
Rodney Christiansen's
homebred Sir Seth in the
Rainbow Derby. The First
Down Dash son has never
finished below third from
eight starts and has reached
the winner's circle five times.
His two third-place finishes
came in the Ruidoso
Futurity and the Ruidoso
Derby.

Four other horses with
Grade 1 experience at
Ruidoso Downs race in the

mendation will help Stolis
Winner, his connections
and the AIl American
Futurity move forward.

"I would hope the
Racing Commission would
accept their recommenda
tion and restore some jus
tice to the horse" all the
connections and the race,"
Taylor said.

"I think it's a very good
day for horse racing
because it (the disqualifi
cation) drew so much neg
ativity. That these people

runaway's co-owner, Bobby
Cox hails from the Lone

.Star state, while Llano
Teller's co-owner, the Reed
Land and Cattle Company
is from Sooner country.

Llano Teller made his
first appearance at

: Ruidoso Downs in the
Rainbow Futurity trials
but both horses have gone
head-to-head before.

"It's what I believed in
my heart aI;l.d thought
from the first day. It took a
long time. The frustration
and financial devastation
has been great, but the
system in· this instance
worked."

"I don't know how to
describe the relief I feel,"
Windham told SureBet
from his home in Texas.
"It's something we have
been carrying around for
almost two years."

Taylor hopes the recom-

Racing and the Reed Land
and Cattle Company, Llano
Teller was second his
Heritage Place Futurity
trial, but his time was fast
enough to earn a futurity
berth. He was sent off as
the 4-5 favorite in the
Heritage Place Futurity
and finished third in a tight
blanket finish, beaten by
only a head.

Llano Teller made his
Ruidoso Downs debut in
the Rainbow Futurity trials
and impressed with a one
and-one-half length win in
:19.548, the third-fastest
qualifying time.

Cody Jenson is after his
first Rainbow Futurity win
when he rides American
Runaway and 8-time
national champion jockey
G.R. Carter Jr. pilots Llano
Teller.

DERBY
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On Sunday afternoon,
the Rainbow Futurity offers
$625,000. In June, the
Ruidoso Derby purse was
$569,000 and the Ruidoso
Futurity purse was
$500,000.

Last summer, Love
Sambashinedin the trials to
the Rainbow Futurity and
All American Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs.

The Blane Wood-trained
filly was the fastest qualifier
to the Rainbow Futurity, but
found misfortune in the
finals.

She misbehaved in the
gate before the start and
consideration was give~ to
scratching her from the
$625,000 race. However, she
raced to a heroic fourth-place
finish.

1<>ve Samba, a $160,000
Ruidoso SelectYearling Sale
purchase, then set the top
qualifying time to the Grade
1, $2,000,000 All American
Futurity and was sent offas
the 19-10 favorite in search
of the $1,000,000 first.place
prize money.

fied first in the Rainbow
Futurity trials on July 8
with a sizzling :19.428 over
the 400-yard course. Llano
Teller qualified third with
a :19.548 behind Hes too
Icy For Me who clocked a
:19.491.

!!'he top two-ranked
horses also have a
Texas/Oklahoma competi
tion factor - American

SPORTS

over and legal challenges
from the owners of the
runner-up horse, Jet alack
Patriot, are pending in
Texas. But for Taylor and
Windham, the recommen
dation by the three hear
ing officers triggered a
selise of relief, elation and
vindication.

"They found there was
absolutely no violation
whatsoever and there
should be no penalty,"
Taylor told SureBet in a
telephone interview.

Alexandra or Zenyatta.
The media hype for an
upcoming clash between
those two was ruined
when Zenyatta's stable
mate,Zardana, beat
Rachel on March 13,2010,
in the New Orleans Ladies
race.

As for this Sunday's
race at Ruidoso Downs,
American Runaway quali-

. £ _-2. a ... z..at _. 1.. Z WS£ & S&-. i .. _ill_.

Oklahoma and No.2
Texas. The Longhorns won
that one 28-7. .

More recently, on Jan.
7, 2010, No.1 Alabama
decisively beat No.2 Texas
in the BCS Championship
game, 37-21. I

In thoroughbred :racing
much was written over the
last year about who was
the better horse - Rachel
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STOLIS In their decision, the
hearing officers noted that
the New Mexico Horse
Racing Act instructs the

,Racing Commission to
was administered to the make sure that horse rae
~orse" the panel said in its ing in the state is conduct-
recotmnendation. ed "with fairness."
: The. panel .also a~id ."A finding of a violation
Taylor's attorneys had sue- in this case in the context
cessfullYl.,rehutted the ofthe substantial evidence
atltt~'s .evidence that a in the record would violate
~rQhlbiwd. drug," chenti- this legislative. Il1a~date
~alor other suhstance·had and p,ermitan injustice,"
§eengiven to Stolis, the hearing officers stated.
}YfunerptiQt totbe race. The case is far from
If '

r~1)AY ~J:.to~eo(ott,J= :,~d::~~
horse racing when he won qualifYing time from 18 tri-

fR~~PAG!J!__ .___________ his opening-day Ruidoso also
Futurity trial by nearly five American Runaway and
lengths with a 350-yard Llano Teller have not met
time of :17.818, the second- since their two early-season
fastest time by a 2-year old meetings at Remington
i.n Ruidoso Downs history. Park when Llano Teller
Nationally prominent was victorious on each occa
owner .and breeder Cox sion. He won their
.then I,3tepped up and pur- Remington Park Futurity
chas~d his one-halfinterest trial - American Runaway
in American Runaway. finished in third place - and

The Cody Jensen-ridden then prevailed by head-bob
colt back~d up that effort bing nose over American
and cemented his number- Runaway in the Remington
one ranking with a daylight Park Futurity.
win in the Ruidoso Futurity . Trainer Heath Reed
as the ~-5 favorite while kept Llano Teller at
never being serious~y chal- Remington Park to point at
lenged. .. i the Grade 1, $1,000,000

American RUI]-away's Heritage Place Futurity
dominance continue,dinthe . 'while American Runaway
400·yar(fRainbow Futurity moved the Ruidoso Downs.
trials virhen he drew out to a Owned by Wootan
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Wtd Johnny Martinez.
, Wbile owned solely by
the Martinez brothers and
trained •by, Sammy,
Ant:erican nuitawaY gllined
notice' at. Remington Park
tn OklahQma Oity 'this
~'pring wh~nhe1Wsheda
close second in. the G,rade 1
Remington Park Futurity.
The horse that beat him
that night at Llano Teller.

That was .also the latest
time that American
Runaway has been defeat
ed.

American Runaway
jomed the stable of 8-time
llatitmal champion Paul
Jones at Ruidoso Downs
and immediately went to

NO.1,,
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Woo 1 team has beat the
No.2 telilll25 times, lost
15 an.d tied twice.

There are those around
who still remember the
Oct. 12, 1963 football game
between No. I-ranked

, .
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and too much bad physical :
food, it ruins their physical:
health.

So also, some folks eat' :
the wrong spiritual food .
and eat too much bad spir-:
itual food, it gives them u' :
sin sickness of the soul.
Solomon says that we
should fear the Lord and .:
shun evil.

This will bring health w:
your soul. I

• Spiritual food from God :
gives us health and help :
for today and hope for
tomorrow.

; :

You may have forgotten God .~:
but God hasn't forgotten you,- ::
because He loves you and wants·::
to help you'1figcover the joy of ';::
knowing Him. .. ..

The only life worth living is ~::

the life that puts God at its cen-'::
ter instead ofsel£ And this can ' ::
happen, because God loves us .::
and wants us to walk with Him I ':

everyday. ' ..
How do I know this? I know it:;

because God sent His Son into •;;
the world to bring us back to ::'
Himsel£ You see, only one thing"::
separates us from God, and that! :1
is our sin. No matter who we atd;1
or how good or bad we've been, ,.::
we are all sinners, and we are al~:

separated from God. But Jesus .. ::
Christ carne to erase our Sll1 an~::
guilt, and reconcile us to God. ..:

Turn to Christ and commit .:
your life to Him today. You will' :
never regret it, because He alone:
gives us hope - both for tomor- : :
row, and for eternity.

"f

selves, and become judges with '
evil thoughts? ,.

Know this, God will judge
everything we do, good or bad. ::
He will judge those 111 autholity ::
who make such decisions even :.
more harsWy."

By setting a dress code, we're ":
setting a class code that pdvi
leges the dch, while pushing
away those who need a Sunday
Best exposure to God but can't
afford good clothes.

Many people also point to the '
new casualness accepted in busi-,
ness and elsewhere as proof that
society has become less ligid and
more accepting. :.;

The.y rightl~ argue that tl'yin~ .
to attract new members while :,.
pushing them away with dress ;t :
codes maltes no sense. ~ I

I believe dress codes are real': :
ly about us, not about God. I see' :
no reason to ligidly enforce such :
codes but. Kqg.dx.~_s9ns to •
encourage them. Dress codes
show respect for the community
of worshippers.

How we dress when we pray "
is as much a tradition as how we
sing when we pray. It's what we
do to feel respectful and united.
Praying is about you.

Praying together is about us.

Send your queries to "My •.
Answer," c/o Billy Graham, Billy:
Graham Evangelistic
Association, 1 Billy Graham
Parkway, Charlotte, N.C., 2820L;'
call 1·(877) 2·GRAHAM, or visit i
the Web site for the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Assoc·
iation: www.billygraham.org

David says that God's
promises are sweet.

Solomon says wisdom
makes one to lie down in
sweet sleep and wisdom is
sweet to your soul.

The writer ofHebrews
says we can taste the
heavenly gift and taste the
goodness ofthe word of
God.

All of this speaks ofa
spiritual food, for a spiritu
al appetite, for spiritual
health and salvation.

Just like folks who eat
the wrong physical food

~
.I just turned 50, and I
.didn't think it would

bo er me, but it has.
Suddenly, I've realized Pm
getting older, and I wonder if
Pm headed in the right diree
tion. I haven't paid much
attention to God, but is it too
late to change that? - KC.

angels; you crowned him with
glory and honor" (Hebrews 2:7).

Ifwe think we're only ani·
mals, well end up acting like
animals - and well also be~
treating others like animals. I
pray you won't go down this
path, but that you will discover
the joy ofknowing God by giving
your life to Jesus Christ.

We live in a sex-suffused,
micro-mini, pants-on-the·floor
world promoting the view that
women and' men are plimarily
sex objects, not primarily spiritu
al beings made 111 the image of
God.

Modesty is not just a value of
prudes embarrassed about their
bodies and hwuan beauty.

Modesty is a revolutionary
change of focus from the shape of
our bodies to the shape of our
souls. Of course, taken to the
extreme, these demands for mod
esty can be oppressive.

However, immodesty 111 dress
conveys a strong unspoken mes
sage that our principle value as
hwuan beings delives mostly
from our bodies and not from our
souls.

The other side to this debate
also has some powerful spiritual
arguments, too. The best is that
God doesn't care how we look, so
why should we care?

There are no biblical texts
demanding "Sunday Best" as a
precondition for prayer. We read
111 James 2: 2-4: ''!fthere should
eome into your assembly a man
with gold rings, 111 fine apparel,
and there should also come in a
poor man with filthy clothes, and
you pay attention to the one with
the fine clo~es, ~d say,~N!I?:' . .•.. 8,e.1tfi H.~st.~q~.q!!.lJ .to The
'You sit 111 a good place,' and say God Squad, c10 Tribune Media .
to the poor man with filthy Services, 2225 Kenmore Ave.,
clothes, 'You su;md there, or sit Suite 114, Buffalo, NY 14207, 0'l.1
at my footstool, have you not email them to godsquadques. ! ..
shown partiality among your- tion®aol.com. - I

A.fm thankful you're think
.ing about your life and

where you're headed, because
this is one of the most important
questions youll ever ask.

Tragically, many people never
ask it until it's too late and their
lives are over. The Psalmist
prayed, "Teach us to nwuber our
days aright, that we may gain a
heart ofwisdom" (Psalm 90:12).

No, it isn't too late for you to
turn to God and discover His
plan for the rest ofyour life 
and I strongly encourage you to
do so.

my mouth almost turned
wrong side out ... salty
and fishy and terrible tast
ing.

David writes in Psalm
34:8, ''Taste and see that
the Lord is good."

Peter writes in I Peter
2:3, "Grow up in your sal
vation, now that you have
tasted that the Lord is
good."

Neither man is speak
ing about the physical
sense oftaste. They are
speaking of spiritual tast
ings.

RUIDOSO NEWS

deal.
Every organized religion has

a view about this issue, but
Baptists seem to have taken the
lead 111 the spiritual clothing
wars.

Some traditional Baptist
churches used to have a squad of
church ladies standing at the
door to measure hemlines.

I regularly give a "cleavage
speech" to the mothers ofmy
students who might confuse a
cocktail dress with a synagogue
dress.

I also give a blue jeans speech
to fathers. I'm not a prude - OK,
well maybe I am - but I care
about how people dress when we
pray together.

So how do the spiritual issues
111 the holy clothing wars sort
out?

I deeply sympathize with your
frustration at the decline 111 mod
est dressing for worship.

I agree that being dressed in
your "Sunday Best" helps make
worship special.

The biblical Hebrew word for
holiness is KAnOSH, and its
root meaning is, "to set apart
from the ordinary."

Special dressing is a visible
sign ofour spiritual understand
ing ofholiness.

Worshipping God ought to be
set apart from our ordinary life
and dress.

Another spiritual reason for
dressing up for worship is that it
strikes a blow for modesty.

A.Have you ever really
•thought about how vastly

different we are from any mem
ber of the animal kingdom? The
gap is enormous, and you need
to take it seriously because it
demonstrates clearly that we're
not just animals.

Yes, there are similarities; we
have bodies like they do, and
some day -like them - our bod
ies will die and decay. Animals
also feel pain Gust as we do), and
apparently some can even expe
lienee emotions 1l11imited ways.
But we aren't just a higher form
of animal! We are unique, and
the reason is because God has
put something of Himselfwithin
us - what we usually call our
soul or spirit. The Bible says,
"God created man in his own
image, 111 the image of God he
created him; male and female he
created them" (Genesis 1:27).

Only we can think about who
we are and why we are here.
Only we can ask what the pur
pose of our lives should be, and
how we ought to live. Most of all,
only we can come to have a per
sonal relationship with God, and
know that we will be with Him
through all eternity.

The Bible says, "You made
him a little lower than the

love Sue O'Banion's
banana pudding.

For some reason, I am
homing in on sweet stuff.
There are a few things
that do not leave a sweet
taste in my mouth.

My Dad thought castor
oil was the best medicine
in the world. My vote was
that it was the worst tast
ing stuff in the world.

And anchovies... one
day I ordered a fancy salad
for a meal and there was
this boney, little fish on
top. I ate it, all of it, and
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A.Church (or synagogue or
.mosque)dressis,ll1deed,a

big issue that riles up more wor
shippers and pastors than
debates about God. How we
dress when we pray is a very big

~
•What makes us any dif·
.ferent from other ani

m , except for our superior
mental abilities? As far as I
can tell, we're just another
type of animal, and once we
die that's the end I assume
you don't agree, but why?

-Z.L.

day at the beach.
Pm not sure this is hap·

pening on the same scale in
Protestant churches and

Jewish synagogues.l'm
sure the Catholic hier·

archy is aware of this
but fearful of impos·
ing a dress code, not
wishing to lose
members.

The Catholic
Mass is a reenact·
ment of Jesus' Last
Supper, in which

parishioners are.
invited to share in
Jesus' Passover meal

'2110 (;oj by consuming bread
(? I and wine, symbolical·

-J'1ltad

MARC GELLMAN ly the body and blood
of Christ.

I wonder how
these parishioners would
dress ifJesus himself
appeared and invited them
to His home for a Passover
Seder.

Do you think "Sunday
Best" will ever return? Am I
old·fashioned to be tbinking
about this? What do your
clergy peers say on this sub·
ject?

- P., Holbrook, N.Y. email
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Dressing up for worship is a spiritual act~
().I'm a 64-year-old
~ .Catholic. As a teen in
Queens, N.Y., I attended Mass
every Sunday with Catholic
kids from a group of
friends. Back in those
days, there was s~me.
thing called your
"Sunday Best."

That meant jack.
et, tie and polished
shoes for the boys,
and dresses, nice
shoes, gloves, and
kerchiefs or hats for
girls.

Our group had
several Protestants,
as well as a Jewish
kid who went to
synagogue on
Friday night. The
above·mentioned
attire was the norm at all
services.

Over the last several
decades, my wife and I have
noticed what I will call a
"decay in appearance"
among the majority of
parishioners at Catholic
Masses, regardless of which
church we attend

In summer, T·shirts, cut·
offs, team jerseys, old sneak·
ers and flip·flops are the
norm.

And I'm not just talking
about children; adults dress
that way, too.

They all look like they're
headed for a barbecue or a

www~ruidosonews~com
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Spiritual food for a spiritual appetite gives spiritual health '.\
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Becoming a Christian doesn't shield you from temptation:!!
Q.I gave my life to Jesus tempted to do something wrong.

.at a summer church Second, flee from it. Ifcertain
camp two years ago, but why situations always tempt you or
do I still have temptations? I cause you to stumble, avoid
thought those would go away them like you'd avoid a poiso-
when I accepted Jesus, ..""c; nous snake!
but they haven't. ~ Paul told his young friend

- P.D. {I ;'~ Timothy to "Flee the evil
jl,} , desires of youth, and pur-

A.1fJesus Christ ~'!(" sue lighteousness" (2
•was temptedby;~ Timothy 2:22).

the devil, don't you Then finally, fight it --
think you and I will be fight temptation by turning
tempted by him also? to God 111 prayer, and
Becoming a Christian with the truth ofGod's
doesn't shield you /Jiffy (;altam Word, the Bible. Jesus
from temptations; in My ANSWER could have used His
fact, they may grow supernatural powers to
stronger (at least for banish the devil from
a time), because the devil will do His presence, but instead, He
everything he can to make us simply quoted the Bible - the
tum away from Christ. But same resource God has given us.
Jesus didn't give 111 to the devil's I'm thankful you have given
temptations - and neither your life to Jesus. Now grow in
should we. (You can read about your faith, because the closer we
Jesus' encounter with the devil are to Christ, the farther we are
in Matthew 4:1-11). from the devil.

How should we deal with
temptation? Let me suggest
three ways. First, face it -that is,
realize it for what it is: an
attempt to turn us away from
God and His will.

Don't say to yourself, "Oh
well, it doesn't really matter;
everyone is doing it." Instead,
face the fact that you are being

! can't wait for the Pecos best tasting ice cream 111
cantaloupes to the world.
come 1l1. They 6'~':~:\ ~ light, ~o I am

are so tasty that i." ~ • '\;. getting earned
all other can- " ,•.'~.. .;t!1 . '. away, but everyone
taloupes seem to ( •. ..... I,~J, has something
be imposters.},,; ./~j\ that their taste

And, boy!Arn.~'". 'r~l.: buds cry outror.
I glad that Blue \'t',' •.....,/ f... When I was a
Bell Ice Cream \2.' ":..J boy, I loved my
has become ~7 mother's hot
available 111 rolls, light out of
southeast Ctary-ficationJ the oven, with
New Mexico. BY CHARLES CLARY butter on it, and
And the RUIDOSO PAST~R a tall glass of
Chocolate cold, sweet milk.
Mooleniwu has to be the And as a grown man, I

; I
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575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027
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MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah li, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the , Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL
The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

~~({)m~a ~mdUJ
Dr. Joseph Fraley

ClliropJrlC!ic Physician

*Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr.•

*Rehabilitation 258-5999

'WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~~~~~~~-~£~~...;"~":~
1-800-626-6867 - Ileri'abl.ncamotora.com

300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso, NM
575-257-4081

K·88B'S~
STEAKHOUSE

01.==CAR PET S Owners/ManageIs

ltJur ~<:ssIooaIDccorDrlnQ "linn 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
Sf. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.BAPTIST

First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & thir
teenth.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

~

E&&&G$ ~=. __, _""_ ___ E .&&2&
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NON-DENOMINA·
TIONAL
Christ Contnlunity Fel·
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSmP
GROUP· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi·
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505-653-4951

RUIDOSO CHURCHES '" -

METHODIST ,

Capitan t1nitOO Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE
Angus Church or the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles noM ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

y)
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EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln .

FOURSQUA,RE
Capitan Foursqua~

Churcl. Highway 48,
Cnpitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

@.

1m,,, N. TlIOMI'SlIN U1t'U1

La Grone Fl{neral Chapel
34J $u:t/dcrth· 257·7303

"TRA1JITldNAt BlJRIAL
'CREMA.TION SERVIces

'PRE-NEIJD.MoNUMENTS

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS
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American Oxygen Co., Inc. '
2192 W, Hwy, 70 RuidosoDowns 575-378·4752'

ChesterF. Smith

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES
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451StJdderth. 257·4033
1QOVIsion Street' ,257~9031
1-800·658·6711

BAPTIST CHURCH OF CmUST
Trinity Sout)lentBaptist Capitan - Highway 48.
Church (SOlId.onlIighwayLes Eatwood,Minisler...
48).Mt. CapitanRd, 354~
2044. Mel Gttntkowski,
pastor 808·0607
~ountalnnaptlst

Chl11'clt
Irtdependent·PundlUficntal
KJV. 145 :E. Grondview ~

Capitan .. (505) 937-4019

CATHOLIC
Sacted treartCatholie

Chbt
Capitan,3S4~9102.

THEANGLICAN BUDDHIST 'Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, SEVENTH DAY ADVEN· 378-8464. AI and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus (505) 258-1253 or(575) 258- Hebrew Learning Cen- TIST Lane, Pastors. ibarjcouDtrychurch@rui-
Fr. Fred Grlffin, Priest Sutra George Brown 1253. ter, Ioc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church ~
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, 257-1569 Church ofJesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J Miracle Life Ministry
NM. For more infonnation, CAmOLIC LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- 505-257-0122. Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48,Alto. Center Ron Rice & Cather-
catl Char Jagoe @257-1561 Sf. Eleanor Catholic 4630. Wayne King, President. METHODIST

378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Pastors: Tim & julie ine Callahan, Ministers
Mescalero Family Wor- Church Ruidoso, 257- .505-434-0622. Community United 575-437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal-
ship Center 2330. Reverend AI Galvan. EPISCOPAL Methodist Church Junc- Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 MechemUl1 Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255.e-mail
PeteJ. Luna, Sr. Pastor Sf. Theresa Catholic Episcopal Church of tion Road, behind Wells

4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. miraclelife@ruidoso·on-
~Iden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday the Holy M01lnt 121 Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, UNITARIAN~R. Please check the website for line.com
4<>4-4741 Mass: 6p.m. Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. SALIST FELLOWSIllP additional infonnation: Peace Chapel Ioterde·
FirstAssembly ofGod St. Joseph's Apache Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL

Sacramento Mountains www.churchoutofchurch.co nominational (ULC)

El PaSo Road,Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Falher tor 257-2356. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal
Unitarian Universalist m. Keepin' it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.

257·2324. Rev. E, Thomlls Paul Botenhagen, OFM. www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor
Fellowship, CalI 336-2170 Keepin'it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.

Kcarns, Pastor. Our Lady of St. Anne's Episcopal ana author Harry A. Peyton
or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel

~ ,. Chapel in Glencoe. NON·DENOMINA· Cornerstone Square, 613BAPTIST Guadalupe Bent. Father Abundant Life United Horseman's Entrance,

~anaan Trail,Baptist Larry Gosselin. EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of
TlONAL Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Hwy 70,505-378-7264.

Located justpast milepost 14 CHRISTIAN THE LIGHTHOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
American Missionary John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Winter.

on Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn,
Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON·SECTARIAN

& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Corner 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness

Pastor. WlEagle, Mid-town. For FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible
RickS@americanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:

First Baptist Church more infonnation call: Full Gospel Business studies.
ary.org more info. George N. Brown, Ph.D.

270 Count!)' ClubDrive, 378-7076 Men's Fellowship Iot'I, PRESBYTERIAN
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris· V.L.C.257-1569

Ruidoso,NM 88345. First Christian Church K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- First Presbyterian
sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Men's Bible Study,

(575) 257-2081., (Disciples of Christ) doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Church to1Sutton Drive 257-5915. Pastor John Mar- derth (pine Tree Shopping Band Of Brothers Call
e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- shall. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-0071 For Times And

First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. (Nob Hill),

Ruidoso Downs.Randy . Hull and Gavilan Canyon line.com Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Comu- For more info please call Location

Widener, Pastor. Road. Mission Fountain of Chambless· Pastor. nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos-

First BaptistChurch
Living Water San Patricio. Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM site at www'thefootofthe- tollca de la Fe en Cristo

Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM,Tinnie. Bill Jonesj Pastor.
Mescalero BaptistMis.. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Pastor Teny Aiello, CLP. tor: Carlos & Gabby Grace Harvest Church Located at 613 Sudderth

Ruidoso - Kingdom Corona United Presby· Carreon. *All Services are 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
sion

Hall It02 Gavilan Canyon lerian Church, Pastor Bilingual* - Translators 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •
Mescalero. CllURCH OF CHRIST Available- ''Vida Eterna" PastorRd., Teny Aiello, CLP. (575) 973-5413
Ruidoso Baptist Gateway Church of 336-4147,257-7714. Nogal Presbyterian Centro Familiar Des· Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
C~urch 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui- Congregacion Hisp~lDa tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui· East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
PalmerGateway.Wayne doso, 257-4381. de los Testigos de Je· doso,NM 88345, (575) NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
l,oyccjPastor. CnURCII OF JESUS hova 1102 GlIviian Canyon

Church Revcrend Bill Se- 257-0447. Services are bilin· (505) 378-8108. Email:
QARA'I FAI'l1I CHRlS1'LDS Rd., 336-4147,378·7095.

bring. gual. revrobledo@lycos.com
Baha'iFaithMeeting in Clturch ofJesus Christ JEWISIl/HEBREW

REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
members' homes. 257-"2987 tDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091

Kehilla Bat·Tzion &
Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, 70W, 575-257·6899 Pastor

ifr 258·5595 Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
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CARRIZOZO MARKET
400 Central Avenue· Carrizozo •New Mexico

Monday-Saturday 8am •8pm
J, Sunday to am -5pm tJ..
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Friday; July 23
• Kids Rodeo Play Day, 9 a.m. Contact Korie Washburn for more information, 84~··

UK .
• Hamburger Fry at the Senior Center at 5 p.m. $5/person.

We thank t1e citizens of Carrizozo and surrounding
communities for your enthusiasm, encquragement,and
supportofthe new Carrizozo Market. '

We will endeavor to satisfy the shopping needs of
evelYone to the best ofour ability.

Watch for our Cus~mer Ap~reci~tion Event
Commg Soon. D t. S' .• tft ltl

' rt!ler \.1' aZI vvo~e

"
.------------------------------;'

. Saturday; July 24
• Tethered balloon rides before the parade.
• Parade, 10 a.m. . .
• FFA Brisket Dinner, Corona School Cafeteria, 11 a.m - 1 p.m., $8 adults, $5 kids ~:.

12, kids 5 and under are free. :!
• FFA Ranch Rodeo, 1 p.m. (Capitan's meeting at 12:30 p.m.). Wild Cow MiIking<

Team Penning, Team Branding, Team Tying and Trailer Loading. Admission is $5/adult,',
$3 kids 6-12 and Little Cowpokes free. ~

Concessions available at the rodeo. Food, vendors, reunions and plenty of fun for the I

. fainily. ',1

Corona is 45 miles north ofCarrizozo on Highway 54.

_ &1"_ ..
COUNlYNEWS

Ann Buell
Linda Lucke
Janie McVey

Doris SchoffthaJer

Mark Jones, Photographer
Mary Jo Oxf9rd, Decorations
Bear Sky Grtphlcs, Program

November for their win
ning State 4-H Record
Books.

They each received a
$1,000 4-H Foundation
Scholarships for becoming
new officers.

Cleckler also received
1st place in Prepared
Public Speaking and will be
representing New Ml;lxico
at the National 4-H Public
Speaking Contest to be
held in January 2011 in
Denver, Colo. I

She along with team
members, J'Nae Wood and
E3rsten Wilson placed 3rd
in the State 4-H Wool
Contest.

Marshal Wilson, of
Carrizozo, placed 4th in
Extemporaneous Public
Speaking.

Liz & Paul Lokey
Linda Lucke
Cindy L~nch

Mlsha Malplca
Patsy Massey
Janie McGuire
Lance McMillan
Janie McVey
Michelle's
More Stuff
Mountain Arts
Mountain Meadow Massage
No Bones About it
Olive Oil Shop
Andrea & Jerry Osbome
Anne Pallerson
Pinon Pollery
TheRAC
RadIo Shack
Rainmakers
Charies Rennick
Rocksies
Rose Furniture
RuIdoso Downs Race Track
Savories
S&MJewelry
Schlolzsky's
Doris Schoffthaler
Belty Sherman
Snidow Studios
Spencer Theater
Steppin' Oul
Stunning Stones
Tony Lama
TriciaTully
Mary Voght
Meiayne Wilkinson
National Distributors

Auction Donors
Jean Dumas
Cathy Eastham
Martin Explnoza
Eve at Bella Vita
Evergreen Cleaners
Ferguson's EI Paso
Anne Flaherty & Isabella
Jean Gilliland
Heather and Clay Golden
Hair WeAre
High Horse
Joanle Holt
House of Kelham
Imports, Etc.
Inn of the Mountain Gods
Monroe Jackson
Sharon Jackson
Josie's Framery
Penny Jumonville
Martha Kellar
Alicia Kamenck
Barbara Kizer
Kokopelli
Lanna's
Barbara & Doug Lawson
Leathers with Style

/The Links
The Lodge . "
Dorothy Lewis \
Harvey Foster \
Rosie & Lilly Lewis
Log Cabin Quilts
Storybeads
Thundering Paws Pet Resort
Garrell Trent
Visions
Wild Herb
Zocca

Pastor Max Jones
David Proctor. OJ

\'Williams, Printing

Humane SocIety Staff and Vofunteers

each applied, campaigned
and were elected to the
State 4-H Offices of Song
and Recreation Leader and
Parliamentarian where
they will serve on the State
4-H Leadership team until
July 2011.

Their duties include
assisting at the New
Mexico State Fair during
Junior Livestock Week,
attending Ag. Fest, assist
ing with County 4-H
Council events across the
state, delivering 4-H
Banquet speeches, hosting
4-H Youth Get Away in
April and providing leader
ship workshops for District
and State 4-H Contests.

They were also both
selected to attend National
4-H Congress in Atlanta in

Furr Ball Committee and Contributors
KalBrown
Clnds Jehhings
Janie McGuire
MaryJoReno
cynthia West

Sponsors
R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation

Dr. Douglas and Barbara Lawson
Best Friends

Jim and Laurie Brannigan and Ann Buell
Fran and Paul Brandt

Kal Brown - 11mberllne neighbors and friends
Lucia and Don Bryant and friends

Buck and Beth auchanan
Dar/anne Kabo and Lyndon Camp

Bobbye Crorrteens and Janie McVey
PJ and Mike Schuster

De'CarOI Designs and Ron and Donnelle Schwisow
Carol and Ed Esstman

Joanle Holt
Robert and HarrIet Lane

Ed LeBlanc and Doris Schoffthaier
Pioneer Bank

Prudenlial Lynch Realty
Linda and Marshall Pura

Thundering Paws Pet Resort
Cynthia West

Sue Ackleson
Adobe
Adorable Hands & Feet
Adornments
Ann Buell Fine Arts
Anne Flaherty
Backdoor
Bay Window
Beall's
Bella Vita
Ann Borrell
Laurie & Jim Brannigan
Kal Brown
Brunell's
Lucia & Don Bryant
Susan Burger
Burkes Outlet
Candle Power
CasaDecor
Chic Boutique
Christine & Joe Cltarella
Deborah Christopherson
Copper Bear Galleries
Kathleen Collon
Lori & 11m Coughlin
Bobbye Cromeens
Dale's Fumilure
Barbara Davis
D'Carol's
Di's Designs
OJ's
Double Eagle
Jule & Bob Sterchi
Texas Club
Toots and Johnnie's
Village Hardware
Glenn Wagner
Carolyn Winston

Clay Golden, Auctioneer
David Schultz, Photographer
Seasons Nursery, ,,~nts

Lucia Bryant
Bobbye Cromeens
Cindy Lynch
Mary Jo Oxford
Marilyn Wood

I'

z:,.&t.. 6ltJ1',:\ .
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The Humane Society shelter animals are Indebted to the auction donors, the attendees and program contributors

, who made the 8th Annual Humane Society Furr Ball a resounding success.

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Kylie Gaines, left, and Jenna Cleckler will represent Lincoln County 4-H at the National 4-H Congress
in Atlanta, Ga" in November, .

JULIE CARTER
jcarter@ntidosonews.com

-- --~~------- .

Two Lincoln County 4
Hers were elected to 4-H
state offices and are headed
to Atlanta, Ga., to the
National4-H Congress.

Kylie Gaines, Carrizozo,
and Jenna Cleckler,
Capitan, had a banner
week at the New Mexico
State 4-H Conference held
in Las Cruces July 12-16.

New Mexico State
University in Las Cruces
hosted the annual confer
ence for Senior level 4-H
members to attend work
shops, participate in career
development events, elect
new ofllcers, present
awards and scholarships.

Gaines and Cleckler

FRIDAY,JULY 23,2010
•

Gaines, Cleckler selected for
National 4-H Congress in Atlanta

\1,

o

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Larry Miller requested per
mission from the trustees for
the Not 2Shabby Shop to place
acarport behind the building
and put awnings on the win
dows at the front of the shop.

•after an executive ses
sion, accepted and ap
proved the evaluation for
Jonathan LaMay, Street
Pepartment.

The next regular meet
ing ofthe Village board will
be Aug. 10, 6:30 p.m.

from recycled materials.
The auction will be held

at 4 p.m. on Saturday,
Sept. 4, , at Valle Del Sol
Golf Course, one mile east
of Carrizozo on Highway
380.

Come early to make
your selection from dis
played items and be pre
pared for an evening ofcon
genial competition. Take·
home a go-green master-.
piece. The 10th Hole
Restau-rant will be open
for refreshments. '

Details and photos or'
last year's Street Fair can
be found online at www.
carrizozostreetfair.org.

For further information, .
you may contact Chairman .
J'Lane Zamora at 575-648
2802.

Night Feuer with John
Travolta on the big screen·
the event in the courtyard.

Wear your best '70s
disco dancing outfit and
show offyour dance moves.

This event is free and'
open to the public.

Movie Night
The Capitan Chamber,

of Commerce and Oso Art
is sponsoring a free movie
night this Saturday, July
24, beginning at dusk
behind Oso Art.

Come and bring the
family for a night of fun
under the stars.

This week's feature film'
is the classic Bome Like It
llot .

Prior to the main movie,.
there will be a special pre
sentation for "Your 15'
Minutes of Fame," a movie
selection of a local artist
vying for the Golden Bear
award in the first Film
Festival contest.

Free popcorn and
drinks.

Come early for the best
seats in the house, or bring
your own comfY chair.

Citizen of the Year

They will be set up in
front ofthe fountain next to
Gallery 401, starting at
4:30p.m.

Those that wish to bring
a cake may take it there or
call J'lane Zamora for pick
up.

There is also an account
set up at City Bank for
those that wish to donate to
the cause. Call J'Lane at
648-2802 or 937-7721.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce announces that
this year's Citizen of the
Year reception will be a
Disco Party to be held
Friday, July 23, at Oso Art
from 6-9 p.m.

This event is to honor an
Outstanding Capitan citi
zen who has selflessly con
tributed to Capitan with
their time and/or resources.
This year's recipient is
Gregg Russell of Oso Art.

The Disco Party will be
an evening of fun, with
food, drinks and non-stop
disco music.

There will be a special
presentation of Saturday

course.
The serious purpose

behind the festivities is to
raise funds for scholarships
presented to Carrizozo stu
dents pursuing higher edu
cation.

This year, $4,250 will be
awarded to three graduates
of Carrizozo High School
and two college students.

In previous years, a
major part of the Street
Fair fundraising effort was
through local artists donat
ing their time and talent to
embellish pine birdhouses,
which were auctioned to
the highest bidders.

This year, the birdhous
es have given way to a "go
green" campaign.

Artists will design and
produce items for auction

Support your community events
Bake a cake, make a donation, go out and have some fun.

¥eet your neighbors, be part of where youtlive. ~

There will be a cake
walk to benefit the
Carrizozo Baseball Field
upkeep and upgrades at
the Street Dance, Satur
day, July 24.

Cakewalk

Street Fair plans underway
Celeorating its 17th

year, Carrizozo's Labor
Day Street Fair is gearing
up for another big day on
Monday, Sept. 6.

The event will be held at
McDonald Park, located on
the south end of Central
Boulevard in Carrizozo
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., after
the Street Fair parade on
historic 12th Street.

Well-loved entertainers
Paul Pino and the Tone
Daddies and the local
group No One Cares will
provide live music in the
park.

Food vendors and an
assortment of arts and
crafts booths will be avail
able as will festivities for
the kids and Mike Lagg's
always popular obstacle

..

mJmIBRIEFS

I Street Dance
The Twelfth Street

Dance and Festival is
Saturday, July 24, 5-9 p.m.
in Carrizozo.

The fun starts at 5 with
Lanny Maddox on Indian
Flutes playing in the
Gallery 408 Sculpture
Garden, and vendors and
food. Dancing to Susan
Kolb's Global Chillin' Band
starts at 6.This is a sum
mer event for the whole
family. Great food, arts,
activities.

There will be vendors
with jewelry and all kinds
of fun items to buy.
Sponsored by Music in the
Parks.

F)'an Mack will taffie off
a couple of her famous
cakes with the proceeds to
benefit the Honor Flight of
wwn veterans.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Julie has been watching ranch rocko
for two decacks and stillloues the next one
just as much as the first one. Reach 1].er
for comment at jcarler@ruidosonews.com.
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¢apitan's floodplain area expanded;90-days for appeal
~ J.vUE C.4DTER . ' . 'f ., '. them th~y did not intend to ". ..... " . :
:~ j(at'Jrt@",ido;;~uom;.;\~ . pursue it.. . . •!
It' , . '. At a speCIal meeting of I

~AIl~W flQQdplain map the Village council held
~S':Pi¢$ented .to the ,~uly 19, Roper Constru.c-
~'pita.tl;; ~Q~~J.lf T-rustees tion was award~d the bId
~th~ll' meeting July 13. . for $445,000 to construct a
~9utf: 're~plei 'floodp~llin new .senior center.

manger fo,..the Village,. Village Clerk Kay
f!Oldtrustees that a-Iatge Strickland said Wednesday
V~rsioll ofwbathe present- that the Notice of Award
ed would be made available would go out that day and a
to hang on the wall in cpntract would be signed
Village Hall for residents to soon,
revieW. According to Mayor Sam
:, .The. map showed some Hammons, the project
~eas that had·not previ-. needs to be nearly complete
Qii'sly been.in thefloQdplaiIl by October in order for the
f.O~ now.be .considered.part Village to pursue more
ofit!~cl'llding~uch ~f t!Ie JULIE CARTER/RUIOOSO NEWS CDBG funding for t~e sec-
~Pltan .sh()ppmg distnct CurfYeJnple, floodplain manager for the Village of C~pilan (st~n.ding), provided an updated floodplain ond phase ofthe proJect.
~itViIlage'HaIl. . .' map to the trustees, Seated I-r, Jim DaVis, Ricky LaMay and Mayor Sam Hammons. In other business, the
~".rh~' protest period for trustees:
~e floodplain designation he sfrld. ''If you think your flood zone on the new map, Center came from Roper • approved a request to
Qegan July 7, giving prop- house is not in a flood zone you are gran<U'athered ill Construction, Alto, and put an carport and window
e'Pty owners 90 days to because you've lived there for insurance at the lowest Classic Industries, Las awnings at the Not 2
prove' that their property for 50 years, they won't rate," he said. Cruces. The bids were Shabby Shop;
was not actually in the accept that as proof. The new map can be approximately $35,000 ·awarded the bid for
floodplain. Temple said if the. seen at Village Hall or on apart and Classic, second 1979 John Deere 544B

Temple said engineering protests were not received the FEMA website. place bidder, gave notice Loader to Blue Collar
studies or survey reports in the 90-day period, they that they were planning to Construction for $7,000;
w.ould .be required as factu- would not be accepted at Senior Center protest. •scheduled a special
al evidence ofthe protest. all. ''But if you are on the Attorney Zach Cook pur- meeting to approve the

''FEMA will only accept old maps not In the flood- The two bids received for sued the threat of the interim budget for 4 p.m.,
scientific proofofan error," plain, and are shown in the ,the new Capitan Senior protest and Classic told July 22;

~ OwrS4?
:MAt<J1ADIPPBIlBNCB lEARN NEW TlIINGS
~~BIlT !\lllW J;lBOPl.E HAVB PUN AGAIN
t~ind out about outcommitment to Lincoln County and to
\helpl11g our members age gracefully in their own homes.
,~

;'oln~ fOr outneXtJlieetUtg:
;~:SOam onJ'uly24th at Ctee Meadows Country Club.
.JolJl us for the Friend Raiser &: SilentAuction
~ to 4pnl onJ'ufy25th atcree MedOW$ Cotmb'fClub Eor

""~ http://www·saemtnvillage.org
.~ '( . (5')5)258-2120
~ .,.. k.·_ '.- - •,.
Ol\•..
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~acramento AAOUlltain\'illage
lI>i.. ,

The young guns have arrived
ffiwas only about 3 feet'tall- years back, serVing to fine tune the young
'. boots, hat and all. He stood look- buc~aroos into competition-ready young

. g through the rails of the arena adults. .
fence as his daddy and three other cow- A cowboy with a baby on the saddle in
boys rode into the arena, pulling their front ofhim during the warm-up or after
hilts down tight and shaking out their the rodeo is a common sight. Before long,
ropes. that same baby is the toddler at the arena

His little brother played in the dirt on fence shouting "Go Dad," with all his
the ground behind him, driving a toy might.
ti!uck.~d trailer through freshly The family dynamics at'any
bUilt "toads" headed toward a event make it a kinfolk reunion
tiliy stick corral. His interest in as much as a rodeo competition.
the arena was intense, but only There will be several family
f~ short periods oftime. He patriarchs and matriarchs
hid "work" to do. watching the events and being
: It was ranch rodeo time,in greatly entertained as they

tb'e infancy ofthe sport as a observe different branches ofthe
cO'mpetition. That was 20 years family compete against each
~o. other, young and old.

.~. Today, both those little cow- There isn't much left out here
bOys are grown up. ~ f£ &' in the West thAt keeps families
~The older one rides into that wflir aJJ connected like they were 50

s!!me arena with his brit£hes Savvy years ago.
t1:(cked in the tops ofhis hoots, BV JULIE CARTER The few remaining big family
~·trendy shape to his straw hat ranches maintain a connection
l¢d a cocky grin on face. through the work they do, but this venue
~ The other, sitting solid in the saddle on for ranch family playtime has added a

Jhorse that isn't as calm as he is, wears a new dimension.
look ofserious competitive intent. Whether the "kids", taking in all ages:,A cousin rides in next to him, followed from 9-60, arrive from the ranch, from a
by, a friend that .rounds out the team of titled job, a college campus or anywhere .
fo.ur. in between, it all comes together in the
: The game is on. The young guns have competition.

amved and before the day is over, they Watching brothers rope and load a
Will have'proved themselves a force to be steer into a trailer with the same banter
rickoned with. and sibling "encouragement" going on as
;' Ranch rodeo is a family sport as much would happen in the middle ofa four-sec- .
~. any has ever been. As it evolved tion pasture, takes "reality" entertain-
through the years, the youngsters ofthe ment to a new level.
ei,rly days fell ea.gerly into the footsteps of And that little cowboy I saw last week
t}).eir fathers, holding outlor the day they standing on the fence rail hollering
tfo could p~cipate. . encouragement to his dad?
i Father and son, father and daughter, . He'll be a third generation ranch rodeo

ijusband and wife, cousins, brother-in· cowboy and with any luck, his old dad
taws, father-in;laws and any other assort- might be given a spot on the team.
ellfamily connection possible; team up,
ti.tete1r upan.d in. the SPin.'.•.. t ofcompe.tition;
s))fmd a day roping, riding and hoping to
cliilin a little of theprizeg at the end of
tlle day.
: Youth ranch rodeo hit the scene some
"t...:"'d .
:tI1!W~·.···W···I/·· ·..r·,··u:] riO:·son:'lew'S co··ml'r:w . ,,_ _ __ .... ' ~.~ __ . !':o" ~ _.~ ~ _~ _
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95 Pres. before
RBH

96 Carouselslght
97 'Yeah. rightT·
99 Uke coin nips

100 Author Welty
103 FIsI1 stories
104 ClnElll1ll name
105 Compass

dlreccl6n
106 Took lour 01

four, say
107 Oahu outsldor
108 Drono's

gatherlng, brielly
109 Sa off one's

guard
110_Manor.

"Batman'
mansion

115 Hardy's
'obscure'
stonemason

118 Seemingly
forever

117 Greedy cry
119 1921 Capek

play
120 ABC talk show,

fo/short
122 Put the cuffs on
123 Gress In strips
124 Bottom line
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mOJO TrIbune Media Servlces,lnc. '

64 Umpteen
65 setl startar?
68 "_moon,

AIleeI": Gleason
catchphrase

69 ~~the
70 lnviUng, as lips
71 Straighten ou.t
72 Brother of FIdel
73 Birds' bills
74 Stablo staple
79 Dream Team's

learn
80 Gillespie's

genre
81 Doctors hear a

lot 01 them
52 ASCAP

competitor
64 'The Councll of

Elrond' singer
85 Flying Clouds,

e.g.
66 Syllable from

CurlY
90 Beethoven's

birthplace
91 Chevy

subcompact
93 Prefix with

skeleton
94 Court

Z 1T7T
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I
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-tQCCJI·
.t,-. COFFEE ':'~

L1VEENTERTA'INMENl
JULY 25TH 10 ·12 AM
. Mark Kashmar

Plays the Blues.
COFFEE· DRINKS, PANINIS;
PASTItIES & ICE CREAM!_.- ~

Come get your Zocca Buzz
1129 Mechem DrJ<uidQso 575~.258·1445

xwordedltor@aol.com

RELEASIO DATE-Sunday. July 10, lll110

28

23

7118110

WHAr rHe: C.OAC.H
rOl-o rHe:

OI5APPOINre:O
HIGH JUMPe:~,

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Los Angeles Times Sunday CrosswordPuzzle.'~'·
Editen by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis '

"NOT U" By COREY tools 5 SaIl Lake City 34 Astl'Ol1llut
RUBIN 98 College srs: athlete Grissom

tests 6 "Ben-Hur" 35 Guena's
ACROSS 101 A.ln Avlgnoo author Wallace OIlIlOSlte

1 To blame 102 Set, as a price 7 Switch to a 36 Mirne tyke
8 Porch tune, 103 Headline about better model 37 PC

maybe declining salllS 8 Saguaros troubleshooter
13 Spa treatment of Nesqulk? 9 Visibly tenified 38 Have power
20 Washington's 111 Summer quaffs 10 Try to sink. over

coln 112 Navigate maybe 39 Lab asslstantln
21 Yoga posture 113 Jumble 11 Ukeafamlly a 1939 film
22 Fancy lurs won:lplay: Abbr. shaJing a 44 Some canines
23 Organize 114 In _: stuck vehicle 45 'Impresslvel'

guards? 118 Rise again 12 Pacific weather 46 WOIk ot Sappho
25 Friday show? 121 Card In the phenomenon 47 In a funk
26 Prefix with game Car Rop 13 TV and radio 49 'The Matrix"

plane Monopoly? 14 Sheel music hero
27 Lavish affection 125 Bridge call abbr. 50 Helmet wearer
28 Roman's 103 126 Papal gannenl 15' 'S a_51 Mousquetalres
30 Oenophlle'e 127 Fall requesr: Bums count

concern 128 Show contempt 16 Cell use~s need 52 Crosslverd
31 How the Knicks for 17 Tee'off Inventor Arthur

of1985-2ooo 129 Nonnand ot 18 Canada _ 55 Hammert1ead
may have rested sllents 19 Perfume~s cousin
their hopes? 130 Reagan AG. compound 56 Anatomical

37 Take a shot 24 Dreg pessage
40 Post·OR area DOWN 29 "Nice weather 57 Way to make
41 Caspian feeder 1 Turquoise hue we're having· steak
42 Major ISP 2 Use a fork. In a and the like 59 Demolition
43 Where the way 32 Number of supply

Oregon swim 3 Off the loul pole, Dvon1k 60 Blathlete's gear
team praclJces? e.g. symphonies 61 Agonize

48 Auto designer 4 Threeplo's pal 33 Breezed through 62 Cry of distress
Ferrari

50 Chat room 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 12
"Incidentally .... L.;;-+-++-+--f--1

63 Was too sweet '20
54 Meter opening
55 Lab animals
57 Not stuffy
58 Rollcall

response
59 Sacklasllfrom a

Canadian
tenitory?

63 Agt. under Nass 37
66 Retailer with

blue-and-yellow 43
megastores

67 Lure sneakily
68 Reverse course

against one's I':::-+--I--I-~
belter
judgment?

75 Set straight
76 Execute

perfectly
77 Hun kIng of

myth 75
78 Answer to "Man, "=-+--+--+--4-J--...:

where can I find 78
goodmuslo
videos online?' l'::'e7;-f--+-l1--

63 Emesrs unseen
friend, In films ~82;-ofo--l-

87 Chop finelY
BB Mineo and a

mille
89 Resistance unll
90 Andy's deputy
92 Mock ending"
93 McGregor 01 111

'StarWed '0':'+-++-
films '118

95 Grateful words
for a delivery ....12....5+--1--1--+--+--11-
company?

97 Maker of Good ....12::::'8+--I--f--+-+--I1
Grips kitchen

£
COMICS & PUZZLES

ENVARG
Now arrange the clrcled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggesled by the above cartoon.

Answer: ITIJ [IIIJrn

'i1l1~hlfi;)il fi; THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~a by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble Ihese four Jumbles, Nice Iry.
one leller 10 each square. Your takeoff
\0 10"" ,,,,,"'...,. ~"',. ~ ~"1!!:. ..

pa~J llQfJlJ,., :><.- 'IOOWas C!Il*Yf
ounQIO.Lkl ll<t,nQJJ;!lIO 'OJq"'H OIOZO''''''U';> PUO so lllIl UI ClJqllllH 10 ll/9W3P1'Jl8 a ,31SeYl¥.)S

86~ 1V.LO.L· SO~-96~ 3~O:lS ~Vd

09 ;; t7 )f~V~ E9J eBJ~~~~ [@
9W "£>I~V~ ~~E2J[Q]~~~

09 .. G)f~V~ till ETIJ~~~ tQ] @]
""i9 =~~~~ ~~~tMJ~~~

NOo.n,,,,, .....9ON".;;~
i

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~~,.

104 PAlU< AVE. • Rtnooso. NEW M£XIco 88345
....~.com

GaT 6ACK TO ME WlEN nlSV'1fa
CONFIRMED Tj.lERE'S scorCH.

6Y COMPARISON, MY DINER 15
NO LONGER CONSIDERED AN

ECOLOGICAL DISASTER!

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 2

2nd Leller
Double

Triple
Word Score

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --

"'~fllfl flll'''''~' Ll...b.'" ..l~ .•-.=
'''IIC(J''III''~l'''''''':

3 S 3 :J1 ... '0131 1 3 a '" nll.lvlul3 3 N S
1:1 3 a NlniOIO 3 1 V U 0 d!w,nll:l l. 0 N
o 0 n AISISIV d l. 0 N 0 0 310lUIn S 3 1:1
... vrV_OVNV.ON3M-S30V
_MIO NON 1 H 0 n v 1 SIOIOIH 0 0 A•• v., N n_.,..•
no A :lIA 0 11 JlSldln_N VIMI:J A~J..
A3Nl:llva ....IHIO.S1VS HSVH
N 1:1 3 A~Ala1Vlal3 a n l. n 0 A l. S 3 l.
_111 V_1 1 V N.l N 3 1 1:1 0
:JSUOM3H1HO~Nl:lnl.nV:J~Vl.
N I :J dO 1:1. V 3 >I I_N V ... I_
N 0 >I n A ~ 0 H l. V UIMI:lIHIl.)JI3 U '" H

.'• l. •••,.,••• ai, 0 , •,tti£i olZIN 3_S1110101d 3 NI3~~~
1 olV. 1 v 1:1 n_n :l I. A U l.

l:l 3 A v l:ildlv ON'" D N I M:I V NIO
3 S 0 N_ I 1 I :l. 3 l. 0 0_0 U :I V
•• N OIV'.'.I N •• H •• VIMI.,. INn
s 3 N 11"',Ul:l V N V S VIUI3Jl.JU v n 0
:J 0 '" sISIV'''' 1 0 U V:l l.J11tf1V ~ l. V

PAR SCORE 195-205
BEST SCORE 298

.....'JIJ:''t.·'lI,.-:\~t:r.r/I''''.~
1.1nllo.'IWr'oII"\t

BOUND & GAGGED

31zznd S.A\fOOl 01 H3MSN\f

O~/8~/L

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· '0 7·letter word from the Iellers In ea(jJ rrm. Add
poinls of ea(jJ mrd using scoring directions at right. Fllally, 7·leUer words gel SO·
poin' bonus. "Blanks" used as any Ieller ~ave no poin' varue All the words
are mthe Offioal SCRABBLE' Players Diclionary, 4th Edlbon

•For 1l1ll11 Information on books, clubs, fournaments and the school program go to
www.scrabbfNssoc.comorcall'heNat/onarSCRABBLE' A$socJalion (631) 477,0033.

• 07·23

SHOE

~ ~LtIl!C ~~~~~
• SCRABBlE'iI al1;!demartc d Ha&bto ill!le US 8nd canada. 02010 HBsbto Oj~uled by Tribune
'': I.IecfIll 5eNiees. Inc. AlligtllS teSetVCd
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.(]JMAlOA&
STKH MC31623

·IVC·ADS
'. ~.'~1 •CRUISE/TILT,;, •POWER
// wrrmows
-,- . i & LOCKS

470 W. Bautz • 575-525-4500 • Take a test drive todayi

BORMAN MAZOAatthe~
illODIT@J:»..EX """~IE';;;"

MERCURYf)

NO PAYMENTS
FOR 72MONTHS/'

BID
D«J)WN~

·m'!'='10MERCURY
·AUlO.Y84.6lf. GRAND MAROUISIS

," ..., Sil<I tMSJIlU

LOCAL NEWS

'1OHONOA ODYSSEY Ell-RES
STICI 11058581

'10MERIURY
MARINER

S!ltIl.M4IIl1~

·PWR,EQUIPPED.DVD·REARAIR
•aJMATECONTROL. nLT/CRUISE

BORMAN .

AU........X
CORNSROt=VALLEVAND BOUtZ- LAS CRUCES

!$.2S...450Q •• 800~376 ...2277 ~
G~MOREONUNE! WWV'l.BormanAlitoplex.com l'

•~sM~'$\'Ne,
•MOONROOF
·'SAT,RADfO'IOMEROURY

-"'" .·'·MllAN
$ll(IIJMIO$ll

MWIt.fiFti.8:30am-9P\\1 i Sat. 9am -9pm
Su,n.Noon" Rpm. $eHabIAES.PtI.··noll

"

,.

IERO, 001lll\l!· ~8111'tt~NJfHsl
.'lDHYU••AOCENT85'10HYOIDAl ElIUITIUlolS

S1XIHI7~164&H174S9S' S1XIHI74SJO&H1746l1

NOPAYMENTS NOPAYMENrs
I=OR12MON'THSf ' R»l1~MONTHSI

"""~ ,WITH ~,~104·· WITH
,ZERO,..,,,,'·' 0

, DOWNlt DOWN!'"

FOR'O' '~O-·O'US'·S·'· .AUTOMATfC.REMOJEE,.TRV
,...1 , i.Ale, TILT STEEIIING ST)(IFC91031

$Jl800WN8I91MONTH!#
~

" MSRP••;,..................__'17,830 $4231 OFF'
" ',' ',,', t ,'FACTOR'lRE8An:,_,,_~11;5000RUP1i, 0, ,"',:,:' '.' ".AUTOPLEXDISCOUNT",,11j731 $,.3 ~ft91OWJTACTllllVlWlATES

,. :FORDFINANCECASH....11'OOO·· '. ,{;PI!' . , &fORDfJH.V/ClNG
"_all"",..lnl.... r..61_iil<fullt\ltlJ9llmwlllll""""'oIul"'LIJI,(,I1,51Idtj"'_....n.I~""a_·.

c.lI)pMll1~;fl<ril/'Il)OIJ_._I~.P\lI/l,n&l ...c:;;,r."''"':.$11~!!.~=':lo:l~~Jt'tr'~~=
1fP!I),"&\....,.,.....,I~lItia1clltlllLlrIC1OII""""""~!Jl'IaI""'!'l>.~UlI........, . . ..dt.liolhl>lit-

'10FOROF-150XL
STKN FT216S4

•ADV,TRAC. AlC ·19MPG· ADS

$0 DOWN

~'D'.'~ ,'." .MSRP , _.122,795 $295/MONrH!~
. t /1ETAILCUST.CASH .....;11,500 OR UP""0 $6,0'96' OFF.I

AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT'2,5gG I'
"'UI " .' FORD CREDIT'l '1,000 $1.e. ft11l01l wlfACTORYIlIBAJIS

: • BONUSCASH 11,000 ",,;;1;i1;; &fORDflHAlKJNG
m""""'aljl9l... ltmliJnr.oidI=p"'n&LIJI,(,c."'f.'Ir.I11,1111fl<r1!l'K1orJ_~dis<ow>ts\,f!IIlaIloiulfl'!1:1!.&l.....

'C1lIlJl!1<l,,~m'IU!~I"""''''''lflond " IqculJllau"iP\lI1.n&l"l!I.MUl1IlIo~lIIif~~J.t_b!~
. .
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Carrizozo 3br S490 a ,.

monlh+utllllles
5 ·983·0483, 982-4388 :..
F Rent 3 bd. 2~
w Ipl. fencod ord. u·
et ne' ghborhoodS .•
rna + dOp Leale/pur"
hose opllon avail, 515..
73·2260 ...

Nice clean furn 1 or it':
bd houso near ml, •
town on tho f,'v ....
~moklg~e~37~70W n~

an ger

I CROWN RIDGE DRIVE- ""maull+u Ill;..
ALTO • RJRN 3UOR, 1.75110\. SQUAW VALLEY ROAD. UN!'
WID SlnJlo _ J'NV plua 3 bDR. 2UII. . S900 +

UOOJ\~S:::='"~ ~U'ENCIIANTED .-oRESI'
__" lmh On ,I. """u, _Loo.!', NORI'II ALTO • UNP.
SUbj«t,. 11oo0'ln, 0' 0 "'»1"1 JIJ. WOK/IDA. WID Hook·u....
daynotlcI,AlooIh,oMl1fIlhONLY. Fen~ yard. llel ,Uowat.
105 b'UTl'ON DRIVE _ UN!' S7lXVmo +uullO"

=~homo~~I15~~&l
~ _+utlUlIcs. - UNP. I DOR. IDA. $475 "'"
Z45EAGLECREEKCVNIID,- I1IOIIth IneludcJWVktooly.
PIIni.II, RJRN WJe & bcsu1Iful, ~l
",,1_ 4UDR, l.51JA. ].au, 11IE SPRINGS ,JI· •
ovmiD:d ~witluqQratDdoon. 280ft. 2 BA IIAnd aJonc Condo.
Sltwlltd =:t':»sa 8 IkfCS at IlUld $165OImo with minimum 6 mo
with rll1ul..... JCIB"O'II vlcwL 4 I....• I",,'udes uOIlIl".
fuqIlo;a. IncIU<lina ....!do poIlo. loU SUNNY SLOPE,.J •
S2lXXI'ml +UliUI!a. On IN "",lUI ~r£~~r5~ld~~R. InIJA.
-liubj«t"'sIu1nv,g n(a"'"f/dJ{). AI\\lI.1BUl7.U./O p<rCKL
day- Mamh",M..,hONLY TIlE SPRINGS. '15 _ UNP.
367 RIVER .TRAIL· UNP lUDR.3011 Condo. SIlOO'mo +
3D~R. 21lA be.lUIj' OD Iho Rlvetl u,III1I".
4OO0rrivetCIIXIII'i·ye' .....kdOll 105 KEY III _ UNP
D wooded lot. Deck. Shed 28DRJ20A. 5Io\'Co RdriaCRIOf.
514OO'mo+uOIlIl" Wu!JeT '" llIy<' 18OO'mo +
337 LAKE SnORE RIVIC • ullUII...=2D?~I;..!::l' ~/'~ MAH~UBIlQ
.:.rNDunokJ.oa· FlrepIlJ<o. 121ft lIIUe _ U&!II " bri
512OO'mo +ut1lItltL ".roally lIlmllhcd 300R. I
115CIIAP~RRAL • FURNOR lup or tho Iloo nlllll1Cvetuttd (ZOllO)
UNP. 2 bcdroam. 1.75 baD. I < hOmv.I8751mn +u,WII,_ N'ICO view oCSIan D!InJ:L

CIDIlUIwRll- (la Lu,)
AssocblO~ dogr., In £ally ChCllhood. or ""lid 1l.ld NAC or COA
CltdentIa!J also ..mld.r"'. 3or mo" yeatI ,,!>,.d 'JPI~,nc.ln £ally
CI1Ildhood. or 'Imllar lTWlIlI.menl ro'•.
IalUIlJillIJrJmhlHTubrtm)
WIll b, required 10 oblain a CDA Cltdentlal.1I mlllimum
rlUb.,. Ttl"" Asllltlnt In' 'lblllt,11I
Cdmn1ly ,cceptlng ,ppllcallomlor our Alamogordo, La Lu~ snd Tuwo..
CIIlU".
lIIl!11l111uJ: AHigh Stllaol Olplom. or GEO IS rooulroo lor an:ry Iovel
Pll'~o". Te>tI1lng SllU mu.1 havt or be wo,ijng on adOll,caln EaJII
Childhood Education. 0' ,,!>ted flald Our program on." adllCllUon
wtstance. 112eaJ applicants wlIJ postel' deslra tD continue education and
allandlnllnlng•.

II you '"contld'rlng a_ng caroa,in EaJII Childhood Ed_o••
!lila lIMn,.•• of our oducaUon a..~1lncebenonu
• TuitIon aws.tJnce and rlJ1mbufltl/T1fll! tor pUnJulnQ J1I £.arf)I ChIldhood
deatel
- PaId cducaUo01lIme 10 ,ttend COlIDg. el.....=..ltIavaJlabl,allh,rOnWllngloca1lon.

Alamooo'do Head sun Ctnter -1800 ,.1 Slroet
- P'I$y: (575) 0434-6313

TuWosa He>d SWl Cor.ler - 604 2Il1l SUot1
- Vo!>w: (S7S) 585-4818

PJIIII Dlmlt 1I,11<4llm.bJJuly 28. 2010

ffairs
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Ruldos News onUlle
I www.ruldoso

news.com

A dilional info
are va'

B

astern New Mexi
Univ rsity-Ruidoso, a
com n' co lege ated
In beau 'ful, mountainous

ort communi 0 southern N Mexico, invites
pli tio s rom qu !'fled in ividu Is for:
!

Applications will be a ted untll4:00pm on
Wednesday, Ju 01 mpl te Job de·
scripllon and applications at theVillage of Rui
doso, 313 Cree Meadows D. RuIdoso, NM
88345. Phone 258-4343 or 877·700
Fax 258·5848. Webslle www.ruldoso-nm.gov
"DrugfreeWorkplac EEOE.

Ruidoso News online
,01 www.ruidosonews.

com

at
p

-Tree ThIn
- Landsca
- borers

Yearl
alnte n e
rson J

I.t Holieet 1
/tTAB'i: ~b. Ili8~964.

Th sole 15 to In
at 0:45 a.m. on •

fl
us 20. 2010. outside
he front entrance to
he Twelfth Judicial

Dist 'let Court ~ouse.

E~Jn I'a carrn~of~:
Slate

h
o
l fhNew Mex?collw c time I wi

sell bto the highest
ond esl bidder f'
cash In I wful cu·
rency of the Un ted
States 01 Ame ca.
e~i>e~~rcfl"salg. ga~
ta satisfy the J g.
ment oronted Central
Mortgage ComPOny.

C ntral Mortgage
;8mgdnJu~ase~fargri
June 14( 2810 In Ihe
~~IB$~5~04. ~vm au~!
standing Interest
I
hrough May 20. 20101n the amount a

$ '7.95 and accr
Ing dally thereafter
01 role of $35.85 er
day. I1lus lote charg·
es of $736.23, plus es,
cr w advan es of
f7 53,22. plus proper·
$~ 5.00~speg"J~nsprior
bankruptcy fees and
costs of $630.83. plus
a BPO appralsol a
$552.00. plus attor
ney's fees throu~

~m' bi 2iJo~.obn rin
~8fA~ mrolY.th s"{;ay JI
$467.09. wllh Interest
on the late harges.
escrow vances.
!lropebty Inspecllon
fees. ankrul1tc lees
and costs. BPap·
pralsal lees. tor·
2rr;,~s f:al' a~ d ec~g:s
of 6.0% per a um
from date of the e
t 01 this J udomen
until paid.

The sale Is sUblect to
rIghts an ease ent
01 record. to unpal'd

roperty taxes an
r6~e~Weent(si) a~~nl~

Ight of redemption
In fa r the e·
fendonts 5 specified
In Ihe Ju gment flied
hereIn.
Falsal Sukh ani
~fi2cla~r~~~VDr..

Al'l;"u uerque. M
87120
( 5) 228·8484MU

P

s.

1 Implement the
~~~Fn~~ acllon as

2) Not at all.

3) To 50 e other de·
~rg~1f ait

ed °7ssJ~~
Ident this
proposal.

Other eclslons relot-

~" l~cl~~~ w~~~I~,\~
loallon and monltor
ng will be applied
nd required for this

ct.

ow 10
Subm I Comments

T Is scoplng leller Is
I~~eng.;gllc t~f ~1'Y'r~
ry~~lnPIf.l'~lR.'nci\n thr:

~~1nm~~'smOt~a¥se:~
can receive '~om YOU
are those t at are
specific t Is. pro
posed prolecl. Your
comments will be
most beneficIal If re-
~Bj~~d brsfu~~.ustcJk
cerns, a~dlor oppor-
~~~J~~'ntg att~? h8~0~
posed acll n be
lreaJ~ed ~oJngermoM~

g-~CI. Jln, or ~~~l
Mt. Prescribed Fire
PraleclJ. 901 Mechem
Dr.~ KUldoso, NM:::'0~e or co t>:
@Is. d. s.
For addition I 
mallon concern ng
this prolect. co to
khgnge~ J<1~rrlct Begr
575-257·4095.

pose and eed

An assessme I w s
completed tha deter
mined there Is a need
to reduce he hIgh
densities f trees.
dead and down fuels.
and pin n· nlper
encroachment I the
West Mt. eo a en·
hanc atershed
characteristics such
as soli ad ctlvlty

~
nd SIOblll'y while

mprov ng wlldllle
abllat by Increasing

avo able forage ana
browse.

Desired Condition.
he overoll desired

condition 15 t restore
understory gross and
forb biodiversity and
abundance whlcr. will
~~~~I;~t wW~,:r1~~
water~ed while pro·
vldlng Wildlife habl·
tat. RedUCing stand
densities and promot·
~~gs '~~'tI~d~Ct'j~n W:'~
adapted watershed
characteristics to
ward Pre uro
American settlement.
The desired for st
structure Is on
averstary tree 0-
a~I~~otvJ~~lga~Xa~arJj
widely spoced tree
crowns and other
areas with patches of
trees wi Interlock·
Ing branches. There
would be sUbsta~tlal-

~~Plt~~~r a~CJdl no~~~
sized ~rees. resuftlng
l~,gulro~e e~inlY t~~~
flze~. Woul~hte ~~m'!

ted by a vorl 01
grosses. farbs. a
shrubs; es ec Ill'

e s canopy
openings between
denser atches 01
trees.

1f~ISI'~rfec~~nd~~lontt~
h19'h Intensity burn
Irom the 2004 Peppin
Fire whIch occurred
oller a WOlonge rce-
~Ig~ g:ea'fe~ e~~J~~ o~f
excessive dead and
dow f els which

n bule to the Fire
Regime remalnlilor Irom the hlstor·

01 and preferr .
ther reos with n

the a ct that d d
°t'en~rr~erjrr'ltceeffel~t~

~~a~a t~lt~e smlifii
and unhealthy trees.
The lack 01 Irequent
low Intensity sur ace
fires prior to the
Peppin Fire h d re
sulted In a gher
number of trees per
g~~e. 19a~~r clf~~rse.
Historically. freque
low to moderate su 
face fires would have
S~~n(nr~9Smost 01 Jhe
sopllngs In the
understor t ee cano
py and maintained
wIder spacing be·
tween trees and
%~~~S fl~J ~gjlSd
have created a fore~
ttrum~~:r gr~lnt~~~s
with a greater abun
dance 01 grosses.
,arbs. and shrubs on
he lorest floor. The
~n~~Jag a~hgt r~~jlt o~i
the current tree den·
sltles and dea &
down fuels has re-
r~lteddlv~r~e decJ~~~s~
lorb. and shrull SP
c1es a I rest
flo .

LAW
TI.!'_,~,L.~!~~! .':
~~s IS pr~~;1 ~3
Fire P olect area Is
port a Management
~~Pi~~dl Brc~nlh~Dll~~
tcg~d Ng~8naRefooJ~J
~Wenayj:rc'l,?~ Fo~~~l
Plan (1986. as
mended) provides

that Ma gement
reas lB and 10
ave a primary em·
p~sls fg~ ~du~Pre.
!Pm ted wlldlrfe her.
tat factors such as
open ngs In the forest
canoPY or avo lable
wfller sourCeS. n
a dltlon. a high level
a Inyon·lunlper
~~aWu~~ ~~~UI'lna~
Qvallable 10 th pub·
IIc Final Y. pr:escrl.

fire w Ih panned
and unp anned
'~nlllons should be
u I' d a com·p sh resource an·
agement oblectlves.
Based on his Forest
Plan 9U once. th~
West Mt Prescribe
Fire Fro/eet I I
meet 01 current FOJ'
~~td :JI'm n~ndrut.
thermore. the
purPOSed action will
adhere to all current
guidelines lor all
threatened and en
dangered species.

r osed Acllon

The Smokey B r
Ranger Dlslrlct", Lin·
oln National ..orest

proposes to conducl a
low to moderated In·
tensity broadcast

rescrlbed bum on
est Moun aln.

~
nlllons will be can

ucted b hand IIght
ng a e mounlain

top and down several
Idges. A Hellcopler

g~Xlng dlft~~~1t '~~
access areas. Can·
rol lines will consist
f existing roads and
ralls and natural
arrler BUlldln?

r!a~trr~~}o~~'In~ gt"lt~
~f~3J~9a~"I~J'S{r~
(at er than hazard
trees). will be unnec
essary and therefore
aVOided. Weathe
and luel moIsture
conditions lor flan.
~;glec~n~lYlnsbeautllrl~
ed to obtain fire be·
havlor Ihal does nOI
compromise contra
lines. Re-lnlrJlduclng

f
ire to the area with
n 10 years after the
wildfire will hel to
br ng the Fire e
glme Condition Class
a d Walershed on
dillon Closs clos r to
Ihe areo's historical
g~m'vJ>Y r~~r.lggdln~
much 01 hlch w
r,roduced by high In·
o'~~JYp~~~/1, ~rJ~ons

Decision Framework
The Dlslrlct Ranger
~o t~:r S8i'~t~t B~?rr
dec~de 01 the conclu·
sian 01 the environ·
~;nJ,~~fh~~lrgb~ proc·

• (7)23

Pro osed ~CII n,
purpos6:c~slon ed.
Framework lor the
West Mountain Pre 
scribed Fire prol ct

Background
Inf rmallon

T West 
s lbed Fire ralect
consists f 10,,123
acres and Is located
on the Smokey Bear
lt~nrl~calnlst~\ft'langf
Forest. aPfEroxlmate.
lrort6easT lo'scaprtJlr.
NM. levatlons
wlthln Ihe pralect
area range from
wfm '~I tfaYron 'fc:i!
lowing PYPICal elev·
allonal gradients
with plnyon-Iunlper
woodlands and gross·
lands at lower and
~'~de~J~vationsPlg~~
mlxed-conJrer and as·
Wo~s~t higher eleva·

Pasl management
practices such as
grazl, g Ihat removed
mu h the
rr~~er~t,oa7 pr~:il'o"l~
fJJ~~VFo~t flftt ~?riOr-
cluslon. ave result
ed n pinyon lunlper
~~~~'~~d'aw~~cr~~il~:
Excessive hazardous

f
uels currentlY exist
n the higher eleva

tions due to long
lerm fire sucpres-
~~r{le~~~U9h~.dnseiife
2004 Pep n Ire.
Resource surveys
f~3,~~i~ed i~alhe l~~~
per are. cano clo-
f~:tal 0a"~ ~~yo:rrl'ti
are 01 higher vels
wl/hln Ihe area Ihan
pr or to settlemenl
(estimated at 1870).
Lell nlrealed. many

awse planl s cles

vs.

ERYLE D. CLAY·
nd if ma led.

JOH D • ( rue
srfo'f1; n nOWe)Rlher
BROW / NAN
BR WN.

Delendants.

oF' ~3J'<i:~CY
OF S IT

TO, ndants
Cheryle D. CI I'to
and John Doe
True me Un·
nown), posslbl

sPouse Cheryl D.
Clavto

Yare here
ed t at the above·

fI?J:le p~rJn"ff t~g~

ggg~'lt~ent R~d cJn~t
apd cause. the gener·
(I object thereof be·
Ing foreclose a
rortfo~~1eJ'n groPYb6
frOCk Drl e. In the
Cltv of Ru oso, N~w

f}1g~l~ode~~r~ J'g~\ c·

Lot 11. Block 2,
WOODL HILLS.
Ruidoso. Lln~aln
COU~y. Ntw mexi 01r6e~eg, I le~ I~ Ph:09-
flce of the counlY
Clerk and Ex'offlc a
Recorder of Lln~ n
;~un'Jrc~e27. 't9i~.crri
Tube No.5.
and all Impr
ment5~ 'nClUding. ut
not I m ed to. he
manu actured ho e
ott ched thereto d
~m~~orllc~l.arIY ~i
Redmon. VIN No.
12517192. II11e to
which h n ac-

Ilvated with the Mo
or V hlcle Division

of the State of New
Me co.

Th t unless re
sPOn to the 0
Pjalnt within 30 days
a completion I pUb
IIcatlo No-
I~~t 1~~R"b~nte~rer~~
against

Name. address. and
~~grn11ff.tu~~l'o"r of
Susan C. Lillie & s
soc\ates. P.A.. ~~01
Ind an School "l~'
~~~e lfJ4. P~'bu~~e~':
~~!-~5~.w,,67~719g.3509.

WITNESS the Hono·
rable KARE L.
PARSONS D strIct
JUdrce 01 Ihe Tte th
t:~MI J he r.it~ ~~
New Mex co. a~d the
Seal of he 0 strict
Court of ncoln
caunlY. this 1 t day

Ju Y. 2010.

JA PIlf Y
CLf RIC '0 T

B E Izabeth Ysasl
L)

pull'

Legal HoUces 152
~Jl~k a c:rd0 ~gst oJ
the eg1stry of C rt
any balance rem .
~'mutyc S~~~fv '~wr~
claims against the
estat .

NOW
1

erefo e. a
t ce s hereby givent~ot n the event that
sold property 15 not
~~~~~~Ir~~aem~~l t~i
set forl~ above. aff

1
r

/ th~ s,~fies1ng a:~ fO~
f~~h la~d e~u~volr~~
~~ve~tJ~ 10~esl~l~

h
urpose of satlslylng

~,
e allowed claims of
oneer nk. the

udgment decreed
tg~~lge~nd~rt~ org~~
cost. cost of adyer-
Isement and publ ca·
on. and a reasona.

I
Ie Sl1eclal Master's
ee which has been

fixed by the Court In
the amou t 01 $150.00

f
P11 s gross receipts
ax). Sale Is su lect
a entry of an order

rrig Irhee ~ci\~~t ap v-

MCiF9re1iII'orales.
SpeCiarMasler

221 Mechem Dr. #5.
uldoso NM 88345

(575 -9 0

I
o

" CECI M X
BEEVERS and NN

TERRELL
BEEVE S.

usband and Wile.
.., Delendants.

OTICE OF SA E

N ICE Is hereb
gIven that a he rn'gust 1 • 2010. at t e
hour a 10:00 a.m. t e
unders gned special
Master( or her des g.
nee. w II tn~ front
U~rJo~~ e I¥y al!leaR~
3J3 Cree Meadows.
RlJldaso. New Mexico
~~~tserl~ o~ssl'!:"Ag~~

II of Ihe r ght IIl1e
and tes .
fendan s Cecil Max
Beevers and Ann

~
errell Beevers. hus·
and and wife. a t

~ ~lbe'lrrrJ~~ftg~d g~
~PJ~:~fncgYddJ~ ~~~
cash. Th property

10 be sold Is locate
!11 Llncol~ County.
NI w Mex co. and Is

re part cUlarly -
s rlbed as fol ows:

SUR C
'" TITL NLY,
"'at lA. lock 3. of
Ruld so Downs
I;\e g ts Subdivision.
R dosoDawns.
tlncoln ountv. New
Mexico. as shown bv
the rep at 01 Lots 1
elM 2. lock 0 3.
BO/daso owns
fle 8hts Su division.
t~e ~ t lir ~n3 ~~
aJfYc~o Recorder 01

Incoln Countv. New
g~l~ber 5 200 ~~

~obrnet H. IIde No.m..
b~g.
~'16~~.
IHc din all 1m·
pravements, fixtures
on~ air, chment.su lec all taxes.
ull t lens an~ other
f:i~u,;to~n~e~c\\-d.e'bsrl'd
sublect to the sfotuto·
I;Y.. one (1) m~ths
right 01 redem tlon
IlV he Defen ants
from entry of an or·
d~r approving fhe
sale. The loregolng
sa e will be made t
sat1511' allow
cIa ms Plonee
Bonk against the De
f/1lldants In the prln·
clpal mount a
5189,046. • all a
ctlJed In rest. costs,
~~e ~~a7~ 'bs 8::
dere. fursuant to
Order a the DiS ct
Gourt of L ncoln
GDun • New Mex c
~r~ e a~~veenntled
cause entered on
JOne 2010, togelh
er with Interest atler
JUdgment Of the rate
Of. 5.875% on t e en
tire ludgmenl. costs
0t sOlei and addition·
Co InMre~h~c;,h mrn-
I1ff. Pioneer Ban
hds the right to bid a
!lOch sale 01/ of their
illl ims, covered
bY the above-
~~faresnuc~r\',I,Ju~~rn,~~t
bid verbally or In
~~ gm I' a ~I~negrr

~ part of t e sums
Ue to them to the

~~rCh~~~ prlf~~n ~~i~

lrrl'l r~che'iJ~,~one~t
I e discretion Of the

peclal Moster.

fte Courls decree.

~8~WJlsg~~ral°Jefc:'JrJ;
tel advertise and 1m·
mediately offer fori
~Ie the sublect rea
estate and to apPlY
the proceeds 01 so e
~~ Jgd tnfencost t~J
Special Moslers es.
then pay he
~1~ic:Jse j.g!o~~fz~d e C,
Idvor of Pioneer...

I,;

I,
,I
"

I

I,
,I

'"~,.

"~

-, II

dve lise in
is spac call
elh a rell:

(5 5)-2 7-4001
xt.4104
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MSRP ., 41.825
OM REBATES 2.000
BRAVO DISCOUNT .., ..-c,5OO

MSRP 624.015
GM REBATES S4.500
FINANCE WI GMAC•••••••61,000
BRAVO DISCOUNT ...81.000

1l!!l%00WN
,,3.7!l% FINANCING a.A.C.1FOR 72 MONTHS G.A.C.

S31~J~~~
+m

.~~~~
'~~
"

, YOUR
'PRICE

MSRP •••••• :",;.,,;"~$25~505
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••9., .000
GM REBATES •••••••04.000

.•l
STOCKII10528' •• $ '"

MSRP •••••••••••"••• 34,925
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••$1,800

YOUR PRICE $~~g~~@+TTL
25% DOWN ~~~t10 ',""'1:.

3.75% FtNllNCING a.A-c. -.... a . ~
FOR 72 MONTH8 a.A.C.

~
."'1".::

~' ....
..,c. .'
".~~ .

1601 S. Main Street, Las Cruces

527-3800
1-800-858-5832

~
""

, ... " ..
- ...> ~. l' _ - .( "" .• " '.. , .. "

MSRP '42,685
OM REBATES 55.000
FINANCE WI GMAC ••••••• I .'1,000
BRAVO DISCOUNT .....112.500

~~~ S3J~511@5
"~ +m

'~ """'l:~""
I <: :>

, '.. ,;' '"""2J;.. ,...;;;..

[f)I!E@@~
@/JiJ ' -." 3.71S%~':w~ O.A-C.

, i FOR 72 MONTHS O.A-C.

MSRP •••••••••• ~ .622.205
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••65.000

YOUR
PRICE

20% DOWN
0% FINANCING a.A.C.

FOR 72 MONTHS OAC.

$1) !J ~ ~(Q)5 .TTL

25% DOWN ~'A'"
3.75% FINANCING a.A-c. <::' " _
FOR 72 MONTHS a.A-c. • • .0 _~

STOCKII10342 tt"""I'<t1'''''"/''~';' , ' ., .. , ~f

MSRP ••••••• ;'~ .'.••••$37,290
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••$2,000

YOUR PRICE $~~9@J~~ +TTL

~

OPEN
MON.- SAT.8AM - 7PM

CLOSED SUNDAYS

0/0
APR

ON ALL ESCALADES,
STS/CTS, DTS IN STOe

MSRP ••••••••••••s., 5,745
BRAVO SAVINGS •••s., ,500

YOUR
PRICE $1] ~~ ~~~ .TTL

25% DOWN ~Cl~~
3.75% FINANCING OoA.C. <:: UU0 l.
FOR 72 MONTHS a.A-c. •~

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!
..2CC®rr~fi[ffi®«Il
IIi;I ~~EDVEHICLES

I"
tOf83

2!l%oawN
3.7!l% FllIIANCINO O.A.C.
FOR 72 MONTHS O,A-C.

•AT! for fIIustration purposes only.
All vehIcles SUbject to prior sale, all prices and payments plusm to dealer

transfer servIce fee, OAe. See 8tora for details. Offera expire 712512010.

1'1;

:

'-1,

"""

"

THEY'LL GET ALONG ~~'

WITHOUT~:

; ." .

Office Spanfo( " ,',
RenflSarLc ~_ _. 952i
Office for Lease I Cor
ner Sudderlh 8< Ever·
green. All or porllSlorl1ng 01 5400. Co
for delalls. 575-937·6682

J
To place a

cla~5ifie~ a~

call
m'4~~1

~.fot.SaIe_· ._~Jl~
2009 Ponl/ac G5

~
9'500

Levi U,IO Sales
(575 5~1·8697

201i2DO~0J'~~oiO-
Levi ~t.o Sales

(57m27.8697

··26Q.i~~~'ito Neein
L.1~h)~~~_~~~s

-'1997'GMCS'lerra
, ~3'250L.evl ulo S,ales
(57? 527·869,7,

·2002·F............--;j·
L.evl u a

(575 527
.-200:foidSw,'biie"

Silhouette $4',900
L.evl Aula So es

(575)527-8697--------_..---2002 Salurn

~
2'850L.evl ulo Sales

(575 527·8697
--':ioOa-cii~;'sl;;r-'-

'L~v'iruL17[ S$~(E:5
(57fl527-8697

-20oTcr;~~~l;e~--
L.evl Aut.o Sales

(575)527·8697

commercial
real estate

950·996 '

Brillante
Construction

Thomas Brlllaoto
Redwood De<ls. RtmOdeing
Palnllng. N..eoo.:ructIol1

UoIla,.258-S19s...-...

Generar.SerYlces,,' ,3304,
A 8< L. CleanIng Serv •
~~'iiJe':"o'll,~~egp lrfXf.
Free Estlmoles. No

lob t.oo bl~ or small.
354-331968_g~~J32 or

Monsoon season lawn
~~f.~~fseclol call

All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove, prune.
raklna, gulters hauling.
Ruidoso s nce 83. 257
5808 or 937-ll723

GeneialServiceL .~,33Q4)

....~

pets
700-725

fo ~/a,~

ado))ifiM a~

coIIMM~~J

to~OY!

far~nch' " 'I
Uvesloct'Mrsc",_<,__JOQJ

auto
900·921

recreation
799-816

. • " . =~

1991 Hila 30 foel
Iravel Iraller.
Excellenl condition.
55000.
575·354·9099

Forest. River Wildcal
'10. 35 It. fiberglass
Slh wheel. 3 slide
outs, loaded. Color
"Wlldcal." 527500.

505·453-6293

MOloroYtles_.L...~ 'sOt

Yard Sale
100 Roswell 51.

Sa19·1
Furn, Hals, Clolhlng

**.**In5brook Village
'33 st. Morltz

(Mechem DrkHw
49, 10 Insbroo Dr,
Rla~lgm~J~~?bJ~,

Morllz, 10 "33.)
QugmrcgJf.an,

July 23rd, 24th, and
~u~~~iJl~']1Smom
sets; beCls"dressers,

nlo~lst.ands, ,
010 t.resses,

ba~spr nfts'dxecu •
(~OWiJJo~7J),ea~;k

chairs, lamps, lamp
tables, comforter
sets, decorative
p lIaws, linens,

couches, so/~ bed,
lalY boY rec lner,
occasIonal c alrsl
Iv'S, dlnnete tabe

1J!/4 sw/vel)cnalfcsp
..xtt?:t.~'1s~?J~ a

chairs, kllcetlO
ml~c, pooks, large
m~,ft~?~rJ'%'!J:lde
Amqnerdrrefrlgera 

lor an reezer,
oct.agena ,persIan

rug, melal flle
b1

abl •
'!6e;(om\e~r~~ R1i

garmet., peler herd
prlnls sloned &

numbered, 2/50, ard
many morT. arlo •
nals, anCl 1015 0/

25rJ~~ uo

or a e

****2028 HW~ 70 West.
(Behlng'Sweel

Charily)
Sal. &Sun. 8am·3 m

Huge Yard sale~ Sol
urClov Onlv I ~ome
t.hlno for everyone. 9
? No Early Blrdsl

Garaae Sale. 101 Willie
Harlan. Sat. July 241h.
t~skCt'Noil ~8[3!~~;i°i.
more.

Garooe sale 100 Stone·
man. ~utof vara 8< construct. on ooiS. House.
hold I em

25
s h8< 1

9
0YS. JUlY,

24th 8< t. 7 SUluk
X90, $),750.

Garaae Sale: sofas,
Il~~~, ~cWl~ g~'i}~~s:
lenalnmen! cenler
~:m~f:f4~~'l'
251h 7am"4pm 564

2nd 51. In Ruidoso

,
~~~e&s~!~h S~r'Jlr,sS~.,
8<101 10 lam at AA
Slaraoe 2247 W. Hwv
70 RUidoso Downs

Thurs., Fri. & SaL 9:00 •

5:00 13flW1l11lllorllrlDI.

High $ women's clothes
XL.-3X., shoes 9-10.5,

men's cIoIhes l.g-2X.

shoes 11·13. antique
butler fum, old chemlstJy

bottles. lUbes, etc.
jewelly, videos. glass
display case & shelves,

/ooIs.mlsc.

MOVINGSAL.E
EvefiYlhlno must. gal
App lances

£
urnllure, 8< more.
1-5450.
rr, Sal, Sun 9001'

i!a7l' f~~3 mo~gq~~~~·
575·937-7880 or
970- 946-8033

********
Cla~~ified~

~]'4001

****
Garag.8/Yaill/Eilile Saf~s _)
L-" __...~."'".:. -628"

SALE

Movlno Soon.-Must
GOI JII Small ~compul'
er desk, boO snel I
computer cha r, 32'
Iv, IV stano, call 661
860 52fl/l

So/a and L.ave se<lll
AL.MOST NEWll

~
reen ode 50('0 and

ave s for so e aSI(·
c~~, 66. ?5~68 please

15~~DENZACrte'tfEfJ.
ZA ~fk12X30) IDE.
AL. FOR BIG
SCREeN T.V $750.
EXTRA NIce 336
9179

To place a classI

cafl'lJ~7~~001

Estate Sale at The
Stash Storage,
Units 56 & 58. 1107
Mechem. FrIday,
July 23rd; Satur·
day, July 24th &
Sunday, July 25th.
8:30 am • 3 pm.
WeQther permit·
tlng. /tems will be
shawn by appoint·
ment early. 808·1406

outdoor fum.,
wine rack, tons of
household Items,

outdoor patio
heater. vacuum,

end tables.
rosewood granite
top bar. Fenton
glass Items. 27
potted plants &

wildflowers,
dragon figurine
collectlon,card
table w/chalrs.

ManlGras
collection. Ibanez

guitar package,
72' two man saw.

& much more.

f' •
103 Clover

Salurday; 80m
,FIJton& mlsc'

Harley DavIdson Seat,
Backresl, Mirrors,
Shifter L.eyers Harley
Davldso~, p~ss3fae't

deJ8chacl·!'b g~{,~69
mO)1 HarleY DavId·
59" Black BuckshDOI
Mirrors S95 (H
92416-ll8 S200), Har,eky
Davidson Black R~~ .
t~~~r~\~ffflDS3455f. ~~~d'etru~1e S~~
OS S/30); Saddle.men honey COlored, nice
Prot ler blllck, leathqr delall~ gooCl condlllon,
seat $150 ($325 new). $150.w 575·354-6013.
All Items oro In per·
~~fl~n lI~~d "Fir R~a"d _' " ,
l<,nO/HD tour/no mo· 1iarIIIeIY~"'~.SIIeS!
tarf,YCI~~. WlI sell In· 'r""''''''~'- , 'i'gIro ~Yi.6{4.~_M400 for ,_.._." ...._":'0,_,&2 J

TRAIL. BICYCL.E XL.
GianI Rlftcan Mons
Cvcle De uxe BroFnd
New WIl Sell or
Half PrIce 575 257
5853 $350.00 US 0

8 DINING CHAIRS
DESIGNER UPHOL.·
STEREO WOOD DIN·
ING CHAIRS (NEU·
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Double Wdes

575-622·0035 D010PO
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services
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XLT Pkg, With Power Equipment Plus Sync Voice;

Activated Systems and Much Mo~e!

MSRP ~........_$24;385
DEIlERD~S~w)U~V'."'''$~,®rIDllD ;(ID~~
FAOTORY 9EBAll ·$~,IlU®® Gi1~~

SAlE PRICE $~2,~85
XLTW~gon,Power EqUipped, ReverseSensi,ng

System, Daytime Running Lights, and Nokia'
, BlueTooth System .

."- " ....!!l'-

1123307 S208uormo.
SPackageJPower Equipped,T1lt1Telescoping,

SteeringWheelsJCruise Contrai, Remote
Keyless Eptry, and Much Morel

. If
""411.4'

MSBP.. ..' . S34,165
. DEAlERDISCOUNT. ·$1.00nOFF
FACTORY,REBATE~ ·S3,500 OFF
SALE PIlICE H$29.665

XItAppearancePkg,'lncludingHardTonneau Cover, .
.Cargo Cage,TrailerTow, PowerAdjustable Pedals,

Reverse'Sensing,AndSyn~.

$11.210
SAlEPBIC[ $14.656'

Fo~ Premium Maintenance Plan and .
FactoryEqulp~ Including Sirius Satellite Radio!

... 111
,,' ..IJ14'1q
, MSRP .. . .. .'S59,550
.DEAIERDISCOUNT ~$5000 Off
fACTORYREBATE ~ $60000(~·

SAlE PRICE 848550
Lariat Plus Package, Navigation System

Remote Start, Tailgate Step and Fx40ff Road
Package .

..,..... ' .. ' .. :
, - "' ..

, ~ I "I'
; t I "t" J I j\ n

,
Come SGeThlsBeautyJ.

EquIpped with svrPerformance Package, qlass Roof,
N.vIgaUon and Milch, Much Morel
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DIICoTaco
ClftleBaV
IkItWutern
KaldoIo EmporIum
'I'wiD 'prace av
PIlle CIUf VUIap
QUdtyIan
Tnveltodle
RHda MeatMU'ket
ChUeo'.
Coaco BWI' '70
MedScalArta
CheYron WlLIIIlagton
10tb It. SbamI'ock
Jf43 '4 Pint Street
Wal-Mart
Olive Bl'8Jleh
KwlkStop
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The 39th annualRuidoso Art'Festival takes place this weekend at the Ruidoso
Convention Center.
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take, call 575-648-2802 or
bring it to the event by the
fountain in front of Gallery
401 at 4:30' p.m.

Cakes crea.ted by Fran
Mack will be raffled with
the proceeds going to ben
efit Honor Flight, a pro
gram which sends World
War 1/ veterans on an all
expense paid trip to Wash
ington, D.C.

tor infotmation, con
tact Elaine Brannen at 575
648-2757, or go online to
www.carriiozomusic. org.

will lJe selling hot dogs,
polish sausage, cold drinks
and hot dogs. .

The festival promises to
be filled with fun, fa,mUy
activities.

The musical sounds of
lanny Mannox and Susan
Kolb will fill the air and art
galleries will be open for
browsing.

The little league will
be holding a cake walk
with proceeds benefiting
their ball field. If anyone
would like td donate a.

Hando Iris Farm and Gallery
One ofNew~·s most bHUtifu....nsl

A"nerv.lhummlnabtrd~pftnttU~+,I~ Wi~ 1mfor
.sar-to his fovefStind \be beiutyoftM.Hondo\14,_..

l«ah~YlOtMM~M,,~HM ~~
_~·lM~($lS)m.4~ ~~~

Family fim for all awaits those who attendMusic in the Parks 12th 'Street Dance
andFestival tomorrow. Photo courtesyJulie Carter.

BY'JEssIE HANSON
iVAIoIONosl EDITOR

C· .a,nzoZQOe.lebrates
with its 12th Street

CO. Da,:!ceandFestivai
on Saturday; july 24, from

TV 5-9 p.m..".,.,Il'..,..,_, . .~IbE!-ev€riYi5 sponsored
...--.' "":'1>y Music in the Parks with

.. proceeds going to benefit
the Carrizozo Women's
Club "Raise the Roof'
fund, a project to replace
the roof on the Women's
Club building. The dub

.:.Carrizozo's·
.,

Music in lheParks
~ . . ~.

~ ~ ~ ,.

dance. andfestival
'to benefit

several organizations

2 . jVAMONOSI July23.29,2010

:;:j;i::==::··:·~·S
~ .. ~.'\;~' 'rr~"'~"~~Hisfbrit: 12th" Sireel fest
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Casa Blanca (501 Mechem PI'.,Ruicloso; 257~2495): Los Mustangs, 7 p.m.
Club 49 (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Mr. Black Band, 8

p.m. .... . ' ... '" ," .
KokopeUi Country Club (201 High Mesa Rcl.,. Altoi 336-1818): Michael

Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 ., 10 p.m. . . . . . ..' : .
landlocked arill: (441 Mechem Or., RUidoso; 257~9559): Tomas Vigil, 6

p.m. ..'
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr~ Ruidoso; 257;'7982) staerkelMaster

Musicians; 8 p.m. .'
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325h Skooter Jones/ 7 p.m.
Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug

Fuqua, 5.,11 p.m.
Wendell's Re$laurant (fMC): Mike SunJka, 5-10 p.m•
Win, Place & Show; {2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257..9982}: Steve Anderson and

the Stray Bullet Band, 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino:Todd Tijerina Band, 6 p.m•
The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257..9535): Blues and BBQ, 3 ., 7 p.m•
Win,Place &Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257..9982): Steve Anderson and

the Stray Bullet Band, 8:30 p.m. .. '. . .. .'
Zocca Coffee (1129 Mechem, Ruidoso; 258-1445) Mark Kashmar, acoustic

guitar and vocars; 10 a.m. - noon•.
For Jive music entertainment on other nighf$,

contact the clubs for information.

-

. jVAIr\ONOSI

ON STAGE
t.

,

Live musicin thc!!clubs this: weekend

~J:;',:M()untain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidosqi 257..7962): Staerkel Master
" ...'>"'w."·

't'f1u~rcians;,,8p,.m, . . .. •
',;,:Wendell'sLounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and CaSinO): Doug
PltJ: a'8, ?~11 p.m.
.',,;: 'nlfell"s>Restaurant (JMG) Mike Sunjka, 5~10 p.m.

,'PiAte & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257..9982): Steve Anderson and
ylBull<it Band, 8:30 p.m.

flUlJAY ....'.. ..' .
, .BiIly'sSporlsBar (RuidQso Downs RaceTrack & Casino; 378A431): ,
.Comoy Mafia, 7 - 11 ·p.m.
:t~ Blanca ('sOl' Mechem Dr.; 257-2495): Los Mustangs Band, 7:30 p.m.;

I\~~~& CompanY, 9 p.m.. .. . '. ... '
.'~~:tJub49 (Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort .and Casino):Mr, Black Band,S
g~iw~· . .
7"·t;£ree MeadQw~ Country Club (301 .Cou,ntry Club Dr:i 2S7-CREE): [one Star
a~oceBand'
:~'";;:KokQpeIliCountryCfub (201 High Mesa Rd., Aft?;336~1818): Michael
l~'k~!iiazz,~QMJ1try! rock, 7 .. 10 p.m. '.' ,. .'
".):~dlotkedariU (441 Mechem Dr., RUIdoso; 257-9559): Tomas V1gJl/6

• i,'-";';',: ~;
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,
!www.spel1certheatre.com.

E2~:~eatre .
I~~.:==:
~eo~rJ~:r~~~~h pro

IJt:,.e,AA,d,.~,h~,~I~,U,e,~J,~h~~~
, 'Cash st9ge show and
!' recordillgsfor~5 years.

j
.$59 &.$56,

.C&atn~MUsic J1esn~
" July 30 &31

Jasper StringQuartet
Ray Chen

Mariangela Vacatello
$25 &$49

TLe'turtles
August? .

The singing and
, 'comedy dUQof Howard
(Kaylan, &Mark Volman
i $79 &$76
r

:rRoyClatk
I " ,August 1.4
II COllntrymusic kon and
I star of"Hee Hllw"
I $59& '$56 - 2p.m.I $69 & $66-8p.m.

: Lobsterfest
! August 21 ,
!FundraiSel'event for the
i SpencerTheatre.
I 6 p.m., $100

: Near! Neil

land the ~litaryBand
AuguSl26 ",.

"ingeriguitarist!aetor Bobb
I Bruce as Neil Diamond.
I 8p.m.r $69 &$66

, TheGood LifeI RayPriie
:, August 31
i Legendary baHadeer
rsinger with 1a-piece band.
( 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.,

$69 &$66

r·~·.MDYBijG;SE
• W B9UTIQUE •

'~NEW LOGATI"ON ~
~6owog;, .G.iftf,.&·toslumej~~ ~
: 2204Suddertl1 11575.257;,,~7 :
••• 4.ai¥.a.i~i.ji.ili.~~•••••

Tour de Ruidoso
September 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospice Founda
tion bel1efit lundraiser. For
information, call Nancy
lee at S7S~258-00~8.

Summer Dinner Dance
August 28: (Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for Lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse
scholarship fund. Roast
beef &lody Nix and the
Texas Cowboys. $55. For
information, call 575~257
7982 or 354-0115.

Carrizozo Labor Day
Street Fair

September 6: (Carrizozo)
MacDonald Park, 10 a.m. 
3 p.m. after parade. For
information, call J'Lane
Zamora at 575-648-2802.

, '

RodrJejr Carrington
August 26 - 27:

(Mescalero) Hilarious
comedian with eight
albums. Actor/writer in
ABC sitcom "Rodney." 8
p.m. Inn of the Mountain
Gods. For tickets, go
online to ticketmaster.com,
or call 888-220-7363.

Chile Cook-Off
September 11:

(Alamogordo) First-ever
New Mexico Museum of'
Space History and
International Space Hall of
Fame Foundation event.
Open to non-profit and
charity organizations. Cash
prizes. lune 18 registration
deadline; $15.

. WWW.nmspacemuseum.
org, or call 575-437-2840,
ext. 41153.

Old Lincoln Days
August 6 - 8: (Lincoln)

Living history and special
performances at Lincoln
State Monument. 8:30 a.m.
- 4:30 p.m. For more infor
mation, go online to www.
nmmonuments.org.

Josh Tumer
August 10: (Mescalero)

Soulful country singer in
ducted, into the Grand Ole
Opry and Billboard coun
try singles chart 10 times
from his four studio al
bums. 8 p.m. Inn of the
Mountain Gods. For tick
ets, go online to ticketmas
ter.C(>m, or 888-22p-7363.

King ofthe Cage
August 13: (Mescalero)

One ofthe largest mixed
martial arts institutions in
the world. 7 p.m., ./nn of
the Mountain Gods. For
tickets, go online to ticket~

master.co.m, or call 888
220':7363.

Live ButterflyReIease
August 14: (Ruicfoso)

FundraiseI' for Ruidoso
Hospice Foundation; 11
a.m. ~ i p.m.; White Mm.
Meadows Pavilion; $12
per butterfly. For info, call
Nancy at 575..258-0028.

Guys and Dolls
August 14: (Capitan)

Oso Art Film Festival pres·
entationj 100 Lincoln Ave.
Fot more information, call .
354~2327 or 354-2271 •,

MariangelaVacatel10
July 31 : (Ruidoso) First

performance of Chamber
Musicfestival at Spencer
Theatre. Crystal Lobby buf:
let 5 p.m., $30; pre-con
cert talk 7 p.m.;perfor
mance 8 p;m., $49 &$25
(18 & under). Fqr info, go
o!'!line to spencertheatre.
com or call 575-336·4800.

Alto ArtistsStud.io 'tout
Augusts - 8: (Alto)

Preview party at Spencer
Theatre, Aug. 5, 5 - 7 p.m.;
tour Aug. 7 &. 8, 10 a.m. ~ "
5 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 575..336-2449.

"'~,,:< <"0 f~~ .... "''li~y • .,., '~''''''~'' ,.< ~ "'~ J'" t','"!1:' ".;:':>:'~' ' -::i~';.#>~;",,-:·.;~.~~~.:;;~~\,~:'.~>..;>,'~:'::·:> ".:,'i.ll:.;;,";:-":;..·.:"",i:,-;~:

'!A Bad¥ear 'fo... 'fling at PP;n:!·(, ~3,O;ire,.- •.,. fort.Stanton Live·
Tomatoes'" concert talk at 7 p.m.; per-' . ,. August 6 - 8: (Fort

July2;J - 24: (Ruidosol fOllllalJCe' atll p.m., $49& Stanton) Adults $5, chil-
LincolnColJnty$25 (16 &ullder).For in- dren under 16 free. For
Community Theater pro.. formation and tickets,go more information, call
d!J~ionat The Warehouse. 'online to spencertheatre. 575-336-4015.
Form,ore information, call com, or call 336-4800.:
575-336..1812.

W'q.ardo£~
3~Annual Ruidoso July 31 ; (Capitan) O,so
Art Fe#iVal Art Film Festival presenta-
" July 23 - ,25: (RuidosQ) ,tion, 100 lincoln Ave. For
luried art show at Ruidoso moreihformation, call
ConventionCenteri Fri., 12 . 354-23.Z7 or 354-2~71.
-6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m -6 ' "
p.m., Sun.lla.m.~,5p.m. Ray Chen
For information, calJ8t7· July 31: (Ruidoso) Third
RUIDOSO, or goonlin~ to performance of Chamber
ruidosonow.<:om/artfestivaJ. Music Festival at Spencer

Theatre. Pre-concert talk at
1 p.m.; per{ormalice at 2
p.m., $49 &$25(18 and

.under). For more informa
til;m and tickets, go online
tospencer:theatre.com, or
call 575-336-4800.

Todd TIjerina Concert
July 25: (Mescalero)

.IMG Sundays Under the
.Stars outdoor eVent (weath
erpermitting). Formore •
information,'call 575-464
7777 or go online to www.
innolthemQuntaingods.com

Hubbard Museum
July 30: (Ruidoso .

Downs) Famed musician,
record producer and pio
neerofearly rock &roll
presents ''Tommy Allsup:
Stories &MlIsic," Friday
and Saturda~ July 30 and
311 at 7 p.m.; Sunday, Aug.
11 2 p.m. For information,
go onlin~ to hubbarclmuse
um. org., or calf 378-4142.

Jas~ String Quartet
July 30: (Ruidoso)

Chamber Music Festival at
Spencer Theatre. Festival

?
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ruidosoattractions.com
1

THE JOHNNY
CASHBAND.

THE ,
TENNESSEE

THREE
FRIJUL 23.

~ncertheater.com
• '(III) 111..7872 '

.....·...,'"'·.· ··-.~ , ,••,t , ,

THESTAERKEL
MASTER MUSICIANS

.1t"'ntE~tER ON
FRt04'VSANOSATORDA'm

FtBI..I~Ssl
4OOg,ing,','diScoU,'Ols Y,P to, 2,5%,. for.aetive du SOkfiersat
• "' ".,.,t.'IItS.CGIf.
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11'lIIes.Horn

HQ$?fp~ce.#tkd f'Ex'Libtlr~ ("bov,e) iran exampk.of~hefinefinish btfacbleves
U)lth,pfs;!culpmrts. ._ '.0' .~".,:" "", .'" .' ' ' '. '. ',' : .•....
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BY]AMES HOI}NE
,FOIlIVAMONOSI

.The .hl1/1;rttln figure
prDvid~s"~~:1:I~piration

!otttfti$l'swork

6

~.'

·theUI1/versityi:>( ColQrado appreci~te subtlet/esof na-
clnd to Aix-eli..Provence.in·ture'during my' childhood
France." . . on a ranch in Texas, and"T'he hUlnanfigure . Hotr:!e's. care~r ifl retail my working in designing

. '•.!S the. in.spiratioti. .store,design JncludeP. .' . stot~s taught me to visual-
for'most of my"; .. workingforDillaraAeparf- jze three~dirnensional/y."

work," sculptorJames . .rn.ent stQi'esa5th¢,:d~sign Horne's work has been
Horne said." /l1~s the fun- .direeto'i'for store Interiors;' shown in galleries in Hot
damental elemehtin·the "After the de~th ofour '. SpringS, Ark:j,Brownwood
It(rigti~geQf iheVIsi,l~larts. 1Q-year-old .sbhthetorpo- 'itld.t:ole!ll~n·f Tex~sj:~nd.• ~ .
"i:'my~as~d pr~fe~ working rate life had less meaning," in$ev~r~lsb.ows .In,N~w.,,.
in:.thl'eedimen.sionS/'· he said. "Iliad OOen sped- Mexico. Heihas·participa:t~

tlA sclJ'ptorestarts out fying marble for the storesed in the A'to Artist.Studio
asS" sketch ofari idea and and ha~ gained some Tour fOTJiv~,year~~nd pie-...
is lbeil~reafed as a small knowledge of stones. I view patties.at theSpericer
thr¢e..dlmE!nsipnal·01odel thought I might try my Theater forthePerf6imJng

,in clay," Horne explained. hand at sc:::ulpting in stone Arts. His Work is currently, .
. .Tft~deSianjs m~ified ,as I ,fried a (ewsculptures. on disptilY in Act'On~G~I';'

in~.lay~until ifreaches its in alabaster and,{oundit leIY located at218 Paseo .
{foal fOtnkW6rking with , • verysat!sfying. I wenUo, d.el Pueblo Norte in1aos. '.
hamm~~ 'cliiset'.an-d some, .' San <DiegO. to study .with .... Hom'e's studio·'c:an.be:;
~Wer tools, liE!: roughs Qut' Ante Marihovic aod to : - visited by"«;allil1g 57'~-j3t)-.~.
lhe$hape,fheri achieves a . 'learn- mote abouuech- . . . 18SS,Qr,at~.acto!1e::
ft.nisheiis!Jtf~c:;:e with p'lieu- nlque. I'retired {rom pil-' gallery.com t9 '(ie~ hi~ .
m~tic chisel~frasps~rifflers lard's in 200i,bui/ta' 'work. '_. • .' ~_.
afld:~I)~"Y sand p~per.., 'houseandstlJdio in Alto

. ..~~LWct~fa(\early perfect. and have continuecho
_f.in1s~f,~,"e th~tan obs~tv- 'st~.!pt/;' . '.' .. . ..•..
er\v~~tft(,H9~ch/' . '. . ", . "Figuratiye abstract i,S'
;~;ftom~~ame({.~Bi\c~e-. whatJt~n'niY styr~. ra~ing
lors:~mia~ed~tee i~ ..itlspiratiol't fiom' Brdft~USI, ~.

, .FineAttSlrQl1tJhe Unlver- " Noguchi-and l~eri •fry to'-,
:, sitY Of.~SPli~ in 'reilJies"~o,e tfie~Y~i~toi~.~'

.'.. , ..~>ari#~':~egr~Jn jn<,J~t.' ,rse~tlal' f6rms;JYI~w i11YL /-;' .
. . ~. ;trialdeslgllJl'rQm .the Pr.ttt ,c"life'sexpetiei'ices"asa ."' ....' .

rnslitutein·8~klynd·l;Y.. foundatioriJOl'sculptote; .
fotthtlrstudies t~hllltto" forexampfe, Jlearriedto '",'.*' .' '..... :,:---- ~:,",' . .,''',- .--;'-.'. ',;-' " "-', .' , '.. ",'.'.:, -- ~: ', ,' , .

+- . ~,~" ,."'~Ja..."Jli!'("'~-'.'~'_'I.-~~~~a:., __ .... ..,.jii." _:io, ......i-~~_•• ~ " ..J..... ,,.,.,..;("::il
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Jig~ter applications which
are then worked well Into
the paper itSelf.

For more information
on Terri Sodd and Moun
tain Arts Gallery, call 575
257-9746.

- Jessie Hanson, Editor

her fingers to shape and
develop her works. She
chooses not to spray her
art with a fixative, which
would permanently glue
the pastel to the paper, as
it might affect the colors;
rather, Sodd uses several

family heritage back to the
Cherokee Chaetaw tribe,
and her favorite subjects
are mainly drawn from
Native Americans, includ
ing the Ute, Zuni/ Navajo
and Taos.

Sodd works in pastel
pencils, which enable her
to create fine, delicate de~

tails such as facial lines or
the flow of fabric.

Sodd is a self-taught
artist. Not being instructed
any differently, she'used

The PUbli.C is invited to
attend a reception at
Mountain. Arts Gal

lery, 2530 Sudderth Dr., on
Saturday, July 24, from 6 ....
8 p.m. .

The gallery featur.es the
works of several artistS ex
hibitlng at the 39th Annual
Ruidoso Art Festival.

Owned by artist-Teri
Sodd, Mountain Arts Gal~

lery offers a vari~ty of
Southwestern art including
pottery, paintings and tex
tiles: Framing serviceS are
also available.

Sodd established '
Mountain Arts Gallery in

" the early 1980s, which has
gained a r~putation for its
quality and variety of art.

. In addition to .operating
the gallery/ Sodd continues
her work as an artist her..
self. Many of her pieces
can be found hanging in
the collections of such
well-known individuals as
Roy Rogers, Larry Gatlin,
B.J. Thomas, Marty Rob
bins, Loretta Lynn and
Gary Morris.

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr. Sodd was the artist
.585-4581. commissioned to paint the

official'portrait of past New
Mexico governor Garry
Carruthersl which now
hangs in the New Mexico
State Library.,

Sodd can trace h~r

Horse Feathers - 316
G@nado • 5854407 • Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &
Cr<lfts, gifts.

Studio S4@70 • Art Studio
&Gallery • 1201 St F@ncisDf-,
Tularosa .. 575-585-5470 •
www.studiCiS4at70.COI1l· .
Hours: Tu -Sat 1o.5;SOn 10-4;
dosed Mondays.

AdObe Daubers i.\t'ts&
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave... 585.-2084. '

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Gr<lOado St. •
8 a.m. -5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed./
Thurs.-Sat; 10 am. -4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery • 311 James canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122.• Original
oils, prints/ jewelry; photog@phy/
metalwork and home decor.

Cloudcroft

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.· 682-2765. Fine
artS, quality Cr<lfts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors. ,

Hummingt,inl Nest- 306
Burro Ave. • 682~2728 •
Cer<lmics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

OIfthe Beaten Path • 100
'GloriettaAve. - 682-7284.
Eclectit gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777· <;Jiftshop &.arfgallery at
Innoftbe M04htain:Gbds •
PaillUngs) sculpture and works
byMescalero arti~:

.Mesca.ero ~p;~pE~::~:t G..·· ·a.I.le..r'Vre"cePII-onJOl'dail T. Callery. 464-
2338 .Canjzo Canyon Rd. at , Sacramento Mountain
Mescalero Inn.Featuring Mes-
calero Apache fine art (paintings, ' Weavers • Weaving studio & art
sculpture and c@fts) and other gallery'. 207 James Canyon
work by Mescalero artists. Hwy (82) ·575-582..6302 ·sac·

@mentomountainweavers.com .

.N,'de Fine Arts Gallery •
U.S•. Highway 70 • 464-2114 •
featuring: Apachefifle arts
including paintings in oil and
'acrylics.. '

Cloudcroft Gallery • 50lA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.· .
682-3659 - Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David andDonna
Gordon/ proprietors.

Bear Track • 502 Burro Ave.
.'682-3046 ."NativeAmerican
arts &crafts, gifts. •

Cloudcroft Art Society •
CorIlriJlInityCenter/Library (Red
'arick SChoolhoU~);comer of '
Swallow Placeahd'Burro Ave. •

'687-3176 • Members/artwork,
prog@ms, meetings,~workshops.

FagleRand(Art Gallery •
7288U's. Highway 54/70,
betweenAlamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.ln. 
6p.m. daily- MOnthlyexhibits
by lot<ll and rl:!gional artists.

•._- ,'j1

. 'Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439.Q188 •
Monday- Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.. Fineartt work by

· local artists,gffts.l hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

.About Frames - 16021
St ·434-4494. Fine art prints
and .custom framing. Dave
8each~nd Su.sieHopkins, pro
prietors. O~nTuesday-Friday,
a.h1•..6·p.m.i'Saturday, 9 a.m.-S
.p,m. Monday by appointmenl

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth
- (800)275-4908 • 257-2440.

AIam,.,, . roo Areaogo

Copeland's Frame Shop
GaI~ dbaSketchbook Tours.
6229th St (cori1E!r of9th and
TexasAve.) "575-551-4632 •
wWw.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktO~IIS.<;om.

: Creativ~.Oesigns. 917
New YoikAve.j Alamogordo •
Mon.·~ Fri./10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
434-4420<' Ongoing selection
ofcarefully cliosen works in all
media by local artists.

Oavid H;Townsend Lib
Gallety • New MexiCo State
!Jniversity-A1amogordo campus
2400 Scenic Or. • 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. -Monthly exhibit.

w. Kohler larnpand Shade
Company Gallery - 173 US
Hwy 82, AlamogordO •
10 a.m. ~5 p.m., Mon. -Sat •
437-8441 - Oistinctiyemesqu'
lam~ and copperram~hades

·made on location. Stuaip.tours.

~ , Accents in Glass • 434
4182.Jo Austin's original art
~ass desigll$ using (used glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,

'I~ded panelsi~hd jewelry. Jo
· Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

',' '

Rainwaters - 2313
Sudderth -257-8727- Gifts;
Jewelry, ~ndles & collectibles.

speoeer1beatedor till!
PerionningAr1s • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 .336-4800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art ihstal/ation • Tours 10 .
a.m. Tues. &Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look fit theater.

Piiion.POUeryi .3 niiles east
ofWal-Marton Highway 70
RuidoSo Downs' 37a-4270 •
(800) 378-4275. Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conr~ plus
work by othedoca!s. Thrown
ppttefYand sculpted ce@mi(:.

Southwestart; prirtts & originals,
J:lQttery,C:lIstomfuuning.
Resident artist: TeriSodd.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr.,Ste.E,
BQulderPI~a • .13eaUtiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nalchalk pastels, andmore..
257-8549.

Sfudio..W.1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 .www.StlIdio
W.COI1l • 1Oa:m. - 6 p.m./ Wed.
-Sat; 12 - 6 p,m., Sun; Closed
Moh. &Tues. It Representing
more than lOO'arti$ showing
"more than 500 pieces.

TaMeI'TradilH>n·624
....Sudderth Dr•• 257-8675 •

Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelrY • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove Gallery_ 2825
Sudderth,Sre.A - 257..6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Nafive:.American jewel~ art;
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

JoSie's Framery • 2917.
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art

GO~fineArt - 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery ofWildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

J. Maurifsen Studio. 624
CarrlzoCanyon Rd.• 257..634S
• Wood ca~r transforms tree
InJnks into fine art, fUmiture.

Jim's Arl'N Signs • Hwy37.
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153"

Kindred Spirit. 2306
SUdderth·2?7-3846. .

LeroyAncmsonstudio •
1125 Higl)way37 (downtown
Nogal)· 3544242 • Hm
Crafted silverjew~l~ beadwork,
rattles and copJler sculPt1.lre.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 SUdderth .630.9201 •
Hand-craftedsilver.

'VAIt\ON05!'

The Adobe .2905 Sudderth
- 257~5795 • www.theadolJe..
fineartcom· Fine art, jewelry/'
decOr<ltives.

'" U.,,;;A~,;,::'''~,,';''
. ".I\lU.UlRKI-nJ.l.:iI'

~... -' - ,.,,'. .

Alice RoYerJewelry Studio·
Highway37 W(4.75 marker at
loIlla GrandeSulxlivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-kind con
femporcuy silver and rare stone .

. jeWelry, individually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
able. byappoinlmentonly.

Am Btiell's FmeArt • 282~

Sudderth .257-9102 II .

WYMt,annbuelllineartCOl1l •.
Original finE! art paintings and
sculpture. Artists ioclucle Mattha
J<eflar, Charles N. PllJilt;Ann
Ternp!etOJi and. many more.

The Art GaIIet:y -1712
Sudderth. 257.7272.
Featuring original works by
regional indepenQentartists.
Homeofthe'Ruicloso Regional

.Council for the Arts office.

. DJ'sJeWelry.618carrrzo
.Canyon -63Q.o1514i Hand- .
t:rafted ~i1ver arid semi.preeiboS

• stOJies,SoUthwest~e: .

, .'

Moondance Gallely •
central White Oaks • 648-2319
• Hanck:raftedfumitLlreijewel
~ traditIonaltinwork, Southwest
artifacts,

Qso Art'· 100lincoln Ave.,
ta\:)itan • Eclectic;blenHofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wOod fur
nitLlre from more than 100 Lin
coIn County artists.• Tues.-Sat,
1Q.6;Sun., 10.5. - 354-2327.

S.1k'... Pea.rfs .107'lV.
Smokey Bear B[vd., capitan.
575-354-1310

Stevens9rl Art Center .123
Smokey Bear Blvel., Capitan 
Artistexhibits 8( workshops. '
Wed,) Fri., Sat, SOn., 10a.m, .. 6
p.m•• 575-354-8010

Sfudio.o .131)acl<aklpe
Rd. in CipitaJi • Pet and peopl~

photography ~nd JiYsanky •
\OMW.sttJdio-o.info:" .'

J.I<IcerCallery - Highway'
10 MM284in Old Hondo •

. Fea,tlIringjohnl<ikersoil land
sqipes ofi'kW~ico/ the

,HoIldoValley and beyond••
'open by~ppoiJilment only.
Phone 653-4510/ or contact
jkikerga"e~ahQo,cPm ..

IJncolnCounty
. AIJckey.Pa~sAntiqges 8<
InterionatC;IJ1ery 40l • 401
12th St./ Qlrrlzozo • 648-216~.

Crizziy'. 'Bears • 2804
SUdderth -257-3542 _ Bears
calVed mm in!e trunks by ...
c:hainsawandother power,tooIs.

~... " .f.1t1hIy Greens &Ran la
Rpta Glass .Uncoll'l, NM ."
Open 1Q.6 daily. 8OQ.386-

. 7258 -Fine art fused glass ..
"pain~ngs.'/

The Shire OfChiIIteDIu 
40612th St., carrizozo. Hand-

HondoJrilfannand tooled copper jewelry; tOston'i-
'CiiIery' • Hwy 70, MM284 - sewing children & adult f'anc;y
Tues.Sul1,lo.S· 653-4723 • dleSS•• Thurs.- Sat/Mon.-
jewelry i~kltJt5atMhex· Tues;, gel.m...5 p.m•• S7S-·~
Hwy70, MM 286 e653-4062. ·937~9S1..., " :

~. '~~~>'~'i~~~.3~· ."
•.(!)ffIRlW",~~~l\!.:sa!f W4t.~,~(q~~re~.~

;~ClaY. 41a12th
St./ Carrlzozo.Fine~ulptll@1
'~ramlcs/ whimsical &fulictlO{\
ai, in.do<>t & QUtdoor day objects

. fr9rri~southwest..,Fri.,Sat; •
Mon., 10 -5 p.m.;Sun. 12 -5
p.m.·',575-648-3201.

... j~ <"', .

8

Fortelny Fine Art - 404 .
i12th St, carrizozo • Fine art
paintings· 575.;64g..1180 .ay
appointment only. •

Froitof thetrees GalIety • ~'MocJlimGaIery
Highway 380 in linearn • 575- • 41512th St;Ciirizom • Con-
653-4699. ."~~modem art. Fri.;Sat.,

Mon.,10a.m...Sp.rn.;Sun./ 12
Ciaer.BarIow Callery • 560 - Sp.m. • 57S-64l!-3201

H~. 48/ Capitan • CherYl "
Bar!oWsimpressiOJiistlc Old,
West p61fraitu1l;is~~~&day
ffgu@tive sculptures ;'Www.- " "

. G'!Ct'Sarlowballety.com.

tiaIIery 408· 408 12th St;
C~zozo • Fine aft horne of
Painted BulTO$; 2nd floor stU.
diosiartist in resldenee program
-Mon'l foes., Fri., Sat., 10 a.m.
.. 5 p.m.;SUn., 12 .. 5 p.m.• 575
648-2598 • gallety408.com.

Q!cq1a~ArtisJ· ,
StudiO Iocated'oo Nogal canyon
,Road~inNogaI • gS4-4206.•
\\bod sculpture, d60rs, and
horne interior furnIshings.

,,
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ular event," said Dan
Hood, president of the
board of CMF. "Last year's
concert, with Gold Medal
ist Haochen Zhang, was
sold out."

Tickets are available
from the Spencer box
office at 575·336-4800, or
at spencertheater.com.

- Jessie Hanson, Editor

nist Mariangela Vacatello
performs. She won second
place at the 1999 Liszt
Piano Competition in the
Netherlands, and her
recent concert schedule
has included performances
in Europe, Mexico and
South Africa.

"The piano concert has
always been our most pop-

Abuffet dinner will be
served from 5 - 7:30 p.m.
for those c<,lncertgoers who
wish to remain for the final
performance. Buffet tickets
are $30 per person.

At 8 p.m., Italian pia-

the opening ceremonies of
the Winter Olympics In
Nagano, Japan.

iVA1Y\'O'N O'S !

students at the Oberlin
Conservatory, the group is
named for the stunningly
beautiful jasper National
Park in Canada. They have
won numerous awards and
.are currently the graduate .
quartet-in·r~sidence althe
YaleSchoolQ(Music; .

The quartet returns at
,1 oa.m., Saturday, july 31 ~

for a free Youth People's
Concert, an entertaining
and educational introduc
tion to classical music.

At 2 p.m., violinist Ray
Chen takes the stage. Chen

,following thefl,Jndrais~ has also received many in-
er, the'Jasp~I'String Quartet ternational awards, a re
performs at 8 p.m. Formed .. cording contract, tour and
when its members were ~ was asked to perform at

Spencer Theatre. Tickets
are priced at $30 each.

My23". 29,'2010
• ',,-'" •• ~. -' -,-, , •. " .- ---~-_._.-_.,-....--.- -_. -: ---<.,. ~_.~- - .' -. •
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ChalDberlusic Festival
T,. ..~:s~Xlm~:;~r:~~

'. onJ!Jly30 - 31 at the·
Spencer Theater foi the
Performing Arts.

This year the event will
feat~re internatipnaIlY:,ilC;·
:~lalmMiniJsitial1S'M~ri~"
:arigela'WacateIl6YR~y ':'t'
Chen and the jasperString
Quartet. . '

, Jndi,vidual concert tick
et prices are $49 adults
and' $25 children ages 4 
18 with a package price of
$125 for all three concerts:

The festival begins on
Friday, July 30 at 6 p;m.
with the Fabulous Festival
Fling fundraiser held in the
Crystal Lobby of the ..

nJlflrL~fFREE"OUlh lonCerl
1 ','1b~~~ " presenfed by , 1 "

L_~c~~:1 Jasper .
j u i'~-:l .String

rLIIJi~rif! Quarlel·
l' 11 'i www.Jasperquarte.t.c;om

L-JrJEI Saturdav. lulV 31
,j L~_J 10:00 a.OI.
I i

r"\/['\.",.__)I '. . . at the
{'lr~~"-;l SpencerTheater'
j ,"" r-.J~ /; '. Freeforchildre,t accompanIed by an adult.
'. U i.~'j (f~":' Ticke~,Qr~';·.equired.. Tickets are allailableqt the
~l . :j~-=::""-,-l" €hambero/t,0mmerce; tl~CA and~pencerTheater.

'L_..-Jr .'\1 '. ..Thisconcertisp;esented.'n COTllu~ction with.!he
. ! ._~~_'_'\ 2010 Chamber MUSIC Festival, RUidoso

\ :"~a.",,_) , For further Informatlon:T.1.575.973.0880

'n° n \_~~.JI .. "ToUFree: 1.866.375.7370

J
l. 1 t ./~l r-\1 WWW.l1:Iidoso.netfchambermusic
. ~, ~~"J/H .. ,'Nochlldrenunder4ye'arsold,please. .
", Yt 1.........:' ,"-""" i ". "-, _ ' __ . ..

j.I;'·~·'''··~): ".'".. ,W .~"", •.....~ $ _1J_.uI..
J.' , -- ~~ __ ' _ .-."~- _ " - =::'~~', ~_ _' -~ H~nD~Ji~ ~
.~'~'iJ;r!!'!""l"'~'t\\..tllH· ... '. 'l~m~ "ll'l! . .' iF \J'Y"; J ,:·.{,:.)'J',';')t t,).,,: "V di v IF
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TheOlive Oil Shop

I 2718 Sudderth Ot.
, 575..808-8190

.~r ~~=_,.~i'_'":~"'-"'"~ ..

ShawnLottpours some olive oil Photo courtesy Frederic Moras.
:-".1 ~.-~r-,~ ....,~.;"~<~~ . ,-
barbecue rubs (for the bleu cheese-stuffed olives Wis., Charleston, S,c.,
devo!ees of "dry" barb~~ and olives and onions mar- Fredericksburg, Texas, an
cue) Including a mole chi- inated in vermouth, perfect now Ruido~o.
p?tlerub With. sesame~ pe~ for those summer Martinis Ivana urges you, dear
P'~s, cacao, garlic 'and· and Gibsons on the deck. readers, to follow her
c~lles. There is ~imaJayan All the products are example a'1d get out and
pink salt, HawaIIan ~ea salt 100 percent pure and or- about on these delicious
?nd b~ack ~uffle sea salt, . ganic. The bottles, depend- summer days.
In which Ivana could, hon- ing on size, sell for $12 - . Ciao for now.
estly defect: the flavor of $16.
t~at rnostpr;dW of~t1 fun- The Olive Oil Shops is
gt,the truffle. a small cnain with stores in
. The.re are also jars of a few select locations

it " ,I

including Lake Geneva,

TheDlive Oil Shu
j

1'1· "'" I I."
r. "

i •

U .

Jr. ,. .:.,

RIQE'R' PIUNer' ~ -' ,-..
'FRAGRANT LAVENDER.
. 'RASPBERRIES '

.yJt,~dli!/ds.!M-~~~~~!
aturday9-,4Sunday 104 5 . Weekdays 9.

'~.Iosedon Tue~days Info call 575-653-499
. ,te R0l1d36S;mile marker 10.7, Arabela,N
, (North of110nre between Aoswell and RuidOSO) ;
'; LavendetSpring Ranch Is anon,smoklng envlronmenl. '
i NO PelS PleaSe • ';:
: end ...:'({ress s f' ate,,'"

gars to sampJe~lvana

swooned over the sweet
black 'currant variety. FQr
those whoiike a more sour
note, 'sliere20intriends the
fig varietY, rich and .dark)
.witha,$narpJI~vor that
makefitpeHeCtJor marl- .
nade$/Otne.rM{rfeties. in~
dude plrie~pple, polne-. '

·'gr~nale~ .bJ,l.!eberry an~t t~ll~
gerln,e.' ~ .: '.~'-', .'

There are oliy~ oils' ~ ,
·frOin Chile, Spain; Ai.Js~·, .

· Jralia, Greece, California
and, of course; ltary. These. .
cah be had eitherstraight·
up or enhanced, like the

.chipotle variety with a nice
afterburn, the basil.infused
or the porcini witlian

'.. 'earthy, 'nutty taste ot mush~
rooms. There arE1..sevel'a.1 '
IIfruit '{usiolfolls" - olives' '
and fre~l1frQifc~I~P!Ei~$~~ .

· together ~ nkEflQ.e:I~9~:~
or the Persian Iimei: ;-":":'

With so manyoiis and
vinegars to choose from, .
one can while away the
better part of an afternoon
giving one's taste buds a,
thri.ll. Manager Rushie
"Roddywillbe happy to
'guid~ your journey, which
should include the array of

•salts and seasonings dis- .
. "played'on yet another .

'counter.
There are a numqerof

$t"lYANAU;OININGWEt.L '::. (rom "round the world.
FOltiVAMONOSI' . These are contained in ;," ~t,: .:, . ha!1dsom~sHvery.vessels.

W:", ell} gentle rEi!~d-' th..a,f,'.'O.Ok. v.err. m.u..•..Ch. Uk.e '
''..:. ers, Ivana'S s~aH milk cans, if.you
<'. ".' . back. She has' .• COme from agricultural' ,
lif.li,~sed',ypLr~rriply, dar~' ~,~ Y~~4~kgrolJnd. Eachhas~a~:~'
:l'Q,~~,~Jja h9~~~}9 ,o:'a~e;'it;:ti~y~ IJttl~~~p~M:~ ~tac~.:c.)f
'up to YOll by. ff,tt!ligaoout ~'::Jlttleplastlc cups ,next to:it:

" andbrihging you.new$of .. lake a ,little plasticicup,'
previously undiscovered . place it underfhe spout,
delights., open.thetapcare(ullyand .

In early MaY/'lvana was let a few drops of theQiI or
surprised and enchanted to vinegadall into the clip: '
see a neW shop opening Now taste. Ivana
betWe.en Starbucks and knows what YOI,J're think-
Brown·eyed Girl. It Was ing,.but beli~ve me, thlnk- '
Th~ Olive Oil Shop, and Ing of these exquisiteliq-
Ivana must say right here ulds as /lvinegar" is like
that olives are one of her call1hg Doin Perignori
many passions. What "grape juice."
cpuldshedol s~e had t6 Staitwitbthe 18~~ear~'
peek inside. .. . old .tradltlonal 'billsimlic

i' "~'';~nd~ro~'!1~st!l0tJi~."'.. v~eg<lr,:m:~c.!~'ln Modena, .
~s~m~t '8.~otle.iC~~Qe~;;!n""..·.::.!~I~(y:(rfi~belpflllcardon
:(~~t( YQU"L~~~dt~,~Q'~.;;:~: '.'~e;,~il~~~4bnt~J!l~r'····- '.' .
inor~·tban,peel<,".yol.lll:; "·... ·_·,:(kl1qWifm;thebuslness·as.
n~d totas(e aodIVai1a, Is' a U(oo.,stfe" ':" goJigure} says

.here to explain how Ies that it <an:he used'as a .
done. . . . 'dessertsauc;eon'vani/(a: ice

'First ofall, Ivana must creamj'andlvanatan't
note that this, excellent. .' wait (0 byjt. . '
shop ,sells'varieties ofolive , 'There is a whole count~
.oill1l1d.bafsamic vinegar . erof fruited balsamicvinJ; .

• 1I .'
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Jewelry (above) and wood-workir;g (below) are two ,ofthrc4wgories.dfarl.which
are participating iii the 39th annual:Ruidoso Art Flitivalthisweekend.

~ " . -, .

with elements of samba,
salsa, flamenco, and tango,
both entertain and fasci
nateaudiences~ .

They.will also be per;..
forming two choreogra
phies to "luz a mi Paso,"
and "Este Amor," when the
popular latin rock and
world;..music .band Del
Castillo takes the stage,

Hosted by the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce, the 39th Annual
Ruidoso ArfFestivalhours
are Friday, July 23; noon 
6 p.m.j Saturday, July 24,
10 a.m•.:. 6 p.m.; and
Sunday, July 25, i 1 a.m.
5 p.m.

lickets are $5 per per
son for the show and $20
per person (or the Saturday
evening performance.

For more information;
contact the Roidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce by
calling 877-RUIDOSO, or
go online to their Web site
at RuidosoNow.comlart·
fest.
, ~~ ." '1l(oiii~l·Qn4ii;e;E:~:4J~~~i ~--~ i\'

•. "·.~ ..Y •. ·. .',.. ! "'0'. '., •. ~..,.. ..,......._ .........----.----=--.";;.,...,.....,..;.,...,,.,...,...,o--.-.,...,.... --=:..::.::::~:::=.::=:.:.:..:..:::.::::::::.:::::::.:::.::...:~_
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n-v]ilSSIBHANSON .. glass,sculpture, photogra-
~MONOSI EDlTOR._~_ phy, pastels and pen-and-

.A'· ..rt i.S p.·o..e.d..f RUi.do.•. · ," . ink.',. w....a...te.,.,f... CO.. IO.r.., w..00.dso's meSst PopuJerr' ,wQrki!Jgand metalwork.
offeringsappeali.l'Jg Th?~;who are !nvited

to both tourists and locals.· to e~h,blt at the RUidoso
Every year. several art Art Festival submitte~ en-

groups (eatur~an event triesthatscored the high·
that attracts visitors from est. Another 150 artists will
near and fat. One of these have their workon display
is the Ruid,oso Valley and available (or sale,as
Chamber of Commerce well.
annual Art Festival, a '. Asilent auction runs
juried art show that ranks' throughout the showfea-
among the Oest'in the turing items from partici-
nation. patiog artists. The wine.

The RuidosoConven- i}nd cheese tasting booth,
tion Center located at 111 along with food vendorS
Sierra Blanca Dr., will round out the show.
open its doors to the 39th . . More than just a visual
annual Ruidoso Art Festival art sho\\t,the Ruidoso Art
today at noon. the show . Festival~«ers ~ sampling
tontinues through Sunday. of the pen~rm,"g al1$, as

Artists from throughout well. . '. .
the nation have submitted On Saturday"July 24, at
thetr W()rk for judging by .7 p.m., theDance:,:ahiti
focal pro(essional artists. Contemporary Tahitian
Categories indllde jewelry, BalletCom~any with K~r,:,
pottery ahd porcefain, eva M.AlIa,.n~ Ph.D., Will

acrylic oil, fa~.\Waving -perform. Or!gmal work.
and leathet;'m~~;~{a/ ••.t~at ~em~hfiest~~ T?,h,-
·",,,~··,,"'··f··. ",' ."" .. " "./ .. "'lti"'l'l.tecl.",t:lue-:comometJ.'J •. o({ ... 'loj;,'.' .... }... ' •. ~_ "-",,. _.'~ttJ,~".._.fJt~.~....4,'!.._._t __,._~
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Whole WljeatTortfl1as

1. cup Whole wheat flour
1 ~up all~purpose 110ur
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 te~5poon salt .
3 tablespoons shortening
1 'cup or le$swarm water

Rub Whole wheat and all-purpose flours,
. salt, .and shortening together with your
fingers ontil completely 1ncorporat.edand

,,,tty'S
tetpeUnl;,

by
Polly E, Chavez

Pour 'water 'gradual1yi nto the dry ingredients. Knead until.
smooth • Let set 20mfnutes •. DiVide doughinto5ix port1onsarad
rollout into 7 1/2 inth (i'retes"

Wh.ole wheat tortillas

"

A
n electric appliance lar. Theyar~ used for en-
for cooking t<?rtillas trees arid desserts. 1he
that I bought at a Middle ~asteth pocket

flea mart seemed like a bread is known as puri in
good buy at the time. India; a fried pastry in

FollOWing dir~ions, J Russia; and fry bread with
tried to cook flour tortillas the American Indians. His·
on it, but Iwas not pleased panic people know it as
with the effort It took to sopiapillas or buiiuelos. Ar-
make them. Perhaps you, menian flat bread is cov-
too, have an odd'assort- ered with toasted sesame
ment of kitchen aids that seed. Syrian flat rounds
have become little'white have a sprinkling of corn-
elephants. Maybe you put meal and pricked with a
them to use for purppses fork before baking.
not intended by the'manu- Every culture has a spe-
facturer. cial bread as part of its

Ibought refrigerator food heritage. Many of the
canned biscuits and cook- breads resemble another,
ed them in the electric tor- not only in how they look
tilla cooker.. I rolled each and taste, but also in how
biscuit slightly. The ma- they are used. With the dlf-
chine did cook thein like ferent world breads you
tortillas. The result was a can fix appetizers, sand-
tortilla that looked like a wiches and desserts using
pancake. It tasted flne and your favorite ethnic fillings.
the experiment was worth There Is a sweet burrito
trying. made with prepared apples

I have a friend that says and sprinkled with dnna-
cornbread can be cooked man. Flavored tortillas are
ilJ a waffle maker - a great for wraps - the meal that
idea especially if it can be resembles a burrito.
served with red chile and Store bought whole
beans. wheat tortillas are t~in, but

Different breadsfrom for one with more lJ.ody try Ck' .' ·.• ··••••·t iron ..• ,ddt ..
.;~~O~?~i~~~;~q!tq,~~~~~i~!~.:~:,·:!~~?:~~~v~~;ye~'on,~t_._: ~ ~~ _~5~.j/.;..:,o~',~~ 'l~!<~.~tn :~,\:~c~.a~.~_: " ~ ._..gr ;.;...;. e;.:..·_, ,I:.;.;.~;.;.I_; ·_~ :...ioolo ' l t,:;.~,: ' ,i' , ' .........,
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Caves; Fitou; La
.Palme; Leucate;

.,' Paziols; Treilles;
~.' Tuchan; and Vil

leneuve les COr
bieres. The western
.region of the Fitou
appellation con
trolee includes label
names from Paziols,
Tuchan, Villeneuve
and Cascastel.

Although there
are other official
Fitou Wines made,
some sweet, some
white and a won
derful rose, Fitou is
known as red wine.
The area's wine
making dates back
to ancient Greek,

then. refined by the Ro
mans. Fitou reds are re
markable and affordable.
Just rwosmall areas of
winemaking excellence
from the French Mediter
ranean.

I hope you can enjoy.

ByNfuJQNES . and largestwlne-produc- . "Grenache, LlanderPelut,
FOlt lVAMONosl ingdepartmentln France. Mourvedre and Syrah .

Thl~ region is generally ~ grapes. To be within the

As I am caught up in knQwn as the Aude region, . appellation controlee, the

.
L.e Tour de. Fra.nce, ' named after the river Aude Fitou mustcontain at least
the riders in stage (pronounced Odf!). 75% ,either Carignan or

14 head tow~rd the P~r:- , This is where you can Grenache grape. Most the
nees Mountams that dlv.defind one of my favorite wineries Ose the Carignan
Franc~ from Spain•. The,ri- , reds, the Fitou (FEE.too). • grape as the primary flavor.
ders pass through Cham- .Fitou wines are blends The two long, tbin
pagne-sur·Aude, the sec· f h' h I (lfi' .consisting 0 .t e Car!gnan, a ves or' Iflgers" as they

are often cal ted) ofthe ap
pellation are separated by
an area oGcupied by the
Corbieres appellation. The
reason for this separation is
entirely political, rather .
than geograpHical, and
dates backto the rnid·
twentieth century, ~hen •
the appellation was create
ed. The western half bene
fits from the increased alti
tude (up to 1,650 feet) and
.the schist soils which its
'mountainous landscape
offers, bringing increased.
sunshine levels and im-

,.proved drainage. The east·
"ern half has higher levels .

. :~flimestone and clay In its..
. soils, and slightly higher,
'more consistent tempera·
tures as the resultofits ' Carignan Is a late rip-
lower-lying coastal pasi- .ening blackgrape variety.
tion. Traditionally the It is very common in
wines from the west are, France, where is it the tar-

. the more widely respected get of the European Un-
of Fitou1s output. ion's "Vine Pull Scheme"

The appellation rule and can be found in Cata-
also requires the Fitou he Iina, Spain and in America
aged in cask(or two years - where it Is rarely seen as
prior to sale. CClsk.aged 'a varietal wine. It is also
and the blend of these par.. known as Carignane (USA)
ticular grapes make for a and Carignano (Italy). The
rell'larkablycomplex. red. Bonny Doon and Cline
The Fitou is fuJI-bodied Cellars Wineries in Califor.
with a brightness from the nia are prodUcing aCarig..
Corbieres and (the Westem naneAncient Vines wine
brands especially) a noted with vines pulled from this
herbaceous taste from the re~ion of France. You
bigSyrah grapes of that might also fine this style
region. The wineries 011 from the Alderbrook
the eastern part of the reo Winery and the Bargetto P •

Wi both' fr C lOt NealJones is a formergion blend more with Gre· . mery,· .am· a liar"
nache and Mourvedre

J
nia, and both at very rea.. sommelierand wine judge.
. bl .• Th C ,.t He is an indent:>ndent wineproducing more lighter and sana epnces. e. a '.Ior· r-. • •. h d consultantwith Wine Shonfruity taste. Both regions ma Wines aVe one a r-

k t • b' . th' at Home offerinD' in-homemae 'a greatdry red wine, grea •JO In copymg e 0

and what is an added at- Aude style of Fitou,and wine tastings for select
'. II 't' . ca . Napa boutique wineries.traction.j uso.aHy.very af.. ca I'a ngnane.·

Th· 'F' h 'II' You can email him at coy-fordable. Ifound the range ....& ren~ .v,, ages
(or these to be between assoc.ated w.th Fltouare ot~fiffs@ya~oo.com, orgo

..:/~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~S~~S~~~ .CClsca~'d~~ili~~~.,",~~e~~n~~~~er:: .-;0" .-., , ""~""""·o •• "-'-.' ~ ~ c •.• · .-. "".:oJ ,,,.,;;!S.£~.9bIIIlPit!J9/JesAl
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DitlnerTheatre

Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town .live show &
music. No' cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m..•
257-7982. ,,~.... 'I'r-!t~., •

Flying J Ilanch • t;,

CliucT<wagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • Gates ,
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4..12, inel.tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575..336-4330 .

.~:t.1'.· ,'V...." t ,~., J .': tl~~~ ~•.t"•
...- ..

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m.•
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Yee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • DailY-t 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20a.l11.
-7:50 p.tn.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza .1 7t 7
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.lll. -11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m••257-5753
Pizza Hut • 72S Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
·258·3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant - 2823
Sudderth • lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m••257-7540.

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 am.-10 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495 .
Chef LuDe's • 1101 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Fri-Sat} 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily,.l1a-8p - 258-1397
Chileo's • 13SW. Hwy.70
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.tn.;Fri
& SaI1,7a.m-9 p.m.-378-4033
Disco Taco. 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 3784224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 2584312
Elena's Place. 2800Sudderth
Dr.-Tues-SatH a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11a.m. 
~p.m. ~630.80~2JIJ':\1\ ,~. J

Fine Dining
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Alto Cafe • H\yy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals•• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Cafe Rendezvous • 5~~
Sudderth Dr • French
casual- Mon.-Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 4~4-7695
Can't StQP Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef,. poultry &pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. ':' 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825 .
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 2574105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spilre ribs, .bris.ket, .pork,
sa~sage, greenchile bUlgers.•
Dine INcar{}' out • :rues - Sat
11 a.m. -7p.I11.• 937-1515

.Bar-B-Que

Ruidoso/rUineolli

·'Gig.i'sPizza .~600 S. ','
White Sands B}vd., .
Alatnog?rdo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White'
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
• 13:15 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-131 3'.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

, ~ 'r·" <' • _.'

Stella.Mta Restaurant •
902 New YorkAve.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Fri, 11
a.m. .-2 p.m.:.:lFri-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 515434-4444.

Mexican

Pizza/ItaJian

Alfretto's'~ 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • .437..1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 •. Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750E. First St., Alamo~
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
LaHacienda - 800 S.
White S~':lds Blvd.} .

.Alamogordo. '
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. FirstStreet,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 4344549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sal1ds Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican.Restaurant 
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

, 'ChineselAsian .

Loretta's • 600'S. White

.
sands B. Iyd.; Alamogordo •
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon." Sat,S - 9 p.m••
575437..1-924
Mem6ries.Restaurant.
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo- Mon~Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m•.• 437-0077.
Pepp~r's 9rill •. 3200 N.
Whlte-5ands.Blvd., Alamo
gorq9~! :.437-9717. .

.
Re.beta.'.~s.at The LO.dge.

. Cloudcroft· BreakfasT. 7
10~30,a.m.; lunch 11:30
a..m.-2. p...m".(. dinner5:30..
1q'p.m••. 8uO- 395-6343,
'~J~fR~~~§&~rrlib'ijt{'ihiiit;J

Coffe~& Ma're "30g"" .. WeedC~fe. Weed'. 687
Granado: • Deli "Tularosa ' . 3611. '\ . ' "
'·585-4575.' Western Bar8i, Cafe.
Dave's Cafe , 300 Burro 304 BUrro St. • 682-2445
St., Cloudcroft. 682.. • Cloudcroft • Open 7
2127. Open Mon..Thu, 10 days6a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
a.m.-S p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.m. 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

-8 p.m. • Hamburgers . Cas.ual ~_:-
Front Porch Eatery Cafe. .' 'u.wwg
94 James Canyon, ;,.:;. . .
Cloudcroft - 682-7492 • .~<..

OpenMon..Thu, 8 a.m.-9 ' Bamboo Garden
p.m.; Fri-Sun; 8 a.m.-9p.m. . Restaurant '. 2617F'N.
High Country Lounge & White Sands -437-55;52
Grill. 90 f'leasantValley Chinese Express • 3199
Dr., Timberon·. 987~2580. N. White Sands Blvd.,
High Rolls General Store Alamogordo • 434·8880.
Deli • 845 Hwy.82 • Golden Palace - 700 E.
682-2855. 1st St., Alamogordo. .
lamocha Bean Coffee AI-O-Mar • 7400 U.S: 434-2136,
House Cafe • 505 Burro 54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129 Jimm;'sJ3ualit~ Food •
St., .Cloudcroft. • 682-2332 , . 1111:::' h't d• JV\on-Fri 7 a m.6 pm Applebee s Bar &Grili. '" . .. I e an s
Sat 8 a.m.~6 p.m.: SUh 8" 135,5 W~jte Sands Blvd.. Blvd., Alamogordo • 437-
i,t.m.-5 p.m, ~ Coff~es, sal-. casual dlOing,frie.ndly 7423.
ads & sandWiches. staff, full bar, carslde togo Rocket National Buffet·
lava The Hut • 506 . • Open SUfl-Thu 11 a.m.- 607 White Sands .Blvd.,
FranCis St. Tularosa. 11 p.m.;F.n-Sat unt.n mid- . Alamogordo •.Authentic
585 2003 ' night • 434 2616 Chinese and American .

. - •. '. . - .' • CUisine. • 437-5905.
10sey~s·Sweets. 603 St. Aspen R~taurant· 1315 Taiwan .K.itchen • 110 N.
FranclsDr • Tularosa. James Canyon, Cloudcroft
585-3120. Mon-Sat, . .682-1031 • Ope.n Mon- White Sands Blvd.,
1Z:30-~ p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m. Sat,6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7, Alamogordo· 434-4337.
Mayhill Cilfe • 'Mayhill. a.m.-8 p.m. TheSpiq Thai • 915
687-3066. '. Big Daddy's Oiner e 1705 Texas, Alamogordo • 434-
Mayhill Mercantile • James Can~on, Cloudcroft . 0650.
Mayhill.687-3425. ..682-122<1. Open Tue- The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
Mountain Top'Mercantlle Tshu'110 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri- WAI·ahmiteo··gSoarnddos ~14vd34"-4388
Deli • 105 James Cany.on at, 0 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
Cloudcroft. 682-2777' 10 a',m.-3 p.m. . - Buffet, carrY-out! dine in
Open/ days, 7 a.m...8 Cl1i1i's Crill &Bar. 202 • lla.m:-l 0 p.m. daily.
p.m. ~arry.out only. Panorama, Alamogordo.
Mountain View Cafe & 437-5903.
The Bistro (GCRMe), 2669 ,. . .' ..
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo • Denny s • 930 S. White
443-7456 (MountalOview) Sands BlVd., Alamogordo •
/443.7457 (Bistro). 437-6106. .
Naturels Pantry'. 2909 .' Gallo"s .Red Rooster Cafe •
White Sands BlVd., ... . 306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
Ala,!,ogordo • 437-3037. 682..2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
Deh/bar open Mon-Fri, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-3 p.m. • Organic. a.m.•7 p.m.
Nut House • 32 l'!}i In e La Rosa St~khouse • 21
La luz • 437-6889. St. Francis Dr. Tularosa
Olive Branch Coffee & (inside Travel Center) -
Deli. 123 N.White 585-3339 • Open daily: 7
Sands • Alamogordo. a.m...9p.m.·
443-8151 • Open Mon- L' DR'" ".
Saamt, 6,.a

p
.m

m
..•-6l.m.; Sun, 7 S~rancr~~,r~'a~ds;O;

• ."'t •..• .. . . .585.2532.
Plateau Espresso • 2724 "
N. Scenic,; Alamogordo • M()m ~ I:fome Cooking •
434-4466 • Open Sun-. . ~04 F.Irst St., Alamogordo
Thu,. 6 .a.m.-l 0 p~m.;FfI- 439-0288.
Sat, 6 a.m.-ll. p.m••0 Mustard's Last Stand •
Sweetshop - 300Burro 1920 James Canyon,
Street -Cloudcroft. 682- Cloudcroft. 682-2333.
2127 - O~n lyton-Thu,l 0 frr~Sat, 5 p.tn...9 p.m.
a.m...5 p.m., Frl-5at, 10 .., .•d' . ." ..•.
a.m.-8 a.m. _ Smoothies· Pa m 5. e ·905 S. White
ice.creaill, fudge & truffles. Sanqs~lvd., AJatnogordo •
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Cafes

16 '

Airport Grille • 3500
Airpo.rt Rd., A.lamo.gord.o •
439-1093. Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.rn •
~pedalty sandWIches.
Amigos Bakery .1107
, Otn St., AlamogordO •
437-0592•• 9a.m.-9p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m....9p.m••
Deli, daily special.
.~Wh Bag Deli. 900
Washingto.n, Alamo.g.~ordo
• 437..9E~1 - Mon-5at, 9
a.m.-9 p.m.,' Sun, 10 a.m.
9 p.m. De i,. daily special.
cafe 675 • 67S'1ellth St.
at lowes.'!. Alamogordo •
437..515u.
Cfd'udcroftOeIi • 505
Burro St., Cloudcroft.
682-5588e Daily,10 a.m.
5:~O p.~. ~Garry-out'Qnly •.

.' ,:Spring Mountain Chu~k
. Wagon BBQ. 1187 I-1WY.

· 8~, "High RolI~ • ORen
· ,Fn-Sun; Lunch and clinner
· • 682-4550

~ "<-Sunset Run Restaurant •
'5iPMcDonald Rd.'· Ribs,
Ibrlsket, pork, sausage, .'
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun,11a~m ...
l6 p.m.· 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
:·682-1101.' '

,/
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In Iheheal allhe night
l

-his week planet Neptune, nuclear fusion and thus !ruly see into the full infra- and is now starting a sec- '\meter telescope, has been
marks the the largest dis- didn't become true "stars" red we have to go above ond one, although this will in development for the
anniversary tance at which - give off almost all of their that atmosphere, i.e., into end in a few months when past 15 years and has ex·.

of one of the big- any comet has light in the infrared. space. WISE's coolant supply runs perienced several budgett'·
gest moments in ever been detect- Dust that has been Over the years numer- out. ary and technical dlfficul-
this author's life. ed.. warmed by sunlight also ous infrared-sensitive One other way of ties during that time, but
Fifteen years ago, Herschel is gives off quite a bit of in- spacecraft missions have examining the sky in infra- finaJly made Its first test .
shortly after mid- not a "visible' frared, and thus for exam- been launched, and these red light is through tele- flights in 2007 and obtain::
night on Sunday light" telescope, pie dusty 'Comets like Hale- have, certainly, dramatical- scopes placed aboard . ed its first astronomical
morning, july 23, rather, it operates Bopp can be detected with Iy increased our knowl;- high-flying aircraft. NASA's observations this past May.
1995, while in in the infrared infrared-sensitive tele- edge of our surrounding KuiperAirborne Observa- SOFIA is expected to be-
the course of his part of the spec- scopes. Similarly, the large universe. The aforemen.- tory, which utilized a mod- come fully operational
regular astronom- trum. Infrared dust clouds in interstellar tioned Herschel Space ified C141 transport, was a next year, and If all goes as
icat observations light has a longer space, especially those Observatory, which ind- highly effective such in- planned will be conduct-
he happened wavelength (and which are regions where dentally has the largest tel- strument which operated ing three to four flights per
across a dim lower frequency) new stars are being escope mirror ever for two decades between week (from above 41,000,
fuzzy patch of than th~visible formed, can be detected launched, is one of these, the mid~ l,970s and mid- feet) for the next 20 years.
light in his telescope. A light to which our eyes are and studied in the infrared, as is the Spitzer Space 1990s. Kuiper's successor, ! , ..

year and a half later that sensitive. While our eyes and,in fact infrared-sensi- Telescope - one,ofNASA's the Stratospheric Observa-
object, which soon be- can't detect infrared light, tive telescopes have prov- "Great Opseniatories" tory For Infrared Astrono-
came known as Comet we can nevertheless sense en quite adept at "pierc- serie5"6t missions - which my (or SOFIA), which uti-
Hale-Bopp, blazed brightly it as heat,·since the objects ing" through these dust ,/was launched in 2003 and Iizes a modified special
in the nighttime skies of that wemight consider clouds and seeing whar" which is still functioning purpose 747 and a 2.5-
Earth, in the process be- "hot" - for example, a lies within and beyond (albeit at a reduced capaci-
coming the most widely stove - operate at a tern.. them. Much ofwhat we ty since its supply of. cool-
viewed comet in human perature that is most prone know about how stars and ant, which is necessary to
history. to giving off infrared. The planetary systems are keep many of the instru-

In the years that have human body, in fact, formed, and about what ments cold enough to de-
elapsed since then, Hale- which normally operates at lies in the center of our teet parts of the infrared
Bopp has receded Into the a temperature just under galaxy, has come from light, ran out a little over a
outer depths of the solar 100 degrees E, gives off studies of these regions year ago). The James Webb
system, and both the world infrared radiation, andean with telescopes and instru- Space Telescope, currently
and this author have be easily detected with the ments sensitive to this part scheduled for launch in
moved on. However, since so-called infrared "night of the spectrum. 2014 and which will have
in a physical sense Hale- vision scopes" that have As it happens, gases a telescope even larger
Bopp is one of the largest become fairly popular over like water vapor and car- than Herschel's, is also an
comets ever seen, it can in the past couple of decades. bon dioxide, which are infrared-sensitive space-
theory be followed out to a In space, objects that opaque to infrared light craft.
large.distance, and from are "cool" (i.e., not hot) and which trap infrared Two other notable in-
time to time large tele- give off prim<\rily infrared from the sun-warmed Earth frared-sensitive spacecraft
scopes have succeeded in radiation. Our sun - obvi- to create a greenhouse ef- missions are the InfraRed
obtaining images of it. The ously, a hot object by our fect, also block most of the Astronomical Satellite
mostrecent such images standards - does give off infrared coming from (IRAS) spacecraft that con-
were obtained ju~ this past' sO,me infr~red, altho~gh '. space from reaching Earth's ducted.a~ infrar~d survey
June 10,by the Herschel thIS pales In companson to surface. Some telescopes of the entire sky In 1983,
Space Observatory, a Euro- t?e amou~t .of "~isi.ble, that have m:en placed.on and the Wide-field Infrared
pean SpaceAgency (ESA) light" radratlon It gives off. dry mountaintops at high SurveyExplorer(WISE)

., spacecraft-that was . Stars that are cQOler than elevations - and thus mission, launched late last
launched inMay.of last the sun, however, can be which are above the year, which is doing the
year. At the time itWas quite prominent i~ the in- majority of the water in the same thing with greatlY,im-
imaged by HerscherHale- frared, and the objects atmosphere -- hav~ been proved and',ll0re senSItive
BOpp was almost as far known as IIbrown dwarfs" successful at peermg par- instrumentation. WISE has
away from the sun as the - objects which never had tially into the infrared part just completed its first

enough mass to initiate of the spectruml but to complete all-sky survey
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SOURCES: A Docu
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funWilh !Iillv·and Palin laslegas,pard
• ' ' .. 1

, gathered outside, both pris- cocked rifles sturdily stand- J ( curly brbwn loc~s and '.
oners andlaWnien entered ingoffa mob of hundreds.. I ~andsomeface would
the smoking car. As the Those men never flinched ' have attracted attention
mob began taking up posi-an iota. Such bravery, even anywhere, and, while
tions behind so.me stacked to recklessness, was new looking athiin and listen.

, railroad ties,Garrett rn~ to me./I Sheriff Romero, in ing to his conve'rsation; it
formed theotherpCissen- the company of several was difficult to believe I
gers In the car that, "Any . other men,all of whom was In the presehce of

" af you peoplewtio don't had drawn pistols/ap: such a red-handed murder-
walJt to he in it, h;id better 'proached the' platform er."
get out before I lock the ' where Garrett stood. When Miller did remember
car,as we are liable to they made their "blustery one bit of conversation be-
have ahell of a fight in a demand" for Dave Ruda- tween the Sheriff and the
few minutes." Several of baugh, Garrett replied witli Kid thal' took place before
the passengers exited the qu'iet deadliness, "Come they reached Santa Fe.
car at the approximate and take him." Pat wasn't along witli the men who, "Those who live by the
speed of light, but several fooling. Romero and his. intimidated ~im, were" sword," said the Kid, "die
others stayed. men wisely slunk off of the standing. on the other side by tile sworq."

One of·them, astoc.k- platform. of the train when Morley He was right.
.man named Benjamin Mil- To arms leaped into the cab, He
ler, reflected laterthat, "it. didn't just open the throt-
seemed as if the fight At this point, Garrett tie, though. He open~d it
would begin any minute, turned to his prisoners and all the way. The wheels
and I ex~cted to see the toldthem that ita gunfight . screeched, spun and finally
MexiCans.fire into the car broke out, he intended to took hold as the ttain
right aw?-y.'l Several of the ar~ them. The Kid had an lurched forward.
men outside rushed the en- insightful reply: "AU rightjim'East recalled later
gineand confronted the Patj alii ~ant isa six

d
·- that, "By the time we got

engineer, Dan Daley, anq shooter. Tllere is no .' .anger to the end, of ~he siding, it
one of them told him that, though, Those fellows seemed like we were going
liMy father does not want won't fight." Whether or a mile a minute, and the
this train to pull out of not he Was correct Mexicans stood there with
h·ere.i'WLe·n Da'ley' a'sked' remained to be seen: L ' L '

II tllelr moutns open.'!
who his father Was, the Miguel Otero, future The Gazette reporter,
ma'n' r'e'pll'ed,. "she'r'.·I·ff 'R'0-'.' Territorial Governor, ad- h 'II d

d . w 0 WasStl stan ing on
merois J;I1y father." That tessed the crowd in an the other side of the train
Was enough .for Datey. He attempt to get them to from the mob, watched as
kept the train rightwhere it stop. lime dragged on Un- thoe Kid, still leaning out of

til the'standoff had beenwas, his window, invited the re-
T, L.e K'I'd w'as',sl'ttl'ng o·n going on for something • . L' . S

II ,portertoJom 111m In anta
, tLe' other's,l'de' of thoe c·.ar like forty-five minutes. At. W. L .

II 'h • d.. I Fe. aving lIis sombrero,
from the mob (in aU proba- t atpolht, uie posta in- he shouted, 'IAdiosl'f
bility) and that was where spector, j.. Fred Morley, ap- Then, they were gone.
the same Gazette reJX?rter proached Garrett and in-
who had intervieWed him formed him that he had Epilogue
previously found him. been an engineer ahdthat, They stopped at Glor-
They talkedJor a bit, and "if you will letme, I'll slip ieta Pass, where. Sheriff
then the Kid said that~ "If I down through the mob, get Garrett procured lunch for
only had my WinchesterOc in th~ cab, pu!1 the throttle ,everyone. Ben Miller was
I'd lick the wholecrowd." open~,and we II get.out of fasdnat~ by the Kid. "His

Ben Miller remembered here. ,fPat ha,~ noth~ng,~o c()st~me was quite on the
the quiet lawmen in the. ,Ios~. "Good, he scud, go MeXIcan Qrder/his .Ian-
cat later: "Nine men with . do It,.. '. .. ". guage much the sallie.. His

~~ •• X""'" ,.·.•~N J ~he.;:n&!~~r}?~I~r". n' ••,'~, ,. , .. ,',', • ;~:._ .;
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. A'"'. ftercapturing Biliy .
': the Kid and his gang
M 'atStinking;Springs,'

'Pat Garrett ha~ takentli!=!1TI
to ,the jail at Las'Vegas,
where they Were sched
Uled to Gatch a trainto

,Santa Fe. The Kid, in his
intelView Wllha local' re~ ,
pQrter, had been cheery.
andol,ltgoing. Apparently,
(th~d not yet occurred to
himthat one of the men
with him, the notorious like Rudabaugh, had'at

one time been a las Vegas
a~od'ous "Dirty Dave" policeman, and Billy wil-
Rudabaogh, owed the'citi. son, who was wanted,
~ens ~f Las Vegas a debt
.that they were intending to most notably, for counter-

I feiting. ~ ..
~o lectinfuU. " But it was only Ruda-

Eight months earlielj baughfor whom the citi-
Dave had shot and'killed
popularjailerLino Valdez zenshad eyes. Sheriff De-
whUeattetnpting to break· siderio Romero,in a di~
his pal, 1.j, Webb,autof play of very un-sheriff-Iike
jail. Rudabaugh's whole behavior, tried. to refuse to
plan was 'ridiculous, espe- ,tumDirty Dave back over
ciallyas it appears that he to GarrettWhen it Was time

, ~ never even consulted to get on the uain. But.i Webb about the matter. Garrett was firm, and Sher-
After shooting Valdez,', iff Romero gave inl--for the

R~dabaugh tossed the keys moment. Romero,like eve-
td'webb, who sat placidly ryoneelsein Las Vegas,
in his cell. Webb Was still wanted to see Rudabaugh
sitting there whentowns- tried for the murder of
peopleru~hed .in mioutes Valdez. .
later. Webb,.it seems, felt Garrett and his, prison-

"that he could beat the. rap ets (who no longer includ-
in court.. (Oddly"he Iliu.st ed Tom Pickett, who was

not wanted on a federal
have changed his mind at charge like the others),
some point, and ultimately along'With his posse"
rel¢a~himself on his. sqUeezed into acc)9ple of
own recogmzance, so to o.pe.'n° wag'.ons,or I'ha.cks"
speak). The point is, and it '
was one that the citizens of for the short trip to the
~. Vegas could not ig- train depot. Pat's posse in-.
nore, Was that Rudabaugh eluded jim East, Frank
had killed Valdez fot ooth- Stewart, Barney Masonj

Tom Emory, and Deputy
ing. U,S. MarShal James W.

,,'lenlpen flare Bell, who would die at the
BesIdes Billy and Ruda~ Kid's hands in April of the

blgh,theprisoners ton.. follOWing year, ~hich is
slsted of Tom Pickett who another storyentirely.

., , ..'.. /5S the hostile crowd
~~ '~jni~N1'l\''''ii h~'ll·1J'iI~~j!i!'Jl'l!l'.'l""'~"').~\l"'f.tu·~t'j---
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work concessions. Contact chairman
Flori McEJdeny ll:~4~7-6616.

KiwanIs Club of Alamogordo: Meets.
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maximlno's Restaurant, 230Q N.
White Sands BlVd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastem Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7.:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
HigueraSt,Tularosa.434-1456.
Special OlympiCS NM -Olero: Sports
training andcomp.etltionsforchildren

, and adults. :wnh Intellectual disablll·
ties; track and ·field practice at·9a.m.
atNMSBVI in Alamogordo. Info;
Anthony' Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally BradW~at479-2958.

Political

Medlt~tlon Group: Eve,ry Saturday,
10 a.m. -noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music-guided medita-
tion.443-1075. .
senIors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Mllnday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
P~~rto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Senloi's:10:30 - 11:30
a.m.Tuesday and Thursday at Arst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Democratic Party .0' Otero County
Meets first TueSday at a local restau-
rant at 5:30 p.rn:, with 6p.m. meeting Mili'
start. Call 437-8590 for locaUon, VeteransI .' 'tary
MountaIn Democrats: Meet second '" ••••••
Wednesday at Blg'Daddy's Restaur- AIr Force Sergeants Association
ant on U.S. 82,CloUdcroft, at noon. Chapter 1257: Open meetin\Vlunch-
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
email dotellen@-gmall.com. Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet-
Republican Party of Otero County:. eranslnlocaJ care centers every thIrd
Fourth. Thursaay meetlng-'eacll-5aturday,-slarting-atthe BettY Dare
month Info'Sassyllnling 443-1195 Center on North AoridaAve.prompt-

• • ... '.. .' . • Jy at 10alll. Gil Isley, 434-5552•
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at. Coffee A'merlcan legIon POst 108' Meets
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp dli' 'd t7 "31'17U SS!lCond Thursdayof each month Info' secon ues aya .p.m.;, .•
Charles Murrell at 585-8153 • • .l0E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,

• .retlredand active duly, encouraged to
"attend.Ed Summerall,430-4322,

Service Organizations Ed_wlshbone@hotmaiL-com.
••• •.••• •••••• • AmerIcan .legion ~uxllla~ Unit
Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club: 108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
Meets at 7 am. every SatUrd'J:'/at at 6:15 p,m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Maxlmlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd. Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh-
The public Is welcome•.Jeanette OJ ters, .sisters, mothers or grand-
Chuck, 434-6296; daughters of actlvelformer ,military
AI I'd 'N' 111..... I" M' . ts ··t pe r soon eI ,'I nf 0:EI al ne

amogo 0 oon~lI"n s: eea Chestntit,446-8.331.mecheslnut@Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday. except the fifth. 434- msn.com,~d Summerall,430-4322.
6417.· Disabled Ainerlcan"eterans, Chap.
Alamogordo Publl~ lIbrary Foun- 14: Meet first Mond'J:'/ of month at
dation: Ralsesmoneyand awareness 821 Alaska,6 p.m. Info: 434-8976.
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Aorl, tfewWlexlcQ AmerIcan LegIon
437-6616 or Allen. 434-2349. RIders. AuOclatibn. Chap 8: Meets
._..... l'n''''maU''nal' 1st an'd '3rd seeond Tuesd'J:'/at 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
IVU..... UI u. '. 70E,Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
ThUrsdays, 5:30p.m. at 19th Hole retired and .activ.edill", encourag·ed to
golf course restauranlJan Wafful, U",
491-0713 orMarty Poitra,921-1144. attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or

Darrell Winfree, 430-n35.
Beta Sigma PfJllntetnatlonal Soror- Sons of the. American legIon
fly: Focusing on cUltUral. social and .Squadron.. 108: Meets. 3rd Mond'" ofservice activltles. Lynn 585-5516. ..,

month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 700.
BIg Brothem BIgSlslers: Accepting Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsonsof
applications for children ages 6• 17 activelfonnermilitary personnel. Info:
and volunteers 18years orolder.434- Brian Koufrous/ 717-202-9810, or
3388; • Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
Daughters of the American Revolu- United StatesSUbmarine Veferans~
tion: MeetS monthlyon third Saturday Feb. 6, 12 ~.m.,at White Sands MiS-
at time and placeTBA. 437-7200. . sile Range. Allfonner submariners
Downtown Uons Club:Meets on see· welcome. www.ussvI.orglBaseShOW.
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos Call Shane Foraker 575 437-0665,
CostaAzuJ.415S.White Sands Blvd.VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
PubliC welcome; Terry Reed at 434· Auxiliary: Meetings are at 7 .p.m,
3968 or Martha 437-7515. every third TUesday at 700 U.s. 70
flIckinger Guild: Supporting the West In Bingo Hall; 437-0770.
FJ'lCkJnger center for the Performing
Arts, Guild rnembetssell tickets In the
box offICe, work the doorforperform:
ances, USher, hand out programs and

.......,.~~~ .••..••...........

Help & Healing

Ed,ucation, thro~gh th~ lo~s ilIa p~rtner through
diVorce, separation or death. Info:

·.ESL: .English as a second language ,Ben,682-362.1. .
class, 9 am. each Mooday, 1328 . H'IBA'C C' I '1 bl I
Scenic Dr. $15 for w,.orkb.. ook: Class .:. ounse Oi's are aval a e n

" the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist Senior Center. 9 a.m.-noon. Monda9
Association; 437~9987. . & Wednesday 10 assist with supple-
H.~LP.Head $art: AcceptingappU- mental Insurance for'Medlcare.
cations for prB;-school'ch!l~r~n wit/) Low Income HousIng: Applications
or Withoutdlsabllities~ Free meals. are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon-
Alamogordo Center: Mana' Gallegos, day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous-
434..e313; La luz Center: Martinil th I d 104 Ami
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center. Ing Au .orily, ocate at. go
Annette Chavez, 585-4818. Ave. laura. 437-5621 ext. 11,
Inlegrated Instructional Services Now Life Group of Narcotics
D rt '1 M' thl P. t1Staff Anonymous; Meets Sun. ,6 p.m.,

epa men:. 00 .. 'IJ aren. Tuesday!l1JursdaylFriday 8p.m. first
AdVisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6 Chri·ti Ch h 2300 23..... St
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS .s an urc, . IU

Building. Dr. Doug Housebolder, 439- Salvation Army Social Services:
3200.' . Open 10 am.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Lacy SImms: Governing 'Council Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday; 10
meets at5:30 p.m. every second and am.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
fourth Monday at Arst National Bahk Salvation Army 11Ir1ftslore: Open 10
Building Atrium. Regular meetings am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
are at 7:15p.m; 437-4011. . am.-2 p.m. Saturd'J:'/. 443-0845.

Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600S.
Rorida Ave. leroy lewis, 43002987
or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St. John'sCommunlly KItchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891,
ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa.and Mescalero. 439-4971.
ZIa Thrift Store: Open 9a.m, • 5p',m
at 816E. Ninth Stl Mond'J:'/ - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at ZiaTherapy Genter for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zla Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edU
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an Income Support DMsion
caseworker, New MexicoWorks case
worker or Z1a Therapy Center at 437
4222.

AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays afOur Savior
lutheran Chuteh, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo CIty Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at439-4227 Dr 439-4889. ,
Am!lrlcan Cancer SocIety Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9am. -12p.m.
Hats, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions by appt; 2689 N. scenic Dr.;
trained, certifie~ ~Reach to Recovery"
volunteers. All services are free. 575
437-6176,443-0303,431-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office" Free;
700 E. First St, No. 765. 437-4421.

calvary Baptist Clothes Closet: Open Ong'o'm'g "C·'tivi··ties
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesd'J:'/ and Thursday, .t\!
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is .
free; Donations~pted. 437-0110. BIngo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
Celiac Disease/Gluten Intoierance p.m. Sun•• 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the
Support Group: Meets second and Eagles Lodge,471 24th St Ages 8
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the and up welcome with. adUlt. 575-
conference room of ERA-Simmons 43]:.1302.
Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo- Bln~o: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun"
gordo. Info: Kathill at 437-0603', 2 p.m. Sat althe VFW, 700 U.s. 70
Robin at 442-9419. oremallpalnted- West Ages 16 and over welcome
Iadles64@phOO.com. with an adUlt. 437-0770.
ChildHeaith ClIre: No orlowtostfor Colfee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m., third
children under 19. Apply at the Otero Wednesday; Edwilrd .Jones
County Public Health Office. 437- Investments. 1106 E•. 10th St.
9340,437-9899. or 437-9093. Currentevents, Identity theft &Soc•
Divorced' "Widowed AdJuslment Sec. Breakfast provided. 443~1900,
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first Joyful Noyse Recorder, Consort
and third Thursdays at Alainogordo Every other Sunday atvarious loca.
Chureh, 2826 Indian Wells ~d. Non~ tions. Seeking soprano. alto, tenor
seClarfal1self-help group dedicated to & bass recorder players. 937-2006.
assisting miln and~~'WoeMlle~erlU an UArE UDjJJ .

..........•.. ~ ...••..•.......

and Washington; and every ~nd and
4th Tuesday at Conim.C~nter· ilt
Holloman AFB. Gliests welcome. Visit
desifrtbaslnJreetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicilte Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday. &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior' center,220tpu~rto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert MoUntain 4.-Wheol DrIve
Club: Meets third Tue. ofeach month
at Wok Inn. Dinner a~6p,m., meeting
at 7.I!1fo:49t~2570r 4300.3608.
Enchanted QulltelS Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. eVery first and third ThurSdays
arChristian Church Fellowship Hall.
1300 HawaliAve. All are welcome.
Info: 434,5t62 after 4p.~.. .
Experimental AIrcraft Association:
Meets at 7p.m. every second Tues
day in .the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport
Open to all, Including non-pilots.
GIrl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy. 437-2921.
Golden GearS Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of toWn on White
sands Blvd. 434-0200. •
HIstoric VehIcle AssocIation of Ala
mogordo: Anyonewith an interest In
old cars is welco.me to join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or_Gale Ortiz,
434-5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursd'J:'/s at the Ala
mogordo Senior Genter. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat
lorial Wildlife Turkey federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
ArIstocrat Assisted·Uvlng Genter on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
434-1467. •
otero County AssocIation of
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
am. every third Tuesd'J:'/ at Margo's
Restaurilnt, Alamogordo. Uncoln and
otero County educational retirees
welcome. For info: Barbara, 585-5564
orDave, 437-6948.
SIngles of otero County: Weekly
activities to provide asocl3l network
for singles In the area. 18 &over.wel
come. 437-4035.
Solar Enel'JlY Association: Meets 6
p.m., every third Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Ubtary. Public welcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa Basin RllCkhounds: Meets
every. second' Tuesday at Arst
ChristianChurch,2300 23rd St Fteld
trips every fourth Saturday, annual
campouts and plcnlc.437-3377•.
While Sands Dart Assoclallon:
DoUble team.open tournaments 7
p.lll.every Wednesday at Fraternal
Order of Eagles Club. 471 24th SI,
Join to play or leam. Contlct Delilah
at,442-8750.
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'.. •.• '. -'>' "'·"·'~I -"": 'RUldOSOB':~k'R~~le*/DlscuSSIOn Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso Temple Builders WeIght Loss. 'KIwanIs: Tuesdays at noon ~t K.J of Hull a]1d' daVilan'Canyon Roads.
Group: First Wedn~daymonthly at ArId Group. Dally 7:30 a.in.,noon; Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30 BOB's; RlJtalee, 258-1431: N •fi' ~%~lI.c~~i~fs1t~i=;~~~~~~~:
10 a.m.: Ruidoso PlIblilrUbrary, 1075:15p.m.;Thurs.,6:30 p.m.; FrI, S~t, p,m.at Angus Church; no dues or La~ghlng Eyes Kennels. onpro it ! t'insar.or

n
or phOne 866,'-96-8382.

"~;" Kansas City Rd. ,Public is welcome. Sun,8p.m.1216M~chemDr;,UnIU, food purchase, justfiiendlysupport ' breederandtralnerofServlceDogsln'Y,"' ",'.' I Y

..C:In'b·.s·,''',. in'..S·.00'.'. =~ti.0',.OS,·' RuldQSo' Federaled Woman's Club: (grOUnd tI) Ruidoso. Info: 258-8885. and accountability; Welgh~ln followed Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with ) I . I,

'1.J:WJ ~ Meets every MondaYi program varies. Bereavement Dr Griel SuppoltFor by short devo~onal.lnfo:336-8032. dog handling·& puppy socialization, I •
'•••• , •• , "........... P tI k . d brid / d games Ih lh. CII R Id H Wisdom Circle; Each, second and bookkeeping,fundraislng andkennel Veterans'.
A1t' '0 'Worn'e'n''s'.." ··AAI.oIIo·n·•.·1,.1 a·.m. 0 uc an . ge car .'. . . . ecommun.,. a.' u. osoome upkeep/m'anagement 'Call 57"354 ' , .

ftHUIi .u Second Monday (Sepl-M'J:'/) includes Care &Hospice Foundation. rnfo: f01l1th Wednesday; 6:30p.m. High . '. U" .' - • • •••••••••••• ',." ••••••• • ••••

:Tullsday at the, Mo Club .HouSo. for program, business m!lllUng, potluck, 258-0028, . . Mesa Heal[ngCenter, 336-7777. 4342,orwww.lekennels.org. American Legion Jerome D. KleIn
lunch and cards.' ,BUSiness meeting bridgq!card games at 116 .8. . Co-Dependents, Anonymous: 6:30 Working DIsabled Health Insurance: Lincoln County Community Health PosI79: 11 a.m. every third Salurday,
1lVlllyflrstTuesd'J:'/. ',', Evergreen.. '. p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco- State of N.M: Working Olsabled; Council: 8a.m. firstTuesday of each 101 Spring St~ at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso

'~."Wood Carvet'l: 5-8 p.m. every Ruidoso MasonIc Lodge No. 73: pal Church. Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959. Individuals Medicaid Program; call month at Community United Metho- Downs; Info: 257.:6757.
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp, M ts first M d' f h th J • Whitli t 575-622-4169 dlst Church, 220 Juncti.on Rd. New'Am~rlcan Legion James A Hlpp.
I,unctlon l"/\'.YS. 48 and 37; 336-9161. .ee •. I 'on ay o. ,eac ~on. Gamblel$AnQnymous: Meets at7:15,ll3Ole a.' m....embers welco,m.e.Info. 973-1829,... ; PosI57,: Arst Tuesday .ea.ch month .at

7.30p.m~, except nalloQill holidays, p.m.• Thursdays' at the Mescalero M dl I C I 'C C ""
"'Art Connection: Last Wednesday of then moves to second Monday. Reformed Church 336 Wardlaw Dr. n Ii 'cal' Lincoln County e ca en er· 7 p.m. S~Citizens enter, apU<1n.

~ • ,'llach. month. _Innsbruck Glub House, .Dinnerat 6:.30 p.m.,lnfo:,258-35.98. Fo·.'r m'or'e.lnformatlon, cOntactM.lke at ,£0 ti . Auxiliary: 9:30am,seco~d Tuesday 575-336-2194

I Info Pat '258 3602 of each month in the hospital confer- vFW Post .12071 meets the third
:.... ',' RUldils.oM,om.mles Gro.u.p; W.. an.t to . 575-682-6200. Democratic flarly of LlncolnCounty:enm: room. New Volunteers welcome. Monday of each month atLa Junta

Carrizozo Wornen's Club: Second 'meet othermoms In the area through ' Monthly meetings 6p.m. firstThUrs, Info. 630-4250. Lodge In Alto at7p.m. All eligible vet-

I, '~ThUrsday of each mOnthdar6 p.m. at P1'J:'/.d.atesor M.om'S olght. out.,? Call ,H.E.A.L (Help End AbuSe for Ufe): ,d'J:'/ of each month except Jan,,-JUIy L1nco"In County Sheriff'S Posse: eransare Invited to attend.
·tho clubhouse at 11th an oAVenue; Natasha 640-7076 or Alice 258- Domesticviolenceshelterandhotline:. d' S' t I f 9731505 or Mana th
InJo:Tona Macken, 354-0769. ~331,or Ruidoso Moms On Facebook 1-866-37&06378. an ' ep no: -, ,Meets first Sundayeac~ mon at 2 VfWPost 12071 Ladles Auxiliary

1001.1.. IIstsAsso 1hlrd ' 937-8394. p.m. at,the Posse buildmg, ~wy. 54, meets thirdMonday of each month at
' ,,;CIR.-ltIIn Moton:yc c:.' .' Ruidoso RIdge Runners 4-Wheel Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes- Democrati~ Women Sacramento In Camzozo.~roups needmg. their La Junta lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All

;Thursday m0l11h~at 6:30 p.m.; 1204 Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High MountaIn Area: third Saturday·at K- volunteer secunty services,. notify by eligible spouses, mothers daughters
Mechem, Suite 8., online at at K-BOB's Dinner 6p m and meet~ M.e.sa Healin,g' Center. 336-7777. Bob's at12:00 noon. For more Infor- ma.i1 one month (butnot less than!W0 and 'wldows' O'f :veterans' of foreignWWW.CMAUSA.org; 575-336-1530 .... . . . •.. • ks) rI t th thly e ti g

...~.ni..w-~l Info. All areinvited to attend; Ing.at 7. Info. 336-2714 ~r3?8-4853'Mountaln High Reco~ery Group of matlon call 80&01133 Dr 257-6078 wee p or 0 emon .. !11 en. wars are Invited to attend and Join.
~ Ed· N ott An M 'ts'li Federated RepublIcan Women 'of Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM .

'Duplicate BrIdge Club: 1p.m. every • ncation arc . cs dOnyms:~ ee7 . ues; Lincoln County: Regular. meetings., 88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
'·.Thursday,',saturdallandTuesdol',,·plus daYS,Thursays, ~ays p.m.a • II OJA379 'OESRld Chplr65' Meeting [ Qt"'.""Ca'"." ,

• 1 .." R Id 0 . sArst Ba tist 'Church For information, ca 651T't ., . u oso a e. .." ..' " .',:., •.'.. '.' . 1_.. , ,.,; •a29gers game 1p.m. Mond'J:'/s; Rul·· rSL' classes'. E'ngllsh as a 'seeon'd u osoown P. , dThu d"" at 730pm.
J d Se I 'C t· If" 2577411 I: 361 Hlg"'''''''70 East ' Republican. Party' of Uncoln County: ~y'ery secon rs "1 : .,

t.

' ~'. ' oS205-U,,0188o
r

,. e.ner; no.:-. .... Language classes sponsored by . . ,''''''1 MeetIngs', at Cree Meadows',. ,Cou~ l44Nob Hill Dr•.Info: 257-5313.
or I'V ; ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa- 'Open Clrele: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.

, .Fol1 Stliilon Museum: Thurs. - tlon,' Mon-Th.u, 9:30-11:30 am. a.t High Mesa Healing Cente~ 336-m7. Club; info, 336-7038.. .' DNPOUOmn levsteryCI~~;ed(FnrlesednadyS aOtfK~BOOuthB'S): .
• ~ .MoO.,10am. ;. 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 ;..4 Nob Hili Portable Gon El'Paso Rd.; Parenting Classes: Counseling cen- ../ 1",0: 257-5938'or 258:9218. - • Clubs ~Associations
; 'P4·m,·ror .group toulS.call575-336- Mon,' Tue. ThU,6-8 p.m.' at Rrst ter Prevention Prog.ra.m facilitates all .Semce . P'EO (PhIl t·h'·· Ic EducatIonal .
: ;1 36,or$75-336-4015. Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- parents~ekln~toenhanceparenUng arg'anizations "1 an rop . ". Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
!I ,,' IiIs\gldIrI.·.Book ,ClUb:..6:,30. p.m.•.firs.t, guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill skills. reso.·lve issuesand prevent sub- ' Ol'Jlanlzationd) ChdaPfterrthARli: Medetlng 2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:

..II..., f h ....... I Igh ble G EI Pas Rd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• every seeon an ou. ues 'J:'/s. 437-3043.434-2618 'or.437-54.74. '',. • Wedne~1 0 eac mWUI at ns t Porta . ono • stance use. Famllies with children Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. '
• "Books,'1860 Sudderth; No charge First f'rIday Adult L,ecture series: ages5~17years(\fagethatcomplete A1busa ClUb' 5'30 pm every first .' ~ I . Alamogordo Astronomy Club' Meets

I • !Ind' all are' ..uJftft_A. In10' 257- At:!25 D f all reO 1 menls of the c'lass qual1fu 'Ii . ' f······· . Rotary Intemational, nU doso-Hon- every third Fn·da". MI'ke MOsl·e·r,·.· 437-
. ..., . mmM

11O
, '. -w. Monthly, Capitan PUblic brary, re(l. qu re .... "I u.esd'J:'/ or program; noon. every do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every 8260. l'

LliIcoIn CoUnIr Bird Clull: Monthly Info: 354-3035. for a$150stlpend. Ouciliflcations and ,third Tuesd'J:'/ for lunch. Episcopal Tuesd'J:'/ at Cree MeadowsCounlry
fleld'trlps are scheduled at varlDUS Gm clasies: Sponsored bY ENMU- Info: Brenda Motiey-Lopez or SalI1 Church of th~. H~Iy. Mount, 121 Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis, Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
times. InfO: 257-5352 or 258-3862. Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon- Mason at 257-0520. Mescalero Trail, Info. Jill, 336-1339. 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. 6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
Uncoln ColInty Garden CIlIII: Meets FrI,9-11 and Moo·Tues, 5:30-7:30, at Parenls of ~dlcled Children: New Boy SCouts of America. Troop 52: RuIdoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m. month at Vision Ford. Daurlan Orch-

, every third Tuesday of the month atNM Workforce Connection In Name Ministry offers help for parenls 6:20 p.m•.every other Wednesd'J:'/: every first Monday at the Ruidoso ard,491-7952.
9:45 am:: Nevf members and vlshors Com~ Bank Bldg., 707 Mechein.. of addicted children. For appOint- Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info. Downs Senior Center off East Barbershop Harmony SocIety: The
~.Info. Jordan,37&05250'I_ 1.1 F."'£:''10'45'.. '3°rd ment,phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso 808-1172. Highway 70; Info: 37&08099 or 37&0 "Sounds of Enchaotmenf' barber-
LIncoI CoumyRIlhlIoUftCha~ , .......nta •., . • am. every and leave a message. Payment of Boy SCouts of America. Troop 59: 6 8316. shop chorus meets at Our Savior'
6:30 :'m. every second Tuesday at, ~ednesday ~t ~. ~atriclo senior tree-wlll offering appreciated. p.m.every Monday,Epl~copal Ruidoso Evening Dons: Tuesdays at lUtheran Church, 1212 Washington
309 Lt.Davis Dr. All are welcome; Citizens bulldlOg.1 0.653-4718. Prepared ChildbIrth ,Classes: Church of the Holy Mount Info. Mark, 7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club Ave., Alamogordo. every Tue., 7-9
Info: 258-5108, Meets 7 p.m. TuesdayS at the lIn- 37&o5623. House,1oo S. Overiook (behind Chef p.m. Gentlemen of all ages Welcome.
MounfalnIop 'NmIrt Woodtumlng Help &H~g coIn County Medical Center's con- B.P.O.EIkS No. 2086:7p.m., first and lupe's). New members always wei- In10:437-8832.
club, 10.am. eYeIY third Saturday at ferenceroom. Six classes per ses"'third Thursdays, Elks lOdge Building, tome.Jnfo: MikeZllragosa, 937-0768 Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
the WOOdshoi> of Steve and Made- slon with qualified, certified In- U.S.70; Info: 257-2607. or Harold oakes. 931"7618. first grade-age 20. girls tenth grade-
Ielne sabo. Info: 354-G201, At:oIItR In' MlI1CItI.~ group: struetors; Iqfo:257-7381 (ask for B.P.D. Does: Noon:second and fourth RuIdoso Shrine Club:6:30p.m every age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-J640.
Party Brl.... Group: 1. p.m. Each Tuesday; 5:30p.m. High Mesa OB depl). ThUl'$dayS,E1ks lodge Building, U.S. fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows, Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday and FridaY at the Ruidoso Healing Center, 336-7777. SCIence of Mind S1udy G_ Each HighWaY 70. Restaurant; Info: 258-5860. every first Wednesday at. various
SenIor~r;336-4808. ACourse In MIracles study group: second and fourth saturday; 10:30 Children's TeamKids DiscIpleshIp Ruidoso Valley Moon LiOns Club: locations. Promotes purebred dogs
~"'lc. SOCltl1 of UIICOI" Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p.m. Free. ~~~-mr_; High Mesa~eaIlng center, Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Meetsat11:30am. everyTuesd'J:'/for and sponsors therapy visits. dog
COIIIIY:7. p.m. .eve.ry.. secOnd. Drop-fns welcome. The Wisdom ~ (Sept.-May), ArstBaptistChurch, 270 lunch and a short meeting at Cree shows. matehesM~d the ~22ueO of
Thursday In the confetenCe room at Study Group. Al The Yoga Studio, .,' . ..:30'. Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chi!- Meadows Country Club. Info: 257- purebred dogs. (chele.434-... •
,tfI*.Beolon.. '.. ,_ '.' 1X1X.0f1iCe, at1400SUdderth 2810 Sudderth Dr'l 1207, (upstairs~~~lcIsat~ Ch~~ dren age 4 to6thgradei.lnfo: 257- 0363. TheChrfstlan Self-Employed Bus-
~ 10rlghtofand above Schlotzkys) Parish Hail maelingroom, 121 2081.WWW.fbcruldoso.com.. Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am- Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
,....., .....CIMlIInc..CW: calf Marlantl8575-257-0527. MeScaleroTr3I1. Info: 575-201-4203. friendS of capitan Ubrary: Call for erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day am. on FrIdays. Anyself-empJoyed
~ at 6:30 p.m. at varIouS ~. Meets at 10:30 am. every c.loAmIn·Ie Third Wednes... w1unteers for Not 2 ShabbY Thrift of.each month. Info: 258-3045. attpersnd0RPaand

l
Coagl~est43are7' 8we257lcome to

locations· Doug BabcOck, 257 7365 saturday and 6:30 p.m. wery rues- .~.. _ ,.. Ig Shop Int· Rayne '. 354-3046 or e • u IIns, - •
.. .' • • ......•..... 1".... 6·.· ............. Dr..· Unh 11"........ day Of each month:.7 .p.m. at h h ·I·b··· '354

0
:3035. net . ZlaGlri SeouI'Councll: 6p.m. eVery Crochet GuIld of' ·Am·er·ica'. The......... ArM .s:/IehII:. Meet new ""1

111
" lYlIlI.illlll.. """" MeSa Healing Center. 336-7777. I rary, -. . thIrd Thursday at the Cherokee . .. . . .

frIendS 1o(.SOCW aetIvltIes· .... dInIno ondfloor, Ruidoso; Info:258-8885. .......... .~ Tone CJass: 'For men.and HumaneSocletv' of Uncoln County: Mobile VillageClubhouse on U.S. 70. . AlamogordO Jouch of ClaSs Chapter
"~out;.' .·Jlrie$"i'roup·.''.' \)Ollis'..~.. '1-'.'::0Util...l'!!~.i..ete.ete.L"'?', Nat'~~. atC/i.noon

U
··
rch
· .. 'lnwery.t'ft.LrldaY

zo- • :mU;~ ·Of aU ages, g.10 a.m. Gavilan CanyonRd.sheJteropen Mon, llIfo: 437-2921. \ welcOmes anlevels. 437-3832~
rorrJlIIlV II", \llNl' UIl:l !YIl1Ul\IUl;)' \Id! lILU '1i.......l....... Th ",of...;;, at""" Se lor Tue. Thu,-FrH1ain;-4 p.m;and Sat Whit' Mounlaln Search" Rescue' 7 Deserl BasInToastmastllrs: Meets 6-

1 70 orMartt\a,~9808 v "CotilIltothebaCkdOOrandbringyour w;>UGl"and u,""",,, UIl;I n 11-2: ResaleShoplltthll'Y'open10 p.m: eve'ry. third Monday atA~t 7 p.rrI.every Tuesday at the Alamo-
l ..•• •• own lunch. ~ center, 5OfSiKlderth; Einese,258- am.-4 p.mJ,,1on-sat;,lnfo:37&o1040. Ch.:.-.i"" Chu·reh. near'.''i."l~." ...... .0>1.'on' gordo PhYSk:al Therapy Center, 10th• 0003,orTerry Franklin~257-4565. 'IiI""" UIO 1I111I:>tlliUl
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lui 23 - 29, 2010

t : .... ' . ·Chr.is:Tur,ri","
:' ..C,."";,hr,i,~.1i,U,r,ri. isa" ",',ne;ar" ., ..., native NewMeXI- , .
.', '.' ", tan having lived.

. m,Qsfof hislife'in tlje ~ .
.Tularosa 'Basin ofsQuthern

. NewMexi.co.~' " .
; ....•., .i\fter y~~rs as asUver~ .
"srilithanq tradesmClni Turri
'expan~ed,hiS ere~tiyetal-.

ents ~t()·.Iarge(sclJlptures '
.,:and Qther'metals.He:cur~

, ~entlYfqclJses hi~ w9rk in
.; steeVcQPper'and stainJess .

steelj using 'a cQmbination' the old and new come peQple and of the plan~t."
OT new'andreclaimed tQgether." ,"TheJaces Qr, masks I

'materials. He builds two~ , "I love to work with hilVe incorp9rated intQ
an({three~dimerisional' . metal. I like hQW it' mucho(niy wQrkare also

..~culptures~h'arying·scale, . ,'changes with the seaSQns, inspired py native tradi~
, incll,lcUng tustQminstalla- hQW itgetsbetter with age tiQns, and are all abQut
, tions, spirit masks, sha- and weather. And yet, >celebration. MQst indige-
, ' mans and wCiter features. metal is permanent- it ' nQUS cul~ures thrQughQut

' Turri's rOQtsin tradition-. lasts for -generations. I am 'the WQrld build masks fQr
'alhative silversmith tech- completely inspired by the their ceremQnies, using
nique.s,bi~JQve of.and " :New Mexico "experience" their own; unique style~,and

.<, "'c.6nneq~o!t:t~'m~~ige~PIJ~'~ ',: ,,;:~e cOlture-;·thE!'Yi~tas, .elements from. their specif- ,
,'., ~ltu.r~! w?rlq:~I~:i,~?,IQn~ ...the.lighf~ncfthesh.adQws Ie envirQnment. Tliey are
'" With, lils.<;Iese~.;~.nVlr?n-. •. · '. -aresQ~xpaJisiv~and col- alrso.different, and yet all
"''I'ent;sh!n~:thropgh '!':l th~ •• ' orful.Somehow, that all' so.familiar." .
. • spirit al1.d 'elei11en~ of his' " , torries into ,perspective for "So~e of my pieces, tell
, .work.:. '. ,.' .' '. . ... ". me.when rwork with a stQry, but most are ~b-

He. has developed hl~ metal.'~ " , stractiQns. The images just
, oV{n patinas,andmeUil .. , .. ' ~Ni:itive' cultures are of CQme tQgether in mymind

working tethniques so that particular interest tQ me. I and I have to let them out.
>eye~ pi~~e.is /lone-~f~a: . '?ve .how ~hey tell'the sto- I do minimalist sketches of
kmd ·tliS sIgnature SPirit. .nes Qfthelr people and Qf some pieces, but I usually
Mas~'( a~d ./I~h~ma(l/ " their .1.i\l!;!sJn a simpler build it from the image in
ser-~~s:afenow~c~lI~cted ~". :iirrie~'thls'i~ partiy why I my mind. I often see how
.~r.<!und the country.", ..• ' '.' ;, : ,use. petroglyph symbols in it is finished before I knQw
, -. -. J'I'vE! alw~y.s beeo:r> ~~y.Work. The petroglyphs hQW I will get to that pQint.
.!unk co~lectQ~ ~ays TUrri:, -.: jt~, <1tape~t,ry of history; The piece creates itself as I
~.h~re.ls. ~~ m~c~ waste.m.'anq twa'lt to keep the gQ. SQmetimes I see the
?~r~~~,di,ll~k'~~f J~~ of symbols.~nd the stQries piece'and I go out in
ItL~~it~~p.I~€~.~CQrn~:: • .anv~.'Thg,frteanings can search ·of the materials I
~~~~~.~r:~\.~~.~~Jh:~m~·'r.,-' ·X~~.qe~.~~ipg})il: the· . need. Other times>llie ma-

.' J~:tlls,;J)ePI?1~te}v~b~hJ!'I,d~ ~h3rea.onhefl'lfje •.Sorne.;Q( terials te'll me ~at to ere- .

., ~~~~~~fJ~-:::J~t~~F~~:'-:~t~~~~~ ~~e~:~~~r~" at~I~~~/~ ~~r~~~i~it."
'i i~&f~,1i9·!U!l1iture_~ilh ~~e ·N.evi.M~~fco, ri~~iniy,...; .s.een at the Ruidoso Art ,
. S.9r.~J'.I.~!;t~Qn. ~ ~onsptJ~~I?n hpitje.:~nlfrjal ?~Qijls'~ • Festival (stQty 0\1 page. \2)
-, .~i~~;~9~'J:b'U1ld sculp-, : .. <tee~~~l~:7r~!l1~r1·d~~~t'elopeai1dQJ1Jine.atchrist4r.ri~it'., .
i : tl!(esh1tr!·\fi.e,perf~cttr~ns~ -'infrjguenl'e ~((S{i'they CQm; 'c.' .' ' .• ,-' .'~.~';'
~ tJ.~I}·:~9.t-me: I !oveJ~,,~~~ ·_...·Jalk~.ab.OUi,t.He ~' "f;nf a .. " :.. ChdsTortfAfi::~Iit.

"'0'<;"",":-,,1;," ~"'''' - • .. ~k:l" -.. ~.: Ii< ~~~~~.. • ......;.~. • 0<..;, ~~ 4:-.-.~" ;:~""'_''''.'''''

2' ~i"!\MU~~.M.~i~M""·"'· -.:t"~!!=~..,.-:-:~~~"l.:tt":··9~..-'~!'i!'
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. rarl1ento Mountain \V'e

!:Jat y e>ooi:h 120 y aVet's
LJand-\Vaven Q.ugs in Denim. \Vaal e5 Leather

~aby Blankets • One-of-a-lUnd <1"arments • Unique fiber Creations
Commissions Accepted for Custom Projects bpeciflc to Youl

Also Visit our New Cloudcroft ~tudio G GallerYI
Open 10-5. nl 207.J C Ll ( ) "" I!:.IMlIY Clo-'8Tue 8\Ved ames anyon wY 82. CLcudcroft • 57;;>-082-6:;02

Lun~s tM flag i;; Duli I Next: i:o Texas Pit: ~BO • W'wW.sacrameni:omounbinweal/ers.com

See us at the RuidoS0 Art Festival this weekendf
New Work& Old Favorites by Robin Lee Makowski. Booth 104

2009 R.AF Winner: Best In Category for Watercolor
Also see Robin's work at her Gallery: "".

Studio 54@70 in Tularosa
Commissions Accepted for Portraits 01 People. Pets, or 7

•

- IlOI 51. Francis Dr.. TUlarosa
:: . west side 01 the T
~ studi05I\at70.com· 575-565-51\70

." Look for the Red Doorsl
Siesta • Watercolor on Aquabord, 16 X. 20 Gallery IImIlS; Tu-SallQ-S, Sun 11-4 or by Appolnlmelll • (lou'lJ ~\olldilY\

ed in Truk Lagoon," "Black
pearls, Paul Gauguin and
Lemon Sharks," "Swim
ming with JFK in the Solo
mons," and "Intriguing lin
ian 65 Years Later," also
won awards.

Lanelli's work has won
awards every year she has
competed since 1985.

- Jessie Hanson, Editor

published on June 5 and
19, 2009; "Diving Cleo-/
patra's Palace;" "Diving
the Ghostly Thistlegorm,"
on scuba diVing in Egypt,
published September 11
and 25, 2009; and "April
Fugu," which revealed La
nelli's antics sampling of
Japan's famous poisonous
blowfish. "Getting Wreck-

July22-29,20l0 jVA/l\ONOSI 27
r~~nC' .a. aM" 4Ji'. ..-""'''':'''....... '.''',,'''';;;rPtT-~n~.. ..,'7L=.·'·:';'·,,,, ..,··, ..':·,,,···q·,··,.·····,,.··.>:., " .. , , ..,' ·C.. 'J·.. "".':' · :'t.·."· > : ,.. f.4.: ....•~•. ' .. _." :'", '~_.•...~.. '._ "'(?,....•.. s: •....~.:.4* i.,.Lb.;.i.i ji¥•• !J.~.s.U iP '..•...• '..
er~n e

me': «.v·..... *re· "'wo.e". am 61 $ rrtl sowasm::.' t.rr,;. db nrtt:tf,,, ,. t $ mr "',"::'C~'W;;'f.·1;';· :~';;';';";';;;~I..l

Wrller awarded
Yvonne Lanelli and

her outdoor adven
ture column "Follow

Mel" published bi-weekly
in lVamonos! has earned
well deserved recognition
at the recent Communica
tions Contests sponsored
by New Mexico Press
women (NMPW) and the
National Federation of
Press Women (NFPW).

Six "Follow Mel" col
umns won three first place
awards at NMPW, and
went on to compete at
NFPW where two articles
won a third place.

Among Lanelli's win
ning features are "Crino
lines and Confederate
Gray," a two-part series set
in Charleston, S.c., which
was published on April 10
and 24,2009; "Hippos
doing... what?" and
"Making Friends in any
Language," which recount
ed adventures in Kenya
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NEW MEXICO
hu provIded .triklng

.ceneryand a pteuant
ctrmate for many major

fHml. 8omeOf them are:
LoneSome Dove, Butch

caufdyand the
SUndanca Kid, City

Sllckert, The BOok of Elf,
Thti Balladof'Gregorlo
COrtez, Blta the BUllet,
Casey', ShadoW,Tbe
C~ Social Club,
Chllum, The COWbOYt.
Four As_we.t. Go

Food 1.odQkIg,.Harig 4em
High, The Lift-H1Irided
un,LontIt.... theBnwe
Tbe Man from L8ramte,
Man \¥he) fell to Earth.
Mlfagro BeanflekfWar.
MyN...,. fa NQtKHfy,
OutnlgeoUa~.,.,
f'oW-WoWHrghW*Y,

SIJ\Iei'adoTWin.. WhHe
sand.,WyattEarp,

. Young Gun, and Young
. _ ';'~i;..'t:t;~~,1.1$,'t."., 'f •

2009 t'Best olShow" winner Kim Skalee with her
award-winningplece titled "Homeward Bound."

Changraw - Woodworking
. The Ruidoso Art Festi- .

val has become one of the
premier art events in the
nation. This yea.r, more .
than 150. artists participat
ed in the juried competion,
as well as having display
booths at the show itself.•

All art work is available
for purchase and a silent

. auction will be OPen for
bidding until Sunday, July
25, at 3 p.m.
. The 39th Ruidoso Art

Festival is located 'at the
Ruidoso Convention Cen-· .-
ter, 111 Sierra Blanca .Dr.

For more information,
. cCiJl877-RUIDOSO, or go
online to ww.RuidosoNow.
com/artfest.

1\ ,! '\ I' . '/

• Alan Miner·- Pottery
• Kelly Stewart and

Kenny Nix -- Fabric, Weav
,ing and .Leather

.• Miro and Maria
Kenarov -Acrylic

. • $u'nny Apke - Sculp
ture

. • Connie Baker -Mixed
Media

• Scott and Stephanie

2;009'lrtFeslivaIWinners,
• Susan Engel _i Glass
• Fred and Barbara
Stockbal.ler - Je~~11)'
• John and Edith . .
Maskey .:.. Watercolor
• NJ Searcy - Me~l-

work
• Jeff and Donl)a .

Tousley -Photogr.aphy
• Sherl)"Steel- Pen

and Ink

BylESSIE HANSON
lVAMONOSI EDrroR

'I

A
'" so the 39th annual

. •. '. . Ruidoso Art Festival
. opens its doors to

day at noon, we recall the
. c,.tegol)' wlhner!i ()f last

year's eVent:
•\~ . -Kim Shaklee- Best in
.show' .
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:b See FIRED, page ,.Ii>

The correctional man
agers ofthe Lincoln County
Detention Center in Carri
zozo, Emerald Companiesl

tenninatedan employee
who was injured in an
attack by aprisoner.
- Walter ;Beall, chi.efsecu

rity officer, waa given
notice ofhis tennination on,
Friday, July 23. .

Beall said the reasons
be remembered reading on
the termination said some
thing about having an
inmate, who was a violent
and dangel'ousoft'ender,
unsecured I endangering
staffand vi!>lating policy.

"I didn't get aebpy ofthe
tenninatiOD;" he told the
Ruidoso News on Monday.
"l was so stunned when
they calledme in and I saw
the word 'termination'
across the top ofthe paper,
that I don't remember
much about the details of
it."

Attacker well-known
Beall's attacker, J.

Tyrone Riordan, had just
returned to the detention
facility after his removal
from a competency hearing
at the district court house.
The July 12 hearing was to
determine if Riordan was
competent to defend him
self pro se in an upcoming
trial where he is charged
with the 2006 murder of
Jobnathan Lopez.

Riordan became angry
and began yelling at the
judge and attorneys, using
foul language and failing to
heed the judge's warnings
about his demeanor and
behavior. He was removed
from the court room and
returned to the detention
center.

Beall reported, UAt
about 11:30 hours, an om
cer came to me and asked if
rwas going to see Riordan
for making his phone ca1l.
he requested. I informed
the officer I wotJId bring
him to OperatioIiBm a few
moments.

"The officer then worm
ed me that inmates in the

Jail
officer
fired

First in the Ruit!tJ$o News

counseling and guidance, and
worked in education and gambling.

At the time, she said her first
priority is "common sense govern
ment."

"You only have to look at
Washington, D.C., to see what hap-
pens when you stop using common
sense," she said. .

The second priority was pru
dence and the third was to protect
resources, such as water. The
fourth was economic diversity,
specifically using recreatil>n to
attract families l encouraging the
expansion of Eastern New Mexico
University and developing a plan
for maximum use ofthe convention
center.

:

,.

See NEW, page 5A
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yards and lots are certified
and meet the forestry rules,
the amount of waste
hauled each year is declin·
ing, he said.

"As more properties are
certified over time; rev..
enues will go down and
that's a nonsustainable sit
uation," Cooke told coun
cilors.

During an interview
Tuesday; he added that
sustainability for yard
waste collection was only
good for two to three more
years under the existing
approach.

"In 2008·2009, about
$1.1 million was generated
in yard waste collection
and currently, it's about
$850,000," Cooke said

"Initially, I thought
there might be surpluses in
those collections to support
forestry and avoid layoffs,"
he said. "When I got to
looking at it, I could see

The mayor said the group from
which he selected was impressive
and thanked them all for stepping
forward and being willing to serve.
He informed them last week ofhis
choice, "and most were OK with it."

The selection was ratified, 4-1,
by village councilors during their
regular meeting Tuesday, with Jim
Stoddard voting "no."

During her campaign for the
March election, Sayers described
her background as a military wife
for more than 20 years, who raised
three children, is a grandmother of
six, earned a masters degree in

"Forestry has done a
good job getting grant
money, about· $500,000, to
help propertY owners treat
their land. 'ijle cost to the
village of forestry was
about $230,000, so more
than $270,000 was pumped
into the local economy than
it actually cost us l " he
explained.

"We generate tile yard
waste and the Solid Waste
Director partners with us
to dispose of it," he said I
thought it all should be
together as part of a fuels
management. Pm taking
that portion (ofsolid waste)
and incorporating it into an
enterprise budget. Each
department gets a portion
to managed and there will
be better accountability."

Working with the vii·
lage's Solid Waste Depart
ment, he detennined·that
75 percent of the yard
waste being hauled is pine
needles and 25 percent is
for bigger clearing jobs. As '(I

FAWN MEMORIES
, z::e f5R

First runner--up in March election
replaces Miche~ Rebstl!ck

after the election) and she does her
homework," Alborn said.

to keep costs as low as pos
sible for the consumer, but
needed to maintain forest
fuel management to de
crease the possibility of a
catastrophic fire sweeping
through the village.

First, he found that
while the village data base
showed $850,000 in rev
enue for the department
and $300,000 in expensesl

those records only reflected
the contract with Sierra
Contracting, which accepts
yard debris and produces
mulch: Nothing covered the
cost of buying and main·
taining the grapple trucks
and hauling the yard
waste.

His new approach as an
enterprise fund will segre
gate yard waste costs and
forestry costs, the latter
which are known. Solid
waste's function in connec
tion with yard waste will
become a partner with,
forestry in the enterprise
fund. ltv

-'--._------~--

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstaUings@ruidosonews.com

While reviewing pro
posed changes in fees
charged for various village
inspections, licenses and
services, Ruidoso village
councilors told Forestry
Director Dick Cooke his
new list of charges, repre
senting changes in the con
dition ofthe village's forest
ed areas, was "perfect."

"It all came about with
the budget crunch," he told
councilors at a workshop
last week. "I reviewed the
yard waste and forestry
certifications as an enter
prise fund. It made sense
and freed up $260,000 in
the general fund."

Cooke said when con
fronted with an unsustain
able situation, he examined
it as a "prudent man looks
at his busin~ss." He wanted

• Director Cooke
thinks outside the box

Forestry finds new budget approach

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstaUings@ruidosonews.com

Sayers named to connell

G
oria Sayers was appoint

ed Tuesday to fill a
acancy on the Ruidoso

Village Council created
by the resignation in June of
Michele Rebstock.

Mayor Ray Alborn said he
selected Sayers from among seven
people under consideration for sev
eral reasons, including that she
garnered the next highest number
ofvotes in the nonpartisan munici
pal election last March, losing by
90 votes to Denise Dean, who now
serves on the council.

'Tve also watched her on the vil
lage Planning and Zoning Com
mission (since he appointed her

• COURTESY KElLY CAPECE

Christopher Capece gently strokes ayoung fawn he found and reported to his mother after he noticed it did not move over atwo-day peri
od. Usually, wildlife expertsadvise not to disturb afawn and that amother doe is close by watching while she forages for food and will return

. within 24 hours to her hidden offspring. But when on the third day, Christopher's mother, Kelly Capece, brought her the young mule deer, vet
erinarian Becky Washburn concluded the little one was in distress and may have lost its mother. The female fawn was discovered close to
Midtown. She is doing well at Washburn's clinic, The veterinarian is aconservation rehabilitator and will feed the fawn on the bottle for 31/2
months, then wean it off and feed it roughage for about one month before releasing her in October.
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Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm
Jasper String Quartet

(Grand Prize and Audience
Favorite, 2009 Plowman

Chamber Music Competition) !
www.jasperquartet.com l ·

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello,

Piano
(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn

International Piano Competition)
www.c1iburn.org

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhin
International Violin Competition) '.

www.raychenviolin.com

For ticket information, calf the
ht.-l' SpencerTheater Box Office: ~\
QJ 57.5;SaG.4800 r.zI:

WWWjrQfdoso~netlthamberrrlUsle
For further fhformatfC::J1n 1~S15,97a.OS80,

foOFfee .1.g6p.~15.'1370,

A"'R SELF STORAGE
203 Hwy. 70 East-Ruidoso Downs 88346-378-5699

Secure, Gated &lighted Facility
100-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
Olnee Hours: On-Site Management

Monday -Closed
Tuesday·Frlday 8 a.m. - Noon

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon

Sunday - Closed

framed by one of his gourd birds vessels, Pierre L. Nichols of
Silver City, top, rings up acustomer's purchase at Artistic Gourds.
At Spoonfed Hardwood Utensils, Ted Muckermann of Tucson, bot
tom, looks over his collection of cooking spoons and spatUlas creat
ed from recycled wood.
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f.,'.~ State Road 398, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM '~ "
~;> (North ot 11nnle between Roswell and RUld'oso) .~"" •
'~ Lavender Spring Ranch Is a non·smoklng environment·
. No Pets Plesse
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Beth Barretl ,. ".. ,. ,. .. ,. Account Execut' Ext. 4104
bethbarrett@ruidosonews,com ,

Tr::~®n:;;~;~:;;;; Accounl Ex/' ~, Ext. 4105

James Goodwin ,...",., ,. F'mance & J - !fled~, Ext,4119
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721 Mechem Dr.
. 2574014
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Dianne S~gs ,.,",., ... General Assignment reporter. Ext 4108
dstalling;@rutdosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage . .. .. . ,. .. ..,.... ....... ,Reporter. Ext 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran .. " , .. , , .. , , " . .sportS editor. Ext 4111
mcumm@ruldosonews.com

Julie Carter , .. , .County reporter. Ext. 4110
jcarter@ruidosonews,com

Jessie Hanson ..... ,. . ..Entertainment. Vamonos editor, Ext 4112
ihanson@ruidosonews.com

Member New Mexico Press A.isodalion. NAA. lnlwd Press Association

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgonL1les@)ruidosonews.com

Mall delivery
In county (Lincoln, Otero) 3months. $20; 6 months. $26; 1year. $40

Out of county. 3 months. $27: 6 months, $32; 1year, $47

New Mexico ''living leg
end." He was among more
than 135 artists and arti
sans displaying their cre
ations at the juried show
that covered acrylics and
oils; weaving and leather;
jewelry; mixed media;
metal work; photography;
porcelain and pottery; pas
tels, pen and ink and pen
cil; sculpture; water color;
and woodwork.

Visitors to the Annual
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce Ruidoso Art
Festival over the weekend
enjoyed the opportunity to
watch renowned South
western artist Amado M.
Pefia putting the finishing
touches on artwork at his
booth. From the Pascua
Yaqui Tribe, Pefia main
tains a studio in Santa Fe
and many consider him a
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Ruidoso Art Festival

LULAC being at the fore;
front of the civil· rights,
movements in America.

Copies of her book will
be available for purchase
after the talk. A portion of
the proceeds of the book
sales will be donated to the
Friends of the Library.

To find out' what's hap
pening at the Ruidoso
Public Library, visit the'
Library News tabs at·
www.youseemore.com/rui
dosopl/. Or visit and join
the library's blog at'
http://ruidosopublicli 
brary.blogspot.com/.

The Village of Ruidoso
Public Library located at
107 Kansas City Rd.
Library hours are: Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.; and Saturday, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

ruidosonews.comlcoffiDlWlity

Cold
• • •

TUESDAY

Almanac

Dr. Cynthia E. Orozco,
Eastern New Mexico

Book discussion

Sonic booms
Officials with the 49th

Wing have announced the
flying schedule for the
week ofJuly 26.

Sonic booms could occur
Wednesday, July 28, from
7:30 'a.m. to 11 a.m. and
Th1.trsday, July 29, from
7:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

At this time, no flights
are scheduled for Friday,
July 30.

Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, please visit the
Holloman website at www.
holloman.af.mil.

'PID:l S~l! U9lfM ue\fl UJ./tlM
S.l1 U9lfM JalSej dJIlP Sl9lf:llJ:) 'saA :'t;J

MONDAY

'\., ,

SUNOAY

DIANNE STAUINGSJRUlDOSD NEWS

Sunday mornings are great for reading and listening to Mark Kashmar belt out some acoustic bl ues at Zocca Coffee, 1129 ~eche'!1 Drive .
in Ruidoso. Part of the live music sqene in the Village, Kashmar wowed patrons Sunday with an acappella performance and slide gUitar of
selections by.Muddy Waters and lesser-'known artists. He performs at the popUlar coffee house from 5p.m. to 7p.m. Fridays, and from 10 •
a.m. to noon Sundays. Zocca is open from 6a.m. to 6p.m., Monday through Thursday; from 6a.m. to 8p.m., Friday; from 7a.m. to 8p.m.,
Saturday; and from 7a.m. to 6p.m., Sunday.

Au9.2 .Aug 9 Aug 16 Aug 24

located by, Ford Dealership,
~Oko. ·tii'~.PT~.·&:.d'~Io~

Special thanks
Special thanks went out

bye-mail and was repeated
in a recent Lincoln County
Commission meeting from
County Manager Tom
Stewart to Finance Direc
tor Charlene "Punkin"
Schlarb..

"Commissioners, Pun
kin did a great job of get
ting, our (annual final
Fiscal Year 2010·2011)
budget up to (the New
Mexico Department of
Finance and Administra
tion) for approval," Stewart
wrote in a message to the
five county commissioners.
"She got our submission ?n
such (a quick time) that we
were probably the first m
the state.

"We should received
approval n,ext we~~ Great
job to Pu.nJrin aqd the
entire fu@1ce team.~

..
SATURDAYFRIDAY

Director Kathryn Walker
presented Champion with
a new chef coat, embroi
dered with "Chef Perry of
the Nest."

The menu included 80
chicken and beef skewers
with peppers, grape toma
toes and onions lightly sea
soned and grilled with olive
served on brown rice; toma
to and cucumber Melange
marinated with olive oil,
salt and pepper and rasp
berry vinegar; and Moink
Balls - smoked beef and
bacon meatballs glazed
with BBQ Sauce and Grape
Jelly.

Carrie Calkins, senior
shelter supervisor for the
Nest, noted the event was a
much-anticipated, lively
and interactive evening for
the women and children of
the Nest. ''It is not often
that we see such total and
complete enthusiasm here.
The issues, our residents
face on a daily basis are
very difficult and I know
they really look forward to
being treated special. Chef
Perry and Susan did quite
an amazing job of exactly
that."

Thriftway of Ruidoso
and the Ruidoso Downs
Senior Center contributed
food for the special event.

Pictured above are Chef
Perry (sitting) and Susan
Landers Kolb at the Nest
Summer Meal.

For further' information·
abol1t the Nest· Domestic
ViQ.I~nc~ Shelter, please
call 575·37S·G37S. .

Wednesday: MoonrlseJMoonsel
9:24 p.m.18:$ a.m.

Monday'sWorld HlghJLow:

High: 118' In Dealh Valley. USA \,
low: 16' in Summil Station. Greenland

THURSDAY

267-9444
267:-2038•THEATRES

, TODAY
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DESPICABLe Me•3D (PO)

12:10 2:30 4:50 7:00 ':25

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

INCEPTION (1'0-13)

fl:S5 3:00 0;05 8:10

THE llORCERER'llAPPRamCE (PO)

11:50 2:1S 4<40 7:05 ':30

Wednesday: Sunrfse}SUIlsel
6;14 a.mJ8:{)S p.m.

The residents of the
Nest Domestic Violence
Shelter were recently treat
ed to a special summer
event, complete with a pro
fessional demonstration of
cooking techniques, an up
scale BBQ meal and a con
cert.

The evening's events
were arranged by KBUY
radio morning show per
sonality l'erry Champion,
known by the staffand res
idents of the Nest as "Chef
:Perry" because ofhis exten
sive culinary training and
experience, and local musi
cian Susan Landers Kolb of
the Global Chillin Band.
Assisting were Kolb's hus
band, Paul, and Angela
Newman, the Kitchen
Manager for Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center.

At the beginning of the
event, Chief Operations
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keep it in compliance. Part
of the funding includes
$60,000 to maintain those
properties."

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 5A

the handcuffs on him and
moved him to my office.
This was the past practice
and precedence in dealing
with him, especially the
special treatment he
required to manage his
own defense. We never had
a policy about not removing
the handcuffs from him
unless we felt there was
some kind of danger and
this was true \vith all the
inmates we managed.
Rarely would an inmate or
detainee that was brought
to my office remain in their
restraints."

Beall said that had
Riordan been in cuffs, it
would not have kept him
from assaulting him. "It
would have given him
leverage to choke me with
the cuffs," he said.

When given the termi
nation' document to sign,
Beall said he felt compelled
to do so, acknowledging the
termination but not admit
ting to any of the state
ments as being true. ''What
I did with Riordan was
what we had been doing
with him for the past year
in assisting him with his
pro se cases, prior to and
after the new Warden's
anival."

Emerald Companies
was contacted through
LCDC Warden Marcello
Villegas, who would not
comment but said he would
contact someone who could.
At press time, no word had
been received from the
company, but the position
of chief of security held by
Beall is listed as available
for employment on the
company's website.

arid a '1,0 rente l,leT day, l,ler itemt;.\,o
f~e maxes out at $5 per item. Lost
library cards can be replaced for $1
and a lost book costs $3, plus the
price ofthe book.

Changes in recreational fees
under the Parks and Recreation
Department include increases for
most sports for use of ball fields and
the tennis courts for tournaments,
and modification to the charges for
the popular summer Wilderness
Camp to accommodate people with
visiting families, who would like to
send children just for one or two
days for horseback riding, and not
an entire week.

Councilors were told that a sign is
posted at Grindstone Lake advising
people that a $15 daily, $25 for
three-days or $50 seasonal permit is
required from the parks department
office during the week or the munic
ipal pool on weekends to launch a
boat. Police officers drive by to check.
Pool fees for daily use also were
increased from $6.25 to $8.

Councilor Jim Stoddard asked
about the excavation fee for opening
gravesites at Forest Lawn Cemetery
and was told that it is a contractual
service since the village Street
Department was relieved from the
job. The service is bid annually with
the lowest price selected.

Monthly charges for tha Solid
Waste Department increased for res
idential and commercial. Residential
collection rates increased from
$10.90 per month to $11.62 andrecy
cling from 83 cents to 88 cents.

The staff also recommendeCl
increasing the monthly late fee lor
water bills to $15, and increasing the
meter deposit for renters from $150
to $200 and for owners from $60 to
$150 for new or reconnected service,
payable in full when turned on.

Rates for sewer and wastewater
previously were adopted and Alborn
pointed out that a gradual decrease
will occur over several years'l

A few exceptions in the appenclfx.
j

such as the Ruidoso Oonvention
Center rental schedule1 are simply
being referenced to another section
of the municipal code, becat1Sa "they
are tricky" with varying feM, Lee
said.

"It was the practice to
bring him to my office
(Operations) and then get
his legal files that I was
required to guard in my
secured closet," Beall said.
''Then to remove the hand
cuffs so he could use the
phone to make many calls
and work on his files. He
had a cassette tape player,
and I had to allow him the
use of the TV to view his
DVDs and a few VCR
tapes. I assisted him with
multiple faxes to the vari
ous courts and all his
motions he was filing."

Beall said that often it
was necessary for Riordan
to sit next to him to view
the CDs of evidence or the
crime scene on the comput
er. Beall stayed next to him
to prohibit any unautho
rized access to the web.

''We were required to
assist him with his cases
and the detention center is
not equipped with a special
area he could be controlled
in and still have access to a
computer and phone," Beall
explained. ''Nor was there
any way to restrain him to
a locking ring on the wall,
etc. Often, I was alone with
Riordan, and he distrusted
everyone and didn't want
anyone to see what was in
his legal files. He was
granted free process by the
courts and permitted to
make phone calls, free
postage and make copies
and send faxes.

"I wrote the policy for
the Echo Unit (high risk
unit) where Riordan was
being housed at the. time
and I never violated that
policy," Beall said, "I placed

COURTESY LCDC

tion fees, a fonnula and 'Worksneet
were listed to allow for adjustments
based on project complexity and pro
portion, and taking the place ofstan
dard fees. Electrical permit fees, not
updated since 2002, were modified to
reflect that the village now has its
own electrical inspector. Separate
plumbing fees were adopted when
an inspector in that trade came on
staff and they don't need updating,
Morris pointed out.

The business registration fee will
stay the same, as will annual and
per event license fees for activities
that require more supervision and
security. A $25 fee per half hour for
fire code inspections was approved
three weeks ago in another session,
but a $250 fine for violations of the
fire code was added.

Mayor Ray Alborn said the village
still is missing collecting a fire
inspection fee from homes rented
nightly off the Internet that may
cluster 15 people at a time.

Under impact fees for new con
struction, a fee of $3,839 was set for
water, $401 for sewer and $1,655 for
wastewater, to be increased annual
ly based on the consumer price index
after Jan. 1, 2011. Councilor Rafael
Salas noted that without a change in
the date from July 1, 2011 to
January, the wording sounded as if
no impact fees would be in effect for
a six-month gap.

Land use zoning district applica
tion fees were listed as being
increased from $300 to $350 for up to
5 acres, and for up to 10 acres plus
$50 per each acre over 5 acres, to
match the cost of processing. Morris
said the jump is the first in several
years. The fee for more than 10 acres
increased from $550 to $600, plus
$50 per acre over five acres.

The fees for site development
plans all increased by as much as
$15 to $100, depending on the type of
development. Fees for variances and
appeals, for preliminary residential
and commercial subdivision plats
also went up. The inspection charge
for completed landscaping jumped
from $50 to $75.

Library fees also increased to 15
cents a page for copying, in line'with
the village's chargE'$ in other offices,. \ .

$ .~

deputy to come to the jail.
Both of my Lieutenants
informed me of my facial
injuries and I grabbed the
video camera and asked
them to record them. One
Lieutenant informed me
that they called for an
ambulance and EMTs are
coming to look me over."

Beall was transported to
the Lincoln County Medi
cal Center and released
that day with a broken
nose and multiple bruises
and contusions. He return
ed to LCDC to make the
required reports and then
clocked off duty, returning
to work in three days.

Beall said he had been
assisting Riordan since last
September with his case
research, documenting as
much as 20 hours in a
given week, averaging at
least 10, helping him,
allowing him access to his
computer, viewing CDs of
his discovery.

start getting all ofthat land once on that land, You can't
into compliance," he said. go back in and treat it
"We made a good dent. But again. There was no mech
you can only use a grant anism to manage it and

L2ZZ

After a workshop last week,
Ruidoso village councilors were
expected Tuesday to approve a com
pilation of all fees charged in differ
ent departments.

"The intent of Appendix A is to
have all fees in the village in one
place, instead of all over," Village
Manager Debi Lee explained. "There
will be another wave when (engi
neer) Bob Decker comes in with all
law enforcement and municipal
court-related fees."

Councilors postponed action at a
July 13 meeting to have more time to
discuss and justify some of the fees.
Satisfied after the workshop, the fee
scheduled as one appendix was back
on the council agenda for Tuesday.
The new schedule under review at
the workshop should be adopted by
the end of July, because they affect
the village's annual budget, Lee said.

Under Alarm Systems, councilors
and staff agreed to strike a $25 fee
for registration and $15 annual
renewal, but to retain charges for
people whose systems report false
alarms. The $75 fine for a third
event within 12 months and $150 for
a fourth or subsequent event within
a year, will give police some ability to
crack down if false alarms become a
problem with a home owner, Deputy
Village Manager Bill Morris said.

"It is a drain on police and takes
services away from other areas."

Under registration of dogs and
cats, Councilor Denise Dean said she
spoke with new Police Chief Joe
McGill and others in the department
about fines for people whose pets are
picked up without current village
registration and proofofrabies inoc
ulation. She recommended that the
village registration be a one-time
charge, "becauSe people are just not
gong to walk into the shelter each
year to register with the v:U!age."

The current annual renewal fees
are $25 for unneutered dogs and $15
for unaltered cats, $5 for neutered
dogs and $2.50 for altered cats.
Senior citizens pay $2 for any cate~

gory.
As ror~ding permit and inspec-

DIANNE ,STALUNGS
dstalling.s@ruidosonews.com

Beall was bleeding just after the assault.

LOCAL NEWS

Village fees rearranged, adjusted

when the Booking Lieuten
ant was coming down the
hallway and Riordan
jumped into the air landing
on my back with both ofhis
feet. I then heard the
Lieutenant calling for help,
and Riordan then started
to chase her. I then got up
off of the floor and ran into
my office to get a large can
ofOC pepper spray. When
I made it to the hallway,
Riordan had made it past
the entrance door in the
hallway toward the Exit
near the time clocks.

"I saw the Warden
struggling with him and a
second person assisting
him. I then used the pepper
spray on Riordan to bring
him under control. Riordan
was then escorted to anoth
er location, and I returned
to my office. I then notified
Master Control to contact
the Sheriff's Department
and inform them of the
incident and request a

of larger tracts were
untreated, he said.

''We had a grant this
year that allowed up to

them, Cooke said. On the
flip side, some ofthe bigger
acreage parcels include
steep slopes and may
require days of marking by
forestry staff, plus follow
up to bring them into com
pliance, but they don't pro
duce annual yard waste, he
said.

''In four years when we
go back in to recertify,
there will be no grant
money, so forestry essen
tially will donate the time
to care for it and the village
will receive no income from
(the work or property)."

With approval of the
council expected Tuesday,
lot owners previously not
billed will see an increase
in their monthly state
ments, he said. Some with
certified property now pay
ing $3 will see an increase
of about $4 per month to
cover collection debris from
maintenance require
ments.

"The average bill now is
$7.30 to those who are in
compliance without consid
ering lot size and $11.88 for.
the noncompliance," he
said. "Many of those not
certified will see billings go
down under the new sched
ule."

Consumer Price Index
increases annually could be
attached, as occurs with
other village utilities.

Cooke said 40 percent of
the properties within the
village are certified, repre
senting about eight years of
work. Over the next five
years that focus will contin
ue trying to bring the entire
village mto certified condi
tion, he said.

Letters were mailed ear
lier this month on the next
section of town designated
for compliance west of
Mechem and including
land around Forest Law
Municipal Cemetery and to
the north.

Cooke said one of his
emphases will continue to
be cleaning up village
owned land. When hired
last year, he was bothered
by the hypocrisy of requir
ing private landowners to
comply when so much of
the villag~-owned 700 a,cres

judge took his right to rep
resent himself away and
put a gag order on him.

"Riordan then stood up
fi'om his chair while yelling
on the phone telling his
mother to get him another
attorney, and then he hung
up the phone. Riordan then
attacked me while I was
sitting at my desk striking
me on the left side of the
face. The attack was severe
and as he continued to hit
me, and I tried to get up
and move to a position
where I could defend
myself and call for help on
the ra<;lio. As I got up I was
thrown to the floor on the
opposite side of the room.
He continued to strike me

. and I couldn't get up offthe
floor and I wanted to reach
my radio but the micro
phone was on the floor and
between my legs. As I tried
to get up off of the floor,
Riordan then threw me
across my desk, and I saw
my computer and papers
going in different direc
tions. I was then thrown to
the floor again while he
continued, to attack me and
I was hit on the head with
my flat computer screen.

"As 1was falling toward
the floor, I felt that I might
die and needed to get help.
I tried to get up again from
the floor and Riordan
threw me to the other side
of the room near the en
trance to my office. I
attempted to get up but I
couldn't and I began to
crawl to the hallway so the
Master Control Officer
could see I was being
attacked and could call offi
cers to assist me. This is
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Echo Unit told him that
Riordan had made wea
pons in his room, and they
wanted to shakedown and
search his room. I then
informed the officer to call
Master Control on the tele
phone and ask the officer to
open his cell door when I
had Riordan in my office,
and not to request it over
the radio where he could
hear it..

''While Riordan was in
Operations making his
phone call I was concerned
about how I was going to
delay him long enough so
the officers could complete
their search. It was about
this time when he attacked
me.' Also, I was not aware
of the problems Riordan
had created at the District
Court and I learned of it
later from the Ruidoso
News."

In his official report of
the in'cident, Beall wrote, "I
escorted Tyrone Riordan
from the Echo Unit to my
office in Operations so he
could make a requested
phone call. Riordan then
sat down and called his
family while I continued to
do case research for anoth
er Pro Se inmate on my
computer. Riordan was
very upset after his previ
ous court appearance at
10:45 hours this morning
with Judge Parsons in the
District Court. Riordan told
his family to get him anoth
er attorney that is not in
this state, and that the

solid waste was supporting
the yard waste collection."

Cooke said he also was
surprised to find out that
while 8,113 water bills
from the village contain
charges for yard waste,
about 13,500 lots exist and
some are not being billed
for the service. He also
detected discrepancies in
how the billing was han
dled and decided the size of
lots should influence the
charge, although in some
cases small lots involve
more work, because they
have to meet forestry's
defensible space require
ments and owners must
maintain the lot by doing
things such as raking pine
needles twice a year.

Under the current
billing system, Cooke said
he also was surprised to
find out that while 8,113
water bills from the village
contain charges for yard
waste, about 13,500 lots·
exist and some are not
being billed for the service.
He also detected discrepan
cies in how the billiilg was
handled and decided the
size oflots should influence
the charge. Some larger
lots were being charged sig-.
nificantly less than smaller
lots, which seemed inequit
able to him. On the other
hand, the actual cost ofser
vice by solid waste and
forestry on smaller lots was
higher in many cases,
because of the defensible
space requirement, he said.

"I came up with a differ
ent system based on
acreage size with a differ
ential to cover picking up
pine needles and yard
waste on small lots," Cooke
said. "The sustainable fig
ure was $1.2 million a year
and we went back in and
prorated by lot size to cre
ate a sustainable program."

About 94 percent of the
lots within the village are
three-quarters ofan acre or
smaller and most have
houses on them, requiring
d~fensible space around
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Tom Moorhead
Ruidoso

Editor's note: The Ruidoso
News will publish a series ofsto
ries beginning next week concem
ing the entire track issUl!.

nity in objecting to the relocation
of the track?

The mission of the Racing
Commission is 'To provide regu
lation in an equitable manner to
New Mexico's pari-mutual horse
racing industry to protect the
interest ofwagering patrons and
the State of New Mexico in a
manner which promotes a cli
mate of economic prosperity for
horsemen, horse owners and
racetrack management."

Racetrack management is
only one out of three named con
stituencies. Have you asked the
New Mexico Horsemen's Associa
tion about their position regard
ing moving the track from
Ruidoso Downs? What about the
jockeys, grooms, and etc. all of
whom will have a voice in the
decision? Where is that story?

Have you asked R.D. Hubbard
what,he meant when he and Mr.
Rimbo "... made an impassioned
plea to the commission, saying
that ifZia Partners didn't get the
Hobbs track, it would mean the
demise of Ruidoso Downs ..."?
See the AP story that ran April 9,
2007, in USA Today.

The same article quotes Mr.
Rimbo saying, ''We were able to
keep the things that help keep
Ruidoso in place." Is the Com
mission made up of individuals
likely to be made fools of? What
will they say ifMr. Hubbard goes

,back now to ask for permission to
move Ruidoso Downs even after
they made $160 million in the
sale Qf Zia Park to Penn Nation
al?

Where is the story where you
talk to Marty Cope, chairman of
the Racing Commission and/or
Vice-Chair Eddie Fowler? Both
these individuals have deep roots
and serious economic interests in
Ruidoso. Do you really think
they'll vote, over public and trib
al objections, to allow the track to
move?

It seems to me you are letting
Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Under
wood lead you around by the
nose without much critical think
ing or creative questioning on
your part.

rm disappointed in your jour
nalistic performance so far. Per
haps you can do better? I look for
ward to it.

We have lived at this address
for 18 years and this is the only
incident ofthis type we have had.
Thank you both for doing your
jobs so efficiently. Know how
very much you are appreciated.

Wes and Vi Owen
Ruidoso

\

Hubbard can't move

been dumfounded by the sensa
tional and false information that
is abounding.

I encourage the citizens of
Lincoln County to learn about
the importance of supporting the
Business Retention Tax in the
Sept. 21 special election. It is a
fundamental issue. We are a
tourism-dependent community
and we are all directly impacted
by the tourism dollars the race
track brings to Lincoln County.
The Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino is a major employer
in Lincoln County employing
over ,120 employees full time and
this number swells to over 400
employees during the summer
racing season.

The annual payroll of these
employees is approximately $5
million. The Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Casino is one of
the largest employers in Lincoln
County and is one of the few that
provides health insurance and
retirement benefits.

Retaining the racetrack is a
far-reaching local issue that will
impact each of us regardless of
our circumstance. As a communi
ty facing losing one ofour largest
employers I believe we need to be
,actively engaged in learning the
facts, supporting the Business
Retention Tax and keeping our
racetrack in Lincoln County.

Cynthia West
RuidosoWeb, Corp.

To the editor:
I GUESS THAT now there will

be a flurry ofactivity designed to
scare us into voting for the new
GRT. Things are getting ridicu
lous. I mean seriously...Clovis?

You know that R.D. Hubbard
can't move the track without

• approval from the Racing
Commission. Why haven't I seen
a story where you ask about the
prospect of the Commission
approving any move ofthe track?

I have asked and found from
India Hatch, Deputy Director of
the New Mexico Racing Com
mission, that it is unlikely the
Commission could approve a
move in the event of local and
Tribal opposition, although she
would refer that question to the
AG's office. You know that
NMAC 15.2.1 (4) d. requires the
Commission to "... consider and
evaluate the Indian tribes'
views..."

What about the Mescalero
Tribe? Will they join the commu-

PINION
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Battin reference was unfair

To the editor:
GooD JOB TO Dianne Stal

lings! Last Friday's front-page
coverage about the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and the
recent Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce membership meet
ing may have been the first accu
rate account of the issues sur
rounding the special election and
the Business Retention Tax in
the Ruidoso News.

Over the past weeks I have

Accurate account

Potlteco"",ver'fatio~ 6"irAe 1010
Appy'opy;ate tof;,i~ r~e weat~eY 1 kicA$' &. pet$'1 e;,ol{.

To the editor:
No ONE WILL more adamantly

defend the newspaper's right to
spout offthan this writer. And no
one is more willing to vigorously
defend Tom Battin.

I found your editorial attack
on Battin (July 23) unfair, mak
ing appear somehow sordid his
interest in projects that benefit
the common good, the arts, pub
lic education, job creation. I will
leave to him the task ofrebutting
specific charges.

For my part, I want to say
that in four decades ofcommuni
ty newspapering, I closely inter
acted with gaggles ofpublic office
holders. Some were motivated by
the need for recognition, smile for
the camera. Some had larger
political aspirations as their goal.
A regrettable few were petty
players mostly concerned with
getting their driveways paved at
county expense.

During those years I also met
many along the way who were
outstanding citizens dedicating
their time, talent and energy to
achieve a better community.
That is the category into which
Tom Battin falls. I have met no
community public office holder 
let me emphasize, none - more
honorable than this man.

Before you conjure up cozy
conflict of interest conspiracies,
let me quickly disclose that I,
along with The Agency with
which I am associated, assisted
in Tom Battin's re-election cam
paign. We did it because we
believed - and believe - Tom is
an important leadership asset to
Lincoln County. We worked
hard. We did it pro bono (a prac
tice that ended with Battin's
election because we discovered
good deeds alone do not buy the
groceries). I am not being paid to
write this by Tom Battin, or R.D.
Hubbard, or little green men.

Ned Cantwell
Ruidoso

Police, animal control appreciated
To the editor: legs. She was floundering and

WE ARE SO proud ofour police could not get up. We called ani
officers and animal control pea- mal control, which sent a nice
pIe. We live on Meander Drive, policeman, Josh Snodgrass, who
and on July 5 we discovered a put the deer out of her misery.
pregnant deer and jumped over The next morning a nice young
the cliffoff the mountain in back man, Kalama Davis, came and
of our house and had broken qer took the deer away.

CALL US: MArnY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LETTERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM.PAGE,4A
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(Non)development in
Nogal sign of the times·

Recession C\lts back-on home building

R.
r.h.aps nowhere has the and a fund to cover neighbor

national recession been ing well impairments.
felt more locally than in Judging by the response of

real estate. nearby homeowners when
Anumber ofambitious sub- this first came up, we surmise

divisions in the county either that folks in Nogal are pretty
sit empty, are slowed by inac- happy today about this turn of
tivity or have been scuttled. events.

Back in 2006, the develop- . Even better, should the
ers of Verde Heritage Ranch land ever be resold and subdi
(under the plat name Montar- vided, any development would
az) had big plans for a 256-10t fall under the county's new,
upscale equestrian subdivi- and stricter, subdivision rules.
sion in Nogal. In the big picture, the eco-

Today, the plat has been nomic downtwn has slowed
vacated, the land is for sale as the pace of growth in Lincoln
a single parcel, and the devel- County. Upscale units boost
opera are freed from any oblig- tax rolls and add architectural
ationsregarding the plat, a beauty, but prudent, sustain
$4.5 million performance bond able growth has a value, too.

New Mexico is open for
business? Really?

TIe daughter ofa friend homes are up statewide.'And if
got agreat deal on a you've oWned your hoine for
house recently, buying on seven years or more, your home

a short sale. My friend is happy equity is positive.
- her daughter, a single mom, "We can't predict where
can stretch her budget farther. housing starts will be this year,"

These transactions are good said Katherine Carroll, of the
for the buyer but not the seUer Home Builders of Central New
or the bank and say something Mexico, speaking to a business
about realestate in gener- group last week. "The loss
al. In June, about 25 to the economy is
percent ofhome sales immense." For every
in.the state were of house sold, there are
distressed proper- state and local taxes
ties -foreclosures • paid, and the new
and short sales (sell-' buyer will spend
ing a home for less I: about $9,000 on fur-
than the balance , nishings. .
owed). . She recalled a

Last week, listening to recent headline: "Housing
professionals whose SHERRYROBINSON Market Stumbles,"
colorful graphs and observed, "The
showed lines head- ALI. SHE WROTE housing market does-
ing in the wrong n't stumble, we all
direction, I could understand stumble." Carroll sees "a slight
the current furor over the . sign ofrecovery," but it's a frag-
state's proposed new building ile recovery. Raise the cost of
code. construction, and you delay the

The Construction Industries recovery.
Division.wants to increase ener- In this climate, the state
gy efficiency by 20 percent, an unveiled its proposed building
admirable goal. But the CID codes. To be fair, the CID didn't
went a little overboard by ratch- just pull the new standards out
etingup the model Interna~on- ofa hat; its year-long process
al Energy Conservation Code by did involve the industry. CID
10 percent to create the New director Lisa Martinez seems
Mexico Energy Conservation mystified that industry repre-
COde. The new roles would sentatives could nod their heads
make New Mexico a leader in during meetings all year but
the nation, says the CID. now oppose the new codes.

The new rules would make One ofthese days, govern-
New Mexico the most~rtsive ment people will learn that a
piacein the nation to bUild, say business commitment made
trade groups - builders, :Real- during better economic times
tors and developers. Theywere can falter during a downturn.
quick to point out the state of But even now, the New Mexico
their industry' and the economy. Home Builders Association isn't
\ If this sounds like whirting,tryingto kill the proposed code;
~turn. witb.me to the colorfUl the group asks only that the
g\aphs. •... .. ..... ClDdelay implementing it until

,As the economy tailedofl'and 201~. It's a reasonable request.
long before the firuilimplosion, Critics have a few other
construction was already in bones to pick. They particularly
decline. During a four-year dislike a requirement that if an
growth streak; NewMexicoQWJ1er remodels more than half
piled ~n 14,000 cortstruction ofan existing building, he or
jobs. W,~'ve lostmost ofthem. lrt she must bring the entire build-
a slow ~'Onomy with tighter ing up to code. This one is a cac-
lending's-,andards, the invenf.o.. tus bed ofunintended conse-
ry ofneW\10me5 is UPI and quences. Last week Martinez
demand i3\~6WJ1. An increased allowed that the agency has
foreclos~rate now includes now heard some '''alid cost
prime mo '... ges, tIOt just sub- issueslt and postponed its decl-
prime - a . ~tion oflost jobs. sion until July 30.

There are few rays ofsun- Supposedly, the new code is
shine: Newh ,es are going up part ofthe governor's legacy,
at a better ra' 'han last year, but for a governor who rolled
although they. "d to be low- into office saying New Mexico
.~d homes.Baltg was open for husin08l/, it doesn't
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Holloman AFB:
Building 786

Ruidoso:
211 US Hwy 70 West
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www.cremation-pcs.com

Ek

-ATTENTION-

Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre-planning.

Members of Otero Federal Credit Union

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It.

S What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it?

Roswell:
1900 South Main
2211 North Main

www.oterofcu.org
1-800-376-9000 .f'

Alamogordo:
823 10th Street
3300 N. White Sands Blvd.

The results of the election will be announced during
the 57th Annual Meeting August 7,20]0.

Don't Forget To Vote'

575437·3002

Ballot boxes will also be open at the crcdit union's
57th Annual Meeting on August 7,2010 at the Sgt.
Willie Estrada Memorial Civic Center from 5:00 p.m.
to 6:00 p.m.

Ballot boxes will be open in all credit union branch
offices during regular business hours starting at noon,
August 2, 2010 until regular closing time on August 6,
2010.

*** Notice of Election ***
The balloting for three positions on Otero Federal
Credit Union's Board of Directors will be held August
2, 2010 through August 6, 2010.

.-----------~---~--

Supreme Court; and serve
100 hours of community
service.

Runnels may apply to be
reinstated as an attorney
after one year. But if he
fails to pay the full restitu
tion before Nov. 19, the sus
pension will be converted to
an order of disbarment,
according to the order.

Runnels, who is 64, was
New Mexico's lieutenant
governor from 1983-1986.
He is also a former district

0Ur1MovdOscaTf

tmt ntdftyareme !1yf

tlttlwerestf((m£ss{ffdJ<'!f,

retnlmbmtftJ1JdUr
S'KtttSfnlitmr/a((tIit

~$.!P'"ftft,

your fit.tre (fsri£(tmrlPrM,., ;

aurJamify:,fiafnwusl1t~ J.
Wt6fitDWif(ever6ufitsatf14

BrittfJ~ca~ 'tttd'ftt6y41ttI1'

tf'fltft:a(nvtef(rt~~ .

.~ani'MUst#tJr~ ,J

'We; (twe,~ yow (f)scar" " I
XClU1rPami(y; . ,
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-, 1n Loving Memory1~
Oscar 10rres

12.16.67 - 7.26.06

Christmas.
According to the Sup

reme Court's order, Run
nels must reimburse
Christmas for the $2,000 in
legal fees she paid plus 8.75
percent interest since May
22, 2008; reimburse
$3,137.28 she paid to two
other lawyers later hired in
the case plus 8.75 percent
interest since March 29,
2010; pay $94.36 for the
cost of the proceeding
before the New Mexico

,THE -LINCOLN~COUNn
TEA PARTY
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Former local attorney; deputy manager suspended
i' JIM KALVELAGE Board of the Supreme attorney for Cibola, Sando- administrative leave and

[

I _jj?,alpeJ'!l,e~1'!Iidosonews,col1l Court. val an? Yalenci~ counties. resigned a week la~r. .
, Ferrara said a judge had HeJomed RUIdoso as the In 1987, followmg his

Afanner deputy manag- ruled against Christmas village's planning director tenn as lieutenant gover-
" er for Ruidoso has been and fined her $400 for fail- in 2002 and was elevated to nor, Runnels was charged

I' suspended from practicing ing to respond to a request a deputy manager a year with driving under the
. law for at least one year. for infonnation as part of later, just weeks before he influence after he allegedly

j ~ The New Mexico Sup- the lawsuit, even though was arrested on Ap~ 24, hit a parked vehicle in
! " I reme Court last week also she had filled out interroga- 2003, for DWI. A RUIdoso Albuquerque.

! ordered Mike Runnels to tories and given them to police report stated Run- While Runnels recently
. pay more than $5,000 in Runnels. She was fined an nels was driving a village practiced law in Ruidoso,
i restitution to a former additional $400 for con- vehicle on Country Club he no longer is listed as an

client, according to a report tempt of court for not pay- Drive when he hit a utility activ~ member of.th~ New
published in the Santa Fe ing the initial fine because pole. He was placed on MeXICO Bar ~8oC1ation.
New Mexican. she was unaware of it, said

The suspension followed Ferrara.
charges that Runnels took Runnels "was thorough
$2,000 from Sofia Christ- ly disinterested in this
mas of Ruidoso in 2008 to entire proceeding," Ferrara
represent her in a dispute said. "He didn't file an
with a neighbor over an answer to the charges. He
easement. Runnels had didn't appear at the hear
been accused of missing ing."
hearings and deadlines in Runnels did admit he
the ~ase while assuring "dropped the ball" in testi-
Christmas that everything mony during a subsequent
was under control. hearing at which a judge

"She found out it wasn't set aside a directed verdict,
one morning when she Ferrara said. She added
went to the disputed piece that it was believed Run
of land and there was a nels also paid the $800 in
sign there that her neigh- fines.
bor had posted, saying, Runnels said he had
'You lost. See your lawyer," failed in his professional
said Virginia Ferrara, chief responsibilities but did not
counsel for the Disciplinary intentionally mislead

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 2010

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Openfor Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
~Ruido~, NM--

ening participation of low- teachers and inspire and
income and minority stu- equip them to excel in these
dents. critical disciplines."

To boost this participa- The Summer of Innova-
tion, NASA is partnering tion is offered by New
with New Mexico Space Mexico -Space Grant Con
Grant Consortium to use sortium at New Mexico
the agency's out-of-this- State University (NMSU).
world missions and tech- Partners include SEMAA
nology programs during, (Science Engineering
summer months. Mathematics Aerospace

New Mexico is the only Academy), New- Mexico
state in the nation where MESA (Mathematics, En
middle school students are gineering Science Achieve
being offered an opportuni- ment), and NASA's White
ty to fly experiments to Sands Test Facility.
space. ''NASA is partnering The Summer of Innova
with these states in a pilot tion Summer Camp teach
program to address our er for the Lincoln County
nation's critical science, Area is Ashley Ivins with
technology, engineering, Mescalero Apache School.
and math education Email Ashley at nmcan
needs," said NASA Admin- chaser@hotmail.com or call
istrator and fonner astro- 575-993-1455. Or contact
naut Charles F. Bolden. the New Mexico Space

"Summer of Innovation Grant Con-sortium. For
pairs the strengths of the more infonnation on the
states with NASA's unique Summer ofInnovation click
resources to engage more onhttp://space-grant.
young people, and their nmsu.edu/soi.html.

CARRIZOZO jBRAVOI FOR THE YEAR

Launch and learn with NASA
Middle, school students

are participating in an
exciting summer science
camp this week called
''Launch and Learn," part
of NASA's Summer of
Innovation Program of
fered by New M~xico Space
Grant Consortium.

As part of this program
students are designing
rocket experiments for a
sounding rocket that will
be launched into space
from Spaceport America on
April 1, 2011. Summer of
Innovation is designed to
improve STEM (science,
technology, engineering,
and mathematics) teaching
and learning in partner
ship with federal agencies,
academic and infonnal
organizations, nonprofits,
and industry.

One of NASA's goals is
to increase the number of
future scientists, mathe
maticians, and engineers,
with an emphasis on broad-

Municipal School District's
central office.

For additional infonna
tion contact the school dis
trict's registered nurse
Mary Lou Estes at 937- I
2516.

COURTESY
Canizozo 1-6 iBRAVOI for the entire year:Fronl: Eroll~n Lueras, Jameal Garcia, Daniel Najar, and Bella

r-...--...----.......- ......--~!!'!!!'iBartz; Second row: Melissa Barela. Kelsie Guevara Kaillin Guevara
fJJSfijJb (fijiIiPJl1J~ '1: AUze Hernandez and Damon King; Top: Joanna Vega, Sydney Zamora

.. _, '\'. ~ \\. ' ~ fil1hJiJ4Y.!@1J1J 'Sunlana Zamora and Jacob Parkhurst. '

g;~. ,: Variety of
LUNCH ~PECIALS

$495
Starting OJ I

Served Daily
ntesday • Friday

from 11 am - 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's

RUIDOSO NEWS
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required physical must
have a fonn filled out by
their parents to receive the
physical.

The fonns are available
through high school coach
es or at the Ruidoso

o-~II'UNIY.D..... \~

~,DJU.TIi "iiiW~..~
'fidbww.l/yeljl(l$o.torn

.glz0Z0 jBRAVO! SPRING SEMESTER
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Ase~nd, year ofinstruc
,tion in RuidosQ's new mid
dle $chool will begin in sev
eral weeks. And school dis
trict officials are still wait
ing for a, real completion of
the new campus.

"We're, getting towards
the ,end ,of our first year
warranty," said Superin
tendent Bea Etta Harris,
"And we're still working
with people about that."

, District finance director
Yvonne Per(lz said prob
,lems at the .campus are
being worked on or
plaQIled. ''It's getting really
close to where we'll have
everything done."

School board president
Susan Luttennan said she
wants to make' sure every
thing-is complete and work
ing properly before signing
,offon the project.
, ''We want to make sure
everything is taken care of
before we let them go,"
Luttennan said of the con
tractors dealing with prob-

New mi~d1e school nearing .. High Stakes Carnival for
C~~~t1~~ ..- one y~~}~!~ scholarships is Friday
_./kttlv,elnge@ntidpsonews.co!n Perez said there are still in the locker rooms were The "High Stakes for Harvey T. auction begins;

some roof is::;ues. teplace~ to make sure they Higher Education Cam- This annual event has 6:30 p.m.: Gaming area
"There's some ponding work. The s9hool's kitchen ivaI" will take place on the unique opportunity to opens;

on the rQof, so the roofers has also been made over. Friday, July 30, at the Alto take place 'each year due 7 p.m.: Silent Auction
are going to come back and Harris said there has Lakes Golf & Country only to the continued and ·Tables begin closing every
get that fixed. been a lot of work done at Club. generous suppo:rt;, and 5-10 minutes;

School 'board vice presi- Ruidoso High School. Last Year's event was involvement of the mem- ,7:50 p.m.: Welcome,
dent Fr~ Sayner ques- "There's been more work entertaining and a success- bers of Alto Lakes Golf & thanks and recognition by
tioned if there was any at the high school, though ful evening. Country Club and local event and co-chairs Ron
money coming back to the there's been some work at The funds raised en- businesses. Duncan and Darrell Gasa
district over legal 'matters all the other schools," said abled 25 scholarships to be The annual scholarship way; Introduction of schol-
involving the construction llams. A major project to distributed totaling effort 'has accounted for arship recipients by Ron
project. Perez responded deal with storm runoff $37,600. more than $325,500 over Wall;
not at the present. water at the high school A 'record attendance of the past nine years. 8 p.m.: all Silent Auction

Meanwhj.le, pai~ting' appeared to be working 404 folks participated in This year's schedule is tables are closed; Live
and other improvements properly. the evening's activities I as follows: Auction with Tim Keithley,
will greet students in some' "I drove by during the which included live and 6 p.m,: Doors open, auctioneer; music and
parts of Ruidoso High rains to see where the silent auctions, casino-style party begins.' dancing by Harvey T; I

School. water was running," said gaming, raffie prizes, Opening music provided Cost for the event is $25
"Even the children will Harris. "I drove all the way savory food and beverage by DJ Harvey T; food and per adult (must be 21 or

be surprised," Harris said around and the water was' offerings and dancing with drink stations open; silent older to attend).
of the changes. "They're running in proper places."
working on the carpeting at Water has stayed out of
the high school offices and the high school gym after
the councilors' offices. The there was severe flood
carpeting was really in a damage during the July
noxious state. There is 2008 deluge from the rem
some tiling in the high nants ofHurricane Dolly.
school office area. Heavy "It's encouraging. I hope
traffic patterns are being we don't have a really big
replaced with tile." test," said Harris.' "The

Getting new tile include tests we've had so far are
the locker rooms at the good."

COURTESY

CaRlzozo 1·6 IBRAVOI Spring Semester 2010 - Front: Erollyn Lueras, Jameal Garcia, Daniel Najar,
James Hemphill and Bella Bartz; Secpnd row: Melissa Barela, Kelsie Guevara, Kaillln Guevara, Joanna
Vega. AUze Hernandez and Dallton Kmg; Top: Ray Ray Ochoa, Michael Tr,one, Sydney Zamora, Suntana
Zamora,cnld Jacob Parkhurst.

~BRIEFS

. 'dWWW~rUlt r.~OSOneWStbCOm

Sports physicals
Sports physicals will be

offered in the gymnasium
of RUidoso High School on
ThursdaYI Aug. 51 at 6 p.rn.

All students seeking the
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~lltel
'" > wireless

Hobbs
A11 Wireless I (575)492-1515
Anchondo's Celluler I(575) 397-3770
Caprock Comm. I(5751 397-2483
RadioShack I(5151392-3930

lovinll'0n
Whal sUp? Wireloss! (515)396-a435

Roswell
Advanca Wiralessl (575)623-8505
RadieShack !(5751 &24·1038

., -~l'.,,..••

Samsung DoubleTake""
• Text and picture messaging
• Stereo Blueloolh" wireless technology
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard

f~~[E
after $50 mall-In rebale, with
qualifying l-yr. service agreement.

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 70 I(575) 378-8538

Shop at a participatinlJ roloiler'
Equipment & promotionel ollars al thesa
locetions may vary.

Alamogordo
RedioShack I(575) 437-4022

Carlsbad
RedloShack I (575) 885·0655

... . ... IIZ

.------- -----.-------- ---- ---~_._-

LOCAL NEWS

Carlsbad
• 1223 W. Pierca Stl (575) 885·1092

Hebbs
• 1819 N. Tumar I(575)393-9136

Artasia
325 W. Main Stl (575) 7411-9814

Roswell
.4311 N. Main St! (5151623-4073

after $50 mall-In rebate. with
qUalifying 1-yr. service agreement

after $100 mall-In rebale, activation &
'l-yr. Smart Choice Pack egreement.

BlackBerrY' Curve'" 8530
smartphone
• Wi-A capable
• Stereo Bluetcolh· wireless technology
• Full QWERTY keyboard

fREE

/ ; _~~ ::::", Samsung
,/ ~\ Messager0 Touch

(('~E~¥J \ ·Large, touch-scrMn display
, JIll I· Slide-out QWERTY keyboard

\, J/ • Hauch messaging shortcuts

\~'- /,~/ $~fi9Sl
"~-----::/ £'::1

Advo Texting 101

For Business III Government Accounts cBIII-866-WLS·BIZZ or visit elltBlbullinuss.com

Oilers avsilabla at participating locations only. Alital Wireless continuas 10 sarve 1.!i million cuslClIlm & oplirata in tha 65 Cellular MarketAraes (CMAI) thaI Varizon Wiraless is roquired to divost.

Fadarat, stela & local tax~s & chargas apply. tn addition, Alllal msy chsrge mon1hly connaCllvlty,t.gulator'(. admlnistr.tlve &911 lurcherges up 10 $2.19 & fedarel & _ Universal Servlci Fund feet (botll mey very Ity customer ute.e,. TIl...
eddi~ianalfaas may not ba taxes or govammanl,raq~l~d ch,ergas &. are sub/ec1toch!nge. ~dd~lonallnfa.rma_tion regerdlng your iii..", f~"& surcharges Is avellable fro"! your Aillel cllllolllerutvlco rapreilnlliJvo & oll~Olf(montltly.1I •PltOftti
Oalllls: Phonas & applicable r~betas availabla fOl al!m~ad ume, whlla sUPPhaslast,Wilh. aetiveUonefB qualifying rate plan. Rabata VIlli be in tha form of s VISA gifl car~, Umrt 1reba~ per quer.1vlnapurchesa. Phona tRay ba returned within 15dl'(l of
purchasa.1f mall-in rabale cartificala has baan submill8d, Alllal will refund the purchese price lass tile rebala amount Customar pays applicable texas_ See rabela cartificalalor dotallo, Smart CholcoPack RequirllMnt All new or exIsting tummllre
activating or upqradlng 10 a smart devlca.lncluding tha BlackBerry Curva 8530, arerequlledlopUrchase & maintain a Smart Choice Pack of $89.99 or hlgher/mo for the duration of thalrcenlfactin order10 qualify forlllaln·colltracl phone prlce. fHew
ACllvation CredIts: $100 bill crad~ aveilebla for a Iimhad timalO aligible naw customars Inpsrticlpsting markall activating a primary Iina of service on a quelifyin~ rele plan of $39.99 &higher with qualifying sarvlce agroement Wlral'" Jlsta OIInf
aelivel/ons do no' qualify, Umtt ona f1l $100 one-tima bill cradtt per primary account NaW utonderyline activations do nol quarify. MUlll ba a CUlllomar for 30 consacutiva days 10 rocoivo credit Oapondin9. on the tuslCmar'sbal cycl' credtt mey be
a.pplied to either tha first or sacond bill aftar qualifying activation. Offor not avsilable,.IO.b,uti.n.a.SliResida.1ltJ.alWiraless or prapa,id, c,uslomers. Csrlllin ral1rlctians 8P.PIy. Soa reprasontalNe for comp,fOUl dOlMs. May be discOtilinued et the discra!Jon of '
AllleL Add Unas Frae: Offer nal applicable.en bu.ndled YfIralass Intamal Plans. Valloilrl AU. alifying, neWly.·il~tivotad sac~ndary Il~es only. Now & ex1~ng eOlll-pald cumom~rs may add up to four 14l new eecondarylinas, incurring no 1Il0nthly ecce.. ,)
chargas for threa\3) months to any quahfyUlg pnmary IUle of sarvIca. New servica a taamanl & $25 aetivation fae raqUirad for each finaln conlunction with phone prcmOtion. CUlllOmer mullt tams non e qllar!Mng pran throughout duratlon of thrae·
month promotiona pariod. Thrae Months tree rafers 10 the waived monthly accoss . - .your rata plan. CUlllomer may ba billed for a proraladpot!ion ofraleplan chargeafn the firj;tbm fonowingattivation. Free .
access bsgins upon tha first day of the first bIll cycle fonowlng ectivation, Up'on the additionallUle reverts to the applicabla monthly accon charga. according to yourrato pfan. Umltof 4lecondary lines per
pTimaryactollnt Dlfermay be discontinuad attha discretionof A1ital. Unlimited My '. " . yCircla lllxting,lllClllro &video mossaging il1llleilaMo to ~lIofify',"g nWI&.ms1ln~ cuct<imenl on'tll'jb~e MvCirci.
calling plans $79.99 & higijar. Unlim~ed My Circla & A1"al Mabiia-to·Mobila leXling areavallablato all lines associaled with the eligible primary account Mobile-to-Mobile applio. lD ll1emglng betwaan A1ltal custOmer. oniy.lnsttnl'M8Iuguli,.
nol unlim~ad & sra not Included In unlimilBd massaging 10 cuslomer'a dasignatsd Clrclenumbari or OIherAlital cumomers.Each Instan1 Massaga senl &/or recaived is chargad agalnllt yclur plan, a~en whonthe conversatlon Is occurrlni/ with anothet
AlIlal Customer or designatsd Circla numbar. Unlimited massaging to AIltal Customers andCustemar's Citcle numbars are limltad to Toxt, Picture &Vidao only, Oaslgnatsd numbars mulltmetch primary accounlholdar's selected 10·digltMyClrclalioice
numbers, ba within tha U.S & not ba.!eXling short codas. Featula may be discontinued alll1a discrellon ofAl"aL NOl available 10 prepaid or businass accounlll Picture &video mouagingno1 availabla on all phonG•. See alltel.com for phona datenl.
Alrtima chargesapplywheri customersands/raceivas a plctura orvideo massagalo/lromanynon-dasli/nalad number. Massagas will be lavad & delivery attampted lor UplD threa(3) days. Alltal doas nol gusrantee meuago eccurecv.complolanall or
defl1lary. Massagas are nelthar monttorad nor conlrollad for content axcaptfor di,aclcommunicafion lroln Alita!. OnlY!llose massagas confirmed (0 be sanl/receIVed will be appliad to your blll. eccording 10 your pfan. Meseaging delall _ .._-
Idate, time & phona numbertha messaga wes sonl to) is currentlYRDlaveilable. On salaClphonaS,laxfmessagas aralimlted to 160 charactars parm8lsega, Sent/raceivod massages in 8'Xcess 01 your packsge eIlO\trlan1w111 ba chatged ..~,
atlS, par massage, Additlonatlnformation: This offar may be limltad due to tima, suppIiU,c01leraga. ot participating localions. $25 non-refundable aetivatlon laa & $200 aer!vtonnlnetJolI laa may apply per linll. Offa,~ ere subjOClto ~eo-ner1
the A1lteITer;pls & Conditions for Communications Services avallabla aljlny AIltal mo." Of al"al.com_ A11.PrOdUCI & sarvice marks r6f6renced are the nOJies, trade names, trademarks to logos of their respoc!ive owr¥'B. BlackBerty'"d Inlormalloll r
RIM". RasesWh In Motion", Sure Type", SurePra!s'" & rslated Iradamd'rlcs, namas & logo, ara the propenyof Rasearch In Motion Um~ad &arafegill!lfled &/or usad in tho U.s. & countries around tha world. Olackll"arry Is reglSlera Codf
with tha U.S. Palenl & Tradamark Office & may ba pending or reglsterad in othar counlrles:Scroen imagaa ere simulated. Ml0 Alltal Communications, LLC. All rights roservad. o~ •

Pronfotional offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
ani! the follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
• Thase Retail Stores Now Open Sunday,
Alamogordo
650 S, Whtta Sands Blvd. 1(575)439-0268
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Hummingbirds arrive for their annual fuel stOf
DIANNE STA,LLINGS with 14 meals an hour, the or only fructQi:le. When we

dsfallin%l~mi~onews.com three·gram bird ate 3.6 gave hummingbirds a
grams, or more than his choice between feeders con·

• When spring arrives weight in one hour," or 5.4 t;aining sucrose and those
bringing the first influx of timei:l his weight in a day. with only glucose or only
hummingbirds from their "The impression from tructose, they preferred the
winter homes in Mexico this frantic eating schedule s.ucrose," the researchers
and South America, break seems to confirm that a wrote. ''Nectar also can
out huge amounts of sugar hummingbird might very tams very small amounts of
for the nectar mix placed in quickly starve to death if it protein and sodium and
feeders. cloes not eat in a short potassium salts. I{owever,
: Experts say they need time," they wrote. hummingbirds get most of

the fuel when theYfliTive To find out how the little their protein by' eating
after a long migration.v;i.E;litors survive, they mea- sm8llinsects for a short

Dr. Reecl Hainsworlh e\uredthe amount ofenergy time each day;"
and Dr. Larry Wolf, profes- they used compared to the The'richer the food, the
sors of Biology, at Syracuse ·.. energythey ate. fewer times the hummers
University in New York, ''Wh~n we added up the will have to eat.
have studied hummingbird energy a hummingbird "It is not necessary to
physiology and ecology for used after it ate a meal, we always provide the same
25 years. Some oftheir con- found it went back to eat concentration as the aver
cJusions were printed iiI again before.it had uti1i2;ed age found in flowers. Like a
WildBird magazine, in May all the energy it had eaten. feeder for seed-eating birds,
1993, ·and on the website Some, energy ,from each a hummingbird feeder is
~.h~gb~r~.net.· meal was saved:and stored efficient because a bird can
. Ahummmgbrrd IS IDore as fat. Energy storage find and eat a meal very

likely .to 'stay a~. a f~eder keeps a hummingbird from ,quickly. Although a higher
when It first arrIves, if the . stan'ing, but not for long. caloric food in a feeder is
f~eder contains ~ .relatively The energy stored by the more efficient for the birds,
rych ?ugar so~ution. A 60- end of a day usually is just it decreases their feeding
ca.lone . soll;ltlon can .be sufficient to survive over- activity. By studying the
nnxed for this purpose WIth night." feeding behavior and phys
equal volumes ofsugar and Hummingbirds, like hib- iology of hummingbirds in
water (1:1 ratio)," they ernating mammals can relation to flower nectar
wro~. '''J!ris. high concen- lower their body te~pera- sugar concentrations, it has
tration IS Important to ture overnight to conserve become obvious there is no
replenish energy reserves energy, but they only per- best or most healthful feed
during migration, and to form that function when an er solution. Regardless of
!pel the tenitorial exploits actual danger exists, they what sugar-water concen
o~males and nesting activi- wrote. tration you use, be sure to
tIes of females. "Analysis of the nectar keep your feeders clean and

"Once hummingbirds from 124 plant species your nectar fresh."
~ve been attracted,with a showed that it is composed ...,.=..... =====....
nch sugar solution for two of a combination of sucrose Two rufouses get in line near
or three weeks, a lower con- (table sugar), glucose and afeeder.
centration will increase fructose. None of the nec-
their feeding activity and tars contained only glucose COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

still provide sufficient ener-
gy. To promote high rates
of feeding activity, mix one
part sugar with four parts
water (1:4 ratio). This la
calorie solution is similar to
lower sugar concentrt;ltions
in nectar produced by:~ome

plants." The lower sugar
concentration also means
more visits to the feeder to
delight homeowners.

The two experts found _._!>-~_~ ~__-:-_~~~.~_--'-__ ~_.~h"""~

during their research that
sugar concentrations differ
significantly among plant
species. No single sugar-
'Yater concentration is rep
resentative of all flower
nectars. The lowest sugar
concentration they found
was 10 calories in flowers of
Iris missouriensis in the
mountains of southeastern
Arizona, while the highest,
82 calories, was for a Salvia
in the Sonoran Desert in
the same region. Based on
the eating patterns ofhum
mingbirds they recorded,
that means the tiny giants
will eat more or less fre-
quently, depending on the
sugar concentration of nec
quo in the flowers or feeders
they visit.

"When we studied hum
mingbirds in the laborato
ry, we found that they, like
humans, eat meals," the
researchers wrote. "Food
iP,itially passes to~ elastic
sac in the neck called a
crop, which serves the
same storage and supply
functions as a stomach.
Small amounts of food
empty from the crop and
pass to the intestine, where
flugar is assimilated into
the blood."
- They determined that
hummingbirds digest all
the sugar from sugar-water
meals.

"How often humming
birds eat meals, and the
amount they eat in a day,
depends on. the energy cOn
wnt of food," they conclud
ed. "When we diluted the
food by one-half, the Ruby
throat continued to eat the
same volume for each meal,
out he ate 14 meals an
hour, or One meal every
four or five minutes. Th~
crop emptied more rapidly
when the energy (sugar)
content of its food was
lo~er. Each meal wqighed
about oI1e-quarter gram, so1\

victim on his left leg:
Ernest Lopez, 52, was
issued the citation.

July 15
12:06 p.m. - Police were

dispatched to an apartment
in the 200 block of Camelot
Drive for a report of a bur~

glary.
A woman said someone

had broken in while she'
was gone and stole an esti
mated $60 worth of pre
scriptions medications. A
half-gallon ofice cream was
also taken from the freezer.

July 16
6:30 a.m. - A report of a

possible violent domestic
incident sent officers to a
home in the 200 block ofFir
Drive.

A vehicle leaving the
location was stopped. The
driver said he and his son
had been arguing.

A woman at the resi
dence said she had been
slapped and hit in the head
by the man. .

Del R. Spriggs, 40, of
Ruidoso was arrested on a
charge of battery against a
household member.

He also had an out~'

standing warrant and was'
driving on a suspended dri
ver's license.

11:34 p.m. - An officer
on patrol watched a west;.·
bound vehicle on Sudderth
Drive begin to tu,rn left and
then the driver corrected
himself, continuing west
bound in the east lane.

When stopped near
Sudderth and Mechem dri~

ves, the officer saw a malt'
liquor can in the vehicle.

The passenger, Jerry W.
Hipley, 19, of Ruidoso said
the malt beverage was his.
He was booked for being a
minor in possession of alco-
hol. .

The driver, John Collins,
18, ofAlto, was ticketed for
driving left of center.

into custody.
July 17
7:06 p.m. - An officer

responded to the 500 block
of Harris Drive for a report
of a theft. The victim had
returned home from an
out-of-town trip and discov
ered an engagement ring
and car key were missing.

8:02 p.m. - A woman
wanted on a warrant
issued by district court was
taken into custody. Jen
nifer Stefani, 36, no home
town provided, was arrest
ed by an officer.

No time provided - An
officer took a report ofa pri
vate property crasb at the
bear carving business
across from Walmart. A
truck had reportedly
backed into another vehi;
cleo

July 18
3 a.m. - Charges are

pending after multiple calls
to police about. a distur
bance in the area of North
Central and North Parnell
drives. One caller said
three or four people had
thrown rocks at her resi
dence. Another advised
three or four people were'
running through her yard.
Another caller said the
activities ofthe kids needed
to be stopped. The activities
were described as gang
calls, tagging and reckless
driving.

5:45 a.m. - An officer
was dispatched to the
Ladera Apartment complex
for a hit and run accident.
A report was written and
an effort to find the vehicle'
that left the scene was
undertaken.

No time provided - A
traffic stop resulted in an
arrest based on a warrant
issued in Valencia C1>unty'
Justin Wood, no age 0;
hometown provided was
taken into custod/ and
booked into the RuidosO'
Down! Po~ce Departme~.

I

_BRIEFS

Scott J. Martin, 42, was
arrested and ordered by a
judge to be jailed without
bond.

Martin, who said he did
not mean to hurt the
woman, was on probation
for battery against a house
hold member in November
2009. Being intoxicated vio
lated a condition ofhis pro
bation.

8:03 p.m. - Police
responded to the parking
lot near Sierra Cleaners for
criminal damage to proper
ty. Two women said their
cars had been keyed. One of
the cars had a single
scratch. The other received
multiple scratches.

July 14
7:13. a.m. - A woman

who left her vehicle parked
overnight at Farley's Food
Fun &Pup returned to find
her driver's side door partly
ajar.

She told an officer that a
wallet, a debit card, driver's
license, 20 CDs, medica
tions and a necklace were
missing from the car.

2:13 p.m. - A woman
went to the police station to
report that a convenience
store manager had grabbed
her by the arm and dug his
fingernails into her fore
arm.

She said the manager
had talked about 'using
pressure points to relieve
headaches.

An officer told the
woman to file charges in
Lincoln County Magistrate
Court.

2:21 p.m. - An El Paso
man was cited after his dog
bit another man.

The victim said he had
parked in the 300 block of
Sudderth Drive and when
he returned to his vehicle
the car next to his had two
dogs tied to the car.

A cocker spaniel bit the

July 14
8:31 a.m. - Aresident in

the 100 block ofLa Canada
called police to report a
truck had snapped a utility
pole resulting in wires
falling onto the semi. An
officer responded to write a
report and the fire depart
ment also was sent to the
location because of the
power lines. A crew from
PNM also was sent to the
location.

July 15
12:47 p.m. - An officer

was sent to the check cash
ing location of the Billy the
Kid Casino on a report of a
possible check cashing
fraud. Areport was written
by the officer.

3:22 p.m. - A warrant
arrest was executed
against Mario Montalvo,
42, no hometown provided.
Montalvo was taken into
custody on the warrant
that had been issued by
Ruidoso Downs Municipal
Court.

3:45 p.m. - An officer
was dispatched to the
American Legion building
for damage done to the roof
ofthe structure. Charges of
criminal damage to proper
ty were pending further
investigation of the case.

No time prOvided 
Police were called to file a
report about a CD player
that had been removed
from a vehicle during the
night. In addition to the
removal of the player, CDs
were scattered in the 200
block of Friendenbloom
Drive.

July 16
12:43 p.m. - While at

the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. delivering paper-

• work, an officer noticed a
man believed to have an
outstanding arrest war
rant. Following confirma
tion ofthe warrant, the offi
cer took Enrique Baeza, 18,
no hometown l>rovided, ,

incident between a mother
and daughter was actually
a heated argument in the
400 block of 4th Street.
Police learned there had
been no pushing or hitting
during a verbal domestic.

July 12
7:45 p.m. - Officers

responded to a residence in
the 200 block of Fir Drive
for a reported domestic
incident. Police found a
man and a woman had
been arguing. The man left
the location for the night.

10:25 p.m. - A call of a
verbal domestic sent offi
cers to a home in the 300
block of 3rd Street.

A woman told police
there had been no physical
violence. Aman at the loca
tion had left and, was con
tacted by an officer at a
neighboring house.

July 13
2:43 p.m. - Police

responded to Hotel Rui
doso, 110 Chase St., on a
report ofvandalism.

Vending machines on
the second floor ofthe hotel
were broken into and an
estimated $200 stolen.

Damage to the machines
was about $350.

Surveillance video ofthe
second floor hallway was to
be provided to police.

5:37 p.m. - A Ruidoso
man was arrested after
police were called to a pos
sible domestic violence inci
dent in the 100 block of
Birch Drive.

A woman at the resi-.
dence had scratches and
red marks on her arms,
neck and head. She told an
officer that her boyfriend
was intoxicated and placed
her in a chokehold.

He had left the location
but while police were pre
sent he called to state that
he was on his way to
return.

Home Phone service
Unlimited long Distancel

'24~2

Julyf,}
12:56 p.m. - An officer

responded to the Swiss
Chalet Inn, 1451 Mechem
Dr., after a guest said his
vehicle had been broken
into overnight.

Missing from the vehicle
were a cameI'a, iPod,
portable propane heater,
electric skillet and personal
documents.

6:20 p.m. - Police were
called to the Lincoln
County Medical Center for
a woman who had been bit
ten by a dog. The woman
had gone to a location in
the 300 block of'Hull Road
where she was bitten. The
dog's owner was not cited
because the woman was on
the dog's property. The ani
mal had all its vaccinations
and displayed no !3ign of
aggression. .

July 10
10:24 p.m. - A report of

an intoxicated man in the
area of 5th Street and C
Street turned up a drunk.
person found lying in the
roadway.

Tyler Shropshire, 20, of
Carrizozo was taken to the
Lincoln County Medical
Center because of a high
level of intoxication.

At the hospital, Shrop
shire allegedly spat at
attending staff and was
combative. An officer was
called back to the hospital a
couple ofhours later after a
health care provider want
ed to press' charges for a
later incident of being spat
in the face.

Shropshire was charged
with aggravated assault
and aggravated battery on
a health care worker,
resisting police and be~ng a
minor in possession ofalco
hol.

July 11
9:24 p.m. - A call of a

possible domestic violence
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July 4 '. July 6
2:35 a.m.... Police were 8:54 a.m. - A pickup

4ispatcbed t<> the 300 block truck was reported broken
~UfW;t Avenue on a report into in the 200 block of
Off1Ilint<>~cated woman on ;Buckner Drive. The victim
t~e sidec>fthe road. One ,aaili taken from the vehicle
'\YOIIlanWl'lsfound eittingin were $~,600in cash, $2,700
tp.e middle of the street in ch¢cks, a Ninwndo eys
near a car. WlP. worth $300 and a bill-
~ Another woman, Jodie fold that containe9 credit

Tapia,. 23, of Ruidoso tried cards. The vehicle burglary
~ runfroro, the location but case was turned over to the
~ept falling. department's Criminal
r.'rapiat<>ldan officer .§he Investigation Division.

J¥l.d been driving,accordipg 10:14 p.m. - A Capitan
tpa poUce report. Arrested teen was cited for being a
fPr driving under the,infiu- minor in possession ofaleo-·
Etnce, 'rapia waf! also hoI. Police were called to
cluu:g~d .with resisting an .the parking lot of Kids
officer. .' . J{opnection, near the White
J. SheaUegecl1tk,ickedthe • Mountain Schools complex,
qoorl3, and windows of a for· a suspicious vehicle.
ijolice car alter being taken J~ettYoung, 14, reported
iptocU$tody. ly tried to hid two bottles of
:9:21p'Ill' - An officer . beer when police arrived.
tassentto a residence in July 7
the 200 block of Hart 7:51 p.m. - Two Cabins
~venu\3 to take a report of in the 100 block of :J3utler
~lephol)e harassment. A Street were damaged. A
Iflan said his estranged window on one of the cab
Wfe. Was, continually malt- ins was broken out and
ipg phone calls to his cell gang-style writing was
Rhone. Contacted by the etched into the front door.
<tfficer, the woman While nothing was report
E(dllDlantly denied calling ed taken in the incident,
th~ man. damage was estimated at
I; July 5 $650. Another cabin also
~ 10:~1 p.m. - Officers had gang writing scratched

qrreste'd a Ruidoso man on the front door. That
~r~eeingsigns ofbattery damage was pegged at
q;n.a woman who c~lled about $100.
Ifplice for a presence while July 8
fdJ,e retrieved items from a 3:54 p.m. - A home
~siqence. break in was reported in
~' The woman admitted the 200 block ofFern Trail.

sbe had been struck in the Arear door was found open
face several times by her and .the door's glass win·
qoyfl'iend. Officers learned dow broken.
ElP argument at a home in Indications were some·
the 300 block of Evergreen one had recently been
Road about an hour earlier inside the residence. Aman
had become physical. Ryan had been reportedly been
Banks, 29, of Ruidoso was seen at the back of the
charged with battery dwelling. An officer found
against a household memo the man but he denied
ber. He was transported to being inside. The El Paso
the Lincoln County owner ofthe home was con·
Detention Center. tacted by police.
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HUmmingbirds arrive for their annual fuel stop;:··
D~ STAlliNGS with 14 meals an hour, the or only fructose. When we

. dstal/lIlf.!~nlidosolletI/UQm three-gram bird ate 3.6 gave hummingbirds a
grams, or more than his choice between feeders con-

: When spring arrives weight in one hour," or 5.4 taining ~u,croseand those
bringing the first influx of times his weight in a day. witb, only-glucose or only
hummingbirds from their "The impression from fructose, they preferred the
winter homes in Mexico this frantic eating schedule l3,ucJ,'ose," the researchers
and South America, break seems to confirm that a wrote, '~ectar also con~
out huge amounts of sugar hummingbird might very tains very small amountsof
for the nectar mix placed in quickly starve to death if it protein and sodium and
feeders. does not eat in a short po,tassium salts. However,

Experts say they ne~d time," they wrote. htnnmingbirdsget most of
the fuel when they. aiTive To find out how the little their protein by' eating
after a long migration. vi,sitors survive, they mea- small .insects for a short

Dr. Reed Hainswor.th suredthe amount ofenergy time each day/'
and Dr. Larry Wolf, profes- th~Y v.sed compared to the The'richer the food, the
SOl'S of Biology at Syracuse energy they ate. fewer times the hummers
University in New York,''Wh~n we added up the will have to eat.
have studied hummingbird energy a hummingbird "It is not necessary to
physiology and ecology for used after it ate a meal, we always provide the same
25 years. Some oftheir con- found it went back to eat concentration as the aver
elusions were printed iiJ. again before.it had utilized age found in flowers. Like a
Wild~ird magazine, in May all the energy it had eaten. feeder for seed-eating birds,
1993, ·and on the website Some, energy ,from each a hummingbird feeder is
vvww.hummingbirds.net.· meal was saved .an<;l stored efficient because a bird can
. "A hummingbird is more as fat. Energy storage find and eat a m~al very

likely .to -stay a~. a f?eder keep~ a hummingbird from ,quickly. Although a higher
when It firs~ arrIves, if the ' starvmg, but not for long. caloric food in a feeder is
f~eder contams ~ ,relatively The energy stored by the more efficient for the birds,
nch ~ugar so~ution. A 60- end or a day usually is just it decreases their feeding
ca!one . sol';ltIon can be suffiCIent to survive over- activity. By studying the
IlliXed for this purpose with night." feeding behavior and phys
equal vol~es of.su~ar and H~gbirds,like hib- iology of hummingbirds in
water p.~ r~tlO), they ernatmg mammals, can relation to flower nectar
wro~e. u:r,'his. high concen- lower their body tempera- sugar concentrations, it has
tratIo~ IS Important to ture overnight to conserve become obvious there is no
rep~emsh .ener.gy reserves energy, but they only per- best or most healthful feed
dunng nugr~ti~n, and.to form that function when an er solution. Regardless of
fuel the temton~ expl~It:s actual danger exists, they what sugar-water concen
o.fmales and nesting activ!- wrote. tration you use be sure to
tIes offemales. "Analysis of the nectar keep your feede;s clean and

"Once hummingbirds from 124 plant species your nectar fresh."
~ve been attra~ted with a showed that it is composed
nch sugar solution for two of a combination of sucrose Two rufouses get in line near
or three weeks, a lower con- (table sugar), glucose and afeeder.
centration will increase fructose. None of the nee-
their feeding activity and tars contained only glucose COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

still provide sufficient ener-
gy. To promote high rates
of feeding activity, mix one
part sugar with four parts
water (1:4 ratio). This to
calorie solution is similar to
lower sugar concentrations
in nectar produced bY"some
plants." The lower sugar
concentration also means
more visits to the feeder to
delight homeowners.

The two experts found
during their research that
sugar concentrations differ
significantly among plant
species. No single sugar
water concentration is rep
resentative of all flower
nectars. The lowest sugar
concentration they found
was 10 calories in flowers of
Iris missourlensis in the
mountains of southeastern
Arizona, while the highest,
82 calories, was for aSalvia
in the Sonoran Desert in
the same region. Based on
the eating patterns ofhum
mingbirds they recorded,
that means the tiny giants
will eat more or less fre
quently, depending on the
sugar concentration of nec
tar in the flowers or feeders
they visit.

''When we studied hum
mingbirds in the laborato
ry, we found that they, like
humans, eat meals," the
researchers wrote. "Food
ipitially passes to an, elastic
sac in the neck called a
<;rop, which serves the
same storage and supply
functions as a stomach.
Small amounts of food
empty from the crop and
pass td the intestine, where
~ugar is assimilated into
the blood."
- They determined that

hummingbirds digest all
the sugar from sugar-water
meals.

"HoW often humming
birds eat meals, and the
amount they eat in a day,
depends Ott the energy con
tent of food," they conclud
ed. ''When we diluted the
food by one-half, the Ruby
throat continued to eat the
same volUIl1e lor each meal,
but he ate 14 meals an
hour, or one meal every
four or five minutes. The
crop emptied more rapidly
when the' ehergy (sugar)
content of its food was
10lfl.er. Eachrneal wllighed
about one-quarter gram, so1\

victim on his left leg:
Ernest Lopez, 52, was
issued the citation.

July 15
12:06 p.m. - Police were

dispatched to an apartment
in the 200 block of Camelot
Drive for a report of a bur
glary.

A woman said someone
had broken in while she'
was gone and stole an esti
mated $60 worth of pre
scriptions medications. A
half-gallon ofice cream was
also taken from the freezer.

July 16
6:30 a.m. - A report of a

possible violent domestic
incident sent officers to a
home in the 200 block ofFir
Drive.

A vehicle leaving the
location was stopped. The
driver said he and his son
had been arguing.

A woman at the resi
dence said she had been
slapped and hit in the head
by the man. .

Del R. Spriggs, 40, of
Ruidoso was arrested on a
charge of battery against a
household member.

He also had an out-'
standing warrant and was'
driving on a suspended dri
ver's license.

11:34 p.m. - An officer
on patrol watched a west~·

bound vehicle on Sudderth
Drive begin to turn left and
then the driver corrected
himself, continuing west-'
bound in the east lane.

When stopped near
Sudderth and Mechem dri~

ves, the officer saw a malt'
liquor can in the vehicle.

The passenger, Jerry W.
Hipley, 19, of Ruidoso said
the malt beverage was his.
He was booked for being a
minor in possession of alco-
hol. .

The driver, John Collins,
18, ofAlto, was ticketed for'
driving left of center.

into custody.
July 17
7:06 p.m. - An officer

responded to the 500 block
of Harris Drive for a report
of a theft. The victim had
returned home from an'
out-of-town trip and discov
ered an engagement ring
and car key were missing.

8:02 p.m. - A woman
wanted on a warrant
issued by district court was
taken into custody. Jen
nifer Stefani, 36, no home
town provided, was arrest-'
ed by an officer.

No time provided - An
officer took a report ofa pri
vate property crash at the
bear carving business
across from Walmart. A
truck had reportedly
backed into another vehi:
cleo

July 18
3 a.m. - Charges are

pending after multiple calls
to police about a distur
bance in the area of North'
Central and North Parnell
drives. One caller said
three or four people had
thrown rocks at her resi
dence. Another advised
three or four people were
running through her yard.
Another caller said the
activities ofthe kids needed
to be stopped. The activities
were described as gang
calls, tagging and reckless'
driving.

5:45 a.m. - An officet
was dispatched to the
Ladera Apartment comple"
for a hit and run accident.
A report was written and
an effort to find the vehicle"
that left the scene was
undertaken.

No time provided - A
traffic stop resulted in an
arrest based on a warrant'
issued in Valencia County'
Justin Wood, no age 0;
hometown provided was
taken into custody: and
booked into the Ruidoso
Down~ Po~ce Departme~.

1
I

Scott J. Martin, 42, was
an'ested and ordered by a
judge to be jailed without
bond.

Martin, who said he did
not mean to hurt the
woman, was on probation
for battery against a house
hold member in November
2009. Being intoxicated vio
lated a condition ofhis pro
bation.

8:03 p.m. - Police
responded to the parking
lot near Sierra Cleaners for
criminal damag-e to proper
ty. Two women said their
cars had been keyed. One of
the cars had a single
scratch. The other received
multiple scratches.

July 14
7:13, a.m. - A woman

who left her vehicle parked
overnight at Farley's Food
Fun & Pup returned to find
her driver's side door partly
ajar.

She told an officer that a
wallet, a debit card, driver's
license, 20 CDs, medica
tions and a necklace were
missing from the car.

2:13 p.m. - A woman
went to the police station to
report that a convenience
store manager had grabbed
her by the arm and dug his
fingernails into her fore
arm.

She said the manager
had talked about 'using
pressure points to relieve
headaches.

An officer told the
woman to file charges in
Lincoln County Magistrate
Court.

2:21 p.m. - An El Paso
man was cited after his dog
bit another man.

The victim said he had
parked in the 300 block of
Sudderth Drive and when
he returned to his vehicle
the car next to his had two
dogs tied to the car.

A cocker spaniel bit the

July 14
8:31 a.m. - A resident in

the 100 block of La Canada
called police to report a
truck had snapped a utility
pole resulting in wires
falling onto the semi. An
officer responded to write a
report and the fire depart
ment also was sent to the
location because of the
power lines. A crew from
PNM also was sent to the
location.

July 15
12:47 p.m. - An officer

was sent to the check cash
ing location of the Billy the
Kid Casino on a report of a
possible check cashing
fraud. A report was written
by the officer.

3:22 p.m. - A warrant
arrest was executed
against Mario Montalvo,
42, no hometown provided.
Montalvo was taken into
custody on the warrant
that had been issued by
Ruidoso Downs Municipal
Court.

3:45 p.m. - An officer
was dispatched to the
American Legion building
for damage done to the roof
ofthe structure. Charges of
criminal damage to proper
ty were pending further
investigation of the case.

No time provided 
Police were called to file a
report about a CD player
that had been removed
from a vehicle during the
night. In addition to the
removal of the player, CDs
were scattered in the 200
block of Friendenbloom
Drive.

July 16
12:43 p.m. - While at

the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track delivering paper
work, an officer noticed a
man believed to have an
outstanding arrest war
rant. Following confirma
tion ofthe warrant, the offi
cer took Enrique Baeza, 18,
no hometown I>rovided, ,

_BRIEFS

incident between a mother
and daughter was actually
a heated argument in the
400 block of 4th Street.
Police learned there had
been no pushing or hitting
during a verbal domestic.

July 12
7:45 p.m. - Officers

responded to a residence in
the 200 block of Fir Drive
for a reported domestic
incident. Police found a
man and a woman had
been arguing. The man left
the location for the night.

10:25 p.m. - A call of a
verbal domestic sent offi
cers to a home in the 300
block of 3rd Street.

A woman told police
there had been no physical
violence. A man at the loca
tion had left and, was con
tacted by an officer at a
neighboring house.

July 13
2:43 p.m. Police

responded to Hotel Rui
doso, 110 Chase St., on a
report ofvandalism.

Vending machines on
the second floor ofthe hotel
were broken into and an
estimated $200 stolen.

Damage to the machines
was about $350.

Surveillance video of the
second floor hallway was to
be provided to police.

5:37 p.m. - A Ruidoso
man was arrested after
police were called to a pos
sible domestic violence inci
dent in the 100 block of
Birch Drive.

A woman at the resi-.
dence had scratches and
red marks on her arms,
neck and head. She told an
officer that her boyfriend
was intoxicated and placed
her in a chokehold.

He had left the location
but while police were pre
sent he called to state that
he was on his way to
return.

Home Phone service
Unlimited Long Distancel

$24~.§

July~

12:56 p.Ul. - An officer
responded to the Swiss
Chalet Inn, 1451 Mechem
Dr., after a guest said his
vehicle had been broken
into overnight.

Missing from the vehicle
were a camera, iPod,
portable propane heater,
electric skillet and personal
documents.

6:20 p.m. - Police were
called 'to the Lincoln
County Medical Center for
a woman who had been bit
ten by a dog. The woman
had gone to a location in
the 300 block ofHull Road
where she was bitten. The
dog's owner was not cited
because the woman was on
the dog's property. The ani
mal had all its vaccinations
and displayed no sign of
aggression.

July 10
10:24 p.m. - A report of

an intoxicated man in the
area.of 5th Street and C
Street turned Up a drunk
person found lying in the
roadway.

Tyler Shropshire, 20, of
Carrizozo was taken to the
Lincoln County Medical
Center because of a high
level ofintoxication.

At the hospital, Shrop
shire allegedly spat at
attending staff and was
combative. An officer was
called back to the hospital a
couple ofhours later after a
health care provider want
ed to press charges for a
later incident of being spat
in the face.

Shropshire was charged
with aggravated assault
and aggravated battery on
a health care worker,
resisting police and bei;ng a
minor in possession ofalco
hol.

July 11
9:24 p.m. - A call of a

possible domestic violence

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$18!!4i
Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!
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(877) 422-5282
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• •
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Nltcornllletotltllall$ on out rates 8lidoff'ars please COntact us 011-877-422·5282. Dlgltal cablo offer.at $35,95~ a2·yr. !ract and other restrictions may apply Promotionai
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_ pOlleE BRIEFS'
July4 July 6
2:35~,m• ... Po1icewer~ 8:54 a,ln, - A pickup

dispatched to the SOO block truck was reported broken
~fHartAvenue on a report into in the 200 block of
ofan inroxicated woman on Buckner Drive. The victim
tpe 'side,pfthe road. One said taken from the vehicle
Woman was found sitting in were '$1,$00 in cash, $2,700
t}W middle of the street in checks, a Nintendo sys
near a car. :temiworth $300 and a bill-
,Another woman, JOdie fold that contained credit
~apla,23Jo£ Ruidoso tried cards, The vehicle burglary
tprunfrom the location but case was turned over to the
~ept falling, department's Criminal
: Tapia told an officer she Investigation Division.

liadbeen driving, accordlng 10:14 p.m. - A Capitan
tpa police report! Attested teen waS cited for being a
tpl' driving under theinflu- minor in possession of alco..
~nce, Tapia was also hoI. Police were called to
~gecl with resisting an the parking lot of Kids
o.ffiooJ;,'. .. '..' Konnection, near the White
f ,Slle alleged;lr kicked the , Mountain S~~ools com~lex,
qoors. and wmclows of a for' a SUSPICIOUS vehIcle.
qolice car after being taken J'a,rettYoung, 14, reported
i~to custody. lytried to hid two bottles of
~. 9:21 P,llI. - An officer beer when police arrived.

was sent to a residence in July 7
t~e .200 . block of Hart 7:51 p.m. - Two ~bins
fven\1e to take a report of in the 100 block of :antler
telephone harassment. A Street were damaged. A
IbM said his estranged window on one of the cab
Wfe was.continually mak- ins was broken out and
ipg phone calls to his cell gang-style writing was
ij}:tone. Contacted by the etched into the front door.
<tJliCf3J', . the woman While nothing was report
~pamf;U}tly denied calling ed taken in the incident,
th~llUUl, damage was estimated at
~ .July 5 $650. Another cabin alsot lO:~l .p.m. - Officers had gang writing scratched
~rrested a Ruidoso man on the front door. That
~tterf3eeingsigns ofbattery damage was pegged at
qp.a: woman who c~lled about $100.
p'plice for a presence while July 8
&he retrieved items from a 3:54 p.m. - A home
~siqence. break in was reported in
~ The wornan admitted the 200 block ofFern Trail.

She had been struck in the A rear door was found open
face several tiDIes by her and .the door's glass win
qoyf'riend. Officers learned dow broken.
qn argument at a home in Indications were some
the 300 block ofEvergreen one had recently been
Road about an hour earlier inside the residence. A man
had become physical. Ryan had been reportedly been
Banks, 29, of Ruidoso was seen at the back of the
charged with battery dwelling. An officer found
against a household mem- the man but he denied
bel'. He was transported to being inside. The El Paso
the Lincoln County owner ofthe home was con-
Detention Center. taeted by police.
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See PAYNE, page 2B

$757

ended up in a bank parking
lot. Chad and his son were
killed but Jehu survived
with a broken back and
was wound up in the hospi
tal in a body cast.

To help. the injured
trainer out' Payne rode
some ofhis horses. Then he
piloted racers for Leo
Wood,' EtiUnitt Burel

.'
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COURTESY GAY HARRIS/RUIDOSODOWIIS "tlACETRACK

Swingin Daddyo. takes the lead 10 Saturday'S Rainbow DerbY•..;{;;
.~~-, ~ :' 'f!!."·'.i'~,,~.~f

~:, -.lJiJf ~
':';' .

~

esa

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Jockey Larry Payne heads out of the paddock and to the starting gate for the Ruidoso Derby,..
make weight at 118 pounds Then the calls started to
I had to drink a lot ofwater come in and he found him
and eat a lot of bananas to self riding in 15 to 18 races
qualify." a day at Stroud, Sallisaw

The first three or four and Ada, Okla.
years he rode 500 to 600 Payne came to Ruidoso
thoroughbred and quarter in 1981 and fate played a
horse races a year, mostly hand in his racing future.
for trainers he had ridden An acquaintance of his 
match races for earlier. the trainer Jehu Lewis 
After that apprenticeship his brother Chad and his
period he rode 1,000 to brother's son crashed on
1,500 horses a season. takeoff in Ruidoso and

COURTESY TV WYANT/RUIDOSD DOWNS RACE TRACK

Hes Too Icy For Me (NO.8) begins to overtake American Runaway midway through the Futurity.

payoffof $1,094.
Love Samba, the 5-2

favorite, finished sixth.
The Bradley Bolen

trained Swingin Daddyo's
19 starts coming into the
Rainbow Derby was more
than any competitor and he
bas raced in New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and
Florida.

He has used his laid
back, endearing personali
ty .to his advantage to
thrive wherever he races.

"He's really a neat horse.
He'~ just a' big goof who

> ,,:••,:;.::>:'11'

~d;;~ See DERBY, page 3B
i~~'?~~fi't:

See FUTURITY, page 2B

of the Ruidoso Downs
Racehorse' Hall ofFame.

"I didn't thillk it would
be this quick (winning a
major futurity). Charlie
(trainer Sedillo) gave me
this opportunity when I
came back. It's a great
opportunity," Martin said.

The Rainbow Futurity
was a close battle with Hes
To Icy For Me in the fourth
post position and American
Runaway in the eight hole.

"He didn't break as well
as he did in his trial,"
Martin said of the start in

He broke on top,"
Wainscott said. "He really
tries."

Swingin Daddyo raced
from the inside post posi
tion, the same post position
he had on his way to a close
second-place run in the,
Grade 1, $569,000 Ruidp$o I

Derby on June 12.
Swingin Daddyo, at 7-1

odds, finished one-half
length ahead of 10·1 out
sider Smokey Stone,

First Klas Fred, at 11-1
odds, was a neck behind
Smokey Stone for third.

Those top-three th·
combined for a $2 '.:

': _ ~- ,.,f ..' _'.'" i _" .'

CALL Us: MumCURMNiSpoRrs, ~PfrOR ,'~J57-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
'SSP_TRE CS$$g1371PTE wetrrZ.I .7 TED . g = 7"",,\, .. 'll"- ~."!!'il..l ..... I..a... rn rr _n I.. I

Llano Teller - but Hes To
Icy ,For Me prevailed by
short nose over American
Runaway to get the victory.
Llano Teller finished sev
enth.

This Corona is Cold, a
16-1 outsider, was one-half
length back for third.

The Carlos Sedillo
trained Hes To Icy For Me
raced the 400 yards in
:19.409 over the sloppy rac
ing surface.

"This maybe better than
any win I've had," said
Martin, who has also won a
record seven All American
futurities. He is a member

Derby purse was $480,857.
The Rainbow Derby fig

ures to be the third-richest
quarter horse derby of2010

. behind the Grade 1,
$1,500,000 (est.) All Amer
ican Derby at Ruidoso
Downs on September 5 and
the Grade 1, $1,250,000
(est.) Los Alamitos Super
Derby at Los Alamitos
Race Course in Southern
California in November.

Cody Wainscott piloted
Swingin Daddyo over the
440 yards in :21.205 over a
muddy race track while fac-

'ing a brisk headwind.
"We led the whole way.

, ,\ '~.'

, .'
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Sports PA tap 1"

••••••••••• ,. .,"i.:.' •• ".;-.••••
RaceTrack':,.," ";:~>i '
Thursd~Y-Sl!nday.;)I~~IV;<;~9-:
Aug 1 1 "".' '.'

Ruidoso DownsR~~~ Track

continues With it.S.';'~I·..';. ~.m.,.1It.,.". 'Thursday through' 'nday'
~peration with a~~fHi', .fsiart
time. For.~c~ ~~q!~;:90 ,to
www.eq~lbase.e.0r".\ ;.~t;, •

RUidoso W(~~tJ)e.~·C -'
July 26..3Dl":'f'I",'" !if. I

The RUltlMQ', .. ParkS:~( a~d
Recreation p~p.~r.\mQnt' will
p~esent their fift~w~ek qf actlv
itres WedQesday'~' schedule
begins wit~a 7;~O a.m. meet
ing at the Teen Center, tennis,
park play and a river hike at
9:30 a.m., swimming at 12:30
p.m. and a return to camp at
3:30 p.m. Thursday's activities
will Include horseback riding
and disc golf at 9a.m., ahike to
camp (10:30 a.m.), USFS field
school (12:30 p,m.), Golf
lessons at 2 p.m. and camp
nature activities at 3 p.m. A
nature hike and. cookout will
b~gln the day's events Friday,
followed ~y archery and golf at
1 p.m and a return to camp at
4:30 p.m. For Info call 257
5030.

LC LiDle League Football
Lincoln County 2010 Little
League Football will hold two
days of registration on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from 5·7
p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 9 a,m.-2 p.m. at 200
Resort Dr. ·(A Secure Indoor
Self Storage). Players from 7
12-years-old may apply.
Registration fee is $85. All
players who dldi not play In
2009 must bring a valid proof
of age. There will be no late
registrations. For further info
call Kalama Davis at 378-5678.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 2010
E IRE

TYWYANT
For the Ruidoso News

---

The 20~O Legacy

TYWVANT
For the Ruidoso /';Iews
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Debra Gotovac's iron
runner Swingin
Daddyo turned to

gold in his 20th start with a
gate-to-wire victQry in the
record-setting Grade 1,
$873,441 Rainbow Derby
at Ruidoso D'owns on
Saturday at Ruidoso
Downs~' .

The!$873,441 purse sur
passedJ~e'preVioUs record
purse ('of $567,167 and
added $436,720 to 8wingin
Dadd~~1#ieanllI1gsr , ..

Last., Seafs',J:'Rainbow
;~'.~\~~;"" 4'... ·~ f

. ·~,;.I r,

Hall of fam.r~.~ jockey
Jacky Martin, 55,
capped histeturn to

race riding from .~. 4-year
absence by winning his
fifth Rainbow Futurity
aboard Dolores apd Rbbert
Gerhardt's Hes To I~ For
Me at Ruidoso DoWns' on
Sunday ~rnoon.

The Grade 1, $625,000
Rainbow Futurity was a
showdown between quarter
horse racing top-two
ranked 2-year-olds
American Runaway and

Swingin Daddyo is golden in Rainbow Derby

]ackjT'Martin wins :flfth Rainbow Futurity
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Call Tor in Tor C
5H0.705S

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
M CONSTRUCTION

Lie, #87640 • Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937-7774

. . .

EARTH MOVERS .

BU.R. SER.VLCeS I.N.CLu.De,
-Real Belate & Ranches *Buy & seu Complete BlItatea
-Bualnell1l LIquJdatlona -A11tom.obUetI -PIreanna
*Fine PumJture -Quallty ConaJam:nenta

- \IVa do fago-J I:sfata a.r- .... your rc-tIon-

"~cbsitc: WWW.WILDWESTAJCTlONS.COM

PET CREMATION

'F@re'Ver
~mem&ered

Pet Cremation Services

Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and Aprii Simpson

,.HUIDER MESA COIS'RUCT'ON
Roads, Excavation, New Conslrudion,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

CaD Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

975-740.0325

FLOORS .

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

CONSTRUCTION .

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain &Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

575-937-1801 ·ca//4 additional services Y
Visit us at www riohorneservices.com C~

Uce//Jed & (//Jured #354570

Rough SawD £1 Molino BeauiifulRustic
PinelFil'Lambe.. Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol' Junipel'
Siding & Decking ~ BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels. PUl'ple Head Cedal'
& FUl'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood . Cottonwood &: Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pol't Rd.) Inlllto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336·123701' 808.0860

BROTHERS MEET FOR

COURTESY GAY HARRIS/RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK

Sibling Rivalry: The full brothers Ocean Lad and Oceanor were bred in California, but they met in New
Mexico on Friday afternoon when they finished first and second in the 10th race at Ruidoso Downs. Tho
3-year-old Ocean Lad (#1, inside) raced to the win in a$10,000 maiden-claiming race by ascant nose
over his 4-year-old brother. They are each sired by Ocean Sound (IRE) and out of Orlass (IRE). Ocean
Lad is owned by Rough Country LLC and K.w. Sharp and was bred by Deron Pearson. Oceanor is
owned by Kelli and Shannon Shurbet and was bred by Melinda Blue.

:', -. ,BUILDING MATERIALS' '

SPORTS

er in the Ruidoso Derby
and qualified for the Grade
2, $302,000 Hobbs America
Futurity last fall at Zia
Park.

The Fred Danley-
trained colt was second
behind fastest-qualifier
Love Samba in their
Rainbow Derby trial.

Denis and Julie
Schoenhofer's third-place
finisher First KIas Fred,
the 2009 champion 2-year
old gelding, added to his
well-stocked stakes re
sume.

The Mike Joiner-trained
gelding won the Ruidoso
Futurity . and Hobbs
America Futurity on his
way to his championship
title.

The complete order of
finish in the Rainbow
Derby was Swingin
Daddyo, Smokey Stone,
First KIas Fred, Sir Seth,
Favorite Cartel, Love
Samba, Plain Azoom,
Hoponthewagon, Streakin
Down and Jess So Sixy.

oCt·~~- ..
" .. ... .. .. ~,~. -0- -_ -.<>< ~_- '0' ~. '_

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

.....', • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak R~moval
...y •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

.• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~·~mnI~
~~_l~

Futurity.
Then Bolen and

Wainscott then took
Swingin Daddyo on the
road.

They qualified for the
Grade 1 Dash For Cash
Futurity at Lone Star Park
near Dallas, fmished third
in the $163,000 Hialeah
Laddie Futurity at Hialeah
Park near Miami and then
raced in the $113,000
Oklahoma Derby at
Remington Park in
Oklahoma City.
, Swingin Daddyo was
given a break from racing
for April and most of May
before winning his Ruidoso
Derby trial upon his
return.

He then finished a neck
behind Double Down
Special in the Ruidoso
Derby.

John and Douglas May's
Smokey Stone scored his
career-best performance
with his second-place run
in the Rainbow Derby. He
was the fourth-place finish-

SOLAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email·wpole@solarsyslemssite.com

Call Kelly to place your
ad here for less than

$~6.00/~o.

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [iJ
- Basic Tune-Up .. .. .•.Minor Repairs
• Car Washing & ", . '.

Detailing ", , ;. .'

354-4247 • Ed Davis
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Christian
Canstruction

Honest 8 Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stuc.co, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28,2010
=
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loves to eat his peppermint
(treats)," said trainer
Bolen.

''He will always have the
slowest time when we work
him in the morning, but
he's a gamer when he
races."

Owner Gotovac was
overwhelmed with Swingin
D,addyo's victory.

"I cried," she said of see
ing her horse win. "He
played with us in the
beginning (of his career),
but he's a pro now.

"If he wants to goof off
and then act like this, he
can goof off all he wants."

Swingin Daddyo, a geld
ed son ofAgouti, found suc
cess last summer at
Ruidoso Downs when he
qualified for the Grade 1,
$500,000 Ruidoso Futurity
and the Grade 1,
$2,050,000 All American

I
!.

,•

SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

.........

"One of these days I'll
pull my boots off for good
and spend time roping,
fishing and hunting ... and
not necessarily in that
order," he concluded.

SPONSORED BY

PAT BREEDING

.,
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ROSS BARRm/RUIDOSO NEWS

Payne relaxes shortly before the Ruidoso Derby.

really tell you, but it's a lot.
One he hasn't won but
would like to is the All
American Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs Race
Track.

Mail donations!

"memorials to~

Humahe Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355
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TJallla Is ~'i1re'at d~g. Just IOllk at '.,pt J. a halldsOlKe guV alld Is 1
thaH.cef~\:J~I.'ililiut 10 l1Iofltblyears l!ld. He Is good with chlldrell
old. slle walksWell 011 a let\shttd arid other dogs. &el1 II allo
IS,fffalldlV With other dogs. J~l1fe. hblll8brokel1 alld walks well 01\ a. leash. HI weighs 85 poul1ds. He
weIghs abolit 41poullds looks like he waked straightout of

1.1ttle Rasca1s1

adoptNMpel.com/adopUons
OPEN FOR AoOmONsMoM, TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5

SA111-2 • ClOSED WED &SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane SOlief'! ROAD 251.9841

~"~. r ~

SPONSORED BY

CINDY & GARY LYNCH

His wile Marilyn echoed
those sentiments, saying,
"Our life changed all the
way around. Everything
we value changed."

The premier jockey has
a lot to be thankful for - a
wife, two children, Misty
and Nicky, and two young
granddaughters, 7- and 3
years-old.

He owns a 2BB-acre
ranch just 20 miles south of
Okmulgee, Okla., on the
North Canadian River and
Jerry's Used Cars in
Okmulgee.

His dad had founded the
used car business and
when the property, on
which it sat, came up for
sale, his father, brother,
and he purchased it.

When his dad subse
quently died of cancer the
two brothers sold the cars
on the lot but people kept
asking where the cars
were.

''Dad taught me how to
buy used cars so Terry and
I purchased a few and kept
the lot going," Payne said.
'The next year we got seri
ous about it and it's doing
well today."

Ifyou ask the Oklahoma
jockey how many races he's
won over his career he can't

l~ '" • ~'~,., ~,

1~~~;f~~f~~
'\, ....,: _ -"".C,'-·r-W "< .....

, ~:"t ' :' ''''. '·~~"''''~:'.;;.':--·:''''''~'·1

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Jacky Martin boards Hes Too Icy For Me minutes before their victory in the Rainbow Futurity.

Fly By. neck win over Tycoon Jess. Ta Dial came into the
In the $20,000 Rainbow The Redd Zone was a Juvenile off a third-place

Juvenile Overnight Stakes, close third-place finisher. finish in her Rainbow
a race for horses who did The Wes Giles-trained Futurity trial behind futu
not qualify for the Rainbow Miss Dash Ta Dial over the rity qualifiers Hes Too Icy
Futurity, Robert Williams' sloppy 400 yards in :19.623 For Me and Miss Barbra
homebred Miss Dash Ta with Esgar Ramirez up. Allen. She had the 20th
Dial scored her first career A Utah-bred daughter of fastest time in the Rainbow
win when she raced to a .Mark My Dial, Miss Dash Futurity trials.

& ££sz == ==
SPORTS

SPONSORED BY

EARL & JEAN GREMIllION

= .

.':i' ..
VusJV {. a. .rYftf.lidly gllVw~Js '. l:lltlllll. avery sweet black fab
11 vears.otUlIfSfllivery etle~itlO I l.. 'Mli. She Is very frlelldly alld
forN•~qt."e!~ to be with pea.. ' walks well Oil a leash. Lalllla

. pie altd gtfs.IOMwlth other cats. plays well with other dogs as well.
He woulillcwe to"fh,d his "ew for- She Is blackwith astripe ofwhite
mrhOllteo"her chest.. La,,"a Is about'

• Iftollth, old. spayed alld current (III

her vacclllatiolls.

The colt was second to
Llano Teller in the Grade 1,
$200,000 Remington Park
Futurity at Remington
Park this spring.

Cody Jensen rode
American Runaway for
trainer Paul Jones.

Alejandro Maya's This
Corona Is Cold, like Hes To
Icy For Me, is lightly raced
and ran a breakthrough
race in the Rainbow
Futurity while making her
third career start.

The Luis Villafranco
trained filly returned from
a nearly 3-month layoff to
win her Rainbow Futurity
trial by a nose after nearly
being eliminated at the
start.

Veteran Larry Payne
rode This Corona Is Cold.

The complete order of
finish in the Rainbow
Futurity is Hes To Icy For
Me, American Runaway,
This Corona is Cold, Classy
Nicole, Rock N Zoom, Quik
Corona, Llano Teller,
Bodacious Dash, Miss
Barbra Allen and Dreams

1" .. ' . ..,." ---~ Ji
'~l.',agreat dog. about 8 lKOldhtold. Sh.'Hall al1d leal1 alld has bIg
brow" Ives. lela Is aIIttl. shV by herself, butshl really eOlKes out of her
shell with other al1l1"all. She II cxeellel1twlth other dogs. eats al1d ehl/·

drill. Lela wIlghs about 40 POUl1dl.

,
;

i'
\"'c .! '-~'

S '. _

,aQo·ls .It adorable klttel\ about
to weeks old as of 7/111 O.He fs
frlelldly alld very playful.

his first big·time ride - the single jockey anywhere.
quarter horse Gold Coast And th~y, were all trained
Express, who won the Blue by Eddie Willis.
RiBbon Futurity in Salli- , In. 2007, Payne set a
slaw in 1986. world record on the quarter

Payne won 200 races horse gelding, That's The
that year. The Valomino Man, at Remington Pm'k
gelding went on tQbecome The neJCt year he was
World Champion twice. once again victorious in the

Around that saine time Qrade IHeritage Futurity
perip~ h~ won the .AIl at Remington aboard
American' Gold C.uP",~' SQuthern Takes All.
(RuidO/3o~owns)8JJ,d>the In:. ·~099 .. Payne was
Heritafte'iNturityfi~,Blue induqWdmtotne.Quarter
Ribbo,ll .POWJ:ls. in 19,89 Horse Han ofFame;
ab6ard ..·.th~ ·niai~ .•'Grissy .'FIe hasn't rested On his
Smash.' '. .~, ' lauielathough. On April

In the. Same ~e frame 10;2010, Payne, and the
Payne WQn six races on the Carl Draper-trained CD
thor()ughbre~ mare, Just Frontier Justice, set a
Like Lace. . world record at Sunland

On Aug, 17, 2003, he Park for 300 yards:
recorded a double hat melt Payne is 52 but still feels
when he won the Reming- he's on top of his game. He
ton Pill'k FutUIity on Red. remains a humble man in a
Man Running, the Rem- profession that is not noted
ington Park Derby with for its modesty.
OakTree Special, the Paint When he turned 40 he

.PSBA Futurity and Derby didn't like the way his life
on Oh Hes Flashy and was taking form. So he
Treasured Judy, reSpec- changed the pathihe had
tively, The Remington been following.
Park Championship a- ''When I changed my life
board A Real Man and the and started serving the
Distaff Challenge on Lord everything got bet-
Corona Coquette. ter," the jockey said.

That may be the only "Now I try to set a good
time six races of that example for my· family,
stature have been won by a peers and mends."

ed at the Rainbow Futurity
trials.

He responded with a
dominating one-and-one
quarter-length trial win
with the second-fastest
qualifying time of :19.491.

Hes To Icy For Me's vic
tory spoiled American
Runaway's bid to win the
$4,000,000 All American
Triple Crown Bonus, the
richest in quarter horse
racing.

He had won the Ruidoso
Futurity and if could have
won the Rainbow Futurity
and then gone on to win the
All American Futurity pre
sented by Sentient Jet, he
would have taken the
$4,000,000 prize.

American Runaway,
owned by Sammy and
Johnny Martinez with
:Bobby Cox, was the even
money favorite in. tlte
Rainbow· FUturitY on the
strength of his daylight
Ruidoso Futurity win and
setting the fastest-qualify
ing times to the Ruidoso
and Rainbow futurities.

p1>e~~~{)rJ<VOPTMe!
"~' l / \

·~C·~uni1n.l' Special .
Adoption Fe~s(t~ts; &Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

Smith, "ijobcat" Willis,
Jerry ~a~enby, Gene
D~vison ap.d Oarl Draper.
't., " ,In 1982, whiJ,e riding his
daq's 2,year-oldfillYi ,'Boot
SGootinl3,oqgie,Payne took
a hoWlic.fall; ': .

"l.wa$;gate,-workrnlfp.~r
.~t1~,. r~ii~qi~,..gQtlirough
"t\V'oQth:ei'lio):'ses," the jock-

~~}:~til,l~d,.~" . ,'. ,
,i, ,~r'1iapped'her on the
ahQulder, but instead bf
a.cceleratingshe '1a~al..
lowed her head" (dropped
her head) and started
bucking. She tfu:ew me out
in front of het Md stepped
on my skull as she passed
oyer me.

''I was in a' coma for a
week and was laid-up for
eigh,t months. thad atOugh
time with headaches for a
long while and I couldn't
taste or smell anything for
a year. It was rough on the
pocketbook."

On Oct. 7,1977, he had
married Marilyn and the
couple now had two small
children to support.

The family hung on and
three years later Payne got

PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS
i.S . j ., AA 1.M.

PAYNE

FUTURllY
FROMPAGEIB
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which Hes To Icy For Me
veered out for several
strides before lining out for
the finish line.

"The seven horse (This
Corona is Cold) had me
beat about a half length
and when I got by her I
could see American
Runaway. He was coming
at me at the end," Martin
said.

A $36,000 Ruidoso
Select Yearling Sale pur
chase, Hes To Icy For Me
earned $312,500 by w~

ning the Rainbow Futll.dtv
innis fotirth career stwt.

The First DoWn Dash
son gained attention ~t.

Sunland Park this sptin~

and finished, !Vxth. mthe
WestTexas Futurity at (:.?,
odds afl.cr :'ucking, dliring
the 'ace.

Sf n.:Iothen gelded the
colt., plIS~ed on the Ruidoso
Futr .~~inJune and point-
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4Grone{M'
.Funeral Chapel ofRUid~,

Cremations Qr Traditional S(jrv/ce
We are here to SerVe all of L..lncoln Oounty,
.YoU.can find us at oClr 10calJ full-service

funeral home, or we will
come to you'rhome
by'appol,ntment: '

BlIiy IiiiLucal·cf 1\IIS3,Oklahoma'and Ruidoso, New Mexico passed away at SL Francis lIospltalln
1\IIsa on Friday,July 16,2010atthc age 0169 101l0\\ing adtfficultsurgery. Bill was lIle fiBt o!!our soru
ofBI1I and Juanlla Lucas, born In SUliwater, Oklahoma on Dtx:cmber 14,1910, Bill grew up In 1\I1sa,
graduaUng lrom WlU Rogers IIIgh School and thc Un1I'ClSlty of1\l1sa whel'C he earned Dachelor's and
Master's degrees In Business AdmlnlstraUon.lle SCIl'Cd In the United Slates Navy and achll:\'Cd the rank
01 UeutenantJ,G., and was posted In Guam, during the Vietnam War. Bill's fiBllob alter lIle Navy was In
Saint louis, Missouri joining lIlc May Department Stores In 1968 where he qUickly rose In rank and
rcsporulblUty to scnlor human resource malt.1gement poslUOIU O\'Cr the next t61/l1'C:llS. During that
Ume he spent 2 years In London, England as part 01 lhe management team CSlab\lshlng May
Mertharullsln&olfia5ln Europe and Astn.tn 1975 h< was Imn5!ctll'd to May Co.1mAnV!,les,~.. 1"'I'1"'1
-division Within May Department Stores as the Vice l'mlden\ 01 Organl1.atlonal UI:\'elopmenl, tlltn
promoted 111'0 )'C3lS lalfr to SCnlor Vice President Director of PelSDllRel. In 1980, Dill ~'as promolcd
again to the SenIor \lce Pnsldent of Personnel and OrganlzaUonal Development 01 May lJep:u1JIlCnl
Stores at their headquarters In SL louis, Mo reporting to lIle ChaJnmuv'CEO, a h billion dollar l'Cla11
company"i!h 3S,OOO emplO)w, In 1931, Bililci. May lJepartml'fll Stores 10 loin Sab RI!h A''CIlUe '"
SVP lIuman Resources althelr rorporale headquarlm In Nl'\\' York Cfly. 1Ii11 married his ,,1fe fJlen In
1985 In New York, whel'C she lolnOO him ~urkfng '" asenior lIre Presldenl oIl'ClSOnnel lor acompelJng
company.

DIll ~'as rocru/led 10 his final relaJl senior lIuman Resource poslUon ,,1!h AssocJaled Merchandising
Copornuon scnlng from 1991.1995,rcsporulble for InternaUonal /Iuman Rcsources In Z4 rounlri15
In Europe and Asia before they reUred to their 50aae I'lIC3Uon home In lhe pine tree COl'ftl"d mountalm
01 Ruidoso, New Mexico. BlIJ had a passion for SouOll'151em art and he and t:1len collocted a number
of lCUlplUrl5 of NaU,'C Amcricans created by lIle bronze sculplor Daw McGary. BII/ came oUI of n'llrancnl
and managed the foundry and finishing studio for lItc artlsl while Ellen lolned him as Ule Gallery
Dlrec10r and Markdlng Manager ofMcGary's "Erprcssfons In llro=" studio In Iluldoso. Ellen W3l ''Cl')'
acUI'C In animal ,,'Clfare acUliUes In Uncofn Counly and !heSlate ,,111ch 11111 supported I>itolelleartedly.

n She founded PAW. Partnership for Animal Wclfare thai prm1dfSlO\\' casl spay/ncuter surgeries lor tilt
Id pel! ofl'l5ldents Uncoln County and Mescllero. She SCIl'Cd on lIle Boanlof'l1leUncofn COunlyMcdlClII

~
Center and was appolnlOO by the Gm'Cmor to the AnImal ShellcrlngSCo1retl\()w lor tire State ofN'ew
MelIto,

OI'tr hi! )'WS In NewMexico, Bill had many dl/licull su~ll'S (or lIIlcurllm rqr.Urs. A1thauglt tI!el'
101m New Mexlto lIIld stJlll1are their home In Mill, BII/ rCallzi'd he nl!tdcd n IIlWeI' eI~lIuon lot Itls

, ' health. In 2007, Bill and Ellen boughtasecond home In 1\I1sn.1Jling In 1\I1sa ag;tfn btoll£lJfftlni cIilltnto one ofhis passions. The Unllmltyof1\l1sn. Bill "'as an All Sl:Ite Baskttball pla)oerlllWtlrRogm IIIgh,II Schoof, wfnnlngthe Sl:lll!cham1tlonshlpIn 1958 hlsscnlor)'C3t.llewal reaulied bySCItnl ~1l~1JiJt
I I chose to stay In 1\I1sa and playbasJretljallfor the Colden Ilurrfcancs. lie lettered ill tIu'Ce \-anllj')'WS

and plal-ro agalnsl such greats as Oscar Robertson, Olet Walker, and 03\.. Stallwortlt BiIIlo!ncil the I
.. K3ppa Sigma fr.lternlty Ilbere he "'as elected as President of the fraternJlj' and \\hel'C he made many:

close friends "ith "hom he 11'35 reunited the p:ulfew)'flIIS. Bill conlributed to the Un/lmlly through
l i most of his WlJrldng )'C:llS and wu l'Cry acU''C In the Alumni A5s0datlon and The Colden lIunlcane
I. Club. lie Im'Cd the Unhmlty,foUIr.I'Cd thelrlearru ",hen he dldn'llIl'C In 1\I1sa maldngsure his Mom, 1

~
and Dad"mtlo all the gama lie and Ellen bought season Uckt!s for the lootball and bzketIJ3l15C2.!Ol1S.
atlendJngas many games as they could cheatngon tht Golden lIurrfcantS including the IJnllmllyof

l
Tulsa Women's Rcmng Team ",lilt boab honoring their names. They also became patrons of !he
I'CIlllO\1ICd G!lcmIse Museum now aflilJatcd"illtThe Unhmllj'oI11J1sn, allflldJng all orthelnlllnderluJ
ililt s!Jao's and exillblts ,,1tlle Ellen !C1\'CS on the Art Slur" JJoard. The Unllmlty and his rrlenlb from..
Uthc UnIImlly nwIe his last years In 1\I1sa some of his most enjoyable.

~ Bm Issuniml by his ",ife, Ellen Lucas of1\l1sa and Ruldo!o, his three daughrm. Tracy RIchmond ofnSprlngdale,Arkansas, Amy RJley and her husband Shan RJley ofSalnt Pau~ MlnnC!Dla, Kelly Prlclwd
. , and fiU husband l'aI Prichanl ofBluf!ton, Ohlo,and 1m granddtlldren,!hrre brothers and thelnuls"lrt Sam andJlIIl Lucas ofColumbus, Ohio, Ron and Karen Lucas ofllOUSlDn, Texas, and Don and 113xann3'ULucas of C1ncJnnall. Ohio. lie also 1ea\'CS behind 9 Ilcldng,lovIng CIIllne furry friends, ~a11y his

oo'Oted Coldle. {I
II :.II A"ceIe.br.1Uon of BlII's Ufe" lIIfllIOrial seMre was held at the Sharp Memorial CIupeI on the C2lllpu3, '
~ \oftheUnllmllj'ofTuIsa on Wednesday,July 21, a1I1:OOam. ConlrlbutJons In BiD'5memorymzybem2dl!,
, 'lD PAW, PartnershIp for AnImal welfare. Checks should be "T11terl1o The Community Found3Uon of'
E,~InCou:~r/OPAW"~,I'AI~?5,~~:r.'1I,~U ,,~o, . _, '- <J
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Shn is suruiued bO tUlO daughters, Stephanie Chittunden of Ruidoso and
hristine Dunlap of OIbuqlJerque; her father and sUlpmotber, tlmQr IU. and Dorothy

Callers ofBoca nrande.11.; two brodmrs, JohntuDer$oftl PaSD ilnd Jimmy cullersnf
Rustili: qgrandchifdmn j ,OrlghtOlrChltwnden, £uemtt Chittenden, Ryan Federico and
Cassandra Dunlap.

; Cremation is under the dimction of LaGrone funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. Condolences may
besent bhhe family at www.la~i1neruidoso.com ·

memOri~1 seruice fu~t;~ie Cullers, 65, 0,fRuidoso was Tuesday, July 21, a,tu:oo, om, in .~
.' " the first Christian Church of Ruidoso. ms. Cullers passed away utednesdaYr
~ '11,""'," July 21, 2018 at her home. She U1a,s born Januaru 6,19QS a~9us"n,TeHas., !,
,'. :', She moued to Ruidoso fnur and half years ago from R1buquerque,She .l
"'.~~ loued ho~s';S, adog louer, and looed to paint She was aretimd deoml1 i
~~ '.' , lab techmclan.

Corona Festival and FFA Ranch Rodeo
t,:, '

:j
-,--
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that is permitted to accept waste in Carrizozo.
high-strength waste. The Town of Cariizozo

It was also discussed Clerk Leann Weihbrecht
that the Capitan and the said Brown had been
Carrizozo waste water sys- invoiced in June for one
terns are not permitted to load. She didn't have the
accept high strength waste. records July from the

Brown and A-1 Septic pumping station.
are required to submit to a Capitan Clerk Kay
"compliance schedule." The Strickland said Brown was
schedule requires Brown to invoiced by the Village of
submit quarterly pumping Capitan for discharging
records of each system or four loads, but wasn't sure
portable toilet pumped, of the dates ofthose invoic
using a spread sheet for- es without further investi
mat to show the location gation.
p~ped, date pumped, gal- Capitan Mayor Sam
Ions pumped and discharge Hammons told the Ruidoso
location (Carrizozo WWTP, News that he had enCOur
Capitan WWTR or Gandy's aged Brown to start up the
in Tatum, N.M.). septic pumping business.

Brown was directed to "The cost of having sep-
maintain records (pumping tics pumped had gotten so
invoice) of each pump loca- high, people couldn't afford
tion, date and gallons and to have them pumped and
make them available to would just let them run
NMED upon request, over," he said. "I thought it

He was also instructed would benefit the residents
to maintain corresponding of Capitan if they had a
discharge records, (dis- local service offered at
charge invoice) including lower price. Ed is allowed
date, origin of the waste, to discharge in the Capitan
gallons ofwaste. WWTP for any septics

Failure to conform to the . pumped in the immediate
compliance schedule shall Capitan area."
result in further enforce- Hammons said that COn
ment action including fines trary to rumor, he is not a
of$100-$l,OOOperviolation partner in A-1 Septic. ''I
and/or criminal prosecu- helped him get started," he
tion. said, ''but that's all."

Jack King, with NMED King said he expect
Ruidoso Field Office, said Brown's first report per the
that Brown indicated he violation directives some
had been discharging time in August.

• 10 'C '~" ::tt="..:.,.c_::::-;::~;·c
':;;' -:C=-."': -' -,~;",~,_._,:::) -) ::~:,

We are on the Web
www.ruidosonews~com
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Capitan. property owner receives
notice of dumping violation

JUUE CAIrrER
jcaner@rujthsonew!:.com _._

The New Mexico Envir
onment Department,
Health Division issued a
"notice of violation" to Ed
Brown and Patricia S.
Doyal based on their find
ings aRer an on-site inspec
tion.

The property, located at
331 Smokey Bear Blvd., in
Capitan was found to have
untreated liquid waste on
~e ground, allegedly as a
result of the cleaning out of
a septic-pumper truck
owned by Brown as part of
his business, A-1 Septic
Service.

The notice, dated May 6,
states the law to read "No
person shall discharge
untreated liquid waste
except into a permitted
enclosed system, a permit
ted liquid waste treatment
unit or a public sewer sys-

, tem."
During a site Visit on

April 28, NMED staff
1 observed the dump site,

took pictures and informed
the property owner (Brown
and Doyle) that it was ille-
gal to dump sewage or

, clean out their pumper
truck except at an
approved facility.

NMED also informed
Brown that portable toilet
and RV waste must be

: transported to a facility
I
I

POLLY CHAVElJFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Carrizozo's Street Dance and Festival, spon
sored by Music in the Parks brought agood crowd to
12th Street with vendors, music, food and acake walk,
In spite of the rain cutting the evening short, afew hours
of frolic was enjoyed, Top photos, I-r, Lanny Maddox
entertained on his assortment of flutes; Lee Gross was
happy with his chocolate prize for winning around in the
cake walk' and Susan Kolb offered aperfect blend of
music from the porCh-area of the old Yucca Bar, At left,
Dory Forsythe, the ever-colorful matron-about-town
embibed in abrat hot off the grill and served by the
Carrizozo Woman's Club, At right, Capitan artist Pearl
Tippin browses the wares offered by vendors, including
the spinners from Lincoln,

that needed a lot of repair
as it had not been used for
years.

They have been doing
this for five years. The first
three years they went to
Mexico but due to the situ
ation there, they have
gone to Window Rock the
past two years.

We attended the memo
rial services for long time
Agriculture and Extension
professor Dr. Leon Wagley.
Friends and family told of
their fiiendship and expe
riences with Leon. He
made a great influence on
lives and their chosen
fields ofwork.

We visited with several
retired extension personal
and also with the Mike
Gaines.

After the services we
attended the Piano
Quartet concert at the uni
versity. The other musical
instruments were the cello,
viola and violin.

Las Cruces had a good
rain over the weekend.
We received 1-3/4 inches.
We have leak in our house.

Our landlord now has a
leak in our house and his.
I imagine there are a lot of
leaky roofs as the rain was
so hard.

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL Us: JUUE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS,COM
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Over 54?
MAKE AD1PFBRBNCH LBARN NBW THINGS
MBBT NBWPBOPLB HAVB FUN AGAIN
!lind out about our commibnent to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracelully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30am on August 28th at Cree Meadows Country Club,

sacramento AAountainvillaie

http://www.saantnvillage.org
t(575)258-2120

And the rains came, ,

!iaat week after I got They were told to use
y news sent we their own judgment on

received word that what need to be done and
our son-in-law, David items to be disposed of.
Coleman, was working on Many items were not
their car when it rolled usable or not working so
offthe ramps and fell ,,/.~~ they were disposed
on him. (/., of. There were so

He suffered " .' . ". many clothes that

~acked or broken .'"""", ~" they went aroundnbs - fourth to "., ,~tothe surround-
10th - mainly on' ,'" "t ing chapters and
his back and two ' . " _. \ ' shared the excess.
broken places on his' "~,-!J There were 13
collar bone. '.I'j, , participants and I

He also suffered LI1'lCOtN could not believe
many cuts and , how much they
bruises. He was so TRAILS got done in a
swollen onhis face ItOSAUE DUNlAP week. And it
and body. rainedl They were

lAis said his leR arm .. mostly senior citizens.
looked likePoppie's arm. They got acquainted
Most ofthe injuries were with Roger Tsosie. Roger
on his leR side. He is so did not get any education
lucky and is recovering until he was 12 years old.
firie and is IlnxiOU8 to get He was then sent to the
back toY/ork. Indian boarding school in

The Morning Star California.
Methodist Church Mission He ministers to his pea-
grouP returned last week pIe although he has no
from a week at Window ministry education.
Rock helping on the He was a great help to
Nav~o Reservatioh. them, introducing them to

They repaired, painted his people and taking
the outside and infurior of them to the different chap-
buildingS, sorted out the ters.
items in.the Thrift; Shop One ofthe most inter-
and kitchen and other esting buildings'they saw
jobs that needed attention. was a small old church
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A-Pet Ad!'

T.WANf11/16 10fJt
~ AIJAfPYWAl,
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A...Pet Ad."
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1'HE WAUKM 4I1f PUZZLE) By The Mepham Group

Level: [!]II[!][!]

5 3
7 9

4 5
7 4 3

6 8
9 1 5

8 6
3 9 4 1

2 8 4
SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 7/28/10

7 9 1 2 6 5 8 4 3 Complete the grid_._-- ,..-._._. -
3 8 5 1 7 4 9 2 6 so each raIN,

-- -_._- f--_.f--

column and6 4 2 9 3 8 1 7 5
1 5 7 4 8 3 6 9 2

3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)

9 6 3 5 2 7 4 8 1 contains every

4 2 8 '6 9 1 5 3 7 digit, 1 to 9.

8 1 4 3 5 2 7 6 9
For strategies on
how to solve

5 3 9 7 4 6 2 1 8 Sudoku, visit

2 7 6' 8 1 9 3 5 4 www.sudolcu.org.uk

\...
© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed l>J

~Tribune Media Services. All rights reserve •

WHAT
I-U,XURV I-INf:R5
Nf:f:D TO 5f:RVf:

THf:IR PA55f:NGf:R5.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

!!l!!J£ ,
COMICS &PUZZLES

.. .""1/.."._

RETAIW

TORREC

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans:ITITIIJITITIJ
~"IQll~iIV'""l~SIlll'·'"

OUI'IlllI.l.~ P'll"'lll'lO 0_01ll?4 '!!I"""''' pt", Sf} <>In to ""l""H I" 'lIlIJJDPP.1I0" ,31SEMl:lS

&9Z 1V.lOl O~Z·OOZ :nIO~S HVd

9L =t')l~\fM 15J~~@]~m~

"is == f: )I~~ ~ rTIJ~~~ r!) E!:!]
t9 =Z)l~~ ~~~~~~E2J

09 = DpVH [i!]~ lI]~0 IT]~
NOI~n10~ SW\fH9ON\mEl.d~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

m~h1fi;)ll li5t THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~ l,!!J~~~a by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

E:.IrJm-:.'~,0s'illii-'e

n

J~~~"-~W·~c':('""' " ~/ . "" ., .

i ;:0.. ,v "" ",_ - ',0:' _,' . ._,:: .. -, .: " :'. • ,

104 PARK AvP- • RI1IDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ruldosoncws.com

__&&2&E& _

~~..-
.~ ---

t? - --==--....--.,.

DIREClIONS: Make a 2· to 7..fetter word from the letters In eaciJ row Add
points of eadl word, using scoring directions at right Fillally, Heller words get 50
point bonus. "Blanks" used as atr( letter have no paint va.'ue. All the wordS
are In the OffiCial SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary, 4th Edmon
For more information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.scrabble-assoc com or call the National SCRABBLE' Association (6Jf} 477-1XJ33.
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BOUND & GAGGED
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DDDDDDD D[@[Y;]~[I;][g~~ RACK 1

')

DDDDDDD D~1§][ill[g;J[fu]~[hJ RACK 2

DDDDDDD D~~@;]~~~~
3rd Letter
Triple RACK 3

DDDDDDD D[L]@;][f;J[g~lliJ[EJ
Double
Word Score RACK 4

PAR SCORE 200-210 FOUR RACK TOTAL
BEST SCORE 263 TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

=
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 2010

A

The red sun on
New Mexico's
state flag is an
ancient symbol
of a Native
American people
called the Zia.
The Zia believed
that the giver of
all good gave
them gifts in
groups of four,
hence the four
rays on the four
sides ~f the SUr'\lr,t

can

.
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Slate Ceramic TIle
#16286

5.. 52££&

let's Build Something Together™

IN-STOCK AND
SPECIAL ORDER

SAMSUNG
APPLIANCES

NEW LOWER PRICE!. .

Price Pfister

priced $227 or more (before taxes). Offer valid K .,....",..~~.-".
7/28/10 - 8/2/10. Discount taken at register. _
Not valid on previous sales, Installation and
delivery fees, extended protection plans or

laundry pedestals. See store for detalls.
Some Items may be available In 7days or

rass via Special Order Express. ~~
~:~

tnowl$S'g''. was i
-'0 _ ~...........---------Tuscan Bronze Bath Faucet
-4" centerset -Lifetime limited warranty #309564

now '··~·now· J
C!ft.Q9.8. w.asJ :-@_..9.8.was •~G::: . $19• ....-- ~I. - " ~--......----.......---- -~

3-Plece Retractable Utility 4-ln-1 Lighted Aluminum
with 100-Pack Blades Multi-Bit Screwdriver
-Soft, comfortable, non-slip -3-plece high Intensity
handle 11307975 LED bulbs 11313001 While suppfl6S last

-p-----;-

~
!....,'"'_ .. ~
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Custom Size Now
In-stock blinds &

shades cut for free
while you shop

4. ,:we,,;.~,~~. & ,;U.. ' a ,W, x2), .

Also available In FUSion
Chestnut (119775) and
Classic Chestnut (11327268.)

I~j 74 ~q~it,_
6" x 3611'Exqulslbf'~

Gunstock Vinyl Plank
-auickConnect floating
plank floor 1118920

now
$446

1
. ". )

was~97
35"Wx 64IlL White
Faux Wood Blind
#182906

..•. ...0

,

w' :., -.i;,~ ,/;i;;,- ;;;·.~·t '.

r ',-. ...~«., , :.. ;, '"

Side-by-side comparisons were made by color matching a leading
competitor and the Valspar4' Signature Colorsepalnts to a universal
color standard and applying each palnt at Its manufacturer's
recommended thickness.
Excludes mlslints.

ValsparGD Signature Colors
Interior Satin Finish Paint
-exceptional color accuracy
and results -Ultimate hiding
formula' for faster. easier
application -More durable
with superior fade resistance
#72476;242344

4-4. .J)

mail-In rebate

.:'..

Prices valid 7/28/10 -8/1/10 unless otherwise noted.
While-supplies last. See store for details.

$5' MAIL-IN
REBATE

gallon size

$3298 everyday low price

- $5

..

$2798 ~~~-\n
rebate

!,.

HUR'RY INFCJ.R

THIS WEEK'S
S.······PECIAl VALUES.' '" . ",-, .. ,' -',' , .... ,', .' .. --, - ,".

84C1: per
.' sq. ft.

Harvest Oak
Laminate Flooring
-10-year warranty -Easy
to install #165849

~.J
52" SprIngfield Ceiling Fan
-Avallable In brushed nickel, black,
aged bronze flr'll~n and white finish
1#2£J4918:294919j294984:294976

laminate

'rhefitet10people to.
volunteer witij.. We$d
WIlrriors tbi$' weekei:lch,
will enjoy ajuieyhamb1,1l'g
er or.cheesebttrgel'cpmpli.
mellt$ofMr•. )3\lrger,

FoMde,rOarol;YnFelder
sa.idthe gt<>upThttrsday

Weed Warriors offer burger incentive for joining
:PlANN~S1AI.LlNGs. will clea~ the properties Mondays, instead of fot' their own property, as through the Mescalero nine years ago," Felder

,_.i!1fl"i!!$,s!f.!!t!JifsQl1tWJ.¢Qm norlh of the· PNMPQwer Th1,1l'sdays," Felder said. !II wen as adopting adjacent Apache Reservation and up said.
company oflicethat,paral- hope this will be abetter prop<3rtles."· the road to Cloudcroft from . "Last~eek Pat Greener,
,leI the LWks WalkWay. day foJ:' more people. 'Sh~ 'Urged those who do the reservation to see an JIm . Fitzgerald, Larry
'Meet at 8ai:Ill.,at the park- «(Our vi14Ige looks better battle with the m'USk this- example of~he plant crowd- SchmIdt an~ I cle~ed
mg }(>£ ofPNM, across from than it has in 10 years. tIe to continue to educate ing out native ~asse~ ~d three properties. The ~an
Pioneer BaIlk on Mechem Mos't roadways are now cut newcomers that, "although forbs upon which wildlife gle at Hull. and Gavilan
Drive. periodically, thistles are in theplosaom ia fantastically feed, she said. was cleared ill less than 30

<iBeglnning Aug, 2 better control than ever, beautiful, the Musk Thistle "Our village would have minutes with just four peo-
t4rou~h Sept. 13, We~d and more and 'more people is a noxio'US weed." been Jvercome by Thist!es ple(~. •.
Warriors will work on are taking responsibility Enco1,1l'age them to drive had we not t;'lken action In 2004, Pete Sarnn-

. . ento sprayed 30 gallons of
vinegar Qn that site in just
a 12-inch wide strip,
beca'USe the infestation was
so bad."

Weed Warnors are
working all over Lincoln
County, she said. But most
of them work on their own
schedule. After switching
to Thursdays from Wed
nesdays, too many time
conflicts cropped up and
the regulars agreed to work
Mondays.

"So after this Thursday,
starting Aug. 2, our work
day will be on Mondays,"
Felder said. "At this point
in the 'war,' I do a lot of
communicating with vari
ous individuals in person
and on the Internet."

For example:
• Frank Thompson re

cently recruited Donna
Viitanen to help him. on
Flume Canyon, the lower
extension of Black Forest
that dead ends into Upper
Canyon.

• Bart Young works the
Paradise Canyon area.

• Dottie Edwards flags
new plants in White
Mountain Meadows.

• Larry Kingsley and
Sandra Gussett work the
Legacy.

• Jack Yankee works
Mechem Drive and
Mustang Drive.

• Sue Koepp works the
Cree Meadows area.

• Stephanie Morgan
works Sun Valley.

• Vicky and Don Noakes
work the Marble Drive
area.

• Jim Capper and
Shippen David work the
Cedar Creek area.

• Jim and Leslie Pillow
work corner of Hull Drive
and Warrior Drive, and
their Go-Cart Business on
Sudderth Drive.

• Buck Buchanan works
the open fields at Hull and
Warrior.

• Norma Lundberg,
Mike and Elaine Wedg·
eworth work the Alpine
Village area.

• Pat Greener, Jim
Fitzgerald, Judi Bryan,
Larry and Nancy Schmidt,
and I are "Weekly War
riors" all over town.

• Richard Roach and
Bob MacFarlane work
Timberline Drive.

'Tve probably forgotten
some names and I apolo
gize for that," Felder said.
"However, it is really won
derful to see the progress
and awareness of the nox
ious nature of the Musk
Thistle being more recog
nized."

Felder can be contacted
at 575-937-3798.

[)~talls on our policies and services: Prices may vary after 8/1/10 If there are m,arkelvariations. "Was" prices In this advertisement were in effect on 7/21/10 and
ma~njmy based on "owe's EVeryday Low Price policy. See store fQr details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. While Lowe's strives
to beaccu.·rate, u~intentional errors may. ()ccur. We reserve the right to correct any error. Prices and promotions apply to US locations only, and are available while
S\.J·p.p.llas last.@2010bY.lOWe

1
$it,Allrightsreserved.Lowe'sandthe gable design are registered trademarks of LF,LLC. (6,907)\ . '
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Confidence Comes Standatd~

lR ~I., .-.-BlDDSQ .~.J!WS

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, July 28, 2010
Auto For.sala ,. 917

2009 Ponllac G5
$9,500

levi AUla Sales
(~15)527'8697

2002oildtiili:;Q'koiO
~,800

Li~~5)~~~.ijgJ~s
'2iiii400dgeN;QO-

$4,900 '
Levi Aula Sales
(S75)527·8~97

19ii7GMC sre~ra13,250
Li~~5)~~~.ij~J~s

2002ForciMuston9"'
$5,500

lovl Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

-'2003()td~miiiiih;"-
Silhouette $4,900
Levi Aula Sales

• (575)527.8697
"'20Q2Saiurn-"-'

$2,050
Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8~97

w ••_ _ .._ .. • __•

2008 Chrysler
rr.~v1rX~1;,rssg(~~5

'(575)527·8697
'''2006Chei;; Avec-'

$5,995
LevI Aula Soles

(575)527-0697

commercial
real estate

950-996

. Brillante
Construction

Thomas Brtllanle
R_DedIO·_.1iIlg
PalnUng -New Con'trucIIon
""",,.ZS8-S19~ ..

Office SPaceFoi "
RenVSale ' " ',952
Office for Leasel Cor·
ner Sudderlh & Ever·
green. All or parI'starling 01 $400. Co I
for details. 575·937-6682

General Seivlces' , :3304

I~

GeneraiServices ,330t
All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove, prune.
kau~~~s'o g~l~llfe' ~[UI~~:
5e08 or 937-0723 ,

KING MATTRESS
SEALY POSTURE-
PEDIC ULTRA
PLUSH PILLOWTOP.
CLEAN AND LIKE
NEW II $200 258·4045
OR 937-0562

HOmofum[shlngs ,621)
f wood mission din-
IrJile la~~t,.anM)Chg~~
~ueen bdrm sel·
ar~~~~n~~i etlW~g~
headboard gnd mol·
Iress $300 a 0, quee~mattress wi mela
I:;~W~es~IOOw?b°fnJI:J
b~3Te $75 abo. 575·937-

tresh Produce 666J

****

auto
900-921

* I.. * *

2mo. old 5hl·poo, Fern.• B
& W, very cule. Frlendlv
Gels along well with dogs
& cals. Wormed/shots.
$350, open for oilers.

Huge Yard sale,
Saturday Onlv I
Something for ev·
ervone. 100 Hunt
er's Lane. B·? No
Early Blrdsl

Sofa and Love seal:
ALMOST NEWill I
Green suodo sofa and
love seal for sale ask·
C~~I 6i~~g60?~~8 please

1991 Hila 30 loot .
Iraveltraller.
Excellent condillon.
$5000.
575-354-9099

pets
700-725

Fatrn!Ralich
Uvcslock/Misc. 700

MusIcal Merchandise, 644:
Hawol KX5000 Organ
2 Kevboard, podol
board, Manual. Gd
ConCI. 575·937·4912 $850

INDOOR GARAGE
SALI: J ulv 30·31 80m
10 5pm 01 Ihe Domes,
Books, Pel suppllesJmens & wamens (So
men s
clothes,beddlng,kllch
!!n Items, some baby
Ilems A IIltle blf of
evervlhlng. Fa low
~rf\'ie.from Alto Posl

Trundle bed Solid
wood Irundle bed,
honey colored, nice
delall, good condition,
$150.00575·354·6013.

CamperilTmel Trailers
808

recreation
799-816

Need to sell
somelMng?

Call
251~OOI

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds

Brazilian COWhide
rugs slOO, small freez
er f,i0' recliner choir
~~~ 't~~na~~dla$~ogs
$25. call 00B·8164

306 Travel Alre Rd
s~{J~8~v 9~!rmW:rm
Woodworking laols,
AR80 Kawaskl. 200~
Honda XR400 , Dlrl

bike, 77 Tovala land
cruiser, snowmobile,
~~~ac~(o~~~Prii~;~,

No earlv birds.

FORECLOSURE
PENDING 2600SQ
FEET HOUSE IN
ALTO 5BDR HOME
81100F AN ACRE
336·2964 OR 973·7800
ON GOING SALE AT
THE MID-TOWN
I:MPORUIM

FOUND DONKEY
575-649·2750

Molor Homes 810:
1

Holiday
Rambler

Alamalite
Custom, 35ft
I living room

dining room

slide out.

Very clean &
in good

condition.

2 -42 -2

Need to sell
somel~ing?

Call
2~1·~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds

Need to sell
somet~ing?

Call
m·~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Clossilieds

r~ ~/a,~

ada))ifi~a ao

,aI11;H~~1

f~oarl

****

****

****

****

****~OO~ I~ ~~II

~~m~l~i~~1

(~lIm,~OOI

~~i~~~~ ~~W~

(I~~~ifi~~~

Homes.~ Benelal_.
Ranch Style, Level 4'
bedroom 2 1/4 Bath

Cree Meadows
, 2,800 sq ft, dbl garage

258 - 4920

RUIDOSO HOMI:
, FOR SALE

****Remodeled &
Fullv Furnished..

5 bedrooms, 3 both.
Also InclUdes 2 IIv n9
Qreas, 2 fireplaces,
.~~~18~~f;~~g~{o~

large family galher 
Ings. Only $309,000.
, 915·588-5626 or

575-25S-2333

~gt T~nnaal~IO{\~ og5
will consider a laf as
trade In. HOA Dues
$250.00 yearlv575.973.
0017

CG~fJl~~~a~i~
2br, lbo, with loll.
3/4 acre $129,000

575·910-08.2

Misc. ,Uems625

Spa$/llolTubsJPooIs 624
Hal Tub -Morgan
Palm Harbor- 6 seal.
Excellenl condition.
21~~e:d.a$\~0~b'O''lJsb~·
257-5854 or 973·1612

Harlev Davidson Seal,
Backresl, Mirrors,
Shiller Levers Harley
Davidson passenoer
delachable bockresl
s130 (HD 52627·09
$250); Harle~ David·
~Prra~~ack $95 uC~j\18t
92416-08 $2001; Harley
Davidson Block Buck·
shol HeelfToe Shifter
Levers $75 (HD 34558·
05 $130); Saddle-men
Profller black lealher
seal $150 ($325 new).
t:~1 "lrn~ a~~~n gg~:
dillon and III Rood
Klng/HO louring mo
lorcvcles. Will sell In·
gl~liM~L'l3r $400 for

Miscellaneous for sale
fireplace grale gas
snow thrower gas
r,;~t~rrJ!c~p$n? Cl·
comera $15 kerosene
healer $40new camper
lroller wheel and lire
r;8c~efrr~h~VlcJ l~h~e~
$409374872

Hbrlev Davidson Seal,
Backresl, Mirrors,
Shifter Levers Harlev
~~~~figCle pg~~eknik~~
s130 (HD 52627·09
$250); Harle~ David·
Sdr,.ro~~OCk$95 uC~j\1BI
W416-08 $200); Harley
DaVidson Block BUck
sHoI HeelfToe Shifter
Levers $75 (H 0 34558·
05 $130): Saddle-men
Profller block leather
sqat $150 ($325 new).
fel~t Itlrn~ a~~~n gg~:
dillon and fll Road
KlnolHD tourlno mo
lorcvcles. Will sell In·
dlvlduallv or $400 for
all. 575·624·5411,

homes
400-502

Mobile HomeS/Mlg.
Housing . SOD,
WE BUY used mobile
hOm~tFJ'WI~~nd
575-622'0035 001090

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver.
lised here-in is sub
jed to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes It Illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, IImilation, or
discrimination be-
ca~s!, of race, color,
religion, sex, handi
~ap, familial slatus, or
'notional origin, or in
lention 10 maKe any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi
nation." We will not
knowlnQly accept on)'
advertismp for real
estate which is in via.
lalion of the low. All
persolJs are hereb)'
Informed thaI 01/
dwellings advertised
are available on an
e.qual opportunity ba
SIS.

tS)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNRY

Homes ~~pneraL. ',"4,12:
2 br, 2 ba, fence,
flreplace. $129,500.
m.Yo~~m~.ltv.

Ruidoso
\\) News

Classifieds
257·4001

BIcycles 618
MEN's MOUNTAIN
BICYCLE Men's Do
mandback Outlook
~~~~Ialn r~cv~~Tlte~~
~xcellenr condition.
onlv $20. Call 258·8637.

goods &
services

60lJ.668 & 255Q.4137

CofieclorlCorner Art 612'
gg{JhWIYrl'd,{!Ssc_C%~~~
Wars Characters 575·
93].4912,~2!i0 ,

~:~i~~l~:J elecI~f~:
Frldldalre brand ode
QOale for a couple or
small famllv $90. 937
4~72

washer and dryer for
sale Electric hloh co·
,,(Jclly washer and
gfr~57-fJ~~~~~~ouOS~

ApplfailCel 6~!

GE franl load washer
{.'!{il;e~m~:~ri~7frJ~
both. Over $2000 when
new. 937 4B72

" ,
f.

I' "
\
I·

r

';

3421

Carrizozo 3br $490 a
monlh+ulllllies

505-983·0483, 982-4388

To plate a

da~~i1ie~ a~

tall

m~OOl

GREAT Log Cabin
3br, 2ba, +Ioll, cov
ered deck, acreage,

horses ok, born, near
faresl canvenlenllv
1~~?~~gl:~~~I:r1e9~ 'if
monlh lsI &lasl plus
deposll915-539-7777

UnfuhI. HOnie ·lleftmI
... 352;

AVajl August 1. CalliCob n for Rent centro·
Iv lac. Very clean, a I
ulll & blr. TV paid $550
+ dep. 575·937·2e69

2br, 2ba all ulilllies
Included $975 a
monlh 257-2511

1 br. furnished can 
do's In Carrizo Can 
van Lodge, nexl 10

Ihe Inn of The
Mounlaln God's.
ve~ Clean/
$~h.%~:3~~01

2br, 2ba all utllllies
Included $975 a
monlh 257-2511

3br/2ba. All bills
paid, localed near

lawn. $1500/mo. Call
Pal 01 All American
ReallV 01 257·8444

or 354-0468

****
~~t~~~11

~~m~t~i@1

(~"~1i~~1

~~i~~~~ ~~W~

(I~~~ili~~~ '.

'2 or 3 BD House bills
paid $700 &up Cenlral
Ruidoso 575-937-9160

For Rent 3 bd. 2 ba
wllpl, lenced vard , 'lui·
el n-l! ghborhood J900.
~~se op~fgn ~~gfl. ~%:
973·2260

Unlurn, Hollie· General
352

FurnishedHouses

Townhouses! '
CondomIniums

wid

General Services 3304

Need to ~ell

~omet~ing1

Call

~1·~OOl

Rui~oro

News

Cla~~ilied~

****

~fiflfre}ggr3.~~Ir .
nlshed I and 2 bed·

rO~~~?:~~lnilidNo
lawn efflclencv apt.
ova able. Call Greo

at 575·937·0487.

Cozv Be clean Efflc
Cobin. Mldlawn. Uli,
pd. $39S1ma. No dogs,

575·258·5877

OnIum. Apt•. -General 328
~~rs ~~rJbIM~sclWgf
Mechem Dr 973-0S33

largelbd Furn ApI
UIII paid dep reQ
257·9081

Unfunl. HOrne· Generar
352

Greal locallon
Mldlown Studio
Furn., ulll. paid

Call Greg at 937-l1487

Moblie.Uome Renlal 30a
Sr:J~~IIWA. 'N~~:~g
l375/m 575-937·0381

~rrlnobd nll~a ~I~
ma+ gas-re ec. 808·
0213

Unlum. Allis.• General 328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly

or long-term_ Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

Fum. AptkGeneral 314
. IA~u..r oparrmen.'.sKur·

nlshed, large stUdios,
Murphy bed, walk In
~fl:I+I~~~: :J~~~1r.'

Lorge 1 bedroom, un
furnished, 2both, big
k~~~oe!j. a$~UI3~gl~I~~
All ulllllles IncrUded.
R~~~yg~,~m~M_~~Ho

(LASSIFICATION5
,Uve$fock It Pets 0700 .0725
Farm) Ranch,' Pet SeNices &Supplies,

Recreational 0808·0810 'j
Campers,Motor Homes, rJ

Transportation 0901· 0917 :1
, Motorcycles, CorsI Trucks, SUV~, ' .1

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics ,1

Commercial Real Estate 0951 -0958 "
, 'Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

575-937-9160

:.::";r;- : ...,~ .. .;_. c~· ;:... - .,' ~. -~, F,- ··-"l".T.}.,,,.•

.'. 20r 3 BiDHo,U'S,$
bills paid $700 &
up, fpl, on river
Central Ruidoso

Unflill.lIOin8·General
352.

Mobile lIome Rental 308

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here-in is sub
ied 10 the Federal
Fair Housing Act,
which makes il illegal
10 advertise an)' pref
erence, limitation, or
dlscrlmlnalian be
cause of race, color.
religion, sex, handl·
cap, familial status, or
notional origin, or in
lention 10 maKe any
such preferenca,
limitation, or discrimi
nation." We will nol
knawinQly accept on)'
advertislnp for real
estate which Is in via·
lalion of fhe low. All
persons are hereb)'
mformed thaI all
dwellings advartised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Rooll1lllale Wanl" '305
r~~tevI n ~as , ~hJ'r;
Wlfl$250+113 .Dep.neo
808-B058

232

Need fo sell

somel~ing?

Call

m·~OOl

Ruidos~

News

Classifieds

****

Publlc/SpeciaiNotices0114 .,0138,
, tost{ Found, HappyAds:

Legal Notices 0152

i Employment 0199 .0298:

,j 'Business Opportunities 0244 ~ 0247-

I ,,'j' Real Estate 0304 •0502
Homes tor Sale/RentI Condos tOf Sal~/Rent, Farms, '
, Ranches or [and for Sal~ Apart.ment Renta!s;

Mls(eUaneousQ600 •1)668'.
'; Auctions, Antiques, (uellWood, Furniture, ftppliofl!es'l

Garage Sales,Sporting Goods, Offlce fqupmentr
Computers, Jewel~ PQrtable Buildings, ftc

heal1h Care

~}!~SI~ge"~'L 25~ !!~~g~!I!L_ ~J§'?;

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Motivated experienced or
newly licensed Associate

Broker interested in
achieving your success

with the strength of
CENTURY 21 and the

Aspen Real Estate family.
Please contact James

Paxton, QB, 575 937-0077

rentals
300-383

yo ...

~--:""":;::t =
, BY EMAIL: I WALK IN:

(with Visa or MasterCard) . (8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.) rt.

L classifieds@ruidosonffls.coml.,'I.....,104 p_~._k lA:.,.Ye:,!~~~N
J" ~~d.?so~~~.~" _. -~- _ _...:....•........-.....-_U

28~

232,

Ruidoso
News

Classlfleds
251·4001

Cafe for leaseI
Prime hlSlorlc
location call

575·354-1234 Capitan

eallncare
Service Coordinalor/OSII Position

Appllcanl will provide Service Coordination
to Mesca era Apache EarlV Childhood

\
MAECP) families. Musl have: a Bachelor's
n Early ChildhoOd or reialed tleld,.dI3)JearsexPOrlence wllh Famllv Infanl TOOl er FIT)

Pro~ram PQllcles, procedures, an
regulations. Benefits Include Healtn, Dental,

Vision, and Life nsurance, lwo (21 week
vocatlon.POr yr. Sala~v,ne.!!.l1.!!.a~),<b~ ContaelPeggy Vigil al.<575JN7·!!ll5.

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree Thinners
• Landscapers
• Laborers
• Yearly

Maintenance
Personnel

Call
336·2321

~
DEUPERY

PERSONNELANDION
COUNTERIP.dRTS

PERSONNEL. CALL
NAP.d-575-J78-85Jl.
.dSKFORMlKEOR
J/MMYOR STOPBY

heaJtllCare

****
GenerallielpWinIel 2301 GeneralHe~Wanted 230; lleneralHelpWallid 230;

Help Wanted at
Micheleria's
N:estaurant

--COok needed
Experienced preferred.
Host or Hostess needed.

Apply within.
No phone callsl

General Help.Wanled '230;
Help wanted
CornerStone
Bakery Cafe
Fast, Friendly
Enviroment.

Need
experienced
cook and a

friendly server.
Breakfast &
Lunch onlyl

Apply Within!

./ _}:' •• ,. Wit' ;eM

Additional information and application procedures
are available on-line at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu.

InqUiries: Call (800) 934-3668.
An AAlEbE Employer

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Business Affairs Manager

Need to sell
somel~ing?

Call
m·~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso, a
community college located
in a beautiful, mountainous

resort community of so~thern New Mexico, invites
applications !rom qualified individuals for:

****

Personal I
Professional

ASSIstant
for d sobled

businessman with
diverse Interests

In Ru doso.
A~xI2\f~~s~~nr~~t.d
8m~g~cl'I~~ll}il
arlenled, tfexible,

mulll·lasker wlbaslc
accounting skills.

Some careglvlng &
travel Involved,

FAX: 575-336-7475,
ud Cl ro erloods.com

*.* * *
1.521

Needed Lube tech
g~~!y.s Insare~sonsh~J
1109 Mechem

GENERAL
Magic Foresl Is

accePllnfc
appl/callons o~ all
p~~~~~sN:~~ln~n

calls please.

Person Needed To Sen
New & Used Vehicles AI

RUIDOSO FORD
UncoIn Mercury

We Il\'lMdeheallh
Insurance, vacallon, e
guaranleed salary +
commission, with an
earnIng polenUaI 01
$40.000 or MORE.

We will provide training.
sales experlence not

necessary. This Is a6days
aweek lob. Must have

Driver's Ucense.

ContactJack 378-4400
Only beiween 10AM·2PM

J5~ legal NoUcet

jobs
200-232,

Need to sell
somet~ing?

Call
m·~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds

To plnce a classi
lied ad

call 257 4001

****

****

www.ruidosonews.com

cBJneerbuilder- ~

General Help Wanled 230J

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1521 Leg~HoUces.

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~==T""~~~~~L-":L.l..;.,.."" 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

~75·2574001

jobs
200-232

Netld to sell seme
thln~? Call 257-4001
~1':Iss~,reds News

UenetalHelpWlllted 230j

--
LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

Las Cruces Sun-Ncwsls seeking a highly
motivated, goal oriented Advertising Sales

ProfessIonal.

The Advertising Sales Professional will be
responsible for providing advertising and
marketing solutions 10 current and new

customers.

Must have the ability to produce and
present marketing presentations; knowledge
of retail, online Bnd newspaper approaches
preferred, excellent verbal and written com-

munication skills required. OU15tanding
organizational skills, allentiCll1 to detail and

the ability to effectively work through
multiple projectsalone time are necessary

skills for Ihe AdvertisingSares Professional.

College degree preferred. Equivalent
combination of training and advertising
sales experience will be considered. Send

tesumeto;.
HumanItCS()urces

iS6 W. Las Crutcs Avenue
Lns Ctuceg" NM: 88005

Email: jlunU&;!esun-news.cont
FlU: 515·541-5497

We are an equal opportunity employer. we
reeognize lind appreeiate the benefits of
diversity in the workplace. Those who

share this belief or reflect a diverse
background ate cncouroged to apply. In
addition to a competitive satary we offer

excellent benefits including medical, dental,
vision, flexible spending account and 401k.
Our concern is fllr the health and safely of

ouremploy~'CS. Therefore wc.offer a
smoke-free work environnlent and conduct

pre-employment drug testing.

_ Applications
,~ ,; from

,-' '." qualified

individuals are invited for:

Front Desk Receptionist
Additional Information and

application procedures'
are available on-liM at
WwW.ruldoso.~lirnlJ.edu.

InqUiries: Call (SOD) 934-3668.
An AAlEOEEmployer

legalMoUces" _' .J52J
SO, NM 08345, Com
menls received duro
~!If bhJ~o~gPI~~rrerJi
the prolecl reco&C\ for
1PvMo'b'll{'Slforanpugl~g
revIew. All com
ments received d will
fl~ g~ve~h:08s~lar.a9oflrclar. peopIe silli
m Hlng comments
are asked to prOVide
Ihelr nome and posI
01 ma ling adaress so
Ihat Ihev can be
mOlnlalneCl on Ihe
~~Iegr. lists lor he

For additional Infor
mallan concerning
k~rc pr-j!L~t'evlfl~",ag~
Ihe smoket Bear
f7~~fs~:409~!S rlct 01

Sincerelv,
lsi
'}:l8rMM~~~'b~NCA
Actlno Dlslrlct
Ranoer

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, July 28, 2010 RUIDOSO NEWS

~m8 3T (7128,30

Inloresled Parties
xxxx

Ruidoso, NM 88345

Dea~~~'f~::'ed

~~~ e~m~l~rrlcIBe~l
the ~Incoln Natlana
Foresl Is propaSlno
10 Issue a sfleclal use
g~rmJt I:rl~ hap~r:aloJ
rood. ~I 15 ~ocaled n
T.8S R.13E Sees. 10 Be
15 on Ihe Smok~v
Boor Ranoer DJs
I~,ct, Thy! "urposalof
caYI POr: ~rbtl~eca'J:
Ihor~zed aCfess ty 2.5
g~~es 0

01,frrv~~~a r~~~
dence. The Forest
servlco Is reQuIred tloprov de access 10 pr •
vola land within I Its
boundarIes by ow
per 16 USC 3210 Sec.
1323 (a):
• Nolwllhslandlno
ary olher provision
a law, and sublacl to
such IOrms and can
dillons as the Secre·
larv of Aorlculture
may preSCrlbe( lhe
Secrelary shal pro
Vida such access 10
nonfederallv awned
land within the boun·
dories of the Nollanal
Foresl SYslem as Iha
Secrelory deems ode
quala 10 secure to lho
owner' Iha reasonable
use ond enlovmenl
ttwreof: hPravlded,
lo atplv sU~lth o~n~~
onW breOUlatlOns app co Ie 10 Ingress
and egress 10 or from
tho Nallonal Foresl
Svstem.·
The rood was prevl·
ausly canslrueled to
provide accessdto Iha
prlvala resl ence;
however no previous
aUlhorlzatlon was

l
15'

sued. I T~e pro ect
g7W... J _y~teppJ~
wOOdlongs wOh Isoi
~8gerosgoC~,I~ ago
proxlmalel~ ~vmlles
~r~~Plf~n~ e 11000

A review and anillY
sis a the en,vlron.
mental effecls a the
proposed tactlons has
bOOll lnll aled. The
envlronmenlal onalv
SiS will be documenl·
ed \n tho approprlala •
env ronmenlal ,'docu'
menlS, as Cal\lld .lor
by Ihe Nallono EnVI-
~c~~j\bal n cfopf%.
tlan 01 t~tanaroses,
1M Dlstrlc Ranoer
will Issue o ,decision
~~~~dlngc"awe W~{COh
Wllu be Pn accordanceW Fares Service
PO ,;;... and ~Irectlves,
ClPpllcabla lows and
EXeCU\IVe~h' Orders.and, w th. e LIncoln
Nallonal oresl Land
Manaoemenl Plan,
approved Indseplem
ber 1986, an lis s~il"

~~~rs~t We am1Vcl:
\)Ole that thO decisIon
document lWIII, Qualify
lor 0 Doc sian, Memo
pursuQllt a lhe, cote·
iWrlcal exclusion au·

Ihrll~by billheci8:a~e~
y opporlUn~,y t.hPo

cammenlan ,Is
pra(ecl.
thls Scopl,l\O !litler I,S
Intended 10 Inform
he PUblIc 01 a pro·

POSed prolect an the
Lincoln Nallona"I Fort
est. The mosl usefu,
comments, "thaI We
can rt!celVa from YOU
oro thosa hal are
soecillC 10 Ihe _pro
roSed pralec:tymYO~
mos 101 rt 'teo
celv uoust 1I,
2010. es" can·
cerns, r oIJPOr-
tun lies I a~ou have
re~g)jdIB~llO~ ~al~
~alliid to:" Smokoy
Bear Ranger 015-

~
Ietjil A,un: , IlPUllllC
~rom:nt k°Jtm oUI~1
echem Dr" ~u'da-

Leaal ~OIIce.'..,_ .-01521
llmllefl 10 five (5)
}¥foW~l~fr 'u Ptall,~:
clulfo tho folFowfno:

1. Tech~cal compe
enc a Ihe I:r 0 

fleeriny Irm(llncru~i
~gn g:~~nr on arl'd
slaff?ng pr0r,0sed, for.
~Wh P~~b'f' aJlsfo~~
ments and resumes,
regard/no Ihe Iype of
service requlrea:
2. Capacltv and capo
bllllv of Englneerlno
~~r~, IJg,udfn~rf°cfrW
s"ec allzed services,
wllh n limo IImlla·
lions and Ihe
procosers relat~d ex·
Pg~I~~~e, pertaCUdJ~g
felePhane nu~nerbfor
eacn referenced 10 •
~. Pasl record of per·
l~rmance on can
r:;a~~s aW~hcle~av~nci
prTvale \f:ifuslry, Wah
fg~cec~s 0cg~fral fagj
g~~Is'ag"?I~IY tgf ~c::r
schedules;
4. Lacallon of tho En,

n
lneerlno Firm's
eadQuarler, PIrIalxlm'
Iv 10 or fom or Y

Wllr Iha prale'iI area,
~8ecNrcderslapnrolgl~~J
Qnd requlremenls re
loled 10 Ihls prolecl:
5. The Professional
Engll~eerlno License
Num er Issued bv
IhlS sale.

257-4001
Email your ad to:

c1assifleds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@r.uidosonews.com

DEADLINeS'
LineA,ds:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Lega/Ads:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad prompdy for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or c!large car~ credit. T~e
Ruidoso News reserves the fight to edit, categorJZe or
refuse cJassifled ads due to inappropri~te content.

p~ge a-p

•

BY MAIL;
I Ruidoso NfflS Classifieds . I,

P.O, BQX 128, Ruido$o, NM 88~55-0.28 .

as annan
Pg~J!J~~hy~ ~~J3.0IS
Rowar'S 100. Call

8

notices
100-152

leoll Hollces _.. __ j5~
M9066 3T (1)23,28
(8)4 '

TWELFTH JUDI
CIAL DIST~CTSTATE 0
NEWMEX CO

COUNT
OF LINCOLN

IN THE MATTE!R
OF THEW'NSHIPGUARDIA SHIP.OF
ANDRE! DAV D
MENDOZA, born

Juno 7, 2008
No. PQ-2009·16
NOTICE OF

PENDENCY
OF ACTION

TOI Sammy Mon·
doza, Respondent
Nona Wilson and
Anna M. Gamboa has
flied sull aoalnst YOU
and AshhlV J. MQrlz
for kinship guardian
ship Of your son, An
drew DaVid Mendo·
za.
You oro reQulrod 10
11I0 0 wrUlon answor\9. Iho Polllion tor
s~r.ShIP Guorrt-:an .
aa~ o'fUmn d 'tolrlV,

I
hP,1aal pUbTlcQfton rnhis nowspaPer and
~fJ~gn~ co~un AAg;
Gamboa's allor/ney.
If YOU do no fill a
wrillpn onswer With·
In Ihlrlv \30/ days, a
dofaUII udomonl
may be rendered
aoalnsl you.

Ms. r,WII~on and beMs.Gam 00 havo en
appo nled lomporarY
kinshiP OUardlQnSMfOr
AndreW David on·
dozo,
JJle allornevdfor Ms.
Ga~Jloa Isfn Ms.

BfeU ~. SchneIder
Joswelr~~I~n8B201

15751624.0000
575 623·8179· fax

.9\27 4T (7)28,30
(8 4,6

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSALS

Fa:tsRJ'{v~~~~ •

ENCHANTED
FOREST WATER
CORPORATION
At!'fc,~a~ iU12

The Enchanted For
est Waler CorPQra
tlon I~ I reQucsllno,
gfJ""M~e ~~RW~
firms to prav~de can'
SUIll~lJ englneerlno
~vrv ~~s. p;o e ISc0ro;.
whlc tho eMfnearlng
services oro reqUired
shallinciudel bUI 1101be mlled a the fal·
loW 110:
Replacement 01 wa·
ter Sloraoa Ionic and
relaled ' appurtenan
ces whIch may In·
clude: I removalI °kfpresen walllr an,
rePlaclno, main \Vfaler,
~I),e, ~CIg~emenele~s
Which may tmClude,movlno loco lon, ,0

m
eter to prOPerly
n~sr Instolllno, lirev rOllls and anY reo

QU rements, tWhlCb:h

gay be reoues ed y
10, sanllary~urvlef1:v.Onsullanl 5,,01

~
eQUlrlldo tal' praill edasle es gn n
Onla~t/co~slrucfton
c~mtro'I~ra: ~no~~~

pra'ecl, , 0, ~lrellml
nory Eng retlrrno Re,
lJort' sha be com
pleted In Qccordonce
WI\h USDA, RUS Bul
lelln 1780'2 guidelines
and an Envlronmen.
tal RapOrt ~,n accord.once ,wll ,USDAl
RUS '»:~9U Clllbn ,,1179

/
4'and, US BUI e n

1794A· 2.

INVITATION FOR
PROPOSALS
You are Invited to
$U~mltfaa ~al~efv~
~ E!IiChantcif Forest
water corPQrallo~nltal

n.
O• Bo)(.. 24I", la,
M 883br no a er

han ,3:00 pm on AU·
9USl

l
6, 2010. The En

chan ed Foresl lta.
ter CarilQrallon as

teaUeSlOd fUndlnlJ, or
he propOSed pro ect

fl'llm USDA. Ruro
UIIIllles Services
(RUS) and the
AoreeMenl for EnOl

d
,

nearlnlJ Services an
design POllcles

ll
~1

that allency sha . ue
ulll zed on this pral'
Ilcl.

ThO,' !:nchonftld Fat·
est woter CorPOrg-
11on'1cou d, setlknWn:lli,
a'lfol &~~~~~ra Pn.
<;Iud ~!b ,bUl noed 0:, com y
Deile op ent ,k
Gran • ~M FInance

. AuthOritY, .. NM EnvI,
ronment OePllrfment
and State leglslallve
APproprIations.,
PRQPbSAL COfol-
TEf1rs
flroPOsals should bed
In leller form an

.:

l
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LAURA LoNDON
Alamogordo Daily News

See ALAMO, page 9A

Alamogordo Mayor Ron
Griggs asked the city com
mission Tuesday about the
possibility of creating an'
incentive package to lure
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
to the city.

Alamogordo city com
missioners directed city
staff to put together an
incentive package in the
event a gross receipts tax
proposal in Lincoln County
is defeated in an upcoming
special election.

An article in the July 23
edition of the Ruidoso
News reported the Clovis
Industrial Development
Corp. has made a business
proposal for the track to go
to Clovis if the track
decides to move. Track
owner R.D. Hubbard
signed an agreement with
Lincoln County on July 20
to keep the track in
Ruidoso Downs for five
years ifLincoln County vot
ers approve a gross receipts
tax in a special election,
which will most likely be
held in September. The
GRT would provide finan·
cial assistance to the track.

Audited financial state
ments delivered to Lincoln
County commissioners in
dicate the track had a net
loss of$2.25 million in 2008
and $1.46 million in 2009.

Griggs said Hubbard
has indicated he will move
the track to Las Cruces if
he doesn't get some sort of
financial assistance to keep
it in Ruidoso Downs.
However, Griggs said now
Clovis has also "thrown
their hat in the ring as a
suitor for the race track" by

• •Joms
track
derby

See DOWNS, page 9A

approved by Mayor Tom
Armstrong following a 2-2
vote by Council.

Previously executive
employees were the city
manager, city attorney,
director of finance/treasur
er/city clerk, director of
community development
and recreation, director of
public works, director of
public safety, planning and
personnel services director
and museum director.

The new executive posi
tions, which are appointed,
by the mayor with concur-

Alamo

staff
JIM KALVELAGE

"~j~Il'vef!!ge@n/~dosone/l)s.colII

Downs: Positions reclassified

PJadjustment to the
City of Ruidoso

owns' personnel
policy manual will restrict
which employees can
accrue the most amount of
paid vacation time. But a
second proposal, to actually
impose the restrictions,
was postponed by city
councilors.

The change, redefining
executive positions at city
hall and renaming admin
istrative positions to
department heads, was

and more-

Heavy rains Wednesday sent torrents of water through Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates (above) and Salazar Canyon. (Julie
Carter!Ruidoso News, top; James SancheZ/Courtesy)

See COSTS, page SA

satory pay was broken up
into two separate cate
gories that include lan
guage and guidelines for
compensatory time accrual'
use and for when no mon~y
is budgeted for overtime,
Proctor said. When over
time kicks in is defined for
each classification of
employees based on, their
work schedule.

'~e also increased the
compensatory time off lim
its to deal with depart
ments that work 24 hours a
day, seven days a week,"

"Rancho Ruidoso got a lot of
runoff from Rainmakers.
And there was one foot of
water in some spots coming
out of Kokopelli."

Saturated grounds kept
the rain'on the surface,
adding to the problem, said
Hernandez. He felt more
retaining ponds were need
ed in the Alto area because
of increased development.
And he said he understood
a homeowners association
in the Alto area wants to
talk to county officials
about runoff.

The National Weather
Service office in New
Mexico had issued a flash
flood warning for south
central LincoIh County at
12:41 p.m., Wednesday.
Doppler radar and trained
spotters reported a nearly
stationary thunderstorm
producing very heavy rain
in the Alto-to-Ruidoso area.
The service said flash flood
ing was occurring, which
prompted the warning.

Weather Service meteo
rologist Chuck Jones said
one spotter in Alto reported

See RAIN, page SA

MUD BATH

Tania Proctor, Human
Resources director, said the
changes were a result of
issues that came up while
preparing the budget for
submission to the state.

Holiday pay will
dropped from 2.5 times ail
employee's regular pay rate
to 1.5 times. Removed from
the holiday pay section was
an employee choice to pick
another day off when a hol
iday lands on that person's
regular day off. AJ1 employ
ee will receive straight pay
for that day. ,

A section dealing with
overtime pay and compen-

Ruidoso: Overtime costs on the radar
DIANNE STALLINGS

dstll/lings@n~idoso~ws.co~~__

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, JULY 30, 2010 • \OUR 64TH YEAR, No; 26

it

It's the monsoon

Heavy rains sent ,flood
waters onto roads Wednes
day afternoon in parts of,
the Alto area

"Little Creek was out of
its banks," said Lincoln
County Office of Emergen
cy Services Director Travis
Atwell. "One spot was up
the road from the (Rancho
Ruidoso) condos by' the
bridge."

Most impacted by the
abundant rains and runoff
was County Road D003,
which leads to Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates..

'~e were hearing of up
to four inches of rain and
six inches of hail that fell
here. It created a heck of a
mess," said county road
superintendent Albert
Hernandez.

He said heavy runoff
delivered a lot of debris,
which clogged culverts.

"It was just a lot ofwater
running," said Hernandez.

• System out of Texas
helped create heavy
rains Wednesday

JIM KALVELAGE

-ik,!!velnge@ruitiosontlU~om

,.,"(

PHOTO COURTESY MICHELLE STEARNS

Rockin' H4-H Club in Capitan elected new officers before they began their Family Fun Night Tuesday. Partof the fun Included atug-Of-war
games and water balloon fights with some genuine mud to add to the mix. New club officers are I-r, J'Nae Wood, vice president; Wade
Stearns, reporter; Kaleb Cleckler, secretary; Alyssa Juarez, recreation leader; Kirsten Wilson, president; Kylie Minter-Carpenter, parliamentari
an; and Robbie Lee Richardson, treasurer.

Changes in the Village
of Ruidoso's person
nel policy aimed at

controlling overtime costs
and preventing the build
up' of massive compensato
ry time banks were
approved Tuesday by the
Ruidoso Village Council.

In a 5-1 vote with Coun
cilor Jim Stoddard voting
against, the council adopt
ed a different approach to
help control Fiscal Year
2010-2011 budget. The
changes take effect Aug. 1.

Bud ets tar .' et
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Legal advertising
, 4pm Pr1lUy (or Wcdneld1y .~

1Pm Tul'Sd.1y (or Frilby

e Offer FREE Towing with
Repairs up to 60 mile radius
• Flat Rate on Towing
• No Mileage Chargo
• Lowest rate In the County

meeting will be posted on
the bulletin board of the
Alto Lakes Golf and Coun
try Club.

www.rnidosonews.com

C1asslfled advertising
4pm MIllIday (or Wedne:ldly
1pm Wednesday (or Frllhy

6th Annual

Chamber
Music Festival

spencerTheater • Ruidoso

~
-I July 30 &. 3.1

i 2010
I
i

Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm
Jasper String Quartet

(Grand Prize and Audience
Favorite, 2009 Plowman

Chamber Music Competition)
www.jasperquartet.com

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhin
/nternational Violin Competition)

www.raychenviolin.com

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela Vacatello,

Piano
(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn

International Piano Competition)
www.c1iburn.org

.

For ticket information, can the
'.l.t..l spencerTheaterBO)(Office:~. ")
0. 575.336.4800 .~

www.ruidoso~net/cl1ambermu5ic

For further information: 1.575.913.0880
ToU Free 1.866.'315.7370

,~~m~~ I~ (fl!
~~:'.~~7... ::::::.~: mm!f~!iD

~ ~ ~. ~J L ..·\~I... --~~ y .,'~. ':;;.. ;~'

Aug. 5, in the Stag Room at
the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Drive, Alto.

The final agenda for the

lfupJay advertisIng
3p.m M'dnWv for WedneId1y
3pm. Wedne<1lay for Frld.1v

Taking care ofYOUR business t, OUR business
Ross Barrett .5enlor Account Executive, Ext. 41 13

rbarrell(ii.ruidooonews.com

Kelly C3pece , .Inside Sales, Ext 4102
kClpece(ci ruidosonewscom

Beth Barrell., , Account Executive, Ext. 4104
belhbarretl@ruldosonews.com

Trina Thomas................................ ...... Account Executive. Ext. 4105
llhomas(a.ruidosonews.com

James Goodwin . Finance &Cla.~sifieds, Ext. 4119
jgoodwinl1!ruidosonews.com

ADVERTISING DF.ADLiNES

. DISPLAY ADVERtISING

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

The Alto Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,

Alto Lakes meets

Aug. 25 - Movie, Coral
Reef Adventure (43 min.>
This undersea exploration
has a deeper, more serious
agenda ofwarning its view
ers that the natUl'al mag
nificence of the world's
most impressive coral reefs
is possibly a mere 30 years
away fium ~ction due
to the devastating effects of
and oceanic warming.

The world is in the
process of losing entire
ecosystems that cannot be
replaced. When you see
these awesome coral reefs
in their still-tlniving vitali
ty, you experience a sense
of urgent responsibility
toward our stewardship of
planet Earth.

The film provides an all
access pass to some of the
most exotic, playful, and
dangerous creatures in the
ocean.

The summer reading
program is provided to the
public through a grant
received from the New
Mexico Humanities Coun
cil and the New Mexico
State Library. Friends of
the Library facilitated the
grant.

e Full Line ofNursery P
and goods

e BeautifUl furniture,
and accessories for
outdoor living areas " ~ ..
,. 'j"

e Get inspired in our /;/i./. J!
giftshopl " /r~..
--~ .........._---:::",,~·I.:....!,~

S)®®

fiiIilBlll"©JlUI®®

~©ll" W®®~~Y'

$~®lCOtaJ~$

the wol'1d's oceans, travel
ing to Palau, Hawaii,
California, Oregon, Alaska,
Nova Scotia and the Red
Sea. Come face to face with
life-sized humpback whales
when you dive into

Swim with thousands of
golden jellyfish. Surf in
Hawaii, deep-sea dive in
Palau and test your COUl'
age with the Coast Guard
in some of the world's
roughe.st seas! Follow a
remotely operated vehicle
3,000 feet down through
the ocean depths to view
strange creatures (one as
long as a football field!)
which live where sunlight
never penetrates.

The Living Sea cele
brates the "world ocean" 
its beauty, diversity and
importance to all life on
earth. MUsic by Sting and
narrated by Meryl Streep.

Aug. 18 - Join Randal
Camp, Village of Ruidoso
Public Works Director, to
learn "Everything you
wanted to know about
Ruidoso's NEW Waste
water Treatment Plant."

The wastewater Treat
ment plant is scheduled for
completion June 8, 2011.
Find out how it operates,
how waste treatment will
be improved and much
more. Bring your ques
tions!

NEWSROOM'

Dianne StalUngs .General Assignment reporter. Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage ' , . . .. , . ,Reporter. Ext. 4109
ikalvelage(ci ruidosone\\'scom

MIke Curran ' . .Sports editor, Ext 4I1I
mCutT:lll@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter ' . . . . ..County reporter, Ext 4110
jcarter@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson . . , .Entenainment, Vamonos editor, Ext 41 12
jhanson@ruidosoncwscom

Member New Mexico Pres.; A,,;ocWJon. NM. Inland Pres.; Al.ltXi3tion

Chris Gonzales, CimJlation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzaJes@ruidoson~'Scom

Mall delivery
In county (Unroh" Olem) 3months. $20; 6 mondJs. $26; 1year. $40

OUI of county, 3 months. $2"'; 6 monlns, '32. 1year. S4~

following programs at the
Library:

Aug. 4 - Rain Water
Collection and Grey Water/
Black Water Systems: Us
ing Used Water, presented
by James Miller.

Learn about rainfall
harvesting and review the
New Mexico laws on grey
water and black water.
Bring the questions you
have on setting up your
own system at home.

Aug. 11 - Movie, Living
Sea (40 min.) takes you to

t?~gr~

" 8fN!13~1
Birthdays, Weddings &
Everything in between!

ithi'()rderlngis~edoo~bll Cakes"

121 Mechem Dr.
. 2574014

--,.. " . ·'hi·:-·..··,·

R
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-> 1'-J:rrf\~OSr\ -~,~ ~.. ~ ··re
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104 Park Avenue. P.O. BOl< 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imorales@·ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com

The Ruuk", .v"", ,USPS n.mJ. l5.'i.N o-4S-SW} Is pubIishcd each Ifedne<d!y and Frld2y al 104 Park
A\'l~nue. RuiOOso. rill R8}4\ PeriOOic:l1l past:lge paid at RuIdoso. NM Rll}4\ and at addilion:ll m:rnm8 dlices
POSnll\.mR. Send addre:<s rh:!n&e' In !he lIuuJoro NfWJ PO Ben 12& Ruidalo, NM 883\\ The Ruuimo
Nrrm ='<5 lht r1ght In rejea :lll"en!sin& and edit ropy tltlt tt axlSIden~ l.Izbil.'tv frr anv emJ(

in ad>ml;:ng slttJJ I10l exceed the \"l!ne of !he artu:l! 5Jl3'l' in I\M !he ennt OCOJn and slttJJ be saIi5fied by
<D'l'lXIioo ilIlht next Issue No J"lI1ion oflht lIrndoso N<WJ rmv be ll'ed 1n:ll1V ImlIlI(l'l\itho.JI!heopressed
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J e-mail: edltorlal@ruldclAlnews.com·onllne:ww\.!I.ruldosonews.com

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper.

FROM PAGE 2A

kg program "Water Your
Mind - READ" at the Vil
lage of RuidosQ Public
Library continues through
the month ofAugust. This
summer we have been dis
cussing water in the high
desert mountains and
learning about the impor
tance of water, as well as
enjoying movies with water
topics.

Join the library on Wed
nesdays at 2 p.m. for the

, COURTESY FRWLC

$peaking at the July 26th meeting of the Federated Republican
Women's meeting, Diana Duran, Republican candidate for Secretary
9f State, stressed the importance of regaining voter trust in the New
Mexico election process.

_FRJ_DA_Y,.....Ju_::......3....,;.O,_20....1O.........-......--.........._ ......... ...... THE COMMUNI1Y PAGE R_UI_DO_SO_N_E_WS_e_P._i\G_E_3~

This classic regal pose of an elk, photographed in July, is amighty symbol of Lincoln County.

COURTESY LINCOLN COUNTY COMMUNI1Y THEATER

At Saturday's final performance of ·A Bad Year for Tomatoes· by
Lincoln County Community Theatre at the Youth Warehouse, LCCT
presented a$750 scholarship to Josie Parsons. Parsons is entering
her second year at NMSU as atheater major and directed the show.
LCCT is anon-profit, 501 (c)3. organization that awards scholarships
each year based on participation or involvement in LCCr produc
tions and school productions, with extra consideration given to stu
dents involved in theater or the performing arts. Josie was also a
recipient in 2009 when graduating from Ruidoso High School.

• ••

THURSDAY

available for adoption.
Stop by to say ''hello" and
maybe even adopt a new
family member.

Almanac
---=""=

TUESDAY

. Moon Phases

Pet adoption

r3.,..,.,~.~'~~t'.' .,. tM .,~~~
~i ~.~.

""<\-. ' . 1....*'

Election Act (NMSA 1-23-1
et seq., 1978).

The Voter Registration
Books close on Aug. 24,
2010 at 5 p.m. The county

Special election clerk will mail out the bal-
On Saturday, July 31, lots for this election be-

the Humane Society of Lincoln County will con- tween Sept. 1 and Sept. 3,
Uncoln County will hold an duct a special election for 2010.
offaite adoption event at its the Business Retention A precinct board will be
:Resale Shop at 147 Hwy. G,oss Receipts Tax on ,appointed by the County
70 ·from 10 a.m. until 1 Sept. 21, 2010, through an Clerk and will convene, as
p..m; all-mailed ballot in aecor:! stated in the proclamation,
~~ ,,;n~gs and puppies will be.:. ~ance wit1J.the Mail.:a1!U9t J.Q tally tlt~ results. As a

. ing and striping, erosion
control, and other miscella
neous construction.

MONDAYSUNDAY

R ional Cities

Friday. Moonrise/Moonset
10:18 p,rnJ10:2:Jll.rn.

WedlltSday's Worfd Hlgh1low:

Hlg~~ HS"/d Death Valley. USA .' A 2 A 9 Au
Low: 4' in Summit Station. Greenland '(0. ug. gIg 16 Aug 24

SATURDAY

alternate routis.
The New Mexico De

partment ofTransportation
began bridge replacement
work on the uS 380 Priest
Canyon Bridge, in Lincoln
County in May. As part of
the work, temporary mo
bile traffic signals are in
pl{lce for one lane opera
tion.

The project includes the
installation ofa new bridge
with new guardrail, sign-

-----""""""

TODAY

Extremes .
- -- - -- - -~~--~.~-~--~~--.-------- ----

Sun and Moon----._--
f:'tiday. $uhf/lle/Sunsel
6:15 a~nlJ8:03p.m.

Bridgework

. '

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com
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The US 380 Priest
Canyon Bridge, in Lincoln
County may be closed
intermittently on Friday,
July 30, between the hours
of 6:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
while work takes place.

As part of the work,
motorists can expect 15- to
20-minute delays. All work
is weather permitting. It is
advised that motorists seek
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Last New First Full WeatherTrlvla-:
Q: Are lightning bolts holler than the
sun's surface?

DIANNE STAUINGSIRUIDOSO NEWS

Municipal Clerk Irma Devine swears in new Villag'~ 'Councilor Gloria Sayers Tuesday. Sayers was appointed by Mayor Ray Alborn (seated left) to replace Michele Rebstock, who resigned. Council ratified the :
appointment, 4-1, with Jim Stoddard opposed. Behind Sayers are Councilo'rs Angel Shaw and Denise Dean. :
======================~=====================================:,

reminder, the return enve-:
lope must be signed by the:
voter for the ballot to be~

counted. :
Voted ballots must bE:{

received by the count~
clerk no later than 7 p.m.;•on Sept. 21, 2010. ~
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place our financial obligations on
anyone else's shoulders. We didn't
then and we have to intention of
doing so now or in the future.
Making sure allow' business enter
prises are successful is the Tribe's
obligation, not that of anyone else.

Some years ago, when the Wal
Mart store was at its previous loca
tion, my father described a conversa
tion between him and the store man":,
agel'. The manager stated th~t

Mescalero tribal members accounted
for one third ofWal Matt's business.
I dare say that figure holds true
today and may even have increased..
Looking through the pages ofyour
newspaper one sees tlle Inn adver
tisements; sees that the Inn has
donated many times to various wor
thy causes in and around Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs.

The Inn and other tribal enter
prises contribute about $50 million
dollars annually to the local econo
my. Our tribal members shop In
Ruidoso and RUidoso Downs and we
pay all taxes associated with those
purchases.

Although some have urged us to
do otherwise, the Tribe has chosen
not to take a position on the gross
receipts tax parity issue, for good
reason: Tliis is a matter for the citi
zens ofLincoln County to decide.

Disparaging the Tribe or Indian
gaming and creating false impres
sions only generates mistrust and
bad feelings between our respective
communities.

As the saying goes: "Two wrongs
don't make a right."

'!Although sonte have
urged us to do otherwise,
the Tribe has chosen not
to take aposition on the

It • •gross recetpts taxpanty
. fi d "tSsue, "Or goo reason.

GUEST OPINION

The Mescalero Apache Tribe was
pleased to do so because we are a
c~tomer and because we want to be
good neighbors. Was it wrong for the
Tribe to assist our neighboring com
munities in this way? You be ~e
judge.

Remarks were also attributed to
Commissioner Jackie Powell. Ms.
Powell was quoted as saying, in part,
''Now I understand the Inn can't
make interest or principal payments
and will we be bailing them out too?"

Unfortunately, the Inn was not
able to make its bond payments in
May and November, 2009. Part of
this was due to the economy, but
some was also due to lack ofman
agerial oversight. This is why the
Tribal Council acted quickly to
change and improve management at
the Inn.

I recently reviewed an operational
report for the period ending July 14, .
2010. Almost all lines ofour business
are up significantly over th~ same
period last year.

You and your readers are well
aware that the Tribe never asked for
a ''bailout," gross receipts tax parity,
or any other measures designed to

RESOLUCI6NY PROCLAMACI6N DE
l.}NA ELECCION ESPECIAL: RETENCION DEL IMPUESTO

EN RECETAS EN CONJUNTO.RESOLUCION NO 2010-4

ing enterprises.
So, since gaming tribes are forced

to negotiate, is it wrong for the tribes
to obtain the most favorable tax per..
centages? I don't think so, especially
when the original intent orIGnA
was to allow tribes to use gaming
profits to assist in providing goods

and services to our tlibal mem
bers, not to shore up state

coffers.
Mr. Nunley should

remember that, in
2007,1 met him and
former Ruidoso Downs
Mayor Bob Miller in
Washington, DC. I was
asked, by both mayors,
to assist them in lobby

ing for federal funds to
~\\ support.. construCti.on of the
~~ wastewater treatment plant,
. located in Ruidoso Downs.

VISTO QUE. La Junta De Comisares ha detennillado este dfa , Que se debe adopter
Estatuto 2010-1, que pone al electorado la pregunta de un impuesto de 3/16 de un porciento,
con el fin de sostener el campo de carreras.

JUNTA DE COMISARES. CONnA]) DB LINCOLNj N.M.

SECCI6N2
No habra lugares de votacion. porque la boleta sera todo por correo, segun el Acto Eleccion par
Correo (N.M.S.A. §1-23-1 et seq.• (1978).

Debe la Junta de Comisares, Condad de Lincoln. impener un impuesto 3/16 de porciento con el
fin de sostener el campo de carreras. Tal impuesto sobre cada negocio en el Condad •execpciones:
Los que transportan de alquilar. personas 0 ptopriedad par ferrocanil, 'vehiculo motorizado. por
el aire. 0 de cualquier otro metoda dentro de la Condad. 0 para afuera del Condad:
O. Servicios de emission salelita segun ley 2010-01. par cinco anos. Rentas publicas no usados
por el ~ampo de carreras se devolveran por el estado de NM a la Condad pOt el uso general en el
Condad para la promocion y administracion del condad. 0 para la educacion mas alia de secundaria
en el Condad de Lincoln.

SECCI6N 1
En el dfa 21 de Septiembre, 2010, tomara' lugar. en el Condad de Lincoln. una elecci6n especial.
con el proposito de presentar, a los votantes del Condad de Lincoln, la cuestion de adopter un
impuesto recetas en conjunto para sostener el campo de carreras en Ruidoso Downs.

SECCI6N6
Este impuesto ha sido authorizado por la legislamra. y la !irma del gobernador en la ley 203.

SECCI6NS
En tal Eleccion. la siguiente cuestion se pondra a los electors catificados del distrito:

IMPUESTO EN RECETAS EN CONIUNTO. CONDAD DE LINCOLN CUESTION:

SECCI6N4
EI lugar para recibir. contar y concordar las bolelas sera la Camera de Comisares en el edificio de
Corte, 300Avenida Central. Carrizozo NM. par la Oficina del Clerigo del Condad.

SECCI6N3
EI Clerigo del Condado aceptara boletas hasta las 7:00 della tarde el21 de Septiembrej 2010.

SECCI6N7
Electores calificados del condad pueden votar en la cuestion. Tales electors deben haber
Matriculado con el Clerigo del Condado.

sEccr6N8
Ellugar de matricular, para pader votar. es la oficina Clerigo del Condad antes de las 5:00 de
la tarde. el 24 de Agosto, 20IO.

SECCI6N9
Esta ptoclamaci6n se archivara con el CIerigo del Condado despues dehaber sido adoptado por
La Junta de Comisares, Condad de Lincoln. Despues, pero no mcnos de cincuenta (50) dfas
antes de la elecci6n, el Clerigo de Candad de Lincoln publicarAla ptoc!llJ11aci6n una vcz cada
semana por dos (2) semanas consecutivcs, en un peri6dio de citeufaci6n.general en el Candad
de Lincoln. La proclamaci6n se conf()rmar~ a los requisites del Aet() Perderal, Derecho de Votar.
1965. (42 tJ.S.C.§ 1973-1913 aa-6) como enmendado, yelActo VOlar pot Correo (seccion 1-23-\
Et seq.• N'MSA 1978).

CONFIRMADOt Y APPROBADO este dla 20 de It1lio, 2010

Tribe never asked for tax breaks for gaming
MARK CHINO

President, Mescaltro Apache Tri~. __ .__

ru.
e.:. lIS.pec.ial Election," in the
July 21,2010, issue of the

. .uidoso News
This letter concerns statements

and.quotes attributed by your
re,Porterw certain persons, in
the above article.

I am dismayed that,
once again, I must
J,'espondto statements
and quotes that create
llDw~anted and inac
CUJ:ate impressions of
the Mescalero Apache
Tribe and our hospital
ity enterprises.

The first remarks
were attributed to former
Ruidoso Mayor L. Ray
Nunley, who was reported to
have stated the proposed gross
receipts tax election was righting ~

wrong that granted tax breaks to
casinos run by Indian groups.

The Mescalero Apache Tribe,
along with each ofthe other gaming
tribes and pueblos in New Mexico,
spent manyhours negotiating our
gaming compacts with th~ State. In
so doing, we complied with all of the
requirements imposed by the Indian
Gaming Regulatory Act of 1988
(lGRA), even though gaming tribes
across the United States believed the
IGRA abrogated, unlawfully, the sov
ereign power-and authority of tribes
to negotiate directly with the federal
government. .

Gaming tribes across the country,
the Mescalero Apache Tribe includ
ed, have never asked for ''tax
breaks." What we have argued
against is the IGRA requirement
that tribes negotiate compacts direct
ly with the States. The end result is
a state tax on Indian gaming, dis
guised as "revenue sharing." Tribes
have thus been for~ed to negotiate·
~evenuesharing'~ercentages

because States demanded a cut of
the profits generated by tribal gam-

Evelyn Youngblood
. Ruidoso

Lincoln County vote yes on
a GRT bill fqr Hubbard,
they are signing a contract
for five years. Mr. Hubbard
needs to also sign a binding
contract with the tax pay
ers of Lincoln County, say·
ing he will not move the
race track under any cir
cumstances for five years.

The County Commis
sioners may be putting the
taxpayers under contract
for five years. Why is this a
good scenario for the tax
payers and not a good sce
nario for Mr. Hubbard?

I question the commis
sioners not pushing for a
contract from R. D. "Hub
bard. Is Mr. Hubbard's
word worth more than the
words of the taxpayers of
Lincoln County?

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

Jules B. Videau
Ruidoso

~SOLUTION AND PROCLAMATION OF BUSINESS RETENTION
GROSS RECEIPTS TAX SPECIAL.ELECTION

RESOLUTION NO. 2010-4

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

SECTION 7, . ...
The County·s.qualified electors are eligible to vote on the Election Questions. No Judge or clerk of the
election shall allow a person to vote unless he or she is duly registered as a voter with the County Clerk.

SECTION 9. .. '.
This proclamation shall be filed Witll the Lmcoln County Clerk after adoption by the Board of County
Conunissioners of Lincoln County. Thereafter, but not less ~an fifty (50) days before the date of ~e
Election, the Lincoln County Clerk shall publish the proclamati~n once ~ch week for two(2) consecu~ve

ks 'n anewspaper ofgeneral circulation within the boundanes ofLlDcoln County~ The proclamation
~:l C~nfonn to the requirements of the federal Votin~ Rights Act of 1965. (42 U.S.C. § 1973· 1973aa
6) as amended. and the Mail Ballot Election Act (Section 1-23-1 et seq.• NMSA 1978).

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED, this, tbe 20th day of July. 2010.

SECTIONS. . . . .
Persons desiring to vote at the Election must be registered to vote. Any person who IS otherwise qualified
to vote and who is not currently registered may register at the office of the Lincoln County Clerk on or
before 5 PM on August 24, 2010.

SECTION 6.
The tax contemplated by the gross receipts tax is authorized by recent enactment by the legislature and
governor's signature on House Bill 203.

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners has detennined on this date that it should
adopt Ordinance 20I0-0I placing the issue of a potential business retention gross receipts tax of 3/1 6th
of one percent to retain the race track before the electorate.

SECTION I.
On the 21st day of September. 2010. there will be held in the County of Lincoln a special election for
the purpose of submitting to the qualified electors of the County of Lincoln the question of whether or
not a gross receipts tax should be imposed for the purpose of retaining the race track in Ruidoso Downs.

Shall the Board ofCommissioners of Lincoln County be authorized to impose a gross receipts tax for the
retention of the racetrack of 3/16th of one percent to be imposed upon all doing business in the County
of Lincoln except businesses transporting persons or property for hire by railroad. motor vehicle, air
transportation or any other means from one point within the county to another point outside the county;
or direct broadcast satellite services in accordance with county ordinance 2010-01 for a period of five
years. Revenue not claimed by the racetrack is to be returned by the State of New Mexico to the county
for general use for promotion or administration of the county or for public post secondary-education in
Lincoln County.

SECTION 2.
The Election will be conducted by all-mailed ballot in accordance with the Mail Ballot Election Act
(N.M.S.A. § 1-23-1 et seq., (1978); therefore. there will be no polling places for this election.

SECTION 4.
The polling place for the receipt. counting, and tallying of the ballots in this election sha~1 be in the
County Commission Chambers in the Lincoln County Courthouse, 300 Central Avenue. Carnzozo, New
Mexico. through the Office of the County Clerk.

SECTIONS.
At such election. the following question shall be submitted to such qualified registered electors of the
District:

LINCOLN COUNTY BUSINESS RETENTION GROSS RECEWfS TAX QUESTION:

SECTION 3.
The County Clerk shall accept completed ballots until 7:00 PM on September 21st 2010.
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IN FAVOR, FROM PAGE 4A oln County if we lose the

racetrack. It has been the
major attraction of this
city, and much of the
growth and economic devel
opment has occurred be
cause of it.

Many other cities would
do whatever it took to get
the track to come to them,
then watch Ruidoso dry up
and become a city of closed
shops and few tourists. At
one time we could count on
another attraction - snow
but due to climate change
and global warming we
cannot depend on snow
every year as in the past.
Skiers will go to other
places where there is snow
and spend their money.

We all have an opportu
nity to vote soon on a gross
receipts tax to benefit the
racetrack and to show the
owner that remaining in
Ruidqso is as profitable as
moving away; I urge every
one to vote for the race
track.

coln County. That leaves
only one group who can
truly represent us without
conflict. That group cur
rently resides in the local
cemetery, and I do not
believe they would be able
to attend the montWy
County Commission meet
ings.

OPPOSED, FROM PAGE 4A

Opportunity to vote
To the editor:

I AM A homeowner with
property located at 216
McBride St. in the the
White Mountain subdivi
sion. I have owned this
property for seven years,
and I have spent several
thousand dollars on im
provements.

Due to the recession, the
resale value has dimin
ished somewhat, but noth
ing like everyone's will
throughout the village of
Ruidoso and possibly Linc-

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Commissioners of Lincoln Y ABORA, SEA ORDENADA por lajunta de comisares. condad de Lincoln. 10 sigu.
County. New Mexico as follows: iente:

are restarting their efforts
to build a casino at
Anthony. I tlrink this time
they stand a good chance to
receive the green light from
the Obama Administration
and Secretary of Interior
Ken Salazar.

Mr, Hubbard knows a
move to Las Cruces would
be financial suicide if the
Jemez Indians build a full·
blown casino at Anthony,
NM.

This is why Clovis is in
the picture now and not
Las Cruces. Mr. Hubbard
could move his license to
Clovis, build a racetrack
and casino and sell it for
millions, the same as he did
at Zia Park at Hobbs, New
Mexico.

When the people of

:'
I
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possibility for Ruidoso to become
the entertainment capital of the
Southwest.
. Ruidoso often reminds me of
Branson, Mo., a thriving tourist
town in the Midwest with many
entertainment venues. Maybe
city officials should take their
next vacation to Branson and see
how a small and sleepy town
became a major success story,
without casinos.

It's time to put the pastbehind
us and turn lemons into lemon
ade. The Flying J, Spencer
Theater and Mountain Annie's
are a real good start. Soldout
shows at the Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods may be the best indicator.

Ruidoso must lay plans to bail
ourselves out, not Mr. Hubbard.

Bud Lawson
Ruidoso

Anthony a player
To the editor:

TIm JEMEZ INDIAN Tribe and
Santa Fe art dealer Jerry Peters

'OPPOSED, PAGE 51(1

IN FAVOR, PAGE 5A

want to raise. That is the reputa
tion and integrity of County
Commissioner Tom Battin.

I have known Mr. Battin for
the past seven or eight years abd
have found him to be honest and
straight-forward; bqt that's my
opinion. What is not my opinion,
but the opinion ofsome others, is
that Mr. Battin had a conflict of
interest regarding his recent
activities and vote regarding the
race track/casino tax issue. Ithas
been suggested that Mr. Battin
should have excused himself
from the recent vote because he
is a member of th~:BOD of the
Spencer Theater which would
indirectly benefit from approval
of the track/casino tax increase.

Yes, I guess the SpencerThea
ter would benefit from such a tax
increase. So would virtually
every business in Lincoln Coun
ty. Also, our local non-profit
churches would benefit with the
continuance of and, perhaps in
crease, in out-of-town visitors.
Retirees would benefit from vari
ous local businesses who could
continue to offer certain senior
discounts. •

So, according to the logic of
certain individuals, any person
who could benefit from such a tax
increase, which includes any per
son who is involved directly or
indirectly with local business,
attends a church or who is
retired should not be represent
in"g the citizens when voting on
important issues affecting Lin-

We should think long and
hard before we vote to subsidize
one business, who won't even
commit to staying in Ruidoso.

Jim and Fran Mack
Carrizozo

Put the past behind us
To the editor:

UPON READING the recent arti
cles in the Ruidoso News, it has
become obvious that the closing
of Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino would inflict a major neg
ative economic impact on the cit
izens of Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs.

However, sometimes progress
can be painful. Taxpayer-funded
corporate welfare is wrong and
opens the door for R.D. Hubbard
to make future trips to the well,
taking from the taxpayers.

IfMr. Hubbard wants to close
the track in' pursuit of greener
pastures, finel

This area is unique, beautiful
and seasoned just right. I think
many new opportunities could be
just over the horizon. I see the

Battin an honest man

place on earth. We, however, can~
not. The racetrack is what brings
in our business. So before we get
ourselves in any more ofa lather
about a small tax we ourselves
pay so little of anyway, someone
ought to set down and really do
the math on how bad it will be
around here without the race
track. That would be a real eye
opener.

Maybe some of the naysayers
would like living in a ghost town,
don't want or need most county
services, live on a retirement
income and don't really care
much about the younger folks.
But I for one will sleep better at
night supporting my neighbors,
young families, and small busi
ness people who depend on the
millions of dollars per year the
racetrack brings to these parts.

Bobbye Cromeens
Alto

To the editor:
FOR THE PAST few months, I

have followed with increasing
interest the debate about assist
ing the race track/casino with a
Lincoln County tax increase. As
a local business owner and an
individual taxpayer, I can see
valid arguments on both sides of
the issue on whether or not to
approve a tax increase.

However, the purpose of this
letter is not to try and sway the
reader one way or the other on
this issue. Rather, there is an
equally important issue that I

Track tax: Three opposed
Let's bail out everyone
To the editor:

IF WE HERE in Lincoln County
are going to vote yes on a bailout
tax as proposed for the Ruidoso
Downs and those communities,
in H.B. 203, lets consideralterna
tive use ()fsuch tax money.

Instead of helping one large
business who is onlyhere for four
months of the year, lets use the
tax to provide a fund to help
small businesses of Lincoln
County who are here all year and
are the backbone of our county.
They provide the essentials we
need to maintain our lives hete..

We have seen many small
businesses close in the recent
past because of the slow econo
my. A little helping hand from
"The Fund" might have made it
possible for them to still be in
business.

We are appalled at what
seems like partisan action by
some ofour County Commission
ers. You folks were elected by
Lincoln County, not just th1Ruidoso Downs.

PINION

YOUR OPINION

.Life in a ghost town

Track tax: Three in favor

To the editor:
G. W. McClanahan hit the

nail on the head with his com
ment about how much the race
track really means to Lincoln
County. Forgetting the' property
tax for a moment, the racetrack
directly employs hundreds of
people. Even more important,
those hundreds of our neighbors
who have jobs because of the
racetraGk are bringing in thou
sands of spectators, overnight
lodgers, diners,equestrians, ped
estrians and tourists of every
stripe.

It is these tourists who would
pick up the ta~ for most of the
new tax, by the way. So ifwe lose
,the racetrack, we get hit with a
double whammy. When the rev
enues from all that out of town
business dry up, how low will our
taxes be then? Or will we just
close fire stations, schools,
libraries and the like?

Mr. Hubbard has been carry
ing the racetrack at a loss thanks
to an unfair' tax advantage
Indian gambling gets, pure and
simple. If he decides to cut his
losses, and move the franchise
somewhere else, there won't be
anyone able to come in and
replace him. Ifyou don't believe
me, just drive by the ghost of
Santa Fe Downs sometime when
you're headed up 1-25.

Santa Fe, of course, can live
. offbeing the seat ofstate govern

ment and having more art gal
leries per capita than any other

CAJ.L US; MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LETTERS@RUIDOSONEWS,COM
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The inmates are
running the asylum

Detention center account deeply tr,aubling

Wi', ,"'", e,,"",',wer,en,''t, "th"e,r,e,,',' an,.,",d,. e.,x",~ee'!IDgI"YPO,li:ti'c,allY correct.", '. we don't purport to This IS magnifie~ when an
know exactly what inmate, acting as his own

transpired,.., especially singe la'YYer,. is given free rein to
we have only one side of the build his or her cas~.
story-but the Lincoln CountY, ~aren~ are afraId to spank
Detenti()n Center report Wed- then' children. Teachers are
nesday has us 'deeply trou- loath to discipline student/3.
bled. Border Patrol agents have

In f.l, nutshell, a guard at been arrested for doing their
LCDC gets beat up bya,pris- job. The criminal justice sys
oner' ggard gets fired. , tern is weighted toward theWe ,have' been told this is rights of the accused. We fret
not an isolated ca.se in prisons about the civil rights ofterror
and, detention centers. Per- ists and illegal immigrants.
haps due to afear of lawsui~, The inmates, literally, are
administrators have become running the asylum.

RUIDOSO NEWS

New Mexico's economy.
,scrapes the bottom

New Mexlco had the 'That figures. Unemployed peo-
nation's worst perfonn- pIe buy less stuff.
ing economy in June. Sen. John Arthur Smith,

During June, New Mexico led Deming Democrat and LFC vice
the nation in percentage chair, remains crabby about the
employment decline from both whole thing. Clearly unhappy
May and from June 2009. The about the $159.3nilllion, he was
jobs report appeared July 20, also not surprised. To create
the day before the latest consen- jobs, Smith said, ''The adminis-
sus look at the state's financial tration is going to have to loosen
~ituation was unveiled before up on the regulatory side."
the Legislative Finance Maybe the next administra-
Committee. tion. This administration is
: The LFC Illeetihg day ! pursUingWo major reg-

Drought a story from ,/ :"'. \', ulatory expansions, a
The New Mexican hrJd':. cap-and-trade pro-
about more collat- . ; "-_ posal and a bunchera! effects from ~?; .~- ,.~ ofUgre~n" con-
*e money-suck- " j " 'J,/ structio~ ~es for
ipg Rail Runner ~'...,.' new buildings.
rilllroad. The Risk . ., . ,; Dealing with
Management '. i\ the shortfall will
~vi~ion spent $~7 '(-. "'... '1~~'~!~' ~tart in September
million on lawswts ~~~ . . /;;:ii1¥\' WIth a 3.2 percent
quring the past three .~ >"x1~/ across-th~-board
fiscal years: The HAROLD MORGAN spending cut. .
J;>epartment of The FY 11 Sltu-

Transportatio~. NEW MEXICO PROGRESS a?on~on~ a
scored $4.8 million bIg chicken m the
ofthe total, including tending to form of $350 million offederal
suits byfamilies ofpeople killed stimulus money that will come
iiI train accidents. home to roost in FY 12. "The
: The night before the hearing, (federal) stimulus is gone as of
~ound 9;30 p.m., I watched the June 30, 2011, The state faces a
Rail Runner cross the St. large funding cliffto begin FY
]francis Drive-Cerrillos Road 12," the LFC presentation said.
ijItersection in Santa Fe. The For this year, FY 11, the cliff
ttainwas largely unoccupied. is Medicaid. The state's FY 11
: The LFC got the same old budget assumed Congress
news from Katherine Miller, would extend what is called "the
~tary ofthe Department of enhanced federal matching
Finance and Administration. rate," an increased Medicaid
= The :new (old) news is that reimbursement that was part of

revenue forecast as coming to the federal stimulus. This did
state gove1'IUI).ent during the not happen.
current budget year, FY 11, is Without the extension, the
hundreds o£xnillions ofdollars LFC presentation said, "the
less than hudgetedspending. additional general fund shortfall
ForthefolloWingthree fiscal grows to $180million or expen-
years; the state is additional diture cuts grow to $721.5 tnil~
hundreds ofmillions short of lion." This $180 million is in
projected spending. These nUttl- addition to the $200 million.
hers only apply to the general Adetailed review ofJune's
fundJ the state':; main pot for employment ugliness appeared
()perllting state government. July 22 from the Department of
Separate ~pera.tio:na, such ~s the .WOl~Ol'Ce Solutions. Ne~
Department ofTransportation, MexiCO lost 11,900 wage Jobs
have their i>WD issues. from May to June and 14,200,
~:aereare the numbers: I!'or or 1.8 percent, between June

the current bUdgetyear that 2009 and June 2010. The sweet
started J1ily I J estimaled tecw'- life has ended for state govern-
rlng generalfund revenue is ment employees as 4,300 jobs
down $15~.S tnillion from the went away year over year.
$5.3hilliort estimate used to Federal goyernment employ-
~uildthebudget. 'rhetotal FY ment grew 3,900 over the year,
l:1 shortfall is abo'ut$200 mil- mostly because ofthe census,
lion. Last year's revenue esti- which is about done.
mate has dropped $32.5 million Economies don't turn around
ttom the $4.8 billion used dur- quickly. It will be a while before
irtg tlielegislativesession. thin~get hetter in New

;, ~~ sales taxes explain MexICO.. .. .
ipor~ than l1aIf'the shottfall. New Mexzco News Se'nJl,ces

. ,
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boyfiiend who had left the
residence before police
arrived. A climinal com-
plaint charged Chris C.
Cooke, 44, of Ruidoso with·
battery against a house
hold member alld interfer
ence with communications

July 21
2:49 a,m. - Police

responded to WaITior Drive
for a vehicle wrecked in the
ditch along the roadway.
The unoccupied vehicle had
extensive front-end dam
age.

Shortly after 4 a.m."
Cody Bomer, 23, ofRuidoso
Downs, showed up at the
police station to report the,
incident. He was aI'l'ested
for failing to immediately:
notifY police of an accident.,
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Texas man was taken to
the Lincoln County Med
ical Center. Police took
$900 in cash and two
revolves into custody for
safekeeping.

July 20
7:39 p.m. - An arrest

WalTant was issued after
police responded to a repOIt
of a domestic violence inci
dent in progress in the 300
block of 3rd Street.

A woman said her
boyfriend became angry,
grabbed her and forced her
into the house.

She said she was thrown
onto a couch, grabbed by
the hair and dragged into a
bedroom.

Her cell phone was also
taken away by the
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and improved. Also, laws
targeting the high rates of
alcohol and substance
abuse, and programs used
to give support to at-risk
youth on Indian Country,
will be enhanced.

l'This new law establish
es strong relationships
between tribal and federal
law enforcement, uniting
these entities in an effort to
guarantee justice in Indian
.Country," U.S. Senator Jeff
Bingaman of New Mexico
said in applauding the
signing of the legislation.

- Jim Kalvelage
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FREEFAMILYSHOW
ThcsdaY. August 3

tory records from the
National Crime Infonn
ation Center.

All tribal and federal
officers serving Indian
country will be required to
enroll in training on how to
interview victims of sexual
assault and collecting
crime evidence. Also, it
requires federal officials to
present evidence and infor
mation in order to help in
,prosecutions before tribal
courts.

Programs that help
maintain tribal court sys- .
tems will be reauthorized

POllCE & COURTS

2:13 p.m. - Police were plate on the car returned
dispatched to a residence in "not on file" with the state's
the 100 block of King Motor Vehicle Division the
Richard Drive for a possible driver was cited for having
burglary. An entry door an incorrect plate. The
was damaged, some of a unbuckled passenger pro
wall damaged where art vided the officer with a
had been removed, and false nanie and social seeu
cabinet doors left open. rity number. The driver
Police were waiting for the gave the officer permission
owner to provide prices for to search the vehicle, which
the artwork and damage turned up two glass pipes.
estimates. The passenger, Mary

8:56 p.m. - A breaking Bell, 39, ofEI Paso said one
and entering was reported of the pipes contained
at a home in the 100 block methamphetamine. She
of .Snowcap Drive. An - also contended the pipes
alarm technician found the belonged to her boyfriend.
front door kicked open. Bell was arrested for pos
Police contacted the owner session of methampheta
who said he would travel to mine and for failing to wear
Ruidoso to determine if a seatbelt.
ElIlything was missing and The driver, .Kalie
to get the entry door Hudson, 19, of Tularosa.,
repaired. consented to a search ofher

July 19 purse. Two small ,baggies
9:31 a.m. - An officer with awhite powder were

responded to a call of new reportedly found.
grafflti at _~e Beall's store, Hudson was arrested for
209 U,S. Highway 70. The possession of cocaine and
case was turned over to the having afalse license plate.
police department's Hudson bonded out but
Criminal Investigation Bell was taken to the
Division and Gang Task Lincoln County Detention
Force. Police were going to Center.
step up patrols in the 2:37 p.m. - Police were
evenings to look for graffiti asked to do a welfare check
activity. at a residence in the 110

11:40 a.m. - A traffic block of Mountain Breeze
stop for a passenger not Drive. Inside the structure
wearing her seatbelt an 86-year old man was
resulted in other criminal found on the floor still
charges. After the license breathing. The San Angelo,

Davis, Yellow Pine, Maple,
Hemlock, Main Road,
Wingfield, Lookout, Para
dise Canyon, Dogwood,
Barcus, Monica's Court,
Apache Hills arid LL Davis.

The Ruidoso Downs city
maintenance garage was
also identified as a site of a
burglary.

In Capitan, the locations
were on Pinehurst, West
Lobo, Long, LOnesome Pine
and Short Drive.

Tribal LE boost

boIs out.
10:03 p.m. - An EI Paso

man was cited for drinking
alcohol in public. An officer
saw one of three men in a
vehicle on Sudderth Drive
consuming a beer in the
bed of the pickup truck.
Cory Hernandez, 21,
received the citation. The
driver of thl:! truck, Jared
Hernande,Z, was also cited
for careless driving.

10:50 p.m. - An officer
on foot patrol at the base
ball fields offSki Run Road
cited two. people from
Albuquerque for drinking
in public.

Carol J. Lopez, 48, and
Gerald Singleton, 51,
received the citations for
having beer while watching
a softball game.

The couple said they
were unaware of the alco
hol consumption prohibi
tion in public.,The- oflicez:
said a sig,n at the entrance
to the sports park spelled
out the ban.

July 18
11:52 a.m. - An officer

was called to a location in
the 100 block of Granite
Drive after a property
owner said a man doing
dirt work on a neighboring
property had taken dirt
from their lot. The worker
said he would replace the
dirt on the complainant's
lot.

Additional resources
and support for tribal law
enforcement agencies, such
as the Bureau of Indian
Affairs Police at Mescalero,
and tribal courts will come
from Washington D.C.

President Barack 0
bama signed into law the
Tribal Law and Order Act
on Thursday.

The new law will pro
vide access to funding and
will given tribal police and
justice systems more tools
to combat crimes on Indian
reservations.

Among the major provi
sions of the law are the
authority for tribal: courts
to hand down maximum
sentences of three years
instead of the previous
limit of one year.

Tribal police will now
have access to criminal his-

t:mID BRIEFS

Area police are trying to
reunite owners with an
estimated $350,000 in
stolen property recovered
from the takedown ofa bur
glary ring.

The Ruidoso Police
Department, Lincoln Coun
ty Sherifi's Office, Capitan
Police Department and
Mescalero Bureau of In
dian Affairs Police work-ed
joiDtJ.y:' 'to resolve 86 bur
glaries that occurred in
Lincoln County.

Police said they ate try
ing to identifY the owners of
the property and to possi
bly recover additional prop
erty stolen during the bur
glaries.

Those who had their
homes burglarized in the
last two years can contact
Capitan Police ChiefRandy
Spear at 575-937-1125 to
schedule an appointment
to view the items.

Lincoln County loca
tions that had seen bur
glaries in the past were
identified by police as the
following streets: Neil, Sun
Valley, El Centro, Tobag
gon, Musketball, Spring
Canyon, Cedar Creek,
Cochise, Meander, Deborg,
and the Rainmaker's main
tenance area.

In Ruidoso, the locations
included Mt. Blanc, Spruce,

Returned property
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July 17
9:28 a.m. - Empty boxes

were discovered in a stor
age 'unit at Affordable
Storage, 253 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. The owner of
the items that had' been
stored at the unit told
police she put the mer
chantdis~ in storage four
years ago and returned for
the first time on July 16.
The owner said only one
other person kUew items
from a fonner Ruidoso
business were in the stor
age unit. An official with
Nfordable Storage said
multiple people had paid
the rent on the unit over
the years.

11:57 a.m. - A woman
went to the police station to
report a battery. She told
an officer she did not want
to press charges,but did
want another woman to
stay clear ofhe:r. The other
woman told. the officer that
she also did not -want any
contact.

6:23' p.m. - Police took
several reports of graffiti.
One was on a wall at 203
U.S. Highway 70. Another
was aton a building at 209
U.S. Highway 70. The third
was on the back of a build
ing at 132 Sudderth Dr. A
report stated two gangs
have repeatedly spray
painted graffiti in an effort
to cross each others' sym-

llD11Jm!I POllCE BRIEFS
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'This is aD. exciting time for the
base and our neighbors in the
Tularosa Basin.

Holloman has a long history of
training world-class fighter pilots in
some of our nation's most complex
weapons systems," said Col Krumm.
"We appreciate the outstanding sup
port of our surrounding community
and look forward to introducing them
to our newest mission."

The F-16 Fighting Falcon is a com
pact, multi-role fighter aircraft. It is
highly maneuverable and has proven
itself in air-to-air combat and air-to
surface attack. The F- 16 is a high
performance weapon system for the
United States and allied nations. It is
a battle-proven fighter aircraft that
has deployed in support ofoperations
in both Iraq and Mghanistan.

A work session would be required to
discuss how to set up a program and
to determine what group would take
the leadi hesaid.

Ruidoso wasn't suitable primarily
because of telecommunication limita
tions and lack of clarification on eco
nomic development priorities, he
said. The heavy presence of second
homes with no year-round occupants
and the lack of any group willing to
take on the challenge, because of
"divided interests" contributed. His
missed the deadline to coordinate
with the Dream House built on the
Home &, Garden Network in northern
New Mexico.

His finn's focus switched to
Carrizozo, which has better telecom
munication coverage, could involve
the local community college and pos
sibly could linkup with other commu
nities trying to launch a home-based
employment program.

Commissioner Don Williams
offered a successful motion to take no
further action on the concept. With
the last payment of the $1,000 previ
ously withheld by Stewart, "That's
the end ofit," the commissioner said.

This announcement comes at the
same time the Air Force announced
actions to consolidate the F-22 Raptor
fleet, which includes the deactivation
of one F-22 squadron at Holloman
and the redistribution of that
squadron's aircraft to other F-22
units. Additionally the remaining
squadron will eventually relocate to
Tyndall AFB, Fla.

"This plan maximizes combat air
craft and squadrons available for con
tingencies," said Ms. .Kathleen
Ferguson, deputy assistant secretary
for installations. "By consolidating
aircraft at existing bases, F-22 opera
tional flexibility is enhanced."

The tinlelines for these actions are
yet to be determined and contingent
upon completion of appropriate envi
ronmental analysis.

tract was approved in December for
$4,000.

"I looked at the presentation and I
was S9 disappointed;" Commissioner
Jackie Powell said. "I lmow college
kids who could put something like
this together in half a day. I hope we
never do anything like this again. I
don't want to see Lincoln County put
money into things like this. In my
opinion, it's throwing money away.
fm beginning to wonder about eco
nomic development."

County Manager Tom Stewart
clarified that two items were sent to
him by Lautman, charts on demo
graphics and information oil method
ology dating from Lautman's initial
meeting. Lautman said other infor
mation was in the package he pre
pared, such as how to ramp up the
programs. The demographics were to
be used in a work session, ifRuidoso
was considered a likely candidate, he
said.

"They help describe the character
of the population and how many
could be pulled in," he said.
"Currently, not many are doing it."

What he delivered was hard data.
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The Secretary ofthe Air Force and
Chief of Staff of the Air Force
announcedThursdaythe transition of
Holloman Air Force Base, N.M. to the
F-16 training mission.

The Air Force determined that
Holloman has the capacity to accept
two F-16 training squadrons.

The aircraft and additional train
ing mission will provide Holloman
with expanded training opportuni
ties. The move also offers the oppor
tunity for combined training with the
Remotely Piloted Aircraft Fonnal
Training Units already assigned
here. .

Holloman's RPA FrO will contin
ue to provtde highly-trained pilots
·and sensor operators in the 29th
Attack Squadron, 6th Reconnais
sanee Squadron, 16th Training
Squadron and the slated addition of
the 11th Reconnaissance Squadron
from Creec\1 AFB, Nev.

"We look forward to welcoming the
incoming squadrons of F-16s to
Holloman," said Col David Krumm,
49th Wing Command~r.

"Holloman has outstanding facili
ties, airspace and people for this new
training mission."

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSO DOWNS

Ora'home based business plan offered by Mark Lautman, above, Commissioner Jackie Powell said, "I know college kids who could put
something like this together in half aday.

DIANNE STAUJNCiS
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

County unimpressed with jobs plan

Holloman transitions to F·16 training

After researching the possibility of
an organized effort to develop home
based businesses in Lincoln County,
Mark Lautman· of the Community
Economics Laboratory determined
the plan won~t work in Ruidoso, but
the county seat ofCarrizozo might be
successful.

"I wouldn't recommend you spend
money in places it wouldn't work," he
told commissioners at their meeting
last week. "I think it has the best
chance here in Carrizozo and would
cost the lowest money to start.
Instead of trying to create jobs by
recruiting employers, we were look
ing at creating one job at a: time Using
third bedroom workers. We looked at
taking those not working and helping
them get started working at home,
and helping those akeady doing
that."

County commissioners weren't
impressed with his effort.

Lautman first approached the
commission in September about a
joint study with Otero County. Acon-
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UncolnCounty home
values stabilizing .

The Ruidoso area's
housingmarket, dependent
on second-ho~e owners
frOIl1 're~as,took it on the
chin from '·1986 to 1993
beCfJ,USe of thl:! I'oil· bust."
The recovery started in
1993. and a fairly robust
market continued until
2007.

The largest segInl:!nt of
home$, sold du.ring 2009
was.. in the $200,000 to
$250,000 range. NoW the
range is $300,000 to
$399,000. -

l'Between $200,000 and
$399,000 the number of
sales are so close, and
they're separatedby maybe
one or two sales," said
Rheingans. l'That has gone
up over the p~evioJlS year
because I think we were
selling in the $?50,000 and
under area in 2009. And
that's why the median
price of a house has gone
up OVer the last year."

While the ml:!dian price
of a home in Lincoln
County increased during
Aprill May and JQl1e peri
od, residential sales were
down 6.67 percent from the
second quarter of2009.

The Realtors Assoc
iation of New Mexico
reported second _quarter
sales .irithe -county totaled
83, compared with 94 ~

year earlier. During the
first quarter of 2008 there
werel00 units sold in
Lincoln County.

While the end of federal
tax credits for some home
buyers had .an impact on
sales, Rheingans felt that it
was very minimal in
Lincoln CountY.

"It was a blip," said
Rheingans. "I don't lmow
what percentage came in
and used the tax credit, but
I don't think it was maybe
one percent. Most of the
people who come here don't
use those programs. They
use conventional mort
gages or cash."

The local real estate offi
cials see investor interest
in the Ruidoso market on
the upswing. Rheingans
pointed to certificates of
deposit with rates in the
1.5 percent area making
real estate a viable invest
ment alternative.

There has been more
than the usual number of
calls regardingFannie Mae
and bank owned proper
ties. The association said
while the numoor of fore
closed homes is on the rise
in the Ruidoso area~ it is
not to the degree seen in
manymetropOlitan areas of
the country.

Corona heats with used oil

.
Number show that

home val\tes in Lincoln
County are stabliiing.

The -Ruidos()/Lincoln
Oounty Associatio,n of
Realtors reported Thurs
day that the me,dianprl,ce
of a home was'up 18 per
cent during the second
q1JEi1'te..- pf 2010, compared
with the same ,period of
20Q9.
: 'The mellianprice during

:April, May and June was
$205,000.
- "We're doing well, main

ly 'b~cause we had two
straight years of down and
down," said Tom
Rheingans, presidl:!nt ofthe
Realtorl:l group. "The prires
have finally stabilized.
We're ina recovery and it's
~oing to take some more
tim /Ie.
: The Ruidoso area faired
Qtuch better than some
parts of the country where
homf:i values plwnmeted.
: "We1reasecond-home
market," said Rhejngans.
"If it was a primary home
area thanitwould probably
have been more reflective.
We've got people with more
disposable cash."

RuidosolLincoln County
Association' of, Realtors
president-elect Frank
Higgins said while the local
real estate market was
bruised for a couple of
years, it was not broken.

"I don't think we had
~ywhere near the damage
dODe hi this recession that
took place in sOJne places
like Florida. Of course we
didnit go up quite as much
as.places like Phoenix and
tbe west coast of Florida
and Las Vegas in the early
~()()()s. We weren't going up
15 and 25 percent a year.
We were going up seven to
10 percent.
- "When the recession
kind ofbit I think we had a
little bit ofprices not going
up, but they weren't com
ing down dramatically.
And then we've had a little
bit offalloffhere lately, but
I think we've probably
about bottomed out."

I Higgins noted seasonal
homeownership in the
c»unty is important to the
real estate market and the
~ocal economy.
:, wrhey're here for chunks
of the year. They own the
Unit. Those structures are
there and they're being
maintained. Without those
People owning those homes
ibwould 00 adifferent mar
ket," said Higgins.

~cling used motor oll in Corona has netted the vil
lagea grant from the New Mexieo~ EnVironment
:Department. The department's 2010recy¢1ing and illegal
dumping grants will deliver $317,000 to 21 local govern-
ments arotirtd the state. ' ;

"Some of this year's projects are partfcularly innova~
tive, like those 'of Hidalgo County and the Village of

. Corona that Will use old motor oll wheat government
sh()p buildings," said Sarah Cottrell~ the deputy secretary
in the ~nvironment Department. .
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First in the Ruidoso News

want to call it, to advise
and remind their employ
ees that they're getting
ready to meet the maxi
munl balance on their vaca
tions."

Williams said he wanted
make sw-e no employees
cW'rently over the maxi
mum were impacted by the
changes.

City Attorney Zach Cook
said his interpretation of
the amendments was they
did not change any of the
numbers.

But Smith disagreed.
''You've reclassified the

(museum) curators, the
museum gift shop manag
er, and I don't know how
many employees in public
works and how they're
defined in the police," said
Smith. "And you have not
informed those employees
of any change and that
includes the directors."

Virden suggested the
matter be postponed for
further research.

Holman noted depart
ment directors were
responsible for informing
employees of their accrued
vacation hours.

"In a lot of corporations,
businesses, you use them
or you lose them," said
Holman. 'That be the case,
then I don't see a point in
tabling if the people know
they've got to use them or ~

lose them. But I'm not
opposed to postponing."

The council was unani
mous in delaying action
until a future meeting.

II
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Dean Holman and Rene
Olivo backed the personnel
policy changes. Armstrong
broke the tie with an affir
mative vote.

But a second proposed
change, amending lan
guage in the maximum
banking of vacation hours
paragraph,stalled.

The amendment would
change administrative
employees to department
heads and exempt adminis
trative and executive offi
cers to executive/designat
ed appointed positions. The
numbers themselves would
be unchanged.

The measure would
allow a maximum paid
vacation balance 240 hours
for department heads and
600 hours for executive/
designated appointed posi
tions.

"How does this affect
some of the employees that
I know are over 240 hours?"
questioned Hood. "So we
need some clarification on
how this is going to affect
them. Is it going to take
away all of the rest of their
hours? Does it go back to
zero? That's not fair;"

Virden said the only
changes would replace the
administrative employee
category with the title
department heads.

'That's not the way I
read this," said Hood.

,Asked how many
employees would be affect
ed, Virden said she
believed it would be four.

''It is up to the depart
ment directors or depart
ment heads, whatever you
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his seat by Atmstrong.
"You're out of order,"

Armstrong said.
'Tm asking for the abili

ty to respond," replied
Smith.

"No sir," said Arm
strong.

City Councilor Gary
Williams questioned why
the administrative classifi
cations would be dropped.

"The administrative
originally were appointed
positions that were to come
before the co~cil every two
years after an election,"
responded Virden.

"And the executive?"
questioned Williams.

'The executive, by state
statute, is the (police) chief
and myself and the city
manager or administrator,"
said Virden.

Willianls argued there
was a contradiction be
tween the new department
heads category and an ear
lier reference to depart
ment heads in the person
nel policy that included the
city clerk and police chief.

''Would you consider
yourself a department
head?" Williams asked
Virden.

''Yes I would to an
extent," Virden responded.
'The chiefof police, the city
clerk/treasurer, the city
attorney, the city manager
or administrator are at-will
employees and are appoint
ed by the mayor with con
currence from the board."

Williams, along with
Councilor Tommy Hood
voted against the reclassifi
cation, while councilors
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"

can assure you that that
was never discussed by the
directors."

Smith said it was incor
rect to call the amend
ments "simple language
changes."

Smith, who earlier this
year announced his resig
nation effective July 30,
said the change would
impact him personally by
27 to 30 hours.

"I fully and freely admit
that. But it also affects five
ofmy employees. It catches
us completely unaware."

Smith recommended the
councilors allow the matter
to be properly discussed.
before a vote.

Mayor Tom Armstrong
asked for a motion to ap
prove the employee reclas
sifications but Councilor
Dean Holman noted
Smith's opinion.

''Does the city clerk have
something additional or
disagreeing?"

Responding to Smith's
comments, Virden said the
vacation hour accruals
have been in place since
February 2002.

"None of that changed.
The only thfug that we're
changing is the word
'administrative' to depart
ment head. All the direc
tors were involved in sever
al meetings and we went
over every single section of
the personnel policy. We
asked for any comments,
any changes, any sugges
tions. You included,"
Virden told Smith.

Seeking to respond,
Smith was told to return to
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Monday. "Department
heads is to be consistent
throughout the personnel
policy."

But Jay Smith, the
director of the city's
Hubbard Museum of the
American West, said per
sonnel policy talks with
directors during the last
quarter of 2009 excluded
any discussion of vacation
accruals.

The proposal before you
addresses the annual leave
that was allotted to these
positions and was not dis
cuSsed during the directors'
meeting. In 2007, when
this personnel policy went
in effect, the directors were
at-will e~ployees in
appointed positions.

At that particular time
directors were allowed to
accrue up to 600 hours of
vacation. What you have
before you, if you're going
to approve that, your direc
tors would now only be
allotted up to 240 hours.
And I can assure you that
that was never discussed
during the deliberations
over the personnel policy."

Smith contended other
city employees would also
be limited on paid time off.

Speiiking of just the
museum employees, Smith
said the curators and gift
shop manager had been
allowed to accumulate up
to 240 hours of paid vaca
tion time.

"And now, this reclassi
fication is suggesting that
they can accrue up to 80
hours a year plus 40, as
given by the new policy. I

after $50 mall·ln rebale, with
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providing an incentive
package to entice Hubbard
to move his track there.

Griggs said l~tyear the
city ofAlamogordo Wrote a
letter"",nf,.support to the
staoo"'-dBkiiig for financial
assistanCe to help Ruidoso
Downs Race Track stay in
Ruidoso DownS. The state
declined to provide money,
but created a local option
gross receipts tax that
could be used to help the
track. The Lincoln County
Commission passed an
ordinance last week to have
a special election for the
GRT within 75 days.

"I think all of us are
aware of what economic
impact moving the race
track out of the area will
have," Griggs said. "Not
only in the mountains, but
here in Alamogordo."

Griggs then asked the
commission to have city
staff develop an incentive
package--to encourage the
track to move to Alamogor
do if it cannot stay in
Ruidoso Downs. He said
the incentive package could
be developed over 30 days
and the commission could
discus's it. He said his
intent was not to lure the
track to Alamogordo unless
the GRT fails in Lincoln
eounty.

"But I thfuk we serious
ly run the risk of the track
moving out of the area,
moving to the eastern part
ofthe state, ifthat tax does
not pass," Griggs said. "I
think it behooves Alamo
~rdo; the 'city commission
and the city to do what we
can to see ifwe can't bring
Mr. Ilubbard here should
that tax fail in Lincoln
?i ty.. "\Joon .
.,. The rest of the commis
sion agreed, and they direc
tell city manager Mark
Rbath to develop an mcen
Qve package.

Griggs also asked that
Bny member ofthe coIllIilU
Dity who has means or abil
ity to help with the project
contact Roath at 439-4200
tit bye-mail at mroath@
ci.dimogordo.nm.us. ~t)
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rence from the council, are
the police chief, city map.ag
~r/administrator, city attor
~ey, and city clerk/treasur
er.
, The next tier, adminis
trative positions, will now
be called department
heads, and will include the
director of finance/procure
ment, director of public
Yvorks, director of planning
qnd zoning, director of the
Clity's museum, and fire
¢bief.
~.. Previously, administl'a
£ive categories had been
ihe deputy police chief,
works foreman and assis
t,ant foreman, procurement
manager, museum cura
tors, museum gift shop
tnanager, and all other
positions designated by the
City manager as having
management responsibili
ties.

,,~. Some position titles
pave changed since the last
tevisions to the personnel
policy. The city has not
tilled the city mana
ger/administrator position
since March 2008, when
John W'aters was let go by
the new Armstrong admin
istration.

''What we are requesting
or recommending to the
council is to correct the
employee categories. Delete
the word administrative
and insert department
heads," City Clerk Carol
Virden told councilors
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''We will re-evaluate the
roads and use the co-op
money to enhance as many
land miles as possible," he
said.

The village must supply
a 25 percent match, but
usually the amount if cov
ered by the in-kind work
street crews perform.
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with the state Department
of Transportation for 2010
2011. for cooperative fund
ing of projects. Street
Director J. R. Baumann
said the village asked for
$129,193 to chip seal Upper
and Lower Terrace. Barcus
Road, Brady Canyon, Pon
derosa Drive and Porr
Drive. The state allotted
$54,000.
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Gavfu said it covers things
such as an open fire during
a Christmas celebration at
River Crossing and pro
vides a mechanism to allow
business owners to estab
lish a smoking area outside
their buildings when a
smoking ban is in effect
during Level 2 Fire
Restrictions.
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In other action, coun
cilors:

• adopted a resolution
approvfug an agreement
establishing the terms and
conditions of active mem
bership in the Southeast
ern New Mexico Economic
Development District/
Council of Governments.

• approved a resolution
for the final figures in the
village's 2009-2010 budget
with associated adjust
ments to ensure all funds
balance. Village Manager
Debi Lee said "quite a few"
adjustments were required,
but that is not unusual.
When an audit is per
formed on the budget later
this year, auditors also will
take an in-depth look at the
figures, she said.

• approved an appendix
compiling all fees charged
by the village, recently
reviewed in a workshop.
The new version reflects
changes councilors wanted
to see. Stoddard voted
againsttheschedule,poss~

bly tied to a question he
asked about requiring a
permit for open fires.

"Why do we have such a
thfug?" he asked, in view of
the ever present danger of
wildfire in the forested
community. Fire ChiefTom

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant suggested that all
compensatory time must be
used up within a six month
time frame, Proctor said.
"We thought it was impor
tant to leave than up.to the
department heads," she
told Stoddard, who dis
agreed.

"I think it would be bet
ter with a village-wide poli
cy than leavfug up to indi
vidual department direc
tors, but that's just my
thought," he said.

The motion passed 5-1,
with Stoddard voting
against.

heavy at times, could con
tinue through the weekend.

"There could be one or
two more decent surges of
moisture," said Jones. "But'
it's also possible the heavy
rain, will stay to the west of
the Ruidoso area."

,"There could be one
or more decent surges
ofmo~ture. lis also
possible the heavy
rain willstay west
ofRuidoso."

"How much comp time
can an employee amass?"
Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked. UWhen. they termi
nate employment, is there
a maximum that can be
paid?"

Proctor said a 40 hour
cap currently is in place for.
police, and 72 hours for fire
fighters, but a new public
safety category will
increase the amount for
both to 96 hours.

Regular employees now
can build up to 40 hours,
but the lid will go to 69
hours under the new rules.

"Is that m line with gen
erally accepted practice?"
Stoddard asked.

"Some cities have a cap,"
Proctor said. "Others leave
it open-ended."

A Ruidoso News exclusive

-

The' deluge followed
some downpours that
crossed the area last week
end.

.'The side of the moun
tain caved in around the
upper end of Bonito Lake
late Saturday night," said
Hernandez. "We were
called outSunday morning
about 5:30 because just
three-fourths of a lane was
left open."
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she said. The new wording
allows an employee to
receive holiday pay for
working on the actual day
of the holiday, such as
Independence Day and
Christmas, and not when it
is observed usually on a
Monday by departments
that work Monday through
Friday, she said.
. "Overtime is for the ben
efit of the village," the poli
cystates. ,"A request for
overtime compensation,
whether it is payor time
off, must be ~mpleted. by
employee prior to the time
the work is performed."

FROMPAGEJA

3.72 inches of rain early
Wednesday afternoon. The
spotter also noted for a
time' the ram was falling at
a rate of12 inches perhour.

AnQther location that
got soaked Wednesday was,
Salazar Canyon, west of
Lmcoln.

While the region is ip,
the stmiIner monsoon sea
son, Jones said the mon
soons 'got some extra help.

"Actually somethfugelse
was at work h~re. An.upper
level low; caine out .ofTexas
and into southern New
Mexico, producing heavy
rain." Y.

The storm was described
as one of "two large bands
or clusters" m'southeastern
New Mexico. Other loca
tions pounded by rain were
&cho and Jicarilla, and
some of the U.S. Highway
54 corridor in northern
Lincoln County.

More rain, possibly
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''There is plenty ofhiato-'
ry to make an intelligent'
determination regarding
the question of a pardon,"
said Garrett, who is pub-'
lidy spealcing on behalf of;
her relatives for the first
time.

''The real question to ask
is: if Billy the Kid was liv
ing amongst us now, would
you issue a pardon for
someone who made his liv
ing as a thief and, more
egregiously, who killed four'
law enforcement officers
and numerous others."

Garrett said her family'
finally decided to publicly
discuss the inquiry into a
pardon because they can no
longer allow their grandfa-'
ther to be portrayed in a
questionable light.

"This inquiry has made
our grandfather appears as
if he was a murderer,"
Garrett said. "He's been
dead for almost a hundred
years and has not had the
benefits oflegal representa
tions in these unfounded'
allegations."

Garrett added she con~

siders the inquiry a slander'
against her grandfather.

"A pardon for Billy is'
premature, but an apology'
to us should take place
now," Garrett said.

.... ... • • .,. J) -"",.,
-,

STEVE RAMIREZ
Las Crom Slm-N~ws

No pardon for The Kid
The Kid," Garrett asked.
"From the beginning, we
feel that, as many other
historians have, that the
governor has created his.
own version of the facts,'
and those have nothing to"
do with the real history of
New Mexico."

Garrett, who lives in.
Santa Fe, said Wallace's
reasons for not granting
Billy The Kid a pardon are
debatable and need to be
fully researched. "

<

'Plenty of history'

Almost 130 yew'S aft.er
one of the more significant
historical events in New
Mexico, and almost 100
yew'S after the death ofone
of the two key figures, the
rhetoric continues in the
fateful shooting ofBilly The
Kid by legendw'Y lawman
Pat Garrett.

Garrett gunned down
Billy The Kid - also known
as Henry McCarty, Henry
Antrim, and William H.
Bonney, on July 14,1881 in
Fort Sumner. There are
claims that New Mexico
territorial governor Lew
Wallace - the same person
who wrote Ben Hur 
offered Billy The Kid a Pw"
don if he testified against
those involved in the Lin
coln County War, a bloody
uprising between rival
merchants and ranchers in
1877.

Billy The Kid agreed to
testify in return for a par
don from Wallace, but the
governor reportedly rene
ged on that promise.

An inquiry into the
claims was started by Gov.
Bill Richardson in 2003,
and he said then if there
was enough information to
warrant it, he would par
don Billy The Kid.

But Susan Floyd Gar
rett, the granddaughter of
Pat Garrett, said Wednes
day that she and other rel
atives are opposed to the
governor issuing a pardon.
Garrett said there are con
cerns that a potential par
don could be given to the
wrong person.

''Is it Oliver 'Brushy Bill'
Roberts, a man that has
claimed to be Billy The Kid,
that will be pardoned or is
it William Bonney, alias

LOCAl NEWS
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Sharing the pain: Village Council
l' ~eeks ways to trim c~~~ract costs
~} . DIANNE STALUNGS On the next agenda: '.~'-,,;;, ified. Or we could reJect

!I.,f; ..,. ~- _dstallhlgs(jFruidosonffljs,com item, Deputy Village both bids and rebid it. If
1 Manager Bill Morris you are satisfied with one,
'hJ Pointing to significant explained that two firms we could advertise for a
Ii'I] cuts in department budgets responded to a request for second backup separately."
I·i~ ~'I to cover an operating deficit proposals for on-call well Stoddard asked for Lee's
I'~'j) in the village of Ruidoso's services and both received 11"'(: .' recommendation.
,(. general fund in 2010-2011, the same ranking from an 'Td award it to Huey
,L a village councilor said evaluation committee. ; ~i\ and advertise for a second

", Tuesday it's time for others With that in mind and to on-call company," she
ri to share the pain. ensure having a backup, if "- e , • advised.
i; : Councilor Rafael Salas one firm is not available in ","\: '_'/ " Williams questioned

!ii~l~ =tfo~d b~o::~~ff::~us~ :~~~:e;g:~c:;~~a:~~c~ ~a!As: :'T!J.\t/village ::~e~.s~o~~n~:i~:J~
F(I.'·~ $ion about an item on the RFP to both companies, K IS contlnutng to specify that a company

1; agenda to award a D. Huey of Capitan and look for ways to must respond within a cer-
,I, $122,000 contract to the Kevin Usrey Pump Service .J "tain time period in an

"., Ruidoso Valley Chamber of of Nogal. reauce expenses. emergency. Otherwise,
;In ¢ommerce to run the viI- Specifically, staff recom- why not have five backup
;'P:fi lage's Visitors Center. mended that the council questioned awarding to two companies.
IifI ; The motion he proposed partially award the RFP to companies, but (staff) said Morris said some well
\, 1

M
~ motion specified a con- Huey to allow contract that was common," she situations are critical and

[)~l ~a~~cen~f ~~~O~~~~~ded ~~:~ti~~S~r~~~ :~~ sai~But now they are say- ~;::se~hi~~::t~: p:
X til his motion, Councilor out a registration problem ing the one firm was not of the contract negotia
l:~ Angel Shaw said, "That's with Workforce Solutions. qualified," Stoddard said. tiona. Only two companies
;'·l( what I call a pregnant Usrey's company apparent- ''They both were at the submitted responses to be
i.,. '..'. pause." ly was not registered with time" Dean replied. ''To me on-call, he said.
~ She offered another that entity when he sub- it violates the bid process, if "I'm frustrated there isIf, :'

1;', motion to approve' for mitted. Morris said. (Usrey) didn't have what he no copy of the RFP so I can
; "I $122,000. Salas called for ''We prefer having two, needed when he submitted. see the wording," Stoddard

discussion. but we need to move for- If he was not qualified, I said. ''I'm tempted to reject
, "Our departments and ward," he said. say we give it all to Huey." all ofthem, but I don't want

'II an of the village operations Councilors Angel Shaw Councilor Don Williams to put the village in a pre-
~ took severe cuts and I felt and Jim Stoddard said they said past contracts have carious position."

I } ($100,000) was a fair num- were disappointed not to been awarded to both firms "And it would have an

'
1\ ber for the services," he see a breakdown ofthe rat- and he asked if Usrey pre- effect on Huey" ifhe had to
(' said. ings that usually are viously was registered with rebid, Williams said.

l
l.....·.'... •I Shaw pointed out that included in their packets. Workforce Solutions, when Lee recommended

the $122,000 figure result- Morris said with only two those contracts were awarding to Huey and she
ed from a Lodgers Tax responders and both approved. will bring back a copy ofthe

~" Committee negotiation and ranked the same, he didn't Morris said Usrey was contract. If councilors then
Ii is a reduction from what think it was needed, but awarded contracts in the want a second company for
r the Chamber received last that he would ensure inclu- past. Williams said that backup, they can direct the

!' year. sion for all future award didn't answer his question. staff at that time.
: ''I understand that, but recommendations, no mat- Village Manager Debi Shaw offered a motion to
t the village is continuing to ter how the rankings came Lede Saiddththe dPr0rti~ementt bawarWdillit:o HueThY' seconti~ed
{; look for ways to reduce out. co e an eave semen y ams. _ e mo on

expenses," Salas said. Councilor Denise Dean stated submitters must be passed 4-2, with Salas and
Shaw's' motion passed 5- said she Elerved on the eval- registered with Workforce Stoddard voting against.

1, with Salas voting uation committee and they Solutions and, "if one was
against. were scored the same. ''I not, they should be disqual- First in the Ruidoso News
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and a countywide ambu...
lance service.

Lincoln County Medical
Center employs more thai
250 people, including more.,
than 15 providers thrOUgb7'
out Lincoln County.

.Who's Chuck?

COURTE~~J

Julia Capuano is the new manager of the LCMC radiology, "

dedicated to improving the
health of individuals, fami
lies and communities.

Lincoln County Medical
Center and Presbyterian
Healthcare Services oper
ate a hospital, six clinics

Back by popular demand

.CHUCK'S PRODUCE PICK OF THE WEEK;:~.. , - ,. -. u~

~

" ,

MRIs. The department also
provides 24-hour emer
gency services after hours,
on weekends and holidays.

Capuano said she is
pleased to serve the
patients in and around
Lincoln County and that
she wants to continue the
Radiology department's
progress and dedication
towards excellence while
exceeding patient satisfac
tion expectations.

Capuano has taught
yoga and enjoys walking,
water aerobics, gardening
and reading.

She also served on the
Board of Directors for the
Lincoln County Humane
Society from 2007-09.

Lincoln County Medical
Center is a county-owned
facility leased by Pres
byterian Healthcare Ser
vices. This partnership has
existed since 1972 and is

....

We are on the Web ~
'!l:lr.l, . ~

www~ruidospnews~co~
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department for the previ
ous two years.

"I think Ken did an
excellent job as manager as
we moved into computed
radiography and digital
mammography. It's also
great that Ken will remain
on staff at his request as a
seasoned technologist with
in-depth knowledge of all
modalities," Parker said.

"I think Julia's experi- I

ence, energy and enthusi
asm will make a significant
positive impact on the
Radiology department,
especially with regards to
the patient experience.

LCMC's Radiology De
partment employs 12 peo
ple with scheduled appoint
ments for a variety ofradi
ological services including
ultrasound, mammogra
phy, bone density, fluo
roscopy exams, CT (com
puterized tomography) and

needs a home.
• Congratulations to

Cynthia West, who held July is SlimCadOInonth at ,Seven Time .National Award
the winning raffie ticket Lawrence BrothersIGA .: "~l Winner Chuck Guruitz has been
and now is the proud owner SlimCado Light Avocados \::'\i~~! in the pr~duce b~iness for 38 ....
of a one-of-a-kind quilt, have 50 percentle~s fat l:\Dd 35 <. \', ~ years. HIS expenence~ ,..:
which was created by board percent fewer calories than the ' '\1; taken him from Indiana to the
member, Wendy Foist, who Hass Avocados. British West to Ruidoso in the .......
worked on the quilt full- eck'. Southwest.
time over a period of four How to pI 'Eachweek Ruidcso News co,
months. Unlike HassAvocados, offers Chuck's Produce Pick of

Thanks to everyo~e who SilinQadQ AVoCadQ~ staygre~n ' :" 'the W:e.e~j where CHuck will pick=:
supported the raffie. " ,~ven. when: tIleYripen. $0' . .' "'. 'aprOduce.itemandshare :;:

,The money raised will go before you decide ,to'buy~ pick '. CiwCK GIJkiJITz .wJ.Ph cu~tomers about how to ~
to... ward o,.ur.. ,.$5.0,0.00 renOVi:l'~.' ,~., one up and feU,aroU11d fo'11, '3 :'-'r, '#:.";';c;l_.,.'Jt:.. ~"a.,i: '" "p"icl.!:;t'ljat;'how to store hoW1'~~'lh. ' , ., 1~" '. .., .'" LAWBENCEiBROS .' '. '. ,,"'\~
tion" program to improve" ,I: some yield to pressme. . ,,""~ ",(' ': 'I'GA':': c' ~ 'to cook arid other handy tips.
conditionS at the shelter. 'Although sOme bruising is • '~ ',' .' ~

,We are stilI running ~ , normal, stay away from ones ::::
,summer sale on cats and· ,withBrilises or s9ft spots. ' ~., .=
kittens: two for $40 or one (,PIanahead' . =
for $25. Also, we still have\ ,I"IM,-a special on dogs: the nor- When a recipe cans for aVO¢ados, try , =
mal $75 fee has b~en to purchase them ahead oftime~ " ":
reduced to $50 while dogs Ripening will take up to three to five ::
over 5 years ofage have an days when left at room temperature. .J :-:

adoption,fee of$25. , . :'=
~.-

CALL US: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257·4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

lor's of science degree in
Radiological Science from
Florida Hospital College in
Orlando.

She also received her
radiology technologist cer
tification from St. John's
Medical Center which is
affiliated with Catholic
Healthcare West based in
California.

''I'm excited to be here,"
said Capuano. "I'm looking
forward to acquiring a
state-of-the-art MRI ma
chine in the near future as
well as working with the
staff and especially all of
the physicians and pro
viders throughout the
area," she added.

LCMC Director of
Patient Care Services,
Patsy Parker recognizes
what this hiring means for
patient care.

Capuano replaces Ken
Hunter who managed the

1, We are also, happy~to,

report that on~ ofour shel.,
terdogs~ Dakota] went
nome with neW masters.

We 8.1~0 thought we had
found,a hon}(~ for Ben, a'7
year-old American bulldog
.mixed breed but it was not
1:0 be.
. :BeJ\sagood oldboy who

PAGE 'lOA'

SHELTER NEWS

HUMANE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Julia Capuano has
been named Radio
logy Manger at Lin

coln County Medical Cen
ter (WMC) as of July 19.
Capuano is a six-year resi
dent ofAlto.

Capuano has more than
32 years experience in the
healthcare field- with 20
years directly in radiology
and the remaining 12 years
assessing and implement
ing clinical improvement
systems in hospitals.

While working in radiol
ogy, she has been a technol
ogist and administrative
director as well as a district
director for diagnostic im
aging for hospitals in
,Camarillo and San Diego,
California and Spokane,
Wa/3hington.

She also owned an x-ray
and medical temporary
business.

Capuano has a bache-

Capuano named LCMC nianag~r of radiology,
' ..

We will miss Kay
.Bridge, who is stepping
down· from the board of
directors of the
Humane Society.

However, she
will still volun
teer at the spay ,
and neuter cen- ,,""
ter and contin
~e to manage

\ " ,

~ f"· "~'i
I
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OFF the Lowest Ashley-Direct SQ.le Price.
[fffJfflf2lf (Jjfl@f2@@@fJooo 11$ C9@(Ij)!2~ @h'8ftVR

OFF the Lowest Ashley-Direct Sale Price.
fiWfIf!{r! @ININO !lOf)flJJo,e 3It U!@y~~ @tJaVi

OFF the Lowest Asbley-Direct Sale Price.
flPf!l~r! ~uwu~e ~@@Mooo ~$ M@@~9 @£warti

lOCAL N1E\V§

U
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2.5 Mour Sale

$1161

25 Hour $ale

$929

Offthe Lowest Ashley-DirectSale Price.

Il!!E
5 Pc. Pub Set

Table and 4 Bar Slools.

List Prieet

52529
.Ashley-Direct Price

51547

·~·.ALL LAMPS &ACCESSORIES'•••.25% OFF

·Wrth credit approval for Qualifying purchases made on the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credit Card at participating stores. As of JUly
30th, 2010, APR for purchases up to 27.99%; Penalty APR 29.99%. Minimum INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See card agreement
for details including when the penalty rate applies. Offer is only valid to consumer accounts in good standing; is subject to change with

out notice: see store associate for details. Offer expires 08/0111 O. May not be combined wnh any other credit promotion offer.

NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITKIN ·12 MONTHS*
Minimum purchase of $999 and minimum payments required.

An amount equal to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase.
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance

is not paid in full within 12 months or if you make a late payment.

.Ashley-Direct Price
$274

mrm 3 Pc. Queen Bed

First in the Ruidoso News

option here is to award and do
the work at our expense and
then appeal the difference at a
later date," said Richards. I can
not recommend not doing the
bridges because those bridges
were substantially flood dam
aged and I think we're potential
ly putting our citizens are risk if
we don't proceed and make
repairs."

:ijichards said FEMA believed
the Joe Welsh bridge could be
repaired for about $5,000.

"Our own engineer has dis
agreed with that. We initially
refused to sign project orders on
both of these projects because
our own estimates far exceeded
theirs. We only eventually sign
ed those because we were told we
either sign or we got nothing. I
know this is a major strain on
the budget to add another
$40,000 for these projects."

City Finance Director Terri
Mosley said the additional costs
can be covered.

''It's not cUlTently in the bud
get," said Mosley, who added
adjustments would be made.
''We'll just probably take that out
of the cash balance that we
have."

Richards said he would "make
a best effort" to appeal FEMA's
funding level.

'There's no guarantee, but it's
a battle I think we have to do."

Mayor Tom Armstrong said
the city must do its part.

Councilor Dean Holman said
the city cannot afford not to
repair the bridges.

"Cleatus just said the bridges
are unsafe and if a citizen gets
injured or killed on one of those
bridges we have no option but to
fix them and proceed with cover
ing the money some way."

• Bridge work to proceed
\'~th alternate funding

JIM lCALVlU.AGli
jl«l/:w~;r"/lIMl.JJourlw.lllm

lack offunds doesn't
stop Downs projects

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 2010
___sa & .&Z_ ll&L _ .&. E&iL

Two bridge repair projects
will proceed in Ruidoso Downs
despite a shortfall of federal and
state funding.

The blidges over the Rio
Ruidoso, on Friedenbloom and
Joe Welsh drives, were damaged
two years ago during the
Hurricane Dolly Flood.

The Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA)
typically covers 75 percent ofdis
aster recovery costs for approved
projects. The agency earlier this
year approved a smaller award
which prompted the city to rebid
the work.

"These bids were immediately
sent back to the state and
FEMA," said Public Works
Department Director qeatus
Richards. "We requested that
they again reconsider increasing
their project allowances for the
two projects."

The low bid on Friedenbloom
bridge project was $54,341.
FEMA will cover $36,498, and
the state will provide $8,760. The
city will pay $9,083, a $5,678
increase over an original hope.

The Joe Welsh bridge repair
will cost the city a more sizable
amount. FEMA will deliver
$4,236 toward the low bid of
$40,294. New Mexico will ante
up $1,017. The city's share will
be $35,041. That is $34,330 more
than Ruidoso Downs officials
had anticipated.

Another flood repair project,
to redo Highlands Lane, did see
FEMA earlier up their funding.

"In this instance they denied
again increasing the allowance
for these two projects. Our only

LOCAL NEWS

First in the Ruidoso News

Grindstone Dam thut may
require immediate correction.

Lee said the fewer by-hand
enbies, the less chance for e11'0r.

"Are we conunitting ourselves
to a specific software, if we
approve this budget resolution'r'
Councilor Don Williams asked.

"You approved Tyler based on
adequate funding," Lee replied.
"If you don't want us to proceed
with software, there is no need
for hardware, but you have $6
million sitting there for projects
(that could be handled more effi
ciently with a new system), ifyou
approve the resolution."

"I don't think it's fair to ask
the finance departInent to man
age a $55 million budget without
tools."

The new figures in the final
budget represent more than half
a million dollars in cuts based on
the last budget workshop, Lee
said. The general fund sits at
$12.35 million, enterprise funds
at $16.85 million and capital
improvement project funds at
$24.92 million.

"You have $14 million in
investInents," Lee said.

Some last-minute reductions
were possible in personnel items,
because she budgeted insurance
contributions for all employees
and some receive insurance cov
erage through their spouses.
Overtime and stand-by time
were reduced and janitorial ser
vice was dropped from five to
three days a week, the manager
said. A state-required reserve of
one-twelfth of the operating bud
get also was covered.

Councilor Rafael Salas offered
a motion adopting the 2010·-011
budget resolution to send to the
state reducing the transfer from
the water fund to IT down to
$325,000 and that other funds
will share in the cost of the con
version. The budget is projected
to end with a $238,278 excess.

..,ax

project and any attempt at over
spending would be flagged by the
system.

The council already has
approved moving ahead with the
purchase of new hardware for
the conversion to a more modern
IT system and the setting up ofa
village network, and Lee said she
confirmed a zero percent three
year loan can be obtained by the
village from the New Mexico
Finance Authority to buy the
software.

Without the software, the new
hardware and network setup
won't do a lot of good, she said.
Officials from Incode and from
New World, the existingsoftware
provider, can be brought in to
compare what they offer, she
said.

A contract with Tyler Tech
nologies, which handles Incode
conversions for public entities, is
on hold until money specifically
is allocated for the project.

Shaw noted that approval to
proceed with a software pur
chase in March is being request
ed as part of approving the vil
lage's Fiscal year 010-2011 final
budget. But 95 percent of the vil
lage's users are on Ne\V World,
she said.

Lee said the existing system is
Dos-based (computer language).
Instead ofWindows-based.

"I'm looking for a compro
mise," Lee said. "Before we pro
ceed with Tyler, we could bring
in New World, but they don't
have the support like Tyler" and
Incode.

"I'm sure you've looked into
what you need to run the vil
lage," Councilor Jim Stoddard
said, "I'm a computer dinosaur,
but I don't think a system is any
better than the person feeding
data."

He asked about training for
employees and said he's still con
cerned about a possible mlijor
expense liability for the village
connected to deficiencies at

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@rt/idosonrws.com __-;-
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Village proceeds with conversion
•• Budget concerns impact
tech updates

With Councilor Angel Shaw
standing firm against software
purchases for a new Information
Technology system, the other
.five Rui,doso councilors hesitant
ly shufiled ahead with the con·
version as part of their approval
of the final Fi&cal Year 2010
2011 budget.

Shaw not only was worried
about a major financial commit
~ent to software when village
finances still are not completely
nailed down, but the councilor
f,laid she also was bothered by a
transfer of money from the viI·
lage's Water Utility Fund to help
pay for the conversion.

"It's a stretch," she said.
"There is specific language on
what we can use the money from
the funds for. The ordinance says
water-related, and maybe I can
.justify that for (utility)billing."

Village Manager Debi Lee
,said that, as a result ofa council
discussion about the proposed
$600,000 transfer from the water
fund to IT, the amount was
dropped to $325,000 and as the
work progresses, other depart
ments and funds benefiting from
IT services also will contribute.

Without a new system that
doesn't require extensive hand
entering of data and duplication
of effort, the council will not
obtain the accountability they
seek, Lee said.

'This allows us to track with
every payment and revenue
received and to see where they
are at any time or check any line
item," Lee 'Said. "We can pull it
up and know we're not spending
where there is no money."

The CUlTent system doesn't
allow for integration of informa
tion across departments. Spread
sheets will be created for every
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'T~e #1
CENTURY 21 ?ffice

in New MeXl(o.

How much is a CASH
offer worth?

Ifa huyer can geta loan, whether cash or
financed, the seDer realizes the same "hottIJm
line". However, a cash deal can hefitYJlk:ed
tJukkly without theparties wO'hyingaBout

appraisals etc. So, depenJing on theproperly
.andthe seller's need, a cash offet'11tIly 'hat/Ita

hargailling effect, anywherepom {JtfJ
perhaps2% andoccasio1tllllymiirel

-jOltph ZagOtu

~2t
·~ALEsTATE

MIKECURRIIH/RUIDOSO HEWS

Racing fans spend time last year vlsiUnglhe many vendors.

, ,

, Sec ~(Jmc ufCfiNTlHY tl A~l1en Real i:~tiItC\ Ii~ung:" on dkh.ll k
{lagel,c ~e(:ti(J1l A toDAY!

Ruidosn:57:;{25'i-IJ057- 8{)O{65S-2n, .1'\110: 515/3'\(,"'1248
1lO!J!(,!l';'·{j(J02

CoURTESYTY WYANT/RUlopSo DOWNS RACETRA~K

PB And Crackers is seen starting out ofthe 4..hole In aJune 3race.

llano To The Mountain wins last year's 8lo-yard Master salls Handicap.
Red Cell Sunland Park . Itegular rider Freddie . Also on Saturday, Ron
Distance Challe~ge on'. Martinez rides Gone To HaD.Jlis homebred Son
April 4, winning by more The Mountain. with the or A Pl'eachennan looks
than one length as the 1~ sixth post position in the
20 favorite. . Sehorse nelcL See ZIAl page 2B

See ~UNDAY, page 2B

crafts and wares through.
out the decorated g'J:@d
stand.

;There is always free
parking and free general
admission at Ruidoso
Downs with no admission
cliarge to the vendor area
of: the grandstand. The
races start with a 1 p.m.
first post time..

The Zia Festival card
is one ofthe most pop\llar
days during the Ruidoso
DoWns sunimer season, so
fans are advised toal'rive
e~ly and visit the -ven.·
.dors.

Peter and MaIjorie

The black powder shoot
ers who attend can. discuss
everything from recreation
al and educational programs
to historical and cultural
activities.

The group couldbe active
in match competition, hunf:
ing, gun making and safety,
historical re-ena,etments,
exhibits, and'other rela~d
programs i

For more informatioIl
about black powdershooting
contact Bob vIckers at 808
1329.

straight victory for-train
er Wes Giles. The 2009
champion distance horse
has not lost in tt1or~ than
14months and sports a 4
length win in last year's
Master Salls 1:1andicap as
part of his jcurrent win..
ning streak.

A year ago he, simply,
took the lead at the start
and was neverchallenged
while cruising to the
Master Salls winnet'sclr
cle.

The world record-hold
er at 870 yards, Q{)ne To
The Mountain made his
most recent start in the

modem black powder rifles
and even cannons.

Ifyou are a skinnisher or
a mountain man, a competi
tive black powder shooter or
a hunter, an historian or
just someone who wants to
learn more, you're invited.

The Ruidoso Gun Club
fosters the enjoyment of all
shooting sports and wants to
promote, support, nurture,
and preserve our nation's
rich historical heritage in
the sport of black powder
shooting..

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EX'f. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

COURTESY RUIDOSO QoWNS RACE TRACK

Lefty Who wins lasryear's Road Runner Handicap. ,

TIe 10th-annual Zia
estiv~ ~lebtating

. New MexICO starts
on .Saturday at Ruidoso
DoWnS and featured on
the track is the nation's
premier 870-yard com
petitor Gone To The
MOUIltain racing at his
favorite distance in the
$30,000 Master Salls
Handicap.

Clyde Woemer's Gone
To The Mountain returnS
from a 4-month rest in

Aisearch ofms . seventh-

TYW~

RJJidoso DOW1lS Track.Ptlb/(dst

Race track celebrates
• • •• II

. . ,

annual ZiaFestival

.

F~stiyities.statt ·Sa~daywith Master.Salls:
Worulrecord-holtler Gf!n~ 10 ' ., .. '. 1_

The Mountain defends his '
title inprincipal 870 race

The youngsters are
chasing slices total
ing$739,918 of the

$1,166,842 Zia Festival
pie on Sunday at Ruidoso
DoWIls.

The Zia Festival offer
ed a stakes..filled to-tace

. card on Sunday with 2
year-olds running in the
three richest races - the
$351,963 Zia Futurity

Youngsters chase richest
purses inSundajs $1.1.
millio~ 'premi~ race card

TY WYANT .' (eighth race) for quarter
" RtlidosoDoUinsTrlttk Ptih/;rist horses, the $198,322 'Rio

Grande Senorita Futurity
(seventh race) for thor
oughbred fillies and the
$189,633 Rio Grande
Senor Futurity (ninth
race) for thoroughbred
males.

The Zia F~stival cele
brates New Mexico with
the entire racing card
dedicated to New Mexico
bred races and vendors
selling New Mexico arts,

Black powder enthusiasts
offered a 'Regulator' home

LC Youth Soccer League

The Lincoln County Youth

Soccer League will hold regis

tration for the 2010 season on

Saturday. Aug. 21. 10 a.m.-2

p.m., and Tuesday. Aug. 24.

from 5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. at White

Mountaln Elementary cafeteria.

Ages 4-12 may apply but 4

year-olds that age by 7/31/10.

Interested parties may also

register online at www.Ruldo

soSoccer.com. A birth certifi

cate must accompany (for ver

ification purposes only) all

first-season players. The regis

tration fee Is $55 and there will

be no late sign-ups. Coaches

and referees are needed. There

will be acoaches meeting Aug.

18. at the While Mountain

Elementary cafeteria.The first

games are scheduled for

Saturday. Sept. 11 and the sea

son will run through Oct. 23.

For info call Klm at 937-0004,

Anna. 808-5168 or Mike at

808-2195.

Ruidoso Wilderness Camp

JUly 26-30

The Ruidoso Parks and

Recreation Department will

present their sixth week of

activities starting Monday,

Aug. 2, and continuing

through Friday. The last week

of summer activities will begin

Aug. 9. For Info call 257-5030.

LC LiUle League Football

Lincoln County 2010 Little

League Football will hold two

days of registration on

Wednesday, Aug. 18. from 5-7

p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 21.

from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at 200

Resort Dr. (A SecUre Indoor

Self Storage). Players from 7

12-years-old may apply.

Registration fee is $85. All

players who didI not play In

2009 must bring a valid proof

of age. There will be no late
registrations. For further Info

call Kalama Davis at 378-5678.

Race Track

Thursday-Sunday. July 29

Aug. 1

Ruidoso Downs Race Track

continues with its normal

Thursday through Sunday

operation with a 1 p.m. start

time. For race results go to

www.equlbase.com.

Sports On Tap

side
line

JACK SHUSTER

__ Fo,-!.& J?lIjtfQ!OJV!!I'J

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 2010

powder shooting sports at
Pizza Hut, at 1201 Mechem
Dri-ve at White Mountain

w;ether you are a Drive in Ruidoso, on
modem black pow- Monday, Aug. 16 at 6:30
der cartridge hun- p.m.

tel', a competitive black pow- Enjoy free pizza while
der marksman, or a histori- you meet with other black
an interested in flintlock powder i;lhooters to exchange
and percussion fireanns, the information on black powder
Ruidoso Gun Club wants shooting and discuss the
offer a home to the black future of black powder
powder shooting enthusiast. shooting in Lincoln County.

'I The Ruidoso Gun Club 'Ibis could include every
Awill hold a gathering of all thingfrom pisrols, rifles, and
\ those interested in black muzzle loading muskets to
'J 4
;~C~ __~~_.. -"-...;......_~:::-'_-_-_-_~........_:_:_:,_:,_=,======::__.~====--~.......-~-..........---.....---,,------------- ---'r-""""""--------~

CUTE MOUNTAIN CABIN Cute, clean, mountain
cabin. 2 Bedrooms, 1 bath, wood buming
fireplace. A must see. $125,000. #107686

FRIDAY, JUlY 30,2010

GORGEOUS SOUTHWEST REMODEL 1 Level - all
tile & wood floors - professionally mmodeled - new
roof - OJstom window trnatments - sw colors - new
lightfDdures - improved kitchen - skylights. Fabulous
get-away in Alto Mountain Village.
$159,500.#1Dn14

LOVELY ONE LEVEL @ALTO - SUPER PRICEI
Full golfmembership'" 2 courses - 36 holes. Level
access land & 1 level home, south windows
provide sunny local & views - sw colors - neat floor
plan for great gatherings - 2 decks + studio/sun
room. $217,500 .#107674

GREAT FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME Lots of nice
appointments. Ught & spacious 3 bed, 2.5 bath
home with wood flooring, tongue & groove
ceilings, stacked stone fireplace & more. $339,900.
#106452

GREAT MINI RANCH Nice home on 15 acres.
4 metal horse stalls, arena, fenced pasture.
private 3 Br, 2 Ba, all remodeled. Hickory
cabinets, wood floors & tile, stucco, 16x36
shed, workshop. Very well maintained home.
$269,000. #105931

CLEAN' Home move-in ready. Nice lot, tall
pines, good paved access,ve/ynice manufactured
hOme. On city sewer, nattJral gas heat Be covered
deck. $59,900. #105235

WELL CARED FOR AND LOVED MT CHALET
3 bedro'oms, 2 baths, tall ceilings, big windows
to enjoy the wooded & soft Mt. views. large
covered deck. Nice interior colors, big bedrooms
and partially fumished. $229.900. #106831

= as .Z&±au _at,US 2!!E££

CARRIZO CANYON CONDO Comfortable
upgraded 1 bed, 1 bath unit with wood floor
accems,newrefiigerator,microwave&cooICseMee.
Condo fully furnished & readyformove in. $74,500.
#106110

GREAT ONE LEVEL CONDO Sequestered
master bedroom, skylights, water softener,
covered deck and a short walking distance to
the pool and tennis courts. This would make
a great nightly rental w/easy access.
$145,000. #106512

ONE QF AKIND REMODELED ADOBE Historic
Uncoln, 1.98 ac w/ wtr rts, energy smart solar.
Wood planked & tile flooring, exposed wood
beams, renovated kit w/butler's pantry. Library,
office, den, sun room w/pellet stove & saltillo tile.
$389,900. #106361

LOVELY END CONDO WITH GREAT SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW 4 Bedrooms, 1 on the main
level & 3 upstairs. 2 1/2 baths. Master suite
has great Sierra Blanca view also. Open living
room, wet bar & great airtigh.t fireplace.
$279,500. #106671

£
LOCAL NEWS

M.

,.

STEPS TO GOLF WITH PINE SCREENED
PRIVACY @DPW 1 level w/great floor plan
wonderful large kitchen & dining. Bath for each
bedroom-separate shower-tub in master. Vaulted
wood ceilings-large rooms-great covered decksl
New roof. $396,750. #106115

RUIDO'SO WEEK·ENDE~ Or foil time home.
Priced fol' quick sale. Kitchen and bath rooms
have been remodeled. 3/2 with nice view.
$99,500. #105989

REALLY CurE UPDATED CONDO Viewsl Views!
Views! And updated tool This is priced to sell. A
really fun place with pool room & wet bar.
$199,950. # 106781

REDWOOD CHALET ON 2 ACRES Tucked away
In tall pines with a great view of Sierra Blanca. This
3/212, 1 level mountain home Is what everyone is
looking for. $295,000. #107695

, GREAT MT CABIN IS A UTILE DOLL HOUSE
with deckS and has lots of extras. Cabin comes
With 3 lots, 3 bdrm, 2 full baths, LR w/built in
fireplace & open beam volume ceilings. Den
and bedroom sitting areas. Well roved &
improved. $149,900. #106855

: !~ZJ _. 4

""'hex-ever you look'th"' ,
you see. ' ,' e signs••• '

•
I~,

" ,..

SECLUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SONTERRA
, C;:ustQm built home nestled In the pines on 9+
acres. 4 Bdrms, 5 Y2 baths, 4,000 sq ft + 1800 sq
ft heated workshop & basement Granite cit,
cherry wood floors &cabinets. Vermont slate D/R
floors, crown molding. $695,000. #105041

CABIN IN THE PINES Averycharming mountain
home. Located in the tall pines of Enchanted
Forest. Separate master bedroom upstairs, large
open living room, kitchen & dining area. Large
deck. A very,· comfortable living enVironment
$217,000.#106904

SUPEIISHARP ·HOMI1 Lovely home w/vaulted
ceilfngs, Stackedstoneftmplace, upgraded Interior
features.larsewoikshop. Comer lot D~cks and
i'ullyfei'lcl:ld.. .2003 ... Cavco on permanMt
fulJndatiod. $156;500. #106931

COUNTRYLMNG@ rrs ~INEST Perfectge:away ~ERY NICE HOME ON~O~NER L~~ Golf
'on 1.18 ac. Self-sustaining property. EnJOy 2 b hi \I • I 2 b d 2

d ' , k '. , , . mem ers p. very nice c ean e room.
coverebac ,patiOS, greenhouse, 3/2 w/double bath home. Great views. $240 000. #107696
garage., RemQdaled. ~259,ooo. #103747 '

BEAUTIFUL CONDO IN LOOKOUT ESTATES
RemodeledcondQ with beautiful high endfumiture.
This 2,700 SCj ft, 3 br, 3 112 Ba condo has a pool
table, game table &2 fimplaces +a Sierra Blanca
view from the deck. This unit is a must see'
showplace. $219,900. #106194

c:~
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Fincher, set all the frac·
tions on her way to winning
the Aztec Oaks by a neck
over William Dupont Ill's
Desert Tap, who raced in a
striking position and could
not run down Awinters
dream.

Zia 870 Championship
The 2010 stakes Win

ners Key's Band, Mr
Frenchman and BRT
Opulence bring depth to
the$50,000 Zia 870
Championship for thor
oughbreds and quarter
horses.

The thoroughbred Key's
Band won the four-and
one-half furlong Mt Cristo
Handicap at Sunland Park
on March 20.

He won last year's Zia
870 Champion-ship by
pulling away in the
stretch.

The quarter horse Mr
Frenchman won the
Challenger Six Handicap
at Sunland Park and the
quarter horse BRT
Opulence comes off a gate·
to-wire win in the New
Mexico Horsemen's Han
dicap at SunRay Park.

three starts.
Jacky Martin rides Son

Of A Preacherman from
the ninth post position in
the full 10-horsefield.

On Saturday and Sun
day, the grandstand will be
filled with New Mexico
vendors offering a wide
selection ofarts, crafts and
other items from the Land
of Enchantment.

There is no charge for
admission and there is free
parking.

Come early to see the
widest selection of these
interesting and captivat
ing New Mexico products.

Also, Ruidoso Downs
employees have decorated
their work areas to reflect
a New Mexico theme.

They are imaginative
and fans enjoy their "work"
every Zia Festival.

The racing segment of
the Zia Festival is on
Sunday with full program
of New Mexico-bred stakes
action featuring an esti·
:rpated $1,000,000 in purs
es.

The top New Mexico
bred thoroughbreds and
quarters horses make this
day of racing one of the
highlights of the Ruidoso
Downs summer season.

a_szt- iE_

year-old New Mexico-breds
at 400 yards.

The gelding from the
hot Carlos Sedillo barn
comes off a narrow non
qualifying win in his Zia
Futurity trial and has been
on the board in each of his

-==:;-;
"D!LfA t1-$Mfl.W-,V

visit: www.nyelpaso.(om

ZIA

for his second win in the
$20,000 Gwend,olyn Eaves
Oveinight Stakes' for 2-
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':8.'UN",'",,' ,D,~ A,,'V, Ithenegtnhsdrewonawthaey ttournwm',anb'yd start against state-bred Grade'l, $2;000,000 AllnJ. company in his Zia Derby , Amer,ican Futurity and a .
more than six lengths". trial, winning by f\ neck in; second in '~be Grade 1,

Leading thoroughbred :19.751£or400 yards. $445,000 Dash For Cash
rider Juan Ochoa rides Desjree Mooring's Futurity for trainer Blane

Gallegos' Zia Futurity Comicsperfectstorm from Corona Memory Crest has Wood.
fastest-qualifier Streak of the fourth post position. thri~_ed against N~w Land of Enchantment
S:txes stands out in the Squallena, Debbiesaid~ MexlCo·bred company WIth •

, .,Grade 1Zia Futurity after no and Diamond Charm five wins from eight starts. Handicap
;;winmng the New Mexican also come into the Senorita He has won five of his Trainer Joel Marr sends
,SpnngJr4t4rity,at Sunland Futurity offtrial wins. latest six starts for trainer out the dangerous pair of
:gftrkl;lpd r~hp" ;M;Q1,in.tain . The wide-open Seilor Sedillo with El second in the Fullofenergy and Lefty
l"r()p.<:FUtiiti~\;;at Ruidoso Futurity brings out New Mexico Breeders Who in the $50,000 Land
.j)()WMi.tr';t~t,1! c,'. • Mountain Top Futurity Stakes ,; as the 13·10 Of Enchantment Handicap
;~:;J'Y~r:';V~~:T',~~t};mck; from winner Red Rock Springs favorite.' at seven-and-one-half fur
{~~I~~~~~~${,flJhh:~,pJace and the promising Spart~ .COrona Memory Crest longs, the only race around
;i~~.,Yt:t P1)~e.tl'M~I:!nt~Top Warrior and TEF's Star overcame trouble to win his two turns on the carel.
l:Fut14'),~~Ji~i,; . One. Zi~. Derby trial by a neck Joe Allen and Michael
,':~~h~,iJruatf Gon~alez· The Tony Sedillo-own~d with the second-fastest Stinson's Fullofenergy won
\~aU1ed, iillyrebounded and.~trElined Red Rock. qualifying ~e of :19.762 last year's Lapd Of
fromihl,l~~lff9i:t';WdQmi' Springs,won the Mountain for 400 yards. Enchantment by' 'more
nate the MounUtirirrop Top Futurity by; one-half Zia Handicap than five lengthsEu~d tries for her third 2010
Futurity by one-and-one· length 'and was then sec- comes off a one-half length.. stakes win in the $50,000
,hall' lengths. ond behind TEF's Star One Hubbard and Jones are win in the Jack Cole' .Lincoln Handicap for

SJi~ then stepped for~ i,ntheir'S~nor trial. " .' also well represented in the Handicap at SunRay Park. three.year~oldand older
Watd;toimpress with aone~ ',l'TEF's'Star Ope came pff$QO,OOO Zia Handicap for Sam Stevens' homebred distaffers at six furlongs.
hillNength win in her Zia J~'lllaidenwin to take thew' quarter horses at 400 yardS Lefty Who is looking to win t"Th~;. Fred Danley
Futurity in :19.575 for 400 Sefior trilll; . .' with defending winner PB a Zia Festival race for the tramedllappy Me won the
yards, the fastest time from Red Rock Springs has And. Crackers. Co-owned third straight year. La Coneja Stakes at
nlne trials. the fourth post position by R.D. and Shaun He won the 2008 Rio Sunland Park and then

Ron Hanna and Ed with Mark Villa riding Hubbard, homebred PB Grande Senor Futurity and the Foutz Distaff Han
Johnson Jr.'s Elegante while TEF's Star,Onedrew And Crackers prevailed by then took the Road Runner dicap at Sunland Park
(Dash Ta Fame·Bag The the eighth post position a nose in last year's Zia Handicap. before a fourth-place run
:Hawk (tb), Track Rebel) and Isaias Enriquez Handicap when he w~ a Road Runner as the 4-5 favorite in a
was second behind Streak aboard. sophomore challengmg . Ruidoso Downs allowance
of Sixes in their trial and Spartan Warrior im- older horses. Handicap race.,
recorded the second-fastest pressed in his career debut He prepared to defend Freda McSwane and Joe Charles Trimble and
qualify:ing mark of :19.828. wpen he won his Senor his Zia Handicap title with Walters' Train Rider Blues Tommy Gunstream's

The promising colt from trial hY:nearlyfour lengths an impressive allowance carries high weight of 122 Shemoves steps up to the
the Carlos Sedillo bam waswhils'beihgpdden byJorge Win at Ruidoso DoW!1S on pounds and a hot streak stakes division after four
fourth in his Mountain Top BourdieiI, who retains the June 3 and clirrieshigh into the $50,000 Road wins, three seconds and a
trial in his only other start. mount , with the :sevenfh weight of 125,po.UIids. ,Runner Handicap at five- third in her latest eight

Streak of S~es has thepostpostpon. . PB And Cra:cker~was a . aild-one-halffurlongs. starts against lesser com-
01uO~hIo'dresePofisteIPdosWIit~Otnh inT'othnye' ZiaQ~tby premier juvenile at Train Rider Blues has petition.

Ruidoso Downs in 2008 two narrow wins and two Sierra Starlet
Guymon riding while' R.D. and Joan Dale when he won the Ruidoso close second-place finishes
Elel,{ante has the insid~ Hubbard's Down With You Juvenile and was second in in his latest four starts. Handicap
post position with Jacky comes into the Grade 2, the Grade 1, $625,000 He was second in the Awintersdream and
Martin aboard. $126,924 Zia Derby for Rainbow Futurity (G1). $40,000 Norgor Derby at Desert Tap, the close 1-2

In the Senorita Fut~ty quarter horses after racing Robert Shearer's home- Ruidoso Downs against finishers in the $75,000
at five:and-one·half fur~ primarily; against open bred First Corona Call open company and then Aztec Oaks, have a
longs, Helen Nave's home- company) highlighted by makes his 3~year~old debut closed to take the Dine rematch over five-and-one
bred Comicsperfectstormhis second-place finish in in the Zia Handicap. Stakes over state-bred halffurlongs in the $50,000
comes off a dominating 'the$150;OOO All American He was second in last rivals at SunRay Park. Sierra Starlet for sopho-
trial performance for train- Juvenile. 'year's. Zia Futuri~and UncoIn Handicap more fillies.
er Todd Fincher. . Tlie:~Paul Jones-trained then Impressed WIth a Joe Dee Brooks' Awin.

She openeq. up, , three gelding made ,his first 2010 third~place finish in the Rita Danley's Happy Me' tersdream, trained by Todd
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PAGE 58

Let us carry this into
the spiritual realm. God
communicates with us
through His Word and by
His Spirit. We cotnmuni
cate with Him through
prayer. This communica~
tion builds a relationship
in which trust grows.

Without communication
there is rio relationship,
and without relationship
there is no trust.

The ability to communi
cate with God and seek the
answers to life's question
gives us help for today and
hope for tomorrow.

"Everything will be all
right." That's not true.
Nothing will ever be all
right again, if by all tight
you mean a life lived with
yoU!' stepson again. If
what you mean is that
everything will be new and
different now, and that it
can be all right in a new
and different way, that is
the truth.

But you and your hus
band must decide that this
is what you want and
need. You can't save him
or yourself from the agony :
of the journey from bro
kenness to a new whole
ness. The only way out of
this is not around it but
through it.

I believe with all my
heart that we won't be sep
arated forever from those
we love.

I don't lmow this but I
believe it, and this belief,
taught in my religion of
Judaism, sustains me in
the here and now. I pray
for your healing, your hus
band's healing, and the
healing in heaven that
awaits us all.

transferring thoughts,
ideas, and understandings
from one to another, with
accuracy and honesty.

Relationships are based
on communication, wheth
er in families, marriages,
friendships, partnerships,
or business.

Relationships result in
touching hearts and know
ing the other person or
group. In a relationship,
Imowing someone builds
trust. You know that you
can depend on them to the
degree that you have rela
tionship with them.

know they're on their way
to healing.

The second set of words
I know are valuable to
grieving people form a
statement accompanied by
a touch. You touch the per
son in grief, look into his
or her eyes and say, ''1 love
you and you are not
alone."

What you're really
doing is reminding the per
son that he or she may
have lost one person they
loved, but they haven't lost
everyone they loved and
who loved them.

Thereis,ofcoU!~e, also
the love of God, but that's
an idle promise to those
who are not spiritually
receptive.

I urge you to be patient
.with your husband. Don't
expect his grief to be
resolved and tied up with
a neat bow. Also, don't
believe that his healing is
in your hands.

IDtimately, he must dis
cover what he needs to
find his way back to the
light ofa new day.

Resist the urge to say,

Joan CatherinePumphreg
\Passed to theLOrdonJuJY21~1O

. 'i-.',.~~, She Wll!l bOh! J.·o.aneather/ne scldla on .June 15, 1929 Burtolo, New York
., .'1'0 Jnhli Schllo and Mar/on PoreasJ, she Is the twIn sIster orJames

Sthliaj and tile slstel' ofDIck SchUa alld Bob Scidln. She matt/til
.James W/Jifam Pllmphrey on Decemberl, 1951 and had Schildren. A
daughter patricia Sue and a lion Stephen Thomas prectlled her In

',' dealli. She luurvived bya dau/liitetTeresa Marie Sel/erUlld
, hti5bandJim Sellers otAltus OkJablJma, a son David James

PllinpIJrey aild mte OlrolorSbepherdTexaJ, and a son M1Chael
l'llinphrerand wlreAlta orCaplian. New MexIco. Two otJoafl'lI

. grandtltlldrelljAugusfuJI Seliets and Stephen James PiJmphrey
precede her/n death. She Is survlvtll by 4 grandclJlldren, Veml

Nyguen, MIchelle Pumphrey, Bobby Sel/ers, Bljd 'JWIJa Sellets.
'Shel,li1io$tirvlvedby 3great grandchIldren. MexIA, Andrew

dMIller. JOM WlI/ be cremated and her IIilhes bur/til riexl
"hel' twIll brollier In the CapItan Cemetery, Nollees or
raveslde setvlCCl will be Sol. Sept 4th aUO:OO anlll9 Cilpiiari

, Ul'ch orctJrJ!ltlll CapItan. ' .
"'.

She is survived bY'S grandchildren, Jackie J{nighten, Marcia Hosetosavit, E~erett Second Sr.,
Fred Second, «atby Guzman, Eli Hosetosll'fit, Frank Second, and Brandon Mendez; several,
great grandchildren, greatgreat grandcbildri!n; nieces and nephews.

" I

are so many folks who say
that God and politics do
not mix, but God has the
answer for all our ques
tions.

And, He is willing to
answer, ifwe just ask. I
have come across a process
of three words that I have
learned are very important
to understand.

Communication, rela
tionship, and trust are the
words. Let's explore them
for a few moments.

Communication be
tween two people or two
groups is the process of

So we fix our eyes not on what is seen,
but on what is unseen. For what is seen is

temporary, but what is unseen is eternal.
2 Corinthians 4:18

Visitation for AngeJia Vulay, 90,ofM~ScalerQwiii beThursday,July 29,from 2:00 PM until 4:00 ,
PM at LaGrone Funeral Chapel of Rilidoso. 'l'be prayer service will be Thursday at 6:30 PM
at the Family Worship Center at Mescalero wtleie the funeral service will be on Friday, July j(),
at 10:00 AM, burial wiD follow at the Mescalero Cemetery.

Mrs. Yul~y passed awayThesday,JlJly2~2010 at Alam()gordo, she was bornMarth 28,1920 at
Mesdtlero.and bad lived af~escalero all ofher life. She had worked tor UlcMesca'ero Apache .
1llbe until ber retirement:
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The answer to the sec
ond question is often an
expression of rage: "How
do you think I'm doing?
My son just died!"
However, the answer to
''How are you doing
today?" comes easier
because the query is more
modest.

Rather than asking how
the person is doing in
some cosmic, existential
sense, you're asking how
he or she is doing at the
moment. This question
reflects the deep knowl
edge that healing from
grief is not like healing
from a broken bone. Bones
heal a little every day.
Souls can also heal this
way, then suddenly slide
backward before resuming
their upward arc.

Over time - sometimes
years - a grieving person
will notice that they've
formed a scab over the
wound and found a new
place to continue their
lives. The test for me is
whether they can smile a
real smile. If they can
smile and laugh again, I

______uGION

the horrors committed by a
Hitler or Stalin? Do you
honestly believe God will
overlook the evils and
injustices that ravage our
world?
_ The Bible warns, "All

will be condemned who
have not believed the truth
but have delighted in
wickedness" (2
Thessalonians 2:12).

These are sobering
words. But the Bible tells
us something else about
hell: You and I don't need
to go there! Jesus Christ
came to destroy sin and
death and hell and when
we put our faith and trust
in Him, heaven's door
opens before us.

Don't be deceived, but
tum to Christ and accept
the salvation He offers you
today.

and cons for the issue, but
it is important for all of
our citizens to study,
decide and vote.

Whatever the result
may be, we must under
stand that the future of
Ruidoso, the Downs, and
Lincoln County, lies in the
hands of God.

There is an old saying,
"I don't know what the
future holds, but I know
who holds the future."

So, in addition to study
ing, deciding, and voting,
we need to do a good job of
praying. Oh, I know there

yields to the demands and
loves of life that we still
possess. At that point in
our grief work, each person
must figure out how to
heal and return to life.

Some people need to
talk their way into healing
with family or friends.
Others need to pray their
way into healing by con
stantly reminding them
selves that even in their
darkest days, their bless
ings exceed their burdens.

Some people I know
need to serve their way
into healing by helping
those in need or organizing
to support those trying to
find cures.

I know that words are
not that helpful to those
trying to heal. Words
address our mind, and our
brokenness is in our soul.
The only words I've ever
encountered that seem to
help a bit are one question
and one statement.

The question is, "How
are you doing today?" This
question is totally,different
from the similar question,
"How are you doing?"

CALL Us: MAIm' RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONE\VS.COM

Clar';f·ficalioltJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

severely as other parts of
New Mexico and the rest

of the U.SA
However, we are
faced with another

{;.;, _ economic threat

I~~:~' ~*7~ ~~c~h~:c~.of the
':,,,' , ~~': 1 I am not get-

I

'\'.t',' ting into the poli-
<1"':"· ,t;£j/'~ tics of the track
'0,.~' and its posi

tives or nega
tives. But it is
a crucial issue
facing the vot-
ers in Lincoln

County. There are pros

FRJDAY, JULY 30,2010

A
·Itmi~ht
.surpnse

you to learn
that the person
in the Bible who spoke the
most about hell's reality
was Jesus.

He repeatedly warned
us not to take it lightly:
"Do not be afraid of those
who kill the body but can
not kill the soul. Rather,
be afraid of the One who
can destroy both soul and

God is the answer to all our questions

RUIDOSO NEWS

There are no 'magic words' of comfort

Q.Where did the body in hell" <Matthew
.idea of hell come 10:28).

from? I don't believe Is hell just an idea
there is such a thing ~,._" someone dreamed up -
because God is for /0.~""-' "\,..~ or is it re~? ,
life and for love, .' ,~TheBIble s
not destruction It ~! answer is clear:
and hate, like" .~ Hell is real just as

ill
somepeople' real as heaven.
seem to think. You and I will live

- CP. forever because God
gave each of us
an eternal soul
or spirit.

Death isn't
the end; when

we die, we will enter eter
nity either with God in
heaven, or separated from
Him forever in the place
the Bible calls Hell.

Yes, you're right up to a
point; God is a God of love.
But He is also a God of
justice. Do you honestly
believe God will overlook

The Bible is clear, Hell is real

~
.MY husband's son, "magic words or phrases"
.my stepson, died you can use. As a great

su denly last month at playwright once said, "Oh,
age 33. As you might you see, my dear, there is
imagine, we're both no cure for that on plan-
having a very diffi· et earth."
cult time coping #it"~."~ The brokenness
with the loss. A~F0.q~ we experience as
Pm deeply sad· t ~, 1 we live cannot
dened to .' ,~, '\OiiiiI:i, be undone Ow'

~,~. .
watch my hus· 'M., ;' ,,~" job is to figure
band struggle out what we
with his pain. need to do to
Are there any make a spiritual
magic words or scab form over
phrases to say to our spiritual
someone at wounds.
this time? I The scab does-
feel helpless Jho (;oj n't make the
and would like S; ad wound go away; it
to comfort him 'ILl just helps us live

MARC GELLMAN

in a meaning· with it and keeps
ful way. us from bleeding

- K, via e-mail out at the site of the
wound.

The scary thing I know
is for many of us who've
loved deeply and then lost
that love in death, there's
a piece of us that actually
wants to join the person in
death.

This is scary but nor
mal, and usually this self
destructive part of us

A.May God comfort you
.and your husband on

your tragic loss. May the
soul ofyour stepson be
received in heaven among
the holy and righteous.
This is what I believe.
Now, let me tell you what
I know.

I know there are no

I 'm not an economic
expert or a financial
guru, but it seems ~'

as though we have /
a lot of tourists in
Ruidoso this sum
mer.

We need that,
because'it gives
us an economic
shot in the arm.

The down
turn of the
economy has
not been good
for our country,
but, somehow,
we have not been hit as
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575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027
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Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonai'd Kanese
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. ofInn of
the Mountain Gods
Mes~alero. 464-4656 11

MESCALERO

NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
fIliated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

~~<O~a~mme
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiroproctic Physiciall

*Nutrition *PainManagement 1123 Mechem Dr.,

*WellnessCare ·Rehabilitation 258-5999

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~~~~
1-800-626-6867. slerrablancamotors.com

300 HWV 70 • Ruidoso, NM
575-257-4081

...

. . .. FAMn.Y VISION CENTER
~ . . ' Dr. D. JoyeD Sonnenmowr

Dr, AnOlole P. GUlowsld

. (50S) 257·5029

Come by Fllndly Vision Center at 159
Mescalero Trail ill the Sierra Professiollal Bldg.

Fine Floor and
~ _ .LLWindow Coverings

UO~ Tay&KathyBamett
CAR PET S OwncrslMaru1gen

ltJurl'lO/eSSlOOalClC<Di'<lfl'lQ7lun 1019 Mechem.
(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso,NM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johartna Ander
son, pastor.

,:ass

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayd~n Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church.
648-2853. Father Franklin
Ei~hhorst.

NON·DENOMINA· ASSEMBLY OF GOD
TIONAL .Carrizozo Community
Christ Community Fel.. Church (AlG)
lowship Capitan, High- Barbara Bradley, pastor.
way 380 West, 354-2458. Comet of CAve. & Thir~

teenth.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP· Quaker Unpto
granuned meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi·
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
oilier Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
. . .

505-6534951

.
~ • .-:- . ;:~~:,_-::: .. r." ~=.:::::.::: ,C.:/ :=':'.:':':'._-':::~
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METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation "df
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

I

~ .J __ u"..;. e. sn:.t. @,

~
_-"..,. ~ ,"_.;.t'..'- .... '..' ... -.... --" ,-----.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel of San
Juan ill Lincoln

CHURCH OF CllRIST
Capitan ... Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

Ie. 3
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La Grone Funeral Chapel
341 $udtl<;rth • 257-7303

,·TRAmrIQNA,l.BUllIAL
-C~jiMA.TIQNSERVICES

-P'RE"NEED -MONUMENTS

WAL*MART®
SUPEBCENTEB

1800 Hwy 70· Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

e...
.'.' ERIC.N.'lll.lIM.Pi!lIN UM'"

.' PENNY PINCHERS
.' COIN SHOP ,

, /lUY •Sell· Trude Run: ('O.lf"
BulUon SII,e, & Guld ,FIe. Awrotls,,1s .

1271{Inl/;llllle III BIt)) IKOOI 62a. 126'J
1'.0•./lo, 1242 IS7S12S7·"91
.·",,,11: .rln'I~:lantl.rnm LJ....,I.1~ 111/67027
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451 Sudderth • 257~4033
100 Vision Street' 257~9Q31
1~800·658·6711.

~~
aft~ 'aIee ItBf~!!T9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chestet F. Smith

THEANGLICAN .BUDDHIST •Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, SEVENTH DAY ADVEN- 378-8464. AI and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism ofthe Lotus ' (505) 258-1253 or(575) 258- Hebrew Learning Cen· TIST Lane, Pastors. jbm;jcountIJchurch@rui-
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest Sutra George Brown 1253. ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church ~
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, 257-1569 Church ofJesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J Miracle Life Ministry
NM. For more infonnation, CATHOLIC LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- 505-257-0122. Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48,Alto. Center Ron Rice &Cather-
call Char Jagoe @257-1561 St. Eleanor Catholic 4630. Wayne King, President, METHODIST

378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Pastors: Tim &julie ine Callahan, Ministers
Mescalero Family Wore Church Ruidoso, 257- 505-434-0622. Community United 575-437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal-
ship Center 2330. Reverend AI Galvan. EPISCOPAL Methodist Chutch June- Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 Mechem#II Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
Pele J. Luna, Sr. Pastor St. TJJeresa Catholic Episcopal Church of tion Road, behind WeJls 4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday the Holy Mount 121 Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, UNITARIAN UNIVER- Please check the website for line.com
464-4741 Mass: 6 p.m. Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. SALIST FELWWSIDP additional infonnation: Peace Chapel Interde·
First Assembly ofGod St. Joseph's Apache Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL Sacramento Mountains www.churchoutofchurch.co nonrlnationalOULC)
E1 Paso Road, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father tor.257-2356. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal Unitarian Universalist m. Keepill' it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.
257·2324. Rev. E. Thomas Paul Botenhagen, OFM. www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepill'it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Keams, Pastor. Our Lady of St. Anne's Episcopal and author Hany A. Peyton or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel
BAPTIST Guadalupe Bent. Father Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant Life United NON·DENOMINA- Cornerstone Square, 613 Horseman's Entrance,
Canaan Trail Baptist Larry Gosselin. EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of TIONAL Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
LOcated just past milepost 14 CHRISTIAN THE LIGHTHOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. American Missionary John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Wmter.
on Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn, Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON·SECTARIAN
& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Comer 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel 682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness
Pastor. WlEagle, Mid-town. For FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible RickS@americanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:
First Baptist Church more infonnation call: Full Gospel Business studies. ary.org more info. George N. Brown, PhD.
270 CountIy Club Drive, 378·7076 Men's Fellowship lut'l. PRESBYTERIAN Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris· UL.C.257-1569
Ruidoso,NM 88345. First Christian Church K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- First Presbyterian sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Men's Bible Study,
(575) 257-2081. (Disciples of Christ) doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Church 10I Sutton Drive 257-5915. Pastor John Mar- derth (pine Tree Shopping Band OfBrothers Call

First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- (Nob Hill). shall. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-0071 For runes And

Ruidoso Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon line.com Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Comu- For more info please call Location

Widener, Pastor. Rpad. Mission Fountain of Chambless - Pastor. nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos·

First Baptist Church
Living Water San Patricio. Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM site at www.thefootofthe- loUca de la Fe en Cristo

Tinnie. Bill Joncs,Pastor. Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM,

~escalero BaptistMis~ JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Pastor Teny Aiello, CLP. tor: Carlos &Gabby Grace Harvest Church Located at: 613 Sudderth

sion Ruidoso· Kingdom Corona United Presby- Carreon. *All Services are 1108 Gavilan Canyon 1M, Dr. Suite 0 Phone: (575)

Mescalero. HaJII102 Gavilan Canyon terian Church. Pastor Bilingual* - Translators 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •
. CHURCH OF CHRIST Rd., Teny Aiello, CLP. Available - "Vida Eternal' Pastor (575) 973-5413Ruidoso Baptist Gateway Church of 336-4147,257-7714. Nogal Presbyterian Centro Familiar Des· Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207

Church .126 Church Drive, Cbrist 415 Sudderth, Rui· Congregacion Hispana tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
Palmer Gateway. Wayne doso,257-4381.
loyce,Pastot. de los Testigos de Je· Church Reverend Bill Se-

doso, NM 88345, (575) NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
CHURCH OF JESUS hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon 257-0447. Services are bilin- (505) 378-8108. Email:

BAllA'IFAITH . CHRISTLDS Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095.
bring. gual. revrobledo@lycos,com

Baha'i Faith Meeting in Church ofJesus Christ
JEWISH 1HEBREW

REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
members' homes. 257·2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091

Kehilla Bat~Tzion &
Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

or ~g·559S Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES . CARRIZOZO CHURCHES

~ RUIDOSO CHUR9HES .
, . -

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart -Catholic
¢hutch
~aItanrS54.~102. t
"""'" .. - .. -, _..,... ~,

BAPTIST
1I'inltyS()uthern Baptist
Church (south onltighway

. 48) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354~
2044. Met Gnatkt1wski,
pastor 808-0607
Mountain Baptist
Chtirclt
1l1dependent-Purtdamental
KJV, 145 E. Grandview ~

Capitart~ (505) 937-4019
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with music by Paul Pino &
the Tone Daddies.

Additional music will be
provided later in the day by
local band called No One
Cares.

QNlII!MI_] al... JI

www.cremation-pcs.com

L41.

575-437-3002

Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre-planning.

P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It.

S What happens when you die? .
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it?

enter, call Laura Rose at
575-648-2855 to register.

Immediately following
the parade, the 17th
Annual Street Fair will
start in McDonald's Park

2801 Suddenh S18. .Phono: 6 0-12 4M-'10-6 •Sat10-5 ·Sun 12-5
Alcross from Staruucks no.,loV1910N9 ,

TOP READERS

PICK YOUR PILLOW· .~.
10 COMFORT & THERAPY PillOWS

TO CHOOSE FROM

UQ _

r&iiI BRIEFS
Enter the parade

COURTESY

The top five readers at the Capitan Public Library's
summer reading program were above, I-r, Zachary
Rich, Maggie Rich, Daniel Daugherty, Duncan
Daughtery and, right, Kylie Carpenter. The kids
received a$25 give certificate from Walmart. All
readers received agoody bag with abook and prizes
related to the them for summer reading - Make a
Splash at Your Library. Summer Reading Program
coordinators were Debbie Myers and Susie Morss.
The library reports this summer's program to be one
of the most productive and best attended to date.

The Carrizozo Labor
Day Street Fair is takfug
entries for the parade to b e

,held on Monday, Sept. 6. ,
at 10 a.m., sharp. Line-up
starts at 8:30 a.m., behind
the Four Winds Restaurant
on 12th Street.

Last year, the parade
was the best ever and even
included Mountainair's
School band. This year, we
hope to have more entries
as well as the band, so
come join us.

Entries must be received
by Saturday, Aug. 21. To

COUNlY NEWS
&. -- -

57th Annual Uncoln County Fair
Schedule of Events

Friday, Aug. 6
8 a.m - 8 p.m.: Fletcher Hall building open to the public.
9 a.m.: Beef Breeding Heifer Show - followed 30 minutes later by Market Steer

Show
6 p.m.: Dinner for Livestock Buyers
7 p.m.: Junior Livestock Sale
Auction oforiginal framed Fair book cover artwork by Deborah Wenzel

Saturday, Aug. 7
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.: Fletcher Hall building open to the public.
9 a.m.: Exhibitor's Breakfast
10 a.m.: Awards
Sign up for Stick Horse Race immediately after the Awards
11 a.m.: Stick Horse Race and sign up for Lead Class
Lead Class follows immediately after the Stick Horse Race
11:30 a.m.: Sign up for Pet Show, which follows the Lead Class
Dog Demonstration immediately following Pet Show
3 p.m.: Inside exhibits 'and livestock released. Fair Board is not responsible for

items not picked up by 4 p.m.

There is no charge for entry to the fair. Concessions on site. No bicycles on fair
grounds. Curfew is 10 p.m. Monday-Thursday, and 11 p.m. on Friday.

Monday, Aug. 2
4-7 p.m. - Inside entries accepted at Fletcher Hall building.

Tuesday, Aug. 3
7 a.m. - 1p.m.: Check in and inspection ofall livestock including rabbits and poul

try.
9 a.m. - Noon: Inside entries taken at Fletcher Hall building.
1 p.m.: - Fletcher Hall building CLOSED for judging of inside entries - Building

will reopen Wednesday.
2 p.m.: Classification of BeefCattle
3 p.m.: Weigh-in & classification of Swine, followed by Lambs and Cabrito
5 p.m.: Poultry Show - Rabbit Show will be immediately after Poultry Show

Wednesday, Aug. 4
8 a.m - 8 p.m.: Fletcher Hall building open to the public.
9 a.m.: Dairy Goat Show - Special Milking Contest follows immediately
Pygmy Goat Show will be immediately after Special Milking Contest
1 p.m.: 4H1FFA Special Cake/Fruit Pie entries due in Fair Building
1 p.m.: Horse Show
6 p.m.: Swine Show

Thursday, Aug. 5
8 a.m - 8 p.m.: Fletcher Hall building open to the public.
9 a.m. - Dairy Heifer Show
2 p.m.: Cabrito Show
5 p.m.: Lamb Show
''Poppa Pig" & ''Momma Lamb" Showmanship will be immediately after Lamb

Show
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There just isn't a better
way for us to spend our
tim "e.

Julie can be reached for
comment at jcarler@rui
dosone~s.com.

COURTESY MICHELLE STEARNS

The Traylor family will be one of dozens of families spending next week at the Lincoln County Fair.
Back row: lor, Kadyn, Kelly, Kyle and Meghan; Front: Tobyn and Emma.

No one disagrees that Kelly summed it up for her
the projects and fair prepa- family. "It teaches kids so
ration is a lot of work, but much in so many ways.

Reasons for old age happiness
Someone found it nec- 6. There is nothing left knowing the words to the

essary to make and to learn the hard way. songs ifyou don't dwell on
share a list of the However, I keep testing the fact that they were on

advantages ofliving past that theory daily. 45s when they were first
the age of 50, or 60 and 7. Things you buy now popular.
climbing to 70. won't wear out. The 14. Your eyes won't get

I tend to believe that Maytag man never consid- much worse. Refer to No.9
every day above ered that he might and buy reader glasses in
ground is a good never see you again bulk at Sam's or Costco.
day, but there are when he promised 15. Your investment in
other perks to that the new health insurance is finally
hanging on to washing machine beginning to payoff. The
life in the second he just delivered medical industry keeps
halfofyour cen- would last you 25 inventing more tests to
tory of living. years. run on us to make sure
rm also an opti- 8. You can eat that happens.
mist. supper at 4 p.m. or 16. Your joints are more

1. Kidnappers breakfast at noon. accurate meteorologists
are not very This holds true if than the national weather
interested in P f (? & you are unem- service. While that's notuWfjil' -JaJj
you. I find ~at £ ployed, single and actually saying much, it's
to be absolute- auVlJ living alone. true. The "weather knee"

BY JULIE CARTER
ly true. I have 9. You can live is a valuable indicator and
never been kid- without sex but every old timer has a good
napped nor even threat-; not I without your glasses. story to go with it.
ened with abduction. In Enough said, ex~pt to 17. Your secrets are
fact, the only reference to note, well ... never mind. safe with your friends
it that was ever made in 10. You get into heated because they can't remem-
my lifetime was by my arguments about pension ber them either. It takes
dad. His comment was plans. That may have several friends to keep a
something about having changed with the recent good rumor going.
pity for the kidnappers. political black cloud that 18. Your supply ofbrain
Age doesn't seem to be the came over people's plans cells is finally down to
real factor in this one. for retirement. There is no manageable size, if I could

2. In a hostage situa- edgy humor here. just remember what to do
tion, you are likely to be 11. You no longer think with what I have.
released first. See No.1 for ofspeed limits as a chal- 19. You notice that you
references. lenge. In fact, you no are draWli more and more

3. No one expects you to longer think of them at all. to things written in big
run, anywhere. Speed That may indicate more print and you have learned
takes on a more relative habit than age. the keystrokes on the com-
definition With each pass- 12. You quit trying to puter keyboard to make
ing decade. hold your stomach in no the font on websites big-

4. People call at 9 p.m. matter who walks into the ger.
and ask, "Did I wake you?" room. 20. You can't remember
I have yet to be able to Bulkier sweaters, l'big" where you saw this list
answer, "yeff to this query shirts, and jackets allow before and why you
because i have a teenager breathing. Oxygen is so thought it was funny at
in the house. much better fot your the time.

5. People no longer view health than holding your Enjoy today, whatever
you as a hypochondriac. breath.' the age. TomoITow is not
Instead, one has toJearn 13. You sing along with . promised. Now, where are
the polite art ofnot elevatormusic and the my glasses?
monopolizizig the conversa- designated "oldies" radio
tion with long, detailed station is your "home sta-
renditions ofaches, pains tion" while driving any-
and remedies,t whe~. There is cotfort in

RUIDOSO NEWS

Kelly is the leader for the
Hockin' H Cloverbuds, all
20-plus ofthem.

Kyle grew up showing
animals in the fair and
enjoys seeing his kids do.
the s&me.

"He works with them to
help them get started and
when they practice show
ing in their daily work with
their goats, he gives them
some pointers," Kelly slrid.
"But we both believe this is
their project and they are
responsible for getting' the
day to day work done. The
kids are really good about
it.

"They get up 5:30 in the
morning and go feed, clean
pens, exercise the goats
and whatever else needs
done. They don't have to be
told to do it. They seem to
have fun with each other
and the animals while they
work."

"We are kind of new at
all of this," Kelly said, "but
we are so grateful for
Michelle's help. She is
always so gracious never
seems bothered when I ask
again and again. She's a
great 4-H leader."

Kelly said the kids
involvement in 4-H has
been so good for them,
learning to interact with
kids they would not have
met otherwise.

"And since we live so far
from town, we don't get to
meet and visit with people
much, so we have enjoyed
meeting other families and
getting to know them."

,CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 411 J-JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

dinarily self-motivated and
dedicated to whatever he
sets his mind to. He is also
member of FFA. Be is a
hunter and makes winter
,money by trapping fur ani
mals and selling their
hilies. Last year he was
awarded the Herdsman
ship Award at the fair for
the Market Goat division."

This is Meghan's first
year to show in the junior
livestock shows, after sev
eral years of participating
as aOloverbud. She is both
excited and nervous her
mother says.

Meghan also competes
in the Wildlife ill contest
along with her brother. .

Emma, 6, is in Clover
buds, the 4-H program for
5-8 year olds that prepare
them for the structure and
learning of 4-H while mak
ing it fun and stress-free.
She is showing her own
goat in the cl~ss just for
Cloverbuds.

Tobyn, 4, will be the fan
support for his siblings
until he gets to participate
next year in Cloverbuds.

Kelly and Kyle are both
1993 graduates of Capitan
High School.

They were high school
sweethearts, both attend
ing New Mexico State
University where Kyle
earned .his degree in
Wildlife Sciences and Kelly
got hers in Elementary
Education.

Kyle is the coach for the
Rockin' H 4-H Club's Wild
life In competitors and

,
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ROLLOVER ON HIGHWAY 54

..;a...
P"" .

I.

Over 54?
MAKBA I>IPPERBNCB LBARN NBWTHINGS
MBETNBW PEOPLB HAW FUN AGAIN
Fltld outaboutoutcommitment to Linco1n Countyand to
hetpmg ourm~bers age gratefully in their own homes.

.Jom US totourJieJi:tineeting:
9:30am onAugtist 28tltaf 6ee Meadows CountryClub.

• . COURTESY

TIll.driver ofasemi that overturned Wednesday evening was suspected of being under the influence of
alcohol at the time of th~ crashraccOtding t~ the New Mexico Dep~rtment of Public Safety. The incident
happened shortly after 6.3~ p.m., o,n U.S. HIghway 54, about 13 mIles north of Carrizozo. The tractor
trailer wa,sa2~ International reglstere~ to Transmen F!eight Service of EI Paso. The southbound truck
was hauling ol~ tires. The name of !he dn~er w~s. n.ot bemg released Thursday, said Chris Mydock, with
the de~artment~ Motor Transportatro~ Pollee DIVISion. ~e said the incident remains under investigation.
The ~nver was initially faken !o the lmcoln County Medical Center in Ruidoso by emergency medical
~rvlce responder~ from Carrizozo. He was later transferred to the University Medical Center of EI Paso.
o

:slictantento AA ountainvillage

Traylor famllyreadies. for the county fair
JUUECARrER

icarltr@ruldosonrws,com

Across the county, there
are do,Zens of families in
pr~-fair preparations. For
some it's an oldroutine, but
for others, it'sstiU a daunt-

,ipg but exciting experience.
. Kyle and Kelly Traylor

are in the throes of getting
three of their fQur children
and nine goats ready to go
to the fairgr01,mds in
0apitan next week foi' the
ij7th Mnual Lincoln
~ounty Fair.
: The Traylors live and
work on the Armstrong
Ranch 31 miles northeast
of Capitan, where they
~ve called home for eight
years.
. The children go to school

in Capitan, getting on the
school bus at 6:45 each
morning and arriving home
at 5:15 in the evening. They
are no strangers to long
days and hard work.

Kadyn, 13, is the sea
soned "veteran" ofthe crew,
with this his fourth year.
He and his sister Meghan,
10, are showing market
goats, four apiece.

Kadyn also competes in
the 4-H shooting sports
where he has won at coun
ty and district levels in the
.22 and air rifle competi
tions . He also competes in .
archery. Kadyn will be an
8th grader this fall.

Michelle Stearns, Rock
in' H 4-~ leader, said,
"Kadyn is an exceptional
young man who is extraor-
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••1.- COFFEE·.,....·

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
FRIDAY JUL.Y30TH,5 .. 7PM AND

SUNDAY AUGUST 1ST,lO -NOON ~

Mork Koshrnor
-Ploy&.th~ B[ue-s .

COFF.EEDRINKS, PANIt,nS,
-PASTRII:S& ICECnSAM!

, Come get your%QCCO Bu~%

1129 Mechem Dr; RUido$o575~258~1445

xwordedltor@ool.com

RELEASE DATS-Sunday, July 25. 2010

'30
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WORSe: THAN
RAINING CATS

AND DOGS.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Argfrlon and Jeff Knurek

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"TEE FOR lWO" 86 South Dakota. 124 Attacke~s trully 15 Kathryn or "Law 52 Toul's hangout, 87 Golt shop
By NORA 10 Pierre lreat? & Order: C.I: tor short bagful
PEARLSTONE 88 Word berore 127 11me keepIng 16 Uproar 53 "Yahool' 90 "Tsll" relatives

and alter "Vs:ln action? 17 Small ple ilia 56 Roy Rogers's 91 Whole
ACROSS a Mad feature 128 Treads heavily Pollock? birth name 93 Indoor buzzer?

1 Get at 89 Italian vineyard 129 List shortener 18 Trick 58 Brittany 94 Blunt flctlon
7 Like lambs region 130 Women's 19 Oo<:orated seaport 95 Rainbow, to

13 1983lnvaslon 92 Cullura: Pref. department 24 Deny the truth 59 Je t_: French some
site 98 Read array 01 'I love you· 96 Earty lUXUry

20 President 99 Scral'll1y 131 Most balanced 28 Med. research 61 Historic canal auto
Ahmadinejad's 101 Good earth 132 "Have patlf)nce· org. 62 U,S. Army E-6 97 2417 business
capital 102 Co, that spun 30 Lose. as a big 63 Pope creation 96 Three-syllable

21 Pioneer Day off the Baby DOWN lead 64 Four-line rhyme reet
celebrant Bells I LAX tower 32 To be, In scheme 100 Securll, In a

22 Dressed 103 Wasteland selVlce ' Quebec 65 Bakery supply lVCly
23 Monster 106 Can tor old 2 What a stickier 34 1·90 In Mass., lor wrapping 104 GlvQ It 8 go

ff ted b smokes? may stand on? e.g. cake boxes? 105 Bother no end
a ec h ya? 106 Luau Instrument 3 Bedspread 38 U, 01 Maryland 67 Colleo holders 106 Fotmer Mormon
moon p ase 109 19th fabrio team 68 _ vivendi: leader Ezra Taft

25 ~'::rAhoyl Amendment 4 While opening 39 Declare lifestyle
26 Filet mignon, proponent 5 PeMc bone 41 Stuff that sticks 70 Small bell 107 Aimosllouchlng

111 Tough spot 6 SCornful type lor years? sound 1I 0 /IIrport postlngs
27 ~i~cl<Sea 113Saltlmbocca 7 Like some 44 F1nancltdreport 73 Roomservlca 112 Fusllll,o.g.

herb Insllnctlve hdg. convenience 116 femll.les wlth
country 114 Seat holder: raactlons 47 _ Readar: n Layered skirt pig tails

29 Dlglyceride, for Abbr. 8 Caesa~s closer alternative 78 Old Roman Idr. 118 Easy to manage
one 115 Flightless New 9 Susse~ stoolie media 79 Goes alter 119 Hos dinner

30 Performance Zealanders 10 Chest anthology 83 Product wlth 12l Royal decree
rights org. 117 Ruthless 11 Singers' refrains 49 Taunllng from "Robustol· 123 Tam weara~s

31 Craving leaders 12 JoIn up the MiamI flavors tumdown
33 Give a hand 120 Rubbed the 13 Beginning bench? 85 View from 125 D-Day cralt
35 Yeats's wrong way 14 Proteln.bulldlng 51 Sting, for Martha's 126 Dinner

homeland 122 Split payment? polymer Instance Vineyard, Mass,
36 Response to an , 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 "12 """3;""";14"""',"'"5...,,,,,...,......'I'ft"''''r.'::'..,

e-mail wisecrack
37 Levy on 1=-+-+-+--1--1--

butchers? 20
40 "Here's the

42 Manya
Monopoly sq.

43 Sale
45 Abbors

address: Abbr.
46 Spirted (up)
48 Illustrator N.C.
50 The younger

Saannen
51 Boo follower
54 Toon lIapper

Etta
55 _ Plaines,

illinois
57 1980s South

African pres.
60 Starts the kitty
63 Mouse slle
66 College tund·

raisIng targets
69 Warren

weeping?
71 UK award
72 Newble
73 Everycowboy
74 Skip
75 Hook (up)
76 Japanese

chIcken
snacks?

79 Carrion eater
80 Asian holiday
81 '90s N.Y.

PhI/harmonic
conductor Kurt

82 Westernmost of '27
the Sunda
Islands

84 Mean at a unlv.

..COMICS &PUZZLES

Now arrange Ihe circled letters
10 form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans:a:I:IIITI A [II]
jl8IU3t8J~~ i1V ..../ ~'""""S &!l'I7I

ClUn<l\likl_1I'l1O DIl"'HOIOZQ 'P./l'!l":lID" sn ClllIl"Jq<l!HjJ>lJ1!lJZ>llP.4"1:l ,31S9'dlr.lS

17~~ 1'11'101 09~'OS~ 3~O:>S HVd

09 =l>>lOVH ffi]~~~BJ~~

or =£)I0VH ~~~~~~~
-r- ;G>lOV~ D~~~~~~

98 =~)fO~ ~~~~~~[i1
NOIJ:1l10S SWWDONVH8;;~

~rn.
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
10 form four ordinary words.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~".'lfio-5fi~-"'~'•... '~
:""-;-••~..'--.: '. ;-~'O.,

,',',:,".1 -;I> ....

i ,,\: "j. .'- '>' ~ -, ":..

104 PARK AVIL • RllIDOso. NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ruidosonCWLalfTI
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D
RACK 1

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

4th Letter
Double

Triple
Word SCore

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

-zus. .&&2

TODA~, I JUST MADE
MENTAL BET5.

31zznd S,)."001 01 1:1

O~/5"{,IL

.L 3 A.L 0 NI.L S 3 N v SiS 3 S S 3 If a
v I 1 V .L 3 S d W0 .L S 1 '1M3 N a If
a 1 ~ I If .L .L 1 n 'ISS V A NOW I 1 V
~ a a ~ v H o. S .L. N V If A .L. S I M I )I

"~I!II'.~._"""3~~ NI.L.L.LnS H.LV~~_.L.LV
~~01 .LNnlve a3snlfad
o N HI.L a I .LIS v ~~~• .L v .L 3_md ._. N " • • n S - N n s • ".La.L vNaAH.SIf3aN3.L.L~~~

'i't'ii ", ••_ X, "-. N" "III"SruPv a .L .L I 9 9 V If_ S.J. a v d
S3.LNV.VH~~aMd .~a
".L.Lal)l~OIf3a H.L3AM
a30nlfidS !lall:l.L1f A1~g

,n • "Nt" II "" X,"'", g~iJN I If a .LIS ISS '1=-3 e If n ~~1II
1f3.LS3IaNIVIf>ln.:lalf.LN3
OOSISV~11101f.L.LI:lOS:lIfO
a a a 0 If N 3 N V H V .L n N v If H a .L
v a v N :I If e :I 1 .L N :I e S S :I 0 0 V

,J 3M~N"

PAR SCORE 150-160
BEST SCORE 224

HOW
DID

VOU DO •
AT THE
RACe'
TRACK?

e&R<!!tJLIC· ~(@)~~~
, SCRAAllJ F" is a Imd,"""", d HMhm il .... us and Cans"" c:>tl10 HMbrn 1li!lriOOlP.d by Tribune

MecfI3 5eMces.1nc. All rlgtts resmed

DIRECTIONS: Make 8 2· to 7~etter word from the Ielfers /n each row Add
, points of eadl word using scoring diletllons at nght Fillally. 7.Jetler words gel 50

point bonus "Blanks" used as Bfr'/ leiter haVe no poinl value, All Ihe worlls
, are in lIle Official SCRABBLE" Players DicliOllary. 4th Edition.

. For more lnfonnaUon on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.sClabb1e-assoc.com or caJllhe National SCRABButAssociation (63f} 47100033,

07·30
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Call tor in ,. 01 C
5758-7055

,ickCarpet Cleaning
als - Commercial- Residential-

575-973-5065
Melanie Luttrell

CONSTRUCTION

EARTH MOVERS

~ Jeff A. Morgan
D CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 • Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq, ft.

Over 25 years experience,
257·4272 or 937·7774

-

Wild W~st tIuetions:> 1>UG
OU.R S.ER.~J.c:.ES. I:N.c::.LU.A£.

*Rca1 Estate &: RanchCII *Buy &: s..u Complct8 Estates
*Buslneas LtquJdatJem. *Autamobtlca *FlreannB
"FIne Pumlture *Qualib' CClnalgnmenbi

- \IVa do -tagg.... ...,.... Qa....... your '-tIon-

Our,".OOO a.f. auotlOn
faolllty 'a located.

206 E. 7th St Roswell

dj.iI.§r:f1r..;I,·mJiiJ!llit.'~r-.:w:mI'

=

PET CREMATION
_F@rever

. ~mC!t11&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

CONSTRUCTION ..

JUUE CA1rrER
___E,!er@n!idflsonrws.com

'IUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
. Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-74OG5

G.Q. Cattle Company wins
Lightfoot Jeff Ellis and Prize sponsors were
Taylor Bl~ckwell. ~iPro Feeds, Roswell

Circle Cross Ranch won LIvestock and Farm
the Team Penning with Supply, Paul's Vet Supply,
Spike Goss, Kade Goss, Saddle Barn, Alderman
Jason Danley, Shawnee Cave Feeds, Red Bluff
Muncy and Paden Christ- Buckles and Show Stuff
ensen. ' Livestock Supply.

Bottom photo, lor are The Corona FFA offers a
Amy and Kyle Davis of special thanks to Shad Cox,
Davis Pest' Control, spon- Jack Davidson, Richard
sors of the rodeo judges, Dunlap, Joseph Erramous

Judges are Billy Bob pe, Lon Holleyman and
Shafer Bethany Sweat, Dan Bell.
Robert' Shepperd and Arena director was
Waddy Hobbs. Speedy Hutcheson, an-

Hobbs was also awarded nouncer was Tony John
an HonoraryFFA Degree son, secretary Ginger Sha
from Corona FFA for his fer and timers Sabra
dedicated help to Corona Davidson and Trish Cox.
FFA. Events were sponsored

The livestock was pro- by Shell Wind Energy and
vided by US Livestock average buckles and
(Speedy and Leanne awards were sponsored by
Hutcheson). First Wind Energy.

Average winners of the
the Corona FFA Ranch
Rodeo was G. Q. Cattle
Company, photo top left.
Pictured lor, Rankin Frost,
David Cain, Lincoln Coun
ty Fair Queen Bethany
Sweat, Mathew Connell
and Dal Frost.

The G.Q. team also won
three of the five events.
They were first in the Team
Tying, Team Branding and
Trailer Loading.

Second in the average
was the Brother In Laws
team with Rusty McDaniel,
Cody Winders, Cory Win
ders and Wade Jordan.

Third in the average
was the 99 Cattle Company
with Jerrod Harral, Cody

FlOORS

www.fuidosonews.com

Ruidoso Borne Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting· HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch •

~~~~~~~2l:~~~:al servicesr:r
licensed &Insured#354570

I BUilDING MATERIAlS
Rough Sawn £1 Molino BeagtifYI Rustic

Pinellir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels
Beams & Posts IUligatol' 'unipel'

Siding& Decking <> BlackWalnut
Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'

& Ful'nitUl'e Lumbel' Mesquite,Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) in JUto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701'808-0860

COUNTY NEWS

,~.: ':::.:z:~ <' ;J.4~ .">_-'
" ...

",, '

~ " v. ,'~, -',. "t .

Cell: 575.973.4958

____S~ERVICE
E C - T' -. 0 ~ y

TRACTOR WORK

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

.....'t ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood
YARD &TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

R

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~C!C••

A ~."Where setviceis always in Season ...• I\l .
- Aft'ordable"" Bonded and Insure4 ~.~ ,l~.

Reliable .. License#4851 . \111 ~'\ I

MOBILE SERVICE

SOLAR

'-Solar Systems
System Slghti~g, Des~n and Installation

• ,Solarsystemssite,com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Emai:W/lOIe@SOIl.rSyslemsslfe.com

C.I, Kelly to pla«:e ,your
ad here for less than

$fifi.O~llQo.
J'

CONSTRUCTION

Christian
CDnstruction

Honest 8 Renable
New f;onstruction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-1.'06
Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Bus
D I

PAGIl 8B • RUIOOSO NEWS

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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575-9

rentals
300 3

usiness
AddlUonal'nfo lion an pplrca on procedures

are available on me at w ost;> enmu edu
InqUiri sCali (800) 934--3668

AAlEOE Em loyer ~

r sort community of uther x co
appl cat ons rom qualified mdlVlduals for

ffairs Manager

~ pi

ac/am Ie a~

c W4001
t

t toe

aa~~II~ ad

14bJ1

$I
C Vrden MMC
C ty C e k/Treosure
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Brillante
Construction

Thomas Brillante
~Oedo,Romodo/Jng
Painting· New Construcuon

"""".258-S19a..-..

Monsoon season lawn
~jf.~~fsec'o, call

General Servrces, "330~i

General Sewlcel • ,3304

Dowlln MIII·be a PlIrt Of
history. Great retal
space wllh spaCious

rl~~~S, 1~~eY~J~,g dl~Y~
counter, storage area,
office sPoce, dressing
room. $1200 + utilities.
Bonllo Properties LLC
937-5944.

Office lor Leasel Cor·
ner Sudderth & Ever·

~r~nn9 "ell ~O. P2rh
for details. 575-937-668f

917' commercial
real estate

950·996
2009 Pontiac G5

~
9.500

Levi uta Sales
(575 527-8697---_._--

2007 Suzuki Forenza

Levi !t'fg~oles
(575)527·3697

·-2004D.·~
$4.900

Levi AUlo Sales
(575)527·8697

1997 G 5ierra- ----_.--
LevI! es

(575) 7-----.._--........-
2004 Hondo Civic

Levi !~rJ'~ales
(575)527-8697.....-..--.....-_._..._---

2010 ~rn~oHHR
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697-_.._-_.__._---_....._....
2002 Salurn

Levi ltP~~o'es
(575)527-8697_.- -._--_ ..

1995 ChevY Camara
$3,600

Levi AutO' Sales
(575)527·8697_...--_...._-_.._..

2006 CheVY Aveo

Levi .rurl~oles
(575)527·8697

Need 10 sell some·
th1ng?

Call Ruidoso
News

Classllleds 01 257
4001

Ford Taurus '04 SE
aUla; 4drj 65kml.$445o
915-030·5 74 Mowad

Ford Taurus '04 SE
auto, 4drj 65kml,$445o
915·630·5 74 Mowad

Ford Taurus '03 aula.
4dr, 113k m1M$3,45o
915·630·5774 owo.d

Chevy Cavalier '03
auto; ac, 2drJ.$2,950
915'030·5774 Mowad

•

912

.911 Auto ~rSaIe

Need fo sell
somel~ing?

Call
m·~~~l

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds

****

****

VanslBOsef 913
Chrysler Gr T&C '04

~¥J~3g~~~JM~~~~0

Ugbl DulY Trucks

Ford Ranger '07 4cyl,
5spd. ac,87kml, $6,950
915-630·5774 Mowad

FlIrd e:spedltloI1 '03
XLT 2 ac s} 3/st,~8,45o
915·630·5774 Mowad

FlIrd E:spedltlon '03
XLT 2 ac s} 3/sl,$8,45o
915·630·5774 Mowad

Ford Ranger '07 4cyl,
5spd. aC,87kml, $6.950
915·630·5774 Mowad

SllOrtllfjlilY ' '

-

j, .

o~o

ml, sleerlng
uster, satellite

amlr"et~ew b~~e~~'
mus see. $15,506

bill,.
Financing available.
75·336'4832

]IMaMedlom Du~

-Tiim" 910
f:ord ',E-450 '99 bx

:van. auto. $2,950
91S,~30;57,4 Mowod
\. :

[ID~®~ ~m~~~-ij!nli ", :":i
~jlll"IPPRE.WEON SAlE

'Ffelghtllner 'DO Inl'l
Century $8,950

''915'630·5774 Mowod

"

"l'I,"Frelilhtllner '01 Inl"
\ 'needs en,9 wrk, $4,950

r915·630·5774 Mowod

I', . ~relghtllner 'DO Inl'l
enlury $8 950

, 5{30.5774 Mowad
~- "

MSRP •••••••••••••824,015
OM REBATES ••••••••84,500
FINANCE WI GMAC•••••••:1,000
BRAVO DISCOUNT... 1,000

, 21l%DOWN
"3.715% FINANCING O.A.C.
i' FOR 72 MONnfB O.A.C.

MSRP •••••• ~ ••••• 8 25.505
BRAVO DISCOUNT •• 8....000
GM REBATES ••••••• 6 4.000

, '. ;p
STOCK# 10528

MSRP •••••••• ;~ •••• $34,925
BRAVO DiSCOUNT ••••$1,800

YOUR PRICE ~~~9~~~+rrL
25% DOWN :::F~Jl0 s:.

3.75% FINANCING O.A.C. -<.....
FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C.

2!1%00WN
3.715% FINANCING O.A.C.
FOR 72 MONnfB O.A.C.

1601 S. Main street, Las Cruces

527-3800
1-800-858-5832

\ \

20% DOWN
0% FINANCING O.A-C.

FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C.

2010 HHR ~T

STOCKI/10110

MSRP ••••••••••••822.,205
BRAVO DISCOUNT •• 8 5.,000

:g~~ ~17 ~20~ .TTL

25% DOWN ~'>1" .d • '?"
3.75% FINANCING O.A-C. <::".,,\ ;." ,
FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C. • .' D

STOCKI/10342

MSRpw,~,~ '~;~ ••' ~". '.~: .'~637,290
BRAVO DiSCOUNT ••••$2,000

YOUR PRICE 635 SJ 2 ~ (Q) +TTL

OPEN
MON.- SAT. BAM - 7PM

2010 SILVERA!)@
CREW4X4

MSRP •••••••••••••537.949
OM REBATES 55.000
FINANCE WI GMAC•••••••$1.000
; RAVO DISCOUNT •••52.000

\YOUR $29 949
,!~ICE , "

" PIi", +m
~,;. ','o~OfP.:J ~~
~~, ..r ,~

2010SILVERADO .'r
X-CAB LT 4X4 II I ,

. ~--"" ,....
MSAP 38,641
OM REBATES :5,000
FIWlCi W/GMJII, .1,0001500
BRAVO DiSCOUNT ·G,

,~~~ $28,147
+m

2010 AVEO LT
4.DOO~

~:"'<4.-'b':'ke:il!I·..·IIIi.~ii¥·.)IIIlI~!;~"",.~..~~,..""~,,,.. : .

,'·I\~'iU~~.".
'~, ", - ~.~.

'25%DCiWN
3.75% FINANCING O.A.C.
FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C.

BAD~REDIT,NO CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YESI

.S~:!~~

!II ell% bOWN " ". .'
3.1l11'llo FlNANCING·O.A.C,' ~. 
FO" '1•.MONntSO.A.C.

~ ~ :. ,J, ','; .

tArt for illustration purposes only. .
AII~hlcl.. subJect to prior salo, all prices and payments plusTIL &dealer

tnInaftfJlrvlC*1M,OAC. See stohlfor delills. Offers expIre 8r2J2010.

STOCKt10568

MSRP •.•••••••••••8 ... 5.,745
BRAVO SAVINGS •• ;,.$... .,500

YOUR
PRI-=i:

STOCKt 10526 25% DOWN
3.75'1. FINANCING OoA.C.
FOR 72 MaNnfS OoA.C.
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WEEKLY ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

'I

!1~ $~®~~@Vi®, ;
XLT Pkg.WithPower Equipment Plus Sync Voice;

Activated Systems and Much Morel

11 -~_.........~ •. ",.7 lfWY· 7r;J- 011 thr' botde-r t)f
Rwdo\o ~lnd rt\ltdot',.,Q OOWh.l;.WWW.uJido<;o(o.tclt(un

171l 1100' 124 HwV. 10 • At tht' Y • WWW.ru.dl>...fortlt;;.m
Fktl ottr.rw ft·, ,U!1£ C1.ISTOiuR.111O'f,t' CRi'~"rt'S tjlj;tr':m.uilTtlllJ wrmorRfR s.ti.~rtJS MAI;\',t tt
AtTllAt,"lfilZ;U' AU PNlt(PAn.l£JJrrrrt~ T~t TIft( ~N;l i-,'[fn$t"AYr"f"l.A~li! U.c\'1ii ,;, ,"Ml!tmtiA r:.~

PnIUf'"Atr.l£Kt'ti011K!:lUOtOWllH0t1IUlSAtr .

, ,

1123307 5208psrmo.
SPackage,Power Equipped,TIIUTelescoping,

SteeringWheels,Cruise Control, Remote
Keyless Entry, and Much Morel

11$
·./'"~/m '

MSIIP I. . .' . .. ....- $34.165 MSRP, ..... .. = ....._ $24,385
,DEAJ.ERDIS80UMT.....·$1.000 Off' DEAIE~m~eOaNr A1)~.!ID(!jJ{]j)®~~
FACTORYREBATE••••.••·$3.5000FF fAC10RV REBAT! $~.ffi}(!jJ(!jJ (ID~~

SA'lEPRICE •.u•••u $Z9,665SAlEPRICE.•u S22,385
XltAp~arance Pkg,lpcludlng HardTonneau Cover, < XLT W~gon, Power Equlp~d, Re~erse S~nslng
Cargo Cage,TrailerTow, PowerAdjustable Pedals, . .System,Da~lmeRunnlng Lights, and Nokia

• Reverse sensing,And Sync. BlueToothSyslem .

~1,210
SAlUBICE $14,656

Ford Premium Maintenance Planand
Factory Equipped Including Sirius SateUne Radiol,

.' ,
.-:.-~>~;~;...:- .;.~~~~~~~,=:- ~:..:.J.. i.1."_":" ~

<"

';r .. 'O,"~·'-\

IS
-NIH

MSRP' , .. . ,$59.550'"
DEAlER 0118008T••.•"·$5000 OFF

. fA8,TORY REBATE ~••·S60000F~
SAlE PIICE ~ u.u.$48550

'~ariat Plus, Packag~, Navigation System
Remote~~rt,TailgateStep and' Fx4 Off Road

Package

'"; ,

RU~DOSO FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
~

, ... ' :_~:,;;,.r;r- , t:.~,,,~l ~t,

,

. . '" :'i I I': t ;:1:;1;1,':., ), \l)I.;~iJl)IJ@W;~i ~:l! !(J,iirlllrl~®~@ r~@[fU~ G:m[(UU ~IT@® [~U@U~[}OO@ ~V]frJ~~~n®~~~~B©~!"

~ . . ..CARS W0595 05 JEEP WRANGlER 4X4 TRUCKSIVAN§ i
~'13J447112 PONTIAC MfiRE RUBICON. CUSTOM,Al/D2SflSOFWHms $272JMON c'

~EttW«;eDTfl.IoCTlOHCOtmlOl,!ll'olI..ER.FUU.l'lM'El'l.55Kt.!ILES $7,595 6.14391 06 FoRiJ EXPLORER UMITED 4X4 55321 99 TOYOTA TACOMA I'IM~~ •rM5J4031 D4SATURIIION .,
~,....... ." . •••.. . .. . $99JM'ON' .' . $2'99''RJ~O~ AtrrO.AIC.CD.AllOys.BEOUNEIf.lOWMILES.UKENEWI rmrJ$7,747 :"t:;u;, 3.MO<*ROOf THER.SPOllER.l1lACTIONCONTROL MOONIlIlOf;H£ATEOlEATHER,AbVANcETRAC,AIJOlOPIJlltSOUND .~
~3J4431 01 FOlIO TAURUS SE . . . .". .. . .. . 6J4351 04CHEVRol.E1' 1500 SILVEdADO' \"!~$13.cJ •
eo. . . '. . .'. •. . ". '. $155$J~02N°5608 09 FORD TAURUS XAWD . tn"l$12ll45 ~~AU.OV$,CI),.vc.T1L'tCRUISE;OHlV29KMILESI .........................JM~. . ..' '.' '.. AtrrO.CO;OUAlZOIlE:CllMATECONTROL,LOWMILESI j~\ "

=5496 .. D7 FORD FUSIOII SE .WAS$1U,1l70 . REVERSESENSINGS~3RDROWSEAT : : CEItTIFIE0$306JMON :lKllli41 05 FORD FREESTAR VAN . . ,;

~
' '~.,.•AllPlMm , CEJrrtf.IEDHO.W..$1.4,9.71. ...' 1EAl1lER.3·~EATS.2A1CS.L6~MILEg : : $13®Jm@rJ ~
c.;66t4" II FOlD FOCUS IE . 5580 09 FORD EDGESEL'AWD WM$28,S!l5 &10501 03F.150 XLT SlJPEIiCAB 4X4 11J13$14~ ,~

'"'lUJrtVUM,At.lJJ:CIQSE n ; CERTlfIED $199/MON lOAllE"D' 'LOWM'ILE'S • RlOllf Mf! 03'<l .....,. .. oAD SfEl'BARS f ri it lKE "''' l'liW$12lM5 ;
~~.5596 IICHEVYMAUIUlS ' .' ·..• · CERTlF1MII ..~~&UlU a 40R.r !lFFR, •. WHEn. I .N... . J c

~'.SNav~l1lJCIX)I/l:llNTlKll $216JMOH ,5585 Q7 JEEP WIlANGLER SAHARA 4DR 4X4 . I\'M$tI.~ 55492 OlFORQ F·2504)(4 . I.Ql]'J)!fl[l1!1lflr' ?=5613'10 FOlD'. IE .' . !'Xol Off ilOAD. NMoOlBOX, GRILL GIJAilO. SPRAY III SEOl/IiER .....CERTIFJEu 1;)t!oi!ltl'/WillJ ~.

l:AtrrO, Nt:.CO,~VEI CERnflEO $224/MOH NA\JiOAflDIl.!WlllTOp,ruU.POWER. lOADEll/ ~ HOW$25J8S0 5609 07 DODG,HJAKOTA LARAMIE 4X4 . ..' . ~
~1It5618 'OotFOIDFUltoMlEL . " $228!lIION 5588 09 FORD EXPLORERXLT4)(4 40R,IfAl00l,REMllTES1ART.llIiVl8KMIl£SI $21SA'u1~q ~
~,$'tMCIAI.lY,8'C/),AM&lMl1QIITlNG CERtIflEO ./11I WIIS$2tl.G4!l SJ"4"'4'1' 0'7 FO'R'"'F.1 itil.· 0 s'U'PERC'AB' .X4· ..' -':,.~
~561n 87 FORI MUSTAllQCOtlVERTIBLE . "... , , u OJ.. . -

~~~~.";zSO:Wii························CERtlflEO~39~OON ::6;:~;;~~7; ~~;~ CERTIRE:NQ~:A~:~:~: ;~:EOli:::;:~~~~;S~=:;~~:~VA~········,·CERTlFfEO$28Mw~@rJ. ~

~."'.""~' 'I1\lil:TlllItI:OtffROl..C08... llAt C.E.m.If.1Etrt,,9l./If.! H.. . '".~. Ce""'f"ltO"~@~~~@rJ ",;":,5612 1I1 lWD . '. fA . ' .. '. .. . .. . . ..' ,. ..' .....•. '. . . > l()W~ILES.l(1AOEll'.PRuG""MVEHICI.E', .. ~ ; ~,. <flll ~ill ~Jb.1 . i:.flJAgMON 1/ :rEOJCootEDSEATS.PANolWdlevlstAROOFONl~32K , fIOW $29,737 9J025507 F.-150LARfATSUPERCREW4'C4' ' L;

~
~~noN;llFA~~ffij(AWIO'~ ........CERtlfIEO~ tin. . ~~lI~ltriilll!
:.:65391 15MEICUIlY..MARQUIS WMt19,2tO ~K4n31 07 FORD EXPElJlTIOtUIMttED 4)(4 l1ATHEfl HEAW SEATS. CAAOM~ STEP BAAS. COB, LOWMILEs ~v;:w tWI/hld ',:'

" . rov.at,,"tulb '. liD'W$1' "S· .... .. ' .. ..... '..' . . (I·3991IUO··H 5574f05.CHEVR(iLET1500lS4DR .' ."
',.I.EA1lll\' __~~WNMlt1S1;~ CEAtltlEOn '. 1,! 1 lEATH.ER.M06NIl~.• D.VO.• D.lIA.l.AIC.tOADeo! , CERllFlED9 .. 1j ,jX.CAiiiCli.CS.10W!lEIl,CLWJI ~ J!Dw$1@~ffl1mJ"

~;:-:5592I1DiW1ll_CAR SlGNAl"UREltlJ' WA$$30,5:!D 560009 UNCOLN MKt AWD 1 'IMP'_. .. "0". 'T'".S'j.;~~U4COtN~~ .~ CEAllfIED-HOW $29,555 .' . . .'•. '
~~ ') HEATED fRoNtAND REAA SFATS. ow. NAV,S\'Hl:,THJ<Aubll:l CERTIFIEO$4;34/MON ..'.. . .' .' ." . . ;'

E.'.:S,·.I.n.·.·.1·.·~C.·.·n.·.·.'.01
:..' .·· ..• 8·.·····S·.·O'lt7V.·.··.R·.··S.······ 5.. 603 10 FORD. EXPE..·. D.ltIO'H)(LT4X4 5584 .. 06VWBEETlEtlJRBODIESEL . . .

1"; U ," I . ~ ,,, Jll . l~THe~.AuTo.CO,GREAtECll/lOMYI $1~~R~~OrJ
~•.~610415" :.. ' .aos"AWII WAS'IUSt . 3.RD.. R,OWllEAT, DUAL. NC,.". l.a.AIlE.D ". :.•..•. '.' ~ , "CERTIfIE0$459/MON :5602: 09 RISSAN ROGUE AWD I'lfS£w,uea
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"One of the highlights
of this fair is the premium
livestock sale on Friday
evening at 7; It's a fund
raiser for the kids and a big
draw," Gnatkowski com
mented.

Admission to the fair is
free.

sion agent.
. Visitors will discoveran

array of exhibits, including
animals, gardening, USFS,
political and much more.

Gates.open on Tuesday,
Aug. 3, at 1 p.m. D~i1y fair
hours are 8 a.m. ""' 8 p.m.
Livestock shows rUh almost
continuously from 9 a.m. 
6 p.m.

One ()!the highlighu ofthe Lincoln County Fair is thepremium livestock sale held
on Friday, A,ug. 5 at 7p.m. Photo courtesyJulie Carter.

F·'~irgoers can expect to
have their fill oHun at
this ye~rls Lincoln

County Fair held Aug. 3
7 at the fairgroundsln
Capimn. .

"This fair is. geared pri
marily to youth, especially
4H and FFA/' said Pete
Gnatkowski, county exten-
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far live music entertainment another nights,
contact the clubs for in/ormation.

sPNDAY .' .
Inn of the MountainGod$ Resort and Casino:Todd J1jerina Band, 6 p.m.
The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257..953S): Blues and BBQ, 3 " i p.m.
Win, Place &Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257"9982): Steve Anderson and

the Stray BuJI~ Band, 8:30 p.m. .
Zocca coffee (l129 Mechem, Ruidoso; 258..1445) Mark Kashmar, acoustic

guitar and vocals; 10 a.m... noon.

KokopeUi C()unt~ Club {201 High'Mesa Rd., Altoi 336..1.818): Michael
Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 .. 10.p.m~ . .

landlocked Grill: (441 .Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257~95S9): tbd
Mountain Annie's {271 0 SuddetthDr., 'Ruidoso; 257-7982lStaerkelMaster

Musidans;8 p.m. . .. .
. Texas Club (212 Metz Or., Ruidoso; 256-3325); SkooterJones, 7 p.m.

.'Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Cods Resort and Casino): Ooug
Fuqua, 5-11 p.m. . . .....

Wendell's Restaurant (lMG): Mike Sun)ka, 5~10 p.m.· .. .
Win, Place & Show: (2516 SudderthDr.; 257-9982): SteveAnderson and

the Stray Bullet Band, 8:30'p.m.

" . . ",.~.

FJUJ)AY
Billy's SPorts bar (Ruidoso IJowns;Race Track &Casinor378-4431):

Cowboy Mafia, 7 .. 11p.m. . .
'Ca~ Blanca (501 Mechem Dr.; 257":2495):20~Y$ Walk,6 p.m.; I:.o~,
Mustangs Band, 7:30 p~m.; North ofAutumn" 9 p.m. . .

Club 49 (Ino ofthe MountainGods Resort andCasinQ}:Cltib 49, Bp.rn.
CreeMeadow$ Co'unlry Club (3QJ Country Club Dr.; 257·CREE): tone Star

Dance Band '. .
KokopelU Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd.! Altw 336-1818): Michael

Beyer/jazz,country,rockt 7 - 10 p.m. . .. .
LandloCked Grill (441 MeGhem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): tbd
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr,t Ruidoso; 257-7982}:Staetkel Master

MtI$icIans;8 p.m.·· .. •
. Wendeills Lounge (rnn of the MOQntain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug
·Fuqua~ 5..11 p.m.

Wendell's Restaurant ((MG) Mike Sunjka, 5"10 p.m.
Win/Placo'& Show {2516 SLldderth Dr.i 257-9982): Steve Anderson and .

the Stray Bullet BandJ 8:30p.m.
~ca Coffee (1129 Mechem, Ruidoso; 25a::.1~445) Mark Kashmar, acoustic

gUitar and vO€afs; 5 .. 7 p.m.

SA:FJfJll)AY
'BiIlY's Sports8ar (Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casinoi 378-4431): tbd
casaBlanca (501 Mechem Dr.t Ruidoso; 257-2495): Los Mustangs, 7 p.m.
Club 49 'Ul1n of the Mounta.in Gods Resort and Casino}: The Mixx, 8 p.m.

July 3~. Aug. 5, ~010 ---~~-~-- ._r '__~_..~""_~_.~.~~ONO~_. __~-~-~-_._-~~-----_._----~-,.,..-~._--;~ 51

'. . ,'. IN STAGE .
··Live music in the clubs this weekend

Tour de Ruidoso
September 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospice Founda-
tion benefit fundraiseI'. For 'www;Spencertheatre.cohl.
information, call Nancy
lee at 575-258-0028.

r-~·iADYBUG;S~
•. .BG>'l:JTIClUE :
• ..... ,! ~-; . ....-,:.. .•

~·NEWLb~l'rON:,,·r··.w ...." '....' .".... ~,.,...... ~ ...:. :. ", .'. ,.] :
.:'Cfothiog;.·:@iftsr,&·COsfume J~,?f{y : f

:'. 2204 Sudderth .575~~5~ ..99~1 • ,
.' ••· •••••.• tI ••••• ~·••••••••• ·

Live Butterfly Release
August 14: (Ruidoso)

FundraiseI' for Ruidoso
Hospice Foundation; 11
a.m. - 1 p.m.; White Mtn.
Meadows Pavilion; $12
per butterfly. For info, c:all
Na'licyat 575-258-0028.

Guys and Dolls
August 14: (Capitan)

Oso ArtJ=i1m Festival pres
entation, 100lintoln·Ave.
For more information, call
354-2327.ot 354-2271.

FortStanton Live
August 6 - 8: (Fort

Stanton) Adults $5, chil
dren under 16 free. For
more information, call
575-336-4015.

Old Lincoln Days
August 6 -8: (Lincoln)

living history and special
performances at lincoln
State Monument. 8:30 a.m.
- 4:30 p.m. For more infor
l1'Iation~ go online to www.
nmmonuments.org.

JoshTurner
'August 10: (Mescalero)

Soulful country singer in
duetedinto the Grand Ole . Ro9nq' Carrington

- Opry and Billboard coun- August 26 - 27:
try singles chart 1o'times (Mescalero) Hilarious

WJZard.ofOz
July 31: (Capitan) 050

Art Film Festival presenta
tionJ 100 Lincoln Ave. For
more information, call
354-2327 or 354-2271.

Ray Chen
July 31: (Ruidoso) Third

performance of Chamber
Music F~tivcd at spencer
Theatre. Pre-concert talk at
1 p.m.:, performance at 2
p.m., $49 &$25 (18 and
lm'der).For l1'Ioreinfoima-

. Jasper String Quartet
July30:(Ruidoso) .

Chamber Music Festival at
Spenc:er Theatre. Festival
Fling at 6 p.m., $30; pre- .
Concert talk at 7 p~m.; per
formanceat 8 p.m., $49 &
$25 (18 &under). for in- .
formation and tickets, go
online to spencertheatre,
com~or call 336-4800.

.-

;3 I ~ n L I Ah\' ; . ') I (" i 0' •

4 . . . . .: iVA/J\ON 0S! July 30· Aug. 5, 2010

D· '.'. . , Hubh~M~. '.' ;t~o~and tickets,go online from his four studio al- comedian with ei.ght. r-Snellcei'Tnealre
.-••~6~OJuly..,.30: (RUI.d.05.0... ,.... tQspel'lcertheatre.comjor bums. 8 p.m. Inn of the albums. Actor/Writer In !..I" .fl' ...• '·h--··· .
"~~Om . 'Dowl1s) Famed musician, ,. call 575·3364800. Mountain Gods. For tick- ABC sitcom "Rodney." 8 '.' .or tl .e

JliiIlI..........lIIIIfII'pj·,..' record pro~ucer and pio- ' ets, go online to ticketmas- p.m. Inn of,the Mountain peiforming Arts
· neer of early rock & rollMariangeJaVaeatello ter.com, or 888-220-7363. Gods. For tickets, go ..
presents I(Tom.my Allsup: July 31: (Ruidosol First online to ticketmaster.com, I

Stories & Music," Friday performal1c~ of Chamber AnnualBook Sale or call 888-220-7363. :
· and Sllturday, July 30 and Music Festival at Spencer. August 13 -14: ICIDunberMusic Festival

31 l at 7 p.m.; Sunday; Aug. Theatre. Crystal Lo~by buf.; (Ruidoso) CDs, videos, Summer Dinner Dance i .july.30 & 31
1, 2 p,m. For information!' fet 5 p'.m.,. $30,' pre~c;()n.. childrens books, DVDs, August 28: (Ruidoso) I JasperStrin.·g·Q4artet

i .' RayChen ..·go online to' hubbardmuse- cert talk 7 p.m.; perfor- • books on tape, magazines; Fundraiser for Lincoln I Mariangela Vac~tello
um.arg., or call 378-4142. manc:e 8 p.m., $49 &$25 Ruidoso Federated Wo- County Sheriff's Posse $25& $49

<18 & ondert For info, go man's Club, 116 S. Ever- scholarship fund. Roast , ,
online to spencertheatre. . green; Fri., 12 - 5 p.m., beef & Jody Nix and the TheTUrtles
com or call 575-336-480Q. Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 575- Texas Cowboys. $55. For August 7

257-2309. information, call 575-257- The singing arid
Alto Artists Studio tour 7982 or 354.0115. comedy duo of Howard

August 5 - 8: (Alto) King ofthe Cage 1. Kaylan & Mark Volman
Preview party at Spencer August 13: (Mescalero) Carrizozo Labor Day I'$79& $76
Theatre, Aug. 5, 5 ~ 7 p.m.j One of the I<)rgest mixed Street Fair Roy Clark
tour Aug. 7 &8, 10 a.m. - martial arts institutions in September 6: (Carrizozo) AUgust 14
5 p.m. Formore informa· the world. 7 p.m., Inn of MacDonald Park, 10 a.m. _ Country music icon and
tion, call 575-336-2449. the Mountain Gods. For 3 p.m. after parade. For star of !'Hee Haw"

tickets, go online to ticket- information, call j'lane $59 & .$56 .. 2 p.m.
master.com, or call 888- ~amora at 575-648-2802. $69 &.$66 - 8 p.m.
220..7363. Lobstet.fest

Chile Cook-Off August 21
September 11: FundraiseI' event for the

(Alamogordo) First·ever Spencer Theatre.
New MeXico Museum of , . Gp.m., $100 .
Space History and i NeatIvNe.il
International Spac:e Hall of i and the SolitaryBanel
Fame Foundation event. August 28
Open to non-profit and Singer/guitarist/ac:tor Bobby
charity organizations. Cash : BruCe as Nell Diamond.
pri4es. June 18 registration 8 p.m.! $~9 &$66
deadline; $15.
www.nmspacemuseum. The Good life
org, or call 575-437~2840, llay Price . '.

. August31 .
. ext 41153. legendary balladeer

!Singer with 1O-piec~ band.
. 6:30p.m. and 9 p.m.,
, $69 &$66

••'.,.i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i ••••••••••••••••

CIIl51~257~7912.2710 SIIddertIiDr.

THE STAERKEL
MASTEllMtJSIClANS

IN1lfE1lfEATER ON

.FRIDA~AND SATURDA~
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Treasures thrown
from the wheefand
. . .

the hands ofan'artist

',<f,:~. ::» =i-~

'~1:. -

BY ED SPURR
FOR iVAMoNOSI,

A'an Miner is a 16-'\1.•.·year resident"f R"i·
- doso. Born and

ralseClinCailsbad, he at-
t. ded ,school at McMurry
Colege ihAbilene, Texas,
where---be received aBach
elot cif~loe-Arts spetialit-

. iog in ceraniicsundet ,
Georgla.Holland, . '. ,

. Aftergradua~Ion/he feU
In ~ovecand was married.
He Speht the nextseveh•.
years gl'9Wing his family,
andJ~rking:as a produ¢"

tion potter at Lake Mc
Queeney, Texas, near San
Antonio.

Miner's next move took
him back to Ruidoso with
the Intention of opening a
studio gallery. He spent the
next eight years working ,
odd jobs and bUilding up
fesources and equipmenf.

Now, Minerowns .
Earth-N-Stone Sfudio '.O~I;·
le~~1l7 SUdderthOr.,
Suite 14 (in the Gazebo
shopping center) where he

: displays his own line of
-handmadestoneware pot;.
tery and unique steeL.weld-

ed scUlptures.
Miner can be contact

ed by calling 257-2768, or
email him at the_c1aymin
er@yahoo.com .

Photo~courtesy

Rich Beer

~iArtMauersjTl
r -"Art Matters·}ssubmltted=-

j .. bythaFiuldoso Reglonl.\1
Counclr for the Arls otttleir

1 ~ member•• This weekly. t
I sertes shOwcases: ARCA 1"

. I mem&$r artists and thElfr I·
work In Ii v~rlety 'Of medf- !
urn~' rorlnformatloll 0(1 the I
AACAvfsfBheJr gallery: at ,l '
1712 SUdderth Dr•• oreal! J" '

,I ~75"~57·7272t ..J;'~ :-_-'"":""~ ~~"""_~'''~.' ;~... _._ ....
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- Lisa Maue,
ENMU-Ruidoso

Community Education

"Sangre de Christo
Church" (above) painted
by artist John Kiker.

The fee for each class
is $89 or $69 for seniors.
To register, call ENMU-Rui
doso Community Educa
tion at 575-257-3012 or
257-2120.

iVA/I\ONOS!

John Kiker workshop

1 ,

1blarosa

Coffee & M6r'e atTularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado st. •
8 a.m...5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-sat.il0 a.m. - 4:30. p.m.
Sunday. 585-4575 - Rotating
art exhibit.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery - 275-B Central
Ave.. • 585-2084. .

artistic lamps, and more. Berle
Van lanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

sacramento Mountain
We&1vers • Weaving studio & art
gallery • 207 James Canyon
Hvvy (82) .575-582-6302 -sac
ramentomountain\V~yers:oom

Ooudcroft.

.Mescalero

OfftheBeateri Path. 100
GloriettaAve. .6fJ2-7284 •
tclectic gifts, otiginal artworl<,
~c~wire a&t je'Nel~ r~ art,

CopperButterl1y • 206
BurroAve.. 682-2765. Fine
arts,quality crafk Gloria and
Gary w6od, proprietors.

H~rd ~est .396__ .
BurroAve. • 682-2728 •
Cercunks,paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

C!oudaoft G;lIIery • SOlA
BUIT(j Ave. 10 a.m. -.5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Orig1oat paintings, .
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and DonnC}
Gordon, proprietors.

Bear Track • 502 Burro Ave•
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & 'crafts, gifts. •

\

Hondo Valley artist
John Kiker will be
offering four all-day

painting classes at his stu-
1h~ ~i1ing DogM dio in August.

Gallery ~ 311 James Canyon The first class will be
Hwy•• 682-2122 • Original. held on Aug. 7, and will
oils, prints, je'Nelry, photography, address color theor~, tools

, '-"" -"e-"·'''metalworkandhomedec:or.. '·"and1:echnique. It .wllI
Stronghold Gallery • 464- cover color and values,

7777 • Gift shop ~. art gallery at use of tools 'and how to
Inn.oftheMountain Gods· prep a canvas and/or
Paintings, 5CulplUre ahd works board. Ademonstration of
byMescalero arti~. the process of 011 painting

from inception to a com
pleted work is included•

On Aug. 14, Dr. Kiker
will review basic concepts,
including how to choose a

, sUbject,ePit it and frame it
by applying computer soft
ware to composition theo
ry. Analyzing values, de
ci.ding what shapes to in
clude and why will be
examined through demon
stration.

The next two classes
are scheduled Tor Aug. 21
and Aug. 28, and will cpn
centrate on plein air paint
ing on the grounds of Dr.
Kiker's home. Students will
choose their media andDel Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.

• 585-4581. SUbject matter. The chal-
lenges of painting outside,

Horse Feathers. 316 along with possible soJu-
Granado. SfJ54407 ~ Pottel}', tions tosituatiohs will be
jewelry, NativeAmerican arts & explored through the stu-
crafts, gifts. den'ts"Works and Dr.

..- -~ "'::-.1i'- .•.Kiker'sowh experiences.
.SbidiO'S4@70 - Art Sluuio ,

&Gallet)'. 1201 St.Francis Dr.,
Tularosa - 575-585·5470 •
www.studi054at70;00IT1 •
Hours: Tu -Sat: 1().5i Sun 10-4;
dosed i'Y1<>nd<lys.

1

. Cloudaoft Art Society •
Community Cent~i;llibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comerof ,
SWallow Place alld Bul1'O Ave. •
687.;3176. Members'artWork,' .
programs, meetings, workshops.

N'deFine Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70 ·464-2114 •
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and.
acrylics,

Jordan T. Gallery • 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sCulpture and crafts) and other
work by Mescalero artists.

July 30- Aug. 5,'2010
I
I ... :.-"

~':ZUni ~ 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440,

About Frames • 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m:-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m,-S
p.m. Monday by appointment.

Accents tn Glass • 434
4r82~ JoAustin'soriginal art
'gl~ designs using fused glass,
stained glassl mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, andjewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com,

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Rne art, work. by
localartiSts/gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Eagle Ranch Art Gciliery •
7288 U.s. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
TularoSa • 434-0035- 8 am. 
(j p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists. .

.CopeIand's Frame Shop and
Gal~ dJaSketchbookTours

.622 '9th St (corner of9th and
TexasAve.) • 575-551-4632 
wWW.michaelcopeland. c:om 
sketchbooktours.corJ:!.

Creative Design<;. 917
Ne'NYorf< Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 1oa.m.- 5:30 p.m. 
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works in all
Il'ledfa by local artistS.

\Y.kohler Lamp and Sbade,
-Company Gallery. 173 US ..
J-iwy82, Alamogordo.!
1Pa.m." 5 p.m., Mon. -Sat 
437-8441 .. Distinctive mesqol.

. lamps and copper lamp:-shades
m~ 0Ii 'oqltibri. Studio toors.,

j
.a.*.d.~ .... a •. o;. .. &,;o""''''''" '

Picture l1tisGallery • 2621
Sudderth· 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

'Piiion Pottery. 3 miles east
,ofWal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gall!:!ry ofVicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

Rainwaters.• 2313 .
Sudderth • '~57-8727 - Girts: ,
jewelry, candles &oollectibles.

, Spen<:elll1teater for the
Performing Arts • Hvvy,220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S•.
48. 336-4800 • Dale Cbihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater,~ J

. ~Moon ~Jen'.
2825 Sudderth Dt, $te. E;
BoiJlder Plaza. Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass,origi.
nal chalk pastels, and more.•
257~549.

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 - www.Studio- .
Wcom • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.,Wed.
- Sati12- 6 p.m./Sun; Closed
Mon. &TlIeS.·· Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

White Dove Callery. 2825
Sudderth; Ste.A - 257-66O!:1 or
866-257~609 • Specializing in'
Native-American je'Ner~ art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

White Moontain Pottery •
2328 SUdderth. 257-3644.
Tableware, 'lamps & accessories.
Representing lim W1eiWille and
other local potters.

" .

Galleria West·, 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fineart,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
f~ishes,

. GO. Garrett Fine Art ~ 2306
SUdderth .• 257-7695 -SWdio
andgallery ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett.,

). Maurifsen Studio. 624
Carrizo 9nYon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood eatIIer transforms tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

.Jimls Art 'N Sign$. • HWy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's Framery • 2917
.Sudderth. 257-4156. High
quali~affordable &custom
framing and local ali

IGndred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth ·157-3846.

leroyAnderson StucrlO •
1125Highway 37 {downtown
Nogal) ·3544242~ Hand- .
crafted silver jewellYi headwork,
rattles and cq>pet sco.lpture.

~~.Jewelry. •
2501Su~ .'630-9201 •
Hand<rafted silver.

Tanner Tradition -624 David H. TOWnSendlibrary
McCary'sStudiolExpi'es- Sudderth Dr.· 257~675. Gallery. Ne'NMexiooState

siam in IJronze Gallery • 2002 Since 1872, theTanner family University-Alamogordo campus,
Sudderth • lOam. - 5 p.m., has traded in quality Native 2400 ScenicDt • 439-3650 •
,Moo-Sat • 257-1000 • Gallery American art and jewelry • one-' , SUn. _Fri•• Monthly exhibit
I and finishing studio forworlcl- of-a-kind pieces, contemporary.
rehc1Wn¢d bronze aitlsffairiOus.·e

• anaviiifage:". '
for'Native-Arnerican f1gu~. .

1heAdQbe • ,2905 ~udderth
- 257-5795 • www,~dobe
nneartoom • Fine art, jewel~
decoratives•.

l--;o<~ .........,,~.....,.'-',-,-,-..,~~.-,,-..,.~_

and.stiine(lglass. By appoint- Earth. 8t Stone - 2117. .Southwest ~rt, prints&orig.ina'~1
".rpentonly.' '. Sudderth. 257-2768 • Pottery pottery, cusromJraming:'
". :'.. '" . by AlanMiner. ThroWn vessels" Resident artiSt: TeriSocld.

WhiteO;tks P9ffery- 4 mi. tableware, vesselslnks,platters,
NEofWhite Oak Township' sculpted pieces; Witch the artist
Ivy HeyJJ$nn -648-2985. atwod<.' -
Open 10 a.m. -5 p.m. Closed
on Thursday.' .

ZW~Callery • Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
·354-4263.. .

Backdoor - the'knight-marfc
toIJedion • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• HancJ.picked fumishings, .
Italian textiles, artWork and luxu
ries for the home. 257-2270'

jVAMONOSI

•
AnIlBueil's FIne Art. • 2825

·Sudderth·257-9102.•
www.annbuellflneartcom •
()figi~l~ne,art p~intiflgs and. .
sculptlJre;MistS'indu~ Marlh;1'
Kellar, Charles N. PruiIftMn;:"c;
Tempretonand many more.

The Art Gallery • 1712
Sudderth. 257.,7272 
Featuring original works by
regionalin~t Clrtistsl
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

Alice Royer lewebyStudio.
Highway 37 W(4.75 markerat
lorna Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • ·ona-of~a·kind 000·

.tempOrarysilveral!d rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted
and designed. workshops avail.
able· by appointinentonly.

MoondanceGal~ 
Central WhiteOaks • 641}2319
• Hand-crafted fumiture, Jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Silk'nPearfs -lOnv.
Smokey Bear Blvd./Capitall •
575-354-1310

'James Mack Studio • 1002
, BAve•• Carrizozo. 048-5203.

Stevenson Art Center .123
Smokey Bear BlVd., Qpitan •
Artist exhibits &workshops •
Wed;, Fri., sat, Sun., 10a.m. - 6
p.m. • 575-354-8010 .

Stuefio.O ·131 Jatkalope
Rd. in Capitan. Pet and people
photography and f¥anky '.
WWW.studio-oOinfo.

J.Kiker Gallery • Highway
70 MM 284 in Old Hprido.
Featuring John Kiker's oHland
scapes of New Mexioo, the

. Hondo vatley and beyond••
O~nbyappointment onlYo

. Phooe653.-451 0, or tontact
jkikergall~ahoo.com.

Patricio • FiveartiSts spanQing
'threg.generations~FeatUring . .

works. by N.CV~'Y&/'Md~w
Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd,
Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd. 
800-658-6912, or 6534331.

'lM. J~,*,Q;:_l4"Ji_MMf"m
I' - " ,,,' ~ _. , 0,.,·_,,: >",'. , • _~ ,_ •

: .",--,', .,,' , .
~~I'~:;~4.rb""';~ ", •

LinColn CotUtty, .
AUdrey~sAntiqueS~

II1terioJs_GdJery40t.401
12th St,CalrizOZ9 • 648-2762. '

B

. eamZoZ() CIaY.41312th
St., Carrizozo. FlnesculptlJral
ceramics, whimsical&, function~
fal, indoor ~OlItdoor clay objects
from the~west. • fri., sat,
MQn.,'10 -5 p.m.i Sun. 12 - 5
p.m; • 575;64lJ.,3201 •.

EarlhIy Greens&RM la
Roc:aGlass ·Unooln, NM •
Open 10-6 daily .800-386
7258 • Fine art fused glass
"palntings."

'Fortelny Fine Art • 404
12th St, Carrizozo • Fine art .
paintfngS. 575.:048-11 ao .By
appointment only.

Fmitofthe fret!!! Gallery - Malkerson Mockm GaJiety
Highway380inLinooln • 575·. 41512thSt,Carrizozo • Con-
653-46~9. temporary; Il10dem art •.Fri.,5at.,

. I • Mon., 10a.m. -5p.m.; Sun., 12
;Gaer Barf()w Gallery.• 560 -5 p.m. - 575-648-3201

HWY:.48, Capitan • Cheryl I

;

B'li.vS impressionistic Old Oso Art • 1()() Linooln Ave.,

i,.· ; '.• portra.... . . ittl.. res, .bIon..ze&. cia.y . Ca.'. p.i.ta.. n....•..E.cI.ecti...' .•c. blend. O.f..wa... ·'.. "', tive;scolptures. www.-·..art.sd.!lpture. jewel~wood fur-
; .' a~OWGallery.com.: ~,: ,nitUre from~ than 100lin-
.~._ .." .. ,···.rolnCounty.Clrtists.• Tues.-sat,

Gallery 408 .4Q812tf,Stj ·10-6;Sun.,'lQ-5•• 354-2327.
camZOZ() • Fine alf, home of
Painted BlnTOS; 2nd floor stu
diosi artist in residence program
• Mon.,·'rlleS.,Frl.,sat., 1Oa.m.
- 5 p.m.i Sun;, 12- 5 p.m•• 575
648-2596 • gallery408.com.

Georgia~ Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road,.n N9ga1- 354-4206 •
WOodsculptiJre, doors,and
~ interior furnishingS.

I'

Grizzly'i Bear$. 2804
Sudderth. 257-3542. Bears
CCIrVOO fiUm treetrunl<s by .
dlainsaw<md otherpower tQols. ~ShireoiGhiIlie·Dhtf•
{ . . " '-, 406 i2lh St, Canizo~ • Hand-
. tIoncIQlritFannand' -= ,.tOOledcopperJeWelry;e.ustPm

Gallery •.th\y70, MM 284 • sewingchildren &adultfan<.:y
tl&Sc.ln, 10-5 • 653-4723 • ' dresS. ''Jhurs. - sat., Mon. ".
~~tot{IS~A(mex. Tues.,·9 am.-5 p.m•• 575... .-
f-Myi'O,MM 2$ • 6S3,.4062.. 937-6957. : :r
'. , .~ .' ,. ~ ~ . '~ '" . ~ ......,,) ':., • ~., ,it. j -' ';,0' .: _ ,'; ~

1<M'AwdUItik'Onada~ .. :' .j' ~~.·~3~4ti..:
;. Oft'Hwy. 70at MM 281 • sarr ~Jotl.... Cu.stQlhnrmifure;~

.... '~!. _. t," ,'1, ~'". ~ _!.-..."':'~:::" :.\ .,1,: ,'~' \),. '!f _ '-~_-,.
• • • ••f'.-~~~di'$~~..f~..w;.~1t;'a1:l,.lJi;"i.~
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Friday, July 30, 8:00 pm
Jasper String Quartet
(Grand Prize and Audience Favorite,

2009 Plowman Chamber Music Competition)
www.jasperquartet.com

Saturday, July 31, 2:00 pm
Ray Chen, Violin

(First Prize, 2009, Yehudi Menuhln
International Violin Competition)

www.raychenviolin.com

Saturday, July 31, 8:00 pm
Mariangela VacateII0, Piano

(Finalist, 2009 Van Cliburn
International Plano Competition)

www.cliburn.org

6th Annual
·Chamber Music Festival

Spencer Theater • Ruidoso

II
July 30 & 31

2010

Booksiuninu

•

"0 i/t"""V .. •

Saju,rday ~SlInday

, August 7&. 8
10 alii to 5 pm

26 artists
@ 8 locations

View.avariety of
artistic creatiOns in
beautiful settings
throughout Arto

•signing
RASPBERRIES

Local authors
to hold book

July 30 -Aug. 5, ZOlO iVA/r\ 0NOS!

, .

Authors Wanda
Wakkinen, Sandra

.. .Riordan, Carol Keys,
and Shirley Foster will be
haVing a book signing and
reading for their recent
work titled Sharing Mo
ments Over Tea: The jour
neys ofPOUt Women':' .. ':

The event will be held,
at Sacred Grounds Coffee
and Tea House located at
2825 Sudderth Dr., Suite B,
on Saturday, J,ulY 31, 2 -4
p.m.

This delightful book is
a heartfelt and hearty col
lection ofstoriesahd
poems a.bout life} peopl~J

nature and memories. The
reader will laugh and cry
right along with these
writer-friends as they share
their 12 poems,~~d"?q
;othe(piecesj.inclUding ~

short stories, essays, talesl

yarns, observations and
, more.

For more information,
call575-257-227~.or 575-'
354-2746.

,:;:;;, ..j ~:~.~·~s~Je;:ii;" i1iiJ~~{j~::
"~, ;;. ' ... ~ ~·\1ariii.tTfd.s!;£diJPt!;

1Ift~~~.,'i~~WR

Winners "Dotty, dotted Rooster" (above) by Birgit Sawinski and "The Gourd
Competition" by Pat Speight (below). Photos courtesy Herb Brunell

---'-._-.-------------- ---,---~-

"<~'~=LiVijEiSPIING-'RiN£jf~'·'·-'\... f.

MORANT LAVENDER RASPBERRIES~
,GREEN BEANS OKRA' , ...., ,

-J, . Jn~IVJ;dfdr/¥~~P!tkUttp~.. . .... ~
'. -. Saturday 9-4, Sunday '1O~5 Weekdays 9-5 ~

Closed on Tuesdays Info call 575-65S-4992
State Road 368; mile marker 1p.7, Arabela,NM
~ . (North cif1innlebetWeen Roswell al)dRukJoso)

taveliderSpong Ranch Is anon-smoking erivironment-
, "'. No PelS Please .
Friendly ... please dress modestlya'pjl~ale

"'"'.1 f':" ..._._7~
, .=.- '"1"!.'~~; r,

gourd displaying a stage
coach. He finished his .
work with .acrylic paints.

Two artists, both from
Ruidoso, received Honor
able Mention ribbons.
Jamie Slack WOn for her '
whirnsical gourdscu'lpture
titled "Her Royal Hotness"
and Jan Kenne~y received
the award for her gourd '
bowl design with wood
burning and,gold leafing
titled "Dragonflies Too".

e Gourd Subject
Matter:

Special Recognition
AWard - Pat Speight of
Ruidoso, receive~ a purple
ribbon and $100 for her
semi-abstract and symbolic
composition in watercolor

·titled /lTh~ Gourd Com
petition".

An Honorable Mention
ribbon went to Suzy 1<0
mara, ofRUidoso; for her
fabriC artwall hanging-cre
ation ofgourd birdhouses.
It is titled "For Rent:-- Bird
Condos".

All of the gourds, in
cluding the winners:will be
on display and available
for purchase at the Ruidoso
Regional,Council (or the
Arts located at 1712 Sud
derth Dr'l until Aug. 15.

Fo.... more information,
call 575-257-7272.

.Winners announce
gourd as the subject mat
ter. All entries were highly
competitive.

Winners of ribbons and
prize money were award
ed in each category a~ fol
'lows:

eGourdArt:
First Place - Birgit

Sawinski of Alto, received
a blue ribbon !lnd'.$300 for
her gourd creation tided

, I'Dotty, dotted Rooster".
Sawinski cleaned, cut and
colored the gourd. The
comb of the rooster is
made from the pulp of the
gourd, thus utilizing all
parts oJ the gourd.

Second Place - Pierre
Nichols of Silver City, re
ceived a red ribbon and
$200 for his large gourd
creationfe!lturing the
unique design work.onhe
pre-historic Mimbres cul
ture.· His work titled "Olla,
de los Mimbres" is pro- .
duced with highly detailed
pyro-engraving.

Third place - Robert
Espinoza of Capitan, re
.ceiveda white .ribbon and
$1 00 for his unique carved

.._.. --_..._------~- ......................................... -~.-...._--

BY JAN KENNEDY
r,OR lVAMONosl

Th.e .R..U.id..oso RegionalCouncil for the Arts
gourd art .show is

well underway and the
wInners have been select
ed. The panel of jUdges
gave careful consideration
to the following criteria:
originality of design/quali
tyof craftsmanship and
gourd, creativity and art
istryrcolor and/or finish,
accessories and decorative
work, neatness and overall
appeal and appearance.

Thearf show and tom
petition is designed to en
courage artists in creating
and developing their gourd
art, generate eXposure and
publicity for the artistsahd
to provide the gen~ral pyb
lie knowledge on gourds'
and gourd art.

The show featured 'two
en~talcategories: GoUrd

, rt, which is defined as
3hYurt ohagourdi .and
Gourd Subject Matter;
which Is art of.any medi- '
um provided there is a

'I
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heali" Wolz said. "They
want to know some inter
esting factsaboutthe
composerls life ... his place
in music history, when}
why and for whom he
wrote the work. We are
currently celebrating
200th birthdays of com
posers from what's known
as the "Generation of
1810.'1 Most of the great
early Romantic-era com
posers were born around
1810 - Mendelssohn,
Schumanll,Chopin} listt,
Verdiahd Wagner. The
Festival cOllcerts include
several works by these
importantalld welf~known

composers!'
The pre-concert talks

begin one. hour before
each concert.

For ticket information,
call the Spencer Theater
for the l'erforrrling Arts at
575-3364800, or go .
online at spencerthea·
ter.COO1.

tiesoftheir instruments
and the lives ofthe com
posers whose music they

. then perform. These con~
certs are enjoyable no
matter what your level of .
musical knowledge."

Each of the Festival's
conCerts will be preCeded
by a pre-concert talk in
the meztahine of the
Spencer Theater. Larry
Wolz, professor of music
history and head of the
music history and litera
ture department at Hardin
Simmons University In
Abilene, Texas, presents.

"Dr. Wolt is both very
knowledgeable and very
entertaining speaker/, said
Dan Hood, board presi·
dent of the Chamber
Music Festival. "I have
heard him lecture many
times and he always has
his audien~e laughing."

''The.audience doesn't
want a detailed analysis of

. the wo~k they are about to

'.

Learn about Classical Music

jVAIr\ONOSI

"

- Lyn Kidder
contributed to this

article.

. "Petrushka" by Russian
composer Igor Stravinsky.

For information on the
Chamber Music Festival,
go online to ruiposo.netl
chambermusic. To pur
chase tickets, call Spencer
Theatre for the Performing
Arts at 575-336-4800, or
go online to spencerthe
atre. com. Tickets are also
available at the door.

Since then, Vacatello's
concert schedule has taken
her to Europe, Mexico and
South Africa. London Mu
sic critic Robert Matthew
Walker called her perform
ance, ~'a commanding re.
cital from a very exciting
player."

Vacatello's program at
the Spencer will include
"Piano Sonata in Bminor"
by Franz Liszt, Chopin's
"Andante Spianato et
Grande Polonaise brillante,
Op. 22" and three move
ments from the 1911 ballet

DOll'tknow much
• aboutdassical music?

This year's Chamber Mu
sic Festival in 'Ruidoso of
ferstwo ways to haVE! fun
and learn about some of
classical music's famous
composers.

The Jasper String Quar~

tet will perform a free
Youth Concert on July 31,
at 10 a.m., at the Spencer.
Theater for the Performing
Arts, as part ofthe Cham.
berMusic Festival in
Ruidoso.

"Part of the Festival's
miSSion is to develop new
audiences for classical
music," lyn Kidder, .CMF
board member said.
'Welve beell pleased,to
note that in past years, ,
we'v.e had as mallY adults
wHhotlt children as adults
with children atoor Youth
Concert. Our young per..

,~.."r formers share stories of
TheJ~pe;'String Quartet (above and right) was namedfor the beautiful region th~irearly m~sicalt:!xperi ..

, ",' .' enc.eSj the,unlque proper-ofJasper, Canada.

Violinist Ray Chen willperform on two Stradivarius violins which he rec~i~ed on
loan after winning international competitions. Pho~o courtesy Andrew Chtctak.

Borh in Naples to a
musical familYr Vacate II0
begaJl,$tudying. pia!lo
when ~he was 4 years old.
She made her concert de
but at age 14, performing
with the Pomeriggi Musi
cali Orchestra in Milan.

In 1999, she won sec
ond prize at the Liszt Piano
Competition in the Nether
lands and was awarded the
same in 2005 at the Busoni
Competition in Italy. .

She was a finalist in the
2009 Van Cliburn Interna
tional Piano Competition.

July 30 •Aug. 5, 2010

. - - ... -_.... _---_........_._.--

dent of the CMF board, Springs 2008 and the
said. "It's a chance for peo- Silver Medal at the 2008

Lincoln County is fast pie who come every year and 2009 Fischoff Music
becoming well-knowll to the festival to socialize, Competitions. They are
for its art community, and for new people to get currently the graduate

and thatincludes the visu- acquainted. And-this year, quartet-in-residence at the
al arts, as well as the per- they'll be able to meet the Yale School of Music,
forming arts; musicians,' sinc~ all of Our returning this autumn to

This weekend the foctls performers will be here for Oberlin to become the
is on classical music with all of the conCerts. froni- quartet-in-residence. PianistMariangela Vacatello (above) has performed throughout the United States,
the sixthanllualChamber cally, they all have such The magazine Classical EurofJe, Mexico and SouthAlfiica.
Music Festival at the Spen- busy performing schedules, Voice of North Carolina 'r

cer Theatre for the Per- it's difficult for them to see said, ''The Jaspers played forms on two Stradivarius ceremonies of the 1998 tival in Denmark. After
forming Arts. Audiences other musicians perform." with sparkling vitality and violins. Chen won first Winter Olympics in Na- tomorrow evening's con-
will be treated to the unri- The Fabulous Festival great verve. They are pol- prize at the 2008-2009 gano, Japan. cert he will on his way to
valed talents of three per- Fling is followed at 8 p.m. ished, engaged and in tune Young Concert Artists Inter- In 2008, Chen won first perform at t~e Menton
formances,including the· by a concert by the Jasper with one another. Their national Auditions, which place at the International Music Festival in France.
Jasper String Quartet, vio- String Quartet The group technical skills are of the brought Him the loan of Yehudi Menuhin Violin Chen'~ program will
IInlst Ray Chell and pianist was formed when its mem- highest caliber and their the firstinstrument. lie 'C~inpetiflon,.held that-year ,'if)(:!Ude Worki;' by 16th,
Mariange]a Vacatetro. A bers were students at the musicality is without flaw." then wpnfirstprize at the 'iiitardiff~ Wales: . C~otufY composer Giu-

• youth COncert, buffet,din- Oberlin Conservatory of Their program includes . 2009 Queer.i E!is;:tbeth lli-. O;'t~'A}eviewof Cllen's re: seppe Tartini, Cesar Franck
ner and the Fabulous Fes- . Music. Its members are "Hayden's Op.77 No.1 in ternationaI VIolin Competi.,. ceJWee.~.otm.Mce by the and Johann Sebastian
tival Fling complement the Sam QUintal alld Sae G Major," "Schumann's tio,ll ih.,l3mssels, Belgium; ., Washington Post com- . Bach.
event. Niwa, viola; J. Freivogel, Op,41 No.3 in A Major"- wliich :e3f@dnima""rEl;:N-:" ~.'menfed that} "Ray Ch~fi' . An Italian buffefdirlller

The festival begins on violin; Rachel Henderson and "lyric Suite," a·com- cOfd~ng~~ntract; concert',' "~:c~b:~o pretty mudi ,~ny';' \; will follqWt;hen'sp~ifonil-
.; Frida~ July 30, at 6 p.m. Freivogel, cello. position written in 1926 by tOl!I']h(:tiJw~~yearloanof,' :',thln8'he wants on th~vlo-' ,anCe from "5 to 7=30. p.iQ~

with the Fabulous Festival The quartet won both Austrian composer Alban a ~o~d',?tradiva~ius;-, ;.1[n/::',;.. 3?!Shly rec6gnize~ l1cketSare $30'/' ,~~:'.,
Fllng fund-raising gala held the GrandPrite and the M.J. Berg. qheJ1began.h,~profes.: ..~..c~ornpllshment fo~the. '" local c1ass1~arguitarist
in the Crystal lobby of the Audience Prize at the 2008 The Jasper String Quar;. sionpFcare~r atthe ten!'J,er ; :2~S'ear-old virtuoso.•·. . Tomas Vigil will perg..r:nLat
Spencer Theater. . Plowman Chamber Music tet will also give a free age ofg When he debuted, ;, :':.then has peiformel:J: poth the FaQulouiFi;!stlval

f1Every arts organkation Competition, the Crand youth concert on Saturday, wi{fi,t"i~ueensfand (AuS'~ :~ Witb me: Bourne'fiiOUth, FlJng and the buffet(;{ipller.~·
needs to fund raisealld we Prize at the 2008 Coleman July 31,at 10 a.m. .. ... tr~n~>.:g,hl1narmonic Qr;:7='\"fS~m~hony Orchestra in ' At 8 p.m:, Italianpl~;~:?;.

'. likE! to fund raise with a Competition, First Prize at Then at 2p.Ili., Austral- chestra, later'being asked Cardiff, Wales, and at the nist Mariangela Vacatello
part}'tilDan Hood,pres!-•• "....Ch:~.~;~ ~~!ic.r~~.'~':Y'H _. f' ian..~~~~~~ ~~~f~2~ ..~~!~~. to perform at the opening Copenhagen Summer Fes·. takes the st?Sr.~ ...~ .. ,\. ~." .• I
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Push the cloves into the orange
skin 1/4 inch apart.

:1 thi<:k,-skinned 'orange
.1. box :of whole cloves
'Length bf'ribbon
Cinnamon. allspice, cloves. nutmeg

ivAh\ONOSI'

Oranue pO.lDa'nd'e'r

When it is covered let ftdrainan,a newspaper or paper
napki novernight..

f' '.' '.. •

• I' • T • ! "

, ' .i ' ..., ~., .
. ,." ,. . . '
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T
he cookbook section cloves find their way into
of the Ruidoso Public curries, pickles and sau
library had dozens of sages. Apple pie is baked

food-related publications. with cloves.
Among my book selections Seasoning is no longer
was Spices by Jan Wilsher. . just for preservation or

My interest in making palatability - spices can
an orange pomander led also be used forfun art
me to research the origins Scented pomander
of doves. The word balls can be made by
"clove" comes from the piercing oranges with a
latin word "clavus," which sharp tool and then stick
means "nail" and describes ing doves.into the holes.
the shape and texture of The pomander will keep its
the dove. The French fragrance for at least a
word for nail is IIdou." I . year. Apomander can be
know that the name for hung or placed in the c1os-
nail in Spanish is IIdavo." et, pantry or cabinet, or

Cloves are buds that given away as a gift.
are picked .before they My recipe calls for cin·
open out into f10wersi then namon, allspice, cloves
they are dried. The result is and nutmeg, but you can
a nugget of volatile oil. It is use whichever of th~e you
a natural anesthetic50 have on hand. Some peo-
strong that it was common- pIe use powdered orris
Iy chewed to relieve tooth- root as a preservative. A
aches. Cloves have long lemon can also be used to
been appreciated for their make a pomander.
aroma burned as incense When the clove stud-
and jabbed into citrus fruit ded orange is dry - in
as .pomander bailS'.. about two weeks - wrap it

The United States and in a nylon net and tie with
much of Europe see the a ribbon or cord. You can
clove as a sweet spice, but also leave a path for a rib-
in Somepart of the world ~prJ\y~€!1J insertiQg the, " ;,. .

"""4'J) ...~".,"H., .. $C'lh"~'jC ''.,' '" I .',' l't." . ; r~,tI '!;l~.'· .
'; '.. ·.,1 'lo.;,~ ··f"..""",!I·.;,·j'·'f"('.~\~·.a'" J.b ' ~Y.~1~~~HV. ~ :1l~ a ,i"" .>, '.1'..\\ t'(":')J,,(4t) •.\1~,(""~"'''' - • '

.... ~_..... • ~. ~_. _ -. _ • __ • '..-~. __ ;... _ ~ '. 4 _ ,_ " "'__ ~~ ....; ,;;.:- _ .s .. _.;....:_--.6~ _.:.-~~,;;;_. _.:

ter for the price than the
, premium. French burgun
aies. Try a Washington
state wine, then move
down the coast. Make note
ofwhere the grapes are \',1

grown (the wineries are ,:
usually not far from the [
vineyards if it doesn't say I'
on the label). Use your en-'
tire tasting palette after an I.
appropriate breathing of
the wine. look for a nice I

purple in the wine, a re
freshingly tangy fruit, con
centrated flavor that is not
too big and 'a nice dry red
without heavy tannins. I
think yOU'll see why Icall
this an art form of wine.

PinotN.oir

tdctsgrow (or attempt to
grow) a good Plnot No;r,
grape. I believe. that the
United States West Coast
produces red Pinot Noir
thatrival~anylhing else in
lhe world.

The California Pinots
were once light and with·
out the character of French
burgundies. But, these Cal
ifornia, Oregon and Wash
ington makers have im·
proved tremendously. Ac
cording to the Sonoma
County Wine Grape Com
mission, Pinot is the num·
ber one red grape in that
county. Sonoma's Russian
River Valley and Sonoma
Coast regions particularly
meet Pinot's stiff climatic
demands. Pinot has also
increased the wine busi
ness along California's
Central Coast, from Mon
terey in the north 10 the
various wine regions of
Santa Barbara 'nthe south.
Among, the U.S. varietal'
Wines, Pinot Noirhas
shoWn the, biggest increase
in sales volume, 11.9 per- NealJones is a former·
centsince 2008. YetI Mer~ sommel1er'and wine judge. . t
lot outsells Pinot Noir two- LJ " " cJ, " ' . .1', t •to-one. ne IS an In epenuen wme

My'SIJ' . t' ··t' consultant with Win,e Shoo'Pgges Ion IS 0 t H ' u.' " ' h' ,,
give the varietal atry. a. orne ~"ermg 10- ,orne
,Make a plan to sample wme tastm?s fots'!'eC!
pure Pinot Noir wine; wine Napa boutlq~e ~menes.
made without any other You ~an email hIm atcoy-
grape blend. Stay with U.s. ote~hffs@ya~oo.coml or go
Wines; they are m\Jc;h·t>e~f" ,,()nf,/~eto yvmeshopathome,

" " ~.'." ••• I,;;~qlij/~ea/jo(les. . . !

one of the finest examples
of wine as an art form. It is '
filled with subtleties, the
soili the weather, lhetrust
in sugar testing before fer
mentation/ age of the vine,
the time of harvest, all can
.change an average wine

',into a fabulous red.
I liken the Pinot Noirto

a ceramic artist. They ;
never really know until the
art haS finished the last fir
ing from the kiln. APinot
winemaker neVer really ,
knows until the fermenta-

, tioniscompiete.·
, ,What good Pinot Noirs

, 'have, in common is diffj-
.. ·cult.todefine, but it seems
, ,19 come down to a combi

,:natlon of solid flavors, ,
,good acidity and fine bal
'ance. It's perhaps the 1)10st
versatile of wines to match
with food, and you'll 'find
that many Pinots go as
well with beef and lamb as
they do with chicken and
turkey and tuna and
salmon. How many other
wines have that reach?
When you can find the
right Pinot, it ages well and
can turn into a celebration
on the palate.

Tlie famOUS burgundy
wines off'rante are all
Pinot Noi~ Some ofthe
nnest rose wineS of .
Champagilearemade from
Pinot Noir With. only limit:.
ed expoSure to the dark
'skin ofthe White-meat
grape. In fact, if you buy
French methode chah1p~

enoise blanc de noir
champagne, ithas mostly
Pinot grape. Manycharn~
pagnemaketsuse char..
donnay grape blended
with P;not for extra finesse.

AlmoslaUWine dis~ I ..

theyseern happy, only to
find rare happiness. "'
, ,PinQt "lair is the grape ,
pf l3urgungYi France/and is
reputed .to have broken the
hearts,of many winemak~

ersbecauseit'~ prone to
just about every disease in
the vineyard and is so hard
to work with in the winery.

JthiokPinot Noir js

, .

,.
.,..·Ieavinga. dustytaste,
even when you didn't un~

, cork anytHing. What Ien~
joyed about'the movie was
the very true,description of
the Pinot No_ir. Yes, the
nearly black:PLlrple grape
with a, fragility on the vine
and in the vat that is nearly ,
as sensitive as .someoneso
choosy, So fickle in love,

BY N'EAtJONES
fOR IVAMONOSI •

il'"et's take this article
, sideways. Yml'eferriog

, 'to the comedy Side-
ways, a story of awirie- 
critic With a lousy love life.
'The story was heartbreak
Ing, somewhat abusive,
with the air of a cha.rlatan

It!
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Dinner1heatre

Bon Appetit!

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushl
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth .• eat
in or take out • Daily'! 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5u88

Mountain Annie's •
271 0 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat•
7 p.m., open 2 p.m••
257-7982. t

. Flying J Ranch • ,.
CnucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48 Alto .' G?tes .
open 5:30 p.m.; dlOner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

j

Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.:i Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth· Sun ... Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 72S Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m.} restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Fine Dining

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge.•
257-2495
ChefLupe's • 1101 Sudderth
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-1O p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth.
Daily, 11a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chifeo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7am-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food.· DailYJ 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem- 258-4312

81' St· rN.......' I '. I-It•..., Elena's Place- 2800 Sudderth
38

150 MoreM~981.U 1,L!l" ·1~ '''1' Dr.·Tues--Sat 11 a.m.... 2 p.m.
..' IOcon· & 5 ... 9 p.m., Sun l1a.m.-

,Gpurmet dmlJers ....MOffiSat, ·2p.m.~630-8022 .' ~'~!~'j' '{,,*

.tUfSl·.~·.·~j>~.f,m~}t~rD:'~x,,~::~w .••• ".~',..'~;::~ ::~~:~~J
K-BOQ.'s.157. W..Hyvy..70 • By reservation only. • 800- EI pais.ano • 442 Smokey ~oiCl/A~ian~
• ,Mon-Thu lla.m.-9 p.m.; . 653-6460 BearBlvd.,Capltan.Tue-SaJ,' ..~~. . .
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun La Fondue. 2800 Sudderth' . 11 a.m.- 9 p.m.•354-2206
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 378-0025. Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, EI Paraiso Mexican
Landlocked • 441 Mechem seafood} fondue, tempura.. Restaurant. 721 Mechem
257-9559·Mpn-Sat,11 a-9p Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m. • Mon-Sat,8 a.m.-8 p.m.•
Lincoln Co~n!y ~~iII. 2717 Laughing~heep Farm. 1 mi 257-0279
Sudderth Dally, 7 a.m.-9 west of llOcoln at MM96. Jorge's cafe. 2064 W. H".\'}'.
p.m. • 257-7669 Locally grown p'roduce & 70 RuidoSQ Downs. Daily,
Log Cabin - 1074 Mechem meats.• Lunch, Sat & Sun, 7 ~.m. - 10p.m.• 378.-9804.:
• Wed-MoOj 7 a.m.-1 :45 11 a m - 3'30 pm' D'inner" k h• 258-5u29 .. . .., 'LaSIerra • 100 La eSore •p.m. , . Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. • 653-4041 Authentic Mexican and
Lucy. & Ethe.1 s • 1OO~ Texas Club Bar &Grill • 212 seafood ~ecialties • Dai~,
Mech~m • Gourmet dell Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood. 11 am _ .p m. 331: .167& dally soup • 8 a.m.-5 . . .... .. o-t •

p.m. • 630-1221. 258-~3~5. . Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
Out ost Bar & Grill • 415 Tinme SII~er Dollar • 28 ml • 2408 ~uddertr .• Mexican
Cen&al Carrizozo • Mon ~ast of ~Uldoso ·on Hwy. 70 & AmencaC1 cUIsine • Th~rs
Thu, Fri: Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; In TlnOie • Steakhouse and - ;Sun.muslc; Sat. Ladles
Sun 12n - 8 p.m.• 648-9994. salc;><>ni.Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; NI!e.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
Schlotzsk 's Deli • 2812 Dally dlOner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; p.m.;257-8754.
Sudderth ! Sun -Thu 10:30 Sun champa~ne brunch 10 Peiia's Place. 2963 Sudderth
a.m. - 9 .m.; Fri, Sat 10:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 653-4425.. • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
a.m. -lcfp.m. • 257-7811 Wendell's· 287 Carrizo p.m., Sun 7:30a.m. -1 p.m.
7 Mares Seafood • 340 Canyon Rd..at IMG • St~aks, • 257-4135
Sudderth Dr.• 257-8534 seafood, desserts • Dally, 5 Old Road Restaurant. 692

. . p.m. - 11 p.m.· 464-7842 Old R d M I li
~~~~~Yi5s~r~Sd~e~~nf Willmon's Prime qrille. 2523 Sun, 9aa.'m.:~c~~~ :4~::
Shrimp, fish & chips.• Thu- Sudderth·qr•• Pnme ste~ks, 4674
Mon, 11 a.m. ~ 6 B.m.• Dine seafood, wines· ReservatiOns Ole Tacos. 319 Sudderth.
in or carry out • 257-8881. accep;ed; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 Sun _Th 11 a.m. _11 :30 p.m.,
Smoke B's Grill • 2584 p.m. 257-2954 Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
Hwy. 7b, Mescalero • .Sun- • 257-5040
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fn-Sat, Mexican
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Sm.okey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Dally; Ga.m.-8p.m. • 35'4-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la P/acita, Lincoln. Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.· Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Ouarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burger~
barbecue. - Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m.• 257-9535.
Windy CitY. '. 115 Smokey
Bear Blvl:l.( .. Capitan •
5Pecialty sanawiches, burgers,
SBQ, bra~urst, homemade
fries, norneoaked cheesecake.
•Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

i· •

I Casual,Dining

All American Diner. 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill 
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Tr~'lIey • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. 
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
Cattle Baron - 657 Sudderth
·Steak, seafood, lounge.
•tyton-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 'a.m.-9:30 p.m.•
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 Count~ Club •
Breakfast all day'- FriCfay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy~ 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
P.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
·Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub ~re, lounge, poof
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-l1 p.m. • 258-5676
FourWinds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked gooas.• Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2p.m;
Tues-Thu l1am-8pm; Fri &
Sat 11 am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Crill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.

.. ::~"I' "\"-'~ "., -
I '

..'

:.·.fez •. 103Lincoln,lcap

1
'

n • Southweste~n • Thu
<;it l1a~m.-8 p.mJ; Sun 10
~r'- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
'alamit)' Jane's • 500 W I

; okey Bear Blvd.,~Capiltan I

Mon -Thu 7 a.m. ~ 3 plm.,
r,i 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.~. 

.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
, 4-8309
Iornerstone Bakery Cafe •
9 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11

'm. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
~ily • 257-1842
I
,reamcatcher Cafe • 2629
'dderth • Tue - Thu 11
lm.-9 p.m., Fri :- Sun 11.
i~.-11 p.m.· Live musIc
I &Sat· 802-2222
ummingbird Tearoom •
06 Sucfderth in The
aza .Soup & sand
iches. • Mon - Sat, 11
'/)1. - 3 p.m.· ~57-5100
• er's Edge.' 2404 Sudderth
·on-Sat, 10:30.5; Sun,11 :00

'. Custom-made sandwich
raps, freshly made desserts.
'630-5394
~.

·.y's Ice Cream Parlour •
: 00 Avenue E, Carrizozo
Ice cream sodas,
i1kshakes, malts, banana
lits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
m (closed 12:30 B.m.

{30 p.m.). 648-2921
cred Grounds Coffee and

ea House • 2825 Sudderth
SandwiChes, quiches, organic
ffee, espresso bar. • Mon
t, 6:30 a.m. - 6 B.m.; Sun, 8
m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
he Village Buttery '. 2107
udderth • Soups, sand
iches, salads; pies and

ookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
0:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
57-9251
he Wild Herb Market •
715 Sudderth.Deli, or
anic and natural foods.
on-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
a.m.-5 p.m.•257·0138
occa Coffee & Tea -1129

. ~chem Dr.·Sun,7 a.m.-6
.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
.m:; Fri-Sat, f; a.m.- 8
.m.; 258~144~;'

July 30 •Aug. 5, 2010 n

lJar-B-Que

Cafes

Ruidoso/llilicoin

Apache Tee ~ 287 Carrizo
Cany.on' Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8' p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
CircleJ Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435'
Smokey Bear Blvd.,Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.•
Dine mlearY out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. - 7p.m. • 937-:1515

Alto Cafe - Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals•• Mon -Sat; 7
a.m. - 3p:-m•• 336-1980
Cafe Rendezvous it 5.22 .
Sudderth Dr-frertch
casual. Man • Sat, 11 a.m'.

" L- 3 p.m. - 575-937-9419.

-\
At

'J

.. ' '...

.Gigi's Pizza,. 600 S.
902 NeWYotR AV~I,' .' : Wfljte- SandsBlyd., ....
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11 Alam~~ordo. -.434...5811.
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.- Pizza Hut. 120 S. White
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444. S.d'. BI' d A·.I d' " .' . ,an s . v.; ~mogor 0

Mexican • 437~9785. .: .' .
. . Pi~za Mill & Sub Factory

" ....131:s E.TenthSt"
' Alamogordo. 434-1313.

Piz~a P~tlo· 2~031 st St.,
Alamogordo • ~34-9633.

Pizza/ltaIian

. e...=!IJLd:::.iii:JiIt
Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food 
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food • .
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EIParador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant 
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

, .._;:.) ';' .

BambooGarden . ,
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White San.ds.fi 437-5552
Chinese Express • 319.9
N. White Sands Blvd., .'.
Alamogordo -434-8880;
Goiden Palace .700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo .•
434-2136.
Jimmy's Oualitv Food·
1115 5. White Sands
BlVd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet.
607 White Sands Blvd.!
Alamogordo • Authentic
Chinese and American
.cuislne. - 437-5905.
'Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.

,White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spiq Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
Whife Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
- Buffet, car~-out/ dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

,.

.~~-. ..

WeedC~f~ - Weecj-, 687- . (jhitlese I Asian3611.,:,' ,,"
· W¢stern.Bar& Cafe. ....•
· 304 BUrro $t;-682..2445
, .'~ Cloudc::rQft. Open.? " ..
· days 6 a..m.~9 'p..m. (c'!fe)i

7days 9 a.m...12 a.m.

.,~asualJ?ining

AI-O·Mar -' 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebee'spar&Crjll
1355 White Sands Blvd.•'
Casual dining, frie.ndly
staff) full b!lr,carplde to go
• Open Sun-Tho 11 a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Sat until. mid
night. • 434-2616. .
Aspen Restaurant • 1315
james Canyon, Cloudcroft
- 682...1031. Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p!m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.rn;
Big Daddy's Diner • 1705
James Canyon,Cloudcroft
•,682-1224 • Open TU~- ..
Thu,10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a;in.-3 p.m.
Chili's Grilr &Bar • .202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Denny'se '930 S..White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437~6106"

Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St.,Cloudcroft •
682-2448 - Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6p.m.; Sat-Sun" 8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
Sf. Francis Dr.; Tularosa Loretta's -'600 S. White
(insideTravel Center) • SandsBlyd., Alamogordo ~
585-3339. Open dally: 7 Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.,
a.m.-9 p.m. • Mon· Sa~ 5 - 9 p;m. •
lazY 0 Restaurant- 1202 575-437-1924
St!. 'FranCis .Dr., TularQsa- MemorieS Rest&iorant -
5 5 5 1223 N. New York Ave.,

8 ..2 32. , ' . AI~mogotdo. M()n-Sa~ 11
Mom's Home Cooking • a.m.-g·,p.m. - 437-0071.
604 FirstSt., Alamogordo Pepper's Grill. 3200 N.

· ·439-0288. White Sands 'BlVd., Alamo-
Mustard's last Stand- gordo j <437;-9717. "

.1920 james Canyon, .. Rebecca's atThe lodge.
Cloudcroft- 682,,2333 - Cloudcroft _ BreakfasT. 7-
Fri. -Sat,S p.m.:'9 p.m. .. 10:30 a.m.;'Iu~ch 11 :30
Palm Side. 905' S.White a.m.:2 p.m., dlOner 5:30"
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo. 1qp.m.• 800- 395~6343,
43.7-8644. }.U1i,l:~9~ ,.~ t'?tl: 57Jjsgl}~~6Q"i',~,q ... J'" ~J,H,

• > fI .~

Cafes

Alamogordo j',. I

Airport Grille - ,3500
Airport Rd., Alamogord.o.· •
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty san9wlches.
Amigos Bakery - 1107
1OtnSt., Alamogordo.
437-0592.·9 a.m.-9 p.rn;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9p.fn••
Dell, daily special.
Bro~nBilg Deli • 900
Washlngto.n, Alamogordo
• 437·9751 • Mon-Sat,9
a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun, 10 a.m....
9p.m - Deli, daily special.

, cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at LowesJ.. Alamogordo ,.
437-515u.

, ~.,

Cloudcroft Oeli • 505
Burro St., Cloudcroft •

, 682-5588 - Daily,10 a.m.
,5:30 pJn. ~Cal'ry-outonry.

, " • , J I

f"1)' I f.. . ." I .~

f

': '

Coff~e& More.S08 '
Granado. Deli •• Tularosa

, • 58~457:S~ . :. .
Oave~sCaf~ :.,300i Byrro :
St., CI()uc:!troft •• 682- ('.:
2127- Open Mon-Jhu,.10
a.m.-5 p.m.;fr/-Sat;l Oa.m.
'-8 p,m.·Hamburgers ,,' .
Front Porch Eate,.y Cafe.
94 James Canyon, ,
Cloudcroft. 682-7492 • .
Open ~on-Thu,' ·8'· a,m.-9 .
p.m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a,m.-9p.m.
Hig,hCountry Lounge & .
Grill- 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580.

,i :Spring Mouotain Chuck Hig~, Rolls Ge"eral St.ore •
'WagooBBQ • 1187 Hwy. Dell • 845 Hwy. 82 •.

• I '82, }·ngh Rolls. Op'en . 682-2855.
L Prj-51-In; .Lunch and Clinner ' lamocha Bean C~ffee '.

.. ~ • 682..4550 House Cafe • 505 Burro'
• Sunse' t Run". Resta'uran.t.. St., r::.louFd.cr7°ft.. • 6862-2332 ..' • Mon- n, . a.m.- ,p~m.,.

54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,,' Sat 8 a.m.!"6 p.m./. Sun8. '
} ""1brisket, pork, sausage, a.m.-5 p.m. • Coffees, sal:-

chicken, fish - Tue::Sat, 11 ads &sandwiches.,
•a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.- lava The Hut • 506
6 p.m.·43~..9000. 'FrancisSt • Tularosa •
Texas Pit Barbeque .211 585-2003..·'
james Canyon, Cloudcroft .. Josey's Sweets -603 St.
• 662-1101. . ,Francis Dr • Tularosa •

585-~120. Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2·8p.m.
M~yhill Cafe • Mayhill.
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile 
Mayhill • 687-3425.
MountainTop Mercantile
Deli- 105 james Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2777
Open 7 days, 7,a.m.-8
p.m. • Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC),2669
.Scenic Dr., Alamogordo.
443-7456 (MountalOview)
/443-7457 (Bistro). .
Nature's Pantry • 2909
White S~mds Blvd. .
Alamogordo .437-3037 •
Delilbar open Mon..Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. • Organic.
Nut House • 32 I'{Y lh •
La Luz • 437-6889.
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli • 123 N. White
Sands • Alamogordo •
443-8151 • Open Mon-. .
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.~4 p.m. •
Plateau Espresso. 2124
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Qpen Sun
Thu,6a.m.-l a p.m.; Fri·
Sat, 6 a.m.·l1 p.m. •

,Sweet Shop • 300 Burro
Street - Cloudcroft. 682.:'
2127 • Open ,y1on-Thu,10
a.m.-S p.m.;Fn-~at, 1p
a.fn.-8 a.m.. - Smoothles,
ice cream j fudge & troffles.

"ii' •
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I Alan Hale lsa profer"", i
: slonalastrohOrner who reo i
i sides in Cloudcroft. i
i He is InvalVed In varl- I
ious space-related t~earch I
i ahdeduaatidn~l.activities
Ithroughout New Mexico t

!?ndel.sew.he.r~.,Hiswebsite I
IIS earthriseln~tlttJte,org.
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at home

to 400 billion stars, of
which our sun - located in
an otherwise unremarkable
"backwater" region of the
galaxy - is just one. A
thought, perhaps, to con
template on some dark
summer night as we see
the Milky Way stretch
across the sky in all its

. glory.

of ,he galaxy lies in Sagit
tarius, and the central
"bulge" is especially no
tice.a.ble from ~he southern
hemisphere, where Sagit
tarius and the surrounding
constellations pass almost
directly overhead (as op
posed to low over the
southern horizon as seen
from northern temperate
latitudes).

Through the utilization
of parts of the spectrum,
like radio waves, infrared,
and x-rays, that are able to
see through the galaxy's
dust, as well as through the
study of the many other
galaxies we see (and
which give us something
to compare our galaxy to),
we have been able to
piece together a reason
ably good idea of what our
galaxy looks like. It is what
is normally called a "spi
ral" galaxy, i.e., it contains
numerous "arms" (made
up of hot bright stars as
well as clouds of glowing
gas) that spiral out from the
center, and in our galaxy's
case these arms extend out
of the'ends of a short "bar"
that passes through the
center. Our solar system is
located near the inner
"edge" of one otthese
arms. Meanwhile sur
rounding this entire struc
ture is a large and massive
"halo" that contains not
onry the globular star clus
ters, but .also large amounts
of the mysterious "dark
matter" that has become
the subject of much study
over the past couple of de
cades; most of our galaxy's
mass, in fact, resides with
in the halo's "dark rnatter."

Overall, our galaxy
cOl'\t~ins from.1 00, billion

, II 'I

, ' ,

;OurPlace
This picture, however,

began to change d~ring

the early decades of the
20th century. The Ameri
can astronomer Robert
Trumpler began to deter
mine that there are signifi
cant amounts of dust along
the galactic disk, and that
this blocked off the light of
the stars behind it and
therefore produced skewed
totals for the star count
studies. (We can easily see
some of this dust, for ex
ample, the so-called "great
rift" that seems to divide
the Milky Way intotwo
branches between Cygnus
and Sagittaril!s is a giant
dust cloud.) Meanwhile,
another American astron
omer, Harlow Shapley, was
busily determining dis
tance!i to what are called
"globular clusters," giant
collections ofstars contain
ing up to a few hundred ,
thousand members. Some- .
what over a hundred such.·
star clusters are known. to
be in our galaxy, and th'e
majority of these are"locat
ed in and around Sagittar
ius and thus are well
placed fpr viewing this
time of year.

The picture of our gal·
axy that has now emerged
is, again, of that relatively
flat disk that is approxL
mately 100,000 to
150,000 light-years indi
ameter, with a prominent
central. llbulge/' Weare
nowhere near the center,
but instead are located
spme 28,000 light-years
away Jrom it, in a region
that has nothing significant
todistingulshitfrom any
other region. As suggested
by the distribution ofglob
ular star clusters/ the ~enter

I, ,. 'l \ 1\ \

newly invented
telescope and
found it to be
composed of
multitudes of dis
tant stars, too
dim to be seen
individually with
the naked eye,
bunhecom
binedlight of
which creates
the hazy glow
that we're so
familiar with.

Over the en
suing couple of

centuries the idea gradual
ly developed that the stars
within the Milky Way con
stitute what we now call
our "galaxy" (itself usually
referred to as the Milky
Way, or sometimes as sim
ply ''The Galaxy"), that is
arranged in the form of a
"disk" (that we now know
is a few thousand light
years thick). The sun and
solar system are within that
disk, and the individual,
stars we see scattered all
over the nighttime sky are
relatively nearby stars in
our own section of the
disk;

. It is natural, if perhaps
a bit egotistical, to assume
that we're somewhere near
the center of the Milky
Way's disk. In the late 18th
century the British astron
omer William Herschel 
best known fon:liscovering
the planetUranus - con
ducted a series of star
counts along various sec
tions of the Milky Way,
and in fact came to this
conclusion. Various other
studies conducted up' until
the beginning of the 20th
Century continued to rein:.
forc~ thiS ipea.

O ne of the
most no
ticeable

sights in the
.. nighttime sky on

these warm mid
summer evenings
is the hazy band
of light we call

. the "Milky Way."
During the eve
ning hours we
can see it shining
quite prominently
in our southern
sky in the con
stellations Scor
pius and Sagittarius, then
extending towards the
northeast through the con
stellations of Aquila' (the
eagle) and Cygnus (the
swan) until finally disap
pearing over the northeast
ern horizon. If we were to
follow it for long eriough
throughout the night and
througho!Jt the year, we
would see that it encircles
the entirE! sky, passing
through the far northern
sky (constellations of Cas
siopeia and Perseus), then
through what we normally
think of as our wintertime
sky (constellations like
Gemini and Orion), and
then on below our south
ern horizon to a region of
sky ~hat can be viewed by
sky-watchers south of the
Equator.

Ancient cultures had
their' own respectiVE! inter
pretations of whalthe Mil
ky Way might be.F9I'iex
ampl~ the ancient Japa
neSe viewed it as i hea.v
enly river that ~epara.ted
two lovers. Four centuries
ago the Italian astronomer
Galileo Galilei examined
the Milkyw.,aywith .hiS·

- - ",~ " .

July 30 ~ Aug. 5, 2010 ,

pan1
Next: The governor and

the gum:nan

SOURCES: A
Documentary History of
the Lincoln County War
and The West oflJilly the
Kirj, both by Frederick
Nolan; The Authentic Life
ofBilly:the Kid by Pat
Garrett! The Death ofBilly
the Kid!by John Poe and .
History'of the Lincoln
County;War by Maurice
Fulton.

r"-~-,..~.•..~
j Drew Comber is' !

•.av... ailab.I.e ~.o.r.... hist.Ory. I'tours ofOld lincoln
Townand Lincoln j
Countyias weJlas i
speaking enga.gernents, I
To~k atour or preS. 1
entatIon, :or to order J

Drew's~ks or CDs, \
~lIS7S.,6S3-4P56, or I
email Drew at c1rew@ I

<. p\itrtetWbtks.net:

Drew has recently
completed WolfStory the
incredible ta;e of his 10
year adventure with a 160
lb., 33-lnches-at-the-shoul
der gray wolf. For informa-

. tion on how to obtain a
copy, please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net

lawyer was murdered.·

Dudley
,L~w Wallace had been

telling everyone who
would listen backEast that
all WaS finally well in lin
coln,and Nathan Dudley
had done nothing but pUb
licly scoff at Wallace's
claims. Dudley hadbe.en
sending weekly'reports to
Santa Fe saying that exact
Iy the opposite of what
Wallace was claiming was
true.

Now Chapman, who
had intended to prosecute
Dudley for his part 'in the
final battle of the Lincoln
County War, had been
murdered. Wallace saw his
chance to get at Dudley .
and jumped at it.

Wallace hoped that, if
he could find a witness to
the killing ofChapman, he
might, among other things,
finally shut Dudley up. To
the surprise of many, he
found one - a man who

. had actually been present'
when Chapman was' killed
arid was anxious to find a
way to "Clear his name."
ay his own statement, he
waS tired of fighting and
wanted only to clear him
self and get onwith his
life. It Was Billy the Kid,

The very idea of a
meeting between the
haughty politician, Wal
lace, and the young man
who had become a.prorni
nent gunman during the
Lincoln County War, hold
ing his own against some
nasty characters twice his.
age,.isalmost lik~ soine
thing the rnovies would •
invent. Bufforonce,there
is nodoupt. This really
happened.

•r.,~rJI ~;rit !j9rort

leaderof the f6rces' that
opposed her husband's,
and FoltStanton post com
mander Nathan.Dudley 
not for murder,as one
mighthiweexpeded, but
for arson; Herhomehaa
been burned on the night
of JUly 1Q, '1878, and as
soldiers from Fort Stanton
looked on, her husband
WaS gunned down in his
own backyard.

Susan Was determined
to see some sort of justice
done, and to that end, she
had hired Chapman, a
one~armed .firebrand law
yer from Co.lorado.On the
night of February 18th,
Chapman and Susan had

.just returned from White
Oaks and after seeing Su
san into the house where
they (raise your eyebrows)
both were staying, Chap
man had begun to walk up
the street to the old, Tun
stall Store, where he ih
tended to get some bread
to make a poultice for a
toothache. As, thil}gs turned
out, he shQuld have ig
nored it.

That sarne night, farther
up the street, representa
tives of the two factions .
who had been so busy the
previous year trying to kill
each other, hadmet on the
street to discuss peace.
Among those present were
Jimmy Dolan and Billy the
Kid, who Seems to have
been the one trying to ne
gotiate the settlement in
the first place.

There are many differ
en.t versions-of exactly
what happened to Chap
man,but in the ,end, therE!
IS nocloubt that, whatever
the exact sequence of
events, the unarmed.

1!.tN~it !/lll fRl~m'y 'f~ih:, .,1'; I£,J
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I Tale ofthe Christ. '
Wallace'soovel has

been made into ptleast
two vastlysuccessflJl films,
but one wishes he had
paid more attention to
what was happ~ning here
in New Mexico during his
tenure as governor. In'
point of fact, Wallace.had
nqtwan.ted the appoint
ment as Territorial Gov
ernor. He had hoped for a
posit!on ,as Ambassador to
Constantinople. But his
hopes were dashed and
the former Union general
was forced to come to the'
far reaches of the Ameri
can frontier - New Mexico
Territory.

While Wallace's disin
terest in that pesky Lincoln
County War that had raged
in southeastern New Mex
ico was a palpable thing;
he was forced to take a
new look at the events
when a lawyer named
Huston Chapman was
murdered on the street in
Lincoln on the night of .

. February 18,187.9.. It Was
exactly one year to the day
since the war erupted with
the murder of English mer
chantjohn Tunstall.

, In the course oHhat
war, TunstaWs partner, law
yer Alexander McSween,
was also murdered during
the climactic battle that
took place in lincoln itself
in July of 1878. And; while
Tunstall and McSween's
association is hazy at best,
there is no doubt that, olie
way or the other,the two
were in cahoots,

McSween's wife Susan,
a forrnldable character in
her own right, had decided
to try and prosecute James
J. l'Jirnmy" IDola" the
r'i)jlj1tl /,)HW!1{}tll~{ilf;lt'~):'J

.
I'

century ago.

'he·uou_rnor and"the Olilaw,
I,

. ,

W
hen one is "
speaking of C!l'L~.

. outlaw and a
pOlitician/iteah be rela- '
tlvely easy toconfu~e i

,them. Many outlaws were '
pretty nasty characte'rs, but
more than a few had con
siderable ~haris.r.na. The
$ame can besaid of many
politicians. The only real
·difference seems to be that
the outlaws had more
integrity.

;v:<Billy the Kid isproba- Lew Wallace
bly America's greatest leg- But this story is not
end/ yet we know startling- about Wyatt Earp. 'It.is

. Iy little abolit him, Where about the incredible meet- '
andwhen he was born, ing between one of New
who his 'father was, and for Mexico's best known out-
some, even his ultimate laws (and future legend),
fate is still in question. Billy the Kid, and a man
Nevertheless, people love referred to as a hero of the
Bmy. They loved him Civil War and who was, at
when he was alive and the time ofthe meeting,
many~tmlove him today. the Territorial Governor of
Not lJnljke sorne other his- New Mexi~o Territory ....

: , tode "figur~s from t~e lew Walla'ce.
" American West, he is con- • Actually, whether or
• • troversial, and people t~nd not Wallace was a real-

t~et m,o,re,' than a, little hero of the Civil War is de-
liJiSet at the very mention • bateable and was,so eVen
of his name. back in 1865. But our pur-

Just for the record, the' pose is not to investigate
Winner of the controversy his behavior during that

• sweepstakes is easily Wyatt horrendous conflict. It is to
Earp. Some yearsago,1 try to u'1derstand exactly
W~nt to Tombstone to see, a what happened between
debate that was to beheld Wallace and the Kid.
about the Earps and their As the years after his .
adverSaries in Tombstone - meeting with the outlaw
the "Cowboy.s." Iexpected passed, Wallace began
to.hearascholatly diS- (finally) to realize that he
c<1l!rse about those events had encountered a young
that have intrigued so man who was, in his own
many for so long. Butwhat way, quiteunique.and
Iactually witnessed was a extraordinary. When Lew
group of heavily armed Was in New Mexicothe
men scr~arning obscenities had little to no ,Use. for the
at each other. Neec:Uess to people who lived here and

"' !i~ I left the premises, Un-' was! in fact, more .inter~st;.
; wIning to become the last. edhi finishing the novel' he
:, fatality in a conflict that .' Was wri,ting.;., Ben HWi A

. ~»W~t1l~"ft"~rml(<<li\1
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Veterans / Military

work concessions. Contact chairman
Fiori McElderry at 437-6616.
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera Sl,Tularosa 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM •Dlero; Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI in Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8002 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Air Force Sergeants Assoclatioll
Chapter 1257: Open meel/ng!lunch·
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starling at the Betty Dare .
Center on North Aorlda Ave. prompt·

.Iy at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligIble veterans,
retired and active duly, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322.
Ed_wlshbone@hotmall.-com.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
10B: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh·
ters, sisters, mothers or grand
daughters of active/former military
personnel.lnfo:Elalne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, ~ p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico American Legion
Riders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duly, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
DarrclIWinftee,430-7735.
Sons' of the American Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 701:,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
actlvelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian l<outrous, 717-202-9810, or
Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submarine Veterails:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., at White Sands Mis·
sile Range. All former submariners
welcome. wYlw.ussvi.orglBaseShow.
Gall Shane Foraker575437-0665.
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at7 p.m.
fNerythird Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-0770.

Service Organizations

Political

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 am. every Saturday at
Maxlmlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
The public is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck,434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon KIwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library Foun
dation: Raises money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Library. Rori,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
Altrusa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poltra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phi International Soror·
Ity: focusIng On CUltural, social and
service actMties. Lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6 - 17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion: Meets monthlyon third Saturday
at time and place TBA 437-7200.
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa Azul, 415'S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434·
3968 orMartha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Rickinger center for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets in the
boxoffice, work the doorfor perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-grnall.com.
Republican Party of Dlero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: sassylinllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music-guided medita
tion. 443-1075.
SenIors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

•••......•..•.•...•.•••...•..
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through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death; Info:
Ben. 682-3621.
HIBAC: Counselors are available in
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
Senior Center, 9 am.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assIst with supple
mental insurance for Medicare.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon'
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11. .
New life Group of Narcotics
Anonymous: Meets ·Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaYlI"hursdaylFriday 8 p.m. Rrst
Christian Church~ 2300 23rd St
Salvation Army Social Services:
Oplffi 10am.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvation Army Thrift Store: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday·Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Fiorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St. John's Community Kllchen:. Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Zia Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at lia Therapy Center for childrerJ and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edu
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an Income Support DMsion
caseWorker. New Mexico Works case
worker or lia Therapy Center at 437·
4222.

OngoingActivities
..•........•••...•...•••.•...
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 ami 3
p.m. SU!).,1and7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge, 47124th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult 575
437-1302. .
Bingo: 7 p.m.Wed.-Frl:and Sun.,
2p.m; Sat at the VFW,700 U.S. 70
West. Ages.16 alld over welcoine
with an adUlt. 437-0nO.
Coffee .club: 7:30 ·9 a.m., third
Wednesday; -EawardJones
Investments, H06 E. 10th St.
Current eventS, identity theft &Soc.
Sec. Sreakfastprovlded. 443-1900.
Joyful~oysBRecllrderClInsort
Every other Sunday at variouslo~
tions. Seeking soprano, alto,tenor
.&baSS recorder players. 937-2006.

Help &Healing

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 a.m. each ·Monday, 1328
Sc~nlc Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987.
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children wijh
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Marlina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818. .
Integratlid Instructional Services
Department: 'Monthly ParenVStaff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at Rrsl National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 43~227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m. -12 p.m.
Hats, wigs, scal\lllS, bras, prostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions byappt.; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.;
tralned, certified "Reach to Recovery"
volunteers. All services are free. 575
437-6176, 4ft3-0303, 437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.
noo~ Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E.RrslSl, No. 765. 437-4421.
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac D1sease/Gluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets second and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., in the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th St., Alamo
gordo. Info: Kathie. at '437~0603,
Robin at 442-9419, or Qmall painted
ladies64@yahoo.conl.
.Chlld.Health care: No or low cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
CountY Public Health OffIce. 437
9340,437-9899, or437-9093.
D1vorceif &. Widowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets at6:30 p.m. every first
and third Thursdays at AlamogordO
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non
sectarian seff-help groUp dedicated to
assisting men and women of all ages

.••.......•.........•........

and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFS. Guests welQome. Visit
desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437·2822.
Desert MountaIn 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Qullters Guild: Meets 7 
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Experlmenlal Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all, including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex bUilding. Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
Historic VehIcle Association of Ala·
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest in
old cars Is welcome to Join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434-5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat·
lanai Wildlife Turkey Federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Living Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434·8356 or
434-1467.
Otero County Association 01
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every third TueSday at Margo's
Restaurant Alamogordo. Uncoln and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
Singles of Otero County: Weekly
activities to provide asOCial network
for singles In the area 18 &over wel
come. 437-4035.
Solar Energy Association: Meets 6
p.m., every third thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Library. Public welcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa BasIn Rockhounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. Reid
trips every fourth saturday, annual
campouts and picniC. 437-33n.
White Sands DliriAssliclation:
Double team open tournaments. 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal
Order of Eagles Crub, 471 24th Sf.
Join to play or Jeam. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.

Veterans

Clubs & Associations

American legion Jerome D. Klein
Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Rrst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge in Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and Join.

of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whitemountainsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whltemoun
tainsar.org or phone 866·596·8382.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard, 491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Soclely: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Genl/emen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437·8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club; 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy Visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self·Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Arry self-employed
person and a guest are welcome- to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th

Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee. 258-1431.
laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breeder and trainer of Service Dogs In
Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
dog handling & puppy socialization,
bookkeeping, fundraising and kennel
upkeep/management. Call 575-354
4342, or W\WI.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Health
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln County Medical Center
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month in the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sherin's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, notify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284. Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575·354-8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapter AR: Meel/ng
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258·3896.
Rotary Intemallonal.Ruldoso·Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258,5445, Phillis.
257-5555. or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wei·
come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes. 937·7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant, Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at 11:30a.m. every Tuesday for
lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am·
erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Z1a Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437·2921.
White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at First
Christian Church near the Intersection

Temple Builders Weight Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or
food purchase, just friendly support
and accountability; weigh-In followed
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center. 336-7777.
Working Disabled Health Insurance:
State of N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call'
Jeanie White at 575-622-4169

Political

Service
Organizations

Democratic Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first thurs
day of each month except Jan.• JUly
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria.
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor
mallon call 808·1133 or 257-6078
Federated Republican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For information, call 653-4379.
RepUblican Party of Lincoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; info. 336-7038.

AllnJsa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
Tuesday for program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount. 121
Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark.
378-5623.
B.P.O. Bks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building.
U.S. 70; Info: 257·2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon. second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building. U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKlds DIscipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May). Arst Baptist Church. 270
Country Club Dr.• Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, W\WI.fbcruidoso.com.
Friends of capitan Library: Gall for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library. 354-3035.
Humane Society of Lincoln County:
Gavilan canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon,
Tue, Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and Sat
11-2; ReSale Shop at the 'Y' open 10
am.-4 p.m. Mon-sat; Info: 378-1040.

Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
ArId Group. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon,
5:15 p.m.; Thurs., 6:30 p.m.; Fri, Sat,
Sun, 8p.m. 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1,
(ground tI) Ruidoso. Info: 258-8885.
Bereavement or Grief Support: For
the community. Call Ruidoso Home
Care & Hospice Foundation. Info:
258·0028.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Informal/on, contact Mike at
575-682·6200.

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hotline:
1-866-378-6378.
Meditation Practice: Rrst Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336·7777.
MountaIn High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays. Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Rrst Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-m7.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeklng to enhance parenting
skllls, resolve Issues and prevent sub
stance use. families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Oualnications and
Info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment. phone 802·0263 In Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified. certified In
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
am.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center.
336-7777.
Sex Addlcls Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeting room, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Shamanlc Journeys: third Wednes
day of each month; 7 p.m. at high
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth; Emese, 258-
~,.or T~~ F.fi'l!,<l~¥~511~.,

ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
tion; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Man, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Rrst
Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
First Friday Adun Lecture Series:
Monthly, caPitan Public Library, free.
Info: 354·3035.
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU
Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon'
FrI, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
NM Workforce Connection In
Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem..
La Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 a.m. every 3rd
Wednesday at San Patricio Senior
Citizens building. Info: 553·'1718.

Ruidoso Book Revlew/Dlscusslon
Group: Rrst Wednesday monthly at
10 a.m.; Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Rd. Public Is welcome.
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets every Monday; program varies.
Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept·May) includes
program, business meeting, potluck,
bridge/card games at 116 S.
Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m., except nal/onal holidays,
then moves to second Monday.
DInner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
RUidoso Mommies Group: Want to
meet other moms In the area through
playdates or Mom's night out? Call
Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice. 258·
3331, or Ruidoso Moms on Facebook
Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel
Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly
at K-BOS·s. Dinner 6 p.m. and meet
ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378·4853.

Education

.............................
Help & Healing

ACourse In Miracles study group:
Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Healing Center, 336-7777.
ACourse In Miracles study group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p.m. Free.
Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom
StUdy Group. At The Yoga Studio,
2810 Sudderth Dr., 1207, (upstairs
to right of and above SchlolZkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
AI·Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every
Saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1,sec
ond floor, Ruidoso: Info: 258-8885.
AI-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday
at the Methodist Church In carrizozo.
Come to the back doorand bring your
own lunch.
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Clubs/Associations
Allo Women's Assoclal/on: 11 a.m.
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for
lun~ll.and cards. Business meel/ng
eveWfl~t Tuesday.
Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp,
junction Hwys. 48 and 37; 336-9161.
Art Connection: Last Wednesday of
each month. Innslfruck Club House.
Info: Pat,258-3602~
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second
Thursday of each month at 6 p.m. at
the clubhouse at 11th and DAvenue;
Info: Tona Macken, 354·0769.
Christian Motorcyclls(s Assoc: third
Thursday monthlYitt 6:30 p.m.; 1204
Mechem, Suite 8.; online at
~MAUSA. org; 575-336-1530
for local Info. All are Invited to attend.
Dupllcale Bridge Club: 1p.m. every
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus
a2990rs game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul·
doso Senior Center; Info: 257-7411
or 257-6188.
Fort Stanlon Museum: Thurs. 
Mon.,10 am. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4
p.m. For group tours call 575-336
1436, or 575-336-4015.
Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first
Wednesday of each month at Insight
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge
and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625.
LIncoln County Bird Club: Monthly
field trips are scheduled at various
times. Info: 257-5352 or 258-3862.
LIncoln County Garden Club: Meets
every"third Tuesday of the month at
9:45~.m.: New members and visitors
welcome; Info: Jordan, 378-5250.
LIncoln County Right to LIfe Chapler:
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesday at
309 LL Davis Dr. All are welcome;
Info: 258-5108.
Mountaintop Turners: Woodtumlng
club. 10 a.m. every third Saturday at
the Woodshop of Steve and Made
leine Sabo. Info: 354-0201.
Parly Bridge Group: 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Friday at the Ruidoso
senior center; 336-4808.
Photographic Society of Lincoln
,County: ·7 p.m. every second
Thu~ In the conference room at
the Aegion IX offiCe at 1400 Sudderth
Dr.; 258-4003.
PlneTOfI Rod and tustomcar Club:
WednesOOys at 6:30p.m. at various
IoaltfortS; Doug BabcOck, 257-7365.
AlildolO AIel Slngfes:Meet new
:friends for Social aCtivItIes .. dining
oot.~rtfeS, potlUCks, outings, etc.?
,Ne\Y"'gtollp Isformlno. Info:JudY,
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Hillary offers 32 bottled beers, 16draught beers on tap and more than 60 wines.•

His title doesn~t impress
him: One minute he's be
hind tn¢.'b-~r helping bJil
lary, Ray or Brett dispense
drinks and the next he's
out on the floor seating
customers pr serving din
ners.

'We have a low
turnover with <lur staff/'
laCombe said: Hbur poli
cyis,'Everybody pulls
tneirweight.' "

The home-type table
. atmosphere, tneseaside
bar effect and modern
paintings present a Com
fortable .environmentfor
thOse who wish to relax af
ter the affairs of the day. In
a word, it's friendly. And so
is the food. .

Lunch (try the fish
[green chile beer-battereq
.codland chips on Wed
nesdays) and dinner are
served from 11 a.m. - 9
p.m., seven days a week.
Live music is on hand
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Reservations
may be obtained by calling
575-257-9559.

lull 113b'-tAug.~; 201d "
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Th~ ita.ff(JfLandlockedeach pulls theit own weight to ensurecustorner satisfaction.
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and 'angel Mair pasta with to become Mrs. LaCombe
CilantrQ PQlTiodQrp.~,~l!ce inSeptember)..
for $1'8 .could be to your . 'rrh~ idea came togeth...
liking. The Flatiron steak er in February, 2007, and
Wi~l'tlarge-.c!Jt fdesand· we opened three months
sal,lteed vegetables could later," LaCombe said. "We
appeal' to your beef lust for wanted to try something .
$21. Vourcraving for beef- that you wouldn't normally"
steak mightgo to aribeye find in this area. We de-
.cut (12 ozs.) or one of the sired to present a fOQd
other four red meat choic- adventl.~re in dining."
es on the menU. . Both LaCombe and,

.Ifyo'u·'retorrl between Wheeler are the cerebral
seafood .and beef then' try sort ,and this is. readily re-
them. both ~Withan 8-; fleeted by the waitstaff and
oUhce beef filet and Alas- personnel they have hired.
kanking crab legs.. All of them areiritel/igent

The pan-seared giant and capable.
scallops, t<lpped with a Chef David "Stoney"
creamy sun-dried tomato Stone creates his magic in
and caramelized onion the kitchen along with his
sauce, with rice and sau- staff.
teed vegetables for $22 is a ''The menu has been
quiet landlocked secret consistent but we have
just waiting for the lucky added new dishes along
gastronomes wh<l try it. the way," laCombe said.

Desserts are home- • 'We're always trying new .
~.... made ... go ahead, indulge. thihgswith our specials

You deserve it. No One will and we encourage Stoney
tell. . and our cooks to use their

The landlocked/con- imaginations."
cept came from the fertile General Manager
brains ofAaron Latombe Dallas Draper knows one
and Sarah Wheeler tsoon speed and that's full out.
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tNorth rif.Autumn band members (/cft-ftJ-right) Ryan Patrick, Cully WOod<, Timothy Al!ett afUiforda~ Rochefort.
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choir-coach William
Smiley, who'would help
him refine his voice. That
led to his singing the Na
tional Anthem at minor
league hockey games in
Oklahoma City.

· .. ' AttheUniversityof; ,
Qk!ahoma, hesp~nttwo".

"year:s1ls~tnarke~ing-ma1or;
but began'to realize'lfe-' .
hM no passion forth~( •. ;

.'~5arA:'the ~ge of2~, he; .Lincoln county's own Cully WOods performs with his·handplayinga unique style~'"
took six months of piano oforiginttl music. ' .. ,
lessons, started on ollie gui- was a week night, nothing come up with a catchy while their debut album
tar' and was off on a'ljIusi- special," Cully said. "1 tune first and then follow it Confluence will be avail-

· cal adventure that began went out with my brother with the lyrics. "We all do a&l'e in September. The CD
With small venues and solo and then Igot to visiting it a little different, but with will ;feature hard-hitting
performances. with Ryan. We became all of us we can make just rock songs like "Backseat

"1 could 'see'the mu- friends." about any idea come to- Drive(' and "Hold On." It
sic for the piano more than Six months later, they gether," he said. will also showcase the
the guitar, so th~t's the made a plan to fonna,On July 20, North of soulful vocal abilities of
direction Iwent," he said. band and through Ryan's Autumn opened for Bret Cully Woods, in the piano-
"1 got hooked on the pi- contacts with other musi- Michaels at the American driven songs "Every Once
ano. I can read music if I danS theyput together Airlines Center in Dallas. in AWhile" and "Yellow
have to, but I mostly just North of Autumn. "We went from playing Mimosas." ~

play by ear. Itjust c~me: " Thernembers of the in.$rnall bars to that huge For ataste ofNorth of
natural totne.~', .... .•. band are ,complete mUSi- ,.:ven\Je/' Cully said. "ItW<15 AtitUitlfi, goohline<l~ their

The d~~~m~ toJo~ a ~ " . !cians from'start to finish•. ' .;Il~~goinJ~from step~>net(); Web site at W\WI.north-
l>and became '3 r.ealio/ ~~er,,> 'They,wrlte;compos~and . I' st~p1,O~They treated;·o$';';;ofautumit.com. You'can' ,
.Cul'y h!etRya~reatf;i~~);~ ~ "~la}!,~huiii~~rof instoj~; ·'~~.~f!~~:'rqcltitars.ltwa~ v~iY,' ;.also?~~(fthem.~~My'SpaCe
. three y~.ar.s .agO'.: Ryai);'.w~s~ ~1,lri~n~/·a$;wellas.sing. ".,},;~; ~ ~qr(~al/'" '. .> ..(; ,:ahd Facebook..... ;;
·playil1g;,ih al,dOlJ'iligH'tii ~ ~ ~ ~Gtil(Y;whc:i!liys'he's the' j?;!Aff)~iheJ)alld has afive~ \: ;:c~,_.Z..C:r j.~ (:~~ ,;:
spot in Denton, Texas. "It "Iove song" guy, likes to song EP available now,

A dr~flm of
mllking:t'inusic

becomes reality

..."

8V]UUE CARTER ever live performanc~s,

F~JYA/.l()N2Jl ~_ .. was selected as the best
band out of more than 30 .

c', UIIY, Woods spent competitors from the Dal-
his summer vaca- las Metroplex. ~

tions in Ruidoso For lead singer and .
playing Little League base- pianist Cully Woods, 27,
~all and traveling to rode- the Ruido~9 gig is a home-,
oS with local residents, his coming. The plan began., '
dad Dale Woods, and his with a 4Oth~birthday bash
brother Heath. Now, Cully for his brother and extend
makes il splashing return to ed to a puolic debu~ l'!
hi~'other hometown ll with Ruidoso at. Casa Blanc~,

his band North of Autumn. July 30, at 9 p.m. ":-I~
Things are happening Cully discovered 'his

q41~kly.for.the:fi~~_g1em-,"· ,\!o~aLtalent at a summer
bei'S,()ethi$,DaUa~h~sel:F';J;~alJlP ,at Fort Lone Tree iii '
rdc~ 'b~rid~THeit~gy~~"" :.', , ':C~pitan, when some:gi~rs
blend of rock/ ,soql,p.0p:)· , told him he had a "great,
and:a small ,twist oft9Uh..' , -voice" during a camp
t~ has"caOghfthe,atte/l-, 'activity. '
tion of the lotal music "1 was in about the 6th

.sceneJ a~,evidencedby grade/ he laughed. "Pu-
th~irla'lle.., and enthusiastic berty had not yet hit and I
fanbase. '. , ' . could belt out Whitney
.. ~heir:uhiq~ebrendiiig" HoListon's~1'1I Alwayslove
of.h\LJsical genres and nat- You/atld hitalrlile notes."
ural stage charisma rec;eht~' .,That'wa$thebegir1ning,
lypr()~!1edthttm lQ Win'.'" 'a(ld!etnJX>rary;en~ofhrs;:'"
,':The BattlepfJh"e Bands'~. "'",U~IC (:a~t~\9f:,'a..whllet>' .

,(;(jJ!1pem!9{ftij~~.wfls~t!re~;,; ,ynJ}! h!¥:~~p;!,I~p..£~~? :,.~,
se't\t~PY Jh.~~o()Qr N!~I)f:~:r~fi~l{st'~~f1l~Il~'~ig~:~k~'
GW>s ;ofJh~ ·q~lI~S/Fqrr ~[E;~scqqdl¥tl1iji~f':L Btidg~ i "a
\tV6rtJfarea",Nolth.otAt.I~ ~ £~;tfeekf:Qkl<\.~ ;WHe.r~:H~ ;,~ ~
tumnJ playing in their first- attended. There he met

.... '~'b
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ourfutur~. Plus, they
promise to be a whole lot
of fun./'

For more information
on Fort Stanton Livel, call
575-430-1698, or email
fortstanton@gmaiLcom, .

For information on Cf.'d
lincoln Days, call 575
653-4372, or go online to
www.nmmonuments.org.

Get western

Southwest history comes to life dur{ng Old Lincoln Days and the Billy the Kid
Pageant. Photo courtesyJulie Carte~'

community of lincoln. Vis- through the Courthouse
itors can see the Old Lin- and the Tunstall Store, both
coin County courthouse' with their preserved 19th-
with museum exhibits that century atmosphere.
recount the details of the "The military history
Uncoln County War, and of New Mexico Is long and
the historic use of the crosses all cultural bound-
"house"as a store, resi* aries," said Michael Cer-
dence, Masonic Lodge, letti, Secretary of the New
courthouse and jail. Mexico Tourism Depart-

Adults and children ment. "Lincoln County is
can walk in the footsteps much more than a remind*
of Silly the Kid, Pat Garrett er of days gone by, howev- - Mike Stauffer,
and other farnous (and er. It is a big part of who Communications Diredor,
infamous) characters of the we are today, and these New Mexico Tourfftn
Wild West, tracing the celebrations pay tribute to Department contributed
events ofyesteryear our Western herita.$e and to this article

<. &~·~)·:"'.p)Jl':Jr;;l~~J.:I,:''" '. ,;~:t:.!~~o ..~lIt°f:,,~v;'f~4r.~({,·(./'~,,·rf'f 9·?'r,·~ ·t9·~·Jo'.f"~.#J~~~9 #~P~P~":1~ II ': ::.>.~~' .

served as they were in the
late-1800s and represent
the factions involved in the
lincoln County War, 1878
1881.

Just "down the road a
piece" in the historic town
of lincoln, visitors will be
able to experience the fla
vor of the 1800s as the
town hosts its Old lincoln
Days celebration and Billy
the Kid Pageant. .

The Billy the Ki~ re
enactment of his escape
from the lincoln C~unty

courthouse and jail iin
1881, will take place on
Aug. 6 - 7 at 8:30 p.m.,
and on Aug. 8, at 3':30
p.m. Pageant hours are
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Artisans from black
smiths to tin artists, farmers
to soldiers and traditional
storytellers will entertain,
along with local musicians.
Historic re-enactors in per
iod dress will wander the
streets of the town. Food
and lots of festivities make
this one of the most popu
lar events in New Mexico.

Lincoln State Monu
ment manages most of the
historical buildings in the

major role in the Indian
Wars until the late 1800s
and a lesser one in the
Civil War. Its federal cavalr
rymen also intervened in I
the lincoln County War. I

Southwest history, in- ,
c1uding the presence of J
Buffalo Soldiers, can be
viewed through its unique
stone architecture, which
has outlived that of adobe
forts. luminaries such as
Kit Carson, General "BI~'ck
Jack" Pershing and 'Gov.
lew Wallace resided here.

Decommissioned in
1896, the fort became a
Marine Hospital, adding
the Merchant Marine Cem
etery where veterans are
buried. It waS also later
used as America's first in
ternment camp and was a
German POW facility.

The importance of this
community, and the signifi
cance of the Bonito Valley
in the prehistory and histo
ry of the Territory of New
Mexico, is interpreted
within some of the 17..
structures that comprise
linl;:oln State Mony_ment.
These historic adobe and
stone buildings are pre-

Fort :S,tanton
.'

and Linchln share
a weekend of

..

celebration
"~.- t'':....--',..

J .
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j BY JESSIE HANSON

IIIVAMONOSI EDITOR . _

11 The Old West springs
, back to life next

weekend, Aug. 6 - 8,
, when both Fort Stanton
{ and Lincoln hold their

1.1 annual celebrations.
~i Fort Stanton, a South-
r ern New Mexico landmark
~ since the days of Billy the
i Kid, Kit Carson and the
[ Buffalo Soldiers, celebrates

f'

'. its continued service to
New Mexico and the

~ , United States with Fort
:[ Stanton Livel
~~ Activities and partici-
n pants wil.1 include the Buf
Ii falo SoldIers, concessions,
~t live music performed by
~\ the Flying JWranglers, his
I torical presentations, mili
", . tary reenactments, a mili-

, 1,J tary ball, a Victorian
" ladies' Tea and a Victorianl! Minstrel Show.
., Fort Stanton was estab-

lished in 1855 on the
banks of the Rio Bonito. As
part of western expansion,
its main objective was to

" guard Hispanicand..Anglo
I settlers from Mescalero

Apache raids. It played a

.~

I

. -. . ... ",

.the Burmese princess,
Tuptim, who was given to
the King of Siam as a pres
ent by the Prince ofBur
ma. Toguchi played the
novice nun in last
autumn's AMT production
of Nunsense. Tuptim's
lover, Lun Thai is played
byano~her AMT newcom- .
er, Keith D.odson.

"Sheila and Keith both
•have gorgeous voices,"
said Weir. "They have a
duet in Act I that promises
to bringthe house down'.. It
rnakes rne have goose
bumps every time I hear
them sing it."

"rickets for The King & /
will be available at the
door. The box offic:e opens
an hour before each per
formance. Advance tickets

• may be purchased from ..
cast members, llC.Por
traits in the White Sands
Meilli Alamo Optical (10th
Street)1 the Outdoor Rec:- ,
reation Center arHolloman
AFS and the Flickinger Box
Office. Cash orcheck (no
credit cards) are accepted.
All tickets are $10 general
admission. .

For more inforrnation,
.c;aIl57$-4~n -5972,01'
email jddroddy@beyond
bb.com.

.The,Ililll'and ·1
'}\
~' ,'"

BYj.D.DRODDY
FOR iVAMONosl

I •
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wrote to his partner, Rich- "
ard Rodgers, il"J ,1956, (II '
am convinced that this is

.. our best work. I have a

One of the largest kind of humble feeling of
•• '. productions in the not knowing how-we did-
,52-year history of it. It has.more wisdom/as

Alamogordo Music Theatre well as heart'than any
(AMTI opens tonight at the other rnusical play by any-
Flickinger Center for Per- body. It will remain 'mod..
forming Arts located at ern' long after any of our ~
1110 N., New York Ave. in other plays.'1. .
Alamogordo. And so it has. Over S9

. The curtain rises on years-after it open¢d on
The king & Iat 7:30 p.m: Broadway, The King &I is
More than 75 actors, sing- still one of the most popu..
ers and riiusicians take the lar,and widely produced
stage in Rodgers and Ham- musicals in the world.
m~rstern'spopular classic The AMT production
musical. . stars veteran actor Joni

lilt's a huge produc- Castello as Anna Leon~
tion/ said the show's pro.; oWens and AMTnewcom'"
duc:er JD, Doddy. "Count- er Charlie Thompson as

, , ing staff and creW, oVer the .King of Siam.
100 peOple'are corning to- Castello has been il"J
gether to produce this numerous AMT produc:..
show for the folks of Otero tions With principal roles in
and UncoIn'Counties." such recent productions as

"Calling The King & fa SmokeyJoe's cafe, Nun-
classic musical is a little sense, High Schoo/Mu..
liRe calling the F-22 an air- sica/, and Grease.
plane,"saiddirector Ken While this will be •
Weir,"lt's a huge under.. Thornpson's first AMT ,role,
statement. This is one of he has been cast in several
the greatest muskals of~1I operas,including Carmen.
time." . . .. '. He also has played the . •

The. shov:wascertamly 'lead in The ElephantMan
atavonte of Its autbors, and The Student Prince.
Oscar Harnmerstein II Sheila Toguchi plays

~-,'
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ltlal11ogordo
··Musicrh~eatre's. ',- ..

production
op.ens tonight
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DIANNE STAllJNGS
_~ta/linf}@nlidosonews.eom

Grindstone.DaJ11
report is delayed

f " ~ ~

The conclusions and recommendation
reached by consultants after core drilling on
Grindstone Dam to test the condition of pos
sible "soft spots" in the concrete structure did-
n't arrive on time, ,

:If'' Village couricllors were told last w~ek that
;~ staff is waiting for the report from' Doug

Danaher with Wilson & Co., and John
Lommler, Ph.D. with AMEC.

During a workshop on the roller compact
ed concrete dam, the consultants told coun
·cilors a report could be in their hands by July
23, subject to acljustmerits after comments
from staff with the New Mexico Office of the
State Engineer.

"They're one week behind," Village
Manager Debi Lee said.

"We need another workshop (to discuss the
report's contents when it anives)," Councilor
Jim Stoddard said.

Lee agreed, saying no 'action is expected,
but because ofthe complexity and substance,
councilors and staffneed to spend some time
on report's contents. The report should be
delivered this week, she said.

The dam was built in 1984 as one of the
first of its type in New Mexico. The OBE
passed'new regulations in March 2005, and
entities were required to develop emergency
action plans for high hazard dams by the end
of200B. Like many otherdam owners, the vil
lage asked for an extension.

Grindstone is classified as high hazard,
because of the potential loss of life in the
event of a failure in the residential areas
lying below it and because of its height,
Danaher said at a previous workshop with
councilors. The dam is inspected annually by
a local engineer and once every five years by
the state, but the engineer focused on move
ment and settlement, and operational issues,
not seepage.

Work already completed by the two com
panies workingon the Grindstone verification
project includes a topographic lind bathymet
ric survey, hydrological analysis, a dam
breach analysis and flood routing, and inun·
dation mapping, geophysical seismic testing
and a stability analysis of the dam's weak
areas under conditions such as floods and
earthquakes to determine the next step.

To core any dam, permission is required
from the Dam Safety Bureau ofthe OBE. The

See REPORT, page 8A
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"He wouldn't leave me alone/' laughs Dr.
Franklin today. "He ended up working sum
mers and vacations for lIle for eightyears.
But what I saW in hitn was not just that he
was sharp and gtmg ho, but thathe WaEJ very
dedicated to wnathe wanted to do. I knew
he had what it Ulkes to lIlakeit."

Dixon graduated fioomCarrizozo High
School in 2002 and then from New Mexico
State University in 2006. InMay oftbis
year, he received his doclorate in veterinarY
medicine.

Without a doubt,·Dixon knew where-he
was headed from there. Back home to
Lincoln County and the mixed aniIIlal prac
tice ofFranklinVeterinary Clinic.

See D'XON,tincoln County pllge 5B

.BLACKBEnnJES nAsPBERnJES, A~'PL£S .PEACHES PLUMS

rae
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LAUGHJNGSHEEP FARMS ANNOUNCES
A SUPER GROWING YEAR .

Open Wednesday July 28 through October 31, 201011 Wed .. Sun" .. 4
NOWpreIDNG '

You Pick and We pick Cucumbers, Summersquash, green beans, bJackbeans, tomatoes and soon to come
'f ~.

THE DOCTOR IS IN THE HOUSE==

\1,,,
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Lane Dixon returns to his veterinary roots
JULIE CARrnR

jearter@ruUosonews.eom

When he was a teenager; he followed Dr.
Warren Franklin around like a shadow. He
pestered and phoned and begged to work for
the veterinarian until finally, thedoclor gave
in and the journey began for Lane Dixon.

The journey has brought Dixon full circle,
back to FrankIinVetermary Clinic in
Ruidoso Downs, but this time; he is Doctor
Lane Dixon, D.V.M.

Growing up on a ranch east ofCarrizozo,
near Nogal, Dixon had a dream as a 6-year·
old to become a veterinarian. When Dr.
Franklin would come to the ranch to do work
for DiXon's father, th~ young boy began to
focus on his destiny.

rl .~7
~\ .
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Introduction by Marty Racine, editor

T·he County Business Reten.·...tl.·.on G.ross R.eceiP..ts.. Tax., deSign.ed... to.. raise taxp.ayer m.o.ney... for Rw.·.d.o.so. .
Do~s Race Track & Cas~o, and a few other county in~titutions, has been debated more through

. emotlo? th~ fact. All ofL~coln County has beenpolartzedbya threat to move the track and by the
busmess retentl9n bill, HB 203, which would raise the GRT rate across the boanl depending on the J:esults
of a special mail-in election to be tabulated Sept. 21. . ' ) . . ...

As a community serVice, the Ruidoso News will publish a series ofarticles on the issue from the culture
ofhorse racing/gaming in New Mexi~o to the specifi~o(HB203, a profile oftracl( license holder R.D. '.'
Hubbard, Hubbard's real-life options, a look at Ruidoso Downs' financial records and the economic impact
of the track operation. .

The series will run in every issue of the Ruidoso News until Labor Day weekend, when ballots are
~ected to be m:wed out. In today's story; tided "Industry in decline" and published on page 5A, 'reporter
J1m Kalvelage wrItes about the state ofhorse racing in New Mexico and across the countryi an industry
searching for a new breed of customer., '

We trust this series provides voters the perspectiv~ to make a sound decision in September.
~.
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Next time: /t'S Friday I

the 13th. Are you triskaid r
kaphobic? /"

cards for phone calls. If
your cell phone works in
that country, keep it r
charged. l

When your flight is de- i
layed or canceled, if the {
airline doesn't offer meal !
or hotel vouchers, ask. I
(Some airlines will try to i
keep you in the airport and l
save $$$, but this isn't 1

kosher.)
Make note of every

person's name that promis
es you something. Keep 1
receipts. Remember the
$1 00 ch~n&e .fee from . I
Delta? rnplnsurance relm"!
bursed me. l
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~~ ,:;~Landolth8 midnight sun, panfive
~,,+ . card. l'I),show you how."
~,'..t( (", .A'.·.~ ... '.' '... s.•. ,.m."..u.... c.h,:' :.5. l ..fl)'..,..i,t.· ..'·:faIIOW .Mel ': . Visions of multi-dollar
:, ;,\. .;' '. had to Happen. " .', ,. . .. C"r'.ed· ,·t·.,c·.ar.d·"chara.,e~ flashed

... I ~;. sometime. Some qf By yvonne Lanelli:: I ',0

t ~ i f~i:~~~~~~ut ~~!I'. . ~~~~:J:l~~~ip~~~ I
, f" ',what Ilearned:canhelp ., 'punched,numbers and

g: I ['I you. cancelled my hotel in New
II, I" • Yor~ City withcl.l:'t penalty.

I.. Follow.m~to•.~.?, . "Butno such luck with
:;: . .' Mylcel~ndairflight Delta, whi:)' kept me on

• Ii I l' from Oslo/Norway/to '. ' .' holdfor45 expensiye min-
:" K~flavik~Iceland, taXied utes;; I hl!ng up but not in

(), i slowly towardifS departing, . . despair
.\,1: I n.ll)way.l$ettled backto . PlariB:CQusioJ3..etty
;. r11,~.,ad The. 7i.I'T1C 7;.'ravel.er.'s. , Ann is ,an ace travel agent.
~, .;, ; VRfe. The plane gathered Icalled her Utah number.
'/ 'Ii;. ' j '" s~dfor the ta~eoff ... 'then Her calm voice said the
'J' i I I.. ". itihappened. magic words, "I'll fix it, '

: ~ 'l"~ : :", The plane shook like a callme in an hour."
l.l~ 11~ 1 ,. - - k - .," I'd"d h h' d" '1)(':'.. wet dog; clan ing as if. its E\lLane/li@ya~oo.com . ,I rs. e, ~.)cost
t\ .<0' el:'8ines wetefa]ljng out. for more info. ;$1 OOto change my,Delta
iJ :. T/ie ,pilot eas~lbe throttle "You'll be briefed 'flights ~cl thenexfcfay,but

, i~ 'I: " and the giantjetglided . 'inside/' they repeated. atleast'it's thene"td~y
;: '.. sniootbly;(o;a:~top. He." ,jirid 'lot neXtweeK;' .

, ~ .; mumbled, sOO1«;ltbing overl>eIays, vou~ers,re· . "l.celandair'finaIlYadmit.
~ ;i:: the HA. then throttled 'bOOkings' ted the plane wouldn't take
"'I, ' agail'l'" same noise,'same offtoday.I'TomorrQw at 6 '
~ J~ :~~ shaking. He stopped, again Back inside the airport, a.m. Here's your hotel YVonne IovedNorway~ scenery, but not enough to stay when herflight was delayed.

>\' .... mumbling 'Over the P.A. mild multi-lingual chaos vouche... Coll~YQur ,bags.
~ .t~ 'We~re staying here ' reigned, ranging from dis- andsee you tomorroW at ed, ''This is a different The plane took off, no
:":" an·.,d··.wa·l't·ln·.·g 'o'r ...... m''e'·c'han-. contented disappointment 4.'30." I Th th . t'll bl h k' 'd, II a to barely controlled out- pane. e 0 er one IS s I rum es or s a 109, an
~ .~ iC~ translated a young 'rage. ' .,' . Welcome,distressed being repaired." . flew five-and-a-half hours

blonde girl next tpme.. Me? I'm .J'ustgrateful. lick another country in sunshine above clouds
, iiHe thinks in an hour we'll I k h passengers. . . off my life list as the plane that blanketed the entire

.~:: • take off." the pane shoo ·ont e ,. The Radisson is a good landed'in Keflavik, Iceland, North Atlantic. Taking off
~ /. . An hour? The way it runway instead of over the place for a "distressed pas- as bleak as its name. Tun- . at 10:30 a.m. in Keflavik, I
I, ,; . eed icy Atlantic.shook, this plane n . s Icelandair'dispersed senger," as weare officially dra reached to far away landed in NYC at noon.

more than a new spark $20 meal vouchers for air- known. King bed, hot wa- "mountains - and it's driz- Weird, this time travel.
plug.. port reStaurants while they ter, Tv, dinner and break- zling. I relate to the main charac-

; , Ithought ofmy con- "ed fast vouchers and my three But the Icelandair serv- ter in the novel I just fin-:~t: i; necting flight in Keflavik to dec~ean~~i~~:e; located ,il ',f?vorite words in the En.g- ice team sparkled with ished.
~ ,.J.,\ ~ Hthe U.S~, a paid.fol' hot~lirl .pay phone, Intematiohal !Ish la~guage - free unl!m- light and life. And wonder Your take-home
i & New York City and a Delta 'C II' Cd' hand Ited Wireless. My electncal of wonders,.a kiosk with
t}) ~fIjghthome tomorrow' 'a~dIpn:pe~:~1~hO~~gic adaptor slid in tne Euro· ' free computers that con-' Be prepared for flight
1,.,. ~. .... Il\~ing'• I'm prepa.. red to pean outlet my laptop neettothe Internet. I e- delays. .
f -~ - numbers in another, confj';· r • B ~ I hcancel or re-book if the dId' I leapt to attentIon and I mailed my neighbors,- _. e ore" eavlOg,. ome,r1.", plane doesn't take off. ent y prepare to cance r k d til . 'ht .Y. 'apologizing,for. the Norwe..--~a~~ multlpJt~ople~, ~f

t
. h . orre-.bOO"..k W.it.h',m.,y"finger5,'. :,~. c IcTehe 'neextnmlgom:~·IWnga .. "th""'e" - 'g'Ian keyL""a"d's we'l~d 'sy"m'_ your itineraries with hotelr '..t Two ours later, the Butmy phonecard ', ...• ' .. " .' ' UU. I I' d • I' h

t.

1
;'" ~ pilot mtimbl~(CBionde, '.., . " '. '6 a.rn.fIightlookoff in boIs, then sipped free cap,. an, a~r1ne~ one num-

• ~ .... I t,,' - I·t..... IinLJ' '... dldn t work. I canHead .. L' b "'th" t '. .. . h'L· b .k betS Includmg the non-u.l.r ..,.ans a.~.,. 0 ssesare ,... . ..:. ·massl.ve.og·, utw.I. ou ,a'''--pUCCInO Wit .,.ree rea ... ·· ~.' "'..---- .._.- .,--, .. ,Norwegian. Blonde girl", .' '. . , . -' ., .' ." '. II fi' I'f
i . co,.min.g to. take u,Sback." .. ' ..., . ,< . .' .' rumble ..You' t..ouldfee.Iten- fast courtesy of Icelandarr to - ree ones, p us I merary

.. •:'kf... said "If you don't have . '. .... ...., . . ., d .. , f' t' b .~iedpass~ngersSliag. ' .. '.. " '.' sion in the cabin melt before my connecting an conlrma Ion nu~ ers.

.ged harried, flight.·.atten-, Norwegian krone, the. . Th . ta' pd t- fl' htt JFl< Carry an InternatIOnalmachine accepts a credit away. e cap In U a Ig 0 • Phone card and credit
dants In the aisles, asking . . .
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Legal advertJslrlg
4pIn. Frld3y£or Wednesday
4pm. T~es<by(or Frld3y

ABfR SELF STORAGE
203 Hwy. 70 East.Ruidoso Downs 88346.378-5699

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
100-Unit Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates in Town

Long-Term Rates Available
Office Hours: On-Site Management

Monday-Closed '(1 --
Tuesday·Friday 8e.m. - Noon .~"'''Jn _~ .

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. "I'IV~ mo.... ,<
Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon .i!!t'i'4..... Jiu I· .

Sunday-Closed - .. I p1W8 .

Displayadvertlsing
3pIn. Monday for wedne;day
3pmwcdJresd3y fot Frld3v

t

Taking care ofYOUR buslnCM is OUR bUSlnCM
Ross BarretL , · Senior Accounl Executive, Ext. 4113

rbarreu@ruldosonews.com
Kelly CSpece..........................................................··· .. ····,· Jnslde Sales, Ext. 4102

kcapece@ruldosonewscom
Beth Barrett Account ExecutiVe, Ext 4104

bethbarreu@ruidosonews.com
Trina Thomas Account Executive, Ext.4105

uhomas@ruidosonews.com
James Goodwin Fmance &Classifleds, Ext. 4119

jgoodv.in@ruidosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Classified advertising
4p.m Monday for WcdJresd3y
4pm WedneWy for Frid:ty

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
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pll. Or visit our blog at
http://ruidosopublicli
brary.blogspot.com/

The Village of Ruidoso
Public Library located at
107 Kansas City Rd.
Library hours are Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.; and Saturday, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

NEWSROOM

Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews com

Jim Kalvelage ,.. . Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkaJ\'C1age@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran Sports editor, Ext. 4111
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

Julie carter, .. . . . .. .. . .. . County reporter, Ext. 4110
jcarter@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson .Entenainmenl, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
. jhanson@ruidosonews.com

Member New Mexico Press A'5OCiation, NM. Inland Press M.lOCiation
Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106

cgonzales@ruldosonews.com
Mail delivery I

In county (Uncoln, Otero) 3months, $20; 6months. $26; 1year, $40
Out of county· 3 months. $27; 6 months, S32; 1year. $47

I

Public Works Director, to ecosystems that cannot be
learn "Everything you replaced. When you see
wanted to know about these awesome coral reefs
Ruidoso's new Wastewater in their still-thriving vitali
Treatment Plant." ty, you experience a sense

The wastewater Treat- of urgent responsibility
ment plant is scheduled for toward our stewardship of
completion June 8, 2011. planet Earth.
Find out how it operates, The film provides an all
how waste treatment will access pass to some of the
be improved and much most exotic, playful, and
more. Bring your ques- dangerous creatures in the
tions! ocean. First Friday lecture

• Aug. - Movie, Coral The summer reading
Reef Adventure (43 min- program is provided to the The Capitan Public Lib
utes) This undersea explo- public through a grant rary presents Jim Miller at
ration has a deeper, more received from the New its August First Friday
serious agenda of warning Mexico Humanities Coun- Adult Lecture. Miller will
its viewers that the natural cil and the New Mexico present information on
magnificence of the world's State Library. Friends of renewable energy includ
most impressive coral reefs the Library facilitated the ing geothermal, biomass,
is possibly a mere 30 years grant. home weatherization and
away from extinction due To learn more about the biofuel.
to the devastating effects of adult reading program, Refreshments will fol-
global (B.\J:d Qceanic) warm- stop by the library for 8: low. .
ing: t . { q. Ii r ~ ". ,;" broc:huieg or -visit <the·bib.:··· '. The-Gapitan Public Lib-

The world is in the rary News tabs at www.- rary is located at 101 E.
process 'of losing' entire youseemore.comlruidoso-. 2nd St. ; 354-3035 .

.RUtnQsoNiWs.
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 ' Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAl. MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imoralcs@ruidosonews.com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews.com

The RuidoJO Nrt/I1 (USPS 472-800. lSSN 074S-S4ll2) 5 published each ':ednesJay and Frid:ty ~t 104 Park
A\'eltue. Ruidoso, ~11l8345 PeIiodiCl1s pasmge paid 31 Ruidalo. ,,~ 8834) and at addiUonaIlllJiling offites.
POSTMASTER: Send addres1 changl5 to the Ruidow Nrt/I1 PO Box. 128.~. NM 883S~ The RuiJow
Ntu~ rfser\'e! the rtght to reject adll'lllslng and edit ropy lh:u It ronsiders OOjectlnnable.1J3b!Iity forany error
I advenJsing shaD not exceed lhe value of lhe aaual spare in ~fuch the eITOl OCQJI3 and shaD be satisfied by
~on In the next IssUe No portion of the RuidoJO Nrt/I1 rmy be used In anymanner~ithout the expre;\Oi
~1iuen rornent oIlhe pubI~her Cop)1ighl~ Ruldalo '1ev.1

e.mall: edltorlal@ruldosonews.com· online: www.ruJdosonews.com
AMedlaNews Group Newspap~r.
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COURTESY HEAL

,The deadline to purchase raffle tickets for aScooter SL50Q~-7 is qu.ickly approaching, according ~o Jo~ Gomez, President of ~elp End
Abuse for Life (HEAL) who is conducting the raffle. Only 200 tickets Will be sold for the raffle. Each trcket IS $20. All proceeds Will go to ben
efit the Nest Domestic Violence Shelter. Miss Teen Ruidoso Juliann Lamb will be s.howi~g the Scooter at the HEAL at the INN 2910 inaugural
charity golf tournament which occurs Saturday, August 14th at 1pm at the Championship Golf Course at the Inn of the Mountam Gods. The
few remaining tickets w'i11 be available during the tournament. Miss Lamb will draw the winning raffle ticket during the Awards Ceremony and
Cookout following the tournament. Tickets can be purchased at Sweet Charity Resale Boutique, the Chamber of Commerce or from a~y H~L
Board member. Call the Nest for further information at 575-378-6378, Pictured is Joe Gomez, President of HEAL, on the Scooter that IS bemg
raffled to benefit the Nest Shelter.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2A
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COURTESY

Flocks of yellowtOooer; dllckies will take to the water at11 a.m.
-$aturQay in the Big ~rothe~ aig Sisters 4th Annual Rubber Ducky
Oerby at Two Ri~ets Par~. This year's prizes include aflat screen
television, $200) $1QO\and last place receives alarge ducky trophy, .
Ducks cost $5 e&ch.and. tickets' can be purchased at the Ruidoso

'." ...., Valley Chamber o/Commerce beginning at 9a.m. Saturday or by
.·';;:ff~,··" .ca!ling Big Bro'~~rtBi.g\S!slers at 575-258-4185. Asilent puction

.i::".. o\:.~",. on the .Chamber D;eck wtlUeaWe the work of local arlist~d(lp~~nd
\.~ .collectibles to sv,ppo.rt·th~ worthwhile program that toucbas .tna: llves

. '.l ... . . '.. .. of.ma~y lOcal chIldren; ."." •""""-__= =-__-::~~ . ,.": ~ . J.\~~~.,~"":t..••. ~..~. l...~.l·\t:'.,

..,::.~. , . ....• ..',~ .. ..• ,',: ~..~. '.',~;~ ~; COURTESy.~1

Saige R~ndolph will c.e.lebrate her c0"!1ing of qge.q~r~~ony AuQ,. 5-8 at the ce~~moniargrourids 'on the Mes.c~r~fO':ApacOwRe'ser\;aHQii'th~F·" . "
abuts RUidoso. The t~adl.tlOnal p~berty nte mar.ks ~.glrls;~ntrance l~tp.~wom.anh,o~O·9nd:is.a'Qe!~bratipn of .the unrQy~n~ss ~f tbe. ~pach,e:peo~ :" '
pie. It.notes he! upbnnglng that Includes learning her tnbal; language and instilling from Infancy asense of discipline and good manners.
Blending ahentage of M~scalero, Lipan and Hispanic ancestry, Saige, 14, an eight-grade student at Ruidoso Middle School, is the daughter
of Leroy Ran,dolph and Cindy Valdez. H~r paternal; grandparents are Kister Randolph and Priscilla Sanchez. Her maternal grandparents are
Pete and, Elaine Valdez. Her dress was given to her by her aunt and was beaded by he late Marybelle Chino. Saige's Medicine Man is Freddie
Kaydahzmne a.nd Lorain~ Evans sher Medicine Lady. Saige's ancestors include great, great, great grandfather Chief William Magoosh Sr. on
her maternal Side, and Lincoln County Sheriff William Brady of Lincoln County War fame on her father's side.
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the Red Sea. Come face to
face with life-sized hump
back whales when you dive
into ''The Living Sea."

Swim with thousands of
golden jellyfish. Surf in
Hawaii, deep-sea dive in
Palau and test your cour
age with the Coast Guard
in some of the world's
roughest seas! Follow a
remotely operated vehicle
3,000 feet down through
the ocean depths to view
strange creatures (one as
long as a football field!)
which live where sunlight
never penetrates. The
Living Sea celebrates the
'''world ocean" - its beauty,
diversity and importance to
all life on Earth. Music by
Stiqg, .an~. na.rla~eq. by
Metyr Stre~p!P:" I, ~ .;

• Aug. 18 - Join Randal
Campi Village of Ruidoso

I

register. For more informa
tion, contact Roger Allen at
realw.oodra@yahoo.com

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

The adult summer read
ing program "Water Your
Mind - READ" at the
Village of Ruidoso Public
Library continues through
the month of August. This
summer we have been dis
cussing water in the high
desert mountains and
learning about the impor
tance of water, as well as
enjoying movies with water
topics.

Please join us on
Wednesdays at 2 p.m. for
the following programs at
the Library:

• Aug. 4 - Rain Water
Collection and Grey Water
/Black Water Systems:
Using Used Water present
ed by James Miller. Learn
about rainfall harvesting
and review the New Mexico
laws on grey water and
black water. Bring the
questions you have on set
ting up your own system at
home.

• Aug. 11 - Movie, The
Living Sea (40 minutes)
takes you to the world's
oceans, traveling to Palau,
Hawaii, California, Oregon,
Alaska, Nova Scotia and

,.IF'tM-W'''',>'l,~

\' ...
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Reading program

The Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club is having its
annual Book Sale Aug. ~3

(noon ~ 5·p.1n.) and Aug. 14
(9 a,m.- 5 p.m,) at .116 S.
Evergreen..

Also on sale will be CDs,
videos, children's books,
DVDs, books on tape and
magazines.

Come and stock up for
your winter reading. All
proceeds go to local chari
ties.

For more information,
call 257-2309.

Book Sale

3S

Also scheduled to appear is
Ruidoso Magistrate Judge
Lorena LaMay.

Dinner will be at 6 p.m.
and the meeting will begin
at 6:30 p.m. The optional
Mexican Fiesta dinner is
$14 per person.

The Republican Party of
Lincoln County seeks to
inform the electorate on
issues of the day as well as
political party activities
and to that end conducts
regular public meetings on
the second Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows. If
attending, please RSVP to
Karen Clontz at 336·1360.

Memberships in the
Republican Party of
Lincoln County will be
available at the meeting
and new voters also can

~Q1e"e uo !W :v

Republicans meet
Mike Kakuska, chan- of

the Republican Party of
New Mexico for the Second
Congressional District, will
be the featured speaker at
the regular monthly meet
ing oftlie Republican Party
ofLincoln County.

The meeting is set for
Monday at Cree Meadows
Country Club in Ruidoso.

2:30p.m.
Schedules can change

based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Holloman
website at www.hollo
man.af.mil.

•

,
.f I; Source: Eddie L Galnes. MD. of !he Anergy 80
, i Asthma COnlc

.~~ Alamogordo
. . Slatistics Ihrough Monday

. Temperature:
HlgMow ri 95'/68'
Normal high mri 92'
Normal low m •• 66'
Record high 105' (19g0)

( .Record low 57· (1911)
:a....'«t/L" Precipitation:

Monday 0.27"
Month 10 dale 0.27"
Normal month to dale 0.16"
Yearto dale 8.42"
Normal year 10 date 6.01"

Last Weather Trivia":

Q: Heat waves kill hO'Nmany Uniled
Stales citizens each year?

FullFirstNew

informed about the issues
facing the country.

Volunteers also are
needed to work at the the
organization's booth at the
County Fair, where they
will register voters and sell
tickets to a raffle. The top
prize will be a rifle and this
is the last week to buy tick
ets.

Sonic booms
Officials with the 49th

Wing have announced the
flying schedule· for the
week ofAug. 2 to Aug. 8.

Sonic booms could occur
Wednesday, Aug. 4, from
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.;
Thursd·ay, Aug. 5, from
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; and
Friday, Aug. 6, from 8:30 to

Thursday, in the Stag
Room at the Alto Lakes
Golf and Country Club, 1
Mulligan Dr., Alto.

The final agenda for the
meeting will be published
on the bUlletin board of the
Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club.

Members of the Demo
cratic Party of Lincoln
County will conduct their
first monthly meeting in
the new party headquar
ters Thursday, at 613
Sudderth Dr., 1-10.

A potluck will begin at
5:30 p.m., with the busi
ness portion at 6 p.m. 'The
public is invited to join the
session to become better

Democrats meet

MondaY'S World HlghILow: _ft
High: 116'lnQuaisumah.SaudiArabla Aug9 Aug 16 Aug24 Sep1
Low: 3' in Balmaceda, Chile II

257-9444
257-2038

AmI
. THEATRES

DESPICABLE ME· 3D (POI

12:10 2:30 4:60 7:00 8:25

THI:SE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

INCEPTION (f'O.13)

11:65 3:00 S:05 8:10

CATS AND DOGs: KITTY GALORE· 3D (PG)

12:30 3:00 5:15 7:20 8:20

_PAG_E_2A_·_RU_1Do_SO_N_~.W;_S ._*_._,; oW;'.;"",' a THE COMMUNl1Y PAGE

'The Alto Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,

. ..
The Jerry Carroll Collection of video tapes, some 650 dating to the mid-1990s, was donated to ENMU-Ruidoso to be converted to DVDS indexed and made available to
researchers and students. Accepting the .donation from ~rs. Carroll (in blue) are, I-r, Dr. Cynthia Orozco, ENMU History and Humanities Department; ENMU-Ruidoso President
Dr. qlayton Alred; a~d C0YonlY Comml.sslO~er.El/een Sedillo. ~he t~pes are of pUblic meellng~ h~ld by the Lincoln County Commission and various committees, pius Capitan and
Carrizozo town meetings. We recognize thiS IS aservice auniversity can do for the community, Alred said. "And with it, we are preserving apiece of Lincoln County history."

Alto Lakes meets

Mondats Nallonal HlghILow:
(FOflhs 411 conltguoos slales)

High: 11S'lo DealhValfey. CA
~: 29' In Stanley. 10 ~~

.1

.1.
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Net win is the total
amount wagered at the
casinos less what is paid
out in prizes. Tribal net win
in New Mexico represented
nearly 75 percent of total
net win among tribal casi
nos, racinos, nonprofits and
bingo/raffie net proceeds.

The New Mexico Gam
ing Control Board reported
the net win from racetrack
racinos' gaming machines
went from $76.318 million
in 2000 to $257.236 million
in 2009.

The gaming taxes, from
four racetrack operations
in 2000, totalled $19.08
million for the fiscal year.
In 2009, the tax revenues
had grown to $66.882 mil
lion, a three-fold jump. A
fifth track and casino, Zia
Park and Black Gold Cas
ino in Hobbs, opened in
2005, adding to the rev
enues.

That has added to horse
racing purses over the past
decade, which have
climbed from an initial
$15.264 million to $51.447
million by 2009.

Revenue sharing to the
state from tribal casinos
has risen from $12.227 mil
lion in 2000 to $65.939 mil
lion most recently. Over the
decade additional tribal
casinos were added in New
Mexico.

COURTESY RUIDOSO DOWNS RACETRACK

.- ,
"'1< ~,

'.~..,"'-~

•eClne

"The RVEDC is a regis- did not know the name of
tered 501c3, non profit the company nor the cost.
organization. RVEDC does Attempts to reach the sur
not and will not solicit vey callers for more infOI'
votes nor openly endorse mation were unsuccessful.
and/or fund a political can- In March, Stewart wrote
didate or campaign in the county commissioners in
name ofRVEDC." reference to another survey

Zagone said she isn't on the question of conduct
comfortable with the situa- ing an election to enact the
tion. tax. He complained then

"This is beginning to that, "The County of
smack more and more as a Lincoln's name is being
privately paid-for election," used as the initiator of the
she said. survey. This is not true,

Of the $26,000 collected and the county has com
to cover the special election missioned no such survey
expense, $5,000 came from and has not been consult;..
the Ruidoso Jockey Club as ed."
one of nine entities or indi- Shortly after, he reporfi.
viduals who paid the bulk ed back to commissioners
of the contributions, that, "The aforementioned
according to a copy of the telephonic survey was com
list of contributors to the missioned by Ruidoso
PAC. . Downs Racing." Stewart

"As a Lincoln County said Commission Chair
resident and taxpayer, 1 man Tom Battin tracked
am uncomfortable with the down the infonnation. To
precedent," she said. "I ensure the county's name
know it is legal, but I just will not be associated with
don't know if it's right." the effort, "They will

Lynch said Underwood, retrain their people who
who was out of town and are asking the questions,"
could not be reached fpr Stewart said.
comment, handled the con- ,- ---~~ . '
tact for the survey and she First in the Ruidoso News

Farmington, and Sunland
Park Racetrack and Casino
in Sunland Park, however,
have both reported solid
profits during the same
period.

Appealing to a younger
generation enthralled with
auto racing is a key to the
industry's future, Fowler
said. ''This (racing) com
mission wants to create a
family atmosphere. Get the
younger people to the
tracks. It gets burned into
them. We've got to the
younger generation invol
ved."

The 20-25 minutes be
tween races could also be a
time to provide activities
for young people. Fowler
said parents can drop into
the casino or simulcast
wager at other tracks,
something unavailable to
minors.

The area's wagering op
tions have other enterpris
es that are also struggling.

The Mescalero Apache
Tribe's gaming enterprises
have realized reduced net
wins the previous two
years, as well. But the two
year decline of 8.7 percent
over 2008-2009 at both the
Travel Center Casino and
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, was softer than what
the Billy the Kid Casino
reported.

..RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE SA
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Although a few other
residents also reported to
the Ruidoso News they
were told by the caller on
the other end of the line
that the survey was paid
for by the Ruidoso Valley
Economic Development
Corporation, Eugene
Heathman, president of the
corporation, said Monday
his organization did not
pay for the survey and
Lynch confirmed Tuesday
the PAC is footing the bill.

"The Committee for
Lincoln County Economic
Development (Political
Action Committee) was
recently formed and thus
raised the money for the
special election, naturally
in the name of business
retention, education and
'economic development,'
Heathman said. "Lately,
'economic development' has
been quite a 'buzzword'
particularly surrounding
the GRT issue. The name
chosen for this organization
may unfortunately be per
ceived as a narrow parallel
to The Ruidoso Valley
Economic Development
Corporation.

"During 2009, the U.S.
commercial casino industry
was a valuable contributor
of jobs, taxes and economic
development nationally
and in the state and local
communities where it oper
ated, despite recent eco
nomic challenges," said
Frank Fahrenkoph, Jr.,
president and CEO of the
gaming association. ''The
entire country was in the
grip of a crippling recession
last year, and the gaming
industry certainly was not
immune to its effects on
consumer spending."

Fowler said iffull casino
venues were ever allowed
at tracks, the purses would
be much larger. But he felt
that would not happen.

'There's not, however, a
level playing field with
casinos in New Mexico,"
Fowler said of tribal and
racetrack casinos.

Overall, Ruidoso Downs
Racing posted a net loss of
$1.458 million in 2009. The
loss had been $2.256 mil
lion in 2008, and $373,541
in 2007, according to annu
al financial statements
from the company's audit
ing firm. The Downs at
Albuquerque also posted
losses the past three years.
SunRay Gaming of New
Mexico, which operates a
horse track and casino at

lOCAL NEWS

on the county is under con
struction and should be
ready this week at
www.fightforlincoln.com.

Joan Zagone, former
executive director of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and a former
candidate for mayor, said
she received a call on her
cellular phone from a 505
area code, placing it outside
of Lincoln County.

"A pleasant woman
asked me to consider voting
for the business retention
tax," Zagone said. "She
asked me if the issue had
my support. When I said I
hadn't made up my mind,
she asked if she could read
me some information and I
agreed. It was the same
information fd heard be
fore.

"I asked her of what
interest would this issue be
to someone in the 505 (seen
on the caller identification)
area code and she said she
works for a company (han
dling the survey). I asked
her.who was paying for the
survey and she said the
Ruidoso Valley Economic
Development Corporation."

was touted as a way to
improve the quality of
horse racing in an industry

.on the decline and attract
more spectators.

The Ruidoso Downs
racino opened in 1999.

Racetrack officials have
said revenues at the Billy
the Kid Casino have fallen
by more than half since
2002.

The decline, from $15.46
million in 2002, to $7.36
million last year, also simi
larly impacted gaming
taxes paid to the state and
monies used to sweeten
purses at the horse track.

''Every year since 2004
we've had a net loss in mar
ket share," Curtis Hilling,
vice president of finance at
Ruidoso Downs Racing told
the Ruidoso News about
the casino in May. 'There
are three casinos in this
tiny, little area, and that's a
lot."

While the 2008-2009
recession had an impact,
Hilling said there has also
been a loss ofmarket share
because of Mescalero's
Travel Center Casino.

The American Gaming
Association noted earlier
this year that the worst
recession in a generation
cut gaming revenues at
casinos, including in New
Mexico.

--==

for the survey. The estimat
ed election cost is $25,000
on the question of whether
to impose a 3/16th of a cent
tax on goods and services to
grant the race track and
casino "tax parity" with two
nearby Mescalero Apache
casinos.

The poll was a commit
tee decision and the
approach is simple, she
explained.

''If the person answering
supports the tax, the caller
asks them to help spread
the work and encourage
others to register to vote,"
Lynch said. "If they are in
the middle, they are offered
more information, and if
they are against, the caller
says thank you very much"
and ends the call.

"The Lincoln County
Commission voted to pr<r.
ceed with a special election
and the money for that
election comes from the
PAC," Lynch said. "The list
of contributors is growing
daily. The effort will be on
going, because there will be
other expenses."

She said a website on
the election and its impact

previous year.
But figures from the

national Jockey Club show
the total pari-mutual han
dle on all U.S. Thorough
bred races declined 9.8 in
2009. That followed a drop
of 7.3 percent in 2008. In
fact, five of the past 10
years have posted a reduc
ed handle.

The number of races
conducted in the U.S. also
fell in eight of the years
between 2000-2009.

Across the country,
wagering on Thoroughbred
horses reached a peak of
$15.2 billion in 2003. The
total handle has fallen or at
best held steady since then.

Some tracks in recent
years have closed or re
quired help because of
declining revenues. The
most recent to shut down,
Manor Downs near Austin,
Texas, was the Lone Star
state's oldest pari-mutual
track. The facility's CEO,
Howard Phillips, said the
track could reopen if legis
lation to aid the horse rac
ing industry was approved
or if the track was sold.

New Mexico adopted
legislation in 1997 that
allowed horse tracks to add
video gaming with a goal of
providing revenue to im
prove purses for winning
horse owners. The measure

At the finish line, Ruidoso Downs, Sunday, Aug. 1, 2010.
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For the second time in
six months, Lincoln County
Manager Tom Stewart
sought to clarify that the
county is not paying for a
telephone survey on the
issue of a business reten
tion gross receipts tax to
benefit Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Casino.

"There is apparently
being conducted by phone a
survey of county residents
asking if they favor the
GRT for business reten
tion," Manager Tom Ste~

art wrote county connms
sioners. ''The solicitors are
reportedly saying that the
survey is being conducted
on behalf of the County of
Lincoln I would like all
sources to know that the
County of Lincoln has
solicited no such survey."

Realtor Cindy Lynch,
who with attorney H. John
Underwood formed the The
Committee for Lincoln
County Economic Develop
ment to pay for a special
mail-in election Sept. 21,
said the PAC also is paying

DIANNE STALLINGS
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Political action committee funds track survey

JIM KALVELAGE
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With some racetracks in
New Mexico and around
the country struggling, the
horse racing industry has
become a tough business
proposition. That is clear
from financial statements
of a couple of New Mexico
tracks. And the situation is
echoed by Ruidoso's Eddie
Fowler, vice-chair of the
New Mexico Racing Com
mission.

"It is a fair assessment
that horse racing is on a
decline," he said. ''They're
struggling. Even in Ken
tucky, which is a premier
location, they're strug
gling."

Fowler said the woes in
New Mexico would have
been much worse without
the late-1990s' inclusion of
slot machine casinos at the
racetracks.

''That helped the purses
at the horse tracks," he
said. ''If we had not done
that, there might be just
one track in New Mexico. A
lot of us worked hard on it
from the mid '90s because
New Mexico's racing indus
try was really struggling."

The track casinos, often
referred to as racinos, have
greatly improved the purs
es for horse owners.

The current downturn
at a couple ofNew Mexico's
tracks, including Ruidoso
Downs, can be attributed in
part to the state of the
economy, said Fowler, who
is a partner in a couple of
Midtown businesses.

''I really feel like right
now, all over the state, the
economy is not good. I look
up and down Sudderth
Drive and there's a lot of
people but they're not car
rying lots of bags. People
have cut back"

Attendance during the
60 days of racing at Rui
doso Downs during 2008
registered a daily average
of4,033 spectators. In 2007
the daily average had been
4,294 compared with 4,112
in 2006 and 4,206 in 2005.
The average daily amount
of pari-mutual wagering at
the track was $314,246 in
2008, nearly identical to
2007. In 2006 the daily
average handle was
$280,371, the same as the
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Donna F Brady
Hondo

away six or seven dumpsters and
only replace them with one addi
tional dumpster, which is what
they have done at the "Y" on
Highway 70/380.

We need solutions to end
these problems. Compactors are
what they want to put up. and
that is a great idea. Another
would be to have the large roll-off
containers in designated areas
more often. That way people
could get rid of their yard waste,
furniture, appliances and build
ing materials.

Twice a year is obviously not
enough.

group dancing the night away.
City Bank was our entertain
ment sponsor who made the con
cert possible.

It was extremely refreshing to
see the community pull together,
with our media partners provid
ing additional advertising, our
retailers setting out posters and
table tents, and our members
spreading the word. jVamorws!
did a beautiful and thorough
spread, especially with the per
sonal artist interviews. Other
partners include EcoServants,
Noisy Water Lodge, Comfort Inn,
Hotel Ruidoso, Ruidoso Inn, Pine
Springs Inn, The Lodge, National
Distributing, Aaron's Rental and
Le May Electric. As they say, "It
takes a village..." and our village
did it. Thank you to the Ruidoso
community for helping make the
Ruidoso Art Festival a success

Sandi Aguilar
Executive Director

Ruidoso Vq,lley Chamber of
Commerce

(yes, we mean year-round!) and
we hope you will continue with
your awe inspiring patience.

Thank you, all dear friends of
Lincoln County.

From the crew ofCLD 0502
Scilla D. Uhl, Crew Leader

Patti Van Dusen, Crew
Leader Asst.

Pam Wilson, Crew Leader
Asst.

And our dedicated enumerators

Cindy McCook
Ruidoso

mer, but decided instead to go
with LCMC. We could not be
more pleased with our decision to
do so. It is often difficult for
smaller communities to provide
hospitals suitable to the needs of
its citizens, but in our experience
Ruidoso's hospital is among the
best. Thank you from the bottom
ofour hearts.

YOUR OPINION

Still, if you get behind one of
their trucks going to Oro Grande,
you can witness trash flying out
the top and bottom of the gate
non-stop as they go, scattering
trash in and from beautiful
Ruidoso Downs all the way to its
destination. .

It should be a matter of com
munity pride for GSWA to prop
erly dispose of solid waste and
join together to prevent others
from dumping illegally.

Why is there a "Dirty Dozen"
list in the county? We pay to
dump our trash but GWSA does
n't provide enough dumpsters or
empty them often enough. It
doesn't make sense to me to take

specifically Glenda Duncan,
Rutalee Jernigan, Brad Treptow
and Marne Modine. The staff of
the Chamber and Visitor Center
put in extra unpaid hours to
ensure success and I would like
to give each of them my utmost
gratitude.

A huge thank you goes out
The Lodge at Sierra Blanca for
their flexibility and generosity
for saving the rained-out concert
on Saturday night. Del Castillo,
the Latin guitar group, was
scheduled to play outdoors on
Saturday evening after the close
ofthe art show. The thunder and
lightning caused us to seek alter
natives. Next door at The Lodge
at Sierra Blanca, the lobby and
reception area proved to be the
ideal location for an unplugged
performance. With the backdrop
of the rock fireplace, ticket hold·
ers were able to enjoy the show in
the luxury of the hotel lobby.
Hotel guests were treated to a
personal show with a reunion

ning & Zoning Departments and
the ever-patient Realtors of
Lincoln County.

We send a very special "Thank
You" to the super staff (Sandi,
Bob, and Terri) and accommodat
ing seniors ofThe Ruidoso Senior
Center for putting up with us day
after day for the better part ofsix
months.

There are always phases of
the U.S. Census taking place,

team took incredible care ofOliv
ia before, during and after the
delivery. Nurses Jan Schnelle,
Kim Gililland, and Kelly Gast
name unknown) went above and
beyond the call ofduty and made
our stay feel as though we had
the whole hospital to ourselves.

We had previously planned on
having our daughter in El Paso,
where we were living prior to
moving to Ruidoso for the sum-

PINION
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To the editor:
''THE LINCOLN County illegal

Dumping "Dirty Dozen" for 2010
is now official, says Debra Ingle
operations manager for Green
tree Solid Waste Authority.
GSWA response to the U.S. 380
situation was swift in coordina
tion with the Lincoln County
Manager's office, Ingle said.

I wonder why response wasn't
so swift at the GSWA in Ruidoso
Downs, located on 2nd and Har
ris, when for years trash had
been flying out of their fence for
hours every time the wind blew.
It must have been reported at
least a dozen dirty times or more
over the years.

To the editor:
THE 8&m Annual Ruidoso Art

Festival hosted more than 150
artists and vendors, saw more
than 4,000 people through the
doors and continues to boast
Ruidoso as a premier arts com
munity.

This success could not be
accomplished without our incred
ible volunteers. The premier
group that shows up in force,
scrupulously calculates admis
sionS, selfishly assists artists and
meticulously cleans food tables
each year are the Ruidoso Valley
Greeters. The Chamber of Com
merce greatly appreciates the
Greeters arid their immense
efforts.

Additionally, The Ruidoso
Regional Council for the Arts
provides judges throughout the
event, and we are grateful for
their artistic expertise in this
process.

Another thank you goes' to
Chamber Board of Directors,

Solid Waste Authority shares blame

Medical center among the best

'e.Y\te~~jal··plateJf..,re a~e pretty...

To the editor:
OUR PHASE OF the U.S. Cen

sus is over and we wish to thank
the folks in Lincoln County for
being so kind to take the time to
chat with us.

We send special thanks to the
wonderful residents of Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs, the Village
of Ruidoso Water Department,
the County Assessor's Office, the
Ruidoso Downs Water and Plan-

Ruidoso Art Festival: It takes avillage

Census workers thank residents

To the editor:
WE ARE writing to express our

appreciation for the outstanding
care we received at Lincoln
County Medical Center during
the recent birth of our daughter
Olivia. Everyone we dealt with,
from administrators to health
care providers, treated us with
utmost kindness and courtesy.

Doctors Tim Harkins and
Stephen Otero and their entire

CALL Us: MARrrRAcINEpEDITOR· 257-4001 • IEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Politicians jump on
business incentives"
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Sayers was the righL
choic.e for council,

· New blood is especially important now
I:I'n the weeks leading up to Valley Chamber ofCommerce.
, , the naming of a replace- And, as Alborn mentioned,
" . ment for Councilor Michele she has done a fine job on the
: llebstQek, who resigned in Planning & Zoning Commis
o June, we heard all kinds of sion after her appointment to
· rumors. that board.
:_ One had it that Mayor Ray COllncilor Jim Stoddard
·Alborn was considering, shall cast the only "no" vote in the
we say, a "good ole boy" from a ratification of Sayers. Given
past administration. the opportunity to explain, he

Whether or not that was declined. Some speculate his
ever trQ-e, we are pleased to decision had something to do
see the selection of Gloria with the track tax, which
Sayers. Sayers was the first Sayers has opposed.
runner-up in a large field in All we care about is that
the March election for three new blood and fresh ideas con
council seats. By all reports, tinue to infiltrate Village
she acquitted ,herself admir- Council. AB Ruidoso faces an
ably at the candidates forum uncertain future, it is time to
sponsored by the Ruidoso look ahead, not back.

RUIDOSO NEWS' :
Lisa Motales, g~neraJ manager .

Marty Racine, editor . .
'I ,-- -t,

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper, PJ.lbfl$hed every W~gMsdayaf!d :Frid~y 0

at 104 Park AveoUe, Jtuj(lQsP" NewMexIco ". .
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J ob creation has been the the use oflodger'B'tax revenues
Holy Grail for as long as to fund the UFO Festival, a
I've been writing in New tourist magnet, the city and

Mexico - 35 years, and one event organizer were swamped
byproduct ofour long struggle with calls asking if the event
to spin straw into gold is the was still being held, entertain-
economic development incen- ers cancelled, a silent partner
tive. . backed out, and two national

We have dozens of tax breaks news shows decided not to send
JUld gimmes to lure com- crews.
panics. Even in good Veteran economic
times they've drawn developer Mark
criticism, but now, Lautman recently
as the state wrote in New
attempts to balance' Mexko Business
the books, and can- Weekly that ifyou
didates cast about removed all the
for campaign fodder, companies that
there are new calIs to accepted incentives to
examine their use and come here, "our economy
the public's return SHERRYROBINSON would look like
on investment. Detroit's."

It's a dandy idea, All SHE WROTE "Let's get some-
but we've heard it thing clear," lie says.
before. ~conomic development incen.

The answer in the past and tives are not being abused, and
the answer now is to establish have not been abused in the

.and maintain a credible system past. All the moralizing and sec·
ofaccountability, but we've ond~guessing going on about
never been willing to spend the incentive deals that were made
money. In the last session, law- before the recession should be
makers passed and the<governor tempered with hindsight."
signed a.bill that requires the Incentives, he reminds us,
state to track and report eost, are a fact oflife. "Ifyou want to
return, andjob creation ofnew win - need to win - then you
incentives, but presently agen- will need incentives, and good
cies either don't have the infor- ones. The last thing we want to
mation or can't divulge it. .And ao at the bottom ofa recession
the bill was unfunded. and the beginning ofa recovery

lfwe got such a system, com- is' send our economic developers
paniesreceiving incentives and community leaders into

,\Vouldbe required to do a fair battle against competing com-
amount ofreporting. But some lllunities with no bullets."

•. candidates and lawmakers, Want . As if to drive home this point,
to get government offthe backs Rio ~cho Mayor Tom

~()fbusilless, and historic:a1J.y, Swisstack said last week during
elected officials ofboth parties a speech, "I will fully support
have been reluctant f.orufile the the use ofincentives to locate

"feathers oftha goldefi.geese. businesses in lUo Rancho that
· Other states offer pretty citizens want." And in case any-
much the same ineentives, and body missed his point, he said it
a number ofOUI'S are designed again.
to offset burdens unique to New Rio Rancho, the state's

· Mexico (relief from the gross fastest growing city, has been
receipts tax, for example). Ifwe the poster child ofjob creation,
Want to dismantle our incen- and not just because it's piggy-
tives, we need to be darn sure backing on Albuquerque. The
that Colorado, Arizona, Utah City ofVision has chased

· and Nevada - our competitors - employers aggressively and fos-
are dismantling theirs. And tered a can-do culture in City
that's not likely to happen. Hall that zips along permits.

Even talking about tinkering Every other community in the
with the incentives or other state should take note.

o public support is tricky. Every fm not saying we shouldn~t
. attack on the film incentives discuss the incentives, but let's
has cost US afew projects. do it with our eyes open and

Look what happened in take blanket statements by
,. Roswell. When city officials political candidates with a grain

annoUilced their plans to review ofsalt.
I if
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Net win is the total
amount wagered at the
casinos less what is paid
out in prizes. Tribal net win
in New Mexico represented
nearly 75 percent of total
net win among tribal casi
nos, racinos, nonprofits and
bingo/raffie net proceeds.

The New Mexico Gam
ing Control Board reported
the net win from racetrack
racinos' gaming machines
went from $76.318 million
in 2000 to $257.236 million
in 2009.

The gaming taxes, from
four racetrack operations
in 2000, totalled $19.08
million for the fiscal year.
In 2009, the tax revenues
had grown to $66.882 mU
lion, a three-fold jump. A
fifth track and casino, Zia
Park and Black Gold Cas
ino in Hobbs, opened in
2005, adding to the rev
enues.

That has added to horse
racing purses over the past
decade, which have
climbed from an initial
$15.264 million to $51.447
million by 2009.

Revenue sharing to the
state from tribal casinos
has risen from $12.227 mil
lion in 2000 to $65.939 mil
lion most recently. Over the
decade additional tribal
casinos were added in New
Mexico.

COURTESY RUIDOSO DOWNS RACETRACK

•eClne

"The RVEDC is a regis- did not know the name of
tered 501c3, non profit the company nor the cost.
organization. RVEDC does Attempts to reach the sur
not and will not solicit vey callers for more infor
votes nor openly endorse mation were unsuccessful.
and/or fund a political can- In March, Stewart wrote
didate or campaign in the county commissioners in
name of RVEDC." reference to another survey

Zagone said she isn't on the question of conduct
comfortable with the situa- ing an election to enact the
tion. tax. He complained then

"This is beginning to that, "The County of
smack more and more as a Lincoln's name is being
privately paid-for election," used as the initiator of the
she said. survey. This is not true,

Of the $26,000 collected and the county has com
to cover the special election missioned no such survey
expense, $5,000 came from and has not been consult
the Ruidoso Jockey Club as ed."
one of nine entities or indi- Shortly after, he report
viduals who paid the bulk ed back to commissioners
of the contributions, that, "The aforementioned
according to a copy of the telephonic survey was com
list of contributors to the missioned by Ruidoso
PAC. . Downs Racing." Stewart

"As a Lincoln County said Commission Chair
resident and taxpayer, I man Tom Battin tracked
am uncomfortable with the down the infonnation. To
precedent," she said. "I ensure the county's name
know it is legal, but I just will not be associated with
don't know ifit's right." the effort, "They will

Lynch said Underwood, retrain their people who
who was out of town and are asking the questions,"
could not be reached fpr Stewart said.
comment, handled the con- ... -0 _. _. --

tact for the survey and she First in the Ruidoso News
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Fannington, and Sunland
Park Racetrack and Casino
in Sunland Park, however,
have both reported solid
profits during the same
period.

Appealing to a younger
generation enthralled with
auto racing is a key to the
industry's future, Fowler
said. ''This (racing) com
mission wants to create a
family atmosphere. Get the
younger people to the
tracks. It gets burned into
them. We've got to the
younger generation invol
ved."

The 20-25 minutes be
tween races could also be a
time to provide activities
for young people. Fowler
said parents can drop into
the casino or simulcast
wager at other tracks,
something unavailable to
minors.

The area's wagering op
tions have other enterpris
es that are also struggling.

The Mescalero Apache
Tribe's gaming enterprises
have realized reduced net
wins the previous two
years, as well. But the two
year decline of 8.7 percent
over 2008-2009 at both the
Travel Center Casino and
the Inn of the Mountain
(){)ds, was softer than what
the Billy the Kid Casino
reported.

•
In

Although a fevv other
residents also reported to
the Ruidoso News they
were told by the caller on
the other end of the line
that the survey vvas paid
for by the Ruidoso Valley
Economic Development
Corporation, Eugene
Heathman, president of the
corporation, said Monday
his organization did not
pay for the survey and
Lynch confirmed Tuesday
the PAC is footing the bill.

"The Committee for
Lincoln County Economic
Development (Political
Action Committee) was
recently formed and thus
raised the money for the
special election, naturally
in the name of business
retention, education and
'economic development,'
Heathman said. "Lately,
'economic development' has
been quite a 'buzzword'
particularly surrounding
the GRT issue. The name
chosen for this organization
may unfortunately be per
ceived as a narrow parallel
to The Ruidoso Valley
Economic Development
Corporation.

"During 2009, the U.S.
commercial casino industry
was a valuable contributor
of jobs, taxes and economic
development nationally
and in the state and local
communities where it oper
ated, despite recent eco
nomic challenges," said
Frank Fahrenkoph, Jr.,
president and CEO of the
gaming association. ''The
entire country was in the
grip ofa crippling recession
last year, and the gaming
industry certainly was not
immune to its effects on
consumer spending."

Fowler said if full casino
venues were ever allovved
at tracks, the purses would
be much larger. But he felt
that would not happen.

''There's not, however, a
level playing field with
casinos in New Mexico,"
Fowler said of tribal and
racetrack casinos.

Overall, Ruidoso Downs
Racing posted a net loss of
$1.458 million in 2009. The
loss had been $2.256 mil
lion in 2008, and $373,541
in 2007, according to annu
al financial statements
from the company's audit
ing firm. The Downs at
Albuquerque also posted
losses the past three years.
SunRay Gaming of New
Mexico, which operates a
horse track and casino at

on the county is under con
struction and should be
ready this week at
www.fightforlincoln.com.

Joan Zagone, former
executive director of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and a former
candidate for mayor, said
she received a call on her
cellular phone from a 505
area code, placing it outside
of Lincoln County.

"A pleasant woman
asked me to consider voting
for the business retention
tax," Zagone said. "She
asked me if the issue had
my support. When I said I
hadn't made up my mind,
she asked if she could read
me some information and I
agreed. It was the same
information rd heard be
fore.

"I asked her of what
interest would this issue be
to someone in the 505 (seen
on the caller identification)
area code and she said she
works for a company (han
dling the survey). I asked
her.who was paying for the
survey and she said the
Ruidoso Valley Economic
Development Corporation."

was touted as a way to
improve the quality of
horse racing in an industry

.on the decline and attract
more spectators.

The Ruidoso Downs
racino opened in 1999.

Racetrack officials have
said revenues at the Billy
the Kid Casino have fallen
by more than half since
2002.

The declUne, from $15.46
million in 2002, to $7.36
million last year, also simi
larly impacted gaming
taxes paid to the state and
monies used to sweeten
purses at the horse track.

"Every year since 2004
we've had a net loss in mar
ket share," Curtis Hilling,
vice president of finance at
Ruidoso Downs Racing told
the Ruidoso News about
the casino in May. 'There
are three casinos in this
tiny, little area, and that's a
lot."

While the 2008-2009
recession had an impact,
Hilling said there has also
been a loss of market share
because of Mescalero's
Travel Center Casino.

The American Gaming
Association noted earlier
this year that the worst
recession in a generation
cut gaming revenues at
casinos, including in New
Mexico.

for the survey. The estimat
ed election cost is $25,000
on the question of whether
to impose a 3/16th ofa cent
tax on goods and services to
grant the race track and
casino "tax parity" with two
nearby Mescalero Apache
casinos.

The poll was a commit
tee decision and the
approach is simple, she
explained.

"If the person answering
supports the tax, the caller
asks them to help spread
the work and encourage
others to register to vote,"
Lynch said. "If they are in
the middle, they are offered
more information, and if
they are against, the caller
says thank you very much"
and ends the call.

"The Lincoln County
Commission voted to pro,
ceed with a special election
and the money for that
election comes from the
PAC," Lynch said. "The list
of contributors is growing
daily. The effort will be on
going, because there will be
other expenses."

She said a website on
the election and its impact

lOCAL NEWS

At the finish line, Ruidoso Downs, Sunday, Aug. 1,2010.

previous year.
But figures from the

national Jockey Club show
the total pari-mutual han
dle on all U.S. Thorough
bred races declUned 9.8 in
2009. That followed a drop
of 7.3 percent in 2008. In
fact, five of the past 10
years have posted a reduc
ed handle.

The number of races
conducted in the U.S. also
fell in eight of the years
between 2000-2009.

Across the country,
wagering on Thoroughbred
horses reached a peak of
$15.2 billion in 2003. The
total handle has fallen or at
best held steady since then.

Some tracks in recent
years have closed or re
quired help because of
declining revenues. The
most recent to shut down,
Manor Downs near Austin,
Texas, was the Lone Star
state's oldest pari-mutual
track. The facility's CEO,
Howard Phillips, said the
track could reopen if legis
lation to aid the horse rac
ing industry was approved
or if the track was sold.

New Mexico adopted
legislation in 1997 that
allowed horse tracks to add
video gaming with a goal of
providing revenue to im
prove purses for winning
horse owners. The measure

DIANNE STAllINGS
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For the second time in
six months, Lincoln County
Manager Tom Stewart
sought to clarify that the
county is not paying for a
telephone survey on the
issue of a business reten
tion gross receipts tax to
benefit Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Casino.

"There is apparently
being conducted by phone a
survey of county residents
asking if they favor the
GRT for business reten
tion," Manager Tom Ste~

art wrote county comnns
sioners. "The solicitors are
reportedly saying that the
survey is being conducted
on behalf of the County of
Lincoln I would like all
sources to know that the
County of Lincoln has
solicited no such survey."

Realtor Cindy Lynch,
vvho with attorney H. John
Underwood formed the The
Committee for Lincoln
County Economic Develop
ment to pay for a special
mail-in election Sept. 21,
said the PAC also is paying

Political action committee funds track survey
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With some racetracks in
New Mexico and around
the country struggling, the
horse racing industry has
become a tough business
proposition. That is clear
from financial statements
of a couple of New Mexico
tracks. And the situation is
echoed by Ruidoso's Eddie
Fowler, vice-chair of the
New Mexico Racing Com
mission.

"It is a fair assessment
that horse racing is on a
decline," he said. "They're
struggling. Even in Ken
tucky, which is a premier
location, they're strug
gling."

Fowler said the woes in
New Mexico would have
been much worse without
the late-1990s' inclusion of
slot machine casinos at the
racetracks.

'That helped the purses
at the horse tracks," he
said. "If we had not done
that, there might be just
one track in New Mexico. A
lot of us worked hard on it
from the mid '90s because
New Mexico's racing indus
try was really struggling."

The track casinos, often
referred to as racinos, have
greatly improved the purs
es for horse owners.

The current downturn
at a couple of New Mexico's
tracks, including Ruidoso
Downs, can be attributed in
part to the state of the
economy, said Fovvler, vvho
is a partner in a couple of
Midtown businesses.

''I really feel like right
now, all over the state, the
economy is not good. I look
up and down Sudderth
Drive and there's a lot of
people but they're not car
rying lots of bags. People
have cut back."

Attendance during the
60 days of racing at Rui
doso Downs during 2008
registered a daily average
of4,033 spectators. In 2007
the daily average had been
4,294 compared with 4,112
in 2006 and 4,206 in 2005.
The average daily amount
of pari-mutual wagering at
the track was $314,246 in
2008, nearly identical to
2007. In 2006 the daily
average handle was
$280,371, the same as the
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Donna FBrady
Hondo

away six or seven dumpsters and
only replace them with one addi
tional dumpster, which is what
they have done at the "Y" on
Highway 70/380.

We need solutions to end
these problems. Compactors are
what they want to put up. and
that is a great idea. Another
would be to have the large roll-off
containers in designated areas
more often. That way people
could get rid of their yard waste,
furniture, appliances and build
ing materials.

Twice a year is obviously not
enough.

group dancing the night away.
City Bank was our entertain
ment sponsor who made the con
cert possible.

It was extremely refreshing to
see the community pull together,
with our media partners provid
ing additional advertising, our
retailers setting out posters and
table tents, and our members
spreading the word. jVamonos!
did a beautiful and thorough
spread, especially with the per
sonal artist interviews. Other
partners include EcoServants,
Noisy Water Lodge, Comfort Inn,
Hotel Ruidoso, Ruidoso Inn, Pine
Springs Inn, The Lodge, National
Distributing, Aaron's Rental and
Le May Electric. As they say, "It
takes a village..." and our village
did it. Thank you to the Ruidoso
community for helping make the
Ruidoso Art Festival a success

Sandi Aguilar
Executive Director

Ruidoso VCflley Chamber of
Commerce

(yes, we mean year-round!) and
we hope you will continue with
your awe inspiring patience.

Thank you, all dear friends of
Lincoln County.

From the crew ofcm 0502
Scilla D. Uhl, Crew Leader

Patti Van Dusen, Crew
Leader Asst.

Pam Wilson, Crew Leader
Asst.

And our dedicated enumerators

mer, but decided instead to go
with LCMC. We could not be
more pleased with our decision to
do so. It is often difficult for
smaller communities to provide
hospitals suitable to the needs of
its citizens, but in our experience
Ruidoso's hospital is among the
best. Thank you from the bottom
ofour hearts.

'30 feet. DOli'":! McLeoc.l 10
f'lcl eoc.lf1%~aol.cOf'l

------,-~- ------ -------- ----------

YOUR OPINION

Still, if you get behind one of
their trucks going to Oro Grande,
you can witness trash flying out
the top and bottom of the gate
non-stop as they go, scattering
trash in and from beautiful
Ruidoso Downs all the way to its
destination. .

It should be a matter of com
munity pride for GSWA to prop
erly dispose of solid waste and
join together to prevent others
from dumping illegally.

Why is there a "Dirty Dozen"
list in the county? We pay to
dump our trash but GWSA does
n't provide enough dumpsters or
empty them often enough. It
doesn't make sense to me to take

specifically Glenda Duncan,
Rutalee Jernigan, Brad Treptow
and Marne Modine. The staff of
the Chamber and Visitor Center
put in extra unpaid hours to
ensure success and I would like
to give each of them my utmost
gratitude.

A huge thank you goes out
The Lodge at Sierra Blanca for
their flexibility and generosity
for saving the rained-out concert
on Saturday night. Del Castillo,
the Latin guitar group, was
scheduled to play outdoors on
Saturday evening after the close
ofthe art show. The thunder and
lightning caused us to seek alter
natives. Next door at The Lodge
at Sierra Blanca, the lobby and
reception area proved to be the
ideal location for an unplugged
performance. With the backdrop
of the rock fireplace, ticket hold
ers were able to enjoy the show in
the luxury of the hotel lobby.
Hotel guests were treated to a
personal show with a reunion

ning & Zoning Departments and
the ever-patient Realtors of
Lincoln County.

We send a very special "Thank
You" to the super staff (Sandi,
Bob, and Terri) and accommodat
ing seniors ofThe Ruidoso Senior
Center for putting up with us day
after day for the better part ofsix
months.

There are always phases of
the U.S. Census taking place,

Medical center among the best
team took incredible care ofOliv
ia before, during and after the
delivery. Nurses Jan Schnelle,
Kim Gililland, and Kelly Oast
name unknown) went above and
beyond the call ofduty and made
our stay feel as though we had
the whole hospital to ourselves.

We had previously planned on
having our daughter in El Paso,
where we were living prior to
moving to Ruidoso for the sum-

...bvt tvy veac;\;~Cj thef"1beyoli'\
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To the editor:
''THE LINCOLN County illegal

Dumping "Dirty Dozen" for 2010
is now official, says Debra Ingle
operations manager for Green
tree Solid Waste Authority.
GSWA response to the U.S. 380
situation was swift in coordina
tion with the Lincoln County
Manager's office, Ingle said.

I wonder why response wasn't
so swift at the GSWA in Ruidoso
Downs, located on 2nd and Har
ris, when for years trash had
been flying out of their fence for
hours every time the wind blew.
It must have been reported at
least a dozen dirty times or more
over the years.

To the editor:
THE 3&m Annual Ruidoso Art

Festival hosted more than 150
artists and vendors, saw more
than 4,000 people through the
doors and continues to boast
Ruidoso as a premier arts com
munity.

This success could not be
accomplished without our incred
ible volunteers. The premier
group that shows up in force,
scrupulously calculates admis
sions, selfishly assists artists and
meticulously cleans food tables
each year are the Ruidoso Valley
Greeters. The Chamber of Com
merce greatly appreciates the
Greeters arid their immense
efforts.

Additionally, The Ruidoso
Regional Council for the Arts
provides judges throughout the
event, and we are grateful for
their artistic expertise in this
process.

Another thank you goes' to
Chamber Board of Directors,

To the editor:
OUR PHASE OF the U.S. Cen

sus is over and we wish to thank
the folks in Lincoln County for
being so kind to take the time to
chat with us.

We send special thanks to the
wonderful residents of Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs, the Village
of Ruidoso Water Department,
the County Assessor's Office, the
Ruidoso Downs Water and Plan-

Ruidoso Art Festival: It takes avillage

Census workers thank residents

Solid Waste Authority shares blame

RUIDOSO NEWS

To the editor:
WE ARE writing to express our

appreciation for the outstanding
care we received at Lincoln
County Medical Center during
the recent birth of our daughter
Olivia. Everyone we dealt with,
from administrators to health
care providers, treated us with
utmost kindness and courtesy.

Doctors Tim Harkins and
Stephen Otero and their entire
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Sayers ~as the righi.
choic,e for council.

Wi "1 '.

~ 1'"
~Y, ,J' ,I,

Politicians jump on
business incentives

I New blood is especially important now
I:I'n the weeks leading up to Valley Chamber ofCommerce.
~ . the naming of a replace- And, as Alborn mentioned,
" ..... ment for Councilor Michele she has done a fine job on the
: Rebstock, who resigned in Planning & Zoning Commis-
· June, we heard all kinds of sion after her appointment to
· rumors. that board.
:_ One had it that Mayor Ray Councilor Jim Stoddard
·Alborn was consideling, shall cast the only "no" vote in the
we say, a "good ole boy" from a ratification of Sayers. Given
past administration. the opportunity to explain, he
. Whether or not that was declined. Some speculate his

ever trq.e, we are pleased to decision had something to do
see the selection of Gloria with the track tax, which
Sayers. Sayers was the first Sayers has opposed.
runner-up in a large field in All we care about is that
the March election for three new blood and fresh ideas con
council seats. By all reports, tinue to infiltrate Village
she acquitted .herself admir- Council. As Ruidoso faces an
ably at the candidates forum uncertain future, it is time to
sponsored by the Ruidoso look ahead, not back.
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Job creation has been the the use of lodger'S" tax revenues
Holy Grail for as long as to fund the UFO Festival, a
I've been writing in New tourist magnet, the city and

Mexico - 35 years, and one event organizer were swamped
byproduct ofour long struggle with calls asking if the event

. to spin straw into gold is the was still being held, entertain-
economic development incen- ers cancelled, a silent partner
tive. . backed out, and two national

We have dozens oftax breaks news shows decided not to send
pnd gimmes to lure com- crews.
panies. Even in good Veteran economic
times they've drawn developer Mark
criticism, but now, Lautman recently
as the state wrote in New
attempts to balance • Mexico Business
the books, and can- Weekly that ifyou
didates cast about removed all the
for campaign fodder, companies that
there are neW calls to accepted incentives to
examine their use and come here, "our economy

· the public's return SHHRRYROBINSON would look like
on investment. Detroit's."

It's a dandy idea, All. SHE WROtE "Let's get some-
·but we've heard it thing clear," he says.
before. "Economic development incen-

The answer in the past and tives are not being abused, and
the answer now is to establish have not been abused in the

•and maintain a credible system past. All the moralizing and sec-
ofaccountability, but we've ond~guessing going on about
never been willing to spend the incentive deals that were made
money. In the last session, law- before the recession should be
makers passed and the~govemor tempered with hindsight."
signed a.billthat requires the Incentives, he reminds us,
state to track and report cost, are a fact oflife. "Ifyou want to
return, and job creation ofnew win - need to win - then you
incentives, but presently agen- will need incentives, and good
mes either don'thave the infor- ones. The last thing we want to
mation or can't divulge it. And do at the bottom ofa recession
the bill Was \lI1funded. and the beginning ofa recovery

Ifwe got such a system, com" is' send our economic developers
',panies receiVing incentives . and community leaders into
would be required t<1 do a fair . battle against competing com-

.. amount ofrepoi'tirtg; But some munities with no bullets:"
J, candidates and lawmakers. want . As ifto drive home this point,
to get government ofl'the backs Rio ~cho Mayor Tom

'~()fbusiness, andhistorically, Swisstack said last week during
'elected officials ofboth parties a speech, "iwill fully support
hayebeen reluctant to ruftle the the USe ofincentives to locate

.,feathers of the golden geese. businesses in Rio Rancho that
• Other states offer pretty citizens want." And in case any-
• much the same incentives, and body missed his JiOint, he said it
anumber orours are designed again.
to offset burdens unique to New Rio Rartcho, the state's
Mexico (relieffrom the gross fastest growing city, has been
receipts tax, for example).lfwe the poster clrlld ofjob creation,
want to dismantle our ineen- and not just because it's piggy·
tives, we need to be darn sure backing on Albuquerque. The

· that Colorado, Arizona, Utah City ofVision has chased
· and Nevada- our competitors - employers aggressively and fos-
· are dismantling theirs. And tered a can-do culture in City

that's not likely to happen. Hall that zips along permits.
Even talking about tinkering Every other community in the

with the incentives or other state should take note.
, public support is tricky. Every rm not saying we shouldn't
.. attack on the film incentives discuss the incentives, but let's

has costus a few projects. do it with our eyes open and
Look what happened in take blanket statements by

.. Roswell. When city officials political candidates with a grain
announced their plans to review ofsaIt.

I
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Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Alborn plans a meeting
with mayors from commu
nities across southern New
Mexico that will be impact
ed by a proposed PNM elec
hic rate increase.

"I think everyone is
aware that PNM is doing a
rate increase in their
southern territory that
includes Ruidoso, Alamo
gordo, Silver City, Truth or
Consequences and several
other communities," he
said to the people attending
a village council meeting
last week. "I'm trying to get
all the mayors together and
discuss what we can do to
mitigate that."

About 51,000 customers
in the southern service
region would be affected by
the rate hike, if it is
approved.

Alborn is aiming for a
late-August or early Sep
tember session.

According to documents
filed with the New Mexico
Public Regulatory Commis
sion, PNM is proposing a
21 percent increase for the
average customer.

The mayors won't be the
only people offering input.
PNM plans to conduct
more public meetings to
discuss the details of the
rate case filed June 1. They
are scheduled from 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m., Aug. 11,
at First National Bank in
Alamogordo and from 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m., Aug. 12,
at the Village of Ruidoso
Council Chambers at
Village Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Dr.

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7A
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Alborn seeks
meeting on
PNM rates
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museums and he is also the
current president of the
Mountain Plains Museum
Association, which oversees
a lO-state network.

Smith served 10 years 
from 1995 to 2004 - as the
director ofthe Reno County
Museum in Hutchinson,
Ran. From there he spent a
year as the director of the
Kansas City Museum, and
then five years as the direc
tor of the Hubbard
Museum of the American
West in Ruidoso Downs. He
had put in his resignation
at the Hubbard Musemn in
April.

He said he was looking
forward to doing some con
sulting work, helping to
promote museums around
New Mexico, when he
heard about the interim
director's position in Silver
City.

Right now Smith said he
was in the information
gathering stage.

'Tm meeting with the
board, staff, city councilors
and city and community
leaders, seeking input," he
said. ''I've been doing a lot
ofreading about the history
ofthe organization and try
ing to make sure I'm aware
of all the assets, because
what you really want to do
is put together a profile of
the person you are looking
for and as part of that, you
want to do an assessment
of the organization, and
part of that is thinking
about the future. When you
are replacing someone like
Susan Berry, you don't just
do it willy-nilly. You have
to take time to make sure
that person can walk in the
door and be successful and
that the museum can be
successful."

MORE INFO

575-258-0028

$12 - LIVE MONARCH BUTTERFLY
Please reserve your butterfly by noon August 10

~ ThIs Is II fundralslng event for Ruidoso Horns Care GHospics FDundationWa non-profit organization that assists Uncoln COunty residents with end of life care.

White Mountain Meadows Pavilion
(Gavilan Canyon near Hull Rd)

The 6fh,Anuual " ,

£tw (BUttrerJfJ~fk4Se
Ruidoso Hospice Fundralser

SATURDAY August 14,2010 l1am-1pm

Unclaimed butterflies will be released by 12:15 to ensure that none are harmed.

museum society employees,
and approximately 40 vol
unteers.

In addition to serving as
interim director, Smith's
past experience includes
having served on several
executive search boards for

LOCAL NE\VS

but he said he will regular
ly volunteer an extra day or
two a week, as needed, with
the staff that is at the
museum.

The Silver City Museum
has three full-time city
employees, four part-time

during the transition peri
od, it makes it easier on
everyone."

Berry had been with the
museum for the past 36
years.

Smith's position is part
time, three days a week,

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIOOSO NEWS

Jay Smith, who resigned from the Hubbard Museum of the American West effective JUly 31, appeared
before Ruidoso Downs City Council just days before his resignation.

--------._--------------------
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Ex-Hubbard director lands in Silver City
• Jay Smith takes a
temporary job at Silver
City Museum

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidoso_neWJ:£~1l!.

Resigned as of July 30
from the Hubbard Museum
of the American West, for
mer museum director Jay
Smith has landed a tempo
~ary stint in Silver City.

Following the July 4
re,tirement of Susan Berry,
the Silver City Museum
hired Smith as an interim
director.

While he did not know a
lot about Silver City, Smith
had been there in 2007 for
a New Mexico Association
of Museums conference, he
like the area.

''I had been here enough
to know that it's a nice com
munity, the college is here,
and the landscape is beau
tiful," Smith said.

The interim director's
position is a nine-month
contract, Smith said. His
job is to keep the museum
running smoothly and help
staff maintain the muse
um's programs, exhibits
and outreach activities, as
well as help oversee the
search process for a new
director.

The contract stipulates
that Smith will not be in
the running for the perma
nent director's job.

"Susan Berry was an
institution into herself
within the institution," he
said. "She had an encyclo
pedic knowledge of Silver
City. Without her being
here, everyday, it's a tran
sition for the board, the
staff and the community.
To have a new set of eyes
with experience come in

'"",
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Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI
Prevention.

is a very mature young lady who is a great
role model to younger students. It is
rewarding to see young adults who will
step up and take a leadership role when
needed."
~~ credits h~r parents with being

poSItive influences m her life and teaching
her the value ofhard work.

As she enters her senior year she is
thinking about her future plans. She plaIlS
to attend college at New Mexico State
University and pursue a degree in elemen
tary education. Her future plans reflect
her'dedication to making Lincoln County
and beyond a better world.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Schools in Lincoln County will be starting in

the next weeks. Watch for school busses
stopping on routes, students walking and on

bikes. Drive with care.

COURTESY

Alto Lakes Scholarship winners are, I-r, Bottom row: Alex Ellis, Jordan Chavez, Karen Wilson a~d
Kallea Wilkinson. Middle row: Michelle Elwell, Leigh Bishop, Teresa Goodman, Angela Gardner, Tabitha
Sportsman and Amber Gardner. Back row: 'Carlos Samora, Christian QUi~oz, Teresa Woodard, Andrew
Ehat, Erick Henderson, Jorge Dlaz, John Fuller and Butch Walters. Not pictured: Meagan Finnell, Kerra
Carver, Mary Perez, Clarissa Silva and Ashley Pruett.

Teen Spotlite features area teens that
have made a difference in their communi
ty.

Taryn McAlister is the first teen in the
Spotlite for the upcoming school year.

Taryn will enter her senior y~ar this fall
at Ruidoso High School.

She is the daughter ofRutalee and Sam
Jernigan. Involvement in school activities
is important to Taryn.

She is an active member of the RHS
Chapter ofthe National Honor Society, has
been on the Principal's List, and partici
pates at the Knowledge Bowl competitions.

Taryn is also involved in SADD
(Students Against Destructive Decisions).

While Taryn is obviously active at her
school, she gives a large amount oftime to
bettering and representing her communi
ty.

She served as an honorary page for
Senator Adair and was a guest speaker at
Ruidoso Day in Santa Fe. Active in 4-H,
she is president ofher club, is a member of
the County Council, and has held offices
for that Counr;ll.

Taryn is also active in her church youth
group.

In addition to all of this, she finds time
to participate in Light the Fire Youth
Leadership Summits and spent part ofher
summer working as an "Age Group
Leader" for Peace Village at High Mesa

Healing
Center.

Melissa
Gebhart, one
of the Light
the Fire
sponsors,
said, "Taryn

RUIDOSO NEWS

ings and will be confiscated
if they are. Confiscated
items will be returned to
parents.

Shoes must be worn at
all times. Spiked jewelry is
prohibited. Sleepwear is
unacceptable. A not all
inclusive list of inappropri
ate items includes belt loop
or chain wallets, Heelies
(roller skate shoes) and
bandannas. The principal
has the final approval of
appropriateness of dress
artd hairstyles.

AYF. ~•. 'Carriz,oio·Middle
Scb()()lwait'ii91~ooriInprove~,
JJJ.¢nt;.i~4elay:· ··after· 'JJJ.ost
re~rttlyme~tihg AW.1he
pr~v:ipuSyeax.. the' .Jllid<ll¢
sch!Jol miSsl;ld,AYF. .

At'the .Hondo. Valley
Publi¢·:Scho()lsithei~gh
school : slipped jnto:' the
schoolhriprovem~nt--2ides
ignation.' Th¢ .elel11~ntary
grades ;were in school
improvement-I.

New Mexico Public
Education S(:)cretary desig
nate Susanna Murphy
agr~ed with Harris, noting
fewer schools in the state

:!I?~£;:~ Alto Lakes scholarship
math and reading, the

results also rated proficien- party ral·s'es $40,000cy based on ethnicity, as
well as indicators for
English language learners,
students with disabilities More than $40,000 was bursement. $350,000 has been dismb
and economically disadvan- raised by the Alto Lakes An additional scholar- uted for tuition, books,
taged~ Golf and Country Club for ship was awarded to room and board, and other

M • scholarships. Capitan High School, based college fees.
ovmg target The 10th annual schol- on school recommenda- The Alto Lakes' scholars
AYF is a moving target. arship fund party on July tions. are:

In 2008, 39 percent of stu- 30, had a standing room The Alto Lakes Schol- Leigh Bishop, Kerra
dents needed to be profi- only crowd ofmembers and arship Fund began in 2001 Carver, Jordan Chavez,
cient or above in math and guests who enjoyed a fun with the purpose of provid- Jorge Diaz, Andrew Ehat,
56 percent in reading for carnival theme. Funds ing financial assistance to Alex Ellis, Michelle Elwell,
schools to make AYF. In raised will provide 23 schol- post-secondary students Meagan Finnell, John
2010, 52 p~tcent of pupils arships to students from who wish to continue their Fuller, Amber Gardner,
need to be proficient or Ruidoso and Capitan and educations, and to provide Angela Gardner, Teresa
above in math and 64 per- other New Mexico high recruitment incentives for Good-man, Erick Hender
cent in reading. schools and colleges living Alto summer employees. son, Mary Perez, Christian

''Ifschools were still held in the area for Ute summer. Funds are raised Quiroz, Carlos Samora,
to the 2008 proficiency Recipients are either through donations by Club Clarissa Silva, Tabitha
goals, an additional 112 summer employees at members through Silent Sportsman, Butch Wal
schools would have met I ALG&CC and have worked Auction, Live Auction, casi- ters, Kallea Wilkinson,
AYF," said Murphy. i a minimum of 300 hours no games, raffie, cash con- Karen Wilson, Teresa
"Additionally, of the 37, during the summer season, tributions and sponsors. Wood-ward and Ashley
ways, to miss AyPt ~38 or are full-time. e:t;np~oyees Sjnce the program Pruett from Capitan High
schools only missed eligible for tuition reim- began in 2001, nearly School.
between one and three
indicators. Because all
schools progress the same,
whether they miss one or
all 37, it is critical that par
ents, businesses and
municipal leaders look at
the progress and proficien
cy rates at each school to
determine school perfor
mance."

In 2006, 45.9 percent of
New Mexico's public
schools made AYF. The
2010 testing, with the high
er threshold, had just 22.1
percent ofschools make the
grade.

.........DUCATION
CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4QOlm 4109 • JKALYELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Pants niay not be exces
sivelysaggy or baggy artd
may reveal no visible
underwear or skin. Skirts,
dresses and shorts may be
no shorter thart the top of
the knee. Trench coats are
unacceptable. Hats artd
sunglasses may not be
worn in the school build-

teacher$."
Harris said alternativ:e

governaneeplaIlS would be
implemented.

At Ruidoso High School,
a c6'rrective action designa
tion \Vas issued., which
requires implementation of
a school improvem~nt plan
and the offering of supple
mental educational ser
vices to eligible ,students.
Other measures could
include replacing staff,
establish a new curricu
lum, chartge the school's
internal organization struc
ture, and extend the school
day or year.

And the district's Sierra
Vista Primary School is in
the school improvement 2
category.

The designations, in
order of increasing signifi
cance, are: school improve
ment 1, school improve
ment 2, corrective action,
restructuring 1, and then
restructuring 2. Schools
that have met AYF are
classified as progressing.
The catego-ries are spelled
out in the No Child Left
Behind Act.

''The feds can go fly a
kite," said Harris. "We are
perturbed that they do art
artificial score thing basing
it on a test score."

On top of the No Child
Left Behind Act's require
ments, Harris noted the
state cut some $2 million
from the Ruidoso district's
current budget.

"We're supposed to do
magic with ·l~ss. And. we\VilJ." (j' J ~ :.. <!J' ~

Other schools
At some other locations

in Lincoln County, the
Capitan Municipal School
District's elementary, mid
dle and high s"hools all
achieved AYF again, and
were listed as progressing.

Carrizozo Elementary
artd Carrizozo High schools
are also progressing,
though the elementary
school at the Carrizozo
campus failed to meet APY
based on testing this past
school year. The school had,
in previous years, achieved
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JIM KALVElAGE
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AWfailures push area
schools to the limit
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RHS reminds students of dress code
As the new school year

will soon begin, officials at
Ruidoso High School are
reminding students about
the school's dress code.

The 'respectful attire'
code requires that . shirts
reveal no bare midriffs, no
cleavage and may not be
sleeveless.

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Startlngat $495
Served Daily

. d t\Tues· ay -Friday~;
from 11 am-4pm d

\ \,\
a· 'n'd· p.... ·J··Z····ZA at \~ ,.~ \~
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Casual Family Dining ~Gn t'' Plannln.. ¥nUl' funeral In advance a .' one;' ,Open/or Wnch & Dlnnet .. ,- . . . .

can iaVe money.w. Q/fer practlcal h ~
. 2~O·3 Slldderth D··r. '1 fi . d·t1 aI fu ~. rvl' Puncta\ CapelorRuldoso ." II ans or tra ,. on ne.... se ees :U1 Sudderth brlve

Ruidoso, NM or ttei'niltlons. Call Qi' come by for RUidoso • 575-251-7303
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E'VerySChOOI in the
.'. Ruidoso Murticipal

. ". School District failed
to meet adequate yearly
progress (AYP)' for 2010
under the federttlNo Child
Left Behind Act. ,

The NeW MexiCQ Public
Education Department re
leased 2010..11 , School
Accountability IWporta for
districts around the state
on Monday.

"We knew itwould go up
every year," said Bea Etta
Harris, superintendent of
the Ruidoso district. ''In a
couple ofyears every school
in the state will be on the
list."

The ~ite Mountain
Elementary School and
Ruidoso Middle School
were' designated R-2
(restructuring) for missing
APY for ~ number ofyears.
With the &-2 status, the
state education depart
ment requires schools to
implement an alternative
governance plan that was
to have been dev~loped

after the elemelltary artd
middle schools fell into the

" R·1 category a year ago.
The alternative governance
planning process spelled
out by the state could
include replacement of all
or most of the staff as
allowed by law, turn over
management of the school
to the state education
depaltment;or make other
governAAce chmlges, .

Thit"schoo]s' must. also
notify pp.rents of the desig
nation at a public meetiJig,
provide public school choice
to students, and offer sup
plemental educ~tional ser
vices to eligible students.

"Where are we going to
get the teachers to replace
the staO?" questioned
Harris. "How can I replace
principals? Why would I
remove George (Heaton) at
the middle school? He is
just in the new school with
an added grade last year.
We have great leadership
in every school artd are pro
viding the resources for the
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

letter indicating it was will
ing to work with the village
either by a separate RFP or
piggybacking, As she began
to repeat her preference for
a separate and new RFP,
Stoddard interrupted,

Legal, but...
"Is it legal?" he asked

again.
"It is," Lee replied. He

offered a motion to approve
using the Roswell contract
to negotiate an agreement
for the village with the
Cave Creek, Arizona firm.

New Village Councilor
Gloria Sayers asked if pig
gybacking is legal, what is
the point of not approving
it. Shaw responded the
approach is not included in
the procurement policy Of
the village.

"But we've done it
before," Councilor Denise
Dean said.

"For vehicles, but this is
entirely different," Shaw
contended.

The motion passed 5-1,
with Shaw voting against.

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Dlstancel

SlartIng at only

$24~,§

currently near maximum
capacity and insufficient to
support the projected
increased workload; $6.46
million to construct a 1,000
square meter armament
shop, which services
weapons systems in air
craft flown by the 58th
Special Operations Wing
and transient aircraft;
$14.142 million to con
struct a new HlMC-130
Fuel System maintenance
facility, because the exist
ing is at maximum capaci-

mending the village follow
the regular RFP process.
She added that would
ensure any local company
able to perform the work
would have a chance to
submit a proposal.

"The village attorney
says it is legal, but it is not
specified in the village's
financial policy," Lee said.

Councilor Don Williams
said the approach 13 com
monly used to purchase
vehicles and has occurred
in the village previously.
Shaw said if the policy was
changed to reflect that pig
gybacking is allowed, she
would have no objections,
but she couldn't vote for
something that is not part
of the procurement policy.

Councilor Rafael Salas,
formerly director of the vil
lage Parks and Recreation
Department, said he often
used a state contract to
purchase park tables and
benches.

Williams said by going
with a new RFP the village
would run the risk of
receiving no responses. Lee
said the company sent a

£

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$i8~~

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

Starting at only

HI9h-speeeT~~~:: $69~§~
Home Phone Service

Ongoing special ralal

lZS

Cannon in coming years;
and $4.05 million to con
struct a new family support
center that provides essen
tial financial and family
counseling/education, relo
cation information, and
employment/transition
assistance to airmen and
their families.

o at Kirtland Air Force
Base, $28.8 million, includ
ing $3.8 million to con
struct a 600 square meter
addition to the Aerial
Delivery Building, which is

The best slngle-p~uct pricing on our most popular level of servlcesl
Long-tenn package prices may be different. Call for details.

Great specials on HD1'\t, DVR, 10.0 Mbps HI'gh-8peed frrtenlet servICe
& other upgraded packages, tool

Councilor Angel Shaw
said while she appreciated
King's innovative approach
to solving the problem and
she sympathizes \vith the
airport receiving last
minute notice, the village's
procurement policy does
not allow for piggybacking.

King said only a half
dozen firms in the entire
country perform wildlife
hazard assessments. If the
village goes out for sepa
rate requests for proposals,
responses probably would
be limited.

He must have a grant
agreement signed within
five weeks, he said. He
spoke with an FAA official,
who said he would accept
an estimate on a contract if
the village exceeded the
five week deadline for sign
ing.

An engineer is drawing
up an RFP in case the
council was not comfortable
with the piggyback.

Lee said by advertising
for RFPs now, the village
could have an award in five
weeks. Piggybacking is not
preferred, she said, recom-
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its presence on the Cannon
base; $26.006 million to
pave a parking apron for
large aircraft up to the C
130 size; $39.674 million to
construct a training and
operations complex for the
Special Operations Forces,
whose mission on the base
will increase dramatically
over the next few years;
$13.287 for additions and
alterations to the new
Simulator Facility for the
MC-130J aircraft prior to
the arrival of the aircraft to

Included in packets
She noted that all

approvals from the compa
ny and Roswell were
included in the councilors'
packets. The $100,000 fig
ure is the amount ofmoney
available for the project
with federal funding, but
an agreement would be
negotiated with the compa
ny setting an exact price.
Considerations will include
the specific terrain and
general location of the air
port.

If the study, isn't com
pleted, the airport could
lose its 139 certificate and
its federal funding, King
said.

''They've thrown us two
curves this year, the study
and markings on our run
ways," he said.

Lee replied that the pig
gyback process is used
around the state, more
commonly for purchases'
such as vehicles, and
specifically allows munici
palities to use the process
for identical or similar ser
vices.

square foot Dental Clinic.
The measure contains

funding for important pro
jects requested by Binga
man and Udall, including
$14 million for the con
struction of a new airmen
dormitory at Cannon Air
Force Base, where recent
growth has led to a short
age of available, affordable
housing either on base or in
the surrounding communi
ty.

''New Mexico's military
installations playa key role
in supporting our county's
national security objec
tives," Bingaman said.
''This funding will help
ensure our facilities are in
top shape and also help
make quality of life
improvements for the men
and women who serve our
nation proudly."

The MilCon/VA appro
priations bill also contains:

o for the National Guard
and Reserve, $19.9 million,
including $8.5 million to
renovate and expand the
existing Army Guard
Readiness Center to pro
vide a larger, modernized
facility for training of unit
personnel and mainte
nance and readiness ofunit
equipment, and $11.4
Million to acquire land and
construct a new Army
Reserve Center training
building, Organizational
Maintenance Shop (OMS),
unheated storage building,
and organizational parking
in Las Cruces.

o for Cannon Air Force
Base, $154 million, includ
ing $14 Million to construct
a three-story, fourplex style
dormitory with 96 rooms at
the base; $20 million to con
struct a facility for Unman
ned Aircraft System
Squadron Operations at
the base; $24.622 million to
construct a hangar of ade
quate size and configura
tion to house new MC-130J
tanker-style planes;
$12.636 million to pave a
parking apron that pro
vides parking space, tie
down points, service points,
and line maintenance
areas for aircraft to create
room for the MC-130J air
craft that become a part of
Cannon's force as the 27th
SOW continues to expand

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallhlgs@ruidosonews.co"!.~

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstaQings@midosonews.com
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Legislation allocates money forNM military installations
ty; and $4.4 million to con
struct a military working
dog (MWD) facility, includ
ing 14 indoor/outdoor ken
nels and 4 isolation ken
nels, exercise facilities, and
necessary infrastructure,
The existing MWD facility
is a worn-out, undersized,
and outdated structure
built in 1954 and converted
to a kennel in 1978.

More than a dozen
MWDs at Kirtland support
USAD operations on-base
and worldwide.

Ruidoso to team up with Roswell on hazard study
the council, Deputy Village
Manager Bill Morris wrote
that the FAA mandated
Part 139 airports must con
duct a Wildlife Hazard
Assessment. The city of
Roswell issued a request
for proposals in April and
awarded the proposal to
Airport Wildlife Consul
tants from Arizona in June.
The city is allowing the vil
lage to piggyback off its
proposal and award.

The contract for Roswell
was signed for $84,255.

''We have been in con
tact with Steven Fairaizi,
senior biologist with Air
port Wildlife Consultants,
and his company has
agreed to negotiate with
the village for (an assess
ment)," Morris said. Village
staff proposed setting aside
$100,000 to cover the
expense.

Councilor Jim Stod·
dard's first question to
Village Manager Debi Lee
was if the piggyback situa
tion is legal and his second
was why Roswell's contract
was for $84,000 and the vil
lage designated $100,000.

Two military installa-
tions with impacts on the

:counties of Lincoln and
,'Otero are slated to receive
'nearly $90 million as part
of a new federal allocation.

The legislation moving
· through the U.S. Congress
'contains more than $292
inillion to support New

· Mexico's military installa
tions and National Guard

, facilities.
The Senate's version of

.the Fiscal Year 2011
Military Construction, Vet
erans Affairs and Related
Agencies Appropriations
~bill cleared the' Senate
Appropriations Committee
and is ready for full Senate
consideration, according to
information from U.S. Sen.
Jeff Bingaman and U.S.
Rep. Tom Udall, Democrats
from New Mexico..
". Holloman Air Force
Base will receive $15.47

, tnillion to re~air, renovate
·'and expand the existing
maintenance hangar. The
~projectwill include renova-
tion, reinforced concrete

:foundations and floor slabs,
· masonry walls, metal roof
·'systems, updating electri
o:caI systems and lighting,
fire detection/suppression,
iItilities, site improve
ments, communications

·support, and all otper nec
'essary support.
. The base also will be

"allocated $22.5 Million to
'construct an Unmanned

'Aerial Systems Mainten-
· mce Hangar to accommo
date additional MQ-1 and
'MQ-9 airframes, which
"'require covered parking
'and maintenance space.
I.. White Sands Missile
'Range is marked for $29

'fnillion to construct a group
"ofnew living quarters total
'ring about 108,336 square
.feet.

The facilities will
'improve the quality of life

"ror soldiers by providing
·'new living quarters within
'walking distance to work
areas, headquarters, and
the dining facility.

Another $22.9 million is
.. targeted to construct a new
'29,353-square foot Health
Clinic and a new 5,422-

.. Ruidoso will piggyback
"on a contract for a wildlife
"hazard assessment study
·already arranged by the
City of Roswell, because of

:1;ime constraints connected
'to a "last minute" notice
'that a study is required.

". Airport Manager and
'Projects Director Justin
~King told village councilors
Tuesday that the Federal
Aviation Administration is
'requiring studies at air-
·ports with a 139 certifica·
·tion, because some planes
'm the East ran into wildlife
·'on runways.

The village maintains
'the certification that allows
¢rlines to use the airport

'in part because Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport

·'then qualifies for federal
'funding on improvements
,4with 95 percent coming
'from federal sources and
·~.5 percent each from state
·and local entities. Losing
·the certificate would be a
major blow, King said.

In his memorandum to
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from traps or snares,
including two Mexican
Gray Wolves that had
injuries severe enough to
result in leg amputations.
Missing toes, claws, qr
other injwies can inhibjt
the Mexican Gray Wolves'
ability to catch prey and
may actually increase the
risk of livestock predation,
as domestic livestock are
easier to capture th~n

native prey such as elk Qr
mule deer.

Richardson stated in his
order that tourism for
watching the Mexican
Gray Wolf had nearly no
chance to develop in New
Mexico, because the
Mexican Gray Wolfpopula
tion has not grown as
planned.

The order specifically
prohibits:

o Trapping by persons
licensed to trap pursuant to
NMSA 1978, Section 17-575
and youth under the age of
twelve years. This prohibi
tion should not affect the
right of a resident to trap
animals in order to protect
livestock, domesticated ani
mals, or fowl. The ban shall
be in effect for six months
starting on November 1,
2010, while the two stumes
are completed.

o All methods of captur
ing a furbearer on land or
in water, including leg-hold
traps, neck and leg snares,
Conibear kill traps, body
crushing traps, natural and
man-made cubby sets, and
other methods of trapping
specified in 19.32.2.10
NMAC. The New Mexico
Department of Game and
Fish and the government of
the United States and its
agencies are exempted
from this closure, if the
Mexican Gray wolves
require capture for medical
treatment, monitoring or
relocation. .

- Dianne Stallings

REPORt
..

team provide~ contingency
plans and proved the oper
ation would be safe, the
consultants said.

In another report to
councilors, Lee said staff
was gearing up for a.n
enhanced Fats, Oil ~

Grease program.
"This FOG program will

ensure that all restaurants
and coffee shops have
appropriate grease trap
systems in place to prevet:lt
these contaminants from
adversely affecting the ne~
wastewater treatment
plant by binding up the
pores on the Membrane
Bioreactor filters," Lee
said. 'This is a very signifi
cant problem for the
upcoming sewer plant, &0
the program must go for
ward. Staff has prepared a
letter that will be sent out
in this initial phase, to
known entities that. do not
have a grease trap at all,
but do produce fats, oil and
grease,' as a result of
kitchens." ,.

A second phase will
focus on entities that have
traps, but are not main
taining them correctly, she
said. The third phase will
be entities that have traps
and are maintaining them,
but the traps may be inade
quate for the volume being
produced.

''This is very important"
she said. "The (state
Environment Department
officials) want us to get this
going, It's critical that We
keep oils, fats and gre~e
from going into our se~r
system, but you may get
calls from businesses (com
plaining or questioning).1~
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survive and flourish."
He also directed the

Dep~ent of Tourism to
undertake a study on the
potential economic benefits
of ecotourism related to
recovery of the Mexican
Gray Wolf in the Recovery
Area. '

The U.s. Fish and
Wildlife Service's goal was
to restore at least 100 free
roaming Mexican Gray
Wolves in the Recovery
Area by 2005, but as of
2010, only 39 individual
Mexican Gray Wolves are
surviving in the wild,
according to the executive
order. Under the New
Mexico Wildlife Conserva
tion Act, the State Game
Commission enacted rules
that make it unlawful for
any person to attempt to
harass, hunt, capture or
kill any threatened or
endm;ger~dspecies or sub
species in the State of New
Mexico; and endangered
species may only be
removed, captured, or
destroyed with prior autho
rization by permit given by
the Director of the
Department of Game and
Fish where necessary to
alleviate or prevent dam
age to property or to protect
human health.

In the last eight years,
in the Recovery Area locat
ed in New Mexico, six con
firmed and three probable
Mexican Gray Wolves have
been trapped, five of which
have sustained injuries

~Utel
Wireless
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A six-month ban on
trapping in the Blue ~nge
Wolf Recovery Ar<'la was
ordered by New Mexico
Gov. Bill aichard&on in an
effort to protect the
Mexican Gray Wolves rein
troduced in the Gila and
Apache National Forests
beginning in 1998. .

In an executive order, he
directed the State Depart
ment ofGame &Fish to ini
tiate the temporarj trap
ping ban, while it .conducts
,a study on' trapping to
determine the level of risk
to the Mexican Gray Wolf
associated with the various
traps and snares.

The Department is to
"undertake a study of the
various types of traps and
snares allowed in New
Mexico and to determine
the level of risk to the
Mexican Gray Wolf associ
ated with the various traps
and snares. The Depart
ment shall then pursue
appropriate regulations to
allow trapping within the
Recovery Area only by use
of traps and snares that
pose minimal risk of harm
or injury to the Mexican
Gray Wolf."

"The indiscriminate
traps and snares in the
Recovery Area are harming
efforts to reintroduce the
Mexican Gray Wolf to its
native habitat," Richardson
said. ''I am ordering this
temporary ban to protect
the wolves and increase the
likelihood for the wolves to
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vation Code, New Mexico
buildings would see a 20
percent energy efficiency
increase over 2006 codes.

By implementing these
codes, homeowners could
save an average of $25 a
month in energy bills.
Energy savings in commer
cial buildings could range
from $1,000 to $6,000 a
year, .depending on build
mg typeaI1.d sizl3, propo
nents contend.

More than a year of col
labOration oCctlITed
b~tween OlD, industry,
consumers, environmental
advocates and other inter
ested parties to develop the
codes;

In. J1.1Jte, CID con.ducted
five public meetings
throughout the state to get
publlc feedback on the
codes and proposed alter
ing some components ofthe
code based on that feed
back,

The commission adopted
the residential code
updates as written and
most of the proposed com
mercial changes. But
action was delayed for
heating and cooling sys
tems, and sprinkler sys
tems, possibly, until
September.

The CID proposed
changes to those sections,
although the final version
is not expected to signifi
cantly reduce the energy
efficiency.

First in the Ruidoso News
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efficiency. Each component
of t4e proposed codes has
undergone a cost-benefit
analysis to demonstrate
cost effectiveness.

Adoption and enforce
ment of the 2009 IECe is a
requirement to receive a
portion of the more than
$35 million in federal
recovery money received by
New Mexico. Failure to
adopt the new codes could
necessitate that portion of
funding being returned. to
the f~deral government,
they say. CID will receive
American Reinvestment
and Recovery Act funding
to develop a comprehensive
education and outreach
effort for a statewide train
ing program for inspectors,
contractors, design profes
sionals and others in the
construction and finance
industries.

"The code committees
made sure that the costs of
the new codes would not
outweigh their benefits and
that they would not nega
tively impact New Mexico's
crucial construction indus
try," said. Regulation and
Licensing Department
Superintendent Kelly
O'Donnell. "This new code
is energy efficiency for the
long run and at the right
price. The built environ
ment is our legacy to our
children; but a healthy con
struction industry means a
healthy economy today,"

Under the proposed
2009 NM Energy Conser-
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acc.ess begins uponthe flrstda,/oflh! fil'Stbnl cVCI~ foudh bill cyclli following acli" theapplic!,ble month~ ac~ess charga. 8ccording to yourrala plart.Umlt of4secondaryl1nes per
Pri"!arya.cc.ount. Oller.maybe. dis.con.lIn.ue.dol the dl Circllraxt Offervalid as bl9l1 ICtu.. re &. Vldao mas..sagmg.!s.evanable 1.0 qualifying nalYaaxlsllng customars on allgibla My Circla
calhng plans $79.99.. . &. hlgh.er: unllmll.e.d. My Circle & nL Mabll.e-to.'Mobile apphosto In.aSSelllng. betWean Alltel custo nsUnt Massegos ere
not.un.l.lmlted &ere. nol Includad In unlimlt,ed . . ... ... .. . &/or rece.lved. Is.che l1led.'a..g.ei.nst you.rplal1. even when theca.nve
AlIta' Ctl$lOmefotlfasignaledCircle humber: only. Designatad numb eNl must metch primery account holdar's
nu"!barsjbowilhfn the U.S &.nol bttexllng short codes. Featura may. .. ... . . .. .. Notavailabtata prepaid or bUsine~S8ccounts.Plctunl &.Vidtib messaging notlWeilabla on ell phones. Seaelltel,cam or phone deleils.
Airtim8cnargeUpplywhan CustontafaendS/r messegalO/from any non.lfeslgneted number.MessegnWllI be savad &. delIVery ettempted faruplothreel3) deys. Alita! dan not gua/anlee message occurecy. completenass or
daliV8!y. Messeges ere neahe.r11\0nltore(/ n.or . . . . .. . cept for dlract c. ommun.lc.ali.·.o.n from AilteL o.nlvthb.Si massega.s co.nfirmed to be senl/reca1ved will be applied to.your bill. according to '(bur Plen..Messaglngdetail - __
Idale.lima &. phon~ pumbar tho1neS$agl was vallabla. On selactphonas.textmessa~es erelimitedto 160 chareclers parmo33a~e. Sent/recalved messages In excess ofyourpeckelle ellolmentwill be chargad .,.
allse pat tnesseg.••. Additiona.t...lnfatma.tIOll:.'Th.Is..a.lfar.m.ar bl limited d.ueto limO.•.. '.up.Plies,. c.OVll.rage. or p.artiCIPating loca.tions.. $2S nnn-rerondab.I.e ectlValion foe &S200 e.arlYtarmlnation leo mey apply patlrnei Offel'S are subjeclfo ~~1
the Alitel Terms aCOnditions lor Communlcatlons.SeMcu availeble etany A1itel stOro or alltetcom. All product& service milks referanced eretha nemes~trade nemes.tredemarks &logos 01 thalt respeclivaOwhel$.. BlaCkBlir,ye. InfortnaUon
RIM·, Research In Motion·, SUla Tyjla·. SulePrass'" &relaled trademarks. nalnes lit Io.ll0nre thliproperty of Rnlle/ch In Motion Umited &ere registered ""aruslid In tho U.S. & Coontrias around tha worfd.BleckBarryis registered Code
WI"th thi U.S. Palenl &Tradamark Ollice &. may be pending or leglstared in cth·ercounlrles. Screen lmagOS are simulaled.«:l20IO Alltal Communications. Uc. All tights raserved. ,,~ •
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. The New Mexico
·,Construction Induatries
Commission ·adopted. some
'of the country's most ener
gy efficient codes in the
country last week, but
:~ome builders say the tim
ing and economy are not

.right for implementation in
,January,

The Construction
.Industries Division staff
:presented recommenda
tions to the CIC to adopt
,pew state construction
.codes that include energy
,.,Conservation and green
building components for
both residential and com
mercial buildings. Bu.t a

':few rules connected to
sprinkler systems, and
,heating and cooling were
..put on hold for. tweaking
and a subsequent public
hearing on the changes.

New Mexico is the
twelfth state in the union
to adopt the 2009
International Energy
Conservation Code, deve!-

..oped by the International
_.code Council. The ICC
develops construction codes
to provide minimum stan
~ards for building safety
and fire prevention. All 50

.states have adopted the
codes at the state or juris
.dictionalleveI.

The proposed codes call
for including improved
~jndoor air quality and
,increased energy and water
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Bullders balk at new codes Richardson orders trapping ban
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.' . .. Dr, KtIJyFroJt

Ci'Advstl.Ged

Batter••, " Re,ula,
Chick-up. ,'.
ArelneJuded

For the LIfe ofthe Devlee"

Visit us at any of our three locations and
you can expect a "world class" evalu~tlon and consultation.

C6i!~ lij@W ~© $(lro@dllll~<e }f@UJIU" (@mp~um~1I'i1'lt~1iY VVIBS~tt@1i H<e~rili'Dg Consultationo"

~ o@®~=~331=43S~1

Protect Yourself.
Choose The RIGHT Hearing Aid Professional Who:

1, Hasltcensed, experienced and caring Doctors of Audto)ogy.
2. Has been part of your community for years.
3. Is locally owned and operated. (No one cares like your neighbors.)
4. Can see you every day of the work week.
5. Has access to ENT care for solutions to complex situations.

No Sales Pitch.
No high Pressure.
No bait and switch.

Professional Hearing Evaluations
and Caring Doctors ofAudfology.

1·888·537..4327

Som. bearing.atdc:ompanlo.. .
u.e trlcb to lure you'rltothefr
.office, You may not. be gettif'l'

. '. ,.tbe 8r~at dill you think, '.
--'-'.-_.~-~- ------.
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~

jeet took over with a con
tractor scrapping and.
painting the barn. :

For a more complete hi~
tory of the Nogal MeS}l
Ranger Station and to flnrl
a blog about the yee:s
adventures in historic res£
oration during the summer
of 2010 log on to: weI»-

II

me.com/gcozzens/Nogal..;--
Mesa_Ranger_StationIW~l

come.html. :
•

den, solar applications and
rain catchments," she said.
''Whatever is in store for
the old bam, it stands
today with new doors and
as a testament to the will of
the citizens to hold on to
their heritage and the abil
ity offederal and state gov
ernments to make that will
a reality."

The three yeC mem
bers left the Smokey Bear
District yee program
Monday, when a new pro-

went into place on the
Mesa Barn, the renewed
interest in restoring this
historic site sparked dis
cussions about the barn's
future. An interpretative
center, an engine crew site
or office space for summer
interns are ideas about how
the barn could be used in
the future, Prather said.

"It has also been sug
gested that the old barn be
used as a 'green center.'
including a People's Gar-

LOCAL NEWS

after this summer's experi
ence, they may take a seri
ous look at outdoor careers,
such as forestry and fire
science.

The Forest Service and
its partners, the Region IX
Education Cooperative and
New Mexico State Forestry
Capitan District, sponsored
the youth program that
also included fire training,
horsemanship classes and
career exploration.

Since the first dOOrs

, COURTESY DANIEL FRA,'v

Kiley Gaines, Nicole Apodaca, Dakota Lovelace and crew leader Randall Robbins custom built 11 doors and installed them on the Mesa Barn, which marks the original ranger:
district of the Lincoln National Forest in Lincoln County. :

"

the dark about careers in
natural resources," she
said. 'This summer really
clued me in about opportu
nities to work outside and
with my hands and to have
an impact on the communi
ty and the environment."

Gaines is a senior at
Carrizozo High and Apo
daca is a semor at Capitan
High. Dakota Lovelace is
an entering freshman at
the University of New
Mexico. All three said that

44h P.
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cUstOm built
~ l~ doors into
fiopenings on
't~Qftl1e, barn
'r~ther, Heri':
Manager for
~tiopal For~
~W,into the

m~ldin July. The last door
ilwasinstalled on Thursday.
:: :'/'Fuela Specialist Dan
~YI Smokey Bear Hotshot

I·.OY'. Ho.ugh and Range
'echnician Aaron Mendon-
~? SlsP assisted in instal·

=tm!rthe doors, which each
:Weighed: more than 100
tF0tnlds, Randall Robbins
IJau,p:ervised the girls.
",...'=~:"Mesa 13am is the only
~~ma,ining' structure of the
~H:wnal .N9gal Mesa Ran- ..
~g¢rStation," Prather said.
tIt'Was built in 1934 by the
~iviIiilh' ~ Conservation
:(j6tPs, wpjc4 also'built the
t~.c~· check' dams in the
it.~a, The ranger station
ifijrictioned from 1908 to
'1971. The staff quarters
Iwere sold and moved to
eRuidoso in 1976, leaving
Uhe bam as the lone
!reminder of an era when
:rangers did most of their
~work on horseback."
i Apodaca said the sum
.mer project was not just a
:chance to earn money, but
~to do a job with more mean
!ing than "flipping burgers."
: "Before I started on the
;Mesa Bam project, I was in

II
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The PHS Youth Football Camp was held July 19-21, 'Keeping Your Head Up' was
stressed to coincide with the newstateraw concerning, concussions IoIt 'not leading
with your head! ",,' .

, cou.nnsr
OHM player Johnathan Rainey, No. 88, was voted Preseason Ali-MountaIn West >

Conference this year. " ",

• See ,USSSA1(Jage 3B
I,. ./i '

C-class title Sunday (4 p.m.
start) afternoon, while the
Lady Astros from Hobbs
took the D-class champi
onship (5 p.m. atart).

Rain briefly delayed the
start of the tournament
Friday until 9 p.m. but once
the competitio1lJ was under
way the weather cooperat
ed through Sunday.

Once the midnight
games were over the teams
started again at 7 a.m.
Saturday and Sunday
morningI'. Each squad was
given a three-game guaran
tee.

Page Sports Promotions

Rodgea, an ~002 RHS graduate;
Hodges also played on the tJMN
offensive we and graduated from
there in 2006. '

Johnson is cUlTently carrying
approximately 45 athletes on his
roster. '

Sunday, at '12 a.m. the
Warriors officially 'began: their
season at the high school practice
field~~ ;./ '~.
• ".' ll .... ;!ii" .

Last seasan RHS posted a 3-7
record andJohnson andlUs coach
esare wastiIig·no.time in prepa
ration for this y~s roming bat- skilled positions with Brendan
tlea. ' , '. . , Flack, Kayle Frieraon, Jesse

"The kids are 'excited and can't Scariftiotti,.KalaDla Davis, J.B.
wait to get the season started," Lewis, Artnando Baca" Gage
Johnson said.· Whipple and Forrest Sanchez

The Warriors look good at the returning.

, '1'Thi~year we began]oQkingto'
hold' practices,' off-c;:amRus/'
Locksley ~aid. l'That'a what I was
.used 'to ,when' 1 WEl,& at· OOnois.
.TlieobviousbeneAts ,to this are .
exposing the'1obos football warn
,to,different parts ofthe~tateand '
aaving wear-l:U1d-tear onouroWA '
fields/'

tWhenmy,a~aiatl:1I1tandlflew
down in April we liked the setup
tha.t was presented to us!' the
.Lobo coachaaid.

<We were .offered a package of
hotel rooms at the Lodge at
Sierra Blancll and meetingf'acili
,ties at the ,Rtiidoso Convention ll~t was wi,tltinw~g distance was perf¢ct'to act as oUt head.. ~t;,
Cellterne~,door:" of the hotel ~~na:Oonven~iQIl,.' q'qarters.Thel,Pt'A9PQ4,;~nelda ;f:

R.D. Hubbard isa pEu1nerin Center;' :';'i "1'::; ,', ,', ,~"j" '~ ,Were' close 'by 'and C()n~j\l.nient. :1
the Lodge and thatbllilinesaenti- ,.~ May, I.&~~~:?~9~E.~~:~~ ,,',~~;~:;l,I:Ub~~4 ~eJ1Y llel~ to ,~t'
ty (LeiSlil'e Hotels, LLC) is CQn,. entire staff, t(jamdoao~:;"'::";"';'j"'''~'::'<tnlide,1thappe" n•• , "",""~r,.,'1 It
tractad 1:{) handle the marketing IWe all deCia~'Cti')ii~:t~~ti;tUtie~!\;',';liJ3~~k$le~>~d\ ~" ..:. :" ate t,l;l
aspect ofthe CQnvention Center. this area woJ4~';WOt'~ ... ",:th'1:\::,~:l~~t'torW~W' ,:tude f'
, "The third thing that attract:- team and cO~q~~~/~ 'fhead'~.~~:f~r·inng.'~,~I~iii; " '~ I
edna was the close prQJtimity of coach aaid. l'OftliEf ,con-. d:ifike',tti:,$,'a' "ongoing,
the 'potentialpractice fields at·, sidered,. Rllid,oso/1ll()4' 't;!,"best~'\, sij-}~;:f®'tlf:: ,P. ()n \,ll,. i

i t1.Ie white Mountain Sportsaew.p."Th¢ hotel.ch1i!was attrac- ,,~' .k" ,~~ ,"}:<~;t:s, j, • III
:Comp-lex,1I Lockaley e~l~ed. 'tive and the, cQnvenf,joncenter ': .. ,:,: ;:': ;~ l;') i St¥~, page.3B

•. l~ , , ~ t/, fy<~:!:r"
.. i 1'; , \:,t ;.,;J " j, ~ , . ~.J E.", I .

arowld'tJNM/\vorkouts

- ~... - -- ...

MIKE CURRAN
meurran@ruidoJoneuJJ.(om

CALL Us: MIKE CuRRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEW'S.CQM

F·.ootball, i,s gearmg up in
more'wayI' than one in the
Ruidoso area. ;

With the announced arrival of
the Univeraity pf'New Mexico
Lcbos oh Aug. 10, c the RRs
Warriors will begin to prepare for
the start oftheir se-aBon. .

Head Coach I{iefJohnson and
hi.s staff are meetipg this week
and Wednesd8.y, ~Uipmentis·to
be issued to seniors at 8 a.m.,
juniors at 8:30, sophomores at 9
and :freshmen at 10 a.m.

A new addition on Johnson's
coaching st.{df this year as offen
sive lliie :COach will be Patrick

l.obosdesce~d 'uPOI1"':RuidOSCl
Head "Coach .ichael'Locksley· . '
ant!R~D~ lfubbard team up to
:'~rittiU;NMfoothilll,here

,~.,' , .' .' , .,.

ftJ
"" ';\,'s;otFnaayii'bec~e' offi.~

".'" "~iE1l,:!Th,e ,UJ1ive~~jt~ ·of
. eW/,Mexico. LoJjos/ will

hold w.te~tmg, Qn.~-a~day/two~
. a-day practices~R~dQsO begin-,

Ding, Aug. 10, the daytheyarnve
int6wn.· .

,The workouts Will be held at
the White 'Mountain, Sports
Complex,' 'm-ornlngs and. ~r
nOOijs, while two SEl,turdayacrlm..
mages are also ,alated to take
place at Horton,Stadium QnAug.
14, at 6:30~~M5 p.m., and a~
Aug. 21, £rom 5:10~7:30 p.m.

The off-campus' practices in,
:Ruidoso were initially pitched to
Head Coach Michael Locksley
back in April by' n.D. Hubbard
who auggested tJNM come' to
Ruidoao to hold their fall drilla.

Ohooaing twa area could
mean another ·favorable econom.
ic impac;:t for retailers jn the viI..
lage.

RHSfo' ,p;t~etice
,.~rrio~s'fpo~ballf,s.ttl/r:ts in

~H.:,•. ;. ~ames,~and:::tpil!,atlflpt ~l!,
· · 'Lohos practice schedule' .

:USSSA Women's State t~urnament at Eagle Creek
Forty slow-pitch teams
from around the state

compete in Ruidoso
MIKE CURRAN Quarters Softball Club (0-

meu"an.~l~01!.eIl!S:C0!'1 class, tied for ninth place»,
Haterz (D, tied for ninth),
Kool-Aid (D, 17th place»
and the Crush (C, tied for
seventh).

Two E-class teams from
Alamogordo, the HillfilIys
and Jackees, chose to play
up in the D-class tourna
ment division and finiahed
tied for thirteenth and sev
enteenth, respectively.

G¢t Dirty, from Albu
qQerque, won the women's.

Duck Race Tournament
The Deming High School boys'
basketball program will host an
men's open slow-pitch softball
toumament and acoed touma
ment on Aug. 82-29. during the
Great American Duck Races In
Deming. Games will be played
at E.J. Hooten Recreational
Complex on South Nickel Sl
The entry fee Is $200 per team,
per bracket and the deadline for 1

entry is Wednesday, Aug. 25. 1

Each team must provide their :
own softballs. Prizes will be once again, USSSA
awarded for first and second ~ slow-pitch softball
place teams and a most valu- I took center stage in
able player award will be hand- I Ruidoso when 40 women's
ed out in the men's bracket and
female and male MVPs will be teams converged upon the
awarded In the coed dMslon, Eagle Creek Sports
All profits from the touma- Complex to determine the
ments will beneftt the DHS best of the bunch in the C-
Wildcat boys' basketball pro- and D-class divisions.
gram, For more infonnation, Four local squads coin-
call Paul Maynes at 575-546- peted in the tournament,
5292, or Melanie Maynes 'I m'eluding the Lady
Alfaro at 575-545-1116.

side
line
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Sports On Tap..... ~..•...•.•...........
Race Track

ThurSdaY'Sunday, Aug. 5·8
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
continues with its normal
Thursday through Sunday
operation with a 1 p.m. start
time. For race results go to
www.equlbase.com.

Ruidoso Wilderness Camp
Aug. 9-13
The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department will
present their seventh and last
week of activities starting
Monday, Aug. 9, and continu
Ing through Friday. For Info
call 257-5030.

LC little League Foolball
Lincoln County 2010 little
League Football will hold two
days of registration on
Wednesday, Aug, 18, from 5-7
p,m. and Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at 200
Resort Dr. (A Secure Indoor
Self Storage). Players from 7·
12-years-old may apply.
Registration fee is $85. All
players who didi nol play in
2009 must bring avalid proof
of age, There will be no late
registrations. For further info
call Kalama Davis at 378-5678.

LC Youth Soccer League
The Lincoln County Youth
SoccerLeague Will hold regis
tration for the 2010 season on
Saturday. Aug. 21, 10 a.m,-2
p.m., and Tuesday. Aug. 24,
from 5:3~'p.m ...7p.m. at White

.Mountaffi ~lelJ1entary cafeteria.
." Ages 4-12 may apply but 4
;, 'year-olds that age by 7/31110,

Interestell parties may also
reglstet online, atwww.Ruldo
soSoceer.com. A,birth cert/fi
,catem!Jsta~mJlan.y.(filr var-

, .,rfl~t(~~ri;PU;lJ'~~1Yf¥}/1 a'u".
first-Season pfa!,~rsi1he ragIs
tratlon fee Is $55 and there wlJl
be no lale sign-ups. Coaches
and referees are needed. There I

will be acoaches meeting Aug.
18, at the White Mountain
Elementary cafeteria.The first
games are scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 11 and the sea-
son will run through Oct. 23,
For info call Kim at 937-0004,
Anna. 808·5168 or Mike at
808-2195,

RHS Cross Country
The Ruidoso High School
cross country team will begin
practice on Monday, Aug. 9.
Practice is scheduled from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Those inter
ested in participating on this
year's team need to meet
Coach Rabourn at the West
end of the high school track
with a current physical and
dressed in proper running
attire. For additional Infonna
tlon please contact Coach
Rabourn at 973-2698.

.'""

,",',
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2704 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico 8834;

aI'myinsurance@gmal'.com
www.juUesawyer.com

AZ: 866-467-2297· Fax: 866-260-8766

'.

Dr. John Kiker
Painting

. Workshops
August 7 Observe the oilpaintingproces81 ,

beginning to tnd. Lecture' I, '
August 14 landpletnair,~ available. 1:
August 21 F-8,tDt 1Ciker's Studio,• :J;
A. 2 Hondo\Wey. .l1.ugust 8 . ~90r$69 UApr" ' ](

,

caU 257·3012 to register

SERVICE YOU CAN COUNT ON!
Auto HOlDe MotorCY«lle RV/ATV

Colllltlercial Business Uf'e Health D&O

"Meet the people" .~

DY~

t On Business

Collision Repair • Restoration • Custom Design
8am-5pm

Mon-F1'i
After Hours
& Weekends'

by Appointment!'

Patti Gray's tai chi
class for seniors aims to
reduce the risk of falls,
and Brendan Gochenour
brings his culinary exper
tise to Community Edu
ca.tion with "HighAltitude
Baking" and "Easy New
M"eXicliii Cuisine!' ,,',

For area businesses
and employees, ENMtJ-

. .
...... ~~;;l,w:"'-_ .. __ ~; ...... ..::...~.u ..~,!,"~"'''''' _""' __... _

.:fXUSTIN~"FlORAl
,~,,: DESIGN STUD~O

WWWAUSTlNFtOAALDESICiNSTUOIO.COM

:---:'rif:t;; ISPECIALIZING IN
~ j ONE-Of-A-KIND

IFLORAL DESIGNS
j VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT
. 101 CROWN DRIVE

I(IN THE CAMELOT CASTLE)
, 575·257·0408

.'
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~;,;ro Box 111RuidosoJ~883S5.;~1~ ParkAve. Ruidos()~ NM, '345' -57S·25".4oo1 &www~ruidol..onews.c()h1~
. ,. ~ . - - ..'

'iudents and current
onnation Syste~ pro

fessionals to plan, ana
lyze, develop, and main
~ain security programs,
policies, and procedures.
~, 'f4.d; .1' /" Constru.ctton
!lJ'aQe,~ .d~paI1;me~t is
'olI~rutg¥iA1~tnlite;Ener8Y

Sol~tion" "and "Green
Building ltenovation" in.. ' ,
.~ I:, ':~~

..

fiSpotlight on 'Business
4' .,

II..Look AtENMU·Ruidoso's~
~{{~/.t':::'i-::'<,;:t." '-'~L ,. _:{!, '. • ¢l\

I;' Upcomin.·Semester ;
n '..,,'. .. .
~ '. ,,', .
;, ENMU~ u·d~$Q'~. f1l11, re~PQ~ to the growing lluido.soCQromunity Edu- each month and
~~8~f""~ Wednes..:'~demand, for sustainable, cationotl'ers customized' last approxi-
a.~y, Au~f 18. Cllisses . bUilding methods, pnd the trm.nmg claases. mately six:
.~ ";:'U@;~mber 11.. HospiWity and'lburis~ .On,·campus classes weeks.
;' >' eW:YtO're~tel':fol'd~llartment, cont~#~s to iijchlde monthly alcohol The tuition for
~ ,'~ ,~~'.A~gtU-Jt 20. ,d~v~lop classes. In man- server certIfication, a class theae ,classea is
~2 ~~~r '.' Il~w ,cl8flsesare ~ement,at;ld eulinaryarts on the regplations govern- $89.00 or $69.00
flff~~;~~;, , this ,jJemeste~. Yilth the aIm of augment- ' ing service as a Notary for seniora. Aliat
f;NenvQr)[. SeeurityFunda~ ing Ruidoso's tourist econ~ Public, lead removal certi· and further
ft)eh@ls,"~w~ and omy. , fication, motivating volun· information on
UoWThey Work~" an~ Community Education teers, an introduction to these courses are
~~W;de .. to, Disaste~ is also otfenngnew classes ,social networking, cus-, available ~n
~~ove_&" are reqw.red in addition' to ,perennial OOmer aervice, and media- E NM U-R u I 
gg,lir,seJi/.~"the.:n~w~.Q~~ .. ~av£lri~~.-¥ath;VKa~~is .. ~~on, class~s., .. C~ass.es . de- ,dos~s .website,"...· ,(>••"'....- ..""~. ":::.-...JJ!"~•..

~oDlp"ter and: Network teacbmg several short, Signed for speCIalIzed r u I d 0 so. -. _~=-"'-'--___ ~ ,.)~":.'*"..- .........~ - .••..,.. "tl

~,"curityCe~ficatiQn.Pro- .Sll,€lCia,l.ized art classes, training within a.b'!siness enmu.ed~. ClIck .on courae for fun, or cua- Services at 257-3007.
I):am.~, ' . and Madhava Das, who and taught on location are Community, Commumty tomized training, ENMU- There are no enrollment
t~1 The . program is bolds a Certificate in also available. Education, and Online Ruidoso ia committed to restrictions for Com-muni-
~e8i~.eclto addre~s the Plant-based Nutrition More and more stu- Instruction Center for offering affordable, easily ty Education, Ed2Go, or
i~creal,dng Ilational and from Cornell University, dents are taking classes at information on Ed2Go accessible, and up-to-date Gatlin clasaes. Clasa infor
l~te~atio~411 com~u~r will teach two nutrition ho~e. E~~Ruidoso's clasaes... information through claaa- mation ia listed in the Fall
Ji~CUl'J.ty cnses by trauung classes. online capabilitiea enable Partnenng WIth New es, degree and certificate 2010 Schedule. ScheduleI'
_:T.. students living Mexico Workforce Con- programa, and seminars. are free and available at

in a rural- envi- nection and WIA, ENMU- ENMU-Ruidoso is an open the ENMU-Ruidoso cam
ronment access Ruidoso now offers certifi- admission college. A high pus at 709 Mechem, local
to accredited and cate programs through school diploma or GED is busineasea, and online.
non-accredited Gatlin Educational Ser- the 'only requirement for For more information
clasaes. "Art vices. admission. An appoint- on classes, registration,
History I," "Busi- Financial aid is avail- ment with an advisor is online, and Community
ness Communi- able for employees re- required before register- Education clasaes, call
cation," "'IYPea of training in order to re- ing for credit clasaea. ENMU-Ruidoso at 257
Literature: Short enter the workplace. Appointments may be 2120 or go to ruidoao.
S tor y , " Programs in medical cod- made by calling Student enmu.edu.
llIntroduction to ing, software de
Philosophy," velopment, web
criminal justice, design, home
finance, geology, inspection, wind
alcohol and drug energy, veteri

counseling, management, nary assistant,
psychology, and religion and other profes
classes are offered online. sional services
Non-accredited online are offered to
classes are available prepare students
through Community Edu- for a new career
~ation and Ed2Go. in a relativley

Hundreds of career and short period of
proressiotiiiT, computer, time.
writing, and peraonal Whether it is
development classes start a new career, a
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considered a good turnout.
''We stressed 'Keeping

Your Head Up' which coin
cided with the new state
law concerning concussions
- not leading with your
head."

Free Physicals
There will be free physi

cals for all athletes,
Thursday, Aug. 5, at
Ruidoso High School.

@LLtel
. wireless

p.m.
Their first home game is

to be against Socorro on
Sept. 3, at Horton Stadium
at 7 p.m.

Youth Camp
Coach Johnson held the

yearly youth camp, for play
ers third-grade through
eighth-grade, July 19-21.

Forty athletes reported
to the seminar which was

"'

tActual uplink & downlink speeds may vary based on network configuretiona & other feclora.
Offers evailable In store only.

~ett UilfigO'U-speedl Dlrnttel7'rrBet B1ccess
aJDilywhere wuttG1 f£Uile Hutalweo lEeil 158

• USB Interface
• DSL-Iike speeds of up to 3.1 Mbpst
• MicroSD'u Memory Card Reader
• Wjndows~ XP. Windows Vlsta'U and Mad' capability

COURTESY

Bryant Williams is expected to be one of the Lobos top receivers this season.

White Mountain Sports and afternoon.
Complex at 3:30 p.m. Their 12-day visit will

The following day they culminate after the Aug.
will hold a two-a-day 21, scrimmage at Horton
workout in the morning Stadium.

field on the hill will not be
completed until 2011.

The annual Ruidoso
Blue/Gold scrimmage
game will be moved up to
4:30 p.m., Saturday, as the
UNM scheduled scrim
mage will begin at 5:10.

The Warriors will
scrimmage at Tularosa at
5 p.m. on Aug. 19, and
head for their season open
er at Cobre on Aug. 27, at 7

¥
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PJuidiso

With the UNM visit,
RHS will work around the
Lobos drills as their two-a
day practices will start
Aug. 9.

The Ruidoso boys and
girls soccer teams will
practice at Horton
Stadium and on the base
ball field.

The RMS football squad
will adapt to the UNM
practices. Their practice

Federal. stale & localtaxel & chergn epply.ln addition. Amel may charge mOiltlllr connectivity, reguialOry, admlnil1re1lve & 911 lurchergel up 10 $2.19 & laderal & stale Unlverl8l
Service Fund leel (both may vary by cuSlomer usage). Thes. additional feel may nOI be taxel or governmenl·required chargel & era lubJect 10 changa. Addilionallnlorml1lon regarding
your laxe,,'eel &surchargelll available from your AllIe' cUllOmer larvlee repr.senrative &on your monthly bill. Free Activation: Available 10 eligible culltomara signing up for a I·year
service agreement Dela Usaga Oelalls: Oata usage Is calculeted per klloilyla rather then for alrtlme used. You may be dlsconnaetnd & lose your dela aosslon 01 any time_ In additlon to the
dale transmission charges. you will bo cherged for Iltilor epplicatlons, al the rales specified elthe tlme of aCcess or download. Tethoring amalt devico~ to a computer requires sn additional
charge. EVOO Device &. Ccverage: An EVOO·eapable device Is required. WhenEVDO is unavellablo, wlroless data connections will autometlcolly establish on the IX network, whore
available. QulckNat Connect: When outside tho EVODflX sarvlco area, you may Inillala a dala seasIon by selecting tha OulckNal Connect option. OiJlckNel Connact usage Is bllJed In full
mlnUle Increments Y'Iith a minimum charge of one mlnuto. QNC speeds are conSIderably slowar than EVDO/1lt QIIC max speed Is 14A Kbps. 30 Nelwor!c Transmllllon Speeds: Speeds will
vary depending on such clrcumlltancea as gaography, atmospheric eonditlons, distance from lowar or emount ot uaffic on system. CanadIen DlltJI Ulage: Cenadlan data usage la char~od In
addition 10 any stendard dale rale'!,en. excepl F.xtendad Wiroloss Inlernet For Wiraless Internet Cerds, BleckBerry devices. smartphones & wIreless handsets Y'Iith Unlimitod Data MmlMs
or e lathar fealUta. usaga Is bille al Sll.l103/lcilobyte. Cansdian data usage I. retad by session. & Is rounded up to the next penny, multiple sessIons rounded up may result In e lolal coSl
slightly hlghor than Sll.Oll3Ikllobyta. Data usege on wireless handselS that do nOl havo Unlimited Dola MinIM. or a tethar faatura will be convertad to mlnulOs of use altho Canadian Roaming
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COURTESY

Carmen Messina was an All American linebacker last season with 162 stops.

Debbie Jo Almager said. be laid out from the poten- two fields.
"The Parks' maintenance tial three-and-a-half field When the Lobos roll
crews will have the fields acreage. Temporary goal into town on Aug. 10,
ready in time." posts (donated) will be they'll waste no time and

Two football fields will installed at the ends of the hit the practice field at

starting quarterback posi
tion.

Twenty-five players
showed up consistently at
summer workouts and
according to Johnson,
"showed a dedication to
improve from last year."

The Warriors lost 13
seniors last season but
many of the returning
players on this year's team
have varsity experience.

Recreation maintenance
crew kept all three fields
playable and the weather
saw fit to oblige. Both fac
tors allowed the event to
finish on time.

''We were also fortunate
to have some of the best
umpires in the state at
Eagle Creek," Page said.
"Of the 11 officials we had
on hand, three of them
have over 100 years of
experience between them
and five of the crew were
females." ,

Page Sports Promotions
gives a big hat tip to Parks
and Recreation Director
Debbie Jo Almager who
acted as tournament direc
tor and Rhiny Williams the
umpire crew chief.

KFC, Pizza Hut and
Schlotzsky's once again
provided food for the offi
cials and Quarters hosted
the team and umpire meet
ing Friday evening.

Interested parties who
wish to donate product and
services to future such
events may contact pages
ports®Valornet.com.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

·Tasha Riley, left, daughter of Grace Trujillo, played against one
;8(other in the Snider/A~liction game. 1

USSSA

: consistent basis where
:fans may witness their
· progress from year to year.

"We wlll.1ted to go some
>where the athletes could
: focus on their football 100
· percent with no distrac
I tions'" he said.

"As the flagship college
team in New Mexico we

· want fans in areas outside
·Albuquerque to have a
,chance to see the team.
:We're hoping this could
: become a yearly thing.
Fans could come to
Ruidoso to see us and
enjoy the climate."

About 110 athletes,
coaches and trainers will
be on hand for the Ruidoso

·fall drills.
Locksley and his staff

decided they would save
money by being able to
drive to Ruidoso. What
really made it economical
ly viable were the numer
ous donations in services
and products made by sup
porters, boosters and fans.

The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department
anticipated the Lobos visit
and began preparing for
their arrival.

''We began prepping the
field in early June, filling
in the holes and over-seed
ing," Parks Director

UNM

RHS
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FROM PACElB

Orosco, Tanner Desoto,
Warren McCracken, Jacob
Rodriguez and Mikeal
Montoya.

"We're gratified to have
Daniel Salazar back at the
tight end position."

Scariffiotti, Davis and
Frierson are vying for the

FROM PAGEIB

FROM PAGElB

(a family effort) sponsored
the tournament and
Ruidoso has hosted this
tournament three times in
the last 11 years.

This year's participation
of 41 teams was the largest

· in that time frame. In
:2007, when the tourna-
· ment was played here, 34
teams competed. In 2001,
25 squads attended.

"The last two times
· Ruidoso has hosted the
· tournament we've broken
the team participation

· record," Billy Page said.
"During the event we

'heard about players and
· their families visiting the
· race track and casino, the
· Inn of the Mountain Gods,
· and local restaurants,
·hotels, retailers and conve
:nience stores."

After a slight delay
·Friday evening, the tour-
·nament ran smoothly.

The Parks and

II&±S •
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three rivals in the final
strides to score her first win
in nearly a year in the
$50,000 Sierra Starlet
Handicap for 8-year-old ill
lies over five-and-one-half
furlongs.

Mark Villa guided If I
Had A Bull to the increasing
one length win in 1:04.48.

The James J. Gonzales
IT-trained If I Had A Bull
scored the 8-1 mild upset
after finishing third in her
two most recent starts,
including the Aspen Cup on
June 10.

Runner-up Ambers
Pride, makingjust her third
start, finished in second
place by a neck over third
place firrisher
Awintersdream.

Zia 870 Championship
The Martin Orona Sr.

owned and -trained BRT
Opulence ran down the tir
ing pacesetter To Shay to
win the $50,000 Zia 870
Championship by an
expanding one-and-one
quarter lengths.

To Shay, with Martin
Bourdieu aboard, raced the
870 yards in :45.081.

Key's Band, the only
thoroughbred in the field,
rallied for second and the
late-running Heza Bold
Color finished third. To
Shay faded to fifth place.

The 3-1 second choice,
BRT Opulence came off a
win in the $75,000 New
Mexico Horseman's Handi
cap over 870 yards at
SunRay Park. The 6-year
old gelding now has three
wins from six 2010 starts.

WhIskey Isa hal1dsollle yellow
labJ1t1x. He I. housebrokel1. good
\Vlth other dog~ .a"d walk. well
011 it leash. WhIskey weighs
about 54 POUt1d•.
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SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

ROAD 251·9841

COURTESY RUIDOSO DOWN RACE TRACK

AStreak Again, No.6, went off at 52-1 odds and captured
Sunday's $351,963 Zla Futurity.

Rider Blues, who was sec
ond in the Norgor Derby on
May 30, has earned nearly
$290,000 from 15 starts.

The late-running Train
Rider Blues raced from the
outside post position in the
12-horse field, rallied on the
turn and rallied between
horses at the top of the
stretch to secure a striking
position. He passed Lester's
Echo in the final 100 yards
to take the lead. My Picasso
rallied to catch Lester's Echo
to finish second.

Uncoln Handicap
Maria Gonzalez's

Diamonds N Bling raced
past the frontrunners on the
turn and held off Wild
Alaska to win the $50,000
Lincoln Handicap for distaff
sprinters.

Diamonds N Bling raced
the six furlongs in 1:11.35 for
her first win since
November, 2008. Jorge
MartinBourdieu was aboard
for trainer Andres Gonzalez.

The filly was well respect
ed at 4-1 odds in the wide
open field after finishing see
ond in a SunRay Park
allowance race on June 24.

Second-piace finisher
Wild Alaska started from the
inside post position, moved
to the outside and then
returned to the rail in the
stretch to finish second, beat
en by three quarters of a
length. Dream Kin was well
back in third.

Sierra Starlet
Handicap

BLM Racing Stables' If I
Had A Bull powered past

Mail donationsl
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

o.oll1er Is a very happy lilack
lab ,"It. He weIghs 67
pounds ahd .loves to Qo ott
10t!9 .' walk$. ~oll1er I.
ol/fQolttQ a~d (bVes people

, SrONSORED BY

LINcoLN COUNTY CRUdE
STOPPERS

adoptNMpet.com/adopUons
OPEN fO.B ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUB, fRI-11-5

SAT 11-2 •ClOSED WED & SUN

Humane 5ot.iety
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SUE & RAy ALBORN

race to grab second place.
In Famous Caper finished
third, anothe,r neck back.

The Paul Jones-trained
PB And Crackers won a
stakes at Ruidoso Downs
for the third-straight sum
mer. He won the 2008
Ruidoso Juvenile and was
then second in the Grade 1,
$625,000 Rainbow
Futurity. Last summer, he
defeated older horses in the
Zia Handicap.

PB And Crackers has six
wins and five second-place
efforts from 13 starts. He
was sent off as the 9-5
favorite after an impressive

,allowance win at Ruidoso
Downs.

Zia Derby
Jay and Mary Lou

Standefer's Here
Kittykittykitty pulled away
from 5-2 favorite Corona
Memory Crest to take the
Grade 2, $126,924 Zia
Derby.

Trained by Wes Giles
and ridden by Bonnacio
Perez, Here Kittykittyltitty
scored his second stakes
win in his latest three
starts. The gelding won a
state-bred stakes at
SunRay Park on June 12.

A son of Genuine
Strawfly, Here Kittykitty
kitty was second in the
2009 New Mexico Classic
Cup Futurity at Zia Park.

Here Kittykittykitty
raced the 400 yards in
:19.741 to win by a neck at
4:1 odds.

Runner-up Corona
Memory Crest, the 5-2
favorite, finished one-half
length ahead of third-place
finisher Jess A Chicks.

RoadRunner
Handicap

Freda McSwane and Joe
Walters Train Rider Blues
rolled through the stretch to
win the $50,000 Road
Runner Handicap by an
expanding one-half length
under Joe Martinez.

Train Rider Blues, the
19-10 favorite, raced the
five-and-one-half furlongs in
1:04.05 for his second
straight win. He won the
Dine Stakes at SunRay
Park in his prior race.

The 3-year-old Train

HORSERACING___a Z£ s
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FINAL TOUCH
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rretttlsa'varVhalldso",eYOiitlll. Fratlhle Is a great little puppy.
puppy. who Is about J0 Weeks about J0 weeks old. She Is
ol~as Of 11,V20J O. We are "ot l great to walk Otl a leash and
SUrlofhfs~r~'d: however sOllie gets alo"g well wIth otherdOllS
of hIs Iitfer lttates are Heeler atld puppIes. Fra"tlle Is very
","ees. sweet and should l1Iake at!

excellet!t falMflv pet. .

the Senor Futurity off two
wins and a third-place
effort in the Totah
Futurity.

The gelding made a 3
.wide move to win his Senor
Futurity trial by one-and
one-half lengths.

Land OfEnchantment
Joe Allen and Michael

Stinson's Fullofenergy set
the early fractions with
Lesters Secret and then
pulled away to win the
$50,000 Land Of
Enchantment Stakes for
the third-straight year.

Fullofenergy was timed
in 1:32.13 for the seven
and-one-half furlongs with
Carlos Madeira aboard.

A 7-year-old gelding
from the Joel Marr barn,
Fullofenergy won the 2008
Land Of Enchantment by

. nearly three lengths and
then took the 2009 running
by more than five lengths.

Fullofenergy secured his
three-peat by one-and-one
half lengths.

The winner of 11 of 37
career starts with earnings
of more than $502,000,
Fullofenergy won the
$100,000 Jack Cole
Handicap at SunRay Park
in his previous start.

Runner-up Lesters
Secret was third in the
Jack Cole Handicap and
then raced to a third-place
finish in the Sierra Blanca
Handicap at Ruidoso
Downs.

Zia Handicap
R.D. and Shaun

Hubbard's homebred PB
And Crackers defended his
title with a convincing vic
tory in the Grade 2,
$50,000 Zia Handicap over
400 yards.

Jockey Cody Jensen
quickly hustled PB And
Crackers, the 125-pound
high weight, out of the gate
in good order and the race
was in hand within the first
few strides. The gelded son
ofThe Down Side and Zany
Saltine drew away to win
by an easy one-and-three
quarter lengths with a
:19.379 time for the 400
yards.

Miracle Snow charged
through the last half of the

- -

. Athltua - 0" JUl1e 5th••helter staff arrIved to work to fh1d Jof.
oats'"d klttel1s abal1dol1ed 011 the property. Athel1a was ol1e of
these poor oats. al1d she was 111 a .Iflall lcel1l1el with her 5 klttel1s.
.""lIIost2 IIIol1ths later; Athel1a has 110W fl,,'shed takl"g care of her

! . Jdttel1s al1d It Is herturl1 to be takel1 care of. She Is al1 exceptlo,,
i affyaffectlol1ateal1d sweetcat. about 2years old. Please cOltslder
. 'glvhlQ her a secol1d chal1ce al1d a perllla"el1t hOlfle1
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PJ SHUSTER

.,,-1;,L*2:
'oslev is a Qood~lookltlQ cat.
about $..... years old. He Is ",el"
low attd easy to Qetalo"Q wIth.
Avery elella"t lookltlll fellow.

and the Mountain Top
Futurity at Ruidoso
Downs.
Rio Grande Senorita
futUrity

Helen Nave's homebred
Comicsperl'ectstorm ran to
her 8-5 odds while drawing
a.wflyfrom her rivals to win
the $198,322 Rio Grande
Senorita Futurity by and
ea~y four-and-one-half
lengths.

The Todd Fincher
trained filly raced the five
and-one-half furlongs in
1:04.62 to gain her third
imp~essive win from four
'Startsi
. 'I'M (laughter of Comic

Genius rushed to the lead
under leading rider Juan
OchQa and then played
with her rivals to affirm
her dominance of the New
Mexico-bred freshman filly
division.

Comicsperl'ectstorm won
her maiden at first asking
by nearly 11 lengths and
dominated her Rio Grande
Senorita Futurity trial by
nearly seven lengths.

Second-place finisher
Colors of Pompeii finished
two-and-a-quarter lengths
ahead ofthird-place runner
Squall Wilbud.

Rio Grande Senor
Futurity

William Stradley's
homebred Running Squall
raced like a prospect who
should prefer longer dis
tances With alate-chargirig
victory in the $189,633 Rio
Grande Senor' Futurity
over five-and-one-half fur
longs.

The Fred Danley
trained Running Squall
powered through the
stretch past Spartan
Warrior and Texas Silver
to get with victory by a
widening one-and-three
quarter lengths in 1:05.20
under Enrique Garcia.

Pacesetter Spartan
Warrior finished second in
his second career start
while Texas Silver, the
Mountain Top Futurity
runner~up, was a close
third.

Sent off at 8-1 odds in
his seventh career start,
Running Squall came into

SPONSOI/.W BY .

ZIA NA'rtJRAL GAS
'I

. SPONS01/JJO BY
EUt,&]aAN GRE~ULUON

./ \ ',«- i ...t/

Llallt Is Ai viry~a~dso",e llfJr
whO hlpp'lht f(f IIIvery plav.fu •
They dotrt Uif ",uch cuter tha"
thlsl \.'

p1e'{1~e fI<vopr Me!
Summer Special

Adoption'Fees',:Cats
j

&Kittens •2. for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

I:
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t, ,<t-.....~ a.--.,;,.a......_Jaw,••\'ervhlppv and outQofl1.m terrIer ",'x. She Is. beautl
fUfar.rleotoCllorWlfh wIre hair: 'aWloves goll1Q formrk. 11l1d
pl•., 1111 WIth otherdOQs. She I. abollt , yeart old kel1l1e1
t.-.ll1ed••p.yed. eurn!ltton v.cehl.tlol1s al1d welQ.hs 1Spoul1ds.
10"~. you 00"" al1d ",eet her; you will faff 111 loveIf -
i
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Zia Festival celebrates with NM-bred stakes-filled cards
TvWVANT
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The longest shot on the
tote board, A Streak

· Again, defea.ted the short
priced favorite Streak Of

· Sixes in the Grade 1,
$851,968 Zia Futurity, the

, richest race of the Zia
· Festival prom-am, on

Sunday afternoQn at
· Ruidoso Downs.

The Zia Festival celc"
: brates New Mexico~bred

: racing with a st&kes-filled
lO-race card offering more.
thall $1.1 million in purs
es.

A $treak Again finished
a neck ahead of Streak of
Sixes with a :19.897 time
for the 400 yards.

A Streak Again led a 1-,
2-3 sweep in the Zia
Futurity for horses from
the Juan Gonzalez stable.

The Gonzalez-tr~ned

Moro Moon crossed the fin
ish line in fourth position
and was moved up to third
place following the dis
qualification of Six Gun
Regard, also trained by
Gonzalez. Six Gun Regard
was disqualified to sev
enth place by the stew
ards.

If there would not have
been the disqualification,
Gonzalez-trained horses
would have taken the top
four positions in the nine
horse field. .

Sent oft at 52-1 odds, A
Streak Again held the lead
in the Zia Futurity under
Cody Jensen and was able
to withstand a closing rush
from the Tony Guymon
ridden Streak OfSixes, the
2-5 favorite.

Streak Of Sixes broke
outward at the start from
his outside post position
and raced down the out
side rail for most of the
race.

Owned by KH Logax
Inc, A Streak Again was
winless in his previous five
starts, but.showed promise
with a second-place finish
in his Zia Futurity trial.

Peter and. Marjorie
Gallegos' Streak Of Sixes
was sent off as the prohib
itive favorite after winning
the New Mexican Spring
Futurity at Sunland Park
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(Ultuf!) PPmWl'1lS/
, Bruce Bartling (Bart) Parsons, 49, ofOdessa passedaway Friday, July 30 2010,
· in Odessa. Bart was born February 8. 1961, in Hobbs, NM. 10 Bob andMary lou
· Parsons.lfealtendedOdessa schoolsandgraduated from Permian High SellOolln

1980.

He worked with his father 01 Parsons Inspeclion Company In the o/lReld. After;
. leaving the oi/Reld, Bart wenllo Dallas andenjoyed working as achef. /Ie loterl

mooed10 Minnesota, lie workedasacarpenterandenjoyedRshing. Ht'sald'1oo
many Ialles andnolenough lime." He hadhoped10 somedayreturn toMll1tl~
and Rsh every lake. The lure ofthe mountains drew hIm lJacklo huIdO$f),.N~
where as a!lidheloved10 ski, hike andcamp; He worked fot severaliea"a/thq
Inn ofThe Mountain Gods wherehe had many loyal friends and customer!' lIei
also worked as a corpenler and enjoyed nshinS, tree c1imiJ/ng aMroaminBi
Uncoln Na/lonatFomt. ' .

·He1l!wmt!d10 Od(!S$(/ twoyears ago to reCOVer from anearf~/al~Cl(;thiH~;)
'precMetIln dealh by Ills father; &!JI:.tJrsons and an older IJl'otl!etiJ.df#q; Hi Is
survIvedbyhIsmother. A't11jILOuPaf30fIJ ofOdessa, hisbelolk!4il4uj/,ter, Jdjre

. 'Parsons ofRuidoso. NM, h4oi/lniieee, Cheryl Dep"af30M CtrJ/lto(9uII01O"
: his uliJleasisler"PatKelley0I1d1#IImfxJitdQuinton andtlltltfamJ/y, aunudM,
. uncres, lolly andJim $/ewar:t,,4Jroce andPatsy flumeu" close cdil,in, Ji'alkti(

n"an andh/~ wife, LInt/a, hfs companl01'1,afgarefAlafltt,lt, and mlJlJ1 ollterl
lrienrls andhlSOtli.O/J(!(f4081, MdIMandUIJ/e F~/IotJf, rlreyhelpedfill fttdlJ1 lon'i'
t1dys ofrecoiJerJ{tflktltelt faithful companIonship. '.
~,., '9' Y , <S.-~ - _. ~ : .- "

~1riimoridlse"ltttwillbeheld01 a(atet;aalf!;ln Ryan, 01lltt.Of!lelantwillht
RebiSt#¢'tJ1gbjijI,~lllft7X ~,~ri!liiwisli!t.1r; tjsJzt3willberelei1ietlblJet!
:tJzeU1toJnNatJbIJ'!/to.fb!o/~iUqr1i1Jtif,Jo$/~,.. '.. ; 'c/ l.\~. /'r;,' J
, ";j.},, ""rl".··, "",}- ,., ,. Je, ,',0 ..!'
":q;1de~<ifial.~f~ ~t&itSi.lrtiffu(M&~oal~Chu1~~4rliy#~ pK.'" I
:;. ,l l~ ~I; .:se~;entnlit'Mf4:, ,H'liWl.W~l(~t/l, ...,,~t ""ni~,'; ,;. 'f'; ,.......r

"\{, -' -'It:., ',', ~ ""_\ r ,~ <.',- ·~~)f.~.~,"'ir~ or ~'.' ~". ~<:

-

lessons you take with you
into life. I love those pro
grams and I love what they
do for the kids.

"I feel like I can now give
back to the people and com
munity that gave so much
to me," he said. "I came
back to give back."

Franklin Veterinary Cli
nic, which has mobile ser
vices, as well, is located
seven miles east ofRuidoso
Downs at 27028 Buckhorn
Loop.

The phone number is
575-378-4708.

JULIE CARTERJRUIDDSO NEWS

Dr. Lane Dixon and his wife
Rebekah are both back at home
in lincoln County, top left.
(courtesy photo). Top rigpf, Dr.
Dixon gives afirst-time exami
nation to Booty. Middle le~,

Lane's official graduation photo
from Colorado State University
upon receive his doctorate in
Veterinary Medicine. Above left,
Dr, Warren Franklin and Dr.
Dixon confer on apatient's treat
ment. At left, Dr. Dixon spent
his youlh competing in livestock
shows through FFA and 4-H
programs His last year to show
was 2002 at the Lincoln County
Fair. Above, right, Joe Quinonez
and Rio came by the clinic to
thank Dr. Dixon for his kind help
in making Rio better. Quinonez
delivered ahomemade cheese
cake as atoken of his apprecia
tion,

COUNlYNEWS
, &&

COUtJTY FAIR
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bull riding, even if I'm not
that good at it," he said
with a grin.

With the Lincoln County
Fair taking place this
week, Dr. Dixon recalls his
days of participating in the
4-H, FFA and the county
fair showing livestock.

"EverythingI am today,"
he said emphatically,
"started with roots in those
programs. They taught me
so many things and built
the very foundation for a
good life. The things both 4
H and FFA teach are

!! =

',- .<-

'.'.

in rodeo has always been
bull riding, which he still
competes in, Dr. Franklin
has steered him to calf rop
ing. Dr. Dixon said he likes
it and has even won some
money at it.

"I roped at the ranch
and I team roped a little
with my brother in high
school, so it wasn't com
pletely foreign to me, but
calf roping is Warren's spe- .
cinlty, so he's fine-tuned me
and made me a much bet
ter roper.

''I still really love the

"Lasts Escape of

Billy the Kid"

Aug. 6,7,8

OLD LINCOLN
DAYS

DIXON

and the

mOMPAGElA

Lincoln
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''I got some criticism for
not applying for an intern
ship," Dixon said. "But I
knew what I wanted and it
was what this clinic does.
The diversity ofwhat we do
here, everything from
small animals of all kinds
to horses of all kinds and
the ranch work as well. I
grew up here. I like the peo
ple here and I like how peo
ple here care about their
animals."

Dixon is the fifth of six
children in the Dixon
household. Originally from
Nebraska, his parents,
Mark and Lisa Dixon,
moved to Lincoln Oounty
and stayed until after their
youngest son Brent gradu-

. ated. They now currently
reside on a ranch that
Mark Dixon manages in
Oklahoma.

While working for Dr.
Franklin, Dixon met his
wife Rebekah, a Ruidoso
native.

They have been married
three years and Rebekah
graduated from NMSU
with a Health and Exercise
Science degree in May. She
is currently pursuing a
Master's degree from
ENMU-Portales.

The addition of Dr.
Dixon to the Franklin
Clinic makes for better ser
vice to customers. "Now
there is always one of us
available locally," said Dr.
Franklin, who said his
patient list and business
have grown beyond Lincoln
County to Chaves, Otero
and down into the Carlsbad
area.

Franklin said they are
planning to expand locally,
at the current facility, and
perhaps relocating the clin
ic closer to the Downs to
establish a surgical suite.

Many clients of the
Franklin Clinic have
known Dixon since he
began working there as a
teen and find it a little awk
ward to call him Dr. Dixon.
They do easily call him Dr.
Lane.

A grateful dog owner,
who happens to be a profes
sional chef, delivered an
"all natural strawberry
cheesecake" to the clinic on
the day of the interview.
Joe Quinonez was so
pleased with how Dr. Lane
had helped his ''Rio" that
he wanted to give him
something to show his
appreciation.

Dr. Dixon shared that
doing the routine things at
the clinic are now a little
harder only because his
education taught him !

about all the things that
could go wrong with any
given procedure.

"Before, we just did it
and it worked and I took all
that for granted," he said.
"Now I realize there is so
much that goes on that you
can't see when you give a
shot, do a procedure, so I'm
more cautious and caring."

Loving the atmosphere
of the clinic that helps both
large and small animals,
Dr. Dixon said he also
enjoys Dr. Franklin's ap
preciation for his family
and interests outside work.
While Dr. Dixon's passion

II
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the Capitan Village-wide
yard sale. It will start at 8
a.m. Registration forms
will be available Sept. 1 at
the Ohamber or the
Library. A fee of $5 will
cover advertising and a
sign for your sale.

Enter the parade
The Oarrizozo Labor

Day Street Fair is taking
entries for the parade to b e
held on Monday, Sept. 6. ,
at 10 a.m., sharp. Line-up
starts at 8:30 a.m., behind
the Four Winds Restaurant
on 12th Street.

Last year, the parade
was the best ever and even
included Mountainair's
School band. This year, we
hope to have more entries
as well as the band, so
come join us.

Entries must be received
by Saturday, Aug. 21. To
enter, call Laura Rose at
575-648-2855 to register.

Immediately following
the parade, the 17th
Annual Street Fair will
start in McDonald's Park
with music by Paul Pino &
the Tone Daddies.

Additional music will be
provided later in the day by
local band called No One
Cares.

CPL happenings
Saturday, Aug. 7, is the

monthly $5-a-bag book sale
at Capitan Public Library.
Oome early for the best
selection. Sale is 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Oomplimentary
coffee and cookies.

The adult reading group
will meet Thursday, Aug.
12 at 10:30 a.m., at the
library. New readers wel
come.

Saturday, Sept. 11, is

cent of global final .energy
consumption came from
renewables, with 13 per
cent coming from tradition
al biomass, which is mainly
used for heating and 3.2
percent from hydroelectric
ity. New renewables
accounted for another 2.7
percent and are growing
very rapidly. The share of
renewables in electricity
generation is around 18
percent, with 15 percent of
global electricity coming
from hydroelectricity and 3
percent from new renew
abIes.

Refreshments will fol
low.

The Capitan Public
Library is located at 101 E.
2nd St. For more informa
tion call 575-354-3035.

Lillcoln County Fair
. Schedule ofEvents

. I
Wednesday, Aug. 4
8 a.m --8~.m.:FleteherHallbuilding open to the pUblic.' .

, 9 am.: Dany Goat Show N Special Milking Oontest follows immediately .
Pygmy Goat Show will be intmediatelyafter Special MilkingContest
1 p.m.:' 4HlFFA Special OakeJFruitPie entries due in Fair Building
1p.m.: Horse Show
6 p.m.~ Swine Show

rIlursday,Aug. I)

S a.m- 8 p.~.~ Fl~~her Itall building open to the public.
9a,m....Dauoy Heifer Show '
2p.m.: Cabrito Show
up.m.: lamb Show with~oppa Pig" &"Momma Lamb" Showmanship following,

:Friday, Aug. 6
8ant... 8p:m.: Fletcher Fral1 building ~pen to 'thepublic.
9 a.m.: Bee£Breeding Heifer Show~ followed byMarketS~r Show

. 6 p.m.: Dinner forLivestock Buyers '
'1 p,nt: Junior Livestock $ale
Auction.oforigiilal1ramed;FIiUr bookcover artwork byDeborah Wenzel

. .

Saturday;Alig. '1 ,
8 a.m.... 3p.m.~ Fletcher Hall builcling open to the pub1ic~
9 a.m.: Exhibitor's Breakfast
10a.nt:A.watds .
Sign up for Stick Horse Race immediately after the Awatcls
11 a.m.: Stick Horse!{ace and sign up fcir Lead Class
~d.Class fonows immediately after the StickMorse Race
11:30atn.:Signttp fotPet Show, which folloWBth~ Lead Class
,DogDemoustrationimmediatelyfolloWingl?et Show
V:1p.m.: Inside IDibibits and livi!$took released.

'therJis rrej3ltnd there are concessionS 011 site.
t ~

Bible School

rmr.mI BRIEFS

First Friday at CPL
Join the Capitan Public

Library for the First Friday
Adult Lecture on Aug. 6 at
yp.m.

Jim Miller will present
infonnation on renewable
energy including: geother
mal, biomass;home weath
erization, bio fuel, solar and
wind.

Renewable energy is
energy energy that comes
from ,natural resources
such as swillght? wind, rain
and geothermal h~at

In 2008, about 19 per-

A combined-church
Vacation Bible School will
be held 5:30-7 p.m., Aug. 8,
9, 10 at the First Assembly
of God Church, 1010 13th
St., Canizozo.

The program is called
"Transfonned" and will be
presented by a,' First
Assembly ofgod team from
Alamogordo.

The program is for ages
3 and up. Dinner will be
served to the kids before
the program.

For more infonnation,
call Barbara Bradley at
648-3025 or Hayden Smith
at 648-2107.

I

\
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fun.
Then we all got

Marshmallow guns that
our fonner President Jenna
made for us and got to have
marshmallow fights in the
arena.

Jenna is leaving
Oapitan to go to New
Mexico State University
and be a State 4-H Officer.
We are sure going to miss
her.

I think 4-H is fun and
exciting. It's an amazing
time to spend with your
friends having fun but
learning at the same time.

Now as we all get ready ,
for the Lincoln County
Fair, we remember that the
4-H Motto is "To make the
best better," and we try to
do this all the time in
Rockin' HI

Good luck at the fair
everyone.

-Wade Stearns, Rockin'
HReporter

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL Us: JULIE CAR11;R,CQIlNTY}1EPORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOS9NEWS.COM
~' .' ,

games, . all the members
and OloverBuds got to
throw whip cream pies at
the new and old officers of
their choice.

The whip cream was
greatl

Everyone put on shower
caps covered with shaving
cream and competed to see
which team could get the
most cheetos to stick to
their partners shower cap
by throwing ths cheetos.

Then we had a water
balloon toss followed by a
cool wate~ ballqon fight.

We had a soda pop race
but had to do an obstacle
CQurse to get to our sodas
before we could drink
them.

Then we all went out to
the rodeo arena and had a
tug-of.;war contest in t
huge muddy mess. ..

Everyone got really
mu~dy and dirty and
stinky but it was so much

............INCOIN
r • • ','_

http://W)..lW.sacm.trivillage.org
"(575)258-2120
"\<c

Events to remember this week
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TIs week is the beginning of the fuCl.'sion and a stopped up drain tube.
incoln County Fair. The Billy He is doing better and may get to

the Kid Pageant starts Friday hQnie Tuesday.
and runs through SundaY~~:h; Our son-in-law David will
There will be vendors, demon- . <:'..'~j,,'~\;'pf,l;., start to work next week. He
strations and many other r:/!i~;,</ ;,1'1'>' , .' has recuperated so well from
activities going on in ~incoln. ',.,..' .. '\~'l" the car falling on him.
. , Th~, .. p~rade wIll be, . ' It brought so many mem-
SundEiy,m0l'ning with Kent bers of my family together

k and L~ura McUuUs as the, that had lost contact through
u :Grand Marshalls.. the years.
:, '~'They have been so active . The streets of Las Cruces
: ' and leaders in the pageant have been cleared of sand,
~ . l;Ii.n~. they were small. Kent LINCOLN flood damage being repaired
: has. Wen, the.president and TRAILS from the heavy rain last week-

Law-a 1;he 'secretary for many ROSAUE DUNLAP end.
.. years.. It was one or'the heaviest
: DiElIle Latham is the director again rains they have had since the 1960s.
Ii . year. If you go to the Cracker Barrel to

All the participants are volunteers eat, you may see Aimie Hobbs work
and most come from the Lincoln and ing. Tell her "Hi!"
Oapitan area. Zack Christman is visiting his

My brother in Nebraska, who had grandparents, Carolyn and Gene
surgerY recently, had to be go the hos- Christman. Zack lives in Hooper,
pitallast week with abscesses in his Colo.

:Rockin' H4-H elects officers
The Hockin' H 4-H Olub

.ofOapitan held it's election
,ofofficers on Tuesday, July
,27.
, Outgoing President Jen
na Cleckler led, the elec
tions and they went fast
since only seven people ran
for the seven available
offices.

The new officers are:
President Kirsten Wilson,
Vice President J'Nae Wood,
Secretary Kaleb Oleckler,
Treasurer Robbie Lee
Richardson, Reporter
Wade Stearns, Parliamen
tarian Kylie Minter-Oar
.penter and Song and
Recreation Leader Alyssa
~Ju~z.

'"=Family fun night
~

: The officers were
:in.stalled immediately after
:electiol1Band then had a
:very fun night playing
~giunes.

':: Before they started
::------~~

S Watch for County Fair results
~www ..ruidosonews ..com

,;'lozo rejects paviDg bid; will move municipal court
:,' JULIE CARI'ER money.'" $4,200 a year in rent and 'that's not my job' is not a' The ordinance amend- pay rate was understood to
: jrarter@rukltJlOnttuuom Trustees approved the . another $3,020 in utilities. reason to not do the work." ment lists both the mainte- be different for the police
~ , adoption of the 2010-11 Oanizozo attorney Jul- On the municipl;l1 clerk, nance employees and the department."
'In a spechd meeting' Bqdget IWs.olution as well ieAnne' Leonard recom- chief of police and mainte- non-exempt pollce officers "The reason I recom
:hel~ ITulY27,' Carrizozo asthe~ual resolution for mended that the council nance foreman job de~crip- required to be on-call be mended this ordinance,"
town trustees rejected a bid the Procurement Policy. pa~B a resolution to move tion, it now. states: ''The paid one straight hour for said attorney Leonard,
te~iveq for the paving of •Puringthe discussion on tbe:cl>Urt, then allow a 90- employee shall serve under each 16 hours of on-call "was because during the

.:AirportStreet. The bid thet 'budget before them, d~y time period for ,the the direct supervision of time completed. period ofconfusion, the offi
'received for the project was Tnistee Dennis Vl;lga sug- actual move. "You can't the Mayor. The Mayor The trustees approved cers were paid at $3/hour
:'$79,000 more than the, Igested that the counci1>1ook sUirt tl(e process without shallmirlntain professional tetroactive pay totaling for on-call and not the one
amount budgeted for the at movjng the Municipal the resolution, so that knowledge and control of $786.$9 for the police hour for 16 hours ofon-call.
project. Oourt b&ck to the building would be your first thing to workbei,ng' done through dep,arln1ent for on-call pay ''The mayor adjusted it

"I recommend we reject that was des~ghed to house do." written documen~; obser- :that ha.d been paid incor- to the one in 16, the same
all bids and go out for bid , it and where' it had been A resolution to amend vation, verbal and non-ver- rectly in April, May, June as the maintenance depart-

;>again," said Mayor Mike previously. job descriptions passed bal communication. The and July. ment when he read the per-
,~Pet1;yl . The Municipal Court unanimously. The amend- Mayor shall 1,11so advise "Due to a misunder- sonnel policy. Now that it is
":' Petty said the project fonnedy shared the offices ment provided the wording and' directd,epartmental standing in the personnel clearly stated in the
4wa~', alrea.dy~ ru~ning of the ' Oarrizozo Police "all job descriptions will oper;itiol1$as required." policy," Mayor Petty said, amendment for the police
:'$~;OOQsliort on funds that "pePartment.· state: 'and all other duties ,A public hearing was "the officerswere paid for a department as well, you
i48a.ib¢~n promised by the '%e per,sonality prob- as assigned."'held for.art ordinance to period of.time'the same on- can go back and make
~i3ta.te, but "taken back" 'in lems Ileed to be set aside," Vega made the motion amend the "on-call pay" for call rate as the mainte- acljustment to the pay up to
lihe hudget deficit prQblems said Vega. ''We 'have to look fQr. approval, saying he all departmen~. There was nance department. With this point. I propose to
~atAh~ state level. "We've aFthis budget and where, renUy likedt~s addition. .no "public" .present so the the passing of the ordi- avoid any complaints, that
:,been assured something we '~an save money." .' ''It' says that work can be meeting moved back into nance today, that will be you pay the retro-amounts
~would hapPen, but we are Vega noted that the done by employees fromphe regular pQrtion in two the case, but in the period and avoid any possible liti-
•still trying to get that coUrt is currently paying other departments and the minutes. of time 'prior, the on-call gation."

" ..

1f' ........................""""''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
~

; sacramento AA ountainvillage
1~;;;;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!~;;;;;;;;;;;~
= . Over 54?
; MAKE AmI:PBRENCE LEARN NEW THINGS
;; MEET NEW PEOPLB HAVE PUN AGAIN
~ Find out about our commibnent to Lincoln Countyand to
: .helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

~ Join US for ourneirt nieeting:
• 9:30am onAugust 28th af Cree Meadows Country Club.
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Walmart. The damage to a
bumper happened while
the person was shopping in
the store.

No time provided - A
man went to police to
report while he had been
shopping at Walmrnt some
of his presClibed pain med
ication was taken from his
vehicle.

A repOIt of larceny of
medication was written.

R Y ;'1'
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CONSTRUCTION

·EARTH MOVERS

~ Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

lie. n87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling •New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

~1illlm7J.l]J~]'JIfJ •.-Ytu
ta~2A tWlm~tt",J ~

~
'!MmYan. ' ~Q .' ..

V 'TOIISOII
ALL YOUR

258 1001 EXCAVATING
• . NEEDS

was arrested and later
posted bond.

11 p.m. - Police took a
man into custody on three
outstanding warrants from
a magistrate court in Dona
Ana County.

Marvin Morris, 19, was
arrested by the officer.

No time provided - A
motorist went to the police
station to report his car
was hit in the parking lot of

o

W'ild W~g;t 'fIuetiona;, kk.C

Welfsh;c: WWW.WILDWESTAUC.rIONS.COM

Q=UR sERYI.CeS IMCLURE.
*R.ea1~ &0 Ranche. *Buy & Sell Complllto EatattJtI
*BuaJness LlquJdatIona *AutomobUt>. *PIream:LI
*Flnc PuniItutO *QuaUty Con.lanMenw

-""'c do t.ggad E8f8to Q.oo......... your~.

T

F@re,'er
~mC!n1&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-6.53-4249
Rick and April Simpson

FLOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

CONSTRUCTION .
~ .

TIUNDER MESA' CONSTRUCTION
. .

Roads, Excavation, New Construdion,
Remodel, Metal Roofs/BUildings; 'Retaining

Walls, Stain/Pai~t, Decks, Concrete,
"

All phases of paving large or small
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818 CaD lor in , or C
575-7411-0325 5J5.&80.705S

InleriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Slain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch III

575·937·1801·ca1l4 additional services ~
Visit us at www.riohomeservices.coID ~

licerued & IruuTtd #354570

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautifyl Rustic
Pinelli. Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mamels

Beams &: Posts IUligatol' Jualpel'
Siding &: Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'hels PUl'ple Heari Cedal'
&: FUl'nitul'e Lumhel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'8 336.1237 01' 808.0860

, '. . BUILDING MATERIALS' . ,", .. ,

warrant that had been
issued by a district court.
Betty Hen'era, 48, no
hometown provided, was
arrested.

July 31
5:48 a.m. - A check of

two men walking in the
area of U.S. Highway 70
and Heights Drive revealed
one of the men was wanted
on an outstanding wan·ant.

Mario A. Escobar, 19,

. PET CREMATION

POllCE & COURTS _u =_._.__Rl_IIDO_SO_N_EW_S·P_I\G_li7,;"";,,B

E

responded to the 400 block
of Parker Road for a theft.
Cedar fence posts were
stolen from a residence.

1 p.m. - A police officer
was dispatched to Walmart
in reference to a call of a
larceny.

The incident reportedly
happened two days earlier.

July 30
11 a.m. - A woman was

talten into custody on a

. TRACTOR WORK

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable • Ruidoso Local

..~ ..rt • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal"'"'7 ·Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~~.~

......•........£.•...............
.~ .' .

,Whe.f.•. e·. se.tv.,..i.Cels.alw.. ·.'· ..ays..... in...sea.s.o..:n~·..•..••. ~l..'. Affordable.... ·Bonde4andlnsured .~~ .. }~
Reliable' . •Licelise #4851' 1111 ~,\ .

CeD: 515.973.4958

graffiti placed on the home.
10:30 a.m. - In a case of

video voyeurism, a woman
reported an invasion of pri
vacy after she found a cam
era device in her room.

A search warrant at a
neighboring residence was
obtained and executed.
Charges are pending fur
ther investigation of the
case.

10:45 a.m. - An officer

§ -

RI

SOLAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighfing, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssite.com

Call Kelly to place your
ad here for less than

$66.00/0.0.

D

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service. LLC
• Oil Changes [j:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247 • Ed Davis
CONSTRUCTION·

Christian
Construction

Honest U Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-1706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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July 29
8:51 .a.m. - A couple

went to the police station to
report their home had been
damaged while they were
out of town.

Some windows were
shot out by a BB gun and

I

-~·1

See DOWNS, page 7B
1

been issued by a magis
trate court was taken into
custody. An officer arrested •
Aaron Ortega, 19, no home
town provided.

9:28 p.m. - A 9-1-1 call
about a possible drunk dri
ver resulted in the arrest of
the driver. Jeremy Gibson,
28, no hometown provided,
was charged with DWI, dri
ving on a suspended
license, two counts of child
abuse, and driving "left of
center.

July 26
No time provided - A

woman reported to police
that her vehicle had been
burglarized while at the
White Mountain Mobile
Home Park. A backpack
had been taken which con
tained a laptop computer,
along with several other
items.

No time provided - A
city employee with the
Public Works Department
reported graffiti in the pub
lic restrooms at All
American Park. A report of
criminal damage to proper
ty was taken.

No time provided 
While delivering paper
work to Lincoln County
Magistrate Court, an offi
cer was asked by the court
to arrest David J. Lopez, no
age or hometown provided.
Lopez, who was at the
court, had an outstanding
warrant.

Booked at the police sta
tion, Lopez was later trans
ferred td the Lincoln
County Detention Center
in Carrizozo.

July 27
11:08 a.m. - After check

ing the driving status of a
man, an officer learned
Johnny M. Baca, 54, no
hometown provided, had a
suspended license.

He was also wanted on a
warrant from New Mexico
State Police in Alamogordo.
Baca was arrested in the
100 block of N. Central
Drive.

July 28
No time provided - An

officer arrested a woman
who the officer said was
driving on the wrong side of
the highway and was
unable to stay in her lane.
Sharon Monk, no age or
hometown provided, failed
to complete field sobriety
tests and was arrested.

A subsequent alcohol
breath test resulted in a
reading of .23, almost three
times New Mexico's legal
limit.

Armas, 19; Christian
Maese, 17; and Diego

f Valdez, 17. One of the
teens was asked by an offi
cer to pour the liquor down
the drain.

July 24
2 p.m. - An officer

responded to the El Par/liso
Restaurant in the Sierra
Mall for a possible counter
feit $20 bill. A special
marker suggested the bill
was possibly a fake.

But another check with
a counterfeit detection
machine showed the bill
was good. The man who
presented the $20 said he
had gotten the bill from a
bank ATM. The case was
turned over to the depart
ment's Criminal Investiga
tion Division.

9:13 p.m. - A missing
person report was made by
a woman in the 100 block of
Meander Drive. A 72-year
old man, recently diag
nosed with Alzheimer's
Disease, had left in his car
before 5 p.m.

Later that night the
woman called police to
report the man returned
home "safe and sound."

_ POlleE BRIEFS
July 21
7:36 p.m. - An officer

responded to a call about a
minor who had been
molested about a month
ago. The minor was out of
town and unavailable for
an interview. A report was
.started and the case will
require additional investi
gation.

9:10 p.m. - A Ruidoso
Downs officer was assisted
by an officer from Ruidoso
folloWing a 9-1-1 call of
shots fired.

The reporting party, in
the 200 block of N. Parnell
Drive, said he did not see
who fired the shots but
advised the incident might
be related to an altercation
earlier in the day. The case
was to receive further
investigation.

July 22
8:03 p.m. - A report of a

fight in progress at the
parking lot of Walmart
brought police to the loca
tion.

One group reportedly
left in a blue Jeep, which
was located and the occu
pants identified. Police
were unable to find the
other parties.

July 23
No time provided -A call

ofa private vehicle crash in
the Wa1mart parking lot
resulted in the arrest ofone
of the drivers. Filbert
Herrera, no age or home
town provided, was taken
into custody for driving
without having an ignition
interlock device in his vehi
cle as a condition ofa previ
ous drunk driving convic
tion. Herrera was booked
and later bonded out at the
police station.

July 24
No time provided - An

officer arrested Victor
Marmolijo, no age or home
town provided, for driving
on a suspended or revoked
license that included an
arrest clause. He was also
cited for failing to provide
proof of liability insurance
and for not having a cur
rent registration.

Marmolijo was booked
and later bonded out.

No time provided - A
man was arrested for a
warrant that dated back to
2007. Mike R. Harrell, no
age or hometown provided,
promptly posted bail.
Harrell also reported that
property had been stolen
from his truck, possibly
while it was parked at the
Billy the Kid Casino.

7:14 p.m. - A man want
ed on a warrant that had

.i\
I

~., .

OFF the Lowest DirectSaIePriC!e.
EVERY Bflf!)R@@PJl,oo ~1 C3@Qfff1$ tNJl ttl
WITH 20% SALE $990

'!Ff}

OW the Lowest DirectSAJePrice.
IVERYUrflfJ([) Uf@@fvg", ~~ f9@@~9 mJ&VI

WITH 200/0 SALE $219

@[}[}
rm!ll'l1!JramS

OFF the Lowest Direct So-IePrice.
lirJffRV PJlfJDfJtJ !f@@fll... ~1J C/@q;}(f9 @fJ4rtf

WITH 200/0 SALE $1237

According to aNew
Mexico State Police report,
William was operating the
motorcycle and his wife
was a passenger.

The bike was westbound
on New Mexico State
Highway 349 when it left
the' road, went onto the
shoulder, and flipped three
times.

IBIm
5 Pc. Pub Set

Table and .. Bar S!<lOla

Ust Price!
$2529

Dlract Price
$1541

~1Hbur gale
$1237

A Ruidoso man and
WOJijlln 'were senou,ely
injt.u'~din a mQtorcycUng
accident Sunday evening
near White Oalm.

William Beveridge, 56,
and his wife Sharon, 52,
were both air transported

JIM KALVELAGE
__..i}nlvclage@ruidosoncws.com

Ruidoso couple injured in cycle accident
to UNM-Hospital in
Albuquerque.

William was taken by a
ntedi9al helicopter which
ha<i.landed in the vicinity
ofthe accident.

Sharon was taken to
the hospital on a 'fixed
wing air ambulance.

'l'he extent of their
injuries was unavailable.

.Il!lIIlP1....~f!...!""""'._·:R.....?_JOO_SO_·N_EW_S I!!d ew.._ POllCE-& COURTS I!llI!I!!U!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!......Lz"""""""'±!!!!!!!!!!!.....-..........-..!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!W!!L!!!ED.....!:l!I!!!!lSD......,p.Y......., A_UG......4....., 2!!!!!£!01!!!!!!1
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Tribe sues George Jones~ POllCE Bre~~as writren ~f a
l\mSCALERO - The additional .$55,000 'pay- "It is unfortunate that 6:22 p.m. - A man went 1.75 liter bottle of whiskey

M{;l~cal{;lro Apllcbe Tribe ment days before the show. the Tribe finds itself in the to the police station on a was reportedly taken from
filed sui.t l~t week in the The lawsuit claims that POSitiQIl of having to sue concern over possible iden- a residence in the 100 block
Twelff;llJudicill1 District Jone.s refuaed to credit the George Jones, but we have tity theft. ofEast View Drive.
CQmtof,N¢WMexico in first $55,000 down pay" eJihausted our other op- He said he had applied The reporting party said
Alaml>l1ordo· against Coun- mentthat the 1ml of the tiona," said Mark R. Chino, for a loan and was told his someone had entered the
try..Weswmentertllinel' Mountain Gods had made president of the Mescalero credit record had a nega- unit he had rented for the
GeQr,'~e Jones. tp Jones' long-time agent Apache. Tribe. "We hope tive mark. He also said he weekend. There was no

The lawsuit stems from Brian Martin, demanding that this dispute can be had received a letter a sign ,)f forced entIy.
Jones'recent appearance at that the Tribe pay another resolved amicably, but I month earlier from an 11:26 p.m. - A call of a
the Inn of the Mountain agent an identical down will not allow the Tribe to Arizona court stating he noisy party, possibly
GOd:;lWsort and Casino, a payment. be taken advantage of in was responsible for a debt. involving juveniles, sent
Mescalero Apache Tribal Although Martin had this fashion." He said he has never police to a residence in the
Enterprise. a~d as Jones' agent for The lawsuit alleges lived in Arizona. 100 block of Granite Drive.

The lawsuit alleges that p:ulI1y years, Jones told the breach of contract, fraud, The man said he wanted Looking through a window
Jones reftuled to appear at Tribe that. Martin lacked and unfair trade practices a police report to be part of an officer saw liquor bottles
two recent concerts at the. authority to accept the on the part of Jones. The his effort to clear up his in the residence.
Inn of the Mountain Gods down payment on his Tribe's general counsel, credit report. The officer discovered
for the originally agreed behalf and that the Tribe John D. Wheeler ofAlamo- July 23 that none of the people in
upon contract amount, would have to pay the addi- .gordo, is handling the case 3:05 p.m. - Police the residence were of legal
insisting instead on an tional amount. on the Tribe's behalf. responded to a report of drinking age. Fourteen

shoplifting at Nolj's teens, all from EI Paso,
Apparel, 2812 Sudderth were cited.·
Dr. An officer was told by A police report listed the
the shop owner that a juveniles as: Jose Adrian
woman stole a $16 skirt. Rodriquez, 18; Michelle
After taking the skirt into a Childress, 19; Maria Na
changing room the woman var, 18; Bethany Tapia, 18;
exited the store wearing Efran Diaz-Sigala, 19;
the skirt. ' Bethanie Lester, 18; Luiz

Police were unable to Rodriquez, 18; Samatha
find the woman though Saucedo, 18; Perla Apo
surveillance video was daca, 18; Michelle Gon
yiewed. zalez, 19; Christopher

10:01 p.m. - A larceny Villanueva, 18; Jonathan

www.ruidosonews.com
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt~A~PetAd."

8/4/10

Complete the grid
so each ro~

column and
3-by-3 box
(in bold bordelS)
contains evelJl
digit, 1 to 9.
Forstrategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk

Published every Wednesday
in the

)f}{/eMIr rtAClfNt
OtD GNU fXJG 1I?/C/(7!

SrJ8\f IN3S38d - SI049
101dn aun ~941 U94M op Sl!nJ091 1t!4M :19MSUV

NlrJ83A l\flSOd 18\fNS 83>Jld :sslQwnr
A r

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A~Pet Ad."

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

'f'f,E )MlUBA\ ~F PUZZLE) ByTheMepham GIOUp

Level:II~ [!] [!]

7 1
9 4 3 5

6 2 3
6 7 3
2 8 4

8 9 6
7 8 1

4 7 9 8
3 7

2 7 3 9 8 5 4 1 6
9 6 1 4 7 3 2 8 5
8 5 4 6 1 2 3 9 7
5 4 6 1 9 8 7 3 2
3 1 2 5 6 7 8 4 9
7 8 9 3 2 4 6 5 1
6 9 7 8 4 1 5 2 3

-~ ,-----

4 2 5 7 3 9 1 6 8
1 3 8 2 5 6 9 7 4

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Now arrange the circled leiters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

WHAr RE:c.RUlrs
00 WHE:N rHE:Y

L.INE: UP FOR sHors,

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jaff Knurak

ze u
COMICS &PUZZLES

@,

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-400 I

www.ruidosonews.com

Ans: lIIIITIJ ITIIJ
~..,.~'tl~IJ1lI""~"""1'l

""""114 _111110 'DJq"1j OIOZO ape'"':) pue sn Oln U D,qcelj ID 1JA!W'lPll1\ e .. ,:J1Ba'ill:JS

£9~ TlfLOl 90Z-!i6~ ;rnO:lS H'id

gz- =\7>40VH ~~~~@]Em~

"is =£)fO\m m~@]~~@]@]
~ =Z)fOV~ ~[II~~~B:D~

6S =~)fO~ @]BJ~UJ@]~~
NOJ.1n10S SW\JHfl ON'roBdlYfI~,

&fi..··~.~£,'~.<-"~" - -, , ---. ~-~.,
104 PAlU< AVE. • Rutooso. NEW MEXlCO 88345

www.ruidosonnvs.com

.~rnlblE.
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one leiter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

==
BOUND & GAGGED

PAR SCORE 195-205
BEST SCORE 263

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- 10 7-letter VtllId fiom the letters 111 each row Add
points of earh \\Ord. using scoring dieclions at right Finally. 7-letter words gel 50
point bonus. "Blanks" used as aTrf leller have no point value, All the words
are in the Offitial SCRABBLE'" Players Dictiona/y. 4th Eamon,
For more Information on books, clubs, tournaments and /he school program go to
www.smbbIHssoc.eomorcan/heNmionaISCRABBLE.Asloeialion (eJ1)477"~

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4, 2010

cJCP<!ftlilC' ~(@J~~~
SCRABBlE" ilelllldemett d Hem illhe US and Csnalfe 02010 Hsabro llillrilluled by Tl'lIlune
Media SI!IVlCP_' Inc All right.< l'I!!I!M!d

DDDDDDD D
[JJ [Q2] [I2] lliJ [fu] [bl] [fi] RACK 1

DDDDDDD D
[§] [§J OJ [Q;] [fu]~~ RACK 2

~~~~~~~ ~~u.& 0
~~~~~~~ =~. 0

I
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. __..3& _.- ==9 2 _ _ 4<£..__ _ _ ..

LOCAL NEWS
Wi ,e

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
in the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spendsl MORI Research 2009

58% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

For any general merchandise item
in any given week, the market of

shoppers is very small (thin).

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com

4.9% shopped
for women's shoes

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a n.ewspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world.

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

,
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Confidence Comes Standafd.<R>

Navigate your way to the
right car for you.

Go to Cars.com and become a more confident car shopper_ Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values. Cars.com points you in the right direction.

ALFA s~ Yo. A 40'
beoulv 10 tako savlh lor
the wlnterl 25.000 ml es
lrfru~~~skf~r~'29,~;
575-93704898

. ,.J16i
D~~4eC~8~c~I~,'96
aulD, ac, pwr win,

pwr lock, cruls.
Tires like new,

:~~8N;~~~01!cIb~L

VanS/Buses~ . J13

Ford Econollno '06 E·
150 avlo-, ac, 53,450
9'5.6J0-~774 Mowad

SPOdtl»lttaKL.Jltl'
~tglHER • ~~O~
ZtU~A, 4

1
9 cc, elecr~c5 or , es • 80 mpg 352

orllli n.!!L miles, fUliv
equ p""" wI lIohts,
~~~f{~~''JJ~M :W~:
Ino $e75, call 336-1225.

~SeiYicti . ~l
A& L CleanIng Serv •
Ices. Will clean vour
home, office or vard.
Free Estlmoles. No
lab 100 bl~ or smoll.
354.331g68.gtl132 or

~~!jf5sP";f~~,~~'lf '92
915-630·5774. Mowoo

2006 C~;{/s Avea
Levi Avla Sales

(5751527·8697

I.Igh(DulyTrucks~: .' J11"
Ford Explorer '04
~r5~~~l~9i4 ~~~~eJ50

Ford E-450 '99 bx
van, auto $2.950
915·630·5774 Mowad

2004 Honda Civic
$3,995

Levi Avto Sales
(5751527·8697

Ford Taurus '04 SE
~f~'l1!ctMl~dY1~50

Ford Taurus '03 outo,
~?~lek"JIf1Jw"gg

auto
900-921

Mercedes SLK-230 '03
komp, conv,.510,950
915-63Q.S774 M(lwao

Dodge Nitro sxt '08
4X4 Excellenl

cond.AII power In •
clUdlng rear enler •
lalnmenl svslem

$14.500 575-208-0080

2010 l~~~&HHR
Levi Avlo Sales

(5751527·8697
2002 Salvrn

52,e50
Levi Avto Sales

(5751527-8697
1995 ChevY Camaro

53,600
Levi Avto Sales

(5751527·8697

commercial
real estate

950·996

FrelghlIIner '00 Int'l
Cenlurv $8 950
915·630·5774 Mowad

Chevv Cavoller '03
~f~g.~~~~WJ3

Trafleri "-.. .....2JOtJ
Frel.ehlllner '01 Inl'l
neeos eng wrk, S4,950
915-63Q.5774 Mowad

Ford Ronger '07 4cyI,
5spd, ac,87kml, $6,950
915·630·5774 Mowad

All Yord, Mowing.
Trees: Remove, prune.
rakIng, gUlters houllng.
Ruidoso 5 nce 83. 257
5808 or 937-0723

koforHomn jl0\
1

Holiday
Rambler
AI~malite

Custom, 35ft
I living room
dining room

slide out.
Very clean &

in good
condition.

.0'

2

IllliclSpace fI1 .
RellVSale ._ J5Zl
Office for Leasel Cor·
ner Sudderth & Ever·
Krgmng ~I ~. P2~h
for detoils. 575-93706682

spOrts'~1011
~~6~,sMg~sil~s 20:
reel pvsh lawn mow,
er IIl(e new condition.
$30. Also hove.an elec·
Irlc WEEDEATER
for sale for 530 or 550
for bolh. Call 258-e637.

.Whirlpool wosher &
Drver good workIng
cRonfd/tlon. $100 each.

e r gerator 0150
W4~~fo~le for $100. 505·

pets
700-725

2 3mo old
weimaraner $5000.
575-706-3768

Wo. 1Ia.. . 'Ill!!
~,.I!IllIM. ._.._&~~j

SNOW BLOWER 
Heavv DvlY • Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric slorl. 5 sPd.
F & one' Rev.
loc hubs EXCEL~
LEN candlflon - osk.
Ing $ , call 336,1225.

Washer and drver for
sal~IElectrlc hloh co-
g~co1. c~.am1r us O~d
571.937.3190. $600 usd

homeJumlshlngs. '6211

6' wood mission din.
Iml g loble ond 4 cha rs
Ike new $300 obo,

Queen bdrm sel.91 ands 6 drawer
h w~nrlriJl{'
Ir obo, Clveo~
ma wi mota
U;~"ress 00w?b0fnJfdl
t~3Te $75 obo. 575·937·

Relrlgerator Good
wo

l
r
l
kll\9 condition 5100

co 50H34·5707

recreation
799-816

Date: Friday. August 6th

Time: 8AM unfil4 PM

Location: t50 Forest Sl
Capitan. NM
Bam southwest 01
Football ReId

Items: CopIers, Washers,
Dryers, Food Servies
Equipment. Desks, Chairs
and many mor8ltems,

Sale en Some thing
for every one 120
Tomarack 806-215
2536 for dlrecllons

~~~"J50)g. ~~"ndm~
ATV, less Ihon 50
miles, $1,495. New.
See at 10~ Movntaln
Or. 257·9633.

FORECLOSURE
PEN 0 IN G 2600SQ
FEET HOUSE IN
ALTO 5BDR HOME
et100F AN ACRE
336-2964 OR 973·7800
ON GOING SALE AT
THE MID·TOWN
EMPORUIM

• •

(:tit'I' ,
105 Chaparral

Frloav & Salurdav
7am-?

Garaoe Sale

****Frldav &Salurdav
Auo 6th & 7th

i02~~~kl~fl~nDr.
across from WME

school,
Furn. exc. equip.
kids and womens
cIOlher(~':X:: mise

GiragetY:atll/fslale ~ares
. . .' 628

KING MATTRESS
SEALY POSTURE-
PEDIC ULTRA
PLUSH PILLOWTOP.
CLEAN AND LIKE
NEWfI $200 25e·4045
OR 937·0562

Gorage Sale
109 Sandesla Dr

Ranches 01
Sonterra

Salurdav Auo 7th
8 am -?

mise hovsehold
furniture, beds,

N~lf~r~"e~f~~o~~~
1,000 Sq ft 0 new

hardware f1oorlno
Coli 575·336-2996

ANI_ ". __ .J2il
~1-:~o%d~tll~ashi~
w
b

[lttn pedestols S47!for
o h, Over 52000 When

new. 937 4872 .

Rdltloso News
wwvf.,!'Jm~s~hews.

com

Brazlllon cowhide
rvg~ ~100, small freez·
noo,5 'u~~~Ii~~ l~g~
end la'llles ond lamps
$25. call 808·e164

Moving Sale
Frldav Agusl 61h
431 Barcus Rd.
N~:ifg:rvl&WdS

Some furniture,
(Ifr~~~~f ::'IJ>'~~~~I
garoen {OOIS, etc.

Trvndle bed S(llid
wood Irvndle bed.
honev colored, nice
detail. gooo condillon,
$150.00 575·35H013.

SPOt1lJlO Goon. . 6ao:
Antique 16ft Wooden
SallbOal wllraller
Snipe Class Roclng
SlooP/, Sound Condl
lion Needs some Re·
pair & Refurbishing
asking price $250. ollo
S75-2511-41e2

lWIWf.r0JEsW8 Sires
i . ._. 628i

AUCTION
CAPITAN MUNICIPAL

SCHOOLS

RUIDOSO HOME
FOR SALE

****Remodeled &
. Fullv Furnished.
5 bedrooms, 3 balh.

1\150 Includes 2 IIv no
areas, 2 fireplaces,
.~~~18~~M~gr(0~
large famllv galher
Ings. OnIv 5389,000.

915·588-5626 or
575-258·2333

Land/Acreage 442
18 acres In Rvldoso
lor devel~or Owner

ffng;k~1~~'62~LI !cll~"V
Leo or Lana 626-6046

PUBLISHER'S .NOTICE
All real estate adver.
tised hero.in is svb
lect 10 the Federal
j:air Housing Act
which makes it iIIogal
10 advertise any pref.
erence, limilofion, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, hondi·
cap, familiol status, or

·11aljonal origln( or fn·
lelltion t9 make any
such· prefe're'nce,
limitationl,~r disqimi.
nation." we will nol
knowi~Qry accept any
advertlslnll f!lr real
eslale whIch is in vio
lation of Ihe law. All
persons are hereby
informed thai ull
dW'l)lings advortised
(Ire available on an
:eqval opportvnity ba·
.sis:

-(9)
, EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNlIY

Hollies~Gene~r .:~~4121
466 Sunny Sllll'e #2
2bd 1.5 Balh 115000
wfll COllslder a lol as
trade In. HOA Dues
$250.00 veorlv575·973
0017

'S AI
~'lton Droke Peach
;1,l~Bcream dOll] MinI
t013, ox, $35. 5 5-354·
,.t;.,}

Jennie Dorgan
RE 575-630-9900

$25,000 for all
with owner
financing.

FSBO 3+2 DBLWD.
Furn 210 Grove oper
House $109,900 col
e06·778·3e71

JENNI DORGAN RE
575-6JIJ.9900

Land/Acreage 4.42

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE
JOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN

DWNER FINANCE

homes
400-502

ResldenialLolL ]38

l[Qdvaf&,lots
In Ruidoso very

close to the
Rio RUidoso, park
and walking trails.

Secluded with great
Soulh and ,East

exposure.

I lfl(Jn n •
UP'.

. (In ,thief
?S1 Inlll

It ."
~Ereclrlc Weedealer
'ufand lawn weedeater
ff(lr $30. In like new
ICO,/;dl-tlon. Aso have
!Pow~oMo~k~s~~~ ~gl'e~
10150 for $30 or $50 for
,bo'h lems. 258-8637.

:Mbc.1lemS _..1251
:Alrtlghl ,firePlac~ In·
:tra~Id'CiU~~~. F~~
'La~g~ ocr c:gl~VVon Nlfi:
~ rroun • Bross large
.., r Wll glass In ex
'Olllanl condlllon. Has
'O'1Wo speed fan which
'is, nol fVncllonlng at
epresenl, Eosv 10 ac
.cess fan mav have a

~
ultv sWllch. Will

eal a fair sized
'I1~e. $Soo OBO 937

;ilcycles618,
,MEN's MOUNTAIN
,BICYCLE Men's 010'
,mondback Outlook
::Mountain BICVClj/ 21
;t:1':ifllenr

rIPco~~itlg~;
onlv 520. Call 258·8637,

I,

'. Miscellaneous for sale
II/replace grale sa gas
Isnow Ihrower $20 005
,waterpump $10 hondv
,man lack S15, dlgllal
,Camero ~15 kerosene
;~'ml~~ ~h~:rtfnadmM~
'$30 new cheVII 112 ton
·Iruck lire and wheel
,$40 937 4872
•

:SpasJllol tubS/PooIs 624
:~gfm T~~rbO~Ot~~O~.
·Excellenl condllion.
fl~;'d1!d.afJ~~l!O'ntYsb~·
257-5854 or 973-1612

~Moblfe HolifeSlMlg. ,
RousltlD .. .. _500:

:WE BUY used mobile
. hOm~tfJWlge~nd

• , 575-622-0035 001090
•,.
:, goods&
:' services
'600-668 & 255lJ.4137
r

,
Horlev Davldsoo Seat,

,Backresl, Mirrors,
,Shlfler Levers Harlev
,Davidson passenger
,detachable backrest
5130 CHD 52627·09

'$2501; Harley! David·
~ ~r,.ro~~ack$95 uC~f.fh81
'92416-08 $2001 I Harlev
I Davidson Black BUCk
,snol Heelrroe Shifter
I Levers $75 (HD 34558
05 51301 I Saddle-men

:Profller black leather
seal 5150 (5325 newl.
:~'~t It~~~ a~~~n gg~:
:~1~~ 8n~ouWngR~J!
I tOrcvcles. WfII seli In
,dlvlouallv:l or $400 for
I a I. 25e·86: 7

;'1

: )

I

: ;

,.
'"

')'

4.

11
IId

;' "".',,'

UnlUi'ii. Home; G~neral : ;
- .. _.35c

a

call

ac1a~~ifi~~ a~

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon.• Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

****To ~Iac~

Ullfum, Home. Geneial
352

, I

2 cot 3 B'D.House
bioUspaid $700 &
up, fpl, on river
Central Ruidoso

575-937-9160

Ruidoso News on •
line 01 www.ruldaso

news. com

Fabulovs vlewsll
F~~~~~ WI~rnU:. ~a~k
with plenlv of deod

Irees 10 burn. Lovelv,
f&lr~~0~~~~0~~1h

MIg. Heme. with OW
& W&D hook ups.
Ruidoso Downs.

51,100lmonth &51,100
deposit. No pels.
5L~~~J:f:~~B~7

For Rent small
1 bedroom hOuso,

. clean, no pets.
$600/1110nll1. BillS
paid, MOO/deposll.

109 Grindstone
Call 575-937:4417

One bedroom hOuso
In Rvldoso Downs for
more Info call
378·4460

Unlum. Home· General. . 352

.342

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

dassifieds@ruidosonews,com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

CLASSIFICATIONS·
Public/Special Not,l~es 0114 ·.,OUal ;-. . . Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725;

los~ Foun~ Happy Ads1i Farm, Ranch/ Pet ServiceS'&Supplies!.

iegal.N;llte~ 01~~_--'~.~· . .Re~reatlonai 0808. 0810',
ElI1ploymenrOl9? -.~~~~. '\ .. Campers, Motor Homes" 'I

Business OpportunIUe$0244.0~!) , .Jr~nsp~rtatlon 0'01 ..0917 '. {
'. Real Estale 0304. 05021 . MotorcyclesI Cors, Trucks, SUVJ, ~:

:Homes for Sale/Rent CondosjorSaje/8en' Farmsl~ I '. Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/(/assic~ ",;1'

Ranches or [and for Sole, Apaffment Rentals ,. . I IR' lEt' 0951 0958'. ' ..... "ommerc a ea, sate . ,
, ,MI$cellaneoQs ~O. ~~" ": OlficiSpqce~Saie$/Rentalsl Self Storage~

Audlons,Antlques( Fuel;ytood, Furniture/ Af1P!auce:s,i .
Garage Sales, Sportmg G6Qds,Omce EqUipment} I General Services 3304

Computers,Jewelry, PMoole,&Jildings,Etc;
~ . " ' - "

Iouree: Ian 200lJ
ComMior. Mid,. M,tn~

I'm her. to help you.

Monday- Fridays 8 a.m. to s;,.so p,m, I (676) 2G1.4001

Erma Enriquez
Employm.tlt AltVortl.lri,

3brl2ba. All bills
paid, locoted near

lown. 51500/mo. Call
po' 01 All American
Reallv at 257·8444

or 354-0468

. Careerbullder has over
26 mill/on unique
Job seekers par month.
Over 300,000 amployers
Aperfeot match

1 br. furnished con·
do's In Corrlzo Can·
vefiJ~~~~eo,nt~~10
Mounlaln God's.
~~[Ym~.eg~l,

915-740·3390

Unfurn.Apls, ·.Generat328
~~rs ~~rJ~IM~sd'f?lgf
Mechem Dr 973·0833

~~~~~osanew her~~r~
5700. mo wid
575-973-1292

UnfulD, Apls••.Gene181328:

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished unils.
Weekly. monthly

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

TownhOuseS!
CondomInIums

250
Retail

V..l~~8~~~c
Sales

Aim
y
S~d~:~fg,n

Rvldoso
No Phone Colis

rentals
300-383

ManagOmen
Branch Execvtlve

Dlreclor
Blo Brolhers BI9

Sislers
Mus.! have a

Bachelor's degree
(In one of the soclol
sciences preferfEedl.
prerJg~~I~~p:rllince

children and
adolescents Is

prl'lf1~~e~:~gg~~~'V
commvnllv. Please
send resvmes to:
Humon Resources
BI9 Brolhers Big

.Sislers of
Sovfheaslern New

MexIco
00 West First SIreet,

SVlle 202A
Roswell, NM ee203
frifoC!pbbssenm.org
·"1"575 J 627-5957 fox

effla~~~~IM~,~alk
In closets separate
loroe kitChen with

panlrv. No pelS
RUidoso Downs next
10 ConleV's Nurserv
alf ullnl/es paid 5400

mo 5250 deposit
575-973-0165

~~~rJ~is~'l,lial~:
gorbage Pd. Lease.

no Pefs. near
Walmarl 915-526-3562

Greal local/on
Mldlown Stvdlo
Furn" um. paid

Call Greg 01 937-0487

For Renl. 3 bedroom
Csmalll 2 belh mobile

home. 5550 + 5150
dep. No pels InsIda.

Water po d.
575-937-2227

FDriI. Apts•• General 314~

$i~lWl~}ggr3. ~~~ .
nlshed 1 and 2 bed •

room aparlments. No
Pets please! Mid

town efliclencv apl.
available. Call Greg

at 575-937-04e7.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE Furnlshed JloUsel 350
All real eslale adver·
tised here·in is sub
led to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
10 advertise any pref.
cronce, limifalron, or Unlum·',uA;';e··-Ge'n··eral
discriminallan be. IMII
cause of race, color,· .352:
religion, sex, handi·
cop, familial status, or
notional origin( or in·
lontion 10 make any
such preference,
Iimitationl.~rdiscrimi·
nation.- we will nat
knowinQIy accepl 011)'
advertislhll for real
eslole whICh is in vio
lation of 'he law. All
persons are hereby C I
Illfarmed that all a I me
:,e':~flabyt';~iS~~ WI-th aIIequal opportunity ba-
sis.

(j) your employment

~. needs'lWlrellome.ReIlaJ ~: •

RelallHeJp

... " ' _~. _~, l'

klllll17

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

j

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree Thinners
• Landscapers
• Laborers
• Yearly

MaIntenance
Personnel

EnI~naJnliJenl '
Help_Wanlet _221;
Lead/Slide Gullorlsl
Wanted For 70'5·90'5
~g~~trr.f~~gf~lcco~~~~
area Call 575·354·3164

jobs
200-232

WANTED:

Call
336·2321

Seekl~M8~~~Pora
rv. part time. II·
censed or certllled
~'fe~el~~g~Ill,,{hlnter.
(5751 439-3n5 or
C57S 439-3717 for
more Information.
Please see:
h"~:lInmsua.edV/hr

~ppYfcatfJ'.rd'eat~~ro
QvalioblEl from the
NMSU-A Human
Resovrc::es Office,
CB 302. 2400 North
SceniC Drive, Ala
mogordo NM
e8310; NMSU Is an
EEO AA Employ-
~e~ffr: ~~~W,fd~Xi
v/?2n verlllcOtlon of
el~lb1~~¥ frJ 1~
~n~ Stole~ and
g~nc~mPlel ~~c~!
grovnd review.

DEUJ!ERY
PERSONNELANDION

COUNr£R/PARTS
PERSONNEL. CALL
NAPA-575-J18-8SJI.
ASKFORMIKEOR

JIMMYOR STOPBY

tvJJ,WiJld~or ~~}~?.JJ~~
Counlrv/Classlc Rock
Band LinCOln Cavntv
area Co I 575·354·3164

General Kelp Wanlell 2301

Help Wanted at
Mlchekna.'.s
ResUCu"dnt
-Cook needecr
experienced preferred.
Host or Hostess needed,

Apply within.
No nhone callsl

Needed Lube tllch
O~PIV In Person at
fllWMec~rn;ed shop

Now Hiring Fronl
Desk Agents and
~~~f:t KeeFnJs S'i'~~
Mechem Drives

-(i):
!, COmerStone

1laker$Cafe
;IIt~JlJ'i",-------Fast, Friendly

Environment. Need
experienced cook and

a frIendly server,
Breakfast Be Lunch

only I

Apply Within!

~enorar

p~gfJ''?s~~~~'
~~~I~J~~

bvslnessman withd verse nteresls
In RU doso.

A~x~~lf~gsJ~nr~~r~d
8~~~~gfJ'l~dt:;'jl
orl~nted, f(llxYblet

mull ·tasker wlbos c
accountlnglSklllS.
s~n~~rr~90YJ~9 &

I" r;,~~~, ~~~~~6'747~1nud 0 ro 0 ooels.co

Wanled: Proflcent
computer opPerator.
~esear~h, scrlpl tvp-
e~~: wisa~Ji IO,~~~~
messag!'

.,

To place

acla))ilied ad

call2;N~~1

today!

YQucan reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
llewMoxleo Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

~4~ bllfWCrerlcal

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun·News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

fd-!~=lft.:'::E4""~~~~."....J......1LL.J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

,_~~_:;l.-"''''::::,~~~'~':::':;.::.;,,';Jl ~'-,,\>'::' .,;;~'"'-.). • "'?"':;' .':';'- ·::.d~~

, ' q." I ~ ~

RuidOSO
News

C/asslfleds
251-4001

I.eg"JIollceL... 152J
2}g\~gp' lists for tho

For oddltlonal Infor'
mallon concernIng

re
'~ prale~ ~ontacI

h~c s1riJJke vi leBe8~
anoer Dls¥rlcl at

5 5.257·4095.
Sincerelv,

'51
~8~·Mll.'l:d~r,c8NCA
Acting' District
Rangll)'

LAs CRUCES SUN-NEWS

Busy Community Menial Health Center looking
10 fill the following position In our Ruidoso
office:

FULL-TIME Secretary-Reeeptlonlsl- Must
be able 10 multl'laskand be comfolU1ble in a fast
paced environment. Minimum rciJulrements
Include: one year of college/lechnical school or
IWO years of related office experience, excellent
communications skills. ability to deal with the
public, and computer proficiency (word
processing. spreadsheets. data bases elc,)
BiIlnguaUSpanish a plus.

Drop afT leller of interest and resume at The
Counseling Ccnter. 206 Sudderth Drive.
Ruidoso, and pick up and complete employment
application at same address. Positions open unlll
filled. BOB

HUtilan Resourres
256 ,v. Las Cructs A\'Cnue

las Cruces. NM 88005
Email: Jluna@lesun·oc\\1l.com

Fax: 575-54 J-5497

We are an equal opportunity employer. we
reeognite and appreciate the benefits of
diversity in the workplace. Those who

share this belief or refleet a di\'Crse
background ate encouraged to apply. In'
addition to a competitive salary lYe offer

e.~celJent benefits Including medical. dental.
vision, fle.~ible spending account and 401k.
Our concern is for the health lind saretyaf

our employees Therefore we ofTcr a
smoke-free work environment and conduct

prc-emproymCDt dryg testing.

litner~ Help WJIIled :2301 ileneralHerp Wa~ed..230j

+
Telecommunications

~ Officer,=wroso= Salary
'$. $13.25 hourly.

Applications will be
accepted unlil4:00pm

on Friday, Augusl13, 2010. Complete job
description and appllcallons at lhe

Village of RUidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.
RuidOSO, NM 88345. Phone 258·4343 or

1-877-700-4343. Fax 258·5848.
Website www.ruldoso-nm.gov
"Drugfree Workplace" EEOE.

bfilnlcrerlcal.

Las Cruee$ Sun-News Is seeking a highly
mot/I'llted, goal orlented Adlertlsing Sales

Professional.

The Advertising Sales Professional \\i11 be
responsible rot providing advertising and
marketing solullons 10 current lind new

tUstomers.

Must have Ihe ability to produce and
present marketing presentations; knowledge
of reWI, online liIld newspaper approaches
preferred. excellent verbal and written com·

munleotion skills required. Ou(standing
organizational skill~ attention to delail and

the ability 10 effeetively work throUgh
mUltiple projeets at one time are necessary

skills for the Ad\'Crtising Sales Professional.

College degree preferred. Equivalent
combination of mining and ad\'Crtising
sates ex\lencntC will be considered. Send

resume to:

GHMaIJIeI, 'HW·23Q; Ilelllfllllllp ,HIed 230i

_

NMU.~ Applications
~ ,.' from

qualified
individuals are invited for:

Front Desk Receptionist
Additional information and

application procedures
are available on-line at

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu.
Inquiries: Call (800) 93~3668.

An AAlEOE Employer

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, August 4, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

1M'

f:I~8 3T (7)28,30

LINCOLN
NATIoNAL FOREST
smekev

1
Boar Ranoer

Dlltr cl, Prlvato
Read pormlt6 T.8S
R.13E Secs. 1 &15

T~~~ e~mo~gYrlcIBellJt
o ~Incoln Nallona

oOf~:~o ~ 5prgfa~sJs~
permit Ifor Mo vse 01
on ex st/no prlvalo
roo~. II S located n
T

ns
8 0~·11RosO§~J~ ~

r Ranger DYs.
hrct. Thy! purposo ~t
aYI-rrm ~r~Mfeec~lv:

fhorlze~ access '0 2.5
acres of PIlVate land
and a PrhvalO resl-
gg~Fco I;r:Clvl~g~eM
provide aecess 10 prl
valo land within 115
boundaries bv low
per 16 )USC 3210 Sec.
1323 Co :
• Notwflhslandlno
arv other provision
a lOW, and sublect 10
sveh Terms and con
dilions as Ihe s~cro-

1{l~~ Wres~~r~v t~h~
secretarv

n
sholl pro·

vldo svc access to
non~eoera Iv owned
Ian wit In tho un·
dor es oPthe Nattronal
Foresl SYstem as Ihe
Secret(lrv deems ode·
quote to secure 10 the
owner Iho reQsonoble
vso and enlovmenl
thereol: Provided,
ThaI such owner
comply with rUles
and regUlations ap
p ~ablo 10 Ingress
(Ind egress 10 or from
tno National Forest
Svstem.-

J~i1/Of~nst~~tgJevI~
prr,vlde access to the
~~~g~e r Je~~~t~~e;
author1zot?on was rs.
sved. I The pralect
area s lriated In
(t~rac:,a; ~n~ p tiJ.
~~erosgac~,:,se a~!
pro~motel~ 5 miles
~r~aplf~n~ a V 1I0oe

A revlewhand analv
sis 01 t e environ·
menlol ellects of Ihe
~posI~tlgf£~ns ~~~
ecvrr~n~ntal anaIt
~ ~ \'he oggcu~a~e·
envlronmenlar' datu·
men Si as called for
bV lno National. Envl'
ronmenlal POIICV
Acl. UpOn cornple·

I~
n ofI lhe tanOlvscs.

srlc a er
W~I Rauo a li~crsYon
regardlnO I e pro·
~s~_ action WhiCh
~II~ "'j:~? a~coig?v~~~
Pllley onr. Irectlves,
oppllcable aws· and
ExccvllVO h Orders,
and w th I e LIncoln
National FOreSl Land
Monooemen Plan,
approved n Seplem'
bel' 1986, and 115 SUb·
~~~rs~I We a~1rs:
Pllte tlial thl! decision
document .IWIIl ctv.allt.,.
for a Dec slon Memo
pursuanl a thil cole-

~
orlcal e)(CIUSIOn, au·
hlOrltVI belhere are.
h s mal' your on·
V opPOrlunllv 10
tommenl on ·th 5
proiecl.

I
Tllls JCOPI~1I lelter Is
H~enRsglle ~t lr'~~'cr.

posed prolecl on the
Lincoln National For
esl. The most vsefvl
commenls Iha' we
can rece ve ~om YOU
~~I/I~osfo I'h':: Oft
posed' profecl. -four'
comments wi" be
~st beneficia If ~e.

~81~ brs~~~,VSleok
cerns, andlor apPOr
lun lIe~ lnal ~ou have
~~~d ~~tlO~ ~ort\'e
mailed .to: Smokey
Bear ",anger 015
IrlcI, Jilin: Pvbllc
cp.omment for Bouldin

rlvate ROOd, 901
Methem Dr••
RUldoso'I NM ll834S.
Commen 5 received
<turing .!J:1ls scoPln~
periOd ""come par
at the Prolecl recar
lor lhe I analvsls and
are avo lable for ;rub·
lie. review. All com
menls receiVed Will
be given conslClera·
tl0f: IbY the decldlngofl cal. people sUIl·
ml tiM.... comments
are aSK.... 10 provide
lhelr ~ome and post·
a,!o Ing address so
Ih hey can be
ma .ntolned on lhe

LeaatHoliCII' .__ .152}
~Wtv of tJ'nlJlneer1~~nri\
worW, fncludFng any
SPlohc/allzod' services,
win limo IImlta·
lions an~ Ihe
procosers re/,at~d ex·
~g~Ie~~e, pers~c Ud~~~
lelep'l1ooo nurri~l1r for
eaCh reterenced.tob.
3, Pasl record of por.
formance on' can·
rocls wllh I oovern·

ment aBenc esand
prIvate Ir,oustrv with
respoct a SUCh fac
tors as 'l;ontrol of
co~s, gplrl1tv 0' work
~2hed~'eslv 10 meet

41n~ow~~n of tMr~\l;
eeaifCluarter, ProXlmliy t(l or fQmllfar Iv
Wllh the prolect area,
and· Vr,derstandlng of
S'mtCI~e~ I e~~o~JeT:'
Paled 1(1 Vhfs pro~ecll

n
The Prolesslonal

nglggorlnR LIcense
hY~stare. ssued by

1

Email your ad to:
cIassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

I·· 257-4001
,
" ,

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

t errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
; 24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation.
; Policy: No cash refunds or charge Co1rd credit. The
1 Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
! refuse classified ads due to inappropria.re cOlltent.
r - "
,I
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~/~(1"127 4T (7)28,30,(14,.
"'? REQUEST FOR
~.l, PROPOSALS
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See CULTURE, page 8A

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallillgs@ruidosollews.com

30 Texans
registered
to vote
in track
election

Flyers urging people to
register to vote in the mail
in Sept. 21 special election
on the imposition of a five

'!~ ~~.y~ro-gross receipts tax to
::·benefitRirldos9 Race Track
,',. BiidOMino,t\11'heifupwith",.
::"in the past three weeks.

The sheet lacks any
attribution as to who or
what group put it together
and attempts to pinpoint
how it was distributed and
by whom were unsuccess
ful.

A section on the sheet
suggested that if a person
is registered to vote in
another state, they could
sign up to vote in the spe.
cial election before the
.books closed at 5 p.m, Aug.

, 24. Then they could rereg-
istered when they return to
their home state in time for

• the general election.

., Unknown origin
Ann McGovern, presi

dent and general manager
of Ruidoso Downs Racing
Inc., said the sheet didn't
come from the race track.

"We haven't distributed
any thing like that," she
said. "It's not something we

. would distribute. The only
thing our staff has been
given is the red, white and
blue flyer from The Com
mittee for Lincoln County

.'l!:tonomic Development."
.. The committee is the

name ofthe Political Action
Group that fmanced the
special mail-in election.

Yvonne Bartz, elections
clerk with the Lincoln
County Clerk's Office in
Carrizozo, said Tuesday
several calls were received
about the flyers.

From July 1 to Wednes-

See REGISTER, page 14A
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KIDS AND KIDS

Lubbock, Texas,-based horse
trainer Blane Wood, whose family
has raced at Ruidoso Downs, for
decades, calls the Downs "the cor
nerstone" of Quarter Horse racing.

"The world's faster Quarter
Horses come to Ruidoso Downs. It
is the Kentucky Derby of Quarter
Horse racing at Ruidoso Downs,"
he says.

There are currently five race
track licenses in the state. Accor
ding to John Underwood, who led a
drive to form a Political Action
Committee in support of the tl'ack
tax that's coming up for a
September vote, no new racing

R ·J_ D · h ' , , through Labor Day.U'taoSO'Owns utA estates cornerstone The Downs at Albuquerque has
a mid-August through mid-Novem

licenses can be awarded in New bel' season. Racing at that track
Mexico untll1939. starte'd in 1999. Some races take

Because of varying race dates place dwing the New Mexico State
each year, horsemen often make a Fair.
"circuit" of the five tracks in the The newest track, Zia Park at
state that have betting. Hobbs, went into operation in

The seasons begin at Sunland 2005. Zia Park has a fall racing
Park, near EI Paso, where racing schedule.
includes parts of December, Jan- There had been racing in Raton,
uary, February, March and April. at. La Mesa Park, beginning in
Sunland Park opened in 1959. 1946. The facility closed in 1992.

SunRay Park at Farmington, Rac-ing had been approved to
which opened in 1999, has race return tQ Raton this year when
dates from late April through July licenses for. the state's sixth pari·
4th. mutuel' facility, La Mesa Race

Racing at Ruidoso Downs takes •
place from Memorial Day weekend

• FRIDAY, AUG. 6, 2010 • OUR 64TH YEAR, No. 28

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS

Arabela sisters Avery and Kaylee Gomez, 4and 2years old, found their fun at the Lincoln County Fair in apen full of baby dairy goats.
Both girls delighted in catching their own kid to hold. The fair, held in Capitan, ends at 3p.m., Saturday.

ON TRACK, PART 2: THE HISTORY 'OF HORSE RACING IN NEW'MEXlCO :

A culture of racin
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalvelage@midosollews.com

WE
e organized horse

. racing and wagering
has taken place at as
many as six t-racks, a

large share of New Mexico's horse
racing roots can be traced to the
Ruidoso area.

Anna Fay Davis, the executive
director of the New Mexico Horse
Breeders Association, said most of
the shaping of the industry and its
history are at Ruidoso Downs.

The first pari-mutuel racing in
the Ruidoso area began in 1947, at
what was then called Hollywood
Park. The name changed in 1953 to
Ruidoso Downs.
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Legal advertllJlng
4pmfrlday for WerlllCldzr
4p.m TlJelld2y (or FrIlby

• Offer FREE Towing with
Repairs up II) 60 mile radius
• Flal Rale on Towing
• No Mileage Charge
• Lowesl raleln Ihe Counly

• ~:O-:'~~"'n'~ ~~u~~';d°~;:~~r~~· :~'pf:~~:". out,an,morn'"a
• Stop f_dt"g birds or "eng '~d.nt

where b ..... call', fC"ach th.m
• Put GI.ctrh; f.n~. lJIrq\Jnd,.~.n'

It~.tock. b••hl~'I and fruit tr...
• RemQYe ripenlna fruIt and

faUen frutt
• Ke.p b.rbequ. IIr1ll. cl..n or tnald

when not. In us..
• K••p a clean home .tte
• It t. alil_tnat tt,. taw to t ••~ ~.....

on purpOle

A FED BEAll IS A DEAD BEA.

•

Classified advertllJlng
4pm. Mondrf (or Wednesdrf
4Pm Wednesday (rwfrld3r

$5.00 per adult
16 and younger are Free

(-- tours every 15 minutes-)

For tickets go to: www.fortstanton.com

Details: 575-378-4142 - Gwen McCIausland

Experience Port Stanton as it was in the 18605.

A docent will lead you by candlelight through
the fort and introduce you to the historical

people who lived at Fort Stanton in the 18005.

• 1"1

FORT 8TAN'I:9r:~/~:

CanaCeCigfit %ur
August Q2010

6:00 to 9:00 pm

The whole family will discover history first handI

Display advertllJlng
}pm. Monday for Wednesday
}pm Wednesday (or frllhy

DISPLAY ADVERTISIN(, .

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrett........................................... . Senior Account Executive, Ext 4113

rbarreu@ruidosoncws.com
Kelly Capece......................................... ··· .. ···..Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

kc:Ipecc@ruidosonewscom
Beth Barrett Account Executive, Ext. 4104

bethbarren@ruidosonews.com
Trlna Thomas Account Executive, Ext. 4105

uhoma.l@ruidosoncws.com
James Goodwln ". Finance &Classlfieds, Ext. 4119

jgoodwin@ruidosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Anyone who has a pas
sion for the military, is will
ing to work long hours for
no pay, is an honest indi-

State FaJmlD
ProvilfllllJ Insulante and fmancia1 Services

Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

NEWSROOM

Dianne StaIllngs General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
I dstallings@ruidosonews.com

I
Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext 4109

jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com
, Mike Curran , ..Sports editor, Ext 4111

mcun:lll@ruidosonews.com
Julie carter County reporter, Ext 4110

jcaner@ruidosoncws.com
Jessie Hanson , Entenainmenl, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112

jhanson@ruidosonews.com
Member New Mexlro PreIs Assoclatlon. NM, InWld Press &soci2lion

Chris Gonzales, C"l!CIJlation Coonlinalor Ext. 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonews.com

Mall delivery
In county (lincoln, Otero) 3months, $20; 6months, 126; I year, $40

Out of county: 3months. 127. 6months. $32; I year. $47

The fun weekend will be
called MAW Heroes Week
end, she said.

Troops will return to
Ruidoso the weekend of
Oct. 15-16, in civilian
clothes without uniforms,
without weapons, without
equipment, with one order
from their commanding
officers, "Take your family
to the Ruidoso area and
have a good time," Woods
said.

"The area of Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs is lov-

104 Park 1\venue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 2574001 " Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imorales@ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com

The 1IJlidMo Ntwl (USPS 472-lOO. ISSN 0745-5402) ~ publlshed each Wednesday~ fd!hy 31 1M Parle
Arenue, Ruidooo. NM 88345. I'eli<xliQJs posuge paid at RuJdmo. h'M 88345 3!1d at llddl!iXl3l rmiIlng~
i'OSTWSltR: Send 2!ldreIs changes lD !he 1IJlidMb NfWr P.o 1lo1128, I!lJl&ro. NM 88355 The RrJiIImD
NfWrrr!l:l\'CS!he rigllllO rejeI:I~3!1d edit oopythat tl ronslders~ llabilityfcr a.nYennr
. ~ing shaJll10l exceed the • d the :rauaI spare In ~i1JdJ !he ennr ocom 3!1d sha:J be satiIfied by
~ In !he neIl Issue No portlOO of!he~NfWr maybeused In anymanncrv.i1hout!heexpre:ssed.
written coosenl of the publisher Copj1ighIlWl, lb1ida;o News.

e-mail: edltorlal@ruldosonaws.com • online: www.nlldosonews.com
AMedlaHews Group Newspaper.
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Military Appreciation Weekend emerges as economic boo~
cl

Ruidoso a tourist destination for El Pasos Fort Bliss ~o~~~ ~~:~~~~;~ ~~n~~~~s for mo~
maintain the goals ofMAW information at 336-28~o,J.

DIANNE STALLINGS Woods said. ingly referred to as the tion and participation of and will serve as a team e-mail loftyheights@winl-
~ _dEallings@midoson!!Us.co'!!. Military Appreciation 'friendliest community to business owners and indi- player, is welcome as a stream.net. !

Weekend, commonly refer- military personnel in the viduals, will stabilize the =
A group of volunteers, red to as MAW, has been state of New Mexico.' economy in 'this area for

some with military connec- an annual one-weekend ,Business owners, general decades to come, Woods
tions, launched an effort a event in Lincoln CoUnty managers, and proprietors said.
few years ago to show since its founding in are posturing themselves "It is incumbent upon
appreciation for troops February, 2008. to welcome with open arms MAW to make wise use of
fighting for the United WI: k 1. d the troops and their fami- funds from lodgers tax
States and stationed at nor wee1\.en lies this weekend. grants and· private dona-
bases in the area. "As a result ofthe recent. "Hospitality will include tions," she said. "There are

Military Appreciation ,After Action Review, MAW complimentary rooms that no salaries paid and no
Weekend (MAW) was born. i,S now a two-weekend of will be offered to the troops administrative costs in the

They began with a the. year event, a work on a first come-first served MAW organization as evi
weekend of tribute and weekend and a fun week- basis. When. those rooms denced by the books that
more recently became end," she said. "The work are exhausted,' troops will are kept by the MAW trea
boosters for an effort to offi- weekend, May 8-9, kicking be encouraged to make surer, Stacy Byington, of
cially establish the village off National Military lodging arrangements on Aspen13llSiness Services. It
of Ruidoso as a respite Appreciation Month, and the Village of Ruidoso's is also incumbent upon
retreat for soldiers and the fun weektmd will be the website, www.ruidosomili- MAW to remember that
their families from Fort third weekend of October tarydiscounts.com. Active lodging is a financial enter
Bliss in EI Paso, Texas. in 2010, but is subject to duty troops and their fami- prise, and as such, must

Yet, many Lincoln change in 2011." lies will be VIPs this week- make a profit or go out of
County residents don't "For the work weekend, end in Ruidoso and Ruidoso business.
have a clue about MAW's six military installations Downs. "Without those busi
function or standing. participate in a MAW event "They will enjoy special nesses, there is no hospital-

"The village manager and send their troops to the discounts at restaurants, ity to offer the troops.
was asked recently to Ruidoso area to enjoy the entertainment venues, and Lincoln County lodgers and
whom at (the vJIage hall) cool pines and rippling retail shops. '['he troops will restaurateurs have been
MAW reports. The village streams of this bllautiful be given military discounts extremely generous with
Lodgers Tax committee mountain resort," Woods at Octoberfeilt, being held MAW and the troops in the
admitted that they think said. at the Ruidoso Convention past and will continue to
those of us at MAW are "They rome under Center, and they will enjoy support the MAW effort in
salaried," said MAW foun- orders in battle dress uni- the 'Mountain High Fly-In' the future.
der and director Millie form to showcase th 3 at Sillrra Blanca Regional "It is important to t.n
Woods. equipment they use in the Ail'p>rt, which is free to the derstand that MAW and

"MAW is a 50l(c)3 non- defense of this great pub1.c." business owners are in
profit organization that Nation. The weekend AI; a result of the weI- partnership, dependent
was founded to give honor affordE. residents and visi- coming attitude, Lincoln upon one another to
and tribute to active duty tors the opportunity to get County was selected as the acmeve the goals of MAW
troops. As a by-product, acquainted with the troops, military recreational desti- and the community."
MAW has also honored the to read the history of the nation ofchoice by the U.S. Volunteers needed
veterans and encouraged different units on the story- Armed Forces. This pro
tourism. There are no boards, and to have hands- gram will be implemented
salaries, no administrative on experience with the by the village Parks and
costs, and no benefits Bradley tanks, the Aven- Recreation Department
except a soldier's simple gers, the Blackhawk heli- staff and, with the coopera
'thank you,' in the manage- copters, Essentials Skills
ment of MAW." Training, the simulators,

She hopes her explana- the Fat Man atomic bomb,
tion will suffice for another to watch the rappelling and
two or three years, "until rock climbing, to see and
another someone decides it hear the sounds ofthe SAP- Greg Carey, Agent
is not possible that a very PERS in live battles, exact-
generous group of kind- ~y as they would ~e fought ~~~~~J~D~~5-6907
hp.~rt"*:d 'I>e~Jll~J ~h? sh~;lD.;a war zone, ~mg b~by~. ,:lJus575'~57006fi' C~IIQ1$~1~19

·b!.{p.i¥i..slo.li'./ri:rrthetroops.rand,: powder 'for .,tgm~~e!"~. nd· ~,! . thr!![,~.·',. Ji9tl~tS161arm;tolJi: " ,..
·!'r~;~I!1\i~d'eiltsofLO

' ~i1'd~ ;,~.fje&i·~;~eEfjj a· ' .,~<''i\r;~l;·''·''-·~'''·~1V. .
'~'f.r~~, would volu~et· ;hear·J~~~fuid~1!fr~~Mfu:1 , IgtR~~'~iiWb~i.AIJ~,;j1t~it"91lt··
"neir, time and money· for as F-22 Raptors roar over
-tbr:.ic\OO oftlie military and head.
the community." . " "All of that and much,

Military ".j,·;reciatjon' much more is brought to
Wpp.kcuu (-w" ."ridoso- the public by soldiers, air-
maw.orc:'. . ·.rate.non- men, marines, sailors,
profit,.· .~lPA 'that guardsmen, and coasties
giyes r J;;ribute to who are on duty. Although
the·1U1 ,omen of the they are malting friends
Unitel .tl;ates Armed and creating lasting rela-
ForceE dIld is a subsidiary tionships and bonds of
of th National Military respect and appreciation

..pprel-lation Month orga- between the civilian and
.rizatie ., www.nmam.org.militaiy populations, they

National Military Ap- are working while they are
I recialion Month, as desig- in our community and have
I .ted by Congress, pro- no leisure time to enjoy the
vides a period encompass- mountains and all the
i 19 be th the history and attractions and activities of
Itlcognition of our armed this area."
E:ervices with an in-depth MAW 2010 was May B-
look at the diversity of its 9.
individuals an~ achieve- Fun weekend
ments, Woods sald.

"It allows Americans to
educate each generation on
the historical impact of our
military through the par
ticipation of the community
with those who serve
encouraging patriotism
and love for America."

Ruidoso MAW, the only
military appreciation orga
nization in the State of
New Mexico, was privi
leged to have been show
cased as NMAM's 2010
"Military Appreciation
Organization of the Year,"

:.
,I

cation of basic Navy skills
and the core values of
Honor, Courage and Com
mitment. Its distinctly
''Navy'' flavor was designed
to take into account what it
means to be a sailor.

Mails is a 2007 graduate
ofRuidoso High School.

Bridgework
Drivers on U.S. 380 on

the west side of the Lincoln
Historic District should
exercise caution as they
approach Priest Canyon
Bridge.

Crews will be working
there Friday and traffic is
expected to be heavy over
the weekend, because of
Old Lincoln Days and Fort
Stanton Live celebrations.

Traffic flow on the sin
gle-lane bridge is controlled
by a light. The project
includes the installation of
a new bridge with new
guardrail, signing, striping
and erosion control.

Library film
A free Movie The Living

Sea showing in the Village
of Ruidoso Public Library
Downstairs Classroom on
Wednesday, Aug. 11 at 2
p.m.

The Living Sea explores
exotic marine ·locales. Us
ing dizzying aerial and
time-lapse footage, the film
provides underwater im
agery usually accessible
only while wearing fins and
a mask - from heavy-surf
Coast Guard drills off the
coast of Oregon to jellyfish
in Palau to North Atlantic
humpback whales.

Pool closing
The Ruidoso Public

Swimming Pool will close
on Aug. 12. Until then, the
price is $3 to swim and
$6.25 for the slide.

Hours are from noon to
4:45 p.m.

boot camp is "Battle Sta
tions." This exercise gives
recruits the skills and con
fidence they need to suc
ceed in the fleet. "Battle
Stations" is designed to gal
vanize the basic warrior
attributes ofsacrifice, dedi
cation, teamwork and en
durance in each recruit
through the practical appli-

+
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THURSDAY

phases ofthe training cycle.
Training included class
room study and practical
instruction on naval cus
toms, first aid, firefighting,
water safety and survival,
and shipboard and aircraft
safety. An emphasis was
also placed on physical fit
ness.

The capstone event of
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L. Paxton of Ruidoso, and
Larry L. Mails, of Santee,
Cali£, was recently promot
ed to her current rank upon
graduation from recruit
training at Recruit Train
ing Command, Great
Lakes,m.

Mails received the early
promotion for outstanding
performance during all

MONDAYSUNDAY.

Shell Station•. The wild
flower trip will be led by
Cap Naegle,who can be
reached at cap@naegle.com
or 257-7452 if more infor
mationis needed.

w..fday'tWOtldHlgM:ow:

~: 11&\ In OOOlh ValfeY, USA.
1.~.~~1"Mllqtlincllao, AI'gOOIiM

II
\"..

Extremes. --~_.~~-_.~~---

SATURDAYTOOAf

~Iankedbr the Capitan Mountains, Judge Roy Bean, aregal longhorn steer, enjoys an afternoon respite in agreen pasture east of the village of Capitan.
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~ildflower trip
.)

c.,

': All are welcome to join
'the Lincoln County Bird
Club field trip to view the
lWildflowers at Monjeau on
!hursday, Aug. 13, at 8:30

!.mThe meeting place will RtJidosan promoted
~e on Ski·Run Road at the Navy Seamanl3reanna
'parking just beyond the N. Mails, daughter ofDana
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Registration concern
To the editor:

To NEW MEXICO Attorney A

General Gary King/Office of the
Attorney General/Santa Fe: ,j

Sir:
Subject Matter: Possible Voter' ,

Fraud in Lincoln County Special
Election Sept. 1,2010

Time is of the essence to':
review what appears to be voter '
fraud tactics. :

Background: : ~
The last legislative session'"

passed HB 203 [and it was]·"
signed into law. It allows Lincoln .
County to set a special election to ,
allow the citizens to approve or
disapprove a 3/16 increase in the
gross receipts tax.;:

The tax revenues offset a tax··
credit for the Billy the Kid Casino .,;
and Ruidoso Downs Race Track. .• ,

The special election, pursuant""
to Lincoln County Ordinance,n
Number 2010-1, will be conduct-''''
ed by a mail-in ballot, to be sent" .
out by the County Clerk on or·:
about Sept. 1-3, to be returned"
and counted on Sept. 21, 2010.

Many people from out of state ,I.
have homes in Ruidoso and visit" I

as tourists. Many attend the race- ,'"
track. ..n

Someone in favor is circulating
[a] flyer urging out-of-state resi..'·~
dents to register to vote in:; ;
Lincoln County, and then after':'~

voting, re-register in their home' I

state, especially Texas.
The county clerk has recently,'"

registered 15 n~w voters from':!
Texas, possibly pursuant to this .~

underhanded tactic. .: ~
Your early attention to' this

matter is greatly appreciated and'"
will ease citizen apprehension""
that the election process may be ,tt

corrupted by this tactic. ...
ectfu11

., AI
Most Reap 'y,

Les Olson .,",
Fort'tWr Lincoln County,,~

MatuJ.ger ,
Chairman: NoBailOutTax.org Hl

(PAOr'
Carrizozo

every local business will be nega- (.
tively impacted. For my own busi..
ness I estimate a drop in revenue '''I

to be well over 20 percent. Most .~~
business owners I have talked .::
with offer similar estimates.
Many state they will be forced to •
have a reduction in staff. Some
say they will close their doors.
This is not sensationalism. This
is fact.

This is about us. It is about the
citizens of Ruidoso, Ruidoso:-..
Downs, Capitan, Corona, Hondo:
Valley and all of Lincoln County. "'~

Even our neighbors in surround- ."
ing counties would feel the eco- .j

nomic loss. Our entire area's eea- ..•
nomic health is at stake. We need '.
the racetrack and the wealth it .
brings to each of us.

Cynthia West ,
RuidosoWeb, Corp. ..

DIANE lLusTED lives, writes,··'
and teaches in San Luis Obispo, ~;;••California. .:.

blunderbusses with barrels like
clarinets. I appreciate guns as
art. I wonder that I ever held
one, enjoyed shooting, accus
tomed myself to the bang and
kick and awful noise that rever
berates in the entire body long
after bigger squeeze. Wanting to
please, I did what otherwise I
would not: I jumped onto a well
armed wagon.

Single again, I date a man
who brings a pistol without my
knowledge when we go to
Carrizo Plain seeking wildflow- ,
ers. He loads and hands me a
.22. I urge him to shoot first; he
refuses. I take aim and hit the
target. His mouth drops open
and he shaltes his head. I empty
the cylinder, never missing. and -

oJ

hand him the gun. He puts it ".
away without shooting. ul

That was my last shot. Now, ,,'"
my wagon is unarmed, and I
drive it alone.
-----------,,'

He owned about30 guns. When hisfather ..
died, he would inherit another 30. .•

Business would suffer

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

Pay for his own
To the editor:

WHEN R. D. HUBBARD or his
trainer buys feed for Hubbard's
racehorses, they are exempt from
paying GRT on racehorse feed.

Why doesn't the State of New
Mexico place a GRT on racehorse
feed and use the tax money to
give Mr. Hubbard parity for his
racetrack and casino? This way
the people that have racehorses
can help their own. '

This county tax bill is about
one thing: Take money from peo
ple who cannot afford it and give
it to a man that does not need it.
The Chamber of Commerce, the
real estate agents and attorney
can sugarcoat this GRT bill any
way their see fit. All the lipstick
in Walmart won't cover up what
this GRT bill for Hubbard really
stands for.

The people of Lincoln County,
our governor and the State of
New Mexico have made enough
concessions for R. D. Hubbard
over the last few years. Mr.
Hubbard has made his own bed. I
think the time has come for him
to sleep in it.

To the editor:
I ENCOURAGE the citizens of

Lincoln County to learn about the
importance of supporting the
Business Retention Tax in the
Sept. 21 special election. The Rui
doso Downs Race Track draws
285,000 racing fans during each
racing season.

These visitors bring millions of
dollars into our small local econer
my. There is' no doubt that the
loss of the racetrack and casino
would result in significant losses
in tourism, jobs, revenue and
gross receipts. The economic
impact to the small community of
Lincoln County has been conserv
atively estimated to exceed $30
million and most estimates place
the economic impact much high
er.

Without this major employer
and tourist attraction, each and

works on an economic level and
community level.

The hallmark of civilized soci
ety should always be respect for
those who have served with dig
nity and honesty. We all have dif
ferences of opinions and are free
to state them in a respectful man
ner, which is what separates us
from a hedonistic society.

The display of disrespect that
we have witnessed needs to make
all ofus aware that we need to be
educated and mindful of who we
are electing when we go to the
voting booth.

Jane McVey
Ruidoso

Along with our two children, I
become a good shot; in fact, I
rarely miss. I shoot revolvers
and a small rifle. We enjoy these
outings until two college stu
dents are murdered near where
we shoot. We never go back up
that road, and we never shoot
again as a family.

My shooter husband moves
out. As he leaves, he offers me a
gun: Would I like the .38 snub
nose like the one the police chief
carries in his holster? No, I tell
him, I would not. I could not
shoot someone - no matter what.
Take all the weapons. Please.

But the pearl-gripped Colt
.45, the revolver that won the
West, remains registered in my
name. I picked it up at the deal
er, a reprise of the cannon at the
P.O. years before. He has forgot
ten. This pristine gun, touted as
an investment, remains -legally
and against my wishes - mine.

I study guns in museums,
inspecting as closely as glass
permits flintlock mechanisms,
bluing, the burl of wood. I favor

Our racing tradition
To the editor:

WHY DID PEOPLE first start
coming to Ruidoso, New Mexico?
They started coming over 60
years ago for two things, horse
racing and skiing. Horse racing is
the tradition ofthis county. IfMr.
Hubbard moves the racetrack
from Ruidoso it is not as simple
as someone else coming in and
buying or taking it over. The rac
ing commission has many rules,
as well they should,

There are only so many licens
es available and as I understand
it there are no more available.
Nothing is free, a community
must pull together and all partic
ipate and be proactive.

No one really wants to be
taxed more, but we must think
not in the short term, but in the
long term. People need to take
their personal feelings out of the
equation and think what is good
for the whole, like a team where
everyone works together for the
good of all.

The most disturbing aspect of
this situation has been the way
Tom Battin has been treated. Mr.
Battin has contributed countless
hours of community service and
has done it with honesty, integri
ty and respect for everyone. What
a shame that he now has to
endure being lied about and dis
respected simply because he has
a difference of opinion of the peer
pIe who have so blatantly
ridiculed him.

Mr. Battin has a proven record
of success in business and many
years of experience to have an
invaluable education in what

ed with an industry that appears
to ,have continuing problems
with corruption, that engages in
breeding practices that result in
lighter but weaker horses, that is
regularly accused of drugging or
over-medicating animals to en
hance performance, and that
seems to care little about the
welfare of the great majority of
horses that don't become win
ners.

In more than one major tele
vised race in recent years, the
public has witnessed horses in
jured seriously enough to require
euthanasia. Interest in this issue
is no longer limited to a fringe ele
ment of animal welfare extrem~

ists.
I am in no way saying that all

those involved in the horseracing
industry or those who enjoy
attending races are corrupt and
greedy people who care little
about the welfare of the horses.
Nor am I even saying it's the
major reason for the industry's
decline, but as one of the reasons
it deserved consideration in
[Wednesday's] article.

M.C.Long
Ruidoso

Ron Hanna
Ruidoso

Industry in decline
To the editor:

SINCE THE DECLINE of the
horseracing industry began be
fore the current economic reces
sion, I'd like to suggest an addi
tional reason more people are
staying away from the tracks.

In recent years, the public has
become increasingly disenchant-

-----_ _ _ _.. -_._ - ..-

to help keep the track there? Did
your community just vote down a
proposal that would have helped
the track financially?" What
could our community leaders say
then? I believe if the above sce
nario plays out, the commission
would have no choice but to let
Mr. Hubbard move the track.

There are some who would say ,
Mr. Hubbard may try to move the
track even if we approve the
GRT. Personally, I would much
rather be at the above mentioned
commission meeting and be able
to stand up and say, "Yes, we
voted and this community stands
behind the track. We are finan
cially invested in the track. We
have put our money up." That is a
compelling argument for the
Racing Commission to consider.

Finally, to those who think
new ownership can come in and
operate the track should Mr.
Hubbard leave, remember this:
When he leaves he takes with

,him the All American Futurity,
the Triple Crown Series, the
horse sales and the Cowboy
Symposium.

It is highly unlikely a new
ownership group could even
obtain a license to operate the
track, as all the available licenses
are currently issued.

However, even if a license
became available, the new own
ers would face huge economic
roadblocks. The casino still has
all the limiting factors mentioned
above. The Billy the Kid Casino
just does not produce enough rev
enue to create the purse struc
ture to make the track competi
tive.

If the track leaves, we will
never have another horse racing
track in Ruidoso. We are fortu
nate that, for all these years, the
current owner of the track made
his money in other places and
with other investments. His good
fortune has enabled him to
finance our economic engine. He
has invested millions in our com
munity and he has been willing to
accept the financial losses the
track has generated.

No other owner of the track
could have carried it for so long,
and no other new owner ever will.
It is time for us, as a community,
to step up and share in a small
way a part of the burden of own
ing the track. I urge you to vote
"Yes."

DIANE HA1sTED
Writers on the Range
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Remembering my last shot
ing pan is out of service. Or out weights melted in the frying pan
of my service. The shotgun needs and poured into molds, were
re-bluing before dove season ramrodded down the barrel. Into
opens Sept. 1. Boiling chemicals the top went black powder and
erode this old pan, handed down then a fuse. Ignited powder
by my mother-in-law. The gun, expelled the cannonball so slowly
however, takes on a mottled we could see it lob its way
gray-blue-green renewed beauty. toward a target which it mayor
As I ohhh and ahhh at each may not reach.
accumulated layer of sheen, I But that's a small point.
fear for my frying pan. Smokin~ fuSes, ignited gun pow-

"It's heavy," says the post- del', a gigantic ka-boom followed
mistress. "Feels like a cannon." by only marginally quieter

I pick up the first ofmany echoes make a symphony of
weapons my husband would pur- bang.
chase for his arsenal. I thought Sunday mornings we pack
his fascination with loud toys pistols, shotguns, a .22 rifle, and
interesting, entertaining even, sometimes the cannon and
an obsession I'd known little black-powder pistol into the
about before marriage. orange truck. We stop first at

I also didn't lmow, that day at the office, where these weapons
the P.O., that he was only get- are stored in a locked gun safe.
ting started. He owned, prior to We follow a dirt road to the hill-
the cannon, two pistols he rarely top and place our own cans for
shot and the re-blued shotgun. targets. Careful ofjagged, bullet-

Twenty years later he would etched edges, we later collect
own about 30 guns - rifles, shot- them for recycling. We teach our
guns, numerous pistols ofvary- children gun safety, and we treat
ing calibers and barrel lengths, our guns with respect and care.
j;he cannon, a black-powder Each of-us loads our own gun.
Walker, a semi-automatic Only one person shoots at a
machine gun. When his'father time, and everyone else watches.
died, he would inherit another At home afterwards, the heady
30. The cast-iron cannon, about ' smell ofHoppe's #9 solvent
a foot long, weighed 12 pounds. emanates from the garage where
Cannon balls, made from wheel we clean.

I got the gun after the boy next
door told me I could not be a
real cowboy without it. The

trigger clicked softly, so I fol
lowed it up with "Bang, bang.
You're dead." No mistaking my
violent intent.

At 4, I wanted to be a cowboy.
Not a cowgirl, a cowboy. I wore a
flannel shirt and jeans, and I
carried a gray plastic pistol with
a red trigger. My ears ring for
several minutes and my body
shakes and shivers.

On my first'trip to the
Imperial Valley with the man I
would later marry, I shoot a real
gun, a Smith and Wesson .38.
"Bang, bang" ,is superfluous. The
kick astounds. I hold the pistol
in my right hand, steady the
butt in my left, breathe, and aim
for tin cans we've brought to
shoot the heck out of.

My trigger squeeze isn't half
bad, but the recoil's backward
knock stuns me, and my arm
flies up -- above my shoulder,
above my head. A city girl, I felt
no horror at holding a gun,
shooting, sitting next to guns
and boxes ofbullets. This sur
prises me now. My cast-iron fry-

LEnERS, FROM PAGE 4A
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AconunuW~smrement

To the editor:
Tms LE'ITER IS written in

response to Tom Moorhead's let
ter in the Ruidoso News on July
28, 2010, and to those that
believe Mr. Hubhrd w1ll not
move the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. I believe, should the GRT
vote fail, Mr. Hubbard will be in
front of the NM Racing Commis
sion before the end of the year
seeking approval to move the
track to a more economically
viable location.

As Mr. Moorhead correctly
points out, the NM Racing Com
mission is charged with promot
ing a climate ofeconomic prosper
ity for horsemen, horse owners,
and track management. Ruidoso
Downs is, by far, the most eco
nomically challenged racetrack in
New Mexico. The casino, which
drives racing purse structure,
suffers from multiple economic
roadblocks.

It does not have the population
base to pull from that all the
other casinos in the state have
and it must compete directly with
the Inn Of The Mountain Gods,
which offers two locations and
table gaming. These factors com
bine to produce the lowest daily
purse structure of any track in
New Mexico.

Most horse trainers that do
not have Quarter Horses in the
Triple Crown Series already by
pass Ruidoso Downs with their
best horses and save them for the
other tracks with substantially
higher purses.

This creates short fields and
unattractive racing programs.
My opinion is the NM Racing
Commission would look very
favorably at any proposal that
significantly increases daily purs
es and creates more horse racing
opportunities for the NM horse
men.

I can imagine there would be
great opposition, in particular
from our community, to any pro
posed move of the track by Mr.
Hubbard. I can envision hun
dreds of people showing up at the
Racing Commission to implore
the commission to turn Mr.
Hubbard down. These local resi
dents would offer compelling rea
sons for the track to stay in
Ruidoso. Mr. Hubbard's team
would offer compelling economic
reasons to move the track.
Perhaps the Horsemen's Associa
tion would be there to support
Mr. Hubbard because the pro
posed move would offer it mem
bers much higher daily purses at
a new facility.

And in the end, what if the
Chairman ofthe Racing Commis
sion said to our local leaders, "I

, understand your concerns, but
, what has your community done

FRIDAY, AUG. 6, 2010

To the editor:
DID ANYONE ELSE get a call on

the evening of July 30 from the
proponents ofwhat we like to call
of the tax to boost Hubbard's
pockets? We did. After listening
to the callers scare tactics based
on emotions and no facts, we
asked if the caller lived here, the
answer was, "No."

At the point when we said a
tax on citizens to bail out an
unsuccessful private business
owner is absurd, immoral and
that they should be ashamed of
themselves, the caller said,
"Well, it's just a paid job for me."

If Hubbard and his backers
have enough money to hire syco
phants to do his bidding, then
they have enough money for his
track and they don't need ours.

By hook or by crook (mostly
crook it seems) they will find a
way to shove this down our
throats. It seems that the pow
ers that be are always thinking
about the tourists coming into
the village four months out ofthe
year, but they could care less
about the little people who live
here every day.

Wake up, Lincoln County! We
are being duped yet once again.

Sincerely,
Tom and Brenda Helm

Rl.:idoso

LETIERS CONTINUED, PAGE 5A

Bailout absurd

Linda Flack
Ruidoso

the economic well being of our
community. Do I think it is or
was fair for the state to allow one
entity to have a tax advantage
over the other, no, but we have
what we have and now it is up to
us to keep what is best for us.

I have had a business in this
community that I am very proud
of that will be deeply affected by
the move ofthe track. I have two
sons that have chosen to stay in
Ruidoso and they both have busi
nesses that will be affected by
the move of the track. We have a
vested interest in this communi
ty and even though none of us
like more tax we understand the
importance ofretaining the track
in Lincoln County. If this track
was in Clovis or AlaDJogordo I
know almost all ofus would favor
this tax to assist them to move to
Lincoln County just as those two
cities are discussing ways to
encourage them to move to their
cities if we decided to turn our
backs on what we have.

Mr. Hubbard would not know
me ifhe ran into me on the side
walk, so don't try to say I have a
motive other than what you have
read like you have dismissed oth
ers that do not agree with your
view point.

see the streets roll up the day
after Labor Day but most shops,
restaurants, Realtors, motels
and hotels and other businesses
will tell you they make most of
their annual income during the
summer racing season.

None of us can tell anyone
exactly what will happen to our
businesses ifthe track moves but
all ofus know we will have a loss
of income. I have had some peo
ple tell me, "I'm not worned, all
of my customers are local." Well,
guess what, I am a local but if I
do not have income I will not be
going to your restaurant, beauty
shop, dress shop or anything
else. Every dollar that is spent in
Ruidoso turns over and over in
our community.

I have heard others say, well
we will just find something else
to attract customers to our com
munity and I have been hearing
those same people say that for 30
-plus years but I have not noticed
anyone else trying to break down
our doors to do so. It takes years
and years to gain a reputation of
being the place to go. Ifyou real
ly lmow of something else we
could attract to replace or com
pliment the track, get on the ball
and start it, no one is stopping
you.

I have also been told that we·
have such a large population
that cannot afford that increase
in tax and I will not argue that.
But I also know those are the
very people that will be hurt the
most ifthe track moves and they
lose their job because the busi
ness people of this town cannot
afford to keep them employed.

I will tell you I am a conserva
tive like many of you that are
fighting this special tax to retain
our racetrack. Did you notice I

. said "our" and I really feel that
way as it is a part of what our
community is. I hate tax as much
as anyone and more than most.
But this is not about just me or
you, this is about Ruidoso and
the future of our community.
Could we survive the track mov
in.g? Maybe but maybe not.
Could the racing commission
refuse to let them move? Maybe
but maybe not.

Could Mr. Hubbard move the
track anyway? Maybe or maybe
not. Does Mr. Hubbard want to
sell the track to someone else?
Maybe or maybe not. Could
someone else do a better of job
running the track? Maybe or
maybe not.

One thing for sure, no one who
understands finance would want
to purchase a business losing
money every year. Could Mr.
Hubbard decide to close the race
track instead of taking a loss
every year? Maybe or maybe not.

The point to me is we have a
business that is very beneficial to

PINION

Racing season critical
To the editor:

To THE VOTERS of Lincoln
County, my thoughts and obser
vations:

t moved to Lincoln County in
September 1978 and purchased a
motel One day after Labor Day.
The track closed that day for the
winter. We were So excited and
ready to start our new life in this
beautiful mountain community.
Like many others before and
after our arrival (who sawall of
the business in the summer) we
were in total shock when we did
not have one customer stop by
our motel until the motorcycle
convention in October.

We had been told things
would slow down and boy did
they. You could tell me that was
poor planning and really not
investigating much and really
being a little stupid, and I would
agree.

Well, things have changed a
lot since 1978 and we no longer

To the editor:
To COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Jackie Powell: I have inquired of
and received a reply from the
County Manager, Mr. [Tom]
Stewart, regarding the names of
those persons who donated funds
to pay for the upcoming election
on the imposition of a tax for the
benefit of a particular company
in the county.

In going over that list I find
that just nine persons or clubs
donated a total of $21,000.

According to the records ofthe
New Mexico Secretary of State's
Office, there were a total of3,267
ballots cast in the last general
election (2008). Using the formu
la for determining percentages
found at http://www.answerbag.
com/fl-view/354512, that means
that this election is being paid for
by persons equaling 0.275 per
cent' of the total ballots cast in
the general election. This is pre
posterous! '

I have sent the following mes
sage to County Manager Stewart
and now send it to you, my rep
resentative on the board, also:

Personally, I believe it is a
very bad idea to have supporters
ofa particular proposition pay for
an election on the [racetrack]
question. Free and open elections
are the very base ofour democra
cy, the cost for which must
always be borne by the electorate
in general, not specific groups.

If a question is worth voting
on then the cost of it must be to
all the citizens in the jurisdiction.

The county commissioners
have set a wretched precedent by
their actions in allowing this
travesty to proceed.

Hugh R Fox
Lincoln

Tax hike: Small group fmanced election
YOUR OPINION

r

CALL US: MAR'lY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

scrimmage in a,relatively cool
climate, reducing fatigue and
heat-related injuries. High
altitude training will get the
players in better shapet and
the setting, away from family
and friends and the distrac
tions of the big city, will allow
tije athletes to better concen
trate on their drills.

f Oh, and there's the saving
ofwear and tear on the Lobos'
practice fields back home.

So, welcome, Lobos. Down
here, we often feel more affili-

-ated with the Aggies, but we
hope for a great season in the
Mountain West Conference
and that you'll decide to hud-.
dle our way every summer.

, .
~
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Usa Morales, general n)anager
Marty Racine, editor
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UNM football, Ruidoso
awinning combination

The benefits are obvious and numerous

PA('~ 4A

T,h,e,re,are, ,so m,an,Y b,ene
fi~ to the University of
New Me)cico Lobos foot

ball teaID Practicing this
month in Ruidoso that we're
sure to nUss a few.

Start with putting Ruidoso
on the map' for the IJ:NM fam
ily. Then there's use of, and
the good word about, the pack
age that CQmprises the White
Mountain Sports Complex,
the Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter and the ,Lodge at Sierra
Blanca.'

~here's the obvious ecO
nomic ,and cultural impact
that the team, the coaches and
traiJ:lers bring to the area.

For UNM, it's a chance to

Governor goes trolling
for headlines

RUIDQSO NEWS

L egacy: Hank Thoreau Richardson stepped up and
wrote that most ofus sided with the potash industry-
'1ead lives ofquiet desper- more specifically a potash com

ation." Another writer, William pany from another state - to
Faullmer, I believe, said that undercut state oil and gas inter-
some ofus are driven to leave a ests in southeastern New
mark on history. A "s~atch on Mexico. A questionable decision,
anonymity," is how he phrased to be sure, and one not in the
it, I think. best interest ofour cash-

Which, of course, poor state treasury. But
leads us straight to a headline maker,
Gov. Bill Richard- yes?
son. To say he's Basically, if the
long been con- " feds agree with the
cerned with how governor, oil and
New Mexico histo- gas - historically
ry will treat his our bread and but-
tenure is akin to tel' since roughly
saying bears use the January 6, 1912, give
woods for respites. or take a year or two -

His initial term was will find itselfon the side-
dedicated to JEFFRY GARDNER lines of a half-mil-
padding his lion acre chunk of
resume for a run lUGHT FOR AREASON land rich with -
for the White here's tile best part
House. Simply running for pres- - oil, gas, and potash.
ident should tell us all we need It's no secret that nationwide
to lmow about Richardson (or the oil, gas and, yes, the coal
anyone else who sets his or her industries have been nothing
sights on that office in this day short ofvfUfied by the Obama
and age). administration. And, just like

So New Mexicans became Reaganomics, it's having a
proud hosts ofthe New Mexico trickle down effect.
Bowl- the football game that The income numbers don't
kicks offcollege's post season. add up. Potash contributes mil-
Ofcourse, a nationally televised lions to state coffers. Oil and
football game, though probably gaS, a tad more. Billions, in fact.
more than Barack Obama ever The move made above-the-
accomplished as an Illinois leg- fold headlines in newspapers
islator or a U.S. States Senator, around the state, and, ifyou're
is hardly enough bona fides to one who eIijoys seeing your·
crown a man president. ilame in lights, so to speak, that

We got a $450 million train had to be special for the gover-
and a $150 million "spaceport" nor.
to boot. There were licenses and Curiously, however,
college benefits for illegal aliens Richardson raised more eye--
as icing to his campaign cake. brows and gathered more head-

The governor thought that lines when he opened the door I

from the outside looking in cau- to pardoning William Bonney.
cusers in Iowa or voters in New Yeah. Billy the Kid.
Hampshire might be impressed. The governor opened the
They weren't. door in 2003 by asking histori..

Since then, the governor's ans to look again into The Kid's
legacy has been jeopardized by life. Did SheriffPat Garrett put
lobbying scandals, one featuring The Kid down? Or did he wound
a mollths-}ong investigation by The Kid and let the outlaw flee
the U.S. Attorney. to Texas?

Still, as the governor picks Apparently the ghost of Lew
up his paper each morning, it's Wallace, or at least his purport-
beetihard, one suspects, to see ed promise to pardon Bonney,
his second-in-command receiv- has nagged at Richardson for
ingDlost ofthe headlines. That some time.
happens during rot election, of Whatever. The story has gen-
course, and lame-duck office erated headlines across the
holdera:suff'etunkno\vn pains. nation, including mentions on

Ourgovemot is that lame network news shows.
duck. Virtually headline-less Legacy be damned, really.
these days. Oris he? Richardson's one lame duck

Perhaps that's why Gov. with a lot offlight in him.
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Information provickd by
the New Mexico Gaming
Control Board.
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ICHELLE'S
Final Day Double D

Trunk Show

August (fh,
Double D, Lucky Brand, NYDJ, ED Hardy & more
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~ifferences exist·between tribal, racetrack casinos j
• Indian venues can offer a larger venue, the A part of th~ issue over der. Since 2005, when the As far as casino patrons, ware is not cheating the.;
also offer table games number of slot machines at the Ruid9~o Downs Race tribe began making rev-t'2R New Me..'tico requires slot customer. ~

the horse track racinos is Track and'Billy the Kid enue sharing payments; machines, at both tribal "This industry is strictly ~
generally limited to no Casino possibly relocating the casino operations have and racetrack casinos, to regulated everywhere. You :
more than 600. But, to a more popplated com- consistently ex;ceeded, the pay back a minimum of 80 don't what them to walk in :
Saunders said there is a munity has been what $12 million drillar thresh- percent over the life of a and Ol1e day think the ~
way for a racino to have up track officials labeled an old. machine. Saunders said if games are set really loose ;
to 750. equity issue between their SaUl)ders s~d there is the first pull of a new slot andthenextdaythey'reset.e

"In the case of Ruidoso gaming tax rate to the state no revenue sharing to the machine paid $1,000, it really tight. I can tell you 't
Downs, if they don't have a and the Mescalero Apache state on the net take from might not return anything that doesn't happen," )\'
market for a full 600, they Tribe's revenue share to table games in tribal casi- for the following month- There is also a Gaming ~
can enter into an agree- the state. ' nos. and-a-half. He said the Control Board police staff ~
ment with another race- Saunders said the track The· compacts with a Gaming Control Board's that inspects facilities.
track and allocate some of racino must deliver 26 per- majorit.Yoftrih~s and puelr central monitoring system, Casino employees undergo
their 600 to that racetrack." cent of its net take to Ne'Pl los, in~ew .Mexico were connected to every ap- a background review. And

The tribal casinos in Mexico. Another 20 percent amend~din'~007 when proved slot machine makes auditors scrutinize the .
New 'Mexico are also is for horsemen:purses,'Tbe interes~a.ro$e.,On sanction- certain the minimum pay- financial operations of the '
allowed to offer table Inn of the M~untain GQds ,jog !1I1<>tl,1er;).'~cetrack in back occurs. casinos.
games, such a roulette and Casino and tJie 'Travel·. ih~ ,sta~ Ql1qtribfll officials ''We have the ability to But the slot machines
card games. Center C~sino" deliver 'wanted:Ilr()te~ljons over turn them on in the morn- may feel more generous

"In order for them to eight-percent of their net growinggam1:l1Ing options. ing and shut them off at than 80 percent to some
have that exclusivity they win, unless 'the' n~t win is The MescaI~:ro Apache night and track every dol- patrons. Saunders said
have to pay a revenue less than$l2 million annu- Tribe <Ud'llQtmgn onto the lar that goes through them. most casinos return 90 per~ .
share," said Saunders. ally. In.thlit'event, the trihe- amende'd,oompa.ctand has We also have the ability to cent or better because of ~
"That revenue share is a would }lilY,tQr.ee-perc~nt of an agr(!ement that went interrogate the software on competition. ' I

percentage oftheir net take thefir&t '$4Jnillioh and into place several years a moment-by-moment bas-
on slot machines only." eight-p~i-cent fth~ t~main- earlier. is to make sure that soft- A RttiJoso News exclusive

p

:)Vhile casino gaming is
CQUtrolled in New Mexico,
th~re are some differences
between the regulations
involving tribal and race
~ack racino operations.
. The New Mexico
g;~g Control Board is
~luU'ged with regulating
g@ibling in the state.
'" "Gambling in the state is
expressly prohibited unless·
itfs allowed by law," said
Greg Saunders, the board's
deputy director.

The law currently allows
td.bal gaming, racetrack
~inos, limited non-profit
organization gaming, and
taffies and bingo.

While tribal casinos

Tribal gaming has unique- ~tnpaetswith the state
,r.;J . . "0 _.. ,_ ......',' •

"'" JIM KALVELAGE that presently governs trib- fessor Fred Ragsdale to at in cdip.peUing the State process for compact negoti- state and entered into a
.iujkalvelage@ruidosonews,com al gaming throughout the negotiate compact~ with of Florida. to negotiate a ations between tribes and compact in 2004. The next
~," country. The act itself the vario~ Indian tribe$ in compaCt; Ap.d a U.S. Court the state. year the Pueblo ofPojoaque

In a ruling that opened established Indian gaming the sta-te. . of Appe,als, in the' case New Mexico's attorney did likewise.
the door for tribal gaming, into three classes, I, IT, and In Febluary 1~~5, thir- Santa "Ana v. Kelly, rea- general sued the gaming During 2007 amend-
the. U.S. Supreme Court in ill. teen identical cOp1pacts soned similarly to the New tribes in 2000 for non-pay- ments to the 2001 tribal
J.a97 held that if state law New Mexico Governor were, signed between the Mexico' Supreme Court, ment of the "revenues- state Class ill gaming com
cci.minally prohibits a form Bruce King appointed a state and. the' ACOJ:p.a, that the governor lacked sharing" spelled out in the pacta were negotiated and
of: ,gambling, then tribes task force to negotiate gam- Isleta, Pojoaque, Sandia, the authority to bind the compacts. approved by lawmakers.
within that state may not ing compacts with the San Felipe, San Juan, state to the compacts and All the gaming tribes, Nine gaming tribes, the
engage in the activity. But Mescalero Apache Tribe Santa Ana, Santa Clara, thus did not comply with with the exception of Ohkay Owingeh, as well as
if -state law regulates a and the Pueblo ofSandia in Taos and Tesuque pueblos, the IGRA. Mescalero and Pojoaque, the pueblos of Isleta, La~

form of gambling, then the 1990. The task force later and the Jicarilla and The gaming compacts settled the case with the guna, Sandia, San Felipe,
tribes in the state may presented two negotiated Mescalero Apache tribes. were then introduced in the state as a precondition to Santa Ana, Santa Clara,
engage in that gaming, free Class ill gaming compacts But later in the year, the 1997 New Mexico legisla- signing new compacts. In Taos and Tesuque, signed
o(tltate control. That is the to King, but he refused to New Mexico Supreme tive session to comply with 2001 the new gaming com- the amendments. Two non
legal foundation which sign them. Court ruled that Johnson the court rulings. The com- pacts were negotiated and gaming tribes, the pueblos
Indian gaming is based In 1994 .King was lacked the authority to sign pacts were approved by the approved by the legisla- of Nambe and Picuris, also
upon. defeated for reelection by the compacts on behalf of legislature and signed by ture. signed the 2007 amend-

A year later the Indian Gary Johnson, who had the state. Johnson. All the tribes signed the menta.
GaIning Regulator Act publicly committed to sign- Then in 1996, the U.S. Two years later the state compacts, except for Mes-
(ffiGA) was established by ing tribal-state gaming Supreme Court found that legislature adopted the calero and Pojoaque. The
the U.S. Congress as the compacts ifelected. certain provisions in the Compact Negotiations Act, Mescalero Apache Tribe
federal regulatory scheme Johnson appointed Pro- IGRA were unconstitution- which formalized the settled its disputes with the

,
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Wyant said horse and
track people in this region
are like "family."

"And I think that's
where the culture comes
from."

Training and racing are
in the blood of trainer
Blane Wood's family. His
father started coming to
Ruidoso Downs in 1973,
and now his son is involved.

"He had a lot ofopportu
nities to· do lots of things,"
said Wood. "He wants to be
a trainer. He trains with
me. We're a team."

Wood said a lot of train
ers see the business contin
ue by staying in the family.

'The Racehorse Hall of
Fame is heavy on Ruidoso
Downs history - the horses,
their owners, trainers and
jockeys as well as key
annual races such as the
All American Futurity 
though the museum is also
full ofmemorabilia and his
tory beyond the Rqidoso
area. The museum is on the
second floor of the race
track facility. There is no
admission fee.

Beyond the culture and
history of horseracing in
New Mexico, the state's
breeders association said
the industry pumps about
$400 million into the econo
my and provides some $63
millionmgaming tax to the
state's coffers.

Nearly 10,000 jobs are
dependent on horseracing
and about 12,000 horses
associated with the indus
try.

some cases before a hearing
officer.

A lot of the agency's
oversight has to do with
drug testing of horses and
humans.

"It's all about keeping
the game clean, so a large
portion of our budget goes
to equine drug testing,"
said Hatch.

While the New. Mexico
Racing Commission is
required to enforce the
horse racing regulations,
the members also attempt
to encourage agriculture,
the horse breeding indus
try, the horse training
industry, tourism and
employment opportunities
related to horse racing.

The commission mem
bers, appointed by the gov
ernor for six years, can
have no more than three
who are in the same politi
cal party.

At least three must be
breeders of racehorses in
New Mexico.

five tracks. Simulcasts are
video feeds of races from
other tracks around the
country that racing fans
can bet on.

The five-member com
mission has a staffofabout
20, including several inves
tigators.

"The investigators are
present at the track to
observe wh~t's going on
and what's going wrong,"
said Hatch. "The stewards,
who are essentially the ref
erees of racing, pretty
much have the power to
make decisions for the rac
ing commission during the
course of a regular day,
although they would check
with Julian (agency direc
tor Julian Luna) or me if
something was not clear
with them. They interpret
the rules as far as the live
races that are taking
place."

Decisions made by the
stewards can be appealed
to the commission or in

a

CULTURE
FROM PAGEJA

Trlick & Casino, were gran
ted a couple ofyears ago.

But the New Mexico
Gaming Control Board
pulled the licenses in May,
after the developer failed to
meet deadlines for opening.

Pari-mutel wagering in
New Mexico was approved
in 1937, in time, for the
1938 State Fair.

The first impromptu
races at the location of
what is I10W the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track began
in the 1930s, in a meadow
between the Rio Ruidoso
and "old Mr. Miller's corn
field."

A real raceway was
established a decade later
and spectators began bet
ting on the races among
themselves. The rest fell
into place after 1947.

"There is a real culture
of racing here," said Ty
Wyant, the media relations
director at the Ruidoso

,Downs Race Track. He is
also the curator of the
track's Racehorse Hall of
Fame and has long been a
fan and journalist of the
sport.

"It's sort of like the lead
to a story. It's unique and
different. We have the
Western influence. We're
not the blue-blooded Ken
tucky hard-boots. We're
with cattle and cowboys
and cow ponies."

that are track owners, but
the licensees who are all of
the people that work there
that have to comply with
all the rules," said India
Hatch, the'agency's deputy
director.

Beyond verifying license
requirement, the Racing
CQmmission's staff works
to assure racing patrons
are protected against
unfair' practices. Unlike
casino slot machines, the
agency is not connected to
tote machines that record
horse race wagers.

"'We're a little more
hands on," said Hatch. "On
the pari-mutuel oversight,
we have auditors that mon
itor the live race meets and
also during the simulcasts
that go on during the rest of
the year.

"That's our oversight
there as far as the money
management aspect."

Live meets are races
taking place at that mo
ment at any of the state's

LOCAL NEWS • O~ TRACK, PART 2

horse racing. The commis
sion establishes regula~

tiona and makes sure the
laws are followed. License
requests are also reviewed
by the commission.

"Not just the licensees

races and the sport's pan
mutuel wagering are regu
lated.

The New Mexico Racing
Commission is charged
with that aspect of betting
as well other components of

PAGE 8A ,.RwPOso NEWS
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I .11M KALVElAGfIIIUmOSO NEWS

:Rul~oso Downs Racehorse Hall of Fame curator Ty Wyatt shows off some of the memorabilia about the history of horse racing in the area.

New Mexico Racing Commission oversees all aspects of racing
JIM KALVELAGE

jklllvelagefiPnlitksonews.com

Just as the Gaming
pontrol Board oversees
legalized gambling in New
Mexico, sanctioned horse
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HERE~S THE CHURCH, HERE'S THE STEEPLE.ac

DIANNE STAWHGSJRUIDDSO HEWS

., the steel skeleton of the steeple on the roof of the new St. Eleanor Catholic Church in Ruidoso is outlined against the sky off Junction Road. Work began about one month ago after 10 years of money-raising
campaigns by the congregation. But the finish date for the new church building depends on the success of future funding efforts, '

FRIDAY, AUG, 6, 20m

Healthcare Services oper
ates a h~spital, six clinifs
and a countywide amb~-

lance service. :
Lincoln County Mediclli

Center employs more than
250 people, including more
than 15 providers through
out Lincoln County.

NAOMI WEST, FNP-BC
facility leased by Pres
byterian Healthcare Ser
vices. This partnership has
existed since 1972 and is
dedicated to improving the
health of individuals, fami
lies and communities.
Lincoln County Medical
Center and Presbyterian

ical coverage so that Lin
coln County residents can
seek primary care from a
permanent provider at a
location that's most conve
nient to them," said
Jackson.

Lincoln County Medical
Center is a county-owned
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looklikepllnI!1ture .,," ,'", Place loose Dll'ectIons.· . .' .:
heads ofcabbage, ' sprouts in aper- PQsitiontackm bot- .:

·'J'heyares~ . ~.f6rat¢d.plastic, ,toJD.t~dofov~nj.p:J:e- :
to cabbage m ,( bag. '. heat tQ,450 d~grees; :

· taste, but they , 'Fresli Place: buttir on a largd:
, ate slightly , , sprouts will rimmed },>i,tking sheet and:
.milder in flavQr' .. keep for '3-5 . roast tiIltilthe:bu~~ is "S
and denser rex- . ~.' d~ys. melted,;bl'C?wn~d and fr~-:

ture.. .Roasted grant, ~ to5 mmu~s~ . =
'How to' select CHUCK'GURurrz 'Ot:tJSSe!S 'sh:r:~:~: :etss5

Choose fi:rin LAwRENcE' ~ItPs.· Sprouts:~thBri,xsseTh sprouts and ' =
compact sproutslGA l Hazelnut' . hazelnuts wit1t the . ::

, that~ bright BrownButter browned!b.u~rand ,=
green in color. Ifthey are sprinkle with salt and =. a

, kept at roOm tempera- IngredientS pepper. ..
ture, their leaves wi!) '1 tablespoon butter ' Return to the oveil an!
turn yellowqwckly. , 'l.poundBrusseIs roast for 7 minutes. ,::
Yellow or Wilte4lea~es sprQuts, trimmed and .' Sprinkle with water;' =
are signs ofage. quarteredt6ss,'andcontiI1ue roast-- =

. ' , 1/4cup chopped inguti~ the sprouts ate:
Storage . hazelnuts renderanqlightly . ::
po not wash or tI1m 1/4teaspoon salt browned~7 to'g minutes ~

sprouts before storing Freshly groundPE:ppe~mbre. .... .' =
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tion clinics.
This is the sixth year

that members of the New
Mexico Immunization Co
alition have partnered for
summer back-to-school
immunization events.

During all the 2008 and
2009 Got Shots? Protect
Tots! events, providers
gave more than 17,000
immunizations to more
than 7,000 children across
the state.

The Department of
Health provides free immu
nizations year round at
public health clinics in
every county for uninsured
children.

Immunizations are the
best way to protect children
from serious, preventable
diseases. Public health
offices are listed in the blue
pages of the phonebook or
online at www.nmhealth
.org.

She received her family
nurse practitioner certifi
cate 'from the University of
St. Francis in Joliet, TIL

"LCMC is committed to
the patientS, members and
communities that we serve
and it is important to us
that there is no gap in med-

,.

CALL Us: MAJrry RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

... -4>-,

great to have Lynn joining
us ag$l, as she knows our
system and she's ready to
see patients expeditiously,"
said Dr. Gary Jackson,
LCMC's Medical Director.

Carrizozo Clinic

dren immunized before
they start back to school
this fall," said Health
Secretary Alfredo Vigil,
MD. ''The special c~cs
are also a great time for
parents to get their chil
dren of all ages up·to-date
on their immunizations.
Immunizations are one of
the best tools we have to
protect our children from
serious and preventable
diseases."

The "Got Shots? Protetlt
Tots!" immunization cam
paign is organized by the
New Mexico Immunization
Coalition, which includes
the New Mexico Primary
Care Association and the
Department of Health.

Approximately 70 pri
vate practices, community
health centers and public
health offices are partici
pating in the "Got Shots?
Protect Tots!" immuniza-

LCMC PUBLIC
RELATIONS

PAGE lOA
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::UinCOln County Med-
:: 'cal Center (LCMC)
:: announced that Lynn
::':Taylor, MS, CNP, has
: joined the county-ownedehospital's team of medical Jackson said that
: providers. . Naomi West, FNP-BC is a
: Taylor started on Mon- new provi!ler at the·, .' ..•..
;. day, August 2, 2010.. Carrizozo Health. Center.:, ~:;:
l: Taylor has worked in She begEpl Mond~;y, Aug. 2. . :.~.,
I: the healthcare field for West will be in the cli,nic . r~'
I:more than30,years Ilufsirtg .Mondays thrQugh'Fridays jY=exp~del)ce, 'w~nd. as, ,a I from 8< a.m. to 5, ~1:lJl. with ~,,~ '
.. C~rtified Nurse Practition- I Wedilesdays dedicated to ,:,;~ ~ C=~r' for the p~,t eight years, the Corona' Health Clinic
::.' She . comes to LCMp from 9 a.m. to 4p.m.
::from Las Vegas, N;M., "Naomi joined LCMC's
l:where she was a Hospital- ER "Fast Track" in mid
l:ist. March of this year," said
:: She has worked in both Jackson.
::clinic . and emergency "Naomi has nearly 15
::d~partmentsettings in Las years experience in health
::Vegas as. well as in care with a majority of her
~Albuquerque. . work in the.clinic se~g
:: Taylor received her focused on pnmary care.
::BachelorofScience nursing West worked in the
~ degree' in 1982 from the healthcare field since 1996
; State University of New throughout the region at
: York in Albany and her hospitals and clinics in Las \.
:, Masters ofScience nursing Cruces, Alamogordo, and
\'r degree in 1999 from Carlsbad as well as EI LYNN TAYLOR, MS, CNP.
: Rutgers University in New Paso, Texas.
: Jersey. West received her
: ' 'Taylor Will be in the ER' BaChelor ofScience nursing
I.; every 'Friday through degree from the University
:; Monday from Noon until 10 ofTexas at EI Paso and her
: q p.m. Masters of Science Nur
~ "Our emergency room sing, Clinical Nurse Spec
" Fast Track is designed to ialist degree from New
· provide patients quicker Mexico State University in
access to quality care. It's Las Cruces.

;

§'Got shots?' clinics offered Aug. 7·21

,

New face at ER ; 'Zozo Clinic has new provider

'll
: SANTAFE - The New
::Me~co Department of
:Health andhealthcare
: providers from across the
: state are partnering to hold=special immunization coo·
:ies from Aug. 7- 21 for chil-..
.. dren through 18 years old.
: The special clinics are part
: of the "Got Shots? Protect
: Tots!" immunization cam
:paign.
-:. Participating providers
: will offer immunizations to
: any child, regardless of
: whether he or she is aepatient or has insurance as
: part of "Got Shots? Protect
::Tots!" clinics.
: Many providers will
: hold clinics on weekends to
: accommodate more fami·
: lies. To find a clinic in your
: area go online to
: http://immunizenm.org! or
: call 1-866-681-5872.
: "This is the perfect
: chance to have your chil-..
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LOCAL NEWS

SIDEWALK FOR SUDDERTH

j

= an
FRIDAY, AUG, 6, 2010

DIANNE STAWNGS/RUIDOSD NEWS .,;

~ crew from Hassee ContracV~g based in Albuquerque finishes up the last segments of new sidewalk along Sudderth Drive from the intersection of Paradise Canyon to Reese Street in Ruidoso, The work will con- :~
tlnue from the Brewer Shell Station to W"algreens and should wrap up by late September. The end product won't be acontinuous sidewalk. but will include Americans with Disabilities compliant ramps added to exist- "
ing walkways. aspokesman for the New Mexico Transportation Department said. The $253,348 project was expected to finish earlier under the supervision of the DOT. but was plagued by frequent rain delays. ~,
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FRIDAY, AUG. 6, 2010::'
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ForAll ofYour Donations
'. • .Bfuce Henson @ Cfoiifll.iPoint

• Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs
• Surrounding Areas

I'
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REDU.CE * RECYCLE * iEU$! ?'!
M' ,

S1Sweet Charity Repeat BoutiqueI I
M 25156 US Hwy 70 (Formerly C& LLumber) ::

575-378-0041 I ~
:::;:~

Open: Tuesday - Saturday 10-4 i
Closed: Sunday M

Dpnations: Monday-Saturda~~lO;,~
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'j , Predator control to cost more ·F()~;;'iia~~· SienaJJI/l/I'lca.firrn' .Ii
~==~:. :~~:~nm~~:Y~ E::~71:kr.~:1~: ' 'J$tablisht!$pr(}gn~m ~~',"(Jub~~NMfi
The per head fee voluil· trappers who already oper· assessor's office lists about n~i?ni.m S G$~ , .' .".cq~~f1iYf9r:'we.leo.mm~'paryicip~~"t:. ......~~~'!"'; ~."', .",' ,.' . '. "¥" ih .'. h":fMnilv,wlien;tliey wm-e r.:~

tarily paid by ranchers ate in the county, Cooper 48,000 animal units of cat- I.... . Is"'l".'.n.~.@rzj.. 1lifffW,~..'f(}m...Ie,.· '· ..•. Inw ; ~f!ID.iun>..yJ ,. ":". "...•....' '.~ ;~ . '.' .. ,.=annually to offset the cost said. tIe, sheep and goats. I,' . "'" ~ \', ". "', . there~; ~. ' I . ..' '.~

of predator control 'will Battin recalled that last "Right now the county f" A lfIori<Ui~h~ea~@t;i>r~yioW31.1<.·;: :I3~t'.#1t1t ~s~'~ix;tU~~.n~itis.of~~e.~
increase by 5 cents. Jan. 1. year, ranchers were con· general fund is kicking in I operated· f.t: Prp8!Ml;"£q:t~b~brot.ate>,Sta~,~~~4t:~'W:JpU,th,;AAd:Fro:m~e$=

The new"(:~llfge~ be cerned about the growing $15,667," the manager I YOqtbtUJ.,of1'~4<l(!r~n~~J)i;l.~~I;m~~w:,,;J::)ep.~~~~"M(l,:m.,~e.y~p.tbf}11Ptl'ep(l·,=
55 cents f0f;¢f\cp;'ef'a:rat}ch. population of predators. said. "So their offer to raise ~. ·.M~XiC()~;b1.Jt~ilot.~.~cPlil(~Q~ty~',,<'······;'E,lrlprOm~j~~GQv,,;,l,li.ll}~ChW~~l);~tl~;.(I]
er'sl3heep,,~ttl~a.nd gQats. Cooper said with in- the fee by 10 percent Willi .. ,. Spe~~';;~,m.:;P4g,a.xfl4;gjw:,1,Vper~".,: '~l¢Cte"d;~lt~e'W.w... JtiPIWY.:;":W.l~..t;\s·~l~cted .~., :"
P~~ G' tk "'ki' 'ito' d' th ffi f h b't h \ 't. .,./.::... ',1:\. F.' •. , '. "'af 'the~n'''' '.,' "
t:~ 'Q!ioWf!I" 'J,ll,Dc· crease mOIsture e past 0 set some 0 t at,. J,i.te I ;"le~~Q"~~~:!t'le~~9.~e./l?rQ~{Un"., ,~, .,;' ....":';,".;, '.:1\':'. .' .' ,

oln'~ County; ;':~~Qperative year, predators are prolifer. $84,000 pr0!tram we've • ·MsOCJ~ted. :'~~Pn..~ i l~~~u~e.~" R~yYl:! :.>,)¥h?tl: :tlte.;~,~~. ~~rJS,WWlS'@:n~st." .'

~~~:~~~;~~;~i1):t~:, :::' ::~g::::: ~~:;, ,:r=:x~so~~~~::~~ t,~~:;:~~~%~t~=:;~:~~ :·;:::~f~~~i;n~g~~~~~:p;::~ .. ;;
LiriCQ!~ CJ?~~ jJ;>redatoi' tr~mit. . costs,I?Qthi,~ jwWkeeps us <IJio~ ;~tCh'/it,:gP'.',"1th :.TJfu).cQlri :OQl.@w'the:~p :wa~clQsed'm: J;)¢C~))1~r~Qq8,'<~
CoriWqLf30~r.a; ~~lained;to Battin asked'aboutferal on' a level:Rla~~:field." cag~ "';;;i :,,;.,\ .~,"/' . :: ky·th~ s~1;Q,"CQrtect;iQ~D~Jl~~):}.t·.5
co~nty ~i)Iij;m!'~iljQq~rs' at hogs and Coope~ said it IS a . LoolPx}~ ~~,the past his- ,~;Tl:ie:1>t<Jgi~;;WJU~1i:'WU,;be 'e~~b· ..fl'he~p'"wIUc?-.~as,~~n~Yat4~,.;, t::S
their:m~g:p~p,t;ip1oI.!th. growing problem nation· to~ of feesi ,So,te.wart s~d ..•·llil.·I1i..~a~~~·.:.;.qtt9.a.•. " ~1v::e..s.afe.d.e~~ 2.9P.•6.. ,,~C.l~.,.4eSli. ~gan.td. :s.. ~~.,e~~~: .. ,.' "~" ..~
that under a;lpa.5 Ia:w, . Wide and the anfinals carry dunng 2Q07~2008, a ~ad:~;,c?ntr~ctYV9:rt gi;m~ Natlva ,:a,;~~~t::~ma'@a~ChOQlipo~i;," '~',;. :.>".~
every five years a quesppn the pseudo·rabies organ· drought ~(h~e:ranchersl to ~~n~,yoU~ptrreservaRoJ1;R~sell' .. ,:SlI).Ce the~~wner.s of~~s¢i:!te~o1lB~g r:
must be submitted to liY-e· ism. Commissioner Jackie move thell' amm!Vs to. PflS.· J. s~a"lt.,.·.~..<.:;.f a.bQ'.~.'.t.., .~.o ~eat,8,.ro.. :Mall..,Y.."p.4t, dev~l.op.m.. e.nts.;•.... m.. '~.e ,lU:'l~..•a n.. 0.rt~e.. as.t9

f
.. :, <:'''':.1.

stockproducerswhethetto' Powell said feral hogs are turesorf1.~.".ed. 1.0ts IDKans.•. tuJ'." .'. the•..:p.a~~.,." ~g.,eth~r.. ~d.. ,.s.ecur.., .e.,\the.. , .RWd.089ha,.y.•. e.,.o.PP.O.8ea.'P.~an.,.:.~W.. ,.b.nn..~.. anY ';.::continue the head tax. A extreinely devastating to and t)l,at lowered J.h~'" '/;fU:Q,ding~~ti{Utk;. '. < ",,; '. . j;ype of ptfender back ~ ~~ ~p. They i_'

::::tO~~~~:~.~~:~: . theB; asked ifanything ;~:~o.:~~~i~~~~iw:: }'[.':~.(.~v~..am..... I~.W;,tiU.·B.,~n.*~Qus.~! ..•ih.).,~h.. ft:w.::e.,.m.a.·r~.4~: ;eg.n..~.;t.:S~eclalI.~,.~e~t.,;.! ...~.. :tt..~.$;~.~.~
tinue.. ' 'special is being done and not gJ.'~g:Wi.!New Me c~, ':p~~~1;t~4! 'i"t;' .~ Pl~~e~a,~lan~frotJ;l· .beUlg'''1amed.a ,~~t¢mo~~e.nt Welth Ita t~

GnatkQwski said that Cooper said the U.S. "I hope·With;XlQ~QP.9ht:ltbotit~OQ'WJ~QPi·Il~:x;tw~w:tl.at~now..;,(own'mU$~1lJU tUl,d'Y~Wr~ ·cemetery•.~
thre~holdwas met. In certi· Department of Agricul. this year, ihei"ta~~g.fr8 ·,:F.d#'S&n' '1,~::Sta~·MonUmep.tjlIe·said.;, CoUntY', Qfliciala:·hRv~·:sUgget1ted .. using r-;
fying the outcome and new ture's, Wildlife. Services, won~t be 'seIl;ding amm~s, ':-~.. ~'p.'~;r.;.!~s.~~.. c~.:j.':'C$.,.·.p,·f1.:.a<:iUtf,~... ib.:,e.mgone, .the,.~... P: A'S a. S.l1'..~ ~~;!~~et.alf1.ore .. s.... tj:y.,.~.:"
fee, commissio,ners asked essentially the trapping av:ay," he SaId. He agrzd .. ,onlle be.~tl~~~1~,'th~,nua~~~~ii~~t1le traJ,lllIlg school. ' t' '1;.):, . ",." ·~e.
that a voting tabulation be program, is developing a WIth Baca that the n . -'.....,:..;"..,..:.__.p;.;.-~--4~.!.~.~;.--~''''''''...~-"--'--_.--,.---,.~ ..~.--~"---,~.~,,,Z=J

i !. i· :"'.,
included for the official plan to control the hogs. bers vary each ye . r • ''co' I

record. "Eat more pork, I guess," d~pending o~.market +d A1bui q"u'el~que lands film p"'olie'~.J
"Does an increase also Battin said to a ripple of climate condItions. : :I. ~ . .I.• } '-'~

mean additional person· laughter. Commissioner D&ve ' ~

nel?" 'Com.rpission Chair· County Assessor Paul Parks asked whether, if~he DIANNE [STALLINGS and Michael De Luca the venture. ~
man Tom Battin asked. Baca said $26,000 might be expected revenue from fees dstallings®1tidosollws, com Productions. The produc- The 1985 version star::;:~

County Manager Tom a little high, because the comes in lower than ant!Ci· tion is expected to employ red Chris Sarandon an~:

Stewart said the 10 percent county lost about 3,000 ani· pated, does the county cov· Fright Nipht, a remake approximately 175 New Roddy McDowell, and tol~

increase will translate to mal units this year, accord· ers the deficit. of a 1985 horror/comedy Mexico cast and crew. the story of a teen-age&:
$2,600 a year, not enough ing to a report he submit- "If it's lower, we just cult classic of the same ''New Mexico's talented boy, who is convinced hi=
to pay for another trapper. ted to the State Depart- make up difference from name, is being shot around and experienced crew base, neighbor is a vampire. ~

''We take Taylor'Grazing ment of Finance and the general fund:'Stew~ Rio Rancho and Albuquer- versatile and beautiful The new film starsCo~
Act fees and the per head Administration. "What is said. que through October. locations, and state-of-the- Farrell, Toni Collette, An~
tax and pay $85,000 for good, however, is that with "There's no question we Gov. Bill Richardson, art facilities mean that the ton Yelchin and Christo~.::;;

support ofthe U.S. Depart- the drop in animal num- always will have to sUQsi- Albuquerque Mayor Rich- state can host virtually any pher Mintz-Plasse, is dir~ ~ :l
merit of Agriculture's bers, the mcrease fee'won't" dize the' program and we ard Berry, and Rio Rancho genre or kind ofproduction, ected by Crwg Gillespie. It : ...
predator control program be so devastating to (ranch· will do that to keep the pro- Mayor Tom Swisstack including vampire films," is produced by Michael De :
that is run out of Roswell," ers)," he said. gram viable." : Friday welcomed the pro- said Richardson. "I am Luca and Alison R. Rosen." :
he said. "It helps offset the Finding some exact fig· Battin thanked the lire- duction team to New Mexi· pleased that DreamWorks zweig with executive pro· ':
cost we typically provide to ures, Stewart said property stock growers for their will· co. is back in New Mexico and ducers Ray Angelic, Lloyd-"
them and the increase will tax per head this year ingness to pay a self- The movie is a produc- we value our relationship." Ivan Miller, Michael Gaet~ .
relieve the general fund by should yield $23,248 and imposed fee and Gnat- tion of DreamWorks Stu· The three men spoke of and Josh Bratman. Marti ~
$2,600, but it won't.buy the 10 percent increase will kowski thanked commis- dios, in association with the dollars to be pumped Noxon wrote the screen-
very many additional generate $2,324. Delin- sioners for their support. Gaeta Rosenzweig Films into the local economy from play.
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First in the Ruidoso News

or in-person." Burrow num
ber is 575-648-2385 #6.

Some of the those third
party groups recently sub
mitted incomplete or illegi
ble registrations to her
office, Burrows said. ''They
have to be returned to the
voters or clarification," she
said.

would cost about $19 for
every $10,000 spent on
goods and services in the
county and, "would not
affect your mortgage,
your rent, gasoline, pre
scription medicine, health
care or basic groceries,"
according to the flyer.

.---------------.
I FREEEEE II I
I DELIVERY II I,
I & SET UP r;I ~

._--------------~---------------1:
FREEEEE E
GIFT i~

I"
W/PURCHASE f

OF CHAIR I
I--------------_.

.y- .-j

I ,

FIGHTBACI(
V~TEYESI, ' I

FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

pared to 26 percent from
non-Indian gaming.

The flyer states that
1,000 jobs in the area are
track-related, generating
$45 million in economic
activity.

The 3/16th of a cent
Business Retention Tax

signing up to vote with a
third-party registrar.

"Although third-party
registrars are bound to
uphold sta'te law and can
be penalized if they are not
doing the job, I caution the
public about giving person
al information to strang
ers," she said.

"Anyone can call (her
office) and register by mail

-.'11&
L,,*
CIt
qt'.,'#f~

111\

:.......::
2801 SUdd8nh~ SI8.f'~ Phon8~ 6"30:1234 i

M·F10·6 ·88110·5 -SUh 12·5 =
Across from Starbucks n8xllo VISIONS .:

be

PAC distributes flyer

CODle see DlI
dad Eddie. He'll
treat IOU fine
at Cloud Nine! "-

DIANNE STALUNGS
. dsta//ing.s@rtlkklSonews.com

The single sheet about
switching voter registra
tion to be eligible for the
Sept. 2i special election
on a business retention
gross receipts tax isn't the
only handout circulating
in Lincoln County in sup
port ofpassage.

A two-page flyer de
signed by The Commit
tee for Lincoln County
Economic Development
also is being distributed,
two members of the polit
ical action committee con
firmed.

The PAC was formed
to pay for and promote
the special election. Its
flyer contains an attribu
tion, as required by New
Mexico election law, on
the backside bottom mar
gin. PAC organizers said
they do not know the
author of the separate
"third sheet," which is
simply typed with no logo
or design.

The PAC two-page
flyer points out the 9 per
cent of net paid to the
state by Indian Gaming,
such as the Mescalero
Apache casinos on U.S. 70
and at the Inn of the
Mountain God~, com-

however, he shall not regis
ter in New Mexico without
canceling his registration
in the state of previous res
idence ifsuch there be."

A qualified elector who
wishes to register to vote
must fill out completely
and sign the certificate of
registration, the law states.

Burrows said her con
cern also extends to people

.---------------------------------------------~

! 50V% = S99800 I
I • . c
._--~----~---------------------~-------------_.~

Up to the judge
She would leave it up to

a judge to decide how
broadly "intent" applies,
Burrows said.

Because of the frequent
calls to her office, Burrows
handed her clerks a state
ment on how to respond to
inquires and cite appropri
ate state law.

"When asked specific
questions about residency
or proofofresidency, please
advise the caller we do not
give legal advice. You may
read the following
statutes:1-1-7A, the resi
dence of a person is that
place in which his habita
tion is fixed, and to which,
whenever he is absent, he
has the intention to return;
and 1-1-7C., a change of
residence is made only by
the act of removal joined
with the intent to remain in
another place. There can be
only one residence."

As for qualifications to
register in New Mexico,
"Any person...shall be per
mitted....to register and
become a voter, provided,

Fri &Sal
ONLY
was

.!J.&98OIf

Limited quantities. Only 7 sets available at this price.

879900 0U8eo Set
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. ' REGISTER registration, and cross- and her staff check

;} I '. . checking a homestead addresses on new voter reg-
. exemption becomes easier. istrations to pinpoint their
~ fROM PAGE]A Burton pointed out that physical location and to
• --- Texas Election Code about ensure the added voters are
: day, Bartz said 88 new pea- residency does not mention included in the correct

pIe registered to vote and homestead exemptions. precincts.
30 listed their current In Sec. 1.015 of Texas "We've had a couple that

~ address~s as being in Tex- election law, residence when we received their
, as. Several others wrote in means domicile, 'That is, voter registrations, we
; Albuquerque addresses. one's home and fixed place checked with the assessor,

"When they sign the reg- of habitation to which one because we couldn't find
istration form, ,they are intends to return after any the street, and we found no

.swearing they intend to temporary absence. Resi- residence on the property,"
residellere,"$hesaid. dence shall be determined she said Wednesday. "It
"There is nothing we can ' in accordance with the com- was owned by a corpora-
qo,butacceptit/' mon-Iaw rules, as enunciat- tion."

She emphasized that ed by the courts of this .That doesn't necessarily
•voter registration else. state, except as otherwise mean the registration was
where is riot @lceled autO- provjded by this code. A illegal, because I New
maticaUywhensomeone person does not lose the Mexico's residency involves

~ filigns up to vote in New person's r~sidenceby leav- "the intent to reside" some
: Mexico,' as the flyer indi- ing the person's home to go where, and is lenient, she
; cates. to another place for tempo- said. "I just want people to

'They should ,fill out the rary purposes only. A per- know we do check."
seventh item on the form son does not acquire a resi

.. that authorizes us to cancel dence in a place to which
their registration in anoth- the person has come for

"er place," Bartz said. "We temporary purposes only
"don't know what the laws and without the intention

. are (in other states) or of making that place the
when their registration person's home."
books close, so I can't say if Under separate laws
they will be eligible to vote dealing with exemptions
in the general election, if handled by the Texas
they switched back. You Comptroller's Office, a per
can't be registered in two son may apply for home
places at the same time stead exemptions only on a
and we will send notices principal residence. Home
when we are given the stead exemptions remove
information, but we are not part ofa home's value from
psychic." . taxation in amounts vary-

Some homeowners who ing from $3,000 to $15,000
maintain their primary or $20,000, resulting in
residence in Texas might lower taxes. '
run into a problem with "A homestead interest is
their property tax home- presumed to continue
stead exemption, if they indefinitely absent proof of
change registration. clear discontinued use and

Ashley Burton, deputy the intent to permanently
director of communications abandon the homestead
fol.' the Texas SecretaIy of interest," according to
State's Office, explained Texas state law.
that counties can either "Homestead protection is
appoint an elections lost where the owner 'aban
administrator or split elec- dons' the homestead by
tion duties between the ceasing to use the property
county clerk and the county as a primary residence."
tax assessor/collector. The Lincoln County Clerk
latter then handles voter Rhonda Burrows said she
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Wendell McKlnes is one of two
seniors on the Aggies roster.

.SUBARU.

Tip ofthe W'eek
A REALTOR is PROFESSIONAL, PRINCIPLED,

PREPARED, PERSISTENTyet PATIENT,

PROACTIVE, POSITIVE, POSITIONED,

PERCEPTIVE, PRACTICAL andPRAXEOLOGICAL!

Don't he PRECATORY,fir a PRODUCTIVE

PRESENTATION, caD one ofthe 30
PROFESSIONALS @ CENTURY21 in Ruidoso aim

Alto VIllage 1/1

-Joseph Zagone

#
,....~-IV The 1
'-P~.' . ',-"21'· CENTURY 21 (~)ffice
-- ',in Ne"Y MeXICO.

'ASPEN REAL~S~~T=-__· . ._'~-L

See AGGIES, page 28

See some ofCENTl'J{Y 21 A~pell Real E~latl'\ li't1tlg, on tilt' b.ll"
page of 'l'( 'in/1 ,\- rODA Y! . -.

ltuido5Q: 575/257-9057' 800/658-2773 A110: 'i7,tl16·.124H·
• < lJOO/flfi7·1J(J02See RACE, page 28

setting that fastest-qualify
ing time in just his second
start.

He made his first start in
the Ruidoso Futurity trials
and finished in fifth place
after losing his footing and
drifting inward.

Dominyun starts from
the eighth post position and
Freddie Martinez has been
named as the jockey.

Feature Honor, owned

", ' I ~~

RUidoso Downs Race Track security guard Bill Bridge Ires wounded In aTokyo hospital In 1952. Mrs. Maurlna
D; Glark,.c~nter. wife. ofFar East Commander Gen, Mark Clark, 'and Ihewlfe of the U.S; ambassador to Japan,vlSlt
With the Injured soldier. j .

,

Communist Forces (CCF)starled a mortar not among them. Abo~t 11 a,m. he had taken
attack on their positions. a 1'ound from a C:Qine~e b\ltP g'tlnfrom 15 feet

. "The Chinese 'Were very adept with tllelr aWay. I ,"
mortar shots," Bridgerecoun~d. . ,The bW1~t tore,inW,·' his thi~h, ma,,de a hole j
, The former 'rexas 'rech football player spent about the SIZe ofa golf ball, hit an artery and

nine months in forward positions and, WaS due exi,ted out ,the ba..c,ksid4 creatingan e'V'en Ifl1'S,er \1

to rotate back to the states in two weeks. On wound. l .

Oct. 14, 1952, Company B of the 7th lnfantl'y"SoDlehow, I' had' $e preaence of mind to
. Division was ordered to charge up Jane take my belt off and get it around my leg to I
:Russell IDll. Bridge, and 139 other men start;.. stop. the bleeding," B~dge said. "It Dlost likely \
ed to the top. .' saved my life." I I

By the time they reached the aUJlllI'Jit o(J1y I \

17 ,of them were UIiScathed ,•• and Bridge was I See HEROES, page 28 \
"~ __.~~_ ~ ~_~ _ . _<. ~ ~_. ~_J

the John Deere New Mexico
Juvenile Challenge run
ning as the ninth race,

One of four finalists
trained by John Buchanan,
Dominyun defeated second
fastest qualifier Fea-ture
Honor in their trial by a
neck with a :17.280 time for
the 350 yards.

Feature Honor raced to a
:17,331 time.

Bobby Cox's homebred
Dominyun promises to
have a stakes future after

TYWYANT
RtlitJqSqPOWl1S Traik p"ublids!.-_

Promising ~ominyun returns
in Saturdays Challenge race

Seniors McKines~ Castillo anchor Aggies
JASON GROVFS said. ''It will be interesting to see Aug. 10. NMSU then faces McGill

lAs Cruces Sun-News how our two guys do in that role. I and Dawson College on Aug. 11,
think Wendell is primed and ready and a professional team in
to help lead the team but there are Montreal on Aug, 12, before meet
also some juniors who have been ing Carleton University in Ottawa
through the fires. Gordo has the on Aug. 13-14. Dates and games for
potential to come out of his shell a the exhibition trip are subject to
little and be a little more demon- change.
strative to getting things done the "We can basically get ahead of
right way." everyone else," Castillo said. "It's

McKines and Castillo start their still summer so we can practice
senior season early as the Aggies with each other and work so when
are able to practice 10 times before the season does come along, they
leaving for an international tour in will know the offense and we can
Canada Aug. 8-16. The Aggies are just go through practices. And just
traveling to Montreal and Ottawa. getting the feel of playing together

In Montreal, the Aggies are slat- again so we are all on the same
ed to open the tour against McGill
University and Vanier College on

Bobby Cox's Domin
yun comes off an
impressive fast-est

qualifying trial win to chase
his first stakes win in the
Grade 3, $62,210 John
Deere New Mexico Juvenile
Challenge on Sat-urday
afternoon at Ruidoso
Downs.

First post time for the
lO-race card is r p.m. with

LAS CRUCES - Two of the
most popular New Mexico State
basketball players have reached
their senior season.

Wendell McKines has gained
popularity throughout his first
three years at NMSU with his
rebounding and ability to do the

. small things that help the team
1 win games. Gordo Castillo has

been a hoops fixture here for many
years after graduating from Las
Cruces High School.

"They are going to be the ones
that can really help the young guys
out," Aggies coach Marvin Menzies

Less of a test drive, more of a joy ride.

Race Track
Thursday-Sunday, Aug. 5-8
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
continues with Its normal
Thursday through Sunday
operation with a 1 p.m. start
time. For race results go to
WMY.equlbase.com.

Ruidoso Wilderness Camp ,
Aug. 9-13
The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department Wil'
present their seventh and last
week of activities startln~
Monday, Aug. 9, and cantin 
Ing through Friday. For in p
call 257-5030'1

LC Little League Football
Lincoln County 2010 Little
League Football will hold two
days of registration on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from 5-7
p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at 20P
Resort Dr. (A Secure Indodr
Self Storage). Players from ~

12-years-old may apply.
Registration fee Is $85. All
players who didl not play In
2009 must bring avalid proof
of age. There will be no late
registrations. For further Infp
call Kalama Davis at 378-567~.

LC Youth Soccer League I
The Lincoln County Youth
Soccer League wl/l hold regis
tration for the 2010 season on
Saturday, Aug. 21, .10 a.m.-~
p.m., and TueSday, Aug. 21,
from 5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. atWh~
Mountain Elementary cafeteria.
Ages 4-12 may apply but 4
year-olds that age by 7/31/10.
Interested parties may also
register online at www.Ruido
soSoccer.com. A birth certifi
cate must accompany (for ver
ification purposes only) all
first-season players. The regis
tration fee Is $55 and there will
be no late sign-ups. Coaches
and referees are needed. There
will be acoaches meeUilg Aug.
18, at the White Mountain
Elementary cafeteria,The first
games are scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 11 and the sea
son will run through Oct. 23.
For Info call Kim at 937-0004,
Anna, 808-5168 or Mike at
808-2195.

RHS Cross Country
The Ruidoso High School
cross country team will begin
practice on Monday, Aug. 9.
Practice Is scheduled from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Those inter
ested In participating on this
year's team need to meet
Coach Rabourn at the West
end of the high school track
with a current physical and
dressed In proper running
attire. For additional informa
tion please contact Coach
Rabourn at 973-2698.

Parks Dept. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex Is here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23, the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department wl/l have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get in shape and begIn filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees, timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC Starts Bowling
lCUSBG Bowling Association
announces the start of the
falVwinter bowling season.
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior -and, if enough interest,
women only, youth and high
school. Starting Sept. 7. For i
more info call RBG (Hans) at .i
258-3557 or LCUSBC (Linda) I
at 258-4047.
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI Brownie Brown has 3
Br &4th is an office. Zoned C1 for business. Uve
& work in 1 place. 2 Lots. Could add another
home. RV space, extra parking. This is a work in
progress. Centrally located. $179,500. #106197

SNAZZY UTTlE CABIN ON 1.75 ACRES of
ponderosa pinesl The living room, kitchen, dining
area & covered deck look out onto the beautiful
mountain & valley views. Hang your hat in this 2
bdrrn + bonus room/2.5 bath w/grt features;
seduded yet dose. $212,000. #106824

TRULY A CHARMING IIRUSTICiNEW"
CABIN IN THE WOOD So cute and clean.
Natural wood siding, covered deck. metal roof &
fullyfumished, ftreplace, easy maintenance. House
sits way back offthe road. $129,000. #107762

PLEASANT, SECLUDED LOCATION Enhances
this 4 Br, 2 1/2 Ba home. Two car garage &heated
studio or shop, all city utilities, big covered decks,
3 fireplaces, almost new fumace &water heater. A
must see home. $249,900. #107761

FRIDAY, AUG. 6, 2010

COMMERCIAL LARGE SQ FT FOR THE PRICE
Great location, right before Upper Canyon. New
heating & AlC system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking &overhead door delivery area.
Owner related to listing agent $575,000. #103420

ART STUDIO/SHOP ON THE BONITO RIVER
has a 1 ba & kitchenette 420 sf. Shop/garage
1792 sf, site built, gas heat, 1ba, finished interior
walls, stucco ext w/metal roof, territorial dlisl9n,
could be converted to living space. Art Studio
has covered deck. $292,000 #107497

-Lu.

SPECTACULAR SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS
Remodeled cabin on 1 acre; with big views.
New carpet, ready to move into. fireplace w/3
Br, 2 baths, nice decks for entertaining &
watching wildlife. Lots of privacy, close to ski
area. $198,000. #107035

LARGE 2100+ SO FT MFG HOME 3 Br; 2 full
baths, officelbonus room. 2 living areas. On 3/4
acre. Master suite is just the place to hide out or
family space in tro(ltof the FP or covered deck
to enjoy the view of Sierra Blanca or the
Capitans. $167.500. #107068

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME On 16th Tee
Box. 3 Br, 2 1/2 bath home has lots of room
for entertaining. Decks overlook golf course,
fireplace, open kitchen concept. Great for
large family. Full golf membership, 2 car
garage & lots of storage. $359,000. #107753

'J.

~~,~; ',,-~ . ~,,)

TERRIFIC 30 ACRE HORSE PROPERlYACREAGE
Only 1/2 mile off paved hwy. House has over 1800
sfopen floor plan, great views, garage/workshop.
lots of room to roam. good well but also
opportunity for city water. $225,000 #105687

PREMIER NEW CONSTRUCTION 1 Level
luxury town home overlooking 15th Green &
lake at Rainmakers - Ruidoso's newest &finest
golf course. 3 Bed, 2+ bath w/granite tops, 12
, ceilings & wood floors & doors. Full golf
memb. included at thi~ price. $519,000.
#106943
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FANTASTIC ALTO HOME WITH EXPANSIVE MT
VIEWS One of a kind Alto custom home on large
corner lot with unique features throughout. Call
for your private showing of this beauty. Views
galore both from inside' and outside. Available as
non-golf for $35K less. $609,900. #106785

YOUR COZY CABIN IN THE WOODS Storybook
appeal in this 1 Br/1 112 Bath cabin in popular
Cedar creek. Big rock fireplace, charming wood
interior.larg~deck on 0.50 ac in the tall pines.
Indudes Murphy bed. lots of storage. In forest
compliance. $169,000. #107724

MAGNIFICENT CUSTOM HOME On the 9th
fairway of Kokopelli CC. Big views of Sierra
Blanca, Capitans, golf course &fountain. 4 Br, 5
1/2 Ba, large study/office, formal DR, outstanding
master Br, granite, stainless steel appl, Hickory
cabinets. $890,000. #107752

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA & LAKE ViEWS
Enjoy cherry & spruce trees too from big decks
of this recently updated furnished 3/2.5 town
home. New paint & carpet. Decks refinished.
The perfect vacation getaway. $205,000.
#105472

WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME ON LARGE LOT
Remodeled 4 Br, 3 bath w/game room.
Mountain - valley views on almost an acre 
paved central access - pool table - well priced.
$238,750. #106057

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2, open
floor plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living
room - dining & kitchen area. Hickory
cabinets, solid core doors. Bonus media
office-family room optionl Oversized
garage. Level access. Lots of storage.
$359,900. #106476

ALTO ACREAGE Rare find in ALG&CC - large
home on over 6 acres w/fantastic Sierra Blanca
views. Privacy ensured. Non-golf membership. 3
Uving areas, triple garage, beautiful saltillo tile
floors, cherry cabinets-the list goes onl $519,000.
#106318

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS· NEWLY REMODELED
Great mountain views. New fumiture, new carpet
concrete counters, neWwater heater& plumbing
& fIXtures. Game room withpool table. Priced to
beat the marketl $179.000. #105901

MOUNTAIN SHADOW EST FOR LESS1HAN$100
SQ FT This delightfully remodeled & mostly
fumished 4 bedl3 bath is priced to sell. Nice.
wooded setting on Racquet Dr. Just bring your
toothbrush & yourcashl $209.000. #107756

CABIN ON THE 10TH FAIRWAY AT ALTO
This cabin is located on a quiet cul-de-sac in the
woods. Cabin has 2 br. 2 baths, large l.RIDen with
fireplace, Oose to dubhouse, large rock fireplace,
2 car garage, paved drive, good storage. Needs
some updating. $249,000. #107755

FABULOUS 9 ACRES (4 TRACTS) Commercial,
huge Sierra Ridge top views. No nonsense
price. Tree thinned to village code. 1100+ ft of
unobstructed views. $555,000. #106866

SECLUDED FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME Located
on 2 quiet acres. Enjoy the solitude with the dee,
elk and turkey. Come see this Alto mountain
hide-away. $425,000. #105381
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PREMIER RUIDOSO MOUNTAIN LODGE
HOME Quality craftmanship abounds in this new
luxury home-expertly designed for comfort, low
maintenance & green technology. Panoramic
mtn views-amenities galore. Located on 2 acres.
Incredible storage. Elevator tool $1,155,000.
#105451
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~ VERY NICE COND.O On the golf course in Alto.
q • New ¢arpet, tile, paint & appliances; Full Golf
g :, iri1e~bershIP.to this 3 Bli 2 Ba condo. One level, dbl
~';~tt¥'~9arage. $270,000. #102911 qall Colleen
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trial.
Buchanan's fourth qual

ifier is William Fowler Jr.'s
Features Lucky Charm.
She was second by a head
in her John Deere New
Mexico Juvenile Challenge
trial, her career debut.

sense ofurgency all seniors
play with has started for
the current group in
Augu,st rather than
October when teams
around the country typical
ly open practice.

''You're a senior and you
want to end it on the high
est note," Castillo said.
"OurJrlgh note last year,
we won the WAC and we
went' to the tournament,
This year as a senior, I
want to win the WAC and I
want to go deep in the tour
nament.

"That's my motivation
and I'm sure Wendell
would tell you the same
thing too."

==,

FILE PHOTO

Ron Link, left, and Bill Bridge are Purple Heart recipients, Both are
employed by Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

ing time of :17.534.
He was second behind

grade 1 futurity qualifier
Bodacious Dash in their
Ruidoso Futurity trial
ands second by a nose in
his John Deere New
Mexico Juvenile Challenge

too far ahead. What it does
is gi.ves us coaches a great
perspective heading into
October."

The Aggies lost by three
points to Michigan State in
the first round of the
NCAA Tournament last
year.

The loss and winning a
WAC tournament title last
year have provided motiva
tion for Aggi.es to improve
individually in the offsea
son and for the seniors to
pick up where they left off.

Castillo and McKines
were freshmen when
Justin Hawkins, Fred
Peete, Martin Iti and Trei
Steward were seniors. The

Juvenile Challenge.
Palm Beach won his

maiden in his third start in
his John Deere New
Mexico Juvenile Challenge
trial.

He won by a neck with
the fourth-fastest qualify-

- Major Michael Davis
O'Donnell

Jan. 1,1970
Dak To, Vietnam
Listed as MIA, March

24,1970
Listed as KIA, 1978
Interned at Arlington

National Cemetery, Aug.
16, 2001, l,,~

men decide and feel safe to
call the war insane, take one
moment to embrace those
gentle heroes you left
behind.

"It's really key to get
them acclimated to a col
lege schedule. To get them
going in August is really
big and a huge advantage."

McKines said he spent
the swnmer working on his
jump shot and defense.

Defense will be a key
component to the 10 prac
tices and the Canada trip.

"We are going to cover a
lot of man-to-man defense
and reviewing things offen
sively that we liked with
this particular group,"
Menzies said. "There are a
couple of looks that we
want to see how the pieces
fall together, but we have
two new kids so we can't go

SPORTS

Dominyun safe nearing the
wire and sustained his first
defeat.

Cox will also be repre
sented by Palm Beach and
Granturismo, also Buchan
an trained, in the John
Deere New Mexico

1

'" '.. -

Mexico, including a
$32,500 stakes, before
making his United States
debut in the John Deere
New Mexico Juvenile
Challenge trials.

In the trial he raced on
the lead, but could not hold

~ . - . ~ .
IPAG'E 2B,C. RUIOoso NEWS

•
: by Carmina LLC and
: trained by Jim Boss, won
ihis first two starts in,
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Irake The Mountain sets.r.eCQrdiS~days MrJet Moore mndiqp
, , 6. • ". .' "., : .". "." ,;, I ~ . '. • , '1" .•• • 1, . '1 ' :,. 'e' ~ . . •xYwv.wx: ,,' " ,', ': ,,':' " ", ' ;,~ .,.: " ;' TYWVANr for the Rainbow Derby Park..

IMdi'JQ,j)~~l!ns Trarkp!!£!.i£!!L'::i ' RtlidoJO Downs Track PllbliciJt_ (G1). C~cks Gotta S~~ret has
,Wl;','r- He has raced to five the sixth post pOSItion and

...: T~k~:%eM;ountam not The stakes veteran wins, three second-place Oscar Ortega .rides,
lanly won his first career Pepper Perry returns from finishes and a third-place Double Chiseled makes
WIatt over 550 yards at a 6-month layoff to face six finish while facing almost his first Ruidoso Downs

'UiaOBO;" .Downs" on' rivals in a contentious entirely stakes and trial start in two years. The
,',ur~da:y, he'EfEJta.blif:lhed a Grade 3, $30,000 Mr Jet competition. Albert Fra~co-trained
'cwp:il'ck recgr~ with a Moore Handicap on Pepper Perry has the gelding fOllild his best suc-

=Q~$;4o: time ilv:cr ~'se~led- Sunday afternoon at third post position and cess in';I'exas ~th G~ade 1
tfast track. Ruidoso Downs. Larry Payne is the jockey. fourth-place finishes m the
; The' Jim Boss-trained First post time for the 9- Owned by Beatrice Texas Classic Futurity and
~akeThe Mountain, rid- ' 'bi, race program is 1 p.m. with Alaniz and Naomi Salas, the Dash For Cash
"" COURTESY RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
aen by Jacky Martin,' ' ' the 400-yard Mr Jet Moore Chicks Gotta Secret could Futurity.
erased"the previous track Take The Mountain $~ta track record Thursday at RuidosO Downs. rwming as the eighth race. gain favoritism after rac- Hon~r Me Good makes
"'f;lCq~d6f ~26.4i6·$et by 'cpnditioned' allo~;n¢~. Thettack-r~~rdr~e~g There is free parking and ing to a third-place finish his RuidQSO Downs debut
ez~Wicked Man fn 2002., race. " ,.~(~v.;t()tory ,."Was :{r,rake The free general admission at in the Higheasteljet after finishing second in a
~won the fourth :ra~~ ;by The Panther Mountain '. Iy.Iount~J;l's B~cond win Ruidoso Downs. Handicap on July 3 at 25-1 minor stakes at Portland

~ne length over Streak1sh. Bon was sE!cpnd by a neck-, from nine careet starts. Mou:ntain Racing's odds. Meadows, his only 2010e Take, The Mountain at 400 yards on May 21 at ," ~equalifiedforthe2009, Pepper Petry has shown He was overlooked in start.
iiWas sent off at nearly 6-1 SunRay Park and then Bayer Lege,t;J,d New Mexico class 'throughout his 17- the Higheasteljet after fin- He concluded 2009 with
~do/;,~~ tlle optional-claim-: seGond by a head ov.er 350 DerJ?y.~hijJJ~ge at start career with a second ishing ninth in his previ- a ~ and a second-place

ng. taGe ;-lifter two 'close:- yaj;ds at R~dos.oD;QWns all' Ruiq6t=lo \::P9~~~f;B#9 fin~ in the Hobbs America ous start, an optIOnal- fimsh at Portland Mea-

,~cop~~~~p~ce ~,!,in~shes,:f~' Jttli~~P: ", ~f;£ " ishe~ r,f,~f~~~\~~~~~}~::L'i ::D¢z;l>y '(a3) ~dqualifying cl~g raCe at S~and_do:~. ,",
'J') if i~1i.ll:I). 'I:' .. 'I~'~ ~'H' , \ 1k' 'OIl ( ,(l':A: ;::ih li ... ' 1'\' I 1 ,l, --'-""-..,.-~--,.--

"

",. f J~",',J,f',t, '/I:·,~,·' ... to •• :e;','!l~",,f't{f J~' ~:I'''I'''''4'lt~ ~.:j. . t~ J;:/,Jr"'l~ 1;.',.;.nJ.l'f,' 1. 't r~!~.~ f', 1_,
'I""" .. ~~ t. ~.", ••• : ••11'1'·:i,,~t., ,~,,' 'I;"f.~~,: ~":o,. ~".

/iii , :i " ,~,n,".~0,,I"O','~' M,J~yl~1,l~e? ~raves. 300,,~ :,~~'r~ ~(h •

~
'" "D..VJ.I1(l,,, game WlDllll}g' pItcher an tlidt we'

::0 ," • ' 'received two purple hearts The choiCe.i~ ours, b'\1.t at

r

PAGE'lB.. 'and a Bronze Star for his least we have lllterri,atives,
---,--,~~ bravery in World War II. not just a dictated path to

He then spent five Hoyt Wilhelm, arguably follow.
months in a Tokyo hospital the greatest reliefpitcher of What theyhav.e Jeft us
recuperating before being ,all-time, was wounded in with is beyondrepayinent.
released. action during the Battle of And :evei;ihl~~C)'i.f~1i?':t1ley

Bridge did not receive his the Bulge for which he ask fot npthingip:'r~~ui1l' it
,urple Heart until 2004 received the award. couldh~tpQ~slpb~offeqd~y
ecause of a St. Louis fi;re Washington Redskinsone"jr: y()ri:::,orice..in-a~while
at destroyed many oft~p14yer Eddie LaBaron .gi.ve them; asiI~ht,:.thanks

, '~daN'ecipients' records. It" (1952-59) s~rv~~ with the giving,~ yo'U 'take- Ri~asure
t<' ~ then he learned he had USMC in Korea and earned "ill-shaiing dinner with your
~Jllso : ,Been awarded the .afurple H~art: spouse-and chilch"Eln. ,

J

:Bronze Star. ' •.., /'R9cky Bleier,' famed It's mOIl}~iItslik~thatin
~, The Lu~Jj?~~'" p~p.v.e Not",~~" Dame ,~?,' Pitt~,,-:' o~ .~xes.~flt .')Yer~ tpaqe
~returned to CIvilian life' ana bur@ Steeler run:pli1gba« prol:iaHle' 'by!, what these
j>ecame a school teacher. . wa:s"di~.i~d,:earned his heroes 'saw as their duty.

(;. Upon his retirement PurPleHe~ 8.fter being hit, "
P[om. that occupation he several times lri Vietnam. ," If 'you 'are able, save

~
came a security guard at More recently, ABU line- them a place inside of you

;Ruidoso Downs Race Track backer and Arizona and save one backward
and has been there for the Cardinals safety, Pat glance when you are leaving
: ast 21 years., ' , ,Tillman, was killed in for the places they can 1W

~ You can see him there action on April 22, 2004, in longer go.
~!10w, every race day, at his Afghanistan. Be not ashamed to say
;;psual responsible position, The fruits of their sacri- you loved them, though you
;1>ut in front of the facility fice are daily enjoyed by all ~ mayor may not have
;watching over traffic.' Americans who have bene- always.
: Other figures, directly or fite~ from their suffering. Take what they have left
l~ndirectIy, connected to The blood they forfeited ,and what they have taught
"lJports have been awarded fed the Tree of Liberty and .you with their dying and
f~e PurpleH~~)~. 8;U~ws ~~ch ,an4 ev~ryone of keep it with your own.

f
'~ Warr~~~p~! t1}.~~~at (~ ils~,\~~p, 04~,Q~F~,~S' if Allrl.i",:'lltp.f; tiTl1£;, WMlt
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I:A lGGIES him and Jahmar Young - Athletic Conference

In ' the Aggi.es leading scorer Tournament last year.
:: as a junior last year - no But there are two schol-

iJRoM PAGElB longer on the roster, arship freshmen on the ros-
t: McKines is among the ter and a handful of sopho-
t;page/" , handful of players who has mores who didn't play
I: McKines enters his the experience and the many minutes a year ago
t:aenior year sixth on the desire to lead. who will gain an early
r,Aggies' all-time rebounding 1'It'S something I have introduction to Division I
tHst with 761. looked forward to," basketball the next two
E "It's 'craz~ because!.J ,; ,~c:Kin;es said. "'FhaLrole weeks.
tremember bemg, a &esh,;,' i:ust kind of came to me. "Thex know that I give

fman and trying; to,learn (Former guard Jonathan my all on the court,"
everything," McKiriessaid. .'Gibson) graduated and McKines said. ''I'm not a

: l'Now you blink twice and (Young) is gone, itjust kind selfish player and rve been
: fm that guy." of shifted toward me. fm through a good amount of
" McKines averaged 9.8 really humble about it." things in my three years
rebounds per game last McKines is part of a and whatever I can prevent

I
year, which was shortened solid group of returners them from going through
to 24 games for academic from a team that went 22- from my experience, fm all

: reasons~ With that behind 12 and won the Western for it.,
I __ ' __~__,__~, , _,,
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I even love to see the :
Texans as they come and . I

go.
Our churches are full in

the sununer Sundays and
we are glad to see the joy
on people's faces as we
worship together.

In reality, that is a
reunion, too.

We get to welcome old
mends back to the moun
tains, to worship with us. .. :

That makes me think
about the reunion that we
will have in Heaven.

To think about that
gives me help for today
and hope for tomorrow.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, clo
Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god
squadquestion®aol.com.

godsquadquestion
(Answer: I agree with

you. This is not a problem
of money but a matter of
respect and community
standards. -- Rabbi
Gellman)

''I ,vas raised that you
wear nice, neat clothes to
chw'ch and am appalled at
what I see on Sundays
now. I never would have
worn shorts and flip-flops . I

to church as a child and I
still can't dl) it as an adult.
I also frequently seelhear
people drinking takeout :~

coffee and eating snacks ;:
during the service. Am I ""
getting less tolerant as I
get older? Or is God just :
happy you're at services no ::
matter what you're wear
ing?" - J., Holbrook, NY

(Answer: I don't think "
you're intolerant.
Personally, I think. God
might overlook flip-flops
but would definitely draw
the line at coffee and pota-
to chips in church. - Rabbi
Gellman)

have owned and worked.
Most of them love the

slow and quiet life in the
country, after having lived
in the rat race of the big
cities.

They miss the shopping
centers of the big city, but
they don't miss the traffic
and the congestion of peo
ple and places.

It is good to live where
you can look out the win
dow and see fields and
forests.

I think that is why I
love Ruidoso so much. I
love the land and I love
the people.

content ofyour character,
not the content ofyow'
clothes closet. One of my
favorite pastors, Rick
Warren, often preaches in
Hawaiian shirts--but no
jeans. -- Rabbi Gellman)

The majority of respons
es supported some kind of
dress code for religious ser
vices. Here's a sample:

''When people go to a
prom, they certainly don't
go in shorts or tom jeans;
they dress up. Why should
they go into God's house
looking as if they just got
back from a yard sale? It's
sad that they show no
respect for the one who
created them and give~

them even the very air
they breathe. We have
three sons, and every
Sunday morning they don
white shirts, clean
trousers, ties and polished
shoes. Once back home,
they take off their clothes
and put them away for the
next Lord's Day. I once
worked for a Rabbi, and
each Lord's Day, no one
went to the synagogue
sloppy; they put on their
best. I don't buy the idea
that people can't afford
nice clothes. We see very
nice articles ofclothing at
thrift shops for as little as
5 cents each!" -- D&J, via

no delusions of their youth.
I taught them math and

coached football and bas
ketball 52 years ago.

Some of them are great
grandparents and some of
them have gone on to be
with the Lord.

But it will be great to
catch up on where they are
and what's been going on
in their lives.

Some ofthem have
never left DeLeon.

Most have gone else
where to find their fortune.

But, with retirement,
many have moved back to
the farms their parents

example, or do away with
social injustice. These are
noble goals, ofcourse, but
by themselves they won't
solve our problems,
because the real problem
is inside us - within our
own hearts and minds.

Greed ... selfishness ..
evil thoughts jealousy .
envy... lying all these
come from within. The
Bible says, "What causes
fights and wars among
you? Don't they come from
your desires that battle
within you?" (James 4:1).

This is why we need
God, for only He can take
away our selfishness and
replace it with His love.
And He will, as we open

Keep up the good work,
and give my regards to
Father Tom. Shalom!"

(Answer: Your story is
all the proof I need that
Godlovescowboys!
Rabbi Gellman)

Another "casualist"
wrote to me:

"As Jesus said, the
greatest commandment is
to love the Lord your God
with all yow' heart and all
your soul. And if someone'
wants to show their love
by donning their best, I
think. that's great. But I
draw the line with the
"clothing police."

''There seems to be this
assumption that ifyour
appearance is not good
enough, then you're some
how unworthy to stand
with the congregation and
worship God. It's not the
clothes on our backs that
show our respect; it's
what's in our hearts and
how we live our daily lives.
Personally, I wear a
brightJy colored Hawaiian
shirt and blue jeans to
church. That's just who I
am. If I were to worship
God in "fancy clothes," I
really would feel like a
hypocrite." - S., via god
squadquestion@aol.com

(Answer: You are or not
a hypocrite based on the

ANOTHER HEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAM
PROVIDED BY PARISH HEALTH MINISTRIES

RUIDOSO NEWS

-----GRIEF RECOVERY
Presented by
NANCY LEE

Ruidoso Home Care
and Hospice

Community United Methodist Church
Fellowship Hall

220 Junction Road, Ruidoso

Thursday, August 12
12 noon

AliGHT LUNCH WIU BE SERVED

go about doing it? The
human race has so
many problems that I
think we need to give a
lot of thought to this.

-Mrs. V.W.

"60 over the years and
some them have been out
to Ruidoso and worshipped
with us at the J Bar J.

I am only six years
older than they are and
yet they still give respect
to their elders.

Alice and I went back
for their 30th in 1990, and
all the way west on 1-20, I
was saying, "I can't wait to
see those kids."

Alice reminded me that
they were not kids.

They were nearly 50
and grand parents, as
well.

This trip back, I have

A.The one thing about
.human nature I

would change if I could is
this: I'd eliminate all our
selfishness and thought
lessness and pride, and
replace them with love,
compassion and humility.

After all, why do we
have so many problems?
Why can't we get along?
Some people say the
answer is to change our
outward circumstances-
to eliminate poverty, for

I confessed my sympa
thy for her unease, believ
ing as I do that respectful
attire leads to respectful
prayer.

I also acknowledged
that in my view of things,
God cares more for the
heart than the clothing
covering that heart.

Many ofyou weighed in
on this surprisingly hot
topic. I especially loved
this posting from M., of
Archer Lodge, N.C.:

''I recently received an
e-mail concerning an old
cowboy who came to a
rather upscale church,
dressed in clean but obvi
ously well-worn work
clothes and shabby but
clean boots. After the ser
vice, the minister
approached him, and told
him that he should go
home and ask God what
would be suitable attire for
attending church. The next
week, the old cowboy
returned to church,
dressed just as before.
After the service, the min
ister asked him ifhe had
talked with God about
suitable dress for church.
The old cowboy replied,
'Yes, I surely did, and God
told me He wouldn't know,
as He had never been in
that particular church!'

CAll Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

n.ITyou could
~echange just one
thiiig about human
nature, what would it
be? And how would you

finally abandonment, from
her husband? I don't know
if these describe you exact
ly, but from what you say,

your legacy hasn't
been any better.

What should you
do? My prayer is

, that you will first of
all turn to Jesus

Christ and commit
your life to Him.
You need God's

/Jifly (/ral14m forgiveness, and
My ANSWER You need His

strength to live
the way you

should. The Bible's
proinise is for you:
"Everyone who believes in
him (Christ) receives for·
giveness ofsins through
his name" (Acts 10:43).

Then ask God to give
you the courage to tell
those you've hurt that you
know you were wrong, and
you want their forgiveness.
It won't be easy, and some
may reject you, but it's the
right thing to do, and it
can bring healing - both to
you and to those you've
hurt.

Reunions on earth and reunions in heaven

Pray for courage to seek forgiveness from those you have hurt .
our hearts and lives to Or are you still struggling ::
Jesus Christ. We can't to become a better person ".
change our human nature on your own - and yet con- :
- not in any lasting way. stantly failing? .
But God can - and He will Don't stay on that path .,
as we submit our lives to any longer, but by faith . ,
Him because He loves us turn to Jesus Christ and .:
and has the power to discover the joy ofHis life- .:
change us by His Spirit. changing presence and .:

Is this true in your life? peace every day. '
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A .Often, the right thing
•to do in life isn't nec

essarily the easy thing to
do - and this is true in
your situation. Yes, it
would be easier just to do
nothing - but it would be
wrong, and your feelings of
failure and guilt would
hang over you the rest of
your life.

But don't just think of
yourself; think especially
of those you've hurt. Your
letter doesn't go into
detail, but how would you
feel ifyou were a child
whose father had walked
out on him?

How would you feel if
you were a wife and moth
er who only knew hear
tache and betrayal, and

Q.rve hurt a lot of
.people in my life,

especia!ly my ex-wives
and Qur children. I
feel bad about it
now, and I guess
I ought to tell f"
them rm sorry,,~)..
but for some .~~
reason I just ,5' r....
can't bring
myself to do
it. Please pray
rII do the
right thing.
-D.C.

Summer is a great . ,D.eLeon, Texas, to cele-
time to have brate the 50th
reunions./<~"""'·:' anniversary of the

They can be tied l~' . '\ class of 1960 and
into vacations ,..t.. ~,....."'} their graduation.
and they give Wi: ;~~ I . ~ have been
folks a reason to "i,' •••~., mVlted back to

,1:~, " 'L _ ,1

travel. (\'''.'''\.. ~, ... " speak at their
Our family".· -.J banquet on

reunion time is \t&.'X ....0.;, Saturday.
Thanksgiving . ""-' .' : When that is
and so we go --.. " over, we will
back to Texas l'farlj·ficationJ head back to the
to spend time By CHARLES CURY Paradise of the
with our RUIDOSO PASYOR Sacramentos.
extended fam- I won't miss
ily at that holiday time. Sunday worship.

This weekend Alice and I have kept in contact
I will be going back to with some of the class of

,

.,
I

Rabbi Gellman ties up some loose ends
I t's time to open the us. That spark may never

mailbox and review a materialize but it is there
few pointed responses: in potential and only waits
In a previous column, in for us to awaken it and

which I tried to offer possi- call it forth.
ble religions for a spiri- ''I believe only in

~~~:::ui;~ ,,./"~"'.'.,.•,':,:,CC.~..,.',.'.,." ~~~';';~ie:tbemg, I suggest->~' . ",,1L~' I believe that
ed she investi- ':;\'~"i r'p' throughout the
gate the . ,"" '.•"'~' years God has
Unitarians.~'r:;,ti*'.' sent us messen-

I received "," . gel'S to remind
several postings us who we are. A
from members of good messenger
a different but sim- awakens the
ilar church potential within
called Unity students.
Church. The fol- Jhc {]oj Misguided stu-
lowing helpful SfJuad dents have made
note was typi- MARC GELLMAN the messenger the
cal. (Thank you, God, instead of
Pastor getting the mes-
Robinson.) sage. There is only one

"Dear Reader: I read mountaintop, but many
your query in the God paths to get there.
Squad column and Rabbi We believe Jesus points
Gellman referred you to the way - but he is not the
the Unitarian Universalist only way. I hope this
Church. From your helps." - Diane Robinson,
description, however, it's Spiritual Leader, Unity
Unity Church where you Church in the Gardens,
will find like minds and Jupiter, Fla.
peace. NOTE: I received a

''We view Jesus as our huge number ofcomments
way-shower - the one who on my "Sunday Best" col-
knew his divinity and umn, concerning a

, came to show all ofus that woman's complaint about
we, too, have a spark of casuaVsloppy/revealing
the creator in each one of attire in church.

•
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MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah nI, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church'
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

jj .dE!.-

3!!f/la~(Q~ C@'¥mme.
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr.•

*~lli~oo 258-5999

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~~~~
1-000-626-6867. slerr.bl.~c..motors.com

300 HWY 70 • RuIdoso, NM
575-257-4081

.,

' ',' FAMILY VISION CENTER
. . Dr. D. Joyel,! Sonncnmoser
, Dr. Analole F. GaJowski

(505) 257-5029
Come by FamJly Vision Center al 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

Fine Floor and/7J _ .JL.LWindow Coverings

VO~ Tay&Knt/;yBanJett
CAR PET S Owncrs/Managcrs

ltlUr I'lO{<:ssIonaI Dcalta!lnO 1tom 1019 Mechem,
(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso,NM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity· 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846,Car
rizozo.JohannaAnde~

son, pastor.

Z&u ._

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

" I

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

sao &C && a sea
LOCAL NEWS

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi·
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at

505.653-4~f I

NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel
lowship Capitan, t-ligh
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

RUIDOSO CHURCHES

L &.E& M

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

MEmODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

EPISCOPAL
Ep~opaIChapc)ofSan

Juan in Lincoln

&

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
I..es Earwood, Minister.

,

La Grolle FlmeralCIlapel
341 Sudderth • 257-7303 .

-TRADITIONAL BUIllAL
-CReMATION SERVICES

-PRE-NEeD -MONllMEN'J,'S

~~
451 Sud~erth· 257-4033'
100. VlslonStteet .257.9031
1-800·65f)~6711

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Powns
OPEN 24 HOURS
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American Oxygen Co., Inc. '
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chester Po Smith
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CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES

, '

BAPl.ISi

'fiiW'yS9.uthem Baptist
Chw:d1(~lIthooJfJgfr.vay

48) it.1t capitan Rd,. 354
2044. Met Gnatkowski,
pastor808.()6()1
Mountain Baptlst
Church
Iri~ependent-I'undaJnen~

l{JY. 145 E. GtlUldview 
Capitan· (505) 937-4019

CATHOLIC
Sacredlleart CaOtolic
Church
Capitan, 354-9102.

,I

./

I
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I
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THE ANGLICAN BUDDIDST Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, SEVENTH DAY ADVEN· 378-8464. AI and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus (505) 258-1253 or (575) 258- Hebrew Learning Cen· TIST Lane, Pastors. jbarjcountrychurch@rui-
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest Sutra George Brown 1253. ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church ~

25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, 257-1569 Church ofJesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J Miracle Life Ministry
NM. For more infonnation, CATHOLIC LDS Mescalero Branch. 671- 505-257-0122. Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48.A1to. Center Ron Rice & Cather-
call CharJagoe @257-1561 St. Eleanor Catholic 4630. Wayne King, President, METHODIST

378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Pastors: Tim & julie ine Callahan, Ministers
Mescalero.Family Wor- ChQrch Ruidoso, 257- 505-434-0622. Community United

575-437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal-
sbip Center 2330. Reverend AI Galvan. EPISCOPAL MethodiSt Church Junc- Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
Pete J;Luna. Sr, Pastor

St. Theresa Catholic Episcopal Church of tion Road, behind Wells 4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc.Pastor Cburcb Corona. Sunday tbe Holy Mount 121 F~o Bank. Todd Salzwedel, UNI'OOUAN VNIVER· Please check the website for line.com
464-4741 Mass:6p.m. Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. SALIST FELLOWSIllP additional infonnation: Peace Cbapel Interde·
First Assembly ofGod St. Joseph's Apache Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL Sacramento Mountains www.churchoutofchurch.co nOnllnational~C)

EI Paso Road, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father tor 257-2356. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal Unitarian Universalist m. Keepill 'it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.
257·2324. Rev. E. Thomas Paul Botenhagen, OFM. www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepil1 'it real! Jeamsie Price. Pastor.
Keams, Pastor. Our Lady of St. Anne's Episcopal and author Harry A. Peyton or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel
BAPTIST Guadalupe Bent. Father Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant Life United NON·DENOMINA· Cornerstone Square, 613 Horseman's Entrance,
Canaan Trail Baptist Larry Gosselin. EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Churcb of TIONAL Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Located just past ntilepost 14 CHRISTIAN THE LIGHTHOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. American Missionary John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Winter.
on Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn, Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON-SECTARIAN
& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Corner 1035 Mechem Dr. 258·2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel 682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness
Pastor. W/Eagle, Mid·town. For FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible RickS@americanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:
First Baptist Churcb more infonnation call: Full Gospel Business studies. ary.org more info. George N. Brown, Ph D.

270 Country Club Drive, 378-7076 Men's Fellowship Int'l. PRESBYTERIAN Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris· U.L.C.257-1569
Ruidoso, NM 88345. First Cbristian Churcb K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- First Presbyterian sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Men's Bible Study,
(575) 257·2081. (Disciples of Cbrist) doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Church 101 Sutton Drive 257·5915. Pastor John Mar- derth (pine Tree Shopping Band Of Brothers Call

First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- (Nob Hill), shall. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-0071 For Times And

Ruidoso Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon line.com Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Comu- For more info please call Location

Widener, Pastor. Road. Mission Fountain of Chambless - Pastor. nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos·

First Baptist'Cburch Living Water San Patricio. Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM site at www.thefootofthe- tollca de la Fe en Cristo

Tinnie. BiU Jones. Pastor.

~~
Presbyterian Churcb, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM,

\\ Mescalero Baptist l\fis· ~~
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP. tor: Carlos & Gabby Grace Harvest Cburch Located at: 613 Sudderth

sion Ruidoso - Kingdom Corona United Presby-
Carreon. *A1l Services are I 108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)

Mescalero. Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon terian Church, Pastor
Bilingual* - Translators 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •

Ruidoso Baptist
CHURCH OF CHRIST Rd., Terry Aiello, CLP.

Available- ''Vida Eternal' Pastor (575) 973-5413
Gateway Church of 336-4147,257-7714. Centro Familiar Des- Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207ChnrdJ 126C1:!:d.1»moe. Christ 415 Sudderth, Rid- Nogal Presbyterian Shepherd of the Hills

Pa1met~;ay.i1ajne Congregacion Hispana tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs, Lutheran Church 1120
00s0,257-4381.

de los Testigos de Je- doso,NM 88345, (575) NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70. Hull Rd. 258-4191,257-
OJ·ce.~ CHURCH OF JESUS Church Reverend Bin Se-

hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon 257-0447. Services are bilin- (505) 378-8108. Email: 5296 Kevin L Krohn Pas-BAHA'IFAIDI CHRJSfLDS bring. gual. revrobledo@lycos.com
Baha'iFaith)~ r.n Church ofJesus Christ

Rd.. 336-4147, 378·7095. tor

JEWISH I HEBREW
REFORMED CHURCH Christ Churcb in the J Bar J Church 40 Hwymembel'lt homes. 2S1.'J!J1Ii LUS RuiOOso Ward. 1091 Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastoror 258-$59.5 Kehilla Bat-Tzion & MescaJero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
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Proud Sponsor of:
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benefit the ball field. More
than 70 kids participate in
the summer baseball pro
gram in Carri-zozo.

Fred Kinnin and Tim
Rice will play jazz oldies ...
Freight Train, Satin Doll,
Misty ... all recognizable
tunes. Plan for a relaxing
end·of-summer evening.
Bring a lawn chair and/or
blanket.

Hobb'
All Wiroloss 1f5751 492·1515
Anchondo', Collular I(575) 3'J7·3770
Ceprock Comm.1 (57$139702483 •
RedioSheck I(5151 332·3930

Levlnr-0n
Whel sUp? Wiroless I (575131)6.3435

Roswell
Advanco WireloGs If575J 623-8505
RadioShack , 15751624·1038

-.,. ~ l.~..". -';;"""'1' . '. w'I'
" ,'. rsyttdtoO',n' ~_~

. 1","Q~.:a1ltQll.1 ~ I
.' -.. -. ..J

.... __ -I ,l., 1. ~. ~"'" _ ~ ,1~/w&'-'Ju... • _~
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Cares.

The next Music in the
Parks concert is Sunday,
Aug, 15, 5·7 p.m. at
McDonald Park in
Carrizozo. J'lane Zamora
is heading up the Carrizozo
Little League to do hot
dogs, frito pies and sodas to

Music in the Parks

Samsung DoubleTako""
°Text and picture messagIng
• Stereo Bluetooth- wireless technology •
• S1ide4Jut QWERTY keyboard

after $50 mall·ln rebate. with
quallfyfng i·yr. seMce agreement.

FREE

Ruidolo
114 A2, HWI'. 70 I (575) 378-8636

Shop at a pllrticiDlllij1!) retailer
Equipment &promotional offera al the.a
locations may very

Alemogordo
RadloShact, (575) 437·4022

Carlsbad
RadloShack I (575) 885·0655

by Saturday, Aug. 21. To
enter, call Laura Rose at
575·648-2855 to register.

Immediately following
the parade, the 17th
Annual Street Fair will
start in McDonald's Park
with music by Paul Pino &
the Tone Daddies.

Additional music will be
provided later in the day by
local band called No One

COUNTY NffiVS

AI1a1ia
325 W. Main Stl (5751748-9814

Ca,Isbad
• 1223 W Pierce St, (575) 885-1092

Hobbl
• 1819 N. Turnar I(57513!J3.9136

ROlwell
• 4311 N. Main Stl (575) 623-4073

Samsung
Message~Touch
• Large, touch-screen display
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard
• i-touch messaging shortcuts

at 10 a.m., sharp. Line-up
starts at 8:30 a.m., behind
the Four Winds Restaurant
on 12th Street. .

Last year, the parade
was the best ever and even
included Mountainair's
School band. This year, we
hope to have more entries
aewell as the band, so
come join us.

Entries must be received
'. .~

after $50 mall-In rebate. with
qualifying 1-yr. selVlce agreement.

BlackBerry" Curve'V 8530
smartphone
°WI-FI capable
• Stereo BluetoothO wireless technology
• Full QWERTY keyboard

after $100 mall-In rebale. actlvallon 80
i-yr. Smart Choice Pack agreement.

FREE

a

ORDAINED GOAT MILKERS
---" - - --"

_2_

For BU~lness & Government Accounts call 1-866-WlS·8IZZ or visit alltelbusinesl.com

Promotiolllil offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
snil the follOWing Aliter retail
locations onlv:
Alltel Retail Stores
• These Relail Slores Now Open Sunday.

Alamogordo
650 S, White Sands Blvd. I{575J 439·0268

• ~~ • 0 • Add Lines ~,~ .," .;:..,

- .. Get 3 Months FREE I, .
• S2e~1"~,,*mtllJe'.,.~~.

• ..... __..- '" • ~... _ 4' ~ _ """"'-... ~ ~ .... c...t ~

________, ~ .~_ _____#.:'O".~.....".-t..>.-~ ...--------_~•• , ...,. ...-.......~_•• __• ~~__~ ...~._.~__.~. •

, . ~

Offers availeble el participating location. only. AUlal Wiraless continues 10 selVo 1.5 million customers &operetaln tha 65 Callular Ma,ket Araaa (CMAal thaI Verlzon Wlrelass I. required to d'lVest

Fede,al. state & local taxal & charge. applr.ln addition. AllIel mar charga mon1lllr connacliYltv. ragulato,.,. edminlstrativa & 911 lurchargel up 10 S2.19 & lede,al & stale Univa...1Servlco fund leol (both may VI,., br CullOm., ougo/, Th"_
eddillonltl loel may not be ta.al or govommant-raquilad chargaa &are ,ubJoetto chango. AddlUonallnformaUon regallling rourla.e., loe' &,urchlrgaall eVlllablelrom rour Alllal customer IIIYlce rep,atantatlvo &on rour montltlybil .Phon.
DlJlalla:Phones& applicable,sbales evailablelo, a Iimitad time, whUa supphas last, with activation of a quellfying rale plan. Rebale will be In thelorm ola VISA gift card. Um~ l,obata porqua'iIvlng purchase Phone mav bo roturnod within 15 day. 01
purchese.1f mail-In ,ebate cortificalO has been submitted, Alilel will relund the pu,chaso price less tha rebale amount Customer pays appllcablelaxes, See rabate cartificalelor delJlils, 8mll1 Choice Pack Roquirement All nGVI or ex/Iling CUlllome,s
activating or up~reding to a smert davlco/lncludlng tha BlackBerry CUlVa 8530. are required 10 pu,ch..o&maintain a Smart Choice Pact 01 $69.99 0' h,gher/mo lor the duration of thalr cantraclln orde,lo qualify lor tho In-contract phono price. INew
AcliYlti'on CredIts: $100 bJil crodit evallaD'elor a Ilmited timo 10 eligible new customers In participating markets activating a primary IIna 01 service on a qualilvlng ratn plan 01 $39.99 80 hlghar with qualifying service ogroement WI",", dlta Cltd
.ctivalioni de nill qualify. Umit one (II $100 one·tima bill cred~ per primery eccount New secondary line activations do not qualify, Must be a customo, for 30 consecutive deya to racelve crodit DopendinQ on tho customor's bJil cycJo. cradit Olav he
applied tei eltl10r tlte first or socond bill altar quaflfying activation. Offor not available 10 business, Residential Wireless or prepaid cuslomara. Certain rostrlctions epply. Sea represontativo lor complete deta,la Mav bediacorl1inuod el tho djacration 01
Allllll. Add Unel Froo: Off'er noteppllcable on bundled Wiraless Intamel Plans. Valid on qualifying. newly·activatad secondary fines only, New &exilling pOIl-peld customers may add up to lour (4) new secondary IInoa.lncurrlng no monthly 'CCUI
ch.,gas for three (31 months to env quanlvlng primary line of service, New seMca agreemont &S2S activation lee required Jor oach line In conjunction with phonO promotion. Customar must remain on e qualilvlng plan throughout duration 0' three
month preimotional period. Throe Monlhs F,ee releralo the waived monthly access cha,ga 10' oech qualilvlng lina, accollling to VOU, rata plan. Cuttome, may be billed lor a prorated portion of rato plen cherges fn the flrtt billlollOYllng ecllvotion. Froa
accas! bogins upon the firtt daV 01 tha first bill cvcle lollowing activation. Ujlon the lourth bill cvcla lollowing activation, oach additlonalline ,evorta to the applicebla montltly ecceas chargo, according to you, ra!ll plen. Umit of 4socondary llnol per
prlmaiy account Offo, Olav badlscorl1inued althe disc,etion 01 Alltel. Unlimited Mr Circl. rext Offer valid as 01 911112009. Unfimitod My Clrclo taxiing, picture &video mossaging la availabla to quollfying neW II ox/Iling customera on ollgibla My Circlo
calling plana $79:99 &hlghe,. Unlimited My Circle &Alltal Mobile-to·Mobiialextlng are available 10 all fines essOcialad with the eligible primary account Moblle·lo-Moblle appllos to mauaglng botwaen AIJtoI customere only. InSlllnt MOlloges I,e
not unlimited II a,e not included In unllmilod messaging 10 customer's deslgnaled Circle numbers or othor Aillel customors. Each IlISllInt MOlsage senl &lor received IS chargod agoinll VOU, ~Ian. ovan whon the convoraotion Is occurring with snothe,
Alital Custome, or deslgnaled Circle number. Unlimited messaging 10 Aillel Customer. and Customar's Circle number. erelimilod to Text Picture 8< Video on~(. Daslgna!lld numbers mUll! m81cft prilMry account holder's .elected lD-digitMy Circlo voleo
numben be within the U.S &nOl bell!X1ing shon codn. FeatulO maybelfiscontinued eltho dlscroUon 0' AIJtoI. NotBvallablelo prepaid or business accounts, Picture &video meslagtng nlll avellablo on all phonel. Soe elilol.com 10' phone dolaiJl.
Alrtime charges apply when customer sendS/receives a picture or video message lollrom el1'( non-designated numbe,. Messagos wlll be saved &delivory ettemptsd for up 10 threo 131daYI, Alllordoes nol guaranlee mOluga accurocv, complelonesl or
delivel)'. Messages e,e neltl1ar monitored nor controllod lor conten~ exceptfor dl,ecI communication Irom Alitel. Onlythosa me..egos confirmed to be sent/received will4le oppfiad 10 your blll, accorlfing to vour plan, MosBBglng detell ...""tt;,,
(dalo time &phone numbor the messoga wes .enl tolls curronltv nOlevailable. On seloct phones, taxi messages are hmilod 10 160 characterG per meUOge, Sonl/recelvall mesnege.ln OXCOC1l 01 vour packega allotmenr vtlll ba cherged ~";""":'1
et f5i per message. Additionellnfonno1lon: This offer mav bo limited due to timo. suppfles. coverage. or participeting locations. S25 non·relundable activetion 100 80 $200 early lorminetion foe mey apply per lino Offers ar. aub!eelto Con:umer
Ihe Alitel rerms &Conditions for Communications Services avanable alenv Alitel store 0' alital.com. All prOduct &servlca marks relerenced are the namOI. trede names, tradema"'. &logos of !hoir ,espective ownerl Btackllorry", Information
RIM" Research In Motion", Sure Type', Su,aPressTU &rolatod trademarks. names & logol are the propel1V of Roseerch In Motion Umited &ere reJliitO,ed &lor uaed In the US 1\ countrloa around the world BleckBerryls regillleroo \ e
with""e U.S, Palenl &Tredemerlc Office & may be pending o"egistared In other countJiea. Sc,een ,mages are simulated, ce;21110 AlI!llI CommunlcaUSns, liC All rights ,oselVod "".......

-get ~ $1,00 Bill Creditt
.

Advo Texting 101

Switch to Alltel

Enter ~e parade
The Carrizozo La,bor

Day Street Fair is tak,ing
entries for the parade to be
held on Monday, Sept~ 6. ,

will be available Sept. 1 at
the Chamber or the
Library. A fee of $5 will
cover advertising and a
sign for your sale.

L-_,,.------------~l----------------- ... ,..,--------------.-------t'l"--...l
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Bible School

First Friday at CPL
,'::,)'oin the. Capitan·Public

'library for the First'Friday
Adult Lecture on Aug. 6 at
yp.m.

Jim Miller will present
infonnation on renewable
energy including: geother
mal, biomass;home weath·
erization, bio fuel, solar and
wind.

Renewable energy is
energy that comes from
natural resources such as
sunlight, wind, rain and
geothennal heat

In 2008, about 19 per
cent of global final energy
consumption came from
renewables, with 13 per
cent coming from tradition
al biomass, which is mainly
used for heating and 3.2
percent from hydroelectric
ity.

New renewables
accounted for another 2.7
percent and are growing
very rapidly.

The share of renewables
in electricity generation is
around 18 percentj with 15

)lercent of global electricity
coming from hydroelectrici
ty and 3 percent from new
renewabIes. i;'

Refreshments·will fol-
low. . ~

The ~ Capit~n, Public
Library i~ located 'at 101 E.
2nd St. For mote!infonna
tion call 575-354-a035.

CPL happe~g~,
t ;

Saturday, Aug. 7, is the
monthly $5·a·bag book sale
at Capitan Public Library.
Come early for the best
selection. Sale is 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Complimentary
coffee and cookies.

The adult reading group
will meet 'thursday, Aug.
12 at 10:30 a.D).., .at the
library. Ne~ re{lders wel
come.

Saturday, Sept. 11, is
the Capitan Village-wide
yard sale. It will start at 8
a.m. Registration forms

I

Dill BRIEFS

JULIE CARTERJRUIDDSO NEWS

· The Goat Milking Contest on Wednesday is ajust-for-fun event. This year's great sports and milkers were youth ministers from area churches. L-r, Paul Flores, Caanan Trail Baplist Church; Phil Jones,
Nazarene; Scott Adamson, Albuquerque Youth Ministry; Monica Cardena CDF, Ruidoso; Shelly Jones, Nazarene; Joshua Watkins, Capitan Church of Christ. The blue-ribbon winner was Paul Flores,

A combined-church Va
cation Bible School will be
held 5:30-7 'j,)'J!."lt'tug. 8, 9,
10 at the Fitst~~emblY of
G1Jd\Qtmr<iWW;J.'O,13th St.,
Carrizozo.
. The program is called

"Transformed" and will be
.presented ibya First
ASsemblyof'god team from
Alamogordo.

.The program·ls.for ages
·3 and up. Dipner will be
·served to the kids before
the progr8Jll. ,
, For' more infonnatjon,
call Barbara Bradley at
648·3025 or Hayden Smith
·tit 648-2107.

"
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Ventura;
Grand Champion Fryer:

Shaye Ventura
Reserve Champion

Fryer: Shaye Ventura;

Officials
Judge: Candy Trujillo
Superintendent: Joey

McNatt
Student . Superinten

. dent: Sara McNatt

www.fuidosonews.com

Emily Hutcheson
Reserve Champion Doe:

Mariah Ventura
Meat Breed Bucks: 1.

Marriah Ventura 2. Shaye
Ventura

Fryers
1. Shay Ventura 2. Shay

Ventura 3. Marriah
Ventura 4. Marriah

RABBIT SHOW SJARS

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Cloverbud rabbit exhibitors, I-r, Scout Hamilton, Kate Cooper and Hayden King showed their rabbits
in the lincoln County Fair on Tuesday, They are shown here with Fair Queen Bethany Sweat. Below sib-
lings Shaye and Mariah Ventura showed the reserve and grand champion buck rabbits. '

mmIilSHOW RESULTS

1. Scout Hamilton,
Hayden King, Kate Cooper.

Cloyerbuds

Breeding Rabbits
Meat Breed Does: 1.

Emily Hutchison 2.
Marriah Ventura 3. Shaye
Ventura;

Grand Champion Doe:

Rooster: Sara McNatt

PHOTO AT LEFT, COURTESY BOB
HEMPHILL. AT RIGHT. JULIE

CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS.

Officials
Judge: Marilyn Novat
Superintendent: Joey

McNatt
Student Superinten-

dent: Carmen Tate.

Fryers
1. Sara McNatt 2.

Carmen Tate 3. Sara
McNatt 4. Carmen Tate 5.
Sara McNatt 6. Sara
McNatt

Grand Champion Fryer:
Sara McNatt

Reserve Champion
Fryer: Carmen Tate

Exhibition Fryer Class:
Placing 1-6: Carmen Tate

·James Hemphill, at left~ith
Fair Queen Bethany Sweat,
proudly shows the chicken he
showed in the Cloverbuds Class
at the Poultry Show,Tuesday, at
the County Fair. At right, Sara
McNatt won Grand Champion
Rooster and Reserve Champion
Rooster as well as other division
of the Poultry Show.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Jobe;
Heavy Breed Hens: 1.

Sara McNatt 2. Sara
McNatt 3. Sara McNatt 4.
Suzanne Blanton 5.
Suzanne Blanton 6.
Madison Blanton;

Grand Champion Hen:
Sara McNatt

Reserve Champion Hen:
Sara McNatt

Bantam Roosters: 1.
Sar~ McNatt 2. Mad-ison
Blanton;

Light Breed Roosters:
1. Tyler Jobe;

Heavy Breed
Roosters: 1. Sara McNatt
2. Sara McNatt 3. Sara
McNatt

Grand Champion Roos
ter: Sara McNatt.

Reserve Champion

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarterfij)ruidosonews.com. For those inter
ested,''Watinart will soon offer a "husband
sitter" section located next to household
goods.

"''''' .
CALL Us; JULIE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Bantam Hens: 1. Sara
MCNatt 2. Madison
Blanton 3. Madison
BIanron;

tight Breed Hens: 1.
SuztulneBlanton 2. Tyler

........INCO............
The husband sitter

",." " '. ,'" , ..

r,:. :~..',..! . I:!,fj

:::PAG~6B.f_ .t.

..........,. , 'Over54?
MAKE A DIFFBRENCB LBARNNBW THINGS
MnnT NBW PBOPLI! HAVE ~UNAGAIN
1l'indoUtabout ourcommitment to lincoln Countyand to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Jom us tor c)ur next meeting:
9:30am on August: 28th at Crt!e Meadows CountryClub.

http://Www.sacmtnviUage.org
. (575)258-2120

••,
••••
••,
•,
•·••
kllUlllmlS80W RESULTSli;::: , .

~C1overbuds Breeding Poultry
t~

~, 1. Skyler Jobe 2., Bailey
• Wrye 3. Bailey 'Wrye 4.

Bailey Wrye 5. James
Hemphill 6. James
Hemphill

,
,.

1'SlW'alnellto Mountain 'Village
,
t
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~ i\V:'"ord recently came that the for DlU'Yl ~d his Sitter. They liked to
I .:: lIusband Sitter had left toWn w~tch the s~e cop shows, Westerns and
I, = "", f.Uld Inata,was back in the spot- hours ofRF,D TV.:Like two:Wds at a
,. . =Ught~ the:fulltime recipient ofher matinee movie, they'd sit ~4laugh or

:sj}Quse'a ~ttenti()n. The deD;lands were dislmss the programs as they aired.
.:-wearingher patience thin; , The Sitter also provided for a ready
i "What's a h1M)band sit1;¢r?" you ask. and Willing breakfast, lunch and dinner
: ~twouldnonnaUy seem to be , 'partner. He was avail~bleto be a con-

an ~wkW~d situation when Ineta's ' stant drinking companion and con-
ex-qusbandand.her ClliTent hus- versatlons about the "old days"

r, ban~,Daryl, r~instituted their coJ.I1d be repeated frequently
:~ long-standing mendship. In without a. note of "I've already
:~reaJ,i.tr, ltwas a CQnvenient , heard,that."·
;:brotherh®d on ma:n:'y levels, 'In deference to a testosterone
:;: In¢ta's definition ofahus- related Imlladythat causes,

, ~an~si~r is:,pons~t compan- e~ggeration and expansion of
i;1on~validatee'Very comment, the feats related in the "old sto-
LconWlail1t,:ariaacti()n;ofthehus~ ries," the Sitters job requireq that

banjO. WhQbetter to do that he never doubted the facts as
z'::thait an ex-spouse of the cur- presented. He also knew there
ren~ wife? ' CowgirlSad:! & would be only one storyteller and

I?ar.vl and the Husband . Savvy it wasnt him.
Si~r were team ropers. Daryl BV JULIE CARTER The benefits for Daryl were
had(a flourishing but time-con- many. He had a built in ''Wife
s.gbusiness to run, so he needed Complaint Department."
help to keep his considerable collection of Since the Husband Sitter was on the

<."xope horses ridden and tuned as well as payroll, he automatically always agreed
mseeking a steady practice partner. and usually limited his comments to, "I

Putting the Husband Sitter on the pay- know what you mean."
roll to do that job made perfect sense, as When the drinking partnership was in

;1. least to Daryl, and certainly to the Sitter, play, the Sitter could be known, to Daryl's
,.. who preferred that to any structured, delight, to add a few observations ofhis
;;,"real" job. You recall that'! mentioned· own.

.....that he's a teamroper. Details ofthe broken partnership are
" Only someone with Ineta's sense of sketchy, 1;l~t Daryl seems to be content
.;;.humor could look at the situation, laugh not to have to complain about his fonner
-:.:.at it and actually enjoy the fact that Sitter, which sounded much like his com-

Daryl had a friend to go play with;-laav:;" =~plaints about his wife. A pattern may be
ing her some fi:eedom to do other things. emerging.

After all, as she pointed out, the Much to Ineta's relief, already a new
Husband Sitter's job description including Husband Sitter is in place and this time
being available at all times to keep the one that has not shared any "family" his:
husband company. tory.

The Husband Sitter was in charge of The concept of a Husband Sitter isn't
: 'all the "honey-do chores" the husband really as unusual as it may sound. Tell
~. couldn't or wouldn't do and no errand was the story a few times and you'll almost
~ too menial for him to accomplish. always get a return story ofequal or bet-
~ He tuned and trained the rope horses; ter value.
, saw to it that they were fed, vetted, shod Human nature is entertaining when

and ready to haul. we step back and let ourselves look at
He frequently chauffeured Daryl's rig ourselves.

and horses to ropings that were days and
statelines away, meeting Daryl at a near
by airport when .his private plane landed.

, Other times, he was steady company
for Daryl on all the long road trips.

Evening television was a bonding sport
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9:58 p.m. - Police were ~..'.,
called to the 400 block of til

Sudderth Drive for a '
I

woman who had reportedly I

jumped out ofa moving taxi ~
cab.

~She had lancled on the
streets and the ambulance
at the Lincoln County
Medical Center responded.
The woman said she want- ..
ed to die.

She was taken to the
hospital for an evaluation.

No further information.

July 31
2:25 p.m. - A call claim·

ing a violent domestic inci·
dent at a unit of the
Camelot Apartments, 210
Camelot Dr., turned out to
be an argument between a ."

~~
16..year-old boy and an 18- .'
year-old woman. :;

There were no signs of II•
physical abuse. The two
were separated for the
night.

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 9B

gotten she placed her lap
top computer in a drawer
below the television.

A hotel employee said
the new tenants of the
l'9Om said there was no
computer in the drawer.

The case was catego..
rized as a felony larceny of
more than $500 but less
than $2,500.

5:45 p.m. - A woman
reported to police that she
had spent the previous
night in a room at the
Comfort Inn, 2709 Sud
derth Dr., and she had for-

July 30
4:45 p.~. - An employee

at Taco Bell, 654 Sudderth
Dr., reported to police that
a large grease trap that
recently was installed had
been unknowingly replaced
with a different trap
belonging to an Amarillo,
Texas company.

The value of the missing
trip and other related items
was about $1,200.

she did not have her dri
ver's license \vith her, pro..
vided the name Jennifer
Orsak.

A check of the name
revealed a warrant for her
arrest for possession of
drug paraphemalia.

Orsak, 30, of Roswell,
was taken into custody. A
passenger in the cal' told
the officer that there was a
pipe and syringe in the
vehicle.

About 8:30 a.m., police
obtained a search warrant
and found the drug use
items.

Charges were pending
the result of lab testing.

July 29
9:11 a.m. - While on a

traffic stop along U.S.
Highway 70 earlier in the
morning, an officer had
another vehicle that passed
close to the patrol vehicle
instead of moving into the
more distant lane.

Stopping that vehicle,
the driver said she was
unaware of the law requir
ing distance from a police
vehicle with its emergency
lights activated.

The woman, who said

10:46 p.m. - While on
patrol an officer found a
blue mountain bike lying
on the ground behind the
Family Dollar, 132
Sudderth Dr.

Unable to locate an
owner, the bicycle was
taken to the police station.

8:25 p.m. - A report of a
fight in progress in the 400
block of Walnut Drive
turned out to be two sisters
in an heated argument
over bill sharing.

A report said there was
no physical violence. One of
the sisters spent the night
at a friend's home.

items were taken between
1 p.m. on July 26 and 8
a.m. on July 28.

-------------------------------_._--------_._...

POllCE & COURTS

July 28
10:54 a.m. - An officer

was sent to a location in the
300 block of Brady Canyon
Drive on a report of items
stolen from a vehicle.
Missing were four swords
and a black carrying case
for a rifle, all valued at
$2,055. There was no sign
of force entry. The owner
said it was believed the

3:39 p.m. - A man went
to the police station to
report an unauthorized
$250 charge on his debit
card.

The charge was for an
early deactivation of a cel
lular phone.

The man claimed his
daughter had used the card
for the cell phone without
his permission. He decided
he did not want to file
charges.

was dispatched to a resi
dence in the 100 block of
Apache Trail for a report of
a larceny.

A man said a compound
miter saw had been left on
his porch the night before.
The saw, valued at $400,
was missing in the morn
ing.

The case was sent to the
department's Criminal
Investigation Division.

July 27
9:43 a.m. - An officer

8:09 p.m. - During exe
cution of a search warrant
related to an investigation
of some recent auto bur
glaries, police wrote a cita
tion for possession of drug
paraphernalia.

In a bedroom, an officer
found three dope pipes,
according to a report.
Pennie Bondy, 43, of
Ruidoso Downs was issued
the non-traffic citation.

The search warrant was
carried out in the 200 block
of Friedenbloom Drive.

July 26
7:45 a.m. - An officer

was called to the public
restrooms at Sudderth and
Eagle drives to take a
report on graffiti and dam
age to the walls and metal
stalls.

A municipal parks and
recreation department
employee found the dam
age.

10:01 a.m. - A manager
at World Finance Corp.,
394 Sudderth Dr., reported
a larceny incident. An
Apple iPod, valued at $840,
was missing.

The identification num
ber ofthe device was placed
in the database of the
National Crime Informa
tion Center.

11:01 a.m. - Police found
a folding pocketknife in the
police station's booking
area.

An officer was unable to
find a property check-in
sheet indicating any recent
arrestees who had a knife.
It was unknown who
owned the knife.

Michael Smith, 25, for fail
ing to have an ignition
interlock device, driving on

. a l,'evoked or suspended
license, having an expired
license plate, and no proof
of insurance.

Smith had a bonding
company post $1,300.

. I h

July 25
5:25 p.m. - Running

radar on U.S. Highway 70
turned up more that just a
Mescalero man allegedly
driving a truck 16 miles per
hour over the limit. .

An officer arrested

""July 21 .
·.'7:32.a.m. - A vehicle
was ,reported taken
overnight from a driveway
in the 500 block of
Wingfield Street.

TheoWner:said the keys
ha4,}>.een left in the vehicle.
AroUnd 9 a.m., a Lincoln
County Sherifl's Depar
tm~:p.t deputy found the
vehicle rolled on Forest
Road 117 near Villa
Madonna.

Police were found a New
Mexico ill card inside and
were able to lift some fin
gerPiints. The case was
turned over to a depart
men,t.detective.

July 22
4:33 .p.m. - An officer

responded to Lucy's
Mexicali Restaurant, 2408
Sudderth Dr., for a dispute
Qver a water leak in the
ceiling below the restau
rant.

The dispute involved the 2:41 p.m. - A case of
landlord and a relative of breaking and entering at a
the tenant. structure in the 200 block

The landlord contended of 2nd Street was deter
he was rammed in the mined to be a burglary,
chest in a confrontation. An misdemeanor larceny and
offiCer said he was unable criminal damage to proper
to see that on a surveil- ty.
lan~e video and no charges1

. The owner of the home,
would be filed. who told an officer he had.

"';,!; not been at the residence in
. ~w.y 24 ' almost a year, said he

12:10 p.m. - An unlaw- found the front door ajar.
ful taking o(a motor vehii Bedrooms had been ran
cle~.iIlvolV'e~"a man who',! s~c~.e"d,and 8, p~~had been
drQ~~~offWith a U.S. po~;;·slelit~::· :1l'M~"'it~
Office truck. " t A report said it

The man entered the appeared the building had
vehicle in the 1300 bloCi;6f· been entered for shelter.
Sudderth Drive and dldv,e While some items had been
east. .."! lefu.'.behind by the home
'. An off-duty R~d,osQ invader, removed from the
police officer and the postal,. location were a machete
employee were able to ~top and three bottles ofalcohol.
the truck in the 600 block'of
Sudderth Drive.

The man reportedly said
he was trying to get to the
hospital, and added,-'1'm
not thinking clearly today
i1nd I'm having trouble
with my brain."

Taken into custody ",as
David A Smoot, 51, who
was listed as homeless.'
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White Sands

,,, July 20
. . "-&iOJ) p.D}. - Police were

c8Iled to. the Lincoln
bounty .Medical . C~nter
~r a mother said her
AAyghter was at the hospi
uu after the 13 year old
pmlsed out from consuming
too much alcohol.
',' "The girl had been at
aPother person's house
where she had been drink-
.~. ~"'Img.
".J3he was taken to the
em..ergency room because of
losing consciousness.

I '
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JULl£ CARTERIRUlllDSO NEWS

Tiger Stanbrough, Otero County Electric Coop, top photo, and his
daughter Staci, offer up ahot dog fresh off the grill. OCEC served a
hot dog supper to fair eXhib,itors an~ their,fatnilies..Ceqter left, Codi
Montes keeps the county fair organized With acompuler and acopy
machine to track all the exhibitors, shows and placings. To her right,
Brindle Racher wears acute shirt that says "Grandpa's p'iggies are
the best." The back says, Montes Show Pigs. Second phOto above,
Capitan FFA advisor helps two of his members clip alamb for the
show ring. Above, Roxanne Erramouspe phones home to Corona
and her husband Joseph during the Wednesday nightSwine Show.
"The Hamp we thought wouldn't do any good? Haleigh just won her
class with it and got Reserve Champion Hamp: This was followed
by amothe~s most dignified "happy dance."
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continUes until
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ClJOHNDEERE

.
'·t. . , .

wwwJohn~re.Com

".,.~o,..,.,,~·· . .
.:/'1 'FUiratie Up ofCuftersl

•• ll&Ilymowers.'
I i Rotal)' Cutters

•finishMowers .
.' and much morel

312 W. RICHEY
ARTESIA, NM 88210

(575) 748-1400

High Blood Pressure
Preventive Medicine-

Now accepting new patients. We also offer care to seasonal residents
during your stay.

Lincoln County
MedicaI Center

'f'

Internal Medicine Associates (IMA) specializes in the treatment
and management of a variety of health conditions, including:

Arthritis

Allergies

Cholesterol Management

Diabetes

Heart Disease

, '. l-;.;

Internal Medicine Associ~tes

Primary care physicians for 'adults

----------
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I Mowing madeeasyf'
•2'learUmited Warranty
•42" 4a'S4"&62"detks
.WrWii\ EngineAvalla&le
i Oistharge,tnufeh, Qfbag

www.PecosVaJleyEqulpment.com

PECOS VALLEY EQUIPMEN·i"·
,1015 S. ATKINSON
ROSWELL, NM 88203

(575) 623-7400

Summer Sales Event!
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JULIE CARTER/RUlDDSD NEWS

Badge Power - Lincoln County Undersheriff Robert Shepperd, Debuty Minerva Davalos and New
~exico Livestock Inspector Don Hatlield enjoy the Horse Show at the Lincoln County Fair Wednesday.
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY AUGUST6THi 5- 7 PM AND
SUNDAY AUGUST ~TH/10:- NOON'

Mark Kashmar
.PldYS the Blues

COFFEE DRINKS(PANINIS,
PAStRIES &1CE CReAM!

ComegefytJur %ocet6B.,;cz
1129 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso 575~258-1445.

xwordedllor@aol.com
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WHEN THE PUPIL
TOL-O THE C.L-A55
WHAT HE 010 ON
VAC.ATION, HE ---

RELEASE DATE-Sundly, AugllSt I, 2010

los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"THEM'S AGHnN' 85 Broadway 119 Some IIIZt 16 With 55-00wn. 42 BodybuUde(s 6a Bnt's school
WORDS" By JOHN SllCCllSS6S combos Beatles song targel oxum
LAMPKIN 87 Pro follower 12(1 Uplllling garb With the Uno 44 Village 91 Poor thaI

89 Some fuel 121 Boobs "You may be a 45 Tele- ending sounds Uke a
ACROSS sufflxes 122 Prlncfple lover but you 46 "Song of Myselr Gardner

1 Slop at sea, 90 Grammar class 123 Skillful llin't no dancer" poel 92 ltall!ln commool
with "to' 'skinnlshes? 124 Nile snake 17 Unlmatum 51 Uke the Elks dish

6 CD changers, at 95 Drama 125 Not a good way words 52 Agate relative 93 Apple product
times opening? to come up 18 Mason's 53 Ret. filers 94 Cltius dnnks

9 Tossed In 98 Main blood line asslstant 55 Soo 16-00wn 95 Smokey Bear,
14 Seasonal flue 99 Golfer's "llat DOWN 24 Open, as a 57 Mouse order e.g.

shouts stick" 1 Spy name scroll 59 T·shlrt orders 96 Beach book
19 "The Wizard of 100 Baseball's 2 "The Red" guy 28 Toque wearer 60 'If IWere King genre

Ot' tunesmlth Durocher 3 Bum balm 29 Anaheim of the Forest" 97 Polo designer
20 _ race 101 Botanist Gmy 4 StIngray, e.g" stadium singer 102 Key 01 four
21 NPR host 102 Gardner thaI lor shOlt nickname 62 McCain's st. Boethoven

Hansen sounds like a 5 Swallow 31 Shaved to the 64 Emply, as e plano sonatas
22 Cntlc with an peer gmedily max desk 103 Lovers' liaison

Inlluential 103 KId 6 _ mce 34 Env. dlrecllve 67 Online sidebar 105 Irs disposable
thumb 104 Double-dlgil 7 Honey holders 35 Celebrate In a headings online

23 Protective gear sign? II Part of EST: big way 68 Charge card 107 Shout after a
for public 106 Table game for Abbr. 36 Uslen charge hook, maybo
disorder? tusslers? 9 Poolowne(s 38 Alphabetical 70 Uke Italics 108 Andy's kid

25 Crossword 110 Ice cream order concem orders? 71 Cheering In a 109 Per
components 115 It's trolled at 10 Tablold fodder 39 Jeeves's boss big way 110 Nuptial Rronoun

26 Roger Chrtstmas 11 Speake(s _ Wooster, in 75 Tense lime? 111 'TWlce·montilly
Bannister, 116 Uke fall air, platfonn Wodehouse 78 Taken-back tide
notably olten 12 Uke minor novels auto 112 Ballpark figure

27 Handlers In a 117 Pasta before an hardships 40 Communion 79 Cunew or plover tollower
bucket affaire 13 Very blue state cups 81 Ballpark figure 113 Fraulein's upper

28 Condiments d'honneur? 14 Bodybuilder 41 Conled. 83 Old U.S, gas 114 Sibilant slgno.l
aIsle dispute? 118 Bizet work 15 Ulllmate words? monogram 86 Violin add-on 117 Corp. alias

30 Slip
31 "Evita" role 1 2 3 4 5 9 0 15 10 17 8

32 Certain dance(s m--r-;-;-;--
hope 18

33 Ending with 1;;-"'1-;--;--;--
Japan 23

34 Poking tool
37 Talk turkey? 27
40 0101 guru Jenny
42 Worry
43 Looker In a free-

for·all?
47 _avail
48 Monogmm pts. 1';;:43;-t--t--
49 Lecture sile
50 Dagger handles 1';;:47;-;--;--;--
54 Knotty

situation?
56 Solid alcohol
58 Bookplate

words
61 Oogsleddlng

gear
63 Uko some

Byzantine art
65 Bodybullde(s

target, bnofly
66 Rep.
67 Hostlllly

between pinky
wresllers?

69 Couple tharo
always at It?

72 Eroded, with
"awa'!'. 1';;10:;'"1t-t-

73 Bil of baloney
74 Rap-doored 1';;100;:M--;--

homes
76 Redder Inside
n Agale and 115

Jesper
60 'm" and On"

sounds
82 Uke 2-00wn 122
84 Binge

ANIMAL CRACKERS
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Now arrange the circled lellers
to form the surprise answer, as

• suggested by the above cartoon.
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GEtZ..,EVEN TfiE 8I.ACK
SCOURGE. G~S ABElTER

VACATION THAN 100.

~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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104 PARK AVE. • RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ruldosonC'Wl.aJm

· m~~.~ THATSCRAMBL:EDWORDGAME
~~~~. by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurak

Unscramble these four Jumbles, I went 10 the beach, swam,
one feller to each square, ~<:aT;Oft and vIsited my
to form four ordinary words. a grandparenlt. V.

/End ofBlOry.
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OllIS ~ADED

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --
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PAR SCORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 213-

~

co DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7·Ietter word from the letters 1!1 each row Add
" points of each \\Ord. using scoring d:reclioos at right Fina:Jy, 7-1etter words get 50-

polnt bonus 'Blanks' used as any leller have no po:nt value NI the words
are in the Official SCRABBLE' Players D'.ctionary. 4th Eamon,
For mote In(annat/on 0/1 books, clUbs, loumamenls and !he school program go to
www..scrabbIHssoc.comorcaJllheN8lionalSCRABBLE" Auocialion (OJ1) m-OOj3.
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R

ic Carpet Cleaning
Is ~ Commercial ~ Residential~

575·973·5065
Melanie Luttrell
rmklillIISblmpooSJlllm Otlp fMptt ViaKB:t lIl!llli:lg
NilWltlrOlSt!JlII~ rmll~Sal:t

NilReslMOII!lnIIlll!m/Qb ~f!IcIP!ts

IlryIlIWIlJ·IiormaIJI flour 1Ionet&~

EARTH MOVERS ,-

CONSTRUCTION '
~ .Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

Lie. #87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

E.

o

Wild W~3t T!uefion3, kbG
GUR. SER.'Y"I,CES I,'NCt..UR..E,

*Rcal Estate ell: Ranches *Buy ell: Sell Complete Estates
*Buslneu L/quldatlODS *Automobilea *Flrearma
*Flno F'luniture *Qua11ty ConsIgnments

- \IVa do t-ggod Eat.to ~Iaa ... your '-tIon-

'V/cbsitc: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

our. 6,000 8.f. auction I. ·5'. "'S·. S···..2··3· '7'·3'5·'· 51facility Is located. .' ,.. '10' It· ..' .'
205 E. 7th St Roswell ..,..... •... ,0 •• .,.. .

CONSTRUCTION . .

, .

BUILDING MATERIALS, ' '

T

FLOORS

PET CREMATION

F@rc'\'cr
~mcm1&crcd

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

,.HUIDER IESA CONStRUCTIOI j
.,

Roads, Excavation, New Construction,. 1
a

Remodel, Metal.Roofs/Building$, Retaining 1
Q

Walls, .stain/Paint, Decks, (onaete, j
a
D

.All phases of paving large or small :
,All Work 'nsu{ed&·Gua[allte~d.:. "

CaBDave in Ruidoso Uc #93818 Call Tor in ,. or C
575-74N32557H8D-70S5

0,

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseJDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch fill

575·937·1801·caIl4 additiollal services Y
Visit us at www,riQbomeservjces.com C~

Ucensed & Insured #354570

UZ LZ
LOCAL NEWS

E

&

937-6198
Affordable •ReUable •Ruidoso Local

TRACTOR WORK
~., ~~~-'-cllIUBoad Ttii';"'

t ,PilUffftDte
'fnu:torWork'

ForIttln
SmauBac:kboe
;.~<'·.'.',.'·-""I,,,.. O'

':-,

•
6 .•• •P!ne Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
l'7 ~ •Firewood

YARD &TREE • Small Tree Thinning
SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

R

, .

-

CONST~IUCTION

I

'.1.41""'" $

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

SOLAR

MOBILE SERVICE

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www,solarsy~temssite.com

Call waf Pole@575-354-0085
or

EmilR: wpOle@solarsyslemssile.com

D

Call Kelly to place your
ad ,here for less than

$66.00/010.

~.

{-

'-PAGE lOB • RUIDOSO NEWS

Thin . dl at Rough SaWll £1 Molillo Beautiful Rustic• Tree rung +Nee e Remo~ --- Fi I WI t I'/1;", PineLli" Lumbe.. SawmillRP ace an e s
, • Firewood • Drainage Solutions Beams &: Posts Alligatol' 'unipel'
: STAGNER' • Maintenance. Gravel Driveways Siding &: Declcing ¢ Blac:kWalilut
: LAN 0 SeA P E • Landscaping • Tree Removal Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal' ,
~ &£ Fu..nit....e Lambe.. Mesquite, Pecan :
~ Office: ~~6·2~21 • Bobcat & Dump Truck Work Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine :
: Cell:'~7·0106 ~~.~ Located at 243 State Rd.220 (,fUl'pol'tRd.) in Alto :
: www.stagnedandsc~pe.com ~~ .~J 1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.1237 01' 808.0860 ~: L.. .....;, ~ ... L .-..;;;.;.;;.--.;. ~---------------.;.----~
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[CDnstruction............-................t...~
r Honest 8 Reliable
1, New construct,on, remodel, additions,
:: landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
~ interior/exterior painting, wrought iro~
r work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,,
:. concrete work, stone work,
r brick & block, etc...

575-808-:1706
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WALK IN:
(8 AM • 5 PM. Mon.• Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Classifieas

Genetal fle/p WIIIfe6 m GiIel1/ lief, Wllllttf 230

+
Telecommunlcallons

~ Officer,= U1'; = Salary
$13.25 hourly.

Applications will be
accepted until 4:00pm

on Friday, August 13, 2010, Complete lob
description and appllcalJons at the

VII/age of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr,
Ruidoso, NM 88345, Phone 258-4343 or

1-877·700-4343, Fax 258-5848.
Website wvIW.ruldoso-nm.gov
"Drugfree Workplace" EEOE.

FULI..TIME Secrelary-Recepllonlst - Musl
be able 10 mullHask and be camfonablc In a fast·
paced environment. Minimum requlremen15
mclude: one yClU' of collegellcchnlcal school or
two year! of related office experience. excellenl
communications skills, ability to deal with Ihe
public. and compuler proficiency (word
processing. spreadsheets, dala bases etc,)
Bilingual/Spanish a plus.

Drop off leller of interesl and resume 01 The
Counseling Center. 206 Sudderth Drive.
Ruidoso. and pick up and complete employmenl
application at some address. POtlllons open unl/I
filled, EOE

.Ruiaoso

_al Wallffd ~ GWfa{ wnW m'
~ Applications

, from,..,....
qualified

individuals are invited for:

Front Desk Receptionist
Additional Information and

application procedures
are available on-line at

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu.
Inquiries: Call (800) 934·3668,

An AAlEOE Employer

Busy Community Menial Health Cenler looking
to fill the following potllion in our Ruidoso
office:

News

OftIceItlerlcai

.'-

CLASSIFICATIONS

enero

High volume dala
entry pmonnel is

needed to
assist local
business.

NO PHONE
CALLS. BRING
YOUR RESUME.

Apply ill
person-

412 Mechem Drive
M-P

between
12·4PM.

jobs
200·232

Legal Notices 152
menI may be enter~
against yoU rOf 1c
lull 0mounl a C

~:~I, )5olnj~ff'sR~~g;i
Beauvais. P.O. Box
2408. Ruidoso. New
Mexico 88345.

Lead/Slide Guitarist
Wanled For 70's·90· s
Cauntrv/Classlc Rock
Bond LInCOln Counly
area Co I 575-354-3164

Enlerlalnmenl
Help WaRred 227
Lead/Slide Guitarist
Wanled For 70·s·90·s
Counlry/Closslc Rack
Band LlrcOln CounlY
area Ca 575-354-3164

To Adverli.se· in'
Ihis space call

Beth Barrett:·
(575)-257-4001

ext.. 4104
1_ ., _

BY EMAil:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

Public/Special Notices 0114 ~ OU8; Livestock &Pets 0700 .oilS,
l. lost, Found, ~appyM~ Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &. Supp]i!J;

r-. -' Legal Notices 0152 Recreational o80f-081'~

Employment ~1"· olta Campers, Motor Ho~~s;

Business Opportunities 0244· O~~~ , Transportation 0901-. 091~
\ j Real Estate 0304 •050Z, . Motorcycle!, Cars, !llIcks, suv:s,!

1Homes for Sale/Ren~ Condos (or Sale/Rent, 'Farms; '. Vans/Busses, TrOllersl Antlques(Qa~~~

I Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Re~tal~ . ( . - 'II R IEst t 095-1 "09'58·~
I""':: "1 ommerc a ea 11 e • )
! Miscellaneous 0600 ~ ,066.8,' \' Office Spa~e Sales/Rentals, Self Storage)

AUdionl, Antl~ues, Fuel~ood, Furniture, App!ionw~ ,.•=.
j
' Garage Sales, Sporllng GOOds, Office EqUipment; General Services 3304 )

Computers, Jewelry, PortaWe Buildings, ~td .,)

89136 3T (7)39
(8)6,13

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DIS·
TRICTCOURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

N~'WI,'f:~rco
J. ROBERT

BEAUVAIS, P.A.,

Plalnllff

vs.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
'NVESTMENT
GROUP, 1.1'. and

M~~~a~~R~r~e~~
eral partner and In·
dlvldually,

Defendonls.

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF

SUIT

TO: Mouotoln View
Investment Group.
LP, Lary Barber

~~T,\~~ ~~ j'V~~bl,hr'i
Beouvals P .A. has
'Iled suit In this oc·
t on to callect an
rganto"1f~~nkr~s YO~
slve pleading wlmrn
Ihe lime provided bY
low. a defau" ludg·

Legal Notices 152
89132 2T (1)30 (8)6

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF

ZELLA MAE HICKS,
Deceased

PB-2006-07

NOTICE OF HEAR·
ING ON PETITION
FOR ORDER OF
FORMAL PROBATE
~NXV.'c}N DET~F
HEIRSHIP AND
COMPLETE SET·
TLEMENT OF ES·
TATE BY PERSON·
AL REPRESENTA·
TIVE

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO: Coral
Ann Hicks Dorsey.
19;:~~n R.RHlc~g~s5~~
son Hicks. Jeremy
Hicks. Sharon

6g~&g~~~y, R~~~X
R. Dorsey. Ty
Dorsey. all unknown
heirs of Zelia Moe
Hicks. Deceased;
~g~s altcra1~I~wn r;,e,r.
lien upan or rfght, tr.

l~eO~slt':1t:~~1S~~d°'D~~
cedent.

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN Ihot Rus·
sell R. Dorsey has
flied a Pellllon for
Order of Formal Pro·

~glro~' WJII. ?t~I%m~
and Complete Sellle
menl of Eslole bY
Personal Represento·
live.

Hearing has been sel

III consIder the Pell·
Ion on Ihe 1st day of

September. 2010, at
8:15 a.m. In the Lin·
coin COun~ ~ourt

~~~e,v,exlco.orr zoza.

District Courl Clerk

lSI
AMlckle L. Vega

Legal Notices 152
bllltv of Engineering
Firm to perform
work. IncludIng any
specialized services.
rr~l:'~n lilrn'il IIml:~;
pr0r.0sers re/oled ex·
per ence. ncludlng

fg,~t~Jne~~~Cer°f~~
eoc~ relerenced lob.

3. Posl record 01 per·
formance on con
tracts with govern·
mynl af,encles and
~~s~~~, r~u~~~~ '1b~~
lars as control of
cosIs. quality of work
and obllltv to meet
schedules:

4. Locollon 01 the En·
~Ineerlng Flrm's
II~o~~uo;,.teron\'IWa":rrv·
wllh Ihe proleel area.
and undersfondlng of
specific problems

ro~~'{f~r~r:~:01~Sctre-

5. r,he Professional
~G~g~~rlnrssu~~cen~~
Ihls state.

19131 2T (7)30 (8)6

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DIS·
TRICT COURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF

CLIFTON R. HICKS,
Deceased

PB-2006-07

NOTICE OF HEAR·
ING ON PETITION
FOR ORDER OF
DETERMINATION
OF HEIRSHIP AND
COMPLETE SET·
TLEMENT OF ES·
TATE BY PERSON·
AL REPRESENTA·
TIVE

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TOI Coral
Ann Hicks Dorsey,
Carlton R. Dorsey.
Jerrol R, Hicks. Jo-
WI~kS~ICks. Jt~g:.'ci~

6g~&g~~~y. R~~~~rr
R. Dorsey, Ty
Dorsev. all unknown
heirs 01 Clifton R.
Hicks, Deceased:
~g~sallcro~~~wn r;,e,,'"
lien upon or rPght. tr.
lie or Inlerest In or to
the Estate of sold De
cedent,

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN Ihal R.!Js.
tfi~d Ro ~glilfeYn 'Ig;
Order of Delermlno·
lion 01 Heirship and
Camplele 5elliement
~e~~~~~~t~Yi.fe,:rsanol

Hearing has been set

10 consIder Ihe Pell·
Ion on lhe 1st daY of
§~fJe~~r'ln ~~1°'L1°!
cain counz caur7.
~~~eMexlco.orrlzozo.

Dlslrlct Court Clerk

/SI
AMlckle L. Vega

COlYCABIN YOURRUIDOSOORE.\II HOMEAW
2Bdrm.Cll."l1IedInIhlTI9Pinlsal lh300<m11ul4Bdmt3~ltomll'llbeen

COIIlltliy''Odt.td!hrou;\ol1T11110m,
fllIjOloN.. n.OoOIlllJ!l1llOal.lI:~1 Gtl.'i'.COlI::1,rootC!r.llllhell&U,
COVlItddlll YiIIloIIhIR,'idOlll'lt.!y 100000dllllQ"SiIDtIIllnlO!lkfIJlll!iIl

l'ldIhlC!lilo1NoB'll. nwCatMndm

$104,900 $299,000

MLSI104057' MLS.1D7147

BY FAX:
(with Visa or Master<;::ard)

575-257-7053

Legal Notice'S 152
89127 4T (7)28,30
(8 4,6

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSALS

FOR PROFESSIO·
NAL SERVICES

Fg~~~tt!J~'W:R
CORPORATION

PO BOX 241
ALTO, NM 88312

The Enchanted For·
esl Water Corpora·
lion Is requesllng,
compelllive propos·
als from qualified
firms 10 provide con
SUIling engIneering
~7rvt~~s. P;:~I~ctSC°fo~
which Ihe en Ineerlng
services are required
g~oll~fI~gelo~~~ r.ll~
lowing:

Replacement of wo°
ter storage tonk and
reloled appurtenon·

~fJde~hl~~m~~r I~i
present waler lank.
replacing main water
line, replacement of
old water meters
which may Include
moving location of
meter 10 property
lines. Installing fire
hydrants and any re
quirements which
may be requested bY
EI D Sanitary survey.
COnsultant shall be
requIred to provide
Basic Design and
~g~r.,~~~gn~~ru~~~~~
Ices for the proposed
prolecl. The Prellml·
g~~ ~Rglree.rJngcoR,:i:
pleled In accordance
with USDA. RUS Bul·
lelln 1780-2 guidelines
and on Envlronmen·
tal Report In accord·
a~e with USDA.
~ndS 'ke8Mlal~~IIJJ~4
1794A-602.

INVITATION FOR
PROPOSALS

You are Invited to
s~~ml't a ~ot~~ef.JeC:;
Cy Enc~onted Faresl
Water Carporollon 01
P.O, Box 241, Alto,
NM 88312. no laler
than 3:00 pm on Au·
gust 6. 2010, The En·
chanted Foresl Wo°
ter Corporation has
requesled fundIng lor
the proposed prolect
from USDA. Rural
Ullllties ServIces
(RUS) and Ihe
Agreement for Engl·
~~r~~g S~~~~~~ ano'l

mmzJlrgr-t~~O~r~
ect.

The Enchanled For·
est Water Corpora·

lion could seek fund·
ng from any and 011

avai/oble sources In·
~d ntg; btgo\W:"'~::1l"
Deve opmenl Brock
Grant, NM Finance
AUlhorlty. NM Envl·
ronmenl Deportment
and Slole Leglslollve
Approprlolions.

PROPOSAL CON·
TENTS

Proposals should be
In leller farm and
limited 10 five (5)
lYfow~~fr mu ptag,~:
clu1l'e Ihe followfng:

1. Technical compe
tence af the Engl·
neerlng Flrm( Incrud·
~gnog:~~~r Ion a oJ
staffing proposed 'for
Ihe prolect. olong
with stoff assIgn-
ments and resumes.
~~~rcC::~~qm~e:r:Peof

1. Copaclty and capa·

Ruidoso News, Friday, August 6,2010

RUIDOSO NEWS .

uppm CAmON GETAWAYI
CIwnmg 3Bdmt ca~lcroSl film lbl RIo
RuiIIOlOinIhlUoPll_Strfttlostrell
IoI.B~I_,CoI'IItddlcl.GI/lllReIax

MilIIilllnL'O~1hI
Sr~inlPinls

$159,900
MLSI106572

UIDOSO
REALTY GROUP, ££C

"b_ JamosRuss515·931·2921
1096 Mecltem Dr., Ste. 318. RUidoso, NM 88345' 575·258·1601' Toll Free 1-866·901·
'Ib view 011 property for sole in Lincoln COUllty pleose log on to:

www.ruldosohomesnland.com

.'

Rufdoso
News

Classlfleds
251-400r

,j '<"

LOT 5. BLOCK 2(LOF
PINE TOP H LS
SUBDIVISION,. RUI·
DOSmO LINCOLN
COU TY, NEW
ME ICO, AS
SHOWN BY THE
PLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE OF·
FICE OF THE
~~'5NTYEX.O~~rc~~
OF LINCOLN COUN·

6~' A~a'(fsrr2'JXI~fr.
IN TUBE NO.1 8.

~r~o~~!e o~~.too~ex~~
gusl 20. 2010. outside
the front entrance 10
'he Twelfth Judicial
District Court House.
~~'Jntyof of Coa~~~~~:
State of New MexIco.
at which time I will
sell 10 the highest
and best bidder for
cosh In lawful cur·
s~gf:S o~f th~m~~l~~~
Ihe Property to pay
eXPenses of sale. and
to sollsfy the Judg·
ment gronled Central
Morlgoge Company.

Central Mortgage
~8mgonrud'~e<:t'fargri
June 14

f
2810 In Ihe

~m$ff.04. ~V~ ou~!
standing Interest
mrov~~ Mo"ri;o~nlolgi

r~·4~ci~ry ar~er~~~r~r-
01 a rate 01 $35.85 per
day. plus ole chorg·
es of $736.23. plus es·
crow adyonces of
$7.053,22, plus proper
tv nspecllons of
$175.00. plus prIor
bankruplcY fees and
gos~sp8f ~~1o,:g~soFI~~
$552.00. plus ollar·
nay's fees I~rou~h

~~ b., W~d.oon rina

~8fA~ ,~rat~~h s":J~ JI
$467.09. with Inleresl
on Ihe late charges.
escrow advances.
r;g~eb'cinkr~gfg~cl~~~
and casts, BPO op·
prolsal fees. ollar·

~nh~S ~ml a~n:/'ec~gM
of 6.0% per annum
from dole of Ihe en·
Iry of Ihls Judgmenl
unlil paid.

The sale Is sublecl 10
rlghls and eosemenls
of record. to unpaId
prOPerly taxes and
assessmenls. and 10
Ihe o~e (l) mar.lh
r~gh/ovg~ fnedf{JJplrf~.
fendonts as specified
In lhe Judgmenl flied
hereIn.

Folsol StlkhYanl

~~c~~r"~~~~,rDr.•

~j~querqbe, NM
87120 .
(505) 228·8484'

www.ruidosonews.com

caree~builder" ,~

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
New MexIco Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~ro=-=~~~~~:f:-..l.--.&.J..---l 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily TImes

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

89123 4T (7)23,30
(8)6.13

STATE
OF NEW MEXICO

,COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

tWELbTH JUDI·
CI~LcoI1J¥ICT

,CENTRAL MORT·
GA,E COMPANY.

I Plaintiff,

n. CV 09-453

SHAWN R. DENIO
AND ANITA L.

DENIO,
husband and wife,

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
I

Legal Notices 152 . Legal Notices 152
'::B'::R:O::'W::'Ni'-:;"'--:':N':'A"::N'::CY:: ON FORECLOSURE
BROWN,

PLEASE TAKE NO·
Defendonls. TlCE that Ihe above·

enlllled Court. hav
Ing appoInted me or

21XI d'Mb~~:~ ?~ ~~fs
moiler with Ihe pow
er 10 sell has or
dered me 10 seli Ihe
real property (the
• Propert\<,·) sltuoled
Lincoln CounlY, New
Mexico. commonly
know"Ras 130 Old Ltn·
~o~lt ,.xg~(co~u~~~~~
and more parllcular·
Iy described as fol·
lows:

NOTICE
OF PENDENCY

OF SUIT

TO: Defendants
Cheryle D. Claylon
and John Doe A
(True Name Un· •
known), possible
spouse 0' Cheryle D.
Cloy'on

You are hereby noll
fled thaI Ihe above·
named Plaintiff has
filed a clvl aCI~n

ggg~~~~nlrt~~d Indu~t
0rd couse, Ihe gener·
a object Ihereot be·
Ing a foreclose a
l"0rtfo~~~er Cr°"f~;;
I¥ock Drive. In Ihe
City 01 Ruidoso. New
f:1g~I~°cle~?r6'eeFa~~'c-

Lol 11. Block 2,
WOOOLAND HILLS.
RuidOSO. Lincoln
~~us'),'XwnNtW ft:~xb~gt
Ihereof fIIe~In Ihe of·
fice of the County
Clerk and Ex·offlclo
Recorder of Lincoln

~~ul>.'circr;e2'1. ~i~~cfn
Tube No. 265.

and all Improve·
ments, Including. but
not IImlled 10. the
manufactured home
olloched thereto and
more particularly de·
scribed as: 1991
Redmon. VIN No.
12517192, IIlIe to
which has been deac·
IIvated with the Mo·
lor Vehicle Division
of Ihe Slate of New
Mexico.

That unless you reo
spond to the Com·
glo~~h;~~n~nn3g,~~b~
Ilealion 01 Ihls No-
I~CJi'I 1~1il"b~nte~re~"d
against you.

Name, address, and

~7gm~lff,ru"6~fcrrne~:'
Susan C. Little & As·
socloles. P .A.. 4501
Indian School NE.
~,::~e 19J9. P~~b£f~~~':
que. NM 87190-3509.
505-254-7767.

WITNESS Ihe Hono
rable KAREN L.
PARSONS District
Judge of lhe Twelllh
Judicial Dlslrlct
~~~tM'JxWg. ~I~Jet~J
Seal of lhe District
Court of Lincoln
Countv. this 151h daY
of Julv. 2010.

JAN PERRY
CLERK OF THE
DISTRICT COURT

BgEllzobelh Ysasl
SEAL)
eputy

Advertl,lng Sales Representallvel Beth Barrell
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce.

Legal Notices ' 152
Bank against the De·
fendonts n the prln-

~JG~!046.3~~ouJn o~!
crued Interest. costs.
tees, charges and at·
da:r~U's pfj~;ua~~ oro
Order of Ihe Dlslrlct
Courl of Lincoln
County. New Mexico
In Ihe above num·
bered and entllIed
cause enlered on
June 25. 2010. togeth·
er with Interesl after
Judgmenl 01 the rate
of 5.875% on the en·
tire IUdgment, cosls
gt s~o;fso~h~~dl~~y
~7f.Incufli~~e~~ Pdg~'k
has the righI to bid at
such sale all of Ihelr
lolnl claims, covered
by the above·
referenced Judgment
gr3 ~~~~lIy It~:hel~
writing. PIoneer
Bonk may apply all
g~ePCj~t I~eJ:1etturn~
purchase price In lieu
of cosh. The sale

lrn~ r~che~~~l,'recll
Ihe dlscrellon of Ihe
SPecial Moster.

Tha Courts decree.

~8~~J's~~rol°f.ftf~r:,:
to advertise and 1m·
mediately offer for
sale the SUbject real
estole and a apply
Ihe proceeds of sale
first to Ihe cost of
sale and Ihen 10 Ihe
Special Masters fees.
then to pay Ihe
above·descrlbed
f~~~~s rgfognM~~eJ~
Bonk and cost af

f~~e'r~g~~t~ gfYcJ~~~
any balance remain·
~nJlu~~cgnbl~fYOff~t~~~
claims against Ihe
eslote.

N&W,s I~~~~~;e'9i~e°ri
~~?J Igr:r~,.'i~e~~ thgl
sooner redeemed! me
~~Id7~;I~n~gov~11Off~;
for sale and sell 10
Ihe highest bIdder for
cosh or equlvolenl
the land and 1m·
c~~ve';ill'J'J~ lo~es~rle
r~:pciWgw~~ ~~b'l~~n!t

~
Ianeer Bonk. the

udgmenl decreed
ereln and Ihe Order

together with any
fl~~tme~~s~lOglpSg,y~~:
lion. and a reosono·
ble Special Mosler's

tf:edw~~c~heh~~u~f~~
the amounl of $150.00

fC~~~ g~?:sls r~sgl~bl
to enlry of an order
of Ihe Courl approv
1ng Ihe sale.

~oroJes,
special Moster
1221 Mec'/Sm Dr. #5.
r5~~~~8-90'¥'0 88345

#9120 3T (7)23,30
(8)6

N~'WI,1:~fco
o~?Y/1l6LN

TWELFTH JUDt;
CIAL DISTRICT

No. CV·i0:67

FLAGSTAR.~ANK,
FSBF"

Plolnllff,

vs.

CHERYLE D. CLAY·
J8fjNa?,'1,~ Jr.ar~~e
~pc:,':;':e~nknaW~)Rl'J:e[

J

134

----I

1
I

I'
I

HomeFlnder Is published every week 'I
compliments of our AdverUsers.

Nellher the publishel nor the Iisllng agent or advCl1lscr Will assume responSibillly fOI typo·
graphical errors, misprints, etc. conlalned in Ihis publicalion HomeFinder IS deSigned to pro·
mote and enhance the seIVlces of the real eSlate profeSSIonal. It IS nol meant 10 seIVe as a I
substllute for, or an allernallve to, dassl(jed advertiSing by real eSlate owners The publisher re- I
selVes the righllo refuse any advertisement at any lime. Property advertised in HomeFinder IS ,
sublecllo Ihe Fair Housing Acl of 196B. All property advertised In this pubhcallon IS available I
on an equal opportunlly 6asis. This magazine Is nol a real eslate broker and Is not o((eling 10
assfst In Ihe seiling 0;JurchaslnJ, of real estate. All advertising Informalion contained in the !
publication fs provid by Ihe a vertlsel andlol Ihe listing agent. I

\
--~--'

IT BY MAIL:
Tli Ruidoso News Classifleds
,,~P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

?o 257-4001l Email your ad to:
:}' classifleds@ruidosonews.com
'J OR legals@ruidosonews.com

,'iDEADLINES
,\ ,
;l Line Ads:
(: : 3 PM Monday for Wednesday

" 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
LegalAds:

.'3,PM Friday for Wednesday
3 PM Wq~~dayfor Friday

I

CORRECTION~ POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

Free pregnancy lest.
Coring & confldenllol
osslslonce. 258-1800

Wan led experience
carpenter, plumber
and concrete linlsh-

cr. 575-336-4444

PubllclSpeclal NoDc" 114

notices
100·152

Legal HOI/ces 152
89114 4T (7)23,30
(86,13

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

PIONEER BANK,

Plolnllff,

Y. No. CV·2010-139

CECIL MAX
BEE~~~~~'ltANN

BEEVERS,
husband and wife,

Defendanls.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE Is herebY
glyen thaI on Ihe Au·
gusl 19. 2010, at the
haur of 10:00 a.m. the
undersigned Special
~:I~(IIa~thenredfiJ~i
sleps of fhe J 1I0ge of
RUidoso Cfly Hall,
313 Cree Meadows.
Ruidoso, New Mexico
g~~~eysel~8jsssl'tnA~~~
all of the r ght, IIlIe
and Interes of De·
If~edv"e"l; ~en~1 '}l~~
Terrell Beevers. hus·
~~~d g~~e~~lle~ndd~
scribed land and ap·

~~J~~~rnctfddJ? ~~~
,;s!1e sJ~eIt~g~gr~~
f.7ewL~;~I~O, C~~~trs
more parllcularlY de·
scribed as fol ows:

SURFACE
TITLE ONLY:

Lot lA, Block 3, of
Ruidoso Downs
Heigh's Subdlvlsllln,
RUidOSO Dow n $ ,
Lincoln Counly, NtW
m~XlreoPla~s gp

o
E01s ~

• lock 3,
Downs

SubdIvIsion.
n Ihe office Ule

~fWc11r C~lffcM~~ G~;
Lincoln Counly. New
Mexico on
Navember 5, 2001. In
CabInet H, "lIde No.
229.

ha:rvg, 201 ~jI9~:~
Downs. New Mexico
88346).

including all Im
provemenls. flxlures
and attachmenl.
SUblect to all taxes.

~~~ltrcHg~; g~~ ~~~~
meols of record. and
SUbject to tile st01uto·

~r9hrn~f (~~de'lri~?l~~
by Ihe Defendants
from entry alan or·

~gre. °rp'riJ'vlgfegom~
sale will be made 10
sallsly allowed
claIms by Pioneer

\
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916

A & L Cleaning Serv .
Ices. WlI1 clean your
home. office or Yard.
Free Estlmotes. No

lob too blK or sma It.
354-331B6a-gtJ132 or

Mon$aon season lown
~~f_~~fs9clal call

NEED
TO

~ELL

~OMETHING1

CALL

m·ll
RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

...
', ..
r

All Yard, Mowing•
Trees: Remove. pru~e.
raking. gUlters houll g.
Ruidoso s nee 83. 7
5808 or 937·0723

S~J lIutdoors .80t
PUSH MOWERS .
SCOTT'S Classic 20'
~~elllfeu~~~ata"ncml~~:
$30. Also have an elec
Irlc WEEDEATER
for sale for $30 or $50
lor bolh. Call 258·8637.

f" ....;'-:p;t':::'~

recreation
799-816

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yomoho
ZUMA. 49 ce. eleclrlc
storl' esl. 80 mp9, 352
orlg nal miles, tullV
equipped w/ lights.
cover( helmet & corrl·
er, L KE NEW - ask
Ing $875. call 336·1225.

1
Holiday
Rambler
Alamalite

Custom, 35ft
/ living room
dining room

slide out.
Very clean &

in good
condition.
2 -42 -2 6

Dodge Nitro sxl '08
4X4 Excellent

cond.AII power In 
eluding rear enter 
talnment svslem

$14,500575-208-0080

2009 Ponlloc G5
$9.500

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527-8697

MolorHomes, '.

auto
900-921

EishlnUlllunUng ~ -'.. '804,
~lIgg II~ chaJ);'fl~~If's~!
Ing camper. Good
condition. Very clean,
Bed/table. Icebox. $350
(575)937-0134 $350 USD

Molor.Homes ' '' 810
ALFA see Yo. A 40'
~~~uMnlgr'lo~~.8&jlt~,lg~
rr:~~.nvASkf~~c~~9.o'Oei?'
575·937·4898

2007 Suzuki Farenza
$6,600

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697..._.-._._--_....-..

2004 D~~g&b Neon
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697-_..__.._._-_.-_....
1997 GMC Sierra .

$3.250
Levi Auto Sales

(5751527·8697
""'II--~~,

2004 Kia Sedano
$5,500

LevI AUla Sales
(575)527·8697

'-2D10 Ch~V~ HHR-
Levi ~~I~ gales

(575)527·8697---------
2002 Solurn

~
2,850

Levi ulo Sales .
(575 527·8697---_.._----

1995 Chevv Camara
$3.600

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697----------

2006 Cl1~~5Aveo

Levi AUla Sales
(575)527·8697

Molorcyefes :.:. ~9Dt

commercial
real estate

950-996

Aulo ForSale 917

4x4'S

666

, 630,

~J'lip~u~ ~~~m"a%\l
g~~11~9~~~ld~'I~g1'j,s;,
stmos IIghls. Bed
frame Tools
Plumblng{elec. Too
Much 10 lis

Sale 817 Some thing
for every one 120
lfJTrl~a~rec"g~~·21 5·

Yard Sale Sal Aug71h
7am IIII? 106 SunnY
~greer Ds"J~~n~~.n"ll'lix~
wood Wood Slave lots
of cool sluff

Yard Sale
100 Roswell SI.

Sat 10·2
Furn, Hals, Clolhlng

YARD SALE
106 Waco Salurdav
& Sunday 8am-?

baby stUff, & olher
miscellaneous

Homo grown
local produce.
Location : Ruld.

DOW~~t 1~~~n'1~V 70.

Yard sale sal onlv 8·
12 331 While Moun·
lain Meadows Drive

Galage/YalllJEslale Sales.
1 ...:.:. . 628

Sporting GoodS

Fresh l'loduce

PRICE REDUCED
Fanlasllc. ecIombIe. cule chalet type
home In Alto Vil'age. leYeI entry. rIf1N
cabinets \Mlh granite counter taps. fDa
1Ioors. wood b1lncI9. reN ighl fixlI.res.
Mre roof \Mlh 1420 SQ It Ths home
has been wondetfulv I1lI11Odded with
thaI reaav rlce rnau1lOin feel. Pattialv
fl.Irished \Mlh 3 bectocmspits sleeping
bft. and 2 lUI ba1hs. $249,500 MLS#
105845

D~rB: Frtday, August 6th

Time: 8AM until 4PM

Location: 150 Foresl SI.
Capitan. NM
Bam southwest of
Football ReId

/lems: Copiers. Washers.
Dryers, Food Service
Equipment Desks. Chairs
and many more nems.

Washer/dryer apl.
sized stlJcked eleclrlc.
Frldldolre brand ode·
~::''l1ft ~~~r,vco$lIfo~e93~
4872

ATV-150cc. Grandma
wanls to sell her
ATV. less Ihan 50
miles. $1,495. New.
See 01 10. Mounlaln
Dr. 257-9633.

105 Chaparral
Frldal/ & salurdav

7am·?

BIG'GARAGE
SALE

****
Salurdav" August 7
GOOD 16"2451,res,
Men'$ Wrong ers

38-34, Fishing lack·
cW~s~~,n~~r~~c~n

lanlerns, heaters,
hunllng knives, Pia·

neer Car Radio,
Sl~~~'iJitln':~dJ~,n~

NICE furniture
rugs, dlshes,NICE

mounlaln Dike,
Mala Ortiz potlerv,

and much more..

Whirlpool washer &
Dryer good working
condl'lon. $100 each.
~.;~rlggrJ'~g~$100. ~b~~
934·5707

AUCTION
CAPITAN MUNICIPAL

SCHOOLS

RefrlDerolor Good
worklnD condilion $100
call 505-934·5707

HomoFJlrnlsfilngt --521
For sale dlnlnll room
~'t!~e, T~gl~' l6 ch~?r:
mirror, freezer. 258·3894

Garage Sale

****Fr':8~Ml'~mav
7am· Noon

102 Jackllllie Dr.
across from WME

school,
Furn. exc. equip.
kids and womens
clolhefi~C:X:: mise

Large Dining Room
Table and Cliolrs Ex
pandable IIghl hard·
wood lable with 6
cane·back choIrs. 5x3
f~~l e~ft~nd~blreol~es~

J~~~ s3~~~b~~t ~gl! I~¥J
of use lelt. $130. 832
661·2267

Girage,IYaid/Es!ate Sales.
- .. _~ . ~,628

.Gprage sale
malchlng wing bock
choirs, end tables.

monltor
l

keyboard. &
prln er, Small

appliances, mirrored
clasel doors. serving
plecesl 3 desk choirs.
clolhlng. golf clubs.

& loIS 01 misc.
$1-$100.

SOl8am.jom
10:fiiueen' Arie CI

FORECLOSURE
PEN 0 I NG 2600SQ
FEET HOUSE IN
ALTO 5BDR HOME
8I100F AN ACRE
336-2964 OR 973·7800
ON GOING SALE AT
THE MID-TOWN
EMPORUIM

For additional listings &other valuable Information:
www.PrudentiaILynchReally.com

SHAPER 3hp 2spd
grlzzlV shaper Excel·
lenl condilion $900 obo
(575)937·0134

Harlev Davidson Seat,
Bockresl, Mirrors.
Shifter Levers Harlev
Davidson passenger
detachable backresl
$130 (HD 52627·09
$25011 Harlel' David·
SOil Black Buckshol
Mirrors $95 (H 0
92416-08 $200); Harlev
Oavldson Black Buck·
shol HeellToe Shlfler
Levers $75 (H 0 34558·
05 S1301; Saddle·men
Profller black lealher
serl $150 ($325 newl.
flct It'fR~ a~~~n gg~:
d'"on and flI Rood
Klng/HD louring mo·
lorcYcles. Will sell In·
dlvlduollv or $400 for
o I. 258·8637

740s~~r~~IM~?V~!fUI
miles 01 new rood,

speclacu or view alld
loIs of wildlife ladla 

cenllo SIole and
for $999.000. can be

purchased with adlo -
cent 11 acres, 1200 SF
A~Obe. and 370' of
~J.1rc1gr $~pOOln2
Mounlalri Reo tv

575-257-4700

Eleclrlc Weedealer
r£~nf3J~"1~ "(1~~de,fJ~
condl·llon. Also have
a Scoll Claoslc push
lawn mower for sale.
also lor $30 or $50 for
bolh lems. 258-8637.

Drum sander 18"/36"
delta drum sander.
$650 abo 1 In horse
power motor. Mobile
shop base $650. 575·
937-0134

Bicycles ~ .. .618
MEN's MOUNTAIN
BICYCLE Men's 0 a·
mondbock oullook
~~~~~oln rrdCY~helltl/
M'xcellen? cond lion,
onlv $20. Call 258·8637.

WE BUY used mobile
h°tTo~bfJ'WI~e~nd
575·622·0035 001090

Alrllghl fireplace In·
6~~\'Jd,cou~~~~ FI~~~
large and heavy. Nice
bross accenls on Ihe
a~~~o~~rti gl~as~s I~a~~~
cellonl condition. Has
a two speed fan which
Is nol funcllonlng 01
presenl. Easv 10 ac·
cess fan may have a
faultY switch. Will
heat a fair sized
home. $500 0 B0 937
4872

MOWERITRIMMER·
DR FIELD PRO mod·
el, se ,-propelled, 6.75

HP elec. slarl, w/
hou r meIer & assesso-
rv p~t~ku~e~~~/ours
GREAT BUY - askln?
$850 (paid $1083), col

336·1225

Miscellaneous for sale
fireplace grate $8 gas
snow Ihrower $20 gas
wolerpump $10 handy·
man lack $15. digital
camera $15 kerosene
healer $40new camper
Iral er wheel and lire
$30 new chevY 1/2 ton
Iruck lire and wheel
$409374872

442

Ruidoso
c/&'s~r,feds

251-400/

. .~

(j{U1UOSO••• .. ,. '",:;1.',.<> .

The Best kept Secretl

616 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
02010. An Independontly l>I'II\4:d and cpeIIled member ofPnldentlal Rell Estate AffiIbt... lnc.
18_Is.'"9_WVlceINrl<ofThoPnldentlallnsuranceCcmpanyof_ Equal Housing Opportuntty. Gl

E':.
~ ."

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTAT

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON THE GORGEOUS GOLF HOME
15TH FAIRWAY withwonderlufsalling. Fltlylumlshed

Eriov the goot \Ae,v!rem!he deck. Ths with some exceptions. Spa tub In
Is a matt rlce rnodfed Mnvne \Mlh 3 master bath. Large sauna off game
bectocms. 3 baltroams. a M1g room IOOmIbunk room. Large covernd and
trdg<rne nxm v.<lh 2~ FLU uncovered decks to enjoy the
GOlF MEMBERSHIP. Tv.<) at the fabulous vlew. Easy eccess with

paved driveway makes thls an Ideal
0'M'19IS llI1l N!?N Maxlco Ic:ensed Real first or second home. $379.500
Estate BIOkers. S279,500 MLSlI MLSt lonas
t07737

Jennie Dorgan
RE 575·630·9900

$25,000 for all
wilhowner
financing.

RUIDOSO HOME
FOR SALE

****Remodeled &
Fullv Furnished.

5 bedrooms, 3 lIalh.
Also Includes 2 IIv n9
areas, 2 fireplaces,
~~~a:;~M~gl"(o~

large1amllv galher •
Inos. Onlv $389,000.

915·588·5626 or
575-258-2333

lENNI DORGAN RE
575-63IJ.9900

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real oslale adver
Iised here.in is sub.
loct fa thll Federal
~air HOl.lsing Ad
which makes it Illegal
10 odvert/$o any pref
erence, Iimitalion, or
discrimination be·
cause fc)f' race, color,
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial slalus, or
nallonol origint or In
lenlion 10 make any
such prefe"ence,
Iimltalion, or discriml·
nalion.· We will not
knowinQly accept any
odvertismp for real
eslale whICh is in vio
lation of fhe law. All
persons are hereby
Informed fhol all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis,

G}
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Hollies-GeneraL,' 412
FSBO 3+2 DBLWD.
Furn 210 Grove Oper
House $109,900 cal
806-778·3871

Res~enlalt6it~.~· 2]35:

l3'privat~
In Ruidoso very

close to Ihe
Rio Ruidoso, park
and walking Iralls.

Secluded wllh great
South and East

exposure.

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN

OWNER FINANCE

ile~ [stale serVice. 400 ileal EslaleSenfce ADdi

$ Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.Prudeot1ll!!:l!.cltReal.!Z..com
RENT'AL::i

(aodJAcieage __ .

342

Attention home
buyers

Save thousand.
Lease 6-8 months
while you enjoy all

the comforts of
home and wait for

you offers
tocomeinl

Fully furnished
Summer home.
Just bring your

clothesl
Call for more info.
Available Sept. 1st

$700 plus sec.
575-571-2865

Sml eloan, 2 bd.
Ruidoso Downs
area. Ref teq.

14301mo. + ulII.
2001dop. 575·937·
985 or 937-7566

FiJbulyus vIews I"

F~~~~ ~1~rJlr. bF~k
wllll plenly 0' dead

trees to burn. Lovelv,

ff:~~o~~~~~~?~
Mf9,Jfome, wlth OW

& wAD heok ups.
Ruidoso Downs.

$l,lOO1monlh & $1,100
deposit. NO pels.

5~'B~:i'p:~J&~7

For R~nl smoll
1 b~droom hous~.
cl~on. no p~l~.

S600lmonfh BIlls
')old. S400ld~po;IL

dgr,~mWm7

3brnba. All bills
paid, localed near

lawn. $1500lmo. Call
Pat 01 All American
Realtv 01 257-11444

or 354-0468

Lease wtopllon to buy,
~.~~I view 01 Inn 01 the
i'~; 2~~.0~~s!L1.~t

****
~fOO I~~"
~~m~l~i~~1

(~llm·ll

~iji~~~~ ~~W~

(I~~~ifioo~
FurnIshed ifOM.

War Bow Tr-fawn
Ridge

2 bedroom/1 bath
$600/mo + utilities

$300 deposit
Cal allowed with

approval
RV hookup

Large lot and quiet
neighborhood

Long term
rentals-6 month

lease

Large I &2
Bedroom apariments,

long orshori
termleasEI.

$450 -$550/ month.
ConvenIent V/llage

location. SChool
System Walking

dIstance.354-0967

2br, 2ba all ulllllies
Included $975 a
month 257-2511

... _._'..:.-....;,.,'.i!:.'

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monlhly

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

Capitan-Lincoln St.
2 Bedroom 1 bath

$650/mo
$400 deposit

2 storage areas
Allached garage

Covered back deck.
Fenced back yard
Close to school

Hummingbird Cabins
would like the
opportunity to
manage your

mounta]n home,
Long term or vacation

rental.

Wingfield Duplex
1 bedrooml1 bath
$495/mo + utilities
Close 10 shopping

and nightllle

Spring Rd. JUST
REDUCED

3 Bedroom/2balh
$900/mo + utilities

$600 deppsil
Pets allowed with

approval
Fenced back yard

Sierra Blanca View

£1 Capitan
Apartments

TownlilluseS/
tOlldomlnlumt

1lRiL_~GifItiI ... .!
l.~ ,~ _•. 352

,2,bd',dliUblewlde. New

fllleoncl IlO nl. Fire·
ace. Greol IOC.

mo. 93H601

For Rent. 3 bedroom
(:Mall I 2 bath+mab Ie

ome. $550 $150
eP. No pels Ins de.

Waler paid.
575-937-2227

3bd wI wId hook
Up,ff'l $750 mo lsI
las req 937-1289

Need to sell some·
thing?

Call RUidoso
News

Clossllieds at 257·
4001

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real ,nlate adver
lised here-In Is sub
lect 10 Iho Fedoral
!'alr Houslnp' Acl
which makes It illegal
10 advertise any pref
erence, Iimilallan, or
discrimination be
cause of race, calor,
rollgion, sex, handi
cap, familial slatus, or
nall~nClI ariglnt or In
lenllan 10 make any
such preference,
Iimltationl.~rdiscrimi
nation." we will not
knowlnQly accepl any
advertising for real
estale whlr.h Is In vio
lation of Ihe law. All
persons are hereby
Informed thaI all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G}
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

MoblldloniOOOI.L_308'
2br, 2ba: 2bJJ. lbo,
Iram $425. 'Later,
gor~8~efsd'neg~se,

Walmarr915·526·3562

~~x-Iaroe turn
ef~I~\o:s~rsale~a~~~k

large kitchen with
panlrv. No pets

Ruidoso Downs next
10 Can lev's Nurserv
all utJIltlesltald $400

m~111~3_gf2~It

Great locallen
Mldlawn Studio
Furn., ulll. paid

Call Greg 01 937-0487

UntUril:~&, -Gener'L328

1
14 Reese 2 bd 1 be
5251mo. +gas &elec.
4001dep. 937·2494

128 HIDh SI. 2 bd, 1
ba. $67S1mo. All ulll.
~d1~~~.d~~'2~~~se 10

Call
336·2321

HELP
WANTED:
• Tr•• Thinners

~ • Land,capor.
• La~9r.ers
• Yearly

Maintenance
$ Personnel
'Ii

iii
Ii:

~
'III DEUYERY
::PERSONNELANDION
I/If COUNrE/lIPAlrrs
!ill PERSONNEL. CdLL=NdPA·575.J78-8SJ/.
"" ASKI'ORMlKEOR
'iii JIMMY OR STOP BY

'*'"

H ~ r- ... ·~

:5f' \1. I " '.C'
~':;" C. 'l.t \." tl ': i .

IF'~ t:>~ : ~,.,._-:

r ~'lS

Musl hllVc the obility 10 produce and
present marketing presentations; knowledge
of relail, online aod newspaper approaches
preferred, excellenl verbal and wrillen com-

municalion skills required. Outslanding
organizational skills, allenlion 10 detail and

the ability to effectivejy work through
mulliple projecls alone time are necessary

skills for the Advertising Sales Professional.

College degree preferred. Equivalent
combination of Imining and edvertising
sales experience will be considered. Send

resume 10

The Advertising Sales Professional will be
responsible for providing adverlising and
marketing solulions 10 current and new

cuslomers.

Las Cruces Sun-NcW!J Is seeking a highly
mOllvated, goal orlenled AdVl:rtL~lng Sales

Professional.

. www.fundltc.com
I

lltMi.llftfpJlIlIiiL230J Qeneral Help wanled 230'

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS
I------~_·----~- --~-~-

::
'lit...
ttl:= Casa Arena Blanca NursIng Center. a
::: 117-bed long-tenn care facility In
:: Alamogordo, is In need of acaring and
l!f dedicated Nurse to Join our clinical team.
~ ~~",,",,"---:-----------.-,'''r-
ia., 'BWR·:a ~ ••
:a L_Mosfbe fit lteflsed,

j We offer competitive salaries and

'
bene.fits packages. Please contact

~ Mlcllelle Lane, RecrulUng CoordInator
, EIlYR: mlchelle.lant@fundUc.com

Fax: 4100773-5605
PII:877-447-1KlOO ext 3

EOEIOf\Y

We nre an equal opportunity employer. we
• recognize and appreciate the benefils of
: di\'Crsity in the workplace. Those who
_, share this belief or reflect a diverse
;1 background are encoumged 10 apply. In
01 addition to a competitive salary \\'C offer
~ excellent benefits including medical, dental.
{ vision, flexible spending accounl Rnd 401 k.
t aUf concern is for the heallh and safely of

; our employees. Therefore we offer a
~ smoke-free work environment Rnd conduct
~ 'pre'tmp!oyment drug testing.,

r
•

.~
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,,"DO, VOUKNOW THESE PEOPLE?
. .

:ARE ,THEYYOURFRIENDS~
, 'RELATIVES OR NEIG,HBORS?

,VOTE: TO ,IEEPJOBSI
-, .

> 1. :.. .

·18TETOIEEPTHE.'TRICII
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The Alto Artists' Studio Tour offers afee, selfguided tour of26artists located at
eightprivate studios and homes. Cover story on page 12.

. . Cover Story
••• ~ _.e_!.__ .~ ~•• ! •• "Ill ~ •• " •• ~ ~ !,.! ., •• ~,'.'~".',,! ',~' ~. ,,~.~>~.~_.~~_. ~~•.,.~_ ~•.~."'.~,'.' ~ .•.•.• ~. e:~'
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~~ Aug. 6•12, 2010

IIIVAmONOS!ll JF.W HANSON, WAMONOS! EDITOR
; jhanson@ruldosonews.com

MAR1Y RAciNE, RUIDOSO NEWS EDITOR
mradne@ru1dosonews.com

IJsA MoRAll.S, GENERAL MANAGER
Imorales@ruidosonews.com

Contributom .
Drew Gomber, Past Tense

Polly Chavez, Polly's Potpouni
Yvonne Ianelll, Follow Mel

Ivana B. Dlnlngwell, Dlnlng Out
Alan Hale, In Our Skies

RRCA, Art MattelS
lkJigy.

ShlrIeyEstes- sestes@lUkIaIonews.can
AdvertisingExtcutives

Ilelh Barlett -1Jeth!larreit@lUkIaIonews.can
Melanie Bush - mbush@ruklosonews.com
1ilnaThomas- nhomas@ruidasonews.com
KdIy Capece - kc:Jpece@ruldosooews.com
Rm Barlett- rbarren@ruldosonews.com

can 2S7-400lforadvatlslag rates

Arts, events and entertainment"
in Lincoln and Otero Counties

Published'wcckly by the RJlitioso NtUIS
and the A14mogordo Daily NtWS.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

. 575·257-4001
Email: vamonos@ruidosonews.com

or fax: 575·257·7053
iVtimonos!=leIs Go! -SHEa PEA/lL PENDANT

SSj14KACCENTS

Aug. 6. 12, 2010

CIMLCEDONYBl/ACELET
.SSj14KACCENTS·

. '(VAMbN6s1

R£l) COJULBRACELET&
RING SSj14KACCENTS

,11JeAdobe
2905 Sur:lderth Dr

ORANGE GARNETCRYSTAL
'PENDAlV!SSj14KACCEN1'S

\ .COBAL'FO CALciTE .
ReNoANI'SS/14J(A(JCl1lV'I$

\ .
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,.. r -FlRE.AGATKOJlBIl-JYALDRlfSBRACELET
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For live music entertainment on other nightsl

contact the Clubsfor information.

SUNDAY
,The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257·9535): Blues and BBQ, 3 .. 7 p.m.
Win, Place & Show: (2$16 Sudderth Or.; 257-9982): The Mixx, 8:30 p.m.
Zocca Coffee (1129 Mechelll, Ruidoso; 258-1445) Markl<ashmarl' acoustic

guitar and vocals;'10 a;m~ ,"noon.

Hom~grown'aoyiBqnd, 7 .. n p.m. . '. ...
Casa Bfanca:(501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257...2495): ,Los Mustangs, 7 p.m.
club 49· (Inn<of the Mounmin Gods Resort and Casino): Iron Chlwawa,B

.-- " - " , . '

p.m~. '. . .'. . ' .
Kokopelli Country Clob(20t High· Mesa Rd., Alto; 336..16.1 8): Michael

Beyer/jazz/country, rock, 7-10 p.•m. . . '. .
LartdlockedGrill: (441 Mechem Dr.; RuiqoSOi 257-9559): ToJPasVigil, 6

p.m.; David Newbould, 7'p.m. , . '. ....
Mountain Annie'$(271 0 Sudderth Dr.; Ruidoso; 257~7982) StaerkelMilSter

Musidans;& p.m.. '. 0 .

Texas Cfub(2.12 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258..3325): Skooter Jones,. 7 p.rtI.
WendeU's Lounge Onhofthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug

Fuqua,S..ll p.m. : ..
Wendell's Restaurant (IMGh Mike Sunjka, 5-10 p.m.
Win, P'ac;e &Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982): The Mixx, 8:30 p.m.

jVAIr\ON05!

SATUJIDAY ,
Billy's Sports Bar (Ruldoso Downs Race Track &Casrno; 3784431J:

.,,-.-'.,~~~ .......-.. -;-'''''''r:.''~~--.-'-. -,---~"'-..-~~ ....,.~~......--.":"'---~-~#;..-.-.~-.. -,

INSTIGE
Live'muslc'ln tneclubsthis weeke~tl" .

FIW>AY .'''' , '. '.' .
;. ":nillys Sports Bar {RuidosO.Driwns. Race Track & (~asino; 378-443]).:'
'fJ<:>lTiegrown B'oy~ Band,7'.. 1t p.m; '. . ..' '.., .
: .Casa Blanca (501 Mechem,Or.; 257.,.2495): 2 Day~Walk with Rap f3ecker,
:6·'p.m.;tosMustangs Band, 7:30 p.m.; Aaron.LaCQlllbe Band, 9 p.m.
,Clob 49 (Jnn oftheMountain Gods Resort and Casino): Iron Chiwawa,8
p.m•.

Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country Club'Dr.; 257...CREE)~ tone Star
Dance Band " . .

. Kokopelli Country Club (2Q1HighMesli Rd., Altoi 336-181$1:.Michael'
:Beyer/jazz,cQuntry, rock, 7 ~. 1Qp.m.. .' .'. .'

landlocked Grilt (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257~9559): Tomas Vigil,6
p~m.; David NewbOuld, ? p.m. .... ." '..... .'
. Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257..7982): Staerkel Master.
Mu'sidans; 8p.m~ , '. .

No Scum Allowed (Hwy. 54, White Oaks; ) The longhorn Dance Bandi 8
p.m. '. '. "

Wendell's lounge Onn of the Mountain Gods Resoltand Casino): Doug
Fuqua, 5-11p~m. .' o.

Wendell's Restaurant (IMG) Mike Sunjka, 5..10 p.m.
Win,PJace &. Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257..9982): The Mixx,8:30 p.m.
Zocca Coffee (1129 Mechem, Ruidoso; 258-1445J MarkKashmar, acoustic

guitar and vocals; 5 ~ 7 p.m.

KING
Of

STRINGS
Clark is a virtual icon in country music, a genre he popularized through his musicianship, amiable persomility and telegEl~
nio presence; His pop vocals like Yesterda~. When I Was Young and Thank God And Greyhound have been major hits,

~s'have his country classics like Tips ofMy Fingers, Take Me As I Am(Or Let Me Go). Rose Colored Glasses and
.. I Never Pioked Cotton. His skills as an instrumentalist (guitar, banjo, mandolin) are particularly awesome in

Alabama Jubifee, Malaguena, Riders in the Skyand Dueling Banjos. Clark is a true musio
inspiration and a bom entertainerwho, because of his comedic gifts, has been referred to
. as "Jonathan'Winters With a guitar."

SAT AUG 14 AT 2_&.S·PM
.$S9/$56@2 • $69/$66 @8
Alto, NM • (575) 336-4800 eM·' 9~5 ewww.spencertheater.com

Aug. 6•12, 2010
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rpe~:atre

, t· Performing Arts
l.' ,

I TheTurtles
I ,August7
I' . The singing and
;1 comedy duo bfHoward

Kaylan 8< Mark Volman
'$79 &$76

Roy Clark
August 14

Country music icon and
star of "Hee Haw"
$59 &$56 .. 2 p.m.

. $69 & $66 ~ 8 p.m.

tohsterfest
, August 21

Fund raiser event for the
Spenc;:er Theatre.

6 p.m;/ $100

NearlvNell
and the Solitary Band

: August 28
Singer/guitarist/actor Bobby
i· Brueeas Neil Diamond.
! 8 p.m., $69'& $66.

The Good Life
RayPrlce

1 August 31
I Legendary balladeer
fsinger with 1O-piece hand.
f 6:30 p;rn.and 9 p.m.,
i" $69& $66
I " 'I
IIwww.spencertheatre.com.

iL ..__..
(Ruidoso) Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Fund raiser for
Altrusa mammogram pro
gram in lincoln county,
For information, call RRCA
office at 575-257-7272.

RASPBERRIES

Carrizozo Labor Day
Street Fair

September 4 - 6: (Carri
zozo) Saturday golf scram
ble at Valle del Sol Golf
Course, 8 a.m. & auction
at 6 p.m.; Labor Day at
McDonald Park, 10 a.m. 
3 p.m. after parade. For
information, call j'Lane
Zamora at 575-648-2802.

Chile Cook-Off
September 11:

(Alamogordo) First-ever
New Mexico Museum of
Space History and Interna
tional Space Hall of Fame
Foundation event. Open to
non-profit and charity or
ganizations. Cash prizes.
june 18 registration dead
line; $15. www.nmspace
museum. org, or call 575
437-2840, ext. 41153.

Tour de Ruidoso
September 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospice Founda
tion benefit fundraiser. For
information, call Nancy
Lee at 575-258-0028.

Shades ofPink
Oetober 1 - 31:

Rodney Carrington
August 26 ~ 27:

(Mescalero) Hiiarious
comedian with eight
albums. Actor/writer in
ABC sitcom "Rodney;" 8
p.m. Inn of the Mountain
Gods. For tickets, go
online to ticketmaster.com,
or call 888-220-7363.

Summer Dinner Dance
August 28: (Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for Lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse
scholarship fund. Roast
beef & jody Nix and the
Texas Cowboys. $55. For
information, call 575-257
7982 or 354-0115.

Ctu..ise~in and sock hop
AUgus~ 28: (Ruidoso)

Hosted by Golden Gears
Car Club at the Moose
lodge, 29 S. florida St.,

. Alamogordo; Saturday,
Aug. 28, 4 p.m. - 11 p.m.

King ofthe Cage
.August 13~(Mescalero)

One of the largest mixed
martiCiI arts ihstitutionsin
the world. 7p.m., Inn of
the Mountain Gods. For
tickets, go online to ticket
master.com, or call, 888
220~7363.

Live Butterfly Release
August 14: (RuJdoso)

Fundraiserfor Ruidoso
Hospice Foundation; 11
a.m. .;. 1p.m.; White Mtn.
Meadows Pavilion; $12
per butterfly. For info"call
Nancy at 575-258-0028.

Guys and Dolls
. AUgust 14: (Capitan)
Oso Art Film .Festival.pres
entation, 100 Lincolh Ave.'
For more information,call
354·2327 or 354-2271.

F.ree Outdoor Concert
August 14 - 15:

(Ruidoso) Rock 'n' roll,
blues, jazz and christian
music at Wingfield.Park.
Call 575-258-1386.

Fort stanton Live
August 6 .~ 8: (Fort

Stanton).Adults·$~,ehil
dren under- J6 free. For
more information, call
575-,336-4015.'

Atte;i~~"Sfudi;·TO;;·t;'~'~;tg6·~~"line:i~:ti~k~tr;ta~:,.;j~'iJ:~ksigmng ",. '/'·:j.~~~b~rgers~~d·hotcfog~ ."
August 7 -lJ; (Alto) 'ter.<:orn,or888~220-7363. August 21: (Ruidoso) served 5 -7 p.m. Admis-

Daily 10 a.m... 5 p.m. For Shaughn Marlowe, author sion is any two books in
more;nformation, go on~ ArtnualBook Sale ... . of Under the Lion's Paw, good condition. Moose
line]owww;altoartists~ August 13 ~ 14: will hold a book signing at m~mbers and their quali-

. com: or c;:~11336-i449. (Ruidosp) CDs, videos, Books Etcetera, 2340 fied guests are welcome.
chHdrens. books, DVDs, ' Sudderth Dr., on Aug. 21, This event benefits Moose-
books on tape, magazines; 1 - 3 p.m. For information, haven and Friends of the
Ruidoso Federated Wo~ call 575-257-1594 library. For more informa-
man's Club, 116 S..Ever- tion, call 575-443-6285.
green; Fri., 12 - 5 p.m., SWl(lay Under the Stars
Sat 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 575- August 22: (Mescalero)
,257-2309. The Mixx performs out

doors at 6 p.m. at Inn of
the Mountain Gods. For
information, call 575-464
7777.

Old Lincoln Days
, August 6 - 8: (Lincoln)
liVing history and special
perform~nces at Lincoln
State Monument-8:30a.m.
- 4:30 p.m. For more infor-

.mation, go online to www.
nmrnonurnents.org.

Sunday Under the Stars .
August 8: (Mescalero)

jace N Lee performs out~

doors at 6 p.m. at Inn of
the Mountain Cods. for
information, call 575-464
7777.

JQshTumer .
August 10: (Mescalero)

Soulful country singer in~

dueted into the Grand Ole
Opry and Billboard coun
try singles chart 10 times
from his four studio al~

bums. 8 p.rn; Inn of the..
Mountain Gods. F=or tick-

r-~·MDYBijG;S~
:. BOt:JTlO,lJE:

~NEWL6dATION~'
~CrotJvO~.Giftsi&·toswmeJ~~
:2204SU<!deith • 575.257,9997:..•....•...•........••~•.....

,
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Call57~257·7912 •1(1,0 Suddefth Or.
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THE STAERKEL
MASTER MUSICIANS

INllIETHEATER ON

FRIDA~ANDSATURDA~

,.
Vl~.~~.ALLERJ ES

OE HONDO&:
SAN PATFJCIO

PETU HVRD cO\!NtRY

,vs 1j)~~fr ?-f~~IQO:S~.

FTBLISS!
lodging distounts~p to25%_.ru . . '.
FACESOOK:-rwtio~ lIIKouIls"

www.ruidosoneW$.toDi
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Patrick J. Coyne. DDS, Inc.
Spencer Theatro
Malkerson Modern Gallery
WalMart Super Center
Ace Village Hardware
Sierra Blanca Motor Company
Chic Boutique
Phyllis Bewley, CPA, PC
Annie's Ultle Sureshot
Dr. Janet LaRossa Rejuvenation Etc.
High Country Insurance Agency
Superior Title Co.
Alto Lakes and Country Club

•.• DJKJ Enterprises, Inc.
, Renee Boudreau

Tanner Tradition, LLC
JoyL Ross
James Mack
PIppin Real Estate
Alto S~lIf·S,torl:1ge

LOLIta Jazmyn.Max Sammy & Joy Schuler
.Alto Caf6, Inc,
cSacredGrounds

"Windblown" (above) is a graphite drawing enhanced
with watercowrs by Marita Parisi.

"

G ••• liI:'''''iL~''II ... til ,,~_~ tt.",!,~·Jt.. ~ ~ .. ~ ~at...... ".\(~lItllo c

Southwest Personal Fitness
Rio Ruidoso Realtors
Hacienda de la Puerta Azul
Mountain Top Inc.
Bonita Creek Furnishings
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate
Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
Tony Sheehey Construction. Inc.
Carolyn & Joseph Arcure
Ruidoso Regional Council for Arts
Little Creek RV P~rk&Gilts

MountainlechAUIO/l'iotive
'City Bank NewMe)(lc6
SUbway 1,.¢e.Petelne;;
Arnett Carpets

.. Unda Murphy
Josle's Framery, Inc.
Elirgit's Cleanlnn Service
GertrudliB'utcher
Hondo' Valley Angus
John &Debra Sturtevant
Shamana De Negri
The Title Co.

The Alto Artists would like to thank the follOWing sponsors
for making this tour possible -

I IAug"$I' 71 810 am· 5pm
~...A"tl.,..· ,I Maps available @

[ .' The Ruidoso Valley
$fi.UR ! Chamber of Commerce

'. " For the Horse !.over 1ft U$ All!
Fro.' tltepaddock to the pasture!

Oit,-.A~Q~Color~'elicita Graphite
. "l'eiJderings~raeingh~.est

·..vcJrkiugho~t:.".ViId'h9rest,
~~ltor.H;and'besf..Srren¢b~rses!
·';OftgiaaI.,fraated U11Ilframed,
,'$ fin,e'8n-jJrints will be mown.

., .....PI.dseJoi..·US!
_,' '~.~:,-tL_·"·~;:_·.,>·;· ;'.' ~, .. ,'"

noJ. St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
west side of the uyn

studioS4at7o.com
51'-SJls-5470

£0011 for 'flu! Red Doors!

- Jessie Hanson,
/Vamonos! Editor "Down Time" (above) is a 12"x 12" coloredpencil

drawing by Suanne Wamsley

The horse as art
is not to be missed.

The original works of
Suanne Wamsley in col
ored pencil, oil paintings
by Victoria Mauldin, and
graphite drawings by Mari
ta Parisi are shown.

Studio 54@70 is rocat
ed at the north fly" junc
tionof Highways 54 & 70
at 1201 St. Francis Dr., in
Tularosa.

For more information,
call 575-585-5470, or go
online to www.studi054at
70.com.

StudioS~o Proudly Presents

The .Horse As Art
August 3rd -September J:2th, 201:0

Artists' Reception: Saturday, August 7th,s· 7 p.m.
Featuring the Equine Artistry of

Suanne Wamsley (I Victoria Mauldin
drawings by Marita Parisi

A
n invitational group
art show featuring
three equine artists

is on exhibit at Studio 54@
70 now through Sept. 12.

Artists Suanne Wams
ley, VictoJia Mauldin and
Marita Parisi will show
their works at this special
event.

An artists' reception
will be held on Saturday,
Aug. 7, from 5 -7 p.m.
offering visitors the oppor
tunity to meet Suanne
Wamsley and Victoria
Mauldin. It is free and
open to the public with
refreshments served.

For those who appreci
ate equine art this shOWing

1Mg. 6-12, 2010

TexatulMary Ann Crowell (above) work on display at thefair with the assistance
oftheir canine tompanion. Tierney Riddle (beww) straightens the enttif!J. Photos
courtesy ·ofLelandE. Deford.

Judging,took place on
Tuesday afternoon by an
anonymous party. Winners
in the adult divisionsre
ceived ribbons, while Win
ners in the children's cate
gories f~ceived ribbons
and $50 ,savings bonds.

Fairgoers are encour-'
aged to stopbyto viewthe
art entries .and·visit the
RRCA displflY.

children's and 'adult class,
entries.

There are more than 30
children's entries divided
into ~o age groups -kin
dergarten through grade six

, and grades seven through
12. Adultentries are split
into beginner'or advanced
categories,

Entries are limited to
hanging art (no sculptures,
metal work,etc.)••

,
...,~, ..

BY]ES5JE HANSON
IVAMONOSlJIDrroR

~ • ~, • ~ ....1 ",' ,~ .. ,;;,. ..
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T
hiS year; the Ruidoso

..Regional Council for
the'Arts Isa vital con

tributor to the artcompetl.
tlonat the Lincoln County
Fair.

Responsible for the dis
play ofartwork, as well as
securing the judges; the
RRCA oversees both the

Art,entries are
·displayecrand judged with>,

e..' .'" •

,t6e',help, of~he .RRCA
• .,. .' . 'I/. . • " ". ;f' . ~
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Eagle Ranch Gallerv
A

ugust showcases pieces, she has become artists have donated their
. . two popular. local bold with large wall cre- time and support of this

.. artists at the'gallery ations that rivet the eye. worthwhile cause. The
at Eagle Ranch. Margo Her work has ~ow evolved auction will be held in
Kirby and Janet .Bruneau to th~ use of dJffer~nt types October. . .
share the spotlight to make of pamt and sometimes Traveling around Texas
a colorful eclectic show. paper, as well as beads and New Mexico partlci-

Vibra~t colors in mixed and tin. Hands, h~arts, spi- pating in arts and crafts
media combined with an rals, angels and Mother shows (or over 20 years,
upscale lWist.on traditional Earth themes s.urface in her Brun~au has learn~d new
punched tin design, are the a~. Her w~rk Ins~i~es the t~chOlques and gi1!ned
signatures of Margo Kirby. mind to thank P9sltlve, . knowledge at semln~rs,

Anative San Francis- happy thoughts. workshops and sharing
can Kirby grew u'p in an Janet Bruneau's cre- information with the other
arti~tic family. Studying art ativity cen~ers on pottery artists she meets.
at San Francisco State Uni- and ceramics. Owner of The show runs through
versity. she created bead Hen House Ceramics and Aug. 31 at Eagle Ranch
jewel~ and owned her Earthprints Pottery in gallery. An artists' recep-
own bead gallery while ~Iamog~rdo,· B~uneau has Bruneau has donated tlon will be held on Friday,

. living there. played an clay' for most her time and art work for Aug. 6, 6 p.m. -.8 p.m.
Moving to New Mexi- of he~ life. She became the the Teacher's Scholarship Eagle Ranch IS located

co the traditional tin decor teaching tech at NMSUA auction, a program by First at 7288 Hwy. 54/70 and 15
fa;cinated Kirby and she for about nine years, and National Bank in Alamo- open daily Monday-
became adept at the work, has sta~ed h7r own classes gordo. The auction is de- Saturday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
adding her own creativity at her hor;ne In Bole~Acres signed to raise additional and Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6
by embellishing the tin for ~hose Interested In funds for the schools. Her p.m.
with beads and colorful learning how to throw contribution will be quail For more Information,
painted designs. po~, ~culpturing and hand and roadrunners. Many call 5?5-434-0035.

Beginningwith small bUilding.

1blarosa

HorseFeatbers • 316
Granado - 585-4407 • Pottery,
jewelry,NativeAmerican arts &
crafts, gifts.

Studio 54@70 • Art Studio
& Galley • 1201 St Francis Dr.,
lularosa • 575-585-5470 
\VWW.studi054at70.COlfI •
Hours:Tu -Sat: 1O-Sj SUn 104;
dosed Mondays.

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
'.585-4581.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
CIafts Gallery • 275-a Central
Ave•• 585-2084.

Coffee & More afTularosa
Dry Goods' 308 Granado Sl •
8 a.m. - 5::30 p.m. Mono,Wed.,
lhurs.-Sat;10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575' Rotatlng
art.exhibit

artistic lamps, and more. Serle
Van zanat and DOniia Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

. .lhy, Smiling Dog Art
~JerY .311 James Canyon .
·Hwy•• 682-2j22 • Original
.oils, prints) jewelry, photography,
'~talw()rk and home decor.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers • Weaving studio & art
gallery • 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) '575-582-6302 -sac-

~. ramentomounta'inweavers.Cdtil

Cloudcroft

Mescalero

'.S~GalIery • 464
7.777- Gift shop &artgalferyat
Inn 6ftheMountain Goifs
Paintings, sculpturh and works .
by Mescalero artists. .

Jordan T. Gallery • 464
2338 - Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn - Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
scu'ptu~ arid crafts) and other
work byMescaleroartists.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
.. U.S. Highway 70' 464-2114 
Featuling: Apache, fine arts
inclUding paintings in oil and.
,acrylics. . ,

Cfoudao(t~Iery • 502A "
Burro Ave. 10 a.rn. - 5 p.m••
682·3659 • 'Original paintings,
poltery'andglass.Unusual hand- .
made gifts. David and Dontla
G,ordon, proprietors.

Bear Track - SQ2Bu/TOAve.
.682'-)046 ! Native American
arts & crafts, gifts. . .

Aug. 6·12) 2010' iVAMON 0S! 9

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community CenterJ1.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comerbf
Swallow Plate and SurroAve. 
687~3176 • Mernbers'artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops. -

Copper Butterfty • 206
aurro Ave.' 682-2765- Fine
artsl'qualitycrafts. Gloria and· ,
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hunvnklgbird Nest • 306
BurroAve. '682-2728'

..Ceramil:S} paintings. l<a.my
Powell, proprietor.

Offthe ·aeaten Path - j 00
G/orietta Ave. • 682-7284 
Eclectic gifts, original artwork, ,
wackywire art, jewelry, yard <jrt, ,

fagIe Ranch Art Gallery -
·728a U.s. Highway 54/70,
·between Alamogordo and
Tularosa. 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

Alamogordo Area

About Frames - 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Seach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Monday by appointment

Accen1s in Glass • 434
4182- Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Aug. 6· 12, 2010

David H. Townsend Ubrary
Gallery • New Mexico State

•UniVersity-Alamogordo campus,
.2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
SUn... Fri. • Monthly exhibit

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a,m.
5:30 p.m.' Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

The ZUni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

CopeIand's Frame Shop and
GaI~ cIJa Sketchbook Tours
622 9th St (comer of 9th and

,Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •
WVvW.michaelcopeland. com 
sketchbooktours.com.

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •

·Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. -
·434-4420 • Ongoing selection
, ofcarefully chosen works in all
·media by local artists.

w. kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery • 173 US
HWy 8~t Alamogordo -
1() am.- 5p.m., Morl.• Sat 

·437-8441 - Distinctive mesquite
.lamps .and.capper'lamp-shades

. made on location. Studio tours.

Picture This Gallery • 2621
Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

Piiion Pottery - 3"miles east
ofWal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of•Vicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

Southwest art, prints & originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist Teri Sodd.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza' Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more.•
257-8549.

Spencer Theater for the
Perionning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 • 336-4800'.Dale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Rainwaters. 2313
Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A • 257-6609 or
866-257-6609' specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
dailysince 1988.

studio-W· 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studlo
W.com • 10 am. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., S,un; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artislS showing
more than 500 pieces.

TannerTradition· 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of-a-kind pJeces, contemporary
and Vintage. '

WhiteMotlflfainPottery 
2328 SUdderth • 257-3644 •
Tabl~llanlps&accessories.
Representing limWierwille and
other local potters.

Earth & Stone.' 2117
Sudderth • 257-2768 • Pottery
by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch thl'! artist
at work.

Jim's Art IN Signs' Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153 . '

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth. 257-3846.

Many MoonsJewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hanckrafted silver. '

GalleriaWest,. 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine art,
gifts, art/saJijewelry,knives,
fetishe$.

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
qafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and topper scUlptUre.

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth - 257-4156' High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art

, CD Garrett Fine Art·· 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 - Studio
!lnd gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary 'Garrett

J.MauritsenStudio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood calVertransformstree
trunks into fine art, furniture.

McCary's StudiOl Expres
siOnS irl Sronze Gallery - 2002
SiJdderth • 10 a.m. -5p.m.,
Mon'- S<!t • 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishil'lg stui:lio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-An1erican figures.

Ruidoso Area

TheAdobe • 2905 SUdderth
• 257-5795 'WWW.theacfobe.
fineartcorn • Rne art, jewelry,
decoratives.

and stained,glass • By appoint·
rnentonly.

White.Oab Pottery • 4 mi.
NE ofWhite OakTownship •
Ivy Heymann '~2985 •
Open 10 am. -5 p.m. Closed
onlhu~ay•

ZW's Gallery • Highway37
~ MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 354-4263.

jVAMONOS!

Alice Royer JewelryStudio
Highway 37 W (4.75 markerat
lorna Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-klnd con
temporary silver and rarestone
jewelry, individually handaafted
and designed • workshops avail
able • by appointment only.

Ann BueWs Fine Art • 2825
SUdderth • 257·9102 •
www.annbuellfinealtcom •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. ArtiSts include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

The Art Gallery • 1712
SUdderth- 257·7272 • '
Featuring briginalworks by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso .Regional
Council (or the Arts office.

Badafoor... the Imigfrt~
c:nIlection • 2808 Sudderth -Dr',
• Hand-picked furnishings,
Italian textiles, artWOrkand IUXlI
riesforthehoine' 257..2270 -"

CaI~ toIorsArt
r."'.. u...u.,·· • .20.lCoiJntiy. C1.iI.bOl:.·"."'.' -"_.,, ,l~.',. '.-' '.r.""·.·_·.;·.r'!'.·.....ll'.·. ..;.;,;•..•..•. '. '.:'1.', ~~~, "'. "~'. ., <, ," .' " lu.'!I!"'O......---~1. ~12

.•.__..25.. "~.19.. 64•....:'.~ ~"': .•~.'~. ',::C.. -'..A.:a.'ii,;.'.....irig".H.Qrse.~.' Trail"MM...'. 1..B•.-'.,..- .,- - _,h." "'Jl.' ,Ul)II., OJ"' -'_,'J:.. "

~•.'~~Homei·16~'>~···:·~~7~~~J1)Fi~j!ilish¢dfurl<:~,',
.'. ..." .' '. '" .' dorm/WOodMfumiture. Wdocl
!iighwaY 70 fast 'Rui~ . \,frooil«al area harvested '
00w,0S' '378-7065 • Ponts, '\respoJiSibly.Studio qpen by
framing;. appoirltrneJitArt hand crafted

by Michael. .

A'R I GAL1f RIf S & STU DlOS'

J.~~,. HighWay
70 MM284 in OJdHondo
fealtJriogJQhnKiker's.QU,I.an<f. _
~~ i>f NewMexico, the
H~Valleyand~.,l!. ,;
oPen·byarJpolrl~ only;. :' -.
Ppone 653-451Oror COOt?ct
jkikergallery@yahOO.com. .

Moondc!noo Gallery'
CentralWhiteOaks· 648-2319
• Hand-cr<lfted furniture} jewel
ry,traditional tinworlvSouthwest
~faets.

•jamesMackStudio. 1002
a Ave. -Carrizozo '648-5203.

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 41512th Sl, Carrizozo' Con
tem~ modem art • Fri.,5at,
Mon., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; SUl1., 12
-5 p.m. • 575-648-3201

Qso Nt.· 100 Lincoln Ave.,
Capitan. Eclectic blend ofwall
art; sculptUre, jewelry,wood fur
niture from more than 100 lin
coln County ~s1S•• Tues.-Sat,
1Q.6; SUn;,l0-5•• 354-2327.

SiIk'I'I Pearts -107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
575·354-1310

Stevenson Art Center '123
Smokey Bear Olvd., Capitan
Artist exhibits & workshops 
Wed., Fri., Sat, Sun., 10 a.m. -6
p.m.' 575,3~10

Stt.ldD() -1311ackalope
Rd. in Capital'l. Petand people
photography and pysanky •
www.studio-o.info.

, Patricio •FiVe a,rtls.ts spanning
threeg~ons. Featuring
'worksbyN.C. vYyeth, Andrew
\Weth, H~riette Wyeth Hurd,
PeterHurd and Michael Hurd. •
800-658-6912, or 653-4331.

.·The Shtre otrihiRieIlOO 
406 -12th St....Ca~9to •• Hand
tooled coPPerJewelrY;-Custom
5eWingdlildren & adult fuIlCy
dress. •Thilrs. -Sat, MOlt -
.Tues., 9 a.m. - 5 p.rn. -575--
937-6957. : .-

Fortelny rille Art • 404
12thSt, CarrizozQ, - Fineart '
paintings' 575-648-1180' By
appointment only.

. Froit ofthe Trees Gallery.

~~inLln~n '575·

, Gaer,.BarIowGalIery' 560
i H~. 48, Capitan' CheiyI

BarlOW's impressionistic Old
West, pPrtraltures, bronze &day
figurative SClJlptUres' WWW.·
GaerBarlowCallery.com. '

Gallery 408 • 408 12th Sl,
Carrizozo • Fine art; home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dios; artiStIn residellce prograI1'I
• Mon.rTues., Fri., Sat, loam.
·5 p.m.} SUn., 12 - 5p.m.- 575
648-2598 • gallery4Q8.tom.

Georgia SIac.y, Artist ••
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, In Nogal • 354-4206' '
Wood SOIlpture, doors, and
home interior furnishings.

Grizzly's Bears • 2804
Sudderth ',257-3542' Bears
,taNedfromtreetJUnksby ,~

chai~wand otherpower toot~

,fforldt)1ris Farin and
~. Hwy70,MM 284
;rues-S!.!h, 10-5 • 653-4723 •
jeWe"y tadory toqrs atM'ne.x •
Hwy70FMM 286 • 653-4062.

RunkaRhmada Gallery Unique~ • 354-
.,(){f~. 70atMM281 -san 1041' Custoinfumiture,~thed

.•IJncoJiJ.COun ', "", "tf
AudriY r..tonr$~8("

Interiors!lt~Iery ,401 -401
12th St, Carrizozo' 648-2762.

~zo Clay. 413 12th
St, Carrizozo • Fine sculptUral
~ramlcs, whimsical & fvnctiori·
,al,indoor & outdoor clay objects
from the SOUthwest. Fri./Selt,
Mon.r l0.5 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 5
p.m~ • S7~-648-3201.

Earthly Greens & ~la '
Roca GIas$ • Unco,", NM '.
Open 1().6 daily • 800-)86
7258' Fine altfusedglass
"paintings."
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The ling and I Josh Turner

,

-Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
The Iris are Readyll
The Iris are Readyll

Special Sale of our Best, most COlorful, Prize winning Iris.
Ready for Immediate planting

Highway 70, MM 284.jHondo, NMFfecAdmlnlon
Open Tue·Sun 10·5, (515)653.4062 www.hondolrlsfarm.com

Singer/songwriterJosh 'JUrner has had lOsongs reach the Billboard country singles
chart.

.- ~

>:·1Jl;l(fLast Escape ofBilly The Kid Pageant
In Li'ncoln, New MeXico

August 6, 7 andS
Friday and saturdayperformances at8:S0 p,DL Sunday at 3 p.m.

Adults (13 and over) $6 CbDdren (6..12) $2 Sand under Free

D~ep,rich soulful
. voraIs are this

singer's hallmark
BY JESSIE HANSON songs have reached the country music idol Randy
lV~ONOS! EorrOR Billboard country ,singles Travis for a Country Music

chart 10 times, and he Television (CMT) special,

Soulful country singer/ ' wroteor co-wrote'five of and has collaborated with
sor'!8writer Josh Turner ! the songs.on Hay\yire. the country~hart-topping

,,<~ilt- p.eiforO'\..UY~,on;.,;,:~,;;,.'o DebutilJ,~J~e,~etf,,~rit~~ ,Jo>~n'~l1ger$C>.I"i._ ...~~,<;:'/" , '
:stag~arrnn.oflhe-MQqJF, '~e!'lsong.'~[Ol"!gJ3lack;~" '. '.rurnerhasbe~Ill~' ;..
tain Gods on Tu~'daiAug .. 'Tr~in'~ an~e. G"'ao~,Ole "',Jh~wnlor'~lsdeepIJich,.
10~ ata p.m,' ,0pry in 2001'; TU,merwas vOcalsj whIch add h~artfeJt

Currently on a hation- ., iJiductedin 2Q07by Vince emotion to his popular .'
wide tour promoting his ' . Gill ahd is the'second love songs "WhYc Do.h't We
recent multi-platinum al- youngest member to have Just Dance/, "lovin' You
burn titled Haywire, Tur- received this honor (Carrie On My Mind" and J'l
ner's pOpular and unique Underwood was youngest). Wouldn't Be a Malt" ,
country sound ~olds ap- Turner pursued a sing- For mOre information
peal for every audience. ing career just shortly after on Josh Turner, go onliM

His four studio albums graduating from Belmont to www.joshturner.com.·To
! have generated sales of University. The Hannah, . purchase tickets for the Inn

more than'four'manon' ._. '- 'S.C:;'ilidve maae;tfi(rdeCi~ -"'6ftliEfMouritain uoOs'coo:
copies, featllringthe hits sionto move to Nashville, cert go online to w\yw.inn-
"Your Man" and ''Would Tenn./and hasn'tJooked ofthemoJ.mtaingocls.com,
You Go With Meo" Turner's back. He has worked with oreaH 888-162-0478.

'LAVENDER SpIuNG,lANiH~~'
RAGRANTI.AVENDER ...RASPBERRIE$

GREENBEANS ... OKRA, _ ..
~,fhdWi-dM4!M-~/2~f~ ,
,... Saturday9~4 Sunday 10-5 .' Weekdaysg-5·,',

Closed on Tuesdays 'Info'caU 575·653-4992 : ~
~State Ro~d 368, mile rnarker 15.7, Arabela,NM '

(North of Tinnie belWeen Roswell and RUidosO)
Lavender Spring Ranch is anort·smok!ngenvironment-

NI)PetsPfease. •_ .... -,
Frle~d~... te~ed~~~mOd:_stW_,:e

,:CO ' .•~' '-..~' .~, ,,_. ",
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This 7th annual. . .

art tour. oJfers
visitors

an ~pportunity to
explore behin(1

the scenes

I

, l "i ". \ " i• r 11 ) ~ " 1/ rc.. I )l, _ :;r.rl!

2010 Studio Locations

Site #7 - Foster Studio
Sharon Foster - textiles

Birgit Sawinski - multi-media

Site #8 - Robinson Studio
Patricia Robinson - mixed

Verla Caster - china pain.ting
Deborah Wenzel- acrylic, oil, mixed
Alyce Van Tussenbrock - encaustic

Site #1 - Turella Home
Linda Hand - watercolor, mixed media

Marjorie Petree - gourd Art
Deborah Sturtevant - jewelry

Site #2 - Henry Studio
Gary Henry - wood turner

Janice Harmatuk - canvas art
Dennis Haskell- gemstones in silver

Site #4 - Hale Studio
Carol LeCrone Hale - painting

Susan Goewey - tapestries, painting
Scott Goewey - pottery

Site #5 - Holman Studio
Kathy Holman - sculpture

Steve &Madeleine Sabo - wood turning
Leslie Mullins - hide painting, pillows

Site # 6 - Hatfield Home
Linda Caperton - watercolor, silk wearables

Jeannie Adams - painting on sandstone,
rock, wood

Site #3 - Capuano Home
Bear liews - photography, painting, jewelry

Zoe de Negri - jewelry
Susie Berend - watercolor

Sam Blatchley - fused glass
Betsy Shaw - Mixed media/spirit dolls

Ann Haile Carson - fiber weaver

•
•

- , " ...
'..~.:·t.... . > '., ',,,. .•' .

'..

N'WM~lco

BSITES
& .•

26ARTISTS

·'.:tI·..·.·.··.········.··.···.····.HMh...•....:.....~.•:•.•~..•.•..•...•:
" .':"'~,-." -

.. : ....~ ..

.:Mapt~VA!u.bI••ftn..Of'~mrnlfCt.nd~Porisor~.tlon..,

STUDIO TOUR'

Alto Artists' Studio Tour

Artist Sam Blatchley'works infUsedgldss. His art tan be seen at site :#3 - the
Capuano Home.

artwork that wilPlie av'ail~
able on' the tour'.'; ','

Ahighlight'of the party
is a silent auction. Each
artist donate$ one piece of
art to be auctioned off. The
auction is always a COni~

petitive event as art patrons
strive to attain great works
from area artists at reason
able prices. The Preview
Party has become an event
"not to be missed" in the
Ruidoso area.

For more information
on the Alto A~ists' Studio
Tour, go online to their
Web site at ww.altoartists.
com, or call Sam Blatchley
at 575-937-4498.

Tour maps are available
at the RUidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce,
sponsor locations and vari
.ous locations throughout
Lincoln County.

from 26 diffetent artists
and touring Alto' area stu
diosandhomes makes this
.toura definite treat.

'One of the unique fea
tures of this tour is the
availability of lunch at 'site
#3 - the Capuano Home.
This home has a large
patto where art tour pa
trons can take a break, eat
'a meal, then continue on
their way.

The Alto Artists' Studio
'rour kicked .of( again this
year with the'Spencer
Preview Party. The Party
took place on Thursday,
Aug. 5, from 5 -7 p.m.
The artists and the Spencer
TheatrehostedJhe party in
conjunction with the Rui
doso Valley Chamberof
Cornrnerceas Ci Business
After-Hours event.

The public Was invited
to attend and enjoy food,

! music and apreview of t,he

BY LINDA HAND .
FORIVAMONOS!

T.
'. he AltO... A.rtiS.ls'Studio

Tour i$here. The
2010 tour is sched

ul!,!d (or Saturday, Aug. 7, .
and Sunda~ Aug. 8 from
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. each d~y.

. This free, self-guided
studio tOUl'-'features area
artists and their creative
endeavors in eight unique
homes in the Alto area.

All ofthe locations fea
ture two to six: artists, en
abling the art patron to
view avariety ofart at
eachstop.

'The studios and homes
are in proximity to One
another; making this art
tOUr OM that can easily be
seel1 in one day; .

ExplQring the$cenic
views in the area, being
treated to artistic creations

.

t
i;
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soda,

SUD1met~ThjC$t(juen¢her
J, _,. ~ ... .. _ , • _ ",_ ,.~ _', _ , __, .' _'_.

1 tup baiting water
,4 tea bags'
Sugar to t.aste
4 "cups coldwater
Juice of 6 lemons
juice of30ranges
1 1iter bottle lemon- t'ime flavored
chilled
tee cubes
lemon afiaOral1ge s1i~es

SUlDmer thirst queDcher
. .

, ,

, ~. . ," ". ,"', "". : , ": ' ' , " .
. - - ," " " .' . ' "

Aug. 6· 12

" May Iget,You ine, guanabana, strawber-
somethmg to ry, orang~, lemon~de, pas-
drink?" This sion fruit, guava and hor-

is the question most peo- chata (rice flour).
I k h The "J'ust add water"peas w en company

comes. Offering a wel- mix is a breeze to prepare
come drink makes every- and no sugar is necessary. I
one comfortable and cool, enjoy a glassful with
especially during a hot crushed ice.
day: Summer sippers can Atasty treat is popsi-
include sherbet, ice cream, c1es. An added bonus is
or milk. the Spanish translation of

Sometimes, I will jest the information on the bag.

I,,'.':. with'the grandchildren and "Make delicious frozen
ask them if they "would popsicles with our tradi-
like a little punch?" When tional flavors," (Prepara
they say "yes/ Iwill curl deliciosas paletas heladas
my fingers into a fist and con nuestros tradicionales
they exclaim, "Grandma." sabores.)

This summer I discov. Here are other ideas for
ered some tasty flavored quenching summer thirst -
drinks available at many • Freeze water, juice or
grocery stores. I had seen tea in sports bottles. They
big jars of these juices at will thaw and be ready to
festival booths manned by drink as the day progress-
Mexican vendors. es.

It was at Walmart that I • Alemon yields more
found bags of powdered, juice when left at room Pour boiling water over tea bags 1 steepS m1 nutes,
flavored drink mix. KLASS temperature and rolled on RemoVe' tea .bags. ..
Aguas Frescas comes in a ~he counter before squeez-Sti r i 1'1 sugar to dissolVe ~addcotdwater, temon and orange
variety of flavors: jamaica mg. .jUi c(!; chill. .' . ' . . ." . . .'. '..".. '. . ._ ....
(hibiscus), tamarind, man- ~ Ice cubes frozen With When ready to se.rve, combine teaand.ffait juicern;xture,soda,
go watermelon canta- a twist of lemon peel add i." .' .' ··d· 1····· .. d''.. .. '''1 i' •...... ". i' .' . . h 'b' .1.' - .. t·h'r "1'" '.
lo~ e inea I~ tan er- fresh flavor to beverages e~~',' .~~.emo~ .. an .or~~g7sces n a punc ,,0':' 0.' ° '. ~ ,,~ ilSS

~(~. ;,:'~ :f~>~,~~~~\~~~:.~ ~~~;pJ~i91qrin:~~~~a!~~,~.~ ~ ~ '} "t~gntJJ~;Ue:~~r;'t;:"'l1ri ':1!'·P·~1:" 'tn",:" ••,f;;'~ ·,r...~d "n l!:: ' ..' • ,; I ..

but only a few are worth
paying the difference. Look
for a wine that tells you the
grapes a~e from a Single
vineyard. Also on the la
bel, a hig~er alcohol con
tent will likely be a bigger
wine, while a lower alco
hol content will trend
toward a Beaujolais-style,
lighter red.

There are so many Cal
ifornia Zinfandel producers
that to compare wines and
growing areas it would be
good to narrow your scope
of comparison. Pick a
small region, say Sonoma
County or Paso Robles,
and choose Zinfandels
from that area. Make note
of where the vineyards are
and-see if you can distin
guish the difference in fla
vor. Whatever your tasting
style, Zinfandels were not
made for holding in your
cellar. Get out the cork
screw and try one tonight.

one red varietal that is
probably best enjoyed in
its youth within three to
five years of the vintage. If
you keep a good Zinfandel
longer than that, the lus
clous fruit that distinguish
es Zinfandel drops marked
ly. For an "old vine" Zin
fandel I never let it sit in
my cellar for more than
three years past the vin~

tage. The flavor is already
there and if it ages too
much it gets a woody Or
indeterminatevinous taste.

The best big Zinfandel
loves heat and does ex
tremely well in warmer
viticulture areas like Dry
Creek, Alexander Valley,
Contra Costa, lodi and
Amador. Zinfandels from
these California growers
are terrifically ripe, jammy,
highly alcoholic examples;
some are more structured;
claret-style Zinfandel. The
bold flavors and spiciness
in classic Zinfandels pair
especially well with grilled
meats and barbeGue. Neal Jones is a former

Zinfandel remains a sommelier and wine judge.
great value among Califor- He is an independent wine
nia wines, \\lith complexity consultant with Wine Shop
and.concentration that is at Home offering in-home
rare for the price. You can wine tastings for select
try a Zinfandel (or less than Napa boutique wineries.
$20 and get some of the You can email him at coy-
best the.West Coast has to otecli(fs@yahoo.com, or go
offer. Afew "old vine" pro- online to wineshopathome.

"" ~~~ers:.ca? dema~~r.n~r~( :."~<:iQtJY!,,~a~Q~es ..

Thebiu Zin
grape.) While it had been United States in 1820,
theorized that Zinfandel's when New York nursery-
genetic twin, the Italian rnan George Gibbs carried
Primitivo, was the source back variouscuttings from
this grape als,o originally the Imperial Austrian plant
mutated from,Crljenak. species colle~ion. Over
Furthenesearch mayindi- the next two decades, Zin-
cate the. very first plantings fandel bec\lme a popular
migrated from Albania or table grape in the NOrth-
Greece. . east U.S. Although there

Zinfandel carne to the are some commercial
claims that Agoston Har
azsthy brought Zinfandel
to California, records show
that a Massachusetts nurs·
eryman introduced it here.
In either case, Zinfandel is

. now considered indige
nous to California, where it
has thrived since the mid
1850s.

As a varietal wine, a
single grape wine, Zinfan
del is one of the most ver
satile wines. The reds can
be light and subtle like a
l3eaujolais, or can be as
big as some Ports. I like the
big fruit Zinfandel wines
with strong black cherry or
currant flavors with hints of
toast and black pepper in
the aroma.

There is quite a confu
sionabout Zinfandel relat
ed to "old vine" and bottle
age. There are many Zin·
fandel vineyards with
grape vines that are 75 
100 years old. Zinfandel
lovers, like me, have found

. many of these "old vine"
wines are the best'The
older vines produce small·
er crops, the fruit ripens
more evenly and the flavor
becomes more concentrat
ed. Old vine Zinfandel
wines tend to be big in fla
vor with a jam-like quality.

Here's the confusion in
I/old vine!' Zinfandels do
,not age well. Zinfandel is

fandelorigin is that it is re
lated to the Primitivo grape
from the Apl,Ilia region.
However, recent research
in Croatia and at tbe Uni
versity of California at
Davis, using DNA profi/. .
jng, has proved Zinfandel
is a done ofthe Croatian
variety Crljenak. Oust don't
ask me to pronounce that

.'

T
he Zinfandel grape is
one of California'S
most cherished wine

fruits. The origin Is debated,
among wine historians, but
most agree that the grape
comes from Italy. The most
popUlar theory of the Zin-

'UVNEAL]ONES
FOR IVAMONosI
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Bon Appetit!
.",

Chinese/Asian

Mountain Annie's 
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show & t
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.
257-7982.

.~_.;...J$

Dinner1heatre
Flying I Ranch - .
CliucT<wagol1 Supper
and Western Show 
Hwy 48, Alto - G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar -Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m.•
9 p.m. - 257-2522•
Vee's - 633 Sudderth -'eM
in or take out - Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. - 257-5888

-
Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio - 2547 Sudderth
Dr. - Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m,J Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. - 251:-7746
Domino's Pizza - 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
-12 midnight. 257-8888
Michelena's - 2703
Sudderth - Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.-257-5753
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santifll)'s Italian
Restaurant - 2823
Sudderth, - Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.-257-7540.

EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan-Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. -354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant - 121 Mechem
- Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe 0 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs - Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. - 378-9804.
La Sierra - 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood special,ties - Dally,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.- 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
- 2408 Sudderth - Mexican
&American cuisine - Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite-Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257;8754.
Pefia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
- Thu-Mon, -7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
- 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant - 692
Old Road, Mescalero - Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. -464
4674
Ole Tacos - 319 Sudderth 
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
- 257-5040

Mexican

- By reservation only. - 800
653-6460
La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) - Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. 
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Fann - 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 
Locally grown produce &
meats: - Lunch, Sat & Sun,
11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner,
Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. - 653-4041
Texas Club Bar & Grill - 212
Metz Dr. - Steak &seafood 
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar - 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. - 653-4425.
Wendell's - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts - Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.- 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. - Prime steaks,
seafood, wines- Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. - 257-2954

Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem
- Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p~m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. - New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
ChefLupe's • 1101 Sudderth
-Sun-Thu, 6 a.mA 0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m - 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth 
Daily, 11 a - 8 P - 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
- Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7arn-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo - 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
EJena'sPlace- 2800 Sudderth
Dr..lues-Sat 11 am. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p,'.m., Sun lla.m. -
2p.m.•630-8022 •.

Ellis Store~ 1M -I-fwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln 
Gourmet dinners - Mon-Sat

Fine Dining

K-BOB's- 157 W. H~. 70
- Mon-Thu lla.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.- 378-0025.
Landlocked - 441 Mechem
257~9559 -Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln Coun!)' Griil - 2717
Sudderth - Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. - 257-7669
Log Cabin - 1.074 Mech;m
- Wed-MonA 7 a.m.-l.45
p.m. - 258-5u29.
Lucy' & Ethel's - 1009
Mechem - Gourmet deli
& daily soup - 8 a.m.-5
p.m. - 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill - 41 5
Central, Carrizozo - Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. - 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli - 2812
Sudderth - Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. -10 p.m. - 257-7811
1 Mares Seafood - 340
Sudderth Dr. - 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack- 2501 Sudderth 
Shrimp, fish & chips.. T~u
Mon, 11 a.m. - 61?m.- DIne
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill - 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero - .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fn-Sat,
8 a.m.-l0 p.m. - 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant - 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. - 354-2557
The Dolan House - 826 Calle
la Placita, lincoln - Fri. -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Frl.5 - 8
·p.m.- Reservations ReqUired
575-653-4670
The Ouarters - 2535
Sudderth - Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. - Mon - Sal 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. - 257-9535.
Windy Citr.- 115 Smokey
Bear Blva.{. Capitan 
Soecialty sanawicheS, burgers,
BBQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
-Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. - 354-1395

CasualDining

All American Diner - 390
Sudderth Dr. - Mexican and
American specialties - Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill 
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero - 464-7880.
Billr.s Sports Bar & Grill 
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
&Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Trolley - 647
Sudaerth Dr. - Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. 
6 p.m. - 257-3868.
Cattle Baron - 657 Sudderth
-Steak, seafood, lounge -
-Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Fri-Sa~ 11 a.m:-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 Count~ Club 
Breakfast all day.. Friaaynight
catfish buffet - Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. - 257-2733
Denny's - 2219 W. Hwy~ 70,
Ruidoso Downs - Open 24/7
-378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
- Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 
Carrizozo-Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
,PatIo seating. - 648-4200
Farlev's Food Fun & Pub 
1200 Mechem - Burgers
pizza, pub ~re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. - 7 days,
11 a.m.-1l p.m. - 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant - 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo 
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
- 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG - 464-7872
Hall of Flame - 2500
Sudderth - Burgers, salads 
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu 11 arn~8pmr,Fri &
Sat l1am-3pm-257-9987
Horsemen's Grill - 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Tues - Sat' 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam .. 3 p.m. 
354-1447.

fe Rendezvous -' 522
dderth Dr - French
sual - Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
. p.m. - 575-937-9419.
fe Z - 103lincoln, Capi-
- Southwestern - Thu -

t 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10
.- 2 p.m. - 354-0977

lamity lane's - SOD W
okey Bear Blvd., Capitan

Mon - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
i 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
4-8309

, rnerstone Bakery Cafe 
. 9 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11
m. & 11 :30 a.m. -.2 p.m.
aily - 257-1842
reamcatcher Cafe - 2629

udderth - Tue - Thu 11
.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
.m.-11 p.m.- live music
ri & Sat- 802-2222
ummimiliird Tearoom -
306 Suaderth in The

llaza -Soup &sand
iches. - Mon - Sat, 11

.m. - 3 p.m.- 257-5100
iver's Edge - 2404 Sudderth
on-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00

; Custom-made sandwich
raps" freshly made desserts.
630-5394

oy's Ice Cream Parlour 
200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
Ice cream sodas, :
i1kshakes, malts, banana

plits - Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
.m (closed 12:30 I?m.
:30 p.m.)- 648-2921
acred Grounds Coffee and
ea House - 2825 Sudderth
~ Sandwiches, quiches, organic
offee, espresso bar: - tvton
at, 6:30 a.m. - 6 ~.m.; Sun, 8
.m.-2 p.m.-257-2273

I he Village Buttery. 2107
udderth - Soups, sand
iches, salads; pies and

ookies; patio. - Mon-Sat,
0:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
57-9251
he Wild Herb Market •
715 Sudderth-Deli, or
anic and natural foOds .
on-Fri,9 a'!1?-6 p.m.i' Sat,

" a.m.-5 p.m. -257..0138
occa Coffee"&Te;i-:tl29
echem<Qr.oSun, -; C1.m.-6

.m.; Mon:'ThU;6,a.lfh~6

.m:; Fri·Sat, 6a.m.-8 ~

.m.; 258-1445.

Bar-B-Que

Ruidoso/tineoln

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smol<in' - 41 8
Mechem - Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. 
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m.. - 630-0000
Circle, J Barbecue - 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.- 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque - 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.
Dine In/carrY out - Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m. - 937:1515

Alto Cafe - Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. - Home
style meals. - Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.- 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe. 201
Eagle Dr•• Soups, salads,
sandwiches.-10:30 a.m. -
8 p.m•• 257-8652

, t r ."t , ,

Pizza/ltalian

~

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant - 35
51. Francis Dr., Tularosa 
585-3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo - 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437-·
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-2368.
La Hacienda - 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food 
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo - 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food 
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo - 434-4549.
EI Parador - 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Seiior Restaurant 
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant 
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
0820 - Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

Cafes'

Bar-B-Que

Alamogordo I Otero Countu

l"',

'~ ~~
'~';'"

. Coffee & More - 308' . .• Weed Cafe - Weed - 687~' Chinese /As:~'" Stella Vita Restaurant - 'Gig!'s Pizza _ 600 S.
Granado - Deli .. Tularosa 3611. .. I' .uu.J. . 902 New York Ave., Wlllte Sands Blvd.,

. - 585-4575.' Western Bar & Cafe - . . . . . Alamogordo -. Mon-Fri, 11 Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Dave's Cafe - 300 Burro 304 Burro St. - 682-2445 ~.~~2 ~·W7~.'4j:~4~~m.- Pizza Hut _ 120 S. White
St., Cloudcroft - 682- " - Cloudcroft - Open 7 . . . Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
2127- Open Mon-Thu, 10 days6a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe), Mexican _437.9785.
am 5 pm' Fri Sat'10a m 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.
. '-. . .,- , .. Pizza Mill & Sub Factory

-8 p.m. - Hamburgers C ual De e '. _1315 E. Tenth St.,
Front Porch Eatery Cafe - as, mmg ~ " Alamogordo _ 434-1313.
94 James Canyon, ;;;--~'io- \ ': . .
Cloudcroft • 682~7492 - ~, P,zza Patio - 2203 1st St.,
Open Mon·Thu, 8 a.m.-9 Bamboo Garden Alamogordo _ 434-9633.
p.m.;.Fri-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m. Restaurant - 2617F N.

White Sands - 437-5552High Country Lounge & I

Grill - 90 Pleasant Valley Chinese Express - 3199
Dr., Timberon -987-2580. N. White Sands Blvd.,
High Rolls, General Store Alamogordo - 434-8880.
Deli - 845 Hwy. 82 • Golden Palace - 700 E.
682-2855. 1st St., Alamogordo.
Jamocha Bean Coffee AI·O-Mar. 7400 U.S. 434-2136.
House Cafe - 505 Burro 54/70, Tularosa- 585-2129 Jimm)"s Ouality Food _
St., ,C,lo,udcroft - 682-2332 I b "11 1115 S. White Sands

. - lVIon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.m., App e ee s Bar & G,. -' Blvd., Alamogordo _ 437-
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m./. Sun 8 1355 White Sands Blvd. - 7423.
a.m.-5 p.m. -Coffees, sal.. . casual dining, friendly Rocket National Buffet-
ads & sandwiches. ' staff, full bar, carside to go h did
Java The Hut-S06 • Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-' ~?Im~g~~~~a_n,(urh~niic
Francis St - Tularosa, n p,.m.; Fri-Sat unt,n mid- Chinese and American
585-2003. night. • 434-2616. CUisine. _ 437-5905.
Joser.s Sweets - 603 St. Aspen Restaurant, - 1315 Taiwan Kitchen _ 110 N.
Francis Dr- Tularosa - Jpmes Canyon, Cloudcroft White Sands Blvd.
585-3120· Mon~Sat, • 682~1031 - Open Mon- Alamogordo _ 434-4337.
12:30-9 p.m.; SOn, 2-8p.m. Sat, 6 a.m.':9 p.m.; Sun 7 Th S· Th'
M h' '11 u M'h'll a.m.-8 'p.m. e PJ(~y a, - 91 5~Y , •Can::· •ay I , - Texas, Alamogordo • 434-
p87-3066 Big Daddy's Diner - 1705 0650.
Mayhill Mercantile - James Canyon, Cloudcroft The Wok Inn _ 1010 S.
Mayhill -687-3425: - 682-1224 - Open TU~- White Sands Blvd.,
Mountain Top Mercantile Thu, 1Oa.m.-8 p.m.; Fn- Alamogordo _ 434-4388
Deli- 105 James Canyon, Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun _ Buffet, car~-out/ dine in

. Cloudcroft- 682-2777 10a.m...3,,>.m. • 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8 Chili's Grill &lJar - 202
p.m. • Carry-out only. Panorilma, Alamogordo.
Mountain View cafe & 437-5903".
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 Denny's _ 930 S. White
Scenic Dr." Alamogordo • San,ds BlVd., Alamogo,rd,o •443-7456 (Mountiunview)
/443-7457 (Bistro). 437-6106.
N tu 'P t 2909' Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
Wiit~eS~n~~ Mvd., 306 BUrro St., Cloudcroft .-
Alamogordo. 437-3037. 682-2448 - Sun-Thu,8
Deli/bar open Mon-Fri, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m...3 p.m. - Organic. a.m.-7 p.m.
Nut House • 32 I'{Y Ln- La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
La Luz - 437-6889. St. Francis Dr., Tularosa Loretta's - 600 S. White
Olive IJranch Coffee & (inside Travel Center)- Sand: Blyd.,Alamogordo ~
Deli - 123 N. White 585-3339 -' Open daily: 7. Mon Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.,
Sands - Alamogordo - a.m.-9 p.m. - Mon .. Sat, 5 - 9 p.m. -
443-8151 - Open Mon- ,~ D Restaurant .1202 575-437-1924
Sat, 6a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 St. Francis Dr., Tularosa • Memories Restaurant.
a.m.-4 p.m. - 585-2532. 1223 N. New York Ave.,
Plateau Espresso • 2724 Mom's HO"me'C,oo,I",ng' _ Alam

9
0gordo ·4M370nO-OS7at7' 11N. Scenic,Alamogordo • . K d a.m.- p.m.- - .

4Th34u;-4,64a6,.6,m,-._,loppe.nmS.,~nFr-'I_ ~Ot3~~6~~k AlamogOl~ 0 Pepper's Grill - 3200 N.
o I WhIte Sands BlVd., Alamo-

Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 p.m. • Mustard's last Stand. gordo- 437..9717.
SweetSh~p - ,300 Burro 1920 James Canyon, , Rebecca's at The Lodge _
Street - Cloudcroft -682.. Clpudcroft • 682-2333 • Cloudcroft. 13reakfasf. 7-
2127- Open iy1on:-Thu,lO Frl-SatlS p.m.-9 p.m,• 10:30a.m.; lunch 11:30
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat, 19 I s''d 9 Wh· a m 2 d' n 5 30a.m.-8 a.m•• Smoothles, Pa III , e - 05 S. ite ..- p.m., 111 er: , -
ice cream, fL.idg~ & trttffles. Sands Blvd., Alamogordo. lOt·m•• 800- 395·6343,

437-8644. ,~','. .•• (. 57, .•6~7~.256~ .. , ' .
~;.J,I.CB•. l:·l: r~·!(t'l' Hlll, dT1J),)

Spring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ - 1187 Hwy.
82, l;igh Rolls • 0p.en
Fri-Sun; Lunch and (finner
• 682-4550 .
SUnset Run Restaurant 
54;McDonaJd Rd. - Ribs,
brisket,pork, sausage,
chicken, fish. Tue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.;. Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m. - 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-n01. .

.r

Airport Grille .3500
. Airpo,rt Rd., Alamogordo.
439-1093 • Open Mon·
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.rn •
Specialty sandWiches.
AmigosBal<ery • 11 07
10th St., Alamogordo 
437~0592.· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.•
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Deli - 900
Washinsrton, Alamogordo
•• 437..9'751 .. Mon-Sat, 9
a.m.-9 p.m.

f
•Sun, 10 a.m.

9 p.rn • De i; dailyspeciaf.
tafe 675 - 675 Tenth St.
at lowes, Alamogordo •
437-5150.
Cloudcroft Deli - 505
Burro St., Cloudcroft-
~82..5S88- Dail~10a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Carry-out only.
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j .. AlanHale is. aprofcs- ''f;
I slonal astroMmer who re.. i
jsldes in Cloudcroft. I
i He Is Involved In vari.. I
!ousspace-related research
IaOdeducatlol1al activities
ithroughout New Mexico i

land elsewhere. His webSlj'
is earthriseinstitute,org. .
~ ~~. _ _ W' __~ ' , _~ ~ ~_ ...........

will perhaps have some
strong Perseid displays to
look forward to. Still, what
we have now is quite
good, and provided that
the weather cooperates we
should have a decent view
of the Perseids this coming
week.

The Perseids peak each ant is highest above the
year during early- to mid- • horizon), that is the best
August, and this year they time for viewing the Per-
are expected to be at their seids. Afew may be visible
peak on Thurs'day night! .' during the early evening
Friday morning, Aug. ·12 - hours, traveling across
13. As their name indicates most of the entire sky from
their radiant is located in the radiant low in the
the constellation Perseus, northeast; such "skimmers"
which is located low in the are fairly rare but are quite
northeastern sky during the impressive to see.
mid- to late evening hours, Not all the meteors that
but which is fairly high in one might see are Perseids.
the northeast during the There are several other,
hours before dawn. The weaker showers that are
cond~tions for viewing the active at around the same
Perseids this year are time, and there will also be
almost ideal; the moon the occasional random, or
will have been at its new "sporadic," meteor as well.
phase on Monday night, Non-Perseid meteors will
the 9th, and thus - weather be easy to distingUish from
permitting, of course - the the main shower members
skies sho~ld be nice and since they will appear tol
dark, permitting more come from a different loca-
meteors to be seen. tion in the sky than Per~

If one is viewing from a. seus,
clear, dark rural' site as' The "parent" comet of
many as 60 to 100 Per-; thePerseids is Comet
seids may be visible each SWift-Tuttle,independently
hour. Viewing from aless- discovered by two Amer-
than-dark location, for ex- ican astronomers in 1862,
ample, a suburban area or but later identified with
a city, will certainly de- some earlier comets that
crease that number, al- have been seen back to
though there should still be antiquity. It has an orbital
enough meteors appearing period of approximately
to make the shower worth-· 130 years and most recent-
while to watch. Compared Iy returned in 1992; for a
to most astronomical activ- few years during the mid-'
ities, meteor-watching is 1990s the Perseids were
very easy; all one really quite strong, sometimes
needs is something like a briefly prodUcing rates as
reclining lawn chair to lie high as 200 to 400 meteors
back in, and then watch per hour. Those days are
over the entire sky (aI- gone now, and we are
though perhaps concen- back to the "normal" Per-
trating most on the north- seid rates that will proba-
east, in the general diree- bly persist for the next cen-
tion of the radiant). tury. Swift-Tuttle next re-

Because the Earth is turns in the year 2126 -
"turnihg into" the stream of and passes fairly close to
dust during the hours be- Earth, 14 million miles, in
fore dawn (and because the process - and thus our
that is also when the radi- descendants ofthat ~ime.· .

through our at
mosphere every
night.

Numerous
comets still make
regular passages
through the inner
solar system, and
ifthe Earth
should happen to
come reasonably
close to their or
bits we will en
counter signifi
cant amounts of
dust grains with
in a fairly short

period of time. We on
Earth witness this phenom
enon as a "meteor show
er," and for a period of
time lasting a few hours up
to a few days we will see a
significant number of me
teors that appear to come
trom the sam~ basic spot
in the sky. This location is
referred to as the meteor
shower's "radiant," and the
shower itself is usually
named for the constellation
within which its radiant
lies.

Dozens of meteor
showers are known. Most
of these are very weak af
fairs, usually offering no
more than two to five me
teors per hour. Ahandful
of showers may produce as
many as10 to 20 meteors
per hour, and there are
three showers that could
be called "major" showers
on an annual basis. Two of
these, the Geminids and
the Quadrantids, come
during the (northern hemi
sphere's) winter months,
while the third, the Per
seids, takes place during
the northern-hemisphere's
midsummer.

Alood vear-Ior the Perseids
n any
given
clear and

easonably dark
ight, even casu':
Isky-watchers
ill notice an oc

casional streak of
".; light rapidly .

flashing across
, random parts of

the nighttime sky.
,Popularly called
"shooting stars" •
or "falling stars"
but more accu
rately termed .
"meteor~," these streaks of
light result when a grain of

. dust enters th~ Earth's at-
I mosphere at speeds of up

to several miles per second
(due to the relative orbital
speeds of the Earth and the
dust grain), and vap.orizes
due to friction with -the
atmosphere.

Some of the dust that
the Earth encounters as it

. ,makes its annual trip
around the sun may be left
over from the formation of
the solar system oveffour
billion years ago, but the
majority of it comes from
comets. As a comet makes
,its passage through the in
ner solar system it ejects
dust and gas off its nucle
us; this material never re

·turns to the comet, but in
stead disperses along its
orbit, and eventually
through the entire inner

isolar system. Over the so
f'ar system's lifetime there

have been innumerable
comets that have ejected
dust in this manner, and
that have eventually disin-

, tegrilted, leaving behind
,the dust graiflsthat make
) 'their fiery death plunge

r--
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SOURCES: A
Documentary History of
the Lincoln County War
and The West ofBilly the
Kid, botli by Frederick
Nolan; The Authentic Life
ofBilly the Kid by Pat
Garrett; The Death ofBilly
the Kid by John Poe and
History ofthe Lincoln
County War by Maurice
Fulton.

Drew has recently
completed 'WolfSto~ the
incredible tale of his 10
year adventure with a 160
lb., 33-inches-at-the-shoul
der gray wolf. For informa
tion on how to obtain a
copy, please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet:
works.net

Drew Gomber is
available for history .
tours of Old lincoln

1 Town and Lincoln
! COUhty, as well as

Ispeakingengagements.
To book a tour or p(E!S- . i

1entation, or to order !
I DreWs books or CDS,.
I call 575.653.4056,. Of

l-ema,iI Drew at dreW@
I p\lttietworks.net.
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Epilogue
Wallace is remembered

chiefly as the author of
Ben Hur. After that, most
people can't tell you a
thing about him. His tenu
ous grasp of frontier per
sonalities is illustrated by
the fact that, to the day he
died; lew Wallace was
convinced that Billy Camp
bell was actually Jesse
James.

Billy the Kid, of course,
has become one of the
mightiest legends of all
time.
. Still, irs difficult not to
feel a twinge of sympathy
for Billy. He had assumed
that Wallace would treat
him fairly, but all Wallace
did was use the Kid fot his
own purposes.

In the end, Wallace un
doubtedly had a lot to do
with Billy becoming more
and more cynical. In fact,

,_it's not a very big leap to
lay the killings of Bell and
Olinge" the two guards
that Billy killed during his
spectacular escape from
the lincoln County Court
house, at Wallace's door.
After aU, ifthe Govemor
had kept his word as faith
fully as the young outlaw
had, Billy would not have
been incarcerated in the
first place and would not
have needed to shoot any
one to preserve his own
life.
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l ....·.·•.ew. w..al.'..a.c.·..eh•.. aCJ.no.·.t
want~ to be gqyer..
nor of New Mexico. -,: '-,,' -, ,"" i'

),fferritory. He wanted to
have been i:lppointect as
America's Ambassadorto
'Constantinople. Hehad
not 'gottehhis wish, and
j4~tto make the situation
even worse, the former
(.:~vil War general' lb~~ed
~own ... way doWn - his'
patrician'nose at,the resi..
(.fents,oftheTerritory. . Wal',a<;e qUiCkly re-

. Wallace 'heeded some- sponded to the yoyng out-
Jthing to keep his name' law's letter. He instructed
prominent, and when a the Kid to come to the resi-
Ii:\wyer nal1)ed Huston dence of Squire Wilson in

, Chapman was mUrdered at Lincoln, where the two
., Lincoln (where Wallace could talk privately. Wil-

had been claiming that all SOh'S reSidence was just a
::' was nowwe/l), the gover.. little jacal,locatecl just

nor latched ontoil. west of the San Juan
. But he needed a wit- Mission {which was not

ness.to the killing; and to thereatihe time}, back up
his surprise, he found one ' against the hillside.
amongsUhose who were Thetw.o corresponded
present when the attorney ,through Marchof1879.
waS killed. His witness had Billy was understandably .
(ought in almosteve,y skir_nervous about meeting
mish of the war, was lnti- . with1hegoven,to" ashe

d, »"lately acquainted with was aboutto Violate the
I, nearly'all of its partici- . peace agreemen~ the gun-
n panfs,'and suited Wall~ce's men (rom bOth Sides had

I
~;. purposes wonderfully. He made, and he knewwhat

was Billy the Kid: . the consequences of that
The Kid hadwritten to would be better than any-

1· Wallace, saying that "I one.. . .' .l was present When Mr. .The Kid t"!sted.the.
~ 'Chapman was MUl'derded &ovemor at thiS- ~lnt 1•.0

! fsi.cJ and know who did time; ~ut master h'~to~,an
Lit." Fred.erlck Nolan'sald It best·
I '. .It had been Billy who when he stated, ''lha! ~e
I initiated peace negotia- (Walla~e) w~s a SOphlstl-
f jons"and he was far more ~ated~ intelligent man de~l-I aWare than Wallace of Ing With an unlettered ~hlef
~ what would happen to him w~~, no matt~r what hiS
U•• should his letterto the gov- orlgms and Crimes, de-

ernor become public. The serv~ be.tte~ th~n the cyni-
men who made that peace ca~ expIOl~~lon of his . ~
had agreed that if any n~leve de~,re to clear hlm-

• mong them should inform selF, (and It) redounds less
~on any of the others the - tha~ favorably Upon
. . 'Wallace." -
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Air force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meetingliunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Aorlda Ave. prompt
Iyat 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmail.-eom.
American Lell'on AuxllJary UnIt
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
TUlarosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers of grand
daughters of actlvelformer mllltary
per son neI •I nf 0 : Ela I ne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed summerall,430-4322.
Disabled America!! Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet ftrstMonday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976•
NeW Mexico American Legion
Riders Assdclatlon, Chap 8:. Meets
second TueSday at 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed SUmmerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons of the American Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Mollday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
actlvelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 717-202-9810, or
Minon Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Subrnal1ne Veterans:
Feb. 6,12 p.m.• at White sands Mis~
sile Range. All former submariners
welcome. www.ussvi.orgJBaseShOW.
Call Shane Foraker 575437-0665.
VFW I'ost 7686 and Ladles
AuxIliary; Meetings are at7 p.m•
every third Tul!Sdayat 700 U.S. 70
Westin Bingo HaIl; 437-0770.

work concessions. Contact chairman
Rorl McElderry at 437-6616.
KiwanIs Club of Aiamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maximlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434·0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets .at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409·
'Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special OlymplcsNM -Otero: Sports
traIning and competitlons for children
and adults withinteljectual disabili
ties: track arid field practice at 9a.m.
atNMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902'or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958:.~

Veterans / Military....•......•.......•..•...•..

Alamogordo Breakfast Uons Club:
Meets at 7 am. every saturday at
Maximlno's, 2300 White sands BlVd.
The public Is. welcome: Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296••
Alamogordo Noon KIWanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the frfth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public LIbrary Foun
dation: Raises money and aWareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Rori,
437-6616 or Allen,434-2349.
Allrusa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays. 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marly Poitra,921-1144.
Beta SIgma Phi International Soror
ity; Focusing on cultural, social and
service activities. Lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6 - 17
and vOlunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion: Meets monthlyon third Saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown LIons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcorne. Terry Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Rfcklnger Genter for the Performing
Arts, Guild members seil tickets in the
boxoff'lCe, work the doorfor perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and

Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music-guided medlta
lioo.443-1075.
Seniors PIng Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Arst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

through the loss of apartner through
divorce,separatlon or death. Info:
Ben,682-3621.· •
HIBAC: CounSelors are available In
the Nutrition Office at the. Alamo
Senlo(Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
&Wednesday to assist with supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Low .Income Ho~slng: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a,m. -5p.m. Mon
'day~Friday at. the Alamogordo Hous
Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11.
~ew LIfe Group of Narcotics PolitiCal
Anonymous: Meets 'Sun. 6 p.m., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tue~d~YlThursdaylFridaY8p.m. Arst Democratic PartY of Otero County
ChnsUan Chun;h, 23oo,23rd St.· . M~etS first Tuesday at a local restau-
Salvation A!:mySoclatServlces: rantat5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
'Open 10' am.-noon and .1-4 p.m. . start Call 437-8590 for location.
TuesdaYt.Wedne~day, Thursday; 10 Mountain Democrats: Meet second
am,-noon Friday,443~845.. ..' Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
Salvation AnfiyThrlpStore: Open 10 ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.

·a.m.-4 p.m,; Monday-Friday, and 10 Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443~845. .email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Seal'Ch andRescue~ Meets every RepUblican Party of Otero County:
second and fourth Thursday at the Fourth Thursday meeting each
National .Guard Armory,1600 S. month. Info: sassyTlnllng, 443-1195.
Rorida Ave. leroy Lewis, 430-2987 Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
or Dan Josetosky,437-4813. &More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
St. John's Community KItchen: Free. second Thursday of each month. Info:
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and Chal1es Murrell at 585-8153.
ThurSday 437-3891.
ZTrans:Public transportation for $1. Service Organizations
Serves Hoiloman Air Force Base, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescafero.439-4971.
Zia Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Z1a Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia Transportation ServIces: Offered
for work; work-related activltles, edu
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an Income Support DivisiOn
caseworker, New Mexico Works case
worker or Z1a Therapy Center at 437
4222.

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 a.m. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook Class
spoilsorlld by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987. .
H.E.LP. Head Start Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children wnh
or without dlsabllnles. Free meals.
'A!amogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
TraVis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818~
Integrated Instl1lclional Services
Depart!JIent: Monthly' Parent/Staff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every .Second Tuesday at the liS
BUildlng~ Dr. Doug Householder. 439-
3200. '-
LacySlmm$: (lol/emlng council
meets at 5:30p.m. every second aJid
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15p.m; 437-4011.

nd Washington; and every 2nd and
i th Tuesday at Comm. Center at

!
1 olloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit

.
: ese.rtbasln.freet.oasth.ost.com· or
, phone 921-4767.

'~) Desert casta.wa.YB DUPlica.te Brldg.e
'. Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon-
. day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
~: gordo senior Center,. 2201 Puerto
I Rico. 437-2822. .
i' esert Mountaln4-WheelDrlve
l 'Club: Meets third Tue.ofeach month
;'~t Wok Ion. Pinner at 6p.m., meeting'
lat 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3606.
~. Enchanted QulltersGulld: Meets 7
,;9 p.m. every first and third Thursdays .
: 'at Christian Church. Fe.1I0wship Hal.',.
". 11300 Hawaii Ave. All 'are welcome.
illnfo: 434·5162 aftllr 4p.m..
lExperimenlal' Aircraft Assoclatlori:.
:;~'Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
{liday In the pilots lounge at Alamo
J. gordo-White Sands Regional Airport
f Open to all, including non-pilots.
, Girl' Scouts: Open to gills ages 5-17.
1 NanCY,437-2921. Help &Healing
I Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
" p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
: annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the AI-Anon: New' Day AI-Anon group
It last Saturday of each month at Sonfc meets noon Thursdays at Our savior
,ion the north end of town on White ,Lutheran Church, 1212 WashlnijtonII sands Blvd. 434-0200. Ave., Alamogordo.

I !~.tHlstorlc vehlc.,eAssoclauon of Ala- Alamogordo City Disability Council:
rd Any with IttI Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes-

'., .mogo 0: one an neres n day at the Sgt. Willie Estrad.a, old cars is welcome to join. John
1100uglaS, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz, Memorial Civic Center. Disability
\ 2 Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
"·434-524 • French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
':mle New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
~!13:30 -4:30 p.m. ThUrs.days at the Ala- American Cancer Society Cancer

434-4281 Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
ij {mogordo Senior Center. • Wd &Thurs 9' am 12 pm
;,\Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat- ~.~: WI~S: scarves:bras', pr~stheSes;
~,llonal Wildlife Turkey Federation: "Look Good"; Feel Better" make-up
j~Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the sessions bY appt.; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.;
'.....A.ristocrat Assisted Uvlng Center on trained, certified "Reach to Recovery"
\ fRobert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or volunteers; All services are free. 575-
1 ~434-1467. 437-6176,443-0303,437-0690.
I ,00ero County· Association of Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.-
~ (Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30 noon Monday, Wednesday, and
'. ,a.m. every third TuesdaY at Margo's Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
: ,!Restaurant, A1amogordo..Uncolnand 700 E. Arst St., No. 765. 437-4421.
;' Otero County educational retirees calvary Baptist Clothes Closet: Open
" 'welcome. Forlnfo: Barbara,5B5-5564 2 _4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Ongoing Activities
",or Dave, 437-6948. 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'llsingles of Otero County: Weekly free; Donations accepted. 437-0110. Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.; 12:30 and 3
,'activities to provide asocial network Celiac Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance p.m, Sun., 1and 7p~m. Mon. at the
. for singles in the area. 18& over weI- Support Group: Meets second and Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St Ages 8
~come. 437-4035. fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the and up welcome with adult. 575-
} Solar Energy Association: Meets 6 conference room of ERA-Simmons 437-1302.
.~ p.m., every third Thursday (except Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo- Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and'Suil.,
~ summer) at. Alamogprdo Public gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603, 2p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
~. Ubrary. Public Welcome. 682-6027. "' Robin at 442-9419. or email painted- West Ages 16 and over welcome
ii Tularosa Basin .Rockhounds: Meets Iadles64@,'ahoo.com. with an adult. 437-0770.
,\ every second Tuesday at Rrst Child Health care: No or low cost for Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m., third

': Christian Church,23oo 23rd St. Aeld children under 19. Apply at the Otero Wednesday; - Edward Jones
1trips every fourth Saturday, annual County Public Health OffIce. 437- Investments, 1106 E. 10th. S1.
! campouts and picnlc,437-3377, 9340,437-9899, or437-9093. Current events, Identity theft &Soc.

Ii White Sands Dart Association: Divorced &Widowed AdJustment Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.
; Double team open tournaments 7 Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. everyfirst Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort
.'. p.m. every Wednesday at Fratemal •and third Thursdays at Alamogordo Every other Sunday at various loca-
'i Or~er of Eagles Club, 47124th .St. ChUrch, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non- tlons. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
!i/JOIn to play or learn. Contact Delilah sectarian self·help group dedicated to &bass reCorder players. 937-2006.

" ~at 44~-~759· p assisting men and 'YP1ll8~ ~f~I~~~~D D 0 fl (l 0 ~ DD tl [)
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of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads,
Info: .emall whltemountalnsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whitemoun
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Veterans
American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post79: 1111.m. every third Saturday,
'101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan,
575-336-?194
VFW I'ost 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge in Alto at7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible sp.ou.ses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of forelgn
wars are Ipvited to attend and join.

Clubs .& Associations

....~..•.........•...........

Alamo Squal'llS".. Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.rn.lnfo:
437-3043; 434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier; 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurlan Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Hannony Society; The
"Sounds. of Enchantmenf barber
shop chorus meets at Our savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome,
Info: 437-8832.
Boy SCouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, gills tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Ch3parral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m,
every first Wedn~sdayat various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy .visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434J.>220.
'rheCHrlstJan Self~Employed Bus
l!less Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am. on FIklays. Myself-empklyed
person and aguestare welcome to
attend. Paul CoJllns, 437-8257.
Crochet Gu/ld of America: The
Alamogordo ToUch ofCJaSsChapter
welComes all levels. 437-3832.
Deurt BaslnToastriiasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every TueSday att/ieAlamo
gordo Physical.Therapy center; 10th
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. Ruidoso Book RevleWJDlscusslon Alcoholics Anonymous: .Ruidoso Temple. Builders, WeIght Loss KIwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K-
GrDJIP: flrstW~l!.nesdaymorithlYatMdGroup •.Dally;7~30 a.m.', 11000, Support Group; Thursdays ~t 6-li:30 BOB's; Rutalee, 258-1431,

. 10 a.m.j Ruidoso Public Ubrary, 1075:15 p.m.; Thurs:, 6:30 P:Il].; Fri, Sat, p.rn.at Angus Church: 110 dues or laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
~nsas, CijyR4, PU~IiQ Is welcome., • Sun, 8p.m. 1216 MechemDr., Unit1, food purchase, just friendly .support breederand trainer ofService DogS in

c·.·. ·Iu··.·b···s;l.A.·..n.·.SOC... ~lJlti·.O·.. OS.' " RuidoSlJ.FederatedWoman's Club: (g~ound fl) RUidoso. :Info: 258-8885. and accountability; weigh-In followed Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
~J:IlJ ua . Meets'every Monday; programvaries. Bereavement or Grief Support For by short devotional. Info: 336-8032. dog handling & puppy socialization,

. • Potluck and bridge/card games. the community. Call Ruidoso Home Wisdom Circle: Each second and bookkeeping, fundraising and kennel
AItoli·.·U· e·s'dWa·.yom.·atlnth·. '·Q~Alt..·0·.·· CIItrIU·bo..n..H:.o1u·.1s· e·.a.·~o·.y'. Second Monday(SeWMay) InclUdes Cate&Hosplco Foundation. Info: fourth Wednesday; 6:30 ·p.m. High 4uP34ke2ePo/r~~~:.~elemkeennnt·e·ICsalorlg575-354-

I program, business meeting, potluck, .258~028, Mesa Healfng Center. 336-7777. ' ........, ..•
luncband!l3rds.Buslness meeting b'd e/r d t . 116 S LI coin County Commurilty Health
every firstTuesday. .'. n g par games a'. Co-Dependimls Anonymous: 6:30 Working Disabled Health Insurance: C:.uncll: 8. a.m.. first Tuesd.ay of ea.ch

<t . . . Evergreen. . .. . p,m. Mondays at HolyMount Eplsco- State of N.M. W.orklng Disabled
.-.Wood Clrvers:li-8 p.m. tlvery JM~o.so Masonic Lodlle .No•. 73: pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959. • Individ.uals. Medicaid Program; call dl1)lst°nthChaU~Cho,m22mOunJltYunctUinointe.dRdM.eNtheo-

wMonday,. Nazarel\e Church Camp, M ts firstM d f h nth J . White t575 622 4169 '"
junction Hwys. 48 and37;336:9161. ee.1 '. on ayo. eac rno ., Gamblers Anonynlous: Meets at7:15 Ban!e . a - - members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
i1.. C 'necll" Last Wd . d f 7:30 p.rn.,except oationalhoUdays, p.m., .Thursdays at the Mescalero LIn.coIn. County. M.edlcalCenter
Nl 011 . on:. . . e nes ayo then moves to second Monday. Rnt . d Chu h' 336 W, rdl 0 Doli"u'cal...i. 'each. month. Innsbru.c[cClub ~ouse. '...., . .'. f' 3 98 . ",orme· '. rc , .' . a .aw r. CI . AuxIliary; 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday

.hlfo: Pat,258-S602. 'RDlnlnder atMa.3O p.m
l

•InGO. 258-w,5
t

't' Form
68
' or2e-6'n2foo0nttatlon, contact Mike at of each morrth in the hospital confer-

u OSOOrnm III roup: an 0 575- ....• DemocratIc Party,olUncoln County; enceroom. New volunteers welcome.
CarrlzozoWoRlln

i

•. Club:Sacond meet other moms/n thearea through . MonthlY meetings 6p.m. first Thurs- Info: 630-4250.
- ~~~~g~0~:;r1~~n~~trf~~~:~ p/aydatesor Mom's night out?Gali H.E.A.L.(Help End AbIIse lor LIfe): day of each month .exceptJan., July LIncoln County· Sherilf'sPosse:

'Irifo: Tona Macken,.354-0769.· Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258- Domestlcviolence snelterand hotline: and Sept. Info: 97j-7505, or Maria, Meets' first Sunday each month at 2
33a1, or RlJldosoMoms 00 Facebook. H66-378-6378. 937-8394. p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,

~ ChriltJan MolorcycllstsAlSilc: Third ,RuldoloRldge Runners 4-Wheel Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes- Democratic Women Sacramento In Carrizozo.· Groups needing their
ThUrSday monthly at 6:30 p~m.;1204 D.rIve.· Club: Meets 1st Wed. rnon.thly day of each month,' 6:30.' p.m: HlghMDuntaln Area: third Saturday at K- volunteer security services, notify byMechem,Sune 6.; online at I d '1 h( t I th tww.,vw.CMAUSA. org:575-336-1530 .at K~BOB's. 0 nner6 p.m. an meet~ Mesa Healing Genter, 336-7777. Bob's a112:00 noon. For more Infor- malone mont but no ess an 0

• .~or local info. All are Invited to attend. Ing a17.lnfo: 336-2714 or 378-4853. MountaIn High Recovery Group or matlon caIJ80B-1133 or 257-6078 weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
'Duplleate Brlql Club: 1p.m•.every Education Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues- Federated Republican Women of ' ~~Uo,:'~'!J~3~~00~~ltan, NM .
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus ••••••• ••••• ••• ••••••• .... •••• days, Thursdays, saturdays 7p.m. at LIncoln cOflnty; Regular ~~etings. OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting

• a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays: RUI- ESL classes: EngUsITas a Second Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church, For Infonna on, call 653-4 . every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
dOSO senior Center; Info: 257-7411 Language classes sponsored by 361 Highway 70 East. RepubllC!Jn Party of Uncoln County: 144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257J.>313.
or 257-a1aa. • ENMU-RuidosoAdult Basic Educa- Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. Meetings at Cree Meadows Country '.
Fort'·' Sunton MUslum.: Thurs. - • M'TII 0-1 1 Hi.gh Mesa Hea.ling C.enter.,· 336-7777. Club; info, 336-7038. Optimist Club (Friends 01 YQuth):. tion; on- u, 9:3 " :30 a.m.·at Noon every Wednesday at K-BOS's.
Mon.,10a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 -4 Nob Hili Portable Gon El Paso ~d.; Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen- Info: 25H938 or 258-9218.. '. p.m. For group tours call 575-336- Mon liue' lhU~8 pm at Rrst t P ti P . f 'Iltate all SejOWTice,
1.436, or·575-3a.I.L·il015.. ' , ,u- •• . er .reven on rogram aCI . s ... y, PED (Philanthropic Educational

I1"':t Presbyterian Church; Spanish Ian' parents seeking to enhance parenting OrglJlfll~'7h1ti.O·ns
. I'ns·III'hit'rs BoOk. Clllb: 6:30 p.m.'. first M N bH'II . . . .. ... ~ Organization) Chapter AR: MeetingguageGED on, 6-8 p.m. at 0 I skills, resolVe Issues and prevent sub- ••• •••••• ••••• ••• ••••••• ... •• every second and fourth Tuesdays.

WedneSday of each month at Insight PortableG on EI Paso Rd, stance use. Familleswith children Info: Jllnnle Powell, 258-3896.
Books', 1860. Sudderth; No charge First Frlda~ Adult Lecture Series: ages 5-17 years of age that complete AItnJsa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
and alilire' welcome; Info: 257-4625. Monthly, Capitan PublicUbrary, free. all requirements of the class qualify Tuesday for program; noon every Rotary International, Ruldoso-Hon-
LIncoln County 'Bird .C.lub:M.o/lth.Iy.'. I.nfo: 354.-3035. for a$150 stipend: QUalifications and third.. Tuesday for. lunch. Episcopal do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every

I d ri I f B d 'M tl L SaIl! . Tuesday at Cree Meadows Countryfield trips are schedli e at va ous GED classes: ,Sponsored bY ENMU- n0: ren a 0 ey- opel or Church' of the Holy Mount, 121 Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
times. Info: 257-5352 or 258-3862. Rlildilso Adult Basic EduCation; Mon- Mason at 257-0520. Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339. 257-5555, orGreg, 257-1255•.
Lincoln Courd nty Gardlnthe"Club: M

nth
··· eets Fri,g:.11 and Mon-Tuesj 5:30-7:30, at Parents of Addicted Children: New Boy Scouts of Amerlca~ Troop 52: Ruidoso Downs AuxIliary; 7 p.m.

every thl Tuesday of· '. mo 'at NM Workforce Connection . in Name Ministry offers help for parents 6:20 p.m. eve!y other Wednesday; . first Mdt th R Id
.9:45 am.; New members and Vlsnors Compass Bank Bldg'. 707 Mechem.. of addicted children•.For appoint- Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: eDvoewryns Senloonr acYeanter eOffu EOass~
~welcomei Info:Jordan,37B-5250. .... .... . I. '... . . ment, phon!!802~63 In RUidoso 808-1172. Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378-

L·I'ncol C",·ftlURI btt LIfe' Cha·te· • J.lI Junta F.C.£.: 10:45 am. every3rd and leav.e. a message. Payment of of Am I' 59 6 8316.n _... II .. ° . . p r: Wednesday at San Patricio, Senior Boy Scouts er ca, Troop :

3096:30 LPL·m·Daevvlse.ryDsr..eAlco.,nadre~uesweldcayomaet,.. Citizens building. Info: 653-4718. free-Will offering appreciated. p.m. every Monday, Episcopal Ruidoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at
Info: 258-5108. Prepared Childbirth Classes: Churchofthe Holy Mount Info: Mark, 7 p.m. at the EvenIng Uons Club

I . ...._1!.... Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin- 378-5623. House, 106 S. Ovel1ook (behind Chef
MouIDllICop Turners: Woodtumrng He p &Hc-c:uiug coIn. CouQ~ Medical Center's con-. B.P.D. Elks ~o; 2086: 7p.m., firstand lupe's). New.members always weI-
clUb, 10 am. every third saturday at ••••••••••••••••••••• ference room. Six classes per ses- third Thursdays, Elks Lodge BUilding, come. Info: Mike2'aragosa. 937-0768
the WOodshopof Stew and Mad~ slon with quallfled,certifiedln- U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. or Harold Oakes', 937-7618•.
IeJnesabo.lnfo: 354-0201. ACoU/'Sf/n If/tlClli stlJdygrmip: structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for B.P.O. Does: Noon, second aJid fourth RuldosoShrlne Club: 6:30 p.m every
'artf Bridge .Ilroup:. 1 p.m. Each TUesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa OB dept.), Thursdays, Elks lodge Building, U.S. fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
WednesdaY and FrkIaY at the Ruidoso Healing Center, 336-7777-. Science of.Mlnd Study Group: Each Highway 70. : Restaurant Info; 258J,>860.
senior Center. 336-4808. ACOUrilln Mfracll. study IIroup: second and fourth saturday; 10:30 Children's. TeamKlds DIscipleship .Ruidoso .Valley Noon UonsClub:

·PIIotOlraphlc Socl.ty 01 Uncolli Wednesdays,6:45 ·8 p.m. Free. am.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center; Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Meetsat 11:30am. everyTuesdayfor
COInty:' 7. p.m. every second Drop-Ins welcome~ The Wisdom '3afr7777. • (sept-May), Rrst Baptist Church,270 lunch and a short meeting at Cree
ThUrsdaY Iii the conference room at Study Group. At The Yoga StUdiO~SexAddltts Ano_us:5:3O p.m. Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil- . Meadows Country Club. Into: 257-

r1Ii;..the. Reo.lOl1IX office at 1400 Sudderth 2810 SlJdderth DI:,1207, (upstairs ..Thursdays at the Epi~M""'. Church drenage 4 to 6th grade; Info; 257- 0363.
'lIr.' 258-4003 to right of and above Schlotzkys) """"'" 1 2081 YNiWfbcruldoso com

" .. • Call Marianne 575-257-0527. Parish, Hall meetini!' room, 12 ..'.. • . '. • Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am-
....T., ReId 11III CIIIiIm car ClUb: Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203. Friends orcapl1an LIbrary; Call for erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
Wedne$daYSat 6.:30 p.m. at.·.vartOtlS AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every Shamanlc Journeys' Third Wednes- volunteers for Not 2 ShabbY Thrift of each month. Info: 258-3045. .
Iocallons; DollO lJabOOck,257-7365; saturdaY and 6'30 pm every Tues- of··· .'7 . ... ·hlg·IT S.h.op.lnfo: Rayne.··ne, 354·3046 or Z1a' G'lrJ Scout·. Cou··• DC·1'1", 6· p'.m·•every.l';"1216MechGmDr. Unit1 groulld day each month;. p..m. dL

: AiM SIIIItI: Meet new UQ1, "'.Mesa Healing Genter. 336-7777, hbrary,354-3035.. . third Thu~dily at the Cherokee
,< .• friends fOr !lOCIaI aCtIvItIeS ... dining floor; Ruidoso; info: 258-8885. . Stretch & Tone Class: FOr men and HumaneSUClety of Uncoln County; MobileViliageClubhouse on U.S. 70.
1 . I I . .1XJt. PIfUI$, 1lOlI00000, ootings: etC.? AI-Anon: Meets at noon every ~rkIaY women of all ages, 9-10 a.m. Gavilan Canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon, Info; 437-2921. .
( . : NeW DI'OUIIls tomlin(l. IIlfo.JudY, atthe MethOdist Church In CarriZozo. ·Tuesdaysand ThursdayS at the Seillor Tue. :rnu, Fn 11 am.-4 p.m. and sat White Mountafn sea..rch. &R.IIC.ue:7
; I .,'. ~7870,'orM111ttJa. ~980S. Corne to the backlkiorand bring your Center. 501 Sudderth; Emese, '258- 11-2, Resale S~~p at the:", open 10 p.m. every third Monday atRrst

I
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·~.fBil~-jt~e"J({I1;

'::'Pageant::.
BVJnsSIB HANsoN Daysl with the exception '·row eveOing at 8:30, and
IVAMONOSI EDrroR. of a two~ye<!r ,hiatusdurin~r agilin. on. SUn'dayat3 p.m.

" : " . . World WarlJ., Admission is$6'adults, $2

T
·he'hlstoric.settlement·' , . Based ~nhisi~ffcal for ag~s6-;.j2 and. chiJ-
oflincoln once ~gain f.aets of the no.J6ri.p.u~.Li.n- . -'dr~rl1~5'1jjjd'l1Ifder -are free.

. . '. is hvst.to Old Lincoln, coIn ~o~nty WaliJhe pag- .Tickets tan-be .purchased 'R·d·' th R" -I'
Days today.t,hrough,Sun-·;e~nt IS, ."ent~r~(Ll!pon the... .a,~the.galebroIJlineat.. . . '. ., ...,..1...' .Jn.:..• Q. '. '-',.e..8..I ....·S
day. ...., • .b~st:-reme.m~¢..ed..(>f:its WWW.billythekidpageaJit. . -

Apop.Vlai' highlJghtQf' .. ~~htets/BiI!ythe·1<.id. org. Visitorsa~~~ncour- The Van of Enchani..'rhe Vahof EilGhant;.; .'. authentic and replica arti-
this anhualeveht is.Blfly: :'-". .Episod,es ?~t~e'pageant aged to bring'ym'~reltaf " ment, a stateWide' . mept's current exhibition, facts; explore a covered
the KidPageant, One.o£' ; pqrtf.~ythe·.~I"m~o~J~hn and lawn chairs. ,,". mobile museUm out- Riding the ~ails,~ the wagon;try on pioneer
the few remaining amateur Tuns~all, wlilc~ preclpltat- . . Old Lincoln Days is a reach vehicle opet'ab~dby product ofa partnership clothing. worn along the
~9!kpageants in the nation, ed BIJI~s wrathfulven-. . fun-filled three-day cele- the New M~xico' Depart;~ between New Mexico De- Santa Fe irail; touch
tfils outdoor production ~~anc;, ~he Ba~le of 6laz- ;bration of music, food and ment of Cultural Affairs, partment of Transportation heavy tools and lanterns
centers around the Ufeof ers MIll In whIch thecour- . arts and crafts booths. Visi.. · .' ~iH present Riding the and two divisions of the used by rail workers, or
the.legendaryoutJaw Billy ageo4S ~'l3uct<s:hot Roberts'i tors will be.-able tp erljoy Rails/a traveling exhibi-· Department of Cultural Af- relax in official New Mex-
the J<id:Visitors from • stood off Billy and his 12 the museums, which will tion, Aug. 6 - 8 at Old fairS,.: The New Mexico ico Rail Runner Express
throughout the country cohorts; the siege oHhe remain operidaily, along Lincoln Days at Lincoln History Museum and the seats.
travel to lincoln to see this McSween House; Billy's withlivinghisfory demon- State Monument. Statewide Outreach De- The van is one of sev-
unique. event,.featuring incarceration in the Lin- strations, On Sunday, the AmobHemuseum,the partment. eral outreach programs at
gun-toting cowboys and coin ~<?unty Courthouse. parade makes its way Van ·ofEnchantment is a The exhibition takes the Museum Services
outlaws, riding and shoot- and hiS remarkable escape. through town atll a.m" converted RV thattotir's ' visitc.>rs on a jo~~~eydown Division of the New Mex-
ing, plus high-kicking .~rett Mclnhe;s will once . with a special Pony Ex,. New Mexico carrying ex- the'Santa Fe Trail, intr~ ico Department of Cultur-
dancehall girls. a/?aln become Billy, the press maild~Jivety. hibitions and educational duces trains to New Mex- al Affairs to promote .pub-
. . Dire~t~by Diane." . :~'~.H~h~sst<!rre~jh t~is ..... The histPr.ic,s~ttt~m~ntrt.Jaterialfrom ~he.c.ollec- iccand continues into the lic awareness of the role
~thamatldcqlnpri~ed',en~ ..:rQl~ J?ph!~eJear5an?al-_ QfUneoln is.}ocatedb¢-""' " -tlons·o:f.th~ st~te !1luseu,:"s p'~~~.nt day,witn,fheC:on- ofthe state of New; Mex-
t1refyof t9C~I!a,feny:mtl}lY" ,... ,s9:~aBpe~!~d;JpJhe. H~~~ ··twee~ Hon49.,at}d·9p'Wlf1'~" ~n~d mp~~u~:~ts •.!n add... strlJ~ti(m offheJ~leW ·ty1eX- ."ko'5ITiu~eums,a~d m~nu-
of thePf=lrforme.~ ;iu'e4e- f _.. tory;Chan.riel s~Cowb<?~ o!l HIghwa)'}80;' ". "':<: ~,,(' t!ont~5~b~n~ts ai't~ draw- Jc(f~ilH .~ul1nerExpress-.~. . ··me.ntSas5t~watds of the
stendantsdUhe original an.d.Oatlaws:-IheR€al.": ..• 'For more'inforn)a~on, - : .• '~rsfiJJ~d;wl.th a!1ifads, the '~~ '-~idinlrt?e R,ails .shows .state's.culturalheritage,
pageant players~' .' lJ,llythe/<fd.W,ayneWarf)· c<)11 theUricoln:~istotita[ -',Xa'l9f~ncha.i;tme~t hQ\y ~ansportatlon In andto 'create an ongoing

Thepag~ant wasflrsl pprtrilY5 Buckshot Ro~rts' GMter at 575:653-402,5; '.d;)ri"g~;its~~9~t~nts:to life NeWMexl~o dey.eloped .' .tel<itionship pelween the
presented in 1940, and has andcDave Parks narrates. :" . " witncoMple.-.lJlentary from covered wagons to state museums and monu-
'~nperf()rmedM,..ually. . r~e [astEScape ofBilly ...Matifyn Ward adivitiesahd audio-visual~ode~ntrai.ns., . ~ " ments with the people of
as part of Old Lintoln the Kid P?geant takes' contributed to this programs. Admissi61i is T/1ls hands-on exhibit New Mexico. .

place tOnight and tomor- article free. allows Visitors to touch
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lincoln Counll Fair

"One of the highlights
of this fair is the premium
livestock sale on Friday
evening at 7. It's a fund
raiser for the kids and a big
dravr," Gnatkowski com
mented.

Admission to the fair is
free.

- Jessie Hanson, Editor

Gnatkowski, county exten
sion agent.

Visitors will discover an
array of exhibits, including
animals, gardening, USFS,
political and much more.

Daily fair hours are 8
a.m. - 8 p.m. Livestock
shows run almost continu
ously from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

~----. ......, .-~""""":' ._-,...·-""·'~r· - .... '_

There's nothing
like the fun of
a traditional

county fair

) \ r . \ ,,, \

The 57th annual lin
coln County Fair
continues through

tomorrow with fun-filled
activities for every member
of the family.

''This fair is geared pri
marily to youth, especially
4H and FFA," said Pete

Aug, 6•12, 2010

Museum and by numerous
local sponsors. There is
synergy among a diverse
network of historians, cura
tors, fort advocates, artists,
and others. In 2007, Fort
Stanton was designated as
a New Mexico State Mon
ument, part of The New
Mexico Department of
Cultural Affairs. It is ad
ministered, locally, by De
Ann Kessler, who does
double duty as the manag
er of the Lincoln State
Monument and Fort
Stanton.

The Fort Stanton State
Monument Museum is
open Monday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday from
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., and Sun
day from noon to 4 p.m.
Guided tours of the Fort
Stanton Parade grounds are
available by reselVation
and can be arranged by
calling 575~336,-1345 or
575-:336-401 S.

, the newly renovated ad
ministrationhuilding th,!tis
·ooW:holTle to the Fort Stan
ton Museum andQift
Shop. . ,

The museum's exhibits,
which depict the history of
the fort, are noW presented
in a wonderfully luminous
open space, thanks to the
work of the Santa Fe archi
tectural firm of Crock-er,
Ltd. The organization won
a. 201 0 Heritage Pre-serva
tion Award from the State
of New Mexico. The vol
unteers of Fort Stanton,
Inc. are supporters and do
cents who operate the'
mUSe(jm and greatly ap
preciate the renovation, as
it allows for more displays
and artifacts to be exhibit
edthan.inthe previous
small museum•

JJFort Stanton live!" is
produced by the Volunteers
of .Fort Stanton, Inc. (F51),
New Mexico State Mon
uments, The Hubbard

Infantry, cavalry andaftillery aril4 arepart ofSaturdajs activities. Photo courtesy
Dave Tremblay.

early Fort Stanton days.
Mounted Buffalo Soldiers
\viJI. be on the parade
gr~unds, aswell. Tours of
the World War II Intern
mentCamp will be led by
Jim McBride. Food and
drink courts wi(1 be locat
ed around the Quad.

The evening will fea-
. ture a militafY ball at 6:30

p.m. with period music .
.and dance ma)iter instruc
tion.

Admission to all of5at
urday's activities is $5 per
adult With parking incl~d ..
ed; children 16 years of
age and under are admit
ted free.

Sundays actiVities in;.
elude a flag raising, liVing
history camps, a. period
church service 1n the Fort

. Stanton Chapel at 9 a.m;1
aildthe parade in Lincoln.
There is' no charge for Sun
days activJties.

One new attraction at
~hetort si~celast year is

jVAMONOSI

.. jFo.rl:Slanlon live
,. -' .' - . - - ,- ~

~. .

ut'XONY DAVIS AND CHAl\LOIT£ RoW,£ visit the.F~rt Stan-'tr?9Ps, complete With. can-
~NAMONOSI. '. • .~. . '. . ton Web~lte at. no~.lnfa.n~ry,cavalry~n~·
..•... .' . . . '. ..•.•' www-fO$tanton.arhllerydIJLtsJollowrpll;lf

E
::offSfanton history IS. .....:,'com'~n2..clt~l<,on,......exf1iqits~bout the'o'ngoing

. celebrated this$eek~ •".'.~events;~::~I\Cl~~si~? is.$5 . exploration of ~h~ fort' ..
I. :';'end'wr~ltftieannual per perso~/vv.I~hdlll.~ren .Stanton~Sn~~. R~y~t :Cav.e•.
'ey~nt Fort Stahton livel. 1,6 y~ars.?fage.~nd.·under:; .. \:TheFlymg.J Wra~gl~xs'
takIng place today throughad~Jtted'~e~ ..:rh<tto~rs .:.. . w!lI: per(Qrm along ~I.t~ .'
SYJl~;i\ug~ 8.: ~eglO tO~lghtat6 'ill1d.c?n- Qther..~~oups. A~~ber P\e~- I

. 'IIFortStanton livel pro- .. tmue until. 9p.m,:.,. .' • ~ntat'9n and offiCIal aC~IYJ-
vlgesa weekend of history, . . The scen~s,set:ar?und tl~~ ~IHoccur at noon,;
famUyactMties,tours of the, g~ounds~nd Within . Wlt~ t~e pop,ular Victonan
one oftha best-preselVed b~l!dtngs, will sho.w how Ladles FashIon Show held
'~S Cavalry-era forts and CIVIl War-era soldiers and shortly afterward.
g~n~ral fun. . . their fam~liesliv~d. ~Ith I' Saturday afternoon t~e

The big hit last year, some typlca~aetl~I~I~S. Spencer ~~d ~ackson Mm-
the candlelight tour of the • Saturday s a.ctlvlt~e~ be- strel Show "Y11I present ..
forti will again be conduct- glO at 9 a.m. With ralsln.g f?ur performances. In addl-
ed tonight with various re- of the fla? by the ~~mbm- tlont the stpryofthe Evol~-
enactedsc.enarios. To sign . ed battalions ofelVll War- tlonofArmy Chevrons Will
up tonhe candlelight tour .. era Federal and Texan b~ told, as weH ~s !ales of .
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restaurant and bar.

Newbould's music is
frequently featured in both
network television shows
and movies. To date, such
shows as Criminal Minds,
Harper's Island, Party of
Five, Joan ofArcadia,
Dawson's Creek, Thresh
old, 7th Heaven and Life
time's Monarch Cove have
used Newbould's music.
His music was also pub
lished in the Lifetime mo
vie The Two Mr. Kissel's
and the trailer for Streets of
Blood, a murder-mystery
set in New Orleans in the
aftermath of Hurricane Ka
trina starring Val Kilmer
and Sharon Stone.

According to Sony
Music, "David is a world
class songwriter." His
voice is compelling and
his lyrics take you through
travels ·of time, the bonds
of familYt the occasional
mystery and both the joys
and the hurts of love. He
has the audience hanging
on every word and nu.,
ance," saidNew York City
freelance reviewer, Jerry

. Matthews;
Fof more jhformatiori

on David Newbold and his
music, go onlinetowwW.
davidnewbould.com.

'.", ._.(;.;\ -Jessie Hanson, Editor
~·dEii-.Rh••;"~ .~~;;',. .ILisa Grissomcd/1~

jMl1'dm1sjjj:nI.OliiI:li,','"AJmj'if!iDclmJijIDrtii ;::>';:~::trlbi1ted to this 'tl,!fc{t!)
_______1. : ... :~. ~'- f:~"IiJ'.'4I .- ...-.;iIl:~~;'

year in November at Land
locked as he was passing
through town and every
onejust loved him, so we
had to make sure we had
him back during our regu
larseason," said Aaron
laCombe, owner of the

.....=

Performances
at7pminthe
Memorial's
Theater.

TIckets: V
$10 General " '
Admission;
$8 Students, Military
&Seniors 55+ with 1.0.
Group DiscountTickets
availabJeif p'urchased
48 hours in advance:
(915)532-7273,
(915) 47404275.
Tickets available online:
~.shakespeare
ontherotkS.com

present,

August20 , August22 August28
Othello iRomeo &Juliet Othello
August21 j August27 August29

7INelfth Night !Romeo &Juliet 7INelfth Night

R'.ecording artist David
Newbould will be

. performing a free. .
acoustic concert at land
locked Restaurant tonight
and tomorrow, Aug. 6 and
7, at 7 p.m.

"David performed last

D·IIVid 'Nellbbold
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See RIGHTS, page 7A

ferent places in surface
water diversions and wells.
None are involved in the
land swap. The vilJage's
position i11l water rights is
not afl'ected at all.

"Some of the rights are
owned by the village of
Capitan and some by
Ruidoso. Some are leased
by Ruidoso frotn·Capitan."

Bryant said under New
Mexico law, water rights
are not purchased with
land urtless a contract spec
ifically states the number
of acre feet of tights that
goes with the land. An acre
foot equates to about

See BILL, page )A

Gross Receipts Tax Act, or HB 203.
''The state was just flat broket"

said Sen. John Arthur Smith (0
Deming), the powetful chair ()~the
Senate Finance Committee.and
vice chair of the Legislative
Finance Committee. "Ifit amounts
to a $2 million deal, $1.2 million
would have come out of the hide of
education, with 60 percent (of the
state budget) being public ed and
highered."

The amount of the potential
gaming tax credit, under the

GUNS'N'POSES..

net talte. The amount beyond $10
million would have been taxed at
26 percent, which is the current
gaming 4lx on all amounts.

Tribal casinos in New Mexico
pay the state ''revenue sharing,"

.which is in the 8 to 9 percent range,
depending on the gambling hall's
net win.

The precarious financial situa
tion of state government in recent
years derailed any hope ofthe state
directly providing a gaming tax
break to racinos, and led to the
replacement legislation called the
County Retention Local Option

DIANNE STALUNGS
ds!ttllJ.nfl@rllidosonews.com _

As Ruidoso village offi·
cials move ahead on a pro
posed swap of village·
owned acreage on Ski Run
Road for property along
Gavilan Canyon, questions
surfaced about water rights
connected to the land.

Contacted last week, J.
Robert Beauvais, one ofthe
attorneys involved in the
dissolution of an Eagle
Creek water users group
more than a decade ago,
recalled a significant num
ber of water rights were
conveyed with the land
that was acquired by the

COIlIlTESY DAVID TllEMlUY

An artilleryman pauses in the action during Fort Stanton Live last weekend. For mor~ photos of this
event. Old Lincoln Days, the Alto Artists Studio Tour and county fair, see pages 2and 3A and 4and 5B.

Village: Water rights not part ofland swap
village.

But an appraisal of the
property for nearly $1 mil
lion for purposes of the
swap did not refer to the
water rights, which Beau
vais said may be worth an
equal amount, especially to
a village constantly seeking
to add to its available
rights.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said Tuesday the
water rights would not be
sold Or transferred in the
proposed land swap.

laJ.1hese are North Fork
water rights," he'said. C6fh.e
situation is very complex
and they are being appro
priated in a number of dif-

increase in Lincoln County's local
option gross receipts tax (GRT), if
voters pass the new tax· during a
special election next month.

House Bill HB 203, sponsored
by Rep. Zach Cook, was actually a
substitute measure, which replac
ed legislation that had called for
the state to gradually reduce the
gaming tax on racetrack casinos
(racinos) that had a previous-year
net take ofless than $14 million.

If the original bill had been
approved, by 2013 and beyond the
gaming tax would have been cut to
10 percent of up to $10 million in

Ruidoso Magistrate Court,
Diaz wrote that, "Ms.
Eskew did access and read
Mr. Camp's texts without
permission, which were not
intended for her. Other
allegations brought forth
by Mr. Camp were civil and
he was made aware of
that."

Conflict of interest
Diaz began the investi

gation June 16, when he
was dispatched!pthe State
Police .office -in Ruidoso.
When he arrived, he met
with Police Chief Joe
McGill and two other offi
cers, who told him the peo
ple involved in an harass
ment allegation work for
the village and the police
department couldn't han
dle the investigation, be
cause of a conflict of inter
est.

The reporting parties
were Eskew, a Geograph
ical Information Systems
technician, and Camp.
They both were waiting at
the station to be inter
viewed separately.

During his interview
with Eskew, Diaz wrote in
his report that she told him
she wanted a restr~

order on Camp, because
"she had seen some infor
mation that was derogato
ry towards the village man
ager. She then said she had
to do the right thing. She
came across some informa
tion through some texts on
Mr. Camp's cell phone,
which is the phone she was
asked to fix."

EmaiI problems
Camp apparently was

experiencing some prob
lems with email on his cell
phone.

According to Diaz, Es
kew said she called Veri
zon to see if the company
technicians could help her
troubleshoot, but as she
was on the phone, she
noticed a text message
coming in and she acciden-

See CHARGE, page 7A

JIM KALVELAGE
__...JI!tz1velage@midosollews.com

Village employee
charged in wake
of investigation

Complaintfiled by Public WOrks
director was reviewed by State Police

AJ
er several years of

efforts to provide "tax
parity" between the Rui·

oso Downs Race Track's
Billy the Kid Casino and tribal
casinos, Lincoln County voters will
decide the issue next month.

Legislation was approved earli
er this year by New Mexico law·
makers that would provide a way
to lower the' track casino's gaming
tax liability. A gaming tax credit
could be funded through an

ON TRACK, PART 3: HOWWE GOT TO THIS POINT

State to county: You handle it

INDEX

Lincoln County .. 4, 5B 'i

Camp declined comment
Opinion 4A, about the village grievance

6B or the criminal complaint.
Police • . . . . . . . . . . E k li dHowever, s ew supp e a
Real Estate lOB copy ofher grievance Tues

day and commented on the
Sports 1, 2B report written by State

Police Officer Robert Diaz
tv . . .. As Seen on 1V I III on the criminal com-

Weather 2A· plaint filed by Camp.
She disputed some ofthe

I officer's description, but
, said differences in percep
I tions may account for the

variances in describing her
encounter with Camp and

I another village employee.
In the criminal com-

o 40901 19701 0 plaint obtained from

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal!il1gs@ntidoSOllerps.com

Community Page .. 2A

Cros~o~ 9B ,
I
I

Education .•...... 6A I

After an investigation by
a New Mexico State Police
officer, a Ruidoso village
employee was charged Aug.
3 with Interference with
Communications, a crimi
nal misdemeanor.

The charge against 42
year-old Mary Leah Eskew
stems from a complaint
filed by Village Public
Works Director Randall
Camp.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said Tuesday, ''We
got a radically difThrent
story than that in the griev
ance filed against Mr.
Camp by Leah Eskew.
That grievance review and
investigation has been
completed and Mr. Camp
did not appeal. However, I

I am reluctant to comment."
Camp briefly was placed

on administrative leave,
but is back on the job with
the village.

His attorney, J. Robert
Beauvais, said that, on
behalf of Camp, he sent a
request for a comprehen-

Classifieds .... I().I2B sive Inspection of Public
Records to determine if

Comics 9B Camp's rights were violat-
ed. Based on what they
find, "I will advise him of
his rights and remedies,"
Beauvais said. "He fully
intends to be a loyal

Le 4A . employee."tters .
Grievance filed

4B LINCOLN
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Legal advertising
4pm Fr1lby for WerlncsdJy ..

f 4pm Tuesday for Frldav ..J,

1404 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Anyone wanting more
Information about the H&R
Block Income Tax Course
should call:

575-257-4223

completlon.many nludents une theIr
skills to generale a seasonal or part
time Income 'Some even are trained
to become H&R Block Tax
Professional

II H&R BLOCK'

1721 Mechem Dr.
257-4014

Oasslfled advertising
4pm Monrlav fnr Wl'rlrJeoid4y
4Pm Werlne<dT! fill Frilhv

:Y'~J~:. .,:; ',t?'aRe, f?Trni ~.

..~v~~("8fH!lW/'~I
'Iei', '

-'Blrthdays, Weddings &
1....-_.. " Everything in between/

;w , 24IttordermlJ is itquested on ClSlW'ialCakes'l
b. ~ .~-

'H&R Block has experienced
Instructors and the beslteachlng
materials available. StUdents laking
the nine-week course wllliearn to
complete both federal and state lax
returns and learn the ramifications ot
the lalest tax laws. Students learn
through hands on experience with
actual case studies, After courso

H&R Block, leaders in the tax
preparalion business for 50+
years, is currently encouraging
people to enroll in their income
Tax Course. Classes begin
soon and are held In a number
of convenient locations in the
area. H&A Block has taught
more than two million how to
prepare taxes and develop
personal tax-saving strategies
during the past years.

ABfR SELF STOR.AGE
203 Hwy. 70 East-Ruidoso Downs 88346-378-5699

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
100-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5to 12X10
r. Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town
.' long-Term' R~tes AvailableI' ',1

Office Hours: on-Site.Manage~m.ent. .. __Monday -Closed .--
Tuesday·Frlday earn, - Noon OY/lJ..... 'P*.Oa.J.

lp.m.-5p.m, atttJ3~
Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon .;;~ r:...... I

Sunday - Closed ..... ~ , I"~-

'EntOllmGnt nmr1Ctlon. and couraa '''' may apply Enrollment"' Of complollon of, Tho H&R B:oO< lnooma
Ta> Ccwuo IS nal1hor an offar Of guaranllle of omplo'(mont C2OO8 H&R e_ Borkou, Inc

H&R Block Income Tax Courses
starting soon.

~,' iA~'~:~~~~
..~ RASPBERRIES NLAVENDER NOREEN ~
.1 BEANSNOKRA-SQUASH - BLACK EYED PEAS'

j CUCUMBERS - FRESH BASIL'1
Fir ,jf1, CUll-~ f()!j. ~CUIl- piddJ17PIMJlt!l~! ~
~ Saturday 9-4 Sunday 10-5 Weekdays 9·5 #'~

~
. , Closed on Tuesdays Into call 575·653-4992 ~.,

.. State Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM ;<.,
'. • (North of TInnie between Roswell and Ruidoso) .!

I ".' Lavender Spring Ranch is a non·smoklng envlronmenl • •
~ No Pets Please N please.dress modestly appropriate <t~'
. ~~~~,,~~V~ ~._~"i:",~iJi'--- ,"---~~---..~~~..,~

Display advertising
~ pm \ltmd1y for 'redneldJv
~ Pmtelnelday fill Frilhv

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrett, .. ".. , " ,.. . Senior Account Executive, Ext 4113

rlrarreu@oruidosonews.com
Kelly Capece.... . .. "............. . " ... .Inslde Sales, Ext 4102

kcapece@ruidosonewscom
Beth Barrett,....................... . .. ~ ...... Account Executive, Ext. 4104

bethoorreu@ruidosonews.com
Trlna Thomas. , .. " Account Excculivc. Ext 410')

uhonus@ruidosonf\\" rom
James Goodwin Finance &'Classifieds, ExL 4l1~

jgcxxJv,in14ruidosonf\\'S.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

, DiSPLAY ADYER'rISING

ty. The mission is to "pro
mote Lincoln County as a
film location, and to foster
the art and education of
film making in Lincoln
County."

The group is applying to
become a member of the
AFCI, an international film
liaison organization.

Several question-and
answer sessions will be
conducted throughout the
day.

Dianne Stallings .,.., .General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage, ., ,Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@ruldosonew, com

Mike Curran . . Sports editor. Ext. 4111
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter . , . . . .county reporter, Ext. 4110
jcarter@ ruidosonews com

Jessie Hanson Entertainment. Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruidmonews com

Member New Menro I're\\ Awxiatiorc NM,lnland Press Assodatlon

Chris Gonzales, (jmJlation (llOrdinalor Ext 4106
cgon7.aJes@ ruldosonf\\" com

Mail delivery
In county (Uncoin. Otero) 3month" $20. 6months. $26: 1year. $40

Out of coutltv 3months. sr. 6months. $32. 1vear, $47

. NEWSROOM

For a tradilional funeral
service or cremation, you
will find our personalized
service prompt and very

i\~~l ' " affordable. Visit or call us for

. '}~~~.' "~,.~;,,,.,~ information. ,,l". l~, r ,,". , to,. ~
'If fl'"7,' ~ "

• ~ji~ I

~;~:J;'c; &ir~:, i,~> ..~'t~\_,., f!.a ~G·~one
r~~~'i~Jlf~I;'d~~~~.:;~(~ ~ , I

t.::. <..<, " "". . :':;, ' .: unerat Chapet of Ruidoso
,,'::'; . '"~l',,,,::: 41 Sudderth Drive

It's nice to know
that someone

is close by.

supercomputer gateway at
the university that will be
available to film makers.

Box lunches will be
available for $13, but they
must be paid for in advance
and can be ordered by call
ing the Spencer Theater at
575-336-4800.

Film Lincoln County
NM was formed in March
and has a representative
from each ofthe municipal
ities and one from the coun-

After a cancellation last year, Fort Stanton Live returned over the weekend with abang.

speakers from the State
Film Office, the Interna
tional Alliance of Theat
rical and Stage Employees,
Screen Actor's Guild, New
Mexico Women in Film,
Crew New Mexico and
more.

Officials with the agency
said the purpose of the
symposium is to inform
county residents about the
state offilm making in New
Mexico and how that can
affect Lincoln County. It
also will allow people in the
industry to see what
Lincoln County has to offer
the film business.

Speakers from the New
Mexico State Film Office
will present the facts about
the state's tax incentives
that are offered to the film
industry and what £inanc
ingis available to film mak
ers.

Other speakers will be
talking about the potential
for jobs in the film indus
try. Representatives from
ENMU-Ruidoso will be on
hand to talk about the new

RUIDOSO NE:\VS
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257-7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
ImoraJes@ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruldosonews,com
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FUm symposium
A Film Industry Sympo

sium is set for 10 a.m to 4
p.m. Aug. 26 at the Spencer
Theater for Performing
Arts north of Ruidoso.

It's free and open to the
public.

Film Lincoln County
NM, the newly formed
county-wide film commis
sion, put together the film
industry symposium with

FROM PAGE 2A

''The Mexican Consulate
provides assistance to Mex
ican people in America just
as the American Consulate
does in Mexico," a spokes
man said. ''We provide
Mexican passports, if they
need them, and a type of
identification called a mad
ricu1a consular. Sometimes
with that identification, it
depends on the bank or ser
vice provider, they can
open a bank account or rent
a house. It will be approved
as a valid ID."

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Officials with the New Mexico Department of Transportation remind drivers to observe temporary traffic signals that are in operation during
bridge replacement work on the U.S. 380 Priest Gulch Canyon Bridge, between Capitan and Lincoln in Lincoln County. As part of the work,
temporary mobile traffic signals are In place for one lane operation. The traffic signals are in operation 24 hours aday, seven days aweek.
The $1 million project includes the installation of anew bridge with placement of new guardrail, permanent signing and striping, erosion con
trol measures, and other miscellaneous construction. Work is anticipated to be complete this fall. Motorists are asked to watch for construc
tion personnel working in the area, observe temporary construction signing, and reduce speed to posted speed limits.

.'

.' .;' :j,, 'fl.' ....:
.~~ ;,' 'C ,:'

COURTESY JOHN T. SODEN

This 1776·era American Flag was on display this past weekend in
front of La Placita at the Old Lincoln Days celebration.
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,Mexican Cities

Constitution rally
The public is invited to

join former New Mexico
Congressman Steve Pearce
and many others at the
"Restore The Constitution
Western Rally" from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Satwday at
NM Highway 246, eight
miles north of Capitan.

Organizers said this is
an "armed rally in support
of the rights and freedoms
given by God and not the
government." Open carry of
firearms is legal in New
Mexico and no permit is
required, they no41d.

Numerous speakers are
scheduled to discuss the
Constitution and efforts
needed to restore eroding
rights.

The Federated Republi
can Women plan to have a
voter registration table.
Volunteers should contact
Marti Santos (santclan@
mac.com).

count, or visit www.rui
doso.net for all other lodg
ing and Ruidoso informa
tion. The "early bird" dis
count was extended to
Friday.

Vendors should call Jace
Ensor at 575-808-1232.

Membership is not re
quired to attend. ~obecoine
a full member, 'go Wwww.
NewMexicoOnsit~Wastew

aterAssociation.com for an
online application.

Representatives from
the Albuquerque's Mexican
Consulate will be in Rui
doso Saturday to assist
Mexican nationals in ob
taining Mexican identifica
tion credentials for use in
America.

They will be available
from 8:30 am. to 1:30 p.m.
at the Ruidoso Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth Dr.

Consular visit

.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Today Thu.
City HilLolW HlILoIW
AClfpurco:--~--·"9(jmJr

2~ha~~IL._~~~~.!W3!Jl.9
1O lnUllhua' lI"lOo/pc 91164fpe'
Ciudad Juarez 100175/nc 10""'5/5
Gioo~--'~"-iffaflr
MexI~79/571t 77/S911
~onrertey '91ff~ric'"
Morena 85/61ft 85/64/t
Oi~aca-~1Gl7r'-~

Plo. Penasco 97/791$ 98f79/s
Trjuana ~f5g~Ilf1'fP51

information on the Jett sys
tems in New Mexico. Bobby
Romero, with 20 years of
experience marking utili
ties under "One Call," will
brief members on how to
successfully avoid inci
dents. Seven out of seven
recent fatality investiga
tions were attributed to
incorrect or neglected One
Call practices.

A discussion of infec
tious diseases is set for 2:30
p.m., with Tom Stewart,
manager of the Mescalero
and Cloudcroft sewer
plants.

Members or others
attending the NAWT class
Aug. 30-31 who need hotel
accommodations, can call
Cottage Central, 615 Sud
derth Drive, 575-257-257,6,
and Hotel Ruidoso, 110
Chase St, 575"~57-2700,
which are offering dis
counts. Mention ENMU
Ruidoso-Waste Water
Training to obtain the dis-

.,,( it ana ~.

... ~!~~\ 'l:
~ ~ 'l:VJ ~

omy "'l:'l:~'l:'l:'l:. 9J:r~1
1 , 'l: 'l: 'l: , ~ .

, ~ "
Showers~... ~

Cold T-slorms~
• • • Rain~

Warm Flurries0
• • • Snow[!:!
Stallonary Ice0

Shown are noon posillons of wealher systems and precipitation, Temperature bands
are highs (or the day. Forecast highllow temperatures are for selected cities.--Today Thu. Today Thu
Cil'y'~__~Hi/LoJW _ . HilLolW Cily HilLolW Hi/Loiw
)\bJfene ftl2115rs fCi211'gf$ ~1buquerque '97rg-a7f -~ff1fi'
Anchorage 62/S2/sh 63/53/r Artesia 104m/s 104172/s
Arrama=~~'"95mrg-" 95mrs' Chama'~ g87r-"'~m1r

A~slln ~ __ 102l76/.!l!04174/s Clayt?rl.". 96/6S/s 97/64/s
BaJlihiofe l1/ff7flf aIJI7fJ1f Cfouifcfo1i ~"cif5~(pc~d146Tpc;'1
Boston_.~__ 81.'64/s • "I?!6.2/c. Farm!ng~on 9S/S9/~c 94/55/t
Chicago 'Y011471 94mlt RObes -~ ·~lwr17s·~:-'ltrn6grs"

Dalla~._.~ __ 106/83/~~. 107/82/~_. LC?s A1~1J1_0~_ }7/SJlpc 87/S3/p.c
Denver 'Wlfflpc "W15'ffpc ~ortiiTes W!iimi7S~'llf07lj6]S:'
Des Moine~ 92fl4/t__931721s Ralo~ 93/SSII_ 9~/~S
OSltOlr==-' 9U7697pc mJl7fl(' ~Rlver~3li .-, "7" 7S'
~as£~ 100176/pc_~102l76/s RUidoso ,9.QL~JI ~91l~/Rc
lJis'Vegas lU21731S' 1'O'l177rlf Sanla Fe 94/S1lF ·95 8/s1

Los Angeles 79/59/pc 79/621pc Sliver Clro 96/67/1 95/67/t
MinneapoTiS--:lJf1727t::-:'--g2172JS1 'l'iiOs-."~-"-:,§17svr:''''''''~go'tWS'
New Orleans 94/S0/l 89179/t
NewY&lfCilf191172Tjlb-~""lf4i69TC

Philadelphia 931731pc 86m/t
Pt1Oeril'k~-"''10B18m-:-ff1781iS'

Reno 87/S21s 90/56/s
San ~rancisco~16~
San Diego 70/6~c 721631pc
~ealflEf ·'-~a0155fs--am't;s

Tucson 1QS179fs 104177!p,c
'fiifsa, OK UWSfpc' 1017791$
Wash•• DC 9717611 90174/1
Wia)ifa 1(jgmr~47S

Yuma 108l821s 111/84/s
W-wealher, s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy,
c-cloUdy, sh·showers. t·thunderstorms.
r·raln. sf-snow flurries. sn·snow. l-ice.

MosUy sunny

TUESDAY
• RCl\IFeelfe.-r, '85'

.~~ Ifumlllity

760 570 65'10

5 oN" addendum.
The third agenda item

deals with a review of
Maintenance Service Pro
vider minimum require
ments and valuable addi
tional steps.

John Van Damme Jr.
will introduce the Nayadic
and Multi Flow systems.
Trent Lydic will present

Almanac

J Wl1sn6nv
UI 'elPul 'I~ dena' 1aaj 9'Zl :"

Ruidoso
Statistics through Monday
Temperature:
HigMow 7S'/57·
Normal high 79·
Normal low 49·
Recotd high 88° (2003)
Recotd low 40' (1969)
Proclpitatlon:

Monday O.OS"
Month to dale 0.30"
Normal month 10 dale " 1.32"
Year to dolo 11.32"
Normal year to dale 12.4S"
Pollen:
Grass Low
Trees Moderate
Weeds Moderate
Mold Low
Predominant ." Ash Tree
Source: Eddie L Ga:nes. MD of the Allergy &
Asthma cnnlc
Alamogordo
Statistics through Monday
Temperature:
HigMow " 93·/6S'
Normal high 91·
Normal low 6S0
Record high 104' (2003)
Record low " SS· (1972)
Precipitation:
Monday ""." 0.00"
Month to date " 0.54"
NClrmal month 10 dale 0.72"
Year 10 dale 8.69"
Normal year \0 date 6.57"
Weather Trivia":

Q: What Is the world recotd fot rain
fall in one week?

MONDAYSUNDAY

First Full Last New

Austin have attended three
meetings and will share the
information.

Also on the agenda will
he' a .discussion of third
party' septic inspection
when a house sells, and
how to avoid possible liabil
ities occasionally encoun
tered. Members may elect
to develop their own ''Page

Aug 16 Aug 24 Sep 1 Sep 8

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Wells Fargo Bank.
Agenda Items include

Section 904 continuing"
education, (page 35 in the'
blue code book). N-MOWA
fills one of seven seats on
the task force assigned to
determine what needs to be
taught and how to imple
ment the requirements.
Jace Ensor and Clement

Wednesday: MoonriseIMoonsel
8:11 a.mJS:49 p.m,

,'.' ,. COURTESY ELLEN BIZZELL

Parent and Tot swimming classes put on by the Ruidoso Park and·Recreallnn Department just wrapped
up at the Municipal Pool on SUdderth Drive. Fifteen mothers and fatheJ§ici~fu1rbut With their children.
They learned new skills eve~y day and th~n.t~reOJo~\each their'children:the s~iIIs, siJchas blowing bub-
bles, arm movement and uSing floats. . ,\....,.,... : I~.:, J

Monday's World HlghJLow:

High: 123'[n Mi!n1>ah. Kuwait
Low: 4" in Suml1ll1 Station, Greenland

THURSDAY'TODAY

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

~,,~, ~JE!!t#1it J!!!!E!J! 0" B••I.E.lt #""1;,' .!t••IF;!t
~~.i6. 96· ~ .9', 98· . 90· .....~,; 85·

.~ Iil!.m!tflty ..~ tl.Ym!!!tw l~ .If.!!JDktltx ~ ijYl1lliH!Y.
90· Gsa 3GY. 91° 66° 34% B6° 63° <46% 81,0 62° 51%

Par1Iy sunny. a t·Storm Partly sunny M afternoon M afternoon
10 tile p.m. thunderstorm possible lhunderslorm possible
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ow: 28' In Bodie Slale Park. CA,
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Members of the New
Meidco Onsite, Wastewater

. Ass<1ciation will meet from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Thursday,
At Gateway"Church of
Christ, 415 Sudderth Dr.,
Ruidoso.

The church is next to the

, .. ~.'~ ."',
(T '"". ~. ~

:BI.'plt'S.aWlnskl displays her gourd art Saturday during the annual Alto Artists Studio Tour.
I I , ,. '

:Wastewater group
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GRT Jan.. 2011

8.6875 *
7.625Q *
7.1250 *

A Ruidoso News exclusive

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE SA

spending for goods and ser
vices, the GRT would
anIount to $18.75.

The gaming tax credit,
factoring in the 3/16th per
cent GRT, would provide
the Ruidoso Downs Rac~•Track & Casino an estimat;..-
ed $438,000 gaming tax'
credit in fiscal year 2011.
The next fom years, the
credit could deliver the
maximum credit of
$750,000, according to a
state fiscal impact report.

Some of the GRT could
potentially be used for gov
ernment or education.
Should the new tax rev
enues exceed $750,000 in a
year, the excess would be
returned to Lincoln County
for promotion or adminis
tration of the county,
instructional or general
pW1Joses for a public col
lege, capital outlay to
expand or relocate a college
in the county (ENMU
Ruidoso), or to fund profes
sional services for economic
development planning. .

'Tve had people, maybe'
making it a rhetorical ques
tion to me, ask. 'Where does
it stop? Pretty soon we11 be
funding doctors and law':
yers and Indian chiefs and.
Funtrackers,' " said Under
wood, who has been pro~
moting the tax for the city. ~

''If Funtrackers is con-~

sidered a primary business'
generating $40 million a'
year, that would be realis
tic. When you say, 'Where'
does it stop?' I am more'
concerned as, 'Where does
it start?'"

GRTnow

8.4375 percent 8.6250 percent
7.0000 7.1875
6.9375 7.1250
6.9375 7.1250
6.8125 7.0000
5.5000 5.6875

8.6875
7.6250
7.1250

amendment for HB 203
addressed two technical
issues, according to the
bill's fiscal impact repo'l't.

First, it struck the word
"area," allowing an entire
COWIty to vote on the busi
ness retention gross re
ceipts tax. And second, it
inserted a section stating
that the racetrack will have
to refund money if the cred
it the track receives is in
excess of the revenue gen
erated from the new GRT.
Until the difference is paid,
the track would be balTed
from claiming another
gaming tax credit.

An amendment inserted
by the House Business and
Industry Committee low
ered the gaming tax credit
to a maximum of $750,000.
It also allowed the credit to
be taken by those race
tracks with a net win ofless
than $15 million dW'ing the
previous yew'.

That provision, at least
for the CUlTent tinle, made
the measure applicable
only to the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track.

The special election,
which will be conducted by
mail, will ask registered
voters in Lincoln County to
approve a 3/16th percent
GRT. For every $10,000 in

.GRT, by the numbfrs
\

*Assumes no GRTinetease onJan. 1,2011
GRTdata from N.M., Taxation e!r Revenue Dept.

Location

Taos SkiValley
Alamogordo
Roswell

Other locations

Ruidoso
Carrizozo
Co~ona .
Ruidoso Downs
Capitan
Lincoln County

If the County Business Rete~tion Gross. Receipts Tax:
(0.1875 percent) is apprQved by LincomCoUll;ty· .
voters ~ext month, ~ui~oso 'Y0uld be. very c19~e,,~~~ ,,'
but still under, the highest GRT,~ate til New"Nrex.lCO 

Taos Ski Valley; which stah& at 8.6875 percdht." !'-"",,;'

prevent him from relocat
ing should he decide, with
state permission, to do so.

According to the bill, the
tax is scheduled to expire in
five years, unless the coun
ty commission repeals it
sooner.

Smith questioned if the
state would see a point any
time soon when New Mex
ico government itself could
take over and provide a
gaming tax break.

"On the state revenue
side I was predicting a col
lapse of revenues probably
three years before it actual
ly happened," said Smith.
"1 don't see a full recovery
to revenues to where we
were, say in 2008, for
another three or fom years.
From my assessment, ifI'm
right on this one, then the
state's not going to have the
dollars to take that over."

Smith predicted the
price of natW'al gas, which
is produced in New Mexico,
would have to more than
double to provide the rev
enues to fund the tax
break.

Several amendments to
HB 203 were added dW'ing
the legislative process in
February.

The House Taxation and
Revenue Committee's

Underwood (pictured left, at Monday's
Ruidoso Downs Council meeting):
''When you say, 'Where does it stop?'
I am more concerned tiS,
'Wh do . -~, "ere es It stan;

LOCAl NEWS
I!!!!HL ac:en __ ..--. . .• -"

try in parts of New Mexico
and voter approvals of a
special gross receipts tax in
Dona Ana and SielTa coun
ties for Spaceport America.

''Perhaps we're ahead of
the curve in business reten
tion," said Underwood. ''Be
cause if we don't do this
we'll be into business
attraction."

According to language in
HB 203, voters in the coun
ty would have to approve
the new tax after the coun
ty commission passes an
ordinance setting an elec
tion. The Lincoln County
Commission did that in
July, opting for a special
mail-in election to be tabu
lated on Sept. 21, rather
than an election folded into
the Nov. 2 general ballot.

The commission vote
was 3-2, with Tom Battin,
Dave Parks and Don Wil
liams supporting the mea
sure; Jackie Powell and
Eileen Sedillo were oppos
ed.

The commission's action
followed a lively public
hearing on the issue. Track
supporters generally fav
ored the special election,
which was funded in the
amount of $26,900 by a
Political Action Committee
spearheaded by Under
wood and Realtor Cindy
Lynch.

In that public hearing, it
was announced that Rui
doso Downs owner R.D.
Hubbard had agreed to
refund any tax collected,
should voters pass the tax,
ifhe were to move his oper
ation outside of Lincoln
County. Hubbard nixed a
provision that an injunc
tion would be ordered to

the agreement. He asked
that the changes, which
were not revealed, be
included.

The council was unani
mous in making the revi
sions and approving the
agreement.

The modified language
was in writing Monday
evening for city councilors.
And another last minute
change was made.

''I wasn't here at the last
meeting to review this
change before it happened,"
City Attorney H. John
Underwood told the coun
cil. "I don't know that it
reads right."

The attorney said the

it," said Underwood. "I
think that the economic
benefits that our gross
receipts, as a major tourist
resort in southern New
Mexico, provide to the
state, far outweigh the eco
nomic hit that the state
would have to take on that.

"On that situation Sen
ator Smith and I differ
greatly.Hedidwh~hefuli

like, as a fiscal conserva
tive, was absolutely neces
sary for the benefit of the
state. But he did say, in
approving this bill and get
ting it through his commit
tee, that if the people of
Lincoln County feel strong
ly about this, then we'll
give them the opportunity
to save this industry,
because its primary benefit
is to Lincoln County."

Underwood said he dis
agreed, contending the pri
mary benefit of the track is
to the state.

The city attorney called
the racetrack's futW'e an
extremely important issue
for the City of Ruidoso
Downs.

With the local GRT
approach, the maximum
tax rate could be 1/4th of a
percent, though it may be
imposed in increments of
1/16 percent up to the 1/4.
The new GRT would fund
the gaming tax credit
under the theme of provid
ing funds to retain local
businesses in a county.

Underwood said other
locations have, or did have,
programs in place that pro
vide assistance to business
es. He pointed to a tax cred
it years ago to keep a bus
manufactW'er in business
in Roswell, the film indus-

- - __~. _ US&!

JIM KALVELAGE
_jkf!lvelft~@ruidosonews.com

A renewal agreement,
making room for cats and
dogs from Ruidoso Downs
at the Humane Society of
Lincoln County-operated
animal shelter, received
another approval from city
councilors.

This time amendments
to the one-year agreement
were spelled out on paper.

On July 26, City Coun
cilor Gary Williams told fel
low council members that
he had talked with an offi
cial with the humane soci
ety about language that
would "clean up" pnrts of

Ruidoso Downs, Humane Society reach renewal agreement ':,
allocation of animals by mals are attributed to Department have keys to Foist. . •
local government made no which municipality. those lockers," said Foist. City councilor Dean H()l~.
sense. Ruidoso Downs provides "So any animal received man said he also had ~;

"This is all about allocat- the Humane Society other than those in the question mark on the a1l0-~

al th $27,000 annually, which lockers are not allocated to cation paragraph in the'"ing anim s to e respec-
tive municipality with allows the drop-off of up to any ofthe municipalities." agreement. .
which the humane society 300 cats and dogs from the Underwood said he won- Another change, in'
has a contract," said city. Beyond 300 animals in dered if there could be an essence made two weeks'
Underwood. "It says 'No a year, the city may deliver allocation of resident deliv~ earlier, clarified that the
allocation of the number of only dogs to the shelter, at ered after-hours animals in agreement was with the
animals received after reg- a charge of $125 per dog. the future. City orRuidoso Downs, and.
ular business hours, for the The president of the "One of my concerns is not city councilors. Elim-
purposes of. accounting, Humane Society of Lincoln that they do it fairly and inated was language that
shall be made to the city County's board ofdirectors, don't stick them all with stated the care and control
unless all animals received Wendy Foist, said there are the city." ofanimals wer~ the respon~
are apportioned.' It doesn't records of all animals Language was added slbility ofthe CIty. .
say how they're appor- /recejved by the shelter. . that would apportion ani-The amended agrl!!e-,
tioned." . iAfter hours, only (Rw- mals by the local govern- ment was unanimo,us,ly

Underwood said there is ldos;., and Ruidoso Downs) ment using the services cf approved by city coUrtcil~rs:"
no guidance on how the ' animal control and the the shelter. It was added 11 .... .,' .' t

after hours drop off of ani- (Lincoln County) Sheriffs ¥ without objection from FirS1rirt the'RutJnslJ Niu!f
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BILL
approved legislation, was
trimmed far below the $2
million possibility.

Smith said he did not
see any improvement com
ing to the state's financial
outlook.

"We've got a snowballing
issue on the state finances.
We're getting more federal
money, but we have no idea
how we're going to replace
it when it ends. The federal
money is all one-time
money for the most part."

Former state represen
tative H. John Underwood,
who 'lobbied legislation for
a gaming tax cut earlier
this year on behalf of the
City of Ruidoso Downs,
said Smith was a key rea
son HB 203 replaced the
measme that would have
had the state cover a
reduced gaming tax on the
local racino.

''He said, 'If you can fig
me out a way ofhaving this
paid for by the citizens of
Lincoln County, because
they are the ones most
affected, then I will support
this legislation,' " Under
wood said Tuesday.

Underwood said that, at
that point, other lobbyists,
working for the racetrack,
took the local approach to
the Legislative Council
Service to have legislation
drafted. He said that was
where HB 203 was born.

''In my mind we would
have been a lot better off if
the state would have
helped us on the tax equity
bill that was presented to

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11 2010
E '

DovCj McLeod 10
I"'deoc.l"5'@3oL.col"l
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significant as we show New
Mexico om commurUty is a great
place to live, work and play.

Eugene Heathman
. President

Ruidoso Valley Economic
Development Corporation

planning and zoning, and would
have brought valuable history on
growth and development issues.
Of comse, some mayor may not
be considered by some to be "good
01' boys or girls."

Please know that my vote was
driven by what 1 thought is best
for Ruidoso; not what might meet
with the approval ofothers.

Councilor and Mayor Pro Tern
James A Stoddard

Rick Albers
Ruidoso

to determine the best use ofthese
funds in terms ofeconomic recov
ery?

Example: Most econo~sts

agree that this type ofdisposable
income would change hands in
our local economy an average of
six tinles. This means that des
perately needed revenues gener
ated by this kind of economic
activity would be effectively re
duced by $18 million locally each
year, along with the GRT reven
ues normally collected on those
transactions.

PNM, has requested an addi
tional $165 million increase an
nually statewide. How many
states, counties or local commu
nities in this country can afford
to do anything like this right
now?

Finally, the current 2010 aver
age retail rate, published by the
U.S. Energy Information Agency
for the Mountain Region, includ
ing eight states, is 9.8 cents per
KWH, as compared to the 10.9
cents per KWH we are currently
charged - which begs one more
question: Is there any real justi
fication for this rate request, or
are we being asked to rescue an
over-leveraged corporation suf
fering from bad management or
bad luck?

lEITERS POIlCY

The Ruido~o News. encourages letters to the editor, especially
about local topICS and Issues. Each letter must be signed and must
include the writer's daytime telephone number and mail address, The
p~one number and mailing addre~s will not be printed; the hometown
WIll be. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
letter will be printed without the writer's name,

Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, of public
interest, and free of libel; editing will be for length, grammar or
spelling. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive greater
readership. The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject any letter.
No hand-written letters, please.

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso News office at 104 Park
Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355; faxed to 257
7053; or sent bye-mail toletters@ruidosonews.com.

such as this provides a vehicle for
economic development.

There are businesses to
attract andjobs to be created and
retained as a result of these con
tinued efforts.

The media exposure should be

names I submitted, none had
ever held an elected position in
the Village of Ruidoso. One is a
long-standing member of om
medical profession with a history
ofpublic service; one is a respect
ed lady with vast experience in
the real estate and tourism busi
ness that is the lifeblood of
Ruidoso; and the third, a gentle
man who cares about Ruidoso
and has served for many years on

A PNM spokesman recently
suggested in the Ruidoso News
that a rate increase was neces
sary to improve their credit rat;..
ings and reduce the cost of bor
rowing. What was not said is that
the credit rating agencies are
most concerned about the huge
losses being experienced by their
unregulated operations in Texas.

Will PNM answer our ques
tions honestly this tinle, or dare
us to protect om economic lives
in court.

This increase could siphon off
as much as $3 million a year of
disposable income from om local
economy.

Will PNM guarantee that
these funds will be used exclu
sively to recover capital invest
ments that serve our communi
ties, and not used to service
unregulated debt in Texas?

Would PNM consider sus
pending the approximately $4
million a month in stockholder
dividends until debt service
reaches sustainable levels, as
was the case in the 1980s, when
their development company went
bankrupt and their Chicago sav
ings and loan company fell on
hard times?

Would PNM be willing to
withdraw or postpone their rate
request until an independent eco
nomic study could be conducted

To the editor:
THE UNM LoBO football

camp and the media presence
from Albuquerque and other
parts of New Mexico provide an
extraordinary opporturUty to
unify, while showcasing one of
Ruidoso and Lincoln County's
finest attributes.

This county-wide initiative
will promote our region as a pre
mier high altitude training,
mountain biking, road cycling,
equestrian and [all-around] sport
and recreation stronghold in New
Mexico and the Southwest.

The initiative demonstrates to
prospective residents and busi
ness owners the exceptional
quality of attributes in our com
munity.

Capitalizing on events and
positive exposure opportunitie~

To the editor:
BECAUSE OF respect for those

individuals involved with the
issue, as well as respect for the
power of the pen, 1feel obligated
to respond to your recent
assumption regarding why I
voted as 1did on the selection of
a new councilor.

When 1 was asked for a rec
ommendation to fill the vacated
council position, I did so. Of the

YOUR OPINION

No justification for PNM rate increase

Lobos will showcase Ruidoso

Councilor vote based on Ruidoso's interest

.To the editor:
ON TmmsDAY, Aug. 12, PNM

will return to Ruidoso Village
Hall to discuss the need for a
whopping 21 percent rate in
crease.

Recent special election issues
have overshadowed the enor
mous economic bmden this in
crease will impose on our local
economy, equal to or exceeding
the cost of our current economic
debate.

Since most people are not as
familiar with this issue, some
facts are necessary in order to
put this issue in perspective.

When PNM acquired TNMP
for a little over $1 billion, they
paid approximately $189 million
in cash and stock and assumed
$835 million in debt obligations.

As part of the purchase, PNM
acquired approximately 250,000
unregulated customers in Texas,
which represents almost one
third of the total number of rate
payers billed each month.

Last month the Lewisville,
Texas, office offered those cus
tomers a rate of 11.1 cents per
KWH for renewable energy; at
the same tinle they were asking
the regulated New Mexico cus
tomers to pay 13 cents per KWH,
plus a renewable energy fee, a
fuel aqjustment fee and a pur
chased power fee.

--...-. PINION
CALL US: MARrYl~ACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001·· LIm'ERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

RUIDOSO NEWS
I.isaM"Ql.'al¢s, general ma~ager

)f;l(ty Itac~e,editor

AMe~laNews Gro'up Newspaper. PubliShed every Wednesday and Friday

.OUROPlNION
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Hubbard museum
•remaIns open

Areminder - just in case

I t would be ellsy·to llBsume upgraded title, Kofakis, who
tha,t the Hubbard Museum joined the Hubbard in 2006
ofth~ Am~rican West has . after moving to Ruidoso, will

closed or is about to shut continue to work in fundrais
<Jown.· ing, on budget matters and in

Nothing coll1d be further administration.
from the truth. Kofakis told the Ruidoso

The misconception would News that the search will be
steIl;l from the resignation of on for a permanent director, a
museum director Jay Smith, position he might even consid
which tOOk effect at the end of er applying for.
July, and by the museum's Kofakis, as have many in
continuing budget give-and- the area, anived here as a
take with the City of Ruidoso refugee of corporate America.
Downs, which owns the muse- Whether he is prepared to
um. return to those stress levels is

The constant during this something he will have to con
transitional phase is Jim Ko- sider.
(akis, who has been appointed Meanwhile, our congratula-
ipterim director. Despite the tions; keep the doors open.

Raton track developer didn't
get his case across

I f you've followed the long, their welcome mats. And even
overwrought saga around the sharpest busin~sBmangets
the proposed casino-race- blindsided by partners or

track in Raton, or the struggle investors who aren't quite what
to preserve the racetrack in they seemed.
Ruidoso, you've watched New We didn't hear Molden-
Mexico, once again, shoot itself hauer's side of the story until
in the foot. recently. In an op-ed article, he

Raton campaigned long and explained the many steps in the
hard against other com- process and detailed
munities to win the what's on the ground.
last licensed racino. The casino is weeks
This community had from completion,
the state's first and slot machines
horse track back in and furnishings are
1946, and it needs sitting in a ware-
jobs. Canadian house. He has
developer Michael shown proofof
Moldenhauer offered financing.
plans for La Mesa Funny, none of that
Racetrack and SHERRYROBINSON showed up in earlier
Casino, a $50 mil- news coverage. Why?
lion project on 400 ALL SHE WROTE Because Raton is a
acres. After winning long way from
the license last year, the devel- Albuquerque.
oper began work. Last month the ever melo-

But because he missed the dramatic Sam Bregman, the
state's and his own projected racino's attorney, pulled a legal
deadlines for opening a tempo- rabbit from a hat during the
rary casino and fell behind on disciplinary hearing and bought
the track, the board in May his client some time, which
yanked his license. Board allows the commission to think
Chainnan David Norvell indi- about whether to punish
cated that the board didn't rel- Moldenhauer for having the
ish the decision, and the ball wrong investor and getting clob-
was in Modenhauer's court. bered in a brutal economy. And

The board fussed about whether to punish northe111
delays and financing, but the New Mexico businesses and res-
real rub is the involvement of idents who are hoping for a new
Mare Correra, the governor's industry. And whether to start
pal whose name has been much this long process over again.
in the headlines associated with Unless the commission can
placement fees fu>m firms that demonstrate that Moldenhauer
help manage the state's perma- made a deal with the devil, it
nent and pension funds. should give the man a chance.

Correra is out of the Raton He already has a lot of skin in
operation. But when the Albuo this game.
querque Journal thunders end- Meanwhile, Lincoln County,
lesslyabout improprieties) and having been rebuffed repeatedly
the same names keep popping in its attempt to keep Ruidoso
up, it scares public officials. Downs with a tax break from
Like the Gaming Control Board. the state, might dig into its own
So even though Correra is long jeans for a gross receipts tax
gone, a taint lingers. Molden- increase that can be applied
hauer is now like the parents toward the track's tax bill.
who insist they liave a good kid Yes, the track's owner is a
who was just hanging out with millionaire, but if the operation
the wrong people. is losing money, any business-

rhave no inside knowledge of man, wealthy or not, will think
Moldenhauer or the Raton pro- about leaving. Yes, Ruidoso is a
jeci,but I do know a few things popular tourist destination
about developers and construc- without the track, but that
tion.On a project that big in a ignores the town's unmistakable
region With.llfy weather, delays horse culture. (Ruidoso is also a
area faet.oflife. In'theeurrent long way from Albuquerque.)
economy, financing on many a County voters will decide
good project has evaporated, whether it's worth their while to
leaving the developer scram- preserve those jobs. Everybody
bmw. Banks have pullf in else should butt out. ",
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was going to be a lot cheap
er to pay the $60,000 then,
instead of having to lose
millions later. .

"Even the surveyor's
report indicated the entire
plot has not been surveyed
and they were only going
by prior surveyors' records
and notes."

He agreed with the
stand of the two councilors
to demand a hydrological
test to determine if ample
and good quality water
could be obtained on the
Gavilan site for village use.

At the council meeting,
Village Manager Debi Lee
agreed with Dean and
Williams that a hydrologi
cal test should be per
formed to ensure the vil
lage was getting the benefit
in higher quality wet water
that it expected.

First in the Ruidoso News
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the discus field.
Ski Run Road resident

A. J. McGehean wrote
councilors Dean and Don
Williams, who voted
against the swap, to protest
the exchange.

He contended if the land
on Gavilan was worth $1
million, it already would
have been developed and
he worried about the
impact of development on
the narrow Ski Run
canyon.

''The land (on Ski Run)
is twice as valuable as what
the proposed exchange is
offering," he wrote. "In time
with this decision, several
years down the road, citi
zens will be questioning the
judgment of the board for
having let this happen just
as we are doing now,
because someone years ago
did not think it out well
enough to understand it

seen in Cloudcroft. on Aug.
9. She suffers from Demen-
tia and depression. .

The 71-year-old has blue
eyes and gray or partly
gray hair. She is described
as five-feet, eight-inches
tall, weighing 160 pounds.

"Severalyears down the road,
citizens will be questioning the
judgment ofthe boardfor having
let this happen, because someone
years ago did not think it out well
enough to understand it was
going to be a lot cheaper to pay
$60,000 then, instead ofhaving
to lose millions later. "
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325,851 gallons of water.
The vote by Ruidoso vil

lage councilors in July to
move ahead with the swap
resulted in a 3-2 split on an
amendment by Councilor
Denise Dean that before
the exchange is consum
mated, a hydrological eval
uation be conducted to
determine if another well
on the land to go to the vil
lage would provide a higher
quality and sufficient quan
tity of water to benefit
Ruidoso.

Without that assurance,
Dean said she could not
vote for a swap that would
place 63.97 acres along Ski
Run Road into private
hands in return for 211
acres bordering state trust
land on Moon Mountain
along the southwest inter
section of Warrior Drive
and Gavilan Canyon Road.
The land is owned by devel
oper Bill McCarty.

Acting on input from a
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency official,
village staff several years
ago built a well house too
close to a Ruidoso High
School discus field. Instead
of swallowing a $60,000 hit
and moving the well house
structure when the FEMA
position was reversed, they
opted to move toward a
swap and reorientation of

The Otero County
Sheriff's Department Tues
day asked for help in find
ing a missing Cloudcroft.
woman.

Ruth Haight was last

LOCAL NEWS

First in the Ruidoso News

Eskew contended in her
complaint that the other
employee interrogated her
regarding complaints about
his treatment of her. She
wrote she felt vulnerable
and that her rights were
violated when she spoke up
about a hostile working
environment.

Then Camp asked ques
tions about information
given to the village manag
er, she wrote. She felt
forced to remain and was
peppered with repeated
questions, although she
attempted to break away,
Eskew wrote.

"I felt extremely unsafe
in the situation and with
the manner in which ques
tions were being asked,»
she wrote. ''The entire situ
ation was inappropriate. I
feel that this was retalia
tion for information re
ceived during the scope of
work while fixing (Camp's)
phone that I shared with
the village manager."

She wrote that as she
tried to exit the encounter,
the men followed her and
harassed her with ques
tions. Camp walked her to
her car, she wrote, but
again continued to ask
questions.

''He implored me to tell
him the information I knew
and that several employees
of the village were very
worried that ,they were
going to lose their jobs
today, so I needed 'i..o tell
him what I saw and what
information I released to
the village manager,"
Eskew wrote in the griev
ance complaint. "I finally
opened my car door and
climbed inside, while he
was still insistent on prying
information out of me. I
closed my door and drove
off. The entire situation
was intense, frightening,
and I feel was retaliation
for information that I
knew. It has caused me a
great deal of emotion and
mental anxiety."
-Eskew.first joined the
village on contract in Dec
ember 2005 and was hired
on staff in November 2007.

Camp, who was hired in
September 2007, is credit
ed with helping to clean up
the operation at Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport
and straightening its fuel
sale record-keeping. He
supervised the $36 million
wastewater treatment
plant project and put
together a pending $20 mil
lion sewer line replacement
after a July 2008 flood.

www.cremation-pcs.com

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES. LLC
Think About It.

What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it?

Call Professional Crematory Services
to dis'cuss pre-planning.

575437-3002
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of the things he wrote on
the texts was that the cur
rent village manager is a
'pathological liar,' " Diaz
wrote.

Camp said he was con
cerned about how many
people in village adminis
tration read the texts and if
they were forwarded. "He
feels the texts that had
been forwarded are his own
property," Diaz wrote.

He denied threatening
Eskew or showing anger.
He said he did not touch
her or yell at her and "even
walked her to her vehicle,"
because he knew she hurt
her ankle, ilie officer wrote.

Because of Camp's alle
gations of witness intimi
dation, based on his con
tention that he was offered
a voluntary resignation by
the village manager if he
would drop the charges
against Eskew, Diaz fol
lowed up with an interview
with Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Alborn and Village Mana
ger Debi Lee June 23.

"They admitted a con
versation did take place
between them, but was
clarified by the mayor and
the manager by saying the
intent of the conversation
was with regards to the
internal cODlplaints filed by
Mr. Camp and Ms. Eskew,"
Diaz wrote.

Nothing intentional
After reading the offi

cer's report for the first
time Tuesday, Eskew said
she did nothing illegal
intentionally.

"The text message came
in and no, I didn't read it,"
she said. "I couldn't tell you
who it was from and noth
ing in the text said any
thing about the village
manager."

She agreed that she was
not physically touched,
''But that doesn't mean it
was not intimidat;41g to be
approached by two men
and told to follow them,
and when I tried to leave,
they said no. It was scary
and I was terrified. To have
a 6-foot, 5-inch tall man
standing over you. It's all a
matter ofperception."

She recorded the conver
sation, Eskew said.

In her grievance com
plaint filed with the village,
Eskew wrote that while
working the morning of
June 14, she was ap
proached by the two men,
who "demanded" she take a
walk with them.

"They both were insis
tent that I go with them,"
she wrote. "They led me
outside and offvillage prop
erty even though I voiced
concern over my sprained
ankle."

She wrote she finally
said she could go no fur
ther. She felt if she contin
ued, she would have been
in a secluded area with the
two, with no witnesses and
"would have been unsafe."
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Wlly clicked on the text and
Iilaw what was being said
ahQut the village manager.
: ~~he said one text led to
another and another," Diaz
wrote in his report.,.a

~o pennission
o ,'.
:' She admitted that Camp

h~d not given her permis
sion to look through his
paone when he gave it to
her to fix and that she did
npt need to look through
tl,rn" text messages or e
pta.iJs to fix the phone, the
o~er wrote. She acknowl
eaged that she had to click
oiL~the email to view the
niessages, according to the
report.
: fij: then asked if any of
v c>.

t1}ose texts had any threat-
etling messages towards
tl}e village manager and
slie said no," Diaz wrote.

: Eskew was nervous and
asIted for a restr~ng
aider against Camp, be
c~use he came with anoth
et employee to talk to her
w,hen she was at work.

~ "She said their demean
or was not angry, they just
wanted to know what infor
niation had been given to
tlJEl village manager by
hllf;" Diaz wrote.
0:' The officer wrote that

Eskew wanted to stay
anonymous when she
paSsed the information to
tIle village manager, but,
"s~jne way Mr. Camp found
01.J.t."

The officer noted that
the conversation (she and
Camp) had outside the
office was recorded by
Eskew. She told the officer
that at no time was she
threatened, but she was
nervous because they were
asking questions, the offi
cer wrote.

''No evidence of assault
or battery was confirmed,
as she admitted no threats
of any kind were made
against her," Diaz wrote in
his report.

Next he spoke to Camp,
wpo said he owned the
Motorola cell phone and
cdl1ected a stipend from the
Yillage for its use. He want
eiLto file a report and
anal-ges against the people
;ho read messages on his
Moope, Diaz wrote.

Dilferent attitudes
ca: ,

~: Camp told Diaz that,
mer he gave the phone to
Eskew to fix, he attended a
~eeting, then returned to
!ick it up and thanked her
mr getting it to work again.
aamp said he then noticed
Ee Was being addressed dif
~tently by his supervisors
IWLbegan to hear rumors
about texts he sent to an
ex-employee, who previous
ly was deputy manager.

He became suspicious
when Eskew quoted one of
his texts, Diaz wrote. "He
said Eskew was not given
p'eDnission to open his
00Xts. However, he had no
pfOblem with anyone look
~.at his emails, as his e
ni8i1 has no expectation for
privacy," Diaz wrote.

:For Eskew to know what
thit texts contained, she
\Wtild have to look far back
ftl:"the phone memory,
Cllinp told the officer. "One
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"We are sorry for this
inconvenience as we all
strive to get ready for the
start of a new school year,"
Superintendent Shirley
Crawford said.

"We are working to get a
new phone system in place,
so you can once again get
hold of our schools more
easily. Thank you for your
patience as we try to get
the phones back on line."

A number of prizes will
also be given away, includ
ing t-shirts, an iPod, an
iPad, flashdrives, Nllltendo
Wii, backpacks, and a net
book PC. The fall semester
begins Aug. 23.

Following the orienta
tion session, students are
invited to a free BBQ lunch
in the courtyard area out
side the Per-forming Arts
Center.

Several campus clubs
and organizations will set
up information tables and
games.

The day's activities are
being sponsored by the
Advising Center and the
Student Activity Board.

"The Student Activity
Board and our advising
staff have worked very
hard to coordinate the
events and bring in some
special activities which we
know will benefit students
who are new to our campus
and for those who have less
than 15 hours completed,"
said Mike Martinez, assis
tant vice president for Stu
dent Affairs.

"We hope to see a large
number of students on
campus August 19 for a fun
and informative day."

planning a schedule and
establishing a thesis to cre
ating an outline and writ
ing the paper.

For more ideas for orga
nizational systems and
school supplies, visit
www.meadfivestar.com.

Save money- Online .. Anytime! Auto Insurance..

w'w·w~rujdosonetws ..comi~
I

10 second AUTO Insurance quotBS•••pollcles Issued In seconds.

tem at Capitan Schools.
To contact the elemen

tary, niiddle school or high
school, go to the schools'
website at www.capitan.
k12.nm.us, click on the
school you wish to contact,
then click on the school sec
retary's name.

That will link you to the
secretary's email address
and you can contact the
school that way.

to help, such as Builder
Research Paper Edition
from Mead (www.mead
builder.com).

It helps students plan,
organize and write better
research papers using a
step-by-step guide, from

New students at
ENMU-Roswell are invited
to participate in a number
ofspecial activities on cam
pus Thurs-day, Aug. 19.

The New Student
Orientation program will
be held from 8:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. in the Perform
ing Arts Center.

The 'Monster College
Advantage' and 'Ulti-mate
Money Skills' presenta
tions will give students
valuable information about
degree planning, first-year
college survival tips, effec
tive time management,
goal setting, and making
smart choices.

immunization re-cords, and
any transcripts from previ
ously attended schools.

In Capitan, school
begins on Aug. 18.

The first day of classes
for 7-12 grade students at
Carrizozo is today. Fourth
through sixth graders will
begin on Aug. 16.

At the Hondo Valley
Public Schools, classes
start on Aug. 18. Faculty
in-service will take place on
Aug. 16-17.

Orientation

BRIEFS

Students should create their own unique organizational solutions.

The lightning that
accoDlpanied a storm
Sunday night completely
wiped out the phone sys-

EDUCATION

,
application with a shared
family calendar.

• Don't overlook non
traditional supplies that
help students succeed.

For example, if your
child dreads research
papers, consider software

Capitan Schools' phones down

School bells
It is back to school time.
Most Ruidoso Munici

pal School District students
will be back in the class
room on Aug. 17. Grades 1
12 will precede the first day
of school with student ori
entations on Aug. 16.

Kindergarten orienta
tion will take place on Aug.
20, with the first day of
school on Aug. 23.

Teachers began re-port
ing today, with a
Wednesday and Thurs-day
in-service.

Orientation for all staff
will take place on Friday.

At the Mescalero
Apache School campus,
classes for students in
grades 6-12 will begin on
Aug. 17.

The elementary grades
will begin instruction on
Aug. 18.

Registration for all stu
dents will take place on
Aug. 16, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., in the practice gym
nasium at the campus.

Parents are asked to
bring a birth certificate,
certificate of Indian blood,
Social Security card,
Medicaid information,

classroom.
Ifyour child will be com

pleting homework en route
to practices or games, or
while waiting on a sibling,
it's important to have easi
ly transportable school sup
plies. ,

Look for binders that are .
less bulky but contain fea- \
tures like storage pockets
and attached expanding
files.

• Buy supplies that sup
port individual strengths.
Most students learn by
hearing, seeing or doing.
Visual learners enjoy color,
coded notes.

Audio learners may ben
efit from recording class
lectures on an MP3 player,
so make sure their supplies
can keep up.

For example, Five star's
Tech Zipper Binder has a
special pouch to keep notes
and gadgets together.

• Astudent planner and
dry-era.qe board are good
ideas for coordinating
school and extra curricular
activities, but ifyour whole
family is wired, consider an
Internet or smartphone

driver of another vehicle
approaching from the rear
shall not overtake and pass
such stopped vehicle.

• Crosswalks may be
established over highways
,abutting a school or the
grounds adjacent to a
school, and all children
crossing the highway shall
be required to do so within
the marked crosswaIks.

• Every driver ofa vehi
cle shall exercise due care
to avoid colliding with any
pedestrian upon any road
way and shall give warning
by sounding the hom when
necessary and observe
proper precaution upon
observing any child or any
confused or incapacitated
person on the roadway.

History talk
The final talk by Herb

Marsh, Jr., President ofthe
Lincoln County Historical
Society, is scheduled for
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from
6-7:30 p.m., in Room 103 at
ENMU-Ruidoso.

The topic is Lincoln
County WPA writings.

The fee for the talk is
$10 or $5 for seniors.

Call 257-3012 to regis
ter.

series or $5 a class. To reg
ister, call ENMU-Ruidoso
Community Education at
257-3012.

rt

..........DUCATION
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help;
• Consider the order of

classes and encourage your
child to. use supplies
accordingly.

Instead of lugging
around three notebooks
each morning, consider
consolidating to one prod
uct that has three different
sections.

Be sure to find products
with pockets or other meth
ods of storing loose papers
and handouts.

• Ask children to gather
insights from older friends
who may have taken the
same courses. Does a math
class involve lots ofhand-in
assignments?

Then a binder may be
better than a folder for col
lating materials. Does his
tory class involve handouts
and handwritten notes?

Then hybrid products
like the Five Star Flex
Hybrid NoteBinder ,might
be a good fit, as it offers the
best features of a notebook
and binder in one, and
takes up less room in back
packs.

• Think beyond the

any point other than within
a marked crosswalk or
within an unmarked cross
walk at an intersection
shall yield the right-of-way
to all vehicles upon the
roadway.

• No pedestrian shall
suddenly leave a curb or
other place of safety and
walk or run into the path of
a vehicle which is so close
that is impossible for the
driver to yield.

• Whenever any vehicle
is stopped at a marked
crosswalk or unmarked
crosswalk at an intersec
tion to permit a pedestrian
to cross the roadway, the

Patti Gray begins a 12
week class beginning Aug.
18 on Tai Chi for seniors.

The class is based on a
program developed by the
Oregon Research Institute
that demonstrated a de
crease in falls and fear of
falls by students participat
ing in the class for at least
12 weeks.

Gray is certified in this
(8 form) Tai Chi method.

The class will be heldon
Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:30-11 a.m., at The
Dance Gallery.

The fee is $120 for the
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K' eePi.. n.• g. .trac.k... of
schOQlwork and e'l:-
ra-eUrricu1ar activi

ties can be tough on kids
and parents alike. While
most kiMwm happily COOr
dinate school outfits, few
Will be (is conscientious in
organizing homework and
supplies.
: "Organization is crucial
to academic success and
reduces a whole family's
stress level," said Kyley
Reed, product manager for
Five Star, a leading brand
ofschOQI s\J:pplies and orga
.hizing tools.

"It's important to get
kids, especially teens, to
create their· own systems
for organizing schoolwork.
No tw.o students stay orga
nized the same way, 130 it's
vital they participate in the
process."
~ Whether keeping track
of class assignments or
compiling resources for
extracurricular activities,
students have dozens of
documents to organize,
along with their own ways
ofdoing it.

Here are some tips to

_-=E=D.=..UCATI==O:;.::..:N:--- _

Entrepreneur Tai Chi: Fit Over 50

Observe traffic laws in school zones

Organization is key to a successful school year

RUIDOSO NEWS

Richard Aguilar teaches
a hands-on business devel
opment program for those
interested in starting a
business. Topics include
how to identify target mar
kets, plan operations, set
financial goals, and finance
the business.

The class runs every
Wednesday from 6-9 p.m.,
Aug. 18 through Sept. 22.
The fee is $299 and finan
Cial aid is available. For
more information or to reg
ister, call ENMU-Ruidoso
Community Education at
257..3012.

As New Mexico's chil
dren head back to school
this week and in the coin
ing weeks, motorists and
pedestrians are reminded
to observe general traffic
laws when in or near a
school zone.

-No person shall exceed
15lllilesperhour while dri
ving a vehicle on a highway
while passing through a
school ZOne (unless other
wise posted).

• A traveling vehicle
shall yield, to a pedestrian
crossing the roadway with
in designated walk ways.

- Every pedestrian
crossing the roadway at
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

lmow the final total for the
project and what we exact
ly need to borrow," he said.

when they can prepay all or
a portion of the assessment
without interest. That peri
od will close Sept. 7.

"At that point, we'll

'i

Im'Jm
5 Pc. Pub Set
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can work with the county
manager and you can take
final action Aug. 17."

Gill said owners will be
notified of a 15 day period

lOCAl NEWS

Imm!la Pc. Queen Bed
Hoadboard. Foo1boaJd and 2 Wood Ralls,

cern, we can have a inter
est-only payment for the
first year as a term. We did
that in Rio Rancho. No
decision is needed now. We

ject, but Powell said, ''Until
they get their bill,"

Fuller said people can
pay the assessment in cash
to avoid any interest.

Gill said he will work
with Wayne Brown to pro
vide a municipal bond loan
from the New Mexico
Finance Authority to pay
for the road work. The first
reading of the debt and
assessment ordinances will
follow and a final resolu
tion will set the interest on
the loan. Closing is sched
uled for Oct. 12, he said.

"If resolution 5 is not
passed, the district dies,"
Gill said.

County Treasurer Bev
erly Calaway asked if a
property is sold, must the
assessment be paid to the
current point of sale or in
full? "That's been a prob
lem in the past," she told
commissioners.

"It's easier to sell if the
lien follows with the prop
erty and can be assume,
but must be brought up to
date," Commissioner Dave
Parks said. "It's harder to
sell if someone has to pay
$13,000 up front."

"At least the assessment
should be paid up to cur
rent amount due at the
time of the sale," Calaway
said. "There are five prop
erties in Alto Lakes still
lying around out there from
the 1992 street assess
ments."

"I can't imagine a title
company closing without
looking that up, but I guess
it has happened," Parks
said. The commission
should insist when a new
deed is recorded, the
assessment is recorded
with it, Calaway said.

"If the commission de
sires transferability, we
can be sure that it is in
there," Gill said. "If high
up-front costs are a con·
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Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open for Lunch [~ Dinnt'r

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

variety of
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, COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

.. i~!,speCial camera equipment needed. Photographer David Tremblay simply laid down in the middle of Airport Road one morning last week and began shooting with this spectacular result.
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.'i,Deer Park assessment district a step closer to formation

~ The Deer Park Road
.j lIiiprovement Assessment

, \ Owtrict inched ahead with
r passage of the fifth re
I quired resolution and the

I-i(. ~ \' mst reading of the assess
'j; i~g. ordinance and bond

. ordinance.
, ~ Commissioners at their
J j~y meeting covered the
~ i~ms in a 3-2 vote, with
J Commissioners Eileen Sed-

,I illo and Jackie Powell vot
, ~i

01 irig against successive
.. j motions by Commissioner
,\ Dave Parks to approve the
I reso,lution and to allow the
£. obligation to be transferred
It o!!,the sale of a lot, if pay-
\'1 tiiirnts are current.
J ~.:sam Gill with the law
rl firin of Modrall Sperling,

~
l.\;\,. wmch is acting as bond
~l coUnsel, said just one more

resolution stands between
j sHPporters and formation
\, ofthe assessment district of
I malots.

:;'-Protests and comments
fi!om·lot owners were col-

, .. "..1' H!cted during a June
aSSessment hearing. Added
to:other input received, 81
P£ople commented, 52
f~vored and 29 were
ag~t the project as out
Utled.
~Bridget Fuller from the

engineering firm of Wilson
&;''Co., told commissioners
she updated the resolution
With accurate amounts
based on her discussions
~th the contractor and a
rmew of material quanti
tll$. The result was a re
dill:tion of about $159,000,
eqiiating to $700 per lot
saVIngs for a per lot assess
ment of $13,992.70, she
saJa.
~Parks said he assumes
c:::::.:~

tJ!Q..13e lot owners who did
I1Qt. submit comments
~ored the surfacing and
drainage improvement pro-
=
~':"'.
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Advisory Committees web-
" ..,1

site at www.notesJsJed:; 1

us/wo/secure_ruratschoo1'E(
.nsf. Proposals should DE!'
submitted electronically of(
the Southern New MexIco'
RAC website or sent har({~ I

copy to RAe CoordinatOr"
Patti Turpin at the Lincoln
National Forest Supervis~: .
or's Office, 3463 Las Pal<li ~

mas Rd., Alamogordo, Nl\t
88310, after input from tHtt
affected District Ranger. ~".

Proposals must be suo~ I

mitted by Oct. 1. 'II I

- From reports'
.Inn

ure Rural Schools and
Community Self-Determin
ationAct.

The RAC works closely
with Forest Service land
managers to recommend
projects that benefit forest
health, fish, wildlife, soils,
watersheds and other re
sources; maintain roads,
trails, and other infrastruc
ture; or control noxious
weeds.

RAC .Project Preview
forms and instructions are
available on the Secure
Rural Schools Resource

Advisory committee seeks forest proposals
Officials with the South

ern New Mexico Resource
Advisory Committee are
seeking proposals for pro
jects that enhance forest
ecosystems or restore and
improve land health and
water quality on the Cib
ola, Gila, and Lincoln
National Forests and other
adjacent lands in Catron,
Grant, Lincoln, Otero, Soc
orro, and Sierra Counties.

The RAC committee has
nearly $2 million to allocate
to projects this year, made
available through the Sec-

II kM
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~(i)\U,:J,~l1nPtSues emplpvee study Indigent claimson par with lastye~~
f'lf",~!~;",~<'I'lt: .. ~ ;(,:r.. . :"" /,'. . DIANNE STAWNGS • approved the name of lish base flood elevatio~:
.~\~~t~~.~i~#~d$. ~i., . Yermol. founder ,~f ttie·, ::".u~'m not willing to dstallings@mido$ot/tlu{.co!n_MLazyJTriforCounty thro.ugh Hon~o Vall~:
.~/'d!J'.iJr~tlf,S.ft!'Mt.~~tWJ'.co~n.:.. ·4;O~P8lly. woUtiln't have. w' ',m~¢ase tpe county budget Roa~ 8004 off. Lodge Road CapItan and Rwdoso. ~i
• ";:.',,";' .,'f,',;; ~., '.' rem\'ent tlle process, flhe forsalanes," Powell em- The number of claims outsIde of CapItan. A lot of flood areas ~'

J; Wn~~,.j.1;,ip~ln· ,QoUhty said,~e Im.va that, but we . phasi2<ed. for reimbursement from • heard that ground was expand and"a lot ~f peo~~i
Commi.s,8i()~<i~ 'moving need awOlY f8Ilge ~pdate . The study should pro- Lincoln County's Indigent broken June 28 for the new are affected, he sald. .~:
aheadW,itl1'~l'clilSsification' and job descriptions,.a ays- vide data to ensure equity Health Care Fund appear Glencoe Fire Sta1;ion by the • were told that J~,agf' ". ,'~.~ati~n ~t,lJ4y fOI: tem ~vith built·in growth, ~o~g departments, Co~- to mirror last year's perf01'- contractOr Design 360 on b~fore the. June coxnm1sl,';!
e~. )'~"" 0',/ : ;' . new Jobs such as Informa- JIllSS19ner Dave Parks sald. mance, says County Mana- property purchased from SlOn meetin~, thec~~:
AA1~~@:1tMy.·!lisc1.1Ss.ed tion Technology." .. Commission Chairman gel' Tom Stewart. the Merritt family on U.S. courthouse In Camz~~~:

ri,i~mmng'·;::tJie"lpropQsal Situations could;be Tom Battin said narrowing 'The numbers indicate 70. The building is expect- ~uf!ered the "Ioss of ~:
suopij~dlky.:;SRElsQurce, brought to. an adVISOry the scope of the study also we're comparable to last ed to be completed before chille~ barrel, because~,
PI~:/blt~:¢Qa .pf two dis- board, but they would have might r~duce the cost. ''It year's rate," he told county the end of the month. . cor;oslOn.. . ~i
cp8~i~Jlli(9~g th,e~ July a ?ocumen~ to follow, she sO\lIlds like h.e could create commissioners during their • were ~ld that ram . The cl~iller barrel p=:
IJ1M,tiD~i·,. ~9nunj.ssloners smd. The aun would. n~t be a tool, not, ~ust a salary July meeting. "This first delayed parking lot wor~ at VIdes c~IOUn~ to the m=:
v,~a:Wi~pUslyt()move to create new classdica~ . stv.dy," he sald ofYermal. month Qf the fiscal year, the Emergency Operat.l0ns co~ho~se, Stewa~t $:

·M .·r. '1;hefUll:$l$,OOQ tions. ,.County Manager Tom our coordinator processed Center at Copper RIdge plamed. 'The barrel.Is COOIoII:
!,.~f~.:l>: ':~, .,'~A~· ,; ., r~' '~:'~'~<".:: ~~~J~~,said the co.unty is 95 claims. ,Seventy-eight subdivisio~"b~t tpe job ~s r?ded from, our uune,E:

.' ";.'.. ;PxI;9~r~\HPo~~~. '; ..'~~.., ,~·r< ,j.:.,.,;;\,~.~ f~~~r st~ed," ~nd .. the are recommended for compl~te and .the center IS nch ~~~~and has a 9~i
Bim9w:saia,'O.ma:t",smoo th~" ': . Sheriff;,:JtIcky<V.irae~.,Pr:'iji'qe,an~ .expertiae to gath-approval." , .operational. The· land Wl:lS crack. . , '. =:
J:~li:~~~h. rt!~e,tint ':opposed:§~.d,it,igffie Irioil~i:~:/~#Jj~W~rnia~Qn,would be 'The t{>taf. ~ppro~e~ for ; dona~4 by, the developer, He issued an emergext.=:
}v1,1~~·~Cij'9ft,:W~#P~tJ>~rlCd',·~Y··6n. ~.::~M~y:. "tr.~~l:I$~(i~F,~~' :pb4Uning oU~ide paym<mt byco~s~~Q1}~rs ", R.p. ~ubb~d., " . pur~h~se order afte~ c.!
on.. ;~tl1.:.e.,;~~a~;~1i.....~;ro~t;~...e.v-. " Um: e.~e~.;".! •. ~I(;o.'"' .•~v~.~e~;.:,~.~:;';." m,"p.p...~,,~ghtbe refreshing, for the month hit. $26~366, '.' ,.; . .e, h,e~d t..~.tthe 90-day' suItmg the" ~mU1l".
erfl)~::tim~s.::-¥' y~~S~ 'fue.,;' ~eJ?artme.I\~~~i},,~.~~~~~;'~~e::sm.R~·.,,·:" ~ . . !'Last year" th~~we:r:age ." conunent pe1i?d for F~.deral ch~an, and ar;r~~~d.~ ..,:
tiega;~Wlth'0;Qfijer ;'iMoted,:. f;W;vey:of;s~pgh9Ulgm#;:?\' ~ :~B.4t ~;Li,ncoln Oounty's IHCF monthly p~yme.t;lt . Emergency 1\4anageplent the GOllOWs, heating ~ :

coUn."'.'~.":;p.·~CI.:.4W.;; 'to....· I, a~:se~~: ". ~~ps.,~)I.i.,,~e....~."ion.,:.;~h~:.· ~!-e/:".;.·~it..~~~,.~.a...Jt.·~ ~s' .. ·un,ique.,. b.e- was $.26.,234~8.5 ..w.e~pen~ a 'Ag.~Jl,~y ,fl.~o.'d.' plain maps cooling' co.ntr.aC.Mr I.:
e!\~~~:;~e~p~rtm~n~.s::';con-' 'p.h9~ei.ws~~~.::~~·})aYP?~:~:.':<1~~~t~~q.~;,fOU1ity seat of totalof$3~4,~18,ort~ebu\l-. b.eglID July~, FE~ o~- $35,000.to place a t~m . i
~~\AA~l~WP'~()y~e'9J!:p~c-' $20;OOO'JQr;~.~: Il~?.f~' :I:W:';,;;.G;~9~o..'1§rtluch smaller get for clallP,S,"h!'l sald. ~t . Clal~ expect to fini~h Jhell' rary patch on ti,le umt " '1

ta~oN:'.on~·j;h~ -.1,Jse of,.ilie opppse4 oopaY1Jlg·for ,wh~t.:: ;1th~.',Ru;id~so' or Oapita.n,· this early'<tiine) .in the D,~W reVl(~w. and' pubhsh the to replace the barrel. :\
~\iRfeY.·/",: \\~i '; • '. '. ,... I can do'for my'self."·~::1 'J.. 'which:'could.skew campar- fiscal year, we are projected fiIlal version iiI December. :These barrel h~ve to' l

She sald the lIllijor need The sheriff's· deputies isons. Usually, the county to spend $316,392.96 of the . ''I encourage everybody built and I am adVIsed that.
seemS to be ensuring cou- are part of a collective bar- seat is the population cen- $517,088 budget. Our pro- to look at the maps," said lead time for delivery' if;'" ,
sistency among county gliining unit. ter j)fa county, he said. gram remains in great County Planner Curt about four to six. weeKs."""
departments. Whe,n new Commissioner Don WH- . Sedillo noted that shape." Temple. "After the 90 days, The contractor believes h~.

positioilsare established, liams said the'~ew Mexico Yepnallis'ted three phases In other business, com- there will be no further can keep our current on~;

they' should be consistent Association ofCounties has of expenses, information missioners: appeals." The maps estab- patched or that long." ...-.
~d equitable with the pay the data 'needed for com- gathering, salary survey
Bcale of CU1Tent ~mployees, palisons, or at least could and classification review.
she said. She likes the con- collect it for county officials. Burrows and County
cept of using an advisory Burrows said the NMAC Assessor Paul Baca cited a
board.. ' ' does salary surveys, but problem when an existing

"I like the survey section they depend on offiCials employee trains another,
of,the s~dy bf,:!cause over from the state's 31 counties who then applies for a job
time, eac;h department has respondQlg. in'another department at a
revised. their job descrip- "I thirik we 'need to higher salary.
tiona' and: we're seeking make the tool with the . ijaiding departments
objecpvQ' ,opWons from an wages we have now, not cr~ates inequity and a loss
putsideperson and current comparing to other are~ or of lmowledge, because peo
job descr;iptioJ:lS," Burrows hiring sQm~~>ne. Take the pIe will go where they are
b~d,. ~e'veinf~J:medem- salarie~ we hiivf now. and offered more money, Bur
ployees tliey are not getting make the tool from that - rows said. "If you don't
any grandlaises 0* big pro- like here's' the budget, want to lose that employee,
motiOns witli this, but it is make it work," Commis- how can we compete with
Iu.me.da.t beipg consistent sioner Jackie Powell said.' other departments?;' she
'I), practice and policies." Burrow said all she has asked.
: With ,direction from to work on .now is opinion -----------
M~ss~tiners,Vincenti A. and she would liKe facts.

...., .'~:~.~) Y"~'."".~
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, f'S-_k,d w.rm All Mltllg.,.

SDC, Realtors

We PUI our 3'15 vears of combIRed
oxperlence to work for voul

515..251·5111 or1·800·626·9213
307 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso
www.ruldososearch.com

OaIl575-336-7674 for FREE Estimates
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.ZIASCAPES.COM

.'r,'bU~tlnQtl'l~O~sJQh~.. ..t1ralnag~i~t)lytl(m.
',expert In$tallatl<ms.'. ·.PatlO&,"&Peckli .
.. CU$tqmSt()J,,~w9rk •• IJpdp'qrflgatlon

104 Park Ave.,
Ruidoso 88345

The best oil & lube

The best overnight lodging

The best pet groomer

The best pharmacy

The best pizza

The best plumber

The best produce

The best real estate agency

The best restaurant for lunch

The best restaurant for vegetarians

The best sandwich shop

The best seafood

The best ski shop

The best spa

The best steak

The best western wear

The best title company

The best veterinarian

The best window & glass store

The best wine retailer

Drop oR or mail
your ballot to:

The Ruidoso News

h
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I I
{;l The best jewelry store I
~.~.~ I'.t

ill The best landscape service I
) I

'f~J The best meat market/department I
"fl The best Mexican food = I
1~1 I
.;J/
.~ I

The best nail salon I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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"\JlI4.!lAIjO .~/ I
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Name:<;.:Xti;j::~11 I
~~# I

:'_:,;,..da-!or~s_s----------.~:'!ilImS i
I

Both sides of belloh must be received by 5pm August 20, 2010 at the Ruidoso I
News ofAce located at 104 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM 88345. Ballots mug con- I
tain local and verifiable name, address, phone number and valid emailaddress. I
Limit one ballot per person. Must be 18 years or older to participate. Only orig- I
inaI Newsprint batrots will be accepted and must be have at leost 40 categories I
filled out to qualify. Incomplete bolfots will be disqualiFied. Results will be pub- I
lished in a special supplement in the Ruidoso News Friday, August 27th. I
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The best grocery store

The best furniture store

The best electrician

The best golf course
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The best family restaurant

The best florist

The best fine dining

The best hamburger

The best hair salon

I The best framing shop

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r-------------------------------I The Original

I Best of Lincoln County
I Readers Choice Avvards
I Help us recognize some of Lincoln County's best & brightest.
I Fill out your ballot for the 2010 Best of Lincoln County'!
I
I The best antique store

I
I The best appliance store
I·I The best art gallery

__.'. I
I . The best auto' dealer
I
I The'best auto parts store
I
I 'The best automotive repair

I
I The best bakery
I
I The best bank
I
I The best bar

I
I The best BBQ
II The best book store

I
I The best burritos
I
I The best carpet/floor covering store
I
; The best casino

I
I The best chiropractor
II The best clothing boutique

I The best coffee shop

I
I The best collectible/gift store
II The best dessert

I
The best dry deaner

t_ ;$.

Authentic Italian Espresso Drinks
Fresh Baked Pastries and Paninis, and Ice Cream

OUTSTANDING CUSTOMER SERVICE!
Come and get your ZOCCA BUZZ
at 1129 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso, N.M.

575·258·1445

ZOCCA
COFFEE

Highway 380 W
Capitan, NM 88316

(575) 354-7008
17 Vrs. of Quality Without Question

.., .

•••• .•.. '.......'>. : lnrWeaf,.,0rUS.0I,e$.e .....'".' .
jl',' ~. . .1308Sudd~dh ,575.257.,9791
. ... ;~ .. OPEN atlOAM •SUNDAYS at 12PM

WtcoJnCounties Complete
'WesternWearOutfitter

As alway~ 10.o/.(Joffresidents. discount everyday.!

rl MO$t Olltstandlng Antique &
~. •...... ..•. ..'''n...t.. '1".. couector's Mallin New Me.x.leo

f
'ljESTElum'l

.'
.. t:/ltttJJltin. tItS&'~... liter/bitS 1001 Me.~h.em.. Drly.e," n ..... ',' . -".. '. .. .... PO 80x 2462

; . ' Ruidoso, NM 883$$
,.. . . $7$ 258-120$ .937-2839

·y~terdQytiboJabb.com

I We buy gntlquesl

BOB"' ~{N1)Y liOlG(I((R....OW/(fRS

.
PAGE tOA • RUIOOSO NEWS

Books Etcetera
Independently Owned for Unchained Minds.

I Celebrating 9years of Lincoln County Readers.
675-257-1594

2340 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345 .

"I

'r----~;:::;;;;:---~
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"

iUnique Home Furnishings &Decor
; 575-257...1546
I

(200 Mechem #4ldobe Plaza Ruidoso

,,* Western Auto.
Serving Lineoln

County For 36 years.
,.iP~Qn~~5~5·~57·5263

J»Iiil1iiil 400 ltIeehemDr.
~ lIuidosoMf.( SS34:i
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chased for $6,200 at the
Ruidoso Select Quarter
Horse Sale. He has eam~d
$82,368.

COURTESY RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK

See LOBOS, page 2B

ty of Ruidoso came together
to make this happen. While
our accommodations are
very nice, this is not a holi
day. It's all about work and
improving our program.

"As a former college
coach (Rice), the mayor of
Ruidoso, Ray Alborn, under
stands that.

"There are positives to
being here in Ruidoso for

=:::.-------I,~

"Big Poppa Schnake" will be in the ring Friday.

pus," Lobo head coach
Michael Locksley said. "We
held camp offcampus at my
previous stop (University of
Dlinois) and it worked well.
The obvious benefits to this
are exposing the Lobos foot
ball program to different
parts ofthe state and saving
wear-and-tear on our own
fields.

''We're excited to be here.
"R.D. Hubbard spearheaded
the effort and the communi-

Chicks Gotta Secret wins Sunday'S $30,000 Mr Jet Moore Handicap.

Shy Ann Jess should ico-bred son of Chicks A
resurface in the All Blazin, Chicks Gotta
American Gold Cup. Secret has now won four of

A 5-year-old New Mex- 18 starts after being pur-

See CAGE, page 2B

lenger, Levi Stout of
Farmington, who will try to
dethrone the popular
Quinn Mulhern of Santa
Fe.

A heavyweight bout
between Boban Simic
(Florida) and the respected
Tyler East of Albuquerque
and a 135-pound bout with
Trever Mellen (Utah) and
Gerald Lovato of
Albuquerque are also
scheduled on the main
card.

Six fights are set to go on
the undercard, including
local fighters, Javier Rubio
and Casey Saenz.

In Rubio's professional
debut last Nov. 28 he
scored an impressive win
but lost his next encounter

held in Albuquerque. The'
Lobos will reside in Ruidoso
for 12 days and hold scrim
mages on Aug. 14 and Aug.
21 (at Horton Field).

Practices will be held at
the White Mountain Sports
Complex and are open to
the media and public. UNM
will be staying at The Lodge
at Sierra Blanca.

''This year we began
looking into the possibilities
ofholding practices off-cam-

ished just a nose behind
Stare Ya Down for third in
the race for older horses.

Chicks Gotta Secret,
with Jacky Martin aboard
for the first time, was
timed in :19.495.

Owned by Beatrice
Alaniz and Naomi Salas,
Chicks Gotta Secret has
spent most of 2010 com
peting at the conditioned
allowance level and then
stepped up with his third
place run behind Shy Ann
Jess and Shake It Quick in
the 350-yard Higheaster
jet on July 3 at 24-1 odds.

The J.J. Gonzales 11
trained Chicks Gotta
Secret will now probably
point to the Grade 3,
$40,000 All American
Gold Cup on September 5.

Higheasterjet winner

successive KOTCIIMG
event to be nationally
beamed throughout the
country. The Feb. 12 fights
in Mescalero was the first
time KOTC was seen live in
the U.S. The subsequent
May 14 bouts were also
televised.

Three title fights are
tentatively scheduled for
Friday's event. In the
heavyweight championship
bout, Tony Johnson (from
Florida), the current
champ, will face off against
Daniel Cormier
(California). In the junior
welterweight class, reign
ing titleholder Bobby Green
(California) will battle
Darren Cruickshank of
Michigan.

The welterweight title
fight will include the chal-

CAU US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@ruidosonews.col1!. .. _..

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

UNMfootball squad takesfall
'practice offcampusfor the
first time in school history

the first-time in school his
tory as part of a statewide
initiative to promote Lobo
Athletics and serve as a
cost-saving measure.

UNM will spend less
money on fall camp this
year than last year's camp

The University of New
Mexico moved its fall foot
ball training camp to
Ruidoso, from Aug. 10-21.
The Lobos left campus for

Higheasterjet
Handicap third
place finisher

Chicks Gotta Secret did
not need to face the two
horses who beat him in
the Higheasterjet and
found the competition to
his liking with a solid vic
tory in the Grade 3,
$30,000 Mr Jet Moore
Handicap on Sunday
afternoon at Ruidoso
Downs.

The 2-1 favorite Chicks
Gotta Secret won by one

,length over Stare Ya
Down, who made a deter

. mined bid within the final
, 150 yards of the 400-yard
i dash.

Anywhere Bully fin-

TvWYANT
For the Ruidoso News

INationwide1ights at IMG Friday
I
i Wing of the Cage
1 (KOTC) will make
! 'ts seventh appear-

ance at IMG Friday with an
ll-bout fight card. Based
on past fights, the market
ing hype during and
between the fights should
be top shelf, including the
introduction of the combat
ants by flamboyant ring
announcer, "Big Poppa
Schnake," live coverage on
large in-the-hall screens

. and the usual raucous
I music and hoopla that has

come to be expected at
these events.

HDNet will once again
televise the main card to
fight fans across the U.S.
This will mark the third

" " , . , , ',;. ;,' JOHN SOOEN/FOR TlJJ RUIOOSlJ NEWS

TI1~ UNM,L.obos unload luesday in ROid~SO and headfprtheirrO,omsat Th~~CidgeatSiefral~Ja~ca.,Theybegan practice.with full pads at the While Mou~tain."Becrea~qll
:', .' .:' " '. -.', . . .• , ' '-. I" • .' . ~ • '. 1; <l- • I ~

ifiiiorLbbis"are among us

RaceTrack
Thursday-Sunday, Aug. 12-15
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
continues with its normal
Thursday through Sunday
operation with a 1 p.m. start
time. For race results go to
www.equlbase.com.

LC Little League Football
lincoln County 2010 little
League Football will hold two
days of registration on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from 5-7
p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at 200
Resort Dr. (A Secure Indoor
Self Storage). Players from 7
12-years-old may apply.
Registration fee is $85. All
players who didi not play in
2009 must bring avalid proof
of age. There will be no late
registrations. For further info
call Kalama Davis at 378-5678.

LC Youth Soccer League
The Lincoln County Youth
Soccer League will hold regis
tration for the 2010 season on
Saturday, Aug. 21, 10 a.m.-2
p.m., and Tuesday, Aug. 24,
from 5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. at White
Mountain Elementary cafeteria.
Ages 4-12 may apply but 4
year-olds that age by 7/31/10.
Interested parties may also
register online at www.Ruido
soSoccer.com. A birth certifi
cate must accompany (for ver
ification purposes only) all
11rst-season players. The regis
tration fee Is $55 and there will
be no late sign-ups. Coaches
and referees are needed. There
will be acoaches meeting Aug.
18, at the White Mountain
Elementary cafeteria.The 11rst
games are scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 11 and the sea
son will run through Oct. 23.
For info call Kim at 937-0004,
Anna, 808-5168 or Mike at
808-2195.

RHS Cross Country
The Ruidoso High School
cross country team will began
practice Aug. 9. Practice is
scheduled from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m. Those interested in partic
ipating on this year's team
need to meet Coach Rabourn
at the West end of the high
school track with a current
physical and dressed in proper
running attire. For additional
Information please contact
Coach Rabourn at 973-2698.

Parks Dept. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex is here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23, the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
balL Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be co-ed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get in shape and begin filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees, timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC Starts Bowling
LCUSBC Bowling Association
announces the start of the
fall/winter bowling season.
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior -and, nenough interest,
women only, youth and high
schooL Starting Sept. 7. For
more Info call FlBC (Hans) at
25a.3557 or LCUSBC (linda)

at 258-4047.

Sports On Tap
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JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Monsoonal moisture rising
on updrafts caused by the '
mountains billows into storm'
clouds Friday afternoon just . '
east of Capitan.
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Main 'Bank (Full Services)
451 Sudderth Drive • (575) 257-4033

Branch Office
100 Vision • (575) 257-9031

LOCAL NEWS
a

At First National Bank, looking out for you is what

we do. In fact, we place a premium on keeping you

informed about any changes that affect you and your

accounts. There are new government regulations on

the horizon regarding overdraft protection that are

set to go into effect August 15th, and here is what

you need to know:

• '. ~ .' ~"\.~ , .;. ...~."., ~ '';'"':c;;;~_. ( •• , f .If{' ~.'..,

Randy Hutchison

f··. STNati.. ·0.naJ BOF RUIDOSO .........:a
RtnVOSO. NtWMEXIC088345

Ba~s are not b~dings.They are people. People like

Randy Hutchison. From 8:00 to 5:00 each day we

take care of Ruidoso's banking needs.

Aft~r 5:00, we are Ruidoso.

First National Bank - The Hometown Crowd.

Opt-Out - If you do nothing, you automatically "opt out", and your account will not have overdraft protection. Our standard overdraft

services will not apply to your debit card or ATM transactions. These transactions will be declined if you do not have enough money in

your account.

IIFirst National Bank ofRuid~sowants to be there for its customers. However, these new regulations make it mandatory for you to
take action ;fyou want ;0 continue to be protectedby our overdraft program. Please help us serve you. Come see me with any questions. "
(00; Randy Hutchison, Senior Vice President,

Opt-In - If you "opt in" by signing up, nothing

changes. We'll'continue to protect you when a debit

transaction over-reaches the balance of your account (standard overdraft charges will

apply). In the past, you may have been automatically enrolled in standard overdraft

services for all types of ttansactions. No\\', you must grant us permission to continue doing this.

. '
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Wet weather continues Flash Hooding advice: 'Tum around, don't drown'
: The above:average pre- July on record for Ruidoso. Officials with the New water to sweep a vehicle miles. The safest place to Check on neighbors and
Spitatjon around the The heftiest rain total Mexico Department of downstream, as happened be if there is lightning is family to make sure they
$acrament<land Capitan last month fell in Alto, Homeland Security offered outside Capitan nearly two inside a building or in a know flooding is likely.
mountains during the first where 6.85 inches were tal- some adVice for people decades ago when a young hard-topped car. Use only Do not walk through
half of 2010 continued into lied. Capitan recorded 5.59 when a flash flood warning girl tried to use a low-water cordless or cell phones dur- moving water. Stay tuned
~uly. inches; Carrizozo had 2.56 is issued or lightning is crossing returning to a ing thunderstorms. to local television and radio
-: The Nationll1 Weather inches; and Corona regis- occurring. camp after working a shift If evacuation is requir- or. the National Oceanic
~ervice .in New Mexico tered 3.63 inches. They advise to "Turn as a waitress. ed, secure the home by and Atmospheric Adminis-
~eported Ruidoso measured August is normally around, don't !irown," if a Be aware of streams, bringing in outdoor furni- tration weather radio for
5.15 inches of rain 'last Ruidoso's wettest month, flash flood warning has drainage channels, can- ture and moving essential the latest weather informa
month, just better than 25 with an historical average been issued. Seek high yons, arroyos and other items to an upper floor. tion.
Percent ahead of the July of 4.1 inches of rain. The ground immediately if on areas known to flood sud- Turn off utilities at the Don't forget pets. Bring
average of.3.82Jnches. But first third of the month is foot. Ifdriving, do not cross denly. Flash floods can main switches. A person them inside and take them
~he July total was less than nearly on track to meet the low areas where water is occur in these areas even if should not touch electrical if the family must evacu-
iialf the 10.86 inches re- . average. flowing. It only takes 6 it is not raining. Be aware equipment if they are wet ate.
ported in 1950, the wettest - Jim Kalvelage inches to 1 foot of rushing that lightning can travel 10 or standing in water. - Dianne Stallings
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Practice, 8:05-10:20 a.m.,
6:15-8:30 p.m.

Thursday, August 19:
Practice, 3:30-6 p.m.

Friday, August 20:
Practice, 4:10-6:40 p.m

Saturday, August 21:
Scrimmage at Horton Field,
5-7:30p.m

This will be the last
appearance of the Lobos in
Ruidoso.

The event is free.

men.
The weigh-ins are

Thursday at 7p.m. at !MG.
"Imminent Danger" event
tickets may be purchased
at www.InnOITheMoun
tainGods.com or www.tick
etmaster.com. Doors open
at 6 p.m., Friday, and the
fights begin at 7 p.m.

zs='

will have many locals on·
hand rooting for him.

Both fighters are trained
in Ju-Jitsu by Mike Nelson.
Their stand-up fight coach
is Mike Widener (owner of
Southwest Martial Arts).
Rubio is the team coach
and is helping Saenz
advance his fighting acu-

Wednesday,August 18:

Monday, August 16:
Practice, 3:30-6 p.m

Tuesday, August 17:
Practice, 3:30-6 p.m.

4-7 p.m. The public is invit
ed.

Get the bigger, cleaner
version of the football play
ers at the community barbe
cue, which will be held on
the patio at The Lodge at
Sierra Blanca.

adoptNMpel.com/adopUons
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MOil, TUES, THUR, FOI-11-5
. SAT11-2 • ClOSED WED &SUN

!; Mail donationsl
\, (

memorials to:
Humane Sotiety,

P.o. Box 2832,
Ruidoso, NM 88355

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclnv SHELTER
430 GAVIUN CANYON

Humane f,ot:iefy ROAD 251.9841

sz

made his maiden amateur
debut in the May fights and
lost a rough bout with
Roswell resident, Greg
Varela in the 155-pound
class. Saenz is looking for
his first win Friday against
Jacob Ortega (Roswell).
The Ruidoso fighter is
quiet, respectful, tough and

Practice, 8:05-10:25 a.m.,
6:15-8:30 p.m. '

Saturday, Aug. 14:
Scrimmage and Tailgate at
Horton Field at 6:30-8 p.m

Bring your chan-s and
enjoy watching the Lobos
scrimmage at Horton Fielcl.

The Lobo coaches and
players will be on han4 to
sign autographs after the
game.

SPORTS
auua = as as _s.4,

Southwest Martial Arts.
Ideally, I would like to fight
him standing up but both of
us are trained in Ju-Jitsu
(Rubio holds a blue belt
while Sierra has a black
belt). Sierra will fight hard
but I will "party harder"
and win.

Casey Saenz, ofRuidoso,

Sunday, August 15:
Friday, August 13: Community barbecue fi.'oJ;Il

Wednesday, Aug. 11:
Practice, 8:05-10:25 a.m.,
6:15-8:30 p.m.

Thursday, August 12:
Practice, 3:30-6 p.m. .

he added.
''This means giving auto

graphs, talking to and get
ting to know the people in
the area."

The Lobos tentative
schedule for Ruidoso:

#

, JOHN SOD~NIFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

UHM head coach Mike Locksley fields questions from the media. R.D. Hubbard welcomes the UNM Lobos to Ruidoso Tuesday.

"The cooperation we've
received. from the Ruidoso
community has been terrif
ic. Our 12-day stay here
will be a very good test.

"It could lead to UNM
holding their fall camp in
Ruidoso yearly at this
tim "e.

Cass also anticipates a
positive outcome for the
local community in addition
to the obvious financial
benefits.

"Our intention is to be
hands on while in Ruidoso,"

e

the 175-pound lUvision.
Sierra has fought for lQ
years and this should be a
tough match for the
Ruidoso resident.

"rm in the pink, physi
cally andmentally, dnd rm
ready' for this match,"
Rubio said. 'Tve been run
ning ana training at

v .. ..11..

p1>etI~e',)d®OPT Me!
/ ' "

. (/~Sum~.iSpecial
Adoption Fe~s~C~tsl &Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Pogs$50

'.by Is avery happy' a"d oufQol".J ferrler l1tlx. She I. a beautl- .Ath.tt. ::'011 Julte Sth. shelter staff ar'rlved to Work to fl"d t4
fulaprlcot color'withwIre half. Jab., loves iol"l1 forWtllksa"d cats atld kltte". aba"dolted 0" the property. Athe"a was olte of

~
laYI"Q with other dOllS. Shl Is about' years old ke"nel these poor cats. a"d shewas Itt ulltall keltltel with her S kltte"•.

. ral"ed, spayd,current Olt v.cclltatlolts a"dwtlQh. tSpouttds. Atilt.o.t '2 l1toltths later: Athelta has !towflltlshed taldltg care of her
tt~e you COIMI a"d l1teat her. you will fall I" lovel? feltte"s altd It Is herturtt to be take" care of. She I. alt exceptio,,·

i • . ' i allyaffectlo"ateattdsweefcat, abouU years old. Please co"slder
SPONSORED Ill' " , ;. / \, Qlv"'Q her uecoltd chaltcealtd aperlMalte"t hOIMe1

ZIA NA'tURAL.GAs ~,'" .' ..~, / $PONSORIlD BY
, . DiANE GREMILLION

,At 12:01 a.m. Monday,
56 athletes reported to
RUidoso High SchOOl ,'to
'begin the first omcj~two
a-day practiCes in prepar;r
tion for their seasOn Opener
at Cobrel Aug; 29.

The first wO,tkout began
f?ne mioute afterm.idrn~ht
ari,d laated until 2;30 a.in~

PAGf,'21;1 • RUIDOSO Nmvs
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us. We have. asingle··QPPQr"
tunity to just do football
without any of the usual
distractions.

"We'll be together as a
.team away from Albuquer
que. We hope to grow the
partnership' with Ruidol3o
and as long as they'J.1 have
Us we'll be excited about
coming back.

Regionally, UTEPi New
MexicO State, Arizona'and
Arizona State all have held
tr_g camp away from
their respective cities.

"The weather and tem
peratures inRuidoso will be
conducive to getting the
most out of our players,"
Senior Associate Athletic
Director' Tim Cass said.
''Th~ fields we'll utilize are
in great shape and we
expect to have 12 days of
comprehensive workouts
here."

Cass has been at his
position for four years and
has a house in Alto.

"We expect to maximize
our practices and team
meetings because of the
close proximity ofthe fields,
Convention Centerand The
Lodge at Sierra Blanca
where the team will stay.

wn()s

against Joey Lujan on Feb.
12. "Sweet Face" Rubio is
looking to improve his over
all mark Friday against
Jerome Sierra orEl Pa.so in

Warriors prepare for football opener against Cobre
Muot CUMAN Mter a few hO\lrs of year. 'The seniors are excited ''They came out ready to After Tuesdats work-

.' ' d ts the squad will resume
_!!!S!!!!!!~d'!!..t!.E!.E!!:.cJ!?!__ sleep atthe schooltheW~ "Senior Ascencion this year and have set high play early Mon ay ~om- ou. Wednesda

hit the lleld again from 7- Orosco comIilitf;edhimself standards for the~elves," ing," Johnson said. 'The practIce. . y
11 a.m. 100 percent during the Johnson said. coaches (nine are on staff) through Friday from 3.50-

"They came out fired up school break and it hasdef- Among those last-year talked after the second 6:30 p.m. .
and motivated,li RHS head iniOOly paid offior him." pla.yers are BrendanFlack, practice and we're thrilled Saturday, the ':'amors
coach l\ief' Johnson 'said. Reportedly, the senior Gage Whipple, Eayle::Imer- with our players hard will scrimmage m the.. . k ' , annual Blue/Gold game at
"They were lllsO bigger l;l;nd members of the team real- son, JB LeWis; Clifford wor. di fr 3 5
faster than last season,. ize this will be their last Poncho, Jesse Scarafiotti, ''The staff was hurting Horton Sta um o~..-

Many of the plaY~l;'E! season on the high school Jacob Rodriguez, .;Tustin somewhat after the initial p.m. ahead of the ~Slting
worked hard.On the.ir condi- gridiron arid have prepared' Sp,argo, Daniel Salazar, workouts but we're very UNM Lobos who will take
tioni;ng over the sUJIlJ'her· thems.elves mentally for Dakota Buurma, and upbeat about the team as a the field immediately after-
and lli-e inbetter shape this 'the battles ahead. Ricardo Meza. whole." ward.
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WHISKEY

SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

Whiskey Is a ha"dsoltle yellow
labtltl

h
Ix. He Is housebrokell. goOd

WI other dog,~a"d walks well
ott a leash. Whiskey weighs
about S4 poultds.

SPONSORED IlY

LINCOLN CoqNTY CRIME
STOPpERs,

'. '

" I

\ r,
\, '

SPONSORED BY

SUE & RAy ALilORN

frattble Is a great little poppv,folfter lSi very hap.py bf~ck
about to weeks old. She Is lab ",Ix. H4 weighs 87
great to walk Ott a feash attd poutld~ altdfoves to rgo Ott
gets alo.,g well with other' do~s . IO"Qwafks~ folfter Is
attd puppIes. Frattttle Is very o~tuolltg a.,d loves peopfe '
sweet attd should l1take att
txcellettt fa",Uy pet.

.\

. " ) ("~~. ~

SPO!'ISORWIlY

PJ SHttSTE~ •

I'
\ ,

,
Lta,".I'. v'ry ~ hattdsol1t1 !lily'
WhO.~.pp'ltll tobiveryplav.to •
Thay i1ori:f Qtf lIiuch cuter than
thlsl '~.'
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Eddie Lollis Plloenix was born Corpus Cllristi, TX all
Marcil 9, 1949 and lost lIisfigllt witll cancer onjuly 17,
2010 at tile VA 1I0spitai in Albuqllerque. He lived in four

different states ill his youth, as his fatller was Navy.
He was a US Air Force veterall starting ill 1967 and

served in Vietnam,finally being stationed at 1I010mall AFB
wllell he separatedfrom the service in 1975. He moved back

to CIlIIfa VISta, Califomiafrom Angus, NM TO TAKE
CARE OF HIS FATHER FROM 1980 TO 1990. he

RETURNED TO San Acacia, NM before moving to Ruidoso
Downs, NM IN 1998. Before his heath deteriorated, he

owned I,is own eartl, moving business.
He is survived by his brother Joe Phoenix and sister

in-law Marie ofManassas, VA. Cousins Mike and Jalle
Fiore alld Judy and Tim, From Wichita Falls TX. His

companion/care talrer of12years Jane Parnell ofRllidoso
Downs and his "adopttd"children Clay lAyher(Lyttdie)oj
Portales and Trisha Chavez(Philip) ofSocomJ, NM. He ,
Claimed 4 Beloved granddaughters: Alura, ¥arihe" and

AriellAyl,er of Portales and Brianua Cl,allez ojSocorro.
He had manyfriends everywhere he lived, especially

the swim group at Cree MeadoWs. TltefamilyandJrietlds
have held individual celebratlonrojhis life.

Memorial contributiolls in I,is honor sl/(Juldbe made
to Cancer Research or Cree MtiU/ows. J-

..

.".' ".'.,' . Memorial senic.e. for H.'.elen God~in, 77, of,AJt,O. will be M.Oh.da.y,
. '. '.. i. August 9, at 1:30 PM at the RUidoso Downs R~ce Track. Mrs.: ,
;'_,' ~ [ "C~_., , Godwin was born May 16, 1933 at Loco, Oklahoma. Sh(j~assed
. I ''" away friday, August 6, at her home. She moved to lmcoln

j~ : ~ (ounly five years ago from Midlothian, Texas.
: iit\ She was retired Secretary-Treasurer for Jay.H

..=.\. Fixtllres in DeSoto, Texas. She married Archie
Godwin on March 1, 19521

COUN'IY NEWS
~..

, Caryl was a zsyear re~!l1fn~ ~h!! ttaveled extensively
throughout ti,e Unite~~t'!.tes~ BeJar'!. sepffnn in Ruidoso In 1985.

She met herhriSboni'M/obert "Bobby' Ritnktn.& they married
June Z, 1987,!s1ie roved,c,ats, ttJ~d(n!,J' aor~~t '!'ovie and

laughte;,she Worked in RtJal'E$(a~ and JkrlOUS
I. sal~ iitiet ~heyear~.

I. She IS survivedbyher husband, Bobby
"'/ Rankin oIRI1(doso"herchlldren;

terry Schriii'dt~fLasAnimas, Col.
,Jesse Schmidi.bfStafford, Kansas.
;Chrlstlrlli Fritz arid herhusband
:' arTestrltZSt. o/Wjlmington, Ohio.
,~tep children, ~iiwlt Rankin and
:iviJeAhitetteofRl1ldoso, Stephanie

, ':'addhu'SMna/(ellnlr WlttofJimez
, kueb1o;llild Carol Dye ofTucson.
; 'At. 12grandchildren, and S

great-grand clllldren. Her
father, Kit Carson Mullins
9Z, sister Veryl Mullins oflfiii

Alamogordo, Cherlse .'Iit
Mullins ofAnchorage,

Alaska & 9 other

"r~~;1fngs. \'., _,'

~'W ... \.2:..1

~;'

:, rJ~,,! ~ "~"'lJ",:'"

The 'Last Escape' in Lincoln

r,..·~~;~ IIG~~p'''antj4
, ,\ J" (/ //

~ ~oberta"Caryl" Ranki~ 70, ~
'. 01Ruidoso, NM

Jan. 13,1940· Aug. 5, 2010

JULIE CARTERJRUlDOSO NEWS

The Old Lincoln Days'
Pageant, "The Last Escape of
Billy the Kid" marked another
successful season in the books.
Good weather, great crowds and
ahost of volunteers in front of
the crowds and behind the
scenes make it all happen. The
historical pageant seems to
thrive on families and tradition
as generations continue to
become part of the action, play
ing parts in the play and becom·
ing amember of the pageant
family. Every year new, fresh .
faces join in this outdoor rendi
tion of Billy the Kid's last escape
from the Lincoln County
Courthouse jail, while veteran
members bring continuity to .the
production. The pageant family
says "thanks" to the loyal sup
porters who come out every year
to watch, one'm~re time, atime
less display of history from the
town of Old Lincoln.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11, 2010

, l.

COURTESY

WEDNESDAY, AuG. 11, 201'0

and away he and his pet
go.

We didn't get to the sale
but reports we got was it
was another successful
sale. And the weather was
nice with just a couple of
showers. It was a lot cooler
then Las Cruces which we
really enjoyed.

of education as well. I am
excited about the new chal
lenges and opportunities
before me.

Additional information
about the Fellows program
can be found at www.soci
etyforscience.org/outreach.

The application process
for the 2011 Fellows class
will open in November
2010.

Society for Science &the
Public is a 501(c)(3) non
profit membership or-gani
zation dedicated to the
achievement of young re
searchers in b1dependent
research and to the public
engagement in science.
Established in 1921, its
vision is to promote the
understanding and appre
ciation of science and the
vital role it plays in human
advancement. For more
information about SSP and
its work visit www.society
forscience.org.

I I

BLACKBERRIES ~.ASI'BERRIES APPLES, PEACHES PLUMS'

-:/(({~:~~t'J I j"etjJ(91;~tlli&'lJ!!!Il!!J,.. ,,(: ,..
:"~"'t:.~

~~.- _:<~..~~_.
I. i.''''
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1 mile west of Lincoln, NM • Hwy 380 mlfe
marker 96· 57S-653..4g41 .

LAUGHING SHEEP FARMS ANNOuNCES---'

A SUPER GROWING YEAR
Open Wednesday July 28 t/lTOUgh October 31, 20J01l Wed· Sun 9 - 4

NOWP1CKlNG
You PIckand We PIckC1ltIIJlIIIm, SummersquasI;~beans,bladr!lulU, tomatoes

HawIIIlIdt in I1te1!SfaIlraIlt'www.laiIgltingslteepfarm.com

animal to be judged.
Julie Carter was there,

also, taking lots ofphotos,
which we will see in next
year's fairbook. Ofcourse
there were parents, grand
parents and friends also
taking photos.

The stick horse race
with the little ones was so
much fun. One little two
year old kept falling, get
up and taking off. Then
he showed his pet goat,
riding his stick horse and
he kept falling. Up he gets

received from her husband
Ronan and her children
Grady Le and Ryleigh. "I
want every child to have
the education that I want
for my own kids," she said.
"Only the best."

Ivins shared that recent
ly she had considered quit
ting education because of a
strong desire to help people
in crisis.

"I was frustrated with
the current system oftradi
tiona! education. I was con
sidering the medical profes
sion when I realized that
there was a crisis here with
my own neighbors. Mes
calero offered me a position
and it was an opportunity
to make a huge difference.
rm going to miss the won
derful kids that I taught in
Carrizozo last year but I
feel very needed in Mes
calero," she said. "Things
are falling in place for me
to playa role in the reform

school for disadvantaged
youth doing outdoor educa.'
tion," Ivins said. "I decided,
to return to New Mexico to:
teach like my mother,
Betsy Peralta, an elemen
tary teacher. at Capitan
Schools. My mom has been
a great teaching role model.
Other great teachers that
have inspired me are Carla
Burns, Chemistry teacher
at Ruidoso High School;
Gina Langley, former
Biology Instructor at
ENMU-Ruidoso; Mike
O'Connor, my advisor and
ag teacher at ENMU; and
Frank Walston, my science
teacher at Capitan High
School. From them I
learned to make learning
interesting and most
importantly that a teacher
creates relationships with
their students."

Ivins said none of it
could have been done with
out all the support she

,< 'P
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RUIDOSO NEWS

Ashley Ivins, left, spent five days in Washington, D.C., learning innovative methods of teaching science at the Fellows Institute.
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JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

Ralph Dunlap,above, plays John Chisum in the Lincoln pageant, telling little Anita about the Lincoln
County War. Above right, the Hobbs grandchildren were dancers in the pageant. At right, Haley Montes
received the annual Ralph Dunlap Award at the county fair.
We were able to see many Fletcher Hall, then attend-
old friends there. Julie ed the awards program. It
Carter was busy taking is always a great pleasure
photos in Lincoln. to award the Traveling

Saturday morning we Trophy to the deserving
attended the fair. We saw young exhibitor. Haley
so many old friends, ex-4- Montes was the recipient
Hers, parents and leaders this year. She and I go
when Ralph was the back a long ways and it
County Agent. It was a was so good to present it to
time to renew friendships, her.
talk ofold times and miss All the young exhibitors
those who had had a large work hard with their ani-
part in the growth ofthe mals, grooming, cleaning
fair. pens, helping one another,

We saw the exhibits in and then showing their

Teaching from New Mexico
Tech and administrative
credentials from NMSU.
'She is also applying to sev
eral doctorate education
programs throughout the
U.S.

The 2010 class of Fel
lows includes teachers
selected from rural and
urban areas, large and

'small COinmunities, and
schools that serve under
resourced communities.

SSP Fellows design
independent research pro
grams to be implemented
in their schools and develop
a strong network of scien
tific mentors for their stu
d~nts. ':ijle Fellows Insti
tute .' provides intensive
training to teachers and
enables each Fellow to earn
graduate level credit.

"While going to school at
Montana State University,
I had the opportunity to
work at a small private

/

C.(\LL US: JUliE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 00: 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

research and .collect data.
''We used the probeware

in hands-on activities at
the Institute to become
more confident in integrat
ing math, science and tech
nology in our classrooms.
These activities were also
filmed for an instructional
video that will p~. made
available for teachers. I
had the honor of bei,rig Qn,e
of t~e tIu:ee Fellow.s w~~~
was mtervIewed dUi:':lI1gtlie~
process for the iru.ltf\letion- .
al video," she said. ,

While in P.C., Ivinsw~ , '
able to meet with Senator' .
Jeff Bingaman, Senator.
Torn ;Udall and Represen
tative Harry Teague who
were each very interested
in her award. They talked
to her'about her experi
ences and asked for sugges
tions about'what could be
done to impjpve education
al opportunities for New
Mexico students.

At the Fellows Institute,
each of the Fellows had to
draft; an industry standard
Project Management Plan..

"This was to ensure that
the research programs we
will be implementing dur
ing the next four years in
our classrooms are well
thought out with measur
able goals to promote stu
dent success," Ivins said.
"The entire experience was
unforgettable and definite
ly has further shaped my
approached to be 'outside
the box.'"

Ivins is a Capitan High
School graduate, with a
Bachelors of Sl;ience in
Agriculture . Education
from Eastern New Mexico
University, Master's of
Arts in Curriculum and
Instruction . from New
Mexico State University.
She is currently pursuing a
Master's of Science

.........JNCO...........
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watching the children.
The youngsters doing the
Mexican dance were so
cute and the girls loved to
swirl their beautiful cos-

tumes and the boys
\vith their big hats.

The one group
ofgunfighters that
performed on the
lawn ofthe Dolan
House were very

interesting. They
j .;.- were from Texas and

UNCOLN Oklahoma. One is
TRAILS a tornado hunter.

ROSALIE DUNlAP The way he
explained the

hunt wasn't quite as scary
as you might think. The
tornados have their own
pattern oftravel most of
the time.

There was another
group ofgunfighters at the
museum but I didn't see
them. There was so much
going on.

The La Placita had sev
eral spinners on the porch
which drew a large num
ber of interested people

\.\
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1sltCtllmento f'.AOUn.tainvillage
•.
: . , OverS4?
'MAKB A DIPPERBNCE LEARN NEW THINGS
:MEEt NEW PEOPLB HAVE PUN AGAIN
:Pind out lbOut out commitment to Uncofu County and to
:helpIng our members age gracefully in their own homes.
"~Joln Us tor ourneXbneeting:
:9:30am on August 28th at Cree Meadows CoUntry Club.

W;at a wonderful
weekend we had.
We left for

Lincoln Friday morning to
attend tlle Lincoln County
Fair and Old Lincoln
Days.

When we arrived
at the pageant
grounds Friday
night, we received
the program and list
ofthe characters.
Ralph saw that they
had listed him for
the character John
Chism. Although
he wasn't dressed
tb portray Chism, he and
"'Anita" did their part. (We
weren't really sure we
~ould going).
.c The Chee family, with
tpeir drummer from
¥esealero, performed with
their dancers. We hope
they come back again next
year. The "Cowboy Poet"
las so funny and told
~tpoems.

t Ofcourse, I always get
ijle biggest enjoyment

fI.

. "JPLIECAro'ER
jrarto:@ruidoJonews.com

"' ;

The Dunlaps do it up in Lincoln County

SeleCtedmMarch as one
of 10,f;6plI.S. Math And
~cien~teach~rs, Ashley
lying ,'.' has returned to
liincobi C.}},mty after five
days "at the Fellows
Ihstitute in Washington,
D.C. .
t The .trip, taken the last

vYeek ofJuly, and $8,500 to
her classroom and school
were part of the rewards
for being named in the sec
o;nd class ofthe Science and
P.ublic (SSP) Fellows pro
gram.
" Ivins waS competitively

selected from a large
entrant pool of high school
science and math teachers
ftom 46 states and two U.S.
territories.
: ''My trip to Washington,

D.C., was, the ultimate'
learning experience," Ivins
~d. "I met nine other
iimovative teachers from
a.cross the country and got
~ learn from and alongside
them for five incredible
days. We learned about
teaching studentS how to
do research and think like
researchers from master
teachers. We also learned
apout building partner
spips and collaborating
with universities and cor
porations. It was incredible
for me to see that rm not
alone in what I want to do
iii the classroom and that
there are other teachers
tpat are also seeing results
from non-traditional teach-.' "Ipg.) ,
~ 'IVins reported that

Vernier Software and
Technology gave each of
the 10 FeUows a LabQuest
data collection interface
~a several probes to get
students started using top
of the line technology to

FARMERS'MARKETS
9:00 AM 11 :00 AM
VVednesday Saturday
GLENCOE CAPITAN

27489 us l::lwY 70 . 115 Smokey Bear Blvd.
SBS WootJ Shavings Wincly City· Dogin is Garden

~lL). Locally grQ~.ft~~~ produce .WJ.

'-~ Agri~Tourism Advisory Council~p
www.ataclinCOlncounty.org.,

Wilt odditionalsssistanco prll'IIded by
http://www·sacmtnviUage.org .
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EARTH MOVERS-

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTnUCJIOH
Uc. #87640 •Bonded

e Metal Roofs I Additions • Decks,
Remodeling" New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

o

Wild Wfl$t Tfuetioni5, bkC

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

BUR SERYIC.ES INC,LUDE..
*R.eal Batate &: Ranchel *Buy &: Sc1J Comploto B8tatM

*Bualnes8 LlquJ.datlonll *Automobl1c8 *Flr&anne

*F1nc Pwnlture *Qua1lty Conaf8nmcnte
- \lll'a do taggad ......... a..... at your roo.tIcx1o-

Our 8,000 8.f. auotlon ( ··1'!·~5·_· 8·2'3· 11'13' I!!!SJfaolllty 18 located 0'. g A. III ..... jj ..... .. ..

2015 E. 7th St R08well T - ,...' I' .' -' ..

T

. CONSTRUCTION'

PET CREMATION

F@t'e,'er
~mem&e,.ed'

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

__ '_ ~:'. BUILDING MATERIAlS .... ..
, . , ,. , , .

FlOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality lforth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain &Seal'
Househol~Repairs . Cabin Watch l1li

575·937..1801 .cab4additional services "
Visit us at wmv;riohom;ervices.com UCOISed &lns~d '354570

!HUIDER MESA·COIS'RUCTION
Roads, Excavatio rNew:Constr.~ction,: ..,.\ '~:..

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, StainlPain~ Decks, Conaete, .
~~ phases of' pa~ng large"PHmal1. ,. -"j

: . All Work Insul~ IiGuaranteed
., ":CalI'DaV8,"·RuidOSO·,.' . Uc~93818

57Q-74 325

RoUp Sawn £1 Molino leaD.ilal Rustic
Pinellil'Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts .IUligatol'lunlpel'
Siding & Decking <> BlackWaln\lt

Vigas,Latlllas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heut Cedal'
& Ful'uitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'port Rd.) in .IUto
1.4 miles 011 LT. Phone #'8 336.123701' 808.0860

LOCAL NEWS
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.-itliiBoid Ttt~
PllICFence

TradorWork
ForkLift

Smtdl Bt\ckhoe
",__001" •• ~ ......~

Cell: 575.973.4958

W4 WOl4= /'-/11'" .

11>'M~ Sur".~~ C;~,lr/Ii{(Jte,iil'
. N4If{$ .p;lI'/r1

TRACTOR WORK

Affordable e Reliable I Ruidoso Local

937-6198

"6." ·P!ne Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y ~ ·Firewood
YARD & TREE I Small Tree ThinnIng

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

• Tree 'I1tinnW.g·t Ne~dle Removal
• Fb;ewood • Dtainage. Solutions
• M:aint~nance '.Gravel Driveways .

t, • Liuj4scap~g.' Tree"Rem(lval
• B.obcat& DJimRTruc}t;Wotk

I :•••fEJ
:' t /.,-.' "

d Davis

Licensed & Insured - Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88~5'5
.1 •

SOLAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssileeom

.'0'

.Call Kelly at 257-4001 ext. 4102
to pla(:e your ad here for less

than $66.00/mo.
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CONSTRUCTION

. MOBILE SERVICE
~""'':'''-''I'""-":::--~''''''~~--~~Op s Buste Knuc e
~~;: Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC

• Oil Changes CLJ
Basic Tune-Up

• Minor Repairs .
• Car Washing &

Detailing

·-354-4247 •

• 0

Office: 336-2321
, ::;... Cell: 937-0106
: lVWW.stagnerlandscape.com

,,'i\ -;;

::Christian
"'Construction

Bonest (I Reliable
New construction, remodel, addition$,

~ -landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
~ : interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
~ ~J work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,
{.... ~;;

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1:706

.'
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July 26
6:41 a.m. - Police were

called to the area of 200
Gavilan I Canyon Road,
where at least six vehicle
had been broken into and
items were missing from
some vehicles.

Among the stolen items
were two debit cards, two
cell phones and a blank
check. Police spoke with a
suspect, Robert Stefani, 14,
ofRuidoso Downs, who told
an officer he had been a
"lookout" person.

He claimed it was
Gregory Lequeux, 19, of
Ruidoso Downs, who en
tered some vehicles. A
search warrant was execut
ed at Lequeux's residence
on Friedenbloom Drive,
where police did not find
any ofthe stolen items. But
officers did find two glass
pipes and a small plastic
bag with some metham
phetamine residue.

Lequeux was charged
with possession of a con
trolled substance and pos
session of drug parapher
nalia. The department's
Criminal Investigation
Division is following up in
the case. Juvenile charges
of auto burglary and con
spiracy were lodged against
Stefani.

July 31
1:49 p.m. - An officer

responded to an area of
Midtown where a man was
reportedly violating a court
order. The court order for
bids the man from being
within 100 feet of any busi
ness at 2500 Sudderth Dr.
The man told the officer he
had the right to remain
silent.

A police report was for
warded to the district court
that had issued the order,

11:01 p.m. -A woman in
the 100 block of George P.
White Drive called police to
report she was being
harassed on the telephone.
She said her estranged
boyfriend had called three
times that evenidg, inclUd
ing a call where she said
she was sworrt,at. .

An officer explained to
the woman the process for
obtaining a restraining
order. ~ !

Proud Sponsor of:

II

alltel.com
1~BOO~alltel~1

Hobh
A#1 Wireless 1(575)492-1515
Anchondo's Cellular 115751397-3770
Caprock Comm.1 (5751397-2483
RadioShack I(5151392·3930

lovlnpton
What s Up? Wireless I (5751396-3435

Roswall
Advance Wireless I(575) 623·8505
RadioShack I(575Ib24-1038

.........-----"".;.....-------........-----

avlog
fupt
$1201

JIM KALVELAGEJRUIDDSO NEWS

Apollee officer, from an undisclosed department in New Mexico, wears acamouflaging "g.hillle," a
version of aScottish bird hunting dress, during atraining exercise near F~~ Stan~on. The Pollee Snlpe~
Fieldcraft training is described as unique, said instructor Neal Ash of. ~reclslon Rifle Wor~shop. The offi
cers learned how to create aghillie and then put the camouflage OUtiit Into use by slowly Inchl.ng forward
on the ground, hopefully undetected by asubject. The training class was sponsored by the RUidoso
Police Department, though no Ruidoso officers partook because of recent budget cuts.

I!Jiimm BRIEFS

Samsung DoubleTakenA

°Text and picture messaging
°Siereo Sluelooth- wlreless technology
°Slide-out QWERTY keyboard

alter $50 mall·ln rebale. with
qualifying 1-yr. service agreement.

FREE

'-'--~---_""', .

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 70 I(575) 318-8638

Shop al.a participating retailer:
Equlpmenl & promotlonel offers etthese
locstlons may vary.

Alamogordo
RadloShack 115751437-4022

Carlsbad
Ra~ioShack I(575) 885-1l655

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11, 2010POllCE & COURTS .........__"""""""-'...............~~&2S2?~_ -

SASQUATCH?
The property owner told

police that two days earlier,
while cleaning the house,

, two slow moving vehicles
drove by with two men
scoping out the property,
'l'he vehicles then turned
around and stopped in
front ofthe house.

The owner went to the
two men and they asked of
the home was for rent.

An'other break in, re
ported on July 29, hap
pened on Pamela Lane.
Police were told that things
were "out of place" the
night before.

It was the next day the
resident realized two neck
ties, about $80 to $90, a
social security card and a
birth certificate were miss
ing.

An open door, at a resi
dence on 1st Street, was
discovered by a passerby.
The door had been possibly
kicked in.

An officer said it looked
like nothing inside had
been disturbed, but police
were hoping to contact the
out-of-area owner to deter
mine if anything was
taken.

An attempted break in
on Riverside Drive may
have also involved a crow
bar to try to gain entry.
Police said it appeared
nothing was missing or
damaged inside the home.

.IlIlflS &

AI1"I.
325 W. Main Stl (5751748·9814

Clrlsbad •
-1223W. Plarce Stl (5751885-1092

Hobh
-1819 N. Tumor 11575) 393·9136

Roswalt
• 4311 N. Main Stl (5751 623-4073

BlackBerry" Curve'" 8530
smartphone
°Wi-A capable
°Siereo Slueloolho wireless lechnology
°Full QWERTY keyboard

alter $100 mall-ln rebate, actlvallon &
1-yr. Smart Choice Pack agreemenl.

FREE

Adv: 'Texting 101=
Samsung

S
'MessagerO Touch

°Large, louch-screen display

NEW °Slide-oul QWERTY keyboard, $2999M_.
alter $50 mall-In rebale, wlth
qUalifying 1-yr. service agreemenl.

For O",lntSlJ;!1ovlmment Accounts cell t0866-WLS·BIZZ orvlslt Illlllllbu!!:tess.com

Promotional offers evailable
at p'8nicip,ating egent locations
anit the follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltcl Retail Stores
-Theso Relllil StolllS Now Open Sunday
Alemollttdo
650 S. Whtta Sands Blvd. I15751439-0268

Bill Creditt

Dilert~'vansbfa 01 pai1lclpating locations only. Alttel Wireless continuas 10 sorve 1.5 mimon customers & oparate In the 65 Cellular Marklll Arias (CMAsI that Varilon Wireless is required 10 DIVas!.

Feielii ItIttalocallilx.. & cbllg" apply. In eddltion. AIlte' may chaige monthly connectivity. n,UlaIOry. admlnlstlatlve 119tt surchargSl up to $2.19 & lederal & &tllte Univlrsal Servici Fand lees (both may vary fly customer usaga). Thlse
ad4illtllll It ynot ba taxas or govamment-raqalrad chargu & ara sabjeOt to change. Additional nlomation legardlngyouzlaxes.le" & smhallle, Is available from your Alltal cllS10mer service raprasantativl& on your monthly bill. Phona
Dllatilfll: P.hllOh Ucabla rebatas availebla lor a limited lima. While ,upphe, last, With activation 01 8quelifyingt~ls ptan.Rebate w;lIbeln the 10m01 a VI.SA gi/tcerd. Umit 1rebata por quali/ving purchase. Phone may be returned within 15 days 01
pur~i'u,. m. . d' ltIficele ~as bee.n S,ubm.ltt.ed. Alltel Will refund tile put~ha.e. price Isss.tha f!bale amOd.nt.cu$tOlrisr pays i1ppUclble taxes~.see rebala certificalelor dOlalls. Smal1 Choice Pick Raqulnmlnt All new or existing Customers
acetltiV g0.e!p'gra sing la,S smart daVlce1lncluding tha Bla CurVe 8530, ara reqUl e& m~irilali\ II Smart Choice Pick 01$69.99 or hlghar/mo for thll duration o,tha,r contract In order to qualifylorthe In·contlect phorie prica. tHaw
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eetlt, 111ft net ~lJly. Umlt ona (1) $100 ons-lima bill c . . .. IV Una acllvallons do not qualify. Must be a cuslomer lor 30 consacUtiVe days to recalve cretflt Dapendlng on the customer's bill cycla. credh may ba
eppnl,4."ttl~ eitherthelilS...11Ior SSC.ond bill ahar qualifying ectivation. Oller nOI avall.abfe to businas,. Rasidantial Wirelest or prapald customars. Cel1aln restrictions epply. See reprosenlatlvo for complete details, May be discontinued al the discrellon 01
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monl~ rOl1!o.tldf1~,erlO.d:JlIdn,e MOn.YiSttee refars. 10 th.a~~.rved.,".o!'thtY'.,ac.CI$ScC.~eroa f~r. each quahlyJng 1In!.eccorihng10 yo.~rtele ll.ll..an. Cuslomer may. be billed for a prorated portiori 01 rata plen charges intha first bllliollowing ICtiv.·ation. Frile
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.
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Add Lines
. Get 3 Months FREE

- $25 act'\IIlIloolet appIilIa P'fl' 11M Set qua!lf.ealfons below.

Other firearms, in plain
view, were untouched. TJ;J.e
owner had just returned

liome J)urg~rles, espe- home after a vacation.
cially renWand seasonal A break-in on Aug. 4, at
residen~EljnRuidoso, have a seasonally used home on
been ontha rise lately. Valley View Drive, netted

Over th~ past two weeks the thieves a flat screen
alone, at least seven homes television, skis, and the
were entered, or had washer and'dryer.
attempted break-ins, ac- Two people who knew
cording to Ruidoso police. the owner said they were

"We've been really hit asked' by the owner to
with ho!peburglarles the check on the residence
past month,':' said Detective since they were coming
Doug· Babcock. "And through Ruidoso.
they're taldng big things, They found a damaged
like coucp.es, TVs and back door open and called
washers and d;ryers." police.

One of the larger heists, It appeared a pry bar
on Bogie Lane, included the had been used to get inside.
taking of a washer and A detective was able to lift
dryer pair. a fingerprint from a door

Also removed from the handle.
home that is it rental prop- There was also video
erty were,four flat screen . surveillance, and once the
televisions and other items. video data is retrieved a
The ftontqoor of the ' copy will be provided to
dwelling had been dam- police investigators.
aged, possibly through the Another burglary was
use of a crow bar, to gain also reported on Aug. 4.
entry. The breaking ~d entering

The burglary·was dis- involved a ~ghtly rental
covered on Aug. 2, the same house on Fhpne Canyon
day another home on Grove Drive. I
Drive was burglarized. The frortt door was

All that was taken from found bused open by the
the Grove Drive residence property owner.
were a firellfID and about Taken fror the resi
$300 in change. The stolen dence were three flat
revolver had been in a screen TVs, a~.VD player,
chasm, 'or secret hiding loveseat, couc and other
place. items. .

www~ruidosonews~com

Jlt4 J(Al.v;EI,.A{;E .
·_ika/vto/$~@ruldosorl(Ws.com

Home burglaries are on the rise
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"I found my new I

home with the hdp :
of the

Ruidoso' News
Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

Rl'IDOSO NEWS • PAGE 9B

Published every Wednesday
lI. thm e

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

uS}U:l3d" :f0 S101 - dOllSeano~. .
9lfl u! p9~JOM ~alfl ualfM l06 ~a4llellM :w,t,SuV" .....

~13SV3M !3}f~Od HSm:I~ 3jlON8:S9IQWnr,*"'

8/11/10

Complete the grid
so each ro~

column and
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)
contains every
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

7 3 8 5 4 1 2 9 6
6 9 5 8 2 7 4 3 1

-- -~-

4 1 2 9 3 6 7 8 5
8 4 3 1 9 2 6 5 7
2 7 9 6 5 8 1 4 3
1 5 6 3 7 4 9 2 8
9 8 7 2 1 5 3 6 4
5 2 4 7 6 3 8 1 9
3 6 1 4 8 9 5 7 2

7
6 9 8 4

2 • 7
8 3 2 5 7

9 1
1 5 3 9 8

7 3
4 3 1 9

8 2

1'11£~A'~ rUz%LfS By The Mepham Group

Level: II [!][!J~

Now arrange the circled lelters
to torm the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

WHAT THey GOT
WHeN THey WOI<KI:O
IN THE: C.OFFI:I: SHOP.

COMICS &PUZZLES

SLEAWE

~"~,,
Ans:~ OF~

p:w:>I:>J <;tlIl!. l1'tf "'" '~"'l"'n
O<J"7JI tcll101llQ1l!O'Cl O~ OIOZQ "CllWl.!:l IlUIl sn O<ll toO~ 10~n o...'I1l'lll'M:lS

I-£Z lV~O~ S9~-SS~ a}Jo~s HVd

98 =t'~OVH ~EQ]~~l§][I]~

~ =£)lOVH E[I~~~~EO@]
or =G)l:>VH D~~~~~~

-W- =~~:>VM ~~lIJ~~~[1]

NO'~'OSSWVH~ONVHa~nfflJ>~

013 ;\)1f)1w.-1" ~Ja3l\U\ot:'t'1 ,....
.M r,vI, n."'n~:l

S-IO
-------~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104 PAllX AVL " RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
'lIII"'IIt'W.ruidosonews.com

-

RACK 1
D

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

D
RACK'

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

~

~R SCORE 155-165
"'BEST SCORE 231r.::,..,

.=...~

~cJCR(!ft~IC" ~~~~~
q;r.RABBl.E" ... lnld2l'llBllt cI Hnbro n the US""" Csnoda 02010 Haat:ra Oia!n~~ by Trbme •
~i:I Sl!VlOPJl Inc All right. ""J!M'JI

[JDDDDDD
tEJ[][IJ[g]§]~[fu]

,::;:::;

iJDDDDDD
~~~~~~[fu]
.'

fJDDDDDD
~ [!J [§]~~ [hJ~ ~~~~re
=

lJDDDDDD
~ [Q;] ~.~~~~ i~~l;mter

~REcnoNS: Make a 2· to 7.letter WOld from the letters III each rrw Add
:lJ]jnls of each word. using scoring d~fons at right Finany 7-leiter words get 50
v.1loInl IJOnUs "Blanks· used as any letter haVe no JlO!nt value. All the words
• in the Official SCRABBLE'" Players Dictionary. 41h Edition
:;t;j, more information on books, clubs, toumaments and the school program go to
t:mm.sctabble-assoc.com orcan the National SCRABBLE' Association (&31) 4n·0033.
:;::;, 08-11
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OESI'T OUITE
HYME WITH

Cla~~ilie~~

T~~ay

Nee~ 10 ~~II

~~mel~in~1

Rui~~~o New~

****

****

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, August 11, 2010

Nee~ 10 ~ell

~~mel~i~~1

Cla~~ifie~~

T~~ay

R~i~o~~ N~w~

****

****

Cla~~ili~~~

To~ay

Neoo 10 ~ell

~omel~in~1

\

R~i~~~o New~

****

****

Brillante
Construction

Thomu Brillanle_ Oo<b.RomodrIng
p_.Now ConJIIIldon

""",..2580519e..-..

All Yard. Mowing,
Trees: Remove, prune.
roklng, gutters hauling.
Ruidoso since 83. 257
5808 or 937-0723

General Services 3304
A&L Cleaning Serv .
Ices, Will clean your
home, office or yard.
Free EstImates. No
lob too b i or small.
354'331368_~~ilI32 or

Gener~ Services 3304

~

6~,~,
Ii..;::'::.li.·=':'"........-:..

~'tb'i~~m

\[moQsdNaws

,:---;,~""""",

916

Cla~~ilie~~

To~ay.

Nee~ 10 ~ell

~~mel~i~~1

****

****

4x4'S

****

tla~~ifie~~

TOODY

****

Amaro! Sale 917
2009 Pontiac G5

$9,500
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697..._--.._------
2007 Suwkl Forenzo

$6,600
Levi Auto Sales

t575)527-8697

2004 ~~~glfo Neon
Levi Auta Sales

(575)527-8697..._-------
1997 GMC Sierra

53.250
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697_._-----
2004 Kia Sedono

~
5,500

Levi uto Sales
(575 527-8697

2010 ~~n~oHHR
Levi Aulo Sales

(575)527-8697
2002 Saturn

Levi !~P~~oles
(575)527-8697--------1995 Chevy Cornaro

Levi !tf::l~oles
(575)527-8697

2006 ~~:~5Aveo
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697

auto
900-921

N~e~ to ~ell

~~mel~in~1

Heavy &Medium DU~
Truc~ '910

Trailers 909
17ft Flat bed troller
~¥~~5~~8&.1 $800. OBO

Garage Sale
, 125 N Eagle Dr

Friday &Saturday
Aug 13 and 14th

8:30·4:30
Collectable. lewel -
~~t ~~~h~{s~vlfe~~-

&ARA&E9ALE

Furniture, linens, Kitchen Table,
Odds and Ends

Today Wed 11 th 7am-11 am
Corner of Park Ave. and Carters Ln.

104 Park Ave. at the Ruidoso News Building

***

****

recreation
799·816

FORECLOSURE
PEN DIN G 2600SQ
FEET HOUSE IN
ALTO 5BDR HOME
8Il00F AN ACRE
336-2964 OR 973-7800
ON GOING SALE AT
THE MID·TOWN
EMPORUIM

Need to sell
something?

Call
m·~ool

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER· Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc. electric
start, est. 8? mpg. 352
g~131~8Jd m~?s. II~~\~
~~~r{~~I'1J'Mrh ~c:rs"~:
Ing $875, call 336-1225.

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc. electric
~~Y~ncilst.~?I~~g.ui~:
equipped wI lights,
~~~r{~~I'1:J'Mrh ~c:rs"~:
Ing $875. call 336-1225.

Sporls &Outdoors 801
PUSH MOWERS •
SC~TT'S Ctasslc 20·ree push lawn mow·
er Ikf1 new condition.
$30. AlSO have an elec·
trlc WEEDEATER
for sale for $30 or $50
for both. Call 258·8637.

Exercise Equipment 631

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER· Yomoho
ZUMA, 49 cc. electric
start, est. 80 mpg. 352
original miles. fullY
equipped wI lights,
~~~rl~~I'1:J'Mrh ~aris"~:
Ing $875, call 336-1225.

FlshinWJ{unUng 804
Slide In Camper 8 fl
slide In hunllng//Ish·
Ing camper. Good
condilion. Verv Clean.
BeclJtoble. icebox. $350
(57,5)937-0134 $350 USD

Mota! llollies 81G
1

Holiday
Rambler
Alamalite

Custom, 35ft
I living room
dining room

slide out.
Very clean &

in good
condition.
25-42 -25 6

blockpowder revolver
LN IB .44 caliber Sl~shooter with a 12 Inc
barrel, nice woo
rfci~e. ondOdlu~fl~Y~
sights. very accurate.
Would be on excellont
gUll at shooting com·
ftetilions. Shot IItlie.

1~~~~1~; t~~r':J rggr-
ber centerflre fYreor.

m. 937 4872 $250 US D

***~~OO t~ ~~II

~~m~t~f~~1

(ijll m·~OOl

~ijl~~~~ ~~W~

(I~~~ilioo~

Furnace gas almost
new. 125,OOOBTU.

~JsI:. f~~f~ig~ ~'lilt~·
~~~I~~~:~lJ~~1~7';
N~ver used. Ideal for
dorm. 3286 View Dr.

East on Fa rwoy
t~lf.~~~~r¥)X.wAv'a~f,

from 9 AM.

Hot water heater
Rheem natual gas. 40
fuc:lnt~;edlnon\lu!llJ:~
$I~O. 432·661-1707

Drum sander 18"/36'
de Ito drum sander.
$650 obo I 1/2 horse
power motor. $:"oblle
~~¥?o13~ose $65. 575·

Airtight fireplace In·
seert Country Flame
brand, Very very
large and heavy. Nice
brass accents on the
surround. Bross large
door with WafS In ex·cellont con It on. Has
a two spee fan which
J$; not functioning at
presenl, Easy to ac
cess fan mov have a
faulty switch. Will
heat a fair slled
home. $500 OBO 937
4872

2007 John Deere 5325 ,
Low Hours, 4WD. 55
HP, price $5700, de·
tolls and pictures at
mdv39fl@msn.com/
469-519-2359. 2007 John
Deere 5325, Low
Hours. 4WD, 55 HP,
price $5700, details
e~~18):;~~~~grJt T6~:
519-2359.

MOWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod·
el'Hs~I~Fe';;~~1~;~' ~l5
hour meter &ossessa-
r~ P~~~ku~e~€~Nurs
GREAT BUY· osklnp
$850 (paid $10831. col

336·1225

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavy Duty . Arlens
S.T824 Series, 8 HP
electric start, 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.•
~~~~gc~~~fll~x_C~~:
Ing $725, call 336-1225.

Electric Weedeater
brand lawn weedeo er
for $30. In like new
candl·tlon. Also have
a 'Scott Classic push
lawn mower for sale,
also for $30 or $50 for
both Items, 258-8637.

SRAPE R 3hp 2spd
gflnly shoper Excel·
lerlt condition '$900 abo
(575)937·0134..

Hbusehold Items
LOrg';j very nice, cus·
t~To: ~~n °2gsech~II~1
~Old 10 rifles, $50:
Nordic Track Tread·
mill, programmable,
I ke new, $250: Older
35" Hitachi TV $25:
Bunk Beds In good
condition with mot·
tress and bedding,
$175: Lorge Armoire
Chest. $65: Two, 5
Shelf bookcoses $30
each $800. 575-257-0800

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavy Duty • Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric starl, 5 spd.
FWd. & one Rev.•
locking hubs EXCEL·
LE NT condilion . ask·
Ing $725, call 336-1225.

S'NOW BLOWER .
Heovy Duty . Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric start. 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
~~~~gc~~~fll;tC~~:
Ing $725, coli 336·1225.

MOWERITRIMMER 
'OR FIELD PRO mod-
~p se~tl.0P;\~ft'. 6.~~
h'our meter &assesso-
:~ PtY~lfsed~gJ:,0ur~
GREAT BUY· asklnp
$850 [paid $1083J, col
336·1225

l>CJ

Whirlpool wosher &
lONer good working
canditlon. SIOO each.
,Refrigerator also
~volloble tor $100. 50s..
W-5707

""""

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavy Dutv . Arlens
ST824 Series. 8 HP
l!tectrlc start. 5 spd.
'FWd. & one Rev.,
1dcklng hubs EXCEL
·LENT condlllon . osk
Jng $725, call 336-1225.

,MOWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod·

~
l. se f·propelled, 6.75
t" elec. start, wI

, our meter &ossesso·
,';t PtY~Eused~gJ:,0ur~
GREAT BUY· oSklnp
$850 (paid $10831, col
336·1225

:aPPliances 626

~
efrlgerotor Good

, rklng condition 5100
lill 505-934-5707

C::';)l

.eFurnIshings 627
"''Y sIngle &I double
91ed complete. 2oak
I:.thests of drawers.
'Oak pedestal table &
~~~iJ.s57~f3~!31~~d,.,..

.....
,TrampOline net encla
f,ure for 14' trampa
)Jne, new in box, $50.
~~354-6013.

om>
'Wingback chair, dusty
,pInk velour In great
.condition, very com·
fortable, $50; large
,uW;!0!stered ottomonl
~r'lfc?il PJ~~\os~35Le~t~
'n'Iessoge. 57s..354-6013,... ,

.~

:'r'gl;Y: a~Jnl!'tfalr~o~~
'Pandoble light hard·
mood table with 6
,cQne·back ChoIrs. 5x3

fi~nd~b reut~e:'
s set Is not new but

ry durable and lots
'01" use left. $130. 832
'661·2267
..,~-,

"-

goods &
services '

600-668 & 255l1-4137

homes,,·
400-502 .

PUBLISHER'S NOTI~

All real estate OdVlli·
tised here·in Is sub·
ject to the Federal
Fair Housing A~f

which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref·
erence, limilation,' or
discrimination be
cause of race, colot,
religian, sex, hOnal'
cop. familial status. or
nati?nal origin, o(',tn
tentlon to maKe any
such preference,
limitation. or discrimi·
nation: We will nat
knowinqly accept oilY.
advertisln~ for r~[J1
estate which is in vio·
lotion of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity boo
sis,

~-I.!!J:
EOUALHOUSlNG
OPPORTUNnY

LanlllAcreage 442
18 acres In RuidosO'
for develpor Owner

financing Exit Realty
575·623-6200 Call '

Leo or Lana 626·6046

Mobile HollieS/Mlg,
Housing 500-
WE BUY used mobile

homes Slng\e And·
Double Wdes

575·622·0035 D01090

FuellWDOd 6~:
Juniper Firewood I SlilIl
stumps. Heovv. dense.
~~~~I£!Il'4fJ~lce negotlo·

•. f ;ll' •• ,mp" " li7'Vlti1

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Ceneral Services 3304
\",

Livestock 6{ Pets 0700 -0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies::

'Reueatlonal 0808· 0810 ~'" ~

Campers, Motor Homes :~I
"

Transportation 0901 -0917 '_
Motorcycles, Cars, TrucKs, SUV'l, : ~.

, Van~/8usses, Trailers, AntiqueS/Classics: :'1\

Commercial Real Estate 0951 . 0958 ',I
,'Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage: '

lENNI DORGAN RE
575-630-9900

Jennie Dorgan
RE 575·630-9900

Sml clean. 2 bd.
Ruidoso Downs

l
aI~&ino. Re.t ~tft:
200/dep. 575-937
985 or 937·7S66

$25,000 for all
with owner
financing.

~~Lble ~fil'e S~5~~Jt~
paid 937-3059

For Rent 3 bd. 2 bo
wlfpl, fenced Yord , qui·
et nf ghborhood J.900.
'iIJ~se o~fCn ~egfl. ~~~:
973-2260

Unlurn. Home· General
" 352

2 bd, dOUblewlde, New
corpet and po nf. Fire
ploce. Great loc.
$600/mo. 937·6601

Fabulous vlewsll
F~~~~~ \!l1~rJ'r. ~a~k
with plenty o~ dead

trees to burn. Lovely,
.r&~J~o~~?~a~~~~

Mfg. Home, with DW
& W&D hook ups.
Ruidoso Downs.

$l,IOO/month &51.100
deposit. No pets.
5L~~~t:i,P:~~0~~ 7

3br12bo (211 upstolrs
and III eff. aport·
ment down). $900

plus utilities. No pets.
Lease/purchase
optional 336·4523

l.andIAcreage 442

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN
OWNER FINANCE

Resldenlallols 436

I~ priyate-,ot~l
In Ruidoso very

close to the
Rio Ruidoso, park
and walking trails.

Secluded with great
South and East

exposure.

Cla~~ifi~~

TO~DY

Ne~ lo~ell

~omel~i~~1

Callm~OOl

Rui~o~o New~

****

****

Attention home
buyers

Save thousand.
Lease 6-8 monlhs
while you enjoy all

Ihe comforts of
home and walt for

you offers
to come inl

Fully fumlshed
Summer home.
Just bring your

clothesI
Call for more info.
Available Sept. 1st

$700 plus sec.
575-571-2865

2br, 2ba all utilities
Included 5975 a
month 257-2511

2br. 2ba all utilities
Included 5975 a
month 257-2511

Apartmenl for Rent
~Uf~f~~s~3~nW~1
area In Ruidoso

Includes ullllties &
washer &dryer

5650 month 5500 de 
posit. 575-937-1025

or 575·635·1911

port?o"llY /tar8fslied,
with utll Incl. Alto
Sun Volley area.

$5501mo. with
$550/dep. 6mo or 12

mo leose 0rly,
Available Sep I. Call

760-835-0894

Unlum. Apls,· Geneial32B
114 Reese. 2 bd 1 bo
5525fmo. + gos 8. elec.
5400ldep. 937·2494

3brJ2ba. All bills
paid. located near

town. 51500lmo. Call
Pat at All American
Realty at 257-8444

or 354-0468

Efficiency opt $350
plus deposit wtr pd

378-4661

128 High St. 2 bd, I
boo $675fmo. All utll.
~ld1~~~.d~:l'i'2s~~se to

Unlum.~Apls, •General328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms.
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

CLASSIFICATIONS

,. .

, BY EMAIL: 1==1'1
(with Visa or MasterCard) •

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com

J
.. I.

OR legals@ruidosonews.com .

I
H
f ~ •
Ii
" ,

Public/Special Notices 0114·0138
lost, Found,Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199 •0298

Business Opportunities 0244. 0241

;. i Real Estate 0304 ·0502
pHomes for Sale/Rent, Condos for SalelRent,Jarms(
" Ranches or land for Sole, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous O@•• 0668
Auctions, Antiques,FuelNtood, Furniture, Appliances,

Garage Salel, Sporting Good~ Offlce Equipment
(omputefl,lewelfl/J Portable Buildings, ftc. '

NEED

TO

~Ell

~OMETHING1

CAll
m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

ClA~~I~IED~

Great location
Midtown Studio
Furn., utll. paid

Call Greg 01 937·0487

effla~~~~gcM~~~alk
In closets separate
large kitchen with

pantry. No pets
Ruidoso Downs next
to Conlev's Nursery
all utilities!Eald 5400

m~1l:9073-~fg~"

C~~~.&M1~t~'1~.ff~~h
pd. S395fmo. No dogs.

57s..258-5877

rentals
300-383

For Rent. 3 bedroom
(small) 2 batll mobile

home. 5550 + 5150
dep. No pets Inside.

Water paid.
575-937-2227

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate odver·
tised here-in is sub
ject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex. handi
cap, familial stotus, or
national origin, or in
tention to maKe any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi·
notion,· We will not
knowingly accept any
advertisln~ for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the low. All
persons are hereby
mformed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G)
EOUALHOUSING
OPPOR1'UNnY

Mobile Home Renlal 30B

PaikS/ Spaces,tSftes-Renl
__~__31_0 Furnished Houses 350

k:r'i1i fe~~:Je5~~~
Small mObile or RV

space 5210 waler paid
378-4661

Fum.Apts. -Geileral 314
~mW~Lggr3. ~~t,: .
nlshed land 2 bed .

room apartments. No
pets please I Mid

town efficlencv apt.
available. Call Greg

at 575-937-0487.

'1"1" p

"

J
r~ ~I~(~ ~
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NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE
FAX 575-257-7053
www.ruldosonews.eom

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053
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Retail

V~~~3~~~e
Sales

Apply In Person
2815 SUdderth,

Ruidoso
No Phone Calls

The qualified applicant must possess a High School
degree or the equivalent with 4-year college degree
preferred. Knowledge of and experience In the
newspaper industry is ideal, with a minimum of two years
sales experience. Must possess excellent written and
verbal communication skills, as well as strong customer
service skills. Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish
are a big pius. Must be able to operate and have access
to a motor vehicle; prOVide proof and maintain a valid
driver license and current liability insurance.

The Ruidoso News, a division of MedlaNews Group, Is
seeking an experienced Sales Executive. The successful
individual will be responsible for calling on advertising
Investment decision makers of established accounts and
new business prospects. Will need to design and develop
ad campaigns and promotions Within an assigned territory
by utilizing and presenting demographic Information and
spec layouts. Will also solicit and sell Into specialty
products and theme pages, as well as maintain an
awareness of local competitive conditions and report
them to management In a timely manner.

ADVERTISING SALES

We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace.
Those who share this belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. In llddition to a
competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits including
medical, dental. vision, flexible spending account, 401 K,
life Insurance and an opportunity for outstanding growth
potential.

104 Park Avenue
RUidoso. NM 88345
Attn: Human Resources

Your application/resume will be reviewed by the HR department.
If you meel the listed qualifications, your application/resume will
be forwarded to the appropriate department for further
consideration. Due to the large number of applications and
resumes received, only those chosen lor further consideration will
be contacted.

Rui~o~New~

www.ruidosonews.com

CBJWla9wbuildef

****

****
~l

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

r"!J!f:='~~T"'~~~~~l..-~U_...I 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

jobs
200-232

GeneralHelp,Wanted 230,'

~ BY· PHONE:.-.mo.'1T "
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

Applications from qualified
individuals are invited for:

jobs
200-232

Cla~~ilioo~

TOODY

N~to~~lI

~omel~in~1

Callm~OOl

Rui~o~ New~

Las Cruees Sun-News Is seeking a highly
motivated, goal oriented Advertising Sales

Proresslonal.

The Adverlising Sales Professional will be
responsible for providing advertising and
marketing solutions to current and new

cuslomcrs.

Human Resourecs
256 W. Las Cruces Avenue

Las Cruees, NM 88005
Email: jluna@lcsun-news.com

Fall: 575-541-5497

MUSI have lbe ability to produce and
present marketing presentations; knowledge
of retail, online and newspaper approaches
preferred, excellent verbal and wrilten com-

munication skills required. Outstanding
organizational skills, altention to detail and

the ability to effeclively \vork through
mulliple projecls alone time are necessary

skills for the Advertising Sales Profcssional.

College degree preferred. Equivalent
combination of training and advertising
sales experience will be considered. Send

resume to:

We are an equal opportunity employer, we
recognize and appreciate the benefits of
diversity in the workplace. Those who

share this belief or renect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. In
addition to a competitive salary we offer

excellent benefits including medical. dental.
vision. nexible spending aceount and 401k.
Our concern is for the health and safety of

our employees. Therefore we offer a
smoke-free work environment and conduct

pre-employment drug testing.

LAS CRUcEs SUN-NEWS

****
~.

IleneratHelpWa~ed 230

Human Resources Specialist &
Business Affairs Assistant

jobs
200-232

Additional Information and application procedures are available on·llne at
www.rufdoso,enmu.edu.lnqufrles: call (800) 934-3668.

An AA/EOE Employer

. ,

257-4001
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r BY MAIL:
RuidosoNcws Classified8

P.O. Box 128, Ruldos.o. NM 88355-0128

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

I DEADLINES
~1 Lit,e Ads:
I:i 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
l; 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
II LegalAds:d 3 PM Friday for Wednesday
~ 3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promndy for accuracy. Claims for
errQrs must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves dte right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

Call
~336·2321

WANTED:

=.+ Tele.com.munlcalions.~ ~ O",cer.
::: W·' = Salary
.. $13.25 hourly.
'lI Applications will be
" accepted un1il4:00pm
:on Friday. August 13.2010. Complete job

description and applications at the
Village of RUidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.
RUidoso, NM 88345. Phone 258-4343 or

1-877·700-4343. Fax 258-5848.

Website www.ruldoso-nm.gov

" "Drugfree Workplace" EEOE.

r.ol~C:~l'~
~

HELP
:WANTED:
• Tree Thinner.
It'l.andscapers
• Laborer.
.. Yearly
,~ MaIntenance
;;: Personnel

'"..

. Help Wanted at
- tch;'i;nqi",

e.d:m~l"ant

Cook needed
per\enced preferred.

)lost or Hostess needed.
., Apply within.
.No hone callsl
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See HUBBARD, page 6A

RN: If you're here in five years,
will you go back to the voters and
seek to renew the tax hike? It
appears the legislation puts in
place a mechanism for a business
retention gross receipts tax. If we
don't get that tax parity from the
state in five years, would you ask
again for the county to set another
election?

HUBBARD: I don't think that
we can answer that. Alot ofthings
are going to happen in a five-year
period. I think we just have to see
what happens in Santa Fe, what
the economy is like here in Ruidoso
and in New Mexico.

plished is to go back to Santa Fe
and try to get tax parity with Na
tive Americans (casinos). As you
lmow, they've already passed for
.the Indians a tax that is incremen
tal, in other words goes from 3 per
cent up to 9 percent. What we've
asked for the past five years is to do
the same for small race tracks. So
our intention is to continue work
ing over this five-year period and
hopefully, the state will be in a bet
ter financial position down the line.
And as I've already said, the race
tracks are paying $65 million plus,
so there ought to be a way to get $1
million or $1.5 million for parity for
the small race tracks.

RN: If the business retention
gross receipts tax passes, can you
guarantee the community that you
are going to stay the full five years
of its implementation?

HUBBARD: We've already
guaranteed the Lincoln County
Commission and signed the con
tract that we will stay for the full
five years. I think there's been a lit
tle misunderstanding in that the
county originally requested we sign
an agreement that says we couldn't
do any planning, we couldn't do
anything for the first five years.
That's what we objected to. So we
have committed that we will be
here for the first five years. In that
five years, what we hope to accom-

tive was passed, the purses here
were very low. We were running
about $16,000 to $18,000 a day and
we were one of the more successful
tracks. In other words, we were los
ing money, but all the tracks in the
state were losing money. Sunland
Park (in Las Cruces) was ready to
shut down and Santa Fe did shut
down. So, what we did do was real
ly revive the horse racing industry
in the state ofNew Mexico. Back in
those days, the race tracks were
paying the state about $1 million to
$1.5 million in total taxes. This
past year, the five race tracks paid
the state over $65 million in taxes.
So when you look at it from that
standpoint, it has been a success.

RN: When did you say, "fm
going to buy that place"?

HUBBARD: As you might
recall in 1988, the track was basi
cally busted and about to close. It
was in absolutely terrible shape.
The backside was total mud roads.
You couldn't even get your vehicles
back there, manure was piled so
high and everything. We really,
because we loved the place and
Ruidoso, we decided we could make
a difference. That was in 1988. As
you might recall, we spent a lot of
money fixing and cleaning things
up. It's been a labor of love and it
still is.

RN: Please expound a little
more on your vision for a world
class horse racing operation. Have
you achieved what you hoped to?

HUBBARD: Well, in 1988 and
thereafter until the gaming initia-

in the first place? Tell us about
your initial attraction to this area
and your vision for a world-class
horse racing operation.

HUBBARD: Joan Dale and I
came here for the first time in
1969, which was basically two
years before we got married. I was
already in the business. We ended
up buying a horse at the horse sale
that was named Joan Dale n and
that's really how we got started
here and we came back every year
since then.

RN: Why did you and your wife
Joan Dale go into horse racing here

JIM KALVELAGE
_i!a/velAge,@ruU/Q~neWJ.£om

RUIDOSO NEWS: Did you
ever think the community would
be so divided over this issue ofa tax
hike and the track future?

RD. HUBBARD: I don't think
the community is that divided. I
think it's very good that people are
going to be able to vote on the
issue. I mow there are people on
both sides, but the main thing is
that they are able to have their
own vote and let the people speak.

RN: You've been in gaming and
horse racing a long time. How long
do you see yourself remaining in
those professions, regardless of the
September vote? Is there any other
pursuit or hobby you'd like more
time for at some point?

HUBBARD: I came to Ruidoso
the first time racing in 1961, so I've
been in the racing business for over
50 years and built the farm in
Tularosa and everything, and' I
fully intend to continue in racing
for as long as I'm around. Outside
of playing a little golf and working
a little bit, racing is my main busi
ness.

DIANNE STALLINGS

dstl1-'li.nuC!IJlUUJSlJnews.com

CURTESY JOHN T. SODEH

The University of New Mexico Lobo football team gathers at the White Mountain Sports Complex Wednesday. UNM will scrimmage in Ruidoso through Aug. 21, See Sports.

ON TRACK, PART 4: THE R.D HUBBARD INTERVIEW

Hubbard speaks out

o
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18 SPO~~~~·· Bt~~~¥:~~~;:~:~!~~:E~;~=~E~~~:~e
2~li@ ..lili impact ofa Sept. 21 referendum on a 3/J6th of 1 cent Business Retention Tax.
~~«li~~~~[nJ With Hubbard were Ed Burger, vice-president and secretary/treasurer ofRuidoso Downs Racing

a Inc., and Bruce Rimbo, vice-president for Ruidoso Downs Racing Inc.
~W®U~®U'J Here is a transcript of that intervievv.
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Apache a tremendously
successful business with a
loyal and hardworking
staff. He also descIibed
how Roy developed Ski
Apache into a highly desir
able destination for skiers
at all skill levels.

At the end of tlle
evening, Roy admitted
that though he has always
hated surpIises, this sur
prise resulted in one of the
most memol'P-ble and joy
ous nights ofhis life.

d ••••••••••••• d •• Account Executive, Ext. 4104

.. Finance &dasslfieds. Ext 4119

tu.8d-V and ThuNday Hot..at .. Pfey
with your Apache Sptrit Club card at any .rot
machine from 11AM-7PM, FourwlnMl"S".
PICked hOYrJy at 1'Mdorn to I1IOtWe • $25
gifteard.

TuHd.-y·aanu. GIft04trdtl(dUnl'1g
regularASO houra)" EItT'I200 polnta on
yOur Apache SpfritOubewd on TuHdayt to
receIVe .. $2S gifteerd· thrOuQhout Auguftt•

6pm Casino Apache Travel Center
sprn Inn of the Mountain Goda

OPEN HOUSE
Assoc. Brkr: JoeTobkln
Located @ 105 Heath Dr.

Saturday, August 14th
11 :00 am to 3:00 pm

1 Level, 3 Bedroom', 3 Baths

LARGE LOT
$479!1000

BuyRuidoso.com '1.9'J.7 Sudderth

Keep your BBQ. grtlts clean or bring grates
Inside ""hen no~ In use.

Denys McCoy explained
how Roy's careful lessons
in conservative politics
lead him to vote for Jimmy
Carter, and Jovian Smith
perfectly mimicked Roy's
voice calling him by name
when there were unwel
come surprises at the ski
area.

Lloyd Davis reminded
the crowd of well-wishers
that it was Roy Parker's
management style and
vision that made Ski

Display 3tl\"ertislng
~ Pm Mmd3v for 'fednesdav
3pm Wednesday for Fndav

Taking care o(YOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrelt........ .scnior Account Executive, Ext. 4113

rbatrell@ruidosonewscom
KeUy Capece... .. ..Inslde Sales, Ext. 4102

kClpece(Q;ruidosonewscom
Beth Barrett .

bethbarrclI(w.ruidosonews.com
Trlna Thomas . .. .. Account Executive, Ext. 4105

tthomas@ruidosonewscom
James Goodwin .....

l&oodwin@ruidosoneVis.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

aassifled advertJslng Legal advertising
4pm Mood2yforWcdncl<Uy r 1pm Fr1d2yforWalne!Wyf
1pm Wcrlnesday for Fndry 4pm TtJeIday for FridJy

- _OISELAY ADVERTISING

r~:~~o~~~'rS &
THUR"SDAYS

2007.
At his birthday celebra

tion, Roy's son Monty out
lined the three indirect
lessons he learned from
Roy about the best place to
be in the chain ofmanage
ment, "At the top."

Granddaughter Hannah
took credit for Roy's retire
ment, which he announced
the year she switched from
skiing to snowboarding.

Parker to come look at the
little Sierra Blanca Ski
Area, to see ifhe would be
interested in coming down
to take over its manage
ment.

An important business
connection was forged
between two independent
and strong-willed men and
resulted in a very success
ful 39-year business part
nership. President Chino
died in 1998. Parker
retired from Ski Apache in
2003 and was inducted
into the New Mexico Ski
Hall ofFame in February

-
- NEWSROOM. ,

Dianne Stallings General Assignment reponer, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonewscom

Jim Kalvelage ..... . .Reponer. Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews com

Mike Curran .. . .spoftS editor. Ext. 4111
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter . . . . .County reponer. F.xt 4110
jcaner@ruidosonews,com

Jessie Hanson Entertainment, Vamonos editor. Ext 4112
jhanson@lUidosonewscom

Member New Menco PreI.\ A.1lOCUlion. '1M. Inland PreI.\ A.wx:ialiln

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzales@;ruidosonewscom

Mall delivery
In county (ljncol~.otero) 3 months. $20; 6 months, $26; t year. $40

Out of coumf 3 months. sr; 6 months. $32. 1year. $47
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Everything in between!
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were committed to hosting
a baby shower on July 29,
and he wondered out loud
''Why, of all the 365 days
in a year, you all had to
pick my birthday for a ...
baby shower."

Roy's son, Monty,
daughter-in-law Virginia,
and grandchildren
Hannah and Evan, were
secreted in-to Ruidoso
from Raleigh, N.C. and
hidden in plain sight at a
Condotel house up the
street from the Parkers.
Judy's son, Pete Nalda,
with Tim McCracken and
Sawyer Ward, provided
musical entertainment
before and during dinner,
and performed the essen
tial "Happy Birthday"
melody once Roy arrived.

During the dinner, a
selection of attendees and
volunteers participated in
a ''roast'' ofParker. Former
employee Ruth Stroshine
summed up Parker's
career in saying "Roy, you
not only left a big trail, you
made a great mountain
with many trails for people
to follow."

In 1963, the Mescalero
Apache tribe, under the
leadership of President
Wendell Chino, purchased
Sierra Blanca, a small ski
area financed by oilman
Robert O. Anderson and
developed by Kingsbwy
Pitcher, a renowned ski
area developer.

''Pitch," as he is known
in the very large Western
ski world, told Roy Parker
that he should contact
Chino, who was looking for
a skier who had been in
the ski management busi
ness. Parker helped start
Aspen and Vail ski areas
as a beginning ski instruc
tor and eventually moved
on to manage Loveland
Basin in Colorado.

President Chino invited

The power to make life better. Together.

JllmQS~
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257-7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imor.des@ruidosonews.com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com
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JUDY PARKER
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'Old Party Boy'gets a birthday surprise

Save energy lind maney with simple changes. The power to loweryour energy
costs is in your hands. Simply switching out your incandescent light bulbs with highly
efficient CFl bulbs is agreat place to start. It's also agreat way to save up to $65
ayear in energy costs if all the bulbs in the average home are replaced. Plus, PNM
discounts on CFls are available at dozens of stores. To learn more about lowering
your electric bill, go to PNM.com!save.

Ry Parker does not
. like surprises. No

.' ne knows this bet-
ter than his wife, Judy.
': Paradoxically, that fact
,about Roy Parker inspired
her to set up the Surprise
:ofthe Centwy, an 80th
:birthday party at Cree
'Meadows Country Club on
:July 29, with about 150 of
:his family, friends, and for
:iner employees in atten
'dance.
. Judy began by rounding
up a team ofdiligent and
'hard-working co-conspira
tors. She first approached
Riker and Condi Davis for
ereatiye brainstorming.

Next;. she asked Oorsey
Grover for a list of the
employees who had
worked for Roy during his
39 years as manager of the
Ski Apache ski area.
Later, she enlisted the
help of"Old Party Boy"
himself, Pat Healy, in
working out essential
party details. She and Pat
butted heads for a couple
of weeks, came up with a
plan, and then out-sourced
all the hard work to Roy
and Judy's neighbor, Pat
Smith.

On the days leading
up to the big event, she
needed some good girl
friends to support her in
all the lies and deceptions
necessary to keep Roy in
the dark about the true
nature of her frantic com
ings, goings and phone
calls. Mary Jo McKeller,
Janet Arrow-smith, and
Alice Jackson provided
Judy with nearly believ
able excuses for her neces
sary trips around town
and helped her in the
inevitable near-misses and
last minute trouble shoot-
•• .1-

mg.
Roy thought he was

coming to Cree to pick up
his wife before going out
for a low-key birthday din
ner with Riker and Cindi
Davis. He later comment
ed that he wondered why
there were so many ears in
the Cree Meadows parking
'lot on a Thursday night.
Weeks before, Judy told
him she and her friends
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Book &music sale

Sands Missile Range is
expected to bring a closing of
U.S. Highway 380 west of
Carrizozo for a couple of
hours on Monday, Aug. 16.

Roadblocks will go up at
10 a.m. and remain into 12
p.m. for the missile firing.

The roadblocks will occur
at about milepost three, out
side San Antonio and mile
post 28, near Bingham,
according to the missile
range.

Ruidoso Federated Wo
man's Club is having their
annual Book Sale.

Also, CDs, videos, chil
dren's books, DVDs, Books
on tape, and magazines.
Come and stock up for your
winter reading.

All proceeds go to local
charities. Friday 12 to 5
p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. 116 S. Evergreen. For
more information please call
257-2309.

Todarw Sal.
City Hillo HUlo!W
A1liuquilrqUE! -§5166'1l' --§51'{oTr
Artesia 104111 Is 104113/semilrna - ,-- '83lS"91f"z,:-' 86"74Slf
Cla}1on 96/60/t 93/63/1
Cfillid2i-;ar- ~~lf''T'} - wr~'{(

Farmington 91/51/s 97/58/1
RObDs~ . 1WffTs '-'101nmrs
Los Alamos 88/5211, 91/56/t
fJoifaTSs" lO~65fl1~onr1g
Raton 94/5211 90/55/t
Red"RTvet ---il4f411r -.-861491f
Ruidoso 88/65n 9216411
§arit3 Fe ---'-'94i55lt- .-96/5M
~~u~l.ty----·j~t~k---,~~~

Re ional Cities

Mexican Cities

does in Mexico," a spokes
man said. "We provide
Mexican passports, if they
need them, and a type of
identification called a
madricula consular.

Sometimes with that
identification, it depends on
the bank or service provider,
they can open a bank
account or rent a house. It
will be approved as a valid
m."

Testing at the White

Garage sale
The Federated Repub

lican Women are putting
together a Fundraiser Gar
age Sale from 7 a.m. to 4
p.m., Aug. 20-21, at the
Republican Headquarters,
1092 Mechem Dr. in
Ruidoso.

Bring donations between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m., Aug. 18
or 19.
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Almanac

scheduled to discuss'toe
Constitution and efforts
needed to restore eroding
rights.

The Federated Repub
lican Women plan to man a
voter registration table.
Volunteers to work the table
for one or more hours should
contact Marti Santos (sant
clan@mac.com)..

Consulate help
Representatives from the

Albuquerque's Mexican
Con-sulate will be in
Ruidoso Saturday to assist
Mexican nationals in obtain
ing Mex-ican identification
credentials for use in
America.

They will be available
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
in the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center, 501
Sudderth Dr.

'The Mexican Consulate
provides assispmce to Mex
ican people in America just
as the American consulate

Mostly sunnyPartly sunny

TUESDAY

at 575·682-2551; or the
Guadalupe Ranger District
Of·fice in Carlsbad at 575
885-4181. The offices are
open between 7:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Forest Service maps,
brochures and Smokey Bear
memorabilia items are avail
able.

ConStitutional rally
The public is invited to

join former New Mexico con
gressman Steve Pearce and
many other patriots at the
''Restore The Constitution
Western Rally" from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m., SatUrday at
NM Highway 246, 8 miles
North ofCapitan.

Organizers said this is
an, "armed rally in support
of the rights and freedoms
given by God and not the
government." Open carry of
firearms is legal in New
Mexico and no permit is
required, they said.

Numerous speakers are

ft"f-r..·,•·1-·13 ...;-~~ ,". .,./". y.. ~:.

\ Aug 16 Aug 24 Sap 1 Sap 8

MONDAYSUNDAY

Re ional Cities - .

OverflowArea.
The Guadalupe Ranger

District offers fee-free days
at Sitting Bull Falls
Recreation Area, including
Last Chance Trailhead,
located near Carlsbad.

The Recreation Enhan
cement Act allows federal
land management agencies
to charge modest fees at
campgrounds, high-impact
recreation areas and at day
use sites that have certain
f~cilities. Th~Actis designed
to increase consistency, coor
dination, maintenance and
enhance visitor services
across participating Federal
agencies and provides a safe
and healthy recreation set
ting on public lands.

For more information on
the Lincoln National Forest,
contact the Supervisor's
Office in Alamogordo at 575
434-7200; the Smokey Bear
Ranger Dis-trict Office in
Ruidoso at 575-257-4095;
the Sacramento Ranger
District Office in Cloudcroft.
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:Recreation fees

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

Re.creation Fees will be
wa,ivedAugust 14-15, on the
Lincoln National Forest.

Officials with the U.S.
Forest Service say it is a
great time for everyone to
get outdoors and hike, bike
and enjoy the adventure and
mystery of the mountains
and caves,'

Fee-free sites on the
Sm<)key Bear Ranger
District are Cedar Creek
;J?icnirIPavilion, SchOOlhouse
.;picnicArea, Mo:pjeau Camp
ground,. Skyline Camp-
ground, Baca Dispersed
Campgrqund,' an4 Three
·Rivers ·Campground located
on Highway 54 north of
'fularosa.

Fee-free sites on the
Sacramento Ranger Dist
,ri~t are James Canyon
Camp-ground, Upper and
Lower KmT Campground,
Bluff Springs, the Trestle
Rec-reation Area, Silver
Camp-ground and Silver

: ,
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Facing our economic mortality
By Marty Racine, editor of the Ruidoso News

Abandoned facilities don't produce
By Lisa Morales, general manager of the Ruidoso News
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MATTHEW CHANDLER is a
Republican candidate for New
Mexico Attorney General.

r \<

touting my experience for any
reason except that it is the kind
ofexperience we need if New
Mexico wants to shake the stig
ma of being one of the most cor
lUpt states in the nation.

For too long, the New Mexico
Attorney General's Office has
been used to push - or at least
not impede - a political agenda
and the real job of protecting the
people of New Mexico has been
ignored. It's time this office is
led by a prosecutor, not a 30
year politician.

I am often reminded of
Edmund Burke's famous quote,
"All that is necessary for evil to
triumph is for good men to do
nothing." Make no mistake
about it, cOrIUption has permeat
ed our state, having a devastat
ing impact on our economy and
eroding public confidence in our
government. It's time we do
something about it.

ally bought several backpacks for
our kids.

There are ample opportunities
to help the shelter by volunteer
ing at our Sweet Charity Resale
Boutique, which depends on
donations from the community to
sort and price the merchandise.

Our residents get exclusive
shopping privileges at Sweet
Charity and we are thankful to
you all for the quality donations
you have dropped off. If you are
interested in volunteering, please
call Sweet Charity at 378·0041.

Other creative ideas ofhelping
include redirecting birthday or
anniversary gifts to the Nest, as
Charlotte Todd recently did. On
her birthday, she asked friends
and family to buy gifts for the
shelter residents instead of her.
She fIlled our lobby with stacks of
gorgeous bath towels, dishes, toi
letries and other items. Our resi
dents deeply appreciated that
gesture. Thank you, Charlottel

On behalf of Help End Abuse
for Life, please accept our grati
tude for your support in helping
to address our problem with dom
estic violence. If you have ques
tions about our shelter, give me a
shout at 575-378-6378.

Coreen Widell
Executiue Director

Help End Abuse for Life

success - and take his risks. I do have a
problem with corporate welfare - priva
tized gains and socialized losses.

We're talking pennies on the dollar,
but in this economy, people are already

strapped; and in Ruidoso, we pay the
second-highest gross receipts tax

in the state. It could even be
argued that the high cost of
shopping here acts as a deter
rent.

In an editorial fow' weeks
ago, we cautioned that any

election driven by special inter
ests undermines voter confidence

in the system. Look at·owld. It's
happening.

There's a positive here. Ruidoso is fac
ing its economic mortality. We have been
forced to consider a scenario absent horse
racing at Ruidoso Downs. People are talk
ing about diversification.

Here's the bottom line: However you
vote in this special election, as a commu
nity we are not in control of our destiny.
Hubbard is in the saddle. With state per
mission he can relocate, sell or stay.

He says he will remain at least five
years if the tax passes. But a "no" vote on
Sept. 21 doesn't necessarily mean the
track leaves.

If the track stays, that's a bonus, but it
is time to get real, seize ow' destiny, platl
ahead and diversifY the attractions and
industry that bring tourism. For that, we
will need tlUe, non-pattisan leadership
among elected officials, the business com- .
munity and the general population.

Can anyone calm down long enough to .
accept such a challenge?

Glynis Racine
Sally Moore

Terry Franklin

ing criminals my entire career.
As a special appointed Assistant
United States Attorney, I assist
ed federal prosecutors in dis
mantling the New Mexico Aryan
Brotherhood, an organized white
supremacist gang in the busi
ness of committing violent
crimes and dlUg trafficking. I
removed a Republican county
treasurer for falsifying public
records and made her forfeit her
salary back to the taxpayers as
restitution.

One of my greatest honors
was receiving the New Mexico
Law Enforcement Prosecutor of
the Year Award in 2006 for my
ability to work with law enforce
ment officers throughout the
state to bring justice to victims.

I believe that justice in this
state must be administered fair
ly but swiftly, regardless of the
political circle one runs in or how
powerful their friends. I also
believe the punishment a crimi
nal receives must be severe
enough to deter others from com
mitting similar acts. I am not

ary city?

School's a busy time

To the editor:
THE WEEKEND before school

statts is the busiest time of the
year for the Nest Domestic Vio-

. lence Shelter. Even though the
Nest has been operating at or
near capacity for the last two
years, we will be welcoming more
battered women and their chil
dren seeking shelter this week·
end. We are honored to serve
hundreds of abuse victims at our
shelter each and every year.

Ruidoso and Lincoln County
have always taken excellent care
ofour residents. At the beginning
of the school year, out children go
to class with new backpacks
stuffed with all the school sup
plies they will need.

The thrill on the face of the
kids as they "shop" our closet for
the perfect backpack is precious.

Many thanks to the churches
and businesses that support the
backpack program such as J Bar
J Church, First Baptist Church of
Ruidoso, First Savings Bank and
the Optimist Club. HEAL's Board
President Joe Gomez also person-

The Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino is vital to the economy of
Lincoln County.

License holder R.D. Hubbat'd has done
this area proud. His foundation SUppOlts
WOlthy organizations. His racino is a
magnet for tourists. His attractive
subdivisions add to the county's
tax base, drawing new resi
dents with money, education,
culture and a volunteer ethic.

Perhaps unwittingly, in his
attempt to gain a $750,000 tax
credit, he has also polarized
this community as no man and
no issue could.

The split is real - neighbor against
neighbor, friends versus friends.

The Ruidoso News, as the area's best
read and only independent newspaper,
has been caught in the crossfire. We have
been accused of being in Hubbard's hip
pocket, and we have been vilified for
merely being a real newspaper, a messen
ger of news and opinions that are ''biased''
to those who might disagree.

The political and advertising pressw'e
by tax advocates against this publication,
which has served this county for 64 years,
has been enormous. The attacks on this
editor have, frankly, been demoralizing.
There have been scurrilous accusations
and rampant paranoia - even bogus form
letters to the editor "supporting" the tax.

This is what happens in a "company
town" where threats to relocate have
become an annual rite. It is not a blue
print for rational civic debate.

I don't begmdge Hubbard's wealth.
The American way allows him to pursue

dollars in New Mexico's retire
ment funds. And yet New
Mexico employees and teachers
are dependent upon New York's
attorney general to resolve the
state's most historical and cor·
lUpt pay-to-play scandal yet.
Our own attorney general should
be leading this fight.

We can't afford four more
years of a gatekeeper, who looks
the other way while the
entrenched establishment picks
the pockets of New Mexico's tax
payers. We read headline after
headline concerning the degree
to which cOrIUption has been
allowed to flourish. It would
appear that Mr. King is more
interested in protecting his
friends, than he is New Mexico.

ACall for Change
As a career prosecutor, I don't

take lightly my tasks ahead as
this state's next Attorney
General. Since 2002, I have
served as district attorney in the
NM's 9th Judicial District and I
have been successfully prosecut
,lJ

Is Ruidoso asanctuary city?
Consular card issued after Feb. 1,
2005, by the Mexican Consulate
in Albuquerque or El Paso.

Not only does the matricula
subvert U.S. immigration law, it
is not even a secure identity docu
ment. Mexico is not authenticat
ing breeder documents and safe
guards are not in place to prevent
multiple issuances of matricula
cards to the same individual. The
INS has reported finding multi
ple cards in different names is
sued to the same person. And
non-Mexican citizens have been
found in possession of these
cards.

Fwthermore, we fear the vil
lage could be in violation of Sec.
274. [8 U.S.C. 1324] of the
Immigration and Nationality Act,
which reads as follows:

"Any person (including a group
of persons, business, organiza
tion, or local government) who ...
encourages or induces an alien to
... reside ... knowing or in reck
less disregard of the fact that
such ... residence is ... in viola
tion of law, shall be punished as
provided . . . for each alien in re
spect to whom such a violation oc
curs ... fined under title 18 ...
imprisoned not more than 5
years, or both."

For that reason we return to
our question, is Ruidoso a sanctu-

It is also misleading to think that
another operator could walk into the race
track facilities and immediately re-open
for business.

Cope writes that there are a limited
number of licenses available "and

additional ones won't be consid
ered or issued until 2039."

Misleading statements can
place questions in a voters
mind.

Most certainly if the track
relocates it would impact

Lincoln County finallcially.
That's a tough one to swallow.

After all, "abandoned facilities"
don't produce jobs no matter where
they're located.

They don't lure tourists, they don't pro
duce tax revenue and they don't create
economic opportunity.

Perhaps worst of all is what aban
doned facilities actually represent: failure.
Abandoned facilities represent failure and
deep down, I suspect we all recognize
that.

There's a little more than three weeks
left between now and the time ballots are
mailed out and less than three weeks
after they have to be returned on Sept.
21.

That time should be used to consider
all the potential pros and cons of this elec
tion in as balanced and as fair a manner
as possible.

Perhaps that hasn't been done as well
as it could have in the past.

Moving forward it's imperative that we
try a little harder. What's potentially on
the line in this election is worth the effort.

for achievement."
Attorney General Gary King

has acted as the gatekeeper to a
political machine that will go
down in the books as perhaps
the most scandalous in our histo
ry. So what does Gary King
have to show for the last four
years he has been in office dur
ing an era of cOrIUption at epi
demic levels? One plea of guilty
in exchange for 15 dismissals, a
conviction that led to probation,
a case on appeal after a judge
dismissed half the charges due
to errors his office made and a
couple of postponed cases to be
decided long after New Mexico's
2010 election.

All Bark, No Bite
King keeps saying he is going

to "send a message that misuse
of public monies will be prosecut
ed by (the) office and this type of
behavior will not be tolerated by
the people of New Mexico." He
had the chance to prosecute
those responsible for bad-faith
investments of over $200 million

- ~---- -- ----- --~._-------- -- --------------- ~-_.~-._-----------------

To the editor:
WHY WOULD the village mayor,

manager and councilors partici
pate in hosting an event on vil
lage property that could poten
tially assist illegal aliens residing
in the United States?

On Aug. 14, the Mexican Con
sulate from Albuquerque will be
at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center to issue Matricula Consu
lar ill Cards to Mexican nation
als. This card is useful for illegal
aliens, since legal immigrants, by
definition, have U.S. government
issued documents.

For years, this ID card has
been issued to Mexican citizens
living in the United States re
gardless of their immigration sta
tus. Since 2002, in the wake ofthe
9/11 terrorist attacks when a
migration deal with Mexico was
tabled, the Mexican government
has launched an aggressive cam
paign to win acceptance for its
matricula card, especially where
Mexican illegal aliens are concen
trated. This effort is to achieve
quasi-legal status for Mexican
illegals in the United States.

Of patticular concern in New
Mexico is the acceptance of this
card as proof of identity to get a
driver's license. Ifyou are not eli
gible for a Social Security card,
the MVD accepts a Matricula

The gatekeeper to New Mexico's political machine
MArrHEW CHANDLER

"Corruption in New
Mexico has reached
the level of epidemic,

and is in all forms of govern
ment." Don't take my word for
it; take it from recently retired
FBI Special Agent in Charge
Tom McClenaghan, who conclud
ed that our state might just be
the most corrupt in the nation.

Of course, corruption is not
limited to one political party in
New Mexico. Corruption is sim
ply a seed planted in the minds
of too many career politicians
that sprouts in the soil of greed,
pride, and the fear of being
replaced. Those involved .
exchange their honor for bnbes.
their integrity for money, alld
their convictions for dealings in
bad-faith. •

The Gatekeeper's Record
After reviewing Attomey

General Gary King's record over
the last four years a quote comes
to mind, "Don't mistake activity

\ "

Paul Brian Woods
Ruidoso
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and I feel that our property value
would decrease if the track closed.

My wife and I are very con
cerned that the current business
and restaurants might be in jeop
ardy due to loss of revenue. I am
sure some tourist would come in
the summer to enjoy the cool cli
mate and etc. but not to the
extent that the track brings to
Ruidoso

A closure of the track could
have a severe impact on the whole
town. Everyone could suffer due
to the loss of tourist spending and
the local residents might not have
jobs.

Some people think Ruidoso
doesn't need the track, but they
are very misinformed. The track
supports many businesses and
creates jobs of all sorts all over
town. Our little Village has grown
and we hope it continues to grow.
A thing called progress

I have worked hard all of my
life and chose Ruidoso to retire. I
would hate to have to move
because ofhigher taxes due to loss
of revenue of current business. I
think that the small tax that
would be added to everyone is eas
ier than the alternative.

I believe in the USA and that
everyone has a right to their opin
ion.

"Ifthe Commission does approve a
different location for the present
owner, Ruidoso Downs will be all

abandoned facility."
So writes New Mexico State Racing

Commission Chairman Marty Cope
in a letter to the editor that, she
says, is meant to clarifY ques
tions that ''have been raised
regarding the ability ofThe
Ruidoso Downs and Casino to
move its operation to a differ
ent location."

They are words worth con
sideration. The Ruidoso Downs,
"an abandoned fa.cility." What
would that actually mean to Lincoln
County?

While there has been extensive cover
age in the Ruidoso News regarding the
interest neighboring communities have in
moving The Downs to Clovis, Alamogordo
or Las ClUces there hasn't been much dis
cussion regarding the impact to Lincoln
County if the racetrack actually left.

What we haven't discussed in any sort
of real depth, however, is what if?

What if the BRT is voted down? What
claim does the community have to the
racetrack? After all, it would seem this
vote is as much about our belief in and
support of the track as any election we've
had.

What if the arguments to vote down
this bill are incorrectly stated? The oppos
ing view stating the racetrack cannot
move isn't accurate. In Chairman Cope's
letter she writes, "...the Racing
Commission has previously approved
change ofvenue requests."Alice Hawker

Ruidoso
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problems such as a nose dive in
property values due to a glut of
vacancies or homes and business
for sale caused by the exodus.

I hope that we all realize that
there is nothing out there to
replace what we have and when
and if there is it won't be in the
near future. It will take at least
several new entities an extended
period of time and error to weed
out the success from the failures
to regenerate the payroll losses.

And what will be the reason
for new business to invest in a
hard-hit community that has
already suffered the losses as
described above? Entrepreneurs
are few and far between these
days and not likely to try to
become a pioneer with their
hard-earned dollars.

The out-of-pocket cost to keep
what we love and why we live
here is minimal. To not cause
anxiety and pain to our friends
and fatnily ranges from a little
over three cents per day, a dollar
and eight cents per month, to a
little over five cents per day, a
dollar and 58 cents per month.
It's a cup of coffee to keep what
we have.

I know all of the Hubbard
detractors will say if that's all
that it is, he can afford it let him
pay. The truth is he has been
paying for several years.

Michael O'Brien
Alto

heard of anything so dirty and
underhanded being done by the
proponents of the racetrack tax
hike.

These folks have ACORN all
to beat!

Business in jeopardy
To the editor:

I HAVE BEEN COMING to Rui
doso since the 1940s. I retired
and moved here permanently in
1998. I own a piece ofhorse prop
erty and I feel that our property

LffiERS, CONTINUED PAGE 5A

Level the playing field
To the editor:

I HAVE A PROPOSAL to Rui
doso-Lincoln County residents to
form a committee on behalfofthe
manure plant to act as whistle
blowers on new residents from
outside Lincoln County and
report these to New Mexico Tax
& Revenue for resident income
tax in 2010. We'll apply the
reward money to the [operating]
costs of the manure facility.

Let's level the playing field!
Don Isbell

Ruidoso

J. Robert Beauvais
Attorney at Law

neighbors keep their jobs and
business keep its doors open.

The arguments that there will
be something else to replace the
$5 million payroll and the multi
million dollar impact on the econ
omy are hollow at best.

What is the next revenue gen
erator that will appear on the
scene that will create the revenue
numbers that are going to be lost
immediately? The loss we will
incur will be immediate. Come
on, someone tell us! It needs to be
in place and generating large dol
lars instantly to not cripple a
sizeable amount of our economy.

Have you thought of the
unemployment county-wide that
is going to happen? There's a
deep recession occurring that is
going to impact us for some time,
folks, and this will certainly com
pound that.

I'm not just talking about the
track employees. I'm talking
about all the businesses that will
have to survive by reducing over
head by at least layoffs. It will
affect almost everything in the
county from grocery stores to
restaurants and cafes, from wait
ers and waitresses to clerks and
service personnel. ConstIUction,
which is in trouble now, may not
even survive.

What about unemployment
benefits? I don't think the gov
ernment coffers are very flush
now and adding more burdens to
that may be disastrous. How long
can our friends and neighbors
survive until the new industry or
plan arrives with an instant pay
roll for several hundred unem
ployed residents?

The unfortunate simple truth
is that they will have to leave to
find a place that they can work to
support their families and that
will bring a whole new set of

To the editor:
IN REFERENCE TO THE story

"30 Texans registered to vote in
track election" - I have never

test the election if the tax
increase passes and there is any
evidence of voter fraud. Upon fil
ing an election contest, the New
Mexico State Police are court
ordered to seize all the ballot
boxes until the voter registration
is checked for each ballot.

Be very careful what you wish
for when you declare an intent to
reside in New Mexico in order to
vote in the tax election. You may
just end up with an 18-month
"residence" in the New Mexico
Casa Grande. That's the ''big
house" for those who don't speak
the lingo.

New reficAe.,..tf avyivi~C'j cAaily...

Track move is a real possibility

YOUR OPI\ION

To the editor:
IT's INTERESTING TO see the

uproar generated over a minimal
amount of out-of-pocket money
that ,vill help our friends an5.

What will replace track?

Out-of-state registrants raise concerns
To the editor:

PROPONENTS OF THE special
gross receipts tax election to sub
sidize Ruidoso Downs Race
Track are circulating an unat
tributed flyer encouraging out-of
state voters to register in Lincoln
County to vote in the special elec
tion.

The New Mexico Election
Code, Section 120 3 NMSA 1978,
requires a new elector to sign an
affidavit of residency. False
swearing to subvert the registra
tion requirements ofNew Mexico
law is a 4th degree felony and
can result in a prison sentence of
up to 18 months.

For the scoffiaws who think
they can steal the tax election,
please do not think the local citi- Dirty' d d hand d
zenry is so inept or powerless it an un er e
will not call you out if you com
mit election fraud.

You can be assured provisions
are in place to immediately con-

Marty Cope
Chairman

New Mexico State Racing
Commission

To the editor:
QUESTIONS HAVE BEEN raised

regarding the ability of The
Ruidoso Downs and Casino to
move its operation to a different
location. As Chairman of the
New Mexico State Racing Com
mission I hope I can clarifY some
of those.

First, Ruidoso Downs does
have the legal right to apply for a
change of location. The commis
sion has to look at a request and
decide what is best for the racing
industry.

While such a decision would
entail debate and discussion, the
Racing Commission has previ
ously approved change of venue
requests. Let me emphasize that
as a commissioner, we have to
look at what is best for the racing
industry, and our own personal
interest will play no part in this
decision,

Second, there are a limited
number of racing licenses avail
able for the state and additional
ones won't be considered or
issued until 2039. If the commis
sion does approve a different
location for the present owner,
Ruidoso Downs will be an aban
doned facility.

It is my sincere hope that the
above information addresses at
least some of the questions that
have been raised regarding this
matter.

has liberal firearm possession
laws; it's the old saying: ''When
guns are outlawed, only outlaws
will have guns."

This is the second such rally
held in these parts this year; in
the spring, about 100 people,
most armed, gathered in Ala
mogordo to confirm their 2nd
Amendment rights.

Saturday's confab promises to
be considerably larger, and it
coincides with an "Eastern
Rally" scheduled the same day in
North Carolina. A number of
speakers are expected, and no
alcohol will be allowed.

Other than that, we11 see.

RUIDOSO NEWS
Usa Morales, general manager

Marty Racine, editor

AMediaNews Group Newspaper, Published eve!)' Wednesday and Friday

OUR OPINION

Rally supports
Constitutional rights
Capitan confab is simply a confirmation

Frankly, we really don't
know' what to make of
Saturday's planned "Res

tore the Constitution Western
Rally" to be held eight miles
north of Capitan on NM 246.

Organizers say this is an
"armed rally in support of the
rights and freedoms given by
God and not the government."

Fair enough. We certainly
support the 2nd Amendment to
the United States Constitution
that gives citizens the right to
keep and bear arms. And we are
thankful we live in a state, as
opposed to many Northern and
Eastern U.S. jurisdictions, that

New Mexico history
is in the telling

Telling New Mexico: A New several hours trolling through
History is a new book, the book. This trolling began
published in 2009, from with a pre-purchase online look

the Museum ofNew Mexico at the index, seeking informa-
Press. The book, with essays by tion about uranium prospecting
45 authors, was produced in in the 1950s. Uranium was not
conjunction with the opening of mentioned in the index. Nor is
the New Mexico History any other mineral. Nor, it turns
Museum. Most of the essays are out, is the movie, Salt ofthe
reprinted from other places. Earth. This tells me the index is

. Buying the book seemed an of poor quality.
appropriate part of our Salt of the Earth gets
first visit to the history~;' - three mentions and
museum last month. K~" .A plays a ml'\ior role in
Besides, being a ft Sarah Deutsch's 15-
museum foundation \"'.; \:j:7('l, 7~~1\ page essay, ''Labor,
member brought a \"-t,,~"\~,w":*';!1 Land and Protest
ten percentdis-' ~',) since Statehood."
count. \ ~'! ,,) Deutsch, a history

Much of the book _' \ professor at Duke
is not history, as I (::~... l·· .. " ",l~ -./ is big on writing ,
~derst:md the mean- ~"0\· ff.~)/ about gender issues in
mg ofhistory. For me, ........_' ,j/, ~/ the Southwest. Salt of
''history'' is some- HAROLD MORGAN the Earth tells of
thing along the heroic striking zinc
lines of retelling NEW MEXiCO PROGRESS miners.in Gr.ant
old stories, adding County in the early
new~y ~sc.overed material and 1950s alld, as Deutsch says, the
prOVIding mterpretation where "harsWy anti-union national cor-
justified. poration" mine owner. The

Telling seems a bit of muse- movie deserves mention but it
umjargon with meaning gets far more than isj~tified.
obs~e. In the epilogue, muse- Uranium, I found, gets pass-
um. director France Levine says, ing mentions. This discovery
'Today, the collection, curation .came from reviewing index
and exhibition of these 'tellings' entries for "mining." Uranium is
are a partnership between a central character in Radiant
museum and community.... The Beings, Laguna Pueblo, by the
best (history museums) playa late Paula Gunn Allen. Allen
strong role in framing social pol- was a poet and novelist who
icy and provide a long-term per- grew up "on the Cubero land
spective on what makes commu- grant and at Laguna Pueblo"
nities and states unique." says her biographical sketch:

Wow. Framing social policy? She retired from UCLA "as pro-
But who does the framing and fessor of English, creative writ-
what sort oflumber is used? To ing and American Indian stud-
a fair degree, the social policy ies." An historian all the way,
the book (and the museum) you bet.
~r~es is one of rampant victim- Telling New Mexico includes
lzatiO? material that seems like history

ThIS matters. to me. A HigWands University
For example, an Aug. 2 story professor emeritus, Michael

on Foxnews.com pitched the joys Olsen, provides a 16-page sur
of the new museum, which is in vey of the Santa Fe Trail. Olsen
"a stately building designed in reminds us that the trail was a
th~ local Pu~blo Revival style commercial venture from day
(~th) beau~y laid-out gal- one. He includes the chief play-
lenes of the History Museum, a ers and a partial inventory from
modern facility displaying a vast one 1844 shipment.
trove ofmemorabilia and arti- If nothing else, Telling New
facts that tell~~ Land of Mexico is yet another slap from
Enchantment s ncWy colorful the Richardson administration
story." at the resource-related activi-

Because it was"the:e, the Fox ties-mining, oil and gas, and
reporter~k the .tellin( and farming and ranching-that are
the franung OfSOClal pohcy at cenu'al to New Mexico's econom-
face value. ic existence. I doubt a conspiracy

Caveat: I have not read all simply because conspiracies are
480 pages of,'Telling New complicated. Instead I see the
Me.'rico." However, I have read a pervasive culture ofSanta Fe.
number of the essays abd spent © New Mexico News·Services
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look at the costs in today's
basis, depending on yom'
location and the size, you're
probably looking some
where in the $40 million to
$50 million range. But
when you look at instead of
losing $1 million, $1.5 mil
lion a year, and you're look-.
ing to make $10 million to
$15 million a year at a new
location, it doesn't take
long to pay that back.

RN: So there is a way?
BIMBO: Oh yeah.

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7A
, .

RN: What is the esti
mated cost, well you proba
bly don't even need so RN: Give a timeline.
much of an estimated cost, How long would it take to
you've built five years at negotiate with a communi-

I
Zia Park and the casino ty, draw up the plans and
there. I don't know but I build a new facility?
would think that construc- HUBBARD: Well, we
tion costs have gone up, but already have the plans. We
maybe not much, given the . have all the architectural
economy. What is the esti- rendeIings and all of that.
mated cost of building a As Boon as we pick a site we
racetrack and casino from can start construction. But'
scratch?

HUBBARD: When you

But I guess there's really
no way to keep a handle on
them because they're not
tied into any kind of a sys
tem.

RIMBO: There is no
system, that is correct. But
they pay in Vegas.
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away from the Downs of
Albuquerque, and they sit
right in the heart of
Albuquerque. If you go to
Sunland Park or you go to
Hobbs, they have no com
petition whatsoever. Loca
tion makes a difference by
what the competition is as
well.

RIMBO: In fact, the
competition is playing on a
different field.

HUBBARD: Yeah, and
the tax parity is a major
issue on that. When we talk
about the compact that the
state has with the Indian
tribes, we talk about that
they pay three to nine per
cent tax, well that's only on
the slot machines. Here in
Ruidoso alone the tribe has
between 40 and 50 tables.
And they pay zero tax on
all the wins. We're not
allowed to even have table
games, let alone the fact
that we pay 26 percent tax.

RN: When I talked with
Saunders (Greg Saunders,
deputy director of the New
Mexico Gaming Control
Board), I didn't know that.
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RN: The planning, is it
fair to say an area with a
larger population base
would be a better venue?

HUBBARD: Maybe
that's a little broad. There
are a lot of factors that
come in. But yes, when you
look at... the biggest prob
lem we have right here is
the competition. In other
words, that's our problem.
We're the only racetrack in
the state that has two casi
nos within five miles of us.
Even the Downs of Albu
querque, the closest Indian
casino is several miles

LOCAL NEWS
Cruces has been talked
about for a couple of years
now I think, that you might
consider that would make
relocation a viable invest
ment?

HUBBARD: we have
had, I don't know what you
would call it...

R1MBO: Projections.
HUBBARD: We have

had projections by experts
in sevel'a1 locations
throughout the state. So
yes, we have done some
planning in that regard.

od ,

High·S~lnte~et
3.0 Mbps Speed

$181!§.

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

CablelV i"eingatOgnlY95
High-Speed Internet per month

Home Phone Service
Ongoing special ratel

RN: Ifyou are intent on
relocating your license,
what cities look attractive
to you right now?

HUBBARD: As you
know, we've had several
cities that have expressed
an interest and everything.
We have not sat down and
talked to them or this type
of thing. We have no plans
to do that until after we see
how the Sept. 21 election
comes out.

RN: Is there a business
plan or a study completed
for any areas, like Las

seven months from the day
we started construction to
where we were open for
business.

RN: So there's the possi
bility there could be a void
for one-year of racing at
five tracks?

HUBBARD: No, I don't
think that's' a possibility.
Because the, I don't want to
go into this, but the state
law requires the track,
some track, to be open
every day or you can't have
slot machines.

RN: Both the track and
the casino?

HUBBARD: No, the
track didn't Qpen until the
following year for the rac
ing dates. It depends on
when your racing dates
are.

RN: If the tax fails, can
you still see yourself stay
ing at Ruidoso Downs?

HUBBARD: Well, it's
always our intent, and the
reason we're trying so hard
is we want to stay in
Ruidoso Downs. We fully
intend to stay in Ruidoso
Downs. So my whole goal
and everything is the busi
ness retention initiative is
going to pass. We're not

'looking any different than
that.

Order today! Offer ends soon!
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Casino opened? Is that a
misconception?

HUBBARD: I don't
know, but originally I
thought it was temporary,
but then construction start
ed.

FROM PAGE6A
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The best single-product pricing on our most popular level of services!
Long-tenn package prices may be different. call for details. '

RN: A couple of people
have said to me, wasn't
that supposed to be tempo
rary until the Irin of the
Mountain Gods opened? Is
that a misconception?

HUBBARD: I don't
know. But originally I
thought it was temporary.
But then the 'construction
they started with...

R1MBO: That's what I
remember about it.

RN: But that wouldn't
be enough time to say we're
going to open up another
track and casino some
where else. We're not going
to have a new track and
casino in another location
for 2011?

HUBBARD: Well, ifyou
look at the last one we
built, it was in Hobbs, we
started construction in late
March and we opened the
casino and everything in
November. So it took us

RN: We understand
that you've applied for the
2011 meet at Ruidoso
Downs and I think I saw it
was approved. So it's
assured the track will be
open next summer?

HUBBARD: No, that's
not the fact. The rules of
the Racing Commission
require us to file for racing
dates a year in advance. So
all of the tracks have filed
for their 2011 racing dates.
So from the standpoint of
whether we'll be racing
here or won't be racing
here, that's still up in the
air. The racing dates can be
amended.
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RN: But it would poten
tially net a extra $750,000,
because you won't be pay
ing as much gaming tax to
the state. What percentage
of whatever the credit is
,that would stay on the
books, then might go into
infrastructure, might go
into improvements at the
track, other amenities
here?

HUBBARD: It really
won't chl)Ilge that stand
point, because as I said,
we're already spending $1
million to $1.5 million a
year on that. But what it
will do is cut our losses
hopefully in half.

RN: Was the Travel
Center (casino) supposed to
be temporary until the Irin
of the Mountain Gods and

. '"
track. That money is
retained by the state to off
set part of our gaming tax
that we pay the state. As
far as the infrastructure
and stuff, in the last three
years 'for example, we've
spent over $4.5 million in
capital improvements here
at the racetrack. That
includes new slot machines
to be competitive, trying to
keep state-of-the-art mach
ines. It includes barns in
the barn area and ,different
things. We will continue to
spend on the capital
improvements we require.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7A

Starting at onl, $34.00 per month

Save money- Online· Anytime! Auto Insurance

10 second AUTO Insurance quotes...pollcles Issued In seconds,

RN: If the tax passes,
what will you do with the
$750,000 credit? Will it be
used to offset your tax lia
bility? Would you put more
money into infrastructure
or other things possibly?

HUBBARD: I think it's
important that people
understand that money
does not come to the race

RN: Are there other
things that could be looked
at besides admission and
parking?

HUBBARD: I think it
might be interesting that
our race track revenues are
basically the same for the
last 10 years. We basically
had a 2 percent increase
from 2001 to 2010. Where
we're really gettingkilled is
in the casino. We can show
you that everything was
going along good until the
Mescalero (Apache Tribe)
opened the Travel Center.
In the first 18 months the
Travel Center (on U.S. 70)
was opened, our casino
gaming went down 28 per
cent. Some people say,
'Then you opened Hobbs
(Zia Race Track and Cas
ino) and Hobbs affected
you." Well in the 18 months
after Hobbs opened, our
casino revenues only went
down 6 percent. We can
show you (offering a chart)
a direct correlation with
the opening of the Travel
Center to our drop in han
dle.

money. Here's the real
issue. The people who come
to the race track only come
with a certain amount of
mon~y. Ifyou charge them
for parking and you charge
them for admission, and
they've got to buy a pro
gram, a tip sheet, that
leaves them very little
money to actually bet
through the windows. The
race track aI1d the horse
men· make their money
b~sed on the amount of
money bet through the
pari-mutuel. All the purses
come through the pari
mutuel handle. So what
you hope is that the people
will come in and ifthey are
going to spend $25, you
don't take $10 of it before
they get to the windows.
Hopefully, they will win a
little bit so that $20 gets
turned. Maybe it's $60 they
end up betting and every
time that dollar goes
through the window, 20
percent comes off the top
for the purses and opera
tion.

R.D. HUBBARD

USINESS

type of thing and .we did
create new fans and they're
still doing that. We ao not
have the luxury here of
having lights and that type
of thing and being able to
run at night. I would just
say that at all the race
tracks, we've tried different
things. To be very honest,
when you're competing
against the National
Football League and all of
the other television sports
today.... Racing when we
had the exclusive and we
were the only gaming that
was allowed,outside of Las
Vegas, the race tracks were
very successful. But once
you opened up the casinos
every where in the country,
especially two miles down
the road from us, why, it
does affect us.

RN: Have you consid
ered parking or entry fees
as a revenue enhancer?

HUBBARD: Yes. Before
the gaming initiative was
passed, we used to charge
for parking and admission,
but we were losmg big

" CALL US': ]IMI\ALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpOl\fER· 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

A.nyol1e wanting more
Information about the H&R
Brock incomeTax Course
ahoufd<call:

575·257·4223
1404 SUdderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

completlon,many students use their
skUlslo generate a seasonal or part
tlnie Income. 'Some even are \talried
fo beCOnie H&R BlockTax
Professional.

III "&R BLOCK'

BN: Are you talking on
a per capjta basis?

HUBBARD: No, the
,number ofpeople. We aver
age around 4,400 people a
day at our race track. The

.difference is we don't bet
like the old (tracks). Our
handle per capita is like
$40 to $50 per person,
whereas you go to
Hollywood Park and the
older tracks, the people will
bet $200 to $300 per per
son. But we do have great
crowds and it's a great
entertainmentfacility here.

are really showing an
incr~ase.QI' ·jmproY~ments
are In· the ,states where
they hllve passed alterna
tivefotma 9£gaJning for the
racetracks, .~uch as New
MeJtico. YoU're seeing more
and mOl"~ states trYing to
pass ,something, .which is
an ,economic development
jssue,because racing is a
multi."billion dollar busi
ness nationwide. So from
the standpoint ofattracting
younger people, I think
we're veryfortunate here in
Ruidoso that the people
coming from Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas,
they bring their families
and we get a lot ofyounger
people. here at Ruidoso
Downs. It amazing as small
as our track is, our atten
dance figures probably are
in the top 10 percent of all
the race tracks in the coun
try.

8N: Have you ever con
sidered light entertain
ment between races like
l~ bands for the younger
people? '

HUBBARD: We've had
in the grandstand from
time to time, The Flying J
Ranch .(singers) and a

. bunch ofthings like that. It
works when there is special
occasion. Last week, when
had theZia Festival here,
we had booths aJld stuff
and people from all over the
state, and it was very suc
cessful. But once again, I
don't th:iilk it works on an
everyday basis.

RN: Have we looked at
what other tracks are
doing? Is there something
in the back of your mind
that says, "You know, I
mightJ,ike to try that to see
if it helps bring in younger
people."

HUBBARD: At one
time I owned seven race
tracks. We tried alot ofdif
ferent thinIDJ and probably
the most successful thing
We had was at Hollywood
Park (in California) and we
had Friday night racing.
We had live bands and this

H&RBlock, leaders In tile tax
preparatIon busIness for 5()+
years',ls currently encouraging
people to enroll In their Income
Troc Course. Classes begin
soonand are held In anumber
of convenient locations In the
area. H&RBlockhas taught
more than two million how to
prepare .talCes and develop
personal tax-saving strategies
during th&past years. '

'''.11 B!6¢khas ellperienced
InstnlCtol'$ and the besllenchlng
ma~.iS _vilnable. Sludents taking
the nli1e-wHl< courseWlilleam 10
COl'rlflIele bolhftKleralandslale tax
tlfums anct leamthe ramlllcailons of
the latest lax laws. SllIdenlS learn
IhlQUOh hatldlon'experience With
Icloll case liltldles•. After course
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RN: Does that include
both Tularosa and Hondo?

HUBBARD: Hondo is
just a breeding fann, it's
just studs. In,other words.
We keep all the mares in
Tularosa and we breed
them up in~ondo.

BN: We hear that the
borse racing industry is
hurting in many areas and
needs to reinvent itself to a
degree. Whatother types of
a.ctivities at the track dur
ing the races could boost
revenues and as (New
Mexico Racing
Commissioner and local
business owner) Eddie
Fowler said, work to attract
a youngercrowd?

BUBBARJ): lUlcing as
a whole cleat across the
country is having difficul
ties. The only places that

llN: ,Are they more
actively involved in the
breeding ,operatipn in
Tularosa right now?

llUBBARD: Yes, my
grandson, Shaun Hubbard,
isbasiclllly running our
racing stable.. He's what I
gUess 'you would call our
director ofracing or racing
manager ofthe race horses.

RN: How many horses
do you have at the breeding
facility?

HUBBARD: We have
apptoximat;ely 150. Now,
you get the new babies, and
we'll be close to 200, and
then we will sell some in
the sales. And we have
8round40 at the race
tracks.

H&RBlock IncomeTax Courses
starting soon.

RUIDOSO NEWS

lW: 1$ there any plan,
ning in the Hubbard'fantily
or,' CQrpQratioJI for' continu
anceat,and the long-term
viability <>t l{uidosoDowns
Race Track and Casino?

HUBBJfIlD: 'My son
and .especially my grand"
SOn are very' aetive,in the
racing eJ:ld of our business
rightnOW. Like Il10stpeople
who come to the racetrack,
it all started with their
father Qtgrandfather tak"
ing thelJlto the races and
soc>.n. That's h9W I got
started. 'So I would say to
you that the Hubbardfam
ily will continue to be in
racing for a long tiine after
I'mgone.

lW.. When you say rac
ing, in the horse part of it,
.in the businel3s track part
orit?

HUBBARD: Well, you
know, I can't speak about
the track for sure, but I can
assure you they're going to
be racing horses. Whether
there will be ownership ofa
track or not; I don't know.

t.ti.J
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ZOCCA
COFFEE

Authentic Italian Espresso Drinks
Fresh Baked Pastries and Paninis, and Icc Cream

OUTSTANDING CUSTOMER SERVICE!
C9me and get your ZOCCA BUZZ

at 1129 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso, N.M.
575-258-1445

Books Etcetera
Independently Owned for Unchained Minds.

Celebrating 9 years of Lincoln County Readers.

575-257-1594
2340 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345

* Western Auto.
Serving' Lincoln

Uonnty For 36 years.
Phone # 5~5·25'·5263,

fIiiIj;~;;;i' ,400 ItIechemDr.
~i~ Ruidoso lUI88343
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, Most Outstanding Antique &r ljESTERJ>Alf Collectors Mallin New MeXico

/ Fllle 7411r/qlteS &. Collter/bitS 1001 Mechem Drive
j PO 80x 2462

'f I) Ruidoso, NM 88355
.• 515 258-1205 937-2839
"\" ' '?', , yesterday@b(ljabb.com
'.\ ' • i" We buy antlquesl

~ , BOB I CINDY DO'GENER....OWNERS

••-".:,."~~,--.,-'_',.-::',.. -' __ ,," _'~~/1""">, ,_,;.,,;'l, '~/~.< ',:_''''',:>

t·· ~H01:~~:d~~~::.~:r
'So' 'i OPEN at lOAM •SUNDAYS at 12PM

Lincoln Counties Complete
Western Wear Outfitter

As always lO%off residents discount everyday.

Unique Home Furnishings &Decor
575-25'1-"1546

200 Mechem #4 Adobe Plaza Ruidoso .

_ ME .
LOCAL NE\VS

104 Park Ave.,
Ruidoso 88345

Drop oH or mail
your ballot to:

Your favorite Ruidoso News employee

The best meat market/department

The best nightclub

The best nail salon

The best wine retailer

The best Mexican food

The best pet groomer

The best window & glass store

The best pharmacy

The best restaurant for vegetarians

The best seafood

The best veterinarian

The best sandwich shop

The best real estate agency

The best ski shop

The best western wear

The best restaurant for lunch

The best produce

The best landscape service

The best overnight lodging

The best plumber

The best pizza

The best oil & lube

The best spa

The best steak

The best title company

The Ruidoso News

Both sides of ballots must be received by 5pm August 20, 201 0 at the Ruidoso
News office located at 104 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM 88345. Ballots must contain
local and verifiable name, address, phone number and/or valid email address.
limit one ballot per person. Must be 18 years or older to participate. Only orig
inal Newsprint ballots will be accepted and must be have at least 40 categories
filled out to qualify. Incomplete ballots will be disqualified. Results will be pub
lished in a special supplement in the Ruidoso News Friday, August 27th.
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: Foreign & Domestic Vehicle~
I We S 'eciallzein Dieselae '

Highway 380 W
: Capitan, NM 88316
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The Or;g;nal

Best of Lincoln County
Readers Choice AltVards

Help us recognize some of Lincoln County's best & brightest.
Fill out your ballot for the 2010 Best of Lincoln County!

x at

r------------------------------·I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
: The best antique store

I
I The best appliance store
I
I The best art gallery
I
: The best auto dealer

I
I The best auto p.arts store
I
I The best automotive repair

. I
I The best bakery
I
I
I The best bank

I
I The best BBQ
I
I The best book store
I

: The best burritos

I
I The best <;:arpet/floor covering store
I
I The best casino
I
: The best chiropractor

I
I The best clothing boutique

I
I The best coffee shop
I
: The best collectible/gift store

I
I The best dessert

I
I The best dry cleaner
I
: The best electrician

II The best family restaurant

I
I The best fine dining
I
I The best florist
I
: The best framing shop

I
I The best furniture store

I
I The best golf course
I
: The best grocery store

I
I The best hair salon

I
I The best harr.burger
I
: The best happy hour

: The best hardware store

I
I The best insurance agency
I
I The best interior decorator
I

: The best investment firm

~~~~. I
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SDC, Realtors

WI put our 315vears O' combined
IIJ1P.rleDCII to workfor voul

5J5--25J-5111or1-800-626-9213
307 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso
www.ruldososearch.com
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

has provided striking
scenery lUld a pleusant ell
mute for many mujor films.

Some of them nre: The
Ballad of Gregorio Corlez ,

Bite Ihe Bullel, Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid. Casey's Shadow. The

Cheyenne Social Club.
Chisum. City Slickers, The
Cowboys, Four Faces West.

Gas Food Lodging, Hung
'Em High. The Left-Handed
Gun, Lonely ure Ihe Brave,
Lonesome Dove, The Man
from Laramie, Mlln Who

Fell to Eurth, Mllagro
Beanfield War, My Name Is

Nobody, Outrageous
Fortune. Pow-Wow

Highway. Silverudo, 1\vlns,
White Sands, Wyatt Earp.

Young Guns, und
Young Guns II.
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about me. They want to
raise all sorts of red her
rings and diversions in
order to distract us. This
election is about people's
jobs, our economy and an
unlevel playing field that
we need to fix.

Those who have invest
ed their time and money,
their hopes and their
dreams in this community,
who have so much at stake
right now, they already
know that. They're not'
going to be distmcted or
divided. That's why I'm
convinced the Business
Retention Initiative will
pass -because the people of
Lincoln County know what
the race track means to our .
present and to our future.

NEW MEXICO

f€lltel
wireless

Hobbs
All Wireless 1\5151 492-1515
Anchondo's Cel uler I(515)397-3710
Ceprock Comm. I(515)391-2483
RadioShack I(515)392-3930

Lovln!!'on
WIlat sUp? Wireleu!I5151396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wireless I(515)623-8505
RedioSheck I (5151 a24-1038

a

RN: Part of that ques
tion was how do the Cow
boy Symposium, concerts
and other revenue streams
fit into the bottom line of
profit and loss?

llU1JBARl): The Cow
boy Symposium is a totally
separate entity. The con
certs are part of operating
costs in income and expens
es in our financial state
ments. Hopefully over the
years, the concerts have
created a positive cash flow
for us, but it's so small a
part. It strictly is a way to
get more people to come
and be here and spend
more time at the casino,
just providing more enter
tainment.

RN: What is your busi
ness philosophy? Do you
have a motto or mode of
operation that has guided
your career over the years?

HUBBARD: I guess, lTd
rather be lucky than good."
And it has been good over
the years.

RN: Is there anything
else you'd like to tell our
readers? The floor is yours.

HUBBARD: There are
some who want people to
believe this election is

RN: For 2007, 2008 and
2009, can the newspaper
get a detailed breakdown of
those operating costs?

Hln8BARD: I've al
ready answered that. We
ain't going there.

as it is in Albuquerque.
That's compming apples to
apples.

after $50 mall-In rebate
wlth qualifying 2-yr.
service agreement.

Samsung DoubleTake""
• Text and picture messaging
• Slereo Bluetoothe wireless lechnology
• Slide-out aWERTY keyboard

FREE

iliC

RuIdoso
114 A2. Hwy, 10 1(515) 318-8638

Shop at a participatinn retailer:
Equipment & promotionel offers et those
loceilons may vary,

AI.mogordo
RsdioSheck I (515)431-4022

C.r1sbed
RsdloSheck 1(515) 885-0655

llU1JBARl): And their
revenues are 40 percent
higher than our revenues
and yet we're only talking
about a 10 percent differ
ence in expenses. I think if
you went back, you would
find we were very competi
tive and actually probably
percentage-wise, we had
the smallest operating
costs of any track in the
state, going back before we
lost 58 percent of our busi
ness.

RN: People call and
send emails and they say
the administrative salaries
at Ruidoso Downs blow
everyone else out of the
water. Have you an assess
ment of that?

HUBJJARD: Bring me
proof. Show me what the
other administrative costs
are. You don't have it.
Neither does anybody else.
You have audited financial
statements and they are
submitted to the state on
all the race tracks. What
you've got to do is go in and
eliminate the statutory
payments and look at what
it costs to operate the facil
ity, and those are the num
bers I just gave you. You
would find Ruidoso Downs
very competitive with other
tracks throughout the
country.

RN: Compettive as far
as administrative salaries?

llUBBARD: Yes, what
it costs.

RIMBO: All those ad
ministrative salaries are
included in that total of 69
percent he's given you, just

Artnla
325 W. Main SI.I (5151148-9814

ClIrlsbed
.1223 W. Pierce SI.I (515) 88S.1092

Hobbs
• 1819 N. Turner I(515)393-9136

Roswell
.4311 N, Mein SI.1I515)623-4013

LOCAL NEWS

RN: When you talk
about the 69 percent and
the Downs at Albuquerque
at 62 percent, you were
talking about the cost ofthe
operat~ons, (as the) per
centage of revenues minus
taxes and purses.

explain to me where you
got those numbers you're
talking about?

RN: From the annual
financial statements ofrace
tracks in New Mexico of
2007,2008 and 2009.

IlUBlJARD: None of
the financials break it out
into administrative costs. I
dispute your numbers. If
you want to talk about the
overall operating costs in
the audited financials, then
you take Ruidoso, our total
operating costs, that is tak
ing out the statutory taxes
we pay and the purses we
pay, we run about 69 per
cent of our revenues and
the Downs at Albuquerque
runs at about 63 percent. If
you go back to 2001-2002,
before we had the competi
tion down the highway
from us, our operating costs
were 52 percent whereas
the Downs at Albuquerque
and the others were in the
60 percent (range). Our
whole change in our operat
ing costs has been strictly
the fact of less revenues. In
other words, our revenues
went down. We have cut
costs, but when you have to
run a racing meet, which is
the one that costs the most
money to operate, you can
only talre so much expenses
out.

BlackBerry" Curven
" 8530

smartphone
• Wi-A capable
• Stereo Bluelooth· wireless technology
• Full aWI;RTY keyboard

FREE

Adv: Texting 101
/:;:-=::::::"" Samsung
j/ '''~ MessagerG Touch

(

/( ~. Large, touch-screEm display
~nre~D.rJ • Slide-out QWERTY keyboard

\U'\!!I U;; 't1~ • Houch messaging shortcuts

\~ $ 999
after $50 mall-In rebate
with qualifying 2-yr,
service agreement.
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For Business & Government Accounts ceIl1-Il66-WLS·BIZZ or visilellleibusiness.com

Promotional offers available
at p.articipating agent locations
anil the follOWing Alltel retail
locations Drily:
Alltol Retail Stores
• These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday.

Alemogordo
650 S, WIlne Sands Blvd. 1(515)439-0268

Federel, atete &locel texes &cherges applv.ln eddition, Alltel mey cherge monthly connectivity. regul.tory, admlnlstretive &911 surcherges up In $2.19 &federal &111I' Unlversel Service Fund fu. (both m.v v.ry by cUllOmer UI.ge' theil
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ec~ations ~o no1 qualify. Um~ one (II $100 one-!lIlJa bill c!acf~ per primary acCount. New ~econdsry line ~ctlVetions do no1 qU~lify. Must be a customer for 30 con8aculive dsys to receive cradit. Dependinq on the cullome(a bill cycle, credn mey be
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Atnet Rebele: Phones & data card appllceble rebates avellebla for e limned time. whlla supplies)aS!, with activation of e qualifying rate plsn, Rebate wlll be In the form of s VISA gift card. Umn 1rebate per quelifylng purcheae. Phone maybo returned
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for e proreted pottion 01 rata plen cherges In the first bill followlng ectivetion, Free eccess begin. upon the first dey of the first bill cycle fOllowing ectivetion, Upon the fourth blll cycle foliovAng actlvetlon, bech edditlonslline ravorte 10 the eppliceble
monthly eccess rdlng 10 your rale plsn, Offer mey be discontinued st tho discretion of AlllOl. Unlimited My Circle Text Unlimited My Circle taxiing. pletore Ilc video m_.glng Is avell.ble to quellfylng new & exlllfng cllSlomers on
eligible My Clrc nl $19.99& higher. Unlimited My Circle 80AIitei Mobila-to·Mobne t8xtlng ere eveileble to all lines essoclalOdwlth the eligible primeryeccount. Moblls!tJ. Mobile epplies to maseaging bstwoon Alltel customersonly Insunt
Messages are n ere nollncluded In unlimited messeging to custome(i designeted Circle numbers orother Alltel customers. Each InSltlnt Meslege aent&lor recelvad Is cherged egalnstyour plen evon when tho convarsation It occumn"
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tracks?
HUBBAR1J: Exactly.

That's what it was called
back then. So, as I said ear
lier, before we got the slot
machines, our purses here
were roughly $16,000 a
day. Now they average over
$80,000 a day. And at
Sunland, their purses used
to be like $10,000 or
$12,000 a day. And they're
giving away somewhere
between $250,000 and
$300,000 a day to give you
an idea. So it's been very
successful in creating and
helping the horse industry.
We had no horse industry
going back before it was
passed. And ~ow we've got
breeding farms. We've got
several mare farms and dif
ferent hay operations, feed
operations, that all are due
to the fact that the gaming
initiative was passed.
When you talk about the
casino itself, our casino was
making money until the
Travel Center opened in
2003 or whenever it was.
And our business has just
continually gone downhill.
But without the slot
machines that we have
now, there is no way that
the racetrack would ever be
viable. It would have been
gone a long time ago, let's
put it that way.

RN: Your General and
Administrative costs of
operation are about 25 per
cent, versus 5 percent to 10
percent at other New
Mexico tracks. Please ex
plain why yours are consid
erably higher.

HUBlJARIJ: Would you

i
I

"RN: I've been confused
about the definition. Is a
"tacino" just a casino at a
ra'cetrack, or is it the track
and casino operations com·
bined?

llUBBARD: Somebody
coined the phrase racino

· years ago when the first - I
think West Virginia was
tl1~ first to allow racetracks
to have machines. So now it
is' a racetrack and casino
combined.

RN: There's no addition
al money that Hobbs has to
send back to Ruidoso
Downs?

'llUB1JAR1): We do ex
change equipment and dif
fetent things. They furnish
uS certain equipment. We
filinish them certain equip
ment. We share things like
that, but that's all.

RN: There must be
some kind of a commission
or something that the other
casino would get, because it
sounds like you could lease
out all 600 machines to
other people. But they get
to keep the profits?

, RIMBO: Yes.

,.

RN: Is the casino mak
irig or losing money, and is
the racetrack, solely by
itself, making or losing
money?

~- HUBBARD: The race-
track has never made
iQney. In other words,
g'Qi,ng back to the '70s, the
rf(¢etrack, as I said earlier,
Has never made money.
'ffi"at's why the gaming ini
tfiltive was so important.

cO'
en'>

~RN: When you say
"gaming initiative," you're
~g about allowing the
cfIsinos attached to the

t:' 'ft> IW
!L.,1 ",.....,
'0':-

"'"

RN: When I was looking
over some stuff from
Hobbs, is that all Hobbs
has to do for Ruidoso
Downs? Or was part of the
agreement when they
bought you out was to give
Ruidoso Downs some addi
tional money for some
thing?

llUBBARJ): No.
RIMBO: Other than the

machine lease.

r-r")
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J' .' \ ~'BN: Other interests: Are
\y~~ involved in any capaci-
·~th in-state or out-of
(f~te racetracks or casinos?
•1':;1lUBJJARD: No I'm not.
'This is the only interest I
haVe in any gaming or rac

'mg facility.
(>;", •

""". ""'.
~RN: But there have
Q:.? . •

b~~n a number in the past?
s;;:JlUBBBARD: Yes.
(.!.u

11"'''-
f;,'"RN: We understand you
P~ and lease slots to other
QASinos, Can you give us

. d~tails about that? How
'doos it work?
jr~~

::.,HUBBARD: Under the
,gwmg initiative that was
p~sed, the racetracks are

'allowed to have 600
machines each. If you're
li~~ using your 600

'machines, which we're not
:: ..~~re in Ruidoso, you're

:,h!!9wed to lease them to
\;otber racetrack facilities

I ,ilwJJJ~re they could have up
I ' Jto:a total of 750 machines.
\ i] SH we, Ruidoso Downs

I
':.~.. 'II! Race Track, presently have

,11 machines leased to Sun
{I land Park and Zia Park at
,,\

I ~ Hobbs. If it weren't for
I, those leases, the losses here
~ would be a lot higher. But
& all of that revenue from the
f leases goes into the race

),: track. And then, in addition
to that, half of the money

/. that is generated for purs
es; the 20 percent that is
generated for purses at
Sunland and Zia on the
machines they lease from
us, that money comes back
to Ruidoso for purses. Not
only does it help the horse
men and helps the purses
that are here.

FRIDAY, AUG. 13, 20~Q~
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RN: Could they call it
the Cowboy Symposium?

HUBBARIJ: Well, we
have the name trademark, _
but that doesn't mean that,
they couldn't do something
similar. If somebody wants
to take it on, why we would,
be glad to talk to them
about taking it on right:'
now.

RN: Just from how you
were phrasing some of
those last answers, if this
tax failed, would you and
Joan Dale, at this point,.
you actually might be leaV~1

ing the community, your I

home here?
llln8BARIJ: We have,

talked about it and she's
said that is not our prefer~·

ence. It is not our desire~'

But we've got to do wha~'
, J

we ve got to do. We are pre· I

pared if that becomes a,
reality.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 11A

RN: So somebody could- ,
n't come back.. ,

llUBBARD: Well, some
could start it.

go. From the museum.
standpoint, as you know,
that's owned by the City of
Ruidoso Downs. Now what'
we do is we have two major:
fundraisers a year for the ,
museum which makes. .
probably about 30 percent
of their budget. There's no
question that it would have
an effect on the museum.
The Cowboy Symposium ~"
Robert O. Anderson and 1.
started that 20 years ago."
I've continued to basically
fund it over the years. It's,
now at a point where it
breaks even or maybe
makes a little bit of money.
But it would go away,
because we wouldn't be,
here to put it on. And from_
our real estate holdings,
and stuff, we would contin
ue with the development of
the various properties and
this type of thing.

RN: Is the Cowboy Sym
posium proprietary? In
other words, is it a busi
ness?

llUBlJARD: It's owned
by our foundation basically. '

BRUCE RIMBO

ae

RN: If you leave the
community, how would
that affect the future of the
Hubbard Foundation, the
Hubbard Museum which
seems to kind of be up in
the air right now, and your
other investments in the
area, your subdivisions and
your things that you have
interest in?

llln8BARD: The Hub
bard Foundation would
definitely move. It would
definitely go wherever we

RN: Since that's a corpo
ration, the one that says
Ruidoso Futurity, Ruidoso
Derby, we might change
the name of those?

llln8BlLR1J: Yes. But
once again, hopefully we're
not going to go there. I
want to keep emphasizing
that is not our intent. That
is not our wishes. We want
to stay here in Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs. And hope
fully that's going to hap
pen,

RN: I think that was in
the (Indian) gaming com
pacts, the renegotiated
ones?

HUBlJARD: Yeah.

RN: Mr. Hubbard, I
know you spend time be
tween here and Call1ornia.

HUBBARD: I am a citi
zen of New Mexico, a citi
zen of Ruidoso. So is Joan
Dale. And we've had a
home here, I can't tell you
how many years, but it's
got to be close to 30, I would
think. Maybe longer. We've
owned the racetrack now
23 years and we had a
home here a lot longer than
that.

RN: If you move the
license, can you take the
futurities and derbies with
you? I saw the All Ameri
can something or another
as a corporation.

llUBBlLR1J: We have
all of the races here. The
triple crown races, the der
bies and the futurities,
would go with the race
track. We have copyrights
on those indiVidual races.
We own them. And they
would be moved with the
racetrack.

_ SIL

RN: I didn't know how
complicated it gets. Do you
have to present books
again? What do you have to
show them?

HUBBlLR1J: We've al
ready filed an application.
It's'on file and so, depend
ing on the location, we'll
amend the application ifwe
were to pick a different
location. It's really not that
complicated.

RN: So it lasts forever?
IlUBBARD: Yeah. But

you still have to apply for
ra~g dates every year.

RN: Is it at all similar to
a liquor license where ini
tially you pay a small
amount for the liquor
license to the state, but
when you want to sell it to
someone else, the person
that wants to buy it, now
all a sudden it's $300,000
because somebody sees the
business possibilities?

llUBlJARD: It's just
like any other business. If
you decide to sell it they
have to apply to the state
and they have to pass back
ground checks and this
type of thing. But the
transfer will not be unrea
sonably withheld. In other
words, there are licenses
here in the State of New
Mexico that have been sold
many times.

RN: But the person that
would relinquish the lic
ense so somebody else
could obtain it ...

llUBBARD: He gets
paid. He's the one selling
the license. The state isn't
selling the license. There
are no more licenses to be
had in the State of New
Mexico until the year 2037
or something like that.

well the process of what
you go through. (See the
letter on page 4A) But the
Racing Commission is
charged with doing what's
in the best interest of the
horse industry. Now in say
ing that, there's also been a
precedent set three differ
ent times in the past. The
first one goes back to the
1970s when Santa Fe and
Albuquerque were owned
by the same entity. And
they applied to the Racing
Commission and moved
part of their dates from
Santa Fe to Albuquerque to
run the meet there. Then
later they closed the track
in Santa Fe and moved all
of their licenses. So they
ran two different meets.
One was the Downs of
Albuquerque. The other
was the Santa Fe at
Albuquerque meet. And
then of course just a year
and-a-half ago or so they
approved the Downs of
Albuquerque to move to
Moriarty if they desire. So
the precedent has been
well-established that you
can move your license.

RN: The license is an
annual license?

llUBBARD: No, the
racing dates are annual.
The license is owned by the
person, and that's been
established in court. In
other words, the license
does not belong to the race
track. The license belongs
to the person, which in this
case is me.

$ •.
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RN: But you could opt
out if you wanted to?

llln8lJlLR1J: Absolute
ly.

RN: Could the Millers
opt out?

llln8lJlLR1J: No, they
can't.

RN: What type of facili
ties does it have on it?

llln8lJlLR1J: It has
some of the bam area and
that type of thing. The
grandstand and racetrack
is On the leased property.

RN: Would you consider
selling your license to
someone who would keep it
at Ruidoso Downs, and
what is involved in trans
fening a license?

llUBlJARD: I guess in
answer to the first. ques
tion, I don't know of any
prudent business people
that would really be inter
ested in buying an opera
tion that is losing the
amount of money that
we're losing. In saying that,
'we have had a group
approach us that showed
some interest, but their
interest was in buying it
and moving the license.
But u you know ofanybody
that's interested and keep
ing here in Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, why, we
would talk to them.

RN: What physical
property do you own at
Ruidoso Downs as opposed
to leasing?

llUBBARD: The race
track and the barn area sit
on roughly 200 acres of
ground. And we lease 137
acres I think from the
Miller family. So we own
roughly 60-plus acres.

ED BURGER

. ,.$5 M. ., an Sti.

..

we're talking about here
with this incentive tax.
That would all be up in the
air, but I'm telling you I
think that - well, that's
enough.

.f .s &

RN: We keep hearing
about the Miller lease on
the property here. Are
there any penalties uyou
decide to move it before the
end of that lease?

HUBBARD: The lease
runs with the option that it
runs to the year 2044.
There are no penalties for
the closure or the vacation
of the property.

RN: And it's renewable?
HUBBARD: No. It runs

to 2044, so we've got 34
years or something which
I'd be very happy to be liere

www.cremation-pcs.com

Good Nolghb'Dr Agent Since 1976

Greg Corey, Agent
510 Mechem'Drive
RuilJoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575257 5366 Cell 575808 1818
greg.carey.b9UCstatefarm.com

SUte Farm'l '~-'

Providing Insuranco and Fillancial Services
j. .( \ J

Homo Oflite:Bloomingloll, Illinois 6111n

"Get the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your life."

Call to Preplan

(575) 437-3002

l' PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLCC .
5
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RN: You say you have
the architectural plans. Is
it larger? Can you go larg
er? I mean yoU're limited
on the number of slot
machines by the state. I
suppose the track could
have more grandstands.

HUBJJARD: The casino
part is basically set. But it
all depends on your loca
tion as to how many seats"
and that type of thing you
need.

once again, that is not our
inwnt. Our intent is to stay
here in Ruidoso Downs and
continue here for the fore
seeable future. As I said
earlier, it took us seven
months, frpm the time we
started construction at
Hobbs until we opened. So
thatgives you a pretty good
timeline. ' ,

,FROM PAG,E 7A

BN: What concessions
wouldyou seek from a com
munity hoping to lure your
business?

HUBBARD: We're not
seeking any concessions at
this time. We have no
intentions to get into any
negotiations with any of
the other' communities
until after we see what the
business incentive does.
That will all be determined
by what happens at the
vote on Sept. 21.

RN: It sounded like
Alamogordo was toying
with the idea of trying to
offer something, and I
believe Clovis had said the
same thing too: I know I'm
asking you to think about
something we don't know
what it might be yet. Will
that be an important fac
tor, do you think?

HUBBARD: I think it's
very obvious these commu
nities are already willing to
offer a·lot more that what

RN: And what is that
process? How do you go
about moving a license?

HUBBARD: I think
you've seen the letter
Marty Cope wrote and I
think it explains pretty
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~ Events August Thrusday 26 - Sunday 29, 2010 \
\ Deming, New Mexico .'

, live Duck Races Saturday - Sunday tI
, Comeast Tournament of Ducks Parade I

!! Deming Headlight Hot Air BaUoon Ascension I
.Im. Mimbres Memorial Hospital Duck Royalty Pageant, I
.[ . Outhouse Races, Chamber of Commerce Tortilla ,1 '1 Toss, Carnival, vendors, & much morel :

I For more Information: ""
~Y: 202 S. Diamond, Deming, NM '.'

I __ .--. (575) 544·0469 or ..._ ;
~. lestet~s Plumbing fNt<£S't1Yl· (888) 345·1125 !IltW~ I
I • 'EI Paso Natural Gas www.demlngduckrace.com· .
J • Srsbarro Superstore ~\III,..... ~.l I'\ '~fJ:::'- 'f J'" •
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Interstate 25

TV Stand.
Listt $199

5 PC. BED ROOM $447
H~adboard. Footboard, 2 Wood Rails, Dresser and Mirror.

RECLINERS $333
Listt $659

.._sa
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·With credit approval for qualifying purchases made on
h

the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credit Card Mat partic- i' ,j
ipating stores. As of August 13th, 2010, APR for purc ases up to 27.99%; Penalty APR 29.99%. inimum '
INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See card agreement for details including when the penalty rate applies. Offer I

is only valid to consumer accounts in good standing; is subject to change with out notice; see store associate
for details. Offer expires 08/15/10. May not be combined with any other credit promotion offer.

NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 24 MONTHS *
Minimum ruuhase of $1999 and minimum payments required.

An amount equa to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase. ~
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date If the purchase balance

t
;

is not palo in full within 24 months or if you make a late payment.

- __ . _ S_EZ _.

VISCO
",,~

<'~~,
Ml:MOFtVFOAM"-

LUXURY PREMIUM MEMORY

~~::::::---::::::::=::::::;;;=;:==;;~=~=.~1 FOAM POSTUREPEOIC... --:-=: PILLOwroP MATTRESSEl. ,,': .:r '" } Burbank Pillow Top

.~~_~ ~..;;.-...!====-'...;.:.·-...----~l 2 ~iece
~ @UlSlS~~ SlaY

~~·:-:"·'=:~A~·;:'DT:i..:,E°:'-:'~D""-I:A":"""R~~-~- $797

5 pc. DINING
. Table and 4 Side Chairs.
Listt $1569

'f

"
I,

100% Deluxe
LEATHER

Carved WlJ)fljjt!l rfOomJ
LIST $1599
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"extremely flat at 0.28 pe~~

cent, she said.
More than 50 percent of

the pooled investment
money was put into bank;,s
that are fully insured and
collateralized, she saiq.
Investment must average iJ.
60-day maturity maxi.:
mum, therefore half have a
one-day maturity and halt
a 120-day maturity to aver
age 60 days.

The investment wasn't
insured in the past, she
said.

"I feel it is as safe as
possible (now)," Duffy said.
''It also helps communitY
banks in the economic
recovery." .

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSO NE~S

Chief investment officer and division director for the New Mexico.'
Treasurer's Office, Sheila Duffy, tells Ruidoso counselors the frozen ~

investment money damages weren't as severe as originally thought.,

heard about the potential
danger of losing such a big
chunk of money.

Duffy said the village's
account with the LGIP still
is open.

The LGIP accounts for
more than $700 million
invested money from all
over the state. The idea
was to invest as a pool in
conservative and safe
instruments that produced
revenue to be distributed
among investors on a pro
rata basis.

The three qualities in
priority order they look for
now are safety, liquidity
and yield, Duffy said.

The yield currently is

We' V/ot:k.Plld
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Best oflhe Dallas Video Fest
Speci2I Guest Presenter
Bart Weiss
Philanthropy Theatre
1:00PM 1'$2

Sleeping Beauty
Kendle Kidd Performance Hall .
1:30PMI$6 ,

SmnSarnurai
(Sbichinin DOsmturai)

PhihnthropyTheme
3:30PM'S2
-I

_.. .£.--_._-

"I,.i.';'\
, ,

The last Picture Show
Introduced by Director
Peter Bcgdmmich
Kendle Kidd I'afOllll1llce Hall
No one under 13 zdmitted
7:OOPM'S8

I1ega1es
With cast &crew in attendance
Philanthropy Theatre
7:30PM 1$2

CONCERT: Bash
Am Festival Pim
8:00 PM 1FREE

.~UGUST 14th•~tunby

TheSbining
KenMeKiM PcrfOIlll1llCC H~I

No one under 13 admitted
10:00 PM '$6

The Magnificent Se'l-eD
50thAnnil'flSal)'
Kendle Kidd Pertornunre Hall
IO:OOMf'$4

BorderShorts
Phihnthropy1h~tre
I:30PM'S2

THE

PLAZA
~
THE A T R E

EL PASO, TEXAS
Schedule IUbjea to cIungt <loci: PLttaChssic.rom for ur<bres.

!

TheRtdShoes
Kendle KiM Momunce Hall
12:30PM·U

Gilld Diggers ofl935
Kenille Kidd PerfotmanceHall
3:30PM 1$4

Picture Show:ACom-ersarion '
\\ith Peter Bogdanovich

Philanthropy Theatre
4:00PMI$IO

HIm Talk:
The Last Picture Show
oms Pim lounge
(Next to the PimTheatre)
6:00 PM ' FREE

THE WORLD'S LARGEST CLASSIC' FILM FESTIVAL The B~ Lebowsld

N A
' It ~ Philanthropy Thealle

, 0W- U~Ust JtII ~~:~~~~i3 admitted

, PLAZACLASSIC~COM
~

PLAZACU~~~ijlJ FILM FESTiVAL
AUGUSTJ3th •Friday ,

II i

/r

PS)'tho
~Oth Annivemty
Introduced by SpecUl Guest
Peter Bogdanmich
Ktndle K1dd PertOllll1llct Hall
7:OOPM'SS

The Rules of the Game
(l.a regie du jeu)

PhihnthropyTheatre
7:30PM'S}

CONCERT: Bbck CoJote
Arts festival Plaza
S:OOPM·FRF.B•

~ttifalPlaza .
9:00 PM•FRF.B

Youth oftile Beast
PhiWllhropy Theatre
9o.30PM -$1

?AGE 12A • RUIDOSO NEWS
I- $,., ; .•

Murderl~YSweet
Kendle.~MQmunce H~l

10:00AM -$of

The I.adYfrom Sh2i1ghai
Katdlc Kidd PtnQmurtee lWI
1:00PM-${

The NemEl1ding Story
Phihnthropylhatre
1:30PM -$2

• Toucluf&il•
: Introduced by sptcial Guest
: Peta Bogdmmich
~ Katdle Kidd I'afOllll1llce Hall
{

( 3:30PM'$4",'I

; Etplortrs ,
i Phihniliropyb '
: 4:ooPM'$2
: Fdm TaIIc PS)tho•: Oms Pbp Lounge
: (Nento &ePIm'Thotre)
: 6:00 PM- FREE
~
i
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rAlbom£~nde_~..Frozen funds now less than $10,000
j ·Internetblog··8 .~::'~~=~,. Et~:si!~s~~
= ~.' '. .' •..... ". Being caught in the col· won and returned 99 per·
~ ,Q~Sl'.t\Lt'mG$ , ,whowatlt$ to ;$~y,a,ny" lapse of Lehm.an Brothers cent of the money. You
:. -.:..dlta!Iff$t@rufMJOnrtIJJ'(01tt. .thing:aPQutapyboayels~1 in September 2008, and its have $9,593 still frozen, but
~ " .' ,M.... d. Jt. woUl.d... b~ c1imcul...t ramifications for the New we're pretty pleased."
~~ ,.A.a:the~mdQSQVi11~ge it:1 tl1ie{3¢~ewthink of.Ei. Mexico 1<Jcal Goverpment More releases of the
iCou.n¢i,1111e.etin~lticked1llQre;morauy 'de.foJ,'Ill,ed, Investment Pool, may end frozen money may occur,
t J>ft'Tit(!$day, MaYQr. nay e"ploitatiollClf \th~.con- up costing Ruidoso $9,593. but her office never knowsi r'A1bomt<WUv¢reda.C!>ll- ~Pt9f,freeepel;!ch/, ·the. But village councilors until a few days before the
:demnaf$oJ),ofpersonalmaYQfflaid•. :.' . Tuesday, weren't fretting check arrives, she said.
: .attflClt~' (lontainecl in l4J,ijven though I mnn:ot' over that number, because Their office is told that only
: Interne~,blogg. '," vetyproficienton the they previously were told 65 percent ofthe remaining
: .' '. He8Fg~with.a~uof,ecomputer'aniktonly" anl the amount might be closer dollars will be distributed,
:fr.op>.~~"'~~QUS pl'e~uden-capabl~ pfre~mPg,#Ye~ to $250,000. she said, commenting to
~ tial@'\(ijaate thatsorne m$J,I1i~~e;l1eeJitQ1d'~f Sheila Duffy, chief commissioners, ''You can do
:~otthei~tingsareC1'itel. th~'vi¢ioua'attac'k$being investment officer and divi- the math."
: "Itl~{,~an..~~pjti~dl. tVs ,,na(le 'Via"the ' blogs. sion director in the New She was appointed a
~ ~ijli.e. ·It's Ullprofes" f.\gEiinst Village of, Mexico State Treasurer',s year ago, Duffy said. The
: siPpal.'!I'; RuiilosQofficials," lie Office, reported to coun- first thing she did was
: '~':He icimtinued; "If said. . cilors about the status of rewrite with an attorney
~ SbmeQJi~, })()sts a 'criq,cj~" l'l)iSagrC;lement with the money invested by the and a bond industry expert
: jn:g',ipl.ll:>liccoinmelltviUage'ordiIiiinceS or village when the collapse the investment policy,
:l1nonmw?slyl., Il1aveaacliions IS' c.ertainly .occurred. incorporating the lessons
Il problem'mih thl1t.il¢ceptableEllldshoold be "On Sept, 15, 2008, the learned.
=-:Diaagteement and dis-· broughttQmyoffi~'fot Reserve Priniary Fund Acompliance officer also
: cua~liol1:iehealthy,butdiecUEl~ionl. ast have broke the buck when its net supervises investments
:attackiI),g someone pub.. req,uestedat past cl>1lhcil asset value fell to 97 cents and ensures, "we stay in
: licly while hiqmg behind 'meetings. ".- per share, (after writing off line," Duffy said. Standard
:ahonymity is 'downright "On.the other hand, debt issued by Lehman and Poor, the company that
:cQwaJ,'dly."- . . uaingaIionymity of the Brothers). Only 1percent of bestows bond ratings, also
: 'The,', Buidosd New$ blog$ toaSll~:i't faIlle its assets were invested in looks in weekly on their
: .provides a, "readElr~ com" claims,to attack $ iIldi- Lehman Brothers, and .atatus. '
-ment"service by 'rop- vidual's family Mdw dis- they could have worked it ',However, she cautioned
: iX,CODl" of California, on tribu1;ecOInpletely erro· out, but with all of the that all investments carry
~' its Internet home•pageneous information is a media attention, investors risk and the yield may fluc-
; that' ~ometimes is re- misuse of a potentially panicked and there was a tuate.
: ferredto the ''blogs." informative avenue." run and it failed," she said. Village Finance Director
: "I agree with Mayor That misuse Presents ''We had a quarter of our Nancy Klingman said that
; Alborn'thatther$tings ,an injurious Elll(l damag- investments in primary much of the money that
• are sometin'1E!Ercruel~d ingimageofthevillageto market funds like this." normally would have been
• mean-spirited/'el'lid Rui· the public, Albom con- Ruidoso's potential ex- invested in the LGIP now is
: dos{J News Editor Marly, tended" posure was $750,000, she placed in certificates of
~ Racine~ ',1 .' '. . '., dAs ·mayor; 1. would said. deposit and other accounts
• ,''Wea):eintheprqcess hQpe thatresidentsl On Sept. 12, 2007 the with local banks and is

of btlptovmg.prii-:editing ,tQw.istsan.dtho$e;still 'to village had about $3 mil- fully collateralized. But
.of pe~&on~r~ttac:ks that coJl1ewould tUld RUidoso lion invested in the LGIP, because the money is scat-
: stray otr·tpPi.Ci Mil. neWS- ' Wbeabeautifi(l,pea~fu1 Duffy said. About $145,000 tered, it's not as easy to
: paper.,we1Wo,b.a.v.e been. and prospering conununi- was frozen and by March 6, control as money brought
: thQ 'targe~of &uch ranti· ty iIi wbichtQ' Jive and 2009, the majority of the together, she said.
: ng$i"TheInternetandits visit," he said, '''l'hat is village's money was with· Councilor Jim Stoddard
: cult Q~ a,nonyplity pro· certainly my intention for drawn. thanked Duffy for her
:videEl, ~a blanket sort of the ne~ three Elllda half ''We filed two lawsuits to information and said it was
: immutiity for anybody , years," get the money back (for all a "tough night," a few
: " LGIP investors)," Duffy months ago after councilors
•
~
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MIKE CURRAN/RUIOOSO NEWS

The affable Carson is
good at what he under
takes. Ask the Warriors
wrestling team.

As well he should smile
... guardedly. He is 'cur
rently carrying 34 players
on his roster as well fl.S six
seniors. .' i; \:e .

Four of the lattel';are
returning start~ts.. Last
year'.g~ signal ;ca;11Qri.,!Rudy
Chavez, will again piay the
quarterback position as
well as defensive end.

Logan Eshom will take
up wide receiver and defen
sive back duties. Caleb

#
The 1

CENTURY 21. ~ff1ce
in New MeXICO.

Ontu.~21
~

A~ALEsTATE
It has heen decades since

''BUYER BEWARE" was the norm:

REALTORS work diligently to influence selkrs
give ma1ldatory and complete DISCLOSURE.
There are more than 25 disclosures or required
1Iouces that may he mandatory to provide to a
purchaser. Using a local REALTOR to help,
navigate the waters, whether buyer or seller is
just the smart thing to doll .

-Joseph tL Zagone

Sec ~()Jm: or CENTl'RY 21 A~flen Ht'.,l hf,lte\ li,tinJ:' "n til(' h.1l k
p.11(C of ~e( tinn A TODAl?

RuidosO': 575/25';·Q051· 80016ill·2773 ,\lIn: i7imh,424H
. Illl[n,1I7·M,02

and are already ranked No.
3 in that class behind
Hagerman (No.1) and Fort
Sumner.

Even though they
played .a rough schedule
last year they still man
aged a 6-5 season before
losing in the state quarter
finals to 2A Lordsburg.

Another consequential
piece of news about the
Tigers - they have a new
head coach. Johnny
Carson, former assistant
football and head wrestling
coach at Ruidoso High
School, has taken on the
reins as this year's Tigers
skipper.

JOHN T. SODEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

OHM will hold ascrimmage at Horton Stadium, Saturday, from 6:30-8 p.m. The
coaches and players will be on hand afterwards to sign autographs.

The Ruidoso Warriors started Wednesday's practice with ateam huddle

Righteous Tessa in that
trial

A $15,000 Ruidoso Select
Yearling Sale" purchase,
Jesstifiably Stoli almost
earned 'a .trip to Fair
Grounds in the Melia!
Distaff Oklahoma Chal
lenge at Remington Park on
May 9.

The Stoll daughter was
in the battle for the victory,
but came up a neck short
and finished in third place.

Eric Marquez's Right.
eous Tessa stepped up from
the $15,000-elaiming level to

See DISTAFF, page 2B

set high standards for
themselves."

Johnson sounds gen
uinely positive about his
team's chances this season
and fully expects to
improve last season's 3-7
mark.

''Ruidoso is not rated in
the top 12 but I really
expect the Warriors to
shock . some people,'!
Johnson concluded

Capitan
Big things are happen

ing for the Capitan Tigers
football team. They have
dropped down to the lA
division (from 2A last year)

behind Jesstifiably Stoli
while even-money favorite
Silk Mot1Iltain finished
third.

Righteous Tessa won the
other trial in :19.756 for the
second-fastest time as each
trial produced five qualifiers
for the Merial Distaff New
Mexico Challenge on August
29.

The winner of that race
becomes eligible to the
Merial Distaff Challenge
Championship at Fair
Grounds in November.

Shines Lika Rainbow
was second and Tennessee
Totty was third behind

Johnson lost 13 seniors to
graduation from last year's
team but many of the
returning players have var
sity experience. Johnson is
currently carrying 45 ath
letes on his roster and two
seniors, Jesse Scarafiotti
and Kayle Frierson, along
with junior Kalama Davis,
are vying for the starting
quarterback position.

Twenty-five players
from last year's team con
sistently showed up at
summer workouts, and
according to Johnson,
"exhibited a dedication to
improve themselves from
last season."

Senior Daniel Salazar,
has rejoined the squad and •
is a welcome addition.

''We're gratified to have
Daniel back at the tight
end position," Johnson
said.

"Senior As£encion Oros
co committed himself 100
percent during the school
break and it has definitely
paid.off"

The Warriors wasted no
time getting into the season
ahead. At 12:01 a.m., Aug.
9, the first legal minute of
official practice, 56 athletes
met at Ruidoso High School
to begin two-a-day work
outs.

"They came out fired up
and motivated," Johnson
said. ''They were also big
ger and faster than last
season. The seniors are
excited this year and have

CAll Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

V;S~T~NG UNM LOBDS GET IT ON IN PRACTICE---------_.-

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@ntidosonews.com

JOHN T. SOOEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The Lobus are in Ruidoso for a12-day fall practice schedule. They worked out in full
pads on Tuesday the day of their arrival at White Mountain Recreational Complex.

Ruidoso

U·ncoln County area
ootball teams are in

full preparation for
the coming 2010 season.
Five high schools - one 3A,
three lA and one 6-mlU1 
will vie for area pigskin
bragging rights. Two lA
schools, Capitan and
Mescalero, have new head
coaches and like their
chances this season. Hondo
(6-man) is rebuilding but
has talent on board.
Carrizozo (lA) is always
tough. Just ask 2A (last
year) Capitan about getting
upset at the Grizzleys' den
last season. Ruidoso (3A)
wasted no time in starting
their practice season, liter
ally, at the first minute of
official sanctioned team
workouts.

Pigskin preview for 20:~'
, • " ~"," '-,:;.1._';', , ' ~:;; :_;'

TYWYANT
Ruidoso Downs Track Publicist

I
Ruidoso (3A) will once

again entertain a tough 10-

I

game schedule. They will
gird themselves for the

i upcoming season's battles
: with a scrimmage at

M.e. and Cendy Stucks'
, Jesstifiably Stoli raced to

her second win in her latest
three starts to lead the qual-

: ifiers from two Merial
Distaff New Mexico
Challenge at Ruidoso
Downs on Thursday after
noon.

The Russell Harris
trained Jesstifiably Stoll
covered the 400 yards in
:19.716 to prevail by one
halflength in the first oftwo

I trials.
Quic Jess was second

.Thursday's Merial Distaff trials

Race Track
ThulSday-Sunday. Aug. 12-15
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
continues with its normal
Thursday through Sunday
operation with a 1 p.m. start
time. For race resulls go to
www.equlbase.com.

LC Little League Football
lincoln County 2010 Little
League Football will hold two
days of registration on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from 5-7
p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at 200
Resort Dr. (A Secure Indoor
Self Storage). Players from 7
12-years-old may apply.
Registration fee is $85. All
players who dldi not play In
2009 must bring a valid proof
of age. There will be no late
registrations. For further info
call Kalama Davis at 378·5678.

LC Youth Soccer League
The lincoln County Youth
Soccer League will hold regis
tration for the 2010 season on
Saturday, Aug. 21, 10 a.m.-2
p.m., and Tuesday, Aug. 24,
from 5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. at White
Mountilln Elementary cafeteria.
Ages 4-12 may apply but 4
year-olds that age by 7/31/10. ; Tularosa on Aug. 19 before
Interested parties may also 1 their season opener at
reglster..:onllne at www.Ruido--iCobre;Aug.27..at 7 p.m.
soSoccer.com. Abirth certlfl- The Wildcats may be 2A
cate must accompany (for ver- but they are the reigning
i!lcation purposes only) all 2009 champions of that
first-season players. The regis- division. More will be
tration fee Is $55 and there will I revealed about the
be no late slgn·ups. Coaches. .
and referees are needed. There Warno~s chances this year
will be acoaches meeting Aug. after this match-up.
18, at the White Mountain Head coach Kief
Elementary cafeteria.The first
games are scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 11 and the sea
son will run through Oct. 23.
For Info call Kim at 937-0004,
Anna, 808-5168 or Mike at
808-2195.

RHS Cross Country
The Ruidoso High School
cross country team started
°practice Aug. 9. Practice is
scheduled from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m. Those interested in partic
ipating on this year's team
need to meet Coach Raboum
at the West end of the high
school track with a current
physical and dressed in proper
running attire. For additional
Information please contact
Coach Raboum at 973-2698.

Parks Dept. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex is here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23, the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
forMult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get in shape and begin filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees, timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC Starts BDwling
LCUSBC Bowling Association
announces the start of the
fall/winter bowling season.
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior -and, If enough Interest,
women only, youth and high
school. Starting Sept. 7. For
more info call RBC (Hans) at
258-3557 or LCUSBC (Linda)
at 258-4047.

Sports On Tap

side
line
.•...•••..•.....••••.••...
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ALTO CHARMER Super nice cabin w/full m'ship.
Two decks to enjoy peace & quiet & trees this
secluded home offers. Fumished and ready to
enjoy. Game room downstairs has own fireplace &
bath. $319,000. #105666

ONE OF A KIND UPSCALE CABIN Beautifully
decorated & furnished. In a park like setting
surrounded by huge pines. Level entrance at
back of cabin. A total showplace. hand
textured walls, etc. $239,000. #103487

MOUNTAIN CABIN W/SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS
Adjoins nat'l forest (hike forever) - vaulted wood
ceilings - new kitchen & tile in baths - big wrap
around decks - all city utilities - shop/storeroom 
garage - pellet stove • furniture available
separately. $189,000. #106262 .,

FRIDAY, AUG. 13, 2010

CENTRAt.l.Y LOCATED IN tHE TALL PINES
Mountain views off the deck. All city utilities
Vi/paved access. Storage shed & property well
kept by local owners. Ceiling fans in every roOlif.
$107/500. #102702

~ , ~

ENJOY QUIET, RELAXING SURROUNDINGS
Contemporary custom home on 1.75 acres. 3/3/1
w/office/den, formal dining, open kitchen/living rm
w/gas FP & tile throughout. Multipurpose lower
level, entertainment/family rm, storage, 2 cargarage
+ rw garage. $639,000. #107015

CLASSY FULL GOLF ALTO FAIRWAY HOME
The best of contemporary mountain living 
roomy & cozy 3 bed, 2+ bath backing up to
the 16th fwy. Wood ceiling, real oak flooring,
rock fireplace, warm colors, open kitchen
Iiving-dining-office area. $399,500. #106659

LIKE NEW ALTO BEAUTY Obvious from the
moment you enter this custom built, interior
decorator designed full golf m'ship home
w/granite counter tops & custom cabinets/3
Beds, 2 1/2 baths. Big Capitan view. Offered at
$327,500. #106529

SUPER 1 LEVEL IN ALTO Nice setting in the
trees w/level, e-z access. Almost everything
redone in last yr: new carpet, paint, furnace,
fridge, wtr htr, Internet, cable, swamp cooler.
$199,500. #104346

SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN CABIN 4 Br, 3 Ba, 2
living areas, soaring 2 story stone FP &
freestanding wood stove. Also custom wood
ceilings, refrig AC, plenty of room for the whole
family and close to town. Fully furnished.
$249,900. #104899

COLORADO STYLE MOUNTAIN HOME Fantastic
home in a gated community w/outstanding
exterior &interior features on 1.0 acre lot. Soaring
ceilings w/wood beams, 2 rock FP's, gourmet
kitchen, 4 bel, 3.5 ba, tile & wood accents, wet bar,
wood flooring. $799,900. #106799

MOUNTAIN HOME vi/MOUNTAIN APPEAL
Large 4 Br, 3.5 Ba log home located in the
heart of Ruidoso. Large great room,
comfortable loft, 2 car garage, walking
distance to Cree Meadows & near all
shopping & conveniences are most definite
+'s for this home. $350,000. #106770

150 FEET OF SUDDERTH FRONTAGE Just
east of Cattle Baron. 2 Buildings, 1967 sq ft
office/apt. Separi'lte 590 sq ft bldg leased to
Burger Trolley. Great commercial location. All
city utilities. $420,000. #14864

• A"BEAA.Y.'WELCOME Well kept 312 double
Wide. C,?zy& comfortable w/place to park RV. ,
lots of extras, $149,000. #105403

LOCAL NEWS
$

NEAT AS A PIN '. PERMANENT HOME OR
CABIN Lots of tall pines (thinned to code), can
accommodate a big crew w/3 bedrooms,
office & utllity room. Neat shop-work area
great covered deck for warm mornings & cool
evenings. Owner fananC:il)g pos~ible.

$217,850. #106667

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HOME 3 Br, 4 Ba w/tile
roof. Includes a family room & a study. Full golf
membership. Fumiture can be purchased from
seller. $460,000. #102593

AMAZING HIGH MOONTAINLODGE ON 80
.ACIU~S T(\l!Y 1qfi3~jHp rYtd9dge:;~rr9unded on
2 sides byni,ltlrprest;:4 Eir+,'(~ Ba:7mainlc;>dge, 2
guesthol.Js~s·.·~ear \pund~prlng, water rts,
situated on argliablythemo~ private. piece of
deeded land apoVe 7,000 ft in Lincoln
Co.Owner/Broker $995,000. #106015

SUPER LOCATION ON SNOWCAP Some
mountain view. paved drive. fenced back yard
w/covered RV storage & hook-up. Nice covered
deck. Lots of storage &shop area, new carpet &
kitchen flooring. $274,500. #106613

CLASS ON NEARLY AN ACRE IN TOWN What
a great place to enjoy your family & friendsl
Features 4 Bdrms, 3 ba, open living, dining
area w/FP. Great family room w/wet bart
perfect for family or corp retreat. Relax,
entertain, enjoy Ruidoso. #359,000. #105486

..~
CooL CABIN~FABULOUS\'IEVJ$ Sierra Blanca
views· huge beams - unique &: fots ofpotential
• 2 huge moss rock fireplaces • neat
10cation@Sierra Vista. Cast ir6ncook stove 
shop/garage '. gazebo with .BBCi. Original
ownerlbuilder. $157,500. #107781

f" ••10 .

w

BEAUTIFUL ONE LEVEL LOG CABIN @ALTO
Full membership" 36 holes - swimming - tennis 
exercise loom. 312 on level 213 acre with tall pines
&big decks. .perted summer-W!nterretreat Good
floor plan, updated kitchen w/granlte counters &
more. $286/750. N10777?

BEAUTIFULLV & FULLY FURNISHED 2000+ Sq ft
- stucco· bring your toothbrush - all fumiture &
decor stayl Priced well below current appraisal 
great access to schools, just outside Ruidoso city
limits. $224,800.#105971

,..~

,AfJCHITE(TURAL BEAUTY ON 10ACRES High
.cel/ing/'I;eayti(ul wooc/ wihc/ows w/sh"utters.
,Luxurious fl!aturl!s throughout. Horses,i1l1owed.
.Mu1tir!Jse po~ntlal. SYyater hOc;>kups.w/Alto

..Lakes WatElrCorp, $1,700,000, #16646

DEER PARK WOODS HOME Beautiful
remodeled home on a corner lot, 4 bd, 4 baths,
large rock fireplace w/cathedral ceilings, large
windows to view Sierra Blanca. Stainless steel
appliances in updated kitchen, wood floors.
Golf membership. $499,000. #106237 •

.Wherever you look> .' '. . .
. yon see the signs•••

•.. gn
Uccess,'"

v~

COTE Mt CABIN ON 3 LOTS Has outstanding
view of Sierra Blanca. 2 Large bedrooms, 2
baths/large deck, furnfshed, free standing wood
stove. Must see for the pricel $159,500.
N1b6337

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME Great home on 5
ac w/seasonal river behind it. Fantastic, all
useable land. Great horse property. Nice big sun
room, 900 sq ft separate studio/workshop, RV
p~rklng, big river view. Custom stained glass.
$39S,OOO. #106769
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2005 Lincoln'Aviator LS
. tJSEOSTl\.tlB31689

2004 (hev' (1500cr~w:Cab '
U$a>Sll<.K/'831658

LOCAl NEWS

_2005 Dodge (aravan
....--:~:."':: ' ' ", USED Sll<.

~ #TB31526
.' ''\.

2004 Buick Rendevous AWn
USEOSTI\.t11l31S69

2006 Saturn Ion 2
USEDSTK.'AB31675

2004Toyota Matrix XE
, ~,_'__ ""',,,.~,. USEOSTK.,AB31694

"
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•Powerequipped
,\ •Tilt/cruise
,~ •AlC •AM/FM/CD
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~
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the Pepsi Cola Handicap at
Sunland Park as the 3-year
old.

Juan Ochoa handles the
reins on Bewild Hennessy
with the fourth post posi
tion.

Racing at Ruidoso
Downs runs on a Thursday
through Sunday schedule
with a· 1 p.m. first post
time. There is free parking
and free general admission
at Ruidoso Downs daily. ,

Righteous Tessa (:19.756),
Quic Jess (:19.784), Shines
Lika Rainbow (:19.866), Silk
Mountain (:19.810),
Tennessee Totty (19.929),
Jacque Seis (:19.950), JessY
Jane (:19.972) and As Takiil
Me (:,0.060). ~

proof. Could there be a mes
sage here?

This year's roster lists 14
players. No seniors are on
the team. You would think
this factor would bother
most coaches.

When asked about this
he immediately replied,
''We have no seniors but
we're coming on strong, I
like our prospects for years
to come."

You might expect pseu
do-positive comments such
as that to come from many
coaches. But then Devine
explains his optimism in
convincing detail.

It seems he has five
juniors, five sophomores
and four eighth-grade ath
letes who look good for this
year as well as the next few
years to come.

Walter Medina will start
at running back and on the
defensive line while
Christian Guillen will be
the up-back and a line
backer. .

Luis Montofio will han~
dle speed-back and defen~

sive back chores, and, tw9
sophomores, Andrew
Padilla and Adria])
Vasquez will see battle a$
receivers and defensive
backs.

Devine and company
prepare for 2010 combat
with a scrimmage at
Vaughn on Aug. 21. All the
6-Man teams (12) have
been invited for the compe
tition.

The Eagles season open
er will be at San Jon on
Sept. 3, at 3 p.m. Their first
home game is on Sept. 10
against Roy.

"Roy will be tough/'
Devine said. "And Lake
Arthur only lost one oftheir
players to graduation.

"We're young, but we'll
be there. And I look forward
to seeing all of our fans
again."

next week

.(

his second 2010 win and
drops in competition level
after finishing seven in the
Sierra Blanca Handicap for
trainer Todd Fincher. The
New Mexico-bred gelding
scored his only 2010 win
when he won a 6-furlong
sprint at Sunland Park in
April.

The 4-year-old Bewild
Hennessy won the Copper
Top Futurity as a 2-year
old and then was third in

start mentality are asking
for a long, quiet ride home.
Last year's Capitan players
can attest to that.

Third year head coach.
Pat Ventura, has 19 play
ers on his roster. Four of
them are seniors.

Marshal Wilson will
play at fullback and line
backer, Joel Ferguson will
share fullback duties and
man the defensive guard
position, Wade Sultemeier
will take on the tackle and
defensive end spots and
Mark Vigil will appear as a
wide receiver and in the
defensive secondary.

Junior, Marshall
Ventura, will take on the
quarterback assignment
for their 10-game schedule.

The Grizzleys will meet
Cloudcroft in a 10 a.m.
scrimmage at home on
Aug. 21. The following
Saturday 'Zozo will open
their season at Roswell JV.

"I think we'll be solid
offensively," Ventura said.
''We don't have many subs,
so as long as we don't get
hurt we should be OK

"Defensively, we should
be good up front and solid
at the linebacker positions.
Ifwe can get our secondary
going we'll be good. We will
give it our best."

Hondo
The 6-Man Hondo

Eagles may be a small
squad but they won the
2008 state championship
and lost the title game by
two points against Lake
Arthur last year.

Eagles head coach
Brandon Devine consistent
ly gets the most out of his
players. His athletes usual
ly play well for him.

Devine comes off as a
nice guy, not a Bobby
Knight-type personage ...
and yet he keeps winning.
Last year's 9-2 record is the

now won six ofher 24 starts
and could score her first
stakes win in the Merial
Distaff New Mexico Chal
lenge.

The complete list ofqual
ifiers and their times are
Jesstifiably Sto~ (:19.716),

FRIDAY, AUG. 13, 2010

RHS head coach Kiet Johnson sets an exam~:e in drills.
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post her first 2010 victory.
The Jesus Carrete

trained 4-Ye8f-old mare has

wideout.
Although junior Godfrey

Cordova, Jr., will be the
new quarterback, opposing
teams should not underes
timate hint..

He's 6-foot 2-inches, hits
the scales at 180 pounds
and knows the game.
Julius Mendez, the 6-foot
1-inch, 170-pound backup
quarterback will be waiting
in the wings.

The two seniors on the
offensive line are the core
of the line. But juniors,
Sam Herrera and Danny
Rios tip the scales at 215
and 225-pounds, respec
tively.

"The kids have dedicat
ed themselves to the foot
ball program," Cordova
said. ''They're turning out
to be a hardcore bunch."

The new head coach
encouraged many of the
football players to cross
train on last year's track
team. Maybe the track
team benefited, too. They
grabbed a second place for
the first time.

"Players have spent
time in the weight room
this summer," Cordova
explained. "We've also
spent time implementing
offensive situations over
the same period. Right now
weTe putiing eve~hing

together."
So far, Cordova likes

what he sees, especially
long term.

"We have a good junior
class of players, a few
sophomores and a decent
crop of freshmen," Cordova
said. "But I think 80 per
cent of our future players
may come from this year's
eighth-grade class."

As for now, the Chiefs'
skipper is preparing a few
surprises for Mescalero's
adversaries.

''We've implemented
new counter stuff and will
show a fresh offense this
season," he said. "Ifwe can
stay healthy, we'll do well."

The Chiefs first game is
on Aug. 28 at Cloudcroft.

Carrizozo
Teams that venture into

Carrizozo with a lack
adaisical attitude or a slow-

SPORTS

foUr years in Arizona as a
defensive coordinator) and
seems to be calm regarding
the looming battles.

'He may 'be new as head
cQach,at Mescalero'but he
was: m.iass~tant on the
Chiefs team last season.

Cordova is' carrying 21
players on his roster and
has three returning seniors
on this year's team. J.J.
Kazhe reported in at a
playing weight of 205

.pounds. Craig Valdez will
come back as the tailback
and Levin Fox returns as a

, Next Thursday are th~' . olds and four of the top-five American Derby trials are
trials to the Grade 1, $2: ,2-year olds in the national Grade 1 Rainbow Derby
million (est.) All American' ',poll fot quarter horses. 'winner Swingin Daddyo,
Futurity presented by' Topping those prospects is Grade 1 Ruidoso Derby
Sentient Jet and Friday are ItuidQSO Futurity winner winner Double Down

. the trials to the Grade ~" American Runaway, who Special, Grade 1 All
'$1.5.milliop. All AQlerican ; closed as the7-2 favorite in American Futurity winner
'Derby, projected to Qe the,., ,t1;le, All American' Future Runnning Brook Gal,
richest qUarter horse derby WageI', and Rainbow Grade 1 Los Alamitos Two
of 2010. Futurity winner Hes Too Million runner-up

The 440-yard All Icy For Me, who is an 18-1 Apollitical Jess and cham-
American Futurity trials , shot in the All American pion·First Klas Fred.
are expected to attract the, Future Wager. In Saturday's feature,
nf:l.tion's top-three 2-year , Expected fO,f the All Bewild Hennessy chases

..L.i. a_Q .• ( ..
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,.'V . . .:.:',.;:A:
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~.5P.~':).•,.I,~' ~.<'.~.~;if,",;. ,," ~!=,--+f··"tJ.z(J1Jl,.,;. ~.:;~f i/' er'The iJ;ritial contest for ..

ff';. :,~:.;/~,;.~:... ,.. ~he 2010 season (Aug. ~7),~;:
~FROM'MQ&lB''''''J . is';.on home turf but lfs::';
,',7("PVri)~:;,;'): ., " ,.-....--:', 'aga,inst the 1A· ,.state

::IJ~~~l.l~i~.~l!lO)'Q~ t~013~ d~~~n:ding ch~mpioPSJ'
iaa,~~;!;ts.Jl6tS.: and .JoM H~gennan (No~ 1-ranked
~Gooa~~~:;r~tl1~, i~.tpe.., t~a :;y.~~). w~ose ,quarter- ,
; offen~~ve·;t,a¢1P.e.~d d~fen,.. 'l;>~ck~.s ~eturning. On Sept.':"
·J:liY.~I~~dp9$iti,Qna~,:· ';. 10 they travel to Forti",
:,TwO: iotlhh·,· "semors ... Simmer, the Nb~ 2·ranked
;Dev.alt: ,W~a~~ l (~ef~n~ive 1,A S9Ul\d, .
I back) and cfins Pifio (hne- To prep for these tough
backer) have joined this games, the Tigers will host

,year's team. a three-way scrimmage on
Carson reports he aver- Aug. 20, at 4 p.m.

aged 15.. players in, tpe If Capitan can get by
.weighlitoom over the sum- either Hagerman or Fort
mer and, "They worked Sumner, or both, it could

:hatd. bode well for their chances
I. ," ''For that<P1atter all the in state play at the end of
;1P..d~"Aave exerted them- th~ regular season.
~ \.~l~.r'f' t d '
rae ;"«;lS. i.So far, w~'ve one Mescalero,' .
',10 .. 0~i7.on-7 scnmmages.
I In '£ffat;s,E,lJlJJ~ity we've. p • The 1A Mescalero
; played Rurd'o~4~1;. twic~; Apache Chiefs play hard
: Carrizozo and attehtleditlj.e nosed football in spite of
1Roswell 7-on-7 event." lOSing seasons. Last year
~ The Tigers have a capa- they won a 'game against
tpl~".n~..W.,..o;heAA.coach and Loving at home. It was a·
Iexperi~nce returning. real barnburner and they
'I They've, gone from 2A to deserved the victory. This
lA. ' . year the Chiefs have a new

~ .' " Their opening season head coach, Godfrey
Igame is at home. That's on Cordova.
i the plus sid~.There· are He is certainly qualified,
!always unknownS on the has experience (15 years as
I flip side of the coin, howev- a defensive line coach and
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Send questions only to
The God Squad, cI0

Tribune Media Services,
2225 KEnmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god
squadquestion@aol.com.

ing.
Later Jewish mysti- •

clsm, called the Kabbalah, :
added a controversial idea
not accepted by main·
stream Judaism (but very
much a part of Hinduism)
called reincarnation.

This view was that
after soul school, souls are
stuffed into the bodies of
newborn infants to live
another life and try to do
better.

They're touched on the
lips just before birth so
they forget their previous
life (lives) and so they
don't emerge speaking flu
ently and freaking out
their mothers.

Personally, I favor this
Kabbalistic idea because
I've met so many people
who seem to be "old souls."

The easiest way for me
to explain their preternat
ural wisdom is to believe
that they've been here
before.

Ofcourse, as many
readers have often remind
ed me, what do I know?

The actual Hebrew
term the rabbis used for
heaven was Olam Habah.
The term for hell was
Gehenom.

The Jewish view is that
after your body dies, your
soul undergoes a period of
spiritual debriefing in
which it learns how it
messed up and how it tri
umphed during life.

This period can be brief
for those who didn't mess
up very much, or last up to
a year for those who
worked on Wall Street.

This is why the kaddish
prayer is said for the dead
in Judaism for close to a
year, so as to add a few
extra good deeds to the
final judgment of the
deceased, who may need
the boost.

. The Jewish teaching is
that only a few truly
wicked souls go to hell.
Most souls come out of
"soul school" clean and
wise and ready to spend
eternity with God.

Christianity accepted
this Jewish view of the
afterlife but over time
elaborated on the idea of
hell to contain elements of
Purgatory, in which is soul
is not just tutored about
its failings but punished
for them as a way of aton-

Many are the woes ofthe
wicked, but the Lord's

unfailing love surrounds
the man who trusts in him.

Psalm 32.10

them the opportunity for
life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness?"

My hat is off to the
Faskes and other families
who lovingly and legally
bring children to America
and give them a chance for
real life.

And, by the way, hats off
to John and Diane Chase
who own Autobahn and
sponsor youth to raise
Longhorns. Many of the
youth receive an education
in responsibility and earn
college scholarships as
well.

The Chases and the
Faskes give youth help for
today and hope for tomor
row.

early rabbis learned of
these Greek philosophic
ideas they adopted them
eagerly, transformed them,
and brought them into the
orbit of Jewish belief.
Matter became ''body'' and
form became "soul."

Since form was immate
rial like God, it was easy
to teach that our souls are
a piece of God within us.
Because the soul is not
tainted by matter, it fol
lowed that when our body
dies, our soul detaches
from our body and returns
to God.

The next big theological
question was, "Where does
the soul go after the death
of the body?"

The answer helped to
solve a thorny question
about God's providence,
which is the one about
why bad things happen to
good people.

The answer was that
the scales ofjustice that
are set askew on earth are
corrected in heaven or hell
- where the soul goes after
death.

The souls of people
who've lived a bad life are
punished in hell, and the
souls of people who were
morally virtuous enjoy an
eternity ofjoy and serenity
with God in heaven.

have 19 children, ages birth
to 19 years. Three of them
are natural born and 16 are
adopted.

The Faskes have opened
their hearts, lives and
home to youth from Russia,
Kazahkstan, Columbia,
India and America as well.

I was amazed as some of
these youth spoke about
love for the United States
of America and others
spoke of their faith in God.

Having three adopted
children of our own, I ask
the Faskes, how could they
afford the expense, travel,
adoption and caring for
these children.

Their answer was, "How
could we not afford to give

insulting to Christianity.
What is true, however,

is that for many reasons,
you're not lik~ly to hear
much about heaven and
hell in synagogues today.
I've been struggling to
change this for years, but
I'm also a Met's fan, so
that should tell you
enough about the level of
success I've come to expect
from life.

In fact, it was not even
Judaism, but the Greek
philosophers like Aristotle
who introduced the ideas
of matter and form that
led to the religious doc
trines ofheaven and hell.

The Hebrew Bible is
silent on the subject, but
during the period following
Alex-ander the Great's
conquest of Israel in 333
BCE, the period called
Hellenism, Greek thought
penetrated deep into the
new and emerging thought
of the rabbis.

Matter was the Greek
principle of potentiality,
and form was the principle
of actuality, and together,
in their interaction, they
created everything. Put
simply, matter is "stuff'
and form is "ideas."

When an idea interacts
with stuff, something real
is produced. When the

RUIDOSO NEWS

He al old church in Duran

here's the scoop:
This contradiction 

that Judaism clearly
teaches about an afterlife
but most rabbis don't - is

mainly the result of the
fact that somehow

the ridiculous idea
took root among
many rabbis
that talking
about life after
death makes
people indiffer
ent to fixing the

life we live before
death. Rabbis
often use the old
saw that,

-=-7/ /? I "Judaism is ajlu tjod
(r I worldly relioion_)'A'''ul b'

MARC GELLMAN and Christianity is
an other-worldly
religion." This is

wrong on both sides.
Judaism actuallyorigi

nated the ideas of heaven
and hell, which were then
absorbed (and modified) by
Christianity and later
Islam. Furthermore,
Christianity has shown a
powerful dedication to
addressing the sins of this
world and helping to cor
rect them. To say that
Mother Teresa in Calcutta
and the Rev. Martin
Luther King. Jr.. in Selma
were not involved in this
world is both absurd and

(.~.."rt:, .
~.f!I,\,.1
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~
fter about a week in the Sacramento summers.
Texas, I know why I When my wife says that
ive in New she is still a Texan, I tell

Mexico's mountain her to look at her dri-
paradise called the ver's license.
Sacramentos. While in Texas,

Temperatures f'.'; .~. \-"~ I attended the

~~r~OO-~~us t~: \1.: <~~\ ~:~~~n cJas~igo~
aging body. I can't \. .oiii!:;.,.~ 1960's 50th
believe that as a '...\ reunion. It was
college kid, I shin· \, . amazing how old
gled houses in~~f those kids were
the summer for (;,II fi looking.

{arll- icatiollJ I al dLydick Roofing 1 so serve
By CHARLES CLARV d f h

Company in RUIDOSO PASTOR as a ju ge 0 t e
Brown wood, youth spealmrs
Texas. contest for the 10th Annual

Call me Woosie, Old Autobahn Longhorn Cattle
Never Sweat. or what ever Show. I met a remarkable
you want, but I love the couple from Sumerville,
cool mountain climate of Texas, at the show. They

Heaven and hell were Jewish inventions

Back to the cool mountains

JULIE CARTERJRUIDDSD NEWS

The Church of San Juan Bautista in Duran was erected in 1916. The stone work and architecture of the building stand proud in atiny town that no longer has apost office but is still home to avolunteer fire
department and afew proud residents. Duran is located north of Corona in southeastern Torrance County.

A·Givemy
•best to your mother

and tell her that my moth
er, who lives in
Milwaukee, Wis., also has
no computer.

The difference is, she
never wants to ask me
questions about heaven
and hell. She mainly
wants to know why I don't
call her more often (which
is sort of a question about
hell). Please tell your
mother Judaism does
believe in heaven and hell
but Jews don't! If she
wants to know more,

Q_MY mother reads
_your column in

the Palm Beach Post
but doesn't have a com
puter, so she asked me
to ask the following
on her behalf:

1. Do we
(Jews) believe
in heaven and
hell?

2. What
happens to
our souls after
we die?

3. Do we
believe in an
afterlife?

Thank you
in advance.

-L., via
email
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MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mestalero. 464-4656 ,

NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

I.JIU'Sc
STEAKllOUSE

CHEVRQLE'f' lJUIC..K~· DODGE' CHRVSLER • JEEP

~@>O~a~~
Dr. JosephFraley

Chiropmctic Physician '

*Nutrition *PainMlmn~1 1123'MecqemDr••
*WellnessC8re *Rehnbilitntion 258-5999

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~:~~~
1.80'O~626.6B67. slerrablancamotors.com
. . 300 HWY 70 • RuIdoso, NM

575-257.4081

.,

. ~ FAMILY VISION CENTER
~ . Dr. D. JOYf:e Sonnenmoser
. Dr. Anatole P. Gutowski

:t!f, '(505) 257-5029

Come by Family Vision Center at 159
Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg,

./7J _....... '.L.Lw~~:~:;gs
UO~Tay & KalhyBt/nJett
CAR PET S OwnerslManagcrs

ltlUtPlttesslonallk<Xl<cl!MlQ1l:all 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

,I

J

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo,6th & E Street

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

=..=

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Corner of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648·2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

A ace.

f

g
LOCAL NEWS

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
Christ Community FeI·
lowshipCapitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505·653-4951

as za=;;

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in
Capitan. 505·648-2846.

NAZARENE
Angus Church ~f the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

Q -.

htl~ge....."overty••_wal' hate

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel of San
Juan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Et1rwood, Minister.

lA GroneFuneral Chapel
341 Sudderth· 257-7303

.TRADITIONAL BURIAL
,CREMATION SERVWES

·PB.IMVeED -MQNl/MEN'/.'S

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

,1800 Hwy 70 • RIJidosq Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

.!J>age
7~ tz'~ e4S~7~7~~ 0{- toeae~ ad'8~,

'.~,~~~_._-.:;:::/
451Sudderth· ~57·4033 ,.-.. i
100 Vision Street. 257':9031 IVOle,
1:.eOO~658-67H fl.MllU'J) ,

I
1QttA . ' , . \....

~~.~ S~:-~::-~~::":~US:~~~:d-:i~:~cns
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575·378-4752 I 157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025

CheSlerF. Smith .._~ ..... .... L::kb=ob=:s:.=u::::sa.=c::::o:.:.:m::...-__....;F~ax::.:.:::..:;S7..::.S~.37~8:::::.0.:::02~7

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES . CARRIZOZO CHURCHES..

. RUIDOSO CHURCHES . -.

BAPTIST
1iinity Southern Baptist
Church (south on Highway
48) Mt.CapiianRd. 354
2044. Mel Gnatkowski,
pastor 808-0601
Mountain Bapfist
Church
fndepettdent-Furtdamental
KJV: 145E.Grandview 
Capitiul- (505J?37-4019

CATIlOLIC
Sacred Heart Catholic
Church·

Ca~anj354-9102. :~.

THE ANGLICAN BUDDIDST Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, SEVENTH DAYADVEN~ 378-8464. Al and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus (505) 258-1253 or(575) 258- Hebrew L~rning Cen· TIST Lane, Pastors. jba(jcountrychurch@ruj-
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest Sutra George Brown 1253. ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church ~
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, 257-1569 Church ofJesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway. Meeting at the Flying J Miracle Life Ministry
NM. For more infonnation, CATHOLIC LDS Mescalero Branch,671- 505-257-0122. Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48,Alto. Center Ron Rice & Cather-
call Char Jagoe@ 257-1561 St. Eleanor Catholic 4630. Wayne King, President, METHODIST

378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Pastors: Tim & julie ine Callahan, Ministers
M~eaIero Family Wore Church Ruidoso, 257- 505-434-0622. Community United

575-437-0237: 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal·
ship Center 2330. Reverend AI Galvan. EPISCOPAL Methodist Church June-

Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
PeteJ. Luna, Sr, Pastor St. Theresa Catholic Episcopal Church of tion Road, behind Wells

4487. 88345. Phone 575-258·1388. miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
Elden D. Stitty,J\.ssoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday the Holy Mount 121 Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, UNITARIAN UNIVER· Please check the website for line.com

4644741 Mass: 6p.m. Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. SALIST FELWWSHIP additional infonnation: Peace Chapel Interde-

First'Asscmbly ofGod St. Joseph's Apache Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL
Sacramento Mountains www.churchoutofchurch.co nominational(ULC)

Et Paso Road, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Fathet tor 257-2356. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal
Unitarian Universalist m. Keepin' it simple... Alto North. 336-7075.

257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas Paul Botenhagen, OFM. www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor
Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepin ' it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.

Keams, Pastor. Our Lady of St. Anne's Episcopal and author Harry A. Peyton
or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel

BAM'IST Guadalupe Bent. Father Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant Life United
NON-DENOMINA- Cornerstone Square,613 Horseman's Entrance,

Canaan Trail Baptist . Larry Gosselin. EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of
TIONAL Sudderth Drive, 257·9265. Hwy 70,505-378-7264.

Located justpast milePQst 14 CHRISTIAN THE LIGHTHOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
American Missionary John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Winter.

on Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON-SECTARIAN

&. Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Corner 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness

Pastor. WlEagle, Mid-town. For FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible
RickS@americanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:

First Baptist Church more infonnation call: Full Gospel Business studies.
ary.org more info. George N. Brown, PhD.

270 Country Club Drive, 378-7076 Men's Fellowship Int'l. PRESBYTERIAN
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris· UL.C.257-1569

Ruidoso, NM 88345. , First Christian Church K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- First Presbyterian
sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Men's Bible Study,

(575) 257-2081. (Disciples of Christ) doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Church 101 Sutton Drive 257-5915. Pastor John Mar- derth (pine Tree Shopping Band Of Brothers Call

First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- (Nob Hill), shall. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-0071 For Tunes And

Ruidoso Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon line.com Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Cornu· For more info please call Location

Widener, Pastor. Road. Mission Fountain of Chambless - Pastor. nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 937-8677 or visit our web· The 1st Iglesia Apos·

First lJaptist Church
Living Water San Patricio. Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM site at www.thefootofthe· tollca de la Fe en Cristo

Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257·6075. Pas- cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
TInnie. Bilt Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero Baptist Mis- JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP. tor: Carlos & Gabby Grace Harvest Church Located at: 613 Sudderth

Ruidoso· Kingdom Corona United Presby-
Carreon. *All Services are 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)

sion
Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Bilingual* - Translators 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •

Mescalero. terian Church, PaStor
CHURCHOF CHRIST Rd., Terry Aiello, CLP.

Available- ''Vida Eterna" Pastor (575) 973-5413
Ruidoso Baptist Gateway Church of 336-4147,257-7714. Nogal Presbyterian

Centro Familiar Des· Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 Shepherd of the HillsChurch 126 Church Drive, Christ415 Sudderth, Rui- Congregacion Hispana tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs, Lutheran Church 1120Palmer Gateway, Wayne doso,257-4381. de los Testigos de Je· doso, NM 88345, (575) NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70, Hull Rd. 258-4191, 257-Joyce, Pastor. CHURCH OF JESUS hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Church Reverend Bill Se- 257-0447. Services are bilin- (505) 378-8108. Email: 5296 Kevin L Krohn Pas-

BAHNIFAlTH CHRISTLDS Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095.
bring. gual. revrobledo@lycos.com tor

Hahn'i Faith Meeting in Church of Jesus Christ JEWISH I HEBREW
REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the J Bar J Church 40 Hwy

members' homes. 257·2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor
or 258·5595 Kehilla Bat·Tzion & Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
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about 30.000 cougars in the.
West.

In game management
units 18; 36. 37 and 38,
which covers Lincoln
County and parts of Otero,
Socorro and T0l1'ance coun
ties. the cougar population
was estimated at 136·204
by the New Mexico Game
and Fish Department in
late 2008.

Statewide the estimate
was 2.041-3.043, according
to a cougar population
assessment by the New
Mexico Fish and Game
Department.

More than 90 percent of
New Mexico is considered
cougw' habitat.

before. Video surveillance
showed a person had
knocked over another item
in front of the store. Police
were awaiting for a copy of
the video.

8:03 p.m. - A report of a
family dispute at a resi
dence in the 100 block of
Meander Drive brought
officers to the location.

An argument had I

occurred between a father.
and his daughter. I

OFF the Lowest DirectS4lePrice.
§r!§flV MrlDtJ@ f!f@@MOOI

under a chair and a couch.
The woman said that was
odd because the locations
had been previously
checked.

Aug. 6
8:40 a.m. - A report of a

wooden bench that had a
broken slat was written by
an officer.

A person at In Ka Hoots,
1203 Sudderth Dr., said a
person with a skateboard
broke the slat the night

OFF tne Lowest Direct BaJePrice,
r;iffl~r! rtJfl@ff!@@FlJooo

westbound lanes of the
highway near Fox Cave,
according to New Mexico
State Police, who wrote the
accident report.

A Tucumcwi man chi
ving the car that struck the
cw'nivore was not iI\iured.

An adult male mountain
lion in the western pwi of
the United States typically
weighs between 110-180
pounds, according to the
organization Defenders of
Wildlife.

The animal's size, head
and body, ranges from 3.25
feet to 5,25 feet. with a tail
length of23.5 inches to 33.5
inches.

It is estimated there w'e

ALL LAMPS It ACCESSORIES... 200k OFF
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Offthe Lowest Ashley-DirectSAle Priete,

An adult mountain lion
was killed Tuesday night,
after being struck by a car
about five miles east of
Ruidoso Downs.

The male weighed 168
pounds, said Lincoln
County Sheriffs Deputy
Charlie LaBelle.

He said it took two peo
ple to move the cougar out
of the center of U.S.
Highway 70.

"It was a big cat," said
LaBelle. ''There are cats
and bears in that area."

The incident happened
just before 10 p.m. in the

JIM KALVELAGE
jkallJelage@1lIit!osollelVs.com

7:14 p.m. - An officer
was sent to a home in the
100 block of Rowan Road
over $2,725 in missing jew
elry. A couple said a neck
lace and bracelet had been
left in the living room the
day before. A man, who
was working on a job at the
home about that time
denied taking the items.
The next day the couple
called police to say the jew
elry items were found

"",.

3 p.m. - An out-of-town
woman called police to
report that after returning
home from a vacation in
Ruidoso she realized her
.22 caliber revolver had
been left behind in a rented
cabin. The gun was
obtained by police and
placed in safe keeping at
the police station. The
woman said a relative who
lives closer to Ruidoso will
pick up the gun.

COURTESY LCSO DEPUTY CHARLIE LABELLE

Alarge mountain lion was struck by avehicle Tuesday night along U,S. Highway 70 east of Ruidoso
Downs.

Aug. 1 . to the location. One of the
4:45 p.m. - A report of officers said he heard a

an aggravated assault with man inside state "Given me
a deadly weapon sent offi- the keys or I'll stab you."
cers to the area ofSudderth The officer entered with
Drive and Pine Road. Some his weapo~ drawn. There
bicyclists said one of two the officer saw a man hold
men in a pickup truck ing a woman down. With
pointed a pistol in their his gun raised, the officer
direction and then drove ordered the man to the
off. ground.

The pickup truck was Steve G. Guilez. 31, of
found in a driveway in the Ruidoso was arrested on
600 block of Carrizo charges of aggravated
Canyon Road. The two men assault on a household
were in front of a residence member, battery against a
drinking beer. One of the household member and
officers found a holstered interference with telecom-
Ruger. munications.

Jeff Schilling, 44, of A knife was found at the
Ruidoso. adtnitted he had location and Guilez was
taken the pistol out of its accused of breaking the
holster and "racked back" woman's cellular phone. He
the weapon. He said the was taken to the county jail
confrontation was the fault and the woman was
of the bicyclists because checked out at the Lincoln
they had cut him off, but he County Med-ical Center.
also conceded he should 10:59 a.m. - A man went
have just driven away. to the police station to
Schilling was charged with report a possible Internet
aggravated assault with a fraud. The man said he
deadly weapon. He was wanted to purchase a trac
released after a $5,000 tor he had seen on Craig's
bonds was posted. List for a price of $6,800.

Aug. 2 An emailed transaction
1:32 a.m. - A guest at contended the purchase

the Travel Lodge, 159 U.S. would go through eBay.
Highway 70, called police On July 20, the man
to report he had been transferred the payment to
'~umped" by two people. a bank account at Union
The man, from Las Vegas, Bank in California. When
N.M., said there was a he failed to receive any fur
knock on the door to his ther information he began
room and when he opened to check out the purchase
the door the two men and discovered it was not
rushed in. an eBay transaction.

He said he was punched The victim was also
in the face after being told unsuccessful in contacting
his roommate owned them the so-called seller. The
$500 for a drug transaction. man had other emails that
The victim responded his claimed to be from eBay's
roommate had already left financial department and
for home in Las Vegas. The eBay motors bank account
roommate and the victim information. The informa
had been working on a job tion, and the supposed
in the Ruidoso area. The name of the seller, were
man was taken to the turned over to the police
Lincoln County Medical department's Criminal
Center to be checked out. Investigation Division.

11:23 a.m. - Officers 2:42 p.m. - A larceny
were dispatched to the area mcident in the 100 block of
of Service Road on a report Bogie Lane was reported to
of a young child walking police. A man said a power
down the street. A passing washer kept under a porch
motorist said the boy was was missing. An officer saw
now by the bridge on Reese wheel marks from the stor
Drive. At the bridge area age location to the road
two people had stopped and where the tracks disap
waited with the child until peared. The victim, who
police arrived. said he was gone for sever-

Police were able to make al days, told police some
contact with the three-year neighbors had seen a dark
old's father who said he had blue pickup truck driving
fallen asleep on the couch around recently.
and the boy apparently had Aug. 5
opened the door and gotten 2:33 p.m. - The New
out. Mexico Children, Youth

The father said he takes and Fronilies Department
a medication that makes asked police to go to a home
him fall into a deep sleep. in the 100 block ofRainbow
The boy, who normally is Drive for a welfare che~k. ,
taken to daycare when his An agency representative 0

mother goes to work, said it was believed a
stayed home that day. ~athe: at the location was
Police advised the parents mtoXlcated.
to make better arraign- Police found a couple
ments for such scenarios. arguing and the woman

Aug. 3 stated the father was very
1:52 a.m. - A report of a drunk. The man stayed at a

domestic dispute at a resi- hotel for the night. The
dence in the 100 block of woman said she and her
Iffitler Street sent 7ifficers son wou1T1 move out.

~ POLICE BRIEFS

_FRI.....D....Ay....,A_UG..........13....,2....01_0.........~__............._.......__........................... POlleE & COURTS R_L!I_DO_S(_)N_E~_~·S_·_PA_GE_7_B

Mountain lion killed by vehicle on Highway 70
FRIDAY, AUG. 13, 2010

Kicking off the St. Rita
Fiesta is a 10K walk-a
thon, 5 a.m., Saturday,
Aug. 14.

Queen contestants will
be there making sure
walkers remain hydrated.
For details, call Maryann
Bingerman at 808-0712.
Pledges are welcome.

Walk-a-thon

ing up the Carrizozo Little
League to do hot dogs, frito
pies and sodas to benefit
the ball field.

More than 70 kids par
ticipate in the summer
baseball program in Carri
zozo.

Fred Kinnin and Tim
Rice will play jazz oldies ...
Freight Train, Satin Doll,
Misty ... all, recognizable
tunes.

Plan for a relaxing end
of-summer evening. Bring
a lawn chair and/or blan
ket.

the Erin Weems Memorial
Scholarship.

With her passion for
agriculture matched only
by her passion for life,
Cleckler takes a positive
wave of energy to college
with her. "I know that by
embracing education as a
whole, I will not only be
able to better myself as an
individual, I will also be
able to make a difference in
this world," she said. "I feel
like I have been blessed
with the opportunity to
simply be breathing, there
fore I feel like my place in
the scheme of things is to
strive to live life in a posi
tive way, setting examples
for those around me."

BLACKBERRIES RASPBERRIES APPLES PEACHES PLUMS

I I I

LAUGHING SHEEP FARMSANNOUNCES'
A SUPER GROWING YEAR

Open Wednesday July 28 through October 31. 201O!! n~d. Sun 9.4

NOWPJCKJNG
YOU Pidcand We Pick Cucumbers, Summersquash,green beans blacJc beans tomatoes

Have lunch in the restaU1'illlt •www.laughingsheePfarm.com '

Music in the Parks
The next Music in the

Parks concert is Sunday,
Aug, 15, 5-7 p.m. at
McDonald Park in
Carrizozo.

J1ane Zamora is head·

Recycle auction
Recycled items Will be

auctioned at 4 p.m., Sept. 4
, as the Carrizozo Labor
Day Street Fair goes green
this year.

Items will be on display
at the 10th Hole
Restaurant at the Valle del
Sol Golf Course.

Bidding will begin at 6
p.m. Snacks and drinks
will be available for all
attendees.

Come support the schol
arships provided by this
event.

JULIE CARTER/RUIODSD NEWS

Jenna Cleckler, Capitan, showed lambs at this year's county fair.
Clecker is afreshman at NMSU this fall, majoring in Ag
Communications in hopes of someday teaching other children about
the benefits of agriculture programs.

Fair. To register, call 575
648·2802.

She is also a member of the
Rockin' H 4-H Club and
will be representing New
Mexico 4-H at the National
Congress in Atlanta. Ga. in
November.

Cleckler was a member
of SADD in Ruidoso, the
1778 Youth Group and
involved in the Big Brother
Big Sister Program.

She served as the 2009
2010 Lincoln County Fair
Queen and showed animals
in competition at the
Lincoln County Fair.

Cleckler received an
academic scholarship from
NMSU as well as others
from Livestock Foundation.
Otero Federal Credit,
Hondo Soil and Water and

. '._ .. -':,.-~ :,.::::~-a... ... .c .. :..-:t . ~,,;-,... -.~,,~ ,'~- "Jl'--~,,-._ "

JULIE'CARI'ER
jcarter@neidosonews.com

RUIDOSO NEWS

sacramento M ountain village

Over 54?
MAKE A DIFFBRENCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MBBT NBW PBOPLB HAVE FUN AGAIN
Find out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30am on August 28th at Cree Meadows Country Club.

A 2010 Capitan High
School graduate, Jenna
Cleckler, has received
scholarships from two New
Mexico CowBelle organiza·
tions.

The Pat Nowlin Memor
ial Scholarship Fund, ad
ministered by the New
Mexico CowBelles state
organization, gave four
$500 .scholarships this
year.

Tessa Hendricks, of
Carrizozo, also received a
$500 Pat Nowlin scholar
ship.

Cleckler was notified of
her award about the same
time she was awarded a
$40Q scholarship from the
Capitan Corriente Cow
Belles.

Cleckler, 18, will be a
freshman at New Mexico
State University this fall
and is majoring in
Agriculture Communica
tions.

''Eventually I hope to be
a motivational speaker and
talk to kids who don't kllow
anything about agricul
ture," Cleckler said. "I'd
like to motivate them to
become more familiar with
agriculture as a program. I

· would like to b~ able to pro·
mote agriculture across the
United States."

The daughter of Brian
I and Pam Cleckler, Jenna
I Cleckler began to build a
• foundation for her career
; choice throughout her high
I school years. As a member
I of the Capitan FFA
: Chapter, she placed first

and second in a number of
I speech contests and second
I at the state level.
· She served as the FFA

resume, reason(s) for apR : vice president, reporter and
plying and a list of what treasurer while also hold
the applicant believes are . ing class officer positions.
the responsibilities of a
school ~ard member. &iii BRIEFS

Applicants must be a I 1-====------- _

registered votA.r and reside I Blood drive
in the geographical bound· I

aries of the Capitan Mu· I There will be a United
nicipal School District. I Blood Services blood drive,

This position is up for Wednesday, Sept. 1, at
election in February 2011. . Carrizozo Schools in the

I Multipurpose Room from
1:30-5:30 p.m.

Call Carol Wilson at
I 648-2347 to make an

Best Wagon: Frontier. appointment.
Adventures; Las Cruces; Everyone who donates

Best Float: Smokey blood will be entered into a
Bear; drawing to win an expense

Best Fire Engine: I paid trip to a Dallas
Lincoln Fire Dept 2010 I Cowboy game.
Truck; Hondo Fire Truck I

Engine 32; : Golf scramble
Best Antique Equip- :

ment: Old Lincoln Fire I· On Sept. 4, 8 a.m.,
Truck; 1949 Farmall B, there will be a Golf
Jimmy and Susan Scramble at Valle del Sol
Hickman, Roswell. Golf Course in Carrizozo.

- Submitted by Cherie Cost $160 per team offour;
Hobbs. prizes to be awarded,

breakfast available at the
10th Hole Restaurant.
Proceeds benefit the schol-

· arships provided by the
: Carrizozo Labor Day Street

CALL Us: JUUE CARTER, COUNTI REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

ces;
Best Frontier Man:

Ole George Tippen, Cap
itan; Leon '!\vo Feather,
Artesia;

Best Couple: Raul and
Felicia Polaco, Hondo; Pat
Garrett and Mrs. Brown
Carlsbad;

Best Hispanic Cul
ture Entry: Hondo Fiesta
Dancers;

Best Children's En
try: Fiesta Kids, Hobbs
Jennings, San Patricio;

itan Municipal Schools,
P.O. Box 278, Capitan, NM
88316. Letters of applica
tion must by delivered in
person or by mail to the
Administrative Office of
the Capitan School District
by 4p.m., Monday, Aug. 30,
2010.

Applications must in·
clude current home ad
dress, home phone number,

• ~, . , ., ~ -'-:1
~ .... cJ1~".~-!o>,,,, '.,.. . .",..• ' "'~'-"" ..
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Old Lincoln Days Parade Results
B~st Mounted Law

Group: Lincoln County
Sheriffs Posse;

Best Mounted Group:
Michael Baca, Mescalero;
Mario Contress;

Best Mall Rider:
Issac Sanchez;
• Best Female Rider:
Bethany Sweat, Lincoln
County Fair Queen;

Best Frontier Group:
Fort Stanton Live Re·enac
tors,Fort Stanton; Flying
Cloud Theater Las Oru-

-The Capitan Municipal
Schools.Board ofEducation
is taking applicatiorls for a
Position No: 4 .

This position became
vacant by the resignation of
board member Becky Hu
ey-8chultz.

Interested applicants
should submit a letter of
interestaddressed to Board
President, Ed Vinson, Cap-

Capitan School Board taking
applications to fill vacancy

Read us on the Web
www·~ruidosonews.com

.FARMERS'MARKETS
.9:00 AM - 11 :00 AM

VVednesday Saturday
GLENCOE ·CAPITAN

27489 us I:fwy 70 115iSmokey Bear Blvd.
SBS WOOd ShaVIngs Windy City - Dog In a Garden

._ Locally grown fresh produce ..
.. L .... Pr...nlt6f.otl!lfM~"lrbt .My

~lW'·Agri..Tourism Advisory Council >3p
www.ataclincolncountY.org •

With odditiorolasslsl:lnco prtMded by .
. http://www.sacmtnviUage.org

II =:~Ot.:'~.~-;-=~~.~·~";lItt~(~q:::::::r~~m~======jr.~~,.R~~,~r:~~·l';~J (575)258-2120I!: :;:.....,...".:~_~....'w~..'. ...;....... ... ~'A R" To 1'5 ,,1!===================li.,IF,==d
. '

Have you met a.Leatherman? Cleckler wins local and
Back in 1975, a man named Tim Someone even put a teensy version on t t C B II holarships
. Leatherman Was tr~veling thro~h a ~ey c~, handy for nose picking and S a e ow e e sc .

. Europe on a shoestri.Q.g budget ill a nail cleanmg.
cranky car with leaky pipes. Then it happened. Some "real" man

It was during this trying time he dared to show up in the branding corral
birthed the idea ofpocket survival toQI. with one of the versions of that "fad" on
That tool today is known simply as his belt, neatly snapped in a little case.
a "Leatherman." He used it to pull cactus out of a

By 1977 the tool had taken horse's leg and change the needles
on a rough form and in 1980 on a vaccine gun. He loaned it to a
"Mr. Crunch? was patented. kid to use for a cooking utensil

Through the '90s and with while they cooked calf fries on the
more than 200 employees, branding iron burner. He twisted
new and better designs were .' and tightened the wire on a gate
released set~ing the stfindard . :*,:rqj -ill that was doubling as a hinge. He
in the all·pw:'PQse pocket tool ,. 't.~~ / tightened a screw in the emascula-
industry. . .' . ~:.:1..Y' tors an,d p,opped open the lids on an

Forthoseofyou that are .'""'\:. assortment of things.
still in the dark ages, the e.tS; & That amazing day of demon-
Le~theJ:'J1lan tool is a fold up wgtr S stration opened the eyes and the
tool that incorporates all the J Cavvy dresser drawers ofthose "real men
following tools in Qne handy BY ULIE ARTER with pocket knives." No longer did
frame; Needle-nose pliers, they break the good blades on
regular pliers, wire cutters, hard-wire cut- their high dollar pocket knives prying and
ters, clip-point knife, serrated knife, dia- digging with them. No longer did they
mond-coated file, wood saw, scissors, have to stick their heads under the seat of

I extra small screwdriver, small screwdriv· the pickup breathing unmentionable
er, medium screwdriver, large screwQrlv- kinds ofdust to find that pair of pliers or
er,Phillips screwdriver, can / bottle open- a wrench they knew was there some-
er, wire stripper and lanyard attachn;lent. where.

In the West, the land of "real men Today it's standard equipment on more
carry pocket knives", the Leatherman belts than not. The women wear them or
phenomenon was at first slow to catch on. carry them in their·purse. You will see
A Leatherman was deemed pretty pricey the daintiest and most delicate ofwell·
for a pair ofpliers, and "I already have a coiffed, finely garbed ladies slip a
good knife" made it easy to blow off the Leatherman from their fine leather purse
multipurpose handy for anything tool. and go to work with the tool like she'd

The-tool would sometimes show up been doing it forever.
under the tree for a Christmas gift; and The list ofuses is as varied as the
promptly end up in the drawer next to the number of tools all hooked up into that
initial embroidered hankies and ugly box- one handy dandy tool.
ers. There are stories oflives being saved,

Inilie meantime, the world knew . babies being birthed and legendary feats
something We didn't. Other tool compa- all because of a Leatherman.
nies began. manufacturing acceptable Tomorrow when you strap yours on
affordable imitations of the revered ongi- your hip, know it just might go down in
nal. Gerber, Seber, Sears and an assort- history next to Smith and Wesson.
ment ofcompanies not proud enough to
even put their name on the tool, flooded Julie can be reached from comment at
the market in every shape size and color. jcarter®ruidosonews.com.
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-t·QCCJl
••t-- COFFEE M

COFFEE ,DRINKS,
PAN1NIS~ PASTRIES,

~. &ICECREAMI .
Comegef.your Zo(:ca8u~~

1129 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso 575~258*1445

.11'0'18" l:J3MOH8 - e seM
if l! PIes aJlM S!ll ''!eal alll xIJ l,UPIP a,ll U94M :JaMsu'V J
tl3AM'V1 ~08N'VH S'VI1'V Od~31 :salqwnr

117 Twitch 17 Mythical 56 Avoid 82 Found hllartous
118 Got off the sorceress 57 Dagger handle 64 Victoria's

road, In a way 18 Embellish 58 Car radio Secrel catalog
119 Permits 28 Want ad abbe feature poser

29 One might be 61 Thug 66 TIcked off
DOWN hal'll to believe 62 Book between 87 Salon snafu

1 Certain 31 Response to John and 88 CUlslno for
Volkswagen being held up, Romans Babe

2 Sweeping maybe 64 The Big _' 69 Bump from
3 Razor brand 34 Blow away pitcher Randy behind
4 Has no 35 Put on the Johnson's 91 One of the Inn

problems market nickname crowd
5 You might need 36 Car allowence, 66 Agnew's 94 ZIlch

II when you're preferred natlerers 95 Orderiy display
flustered parking, elc. 67 Occupied 96 I~ inclined

6 Like Romanllc 37 Iguana pals In 66 Funny Bomback 97 'A votra _I'
music Ecuador? 69 National park 98 Trickles

7 MBA's course 38 Half a quarter? through which 99 Anglican
8 "Nope' 39 Unll of wound the Virgin River Church
9 L1ghlwelghl thread runs headdress

umbrellas 40 Upon 70 Room In a casa 101 Unresponsive
10 Avoids a tnal 43 1993 survival 71 An 86-Across slate
11 L1na holder, on film may break 102 Emplra State

a ship 44 ImproVisational them up Building style
12 Equine color style 73 Ratched or 103 Put one over
13 Horace's'_ 45 Shamu's Houlihan \ on

Poatlca' arena? 74 Tyrolean refrain 104 Unoccupied
14 Doesn'tpush, 46 Slow cargo 76 Little Richard's 105 Political

with "on 47 'Huny upl' Georgia cartoonist
15 FIfth-century 49 Croaked hometown Thomas

warrior 52 Speaker In the n Fratemal group Hl8 Guacamole, for
16 Tea of "Jurassic Hall of Fame 81 Where asnnas one

Park III' 55 Track circuits are seen 111 "Of course'
5 6 7 SOlO 11 12 13 14 15 16 7 IS

112

108

100

818110

83 Car In a Beach
Boys song

85 FAQ response
86 Clothes dryer,

ACROSS so II's said?
1 Mardi Gras 90 Subterfuge

accessory bit 91 Playboy bunny
5 Relished and olhers

10 Skinny sort 92 "Amo, Amas, I
15 Soprano Gluck Love _-
19 Until 93 Canine cover
20 Latte variant 95 Nonwlnner
21 What Spanish 98 Ban target

Olympians go 99 Seriously
for Injure

22 Ready to be 100 What you may
driven do before you

23 Father weep?
24 "We're finally 101 Made oN with

_ own": ·Ohlo" the meat?
lyric 106 Jingled

25 Needle 107 Snoozing
26 Hullabaloo 109 AI_
27 Plan a Big 110 1944 lurnlng

Apple helsl? point
30 Consequence 112 Paymenl made

of a slrong by hand?
punch? 113 Race official

32 Believe 114 Oak, in a
33 Squirrel (away) nutshell
34 Windblown 115 Choice word
35 Possibility 116 River to the
38" Mlo" North Sea
40 MiCrowave 2 3 4

maker
41 Florist's slaple t-:19n-+-f-+-
42 Snorkeling?
45 Utah airport

initials 23
48 Less restrlcled
50 Sediment
51 Get

aNectlonale,
with "up"

52 Santa's
reindeer, e.g.

53 Scralch (out) ""41:-+-f-1-
54 Excuse
56 Direcl, as one's ""4Sn-+-f-1--

future
58 Where "The

Nude Mala" 53

hangs ~+--t--
59 Where Mandela 59

was pres.
60 Porifollo for

retlremenl
planning?

62 OUI of bed
63 Dr. Bunsen

Honeydew, e.g.
65 Peanut product ""so::-+-+--I
66 Most likable
68 Online reading

material
70 Do a Gap

stockroom Job?
72 All alternative
75 Unyielding
76 Intended
78 It might be

verbal
79 Small 52

Across
80 Academic
81 Southem

collective?
82 U.S. Treasurer 116

Rosie

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

"SOMETING'S
MISSING" By DAN
SCHOENHOLZ

!l1i3

HECK...
THESE
DAY5.
WE'LL
5~

J\NVBODV,

COMICS &. PUZZLES

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris IUld Joyce Nichols Lewis

p2A~1 qqtlIJ nv ':)14 ''1~ Pl~
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£9 =~)fOVH ~~~EQ]rEIlIJ~
Nodh'OSSW~OaN'lf}Ja~ffff/~

A:ITllllJ "rrrrIJ"

YEWARL

l1l1~.n fi;)11 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~e by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

R1JID.~~OS~.··~r', - '. -,; "./ - ,,' _". -~~"

; ~-"" - " :.: ..... '. - "

1M PARX Avo. ' RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO SS34~__ruidomnnn..com

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

31zznd S,AVOOl. OJ. l:J3MSNV

s"a'IGaMo"lwsv,s •• as,
3 S 1 3 N U 0 0 v U 3 W I ~ 3 ~ N V
AVOO 3~N30 ~~~.~ DNVU
~~~1UIS03ddO~ W30V3U

W I v wM:u 0 0 O. N V U 0 S 1 V
,a.v.~s.v,v••o~
3snU.U3suosalv~oos S~~
o U I a ~. SOl u)IIl1 1 V A ~ 0 0 w
O~~13snsv.~NV3W OIDIU
tINv S.1 N V d ~ U 0 S......S 3 N I Z 3
liiiJiI:ts 3 0 I N.1 I O.~ 3 d d n~
N 3 S I U~~ I )l D Nih V S I.!.~.!!.
OOVUd 3dVHS.ISI1~ ~~~

."zoo•• aa' •• aa. d
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V N V WV. 310M NO I ~ d 0
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a 3 3 ~ 0 U 013 V H 0 0 w 0 ~ d n
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Answer the following:
Who married Lady Godiva?

OIRECT10NS~ Make a 2- 10 7~e::er word from !he latefS m eadl row Add
points of earJ1 yMd. using scoring drections al right r'la'ly. 7-leiter words gel 50
poinl Ilonus "BlankS' used as any feller have 110 ponl valUe All Ille words
are in the Official SCRABBLE' Players O:~n3IY, 4th Edition

For more information on boolrs, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.scrnbble-assoc.com or caU the NrtionaJ SCRABBLE' Association (631) 477-0033,

08-13

PAR SCORE 150-160
BEST SCORE 218

cJCl?(!!!llfC' ~~~~~
SCRAB3lE' msl1lldemli1l d Hasbro 1111'0" us snd Ca'.ada 02010 Ha:alltD Oi&'r.llJlad l:y TnblJne
MM... SI'Ma>.' Inc All rght\ """'tv2d

DDDDDDD DlBO!J~~~~~ RACK 1

DDDDDDD D0~[§][l;]~~[§]
1st letter
Tr,p!e RACK 2

DDDDDDD D~[ill~[§;][BJ~~
Double
Worll Score RACK 3

DDDDDDD D~~~[!J~~lliJ RACK 4

BOUND & GAGGED

FRIDAY, AUG, 13,2010

SHOE

y

D!fpCMpetVlOl'JlIl O!llll:lg
fIeIIOfodorll!lISl!n1
SaftforPlls
Honm&~

Call 70r in , or C
BJ5.880.7055

R

ick Carpet Cleaning
als - Commercial- Residential-

575·973·5065
Melanie Luttrell

-CONSTRUCTION

down a gully.
. The IstOO.! overtllrned twice.

Shhlaberger had a minor etit on
ber hand and complained of a
headache, according to a police

,report. . .
She was ticketed for careless dri

ving.

~ Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

. Uc. 1187640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience,
257·4272 or 937·7774

EARTH MOVERS
~~ tll1PJJ.lYlMI
DELArlDA CorJSTRUCTlorJ bkDS

~ JJ.\-fi:=.tJJ4Ir.•e.

•

tr"SOD
I " ALL YOUR

-,: 25B.1001 EX~~~JNG

oT

16 about 7:55 a.m.
The«iriver,Shinaberger, 48, of

Signal Hill, Calif., was, traveling
so\ithbpUIldatthetim¢.

The vehicle veered off the road
waY.f;Ul(l the driver overcorrected
twice, causing the vehicle to leave
the pavement and travel into and

PET CREMATION

F@re"er
~mem&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

'HUNDER MESA CONS'RUC'ION
.Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

CaD Dave in Ruidoso' Uc #93818
S75-741J.0325

FLOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

CONSTRUCTION

InteriorlExlerior Painting' HouseJDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch •

~~~~~;~~!h::~~~~~:~al services~
Utenstd & lllSUTfd fl354570

. BUilDING MATERIALS . .
Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic

Pinelli.. Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels
Beams & Posts Alligator Juniper

Siding & Decking <> BlackWalnut
Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Purple Heart Cedal'

& Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Airpol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336·1237 or 808.0860

.'

linlto.dU.,· .
Pipe Fente

Tractor 'Work
FOlkLtft

Small Backhoe

Driver~scapes with minor injuries after rollover
ACalifornia woman escaped with

jWJta mIDorinjl)l'y Tuesday after
her vehicleroUed south ofCapit®.

New Mexico State Police reported
th¢ .crash involviIlga 2000.' :f$uzu'
,registered to Gregory A. Flores or
Heidi Sb.inaberger occurred on New
Mexico Highway 48, near milepost,

E

TRACTOR WORK

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

....... •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...71 ·Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

lE=C.~

A .
Wb~=~ is~~~:Sr:.~~JJA

Reliable . License #4851' ~r~
Cell: 575.973.4958

mother was at church.
A report was written by

a responding officer and
the New Mexico Children,
Youth and Families De
partment notified.

The mother was spoken
with when she returned
home.

The state agency will do
a follow up.

R

BRIEFS

I

MOBilE SERVICE

SOLAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call WlI1 Pole @515-354-0085

or
EIll!lK:wpote@$Olarsyslemsslle.com

STAGMER
LANDSCAPE

D

Licensed & Insured 141 Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 -RUidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION

Christian
Canstruction

Honest 8 Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work; tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

S7S·80.~706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Allg.1
No time provided - A9

year old boy called 9-1-1
and etated he wal! scared
because he was home
alone.

He told the dispatcher
that he did not know where
his mother and 5-year-old
sister were.

He believed his grand-

Call' Kelly at 257-4001 ext. 4102 GUR $ER~~CE$ \NCLUQE,
*Rea1 Estate & Ranches *Buy & Sell Complete Estates

to place your ad here for less ~== ........=~.=::-
than $6...6.•00/mo. O~:c~i~yO~~~f~a~:~t~n ,•. '&7&.823.73. &.····.&.··.1

206 E. 7th St Roswell . .. , I ••• '1 ··-e· ...... _, .. " ..
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pets
700·725

Ffraarms &3Z!
blackpowder revolvor'
LN IB .44 caliber ..'~~
~hoot~r wIlr, a 12 I~
~r~:' a'IJ~e ~ 9

Promo. adlus"~'c
919hll~ very accurlltolwou a ba an excellon
gun of shooting tom·

~
"'Ians. Shot 111110.

I a~~~YJr t~~,.oJ' ~gr.
~r cenlerflre. ffrear.

m. 937 4872 $250 USD

Dc.

12~atSa.!~g~glgr
Frldav & Saturdov
AUg8!lt.r.~rth

Collec/ablo. lowol •
rv. clothes, tv cabI .
net and mise Itoms

LEBARON'S
PrlmaliveSLGrand
opcj{llng. ocaled
at ~ ellerman's 2415
Su derth Dr. Ga·
rage Sale Prices.

Mulll Family Yard
Selo. 5at/5un 8·? $1
&uP. 276 Hwy 220

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavy Dutv . Arlem:
ST824 Series. 8
electric start. 5 s .

~
Wd. & one Rov.•

ocklng hUb$/ EXCEL·
ENT condllon . ask·

ng $n5. call 336-1225.

For sale dlnlnq room
s:tto. Sola' 36 SonYT • Tab e & choIrs
m rror. Ircozer. 258·3894

Large Dlnlr~ Room
Table and C air E·
pandable IIg t tar~.
wood table ~lth 6
cane-bock cha rs. 5x3
leel expondab e to 7
fee wllh 2 leaves
This set 15 nOI new bul
very durable and lots
~!I~~~/efl. $130. 832·

Trampollno not enclo·
sure for 14' tralllp.o,
Iinec new In box. $:l0.
575-.54-6013.

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
m·~1

frl·sat 415 1st streel
7: 30 antiques, art
lewlery. mlsc Items

GaraQelYafll/Eslalo $ales
628

Wingback chair, dusty
pink lelour In great
condit on. very com·
fortab e, $501 large
uPholstered OllOman
flora print, $35. WI I
emoll photos. Leave
message. 575·354·6013.

****105 Larch Dr
Sat onlv 8·? Lots &
lots 01 goodies.

105 Reese bohlnd
Brfwers gas stallon
Fr ·Sat 7·12 Hot
gmrhes. ~'ic. lteT~~S.

GARAGE SALE!
LARGE 2 FAMILY

APPLIANCES - CLOTHES - FURNITURE
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - TOYS· TOOLS

8 VIENNA TERRACE
INNSBROOK VILLAGE
SATURDAY 8AM-4PM

Church Rummage 5010
Light House Church
(Youth fun raiser)

1035 Mechem
s~:g~g::;'l:fl~W14
Lots of Great stum I

3 sl~tef:r~al~~'Wrsale
8·3 Aug ~.nh Dining

room able w/6
chairs. ouso hold

Items. palla labIe w/4
cha~s. c ot~es. hOI~

darng C;::J'J~t C°o"~b~IS •
boefs &hats ANb

across the St 01'307
Granlle Garage Solo

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Dutv . Miens
ST824 Serles. 8 HP
electric start. 5 sPll.
Fwd. & ono. Rev.•
loc~ng hu~t/ EXCE~'
fn~ $M.o~alllf~:Ii'i5.·

Mlse.llemt US
SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Dutv . Arlcns
ST824 Series. 8 HP
ele<:trlc start. 5 sPll.
Fo~J5'llg tUb~~h~~~':
LENT condition· ask.
Ing $125. call 336·1225.

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Dutv . Arlens
ST024 Series. 8 HP
electric start. 5 sPll.
Fwd. & one Rev.•
Io<:klng hUbs, EXCEL·
LENT condilion . ask·
Ing $125. call 336·1225.

Ruidoso
News

ClossIFJeds
251-400/

SHAPER 3hp 2spd
grizzlY shoper Excel·
lenl condillon $900 abo
(575)937·0134

MOWERITRIMMER·
DR FI ELD PRO mod·
el, se f·propelled. 6.75

HP elec. start, w/
hour meter ~ assesso·
ry P~~'ku~eN€~.Nurs
GREAT BUY· asklnf
$850 [paid $10831. cal

336-1225

F~~~~l~!.860%1~8~t
Ample for 2400 Sq. Ii.
house. Relrlg. White
~~gl~~~ s~nl~7:
Never used. Imal Par
dorm. 3286 View Dr.

East on Fa rwav
right on View Las
Cruces. NM. Avail.

from 9 AM.

~~t~A;arg'iJe~~rv r::~g
chglr. $250: Gun Case.
~o dJlc l~r~~~es'rr:g~:
m%' proirammable.
~r! AT~ch?5,¥VO~~~
Bunk Beds. good can·
dillon. With mattress·
es and bedding $175:
Large Armoire Chest.
$65: two· 5 shelf book·
cases.S30 each Phone:
575·257~0800

MOWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod·tlpse f·propelled, 6.75
hour ~:fer ltg~t'ess~~
rv pkg~J used 30 ~ours
. LIKE NEW /
GREflT BUY· asking
$850 paid $1093). call
336-1 25

MOWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod·
el.. se f·propelled. 6.75
HI" elec. start. w/
hour metor & aS$e5SO'
rv pkg~J used 30 hours
• LIKE NEW /
GREAT BUY· asklog
$850 [paid 510831, call
336·1225

Household lIems
Lamed very nice, cus·
~'i5r'll: ~~n a2gseCh~!}I~1
hold 10 rlllesT $50:
Nordic Track read·
mill. proQrammable.
I ke new, $250: Older
35" Hitachi TV $25:
Bunk Beds In good
condillon with mat·
tress and bedding.
$175: Large Armoire
Chest. $65: Two. 5
Shell bookcases $30
each $800. 575-257·0800

Elecirlc Weedeater
brand lawn weedeater
for $30. In like new
condl·llan. Aso have
a Scali Classic push
lawn mower for sale.
alsQ lor $30 or $50 for
both tems. 258·8637.

Drum sander 18-136'
della drum sander.
$650 abo 1 lr.l horse
power motor. Mobile
shop base $650. 575·
937·0134

~~gghto~lrt~la~YarW~
brand. \?ery very
large and iieavv. Nice
brass accents on the
surround. Brass large
door WI=hg ass In ex·
cellont con ilion. Has
a two 5 fan which
Is not tuncllonlng at
present. Easv to ac·
cess fan moy have II
faullv swlt~h. WI~

~g~e. a$50Jo~BoSI~~7
4072

442

620

«2

ALTO LAKE VIEW
FabUous 3~ chaIel·type harro il1h9
front of A'o wIlh fu!l SOCIAl
MEMBEfISH:P arx:t lIeN of AlIa lJ!l<a
This harro has 3 becltoorn3. 3
bathroomS. M1g 1'0001. and e game
1'0001. along wilh 2 tiropIaces. Owner
rriglt CIOI'ddoratrade for an A'loVllage
tot arx:t muId possibly cons!der
llnanclng. Check aullhi3 price for !he
'MY front of Mol
$219.soo MLS# 107226

Furniture, Linens, Kitchen Table,
Odds and Ends

Friday 7am-12 noon Saturday 6am - ?
Corner of Park Ave. and Carters Ln.

104 Park Ave. at the Ruidoso News Building

$25,000 lor all
with owner
financing.

Jennie Dorgan
RE 575·630-9900

lENNI DORGAN RE
575·630-9900

goods &
services

6DD-66B & 2550-4137

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT- AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN
OWNER FINANCE

Juniper Flrewoodl Spill
stumps. Heovv. denso.
lasting I Price negotlo·
ble. 354·4335

FuellWood

WE euy used mobile
homes Single And

Double Wdes
575-622·0035 001090

740S~~r~~mc~~?~~!IUI
mites 01 new rood.

spectocular view and
10~~~/t~I~~~t: Lg~~a .
for $999,000. can be

purchased with adla .
cent 11 acres, 1200 SF

Adobe. and 370' of
river for $999...000
Call Garv @ I"lne
Mountain Really

575·257-4700

18 acres In Ruidoso
fltg~n~mlr:~t°ri"e'lJ'fy

575·623·6200 Call
Leo or Lana 626·6046

LanllJAcreage

LanllJAcrcage

Will trade house In
Ruldese fer heuse In

Rle Rancho Dan Bolin
AMeR RE 937-0600

SECLUDED
CULDISAC·
Mldtown.~rders tho
river Ig end
cons/ruct o~ltchen.
beau Iful vaults &
windows, Panoramic
views. level year
round access<~125K·
W/OWNER FINANC·
ING 575-993-6537

Resldent.1 lois M6

~rivate lotsl_____.:.:..1

in Ruidoso very
close to the

Rio Ruidoso, park
and walking trails.

Secluded with great
South and East

~xposure.

homes
400-502

Ch8l~~~1,!oc:il ~J\\ne
course. 1200 sqfl car

port 2 bedroom 1
both. Fenced yard.

cable paid. Must See
$895 permonth.
Relerernces re·

oulred 575·257·2524

Sml clean. 2 bd.
Ruidoso Downs
area. ReI rell•

14301mo. + ulli.
200ldep. 575·937
985 or 937-7566

ew r, a, SIR"
glo famllv home. no
pets. no smeklng, Az

tec a~a, $~OOlmo.

$1287 ~ff9.62 ulll.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here·in is sub
lect to the Federal
~air Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation. or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial status, or
national origin, or in·
tention to make any
such preference,
limitation, or discrlmi·
nation." We will not
knowinijly accept any
advertiSing for real
estate which is in via·
lotion of the law. All
persons are horeby
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G:r
EOUALHOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Homes· General 112
:~rJgroPJ~J':~JIJn
closing Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 937.0600

Hewlledco.Renla!s 378

Fabulous vlewsll
FO~~~~ WI~r:r. 'l:a~k
w~th plenty oll'dead

trnes to bum. 'Lovely.
ft~~0~~?~a6~~~

MfgwHome, With OW
& &0 hOok ups.
Ruidoso Downs.

$1.100lmonth &$1.100
deposll. No pets.
5L~~~t:iI.i~~8~7

For Rent 3 bd. 2 bo
wlfpl. lenced vard • qui.
et nel ghborhood $900.
mo + dep Leo~ur·
chase opllon avail. 575·
973-2260

Lease w/opllon 10 buv.
Best vl'I;:J of Inn of the
r~; 2~fl ~o.o~\~:R~~1

!!...!.~~.-oI!!..........!.I.....RUldOSO News, Friday, August 13, 2010

UnlnHotllHjejeral IklmeS-Gtfterai 412 MltC._, W
352

ARCHITECTURAL DREAM
WITH DOUBLE VIEWS

Et'joyll1ebreezeserdQ.iel samty61Jm EnIoY gorgeous Sierra Blanca vieWS
!he CD\IlYlld deck. This Is a 'MY wei tram lhi3 2 tcveI home wilh a fIow'.ng
l'TllW11ah3derdfLrrishedore~home IIoor plan and lots of windows TI1roo
with 2 bodtooms. 1balhrllor'n. a IMng bedrooms. 1.5 ba1hrooms. vAIh open
roanerdciTgama 11'lsorev.oonl'il kitchen wi granlto counter tops. 2
bngI $t29.soo MLSII106034 fireplaces. and Trex style dOCks

Paved dt1veway o.vner may cansidet
an opliDn on !he fum~ure Thls home
IS special and dOSetVllS 0 v10wtngl
Price reduced to $415.000 MLS~

107125
For addlUonalllstlnps & other valuable Infonnatlon:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATES~

ileal Estate Seme. 400 IreaI £stale stmel {DO'

Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.PradmtW!£1chRealty.com
AEN-rALS

Real Estate Service 400' Real Estate S8rv1Ce ~UIJ Re~ &latesemce ADO Real E'tIata ServIce

Furnished Houses' 350
3brl2ba. All bills

paid. located near
town. $1500/mo. Call
Pot at All American
.Reallv at 257·8444

or 354·0468

Large J&2
Bedroom apartments.

long or 5hort
term lease.

5450 -5550/ month.
Convenient Village

location. School
System Walking

distance. 354.(J967

Efficiency apt $350
plus d~~B~urr pd

3br12ba (211 upstairs
and 1/1 eff. apart·

PI~~1tlflY:S~)N~9~gts.
Lease/purchaso
optional 336-4523

Unfurn. Home-General
352

. EI Capitan
Apartments

Apartment for Rent
unfurniShed lbr
qU et residential
area In Ruldeso

InclUdes ulllllles &
washer & dryer

$650 month $500 de 
posit. 575-937·1025

or 575-635·1911

FurnIshed Houses 350
Attention home

buyers
Save thousand.

Lease 6-8 months
while you enjoy all

the comforts of
home and walt for

you offers
to come Inl

FUlly furnished
Summer home.
Just bring your

clothesI
Call for mora Info.
Available Sept. 1st

$700 plus sec.
575-571-2865

e CO e 0

(j{uicfoso. .. ,.. n •

The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800·530·4597
02010 AnIndopmlen1ly__ ope<llodmernberolPrud<n1laIRslEJ:.1l<lAll\I1Iles,In<.
~_11, regl__mmoiThe PnJdentlallnsuranalCOtnpanyoiAme!\a. EqualHous!ngOpponunlly.lll

~q<....
~."",

~~.~

Ruldo50
NeW5

Cla551fieds
257-4001

2br, 2ba all utllllies
Included $975 a
month 257·2511

2 bd, dOUblewldo. lewcarpet and po nt. F reo
place. Greai oc.
$6001mo. 937·6601

TownhouseS!
Condominiums 3,42

2br. 2ba all utililies
Included $975 a
month 257·2511

Unlurn.ApIs•• General 328;

GET AWAY TO
TULAROSA. spa·
claus condos. 30
beaulltul minutes
from midtown. de
luxe appl.. several
floor plans. 1300 Sq.
1\'94 $ 795-1-. 915-440·

232

i

x· arge urn
efficiency opts. walk

In clesets separate
large kllchen with

pantry. No pets
Ruldeso Downs next
to Conlev's Nurserv
all utllilles paid $400

mo $250 deposit
575·973·0165

-
To place a c1a5si

lied ad
call 257·4001

Great locallon
Midtown Studio
Furn.• ulll. paid

Call Greg at 937-0487

Unlurn. Apts, •General 328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

Unfurn, AplS•• General 328
114 Reese. 2 bd 1 ba
$5251mo. + gas 8. elec.
$400/dep. 937·2494

Furn, Apts. -General 314
JWBil~sLggrcf. ~~~ .
nlshed 1and 2 bed·

room apartments. No
pets pleasel Mid

6~~nallJt~7IEgW ~f:g
ot 575·937·0487.

MobileHome Renla/ 343
For Rent. 3b~droom
(small) 2 bath mob Ie

home. $550 + $150
dep. No pets Ins de.

Water paid.
575-937·2227

232 Health Care

rentals
300-383

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real esfate adver
tised here·in is sub
tect to fhe Federal
~oir Houslnp Act
which makes It illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation. or
discrimination be
cause of race. color,
religion. sex, handi
cap, familial status, or
national origin, or in
.tention to make any
such preference.
limitation. or discrimi
nation." We will not
knowinijly accept any
advertism~ for real
estate which is In vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G:r
EOUALHOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Mobile Home Renlal 308

232 Health Care

250

ADVERTISING SALES

Eastern New Mexleo University-Roswell
Job Announcements

HN/LPN
2nd ShIft

Must be NM licensed.

We offer compolltlve salaries and
benefits packages. Please contact:

Michelle Lane, RecntlUng Coordinator
Email: mlchelle.lane@fundltc.com

Fax: 410-773-5605
Ph: 817-447-9000 ext 3

EOEJDFW

www.fundltc.com

Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Center, a
117-bed long-term care facility In

Alamogordo, Is In need of a caring and
dedicated NurS8 to Join our clinical team.

To place

acIQ~~ified ad

callm·~~~1

to~ay!

Retail

V~~~3~g-r~e
Sales

>,Afa~1vsISd~:~r~.n
Ruidoso

No Phone Calls

••••
: The Ruidoso News, a division of MedlaNews Group, is
: seeking an experienced Sales Executive. The successful
• individual will be responsible for calling on advertising
: Investment decision makers of established accounts and
: new business prospects. Will need to design and develop
• ad campaigns and promotions Within an assigned territory
: by utilizing and presenting demographic information and
• spec layouts. Will also solicit and sell Into specialty
: products and theme pages, as well as maintain an
• awareness of iocal competllive conditions and report
: them to management in a timely manner.

1'0 Apply: All appllc.nts must submll on appllcnllllo ror eoch job ror which they ore
a~plying Acomplete application packet consists of a letter of mterest. resume~ an ENMU·
~ application fonn. and complete transcript" for those positiOn.1II requmng Bdegree and/or
if claiming college educallon FOllure to submll acomplele appllcallon p.cket lll1d nil its
requirements will Inv.lumte your appllc.tlon The ENMU·R application and job
announcement(s) for the above po5llIon(s) arc BvaHnblein the Human Resources office al
ENMU·Roswell. 61 Unlvenlly Blvd. Roswell. NM 88203 or on our webslle
~m,wc11-enmu.cdu Completed apphcDtJDnS MUST be In Human Resources office by

iOO pm. on Frld.y or the clOSIng day. to be conSIdered for this POSItion HR om.. hoUl1
pre Monday·Thund.y 7'30-6 00 lll1d Fnday 8 QO.I2:OO
Successful applicants will be subjected to D Background Investigauon prior 10

Ippolntmeol Appolntmenl will be condlllnn.1 upon satisfactory completion of
Background Investigalmn.
New Mexico IS an open record slate Therefore. 11 tslhc polley of the UmversJly 10 reveal
fo the public the Idenltues of the .ppllcants ror whom Interviews ere scheduled
!'NMU-Roswell reserves the right to cancel. change. or close lll1y ndvertiscd p<l!ltlon at
{lilY time. The deciSIOn to do SO will be b:!sed upon the needs of the VnlvCR,ly lll1d the final
detennln.tio. will rest with the President
ENMU·Roswellls lll1 EOEJAAJADA Employer,
r

"oslllon Accounting Clcrk IV·Accounts P.y.ble
neportment Business omce
Closing Dnte August 20. 2010
Salary 523784 95

Spectfic Infono.lIon On the obove p<l!ltlOns may be obuuned by enlllng (575) 624-7412
or (575) 624~7061 or our website wwwmswcll.(nmtl.cdu

::Your application/resume will be reviewed by the HR department.
:'1f you meet the IIsled qualifications. your application/resume will
;::::be forwarded 10 the appropriate department for further
"consideration. Due to the large number of applications and
~sumes received. only those chosen for further conslderalion will
t::be contacted.-,
..."

"'"

RUIDOSO NEWS

: The qualified applicant must possess a High School
: clegree or the equivalent with 4-year college degree
~ preferred. Knowledge of and experience in the

newspaper industry is Ideal, with a minimum of two years
;:sales experience. Must possess excellent written and
:Verbal communication skills, as well as strong customer
~''!:lervice skills. Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish
ceare a big plus. Must be able to operate and have access
:to a motor vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid
:driver license and current liability insurance.
"",
:We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
~ppreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace.
:Thota who share this belief or reflect a diverse
"'background are encouraged to apply. In addition to a
~competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits Including
:medical, dental. vision, flexible spending account, 401 K,
.. fife insurance and an opportunity for outstanding growth

:'potential.

:";:'~-------------:~::-:::-:=-=;7;';;-;::-:::;::;:-1
oj 104 Park Avanue NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE
<i "Ruidoso. NM 811345 FAX 575-257·7053
~ AlIn: Human Resourcos www.ruldosoncws com

rates/Agents 252 Sale"tAgenlS 252 SateS/Agents 252

Health Care

.'

",
I

Recreational 0808 -0810
Campers, Motor Homes

Transportation 0901 .0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Truch, SUV's,

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics ~,

=
WALK IN:

(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Las Cruces Sun-Ne\\s is seeking a highly
motivated. goal oriented Ad,ertL~lng Sales

Professional.

The Advertlsmg Sales ProfeSSIOnal will be
responstble for provldmg advertISing and
marketmg solullons to currenl and new

customers.

1Hl~"'R,:,s=

J56 \'1i Lst('zru.;a ,,=
ILt3 0,= "',,! SS<:'C'''

E~ T:::::2:~~~'J.li.lolL3

11'<"" ""'-54! -'4'r

Must have the ability to produce and
present marketing presentalions. knowledge
of retail. onhne and newspaper approaches
preferred. excellent verbal and wntten com-

munication skills reqUired Outstanding
organizational skills, attentIon to detail and

the ability to effectively work through
multiple projects at one time are necessary

skills for the Advertlsing Sales Professlonnl

College degree preferred Equivalenl
combmatlon of training and advertlsmg
sales expenence will be considered Send

resume to

We are an equal opportuOlty employer. we
recognize and appreciate the benefits of
diversity In the workplace Those who

share this belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply In
addition to a competitive salary we offer

e~~lIent b~nefits including medical. dental.
VISIon. flexIble spending account and 401k.
Our concern is for the health and safety of

our employees. Therefore we offer a
smoke·free work environment and conduct

pre-cmployment drug testing.

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958 '
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage 11. I
. Ctner~ Semcs 33M 1.

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230 I

,.,~

CLASSIFICATIONS I••,nII ••m III
Uveltock &Pets 0700· 0725I

Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies 11
q

****To place
a

classified ad
call 257-4001

Need to sell
something?

Call
m~OOl

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
y

****

****

Help Wanted at
M/,eh;;k:rta.'s
_~~~!..~~t

Cook needed
Experienced preferred.
Host or Hostess needed.

Apply within
No ohone callsl

General Help Wanted 230

,.~-,,::....

rTo Advertise i~
IlhiS space call

Beth Barrell:
(575)-257-4001

ext. 4104

Applications from qualified
individuals are invited for:

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

.'•'1'r:..T

Public/Special Notices 0114 •0138
[ostl Found, Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 019? -0298

Business Opportunities 0244 -0247

Real Estate 0304 -0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or [and for Sale, Apartment Rentals

. Miscellaneous 0600 -0668
Auctions, Antiques, FueliWood, Furniture, ~pliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce fquipmeijt,
Computers, Jewelry, Portable Buildings, ftc.

****

****To placo
a

classified ad
call 257-4001

~
DELWEKY

PERSONNELANDION
COUNI'ERlPARTS

PERSONNEL. CALL
NAPA-575-J7S-9531.
ASK FOR MIKE OR
JIMMYOR STOP BY

General "e~ Wanled 230

r.-.tr:' .':'

ill . ".~-
TEPEE CABINS

580 Fl ot Ruidoso River. Localed on
1.8 acres. 7Commerclallols, 6cabins,

18. Mobile home spaces Excellent
Income. Ovmer financing available.
$785,000 - MLS'10191B

To place a classl .
fled ad

call 257·4001

Only serious qualified applicants need to apply.

Send resume to POBox 1714. Ruidoso. NM 88355

+.= Ul..". =.

Human Resources Specialist &
. Business Affairs Assistant

Additional Information and application procedures are available on·llne at
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu. Inquiries: Cali (800) 934-3668.

An AA/EOE Employer

Property Management: New Mexico Real Estate Licensed

Assistant position available in busy real estate office. Customer

service, computer siems and professional phone mannerisms a
must. Reliable transportation a must.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
LICENSED ASSISTANT

Temporary
Line Service .;\
Technician,
Salary $9.00

hourly.
ApplICations wtll be accepted untO 4:00pm on
fuesday. August 11, 2010, Camplsla lob
description and applications attha Village of
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso,
NM 88345. PhOne 25S-4343 or 1·sn·70O
4343. Fax 258·5848. Webslle www.rutdoso

I p'm.gov <hllp:ltwww.ruidoso-nm.gov>
'Orugfree Workplace" EEOe

u

Experienced house
~~~~fen~e~r~~~:d
at Holiday Inn ex·
press apPly at 400 w
HWY 70

jobs
200-232

General Help Wanted 230

Enlerlalnmenl
Help Wanted 227
WJlneyiJld~ar ~8·IJ~~:J
Country/Classic Rock
Bond LInCOln County
area Co I 575-354·3164

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

40

~~~ t~ ~II ~~m~·

t~i~~1

(~II ~~i~~~~

~~W)

tl~~~ili~) mm·
~OOl

"141 1T (8)13
Public Notice of
Meellng of the

Soufheast Regional
Planning Organlza -

lien ~SERPOI
A Meeting of the Pol·
Icy and Technical
Commillees of South·
cast Regional Plan·
r!'WR PO)o~~ft~a~I~~
on ThUrSdaYl August
26. 2010, at 0:00 am
at fhe Bondurant
Rooml Roswell Pub·
~ce knb~~'1\ a3~11 aN.
Roswell. New Mexl.
ca.

~faro~lftfeaa~I~~1Jlll~v
who needs assistance
°rea~~ a~~~lgrr ~We
~outheastern New
Mexico Econamlc
pse~AAYfmrr' aPl1sm~t
624·6131 of leas one
0) week prior to the
meellng or as soon as
POss ble. Public
documenls, Includl~p

~~'es~g~~~abea~~ov'rd:
cd In various accessl·
ble formats. Please
conlact the SNMEDD
at 575) 624-6131 If a
summary or other'
tvpe 01 accessible
ormat Is needed.

The agenda sholl be
available at least
~fu~ircifv~~ meet~g~.rs

"140 IT (8)13

~1~~i~8t~g~ }i'1~\~rcf
Meeting Notice for

August 26. 2010
The Alto Lakes Woo
ter & SanIlatlon 015·
trlct Board wIll hold
~h~~~~cv. ~~tu~f ft.
2010 In the Confer·
ence Room of fhe
ALW&SD Offlce 10·
cated at 214 Lake
Shore Drive. Alia.
NM. The meeting
~. begin at 9:00

Delores BrewIngton
Assf. District
Secretary

Legal Notices 152
2192 W. Hlghwav 70

Ruidoso Downs.
NM 88346

Submilled by:
MARION J. CRAIG
III
~~lf.ra~~~~haw
~~~'f.l~jfM
575-622·1106

RUIDOSO NEWS

www.ruidosonews.com

cOJree~'buildef 4Dl>

"138 2T (8)13.20
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
IN'THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF

SM~~~.S~ic~cfsed.

TO ~~Jb~foRS

~~TI8K.EW t~o~~~;
g2ggrnl~aed ~~~s~1
Representailve 01
~~~s E~'c?Jrrig A~\arnfs
against this Estate
are required to pres·
r~IJ~el{2fl~:rn~h~im:
ter the date of Ihe
fir1st PU~IICatlOn of
th ~ NOI ce or the
clOlms w II be forev·
er barred. Claims
must be presenied el·
~\:er to the under·
~e~~'KtafJSro~~1 ~~rh
her attorney. Marlon
J. cralR III. IT'O' Box
M~2'1.J},~we ~r Wr'ed
with the Clerk 01 the
Probate Court 01
Chaves Counfy.
DATED:
JUI\29.2010.

~o~gWlr E.
Persbnal

Representailve

I9J36 3T (7)39
(8 6,13

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL 015·
TRICT COURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
J. ROBERT

BEAUVAIS. P.A••
Plaintiff

vs.
MOUNTAIN VtEW
INVESTMENT
r:~:i~'BA~'liERa1~
his capacity as Gen.
eral Partner and In·
divldually.

Defendanfs.
NOTICE OF

PENDENCY OF
SUIT

TO. Mounfaln View
Invesfmenf Group.
LP, Lory earber
~OTICE Is given the
B'~Jt"a'Ps of ~:A~o~~~
flied sull In this ac·
t on to collect an
open account. If yOU
~?~k t~I~~dln~ r~lrnrn
l
he lime provided by
ow. a delault JUdg.
lTh~~~sTa~a~ f~r e~m
full amount of the
debt. Piainilll's ollar·
ney Is J. Robert
Beauvais. P.O. Box
2408, Ruidoso. New
Mexico 88345.

legal Notices 152
of record. to unpaid
property taxes and
fJ;;~es~~ent(si) a~~n/g

f~g~bvg~ ~fdf~Pt~~.

~
endants as specified
n the Judgment flied
ereln.

Falsal Sukhyanl
~fi2c~M~~~t:.r Dr.•
N.W.
:il~~querque, NM
(505) 220·8484

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News i,

~~I!:'fi:¥~~~~;"""...L_~..L-l6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

~
You can reach over

365,000 readers witl~ one call.
I, "rmlngl.. We Can Place
I, 10 !
I, Now Mexleo Your Ad In (1

Any Of Our I:

New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

_~~7-4001 ............J :. .575-257-?05~. ",~J 1

Legal Notices 152
'9123 4T (7)23,30
(B 6,13

STATE
OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI -
CIA'c8I1JfICT

CENTRAL MORT 
GAGE COMPANY.

Plalrttlff.
vs. CV 09·453

SHAWN R. DENIO
AND ANITA L.

DENIO,
husband and Wife.

Dofendants.
NOTICE OF SALE

ON FORECLOSURE
PLEASE TAKE NO·
TICE that the abOve
entitled Court. hav·
Ing appointed me or
mXI d1jb~~:~ ?~ 1~s
matter with the POW'
g~r~ ~lIio ~~fl Me
real property (the
~rri~c\'fr['~~~nt~!UW:~
Mexico. cammonly
known as 130 Old Lin·
~oJ~ ~g~lco~u~~:
and mare POrllcular·
Iv described as 101·
lows:
LOT 5. BLOCK 2( OF
PINE TOP H LLS
SUBDIVISIONN RUI·
g85~TY. LI Cr?~~
MEXICO. AS
~~2~N ¥JER~~~
FILED IN THE OF·
to1,ENTy OF cLJ~R

3~DLINC'bt~Fl6UW.
6N' Atl~'(j'st"fl~I~3:
IN TUBE NO. 178.

Jriom
ea~~!Oo~X~~

r~:tflgnt 2~~0(raO:J:I~~
the Twelfth JUdicial
District Court ~ouse.

gttntyof of calrn~~f~:
Stato of New Mexico,
atllwhlCh time I will
se to the highest
ond best bidder for
cash In lawful cur·
~ency ot the United
t~~te~ro8JrtvArr~r ~.;
f~~~fl~ly ofl~glejuOJg~
ment granted Cenfral
Mortgage Company.
C Central Mortgage
egmganlucf~e~fargn
June 14( 2810 In the
prlnclpa sum of
$218.095.04. plus out
standing Interest
llhro~~~ MJlJ;otorii201gl
~~20477.~5 aPid accru·
ttga ~a~Jvof ~el:~I::~
day, plus tate charg
es af $736.23, plus es·
crow advances 01

~
'053122. plus proper-

~75.00~spe~ltjgns prlgt
nkruj)tcY fees and

gos~sp81 ffi~g~soFI~l
$552.00. plus ollar·
ney's fees t~rou~h

~m' ~~ 2~~.oon Jna
~8f6~ l~rot~~hs~ JI
$467.09, with Interest
on the late charges.
escrow advances.
ftr'opcrfY Inspecllon
a~J' ~Jls~~;U%t~r, I~~
pralsol fees, ollor·
ney's fees and costs
of this suit at the rate
of 6.0% per annum
Irom date of the en·
ry of this Judgment

until paid.
The sale Is sublect to
rlghfs and easements

Ruidoso News, Fridav, August 13, 2010

152,

.. _~"
To place

fled
~oll 25

Legal Noutes

Eleanor Shockev
515-258-1601
515-931-2468

"'LC:l fJ biilR{~ IDOSO
laU"'UlnGn:!l.'? eO.,

1096 Mochsm Or.• Slo.318 • Ruldll$o.HM88345. 575·258·1601. Toll Free 1.868.901·5001
t:J"........Wl!:!!asotlOmO:mUamtcom

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128 t
_....,... t

257-4001

) CORRECTION POLICY
I Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
I errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
$ 241iours of the first~pubUcationdate. CiUlce1lation

PQIlc:y: No dish refunds or charge card credir. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse elMS/fied a.ds due to inappropriate content.

WantC'd {'xpr.rH"ncC'
corppnh r plumb£'r
and cone retC' finish

or \7\])64444

page 10-Q

,notices
100·152

Email your ad to:
] clfLSsifleds@ruidosonews.com
': OR legals@midosonews.com

I: DEADLINES .
Lin, Ads:,

3 PM Monday for Wednesday'
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds: \,
3 PM Friday for Wedhesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

Gavllan CanYon Stor
age LLC Notice of
salq of J)foperty to
Saflsfy a 11Iin against
Jac;e TaVlor whose
addteSS Is 321 Spring
Rd RUidoso NM 98345
Solo Will be held at
822 Gav Illn Canyon
Rd, on AUg 28th at
100m Items to be
sold are TOOIS1 Furnl·
ture and uulldlng
Materials

PubllcJSpetlal Hollees 114

IMIt"lIV....."':"''V''"....m::''!Z':~::''IIl.,..,.iiIilIThis hOme Is aMUST to seellil Convenlenl.

~rl~~.I~~~~~t ~~~~:~ lftue~~~ng~~~~~J
on Sunny Slope. right on WhllO Mountain
Meadows. Very ouractlve opon kitchen
dlnlno and living area with eurved br.aldasl
bar Two split spacious bedroomibalh areas
Oouble car garage with room for RV pull·ln
fm~rJ~lgri~~ ~:cinJ:~~~n'ng on expansive

IL........~_..:..._-.;., .......-. ...s REOUCED to $155,000. MLS .107348

provementsJ pxtures
ong atrac ment.
su lect to 01 taxes.
utllllv I/ens and other
restrict ons and easo·
ments of record. and
sUblect to \he statuto
rrc one () manths

t~~fngrtg~g~fl~e~t'~1 ~:htth~f ~~t~~SJ~~
assistance. 258·1800 UJlm gntrlovY~gan tWe

sar:e. 'Wte foregoIng
SO? Will be m~de to
~ml~~ bv ~I~~~~
Bank against the De·
~~ggrnts a~o~~~ prl~i
$189.046.34. all ac·
crued Interest. casts.
fees, charges and at·
~o:reOJ:'s pfj~;ua~' °rci
Order 01 the District
Court of L ncoln
County. New Mexico
~r~oe a~~veennfmj
cause entered on
June 25. 2010. tageth·PersDlllb 134' er with Inlerest offer

;.::;=:::..--.....;:;:.;. ~fd!.~g~: g~ tr~e'~~~
tlfe ludgment. CQsts
gl sfo~fsa~~M~~dllli'~
lWf!ncufJi~~e~~ Pdg~'li
~8ght~~rlg~11 tgfbmeW

1 11Wl.aa 152' lolnt claYms, covered
: 2:;,:_::::::...1_.....::.::. by ihe abOve·

referencedIJudgment
"(a)114.1~T (7)23,30 and subm t IIs/II1elr

eJ~flnv:.rba V pllfneJ~
T~ELFI~ Bank may apply all

D1s4RPJf~oURT 3~l~~t tYieJ,hefiutrn:
COUNTY purchase price In I eu

OF LINCOLN of cash. The sale
STATE OF may be POstpaned

NEW MEXICO and rcsch!!duled at
the dlscrellon of the

PIONE~R !lANK, Special Moster.
Plaintiff, hThe Courts decree.

avlng duly appoint·
v. NO. CV·2010·139 ed the Srt/clal Master

CECIL MAX ~e3ra~~r~seaf~~d Ira;
!lEEvERS and ANN salet tho sUblecf real

TERRELL es a e and a apply
BEEVERS, tho procert~s of sale

hUsband and Wife, ~~r:: JOd t,hoenc~~t t~J
Dolendanl,. speclor Masters fees,

then to pay tho
NOTI'tE OF SALE above-descrIbed

claims recognl~ed In
~OTI~E Is ~orebv bllJ~~ oa~ lo~neeo'i
guWI',~ ...a~o~R taT 1l-u; • sale, onll'to PO... Into
hour of 10:00 a.m. iHo lhe registry of Court
undersigned sPCclal MY balante remain·
Mastert or ~r des g. Inll to sallsfv fUlure
nee. w II ot ne frOnt aOludlcatlon 10f 0 her
steps of {he I loge of claims ago nsf the
RUidOSO C ty HolI, estato.
313 Cree MeadoWS,
Ruidoso New Mexico NOWt t~erofore. No,
00345 sell asslltn and Ice s creby given

O~ GAmH" that In t e event that
aand 'r' Ol1tt t lie laId property 1$ not

os 0 '0' sooner redeemed,I the
fen Ce I ax I unders/llRed wli flas
Bee - Ann set for h Obave, 0 er
M~ annul;' m~ ~~~esf'\\ldr.~~1rJ~
~~~llle'lfrfJ~ a~d .gg: 'f~~h la°rid ~Uolfm.
purhtenanco'd ta thO prol/emenfs rdescrl.
hlg est· bll der' for" bed abOve Or' thl!
cash. Thill PropcrtY purpose of satisfying10 be SOld s located ~e allowed claims of
N'owL~~I~o 1,O:sty~ uggeeJnf Bon~ecr~~3
morlbeePOrtlcujarlY de- eram and the Order
scr d os 101 om: ogether with any

SURFAC~ ~cl~~'me~~stn3fp8glyg~:
TtTLE ONLY: Ion. and a reasona-

Ie Spcclot MaSler's
Lot

d
lA. Block ~,of fee Which has been

~
Ul 050 Downs fixed bv the Court In
el~hts Subdivision, lhe amount Of $150.00
fl.,cgl~ g08n~. n~ew g~~~ ~~y~slsr~glg!~

meXiCO, os srown by a entry. of an order
tn1J {;~f11cko Lofs 3~ rJgtrrfe f~~~t approv-

R
Uldosa Downs
elghts~SUbdlvlslon. ~orales.

lied In e office Ihe ··speclilrMoster
counlv ork and Ex· 1221 Mechem Dr. '5.
offiCio ecorder at RuldoS91 NM 883ol5
Lincoln Cauruv. New (575)-2.)11·9090
C':'~:Jf8be~ S 2001. ~~
Cabinet H, Slide No.
229.
(0/11/0 201 !-lelghts
[)rl"e, Ruidoso
Downs, New Mexico
88346).
Including all 1m·

!
J
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J,i, II:

211% DOWN
3.711% FlNANclNO O.A.C.
FOR 72 MONTHS a.A.c.

4.8% FINANCING O.A-C.
FOR 12 MONTHS a.A.C.

J/,l<\,

201 0 COL~RADO
REGm CAB 2WD

MSRP $21,395
GM REBATES ••••$1,,000
BRAVO DISCOUNTS". ,ODD

yo~~ ~1~9395
+m

STOCK# 10528 ." ..

MSRP •••••••• '.~ ••••$34,925
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••$1 ,000

YOUR PRICE S33!925+
TTL

25% DOWN ~AO. ,~>~
2.8% FINANCING O.A.C. ' • • ,. ~ -"'-
FOR 72 MONTHS a.A.C. •

2010 SRX

/,
- .1 I

- - 1 I

, ':>'. . 2()~@ TAIXJ~rE 2Wi[Q) LS:
,~. $8,60" . ,,

, .. G'1l/l!1'!'~ MSRP 041.825
~~u,.,. OM REBATES ~IOOO
~ .' BRAVO DISCOUNT 2.500

S~$J~~5

~i:~...•.., """-. >-....,.'-"""
~•• 1II .

~. 2010 IMPALA LS

STOCK# 10386

MSRP ••••••••••••$25.505
: I BRAVO DISCOUNT ••$1.000
;. : GM REBATES •••••••$4.000

YOUR
PRICE

~I

STOCK# 10119

MSRP ••••••••••••$22.420
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••$5.000

~~I~~ "$17,42
--'""(;:::'lIJ':1illo,

MSRP •••••••••••••S37.949
GM REBATES ••••••••S5.000
FINANCE WI GMAC•••••••$1.000
BRAVO DISCOUNT •••S2.000

YOUR
PRICE

~@lJ@ &W~@ IT ,,' 2010 HHR LT
4·DOOR

# '-?' >,' 2@~@ $DIl.\f~fffiA~O

E : ~ . '. . $I:),E@@k, MD©£~ n"'iT t3X4
~;. @{jlf} MSRP &36.647

~~~ GM REBATES SS.OOO
. , FlNANCEW/CMAC •••••••••61.000

BRAVO DISCOUNT .....&2.500

""'.. YOUR SG31 (5) til Ji1j)
.. ,~::=-'P,IlICE (f; (g), U~j

+m

: ! ",
I i ~ 1'-· 'I'

: 1 j STOCK#10526 25% DOWN
I 3.75% FINANCING O.A.C.
, FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C.

Brillante
Construction

Thoma. enllante

=.~C::=
.......,.2lWle~ ....

Geder~SelYlces 3304:
~

All Yard. Mowing,
Trees: Remove, prune.
raking. gulters hauling.
Ruidoso s nce 83. 257·
5805 or 937·0723

Ruidoso News, Friday, AU9ust 13, :lOlO

SenSlOlaoe .953:

Dll~Jl~ ~~~M:Jt'08
cOlld.AII power In,

-cludlng rear enter·
lalnment system

$14,500 575,201Hl080

2009 Ponllac G5

~
9,500

Lev.I uta sa.les
(575 527·8697

2oo7"saiiuklForetiZa'

~
6,600

Levi ulo Soles
(575 527·8697

"'2004'D0d9;j'Neon-
$4.900

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527,8697

'"i997'GMC'si'erro'''
$3,250 .

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697.._ _ _- - ..

2004 Kia Sedano
$5,500

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

;-iOi·o·ciie~··HHR-·

Levi ~afo gales
I__!·~~;.E.~?!_····
I 2002 Saturn

~
2,850

: LevI' uta Sales
(575 527·8697.......__ - .

1995 Chfte¥.~o~amaro
Levi uta Sales

(575 527·8697..........-......-...._.._.
2006 Chevy Aveo

$5.995
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

20~ Handa Civic
38 . I, 1 owner. At,
c , Wc, cc. Greot lor
studemsl $6750
575·258·3861 RuidoSO
575·973·0593

"tm~. "'HI..~... D.!IlY'".•'.... ..j.Trucis' '., >,'910;

I
T/IIIII1 . ,909:
17ft Flol bed troller
good shop(! $800, OBO
~75'6S!'OO6"

NEED
TO:

~Ell

~OMETHING1

CAll
1JM~1

RUIDO~O

NEW~·

ClA~~IFIED~

I
SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTI;R • 1fomoho
ZUMA. 49 cc.' electric
storl' est. 8? mPII, 3F
g~131~ld mJ7.s·II:~1~
cover( ~el~et~.& carr'.!Jr, L KE E ' ask·
Inll $875, co I •36-1225.

;

fJlhlnwHunllfltl] •. A~j

51/8: m'if1J'RA~~I'~~!
1A\9:;'~0I1'1per.\ ~OOd
'1fe"JJlbg{I;;l'!o'iM.~3~d
JS7519~7'OI34 $~50 USD . '. . '" ,. _
q!\ "~,, \ ~ 'AUlOJDtSaJe>~',9111

'MOlorJlorneJ >,.. • 8101
• 1
: Holidliy

: Rambler
, Alamalite

~ :Custom, 35ft
. I living room

dining room
slide out.

Very clean &
in good
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XLT PkgiWith Power EquipmentPlus SyncVoice"'
Activated Systems and Much Morel

,-.,.. _. - ..- .". ~. .....

#3J450 .

In Stock Now And Ready For Delivery.
BuyToday and Savel .

'. ~It Appearan~~P.k9,'n~l~di~g~a~T~nneau Covert•.
. C~rgo Cage, Tra"~rTow, Power Adwstable Peaals, .

.Reverse Sensing And Sync .

. IS'
"JlI41Jt9' ,#9"052

MSHP . . .. .. $34,165, MSHP .' . :- $24,385
nEAI~RDISCOUNT .....·$11000 OFF. DEALERDISeOUHT; • 190® W)~~
FAlnOHY,REBATE ai..-$3,500 OFf. FACTORY REBATE ~$1.00 .Wl~~

.. SALE:PRICE $29,865 ,SAIEPRICE $22,~85. . .

, , XLT Wagon, Power Equipj>ed, Rev~rse se*ing
.. System/Daytime Running Lights, and Nqkia

., BlueTooth System .'

'MSBP . $11,210
• SAlEfRICE' $14,656'

Ford Premium Maintenance Plan and
Factory EquIpped inclUding Sirius Satellite Radlol

#8J036
, MSHP. .-r= . w, ..$56,640
·D£AI~RDlSeOUNT:''''''$40000FF

FACTORY REBATE" ·$7000 OFF
SAlE PRICE ~••••$45,640
tarlat Plus Package, Re~r View Camera, Memory

•.. -Gf~lip;TaI!9ateStep, FX4 Off Ro~d Package . =,

• _ __ ..__ 1.-., "'0 _.

Come seeThIs Beautyl
~:.: EquJpJ18l! \YnhSVT Performance Package, Glass Roof,
:~ .' ; NavlgaUon and Much,Much Morel
~,. I'.

~~1D11.IUlr.IIIIIIY
r~ .. ·'·'~··.~···· •.I.I···D·II .

J'; ,.[.,,1: ... ,...

~. CARS ::,::;:::,::D.:: :.: $306JMOH TRUCKSNANS:
;; 56171 07 CHRYSLEII PT CRUISER UMITED 3KOO41 05 FORD FREESTAR \'AN .' . ~
=M<nIAOCf.um~ $129/MON 6.10431 07 FORD EDGE UMITEIJ AWD CERTltlED lEATHER. 3SEATS. 2AiCS. LOW MILES $189R~m~:,
t;3J4431 08 fORD TAURUS IE $1''2420 $'1' 5'5/M'O'H /fAl'EOl!ATHEA.t:'VIGAi1ON.:l2.IXXlMllES.6cP.f1EISlSESCIlSm.I.PADro" $355/M.ON 55492 07,FORD F-25Q 4)(4 C£RTlFIED ~1J'J6mnfiUl~

1
=.....L.OAll..Eo.,TILt. ON.LV. 291<.. ' ."'.ILES.' ' H. •••• ,. . . '.' . FX4 'OFF ROAD.AIO. TOOLBOX. GRILLGIJAIiO•. SPRAY III BeDUNER IiI&iJOJ/IUmlU ~,

,5614 01 FORD FOCUS IE wmi:ro . _ 5606· 0911HCOLH MKX AWD tEAT/RED 5609 01 DODGEbAKOTA LARAMIE4)(4 . . . '~
'I AUlo,llJ.OYS,M1.ro:rrosc : $199JMON ·4.oR.lEATHEA, ReMoTESTMT,llM.Y18KM!lES1 > : - : $213/MOr~';

;.; 5596 01 cllm MALIBU 18 . /l~TEO FROt« AND REAR SEATS. DVO,NAV,SYNC.THxAUDld : $434JMON 5J4241 07 FORD F-150 SUI'ERCAB 4](4 CERTIFIED ~289JMm~ ~e AlIlo.SimY~~ctm'Iia. $216JMON 0\ .. ' '.. . ". . XLt8EOUNER.STEPBARS.I\EVEFlSESENSfNG.40R"" ".~ . .':
~5613 .10FORDFO~USS~cEllTiflED '. . . . 560" 10FORDEXPEDITIONXLT4X4CERTlflEO '5598 09E-350XLT12PASSAJlGER\'ANcEATlflGO . '
~:;AOT(VJC,CO.SAVEI ~ •• ~ , " $224/MON· $459i1dON lOW MILES, l.llADED.PROGRAMVEHICLIi '\1 $309/l'u~orJ~
~;;561801FORD FUSION SEt,tERMED . ~RD ROW SEAT; OUALM:,lOAoeD 111I . 9JD255 07 ':-150 LARIATSIIPERCREW 4](4 0.

r..<- SYNC,AlLOY. BCD,maIM t1G/lTING , $228/MOH 5604 08 UHCOLN NAVIGATOR 4)(4 CERTlAEO LtAtHEFl HEATED StAts, CHROME sTEP BARS, CD6,LllW MILES " $3{}~.rrnmJ::
~ 5624 08 UNCOUUEPItYR VEAl'IFlEO " .... 55321 99l'OYOTATACOMA . $ - .~. ?
;: FWMfATIlER,C06.MOO"JlOdM~ 22,~9 MIltS $269/MON MOONROOF, NAVI!lA'rlON,OYtl, toW MIL~SI :. , " " .$&40/MON AUTO·~'04COj.AClHLllEyVS·RBEOOLETlINEIl1·1500WOMSILEI.S:;LEIKRAe 11':0' WAS 8,680 NO ~ $7,747 fi
1'::, 5611 07 UNCOUI KZ "WD CEll1lFlEO '.' . •. ,.' .". ". . . 6J435. ". .1011 lIt.lti ..' .' '.' '. '.~
~" IlAtltl1.JI1A¢TlON CONmCll, C06,SAT , eo , $297/MON 5605 09 LINCOLN NAViGATOR 4)(4 CEAT1~IED AUTO. CD, OUALZONE cLTMAte CONl'RllL. LllWMlLESf AS ljl13,880 NDtV $i2!045~~
~~;~61201UNCOI.N MklAWDcERlr'IED ..' '. .. . . .' " . . .. .... 55741 ~5 CHEVROLET i5(J(J~ 4 DR LUAS' d!16' 6"On I,om t'.! '.' 'r.~;
r:.',NA~,~tE~~DstATS. tHXAU~j(),MOllNRbOF. $349JMO~' .M~NROOF,HEA'feDICOOleo ~EAts.lOW Mll~Sf " ;..: .. , ,,, J566/MONX.CAIl;CD.CS.1 Il\Y!lEIl. CLEAN'................... q. ' u n u 'i'l4,~~a ~
l5J4031 'Q4SATURM'ON.,· '. ' . ' , " . . . ·IMP··········0·..' 'R".'. ··T.. ··S··········

J1
· ~

t~LEVM.MOON~00F,1EATHER~I'd'leA,wm'ONfO~ROL , $8,500. 5580' 09FORbEDGESELAWDC£I1TltlEO. ,!:'" .. ' . ". ' " ..' .. ' '.' " r':' .~f
t:56391 05MEIIC,*Y~DMARQUIS CEATIFJEO' ..' _. I.OA6eo.L()W~,l~S" ; " jVAS$29J120 NOW $25,812· 55a406~~EEnnURBODIESEL . . . ' ~
~" ~~~~LtmMlI.ESl WAS $15,,210 NOW $11,157 ..' .' .. _ . . . . . LEATHER, AUTO, CD, GREATECONDMYI" , ,.. $199JMON;
E54W, OlFORD FQSfON IE tEarIEIEO· .. ' . ..55a5 07JEEPWliANGLER$AIIARA 4DR 4X4 . 5620.. G8 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 S " $ ." ".
"'.' '." ,'.. ". ,WAS$16 595' NOW$15155. .. ' .. " .. '. . ." .SAl'ErlCANOPV.lOADEO.ONlY~.2 .•OO<lMflEsr , 2ZiJM.D.N-
~"Al.l.OVS,~ftUl'tl'Nm , ,.. . , ..' . f· ." .' W'iS'$219-75 NOW $115' 888' 5616 08 MAZDA MIATA .'. ,
~',5592O't lINcOUlTOWllCARSIGHATURE LTD CElllitlEll tlAVlGATION.HARDTOP,fUll POWER, LO"OEO' It , . ..,. . l. , CONVERnBl~6SP.L1KE/I~,ONlV 3100MILES .. ~ ~, .. : $279/MOn:
""'. ..•. . '\vA'S M2' '2'70' ··N·glU$29' 4'S'7' ... '. . .. .6.10711 06 HONDA 8IDGELIHERTL 4)(4 . • ..;
: lRAtTll1NCONliiOl./lNtOlNll/XURV ••" : ,: 'lfll, ..n .• . 558& P9 f:ORD EXPLORER XLT4X4 cEAll~ml) UAtliER.MOONAO~F;LQAO~OI.~ , ; $279n~ON~

BUY/CROSSOVERs ,,,.now~OJ'\~~,"!IJJ' ....:: ..~ IYM$2~,620 NOW$21;G7U.ti·"';;;.-t..py
",·"" ••••• ,••• $319JMO~

>- . . M. IIB~' ·,····v·· .~. '. ·6.10651 .Q7.·..·. UNto MJ(XAWOElITE .. ' .. ' '.' . rii.UPd.wer.,M.·VWo.·.O.".roBot., •.•..'•......•.•..'.•..• ;, ' ,..$1.8.,6.-.50.'.~; "~.~.,.FunuTAURUSAAW1)e.tRilfl~O . . , .. ." .., .. .5548 07 EETLE . '. ". ,'. . .
~. /St.~y:#~Rff$Y$TE~. 3R.D ROW SEAt :"' $306/MOK ' HEATEIDC06L£O~EAts,32.~MIUS WA~$32,545 HOW $29,737:~~ l~E~,~a:o:iJ~~ilil~guND ,WAS $17,680 NOVI $16.7471
l.~c,~\~. FIIdc' , ~.. 5594 09.·.U.H~.D.LN.. MKXEUi~A\WCEAtlfJED" i.' • S..:.ffl.~O.7.0I,:ioer,;u.I.A;:-..·~.··· ,.: : ,~W.AS!$20,850 HOVI$18;67f..,
§56f9 ",C, .... • ,APE I.Lt4 4cennFIEO . . " " '. ,:.; mill $4 .' .. '.' '. .. . eO!l1JERTlB.t~AuJ:Oit(jURING;Al.tOYS, l'OWMlLEs ,.WAS$19,919 NOtV$1S'855'
'.... .. .,' lii. . $269:1II0H' l.100WROO~NAV. SVSml, ' IIKil. O,5Z0. HOW$38,025 5595 I)PllYUN~Al SANTA FE .. '. '" . . t~,
t~~AW.JlW, ~R~tnt.CD : ~ ~.: :•...... l~ " ..,.. . ~tAB.IVtvC6HtJ\Ql;~¢mOPV;SE1J1:fSHIFt;AlIfO .WAH20~825.NOW $18,955'
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Roy Clark brings his extraordinary talents to the stage ofthe Spencer Theatre for
two performances tomorrow Saturday, Aug. 14.

Cover Story
.••...••...•••..•••..••...•.•..••......••......••••......••...•••...........••..••....•......

iVA/r\ONOS!

.4

.5

. . . . 11

. 6 - 9
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PtdSenfedb,KEDU-FM (www.kedu.us) and The'Rufdf,j~o;HeW$: ,~
< (~.l:u.dqso..e.s.C:om)·,·,.;r . ~

iVAA\ONOSI - The Radio Show
friday ot 10 A.M. on KfDU-fM 102.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of.Vamonos!

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

-~i# j -.
15':; , • '

. ~.~ '- ....
~. '.-•. " ~ .~~~ '~".. # ~ " -::;,.,,'~_,_ ..,..~.__,~~.:. ;j."..rit~
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ft.(jt live music entettainmentonothefnig.··tIts,. .:.. .
contact the clubsfor information..

Mm& . .
The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9535): Blues and BBOt 3 • 7 p.m.
Win, Place & Show: (2516 sudderth Dr.i257-9982): The Mix>" 8:30p.m.
ZoccaCoffee (1129 Mechem/Ruidoso; 258.1445) MarkKashrna/iac()ustic

guitar and vocals; 10 a.m... noon.

jVA/r\ONOSI 5

._------,-~

:- .~ :':_':'~. ~,_,." --;-, _~..". .~. :"' ...__..~.~_ -:: .......,....~ ~ ..,.-_ ~ __ "-" .'~"':--_~_~~_"'-_~_'_'.'~--::-~"".""""'. ;'__. ,......,.~.~_~~~_..:_ -'__":"~-~-~:"7"""---:-~:"--'------."------:--~~--:'-~~_... _-~i

'IiNstAtlE~
Ii .. ~" . -', ,.- , .;":; ,",

.Livemtlsic ftithe' .clu:b~=·thisweeke"d
casaBlanca (501M~<;hem Dr.,RLJidi:>s();~57 ..~49Sk I The TlltedFloor

Baodj7p.m. , ....'.. . ". ,'. . c

Club49(Jnn of the Mountain Cods Resort and Casino): Jace and Lee, a
p,rn.~~,·' . ..... '
"K()ko~Ui country.club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336..1. 818): Michael

Beyer/Jazz,country, rock, 7 ... 1op.m..
Latldlocked, (Jrill:(441 Mechem dr., RutdosOi 257-9559): Tomas Vigil, 6.

p.m.. '
.' M~u.ntaih Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr.,' Ruidoso;2S1..7982)StaerkeIMaster

Musicians;. 8 p.m. " . . . ", ..' . ..' .' . '. '
.Texas Club (212 MetzQr., RuidosOi 256..3325): Skooter Jones, 7 p.m:.
Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain-CodsResort and Casino): Doug

Fuqua,S-11p.rTh .' . '. '
Wendell's Restaurant (IMG): Mike Sunjka, 5.;.1 0 p.m.

. Will, Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr;; 257-9982): The Mixx,8:30 p.m.

KING
Of

STRINGS
Cfark is a virtual icon in country music, a genre he popularized through his musicianship, amiable personality an~ tele,ge
nic pre~enee. His pop vocals like Yesterqay. When I Was Young and Thank God And Greyhound have been major hits,

as have his country classics like Tips of My Fingers. Take Me As I Am (Or Let Me Go), Rose ~olored Glasses a~
INever Picked Cotton. His skills as an instrumentalist (guitar, banjo, mandolin) are particularly awesome In

Alabama Jubilee, Ma/aguena. Riders in the Sky and Dueling Banjos. Clark is a true music
" inspiration and a born entertainer who, because of his comedic gifts. has been referred to

as "Jonathan Winters with a guitar."

SAT AUG 14AT 2 & 8 PM
$59/$56 @2 • $69/$66 @8

• Alto, NM • (575) 336-4800 • M·F 9-5 • www.spencertheater.com

FRDJAY, .... ,.' .' ..'. . . ,'. " ."
UiUy'sSpc>rtsQar (Ruidoso Downs. Race Trad<: &Sasino; 378-4431):

iHomegrown Boyz Bandif; 11 p.m. '. ..... - •.•.. .. ' .
~ Ca$aBlan~(SOl.Methem .Dr.; 257..2495): Tilted Floor 'Band,? p.m.
\ Club 49 (Inn ohhe Mountain Gods ResbrtandO,lsino): Jac~ andleet 8 '
"

rp;m.. . " ,. ..... '.... ." , .. ". '..•
~ Coifeeand Mo.re (30a(iranado St., TUlarosa; 585-4575) Open jams~s-
sionicountry, rock androU, swing, blues, 7 -1 Op.tn. .'. , .' .'

Cree M(!«ldoW$ CountryClilb(301 Country Club Dr,i 257-CREE): lon~Star

tOanteBand . '.' . ." '. '.' . ".. ' . .• .' . ' ' .. ,.
, KolcopeUi ,Country ClUb (201 High Mesa Rd., Altoi 336..18H~): Michael
fBeyer/jazz,c:ount~ rocK! 7-10p.m. '. '.' '. " .' . " . . ..

Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257.9559)~ Tomas Vigil, 6.
I

tp·m.. , ,.. . .., .. '. '
: Mountain Atlhie's (271 0Sudderth Qr., Ruidoso; 257-7982): Staerkel.Master
I Musicians; 8 p.,m. . .'. .". . .,. '. ...,
i .Wendell's Loung~ (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casinoh Doug
,fuqua, 5-11 p.m. '. . .,'
: Wendell's Restaurant (fMO) MIke Sunjka, 5-10 p.m.

Win, Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.;, 257-9982); The Mjxx,,8:30p.m•
, Zocca Cot'fee(1129 Mechem, Ruidosoi.258-1445) Mark kashmar,acoustlc
1guitar and vocals; 5 .. 7 p.m.

fsATU1IDAY .' ". •.. . ,'. . .... ". . .
iBUJy'sSponsBar (Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino; 378-4431):
iHomegrown Boyz Band, 7 -11 p.m.
L_

Aug. 13 •19, 2010

Shades ofPink
Odober 1 - 31:

(Ruidoso) Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Fund raiser for
Altrusa mammogram pro
gram in Lincoln county.
For information, call RRCA
office at 575-257-7272.

Spencer Theatre
[ot:the

Peiformil1g.Arts

www.$Petlcertheatre.c:om.

RoY-Clark
August14

Countrymusicic:onand
. star pf f'Hee,Haw"

$59 &$56 ~ 2 'p.m.
'$6~ & $6Q .. Sp.m.

Lobsterfest
. August 21

Futtdraiser event for the
Spencer Theatre.

6 p.m., $100

Neat1xNea
~d the Solitary Band

August 28
.Slnger/guitaristlactorBobby

Bruc:e as Neil Diamond.
8 p.m.} $'69 & $66

The Good Life
RaYI>tice
August 31

legendary balladeer
singerwith 1O-piece band.

6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.,
$69 &$66

tional Space Hall of Fame
Foundation event. Open to
non-profit and charity or
ganizations. Cash prizes.
June 18 registration dead
line; $15. www.nmspace
museum. org, or call 575
437-2840, ext. 41153.

Styx
September 16: (Mesca

lero) Legendary rock band,
with four consecutive triple
platinum albums; tickets
from $25. For information,
go online to InnOffhe
MountainGods.com. .

.- "',"~ " ..

Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally

September 15 ~ 19:
(Ruidoso) Annual event at
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino. For more info,
email to info@motorcycler
ally.com, or call 1-800
452-8045.

(575) 937-0866

RASPBERRIES

Tour de Ruidoso
September 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospice Founda
tion benefit fundraiser. For
information, call Nancy
Lee at 575-258-0028.

Free Outdoor Concert
September 18 - 19:

(Ruidoso) Rock 'n' roll,
blues, jazz and christian
music at Wingfield Park.
Sat., 4 - 8 p.m.; Sun. 10
a.m. - noon. For more in
formation, call 575-258
1386.

Chile Cook-Off
September 11:

(Alamogordo) First-ever
New Mexico Museum of
Space History and Intema-

Carrizozo Labor Day
Street Fair

September 4 - 6: (Carri
zozo) Saturday golf scram
ble at Valle del Sol Golf
Course, 8 a.m. & auction
at 6 p.m.; Labor Day at
McDonald Park, 10 a.m. 
3 p.m. after parade. For
information, call J'Lane
Zamora at 575-648-2802.

The Black ClOwes
September 6: (Mesca

lero) American rock and
roll band that has sold over
20 million albums and is
fisted on VH1's 100 Great
est Artists ofHard Rock.
TIckets from $25. For infor
mation, go online to Inn
OfTheMountainGods.com.

Cruise-in and sock hop
August 28: (Ruidoso)

Hosted by Golden Gears
Car Club at the Moose
Lodge, 29 S. Florida St.,
Alamogordo; Saturday,
Aug. 28, 4 p.m. - 11 p.m.

.Hamburgers and hot dogs
served 5 -7 p.m. Admis
sion is any two books in
good condition. Moose
members and their quali
fied guests are welcome.
This event benefits Moose
haven and Friends of the
Library. For more informa
tion, call 575-443-6285.

Summer Dinner Dance
August 28: (RUidoso)

Fundraiser for lincoln .
County Sheriff's Posse
scholarship fund. Roast
beef &Jody Nix and the
Texas Cowboys. $55.-For
information, «fall 575-257
7982 or 354-0115•

Sunday Under theS~
August 22: (Mescalero)

The Mixx performs out
doors at 6 p.m. at Inn of
the Mountain Gods. For
information, call 575-464
7777.

Rodney Carrington
.August 26 • 27:· .

(Mescalero) Hilarious
comedian with eight
albums. Actor/writer. in
ABC sitcom "Rodney." 8
p.m. Inn of the Mountain
Gods. For tickets,go
online to ticketrnaster.com,
or call 888-220-7363.

blues, jazz and christian
music at Wingfield Park.
Sat., 4 - 8 p.m.; Sun. 10
a.m. ~ noon. For more
information, call 575-258
1386.

.Book Signing
August ~1: (Ruidoso)

Shaughn Marlowe,author
of Under. the Lion's Pa~
will hold a book signin8 at
Books Etcetera, 2340 '.
Sudderth Dr., on Aug. 21,
1 - 3 p.m. for information,
call 575-257-1594

Live Butterfly Release
August 14: (Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for RUidoso
Hospice Foundation; '11
a.m. - 1 p.m.; White Mtn.
Meadows Pavilion; $12 .

. per butterfly. For Info, call
Nancy at 575-258-0028.

Guys and Dolls
.August 14: (Capitan)'

OsoArt Film Festival pres
entation, 100 Lincoln Ave.
For more Information, call
354..2327 or 354-2271.

Outdoor Cinema
August 15: (Mescalero)

Bring your ch~irs and hlan
kets for an outdoor show
ing of the movie Shrek •.
Entertainment is weather

. permitting. Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods.Fot inforM
mation, call 575-464
7777.

,Free OukioOt Concert
August 14 - 15:

(Ruidoso) Rock 'n' roll,

r·~·WYBijG;S~
•• BOUTIOUE.

&NEW LbdATiON~·
• '40..~', _~' ,,~,1'_ ':.

: ~.Gtbla·CostumtJ~:
: 2ro4SUdckrth. S75.~5Z~!. :•........•.•••.•..••..~ .

..~. King 'of th~. Olge
August 13: (Mescalero)

One of the largest mixed
martial arts institutions in
the world. 7 p;m., Jnn of
the Mountain Gods: For
tickets, go online to tiCket
master.com, or call 888
220-7363.

SPENCER
LOBSTERFEST
ALL-VOU

AN-EATIUl
Call 5750257-7~ .2710 SUdder1h Dr.

THE STAERKEL
M'ASTERMUSIC!ANS .

INTHETlfEATERQN
FRIOAVSANO $AlURDAVS'

4

, ....., .:: >,,,: ,.,,:':':- :·,''''':'·;~~·:,_.~,:·:'i.'-~, ....

Annual Book Sale
August 13 • 14;

(Ruid6so) CDs, videos,
chl/drensbooks, DVOs,
books on tape, magazines;
RuldQso Federated Wo
man's Club, 116 S.t;ver
green; Fri., 12 - 5 p.m.,
Sat 9 a.m. - 5 p,m.575
257-2;309.
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"Eye to eye" (left) and "Close Cal/" (above) are examples ofartist Victoria
Mauldin's realism painting style. Photos courtesy James Goodwin.
reception featuring Rui- Gallery for the entire visit her studio/gallery, and
doso artist Vidoria Maul- month of August. Everyone to go online to her Web
din. is encouraged to stop by site at vmauldinart.com.

Mauldin is a contem- and visit. The Gallery is No matter what your
porary realist painter who located at 107 E. Fifth St., personal taste in art is -
uses her talent to bring the in Roswell. If a trip to Ros- modern, eclectic or tradi-
beauty of the Southwest to well is not in your plans, tionaI - The Gallery is sure
the public. She has re- then you can enjoy Maul- to be able to provide an
ceived numerous awards din's beautiful artwork on experience that will leave
and has had several indi- display at Josie's Framery you coming back for more.
vidual artist exhibits. here in Ruidoso or at Oso To find out more about The

Mauldin's paintings will Art in Capitan. Mauldin Gallery, go online to www.
remain on display at The also invites everyone to rfal.org.

,.

jVA1J\ONOS!

Victoria Mauldin
Ruidoso artist

featured at
The -Gallery

BY JAMPS GOODWIN
FOR iVAMONOS!

The state of New
•Mexico is blessed to
be home to a wide

array of highly talented
artists. These individuals
range from painters and
sculptors to photographers
and others. They cover
styles from modern to tra
ditional.

There are many venues
open to artists for display
ing their work. One of
these is The Gallery locat
ed in Roswell. The Gallery
is one of the many projects
headed by the Roswell
Fine Arts league and New
Mexico Miniature Arts
Society. The purpose of
The Callery is to showcase
the work of our local
artists helping them to get
into the public eye.

The Callery also show
cases pottery and works in
wood and metal. On
Sund~y, Aug.B, The Gal
lery held its mqnthly artist

Aug. 13 •19, 2010jVAMONOSI

to take advantage of this
opportunity can obtain
more information and an
application by calling the
RRCA at 575-157-7272,01'
emailing to rrcarts@valor
net.com.

The fee for the show is
$150 f9rRRCA members
and'$2dO'for non-mem- '
bel'S (this includes a $50
,annual membership), No
commissions are paid out
on sales.

DaIS allhe races
Art at the races
appeals to both

.J> horse lovers
and art

aficionados alike

6

BY MARTY LANe
FOR lVAMONOSI

the past six years it lias
been an unexpected venue
for the artist and the pub-

Last week Iwas in lie. It is an opportunity for
,Santa Fe -and had an the artist to show and sell
.interesting discussion his work, and the art lover

With a sculptor from Estes to enjoy ana purchase
Park. He showed me his some great creations.
work that he has displayed The set-up space for
on his professionally. de- this show is the area under
signed website. He has the grandstands at the Rui-
some truly significant doso Downs Racetrack, a
pieces. His complaint, great spot providing pro-
though, was a refrain often tedion from the elements
heard among visual artists: and abundant traffic from
"I cannot get my work race fans. f' "Art Matters"
before people." Hence, my Additionally, the show·ArtMtlttt'l(s"lssubmlltt'ld
sculptor friend spends coincides with the time tri- by th& RUiddllO Retllonal
more ti"1e painting houses als for the All-American !Council fortha Attsor thelt
than plying his art. Futuritv, the largest Quarter I members. This Weekly

lJ series showcases RRGA
We artists must have horse race in the nation.!T'It'l!T'lber arllstll' arid tfielr

VenUeS for the exposure Days at the Races 201 0 Work lnavatletyof mad'· 1
we need to continue to do will be open to the public U!T'lS. Forintorr:rtl:ltiOh on the
our art. duo..ring the same hours that 1 RRCA.. ,v.IS.Itthi:llrga/lery at '!' ,

D'ay' "t' ·tli n··, h" ..,.' L1712 SUdderth Or;,orcall .•.• . ' s a e "aces IS ate races ?re runnmg, from 575.~51-'727~.~· . - !
vlsuafarts. event s~nsored 1p.m. unt,I early evening ....• _~.~ ~
by the.RUldosoRegronai ,onAugd 9 ...22.. <tRope Cross" by Paul
Council for the Arts. Over Artists who would like -.. ,. . ..'

~ 00 0IIlB1UrnulUUIU It \. ~ _b ,.fJUn 111U lHlU fill Dnanao11jrtli'l~.Nevarez (rtghtj.

•
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WortlngNtlete'!ltudIo&G,1lny
1201 St. francIs Dr. TulJroll.l

WeeUIthDf /3·ht tN "r
eroe. (rom tNCcnoco9~tlD

ART, IISSES
'. WITH Lou MAESTAS

PriVate or Group .AUlevels & medlumt
Ph•.505.321.2918

jacksonville College in
Florida and Los Manitos
Gallery in Santa Fe.

As a painter, his work
evolved from photo-real
ism to large minimalistic
installations based on "en
ergy bars." Flores resumed
his work as an artist by ex
perimenting with clay at
Swan Studio 10 years ago,
then decided it would be
his medium of choice.

Flores believes that all
artists should attempt to
work collaboratively on
occasion as it is an oppor
tunity to expand into a lar
ger source of ideas, and to
help temper and under
stand the ego, which can
lead to more heartfelt work
and can unleash more cre
ative passion.

For more information,
call 575-973-3616.

Artists' reception
T

he exhibit titled
"Totems, Tableaux
and Forms" present

ed by artists jerrold Flores
and joyce Hastings will
open on Monday, Aug. 16,
at Carrizozo Clay, 41 3
12th St. in Carrizozo. The

.show runs through Sept.
13. An artists' reception Ancker-Weir, Hastings met

, will be held on Saturday, jerrold Flores and they
Aug. 21, from 5 - 7 p.m. eventually began working

This collaborative work together on some coliabo-
show uses an anthropo- rative pieces.
morphic framework, with Flores is a native New
totemic and tableaux-itic Mexican who was reared
structures to emphasize a in San Francisco, later re-
particular philosophical , turning to New Mexico.
idea or form, as well as He won a scholarship to
simply to honor an animal The Academy of Art in San
for its essence. Francisco in 1958, then at-

Twelve years ago, joyce tended the Fine Arts De-
Hastings began taking ce- partment at San Francisco
ramie classes in California. Community College and
Eleven years ago, upon began a painting career.
moving to Ruidoso, she Outside of exhibiting in
studied with Susan Ancker- various galleries in Califor-
Weir at ENMU. nia, Flores owned and op-

Nature is Hastings erated Des Arts Gallery in
main influence for the San Francisco. He has ex-
form, texture and content hibited at De Young Muse-
of her functional work. urn in San Francisco, Berk-
During a clay workshop at eley Art Center, Walker
Swan Stl;Jdios with Susan Museum in Sacramento,

(fJ""raA:~6.gt:m._~~.

.s-~_~'n.am/DdO

Studio 54@70 .. Art Studio
'& Cafl~ry.1201St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
www.stlJdibS4at70.d>oi i

HOUrs:'TlI-Sat 10-5; Suo 10-4;
closed Mondays.

DelSOI. 2()() St fi'ahcis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Horse Feathers·. 316
Granado - 585-4407 • Pottery;
jewelly, NativeAmerican arts &
craftsj gifts.

1bIarosa

Hwy (82) .575-582-6302 .sac
ramentomountainweavers.com

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods. 308Cranado St. •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat.; 10 <i.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit _ __

Adobe Daubers Ar1s &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery • 311 James Canyon
Hwy.• 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

~ ,. / .. , .
; j.' .. " \,- -',.,' ,"~ .

Mescalero

53cramento Mountain
Weavers • Weaving sfudro &<irt
gallery. 2071ames Canyon

Hunvningbinl Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Offthe Beaten Path • 100 Granado St. • wed...Sat, noon

GloriettaAve. • 682"1284 .. : - 6 p~in. ·'575-571-;848 ••.Oil
Eclectic gifts, original artwork, '. landscapes.•'VvWWoJonathanfil1-'
wacky wire art, jewel~ yard art, eartF'
artistic lamps, and more. Serle
Van lanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors.~n daily.

Copper Butteljly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765· Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

BearTrack. 502 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • NativeAmerican
arts & crafts, gifts. '.

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community Center/Library (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176. Members' artwork, I

programs, meetings, wo~hops.

Cloudcroft Gallery • 502A
BurroAve. 10 am.· 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David a':ld Donna
GOrdon, proprietors.

Ooudcroft

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop & art gallery at I

Inn of the Mountain Gods • :
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

Aug. 'l3' .:19; 2010

Jordan T. Gallery. 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
workby Mescalero artists.

N'de'Fine Ar1s Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70 • 464-2114.
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440,

Alamogordo Area

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery .' New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. • Monthly exhibit

Creative Designs. 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo.
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.•
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing. 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.·
5:30 p.m. • Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Galle~ dba Sketchbook Tours.
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

Accents in Glass. 434
4182· Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. )0
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70.
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily. Monthlyexhibits .
by local andresional artists.

W. Kohler lamp and Shade:
Company Gallery. 173 US ;
Hwy 82, Alamogordo.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat. • !

437-8441 • Distinctive mesquit
lamps and copper lamp-shades ,
made on location. Studio tours. ;

About Frames • 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prints

.. and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Monday by appointment

Studio-W· 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat.; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition. 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry. one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

Southwest art, prints & originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist: Teri Sodd.

Pinon Pottery. 3 miles east
of Wal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs. 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown';
pottery and sculpted cerapllc. '

Rainwaters • 2313
Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Picture This Gallery. 2621
Sudderth • oo3ס-ס63 • Prints
and framing.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more.•
257-8549.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfunning Ar1s • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 • 336-4800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth,Ste. A• 257-6609 or
8~~257-6609 • SpecialiZing in
Native-AmeriCCin jewelry; art
pottery and kathihas. Open
daily since 1988~

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth if 25/-3644 _
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing lim WielWil!e and
other local potters.

Jim's Art 'N Signs • Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Kindred Spirit. 2306
Sudderth· 257.3846..

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

Earth &Stone. 2117
Sudderth • 257-2768 • Pottery
oy Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

GD Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery of wildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd.• 257-6348
• Wood carver transfonns tree
tnJnks into fine art, fumiture.

LerQy Anderson Studio.
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand-crafted silver.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery • 2002
Sudderth • lOam. - 5 p.m.,
Moo -Sat. 257-1000. Gallery
and finishing studio for world
reoownedbro~eartistfumous

forNative-American figures.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio.
Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at
Loma Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of..a-kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually hahdcrafted
and designed. workshops avail
able • by appointment only.

White Oaks Pottery • 4 mi.
NE ofWhite Oak Township.
Ivy Heymann • 648-2985 •
Open 10.a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed
on Thursday.

lW'sGallery. Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 354-4263.

The A<Jobe • 2905 Sudderth
• 257-5795.· www.theadobe
fineartcom • Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

and stained glass • By appoint
mentonly.

Ann Blle/l's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineartcom •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

TheArt Gallery • 1712
Sudderth • 257-7272 •
~eaturing ofiginal works by
regional Independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for theArts office.

Badafoor- the knight-mark
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries for the home. 257-2270

" OJ's Jewelry. 61aO1rrizo
·~hy~;-~.630-15.14,~ Han~" , :,Motmtainll\rls'ld.at_lery~-
c~ft~.~llyer pnd se.mr-plt:!ClQUS ,2530 $tJqdertfi:~" 257..9t4(1'" ,
~~tilyre. ..·-,"~~"·-"·~._":~·r,~-'4'-·"~_~~~.":~"'JI: •.ii.j;,4

James Mack Studio • 1002
BAve. • Carrizozo. 648-5203.

Stevenson Art Center .123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Artist exhibits & workshops •
Wed., Fri., Sat, Sun., 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. • 575-354-8010

Studio-O .131 jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
photography and pysanky •
www.studio-o.info.

J. Kiker Gallery • Highway
70 MM 284 in Old Hondo.
Featuring John Kike";s oil rand
scapes of New Mexico, the
Hondo Valley ahd beyond.•
Open by appointmentonly.
Phone 653-4510, or contact
jkikergallery@yahoo.com.

Moondance Gallery •
Central White Oaks. 648-2319
• Hand-crafted fumiture, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • Eclectic blend of wall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture from more than 100 lin
coln County artists. • Tues.-Sat.,

_ 10-6; Sun., 10-5. • 354-2327.

Silk 'n Pearfs .107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575-354-1310

Malkel'S()l1 Modem Gallery
• 415 12th St., Carrizozo. Con
temporary, modem art • Fri.,sat.,
Mon., 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m. - 575-648-3201

Patricio • Five artists spanning
three generations. Featuring
works by N.C. 'M'eth, Andrew
'M'eth;Henriette'M'eth Hurd,
Peter Hurd and Michael. Hurd.•

. 800-658-6912, or 653-4331.

\- ..
.The"shIre OfGhillie J:)hu •

406 12th St.;camiozo • Hand
tooled toppei- jeWeliy, tUstom
sewing children & adult funcy
dress. • Thurs.· 53t., Mon.•
Tues., 9 a.m. - 5p.m.• 575

-93(',;6957•.

Forlelny .Fine Art • 404
12th .St.j Carrizozo • Fine art
paint/r,gs - 575-648-1180 • By
appOintmentonly.

fruit of the Trees Gallery •
Highway 380 in lincolh • 575
653-4699.

lincoJn.Couoty
Audrey Paton's Antiques &

Interiors at Gallery 401 • 401
12th St., Carrizozo. 648-2762.

Carrizozo C~y • 413 12th
St., Carrizozo. Fine sculptural
ceramics, whimsical & function~

ai, Indoor &outdoor.c1ay objects
from the southwest. • Fri., Sat.,
Mon., 10 - 5 p,m.; Sun. 12 - 5
p.m. • 575-648-3201.

Earthly Greens & Ran la
Roca Glass • Lincoln, NM •
Open 10-6 daily • 800-386
7258 • Fine art fused glass
"paintings."

Gallery 408 • 408 12th St.,
Carrizozo· ~Ine art/home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dios; artist ih residence program
.• Mon., Tues'IFri., Sat, 10 a.m.
•5 p.m~;Sun., 12- 5p.m.• 575
~a-2598.gallery408.com.

Georgia Sfa~ Artist 
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in ~ogal • 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doors, and .
home interiorfumishings.

Gaef BartoW Gallery • 560
Hwy.4~,Capitan • Cheryl
BarlQw's impressionistic Old
West portraituresj bronze &day
figurative scUlptures. www.
GaerBarlowGallery.com. .

Grizzfy's Beals • 2804
Sudderth • 257·3542 • Bears
carved fl"OlJ1. tree tnJnks by
chalnsawand other power tools.
•
LfiondO ins Farm and

taI/ery" Hwy70, MM 284 •
Tues-SUhJ~l0-5 • 6S~-4723 •
Jewel;y faetcH}ttoursatAnnex
H~701'MM 286,f653-4062,

>,~m.LaRintonadaCaiIety . Unique'C:reations- 354-
:j(OffHwy.70'at MM 281·Sar:\ '1 O'J1. Custom fumiture, etched
'''.4~~:1IIl1l·.••,l:<W",.,......•.. ili.'''':l:1"!" ..:'Oitu1l ....:!t ..... ll,ul:' ,,_"',,\>. ..
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on Jonathan Gaetke and
his gallery, go online to his
Web site at www.Jonathan
FineArt.com, or call him at
575-571-7848.

For more information
on the Mano y Mente Mu
seum, go online to www.
manoymente.org.
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less variety of subjects and
challenges. What I chOOSE!
to paiht cOllles from an
emotional response to a
subject and if done well,
hopefUlly will be reflected
back to the viewer," states
Gaetke.

For more information

-" ,., ,.. , ,.., .'1

Manovmente

'~ed Truck" is. an 11"x 14"original oil byplei~ air landscape painterJonathan
Gaetke.

Now open, the new
Jonathan Fine Art Gallery
adjoins the Mano y Mente
Museum. The gallery fea
tures the works of Jonathan
GaetkeJ a talented plein air
landscape painter who has
relocated to the Tularosa
Basin from Minnesota, and
is himself a past Mano y
Mente artist-in-residence.

"Nature offers an end-

jVAIr\ONOSI

';. ,,",,~ -'

.
ish'¢ld ~hhe' eiid of each progrAm ha~~osted i.h~i- .
10-weeksession. vlduals of diverse artistIC

Open to the public and styles and techniques. The
without admission, the result is an exhibition of
Mano y Mente Museum is realist, impressionist, ex-
located at 220 Granado St~ pressionistj surrealist and
Museum hours are Wed- .•. abstract 'pieces created
nesday- Saturday, from with .many different art
hoon to 6 p.m. mediums.

The mUSeum displays Each piece is accompa-
artworks dptlated by past nied by information about
Mano y Men.t~aitists who the artist, along with an
were influetl.!=ed by the accountofthe'ir experi-
area's stunning scenery, as en~es in the region that .
well. as their personal ex- fnfluenced their work of
periences during their time art. Currently, the muse~m

here in southern New ~ . displays the works of artists
Mexico. .~ .. -~ -..... from six different Mano y

The artisfin residence ~ent~ se$sior)s•.

j-,

BY JESSIE~SON
iVAMONOS! EDITOR .'

.;

Aug. 13 •19, 2010

;:·~o;;.Artist· in·.residence
~?i~1t,: 'prbgtffnio1fets
bothart~:pnd history

.•

Hand andniind. That
. is the Eng.Iish trans

. . lation of Olano y
lt1enter;{ndMatlo yMente.

.is" the namefo" a unique
artist-in~residence program'
located in Tularosa.

Mano yMente artisf$
are selected from a nation
~~ pool of applicants. Parti
cipants are chosen based
on credentials including
talent, range of experience
and productivity. These
selected artists are invited
to live at the Mano y
Mente residence for 10
weeks.

Every other week these
resident artists spend time .
in.·djff.eren.taleast;such~,~.:;

Viiliitk;'S1Ifd~:Tfir~e.·RiVe(5y . . _ ~H~-o-·nd·~-o-Ir··I~ ratm· a·n·d Gallery·
D:o~rCanyoJ1anH Yal!~y'()f' ~ r, 1
Fires offerilig th¢opportu- The! Iris Eire Re;idyJl
nityto paint a v~rieo/.of !

landscapes. ,t.lternatll')g:;. The Iri~ are Ready!!
weeks are spl,'!nt·ih~stl1CliO . 'Special Sale of our Best) most Colorful, Prize winning Iris.
where th~ artists. work'cm ,,'. ed! I r
irrdividually,fh5plrE:1HJ ",:,{~:; . '>~.. ReadVforlmm ate p an rng
WO.. :rks::·'-;.·.'·!,,;.::~·:.~" ',. :. :.... , ~ . Highwav 70,MM 284,Hondo, NM FreehAdm

d
,~s~~

·:;'.:?A.h6.(jT.i~'a.'"r(e.xf1ibittdri'.1.·~;:"'~!H.P_'M.~~'!1,,,1J~.• ~R'e.;.'.~..·~~ijn~.l~O_.S,-lt·,.~{5.~7..~~)~~S~._.3~•.4...~.06~.>.~~.~,'~."~"www~.~.~.;~.•o~.n~~or~ns~rmft~·Ci!i0m!!'."J~~~'~"
,riW~'lliJrlillfifffi;i ~ ~_ e __=--~----- ~-

Water vour mind
of losing entire ecpsystems
that cannot be replCi<:;ed.

When you see these
awesOme coral reefs in
their still-thriving vitality,
you experience a Sense of
urgent responsibility
towardol.lfsteWCii'dship of
Planet Ear'th. The film pro
vides an all-access pass to
some of the most exotic,
playful, and dangerous.
creatures in the ocean.

The- summer reading
program is provided to the
public through a grant re
ceived from the' New Mex
ico Humanities Council .
and the New Mexico State
Library, facilitated by
Friends of the Library.

To learn more about
the adult reading program,
stop by the library for a
brochure, or go online to
.www.youseemore.com/rui
dosopl/ and click on the
Library News tabs. You can
also visit our blog at http://
rUidosopubliclibrary.blogsp
ot.com/.

The Village of Ruidoso
Public library is located at
107 Kansas City Rd. and is
open Monday - Thursday,
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Friday, 9
a.m. - 4 p.m.; Saturday, 10
a.m.-2 p.m.

For more information,'.
call 575-258-3704. -

numbs the mind.
Everestwil/...take you

across creaking icefalls and
gaping chasms, up danger
ous, towering cliffs and in
to the death zone of oxy
gen-thin altitude.

Filmf;!d dUring the infa
mous 1996 storm that
claimed eight lives, Everest
documents the filmmakers'
harrowing rescue efforts to
help surviving members of
the ill-fated group. This
event was chronicled in

. Jon Krakauer's book, Into
Thin Air.

August 25 - The mo
vie Coral ReefAdventure
(43-minute running time;
MacGillivray Freeman
Films) will be shown.

This undersea explo
ration has a deeper, more
serious agenda of warning
its viewers that the natural
magnificence of the
world's most impressive
coral reefs is possibly a
mere 30 years away from
extinction due to the dev
astating effects of global
(ahdoceanicJ warming.
The world is ill the process

By SHARON STmvART
FOR IVAMONOsl

The adult summer
n~ading program
titled "Water Your

Mind,... READ" at the
Village of Ruidoso Public
Library continues through
the month of August. This
summer we have been dis
cussing,,\Vater in the high
deserfmountains and
learning abollt t,he impor

J-arlce:of water, as well as
enjoying movies with
water topics•.

Please jqin us on Wed
nesdays at 2 p.m. for the
followir'1gprogr~ms:

August 18 - Relive a
breathtaking journey to the
top of the world with the
movie titled Everest (45
minute running time; Mac
Gillivray Freeman films).

Join an international
team of climbers as they
scale the world's tallest
peak. Witness the perils of
skin-blistering told, violent
blizzards thatdrop the
windchill to minus 100
degrees, and air so thin it

l'
I
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RovClark"

Dr1<AmumNMcOONAtD
FOR IVAltIONOs! " ._

Th.~ ·.legel1dary
~~mast~rofstrings"

performs at the
Spencer..Theatr~:.

.:.; .

tain~r;.Qf.the Year;. , .. ' ."'m~~t>£MYF:inger's,"'1a~e':
-.Academy of Country Me as" Am (Or Let Me .' . ,

Music's Comedy AetQfthe Go)/'J';Rose.Colored -

P
erhaps bestknown for Year; Glasses" and "I Never -
his decades,;/ong stint • Country Music Picked Cotton."

,1 as the host of the Association's three time His skills as an instru- by calling the Spencer ._ Nearly-:,Neil and the Arms," "Release Me/'
country4nusic show Hee Instrumentalistof the Year: mentalist (guitar, banjo, fid- Theatre box office at 575- Solitary Band-' "You're the Best Thing That
Ha~ Roy Clark is truly a • Picker of the Year,- _d/e,:harmonica and man- 336-4800, or -go online"to Saturday, Aug,28, 8 p;in. Ever Happened to Me/,
master of strings. and a Playboy magazine's read- dolinYafe particularly awe- www.spencertheater.com. Singing the s~quin-adorned "City Lights and San
charming vocalist who has er'spoll; ,somel,:! "Alabama Clark's performances at star's mega-tilts like "Sweet Antonio Rose." Sponsored
entertained millions {or • Best Country Guitar- -- Jubilee/'. "Malaguena," _the Spencer Theatre are Caroline/' "HbUy Holly/, by the R.D. and Joan Dale
more than 40 years. ist, GuitarMagazine; 'iRiders,in the.Sky" and sponsored by Waltoh~'Sta-' "Red, Red WIne," "Kentuc- Hubbard Foundation. Tlc-

Clark is a multi-award • CrammyAward wirt.. ' "Dueling Banjos." Clark is tions ofNew Mexico: ky Woman/' "I Got The ketspricedat $69 and
.winning virtuoso,actol; ner (or "Alabama Jubilee." a true music. inspiration - KWES 93;5 .FM,-KBUY Feelin' (Oh No No)," "Sep- $66.
vocalist and philanthropist With a staron the and ii· born entertainer 1390 AM and Fox ~ports t~mberMoriV' and TIckets can be pur-
.... an all 'round great hu- Hollywood' Walk of Fame" who, because of his, KW~S 1450 AM. "CherryCherry." Tickets chased at the Spencer
man being-who has Clark is a virtual icon in' cOh1~ic gifts,"has been re- Upcoming events: pricedat'$69 and $66. Theatre box office located
headlined someofthe c.:ountrymusic, a genre he {erred10 ilS "JonathatiWin~ .. Spencer Theatre •. Ray-Price at 108 Spencer Rd.dust off
world's most prestigious - popularized through his tel's with a guitar!' tobsterfest Fund Raiser Tuesday, Aug. 31, 6:30 and Airport Highway 220 in
venues, inclUding Carnegie mUSicianship, amiable per- Amember of the Grand Saturday, Aug. 21, 6 p.m. 9 p.m. legendary Western, Alto. Business hours ate 9
HaU, Madison SquC\re .sc.mality Md telegenic pres- Ole Opry and The Country AII-you-can eat whole lob- crooner With the 4/4 beat a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday -
Carden, Ctand Palace in ence. " . Music Hall of Fame, Clark ster or tails (your choice) has award-winning hit Friday; or by calling 575-
Brussels and the Rossiya His pop vocals like will appear in concert with and fixings. Cash bars. recordings that go back 336-4800 or foil free at
Theatre In Moscow.' "Yesterday,u"When I Was - his eight-man band at the Snazzy jazz, light rock,· decades, including "Your 888.818.7872; or online at

Hismany. awards Young" and''ThankGod' .Spencer Theater in Alto at blues and soul music Cheatin' Heart" to' i/Star- .. www.spencertheater.com;
indude:" ancIGreyhound" have 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., Satur- entertain atthis scrump- dust," "Danny Boy''' and ()r.byfax at 575-336-0055;
.• Academy o(Countt:ybeenmajor hit$; ~ have day, Aug. 14. Tickets are tious affair. $100 per per- "Good Times to How . . otby ernaiJing to boxof-

~ t!a~!~l!ffl,mlmlJ_l'Ulll_imurNi~~IJ~~j#UJ'j;~~;~ll~~~~~~CW~~~~~yjj~!!tla~atf~~ilt{~U~\~~6yi~~~~!ff»fi4t1~~llfli~i;~1}~s~~p~e115:~:~t:~com.
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l pack~ge Dev;1 ' s Food ·ca,ke mi X
1 container of coconut -pecan frosting
4 eggs . .

~~~~ '314 cup vegetable' oi,1
1 cup water
Chocolate frosting

jVAMONOSI

. .... .preh~at~,oYen'fo 35e;(jegree,~_ Spr~:y' a
bundt pan with norr..stick ,took,ing spray. . " . ';". I

Combine the. cake mix with the frosting" eggs; oil'k1od 1
the water. pour the batter into· the 'pr,epared pan.· . :

Bake for ,sec minutes or 'UfJtil. a "~og,~"plCI< comes ,out" .... . ._
cleat"'. Frost the cake: with you, favQ';itechocolatetcing.:
,1' '; •. ,. ;: '" ',' .... .-, 4{;JD,VIJ",oIC'tJ'4,." ,';" , ,< n. ~' •.' "." .: ,: '''i . . ,,:' ~' ,'., • '.··~.3a(\lttl1!'h:ld)g II \l C* .... -I" 'I' • t· t ,. i G + .

German chocolate cak'e-

late cake with a coconut
pecan frosting. The cara
mel frosting is made with
egg yolks and evaporated
milk.

Contrary to popular be
lief, this cake clid not origi
nate in Germany. The
name is derived from Eng
lishman Samuel German,
who created a sweet choc
olate for Baker's Chocolate
brand. The original recipe
was called German's
Chocoiate Cake. In 1957,
that first recipe was sent in
to the local newspaper by
a homemaker.

The cake became pop
ular and General Foods
distributed the recipe to
other newspapers in the
country. Sales of Baker's
Chocolate increased. Gen
eral Foods dropped the
possessive form from Ger
man's, leaving the "Ger
man Chocolate Cake," as
we know it today.

Occasionally, a choco
late frosting is spread on
the sides of the two-layer
cake and piped around the
circumference of the layers
to hold the coconut/pecan
caramel frosting on top.

, ~ , .
. ' " " ' .

,... ' . . ..' .
~. . ..'

" , .,' .

Aug. 13 ~ 19, 2010

The cake recipe for
this week was the re
sult of not finding the

cake mix that was needed
for a bundt cake recipe,
Southern Praline Pecan
Cake, which requires but
ter pecan cake mix.

I called my sister-in
law, Mrs. George Sanchez,
who gave me the original
recipe and suggested a
chocolate cake mix I had
on .~and."I" used Betty
Cr6~~~rts' Devil's Food, but
PillSbUry and Duncan
Hines also have Devil's
Food.

I thought that it was in-
. teresting that a can of frost

ing is m.ixed in the batter
before it is baked. Four
eggs, plenty of oil and
chocolate icing made for a
very rich, stick-to-your-ribs
result. It passed the grand
children test.

I wanted to know
about the bundt pan and
German Ohocolate Cake.
The bundt may have origi
nated from German bund
kuchen, a ring-shaped cof
fee cake. The "d" in the
word "bundt" is silent.

German Chocolate
Cake is a layered choco-

Nea/Jones is a former
sommeiier and winejudge.
He is art independent wine
cc1rt~ltant witFrWtrte'Shop
at Home offering in-home
wine tastings for select
Nap;J boutique Wineries.
You can emaiihim at coy
olediffs@yahoo.com, orgo
online to wineshopathome.
Com/rleafJone5.. . .'·r·.......... ~J.J J.... ..::.l:i\,$:. '1.\ eof ~iI) J

:;DolII.·.·perignon
No, Pom Perignon did ' during his years at the wanted to create the fine that determines the cru, or

not lnvent champagne. abbey. The issue Perignon reds of regions further class, of the fermented
However, h¢ was in charge . ha(j was related to the re- sOljth, but the cooler cli- , wine. Alabel of Grand Cru
of win~ production at an Bion ,of wine' making, and mate rna,de reds that were' '. . means all grapes used are
abbey. He was a Benedic- a seco~dary' fn:bottle fer- I~ss disti~ctive t~an the of the highest quality and
tine monk and cel/armas- ment~tlon;.Th~ Cham- . bigger Prnot N?,r redsfer" received 100 percent of
ter at abbey Saint Pierre ~agDe~eg'9n J~c1uqes the rn~ntt::d!n the southern the price. The next level is
d'Hautvillers, where he m~or:.£~U,es ?f Epernay and" regions or'Prance. .:. ':', , . Premier Cru, where grapes
spent many years tending. R:,ms,.and lies ~bout 90 . Wh?t was surpn~J~gJ~ are 90 percent of the high-
their Vineyards. He is cred... m,'e~ east of :ans..The ab.. '. thiS regIon of Champ,~igne est level judged by market
itea with perfecting the art bey In Hau.t:vlliers IS very ,we,ts the secondary fermen- experts in the region.
of champagne production near Epemay. This region_ tation that occurs naturally. The relative sweetness

The reason is thatthe cool of the wine is rated by Brut
onset of autumn stopped . (the driest) to Extra Dry,
the rermentation procesS of Sec, De'mi-Sec, to Doux
the available sugars bottled (the sweetest). Brut Cham-
in the wirie. Then, when pagne is occasionally la-,
the warmer temperatures beled "for the Englis~""mar-
of spring came along, the sparkling Wine. ket" and.is an excepfional-
secondary fermentation The sparkling white' Iy dry wine. The sweet
began.The~econd cycle Wine known as cham- Doux and Demi~Sec wines
of fermentation in the bot~ pagne was actually discov- are extremely rare outside
tie caused carbon dioxide ered by accident. Bottles the European mark~ts •
to accumulate. The prob- that'survived the secondary Thenext,time you toast
lem was an.expansion of fermentation were drink~ with a nice sparkling wine,
gasses causmg the corks to able and actually quite or Champagne, remember
pop out with entire racks good. With his focus on' Dom .Perignon really want-
of bottles.explo~m~ from making sparkling wine, ed to stop the bubbles that
the pressure. Hlstorrcal re- English scientist aI1d physi- tickle your noSe. . .
cords show Perignondid~ cian Christopher Merrett, .';l,.h,'
not like white grapes or the created his ownCham~f Hr'

secondary fermentation at pagne production method
all, and that he wanted to in .1662; siX years before
perfect ways to avoid sec· Perignon took over the ceJ:.
ondaryfermentation. - Jars at Hautvillers.

,In the early 18th celltu~ The dtyofReims lies
ry, Pedgnoncontributed to in the hdrthern region of
the cate clndharvest·ofPi- Champagne, France, While
not·Noir griHles) settrng, Epernary islocatedso!Jth.
standards for pruning the Reillisarea willes are,
vine§) as well as harvesting mainly produced with
,anti USing a winepress. He Pinot Noir grapes. Valee de
also canbe-.credited as be- la Marne is situated!n the
ing an .earfyiIdvocate of Iliiddl~ region, wherdPinot
blending grapes, combin- . Meunier grapes Cire suc~

ing Pinot Noirwith Carig- cessfuJlygrownand blend-
nan. perignonalso treated ed. Using the Chardonnay
an early Pinot Noir blush grape in French Cham·
Or rose wine•. Interestingly, pagne is mOre common

. -this blyshPihdtwasah from the Epernayarea,
. early form ofwhatwe I'1OW alongwith Pinol Noir.
know as Champagne, sur- Nearryall Champagne
vMrig the secondary, fer· makers do not grow their

."_ __~ ..... . J!1elitationand ,~et.:gll1iflg a grapes) butitls the grape
____ '- -:-' __ '....... ~_ p __ ........ _ ..... __ w;.. __ , . __ ...... "".,-.__ ...... '"""'_ ;,..,- .... -:- .. ~---_ .. -.,. -- --- -_. - - ... ' .. -- ... -- ........ _ ......... - - -- ~_ .. .- ... - .......

BY NEAL JON.l~S
!:9!i!VM,IONOSJ _,, _

"'1.h.i.S la.st we.ek,l. was
looking at my alma·

. nac and it showed
that on this date Dom Per
ignoninvented cham
pagne, Well; that needs to
be corrected. So; Iwill use
this week's article to talk
about champagne.

,...
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Chinese/Asian

.....

..
DinnerTheatre

80n Appetit!

,
The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • ea~
in or take out • Daily! 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

,
'j

Flying J Ranch· .
CllucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes

Cafe Rio. 2547 Sudderth open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
Dr.• Mon - Sat, 11:20 a.m. 7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
750 5 12 750 ages 4-12, incl. tax &

-: p.m.; un n -: gratuity. 888-458-3595,
p.m. • 257-7746 575-336-4330
Domino's Pizza • 1717 '
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11 Mountain Annie's.
a.m. -11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11 2710 Sudderth, Mid
- 12 midnight • 257-8888 town • live show &
Michelena's • 2703 music. No cover • :"
Sudderth. Tue-Sun 11 a.m.- Dinner & Bar·Fri & Sat.
9 p.m.•257-5753 7 !J.m., open 2 p.m.·
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr. 257-7982.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Pizza / Italian

EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's cafe • 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs. Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378·9804.
La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.. 336-4673.
LucY's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
&American cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peila's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri &Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040

Casa Blanca. 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 am.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-10 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 211 7 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
ChUeo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7a.m--9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022

Mexican

• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steakl

seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Fann • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • Lunch, Sat &Sun,
11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner,
Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. • 653-4041
Texas Club Bar &Grill • 212
Metz Dr. • Steak &seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Dailx, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

..., ,

Ellis Sfore Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat

K-BOB's. 157 W. H~. 70
• .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 378-0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559·Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln Coun!y Grill • 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669
Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem
• Wed-MOl"!{ 7 a.m.-l :45
p.m. • 258-5u29.
Lucy. & Ethel's • 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill • 41 5
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, FrI, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p;m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack. 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish &chips.. T~u
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 R.m.• Dme
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fn-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Ca/?itan •
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.· Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Ouarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva.( Capitan •
~ialty sanawichesl burgers,
BBQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
•Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a,m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 257-8625.
Big Game Bar &Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd'J
Inn of the Mountain Goas,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
&Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Trolley • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. 
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
•Steak, seafood, lounge •
.~on-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-' 0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 CountrY. Club •
Breakfast all day'. Friaay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's· 2219W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 I?m.
.Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f<!re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-11 p.m. • 258-5676
FourWinds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked go6ds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon n am - 2p.m;
Tues-Thu l1am-8pm; Fri &
Sat 11 am-3pm.25'l-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.

Cafe Rendezvous • 522
-Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.
Cafe Z • 103Lincoln, Capi
tan • Southwestern • Thu 
Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Mon - Thu 7 a.m. - 3p.m.,
Fri 7 ?,m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-l1 p.m.• Live music
Fri &Sat. 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Sud'"derth in The
PI~za .SP.oP &sand
Wiches.•~~'lOn - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.- 257-5100
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
'Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 I?m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandw\cnes, quiches, organic
coffee '~presso bar. • tvton
Sat, 6:30a.m. - 6 fJ.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wichesl salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth.Deli, or
ganic and natural foods •
Mon-FriJ "Qa.•m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.' -257-0138
Zocca Coffee &Tea .1129
Mechem Dt:..Sunl j'a.m.-6
p.m.; Mpn-lhuj 6 Cl.m.-6
p.m.; Frr-Sat/ 6 a.m.- 8
p.m.; 258-1445.

R••idoso/J.l..fllilllt:(J)I.B
>

Alto Cafe - Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m•• 336-1980
Blue Goose cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. - Soups, salads,
sandwiches .10:30 a.m. 
8 p.m. - 257;'8652

Aug.·13 ~ 19; 2010

.
Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG1'ro
Shop. 464-7695 "
can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque a.".435
Smokey Bear Brvd.llaj?itan
• Spare ribs, bris~etRQrk,
sausage, green chile bJjrg¢rs.•
Dine li1!ca!"Y0ut. Tues -Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

Bar-B-Que

Gigi's Pizza - 600 S.
Wllite Sands Blvd.,

. Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut. 120 s. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203. ,1~t St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9,633.

Pizza/ltalian

~!!!!l'u:.:r~.

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo. 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express·
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo.
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Sefior Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 - Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Stella Vita Restaurant 
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo.•. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p:m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican

Chinese /Asian

~~
~-

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 261 7F N.
White S;:inds • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo 
434-2136..
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
111.5 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437-
7423. '
Rocket National Buffet· .
607 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • Authentic
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spi~ Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carrY-out! dine in
- 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

Fine Dining

Loretta's • 600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo •
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon .. Sat.r 5 - 9 p.m. •
575-437..1924 .

. Memories ReStaurant 
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.'-9 p.m, - 437-0077.
Pepper's arill -3200 N.
WhiteSands Blvd., Alamo.
gordo·437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
Cloudcroft- BreakfasT,7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11:30
a.m.-2 p.m;, dinner 5:.30-
1op.m.- 800- 395-6343,
575-682-2566 .

Cas~Dining

f:
_~.u. _:«. \.

AI-O-Mar- 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebee's Bar &Grill· '
1355 White Sands Blvd. •
casual dining; friendly
~taff, full bar; carside to go
• Open Sun-Thull a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Satun.t.il mid
night. - 434-2616.
Aspen Restaurant • 1315
James Can>,on~ CloL!dcroft
• 682-1031.· ·Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun· 7
a.m.-8 p.m.
Big Daddy's .Diner.-' 1705
james Cany-on,Cloudcroft
• 682-1224 • Open TU~
:rhu,10a.m.-8 p.m.;Fn
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m. ,
Chili's Crill & Bar -.202 .
Pahorama, Alamogordo 
437-5903~

DennKs. 930S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft 
682..2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, .8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21'
St.Francis Dr., Tularosa
(inside Travel Center) - .
585-3339- Open daily: '1
,a.rn.-9 p.m•. -,
'1.azV j) Restaurant • 1202
St. Francis Dr;, Tularosa •
585.;.2532.
Mom's HomeXooking •
604 FirstSt., Alamogordo
• 439-0288.
Mustard's'LastStalid 
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft -682-2333 
Fri ...Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.rn.
Palm side. 9055. White
Sallds Blvd., Ala{l1ogordo 
437-8644.

:..~ "-,,,-'If' < l''''-w

.Weed Cafe- Weed • 687
3611.
Western Bar'&'Cafe •
304 Burro St, - 682-2445·
• Cloudcroft. Open 7

'days 6 a.m.~9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

Coffee & More .• 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa
·585~4575.

Dave's Cafe - 300 Burro
St" Cloudcroft -682..
2127* open ~on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m~ -Hamburgers
Front Porc~' Eatery ,Cafe •
94 jamesCanyonj .'
Cloudcroft. 682-7492 •
Open l\1on'-Thu,8 ~.m.-9
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
Hi2h Couotn'L()unge &
Grill - 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580~

High RolIsCen.eral Store
Deli • 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855. .
Jamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 505 Burro
St.,poud.croft • 682-2332
• Mon-FrI, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat 13 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun .8
a.m.-5 p.m••• Coffeesj sal.. '
ads &sandwiches.
Java The Hut" 506
Francis St • Tularosa
585-2003.
JoseYS..sWeets.603 St.
Francis Dr •• Tularosa •
585-3120 .. Mon-Sat,
12:30~9p.m.; $unj .2-8p.rn.
M~h.i11 cafe * Mayhill-.
687.;.3066
Mayhill Mercantile •
Mayhill • 687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli-· 105 james Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2777
Open '1 days, 7a.m.-8

. p.m. -Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
'The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo •
443-7456 (Mountalnview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's PantrY • 2909
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo .437-3037 •
Deli/bar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. • Organic.
Nut'House • 32 IvY Ln •
La Luz • 437-6889".
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli - 123 N. White
Sands •• Alamogordo!
443-8151 •• Open Mon
Sat, 6a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m. •
.PlateauEspresso .,2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Open Sun..
Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m.·
SweetShop. 300 Butro
Str~et •• Cloudcroft .-682
2127. OpenJ'y1on-Thu,10
aim.-5p~m.; Frl-Sat, 10
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies,
ice creaiTI,fudge& truffles.

Airport Grille - 3500
Airport R(f.,' Alamogordo·
439-1093. Open Mon
Fri, 7:30.a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty sandwiches. .
Amigos Bakery • 11 07
lOtn St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily spec-aI.
Brown Bag Deli • 900

~WashinRtorl, Alamogordo
.437-9751 • Mon-"5at, 9
a.m.-9 p.m.

i
·SUIl, 10 a.m.

9p.m. De i, dailyspeciaJ.
I Ca(e675 _ 675 'Tenth st.
I at. LO'Nesj.Alamogordo.
, 437-515\). .

Cloudcrof'tDeIi • 50SI (~BurroSt" Cloudcroft •
,§82..S588. Daily,l () a.m.

5:30p,m. • Carty-out only.
I'

I

Alamogordo 1I, " ,,' u
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Cafes

Spring Mountain Chuck
wag.oon BBQ • 1107 H.wy.
82, riigti Rolls • 0p.en
Fri-Sun; lunch and dinner
• 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant •
~4 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,

"1risket, pork, sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue-Satin
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.• 434-9000.
Texas Pit.Barbeque. 211
james Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101. .
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backyard telescope.
When we look at these

objects we may be seeing ..
our past - and perhaps our
future, as well; it's conceiv
able that such worlds may
end up being the "watering
holes" for our descendants
who are exploring the
solar system.

•
- ..,--.. ~~- -, ----..~_·'- ..·-1

I i
:.. Alan H~I~ Is a profes- !
slonal astronomer who re- (~
sides In Cloudcroft.

He Is Involved In vari
ous spacc-relatedrescat<:h
and educational aaivlties
throughout New ~xi<:O

and elsewhere. His web site
Is earthl'ls¢lnstitute.org.

an answer as to where our
water came from.

In the meantime, while
the known main belt com
ets are far too dim to see
with any backyard tele
scopes, sky-watchers can
at least vie\y the two afore
mentioned larger objects in
our nighttime skies this
month. Ceres is currently
located in the constellation
Ophiuchus (high in the
southwest during the eve
ning hours between the
prominent constellations of
Scorpius and Sagittarius)
and can be seen with a
pair of binoculars, while
Themis, located a little to
the east of the "teapot" of
Sagittarius, can be detected
with a moderate-sized

material that was released
over a period of several
months, indicating that it,
too, may be another mem
ber of the main belt
comets. It is rather likely
that several other such
objects remain to be dis
covered.

Then, earlier this year
came the announcement
that two independent
teams of researchers have
detected evidence of large
amounts of water ice in
another fairly large main
belt asteroid, known as
Themis. One thing that
makes this discovery espe
cially interesting is that at
least two of the known
main belt comets have
orbits very similar to that
of Themls, and may in fact
be pieces of Themis that
were ejected during a col
lision with another object
many millions of years
ago.

One thing w~ don't
know is if the water on
Ceres, Themis, and the
main belt comets is like
that in the longer-period
comets like Halley and
Hale;.Bopp, or is more like
that in Earth's water. But
we may have some kind of
answer to this within the
not-too-distant future: the
Dawn spacecraft, presently
on its way to another main
belt asteroid, Vesta, at
which it will arrive next
yea~ will then travel on to
Ceres, where it is sched
uled to arrive in 2015.
Dawn should be able to
give us a detailed analysis
of the chemical make-up
of Ceres, including its
water content, and perhaps
finally be able to give us

..

Thelucal water source-
-", ~

T
here is no comets. We come from?
question know from study Apossible answer to

. I ;l~S!t water is of these objects this question has begun to
essen'tiar for all over the years emerge within the past few
life here~n Earth. that a significant years. It has long been
When we look at fraction of their thought that the asteroid
possible locations composition is belt between Mars and
for life elsewhere water, and fur- Jupiter is a relatively "dry"
in the solar sys- thermore our region of the solar system;
tern, one of the basic ideas of even though some of the
key things we how the planets' asteroids may contain trace
look for is the formed involve amounts of water, in gener-
presence of some the impacts of al the asteroid belt is close
kind of water. For , objects like enough to the sun that,
example, the 'dis- comets and as- over the lifetime of the so-
coverie$ by the teroids (especial- lar system, almost all of the
Martian rovers Iy, very early in water would have been
Spirit a~d"Opportunity the solar system's history vaporized. However, with-
over the past few years that where there were many in the past decade detailed
Mars' surface had copious more such objects around observations of Ceres, the
amounts of surface water than there are today). For largest asteroid in the main
in the past; and the detec- some time the generally belt (and one of the now-
tion of water in Mars' polar accepted scenario had recognized "dwarf plan-
region by die Phoenix been that comets "deliv- ets"), have suggested that it
Mars la.nder two years ered" water to Earth early might contain substantial
ago, point to the possibility in its history and that the amounts of water - per-
that Mars may, at one time, water in our oceans, lakes, haps more than the entire
have had some kind of in- rivers, etc., came from fresh-water supply on Earth
digen91,1§Jife,. and possibly these interplanetary wan- - beneath its crust, and
maY:Ejv~.nl have some to- derers. that it might possess a sub-

. day. r J ; That picture began to surface ocean like Europa
Thepossibllity of an change back in the mid- is believed to have.

underground worldwide 1990s after detailed studies There have also been
ocean of liquid water on of some bright comets, in- the recent discoveries of
Jupiter's.moon Europa and eluding Halley's that had some small comets that re;.
the erupting water geysers returned a decade earlier, main entirely within the
that the Cassini spacecraft as well as Hyakutakeand main Cl$teroid belt. The first
has recently detected on Hale-Bopp that had recent- such "main belt comet"
Saturn's moon Enceladus Iy appeared, revealed a was discovered in the mid-
have stimulated discu~ fundamental chemical dif- 1990s, two more were dis-
sions of possible life forms ference between the water covered in 2005, and one
on those two worlds as they carried and the sea- more In 2008. One very
well. water of Earth. (Specifi- curious object in the inner

Since water is so im- cally, the abundance of the region of the main asteroid
portant to life here on hydrogen isotope deuteri- belt that was discovered by
Earth, and.since life is b~' urn compared to "normal" the LINEAR program in
Iieved to have originated hydrogen in the cometary New Mexico earlier this
jnthe.Eartb's surface water, water was about double year was initially thought
a natural question is: what it ishi"seawater.) it to be the result of a colli-
Where did this waterorigi- began to appear that Earth sion between tWo small
nally come from? The logi- did not receive itS water in asteroids, but more recent
cal ansWer would appear this manner - but then, if it studies suggest that this
to be that it tame (rom didn't, where did the water object's "tail" formed from

'DDOD~DjnDOODOuDC;UDCUD, aHucnp~~D~' p~C"P:u ·tii~r

Drew has recently
completed WolfStfJ~ the
incredible tale ofhis'lO
year adventure with a 160
lb., 33-inches-at:.the-shoul
del' gray wolf. For informa
tionon how to obtain a
copy, please ¢all Drew at
575·653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

Sources: The'History
andArcheology of the
1874 Trading Postby T.
lindsay Baker and Billy R.
Harrison and Bat Master
son by R.K. DeArment.

, Drew Gomber is
\ avallable for history
I foUrs ofcld Uncoln
iTown ancfUncoln
iCouno/, as' WeU as ..
ispeakmg engagements.
ITo'~ka four or pres
; entation, or to order
( Drew'sJ)()oksot CDs,
1"!=alI 575-6S3-4056,or
i.emall D,rewafdrew@
l.pvtnstworks.neL
I' , I
L ~-'--_.~_,__~ ....__ ,_~

:: _-~~elash ai-Idob'l--c.aIIS;~pan1 J'
them onlyJor their ~kins che, means "fragrance." ty and, in a very real sense, . one, but there is a possibil~ ~;
and tongues. .... . Whena,C.o'manche reach- earlyWesternentrepre- ity thijt Carlyle was the i
. This wasinfomprehen- ed pUberty, it was the cus- neuers.(Nevertheless, the same Jim Carlyle who was .

SIble to thelndJans, of tom to take on a new odor of th,eir' profession killed - possibly by his
course/and who,can . name,an'adult name, but had tohavebeenqiJite owrr:niEm- at the gUr/fight
blame.-them4or~wa~tinl}tO--in~Quanah's-Gase,hekept . pronounqid4VherHhey----betw,eeh Billy the Kid/s'
stop '~hatthey correctly" his thild's ~ame ,outofre~ were plyingit out on the gang and a posse in :Iate

.percelved as wanton" spect forh,s mother, even Plains). 188Qnear what is now
'slaug~tef.? Even when the' . adding her white name to No,one ever seemsfo Corona, New Mexico.
hunte~s were plying !,~:ir his 0~11,;' . ,.'.'. think of Indians using any "D~ich Henry" Born
trade Illegally, t~e military <:ynthla Ann s storY IS modern weapons other' went on to a less-than-ad-
tende? to turn~. ?lindeye, 'one o~thelliOJittragic to than rifles, but they carried mirable, but quite success-

mti~h imagin<ition to smell kno\Nmgthat klllmgthe ,eyer, cOlJleoutofthe' pistols, too-there are' ful career as a renowned
the wood smoke, mixed buffalo would also serve' Am,erican "Yest.'Taken photographs of Geroni.mo horse t1iief.
with the foul odor emanat- the purpose of "contC\in- ' captive' as a 'child, she wearing a sidearm. hi fact, .
• ~ i th·.' 'b' " I' .'·h·d ing" the Indians.' '" gradually adopted Coman- . there is at least one no- -----...,--
II'1g Irom e ulla 0 I es Of tho d ' , . h' . h" h' bl .stackedircthe..corral. ._, .'".. courSe/II? oesnot ce ~ay~,s.?mucsotat ta e.slory ~f an Indian H'

; Ad be Wlf' . • . me~n that the.hu~ters were many years la.terjWhen she -- carrymg a Sidearm at Ado- .NeXt:Strange (4vehts
'. .' 'f, ..' ?s primary "evil" men, either. On,e .' ~as"rescu¢d"by whites, be Walls, but we'll get to and the violence begins.

reasonfl or ~x.I~tl~gIWi: as a must understand the times she was unwilling to leav.e that. : f f

ca~p ort e u a o. unt- and place to understand her Comanche life and : ..
ers who had come there " the people. To these men, family. For2ed to return to The Hide Men cometh
f?r one re~so~ only.l~the the frontier Was a place white civilization .with her Adobe Walls itself was

M
SI.mple wOhrdshof Jb,Wnght Where any man, regardless toddlerdaug.hter.., Cynthia no stranger to violence.

ooar, w 0 as" een f" d' t t' A' ., h d h I I I Back in 1864 I g dlid h'''F h' fh Q race, cree or salon, .nn watc e. ep ess y as ' e en ary
cae t.e _at er;~}e. could become wealthy. . her child grew ill and died. and misunderstood fron-
.greatbuffal?hunt, . Ican , People Were taught back After that, Cynthia Ann . tiersman Kit Carsqn fought
~..naknea greh~dh~al~or~ Eastth~t the. ~ative Ameri- 'simply Withered and died, a rnajorbattle there against
..~eyat tlSt an any cans were VICiOUS savages too. a combined force of Co-
t~g I~verwent a~ whoneededkilling, if they .' Quanah.may have manche and Kiowa war-
, °Fre•. '1871' ··h···.. .,,, neede~ any reason at all. been half~hite, but his riors. If not for the pres-
. ,Jom . l ng,t uP.. As IS so often the case, heart Was all Comanche. ence of two howitZers,
lI)to the1880~, .armed With the real problem Was mis- Not only did he lead many Carson and his men may
theheavyc~~b;r fj~earms ,llnderstanding.and racism ofthelastraids ofthe Co- have been annihilated.
necessary,to ring pwn on both sides, with both manche Natiohj he also In Marcp 1874, the
theg~akshag~ beas~; sides blaming any member became an.·effe~iveagita~ firm of Myers. and leonard
men a come rom a.. of the other race. for any tor and legislator for Indian- 'began construction of a
~:er thehglOdbe tO

f
bs!aughthter and aI/atrocities visited rights inhi~ later years. He store at the place where

e vast .er so, Ison.at upon them. And there was was a man to be reckoned the Carson battle occurred,
.wer~atlvetothe Amen- ~ertainly no lack ofatroci- ~ith by anyone's stan- which had become known
can est.. '. " ties. Whenever men b~gili. dards. . . asAdobe Walls, Or simply

.Of course., the buffalo jUdging each otherforthe ' "The Walls." .
~ere somethll1g.else en.~. actions ofthose of their MisConceptions Buffalo hunters -- the
tlrely to the NatIve Amen- rqce, disaster is the inevit.,. There are.many mis- "Hide Men" - came from
ca~s. They had used the able result. conceptions about the Old all ovenhe globe, many of

,anrmalsto fiJI many needs West entert;Jined and them ultimately passing
and had been doi"ngso for Quanah' promulgafedprimarily by through the little settle~
centuries. They used them Quanah Parker is re;. Holl~oodl For example, ment. Among the more fa'"

.. for food, clothing and even membered by history as buffalo hun.ters are invari- . mollS participants in the
made thread out onhe . one oillie greatest ofthe ably portrayed as filthy, 1874 battle were, ihaddi-
miJscles of the leviathan COfilMcheWar Chiefs. ul'leducated brutes, which tion to Bat Masterson,

< , creatureS. The hunters ar- The sono{a white captive was generally not the case. "Dutch Henry" Born and
.riving from the. East and named Cynthia Ann Park;. ,Many of*em.wereup- James "Bermuda" Carlyle.
across the Atfahtic~med erj his harne/hi Coman- stan~ing ll1emberSof socie- The'jury is still out on this

. .
, lit ~. ~ ~ ~ I'" ..-, " I ,,' v _ jot \ 1... ,t), t .. ; JI l.v( ~j.' " ~ f'" , ' ~ ' .. ' :,.

i

Bat Masterson W<iS toI< 'becomei:llegen~,
I .eveninhisowhtime.
'I . ,.,Pf course"he lstemem-. .

bered ~hiefly fQr his activi
ties asa lawman ,in Dodge
City,!<an. ,But Bat was ,

.'. many things, Primarily a
i lawman and gambler; he
! was also apoliticjan and,
: in his lateryears,.a respect-
t ed New York City sports-
I writer. . •
I , prall his acc.omplish~

tments,. Qat wasperhaps<
I ....J1foudest of onething, and
I -,t was an event in. Whith
, he waS not even the cen~
I tral figure, but merely a
t supporting player. He was
I proudest of his participa-

, tion in the Battle of Adobe
Walls. The very fact that he
was a survivor Was some
thing he could brag about
.... and jllstitiatilYt too. He is
barelyt:n~ntioned inac- .
counts of the time, but he .
was there, and that was all
that counted. .

! Adobe Walls .is a reo.
!. ,wot.e. spo.ft.b'th.is very d.ay.I ~lhesma" scattering of
, adobe buildings that gave
I the plac.e .its namearf! long
j gone. Afew monuments
I and graves ofthe fallen
f Inark the spot, but other

than that, it's pretty much
the same plm;:e that itWas
back inJune of 1874.
. As the Wind whispers
throiJghthetaJl grass and
one gazes at the great ex
panseof open, broken

~t!ountry that comprises
much of the Texas Pan;.
handle, it is easy to trans
portoneself back through
the mistsolti~. You'can
almost hearthecf(jnking

*.'i\nd c1a«erofthe wagons
"And the laughter from the
:saloon. It doesn't take
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Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8p,m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy, Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 P.m. the second TiJ4~dilY of the
month at Vision Fordl Da!irijln Orch-
<jrd, 491-7952. f .

Barbershop Hannony is'oclety: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p,m. Gentiemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys I
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade- tl
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640. r;'
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m. [H.•,'.
evel}' first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs I
and sponsors therapy visUs, dog f
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am, on Fridays. AnNelf-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul COIliIiS, 437·8257.
Crochet Guild o' America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomesalllevels.437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6-
7 p.m. evelY Toesdayatthe Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Cenler, 10th

Veterans I Military
•••••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••

work concessions. Contact chal~an
AorlMcEldel1¥ at 437-6616,
Kiwanis Club o. Alamogordo: Meets
on first and thIm ThursdaYs at 8a,m.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd: 434-0923.
Order o. the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets al 7:30
p,m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa,,434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI in Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Air Force Sergeants Assoclalion
CUapter 1257:0penmeetlngtlunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to~rea vet
emns In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Florida Ave. prompt
ly at10 a.m, Gil IsleY,434-5552.
American Legion Posl:l08: Meets
second Tllesdayal7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and actiVe duty, Ilncouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone®hotrnalJ.-eom.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
.108: Meels 2nd Tues~ay ofmonlh
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers .or grand
daughters of acllve/former rnllltary
per son neI • I nf 0 :E IaI ne
Ch!lstnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
Disabled American Vetemns, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821, Alaska, 6p.rn.ln.o: 434-8976.
New Moxico American LegIon
Riders AsslJeiallon, Chap 8: Meets •
second Tuesday at8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All' eligible veterans,
retired and actiVe duty, encouraged 10
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 43D-n35.
Sons of the American Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117U.S.70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
actlvelfo~er mllitaty personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 717-202'9810, or
Millon Chestnut, 446-9045.
United Slates SUbmarine veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p,m., at White Sands MIS
sile Range. All fo~er submariners
welcome. www.ussvi.orglBaseShOW,
Call Shane Foraker 575 437-0665,
VFW Post 1686 and Ladills
Auxlllary: Meetings an!al 7 p.m.
elielY third Tuesday al 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-ono.

Democratic Party of Otero, County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmail.com.
RepUblican Party o. Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month.ln'o: SassyTlnling,443-1195.
Tularosa' Democrats: Meet al Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5p,lli. sharp
second Thursday ofeach month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Political

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
Maximino's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
The public is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restauranl every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417,
Alamogordo Public Library Foun·
dation: Raises money and awareness
for Alaniogordo Public Library. Aori,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
AltnJsa Internallonal: 1st and 3m
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaumnt. Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phllnternalional Soror
lty: Focusing on cultural, social and
service activit/es. Lynn 585-S516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6 • 17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters d' the American Revolu
lion: Meets monthly on third saturday
at time and place 18A. 437-7200,
Downtown Lions Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa Azul, 415 S. WhUe Sands Blvd.
Public Welcome. Teny Reed at 434
3968 or Martha ~7-7515.

Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Flickinger center for the Perfo~ing
Arts, Gulfd memberssell ticketS In the'
boX office, workthedoorforperfo~
aneas, usher, hand out programs and

Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. MUSic-gUided medita
tion. 443-1075.'
Seniors Ping Pono: 8 .. 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559 '

Service Organizations.......................•....•

..•••....•.•..............•.•

Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and3
p.m. SUrl.,1 and 7p.m. Mon. al the
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult 575
437-1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed,-Fri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat al the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
wUh an adult 437-0770. '
Coffee Club: 7:30 .. 9 a.m., third
Wednesday; Edward Jones
Investments, 1106 E. 10th S1.
Current eventsj Identity theft &Soc.
Sec:. Breakfast provided. 44~"1900;
JoyfUl tfoyse Recorder Consort:
Everyother Sunday at varlousloca
trons. Seeking soprailll, alto, tenor
& bass recorder players. 937-2006.

........•.••....•..•.•.......
OngoitlgActivities

through the loss of apartner through
divorce; separation or death. Info:
'Beo, 682-3621.
HIBAC: CoUnselors are available in
the Nutritiori Office at the Alamo
Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday ta assist with supple
mental insurance for Medicare,
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8;30 a.m. -5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous"
ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-562t ext. 11.
New L1'e Group 0', Narcotics
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylfhursdaylFriday 8p.m. First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.
Salvation Army Social ServIces:
Open 10 am.-noon and 1-4 p,m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443·0845.
Salvation Army Thrift Store: Open 10
a.m,-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
am.-2 p,m. Salurday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard 'ArmorY, 1600 S.
Rorida Ave. Leroy LeWis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St. John's Community KItchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public lransportatlon for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
ZiaThrlftStore: Open.9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the progmms
at Zia Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
DOliatlons appreciated; Fridays are

, Military Dlscounl Day; 437..Q144.
Zia TranSportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related actiVltIes, edu.
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an 'Ilicome Support Division
casewoiker, NewMexico Works case
worker or Zia Therapy Center at 437
4222.

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class" 9 a.m:· each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr: $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by MountainValleyBaptist
Association; 437-9987. '
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free 'meals.
Alamogordo Center: MarllfGaliegosi
~~313:La Luz, Center: .Martina
Travls,'437-4485; Tularosa Center:
'Annette ChaveZ, 58s-4818, ,

, Inlegraled Inslructlonal Services
Depai1menl: 'MonthlyParentlStaff

.Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m: every second Tuesday at the liS
BUilding.Dr. Doug Householder, 439-
3200, ' ",
Lacy Simms: Governing-council
meets at 5:30 p.m, every second and
fourth'Monday atFirst Natiolial Bank
Building Atrium. 'Regular. meetings

, are at 7:15 p.m; '437-4011, '

and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome, Visit
desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert ,Castaways Dupllcale Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.

{ ,,'
Desert Mounlaln 4-Wheel Drive
Club: M~ets third Tue. of each montll
at WO,k Inn.ninner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Qulllers GUUd: Meets 7
9p.m. every first and thirdThursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship nail,
1300 HawaII Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p,m..
experimental Aircraft Association:
Meets at7 p.m. every second Tues
day In the pilots lounge alAlamo
gordo-WhUe Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all,lncludlng non-pilols.
Girl Sco~ls:,(j;pen to girts ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921. Help ~ Healittg .
Golden,Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 .
p.m.~v'eIY,1first Thursday althe VFW ,AI-Anon: NeW Day AI-Anon groUp
annex Iitiilairig.Cruise-lns are on the meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
laslSatumay of each montf1at Sonic L,ut,hera" Ch,urch, 1,212 Washington
on the north end of toWilon White 'I"
Sands Blvd, 434-0200. Ave., Alamogordo. "
Historic Vehicle Assoclallon o' Ala. Alamogordo City Disability Council:

rd Any , 'th itt· Meets at 2'p.m. eVery third Wednes-
mogo 0;, one WI an neres 10, day, ,at the ,Sgt. WUlle Estra.d.a
old cars is welcome to join.' John .Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortlt, Resource Cenler,439-1112, or Ann
434-5242. French al439-4227 or 439-4889.
The Nilw Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala- American Cancer. Society Cancer
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281. Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4

p.m,; Wed. &Thurs., 9a,m. -12p.m.
Noel SouthardChapler o. the Nat- Hats, wigs, scan/es, bras, prostheses;
lonal Wildlife Turkey Federation: "Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
Meets :a1 !'f !p]m. first Monday at the sessions by appf.; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.;
Arlstocmt Assisled Uving Cenleron trained, certified "Reach toRecovery"
Robert 'B~lIey Drive. 434-8356 or volunteers. All services are free. 575"
434-1467;,,. 437-6176,443-0303,437-0690.
Olero ,County 'Assoclallono' Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.- .
Educational Rellrees: Meets 11:30 noon Monday, Wednesday, and
am. eVery third Tl/esdayat MiUgo's Friday at the Red Cross office. Free:
Restaurant A1amO{Jordo. Uncoln and 700 E.F1rst St., No. 765. 437-4421.
Otero County educational retirees &alvantBaplist, C,lo,th,es,C,,Ioset:,', 0,p',e,n,welcome. Forinfo: Barbara, 585-5564 .,

D 437 "948 2·, 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
or ave, -u , 1200 Indian Wells' Rd.; Clothing is
Singles of ,lllero, County: Weekly free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
activities to provide asocial network Celiac DiseaselGluten Intolerance
for singles in the area. 18 &overwel- Support G,,roup': Meets seco"nd ,and
come. 437-4035.

fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p:m., in the
Solar Energy Assoclallon: Meets 6 conference room of ERA-Simmons
p.m., every third Thursday (except Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo-
summer) at Alamogordo Public gordo. Info: Kathie at '437-06Q3,
Ubrary. Public welcome. 682~6027. Robin at 442-9419, or email painted-
Tularosa Basin hiJckhounds; Meets ladiesli4@yahoo.com.
every 'second 'Tuesday at' Rrst ChUd Health Care: No or low cost for
Christian Churchj 2300 23rd St Field children under 19. Apply at the Otero
trips every foUrth Saturday, annual County, Public Health Office. 437-

, campouls and picnic. 437-33n. 9340,437-9899; or 437~9093.
Whlie Sands Dart AsSocIation: Divorced &Widowed Adjustment .
Double tearn' open tournarnents 7 Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. everyfirst
p.m. everY Wednesday at Fmternal and third Thursdays at Alamogordo
Order of Eagles ClUb, 471 24th St. Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non"
Join to play or leam. Contact Delilah sectatlan self-help group dedicated to
at 442-8750. assisting men and wornen of all ages
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';-:" . -'_......;.~ . Kansas 'city Rd. Public is welcome. Sun 8p.m. 1216 Mechem Dr., Umt 1, food purchase! .lust fnen~1y support breeder and tmmer of Service ~ogs. 10

,' " '. " ,( " dn) RU'd 0 Info' 258-8885 and accountability; welgh-1O followed Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
,C'lu'.b"',S' I At. "'SOC:'lltions, Ruidoso Federnted Woman's Club: groun I os '. " • by short devot/onat. Info: 336-8032. dog handling & puppy socialization,

VJ:e J.R Meets every Monday; progmm varies. Bereavement or Gne' Support: For bookkeeping, fundraislng and kennel Veterans
............................. Potluck and-bridge/card games. the community. Call Ruidoso Home Wisdom Circle: Ea~h3;econd H~n~ upkeep/management. Call 575-354- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Alto Women's Assoclallon: 11 a.m. Second Monday (Sept.·May) Includes Care &Hospice Foundation. Info: fourth Wednesday; : p.m. g 4342, or www.lekennels.org. American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Tuesday at the Alto Club Ho'usefor program, business rneeting, potluck, 258-0028. Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. LIncoln County Community Heallh Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
lunch and 'cards. BusIness meeting bridge/card' games at 116 S. Co.Dependents Anonymou:l: 6:30 WoJ1dng Disabled Heallh Ins~rance: Council: 8a.m, first Tues~ay ,of each 101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70~ Ruidoso

;;,@vQryfirslTUesday. Evergreen,' p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco- Stat~ of N.M, ~orklng Dls~bled month at Community Umted Metho- Downs: Info: 257-6757. i:.: t

Angus Wood Carvers: 5-li p.m. every Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73: pal Church, Ruldoso.ln'o: 808-2959. Indi~ldual~ Medicaid Program, call dlst Church, 220 Junction Rd. New American Legion James A Hipp,
MondaY"NazarelJe Church Camp, Meets first Monday· of each month, Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15 Jeame White at 575-622-4169 members welcome. Info: 973-1829. Post 57: First Tuesday each month at
junction HwYs, 48 and 37; 336-9161. 7:30 p.m., except national holidays, p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero LIncoln County Medical Center 7 p.m. Sr.Citi?ens Center, Capitan.
ArlConnectlon: Last Wednesday of then. moves to second Monday. Reformed Church 336 Wardlaw Dr. Political Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday 575-336-2194
each month. Innsbruck Club' House. Dlnnerat 6:30 p.m.ln'o: 258-3598. For more Info~ation, contact Mike at of each month In the hospital confer- VFW Post 12071 meets the third
In'o: Pat, 258-3602, Ruidoso Momm''Js Group: Want to 575-682-6200. Democratic PartyllfLlncolli County: enceJoom. New volunteers welcome. Monday of each month at La Junta
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second meet other moms In the area through Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs- Info: 630-4250. Lodge In Alto at 7p.m, All eligible vet-
Thursday of each month at 6p.m. at playdates or Mom's night out? Call H,E.A.L. (Help End Abuse 'or Li'e): day of each month except Jan., July LIncoln County Sheriff's Posse: erans are invited to attend.
the clubhouse at 11th antl DAvenue; Natasha, 640-7076, or AI/ce, 258- Domestic violence shelterand hotllne: and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria, Meets first Sunday each month at 2 ,VFW Post 12071 Ladies Auxiliary
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769. 3331 or Ruidoso Moms on Facebook 1-866-378-6378. 937-8394: p.m, at the Posse building, ~wy. 54, meets third Monday of each month at
Chrlstilln Motorcyclists Assoc: third' 4 Wh I Meditation Praclice: First Wednes- Democratic Women Sacramento In Carrizozo. Groups needlllg their La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All

thl t630 1204 Ruidoso Ridge Runners • ee HI h Mountain Area: third Saturday at K. volunteer security services, notify by eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
~:c~:.w. ~~ 8~ ~nll~e!t·m.; Drive Ctub: Meets 1st Wed. monthly day of each month; 6:30 p.m. g Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more In'or. mail one month (but not lessthan two and widows of veterans ,of foreign

~~.CMAUSA. org; 575-336-1530 at K-BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet- Mesa Heal/ng Center, 336-7771. malion call 808-1133 or 257.6078 weeks) prior to the monthly meeting. 'wars are invited to attend arid Join.
.. or local Info. All are invite,dto attend. ing a17. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853. Mountain High Recovery Group of Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM

Ed- ~ti Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues- Federated RepUblican Women d' 88316, Info: 575-354~8007.
Dupllcale Bridge Club: 1p.m. every uca on days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at LIncoln County: Regular meetings. DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting rOteto'C,O,',I,'~"n,:,·1:,<;.ty',<'.,',',', ',11Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church, For In'o~ation, call 653-4379. every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. !__- ~.....~
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul- ESL classes: English as a Second 361 Highway 70 East. Repubilean Party of Uncutn County: 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
doso SenlorCenler: Info: 257-7411 Language- classes sponsored by 30 Meetings at Cree Meadows Counfn'
Dr 257-6188. Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9: a.m. ""1 Optimist Club (Friends o' Youth):

ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa- High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Club; info, 336-7038. Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. - tlon; Mon·Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at Clubs & Associations
Mon.,10 a.m. - 4,p.m,; Sun, 12 - 4 Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.; Parenting Classes: Counsel/ng Cen- Service Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
p.m. For group tours call 575-336- Mon, Tue~1I......6-8 p.m, at First ter Prevention Progmm facilitates all PEO (Philanthropic Educational
1436, or 575-336-4015. ' Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- parents seeking to enhance parenting Organizations Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting
Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first guage GED Mon, 6-8'p.m'. at Nob Hill skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub- ••••••.. •••••••••.. ••• ••... •• every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Wedrresday of each month at Insight Portable Gon El Paso Rd. stance use. Families with children Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge First Friday Adu't Lecture Series: ages 5-17 years of age that compl~te Altnlsa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first Rotary International, Ruldoso.Hon-
and all are welcome; Info~ 25.7-4625, Month~', Capltan'Public.Ubraryj ~ree. all requirements of the class qualify Tuesday for. progmm; noon every do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
, • , thly I 'I, 35 for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal Tuesday at Cree Meadows CounllY
UncolnCounty Bird Club:Mon ' n'o: 354-30, • info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli Church of the Holy Mount, 121 Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
,field trips are scheduled at. various, 'GED claS$es:, Sponsored by ENMU- Mason at 257-0520. Mescalero Tmll; Info: Jill, 336-1339. 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.limes. Info: 257·5352 or258:.a862; 'Ad It B 'l' Ed' t/ M n

Ruidoso 'u, as c ueaon; 0 - Parents o. Addicted Children: New Boy Scouts o' America, Troop 52: Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
Uncoln COllnty Garden Club: Meets FrI, 9-11 and Mon·Tues,5:3D-7:30, at Name Ministry otters help for parents 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; every first Monday at the Ruidoso
every third Tuesday of 1/10 month at NMWorkforce Connection In of addicted children. For appoint- Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: Downs Senior Center off East

~45 a.m.; New members and VisUors Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem.. ment, phone 802 n263 in Ruidoso 8011-1172. Highway 70', Info: 378-8099 or 378-welcome; In'o: Jordan, 378:5250. '3rd v
La Junta F.C.E: 10:45 a.m.evelY and leave a message. Payment of Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6 8316.

Uncoln County Rlghtto Life Chapler. Wednesday al san PatrlcloSenlor free-will ottering apprecialed. p.m. evelY Monday, Episcopal Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
~:~~b~fsryD~.e~n~reT~~~~m:~ Citizens building. Info: 653-4718. Prepared Childbirth Classes: Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark, 7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club
Info: 258-5108. Meels 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the [In- 378-5623. House, 106 S. Overtook (behind Chef
MountaIntop Turners: Woodtumlng Help & Healing coin County Medical Center's co'n- B.P.O.8ks NO,2086:7P.m.,fi~and ~~~~~n~~~i~e~~~~~;-o~~~
clUb, 10 a,m.every third saturday at ference room. Six classes per ses- third Thursdays, 8ks Lodge Bui ding, 937 7618
the Woodshopof Steve and Made- sion with qualified, certified in- U.S. 70; Info: 257·2607. or Harold Oakes, - •
lelne 8a.bQ.ln'o: 354-0201. ACouf'$S In Miracles study group: structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every

Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa OB dept.). Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S. fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
t::e'ts=~~~ Frl~~u::the ~uigoTo Healing Cenler, 336-7777. Science d' Mind Study Group: Each Highway 70. Restauran~ Info: 258-5860. CI b
senior center; 336-4808. ACourse In Miracles study group:' second and fourth saturday; 10:30 Children's TeamKlds Discipleship RuidOso Valley Noon Lions u:

Wednesdays, 6:45 '" 8p.m. Free. a.m.-noon;High Mesa Healingcenler, Program: 6-7:45 p.m, Wednesdays Meetsal11:30a.m.everyTuesdayfor
Photographic Society of Lincoln Drop'ins welcome. TheWisdom 336-7777 (Sept-May), Rrst Baptist Church, 270 lunch and a short meeting al Cree
County:. 7, p.m, evelY second StUdy Group., AtTheYog,aStudio,' Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil- Meadows Country Club. Info: 257-
ThUrsday in tile conference fOOm at 0 ( t I Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. dren age 4 to 6th, grade; Info: 257- 0363

~!ti6RegiOnIXofflceaI14ooSUdderth 2810 Sudderth Dr.. 12 7, upsars Thursdays althe Episcopal Church' fbc 'd •

Dr.; 258-4003. . ~~~:r~:nan~:7~~~~~J~~~S) ~~e~~rajrl~~~R7t~~~2m~ ~~:'d~'cap~~:s~~~~ Call for ~~: BJ:~~u~~:~~j~ o~~~~~
PlIIt Top' Rod and Custom Car Club: AI.Anon: Meets a110:30 a.m. evelY volunleers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift of each month. Info: 258-3045.
wedllf!Sdays a16:3O p,m. at various , li Shamanlc Journeys: Third Wednes' Shop, Info: ,Raynene, 354-3046 or Zla 'Girl Scout Council',' 6p.m. every"'.....Iion •DOU'g' BaIoM"Mk, 257 7365 sa,tUrda,Y an,d, 6:3,0 p',m., eve,ry,', u,es- d' of' each mo'nth· 7 pm al high
I\I\JQ s, ' ,lIlillli - • :io D U' 1 'd ay •. • I,'b"'ry" 354-3035. third Thurs"day at the Cherokee' .- , day.1216 Mecllem r., nit, groun M H 'I" Center. 33" '7777 ,a
Ruidoso Nla Singles: Meel, neW floor, Ruidoso; info: 258-8885. esa ea 109 , u-, Humane Society o. LIncoln County: Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
friencJs.10r SOCial, aCtMtieS'" dInIng rid Streich & Tone Class: FOr men and Gavilan Canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon, Info: 437-2921.
out;partlesjpotluCks, outings, etc.? AI·Anon:Meets at noon every f ay women of all ages, 9-10 a.m. liue, Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and sat '1' M tal S h&Rue' 7

~~,ewgroup IS" fonn,'• Ing. ,InfO:Judy, at the MethodIst Church In carrizozo. Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Senior 11-2', ReS31e Shop at the Yo open 10 Wjll e oun n earc ,esc •
? 7870i(j,rMartha,43o-9808. Come 10 the back dOOr and brlng your i'i"nler, 50<1 Su"'dderth', Eimese"258- 'I f 3781040 p.m. evelY third Monday at~rst

I' • ownlunch. ",e a.m.-4p.m.Mon-sat no: - • ChrlsllanChurchneartheintersect10n0003, orTerry Fmnklin, 257-4565. u. ~ ... .. _, ,. ,,
. ~ •• t I ." • ~
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Chamizal National Memorial &

~l'~tllt
ittvtlt~,ltth~K; ~;nfl~",..../~ .'~ ~ftt~l~; ~:IW«~

~. present

August20 . August22 , August 28
Othello ~ Romeo &Juliet . Othello

~ . .

August21 ~ August27 August 29
Twelfth Night 1 Romeo &Juliet Twelfth Night

Performances
at 1pm in the
Memorial's
Theater.

TIckets: r
$10 General .
Admission;
$8 Students, Military
&Seniors 55+ with 1.0.

Group DiscountTIckets
available if purchased
48 hours in advance:
(915) 532-1213,
(915)414-4275.
TIckets available online:
www.shakespeare
ontherocks.com

lobsterlest

Claws will be clack
ing at the Spencer
Theater again this

year when hundreds of
lobsters fresh from the
frigid Atlantic are steamed
to perfection at Spencer
Theatre's second annual
Lobsterfest Fund Raiser.

The scrumptious all
you-can-eat affair features
a choice of whole savory
lobsters or servings of tails
with freshly steamed pota
toes, corn-on-the-cob,
gobs of butter and gener
ous desserts.

The laughter will be
flowing, bar glasses clink
ing and music jamming at
this ultimate dining experi
ence.

Now in its second year,
the Spencer Lobsterfest is a
unique opportunity to en
joy delicious seafood, mu
sic and the compahy of
friends, all while benefit
ting the th~atre.

This two-hour fundrais
er event will be held on
Saturday,. Aug. 21 f begin
ning at 6 p.m. The 'Jail you
can eat" price is $100 per
person.

For more information,
go online to www.spencer
theatre.caml 'or call 575
3364800 or 88.8.818
7871.
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Afund,
raisillQ event.

The Spencer is
a501(c)(a) non
profitcharitable
Orga~i:zation.
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Kid's Bre.kour win be - 15. H~ed by the Rui· EvenG will Inciude ilie ·f
held at the Old West town doso Gun Club, Inc. this World's Fastest Regulator
ofJustice located at the three-day Western extrava- competition} Speed Pistol
Ruidoso Gun Club Range ganza features 10 cowboy and Speed Rifle contests

. on Hale Lake Rd., Rui- action shooting stages and a fifty yard Long
doso DownsJfrom Aug. 13 based on the erstwhile ad- Range Rifle challenge for

ventures of Billy the KidJ pistol caliber rifles. There
along with a passel of side will be a Lollypop Shoot,
matches and lots of vittles. too.

This annual Western Also on Friday after-
event is open to the public. noon is a four stage Wild
Cowgirls, cowboys and Bunch Action Shooting
buckaroos, as well as match. Wild Bunch Action
guests are urged to dress Shooting, the latest Single
Western, bring lawn chairs Action Shooting Society
and non-alcoho.lic bever- competition, is a combina-
ages, and get ready for tion of SASS Cowboy Ac-
some rip-roarin' fun. tion Shooting and.Action

Ear and eye protection Shooting based on the film
is highly recommended The Wild Bunch. The sport
(ear plugs and sunglasses uses 1911 PistolsJ Lever
should be sufficient) and Action Rifles and 1897
will be available for pur- Pump Shotguns. There will Littepln. c.o;'nt;J Regulators dress ~stern, shoot ~st-
chase. be a mandatory Wild ern andnever use'the.ir real names. Photo by RIM

The event is a great op- Bunch Safety Meeting at 2 catereddinnef on the' speed. The truly unique as-
portunity for folks to learn p.m. range with musical enter- pect of Cowboy Actio(l
about cowboy action Registration closes at tainmento; , S~90ting is the require-
shooting, the fastest grow- 5:30 p.m. for a 6:30 p.m. , .Gunswilhesume blaz- ,mert placed on authentic
ing family shooting sport in potluck dinner on the ing away on' Sunday from ' perIod or Western screen
the world. range. Visitors may bring 8:30 a.m..... 1.,1 a.m. Lunch dress. Each partir;;ip~nt is

Competitors armed food to share and socialize follows along With the, required!oadop~ ~,s~oot-
with six guns; lever gunsJ with the,shQotef$. awards. cererpony. . ing aliasapproprlcite, to a.
and scatter guns will shoot the serious shooting ., CowDoY.Aetion Shoot- character or professjon of
a total of 10 cowboy at" starts Ofl S.~turday wben, ing iSil, llJuI!ifacet~dama- , the fate 19th centuryJ or a
tibn shootihg stages on competitors' gathe,rf?,r the, .' teur'shootir'l8sportin' Hollywood Western star,
both Satur~ay .and Synday. s~c?nd.a.n,nu~1 ~i~ly\thEf. -'. . which contestants compete a!1d.d~vel()~ a costume -
Shooters Will be assigned Kid s BreClkout, :samehIS~ with firearms typical of . accordingly..
toa posse w~th 'n.ultiple tO~J ne~ :Stag~.'( ~egis~,' those used in the t<!ming ofThatjti~oln COt;inty
posses shootmg simultane- tratlon Will be aVClll.able for theOl.dWest- single ac-" ~ 'Regulatofsc'dress'Western,
ously. Friday will feature late comers and. a man~a~ / tionrevol\ters, leveradion shoot West~rh and never
side matches. Side and tory safety m~etlt:'&{whlc.h rifles,andside-by-side dou~ use their reaLnames..It's
,mainma~ch stages have all":hC?oter~ mU~U:itte~~) ~ ._~ ble barr~ed, pre-9399 thei::lo~est you can:geito
been de~lgned by~ohn beg~ns~t8.~0 a.m. ~QI- . ' pump oflever ~ctIOJl shot- the Old West short of a
Steele ~Ith t~e maIO match lOWing a brief Op~nlng,.. . .iuns~i The shof>tiQgcompe- ti@'ie machine,
scenarros written by Sgt Ceremo~y, the main ~atch .titiori Is-:stage!Jin,allflique, • For information on
Shuster. stageswllI be shot until the characterized, Old West 7JBiHy the Kid's Breakout,"

- .The ~~ent op~ns for ~o.0n lu~ch break. Compe- style..ConteStants"shoot in' J U call or email Lincoln .
registration on Friday, Aug. tltton Will resume. at 1 p.m. several one-to-four gun .. County Regulator speCial
',3, at 1. p.rn,. Wi~htheside ari~c?n~!n,~e.H~}!~;4::R·m. stages Hl which they!!p/ 'constable 'john Steele at
matches beginning at 2 LunchWln~ .ava,f~ble. ....gagesteertai'getsZ"Scoring S75-937-3~2.3, or John-
p.m. Saturday even109 {eaturesa· is based on accuracy and SteeleLCR@);ve.com.

r'

~i.DYJACI<SHUSTER
FOR IVAMONoSl

SPENCER
~OBSTERFEST
ALL-YOU-C N·EAT
WHOLE· :TAILS!
.S." Join us for the. M. .. .. summer's
AUG 21 best party,
$100 PER this ye~r with
P.ERSO.N· the chOice of

" . whole New
England'

·DOORSlpbster;sor
'OPEN JusU?Jlsl
A.... 6P'M·· E.nte..rtaln.ment; ... throughout _

., the tneaterl
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X-ray gets all excited. As
soon as my bag comes out,
he grabs it, yeHssomething
to another sec(Jrity guy
who grabs me. Everyone's
excitedJ 1can't understand
a word of what they're say
ing,andthe first security
guy tears my bag open.

"He finds a little plastic
bag and jerks it open,
yanks the dolls out and
holds them tip for everyJ .
(Jne to see.

"I dunnohow or what
those littledaUs looked
like under an X-ray,' bUt
they weren't what the
security guy expected."

Bruce left China with
his cbstorneddoUs -.and
the plane did not blow up.

Happy traveling ....
tt?day OJ' any day.

Next time: the
[}emingOuck Race --all
·it's quacked up to be.

'", '-r" iV',A"" ,""O"N,"'0"",'1" • ''',',' 11,"~' ;" ·/:Ii'" .- _'In..... .iJi,!t:., . ;l. It P :;', ,j
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llut"on my firsfdive
day, 1I05fa grove and fin, .
my~drysul(blewan O-ring
andleaked~.the batteries'in

'myprimarydive'Jight rust
edou( and my new dive
computer battery di~d.

(Translation for non-divers:"
withoutafiil, I had no
propulsion. No glove and
aleaking drysuit meant Iio
protection from cold water.
Dead batt~ries ....you know
what that means.)

And on a night dive
with White-tip reefsharks, I
lost mydiV(:lbuddyl .

Yup, Friday the 1~th.
The next day wasth'e Sha,rk ....'hig shark. 'Wuuldyou iwitn w#htheseguys on Friday the. 13th? Yvonne

14th ';1 found the glove, did. Photos ctJUrteS)'.Yvonne Laf1etli." .
the diyemaster recovered His professional gear r~ , " J1After'anexchange of
my fin, I switched to a qUires-many batteries" cbn<;eptsiit came down to,
qllarter~inch thick wetsuit chargers, etc. ,,' 'lcarinottake loose batter-
and secondary Iightand, "While. trying toget'on ies bec~us{r} mightplace

' best 01 all, was re-united .aplane in Oibrugarh,E~st them into a detonation de-
with my dive buddy, un- Jndia, my 'batterie~ became, vice to blow Up the plane, .
s~atlieddespiteatoo-dose an issue. The security but if they are already in
encounterwith a. whit~Hip guard stopped me and - place. inthe device, that is

.sha~he rest of the dive said, 'You can't carry loose peimis,sible?' ,
batteries in your carryon.' "The guard replied,.

weekproved as exciting. as "Why?'1 ¥ked:, ' ", again with a perfectly
the brochure prOlnised, '''Because they might str~ight face, 'Yes'/'
with hundr.edsof hamr:ner.. be placed into adeton~~.. Bruce left Dibrugarh
he;:tdsSQarmgabove, lJe., "ingdevice! he responded with his batteries - and the
!owaod arou~d us,J'ulfi!I-" , with aperfeetly$traighi . plane did ootb/ow up:
109 our fantlSlesand,fil.hng :(ace•. _. ..'
video·cameras and memCb. "bftQursefhadnci0h,YOllbeautiful doH
ry cards.. ' '. '-detonating'de~lce in my , ,lea~ing China, ,Bru;e

I luckedout. carryon, J:>utapl'areritly. ,spent hiS !ast Yuan (Chl-•
M t - a.,"'....:...r Frida' 'that fact was ootimh'ledi.- . nese tounst money) on ht-
nO Ilecw.--..u

l' ¥ atery tlearto the guard .,-.. lI7cQstUmed dol!s fo.rhis
the 1'hkteeri.th eveil after-he went through mece back home.

Ofcourse, travel tnis- every piete ofequipmeot . At the~irport, "I wer'lt
haps can hifppenany time III pUt'SOrl1e batteries, in through the.metal detector
olyear. my camera, but tneSpc;1l'eS OK and waited for my catJ

My photographer friend Were still loose. rdidn't ryon to come through x-
Bruce shoots,outdoorad- want to leave my only Tay.~Hof a sUdde~ the
Venture all over·theworrd. spares.secunty;guywatchmg the

":,<~':Darj'''~VOU'lravel'IOdaJP
. "0' "''','';11''.11111,1''11

Adve"ture Writer & ,
.Photographe~
EVLanellt@yaboo.(:om
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'" ~·'~ae,r·,'~oruJ,<!nO,·,Cd'tl,oaoVd~d;e·~rhs·a,.~,I,:";~"'~O;ld·,-.., ,,' follow Mel''0 , ,""y ;by Yvonne ~~n~JJi
• .lngljlack'cllls ;whatfri~ ==~

,~ , , ,dayt~¢, 1'3ih superstitions,'
~ " keep you luckyl
~ '. Are yOIJ triskaidekapho-
~ ,.bjd Thal~ fear ofthe lJumJ

bel' 13 and'many fo.lks .-
,~~o~/tventure outtod~~on
:: ' 'Fndaythe 13th'!'

, ,We.world travelers are
, ~ "ctireflJl as well, let's see
, ~ - ,

• ',how we make ,our, own
~ luckl··

; ,,',. ,.l!OlIcnv,meon a. shark
" 't-.'. ',.:-. ".'_ ._ .""

, . ;. " .;a';'·e '"
~ ~.:'~">~~~/:-,--~-,,"- .-' ,~"1 I ... ,::',{, 'twas-the best of

, ~:~" :Urn,esi it was !he wor$t.of·..le'grees F,ahrenheit with"
.•:~ .',.",~ times," Chatl~$ Dickens, UI

-." " ,didn'tWrlfethose word$on 100 feet-piUS visibility)and
'-: 'my dive trip to the shark (astc\Jrrents -three knots
'" f h d' 'Id ormore.I { . ,mec:cao t e- Ivewo.r. . . Afte,r 36.ho,urs, sailing
~ But he,could have.' ,
. , '1~e nutr!ent.rkh Pel:' (rOn1 Punta Arenas, Costa

I,f~ifieOcean,SUrrQllliding Rica, I anticipated diving,Ir ,. unh'lhabitedlsla.del Cocos atnongthese magnificent
~ t >'o{Hhe toastof<i()si~ Ricil animals.c.~ndiUol~s.were
,1 t , irtCentr~il Amert.ca/pro-. " . perfect, saluloca~IVen1as-

• ' ~ 'videspeljettconditiohs(Qr ws,'for en~~u~tenng ..
~. f1 hammerhead sharks":' . many s~!es/. mclu~mg
II I . coJd,'deep Waters '66-GB, . .themasslV~,buteluslVe
•,',. , .• . ~' ~ ,'. ,h,ah"nierh,~ads.,II,
:#\ t
Ij'!' f
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size is a reasonable cost of
doing business, he added.

"Letters recently were
sent to businesses requir";
ing them to install a grease
trap," Decker wrote in a
memorandUn1 to village
councilors for theirmeeting
last week. "Fats, Qils and
grease in sewersysl:ems
are a national. problem that
~ being ~gressively ad~

dressed locally bY' the U.S,
EnviroI1mental Pro-teetion
Agency ~d,tl1e NewM~..
ico :Environment ])epart.
ment. FOG'in a seWer sYf!
tern contributes to sewet
stoppages, odor complaints
and increased treatment,
costs." .

Grease' a.ttAch~ ~ '$8tid
and silt in thesewagen6~

and thoseiteDlS doiiOtse'f;:
tle where they are SU~

posed to at the beginningor
the treatment process;
Decker said. They ooIlti,rt:u~

on through the ''pbin.t liIlc{
fill up tteatmenibasinsi
creating blockages irtpipes
l1Ild increasing wear in

.. .

No grease zone
• Village concerned
about fats reaching
new treatment plant

DIANNE STAllINGS
.dstd//ing.s@ruithsontwuom

. ....-
• '__+..>::::>-' •• ~ ,~~- ~ _,.,,,:.~ l..~~1.;.::;;:;";;.~¥""3~-i:~~:'-_:~.;<;;- =,"" - t"::r;-.t=,">:l<: ~ec·.P ,.;: ,.'It'\:-'''; ~.;::Jt~·,~:::..~~,~~."".• , _.
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capitan SC~,~ol~ celebrated the new school year With an Open HO,use event Monday evening. Hot dogs and the trimmIngs were served to everyone who'came iO:f.fu.(i{~6bli{~' '~
cl~ssroom, VISit With the, teacher~ ~nd get. rea,~y for today's "first day ,of schooL" The fence at the ehtry to the school parklng,lotwas'dec.orated artistically witMhe,w~tchfUlayes of.
atiger and theme of the school, Tiger Pride, '. '. ,:£~~.:,:, '
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State: Localairport It' Jewel'
", '"", .

DIAN:NESTAWNGS.receiveS heavY use each year. by. fire- ,
.' dstiIlJings@Jni1JosontUJS,tom . fighting.organizatiotts,theBorderPattOl )

and Federal Bureau of h1vesti~tiOIl$, I.

. New Mexico AviatiOn nepartmeilt, ,Lucero said. '
: officials called RJ,lidoso'sinunicip~air- ,.' "'],10 , 'build the .same .airport from •
IpoJt"ajewelt~dooiIgratulatedstafffor scratch todf:ly in 2OQ8 dollars would cost· ,

its'high level otmahitenance andopera~ $28 million," she said. "'l'hat's a 12 per.. \
'tiOl18. cent increase since 2005, Yougt1ys have; The search is on to
i Reporting'hist :week to vilJ,agecoun- quite ajewel out there. Justin and staff el1Sure fats, oils and grease
". roors, Dave Ploeger, directQr of State are doing a greatjob. It's clean, mowedr, are e]jminated from Rui-

. ; Aviation, said he and. Airport Develop-Ploeger explained that. his. agency doso village seWer lines.
:ttient AdministratorJaile Lucero com,'"' encouraies .advance aviation ip; New To accomplish that feat,

pleted.a New· Mexico AirportS~ Mexico, deals With the Federal'Aviation:: vilIag,eofficials must en
: Plan Update,"s1iII1JM1'izi.lt the needs of .A~tratiol1insecuriD:gdol1ara$tlis I sure that businesses with
, the state'sairWri:S~d pJ;VViding iQf'Qf-fe$pc>nsible forregisteriDg all planes in: kitchel18havEl filq:etioning

rnatiOllahQutiheeeonomicimportanceof the state. The NMASPIJ'Iookedat asset· '! grease traps that are siZed
, .eachairpoR,land.use protectionissjIes,',analysis; ,land· use drawing, economic: adequately, said Bob Deck..
,project 'andfundingneed$ and the value impaetanalysis .and the mate'airp(lrt ;, er, village project en-
, oreachait'pOrt~ anssset.. , . .' ' ,sYstein,plan.'· .'.' , gineer.

,"NewMexico'ssystem o£public use NewMexicollas 51 public-use air.. Ifthe fat, oil and grease
afrports geIlerates1)illiOl18 ordollats in ,portS,that. ·fallinto. six.~tegoties, I reaches the village's new
ecpnomie. ~ctivity.~d.suppotts thou-, Ruidoso's airportjs'oneofJ3 tankedas a. ) $36 million wastewater
,sands ofqua1ityjobs,~tlecording, to ilie l'l:gloxuilsemce generlUa:viationairporli.i treatnrentplant, they could
report pa$sed aut to touilcl!oJ:'S' ..... '. . '" 'aCa rating. rrhat.l'atlngrneattstbeair.. 1 fo~l up expensive Iilem-

Lucero said Sierra :f3Umea Regic>na! JlOrtcanhanlUe'15percent qfaitcra,ft, brane filters and other
~rtj,sidentified "as'A.tegi~na1 genet- types.lI«>\\'t1.The deaignati()Ii toIl$idets';i equipment, he said.
at aviation1QtportSf!rvingllrlinil1i1ygen..' the.. stfeI1gth,lllid lengthofron:ways~ { "A iot ofbusinesses that
·eral.aviatiofiWithtl~foctiiHlIl.bwrinE!Ss,vi$illI1 and·~rotatingbeacott8l1Jid.opeJ1S . have units that are too
inclUding.;'i.ettmdIl1.u1ti-el1..gm.-.·.eaircr.,aft.'... us.efor.~h.. ea.t1l.l~.~mm...·'.etclalsem.·.·.:ce'.' ... · small have to hllvethem
. It pul1.sirilatgenumoors of~tors . Ll1ceritsaidnwQoso.meetsW1cn~ pumpedevery two weeks at

dUriI1gf1y-lnsandotherevents;il~i- excep~thenumbel'ofhanga:ts.That-fail.. $150 each time," hesilid.
f,atiIlg tltemporaty 'coiltroliiowerbeing "With a larger one,,itwould
set:uptor~at events. The flit'port also SeeAIAPO"rtP~ge SA be every three months or

mote.~ Installing the right

ON TI{ACK, PArtT S: R.l).HUBBARD'S LIST..OP:QP'fIONS ::::" c, '~:

, '-., ; - " .. ~ '. . ' -. - -.. -' ; - , . . . ,,",'...\ ....::.y" ',~~:~._--;; , If' "

'. .... . . . . .. . " ' .' '.. .,: .,,~ ;':~~:;\:~' :
, JIM KALVELAGE need. to, (lOme quickly,contendedCommiseion DeputyDirector India While a racing licebS~, iniNew I f~ ,
;kalvtlagt@ruidosonewi,com the .po;werfu1 chaJrman of N~w H~tch said that' histori~y new ~exico costs'$5,OOO;;,:~o"'itx()r~ ~ "

MeXICO s, Senate Finance Comnut- govemQrs usually appomt new licenses than the appxoved five •'
DIANNE sTALiJlIJGS tee and vice chairoftheLegislative commissioners.. existing and the sixthffoating are ~,

dstillling.s@ruidosontiUuom Fin:mceComn,rlttee, 'Jblin,,:Arthur ,I~ ~ i?terview last we?k" scheduled to be considered' uritil ~ i

. . . '.. " . '. '.', ,Snntho.>-l?,empg~•. ", . ~ubb,lU'd smd a. n~w;·ta:a.,~k:-,gaslIl();',~039. La- Mesa· Ra~track and "

~ass~ge of a B~lpess ~ten-pen qwckly. ·u.nder· thisg?vemor ,million and$~O million to build build in Raton, but i~w~ re.vo~~g. •
tion gross f~~IPts .~ m. a'IJE:eausethec~ce;s~f:n:l0~gthl;ltandwQuld~e~e'mm~ ~rofit'or by the New -Mexico ,.Qamh;n~ r
Sept. 21 mail-melectiQn, track will be greEltly dlID}DlSned Wltb:the from $lQmillion to $15 million at a Control Board formisaing dead-

.0W1;1er R.. n..Hubbarcys .. ,~t~e .next'gove~or," sajd~ID.i;th. , .... lo<;ation not fighting ~mpeti~on lines. That decisionison appeal.
options seem Wldeopen.. . . ~esR\dhe thought neIther from two nearby Indian gammg With thacap onthenumher the
. Two cities, Clo~;and. Alaino~ ~e. Denish .nOr' .S~ana Mlll'- casinos~ whicu' is the' J'lituatioD" ,I~al value of aneXisth1g' licJxise;

b gordo,are openly courting reloca~, .tinez, .the :.o.ePJ,o~atic and Repu~- f.aced .by Ruid9s0 D~wns, lfu~¢ ...~erefore, is S\1bstantiali.',,'·
. tionof the race track and·~ino'to. .'licani '«:l;lJl<1idate~ forgQve;t:nor, Track:and (jasino'Witl:i;~e.Cl.lSii\Q,':" 'Accordin~'taRuPb~~i~as~

their areas. Or HtibDard~';coii1d,'fiiy.Qrea';,mb$1g;.t1:lE:rra~tr~¢lt.frQm.·:~~acl1e .trrav,eldenter and: the1nxl." ·WJ.tli' tlieMillel" ,Fattrlly Estllte,
choose to select a site beyond the Ruidoso Downs. . . . ". 'Ofthe Mountain Gods JUid Casino. which owns the bulk,ofllieRw,doso:
SO-mile limit. from ,Sunland Park Thegoverrtor app'omts the Although Hubtiardsaid he can't nowns Race Ttac1f, ·la\1dt l'l1ll& to;
Race Track which is adjacent to El members of the N~w Mexico, imagine SOmeone offeriDg to buy 2044 and no penalties are bui1tin~
Paso. Racing Commission, w:gich is the his racing license to keep ~t at if he chooses to leave before that

The 80-mile separation between agency that Hubbatd's company, Ruidoso Downs, when the track date. The track si~ on about 200
tracks and~mos thatoffersimul- Ruidoso Downs Racing Inc:, and Billy the Kid Casino combina- acres and his corporation, Ruidoso
casting and associated betting is applied to last year for permission tion already is losing money,he Downs Racing Inc" leases 187
required by the state. to movethetI'ack to Las cruces for ,didn't close the door to that possi-

But ,a decision to mov¢ would the 2011 racing season. ~t:iDg biIity either during that interview.
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Legal advertising I
4Pm. Ftlday fIll ~'edr.eEll;-iJ
4pm. TuE'Sd.ri flj( frltily

RllIDOSO NEW'S - PAGE 3A
• 2_

paperboard or paper recy-i
cling, contact the Solid
Waste Autholity office ui
378-4697, and toll free at-l~

877-548-8772, via email at
gswa@greent!:eeswa.org o~
at www.greentreeswa.org. :

www.nudosonew-s.oom/
commw\ity

www.crematlon-pcs.com

.SUBARU.

Classified adl'ertising
4pm Mnn,j,'l'flJrUcrlr,,,,,ilj 't
4PmWedn~v f'~ Ffilhy

"Get the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your life." .

Call to Preplan

P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
Cs

t '~'."_'. ~', ..o~..w..! "" ."t"..... ;;':;\-- .+-'" ~';'''','~f.i. ,. "';:t •.~'l::"",)

ABtR $:E:~FSTORAGE"
203 Hwy. 70 East-Ruidoso Downs 88346-378-5699

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
100-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Avail,=,ole

M~~~~~~~~~d On-Site Management ~--'"'lr,,:~ __
Tuesday·Frlday Ba.m. - Noon ~ov.Jn $p_cf~b .

1p.m. - 6 p,m. ( ~U",,,, t... .
Saturday - 8 a.m. - NOOn .' . ~ ......~ ,"· ''''I

Sunday - Closed , Get 4th .Fr'l)

~~~~n~E~));~~·~K.ml~~~iii:'~
. f RASPBERRIES NLAVENDER NGREEN hJf

BEANSNOKRA-SQUASH N BLACK EYED PEAS .' ~
.0.\. CUCUMBERS N FRESH BASIL .\-j,

-.f;i,()I~OlCItf1O(>~ fJ~it 'l- f/t'cklilppletiS/(M! i:~
, Saturday 9·4 . Sunday 10·5 Weekdays 9·5

~
• ~ Closed,QU Illesdays Info call 575-653-4992 .~

.~ State Road$6S, mile marker 15.7, Arabela,.NM,2t
, '1 .,(North oJl1r:mlebetween Roswell an~ al,l.i40SCi)·... :.I~:'. \:~:iF

! .'." La,vender$prlng Ranch Is anon·smoklngenvlrooment.r .. -:
t~...... :" .. ~~ ..;~~.~e1~ ~L~i3Je.t1;p!ease dre.ss modestiyapptOprlale

;;.;~b:,jr~:fi-e~~~:~;~..,;~~"~;~Jt,f¥,~~\:tfl... ...,.f,;.~...,Q!r· .
.;i:.~4~w~....~,,t~,_••,i$~'t2'~,~~~~~'!f...,

Ilt ,'" t.Il •
• d~ ", j.,,-

Display advertising
} p",.'tlt,rJlT, I, ~ iednf';lf.;!
Ip rn Wednell'... for Fn.u~

drenched with water, the
fibers shrink, making it
less valuable.

Keep food away from
yow' paperboard recycling

;.. bin, and don't put your
.1. paperboard recycling out in

the rain.
For more information on

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Ross BarrelL....... . .<icninr Account F.xecutive. Ext 4113

rbarrcll(Qruido;onew~ com
Kelly Capece.... . , Jnsidc Sale'i, Ext. 4102

kClpece(ilJruldolOnCW'i.com
Beth Barrett..............· AC((Junt f;xccutive. F.xt 4104

bethbarretl@roldcsonewscom
frina Thomas . !lccoilnt tixeCtitivc, li~t. ,no)

uhDmas(aruido~!)neWHOm

James Goodwin , Finance &Classifieds,FA. 4119,
[goodwin(gnndomnC\l'.com

ADVERTISING DEADUNES

Funeral sen'las u11/ be held Wednesday AugllSl
18, 2010 In the Fim Bnpllsf Church ofRufdoso

. al 1:00 P.M. relth buriaT to follow at lhe
Ruidoso-llolldo ralley Cemelery al Ruidoso
IDou'llS.

sarab was a selfless Illdil'ldual andUVIS altl'Q)~ tblllkingofalbers
beforo herself. Her suwt smile and klnd spirll u'll/ fom," be
missed and u1/1 alll'«)'s be romembered by her rolllliless

'. frlellds alldfamily. Sbe is sun1tm by her parel/IsJill alld
'. Phil Di Paolo; ber sisters Stepbanle DI Paolo and Susll1me

• Herbst; her niece lIalma; hergramfparmls Sue alu/Jeff
, ChaPIIIfIIl alld Shirlli)' and Pb;'1/is Smith. She rel1l also

, .be missed/J)'hernlflllYaUl11s, ulldaalUiroltslll$uVo
kn~ herdMrl)'. !remllallmill Iheray ofsultshflle
lhat she brought 11110 our lIt'CS and ber beIJlltiful
smile Ihal louched lIS all.

) .._L '/J
t. a'·CiFl ~!I""

o;n h"'!' ,ftJ,: .$(Qlo

~
' ~ died Allgusl13, 2010 after a roUff/grollS baille 1I~/b

'~,~.. • ... ' .. .: . eraltl C{lll¢l;, ~he Wt¥ borll (lll" ralsed}1I Rultlgso Nell' : '":> ~ .. 'I" oi , Jfexlro I"'jlllle 27;1989, SbellUendedEN"lUCOlll'geafter
. , gradua//lIg from Ruldoso Hlgh Sebool She lOI'Cd arl and

, jeu-elry making, u'biebafter lenmingshebadcallce" she sold
. ' ~ lo raise moneyfor aUVlret/essforolhercallcerpallet/Is. She UIf/5

""'" .;".,1¥' I all acllt-e member III ihe Re/a)' for Ufe alld raised moneyfor
researcb for lbe lrentmelll alld Cllro for callcer. sarah had all

. Immense rompassloll for jJe()ple alldalllmaLr, Sbe dld volllllleer
u'Ork allhe Hllmfllle Sodely u'here she Irled to help lessfor/llllale
alllmaisfilld homes. illcludlng mallY /() her 01/11 home.

. . NEWSRO"OM ,
... , . . ~ ;

Dianne Sta1lb'gs ..... , ... ,General Assignment reponer. Ext. 410R
d5ta1lings@ruldo;onew5 com

Jim Kalvelage . . . . .. .Reporter, Ext 4109
Ikall'elage@ruidD50new5.com

Mike Curran .... ,...... ... .. ....Sports editor. Ext. q111
mcurran@ruido;onews.com

JuUe Carter, , . . . .. . , ..County reponer, Ext. 41 J(I
lcarter(O.!ruido;onews.com

Jessie Hanson Entertainment, Vamonos editor. Ext. 4112
ihanson@ruidosonews.com

Member New Mcxiro Press A.IsocIa!ion. NAA, fn!w.d Ptes.\ £\lxtl!ion

Chris Gonzales. Circulation Coordina!llt Ext 4106
cgon7.a1e-(o ruidosone\\" com '

Mail delivery
In county (Lm(~;n. OtercJl 3 months, $20; 6months, $26. I year. $<iO

OUI of county' 3months, sr, 11 months, $32. I year. $~~

The family has requested memorials 10 Ihe
Amerlcall Ca"," Soclely or the lIumalle
Sodety ofUnro/ll Cmlllly,

":'" Condolences may be set/I 10 the family al
.u'U'w.1agroneruidoso,rom.

access to paperboard recy- liner. Many of;.your food
cling. Paperboard had a packages will haye a plastic
recovery rate of72 percent bag separating.the food
R\:~tm§,;,g·,thE[a~b,a:mgn~·:Tr(lm the. palSetMard~This
~s~:;?~.:Ji1t.P.~p.~?~pr9~uc~:~;~:~.~1ps,ke~pthe paperboard:'
.bemn~·p~W~P~~~i'~~~.;~<;:·':;~:::~~~~i·but.:the .p1astic :b~~(

,Rep'yql~d, \pJ~P~[Bo~!'4 .'s~()ul4be removed plior to
r~p~esentsthellg,g~~,1PD;l.W7· •. recycling; . '" . C • .

It~j;.'J~t reeycled",papet··,ifl,.. • - .Relnove 'Styrofoam ot
the U;S.PaperbOarilciul.;1)e l' another other material.
pt~d1,W¢d;,ft~¢:a.gP.'j~er~nt,'0'. ~ Flatten' .the paper". (575) 437·3002
re~,y~le~:.Papel'~or·'ei1tit~!y; board.· It makes processing L-----,.--:~..-- -------__-_---l

t;:~~:!~~~.::I'W;:~~to':J't~.i~AFRICAI!fDauNL"fiJ--]
bo:::

s
for recycling paper~ ~~~=~~ ~~~ ~yb:~:m:: 1.I)·A·N'C'"E'",;,W'~ . 0';RIr.S·... :unp·~

• Remove the plastic; llllfecyclable. If it gets I' . ..' .' fl, .n u ;
I ,.., "... \ ... ~'~ ," 'r-l ,;'" ,J!( (),:'1 J

. The Dancif~alIeIY~<.,\
721'Mee'cham\Dd~(!"I/.· I

. . 41;-· ~ l.f ~i \1f\ 1

(in th~ Sierra Mall), :
Ruidoso, NM . j
575..937;2725

now recycle paperboard 
cereal boxes, rice and pasta
boxes, fast-food packaging,
etc. - with office quality
paper.

Paperboard is different
than corrugated cardboard
which also can be recycled
in blue recycling dumpsters
across the region.

While cardboard is a
type of paperboard, other
examples include drink
boxes". cerea); cont!1in~.r!?"
detergent packaging, slioe
boxes and tissue contain
ers. It shQuld be' recycled
with paper, not withcorru
gated cardboard.

More than 85 percent of
the U.S,. pop'ulatiorr has .~

Less of a test drive, more of a joy ride.

104 Palk Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257-7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL Mo\.'lAGER, EXT. 4J18
Imornles@ruidosonewHom

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, Ex'r. 4107
mracine(cilruidosonews.com

The RJJidoro NtWI (USPS 472-110O. ISSN ll"4'''i40Zlt< published CJih Wt'llne<lLl' ,md Fndlv at 1M P.uk
AI'l~liue, R1!ldoso, N~~345 I'etloo''cll, posugr p3ld at Ruidoso. t;M M}iS and at ad.dI~.mIiling o~
rom.lA:i(Eit send address changes to the Ruidorb Nru. PO Box 118. Ruidoso. NM iV'3), The lWidorb
NfWl r='CS !herlght to rejCO adrenisIng and ,dlt ",pr lhal it llJ1lSidet' rX'1ellionah!e lJ2bilirv for anyerrnr
In ad-.-ettising shall not e><-eed !he value of !he al1u31,pare In ..Imh m, crmr ocrtlf'< and shall he ~;fIcd bj'
ClllTCOlon in the l1CXl isSUe No pottion of the RUll/orb NtwJ 11l:l'/ he ult'd on 31\1 manner ,,"thour !heexpressed
",rluen ronsau ofme pubf5her Co/1-l1ght Z1ffl Rumn,,, ~..., •

." 8.mall: edltorlal@rufdbsonews.com.onllno:••ruldosonews.com
. AMediallews Group Newspaper.
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B!!!!!!!!!!L

The Alto .Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will. meet at9 a.m.,
Aug. 19, in the Stag Room
at the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Dr.,Alto.

The final agenda for the
meeting will be published
at ;east 24 hours before the
meeting and will be posted
on the bullatin bQard of the "
Alto Lakes "Goif and
Country Club.

Recycling news
Lincoln County and

Mescalero residents can

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUlDDSD NEWS

Marita Hynes, right, list~n~ as Ruidoso Mayor Ray A!b~rn reads. aproclamat!on declaring the month of August as the Kay YowlWomen's
Basket.ball Co~ch~s Assoclat.lOn .Cance~ Fund ~onth, Slttl~g IS RUidoso CounCilor Angel Shaw. Alborn said the charitable organization is
committed to finding asolution In the fight against womens cancers through raising money for scientific research. Kay Yow spent 38 years as
ahead basketball coach at the college level, and was one of six division I head coaches to achieve 700 career victories, he said. She also was
head ~oach of the 1988 U.s, Olympic Team that won the gold medal in Seoul, South Korea. She was diagnosed in 1987 with breast cancer
and.died on Ja~ .. 24,2009, after ~e.r thir~ bout with the disease. In addition to scientific research, the Kay Yow WBCA Cqncer Fund also is
dedicated to raising money for clinical tnals and on Dec. 9, 2009, along with theV Foundation donated $100000 to theUniversily of Texas
San Antonio Health Science Center, ' . ' , .

AltQLakes

,'t '.

TUESDAY

Almanac
RuldQ$Q

MONDAYSUNDAYSATURDAYFRIDAY

Regional Cities
, -- - - ~ ---~---- ~----~

THURSDAYTODAY

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD rOR
W~DN~SDAYANDTHURSDAY

THe OTHER GUYS (1'0-13)

12:00 2:25 4:50 7:15 8:40

.~
' "" . . ..llt,tlf!!t... Ii . !t-" .B!l!f.!!l.'" .~~~, ". al.l~H! )If,$, • BY.lf!!1 ~.:,,~ .B••lfl'l..rii. RUIEtl '. A1t~. R!!IOO
.\, .'.3,. . ,j!~~"i 1M .... .~, 1I0 '.1£ ~1. 85" ....~ , 87" tr' tJ.;t 85" ... J~ 88"

, " . -~ ~, . ~x ~~flll~~ :rt_t1Y.InJsHlY. ,~~ 1:I.I!.mUmx .>:t.W!m!(IJtv.
86~ 64\ ~% 8S' 64- .cO% SS' 62' 51% • 82' 60· 59% 84' 62° 58% 80' tW 51% 79° 57° 57%

MoslystiOnY' SilnSh= patchy PartlySIAYIY &my10~ cloudy ParItf sumy Mos1ly SUlllY ParItf sunny

Wind:ESEtt·8inph. Wfnd:W6-12mph Win¢NW6-1iniph 'W!nd:SE7·14mph W1nd:SE7-1.~ Wind: SSW 6-12 mph WInd: E3;6 mph

........'IlIi"!II~.. I. Ac:QJWoather'nxduslw Index dl/1e.etre<:lS pflenlJetalure, wind. humId!lY. SUrishInll. pteclpllalltln iJnd elevation on the tMnan boc¥ sna.m are theh~ for the daY.

SCOlT Pli.GnIM VB.1lIE WORLD (1'0-13)

;2..o, 2:30 ..:" 7:20 ,:4,

SALT(FO-l3)

12110 2:35 5:00 7:25 1:50

Restore the Constitution Wes~,.;-·:·/~: '.
The first Restore the Constitution Rally"vas held Saturday eig~it;ltillef~tth ofCapitan. '
About 350 people attended, many ~f them armed in support of:the 2nd Amendment right
to keep ~d bear arms. Above, Congressional Republican candIdate Steve Pearce address- ,.: . I •

es .the crowd. Below; rally organizer Ray Seidel ofCapitan on stage. Top and bottom right,
various weapons were on displa}'- (Marty Racine/Ruidoso News)
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A Ruidoso News exclusive "

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 5A

investment."
When he read that

Clovis made ov&tures to
Hubbard, "Alamogordo felt
we needed to get with ow'
economic development arm
to see what was available.
to bring the track and'casi- _
no to Alamogordo, ifthe tax .
election failed," he said.

''It's clear, it's all up to
Lincoln County. If the tax
is successful, we're, aU
right. Alamogordo benefits
from having it in Lincoln
County. If Alamogordo,
Tularosa, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs lost the
racetrack to the east side of
the state, there's an impaGt
to us. We can't measw'e it
exactly, but we don't want
that to occur."

Griggs said he can't
speal\: about specific offers,
but a package is being put
together that city officials
hope will be attractive to
Hubbard, something com
petitive witll other areas
that are interested. -

''I don't know what it
will be," the mayor said.
"Certainly, it will be his ,
call. When we look (J,t,
things, we're similar to .
Clovis in many ways (both •
have military bases). He
has a substantial invest
ment here (Crystal Springs
Horse Farm north of,
Tularosa) and lots of other
(horse) people do, too. He
brings people from Texas to
see the horses run and to "
enjoy the cool climate. Alot ..
are his friends and they ~
invest in the area.. We're.
fooling ourselves to think
there would be no impact to
real estate and businesses
in and around Otero and
Lincoln County (if the raci-
no) moved." ,

Griggs emphasized his ~
first preference is for the
track to stay put.

''But we're a fall-back.
We want it to stay."

Jim Bret Campbell,
senior director of market
ing and publications for the
American Quarter Horse
ABsociation, said whUe his
group has ,taken no official
position on the tax election
or the track moving, most
members have a sentimen
tal attachment to Ruidoso
Downs.

"In the overall scheme of ,
quarter horse racing, obvi-.
ously Ruidoso Downs has a ,.
huge historical significance ..
to the sport and breed. I .
think everyone would'
regret if it movep, but as :
far as an official position, .,
we're interested ingrowing
the sport as a whole and .
support quarter horse rac- ,
ing in New Mexico," Camp- _
bell said.

"For sentimental and
historical reasons, we'd.,
sure hate to see the track "
move from Ruidoso Downs, ,.
but we support· whatever .~

Mr. Hubbard has to do to
keep (racing) viable and to
do what is best for his oper- .
ation."

I . ----'------,.-~~-~l

i Mexican' .Consulate assists )~,
f Mexican nationakfi·vr IDs ,I

l
':'

I . . .... .
~ . J1M KALY£LA.G£ pro~ded~t~eRuid~
I jltnlvtlitge,@rt,idosonfWI;cq!!L _ SemorCenterm200'18n<1
I' 2008. ,
I. TIt.'.... e, .M.. ,·exicailOons.u.... .....I4M..:f.ro.I.e was...·.. th...J}~..n..•.I, late aasistedmore than. the dO{)t' iorthemr ·,atJid
I 100 Mexieattnationals in Satas,w.rherewere abo~
I Ruido£!Oofi.SaturdaY1 prO" :120 aduItstbatshowettI~din~ assistance ,with up. ~ didp.'t count the
i 'Wlas, passports and Iden· kids. . ' i' ."

\
itifica.tion cards, PreviOU$ly~ a:t'i)91Jj,.at
. The ·identifi.ca.tion: set- .the oonOO1' WMlttQvidfld,tQ, . ,.

It .vi~s rendet~, ,~ystatr t~e .consul.. a~d~l~a?Q~ f ..
'. from Albl1q~rqu~oflice W1thoutchar~e~Th1S tb.l1l3 _
IQftheMexiean.J~~atG the ·vin~'~harRe(a

I,...cian.be. h..e.. 11.PUMM.'.. ' fi(J.ri~en.tin....·...gr.e.t1ta.. l f~e~QueIJ... ~ibt1ea.. l .~orbanking, Salas slUd'h~ p~ "tile '"
! Former .RuidOso Piltb $100fee.,. . '.
~ andRect~nti()nDepart- tthe event dtew 11
I· ment· DireCf.ot&.fael han.dfUl.. l>£ den:l.onstrtltots
JlIRHIewStV.Eta. said. ~.."'... pr()~~g i1legal~~!?consulatl'; .serviceS were gratiott. '¢.k,
I _ ...... ·.'w_w ,_._~_.__..__...._~.._~'"__...__..s.._~_._v._~' _

But CIDC's economic
development specialist
Gene Hendrick said Mon
,day he was unaware of
such incentives.

''I don't know where any
thing like that could have
come from unless some
body was just throwing out
possibilities saying 'we
might be able to assist with
this and we might be abl,a
to assist with tllat,' " said
Hendrick. "But we've had
no official meetings where
we decided that this is
what kind of a package we
would offer."

While stating the ClDC
would never try to steal a
business from another New
Mexico community, Hend
rick said that in the case of
a business that wants to
relocate, the economic dev
elopment organization will
swing into action.

''We think it would be
very successful here be
cause we're so close to
Lubbock and Amarillo,"
said Hendrick. ''We have a
large military base here
and it's getting bigger every
day. One of the things,
especially with the people
here complaining about,
there's not enough local
entertainment for them.
And we think this would be
another recreational out
let."

CIDC was successful in
luringamuchlarg&ente~

prise to Clovis when South
west Cheese Company
began production in
October 2005. Hendrick
said that was a $300 mil
lion facility.

Alamogordo
When Ron Griggs, the

mayor of Alamogordo, saw
Clovis was interested, he
spurred his city council
members to direct the city
manager to put together
an incentive package in
case voters on Sept. 21 in
Lincoln County reject the
tax aimed at reducing
Ruidoso Race TraclCs tax
liability.

''The community years
ago passed an economic
development gross receipts
tax equal to 1J8th of 1 cent
to use only for economic
opportunities," Griggs said
Monday.

The tax was used four
times, and scored some suc
cesses and a few disap
pointments.

"It was successful with
1-800 Flowers, which re
ceived assistance to be paid
back over five years and it
stayed seven or eight," he
said.

"The next one was
Sunbaked Biscuits, which
became Marietta Biscuits.
Right now they are not
baking cookies. However,
PreCheck was based in
Houston and moved its cor
porate office here and it's a
going concern. And we gave
a little bit of funding to
Premier Pellets outside of
Tularosa. The jury is out on
that. We hope it was a good

.&ggg

million a year into a tack
without help. He could
build another track and sell
it in a few years and make
another $200 million (the
reported sale price for the
racino he built in Hobbs).
We have to determine what
having this business in our
community i.s worth.

"Is it worth paying a
small amount to have it
here?"

She continued, ''I don't
think anyone relishes high
er taxes, but we have to be
realistic about what the
loss ofthe track would do to
this community. I don't
think I spend $10,000 a
year, but I know my busi
ness would suffer more
than $19."

With Clovis and Alamo
gordo, a city within a short
drive from Hubbard's 309
acre horse farm north of
Tularosa, declaring their
interest in Hubbard mov
ing' his track and casino to
their areas, the Racing
Commission may be hard
pressed to oppose a move.

Clovis
The opening paragraph

on the Develop Clovis web
site of the Clovis Industrial
Development Commission
states that, "Clovis and
Curry County have a dis
tinct advantage in New
Mexico, because the city
and county governments
can offer carefully con
trolled land, buildings or
infrastructure incentive
packages to qualified com
panies."

Some of the incentives
are listed as general tax
credits and industrial rev
enue bonds.

Clovis officials are espe
cially receptive because
Curry County was looking
at a decrease of up to 26
percent, about 7,000 jobs,
when Pentagon officials
contemplated closing Can
non Air Force Base in 2005.
The base stayed, but a
fighter wing was lost.

They know how it feels
to see their local economy
threatened, said Chase
Gentry of the CIDC.

"On behalf of Clovis
Industrial Development
Corporation I have the fol
lowing comment regarding
the race track and casino,"
Gentry said last month.
"CrnC has presented a
business proposal to the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino for their review, if
moving the racetrack and
casino becomes one of their
options. When Clovis went
through the military Base
closure process, we learned
first-hand what the poten
tial impact would be to our
local economy through the
loss ofan existing industry.

"Clovis and Curry Coun
ty do not wish Ruidoso any
ill will or want to hurt
Ruidoso in any way."

Reportedly, Clovis offi
cials have offered Hubbard
some land and to pay elec
tricity costs for five years.

LOCAL NEWS
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them. Mr. Fulton's generos
ity to this institution has
been tremendous and we
appreciate all he does for
NMSU," Franklin said
Tuesday.

Published reports four
years ago stated that
Fulton, using campaign
contributions, had worked
to thwmt a proposed tribal
casino in Anthony, less
than 20 miles up the
Interstate from Sunland
Park.

Las Cruces Mayor Ken
Miyagishima said in inter
view in 2008 that he was
aware of Hubbard's inter
est and would be more than
happy to see the track
move to the state's second
largest city. He was
unavailable for comment
this week, but Christine
Logan, economic develop
ment administrator for the
City of Las Cruces, said
during a recent public
hearing the mayor men
tioned he still was in dis
cussions with Ruidoso
Downs Race Track officials.

''I know the mayor has
been in discussions and has
made comments recently,
but I'm not sure exactly
what direction those dis
cussions are taking," she
said.

Julian Luna, executive
director of the New Mexico
Racing Commission, said
there are other issues that
would have to be resolved
before Ruidoso Downs
moved to Las Cruces. The
process to do that can be a
lengthy one, pprtly because
state officials would have to
notify all Native American
tribes in the state about the
proposed move. The tribes
would be allowed to com
ment on the proposal and
public meetings would also
likely be conducted before
the racing commission
would make a final deci
sion.

But attorney and race
horse owner Freda Mc
Swane, spokesman for The
Committee for Lincoln
County Economic Develop
ment, a political action
group that paid for a voter
attitude telephone survey
and the special election,
says the commission
already set a precedent.

"I keep hearing so many
things about whether the
track could move or not. I
hear racing commissioners
say they never will ap
prove, but the New Mexico
Racing Commission al
ready set a precedent for a
license moving when they
approved the Downs at
Albuquerque going to
Moriarty for similar cir
cumstances of struggling
financially," she said.

"It never came to frui
tion, but they set the prece
dent. From a legal stand
point, I don't think they
would have a leg to stand
on.

"It's crazy for us to imag
ine that a business person
would continue to infuse $1

...
ested in better purses. It's a
timing issue, an uncertain
ty issue and the sixth race
track and where it could go
- Raton, Tucumcari? Ob
viously, the horsemen want
to do what is the best for
the industry."

Marty Cope, chainnan
of the Racing Commission,
wrote a letter clarifying
that Hubbard has the right
to move. The Racing Com
mission in approving a new
site or rejecting the applica
tion would look at what is
in the best interests of the
racing industry, as state
law directs, she wrote.

"There are a limited
number of racing licenses
available for the state an
additional ones won't be
considered or issued until
2039," Cope wrote. ''If the
commission does approve a
different location for the
present owner, Ruidoso
Downs will be an aban
doned facility."

Abandoned, that is, to
any horse racing and gam
ing activities. Many local
officials contend the time
may be right to think about
motorized competition at
the track, such as extreme,
sports events.

State Sen. Mary Kay
Papen, (D-Las Cruces),
offered a different view in
an interview with the Las
Oruces Sun-News. A state
law that prevents simul
casting at horse race tracks
and casinos from being
within 80 miles of each
could delay plans to move.
Hubbard would have to
look for a site beyond that
limit to avoid Sunland
Park. The distance be
tween Las Cruces and
Sunland Park is about 30
miles. The Legislature
would have to change state
law to shorten the distance,
she said.

"Sunland Park is the
most profitable race track
and casino in the state,
Papen said. "We would be
compromising what the
state is already getting in
profits. It's all about com
mon sense, and it just does
n't make sense to favor one
over the others."

Stan Fulton and other
officials at Sunland Park
Race Track and Casino
have declined to publicly
comment about Hubbard's
plans to move his racino to
Las Cruces. But before the
application to move to Las
Cruces was filed last year,
Fulton offered to leave New
Mexico State University a
sizable portion ofhis estate
when he dies, provided no
other racetrack and casino
moves into the area.

Nick Franklin, executive
director of the NMSU
Foundation, disputed the
exclusive language for the
Sunland Park Racetrack
and Casino.

"There are no agree
ments in place between the
NMSU Foundation and
Mr. Stan Fulton that have
any stipulations placed on
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acres. He owns the remain
ing 60 acres, which con
tains mostly barns and
related structures.

No doubt if he pulls the
track license from Ruidoso
Downs, the futurities and
derbys will go with him,
IIubbard said, emphatical
ly. He owns them.

Another element that
\vould go with him are
summer racing days, which
could pose a problem for
horse owners.

One prominent trainer
said a major reason he
comes to Ruidoso Downs is
that summer racing tem
peratures are less stressful
on his horses. "I wouldn't
ever run a horse in the
summer in a place like
Clovis," he said "It's too hot.
It would kill them."

Ann McGovern, presi
dent and general manager
of Ruidoso Downs Racing
Inc., said night racing could
be considered, if the sum
mer racing schedule was
moved to an area such as
Las Cruces, to avoid heat
stress.

"AB you know, our goal
is to stay in Ruidoso," she
said Monday. ''However, if
we do move,.we would look
at all options available to
maximize our racing pro
gram, which mayor may
not include night racing."

In an interview last
week, Hubbard said night
racing turned out to be a
big success when he led the
Hollywood Racing Park in
California. Friday night
racing spawned a whole
new group of horse racing
fans, he said.

Patrick Bingham, execu
tive director of the New
Mexico Horsemen's Assoc
iation, wrote a letter stat
ing that his group supports
the track staying in
Ruidoso, although the
members are well aware
that a move to a more pop
ulated area could increase
the purse they race to win.

Bingham, who put
together economic impacts
of racing on the state and
local economies, said the
endorsement of staying in
Ruidoso Down was based
in part on "timing and tra
dition."

'Mighty fine place'
''There is one more track

approved for New Mexico
granted to Raton and it's
not happening and we have
a void in that regard,"
Bingham said Monday.
"Nobody has come out and
said exactly what (Hub
bard's) options are. Las
Cruces would be hard to
support, because of its
proximity to Sunland. No
one has come out with an
exact location to take a look
at and Ruidoso is a mighty
fine place to race.

"Obviously, we're inter-
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Barbara Westbrook
Ruidoso

are now rudderless and without
a credible face and direction, a
ship Without a captain, going
nowhere.

I salute the quote by Gamal
Abdel Nasser, ''The genius of
Americans is that you never
make clear-cut stupid moves, '
only complicated stupid moves
which makes us wonder at the
possibility that there must be '
something to them which we are
missing."

Killing another promoter and
contributing to the demise of
another effort to promote the
arts, which only adds panache
and good imaging for Ruidoso,
might come under the heading of
another bonehead, stupid move.
No wonder people leave here
after five years. This is very dis
heartening.

businesses. Twenty-six out of34
of Peace Village personnel are
volunteers. Avery special thanks
to' Brandon Hutchison from
Angus Outdoor Education;
Stephen Carter and Eco-8erv
ants; Misty McArthur and
Andrea Reed from the Dance
Gallery; Kathy Golightly, Klaus
Zoller, Lea Zoller, Ben Zoller,
Me1iss!1 Gebhart, Linda Hand,
Wayne and Lou Ann Ellison,
Thomas Radcliffe, Cheryl Gnat
kowski, Mike Mauldin, Taryn
McCain from Laughing Eyes
Kennels, Jamie Slack, Robert
Campbell, Phil and Linda Schrei-.
ber, Chuck Maly, Angie Fernan
dez, Lacy Jones (photographer,
www.lakameracom), .Lesah Sil
va, and Marlee Parks.

We additionally would like to '
thank local restaurants for pro
viding food: Can't Stop Smokin',
Cafe Rio, Ruidoso J~key ,QIub,
Paso Monte GfillI ;SClilotzSKys ~

d L~e;,· ,~···· ..c....t-- ,ani:101erra. ' ."~::::»:;C' :

We are especiallygraleffil to :
Victor Montes froIl17-;the,iWire-. ~
house for provigi!l:.~~~~~;i~~1he ':
campers. ~::;:;"t;g'. . .ill

Thanks to~~iiIiiiaR for .the .:
$100 donatiofil~~PH!~ase one :
new.portable:M~J$;'~~ to :
Joe Vargas for:ili~,:use,;·oNt1e'20 ...:
by-20-foot tenti~~~~Wfiw;"";md :
Joel Carrothef1iF;'fQf'_th~;J.5Zup.:
gazebo, and BoYd:;SibIeY'.fcif:pro- ..~
viding soundeqwpment:f]~~::;'~ .:

Thanks ~'~~~;f5!:oup'leii~~rs, ::
teacher Christi Richaroson· .. and .•

• _ - t...;" ':~._.n ,':,~.-It!

asSIStant teachE!l'#~~thel' f~on.:
And most of ~lk;thanl(~ to .. :
Barbara Mader 4t:ldiHiglGM:esa .:
He~gCenterfoF¥fuvid.'ilthe ':
beautiful homelOrNace~: itge.:

Kaylah GlirsgowatulBllScin . 1

.... ."Ct!... f

...:....~£nch :
Oo-n{ijiftors '

Peffe Village~ri~iffi>sQ. :
www.ruidosonews.c:ontl~ci~ IfI

~:~"-',/..;"'"

•-~_' .' ~:: ...s __ - ,

Gloria Sayers
Villtiie:Councilor

l.· ~ .:1. ~:_:'-

YOUR OPINION

night and day to help make this
the rousing success that it was in
celebrating our local history.

I hope to see everyone again
next year when we bring you
Fort Stanton Live 2011.

Clinton Smith
President,

Fort Stanton, Inc.

To the editor:
I WOULD LIKE to thank the vot

ers who put me in the position of
first runner-up for a council seat
in the March election.

My thanks to Mayor Alborn
and the council members for
their recommendation and
appointment. Their action dem
onstrated respect and support of
our electorate.

Sincerely,

Arts,situation disheartening

AppreCiate the effort to educate the voter

PiNIQ···N··
. ,; - - , " ,',-,' -:, ',',"..... ... • . ....•...• .•. ....•......

To the editor: forbid, not football.
I'M ALARMED AT the budget Ed SpUlT was brought here to

cuts an.d, most specifically, the Ruidoso by Jackie Spencer, from
recent slide into oblivion of the Chicago, because ofhis expertise
Ruidoso Regional Council for the in the theater in lighting, sound,
Arts, which recently fired its and the general running ofa the
executive director, Ed SpUlT. ater. Jackie Spencer knew an

This situation pertaining to immensely gifted and credible
an entity dedicated to coordinat- man when she saw one. Myexpe
ing all of the art disciplines in rience has been - and this is just
Lincoln County, and the strangu- an observation/opinion - that the
lation and stilling of its voice, by more gifted you are, the more
budget cuts from the village and uncomfortable the general public
the apathy of its board, have is and they eventually get rid of
prompted me to speak out. you.

There is plenty of blame to Look at what is happening to
spread around. But, as an artist your own profession these days.
who gives time, talent, and The giant thinkers and writers
money, this is deplorable. I have are scarce as hen's teeth. And
seen so many wonderful and rtewspaper people are suffering
accomplished people leave Rui- from the public's apathy and
doso over these scant 21 years I malaise.
have resided here. The past few So, too, the Ruidoso Regional
weeks have amply exemplified . Arts Council's demise of its exec
why: Cut the arts, but heaven utive director and the fact they

Martinez assumes any com
mission would be Butch Cassidy
guarding the Sundance Kid.
Like a good prosecutor, her
focus is punishment. "Ending
corruption means there must be •
real consequences for violating
the public trust, and real conse
quences, frankly, means prison,"

. she said, standing before
, the courthouse where

former Democratic
powerhouse Manny
Aragon was convict
.ed andsentenced to
prison.

Which means we
. have consequences,
.and Aragon certainly To the editor:

knew what they were. THE AUG. 13, 2010 edition of
SHERRYROBINSON But like most crooks, the Ruidoso News is among the
----_........- he never expected to best ever written. Timely arti-

ALL SHE WROm get caught. In fact, clea. Thought-provoking materi-
he didn't get caught al.

fot a long time. I asked the U.S. The interview with R. D. Hub-
Attorney ifhe thought Manny & bard covered many of the ques-
Co. had done this before. He tions the community has sought
couldn't prove it, he said, but it to be answered. Thanks Dianne
was his impression they had. and Jiml Respects the electorate

.Ethics plans should have to Editor Marty Racine's opinion
pass the Manny Test. Stiffer oolumn was balanced and under-
punishment? You have to catch scored the key issue: getting our
them first. . community prepared for a possi-

Commission? To begin inves- ble loss ofthe racetrack.
ti~tillg, you need a tip. This is The beautiful picture on the
usually not a problem, given the front page also sent a positive
number ofconscientious or dis- message for our visitors, and
gruntled employees, vindictive "Pigskin preview" was a great
ex~spouseaand losing bidders. opening for football season.
But oould this commission Thanks to all of you for your
expose the next Manny? production of an outstan.ding

rd like to see a good watch issue. I appreciate the sincere
dog. That would net be a new effort all of you are making in
State Police unit; rve heardJ.oo offering fair coverage.ot the divi-
many complaints over the years sive track issue. You are' doing

~:::d~d.g.~~~:~~:n..a.:. c, , the best possible~~:educating .., ~:8ood camp .~ .
:J~evQter,. . .,~.-o.. c

mess with white oollar crlnfe1~' '" '" ':' L "';:..'. ·Gfeg;L."Cor,y To..the editor: .
ForirtetU.S.J1ep. Heath~t.·;; ,: llegiOflfilPresident:e.&.CE Vtt..tAGE-Ruidosocotn-

Wilson has proposed an Ofiice-: c

: ' 'NewMi!xicblWesl'J'exas plef.eCl its seventh annualJdds'
ofthe IIlspeeoor General, winCh .' '" .Soutlir.g'e$t$ecurltieS, FSB day camp On July 30. We appre-
would probe state and localgov~,' . .·~.c:;.~ (,- ':"ci!lte':al1 th~ campers whojoined
ernmehts: Currently, the State:-'., ~..'.~.'..~mtic gem,.;;.'.>. us.
Auditor examines finances; an .. . .' : We would very'muclclike to
IGco~d do mote, like checkirig .. ~TQ.'tl1e edifun thank all. the. jndividtUU~/w}to
complian.oo with procurement ;' ''rIIANK YOU to A1l our mendS made monetatYd()nati(fffii~ :SWc..
and petsoDllel policies. Who love history and paid a visit cial thanks fot' thon~f.ary<doda-

This is an idea straight out of to Fort S~{;()n Live ;this past tions from the' ntUdoso~Noon
Wilson's'AirForce background. week end. We<hope everyone, Lions Club, theKiwaInS Club,
Every base has an Inspector came away with a' better under- Ruid9~o Fedetpted Woman's
genel"etI who handles complaints standing ofthe fantastic g~mYQu Club,~uidoso a;Q).)1e Health Care
about fraud, waste and abUSE!. haVE! here in Lincoln countY. an.d"Hospice, 'Capitan Woman's
The Air Force Inspection Agen- A very special thank you. goes Club, Ruidoso Veterinary Clinic
cy assesses ptogrmns during to Gwen McCausland, wIthout and the Sacramento Mountain
surprise visits, examining docu.. her leadership this event would Unitarian" Universalist Fellow-
ments, observing operationsi:. not have been the success it was ship. .
and interviewing stalf. Aget).cles tltis year. . Our camp couIdnot happen
hate to see them coming;. Atia~ . There were over 60 docents and, without the generous oontrib _
thafs exactly what We lleed~ ". mends of the fort who worked' .tions of both Individuals· ~d

tJ.

'Blags', are maddening
- and necessary

We're still fIguring out this usefultool

m... .. '.CU.l·doso M.ay. or RaY ..~...'- f~rum.... to helP. s.ha.pe th~ pu.blic.. . born last week decned dialogue and expose secrets.
. ternet ''blogs" for their 'That is good, though it

anonymity and less-than-civil undetstandably makeB some
tone.' , uneasy.

Needless to say, he was And' .when it comes to
mercilessly slammed' on the "whistle-blowing" by those 41
Ruidoso 'News website, which the know, anonYmity is a nec
offers online r,eaders a com- essary cover.
ments service; We do, however, share AI-

Blogs, Which m-egenerated born's concern for "mean-spir
by an in,dividJ;la1 Or organiza- ited" remarks. Such posting
tion, differ frdm readers'com- simply hijacks threads and
ments, which'are linked to a does not further the dialogue.
specific news story or com- The Internet can be a rath-
mentary. er lawless terr~n. Goin'g for-

In effect, however, they WEU'd, we will try to better pol
serve the same purpose - ice personal attacks, but you
offering those Who might not can helpby aspiring to a high
otherwise have a voice a er fOrin ofdebate.
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OUROPINION·

'Candidates have differing
solutions to corruption

Standing before the Berna
lillo County Courthouse,
scene ofthe state's biggest

corruption trial, Susana Martin
ez annj:lunced her ethics plan.
S,even days later the Dona Ana
district attorney found herself
defending the no-bid purchase
ofoffice supplies from a subordi
nate and political ally.

The lesson here,
besides the old saws
'about glasshouses
and Caesar's wife, is
that ethics is a
mUddy neld that
will suck the boots
offeveryone who
crosses it. So'let's stip
ulateth~t many fine
foUes have made a
decision ot two that
seemed reasonable
at the time but
wouldn't look good in headlines.

The recent flap about office
supplies is a good excuse to look
at the ethics plans offered by
both candidates.

Martinez, the Republican
candidate, would permanently
ban 8Ily lobbyist convicted ofa
crime related to public trust,
prohibit staw agencies' hiring
their own lobbyists, creaW a
new Public Corruption Division
in. the New Mexico State Police,
require convicted state officials
to serve time and give up their
public pensions, and provide
ethics training for state.employ
ees,aIDong other measures.

Diane Dertish, the Democrat
ic caI1didate, would create an
ethics commission with subpoe~
na powers to investigate staW
officials, employees, lobbyists .
and contractors. All online
Sunshine Portal ofstate govern
mentiI1formation, which she
advocated a year ago, is in the
works. She also called for more
frequent campaigrt finance
reporting and stronger report
ing requirements for lobbyists.

AnJndepertdent ethics com
mission topped the list of2006
'i'eCOmDlendations by the gover
nors nonpartisan Ethics Task

. Force, chaired by former Gov.
GaJ:tey Carruthers and UNM
Law SChool Dean Suellyn
SCsmecchitl.Denish. hns empha
sized the need tor both indepen
dence and teeth, TheconilJiis
sion is also a concept favotedby
COntD1on Cause, a good-govern..
?1eI\~ ~upwith a lon~iIlWrest
methies.
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was arrested on charges of
selling or giving alcoholic
beverages to minors and
negligent use ofa firearm.

No time provided 
Police arrested a man fol
lowing a traffic stop.
Federico Cabazos, 26, was
taken into custody for vio
lation of the conditions of
his release.

No time provided 
While on patrol, an officer
came across a motorist
needing assistance on' U.S.
Highway 70 in front of
Champions Run. There had
been an accident without
injuries involving a vehicle
and a deer.

charged Grier with identi
cal offenses as in the first
case, the second indictment
was based on independent,
non-hearsay testimony of
one of the alleged victims.

"For the purposes of
determining a length of
delay in Defendant's case,
the period begins on May
16, 2006, when the second
grand jury indictment was
issued and Defendant
became an 'accused.'

The period ends on the
first day of trial which was
May 8, 2007," the three
appellate judges wrote.
"There was no violation of
Defendant's right to a
speedy trial."

The recalculated time
line was 11 months and 22
days.

Shepperd, who is now
the Lincoln County under
sheriff, said the district
attorney's office will decide
if Grier will now be tried.

Sun·News reporter Dia·
na M. Alba contributed to
this story.

S. Derrickson Moore can
be reached at 575-541
5450.

Phone calls 'fuesday to
Harlyn Geronimo were nof
immediately retw'lled.

Clark said he has been
in touch with the group of
Geronimo descendants who
filed the lawsuit and plans
are in the works.

''We have discussed
other strategies but no
decision has been reached,"
on best ways to continue to
seek return of Geronimo's
remains to New Mexico,
Clark said.

PRESBYTERIANt:

Starting at onl, $34.00 per month

Save money- Online - Anytime! Auto Insurance
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Henry E. Kayitah, no age
or hometown provided,
intoxicated at a gambling
establishment. He was
arrested for a probation
violation and transferred to
the Lincoln County Deten
tion Center becawiehewas
unabletQ post bond. '

Aug.:8·
4:30 a.m. - An officer

took Vanessa Edwards, 22,
into custody. She was
wanted on a warrant is
sued bymagistrate court at
Ruidoso.

No time provided - A
traffic stop resulted in an
arrest. Hector Gomez, 57~

no hometown provided~

And prosecutors pre
sented new evidence to the
grand jury to support the
second indictment.

Grier had moved to
Colorado, married, and
started a new job.

When the case came to
trial on May 8, 2007, the
defense claimed a violation
of Grier's right to a speedy
trial. District Judge James
Waylon Counts agreed
after calculating that the
time period started with
the first proceeding when
Grier had originally been
indicted on Oct. 4, 2004.

In dismissing the case,
the judge said the delay
exceeded a 12-month
threshold.

But the New Mexico
Court of Appeals deter
mined the calculation of a
31-month delay was incor
rect.

The justices said while
the second indictment

Hcarr Disease

High Blood Pressure

Preventive Medicine

Lincoln County
fv1edical Center

Internal Medicine Associates (IMA) specializes in the treatment
and management of a variety of health conditions, including:

Arthritis

Allergies

Cholesterol Management

Diabetes

Now accepting new patients. We also offer care to seasonal residents
during your stay.

Internal Medicine Associates
Primary care physicians for adults

a report of a hit and run
incident. The reporting
party said he needed a
report because his parked
vehicle was hit by another
vehicle.

4:14 p.m. - A Ruidoso
Downs officer responded to
McDonalds following a
request from Ruidoso police
to write a crash report. No
one was injured in the fend
erbender.

Aug. 7
2:49 am. - A traffic stop

resulted in an arrest for an
outstanding warront. Gar
ret Bondurant, 23, no
hometown provided, was
taken into custody on the
warrant issued by Ruidoso
Municipal Court.

3:44 am. - A traffic stop
resulted in an arrest for an
outstanding warrant. An
drew Salas, 22, no home
town provided, was taken
into custody on the warrant
issued by the Downs Muni
cipal Court.

No time provided 
While at the Billy the Kid
Casino, an officer found

minor, one count of
attempted sexual contact of
a minor, a count of bribery
of a witness, five counts of
distribution of a controlled
substance to a minor, and
two counts of contributing
to the delinquency of a
minor.

But in March 2006 the
first indictment was
quashed after the state pro
vided the grand jury with
the testimony of one wit
ness, then Lincoln County
Sheriff's Office Sergeant
Robert Shepperd.

He had investigated the
case but was not an eyewit
ness.

Neither the victims nor
other material witnesses
were called to testify.

Two months later a sep
arate grant jury issued a
new indictment charging
Grier with crimes identical
to those previous dis
missed.

JIM KALVELAGE
_jkalvelage~n!itjo!0!l!.wH..o1n .
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&~~d",
341 Sudderth Drive

Ruldor'lJ • 575-257-7303
www.lagrolloruldolo.com

Plan Ahead and Save.

Planning your funerat In advance
can save money. Wo olter practi~J

plans for tradltlonal funeral services
COl' crematIons. Call or C(lme by (or
more In(ormatlon.

Aug. 8
1:17 p.m, - An officer

was dispatched to
Walgreen's, 138 Sudderth
Dr., on a report of trouble
with aman.

An employee told police

Aug. 6
2:08 p.m. - A woman

reported her 17-year old
daughter as a runaway.
The woman said the last
time she had seen her
daughter was on Aug. 2.

A police officer talked to
the daughter after he
dialed her boyfriend's cell
phone number. She said
she was OK and had per
mission from her father to
go on the trip.

The father's girlfriend
told police permission had
not been granted.

The 17-year old was
entered into the National
Crime Information Center.

POLICE & COURTS,

,'Judge dismisses suits over Geronimo remains
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al activity. Two charges
had been made at a store in A former Capitan area
Stuart, Fla. The charges Boy Scout leader can face

In i3~parl:!~ c~es, two totaled $493.02. charges that include sexual
Ruidoso residents found A shop owner told police contact ofa minor.
their debit cards had been a check, written by a man In a memorandum opin
used for out of state pur- who purchased $268.54 in I ion the New Mexico Court
chases. And another goods~ was returned as a i of Appeals reversed a May
accepted a check that later fraudulent check. The: 2008 ruling from the
turned out to be a phony. owner of Hearts Delight i District Court of Lincoln

A woman went to police said the financial' institu- County that dismissed the
, after her debit card was tion does not exist. The case on grounds of lack ofa

turned down at the post case was turned over to the speedy trial.
office in Ruidoso. police department's Crim- Martin B. Grier had

She went to her finan- inal Investigation Division. I originally been indicted by
cial institution and was ,The New Mexico attor- I a grand jury in Octcber
told a number of unautho- ney general's Consumer· 2004, when he was 50
rized charges had been Protection Division's an- years old.
made to her account. The nounced Monday that their A superceding grand
charges added up to $1,273 counterfeit check database I jury indictment replaced
plus overdraft fees. Several was recently undated to the original charges almost
of the charges were from help consumers identify , a year later.
stores in San Mateo and fraudulent checks that are I A criminal complaint
San Bruno, Calif. The bank currently circulating in the : charged Grier with one
closed the woman's ac- state. I count of criminal sexual
count. The database can be : penetration ofa child, three

Another woman told accessed at www.nmag.- I counts ofsexual contact ofa
police that she tried to use gov/checkscamsldefault. '
her debit card at Club Gas The Consumer Protec- _ POllCE BRIEFS
but it was rejected. Another tion Division has staff that ~-'--'=--->..:=-'--==-'=---------------------~
effort to use the Card at the is trained in identifying. Aug. 2
Ruidoso post office was also fraudulent checks. 4:43 p.m. - A Ruidoso
denied. Consumers can protect Downs man was arrested

After contacting her themselves ifthey receive a on charges of aggravated
bank, the woman said she counterf~it check·by simply I assaUlt, battery against a
was told:,·her account was not cashing the check} the household member and
"flagged~b~~~useofunusu-· office said. . j tampering; with evidence.

c~~;_ ' . j police received a 9-1-1 call
~. i ~bouta two men fighting at
U1W.!6!&UPOUCE BRIEFS I a.Jocation in the Willow

TrailerPark. After separat
the man came in, began ' ing the two police arrested
threatening customers and Christian Maldanado, 18.
punched a wall. He then In addition to two officers
went outside to the back of from the Ruidoso Downs
the building. Police Department, an offi~

After police learned that cer with New Mexico State
Alley M. Hosetosavit, 31, of Police responded to the
Mescalero had an order location.
prohibiting him on the Aug. 5
Walgreen's property~ he 11:30 a.m. - A traffic
was arrested and trans- stop netted a woman want
ported to the Lincoln ed on an outstanding war
County Medical Center. rant. Veronica Sanchez, 35,

2 p.m. - Three men was no hometown provided,
cited into municipal court was taken into custody by
for swimming in Grind- an officer on the warrant
stone Reservoir. issued by magistrate court

The three, Nicholas C. I at Ruidoso.
Womack~ 21, Jacob R.' 2:49 p.m. - An officer
Martin, 20, and Jacob ' was dispatched to the park
Hyslop, 17~ were all from , ing lot of the Ruidoso
'fucumcari. Downs Race Track to write

When told signs listing
the regulations for the
reservoir stated swimming
was not allowed, the three
said they did not read the
pos~d rules.

,"",'
;S. DERRICKSON MOORE himself as the great-grand- Yale and the society, saying ation attempt. cowt for an order causing

.;- I, The LasCruces S/ln-Nrtlll son ofGeronimo. the plaintiffs cited a law Those who filed the law- the exhumation of remains
,'f, The lawsuit claimed that only applies to Native suit have not given up their to determine that they are:,3 Despite recent legal set- that his remains Were American cultural items fight, Clark s&i,d Tuesday Geronimo's and whether all
'R~cks, efforts will continue stolen in 1918 by members excavated or discovered in a phone interview form the remains are there,"
;t,o return Geronimo~s ofSkull and Bones, a secret after 1990. his home in New York. Clark said.

:;temains, to his birthplace at student society at Yl'JJe Lariat Geronimo of "We're commituld to try- Rumors have persisted
,}he headwaters of the Gila University, from a burial Mescalero, a great-grand- ing to return Gemnimo's for decades that members
'i:,~ver,according to former plot at Fort Sill, Okla., son of Geronimo who dis- remnants to the headwa- of Skull and Bones used
iU.S. ~.Attorney" General where GeronimQ' wed in putes Hadyn Geronimo's tel'S ofthe Gila and there is Geronimo's remains in
~Ramsey Clark, attorney for 1909. ~,;,: family ties to the historical new hope that we can find their ceremonies.
,ia group of relatives of the According to an ,,Aug. 10 figura, said his family ways to do it. This judg- The secret society claims
:ilegen(1~ Apache leader. Associated Press s.tory, learned of the dismissals ment does not preclude many prestigious mem-
J .On Feb. 17, 2009, the Federal Judge <Richard about two weeks ago. He other efforts," Clark said. bers, including Presidents
:rlOOth anniversary of the Roberts last mont1).granted ,said he was pleased with "It is shameful that George H.W..and George
i '. death of Gero:n,jj;p.Q, .a law- a Justice,oepartment mo- the news. Geronimo's remains would W. Bush, whose grandfa-
"'!suit seeking repatriation of tion to disIllisstheJawsuit, ''It's going to stay there," be in Fort Sill in an Apache ther Prescott Bush alleged
.,lGeronimo's remains' was saying the plalritiffs failed he said of the Oklahoma prisoner ofwar cemetery in ly dug up Geronimo's grave
/1 filed in Washington, D.C., to establish that the gov- gravesite."If they want to contradiction of his wishes when a group of Army vol

"I by Clark':on behalf of 20 emment waived its right keep throwing their money to live and die and be unteers from Yale was sta-
'~{; descend~h.ts~ including not to'be sued. around, go ahead." buried in the mountains tioned at the Ft. Sill dUring
";1 Harlyn;:'G~ronimo of The judge also dis- Lariat Geronimo's fami- where he was born." World War I, taking his

i,1 Mescalero, who identified missed the lawsuit against ly has opposed the repatri- "We have asked the skull and some ofhis bones.
rt-----~--·.::· -:-~=~~~---- .--=-.:::-:--~::::- ~ -~----- -~---------- ---.--------:-==--::-:-..:-=---=-===-=-.-=-=-=-==.:-::=-.=---_::: -=:-::--=---=---=---=-:-:-:::

if Banking fraud cases Former scout leader may face charges
..~ fo~d in Ruidoso
il JIM KALVELAGE
~ jk,tLvdage@ruWoso1Iews.com

Anyone wantIng more
Information about the H&R
Block IncomeTax Course
should call:

575-257-4223
1404 SUdderth
RuIdoso, NM B8345

completJon,many students use their
SkIlls to generato a seasonal orpart
time Income. ·Some even ere tralned
to become H&R BlockTIlX
Professlonill.

History Talk
The final talk by Herb

Marsh, Jr., president of the
Lincoln County His-torical
Society, is scheduled for
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from
6-7:30 p.m., in Room 103 at
ENMU-Ruidoso. Topic is
Lincoln County WPA writ
ings. The fee for the talk is
$10 or $5 for seniors. Call
257-3012 to register.

Gallery. The fee is $120 for
the series or $5 a class. To
register~ call 257-3012.

II HBoB BLOCK'

said. "And I will also be co
advising the NM MESA
program with math teacher
Eleanor Pedraza."

Ivins said her return tD
Mescalero Apache Schools
has been wonderful.

''I feel very welcomed by
the administration, staff
and students and I am
looking forward to improv
ing student achievement
with my excellent team
members," she said.

H&R Block, leaders In the tax
preparation business for 50+
years, Is eurrelltlyencouraging
people to enrollin their Income
TwcCourse. Classes begin
soon arid are held In a number
ot conVenlE:lIlt locations In the
area. H&R Block has taught
more than two millIon how to
prepare taxes and develop
pel'$oriaJ ta>:-savlll~ strategies
during the past years.

·H&R Block has experienced
Instructors lind the best teaching
b1a!erlalSavaltable. Students taking
the nIne-week course will klarI'I to
COrripleie both federal and state tax
returns lind learn the ramlflcatJons of
the tatest lax laws. Students leam
thrOUgh hlll'tds on experience with
aetuaI case studies. After course

, • f
·entoIrnenllaslrlcllclnillllClcxmo.... mey~ fMlImonlln or cotnIlIeGon cI. 'I'he H&Fl BIodl'
'laxColltlI8Io nellheI8II_or ilUBranIile" employrneIIl C2OO8 H&R IlI<dc SeMcM.rnc.

H&R Block IncomeTax Courses
starting soon.

Patti Gray begins a 12
week class beginning Aug..
18 on Tai Chi for seniors.
The class is based on a pro
gram developed by the
Oregon Research Institute
that demonstrated a
decrease in falls and fear of
falls by students participat
ing in the class for at least
12 weeks. The class is
Wednesdays and Fri-days,
9:30-11 a.m" at The Dance

call 257-3012:

Tai Chi: Fit Over 50

COURTESY

Ashley Ivins met with Senator Jeff Bingaman on arecent trip to
Washington, D.C., where sh~ attended the Fellows InstUute as part
of an award for being named one of the top 10 Math and Science
teachers in the United State~.

proud to have her as: an
advisor for the Mescalero
Apache Schools MESA pro
gram."

"I'm very excited to Have
the support of the superin
tendent, Ms. Saenz and the
principal Mr. Cavazos as
well as the Mescalero
Apache Schools Board of
Education who are inter
ested in students at MAS
having access to the best
education possible," Ivins

JIM
KALVELAGfJRUIDDSO
NEWS

School busses
line up and stu
dents head In for
the first day of
classes Tuesday
at the White
Mountain
schools campus
in Ruidoso.

Entrepreneur
Richard Aguilar teaches

a hands-on business devel
opment program for those
interested in starting a
business. Topics include
how to identify target mar
kets, plan operations, set
financial goals, and finance
the business.

The class is every
Wednesday, 6-9 p.m., Aug.
18 through Sept. 22. The
fee is $299 and financial
aid is available. For more
information or to register,

IIlmI BRIEFS
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Community is also im
portant to Villegas. She has
attended the Light the Fire
Youth Leadership Sum
mits, an annual event
designed to foster lea~er

ship and encourage youth
to give back to their com
munities.

Villegas is also involved
in church activities as she
sings in the youth choir and
is a children worship min
istry leader.

While Villegas is cer
tainly busy, she still finds
time to pursue her desire to
master the guitar.

Villegas lists her par
ents as "greatest" influ
ences in her life.

She said, "They teach by
example and have taught
me to love God with all of
my heart. They encourage
me to pursue my goals and
dreams with everything I
have."

Taking her parents'
advice to heart, Villegas
has already started making
plans to attend college and
pursue a degree that will
lead to a career as an archi
tect.

Doctor of Education pro
grams.

"Part of what I hope to
do as part o,f the MSAC is
to promote :wM MESA
(Math, Engineering,
Science ·and Technology
Achievement) and the
inceptionofother programs
like it," Iviris said. "I think
it is so important for stu
dents to have experiences
beyond the classroom to
generate interest in math
and science and get them
thinking about careers.
MESA is a great program
that provides funding and
opportunities for students
to participate in extra-~ur

ricular STEM (Science,
Technology, Engineering
and Math) activities. I am
excited to bring the pro
gram to the students of
Mescalero Schools because
I lmow it is a program that
works. Through MESA I
have had students learn
not only about math and
science but also engineer
ing, business, marketing,
robotics, creativity and
technical writing."

Statistically MESA stu
dents are more likely than
the state or national aver
age to go to college and
major in STEM fields.
Based on a 10-year longitu
dinal study, 78 percent of
NM MESA students attend
college, more than twice
the 30 percent average for
New Mexico and the 34

MARIBEL VILLEGAS

The Tigers Were first in
districtthelast three years,
placed third at the State
Tournament in 2009, and
second at the 2010 State
Tournament.

direction of Math and
Science Education in New
Mexico and how as a state,
we can achi~ve the goa,1s in
the strategic planning,"
Ivins explained. "Currently
the· Council' is focused on
making New Mexico a
national leader in. math
and science through .better
teacher preparation, in~

creasing the numbers of
math and science teachers,
improved teacher profes
sional development, adopt
ing instructional materials
that foster jnquiry skills
and problem solving,
improving school laborato
ry facilities, and creating
partnerships between
schools and career scien
tists, engineers and corpo
rations in the state."

Ivins taught for six
years in the fields, of
Science, Agriculture, Spe
cial Education and Tech
nology at Lalte Arthur
High School, Artesia
Junior High, Hatch Valley
Middle School, Carrizozo
Schools and Mescalero.
She has a Bachelor's of
Science in Agriculture
Education and Master of
Arts in Curriculum
Instruction. She is in the
process of securing her
Master of Arts in Science
Teaching from New Mexico
Tech and Administrative
Credentials from New
Mexico State University as
well as applying to several

~"~"'<f.,~.""~"~:1'"..-;:; ..,, "":}"..,~--. .
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Mescalero teacher appointed to state PEl;> council
pe~cent nationally.

Of thos~, 86 percent of
the NM MESA students
obtain a B.S. or higher with
the average for New
Mexico to achieve that is 26
percent and nationally at
29 percent.

Currently more than
5,000 New Mexico students
are enrolled in MESA from
40 school districts and 111
schools.

"In addition to getting
kids to graduate high
school, go to college, gradu
ate from colleg~ and many
go into the STEM fields, we
draw those average stu
dents who would not nor
mally be attracted to Math
or Science, said Betty
Chancey, the Southeast
Region Coordinator for NM
MESA

''Kids find out these
subjects can be fun as well
as rewarding. We provide
STEM enrichment through
field trips, competitions,
community service, tutor
ing and college visits, etc."

Chancey said Ivins is
one ofthe best teachers and
MESA advisors she has
had the privilege of work
ing with. " She has the
enthusiasm needed to get
kids motivated and
involved," Chancey said. "I
am not sure how she does
everything she does. She
has an enormous amount of
energy when it comes to
helping kids. NM MESA is

lEEN SPOUITE
Maribel Vjlleg.as is

the next teen in
the Spotlite. Mari

bel is the daughter ofRaul
and Lorena Villegas and
will begin her junior year
this fall at Capitan High
School.

Villegas is involved in a
variety of activities at her
school, church, and in her
community.

At Capitan High School,
Villegas is a dedicated stu
dent who has been on the
"A" honor roll since her
freshman year.

She is anactive member
in National Honor Society,
is enrolled in several hon
ors classes, and takes part
ina Bible study group at
CHS.

ViIlegashas been
involved in sports through
out highschool. She is a
member of the softball
~mnartd is proud of their
success.,

AJl,l1y 29let1;er from the
New MexiCQ State Secre
tary of Education C9n...
firmed Ashley Ivins as ,a
full council member of tHe
Public Education· Depart
ment'1:l Math and Science
AdvisoryCouncil for a term.
offOlll' years.

Ivins began this school
year teaching Biology,
Chemistry, Environmental
Science and Physical
ScieIlqe~t Mescalero A~

pache Schoo)s.:
''I am humbled and hon

o:r¢d to serve on the New
Ml:lxic() Public Education
Pept, .Math and Science
Advif,lory Council," said
Ivins•.

'The Council is made up
of very respected people'in

. Math and Science - Toney
Begay, the director of the
New Mexico MESA
l'rogram; Ray Nance a
2009 SSP fellow and inno
vative teacher; and repre
sentatives from higher edu
cation, Sandia National
Labs and Intel, just to
name a few. It is a great
honor for me to represent
classroom teachers in the
goal ofimproving education
for the students of New
Mexico duringthe next four
years, "

"The MSAC Council is
responsible for creating a
strategic action plan for the
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alltel.com
1-800-alltel-1

. . .
Hobbl
AII Wireloca I(5751492·1515
Anchondo'l Collul.r I(5751 397·mO
Caprock Comm.1 (57S) 337"2483
RadioShack I15151392-31I3ll

loYinll'0n
Whal a Up? Wi••I••11 (575) 396--3435

ROlw.II
Adv.nc. Wirelellli (5751623-6505
RodloShack I15751624·10311

aving
fupt
$1201

efter $50 maJl-ln rebate
wlth qualifylng 2..yr,
servlce agreement.

Samsung OoubleTakeTU

• Text and picture messaging
• Stereo Bluetoath- wireless technology
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard

FREE

Roldolo
114 A2. Hwy. 70 I(575)378-8838

Shop ot a participating rotailor:
Equipment & promotion.1 offers .1 the.e
locetions m.y v.ry.

AI.mogordo
R.dioSh.ck I (575) 437"4D22

Cerllbed
RodioSh.ck I(575)88~0555

&US sse
LOCAL NEWS

Allelia
325 W, Mein St.1 (5751748-9814

Cerllbed
• 1223W" Pierce St.1 (575188~1092

Hobbl
• 1819 N. Turner 1(575)393,9136

ROIVIell
• 4311 N. Meln St.1 (575)623.4073

Lill~

sfIor 550 mall·ln rebate
with qualifying 2·yr.
service agreement.

after $100 mall·ln rebate with
quaflfylng 2-yr. Smart Choice
Pack agreement.

BlackBer~ Curve.... 8530
smartphone
• Wi-A capable
• Stereo Bluetoath· wireless technology
• Full QWERTY keyboard

FREE

£&!£tCF.25&

For BusIness &Government Accounts ceIl1·IlO6-WLS·BIZZ or visit ellleibusiness.com

Promotional offars available
at I!articip.ating agent locations
ani! the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
AlIlol Roioil Stores
• These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday
Alamogordo
650 S" Whne Sands Blvd. I15751439-0268

-- _.. - _.__ .. ---- _.......

get a

Samsung
Messagere Touch

\~ • Large, touch-screen display
~mEW) ·Slide-out QWERTY keyboard
U'I1b j. 1-touch messaging shortcuts

", J) $2999
~"/'- r'

Adv. Texting 101

Fed.ral, st.ta &localt.xal &charg.1 apply" In addition. AIII.I may charga monthly conneclivlty. regul.tory, admlnilltativi &91llurchargel up to $2.19 &fed.ral &llalt Universal Servlee l1md 1111 (both IIIJy Ya'lby ClIIIom., ...ge) The..
Idditional la.1 !d.y not b~ texel.or go~.mmanl,r~q~lred charg.1 !fo"are lubjact10 changa. Addnloo~"nformallon r~g.!"lng YO)lf taX~I, lUI &lurchlrgullavallabll from ,our Alltat customer IIrvlce represell!alJve an 'Ollr monthl, blli. ffI_
Actlva!lon C.ad,ll: $100 bIll. c~edn .vall.ble for a.ltmn~d time.to eltgl~le new customerl]n p.rtlclp.ung m.r~e~ activaUn" a pn.mary Itn. 01 s.rvice on • qu.lifying r.ta plan of $39.99 & hlghor with qualifying s.rvlce agreemant Wirolols d.t. c.rd
.cti~.uons ~o not qualify. Umn on. III$100 on.·1i!T!a bIll cr.d~ p.r pnm.ry account New aecond.ry,One ~ctiv.uona do not qu.lify. Must be a customar for 30 consecutive deys to receivo cr.dit. Oependln. on th. customer'l bill cycle. credit may be
.pphed to .ither th. first or .econd bill ~fter qu.ltfying .c'!V.tion. Off~r ~ot a~all.ble10 busln~ss. Resld~ntial Y"r~l.ss or pre~.id customers. Cellaln restrictions apply. See reprelentative fo. complelll dlll8lls. M.y ba diacontinued alth. dlscrotlon of
Alh.1. R.bete: Phones &d.ta c.rd .pphcable r.b.alea avaIlable for e h!T!ned Ume, wh!'a supplleal.at, with aC1i'!auon of a qu.lifylng rate pl.n"R.b.t. will b.ln tha form of e VISA gift ce.d. Umn I rebata per qualifying purch.oe. Phone m.y ba relumod
within 15 d.ys ?f purch••~ " m.II-ln reb.te certificate has ~e.n aubmilled, Alh.1 WIll refund th. purchase pnc. less the rob.t~ ef!lount. Salel tex calcul.l.d basad on full price of unactiv.19d oguipmanl S.o r.b.l. cortlficete for dotnlls. PlIon. &
Dala Card Datalll: Qu.hfying Alltol rete pl.n, • new 2·yr.•eMCe c.ommitment 80 credit approval requlr.d, S25 non.refu.ndabl. activation felappO.a per IIno.$2llO early termin.tion fee m.y apply per hne Covarege limited to thl Alltal network & roaming
parlnera. See m.p .1 aUtotcom for d.talla. Date !'Iege Details: Data uaage Is calculated per ldlobyle rather than for .Irtime used. Vou may be d.isconnectod & lose you. data session .t any lime. In .ddition to the d.ta transmission ~hargal. you will bo
ch.rg.d for other .pphcaUons••t tha r.lea .pecified at the time of eCcell or download. Tethering sm.II dovl~es to a cOmputor r~qulr.s en addilfon.I, ch.rga" Canadian Date Usage: C.nadi.n d.ta usaga is charJlad in addilfon to Iny IlI8nd••dd.tr1 rata
plan, exc.pt Ext.nd.d Wir.'••s Inlem~l For Wireless Intemat C.rda. BlackBerry davlcoa, ~martp~oneB '" Wlr.le.s h.•ndsets with UnlimKed qata Mmut.s or e trIther fe.tur•• useg. I. bill.d at $O.OO3Ikllobyle. Canadian data uloge It rllUld by sonion
& Is round.d up!O th. n.".' penny; muIUp'". a.s~lons rounded up m.v r.sultln a total cost slightly hIgher than $O,003llulobyla. O.I~ usage on Wlrele.u h.nds.1S that do not h.ve Unlimitod D.la Minutes or • t.th.r '••tur. win bo convorlad to mlnU\ll. !Ii
use .1 the C.n.d,.n Roamln- r~ta which IS .ubloctto cha~ge. Small,cholee Peck R!qulram.J!!:All new or .xlsting.custom.rs activating or upgradmg to. smart d.vlc•• including the BlackB.rry Curv. 8530, .r. requir.d to purch... & maIntain aSmart
Choice P.ck. of $69.99 ., nJg~e",no lor the dur.tion of th.,r contract In order to quahlYforlh,~ m,conltacl phone price" Add Unel Free: Offer not applicable on bundl.d Wir.I... Internet Plana. Valid on guoll/Y!ng. nowly·activatrld sacondary finor, onlV.
Naw & .xistmg post-p.id custom.!' m.v .dd up to four (41 s.econdaryOnes forthe n.\'! eddllionslfinu only, NIlW2-yr s.rvlco a.gre.ment&S25 noMofundsble actlvation fae re9ulr.d for e.ch new additlon.lline in conjunction with phone prorJotIon.
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C~.2.iil, 1an~pwnerunable to rendezvous o~ 'proble;;
"~Jl!'dk~~~GS ~ep~~p,.t,bfTransporta-

. .~~s:.~~f!,~tom tio~ offi~,~) are advising. ty. The events in pmt are to
. '!I!J;~ We re .h,O:~~Jlg everything show off their pennanent

To stage an e-vent last works illP'!w favor, as long businesses, such as the
weelqm~ at River' Eendez- as the s#~J;y of the citizens restaurant. "We need the
vQUS,' owner DQlly; Fobner is pro~c~4." • events at ow' property," she
was .tryiJ;lg to move fast on UndeJ:\'.':, the Manager's said.
sol~g a traffic congestion Report I «~Ming with the Folmer added that she
and )?edestrian safety prob~ Parks'@d Recreation, was told by other event
lem,,~~.~pd. obtaining the Depart~~h.tJ' .!Wi , .absent stagers there isn't enough
reql1.ij'edme 't Vill.age :iJri..n::'·a<c'''e··~;tn~.,.. T:': :'~ :' parking at the specia,!

'Sf1~:"~~!~' St'1 . d 1~!~~i,~"~·:,<\>J;?~.Qj.ut;f} ",' events plaza on Wingfield
.l;f~.;~.tfl?[Jt,~x.:L y. Imsse wrote tn,"~.~(.,.!.',1;..H.•~.:.·,~:~~.n.:·:uJi'.bI.'P:_., ii, flthos.e:"Bi>·atl1:.:t·" ·'b'''t - . -. ~)f. I- Street
"'I.~I,~,!,'#!ils., u orga- expressed~'\~O!!tern""'ovetf"j', .

nize.v.9:':9f"'Taking it to the traffic-pede'~tfflili.~r nfli ~.~~~~' Shaw interrupted again
Streets;" a weekend event and safe:W: cOijI)e~~ed Ct~"': with her contention that
at WiDgfie\d Park offered to event at. ,~Q.lril,,:,~~iI./~r..:'~.·pezW: 'f. :; m?iaSCpUpSrSoipOrnl'atein andedPtthha'tval'~
allow :Yeri40rf) .~o,set up S dd rth D '" . "
th d · on Uej·,~~;,E-I;lil.ia~r,o~s ' appeared Folmer was aslr~

er.e, an}'ea.P.tt~:l;lenefits from Schonlhc.i~e Parl,.'llriA'. "
f Ii fr ,,''''(,i' "'._";.~ i."·'~";· ",,""'.,:.-'"',';. , ing for a decision Bry t

o va m\Wl(l" ,0'f4' ''Road the RuidQfi~fSem9tel~Q~r~¥:,:;':::; . an
Map," a:J:Jhci'stilJp rock A lettm\i.tQ~'\'jtn~::~~W:!I~;'.i;:t..·, responded that he ean't
band.':',"";;;; DOT offe~,·rirj.li."'·.i'l;·'"r:·'''~.~''·'',.il-\.~;.''!'~J.··! t r: muzzle people who come to

A~.I!" V'll ......,".... ,.,e: ,~,l?e!:ol'~o,.,..,i,h,'H;,~, the podium aIld FolmeI'
.n:~,a I age:'::vouncil the manaP-e.rf Wt.....o··h.. .. ,.....,~tr.~tively. Because of past l3:::;'~ji:: t:~·\·"",~.:.,:,<,,~,/. ,.'.. ,;..,1 will have to meet the cn'j.~'-

N','·' I t k" ,. C ,~.:P., < n "(' • ';' • parAtUg,,·,:,\·>~,,: .':':0;1">,Jt'~:., will slow down·the trame.,\' w-

~~~D:m::D:: ~l~ci w: to ~~qytq~j~,,',": ~1~0':;-p~qblems and citizens· com- ViU~~~:~;;~Mp~n.~Y!~;~lin Dean s~d as' a fonn~r ria before a permit can be
··81" ,.. tr c cO:Qp:ol:.1ifiU~lUrii~,i,:plaints, he thought coun- Bryan.t,·s.·'ro.,'·,(1.)r,.9.1~,~:r·.:$h,~ill.'"d>· 'businoss Qurner,'T,m,i.·ll~~;'r approved Th 'te' i.

seve~ . 'time'S'that Folmer formed· :offic'ets,:"~!;;lr' ':i.o:·..··-cil····0'rt.-nn·'ght want to look at .';Mn - "I "to' l;l.U ~" • elm IS par"
I v L" meetwitli the":D\:n Tepie~ business, but this is"tlii·6n- ofth J rt t1

re inquished a previous require all pedestrians to modificatl'ons fior the e manage.' s repo an....sentatives to discuss the going problem." the counc'! . . . ci'permit and must start from cross at a designated cross- future. al 1 IS recelVlnl;,t
scratch on meeting require- alk to t kin ternative she is contem~ ''We're getting letters information. No action

~ or pos no par g ''They have no permit plating, because that would calls and ~mails by citi~ could occur.
ments for a new one. SIgns. right now," he so~d. l'The . 1 db' . th AIm

P k <U mvo ve emg ill e right zens," Shaw agreed. ''We ager r'te ted th 4-
ar s Director Debbie Kimber Ware, Folmer's DOT doesn't have the final el ra a~

J AIm h of way with barrels and should be concerned, Folmer does not hayt:> _J.
o ager, w 0 supervis- daughter, said during the O.K., because the event I ... uu. 1 personne . because thevare the people approved pe........~t and aes speCla events, said council meeting that they doesn't occur on state right C • "IU per-

Thursday that the Ren- 'd . ouncilor Angel Shaw who elected us." mit she previously was
dezvous owner submitted were consl enng using ofway." stopped the discussion, AImager said a sched~ issued for an Aug. 6 event
fi orange barrels every 10 feet In reference to the possi- pointing out that the item uled workshop on the issue was canceled, because it
;~r~~h~~~~t:~t: for 50 feet in front of the bility of eliminating street was not on the agenda, no was canceled. . was a busy weekend in

business, and to post cross~ parking to improve visibili- action could be taken and it Dean told Folmer with~ Lincoln and Fort Stanton..
requirements, but the per- ing guards with signs and ty of pedestrians," Mom's . . .. fi was mapprppnate to enter- out a permit application for ''I'm di gusted th t thi"
Imt or an event this week- vests to assist pedestrians said, ''We have other 'thin' sa"
end had not yet been S dd h tain a full discussion. staff and DOT officials to isn't an action item," Stod~
approved. across u ert. parking spots in the village ''I'm uncomfortable," she review and approve the dard said. "Someone has to

Councilor Jim Stoddard and could request those be said. ''It's not on the agenda event can't occur.' make a decision and it
he;~e~i~~ta~1~~ asked if it would be more eliminated too. All DOT and they're giving a full "Weren't you asked to go won't be us, because it was

appropriate for the council would need would be a presentation. It may be an to Wingfield Park (for not on the agenda. We're
crossing guard," AImager to discuss solutions and request by the village. internal process, but we future events)?" asked whistlm'g m' the Wl·nd. This
said. "Our school district decid b t D ty Vill Th uld be, u epu age ere co e a temporary have citizens calling us." Mayor Ray Alborn. is a serious issue and we
doesn't have any. A uni- Manager Bill Morris said closing ofthe parking and a Folmer told councilors, Ware said eight differ~ need a workshop."
formed police officer is ideal usually a special event request fior a permanent "lIT d 't

YV e on want anyone ent owners operate on the
and what (New Mexico process is hanJIed adminis~ action to stn'pe out the hurt d fl hin li han a as g'g t River Rendezvous proper~ A Ruidoso News exclusive
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Power outage
halts service

A brief electric interrup
tion Wednesday afternoon
created problems, especial
ly for some computer ne~

works and telephone sys
tems in the area.

PNM said a transmis
sion line momentarily trip
ped shortly after 2 p.m.

''They don't know the
cause for sure but most
likely the cause was ligh~

ning," said PNM's Susan
Sponar. "It would have
affected everybody in your
area and Alamogordo."

The blip also affected
those supplied by Otero
County Electric Coopera
tive, and for some areas the
power stayed off for a
while.

"Our power supplier had
a fuse go out in a substa
tion in Alamogordo and it
kicked out the line that
feeds us," said Gardner.
"That then caused a fuse to
go out in our Biscuit Hill
substation (east of Ruidoso
Downs). So the Alto area
was out for 20 to 25 min
utes. But we got it back on
pretty quick."

Gardner said much of
the coop's territory,includ
ing Cloudcroft and Mescal
ero, was impacted by the
initial interruption that
lasted about five seconds.

Grocery stores and mer
chants in Ruidoso and Rui
doso Downs had computer
ized checkout terminals
shut down. When the
power was returned it took
some extra time for the sys
tems to reboot. In some
cases terminals required
an extended period to re
connect with their systems.

At the ENMU-Ruidoso
campus the impact lin~

gered into Thursday.
The college's Coda

Omness said their phone
system went down

I Wednesday afternoon. The
phones were expected to be
back in operation Thursday
afternoon.

(

t'
\
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Their only criticism was
the lack of a shuttle to pro
vide transportation into the
village. For a casual viRitor,
that could be impor.;ant,
Ploeger said. Corporations
probably would send a car
for a client or compaI!J' offi
cial, he said. .

Lucero said having 24
hour on call car rentals cov
ers most transport needs,
along with the helpfulness
of airport and village offi
cials.
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was worried about more
expense for restaurants
that already may be strug
gling. She asked if the vil
lage could help in any way,
such as buying traps in
bulk to. obtain a better
price.

Decker said he can sup
ply the contact information
of proper vendors to busi
nesses. The cost isn't that
huge, but a licensed
plumber and a permit are
needed to install a proper
ly-sized trap. The reward is
having to pump out the
trap less often, he said..

The cost of hauling for
septic waste collectors has
been significant, about
$800 a load, because trucks
had to travel to Tatum. But
a new facility is being built
in Otero County, which will
cut that expense in half, he
said.

Plant Manager Bobby
Snowden told councilors
the village is way behind in
compelling compliance.
"Especially in a tourist
town with this many res
taurants per capita, you're
asking for problems," he
said. "Ruidoso Downs is a
bit ahead, but look at the
number of restaurants
compared to ours,"

"But we have the larger
investment in the plant, 85
percent compared to 15
percent," Shaw said. "We
should have been there
first."

Decker said the new
plant will be on line within
six months,

Some of the first round
of letters went to churches
and other places without
any traps, ''because we
weren't sure if they were
serving big meals on a daily
basis," he said. They
became suspect because of
water flow, he said.

Letters going out now
target undersized traps
and a third list will go to
places where officials
believe maintenance may
be a problem. The village
plumbing inspector is
working with him on the
project, he said.

Morris said in some
cases, only a retrofit will be
needed.

Stoddard said the coun
cil wants to revisit the issue
in one month, "so we know
we're headed in the right
direction, and we don't fall
behind""further." t

impression. Yours is a good
piece of advertising."

While it costs to keep up
a FAA Part 139 license to
accommodate larger planes
and commercial service,
"don't give it up," he
advised councilors. "Once
you do, it's tough to get it
back."

Lucero said three other
airports gave up their des
ignations two years ago
and two of them are trying
to earn it back.

river. If the filer media
plug, the sewage will not be
fully processed and the
treatment plant will violate
its discharge permit," he
said. ''Both of these events
carry heavy fines."

Decker said grease traps
are the first line of defense
by removing the grease
before it enters the system.

''Many properties within
the village that have food
preparation facilities have
no grease trap," he said.
"Others have severely
undersized units. Others
have poorly located units
that are hard to access.
Properly sized and located
grease taps require less fre
quent maintenance and
thus less cost to maintain."

Village sewer mainte
nance personnel and the
treatment operators have
dealt with grease issues for
years, but the imminent
completion of the new
treatment plant adds an
urgency for reducing the
amount of grease entering
the system.

"What's . our enforce
ment'l.Howare we going to
guaran:tl3e .£oinpliance?"
Councilor Angel Shaw
asked.

'Deputy Village Manager
Bill MorPs 'said through
code enforcement.

"We have compliance
fines/, Dec)ter added.

CotIDcil'or Jim Stoddard
asked ifthe village was a~
ing in concert with Ruidoso
Downs, a partner in the
treatment plant with lines
that connect to the village
sewer main east at the vil
lage boundary.

Morris said Ruidoso
Downs has a program
already established, but he
wasn't sure about the scope
of that city's enforcement.

Decker said Ruidoso
also has a program in
place, but is "ramping up"
its enforcement to ensure
compliance. The first round
focused on businesses that
should have, but lacked,
traps. This next round
zones in on undersized
traps, he said.

"So we have some teeth
in it now?" Shaw pressed.

"By formally advising
them of the requirement,
not just somebody asking,"
he said. "We can pull their
business registration if we
need to. .

Councilor Glorlh Sayers

_ ~, . .... 2 .. __,_. _ .. __. ,,~ . --$ $

pavement was in good
shape, all the lights worked
and the buildings looked
well-maintained.

''Ies hard to explain to
the public (the importance
ofaviation)," he said. ''They
see it as a rich man's pur~

suit. They don't understand
the value to a community.
When someone flies in to do
business, the first thing
they see is the airport and
if it looks like a mess, it
doesn't make a good first

An additional issue at
the new plant is the fine
screen sizes at the head
works and the filters, he
said.

"Grease molecules are
large and will plug both the
headworks screen and the
filter media. If the head~

works screens plug, the
untreated sewage will back
up and overflow into the

•
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doe/m't take long to pay
back the investment with
rental income earned off
the space.

Ploeger said he's trying
to visit all of the publicly
owned airports within his
firs~t year on the job and is
down to eight out of the 50
plus

He said when he arrived
unannounceQ at Sierra
Blanca, he thought the air
pot;t "looked wonderful."
The grass was mowed, the

IWgh winds can blow
foam around, creating a
potential infection hazard
for plant workers and near
by residents," Decker said.
"Foaming increases the
potential for odors. All of
.these issues'are present at
the existing treatment
plant and will continue
when the new treatment
plant becomes operation."

High-speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed$ Starling at only

18Q§.

Enjoy the best long-tenn discount with,
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and savel

Starting at only

CableTV $6995High-Speed Internet per month
Home Phone Service

OngoIng $peclal ralel

Dave Ploeger, director of State Aviation and Airport Development Administrator Jane Lucero address Village Council.

are multipliedifor the sec
ond around a~ employees
spend their salaries in the
community. :

. Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked ifLucero's office had
a guide to deve~op a mfj,ster
plan. She replied that King
intends to do one in 2011,
to coincide with the next
round of funding.

King said he has a wait
~g list for hangars. Each
structw'e costs about
$350,000 to $400,000,.but it

into the effluent," Decker
sE4id. ''Foam in the effluent
increases the total sus
pended solids and inter
feres with disinfection."

The June 2010 Dis~

charge Monitoring Report
showed (total suspended
solids) and E coli readings
that were barely within
permit limited because of
foaming, he said.

The best s1ngJe.pnldl.lCt prfctng on our most popular level of .ervIcesI
Long-term package prices may be different. call for details.."

Digital Cable TV
~SIM:lwIIlM &.The MeMo QwlrnlI
•. startJilg at only

$35~,§
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ing aleo is common, be~

pAUse FAA will not pay for
bang~rs, sh~, said. Private
investors pay•.
, Ruidoso needs an air~.., . ;

pori; layout plan if village
i>fflcials, want to ('~ntinue to
pollElc~ federal funding,
)"A~~rQ #.laid. 1'1pu need a
master plan looking out 20
reat13 to know what you
peed. This is a great loca
,p,on, no noise, but still
there is some development
,$X>ming around the airport.
J think of noise zoning to
protect the .future," she
iJaid. ,
.; About $510,'000 of capi~
tal ,improverqent projects
)Vere identjfied in the
~tudy. Airport Manager
,Justin King laid out $8 mil~

,lion in projects for the next
;five years, but without a
master plan, no long~term

projects eM be undertaken,
Lucero said.
• The last economic im~
pact studY an the airport
;WllJS prepared in ~003.

1 "rm a planner, not an
,economist," Lucero said,
adding that a new study
needs' to gauge direct
'Impact associated with air~

,ports such al3 O\1lllber of
~mployees, concessionaires,
.fuel sales, as well as indi
rect tiel:l f;p spend$ng by vis
itors. 'rIwse dollars then

Great apecI8Ia onHD~DVR, 10.0 Mbps HIgh-Speed Internet IeI'VIce
& otherUf)graded p8c1.mgelt, tool

, .

, Order ~y! Offer pnds soon!

t (877) 422-5282
• www.bajabroadband.com

Why are you wasting so ~uc~;money?
,Baja costs much less than what Y~U~~-'~yingnow!

l;t::...~;·,.· "0,:.; :/ 'J!
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•
pumps, he said.
: "Various types of bacte
na grow in grease. Some
cause foaming that can
freeze in the winter and be
pard to remove, or the foam
~an pass through the plant; .
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PAGE 1B

See FIGHTS, page 3B

eye.
The referee instructed

the judges to deduct a point

Mexico.
Kelley said it would be Ii

difficult process to get the

See STOLlS, p~ge 3B

right lmee blow to Saenz'
left temple which immedi
ately opened up a bleeding
gash which washed down
into the Ruidoso fighter's

connections of the runner
up horse, Jet Black Patriot,
.can appeal the Racing
Commission's decision to a
state District Court in New

MIKE CURRAHJI\UIDOSO HEWS

King of the Cage President Terry Trebilcock, left, congratulates Javier Rubio, center, on hi~ victory.

Roswell. The two went to
ground after a few seconds
ofupright sparring.

While on the canvas,
Ortega dellvered an illegal

Stolls Winner takes the 2008 All American Futurity by ahalf-length over Jet Black Patriot.

of the futurity and more
specifically inside the test
barn. The hearing officers
agreed.

According to Kelley, the

I"~ '

' ...~.1 " .• '

ily shouted encouragement
to the fighters of their
choice.

KOTC President Terry
Trebilcock crafted a well
produced evening of may
hem with 11 fights, includ
ing a heavyweight title
bout, a junior welterweight
championship fight and a
welterweight title show
down.

Local fighters, Javier
Rubio and Casey Saenz,
were on the card and
acquittedthe~E}lveswell.

The first fight ended at
the 1:11 mark of the first
round when Grant Hobbs
of Colorado took out
Jonathan Ortega of
Roswell with a·choke-out.

Ruidoso resident Casey
Saenz entered the octagon
in the 155-pound class to
face down Jacob Ortega of
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After nearly two years oflegal
wrangling the 2008 winner of
the AllAmerican Futurity is

again awarded the No. 1 spot

Mescalero mountain melee a hit at IMG

.f~
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Freshman Reuben Mendoza hits the open field irr'
Saturday's intra-team scrimmage. Capitan moved down

King ofthe Cage event again
draws packed housefor an
Il-boutjrenziedjlghtcard

PETE HERRERA StewardS on the basis of a
For SureBet RadngNews smaJI; amount of caffeine

fourici in urine and blood
ALBUQUERQUE - The .samples taken from the

New Mexico Racing gelding after his win in the
Commission on Monday $2 million race.
agreed that Stolls Winner At the time, the Board of
should be reinstated as the Stewards also suspended·
official winner of the 2008 trainer Heath Taylor and
All American Futurity. ordered that the purse

The Commission went moneY be redistributed.
along with the recommen- T.aylor and Stolls
dation of a three-member Winner's owner, Jerry
panel ofhearing officers. Windham, appealed and

Those hearing officers - thl3 case eventually was
heard extensively testimo- heard by the three hearing
ny in the case earlier tQis officers. Taylor's attorneys,

I summer and then recom- Cody Kelley and Billy
mended that Stolls Blackburn, contended that
Winner's disqualIfication the small amount of caf
because ofa positive ·testfor feine found in Stolls Winner
caffeine be overturned. resulted from environmen-

Stolls Winner was dis· tal contamination at
qualified by a Board of Ruidoso Downs on the day

~
mg of the Cage
(KOTe) made its

I eventh appearance
Friday at the Inn of the

! Mountain Gods to the
I delight of cage-fighting
i fans in the area.

HDNet was on hand,
i once again, to nationally
i televise the 11-bout fight
I card.

When the doors opened
. at 6 p.m., spectators were
! slow to fill the seats and it
! looked as though it might
! be a sparse crowd in atten
. dance for the night's lmock
I down-drag-out fisticuffs in
, the 21-foot octagon cage.

By 7 p.rn. fight time the
seats were filled with bois
terous onlookers who read-

lit's official: Stolis Winner wins
I

---_.._._-

Race Track
ThulSday-Sunday, Aug. 19-22
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
continues with its normal
Thursday through Sunday
operation with a 1 p.m. start
time. For race results go to
\'Iww.equlbase.com.

LC Little League Football
Lincoln County 2010 Little
LfJague Football will hold two
days of registration on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from 5-7
p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at 200
Resort Dr. (A Secure Indoor
Self Storage). Players from 7
12-years-old may apply.
Registration fee Is $85. All
players who dldl not play in
2009 must bring avalid proof
of age. There will be no late
registrations. For further info
call Kalama Davis at 378-5678.

LC Youth Soccer League
The Lincoln County Youth
Soccer League will hold .regis
tration for the 2010 season on
Saturday, Aug. 21, 10 a.m.-2
p.m., and Tuesday, Aug. 24,
from 5:30p.m.-7 p.m. at White
Mountain Elementary cafeteria.
Ages 4-12 may apply but 4
year-olds that age by 7131110.
Interested parties may also
register online at www.Ruldo
soSoccer.com. A birth certifi
cate must accompany (for ver
Ification purposes only) all
first-season playelS. The regis
tration fee Is $55 and there will

be no late sign-ups. Coaches
and referees are needed. There
will be acoaches meeting Aug.
18, at the White Mountain
Elementary cafeteria.The first
games are schedUled for
Saturday, Sept. 11 and the sea
son will run through Oct 23.
For Info call Kim at 937-0004,
Anna, 808-5168 or Mike at
808-2195.

Parks Dept. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex Is here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23, the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be co-ed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get in shape and begin filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees, timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

side·
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AZ: 866-467-22 7· Fax: 866-260-8766

SERVI£E YOU CAN COUNT ON!
Auto Home Motorcycle aV/ATV

. ~ommercial Business Ufe Ilealth 0&0
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575·257·8000'
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and elegant, simple or large and
lavish.

Austin Floral Design Studio
can be contacted at 575-257
0408, and they are open Monday
from 1:00 to 5:00, Tuesday
through .Friday from 9:00 to
5:00, and Saturday from 9:00 to
1:00. www:austinfloraldesign
studio.com

.. ~ ..~~:~,,

lawServing BreaMall& .
, lunCh all DavlOngl

.1AM~PM

'Miho Classes start to~a !...

_ .
' -

Collision Repair • Restoration • Custom Design
Bam-5pm
, Mon-Fri

After H.,urs
&Weeksnds

'by Appointment! . r.

"

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT
101 CROWN DR!VE

. J ( IN THE CAMELOT CASTlE)

,j-t S7S-251.~~~8i ,

1;'"
t, '

rCreative fresh flower and £10- and special events industry.
~al arrangements of all types, "Floral a.rrangement is a true
•
unique to any occasion or spe- art, starting with the selection
bial event are now available to of highest quality plants and
o

il,uidoso from Austin Floral flowers," Austin said. "At Austin
o

Pesign Studio, a new business Floral Design Studio I take
iocated in the Camelot Castle off extra care to choose only the
•
~~£~:x~¥;,JO, just a~ove ,~he Post fine~t products, and I treat each
~mij'&c:~~;~~;:::."! i order as ifI were designing it for
r";«'l·".~i. '''\. ~~-, ,:~~,,,J, '\r
..t~~:,-,,<'Y,"'~""! ;"-,r, t: :..;

~~~iwetJeffery~ustin is a ~as- myself.". .
~lr'~~pf f1or~1 deSIgn, expenence The new bUSIness owner saId
~~~t_?!.'I;"~-;'~~~:l\; .. :. :,' ".

t'~:~~Ba.itled during a 15-year ,he enjoys the challenge of
'~"'~w,'1' - ,I ,",

j:~!'::;~~·~.<~~iJ:l the,Losr:1,IDgel~~"area,putting the. '~~pecial" in special
'" ';t,;,,,,."'L;:~;L:'l:"< /..,' " ' .' , • ,

I~~~~~~~~j:~orked i:q.th~catering events, whether they are small
/

~AGE lOA • ~IDOSO NEWS ,~ Sp~o~tli~·g~h~t~O~n~B2u~s~~~es~s~ __.- ........_"""""",_W;.:.;E;;;DN;,;ES;,..,DA:.,..;y,~A ....UG....."""18....., 2....01_0rS"P9tliglit -on Business ".Meet the people"
•

~AUSTINFLORAL DESIGN STUDIO- ' .

t~'c",~, Your. Local· Floral Designer

t•I
'i':~-==---~=~=:-~'::'~c= - .
~.SautbW8S1 Personal Fitness .',

i
~ ''.Any Place Else Is Just a Gym" . :.. '
, Since 1992, Southwest '
1 Personal Fitness has);·

t been.. p.r.. oviding quality "." .'.. ' .': U."

t: . progral11$ and ~rvi~~' .rt" . . ..,: \.

t
: ,."- ::':~=i:faC"itt:}r '
..•.. '. '.' .'. .... '. Ruidoso, NM. • \\ .. all -..,A ...
t~t'J~ne~~~~::,f~~~and Manager ofSWPF 'J""',,,.(li11' .t
~BrackOelt in Hapkldo •
f$(J"thwest Personol lfunOQS359SUd.erthQr.

I
'' 103 EI Paso Rd. JtuldO$o. NM ,2'5'i1·"i84'. 2" "
,: Ph.575-251·ij902· '.
:' '. fmc: 575·2c.7·t14S0 ...,.COmerstOnebaleo,cafe...COm
l~;~~_tlJ!~~,I~_~r!~ule-l!:sg!I,ln.ess.~o'!l
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the tJials for this year's AU
American Futwity. Ht' has
fow' horses entered.

Pete Herrera writing for
Sw-eBet Racing News u; a
f0l111er AP sportBwl;l!.·r Ilnd
now freelance journalist
who covered SPOI't..'oI and
news for 39 yem'S, Hi:; cred
its include four Summer
Olympics and coverage of
40 All AmeI'ican Futul'ities
from 1968 to 2008.

.-""

acted on their own," Taylor
said.

The Racing Commission
voted 4-0 to adopt the rec
ommendation.
Conunissioner Ray Willis,
who had a partial owner
ship in one of the other
horses in the race, Calif
Fugitive, recused himself
fi'om the voting.

Taylor will be back in
Ruidoso on Thw'Sday for

_. I

said. "It has cost us both an
enormous amount."

Taylor also said it was
not a foregone conclusion
that the Racing
Commission would go along
with the recommendation
by the hearing officers.

'The Commission stud
ied it hard. There was some
sentiment that this was
going to happen, but these
people (Commissioners)

___JIlI!II_
SPORTS

MIKE C RRA IR IDO 0 E S

"Dig Poppa Schnake" hams it up for the camera. Javier Rubio is interviewed in the octagon after his big win Friday night.
choke hold on the Aztec California, met challenger The final battle of the The Ruidoso resident
fighter. Tony Johnson (4-0, 264 night was eagerly antici- was relentless from the

In the HDNet junior pounds) of Miami in the pated by most of the spec- opening bell and Sierrtl
welterweight champi- ring for the right to wear tators in the hall. was never had a chance td
onship fight, belt-holder the championship belt. Ruidoso resident, Javier counter Rubio. All the more
Bobby Green of 'California Cormier retained his "Sweet Face" Rubio was impressive WaS the fact
put his title on the line belt when the challenger pitted against Jerome that Sierra is a seasoned
against Michigan's Daron tapped out midway Sierra of EI Paso in the veteran with 10 yem.'s of'
Cruickshank (5-0). Green, through the first of five, 5- 175·pound weight class. As experience under hiabelt. •
with an overall profession- minute rounds. a .professional, Rubio, at 1- While awarded the win
al record of 13·3, finished In the after-card, Junior 1, was looking to wj.n this in the center of theJ.i:ngiit
off Cruickshank with a Sotelo was awarded a TKO fight in liIl impressive man- was announced that ~l1bid

guillotine choke hold at the overBoyMorgan ofLa Luz, nero Sierra was rimked in had earned his way back to
2:39 mark of the second New Mexico in the 155- the top 10 but Rubio came contender status and
round to retain his belt. pound class and Frank out of his corner like a would be on the Nov. 27

In the much-anticipat- Baca of Albuquerque put whirlwind and destroyed fight card when KOTe
ed, televised heavyweight down Mike Chupa of EI the EI Paso fighter in 1:37 returns to the Inn of the
title bout of the night, 248- Paso with a leg triangle in of the first round on a' tap- Mountain Gods Thanks{,riv~
pound Daniel Cormier of the 135-pound division. out. ing weekend.

badly leaving the gate.
That led to a trouble-filled
trip and a fifth place finish.

Taylor, contacted after
the Racing Commission
announced its decision, said
the process of trying to
prove he did nothing wrong
has been long and extreme
ly expensive for him and
Windham.

"It was a phenomenal
financial burden," Taylor

Ann Burell
Fine Art

2825 Sudderth
Ruidoso, ·NM 88345

57~-257-9102

--- --- ---~._--,---.....----_.

cious means "there is no set
of facts that would satisfY
the Commission's decision."

Stolis Winner remains
No. 2 behind Refrigerator
on the all-time earnings list
for quarter horses. Stolis.
Winner, who has earned
more than $2 million, had a
chance to surpass
Refrigerator with a win in
the Sam Houston Classic
last week but stumbled

Tyler "The Beast" East of
Albuquerque who sported a
9-3 record.

The well-conditioned
East always gives a good
account of himself and
Fliday's.prQfc'SS!Qn:at 1:i-9#L,':
was no different... _, ':):,,;;;':',\

The Albpq1,1erQtiei."wat/:.:'
rial' came out oNus corner
at the opening bell and car
ried the battle to Jones. '

East delivered ' a
remarkab1eSiJinning back
hand to'JQQ,es~ head and
followed thai blow up with
a series of knees to Jones'
stomach and head.

The Arizona fighter
went to the ground and
East pounced upon him
dishing out multiple fist
shots until referee Tony
Rosales stopped the bout
and awarded East the
TKO.

In the welterweight title
fight, the challenger, Levi
Stout (6-0) of Aztec, New
Mexico, squared off the
champion, Quinn Mulhel11
(12-1) of Santa Fe.
Mulhern, at 6-foot 3-inches
and 169 pounds, is a class
atWete and as tough as
they come.

The nationally televised
bout was scheduled for five
5-minute roundS' but ended
in the first round when
Stout missed a hold on the
ground and Mulhern quick
ly capitalized on the mis
take and secured a tap-out

from Ortega's total and
after a brief inspection by
the ring physician the fight
was allowed to continue to
the end'of the first round.

With 30 seconds left in
the subsequent round the
fight was stopped when the
referee determined that
Saenz was unable to fully
protect himself and the
Roswell fighter was award
ed the win.

This was Saenz' second
loss as an amateur but
make no mistake, the
Ruidoso cage-fighter is a
game warrior and easily
underestimated.

The third bout of the
evening, in the 160-pound
class, between Fabian
Vasquez of Artesia and DC
Dupree of Albuquerque
ended in a 29-28 Vasquez,
29-28 Dupree, 29-29 draw.

Trever Mellen of Utah
took out Gerald Lovato of
Albuquerque in a unani
mous decision after three 5
minute rounds ofcombat in
the 135-pound division.

The fifth bout of the
evening fefltured two fear
less heavyweights. Esteves
Jones, of Arizona, entered
the octagon with an
impressive 5-0 record and
faced offagainst 235-pound

Racing Commission's deci
sion thrown out.

"You would have to show
that the decision by the
Commission was arbitrary
and capricious," In non
legal terminology, said
Kelley, arbitrary and capri-
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men in receiving last year.
For more information

about Lobo football and to
purchase your 2010 season
tickets visit www.GoLobos
.com.

Training Camp Sched-
ule:

Wednesday, Aug. 18 
8:05-10:20 a.m., 5:15-7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 19 
3:30-6 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 20 - 4:10
6:40 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 21 - 5
7:30 p.m. (Horton Stadium)

. ,
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COUNtlBV III r. sweet blul! heell!r
",Ix about 6 tltotlthe lild. Sha Is
vl!'Yfrletldlv atld mellatltwlth
other dOllS. Courttlay walks
well 011 a leash atld Is qUite
gatltle as wall. She weighs SO
poutlds,

,

=<-J:
". ..:Y.C:~ -i;

The hometown crowd enjoys the UNM scrimmage Saturday.

UNM linemen hold the line during Monday drills.

Mail donations!
I

_memorials to:
Hbmane Society,
. 'P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

Siciliano.
A common combination

this fall has been sopho
more QB B.R. Holbrook
connecting with sophomore
WRTyKirk.

They hooked up
.Saturday for a touchdown
during the scrimmage and
repeated that performance
against today during prac
tice.

Kirk has been the most
impressive wide receiver on
the roster and continues to
show his atWetic ability.

Kirk led all MWC fresh-

,,~.; ,,'

.\.; :\).J
',' , "~' '-''''~ ~

Eddie is atlood lookinll brlttdle
and Whlt.St.-'~rnard MIX
puPn H(f1s:lbout 9 months
oldaitdwellih,s.justunder SO
PQlIJ;ds'>E4dli Isvery spunky'
al1dpl.yful., ' ,

SPONSORED 81'

JUANITA MOTE

adoptNMpet.com/adopUons
OPEN FOR AoOmONSMON, TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5

SAT 11-2 •ClOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE GARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILAN GANYON

Humane fJot;;efy ROAD 251.9841

,~

!-Sl'O~BY

zrAN..ftv' ,GAS

LOBO FOOTBALL

UNM head coach Mike Locksley presents R.D. Hubbard with a
player-signed Lobo helmet at the Sunday community barbecue at
the Lodge at Sierra Blanca. Hubbard was instrumental in bringing
the University of New Mexico football team to Ruidoso.

. a hiZ Li f&1 2

Ju~tljrts,i".xtr,:elKeIY· ~fftc'{ ",y¢If.beautlful brindle IMarkltlQs
tlon.ate klfflW,. about of !tiottth* ait4 asplash ofwhlfc Otl her chest.
old:fJili'la'.lKlilvlK length halt.. Rlckll. sure to catch \(our eve. She
altd~'toW" bbJlyal1d whltl! l.stlllulUureofwalklt~gona leash.
",arkl~' ,'J Jllstl" loves to be R1cldhasspelltacoupleaffQl1toots:
h' ",,' f! ' I" I h 100.8 In the shelter Office aile} haseld att gets a onggreat wt reallv COIMI out of her shell durll'lI
other cats a~d IdttelU. that thlll. She plays with squeaky

r",\ tovs Itlel greets custOIll8!'S with a
r,' " "\ II '~1l'ONSORED /11' WlQQltIQ tall. R1cld weIghsJustover

)" WAt'MART STORE SO pounds alllf Is about 'lIIonth.
'\ , old. 'I Lo...................."""'- --l

SPONSORED BY

SUE & RAy ALBORN

.'

'-~_IIIo"f>

Maw",''~btlfuLpetlte solid
blac~ .at.. ShtJIVI.rv sleek 8ttd
ha.bIO'YJllowtves. Mary Is
frll"dly .tlfIloves to be petted.

p1>e1i~eV¥t®OPT Mel
Sum",e.r Special

~, I I ' -

Adoption Fees leats&Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25~Dogs$50

CHIUS DEAL
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, .PhotosbJ.
John 1'. So'ileti

The UNM Lobos do calisthenics at Horton Stadium before their 6p.m. Saturday scrimmage
at Horton Stadium.

,
prepare for the 2010 season Albuquerque native Andrew Aho had an
opener at nationally- Mike Muniz, who is in his . impressive practice
ranked Oregon on Sept. 4. junior season, has started Monday.

The University of New A lot of players are get- mixing up reps at guard Aho, who is from
Mexico football team con- ~ng multiple reps to help and center. Roswell, was praised for his
tinued 'training camp create depth and competi- Muniz is in a battle for blocking during drills and
Monday with· a two and tion. the starting spot at center later had a touchdown
half hour workout at the The intensity level of with redshirt freshman reception.
White Mountain Athletic' practice remains high as Dillon Farrell. Muniz could Aho made a nice catch
Complex. camp enters its final week. also provide a backup role on a pass from freshman

The Lobos have four' Some of the newcomers for Karlin Givens or Mike QB Stl'mp Godfrey in the
gr~?~ic,es., rern,aining in who have made an impact Cannon. .' ,,' corner of the ~nQ zone.
:ft~9PS'P1pcludingafinal, tothtspointare DB Seniors Byi:onBeUatitJ. 'Alto is in a battle for
;B9riinma:g'~ "on. ~at\irq!;l.Y, &vonrieCarler, DTCaIvin MaurlceMears have han- playing time at ~ght end
rAi.tg.~l1:ft()m\5"7:aOp.m, ,Smith, L13 Toby Ba:ll, TE dled tackle spots to this with 'sophomore Lucas
k'~' 'W'Q{~,full pads Brad Miller .and' WR point." Reed, true freshman ,Brad
~l>P.d~y!~~'.it't»ntinues to , Ma~e 13arr. Redshirt fre,shnlan TE Miller and junior Steve

4..----, ."....,._._---- --.--- -......,

Lobos football team·continues practice in Ruidoso

I
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"",'o'I~V lia beautlfullotlQ haired g;yatld white adult IIIaleeat.~'~th,'k*ItJusta houtld dOli. HllIlIe:1S Is atl excelletlt cOIMpatllotl. He '
lftfi(1 brfllhtyeUow ev.1S Itld gorglous IIIarkltllll, 'olltY' Is uood Is aUlae ,atld tatl cootlhoutld IMlx atld Is about 2years old. He does
with othereatl lurprlsltllll'll!layful. Hell Vlry frletldly Itld a «reatwith other dOllS. Is very getltle atld walles lIreat 011 a leash.
-bitofaprllll. do"tla as ha f1AS to have a bad to IIIIP f"l Joslay }JQlIelts fs also kelltlel traltled. tleutand atld currettt Otl his vaccl-

• II..\so "autared Itld cumtlto"aU his vaecltlatfol'ls. r / lt~tfOtis. He welllhsJust over SO poutlds.
, . " ' \ I I Sp
',,/ • $I'ONSOREDlIY i !. "' "", ONSORED BY

J' ....,--.. o.........."•• H"E 1"" u.... ,~;;. F \ / ~." I RUIDOSO BOWUNG CENTER
...~.an "'" Ab~~ ....,~ , ., !lUlnfQRY 0 ......'ODD LATI' '~, ",
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,RuldQsO Steppers perform at Sunday's community barbecue.

;Defenslv8 back A.J. BUller moves the ball at Monday's practice.
•
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of 21 New Mexico High
Schools making Adequate
Yearly Pro-gress (AYP) in
Math and Reading. The
Middle School was ranked ,
one of seven middle schools .
making AYP in Math and
Reading. The Elementary .'
School designation is P!.'O- •
gressing. As a District, all
additional indicators were
met and it's designation is
Progressing.

Call Tor in ,. or C"
5H1J.70B5·,

R

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

\, . EARTH ·MOVERS

o-U.R SER:'\?:LCES J:N.CLU.a.£,

"Real Batate & Banchea "1JUy & Sc11 Complc1o BstatelJ
"Bualn_ Uquf.c1atIDne "AutomobUes *Ftreatta.
"FIno Pumltwe "Qua1Jty Cotu!gDmcn~

- 1N'0 do hDggGd I:.atafca ~Ic:ao.. your rc-tfon""
Our 8,000 a.f. auction

facility III located 0

08 E. 7th StRoaW.llmm~iiiimmiimrmi

o

Carrizozo Schools

.111&

A student athlete and
parent meeting will be held
Thursday, Aug. 19, at 6
p.m., in the Old Gym. On
Saturday,1\ug,21,thereis
a Grizzly Varsity Football
Scrimmage vs. Cloudcroft,
on home at 10 a.m.

According to Principal
Patti Nesbitt, Carrizozo
High School was rated one

. .

, '. . B ILOING MATERIALS . '

CONSTRUCTION.- .

PET CREMATION '

r@re,'er
~em&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

FLOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InleriorfExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch ,.

575-937·1801 ·call4 additional services !II
Visit us at www.riobomeservices&Qm ~

Uct/ued & /mured #354570

..;::::========::;:;;::;;:;;;;:~~~~=~=-=-:=~==--

,.RUNDIR MISACONS,.RUC'ION
, .

Roads, Excavation•. New Constructio,@",
Remodel, Metal Roofs/BuUdings, 'Ret~iglfit~

Waifs, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete;~:~~::'.

All phases of paving large or small. .:' ..
All Work Insured&Guaranteed

CaD Dave in Ruidoso u,#93818
57S-741J.0325

Blood drive

VVednesday, Sept. 1, at
Carrizozo Schools in the
Multipurpose Room from
1:30-5:30 p.m., sponsored
by the Student Cotmcil.

Call Carol Wilson at the
school at 648-2347 to make
an appointment.

Everyone who donates
blood will be entered into a
drawing to win an expense

There will bea,YJV.~~,:paid trip to a Dallas
J3loo,d'Setyice$'bloi:ld,drive;"ii;' Cowboy game.

COUN1YNEWS

to'-.f~ :." i,.

Rita's Church.
St. Rita's Dance
The Dance will be held

at the Nike Hall.
Admission is $3 for 12-15
years, $5 for 16 and up.
Music is by DJ. Burritos
and sodas for sale.

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

d4..." •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood
YARD 8. TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

~~~~~~~. ;=:===:.==:.::.=:::;:;;;;;;;;::;;;:::;:;::::::::::;:;;:;:::::::;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;::::::;::::~~~~ .'
Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautjful Rustic

Pinellir Lumber Sawmill Dreplace Mantels
Beams &: Posts Alligatol' Junipel'

Siding & Decking ¢ BlackWalnut
Vigas,Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'

& l'ul'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan '0 .

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (lUl'pol't Rd.) in IDto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336.123701' 808.0860

.• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Worl[

~~.~

A
Wheres¢J;Vice is always inSeason . JA
~:lr B~:~:=ed ~i~

CeU:575.973.49S8

,1 ..'

person, 18 teams maxi
mum. Prizes: 1st, 2nd and
3rd for Longest Drive,
Closest Pin, Longest Putt
and Highest Score. Hot
dogs, chips, sodas and cart
included. For details, call
Sam Duran at 909-855
6191.

Mass and Crowning
St. Rita's Parish will be

crowning their queen dur
ing the 7 p.til;, Iv,'{Wis at St.

d Davis•

r
I

SOLAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpote@solarsystemssite.com

Call Kelly at 257-4001 ext. 4102
to pla«:e your ad here for less

Ji than $66.00/mo.

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Christian
Canstruction~~

Honest U ReHable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-:1706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

, CONSTRUCTION ~

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18,2010

• Aug. 20: Basketball
Tournament, 5 p.m., at
Fred Chavez Park, 3v3
tournament, $5 per person,
First place T-shirts.
Serving hot dogs and sodas.
For details, call Chaz
Zamora at 805-975-7224.

• ~~~·~!:,gg~,~rourn
ament, tee tirrte9 a:m. Two
person scramble - $25 per

Santa Rita Fiesta
ImmiI BRIEFS

I
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WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18, 2010

Leibold;
Western Trail
Novice: 1. Maggie Rich

2. Angelina Romero;
Junior: 1. Jessica Leibold
2.Tyler Jobe; Senior: 1.
Caleb Cleckler;

High Point Buckle
winners: Novice: tie 
Maggie Rich and Angelina
Romero; Junior: Jessica
Leibold; Serrlor: Kaleb
Cleckler.

p.m. Come see the transfor
mation from trash to trea
sure as the Street Fair goes
green this year.

Concessions will be a
vailable while previewing
the items for auction start
ing at 5 p.m. The more
serious side ofthe Fair is to
raise funds for scholarships
for Carrizozo students.

Join the fun on both
days, and be sure to enjoy
the parade on Monday
starting at 10 a.m.

For more information,
check the website at
www.carrizozostreetfair.or
g or call J'Lane at 575-648
2802.

Superintendent: Julie
Carter; Judge: Jacinda
Hinkson; Student Supt.:
Kaleb Cleckler; Buckle
donors: Bar W Ranch, Rick
and Carol Virden, Kath
leen Hellman and Donda
Richardson.

, ,'
LAUGHING SHEEPFARMSANNOUNCES-<~-

A SUPER GROWING YEAR
Ope" Wednesday Jul, 28 tl,rOllgl, October 31, 20101llVed - Sun 9. 4

NOWPJCKlNG
You PldlandWe Pick CvtlImJlm, SUIlllll!l' squash.grtm Ile.tns, blackIle.tns, tomatoes

Hare IIIlICh ill tile restaur.mt. www.lailghin~lteepfal.llLCOlll

Leibold;Serrlor,EUrsten
Wilson.

Western Pleasure
Novice: 1. Maggie Rich

2. Angelina Romero;
Junior: 1. Jessica Leibold
2. Tyler Jobe; Senior: 1.
Kaleb Cleckler 2. Kirsten
Wilson 3. Royce Black;

Horsemanship
Novice: 1. Angelina

Romero 2. Maggie Rich;
Junior: 1. Jessica Leibold
2. Tyler Jobe; Senior: 1.
Kaleb Cleckler

Reining
Novice: 1. Maggie Rich;

Junior: Angelina Romero;
Senior: Kaleb Cleckler

Hunter under Saddle
Novice: Angelina

Romero; Junior: Jessica

CAPITAN BACK TO SCHOOL

.Lincoln County Fair Horse Show buckle winners, I-r, Maggie Rich, Angelina Romero, Judge Jacinda
Hinkson, Jessica Leibold and Kaleb Cleckler.

·BIII FAIR HORSE SHOW RESULTS
Mares
Junior Mare: 1. Maggie

Rich; Senior Mare: 1.
Royce Black 2. Carmen
Tate;

Grand Champion
Mare: Maggie Rich

Reserve Champion
Mare: Royce Black

Geldings
Junior Gelding: Jessica

uibold; Senior Gelding: 1.
Jessica Leibold 2. Maggie
Rich 3. Tyler Jobe 4. Kaleb
Cleckler 5. Kirsten Wilson

Grand Champion
Geldtng: Jessica Leibold

Reserve Champion
Gelding: Jessica Leibold

Showmanship at
Balter: Novice, Angelina
Romero; Junior, Jessica

Over 54?
MAKB A OIFFERENCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MBET NBW PBOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
Find out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our:melnbets age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us fOr ournext meeting:
9:30am on August 28th at Cree Meadows Country Club.

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org \
(575)258·2120'

sacramento AI\. ountainvillage

CALL US: JUliE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

~INCOLN

. 1UUE CARTER
jrarttr@ruithsonews.rom

FARMERS'MARKETS
9:00AM - 11 :00 AM
VVe~esday Saturday
'GLENCOE CAPITAN

2748DUSHNY70 115 Smokey Bear Blvd.
SBSWClQ!l St1aVlngs Windy City - Dog In a Garden

, tocallygrownfresh produce
.!il~ . .... . Pfo..~~lollhe~hr'''~Y llil..
T Agri..T.ouris.In AdVisory Council iJlF

www,.atac.. llhc.oln.cou.nty.org ~
Wlttlllddi8il11alll$S!S141lt1l Pl6\idild b'/ _

••';-_ ."'.O.·.,··" ..··'b ~t_..,.- ,- ". '. ,,',.\\1 '''If;Uf.U-_ """"""_II!l>C. I:AIIM.!!S·
"C'..'~ l~::..~n~tut.t_: .'tMia,__ _i<tf :\1-~ n 1C r.. T~
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Who put the flags out?

We are on the Web
www.fuidosonews.com

and the earliest assessed
was on the 20th of the

, ~ont...h~she said. "If.we fol-
9.'h~. Yillf.lge ofCa,Pi1;M's ' low t~\ ordin(lnce, I do

board Qfitus~e meetipgon need to assess the late
Aug.,JO, beg/lJ1 wifu ashott charges 9n the 17,th or the
hea1;eddisCUssloJ). between closestworking day. A lot of
MunicipafJ:qdg~ J.P. our people are trained to
RoehpgllJ)d .' .' Capitan get thein. in here. by the
Chapbe1' .. of . Commerce 16th,however the out-of·
Pre31~en.t.I;eeJ\rn"ne. .~'" town people have a harder

.If.,ern :N'0.4 ()Il theagen· t~e with them being
da. lisf.,ed~scus$ionand mailedQut the first, receiv-
PQssibl~' 'a~ti"n '. "on the.' ing them and then 'getting
Att1ep~ Legion flag dis- them back in that two-
playt ~4rig introduCed week period."
_elf as the e;lCecutive' "I want to know if you
chairman "f the Executive want me to follow this ordi-
C~nuiutt~m ~ftheAtt1eiicanJ.D.ROEHRIG nance as it is written, or do
Legion,fost/)70fCapitan. you want to diange the

~()st57/(01' t1't~ past:20.· sion?" he asked. ordirJUl.ceto a uue'date for
pl~years ··bas .pOl~tedthe '~ltis, was the Post's the' jate fee a$sesf:1ment
American.FJag. in Oapitan dl;lCisioll," replied Roehrig. that :may be a littlepracti. Capitan School Board member James Fields and Capitan PTA President Gayla Skeen cook hot dogs
on .holidays, and special "No, it is not either," cal for out-of.town people," for the parents, students and staff attending the Capitan Schools Open House Monday evening.
occasions," he said. "They said Arn:one, "I talked to she asked the council.

are placed on Village Hall, Samuels. You haven't been Johnson said there is a Labor Day fun £.or all me 'ZOZO
Senior Center and 17 poles to a meeting in over four group that will be late no 1~

throughout the village. If months. Nobody'B been to matter the date for late
the Village is willing to con- vote ...." ' fees, but most are very cog- The Carrizozo Labor Registration is available
sider a contract, the cost "Excuse me," said nizant of the 15th of the Day Street Fair activities on the Fair's website at
factor would be $15 a Roehrig. "The deals here, month due date. She said will start on Saturday, www.carrizozostreetfair.
flag/per year or a total of it's out here ..." about a quarter of the Sept. 4, with a golf scram- org or by calling J'Lane
$285. The posting of- the When Roehrig and billings go to out-of·town ble and an art auction at Zamora at 575-648-2802.
flags for 13 days through- Arnone ~egan to argue property owners. The bills the Valle del Sol Golf The cost is $160 for a
out the year and the main- 10udlYI Mayor Sam go out the last day of the Course Complex. team offour, or $40 per per-
tenance would be the Hammons hit the table month but always on the The golf scramble will son. Ifyou are not current-
responsibility of Post 57." with his gavel and said, first. start at 8 a.m. The 10th lyon a team, we can match

"The legion is not going ''Let's shut up here." Trustees voted to hold a Hole Restaurant will have you with others.
to do it anymore? Is that Roehrig said, "Excuse public hearing to change fresh coffee and an expand- For non golfers, an art
what you are saying?" me, if you would ask Mr. the ordinance to accommo- ed breakfast menu for auction will be held later
asked Trustee Diane Riska. Samuels for the minutes date a 20th ofthe month for those who arrive early with that Saturday at Valle del

"No," said Roehrig. 'The from F.ebruary of this year, 'late fee assessment. 'The appetites. Sol's 10th Hole Restaurant.
legion is willing to do it, this matter was voted on." water bill due date will Prizes will be given to Auctioneer Frank Wal-
they are just looking to With that parting comment remain on the 15th. first, second, and third ker will do the honors as an
have someone pick up the he left the meeting room. Capitan trustees voted i place winners as well as auction of innovative items
cost factor. Our previous Trustee Davis said he'd to place a number of items I whoever gets closest to pin, made from recycled materi
patron is not acceptable to like the matter to be tabled in the Lincoln County has the longest drive, and als and artists' imagination
us anymore 80 We are look· until the next meeting Public Auction. A list of the makes the longest putt. are offered starting at 6
ing for someone else." "until we can sort it out," items offered will be pre- •

Tru~teEl~ Jim Davis. and with that,.he ma_de. a sented for ~pproval by. the
asked;1 ~~'rr'YIrat you are moti,on[Bt:aP4f~ th,at ~4 W riruste~s ~t the Septe~bei'
saying,: i~s,~ ~Qni~Jjody els~ passed unahin)ously.,: ,. r 1, meeting.
was paymg for It up until Water bllling late fees
now, and now you want the In other business the
village to pay foJ.; it. Your The due date, by qrdi- council:
previouspaWiri :i$ri.'t going nance, fortha water bills.in • approved authoriza
to pay for itiliiymore?" Capitan is the 15th ofeach tion the resolution for a

"WC\. tp:~rtt~ going for- month., ;.rhe ,~ay ~h.e pr~· . ;R\U'al Infrastructure loan

~hri~'~~:~to~:: ~~:r~o~t~, ~A~~~: .~~~ $::~~2a~r c~~~~~~
you (the Vill{lge) if you itie~. clerk, '~thl1t makes The engineering for anoth
would like to take the con· past due on:tI1e 16~ ,or the ' er lag(lon is complete and a
tract. You have a decision closest regular' buslness $2'76,000 grant'pays for the
to make if yOll want to. I day to the 16th. Ifa bill 'is remainder ofthe project.
brought the Proposal, you not in by that date, the , • gave permission to
an do with it what you ordinance states that we Shirley Pavlovic, financial
wish." willassessjl ..$10 late fee. clerk, to pursue the refi·

Davis and Riska, in fur· It's not'beIng done nOw and nancing of two 40·year
thet qu~tio~g of Roeh· never has been,do~e." RUB loans iflower interest
rig, determmed that the Johnson ~aia prior to "a rates can be found.
flags placeytenw listed in couple years ago," it (the . Pavlovic .said the Village
the ,~n~tr!t~~w~re public late fe~, ..ass~~sm,.ent)was has bee~ paying on them
domain locations, not pri· done on the 25th of the for 10years and all the pay
vatebusinesses. The pri- month. "I don't think, at menta are going to interest
vate businesses pay for the time, anyone realized it only and not lowering the
their own Roehrig told was in violation ofthe ordi- principle balance. She
them. . nance. The way rve been reported that New Mexico

Chamber President Ar· doing it is rather sporadic. Finance Authority has a
none. requested to ask a It's not on the 16th or 17th, 'refinancing program that
coUple of ques~ons."The it's according to the day of might improve that situa
Capitan Chamber of the week a lot, the 20th or tion.
Commerce, for Over 25 the 22nd." • After a short executive
years, has been, given the She presented a list of session, the trustees voted
contraetfrom the~erican one year of late fee assess- to accept the evaluation of
ugion at a cost of$234. So menta totaling $19,200. Steve Sanchez and granted
whose decision was this? "That is late fee assess· a 50 cents! per hour
W'8$ this the :Post's decl- menta that were collected increase in pay.

RUIDOSO NEWS
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* Zit}~c~p~S
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1110 State Highway 48
Alto, NM 88312

--

SDC, Realto1'S

We put our 315 voars 01 combined
experlonco to work lor voul

575·251·5111 or1..800·626·9213
307 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso
www.ruidososearch.com

Call 575..336-7674 for FREE Estimates
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.ZIASCAPES.COM

BURGERS
SANDW7CHES

~~\.\..OF~L1:,~}ft

alP.· -.~.-I7··X ~~. PX
2.oos BUAGS Po.S 2.009

2500 SUdderth Drive • 575-257~9987 llAM..aPM

·••••..•.•• Qt~tthctlV'nQ~IQn$ ..>.Dra'n_."SQlutlon.·
-ril<pl;u1hittlallaWm$, ·.Patlo$ AD.~k$ .. ' .
.• Cu~tPrn~nonew.ork ..••. ··l,lIpl'lp~~lr.tJu.t'Qn·.

-

104 Park Ave.,
Ruidoso 88345

The best nightclUb

The best overnight lodging

The best pet groomer

li:;;h~e~b~es~t~O-.:'iI~&-:I-:ub-e---------'--------

The best pharmacy

The best pizza

The best. plumber

The best produce

The best rr.al estate agency

The best restaurant for lunch

The best restaurant for vegetarians

The best sandwich shop

The best seafood

.The best naiI salon

The best ski shop

The best steak

The best spa

The best title company

The best veterinarian

The best westem wear

Your favorite Ruidoso News employee

The best window & glass store

The best wine retailer

Drop oN or mail
your ballot to:

the Ruidoso News

Name
Phone #
Address
a-mail

WED~DAY, AUG. 1~, 2010="' lOCAL NEWS
&23£&ja _0. \& .S.------------. The best jewelry store ------------------.

I
-. :nTh~e:ib:es:;t;'ila:;n~dl:sca=pe~se=rVl~·ce:-:---------------· I
\ I
The best meat market/department ft. I

I
TiThe~:=;b=es::t;:M::e~Kica=n"':fo:-:od~-K----_--------- I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I ,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-:"f'.s,l:F:ijf:iUi'" II
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. I
Both sides of ballots must be received by 5pm August 20, 2010 at the Ruidoso I
News office located at 104 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM 88345. Ballots must contain I
local and V'eriAable name, address, phone number and/or valid email address. I
Umit one ballot per person. Must be 18 years or older to participate. Only orig- I
inal Newsprint ballots will be accepted and must be have of IeOst AO <:~ories I
Filed out to qualify. Incomplete balrots will be disqualiAed. Results will be pub- I
lished in a special supplement in the Ruidoso News Friday, August 27th. I

I
$idea I. A

-------------------------------~
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,:~
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r-------------------------------I The Origina'

i Best of Uneoln County
I Readers Choice AlNards
I Help us recognize some (..If Uncoln County's best & brightest.
1 RII out your ballot for the 2010 Best of Uncoln County!

1
I The best antique store

I
1 The best appliance store
I
1 The best art gallery
I
I lne best auto dealer

I. Th........-------------------
~ 1 e best auto parts store

1
1 The best automotive repair

! I
I The best bakery

1 ~-~---------------------1 The best bank
1
1 The bf~st BBQ
1I The best bQok store

I The best burritos

1
1 The best carpet/floor covering store
1
• The best casino
1
I The best chiropractor

1
I The best dothing boutique
I
I The best coffee shop
II The best collectible/gift store

I The best dessert
I
1 The best dry cleaner
II The best electrician

I The best family restaurant

I
I The best fine dining
I
I The best florist
I
I The best framing shop

1
I The best furniture store
II The best golf course

I The best grocery store
I
II The best hair salon
I
I The best hamburger
II The best happy hour

I The best hardware store
I
I The best insurance agency
I
I The best interior decorator
I
I The best investment firm
I
I

~I $ideA'

~-------~---------------------_.
...- 0 o>~~~-e-.~.'" •

"\:'1' . '~ .-

ZOC'CA
COFFEE

Authentic Italian Espresso Drinks
Fresh Baked Pastries and Paninis, and Ice Cream

OUTSTANDING CUStOMER SERVICEI
COl1leandget your ZOCCA BUZZ
Ilt 1129 Mechem Dr; Ruidoso, N.M.

575·258..1445

MP$t.o...tstandlnD Antique &
.YESTEIUh1Ij Colle"ors Mallin N~wMexico

~biti9lJ1s..~ CcI/t(t/llks 1001 Mechem Drive
..' PO BoX 2462

Ruldt>so, NM88355
575 25fH205 9U"2839

. ye&t.rdlly.baJClb~.c(lm
We buy Cllltlquesl

'08 d ell/OY Q.Qtqf'/.E1~; ••.,ay("ER$

Highway 380 W
Capitan, NM 88316

(575) 354-7008
17 Yrs. of Quality Without Question

-1j;

Books Etcetera
. I

Independently Owned for Unchained Minds.
Oelepratfrtg 9years of Lincoln COunty Readers.

575-257-1594
2340 Sudde~th Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345

IS ,'ear!
·.·.1308sridderth .575~~57-9797

·"·..OP}JN·~~lO!M -SUNDAVSqt12PM
JJn~ln~oJU1ties:C()m"lete

WestemWearOutfitter :.
. A~alwaysl0.~Q!fljesident~d~~()ullt ~v¢rydaYi

• ' '~_\'.o " ............

~. .."

Unique Home Fumishings &De(or
575-257--'546

200 Mechem #4ldobe Plaza Ruidoso

* Western Auto.
Serving L~neoln

.. ·Uotmiy For 36 years.
..~l!hone#'5.~&·e511·5263 .
._.... ' ... ·4.0CU.eelte........ ..

. Ruidoso N118S345.
:
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Law WALK ~N: I --'-,

(8 AM - 5 PM. Mon. - Frio)

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

** ~r *
~~j~~~11

~~m~j~i~~1

(~II ~HOOI

~~i~~~~ ~~W~

-(I~~~ifioo~ -

241

--lionmI.H.lp.WanleL23Iii

Public/Special Notices0114·bUa.l :
lQ~~ found, HaPFr.M~ '"

,."\

Legal Notices 0152 , i
~ _ ..CJ I

Employinenl 0199.· 0Z98J I

Business Opportunities om.~N!\

CLASSIFICATION,S
Uvestodl&Pets 0700:07251' I

,Rum, Rotl(h,.PetServices &_~~p~§

Recreational 0808'~-08fot
,' Campers, Mot~LH~.!~

transportation 0901':'0917 ! ,

Real Estate 0304.05021; .'. Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~,
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos fur SalelRen~ Farmtl \ '... V~ml8usses,. Trailers, Antiques/Classics

Ranches or land for Sale, ApqrtmentRent~!!: it .merclal'Relbt~te 0951=.:~58·I'
"OIl'L ..... a. t

Miscellaneous ;Q600d)66l] (Office Sgace Sales/Rentals, Self Storage'
Auctions/ Antiques, fU~~ood, fumnure/ ~~IlCes,\ , ...'. ...~~=:~~

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods,Office ~q~lpment/i I GeneralServlces ~304" J
Computers, JWtel~ PortaWe ~iMl~~ Etel ' . -_.~"

- llBVEMAIL: r ~.,
(wid} Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@midosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

512 E. ""y. 71lln Ruidoso J)mH!s

Busy Community Mental Health Center
seekIng:

MENTAL HEALTH THERAPIST - to
provide assessment and treatment of

outpaflent dlents In our Ruidoso offlc••
MinImum requirements Include: Masters

Degree, an~ NM Counseling or Sodal
Work /Icense.

Dr!p off lefter of inter.st and resume at
The Counseling Center, 206 Sudderth

Drive, Ruidoso, and pld( up and com.plete
emJl.loY.Jl:lent app/katlon at same adcfress.

Poslflon open untn fiRed. Exc.llent
benefits tk e. EOE

Specific lofonnetioo on the above po.llion. may be obullned by colling (575) 624-7412
or (575) 624·7061 or our web,lte wwwm,welLepIDu,cdJI

To Apply. All appllcanll mu.1 ,ubmJl on oppllcation ror each Job ror which they arc
epplying. Acomplete application packel COMI'II ofoleller of Inlen:Sl. resume. 10 ENMU·
Rapplication form. and complete Iron'crlpll for tho.. po.lllono requiring 0de~ endlor
ifclo1mlng college educallnn. Foliurolo submit acomplete oppllcetion packel end 011111
requlremcnll wlll Involldote your application. 11le ENMU·R applleatlon ond Job
ennounccment(o) for the above po.ltlnn(o) arc avollable 10 the Human Resou..e. office 01
ENMU-Roswell. 61 Unlvenlly Blvd.• Ro.well. NM 88203 or on our web111c
www""wcll,cpIDu,cd!! Campleled application. MUST be In Human Resourceo office by
12:00 pm. on Friday o(theelo.inB day. '0 becornld=d (or lbl. po,illon "" office hoon
lIlC Monday.1lJunday 7:30-6'00 ond Friday 8:00-12:00.
Successful applicant' wUJ be lubjeclcd ro B Background lovcsUgDIJon prlor 10
appointmenl. Appolnlmenl will be condilional upon IlIl1s(actory completion of
Oackground Investigation,
New MCJClco iJ on opcn record '!JIte, Theroforo.lIl. the policy orthc Unlvenily lo revCAl
10 the public the Identltie. o( the appllcanll (or whom InlervleWi l1li scheduled.
ENMU·Ro.well rcscrvc.1hc right lo =cel. cluulge. or clo.. ony edvertJ<Ctl posillon 01
lOy 1imc.1lJedeciJloD lodo so will beb.1scd uponlhc needs orlhc Unlvenltyandlhc final
dctennlnatlon will resl with the Presldcnl.
ENMU-Ro.welilo on EOHlANAOA Employer

Dentists
2·3 Davs Week

Civilian
Services

Email
CV's to:
a"p~o@rlm

sE1r_vic;:es... lJet
or Fax to:

305-576-5864
RLM

Services, Inc.
EOE

Position Accounting Clerk IV-Accounts Payable
Departmenl Bmlnes. office
Closing Dale Augusl20. 2010
Salary $23784.95

position openings. Duties include crisis

intervention. providing infonnation and

referral services. safety planning. program

presentations, case management. and

shelter monitoring/management. Salary is

$10 per hour. Bring comprehensive
Resume with cover letter to the Nest at

~.

~lleal_thC_Il8;;..,. 23_2.....;;,;,;Heal-.lfI,;,;,Care...........;;23-.21 "...._tilt..., ~_13iOiiijlC' - ti
Eastern New Mexico Unl"erslty"RoSl"eU _~.
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BY FAX: -,
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053
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Ruidoso News, Wednesday, August 18,2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

Experienced house ",enera Help Wanted at
keepers & Breakfast

Mtehelemz:i.'Bar otlendent needed TeamBul/ders
at Ho Idav Ifn ex· is now hlr ng a )It~$t'aut'<;lnt_W-ess opplv a 400 w TFC Treatment

WY70 Coordinator Cook needed, to work wllh foster,

pare~~sfe~dc~~~~~en Experl8nced preferred.

General A1amemordo CJ'd Host or Hostess needed.
Rul oso an Apply within.Surrounding

communities. No phone calis I

Help Wanted:
Bachelors degree
aPcd experience

Experienced
wor Inll In a related
fie d are required.

cooks and ~o~J\rlr~~~oJr

~~I~~~I1~~~
Interest'on resumll

bussers. to:

Apply in 10~~~~~~W.,b~~~:~s-

person.

l~i~~1 r~1I ~~j~~~~Kokopelli The SUPer 8 Motel Is seek-

Club, 120~ ~9dl~gr,em~f~ ~m~
& l.oundry Person. Pleoie

High Mes ~8~Yd.n Person, Jet. Hwv ,
Rd., Alto, NM

~~W~ (~I~~ifi~~~t
Ruidoso

Need to sell some - NewsIhln"? ID,llCal,feu doso
Classifiedsews

• Closslfleds at 257·
4001 257-4001

.9147 IT (8) 18

'NOTICE

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF LIN·
COLN

U~rS~~~lt~~~UI~~sxJco
Nollce of Intenllon Is
herebv given bv the
RuIdoso Branch
Cammunltv College
Boord lor a regular
meeting to be held at
ENMU-Ruldoso. 709
Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, NM, at 6:00
~~ie~Cer~he 2n~0Ig~
Roam 119. The ogen·
do will be available
In Ihe ENMU·
Ruidoso President's
office 24 hours prior
to the meeting or at
www.ruldoso.enmu.e
duo
~~roru °J{i.I~n iR~~I~:
cons ~th DPsoblllties
Ad accommodations
In order to oflend the
Communltv College
BI~cg-~ cantalfeelh~nJ'(-
~ce of the Pres dent,
ENMU·Ruldoso.
~g:fJ-e2fJh~~O~:SleJ1tJ!
or to the meellng.

Only serious qualified applicants need to apply.
Send resume to POBox 1714, Ruidoso, NM 88355

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
LICENSED ASSISTANT

Property Management: New Mexico Real Estate Licensed
,Assistant position available in busy real estate office. Customer
service, computer skills and professional phone mannerisms a
must. Reliable transportation amust.

www.ruidosonews.com

c'areerbuildef ~
Legalkotices 152
~lgnggt7gn not o?enef~J
Countv.

~ic~fcrJldi3 fa~h~Oe~rv~erv of the Loan
Agreement to the
~~~o~r:;ICO ~lr7R,~~~

m~ 'E~o~f..e~~~~~:n~f
require the Cauntv to
maintain books ~nd

r~~o~~~n ~~~~~me~~
and specIal assess·
rn~ntslnvCltOV~~1 ''/Ii
funds; anlr contain
tax covenants.

Secllons 28 through
33 provide details reo
lollng to nallces; pro·
~Ide tW~ o~~Bfm;Wg~~
provide that the Ord(·
nonce Is Irrepealable
until the Loan Agree-

menl and related f1b.
Igot ons are PO dl

contain a severobII tv
clouse. and provide a
summorv of the Ordl·
nonce for publico·
tlon.

COMPLETE COPIES
OF THE ORDI
NANCE ARE ON
FILE IN THE OF-
tOl,~TY OF CLETR'k~
LINCOLN COUNTY.
300 CENTRAL AVE'

fl
UW CAR&IZOZOR
NEspeMf~N O. 6UOR_
NG 'WGULAR OF

FICE OURS. THIS
NOTICE ALSO CON·
STITUTES COMPLI·
ANCE WITH SEC·
TlON 6 14 6 NMSA
1978.

oxtl~~;Ss~al"~, her~
~~~ICO~~~r~vl71h ~'i,V:
of August. 2010.

~s,,~fo'vJ/sf Rhondo
COUNTY

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
New Mexleo Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New I\1exico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News

2. Las Cruces Sun-News

3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News

5. Alamogordo Daily News

f="!!!f~~::=¥"",~~~:--,L:....:iU_.J6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

Legal1/oilces . 152
~~~R PA~KEXJ~~'.
LEY SUBDIVISION
SPECIAL ASSESS·
~E6\TIDI·PdSTR~CJ~
ABo Au+lloRIZIN~
THE COUNTY Tv
ISSUE BONDS IN
TH~ FORM OF THE
DEl:R PARK VAL·
LEY SUBDIVISION
SPECIAL ASSESS·

f~~~?fc~~~~~~
PRINCIPAL
~M~UNCT ENOJ rIO
$3,~3q,261.96 AND TO
ENTeR INTO THE
LOAN AGREEMENT
WITH THE NEW
MEXICO FINANCE
AUTHORITY TO Fl·
NANCE CERTAIN
STREET AND
STORM DRAINAGE
IMPROVEMENTS
WITHIN THE DIS·

~~lfrJ' b1lfl~!f
~EENCt~;L pArf6~r6:
ING FOR THE COL
LECTION' OF DIS
TRICT SPECIAL AS-
SESSMENTS; Ap·
PROVING THE
FORMS. TERMS
AND COND TlONS
OF THE LOAN

~iTM'I'FJ~ E~Jd-
TAIN ACTIONS
HERETOFORE

~~~~~LING ~t~
ACTIONS INCONSIS·
TENT WITH THIS
ORDINANCE.

~ ~~~er8~dl~uo~~orrs
,as follows:

The preambles gen·
erollv recite molters
such as: the Countv
Commission has pro·
vlded lor cerloln 1m·
L'r:;,v.,"r':;'~~~ents.) (f~~
Ihe CountV under Ihe
~~~un~~ft~vo~ub~fi~
~~~t S8!'s1~~~t I\SSrt~~
• District") and has
levied special aSSeSs,
ments against the
loIs. tracts and par·
cels 01 propertv In
the District sReclaliv
benefited bv the 1m·
provemen~s. the
~~~1l thofSthedT~T~i
f~~t I~Iprg~~~~~i~lnrs
not more .~~a~
~':,30(;6t~9~e pofd' 6v
Ihe property s~eclal.

sYr~eo~e~~~d to~ne~dfo
Issue Its Deer ark
Vollev Subdlv sian
Special Assessment
~~~~Ict Mgn 'lficfri
Agreement·); the
Loan Agreement Is to
be sold to the New
MexIco Finance Au
thorltv; and a claim
of len for unpaId
special assessments
will be llIed with the
Lincoln Countv Clerk
on or before October
IS. 2010.

Sections 1 through 6
define terms use<! In
the Ordinance; ratlfv
action token bv the
~Yll,"trnel'b~~~rc~~t\~~
Improvements and
the levv of special as·
sessmentsl authorize
the Countv to collect
~ro~ dlsbg~~~s:~e~fi:'
r,rovlde details reIof·
ng to the approval

and execution 01 the
Loon Agreement· au·
thorlze the countv of
ficers to take 01 nec·
~ffJ'c7 ?;Il~~etocf~J~
nonce; require all
~~te~~~rr:Tnt frst~r.~
ment payments to be
~old Into the Debt
o~iil~~e!s~Bd tcfhlfi~
Cflr~~'\fnt afar r~~~:
ment, 01 the Loon
ta~~ee"l>lR~r angblfe~:
tlons; provide ~or
certain povments of
Interest on. lind cer·
to n other obllgollons
relollng to, the Loon
Agreement from pro
ceeds of the Loan.

g~~VIr:res ~o~hr~N:h d~~
paslt and distribution
of Pledged Reve·
n~~shnP~~~b~~dfWe~
enues; provide for
transfers from the
Debt Service Fund
for prepovmenf.

r.fCII~~~ldJ3 f~~~o~~~
funcfs created b~ the
Ordinance constitute
trust lunds; I<rOvlde
for the foreclosure.
lease or sale of lots
or parcels of proper
tv offer delinquencies
111 the povment of
~~oClmg t~s1~~~'J'erJ~
and parcels and the
dlspasltlon of the pro-
f:g~t ~l :gr:cmuffie
pavment of the L~an

:3~t~rngn~n~~d re at·

Sections 16 through
20 authorize the exe·
cullon of the Loon
Agreement In a prin
cipal amount not to
~feMthstma~~I.~~-
tolls 01 the Loan
~g~:W~fn~f t~~d LJ~~
~lt'ciifr~~lInf70V\~~
:l10~~~r LOJorFX"'r~t.
ment; state tha\ t~e
;gg'~ctArcfe~wgr pre~
gfrre'VCJJiaIYr~t:le~~!
Ing prior prepavment
anel defeasance.

Sec:l"ons 21 lind 22
provide that Ihe Loan
~~~eelr~?ledS gblfra:

9146 IT (8) 18

NOTICE OF ADOp·
TION OF ORDI·
NANCE

The countv Com'
mission of Lincoln
County. New MexiCO,
herebv gives no Ice
of fhe OdOPnon of Its
~Jd~8~~~t I~; ~~Wi.3
Complete caples 01
~~l,lIo~r~lnfo"r pug,~~
Inspecllon during the
normal and regular
bUSIness hours of tne
~gtV{'~oun~~~r~60 ee~:
trol Avenue,
Carrizozo, New Mexl·
co.

The IIlIe of the Ordl·

Ba
r¥5M};NCE

RELATING TO LIN
COLN COUNTY.

Legal.Nollces '152
Clerk on or about the
21st dav of Julv, 2010,
as opwoved bY lhe
t~S~I~"~s10n °JdoPt~a
on Julv 20, 2010.
r~~t\y~:s~'i~~~;s J~~
conditions for the
pavment of the as·
~~,smneJlts,ne~ne~U~~n?
limited to pravfslons
for the povment 01
the assessments In
thlrtv sUbstantloliv
eqUlll semlannuo In·
stallm~ts of prlncl·
rJ'M~~t bnr~~\ew~~~
to exceed elaht and
Zero hundredtns per·
cent (8.00%) per an
num; provides for
m~ o~~one~~ ~7c~~,~:
clpoF o.fcl Interest In
case 01 failure to pov
~PJe;nslg: mlhn~; g6~:
ment of a one and
one·holf percent
(1.5%) per month
penoltv. Inlerest ond
em~~ Pf~~o ti~~' g6~:
m~~t y~ ?lllY gtS~SyWme under certo~n
condillons. provides
for the opporllon
ment of onv pov,
ments mode. and
provides that dhe as·
sessments on liens
ore not tronsferab e.

Secllon 4 provides
that the amounts as·
sessed S~OIl consll·
~Uh t~otl r~r i~g~~cll~
ad volor~m taxes and
0lher Improvement
d strlcts.

Secllon 5 provides lor
moiled notices to the
owners 01 onv delln·
quent proper/v, In
the case 01 del n~uen.

fris/~II~ri.\'l'egl grl~~,v.
erJe~r'olr"tr",,:sbLt~rgi

"the County Commls·
slon to foreclose such
lien lhe some as the
forec osure Of mort·
g~gper~vYBeJegv tsJ.?tftthe assessment Ys no
grl~r WI~~~'1J on~ox~or
provides the counTv
mov buv such prop-
~1~lm~tm a s~~~~~~
I
hrough a credll bid
f there Is no other

purcrJ:ser therelor;
r:,IlJeres to forenfo~~~

~vcrh~e~Jnn\~e ~~"l~
proceed against the
fl~'m~vJr ~~~orf:n~~~
under the Ordinance.

Section 6 obll~tes

~h~c~t~un~ndCI'irle tg
cfolm 01 lien for un·
paid assessments
with the LInCOln
Countv Clerk with n
~~"ilYJcgtY6~ o~ff~rs lrr:
dlnonce. but after the
~~~;cg~~vfd~~"l~~~
all purchasers,
mortgagees and
encumbrancers of
each lot, tract or par·
cel of land In Ihe Dls~
trlct sholl toke sub·
lect to such lien; and
gforA~esc~~~t':eC~~:~
to release and dis·
n~~~Rfvs~~n1I~~rt~~~
conditions.

Section 7 specifies
the form of the claim
of lien to be flied.

Section 8 orders the
Countv Clerk to pub·
IIsh once a week for
two consecutive
weeks a nollce stat·
Ing that the assess·
ments have been lev·
led and are due and
r~n~:Vno~dnmrc~fl~~
publlcollon.

Section 9 authorizes
the Countv officers to
toke onv ocllon nec·
essorv to effectuate
the Ordinance.

Sections 10 and 11
are severobilltv ond
repealer clauses reo
spectlvelv.

Sections 12 and 13
provide Ihot the Ordl·
nonce sholl toke el·

f
ect as provided bv
ow and speclfv this

form for publlcallon.

Complete copies of
m~ ~~dln,oencM[: ~~
the Lincoln Countv
Clerk. New Mexico,
for Inspection during
Wm.?H~flce oou~~. d
and the seaT of LPn.
coin Countv, New
Mexico this 17th dav
of AuguS!, 2010.
LINCOLN COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO
~SEAL) Bv 'sl Rhonda
Ut~Ou~~v Clerk

Public/Special Nol~es 114

Legal Notices 152
#9144 IT (8118

Le.gal Notice

NOjlCe 01 Llbn Sale
Ru dosu Self Storage
Un t 63
Owner: Anthonv So·
go

Lost Known Address:
HC R 46 Box 925
Ruidoso Downs, NM
88346
Lien Sale will held
September 2. 2010
l~'r~t'lo~~:OO ak"Jldoso
Self Storage. 306-308
Cree Meadows Drive

Ruidoso, NM
Amount 01 Lien Be·
lore Publication
367.00

Terms: Cash At Sale

notBces
100·152

#9145 IT (8) 18

NOTICE OF ADOP·
TION OF ORDI
NANCE

t~~m~~fg~~ covr::.
Mexico herebv gives
nollce 01 the adoPIl0r.
~~~~: Jgl\~~lr?tha~~v
of August, 2010.

ORDINANCE NO.
2010-2

RELATING TO THE
LINCOLN COUNTY.
~~~R PA~KEXJ~~·.
LEY SUBDIVISION
SPECIAL ASSESS·
ft~rlhltPdSTR!f.:r~
PROCEEDINGS
TAKEN IN PROVID·
ING FOR CERTAIN
STREET AND
STORM DRAINAGE
IMPROVEMENTS
~R6~f~1tPdSTR \fJ~
THE PAYMENT OF
THE COSTS AND
EXPENSES OF
SUCH IMPROVE·
n1.N~~R .fHf1P¥:II~:
ING OF A CLAIM
OF LIEN; ASSESS·
ING THE COST OF
SUCH IMPROVE·
MENTS AGAINST
t~[s TfNAJ=n:ST~AoRF
LAN 0
BENEFITTED BY
SUCH IMPROVE·
MENTS; PROVID·
ING THAT INTER·
EST RATES ON THE
UNPAID ASSESS·
MENTS WILL BE
ESTABLISHED IN A
SUBSEQUENT RES·
OLUTION. AND
PROVIDING FOR A
PENALTY FOR DE·
LINQUENT PAY·
MENTS_
~f ~~~er8~dfi,Uo~~orrs
as follows:

The preambles reclle
mgtt'ih~ cotun~~ c~J.:.
mIssion of the Lin·
coin Countv has pre·
vlouslv ordered thot
certo n streets and
storm drainage svs
tems In the Countv
be Improved (the
·Improvemenls·). all
under the deslgnollon
of the ·Llncoln Coun-
}Yar~e~o't1::I~oUb~fiJ~
slon special Assess
ment Dlstr ct" (the
"District·). and
awarded Ihe can·
structlon contract
therelor to FNF Can·
tr~ector~e~ A~~~YE6;
mot the total cost of
the Improvements Is
$3.330.261.96. that $0
~~u~~esbe or~J~ fr~~
~~~CI?Aot a~~~~~me~t~.
sessments shall be
levied In on amount
of $3,330,261.96 colcu~
lated on the basis
therein set forth.
~~~~3° os~~~ma~
benefits; revieWing
t~e Commission's oc·
~~s~rl,n ~ru~~1V ~g 'lie
flied. fn providing for
a hearing on the 22nd
g~~ I~fgl~I~~e, m~R~~
and pullilshed notice
01 such hearing; thOt

~~f~, th~'i°6Ir~rotX;~~
or ablectlons were
considered, tho,l the
~~fl~~~~t ~~~ ~~~
fl~~vegf ~hethU,;,~II~:
sian adoptS' J 01' the
~gm, t~gr , ~; n~~I~~
sorv for It,e camm~s.
sian to ~:ovlde for
1,~;e~~u,e;nl~~ g~JtJ~
r~~JrJlo~J~gke~~tlon

gegtl~r ~n';ft~~~sflr~s
ell prior action oke"
In connecllon with
Ihe District and fhe
s'J'ttrg~e~e?J~ies as

~~~nTrv's o~'rr:lllgN
r'&f'l'dl sl~ tf~~thDlfri
Ine Assessment Roll

ed with the CountV

~~e"IIcr.'l.cf°'/.rgnc;tabj
sale 01 propertv to
jg~~'v i'0~f6~ a~o~n~~
address Is 321 sprYng
Rd RuidoSO NM 88345
Sale will be held at
822 Gavllon Convon
Rd. on Aug 28th at
100m Items to be
t8~~ ar~n~OOlsBtJllifJ~~
Moterlals

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

'!, DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
Ii 3 PM Friday for Wednesday j',i

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within

24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation

Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The

Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit. categorize or
, refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

r Wi! W BY MAIL: -.et
Ruidoso News Chumifieds

L:~'I~:: 128. R~~oso. NM::= ~A
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WEDNESDAY. AUG. 18, 2010

"I found my new
home.with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

,Adopt~A...Pet Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the

.HSV1dSn 'tJ 3>1WJ - 100d 6U!WW!MS e pl!nq
noli U94M s~pq46!9U mOA 4J!M o~ 0l Ase3

Snd~'tJa 'tJl'tJNOS ~'tJ31E) >ISIHM

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A...Pet Ad."

2&E2£422

r- "
rSD~Ql'U
1'ffE: >MAW\ ~f PuZZLE) ByTheMepham Group

Level:[!]II[!][!]

1 8 5 3
8 5 4 7

3 7 2

"
1 9

"
4 8

. 1 7
1

,

6 8 5t

3 5 9 1
1 2 6

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 8/18/10

9 7 1 4 2 8 5 6 3 Complete the grid.,
6 8 2 5 1 3 4 7 9 so each row, ~

"

column and .1
3 5 4 9 7 6 2 8 1
5 2 3 8 6 1 7 9 4

3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)

4 6 7 3 9 2 1 5 8 contains eve1)l
r, 8 1 9 7 5 4 3 2 6 digit, 1 to 9.
Y,

2 4 6 1 8 7 9 3 5 For strategies on "
how to solve

7 3 5 6 4 9 8 1 2 Sudoku, visit
1 9 8 2 3 5 6 4 7 www.sudoku.org.uk

~
© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by

/)Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.
~ ..,... .;. ' .. ,'." ..

fEA5Y TO 00 WITH
your< NfEIGHBOl<5

WHfEN You BUII-O A
5WIMMING POOl-.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

COMICS & PUZZLES
$ • : .$.£_.& ._ Zk_

Jm3W~lE.
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one leller 10 each square.
to form four ordinary words.

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

~~.(IITIA "ITIITIJ"

PUMACS

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~,.':. ;~, ,."j~

'; ,'",.1(", P;~Jr.""",'" "0 ~AJ~Il1PQW
.~~11"~ UJqIR/H 0'0"11 -:>_SfIl11ll U! OJIlRH" """.•••". , ... .:lI!lllVH:lS

",,·tt~"' W.LO.L 09J.-ma ':JelOOS H"o'd

:.:,;:,.£9' " =~ >I:lV1l ~@]~ I§J~ I2I]~
.. ,~6 ';J = ~ >I:l'V~ BJ tITJ~~~~~
~ ..£.:- ".? =G)f:lVH D~ E9J~~ EBJ~

,,'Z9' "J.>I:lVH ~~~t11~~~
..j~~~."" N0l1n10S SW\fH~ON'nIB:rnnIW.jf>

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

D
RACKt

D
RACK 4

C05M0J.l'VE. eeEN
YOUR Dv..TORFOR

Q\IER''NENTY YEARS•.
TRUST ME. ON THIS...

2nd leller
Double

Triple
Word SCore

DOCr THIS IS COSMO. 1HAVE BIG
RED SPLOTCHES ALL OVER MY CHEST,

FOUR RACK TOTAL
tiME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· 10 Neller word from lhe IeIIels in each rrm. Add
~1\lS or eadl wotd, ~:tl9 scoring d'tettions III right t'rnally; 7..Jel1er words gel 50
jXint bonus. '~nks" used as 8rrJlctler haw no point va1ue. All the words

uBl~PI~.QidiOrl8ty.~~td~"'r· ,! ,',.. t,

9l!../loo.k$; ~/lIbsjtoumimtnts.,nalhe S~hOO1 phlg#jnt1JO to,.
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Acivil complaint and de
mand for a jury trial was
tiled in fedetal district
'court MOllday, Aug. 16,
naming Lincoln County,
Rick Virden individually
and in his capacity as the
Lincoln County Sheriffand
five "John Does" yet to be
individually identified.

The case names Mechel
Lovelace, individually and
on the behalf of her then
minor child, Daltota Love
lace, as the plaintiffs seek
ing relief for endanger
ment, failure to protect,
failure to supervise and
intentional and negligent
infliction of emotional dis
tress.

The attorney for Mechel
Lovelace, J. Robert Beau
vais, said, "The gross reck
lessness of the Lincoln
County law enforcement
officers in this case goes
beyond anything Pve seen
in 25 years, and Pm reason
ably confident a federal
jury will agree with me."

On March 4, 2010, a
Carrizozo police officer was
dispatched to a home and
business on Water Canyon
Road in response to an
alleged domestic violence.

According to the State
ment of Probable Cause
filed by the Lincoln County
Sherift's Office, when an
attempt was made to arrest
Gary Joe Lovelace, 50, for
alleged violence against his
wife Mechel Lovelace, he
assaulted Carrizozo Police
Chief Rachel Weiser by
kicking her in the face as
he stood above her on a
piece of heavy equipment
Goader) that he had been

See SUIT, page ItA

County;.·
sheriff
named
• •msult

thoroughbreds against qum.-tElJ: .
horses in an 870-yard raCe. Holly
wood Park also became the fU'St
track in the southwestern part ,of
the country to film races from two
angles.

In 1953, the track name was
changed to Ruidoso Downs and
cani.e under the control 'of own
er/general manager Gene Hensley,
the majority shareholder. In 1959,
it became home to the All
American Futurity and the biggest
purse in Quartel' Horse Racing,
today about $2 million. . .

As the late Western swing musi
cian and Lincoln County Cowo.oy
Symposium founder Ray Reed
recalled in an interview several
years ago, a lot of drinking was

See DOWNS, page SA ;

Goober, died Monday when the can
cer she was fighting won. She was
buried next to Billy.

And their female German Shep
herd, Sunny, was missing.

"She ran off scared when the lion
cattle around," Brewton said Wednes
day. "They've searched the mountain
and there is no sign ofher or that she

. was killed. Either a passer-by picked
her up or she's still out there.

"We put up flyers. We need our
Sunny back."

The family received good news
. later Wednesday. They called animal
control in Alamogordo and were told
someone brought in a dog matching
Sunny's description Tuesday. The dog
was wearing a collar with items on it
that could be identified as belonging
to Sunny. The family pet was back
safe at home by evening.

about the speed of his horse, and
end up broke in Mr. Miller's mead
ow," one old-time horseman said.

In 1937, New Mexico legalized.
pari-mutuel wagering.

''In 1946, the village of Ruidoso
was mainly hotels, bars and like
minded businesses," senior Ameri
can Quarter Horse Association
writer Richard Chamberlain said.
"And that land is still owned to this
day by the Miller fainily and leased
to Ruidoso Downs Race rrrack."

The first organized race was run
there in 1946. In 1947, the first
pari-mutuel races were conducted,
a canvas-covered grandstand was
built and the track was called
Hollywood Park. By 1949, the race
track featured a 5/Bth ofa mile oval
route.

It became the first track to pit

tating.
Billy was in that room Sunday

about 5 a.m., when the cougar
attacked, killed her and began drag
ging the body away, Brewton said
Wednesday.

"Billy was hanging around more
and more," she said ofthe goat. "Billy
had a bad leg and didn't go up the
mountain much anymore."

They saw the lion return Monday
morning about the same time, walk
ing back and forth over Billy's grave.
Brewton said state Game and Fish
wardens suggested Billy's body be
used as bait to try to shoot the lion, as
it posed a continuing danger in the
area with many homes, mobile homes
and recreational vehicles. But the lion
didn't return and Billy was reburied.

By that time, the F'iitches had
more bad news. Their Great Dane,

races on their cow ponies over a
track that was nothing more than
an open meadow with a prominent
uphill grade.. At some point,
bleachers were added. A decade
later, horses were being bred for
speed instead' of their ability to
work cattle, and residents and vis
iting Texans bet among them
selves, while enjoying an afternoon
picnic. The raceway was a straight
shot with a four-horse starting
gate and a 12-foot rise from gate to
finish, according to information
from Ruidoso Downs Race Tracl(fj
website and material supplied"by
track officials.

''There was hardly a wE,'ek dur
ing those summers at Ruidoso
when somebody wouldn't pull into
town from Carlsbad or Midland,
get into boasting over com mash
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Billy, foreground, was afriendly goat that hung around Sunny, the Genpan Shepherd, and Goober, aGreat Dane. Only Sunny has survived.

A friendly goat that roamed the
area adjoining Camelot Mountain
and begged Butterfingers treats from
customers at Copper Mountain Auto
Body was killed Sunday by a moun
tain lion.

The incident w~ the third sight
ing of a cougar ill' the Ruidoso area
within the past few weeks. Another
cougar was hit and killed on U.S. 70
by Fox Cave east of Ruidoso Downs
and a mother reported her child and
others witnessed an attack on a doe
near a business off Sudderth Drive
near the Ruidoso River.

But to Jim and Diane Finch, and
Finch's sister Dianne Brewton, the
loss ofBilly, who often spent night.9 in
the shop compressor room, is devas-

Third lion episode takes out goat

B
ack in the 1920s and

.

1930s, the cool mountain
climate and tall pines in
Ruidoso were prized as an

escape from the sizzling summer
temperatures in Texas. _

For entertainment, some of the
Lone Star visitors would haul their
horses with them for match races
in a meadow between the Rio
Ruidoso and Fountain Miller's
comfield, later to become Ruidoso
Downs Race Track. Miller had
owned the land since the early
1900s.

Local men competed in match
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CARE,

auto
900-921

DO~l~ ~~relr:JI'08
cond.Atrpower In 
cludlng rellr enler-
lalnmenl svslem

$13,900 575-208-0080

Brillante
Construction

Thoma.Brlllante
-DeO:s-1lIIrni>dMl
PaInlIng·NewCc:instl.don

UIJIIIt,,258-519a............

2009 Ponllac G5
Levi l~?~ales

(575)527·8697
2007'SuzukTi=o~eiii;

$6,600
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697
'-2oOiOodgeNeo,;'-

$4,900
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697_._.__._......_--_..---
1997 GMC Sierra

$3.250
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697...-.--_......_._._.......-
2004 Kia Sedano

$5.500
LevI Aula Sales

(575)527·8697-_._--_.__......
2010 l~~~~OHHR
Levi Aula Sales

(575}527·8697----_....._-----..
2002 Saturn

$2.850
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697.---------------
1995 Chevy Cornaro

$3.600
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527 ,8697------...._.....__..
2006 C$~:~5Aveo

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

...-----AuioJot,Sal'-LL:c.JJ7J
2000 Honda Civic
38k ml, 1 owner. AI.
cd, alc real lor
~~~$~~. 58idOSO
575·973·

Halldymao_'__.

General seivlefl _33M;

...~...

w~!I~i~

(~llmlll

recreation
799-816

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER • Yamaha
ZUMA, '49 cc, electric
slarl, esl. 100 mpg,
352 orIginal miles.
fUlly equipped wI
Ighls, cover" helmel

& clirrler, l.1"'E NEW
- asking $875, 336-1225.

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER • Ylimllha
ZUMA•. 49 cc, electric
slort. esl. 80 mpg. 352
original miles, lully
equipped wI IIghls,
cover( helmel & cllrrl·
er, L KE NEW· ask·
Ing $875. call 336-1225.

~i~i! (~" ~~i~

~~i~ ~!~ oom (~I~ill m

. (I~~~ilioo~

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc, eleclrlc
slorf' esl. 80 mpg, 352
arlg nal miles, Tullv
equipped wI lights,
~~:f(rr~I'1JiM ~cg-:~:
Ing $875, call 336-1225.

**'* *To place

ada)~ifie~ a~

call

~14001

****

~~t~~jjteJ~~t081
'05 Laredo 51h wheel
(30fl bv Keyslone)
Large slide, FP. cenl
vac. 27 Inch TV
$17.900 575-336-1966

****
~foot~~11

SNOW BLOWER Heavy Duty • Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP

~
ectrlc .s!'Qrl, 5 spd.
wd. & one, Rev.,

OC~11ll hubsJ EXCEl.·E T.'candllion • ask·
ng 725, call 336-1225.

LEBARON'S
Prlmaflves. Grand
OPening; Localed
01 Ke erman's 2415
sUdderlh Dr. Ga·
rage Sale Prices.

Greal Deal Wlrpool
Washer and Drver
f75.00 for Ihe pair or
r,50.00 for each, Don'I
~1~Jl'Js 5fs~gJ8-g~§flll

IlOinIJuitllslJllj.: ',aU]
3 Couches 1

h
Recilnes 1

green leal er couch
$60 OOL 1 SonIa Fe
slvle ave Seal t50.00,
~0J"~It~~~~J8~ 1 r?~~
recfiner $15,00. Or all
f::aalf PJg~e~g{e$I/~i~:
mallon 575·808·0291

Wingback chair, dusty
pink r:elour In greal
condit on, very com·
forlab e, $50; large
uPholslered ollaman
IIora print, $35. Will
email phalos. Leave
message, 575·354·6013.

G.tije/'(i.......JtW..'.IaIQ....1
L,~ ··········~'.:l628j

f}~~nHwro~~ rl~hJ ~~
(010110.31 sal.sun.~6
scooler,Vlnlage,adob
es,lovs.spartlng,come

Multi Famllv
Yard Solei
Fri. 8am·4pm
Sal. 8am·2pm
1148 Shoshone Troll
(Rancho Ruidoso)

GItaJe{Y~ SaliS ; ~~ilWY8i~~Sales,
, . c.. ":_ . 628; , 'L..-' .. _ ••'- ;'__628

LARGE TWO FAMILY ALTO LAKES GARAGE SALE.
SAT. AUG. 21. 236 & 254 DEER PARK DR.

FOLLOW SIGNS. 2001 OOOGE STRATUS AlT.
LOADED. 58,335 MI. LIKE NEW. ORIGINAL OIL

PAINTINGS. FIGURINES, CD'S, OVO'S,
CHRISTMAS ITEMS, CLOTHES, LAWN MOWER,

GOLF CLUBS, OLD FASHION SWING, MUCH
MORE. STARTS 8:00 A.M. NO EARLY SALES.

f>lne_F!oorlnli9Id
sawn cUfface. $2 per
bSq fl. Anllque pine
ea~~::s'!.eo~~ss.

'l!eecreek.nel
83009°7-6503

£Xerc&,iquiprDent -.6311
WESLO MOMENTUM
G·3.8 GLIDE STEp·
PER This excerclse
machine Is GREAT
for slaving In shope
during Ihe cold Rul·
doso wlnlerl LIke
newl $50.00. Call 575
937·5806.

Flioanne' ~. ..';ISt
~1~f~P~~dO[alr6~?I~yr
shooler wllr, a 12 l.,s~~
barrel. n ce w06d
frJ~e. andadlu~f1~~~
~m~· ~g;. ~~~'tJf'c1~1
gUn 01 shoollng com·
~I lions. Shol IIt11e.

lra~Jl~:rr t2~r~e rggr.
ber cenlerflre flrear·

01, 937 4S72 $250 UsD

FYOU DON'T LIKE
i OUR JOB
rHE.MAYIErou SHOULD GET

~1I0THER

lENNI J)(JRGAN RE
$7J-63O-mo

I.IW_~ .:.14z]

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN
OWNER FINANCE

;;;;.;.>'1
u.w.f;,,{i' , .,," '~Ml
Ifii.......~ - ':..~~. ....;o.jm.J

WE BUY used mobile
homes s'n9le AndDouble W des
575·622.0035 001090

goods &
services

6QO.66llA 2550-4137

FueVW~~.-,Jzoj
Juniper Flrewoodl Spill
Slumps. Heavv, den1e,
m~~ ~el.4~~lce negol a·

g~ft~~ M'r:lex bVC~I~~:
ling RelaYls for $1000
asking $500 OBO Nev·
er oUI of box $500 USD
2 Tier IQmp Chande·
ller relalls $1000 ask·
ng $400 OBO Used
Excellenl Condillan
Ref. air window unll
~~Jer JtT~PE!ox $'ifo~
575·937·1234

Drum sander 18'136'
della drum sander.
$650 oba 1 1/2 horse
power malar. Mabile
~~?!gl~ase $650. 575·

•
r:~1m~e~~r;srs~Y~
Price Negotlab1e
806-215·3848

Household lIems
Larg~ very nice, cas,
!'h"3: ~~n a2gs.fh~f11
hold 10 rilles... $SO:
Nordic Track I read·
mill. programmable.
I ke new, $250: Older
35" Hitachi TV $25:
Bunk eeds In good
condllian with mol·
Iress and bedding,
$175: Large Armoire
Chesl, $65: Two, 5
Shelf bookcases $30
each $800. 575-257·0800

m~~Je D~~~:s~~rFe~; ,
Pqssenger delachable
bl $130 (HD

orljl. casl
ack Buckshol

$95 (HD
orljl. cosl

$200 ck Buckshal
Hee Shiffer Lev·
ers HD 3455S-05,
g~18dlem~~st p~Jl,Y~f
black lealher seat

f1
150 ($325 new). AI
ems are In er·fectIke new condlnon and

f t Rood Klng/HD
louring mOlarCYCler.Will sell IndiVidUal v
or $400 for a.
(575)258·8637

MDWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO

g}ff~pS:II:t.r~r:~~~
hour meIer & assesso-
rv P~~li<uE~~/ours
GREAT BUY - asking
$8SO (POld $1083), call

336-1225

~1~\~A;arg'ae~~rv rg~a
~hrl' '250: Gun Case,
N~rJlc 'tr~~~eStr:~:
1lU~. n ~oi~~mcfl~~r
35' HYlachl TV $25:
Bunk Beds, good can·
dillon. \/{IIh maltress·
es and bedding $175:
Large Armoire Chest,
$65: Iwo- 5 shelf book·
cases $30 each Phone:
575-257-0800 5800 UsD

MOWERITRIMMER 
DR FIELD PRO mod·
el.. so f·propelled, 6.75
HI"' elec. start, wI
hour meIer & assesso-
~ p~Y~E!'sedN~~aur~
GREAT BUY· aSklnr
m?l~ld $1083), cal

MOWERITRIMMER •
DR FIELD PRO mod·el.. se l,proPelled, 6.75
HI"' elec. slart, wI
hour meIer & assesso
rv Pk9~S used 3OWhours• LI E NE I
GREA BUY· aSklnr
m?ll~ld $1083), cal

SNOW . eLOWER .
Heavy Duty 0 Arle",
ST824 . SerIes, 8 HP
e.l.ectrlc .slarl, 5 SPd.

~
Wd. 8o. Q''t, RoV.,

ocklng hUbS{.· eXCEL
ENJ..!=DOdl '.0_" 00.sk.·

1l!,l~,~, call 3.16-1225.

SNOW BLOWER •
Heavv Cu!" • ArIWS
~~~:Ic si~a~~: : sas.
~~'IIg~ub~nl:x~~'t:
LENJ..!=ondl{lon • ask·
Ina $,~, call 336-1225.

SHAPER 3hp. 2SPd
grlzzlv shaper E)(c\ll·
lenl condilian $900 aDO
(575)937-0134

MOWERITRIMMER·
DR FIELD PRO mod·

~
.. se f·propelled, 6.75

1I"' elec. slart, w
our meIer & assessorv pkgll1 used 30 hoursI

- LI"'E NEW
GREAT BUY· aSklnr
m?ll~ld $1083), cal

homes
400-502

R~rJ~Mr~~~JI~~
closing Dan Bolin
AMaR RE 937·0600

$25,000. fOr all
wltll ClW/'ler
financing.

JennIe Dorgan
At: 575-630·9900

in Ruidoso very
close to the

Rio Ruidoso, park
andWalkfng trails.

Secluded Willi gre'oIt
Soulh luid Easf

exposure.

Wi" Irade house In
Ru dosa for house In

Rio RanCho Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 93700600

SECLUDED
CULDISAC·
Mldtawn,borders Ihe
rlverl high end
cons rucflonlkllchen,
beaulllul vaulls &
windows, Panoramic
~~~~,le~~cess.$ln~~
wlOWNER FINANC·
ING 575-993-6537

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslale adver·
lised here·ln is sub·
jeel 10 Ihe Fedsral
Fair Housing Acl
which makes il Illegal
10 advertise any pref.
erence, Iimllallon, or
discriminallon be·
cause of raca; color,
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial status, or
national arigin, or in·
lenlion 10 maKe any
such preference,
Iimltationl.~rdlscrimi·
nallon." we will nal
knowinqly accepl any
adverlisrnp for real
oslato which is In vio
lation of Iho law. All
persons are hereb)'
Informod thaI oil
dwellings advertised
oro available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

Qt
EQUAL HOUSING
OI'PORTUNIfY

HomeS:~GOlleral__4121

¥lifJ W~~k J~ll¥I~~~~
312. newlv remodeled.
~ul~ ~98~r57~~7'&>~'

FSBO: 312, 2 slorv wlfp.
oversized dbl garage,
SB view. $189K. 575·257·
5284 or 575-937·5023

,

WeI makltaIned 1
level Rustic Home for

S3Ie: 3bd~ 111Z
bath, reduced from
1!l9k to 1!rZ.5kNice
IocaUOn on 2 lois.
Low maInlenance.

Es1atB Items: antique
Ranch Oak ftInIIlre,

RosevIlle potlery,
mint concrltion

Yamaha M5lIO plano.
Great prices.

575-937-3622

."a." ", ...

- .

r....", :,:'
~"" 3U'

Loveinewlv
red~ora ed 4br, 2ba
Ru~J~ol ~:~~C:'OO
monlh $900 deposll.

575-378-8867 ,

3br/2ba (211 upslalrs
and In ell. aporl·men d wn). $900

plus ul mYesio pels,
Lease/purc ase
apllonal 3 4523

~~:~~3521
311r, 2ba, 2016 Sq 'If
carport, deck, ac,
waler 101Wr, nit no
~~n~!1b, mlh dep

FullV remod. spa·
clous 1700sqlf DOW. 3
br, ?c ba ~' spill open

~S~~rb~ D,JJ, ~:;Y~.ln
C'rosel. & 10lning bolh
WI sep, shower & lub,
dble • nks. Open gal·
leVkkllch. wlodlacenl
br fost area wIPolio
~r Ihal opens 10
wlt?e~f~~l ef:~sl

Incl all OPPI wId.
erand new se I clean.
n133:J\ov: to~e.1r'·
room Ihorls perfecl
lor home olllce or
media rm. Brand

n,m: fl~r's,c~~m'
c ellng fanl & IIghl •
Ing flxlures Ihrough •

OUI. Newlv Prof. land.
rn~rn':-e~~~urr,a~~~
$11tCl'::f:'';i~~~~no

SolOkin. or Pels. ReI
req~. TOldng appil. as

a 8120. AVail M.
all 505·270-6500

wow suu,mer spe.
c:lal d.POs moves '"$75-415-2009

SmclnL 2/bd.R 0
ar. a . K e I , r 0 q •
S430mo,+ufll.
StOOJd.p,. ~75-'37-4'85
or 937·7566 Pels neg.

For Renl 3 bd. 2 ba
wllpl, reRced vord • qui·
.~o n.f! 9d~rhm••fm:
chase apllan avair'575.973-2260

'~~f~~"1

.~ioo1 (~" ~~1~

're~ (~I~ifioo~m

ml~1
~

ADVERTISING SALES

:pa~~o.~,;" I. _... ,.,~, Ruidoso NeWSrWed~eSdaYrAU9US"1l!t2~10 .. ' . ',.251
;;;!I.L~ HW.L~..Z§2J I~~lt,,-,_..B laI#Ik,...L_ .AU, Me.'" 1:

18 acres In RuidOSO SNOW eLOWER •
IlIr develPQr Owner Heavv DUly • Arlens

Iinancing Exit ReQlly sT824 Series, 8 HP
575-623-6200 Call eleclrlc 51arl, 5 spd.

Leo or Lana 626-6046 Fwd. & one Rev.,
IOC~ng hUbs, EXCEl...
LE T condilion • ask·
Ing 725, call 336-1225.

The Ruidoso News, a division of MedlaNews Group, is
.' ~eekfngan /3xperlenced Sales Executive, The successful
~ Individual wJIl be responsible fot call1ng on advertIsing
, Investment decision makers of eetabllshed accounts and
• new busIness prospects. Will need to design and dBvelop
, ad campaIgns and promotlone within an assigned territory
.~ by utilIZing and presenting demographic Information and
:, lJpeQ JIlYOL!ta, Will also solicit and sell .Into specialty
".prodqqlQ !:lod theme pagos, as well a!3 maintain an
·r awareness of local competitive conditions and report
~, Jhem to management In a timely manner.
~

, TIle qualified applicant muet possess a High School
Zdegree ,or the eqUivalent with 4-year college degree
"preferred. Knowledge of and experlBnce In the
.' newepaper Industry Is Ideal, with a minimum of two years
,: safes experience. Must possess excellent written and
~ vemal communication skills, as well as strong customer

Berviceskills. Bilingual abilities In English and Spanish
.~ area big plus. Must be able to operate and have access
" to a motor vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid
': driver license and current liability Insurance.
~

;, We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
appreciate the benefits of diversity In the workplace.
Those who share thle belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. In addition to a
competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits Including

, medical, dental, vision, flexible spending account, 401 K,
:. life Insurance and an opportunity for outstanding growth
; potent/al.,.
~ ,.'-04-P-a-rk-A-ve-nu-e------N--O-P~H~ON--E:-C:-A~LLS:-:-:, P:::-L-=EAS=E~
: Ruidoso. NM B6345 FAX 575·251-7053
," Attn: H~man,Re8Ol!rceG www.ruld050neW5.com

f Your awl/calion/resume wI/I be reviewed by the HR department.
~ If you meetlhe I/sted qual/f1cat/ons, your appllcalion/resume will
~be. fOlWa~ed to the appropriate department for further
~ consideration. Due to the large number of applications and
; resumes recalved. only those chosen for further consideration will
" be contacted...
"•
".

.'For R,nl. 3 bedroom
(Small) 2 bal~mobllohome. $550, $150
dep. No pels nl do.

; r,~:I7~Mi
'-[ -
~~l=__.-J.__ . 31',
~Lam prlvale 101( _part f.nced 522.5
,Smal mobil. or RV
SPOco $210 waler paid
. 37104"1

! rentals
~ 300-383to; 2br, 2ba all ulllllles

Included $975 a
iJ,tUSHER'S NOTICE manlh 257·2511
.,All real eslale adver-
:tiled here·ln Is sub- 2brnl,~~:JI $~Y!lyes
• ,Ied 10 Ihe Federal manlh 257.2511
..·I'alr Housing Act
• Which makes illllegal
• 10 advertise any prOf. '.'.illu..,.. .
~ erence, IImltalion, or FlnllIIlWJMlJDS. .3501
.. discrimination be- 3br/2ba. All bills
<j. 'cause of ·race, coJor., .• "i'ald, localed near '
"religion, sex, hondi.· .. ~cftncil$l~r~m~rfi:~I~
: caPI familial slalus, or Reallv 01 257.8444
,.1ia119nal origin, or In· or 354·0468
.. lenllonta maKe any
o>luch preference,
->-U.milallon,.~.r discrimi· fumllfied /louses 350
:-:'notion," we will not
;, knowlnqly accept any Attenl/on home
~ advertlslOp for real buyers
• eslat. whICh ;i In vio- Save tIlousand.
:,IQllon of th. law. All Lease 6-8 months
• persons ore hereby
•'.infarm.d thaI all while you enjoy all
: dwellings advertised the comforts of
.' oro availabl. on an home and walt for
~ e.qual opportunity bo· you offers

sl., to come Inl..Qt... FUlly furnished" .., . Summer home.
_ Just brIng your

; _. clothesl
Call for more Info.

EQUAL HOUSING Available Sept. 1st
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Legal advertising
4pm. Fr1lby for Wednesday
4Pm. TlJtl'dJy for Frid1y '~,

Friday, and from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. on Saturday. The
shelter is closed Wechles
day and Sunday.

The ReSale', ShOp' is
located at 147 W. U.S. 70.
Its hours are from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through
Saturday.

All profits from donat.ed
items for resale at the
ReSale Shop help the aban
doned animals of Lincoln
County.

www.crematlon·pcs.com(575) 437·3002

l' PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
Cs

"Get the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your life."

Call to Preplan

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575 257 5366 ce1l575l1081818
greg.carey.bStJ@statefarm.com

Goad Nalgflbor Agent Sinc.';n&

TIPS WitHEBEARs
SUMMER VISITORS:

Plea•• don"t "'••d ~ti. bearsI A bear h.bt~u.t.d to
human t'ood becom•• II t'ull ..thn. problem for

local re.idents end d ••troy. th. bear.
........... M~'cb••~ItWI<'d-

StaUFarm4'
Providing Insurance and Financial Services

Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

health checks, all neces
sary shots and vaccina
tions, and are spayed or
neutered.

Both the Shelter and the
·ReSale Shop are always
looking for good volunteers.
For more information, call
575-257-9841 for the shel·
tel' and 575-378-1040 for
the shop.

The shelter is open from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and

Display advettisfug
3pm. r,t.ond3r for Wednesday
3p,m.w~ for Fr1lby

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrett .senior Account Executive, Ext, 4113

rtJ3J'reu@ruldosonews.com
Kelly C3pece , .Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

kcapece@ruidosonews,com
Beth Barrett ,.. ' Accounl Executive, Ext 4104

bethbarrett@ruidosoneM.com
Trina Thomas Account Executive, Ext. 4105

tthomas@ruidosoneM,com
James Goodwin , Finance &Classifieds, Ext. 4119

jgoodmn@ruidoson~'S.com

ADVERTISING DEADUNES

Classl1ltd advertising
4p.m. Mond.ty for Wedllt'oday
4pm, Wednesday for Fr1lby

, , ' DISPLAY ADVf!Rl'ISING

Manager. "We can barely
keep up with all the dona·
tions and customers!"

Lahey said. Humane
Society officials know that
kind of success takes real
community support 'and
the dedicated vision of
board members past and
ptesent, staff, volunteers,
donors, supporters, adop
ters, customers, local gov
ernments and fams.

''This support allows the
Humane Society to carry
out its mission of seeking
loving, adoptive homes for
the abandoned pets of
Lincoln County while pro
viding them with shelter
and care," she said.

Pets adopted from the
shelter have received

••I•••OSI
120 San Miguel

Saturday Br Sunday
Auuusl218ft &22mll

1·5 p.m.
Completely Remodeled 38R, 2BA

$189,000
Located on Mechem· Follow the signsI

COURTESY PEACE VILLAGE

The seventh annual kids' day camp of Peace Village-Ruidoso con
cluded on July 30. Twenty-six out of 34 Peace Village person~el,
pictured, are volunteers.

trying new ways of reach
ing out to potential adop
ters," Lahey said. "New
efforts include the newer,
larger pet page provided by
the Ruidoso News, our web
site at adoptNM-pet.com,
listing adoptable pets on
petllnder.com and our new
page on Facebook."

This summer, the Soc
iety's ReSale Shop is buz
zing with activity at the lry"

on U.S. 70 near the inter
section with Sudderth
Drive (New Mexico High
way 48/37), she said. It's
the best summer since the
ReSale Shop opened.

"Donations are pouring
in the side door and flying
out the front door" said
Wanda Seitz, ReSale Shop

NEWSROOM " ._

Dianne Stallings ".",.". General Assignment reporter, Ext, 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage ... , , , , , ... , , , .. , , , , , ,.. , , ....Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews,com

: Mike Curran ' Spons edilor, Ext. 4111
I mcurran@ruldoscnews.com
: JuUe carter.. .. ..County reporter, E.u. 4110
: jcarter(ll flIidosonews,com
I Jessie Han..~D ... ' """ ,Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4P2
r jh3nson@ruldosonews,com

Member New Mexico Press As!o:iation, NM.tnland Press Assodation

Chris Gomales, Circulation CoordinatorEn. 4106
cgonules@ruidosonews.cllm

Mail deUvery
In county (lincoln. Otero) 3 months, $20; 6 monlhs, $26; 1year, $40

Out of counlV: 3 monlhs, $27; 6months. $32; 1year. $47
(',

School House Park in
Ruidoso.

Arts and crafts, a white
elephant sale, jewelry and
food will be available.

A raffie, with a grand
prize of$2,500 and 11 other
cash prizes, will be con
ducted. Raffie tickets are
$20 ;each and can,,~;,~~, , .:
chag~d 'a.tr" st; ,:m~an8t .;,
'ahurch, ~'o··Junetio.if,R<;l., .,
in Ruidosol '

Sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus, pro
ceeds from the raffie and
other activities will go to
construction of a new
church.

COURTESY JDHH T. SOD£II

Adouble rainbow formed over this house recently at the top of Angus Hill near Alto.

barn cats," she said.
The shelter is seeing

such a large number of kit
tens and puppies that even
veteran staff' members are
startled, Lahey said. The
influx probably indicates
many area residents are
not spaying and neutering
their pets, she said.

Wendy Foist, new Soc
iety President, said that
because ofthe large popula
tion at the shelter, a sum
mer special is being offered.

The adoption fee for cats
and kittens is $40 for two
or $25 for one. The dog and
puppy adoption fee is $50.

"It is hoped this incen
tive is increasing adop
tions," she said,

'The Humane Society is

.&r'~:"::··:: .~... >

0UIlQ£~';WS1
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
ImoraJes@ruldosoneM,com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracinf@ruidosonews.com
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FROM PAGE2A

June and July were
record-breaking months for
the Humane Society of
Lincoln County at both its
Gavilan Canyon shelter
and U.S. 70 ReSale Shop.

In June, 54 pets found
new homes, and July sur
passed that mark with 60
adoptions, said Margaret
Lahey of the Humane
Society.

July also was a good
month for reuniting lost
pets with their owners,
Shelter Manger Emily
Parker said.

"We returned 43 lost
pets to their owners and
placed three feral cats as

Adoptions, reunions on the increase at animal shelter

The annual St. Eleanor
Day in the Park fundraiser
will be held Sunday, Sept. 5
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUing,r@nlit!osonews.com

81. Eleanor event
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suitable for use on vehicles
due to wear or irreparable
damage (such as punc
tures).
. These tires are among
the largest and most prob
lematic sources of waste,
~~e to the large volume
~i'oduceQ and their durabil-i
lty. Tires are not desired at
landfills, due to their large
trplumes and 75 percent
roid space which quickly
fonsumes valuable space
for other waste materials.
:: The high cost of fuel and
Pte 'economic recession in
Jnid-~008 also caused tire
iecyclers out of the EI Paso
area to cease buying and
picking up tires from sever
al commercial tire compa·
nies in Lincoln County. In
Lincoln County, discarded
tires collected at recycling
events are used in an engi
neered tire bale fencing
project at the new Green
tree Transfer Station and
Recycling Center on High
way 70 east of Ruidoso
Downs.
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in between 7 IWd 10 .p.m.~

Oct,. 2~. The ~e~js $4~0 P~lI
family and ill.cl1{des .lod'g:
ing, meals alId; 'tra'~~~
materials. The' cnarge ~~

$350 per unaccompaniElct
individual in a single rooxN
Payment plans are av~:

able. ;:
The event is coordinatfjq

by Chelle's Full Spectrum
Event ProdQ.ction, a bou~
tique company specializing
in event aesign, weddirig
planning, clltering services
and photQgraphy. Michelle
Murray created the compa,
ny based on her years of
hands~on event::, ;manag~~
ment anI! C1;'.e~;t~v:~ ialeFlt
ho~ed while~~t\ti,pg in th~
Umted States ''ArIDy. :

For vendor booth avail~

ability and other informa
tion, contact Michelle Mur.
ray, Owner/CEO Chelle's
(Full Spectrum Event Pro
duction), 915·487-6119 or
e-mail Chelle22371@ya_
hoo.com. .

Tire recycling

= .

. A tire recycling amnesty
event has been scheduled
for Sept. 10 and 11 at
Schoolhouse Park in Rui
doso for Lincoln County
and Mescalero residents
public institutions and
businesses.

Passenger vehicle, SUY
and light truck tires will be
accepted at no charge.
Hours will be 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 10
and 8 a.m. to noon on
Saturday, Sept. 11.

No heavy equipment or
large truck tires will be
accepted. Tires on rims
may also be dropped off.
Approximately 860 tires
were collected from across
Lincoln County in last tire
recycling event.

Tire recycling is the
process of recycling vehi
cles tires that are no longer

-
County.change

, . f..c,.
The ;regularlYi~scheduled

meeting. of fIle Lincoln
County Commission set for
Sept. 21 was changed to
8:30 a.m., Sept. 24) ip the
county courthouse in Carri
zozo.

The move will allow
commissioners to canvass
the results of the Sept. 21,
special man election for a
Business Gross Receipts
Tax question and cover the
regular commission agen
da.

Unity Retreat-

,_ -.z.. ........."""_'7....*........ ._

Showerslill'
••• Tt f\n

Cold ,·s orms~
• • • Raln~

Warm Aurries0
• • • SilOW~'
Stationary IceE;:J:

ShOWJ1 are noon IlOsiflons of we~ther syslems and pracipltallon, Temperature bands '
ara highS tot the day, Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected ciUes.

Meeting ~ancelled

The Aug. 31 meeting of
the Ruidoso Village Council
is canceled to allow village
staff and councilors 'to,
attend a rri~etjng of the
New Mexico Municipal
Leagiie.

.r.Phe next meeting is set
for' 4:30 :p,.m., Sept. 14, at '
the Village Administration
Center, 313 Cree Meadows
Dr.

Wdd.land meeting

'. Yafdsale
.' : " .:~ ':~'~h~ Fif~t' Christian

'~bf{prchwWJpQld.the Trash
.'WJl1'rea$utes Yard Sale
" ,$.~daY:Aug. 20, from 8
, . a.m. to 4 p.m. The church is

located at 1211 Hull Rd.
For more information call
575-258-4250.
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Everyone is welcome as
they are and will be treated
with respect at a veterans
Unity Retreat in Ruidoso
put on by the Veterans
Business Association of El
Paso and Chelle's, an event '
production company.

Updates on projects and No particular political or
funding will be discussed at religious beliefor affiliation
the next meeting of the will be represented or'
Greater Ruidoso Area required, organizers said.
Wildland Urban Interface The intention of the Unity
Group, set for 9 a.m., Aug. Retreat is to serve veterans
31, at the Ruidoso Conven- and families and contribute
tion Center. to their well-being and

Adam Mendonca, U.S. healing, they said.
Forest Service Smokey This year's retreat is set

,f'.::::~/,::.:ti'·'~:',r.,~' E.;: . ~~~ ~~trif:l=~erbYwi~ ~s~~' in~2~~:gS~:
"/~' '~ Ie ';':.:.," review of partidpation in in Ruidoso Downs.

" ,: ~:{J:'" J \'i~~ %j'"."/, ,~.:'~_~_:,~,.', ~~0;0~~ ~~:: :~~ar~~~ an;~~~~thm~::;r~e:ci
the Village ofRuidoso. families," according to a

Christina Benita Ponce, 13, will cele- Alvino and the late Rosemary Saenz and At 9'40 b I "S rt, . a.m., mem ers press re ease. uppo one
brllte her coming of age ceremony the great granddaughter .of the late will discuss landscape scale another in the journey of

Thurs-day through S~nday at the Virginia Gaines, and the great-great planning, led by Eddie return. Share stories and
Mescalero Apache Ceremonial Grounds on granddaughter ofAmilia Naiche. Tudor with the State For- experiences of service and
U.S. 7~. i~ Me~calero. .She also is the granddaughter ofBenita estry Division and Chad network.

Chnstina IS a 9th grade student at Peralto Chee, the great granddaughter of Stewart with the USFS. ''Learn stress and well-
Tularosa High School and the daughter of Leona Allard Wocanda and the great-great A discussion ofCollabor- ness management skills.
Danny Peralta and Christine Saenz. She is granddaughter ofCleo Enjady Allard. Her ative Forest Restoration Find comfort and strength
the sister of Kenithia Coho, Kimberly ,Ill'edicm'e man will be Sherman Blake and n.. gram funds d . ··th ~ 11

' ;; " , , '" nO an propos- ill commumty WI .Le ow
Tortalita; Aruielle Ponce, Sophia Ponce, Medicme wom~~ Z,elda·Yazza.:' .: . " . "", aIs'for next year's funding veterans and families.
Angela Ponce, Amich Ponce, Einorie Toni Duffy Will be head Cook for meals will be handJed by Dick Improve communication
Ponce, the late Elden "Digger" Tortalita served during the foUr-day celebration and Cooke, director· of the and family relationships.
and JO'lathan Ponce, the 2007, two gold PatrickHiles is the grounds keeper. ,.i Ruidoso IForestry 'Depart.- . Renew mind, body & spirit
medal black belt national Tae Kwon Do Chri tin Ah l'~_:t· 'te th b.s a anU" ,~r .L~W.LY illYl e pu ~. ment. ~.' . in a beautiful, tranquil ~et-
champion·li!: to .celebrate~the special d~ywith them: ". Co,mniittee reports Mn ting."

Christina is the granddaughter of .~j)ta~ne St(l.ll~ngs he ;presented }>y, vaJl0us A detailed agenda will

.c~e~ at 11:15 a.Jll~,· be provided during check-

Friday: $01Iri$&l$unsel
6:2!j «,m.me3 p.m.
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What about the vision?
To the editor:

As A SMALL-BUSINESS owner, I
know other business owners and'
their employees truly understand
how detrimental it would be to
our economy if the track needed
to close or move. However, I am'
not sure that the general publiC"
understands.

Could we see more news and
stats about how the track helps
our economy? I am not asking
because I have any connection to
the track other then as a business
owner. However, I have lived in &
West Texas town that never
recovered from the airbase clos
ing. That town has tried so hard'
to pull its way back up and not
too many years ago they foughf
like crazy to keep their VP\
Hospital alive.

One of the things they kept
saying when they were encourag
ing people to speak out In support.
ofthe VA Hospital was, "'We real..
ize from past I experience ths
absolute necessity of speaking
out to keep the VA and wish we
had done the same about the air:
base closing."

They learned the hard way
that when one major economi~

structure leaves an area other
business soon follows. They could'
not seem to attract anyone into
the area because they did not
have a vision.

Can you tell us the "vision,'!
because I think it needs to be
clearly seen by all in order td
make the right choice for Ruidoso
and its business owners. '

Thanks,
Bonnie Lambert

Euergreen Manor Bed and
Breakfasf,

Editor's note: The lO-part "On,
Track" series in the RuidosC1
News, which runs through Sept:
3, should provide plenty of facts
and information about this com
plex issue. .

ing out on utilities, gas, clothing
aud 'essentials? That's extra
money we can't afford. Plus, it
will be harder in winter to heat
our homes.

Mr. Hubbro'd can charge for
parking and admission, He
charged before, he can do it again.
If he brings in 300,000 people
during the summer at $3 a head,
that would mean $900,000.

At that amount, he could bail
himselfout.

Shame, shame, expecting
every person in the county who
lives here year-around to bail him
out.

Think real hard: Can we afford
this year after year?

Charlotte Conway Robinsoli
Ruidoso,

Victoria Mauldin
Ruidoso

tourism has a huge negative
effect on our sizable art commu
nity as well.

While I fear that we will lose
many businesses of all kinds,
those businesses specifically
impacted by the loss of art rev
enue ihclude galleries, individual
artists, musicians, printers,
frame shops, mail and shipping
business, art suppliers, the news
papers and other publishers,
ENMU, the Convention Center,
and lodging establishments, to
namfj a few.

Artists and related businesses
may ultimately have to move to
other areas with better support
systems for their products.

A review of the calendar
reveals that many major commu
nity and art activities are
planned to coincide with the rac
ing season. Loss of the racetrack
could cause the demise of such
local events as studio tours, the
Blues Festival, the Ruidoso Art
Festival, the Spencer Summer
Series, the car, gun, and antique
ShOWEI, and certainly the Cowboy
Symposium, and other activities
held at the track.

The Convention Center may
see loss of revenue from groups
desiring .a convention location
that provides the "whole pack
age" of entertainment options
available. Convention partici
pants and visitors want options.

In short, those summer events
and entertainment options that
are enjoyed by locals and tourists
are dependent on having a strong
tourist base and the racetrack
plays a huge role in the summer
population increase.

All one has to do to evaluate
this impact is to try and get in a
restaurant anytime bebween
Thursday to Sunday evening to
experience this population in
crease.

For less than the cost of one
meal eaten in a local restaurant, I
can support the economy of our
community. Why would I do any
thing else?

Charge admission fee
To the editor:

I HOPE EVERYONE realizes that
if we give in on the GRT, R.D.
Hubbard will keep demanding
more every year. We can't afford
it.

This will not be a ghost town if
he leaves. There are people in
this town being paid to use their
imaginations for creating (oppor
tunities). They can figure out
ways to bring in summer attrac
tions.

Have people on fixed incomes
and very tight budgets thought
about all the extras you'll be pay-

Sally Moore
Capitan

Track and the arts

September. Let's look at some
facts:

• Can the racetrack leave if
the vote passes or is it guaran
teed to remain here for five years?

The track can move with the
approval of the New Mexico
Racing Commission regardless of
the outcome of the vote.

• Why was the original agree
ment between the county and
Ruidoso Downs Racing, Inc. mod
ified by the racetrack to eliminate
legal action should the track
move within the five-year period?

The racetrack sought to elimi
nate legal entanglements if it
tries to move before five years.

• What obligation does the
racetrack have to the county if it
decides to move the racetrack and
license?

Only to refund tax credits
received. (Source: Agreement
between the County of Lincoln
and Ruidoso Downs Racing, Inc.)

• According to the audited
2009 financial statement of
Ruidoso Downs Racing, Inc., 25
percent of the revenue is allocat
ed to general and administration.

No other racetrack/racino in
the state allocates more than 10
percent. Why?

• What is included in the $4.1
million in general and adminis
trative expenses shown in that
financial statement for Ruidoso
Downs Racing, Inc? Could it be
expenses for five radio stations,
one newspaper, a golf course and
two breeding farms?

Ifthis is not the case, why isn't
a more detailed financial state
ment available to the public as
requested by the Ruidoso News?

In conclusion, is the race
track/racino really losing money
and will passing the tax guaran
tee the track stays? In my opinion
no, and no.

Look at the facts

To the editor:
I WILL VOTE for the GRT to

support the Race Track.
I expect loss of the Race track

will negatively impact real estate
values, close small businesses,
increase unemployment, and
decrease availability of basic
goods and services. Ruidoso could
be placed in a situation where the
beauty of the area alone cannot
compete with the negatives oftry
ing to survive the depletion ofthe
resources, services, and conve
niences we currently enjoy.

As a local artist who has spent
To the editor: 10 years closely involved in the

DEAR LINCOLN COUNTY Resi- _development of the art communi-
dents: ty of this area, I realize huw

There have been many state- dependent the art business is on
ments . circulating about the tourism. As we all know, any
GRT/racetrack vote slated for thing that negatively impacts

loss to so many individuals and
organizations ~at depend upon
the financial support of the
Hubbard Foundation.

Think about the children of
our community. Since 1990, the
Hubbard Foundation has provid
ed many scholarships for our chil
dren. Will these children have
the same educational opportuni
ties without the Hubbard
Foundation and the generosity of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard?

Others that have received
recent generous support from the
Hubbard Foundation include the
Lincoln County Humane Society,
the Lincoln County Regional Arts
Council, the Spencer Theater, the
Hubbard Museum of the
American West, the Racetrack
Chaplaincy, the Ruidoso Police
Department for the recent com
puters in the police cars, the
Cowboy Symposium and the
Lincoln County Medical Center
for the purchase of blood analyz
ing equipment.

The Hubbard Foundation
donated the building and land for
the fire department. They donat
ed the training aid station and
the land for the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Department. The foun..
dation has donated defibulators
in Southeastern New Mexico. The
children who attend Spencer
Theater perfonnances go on
buses funded by the Hubbard
Foundation. The Capitan Elem
entary library has been funded
for a number ofyears to put books
into the new facility.

This is only a short list of the
selfless generosity afforded by
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard. This
foundation has also provided
charitable donations for individu
als in dire neecl of medical ser
vices in our community. All of
these individuals and organiza
tions would be greatly affected or
even lost to us without this gen
erous support.

If the racetrack leaves, are we
willing to lose the Hubbard
Foundation as well? Consider
the futures of our young people
and opportunities lost. Lost
along with our heritage, what
will our future lose? If this was
about money, the track would
have moved a long time ago and
another county would have these
generous donations.

Are we prepared to lose all of
this over $19 a year?

Janie McGuife
Alto

The power to make life better, Together.

On Friday; Sept" 3, on or about the day that voters receive ballots on the racetrack Business
Retention Tax, the Ruidoso News will cease publishing track-related letters, editorials, columns
or commentaries. ,Sept.< 3 will also mark the final installment ofour 10-part "On Track" series.

Deadline for letters to the editor on'this subject is Wednesday; Sept. 1.
It is hoped that the time away from this issue will give voters' pa1Jse to make an informed

qeeision, which is due in the mail by Sept. 21.
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if their horses were not running
here? No, they will be spending
their hard-earned money wherev
er their horses are running.

Please take note of our locals
that.are employed there, some for
niany years. Ask yourself where
would they work if the track clos
es? We all know how scarce jobs
are.

It is important to make a deci
sion like this with the benefit of
all in mind. So before you vote,
please make sure you know the
facts about our racetrack and
what it does for all of us, directly
or indirectly.

So please stop by at some point
this weekend, Have a bite to eat
or a snack. Watch a race or two,
.and please look around and see
what a special jewel we have in
our great community.

Robyne Draper
Ruidoso Downs

How did FatTire Cycles gear up to save on its energy bill? It started with retrofitting
72 light fixtures and installing controls that automatically turn lights off when no one is
present. These small changes will help them save almost $3.000 per year on their energy
bills. And PNM rebates paid for 70 percent of the project. This is just one example of how
PNM is helping businesses improve energy efficiency. To find out more about Fat Tire Cycfes

and otherbusiness stories. go to PNMcom!powerstories.

To the editor:
ARE WE WILLING to lose the

Hubbard Foundation and all this
organization has done for Lincoln
County?

The generosity that R.D. and
Joan Dale Hubbard have given to
so many though this philanthrop
ic organization would be a tragic

Consider Foundation

Tail wagging the dog
To the editor:

As A PART-TIME resident (and
a non-voter), it seems to me that
a. very big dog (the racetrack) is
being wagged by a very small tail
(the Billy The Kid Casino).
: . Everyone seems to agree that

the racetrack is suffering because
the casino cannot generate
enough revenue to fund the track,
because the casino is located in a
sman town and is within two
miles of the Indian casinos.

,Neither of these situations is
going to change.

So why not move the casino to
(say) Alamogordo, and leave the
racetrack where it is? The larger
population, the military base and

.,'the lack of competition would
< generate enough revenue to give
the state its highly coveted 26
percent and fund the racetrack
with its 20 percent.

The good folks of Alamogordo
:' would have a casino, Ruidoso

,'would keep its jobs and tourist
draw, the horses would run in the
cool weather - everyone would be
happy.

Granted, the Legislature and
Racing Commission would have
to authorize this approach, but
that is what they are there for.

Bill Hale
Alto
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Futurity, the largest race in the
sport. Right here in our back
yard.

At the track, you will also see
trainers, jockeys and owners
from all over the country hoping
to realize their dreams. They will
be celebrating in our restaurants
as well as drying their tears.
They will be shopping in our gal
leries and our fine local shops.

Think for a minute - would
they be shoppmg and eating here

LmERS, PAGE 5A

"You~ejustaskepticof

humankind," I said, taking the
paper he handed me.

"Look," he pointed at a head
line and read it to me like I had
rode the short bus to school: 30
Texans registered to vote in track
election. "You're not a skeptic?"

"That's not right, but they're
Republicans..."

"Steve, are you that dense?"
'This is not what Republi

cans believe," I said. "Too big to
fail is liberal thinking."

'They're putting flyers on the
windshields at the track encour
aging Texans to register here,
vote to bail out the track and
then re-register in Texas to vote
in their November election."

"Texans voting in a Lincoln
County election?" I lifted my
head - my fight was gone.
"That's not right. The Republi
can platfonn..."

"It's like you told me," he
laughed, "The law is merely a
suggestion in Lincoln County."

What had happened to my
old party?

"The Republican platfonn,"
he laughed. ''The Republican
platform also says 'we believe
justice must be served; criIilinals:
and evil-doers must be punished:
to the fullest extent ofthe law.' " :

My day was going south. a .
liberal quoting the Republican :
platfonn to me and he was right.:

"Do you think the evil-doers :
will be punished?" he asked qui.. ;
etly. ' ~

I said nothing. ~

"Either Battin, Williams and '
Parks didn't get the Republican :
memo," he said, "or they're
RINO's, Republican In Name
Only."

"But they're Republ. .." my
voice faded.

'They didn't want the vote in
with the zoo ofthe governor's
election." He shook his head as
he stood to leave, seeing I was
beaten. "What do you t})jnk the
RINOs cost for that zo01J

As he walked away, rsoopped '
him. "Mike, did 1mention I'm a '
registered Injependent?" ,

, "'l'

GUEST COMMENTARY

and the All American Futurity
on SfJpt. 6. There will be a 12
noon first post time on Saturday
before returning to the usual 1
p.m. post time on Sunday.

Our community is facing a
major decision and we should
always be in(onned of the facts
before we decide. I would like for
you to come see for yourselfwhat
this track does for us. Thursday,
we had the foundation for our
track's existence - 197 horses
vying for the coveted top 10 times
that will qualifY them for the,

T

lican platfonn supports private
sector solutions."

"Battin is pushing a govern
ment bailout," he laughed. "He
must be more left then you
think."

"The Republican platfonn
supports government policies to
lower taxes," I said. ''You're

telling me Tom Battin, a
Republican, the county

commission chair, is
willing to raise
taxes for Hubbard,
a private enter
prise? I don't
believe it, there's

nothing Republican
about it."
"Battin, Parks and

lit Williams," my friend
laughed,"All Republicans."

I stood my ground. "Republi
cans encourage limited govern
ment." "It's worse." My liberal
friend was grating on my last
nerve. "They're funding the elec
tion with money from a political
action group backed by Hub
bard. Their agenda is to have
taxpayer money bail out the
track. It's set for a vote in
September."

"Oh come on," I said in disbe
lief. "The midtenn election is
just about a month away from
that. They would have put it on
the ballot."

"They say they didn't want it
to be mired in the zoo ofthe gov
ernor's election," he said.

"You want me to believe the
county commission thinks the
voter is that stupid?" I mocked.
"We can we read writing and
even write reading."

"They just want another
straight-up election," he laugh
ed. "Like the hospital bond
issue. Remember, it failed at the
ballot box? Your small-govern
ment-no-new-taxes Republicans
didn't like the outcome, so they
took it to a mail-in vote, where it
passed. I'm sure this'll be anoth
er straight-up Lincoln County
style election. You know - "Let
'em vote, we already know the
outcome."

To the editor:
TIns IS AN invitation to my fel

low Lincoln county residents to
come to Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Casino this weekend.
Today, Friday, are the All
American Derby trials for one of
the biggest races of the year, to
be held on Sept. 5.

There is a special 12 noon first
post time 'Yith the trials running
as the third through the ninth
races.

There will be racing all week
end as we get closer to the Derby

.PINION

STEVE SEDERWALL

Cap!tan

An invitation to aday at the races

A RING ,sighting in commission chambers

YOUR OPINION

On July 1, 1971, Congress
ratified the 26th
Constitutional amend

ment, allowing an lS-year-old to
vote. I was 19 and registered.

Home from college, I was
enjoying Mom's cooking
when Dad brought up
that I had registered
to vote - he was
proud ofhis son.

Then he
received the heart
breaking news: His
son was a
Republican.

You see, Dad, his
dad, and his dad's dad all
the way back to when rocks
were cooling were Democrats. 1
was the first in my family to go
to college, making Dad proud; I
was the first Republican, a
shame he lives with to this day.

I was proud to be a Republi
can. They thought like I did.

A few years ago, however, I
felt the party had drifted, so I
became an Independent. rve
thought about returning to the
Republican Party, believing
their core ideas were coming
back in line with my conserva
tive values. That beliefnearly
~tmeintoafunriturestacking

fistfight this past week.
rd been out of town and had

n't kept up. A liberal friend of
mine (1 really do have liberal
friends) told me three county
commissioners, all Republicans,
were pushing a government
bailout for the racetrack Mr.
Hubbard owns.

"Bank bailouts, mortgage
bailouts, union bailouts, state
bailouts, auto company bailouts,
extended unemployment," I
snapped. "Bailouts are from the
liberal playbook."

'1t'8 truel" he interpreted.
'Tom Battin went to Santa Fe
campaigning to bail out the
track with taxpayer money."

"He's a Republican," I jumped
to Tom's defense. "The Repulr r-

l
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No doubt, those illegal
drivers are insured

. UsaMQrales, general manager
~arty Racine, editor
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One assume.s that, illegal immigrants ~e incurring viola-\ ...
immigr~ts with driver's tions, possibly getting into auto ::

. license~ are driving. 'accidents? And ifinjury or prop-
They're probably voting, as erty damage. occurs as a result

well. Just saying, ofjust such~ accident, the
Driving in New Mexico ' cost's.don't evaporate, right?

requires insurance. Or at le~t . They do only in the minds of
that's what we're told. .... those who, like Gov. Bill

So, given a recent Associated Richardson, believe anything
Press report about the rise of and everything is doable so long
illegal immigrants gaining dri- as there are political points to
ver's licenses in New be gained by doing it and
Mexico, it seem~9nly just enough of a tax
logical to aslt: What ' <base left to pay for it.
the blank? ," Uninsured
: The arguments motorists have
made by the toler- been a plague in
ant left for giving, New Mexico for
among other decades.
things, illegal Technically, to
immigrants licenses license your car
~eem to cut along two you're supposed to
lines: have proofof insur-
, 1. Ifyou're JEFFRY GARDNER ance. It's the law.
against it, you're RIGIff fon AUEtt,;Or\ Still, New
racist. Mexico's insurance
. 2. Ifyou're against it, you're rates soar not solely on the
racist. basis ofour historic DWI prob-

• Now, rm against it, but, lems but also because we're
growing up in New Mexico, nearly as likely to get in an aOO-
bringing my.family back here dent with an uninsured
from Northern Virginia to be motorist as we are with an
raised in New Mexico. and tak- insured one. In 2004, the
ing a quiek review ofmy friends Insurance Research Council
,over my lifetime might lead one estimated 1 in 4 New Mexico
to say, "Maybe he's not racist, drivers were uninsured.
buthe's against illegal immi- A quarter slice ofa pie chart
grants gaining myriad benefits. is far from insignificant. Of
He has to be racist." course, the majority of those

See how the second ofthe uninsured are residents ofour
two arguments comes immedi- fair state. That wrong, however,
aooty to bear?Perfeet. added with the other wrong still
~ It's bizarre to think that doesn't make it right.
thereis'an argument here at The bottom line, however, is
~. Millions ofpeople from that contrary to the prevailing
FOund the worId,are trYing des- view in the White House or the
perately to become Americans. governor's jet, everything comes
Legally. at a cost. And the cost is almost

But whim. it seemS. provides' always born by the law-abiding
enough support to discount taxpayer. Said taxpayers have
these huddled masseS like so had enough.
many gray hairs on Wolf A large majority of~eri-
Blitzer's beard and defend giv- cans are furious with the
ing lllillionshere :illegally rights Obama Administration's attack
long llipitedtocitizens. on Arizona today. Some are

Both sides claint'huge finan- t , motivated by race. no doubt.
cial benefits'and costs ate at· But does anyone believe that
stake. One figure rwOllld be the roughly 75 percent who sup-
curious to know ... but canjt find port Arizona's attempt to police
::'Js the number of insured ille- its borders are entirely driven
iaI· immigrants driving in :New by race - anyone other than the
Mexico \vithvalid licenses. White House and the major
~ I SUSpect that this number media? Ofcourse not.
wouldn't show Up as even a sliv- Those who believe that cut-
er on a Weight Watchers' pie ting corners, bending or even
chart. outright ignoring the law when
: Nowif We accept the premise convenient are. in essence, trivi-
that Ulega!it'ntnigrants would alizing the concept ofcitizen-
ketvalid New M.exico ..dri.. ·.ver's ship. The fact. that a majority of
pcenses to USe them; isn't it Americans don't agree with
~ua1lyreas()nableto believe them certainly doesn't make
th~these legallydrh;FgillegaI them racists. f

Arts community feeling
under appreciated

Let's not lose sight of their contributions

.Nt a time when the track dent. "In some ways, hard
, . .issue forces us to con- times encourage people to be

ider our economic more creative, and that's what
future, one ofthe area's poten- artists do best."
tially biggest. iudustri.Bs is in The organization promotes
disarray. the visual and performing arts

Funding fc r the Ruidoso and acts as a resource center
Regional Council for the Arts for arts events.
has been cut, its executive We've heard talk ofanother
director .was fired, and the arts group rising up, but
organization soldiers on at its artists are iconoclasts by
1712 Sudderth location with nature. Whatever happens
shifting morale. formally, this community, so

"We've had to cut staff, but blessed by the attractions that
our organization has a strong, lure artists, must realize and
committed volunteer base," parlay the value oftheir finan
says Josie Powell, board presi- cia! and esoteric contributions.
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Aug. 14
5:04 p.m. - Walmart's

loss prevention asked for
an officer for two peop~

being detained for shopli~.

ing. Emilia Montoya, 21, no
hometown provided, and a
juvenile, Wel'6 IDTested.

Aug.15
10:11 a.m. - Polic~

responded to the 300 bloQ\l,
of Hill Dliv.e after a 1'6.sl~
dent said he woke up i>
find hQusehold iteIlll3 hih~
backyard, . ' ,r ..fIt

The g'OOdl;l::wei
retrieved by.p,oli~,.and ~
Ruidoso Police Department
detective was nQtjfied of
the stolen' items '. that
included a. wMhe~;·.4rY~i
wood stove, chaifi;~~a ~
pet...",I~, ;~

1. :1'"'1
I

28"
750ML
Corazon
Tequlk1 .. '
~Q(1l/QI'IciI

bors to keep it down turned
out to be a verbal domestic
incident. The parties were
separated.

Aug,12
1:51 a.m. - An officer

made a tJ.'affic stop one
block west of Turkey
Canyon Lane. A passenger
in the vehicle, possibly
wanted on, a warrant, fled.
The chiver, Monica
Martinez, 34, no hometown
provided, wa~ arrested for
aiding and abetting.

Aug. IS
No time provided - A

couple went to the police
station seeking a report of
stolen jewelry. The couple
said after a daughter left
home diamond rings and
other items were missing.

Sol·So.." 12:05

Fri: 2:35

IllJIy

';00 7:25 9:50

'R.alcd 1'0-13'

SotoSuJt 12-10

Fri' 2:15

M~;

5;00 7:.25 ~A5

'IlJUrd 1'&-13'

FOR TIMES CAl.L
257-9444
257-2038

--THEATI~ES

Broadband

noticed a cast iron grill
missing. The gas grill had a
value of $300. The cast ll:on
grill was worth $800.

tion several days earlier at
Walmart while she was
incarcerated. Charges are
pending a further investi
gation into the case.

1:38 p.m. - An officer
took a report of a license
plate that was taken off a
vehicle while it was parked
at the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Billy tl\e Kid
Casino. The plate was
entered in the National
Crime Information Center
database.

5:29 p.m. - An officer
responded to Walmart on a
call of juvenile shoplifting.
The juveniles were talten to
the police station where
they were cited and
released to their parents.

9:11 p.m. - A request to
have an officer tell neigh-

1'0; 2.25

&u-Sun: 12..00

Doily:

4,SO 7-15 'l'AO

• 'Ra1ed PG'

Coming Soon!

Going the Distance
'RnlCl1 R'

SlaniJ\l [)row 8;nytIMlllUd JIWn LoIIl:

.
THESE TIMES GOOD FRI 8/20 ALL SHOWINGS BEFORE 6:00 PM,

THRU TUES 8(24 ONLY. SEATS $6.00 ~ 3D, $8.00

12, she discovered a barbe
cue grill missing from a
deck.

Then on Aug. 13, she

block of N. Parnell Drive
for a person possibly want
ed on a warrant. The per
son fled from police once
officers had made an iden
tification. The subject was
not apprehended. A war
rant for the man's arrest
for resisting or evading
police was then obtained.

1:35 p.m. - A man went
to the police station to
report he was being
harassed on the phone. An
informational report was
taken to document the situ
ation.

Aug. 11
12:15 p.m. - A woman

came to the police station to
report that a prescription
had been stolen. The
woman said another person
had picked up the prescrip-

report of a sign stolen from
a front yard.

The metal sign had dis
played the property own
er's address. The officer
recommended a replace
ment be cemented in place
because the recent theft
was the second time a sign
had disappeared from the
location.

8:30 p.m. - Police went
to McDonalds, 144 Sud
derth Dr., for a man that
restaurant officials said
refused to leave the proper
ty.

The man, Delbert Hol
der, 50, who was listed as
homeless, was arrested
because he had a criminal
trespass notice on file for
McDonalds.

Aug. 13
4:29 p.m. - A woman

went to the police station to
report a larceny from her
residence. She said on July

indicated he had conditions
because of a drunk driving
conviction. Ryan Lopez, no
age or hometoWn provided,
was intoxicated, according
to a police report. His
truck, with had an ignition
interlock installed, would
not start. With Lopez was
Zachary VanWinkle, no age
or hometown provided, who
was also intoxicated. Both
were charged with being a
minor who consumed alco
hol. Vanwinkle was also
charged with possession of
drug paraphernalia. Lopez
was also charged with neg
ligent use of a firearm for
having a gun in his posses
sion while intoxicated.

Aug. 10
11:28 a.m. - Several offi

cers responded to the 200

Aug. 9
10:13 a.m. - A woman

went to the police station to
report the theft and forgery
of a child support check.
The police report was for
warded to the district attor
ney's office.

The department's Crim
inal Investi-gation Division
was also given the case.

8:38 p.m. - Police were
sent to a home in the 200
block of College Drive for a
case ofvandalism.

A couple told an officer
that they were house sit
ting the home and someone
entered the dwelling and
spray painted items
throughout the house. The
couple said they had last
been at the home on Aug. 1.

Aug. 10
5:03 p.m. - An officer

was dispatched to a loca
tion in the 100 block of
Innsbrook Drive for a

Just compare•••

Aug.S
No time provided - An

officer responded to
Walmart for a call about a
vehicle that had a window
broken out. A report of
criminal damage to proper
ty was written.

Aug. 9
No time provided - A

possible case of child abuse
was reported to police after
a scratch or bruise was
found near a boy's left eye.
An officer was investigat
ing the incident and had
notified the New Mexico
Children, Youth and
Families Department.

No time provided 
Police responded to the
parking lot of Walmart for
a person crying. A check of
the man's driver's license

I
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completion.many students use their
skllls to generate a seasonal or part
time Income. 'Some even are trained
to become H&R Block Tax
Professfonal.

Anyone wanting more
Information about the H&R
Block IncomeTax Course
shoUld call:

575-257..4223
1404 SUdderth
RUidoso, NM 88345

The top three feet of soil
at the site were replaced
with compacted soil and a
base material added under
the foundation locations.

''We had the proper
material. But 121,000 gal
lons of water subterranean
is a problem we've got to
fix."

Murphy said there has
been money spent on two of
the buildings for things like
tile repairs.

And four tenants lined
up for space in the complex
have had to wait.

"I have three signed
leases. We were going to
have everybody in prior to
the racing season. We've
lost that for this year. In a
downturn economy, I have
signed leases. It's been dev
astating."

The building that is
home to the Magic Forest
restaurant and the build
ing on the west end of the
development, which houses
the Avalon Art Gallery,
have also been impacted.

A structural engineer's
report, however, deter
mined it is safe for the busi
nesses to remain open.

The Magic Forest rest
aurant remains open be
ginning at 11 a.m., seven
days a week.

Murphy said that when
the soon-to-start repair
construction gets under
way, he is asking that
patrons "bear with us."

Attorneys for the City of
Ruidoso Downs were
unavailable for comment
Thursday.

II H&R BLOCK"

'H&R Block has experienced
Instructors and the best teaching
materials available. Students taking
the nlne·week course Wilileam to
complete both federal and state tax
retums and leam the ramlficetlons of
the latast tax laws. Students learn
through hands on &xperlence with
actual case stUdies. After course

H&R Block, leaders in the tax
preparation business for 50+
years, is currently encouraging
people to enroll in their Income
Tax Course. Classes begin
soon and are held in a number
of convenient locations in the
area. H&R Block has taught
more than two million how to
prepare taxes and develop
personal tax-saving strategies
during the past years.

'Enrollment rt&lrictlOna and """"'" fees may llpp/f, Enltll1ment In 01 CCI'I1pIaIlon 01. Tho >f&R BIodc Incomo
T.. Course Is ""1111,,, on OIIOt 01 guoron,"" oIomployrnelll C2OO8 H&R BIodc Sorvlcoa Inc.

H&R Block Income Tax Courses
starting soon.

We are on the Web
www..ruidosonews.com

Previous precautions
The property had re

ceived a lot of fill dirt in
1997 from across the high
way to ready the site where
a Walmart Supercenter
was constructed.

Murphy said that before
he purchased the property,
he paid $5,900 for a geot
echnical review.

Damage amounts were
"pending," the earlier tort
claim stated.

Murphy said a water bill
for one month had indicat
ed 121,000 gallons were
metered, far more than the
previous month.

The contention was
much of that water was
leakage, undermining the
earth on the property.

"I've spent $90,000 out
of pocket shoring up build
ings through June, I
believe, and probably
$30,000 more since then."

Murphy said once the
piers are in, it will support
the foundations and make
them level.

"That one in the middle,
that front foundation is
falling into the parking lot.
So all we've been doing is
shoring up a covered walk
way. That covered walk
way is falling toward the
parking lot," Murphy said.

"When the piers are in
and the polyurethane
injected, then we'll have to
take up the entire parking
lot and have new base
material compacted and
then put in a new parking
lot."

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ntidosonews.com

A notice of tort claim,
often a precursor to a law
suit, had been filed with
the City of Ruidoso Downs
by the property's insurer on
Aprll30. I

The tort claim stated
there had been an improp
er or faulty water connec
tion by the city that caused
water leakage and erosion
resulting in si.rJk401es.

The notice said at the
time an investigation ofthe
situation would be under
taken.

The repair cost 'is esti
mated at more than $1 mil
lion to correct problems at
the Avalon Town Center,
across U.S. Highway 70
from Walmart.

The center of three
buildings, constructed last
year to house restaurants,
shops and galleries, has
been cordoned off for sever
al months because the land
is sinking and part ofa cov
ered walkway's roofis lean
ing.

''The middle one is really
the damaged one," said
Avalon,Town Center devel
oper and owner Don
Murphy.

"The way to repair it is a
pier system all around the
building that raises the
foundation. And then there
is a polyurethane injection
every four feet to fill the
voids caused by the water
leaking."

Tort claim
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USINESS

and after moving away, she
and her husband moved
back two years ago to be
closer to her mother and
father and to run their own
business.

The traveling Champion
ofCustomer Service trophy
is awarded monthly.

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109' • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

UIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSO NEWS

locca Coffee owners Shannon and Eddie Silva were honored as
August's Champions of Service by the Ruidoso Valley Greeters..

They know if you want
your Panini before or after
your muffin, and if you
want a pot rather than a
cup of tea," the Ruidoso
Valley Greeters said.

Shannon Silva went to
schools in. Capitan and
Ruidoso while growing up,
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:. An almost two-year old
:Ruidoso business has been
~bestowed 'With the Cham
.pion of Service distinction
for August by the Ruidoso
:ValIey Greeters.
~ Zocca Coffee owriers
r~hannon and Eddie Silva
:were nominated for the
~honorby Callie Kelton.
• Kelton said she made
tthe nomination because
tZocca Coffee is a small
{business with a hard work
ling couple that nearly runs
tthe'business themselves.
: The SUva's' want their, '

:customers to have a memo-
:rable experience, according
:fu the greeters.
: ~ "They always have a
:imUe that says they appre
:~ate you coming in. They'll
tl1!lIiember which latte or
;Blendz you prefer even
ffhen you don't. They
;femember uyou like your
rcoffee strong, light or only
~WaJit a half-eup at a time.
~

. . JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

tWork has been quiet for more than amonth on construction of an Irish Pub in Midtown Ruidoso. JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO DOWNS

t ~ _ . Additional column support braces have been added to abuilding at Avalon Town Park in RuidosoIN0 action at th.e Irish Pub Downs to h,lp shore up what h:d been som, sagging roofs over acovered walkway

:~ ]/MKALVELAGE last October to make way inspector. "They have to The leanmg Town Center of
~; jkalvtlage@rtIidosonews.comforthenewcuisine.keepan active ~ermit. The k. at d $1 milli· fix
~ "They're prepared to permit has, I think, five or "1i on nee sa. ·on
t Inaction the past month continue after getting six months left." ~. I
:01' so on construction of a financing done last week," Inspected and approved
~new Midtown Ruidoso said general contractor at the project to date were
~restaurant and pub will Jock Tallman. retaining walls and foot-
:Soon resume. . "I thought we would be ings.
~ The site of the proposed working by now. rm confi- Fort said next up would
&8.henanigans Irish Pub, at dent it is going to be com- be the pouring ofthe slab.
~331 Sudderth Dr., has a pleted." Plans are to craft the

l:etaining wall in place and A village Planning and restaurant to look like a
~ few other ear.:Iy construc- Zoning Department official pub in Ireland. Completion
"on requirementscomplet- said there still is time to had originally been target
~i But there is still plenty proceed under the original ed for several months ago.
't'9 go. permit. Efforts to contact the
t~ The location had once "All the inspections are developer were unsuccess-
:been the Pasta Cafe. That up to date," said Shawn ful.
:building was demolished Fort, Ruidoso's building

iZocca named Champs of Service
• i

~ , JIM KALVELAGE ,. :,; .'
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After her trainer found
out how well she rode,
Powell also was assigned to
the ponies who lead tile
race horses, for no extra
pay.

Back theIl, the shoveled
muck was dumped between
stalls.

"When (R.D.) Hubbard
bought the bilck, he clean·
ed that up," Powell said.
"He had horses and as an
owner, wanted to keep it
cleaner so the horses
wouldn't have to walk in
it."

She manied young at
16, and with her husband
took over the excavation
business to payoff her ill
father's debts. They were
doing all right, but her hus
band died in a Jeep roll
over whell she was 19 with
a 10-molilth-old baby, a big
business and big debts; he
had just bought several
pieces of heavy equipment.

"At that time, (a compa
ny named) Fortuna owned
the track and there were
some talk of ties with the
Mafia and (the state) decid
ed they couldn't run it any
more," Powell said. "In the
interim period, the horse
men tried to run it, some
big owners, over 100 may
be. They knew the heart
and soul of racing and
where it belonged and what
the track meant to racing
and why Ruidoso is a spe
cial place to have it. So they
formed an ownership group
and ran it in the early
1970s. They expanded it,
but they didn't foresee the
oil crunch."

Oil was the revenue fuel
that ran Ruidoso. Several
of Powell's clients went
bankrupt without paying
their bills. She was forced
to shut down.

''They all had a hard
time," she said of the horse

tIe tiny girl. A mend of
mine, Harla Webb, was
working for a trainer in
1976. She was a jockey and
lived in the valley and her
dad built my saddle. She let
me work with her for free to
learn how, so I could get a
job. I worked for nothing
mucking the stalls, getting
straw out, carrying the hay,
brushing the horses from 5
a.m. to dark, seven days a
week, no time off. The race
track life, it's a hard life,
but like ranching you do it,
because there's a love
there."

Trainer Floyd Hend
ricks hired her. "He had 20
horses in tile stable. We
took the horses to the pad
dock on race day. It was a
big deal. Back then, the
horses were right up next
to the people in the pad
dock. The people were right
on top of you. It was real
noisy and the horses get
nervous. The horsemen
could stay by horses. The
general public was in the
grandstand. Ai?, we rode by
they'd try to spook horses.
They were pranksters. If a
horse looked the least bit
like it was going to buck,
they'd finish it off. They
wanted to see a rodeo, but
they also were the first to
take care ofyou.

"It wasn't much of a
grandstand. All these fancy
people and owners, doctors
would come, and it didn't
matter that it was in the
dirt, the wind and the
mud."

The track attracted big
name movie stars such as
Audie Murphy, Dale Rob
ertson and Slim Pickins,
who interacted with the
horse owners and trainers.
Some even raced their own
quarter horses. Around
1977, the film Casey's
Shadow was filmed at the
track starring Walter
Matthau.

PLEASE HELP STOP THIS DESTRUCTIVE HUNT. MAKE YOURSELF HEARD.
NEW MEXICO'S WILDLIFE BELONGS TO ALL NEW MEXICANS.

• EMAIL YOURCOMMENTSTOTHENMG&F:lspa@state.nm.us

.. CONTACT GOVERNOR RICHARDSON (505) 476-2200 Gov@state.nm.us
AND LT. GOVERNOR DENISH AT (505) 476·2250 DJane.Denlsh@state.nm.us

.. ATTEND THE NMG&F GAME COMMISSION MEETING ON SATURDAY. AUGUST 28th ,
gam AT THE ALBa. MARRIOTT...GRAND BALLROOM. 2101 LOUISIANA BLVD.• NE.,

TO VOICE YOUR OPINION.

NEW MEXICO GAME AND FISH IS PROPOSING BEAR HUNTERS KILL 733 BEARS PER
YEAR IN 2011-2014. THIS COMPARES WITH 336 IN 200S009 AND 406 IN 2009·10.

NMG&F'S REASONS FOR DOUBtiNG THE HUNT IS TO INCREASE 'HUNTER OPPOR
TUNITY' BECAUSE OF PERCEIVED OVER-POPULATION INSTEAD OF POOR SUMMER

FORAGE. IN FACT. THE STATEWIDE BEAR POPULATION IS UNKNOWN BECAUSE
THERE HAS BEEN NO COMPREHENSIVE NMG&F POPULATION OR HABITAT STUDY.

FEMALE BEARS ARE THE FUTURE, YET THE NMG&F IS ALSO PROPOSING BEAR
HUNTERS KILL 318 FEMALE BEARS PER YEAR, AN 82% INCREASE FOR THE

2011-2014 HUNT.

THE NMG&F IS ALSO PROPOSING A SPRING BEAR HUNT IN 4 ZONES. SPRING HUNTS
ARE UNETHICAL AND HAVE BEEN BANNED IN NEW MEXICO FOR THE PAST 20

YEARS.

HELP SAVE
NEW MEXICO 8EARS!

• SEND POLITE COMMENTS TO THE NM GAME
COMMISSIONERS: jmconst@comcast.net; sandy@cvnm.org;
dutch@high·lonesomebooks.com; tomarvas@hotmall.com;
kentsala@aol.com; DickSalopek@hotmall.com;
GWFonay@aol.com
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• SIGN A PETITION THAT WILL GO TO GOV. RICHARDSON AND THE NM GAME ::
COMMiSSiONERS.... htlp:llwww.jfarresla.comlbearpelilion.hlml :::

~.~ i
~.¢4RWt."~ ~~

sandlaMountalnBearWatch.OI1 ' ,

505-281-9282 tE~
TIME IS RUNNING OUT FOR NEW MEXICO'S BEARS PLEASE HELP. • :.... il:,. liIIIiiIIiiillliiiillliili..iIiiII_r-,......liiIiiI...Iiii......,.;> .

LOCAL NEWS
'We used to have a big

welcome-back-horsemen's
party with concerts," Pow
ell said. ''It was a totally
horsemen thing and the lit
tie part of the community
that worked here year
around trying to make it. It
was so much closer.

''We had a fruit stand in
the valley. Like everyone
else being here seven gen
erations, you had to change
what you did and how you
did it over and over. Noth
ing was given to you. You
never asked for a handout.
We had cooperatives and
the truckers would come it
to pick up loads of apples,
but that ended when Wash
ington apples basically took
over the market. We also
used immigrant workers
and cooperation with the
government ended. So we

because I didn't like school. . turned to fruit stands."
"(The Frosts) were so During racing season in

impressed because my first the 1960s and 1970s, lodg
day there, I saw this horse ing was scarce and most
and Dr. Frost said he rode visitors drove up every day,
it when they could catch it she said.
for him. I just picked up a ''The traffic was bump
bridle, put it on the horse er-to-bumper all the way
and jumped on from the for a couple of hours out to
boards and took off. The the east 011 Highway 70
Frosts were amazed I could and they would stop at the
ride like that. Dr. Frost fruit stand and buy the
offered to pay my way if I apples," Powell said. "Ai?,
would stay with them from the owners and trainers
then on and study to be a left, they would stop with
jumper. You know how their trailers and buy ap
your life can change at dif- pIes. It was a whole differ
ferent points. If I had ent atmosphere, but that's
stayed up there in Illinois, what made the world here
they would have put me go around at that time.
through boarding school so When Powell decided it
I could be a jumper. I so was time to find a paying
wanted to do that, to jump. job, she went to the race
But I was only 12 and track to look.
thought and thought about "I'm independent
it, and I missed the moun- enough that I didn't want
tains and I needed to 'come to get a job just on my dad's
home, because my home name," she said. "At that
was in the mountains and I time, the racetrack people
thought I belonged here." didn't know him and I got a

Back then, the commu- ride to town and went there
nity as a whole gathered and asked people to hire
around the horsemen and me. They wouldn't right off
their families, she said. the bat, because I was a lit-

Warner Gaming
.. """ 1st National Bank

Wal·Mart
La Grone Funeral Home

" Michelena's
Ca.mpaign to Elect Zach Cook

Elena's Place
Ruidoso Lincoln Mercury

The Nest Domestic Violence Shelter

-

wants to thank the following folks
for their assistance with our
inaugural charity golf tournament,
HEAL at the INN 2010.

into a different world when
she and the Frosts arrived
at the airport and she
became separated from the
family, because she had
never seen an escalator
before and was afraid to
step on it. They flew to
Chicago, her first flight.
She remembered Frost's
wife asking her where all
her clothes were as she
clutched one small suitcase
with a rather meager ward
robe inside. The family
bought her some clothes for
her stay. She was amazed
when she saw their large
home and horse farm, and
the family was impressed
with her horse handling
abilities.

"At home I rode with a
rope and no saddle," Powell
said. ''Dad wasn't going to
give me a saddle until he
knew I was committed. We
had to learn just like the
Indians. I rode all day way
out in the hills all over the
place. When I was in sixth
grade, he had this saddle
made as a graduation pre
sent, to make me graduate,

End Abuse for Life (HEAL)

ji
'.Zia Natu(al: Gas

Mescalerd'Apache Telecom~,

City, BaflkNM ;
John Whee(er, Attorney t
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Sierra Oleaners

Don Ratay
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LindsEly Shakespeare
HEAL Board and Executive Staff
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He would copy me. He
would eat what I wanted to
eat. They were from Illin
ois. He was a doctor and
they loved this area - not
just the racetrack. They
would come and stay a
month in August. We got to
know them real well. We
hung out for a whole month
all day, every day. We took
him to the ranch, to Play
land where River Crossing
is now. There were some
putt putts. We would pick
apples. He loved that kind
of stuff."

The boy asked her to
come back to Illinois with
him, and thinking his par
ents would nix the idea, she
agreed, if they agreed. To
her surprise they invited
her for a month and to her
even greater surprise, her
father, Jim Tully, said it
would be a great experience
for her. The year was 1974.

'Tm telling you, there
are no better people than
Dr. Jack Frost and his
wife," Powell said. ''They
were consumed with Rui
doso Downs and to raise
their own horse and win
the All American. That was
their all-time dream. He
had a stud and worked
hard for many years to
win."

In 1976, the Frosts won
a big stakes race and Pow
ell still has a photograph
showing the Frosts, Powell
and her father. "We got to

fi. sit in the Turf Club," she
H said. "It was pomp and cir

cumstance. In our opinion,
we were royalty."

The horsemen raced five
days a week then and there
was never any space except
for Wednesday when the
crowd was a bit lighter, she
saill. The season lasted

~
from May 5 to Labor Day.

Powell said she quickly
realized she was moving

Ii Help

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE

The couples coming in to
race or to view the races
usually had children in
tow. The schools supplied a
list of students with dri
ver's licenses they could
interview to hire as baby
sitters.

"Their kids didn't really
want anything to do with
the track," Powell said.
"They wanted other stuff.
(The parents would) pay
you a certain amount of
money and say keep them
all day. Through that and
my sister, I met these own
ers, who are just the most
wonderful people. The race
track people are like a big
family. They all knew one
another, because they trav
eled around to different
places to race.

"My sister had me come
with her because it was a
little boy. She said he won't
eat right. The mom told her
I don't care what you do
with him all day, but he
has to eat one good meal.

FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 2010

A Ruidoso News exclusive

racino.
On July 27, 2008, a mas

sive flood rushed down the
Ruidoso River, pushing
debris down the valley with
it and severely damaging
the racetrack before the Zia
Festival weekend, a critical
time in the racing summer.

Hubbard didn't wait for
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency and state
disaster officials to arrive
to survey the damage; he
pulled out his checkbook
and fixed it. Five days
later, traiIiing sessions
were in full swing and that
Saturday, a lO-race card
was scheduled.

In February 2008, HB
484 was introduced in the
state House of Represen
tatives aimed at closing the
gap on the percentage of
profits that Indian and
non-Indian casinos could
keep. While that bill passed
on the House floor, a
Senate version became
hung up in committee and
died.

The inability to secure
relief from the Legislature·
led to passage of legislation
to allow voters in Lincoln
County to decide whether
to impose a business reten
tion gross receipts tax to
grant some tax parity for
the track and casino with
Indian gaming.

Ruidoso Downs contin
ues to draw horse owners
and fans from across North
America, Mexico and South
America. After six decades,
it remains a sentimental
favorite ip an attractive cli
mate surrounded by some
of the best scenery in New
Mexico.

But its future is tied to
forces beyond the control of
sport lovers. That changed
when states and Indian
tribes decided to cash in on
the gambling craze.

and then close their doors
up and leave."

She recalled that attend
ing the races was a very
social event.

"I remember when I was
very little, my mom and
dad would go to the races
once a year maybe, but
they would get real dressed
up," Powell said. "It was
such a high and mighty big
thing to do. And I remem
ber when I was 2 years old
thinking, 'Oh wow, horses.'
Because from the time I
was born, horses were the
only thing I wanted to deal
with.

"When I grew up a little
bit, the racetrack worked a
lot with the Chaparral,
that's where most of the
people stayed. It was the
more social part of it. They
had a restaurant and a lit
tie pla~ when they could
have parties and they had
the convention center down
below, where the Museum
of the Horse is now. The
track and the Chaparral
really relied on each other."

E£022

million He sank another
$2.5 million into improve
ments and renovations.

A year later, the amount
wagered through the
track's betting windows
was up to $38.63 million,
third-highest iIi the track's
history. But over the next
two decades, Hubbard said
his operation lost $22 mil
lion.

Slots arrive
He lobbied for legisla

tion to allow slot machine
gambling at racetracks.
State approval of Billy the
Kid Casino took 10 years,
but the casino's existence
dramatically improved the
horse racing end of the op
eration by increasing atten
dance and the racing purse.

In 2003, the Inn of the
Mountain Gods introduced
slots at the Casino Apache
Travel Center on U.S. 70, a
few miles west of Ruidoso
Downs. Hubbard said slot
machine revenues from the
track dropped by 50 per
cent and he's been on the
hunt ever since for some
type of tax relief to better
compete and sustain the

live Duck Races Saturday· Sunday
Corncast Tournament of Ducks Parade

Deming Headlight Hot Air Balloon Ascension I
Mimbres Memorial Hospital Duck Royalty Pageant, I
Outhouse Races, Chamber of Commerce Tortilla :

: Toss, Carnival, vendors, &much more! ,
For more information: ~I Sponsored in Part By:

, 202 S. Diamond, Deming, NM ,
~--:-crl (S75) 544-0469 or ,

>.\ "KSCQ _FM t~l~ (888) 345-1125 ~ I
I • Sliver Health Care _ www.demingduckrace.com _ I
I • Border Foods, Inc. ~\,,/, 4

~ =- ~ '*\ ~ ~---------.: =---------;><-- - ~
\ I i ~···i

oughbred track met the
quarter horse track at the
top of the stretch. "The
hump" caused some quar
ter horses with an inside
post position to lose
momentum when they
reached the area, while
others hit ''the hump" at
the right point in their
stride and were propelled
to victory.

By that time, Ruidoso
Downs caught the interest
of former teacher turned
tycoon from Kansas, R.D.
Hubbard, who said he first
visited the track in 1961,
and then returned with his
future wife, Joan Dale in
1969, when they bought a
horse and named it Joan
Dale II.

"Ruidoso Downs Race
Track was one of the first
places mywife and I visited
together," Hubbard said.
"We came to see the All
American Futurity and
that's why I've always been
fond of this area."

In August 1988, Hub
bard and his partners
bought the struggling en
terprise for $2.6 million
and assumed debts of $9
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By blood, sweat and tears...
County CommissionerJackie Powell recalls the good times

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstaUings@rtlidosonews.com

For Lincoln County
Commissioner Jackie Pow
ell, Ruidoso Downs Race
Track represents a large
chunk of her life, a time
when she learned about the
racing business and about
herself.

Being around horses,
. horse owners alld trainers
shaped much ofher outlook
and work ethic. Her family
roots go back six genera
tions in the Hondo Valley,
well before any race track.

"Everybody here sur
vived by blood, sweat and
tears, whatever they could
do," she said. "They had a
lot of tourism, horseback
riding, picnics and camp
ing.

"When the track came
in, it helped tremendously
by putting in a summer
mainstay of businesses.
But back then, they could
n't stay all winter. The
businesses would be open
May through September

LOCAL NEWS
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"'1 guess this is a thrill
that just comes once in a
lifetime," winning horse
owner Hugh Huntley said.
At that time he had no idea
he would be visiting the
winners' circle two years
later and once more, two
years after that. It was the
first of three All American
Futurity wins by trainer
Newt Keck in the race's
first five runnings.

On the map
The All American Fut

urity became the quarter
horse racing's signature
event and put New Mexico
horse racing on the map, In
1978, featuring 2-year-olds,
the futurity became the
first horse race to offer a $1
million purse. Four years
later, that purse hit $2 mil
lion, setting another record.

In 1986, the track was ,
reconfigured to its current
7/8th of a mile oval with a
550-yard quarter horse
chute. In the process, an
infamous piece of track his
tory was eliminated. The
old track featured an area
known as "the hump,"
located where the thor-

check ever collected by a
quarter horse.

That kind of money
attracted horsemen from
all over the countly. The
race proved such a success
that they decided to do' it
again the following season
and called it the Ruidoso
Futurity, or the South
western Futurity, depend
ing on who is relating the
story. The two initial races
became the "seed" and set
the stage for what was to
become the'All American
Futurity.

Reed had connections
and took to the road with a
pickup truck full ofbourbon
whiskey, his guitar and
went ranch to ranch
recruiting horses for the
World's Richest quarter
horse race. With his help
and that of Californian
Carl Mercer, Hensley
developed the All American
Futurity in 1959, with a
$129,000 purse. The win
ner, Galobar, collected
$64,843.

Ruidoso Downs trainer
Cliff Lambert was aboard
the first-ever winner of the
All Anlerican Futurity.

In the 1940s, what was to become Ruidoso Downs sporte~ agrandstand - sort of.
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goingone fall night in 1955.
: Reed, who grew up on a
small ranch outside of
'Clovis, was at the Hilton
:Hotel in Albuquerque with
,!tis band, the Cross~BBoys.
9be rest of the group hud~

:lile around the, bar were
horse owners, there to
attend a meeting of the
New Mexico Racing Com~
r;;. f f

nusslon.
J.B. Ferguson, who 'orig~

inally owned 1955·67 over~

WI world champion Go Man
Go, and Elmer Hepler,
:Owner of three~time world
champion Shue Fly in the
:l940s, were debating with
the other horsemen about
ivho owned the best mare.

:Sweet music
~, As Reed remembe'red,
bets were made for a show·
down race. As the tipsy
breeders slapped their
money down on the bar,
Reed was designated as a
temporary bank and he
stuffed the bills into his
guitar. When he woke up in
the morning, he said it took
a minute or two to figure
out why there were hun~

dred dollar bills sticking
out between his guitar
:strings.
• As heads cleared, the
horsemen realized some of
the mares were pregnant
and they decided to race
the mares' foals in two
years.
, Hensley offered his
track for the meet. While
i5 mares were involved in
the initial challenge, 11 of
their foals ran in the first
race of its kind in Ruidoso
in 1957. Segui-a Miguel, a
2~year·old gelding, came
across the line first to col·
lect the $19,700 prize, at
the time, the largest single
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After her trainer found
out how well she rode,
Powell also was assigned to
the ponies who lead the
race horses, for no extra
pay.

Back then, the shoveled
muck was dumped between
stalls.

''When (RD.) Hubbard
bought the track, he clean
ed that up," Powell said.
"He had horses and as an
owner, want.ed to keep it
cleaner so the horses
wouldn't have to walk in
it."

She manied young at
16, and with her husband
took over the exca.vation
business to payoff her ill
fatller's debts. They were
doing all right, but her hus
band died in a Jeep roll
over when she was 19 with
a lO-month-old baby, a big
business and big debts; he
had just bought several
pieces of heavy equipment.

"At that time, (a compa
ny named) Fortuna owned
the track and there wete
some talk of ties with the
Mafia and (the state) decid
ed they couldn't run it any
more," Powell said. "In the
interim period, the horse
men tried to run it, some
big owners, over 100 may
be. They knew the heart
and soul of racing and
where it belonged and what
the track meant to racing
and why Ruidoso is a spe
cial place to have it. So they
formed an ownership group
and ran it in the early
1970s. They expanded it,
but they didn't foresee the
oil crunch."

Oil was the revenue fuel
that ran Ruidoso. Several
of Powell's clients went
bankrupt without paying
their bills. She was forced
to shut down.

''They all had a hard
time," she said of the horse

tle tiny girl. A fJiend of
mine, HarIa Webb, was
working for a trainer in
1976. She was a jockey and
lived in the valley and her
dad built my saddle. She let
me work with her for free to
learn how, so I could get a
job. I worked for nothing
mucking the stalls, getting
straw out, carrying the hay,
brushing the horses from 5
a.m. to dark, seven days a
week, no time off. The race
track life, it's a hard life,
but like ranching you do it,
because there's a love
there."

Trainer Floyd Hend
ricks hired her. "He had 20
horses in the stable. We
took the horses to the pad
dock on race day. It was a
big deal. Back then, the
horses were right up next
to the people in the pad
dock. The people were light
on top of you. It was real
noisy and the horses get
nervous. The horsemen
could stay by horses. The
general public was in the
grandstand. AB we rode by
they'd try to spook horses.
They were pranksters. If a
horse looked the least bit
like it was going to buck,
they'd finish it off. They
wanted to see a rodeo, but
they also were the first to
take care of you.

"It wasn't much of a
grandstand. All these fancy
people and owners, doctors
would come, and it didn't
matter that it was in the
dirt, the wind and the
mud."

The track attracted big
name movie stars such as
Audie Murphy, Dale Rob
ertson and Slim Pickins,
who interacted with the
horse owners and trainers.
Some even raced their own
quarter horses. Around
1977, the film Casey's
Shadow was filmed at the
track starring Walter
Matthau.

PLEASE HELP STOP THIS DESTRUCTIVE HUNT. MAKE YOURSELF HEARD.
NEW MEXICO'S WILDLIFE BELONGS TO ALL NEW MEXICANS.

NEW MEXICO GAME AND FISH IS PROPOSING BEAR HUNTERS KILL 733 BEARS PER
YEAR IN 2011-2014. THIS COMPARES WITH 336 IN 2008-09 AND 406 IN 2009·10.

NMG&F'S REASONS FOR DOUBLING THE HUNT IS TO INCREASE 'HUNTER OPPOR
TUNITY' BECAUSE OF PERCEIVED OVER-POPULATION INSTEAD OF POOR SUMMER

FORAGE. IN FACT, THE STATEWIDE BEAR POPULATION IS UNKNOWN BECAUSE
THERE HAS BEEN NO COMPREHENSIVE NMG&F POPULATION OR HABITAT STUDY.

FEMALE BEARS ARE THE FUTURE, YET THE NMG&F IS ALSO PROPOSING BEAR
HUNTERS KILL 318 FEMALE BEARS PER YEAR, AN 82% INCREASE FOR THE

2011-2014 HUNT.

THE NMG&F IS ALSO PROPOSING A SPRING BEAR HUNT IN 4 ZONES, SPRING HUNTS
ARE UNETHICAL AND HAVE BEEN BANNED IN NEW MEXICO FOR THE PAST 20

YEARS.

HELP SAVE
NEW MEXICO 8EARS!
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AND LT. GOVERNOR DENISH AT (505) 476·2250 Dlane.Denlsh@state.nm.us :::

• ATTEND THE NMG&F GAME COMMISSION MEETING ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th. :::
9am AT THE ALBQ. MARRIOTT...GRAND BALLROOM. 2101 LOUISIANA BLVD., NE., _:.

TO VOICE YOUR OPINION. : ,:'

• SIGN A PETITION THAT WILL GO TO GOV. RICHARDSON AND THE NM GAME ::
COMMiSSiONERS.... http://www.jfarresta.comlbearpetltlon.html::t

• SEND POLITE COMMENTS TO THE NM GAME ~~_.M£\i.7("0 .~~i
COMMISSIONERS: jmconst@comC<lst.net; sandy@cvnm.org; r l?l

dutch@hlgh-Ionesomebooks.com; tomarvas@hotmall.com; j:~
kentsala@aol.com; DlckSalopek@hotmall.com; .', r

~hA1l ~ of~GWFonay@aol.com -eRWf\'\V· .~~
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505-281-9282 :E:
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"We used to have a big
welcome-back-horsemen's
party with concerts," Pow
ell said. "It was a totally
horsemen thing and the lit
tle part of the community
that worked here year
around trying to make it. It
was so much closer.

''We had a fruit stand in
the valley. Like everyone
else being here seven gen
erations, you had to change
what you did and how you
did it over and over. Noth
ing was given to you. You
never asked for a handout.
We had cooperatives and
the truckers would come it
to pick up loads of apples,
but that ended when Wash
ington apples basically took
over the market. We also
used immigrant workers
and cooperation with the
government ended. So we

because I didn't like school. . turned to fruit stands."
"(The Frosts) were so During racing season in

impressed because my first the 1960s and 1970s, lodg
day there, I saw this horse ing was scarce and most
and Dr. Frost said he rode visitors drove up every day,
it when they could catch it she said.
for him. I just picked up a ''The traffic was bump
bridle, put it on ~e horse er-to-bumper all the way
and jumped on from the for a couple of hours out to
boards and took off. The the east on Highway 70
Frosts were amazed I could and they would stop at the
ride like that. Dr. Frost fruit stand and buy the
offered to pay my way if I apples," Powell said. "AB
would stay with them from the owners and trainers
then on and study to be a left, they would stop with
jumper. You know how their trailers and buy ap
your life can change at dif- pIes. It was a whole differ
ferent points. If I had ent atmosphere, but that's
stayed up there in Illinois, what made the world here
they would have put me go around at that time.
through boarding school so When Powell decided it
I could be a jumper. I so was time to find a paying
wanted to do that, to jump. job, she went to tlle race
But I was only 12 and track to look.
thought and thought about "I'm independent
it, and I missed the moun- enough that I didn't want
tains and I needed to 'come to get a job just on my dad's
home, because my home name," she said. "At that
was in the mountains and I time, the racetrack people
thought I belonged here." didn't know him and I got a

Back then, the commu- ride to town and went there
nity as a whole gathered and asked people to hire
around the horsemen and me. They wouldn't right off
their families, she said. the bat, because I was a lit-

-

wants to thank the following folks
for their assistance with our
inaugural charity golf tournament,
HEAL at the INN 2010.

,
into a different world when
she and the Frosts arrived
at the airport and she
became separated from the
family, because she had
never seen an escalator
before and was afraid to
step on it. They flew to
Chicago, her first flight.
She remembered Frost's
wife asking her where all
her clothes were as she
clutched one small suitcase
with a rather meager ward
robe inside. The family
bought her some clothes for
her stay. She was amazed
when she saw their large
home and horse farm, and
the family was impressed
with her horse handling
abilities.

"At home I rode with a
rope and no saddle," Powell
said. "Dad wasn't going to
give me a saddle until he
knew I was committed. We
had to learn just like the
Indians. I rode all day way
out in the hills all over the
place. When I was in sixth
grade, he had this saddle
made as a graduation pre
sent, to make me graduate,

End Abuse for Life (HEAL)

Don Ratay
Jim Helms

Waynette Wall<$r
Terri Hardernan
Juliann Lamb

Lindsey Shakespeare
HEAL Board and Executive Staff
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He would copy me. He
would eat what I wanted to
eat. They were from lllin
ois. He was a doctor and
they loved this area - not
just the racetrack. They
wQuld come and stay a
month in August. We got to
know them real well. We
hung out for a whole month
all day, every day. We took
him to the ranch, to Play
land where River Crossing
is now. There were some
putt putts. We would pick
apples. He loved that kind
of stuff."

The boy asked her to
come back to illinois with
him, and thinking his par
ents would nix the idea, she
agreed, if they agreed. To
her surprise they invited
her for a month and to her
even greater surprise, her
father, Jim Tully, said it
would be a great experience
for her. The year was 1974.

"fm telling you, there
are no better people than
Dr. Jack Frost and his
wife," Powell said. ''They
were consumed with Rui
doso Downs and to raise
their own horse and win
the All American. That was
their all-time dream. He
had a stud and worked
hard for many years to
win."

In 1976, the Frosts won
a big stakes race and Pow
ell still has a photograph
showing the Frosts, Powell
and her father. "We got to
sit in the Turf Club," she
said. "It was pomp and cir
cumstance. In our opinion,
we were royalty."

The horsemen raced five
days a week then and there
was never any space except
for Wednesday when the
crowd was a bit lighter, she
said. The season lasted

I
from May 5 to Labor Day.

Powell said she quickly
\ realized she was moving

Ii Help

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE
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l·acino.
On July 27, 2008, a mas

sive flood rushed down the
Ruidoso River, pushing
debris down the valley with
it and severely damaging
the racetrack before the Zia
.Festival weekend, a critical
time in the racing summer.

Hubbard didn't wait for
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency and state
disaster officials to arrive
to survey the damage; he
pulled out his checkbook
and fixed it. Five days
later, traiIiing sessions
were in full swing and that
Saturday, a 10-race card
was scheduled.

In February 2008, HB
484 was introduced in the
state House of Represen
tatives aimed at closing the
gap on the percentage of
profits that Indian and
non-Indian casinos could
keep. While that bill passed
on the House floor, a
Senate version became
hung up in committee and
died.

The inability to secure
relief from the Legislature
led to passage of legislation
to allow voters in Lincoln
County to decide whether
to impose a business reten
tion gross receipts tax to
grant some tax parity for
the track and casino with
Indian gaming.

Ruidoso Downs contin
ues to draw horse owners
and fans from across North
America, Mexico and South
America. After six decades,
it remains a sentimental
favorite 41 an attractive cli
mate surrounded by some
of the best scenery in New
Mexico.

But its future is tied to
forces beyond the control of
sport lovers. That changed
when states and Indian
tribes decided to cash in on
the gambling craze.

million He sank another
$2.5 million into improve
ments and renovations.

A year later, the amount
wagered through the
track's betting windows
was up to $38.63 million,
third-highest in: the track's
history. But over the next
two decades, Hubbard said
his operation lost $22 mil
lion.

Slots arrive
He lobbied for legisla

tion to allow slot machine
gambling at racetracks.
State approval of Billy the
Kid Casino took 10 years,
but the casino's existence
dramatically improved the
horse racing end of the op
eration by increasing atten
dance and the racing purse.

In 2003, the Inn of the
Mountain Gods introduced
slots at the Casino Apache
Travel Center on U.S. 70, a
few miles west of Ruidoso
Downs. Hubbard said slot
machine revenues from the
track dropped by 50 per
cent and he's been on the
hunt ever since for some
type of tax relief to better
compete and sustain the

SponsoredIn Part By:
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dstaUings@ruitUJsonews.com
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By blood, sweat and tears...
County CommissionerJackie Powell recalls the good times

and then close their doors The couples coming in to
up and leave." race or to view the races

She recalled that attend- usually had children in
ing the races was a very tow. The schools supplied a
social event. list of students with dri-

"I remember when I was ver's licenses they could
very little, my mom and interview to hire as baby
dad would go to the races sitters.
once a year maybe, but "Their kids didn't really
they would get real dressed want anything to do with
up," Powell said. "It was the track," Powell said.
such a high and mighty big "They wanted other stuff.
thing to do. And I remem- (The parents would) pay
bel' when I was 2 years old you a certain amount of
thinking, 'Oh wow, horses.' money and say keep them
Because from the time I all day. Through that and
was born, horses were the my sister, I met these own
only thing I wanted to deal ers, who are just the most
with. wonderful people. The race-

"When I grew up a little track people are like a big
bit, the racetrack worked a family. They all knew one
lot with the Chaparral, another, because they trav
that's where most of the eled around to different
people stayed. It was the places to race.
more social part of it. They "My sister had me come
had a restaurant and a lit- with her because it was a
tle place when they could little boy. She said he won't
have parties and they had eat right. The mom told her
the convention center down I don't care what you do
below, where the Museum with him all day, but he
of the Horse is now. The has to eat one good meal.
track and the Chaparral
really relied on each other."

oughbred track met the
quarter horse track at the
top of the stretch. "The
hump" caused some quar
ter horses with an inside
post position to lose
momentum when they
reached the area, while
others hit "the hump" at
the right point in their
stride and were propelled
to victory.

By that time, Ruidoso
Downs caught the interest
of former teacher turned
tycoon from Kansas, R.D.
Hubbard, who said he first
visited the track in 1961,
and then returned with his
future wife, Joan Dale in
1969, when they bought a
horse and named it Joan
Dale II.

"Ruidoso Downs Race
Track was one of the first
places mywife and I visited
together," Hubbard said.
"We came to see the All
American Futurity and
that's why I've always been
fond of this area."

In August 1988, Hub
bard and his partners
bought the struggling en
terprise for $2.6 million
and assumed debts of $9
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For Lincoln County
Commissioner Jackie Pow
ell, Ruidoso Downs Race
Track represents a large
chunk of her life, a time
when she learned about the
racing business and about
herself.

Being around horses,
. horse owners mid trainers
shaped much ofher outlook
and work ethic. Her family
roots go back six genera
tions in the Hondo Valley,
well before any race track.

"Everybody here sur
vived by blood, sweat and
tears, whatever they could
do," she said. "They had a
lot of tourism, horseback
riding, picnics and camp
ing.

"When the track came
in, it helped tremendously
by putting in a summer
mainstay of businesses.
But back then, they could
n't stay all winter. The
businesses would be open
May through September
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In the 1940s, what was to become Ruidoso Downs sporte~ agrandstand - sort of.

check ever collected by a "'I gUess this is a thrill
quarter horse. that just comes once in a

That kind of money lifetime," winning horse
attracted horsemen from owner Hugh Huntley said.
all over the country. The At that time he had no idea
race proved such a success he would be visiting the
that they decided to do' it winners' circle two years
again the following season later and once more, two
and called it the Ruidoso years after that. It was the
Futurity, or the South- first of three All American
western Futurity, depend- Futurity wins by trainer
ing on who is relating the Newt Keck in the race's
story. The two initial races first five runnings.
became the "seed" and set On the map
the stage for what was to
become the· All American The All American Fut-
Futurity. urity became the quarter

Reed had connections horse racing's signature
and took to the road with a event and put New Mexico
pickup truck full ofbourbon horse racing on the map, In
whiskey, his guitar and 1978, featuring 2-year-olds,
went ranch to ranch the futurity became the
recruiting horses for the first horse race to offer a $1
World's Richest quarter million purse. Four years
horse race. With his help later, that purse hit $2 mil
and that of Californian lion, setting another record.
Carl Mercer, Hensley In 1986, the track was,
developed the All American reconfigured to its current
Futurity in 1959, with a 7/8th of a mile oval with a
$129,000 purse. The win- 550-yard quarter horse
ner, Galobar, collected ohute. In the process, an
$64,843. . infamous piece oftrack his-

Ruidoso Downs trainer tory was eliminated. The
Cliff Lambert was aboard old track featured an area,
the fu:~t-everwinner of the known as "the hump,".
All American Futurity. located where the thor-
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"going one fall night in 1955.
: Reed; who grew up on a
smallrt'lnch outside of
'Clovis,· was at the Hilton
}lotel in Albuquerque with
!lis bandl the Cross-B Boys.
~e rest of the group hud
llle around the. bar W(lre
horse OWners, there to
attend a·meeting of the
New Mexico Racing Com
'inission.

J.B.Ferguson, who 'olig
inally owned 1955-67 over
~world champion Go Man
:(]o, and Elmer Hepler,
:owner of three-tllne world
'champion Shue Fly in the
:1940s, were debating with
the other horsemen about
who owned the best mare.."
:Sweet ~usic
<>

~, .As Reed remembered,
bets were made for a show
down race. As the tipsy
breeders slapped their
money down on the bar,
Reed was designated as a
temporary bank and he
stuffed the bills into his
guitar. When he woke up in
the morning, he said it took
a minute o.r two to figure
out why th",re W(Jre hun
Cired dollar bills sticking
out between his guitar
:strings.
. AB heads cleared, the
horsemen realized some of
the mares were pregnant
and they decided to race
the mares' foals in two
years.
. Hensley offered his
track for the meet. While
i5 mares were involved in
the initial challenge, 11 of
their foals ran in the first
race of its kind in Ruidoso
in 1957. Segura Miguel, a
~-year.old gelding, came
across the line first to col
lect the $19,700 prize, at
the time, the largest single
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trial, the document says.
Beauvais said as the

trial process develops and
some of the other is-sues
involved are determined,
the names of the "John
Does I-Y" will be identified.

Lincoln County Attorn
ey Alan Morel had not yet
been advised ofthe suit but
said by phone on Wednes
day, "We will vigorously
defend any litigation as is
presented to us."

Beauvais explained that
the county has 45 days to
respond. "We have already
been assigned judges and
in the process, it will be
determined where the case
will be heard but· I expect it
likely will be in Roswell or
Las Cruces. This case is on
a 120-trial track,"

crolle Un and improved the
road, changing its location.
He had to move the store to
survive, but he didn't ask
for any help, she said.

"Horseback riding and
camping should be bigger
than ever now with people
back East and this area
with thousands of acres of
wilderness and forest," she
said. "And where would
you rather spend your
weekend - Clovis, Hobbs or
here?

"I just want people to
know that visitors alway-a
will come here. It might be
different and you might
have to tighten your belt,
but it might be different
better:Maybe we can make
something better."
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(]lltel
wireless

Hobbs
AII Wireless 1(575)492-1515
Anchondo'l Colluler 1/575)397-3770
Caprock Comm.1 (57$ 397·2483
RadioShack 11515) 392-3930

lovIn~n
Whats Up? Wiroless I(575) 398-3435

Roswall
Advanco Wirelasul (5751823-8505
RedioShlck I (575)b24-lD38

Lovelace was barricaded
with a loaded weapon."

The suit contends that
Virden, through his official
acts, "failed and continues
to fail to properly train,
supervise and/or disciple
his employees regarding
protection of private citi
zens in dangerous situa
tions where fireanns are
pointed and being dis
played, creating a deliber
ate indifference to the sub
stantial risk of serious
hann to the plaintiffs and
others similarly situated."

The extreme emotional
distress ofMechel Lovelace
and her daughter during
the episode is cited as a vio
lation of their constitution
al rights and the suffered
damages will be proven at

houses always will be in de
mand. Don't let that scare
you. Even in the 1930s and
1940s, before a race truck,
people always flocked here.
The only thing that hap
pened once a year was the
Fort Stanton Rodeo.

Powell went on to maITy
Denny Powell, a fonner
trainer who later opened
his own garage. Both fami
lies have deep New Mexico
roots and Denny's father
rose from a groom living on
his own at tracks as a child
to a jockey and then a
trainer and owner.

As Powell began packing
up the photographs she
brought to the Unterview,
she paused and reflected on
her grandfather, who ran a
store on U.S. 70 when it
was a dirt road. The state

M

alter $50 mall-In rebate
with quallfy!ng 2-yr.
service agreement.

Samsung lOoubleTake'"
• Text and picture messagIng
• Stereo Bluetooth· wfreless tdchnology
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard

~[R1~~

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 10 I(575) 378-8838

Shop Ilt Il participatinG retailer:
Equlpmont & promotional ollars ot thasa
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RadioShack I(575) 437-4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack I(575) 885-0655

chester Model 94, .30 cal
iber rifle, but were unable
to prevent his obtaining the
weapon."

In the claims for relief
portion of the civil suit
against Lincoln County
and Virden, it states, "The
defendants created the risk
of serious bodily harm and
death and were deliberate
ly Undifferent to the obvious
risk of serious harm to
Dakota Lovelace by putting
her Unto a highly volatile
and dangerous situation
where her stepfather was
armed; law enforcement
had surrounded his loca
tion with weapons drawn
and pOUnted at the location
and intentionally allowing
Dakota Lovelace to enter
the office where Gary Joe

"But Ruidoso always
will be what it is. It will
plummet at times, but

Allesll
325 W. Main Stl (5751748-9814

Carlsbad
" 1223W. Plarco St I (575)885-1092 .

Hobb.
-1819 N. Tumar 1(575) 393·9136

Roswall
• 4311 N. Main Stl (575) 623-4073

Samsung
Messagerw Touch
• Large. touch-screen display
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard
• 1-touch messaging shortcuts

$~~99

Joe Lovelace attempted to
swing the shotgun he was
holding around to defend
himselfbut Virden grabbed
and wrestled Gary Joe
Lovelace and Dakota Love
lace to the ground. Five
LCSO officers stonned the
office and disanned Gary
Joe Lovelace."

The Statement of Prob
able Cause describes the
scene as "when (Gary Joe)
Lovelace refused to surren
der, Sheriff Virden and
Undersheriff Robert Shep
perd forced the door open
and rushed Gary Joe
Lovelace. When the door
was forced open, Kelly and
Dakota Lovelace began to
wrestle with Gary Joe
Lovelace trying to keep him
from picking up a Win-

after $50 mall-In rebate
with qualifying 2-yr.
servIce agreement

alter $100 mall·ln rebale with
qualifying 2·yr. Smart Choice
Pack agreement.

BiackBerryo Curve"" 8530
smartphone
- WI-R capable
• Stereo Bluetooth" wfraless technology
- Full QWERlY keyboard

fF~~~

i.

Fot Business & Government Accounts cell 1·Il66-WLS·BIZZ or visit elltelbusiness.com

Promotional offers available
at p'articil1atinlJ agent locetions
anit the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:

Alltol RotDii Stores
" These Relail Slores Now Open Sunday.
Alamogordo
650 S. Wh~e Sands Blvd. I (575) 439-1)268

~WD~©~ ~(Q) ffi\~~~®~
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$10[b
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Fedaral, IIltl& localllxe. &chlrga. apply. In addition. Alltal may charga monthly connlctivily, ragulltory, Idmlnlllnltl.e &9111urchargal up 10 $2.19 &tldlral& Ilale UnlVlraal SllVlol Fen' flat (bOlll may vary IIy customer augl). TIles.
additional filS may not ba lIxes or govlmment-raqulra' ohargl'& era .ubleetto chlnge.Addltlonallnfonnltion ragardlng yourllxal, faes &lurchargl.lslYallablafrom your AIIIII cu_artalY!cI rlprallnl8tJya& on your monthlrblll, tHaw
Activation Cradits: $100 bill cred~ evoilabla for a limftad tima to oliglble new customers In participating markats activating a primary line of sarvlco on a qualifyIng rato plan of $39,99 & hlghor with qualifying lorvlce agreoment Wireless dara card
aclivations do not qualify. Um~ one f1I $100 ona·time bill crad~ par primary account Naw aecondary line aclivations do not qualify. Must bo e customer for 30 consacutlve days 10 racaiva cradit Depandlng on the customer'1 blll cyCle, credk may be
appliad 10 either tha first or second bill afrar qualifying aclivation. Offer nOlavailable to business, Residantial Wiraless or prepaid customers. Certain rostrictions spply. Soe reprasenralivo for complete datails. May be dllcontlnued at the dilcration nf
Alftel R.bata: Phonas & data card applicabla rabales avallabla for a limfted time, whila supplies laSl, with aclivation of a qualifying rele plan. Rebate will be In the form of a VISA gift card. Um~ I rabale p'r qualifying purchua. Phone may b. rllUmad
within 15 deys of purchasa. If mall·in rebate certificale has baan submitted, Allral will rafund the purchase prica lass tha robate amount Sales tex calculalad basod on full price of unaclivated egulpment See rabate certificale for datJllll. 'bon.&
Data Card DatJllla: Dualifying Alltal rale plan, e naw 2·yr. service commitment &credil approval raqulred. $25 non·rofundable aclivation faa appRas per line.s200 early IOrmlnation fao may apply par Ime, Ceverege limitlld to tha Alftal nelWorlc& toamlng
partners. See map at alltel.com for datal/so Data Usaga Dllaila: Dala usaga Is celculsled per kllobyta ratharthan for airtime used. You may be disconnactad & losa your date seaslon at anytime. In sddillon to the date lransmlaslon chargea, you Will be
chargad for othar applications, altha ralas speclfiad attha tima 01 accass or download. T01haring emart devlcos to e compUler requiras an additional charge. Call1dian Data Ung" Cenadlan dall usago Is charged In addition to anyl1andatil data tat.
plan, excopt Extandad Wiralass Intamot For Wireless Inlemat Cards. BlackBorry dovlces, smanphones & wlrolass handsats with Unnm~ed Data Minutes or a t01har foelDre, usaga la blll.d at$O.D03/kllobyte. Iranadlan dala usaga lu tatad by union,
& Is rounded up to the next panny; multiple sasslons rounded up may rasull in e tolal cost slightly higharthan $O.D03I1<ilobyte. Oata uuge on wlrolan handsets that do not hava Unlim~ad Data Minutes or a latharfselDro will be convatted to mlnutel of
use attha Canadian RoamIng rata, which is subject to change, SmanCltolc. Paok R.qulrement All nawor existing customefll eclivating or upgrading 10 a small devlcl, IncludIng the eiackBenv CurVe 8530, aratequrrad to purchua &maintain aSmSrl
Choica Pack of $69.99 or highar/mo for the duration of their contract In order 10 qualify for the In·contrect phona prico. Add Unal Free: Offor not applicable on bundled WirelelS Inll!met Plena. Valid on quaftfylng, nawty-aclivatlld seconda,., lin.. only,
New &axisting post'paid customara may add up to four (41 sacondary IInas for the naw add!lionallinaa only. Naw 2·yr service agreemant & $25 non·rafundabfe activation faa raqulrad (or sech new edditionaillne In confunetlon with phone promo1Jon.
Customar must rema,n on a qualifying plan throughout duration of thrae-month promotionel period. Thrae Months Free Is only for the monthly DCCesS charge for each naw eddillonal qualifying line, according to your rate plan, Cultomer may bi billed
(or a prorsted portion of raID plan charges In the first bill following activation. Free access begins upon tho IIrst day oftha first bill cycle fOllowimietlvSlion. Upon tho fourth bill cycle following aclivationl each addillonellina lavalU III tha Ipp!lc4bla
monthly accass charge, according to your rale plan. Ollar ma bo discontlnuad at r.1O dlscration of Alitllf. lrnllmila' ClrCla Text Unllmilad elrclo laxlln" ,Ic:tore &vldao _.1",1. avallabll to lJIIlllfyfng naw &; nlJ1lOf ClISIomaI1 on
ellglbla My Clrcla ceiling plans $111.99& hlghar. Unlimfted My ~irchl &AIlll!1 Mobile·,o-Mobila toXling are evallable to :rtfines euoclatod wfi.ll the e igible primary account Mobileto- Mobile appliallll messaging batwaenAlitlll cuddrnats onfy. Instant
Messagas ale not unlimited &are not/ncludod In unlimited massaging to customar's deslgnaled Circle numbars or othar AlItel customars. E"ch Instant Massage sent &/or racaivad Is charged agelnltyour plen, aven wen the eonverl8lloll Is occu'rin~
with anothar Alltel Customer or dasignaled Circla number. Unlim~ed messaging III AJ!tel Customefll and Cuttomer'o Circle numbers ero limited to Taxi, Picture &Vidao only. Oosignsll!d number. must match primary accoum holdar" sal.cted Ill-digit
My Circle volca number\!. be within the U,S & not be IeXling sholl cod.., Fealuro may be dlecontlnued at tha dilcretion of Alllal. Not available to propaid or bUllness accounts. Picture & video meuaglng not available CJl all phones.Se. alilaLcom for
phillie dmils. Airtime chargas applywhan customer lands/recelvas a picture or vldao massago tolfrom any non·dasignated number. rext M""a,llII: Massagas will be savad & dorlVery atlD1:tad for up 10 tIIre'(3) days. Alilaf do.. hcrt guarantlll
massaga accurscy. complolanass or dalivery. Massages ere nelthar mon~orad nor conlrolled for contont excepl for direct communicetion from Alllel. Only those masaagll confirmed to be sen receivad will be appllld \0 youtblll. accOtdlng toyoo,
pian. Messaging detail Idola, tima & phone number the massage was sont to) is currantly not availsbla. On saleet phones, taxi messages are fimited to 160 characlara par melSaga. Sant/recelve massegas In excsss ofyoor package allolmentwlll be
..harged at 15e par massage. Downloads & Application.: FellUras onfy availabla for uuln AIltaf digital wfreless& roamIng pamer markats. l1llallfyln, Alltel rata plan &appr".,.4 wfralass pbona raqulra'" Alrtlmo, taxt _,Int Slot kllHyte
c!<trga. may apply wltan downloading or using faltUrat. All faaturas may not work on all pbonat or in all araaL FellUres ara ..flilct to change & may nOl fll_llable In ellJmlrkats. Uta,e outsl41 of,_ClIIlIJl, ,Iaa Is llllil~ _ ..__
to ril:ftlonl' nl8ming&fOll1l-d11lance dlatlItJ, llillJfOlll!g_ftmIgemn ",honl.Dalllad riaatollllJ/pllles IIIlBl be ~ownloa4ed a,aln for raue, rnultln,ln an aidltlonll charge. Un of ,a",es It._n-I_nt a"lleatfont ......."
ara Intendad for amuaamlnt purposal only. By usln, certaIn downloadabfa applicatlons.lIlchII ,rapblcs or gamat, customer ,grae. to tlte Afilal Shop End Unr Ucensa AgreementFordownload~ans or ,""lallll,cell A1i1al ~ --..~
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anived and before he could
.stop them, both Kelly Love
lace and Dakota Lovelace
had entered the office and
the door was locked be
tween them."

Lincoln County Sheriff
Rick Virden anived at the
scene and spoke to Gary
Joe Lovelace. The civil suit
says that he told Gary Joe
Lovelace "he wasn't playing
games, to which Gary Joe
Lovelace responded that he
wasn't either."

"Virden coUld see Gary
Joe Lovelace with a gun
pointed to his chest with
his stepdaughter standing
next to him," the suit nar
rates. "Without warning,
Virden broke the glass win
dow with the butt of the
rifle he was carrying. Gary

UIT
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•owners. "They tried to keep
it together, but in the late
1980s, Hubbard bought the
track, for pennies on the
dollar. He put $3 million in
~~.' I was worldng in the

ck office for a few years
before he bought it, because
,after I went bankrupt I had
to;have a job. lowed a few
pe'i>ple and had to pay those
debts.

"I was Un the accountUng
iloffice after Hubbard bought
.iit. "I loved it there. I did
,~everything from groom to
';,accounting. The atmos
iphere was so celebrity. Get
f,'png an official sticker to
-lpark up front and another
;' go around track. The
pwners had their own stick
~rs."
:\
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.driving.
," frThe LCSO deputy serv
ipg as backup to Weiser on
'~lre domestic called for
medical help for Weiser
~d for backup. The situa

.' ~on quickly escalated to an
" '~tmed stand-off between
~ Joe Lovelace, 50, and

: Lincoln County Sheriff's
<Jfficers.

I Gary Joe Lovelace left in
the loader to the area ofhis

I bdsiness office, located
I nearby, where he barricad

ed\himself inside the small
btrlIdin .. , g

'fhe case's narrative of
J"ers that while LCSO offi
cers took over the response
and surrounded Lovelace
fu;the busUness office, Dalt
ota, Lovelace, who was at
senool, checked her cell

, plIone and found that her
lU:\lp-father (Gary Joe Love
1~) had called her eight
tfmes since she had left for

rschool that morning. She
r' f~ sought permission to leave
) school and traveled imInev

diately to her home.
;:' ( 'Knowing he had guns
\1/'

inside the office and seeUng
the LeSO deputy pointing
a gun, the court document
states that Dakota Love
l~ce wanted to try and pro
tect her stepfather from
~eing killed.
,! "A LeSO officer allowed
Dakota Lovelace to ap-

t proach the building where
.~.' ,her stepfather was barri

'baded inside. Through the
., Jvindow in the door, Dakota

\;tovelace pleaded with her
·/stepfather not to kill him
i t;self and to turn himself in

1to the deputies.
~ In this same time frame,
"Kelly Lovelace, Gary Joe
tLovelace's ex-wife and an
hon~duty Lincoln County
.~911 dispatcher, anived at
}the scene. According to the

"civil suit, Kelly Lovelace
asked Lincoln County
UJ}dersheriff Robert Shep
.Pfli'd to allow herself and
~Dakota Lovelace to go
·iinside to try to talk Gary
.tJoe Lovelace down and pre

I 'Vent him from killing him·
s-el£
!'''''-The officers were able to
see through a sizable win
:dbw in the door that
,Lovelace had a gun pointed
lat.his chest.
~7 ."Notwithstanding the
'imminent threat of serious
-injury or death, Shepperd
told Kelly Lovelace she
~nld enter the office with
::tlrn minor child," the suit
,States. "Upon entering the
•office, Gary Joe Lovelace
locked the door and had
,two hostages, his step
:daughter and a LUncoln
~unty Sheriff's Office
;mfiployee./l
: : In contrast, the Probable
X:ause statement signed by
:t'CSO Sergeant Ken Cra
:mer, says, "learned from
:Undersheriff Robert Shep·
;perd that after a short
:time, Gary Joe Lovelace's
:ex-wife Kelly Lovelace,
-r, f·

•.,
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from 136 to 229.
Consumers are encour

aged to return eggs in their
original packaging"to
where they were purchased
for a full refund.

Symptoms of salmonella
poisoning Unclude fe~ef,

abdominal cramps and
diarrhea beginning 12 to 72
hours after consuming~a
contaminated food or ~v-

erage. _
The illness usually lasts

4 to 7 days. Most persons
recover without treatment,
however the diarrhea can
be severe. "

'H\

JAMES D. MARTIN is the
program manager ofthe
Heritage Program for
Senior Adults at the
Lincoln County Medical. lJ.)

Center. Heritage is a pro~ .,
gram designed to improve.•
the quality oflife for the ><''''
older adult. Confidentiab":
screenings are available ~
appointment. If interested.'
call 575-257-6283. . oJ

"I

Campari
Oampari tomatoes are,;;

a cocktail-size tomato ,u

with the perfect combinam,
tion ofsweetness and . t'

acidity. .tn

Beefsteak

the age of 50 should
encourage you to plan .. '1

ahead.
Establish a good sup,"u

port system. Be realistic" I

about your abilities, and""
maintain an active
lifestyle.

By doing these things,
you will help stave ofth~
threat of depression durihg
your senior years. -

Today, I am a grandfa,.,.,
ther of two vibrant and ....
energetic grandsons. ,~ ..

I'll never forget the day
that my oldest grandson::.
grabbed my face with his~~

tiny hands, looked me in., I

the eyes and christened,.,.~

me with his high-pitched. ,
child voice, 'My Pa Pal' .,,,

How I long for the day- I

when I will see my grand-:
father again, take his face:
in my hands and with
great joy and holy pride .. ~ ~

cry out, 'My Pa Pal' .

vine-ripened and harves~-t

.ed with the calyx (stem) .....
still attached for the vina-.;r,l
ripe flavor as ifyou cut itKi
from your own garden. ,.• !

Never refrigerate rLlt1
tomatoes as this will take
away the flavor and n' I

nutrition of the tomato. .:;
r

'l'

Beefsteak tomatoes 'w

. are vine-ripened and har... ,
vested for maximum fla-<m
vor and nutrition. In..

Starting at onlv $34.00 per month
Save money- Online - Anytime I Auto Insurance:

f

10 second AUTO insurance quotes...policies issued in seconds.' ,.

sons, Farm Fresh, James
Farms, Glenview, Moun
tain Dairy, Ralph's, Boom
sma, Lund, Kemps and
Pacific Coast.

The affected eggs are
packed in several different
sized cartons, from a half
dozen to 18 eggs. Only eggs
in the shell are affected by
the recall.

Check the packaging
information to determine
product safety: the four
digit plant number will be
up - 1720" or up - 1942."
This is followed by the
three-digit code ranging

~rears ago failed to realize
the medical impact of
depression on the eldefly.

Today we know that 15
out of every 100 adults
over the age of65 suffer
from some fonn of depres
sion.

We also know that, with
the right kind of preven
tive care and medical
recognition ofdepression,
our seniors should have no
reason not to enjoy the
golden years oftheir life.

When depression occurs
late in life, it can be often
debilitatUng, Unterfering
with the ability to function
normally.

Today's seniors grew up
Un a day when depression
was not understood to be a
biological disorder.

Therefore, they are less
willing to recognize their
own problems.

Untreated depression
can lead to disability,
worsening of the symp
toms ofother illnesses,
premature death, and sui
cide.

The good news is that
with proper diagnosis and
treatment, 80 percent of
the depressed elderly
recover and return to a
nonnallife.

Most importantly,
recognition of a long life
span while you are under

Comparable to
"0, ~fieldgrown,

.• ,,;';t -.. ~'Jt~}j Village Farms
r \,.. I . f" grown tomatoes

-TtIi: . , /t; require only
."'•./. 117 of the
,'i water per

pound.
. This trans-",y

,is-' lates to an 86.7 percent savings in
water for
Village Farms
grown toma
toes.

At Law
rence Brothers,

we carry three types of
Village Farms tomatoes.

Vme-ripe
Vine-ripe tomatoes are

CHUCK GURurrz
LAWRENCE BROS.

IGA

........IFES

HotHouse
Tomatoes

HotHouse
Tomatoes from
Village Farms
Greenhouse,
Fort Davis,
Texas. Village
Farms embrace
sustainability with
Hydroperfect
(TM), raising
produce hydro
ponically
instead offield
growing.

It generates a wealth
ofenvironmental benefits
that retailers and the
communities and cus·
tomers they serve.

CHUCK'S PRODUCE PICK OF THE WEEK':~

istration (FDA) traced the
source of the contaminated
eggs to the Wright County
Egg ofGalt, Ia.

This latest recall covers
eggs branded as JUbert-

JAMESMA1mN
For the RuidtJso News

Debilitating depressiori~~

can come later in life "::
I'll never forget the day

I received the call that my
grandfather had contract
ed a blood disorder and
needed a blood transfu
sion..

The call was made for
the family to meet at the
Mayo Clinic to contribute
blood in the hope that a
'match' would help eradi
cate or stall the disease's
progress.

I remember my grand
father's reluctance to
accept our blood contribu
tions.

He was actually
. ashamed and embarrassed
that he had become a 'bur
den' to his family.

I recall the awkward
ness ofwatching my
grandfather hide his face
with his large, weathered
hands as he wept in
shame ofhis failing health.

I was told that from
that moment on my 'Fa Pa'
fell into a deep depression
that eventually con
tributed to his untimely
death.

Unfortunately, my
grandfather's generation
was never privy to the real
meaning ofdepression.

It is also unfortunate
that physicians thirty

A public announcement
of recalled eggs was
release4 Aug. 18. The
Centers for Disease Control
and Protection (CDC) and
the Food and Drug Admin·

of$25.
How can you help the

Humane Society ofLincoln
County?

• Have your dog or cat
spayed and neutered.

• Adopt a dog or cat.
• !:fave your dog or cat

microchipped.
. • D'onate money (put

money' in our collection
boxes).

• Donate items to the
Resale andRemodel Shops.

• Buy from the Resale
and Remodel Shops.

• Donate supplies to the
shelter.

• Volunteer at the shel
ter or Resale Shop

• Provide a foster home
for a dog or cat.

Salmonella outbreak reported by CDC and FDA
"

het cance~~"Perien(:eand
Relay FQr Life. ~ .'

. 4l0aneerandthe Relay
ForLifehave:utugbtme
.that HOPE is alive· and
well,., .even when 'the
patient isn't."
"!:leroes of Hope. were
selected based on their
attitude to inspire hOpe,
CQurage and. dete_a
non jn the fightagail1,st
cancer;

. 'rJjese cancer survivora
also have demonsf;rated
ex:eniplary involvement
with the Society's .Relay
For Life event.

The American Cancer
Society's Heroes of !:lope
will be instrumental in '
working. With the Society
tQ broaden the outreach of
survivorShip throughout·
the year for' Relay For
Life.

Heroel:i will also be
trained as Society spokes
people and will share
their inspiring stories:

The American Oancer
Spciety saves lives and
creates more birthdays by
helping people stay well,
helping people get well, by
finding cures and by fight
ingback.

To learn more about us
or to get help, call us any
time, day or night, at 1
800-227-2345 or visit.can
cer.org.

(> :;: ·C/ ~. c:;
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CALL US: M.AIn.Y~CJNE, EDITOR • 257·4001 • MRAClNE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM,

Your Free Gift with any
Est~e Lauder purchase of $29.50
or mor~" Worth over $80.00
Offet good while supplies last. Quantities limited.
One! 01 each gl(t to a CUSlomet. please.

ESTEE LAUDER

GIFT
FOR YOU

.' \

!:::~." TllO Fmnlly of JORn PUlllphroy·ecJ ,,;
).\~. would like to f.hon), ovol1yono _9,'
l::l~r tllo sym)Jnthynml (londo)cn(l@S- ,o-f
f~7-~ ~ or hor fOQOnt dcntb. j) j
'\<) '" 0/;

\~g;;~hOnunnorlol8orvleo 8(lhodul@(!, tll
\", i,}CJ for Sntllrdoy~ Sept 4At lOr.m C~ f

~J1.. Itoslnum ennQoUcd. ,)"\j

,lAk;QUQUERQUE- ¢ncing whl;lt she went
Sashay Mills"C~done of through.
Jluidosoh~ been sele~ Now, years;rl1;er belIlg
as .an American Cancer di~gnof3ed: .and ' many
Society HerooflJope.' ." Relays la~r,Sash,ay has

,: A1$' a~ .Hero of H;ope; many gteat mem,oriils.
these' cancer survivors At 15, SlUlhay.coUldnot
b:a~e a~m()DstJ'afedacom" itnagiIle that CJlP.Cf3raIld
mit~~nt to',the fight Relay For. Life would
against Cancer ,through become her main priori-
theh' co~tantinspiration ties iIi life, .
Md contribution' to, their In bersmall town of
local, Arn.~rican Cancer Ruidoso, she became sort

! Society Relay For ;Life . of ~he postet(:hild for
event, . . Relay. . .

. There are few things Now,' nearly, eight
more~ trtltllnatic than year~ l~ter, the communi
heanng 41ypu have can~ ty can see that their
cer/" . efforts did make a differ-

'When Sashay Mills· ence. .
.Oardone heard those Ovel,theyears Sashay
words, her Ollly concerns lias SPOl{:~' to many 'large
should' have. ,been hollle- a?,dience,'s ,an~ tries to

. work or when the next meehve one. .
school hQlidllY was. . Sasha~,J~;;many great

.Sashay· heard those memories !btii the people
traumatic words shorlly. ~ve heen the most ;mem
after her 15th birlhdayorable.
andjust before Christmas ~'lt is so rewarding
on Dec. 20, 2002, her when I m et them again
grandDlother's birthday. . and they II me foh yes, I

Sashay was diagnosed .1Qlow yo , you helped
with .Nasopharyngeal when my husband was.
Oarcinoma, a cancer origi~ sick or o. er some~g
nating in the nasophar- similar,"': said Sashay.
ynx, the uppermost region . "FeelinglilfeI really made
ofthe pharynx or"throat;" a differenqe - that I will

Sashay began Relaying never forget."
for herself as a way to , "The oblY,.thing scarier
retaliate against cancer. than can4ris not doing

She now RelaYf3 to pre- anything ~bout it," said
vent others from experi- Sashay, a~ she sums up

I
"
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lY SHELTER NEWS
HuMANE' SO€~1Y pFLINCQLN COUNlY

Wf> set another record at the samb site, however,
for adoptions in the month anyone wishing to write to
ofJUly. the sheltet~houldbe aware

We adQpted out 63 dogs . ofthe adckbsschange.
and cats and returned ,Of courJe, we now have
another 43 lost dogs and to throw6ut all of our
cats to their owners for a material tijat had the old
total of106 animals. addre§s, sUfh as stationery,

Also, so far this month, envelopes i and business
we have' 'adopted out 18 cards.
dogs and six cats. ' We are :still running a

The Humane Sobiety summer srae on cats and
shelter has a new address. . kittens: tWo for $40 or one

The county has changed for $25: :
the address from 430 Also, we:still have a spe
Gavilan Canyon Road to cial on doks. The normal
422 Gavilan Canyon Road. $75 fee has been reduced to

For those wishing to $50 while dogs over 5-years
visit the shelter, it's located . ofage havean adoption fee

Ruidoso caticersurvlv:ot.'
., selected asa Hero 6fHope
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tor Jay Smith's resignation.
The mayoral appointment re~,

quiJ;ed action from the city council.
In other action, the council:
•appointed resident Harold

Oakes as the city's representative
on the Lincoln County Film
Commission.

• appointed reside~t Judy Van
Winkle to the city's Lodgers Tax
Committee.

• promoted Frankie Gonzales
to a parks maintenance foreman.

• hired Judy Kern as a full..
time communications/detention
officer in the police department.

. zzs.cc £&£& £

JIM KALVELAGE ,
jk,tlvelage@midosollews.com

New museum role endorsed

Following the late-July an
nouncement that the fundraising
and development specialist at the
H;ubbard Museum of the Amer
ican West was appointed the
interim direcoor,ofthe facility, the
new role for Jim Kofakis was
endorsed by Ruidoso Downs city
councilors on Aug. 9.

The intetim, appointment took
effect on July 30, according to a
city document. That was the effec
t!-ve date offormer museum direc-

LOCAL NEWS,.

Downs approves adjustments to personnel policf
JIM KALVF..LAGE ment heads. . now as non-exempt executives?" ':

jkttlvelage@midiJsonews.com Now there are four 'designations PayrolVperspnnel clerk Randy
of employment; exempt executive, Reynolds said the department
non-exempt executive department heads are non-exempt.
heads, non-exempt administrative, "Because the non-exempt execu-
and classified. tive shows they fall under the

While the executive and depfil't- Federal Labor Standards Act, and
ment heads classifications remain not as at-will employees," said
unchanged, non-exempt admil1is- Reynolds.
trative positions will include the Williams feared the wording
deputy police chief, public works impacted accrued vacation time for
foreman and assistant foreman, .some.
procurement manager, museum ''The maximum (vacation time)
curators, museum gift shop manag- balance has always been in the per
er, and fire chief. sonnel policy from February 2002,"

Exempt employees are exempt responded Virden. "And the reason
from certain wage and hoqr laws, for that was the 240 hours were
and do not receive overtime pay, specifically for department heads.
Non-exempt are paid one-and-a- They inserted the museum people
half times there normal wage for that came in in 2005. The 600 hours
hours beyond 40 in a week. were for the executives and the

"The non-exempt department directors. The classified were the
heads are not 'at-will' employees," Glurrent accrual rate plus 40 hours.
said Virden. "Also, the non-exempt So with the research that we did,
administrative employees are not we found that it was an omission
'at-will' employees. They are and it left the museum people off."
employees who are in salaried posi- The vacation banking mistake
tions with no overtime." had affected four museum employ-

At-will employees generally can ees.
be tenninated for any reason or no 'We just cleaned it up to signify
reason at all. that the 240 (hours of vacation

''Why did we change this in the accrual) was for those people at the
last meeting that we approved the museum," said Virden.
dep~ment heads as separate?" The adjustments were unani
asked Williams. "Where are we in mously approved by the city coun
id,entifYing the department heads cil.
I
I

More aIIlendments were made
MonWiy to the personnel policy in
lluidoso Downs by city councilors.

On an evenly split council vote,
decided by Mayor Tom Armstrong,
the citY had made some changes in
late July. But a second proposal
that wotJ1d have actually triggered
the adjustments was postponed to
the Aug. 9 council meeting,

Revi~wing, the items, City
Councilor Gary Williams said he'
gu~ssed there was now another
update.

City Clerk Carol Virden noted
there had been some discussion two
weeks ago on a rule dealing with
the maximum amount of accrued
vacation time allowed for certain
employees.

"There was an oversight on
another category which is called the
non-exempt administrative posi
tions which take care. of the people
at the museum. When we went over
the whole personnel policy, section
by section by section with the direc
tors, there was an oversight that
was not brought forward until the
last council meeting."

Virden said the curator positions
at the city's Hubbard Museum of
the American West warranted the
creation of a non-exempt adminis
trative employee category. And sev
eral other positions were included.

Outgoing museum director Jay'
Smith last month had questioned /
paid vacation accrual changes fori
curators at the facility.

Previously the council had br6
ken employment in the city in three
categories: executive designated
appointed positions, which included
the police chief, city manag~r or
administrator, city attorney' and
city clerk/treasurer; dep;;£ment
heads, which included the qirector
of finance/procurement, dir.ector of
public works, director of planning
and zoning, museum dire,ctor, and
fire chief; and classified ~tnployees,

described as all full-tim~ positions
other than executive and depart-

s

Ann Buell
Fine Art

2825 Sudderth
.Ruidoso, NM 88345

575..257..9102

A Ruidoso News exclusive

governments," she wroW. "We
are underway with renewing
'all billboard leases across the
state and failed to make the
adjustments before they went
out.

"In our prudent effort to
consider all leases across the
board, we did increase the
pricing structure for munici
palities. However, the pricing
still is fair."

The cost will be $350 flat
rate for a single~sided bill
board and $600 for a doubles
sided. ,

"At this time, we took into
consideration the economic
downturn and did not assess
the 3 percent per year escala
tor," Walton wrote. While the
office is happy to do business
with private and government
entities, 'We must remain vig
ilant in our fiduciary responsi
bility, to generate. revenues
and show increases according
ly."

The county previously was
paying about $348 to $350 a
year for the billboard, "so it's a
100 percent increase," Stew
art told commissioners. "But
that's better than 443, per
cent." The County Lodgers
Tax Committee will look at
the sign and improve it.

Stewart also pointed out
that Walton "respectfully re
quested" that he present the
facts to the Ruidoso News and
retract a prior article written
about the situation and the
commission's alarm at the
dramatic increase. Stewart
said, "Yeah right, as if I could
do something about that." He
later added, "There was noth
ing in error in the story. Why
would I ask to retract? It was
the truth at the time."

Walton signed off with,
"We have exhibited sincere
efforts in doing business with
you and we request the same."

price'lowered
i;'i;J;

,::, StatePl,lblio L~nds De
~partment, officials recalcuI~t

:';~d their figures and dropped
;::the annual rental price for a
;billboard iMrking the turn to
:'liistoric White Oaks to $600,
;'f!fter Lincoln County commis
':-~ioners protested a quoted
;,price.

"At the (July) commission
"'meetmlg, after I explained the
:442 percent increase in the
,;permit fee, the board directed
:me to P(otest the dramatic
::lncrease in the billboard per
~:mit fee,",County Manager
;,"rom Stewart reminded com
,missioners at their Tuesday
~ineeting. '~

a He wrote "Ct, letter citing
"objections to a $1;400 per year
;~'pennitfeethat would increase
~to $1,575170 i.n ,the foqrth
~year. ,;,"
~ ''This isc~bout a 443 per
~,cent incr~ase in the fee,'''
~Stewart ~ote the state lands
"commissioner;s office. "The
riunount fof three poles in the
"ground seems excessive and
;;!county'(:QJ,ilmissioners) direc
"ted tha:elappeal the dramatic
;'jncrease to your office. In
,addition, legal review indi
,'.cates that governmental enti
aies do not indemnifY and hold
';each other harmless or name
:,"'each other with certificates of
;:'insurance."
" On July 27, he received a
:·response from Peggy Walton,
;,director of Commercial Re
:sQurces Division of the New
:Mexico Commissioner of Pub
:lic Lands Office. She acknowl
t:edged Stewart's letter and a
,'telephone conversation with
,him.
~ '''I appreciate your under
:::standing tnat timing in send
"lng our renewal permit leases
;was not in sync with our
:.realignment of fee structures
tfn regard to municipalllocal

I j I :!AG~ UA • RUIOOSO NEW~
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try, the Ruidoso Select Sale
held every September and
the 2010 New Mexico Bred
Quarter Horse and Thor
oughbred Yearling Sale,
which takes place this week·
end

This year, 433 outstand
ing horses from 96 breeders
will be offered for purchase.

The sale is nationally rec
ognized as one of-the finest

See ,SALE, page 2B
ii

#. '
The 1 -

CENTURY 219ffice
',' '1' New MeXICO..' ll, " .

--~ ------, - - -- ---

Tip ofthe 'Week

Ontu,~21
~,

~Ar..EsTArE

A REALTOR is PROFESSIONAL, PRINCIPLED,

PREPARED, PERSISTENTyet PATIENT,

PROACTIVE, POSITIVE, posmONED,

PERCEPTIVE, PRACTICAL and PRAXEOLOGlCAll

Don't be PRECATORY,jor a PRODUC17VE

PRESENTATION, caD one ofthe 30

PROFESSIONALS @ CEN1VRY21 in Ruidoso and

Alto VIUage III

-Joseph Zagotte

5 I: ~omcofCEN;f'I'RY 21 "~pcn HI:JI E\tdCC\ li;[j"J.:~ f)n thl: h,nk
. ",/ r>a~1:of 'I:aio/l;\ TODAY!
"'~<-"-

RUido5~: 5751257-9057" 500/658-2173 Al1o: 5751316·4248
. B00/6Ri-6002

COURTESY

Kathy Whitworth is golf's top winning player on the LPGA tour,

often results in getting a
good buy as well.

IT you are a seller the
horse sale provides the
atmosphere, audience and
buying power necessary to
earn top dollar.

Granted, not all sales are
equal and savvy buyers and
sellers know which ones to
attend.

Here in Ruidoso we are
fortunate to have two of the
very best sales in the coun·

See CREE, page 2B

The celebrities
Kathy Whitworth: Golfs

winningest player on the
LPGAtour.

Whitworth won a total of
88~rtitles. ShesUrrOOd
her career in 1957 and
played on the LPGA tour for
38 years.

During her tenure,
Whitworth was the tour's
leading money winner eight
times, a seven-time LPGA
Player of the Year, and a
seven time Vare Trophy
winner.

She is a member of the

fight against women's can
cers.

would not reach similar
acclaim.

In the end, she proved
herself to be a successful
competitor and one of my
best broodmares. I would
never have found her had
she not be entered into the
sale.

Although buying a horse
at a sale, as opposed to pri
vate treaty, is not for every
one it does afford the oppor
tunity for comparison and

academic exceIlencealong" with
theirihdividual attempts at mold
ing out child;ren into ,productive cit
iZens, I fortifymyselffor the
~reachetcoaches" thathaunt every
B~event. .

. . Even from the sidelines where1
1'Qove 11p·and dQwu the periphery of
the event to photagraphit, I cringe
'at the level orcrude audacit,soltt&
parents flnd necessary to US(! to
:promote a team. .

There doesn't Seem to be amMic
(ot.trtuIa to makeadultsaet like
adults, let alone expect them to rein

See KfliS, page 213,

'-----,-------------- ------_._---

Kay Yow spent 38 years
as a head basketball coach
at the college level. During
that time, she was only one
of six Division I head coach
es to achieve 700 career vic
tories.

Yow was also the head
coach of the 1988 USA
Olympic Team that won the
golf medal in Seoul.

She was diagnosed with
breast cancer in 1987, and
passed away on January 24,
2009, after facing her third
bout with the disease.

The Kay YowlWomen's
Basketball Coaches Asso
ciation Cancer Fund is a
charitable organization com
mitted to being a part of
finding an answer in the

rm euphoric. I just suc
ceeded in acquiring the
horse I wanted most out of
all those listed in the sale
catalog.

She was well bred,
appeared to have an even
disposition and was a stun
ning individual.

Her pedigree revealed
competitive success on both
her maternal and paternal
sides, and I had no reason to
believe that she, herself,

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUlDOSONEWS.COM
, nz n 77T •••11 as W ME.

behavior at a competition eVent,
My folks were not shouters,

screamers or blalI1e assigners.
To this day, Pm grateful for
their dignified rooting fot
the home ream atball
games and other public
possibilities for a display .

, -v.... ~~t II parenW pride.
." ..~.~ ... , Therewe~ then, and

... i1~:: still are now,· 'P"renty ofoUt....
\..-\ 'I ." i'" ,) ers Willing to takeup the

-,'\.-- - .' slack in the "make-a fool
ofyourself' department:

As school administra
tions buckle down for

.another year ofpushirig

Cowgir!SaJJ Sf
StlWIj

BY JuLie CARTeR

JESSm HANSON
ihallSon~idosonnus.com

"Sold!," the auctioneer
announces as the hammer
falls. He's looking straight at
me to identify my bidding
number.

As I hold it up for all to
see, the ring steward quick
ly walks up with clipboard
and pen, "Please sign for
your purchase, ma'am," he
says.

Dreams for sale at Ruidoso Select Yearling Sale

JOHN T. SODEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Lobo linebackers, I-r, Byron Bell, Mike Cannon, Karlin Givins and Bryan Wrightman are set to tackle, ~s seen from an "oppos.ing" player'S facemask. UNM winds up its fall
practice with aworkout Friday at the White Mountain Recreational Complex from 4:10-6:40 p.m. and asgnmmage at Horton Stadium Saturday from 5-7:30 p.m.

Celebrity golf at Cree Meadows Monday
•

MAIuTA HYNES
For the Ruidoso News

!on Aug. 23, 10 sports
I celebrities will con-
I verge on Cree

Meadows Golf Course in an
effort to raise funds for can
cer research and clinical tri
als.

The event is the "Fore
Kay Classic at Cree". This
golf tournament will feature
celebrities such as Kathy
WhitWoi-th, Marsha Sharp,
Jody Conradt, Sherri Coale,
JoJo Robertson plus several
other women professional
golfers and women's college
basketball coaches joining
together to benefit the Kay
YowlWBCA Cancer Fund.

Sports On Tap

side
line
Race Track

Frlday·Sunday, Aug. 20-22
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
will have a 12 p.m. post time
Friday and Saturday with anor
mal 1 p.m. start time on Sun
day. For race results go to
www.equlbase.com.

LC little League Football
Lincoln County 2010 Little
League Football will hold two
days of registration on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, from 5-7
p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at 200
Resort Dr, (A Secure Indoor
Self Storage). Players from 7
12-years-old may apply.
Registration fee is $85. All
players who didi not play In
2009 must bring avalid proof
of age, There will be no late
registrations. For further Info
call Kalama Davis at 378-5678.

LC Youth Soccer League
The Lincoln County Youth
Soccer League will hold regis
tration for the 2010 season on
Saturday, Aug. 21, 10 a,m.-2
p.m., and Tuesday, Aug. 24,
from 5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. at White
Mountain Elementary cafeteria.
Ages 4-12 may apply but 4
year-olds that age by 7/31/10.
Interested parties may also
register online at www.Ruldo·
soSoccer.com. A birth certifi·
cate must accompany (for ver
Ification purposes only) all
first-season players. The regis
tratlon fee Is $55 and there will
be no late slgn·ups. Coaches
and referees are needed. There
will be acoaches meetlng Aug.
18, at the White Mountain
Elementary cafeterla.The first
games are scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 11 and the sea
son will run through Del. 23.
For info call Kim at 937-0004,
Anna, 808-5168 or Mike at
808-2195.

Parks Dept. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex Is here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23, the Village of
RUidoso Parks and Recreatlon
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get in shape and begin filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees, timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC Starts Bowling
LCUSBC Bowling Associatlon
announces the start of the
falVwinter bowling season.
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior -and, if enough interest,
women only. youth and high
school. Starting Sept. 7. For
more Info call RBC (Hans) at
258-3557 or LCUSBC (Linda)
at 258-4047.

........•.................
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Kids don'tget to pick theirparents
N' arne your event - football,

basketball, baseball, track,
rodeo; livestock shows

. and the·occasional beauty .
pageant or bake-off- and
ifit involves kids, you
will find their parents
embarrassing them.
. l'mnottalkirtg with
:outknowledge. I am a
parentand I had parents.
We'have all been embar
tassedabout or by each
otherat one time or
another.
. Fortul1ately, it wasn't
ever because ofour .,

at-:- :-J.Ji---'---'---:f1\.-.-'--------------4
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REALLY CUTE UPDATED CONDO Viewsl Viewsl
Viewsl And updated tool This is priced to sell. A
really fun place with pool room & wet bar.
$199,950. #106781

--..~,'
GREAT MINI RANCH Nice home on 15 acres, 4
metal horse stalls, arena, fenced pasture, private
3 Bf, 2 Ba, all remodeled. Hickory cabinets, wood
floors & tile, stucco, 16x36 shed, workshop. Very
well maintained home. $269,000.#105931

BEAU11FUL7ACRES WJTHVlEWS & HUGE SHOP
Super Capitan views - paved access - triple car
garage & 2500 sq ft shop on beautiful acreage _
home built in 2002 has hardiback exterior .
secluded - quiet. Hardship sale - home need TLC
& some finish work. $415,000. #106955

FABULOUS CABIN IN THE WOODS Remodeled
3 bd, 3 bath cabin overlooking the 16th T-Box.
Great large deck for entertaining, . 2 Car garage,
fireplace, easy access. Cabin would make a great
ski, rental or weekend cabin. Golf membership.
$279,500. #106227

A JEWEL ON THE RIVER Sublime location on
the Rio Ruidoso below Fox Cave. 2+ Ac of land
w/both sides of the river. 3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, ranch home. Water rights, pasture, RV
hook-ups & oh, what a spot on the river. Estate
Sale..bring $495,000. #107810

FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 2010

1 LEVEL PERFECT FULLTIME OR RETIREMENT
HOME Good sized home-4 Bd, 3 Ba-pinon
pine+6 fruit trees-nice gardens off country ,
kitchen-2 lots-Energy Star heat-AC-all utilities
well insulated-lots of storage-metal roof. Storage
shed-good parking, great dining room & FP.
$150,000. #105685

NICE MANUFACTURED HOME Located on 2:85
acres of land, just outside the city limits of
Carrizozo. Home to be sold as is - no repairs.
Would make a good investment property fix up
& flip or as a rental. $40,000. #107812

,

asz:

GORGEOUS SOUTHWEST CUSTOM HOME
ON 7.5 ACRES .Beautifully remodeled w/seclusion
- hickory cabinets, granite tops, 2 kiva FP's - separate
Jacuzzi &shower. Ught fixtures, radiant heat - stone
patios - on demand water heater - 2000 SF shop, 3
stalls &corrals. $419,000. #106545

CABIN INTHE PINES A very charming mQuntain
home. Located in the tall pines of Enchanted
Forest. Separate master bedroom upstairs, large
open living room, kitchen & dining area. Large
deck. A very comfortable living environment.
$217,000. #106904

GREAT FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME Lots of nice
appointments. Ught & spacious 3 bed, 2.S bath
home with wood flooring, tongue &groove ceilings,
stacked stone fireplace &more. $339,900. #106452

, ·,'"}4' ~'~'~~.

- ~··,t~(1.·"
FABULOUS MOUNTAIN VIEWS IN DEER
PARK WOODS Full golf - secluded location, 4
bd, 4 ba-3 family rooms - stucco - dbl garage
+golf cart garage - hot tub - breathtaking vistas.
Fully fum, marble in M bath - separate shower &
Jacuzzi, landscaped, radiant heat. $549,000.
#106596

LOOK NO FURTHER FOR YOUR CLASSIC
RUIDOSO CABIN Wrap around porch/deck on
lovely treed comer lot w/circular drive. Big brick
fireplace; tile floors; skylights; wooden built-ins.
2 Bf, 2 ba, carport. Close to town & Unks walking
trail. $150,000. #104431

GORGEOUS REMODEL 8C BEAUTIFULLY
FURNISHED Great get-away, everything included
new tile cabinets, washer & dryer, flat screen
tv's, the works! Covered deck with barbecue.
SWimming pool, tennis courts, clubhouse &
rental incomel $88,500. #106467

LOCAL NEWS-•

SPECTACULAR VISTAS Beautiful views out of
almost all the rooms of this well desigried new
construction wlfull golf in Alto. High end
appliances, aspen ceilings, tile, redwood decks,
4800 sq ft and much more on 2 acre lot.
$595,000. #105673

AWESOME COMMERCIAUHOME SET·UP
Sudderth frontage, 2 doors down from Taco Bell,
2200 approx sq ft w/2 bed, 2 bath. Large retail
shop in front. Sunny location - beautiful fenced
back yard. Lease/purchase options. $349,500.
#106863

WELL CARED FOR AND LOVED MY CHALET
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, tall ceilings, big windows
to enjoy the wooded & soft Mt. views, large
covered deck. Nice interior colors, big bedrooms
and partially fumished. $229,900. #106831

NICE 3 BR, 3 BA One level condo, fully
fumished, natural gas, pool, tennis courts in Alto
Mountain Village. $165,000. #101992

NICECABIN IN CONVENIENTTO,EVERYTHING
LOCATION Covered deck wraps around house
w/big uncovered deck in back. Uving room has
wood buming fireplace. Kitchen has lots of
cabinets & eating area. $120,000. #106425

:: <:.- ~.

Wherever you look, , .
you see the signs•••

•

TWO HOMES ON THE RIO RUIDOSO 12.43
acres adj to nat'l forest. Mstr suite w/FP'& balcony;
Pond wlWat~rf~ature.Saltillo tile, sun room w/FP,
f~~,(j~{Q%!1ard.Ride your horses out the back
gatEt'tl:>'foriiStland. Guest Qtrs 2/1/1. $829,900.
#10781.9 ,.

.'ii
GREAT HOMEADJACENTTO NATIONAL FOREST
Rare Homestead Acres home w/3 Br, 2 1/2 Baths
wlbig vIews of Sierra Blanca, 2000 Sq ft heated
shop/garage; custom wood built-ins/doors & 2
FP's, 2 living areas, paved drive, super covered
decks & horses allowed. $469,000. #105345

WALKTO MID-TOWN FROM LOG SIDED CABIN
Nicefyremocleled 2 bdrm with double carport,
fireplace, larger kitchen. hand trowlled walls &
cathedral ceiling. Easy year round access.
FiJinishecl.$140,ooo. #107801

S!npL

"lP,
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ONE OF A KIND REMODELED ADOBE Historic
.] Uncoln, 1198 ac w/ wtr rts, energy smart solar.

Wood planked & tile flooring, exposed wood
beams; rel1pvated kit w/butler's pantry. Ubrary,
office, de~,:sunroom w/pellet stove & saltillo tile.

I, $384,9,PO/ft106361 ,
jU':; {J:t.(~~)t,~:~~' 'f.

rr~t4' ""~ ,'~. 'J ~. ,-~

JUST REMODELED Great location In Ruido!:o.
2240sq ft, heW paint throughout. Complete
niasterbath & kitchen remodel, new covered
redWood'ded< for privacy. Rel'rigerated air. Reverse
Osmosis, Water'softener; all appliances included.
$174;500.1#105391 •. _
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2008 .NissanRogueS
USEDSTK.
lITB316S1

2003 Ford FJ~Q S~p~.raew XLT
USa>STK.1ITB31686~'-'.. ". /.-',

,.' - • "I

> • ' " ,

2004 Ford F150 Supercab.
USEDSTK.1ITB31747 ..

LOCAL NEWS

2004 BuickRendevousAWD
USEDSTK.
1ITB31569

2001 Mercedes M~Class
usECisn<.
1ITB316S3 .
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do at any given moment.
Ask no more of them,

because your incessant
rants at the referees,
judges, and coaches etc.,
will not make the differ
ence.

No one will be harder on
your athlete than they will :
be on themselves, so
please, don't pour your
toxic terseness on the scene
and expect it to manifest
victory just because you
called it so.

Your relationship with I

your child is a team sport. :
Save yourself from yourself,
and let your teenager find :
the joy of the competition :
without the fear ofwatch- •
ing his parent being escort
ed from the game by secu
rity personnel eating out 0

the pit ofhis stomach. .
If this admonition mad~

you angry, then it was for .
you.

; ,
sales rank right up theI'~
with the other popular salEl~

we frequent," Swinford com{
mented. . :

The 2009 Ruidoso, Selec~
Yearling Sale off~red horse~
that sold from $500 to more
than $50,000. :

Barrel racers, hunter/~

jumper and dressage eques~

trians seek many of the
same attributes in a horse
as the rac-lng enthusiast and
find that the sales here offe~
the quality they are loo~g
for in new prospects. ::

This weekend's S8~~

begins Friday, Aug. 20, f1.t
4:30 p.m. and continues 0)1
Saturday, Aug. 21, at :3
p.m., at the Ruidoso DowrtS
Sales Pavilion located jus~
east of the Elntrance to tli~

Ruidoso Downs Race Track~

For more information, gd
online to ruidososeleCtyear~

lingsale.com, or call 575~

the Ruidoso 378-4474.

,,~j
COURTES~

Kathy Choice'is awarded as the winner of,the President'~ quP by.;
Karen Kilroy, president of the Alto Lakes Ladles Golf assoOiatlon, ':

'I
, I

the gratitude from a very
relieved child.

As a side note, if the guy
next to smiles like that, he
probably hopes you aren't
going to eat that hot dog
you set down so you could
jump and holler. He'd actu
ally, really like to eat it.

We are the examples for
tomorrow's leaders. Think
about that when you shuf
fle to the top ofthe bleach·
ers this weekend to take in
some sun, canned nachos
and a hometown, home
team ball game, high
school rodeo or volley ball
game.

It matters not ifyour
athlete wears a cowboy hat
and swings a rope, or is
suited up in layers of red,
blue, black or orange syn
thetics snugged over plastic
armor with a football under
his arm; they will do the
best that they can possibly

_£2

KIDS
FROM PAGElS

themselves in enough to
not mortify their child
while he or she is compet
ing. You lmow who you are.

Call me an advocate for
your children because they
are stuck with you, I am '
not. For those that insist
on assigning themselves
the task ofre-educating
coaches and referees, I will
suggest that a healthy dose
ofchill pills be your pre
scription ofchoice along
with frequent deep breaths
ofrestraint.

The sigh ofreliefyou
hear will be from your child
(and the guy sitting next to
you).

The sparkling smile you
are flashed from the floor
or field will be signatory of

_.... " ,~, ....".. -~ ../"
-~"-~,-~_.~-.~~

SPORTS
:sa $ .

'.

. £Is 2 se.&&Z .. 4.2.. 4 >
4__
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~~~~~~ent's C\lP -(~~o1fTQ~tl:~~!lt, played a,t Alto Lake~
• ~'1.f' ,'I,"J- , I,,. i,.\ _: .' ,.' ~ -/ •,. . 'i if " •

:~tb.Y".9~of~w~ the'~eJ,'pf the Presidep.t's Ou:p2nd'Net - Carol,l3ayless· ...••..... .' ......•. 67
'Gqlt',,'P9\lWMl:~nt, played ,at the M~ Lw}es '~oJf Md ,3rd Net - Betty Simpson 71
~P.\J#tw,!Jl,~p'~'W~dOeaday,'A~, 13;. ?-be 'wlJ,tllame~t ~as ' Second Flight

;s,pOJ}$Oredipv.: theA.1to Lake$ ,La,dies 'GQlf AssoCJa1iion. 1st G'ross _ The'resa Ahbott ' 93
'OhPi,be'a s~ ~;overtlie field was 79, , , . ,.ql1 • ...............

\"x~,r:l~i;~.):"t::« I ,"', , '" ' 2nd Gross - ~eI\ Thomas 95
~ <;,Q~~vj~,4$lfuJ~f{nt ", , 3rd G;ross - Judy Walsh 98

,t ,1~.,d~QSS--:BQttY JeanPobbins •.... j , •••••• 82 1st Net - Stuart Blackshear 68
2nc1·~rosa(..w:Jb'anne Miller •.......... ; : •85 ~ncl Net""': Sharron Carroll 68
8r~Grol'ii.,..AlyceVan Tu,ssenbrok ..••....•• sa Brd Net .... Linda Palla .•.................. ~ 72
If;ltNet~a~CirYapp •..••................ 67 Third Flight

. 2ncl,Net7Jl;lc~~ Goupil ..•••.............• 69 1st Gross - Cheryl Knobel 96
,-3l'~Hjet ... Ohristine Cltarella.~ . , ..........•. 71 2nd Gross _ Kai Brown 101'Fit$tfli ht ' ' .
If;ltGtQ~8~UndaRussell ~ ,:•....... , , .. 8a" 3rd Gf~ss -,ynd~.~cL~~ghlin 102

,2pd'Gross ~·13eY.rwy;noldf3 ~ '.:~ 87 1st N~t - Gail,He~g , .' . 67
'..;'2·l..1.·:'~"ol:ls';".. 'Te<>n."'e'.·La.""we".n' . ' 90 2ndNe.t-JaneHoover ~ : .. 69

_ ,I ~,~~:w.,\;JJ.: ~ cJl "'H'.L" ~ • ~ •••• -. • • • • • • • •• . . . ~ .

,:;:;l;s¥!etlhiali~J~¢~Rlea' .. j ••.• , • ; .,,~•••• , •• , 65 " '3rd NElt Sharon Lurix ,:"J 70
, \ f~" .. ~ r 't;''Jf't:p. ~ "10 .-
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served customers like
this?"

Wally smiled into the
rear view mirror. "No, not
always. In fact, it's only
been the last two years.
My first five years driving,
I spent most ofmy time
complaining like all the
rest of the cabbies do.
Then I heard the personal
growth guru, Wayne Dyer,
on the radio one day. He
had just written a book
called You'll See It When
You Believe It. Dyer said
that ifyou get up in the
morning expecting to have
a bad day, you will rarely
disappoint yourself.

"He said, 'Stop com
plaining! Differentiate
yourselffrom your compe
tition. Don)t be a duck. Be

fAi i/ 1117
, . .. /"., ,

~*I/i,: ~ "1:- _.//~~~.'#

Mary Jane Vickers Dennis, age 83, of Georgetown, Texas,
fonnerty of EI Paso, Texas, passed away on Monday, August
16,2010. She was bomin EI Paso, Texas on January 31,1927
to parents Edwin Daniel Vickers and Nelle (Taylor) Vicke'rs.
Mary was a member of the Crestview Baptist Church in
Georgetown, Texas.

i ~.J,.",

. l"

lLe~~ngbehindto cherish her memories are ~ertbr~ SOlIS,

,I,.,oa.,YifI Russell Dennis of Leander, Tex~s, Dam.e.lLee .D..pnpi.S
itflorgetown, Texas and Robert EdwlO Denms of Bertram,

Texas; one broUter, Danie 1 •• Vic~ers,)'~f Austin, Texas and one sisfer,Patricla
Joyce Vickers Edwards of,. '. ,'l; morial service to celebrate Mary's life
will be held on,Friday, Augus[ , . .' ._:1) P.M. to 8:00 P.M. at her residence, 438
S~rview DriVe, Georgetown, Texas 78628>\·/ .
. \

Vlords of comfort may be shared with Utef81J1i1y at
hltp:l/~.mem.com1,~co~!Maldendavi neralhome.com,

~ by CGok-f', · .~ FlDleral
2900W~~ Drive, Geol1 ~'~exaS' 186,

suspect it would be a fairly
large sum. What ifyou
had saved that money or
used it to payoff some of

friend another laminated
card, It said, "These are
the stations I get and the
music they play, if you
would like to listen to the
radio."

And if that weren't
enough, Wally told Harvey
that he had the air condi~

tioning on and asked if the
temperature was comfort
able for him. Then he
advised Harvey of the best
route to his destination for
that time of day.

He also let him know
that he'd be happy to chat
and tell him some of the
sights or, ifHarvey pre·
ferred, to leave him with
his own thoughts.

"Tell me, Wally," my
amazed friend asked the
driver, "have you always

I

t:\.1t seems like Pm
~.always having
firiancial problems, and
they'd all be solved if I
could just win the lot
tery. But I haven't won
hardly anything the last
few years, although Pve
prayed and prayed for
God to help me win.
Why won't God hear my
prayers? - Z,J.

believe it or not. Then it'll
be too late for them to
change. God is holy and
pure - we aren't, and we
all stand guilty before
Him. But Jesus Christ
came to forgive and change
us.

Spotlessly clean.
As he slid behind the

wheel, Wally said, "'Would
you like a cup of coffee? I
have a thermos of regular
and one ofdecaf."

My friend said jokingly,
''No, I'd prefer a soft
drink." Wally smiled and
said, ''No problem. I have a
cooler up front with regu
lar and diet Coke, water
and orange juice." Almost
stuttering, Harvey said
that he would take a Diet
Coke.

Handing him his drink,
Wally said that he had the
Wall Street Journal, Time,
Sports fllustrated and
USA Today, ifhe wanted
to read.

As they were pulling
away, Wally handed my

A.Perhap?God isn't
.answenng your

prayers because this isn't
the way He wants you to
solve your financial prob
lems. The Bible doesn't
encourage gambling, nor
has God promised to bless
us when we gamble. How
much money have you
spent on lottery tickets? I

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

LIFT HIGH THE CROSS

Those who ignore God will never win
your debts? Wouldn't your lost forever. .
life today be better than it I urge you to do whatev-'
actually is? Every dollar er you can to get control of.
you've gambled away is your finances.

IJl~ (jraiUlIn
Mv AN9WER

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICE9

Ducks quack. Eagles soar. What's your choice?
an eagle. Dueks quack and:
cOlllplain. Eagles soar
above the crowd.' "

Wally said that it hit
him right between the
eyes, so he decided to quit :
quacking and complaining:
and become an eagle. .

Wally the cab driver
made a different choice,
and it paid off. His busi- :
ness doubled and quadro- :
pled.

God's Word tells us a
man reaps what he sows.
Let us not become weary
in doing good, for at the
proper time we will reap a '
harvest ifwe do not give :
up ... let us do good to all
people.

That gives them help
for today and hope for
tomorrow.

FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 2010

A: We live in
a fallen, imper
fect world. Evil
is real, and it'll
always be with
us until Christ
returns to establish His
Kingdom of perfect right
eousness.

But that doesn't mean
God doesn't judge sin right
now - because He does.
Sometimes it look.'.! like
people who ignore God are
on the winning side. 1:}ut if
you watch closely you'll
realize it isn't true in the
long run. The Bible says,
"You may be sure that

Q.Is it true that ifwe your sin will find you out"
.live a bad life, (Numbers 32:23). Some-

then some day it'll times it's obvious. They
catch up with us and eventually pay the price
God will make us - a broken marriage,
pay for what . r1::.':<:.....:--=.~."~p':;\:.N" or broken health,
we've done?;'· '..,4:i, or broken reputa~

. I" ·C'. S
Some ofthe, l ~ i" ~. tion. omeone
meanest peo·li " ~; may go through
pIe I ~ow .\~~ ~ life cheating oth-
are still sue· '1'; ~ ..". e~ - only to be
cessful. ,r"Ii_-'F rejected and
_L.P.$';( lonely because

people want noth-
ing to do with
them. The Bible
warns, "The one
who sows to
please his sinful
nature, from

that nature will reap
destruction" (Galatians
6:8).

Sometimes it's not so
obvious; some people seem
to get by with their evil
ways until the day they
die. But notice two things.
Down inside, they pay a
price of insecurity and
guilt that won't go away.
Someday they must face
God - whether they

--------

Harvey Mackay tells lammated card and said,
this story about "I'm Wally, your driver.
"Ducks Quack - While I'm loading your

Eagles Soar" bags in the truck, I'd
Harvey was /"':". ,_ like you to read my

waiting in line for / mission state-
a ride at the air- l At. ..... ment."
port. Whena:.i'~ .",~ I' Taken aback,
eab pulled ~p, \1·.···,~\ ! f Harvey re~d the
the first thing ';'",.~' I' card. It srod,
Harvey noticed ~<~'". I,. . . / ''Wally's mission
was that the taxi '. . ." .... / statement. To get
was polished to a . . .. / my customers to
bright shine. - .-.-:tY their destina-

Smartly tion in the
dressed in a CfarlJ -!icalio/tJ quickest, safest
white shirt, Bv CHARLE9 CLARV and cheapest

RUID090 PASTOR

black tie and way possible in
freshly-pressed a friendly envi-
black slacks, the cab driver ronment."
jumped out and rounded This blew Harvey away.
the car to open the passen- Especially when he noticed
ger door for Harvey. that the inside of the cab

He handed my friend a matched the outside.

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS'

More than 100 parishioners of St. Eleanor Catholic Church in Ruidoso attended aprayer service Tuesday evening to raise the cross atop the new church that Is under constructio~. The ceremony opened with
parishioners singing Lift High the Cross. Fr. AI Galvan sprinkled holy water on the cross, above left, before acrane raised it to the steeple area of the metal~framed. church. He explained the role St. Eleanor, also

, -. referred to as St. Helena, played in her son Constantine the Great allowing Christianity in the Roman Empire, which made the cross asymbol of the faith. For the first several hundred years of the church the Ichlhys,
or fish symbol, had been used as an icon of Christianity. Building the Family of St. Eleanor has been a10-year running process to erect anew church that will seal nearly 700 people. The parish recently renewed Its~
fundraising efforts to complete the construction. The cross, which weighs 185 pounds, was paid for by the Knights of Columbus. ~
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575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ill,Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr.,lmi. W.ofInn of
the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

~ .'

MESCALERO

1-IJ.'Se
STEABBOUSE

w~ MAKE IT SIMPLE_

~~~.
'.. SI"I'RA a .....Nc;A

MOTORS

1-800-626-6867. alerr.blll!nca.notora.com
300 HWY 70 • lIuldoso, NM

. 575-257-4081
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.• . ~ FAMILY VISION CENTER
. . Dr. D. Joyce Sonnerunoser •

• Dr. Anulole P. Gutowski

'.' (505) 257·5029

Com" by Family Vision Center at 159
Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professionnl Bldg.

.. 157 W. Highway 70
~~",~ ...~~~.,. \ kbobsusa.c:om

CHURCH OF CHRIST ·NON-DENOMINA.
Perry Zumwalt, minister. TIONAL
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, .The Word ofLife
NM. Church
EPISCOPAL Rev. Chuck Fulton pas-
St. Matthias Episcopal tor/648-2339. 71 i 'E'
Chapel Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af-
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street. filiated withe Evangelistic

Assembly Church.
METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity. 1000 D. Ave.
648.2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

=&WE

·NEW TESTAMENT
NUGGETS

Romnns 6'Hllve yo~ been
baptized? Verse 4 tells us,
"When we were baptized,
we died and were buried
with Christ. Wewcrc
baptized so we would live a
new life, us Christ WIlS

raised to lif~bY'the gl~r,y of
GodtheFnther:" .

Nugget.. '~1/we.~hqr~dill
'Jc~lI~I,«(!(llh ,bybci"g '•.

, " fHzptizei/; ll'eWill,ti4rt'p be,
. . rai/lcdIQ'(i!ei"ni",. H(V.
,S;CE\? : \, .,'

Let;g Iive the new life
through baptism.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & thir
teenth.

J

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa RIta Catholic
,Church
64S·28SS.Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

a $I

lOCAL NEWS-

NON-DENOMINA.
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel·
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP -Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505·653-4951

. . RUIDOSO CHURCHES .. ,

a &&&;

T

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
ntiles north Clf Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

JISt. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan ... Highway 48.
Les EatWood, Ministir.

FOURSQUAltE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitail. Harold W. Perryl
Pastor.

7~,··.··.•...·.p~ ~S~'1~ 74e
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451SUddenh • 2S1~4033
1~OVI.'OIlStreet .,257-9031 Ifh'C

f1!"QOQ-Q5S-S711 . .' .. rNt'lJRtJ)

''i'L4GlQne Jflm~ral Chape.l
341 Slidderth· 257-7303

.TRAfJl110NtlL BURIAl,
'CREMA110NSmWICES

"-PRE.,NBED 'MONUMilNTS

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER .

1800 fiwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

,
f
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aft~ aile~~9:26
American Oxygen Co., Inc.

2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575·378-4752
CheslerF. SroWI

f. ',

THEANGLICAN BUDDHIST Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, SEVENm DAY ADVEN· 378-8464. AI and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCHlN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus (505) 258-1253 01'(575) 258- Hebrew Learning Cen- TIST Lane, Pastors. jbarjcountrychurch@ruj-
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest Sutra George Brown 1253. ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church ~
25974Highway 70 Ruido$o, 257-1569 Church ofJesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J Miracle Life MinistryNM. For more infonnation, CATHOLIC LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- 505-257-0122. Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48. Alto. Center Ron Rice & Cather-callChilI' Jagoe @257-1561 St•. Eleanor Catholic 4630. Wayne King, President, MEmODIST 378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Paslors: Tun & julie ine Callahan, Ministers
Mescalero Family Wor- Church Ruidoso, 257- 505-434-0622. Community United 575-437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal-ship Center .2330.Reverend AI Galvllfl. EPISCOPAL Methodist Church June- Manuel Moya 575·937- 1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mailPete J.Luna,Sr.Pastor St. Theresa Catholic .EpiscQpal Church of tion Road, behind Wells 4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
Elden D. StittY,Assoc.Pastor Church Corona..Sunday . the Holy Mount 121 Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, UNITARJAN UNIVER· Please check the website for line.coni
464-4741 Mass: 6p.m. Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. SALISTFELWWSHIP additional infonnation: Peace Chapel Interde-
FlrstAssembly ofGod St Joseph'sApache Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL Sacramento Mountains www.churchoulofchurch.co nominational (ULC)
EI Paso Road, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father tor 257~2356. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal Unitarian Universalist m. Keepi" ,it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.
257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas Paul BOleohagen, OFM. www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepin'it real! Jeamsie Price. Pastor.
Kearns, Pastor. Our Lady of St. Anne's Episcopal and author Harry A. Peyton or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel
BAPTJST Guadalupe Bent. Father Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant Life United NON·DENOMINA· Cornerstone Square,613 Horseman's Entrance,
Canaan Trail Baptist Larry Gosselin. EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of TIONAL Sudderth Drive,257-9265. Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Located just past milepost 14 .CHRISTIAN THE LIGHTIIOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. American Missionary John & Joy Wyatt, Paslors. Chaplain Darrell Wmter.
on Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn, Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON·SECTARIAN
& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Comer . 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel 682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness
Pastor. W/Eagle, Mid-Iown. For FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible RickS@lPl1ericanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:
First Baptist Church more infonnation call: Full Gospel Business studies. - ary.org more info. George N. Brown, PhD.
270 Country Club Drive, 378-7076 Men's Fellowship Int'l. PRESBYTERIAN Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris- ULC. 257~1569
Ruidoso,NM 88345. First Christian Church K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- First Presbyterian sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Men'slJible Study,
(575) 257-2081. (Disciples of Christ) doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Church 101 Sutton Drive 257-5915. Pastor John Mar- derth (pine Tree Shopping Band Of Brothers Call
FirstBaptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- (Nob Hill}, shall. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-0071 For Tunes And
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon line.com Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Comu- For more info please call Location
Widener, Pastor. Road. Mission Fountain of Chambless - Pastor. nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos-
First lJaptist Church Living Water San Patricio. Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM site at www.thefootofthe- tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Tinnie. Bill Jones,Pastor. Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM,

Mescalero BaptistMis- JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP. tor: Carlos & Gabby Grace Harvest Church Located at: 613 Sudderth

sion Ruidoso - Kingdom Corona United Presby- Carreon. *AlI Services are 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Dr. Suite 0 Phone: (575)

Mescalero, Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon terian Church, Pastor Bilingual* - Translators 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •
CHURCH OF CHRIST Rd., Terry Aiello, CLP. Available- ''Vida Eterna" Pastor (575) 973-5413Ruidoso Baptist Gateway Church of 336-4147,257-7714. Nogal Presbyterian Centro Familiar Des· Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 Shepherd of the HillsChurch 126 Chll(Ch Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui· tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,Palmer Gateway,Wayrte .. Congregacion Hispana Lutheran Church 1120doso, 257-4381.

de los Testigos de Je- doso, NM 88345, (575) NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70, Hull Rd. 258-4191, 257-Joycel~as{or. CHURCH OF JESUS hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon Church Reverend Bill Se- 257-0447. Services are bilin- (505) 378-8108. Email: 5296 Kevin LKrohn Pas-BAHA'I PAlm. CHRISTLDS Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095.
bring. gnal. revro'uledo@lycos,com

Baha'iFalth Meeting in Church ofJesus Christ tor
JEWISH I HEBREW REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the J Bar J Church 40 Hwymemberslhomes. 257·2987 LOS Ruidoso Ward, 1091
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &

Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastoror ~8-5S9S Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES
~AM1ST.

ti'rinlty Southern Baptist,
:Church (south 00 Higllway
US) Mt. ClipitanRd. 354-
I... . _. . .

~044. Mel Gnatkowski1 EPISCOPAL

pastor 808·0607 ,EpiseORltl Chapel ofSan
MountainBaptist Juan InLincoln
Churclt.. .

lndepefiden~Fundrnnental

~.JV.14fg. Grandview·
Fapltan .. (505)937-4019
f..
11

,tATHOUC
~acred Heart CathoDe
:cburclt..
~al>itan,3S4-9102.
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scrimmage on their horne
field at 4 p.m., Friday, Aug.
20.

Cal1izozo Grizzlies will
scrimmage against
Cloudcroft at 10 a.m;"
Saturday, on their home
field.

Here's a chance to check
out your hometown's fOQt
ball team for the 2010 sea
son.

See you therel

Call 70r in ,. or C
57H&fJ.7055

R

EARTH MOVERS

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

UC. R87640 •Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

Q:UR s,ERY:lc:.es lNc:.Lt....:U:::.•
"'ReN n.tate & Ranche. *Buy & Sell ComplcJte Bat-lite-
"'Bwdnet18 LlquldatloIU "'AutomobUca *Fheai'mJI
"'FIno PumJture 'QuaJJty con.ra:nmentl

- 1111'0 do blggod EIdwto £:!eo...... lJOUr' r-tlon-

Web-sjte: WWW.WILDWE5TAUCTIONS_COM

Scrimmages
Capitan Tigers will

o

by the Student Council.
Call Carol Wilson at the

school at 648-2347 to make
an appointment.

Everyone who donates
blood will be entered into a
drawing to win an expense
paid tlip to a Dallas
Cowboy game.

,

T

PET CREMATION

'f@rc,'cr
~n1(!m&ercd

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

TBUNDER IESA CONS'RUCtION·
~..,.,r, ..

Roads, Excavation, New Construction,
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-741J.0325

C ' FLOORS .,~.. ,
"'--..._- .

. CONSTRUCTION .

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch fill

575·937-1801·ca1l4 additional services Y
Visit us at www.Dohorneservjces.com C~

Licensed & Insured #354570

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful RUllItic '
PinelFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels'!

Beams &£ Posts JUligatol'lunlpel'
Siding &£ Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal'
.&: rul'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine ,
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

Blood drive
There will be a United

Blood Services blood chive,
Wednesday, Sept. 1, at
Carrizozo Schools in the
Multipurpose Room from
1:30-5:30 p.m., sponsored

Admission is $3 for 12-15
years, $5 for 16 and up.
Music is by DJ. BW'ritos
and sodas for sale.

" '. BUILD.ING MATERIALS " /

ROiti.l~. Gall 1'1.e.l IPipe l'em~e

Trattor Work
Pork Lift

Small Backboe

v

RANDY GUYNES ..~~
.. 0\ •

Small Engine 4 ~_

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

_uCOUNlYNEWS

E

and Highest Score. Hot
dogs, chips, sodas and cart
included. For details, call
Sam Duran at 909-855
6191.

Mass and Crowning
St. Rita's Parish will be

crowning their queen dur
ing the 7 p.m., Mass at St.
Rita's Church.

St. Rita's Dance
The Dance will be held

at the Nike Hall.

TRACTOR WORK

Affordable •Reliable • Ruidoso Local

937-6198

d6A" •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

Cell: 575~973.4958

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work
~~.~
1Y1t::2~~ I::O.:::J

Where. se..rVr.c~eiSalWaY.S..'ins.e...a.. '.so.n .~.1\... t··..·
Affordable.... Bondedap'dJnsured .~~ }~

Reliable License #4851 1111 ~"

R

Fred Chavez Park, 3v3
tournament, $5 per person,
First place T-shirts.
Serving hot dogs and sodas.
For details, call Chaz
Zamora at 805-975-7224.

• Aug. 21: Golf Tourn
ament, tee time 9 a.m. Two
person scramble - $25 per
person, 18 teams maxi
mum. Prizes: 1st, 2nd and
3rd for Longest Drive,
Closest Pin, Longest Putt

I

SOLAR .

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssite.com

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [L]
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing .

354-4247 • Ed Davis

Call Kel~ at 257·4001 ext 4102
to place your ad here for less

than $66.00/mo.

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

. CONSTRUCTION .

Christian
CJmstruction

Honest U Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-.706

D

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 2010

Saturday, Sept. 4 at the
Capitan Public Library: $5
a-bag book sale. Come
early for the best selection.
Complimentary coffee and
cookies.

• Aug. 20: Basketball
To.urnament, 5 p.m., at

Santa Rita Fiesta

CPL Book Sale
tmIU1 BRIEFS

-Julie Carter

FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 2010

Exhibit: Clay Bob Steams;
Best 4-h Braiding

Exhibit: Best 4-H
Photography Exhibit
Kirsten Wilson;

Best 4-H Scrapbooking
Exhibit: Kylie Gaines;

Best 4-h Clothing
Exhibit: Shayna Gallacher;

Best 4-h Foods Exhibit:
Kylie Gaines.

giving to those kids who
don't have a lot of money
but are trying real hard to
get to school.

The goal is to start this
year with a $1,000 scholar
ship, but whatever is taken
in will be given out.

Grider bought the T
shirts because ofher desire
to send not the smartest
kid, nor the most athletic
kid, nor the cutest kid to
college but the kid who sits
in the back row that no one
notices.

Help get this started
and have fun with it while
helping these kids. And
come have fun at the
Carrizozo Street Fair on
Labor Day Monday.

The parade begins at 10
a.m.

;.
!

•
BLACKBERRIES RASPBERRIES APPLES PEACHES PLUMS

.,.
LAUGHING SHEEP FARMSANNOUNCES~-

A SUP£R GROWING YEAR
Open Wednesday July 28 tltrough October 31, 20101/ Wed - Sun 9 • 4

NOW PICKING
You PIckandWtPickCtlalm!Itrs,Summersquas;grem beans,blackbeans, follutoes

JImIlIIIdI ill t1leresfWallt.www.bighillgsltetpfarm.com

Agronomy Exhibit:Wade
Sultemeier;

Best 4-H Natural
Science Exhibit: Kylie
Gaines;

Best 4-H Engineering
Exhibit: Kylie Gaines;

Best4-H Welding
Exhibit: Kylie Gaines;

Best 4-H Cultural
Education Exhibit: Maggie
Rich;

Best 4-H Leathercraft

Best of 4-H

Pitch in what you have scholarship drive

Indoor exhibits
Novice High Point

Individual:Maggie Rich;
Junior High Point

Individual: Robbie Lee
Richardson;

Senior High Point
Individual: Kylie Gaines;

Best 4-H Animal
Science Exhibit: Wade
Sultemeier;

Best 4-H Horticulture &

As part of this year's The recipient will be a
Carrizozo Street Fair, "hard-luck case" - meaning
Welda Grider has devel- they will have little chance
oped a new idea for scholar- of going to college if some
ships where you are invited one doesn't pitch in and
to "pitch in what money help them.
you have." This is only for graduat-

Give $25 or more, and ing seniors. Community
you will receive a brand service will be greatly con
new (from some other sidered as something on
year), perfectly good the plus-side. Grades will
(except for the prior year), not be considered.
in your choice of three col- Recipient can go to a
ors (two ofwhich are blue), New Mexico college or
T-shirts that are being trade school. This is for
recycled for the theme of kids who have not been
this year - going green. arrested or expelled for

If you donate any drug or alcohol use.
amount, your name will be The purpose of this
added to the "brag sign" at scholarship is two-fold:
the Street Fair Booth. This It's for those who don't
scholarship will be differ- have a lot of money but
ent from all others in that agree about the importance
there is no grade criteria. offurther education and for

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS

High·polnt individual winners for indoor 4-H projects at the Lincoln County Fair were Senior
exhibitor, Kylie Gaines, top photo, with Indoor Superintendent Kristin Sullemeier and Lincoln County Fair

I Queen Bethany Sweat, Junior exhibitor Robbie Lee Richardson, above left, and Novice exhibitor Maggie
Rich.

Bill FAIR RESULTS

RUIDOSO NEWS

sacramento AA ountain village

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
(575)258-2120

Over 54?
MAKE A DIFFERENCE LEARN NEW THINGS
MEET NBW PEOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
Find out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our membus age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30am. on August28that Cree MeadoW's Country Club.

WELDAMcKcNu!;y..• '"j

GRIDER is native to and
ranches in Lincoln County.

activities during these
times.

• Eliminate water-hold
ing containers where mos
quitoes lay their eggs, such
as old tires, and regularly
change water in birdbaths,
wading pools and pet water
bowls. Make sure rain bar
rels are tightly screened.

• Keep, windows and
doors closed ifnot screened.
If you leave you house
doors or windows open,
make sure they have
screens that fit tightly and
have no holes.

• Vaccinate your horses
to protected them from
West Nile Vrrus and
Western Equine Encephal
itis, which is also carried by
mosquitoes.

Common West Nile
Virus symptoID& are fever,
nausea, headache and
muscle aches. In rare cases,
the virus can cause menin
gitis or encephalitis.

If someone has these
symptoms, they should see
their health care provider.

The government in the
name of the "public" now
owns all the land and all
the houses.

It was our fault; in the
name of"zoning" and
"smart growth," we said
we have the right to limit
your ownership in the land
ofthe free.
. The "rights of the pub

lic" became more impor
tant than the "right of the
individual" and the land of
the free became not-so
free.

When we allowed the
government to rewrite his
tory, and we deemed the
Holocaust untrue, then we
could believe those who
disappeared'were just relo
cated.
. TomolTow, child, I go on

that "Old Folks 'l'rip" that
all ofus do.

The IRS will come in
the name ofHealth Care
and take me to' a "better
place."

We used to have guns,
child, back mthe day. Be
fore we believed a country
with no guns was a safer
place to be.

I still have mine that
escaped notice. TomolTow
when they come to take
me on my last ride, they
will have a surprise.

We let the country
become not-so-free for the

. good ofyou and me, but
this old woman will go on
to Glory where God resides
and the hell with Allah
and land that is no longer
free.

•

CUt Us: JULIE CARmR, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Since the virus was first
detected in the U.S. almost
a decade ago, Lincoln
County has avoided any
human cases.

For protection from
West Nile:

• Use insect repellent on
exposed skin and clothing
when you go outdoors. The
Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention recom
mends using insect repel
lents containing DEmT,
Picaridin, oil oflemon euca
lyptus,or 00535 for use on
skin, and permethrin fOJ;
use on clothing.

Always follow label
directions when using in
sect repellents.

• When weather per
mits, wear protective cloth
ing such as loose-fitting,
long-sleeved shirts, long
:pants and socks.

• The hours from dusk
to dawn are peak biting
times for mosquitoes.

Take extra care to use
repellent and protective
clothing, or avoid outdoor

befo);,e wehad "c<>rridoJ's"
to keep track of, first the
wildlife, and then the peo
ple.

Now we must ask the
govenunentto travel

in the name of
Homeland
. Security.

We used to
have National
Parks where

; you could come
c'. 4. ., ••\.....;jJ and see the

-'f>ff) wildlife ... ah
l!ifI yea, in the time of

the free.
Now they

are "wilder
ness areas"
and ''wildlife
habitat" and
only the gov

ernment can enjoy what
we used to call God's Crea
tion, and now we call
Mother E.arth.

Yes, we all had auto
mobiles to travel the high
ways. When I was young,
and whe,n I was free, you
could buy automobiles.

Now MOore and the
envirc>nmentallsts in the
government are the only
ones who are allowed to
travel in automobiles.

You can easily control
the people if they are not
allowed to travel, so we
learned when we were no
longer free.

When I was young and
free, llived in a house on

, the hill. .
In those days you could

work for your ~ving. You
owned that house, but now
only those who work for
the government can live in
houses outside the corri
dors.

........INCOLN.......

,"

:When I was young, I was free

,FARMERS' MARKETS
.9:00 AM - 11 :00 AM

~ ~~dnesd~y Saturday
~. GLENCOE CAPITAN

27489 us l:lwY 70 115 Smokey Bear Blvd.
SBS Wood ShaVings Windy City" Dog Iii a Glitr'..en

'" Locally grown fresh produce
,..\li!"" . Ptt.tntt4 ~lih. ~Jj lUIh .' .\i!b.
~Agri-Tourlsm Adv.isory Council ~mF

WWW.aMClInCalnCOUn\Y;Ofg.··.....
~. \\\thiiddfiotlal i1sSistailcepiO\tldelfliV

• ~ ~Jltt(O ~...... .... n~ :,':~T·_,.. 'C." "iW,_t: - - - - - --
.. ~._. _~,f~-: .' .' c.Mfti-.. ~ :'\'''ft1l:r~T~

": JIM KAtVELAGE
~ jkd!vtliJgt@rnidofonflvuom,
•1
;l
; New Mexico has had no
48ses ofWestNile Virus so
(ar this year. But state
~ealth officials have con
cerns.
~ They point to recent rain
likely increasing the num
Iter of mosquitoes and the
tkofgetting West Nile.
~Dr. Paul Ettestad, the
State's public health veteri
Iiarian, said New Mexico
~ically sees most of its
West Nile cases in August
Ipld September.
: Last year, ilie New
Mexico Department of
Health reported the state's
first human cases, inc1ud
iDg one. fataljty, in mid
August. There .were eight
humaIl cases of West Nile
~ach year in 2009 and
2008.

"You can stay safe from
West Nile by taking steps
t9 avoid mosquitoes wilen
~u are outdoors this S\1Il1
mar," said Ettestad.
I ~,
I'. .' ". "d
WWW.fUl~OSOnews.com

S··itne~ to me grand-

. .c.·.~~., ..whi1~n.0.0.neis·." .. ·listenmg, and let me
Wll You .aboutAmerica and
When I was young and we
werefreei

We.. could, speak
freely in those
daYE:J, be,fore we
said speech
should be cen
s~re~ in the'
name ofAllah.

We could
speak against the
government in
town meetings
before we
allowl.~d the lead
~s theii' agendas
that no·longer
allowed public
liiput in the land

r'f soon-not-to-be-free.
We had the Consti

tution tltat protected us
from the government, but
ihat was before we asked
the government to protect
Va from each other, to pro~

'Wet us from ourselves and
then we gave animals the
righ,t to beprotecwdfrom
us. '
. With all that protection,

we fQund we were protect
ep from everything but the
gpvernment. Then we were
no longer free.

We threw out "all men
ate created equal" and
iristeadthe Senators made
laws that did not pertain
to them in this land of
soon to be not free.

Those roads that you
tsk me about? The ones
we call the King's High-.
1IIay? .
: Those were 'highways
Wtd you' could go anywhere
3Wupleased in the days
•
""
West Nne activity on in New Mexico
~
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ZOCCA
COFFEE

Authentic Italian Espresso Drinks
Fresh Baked Pastries and Paninis, and Ice Cream

OUTSTANDING CUSTOMER SERVICE!
Come and get your ZOCCA BUZZ

at 1129 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso, N.M.
575-258-1445

Most Outstar.dlng Antique &
lJESTERDAlJ Collectors Malll.n New Mexico

FUle-AJ/rljlftS &. Colltttibits 1001 Mechem Drlv.
PO 80x 2462

Ruidoso, NM 88355
575 258·1205 937·2839

yesterdayGtbojabb.com
We buy antlquesl

'DB' CINPY DOiSENEft•••OWNERS

Highway 380 W.
Capitan, NM 88316

(575) 354-7008
17 Yrs. of Quality Without Question

•

•
RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 9B

..
~ooks Etcetera

Independently Owned for Unchained Minds.
Celebrating 9 years of Lincoln County Readers.

575-257-1594
2340 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345

* Western Auto.
Serving Lincoln

()ountyFol' 36 years.
Phone # 5'5..25~·ri268

400JlechemDr..
Ruidoso,MtlSS345

Unique Home Furnishings &Decor ..;
575-257-"154& i;.· "~

200 Mechem #4Adobe Plaza Ruidoso · .

LOCAL NEWS

104 Park Ave.,
Ruidoso 88345

Drop oN or mail
your ballot to:

Your favorite Ruidoso News employee

The best wine retailer

The best window & glass store
I

The best title company

The best produce

The best veterinarian

The best western wear

The best plumber

The best spa

The best ski shop

The best seafood

The best steak

The best sandwich shop

The best restaurant for vegetarians

The best restaurant for lunch

The best Mexican food

The best real estate agenc.y

'The Ruidoso News

.. The best nail salon

F/UDAY, AuG. 20, 2010
\4

, The best nightclub 3'

,.,-~~~~------------------: ':The best pet groomer

. _The best pharmacy

...The best overnight lodging

. - -··TheiieSi:_iYstore---------------------i
',:',The best landscape service I

- I
." The best meat market/department I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:=Th:-e~b~est~o~iI~&~I~ub~e---------------- 1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,~~:, I
-:~~.

~f~" I
..~~.f~~~. I

.....,t' _ t~:','Jt'i -(' ,,-~ ....,Name {;;bg)i;;},!·h,},~;·>c;:H~J I
PFtone # I
~dr~ ~~;IT,~dr~~1
...e·..;,,;m;.;,;;a:;,;;,;il~__---------..It5!~~ii'L!i~~~~LI

I
BoIh sides of ballots moo be receiYed by 5pm August 20, 2010 allhe Ruidoso 1
News office located at 104 Pork Ave. Ruidoso, NM 88345. Ballots must contain I
local and verifiable name, address, phone number and/or valid email address. I
Umil one ballot per. person. MJ$f be 18 years or older to participate. Only 009- I
inal Newsprint ballots will be accepted and must be have at Iet~t 40 Caiegories' I
Filed out to qualify. Incomplete ballots will be disqualiRed. Results will be pub- I
lished in (I special supplement in the Ruidoso News Friday, August 27th. I

I
$deB I

>:""."

'=--:-~~----------------, ~,The best pizza

._-----------------------------~• I

\l I

FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 2010
===&IEUS.

LOCAL NEWS
&&¥L_ Z ASsa a

r---------------------~--------·1 The Original

! Best of Uneoln County
I, Readers Choice AlVards
I Help us recognize some of Uncoln County's best & brightest.1 RII out your ballot for the 2010 Best of Uncoln County!
I
1The best antique store·

I
I The best appliance store
I
I The best art gallery
••
1 The best auto dealer

I ----------------------I The best auto parts store
I
I The best automotive repair
I
1 The best bakery

1The best bank,
I •
I The best BBQ
II The best book store

1The best burritos

I _,~~-~--~-----~------I The best carpet/floor covering store
I
I The best casino
I
I The best chiropractor

I
I ,~e best dothing boutique
I
I The best coffee shop
I
1The best collectible/gift store

1The best dessert
I
I . The best dry deaner
I

'I The best electrician

1The best family restaurant

I
I The best fine dining
I
I The best florist
I
1The best framing shop

I
I The best furniture store
I
I The best golf course
I
1The best grocery store

1The best hair salon
I
I The best hamburger
I1The best happy hour

1The best hardware store
I
I The best insurance agency
I
I The best interior decorator
I

.,~. 1Thf! best investment firm

I
I
I $ideA

~-----------~-----------------_., ' I •

24$ __8$' if

......
". .. ' ""
. . ":I

, .. ,-,- - - - --- -- -,~-, --.' - --- -- .

+ Zig~egp~s

~~&~
1110 State Highway 48

'Alto, NM 88312

, ..

CaU 575-3a6~7674for FREe Estimates
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.ZIASCAPES.COM

SDC, ;Realtors .

We·putour3151.flars 0' COmbined
••perIBIJCQIO worklorvou.'

..5J5-251-5111 or1-800-626-9213
307 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso
www.ruidososearch.com
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General Services J304

•

****

N~lo~1I

~m~t~ing1

Call

m4001

Rui~

N~w)

CI~)ifi~)

****

WANTED
NiCEFOLK$ WITH f( V TO

HELP WitH ON·SITE.
MANAGEMENT OF
CABIN COf>1PLtX

CA~LfOR APPOlllTMErlT
(575)257-2516

ASk fOR SANOY

Help Wanted at
Mic#i;'tlttUi...
R.stcuran,t

Cook needed
Experienced preferred.
Hosl or Hostess needed.

Apply within.
No phone calls!

T,he Supcr e~fel Is ~k-
t&lI~g"erre~~C::k ~t~r~
& LOu~rv perF.')' r.lease
Y8~~.n IlllrsoD, C. Hwy

I..enera
Sacramento Mciunlaln V'lIaue (S~V)

~r~:~ci~OJ~vc::i~gm~~t %~~'~e:
SM~ I~a ne,w~rk 01 SOnlrrs WOr~lng

tOg~b fJI tgrfrf~~.ggnrrjlJuJf 1~'!f,g0J ~nd
surroun~ing oreas. SMV'sec~s or, Ina vidual

o rfor contract SOrvl1 es T e ae ecto
tneWvldutlrwill perlorm odminls rnllve ong
program dovplopmont functlonsr nCludlng

fund rolslng ond grant wr I ng.
The Iniliol conlract Wi" be fOf a SIX month
period, with the mSs bUlly 0 a controct
e~tenslon depend ng on performanco and

undlng.

Poss~~~u~edf ;gg~g~\a~i~~~~nnf?J on
accredlle:fc09 eoe yr u~Yversl!y., Expe~enfe
perlorrn~nVo~gJ,~n~v~i'J~P ;ro~~rnr::oro 0
odmlnlstrat on. pUb~lc relof!ons, ~rogram

develo~llnl' market ng, fundra,s ng, orant
wr ling or grant admlnlstrO\ on

Relato experience moy bo subs tUIed for
I

e reQuired College educo on,
Exper ence thPlinVOIVed meellng the needs

01 senior .clt zens would be an ossot.
For addilionolinfo see socmtnvillage.org.

Send resume and c(lver lell~ to
SMV, PO Bo~ 1533, uldosO, N. 883S5

or 10:s.cmtn~sacmtn~!Iloge,orgl Pen until
f II . Rev ewSOJD~P~ :'~Rl~ts w II start on

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon•• Fri,)

IL2~arkAve., ~ui~()\s~

****
l~~loc~

~ d~~~ifi~ 00
t~11

mil
****

****r~~loc~

~ (I~~ifioo 00

(~II

m~1

****

-'

jobs
200-232

REAL ESTATE CAREER·
Motivated experienced or
newly licensed Associate

Broker interested in
achieving your success

with the strength of
CENTURY 21 and the

Aspen Real Estate family.
Please contact James

Paxton, QB, 575937·0077

position openings. Duties include crisis
intervention. providing infonnation and
referral services. safety planning. program
presentations. case management. and
shelter monitoring/management. SalaJY is
$10 per hour. Bring comprehensive
Resume with cover letter to the Nest at

..enera
TeamBullders
Is now hlr ng a

TFC Treatment
fo ~~~[~ng~~~fer

POrents and children'3 foster core In
A ~';l'IOJ'~dgn~d

surrounfllng
Bg>rrero~snJ~~ee
and experience

working In a related
lIeld are required.
~onrJl~lreft~~Jr

Interer.t ond rer.umil
to:

10bsoteambU~~!!rs-

Help Wanted:
Experienced

cooks and
bussers.
Apply In
person.

Kokopelll
Club, 1200
High Mesa

Rd., Alto, NM

E~perlenced house
keepers & Breakfasl
Bar ollendent needed
ot HolldOY Irn ex
press opply a 400 w
HWY70

CLASSIFICATIONS

iltimIJJelp\f{aitIel_230:
General

Publl~/Specl/ll Notices ~11~~.OU8l : Uveslock &P~ts 0700,0725
lOIf, foun~ HoP2Y Adj .Fonn; Ranch,l'et SelVices &Supplies

Legal Notl(e$01~~ ,- '. 'j , Recrea\lonal 0808, 0810;
, Emplo!menf~l99 .~~ '. (ampers, Motor Homes I,

Business OpPortunities om·02471 : Ttansptntatlon 0901,0917 i I

i ! . Real,E$tate-0304~O~jj; " .Motorcyd~! CorsI fruchl SUV:s/ ;,I

I Homes for SalelRentl Condos for SalelRent, Farmsl ' VanslBu~sesl TraIlers! .AnpqueslClomcs

. Ranches or ~and tor Solei Aparl~ent R~n!g/~ :Commercial Real Estate 0951 ~ 0958
Miscellan~us 0600· 06681 : .Office Space SaleslRentalsl Self Storage

Auctions/ AnUqueI/ FU~!Wood, Furni!ure, ~~ncesl .
Garage Salesl Sporting GoOOI, Office fqulpmen~

Compu!elJ,lewell}\PortaWe Bvlldi~s,lfc'

f6DO,DOO
M 8'103909

;~
-Co

m.uUSUEO RUIDOSO BUSINESS
5Lr,ishIt Ium!ltted modem ca!IilI.

Commerrlll prOWlY IoUl!d ill
Ilown1oIIn RuIIOlO-wi!!i roomllJ buid

3111Ol1~

****Ruidoso
News

Classlfleds
257·4001

[;i.rHOtlces" ~_ . lS21
i-

b. Following comple~

m
on of any closed
eetlng, the minutes'

the open meeting'
~rat was closed. 01'
n~~t ~~~teJ,ee~lngthl~
'he closed meellng"
was separately
SChedUledj Shall Slate:
whether he mat ers
~lg~~S~eetlm w~~~
Jlmltefi only to lhosel
ff'o'i.c'~,e~olrce t~gr ~gj
sure.
d. Except as provld..
cd In sectjon 10-15-1

~
) of he Open

. ~"ngs Act, ony
cl on token as are..

sU of discussions In
a closed meeting
sholl be mode bY
~J~lcY~othe ~~~~8i~
Board of Education
In on open public
meellng.

~
The Boord recag·

Ized thot Boord'
embers will occa.

lonolly attend soclol
events, community
functions, school ac.
tiVI/les or pr~rams,.

a~'~~I~~s e~~n sath2~
roupS or entilles, or:
om~~rc:1 at J¥~g~

lishments. In th,!!
f~:ntmg ~~s~{~ ~
the Boo~ Is presen!J
iln such occoslon, Q
1'Ioiatlon of this rcso;
.~ut:nn~Jld A~f ~ni

ot occur so long~
he board members
gsrr?Js~IS~~S~r~~~og~

'Ive Boord ocllons 051

gescrlbed In this fies.
lutlon. By adOIl Ion;
f this resolut on,·

eoch member repre;
senls and agrees to
abide byJhese IImItO~

~
tlg~~ rnn su~~t JIk~~J
Ions outside the coni
ext of a dUI~ - Cal~ed'

~~gllefee~n~ ttg~
Open Meetings Act.
~doptlon

~he fOregoln~ resolu'
Jsnb~ofh~uIrO&~oPJ~
Educallon of the Cap1

~
lt~~ooIS on ~Uu~~CI~~;

010 at 0 public meet..
ng held after reason ..

able nollce to t~ei

fri'ebll~oo~3Tssug~tstlng
notice Of policy.
(sJ Ed Vinson
CliPffiiif lfoard of Ed-
'b'09~?PIiBllo Preslden

(sJ Robin Porks
CaPI/,an Board of Ed·
~~~~I~e'nt Vice-
Date: 7115110
rsJ Note Dunn
Capitan Boord of Ed·
ucotlon, Secrelary
Date: 7I1B1l0
IsJ Becky Huey·
~r;rr,Wb~ Boa d of
EdSucallon, ~ember
Dale: 7115110

~~ft~"Stol,e~gsof Ed.
ucallon, Member
Opte: 7115110

;' " -~'~'.~~-.,-# ~~ ......
~~ :It 111I: ~ ... ~

~" . ,,4\
" ~

SI ~~~.......

tialtlOiei. ..f52;
nltallons - ·Commls_
slon ond newsP!lpers:

~ ~
eneral clrculallo'!]

h ch have modo u
r tten request for

l'Iollce of public meet.l
lngs.
~. For purposes o~
~peclOI meellngs and,
a~~W~dY IweellngS,
groph 3 ond 4 orl~Y~
~~,~~-::'Ig~(s n~~~n rJll~
roet bY posting nollce:
IJI the do e, J,mll"pace onll 0gen a In
the office ot the Su
Perintendent. The SUo
per n endent's Secre-
~~~~ l~~g~~o~~onJr~O'
,0 those broadcost
stallons licensed by
the Federol Commu'

~I
callons Commls·
on ond newspapers
I generol circulation

!thot have mode a
written request for'
110llce of public meet.
Ings.
7. In addition to Ihe
informotlon SPedf ed
above, all not ces,
sholl Include the fol·
lowing longuoge:

~faro~lfrieaO~I~tt:,Ylry'
Who Is In need of a
reader. ompllfled,
qualified sign on·
~~age ~~~~~prrJ~:;; ~
aU~lrlary old or serv
ice to otlend' or POr·
IlclPate n the heor1
il1~ase orcont~rtl~gl?

tuperlntendent's Sec~
elary at 352·8500 of
east one week prior

!to the meeting or as:
!soon as possible.

i
UbllC documents, In
ludlng the agen~

~gvl:rJaut~, ~g~ous
ccesslble formats.

Please contact the
~uperlntendent's sec·
~elOry at 354-8500 if a
~~~mog glces~l~r~

~
rmat Is needed.

The caPllan Mu
IclPOI Schoo s Boord

Educollon maY'
IC ose 0 meellng t~
!the public only If the!
!,iublecl maIer of SUCh.
Idlscusslon or acllon'
~s.. exempted form the
~e meet~g require"
,O:I'1!., u~ Her S01Ctlr~E1
Open Meetings Act.
ill. If any meeting Is

~
ose during on open
U~lin~hallsu1lk ~o:
roved bY 0 malorlrv

'C~t8if~~ quor~n?JI t~T
Schools Boord of ~d
ucotlon token during
I!f"ce o~'lli~r"ymfJ!ll~g.i!
Iclosure and Ihe sub·

~
ects to be d scussed
hall be stated with
easonoble speclflcl

ty In the motion for'

iilosure anll the vote!
n closure of each Inj
Ivldual member'
holl be recorded Irl

~he minutes, On Y'

~
hose sublects speclf,
c In the motion may'

discussed In a
losed meellng.

II. If the decision te;

~
Old a closed meellng
s mode ~en the'
lS~~~~~ Boordu~fl~g~
\lcatlon Is not In ~n:

~ro~ =t'I~g, sJol'
110t be held un¥1I pub
lic notice approllrlale
imder the circum-
tto~~ ~~~~rs~onlh~
~r:;w authorizing tha:
t~~~bl~e:tlgte grs.
JC~ussed with reosona·Ie SPl!Clflclty Is glv

n to the members
nJ! to the general

-P!lIlIIc.

Ruidoso News, Friday, AugUst 20, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

OPal HOUSE SAT. H
111. SHOSHONE TR, IALTO

3b1t!lOClUl!l!!lI,3l6~flWM;t~,

flbd:xlsS«ll~
lIot.'1IiII'III.GlllIIl'cullll9.m

IklllCll_fttll.'edioI1

MUn~5

BY FAX: BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard) (wi,th Visa o~ MasterCard)L 575-257·7053 LoL class,lfieds,@tW,.dosonc,ws.com.

.' •• ! ".=--,-::===l 'f _p~,I$.uS@rUld,os~ne~"*=m

nUSi V@l!llC1 mDnY$~ t"J81rtJ r.~~, [mID! $~m HV t~m~m CJlm1J' ~';!I~mm

-~
i RUIDOSO
J REALTV GROUP. lie

~ J, Jamus Russ gfi~llHD~~· ~®~
1096 Mechem 01., Sle. 318' RuIdoso, NM 88345'575,258.1601 1 Toll Free 1,866,901·5001
'Ib view ..II property for 8 ..le In Lincoln County ple...e log on to:

IT.Jt"jtnJ,[l'lJDDnll®s®Iln®Illl1lGllSnnO©uull!l,(G(JD1lll1l

.....
lig~HoIIe8s. . -152!
ff;~E-~~~~. sec;loJ
;10-15-1 (Dl of th:~
Open Mee Inlts Act
r.~QUlreS tho CapitanI
~unJclPOI SChools'
.Board of Educatl0r'
to determine onnua 1
Iy what consllltutes'
reasnnable not ce of!
lis public meellngs:'
and ,
NOW

I
THEREFORE.l!

BE T VEuiby, the Mu·
" CIIIOI Sc Boord'
Of Educot on ot:
1. All Meellngs ShOll
be held at ttie Cop
Ion School Boord
~~o~gM\~~O r,;mco~~
Cd In the meellng no'
lice.
Regular Meetings
2. Unless otherwise
speci/led, regu or·
meet ngs shall ~
fleld each month on,
the second Thursday·
of each month. The!
agenda will be avail"
Oble 01 least twenlY'
four (24) hours pr or'
1gethe s';l'ee:l~ren~~rW:
INhose ofWce Is locot.
~exl'~O.caPngr7i::e Ne~
any other regular;
meetings will be glv1
en then (10) days In:
advance of the mee!1
lng dote. The notice'
sholl Inllicate how d
COpy of the agenda
~Oy be obtained. .
!Special and Emer~
~ency Meetings I
3. Special meetings'

~
aY be called by the!
resident or a molor-j

ty of lhe members
POn three (3) daysi
otlce. Tne notlcel
~~~da I~~ V~: m~t~

-ng or Informallon 0i

~
ow members of th
ubllc may obtain
OilY Of the agend~.he 0 enda shall

f!
vallagle to the pub
Ie at least twenty·
our (24) hours be~

. ore any special!
ineetlng. .

~rig;Wrirll~,"~~lIe'lleg~j

5
y under unforeseen
lrcumstances WhiCh,
emond Immediate

bcllon to protect lhe!
fleallh, safety and:
properly of cltlzens'
or to profect fhe pub"
IIc bodY from sub·
stantlal flnonclall

lloss. The board will
ovoid emergency.
ineetlngs whenever'

Nssible. Emergency'
eetlngs may be!

oiled bY the PresH
klent or a malorlty o~

~m'h~nrv.~~'rrs uPO!22) ,
ours nollce, un eSSI

,hreot of personal In4
~~'I,ry age0~eQu~fJ'f1~~Y'

olrce. The nollce fO~
II emergency meet;

Ings shall Include ani
agenda for the meel;
Ings or Informallonj
bn hOW the public,
inay obtain a copy oj!
the agenda.
S. For lhe purp~ses;

g~sgl~~r Iwee~crr~s~
~raph 2 of this resa'
fUllon, notice requlre.l
ments are met It no
tice of the dote, time,
place and agenda lsi
ploced In newspopers
f~ ?fi~e~c:ftecl~~~I~Or~
Cd In the following f01
cot oos: Coplton P f'
Off ce and the OffFce,
of the Superintend 1
ent. The Superlnlen1
denl's Secretory
~~a/~~I~rmg~ ~'1fti~~,
~~atlh~~seIIc~~~ggca~}
fhe Federal Commu·

www.ruidosonews.com

cBlreerbuildef ~

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
New"'e~lco Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~f=~~~";"'-l~~..L.-J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

"" ;~,

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

I.eQaiHoiiets' .1521
g~rd rtalnllr~trt~miSJ~
de!l:iQuent assess·
ments, unlll paid.
The owner 01 any
prop,erty not n de·
faull~ as to any In·
~ll'yl'R~J, p~g~y t~J
wsgJ'e rlSlaar,J:~la~i
me unpo 8 rrlnclpal
wllh Inleres accru·
Ing lhereon to the
next nstallment pay·
ment dote.
The amounls as·
sessed as a oresald
constitute a lien upon
the lots, Iracts ond
g~~f:r~t ~tO::.n1h~nlL~g
dav of Augusl, 2010,
the dale of ~UbIlCatlon of he Or InQnce,
which lien s all be
coeQuol with Ihe lien
for general, ad
r~Jorre'N ot'attt~r ~~~
g~~v1~'i,'l-\or '1:~lfl~~
m~~r cI~~"anOJ

h1f.
ties.

~~entll~~ann~ a;~~:
ferable and each lren
and assessment may
be transferred and
assumed upon sale.
transfer or foreclo
sure of the lot, tract
r:crf~e\hC:: 8~~ SJ'nbci
ossessment. Any
sole or transfer Of
the land wherebY the
lien and assessment
are not POld. Includ
Ing the sale of any
such 101, tract or par-
gfl OJr la~~h:~r ¥~~~~;
shalt not relieve such
lot or parcel of land
from such assess
ment or the lien
thereon.
DATED this 17th day
of August, 2010.
LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
(SEAL) By
IsJ
Rhonda Burrows

County Clerk

11914al"-(8j-2D

2tfNNOTrte€T~~EfJ
CY
~esolutlan

~HEREAS, Section
10-15.J-~) of tM
~~~t1ngSe~~f (N?nC.
1978 Secllons 10-15+

~
o lil-15-4) stoles that"
~cept as may be
therwlse provilled In:

~~e Constitution oM

~
(~t a~rerileet't.~iflgr~
uorum ot member~1
f ony board. counCil..

~
O~rrl~sl~n't 10dvm.:ri
dludlcotory bod~ or'
~~'lf Of~~V-Jrc?telnJlr'

local publiC agency
/leld for the purpose
of formulotion public
pol Cy, discussing
J>ubllc business or for:
the purpose 01 taking
any octlon wi hln the'
authority Of or the
delegoted aulhorlty
ilf such bod~ are de~

~~~elrng~Oopen rg~~~
publ c at all limes:
and
WHER E AS. onv
meellng. sublect to
the open meetintls
ACI of Which the d,s·
eusslon or odopllon
ilf ony proposed resa.
lullon, rule, regula·
1I0n or formal action.
llCcurs sholl be held
~~lrcJ'ft~r t~~as~llgI7b~'
and I '

i.elafHOliCes . .j5~
~ust, 2010, there were
oe:~r~st a1gts~S~~sa~
ond porcels of land
speclOIlY, benefitedrry the 'j)provemenls
Wes'j'ghn"citJ c~'rIT].'l..~l_
coin County, New
Mexico, Deer P(lrk
Volley Subdivision
Speclol Assessment
District,' and as
more specificallY de·
scribed In the Assess·
ment Roll designated
J'orllo'i. °o"fdl~~~cecos~
and expense of such
Improvements.
All assessmenls shall
~ lhueeo~n~e pgya~~~
~~'l:::forJrl«j,Oes'¥i~r dg~
of September, 2010.
within 15 doys of the
dote of publlcollon of
the Ordinance, wllh-
ggt I~~%~~d?ngr~vm:
ed that all such os
sessments may; at
the ~ectlon of the of-
~tbe &JIri~t~n~r.:
ments, with Interest
os hereafler r,rovld-
n'e wtio~~ %~es~~r
rs'ta~~s t~~ane~odco~!
gWJl'fJ~~ oc"onil~ari~
by the affected prop
erlY owner, whether
under disabillty or
otherwise. to pay the
unpaid assessment In
~~s~g~Ir~~t~leb~o~afo
lIay In Installments,
the unpaId ossess
ments sha I be payo·
ble In thlrt~ substan
tiallv equO semlan·
nual Instal ments af
e~\?FI~~\da~~ IrJfrregt
the Ilrst day of Aprn
ond October com·
qaVr,CIa.Yth°rnt~fe"J~ I~
all coses on the un·
paid and delerred In-
~b9'llPir\\t'h~f18r~l~g~
gbt:~Y~~bll~'1mon t~~
the Ordlnonce, at the
not 10 exceed rate of
elgh and zero hun·
dredths percent

~
.OO%) per annum

or properties
nellling from the

Improvements. Fall-
~r~II~~nro~he~~~r I~i
~~~~IPal dg~, Inte~~MI
couse the whole of
the unPOld principal
to become due and
poyoble Immedlotely
at the Coullty's or.:
tlon, and the whO{~

rn~t°o'lr~~~t~hih~n~oar.
~~e~u~~ ~~~RQUimXri
Is or~s not exerc~sed,
bear penalty at the
rOle of one and one
ha f percentum
(1.5%) per month
ond

il
afleft e~erClse of

~inc~~~~r ~y ~g~:
closure prOCeedl~9S'
the whole omoun orthe unpold prine pa
ond inlerest shol
bear penolty at the
rote of one and one
half percentum
(1.5%1 per month,
PIUS, n either or both
c rcumstance(s), the
offected property
owner stioll also be
:::i~?'i'ns~~le -eh%nggre-
alt.,rneys' fees ond
d sbursement3 Incur,-
rg~ln':r at~lo~a.,ur"~rml~
nary to and In the

f
oreclosure of the
len relating to such
~~~~QUI~~\Udln~s~1~~:
out ,(mitatlon, ObllgVt"
~a~'ng I~fiy~r~orch~
es, serving proceed
1ngs' publishing notl·
ces, end Illlng of reo

II

Advert/sins Salea RepresentaUw: Beth Barre"
Member Ruidoso Chamber or Commerce.

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Neither the publishe, nor the listing agent or advertise, will assume responsibility for typo. ,

~~\':~c;~ee~Y;:~~dst~~nst;';I~Csc~~\1;~~~r~i:t~U~~~~;~~~~.°l:'r:~~e:'::a~;S:~n:~~ ~~"; :
substitute ror, or an alternative to, classified advertlsfng by real estate owners. The publlshe, rCo
selVes the right to reruse any advertisement at any lime. Property advertised In HomeAnder Is
subject 10 the Fair Housing Act of 1968. All property advertiSed In this publication Is available ,
on an equal opportunity Iiasls. This magazine Is not a rcal estate broker and is not offering to .
assist In the seiling or purchasing or real estate. All advertising Information contained In the
publication Is provided by the advertiser and/or the listing agent
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BY MAIL:
, Ruidoso News Classifieds
i1p'o, Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

119139 21' (8)2D,27
NOTICE TO PROP·
ERTY OWNERS OF
ASSESSMENTS FOR
IMPROVEMENTS
IN LINCOLN COUN·
TY, NEW MEXICO,
DEER PARK VAL
LEY SUBDIVISION
SPECIAL ASSESS·
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN to proper
1'1' owners and other
Interested persons
Wg,t b2'l11o-~~din~nu~~

g~St!jf~ 17~~ddo~dJ'fle~

Email your ad to:
,II~, classifieds@ruidosonews.com
, .'
~ OR legals@ruidosonews.com

~:,PEADLINES
~ Line Ads:
,ft 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
Iii 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
',I LegalAds:

3 PM Friday for Wednesday
3 PM Tuesday for Friday

! ;CORRECTION POLICY
, Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
4hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
oIicy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The

. uidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
"'refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

FIiieuIs . _ 134

-;Heices j5f
k?138 2T (8)13, 20

:1ROM~~f$URT
I ,... OF LINCOLN
to _ STATE OF
---NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF
CHESTER F.

SMITH, Deceased.
NOTICE

TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN fhof the
~gggr~l~aed ~~~s~~7
Representotlve of
!hls Estote. All per-

:=lnsravmfs ~~/m~
.,. required to pres-

I
thelr clolms with·

/l :nl~~e(2~aTrh?St~~
t publlcollon of

NotIce or fheeta ms w II be lorev"-e' barred. Clolms
lr:fflIIM be presenfed el
lIlltMr to the under·
=~~oll~~so~~1 ~,rti

1
01l0rney, Morlon
ral9 III, IT'C' Box
~_1~~~weJr ~t{'ed

the Clerk of the
bote Court of

toe:lftlves G:ountv.
"""""QlllIIIoTED:
tIIiIIly 29, 2010.=OOROIAV E•
ct=l P~~~~I
~Representatlve
~ifl'cis~lgo~~~/o=NM Il8346
~Illlfrm~d tr.: CRAIG

I, lorney ot Low
;0. Box 1436

~t~l!8fM
~622'1l06

,
\ ,
\1 • t"t ~no Ices
@: 100·152

~ llCkels 100:
+~ 1 4'ROY Price Tlcketa

, )/:' 6~~cr~~3aJI~~c:.,

.

l seols, s6f re~ular,
;.! ~:hl~nn'1.50293~i3~7

I lkliiklSpic,al HOliceS ft4
Free pregnancy test.
\!(Il'1ng & confldenllal
l1SSlstance.25ll-leoo
''''',"1 t'

&£2

FRIDAY, AUG, 20, 2010

@2010 Tribune Media Servlces.ln~

••••••
'JWANfANiW
((OOHI1A1PI

2E!SS

, .......

'-'QCCJI
I-- COFFEE: 111 .

'\

COFFEE DRINKS,
PAN1NIS,PASTRlE.S _

& ICE CREAM!
Come g1#yourZoccaBu%% 

1129 Mechem Dr. Ruido$o575-258-1445

RELEASE DATE-Sunday, Auguat 15. n010

llWordedltor@eol.com

23

115

121

8115110

WHAT THe: C.HIMNe:V
Swe:e:p HAO TO

Oe:AI- WITH.

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
. Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"KNOCK 'EM 82 Nova _ 121 Not as chilly 15 '_ of robins ..." 61 Type that 88 Reagan-era
DEAD" By GIA 84 Bentley of 122 Prosecutor's 16 OK and others regularly visits scandal
CHRISTIAN 'Amerlcan burden 17 Religious Willy Wonka's 89 Proprletor's

Beauty" 123 Perturbs dissenters? factory? calculation
ACROSS 85 Plnt-drlnklng 124 BUlly's dare 18 Bean 63 Previously 90 Onetime AT&T

1 Citrus sourco buddies' 125 Personnel mllasures? 64 Museum rival
9 _.Turldsh War experienco? 126 Ship's cargo list 19 Virginia _ exhibitor 93 Relax

14 QuaJ1Z variety 91 Jazz Immortal 24 Instigate 65 Uganda'S Amln 98 Many _
20 Boss's okays, 92 Do a double DOWN 30 Pop of rock 66 Invite as one's 99 Got closer, !f!n8

often take, say 1 Neeson of "The 33 Aquatic date for hear beller -
21 Twangy 94 Wool: Pref. A·Team' frolickers 67 Wake maker 102 Cave_:
22 Duck AI'orange, 95 Addition symbol 2 To-do pile site 34 Middle East VIP 69 Netanyahu of beware of the

e,g. 96 Fanaticism 3 Hodgepodge 35 Restrains Israel, familiarly dog
23 What would 97 Golfer's option 4 Automne 37 Torrid Zone 70 Results 104 Foil maker

trouble Trixie If 98 From the heart? precedeI' boundary 71 Lawrence's land 106 Hindu loincloth
the Kramdens l00'Soap'family 5 Touch of color 38 BayAreahub: 74 Femme__ 107'Goforthe
moved away? name 6 "The Sea Abbr. 77 Keep current Goal' "

25 'Gil Bias' 101 PC Around Us' 40 Frlends-and- 81 Business mag autobiographer
novelist troubleshooters author Carson family support 82 Speaks In 108 Operatic

26 _·Jongg 103 Courses at bars 7 Zeno's home group slang? highlight
27 Half a danco 105 Idyllic spots 8 That, in TIjuana 42 Safari sighting 83 Mischievous 110 MLB honorees
28 Dally opinion 107 Own, to a 9 If nothing else 44 Adapt musically long-eared 112 Hindu musiceage, briefly Glaswegian works 45 Jazz group? crillel1 style
29 an Gogh 109 'Excuse me ..." 10 Scoufs 47 Notre Dame's 84 Simple card 114 It ain't quite

works 111 Store of ore discovery Parseghlan game 'Heyl'
31 Designer 112 Cheerleader's 11 •...,say, and not 49 Spock,partly 85 What you might 116Drlnkstandbuy

monogram word 52 Israeli port city take If you're 118 NYC subway
32 Whacked, 113 Space 12 Europe'S _ de 55 Inscribe tired? 119 '_ Sam':

biblically 115 Rlch,lfds of Geneve 57 Southend·on- 86 Food storage 'Green Eggs
34 Key of Brahms' 'Jurasslc Park" 13 Dairy case Item Sea's counly area and Ham'

Symphony No.4 117 19th-century 14 "WIggly dessert 59 Econ. measure 87 Sinus opening
36 Notorious '80s· queen's tough stale, 60 Word with drug specialists, 120 U.K. defense

'90s crime boss tests? kemosabe' or mile briefly arm
38 Three·handed

card game 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11 12 13 lS 16 17 16 19
39 Regret deeply
41 Maker of Nutrl· 20

Grain Waffles
43 Ceil

messengers
46 Roman holiday 1':;2:;'6-t-~I-
48 "The Mod

Squad" role
49 Record material
50 Fairy tale

baddle
51 Parallel world?
53 Onetime

Burmese
statesman

54 Go
58 Picnic spoiler
57 Cars over the

road
58 Rocking Tumer
59 Sonoma and

Safari
62 Mauna_
64 Computer

acronym
66 Customer file 10
68 Fed. medical

org.
69 Badly burned

British dish?
72 Red-and·whlte

supermarket
logo

73 Bollom line,
Ideally

75 When glullons
eat

76 TIckoff
77 Rehab

admission
78 Hall_
79 Get to work

again
00 "Take _ from 124

me'

!(

ANIMAL CRACKERS

=

NO.., I~LL TAKE
JACKS OR BETTER TO

PULL IT COT OF Tl-\ERE,

FLYNUK

NAEVLE
Now arrange the circled letters
to form thB surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

- ~"~"
Answerhere:~ ~

w~.n fi;)\1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~&1U~~ by Mike Arglrfan and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one leller to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

-~cr-#l~ilV'OOl ~~
"""'l!l,LAqptllnt,,,,lO WlIWHOI~ _::l_sn","U!wqWH"lIJllWiIPlUI.SIJ.::tIll~S

6ZZ l'f~O~ OU·09r. 3'HOOS 'Hlid

1m- =\1 >tn'fH ~H~1Il [i]~ II]~- D~~~I§]5J[!]
0\111

610 =t>lnVH ..,- &J~~~~~E!JL9 = c;)I0W

t9 =f, >In'\fH ~~~~~~~ 113nl:J.. 3Hl
- 41!M reap 01 pell deeMS A9uwIllO 9411ellM :JaMSU~

Noun'OSSW~9aN~a~~~ N3AV31 A>lNn1:J H01V8 l:lOOl:J :salqwrifi'

~ . • J ~ t'

D
RACK3

D
RACK 4

MY GAR 15 STUCK IN ADITCH
AND YOU WANT TO.P1.f\V PO~l<r

.L S a :I .0.0."".1.0.0 ••sa .LV .LIDV :lOOUd ua011W
S 1 VU ONVIUO.LOIA VNVIUV
dV D. Hvu.a001.WaHv.aVH
.sNao~.sOV1~.SHOa.L"
a.LV.L.1V.LUOV .LU~OI1Vaz
.L3UVO.INV1 .LOvau '1'13
ONION0031V s'3'i\ 'i1.LOOS
_dl.LV XI:I avov.
uasln.>Jull Na.L:llo .L1:lOUd

ON .1:) 0 V III 0 S V '110 1. SIO W0
• V N I .1 S , a N I .. U__
.LUVda~ ~~n H.L~VaUaH.LO

auool1ANIA ONI'.V.LSa:l
SVN~ ~gi~.LNaW~• .LY)JS
"I.L.LOO UONIW:! a.Lows.
, •••• '~I••• d ••• H •••••
aovsa, aO'1VioaONaSay
33U.LN3 1VSVN S1VI.LINI
uadsvr 01'1.11 33U.L3W11

- , --, .. ".,:J1zznd 811\VaOl· O.L H3MSNV
. \

O~/S~19

FOUR RACK TOTAL
nME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

OIRECllONS: Maktl a 2· to 7-lellet v.ud tom Ih!l lellers in each raN. Add
Iil'inls of elldl WOld, Iltiog SiXlrin9:~ et righl FIll8/Iy, 7.Jetlet wools get 50
~nt ·bonut 'llIanu" \l8ed 8J srrt Jetter _ nopoinl va:\Ie. All lhe \IIOlds
are in Ih!lOI66al SCRABBLF PlayeiS Didlol\afy, 4th Edition.
Fot morf lnformllion 011 boob, dIl6S,~ Ind Che nhoo/ progtlll/ go to
lIWlf.I~oc.COIll otulllhfN~SCRABBlEAuoda1lOll (43fJ 477-M31

08020

lMo":
EVERY LOVE.
LEllERAND
. POEM MY
'NASTY OLD
EX-~&ANO
WR01E'1(£f

1'; .\

SHOE
,..

I

l
I.

,

\
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POgO 13:A

~all

J
To pla~e a

da~~ifie~ a~
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Brillante
Construction

ThaINI BntlMlo
_1lo<b.R~

PalnIllg·NeooCon._

. _n"zse-stUa-...

GeoetalSemces .3304:
All Yard, Mowing.

lJ~~. ~~I1'~r~e~~~"~~ ..
Ruidoso slnca 83. 251·

5808 or 937·0723

2009 Pontiac G5
$9.500

Levi AUlo S(lies
(575)527·8697-_._-_....__._.-

2001 Suzuki Forenzo
$6.600

Levi AUlo Sales
(575l527·8697...__.._--_ _ -

1998 Nlssan Altlmo
52,850

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697------ - _-

1998 ChevY Venlure
Levi l~iJll~ales

(575)527·8691_.._--_.__...__.
2004 Kia Sedona

55.500
Levi Aulo Sales

(575)527'8697--..._...._._...._-
2010 ~~j~oHHR
Levi Aulo Sales

(575)527·8697...._---_..._._---
2002 Saturn

$2,850
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697..._..._-----_._....
lf095 Ch:~Xo~amaro

Lavl Aulo Sales
(575)527·8697

-"2-o06'ciiey;'-Av-eo-
$5,995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

A!Ilo£ots.rt __ .91.1:
2006 Ford 4560,

CI:~n$is~~ mJ3lRy~h 
50rlon\0\ ellean J11 k
nb.~ a h nter or,
$o:lllU. 575·494·0966

auto
900-921

Low profiles, 22"
llres &wheels. Fits
Fords. 5 t;ole. $1200
575·694·3216 Deming

'05 Loredo 5th wheel
(30ft bv Ke'bstone)
Large slide. F:

Il
• cent

$f~9oo 2l75.1~~1966 TV

Parls/Acce$I~Ori~n/!'l"'. 
SelYlElecko. . .903,

****2Q08 Tow Dollv $800
firm. Great condl·
t On I Call 575·808.
1576, or 575·913·2605

recreation
799-816

****
To plate

ac1a~~ilioo a~

call

m~ool

****

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA. 49 cc, electric
storr. est, 80 mpg, 352
orlg nal miles, TullY
equipped wI lights.
g~~r{~~I"IliM' ~W:~:
Il1g $875. call 336·1225,

aPorts.&.OJddoOlI ..8011
SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc, electric
start, est. \00 mpg,
352 orlglna miles,
fUliv equIpped WI
19~~rleCrCrk~~W~
. asking $875. call 336
1225.

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER • Yamaha
ZUMA. 49 cc, electric
slorr, est, 80 mpg, 352
orlg nal miles. TUllv
equipped wI lights.
covert hel~el & carrl·
r, L KE EW· ask·

fng $875, co I 336·1225,

...__~_~RUldOSONews, Friday, August 20,2010

~~~;;;;".&50=.: . I ~U"tI!IDMIY li .
r-I Y TlIt"" ,-. ...~~t.

2~Mg:e~~5?b
To place A tQwlng package.

l~tl1er scots. sat. tv.

clossilied no v per5~1?IW.lmem.

call

m'4001

pets
700-725

FamvRin""'!"th....-
Uyest~WMlsc; 71ll1,

f

~c?~~i h"a~f.l~~e~~s~
In very well·bred
ye(lrllngs, TB and
9;H, Please cadi
Fa~~~al~c~~t30so

Dow s. 575·378·8 63.

r~ ~/~,~

~ "~))ifi~~ a~

,~111~ls(~~1

t~~~f!

EXercise Equipment . ,631
WESLO MOMENTUM
G·3.8 GLIDe STEp·
PER This excerclse
machine Is GREAT
for saving In shape
during the cold Rul·
doso winter I Like
newl $50.00, Call 575·
937·5806,

firearmS: :_ .'. B32;
blackpowder revolver
LNIB .44 caliber six
shooter with a 12 Inch
barrel, nice wood
r!J~e. andadlu~f1~Y~
sights. very accurate.
Would be an excellont
gUn at shooting com·
~etll!ons. Shot little.

tl~~~~~r t~~'<lfe fj)gr.
ber centertlre ffrear·

m. 9314872 $250 USD

GeraMar4lEi1a1e Sales. 628

Great Deal WlrPOol
Washer and Drver

~
5,00 for the pair or
0.00 for each. Don·t

et this deal passI I
Please 515·808·0291

Mi$c.llems ~.J2l
Trampoline net enclo
sure for 14' tramj)Oo
Y7'1'=3~~~1~~ box. 550.

Moving Sale
126 Randle

starling Friday 
Sunday at 100m·?

Wingback chair. dusty
pink r:elour In great
condit on. very com·
fortab e, 550, large
upholslered ottoman,
~~~II PJ~~\os~35Le~ve
message. 575·354·6013.

LARGE TWO FAMILY ALTO LAKES GARAGE SALE.
SAT. AUG. 21. 236 & 254 DEER PARK OR.

FOLLOW SIGNS, 2001 DODGE STRATUS AfT,
LOADED. 58,335 MI. LIKE NEW, ORIGINAL OIL

PAINTINGS. FIGURINES. CD·S. DVD·S.
CHRISTMAS ITEMS. CLOTHES, LAWN MOWER.

GOLF CLUBS. OLD FASHION SWING. MUCH
MORE, STARTS 8:00 A.M. NO EARLY SALES.

Al!PhllCes .."Jzai
FOR SALe·MOVING
& MUST SELL I
Mavlal!. WasMr • 5100
anei GE Profile elec·
trlc Drver . $100

1
Both

work well. Cal 956
496-4964

Mulll Family Salel I
203 ShadY lane turn
bv Barnett Carpet
Saturday 8 am . 1 pm
Kids Items, furniture,
house hold Items. and
mlsc Items.

~~~nHWro~~ rl~hJ m
ImmlO.3l Sat.Sun.~.6
Scooler,Vlntage,adob
as,tovs,sportlng.come

iiaratielYar~slatQ Sales .
_ ' . 628

102 Allison
. RUidoso Downs.
Saturday 8am·2pm.

Something for every·
onel Very Reasona •

ble.

~~t~ f~I\nIlY
F~. 8am-4pmSa.80m-2 m
11 8 ShOs~Qne Troll
Rancho RuIdoso)

MOWERITRIMMER .
OR FIELD PRO mod·
el.. se t-propelled. 6.75
H... elec. slart, wI
hour meter & ossesso-
~Y P~y~EusedJg~our~
c;.:REAT BUY· asking
$650 [paid $1083), call
336-1225

Propane tank, 250
gallons, $250. Alto

area, 937·2571

MDWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod·
~p se~,:[,op~\~~" 6'07
hour meter & assesso·
~Y p~YR'~sedN3g~our~
GREAT BUY· osklng
$850 [paid $1083], call
336-1225

MOWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod·
el .. se f·propelled, 6.75
H... elec. slort, wI
hour meter & ossesso·
rv pkg~J used 30 hours
- LIKE NEW /
GREAT BUY - asking
5850 [paid $10831. call
336·1225

SNOW BLOWER .
Heovv Dutv . Arl!lns
ST824 Series. 8 HP
eleclrlc start. 5 spd,
Fwd. & one Rev.,
locking hubs, EXCEL·
LENT condiTion· ask·
Ing $725, call 336·1225.

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Outv . Arlens
ST824 Series. 8 HP
electric start. 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
locking hUbs, EXCEL·
LENT condiTion· ask·
Ing $725, call 336·1225.

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Dutv - Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric start, 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev..
locking hUbs, EXCEL·
LENT condiTion· ask·
Ing $725, call 336-1225.

MiIt.lim$.._ .~j25·

MOWERlTRtMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod·

~
.. ~lIl·propelled. 6,75
... e ec. start. w/
oar meter & assesso-

!V p~y~~sed~~~rr~
GREAT BUY· aSking
J~d~ld 51083], call

SNOW BLOWER •
~i~{l ~e~\~s; ~rll1~
electric start, 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
~~~~gc~~~fll~nX.C~~:
Ing $725, co II 336·1225.

MOWERITRIMMER·
OR FIELD PRO

.model..self.propelled.
6.75 H... elec. start, wI
hour meter & assesso-
ry P~~~k~e~~~~ourr"

fe~oE~~I~~;~8i~;~~~r
336·1225

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Dutv - Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric start, 5 spd,
Fwd. & one Rev.•
locking hubs1 EXCEL·
LENT condITion· ask·
Ing $725, call 336·1225,

SNOW BLOWER •
Heavv Duty . Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric start, 5 spd.
Fwd, & one Rev,.
loc~ng hUbff EXCE~'ln~ sM,oggll '33'kiS~,'

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavy Dulv • Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
eleclrlc start, 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
locking hubs1 EXCEL·
LENT condilion - ask·
Ing $725. call 336-1225,

• ~ 625,

~I~t~k,argrae~~rv ~~a
chair, 5250: Gun C(lse,
~~dJlc lq,r~~kes'rr:g~:
mlfl, proirammable,
~~e Aft~ch~5I!fvo~~r
Bunk Beds. good con·
dltlon. with mattress·
es and bedding $175:
Large Armoire Chest,
$65: two- 5 ~helf book·
cases $30 ec,ch Phone:
575·257·0800 $800 USD

~I~t~k,argrae~~rv ~~a
chaJr. $250: Gun Case,
~~rJlc lq,r~~kes'rr:g~:
m

ill, prol/rammable.
ke new~25Q; Older

35' HlIachl I V 525:
Bunk Beds, good can·
dltlbn, with mollress·
es and bedding $175:
Large Armoire Chest,
$65: two· 5 shelf book·
~¥t.~Vij~o~ach Phone:

~
:"ousehold Items
, arged very nice. cus·
2~: r.s~n a8gsech~II~1
old 10 rlfles,- $50;

NQrdlc Track I read·
mill. programmable,
3~a ~1~'cJ?5~v o~~~r
Bunk Beds In good
condition with mal·
tress and bedding,
$175: Large Armoire
Chest. $65: Two. 5
Shelf bookcases $30
each $800. 515·257·0800

alack Onyx Chon.
delleJ;,. Made bv Ster
ling Ketalls for ~OOO
asking $500 OBO ev
'er out 01 box $500 SO
2 Tier lamp Chande-

~
lIer retails $1000 ask

. ng $400 OBO Used
, xcellent Condition
~50~\i a~T'O'W~oW EU~M
l:!1ever out of box $100.
~%5'931'1234

goods &
services

600-668 & 25S004137

GRo3~Mg~~TER
11280·D, Diesel Mower

Asking $2900, nice,
cl~g~lalc~%~Ws.

'Jand39co@msn.com/
. 575-993·5329

, t007 John Deere 5325 •
H~~ ~r~g~s'$s1,~o~' d~~
tails ond pktures at
mdv39f1@msn.com/
469·519·2359. 2007 John
Deere 5325, Low
Hours, 4WD. 55 Hp.
price $5700, details
~8~f1G~~~~~~m?t T6~:
519·2359.

"'..i1eree Meadows Golf
:~r'I"clemN':geOW~blJ sh II'

'I ,806·215·3848.---'-----
: Harley Davidson mo·
,torcvcle accessories:
•~as~enger detachable
'5~V8Q! $~~O. (~o~t
'$25

1
0): Blac~ ~uCkshot

'M rrors $95 (HD
.92416·0Q, orl9. cost
r$200lLl>lack Buckshol
,Heell! oe Shifter Lev
,ers $75 (HD 34556·05,

:~~13iflem~~st p'~i\W
,black lealher seat
•~t~~s (t~~ l~e~Jr'f~',·Ii ke new condition and
'fit Rood Klng/H 0

:.wVI~I"Jlell "lg~Y~fdJ~Tfy
,\Dr $400 for all.
,J..-li75)258·8637
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$25,000 for all
with owner
financing.

Jennie Dorgan
RE 575·630-9900

lENNI DORGAN RE
575·630·9900

In Ruidoso very
close '0 the

Rio Ruidoso, park
and walking trails,

Secluded wllh grea'
South and East

exposure,

I.anllJAcreagt ~. JAZ:
18 acres In Ruidoso

ft:~n~X~I~~t°.renalrv
575-623.6200 Call

Leo or Lana 626·6046

landfAcieagL:...~ AA2c

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN
OWNER FINANCE

740 Acres In beoullful
San Patricio, 1.5

s~~lt'ifc~lanre~e"J:a~. d
lots of wildlife LadrO .

cent to State and
for $999,000, can be

purchased with odla .
cent 11 acres. 1200 SF

Adobe. and 310' of
river for $999.000
Call Garv @ Pine
Mountain Realtv

575·257-4700

FYOU DON'T LIKE
OUR JOB

THEI MAYlE
YOU SHOULD GET

AIOTHER

ileal.£slateSelYlce ~:

PUBLlSHE~'S ' NOTICE
All real estafe adver
tised here·in is sub
leel to the federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color.
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial status, or
naticmal ariginlc or in
tention to ma e any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi
nation,· We will not
knowinqly accept any'
adverlis,np for real
estate which is In via·
lotion of the law. All
persons ars hereby'
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis,

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

HomoHGeneraLjL~4121

Open House Saturday
2ta~Uf?~ea~I~1e,W5
Unlversltv 706·2114

Will trade house In
Ruidoso for hou~e In

Rio Rancho Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 937·0600

Best'" Bv In Ruldosol
This week onlv. 2 slorv,
312, newlv remodeled.
~Oulfl ~98~.r51g.~~H8~J·

FSBO; 312, 2 story w/fP.
oversized dbl garage.
SB view. $189K. 575·257·
5284 or 575·937·5023

SECLUDED
CULDISAC·
Mldtown.borders the
rlverf high end
cons ructlon/kltchen.
beaullful vaults &
windows, Panoramic
~~~~~,le~~cess.$I~N~~
w/OWNER FINANC·
ING 575·993·6537

;;a:,
IJ' I
llomet~,GeneraL .._J12,

Well maIntained 1
level Rustlc Home for

sale: 3bd., 11/2
bath, reduced from
19911 to 192.5k Nice
loi:aUon on 2lots.
Low maintenance.

Estate Items: antique
Ranch Oak fumlture,

Roseville pottery,

y~a~~:~;o: ~·;F~:J·.··
. Great prices.

1575-937-3622

R.OC~,SOLID IN RjAL ~STATES~

257-4011 • BOO~530-4597
___111:_

.2D13 ..........., "d ~ '-"......,,_
."".,...,..............w1lIt ~fI -...~.

GOLf: COURS~ ESTATES WITH
GREAT VIEW

One Level Home In Golf Course One ot the best priced homes In De:lghtfu:ly remodelad 4 Bedroom, 4
Estates 2 Car Garage 3 Bedroom. 2 All ViII I thO Ii C t Bathrooill silllated beautifully on tha golf
Balh, tJvinQ Room and Den. Beautiful 0 I age a IS me. U e course. You really feellhe privacy yet have
view and fully furnIShed. Recently chalel-type 2 Bedroom/2 Bathroom arotllaJ1<abIa \iaw of the lJOo' 00lJIS9. Easy
touched up paint end palnled metal home with real mounta'n flavor. FUlly aCCOS!' "fill inaJn f100IlMng areas, 2oar
root. Home Is edorable end you CUI furnished and ready to move in. Full g3lllga & golf cart garage. The oulsIde

even 00y the 101 behind for additional golf m8mbershlp. Snuated In the ~~ee11s u':=:~ :Sf:'EI~
prlceof$29.500.00fOfLol4B1ock4. t $199'''''' MLSA '03834' .Galt Course Eslates with the sale of rees, .uvv. homGw/~~,oneinthelMng room
lhe home $289.soo MLS 't07815 80. one In the gameroom. $0189,500 MLS#

. 107673

Foradditional listings &other valuable information:

www.~rudentiaILynchRealty.com

114 CROWN IUDGE DRJVE. approval. SSOOImo + utlJlties
ALTO. FURN lBOR. 1.7S1lA. .t40 MFSITA - UNP lBOR.
W&D.Single_garaseplll1 2BA. I .... _ gn:::I view.
carpon"'goIfcan_Cov=! qn:iws -. SIOOJ/mo +
'" Wll:VV<tOd deeks. SIIlSClmo UIiIi1l<s
Includes..-",_ . Onth< APABTM&NTS:
ma.rU,-SubJn,to,howlngwla 115 EVERGREF..N- Vnlt •• lie
/owfu1 JO-day noll<e. MonJh to 2 - UNP, I BOR. IDA. S47S
Month ONLY. per month includes water only.
24S EAGLE CREEK CYN :w7 WINGFIELD.Apachtlll
RD: - Pa:tIaIly FURN Wge '" FURN I BOR. 1(3I4)BA • aile
bc3utifuI.I<Cludcd4BOR.l.sBA. eabln.Qucen bed.ACplll1cciling
:k:ar. ovenIzal garage wilh I.... F<nced yanI. cleek wilh
_ dotn. Si1wllcd aliI,""" l"";lure on<! grill. Pet allowed.
8 lIClCS 01 IMd wilh rabul.... $8OO'mo Includes utilitl...
__ vlew1. 4 fl",,:.ces. CONDOS:
1ncluding0000000patio. 5_ TIlE SPRINGS a31 • FURN.
+uti1id... On th<marI-n..l"ubJert 2BOR. 2BA .land alone Condo.
10 ,mn.ing ..." Q IaMfuJ JQ.d4y St6SOlmo with minimum 6 rno
nodct. Month to Month ONLY lease-- inclUdes utilitics.
367 RIVER TRAIL. UNP 244 SUNNY SLOPE,.3 •
lBOR. 2BA beauty on the Completely FURN 2BOR. I.S
Riverl 400'01 rivet frontage ye1 DA. No pets $750 + uUUUes.
nestled on a wooded tOL Deck. MANUFACTUREP
Shed St4OOlmo + militia HOM_S;
102SQUAWVALLEVROAD'l2t8 LI1TLE DIG HORN
• UNP 3 BOR. 2BA. Cuporl. RD. - Ugh. '" brighl partJally
S900 +otiliti... fum!Jh<d lBOR. 2BATII top 01
310 EAST CIRCLE, the Ii"" manuraetured (2000)
RUIDOSO DOWNS - UNP 4 borne. S87SIMo + utilities.

Lovelv newlv
redocorated 4br, 2ba

with fire place
RUidoso Downs $900
month $900 deposit.

575·378·8867

Real Eslate Semce

Fullv remod. spa 
clous 1700sqll DOW. 3
br, 2 ba wI split open
m~~~~rb~ICWl Ji~?:-In
clret. &lolnlng both
~br:Plrf~~Y(,e:e~ ~':1i'-
ley kftCh. wladlacent
brkfast area w/patlo
door thaI opens to

Irge 20x12 deck
w/grear mnt views I

Incl a t "PPI' wId.
Brand new se f clean -
In'19~~JWv~ to~eJ~g.
room that's perfect
for home office or
media rm. Brand

new paint, carpels,

r
ile floors, hunter

c ellng fanS &light -
Jar. ~~wr:~:~r.O~nhd·.
r~gf~~ek~~uTtaJ~~

to,appreclate.
$1I50/mo. Please no

smoking or pets. Ref
req. Taking appll. as

of 8120. Avail 911.
Call 505·270·6500

For Renl 3 bd. 2 bo
w/fpl, ,fenced yard , quI·
et neighborhood $900,
mo +- dep Leose/pur·
chose option avoll. 575
973·2260

6months Free Cen
trallv Igcated lbdtra erlca In from

f325.0010 525,00 Re
req 257·0~72

S.mcln,L2/bd. R 0
area.Ket.req.
$430mo.+-utll.
$100Jdep. 575·937·4985
or 937·7566 pets neg.

wow Summer spe
c11l1 deposit moves In
575·415-2009

****
To plate

at1a~~ili~~ a~

tall

m·~~~1

****
Real Eslale ServIce _"4ooj Real Es~~ ServIce, _400)

.• Prudential
- •Lynch Realtv

www.ProdcnUaILyndtRea1Iy.com
RENTALS

HUll. I.> HA. l'elll1lowcd w.1l1

vacatIOn flent~t "383i
Indlvldual wonts to
rent from ~dlVldual

~~~'I~, ~ or'!D2 ;gJl
access. 575'257.439~
or 817·657·3762

3brl2ba. All bills
paid, located near

town. 51500lmo. Call
Pat at All American
Realty at 257·8444

or 35400468

2br, 2ba all ulllllies
Included 5915 0
month 257-2511

2br, 2ba 011 utllilles
Included 5975 a
monlh 257-2511

********.(I~)~ili~)

Efflclencv apt $350
plus d~~B~Jurtr pd

Large I &2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

$450 -$550/ month,
Convenient Village

location. School
System Walking

distance, 354-0967

Apartment for Rent
unfurnished lbr,
quiet resldenlia
area In Ruidoso

InclUdes ullJllies &
washer & d.....er

$650 month 5500 de 
posit. 575·937-1025

or 575·635-1911

2br, 2ba all furnished
Condo 1st & last mon

th rent 575-973-0042

FUtirfs~HOiiSeS 3501
3br, 2ba, 20'6 Sq fI
corport, deck, ac,
water softner, nls, no
drugs,51500lmth+ulll
+dep 575·937-4851

For Rent. 3 bedroom
(small) 2 bath+mobllO

home. $550 $150
dep. No pets Inside.

Water paid.
575-937-2227

eflla:~~~g:p~~~~alk
In closets seporale
large kitchen with

pantry. No pets'
Ruidoso Downs next
to'Conley'S Nursery
al~JI~~~~S1e~I~s~400

575·913·0165

Unlum,Aplf.-.General,32W

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly
or long-term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

Greotlocollon
Midtown StUdio
Furn., utll. paid

Call Greg at 937·0487

Fuin,Apls,.:.GeneraC:3141
ASRen Lodge Apt.
Utilities paid. Fur
n�shed 1 and 2 bed·

r°'lfet~~~J~~ln~idNo
town efflclencv apt.
available, Call Greg

at 575·937·0487.

l~i~~1

t~11 R~i~~~

N~w~

(I~~ilioo~ at ~1s

N~~ to s~11 som~ s

l~in~1
tall Rui~~so

N~ws
tlassilioos alms

~OOl

l .. ~.

~~I
. .

. .

~~~~ I~ ~~II ~~m~1

call

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE
FAX 575-257-7053
www.ruldosonews.cam

****To place

acla5sifie~ ad

ADVERTISING SALES

104 ParlcAvenue
RuidoSo, NM B8345
AIlO: Human Rflsourees

* ..* * *'To place
aclassified ad

call
257·4001

****

The Ruidoso News, a division of MedlaNews Group, Is
seeking an experienced Sales Executive. The successful
individual will be responsible for calling on advertising
inVestment decision maker!! of e.stabllshed,accounts and
new business pro!?pects, Wlli need to design and develop
ad campaigns and promotions within an assigned territory
by utilizing and presenting demographic Information and
spec layouts. Will also solicit and sell Into specialty
products and theme pages, as well as maintain an
.awareness of local competitive conditions and report
them to management In a timely manner.

The quallrfed applicant must possess a High School
degree or the equivalent with 4-year college degree
preferred. KnOWledge of and experience In the
newspaper Industry is Ideal, with a minimum of two years
sales experience. Must possess excellent written and
verbal communication skills, as well as strong customer
service skills. Bilingual abilities In English and Spanish
are a big plus. Must be able to operate and have access
to a motor vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid
driver license and current liability Insurance.

We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
·appreciate the benefits of diversity In the workplace.
ThOse who share this belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. In addition to a
competitive salary, we offer e~cellent benefits Including,
medical, dental, vision, flexible spending account, 401 K,
life Insurance and an opportunity for outstanding growth

· potential.

.. YOU( application/resume will be reviewed by the HR department.
If you meet the listed qualifications, your application/resume will
be forWarded to the appropriate department for further

• conslderallon. pue to the large number of epplicatlons and
resumes received, only those chosen for further consideration will
be contacled,

1I'MiLi1loiilOliiolii 'l)C1i IllPiiliilliiiliiifi'lii' 'm'
l"~"~~ +\1!,1 tu"""'.'!'!""l''''''', ... j

ec. an c
. . Diesel MechanIc

Southwest Disposal,. a dvnomlc provider of
solld w~'eservlces /hrOUghOU the Mldwesl

Olld ostern US, s In need of 0 Diesel
MeChon c tel perform repairs ond preventiVe

. molnlenonce on the fleet of trucks at our' site
" • In Alamogordo.
'Requires 2 \Irs eXll(lrlenc;e In heavy frluck
equlpmenl maintenance and repair a ong
with Ihe abllll)' to understand serVice anti

echnlco Info and Prof/clenCy In
'. vehiCle/equipment dlagnoS sBoncdDrLepalltrh'

Must have own tools. Class w
altbr~kes preferred; state MVR a plus.

compelliNe salai'Y and'benefits 0lfered.Applyan ne 01' www.wasteconnecllons.com
or eo 901·259·8251 for deta s Waste

Connections Is an fflrrnatlve Action Equal
. tor 0

www.fundltc.com

S~iflo lnfot/lUljfOn on 1M above I'O'IJ)Olll may be obtaine4 by oalUng (575) 624-1417
or (S75) 624-7061 Mour wolniUl )\IWW ",,)\Icl!A:Dmu&d~

To ,Applyl AUapp)r.anlt must submit an appllcaiJon fOl oacll Job for wllleh lIleY are
applying.A~mplolo UPpllcatlon paclcet OQ(I$iSfS ota.Jolter offnlcrolt,murne, an ENMU.
Rupp!leatlun fO!1Jl,llIJ4 OQmplcUl ll1III!Cripts tor fulMO I'O'i1Iolll requiring ad<:gree liIIdfpr

.JtolalmlnsC!l)lc~ e<l\lCatlun. Fallu/elQ submil al»!lJplole~ppll.adon packctan!lallits
r¢quilemenla w!1l Jnvnlldllle your appJ/ealton. The ENMU·R .ppllcatfon and Job
announocment(s) tor 1M above JlOlillon(s) are Avlli!ableIn !heHuDUlll Resourcea office at
IlNMIJ.Roswell, 6) Vnlvelllty Blvd" ,Roswell, NM 88203 01 on our we1»IUl
WWWJo<w:II..omuedu Completed 8PplleatlonlMUST be inH_RclOurf;l;s offlC<! by
12:00 pm.oilJ'ridayoftbe oloslng day.1O be OOII,Id<:rcd for 1I11sl'O'llIon. HR omu houla
are Monday.11ju/ldJly 7:30'6:00 and Friday g;()().J2:00.
SUl;CJ:llM ap~lleanls \ViI! be sUbJ~ted 10 a naek~ound Investigation prior to
appolnlment; Apl'9inlmont wlJl be conditional upon satisfactory completion of
Background Investigation. '
New Mexico" no ol'Cn record ilale.'l'bcrofore,lt ls tho JlOI~ ofljlc UoiverJity ~u revelll
10 t~ public Iheldtnllllcs Ilf the applleanl" for whom Imervlewi arc IOhcdule<l..
ENMIJ.!lQswoll reserves Ihe rijtl1t to cancel, change, or CIOiC any advertbe<l po,l~on at
any time,TIICde<:lsfoQ III do J() will be base<! upon tho nudi of the UnlvcrsllY and the flnal
d<:tomdnntlon. wlJl rell wUh tilC Presidcnt,
ENMU·RosweUII an I'.OfJlANADA IlmpJoyer

I into th,e live,S olOthers !I: '. •
· : Casa Arena iJlanc;a NursIng Center, a :
: 117·bed long-term care f,!cllljy In :

·l AJamogordQ, Is In need of ac!lrlng !lOd l
': dedicated Nurse to Join our clinical team, :

!["~" ." R.': "Tf:Jt',.~......,.,'"":'''''''''''']' !
I. ',1 1i , I: ' '" "., ' '. \:.. :

I ' -u" 'b ;ad:l;':;.. I
I " ': '.' l"Y$!'. 1l11\l!lU' I, ......"" ~ 1

· : We offer competitive sall!rles and :
: benefits p!lckages, Ple!lso contact: :

,I MIchelle La~8.I RecrulUng Coordinator :
, : Email: mlchelle.lane@fundltc.com I

: : Fax: 410-773-5605 :
· : Ph: 877-447-9000 ext 3 i
: : EOEIDfV/ I

,,
r,
I"
,;.

U.niurn. Apls.~General.328j

~__~~ ~glnIL_._J~gj ~eiL.J!!L ~jj ~~~ll!t Z§~ ,U~~~.s~7A~~:& ~Ifc~

: Busy Community Mental Health Center
I ' seeking:
[ ,

: . MENTAL HEALTH THEQPIST - to
l ~ provide assessment and treatment lIf
I :.. outPCItlent dlents In our RuldosGl office.
: ,Minimum requirements indude: Masters
l; Degree, ana NM Counseling or Sodal
t Work license.
r •
f .Drop off letter 0' Interest and resume at
1' T6e Counseling Center, 206 Sudderth
I brive, Ruidoso, and plell up and com.plete
[ ,eml!lov.ment application at sallie adcrress.
I . . Position open until filled.. Excellent

benelits acka e. EOE

anagemon
r·
: ~;.,uMftPI.~(:,&If,"":~lkln

I .' Now HirIng:
: ,flsslstant Manager
I Como Jain Our
I· Dvnamlc Teaml
I '
I '.Nallonal Consumer
I ' .F1,~~w~ea~gr&~nV

FMc3:~oe~tlS
va~8t~~~$'i1ld

Holldaxs'Medl~"11
DO~h~u~nn~~ fe
40' K Ret?rement

Excellent'Tralnlng
: 'NO EI¥~~nrnNCE' "
; We~feQ,oo~~~ for
I Qualltlod flanCllilates
i wth'
: .A desIre 10 Succeed
• • ond Advanco
I ,. Protesslonal
\ . ARPOarOncl1
I .A Posilive Allltude
I, Fax Resume's fo
I 575'i157-6080., .Orapp v In person
t at Wpr il Finance,
, 394 SUdderm or.
i, WDRC.D·~:"
I ACCEPTANCE',
:: CNosd~grJRLDlt)'
. Equal Dp ortunll V

J

.t~~,;., ."""~-""V'~ ~.,~" a.. ".,,",,"" '" 0 e-'C0voo, c ~"Q===""~oa<', cc',-'c:'·'::::,:-,--,,:c.
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, If, HNttCarL.._.. 23zl IfultCId __., J3zi 1Ie1l£1d",..., - .232l rentals ~.•-Ge~35~ homes
, , , ...... '<'. 300-383 ' _...- ..-..- 400-502

I, ",1\./, I li;astemNeWMexicounlverslty~Ro5Well. **** ~2arJl7~oD&~~Ut:JW~'Job Arutollncements PUBLISHER'S ,.,OTICE Ruidoso 575·937-9160

~
All real estate adver-

I" l'oalllonAccoPnllng Cle!k JV-A«Q\ln~Payable . tlsed here-in is sub- 3brnba (VI upstairs
Deparlment Bu~l~u omf;l; ****.~ h f did In If tClollngDaleAugul12O:201O -"'-';' ect to toe era Wlent ft~wn~Pt9bo'

oM. 84 air Housing Act I t I tl s No ~ts
Salary.~7 95 which makes It illegal p UtJ'l:!se/p~r'chasEI •

to "dvertise a(IY pref- opllonal 336-4523
erence, Iimitahon, or

(~~~IIIII~~ ~~~rr:;t~~:~ co~:r:religion, sex, handi-
cap/ familial status, or
natlonol originl or In
tention to mOke any
such preference,
Iimitationf.~rdiscrimi
nation." vve will not
knowinqly accept any'
advertising for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the I"w. All
persons are h6reby'
lnformedthot all
dwellings advertised
are available an an
equal QPportuni~( ba
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
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The multi-talented actor, singer and comedian Rodney Carrington appears at the
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods on Aug. 26.and27. Cover story on page 12. '
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, MUshed weekly by the Ruidoso News
and the Alamogordo Daily News.

104 ParkAvenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M 88355

575·257-4001
.Email: vamonos@ruidosonews.com

or fax: 575·257·7053
iVdmonos! =Let~ Go!

liVAMONmfl
JElSffi HANSON, IVAMONOsl EDITOR

jhanson@ruidosonews.com
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Ski Apache Opening Day
Nov. 25: (Alsto) For

more information, call
575-464-3600.

Annual Lighting of the
Village .

Nov. 26: (Ruidoso) Festi
val of light event. For in
fOr'mation, call 575-257
7395.

Mescalero AflS & Crafts
Show:

Nov. 27 - 28: (Mesca- .
lero) Inn of the Mountain
Gods; 1~ ..m._6pa
both days. Arts ancl .
by local .artists. F:,?r .or, . ~
informatIon call'l!lW!).. I.

, l~/I:;~'il
~77-4.?77. ,;JH:iliUt~(l}1:1,

, ,.!ooIlJl ~::

, information, call 575-258
5445.

• f " ~" " " •

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull R~J.

For more informaton, cwl.
575-258-4250. /

Annual Christmas
JubDee

Nov. 12 - 14: (Ruidoso)
Convention Center; Fri.,
Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10 - 6
p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m.
Admission $1, children
under 12 free. For more
information, call Bev Rey
nolds at 336-8206.

Western Frontier Moun
tain Gun Show

Nov. 20 - 21: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Evening lions
Club event at Ruidoso
Convention Center. Sat., 9
a.m. - 6 p.m., Sun., 10

• a.m. - 4 p.m. For,more

For live music entertainment on other nighf;$,
.contact t&e clubsJbr. in/t!)mtatien.

Fall Arts & Crafts
Festival

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)

4th Burro Serenade Sale
Oct. 23 - Nov. 3:

(Carrizozo) Gallery 408,
Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.; Sun., noon - 5 p.m.
For more information, call
575-648-2598.

2nd Annual Empty
Bowls Event

Oct. 24: (Ruidoso)
Purchase a $15 ticket and
choose a ceramic bowl
created by local potters,
then dine on soup, bread,
dessert and drink. Music
and silent auction. All pro
ceeds benefit THE NEST.
For more information, call
Judy Pekelsma 257-2120.

Bl1NMI
The Quatters (2S35Suddertl;l Dr.; 257..9535):,;BJues andBBQ, 3· 0;,7 p.m.
WiA, Place & Show~ (2516 Sudderlh Dr.;.257..9982): The Mi~i8:30 p.m.

.Zocca Coffee (1129 Mechem,· Ruidosot 25a-l~SlMallk :l<ashli'f1arr acoustic
g~itar and voca.ls;',O;l.m. - nOOh.

million albums, 18 CMA
awards and 19 Grammys.
Tickets from $25. For infor
mation, go online to Inn
OffheMountainGods.com.

Ruidoso Mountain High
FIyIn

October 16: (Ruidoso)
Aircraft displays and com
petitions, music and more.
For information, call 575
336-8111.

High Rolls Apple
FesUvaJ.

October 16: (High Rolls)
Community Center, Sat., 9
a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun., 9 a.m.
- 4 p.m. Apples, apple
products, 60 artists and
crafts booths. Food, drinks
and activities. Admission

.artc{ P'1r~i'1g.qr~J(e_e., . w
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AspenfestWeekend
October 2 • 3: (Ruidoso)

Parade, arts &crafts, chili
cook-off, BBQ, car show.
For information, go online
to ruidosonow.coml aspen
fest!.

21st Annual Lincoln
County Cowboy
Symposium

October 8 • 10:
(Ruidoso Downs) Cowboy
poets, musicians,~,chuck
wagon cooks, craftsmen;
Dance to Larry Gatlin and
the Texas Playboys. For
·more information, call
Sunny 3784431.

VmceGill
October 13~ (Mesca

lero) Popular country sing
ing star wfth more than 26

• ;' It i- • n '" ..

SATURIlAY ,
Billy'S sports Bar (Ruidos.oDowns Race 1l'9ck& Casino; 3784431h Noisy

River, 7.. 11 p.m.
CaSa Blartea (501 Mechem Dr., Rald0S9' 257"2495): l~at Crosby Blues '

Band, 7 p.m.

Trinity Site Tour
October 2: (Trinity Site)

Only possible twice a year
on first Saturday of April
and October. For informa
tion, call 575437-6120.

Shades ofPink
October 1 - 31:

(RUidoso) Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Fund raiser for
Altrusa mammogram pro
gram in lincoln county.
For Information, call RRCA
office at .575-257~7272.

Tour de Ruidoso
September 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospice Founda
tion benefit fundraiser. For
information, call Nancy
lee at 575-258-0028.

. ~ r r
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[-SjJ£ncer)}fheatre
f. - .'7 ", -':, . JortheI . .' .
I Performing Arts
,

I Lobsterfest
I ." August,21

I
'. Fun.d r.a..ise.r event .for the

Spencer Theatre.
I 6 p.m., $1QO

I
NearlyNeD

and the Solitary Band
I .August28
Singer/guitarist/actor Bobb
) Bruce.... as., Nei.l Di.amond.
I a,p.m.) $69 &$66

i, The Good Life
1 ,Ray Price .
I Augu$t31

I
legendary balladeer

singerwith 10.pieceband.

j:6:30 P.•.m•. a...n.d 9 p.m.,
, ! '$69 &$66

;Bud~y-
iTheBuddyHollyStory

September 26
, .2p.m

$59&$56

A Celebration ofJazz
- October2 ....

7p.m
, $39&$36
I Gumbo buffet at 5 p.m.,
I' $20
I . '
I - .Benise-
jTheSpanish Guitar
1 6ctober 11
! . 7p.m
! $69&$66'
i

On~forMUrder
October 31

H30p.m
l $39. -
j
Lwww.~rtheatre.com.

. (5)5) 931-0866

RASPBERRIES

Styx
September 16: (Mesca

lero) legendary rock band,
with four consecutive triple
platinum albums; tickets
from $25. For information,
go online to InnOffhe
MountainGods.com.

Blue Oyster Cult
September 18: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino, 8 p.m. For
information, call 575-378
4140.

•Golden &pen
Motorcycle Rally

September 15 - 19:
(Ruidoso) Annual event at
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino. For more info,
email to info@motorcycler
ally.com, or call 1-800
452-8045.

Gary Allen
September 19: (Mesca

lero) Ro<~ked-out country
singer with seven studio
albums and 22 singles on
Billboard's Hot Country
Songs charts. lickets from
$2~. For informati.on, g6
onhne to InnOfTheMoun"
tainGods.com.

Run for the Beach '
September 11: (Ruidoso)

Proceeds from the race are
used to defray mammo
gram costs and expenses
for residents of Lincoln
County. For more informa
tion, email fcdrankie@val
ornet.com.

&po FiestaMexicana
September 12: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Convention
Center, noon - 10 p.m.
Mariachi music, pinatas,
Mexican food, handicrafts,
Folklorico dance, etc. For
more information, call
575-257-9965.

, The BlackC~wes
September 6: (Mesca

lero) American rock and
roll band that has sold over
20 million albums and is
Iistea on VH1's 100 Great
est Artists of Hard Rock.
lickets from $25. For infor
mation, go online to Inn
OffheMountainGods.com.

Chile Cook"Off
September 11:

(Alamogordo) First-ever
New Mexico Museum of
Space History and Interna-
tional Space Hall of Fame Free Outdoor Concert

.Foundation event. Open to September 18 " 19:
nOll-profit and charity or:- (Ruidoso) Rock 'n' roll,
gariizations. Cash prizes. blue~, jazz and christian
June 1~ registration dead-- musicatWingfield Park.
line; $15. www.nmspace- 'Sat., 4 - 8 p.m.; Sun. 10
museUm. org, or call 575- a.m. - noon. For more in-
437-2840, ext. 41153. formation, call 575-258

1386.

Outdoor Cinema
August 29: (Mescalero)

Pirates of the Caribbean
shown after sunset (weath
erpermitting). Inn ofthe .
Mountain.Gods. For infor
mation, call 575464
7777.

Carrizozo Labor Day
Street Fair

September 4 - 6: '(Carri
zozo) Saturday golfscram
ble at Valle del Sol Golf
Course, 8 a.m. &auctio.n
at 6 p.m.; labor Day at
McDonald Park, 10 a.m. 
3 p.m. after parade. For
informationj call J'lane
zamora at 575-648-2802.

scholarship fund. Roast
beef& Jody Nix and the
Texas Cowboys. $55. For

. information, Call 575-257
79820r354.01l5.

'CruisC7inand sock hop
August 28: (Ruidoso)

Hosted by Golden Gears
Car Glub atthe Moose
lodge, 29 S. Florida St.,
Alamogo'rdo; Saturday,
Aug. 28, 4 p.m. -11 p.m.
Hamburgers and hot dogs

. selVed 5 -7 p.m. Admis
sionis anytwobooks in
good condition. Moose
member$ and theirquali-

. . fled,guests are welcome.
This event benefits Moose
haven and Friends of the
Library. For more informa
tion, call 575443-6,285.

Sunday: Under theS~
.August 22;' (Mescalero)

The Mixx performs'out
doors. at 6p;m. at Inn of
the Mountain Gods. For
informati,onjcall 575464
7777. '

Rodney Cairlngton
. August 26 • '27:

(Mescalero) Hilarious
comedian with eight
albUms. Actor/writer in
ABC sitcom "Rodney." 8
p.m. Inn of the Mountain
Cods. For tickets, go 01'1-'
line to ticketmaster.com, or
call 888-220-7363.

Noon Lions Club An"
tique Show & Sale

, ,August 27 - 29: (Rid
doso) RUidoso Convention
Center; Fri., 5 - 9 p.m.,
Sat., 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Sun., 12 - 5 p.m. $3 ad
vance or $4 at gate. For
more information, call
~75-257-0363, 973-07~2

StimmerDinner Dance
~August 28: (Ruidoso)
Fundraiser for lincoln
COUllty Sheriff's Posse

r·~·iADmijG;S~
:., BOUTIOUE:

~NEW lbdATI5N .~.
~~,~"CostlJmd~~
: .2204 Sikide1h • S7S.2S~~! :..•.•....•............~ .

"-'4thAnntud B~~N;'-' ~'...
, Cruise:

August 21 - 22: (Fort
'5tanton) FUhdraiser for
ECQServants. .

.ORDER WINTER
SEASO . NLlNE!

Aug. 20 •26, 2010 iVA'"0NOS! 5
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(lri)vium_fli#r)W;dubs th~w . end ....", .. _' #"
, : . ,""",\./, ~ ~~jI { )~ ...' .~. " • " L

fmDAr .' .... . . {\. .. ... .' ' u~ fI Club 49 (Inn oftbe Mountain' CodS"Resort ~nd easit:\()1)~ ihe ~~;~a'~lm.""-
~iUy~sS.p..Orts... ,PI;1.r. &.....Grill(RuldQscr'Oowna, Rm,:e Track '& Casino; 378-4431); K~,k()p~lU .CQUntry Ch.b (201 High Mesa ~d~Alto; 336..1818)~lc,el

NOIsyRlvert ·7 .. n p.m~ .'. '....... ..... Beyern~fcountry,rock,7 ".10 p.rn.. .. . ." .... ' ~ - ~,!
,,Casa BJanca(501 Mechen;t Dr~;4S7~2495}: .los Mwstal'lgs(' 7 p.m. • .. J,.~n~lo¢k~Grill; (441 Mechem Dt',,' R,uidoso;257..9359): Vanessa-Peters
Club 49 (Inn of theMounttlifli Gotf$ Resort andCasin0);ifhe·M1~,;~'p~r .' anclSafahMacDougaIl1 7,p.m. .' . ..'." '.' ' .. ' ,
Cr:eeMead&WsCiountry Clutiao:tCQUtltry,ctub@r.::,2S7~CRea):~:~~~$1ar, '. '. Mo.un~in Annie's {f~ 0 S~dderthDr" Rtrddosot:?sSi..7Sl82} ~r;keIMiister

Dance Band . .' .. ' .... ..,. '.. .. . . . ..' Muslcians; 8 p.m. --. .
KokopelliCQuntry q~b (201 High Mesa Rd., Altoi 336..1818): Midmel 1exas CI?b (.Z12 Metz Dr., RUldOSOi'2.58..33.25h Skooterjones,7~.tn.

Beyer/jatz,coun~ rock, 7 ~ 10 p.m. . '.'. Wendell s Lounge (Inn of the·Mounmm Gods 'Resort and Casino). Doug
landlock-ed·Crill (441.Mechem.Dr"Ruidoso~ 257..9559): Tomds Vigi~ ,(; . FUClwu.a,.~..1111,Pit· ,,' ". . (M'G') M'k S..· '·l~.. 5 1l\· •

p.m. ,', ' '. .' ..en e s ·estaurant..I. : Ie unllW,..1:,1 p.m. ....
..Mountain Annie's (2710 Suddarth Dr.,J~t1;ldosof25'J:'7982i)~St8.~kESP~tfJJt,~ Wm,pJat;& & Show: t2516 Sudderth. Dr.; 257..99'82): Stev.e An'derson and

Mus,icianSj8 p.m. . . ,.' . ,', the StrayBullet Band,8:;)np~m.
Wendell's l.()~nge Hnnof the Mountain' Gods Resott ali\dCa5iAQ)~ DaI!J. :.

Fuqua, 5..11 p.m..
Wendell's Rtstaurant (JMG) Mike Sunjka, 5..10 p.m.
Win, Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257':9982); Steve Andetsli)I\l.a,m'J;,

the Stray Bul~et Banq,f!J:30 p.m. :.: ~.:,
,,.,,,, ,~

v~~rCAL.L.EBJ. EfOr HONDO &.
SAN PATIYCIO

Pmp. HVRDcoVNtRY
~t'lQJb.ST O~tJIOOSo

~'!L~,
~.,

DINNER THEATER
.; ~ !~~.t!~ ,:.

Bo~ksi&oing'
August 21: (Ruidoso),

Shaughn Marlowe, author
of Under!heLio(l's Pal¥,
will hold·a book Signing at

d Books Etcetera, 2340
. Sudderth Dr,( on Aug. 21,
. I 1 - 3 p.m.~or information,
;' call575~257.1594
I

'!

TIlE STAERKEL
MASTERMUSICIANS

INTHETHEATER ON
t '

J=RI1A'iSANDSATURDA'iS
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YOke/is <fRed Dress" series includes her work titled ''In the Orchard" (above).
''Mary in Grass" (below) is an example ofYokely's diversity in portrait work.

jVAMONOSI

....
'4.1t.t,t .i"'il',t;{".s~tl;;'!i.~~~Jw"'.J:l,:d;j'J~'&·:n;;it t.' f f f ,.,'1't 'e....... '. <t...."'.

"Eislel' (abov~)demonstrates the str; ng tonnec~()n betu/eell, herselfas tlu photogra
pher and her subjects in ~ portrait se sion. ltShro«<kd in Guilt" (below) is one in
Yokely's series #tled (~ed press. " I ' ,

BY DAISY OKLEY
FOR lVAMONO I

1
I'
I

I.
I

6
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Images. express'
thlis .artist.'semotions

I ,~ . " " ,. I ,~" ,
~- .'

often very emotional explore this issue'and heip
pi~es ofwork. them see how beautiful ,

"It is how I process my they are."

D' 'ail Yokleyloves feelings. I'm not too good For all of tier portrait,
, b~ght COlors, i. at expressing things verbal- work, Yokley loves to ,

" m Vement, te~ture IYI sO I create images of , ,make people feel special
and the autifuf mo&n- 'what I'm going thr()~gh/, and alive and loved, and

, tains and!trees of Ruidoso. she, says. "I start by glUing she hopes to create a bit of,
More thar this thoug*, she various photos and journal fun. "I find that most peo-
loves feeling connected to entries and anything, else I pie aren't given this kind of
others through her artwork. can find - a-nd I slowly in- attention on a regular

Whet

t
'er it is througn a corporate paint to pull the basis. It also seems that

painting,' l!. artistic P~Qto. im,ges together." most people don't allow
graph, or etstrQng co~nec~ 'Her self-portraits are themselves time to just
tion between herself and very similar. "A lot of play and enjoy life. l hope
hersubjettsin aport(ait, things come out when I'm to create these experiences
session; 'she finds it power- 'taking pictures of myself, it through my artwork and
fuland uplifting. is my way to stay&ground- 'portraiture. I just wantlo

"I create illot ofphoto.. efl/' Her /IRed Dress" help people have fun and
graphs of people - there is series expresses an array of feel good about themselves
:tn importance for me to emotions over the past sev- and connect, this is what
have that human bond. eral years and has become keeps me inspired."
Even with mynUxed media a,strong focus in her art Yokley's work is avail-
paintings, I am expressing This concept has evolved able 3tJosie's Framery,'
a feeling that I am hoping, into her 'Women and Malkerson Modern and
Someone else will relate to. Women-to-be" portrait Gallery 40'8. For informa-
There is nothing more series in Which she aims to tion, go online to www.
powerful to me than an photograph otherwotnen. worldofdaisy.com, or call
unde.rsianding between • and girls, and tei help them 575-808-2713, or email
two people''': a sha(ed to express whatihey are d'aisy@ worldofdaisy.~om.
emotion or feeling." going throlJgh. r~-' ,-_ , ~ ,~.~.__~_

Yoklev loves to create' ' ji"Ar't, ',Ma'lle"rs'", I
I. "I hope to empower ", ',. ,Ii! , .

~rt in many ways - some- Women and encourage I, -J\ft Mat{ers·lssubmllted
tithes those creations in- them to feel good :ibout l'by th~auldos()Reglonal

, volve largemi)(ed-media themselves .... this has been' 'il CO~~~~~~s~h~hf:~eo:k1~ei(
,'Iages,andsometimes it the driviiigforce behind serlos showca$o& RReA

'e~ funning around this body,of work,"'shemem~rartl~ls lUld1hel!
raphing herself says. "I find that most lw~rlt In I!varIety.of medl.~ ,

Her collages ' d . I h . Jums,For.mlotmallon on the
• women an, ,glr s, ave a " j RReA vlslf.lheltllalletyal

photo- . . ,:pretty negativeself-image". "r ,11f~Sutiderth 'bc{'orcall
. ..~\~i"i'~ntfF\\~\iggeSt~oalts.fQ''::'.~~ " . • 5t5~2tt-t2'2.; ,. ~J ~
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Workllljl ArtIIU·9tudloaG.llcry
1201 St. Fra",15 Dr. TulJrollJl

WII.uld. uI 841ft thII "Y"
ero•• from thII CDnDt:4 6tllUo

BT LASSES
WITH Lou MA~TAS

PrWateorGroup • All levels & tnedfum.
P,h. 505.321.291.8

form by mail, call the
RRCA office at 575-257
7272, or contCIct Suzy
Komara at 575-973-0809,
or by emailing to sko
mara@windstream.net.

Fabric art (above) ofsilk ribbon on linen by artist
Suzy Komara titled "Baltimore Album Posies. "

Call lor artists

""~"-"'.' ..-"'''.'''-'''''-''-' ,~- ....,.. --'--'- ..- ..;..._-_....._.... ~----_.~- .,
eil.,~lf:ik!lHI,."'z!'y.rlt;,II;m;Jfu~~"1I

.,..... -/~,.,,'''' Ii, a"~aJ"

BY JESSIE HANSON
IVAMONosl EDITOR .

O ctober is'Breast
Cancer Awareness
Month, and the

Ruidoso Regional Council
for the Arts, along with
Altrusa of Ruidoso, is sup
porting the eventwith a
special exhibit titled
flShades of Pink."

All works of art, includ
ing oil, pastel, acrylic, wa
tercolor, pottery, jewelry,
sculpture and fiber art will
be accepted into the show.,
Subject matter must have
at least one section of the
art work showing a shade
of pink.

Aportion of the entry
fees and sales wW go to
benefit Altrusa's work in
the local community.

Entry forms may be
picked up a!1d returned at
Josie's Framery, 2917 Sud~

derth Dr. Deadline for en
try is Sept. 18. Cash, rib
bons and gift certificates
will be awarded.

. For additional informa
tion, or to request an entry

StuOlO 54@70· Art Studio
& Gallery • 1201 5t Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
VMW.studio$4at70.com •
Hours:Tu -Sat: 1D-5; Sun 10-4;
closed Mc:ihdays. .

Del Sol • 200 St.·Frands Dr.
·585-4581.

Horse Feathers. 316
Granado • 5854407 • Pottery,
jewel~ Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

• .Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St • Wed.· Satll'lClOr'l
- 6 p.m. • 575-571-7848 • Oil
landscapes. • www.jonathanfin
eart.com.

Hwy (82) .575-582-6302 .sac
ramentomountainweavers.com

Coffee &. More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m. ·4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 5854575 • Rotating
artexhibit

Adobe Daubers Arts &.
Crafts Gallery • 275'-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Thy, Smiling Dog Art

Gallery • 311 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home de¢r.

Cloudcroft

Mescalero

Stronghold ~lery • 464
777 • Gift shop & art gallery at
nn of the Mountain Gods •
aintings, 5Culpl\Jre and works
yMescalero artists.

J()n/an T. Gallery • 464
338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
escalero Inn • Feal\Jring Mes
lero Apache fine art (paintings,
ulpture and crafts) and other
ork by Mescalero artists.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
.5. Highway 70 • 464-2114 •

eal\Jring: Apache fine a.1ts
neluding paintings in oil and
crylics.

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave:. 682·2765. Fine
arts, quality crCIfts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

HumrI1ingbird Nest·. 306
Burro Ave. - 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor;

Offthe Beaten Path • 100 .
Glorietla Ave. • 682-7284
Ed~c gifts, original artworl<,
wacky wire art, jewel~ yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berle
Van lallatand Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily,

I .

l I Sac:ramento MOuntlin
WE!avers"Weaving studio '& art
galleiY- 207 Jame$ Canyon

%lit;: ')h"r.'~ t~'l'~'jl '~ '. t \'; 'r
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Bear Track • 308 Buiro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

CIoudaoft~Society •
ommunity Center!l.ibrary (Red

Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave••
687-3176 • Members' artworl<,
programs, m€etings, workshops.

. CIoudaoft Callery • 50lA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donpa
Gordon, proprietors.

Creative Designs. 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David I-f. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 SCenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun. -Fri. • Monthly exhibit

. Eagle~Art Gallery •
72M U.s.Highway 54/70,
between Alamogbrdo and
Tularosa. 434-0035 • 8 am. 
6 p.m. daily. Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.
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The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing. 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo. 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.. Fine art, wprk by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Alamogordo Area

AbOut Frames • 1602 10
St • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday,
a.m.~ p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment

Accents in'Ciass • 434
4182- J9 Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, rnosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
WMv.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery,dba Sketchbook Tours
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4Q32 •

. ~.michaelcopeland. com •
sketchbooktours.com.

w. Kohler Lamp and Sha
Company Gallery. 173 US
Hwy 82; Alamogbrdo •
10 a.m. w 5 p.m./ Mon. - Sat •
437-8441 • Distinctive mesqui
lamps ahdcopper' lamp-shades

.lfiacfe oh lOcation. Studio tours.

SquareM~ Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. i:,
BoulderPlaza • Beautiful hand
blown andfused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more••
257~549. "

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 .VMW.Studio
Wcom • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p,m., Sun; Closed.
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more thah 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

TannerTradition· 624
Sudderth Dr•• 257~675.
Since 1872, the Tanner' family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry. one..
of-a-kind pieces, cohtemporary
and vintage. .

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A·257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native.Americah jewel~ art,
polteryandkachinas. Opeh
dailysince 1988:

WhIte Mountain Pottery,
2328 Sudderth • 257-3644 
Tableware; lamps &ac~es"
~epresentirig1im WierWille a:nd
other local pOtters.

Rainwaters .2313
Sudderth· 257-8727 • Gifts, •
jewel~ candles -& collectibles.

sPencerllwater for the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 22<J, 12
miles north ofRuidoso,off U,S.
48 • 3364800 • Dille Chihuly
glass art installation,- Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &Thurs. with behind-

• the-sceneslookat theater.

GDGarretHioeArt • 2~06

Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallel}'ofwildlife painter
GaryGarrett

J. Maur1tse.n Stqdio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
- Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art/ fumiture.

'lim's Art ~N Signs. HW}' 37
W 37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

Many MOons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 63D-9201 •
Hand-craftedsilver;

l<indred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

leroy Ander:son Studio.
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) ·354;-4242 • Hand
crafted silverjewel~beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McGary's StudioI expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth· 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon -Sat- 2574000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renbwned bronze artist famous
for Native.American figures.

RuidosoArea

11le Adobe , 2905 Sudderth
• 25/'-5795 • www.theadobe
fineartcom • Fine art jewelry,
decoi'atives.

IlacI«Ioor- the,lmfgfrt-maik
coIk!ction· 280a Sudderth 0"
• Hand-pickedfumishings,
Italian textiles, artWOrk and luxu
ries for the home .257-2270

CalifumiaCokWs Art
Gallery· 201CounWClub Dr.
• 25].1964.

The Art Gallery - 1712
Sudderth· 257-7272 •
Featuring original works by.
regiPl1al independent artists.
Home ofthe Ruidoso Regional
COUncil for' the Arts office.

.A1i~ Royer,!!Welry Studio.
Highway :37 W(4.75 marker at
lorna Grande subdivision •
9374263 • one-of-a-kind con
tempora,y silver and rate stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted

. and designed • workshops avail·
able • by appointment only.

Ann. Buell's fine Art • 2.825
Sudderth • 257-9102".
W\WI.annbuellfineart.com - .
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture.Artists include Martha
Kellar; Charles N. Pruitt,Ann
Templeton and many more.

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 415l2th St, carrizozo • Con..
tempora~ modem art • Fri.,Sat,
MOil., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m. • 575-648-3201

Oso Art • 1(Xj LIncoln Ave.,
Capitan •• Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
nil\Jre from more than 100 lin
colnCounty artists. • Tues.-Sat,
lo-Gf SUIl./1D-5. • 354-2327.

Silk ~n Pearls .107 W.
Smokey BearBlvd., CjIpitan •
575-354-1310

J, l<i/rer Gallery • Highway
'70.MM284 in Old Hondo.
F~turing John Kiker's oillarid
scapes ofNew Mexico/ the /'
Hondo Valleyahd beyond.'.
Open by appointment only;
Phone 6534510, orcontact
jkikergallery<tiJyaho<>.torn.

Moondance Gallery •
Centi'aIWhjteO~. 648-2319
• Hand-crafted furniture, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork,Southwest
artifai:ts.

Stevenson Art Center .123
SmClkeyBea{Blvd., Capitan.
Artistexhibits '& workshops
Wed'l Fri., Sat, Sun.,1oa.m•• 6
p.m. • 575-354-8010

Studio-<> -131 IacI<atope
Rd. in'Capitan • Pet and PeoPle
photography andpysanky 
WWW.sttJdio-o.info.
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n... •.... CO!y· PalrkiQ· FiYearti~,sp,mning and$inedglass - Byappqint- Earth &. Stone. 2117 Southwest art, prints & qriginals,
uuCOJU . un ,three generqtiQns.Featuring, ment pllly. Sudderth. 257-2768 • Pottery pottery, custom framing.'
AudfeyPaton's Antiques &. wOIks, byN.C,Wyeth, Andrew by.Alan Miner; Thrown vessels, ~esident artist: Teri Sod~.

Interiors at Gallery 401· 401 Wy~, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, White O<d<s Pottery -4 mi. tableware~ vessel sinks, platters,
12th .st,Carrizo~Q· 648-2762, PeterHurd and Michael Huret - NE ofWhite oak Township. , ~Ipted pieces. Watch the artist P.icture This Gallery. 2621

8~58-6912, or (i534331. IvyHeyrnann·648-29~5. atwork. ' ~~~dfrae~\'~g(i.. 3CHJOO3 • Prints
Open 10 a.m. -5 p.m. closed .

James MackStudio • 1002 on thUrsday. G;dleriaW~. 2538 ,
BAve. • Carrizozo • 648-5203. Sudderth.• 257-4560 • Fine art, Piijon Pottery. Jmileseast

'ZW's Gallery. Highway 37 gifts, artisan jewel~ kriives," of Wal-M<irt on Highway70 • "
~MM4.7 (theroaa,toN.ogal) fetishes. ' Ruidoso Downs • 3784:l70·
- 354;4263. (800) 3784275 , Studio and .

gallery of Vicki Conley, plus .
work by other locals. Thrown'
pottery and sculpted cemmic.

Carrizom Clay .413 12th
St., Carrizozo" Fine s<;ulptural
ceramics1whfmsicar& funC:tion
aI, indoor St QI.Jtdoorelayobjects
from the !iOUt/lw~ • Fri., Sat,
MOn., 10 ~ 5.p.rn~;Suh.12-5

p.m,. , 575-64lJ.:3201.

Ear1hIyGreens&Ranl,il
Iloca G/'1SS -Lincoln, NM •
Open tD-6 da'jly·aOO-386
7,258 • Fine art fused glass
(fpaintihgs."

·forlelny fine Art .404
12th St., carrizozo • Fine art
paintings. 575-648;1180 .By
appointmentonly.. .

• , -, _ I

.fJUitof the, Trees Gallery .•
Highway 380 in,Lillcoln .575
653-4~99. .1 .

Gaer Barfow Gallery. 560
Hwy. 48, Capitan • Cheryl .
Barlow's impressionisticOJd
Westportraitures,bronze '& clay
frguratiyesculptures • www.
Caerf3arlowGallery.com.

Callery 4()8 • 40812thSt,
Carrizozo.• fihe art, hOlTle of
Painted Burros; 21ld floor stu
diqsi artist.in residence progi'am
• Mon,/Tues., Fri., Sat;, 10 a:.rn.
Sp.m.;Sun.,11-5p.m.·575
648-2598 • ~lIel}'408.~.

,~S~Artist.
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
~oad, in Nogal,. 354-4206 •
Wood $(1Ilpture, doors, and
hOme interior furnishings.

'Crizzl>'s Bears. 2804
Sudderth-257.,.:3542 • Bears
tawed fromtreetrunl<s by
chainsawand olher power tobls. Theshire ofChillie Dhu _

40612thSt, carrizOZo. Hand-
Hondo .risrannand tot>ledcopper jewell}!, custom

Gaf!erye Hwy 70, MM 284 • sewing children &adult fancy
, j o-S • 653-4721 • dress. .Thuis. -Sat, Mon...

tours atAnnex- Tues.,9a.rn;'''?:p:W~,.~!?(5-
MM:286.6S3-4D62. 937-6957.; " '1'1;,' v , •

"lI.~" . ". .' .... .' "'':' ..J;:, \,
.~Galk!ty,lJniqueCreatiOns·. 35+:'...
••~.;!8t.~~...1t)41'!',Custotrlfumi!Ure/etched :
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Experience the White Sands through the lens ofyour camera during a workshop
instructed by award-winningphotographerJim Spencer.

_._ .... ~_.• -_.~__ .'_ ... . _" ...._.2- .. ~""':........ " •••

part of the program/al
though the activity level is
ranked as ei'lsy.

Sponsored hy White
Sands National Monument
and New Mexico State
Universit~ Alamogordo
Community Education.

For more infonnation
and fee schedule, caU 575
4393842, or email to
commed@nmsua.nmsu.
edu, or go online to y.tWW.
nps.gGv/wh~a •.

toring of film and digital
photographic techniques.
'Early morning ~nd

sunset photo sessions,
including moonrise, will
present unique opportuni
ties.

This is an opportunity
to photograph the beautiful
White Sands, one oHhe
natural wonders of ~he
United States.

Off-trail hiking of less
than two miles with mod
erate elevation gain are'

"By'the .DU'ne's
Early

Light"
. '.

...- ... ---.....

Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
The Iris are Ready!!
The Iris are Readyll

Special Sale ofour Best, most Colorful, Prize winning Iris.
Ready (or immediate planting

Hlghway'tOJ MM284,Hol'ldojNM freeAdtnisslon
, ,. . ,nrtDl'\'·~ye-,C:iJri\"'tt.s '/S1C~S:lAru:,. " I~Jto(ldoirisfarm.com
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WhiteSands

W.. .,hit,e sandS,lnsti
, tute wil/offer a

photography
workshop atWhite Sands
National.Monument Aug.
24-26.

Instructed by award
winning photographer; Jim
Spencer, the workshop will
indudelectures, field pho
1ographysessions, demon
strqtions and hands-on tu-

•

Shaulbn·Iarlow

-----_.._---

-5. Marlowe
contributedto

this article

nonfictioQ or pQetry, he
,enjoys.playing cJassic~1

piano, especially Rach
maninoff.
. .Milr10we is a recent co~

author of A Chuckle a Day
Keeps the ShrinkAway.
His short stories have ap
peared in the New Mexico
State University anthology
Serape, which annually .
publjshes the work~f New
MeXic:;o writers over the
age of 55 and Amazing
Cat Tales (Linden Hill
Publishing).

Under the Lion's Paw is
available through Ama
zon.com, Hasting Books in
Alamogordo, Books/ 'Etc! in
Ruidoso and directly from
the author. ftis also offered
as a Kindle book,

Marlowe will be hold
i'1g~l book signing at
Books, Etc., 2340 Sudderth
or:/ on Saturday, Aug. 21,
beginning at 1 p.m. For
more information/call
575~257 -1594.

To learn more about
Marlowe and his work, go
online to www.shaughn
marlowe.com. He can he
reached by emailing him
at smarlowe@bajabb.com.

whom are former slaves
wQrking for wages, Nelson '
finds love with a beautiful.
octoroOn',of mysterious an
cestry, and.Shadow marries
ayoung Irish woman;
while secretly harboring a
romantic ,attraction to Nel
son's paramour. The blood
brother bond is again test
ed when the'two men, , ,
uncover a mystery that .
challenges ~verything they
believe in, out ofwhich '.
the promise of a new life is
born.

Written in lyrical and
passionate' prose/ the au
thor. has created afamily
saga spanning decades that
is filled with multidimen
sional characters ahd rich
settings. This is historical
fiction at its best and is
sure to please those who '
enjoy stories in which his
tory comes alive, or any
one who just loves a great
story well told.

Shaughn Marlowe,
Ph:O., is'retired from 'the
Los Angeles Police Depart
ment and the clinical psy
chology profession. When
he is not writing fiction)

10
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BV}IlSSIE fJANsoN
IVAMONOsl EDITOR'

. '

A lJthhr Shaughn' .'
M\lrloWEl'offers upa•.•. ·.·P9W~tful.nd thrill·

ing historical.§ag<.\set in
,the tumultuous and racially
charged times of 1830s
New Qrleansin his novel
Under theLion's Paw.'
, ThElstofy {ollowsJWo' "

Young boyS - Nelson, the
master's $ot)t'and the slave
Shadow ... who form a for
bidden brotherhood in
1830S New Orleans.
When their {riendshipis
nearly destroyed by an
adolescent power ~truggle,

their beloyed Mammy Cal
lie helps them to see how
the ,difference in their
social status can be used to
hurt one another; leading
to a stronger bond be
bNeentheteenage~.

As young adults, a
racist culture threatens
theIr very lives, and they
flee to Chatham, Canada, a
{reecountry under British .
rule. Accompanied by their
adopted family, most of

~t .,..
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Comedian,
atto~ writer;
.singer and
.:songWriter

co'mesto fMG
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BYJESSIE l:fAt-lSON
iVAMONOSl EDITOR, .
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C)mon laugh You Bas- ringtol1, Coming Clean. He
-lards/Which did notchartj has!llsoventored hito film .
'Nut Sack (2003), Greatest havi~g co-writi~n aild <;0-

Fewperformersnowa- Hits (2004), King ofths' starred in the 2Q08.film '
. days can.rise to the ,Mounta'ins;(2007) and Beer For My Horses~which
. level of .the extremely, Make It Christmas (20Q9). received the lex Ritter

~,multi.talented .Rodney· The later was his firStseri- awatd from the'Academy .
Carrington..EntertaihingOUS music album 'which of Country Music in 2009.,
fans of b9th~puntry music showcased his melodic· . Born in longvieW, Tex-
and comedy/Carrington's . vocals~ The song I'Carpou- as, 1n1968, Carrington
-appeal reaches audiences f1ageand Christffil:iS tighfs'lstudiedtheatreat kilgore
of every age and walk-of;. is a tribute to those. persons College in Kilgore,rexasj

life. who serve our country.lt then moved on to work as
In 1998, this unique became Carrington's first a ~omedian in local Ven-

persohality rejeased his Top 40 Country music hit. ues,and gaining exposure
flrstalbum titled Hangin' Also in 2009, the singer re- through radio programs
with Rodney, which sold leased EI Nino Loco, such as The Bob and rom
more than 4S0,OQO copies.. which is composed entire,. show;
In 2000/ hefollpwed with Iysongs, induding some Carrington'sgucCes5 is

:::;his first Top ~() album titled co-written with sirlger/ due, in part, hyhis.savvy .fresh alternative to the typi~ ~ Charaqer of the Year" for .J ·lkkels are now on sale
Morning Wood. The album songwriter Toby Keith. ability to incorporate both calrun-of-the-riIi11enter- hisco-starring~role in the 1fottv{oR()dney Carrington
i luded More 01a Man, ' In additioJ:' to his n'lusi· comedy and country mu- tainer..". hit music video 1/1 Got My 1 perforrnancesCl~nn.of the

~rne his first cal accomplishments, he sicintd hiS recordings/as.';; : "·ln~OO8, Carrington 'Came On" alongside Trace :MountainGodsforThurs-
on thesiogles has starte4inhi~! :'1{O,C well as his on~stage per:'. rec;eiVed,the Country. Adkins. : day, Aug; 2~and Friday,

'71. . ne.tW0rktelevist" ~: it'(ormifnces. His humoroustv,1usicTeJevisio!1 awards, ,Carrington is.noted as ! Aug. 27;at Sp.m. Prices
'aJbu~s fof-., . t~tl~ }lR~ney" '~" ". i L, ;:,apj:lfOach and anti~ en- .' '.,., for:~~~~e Vid~.of the. ' h?~i~g been.~e,fou~.; . ~i.~~rt at$.~S;artct'~1J be

'.a:Ii~af'" ,Wrttte!l;an~.r~le~~is L' ~ ~gethose·wba~thi5 ...:, .Ye,fl',r!1Ijdep(),r~oro! ,'. h,g~es~-gr<?sstngcomechan .: p.,urchased6111Ine-atwww.
.. Jl~,~..·.~lliOdk"JbfMJ?MM 'Oi~,;"'-':,'·" I~Ul' ....rfoiitIer. ' .', ,.·.•. ;,.:ffie~yep.r." ~flcf~SOpMitii:J'·,;\~9nJ6urin.1009r.:.::...:~:~,·.'~.lhll()frheMotiritai('iCiods. ...
..~~~tf~lllitlf\~ft~!i:t'~l!31~i~~ia~~nfmt~rmJr~f~(f;!fltn;~lit':tt~1!{JU'liUtU!Ut}liU;tl~l.1tUnlUIJI'}l'~.~~.l ff
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Slightly
inch
and, .;;.

.'SORal'lll? Chegsecake.

leans'crescent rolls
'2 packages cream cheese (a-oz.)
1 1/2 sugar .
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon c;nn~mon
1 stiCK ,salted butter , ,mel.ted

----_.. ---------_..----------- ~.

Sopapilla cheesecake

is a dessert dish inspired
by the classic cheesecake
and sopapillas, the weI/
known Mexican, Spanish
or Indian fry bread. I
learned that many of the
different Sopapilla Cheese
cake variations ask for dif
ferent arnounts of the same
ingredients.

It is typically made in a
9 x 13-inch pan. It tends to
be a pot-luck favorite and
is quite easy to prepare. It
can be served hot, fresh
from the oven or chilled.

The calorie, fat and su
gar content of this dessert
may be an issue for diabet
ics and dieters. low-fat
cream cheese and substi
tute sugar may be a way to
cut down on the ingredi
ents that are not allowed
for health reasons and still
ke!!p the taste of t~is rich
dessert.

The most comrnon of
the canned crescent dough
are the triangular-shaped
pieces, what is called for .
in this recipe. I thinkthat It
is because of this shape
that this dessert is called
"Sopapilla Cheesecake." If
you hear any different,
please let Iile kno"Y... ,.' , ~.

T
he inspiration for
these food columns
come from having

prepared rneals for my six
children when they were
growing up. My mother,
father, maternal and pater
nal grandrnothers and my
aunts on both sides instill
ed in me their love of pre
paring food.

My interest in food is
also inspired ~y the times
we eat-atacafe, restaurant
and ev~n the fast food
places. A great source of
recipe ideas are the pot
luck meals I attend.

My sisters, brothers, sis
ters-in-Iaws and brothers-in
laws share their recipes
with me. Taste testing new
recipes also come from my
daughters, sons, daughters
in-laws and sons-in-Iaws
who either cook In their
homes or bring food to my
home.

Such was the case
when my daughter-in-law
Melissa, Raphael's wife,
brought "Sopapilla Cheese
cake" to our family re
union this summer. She
said that the dessert does
not include sopapil/as.

Sopapilla Che.esecake'

Ni~al Jones ;s a former
sommeJierand wine judge.
He ;s an independentwine '
consultant with Wine Shop
at Home offering in-home
wine tastings for~elect

Napa boutique Wineries.
You can emi1i1 him tlt coy
oteC/fffsqJ;yahoo.con1i orgo
oh/ine to wineshopathome~

comlne~ljoh~s.i.: :".':,.

------------- .-.----- -~-_.. .....-- ---

,

Readingllalian
, uneven control. There .' .. '. .' The basic label has on
.have been issues of Cross- ~, , . . ,-.. top, thenarne ofthemak-
breeding vines, blends of .er, usually the estate where
grapes anda lack of con- the grapes werefe.rrnented.
lrol in Italy that has held Fol/owed by the picture or
back the irnage ·of it's great logo that will dorninate the
wine beri,tage. '.' whole 'abel, Then you will

Italian winernakersand VILLA OJ CORlO find the kind of gr~pe or
Italiarilawrnakers,in order' wine blend that is hottled.
to be rnoreestablished in ' .- The particular kind of wine
the European Comrnon SIi/lillttW iQ:!)t,dI~ is.usually beneath the lo~·
Market and to forrnalize J!;~"""!':>:'C""~"C.,.!o;::...... go.
the Wine regions, created The next line, and the
the DenominazioneDi Or- most important related to
igine Control/ata (DOC) The next level or DOC quality is the DOC line. I
laws. These rules outline is·Controllata. This is quite have never seen the DOC
specific place-narnes and an honor to the w.inernaker line placed anywhere els~
delimit the winernakingand will be dear on the on the label, and should
districts. The practice was label. Control/ata vineyards be directly beneath the
designed (and Jbelieve are officially delimited, . kind ofwine In the bottle.
successfully) to give you, their yield is restricted, and Knowing where the
theconsuQ1elj a way to de,. only approved grape vari- DOC is, whether or not it
termine if this wine is a eties are allowed to be • make the classification and
good wjoe from Italy. ' planted in those vineyards. does it pertain to the kind

How it works is Similar My suggestion with the of wine in the bottle are
to why certain grapes grow first Control/am Italian everything you need to
well in certain situations. wine is with the Sang/a- know in grading an Italian
So, in order to earn acer.. vese grape; You'll find wine before you open it
tain DOC on, your label, some of the finest Chianti
you must prove andestab- Classico wines with Can
lish your grapes through an trol/ata rating with San-
inspection period. There- giovesegrape,and many
suIts of the inspection and 100 percent of the grape in
history ofyour winery will the wine.
give thewines you pro- The highest level of
duce a category of DOC. DOC rating of Italian wine
This category will appear is Controllatae Garantlta,
on the label. or controlled and guaran-

"the bottom rung of teed. This level became of-
DOC labeled wine (which fidal in 1980 when a few
is by no means the worst, I very prominent, high quali
mean these wines earn thp ty wines were selected to
DOC) is thesimplice or represent the very bestof
you might also find vino Italian wines to the world;
da lavola on the label. The To strengthen their claim to
best way to place these being great wines, the rtal-
wines is to say they are ian govemmentaccepts re-
vineyard Wines that do hOt sponsibllity for the guaran-
make that quality standard tee of the wine's'highquaf- .
each year. When.a particu- ity. These labels will have
laryear is noted across an a spedalseal affixed by
Italian growth yea" these the government and is only
wines will be'the.absolute given to the very best dual.
'oestvaloe. •'.j'~'4":· ity wine'S: I ~ ", ff .t<-J; 1"

be recQgni?:ed.
So, il1,order for the Ital

ian to di~tinguish the wine
{rom one place to another,. '
thellal.iangovernment set
up a system similar-to .

. Fra~ceto.ldentify andc;las
sify the Wine's origin. Inlt
aly.it is commonly called
the DOC or DOCG.

The Italian Wines had a
history of c0O!promise and

, .;~'.'"
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\\ ;

BY N.MI. JQNF,S of Ifaly. Thew arE) fierce to
fOR IVAMONOS! -4 b~ recognized: The area

.landmass .is, in compari..:

Italian wines are sorne of ' . son, roughly 4,500 square
~. the best in the world. I miles smallerthan New.

would highly recorn- Mexico. The population .
fl1@n~ to make'a compari. density, the. number of
Soil tryofsome of the lndi- wine grape varieties pro
vidual grapes grown in the duced, the total number of
piedmont areas'ofltaly. wineries in that small area

~ The problem with Ital- ~ well, you can guess why
ian wines is like so much Italian wines are fi.erce to

.
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Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
rnusic. No cover·
Dinner & Bar.FrI '&~at.
7p.m.,open 2 p.m.·
257-7982.

Chinese/Asian

Dinner1hea1te
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Flyihg J Ranch •
CliucKwagoh Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595;
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar tTue·Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dail~11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5'888 .

Pizza J Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11. p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 rnidnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.mi
9 p.tn.•257-5753
Pizza Hut t 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 12Ql.Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258,.3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth- lounge 4:30-9
p.rn., restaurant 5·9
p.m.•257-7540.

El paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206
EI .Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257·0279 .
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. Hm"
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra • 100 lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.· 336-4673.
Lucy'S Mexican Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
&American cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite·Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m~;257-8754.
Pena's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.rn. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m••464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun -Th 11 a.m. -11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat l1a.m.-l :30 a.rn.
• 257-5040

Mexican

• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
l"Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
locally grown produce &
meats. • l.unch, Wed - Sun,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri
&Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041
Texas Club Bar & Grill. 212
Metz Dr. Ii Steak & seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in Tinnie. Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.in. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun..Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-10 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495 0

Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth.
Daily,.lla -8 p. 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.rn.-8 p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. t D.ally, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo. 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.rn., Sun 11 a.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022 .
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Ellis StoreCOu~fnn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat

Fine Dining

K·BOB's· 157 W. H~. 70
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; SUI1
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559·Mon-Sat,ll a-9p
Lincoln Coun!)' Grill • 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669
Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem
• Wed-Mon1 7 a.m.-l :45
p.m. • 258-5u29.
Lucy' & Ethel's o. 1009
Mechem • Gourmet del i
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill • 415
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,

.Thu, f.ri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli .• 2812
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
'Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack•.2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish & chips.• Thu
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 e.m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • Sun·
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
8 a.m.-l0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap.itan •
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House t 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.· Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth • Ste.aks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m.• 257-9535.
Windy CitY, • 115 Smokey
Bear Blvi:l.( .Capitan •
Specialty sanawicheS, burgers,
B'BQ, bratwurst, homemade
fries, nomebaked cheesecake.
•Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Bur~er Trolley • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
Cilttle Baron • 657 Sudderth
·Steak, seafood, lounge •
.ryton-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fn-Sa~ 11 a.m.- ~ 0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9.30 p.m. •
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 CountrY. Club •
Breakfast all day'. Friaaynight
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy'. 380 •
Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 ~.m.
.Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub fC!re, lounge, poof
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-n p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds.• Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon 11am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu l1am-8pm; Fri &
Sat 11am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemenfs Grill • 321
Smokey Bear 131vd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.rn. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
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Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.
Cafe Z • 103lincoln, Capi
tan • Southwestern • Thu 
Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity JaneJs,. 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• !"ton - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fn 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• live music
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Suaderth in The
Plaza •Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-5100
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, TO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 ~.m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921 .
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 ~.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257·2273
The Village Buttery • 21 07
Sudderth • Soups, sand·
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.rn. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market • '
1715 Sudderth.Deli, or..
ganic and natural foods •
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.•257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129
Mechern Dr••Sun, 7 a.m.-6
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8
p.m.; 258..1445. .
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Gigi's. Pizza • 600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Ruidoso/Uncoln

Cafes
--'~-:::l

Apache T~e • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.•
Dine lI1/carry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches .10:30 a.m.
8 p.m. • 257..8652

Pizza/Italian

Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo .0 Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican
'----""
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Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street.
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
lia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

Loretta's • 600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo ~
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- '2 p.m.,
Mon - Sa~ 5 - 9 p.m. •
575-437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo t 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
Cloudcroft • BreakfasT, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m...2 p.m., dinner 5:30-
1OjJ.m.· 800- 395-6343,
575-682-2566
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Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimmy's Quality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • AuthentiC 0

Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spig Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.
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AI·O-Mar • 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebee's Bar & Grill •
1355 White Sands Blvd. •
casual dining, friendly
staff, full bar, carside to go
• Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Sat until mid
night. • 434-2616.
Aspen Restaurant • 1315
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1031 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.m.
Big Daddy's Diner • 1705
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1224 • Open Tue
Thu, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Chili's Grill & Bar • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Denny's • 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
(inside Travel Center) •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.•
f:azl' D Restaurant • 1202
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 First St., Alamogordo
• 439-0288.
Mustard's last Stand •
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2333 •
Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9 p.m.
Palm Side • 905 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-8M4. I.. .
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Weed Cafe " Weed • 687
3611.
Western Bar & Cafe •
304 Burro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft • Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

Coffee & More • 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa
• 585-4575.
Dave',s Cafe • 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft • 682
2127· Open Mon-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m.•Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft 0682-7492 •
Open Mon-Thu, 8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High Country Lounge &
Grill • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580.
High Rolls General Store
Deli • 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855.
Jamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 505 Burro
St., .Cloudcroft • 682-2332
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8
a.m.-5 p.m. • Coffees, sal
ads & sandwiches.
Java The Hut • 506
FranciS St • Tularosa •
585-2003.
Josey's Sweets • 603 St.
Francis Dr • Tularo~a •
585-3120 • Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m.
Mayhill Cafe. Mayhill •
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile •
Mayhill • 687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli • 105 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-,2777
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8
p.lt1. • Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo •
443-7456 (Mountalnview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pantry • 2909
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo iii 437-3037 •
Deli/bar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. • Organic.
Nut House • 32 I~ ln •
la luz • 437-6889.
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli .123 N. White
Sands • Alamogordo •
443-8151 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m. •
Plateau Espresso • 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Open Sun
Thu, 6 a.m...l0 p.m.; Fri-
Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. • .
Sweet Shop t 300 Burro
Street '.• Cloudcroft • f82
2127. Open ¥OI1-TnU,10
a.mi-5 p.m.; Fn..Sat, 10
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies,
ice cream, fudge & truffles.
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Cafes

Airport Grille • 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon·
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3·p.m •
Specialty sandwiches.
Amigos Bakery • 1107
1Otn St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Deli • 900
Washington, Alamogordo
·4~9751· Mon-~at, 9
arn.-9 p.tn.

i
·Sun, 10 a.m.

9 p.rn • De i, daily special.
Ca(~ 67S iii 675 Tenth St.
at towest.Alarnogordo •.
437.-~liq..:.. "'"
Ctotw:lOA't'!Iif.505
Burro,St., Cloudcroft·
682;,s!;88 iii Daily,1oa.m.
5:30 p~m. iii Carry-out.only.

~

Bar-B-Que

'.~$pring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82,l1igh Rolls • 0p.en
Fri-Sun; lunch and (linner
·682,.4550
Sunset Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
brisk~t, pork, sausage,
chieJ<en, fish • Tue.Sat, 11

. a.rn,-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m•• 434·9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101. .
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Alan Hal~ Is a profes
sional ilstronomerwhore
sides In Cloudcroft.

Nelsinvalvedln varl..
ous space-related research
and educational aetlyiti~
throughout New Mexico' I
and elsewhere. His web site I
Is carthriselnst!tUle,org.

days are trillions of years
in the future, and for now
we still have that glorious
nighttime sky, with all9J,Jts
different stars, to enjoy,

as a "white dwarf" that will
slOWly cool away over bil
lions of years. The very
low-mass stars will contin
ue as they are for hundreds
of billions of years before
they begin to run out of
fuel.

New stars continue to
he formed, of course, al
though eventually our gal
axy will run out of the gas
and dust from which stars
are born, and this prgJ:ess_
will cease. In time all the
stars - even the long-lived
low-mass ones - will even
tually reach a point where
they have no fuel, and no
residual heat left, and thus
will go outj at that time our
universe will become a
very dark place. But those

very hot;and very brightj
the low-mass stars are like
wise the'ones that are dim
and cool. The most mas
sive star discovered so far
(just announced earlier this
year) is known as R136al
and is located in the Large
Magellanic Cloud (a satel
lite galaxy of the Milky
Way visible from the
southern hemisphere)j ac
cording to uncertain meas
uremenf$ it is approximate
ly 250 times as massive as
our sun. The lowest-mass.
stars come in at around
8% of the sun's maSSj stars
that'are $m~lIer than that
can't generate enough in
ternal heat to initiate nu
clear fusion and thus aren't
"true" stars but rather are
the objects we call "br.)wn
dwarfs."

Even'though the high
est-mass stars contain the
most nuclear "fuel," they
burn through that fuel very
quickly and thus, some
what paradoxically, are the
shortest-lived stars. Within
a few tens of millions of
years they burn ~p all their
fuel, and then not too long
thereafter end up explod
ing as supernovae. Our
sun, a somewhat "middle
of-the-road" star, has been
around for about five bil:
lion years and will proba
bly be around for that
much longerj when it uses
up its fuel it will expand its
outer atmosphere and
briefly become a type of
star called a "red giant"
(somewhat like the bright
red star Antares in the con
stellation Scorpius) before
blowing away that atmos
phere and ending up elsa
small but hot star known

, IloSI in the stars
huge role in dJtermining ','
which elemen~ and mole-
cules are likely to be ex
hibiting lines in a spec
trum. Once thieinforma
tion became available, it
became possible to deter
mine the "surface" temper
ature of each star, and
when this is plptted against
a s~ar's "true" .rightness I
(asl was first d e almost aI
century ago in ependentl~

b~the Danish str.onomer I'
Ej ,ar Hertzspr ng and the
A I erican astr nomer Hent
ry. forris Russ~1I) some I
ve clear patterns and I
tre ds began t~ be appar- I

en. I I
IThere are spme stars '

th* are extreniely bright I
and extremely hot, and
other stars thatare very
ditand very qool (by stel,
!ar standards, ~nyway), an~
In hat temperature-vs.- .
brightness plotmost stars I

lie along a roughly diago
nalline (called the "main
sequence") that stretches
between these two ex
tremes. Our sun turns out
to be near the middle of
this "main sequence" line,
which might give the im
pression that it is an aver
age star, however there are
very few high-temperature,
high-brightness stars and
very many low-tempera
ture, low-brightness stars,
and thus it turns out that
our sun is actually "aboye
average." .

Studies over the past
many decades have shown
thaUhe physical property
that determines where cr
star ends up on the main
sequence is its mass. The
very large and massive
stars are the ones that are

to be clear that
stars really do
vary from each
other in terms of
their "true"
bright!1ess, much
like the afore
mentioned f1ash
Iight-vs.-search
light analogy.

The real
breakthrough
came during the
late 19th Cen
tury when it be
came possible to
take the spec

trum of a star.~nce this
started being done with
large numbers of stars it
became clear that they
truly are very different from
one another. While almost
every star exhibits distinct
dark "lines" or "bands" in
its spectrum, these vary
widely from star to star, al
though there are also simi
larities between various
stars as well. The earliest
attempts to classify stars (in
a manner similar to,that in
which biological species'
are classified) were done in
the early 20th Century and
involved the various simi
Iruities and diffetences in
their spectrum.

The development of
atomic physics during the
early decades of the 20th
Century helped us in pro
viding a physical interpre
tation for these differences
in the spectrum of the vari
ous stars. The dark lines
and bands in a spectrum
are due to different chemi
cal elements and mole
cules, and furthermore the
temp~rature of the sur
rounding environment (i.e,}
the star's' "surface") plays a
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Even ~ casual
and cursory
examination

of the various
stars that are visi
ble in the night
time sky will re
veal that they are
not all alike,
Some of the stars
are clearly bright
er than others,
and some stars
may, if examined
closely, show
some signs of col
oration. It might ,
be tempting to conclude
that the differences we see
are due to the stars' being
at varying distances from .
us, but although that does
enter into the equation, the
reality is far more complex
than that (as the slight col
oration differences we see
might suggest). A large
searchlight, such as those
sometimes used for mar
keting automobile dealer
ships, may be very bright,
but if viewed from a dis
tance of, say, 20 miles, will
appear dimmer than a
flashlight viewed from five
feet away. So it. might be
with stars.

The first key to the dif
fering nature of the stars
came when their distances
began to'be measured, a
feat first accomplished in
1838 by the German
astronomer Friedrich Bes
sel for a star known as 61
Cygnr, a dim naked-eye

. star located in the western·
\ "wing"o.f the constellation
. CygrlusJ the swan. As dis

tances began to be calcu
lated for more and mOre
stars during subsequent

, years and decades it began
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Next: The (liang shot"

Sources: The History
and Archeologyof the
1874 Trading Post by T.
Lindsay Baker and Billy R.
Harrison and Bat Master
son by R.K. DeArment.

Drew has recently
completed Wolf Story, the
incredible tale of his 10
year adventure with a 160-'
lb., 33-inches-at-the-shoul
dergray wolf. For informa
tion on how to obtain a
copy, please call Drew at

c 575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet-.
works.net.
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q '" .. ,~. .' ':'ClashaIAdobe Wal·IS,pan2
I! ~. ~ last w.eek;~~'d~;Uss- complex:at the north end breaking point and also doubt, at least in Dixon's The' Scheidler brothers
\ I ' 'edtbeliistoryandlo- "of thesettlemel)tand Ratti makes my head hurt, we mind,as to the identity of were asleep in their wagon
\ ..c:;at!on;of the littletrad':;;lndCpmpimyatthe south. .will go with the cracking the intruders. There had at the far north end of the
; ~ ing post in 'h~Texas Pan"''', Between the two stores ridgepole story. . been rumors that Quanah complex. One can only

{.

f. ,I., haflK.lle·khown as.Adobe stood th~ saloon and Young Billy Dixon, af- and his men were In the imagine the terro.r they felt
• Walls. Also under discus- '. 'bl!lcksmith shop. ter piCketing his horse, was area for days, and those when they awoke and real-

" ' . 'f' h' . " , one of those ~ho elected ,darkfigures were all the Ized the Indians had al-
i, . sian Were ,some a .t ,e per- Just .be.. ~O......da'.wn·... . ","'''d'ii swarmed around

I . , I" ' .• I d' h lion, to slee..p. under the st~rs proof that Dixon and Ogg, ..a I

~ \ ' sona Itles IOVO ve .• In t e . 'Th'e' ',nha'.bl'tants ·bedd·,ed them, and a't any moment,' 187'4 b '1 h k 'I '. . and I~ydown next: to his needed to give their feet
, I If' .' att e t at too' pace' down, either:insideone of wagon near O'Keefe's' wings. , one of the warriors was

~., r:" there.. Men such as Bat the'bu'lld'lngs or: when 'the bl ks h h S ., & h bound to look ,'nsl'de·.
;~;A . . j' C I I " f ·ac mit. s. op·.. It was a.. ' 'prrntlng as la.st as t. ey

~
i ," )Vlasterson,lmar ye, weather- Wa~pleasant, out-" full moon that night and could back toward the
: I ....f""Dutch Henry" BOfn,and sl'de unde,f the .s.tars, 'W,h'l'ch .. . bid h

. -I.. 'h h Dixon gazed up into it be:- ui ings, t eywere,n,l.. ":.'~ l~l~gfeat,...;perapstecookjor Rathand CO'm'- I;S w'·.here.. a·lot· ofth.em, . t C h \At fore drifting off to sleep, vaguely aware tpat mount-
\~I\ ;~ '... grea est.... oJ!1anc e vvar pany, was there with her Werethat fateful night. unaware that his slumber ed warriors were already
, ,I Chief,. Quanah 'Parker:' husband William, who was .' There.anf a calJPleof would be interrupted first. driving off the horses they

; :.:::. Billy DiXon . . th~ir clerk. There are vary- different versions ofthe bya loud noise and sec-. . 'had been going to retrieve.
:l( ~:' aut space <:;onstraints iog accounts of Hannah's eventsleadirigupto,the and by guests who were' ·'Quanflh and hismen( both
;.. 1.'1t .1. ",pre.ven.ted.'..us ,from.g.. ett.. i.ng. behavior during the battl~. . battle, which are crucial.: less than welcome..,. and mounted and infantry,
f \ ,'i . to the man whp may h'!ve .Some have her calmlyre- Quanah and his men were certainly not inyit~. rushed toward them out of

~ .'
t been the' battle's. 'most no.- loading ,and others have relying' oil the fact, that the, the T.e·xas n','ght'

• . .l~"'ss the Canadian' '. I~. •. •
,t ~ ,; i table and pivotal partici- her in a state of hysteri(;s, . "Hide Men" would'bE~' AUU The Indians had been
.~ n~ i Rant- Billy Dixon. which were, considering asleep, but' about 2 a.m. Even as Dixon wa~lay- relying on surprise, but
4 t" l . . Dixon's actions at the the things that women somethinghappene~.ln ing down, the warriors fol- when they realized they
. {I ' , Battle of Adobe Walls were told about their fate one story, which appears lowing Qqanah Parker had been discovered, they

, r would make him .alegend should they fall into the to this writer to be the were'crossing theCan!l- descended :onthe settle-
. . ·on the fro.ntier, not that he hands of.the Indians, en- most likely" however provi- dian River and heading in . ment like screaming ban-

needed the notoriety. ,tirely justified. Ac:;co(ding dential, the ridgepole, the direction ofAdobe shees.
Three months after the to the One account given which supported.the sad Walls:They were not mov- At the time of the initial
june 1874 battle, when by someone in the store roof of the saloon, cracked ing swiftly, but slowly and attack, Dixon and Ogg
Dixon was acting as a with her during the batHe, sO loudly thaJ it sounded quietly.as they led their were not the only ones
scout for the Army, hewas she had become so dis~ almost like a gunshot. Jim horses toward the tiny set:- who Were outside and ex-

.. awarded the nation's high- traugtltaild hysterical that~ Hanr~han leapedto his ,dement. Sorneversions of posed. Fred Leonard and
est't6nor: The "Congres- "strong hands prevented . feet and began yelling that the battle have as, many as ,Billy Tyler triedto make
sional" Medal of Honor, her from doiflg Violence to the roof was about to col- 700 warriors being 'present, the safetY of on_e of the
for his actions' at a place herself, but there was.no lapse, which really got but even the most conser- hastions of defense, racing
called Buffalo Wallow. way top,revent her everyone's attention, as , .vative have 150 - -200' as though their lives
Billy was one or ihe few screeching, and the only • theyhad alltieard horror men, so no matter what depended on it-and they
dviliC1ns to everreceive the thing to do Was to giveher'stories ofsuffocation from' the case, the "Hide Men" did - to the Myers and
award, which is} inciden- freedom to screech until collapsing sod roofs. were vastly outnumbered. leonard Store~ As the two r-'.--, -~-~--'-~'~'-~-l
tally, usually given posthu- she became exhausted.", The other story; whkhBy4 a.m"., Parker's men came through the doo/j ! i

mously: (If you ever meet As settlements go, Ado- should appeal to cOilspira- Were in position and' it Was' Tyler turne.d and received a I Drew Gomber is I
anyone who has ''The be Walls. wasn't much. cy theorists, is that Han- just before dawn that they fatal bullet through the jlavaiiableforhisfoJy ,II

Medal/' shake his hand. There were !Wosmall rahan knew in advance attacked,. One of jim Han- , ' lungs. i tours a/Old lincoln
You oWe him, we all do). stores owned by Myers"aboutthe fndiaJi attack, ra~ar1's employees, Billy It should be remem- i ToVlQ1 and lincoln

MPme of the other sig- and leonard and Rathand but didn'twant to say any-. Ogg, had started off to the .bered that once inside the 1 County, as well as [-
nificahtpartidpailts Were Company, resPectively. thing until the last'pOssible north to round up some ' buildings, there was no .. I speaking engagements" I
the Scheidler brothers, jim There was a .little black- mom~nt because it would loose horses. Billy Dixon way toc::otnmunitate with r To book a tput or pres- !
Ha r' ,and Billy Tyler. smith shopand the inevi~ be bad'forbusiness. So, taggedalongaildthetwo the men in the other bUild· Ientation, or to order

re Were 28 table salooni· this one ,. according to this Version, it were.wcilking'together, . ings
J
which became nerve4 Drew's books or COs-; !,

mail pres~ owned byJim Hanrahan'. actually Was a pistol shot chattmg,when they first wra~king because the de~ I call 575-653-4056,:or I
f Friday, . Each store had it's own they heard, fired by Han- saw~~ shadowy figures.... . fen.ders couldonly~heorize leml1il Drewa:tdrew@!
nnah connected sideyard, with rahan. As this one strains ,.Rlsmg up out of the tall as to the fate of thell~ fpvtnetw,orks.net.·

CiS a, ."', .~h.e. M'y~rs; ~~d ~~e~n~r~~ " t;. . my imaginatiohto.!he., grass, there was never any neighbors . j' J
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work concessions. Contact chairman
Aori McEldeny at 437-6~16.
Kiwanis Club i1f Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maximlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.•
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa 434-1456.
Special OlympiCS NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with intellectual disabili
tIes; track and field practice at 9am.
at NMSBVI 10 Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 47,9-2958.

Veterans / Military,
....•.••..........•...•.•....
Air Force Sergoants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meeUngJIunch·
eon at 11 :30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. VlsUs to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
SaturdaY,startlng at the Betty Dare
Center on North Ronda Ave. promp.t
Iy at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552•
American LegIon Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eUglble veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend•. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmall.-com.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
TUlarosa; Operito spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand·
daughters. of activelformer militarY
pe rs onn el.l.nfo:£lal ne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@

. rnsn.com,Ed Summerall,430·4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434.a976.
New Mexico American Legion
Riders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eUglble veterans,
retired and active duly, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,or
Darrell Winfree, 430-n~.
Sons. of the . American Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday Of
month at7p.ni., 23117 U.S.70E,
Tularosa; Open to soIlS, grandsOnS Of
activelfonnermilitarY personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 117-202-9810, or
Mitton Chestnut, 446-9045.
UnUedStates SubmanoeVeterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., at White sands MIs~
sile Range. All former submariners
welcome. WWW.ussvi.orglBaseShow.
Call Shane Foraker575 43Nl665.
VFW Post 7686 ,and ladlei
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7. p.m.
every tflird Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo HajJ; 437-DnO.

Political
........•.....•...•.. ~ .

---_.
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Dem'ocratlc Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for 10caUon.
Mountain DemOcrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party 01 Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassy TInllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Mlfrrell at 585·8153.

Service Organizations

Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music·guided medita·
tlon. 44a-1075.
Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m:
Monday, WedneSday and Friday at
·AlamogordoSenlor Center; 2201
Puerto Rico Ave; Monty, 437-1601.
Yqga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday. and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

. Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
Maximino's, 2300 White sands Blvd.
The public Is welcome. Jeal'iette or.
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon KiwanIs: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library Foun
dation: Raises money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubra'ry. Aori,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
Allrusa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays. 5:30 p.m. at 19th-Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Bela Sigma Phi International Soror
ity:Focusing 01'1 cultural, social and
seiVice attivities. Lynn 585-5516.
Big.BroIhersBlg Sisters: Accepting
applicatiOns for chndren ages 6 -17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion: Meets monthlyon third saturday
at time and place TBA..437-72oo.
Downtown ulins Club: Meets on see
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
CostaAzuI.415S. WhnBSands Blvd.
Public welcome. Teny Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Gulldt Supporting the
Aickinger ~nter for the Performing
A$. GUild members sell ticketslil the
box office, work thedoorforperform
ances, usher, hand out programs and
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through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-3621.
HIBAC:Counselors are. available In
·the Nutrition Office at the· Alamo
Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
&W~dnesday to assist with supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 am. -5p.m. Mon·
day·Friday at the Alamogordo Hous·
ing AuthorItY, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11. .
New Life Group of Narcotics
Anonymous: ,Meets' Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.
Salvation Army Social Services:
Open 10 a.m.-noon and t-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday;.443·0845•.
Salvallon Army ThriftStore: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday. at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Aorida Ave. Leroy lewis, 430-2987
or Dan JosetoskY, 437-4813. •
St. John's Communlly KItchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
ZlaThriftStore: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at lia Therapy Center for children and
adults wnh developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Milnary Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work·related activities, edu·
cation, training aM child-care•
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker, New Mexico Works case
worker'or liaTherapy Center at 437
4222.

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 a.m. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987.
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appll·
cations for pre-school children with
or wnhout disabilities.. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavezl 585-4818.
Integrated' Instructional SelVlces
Department: Monthly ParenVStaff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at First National Bank
BUilding Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

Help & Healing

AI·Anon: New Day AJ·Anon group
meets noon Thursdays a~ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or439-4889, '
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9.a.m. -12 p.m.
Hats, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better' make-up
sessions by appt.; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.;
trained, certified "Reach to Recovery"
volunteers. All services are free. 575
437-6176,443-0303,437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. First St., No. 765. 437-4421.
talvary Bapllst Clothes Closet: Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Ongoing Activities
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is .
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110. Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12~30"and3
CellaclliseasetGluten Intolerance p.m.Sun., 1and7p.m. Mon.at the
SuppoltGroup: Meets second Cind Eagles Lodge. 471 ~4th.St Ages 8
fourth Sundays, 2~3:30p.Ii1., Jnthe . and up welcome with adult. 575-
conferenCe roomotERA·Simmons 437-1302.
Real Estate, 918 10th St., Alamo- Bingo: .1 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
gordo. Info: Kathie. at ~37-9603, 2 p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
Robin at 442-9419, oremad paInted- West. Ages 16 and over welcome
ladfes64@yahoo.com. with an adult 437-0770.
Child Healih Care: No or lowcost for Coffee Club: 7:30. - 9 a.m., third
children under 19. Apply at.the Otero Wednesday; Edward Jones
County Public Health Office. 437- investments, 1106 E. 10th SI.
9340,437-9899, or 437-9093. Current event~ identity theft &Soc.
Divorced &Widowed AdJustment Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort
and third Thursdays at Alamogordo Every other Sunday atvarious·Ioca-
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non- lions. Seeking soprano, alto. tenor
sectarian self·help group dedicated to &bass recorder players. 937-2006.
assisting men and women of all ages
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and Washington: and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday' at Comm.Centerat
Holloman AFB. Guestswelcome. Visit
desertbasln.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday & Friday at the ,Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
fUca. 437-2822.
Desert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn.Dinner at 6p.m., meetlng
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanied QulltersGulld: Meets 7 
9p.m. everyfifst and third Thursdays
at Christian Church fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m.. '
Experimental Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day in the pilots lounge at Alamo'
gordo-WhUe Sands Regional AIrport.
Open to all, Including non·pilots.
Girl SCouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone wnh an interest in
old cars is welcome to join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434·5242.
The-New-Horlion Band: Rehearsals
3:30 - 4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala'
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter ot the Nat
Ional Wildlife Turkey Federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat. Assisted Living Center on
Robert Bailey DriVe. 434-8356 or
434-1467.
Otero County. Association of
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
a.m. everY third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, AJamogordo. Uncoln and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
or: Dave, 437-6948.
Singles of Otem- County: Weekly·
activities to provide asocial..network
for singleS in the area. 18 &over wel
come. 437-4035.
Solar Energy Association: Meets ,6
p.m., every third. Thursday (except
summer) at. Alamogordo Public
Ubrary. PUblic welCOme. 682-6027.
Tularosa Basin Roddtounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. Field
trips everY foUrth saturday, annual
campoUts and picnic. 437-3377.
White Sands Dart Assoclallon:
Double tearn.opentoumamenls 7
p.m. everY Wednesday at Fraternal
Order of Eagles CluD, 471 24th St.
Join to play or learn. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.

Clubs &Associations

: '. l

of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whltemountalnsar@
gmall.com, .visit www.whltemoun
talnsar.org orphon~866·596·8382.

Veterans
.~..~ ....'••.•...••..••...•.•.
American legion Jerome D. Klein
Post 79:11 a.m. everythird Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757. •
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: First Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr•.Citlzens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 m'eets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Alto at7 p.m. All eligible vet·
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladies Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses. mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and join.

LOte~o coiutty' ]

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260. .
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber·
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212· Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen 01 all ages welcome.

- Info:4~7-8832.

Boy Scouts: Programs-open to boys
first grade·age 20, girts tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
eVery first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs~Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian .Self·EmployedBus
iness Club:Breal<fast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet GUild of America: 'The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo PhYsical Therapy Center; 1Oth

, f.; .",::",' ~. ~.;;
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Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee, 258-1431.
laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breeder and trainer ofService Dogs in ,
Nogal seeks volunteers to assistwith
dog handling & puppy socialization,
bookkeeping, fundralsing and kennel
upkeep/management. Call 575~354-
4342, or www.lekimnels,org. '
Lincoln Counly Community· Health
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday'of each
month atCommunlty Unlte~ Metho
dist Church, 220 JunctIon.Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829:'
Lincoln County. Medical Cellier
Auxiliary: 9:30 a,m. second Tues~ay
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250. '
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:.
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building,.Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services,. notify by
mall one month(butnotfe~s than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr.lnfo:.257-5313.
Opllmlst Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB·s.
Info: 257·5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educallonal
Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary Internallonal, Ruidoso-Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every
Tuesday at'Cree Meadows Country
Club.~nfo: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257,5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center. off East
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m..at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. OVertook (behind Chef
lope's). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mike laragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valle~ Noon LIons ciub:
Meetsat11:30am. everyTuesdayfor
lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am
encan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of eaGh month. Info: 258-3045.
lia Girl Scout Council: 6p:m. every
third ThUrsday at the Cherokee
MobileVillage Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
info: 437-2921. .
Whllii "'Dunialn Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. 'every third Monday at First
Christian Church nearthe'intersection
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Altrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
Tuesday fol' program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121
Mescalero Traili Info: Jill, 336-1339.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p;in.every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy MO\lnt.lnfo: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., firstand
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info:-257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon. second and fourth
Thursdays, ElI(5Lodge Building, U.S.
HighWay70.
Children's teamKfds Discipleship
Pmgram~ 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May). First Baptist Church, 270
Country Club or., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age'4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, YMW.fbcruidoso.com,
Friends of Capitan LIbrary: call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354~3~6 or
library,354-303S. .
Humane Sociel1 of Lincoln County:
Gavilart canyonRd,shelteropen Man,
Tue, Thu, Fri 11 amAp.m. and sat
11-2; ReSale Shop'atthe 'Y' open 10
am.-4 p:m. Mon-Sa~ lofo:378:1040.

.'0",0- •

Alcoholics Anonymous: .RuldosoTenipre Builders Weight Loss
ArId Group. Dally 7:30 a.m."noon, . Suppo'" Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
5;15 p.m.; thurs., 6:30 p.m,: Fri, Sat, p.m•.at Angus Church; no dues or
Sun; 8p.m, 1.216 Mechem Dr., Un~1, food purchase, just friendly support
(ground fl) RuIdoso. Info: 258'8885. and accountabilItY: weigh"ln followed'
Bereavement or Grief Support For by shortllevotional. Info: 336·8032.
the communItY. Call Ruidoso Home Wisdom Circle: Each second and
Car!! &Hospice Foundation. Info: fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. HIgh
258-0028. Mesa Healing Center, 336-nn.

Co·Dllpendenls Anonymous: 6:aO Working Disabled Health Insurance:
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount 'EplSco- State of N.r{1. Working Disabled
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959. Individuals MedIcaid Program;, call
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15 Jeanie White at 575-622-4169
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more information, contact Mike at
575"682·6200. - Democratic Party of Lincoln County:

Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life);. day of each month except Jan., July
Domestic violence shelter and hotline: and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
1-866-378·6378. 937-8394. •
Meditation Practice: First Wednes- Democrallc Women Sacramento
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High Mountain Area: third Saturday. at K-
Mesa Healing Center, 336-77n. Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor-
Mountain High, Recovery Group of matlon call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues· Federated Republican Women of
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church, For information, call653-4379.
361 Highway 70 East. .---BgpublitB!..n..Partyof Uncoln County:
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. MOOIfrlgs at Cree Meadows Country
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Club; info, 336-7038.

.Parenting Classes: Counseling QIDl- Servl.Ce _
ter Prevention Program facilitates all ~

parents seeklng to enhance parenting Organizations
skills, resolve issues and prevent sub- .
stance use. Families wnh Children
ages 5-17 years of age thilt complete
all requirements of the class qualify
fora$150 stipend. Qualifications and
Info: Brenda. Motley-Lopez or Salli
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoInt
men~· phone 802·0263 in Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared ChlldblrlhClasses:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified in'
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept). ~ ,
ScIence of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth saturday; 10:30
am.-noon; High Mesa Healing center,
336-7777. ~.

Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeting room, .121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Shamanlc Joum~: Third Wednes
day of each month; 7 p,m. at high
MesaHealing Center; 336-7777.
Stretch&. Tone ClaSs: For men and
women of all ages,' 9-10 .a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at theSenior
Center, 501 SUdderth;Em~se, 258·
0003, orTerIY Franklin, 257-4565.
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ACoutSe In Miracles study gmup~
Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Healing center;336-77T1.
ACourse In Miracles study group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p.m. free.
Drop·lns welcome. The Wisdom
StudY Group. At The Yoga Studio,
2810 Sudderth Dr..'207, (upstairs
tarlght ofand abOve Schlotzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
day,1216 MechemDr.•Un~1, ground
f1oor.·Ruldoso; Info: 258-8885,
AI-Anon: Meets at noon everY Friday
at theMethOdist Church lIT carriZozo.
Come to the backdoorand bringyour
oWll lunch.

1.: .. ( ~~idOSOBOOk RevlelVinlscusslon'
Group:Arst Wednesday monthly at
10 a.m.; RuldosQ PUblic I.,Ibrary, 1.07

'1!'. Kansas CItY Rd. Public Is welcome. -

C.···l.UU.1b.s. ~S.OC.ia.·. tions.. '.. , Ruldosoi=ederated Woman's Club:
1A Meets ellery Monday; program varies.

o.~ •• ~ • • • •• •• •• • • • • Potluck aM bridge/card games,
Alto Women's;Assoclallon:11 a.m. .Second Monday (Sept.·May) Includes
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for program, business meetlng,potluck,
lunch and cards. Buslne.ss meeting bridge/card gaInes at 116 S.
every first Tuesday; Evergreen.
Anlilll,W.\IodCalVers: 5'13 p.rn.every Ruidoso Masonic Lodgl!No. '73:
,Moilray, Nazarene Church. Camp, Meets first Monday of each month,
Junction Hwys. 48 and 37; 336·9161. 7;30 p.m., except .national holidays.

, Art Connection: last Wednesday of then moves to .second..Monday.
each month. Irinsbruck Club House. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Info: Pat; 258-3602. Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
CalTlzozo Wom!!/I's Club: Second meet otllermomsIn the area through
Thursday of eachmoolh at 6p.m. at playdates or'Mom's nightout? Call
the clubhouse at 11th and DAllenUe; Natasha, 640-7076, or Allee, 258.
InfO: Tona Macken, 354·0769. 3331, orRuIdoso Moms on Facebook
Christian ~oton:yclists Assoc: Third RuidoSO Ridge RUnners 4-Wheel
Thursday monthly at 6;30 p.m.; 1204. Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly
Mechem, SuUe 8.; online at t' D 6 d t
www.CMAUSA. prg; 575-336-1530 .a. K-BOBs. Inner p.m. an mee-
for local Info. All are InvUed to attend. Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Du.tli·Brldge Club: 1 p.m. every Education
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays;Rul- ESLclasses: English as a Second
doso. SenlorCentelj Info: 257-7411 Language classes sponsored by
or 257-6188. . ENMU.Ruidoso Adult Basic Educa-
Fort Staillon Museum: Thurs. - tlon; Mon-111U, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Mon••10 a.m.'· 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 ~ 4 Nob filII Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.:
p.m. For group toUrs call !i75-336- Mon, Tue, Tho, 6-8 p.m. at First

• 1436,01.575-336-4015.. Presbyterian Church: Spanish lan
Inslglders Book Club: 6:30p.m. firstguage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob HIli
.Wednesday of each moRthat Insight • Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.

__eQO!s. 1BOO-Sudd.erth;. No charge • First FrldayAdult [e~re Series:
andall are welcome, Info. 257-4625. Monthly,Capltan Public Library. free;
Lincoln Gounty Bird Club: Monthly .lnfo:.354~035.

field trips .are scheduled at_various" GED classes: SpoilSored by ENMU-
times. Info, 257.s352or 258 3862. Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon-
LI(IColn County Garden Club:"Meets Fri,9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
every third Tuesday of the mo~ at NM Workforce Connection In
9;45 a.m;: New members an~ vlsn9rs Compass Bank Bldg•• 707 Mechem..
welcome, Info: Jordan, 378-5250. La F.CE··10· . -. . rd
ll-........ C' nty'RI btt' Llf Cha I' Junta _. .: :45 am. every 3

•1lIi'IIl1 OU ..' g . 0 . e per: Wednesdayat san PalricloSenlor
6.30 p.m. every second Tuesday at Citizens building Info' 653~718
309 Ll... Davis Dr. All are welcome; '"
Info: 258-5108. I. •

MountaintoP Turners:..wOlldtumlng Help & lIealing
club, 10 am. every third saturdayat " !.,••••••••

the woodshop' of Steve and Made
leine sabo. lflfo: 354-0201.
Party Bridge Group: ~1 p.m~
Wednesday and Fridayat the Ruidoso
Benlor Centelj336-4808.
PholognphlcSoclely of· Lincoln

, County: 7, p.m. every secQnd
Thursday In the.c6nference room'flf
the Region IX office at1400SUdderth

."' .Dr.:I!J~OO3., .
PifIt TOIl Rod and Custom cat Club:
Wednesdays aI6:30 p.m. at various
IocatIOIls;Doug BabcOCk. 257-7365.

SIngfes: Meet .. new
. aetMIIes .... dinlng

, " Outings, etc.?
ISfoI8JJ.llil. Into:Judy,
Martha, 431)..9808.
,~~:
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lftnessa Peters (above) and Sarah MacDougall (below) will be performingafee
concert at1.andlocked on Saturday, Aug. 21, at 7 p.m.

iVil/i\ ON 0S!

poignant; sometimes
quirky lyrics. Shifting back
and forth behyeen driving
up-tempo ditties and bitter- '
sweet ballads it is a·beauti
ful album that celebrates
train hopping and dancing
in the rain. It also tackles
heavy subjects such as
having to leave someone

.behind across the Atlantic
and poverty.

"1 wanted to write an
album that sticks in your
head and grabs a hold of
your heart," says Mac
Dougall. "And I also want
ed to prove myself as a
producer and audio-engi
neer, because Iam incredi
bly passionate about
sound."

She has been com
pared to artists like Eliza
Gilkyson, Lucinda Wil
liams, Johnny Cash, Tracy
ChapMan and more, but is
definitely a unique voice
in her own right who.has
her own form of expres
sion without attempting to
copy anyone.

For more information
on these two talented per
formers, go online to va
nessapeters.com and sar
ahMacdougalJ.com.

CD, "Sweetheart/Keep
Your Chin Up," Am~ricana

UK says "Hooks a-plenty,
there isn't a bad track on
the record: Idefy anyone
with an ear fora catchy
melody sung in a beautiful,
rich, and completely en
gaging voice riot to be en
amored with this baby." (8
out of 10 stars)

"Nominated this year
by the Texas Music Awards
for Best Female Vocals, ,
Peters' music reflects the
influences of growing up
in Texas, as much as it
reflects how her music has
matured out on the road,"
says Lisa Grissom, agent
for Peters.

Joining Peters iq con
cert is Sarah MacDougall.
This up and coming alter
native country/indie folk
singer has performed her
heartfelt songs with her
original style and lyrics
across Canada, the United
Kingdom and Scandinavia.

.Her latest CD titled
Across the Atlantic has
received rave reviews. Its
raw but polished, richly
textured album features 10
songs with seriousstick-in
your-head melodies and
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BY JESSIE HANSON
iVAMONosl EDrroR

I.
nternational tour.. ing artist
and 'singer/songwriter,
VanessaPeters will be

performing in concert at
Landlocked Restaurant
and Bar on Saturday, Aug..
21, along with Canadian
singer/songwriter Sarah
MacDougall. The concert
is free to the public and
stC!rts at 7 p.m.

Peters performs
throughout the United
States, Italy, Belgium, Ger
many, the United King
dom, the Netherlands and
Scandinavia. According to
the Dallas Observer, Peters
is the "best kind of singer/
songwriter" and from the
San Antonio Express "her
Americana folk! rock with
indie-pop overtones carry
her lyrics with passion and
conviction."

"Peters grasp of her
craft matches her confi
dence," said Margaret Mo
ser of the Austin Chronicle
and she "gets it right, remi
niscent of Suzanne Vega
and Beth Orton," accord
ing to UK based Maverick
Magazine. Of her latest

Aug. 20 . 26, 2010

'anessa.Peters & Sarah laclouoall

,Fi't:n tincoln County N~, thenewlyformed county.wide film commission, win .J
hosta'filmindustrysymposium (mA~g. 26, at the Spencer Theater. This symposi- .

I urn will have speakers fiom the state film ~frte, the International Alliance of Theatri- :
I cal and Stage Employees, Screen Actor's GUild, New Mexico Women in Film, Crew
: NewMexico a,nd more. The purpose ofth~film il1dustrysymposiUm is to inform the
icourity .about the stateoffilm. maKing in New Mexico and how that can affect
f Lincoln County. This will also allow people:in theihdustry to see what Lincoln
. County has to offer th~ filM busil1ess.

Speakers (roM the NewMexico State Film Office will present facts about the
,state's tax, incentives offered fo the firm industry and financing available to them.
iPotentialjob oppomJOities will also be discussed. ENMU-Ruidoso w.iIl addresS the
lhewsupercomputer gatewaywhich will beavailablet(j film makers.
\ .The sXmposlumisAug. 26,.atthe SpencerThea'ter.from ma.m, -'4 p.m.Pr~
i paid lroxlunches ate avaiJable fbr$1~ by talJing,theSpenterTheaterat 575-336-
t ~8()(). The ~IM !nd~stry sympo,s!.uf'] j~ ~~1~ ~~~ ,!re~.to th~i P~~!i~. ",', ,'.. ,
l~ .-.,-.t-.- -, -' ..... , ...._._.~---, .~.",- _._' .- ~'''''' __'_'__ ''O~''~' __'''''':_:_1
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7 - 8:45 p.m. (The dance
class is not offered on
Thursday.)

Fees are $15 per class;
four for $50; or all seven
for $90. To reserve a space
al1d for more information,
call 575-937-2725.

- All Atantou Dance
contributed to

this article

Iopster[est

Camara will be con
ducting an African Drum
al1d Dance Workshop,
Thursday - Sunday, Aug.
19 - 22, at The Dance
Gallery located at 721 '
Mechem Dr. (in the Sierra
Mall). .

The drum class will be
held from 5- 6:45, p.m.,
with the dance class from

Aug. 20 •26, 2010
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Performances
at7pminthe
Memorial's'
Theater.
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Tickets: ."
'$10 Gene~,,:.·,,r:
. Admission, _.. . ' .'
$~tudents,Military '.
& Seniors 55:':~itbl.D.
qroup DiscouiltIickets
available If piir:Ch",sed
48 hours in advance:
(915)532·7273,
(915) 474-4275.
llckets available online:
www.shakespeare '

, ontherocks.com
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(~ .. .Ibdoulave CalDara
p~ ~$siE.HANsoN ,sou'ethnic group. He ' study and';'alntainiheir' instructed dance extensive- . . ~ " ,
!yAMON(>S! EDrro~, , comes froma uniquegen- .cultural heritage. ',;: . Iy throughout Europe.
r. ..ti..... '.,' erationof Ouineanartists ' The majority oflhe first In 1992 he was invited

1
,'~n<ltiomillY ~c.cl~lm~d ' . Wlio Were bom shortly af- . 10 y~ars,ojhi~life ~ere .. " to teach in the United
art1sIAbdolJlaye;Camar~, xerGuinea's independence ;'pe(l,t:inhjs:grandmo,th¢':'~': States. For the past 16

'is well.kn9'wl1 fothis ,in- fro'm the french 'in 1958.' villag~,Xingyia~~priill1ere~' years Camara has traveled
cr¢di~le. teachjng ~kiUs, ar- .This was a momentous CamarafqllQw~d ~Igr~na~ ~~. : throughout the U.S., and
tistie sMe~md"charismatictime when the newly inde- mon)": dO$~fyassh~'l,~ ';:~ as a result lias become a
spirit! Bor.nintheRepublic . pendent government estab- . ',taugh~ him~owio fC\r.nfth~: very popular teacher here.
of Guinea, WesJA(rh;:<;l, . Jisheda strong discipline in . ',landa!1~ts4rViveri~t,QraJlY. His students, many of
Camara is from ~the:,Sous- 'the schools for children to i She ,alsp!ehdoWedtlitn: ':.. whom are also teachers,

-' .... . ,..' ..•........ " . .' " . . ,', wi(h many:NricanjJro,::;; ,: depend on and look for-
Chamb:alNatlQnall\iemorial &. .verbs; ~ong~C!nd.ganc~sT,: ~ ward to stlJQying With him

• " , ~" .., :By age ,:19; GamC!:ri(>. annually,
~. : ;, 'I]lovedt~t~¢ ~apital¢itY;- In December 2007, he

i".~ ,'.,~' ~.:.". - ,. .,",~.~,;Cona~rydo.'livewifh~is" completed theconstruction
" ~~J . • .KaB·~·fttli"'~ .parehts ar:'d att~mrbetter ' of his Roume Island,. Guin-

• , .. " ..• " ,:,'" 0" ...-tfi., ~~,"'~~~ s~,hQo.ls;.~lway~stMdyjng'.,: ea, Alia Tan Tou bance·
",I' .' . present -C, music and dant~'ps:a sub-" Productions School and,ls-

AiJg/Jst20·' ': J . August22, . "A.ugustiS jE!q dfva1;qmp9r1~nce,.~ ',:; land Retreat, were he hosts
Othello '. :.~ Romeo &Juliet .Othello ;. ~Cilmafaf$ masterleach~, his students from around
, "," 'i· ,'..", . '>",' F';; "'ers::Wefe;~arld.are~tmte)':,';j the world. For 16 years

August21 .' t . ,August27" . AugUst~9:; this' '(jay, master BangeH' .," andcQunting Camara has
1'tIt1elfthNight I ROnJeO&Juliet JlNelfth Night Bangoura, wodd-renown- orchestrated an eight-week

ed masterSekouba Cam- intensive dance and drUM
ara, director or Ballet Na- workshop on ROjJme Is- '
tional Djolibaand master land, where he hires young
Moustapha Bangoura,a 20 African artists, giving them
year veteran of National the opportunity to work
Ballets des Africans. and learn by having a:

'By age 17 Camara's beautiful cultural exchange
thirst to go 'abroad began with students from abroad.
to grQw, He trekked to Si- Cama.ra's experiences
erra Leone; Liberia, Sene- as a performance artist and
gal and Gambia; always teacher amount to over 30'
returning to Guinea to years. His hard work has
share with his master. afforded him opportul1ities
teachersalid fellow artists to teach and perforM
his newfound knoWledge. .throughout Europe, the

He returned to,Gambia United'States, AUstralia,
in 1984 to five, and in Canada and, West Africa.
1985. he formed hisowl1 It is his continual goal
dal1ce and drum perform- as an artist to share his cul-
ance compimycalled Aila ture'srich traditions with
Tan Tou Dal1ce Produc- anybody who has the de-
fions. He led'30 members sire and willingness to )A·II..you-ca~-ea~fteshly bojl~d whole lobsters or 1-
under his artistic'direetionleatl1, His contribution to I· poundtails wlthalJ thefixmgs are the fare at the .
forfout years. the 'cultural enhancement r2nd annual SpencerTheater Lobsterfest, Saturday, Aug, \

In 1989 Camara made and outlook of the com.. i21, at 6 p.m, Live jazz and blues music will be per- !
arlbther big mOve to EMf." Munities he se~es is very ! formed by'Rich Chbrne's los Urban Mustangs and The I

·op~~ T~JS mbvebroadened Jmporta~tto him, and • jFred l<i.nna,n Trio. Ticke!S are $100withall.proceeds. !
,hiS. ~otr.~ons,andasare-strongly mfluencedin h,s, 1b.ertefitlhg the non-profit Spencer Theater. To purch~e l

f,tf§!;lttJ1~Jia}.P.e..rf.o!'!iM..ap£I} work efforts and de~i~ions,' . 1ft~~:ts/(a~"~he ~~)(-~.~~~-~~~~_";...:=>_J
t~, ~"..""';lI> "l ~; '. ~". .~i!f" ~"',;.~ .. J
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APER

First in tIle RuitJoso News

the statutory taxes we pay
and the purses we pay, we
run about 69 percent ofour
revenues and the Downs ,at
Albuquerque tuna abnut63'

See BOOKS, page 9A

line as it competes with Meaea1ero
Apache casinos. By compact agree.
ment, Indian gaming establish
mentspay up to 9perceIit on a:alid
ingscaJe based on net slot tnaehine
·earniI1gg, C(lmpared to 26 percentby
non-Indian casinos.

Tax 0plJOnentsargae the attempt
isa corpora~,bailout for one of the
wealthiestindividuaIs in the state.

...-
--

-
.> ..,.

News Tuesday; "Whether
that was it, I really. don't
know why he resigned. He
indicated he was burned
out from so many colIlD1it
tees."

Armstrong said he was
unaware of a situation
that, as van Gulick indicat
ed in his resignation letter,
would have warranted a
request for a resignation.

"I was surprised at the
letter," said Armstrong.
"They (van Gulick and

calculations.
!!If you want to tallt

about the overall operating
cOl,3ts in the audited fimm
ciaIs, then you take
Ruidoso, o.ur total operat
ing costs, that is taking out

,.

County election Sept. 21, on the
question ofwhether a local3l16th of
1 cent gross receipts tax should be
enacted. to grant tax parity to the
track and casino competingwith two
nearby Indian casinos.

Tax proponents contend the extra
$750,000 cap generated by the tax
for Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino would imp:t:Ove its ·bottom

. "--------_#'
:~~_;~o;:~:':~2~:
~~,~"'" ,~,~.~~ .....-:...~~._:t.'

::::ii;{!i~ffi;~;:;:d~~;:~~"~ .
. .

feelings or opinions on the
matter," van Gulick wrote
Armstrong in his resigna
tion letter. "This obviously
puts you in a difficult situa
tion in whic..h you will have
to ask for my resignation
anyway .- so my apologies
for that."

The resignation was to
take effect immediately.

"We had some general
disagreements on the stan
dards for a subdivision,"
Richards told the Ruidoso

!
:;:'::::::.===.-......--=-=~~I,r=·::==='=======:::==-.=="::?i~~?u2]:.·iJ:'~'i~;li~)I.].I"III·1

tracks where financial
statements were acquired
had general and adJ:nini&~

trative costs between
roughly 5 and 10 percent of
expenses.

Hubbard disputed the

van Gulick: '54n unfortunate exchange
ofmemos" with Public WOrks Director
Cletus Richards.

1!raek~jJ.~e~itientres;gns .
DW'lNE. STAtLlNGs

dstd//ings@miMS01JtWs•com

RresideIitand General Mana.ger
Ann McGovern announced Friday
.that this racing sea&on at; Rtridoso
Downs Ra.ce Track &CasmQ will be
her last.

McGovern began working .at
Ruidoso Downs in February 2008.
Prior to that, she spent 13 years as
vice president ofoperations for Sam
Houston Race Park and 10 years
witli DeBartolo Racing Division's
Remington Park and Louisiana
Downs.

"Anyone involved in rac~track

management knows how all-encom
passing this business can be,"
McGovern said in a prepared state
ment. "After 27 years, my family
and I would like to spend more time
together. R.D. Hubbard and Bruce
Rimbo have been tremendous indi
viduals to work with and I have
truly enjoyed my time here.

"The staff is amazing and being
part of the world's best Quarter
Horse racing has beena dream come
true. The Race Track is a special.
place·and an incredible asset to the
Ruidoso ICbm:m~ties. I know th~
reE1raents recognize its importlInce
and that r will enjoy being a cus-

I
tomer fOf years to come."

Cozn.menting on McGovern's
depart\tre at the end of the racing
season, Bruce Rimbo' vice president ::,. 1.
and owner, said, "Ann has been a
great asset to this race track and the
community. Herabilities and knowl
edge willbe sorelymissed. We thank
her for all her hard work at Ruidoso
Downs and wish her and her family
well in the future."

Jean Stoddard will serve as
Acting General Manager, according
to track officials.

Stoddard has been assistant gen
eral manager since 2004, and is a
former director of the Hubbard
Museum ofthe American West. She
also has extensive experience in the
banking industry.

"I look forward to continuing to
work with the great team at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track & Casino" she
said Friday.

The resignation will take effect
before a scheduled nuril-in Lincoln

Ruidoso Downs Public
Works Director Cleatus
Richards.

"Having purposely
offended your public works
director was uncalled for
regardless of my personal

The general and admin
istrative costs at Ruidoso
DOWIlfJI at more than, $4
million each of the past
three years, have been
nearly 25 percent ofaDIlual
expenses. The three other

JIM KALVELAGE

Jkalvefrgt.~~f!.n!'Us.Cf!~ ,

The longtime chair of
the Ruidoso Downs Plan
ning and Zoning Commis·
sion has called it quits.

In an Aug. 7 letter ofres·
ignation' to Mayor Tom
Armstrong, Paul van Gul
ick also dropped his posi
tions on the Ruidoso Downs
Econoinic Development
Commission and his city
membership on the Rio
Ruidoso Restoration Com
mittee.

Without elaborating fur·
ther Van Gulick told the
RUidoso News in an email
Monday that there had
been an "unfortunate
exchange of memos" with

Veteran Ruidoso Do~s planner resigns
Richards) just didn't agree
on stuff. I don't know what
it was. Maybe there was
Bome conversation that Pm
not aware of."

Armstrong said van
Gulick's roJe in city govern
ment will be missed.

"He had a lot of energy
and:a Jot of knowledge. He
was here fo.r a long time/'

Van Gulick had been on
the Planning and Zoning
Commission for 12 years.
The Ruidoso Downs Econf}>
mic Development Commis
sion has been in existence
for five years, while theRia
Ruidoso Restoration Com
mittee was, formed two
years ago.

• Limited details of
documents filed with
state show rea ink for
Ruidoso Downs Racing

JIM .KALVEL\GE
;kalvelage@ruiMsonews.com

r;.he Ruidoso Downs·
ace Tra.ck haa

. .•... •. )J~'Ie.1' Ula.de. B. Pf.of
.' it, sayait$ owner.

And while the adjacent
13UIythelGd (:la.sino has
made money based.on casi
no tevenuesand' costs of
Operation$, the})ottPm line
baa been seriously going in
the wtOIig direction, ac
cording to financial state
ments filed with state regu
lators by Ruidoso Downs
Racing's auditing firm.

But a more detailed
analysis of the finances of
the R.D. Hubbard race
track enterprise, beyond
just statements of opera
tions and cash flows,
remained a closed book.

A last-minute email
from the corporate offices
on the second floor at the
track cancelled an inter
view scheduled with the
Ruidoso News 90 minutes
before it was to begin
Tuesday, morning.

The correspondence
stated, "Ownership here at
the track does not wish to
provide any additional
financial information at
this time."

The limited details of
the publicly available fin·
ancial statements, audited
by the Dallas accounting
firm EDO Seidman, show
red ink.

Overall, Ruidoso Downs
Racing posted a net loss of
$1.5 million for 2009. All
revenues - from the casino,
track wagering, food and
beverage and other sources
- were $16.3 million. But
the cost of operations was
$17.8 million.

During 2008, total rev
enues were $16.2 million,
while expenses added up to
$17.9 million. And there
was a separate extraordi
nary cost of almost
$595,578 .to repair and
clean up the track after the
Hurricane Dolly flood. The
2008 loss was $2.3 million.

For 2007, operating
costs of $17.6 million
exceeded revenues by
$373,541.

oriTRACK, PART 7: THE FINANCIAL REPORT.

Books remain closed
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'Happy tails to youI Join us to celebrate the non profit Spencer
Thea.terduring our maJor annual summer fund raiser. It's

an event with asupporting cast flown in from New .
England especially for your enjoyment. We're

melting the butter as you read this. Come
take adip Saturday night. Doors open

at 6 PM. The .Box Office will be
open all day Saturday, call

336-4800 to hold your
~......tickets at the door!

jVAMONOSI
.. --'-.

SecondAnnual SpencerTheater'"

. ,.
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The owners of Copper
Mountain Auto Body are
Eddie and Diane Finch. An
incorrect name was includ
ed in a story Friday.

http://www.youseemore.co
m/ruidosopl/ to learn more
happenings @th~ Library.

www.cremation-pcs.com

. ....,...... Account Executive, Ext 4104

Starting at only $34.00 per month
Save money- Online - AnytIme! Auto Insurance

10second AUTO Insurancequotes...pollclellissued In seconds.
., I T

ABfR SELF STORJ\GE
203 Hwy. 70 East-Ruidoso Downs 88346-378-5699

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
1OO-Unit Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
Office Hours: On-Site Management '

Monday -Closed .~ ::--
Tuesday·Friday 8am, - Noon .'~n~"

Ip.m.-Sp,m. 1:1.... 3 .....0- .
Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon '?:L. ;;t. :"'1:.::.'

Sunday - Closed ."""'~ .....~ n_

(575) 437·3002

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
Cs

"Get the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your nre~Jj'

Call to Preplan

:J-'''g~~1
Birthdays, Weddings &:
E,erything in between!
hr~.~O#·~CtW'

721 Mechem Dr.,... 14

Display advertising
3pm MOfll12y fa werlnesdJy
3pm Wednesihy fur Fricby

.' DISPLAY ADVERT1SING
Taking care ofVOUlt business Is OUlt business

Ross Barrett w .5enlor Account Executive, Ext 4113
rbarreu@ruidosonfll.'S.com

Kelly Capece •.. .. ..Inside Sales, Ext. 4102
kcapece@ruldosonfll.'S.com

Beth Barrett .
bethbarreu@ruldosonews.com

Trltta Tholl1a$ , Account Executwe, £.tt.~101 ." e

tthomas@ruidosonews.oom • - I

James Goodwin "m ""...................······ ••• F'mance &Classifleds, Ext. 4119
/goodv.in@ruldosonfll.'S.com

ADVERTISING DIWlLlNES .

Classified advertising • Legal advertising
4pm Mond3y fa Wednesd.1' 4p.rn. Frlilrr (or WOOnesda-r
4pm WednesdJy for Frlday 4pm. tues<Uy (or Friday, \

A free movie, Coral Reef
Adventure, is showing in
the Village of Ruidoso
Public Library Downstairs
Classroom today at 2 p.rn.

McGillivray Freeman's
Coral Reef Adventure is a
vivid, vast and colorful
IMAX-produced film that
presents a more serious
agenda ofwarning its view·
ers that the natural mag
nificence of the world's
most impressive coral reefs
is possibly a mere 30 years
away from extinction due
to the devastating effects of
global (and oceanic) warm
ing.

The world is in the
process of losing entire
ecosystems that cannot be
replaced.

This 43-minute film is
narrated Liam Neeson and
features songs by Crosby,
Stills & Nash.

This and one more film,
Mystery of the Nile, on
Wednesday, Sept. 1, are

signed into law by. Presi~

dent Barack Obama on
Feb. 17,2009.

NEWSRO~M .. . .

Council cancels

Dianne StaI1lngs Genernl Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dsl3lljn~@ruidosonev;s.com

I Jim KaIvelage , , . . . . . . Reporter. Ext. 4109
I jkall'e1age@ruidosonews.com
: Mike Curran ,.. "........ . .. Sports editor, Ext,4111

meurran@ruidosonews.com
II Julie Carter .. . . . . . . " .. " .. , . . County reporter. Ext. 4110
I jcaner@ruidosonews .com
: Jessie Hanson ., Entertainment, Vafilonos editot. EXt. 4112
, jhanson@rulrJosonews.com

MemlJcr New Mexico !'tess A.'\IlXialion. NM. InJand~ A.1SOCialIon

Chris GoI1t1les, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzales@ruid05Onews com

Mail delivery
In county (Uncoln. Otero) 3months. S20; 6months. '26; 1year. S40

Out ofcounty: 3months. $27; 6months, $32; 1year. S47

Building permits
Building permit fees col

lected in July in the village
of Ruidoso topped the pre·
vious month by $6,000.

The Alto Lakes Water &
Sanitation District Board
will meet at 9 a.m. Thurs
day, in the Conference
Room of the ALW&SD
Office at 214 Lake Shore
Dr., Alto.

Alto Lakes

the final films for the adult
summer reading program: .
Water Your Mind - REAP,;
prpvj.ded through a grl:\tlt

Relay,,,f.Q'i,W~t,: ..,: ..';·::J.:~~eiVce~. ~Qm'~,th~ ,NM Correction
." "" "~,.'.,,,,,," :", ·,,:'1tWnanltles Coun.cil and

This .'l€~r~~~~~!~C6}~:~.{;:£~~ .~~:;Stat? . Library.
County Relay For '~ife;:::2:F);i!3n;offheLIbrary facil
raised over $45,000 with'38:' 4tlrlecl tlle grant.
teams that had over 520 Visit the Library News
participants registered and tab on our website at
ready to walk around a
track all night.

If you would you like to
be a part ofthis community
event to fight cancer, you
are invited to a Relay For
Life Committee Retreat at
the La Quinta Hotel, 2115
US Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs from 10 a.m. - 2
p.m., Saturday.

Contact Sashay at 575
937-2775 or sashay@zia-

The Aug. 31 meeting of net.com with your decision ;<".~~~::::liIII!9""!~·:--~·1

lic:em;:~yof:~e ~~f~ e~~~~~o~~~~c:n: ::t~~~a~~:~ ~~o~ ·""'i.mNDER8pmNG'iANCH~~·~~:~1
County~ officially open staff and councilors to many will attend. RASPBERRIES" LAVENDER
their 2010 Election Head- attend a meeting of the It will be an opportunity SUCK EVED PEAS
quarters at 1 p.m., Aug. 27, New Mexico Municipal to understand the mechan- ., OKRA " C~CUMBERS ". F~ESH BASIL
at 1092 Mechem Dr., be- League. ics of the relay, to get the ~ .jh()Wj,~ields-d()'j,VbWj,pid~pIea5W1d
tween Lincoln Tower and The next meeting is set training necessary to Pull~~. ~ Saturday 9·4 Sunday 10-5 Weekdays 9-5 ,
the Eost O~ce' R 'd 11 4'30' S t 14 t ff ·f.'·d t ,Closed on Tuesdays Info oaIl575·653·4992 ~ •
}~. ,fu . lim U1 080•._!"or. =. P';l'P"" ;~P•• ' ll''':'~'' 0 a$:Omm~~"..JVl e.even .. ··i ·StateRoadG68,mllemarker~'5.7,.Arabela·NM·,:t.!·

According .. , to " John' 'the Village AdrriliUstfatio"ti' "Tand to-get motivated about ;'J ' (nbrlh'ofl1nnlabelvrei1nFl6swellancfRurdoS6)" t; " .. )I/;

Billingsley. Political DireCt Center, 313 Cree Meadows the mission of eliminating ~ ~ Laven~er ~pri.ng Ranch fs a non·smoklng environment
tor for the .Repuolican Dr. ,".cancer as a maior health ~. cttJJAts meo/lG..:p(C~$(lj1resll mod~~!!y app~JS!~!e;~ 3;':'1",11

P f Liii
"'''I''::?it: .. " II ~K,-=,"/;M:;/~lIF.:!~"'"arty 0,~~! vounty, D'. ,. prQ~lemby preventing can- - -" . ~ ' .."-U..

the featured, speaker for.. Forester visits ear,"saving lives, and dim·
the event 'will ~be, JoM .1nishingthe suffering from
Sanchez, Rep)lbJi~. CMdi- Corbin Newman, Reg· cancer through research,
date for Lieutenant Gover- ional Forester.. of the .education, advocacy and
nor. Southwestern Region, stop- Ml'Yice. . .

Sanchez isa native New. ped in theLincoln National
Mexican who advocates Forest to visit with employ" Free movie
hard work, reaching for dif· ees, meet with the Mescal
ficult goals and the basic ero Apache Tribal Presi
values of integrity, trust, dent Chino and see part
faith and service. nership project areas fund-

Republican Party of ed by the American
Lincoln County Chairman Reinvestment and Recov
Roger Allen extends an ery Act.
invitation to all county res- The first stop was the
idents to meet Sanchez and Mescalero Apache Forest
to enjoy a few hours of fun, Products Sawmill, where
food and musical entertain- money was used to re-engi
ment at the official kickoff neer the mill to process
of the countdown to the smaller diameter material,
general election. develop and improve busi

ness management systems
and capabilities through
training and improving
workforce skills.

The 16 Springs Forest
Health improvement pro
ject was next, the first U.S.
Forest Service stewardship
contract under the Tribal
Forest Protection Act,
aimed at reducing the
threat of fire acljacent to
tribal lands

The American Recovery
and Reinvestment Act of
2009 is a $787 billion eco
nomic stimulus package

GOP headquarters

Media Arts Center and Jan .. '
Wafful of Film Otero
County and the Desert
Lights Film Festival.

Village Manager Debi
Lee reported to councilors
at their meeting this month
that 148 building inspec

. tions were performed in
Tree planting., '" .' "JUly, 68 plumbing/mechan-

.;;;~.: _C>' ical inspections and 72 elec-
A tree will'7be planted at trical for a"'i01aI "of' 286

11 a.m. Saturday"at Sierra inspections.
Vista School by classmates During that month, 143
as a memorial to Jacob permits were issued for a
Yeager, who lost his battle collective fee of $30,057.50
with kidney disease July 5. and a building valuation of

His mother, Sara Yea- $2,855,332.26.
ger, invites everyone who Several new housing
knew 11-year-old son or starts also occurred in July,
read about his situation. compared to remodels and

A fund, the Jacob Yea- expansions of existing
ger Memorial Fund, was dwellings that have domi
established at First Nation- nated previous months, she
al Bank to help defray bur- pointed out.
ial expenses.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 "Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
ImoraJes@ruidosonews.com

MARn RAcurn EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com
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ers. Other spe~ers~ be
talking about t®'potential
for jobs in the film indus
try. Representatives from
ENMU-Ruidoso will be on
~and to talk about the new
supercomputer gateway at
the University that will be
available to film makers.

Box lunches will be
available for $13, but they
must be paid for in advance
and can be ordered by call
ing the Spencer Theater at
575-336-4800.

The symposium is open
and free to the public.

Film Lincoln County
NM was formed in March
and has a representative
from each of the municipal
ities and one from the coun
ty. The group is applying to
become a member of the
AFCI, which is an interna
tional film liaison organiza
tion.

The organization's mis
sion is to "promote Lincoln
County as a film location,
and to~&>sterfo'~e.Ali.and.
education offilril'lnakin~'in
Lincoln County."

Several question"and
answer session; Will be
conducted throughout'the
day. TheschedtY.e,pggins at
10 a.m:,.. )Vi.t~ It wgl~lne,
introduction of Film Linc
oln County NM Committee
members, Chairman Dirk
Norris, special guests and
Curt Temple, Lincoln
County film liaison.

The first session will be
headed by Denise Williams
as moderator interacting
with Lisa Strout, Tobi Ives
and Trish Lopez, all of the
New Mexico State Film
Office.

A lunch break is sched
uled from noon to 12:45
p.m., and Temple tenta
tively is set to be moderator
until 2:15 p.m., with
Amanda Decker of the
Screen Actors Guild, Jon
Hendry of the IATSE 480,
Trish Lopez of New Mexico
Women in Film and Daniel
Taras, founder of crewnew
mexico.com.

From 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
Ruidoso Parks and Rec
reation Director Debbie Jo
Almager is scheduled to
step in as moderator with
Stephen Miller of Eastern
New Mexico University/
Ruidoso (Gateway to State
Super computer), Alan
Trever of ENMUlRoswell

J~r., ,, ,,
\,

,
\,
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COURTESY KATHLEER MCDONALD

inform county residents
about the state offilm malt
ing in New Mexico and how
that can affect Lincoln
County. It also will allow
people in the industry to
see what Lincoln County
has to offer the film busi
ness.

Speakers from the New
Mexico State Film Office
will present the facts about
the state's tax incentives
that are offered to the film
industry and what financ
ing is available to film mak-

Mexican Cities

iRe ional Cities

Today Thu.
City HI/larVV HillolW
AcapUlco" ,·IW75~I75Jr
Canren. 90113/1 91113/t
thlfluafiua tlNS3Ii El4l61ifi
Ci~dad Juarez ~ 88166/PQ
Coon·, ..~
Mexrco. OF 77l55/t 75/551t
Mon£ermy .' .. 9:m~!J01'1IDf1
Morelia 85/62ft 821651t
Oaxaca .'8415~
Pto. Pen~co 102l84/pc 104/821pc
Tijilllii3f ~-:aa1r..JJlS"'

Today Thu.
City HI/lalW HI/lalW
A16UqUElrque, .' WOO,tpc -:'1l7}597PC'
Artesia 85/60/JlC 87/64/~

Cflama '1riT431PC--W41lpcr
Clayton 80/50/s 86157/s
Cf'oudCiOft·· .69146~~~T;Xf'
Farminglon .90/521P.Q.__~O/54/e£..
ffiiliTiS' ~l601po~mmpc"
Los Alamos 78/50/pc 82145!pc
Piirta~mpc··-···n1157li'
Raton 80/43/s 86147/oc
Red RiVfJt ·73737Ipc,~ "757MliiC'
Ruidoso.. .78151lf1c .. [;r/PC I
Santa Fe! ~ •83/511pe~" 'S 11p!>
Silver C[IY-_ 84/$9'~ 85159/pc
~.. ?f91<@pel14142l¢'

forming Arts north' of
Ruidoso.

Film Lincoln County
NM, the newly formed
county wide film commis
sion, put together the film
industry symposium with
speakers from the State
Film Office, the Interna
tional Alliance of Theatri
cal and Stage Employees,
Screen Actor's Guild, New
Mexico Women in Film,
Crew New Mexico and
more.

Officials with the agency
said the purpose of the film
industry symposium is to

National Cities

National Forecast for Au us! 25. 2010 '

Showers[ill
• •• il rno~ 4~~

• • • RainMJ
Warm Flurries0

• • • Snow~
Stationary Ice E;:J

ShlJV11sre noon poslUons of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected cities.

Today Thu.
City HlIlolW HI/lalW
1i1iilene· .~: ...811651pe- 'S7l6STi'
Anchorage 70/51/s 67/53/pc
AlIaJifiJ ' 9'17~92J721f'
Austin 97/69/s 97aO/pc
BalD/lll:li'e. '80T641~lI/fi~)

ght~o ···r. "=, ,. 8~~l
Dallas 90171/~ 93110/s
oenver,-~l~~
Des Moines 79/56/s 80/59/s
OEiliOlt 8Ul57tpe 16154JS1
1:1 Paso 85l68rpc B7/67/pc
r:asvegas:-. 'l>S1B!1~08lB37iW
Los Angeles .96/66/s 92166/s
~147551S.· - ··80lG21SJ'
New Orleans 94m/pc 92116/pc
NewYotl{CllY"W6~7fW'
Philadelphia 74/66/c 84/61/pc
Plil5eiilll' . 107lB5/pc:::m7l63fPfP
Reno 10W621s 9&~s

Sin Francl!lto W!i6Vtl"IDS~7po!
San D~o 88/67/s 83/681s
Se!liil'e'~~
Tucson 99116~ 100l161l
m:OK 85158ramoJS1
Wash.• DC 80/69/pc 87/621pc
wraiila . . 'tl4157fs 8'5lfJ(jg!
Yuma 112187/pc 110/861pc
W-weather. HUriny. pc-partlv cloudy,
c-cloudy, sh·showers. t·thunderstorms
r-raln, 81-snOlll fiurrles,1'n-snOlll, I·ice.•

TUESDAY

Almanac .

Weather conditions will
dictate if the project moves
forward. Operations will be
suspended early enough in
the day to allow smoke to
dissipate before nightfall,
officials said.

To report a wildfire on
public land, call Alamogor
do Interagency Dispatch at
1-877-695-1663.

Film symposium
A Film Industry Sym

posium is set for 10 a.m to 4
p.m., Thursday, at the
Spencer Theater for Per-

MONDAYSUNDAY

from communities that sur
round the areas.

Signs will be posted
along roaaways potentially
affected by the smoke.
Motorists are urged to use
caution.

Thepr~ect~continue

until projects are complet
ed. They consist of slash
piles created from tree
thinning work in the fort
area. The aim is to increase
the health of the native
woodlands and improve
riparian (streamside) habi
tat, as well as reduce fire
hazard potential.

Aug 24 Sep 1 Sep 8 Sep 14

Full Last New First
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FRIDAY

Confrolled burn
,,,,''';

, Officials with the
'Bureau' 'ofLand Manage
Ipe.~tpl~ 19. begin a pre
~cr,ibel;l ,burning operation
tQqqy in, the Fort Stanton
area,ofLincoln County.

'. Recent rain and the sub
.sequent· greening up of
grasses help diminish con
trol issues. Burning will
occur behind Ruidoso~

Siettl;l :Blanca Regional
Airport and in the Rio
J3o'nito drainage behind
Port stanton, Smoke from
both sites will be visible

Monday's World HlghiLow:

High: 120' rn Miln"bah. KtM'Clil
Low: 3'/n Islas Orcadas, Argentina ..

Extremes

THURSDAY

257-9444 .
257-2038

JaIl
THEATRES

TODAY

.~~
\111 I. \

f 1 1 ~, \.
Ttjf'.i~ T;I>l!:'l G'.'111 DAfl Y •

REGISTER NOW AT 10, _t·~·II~A·k!." '. '}fI

FOR E·MAIL SPECIALS & INFO
I") tND1CA lts 110 J.'A5$ QU lJl~'~VJt~!

All. !i11(;o'llNGt. [i£l rJA'{ 600 PU "" _ ',(, ,. ~,

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

SCOTT PlLGR'" \IS. THe WORLD (PG·13)

.:M 7:20 8:45

VAMPIRES SUCK (PQ.13)

5:00 7:25 8:40

NANNYMCPHEE RJmJRNS (PO)

.:80 7:15 8:<10

...~~ RitaJ8'3~!t1 ~.~.!c<. R~~f!I: .r;..:\ft. ~ ~7"'. •'r""t' I ~. !i.l}.'t. ~~ i."!><~- ReaIFHt· 'b"R.taF..a_'r' '.f: .. . . !I~ 80' . _ •.' ~.. 84" ..... "t!"' 81" ~. 81"
~'~ '~R~ .' '~.:t;, ~ :~ ~ ·~t""tRl.~~

78' 51' 4QY. 7811 $40 42% 74" ~lJ" ~. 77" 58° 51% 8.1° 60° 59% 71" 5r' 60% 71° 5'r 62%

Times ol sun and .......L. Inlervals of douds and Some sun \'tith a Moslly doudy \'tith
douds Partly sunny """"'1 sunny Moslly sunny .sunshine t-sum possible showers llI'DlIlld

WInd~E7·14 mph Wind: E4-8 mph Wlnd:S 7·14 mph Wind: SSW 1·14 mph Wlnd:S 7-14 mph Wind: S7·14 mph Wind: WSW 3-6 mph

Rtif'il/TfI'¥IIl~ lsAecuWeathe(s excluSive Index of the~ oflemperalure. Wind. humldily, SUIlShI1e, predpilalkln and ek!wlion on lhe human body.Shown are the higls for the day.

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

..~GE24 - ·RUlPOSO Nnws
Mitt II

Monday's National Hlghllow:
(For1M 46llOJilJijOOuUt8\SS)

High: 116' itt ~lh Valley, CA
,tow: 19~ In Seneca. OR t

Lar" Schneider, GaryVogel, ?Iark Collier and Mark Harris were among the 180 folks savoring lobsters at the Spencer's LobsterFest Fundraiser on Saturday.
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years.
"I wouldn't advocate

that," Stewart said. "In the
past, we had to go out every
four years."

BroaClband·

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 5A

3Mbps up to 10 Mbps
High-Speed Internet

starting as low as

$18.95,mo

H&

• told commissioners
that after much delay on
Aug. 3, thl1 county received
the final reimbursement
from the state for the leg
islative appropriation cov
ering improvements at the
county fairground in
Capitan for $49,291.73.

The reimbursement was
held up for a review ofanti
donation prohibitions by
the legal staff at the

up 0

$49.99/mo.

..&

• •• I

Jackie Powell and Dave
Parks, County Treasw'er
Beverly Calaway, her Chief
Deputy Glenna Robbins,
County Finance Director
Charlene Schlarb, Finance
Officer Rachel Monrreal
and Stewart participated in
a briefing from the firm.
The next visit is scheduled
this week and the report of
the audit is due to the State
Auditor Nov. 15.

I

Switch to Baja.
Blazing speed. Smokin' deal!

Leave DSL in the dust!
Save about $30 every month!

. _en en,
LOCAl NEWS

1.5 Mbps High-Speed InternetService

Baja High-Speed Internet means...
• Download speeds up to six times

faster than DSLI
• No phone line requiredl
• Access to superior anti-virus software and

parental controlsl
• Up to five email boxes with 500 MB of storagel

.' . ,& f d<f; lonal SPEED COMPARISON based on Ba;a's standard 10.0 Mbps maJdmUm
Offer vafld for new resldenlial cuslomenl In 'II.red. servlceab:e areas. Taxes oos a .1 Sbesl effort Actual speeds may vary and ero nolguaranteed. Some set\llCeS
download speed vs. Slandard DSl maximum 1.5 M?~"d01andwn!°fadh~· Bas,~~~7:~rvlCengeal the cflSCfBtlon of Baja Broadband al any time. Other restrictions IMfapply.
may nol be avairable in all ereas Offer 1en11S. concfi"",,:>. ea",,'N am UUj , 0'/
@2010 Baja ~'tJband. Offer ex;llres 8.31.10.
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, "The damaged chiller
barrel continues to fail and
our contractor continues to
repair it with little suc
cess," the manager said.

In other reports to com
missioners, Stewart:

• said officials with The
Accounting and Consulting
Group visited the county
July 26-28, to begin the
Fiscal Year 2009-2010
audit. Commissioners

. d . Th . attorney frequently re ers ou or lover , ,
before ad.ve~sing. Ii tia~ pn:. d $~6~~~oUS to the state statute's higher Stewart said. The state law

The line m the po cy po cy spe e. ' . h amount when discussing says if the amount ifunder
was chaJ.lged to, "Ifdeemed ~te~artafald ~ost o~e~ attorney-related items. $50,000, the professional
appropnate, the county Pbro tehSslon tyse~~s under "If you want to stay service can be renewed four
manager may request Y e COUll Ii

approval of the commission
to go out for bid."

"The only problem I
have with that is you may

~not always be the manager
and the commission might
want control," Commis
sioner Eileen Sedillo said.
"You always notify us by e-

ail "m .
Stewart pointed out the

policy amendment was
being adopted by resolu
tion, not as an ordinance,
and could be changed easi
ly.

"You could change it
when I leave," he said. "It
takes a lot off my mind,
instead of (second guess
ing) 'Did I do that or not?' I
just don't want a stupid
audit finding, an 'Oops, we
got you."'

Sedillo said she wasn't
against the change, butjust
wanted to be sure commis
sioners were reminded they
had approved a purchase in
the budget.

"You're not at the age
where you forget things,"
she told Finance Director
Charlene Schlarb. "He
always lets us mow what
he's doing with the money."

"But we might want to
change, if we get another
manager later,"
Commissioner Don
Williams said.

The last purchasing pol
icy change was in line with
state statutes and tied to
obtaining professional ser
vices having a value not
exceeding $50,000 by

County Manager Tom
Stewart reported to com
missioners that when the
delivery date for a replace
ment "chiller barrel"
slipped to October, he can
celed the order and the
county contractor found a
new refrigeration unit for
the county courthouse for
$58,850, with a delivery
date this week as an emer
gency procurement.

DIANNE STAU.lNGS/IlUIDOSO NEWS

Rlc~~ Delaco, aformer urban forest for the Village of R~idOSO, right, introduc~snew rural community forester Mike Caggiano.

DIANNE STAllINGS
. _..tis!!!II£ngsf!rui~son.!Ws.col1l

DIANNE STAWNGS
dstallin!l@rtlidosonews.com

To avoid future criticism
by the auditor, Lincoln
County commissioners last
week adopted four changes
in the county's purchasing
policy.

The first change provid
ed for submission of pur
chase requisitions either in
writing or electronically,
correcting an omission to
be in line with state law.

The second increased
the small purchase
amount, but not to the
maximum of $10,000
allowed by state law.
Instead, County Manager
Tom Stewart recommend
ed that purchases of$2,500
or less, an increase from a
figure of $1,500, "shall be
made at the best obtainable
price."

Purchases from $2,501
to $5,000 will be at the best
obtainable price after three
bona fide written or tele
phone quotes from different
vendors are solicited. A
fonn detailing that effort
must be submitted to the
purchasing department to
support the purchase.

To avoid a "frivolous
finding in the future,"
Stewart recommended
changing the last sentence
of the policy dealing with
purchases of $20,000 or
more.

The old policy stated
that such purchases
required commission ap
proval before advertising
for bids. But Stewart said
when an item is listed in an
approved fiscal budget,
there have been times
when he may not have

Milre Caggiano, who
moved to Lincoln County to
fill the job of rural commu
nity forester, was intro
duced to county coounis
sioners last week.

A New Yorker, he said
he's excited to be in New
Mexico and looking for
ward to the challenge.
"There's a lot of work to be
done," he said.

Introducing Caggiano
was Rick Delaco with the
South Central Resource
Conservation and Develop
ment District, the agency
employing Caggiano
through a cost-sharing
arrangement with the
county. His first day was
Aug. 2.

In another county ser
vice and adding to their
other responsibilities,
County Emergency Ser
vices Director Travis
Atwell and Emergency
Services Coord-inator Joe
Kenmore recently became
certified emergency vehicle
driver instructors.

On Aug. 14, they con
ducted their first class for
volunteer firefighters, with
32 students attending.
They are planning two
more classes for the volun
teers.

- Lincoln County Commission -

Rural community forester introduced to commission
--_......................,........., Department ofFinance and

Administration. Stewart '
said no anti-donation
issues exist, because the
fairground and the work
done there belong to the
county.

• said on Aug. 18, fol
lowing a comment period in
which no additional com
ments were received, as
certifying environmental
official, he declared a
Finding of No Significant
Impact for the Capitan
Clinic Community Devel
opment Block Grant pro
ject. The FONSI documen
tation will be sent to DFA
for approval to release fed
eral funding for the project.
'l'be architect is finalizing
his plans for the request for
proposals that need DFA
approval. He, anticipates
having the construction
RFP in hand for the com
mission's September meet
ing.

• said JRP Master
Builders completed work
on the county's Emergency
Operations Center at
Copper Ridge Aug. 2, and
the emergency services
director moved in that
week.

• said that as ofAug. 11,
147 acres of forested land
were thinned in the Alto
Mesa project, which added
27 jobs in the county.
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ALANKEsSilfiiKiMis:dcon
tributor to Wnwrs 01lrtM'Range ~'
(hen.org). He is awrifer in :'
Bozeman, Mon.uJ7ta. 1e'(I; ~ •
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Rick Albers
Ruidoso

There is little doubt that
PNMR's contribution to state cof
fers will pale in comparison to
revenue received from local busi
nesses and communities, as
those funds circulate through our
local economies six times on
average. Has the New Mexico
Board ofFinance submitted their
analysis for Review?

Sixth, the perfect storm, as
state, county, and local govern
ments grapple with budget cuts
and revenue shortfalls, it seems
inconceivable that those same
institutions are being asked to
compensate for a rate increase
that drives up the cost ofservice,
while simultaneously driving
down revenues.

Finally, 20th century business
models that rely on public losses
to produce stockholder gains will
never offer the hope of economic
recovery that every New Mexi
can deserves.

Respectfully,

caribou on the tundra, picking
offcalves and weak adults, their
bellies sagging to the ground.
Elk grazing the lush grass until
their coats glisten in the sun. A
ruby-throated hummingbird
moving from columbine to
columbine in an alpine meadow,
sucking nectar with the ferocity
ofa metabolism that demands
its body weight in food several
times each day.

That's what it felt like to eat
one sun-warm apricot after
another with the Salmon River
charging past. It's what, I imag
ine, it felt like to spear sahnon
out ofthe Columbia when the
water surged with fish beyond
counting and baskets brimmed
with their bodies. What it felt
like to stand in the carnage of
bison below a jump, and to wade
in to the butchery fueled by a
fierce exultation ofwealth and
gratitude. What it felt like to
gather the seasonal harvest of
fruits, roots and vegetables, to
cure them and store them and
eat them until you could eat no
more.

That surfeit joy is so intense
because the anguish and desper
ation ofits opposite is equally

·intense. When winter weeks
drag on past the end ofsupplies.
When elk paw through the snow
for brown, withered grass. When
fish lie in torpo1:' Uilder thick lay
ers ofice, hearts barely beating.
When the stores ofcaribou meat
are long gone and the bodies of
your sons and daughters grow
gaunt and listless. When the
beat emerges from. its winter
den, hunger an msistentache.

I remember watching ablack
bear feeding on· alder catkins on
the shores ofLake Athabasca
one May. The bear reared up in

Tt

upgrades before they allocated
those funds to the purchase of
TNMP.

Fourth, one of the three rat
ings agencies, Fitch is very con
cerned about the losses that have
been and are still being experi
enced by PNMR subsidiaries,
doing business in the unregulat
ed energy markets in Texas
(approximately 300,000 custom
ers).

How is it possible that PNM
can offer renewable energy Jor
11.1 cents per KWH, to their
Lewisville Texas, customers at
the same time that they are ask
ing us to pay 13.5 cents, plus a
fuel cost adjustment, a pur
chased power adjustment and a
renewable energy surcharge,
with no known cost?

Fifth, very little attention, if
any, has been paid to the fact

.tllat GRT revenue collections will
suffer dramatically if this much
disposable Jncome is removed
from our local economies ($165
million year statewide).

ALAN KESSELHEIM
Writm on the Range

YOUR OPINION

Acase of righteous gluttony

PNM's business model fails the public
To the editor:

ATl'N: MONA VABELA.; Direc
tor, Consumer Relations Divis
ion, State of New Mexico, Public
Regulation Commission

Re: Rate Opposition (Case #
10-00086):

First of all, I would like to
point out that this is not the first
time that PNM Resources (hold
ing company) made risky busi
ness decisions that placed the

,corporation in financial jeopardy,
and as a matter of fact, the hold
ing company, itself, was born out
of a need to reorganize substan
tial unregulated losses that
occurred in the '80s

Second, the assistant state
attorney general pointed out the
risk ofpaying too high a price for
TNMP prior to the purchase, but
the lure ofunregulated profits in
Texas was too much to resist.

Third, PNMR had to have
lmown that additional invest
ments would have to be made in
New Mexico to provide for popu
lation growth and .systems

I n the, produce section of the
grocery store the other day, I
saw apricots on sale for 99

cents a pound. They sat in a bin
between grapes from Chile and
cherries from Montana. I don't
mow where the apricots came
from. I selected six and put
them in the shopping cart, but I
was thinking what a sterile
exercise it was.

Less than a week earlier I
had camped on a sand beach
along the lower Salmon River in
Idaho. It was our first night out,
and somebody noticed apricot
trees on the rocky bench above
our tents. The fruit was ripe.
Three ofthe kids went up with a
big cook pot and filled it over the
top in five minutes. They
brought it back and set it on the
table, this free, luscious bounty.
Everyone gorged. I'll bet I ate 30
apricots in an hour, easy.

It made me think about how
we live, making weekly runs to
the store where food is laid out,
packaged, refined, modified,
some ofit so altered that it
hardly qualifies as food, all of it
brought in by way of labyrinth
ine transportation networks and
convoluted business transacw

tions. It made :rne think ofthe
way all creatures, save humans
in developed countries, live; and
how, not so long ago, we used to
live.

I thought ofeagles gorging on
salnton carcasS(\.S along Alaskan
rivets until they are too heavy to
fly. Blue whales gulping down
clouds ofplankton by the ton.
Fish roiling the surface ofa
Montana river during a caddis
hatch. Wolves following herds of

, I t

~.PlNION

OUROPINION< ~ ,

Mexico to serve renewable ener
gy projects.

Opposition and obstacles
seem discouraging unless you
remember that six other New
Mexico communities said yes to
wind farms. We can brag that
we're 14th in the nation in elec
tricity produced from wind, in

the same breath that we
brag we're third in nat
.url'll gasjfift;h~oil

production, and 11th
in coal production.
So far, these wind

. farms sell their
power to big public

utilities, but soon elec
tric co-ops will be on the

wind bilndwagon.
SHERRYROlJINSON . Mesalands

ALL SHEWRO'lE ~ommunity ~ollege
m Tucumcan mew a

trend when it saw one and built
its own 1.5 megawatt turbine to
use in training technicians. Sale
ofelectricity will help the school
offset its costs. .

A recent op-ed.writer
referred to wind and solar farms
as "this onslaught by the devel
o~rs and their investors."
Whatever happened to concern
about clean energy and global
warming? Who does he think is
consuming this power?

Move over, oil and gas. .
Renewables have joined you in
the dunk tank.

The facts are still the facts:
Whether you love or hate oil,
they're not making any more of
it; and the alternatives keep
dropping by the wayside.
Ethanol, still not viable after 80
years and billions in subsidies,
is losing support in Congress.

ThatIeaves wind, solar,clean
coal and nuclear power. We're
not ij'kely to see much progress
here ifthe state and individual
counties erect a regulatory
obstacle course - the same
obstacle course conventional
energy oompanies now face to

.do exploratory drilling.
Despite the NIMBY stories,

there's quiet progress. SunZia
Southwest Transmission Project
is trying to build a line from the
wind fanns and finding support
among area ranciliers. In June
theytestifie'd that the additional
income from leases will help
them stay afloat. The Ruidoso
News quoted one rancher: "It's
good for our community. It's
good for our country. It's good
for our schools."

",

...

Energy changeover is
blowing in the wind
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"'Cold frontusners in'
;; thoug·'. h.t$~.6fiJaIL.... ". ....
:-,~"-"\ ',i., "',C", . - '; '., - t ",·,·,·:,:·l'",-:~~,~,~_:I." ~~-~",:'-t~~:;'):;~~:i~kF~'r.:'~":~~;t..t." ~ ,!>::::.~.=~~·r.. ~

.. ;whileLobos leave b~~in~yisiOD::tjftije,"futMt¢

PtJ' few days after th~,;" a9Qyt9rirj"'tQC~t ecopomic
',' . University ofNew·Me~~ 'w.,tUfe'cQpspired, t9.;;;p~press

" ·.co .,who football squad ,spirits $mnewhat, ,,' ".
departed for home, a cold front Plans,' are afoot to have
blew through town with a hint, ,UNM/wliich ··arrived in ~
oifaUin the air. state-wide initiative to raise

Yes, school and autumn the profile of its program,
sports are in, the apples are return here next year. We
sweet on the tree, and sum- trust that the facilities, hospi
mer is winding its way to a tality, and climate were to
close; though the calelldar their liking.
gives it three more weeks. In return, their stay here,

The S1lIDIner was marked along with a noticeable uptick
by the track issue, to result in in bicycle activity, presents
an election in -less than a the obvious: Ruidoso as a
month; and the Lohos, who high-altitude training center
gave this area a Iifl; with their for serious athletes and recre
presence and economic im- ationists, alike. The possibili
pact; at a time when the ties for a new industry blew in
national recession and worries with the weather.

South ofSocorro last week,
I saw a semi approaching
with what appeared to be

a warehouse-sized piece of
structural steel. When it got .
closer, I could see the long,
gracefully tapered blade ofa
wind. turbine carried on two
tt;ailel'fi,

The fact that every
body on the highway
t@kagoodJookat
the blade means
wind is not yeta
mature industry. In :
oU and gas country, .
passing chunks of
steel~ aneveryday
sight. I wonder ifWind
will become a
mature industry?

We've seen two
projects in a row
bpmp up against public opposi
tion. In San MiguelCounty,
Invenergy wants to build a 50
turbine wind fann on 7,000
acres ofstate tnlst land at
Bernal, near Las Vegas. Taos'
Wind Power would build 27 tur
bines near Tree Piedras.

The arguments have become
familiar: They'll spoil my view.
They're noisy. Theykill birds
and bats. They're ugly. They'll
hurt land values.

Opponents always say they
like the idea ofwind power
jtist not the machines that actu
ally make electricity. San
Miguel County's proposed
requitement that the turbines
00 three nill.es from any homes
Will)dll the project, said a com
pany representative.

One noteworthy fact: San .
Miguel County and Taos
county ~,year in and year
out, two orthe poorest oounties' .
in thestaw. »0 they ever won
derwhy?

Another fact: Amajor reason
for the chosen lOO1tion in San
MiguelCounty is its proximity
to PNM's transmission lines.
Renewable-energyadvocates
have said for some time that the
grid n1UBt expand torench these
projeds.1nJune, the Western
Governors Association begin
thinking about how to fast-track
these lines. "You can't put elec
tricity in a bottle and send it
dow-a the river/' smd Montana
Gov. Brian Schweitzer.

The following month Gov.
Bill Riehardsonformeda task
force to plan development of
transmission lines in New
J ~

)
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to Ruidoso, that could
mean a big impact on the
population. Adair said
some people have lived in
the area 50 yem's and never
became citizens.

He reminded commis
sioners that the census
counts pe<lple, not regis
tered voters, a common
misconception.

Adair said every sixth
person received a long-form
questionnaire asking for
more than the basic infor
mation for the cenSllS.

In New Mexico's 33
counties, some commission·
ers take an active role in
redistricting, but in most.
the job is handled by the
county clerk. A final deci
sion occurs after a few pub
lic hearings and official
adoption by the commis
sion.

Former county clerk
Martha Proctor, now a
magistrate judge in Carri
zozo, u.rged commissioners
to do as much of the work
in-house as possible to keep
down the cost, as she did in
2001.

Ranches ofSonterra res
ident Tony Davis asked if
the most objective ap
proach might be a comput
er program or to turn to
"academics" for more unbi
ased input.

Burrows said the new
map hanging on the wall
next to the commission
podium was created by
Research and Polling,
which has a statewide con
tract and is based in
Albuquerque. Precincts
were drawn by June,
because the U.S. Census
Bureau required it

''We go more with geo
graphical lines than coun
ties do with flat land,"
Burrows said. "Lincoln
CountY is a huge challenge.
It's not flat. We follow a
creek or road. But in some
cases, I tried to unite areas
such as Eagle Creek, where
one side of the road was in
one precinct and the other
side had to drive miles to
another polling place in
another precinct. So I tried
not to use roads and not to
divide communities."

She also kept in mind
bringing together areas
with common interests,
Burrows said. She tried to
adjust to keep all of the set
tlement of Nogal together,
but failed and it remains
split, she said.

In precincts, such as 8,
with small populations,
mail ballots could be used
to avoid the expense of set
ting up a separate polling
place, Burrows said.

4 '

projects and programs.
"You'll know in April 2011,"
Burrows said, along with
the updated demographics
of the county, such as edu
cation and income levels by
precinct.

Adair said the census
counts everyone in the
county at the time, whether
or not they are legal resi
dents ofthe county, state or
the United States.

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo said with more ille
gal immigrants migrating

cincts more square and
blocky," she said. "I'm
attempting to change to
that. When people see little
fingers going out here and
there, they say it's gerry
mandering. But that's not
necessarily true. They were
simply trying years ago to
pick up enough population.
Some (configurations) can
be very crazy."

Preliminary estimates
indicate new census num
bers in Lincoln County will
have zero impact on redis
tricting at higher levels,
but will affect government
distribution of money for

tit-.:..!
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greater building blocks to
meet the goal."

The state Legislature
probably will call a special
September session in 2011
to handle adoption of new
lines for state representa
tion, he said.

When drawing lines, the
law also states that ethnic
minorities must be given
an opportunity to elect
someone of their choosing,
Adair said.

Burrows said under the
precinct plan already put
together, precinct 6 will be
divided,changingtheedges
of precincts 6 and precinct

"Some precincts don't., 21. The new precinct 8 was
have very many people," drawn with only 10 voters.
Adair said. "It's to give you ''1 hope to make pre-

¥Z&& _

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDDSD NEWS

Lincoln County Commissioner Eileen Sedillo and Lincoln County Deputy Clerk Tammie Maddox look at anew district map hanging by the
podium in commission chambers.

"In 2000, there were
only 13 precincts and you
couldn't redistrict without
creating separate polling
places or separate subsec
tions," he said. ''Most of the
precincts remained whole
for the Congressional redis
tricting. You could carve
out part for the county com
mission or school as sub
precincts. That's what led
to Tinnie, San Patricio and
Capitan being sub
precincts."

But for the new map in
2011, Burrows said the
county will increase to 21
precincts to give more flexi
bility to meet the popula
tion goals and move away
from subprecincts when
final commission district,
legislative and Congress
ionallines are approved.

"l""~, ......~< .,r"""- "
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Redistricting to draw new Congressional lines
, Action is mandated
by the U.S. Census
every 10 years

DIANNE SThLLINGS
~_dstallings(g}!uitjosonews.com
rl, -- ~-~.-.~~----

; Every 10 years, based on
4~w national census data,
counties, legislative and
congressional districts are
I'~drawn to maintain popu
lation balance and reflect
growth that might trigger
the need for more elected
i;~presentatives.

Officials in the Lincoln
Qounty Clerk's office with
the help of New Mexico
State Sen. Rod Adair (R
ROswell), who also heads
New Mexico Demographic
Research, drafted some
new precinct lines, elimi
~ated now prohibited sub
precincts and added some
trew voting precincts.

~ The more precincts, the
more flexibility in drawing
county commission, state
legislative and national
congressional district lines,
Oounty Clerk Rhonda
Burrows told county com
missioners Tuesday.

Adair said he handled
the county's 2001 redis
tricting. The only reason
for the census is for reap-

. portionment to guarantee
equal representation in the
U.S House of Representa
tives, he said. But subse
quent court decisions
extended the requirement
down to all elected levels,
such as school boards and
village councils, although
some exceptions are
allowed for smaller popula
tions.

Lincoln County showed
a population ofa little more
than 19,000 in the last cen
sus. But he used an exam
ple of a county with 25,000
people, in which no district
could have fewer that 4,750
residents and no more than
5.250._

The new 2010 Census
began in April. Although
final numbers may not be
available until May 2011,
preliminary work shows
New Mexico did not gain a
Congressional seat, Adair
said. The state is not grow
ing at the rate of the rest of
the country, he said.

The population shift in
the state is toward the Rio
Grande Valley corridor
with Belen, Rio Rancho,
Santa Fe and Albuquerque
in the north, Las Cruces in
the south. Population is
bleeding from Clayton,
Tucumcari and Clovis,
Adair said. The corridor
will gain three to four seats
in the state House and two
Senate seats at the expense
of the east side of the state,
he said.

As for Lincoln County,
the population concentra
tion increased in the
extreme south covering
Ruidoso, Alto and Ruidoso
Downs, he said.

/.
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will be on that flat, south
ern facing roof."

The state's Public
Education Department will
manage the projects and
the Energy, Minerals and
Natural Resources
Department will provide
technical assistance.

Two other school dis
tricts in Lincoln Coun:.y, at
Carrizozo and Corona,
were also among the 15 dis
tricts awarded grants for
the solar photovoltaic sys
tems.

beliefs be trampled on by
political forces that dimin
ish what we are trying to do
in education."

Taking "Tiger Pride" to
a new level, the staff and
administration at Capitan
Schools has kicked off the
new school year with a
tsunami of positive plan
ning and the wherewithal
to implement it.

JERRETT PERRY

excellence

ings.
New Mexico Governor

Bill Richardson had said
the state wanted the 15
projects to inspire students
to pursue education and
jobs in the state's green
economy. .

Perez said a location on
the roof of the middle
school has been suggested.

"Part of the require
ments is that it's visible to
the public. That was one of
the governor's require
ments," said Perez. "So it

25~-5753

best job for us."
The solar equipment

installation vendors could
make a presentation to the
district in early September.
Perez said an award would
need to quickly follow
because the equipment
must be installed and paid
for by Dec. 21.

There is an educational
component of the renew
able energy system for stu
dents and teachers, involv
ing installation to monitor
ing the energy and cost sav-

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

open for Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso. NM

the state's Public School
Facilities Authority and
PED.

"It's on our shoulders
right now," said district
finance director Yvonne
Perez.

"There's a price agree
ment. There's been eight
vendors selected by the
state that you can use. So
what school districts are
doing, and that we need to
do to, is have those vendors
give a presentation and
choose who would do the

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

" $"9.5
starting at· . 4

Served Daily
Tuesday -Friday

from 11 am •4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's

''I think there isn't any before the new freshman one to head up a great
one reason that Capitan this year to have at least 15 team. We make a good
Schools are so successful," college credits by the time team."
said Perry. "It's a multitude they graduate. ''It lets them One of the strategies for
of things. We have great start college ahead of the focusing on the education
kids and we have parents game, and it's paid. (Qr during the financial crisis
who expect them to do well. while they are inhigb and budget crunch was a
With that, there's a sense of school," he.. said.: ''Wij'y.¢. I:eorganization of the
responsibility with the actually builtthe:dulUCied~ adil:linistratioil. No staff
teachers to make sure they it into the,::~daily(:'scnedU1~, eliminations were made
teach at that high level. building·'ii'sclioo1.\viiliin a this year but the vacant

"We've come together as school.tm"reany excited positions of a principal in
a team here at Capitan about that." the elementary and middle
Schools and decided what Ultimately, after closing school were not filled.
we need to do, in spite ofall the achievement gap for Perry serves as the prin
the pressures and require- the students that struggle, cipal over all the schools
ments coming. at us from the focus will shift to pro- while some of his previous
the outside,ierwe need to moting th~ exceptional stu· duties have been allocated
take care ofkids~Sowe'are." q,ents."That will eventual- to others. Jason Hightower
going to set them up {hi' 'IY·~int(hyhatwe Gall an is the Athletic Director and
success. One ofthe ways we acaden.ug..IMMElmy~ We'll Dwight, Menix, fourth
are going to do that is we start' 'p1ishirig ,I thdse . AP grade in,Structor, is. dQing
are going to close that class~~1m~;.~b~~~4piU;.~C,iih,,·;.;Q4l·4dzniniBtJ:~ti\Fefutern
achievement gap. We are to a ievel""wl1er~'"w(l"'are ship.
going to target those kids truly elite. In Capitan, we Another upgrade is a
that need the extra help have all of the ingredients. major transformation of
and get them where they We just need to put it Traylor Gym paid for by
need to be." together." SB-9 funds. Also, with the

A focus on credit recov- Perry said having a technology improvements,
ery and dual credit is part superintendent with great an updated website is in
of the strategy as well. vision makes it all work. the works.
Perry said there are 30 stu- "Shirley Crawford is not "We are going to stand
dents enrolled in dual-cred- just one of those people up and do what is right for
it classes through Eastern that talks about it. She the kids," said Perry. ''We
New Mexico University. actually is able to go out are not going to stand back
Perry said he put a goal and do it. She is the perfect and let our values and our
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Anyone wanting more
Information about the H&R
Bloc"k IncomeTax Course
should call:

575·257·4223

completlon.many students use their
skUls to generate a seasonal or part
time Income. 'Some o'lon aro tralnod
10 beCOmo H&R BlOck Tax
Professional.

announced the middle
school would receive
$300,000 to purchase and
install a 50-kilowatt photo
voltaic solar energy system.

The Ruidoso district was
one of' 15 around the state
to receive a grant made
available through the
American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act.

Before tapping into the
funding. the district must
first submit building plans
and a request for school
related construction with

II H&R BLOCK'

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Capitan Schools Superintendent Shirley 9rawford, above lelt, express.ed solid confiden:c~ In her administrat!on ~nd staff's goalsJor the ~pc~ming school y~ar. Above rig~t,
Principal Jerrett Perry speaks to the 45 Capitan seventh graders on the first day of school~ Be proud to be aTiger, he told them. Take pride In your school, In your work, In your
sports and in your community."

going to fight the technolo
gy wave but instead use it
to prepare students for the
real world, a world full of
technology. .

The funding for the tech
nology process comes from
the Ed Tech Notes which is
a bond source of income
specifically targeted for
educational technology.

"Education is under the
gun in this time offinancial
crisis both at a federal and
state level," said Perry. "So
what we have done in
Capitan, is we've been cre
ative with the resources we
have been given. We are
truly a cutting edge school
district in New Mexico.
That Blackboard technolo
gy is kind ofa new technol
ogy and I think. there is
only one high school in the
state that is using it and
New Mexico State
University is using it, but
not at the level that we
are."

In December 2009, U.S.
News ranked America's
best highs schools for a
third year, with Capitan
High School making the
list ofNew Mexico schools.

. "

H&R Block, leaders In tM tax
preparation business for 50+
years,ls currently encouraging
people to enroll In their Income
iax Course. Classes begin
soon and are held III anumber
of convenient looatlons In the
area. H&R Block has taught
more than two million how to
prepare ,taxes and develop
personal tax-saving strategies
during the past years.

PAGE 6A

~H&R BIOCl< has experlenced
Instrllctors'Mel the best teachIng
materials available. Students taking
the nina-weekcourse \l,illiellni to
complete both fEldaral and slate tax
returns atid.lEttltiltM mmlllcallorisof
the tatest tax lawS. Students Ieam
through hllnds 01'1 oxperlence with
actual caso studies. Alter course

JULm CAR:fEll
___JFlrter@ruidos()news.com

Striving for

W en the student
count was tallied
mid-morning

Monday, Capitan Schools'
head count for grades K-12
was at 522. They finished
the school year in May with ;,
506, up from 488 at the
close of2008·09 year.

The campus is bustling
with positive energy, activ
ities and the fresh faces 'of
students eager to get on
with the next year in their
education process.
Similarly, the staff and
administration are in a
"raring-to·go mode" that
enhances the start of the
2010·11 school year.

Summer construction
lingers as the completion of
a new infrastructure is put
in place to sustain the new
technology to be incorporat
ed throughout all the build·
ings. New wiring and out
lets in all the schools and
administration has been an
ongoing process.

"You are going to hear a
lot of terms in the near
future like Smart-Board
technology, Black-Board
technology, Skype, Droid
and variations of things
like that," said Capitan
Schools Principal Jerrett
Perry. "Touch-screen iPods
will be used throughout the
district. There are lots of
adaptations for iPods, lots
of free apps out there that
are educationally based
and tie their use into the
curriculum. You can solve
problems together with
using the technology.
That's the way of the
future. We will have Smart
Boards in every single
classroom in the mid·school
and high school. Our teach
ers are very excited about
the new technology because
that's how kids want to
learn."

Perry said they aren't

• p'.

JIM KALVELAGE
JafEf/Agt@ruU!os()news.com

H&R Block Income Tax Courses
starting soon.

Ruidoso Middle School gets photovoltaic solar system

The one-year old Rui
doso Middle School will

• move forward with gener
ating sOnie of the facility',s

• electricity from the sun.
The school district board

last month approved estab
lishing a budget to accom
modate grant funding for
the project.

Earlier this summer the
New Mexico Public Edu
cation Department ,(PED)

II
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RedloSheck 1(515)624-1038

Samsung DoubleTaken.t
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- Slide-out QWERTY keyboard
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Artelle ,
325 W. Main Stl(515)148-9814

Cerllbed
• 1223 W. Pierce Stl (515) 885-1092

Hobbl
• 1819 N. Turner I(515)393-9136

ROlwell
• 4311 N. Mein St I (515) 623-4013

A Ruidoso News exclusive
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after $50 mall-In rebate
with qUalifying 2-yr.
service agreement.

after $100 mall·ln rebate with
qualifying 2-yr. Smart Choice
Pack agreement.

BlackBerry<' CurvenA 8530
smartphone
• Wi-A capable
• Stereo Sluetooth- wireless technology
- Full QWERTY keyboard

FREE

&

-

. . - Add Lines
. Get 3 Months fREE

1/ . . ' OU.:I"fwu rale plan. $2& aclwallrm !tc Ii new 2-yr $ffVU;(\
( . - agreemerlt apply Soc 0010'0'1 lordelaols,

For Business &Government Accounts call1·866-WLS-BIZZ Dr visit alltelbuslness.com

Promotional offers available
at p'orticip.ating agent locations
anil the follOWing Alltel retail
locations onlv:
Alllel Retail Stores
• These Relail Stores Now Open Sun,day.
Alemogordo
650 S. Whne Sends Blvd. I1515) 439·0268

Switch to Alltel
f-~---__--' ----~

get a $100>Bill. Oredi
'" ~ I ".¥.' ~r ; 7 • II

/

Federel Ilele & locel laxea & charges apply. In addition, Alltal mey charge monlldy connectivity. regullllol)'. admlnlllrlllivil "911Iurcberg81 up 10 $119" federel "illite Universal S.rvlc. Funl leal (both may vary hy cUllOniet Iseile), TIl...
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ectivetJons do not quelify. Umn one III SIOO one·tJme bill credn per prlmsry account. NeWl&condary line activatJons do riotqulilify. MOlt be a tustomer lor 30 consecutlve days 10 receive credit Depandlng on the cuS1omo(a bm cyclt, crod1tmllY be
applied to either the first or second bill elter quelifylng eClivetion. Oller not eveilable to business, Residential WireltSl. or prepaid c.II$1Omere. ceortaln restrl.ctionl apply. Seo rapresentative for completo deUlls, May be dlacontlnllod~ tho diJCreti...llrt 01
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provided by Curtis Hilling, Hilling said as casino
vice president offinance for revenues have dropped, the
Ruidoso Downs Racing, bottom line has really been
Inc.. hurt because of many fixed

"As you q8,~, jJ£aw,e" ~sts,
when you giV~"llI),,:~:Ot:~"1h:Q~ May 2003, when
your inco~e;'i ".it:i49~~li~t:<:tlfettavel·"·cent~r casino
leave a lot t9<fti<m':CQ¥~:r·r:)~]~1?-e.g, to November 2004,
your fixed. and ve:riable Hubbard said the Billy the
overhead," Hilling salddur~ 'IKhf casmo's 'revenues
in¥ an interview earlier :drpppeA., ,~~~@," "p"~F~ent.
this year.·, ;B~tweeli' ~N6vemb"Cr' "2004')

The casino revenues are I when the' Black Gold
called "net~Win;" or the ICasino'opener in Hobbs,
amount of money taken in, ;and May 2006, the Ruidoso
by slot machines minus: Downslcasliio~S';~revenues
winnings. Food, beverages' :dipped a smaller 6 percen~.
and other items are not Hubbard, said that
included in the casino num- ' shows the errQr in thinking
bers, nor are any aspects of ,by those who' contend he
the racetrack. :did hini~ell'J;m IBy'lJililding

Between 2005 and 2009, ,Zia Park and Black Gold
Billy the Kid' Casino rev- :Casino' in southeast(ml
enues droppeQ 32 percent, ' N~w Mexico. ~. I

while all five of New ,An'1U1I\ual" repol;t from
Mexico's non-tribal casinos . the An;I.~llic,~f'I..Qaming
collectively posted a 16.7 Association pointed to the
percent gain. ' worst recession in a gener-

Hilling IW.teeJ, on~ 9f: the ation for; ;-,a iCW~SU!Jler .q~t
Mescalero. Apache 1'ribes. back .in,' ~s~~etig~~ry'
gaming facilities, the' Apa- spending, .Shrinking travel.
che Travel Center Casino, and leisure budgets led to a
opened six years ago. nationwide decline in gross

''Every 'year sili~e2004 gaming revenues during
we've had a net loss in mar- 2008 and 2009. , I

ket share. Thelie are three ''The recession impacted i.
casinos in this tiny, little employment levels at race
area, and that's a lot;" track casinos, as many

Hilling believes the trib- states exhibiting decreases
al casino along U.s. in gaming revenues also
Highway 70 and Billy the saw declines in employ
Kid Casino compete for the ment levels," an executive
same customer to a large summary in the annual
extent. report stated.

"So as we've lost market . LaSt year was the first
share to the Travel Center, year that the racetrack
trying to get that back is casinos in the state, as a
hard to do. It has been that whole, posted a decline in
addition of a third casino revenue.
into this area that has real
ly changed the dynamics."

.,.

v
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percent."
ZHubbard said Ruidoso

Uowns Racing has trim
nied costs, but there is only
s9 much that can be cut.
: "I think if you went

bftck, you would :find we
Were very compe~tive and
actually probably percent
a~e-wise, we had the small
e~t operating costs of any
o;ackin the state, going
bflck before we lost 58 per
c~nt ofour business."
: The red ink is not flow

mg at all the racinos in the
s'ate. While the Downs at
~buquerque also posted
lqsses the past three years,
SpnRay Gaming of New
l\1:exico, which operates a
hbrse track and casino at
F.armipgton, and Sunland
Park Racetra~and Casino
~ar El Paso, both reported
sSllid ;profits during the
silIIle period.
: After New Mexico allow

en the horse tracks in the
state to operate casinos, the
$0 million Billy the Kid
Oasino opened in 1999. The
4sino was touted as a way
tv help secure Ruidoso
Qowns' future by contribut
i:¢.g cash to race purses.
~ But several years later
~e pot of gol~ was starting
to lose some sparkle.
Annual revenues at the
I{my the Kid Casino in
Ruidoso Downs have fallen
by more than half since
2002, from $15.5 million in
2002, to $7.4 million last
year, according to figures

-.
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Tourism

A Ruidoso News exclusive

tional Technology, Building
and Fleet Maintenance and
Solid Waste.

Forestry is listed sepa
rately.

Another cluster consists
of the Fire Department,
Police Department, Airport
and Library. A fifth cluster
is composed of the Finance
Department, Utility Bil
ling, Purchasing and with
Capital Projects Grant
Writer. Engineering and
Transportation are listed
with the Street Depart
ment.

Recreation and Econom
ic Development, the Senior
Center, the Convention
Center and Tourism Direc
tor are in a separate cluster
and comprising the last
grouping are Utilities &
Planning Services, Water
Utilities, Wastewater Plant
and Planning Zoning,
Building & Inspection.

1:'. 'Wast~wat~r .~. .:
: ',fmmt' " -, '.

• ~ I ~. ,,'. •

Effective: 07/24/09
Updated: 8/16110

iLC$ -

Convention
Center

Rtu;reitron &
E,on, Dev.

Senior Center

Ed!!Y iG&JE
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group.
"I have attached a copy

ofthe revised organization
al chart which is color
coded and will reflect how
the groups will be sched
uled to meet," she wrote.
"We will begin these meet
ings next week and I will
call to schedule dates and
times.

"Please understand, we
are facing some challeng
ing times and must work
cooperatively to ensure
that the delivery of services
is not negatively affected. I
appreciate everyone's sup
port."

Under the chart, the
manager, 'Village clerk and
municipal court are respon
sive directly to the village
council and residents.

Reporting'to the manag
er und.~r q.~E: Pleeting clus
ter t4te lfffiUan Resources,
PaytOlland the Reception
ist, Another cluster is
Gen~ral~eivices, Informa-

, .

Municipal ~owt

&& .

efficiently
personnel

major reorganization':
"The village (ritay) beforced to
evaluatepersonnel and may
have to consider reduction in
force, furloughs, or other means
to absorb the (budget) impact."

,~ng(needng:aod
.~rr~O~PQ~~ti~n

:,Street~ ,.

New Mexico Municipal
League that the State of
New Mexico is facing an
even greater shortfall in
their financial picture for
next year and it is possible
that the Gross Receipts
Tax 'hold harmless' provi
sion on food for municipali-

, ties reflected in state law
may be eliminated, causing
the Village of Ruidoso to
see a significant decrease
in general fund revenues.

"If this does in fact
occur, or any other reduc
tion in revenues from the
State, the Village will be
forced to evaluate person-

, nel and may have to consid
er reduction in force, fur

'loughs, or other means to
absorb the impact."

In a proactive effort to
absorb the negative impact
that may occur during the
legislative session, Lee
wrote that she changed the
organizational chart re
flecting a more concentrat
ed effort on:

• working
and reducing
when possible

• seeking outside grants
and funding resources to
support capital needs

• scheduling directors
meetings in groups to dis
cuss operations and pro
jects that apply to that

Z2 .s a
LOCAL NEWS

we transition our daily
functions to be more effec
tive and efficient."

A copy of her memoran
dum supplied by Lee to the
Ruidoso News showed that
she wrote, "It has been
reported to us through the

$ . 4

forestry

.:,' :'JPOrt" . ":
.", ~

. . ~ ~

4

Debi Lee announced a
major administration reor;.
ganization for the village
Monday.

She wrote department
directors that as she dis
cussed in a meeting with
them, ''It is imperative that

. s

$QlidWast~

;bplldl"ga .F'e.~t

Malnt.(CERFl

,k

DIANNE S1J\LUNGS
mtallillgs@midosollfllls.com
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Village Hall undergoes
Reacting to projected

cuts in state money and a
possible major drop in
gross receipts tax support.
Ruidoso Village Manager

r.+ Village of Ruidoso Organizational Chart
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JOHN T. SODEN/FOR mE RUIDOSO NEWS

Junior quarterback B.R. Holbrook hands off to arunning back In Saturday's scrimmage. Immediately
after, the entire team left tor Albuquerque to prepare for their Sept. 4 opener at Oregon.

wanted to see," said the to Albuquerque. like they had through most
second year Lobo coach. "I thinlc the defense of the camp."
"Things started off slow. I picked up the energy as we Ahuge key for the UNM
think the guys were think- went along, but I don't
ing about going back home think the offense executed See LOBOS, page 2B

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSq NEWS

'Zozohead coach 'Pat Ventura goes over tactics with his team. Of 28 total male high school students,
19 came out for the football squad.

it'

done anything to lose the
job and not just tonight,"
said Darrell Dickey, UNM's
offensive coordinator. ''He
continues to grow and get
better and the guys believe
in him. But we have some
really good young guys and
we'll have to sit down and
decide how we want to
work that position."

Holbrook went 12-of-24
Saturday night for 183
yards and a wne touch
down. His longest pass was
60 yards to Chris
Hernandez. "I think fve
done all I can," he said
about locking down the
huddle for 2010. "Now,
we'll see how Coach
Locksley feels about it."

Locksley isn't yet ready
to name his starter for
Oregon, but he wasn't
exactly thrilled with the
energy he saw in UNM's
final Ruidoso scrimmage.

"I didn't see the energy I

- ...,j

''The village of
Ruidoso provided us
with a great environ
ment to concentrate
on football."

.. Mike Locksley
UNM Head Coach

came together," said Lobo
quarterback B.H. Holbrook.
"We are working on having
a complete package out
there and fm happy with
what fm seeing."

On offense, the complete
package ideally is a bal
anced attack that threat
ens defenses both with a
~hing attack and through
the air. Locksley hasn't
stamped his No. 1 quarter
back into stone just yet, but
Holbrook's performance in
Ruidoso might be stamp
enough. He has looked
good.

"I don't think he has

MIKE CURRAN
mt:Urran@ruitfo!..~~_,_
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JOHN T. SDDEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Running back Brandon Lewis comes to the end of the· line.

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Cole Hubbard hits the open field in Carrizozo's Saturday morning scrimmage against Cloudcroft. The
Grizzlies will open their season at Roswell JV thiS Saturday at 2p.m.

RICHARD STEVENS
www.GoLobos.com

~-

Area Senior Olympics participants excel in Las Cruces

TIe . geographical
focus now shifts in a
snap for Mike

Locksley's Univer-sity of
New Mexico Lobos. The·
good times of Ruidoso
were left behind in a
Saturday evening scrim
mage and the eyes of the
Lobos now look West.

The Lobos look to the
Pac-10, to Eugene, to the
Oregon Ducks, to a season
opener as tough as wet
leather.

That opener followed by
Texas Tech and Utah is one
reason the whoa migrated
Southeast to this high-air
mountain town.

The Lobos need to get
better in a hurry and the
all-football focus that came'
from this Lobo retreat looks
to be pure necessity.

"I think the team really

Lobo football team heads home

\
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Rose Bivens j two silvers, Galen 100-, 200· and 500-meter. Koenig, the 400-meter and 5K through-four at the state games i'ji
Farrington, two silvers and thre~ freestyles~. ... . runJl, Lucy Servies, bowling is eligible to register for the :1 If)
bronze and Bob Koenig, two sil- Young won his gold in the bas- team, Donna Viitanen, bowling National Senior Games held in !1,1~ '!I'

Twenty-three local seniors ver. ketball free throw, 3-point compa- doubles and Janice Wilson, every odd numbered year with I I

competed in the 32nd Annual Young won medals or ribbons tition, softball throw, Frisbee dis~ bowling team. the 2011 games scheduled for "I' 1
New Mexico Senior Olympics in 10 of the 11 events he entered. tance and accuraey and the 400- Broft ",LIi Tit:ftners Houston, June 16-30. (\,1

tim d · a1k ~ 1'l'UU.& Th' . b q I '

games conducted in Las Cruces, Gold winners meter es ate time w . e competItions are y gen· ~l,·.};...i..~,. 1

July 28-31. Silver winners Douglas, Tom Bivens, Larry der or mixed in 20 events. i .
All of the area participants Burnett won her two gold Caywood and Jim Clements won New Mexico conducts 32

entered in the over-60 age groups medrJs in the basketball free Hugh Amos took 1.t silver in a bowling team. bronze medal, events, including team competi. IJJ
although the Olympics are open throw 'and 3·point competition. horseshoes, Bivens, in boWling Farrington took bronze in the 5~ tion in basketball, softball and ,V:
to any state resident 50-and-over. Tom Douglas and Gene Nitz each doubles and team, Chris , to· and 40-kilometer cycling, volleyball. ,1\ 0 .'.

Multiple medal winners took a gold in bowling doubles. Carusona, the l,500-meter race- Larry Hindes and Nitz, bowling· The Lincoln County coordina- ,l' i!
included Bart Young, with six Hence won her five gold walk, Linda Clements, bowling team, Jerry Wilson, B-ball and tor is Sandee Jourden and she {I \ .

gold and one bronze, June Hence, medals in the 100- and 200-meter team, Farrington, in the I-mile Young, discus. may be contacted at the Ruidoso ,~\
five gold~Alice Burnett, two gold, swimming breaststrokes and the and 20-kilometer. cycling, Everyone who placed one- Senior Center at 257-4585. oj' ~
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thunderstorms," said Earl
Breon, the observation pro
gram leader with the Nat
ional Weather Service in
New Mexico.

OWtbe Lowest DireatSoJePrice.
EVER'! fJI1D!lfJ(Jft3...

chance of precipitation.
Thursday we're looking for
mostly sunny. Friday we're
showing another 10 per
cent chance ofshowers and

rain the rest of the work
week

"Wednesday will see iso
lated showers and thunder
storms with a 10 percent

LOCAL NEWS

ofTinnie.
Tuesday's rain chances

were at 60 percent for the
Ruidoso area. The forecast
called for reduced odds of

.,

JIM KJlLVElAGEJRUIDOSO NEWS

Velllcfas on Hull Road approach a.very evident Cedar Creek with cautio~ Tuesday afternoon as Ruidoso Police Chief Joe Magill assesses the situation.

in Alamo Canyon near
·Hondo.

"We had a blademan in
Alamo Canyon. And he also
smoothed out some ruts in
San Patricio."

Other part.s of Lincoln
County were also impacted
by stormy weather. A. near
ly stationary storm, near
Canizozo, delivered pea
size hail. Larger hail was
reported in parts of the
Hondo Valley.

"We had one-inch hail
around Tinnie," said Travis
Atwell, director of Lincoln
County's Office of Emer~

geney Services, "And we
had a funnel cloud south
west of Tinnie. It never
touched the ground."

The funnel cloud was
detected about· 2 p.m.
Monday, a mile southwest

DIANNE STALUNGS.
ds.'ttlq'w,@ruidosolltwS.com
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Rain triggered by a
strong, back door cold front
aent<·some'· cr~eks 'briefly
oyel: th~l( J>~Tueaday.
, S«6we?~~~~d,thundl;3r~

atolt . "H~ey~lop'ed across
the, ntireare{lduring the
moi.nipg . tlnd' lingered
thrqugll tM ttf:l;emoc)D.

'rh~ Rio Ruidoso more
than. doubled its flow in six
hours, moving at 70 cubic
feetwcr second for a time at
midraf'temoon. In Ruidoso,
CedjU' Creek. spi.lIed ovrer
Hull Eqa4,,,,, and nearby
no hlD'y '.':"y, ~tJ,;'~'(f

'l!he National Weather
SerViPesaid an ubserver in
Rui~dS()iecofde~··l.12 inch
es of>p-recipit;{lti()n by 3:20'
p.m. TUE!~~~Y: Another
observer iii' 'Uidtown had
.91 inch..aa..Qf.2:20 p.m.._.... .

Outside the village,
Lincpln. County road crews·· .
hav~ been busy, but not so
much from washouts.

"We've been doing real
good," said Albert Hernan
dez, the county's road
rmperlntendent. "I checked
Spring Canyo,n and Cedar
Creek (west of Ruidoso).
"It's not flowing that big.
It'sllot cqming down so
hal'{ B~t if it comes real
hard, tHen we~ll have a
pl'oJjl~m." .

d,nMondflY, parts of
8ou~~e~s. tam.".'~ Lincoln
Couhty wete hi~ with very
heuvy- rams. The National
Weather Sernce had
issued a flash flood warn
ing because of a slow to
movctnunderstorm. The
ser~ce said water was
repd;rted .to be flowing into
the :TinnleSilver Dollar
MerCantile and .Restaurant
at 'tinnie shortly after 1
p.rn:Aspokesperson at the
rest~Jll'anfJ',.Ba.,id Tuesday
the~·Wer~()P1ID.

Ife)inandez~said about
lill inch ofrain fell Monday

JJM KALVELAGE
.. jkg!.'!tl!!fl@ntiMsonews.com

Stormy Monday Blues -·and Tuesda}r, too

Exploratory mining sought
permit, the state rejected
it," Stewart said. "I'm wait
ing'to see what happens

Officials with a mining with this. Our ordinance is
exploration company want not strong on .exploration,
to drill five exploratory It is aimed at actual min
holes on two drill pads in a ing."
portion of the Cibola Commissioner Eileen
National Forest that falls Sedillo said," We do have in
within Lincoln County. the ordin'ance that only

Cibola District Ranger minimal ground distur
Karen L. Lessard notified bance (occur)."
the rCQunty,f)y fetter July Commission Chairman
19, I ~hn't "the U.S. Forest Tom Battin asked if the
se~'ce proposes to approve company would be required
11 p~ of Operations sub- to pay for a bond or put
mit. aby Red Basin LLC money into an escrow
in s~ttrch ofrare earth met- account to guarantee recla
nls bwithin the Gallinas mation.
Di1sion of the Mountain- Stewart said he seemed
air i:Rlu1ger Dis-trict. The to recall that requirement,
tu'c(l i~,llbout 1.5miles past buthe WQuld check. He also
the~ ~dCloud Camp~ remini:led commissioners
groMd"Jl F?rest Road 99, thijt a representative of
ubout 9.6 miles 'Southwest Red Basin, appeared at a
ordorona. . " cOmmission meeting about

'rhe holeS 'Would be·tryear~go,afteranapplica~
dt·.iUcd to an average depth Hon was filed to explore in
of 400 feet ,to Jloo feet,. and an area about2nliIes north
the exploration should take of former chBirinan Rex'
right days. Wilson's ranch. No permit

"In e.;camining our ordi- was granted and no notice
nance, this appears to be to proceed was issued, but
under the categoryofexplo- Stewart said he needs to
mtion, which ifminor dis· continue monitorlngboth of
turbnnce is indicated, may the company's applications.
not require a full Mining Rare earth metals, a col
Operations Penni~ as indio lectionof seventeen chemi~

ented· in·our ordinance," -.cal ~elements·--including·
Counfy..• Manager w Tom.. seandiuml';yttriinn and' the _
Stewart told eouptY com· 15 lanthanides, are used in
nrlssioners attheir meeting superconductors, high-flux
last week. rare-earth magnets, elec·

Stewart said he sent a tronic polishers, refining
IetterbacIt to Lessard say- .catalysts and hybrid car
ing the colmty would follow components such as batter~
the lead ofiliastate and ifa ies and magnets.
permit was granted, the The term "rare earth"
county needed to be comes from the rare earth
nSBUl'Cd of minimal distur- minerals from which they
bance. were first isolated in the

4'YOU might recall the· village ofYtterby, Sweden.
last time tIlls companysub-
mityed for an explorfion A Rttidoso News exclusive 'i
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\~••::~el' EI Molino Beautiful Rustic
~ __ Sawmill Fireplace MilDtels

Beams de Posts IUligatol'lunlpel'
Siding & Decking ¢ BlackWaln\"t

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Heal't Cedal'
de Ful'oitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (l1....pol't Rd.) in IlIto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336.123701' 808.0860

LOCAL NEWS...

9 Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~.;'" ~••I±l
~"'--::::I •..

STAGN ER<.
LANDSCAPE

,.

D" I R E T 0 R V..
"

f \~( .Ii.
.~

." ~ .~

'I~' ,

Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25,2010
i&!!!YCIEiS

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25, 2010
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MIKE CURRAN/RUiOOSO NEWS

Warrior head coach Kiet Johnson, right, visits with Capitan
Schools Principal Jerrett Perry, center, and Capitan Athletic Director
Jason Hightower. RHS opens at Cobre Friday.

.:zszzu
SPORTS

__&5X-2 % au e

MIKECURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Jacob Wilcox goes head"to-head with atunice player. Capitan is
ranked NO.2 In their district.

. a i owua: . a. ' ·X J"11l.:&!4i!!U4.-¥Wi

."

MIKE~URRANjRUIDDSO NEWS

lIeub(!n Mendoza breaks tor yardage before being stopped by a
Eunice defeMer. Capitan opens their season Friday al home against
lhe NO; Han~ed D3-1A Hagerman leam.

PAG~ 2B • RUlDOSO Nnws

caflIA_N IN THREE-WAY SCRIMMAGE WITH COBRE AND EUNICj

Theresa Massey wins Alto Lakes Ladies Championship
< ,
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.EARTH MOVERS "

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
Uc.1J 87640 . Bonded

•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

_ CONSTRUCtl'ON .

Wild W~g;t ; ueti0ng;, bbC
OUR SE.RV=I.C.E.S I.N.C.LUQ.E..

"Real BlItate & Ranche8 *Buy & Sell Complete Estate.
..Buebl.... LiquJdatJons "AutomobU... "PlrcarmJJ

"FIn" PuaUture *QuaUty CotuJgnmente
- \IVa do h1ggcwl Eat.ta~.......~r r-t.on-

W'cbsilc: WWW.WILDWEStAUCTlONS.COM

Our 8.000 ,.f. auction I· S··'.·.5·.' . S····2··3 ·3·..'.• ·5·.·.·····.5··.1faolllty Ie located 0 .... .'.. of
205 E. 7th St Roswell·, . .. . ., .... .- ...•

F@rc,\'cw
~mcm1&C'rC'd

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

'HDIDER MESA COIS'RUC'ION
Roads, Excavation, 'New ~Construction,

Remodel, Metal.Roofs/Buildings, Retaining,
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818
&75-740.032&

FLOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain & Seal •
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

~:~:~;~~!h~~~~~~~~~~:aJ services c1l'
UctlUtd & [muted 1354570

. .. CONSTRUCTION '

, PET CBEMATION, "
.... . '

RANDY GUYNES ..~
/('.

Small Engine 4 ..
Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

937-6198
Mfordable •Reliable • Ruidoso Local

..4l..r, • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
....Y •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

I ~

Phone: 575.257.4193

SOLAR •

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email wpole@solarsyslemssilecom

. CONSTRUCTION ..
. ,

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [I:J
• BaSiC. Tun.e..Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Wa$hlng de

I>etailing

354-4247 • Ed Davis

Call Kelly at 257·4001 ext. 4102
to plate your ad here for less

than $66.00/mo.

Christian
Candruction

Honest (I Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-:1706

.,

~, .

" ,

JOHN T. SOOEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Wide receiver Bryant Williams looks for daylight.

COURTESY

Theresa Massey, left, won the tournament with agross score of
241. Ella McGaughy won the Senior championship with a244.
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SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIUVSHEITER

i / ~

430 GAIllIN CANYON
,~

ROAD 251"D84l,
./ \. < \ __ .,/

i I
t. , \ _ , ,_, ", ~" { J

adoptNMp,et.com/adopUons, ..
/ ;' ,_ -' I '-~ ../

OPEN FOR 100PTION~''bH,'TuES, THUR, F81-11·5
SAT11·2•ClOSED WED & SUH

,-

'Mail donations!, '
i ! _. J .----\ '

~:nfemdriafs t.ot.
: <'H~mane Sbdety,

.P.O. Box 2832,
RUidoso, NM 88355

j

on both offense and
defense. The village of
Ruidoso provided us with a
great environment to con
centrate on football. And to
that end I say mission
accomplished."

Mike Locksley and com·
pany are already planning
to return to Ruidoso next
summer for their fall prac
tice workouts.

Some unconfirmed
reports have them plan
ning on a three-week visit.

"We are currently in
talks with Mayor Alborn,
R.D. Hubbard, Parks and
Recreation and other town
officials to lock in a Lobos
fall practice in Ruidoso for
at least the next two
years," Locksley divulged.
"We are looking forward to
coming back."

i . c. .... ."

1st Net -Nan Ellis 197
2nd Net - Marilyn Ragland 208
3rd Net - Diane Peeples 213
Second Flight
1st Gross - Eve Bayless 285
2nd Gross - Mmjorie Hirsch 290
3rd Gross - Stuart Blackshear 292
1st Net - Kathy Nelson . 210
2nd Net - Sherron Carroll 214
3rd Net - Sandy Carroll, 216
Third Flight
1st Gross - Jane Hoover 301
2nd Gross - Gladys Labelle 305
3rd Gross - Linda McLaughlin 315
1stNet - Pat Martin 211
2ndNet-CheryIKnobel 219
3rdNet - Suzanne Fightmaster 224

like to see. We are improv
ing, but we need to get bet
ter." .

Dickey said one thing
tha~ was exposed in
Ruidoso was the depth of
LObo talent.

"Last year, we were
kind of going with who we
had," he said. "We didn't
have a lot of choices to
make.

UA lot ofguys got to play
tonight and our recruiting
leaves us with some tough
decisions to make. We have
a lot of guys who can par
ticipate and contribute."

''Ruidoso exceeded my
expectations," Locksley
said after the scrimmage.
"We came here to work on
three main things - run
ning the ball, third down
situations and turnovers

f,r
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to be a trusting enViron
ment. I think we need to
contiriue'to work ,on being
physical and having that
phys~cal~entalitywe need
uP front to stop the run."
, . Said Dickey: "I thought
the defense had a good
,effort tonight and put us in
some tough situations."

The offense- ran for 179
Ym-ds .on 61 carries and
officially had three rushing
TDs. The offense went 28
6t53'thf6ugh'the ~'for
324 yards. '

Doug Mallory, UNM's
defensive coordinator, said
he has been impressed
with the Lobo offense
throughout fall camp.

"I.think the offense has
really executed well this
fall," he said. "They got the
best of us more than we'd

pbe11~e']:~flCf)OPT Me!
, \

-,"'Sunllner Special ,.
.' .,'-' /~' . \.~/ -- . r. /', /. : Humane 50tiefy

Adoption Fees(Cals &Kittens ·2for $40 or 1for~$~,pog$."$5·O \---
» r , ~~

('.. \ I<-')~')

/:~~)

t./ ."'l/JI, i .
/r . j j

1,- .~~.. _.J "_.
"I.Y,"ou. a.It.IlUess fro", hI, "8"'11, 'ill OW 1.1 h.otyour. a.ve...r.lI.e '-·Kf9..dl~els'a solid white shepherdlftllC about S years old. She It
.1,...:oatl He welllhs 17 POUldU."d Is aboutS Yearl.. old,JllI good·wlth l>ther dogsaltd Illeoel/eht with people. Klondike walks
.~V wal brought to tha Shelter aHer hIs oWnarsliloVed away vary well Olt a leash and Is good wIth children. She weighs 50

'ahd left hi", behll1d. He Is a great catwho loves to bellrlished poutlds alld It also housebrokelt.
Il.. ".d,I. petted. . \ SPONSORIID BY
t /- '\ f i PJ & MIKE SHUSTER

SPONSORED BY ~ ) \ .• _,

MARY BETH FOW'LEIl

Championship Flight
1st Gross - Susan Bryck , 243
2nd Gross - Kathy Choice .. ~ . '1, :.::. !" •...... 249
Srd Gross - BettyJean Dobbins.; (',"" 257
1st Net - Bev Reynolds f:, 207
2nd Net - Cissy McAndrew 214
ard Net - Christine Citarella 215
First Flight
1st Gross - Linda Russell·· 268
2nd Gross Sandi Ziegler 275

;SrdGross ':" Laureen ZeIt ~.',.,'•.. :;:'~ ..282,
I

Theresa Massey won the Alto Lakes.. Ladies
Championship with a gross score of241 for the three-day
tournament which began, Tuesday, Aug. 17, at the i\lto
Lakes Golf and Country Club. The Senior Ladies
Championship wag won by Ella MsGaughy who finished
with 244. Other prizes were:

,
!

FROM PAGE 18.........._.,
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d~fenseduring the season
i~ the play ofthe front line.
It has had some good
moments and some bad
moments.

'Ii It did force a few
t\J.rnovers on Saturday,
Brett Kennedy rambled 77
yards with an interception
aiId that unit did a decent
j~b keeping the offense out
ofthe end' zone.

. "We progressed," said
assistant coach Rubin
Carter, whom iIi charge of
the defensive line. "But we
are still looking to develop
some continuity, a feel for
each other.

"On defense, there has
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Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso
41 Sudderth Drive

For a traditional funeral
service or cremation, you
will find our personalized
service prompt and very
affordable. Visit or call us for

what reportedly happened.
Later the teen said the two
were getting along hettel',
which was confirmed by
the woman.

Bob .... procodod" do." by hII.-lo. CotoIAnn ai1cI PMOI\I'o.Ea:!__Plot.

_lOt Bob ..... _ .,wop.m..llat:ad.y.
Augu<l21, 20'0 of Ru!do<o llownt ,et llalJl:;l QlIJICh wlIh
PllOlDt_O _oI!lcbl:ng. T!la1~ll'MfOO=""'" 10 lilt _ tom 10.00 IlIll,10121:X""."Ul N

~lIlCudodtominyOuWrI. KAIti~Joe/j PIoti.
~0-, l'!!nY~llIlIlAlronI'lclf.

InI8iri1<I\l.....Wowe<lolA/llitlie..-v. ., -, ,"
Tllaug/lllowCl!llIlld plOn!o ..... lnAy..._.1ho faml!y
woo!d Ik. _1t1dlIng to _ Bob III MonIc1lom10
~dtln-.oblho fDlIow:tlo~lhaI ..... tIoat

t 10 Bob',1loII/, ThoAn:lIla;ll::lI:lud't~~llflI.,
Fvnd, to your _ Ho<plce.IIIId tho £.rr;WiMIr.~.~

, TMPlOtIamly.... OIiwtlecIW~·Oiie/(i".~IJL~
, .' \ ~_HcmoI!llltiOdIho~...

~t : ":...~':"''-P'4a:OoM

It's nice to know
that someone

is close by.

Robert (S;b) Earl Plor onlorod through Hoavon'o golon from tho hfm~'~;~ ~~......'!
Russell In Azle. Texas. Tuosday, AuguSI 17,2010 allor Q prolongod IIInoS9.
Bob W0I1Illllhlrd olloor ChildlOn born to EllI1 T. .,., ....... Plot In Upl4nd. C<IJIfcmlo on July 20, '1l3~

AIlOlITlOY1ng ~am Alfl4tlll to lluJdo::o loIIowlng hb I,oahmM )'OJlI1n hllih ochooI, Bob helpod to Ioadlho
Ruldollo Warrlor1 wln two stoI. hllih _ loou..u c:lwnp/on<lllp> In ,93S"" 1957 during lilt_. I
and cenlor yoom .. qumtotblldc, ond maldng" to tho S1ll1O CI1otnplonoh!p ooaln In 1058 durtno hili /UI1IOI
yoU. Bob a!co 0_1n bollkolbllU dullng hlgh__0 hb 1011II1 woo rumor up .. 1057

AllOt or.dUollng I""" Ruldo::o Hlgh School In 1957, Bob pIoyod loo!blIII for ... T.... Ch""l101I Unlvlltolfy
Homod Frog•• ShOrtly lhOIo ollor he _10 Ruidoso 10 many tilt /lIgIl1CllOOl _III! Co1olAM
Hant4 01 RuId<r.o DownI, NM In Morch 011000 .11Illl Ruldoto Oownt 0aplIl\l Church........ !hoy_.

~ ~COmcmbero. •

Bob)OlnlldIh!!AtmyIn NoYombo' 1901,1Ild proudlyIOMd.. "" E" of FOIIIl!I.. unIlIhbhorJololllod'...
cIIorgo In _ ,9&4. Ho _00 to COI\'l) In I!)O Atmyno- USAR Con"'" Otoup (Re'.ot) VlfI
USAtmy COtplIlIIItiJ NoYombo' 1907. _monllfnj;ludo~"MloIllo IIIIdCotblno;al<lng WltII
111I00 1ol1... 01 COtMUIndallon. Bob·'.1do<! IOn Au.col W4I born lit 1963 whIlo CI4l!orlod III fi"UlJu
EIectIonielIboeomo Bob'. "".alon during hb .alllin lI10 Anny. DObtoolt tn/)"Y co,,,... ltIlho ArmY and In
oollogo 10 _ h11lcnow1odgo In lI10 lI<>ld Allor~ dllCllOlged ''''''' 1Illl Anny, Bob II1O'YOd ~,'t faml!y
to 1Illl OFYIIIMMlpIox _ ... o.collod" oloclronJcl WOIlcJng lot Tcltulndrumorns, CoI'.ns oltc'p>/CI,
and Aooognlllon Equlpmonl ,,_during 1lIl. omo fhaI RocInoy CIulIlo.. 1ho 00C0I1d III two ......... born .

~g~~OUl~=:'.=.a::=":'bv~~"'n::~~~~::::' I
I lllonfhalR&R',FaoongCo W••••IIlll!lohod. BobllndC"""AMdoddodloroloea'''lo~h'974.
, wt>oro n"'"PlY bocamo Mown At R&R Fonea Co. R&R Fonco Co boc!!mo tho~ fofdI\O com-I pony In u.-.Coun!y and lIto.UI!ll<101dlng .... lOt ovor lllIrty yoom

. Bot> .... llI1l1V1d hunt", ond ncnarmon. -... CJ)OIlf hII_ya... bOW l.clt!nllllnd bolilfwnllng a'
• ..." pace,.. GIltZlI Ul:la Elm, P...... KIngdom. W.o:l1ar1ord, """ Iho TI1nily"'" Ill.",. IWtQ. Bob
.. oontbiodl1l:J low lOt~ ond C:/lIng In Ruldoooand AlJlTOUIldlng ..... lhtOugIIOul~; ,

BobII """""'" by lWa _ RuJOllllIIId hII WIlo TIIICV, AzIo, TX, IUld RodnoYMd hli 1Ol!. TlIm,.\.U
CrI&f; NM: two~_/lnd N. wff. Taylot 01 AI:a. tJM and Jo<llUiI PlOt 01 AIlo,tt, fMj
atfPiF/lI1ddlIUIlhWU,k!>loyMel Fal!hhw>o OIAtlo, lX;0Il0 _.JOCk Plot andh!. w:o.. Co:oI;l>tIlI
......._DoonondllethuoblrldO.... IIld~I(..'tIr.lWa~.JOi)lK&':h,.Jt1tllJ .
SIMn 1<.,'11,; lournIeCe., RsdlIll PlOt.lJnda Phl::Ii>Y and hoIl1II:bMd Don. ChoiYlJotoph ai1cI/Wt
huslland S1llvon Mel__-. oncI OO\<Id,and CW1YCog'.> IUld1Iet~ 1lnI:ll!Jl'llli' '__J!!l!oryIUld BMn.
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the 300 block ofRivel'view dance went back inside
I~ane in Ruidoso Downs. and l'etumed with a litle' ,

Ac()ordlligtQ a probable tQ press SUva tQ leave.
ct\4s~. statement by an When the u.h:\Van~ed·:
QtIicer, a reSident, heard a man still remained, the
\tehi.cle .Pw.~ up into Iris resident shotfive to seven
<hiy;e~r.I;\Y\ reVVing the times at the ground. SUva
Elngme::' returned to his vehicle,

Stepping outside he but before depalltmg he
saw$llV'f;t 'outside.of his told the resident he would
v.ehicl~h()lding" a knife be back, accol'ding totha
and'yellmg atJmn, police report.

The resident's girl- SUva was al1Qs~d on .
mend told SUva to leave Aug. 15 and Qrderedheld:
Qecause that,' kind of in jail in lieu of!l $lQ,OOO .
behavior was unWanted bond. "
at their home in front ()f· The aggray(\Wd as""
children. sault with a deadly,
, Mer Silva refu&ed to weapon charge ian:fourth .
leave, the man at the mai- degree felony. . ..

again the next day because
the woman sdid she had
bruises from the incident.
But police said the bruises
were not consistent with

.....

. , '

Silva faces judge today for
assault and"harassment charges

JIMKAL~~E
• jkalvelage@71Iit!oSOt/(lI)U0111

Police reports are collected weekly from the Ruidoso Downs and the Ruidoso
Police Department incident logs. All briefs are written using information taken

directly from the blotter report provided by both departments. - Jim Kalvelage

A'man 'mTellwd'~arlier
this month after nuidoso
Downs police responded
toa Ishots. fh'ed,' cQm~

plaint, may find out today
ifhe will be bound over to
district court.

Gary A. Silva, 44, ·of
Glencoe is scheduled to
appear before Magistrate
Court Judge Lorena
LaMay for a preliminary
hearmg.

, .Silvawt\s charged wi.th
aggravated: assault and
harassment for an Aug.
12 incident at a home in

Aug. 10 and he told her he
was not ready to come
horne and go to school.
Information about the teen
was sent to the Las Cruces
Police Department and the
Dona Ana Sheriffs Office.
. 9:02 p.m. - A report of
an assault in the parking
lot of Walgreens, 138
Sudderth Dr., involved a
situation between two
teens1 An 18 ye~r old told
police sile was threatened
by a 15 year old,gH-I.

The victim. :said she
locked herseif in her vehi·
cle, and the ·15 year old
then kicked the driver side
door, causing slight dam
age.

The 15 year old claimed
the older teen had been.
threatening her with text·
messages, so she confront
ed her and struck her vehi
cle. The younger girl was
told charges would likely be
filed.

Aug. 15
5:27 p.m. - A woman

who lives in the 100 block
of Meander Drive called
police, claiming her
boyfriend took $300 from
her purse and a set of tools
from her garage. She had
earlier told the boyfiiend to
leave that day.

The man told police the
tools were his. He said she
had given him $100 to pur
chase alcoholic beverages
and he delivered the alco-
hol and the change from

the $100. The woman was 1
told the issue was a civil
matter.

10:29 p.m. - Police were
called back to the same ~"-I
location in the 100 block of l.!
Meander Drive (previous
incident) for a civil standby.
The man's daughter told
police she was removing
some ofher things from the
woman's residence when
she was assaulted. The
property owner told police
she wanted charged lodged
against the daughter be
cause "she pushed me." A
witness claimed the woman
had charged the 16-year
old daughter and she push
ed the woman down in self
defense. Police returned

... .~ r., . :.;... 1-. o. ..'

cers to arrive, the couple
said Curtis was ou~ide the
residence, yelling and
banging on the windows. A
living room window was
broken as a result.

Curtis appeared to be
extremely :intoxicated and
refused' to answer any
questions, an officer noted
in his report. Asked if she
had consumed alcohol,
Curtis reportedly said
"Enough to be drinking."

After her arrest, Curtis
was unable to post a $5,000
cash only bond and taken"
to the Lincoln County
Detention Center.

If a magistrate judge
determines there is enough
evidence during today's
scheduled preliminary
hearing, Curtis could be
bound over to district court.

. ·.... -IJ . -'01 ~.'.,. ~ ......

edly arguing earlier in the
evening and her boyfriend
had gotten away by going
to sleep in his truck.

The sleeping couple was
awakened shortly before 3
a,m., when Curtis came
into the bedroom with a
steak knife clutched in her
right hand. A police report
said Curtis was demanding
to know where the phone
was.

The woman in bed said
Curtis stood over the bed
and began thrusting the
knife at her in a downward
motion. A struggle ensued,
the knife was taken from
Curtis, and the couple was
able to get her out of the
bedroom and barricade
themselves inside to call
police.

While waiting for offi-

sent to the parking lot of A surveillance recording
Otero County Federal of the women was also
Credit Union, 211 U.S. given to police. Later the
Highway 70, after a woman owner of the vehicle was
said a man she had a pro- contacted by police and he
tection order filed against said he knew the women
violated the order. based on a description.

She said she had gone to Several days later police
the credit union to ask lij.et. with '·BriAnna San
about a vehicle loan and chez, 19,wh6 admitted tak
the man parked his vehicle ing the $38. garment. She
next to hers. . , returned the shirt and was

Police talked,to the man, cited for shoplifting.
who said he had' gone to the Aug. 12
credit union to withdraw 7:30 p.m. - Officers
some money and deciefedto responded to the 100 block
wait in his car for the ofMosley Road in reference
woman to leave the credit to a reported battery. A 33
union. year-old woman' with a

Bank personnel told three-month-old baby, and
police the man did not have several other people were
an account. The man was at the 10cation.•A woman
initially arrested, but was "'~~~~~~~lnto the residence
then taken to the ,emer- tQ!,.' retrieve the baby
gency room of ·the:.teMC 1:iecause~theinfant was cry
where it was revealed the ing and the 33-year old
man had dementia. Be- woman's eyes were closed.
cause of the condition, an A "tug-of-war" briefly
assistant district attorney occurred. A tliitd) woman
advised that the charges be was reportedly lIleri kicked
dropped and the man in the stomac;h by the 33
released. year old. Both the New

3:56 p.m. -A report ofa Mexico'CYFD and the dis
domestic incident in the trict attorney's office were
300 block of Lancashire notified of the incident.
Lane was determined to 9:53 p.m. - Police
have been just a verbal dis- returned to the 100 block of
agreement. A woman and Mosley Road (previous inci
her young daughter from dent) because of an argu
Roswell had come to ment over what had earlier
Ruidoso, where they stayed occurred. The baby's father
with a former boyfriend. said he was .concerned that

The woman reportedly hisgit:lfiiebd, '~ght lock
had become incensed when herself and thtriDfant in a
she learned the former bedroom.
boyfriend had a new girl- The 33-year-old woman
friend. said her boyfriend had

A police report said struck her in the face,
there were no signs ofphys- threw her on the bed and
ica1 abuse. tried to smother her with a

Aug. 11 pillow.
4:11 p.m. - A shoplifting A police report stated

incident was reported at there were no signs ofphys-
Nolj's Apparel, 2812 ica1 violence to back up the
Sudderth Dr. woman's statements. The

The shop owner said couple was separated for
three women came in the night with the father
together, while she was taking care of the baby.
busy with another cus- Aug. 13
tomer. 9:52 p.m. - A woman

A yellow tank top was went to police to report her
discovered missing with 16-year old son had gone
just its hanger on a rack. with his older sister to
The clerk provided police spend three weeks at her
with a license plate number home in Las Cruces. After
of the vehicle the women the three weeks she said
drove off in. she talked to the boy on

Mom was bom on August 13, 1917al1[1'passed from· life on'August21,2010 to be'W
fier husbandof 42 yearS; Isaac Neff. SIre was also preceded in death by tftretJ.sistef$; , ,
Ernestine Alexj)nder, Evelyn Parnell, and Ina Faye Yerby,twd brother's, Marvin Yerby and Bui( ,
YerbYI~11dDoestep-son,Don Neff. She lived 101l1e bl!alltiftJ1hKiUl1UJJifS Of.Ruidoso forlhe
past eleven yeal'S With,her daughter and son-In-law, Marilyn andPalJJfJagla~d. she Is alSO
surviVed by one siJrI~John, two grandsons, David Cason II and DaVid Neff and hrswifs' '....
Barbara,{wd greafgrafidChltdren, Nicholas and Katie Neff, mS'nyl'1leteSt'tlePhe\ts,'afld I

frio·ends,SheJ.8d li.l.on.. fl,ftJlirand roving life and wytoo,' dearlymrSsed•. : ,...
Condolenceirmay lie madeatW\NW.fagroneruldoll"li.com, .' .,.,:,' .-<'

JIM KALVEUGE
jkalvelage@rtlidosonews.co~_

A Ruidoso woman,
accuSed of threatening a
couple with a steak knife,
was scheduled to make a
court appearance today on
a charge of aggravated
assault against a house
hold member.

Victoria A. Curtis, 49,
had been arrested by
Ruidoso Police about 3 a.m.
on Aug. 10 following an
incident at a mobile home
at 200 Gavilan Canyon Rd.
A call to police had said a
woman, armed with a
knife, had threatened a
couple that had been asleep
in a bedroom.

According to a criminal
complaint, Curtis and her
boyfriend had been report-

_,!!_ED_NES_D_AY'MA_UG......2...;";5,~20.....1,;.,,,0...............-..-...__....._ •••,. POLICE' & COURTS , i& R~_rID_OS_O_N_E\~_rS_0_PA_GR_5_~

Steak-knife threat lands
Ruidoso woman in jail

ffi.1TDPOLICE BRIEFS
Aug. 3
9:45 p.m. - A Ruidoso

police officer went to the
Ruidoso Downs police sta
tion, where a woman want
ed to report that she had
been struck by her ex
boyfriend.

The woman thought
because the man lived in
Ruidoso Downs, that was
the police agency to .}Vrite
the report. She ~~d'whiIe
at work in Ruidoso she had
been punched in the face.
An officer took photographs
of the injuries. An arrest
warrant was issued for
Tereso J. Herrera-Gomez,
40, for battery against a
household member.

Aug. 6
12:09 a.m. - A report of

a possible domestic distur
bance sent police to a resi
dence in the 100 block of
Monica's Court.

A woman at the location
said "rough play" in bed
scared her. Police found no
signs of physical violence.
Her boyfriend left the resi
dence for the rest of the
night.

12:46 a.m. - Police were
called to Hotel Ruidoso, 110
Chase St., on a report of a
fight in progress in a room.

There was no fight, but
an intoxicated man had
destroyed two lamps.
BrysenPlatto, 18, of
Ruidoso WE;lS cited for being
a minor in possession of
alcohol, criminal damage to
property arid disorderly
conduct.

A woman among the
three people in the room
said she would pay for the
damages because the room
was rented in her name.
The hotel put the repair
costs and loss of rental
because the room was out
ofservice for the next night
at $810.

Aug. 9
7:45 a.m. - An off-duty

officer notified the police
dispatch center that a per
son with outstanding war
rants was driving north on
Mechem Drive.

Another officer stopped
the vehicle and atTested
Edmond Herring, 41, of
Ruidoso. He was wanted on
five warrants.

Police also found a med
icine bottle with small plas
tic bags. Seven of the bags
had a crystalline like sub
stance. Another, bag was
found in Herdntfs pocket.

The substances, tested
positive fur methampheta
mine.

Herring was subse
quently charged with pos
session of the illegal drug.
He was taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center in Carrizozo.

3i4i3 p.m. - Police 'ltllre

\
\
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Blood drive

limentary coffee and cook
ies served.

There will be a United
Blood Services blood drive,
Wednesday, Sept. 1, at
Carrizozo Schools in the
Multipurpose Room from
1:30-5:30 p.m.

Call Carol Wilson at the,
school at 648-2347 to make
an appointment. Everyone
who donates blood will be
entered into a drawing to
win an expense paid trip to
a Dallas Cowboy game.

.Bt.ACKS~Rl£5 RASPBERRIES APPLES PEAC1Its PL1JMS

""".• S'A'NNoUNCES

A SUPER GROWING YEAR
Open Wednesday July 28 through October 31, 2l1iOIl Wed- Sun 9 - 4

'. 1\1{()W PiOOrof.:
YouPldcandWtPldc~SlimIlllT~-iTerJa ~/1IIadc fIuns, tomatoes

Jlave fundi in tht restalIralIt. www.liilghlngshupfarm.com

Saturday, Sept. 4 at the
Capitan Public Library: $5
a-bag book, sale. Comp-

park on Highway 54 on
these days. You will proba
bly be asked to move your
vehicle."

Originally, DOT crews
were scheduled to begin the
work today, but 12th
Judicial Judge Karen Par
sons was scheduled for a
large jury selection and the
project was delayed until
Thursday.

CPL Book Sale

CURT TEMPLE

No Parking
Word was sent to the

Lincoln County manager's
office from the state
Department of Transpor
tation for people not to park
on U.S. 54 through the cen
ter of Carrizozo Thursday,
Aug. 26.

"The highway depart
ment will be coming
through with equipment to
patch the road," Manager
Tom Stewart said. "If you
don't want material to
damage your vehicle,
please stay off and do not

&Ii1BRIEFS

RUIDOSO NEWS

, ... ,

plus lots, it wasn't that sit
uation and the sense of
urgency wasn't the same."

Over 54?
MAKE ADIPPBRBNCB LEARN NBW THINGS
MBBTNBWPEO:PLB HAVE PUN AGAIN
P1nd out about oUr commitment to Lincoln County and to
'-eIping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

I

.:foin Us lor our next meeting:
9:30am.onAugust 28thatCree Meadows Country Club.

. http://www.sacmtnvillage.orl
(575)258-2120

Ivey addressed the com
mercial entrance and how
when that was developed,
it would. take the commer
cial traffic .away from the
main entrance to the devel
opment.

The FE:MA Flood Plain
plan for Carrizozo was dis
cussed by Curt Temple,
Carrizo.zo's flood plain coor
dinator, and he told the
council the maps are out.
October 6 is the end of the
90-day appeal period.
Temple said there are some
issues in Carnzozo where
the flood plain map does
some strange jogs on
Airport Road. The maps
are available in the Town
Hall for the public to view.
Questions or protests
should be directed to

sacramento AAonntainvillage

Kristie Gallacher 5.
Raleigh Erramouspe 6. JULIE CARTERlRUIDOSO NEWS

Haleigh Erramouspe; The Grand Champion 4-H Cake at the lincoln County Fair was made by Alyssa Gomez, Hondo 4-H,
Heavy Crosses 256- above left, holding the cake and sold to Penasco Valley Telephone for $1,000. The Grand Champion Pie

270 lbs: 1. Shayna r' was made by Sara McNatt, Mal Pais 4-H, and bought b~J3~~am .~ho_wSI~e.rs for $550,
Gallacher 2. Ethan I

Johnson 3. Arturo Najera I
4. Jared Guevara 5. Jayda ,
Silva 6. Jim Racher; .

Champion Cross Bred:
Shayna Gallacher; Reserve
Champion Cross Bred:
Ethan Johnson;, .

Grand Chamlnon
Market Hog: Shayna
Gallacher

Reserve Grand
Champion Market Hog:
Ethan Johnson

Showmanship: Novice,
Haleigh Erramouspe;
Junior, Cutler Cox; Senior,
Haley Montes; Student
Supt.: Haley Montes;
Supt.: Gerald Montes;
Judge.: CJnis Flanagan

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

The Grand Champion Market Hog at
the Lincoln County Fair, above, was
shown by Shayna Gallacher, Carrizozo
FFA and was purchased the sale by
Roswell Livestock &Farm Supply,
Lincoln County Mercantile and Hi Pro
Feeds for $1,200. At left, the Reserve
Champion Hog shown by Ethan
Johnson, Corona FFA, was purchased
by Smokey's Country Markel for $1,200.

. CAli US: JUUE CARrER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCMTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM,

LEON IVEY

the crusher was scheduled
to run that week for street
completion.

"The smaller phases
enhance the city's position
for their special assess
ment's," he said. ''Before
when the phases were 100-

Other Pure Breds 202
-260 Ibs.: 1. Nicholas
Chavez 2. Jim Racher 3.
Harrison Moore '4. Cutler
Cox 5. Conner Cox 6.
Wade Stearns;

Champion Other Pure
Breds: Nicholas Chavez;
~serve Champion Other
Pure Breds: Jim Racher

Light Crosses 190-206
Ibs.: 1. Shayna Gallacher

_ 2. Ryan Guevara 3.....
\. Mikhail Barela 4. Jim .

Racher .5~,nustee.Rae
Eldridge 6l Ii'ving'Gomezj'

':Medium croSses 20&-
221lbs:l~Haley~:Montes

.2.lIaIeigh'EttamoUs~'3.•
JlldeRopet 4.CMeYYega
5. OijbelCox.G. Cody
CafOOt;'.:, ._ 'd' __' .-M.'~~

,;:M'emUiJi:tIeavy., ., t '•.

i\j-:;(:.l.s·..~:nB'" n'..l"lb's·::.:·1''...
1'\J.lV3 ~:~~~. .~. >

;Jare,d.Qu~t~a)2:·S~a~a :
Giillachert3;·.CUtlerCox'lt:" '":'Jo - - ... , ,. -~, ;..... ~. :; ~ ,: <I '>-1'-' ':'••, ,

,~... :: ~ . . ': '-' ........ '

........],NCO.............

JULIE CARTER
jcarttr@ruidosontwl.com

PAG~4B

C·am..·ZPZ.Q t.rustees
approvedtheaccep-
tan~ 'of 22 lots in

Phase IV of the Vf.ille del
Sol developrpent.

LeOTi tvey, 'representing
Valle del 'Sol, wId the coun
cil that to date, 316 lots in
Phase I-mhad, been sold
leaving only 15 in invento
ry. UWhat we are request
ing is Phase N which has
been a<ljuated to 22 lots.
There ~s another 1,500
acres there,' but this part
will only entail 67 acres."

Ivey said sales in May,
June and July had been
better than he'd anticipat
ed, so it was necessary to
'bring more into inventory.
He reported that the water
installation was complete
in Phase Ill, the electrical
was being brought in and

..FAIR MARKET HOG RESULTS
Durocs 213-257Ibs: 1.

DomiIiic Barela 2. Cirsten
Barela 3. Mason Huston,
4. Jade Roper 5. Cabel Cox
6.~yan Guevara;

Champion Duroc:
Dominic Barela; Rerserve
Champion Duroe: Cirsten
BareIa

Light llaunpshires
190-215Ibs.: 1. Conner
Cox 2: Conner Cox 3.
14~~H~\(m4. Conner.
~5~ Qalinella Barela 6.
CifstA!n:13areltlj

I, HeavyHampshires
2)~~:1"',,: 1. Haleigh'
EmUnous' . 2.Arturo
~~a.)~bel Cox 4.
~tlWUsQn 5. Imstie
G$adJ~.:G~I',Ryan

I, <.i i J, F

Gu~V~;', ~: "
~'OnamplonHampshire:

Haleig''iliErmmousnA', . . r v ,

ReserVeG~iunpion
HiY.iip~fCQnner.Cox

·,~",".~.4j;'.~~ "
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopr-A..Pet Ad."

La: A. sJt &

9NIAl:U. d33>l
- saWIJ flu/NJ UI op OJ M~JJodWI :J9MSU\f

A!3NIN l::I3AVl::Id H013>l A90nd :S9lQwnr
'" ~; .

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

-

Complete the grid
so each rovv,
column and
3-by-3 box
(in boldborders)
contains eveIY
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group, Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. Ali riQhts reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

3 2 6 1 7 8 5 9 4
9 5 8 4 3 6 1 2 7
1 7 4 2 5 9 8 3 6
7 9 5 8 1 3 4 6 2
2 6 3 5 4 7 9 8 1
8 4 1 9 6 2 7 5 3
6 1 9 3 8 4 2 7 5
5 3 2 7 9 1 6 4 8
4 8 7 6 2 5 3 1 9

1 5
~

5 4 6 2
4 8

9 5 8 6
3 4 9

4 2 7 5
9 2

3 7 1 4
7 5

'fHE:~'~ PUZZLE) 8yTheMephom Group

Level: [!] [!JII[!J

&&

ANIMAL CRACKERS

IMPORTANT TO
00 IN TRYING TIMES.

=mEU
COMICS & PUZZLES

TIENNY
Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon,

Answer:[llI] ITITITI

'i1ft~h1fi;)11 fi; THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~(.!;J~ by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square.
to form four ordinary words,

pe.o..IM8J _ av 'OUJ '1«l!AAIS "!JllIl'I
<UlqJ'.1 All """'t(ll'I!O "O"I!"H 01 0?4 '''''''''':l_ so "'lI'~ ""'''''If'" lJ1!lUlllltJl e " ,:I19BV1l:lS

1-1.Z 1'1.101 . OI.Z-OO~ 3lIOOS'lIVd

1iir- =p >I0VH ~ [iID~ [§]~~~
£9 =e)/o~ ~~~[~]~~l~
~ =Z)fOVH E[J~~(§]~~~

L9 =~)fOVH ~~I1J~~~~
NOlln1OS SWVll9ON\lH9;.}~

e

Db. && .

D
RACK4

area restaurants have
started selling it at...

FOUR RACK TOTAL
nME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

6/19Fresh lobster is
becoming 50 scarce...

SHOE

PAR SCORE 200-210
- BEST SCORE 271

l ',J

~I

f;.f·

:BOUND & GAGGED
,.

. DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7.feller ¥tUrd from the lellers iI each IfNI. Add
: points of each wotd, uSing scoring lfmons 8l right. Finally. 7-letler words get 50
, .point bonus. ·Blanks· used as any letter have no point value. All the words
: are in the Official SCRABBu:t Players Dictilnary, 4tll Editioll.

I For mote informltion on boob, dllbs, tollffl8ments BIld the school program go to
, www.scrabb1f.aS$oe.comOfcalltIltNationaiSCRABBl£Associ.tfion (131) 477-0033.

08-25

, ,

J

..
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~~~
I

I'

1. ~{" ~~~~100
1s(''RABBLE''iI; alrolllcltakolHasbru illhc us and Canada.1tl2010 Hasbru Dinibulcd byf,;wnu
:. MldiaSErlriCG5.Inc.Alrighlsre&8rvoo. ~

tDDDDDDD D ,~,_.:.~"'--,
~IB [§J llil~~~~ i~IeLelter RACK 1 104 PARK AVE.

f7D DDDDOD RUIDoso8~~ MEXICO

::, ra:l ~ D (575) 257-4001
~ [Q;J~~~~ lB!l RACK 2 www.ruidosonews.com

DDDDDLJD D
~~~~ lli!J [r;] [E;J RACK 3

DDDDDDD
J~j [§] [h!]~~~~ ~:I~re

f·~"'h~., ...-Jt

w-,:~~,~_.-"'''-~~"-'~~'-----"'_'__~'h~'_'''h-,..._:I::=L~.:==-==::::;:::::;=::~"""'':::'-''.~'':::::=~::::::::'-:-:-''::::='=-~~~~~~~~ <>
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4.90/0 shopped
for women's shoes

For any general merchandise item
in any ,given week, the market of

shoppers is very'small (thin).

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MORI Research 2009

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

, www.newspapermedia.conl

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
In the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

wwW..rtlidosOllews.cotn

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world. ,

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
has Impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.

46 ZP II.¢ SAaasua.R...4; ", g ,)0'.. ¥ . .0
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Confidence Comes Standald~

Buy your car.

And never have to resort to Plan B.

You go to Cars•.com.

C.omp.are features side-by-side.

Research reliability ratings.

Find the perfect car.

Go· to the dealer armed with confidence•.'

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, AUgust 25, 2010

. ..

;RI1mQSQlj;\t&

Mercedos Benz 420 e6
German made, runs
great $3500 or besl

oller e08·2001

****

BrillCinte
Construction

Thomas 8r1!1anto_-.·Remodellng
Pa!nling • New ConsWtt!orI

.......25J.S19a-.. ,

****2008 Tow Dollv $800
firm. Greal condl·
lion I Call 575·80e
1576. or 575·973·2605

auto
900-921

General Services 3304:
.A9'-....(J

General Services 330~'
All Yard. Mowing.

Trees: Remove, prune.
r~kJrJIls~u~t~~: Bf.ui1~?'

5808 or 937-0723

SportUlIII~' .. .912
BMW X5 '07 stk
#P2771 S37j9n Calli
915-778·938 BMW

AUlofO[Sale. ,.91l
200? Ponllac G5

S9,500
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·e697
iii07's~-iuki'F;;eiiza-

ft
6'600

Levi uta Sales
(S7S 527-8697.....- ....__........_-_.....

1998 Nissan Allimo

ft
2,eso

Levi ula Sales
(575 527·8697-_ _---_ .

19ge Chevy Venlure
$4,400

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·e697_..._.._....__...._..

2004 KIa Sedona
$5,500

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697..- __ - ..

2010 ~~i~~oHHR
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·e697.-.__.._ - -._ .
~002 Salurn

$2,e50
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697.................._ __..__ ..
19?5 Chevy Camara

S3,600
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697...._.__.._-.._..._........-
2006 Chevy Aveo

$5,995
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527-8697

To place

acla))ified ad

ca112JM~~1

today!

Need to sell
something?

Call
m4001
Ruidoso

News
Classifieds

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER • Yamaha
ZUMA. 49 cc, electric
slart, esl. 100 mpg,
352 orlglna miles.
fullv equipped wI
lights, coverk helmel
8, c\lrrler.·L E NEW~
• 051(100 $e15. 3~1225.

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER • Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc, electric
slart. est. 100 mp9.
31~~IV or~~llfflpedmll~,
Ights. cover,. helmet

& carrier. LIKE NEW
- asking $875, call 336·
1225.

~ampef$/T~18I r~lert 1
' ".__ ':'., ~.,"" ..JD81
'os Laredo 5tll wheel .
(30ft by Ke~slone)
Large slide, Fl>. cent
vac. 27 Inch TV
$17.90Q 575·336·1966

Henrodon Sofa Goose
fealher and down.
beoullflJ.~ rich brown
fabric. ~25 336·1088

i~la~fn~';J~~ltlx~fo
Blowout Prices
Kellermons Mid lawn
emporium EmporI
um 2415 Sudderth

$pW& Duldoors adt
SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA. 49 cc. electric
start. est. 100 mfeg.
~~,y or~~lll~PeJ"' e~
[O~~~rlec,.~vCr Ktre~w~
• askIng S875, call 336
1225.

pets
700-725

HomeJurnlshlngs 621
3 Couches 1 Reclines 1
Ilreen leather couch
~60.00l 1 Santa Fe
stvle ave Seal t50.00,
~ou');1~If~~~J8n I r~rs~
rJlcllner $15.00. Or all
fcYur pIeces for S110.00.
Call for more Infor·
mallon 575·80e·02?1

recreation
799-816

OUIlO 009 femole
Pit Bull 01 the
Allsup, in the Oowns
Celli 505 .117 .1136

RUidoso
News

C'lJsslfieds
257-4001

Almosl new rusllc
furn, other small

lIems SS to $300 cash
onlv. Friday, Satur·
day & Sunday 100m·
3pm 203 Lewer Ter •
raco unlIt RuIdoso

Garage/Yard/E$lale Sales
628.

SNOW BLOWER •
~f~~l fe~~s; ~rl~n,g
electric start, 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.•
locking hubs, EXCEL·
LENT condlrlon • ask·
Ing $725, call 336-1225.

Build"mg Materials 650

Great Deal Wlrpool
Washer and Drver

1,
75.00 for the pair or
50.00 for each. Don'f
et thIs deal pass! I
Please 575-808·0291

ExerclslEqllipment. 63t.
~_~~L'br1'll~E~tM~
PERI Tffis, excerclse
mach ne s GREAT
for "stayil,.g In Sha~(r
during Iho cold R I·
doso winter I LI 0
new I $50.00. Call 575·
937·5806.

Propane tonk, 250
gollens, $250. '''10

I3rea.937·2577

SNOW BLOWER 
Heavv Dutv - Arlens
STe24 Series, 8 HP
electrIc start. 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
lockIng hubS

f
EXCEL·

LENT condl Ion - ask
Inll $725. call 336·1225.

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Dutv • Arlens
STe24 Series, e HP
electric start, 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.•
locking hubsf EXCEL·
LENT condl Ian - ask
Ing $725. call 336-1225.

Arearms. . 632i
Black powder revolv·
or very good .44 call·
ber six shooter wllh a

j2 Inch bOr~OI and ad·
~:~~I$ a~!uh/glo f~

a handgun. NIce brass
over the cvllnder
frame and wooden
grips. like new In bOK.
economical shoollng
as powder and balls
are a 'ractlon of fac-
~~~ {,~lmnlr $a2.5,~ ~~
caliber centerffre ,fro.
arm. 937-4e72.

'SN.OW BLOWER •
~f~U re~~s; ~rl~n~
eleclrlc start. 5 spd.
FwC!. & one Rev.•
locking hubs, EXCEL·
LENT condlrlon - ask·
Ing $725, call 336-1225.

MOWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mod-
~p se~tfl.0P~~~~: 6.~~
hour meIer & assesso·
rv pkg~J used 30 hours
. U ... E NEW I
GREAT BUY· asking
$e50 [paid S1083l. call

.336·1225

Land/Acreage- . 442

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE
lOT AVAILABLE
;~UILDABLE CAN
g,WNER FINANCE

-lENNI DORGAN RE
575·630-9900

~moll~?grhJ1lJ'j;e'rn
RIo Rancho Dan Bolin

AMoR R.e 937-0600

Jc;;.,ey DavIdson mo-

~
CYCle accessorIes:

assenger detachable
tkresl $130 (HD

5 627·09 orlg. cast
$2 0); Black Buckshol
Mltrors $95 (HD
92416-Q~ arl. cost
SiOOl'.!.. "lack I
Hoe II oe Shl -
ers $75 (HD •
Orlg. casl ;

~
ddlemen Profiler

back leather seal

f1
50 (S325 new). All
ems are In Per·locl

ike new condition and
fII Rood Klng/HD

W"~InJlell "lg~Y~fJ~~irv
or $400 for all.
(~7.6)258·8637

Colorado Land
.s acres In the

southern mountains

~J~~mg: ~~9"Wo~~:
$149 a monlh

, 772·324-8913

To place a classl
..... call'lz1~~001

,
~';fOl'narg~e~~ry rg~3
chair. $250: Gun Case.
halds 10 rifles.. S50;
tfcjrdlc Track I read-

mill). programmable.
Kl! now $2.50: Older

35' Hitachi TV $25:
Bunk Beds. goOd can·
dlllon. wlfh malltess.
es' and bedding 175:
Large Armoire C esl,
$65: two- 5 shelf book
cases $30 each. 575
257·0eOO.

BI~ck Onyx Chan
delle.;,. Mode bv Ster·
IID,1l KetaUs for $1000
asjt.lng $500 OBO Nev·
er-nul of box S500 USD
2.Tlor lamp Chande·
Iler retails $1000 ask·
ng $400 OBO used
~l(~ell~!,,1 Concflil/on Jf
5db~' !lirT'a;U;7

Q
..... lfE\k

nover oul of box $100.
575·937·1234

:$25,000 for all
, with owner

financing.

;Jennie Dorgan
RE 575·630·9900

1

.... ·goods&
. services

d~D-66B& 255D-4137

Mlcc. "ems 625
•. 12005 TORO

GROUNDSMASTER
3280-D, Dlosel Mower

Asking S2900. nice.
c!~g~la~~wm~~~rs,

lond39co@msn.coml
575·993·5329

SEC L U D E D
CULDISAC
Mldtown,borders lhe
river, high end
cbonsrrucllon/kltchon,
eautlful vaulls &

windows, Panoramic
~b~~~·le~~ceSS,$ln~~
wlOWNER FINANC·
ING 57H93·6S37

Lan4lAcreaDQ!' "" ...442
t8'acres In Ruidoso

ft8~n~YX~I~~t°.rc"a~~v
575·623-6200 Call

Loa or Lana 626·6046

~I;t~);.arg':fe~~rv rg~a
chc:lr, $250: Gun Case.
~'!JrJlc I~r~~kes'rr~g~:

mill, rammable.
I ke 2.50: Older
35- H I TV $25:

Nm~~.B ~g~tr~~~:
es and bedding S175:
Large Armolro Chest,
$65: two- 5 shelf book·
cases $30 each Phone:
575·2.57·0800 seoo USD

Homes·.General .m
GET AWAY TO
TULAROSA. spa.
g~OJ'JfllulcondOJilnut~~
Irom mldlown. de·
uxe appl.. several

floor Plan~ 1300 sq.
1~~7.$ 795 • 575·993·

~~~Place 0fr~!;staS;e
LT245170R16 lire
mounted on a chevy

~
'm S45 kerosone
eqler wllh auto Ignl·
or and 5 gallon fuel

Cqn $40. New 15 Inch
travel troller IIro and
whJfe spoke rIm $30,

~~~~~~ and ~m~~~a
parts. Large Husqvar-
Vv~iJ2 b~hralna'8f' ri~~
carbo IonIlion mod.
p!!ton and cyllndor
$~~. 937 4872

...
MObile HomeS/Mfq.
"9Y$ln9' .. 500'
WE BUY usod mobile

·homes Single And
. Double Wldes
575-622·0035 D01090
" .

MOWERITRIMMER •
DR FIELD PRO mod·
~p se~~ifl.0P~~~~{, 6.~
hour meter & ossessa
rv PtY~J used 30 hoUrs

,/ GREA~'bU".Ea~kln~
~~I~rgld$10831, call

,
,

r-~ .~' ,.r""P' -.\<.-.,,,•.,,.......... r ....~ ''t V

- ~2_~_; ~c _.,J .-- __._~_~~~_-----~~--~.~~~~~~...
_ ............--v ..........__.__...-._..J'---~~.......... '_....._..._...... ,........~__...... ..__~_~__~_~ ~.~---\l- ~~............. ...-.,-.....~~\o~~... ~

)

t/

'"

, 1

"...,..

- .,

',.

homes .
400-502::,~

Homes· General AiL
Well maintained 1

level Rustic Home for
Sale: 3bd., 11/2

bath, reduced from
1!19k to 1l12.5k N"1C8" .
location on 2 lois. • ~

Low maintenance.
Estate lfems: antique . :
Ranch oak fumIture,

Roseville potIety, .
mintcondition

Yamaha M500 plano.
Great prices.

575-937-3622

FSBO: 312. 2 story wllp;
oversIzed dbl !larago.
SB view. $189K. 575-257·'
5284 or 575-937.5023 H

PUBLISHER'S NOTICi':
All real eslale adver. ,
tisod here·in is sub·'
jed to the federal'
Fair Housing Al.I:
which makes if iIIega1,
to advertise any pref••
orence, limitation, 'or'
discriminalian be· :
cause of raco, color,.
religion, sex. handi·
cap. familial stalus. or'
natl~nal origin, or lei,-;
tenllon 10 make any
such proferonce.,.
Iimitalianl.~rdiscrimi·
nalion." we will npt
knowingly accepl any
advortislnp for real
estale which is in via·
lotion of Ihe law. All
persons are hereby
mformed Ihal all
dwellings advertislld'
are available an JIll.'
equal opportunity ba·
sis. • '.

t:5)
EQUAL HOUSING. ,
0PP0RTUNlJ'Y ,,,-- .....,'

Homes· General ,rf:

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

********
Classilieds

m·11
****

m Ilomes·Generaf A1E

,. PR'lME PROPERTY ..'

Lovoly newlv
redocoraled 4br. 2ba

wllh f re placo
RuIdoso Downs S?OO
monlh S?OO deposit.

575·370·e867

ill

Unlurn, Home- General .
- '352

112 Pinon - cute I bd,
1 ba wIn Ice back

deck. Wood slave. EZ
access off Rio St. wId
hookups water paid

Long term only
~550/mo. $400 Dep.
~~~~r~UOe8~{2~~ot

3brJ2ba (2/1 upslalrs
and III eff. apart 
ment down). $?OO

plus ulllllles. No pets.
Leaselpurchase
optional 336-4523

NIce and comfarlablo
cabIn for rent. 1 bed·
~~~~,\:rr::nh~~lgp
unfurnished. Ready

S57s!;~~~~J~I,:
575·2.58·5345

VICallon Renlals383
IndivIdual waots 10
ren from Individual
month of Aug 2011
~~g~s~: '1J2~~~7S~J
or 817-657·3762

For Rent 3 bd. 2 br.
wlfpl, lenced vard , au .
et n~ghborhood J900.
~~se op~fgn ~~gfl. ~%:
973·2260

Unlum, Hollie· Genetal
. 352

FOR RENT
3BR's

$950-$1300
w F/P, 1BR
Hdwood FL
$600,2BR
from 795
Inc water.
Please cali

Devin Marshall.
Century 21

575)257-9057 or
(575)937-2330

CLASSIFICATIONS

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
257-4001

Calf JOIlIl \l,UllleliUS '1J/-U'IIiS or
James Paxton/ownerIBroker

257-9057
CENTURY 21 ASPEN REAL ESIATE

War Bow Tr-fawn
.Bk!gg

2bedroom/1 bath
$600/mo+

utilities
$400 deposit

Cat allowed with
approval

RVhookup
Large lot and

quiet
neighborhood

Wingfield Duplex
1bedroom/1 bath

$495/mo+
utilities

Close to shopping
and midtown

Hummingbird
Cabins would like
the opportunity to

manage your
mountain home,

long term or
vacation rental.

Sharon 258·3555

3brJ2ba. All bills
paid, located near

fawn. S15001ma. Call
Pal 01 All AmerIcan
Really 01 257·8444

or 354-0468

Unlurn.Apls•• General 328

LONG TERM
RENTALS -6

MONTHS LEASE

300 McBride Drive
SUbdivision: White Mountain Estates
Lot size: 1.4 acres

Features:
'Bedrooms: 3 -Air Conditoned
'Bathrooms: 3 -Two Decks
-Approx Sq. Ft: 3900 'Putting green '"
'Year Built: 1978 -New Paint inside and out.:
'Utilities: City -New appliances
-Two liVing areas, game 'New Roof In 2010

,roO~,..\.•:,:..b.:r: .and:::F;::::;::l:~;~:
• Shown by appointment only* -'

Contact: 575,937,0268
-,

!'1!I!I.'!'1i!!III1!!""!!!'!""I1IIII!"'-'Uilfllm. Home •GeRenl. i 1IfWnf.1IOM·Gel'IIfiI . 1IRIlitI.1I6i1Ii-Geilem ,,,,,. ~
I • ljrljl J 35'ljj , iiiiii''''
I .,.,,1 t " I ~£:.•

113 Lower Tettace -,
DUPLEX for RENT

I

1 bedllbath, unfurnished,' ·
" $600 mo +utilities. ~;;

2br, 2ba all furnished
Condo lsI & lasl man·

Ih renl 575·973·0042

Fum/shed Houses. 350
3br, 2ba, 2016 Sq fI
carport, dock. ac,
waler sollner, nt" no
drugs,SI500lmth+ufll
+dep 575·937-4851

BY faMAIL:
(with Visa orMasterCatd)

classifl¢ds@rwdosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosoncws.com

.rentals
'-3QO-383

Great localion
Mldlown SIUdlo
Furn.. ufll. paid

Call Greg 01 937-11487

effla:~~~g:p\~:~alk
in closets separale
large kllchen wllh

pantry. No pels
RuIdoso Downs next
to Conley'S Nursery
all ulllllles paId S400

m~I~~~~f~1t

C~~~~.\fJ~I~~.fr,lil
Pd. $3951mo. No doos.

S75-25B-58n

Need 10 rell some

fRing1 (~If Ruidooo

news Colssifleds of

W·0jl

Um. Apls., temt328\

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly
or long·term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.
515~937-8905

575-257-4058

UnfIrn. Ap&" General 3281
114 Reese 2 bd. I ba
S5251mo. :+ gaS & elec.
$4OOIdep. 937·2494

1211 High St. 2 bd. 1
ba. S6751mO. All utll.
~ldFoWn. ~i'2~~~se to

Fum. ApIs., General 314
.tt~llire}ggr3. ~~~ -
nlshed 1 and 2 bed 
r~m apartmenlsl No

pets pleasel M d
lown efficienCY apt.
available. 1;;011 Greg

at 575-937-04e7.

MobneJlome Renlal 30Si
Townhouces!
COIIdomlnlums 342

parw ~PiCes/SIles·Rent i
I ".' .. 310

~':frvofe~l~eOJ'~~l
ofso small mobile or
RV space S2tO water

paid 37804661

Studfb Ap'. ari qUiet
Horse FOrm Privale'
enlrance. IlIfle~ paid.

r~hr~~·. ~f8.iI~faJgr·
sepl7th

'PUBLISHEr('S NOTICE
All real eslcilq'adyer.

'lisod •horo·ln is sub·
ject 10. Ihe federal
fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertis!, any pref.
erence,limifali"n, or
dis~rimjnalia" . be·
cause qf race, tolar,
religion, sox, handi·
cqp, familial slatus, or
nalional ariginl or in·
tentian 10· make any
such preference,
liml'litiol)l.~rdiscrimi·
nation." We will not
knliwlnQly accepl any
advertislOp for real
estale which is in via·
lotion of Ihe law. All
persons are hereby
mformed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Roornsfor Rent 304!
'1 !1r, willi W/dJ cable.
S5;cwmo.. $17:> dep.
S75·808·:>4?S . ' .

IIVl.lJnoq~'me/ll. .

G~tI.~~n~·~!..;
. •N,IW ~'~/~g: '. ."
Asslstanl Manager

, -. , ~

tome JoIn Our '
Dynt;lmlc Teaml

National Consumer
Finance Company

wlfh aver 900
Locallons

Full Benefits'
vag81~~~!Walcf .

H&~I~I~Y~o~adlT~' .

. 401~n~~Wr~~e t .
!;:xcellent Tralnrng .

NOe~r~~NCe
REQUIRED

We are looking for
Quallffed CandIdates

with:
A deslro to Succeed

and Advance
Professional

A p~JlrFJle'~~fiVUdO
FaK Resume's 10

575-257·6080
Or .apply In person
at WarlC! Finance,
394 Sudderth Or.

WORLD
ACCEPTANCe

CORP
(Nasdaq:WRLD)

Equal q!?p_~r.tunlfY
Emulover

Reslauranls &Clubs 24r

NO PHONE CAllS, PLEASE
FAX 575-257-7053
WW'N.rufdosOOews.Con1

r~,la,~

atla~~ifj~~ a~

,aI11iM~~1

t~~ar!

"'

ADVERTISING SALES

104 park Avenue
RuidoSO. NM SS345
Aftn: Human Resoun:es

The qualified applicant must possess a High School
degree or the equivalent with 4-year college degree
preferred. Knowledge of and experience In the
newspaper Industry Is Ideal, wilh a minimum of tw~ years
sales experience. Must possess excellent written and
verbal communication skills, as well as strong customer
service skills. Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish
are a big plus. Must be able to operate and have access
to a motor vehicle: provide proof and maintain a valid
driver license and current liability Insurance.

We are an equal opportunity employer..We recognize and
appreciate the benetns of diversity In the workplace.
Those who share this belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. In addition to a
competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits Including
medical, dental. vision, flexible spending account, 401K,
life insurance and an opportunity for outstanding growth
potential,

Your appllCatlofllresume will be rev!·awed by Ihe HR department.I' yOu mlletthe listed quanficatlons. your appllcatlofllresume will
be forwarded to the appropriate department for further
consideration. Due to the 18lgB number 01 appncallons and
resumes received. only those chosen fot further consideration will
be contsctad.

The Ruidoso News, a division of MedlaNews Group, is
seeking an experienced Sales Executive. The successful
Individual will be responsible for calling on advertising
investment decision makers of eslablished accounts and
new business prospects. Will need to design and develop
ad campaigns and promotions Within an assigned territory
by utilizing and presenting demographic information and
spec layouts. Will also solicit and sell Into specialty
products ,and theme pages, as well as maintain an
awareness of local competitive conditions and report
them to management In a tlmBIy manner.

512 E. If,,). 70 In Ruidoso Downs

position openings. Duties include crisis
intervention, providing infonnation and
referral services, safety planning, program
presentations. case management. and
shelter monitoring/management. Salary is
$10 per hour. Bring comprehensive
Resume with cover leiter to the Nest at

Ruidoso Home Care is on EOE ond
sup'poris a drug-free workplace.

Join a dYnamic loom in providing Lincoln
Countywilh

IIHome Heallh Care al ilsUI!t besll"
Apply 01 590 Gavilan Canyon Road,

Ruidoso, NM
258-0028

General Help Wanted· 23O!
Jlelp~
Ml~J&e:letigI8
B.~taHrant

Cook needed
Experl8nced preferrod.
Hosl or Hosless needed.

Apply withIn.
No'rihone callsI-~leJ J(2))'

The Lodge at
SIerra Blanca
Room attendant

openings, $9.4~r.

w'r~~t bX~n"IrJ~~IJ~s
at 107 Sierra Blanca
nexl t~o~~~~entan

"1111II Care 232: Heallli Care 2321
RUIDOSO HOME CARE & HOSPICE

@) Home Health Aide
." Part·tlme PRN. Prior experience
llJ requIred. CNA preferred.

Must have goad driving record.

152!

{lublfC/Sp.eclal Notices 0114 'l~U~1

II:E_~:::::::
d:{iu$j~ess..~p)JQrtunltles 0244~~~[, . Transportation 0901· 0917'. ':

L RuidosoNews t, T·'~-' . ,Real Estat~ 0304'.0502\ . ,Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~I' .iI

;: ~~C;:e~~~:Ws i:~omes for Sale/Rent,' CondoS f0f< Sale/Ren~ Farms,: l~ _. yans/Busses, Trailers,Antiques/Classics; :1/11
'

4. Silvet City Sun-News ) Ranches or land for Sale! Aparlmen! ~nta!!\ rc' , I IR lEt t 0051 0958 ~t
5. Ala,tnt>gordo Dally News '. - .- - .-- ommerc a ea $ae l' t

~~~~~~~L.:..-~---J ~: ~::;~u~~~~!:s' r--:'- --iMls(e"aQeou$~-~668; (' Office Space Sales/Rentalsl Self Storage; ~
)AuctIOns, AnUquesi Fue/JW~JumltureIAppllance~:·· .., .l
.j Garage Sales; Sporling Goods, omce fqupment . . General Services 3304 . ~
,t.c-'" _c~m~te~,lmel~ PQltableBuilding~1 Etc Iif-

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or M3$tefCard)

575~257..4001

www.ruidosonews.c()m

~
....

• •
. ,.-

~~-~~~~

Ruidoso
News

Classifleds
251-4001

jobs
200-232

Poler Boca, Spoclal
Mosler

P.O. Box 215

CarrIzozo. NM 88301

(505) 648·9925

peneral

Help Wanted:
Experienced

cooks and
busS"ers.
Apply tn
person.

Kokopelli
ClUb, 1200
High Mesa

Rd., Alto, NM

GeIeraI iIeIp Willed 230;
EKPerlenced house
keePers & Breakfasl
Bar attondent needed
at Holiday Inn ex·
press applv 01 400 w
HWY70

Genoral

p:g~UrR3~ym'
developmentally

disabled Individuals
please call 257-4672 or

apply at 229 Ria 51.

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, August 25, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

~
oler Boca. Special
aslor
.0. BOK215

carrlzozOl_t:l~ 88301
(505) 640·w.t:i

STATE OF
MEXICO

COUNTY OF LIN·
COLN

m~L&,1~RICTJUDI.

No. CV·10·91

BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICw,G, LP Ika

L~OJ'n~~Milr:r~.
Plalnllff.

;~Nolle" . 15ti leoall/ollces
at 9.550% per annum
from JUlY I, 2010

t
to cause an August 10,

the date 0' sale. ho 201Q. being an acllon
amounl 0' 5uch In er- 10 roreclose a mort·
llAl,to tn: dal~.~~f.%~ gg"gec:r Ihe a~g~:r~::
Tho Plalnllff andlllr The Plalntlff,s JUdg·
lis' assignees has the mont. whIch Includos
rig111 to bid at such Inleresl and casts, Is
5010 and submit lis $170,624.33 and the
bid verballv or In S(lmO bears Interest
wrlllno. The Plain. 01 6.375% per annum
IIff may apPlv a I or from Mav I, 2010'1' 10
any Pfirt of Is ludo· he dato of sale. he
ment a tho purcl1ase amount of such Intor'
~rlce n lieu 01 cash. e~t,to tne dato of [,010
p~:'po~~'3 ~,fJ' ~e~ ~ho PIJinlfff4'~~W~,:
~~~fig~ -:ff t~~ te~e~/~i ~\~I1~s~~ngla ~fSsJ~~
Maslor. s(lle and submll 'ts
NOTICE IS FUR· bId verbally or n
THER GIVEN that wrlflng. The Plain.

/
he roof praperlv and IIff may al>PIY a I or
c~P,facrom~w~s l1e~grri ~Ynn~tthaJ p~srcW~J:j
wlf, ge Si'd sublocl to I!.rfce In tleu of cash.
any an all. patent The sale may bo
roservat 0ns, oase· postponed and reo
mew 5, a recorded schedUled at Ihe dis·
an funrecorded liens cretlon of the Special
~~~ grrcl~sg?d~3r~Incl Master. .
unrocorJea spocral NOTICE IS
assessments onC! lax· \ FURTHER GIVEN
es, IIhal1ffmay bEl due Ihal Ihe real properlY
Pant and Ifs oj' and Improvelen s
torneys dIsclaim a I concllrned wllh ere·
responslblllly fori In wll be 50ld su ject
and the, purc~aser a to any and all po ent
t~~pe~Yve ~obl~~1 I~~ ::::i~~X.atlgns, e oe~~1j
rhe valuat'on 0' I 0 and unrocorJe~ f'ens
praPl!rty bY e not foreclasod herein,
County Assessor Of anC! all reJarded and
~~g60rt$~ afffx~~~~ngf g~~:;~~eenls a~~efi\~~
rtltuTe~blh~ o~ nar~o ~'a\~~I~fmgXl'tfugf.
l~?d, deactroa~~.n of tornoys ~'sclalm all
~a~ulgc:trm.° IhOa~~ ~~SeFt~~bpU~~~aso/a~f
on Ihe proporty. If the sale to os the
anvi 0

1
nVlronmontal I>ropertv sub eCI to.

can am nal'on on he Iho valuation a the
praperlV! f any, and proPerty by the
ZOning v 010lions con· Counly Assessor as

~
Ornlng tho propertv. roal or personal
f any. property. afflxture of

" HOEnRcE GIIS FUR· anv mObile or manu·
VEN Ihat faclured home 10 the

tho purcnasor 01 ~UCh /pnd, deacl/vol/on at
sale sha I take f I MIO title to a mobllo or
Ihe above descr d manufactured home
roal property sub oCl on the praperlv, If
10 a ano monlh r gh anYI environmental
of rOdempt on. con amlnal'an on he

praportv! f pnv, and
zonl3g v alatlons con
f,e~~~o the property•

FURTHERNOTb~VEW
Illat tholPurchaser at
such so 0 Shall lake
tlflt to Ihe above de·
:~~l~::~ relal p~oPe~~~

NEW
monlh, rlg~t of reo
dempl an.

vs.

TERRY L. GOFF;
TAMMI K. GOFF,

Defendanls.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE.
BY GIVEN thaI on

~iPt~~'l:'~ur~; 18:1&
gf~et1 J~clal u~~~:
ler Will. at Ihe north·
tY~~or,\'lrance~~u~7:
Courthouse
Carrizozo. New Mexl.
cOr sell pll Ihe rIghI,"I e and Interest a
the above-named De.
fendants In and 10 the
hereInafter doscr/bed
~yg~esisla~fddJ~ \~~
cash. The praPertv
to be sold Is locali:!
~~Idg~ D~wefru~ncl
Is situate In ~lncOln
countn New merclco,
~~~crlb'od :~~fi~~IY
LOT 3At BLOCK 10,
OF PA 0 veRDO
RANCHETtes SUB·
DIVISIO~. LINCOLN

~~~O; BY ~i
R~~LAT OF tOTr3,
~itc? 5, BL~i~d~

~M~lb1r7Ea su~
t~~ I oFlic8u~~v
~o~~l< . °tOUN';!~'
~~P'rEt"~XICO, o~
~r(6~~?lvjl~eT F:
THE. FOREGOING
SALE! WIll be made
10 sollsly a ludgmenl
rendered bv lhe
above Court In the
~~rJ&r~nfltled and

100:

-. : '152!

Email your ad to:
cJassineds@ruidosonews.com
OR JegaJs@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wedne~day
3 PM Wedn~$day for Friday

Leg(lIAds:
3 :PM Frjday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad l'romptly for a~curacy. Claims for
errors muse be received byThe Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the fir~t publication date. Cancellation •
Policy: No c.1Sh renUlds .or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
rewse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

notices
100-1S2

257-4001

, BY'MAIL:.
," Ruidoso NCW$Classifleds,L:O; Bolt 1281 R\Jidoso,NM 88355·0128 ~
.11 '. r . . . IV . " .• ,

(etil•.
8?1433T (0)25,27 (0)1

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE Is horeby

~
von tha~ Sun val/lov
010 a .. Sanllat a
IstrfcI ~as recelvo~

lPproval from tho
late Oopartment of
Inance for the

20101:1011 FIscal year
budgol.

Is/
~lte~cfr~ytan

8?144 IT (OllS

Looal Notice

N0lleo of LIon Sale

gu doso Sell Storage
n t 63
wner: Anthony So·

00

Lasl Known Address:
HCR 46 BOK 92S
RUidoso Downs, NM
08346
Lion Solo will held
SePtomber 2, 2010
Tlmo' 10:00 a m
Locatlonl RuIdoso
Solf.510raOO,..306·308
cree'Meada\Vs orlvo

RuIdoso, NM
Amount of Lien Be·
~S~oo PUblication

Torm!: Cosl1 At Solo

PUBLIC NOTICE

~MNWBL'C MEETINGS

a~tMOGORDO REGIONAL WATER SUPPl.Y PROJECT DRAFT

SEPrEMBE~ 1~2010 4:00 P.M. 10 7100 P.M.
fcr~'irJo\sev 2~3nte..
TlIloroso,.c't~ew MexIco

~E,ftT'l!t,8E!a 4100 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.
~ efastlft'rsr nler
AlamogordO, New MeKlco

the I BLM Is hostlnCi lhese meeflngs to provide fnfbrmbllon andmie ve com~nts on the Draft Environmental ImPllct Slblomenl
~~iS), Mea no. attendees will be able 10 View a presentallon and
qt~t~~s~n he allornatlveS. BLM sPec/ollsts will be available for

Comments WIll epted "hraugh October 20, 2010 and can be
submllled. a publiC meellngs. submilled online at
nml,'~of(Omfmenl .gov, or mblled 10 tho BLM, Los Cruces
DUrie Office. 10 qUeSs St., l.as Cruces, NM 8800S. '

For w.oH!,ln'otmaIlOil conlllCt: Lothllne Salas at the BLM Las Cruces
Olsl~t 0 liCe, (575) 525-4300. '(

• ?lS1 4T (8)2$ (9)
1,5,15

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO COUNTY

OFLINCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

No CVo08·391
U.S. BANI< NATION·
AL ASSOCIATION,
as Truslee lor J.P.
Moroan Morloase
ACqUlm'Ion Trusl

2 ·CWI,
P a'nll".

DI~SYG.
McDO ALD, aka

BI LG.
McDONALD/ DIXIE
L. McDONALD; DE •

PARTMENTOF
WORKFORCE SOL·

UTIONS OF THE
STATE OF NEW
MEXICO] JOHN
DOE and JANE

DOE, (true nomes
unknown), 'enanIS,

Defendanls.
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HERE.
r~te~lY'NdhO~:b"
at Ihe hour of 10:00

~f~'~ l~Ial u~~~:
'erlwUI, 01 the north·
fjs entrance of Ihe
l= ~Cal~ tho uc~u~ty
carrYzozo, New Mexl.
Cal sell 011, Ihe rIghI,
'Ille and nleresl a
,he above-nalllOd De
endcmls In and 10 Ihe

herelnoftor described
real lIslalll '0 Ihe
hlghesl bidder for
Cash. The proPerty
10 be ISOld Is Ioc;aled
&'rlv~, ~811J?Xo slg~
I" slluate In LinCOln
I;;~nlr,' NeW ~Wco,

gesctl~~?of,~:~IY

~61 J'v DIOC~ ~p~!
Ru~osa, Oncoln
COUnly, New MexiCO,
as shown bY, IhO "lor
Ih0r,eof fllea In the

§fl ce of tho CaunlY
lerk of Llnco n
ou~nty, New MeXiCO.

~
n anuary 26. 19804.
n ablnet 0, Slide

O. 12.

TAHE! FOI1REGOING
S LG W I be modo
to SOflS~ a ludgment
render by the
aboVQ oiJrt In 1htl
abOl/e . entllled and
numbered

wr~ebe~~g~~'b~tlO~
10 lorecioso a marl.
~8~t..0JI the a':gver?e.
Thell~tPlPIolntlff.s '1Ud~·.

li "Which IncludEls
ntllrest 10l1d cosls, IS

il9.593. 2 and Ihe
same bears Interest
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Kan., with a population of about
2,000 and the geographical center
of the United States.

At the age of11, he went to work
for his father in the family ice
house. He played basketball in

1 high school and attended Butler
Community College in EI Dorado,
Kan, earning an associate degree
and gaining some local favor play
ing on the college basketball team.

In 1957, he taught and coached
basketball at a junior high school
in Towanda, Kan., but resigned
after the first year because his
$3,600 annual paycheck wasn't
enough to support his family,
which at that point consisted ofhis
first wife and two of his eventual
three children.

In 1959,af'ter answering an
advertisementfor a glass salesman
in a Wichita, lUm., newspaper,
Hubbard went t() work for service
Auto Glass in Wichita,at the age of
23.

According to information includ
ed in a background piece on Hub
bard when he won the John W.
.Galbreath Award in 2007"
Hubbard helped his boss, Art
Lankin, in 1960find ahorsefor his
daughter. They partneredon three
young quarter horses and sent
them to a show trainer.

When those horses sold for a
profit, Hubbard and Lankin
launched the Red Bee Ranch,
which dt1ring the 1960s boasted
some of the better quarter horses
in the county. Ten years later,
when Red Bee stock was sold in
Oklahoma City, it was the highest
grossing quarter hrae ,dispersal
sale to date. .

FIlE

R.D. Hubbard relaxes In 2008 at his Crystal Springs Farm in Tularosa. SeeR.D., page 1M
.' _4 ,-

••)t.": ... ,J'W;,:/P;: ; ~I' .
.'". ~ft:d'~topet :',(- '."'~;:'~~'ii!KUl
l!tf'.( ·Olf'.ltiutt.Uh~l ' / . ' . '. '
a.tMfOpell.C:O!il:Cp.f;llnc.lnd r' -m BE

-"r;i ,Iu J0ll; 1.l'el.~all-iit ..
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ON TRACK, PART 8: ,THE R.D. HUBBARD PROFILE

comp ica e

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal/ings@rnidosont!lus.com

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
I r

... ..,.. .........-~- ,....,' .".

Lincoln County voters will mail in their ballots next month to decide whether a 3/16th of a
cent gross receipts tax, called a Business ~etention Tax, will be imposed on the sale of goods
and services in the county to o{fset.a pO~~':,~(th~~ual t.ax debt to the state ofNewM~co 'j

by Ruidoso Downs Race. r:tack'~·Gas~9:.~,fl'hlsis,·the.'~~t. :Qf aJ:WQ-part.s~tie,s taking a looka;t'
R.D. Hubbard, the mall behind the racetrack and a piyoia!'*lgfite in Lincoln County and in
racing and gaming activities across th.et:Ql.1fi~ The second p~will be published Wednesda)'.

, r~, ~.:'

JUUE CAQTERIIIUIIlIlSO HEWS'

Abundant moisture last winter and this summer has nourished abounti{ul crop ~f sunflowers in this part of the state, including afield just north of the Lincoln County line.

M
ention the initials
R.D. and that's
enough for just
about anyone in
Lincoln County to

know the rest ofthe sentence refers
to the owner of Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Billy the Kid
Casino, Randall Dee Hubbard.

Depending on whom you're talk
ing to, Hubbard is a man of com
passion and generosity, a staunch
community supporter and a savvy
business entrepreneur; or he's
someone who uses people, seeks
public money to bolster private
business investments and reached
his elevated financial heights
through sometimes questionable
tactics.

He flies into Ruidoso on a pri
vate Pilatus jet, but chauffeurs the
governor around town in his SUY.

In other words, he's a wealthy
man, whose net personal worth
back in the 1990s was estimated at
$100 million, and who not surpris
ingJy generates admiration and
envy, devotion and suspicion,
praise and criticism from those
around him.

He wasn't born into privilege.
Culled from dozens of articles
about the man who splits his time
primarily between homes in
Ruidoso and Palm Desert, Calif.,
the portrait emerges of a restless
small-town boy who took chances,
never turned down, opportunities,
worke~ hard and formed life-long
business alliances with like-mind
ed people.

The youngest of eight children,
Hubbard grew up in Smith Center,o

.- ",-, "te{'"
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Today alt. •
City HlILolW HIIL()J)!'f
~16irquertiui~7~1MWi~~~
ArtesIa 92166/8 lJ4/6B/~
enama·tW.r~
C~'!~. 88/60/s 88/59/.
~~f1~~
Farml!!9~91/581s __88/56/1
R'O'66i'" ··mmflll,' '~<',lJT1M1f
Los Alamos 83/5018 8315fll
rrMii'lis"":'"";~~~~

Raton 81141Ls 87/5'lJfI
ft"ecfRlVtl-r-817~1~~
~ul~oJ'3__. _~Ql.fl$>J~
l:ianla r8 ' 071"5218".·.·
Silve~gty_8§m..~2/, . ._~851l~62Lt,
'faOi'- '85t.-s c ".'7~1IP.

.-B£·o J Cttie5~.

Cold
• ••

'-IPS wit..tiEARs~
~

Don't leave ripened fruit on trees.
PIck up all fallen fruit.
Protect your trees with

electric fencing.

HQlSe people IQV' ~tar(h alld fver!P'te!J~$ W-"$ .0
e~pr'$S 'htk pPpreckltkm'or ... tr.m••nttt!IH"fOf
~$fn8SS .thtRckt TrRd( bdttSS QUI' WQY. W.~.Qf~.
(0.,1, to'S~ttij8,s".$S'R.t",QOIYo'.. '. ".,.; " i ~

. . '.

-E.DEhrich

Passenger vehicle, SUV
and light truck tires will be
aceepood at no charge from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 10, and 8 a.m. to noon
on Saturday, Sept. 11.

No heavy equipment or
large truck tires will be
accepted. Tires on rims
may also be dropped off.
Approximately 860 tires
were collected from across
Lincoln County in last tire
recycling event.

For more information,
call 378-4697 or toll free at
1-877-548-8772.

ers contribution is part of a
wider effort by wood turn
ing clubs across the coun
try. Clubs countrywide par
ticipate with local supply
businesses furnishing the
hardware for the pens.
Depending on the size of
the club, the number of
pens produced varies, but
nationwide, run into many
thousands.

Ruidoso
Stalis6cs through Wednesday
Temperature:
HigMow 68°146.
Normal high 78·
Normal low 48·
Record high 88· (1960)
Record low 36" (1973)
PrecIpitation:
Wednesday 0.00"
Month 10 date 1.64"
Normal month 10 date 3.64"
Year to dale 12.66"
Normal year 10 dale 14.77"

Pollon:
Grass Moderate
Trees Low
Weeds Moderate
Mold , Low
Predominant Pigweed
SOIIfC8: Eddle L Gaines. MO of Iha Allergy &
Aalhma Cllnlc

Alamogordo
Statistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
HigMow asol59·
Normal high 89°
Normal low , 63°
Record high 101· (1964)
Record low 54· (1966)
PrecIpitatIon:
Wednesday 0.00"
Month to dale 1.28·
Normal month to date 1.90"
Year to dale 9.43"
Normal year 10 date 7.75"
Weather Trivia":

Q: What is the common name for a
seasonal wind?

Some sun. then douds Sunny 10 partly cloudy

TUeSDAY

Last New First Full

Tire recycling
A tire recycling amnesty

event has been scheduled
for Sept. 10 and 11 at
Schoolhouse Park in Rui
doso for Lincoln County
and Mescalero residents,
public institutions and
businesses.

to their well-being and
healing, they said.

This year's retreat is set
for Oct. 22-24, at Best
Wesoorn Pine Springs Inn
in Ruidoso Downs.

ware furnished by Wood
craft, a supplier of wood
working equipment, acces
sories and tools in Albu
querque. I

The finished pens are
packaged in cloth sleeves,
also produced by club mem
bers, and taken to Wood
craft for shipment overseas
and distribution to the
troops.

The Mountaintop Turn·

MONDAYSUNDAY

Friday: MoonriselMoonset
8:50 p.mJ9:12 a.m.

Everyone is welcome as
they are and will be treaood
with respect at a veoorans
Unity Retreat in Ruidoso
put on by the Veterans
Business Association of EI
Paso and Chelle's, an event
production company.

No particular political or
religious beliefor affiliation
will be represented or
required, organizers said.
The intention of the Unity
Retreat is to serve veoorans
and families and contribute

Veterans retreat

in uriiform overseas.
Club members congre

gate at the shop of Soove
and Madeleine Sabo in
Loma Grande Estates and
turn the bodies of the pens
from various woods of
interesting figure and color
supplied by the members.

The wooden blanks,
meticulously turned and
highly polished, then are
assembled with the hard-

Wednesday's World H1ghllow:

High: 123· in Miln1lah. Kuwait
Low: 1'In S!JI11mil Station, Greenland

I

SATURDAY

Sun and Moon . - -

TODAY

Wednesday's National HighILow:
(Fot the 48 COIl\igu01J$ stales)

High: 122· In Death Valley. CA
low: 28' in Wast Yellawstore, MT

00' 600

R."IFltl ':a;; R••IF"I y",~.' RtftlFtt' .l"'~' R,."••, ~'. /t.tIF..1
r~<1,; 86' i( 0": • 1l4' ... V 79" ...'t"- 81' ... Ji 85"

'~~.-::!/ HumIdity ';'~) HumIdity .;~ HumidIty .~ HumIdity .~ Humld/ly
31% 70" 60° 46% 76° 64° 69% 75° 57° 66% 70° 570

74"10

Athunderstorm In the Some sunshine Some sun with a Some sun
afternoon t-storm possible

WInd: Sf 6-12 mph Wind: S 6-12 mph Wind: SSW 7·14 mph WInd: SW 6-12 mph Wind: SW 4-8 mph Wind: SSW 6-12 mph Wind: SE 4·8 mph

ft..WHITtmptr.tur.· is Al:cuWealhefs exclusive index of the effects of lemperature:wind.lIumIdily. sllllSl\ine. precipitation and e1eva1ion on the human body. ShaNn are the highs for llIe dIrf,

Friday: Sunrise/Sunsel
, 6:34 a.mJ7:34 p.m.

Members of the Moun
taintop Turners Club got
together Aug. 21 for what
has become an annual
event, "Turning for the
Troops."

In cooperation with
Woodcraft of Albuquerque,
the club produces 100 or
more ball-point pens to be
shipped to men and women

FROM PAGE2A

COURTESY E.n. EHRICH

Members of the Mountaintop Turners Club pose in front of the shop at Steve and Madeleine Saba in Lorna Grande Estates.

'.....,',." ....

will be submitted to a panel
who will organize and pri
oritize questions for the
best utilization of time.
The DPLC is not promoting
a position on this matter,
and as a party remains
neutral but would only like
to promooo information to
encourage individuals to
vote at each and every elec
tion.

For questions on the
event, please contact Maria
@575-937-8394.

'fuming for Troops'

...FRlD_f._y,_AU....G_.2...;.7,......20..;.,10__.......!Y __........._ ..........__ THE COMMUNITY PAGE ._RU_lDO_S_O!!,_H'l_:<'S_._PA_G_H3_A
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Legal advett1slng
4pm. Friday for Wednelday

• 4pm. Tuesdly for Fridly

Display advertising
3p.m. Monday rot Wednesdly
3p.m. Wednesdly for Friday

DISPLAY AIWERnSING
Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business

Ross Barrett " , Senior Account Executive, Ext. 4113
rtJarrell@ruidosonews.com

Kelly C3pece , .1nside Sales, Ext. 4102
kcapece@ruidosonews,com

I Beth Barrett .., Account Executive, Ext, 4104
bethbarreu@ruidosonews.com

T' Th .rtna o~ _............. .. Account Executive, Ex1. 410,
lthomas@nndosonews.com

James Goodwin Fmance &Classifieds Ext. 4119
jgood\\in@ruidosonews.rom '

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Classified advertising

4p.m. Mondly rotWednesdly
4 m. Wednesdly for Fridly

The Democratic Party of
Lincoln County will spon
sor a BRGRT Forum on
Thursday, Sept. 2, from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. at Gateway
Church of Christ, 415

Trackfomm

NEWSROOM

chairmen at 11:15 a.m.

County reschedules
The regularly scheduled

meeting of the Lincoln
County G9JIUDission set for
Sept. 21 is chMgedto 8:30
a.m., Sept;'24, in tne:lcoun
ty courthouse in Carrizozo.

The move will allow
commissioners to canvass
the results of the Sept. 21,
special mail election for a
Busin~ss Gross Receipts
Tax question and cover the
regular commission agen
da.

GOP open house

.
CQu1lcil cancels

:,.:~ :ri\~~ug. 31 m~eting of
'~:t.n~~maoso Village Council
.~ ,~celed 'to allow village I .

staft')' ana' councilors to
attend a' meeting of the
New Mexico Municipal
League.

The next meeting is set
for 4:30 p.m., Sept. 14, at
the Village Administration
Center, 313 Cree Meadows
Dr.

Members of the Repub
lican Party of Lincoln
County will officially open
their 2010 Election Head
quarters at 1 p.m., Aug. 27,
at 1092 Mechem Dr.,
between Lincoln Tower and
the Post Office in Ruidoso.

The featured speaker for
the event will be John
Sanchez, Republican candi
date for Lieutenant Gover
nor.

Republican Party of
Lincoln County Chairman
Roger Allen extends an
invitation to all county res
idents to meet Sanchez and
to enjoy a few hours of fun,
fuodand musical enoortain
ment.

Tree planting

Dianne Stallings ••....••.• Genernl Assignment reporter Ext 4108
dstalJings@ruloosonews,com '

Jim Kalvclage Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvebge@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran , Sports editor, Ext. 4111

I
mrurran@ruldosonews,com

JuUe Carter County reporter, Ext. 4110

I Jcarter@ruidosonews.com
Jessie Hanson .Entertainment, Vamonos editot, 'Ext. 4112

I jhanson@ruldosonews.com
Member NewMexiro Press Asroci.ltJon. NAA, Inland Press Asroci.ltlon

t Chris Gonzales, tlrcul.1tlon CoordinatorRn. 4106I cgonzales@ruidosiJnews.COlll
. l\faUdcli~

In county (JJncoln, Otero) j months, $20; 6months. $26: 1year, $40
Out ofcounty: 3months, $27; 6months, $32; 1year, $47

the village ofRuidoso.
At 9:40 a.m" members

will discuss landscape scale
planning, led by Eddie
Tudor with the State For
estry Division .and Chad
Stewan with the USFS.

A discussion ofCollabor
ative Forest Restoration
Program funds and propos
als for next year's funding
will be handled by Dick
Cooke, director of the
Ruidoso Forestry Depart
ment.

Committee reports will
be presented by various

WWw.cremation~pcs.com

persQrtillizc(l plaque "\viu tion, yOij.'l1havethe:~tide
be pll;\eed on either a. dog of 'kn9wmg that you. are

O,tUcials ~th the' .Qr cat kenn.rl (or the dura-supporting an etl'l;lctive,
ffwnane . Sodi{tY 'of i;ion"of theorie yearspon- thriving prganization tlu!t

; .LincolnCounty are 100k-sorship.Plaques can be pro1A~ctsand cares for hun- .
ingforke~~ sports9rs. personalized with an indi- dredB of abandoned' ani-

"By sponsoring a kert- Vidual's name, a compa- mals every year.'1. "
nel, you will help prqvi.de· rty'sname, or in memory .By sponsoring a ken-

! vital'$upport for ahan- ofa beloved fam:fly mem- nel, a qOD,Qr helps offer a
'don,ed pets temporarily ber, a special friend or a secondchan'ce to a specUU
housed at the shelter (on cherished pet. dog or cat, providing it
Gavilart Canyon Road)," A limiwd number of with shelter and an oppor~
said Margaret Lahey with kennels. are available for ttmity to be adopted into a
the liuniane Society. sponsorship, Lahey said. . permanent, loving home,
"This is a way to show you Aorte-yearsponsorship for Lahey said. .
~are everyday through a dog kennel is $250, and As a charitable dona-
your participation. This is, for a cat ,kennel, $150. tion, a sponsorship gift is
a wonderful opportunity "The plaque' will be tax-deductible to the

. for businesses, profession- seen by hundreds of peQ- fullest extent allowed by
ala and individuals to pIe who visit the shelf.erlaw.

, IDakea gift that will be annually and you'll also be To sponsor a kennel,
A tree will be plan~d at .rec~~ed on an 'ongoing recognized in ~he HS print outths sponsorship

.1~ a.m. Saturday at SIerra ,b8SlS.' .,' ... ... .. newsletter, reaching ov~r form at www.adoptNM..
(. V18~ Schoo~ ~y clas.sm~~~ .. w ." When a 'Pe~?~or'b~l- ~ It2Q() pepple ev~ry quar- ,})et.~fi1 or~thsrah~lter
.: \,a~;~tL x:;e~~~!}!. ,t,~.,~~a~.,Q~,{~c:!'ness ~ecomesa ~ponsor, a ":tert she said. Jr·:addi-. ;at575·257':9B41~; ,c. ". •
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X;~~~,,~~jt~I~~~e'jJ~~p,.:;'y~ar:old ~on or read about Sudderth Dr. . sion, $<1 other1J Will 'fotlIl
~. . l¥S.,;m~ther, ,sara, Y~a- his SItuation. '_' The event will be moder- the panel. ..

gert. lDY,lted anyone to A fund, the Jacob Yea- ated by County Chair The DPLG encourages
atte1)Q, Wh!1; knew her 11- ger Memorial Fund, was Maria A Quintana, and will participation from all

liilniiiiiiiiiir:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••i;iiiliiiliiiiil ~stablished at First Nat- be a non-partisan effort to Lincoln County residents
Ion~ Bank to help defray provide residents an oppor- and has set up an email
bunal expenses. tunity to ask questions to address to collect questions

individuals from agencies in advance of the event.
and organizations having To submit questions go to:
to to with the track special grtquestions@gmail.com
election next month. <mailto:grtquestions@gma

Representatives from iI.com>.
the Ruidoso Valley Cham- Forms will be provided
ber of Commerce, the Lin- at the event and questions
coln County Clerk's office,
the NM Gaming Commis-
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•
:Forestry meeting
•
: Updates on proje~ and
: funding willbe discussed at
:;the' next meeting of the
~Gi'eatc~:Ruidoso Area
~3Vild1and. Urban mterfa~
t;Proup, set fo~9a.m.iAug,
~l, at the Rwdoso Conven
:,ion Center.
~:;; Adam Mendonca, U.S.
,..Forest Service Smokey
: BeaI' Disttict Ranger, will
: lead off, followed by a
: .l'eviewof participation in
: the 2010 Home and Garden
: Show by Eddie Saenz with
•:r.=======---'"I
~

".8~e, Cerey,'Agent
:- lil0MedJemDrivll'
· lIuillosei; NM .38345-SQ07
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: ·'Getthe basics taken care of...,
· Then yourfamUy can~elebrate your life,,"
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meetings before our County Com
missioners decided on their own
to hold a special election, and I
hope the people who vote against
the Hubbard GRT bill remember
the names of the three County
Commissioners who voted~ to
make a special election possible:
Tom Battin, Dave Parks and Don
Williams.

The law that says if you have
intent to reside in Lincoln County
you can vote is one hell of a
stretch. I had the intent once to
be rich, but, it never happened. If
you maintain a home outside of
New Mexico, you are not allowed
to buy a resident fishing license,
but you can vote in our county
elections. That does not make
much sense to me.

There have been early signa of
voter registration corruption. We
need to go over any new voter reg
istration and ballots with a fine
toothed comb.

The Hubbard fonowers keep
saying the GRT will cost us $19 a
year. No one can say what this
GRT is going to cost each indiyid
ual. The more you spend, ,the
more GRT you will pay.

This last January, the price of
propane to heat our homes went
up 30 cents a gallon. We have a
28 percent rate hike on its way
for electricity. Everything is gQing
up, except wages. I am sorry,
but, some of us has run out of
extra 20-dollar bills.

Let's not turn our county over
to the people who think Ruidoso
is only a town for elitists. I -ask
the voters of Corona, Capitan,
Carrizozo, Lincoln, Hondo ~d

surrounding areas to help the
people of Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs defeat the unjust taxR. D.
Hubbard is trying to pursue. I

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

LONNIE R. (RAY) NUNLEY is a
former mayor ofRuidoso who
did not run for fe·election in
2010.

Declare insolvency; then
To the editor: ~

How MANY BUSINEBSMEN
would threaten the public welfare
ifthey don't give into his demand
to approve a tax bailout?

If I am not mistaken, R.D.
Hubbard has an option to declare
that his racino is insolvent Qr is
facing insolvency.

George Wilkinson
Ruidoso

People outside ofRuidoso in
the county might think this is
not their problem. As a county;
commissioner, I learned very ~ ,
quidcly that what happens in
Ruidoso, the county's largest
city, impacts the entire county.
Property values in Ruidoso are
surely to drop and perhaps sig
nificantly. That can't help but
impact everyone's property tax
rates.

I for one will be voting in
favor of the Business Retention
Plan to keep ow' racetrack right
here in Ruidoso. This plan is in
place for jU(~t five years. I think
it is a small price to pay because
the consequences ofwhat might
happen to our wastewater and
sewer rates, to our government
services, to our property taxes, to
our towism, to our small busi
nesses, to our jobs and to our
economy in general are more
than I am willing to risk.

Roy Todd
Ruidoso

home not because the racetrack
was here, but because I liked the
area. I wonder how many people
purchased homes because there
was a racetrack here. I don't
think people will quit moving
here if there wasn't one, and no
one has shown me any facts to
disprove that theory.

People come here in the sum
mer for the weather and maybe
go to the races as part of their
leisure time. I would like to see
some figures on what percent of
the people who come to Ruidoso
come here because of the race
track only and for no other reason
and would quit coming if it
weren't here. No one has shown
me those figures, either.

All I hear is speculation with
nothing to back it up. So I guess I
am entitled to my own specula
tion along with the rest. What
really burns my cookies is the
businesses in ,this town placing
scare ·adBl.~in' the newspaper
telling me how. terrible life in
Ruidoso will be ifthe track closes.

No one really knows what
would happen ifthe track closed,
do we? So roll the dice and vote no
and let's see what happens. I am
sure it will not send the current
owner to the poor house or us
either.

receipts tax revenues. That
means half a million dollars less
coming into the village. What if
it is 20 percent? That's $1 mil
lion less in revenue, which
means the CWTent mayor, village
council and hard-working staff
are going to have to find ways to
eliminate services. Will it be
police? Or the fire department?
Will it be the library? Swimming
pool? Or perhaps just not repair
streets?

While I have spent much time
in our local government, I have
spent much more time as a local
resident here in Ruidoso. I
remember in the 1980s wiving
through ow' streets and seeing
shop after shop closed and out of
business. Have you noticed
recently that the current eco
nomic downturn in our nation
has left us reliving some of those
days? There are more closed
storefronts than I can remember
since those days of the oil down
turn. And that means small
business owners losing jobs 'and
money. It means residents losing
jobs.

He won't divulge worth
To the editor:

MR. HUBBARD has been asked
to declare his holdings and worth
to the voters of Lincoln County.
This has not happened and will
not happen. Mr. Hubbard does
not want to embarrass himselfby
telling the citizens of this county
he is worth millions ofdollars.

If this tax bill passes, the peo
ple who vote against it should
start a PAC fund and fight thIs
tax all to the way to the Supreme
Court.

It is hard for me to compre
hend why people want to bail out
a business that operatee by tak
ing money out of other people's
pockets. Do you know of any
other casino owner in the United
States that is bailed out by coun
ty taxpayers?

The GRT bill should have been
discussed at five or six public
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Marilyn Kamp
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GUEST COMMENTARY

you will be as lucky and get
another one. They are not on
every corner.

In closing, let me remind you
of the old adage "you don't miss
the water until the well goes dry."

Sidney Grisham
Huntsville, Texas

To the editor:
I WAS CALLED last week by a

Ms. Paula (no last name given)
from Albuquerque. She was call
ing from Albuquerque to urge me
to support the tax to support the
Ruidoso Downs Casino and
Track. She was unable to answer
my questions, so perhaps some
one else can:

If tIie tax is to support and
retain businesses in Lincoln
County, and to promote jobs in
Lincoln County, then why are its
supporters hiriQg people from
Albuquerque to place calls here?

If we want to save and pro
mote jobs in Lincoln County, why
not hire callers from within Lin
coln County?

If there are no people looking
for work in Lincoln County, why
are we raising taxes to promote
and retain jobs in Lincoln
County?

Why farm jobs out?Bob Young
Las Cruces

frame is too large and its legs are
far too small. As long as mankind
demands that it run at high
speeds under stressful conditions,
horses will die at racetracks."

The racing industry puts prof
its first. For more shocking infor
mation, call 202-452-1100 ot go to
www.haus.org.

And move they did
To the editor:

To THE RESIDENTS of Lincoln
County,

My name is Sidney Grisham, I
live 711 miles southeast of your
beautiful village in Huntsville,
Texas.

I am not a personal friend of
Mr. Hubbard, just an interested
race horse enthusiast. I visit your
town four to five times each sum
mer, along with my brother. We
stay four to five days each trip
and go to the racetrack for the
horse races and of course trade
with the local restaurants,
motels, drug stores, gas stations,
etc.

In other words, we support
your town' while there and really
enjoy it and the racetrack.

Just to share a couple of
thoughts:

As a kid growing up in
Huntsville, we, the city, hosted
the Texas Prison Rodeo each We're his only option?
Sunday in October for many,
many years. The event drew To the editor:
some 20,000-25.000 fans to LET ME SEE IF I can get this
Huntsville, many arriving on story straight: We have a billion
Friday and or Saturday for the aire or a multi-millionaire - I
rodeo on Sunday afternoon. It don't know what he is worth 
was a big event for our little town. asking me to help him stay in

In the mid 1980s the powers business. Is that correct?
that be in Austin, Texas, decided Ifhe is having trouble with his
that they would do away with the racetrack, which I doubt, why
Texas Prison Rodeo, so it was doesn't he sell it to someone that
canceled. The City of Huntsville can make it work? And by the
did not, in my opinion, do much to way, that ad about it would be a
retain this very popular event; it long time before that could hap
just sort ofslid away. pen, he sold the track in Hobbs to

Now many groups in the com- someone else in two years with
niunity look back and wonder out some long delay. He put in
how and why we let it get away, the casino knowing up front what
but we did, and there is no bring- it would cost him in taxes, but he
ing it back, it is gone forever. did it anyway.

Additionally, growing up in Now he wants me to bail him
Huntsville, which is 70 miles due out. If he is losing so much
north of Houston, I followed the money, I guess he could sell those
Houston Oilers, a professional fancy training stables he built in
football team, very closely. In the Tularosa, or the breeding farm he
1990s .the owner, Bud Adams, owns in Hondo, or maybe his sec
asked for some tax relief and or ond home in: Ruidoso, or maybe
help from the City of Houston to he could write a grant to his foun·
have a 'new football stadium dation asking for money to
built. His request fell on mostly improve his track.
deafears. He said ifhe didn't get Or maybe he could use some of
help he would be forced to move the money he made when he sold
the team. the track in Hobbs. He has a lot

I, along with many others, more options than asking me to
thought it would never happen. help him keep his lifestyle.
Bud would never move the If the ski run doesn't make a
Houston Oilers, how dare he? profit, are we expected to help
Well, if you have noticed, he did keep it open? Where does it end?
move and the Houston Oilers are I guess we could just make all
now the Tennessee Titans. - business govemment-owned or

Yes, we did get another)ll'O subsidized and that would solve
football team after a few years our problem.
but they aren't the Oilers! Ifyou I am ifull-time residentofthis
lose your racetrack I don't think .cotnm~ty ,and I purchased my

Consequences are, more than I'm willing to risk
community. tourists who come to Ruidoso.

I am not an economist and so We increased the amount ofvol-
I will leave to others how many ume charges for wastewater and
millions the track means to our sewer customers on commercial
local economy. But after my properties so that visitors in
years in government I do under- hotel rooms will be paying their

stand how the loss ofthe fair share ofth~ costs fOl'the
track will impact our new plant.

community and the Now, you might ask, what
services that are does that have to do with the
provided to all oflis possible loss of the racetrack?
as residents. One thing we can all agree on is

The wastewater that there will be a loss ofvisi-
'.' treatment plant is tors to Ruidoso. Is it 10 percent,

~: >::;, one e~~ple. This 20 percent? Or possibly more?
, ,~ $40 million Vlant All ofthose declines will reduce

" . . was built in revenue generated for the debt
.A:lSi~ (t?;~ response to strict service OIl the wastewater treat-

restrictions placed onment·plant, which is now our
the community by the obligation.

Environmental Protection Another example is our'over-
Agency and its operation is man- all village budget. The budget for
dated by cowt order. To pay for our non-revenue-producing
the construction and operation of departments such as fire, police,
the plant, we worked very hard 'park and recreation, and streets,
on ways to produce revenue to to name just a few, is approxi-
meet our obligations. mately $9 million. Halfofit, or

In an attempt to lessen the nearly $5 million, comes from
burden on local full-time resi- our share ofgross receipts taxes.
dents, we looked at ways to shift Imagine if there is just a 10
some ofthe burden to all the percent decline in our gross

RAY NUNLEY
___' ----::.RJ=I'.=:;'do=fO__
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LEITERS, FROM PAGE 4A

I was privileged and honored
to serve for four years as the
Village ofRuidoso mayor. I,

along with the other village
councilors the voters
elected, worked hard
as a team to con
front issues facing
our wonderful
mountain commu
nity, including the
huge obstacle of
the wastewater
treatment plant. I
also served on the
Lincoln County Board
of Commissioners.

We now face another huge
challenge as a community and
county, the potential loss of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. The
track has been the centerpiece of
the Ruidoso area for more than '
six decades and, while we may
have differences ofopinion, it is
hard to contest the fact that the
track is one of, ifnot the, eco
nomic engines that drives our

To the editor:
IT's A GOOD thing that horse

racing is on a decline at Ruidoso
and elsewhere. Drug abuse, race
fixing and injuries to horses have
long been integral to the infa
mous industry, according to the
Humane Society of the United
States.

New York Daily News colum
nist Bill Finley writes, "The thor
oughbred race horse is a genetic
mistake. It runs too fast, its

nity.
I truly believe that we must

support the industry that pro
vides jobs for the people in this
community in order to maintain a
vibrant living environment that
will continue to attract people to
our area.

The Ruidoso Race Track is one
of the most important players in
that mix in addition to the many
other things to do in our area. I
think the State of New Mexico
was wrong not to consider a slid
ing scale payment scenario for
the small racetracks. As'I under
stood the former proposal to the
State of New Mexico prior to the
current situation, a very reason
able sliding scale payment sce
nario was proposed. The state
Legislature should have enacted
that bill but chose unwisely not
to.

Politics notwithstanding, we
in the Ruidoso community are the
ones who now have to decide ifwe
will support the industry that
supports jobs and people in this
community.

This issue is not about R.D.
Hubbard. This issue is about us
as citizens ofLincoln County and
the future of jobs and as that
relates to goods and services that
the community can provide, not
to mention the effect on real prop
erty values and the taxes to be
paid by all ofus in absence of the
Ruidoso Race Track.

It simply cannot be denied
that the Ruidoso Race Track is
one of the best attractions in this
community to many in the sum
mer months; it alone attracts
many people to this community
who spend lots of outside money
and contribute to the overall well
being of the community.

I absolutely feel we are all
already overtaxed by an inept
federal government that does not
spend our money responsibly and
for that matter; the State ofNew
Mexico does the same thing. In
my view, we need to bite the bul
let and pass the bill so that we
can maintain a healthy tourism
industry here.

For me and many like me who
live here, I cannot justify further
financial investment in this com
munity until I see the outcome of
this important issue.

F. Andrew Grooms
Ruidoso

An infamous industry
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Tourism provides jobs
To the editor:

Wrm RESPECT TO the many
issues concerning the upcoming
Business Retention Bill for the
Ruidoso Race Track, I think it is
very important that the citizens
of Lincoln County carefully con
sider the fact that tourism and
leisure here in the cool pines are
what sell and provide jobs in the
community.

There simply is no other
industry here that has the pres
ence, content or bottom line to
provide jobs for people. I have
now been a full-time resident of
Ruidoso for four years and have
made substantial investment in
property here in Lincoln County.

While people like me do not
depend on Ruidoso to malee a liv
ing, I most certainly depend on
the people who live and work
here to provide the goods and ser
vices than anyone desires and
needs in an enlightened commu-

locals, it sure would be nice if
someone could think outside the
box and figure out what else we
could bring to our town to
increase revenue. Heaven forbid
we have something here year
round that would provide stable
income and jobs for our local citi
zens.

It would also be nice to feel as
if we are not serfs in a feudalist
society. it seems as though we
are owned by the racetrack and
its "lords," bound to it because
our parents and grandparents
were bound to it, and to be "set
free" would mean hardships for
our families, as no "lord" would
be able to take over that land for
over a decade.

As we vote to save our "lords"
on Sept. 21, I can't help think, it
sure would be nice to make this
decision without the fun held so
closely to our heads.

Becky Ewing
Ruidoso

provide Lincoln County residents
and the economic benefit and tax
revenue generated for Lincoln
County and the State of New
Mexico.

While we understand that 30
residents ofTexas may have reg
istered to vote since July 1, it's
also important to remember
there are almost 13,000 regis
tered voters in Lincoln County.
More than a few of those 13,000
voters have come from different
states over the years because
they love this area and legiti
mately call it home.

Regardless, our organization

Lording it over us
To the editor:

THOUGH I CAN AGREE that we
probably do need the racetrack to
provide income and jobs for our

~

Hubbardville city limits
To the editor:

LET ME SEE if I understand
this correctly:

He owns the racetrack.
He owns the casino.
He owns the newspaper [Rui

doso Free Press].
He owns the biggest, nicest

hotel in town.
He owns the golfcourse.
He owns the premier residen

tial developments in the area.
He owns a showcase 300-acre

ranch here upon which he houses
150-200 of the most expensive
race horses money can buy.

The list goes on and on.
And now he's decided he

wants us to pay his taxes?
Hmmmmm.

How about we do this, R.D.?
How about we rename the whole
area Hubbardville and we let
Joan Dale be Homecoming
Queen every year?

Will that make you happy?
JWilliams

Ruidoso/Dallas

.Property values at risk
To the editor:

Do YOU BELIEVE that a vote
against the GRT increase will
hurt others but not you? Then
you must not own property in the
Ruidoso area.

Reduced demand will likely
result in all properties having
their values negatively impacted.
The question is only in the
amount ofimpact.

To save a few dollars in tax
may cost you 10-, 20 percent or
more in property value. Could
that be called cutting off your
nose to spite your face?

P. Defendort
Ruidoso

ONEISSU£ THAT cROSSES POLITiCAL LINES...

Track not registering out-of-state voters
is committed to an open and fair
process in the special election
and to doing everything possible
to ensure Lincoln County is able
to vote on facts like the number
of jobs and economic benefit the
racetrack provides our communi-
ty.

At this time ofyear, for many
people and for many Lincoln
County businesses, those are the
important issues and the issues
that matter.

Jean Stoddard
Assistant General Manager

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino

PINION

To the editor:
I WANIED TO SET the record

straight regarding what has
become something of an urban
myth.

That is the idea that the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino has attempted to register
residents of Texas to vote in the
upcoming special election.

We believe strongly that the
people ofLincoln County and the
people of Lincoln County alone
should make the decision to keep
the racetrack at its home of over
60 years.

We're proud of 'the jobs we
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Fight back: Against what, against whom?
To the editor:

I 00 NOT TAKE kindly to scare
tactics and propaganda. In fact,
when I see certain groups orindi
viduals using them to get their
way at others' expense, well, it
makes my blood boill

Make no mistake; my blood is
boiling over this Hubbard Bail
out! 'The latest glossy advertise
ment, i.e. propaganda, I recently
received in my mailbox is just
one more example of Mr. Hub
bard and his 'special interest

, group'/PAC (political action com
mittee) making a desperate at
tempt to scare the taxpaying citi
zens ofLincoln County.

"Fight Back" - against what,
whom?

The so-called 'unfairness' be
tween private enterprise taxa
tion and taxation of Native
American Tribal enterprise is an
issue all New Mexicans, specifi
cally, and perhaps all Americans
must re visit within the construct
ofour state laws.

It certainly is not an issue to
be grossly misrepresented with
propaganda to scare citizens in a
specific locale.

Lincoln County citizens who
educate themselves on this topic
and have knowledge of the great

, principles offree enterprise, cap
italism and a democracy of and
by the people, will quickly see
that taxing all for one man's gain
goes against all these principles
that govern our United States as
a great nation.

We all have the inalienable
right to pursue happiness and
success.... And we, also have the
right to try and fail. But, we do
not have the right to tax our citi
zens so as to pay for one man's
attempt and failure!

Our freedoms and rights do
not include mandatory p~tYIDent

on an insurance policy S'O that
someone else can fail and not feel
the pain!

I'm feeling the pain already.
Shame on you, Mr. Hubbard.

Martina DeWaard
Ruidoso

I
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Development Commission
and the Rio Ruidoso Restor
ation Committee.

We are sorry to see these
competent - and, in our vie~,
responsible - individuals
leave. Both the public and pri
vate sectors need somehow to
maintain talented, experi
enced contributors.

While van Gulick's leaving
apparently stems from a spat
with the city's public works
director, McGovern's exit is
apparently based on family
cOllsiderations and is all about
timing: before the track vote;
after the racing season ends.
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Key members turn
in resignations

Usa Morales, general manager
,Many Racme, editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

·Sometimes, even bicyclists
can be jerks

has created great places to ride,
including bike lanes and a long
greenbelt, no helmets required
for adults, and you can even
ride on the sidewalks legally.

I've been a cyclist since child
hood, and usually ride my bike
to work each day. On the way,
I've witnessed all sorts of
bizarre behavior by both drivers
and cyclists. But it's the brain
lessness ofsome bike riders that
bothers me the most, because

they threaten toi blow it for
the·xest ofus who are

allowed by law to roll
through stop signs
and red lights. •

r Here's what I
< \ too oft;cn see:

. 'Cyclists pedaling
down the middle of

one-way streets in
the wrong direction.

I've seen drivers going
the wrong way, too, but

they usually look startled or
guilty at their blunder. Cyclists,
however, are serene, as if
they're beyond ordinary con
cerns. Are they anarchists? Holy
warriors? Brain-damaged?
Their expressions ofZen-like
trance are unmatched even by
drivers deeply in thrall to their
wrongly named smart phones.

Looking at a cyclist blissfully
weaving back and forth across a
street and its sidewalks, I can't
help wondering how many are
on bilees because they've lost
permission to drive. It's true
that the police are giving out
more tickets to cyclists this
year, not that a crackdown will
matter to the already cracked.

Otherwise, I see plenty of
fine liding through Boise's quiet
North End: couples tooling
along at dusk, parents pulling
their kids in all manner ofsafe
contraptions, young women
floating by with faultless pos
ture on their upright comfort
bikes, kids on their BMXs rest
lessly cruising. Every second
intersection going in either

.direction has no stop sign, for
easy rolling. Frequently, a car
stopped at an intersection will
wait a long time until I arrive
and meander tl1l'Ough. Cars
oRen stop even when they have
the right-of-way to let me go
first. Cowed by mY cycling
rights, they try so hard not to
break the law blat they end up
breaking the law.

Bicyclists like me were once
a repressed minority, but now
we are empowered. I just hope
we don't blow it. ,

STEVE BUNK
WriterJ on the Rallge/Boisr, Idaho
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T''wo resignations popped

"
" ,., off thefron,t page of the

Ruidoso News Wednes-
day, 0 ,,'

, Ann McGovexn, president
• ahdgenew manager of Rui..

dOBO Downs Race Tr~ck &
Casino, announced Friday
that she is leaving her post
·effective the end of the 2010
racing season (Labor Day

!'IWeekend).
li'~'~ Paul van Gulick, the long
1 'time chair of the Ruidoso
," ([1)owns Planning & Zoning
If,:€ommission, resigned Aug. 7,
" :ialSO dropping his positions on
": the Ruidoso 'Downs Economic
.,n,

."! I '

II •

~: "Boise, Idaho, one ofthe
,,'1". ,most liberal cities when it
, ·t, . comes to bicycling, issued
.. ~Itew rules ofthe road this June'

that b~ically said to both dri
'h I vers and bicyclists: ''Don't be
1)V'jerks."
;:':1 The rules said drivers should
"'ffuake room for bikers as they

pass them and not harass them,
,JJWhile cyclists should never
l' (tIde recklessly. As ,much ."
'>'18"8 an effort to im~
. I ,!Vrove safety, the
.~ 'Mes appeared to

be an attempt to
~l' mollify disgrtmtled
jl~folksin both
tt camps.
!<i"" Since 1983,
~lIitlah() has,had the
""fiation's friendliest
.•,sfutute toward cyclists,

which, ofcourse, makes some
'I "drivers cranky. The "stop-as
ll';~eld" law says it's legal for
.""'Cyclists to go through a stop
,!lIstgn (cautiously) without fully
bllb'altiitg, and to proceed through
aJared light after coming to a
oo'Sfup. Regionally, such permis
,Osiveness has inspired Arizona,

Oregon, Montana and
'~Califomia to look at emulating
l'.~ifdaho.

The new Boise city ordi
;l.~anees were drafted after. three

cyclists died in crashes with
cars last spring. In two ofthe

Y:'iiases, the drivers were charged
~.fWith misdemeanor vehicular
J)tm.anslaughter. Oile hitacyclist

from behind and the second dri
.I {-4~r" ajuvenile,ttirIled left into
"'i~ ,oncoming cyclist. mthe
J1~ other case, no charges Were

:llled, as the cyclistwas crossing
~.'il,heavlly trafficked street
,i.~~gairtsbthslight,and the driver

1aiMdto see him in the sun.
',!%s July gI. another cyclist
Was killed by a driverla~ at
night 011 a heavily trafficked but
poorly lit road. Police.; who said
the biker had ,no lights Or reflec
tors, were not expected to file
chat'ges against the driver ofthe
StN.

Beyond the anguish these
..-, ., ~ - , - - <.

,aectdentssparked, cooler heads
in toWn acknowledged that
some people act dumb no mat
Mtwhatmeans ofconveyance
they operate.

Most people who bike also
drive. and even itthi:!reverse is
less common, Idaho ranks
fourth anl0ng the states in per
capita bicycle commuting.l3oiseW . •

I ;.
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"He slipped up by sign
ing up for the (Inn of t]1e.1
Mowltain Gods) playe~i._
club under the name of one 
of his victims," said ~

Merritt. .;. Z
"But he put his refd ."

date of birth on the player's
club. I did a databas.e
search of dates of births in
ow' Bystem and we got, a
hit"• t I II

A check of the Ne'Y ,'"
Mexico Motol' Vehicle' ,"
Division records provided fl' '.
photograph that Merr~\t', '
said matched the Walm~ i.
videos.

&Ell!

f
'~---" -_.

,-, .

1999 :
'3011Z0t.~.
Mllf&rUle,
COOf$' .
OlfglotllllrtJghl,
T\;lcaleor
pudwels~r

lance video showed Cren
shaw purchasing an air
conditioner and other items
on April 11.

The air conditioner was
retwned for a refund later
that day, according to
police.

On April 20 there was a
pW'cllase of a desktop com
puter and groceries. The
computer was later re
twned for a refund.

Following his an·est..
Ruidoso Police Detective
Sergeant Ray Merritt said
the department was onto
Crenshaw for weeks.

51.·Sun: 12:00

Fri: 2:25

IlJIIy:

4:50 7:" 9:40

'Rn!cd R'

sm·Sun; 12: 10

Fri: 2:3S

U1JIy:

5:00 7:00 9:30

'Rn!cd 1'0·13·

FOR TIMES CALL
257-9444
257-2038

Jm.
THEATRES

':d
1flli1?;::.~~Ll:S

llIl UONSOATI

mail from mailboxes at the
ends of driveways began
about the middle ofApril.

Some residents were
told by their postal C8lriers
that while the red flag was
raised, signifying there was

. outgoing mail to be picked
up, the letterbox was
empty.

Sometime afterwards
the victims learn~d their
payment checks had been
used for purchases at
places such as Walmart or
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

At Walmart, surveil·

'Ilmed PO·

Fri·Sun: 2:25

llJiiy:

7:IS 9:40

sm·Sun: 12:00

Ullly: ~:50

Home Phone service
Unlimited Long Dlstancel

$24~,§

1" l8...r:'l,':t'\,
j ...... j .. i 1 J ~.

•PREDATDRS
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THESE TIMES GOOD FRI 8/27 ALL SHOWINGS BEFORE 6:00 PM.
THRU TUES 8/31 ONLY.' . SEATS $6.00 - 3D, sa.oo

lane of traffic when his was traveling about 65 to
vehicle traveled through a 70 miles per hour at the
puddle ofwater that caused time.
the vehicle to hydroplane Elwell was cited for
and spin out of control. . careless driving, not wear·

The vehicle crossed into ing a seatbelt, and having
the eastbound lanes and an open container of an
struck the guarw·ail. alcoholic beverage in the

Police said the vehicle vehicle.

All the cards had
Crenshaw's photograph.
Some ofthe fake temporary
ill cards were in various
stages of manufacture, but
nearly all had the forged
signatures of the various
victims.

After his arrest police
discovered Crenshaw had
outstanding arrest war
rants for similar activity in
the Las Cruces and the
Carlsbad ,areas.

Nearly $3,000 in checks
were alleged to have been
rewritten by Crenshaw.
The local cases of missing

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$18~~

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

Cable lV $"6In9

atognl

Y 95
High-Speed Internet per month

Home Phone Service
Ongoing special ratel

Rollover injury
A Roswell man was

injured Tuesday after be
ing ejected from his vehicle
when it hit a guardrail in
eastern Lincoln County.

Joshua M. Elwell, 23,
was airlifted to a hospital
in Lubbock, Texas.

He was the only occu
pant of the vehicle.

New Mexico State Police
said the crash happened
about 3:40 p.m. on U.S.
Highway 70 near River
side.

Elwell was driving east
bound in the right hand

asked City Councilor Dean
Holman.

Richards responded af·
firmatively.

Heightened security
measures had been put in
place at the park

on June 1, and later bound
over to district court.

Most ofthe charges were
for unlawful use of identifi
cation em"ds.

Three counts of larceny,
three (",ounts of forgery,
three counts offraud, and a
charge of receiving stolen
property, were also filed.

Ruidoso police had said
34 altered, forged, or manu
factured New Mexico iden
tification cards, with vari
ous names, were found in
Crenshaw's apartment
when officers conducted a
warranted search.

Digital Cable TV
Includes ShOWllme &The Movie Channel

$35~§
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Crenshaw pleads not guilty to &aud, forgery and larceny
JIM KALVELAGE

__ jkalveklge(~,.,,{doso~l!'yom

The Ruidoso man ac
cused earlier this year of
taking bill payments from
private mailboxes, "wash
ing" the payment checks of
written information, and
then rewriting and cashing
the checks, pleaded not
guilty on Aug. 20, during
an arraignment hearing in
12thJudicial District Court
in Lincoln County.

Richard Crenshaw, 29,
had been charged with 47
counts in magistrate court

0>-- 0

Why are you wasting so much money?
Baja costs much less than what you're paying now!

•
• nfial customers In wired. seIVlceab!e areas. The rates abOve, except the Trtple·P1ay rate ($69.95), are baSed on subsCflpliOl13 to on.'yone of these selVlces For comple'.e detaJ1s
Offerva't'd for ~ft':~~ease contact us etl.8n·422-5282. Digital Cable offer at $35,95 requires a2-yr. contract and olller restrlcliOl13 may apply. PromotJonal prtee terms vary per product. Offer

onour ra es. an dfooltm,-~ are subject to Change atllle d:sl:relJon of Baja Broallband at any time. AMrtlonal charg~llPPly for taxes &fees and lease of~m. nrllq1tred. Free In...'1a'lallon. when
~~~C:~:S:lncj;;-cful Wstom wlrtng. other restrlclionslmay apply. Some services may not be avaITable in all areas C 2010 Baja Btoadb~ro Offer exp,res 8.31 10

Police reports are collected weekly from the Ruidoso
Downs and the Ruidoso Police Department incident logs.
All briefs are written using information taken directly
from the blotter report provided by both departments.
Jim Kalvelage

,...- Ord~r'tOda;i .J'ffer--eRdssoon! -~"-_ .' '

-"-"-~(877) 422-5282'
- , www.bajabl.oadl;land.com

Vandalism continues to
be a problem at All
American Park in Ruidoso
Downs, according to a
report to the city council.
But perhaps it will slow
down.

''With the most recent
vandalism, we did have evi·
dence and they did. appre
hend the culprits in this
case.

That will hopefully cur·
tail a little bit the activity,
because word does get out
when there is an apprehen
sion," said Cleatus Rich
ards, the city's public works
director whose department
oversees the park.

A city councilor called
for more than just the
usual justice.

''Have punitive actions
been pursued on this?"

rmmiIBRIEFS

Vandals nabbed

Great sPQCials on HDW, DVA, 10.0 Mbps High-Speed Intemet service
& other upgraded packages, tool

The best single-prodUct pricing on our most popular level of servicesl
Long-tenn package prices may be different. Call for details.
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Anyone wanting more
Information about the "'&R
Block IncomeTax Course
should call:

575-257-4223

complelion,many students use their
skills to generate aseasonal ot part
time Income. 'Some even are tralned
to become H&R Block Tax
Professional.

1404 Sudderth
RuIdoso, NM 88345

We're looking for the after
five crowd too that will
come in after work."

The shop is in the lower
level of 2408 Sudderth Dr.,
below Lucy's Mexicali Rest
aurant. Live music is
offered some Thursdays.
And the last Thursday of
the month brings "women
only events," said Wood
ward, with part of the pro
ceeds going to local chari
ties, such as The Nest in
July, and the Hubbard
Museum of the American
West this month.

Woodward said one of
the goals of The Cellar
Uncorked is to see more
restaurants in the area
offer their dinQr~.wines pro
duced in New Mexico.

Vora said he plans to
reopen Restaurant Jezebel
in Austin. He operates
another bistro, as well as a
wine bar,' in the city.

The orimnal Restaurant
Jezebel, which had been at
2306 Sudderth Dr., is now
home to Accessoreez, ajew
elry shop.

II H&R BLOCK"

I.

H&R Block, leaders in the tax
preparation business for 50+
years, is currently encouraging
people to enroll in their Income
Tax Course. Classes begin
soon and are held in a number
of convenient locations in the
area. H&R Block has taught
more than two million how to
prepare taxes and develop
personal tax·savlng strategies
during the past years.

'H&R Block has experltlncecl
Instructors and the best teachIng
matertals avalJable. Students taking
the nine-week COUrse ....111leam to
complete both fedoral and state tax
returns and leam the ramifications of
the latesttax laws. Studenls learn
through hands on experience with
actual case studies. Aller course

'En_Ills1rldlons Md cour&e _ may 1lppIy. EnItll1rn8nlIn or~ 01, The H&R BIoc:k Income
Tall CounJe Is nelIher an Ot!er or guarantee "'employment. C2OO8 H&R I!Iod< Servlce,,'nc.

H&R Block Income Tax Courses
starting soon.

The owner of a former
Ruidoso restaurant, who
moved his bistro to Texas' Reunion
capitol city, had his Austin
restaurant heavily dam- The Ruidoso High
aged by fire in late JUly. School Class of1965 is hav-

Parind Vora relocated ing its 45th class reunion
Restaurant Jezebel· to Sept. 10-11. The classes
Austin in 2006, after ini- from 1962-68 are invited to
tially opening in Ruidoso join in the festivities. The
10 years ago. . dinner and dance is Sept.

He had left Ruidoso for 10 at the Elks Lodge with
Austin because of the sea- music by the Graham
sonal nature for the local Brothers.
business community. A picnic is planned for

"You know how much Sept 12 at Cedar Creek
work I've put into this Camp-grounds.
place? How much blood, For more information,
sweat and tears? It hurts," call Dan Stagner at 336
Vora told the Austin 2321 or email Jim Steele at
American-Statesman. flashsteele@yahoo.com.

Burned out

was unsuccessful. He had
left the area to attend to
family issues. Another taxi
service, DoUar Cab, serves
the area. Dollar cab began
operations locally in 2008.

wine infused with green
chiles."

Translated, Besito Cal
iente is a hot little kiss,
though Woodward prom
ised the wine is not really
hot.

In addition to the three·
dozen types of wines
offered, the shop also fea
tures olive oils and balsam
ic vinegars. A number of
other gourmet items,
including chocolates fla
vored with wines, are for
sale. And, there is wine
apparel too.

"We're right across from
the (public) parking (at Rio
and Eagle streets), so a lot
of people see us," said
Woodward. "People CQme in
and have a glass of wine.

BRIEFS
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BUSINESS
Out ofbusiness

Only New Mexico wiIies
allowed.

That is the theme of a
new shop and tasting room
in Ruidoso's Midtown.

.The Cellar Uncorked
debuted last month. Man
ager Lynette Woodward
said wines from eight dif
ferent vineyards are fea
tured, by the glass for sip
ping in the shop, or by the
bottle, to take home.

Included in the offerings
are wines from their own
Noisy Water Winery.

"We are a satellite tast
ing room," said Woodward.

\ "Our number one seller is
Besito Caliente, a white

RUIDOSO NEWS

USINESS

One of two taxi compa
nies that began serving the
Ruidoso area a couple of

dining halls. And there years ago is out ofbusiness.
were "coattail" effects too. The New Mexico Public

"Some of the players' Regulation Commission,
families and fans traveled which provides the authori
to Ruidoso to see' them .ty for intrastate trans
practice and to attend the portation services, revoked
barbecues," said Tally. "For" the authority, according to
many it was the first trip to an Aug. 3 notice to Alto
our area. We're hoping they Taxi owner' Matthew
will return as visitors many Miller.
times over." Contacted out-of-state,

There has been talk that Miller said the business
Ruidoso coUld be a repeat liad done well, though
Lohos location for fall foot- when Lincoln County
ball training. The first ever Transit started operations
off-campus training sched- , in late 2008, "They did hurt
Ule was also seen by UNM a little bit."
as a way to promote Lobo Miller said he tried to
athletics here. sell the cab company but

..
p"'-~.t.e>-."';~'-).. •

CALL US: JIM KALvELAGE, BUSINESsRErORTER • 257-4001m 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

door digital billboard from
Sept. 6 through Oct. 17.
This advertising, which
will move between four
locations in Albuquerque,
will showcase our fall
scenic beauty as well as
numerous events," said
Tally.

More than three dozen
players, plus coaches and
other support personnel,
helped fill hotel roomS and

JIM KALVflAGfJIlUIDOSONEWS

Anumber of lodging establishments in the''afea had similar mes
sages earlier this month. The UNM Lobos football training in
Ruidoso brought some immediate economic benefits, and could
bring rewards down the road.

."~~,

ciJunty unemployment holds·
S'l JJM J{ALVELAGEupt.ick in the out-of-work al unemployment rate

...JFalllrlttgr@ruit/qJon~s.com. rate. A year ago, with stayed at 9.5 percent.
{,; ,11,337 of Lincoln County's The job situation is
.M:er dropping in recent 11,984 strong' workforce beginning to look better,

months from a lO-year employed, the jobless rate opinioned Boyd.

hi....gi!'.'-....Of.... ". 8. p.e.rce.n.t .at th..e was 5.4 percent. "The private sector is
be" '. . g of 2010" Lincoln Mark Boyd, an econo- finally showing clear im·
Co . ty'sunemployment m~st with the department, provement on the jobs
-rat1;

llevel.ed. Off.in JUly. B.ut said there were very few front, while the govern
it Was the sb(th lowest surprises. ment sector is going into
among .New Mexico's 33 "As yoU! can see, it's just decline now that temporary
counties. 'kindofmoving around sea- census positions are dwin-

1i~ .. '.:N'ew .MexicoPe-$oni:dly," J3oydsaid. .' dling," said Boyd.
pal,plent of Workforce In Otero County, where But 10 of the state'8 13
SolfIjiohSset the local job- the unemploynient rate industries posted year
les~".rElte·Elt6.5percent, had declined early in the over-year job declines for
coD,lparedwith 6.4 percent year, the rate has increased JUly. Statewide the job
in~Uhe. The slight increase since April. The current 8.1 losses in many cases were
in tbe rateoceurred despite percent jobless level is up in the hundreds, an im
137 ino~peopJe working from.June's 7.5 percent. It provement from previously
laatmonth. The nwnber of is also ahead of 7.1 percent reported declines in the \
empl9yed in the county was a year ago. thousands. JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS
10;9~5,comparedwithNew Mexico's seasonally The education and
10;Slj8 in June. adjustment unemployment health services industry, Customer Diane Gustafson of High Rolls (right) talks with The Cellar Uncorked's manager Lynette

1-1tesize of Lincoln rate was 8.2 percent in the leisure and hospitality Woodward and tasting shop employee Elyse Beckman, while tasting aglass of Besito Caliente, awhite
Coimty's labor force grew July, unchanged from industry, and the manufac- wine infused with green chiles.
bY;i156 month-over-month, June, .but up from 7.4 per- turing group posted job U kin NM· nl
re~plting in the small cent a year ago. The nation- increases. ncor g wmes 0 y
.L~bos·boost the local economy JIM KA!NmAGE

~ , -lkalllelage@ruidoJonewJ.com
~ n ]JMJ{ALVELAGE
i/iltlvrlage@ruidoJ(m~J.com

~ ;l
1f1e University of New

Me~co football Lobos prac
tic~timeinRuidoso earlier
thi~'mtmth may have been
moie thana shot in the
anii for the economy. The
village received· some
statewide attention.

~.t noticed numerous
daiJy references to Ruidoso
in ;tne Albuquerque media

t ~,

dw:ipg the Lobos' stay,"
saiUWillage tourism direc
to~Steve Tally.

! e Lohos practiced at
th· ~teMountain;8.Ports
Co plex ,nndconc1uctec1
two iScrlmm.l!ges£lit ltll)1tton
Fi~ dutiz!g ttheu' .lLUI~y
trmOID,g {camp lthat lcon"
cluaM on Aug. 2L Tele
vision and newspaper
cre.ws reported on the
LolXJs in Ruidoso.

,~ut there was more
th~n just practice. The
te~ spent three hours of
th~only day off, Sunday,
Aug. 15, to have dinner
with fans and supporters in
th~•. uidoso area. Th.e. com
m I 'ty event brough~ hun-
m, ~ofpeople to the back
pa¥io' of The Lodge at
Sit:Wa\ Blanca, where the
telm was housed.

~uidoso will capitalize
o.illJiis.•· .. attention to Ruidoso
by~navertising on an out
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the health care reform bill
tllat they never read the
entire document and didn't
know many of its require
ments, provisions and asso
ciated inlpacts.

"No," Ventw'a respond·
ed. ''If I had time to read, it
vvould be my Bible."

Commissioner Dave
Parks echoed her plea, "not
to shoot the messenger."
The insurance agent said,
''I see so many actuarial
pitfalls in this, it scares me
to death."

Ventura introduced Iris
Chavez, a constituellts' rep
resentative also from
Bingaman's Roswell office.

In addition to many
points heard repeatedly
this past year about the
bill, a few covered in
Ventura's list included:

• Community Health
Centers are losing about
$15 million annually
because of Medicare pay
ment caps. The Medicare
Access to Community
Health Centers called the
MATCH Act, will put
Medicare payments on par
with Medicaid payments.

e The Patient Protection
Affordable Care Act
enables states to award
grants to support health
care providers and commu
nity health centers that
treat high percentages of
medically underserved or
special populations in the
state.

e Tax credits to middle
class families will be pro
vided to ensure they can
afford quality coverage.

• Ifa person enters into
the Part D"doughnut hole"
or coverage gap this year,
they will receive a one-time
$250 rebate check, if they
are not receiving the
Medicare Extra Help.

s. Central

I •

people insured.
'!But if they switch to

Medicaid, then it puts tlle
expense on ,the county,"
Sedillo said. "That's not fix
ing it. It's going to cost the
county more. Everyone will
go to Medicaid. We'll have
to hire more employees to
handle it. We'll be over
loaded."

Annala said much of the
responsibility also will be
borne by the state, which
will pass some down to the
counties.

"I'm talking with affili
ates to ensure the county
has some input," he said.

"If the county pays
more, that means the peo
ple themselves who are the
county, are paying more,"
Sedillo pressed.

'Bewildering'
Commission Chainnan

Tom Battin said the New
Mexico Association of
Counties is weighing in on
the issue, but the situation
is "bewildering."

"Did you read the 2,000
pages?" he asked Ventura,
a reference to admissions
from many Democrats and
political pundits pushing

. .. _.'.1
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Fund administrator, said
federal health care refonn
will expand Medicaid to
130 percent of the federal
poverty income level and
cover many of the people
now using state insurance,
who may not currently be
qualified for Medicaid.

County Clerk and for
mer IHCF administrator
Rhonda Burrows said the
new programs still leave
out a large segment of the
population, single men.
''That's who (state insur
ance) is helping novv,,, she
said.

Ventura said the pro
grams are being reviewed
with the aim at getting all

Ventura: "It's a start, not a
fix-all Something needed to
change. By 2017; we will
know whether or notfederal
,health ,c4re is working. "

- • '. " j ...---------
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"There's still a differ
ence" Sedillo insisted,
"(People on state insur
ance) have a job and are
paying smaller premiums
now. That's the ones who
get hurt, the people in the
middle now, and early
retirees (not yet eligible for
Medicare). State insurance
has been great for them."

A major difference
between Medicaid and
state insurance is the par
ticipation of the individual
in paying for the coverage
versus being on a state wel
fare program as a depen
dent, Sedillo noted.

Scott Annala, the coun
ty's Indigent Health Care

ance program that has
been successful, especially
in Lincoln County.

''1 believe eventually, it
will go away," Ventura
replied "There are about
50,000 people on state
insurance and it has a huge
waiting list. By 2017, we
will know whether or not
(federal health care) is

,working."

Medicaid's role
Many of the people

using the subsidized state
insurance will be eligible
for Medicaid under the new
programs, because the
income qualification level is
lower, Ventura said.

, .
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!\ big gorilla': County hears healthcare bill report
DIANNE STAllINGS

, :dstalling,r@rl/idoJonews.com

, A representative from
U.S. Sen. Jeff Bingaman's
Roswell field office re
Vlevved with Lincoln
¢O,unty commissioners a
PI~pared list ofthe benefits
<if federal initiatives in the
Jiiltional health care refonn
bill.
; Facing a room filled pri
J1narily with political con
servatives, Ventura paused
~'" fevv times when she
/lensed some shifting in
~eats, to remind people she
WJlS only delivering a mes
sage.
;""" She said while the feder
ai,health care refonn bill is
'i big gorilla" fined with
fu.fonnation, Bingaman, a
D~mocrat, has worked for
years to try to provide
health care insurance for
liis New Mexico con
stituents.
:, ,"It's a start, not a fix
~z" she said. "~omething
ijeeded to change."
~ Commissioner Jackie
l>,~well, who is a bookkeep
er for some local business
es, said she received an e
mail that in 2011, if an
owner provides insurance
fol' employees, the match
he provides will be viewed
as ordinary income and
subject to payroll taxes.

Ventura said she wasn't
sure ''how that works," and
that several other people
while she was touring
counties and cities in
southeastern New Mexico
questioned if premiums
were taxed.

"That's a heavy hitter,"
Powell said.

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo asked how the new
programs will impact the
existing state self-insur-
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in early July as well.
Fonner Hubbard Mus

eum of the American West
director Jay Smith told the
economic development pan
el that there is a challenge
for the entire area regard
less of what might happen
to the racetrack. He urged
local officials to begin plan
ning for the future. Smith
suggested the mayors of
Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs get together and
form an econonllc develop
ment task force that would
include representatives
from the city's economic
development 'board, the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, and other simi
lar interests.

"The bottom line is we
are facing a challenge that
mayor may not have a crip
pling effect for a few years
and without a plan they
may be in a lot of trouble."

Smith added that area
business owners must also
be part ofthe efforts.

tributaries, Stream Dy
namics was also asked to
identify possible recre
ational sites.

''1 will continue to pur
sue Riverside Park as our
primary project," said Rich
ards. "Hopefully we can get
that approved and be able
to claim the work that
we've done to date and
future work we will pro
pose in that park. I was a
little disappointed in
Stream Dynamics in the
fact that they did ignore
the recreational aspect in
their study. They were sup
posed to make recommen
dations in that regard and
they did not."

Ofthe $1 million in river
improvement~1 ",~4idoso
was to undertak~ $850,0.00
in work 'and,,:'XRuido~o
Downs $150,OOO..'rhe,tWo
municipalities hav~' 'tradi
tionally divided (:Oats asso
ciated with the wastewater
treatment plant at 85 per
cent Ruidoso and 15 per
cent Ruidoso Downs.

Responding to Ruidoso
Downs City Councilor Gary.
Williams, Richards said he
had direct talks with
Stream Dynamics on the
park aspect of river corri
dor improvements.

"Their whole focus had
always been stream health.
I think that's why the (Rio
Ruidoso Restoration) com
mittee basically selected
them to begin with."

Richards said he was on
the seiection committee
that reviewed environmen
tal firms to hire to study
the river, and he did not
vote for Stream Dynamics.

"I though that was the
direction they would go.
The other members of the
selection committee, and in
particular the Forest
Guardian people, were very
strong on selecting this
firm."

For its $40,000 f~e,
Stream Dynamics was ask
edto prepare maps with
detailed features of the Rio
Ruidoso from the Mescal~

ero Apache Reservation
boundary to one-half mile
east of the wa.stewater
treatment plant, fucluding
the river's tributaries. En
vironmental data on the
river and its tributaries,
and a preliminary assess
ment of potential projects"
that would improve the
waterway's health,aiid,
enhance Water basedt'ecr~
ati()naI opportunities'were #•
included in the wor~ .'

The environn1entall~w"
suit's settlemt:lnt agree
ment stated the projects
are for restoration and en'"
ha.ncemerit ofthe nver. ~

»- .. t,

:' ..:_.;-,--.::...--:-:.:.~'~~".
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•

out. We sit down here as an
economic development
board and don't have any
tools to work with or money
to really spend on economic
development or anything
else. But the county is the
one who has the tools. 'Ibe
coUnty is the one that does
the tax for economic devel
opment. And let's say the
racetrack tax passes. At the
rate that they've done it,
there will be extra money.
That money is for college
development or economic
development for other
parts of the county,

Norris agreed that
Lincoln County should
establish an economic
development initiative.

"I think it's one-six
teenth (ofone percent gross
receipts tax)' they could
pass. Ifthere's extra money
from the racetrack tax they
could put that in there.
That would be great."

The racetrack issue had
been presented to the board

plant, a 2008 settlement of
the lawsuit also mandated
$1 million in river improve
ment projects by the two
municipalities. A Rio Rui
doso Restoration Commit
tee was also established to
approve projects.

In addition to looking at
ecological conditions of the
Rio Ruidoso and the river's

lIoh"
All Wirlless 115151492-1515
Anchondo'sCenollr I (575) 397-3770
ClprQck Comm. I (575) 397-2483
RldioShlck I(515)392'3930

lovlnPJon
What sUp? Wileless 1(515)396·3435

Roswell
Advlnce Wirlliss 1(575) 623-8505
RedioShack I(5151624-1038

'lltZA

violated its permit by dis
charging excessive phos
phorus into the Rio Rui
doso. The suit was filed by,
the Forest Guardians (now
called the WildEarth Guar
dians), and Lincoln County
property owners Gerald
Ford and William Midkiff.
In addition to requiring a
new wastewater treatment
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Ruidoso Downs City of the horse industry in the
Councilor Gary Williams, state, not the health of the
who also sits on the board, local community.
said warnings that' the "What gets me with
racetrack will move if tax what's going on with this
r~lief is denied the facility tax1 now I've got people
are "scare tactics.",He said callingme atmyhous!,! ask
there is quite a process to •ing me how I'm going to
go through with state regu- vote," said Williams.
lators to move a track. OtheJ;s said they too had

"So Hubbard may want gotten phone calls about
to sell his interest in the how they would vote on the
track. That may be 'what Business Retention Gross
he's looking at," said Wil- Receipts Tax ballot.
liams. "But the track itself' Oakes told van Gulick
and the ra~ behind it is he was sorry because the
not going to go anywhere." subject matter had gotten

Oakes responded to the' offtrack.
prediction. ,,;Brit near the end of the

"My in1oiinatioh' is 'that , ,',P1eetmg th~· tax was men·
he is not looking to sell his tioned again, during dis
interest in it. He's looking cussion on whether eco
into making it a more nomic development should
viable product," said he a countywide initiative.
Oakes. "The problem is the

Oakes said the New county has all the tools to
M~xico Racing Commission •do the economic develop
could approve a relocation ment," said Oakes. "Hui
of the facility because the doso doesn't have the tools
commission will look at really when you get down
what is good for the h~alth to it beca~e'th~y're taxed

I

stream health," said Rich
ards. "Basically it ignored
the recreational aspelf of
the settlement agreeIPent
that was specified in the
judgment."

A February 2005 law
suit filed in federal court
alleged the Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs waste
water treatment plant had

.," r"

Alttsla
32SW. Main St.1(515)148-981.

•CarlUi'
-Imw. Pieic! St.f (515)ll85-t092

If.... .
-1819 N. Turner 1I5151393-9136

Ii_II
-4311 N. MllnSt.I(515)6tl-4073

firm hired by Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs to look at
projects to impro"e the Rio
jRuidoso, .Omitte.d Rivers.ide
;Park as a river improve
ment, said Public Works
Director Cleatus Richards.

A report from the com
pany was received on July
30.
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Downs economic group touts fallout from track tax

Riverside Par1{s role in environmental mandate sidelined

should I pay for them."'
•Economi,c , development

board member Harold
If. votera next, month Oalt~s, who is ~ reporterfor

appr.ovea three-sixteenths Ruicloso Downs RaceTrack
of one percent Business OWner R.D, l;Iubbard's
_RetentionGro~s Receipts Ruidoso Free Prese, said
Tax, ,in, LiIlcoln Oounty, there would be impacte
somee¢onomic df.welop-· beyond just the immedia.te
ment proponent$ think a Ruidoso area.
p~ of the new tax could "Actually, there are
help lure new businesses to industries in Carrizozo that
the area, are related to the horse

The RuidQso Downs industry. There are indus
Economic Development tries LTl, Corona that are
Board, moved into the tax rela.tedto the horse indus
election question onAug. 5 try}'
when the chair of the Board chair Paul van
Lincoln County Film Gulick echoed that assess
Comprission1 DirkNorris of ment"
Carrizo~,was invited to "I ask someone, 'What
address tneboard. do you do?' ~ Van Gulick

'Where are people at in s,aid. "Asurprising number
lJ,uidoso Downs about the are connected to the track."
~" ~orrisasked. "l think ISeate tactics'
Jt's gomgto be a tough sell
outside ofRuidoso. Folks in 'But' board member
Carr1zozoare aaying,'1t's Mark Heinemann said
not ,going to affect me.' I there are other equestrian
don't know if it would or activities around IJincoln
not. Folks are saying 'Why County.

JIM KALVELAGE
jkallitlage@midoJolJeWS,COI1l

Ruidoso Downs' hope of
establishing Riverside
Park to fulfill an environ
mental lawsuit's mandate
is sidelined for the time.

A report from Water
shed Dynamics, a Silver
City watershed restoration

I~
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prise with tax dollars and
urges the·reader to vote no
when a ballot anives next
week for the maU~in elec
tion ending Sept. 21.

The flyer also solicits for
contributions to the No Bail
Out Tax Political Action
Committee and names two
members of the PAC. One
of the two people named
said Thursday she knew
nothing about the flyers
and 'Was not involved in its
distribution. The second
person named, a male,
could not be reached for
comment.

In another anonymous
mailing, at least one area
church received a letter
with only the sign-off name
of"In Christ, Martha," urg
ing a vote agaip.st the tax
and citing Allred's "blood
money," because ofhis con~

nection to abortions as the
source ofhis wealth.

"We have an opportuni
ty to send a message to
(Hubbard) and liis partners
that the Christians of
Lincoln County want them
to leave," the anonymous
Martha wrote, apparently
trying to twn the issue into
a religious confrontation.
"We want nothing to do
with them and their enter~

prise."

GROVE

G&14·.2" TV
A wI1h an rcllllse~ $2;499."

urchase of furniture

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstllllillgs@nlidoso,~(tQS.co!!!.-...

Opponents ofpassage of
a Lincoln County-,vide
business retention tax vio
lated the law when they
left flyers under the wind
shield wipers at area
stores, says a fonner
Ruidoso police chie£

The word came from
Dick Swenor, who is famil
iar with laws in both the
city of Ruidoso Downs, and
the village of Ruidoso
through his former posi~

tions as chief, as head of
security at the racetrack
and, currently, as an officer
with the Ruidoso Police
Department.

''It falls under littering,"
he said.

One flyer printed on red
paper with no attribution
as to source decries tax dol
lars going to support the
nation's "#1 abortion doc~

tor," a reference to Dr.
Edward Allred, a stock~

holder in Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack.

"Our tax dollars will line
this baby killer's pockets.
You must vote no."

A second flyer distrib
uted in the Walmart park
ing lot Thursday opposes
bailing out a private enter-

Flyers target Hubbard partner
for his abortion background

""

GET3'2'1. TV
A . wffh (chaSe of$t499."
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pany or bring them~ to us
for a fee," Ingle replie~. The
Greentree center on Second
Street in Ruidoso Downs is
open two Saturdays a
month, she said.

Ifsomeone drops a couch
or an appliance at a dump
ster site that's illegal and if
a witness jots down a
liCense number and reports
it, the owner can be cited,
she said.

On camera
"We have eight cases on

camera for illegal dump
ing," Ingle said. flIJ'here will
be cameras at Espuela
because of the Senior
Center there."

In reviewing operations,
Ingle said this is the third
year without a rate
increase and her board
"has been pretty frugal."

The recycling ~enter

remains on Second Street
in Ruidoso Downs because
of money. She's continuing
to write grants to create 13
sites in the county with
compactors, including a
new one at Alto.

"We developed base drop
off locations near area po~
ulation points in Glencoe
and San Patricio and
Buckhorn between the
two," she said. "No one has
to drive more than three
miles to dispose of house
hold garbage."

DIANNE STALLINGSIRUID~D NEWS

Debra Ingle of the Greentree
Solid Waste Authority strikes a
deal with the county for lease
agreement at Hondo site; in
background is Joe
Lewandowski, aconsultant to
the solid waste authority.
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County renews solid waste lease
• Applies to roll-off
and collection center
in Hondo
("
v, DIANNE STALLINGS

~ dstal!illgs@11lidoS01lews.c~__

After a review of some
problem areas for Green
tree Solid Waste Authority,
Lincoln County commis
sioners renewed a lease for
one year of property at the
Espuela Arena in Hondo
for a roll-off and collection
center.

Operations Manager
Debra Ingle told commis
sioners last week people
WiI1 be able to pay four days
a week to dispose of large
items in a fenced station. A
compactor will be manned
2i.J: hours, seven days a
week for household waste
to ensure items such as
water heaters aren't left in
a compactor to damage it.

,; .'\ She will give monthly
, 1'; progress reports to commis

,f "lisioners, Ingle agreed.
?: 'f \ The operations manager
",fShid she worked with the
, . , )state Department of'rrans-
, portation and with private

, .. land owners to find dispos-
..~ sites for residents in the

i valley.
I" After a deal was struck

I'., c with the county last year
for the Espuela site, theI .money from the state was

II , put on hold.
f1 \. With state construction
Ii' Jdollars dried up, the GSWA

;.sborrowed $50,000 to build
, three sites. However, in the

I'lliterim, the bid price
1'mcreased and GSWA went
"; 1fack for $65,000 to cover

'I' the hike with a Rural
I 't!_l!._

f" n,urastructure lo~, Ingle
I, :gaid.
, j" "I wrote another $18,250
i 'grant application and amI .' 'Waiting for permission

, , I -trom the New Mexico
l{f/ 'Environment Depart-
',ment," she said. "If I get

their approval, we .can
begin Sept. 1on the site."
~." The Espuela station will
-be fenced and will accom~

lli.odate· a compactor, she
-said.,.,

~'!. -Additional sites
I ~.:: Other sites being devel~

oped are the Buckhorn
-noop near Glencoe on coun
I~, state and private right
of way, and in Lorna
Grande between mile
markers 3.5 to 4.0 on New
Mexico Highway 37. In
-"exchange for that one, she
lIas to move 16 dumpsters,
·fugle said.
- I "This will be for trash
'dhly," she said. "Greentree
'is not responsible for mis
cellaneous waste, because
private companies provide
",t}iat service. We do pick up
illegal dumping and have
l!Ommunity (clean~up) days
32 weekends a year."
.'" "Where do people take
their couches?" asked
'C'ommissioner Eileen
'Sedillo.
.~: "To Sierra Contracting
,of to sites in Carrizozo.
Capitan and Corona, or
tliey can use a private com-
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10 minutes. Add 1 minute~

oftiIne for each 1,000 feet,
or portion of 1,000 feet
above sea level. For exam..
pIe, in Ruidoso the eleva-,:
tion is 7,000 feet so you
would process for 17 min~

utes. Additionally, the boll
ing point of water decrea&i
es as elevation increases..
To adjust, subtract one '"
degree Fahrenheit for ,_
every 500 feet of elevatio~:
above sea level.

After processing, place':,
the jars on a clean towel ..
with at least l-inch of
space separating them.
Allow to cool for 24 hours,.
then test jar seals. Store in
a cool, dark, dry place.
After opening, store in the
refrigerator. :~

Elevations ofcities and
towns in Lincoln and
Otero County: Alamogordo
4,350; Carrizozo 5,450;
Corona 6,664; Ruidoso
7,000; Tularosa 4,500.

when there is a decline in
their health status or a
spouse or a partner dies.

U.S. Census Bureau
population estimates frqm
2009 put 13 percent of the
state's population age 61>
and over. In Lincoln
County 20.7 percent of the
population was considered
elders. The next largest
group are those between
the ages of 55-64, indicE\t
ing a looming dramatic
increase in seniors as t4~

Baby Boomers age...
The Elder Econom.l.c

Security Initiative was
designed to provide infor
mation to show the baslc

. ..
expenses that older adults
face, provide new tools to
advocate for poli~y

changes, help agencies that
serve seniors design pro
grams, and influence com
munity planning efforts to
help seniors. . .

higher than the state
amounts, particularly for
those who own their
homes, county seniors on
average receive a slightly
larger Social Security
check. The average month
ly Social Security benefit to
those 65 or older in Lincoln
County was $1,096, while
the statewide average was
$1,079.

The Elder Index is based
on the idea that seniors
should be able to meet their
expenses without public
assistance through income
like Social Security, pen~

sions, retirement savings
and other sources.

The index also illustra~

ed how elders' living
expenses change when life
circumstance change.

The report noted that
even elders who are cur
rently "making ends meet"
face an uncertain future

St!n~nl' at onl1$34.00 per month
Sa~e Wfone1- Dollne .. An»tlme '! Auto

10..cond AlITO insurance quoles•••pollcles issued in Illconlls.

While new providers are
being added to the eligibili~

ty list to receive reimburse~

ment from Lincoln Coun
ty's Indigent Health Care
Fund, county commission
ers worry about the future
of a system that seems to
work well.

rnc Administrator
Scott Annala pointed out
that a new provider, a sub
stance abuse counselor
approved by commissioners
a few months earlier,
received payment this
month. A psychologist and
a psychiatrist also have
requested approval and he
will bringtheir infonnation
to the commission in a few
months, Annals. said.

"Anyone licensed as a
rnedi~ provider whether
mentalhealth orotherw:iBe,
is eligible," he said.

"1s any medical prores~

sional denied?" asked Com~

missioner Eileen Sedillo.
liAs long as they can

County indigent care remains stab~~
DIANNE STALLINGS show a license in New Medicaid rates. "It's nO~Jl

dstaUings@ruidosonews.com Mexico and other documen- profit making situation.J
tation, unless they are on think it is a good choice,
contract with the Lincoln they provide licenses, let
County medical Center, ters and background. Your
because that's a separate control lies with who you
contract (reimbursed from qualifY as eligible for assiS~
the Sole Community tance." .~,
Provider state program). Annala said part of his

"I can't recall anyone process is to verifY creden
qualified being turned tials before he comes to the
down," County Manager commission.
Tom Stewart said. Commissioners approv~

'This'is the second su~ ed Annala's recommendg~
stance abuse .provider," tion to pay 61 claims thijl
Annala said. month and to reject 20, (or

"That gives indigent a payment of $21,414.52.
patients some options," Over the first two months
Stewart said. of the fiscal yeat:,

"My concern is I don't $47,780.60 has been paidl"
want to abuse the fund Last year, the average
with more providers than mc mortthly paymentw~
needed," Sedillo said. "The $26,234.85 and a total M
whole health-care system $314,818 ofthe budgetwEi
in this country is a mess." expended on claims, THe
With more. providers, the average this year is
rtumber of claims may $23,890.30. ~

increase and strain the "At this early rate in th~
fund, she commented fiscal yeai',we are projecte~

Formermc administra~ to spend $286,683.60 oft!i
tor Rhonda Burrows, now $517,088 available," SteV'(.~

county clerk, said reim~ art said. "Therefore earIy
bursernent is limited to indications are that our

program remahis in great
shape. ~

Commissioners also ai
proved a $114,544.06 pa~
ment from the Sole Cont
munity Provider Fund th(t
reimburses ruralconununt:
ty hospitals fot lmpaid~
of qualified recipients. Tw1>
months in~ the fiscalye~
the total reunbursement to
the hospital is $199,6~2. ~

"'"

ladle, ac~ funnel, jar long periodS. Fill only one
lifters, tongs, hot pads, j&rat a tiIllei leaving about

, dish towels and clean dish a V4-mcb headspace. Wipe
·cloths. theJar :rin'iwith a damp

Wash jars in hot, soapy cloth, place: the lid and
water and rinse.thorough- band (In the jar, and tigh~
ly. Air dry the jars and en the band.
place them in an oven at Use thejar lifters to

'abQut 180 degrees F for at . place the filled jar into the
least 30 minutes before ," cliliner before filling the
using. Fill the water-bath .n.ext jar. The jars should
canner about.one-halffull besitting,in the hot water,
with hot water and place puttheyao not need to be
over very low heat. The (,lov~red with water while
water in the canner should th.e:rem~g jars are
be hot but not boiling being filled. Once all are
when the filled jars are filled and in the canner,
being placed in the canner. add hot water to bring the
Lids and bands should be water levell-inch above
placed in a separate pan of the top ofthe jars. Place
hot water for about 1 the lid tightly on the can-
minute before using. An ner and bring the water to
easy way to do this is to a boil before starting your
bring a pan ofwater to a timer.
boil, then remove the pan The specific time need-
from the heat and add the ed for processing depends
rings and lids just before on elevation. To determine
they are needed. Do not let the correct processing
lids sit in hot water for time, start with a base of

to make sweet spreads
yields products that are
safe for water~bathcan~
ning.

General directions
A water~bath canner

with a tight fitting cover
and aninteriQr rack (called
a bale) that holds the jars
upright and separate dur~

ing processing should be
used. Use 1J2~pint Mason
jars with self-sealing lids
and screw-on metal bands.
Check jars for cracks or
chips and check screw-on
bands for rust and dents.
Use new lids; check for
dents or abnonnalities and
discard the faulty. Other
equipment needed to pre
pare the sweet spreads
includes a candy ther
mometer, a timer or, food
processor, a sieve, a non
stick 6- to 8-quart pan
with lid, a large spoon for
use in a non-stick pan, a

CALI, Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257~4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONmVS.COM

duce the data. For a;si,ngle wide. Elder singles that San Juan County to a high
Lincom County hohieown- live in a Lincoln, County of $371 in Los Alamos and
er without a n,lortgage, the home with a mortgage had Santa Fe counties.
senior had $1,276 ,in monthly expenses of The monthly housing
monthly living expenses. $1,773. costs for older adults pay-
For a couple the needs The statewide amount ing fair~market rent for a
totaled $2,092. was $1,877. Coup-les paid one-bedroom apartment

The New Mexico levels $2,589 a month in the went from a low of$402 per
were $1,223· for a single county compared with month in Chaves County
elder and $1,992 for a cou· $2,646 across the state. up to $763 in Santa Fe
pIe. The county~by~county County. The monthly hous-

For single seniors who tables in the report main~ ing costs for elder home
rent a one-bedroom ap~ tained the same local owners with a mortgage
ment, overall monthly amounts for food, trans- ranged from $746 monthly
expenses in Lincoln County portation, health care and in Chaves an&,Otero coun
were put at $1,478, practi- miscellaneous spending. ties to,s.mgh :of $1,571 in
cally identical to the New Housing costs created the - Los Alamds aIll;VSanta Fe
Mexico amount of $1,475. biggest differences in tlte' c(>l,],Ii.tie~.;;, " .:
Couples that rent in indexes for homeowner.s· .,lforeflect . the added
Lincoln County had total and renters, so where costs £or an Ellder,ip poor
monthly expenses of ..seniors retire, and whether health, and thatefore'being
$2,294, versus $2,244 they rent or own, impacted at a higher risk of needing
across the state. living expenses. lorig-term care, $24 should

Housing costs, including For example, the month- be added to the monthly
rent, utilities, taxes and ly housing costs for elder totals, the report stated.
insurance, were $493 a homeowners without a While the cost of living for
month in Lincoln Country mortgage ranged from a senior citizens in Lincoln
compared with $544 state- low of $222 per month in CC?unty is generally a little

tam fruit rind, most oRen
from citrus fruits such as .
lemons and oranges. Bu~
ters are smooth, thick mix-

tures ofone or more
fruits and oRen

contain spices.
Oneadvan

tage to prepar
ingsweet
spreads at
home is the
ability to com~

bine unusual
ingredients into

products not
available at
the local
grocery
store. One

such ingredient is green
chile.

Green chile is naturally
low in acidity and should
be pressure processed
when canned alone. How~
ever, combining green

, chile with acidic ingredi~

ents like fruits and juices

It's the time tohome-can

MARSHAPAIlUER

BINI'S FOR nfE HOME

,:S.""'1"".e.et. sp.f.S.ads, such. as
,. .'amsand jellies, are

< .. Bome ofthe easiest
,products for home canners
Ito prepare. Jams are mix
tures of about 45 per~

;.cent fruit and 55 per
cent sugar that are
.cooked toa thick
,.consistency with
the fruit pieces
.being soft and
..nearly formless.
J'ectin and an add
,source (such as
lemon juice) are QRen
used in jams to
improve gel for~

.mation.
, Jellies also
.contain pectin and an acid
,source, but are prepared
.from fruit juice only with
no fruit pulp present in the
,product. Preserves are
,similar to jams, but gener~
'ally contain large chunks
.or whole pieces offruit.
.Marmalades typically con-

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvdage@ruldosonews.com

RUIDOSO NEWS

Senior needs in county run slightly higher than state average

SOIl1e senior citizens in
Lincoln County require
income to cover living
expenses beyond statewide
averages.

A report released this
week, The Elder Economic
Security Standard Index
for New Mexico, broke
down and localized living
expenses for singles and

"C()uples age 65 .and over.
" The Elder Index is a
measure of well-being that
identifies the income and
support neadli for older
adults to live modestly in
their COmmunity. The New
Mexico Aging ,and Long
T,~nn SerVices Department
jOPted the National Elder
EConomic· Security Initia
tive launched by Wider
Opportunities for Women
in Washington, DC to ~ro-
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Wednesday: The long anCl
winding trail to Ruidoso .~

•---- '------~----------~

A Ruidoso News exclusive "
uo..

ently anticipated that Kansas
would approve casino-style garii
bling, but that never occurroo.
She also.questioned a 1991 ve~
ture in which Hubbard an~

Hollywood Park each inves~p

$243,000 in Midpointe Racing
Inc. and agreed to finance tb:e
stalt-up company's application fa
build a racetrack in Texas. WIllie
Hollywood wrote off its entii"e
$703,000 investment, Hubbaftl."
mainWnedhis personal share 8f
Midpointe, which la'Wr merge"d
with Lone Star Jockey Club. ~

In 1995,~r Hollywood Patlt
was forced to Wlite oft' its enw'e
$11.4 million investment in 'fhe
Woodlands and'suffered some
o'ther setbacks, the compa~y
ended 1996, with a loss of $4~
million on revenues that had fall-
en 15 percent in two years. ~

But Hubbard wasn't deterreij.
As 1996 ended, he wmouncetl
that Hollywood Pw'k Inc. agreea
to buy for $188 million Boomtown
Inc., which owned and operatEi,d
Western-themed casinos in Lf\s
Vegas, Reno and Biloxi, Miss, and
a riverboat casino in Nel'V
Orleans..

In 1998, Boomtown merg6l:l
with Pinnacle Entertainmerit,
owner and operator of casinos ill
Nevada, Mississippi, Louisia~a
and Indiana. That same yel.lt,
Hubbard opened California's fir$t
hotel-casino, the Radisson Cry'S
tal Park Hotel, according to tlfu
Galbreath Award biography df
Hubbard. .;;

Churchill Downs Incorporate1i
closed a $140-million transaction
to acquire Hollywood Park QP
Sept. 10, 1999. The deal include,li
the Hollywood Park-Casinl),
which was leased back to HollY·
wood Park Inc., later Pinnacle
Entertainment Inc. ~

. The sale ofHollywood Park by
Churchill Downs Inc. for $2~P
million to Bay Meadows Lan.~

Company was announced on JuJy
6, 2005. .~

"

LOCAL Nb"'WS
Racing and Gaming Commission, was illegally manipulating Holly
and the track closed it doors in wood Park stock.
2008, three years after Grace In late 1990, Hubbard initiat-
died. ed a mini-proxy fight and though

In 1991-92, Hubbard bought he lost that one, Everett realized
controlling interest in Multnom- he might win a full-blown battle
ah Greyhound Park in Troutdale, and announced that Steve A.
Ore., and sold out in 1998 to 'Wynn, then chairman of the
AIthur Mcfadden, who sold to Mirage Casino in Las Vegas,
Magna Entertainment in 2001. would join the board of directors
The greyhound track closed in and succeed her as chairman and
2008, according to a history of the chief executive officer.
park. But this year, efforts were A~ording to California Busin
initiated to revitalize the track by eSB magazine, Wynn and his
building a casino. bOEU'd back in Las Vegas never

A multitasker, Hubbard at were committed to him becoming
about the same time as the involved in the corporate tussle
Oregon investment jockeyed for and eventually backed out.
control of Hollywood Park Inc., a Everett was forced to negotiate
gaming, sports and entertain- with Hubbard and resigned from
ment company that owned casi- the board. In April 1991, Hub
nos and thoroughbred tracks, bard was named chief executive
including the famous Hollywood officer. Hollywood Park spent $20
Park Race Track in Inglewood, a million that year on improve-
suburb of Los Angeles. ments,

A favorite of celebrities, "The payoff was immediate:
Hollywood Park was led in 1984 Hollywood Park earned $1.6 mil
by Mmjorie Everett, chief execu- lion in 1991, its first profit in five
tive. By 1989, the financial condi- years," according to Answers.
tion of the park deteriorated to com. ''The financial results were
the point of speculation it would even better in 1992, with earn
close. Attendance fell dramatical- ings of $5.4 million," despite riot·
ly after the introduction of off- ing that broke out in Los Angeles
track betting and a California forcing the racetrack to close for a
state lottery. Hollywood Park week during the Kentucky Derby
reportedly lost $16 million and costing the track an estimat
between 1987 and 1989, and a ed $35 million in pari-mutuel bet
$98 million loan was coming due. ting.
A deal to sell the Los Alamitos Hubbard announc£ld plans for
track owned by the corporation a $100 million expansion of
fell through in early 1989. Hollywood P,ark, including a

Everett survived a take-over 14,000-seat musical center and a
challenge in 1987 by Thomas retail and gambling complex. The
Gamel, the wealthy owner ofa Hollywood Par~ Casino opened in
Denver-based tractor-trailer July 1994. That same year, the
manufacturing firm, and a sec- corporation purchased the Turf
ond battle in early 1990 by bi!- Paradise Race Track in Phoenix,
lionaire Marvin Davis, a Holly- Ariz., for $34 million in stock,
wood Park board member. But according to background data on
she didn't fare as well with Hollywood Park.
Randall Dee Hubbard. In a last-ditch ~ffort to regain

In the fall of 1990, Hubbard control of HollYWQod Park that
announced he acquired 10 per- went nowhere, Everett in 1995,
cent of Hollywood Park's stock in a Delaware Chancery Court fil
and he would seek the ouster of ing, questioned Hollywood Park
all board members. He filed a Inc.'s purchase for $20 million of
lawsuit alleging Everett made Sunflower Racing, Which operat
false claiIns to the Securities and ed The Woodlands :,in Kansas,
Exchange Commission. Everett and in which Hubbar~ owned 60
counter sued, alleging. Hubbard percent. The purchasers appar-

FILE

At the Hall of Fame Dinner, 2008

report.
~n 1980, Hubbard bought into

two horse breeding operations,
Crystal Springs Farms in Lexing
ton, Ky., and Frontera Farms in
SuDland Park, N.M., according to
information from Internet
sources.

In 1989, he opened The Wood
lands racing park in Kansas City,
Kan., first a greyhound track and
later used for horse racing. He
promised nightly post times and
a racing season over the entire

-summer.
The first legal gambling outlet

in the Kansas City, Mo., area
since the 1930s, attendance
spiked the second year at 1.7 mil
lion, and fell to less than 400,000
by 2000, as the track was subject
ed to a series of scandals and
competition pressure, according
to reports.

The real blow came when
Missouri voters approved river
boat casinos in 1993. After a
brush with bankruptcy in 1996,
The Wood-lands was bought by
William Grace in 1998. Theft
accusations against employees
surfaced in 2002 by the Kansas
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~~ He became president of
;;:Service's suppliel' company,
:Satellite Auto Glass, in 1968.
~en Satellite was bought out by
:fOOyal Industries, Hubbard stay
:~d on as president and guided
:~Satellite from annual sales of $7
;million to more than $lOO mil
~lion, malting it the largest auto
,':;glass replacement company in
~the United States.
~: In 1978, Hubbard left Sat
';~ellite, purchased and merged two
~mall companies on the verge of
-!;:bankruptcy and created his own
\~glass company, AFG Industries.
fIt' "Hubbard's strategy of piecing
·~together smaller companies and
.,[developing new products and
irtechnology has enabled Irvine-
.,flWased AFG to dominate segments
~of the glass industry," a Los Ang.
'~eles Times article declared. The
)~~ompany grew into the second
":i1argest flat glass manufacturer in
'~the nation and Hubbard was

~
' tdescribed in 1988 as, "a man for
i .' '~whom 'winning is everything.' "
1 .:::: From 1982 to 1986, AFG
'itbought an additional 10 glass
I , /r0mpanies in six states. In latet ", 'In;I.987, AFG acquired a Ford Motor

~ '" ,::;Co. auto glass subsidiary for an
rrundisclosed price estimated by
t .~analy'sts at $100 million to $150
I %urn! If),. on.

~, In 1988, AFG was a Fortune
'f~OO public company with $700
:Jtjnillion in sales, and Hubbard
~took the firm private through a
·m-everaged buyout for $1.1 billion,
:according to newspaper reports.

i.: He was named Chief
II>;.

\ :,Executive Officer of the Year by
· :;Financial World Magazine, and
I :,AFG was sold to an international
· :fum in 1992.
I,~.. However, two take-over efforts

I " J ~.by Hubbard during that period
~ *failed - a $2.2 billion bid for Gen
1 ~Corp., an Ohio·based conglomer

!', ;: "ate in 1987, and a $1.5 billion bid
i) ;t-or Lear Siegler, a Santa Monica

~based aerospace and manufactur·
:";ing firm, in 1986, according to the
to
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See CREE, page 2B

"The two day event was a
pleasant and special expe
rience for women working

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

__.~....dk ~

GARCIA

-Joseph Zagone

#r"'~. The 1
'-J'IlIu~21 CENTURY119ffke

.......--.,.. .... in New MeXICO.
A~AL~~TA!-= _.

TIP OF THE WEEK:
How is the real estate

climate in the Ruidoso area
after the race track closes

on Labor Day?
After Lahor Day many summer "/ooken" return to take thl!
time to reaDy scour the market. The!LUt quarter ofthl! year
is often the hutquarter, as many /ookers huotM real fluy",!!

was extremely pleased
with the results of the 1st
'Fore Kay Classic at Cree,' "
Tournament Co-Chairper
son Marita Hynes said.

JOHN T. SDDENJFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Celebrity Marsha Sharp helped secure donations for the aucllon.

Sec SllffiC of tEN'!' I 'Rr 2f Asp~n He,ll bl.llc\ IiStlll~S on the h,ld,
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JOHN T. SODEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Players hit the links after alate mo'rnlng shower in Monday's 1st Annual Fore Kay
Golf Classic at Cree Meadows Country Club.
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SPENCER THEATER GOLF

noble cause but, reportedly,
approximately $16,000 was
realized.

"The local Kay Yow
Tournament Committee

COURTESY

Spencer Theater wishes to tip its proverbial hat to the Rainmakers Golf &Residential Community,
which provided its gorgeous 1,OOo-acre plus golf course free of charge (piUS carts and attendant ser
vices) for the 3rd annual "Spencer Theater's Day of Golf at Rainmakers." The shotgun scramble fundrais
iog event was aHUGE success, thanks to the recruiting and organizing skills of Sandy Erwin, aSpencer
Founders Circle member. Sandy, who also spearheaded the past two tournaments, encouraged individu
als and businesses to sponsor the tournament at $1 ,OOo-plus each and helped to recruit scores of hole
sponsors at $200 each. All together, the event brought in awhopping $48,500 for the non-profit
Spencer, to be used for programming and operation support. The tournament itself was played by 73
men and women on Monday, Aug. 16. all of whom were treated to apost-tournament luncheon and
awards ceremony in the Spence~s Founders Room.

in the San Juan County
Commissioners Handicap
at 5-2 odds on July 4.

Miguel Hernandez rides
Guiding Hand with the
fourth post position.

The versatile Mr.
Golden Ruler should be on
the early lead in the Free
Spirit after his success in
shorter races against pri
marily quarter horse com
petition.

He was second by a neck
in an 870-yard stakes race
at SunRay Park and then
closed to get within a neck
of champion Gone To The
Mountain in the 870-yard
Mastc.'1' Salls Handicap at
Ruidoso Downs.

JOHN T. SDDEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Co-chairman Marita Hynes acknowledges the efforts for ali who
helped raise funds and donations for the cancer fund.

passed away on Jan. 24,
2009, after facing her third
bout with the disease.

Monday's event expect
ed to raise $10,000 for this

length.
Before shipping to Iowa,

Chicks A Flyin raced at
Sunland Park with a
fourth-place finish in the
$107,000 Riley Allison
Futurity and a win in a
$29,000 conditioned allow
ance race.

Trainer Ray Ashford has
named Casey Lambert to
ride Chicks A Flyin with
the sixth post position in
the full lO-horse field.

Guiding Hand is main
taining his form as a 7·
year-old for trainer Henry
Dominguez.

In late May he took a
SunRay Park allowance
race and then was second

CAll Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257·4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

• •

JOHN T. SODEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Kathy Whitworth, golf's top winning player on tho LPGA tour, thanks the celebrities,
volunteers and sponsors for their valued assistance.

ing weekend ofthe summer
season.

On Labor Day, fastest
qualifier JLS Mr Bigtime
faces a wide-open field in
the finals of the Grade 1,
$2,000,000 All American
Futurity, the world's rich
est quarter horse event.

The 3-year-old Chicks A
Flyin was based in New
Mexico last winter and
then shipped to Prairie
Meadows in Altoona, Iowa
for the Golden Circle
Handicap on April'24, his
most recent start.

In that 6-furlong sprint
he raced near the lead and
then took control in the
stretch to win by one

mcurran@rtlidosonews.com
MIKE CURRAN

Monday's 1st An·
nual Fore Kay Gllf
Classic at Cree

Meadows Country Club
teed offat 8:30 a.m. with 10
celebrity golfers and 80
participants hitting the
links to raise money for the
Kay YowlWBCA Cancer
Fund and used for cancer
research and clinical trials.

. Yow was also the head
.• coach of the 1988 USA

Olympic Team that won
the golf medal in Seoul and
spent 38 years as a head

. basketball coach at the col
lege level.

She was diagnosed with
breast cancer in 1987, and

:Annual Fore Kay Golf Classic

WARRIORS GO TO COBRE

Football
Friday, Aug. 27
Ruidoso at Cobre. 7p.m,
Hagerman at Capitan, 7 p.m.
Hondo, open
Mescalero at Cloudcroft, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 28
Carrizozo at Roswell JV, 2p.m.

side
line

On Deck
Race Track

Thursday-Sunday. Aug. 26·29
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
will have anormal 1 p.m. post
time Thursday through
Sunday. For race resulls go to
www.equlbase.com.

Parks DepJ. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex Is here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23, the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and .
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get In shape and begin filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees. timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

lCUSBC Starts Bowling
LCUSBC Bowling Assoclallon
announces the start of the
fail/winter bOWling season.
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior - and, if enough interest,
women only, youth and high
school. Starting Sept. 7. For
more Info call RBC (Hans) at
258-3557 or LCUSBC (Linda)
at 258-4047,

Sports On Tap
.•.....••...••..•......•..

.......••.....•.•...•.•...
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MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

RMS head coach Kief Johnson instructs his players after the Blue/Gold scrimmage Aug. 14. Ruidoso
will open its regular season Friday at Cobre at 7p.m.

TYWYANT
Ruidoso Dowm Track Publicist------ _.- ~ -..".- - --

There's a new import leader in Et Paso.
Subaru · Jaguar · Audi

Chicks AFlyin back in Saturday race

Glden Circle Hand
.cap winner Chicks
A Flyin returns from

a layoff to face older horses
in the $40,000 Free Spirit
Handicap over six furlongs
at Ruidoso Downs on
Saturday afternoon.

First post time is 1 p.m.
With free parking and free
general admission.

Racing resumes on
Sunday and then Ruidoso
Downs will be dark until
Friday afternoon.

Racing will run on
Friday through Monday (In
Labor Day weekend, cloD-
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~REAT ONE. LEVEL CONDO Sequestefed'
master bedroom, skylights, water softener,
covered deck and a short walking distance to the
pool and tennis courts. This vJould make a great
nightly rental w/easy access. $145,000. #106512

COMMERCIAL LARGE SO I=T FOR THE PRICE
Great location, right before Upper Canyon. New
heating & AlC system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking & overhead door delivery
area. Owner related to listing agent. $575/000.
#103420

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS NEWLY
REMODELED Great mountain views. New
furniture, new carpet, concrete counters. new
water heater & plumbing & fixtures. Game
room with pool table. Priced to beat the
marketl $169,900. #105901

CLEAN! Home move-in ready. Nice lot, tall
pines, good paved access, very nice
manufactured home. On city sewer, natural gas
heat & covered deck. $59.900. #105235

CUSTOM UNrr WILARGE DOWNSTAIRS BONUS
AREA Two covered private patios. Master main
floor. Great location & access. Completely
furnished including wall hanging decor Items,
complete kitchen, all bed & bath linens. TV's &
entertainment center. $498,250. #.107039

TERRIFIC 30 ACRE HORSE PROPERTY
ACREAGE Only 1/2 mile off paved hwy. House
has over 1800 sf open floor plan, great views,
garage/workshop, lots of room to roam, good
well but also opportunity for city water. $225,000
#105687 '

VERY NICE CONDO On the golf course in A/to.
New carpet, tile, paint & appliances. Full Golf
membership to this 3 Br, 2 Ba condo. One level,
dbl attached garage. $270,000. #102911

Z&! aT7F

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2, open floor
plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living room - dining 8<
kitchen area. Hickory cabinets, solid core doors.
Bonus media-office-fami!y room optionI Oversized
garage. Level access. lots of storage. $359,900.
#106476

SPECTACULAR SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS
Remodeled cabin ort 1 acre; with big views. New
carpet, ready to move into, fireplace w/3 Br, 2
baths, nice decks for entertaining & watching
wildlife. Lots of privacy, close to ski area.
$198,000. #107035

FANTASTIC ALTO HOME WITH EXPANSIVE
MT VIEWS One of a kind Alto custom home on
large comer lot with unique features throughout.
Call for your private showing of this beauty.
Views galore both from inside and outside.
Available as non-golHor $35K less. $609,900.
#106785

SUPER SHARP HOME Lovely home w/vaulted
ceilings, stacked stone fireplace, upgraded
interior features. Large workshop. Comer lot.
Decks and fully fenced. 2003 Cavco on
permanent foundation. $156,500. #106931

CARRIZO CANYON CONDO Comfortable
upgraded 1 bed, 1 bath unit with wood floor
accents, new refrigerator, microwave 8< cook
service. Condo fully fumished & ready for move
in. $74,500. #106110

ALTO ACREAGE Rare find In ALG8<CC - large
home on over 6 acres w/fantastic Sierra Blanca
views. Privacy ensured. Non-golf membership.
3 Living areas, triple garage, beautiful saltillo
tile floors, cherry cabinets-the list goes on!

. $499,000. #106318

LOCAL NEWS
$2 &San " azL$&ZJ.£

SE<;LUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SONTERRA
Custom built n9mepestled in the pines on 9+
acres. 4 Bdrms, 5 1/2 baths, 4,000 sq ft + 1800 sq
ft heated wq~shop &basement. Granite cit,
cherry wood flqot'S Be cabinets. Vermont slate D/R
floors, crown'molding. $695,000. #105041

PREMIER NEW CONSTRUCTION 1 Leve/luxury
town h9me overlooking 15th Green 8< lake at
Rainmakers - Ruidoso's newest 8< finest golf
c6ur~e: 3 Bed, 2+ bath w/wanite tops, 12'
celfirlgs & wood floprs &doors, Full golf memb.
Ind~d.edat this price. $~19,Ooo, #106943

SNAZZY LITTLE CABIN ON 1,75 ACRES of
ponderosa pinesl The living room, kitchen, dining
area 8< covered deck look out onto the beautiful
mountain & valley views. Hang your hat in this 2
bdrm + bonus room/2.5 bath w/grt features;
secluded yet close. $212,000. #106824

CUTE MT CABIN ON 3 LOTS Has outstanding
vieWbfSierra Blanca. 2 Large bedrooms, 2 baths,
large deck, furnished, free standing wood stove.
Mostseeforthepricel $159,500. #106337

RUIDoSo WEEf(·ENDt]R Or full time home.
Priced ftJt' quick safe. Kitchen and bath rooms
have been remodeled. 3/2 with nice view.
$99.~OO. #1059S9

.~ Wherever you 1.ook, . .
" .. you see the Slg11S•••

•
~.gn."."'.':""".,:"" " " ,

uc~ess'M

ri: .

AMAZING SlJN$ETS AWAIT YOU 'prestigioos
home in Alto :M~sa Est. Oramatic;: views of Sierra
Blanca from t~is masterfully dElsigned home 8<
courtyard. 4 BQ, 4' bath, 2.!ivin'gareas, 2 FP'$"; tjle .
8< granite, sup~rbly equipped kitchen. $949,000.
#106663 .

FABULOUS 9 ACRES .'~ TRACTS) Commercial,
huge Sie.rra Ridge top' Vtiws. No nonsense "rice.
Tree thinned to villa e code. 1100+ ft of
unobstructed views. $5 5,000. #106866

I,

WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME ON LARGE LOT
Remodeled 4 Br,.3 bath W/game room. Mountain
- valley Views on almost an acre - paved central
aCCElSS - pool table - !wel! priced. $227,500.
#106057

BEAUT1FUL CONDO IN LOOKOUT ESTATES
Remodeled condo wi~ beautiful high end
fumiture. This 2,700 sqft, 3 br, 3 1/2 Ba condo
has a pool table, game 1ab1e 8< 2 fireplaces + a
Sierra Blanca view froni the deck. This unit is a
must see showplace. $2~ 9,900. #106194

f

·.1····- - - , .....
/'

ATTRActiVE 2/2 CONDO .I'RIDEOF
OWNERSHIP Great open floor plan. Brick
fireplace,. neW themial windows, newer siding,
refngeratot&water heater. Wonderful location &
~tlSy' caecess. No dogs allowed. $105,000.
#166434

SECLUDED FULL '~EMBERSHIP HOME STEPS TO GOLF WITH PINE SCREENED
Located on 2 quiet acre~. Enjoy the solitude with PRIVACY @DPW 1 level w/great floor plan-

, the de.er,elkand turk~y. Come se~ this Alto , ltVonc:lerful large kitchen 8< dlfling. Bath for each
'.' mountain hIde-aWay. $4i5,000. #105381 ' bedroom-separate shower-tub. In master. Vaulted

'" wood ceilings-large rooms-great covered decks!
I.! New roof. $387,500. #106115.

"
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i7 AVAILABLE!

YOlilfESEivSFINANCINGI
• NOOdFlMl1tlllg? • 'WI!0:1.Make It HJIppel'll

CALL TODAY 575-525-4612
(~ AP?l y (JJ... ,~ [)Jt A' tlnI:mJ'JQmmnAutapJilJtCOM .1,

••...
"•••."
J

2005 ChevyAvalanche LS .'0-AIC :
•TltTlCRUISl

$198/mo~
"&fTlLll4pa,m101ill$I;8lll11llt'wNll!dllSU"",,.,ufl&l.OI£l"JlII;r!lt511.m: .,

_""" ;"t>

,
>rlalT&l.I~PllJ!IllISili$lnma.at1_1h...14.~It&l,O/{,rHIf1111$1,Jf$,
$199/mo:

'159/100:

• Powerequipped
• Tilt/cruise .
• Ale·
·CDPlayer

LOCAL NEWS

2004Jeep Liberty limited4x4
USED S11(. '. '. • 11. t". 'A''''''''1TB31156 . It/" ,,,,,

,SUPERCLEAN

2003 Hyundai XG3S0 Limited ..'
USEDS11(. ".;.~ ,·LEATHEIlIIV6
'AB3110l1~~. . . 'Af}TO,

Q~~

'AWESOMEWORKTRUCK
'GIlEATMPG

.2003 Ford F1S0 SupercrewXLT
USEDSllt1TB31686 " • D' AlC' TILT/CRUISE

• PWR.SEATS&
LOCKS

1994Ford Mustang 61
USEDSll<.IIAB31713 ."lll!I!!IIt::-"
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requirement placed on
authentic period or western
screen dress.

Each participant is
required to adopt a shooting
alias appropriate to a char
acter or profession of the
late 19th century,' or a
Hollywood Western star,
and develop a ,costume
accordingly.

The Lincoln County
Regulators are the Cowboy
Action Shooting arm of the
Ruidoso Gun Club. They
dress western, shoot
Western and never use
their real names. In fact, it's
the closest you cant-get to
the Old West shortofa time
machine! For information
about "The Texas War of
Independence," call or
email Lincoln County
Regulator Special Consta
ble John Steele at 937-3023
or JohnSteeleLCR@live-
.com

which time Marsha Sharp,
executive director of the
Kay YowlWBCA Cancer
Fund, was presented a
proclamation from Mayor
Ray Alborn proclaiming the
month of August 2010 as
the Kay YowlWBCA Cancer
Fund Month.

Guest speakers included
Whitworth, Sharp, Coale
and Conradt.

''It is great to know that
we were able to donate so
much to such a wonderful
cause," local committee
member and participant
Diane Peeples concluded.

~ ~

Sandy Erwin goes for along drive,

mate was Jane Noble.
3rd place - Diane

Peeples, Jennie McCoy,
Jackie Goupil, Betty Cagle
(all are local residents
except Betty Cagle who is
from Lubbock. The celebrity
teammate was Ulrika van
Niekerk, Texas Tech golf
team member and qualifier
for the LPGA Futures Tour.

Of the ten celebrities,
four were collegiate basket
ball coaches and six were
LPGA Tour players.

A luncheon and silent
auction followed the tourna
ment at about 1 p.m. at

'li

s_ . .ut .

'Iburnament winners
1st place - Brenda

Hawthorne, Terri Massey,
Sandi Ziegler, Lisa Campos
(all are local residents,
except Lisa Campos who is
the assistant athletics direc
tor at UTEP).

The celebrity teammate
was Jane Noble, former
LPGA player and assistant
golf pro at Picacho Hills
Country Club.

2nd place - Kathy
Garber, Marie Burttschell,
Penny Jumonville, Sherry
Mitcl1ell (all are local resi
dents) The celebrity team-

t

director of instruction at
Picacho Hills country Club,
Ulrika van Niekerk, a mem
ber of the Texas Tech golf
team (2005-09), JoJo
Robertson, Head golf coach
at Te)ffiS Tech, Marsha
Sharp, head coach
Emeritus, Texas Tech
University and Kathy
Whitworf;h, golfs win
ningest player on the LPGA
tour.

Ten caddies each donat
ed $200 for the privilege of
driving the attending
celebrities around the
course and 34 local and non
local companies and donors
contributed to the cause.

SPORTS'
@lI!!l!!1.

UTEP, Krista Albers,
LPGA, Laurie Brower,
LPGA, Sherri Coale,
women's head basketball
coach at the University of
Oklahoma, Jody Conradt,
former University of Texas
women's basketball coach,
Jane Egan Noble, PGA

.s.$ __.. 2

ence that I look forward to
participating in again," local
committee member Sharon
Heaton said. "It brought
together a diverse group of
women."

The dignitaries on hand
were Keitha Adams, head
women's basketball coach at

!I a'
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·: ,together for a common
: cause," participant Lynne
: Blackmanaaded.

"It is the kind of experi-

;>1 r~·~~'!~;fl)lsti~a.bly/~~oli tQP$;',M~ti:lNe~,Mexico Distaff
"'f~' i~{ " start. " . '. ~f.;': 1he AILAmerican De.rby atepped up hi· her Merial mount on Jessy Jane and Adan Fuentes aboard. .

,,', //r' ... rilt' " HighH~hting , ClP8~~':'~ purse is the all-tin:w record New Mexico Distaff they st~ from the fifth '!he :~alph M~z-
~"'.">".:'~'~ it'll>.v,', " we~kend.. ,..is...q.uar.ts:lr. bo,'rae.. <pw:se for a quarter horlle. Challenge trial when she post ~osltion. , . tramed. <l~year-old Sdk

",?",:~e..p4~J~Jv:~Yts' raClug's"shoWca,Sfl e:v~nt,t, . derby; . " wonbyone-halflen~hand Enc Marquezs Rlgh. Mour:tain was a close sec-
,'J)i""t.Q1g,i$;~~ak the Grade 1, $2,000,000 All ' The RUIdoso Select scored the fastest time of teous Tessa won the,second ond.m the Adequan New

~. It '.·'/Qf~ ~ (,. ~ ?,llussell American Futtpity, on 'Quarter Horse Yearling :19.716 from the two 400- Merial New Mexico Distaff MeXlco Derby Challe~ge
.. , '.f' ,), ,,"'~':mayLabOrDay afterrioon: Sale will be held at the sale' yard trials. Challenge trial by three and then ra:ed to a t~d-

ij '. '~dirst .Ji'astest-qllaJifier JLS. Mr; pavilion east ofthe track on David Pinon rides quarters of a length with place. fimsh.. behin.d
, , '$;Wj95,O 'Bigtizne,co~ldgrab th:~ 'Friday through', Sunday ~es.stifiably Stoll with the tlw second-fastest qu~- Jess~ably Sto~ m ~heU'

. " '. '. ..' .,'c:~is#.i'fi"",{av6P~'$'J:qle,in.tlll.s witie-' nights. ,.. ','. . . :i~slde P?et p~sition. ing ~e. ~e 11-1 outsIder Menal New ~eXlco DIstaff
;p ., engeonSUJJ,daY ~l'~ open «O-yard dash. Jesstlfiably Stoll .has '';'' Hams ~ also sad~e w.as timed m :19.756... Challenge ~nal.. .

'-,~atllWdoao.DQwns. On Sunday afternoon, won two of her preVIOUS 2009 RUIdoso FuturIty It was the first Will m Qpca: Rmcon ndes Silk
. . at pqst.tbpe .for fhe 9- the $1,548,0~0 All three starts. with her only fin~st Jessy J~e ~ the nearly a year for the 4- Mounta.l;D. from the seventh

rogr,am i~.tp"m ..~,d American Derby IS headed setbackdunng that spah a Menal New MeXlco DIStaff year-old mare and she post POSltIO~.
i::t.~tlf';f~iW.Wiiyrtree·par'k-by fastest-qualifier Apolli- close third-place finish in Challeng:e. Her best effort came into the Merial New The ~nner. of. the
;~,~:ft~l~~t~'V~~s~'tiqal ~ess and Ruid9S0', t~e M,eHal 'Okl,~.om~ t~s summer w~s a .close M.exico Dist~ Challenge Merial New M~X1co DIStaff
~1l6!'atRutdQspDo:Wna~· Derby ,. winner bouble' . DIstaff Chal1~nge. Sne third-place fimsh III a trials off a third-place fin· Challenge receIves a berth
'1~J{~',Su;n.~,Ylt?~',.tt/;l,ck Down Special, whor~one- fought.. for the lead and. $12,000 filly-and-z.nare i~n in a. $.15,000 condi- in the Me.rial "Pist~ff

,dark' until 'Friday two in ,their trial With the. th~n was defeated by only a allowance race at Rwdoso . voned~claJ.mW.g race. Challenge ChamplOn~1#p

llPi.t!onal<cJps- two-fastest qualifyin~ :l?-~ck. . " .'. ..... Do~,.,.. . .,: ;Righteous Te~s~ has ~he at Fair Grounds on Nov.a festivities times. ' The 4~year-olq,' mare Mark Villa pIcks up the third post pOSItIOn ~th 19.

];;,;,l:'ae4~lators-~·to ~~~:~~\:telasWar of Indep-~~dence
~t~~e~e. . . t£~~il'li;;nm:;~. •tie. The conclusion of the The Lincoln County

". ~ f1!;.1k'..11Iitlf.~OJV$f!/ ~ It will also be a great ~OSlty betwe,en the war resulted in the creation Regulators won't recon-
'.4t"~"~ t.... , 'I ;', /', opportunity for folks to MeXlcan. government and ofthe Republic ofTexas. struct the Texas War of

The Lincoln County learn about Cowboy Action the American settlers in Shooters will recall four Independence, they'll just
fRegulators' '"rexas War of Shooting, the fastest grow- Texas began when Mexican major battles in that war. remember it.
Independence" Cowboy Ac- ing family shooting sport in General and' -President 1n the First Stage, Battle of Cowboy Action Shooting
tion Shooting match will be the world! Santa Anna abolished the. Gonzales, competitors are is a multifaceted amateur
held at ,.thrf'OYc1'West'Town Competitors, ,armed Constitution,,~()fl~24''l~p.d going to keep that cannon shooting sport in which con-

~
- .O.f.."JlJ8tice, located .. a.t..... thoe with six guns, lever guns, proclan.n.·,ed. a new cb.nstihi- and challenge the Mexicans testants compete "vith

llj,doso Gun Club Range and scatter guns, will shoot tion in its place; .. " .' to come and get it. firearms typical of those
Jtl~ Hale L~,k~ ~Q~~' in a ~otal of fo~r Cowboy The 'rexas War". of The second stage is the . used in the taming of the

li.lld?S.0 Down.~, Sept; 11.." ActIO.n ShO.Otlll.g stages Independence. b.. e~,n,. ;:,/'~p.' battl~ of Goliad. The tragic Old West: single action
ffE.is..

1
:western event m based on events of the Octo~er 2, 1835~ ~wth:\tBe, bUt memorable battle at'the' revolvers; lever action

" dos91S open to the'pub- Texas War of Indepen- Battle ofGonzales. Alamo is Stage Three, and rifles; and side by side dou
t?ic ~~~;'~~WIs, cowboys, dence.. . .. . Early ~e~an~uccesses Stage Four recalls the fight ble barreled, pre-1899
f~and buc'kar.QJ:{~'ff~. well I:J-S~' ~gIstration begms at, ~ at. L~ ~$iaand S.an at San Jacinto and the pump, or lever action shot
:guests are .urged:/~:ii~f.7~~ a.m.~dshoo~rs~t1as~esl ~~~o,?,ep~sQOnm~tWlth defeat of Santa Anna. guns.
rwestern, bnng lawn cHIiir$", to •p}ck a $lllgl~: ActuHl crushIDg,defe~t ~t .the same Stages are designed by" The E\hooting competi
.,sun screen and non-alco- . 'Sboo#ngSocietY~ge-bilsed,' locations a few months John Steele with historical. tion is staged in a unique,
ij101ic beverages, and get stazidar'd'Or~stuPieshoot- later~:,.: .. ~: >.",;"., ',.; scenarios written by Sgt. characterized, Old West

.-adyifoI"'some 'rip-l'oarm' ing category wh.i'm they reg- ·';'The""war:endea." af" the Shuster. style. Contestants shoot in
1;fUn. . ister. Battle ofSan Jacinto where The Lincoln County several one-to-four gun
i;:, Em-and eye protection is "The Texas War of General Sam Houston led Regulators' six guns, lever stages in which they engage

!:highlY recommended. Ear Independence" will begin the Texian Army to victory guns and scatter guns steel targets.
ilug~'1 .and, sunglasses officially at 9:30 a.m. in 18 minutes over a portion would seem as unbelievably Scoring is based on aeeu
~ should be sufficient. The shooting starts at 10 of the Mexican Army under modem to the Texians as racy and speed. The truly
I,; Ear and eye protection a.m. John Steele will be Santa Anna, who was cap- the M-16 would be to a cow- unique aspect of Cowboy
f'~ be available for pur- Match Director and Rowdy tured shortly after the bat- boy. Action Shooting is the
•
:,~-------------------------------------------~--_._-~----------

l~llag~~ to once again host Tour de Ruidoso Sept. 25
~:! T!u)~~e RuidO~~i~~~ pr~vidett~e~Qpp?~~.ty to eve.nt is o~ Airport Road where .t~e rest sto~s ar~. though this is not a ''race''). thre.e routes, on-line regis
~\von?~rtro ~PPOrtUDlty to el\Joy ~e best of. ~l?Th.e ,":,hich pr~VIdes a wonderful Local CIVIC groups (KiWanIS B.one Sh~er Cy-cle~ pro- tration ~ be accessed at
..participate III the beauty of most difficult route IS obVI- VIew ofSierra Blanca. and Rotary) sponsor rest VIdes m-route bicycle www.active.com. or you can
::bur county and in the com- ously the Century, or 100- Tour de Ruidoso has stops and provide, drinks, repairs as needed. download a brochure at
!~unity of Lincoln County. mile route, only for the been written up in several water, and ',snacks for the Many months prior to www.rhch.org by clicking
~ponsored by The Bicycle hearty and healthr. This national cycling magazines cyclists. the event, there are volun- on the tab for fundraisers.
l:tlub, the event is actually route is not advised for the as a well-coordinated Volunteers man the reg- teers working to access For more information con
:~ events from which you average cyclist who has not event. The event coordina- istration desk on Friday funds through the Lodger's tact Nancy Lee at (575) 258
~ choose how you wish to trained for the event. tor Steve Hightower, who is evening prior to the event tax, preparing the 0028 or email nancy
fj>articipate. The next route is the an avid century rider him- and starting at 5:30 am the brochures and posters, dis- ®rhch.org. More volunteers
~.: Cycling is a healthy 100-kilometer route, also self, has made the differ- day ofthe event. tributing both, enticing local are always needed and you
t1lport, promotes family difficult and challenging. ence. The road department Volunteers man the fin- businesses and individuals may contact Nancy Lee if
~ctivities, aI\d; is good for The event also includes the does a sweep prior to the ish line to mark the time for to be sponsors of the event, you are interested in volun
t;the lel}vir~dtnent. Lincoln Flat 20-miler which is for event to manage road haz- the competitive cyclists who etc. teering to work some part of
r.County , has, spectacular the average cyclist and ards. EJ signs make all want to know how long it If you are interested in this event. All participants
:;scenery, and the route cho- does not require extensive the signs to direct the took them to ride 100 kilo- participating in the Tour de and volunteers will receive
~senfol'theTourdeRuidoso trainingfortheevent. This cyclists where to turn and meters or 100 miles (even Ruidoso by riding one ofthe an event T-shirt.
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tutions run on prayers and
songs and are immune to
the crushing burden of
budgets. .

In the end. the trutQ is
we can sustain our hoU$es
ofworship only ifwe're"
willing to sacrifice for "
them.

The message ofhope,
compassion and salvation
they bring is precisely
what we need in these dif·
ficult times. They are .
worth our support and sac
rifice. Nothing we give to
does so much good for So
many people.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o
Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god
squadquestion@aol.com.

to Steve Stroud who was
determined to complete the
project.

"Steve Stroud's servant
leadership and commit
ment has been the primary
driving force behind the
success of our building
campaign," said Rev. Max
Jones, senior minister.

Rev. Jones said there
are too many people to
name that have con
tributed to the initiative.
but the church chairmen
during the five yeat:s 
Wall, Church Hargr~ve.

Stroud and Bob Mac·
Farlane - have been instru
mental in leading during
that period.

Jesus, just cover yoUr ears.
Unfortunately, the sand
wiches with no crust they
serve at their church colla
tions are not nearly as
tasty as the coffee cake at
your synagogue.

2) I have found it useful
to occasionally kidnap the
pets ofwealthy members
and then send them
anonymous notes: "Ifyou
ever want to see your dog
again. send money to the
synagogue TODAY!" a
have been advised that
there are some minor legal
problems with this idea.)

In all seriousness. the
task of~eeping religious
institutions alive in these
difficult times is much
harder than most people
realize.

TherEts still a naive
belief that religious insti-

Three new Sunday
school rooms. a choir room.
a commercial kitchen, and
large restrooms with show
ers are included in the
addition.

First Christian Church
celebrated its 50th birth
day in 2005. and revised
original plans for the Hull
Road church.

The plans had always
included the expansion.
Over the past five years,
the dream has continued
with planning, fundraising
and construction.

Church Chairman Ev
em Wall. who embarked on
the project to extend the
building. passed the baton

.~:;'

,JoM lJn", .;;iir,iJfxidiino,NMdidonAtittJIl2D, 2(jio:i/~ IDUHm 011 :tiJ",
1~ 1923/rt PaelillJ,.,{:IJlomM to John OMJeufe Gray. Darin, 1Yor/4 Wu11,'lJd
_medIn IheHojoJCM/td/dnlJr'Fora from 11#1/(111145. He ll/t'MelCD/mlo
tfdleltJnPlmloSprfrit'whereheWIl4 amembttoflllePMGtlItt{"ttrnJ/Yii14
pfllytd footbotJ. At lIIat time, John, da "Znne~hdI1etll ""ftt4,ittMHdllott*'
FootbaU Lu,ue to play with ,lther the CllIIJehltld8roiifiiT'4[' /llelleiroll °'1.111.
l/owtDtr, Itt IJ!IZI unabk to mzlUdIIIl1drtlllifJ/fJe fd /Ih/tjItiJUl'f-Att~""t/u4lInj
from Colorado Collele In 1948 wllh a dept/! l!tJl#!f!1!u AdfTlltilJlrtlllolf 'JtI
8aJjifnt. JoM mODed (0 Pdlol. Sprinl" Colorado"whQtlte kJOritd lit tIU! IHthJ
and laler Itt up hll owd blUlnu" "The John Gray Atency."Darin;hU l/nIe In
Palo,aSprlnp, John 6ecame II memberoftltePliloUSprinll, ColoraJo'MUtN}fc
LotJlellJldIuJJJultneentlynteleedltoTUJrllrom theRU/dOlO,NMMflIOn/cUtltt
In reCOIn/lion lor IwJ/II8 bee1l a Millon lor50ytlln, Idhn 1I/lObe/onted to1/it
Colomdo El1tI Club. John IJlllan hl8 tlUter with the Bamza of1f/41JJri A1f1llii,1n
1903 /.DOrAlng(or tIttJlearlllltApotlte 'lHbe In DaIa, N61. /Ie th,n iDorkedloll/tf
Ptt,bfo olZanJIn ZunI, NM,'wltere, In /915, he wuvan/edthe tlile ol"llonOf,lfy
Memberofthe PuelJfo ofZuni 'fn recognltlon oflood duu antiatl/on8 fOl'-'lhe

Ii, Pueblo. Thf, honor allo ,ron/ed to John Gray aU 01the caurtule, 11M rupetl

I
Wh1dl,' a"dae to theZunlPIlO,"le. lIe thtll,/.DOrke4 forlIIeNIll!tJ,/I)-Hol,1Reloulldn
CdmmJulolt lit&"Ia'"A2; lhe liteMountoln liteM/!In 1OtDIuIf; CO,1IIUI1In41I/,
/heMtlufttroApocllt 'lHbe InMUC4ltt1l1i NMwhm!lt! retireduSuptrlnJenuitt
/diHI.", :

11
JoluilitizyWt1:,''Il"amp ull,dlJr, aufncollector lZII,d tid tltl/dmItrofnHIJy
Loti/ll/tftnqUljJohnlJrlIIuutIIlJIdTonyRIUmnan.lle/lJDtdfum/Jrt,!WIJnt.",,-lnt

,

tIIIf;r~{I,:(1JId WfltdllllJ Dender BroncOl loo/bllD IIlmU. 11; ,,,., (i Dtrj ,004
1I()¢i!(ifi..iJfl!lIuJ4,___" tlfI txt,'1f!1Wecollecllon of/t1I/efal/tdfrtyjow, liedemy[ooed

, Ir1J fomlJllliul'dlfiilli/# cfjU"", vaf/4 chlMrtn 11Mtmlt#1Zf14 tJilJlren.l(jful
,GraywuprttddInJtmi'/11lllJu'll!UeENJRndffl1tltt4lttlwlfeMttry"'KltIy-

Cm1- lIe IJ,~h !III ,:fUIIren SI1IllJI Omy, Nt'''qrp/, Jettn Crrtj, Tlw11llll1tu!
"'OIIf1T!l.t"/ftIIl!fO~£tI"e, Michelle&lIfeikJIw,SltllranQ1J(JJ1J anilJeaJIMme
Cun4i.snMellJllntJ,.lfaJfttUIJcII//4ren, ttlUf nllmpTjU8 nlecu, nl!J'heu;uJld
aJiuItiI. C'fllltl/kNt/UII/dtnpJ4te. A,mfutp ffltiflnlJerlohn amy"UfeUlmbe
it;liIbl'CIJrld, ~1lt1fJi~rrlnJly Lu/Itmirt,CltIlltlt on Sun/try, Sf!J'tel1llJ~5,
:JDII1I1t:lM 'Jtt,tiJllh t/in't"foUouJ,

IIiiliiiillililiillililliiilllll!iIliIIIilIIIIillilliiliililliiitiliii......~= ~-""'-r '~ ~,

JIM KALVELAGE
u. jkalvelage@j!flj~s(J!!ews.co!!!.. _

JIM KAlVR~GEJRUIDOSO NEWS

Children from the First Christian Church Child Development Center line up at the entrance to the :
recently completed expansion at the church. ..

These are hard issues to
face. The people leading
your synagogue are just
trying to keep it alive.
Theyre not trying to
demean you or tell you
that your only value to the
synagogue is as a fundrais
er. Theyre volunteers and
are just trying to do their
best. so cut them some
slack and don't take things
so personally.

My suggestion would be
to go out and recruit some
new members.

This costs you nothing
and would help the syna
gogue survive. Ifthat does
n't work. here are some
other ideas:

1. I lmow a wealthy
Episcopal church with no
dues, a big endowment.
and a terrific choir.

You could join there
and when they mention

First Christian Church
will celebrate another long
awaited milestone on Sun
day with the dedication of a
building expansion that
doubles the size of the
upstairs section of the
church.

The community is invit
ed to join the church family
at 12:15 p.m., for the cele
bration and a chance to see
the new addition that
includes a large multi-pur
pose area designed espe
cially for fellowship gather
ings. youth and indoor
sports.

,
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A.I collect seashells.
.Each time I look at

one ofthem, I realize that
some sea animal lived in
that shell until one of
three things happened: 1.
it got too big and moved
into a bigger shell. 2. it got
too small and moved into a
smaller shell. or 3. it died
and no longer needed a
shell.

What's true ofseashells
is also true ofhouses of
worship.

Your synagogue is expe
riencing a shrinking of the
Jewish population in your
area, and you must make
hard decisions to try to
save your synagogue.

You can either seek new
members (unlikely) or you
can charge the members
you have higher dues and
hope they don't also leave
the shell.

CAu Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

A familiar face joins' Carrizozo Health C~ntar

and Corona Health Clinic.
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Carrizozo HcaIth Centct'lU1d Corona Health clhtic wekd.,..i~ Family NtJts~~--:---'~
PraetitiOrtetNaomi West, FN1?.;BCj to oUt family. M§. W'C$t previou.dy
providedJ-tealthwe sel;'Vlce§ in· the linl:bln: 'County MedJMCent:er 1!metgency
Dcpattttieh,t. She has itu>tetbltn 15 yeartl expetieneeworking ittltospitali: and
dillies itJ Uts CrI1C:es; AIart1ogotdo, C:ulshadllrtd tl PasQj:'few.

Ms. West received .heJ'l1fidetgtaduate nursing d'egrcfe froni the U.nivel'iiityof
Tex~lIJ'fat EI1>aso. She obtttifit~d het Master's o(Sdetlce Clinlc:d Nurse SpedaJist
degreeftom New Mexico State t1hiversitydn 1$ Cruces and het' F.urtUy nurse
practitiotler eertilkate.nom the tTnivetsityotSt. Francis in Joliet; rmfioi§.
To schedulcart appo.1rttfilent,af Cirtizow Heroth Certter, please c;ill
(575) 648..2~17~ Carri20Z0 office hours ate 9 :lorn. to:;p,m, Monday, 'l1J.esday,
Thllrsda:y an.a Friday_ To ~chedu1e an amj(jihunen~ at ,Coram HelI1th. Clinic,
p1~e ~l (5i5). 84.9~1561., Corona om¢<!hours are :9 ;I.m. ti) ;J. p.m. Pit
"Wetll1etd:t}i'$.

!J1jeC41'ii1iJi:O ./-ltllkh Centqlthd the' .
Corona Hellltll Cl1iJlt tift u4ua lind#f4hagta
'bJ,li;#eatn ClJflttlJ:11eJitdtcn:ter..
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What is happening in my synagogue?
Q_rm having a crisis vote was taken to assess

eof faith in my syn· every member. I don't
agogue. feel less Jewish, but I

Earlier this year, we do feel less "temple-ish"
tried to merge with now.
another syna· ,,~ We seem to
gogue, but due rIIIf!J:~:~:~~ move from
to some probe .;; . ,~~~~:",\ money crisis to
lems, our (-;1. ," .:, .... ;~;~:'," p;. money crisis.

board voted ,~~:;~,1f,~U~",;~~','~':" With the
not to go,:;,-:~,': '~·.r·, High Holy
ahead with "·,~,~:~1!i','i l;{ Days coming
the merger. ~'''('C-'--',"',.fJ',l up, I don't feel
Several weeks t ', /J that my pres·
ago, an emer- . ,J. ence would
gency congre·. . ,: make a differ-
gational ~'~ , " ence unless it's a
meeting was ... big contribution
called 'Jtu f/ J toward the High
because now ':f0 Holiday AppeaL

~,uuI hit appears we Since you ave a
MARC GELLMAN

have a large congregation,
budget deficit what are your
(which was the reason thoughts?
for the merger in the -L., via email
first place).

At the meeting, a

"

.S~()01is stiD a" privilege
'.·W,"- i "Tell,tbe mothers'. consldered'aprivilegeFo~' tbegoQd. pfthe
"" ,I" '(,' 'prayershave . and responsibility. It, i&" a CQ:rmn,unitY,this b~omes

: .•," .'b~n ' , <:hore f(,lr the $tu· an expeI1$e borne }>y'the
,~wer~d. ,.. ,r'~··"· ",', 'de,nts~~d~kttial ~ayeJ:'S.; "
School i&baclt T'·'.,'" ; for the parent/3. So govern:menps
jn session.' I' ". When did irivqlv~d.QJ\ie,very le,vel, '
.... 1\sTtlliriK edu~~tion '····lo~, state,~d ootlonl:l1;
:ofJIlyYe~; .! ','@dle~~ WAere :money; is involved;
'M asmdent ' :;·b~l.lle "controls are l;lxe~ed. (
:in public " I ! something tQ The Bible teaches u.s
'school$;.m:id" l\' be avoiclea? '. ,that the parents are the '
lIly Years·as ~C·· Today;,'fron,tIiIleiri theeduca-, . i

,fl"st1).dentin '\ " ,ptililic.educa- tio;nallu·QCess., .
college and "~,.. / tiQn is a ve~'Y . And,whenthefNnt·
seminmY, and" .~~/;ie~ensjvi~ ,,' line breaks doWn" the.-

. myyearSM 'c, .",~i&~;;Jupdertaldng.,'sChool$; .the community,!
atea~her, q,~.. ~::.., To be honest, I 'and the government are ;
coach.'and i( , etl'~.fic;aio~ 'Flffi D,otsw:e. at Ii loss to take care of

,': principal;.! av ,(f"~nLEBCLAn'{ that Amencan ':their responsibilities.
, '1lll.,lStstate ' nUIDOSO P~BT6R' fanilliesare, Fodhe mostparHhey ~

, ,thatedllca,.. ", " , ' takfugadvan-' do agoodjob~ but when:' , Ex • d di · thi S d
ti(,lq.m.th~home,inthe, 1;a'geoftheQPportu¢ty educationisnotprom,oted' panSl0n e cation s un ay
school,and intheschooi for their childtento be in the 40me, they-face
ofllfe is ofutmo~t:impor- ' preparedfQr life. ", .problems anddifficulties•.
tmce. '. After all, the education OIie, ofthefacets of
,,rwas blessed: by par" ,ofthe clilld is the respon- being a good parent is

ants who ma.dest.'-re. that sibility of the PllI'ents~ beinginvolved in the edu-
I was doing myhome- . Then, the coDimunity cation ofyour child.
wor:k,that I waS prepar- cooperates to assist the That takes a loving
ing for tests, and that I parents. investment oftime and
wa.$ making the best of Then, govermn.ent is effort.
cthe opportunity for an involved in the funding of ' It is difiicWt when,
education. i. • the process. '. both parents 'York to find

They were members of Whenparents are not the time. But it is worth
,the prA; attended school invested in the education-- it to see your child suc·
:functions; and made sure al process, theconmiuni- ceed,and be prepared for
that ilie 'sdiaol employees ty is forced to lea~. adUlt life~' .
knew theyweresupporl- So we have elected, So, bless your child by
ive. schoolboards to direct· getting involved at home
,That was more than the process. and in the school.
60 years ago. Then, there is a neces· You will give them

These days, going to' sity to fund the educa- help for today and hope
school inAmerica is not tion. for tomolTow.
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t,~SCALERO -
Carrizo Christian Fel.
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah m, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W.ofInn of
the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

I

Peace Chapel Interde·
nominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075,
Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, Ph.D.
UL.C.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band Of Brothers Call
937-0071 For Times And
Location
The 1st Iglesia Apos·
toUca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite DPhone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church 1120
Hull Rd. 258-4191,257
5296 Kevin L Krohn Pas
tor

NON-DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 IE'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

"WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~~~~~"~~B';-~C~
1-800-6.26-6867. slerrablancamotors.com

300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso. NM
575·257·4081

•.."" FAIIIII.Y VISION CENTER
. Dr. D. Joyce SonnenmoliCr
. ~i Dr. Anatole F. Olllowsk/

..;;"""'.\'
(505) 257·5029

Come by I<'amlly Vision Center 111159
Mescalero Trail in the Sierra professional Bldg.

FRIDAY, AUG. 27, 2010

!l!Jf/ta r<lt e:J~a '@~mme
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*Nutrition *Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr"
*WellnessCare *Rehabililll1ion 258-5999

=

/7J _ LLWi:::~v=gs
U()~ Tay & Katl3J Bal7lett
CAn PET S Owners!Mana,,"""

ltxJr PrtlfC!i'llOnal~ 7lm1 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

• JR!I _

I I
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street.

METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648·2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

2E22£2. L! IGiZ
LOCAL NEWS

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP-QuakerUnpro·
grammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505-6534951

III.,

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505·648·2846.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
tniles north of Ruidoso on
HWy. 48. 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

;41& . &w"lg.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry.
Pastor.

4. _
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1;;IIWAL~MART®
1,\1 SUPEBCENTEB

-I ~ fl

'~'Ij (,1800 Hwy 70. R~ldo$oDowns
~,r OPEN 24 HOURS
;~! ,H',....--'-...---...---...------~----I
. ,YO"

~"'''f4.

,".t·.. "' C

.,\BAPTIST

~'~;frWty $OtUhcm Baptist
f;{~hurch (south ()J1Highway
f:~~8) Mt. ~pi(an Rd. 354·
!'i'U\~44.• Mel Gnatkowski.
~;~for SOS·0607
Sl~'Mountain Baptist

~''',''
• '''Church
:.",!9dependent·Fundamental
r~q(J\T. 145 It Grandview.
~ ::Gapitan .. (505) 937-4019
fll~~"'ftt.(.'\"

:~~ATHOtIC
;, ~~~llcredHcnrt Catholic
. ,'thurcl1

Capitan, 354·9102., t
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Clo~ld Nine is
Your Tempur.Pedic® Headquarters, ~

Experience the ENTIRE Line of
Tempur-Pedic@ Sleep System

-~~-~-------~~------~--

'teo
, 'J

-.-. - -.. - - .... -- - -... - -- - - -- - - ................ - - - --IJ~

UP 1018 months J.~
•

FREE financing 1':';:

o InlereSI.AD.r-~

.
2801 Suddedh S18. F •PhoDe: 630-1234 ~

M·F 10~,6 ·88110-5 ·8uJl12-5 ~ ,
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Anna Martinez' Glad
iolus - White /lavender;

Velma Ward's Glad
iolus - Purple;

Children's Category
Best In Show: Maggie

Rich's Petunia - Purple;

3rdPlace:
Riley Ivins' Petunia 

Lavender;

2nd Place:
Riley Ivins' Gallairdia'
Riley Ivins' Geranium

-Salmon;
Maggie Rich's Coreop

sis;
Maggie Rich's Scabiosa;
Zach Rich's Dianthus 

Pink;
Zach Rich's Marigold;
Zach Rich's Petunia 

Pink:,

1st Place:
Riley Ivins' Geranium

- Purple Regal;
Maggie Rich's Dian

thus -Pink;
Maggie Rich's Mari

gold;
Maggie Rich's Shasta

Daisy;
Zach Rich's Coreopsis;
Zach Rich's Scabiosa;
Zach Rich's Zinnia;

4th Place:
Riley Ivins'.Nastur

tium;
Riley Ivins' Petunia 

Pink.

2E

3rdPlace:
Leila Adam's Yarrow 

Yellow;
Leila Adam's Russian

Sage;
Linda Field's Balloon

Flower;
Anna Martinez' Glad

iolus - Yellow;
Sean/Gregg Russell's

Rose - Pink/white;

Honorable 5th:
Bea Payton's Gladiolus

- Yellow;
Bea Payton's Gladiolus

-Purple;
Chris Scott's Gladiolus

- Orange w/white edges;

Joyce Davies' Shasta
Daisy;

Becky Bell-Durhan's
Aster;

Linda Field's Echinacia
-Purple;

Imelda Horne's White
Butterfly Bush;

Imelda Home's Yarrow
- Red Velvet;

Anna Martinez' Gail
lardia;

Bea Payton's Gladiolus
-Lavender;

Gregg Russell's Rose 
White;

Sean/Gregg Russell's
Rose-Red;

Cynthia Shafer's Rose
of-Sharon;

Lucia Vega's Petunia;
Velma Ward's Sun

flower - Yellow;

FRIDAY, AUG. 27, 20ID..

2nd Place:
Judy Chappell's

Cosmos "Sensations";
Judy Chappell's Red

Butterfly Snapdragon;
Judy Chappell's Rus- 5th Place:

sian Sage; Linda Field's Redbirds-
Joyce Davies' Allium; in-a-Tree; Submitted by Cynthia
Joyce Davies' Maximil- Imelda Home's Agas- Shafer, Lincoln County

Ian Sunflower; tache; ~_ ... ... __ ..~ _ Garden Club _

W··W·-:W····-~r·~u·::.l~~·OS· n·n:,e:.w,·"'s·' C·'~m;'",...! r,' j:'.... .•.:., \!l ,~ ;J~ __ • ~ ! i '.,." \..JtI __ _ _

Grand Champion:
Linda Field's Rose of
Sharon - White;

Reserve Champion:
Imelda Home's Hollyhock
- Wine;

Best In Show: Bea
Payton's Gladiolus 
White;

1st Place:
Judy Chappell's White

Butterfly Snapdragon;
Joyce Davies' Viola,

Jackanapes;
Joyce Davies'

Echmacia - White;
Joyce Davies' Lily 

Bordeaux;
Imelda Home's

Petunia - "Sophistica" &
"Debonaire";

Imelda Home's Yarrow
- various colors;

Imelda Home's
Caryopteris - Blue Knight;

Linda Lauchhardt's
Butterfly Bush - Dark
Purple;

Pat Miller's Rose "Sexy
Rexy";

Cynthia Shafer's
Shasta Daisy ''Becky''

Velma Ward's;
Sunflower - Yellow
Bronze;

Trapped in the quakies
I let my cowpony pick his own path may not come anytime soon. And, I could

through the deadfall as we worked our walk out of there, but that meant leaving
way down a steep slope toward the my horse, an option I wasn't ready to con-

cattle at the bottom of the canyon. sider.
It was late summer at the ranch, but For awhile, I hollered for help, feeling ,L_,..:-~"';_,_. __,_"'~, __:-_"~ .. "-....

in this high mountain pasture signs offall more than just a little foolish. I sat quiet-
were already creeping through the ly for another long while, hoping to hear
aspens. Their heart-shaped leaves were any noise that would indicate that maybe
wearing tones ofgold as they shim- Dad had found me, ifhe was looking.
mered and fluttered in the after- I wasn't even sure about that.
noon breeze, true to their "quak- It was several hours later
ing" name. before my horse's he,ad snapped

The incline became arduous, " to attention, his ears forward
and iffd been older or wiser,Ii and he rumbled out a low nick-
might have thought I should be ,~ er of a greeting.
fearful. The loose leaves that . ~t"·'f I could h~ar timber cracking
had fallen on the ground and ;." ":" ,; ,.~••"i', ) and brush popping as someone
the slick black soil still wet from \ :'. "j~::"}~.'~~':,j hollered at the cattle I could
a rain the night before complicat- , I ,'{" ..'.: "./ hear l'\.!lUling through the trees.
ed the already precarious .' \ So I hollered a little myself, and
descent. .,"-.., in respohse, my brother ~d my : .

The downed timber lay /? f (? & dad were soon P.eering at me overLowfjil' Utl.1;l
every which way like a game St. the edge of the hole.
ofPick-up Sticks 'gone bad. In aw'J My Dad quicldy assessed my ,

BY ,JULIE (:ARTER
my youthful oblivion, I whis- " dilemma while my brother start-
tIed a tune· while the big bay methodically ed to offer some smart-alecky comment
navigated his way through the qualties. before my Dad could send him on after

When the angle of the terrain forced the cattle. It was obvious my Dad was
him to slide, he worked athletically to trying not to laugh at me, but was
keep his butt up under him in an equine refraining, perhaps mowing I was
sort ofsquat. He never wavered in his already feeling pretty·stupid. ".
determination to get where we needed to Looking back, I know there were days
go. we were more trouble to him than we

He mew there were cattle at the bot- were help, and this was quite possibly one '
tom, the same as I did. Sometimes the of them.
"cow" in cowhorse is an instinct more Not one for explaining much, he told
powerful than selfpreservation. me to get offmy horse and tie his reins

Gathering yearlings for fall shipping around his neck. I did, and then he told
was an adventure with my Dad. me to climb on out of the hole. I didn't
Especially so in this pasture, as it want to, but obeyed, thinking I was leav-
involved some overnight camping in an ing Bay there to die and it was my fault.
old log cabin complete with lanterns, When I got to the top, my dad turned
wood-stove cooking and fresh trout from his horse and began to ride away. He told
the creek. me to follow him afoot. I was mortified

Waking early to saddle when the dew ,that he'd just ride offlike that, but knew
was still heavy and the sun was just mak- better than to argue.
ing'it's first shadows in the long canyon My bay gelding decided there was no
was the stuff ofZane Grey and old way he was going to get left; behind. He
Western movies. began an Olympian effort to pull himself

On this day, I was to learn a lesson up the slope, over the logs, and in spite of
that would serve me all my life. Before I the mud.
realized what had happened, Bay and I There were dreadful noises of grunts,
were at the bottom ofsmall crater-like groans and crashes. I turned to see what
hole near the base of the ridge. was happening just as he appeared at the

We had literally traversed our way rim of the hole. Apparently, just like my ~,'. ''''''-''I' .

right into a trap. The sharply inclined Dad knew he would. • ~~..., $1799WlfiA£P
sides of the crater were littered with fall- The lesson? What seems hopeless isn't
en trees, an undergrowth ofshrubbery remedied by trying to holler up a solution.
and turf that was slick and nothing short Some well-placed wisdom flavored with a
of treacherouS. touch of obedience could possibly offer a

Coming down that maze of obstacles successful resolution.
was one thing, going back up looked Dad's are pr~m:~~art that way.
impossible.

Immediately, I realized two things. No Julie can be reached for comment at
one lmew exactly where I was, so help jcarter@ruidosonews.com.

... '. (;t..:.t-~ "u. (;

&ill FAIR GARDEN SHOW RESULTS
Adult Category

"

..

COURTESY PHOTO

Kylle Gaines, Car
rizozo FFA, shows
her Grand and
Reserve Champion
Market Goats
(Cabritos). TIto
Montoya, Cabrilo
Show superinten
dent is at left and
center is the show
judge, Joel Lanier
The Grand Cham
pion Cabrito sold for
$1,500 to Jack and
Sharron Hetker and
the Reserve Cham
pion Cabrito was
bought by the Car
rizozo Buyers Club
for $1.200,

FRIDAY, AUG. 27, 2010

5. Kaydn Traylor 6.
Haleigh Erramouspe;

Grand Champion
Cabrito: Kylie Gaines

Reserve Champion
Cabrito: Kylie Gaines

Showmanship
Novice: Haleigh Erra

mouspe: Junior: Harely
Bonnell; Senior I{ylie
Gaines.

Supt.: Tito Montoya;
Student Supt.: Kylie
Gaines; Judge: Joel Lanier,
Seminole, Texas.

Horse Show;
• judges will place only

the top six in all livestock
contests;

• change the fair book
format to a pocket-sized
version and more user
friendly format without the
photos and the previous 8
V2" by 11" size;

• each market species
shown at the fair will be
guaranteed a slot in the
livestock sale.

The next regular meet
ing of the Lincoln County
Fair Board will be Sept. 15
at 7 p.m. For more informa
tion, call the Lincoln
County Extension Office at
648-2311.

:: , A I
lUll. ill ......

tAUGHlNG SHEEP~ARMSANNOUNCES

A SUPER GROWING 'V'EAR
Open lVednesday July 28 through October 31, 201011 Wed - Sim 9 - 4

roow PiCIDNG
YouPld IJldwePldtCVcllmbm,S1tflmItl'squaslt,~ 1IeanJ,1Iladc"'ans, tmnafDfs

Hart IWIth In theftSfallra1tt· wwwJaU Inl~~~

81 lbs.: 1. Kylie Gaines 2.
Kaleb Cleckler 3. Ryan
Davidson 4. Haleigh
Erramouspe 5. Cabel Cox
6. Harley Bonnell;

Medium Heavy
Cabritos 83-91 lbs: 1.
Kylie Gaines 2. Jenna
Cleckler 3. Kaleb Cleckler
4. Cutler Cox 5. Forrest
Sweat 6. Wade Sultemeier;

Heavy Cabritos 93
104 lbs.: 1. Clay Bob
Stearns 2. Cabel Cox 3. Joel
Ferguson 4. Wade Stearns

advisement for a future
improvement project.

County Fair
Changes to the county

fair that were approved:
• accepted the resigna-

. tion ofJulie Carter as horse
show superintendent and
the approval of Kayce
Patterson as the new horse
show superintendent;

• entry fee rates for the
horse show changed from
$5 an event to $5 per horse;

• speed events (barrels
and poles) removed from
the horse show event list;

• the Showmanship at
Halter designated to be the
tie-breaker contest for the

Light Cabritos 45-65
lbs.: 1. Kylie Gaines 2.
McKenzie Nunez 3. Dustee
Rae Eldridge 4. Patrick
Hooten 5. Dustee Rae
Eldridge 6. McKensize
Nunez;

Medium Light
Cabritos 67-74 lbs: 1.
Conner Cox 2. Ryan
Davidson 3. Brandon Huey
4. Christian Sweat 5. Joyce
Ann Cooper 6. Sheldon
McKibben;

Medium Cabritos 78-

rIIIIiI FAIR CABRITO SHOW RESULTS

during the fair.
Stone said she has

manned a booth just inside
the door for eight years,
and the open double doors
let the cool air from the
new AC system escape and
allows dust and dirt from
the parking lot to permeate
the building.

She suggested that ifthe
doors are closed, the fair
visitors think the building
is closed. Some sort ofglass
doors inside the security
doors would solve both the
AC/dirt problem and still
give a visible presence to
the public.

The board said they
would take that under

FARMERS'MARKETS
9:00 AM 11 :00 AM
VVednesday Saturday

GLENCOE CAPITAN
27489 us t/WY 70 115 Smokey Bear Blvd.

SBS Wood ShaVIngs Windy City - Dog In a Garden

,. Locally grown fresh produce ..
\lib. • •Prtsenltd lot I'"~, ... by • O'lllJJJ-.
~~. Agrl~Tourlsm AdVIsory Council -F

www.ataclincorncounty.org ~
V.\th additianalassimntll\llO'lldedby .-

4IL......,•.....",.tltlt~tt ~ ;~wll~'r.:~GJ~
.t..........'t::r"i......".u..... ~..!ft:. ), A R X F. T'!;

hamburger patties and
buns left; over from events
and requested permission
to donate them to either
the Senior Center or the
school.

She also asked permis
sion to use funds designat
ed for improvements to the
inside of the Fletcher Hall
Building for the purchase
of new shelving for the
indoor exhibits.

The board approved
both requests.

Connie Stone, Lincoln
County 'Rural Addresser,
offered a suggestion to the
board for better protection
and use of the air condi
tioning in the Fletcher Hall

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL US: JUUE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257~4001 EXt 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

COURTESY OF TALL BLONDE PHOTOGRAPHY/KIMBERLY STONE

The 2010 Lincoln County FaIr Board gather for this photo during me county faIr in early August L-~ standing: Robbi~ Hooten, Jim Cooper, Kyle Traylor, Jack Allen Da~idson,
Shad Cox, Allen Sultemeier, Billy Bob Shafer, Scott Daniel, Brian Cleckler and TIto Montoya. Seated, Lmcoln County Fair Queen Bethany Sweat and Renee Montes. Not pIctured
are Thomas Montes, James Guevara and Robert Shepperd.

event superiri.tendents to
offer their proposals for
changes in the rules and
operations for next year.

Spokesman for the Car~

rizozo Schools Athletic
Club, Wade Sultemeier,
extended the club's thank.
you to the board for allow~

ing them to have the horse
stall concession during the
Smokey Bear Stampede.

Sultemeier requested
and was granted pennia
sion for the club to have the
concession again next year
as a fundraiser.

Lincoln County Exten~

sion Home' Economist
Marsha Palmer advised
the board 0or ti ~surplus of

.........INCOLN
'/1

PAGJI6if

. . \. ..... . '

s~ent(). AA 0!IDWnvillage
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: Over 54?
,MA1<H ,ADIPFBtu!NCll LEARN NBW'tHINGS
MIU!T NEW );JSOptB HAVB FtJl\l AGAIN
'llirtdoutaboutourcoimnUment to Lincoln Countyand to
befping 0\11'membem,ag~ graceftilIy in their own homes.

Jomus for bitt next meeting:
9:30Arli oil August 28th at Cree Meadows Country Club.

~?VLm,!!1y ,~~ board winds do~ ,the 2010 seas~n

TI'. "e Lincoln County
air Board will beI;irt

'dismantling holding
p~:ria behind the bucking
chutes at· the fairgrounds
arena after Oct. 1.

No events willpe bOP~ed
at, the arenaafWr that
tirhe.. ,.j,

Xb~{countYlJPurchaseof
th~rpropedJ' behind the
fairgrounds facilitated the
planping of a new covered

, arelU,l.
;El}l'table pens will be set

up:;it'ili~' old arena and
thl)woved to the new
fa. ')'when it is complete.

tJ$e plans. for the new
areQ/l are in the very early
stages with fair board
members looking at prices
and facilities already in
place such as the Dona Ana
County Fairgrounds arena.

Also, after Oct. 1, the
parking lot to the north of
the fairground's barns
wo~~QJongJ}e a,vailable
for 1'airg'rOurld uSe. The
area is the site of the
Capitan Health Clinic.

Fair Board President
Billy Bob Shafer said the
board needed to hflve their
books, budget, plans 'for ~e
existing house on the new
property, and the proposed
arena plans ready to pre
sent"~to the county manager
by Oct. 1.. ,

In'theirAugust meeting,
the board addressed chan
ges~ f!Ild suggestions stem
ming from the county fair
heldjust two weeks prior.

A livestock .cofiUnittee
meflting prior t6ih.e :fair
board meeting a1fOWe(f'ro~

TIGER CHEERS

• JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

n~.8Id1S fofthe201 O~11 Capitan Schools sports season are I-rl back row: Kiana De
Young, Amanda Martin, Keenan Darden as the TIGER; Makayla Hopkins, Cheyenne SWistack; Front
row:ATara Herrera, ,Alyssa Juarez and Alexis Trost.
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COFFEE DRINKS, .
PANINIS, PASTRIES. .... ( ...
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WHAT THe weAl.-THY
MAT1~ON'S CAT

eNJOyeD.

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"AN EARUER 89 Go off the deep 125 Unschooled 16 Umll of a kind 56 ~rdoba kisses 95 "Mamma Mia'
FLIGHT" By end 81gners 17 LeI down, as 57 MA part: Abbr, number
PAMELA AMICK 90 Play the siren 126 Lott of hair 61 You might have 96 Grefton's '_ 'or
KLAWITTER 92 Applying to ali Mississippi 16 "Children, Go a hand1n It Burglar"

97 Ray Stevens' Where _ 63 Shop Ilem 98 In addltlan
ACROSS 'Ahab the _0 DOWN Thee': spiritual 66 Goes on and 101 'SNL'

t Ed 01 'Lou 99 Skin soother 1 Ice cream 24 Raring to go on announcer
Gmnr 100 River to the tIlIckeners 25 Hitch 67 It's over for 102 Group tor

6 Lou Granfs ex RhOne 2 More put out 30 Italian wine city Hans people In labor?
10 Cuts the crop 101 Exerts 3 Uses an 32 _ Railway 68 'Unto the Sons' 103 "Tootsle' role
15 Even start? Influence lcepack en 33 Badger's sl. novellsl winner
19 Dutch big 106 Bribes. with 'orr 4 Slow Churned 34 Rorida resort 69 Postgame 104 eHarmony

wheel? 108 Pepper, e.g.: Ice cream bmnd Island recap? category
20 Falana 01 Abbr. 5 Dorm bosses, 35 A '4·H" H 70 A choir may 105 Archipelago

"Goldan Boy" 111 Novell:;1 Nln briefly 36 Bad way to be sing lit It units
21 Formal 112 Engineer Nlkola 6 Ventum County led 71 Pod fillers 106 Sales rep's

promises 113 Ball role lown whose 38 Radar signal 72 Time lor carols gadget
22 Arrivals al 114 Reslaumteur name means 39 Spot lor a strike 76 Purim's month 107 Get a load 0'

home. perhaps Toots "the river" 40 The same as 77 'Dmgner gpo 108 Sail, wllh 'orr
23 Mllilary 115 Devils' 7 Chowderheatls always 79 The Beavers 01 109 Bridge Immortnl

overslock seller playground? 6 Affllcllons 41 Reminder 01 an Ihe Pac-l0 110 Risky
26 'Sony. can'r 116 1952 Jane 9 Mer filler old flame? 61 Boardwalk rendezvous
27 Sionewall Russelililm 10 Nile home of a 42 Disdainful cooler 113 It olton

Jackson el 01. 119 Old Venellan hlsloric stone glance 82 More of the precedes
28 Sales chart elder 11 Moth lall? 43 Road topper same. briefly technicalilies

metaphors 120 Brings down the 12 Satlsfacllon 01 a 45 Collar 84 NASCAR stal 114 Bronze_
29 R&B singer _ house? sort 46 Dish alternative 85 Madagascan 116 Part of a chorus

Marie 121 Slart 01 an Andy 13 It's eleganl 47 Bring aboard lemurs line?
30 Sean of the Capp loast when lumed 48 Having no 91 Mama of pop 117 Bug

'Lord of the 122 Backs up 14 Opposite 01 screws loose? 93 Dldn' outmce 118 Earlier IlIght
Rings" trilogy 123 Tens neighbor NNW 52 Like a hard-Ie- anyona hlddan In 'he

31 Jun. grads 124 Controversial 15 Arp 1111 order 94 Gymnast Korllul sOl'en longesl
32 Corp. explosion contempomry 55 "Hang on _. et al. puzzla answers

33 ~l~~~~~nare ' 2 3 4 5 5 7 5 S ~'O-r.:l-r.::'2""""13"""'14'- 15 5 17 15

taken on It
35 Yoo·_:

bevemge
36 .5D-Across

wrong?
37 Dellarray
36 Nickname at

the Derby
44 Olten critical

innings
49 Turner on the

screen
50 36·Across

righl?
51 Pro loe
63 New Belance

competitor
54 All worked up
56 Usl of rounds
58 Stock holder?
59 Skins
60 Chair designer

Charles
62 Reason lor a

court replay
64 Born
65 "No verdict yer 1=--1---1---1--
71 'Ginger _";

1952 Newbery
Medal-winning so
book

73 Big rig
compartmenl

74 Pllch·related
75 °A Paper UleO

autobiographer 111
78 Spanish bread
80 Places under 6'1~51-01--1-

siege
83 San Bernardino "',''''''8-1---1---1--

suburb
86 Omit choices
87 A TV MaveriCk 123
68 Notice L-1..-J-..L-

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by MIke Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

_r-

1'1JE BEEN TIlINKlNG
OUTSIDE TJle

8AnER'SBOX.

~
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

tt~

69
-rr
£9
li9

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

"~" ~A:THE~OF~~

lOON..... rp,ep Il't :lUJ '~1UaS "lJlOfl
Ill.IlQIIl Aq pe)tIqIJ1ll!O ~J<r.l!I.l OIOZO""",",~ puo sn 0llI U OJCI"'H III 'lJI!WlIPIUII" .3'a~:>s

• 104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

-_. --_._ .. --.:..;:;.. ==--lr--.AI

~"' ... '."".;,. . - ~

,', ~. - '

104 pAJU( AVE. 0 Rumoso, NEW Ml'XlCD 88345
WWIII'.tttidosorxws.com

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 1

D
AACK4

D
RACK 3

Triple
Word Score

3rd LeIter
Double

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

LN3.LIS.3XILS3LIY~S'NO
S 3 A V S S 3 U 3 S 3 Z VIU 3 D 0 a
A U 0 ~ S S V D 3 A S V , 3 HI~ ~ N I U
UOHS.3WVW.V'S3~.SIVNV'lors SA_SID N I U ~ S 91' , n d

N I V 3 01' V. a v U V

O. YO ••loU ~_o Y•• 0 n'o, S
d V N S. AldiS 3 ~ 3 U B S\3' V
V a N I 1 VIWIO 1 S J.13 S 3 B olu n 3
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DIREtnONS: Make a 2- to 7-1eller Wllfd from the le!tel's il each 1l1W. Add
points of eadl word, uSing sooli1g (flli!Clioos aI right Flnaly, 7-etler words gel 60
point booos. "Blanks" used as any Ielter have no point value. All the wordS
are in !he Ollidal SCIW3lllE" Players Dictionary, ~U1 Edilion
For more fnfonnatiOn 011 books, clubs, toumaments and the school (JlOgranJ go to
www.smbble-assoc:.cOlllorca1ltI1eNatiOllalSCRABBLE'Assodation(&J1Jm-om

08-27

&~!ilC @J~~~~
SCRAflRl F" Is" IrIIdI!ltWlc of Ha!lMl1n tIP. usand CatwIa 4mll0Ha!IbrD Dl*bJ!ed Ily TrilIJne
Medi3 Se!¥lces. Inc. M~~

PAR SCORE 155-165
: BEST SCORE 233
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FRIDAY, AUG. 27, 2010

ing and a time to get to
know others in the area.

For more information,
call the library at 354-3035.

CPL Book Sale
Saturday, Sept. 4 at the

Capitan Public Librmy: $5
a-bag book sale. Comp
limentary coffee and cook
ies served.

R

Call 'or in ,. or C
97H80-7059

,,' -,q,

&

~ deff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 -Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq, ft,

Over 25 years experience,
257·4272 or 937·7774

CONSTRUCTION

I EARlH MOVERS
•

~~ '''-fIr
DELANDA cousmu.mON J.d\ .:

l!&.J4Ir ••'=
~ 'T,SCi

ALL YOUR

251101001 EX«;.t:Y:fdNG

L22&M

o

to where he is today and
the unique person that he
is.

First Friday Adult Lec
tures are held at Capitan
Public Library, 102 E.
Second St.,Capitan.

They are free of charge.
Following the lecture,
refreshments are served.
Join the community for an
enjoyable evening of learn-

OUR. S£R.YU;.£S ........eLUA,£.
*ReAI Bstate &: Ranchos *Buy &: Sell Complete Estates
*BuaIn_ Lfqu1datioDJI *Automobllila *Plrearma
*Flne Fumltuto *QUa1lt¥ ConJdsnmcatll

- \IVa do t.ggod E'at8fo Q,atae at your r-tron-

" ,,-.-..-' .~.,

T

---

BUilDING MATERIALS .
, .--=-.- '

"""--C:' "... ~',_ ' ..

F@revcr
~mC!m&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

'HONDERIEII CONStRUCtiON
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, 'Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All pha$es of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

CaUDa'1 in Ruidoso Uc #93818

&7S-7H29

CONSTRUCTION '

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting· HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch '-II

575-937·1801·call4additional services..y
Visil us at www.rlobomeservices.coID {".~

licensed &/nsurrd#354570

Roqgh Sawn £1 Molino BeaqtifulB~
Pinellir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mimldli

Beams 6: Posts 411igatol' Jutdpel'
Siding 6: Decking <> BlackWalnufc

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bel5 PUl'ple Hea!'t Cedal'
6: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood 6: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rdo) in mto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336.1237 01' 808.0860

Life, at 7 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 3,

Oman will tell about his
book and his life, living
with Downs Syndrome.

His friends Mary Jo and
Porter Smith typed and
organized the boc;k that is
taken from recordings and
is in Michael's own words.

Michael will share his
journey that brought him

, PET CREM~T~~N

COUNlYNEWS
U£& _ R •.-

oJ< ,.!_•...• __...~

RANDY GUYN"ES •.'"
~

Small Engine ~ ~

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 57&354-2047

\ f

·E

First Friday
The Capitan Public

Librmy will host Michael
Oman, author ofI Love My

the Multipurpose Room
from 1:30-5:30 p.m., at
Carrizozo Schools. Call
Carol Wilson at the school
at 648-2347 to make an
appointment.

TRACTOR WORK

'.,. .c:z:.•.

4$ *

937-6198
Affordable •ReDable •Ruidoso Local

. .....~...Pine Heedle and Scrub Oak Removal
...'7" •Firewood
Y'-II) • TREE •Small Tree thinning

SERVICE •Lawn Mowing

R

• Tree~g +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• .Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

EQ'E••

~$~jsa~:L~~nJfi
CeD: 575.973.4958

=6.

I

MOBILE SERVICE

SOLAR

• Solar Systems' .
System Sighting, Des~n and Installation

_.solarsysternssit~.com

Call Will Pole @575-354-0085
or

.E'maa.~wpole@solN'syslemsst1e.conl

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

D

CONSTRUCTION .

Christian
CAadruetion

. Honest, (I Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tilelwood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
bric;k& block, etc•••

575-808-1:706
LIcensed &'n...red • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ru.idoso, NM 88355

caJlil~at257"1exL4102
10 placeyoura~ here for less

than$66.00/mo.

Office: 336-2321 ,
Cell: 937-Ql06

www.$t;tgner!al1dscapeocohJ.

l£yQu, give blood in the
Uniwd Blood Services

There is alwaysan~d O~~ Blood Prive 011
f()J,' blQQd and only volun- Sept.1, yO" will be entered
~er d(mors can· fulfill that. in a drawiilgfor two tickets
need for patients in the to tM Dallas Cowboys VB.
COD1Illumty, .. Dettoit g';;Qlle on Nov, 2.

Nationwide, . someone The prize includes the
needs aumt ofblood every tlcltet,'3, ahfare for two from
2~3~JlQa <lUldln.ostpe(j4 Albl1qllel'quetQ Dallas, and
pIe will m~edblood 'sQme~ two riight's lodging.
time in their lifetime. The drive will be held in

,PAGE'SB • RUIDOSO N~S
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II~ CROWN RIllGll D1U\'£. Of'IW''lll. S800'11I0 + uUlltltl
ALTO· F\1RN )OOR. 1.7j8A.~
w.w. sinJ'" all>dlN _ plu> lIS IlYl:RGR.~.UlllIII &
_.I\Solf_.........anmd a,,) . UNR I OOR. IlIA.
.1\ 1lI>..o'md _ $1I0O\0o 547' per mOlUh intI""". "11«
l1Wb ._.t..". . em rh< ooIy.
"",,"I~ru,-""". mWL'IGFiELDoAplKbtlO·
/mo:iId JO.J.Q. """"'. Af.>tUh", F1JRN 1 OOR. 1(3I~)1IA • """
M,>tUhONLY. C<IbIn.~bc\l.ACplu>criU"1l

:14$ EAGLE CREEK C\'N r.ns. f'<'<l«d )'1Ild. deck .llb
ROI - I'IInially F1JRN Wio.l\ lIlmlllln\ l11li grlU. r.. oUo..,,1.
bc:oJtiruI. _ 40DR.).$DA. $llOO\no 1Il<h>.b \Ilillll<;o.
3<os. "'__ .jlb S:UUilEUUb
_ main... nIESPRINGS.JI ·FURN.
8 ""'" of IInol .jlb rotulow, 2I1DR. atIA ,II11II ok"'" CUndo.
I\Xi<Wll '1..... 4~ SI6.'tYnlO wllb minimum 0 I1lQ

iJdudioa-I"'lo. SWX\'nlO 1-. Include> uUlllt...
+\Ililllieo. 0.. rh< ...rlrl--lld>j«s 144 SUNNY SLOI'I1, .3
ru mo..",", .t. 1."fIIl JCMI<oy C\ullpl<ldy FURN ZODR. '"
_ ... MOIUh II> AlOIUh ONLY IIA. No PC" $7:10 +utUlll<;o.
.107 RIVER 11lAIL. UN\' MAHUMCDJUD
JODR. 2DA ""ou'y Oll lbo UQMWO,
ftjl'l:,l 401)'01 ri''<f fmolllp lei 1118 L1TI'Lll IIIG 1I0RN
n.,l1«1 on • ,,,,011«1 lot. [)e,:k. RD. - Wahl & brt&h1 partI.lIy
Sl>cd SI4OOl,"" + ulilllles lIunlUrod JDlJR. ll1Al1llopor
10UQUAW \:~LLEY ROAD lb. lin. manur""lunod (2000)
• UNF J DDR. lilA Carp<... homo. S87.I/lllo + llllUII...
$900 +utilitiea.
310 1lM'T CIRCLE,
RUIDOSO DOWNS - UN!' 4

287-4011 • 800-530-4&97VIoW__I1l~....

omo ..".,..,. IIf.......llIlitMI .
.~, _"'".."'".. ~ ..JNou.."' ~.

Need to sell some·
callh~~YJoso

News
Classllleds at 257·

4001

CO'l'TAGE
CENTRAL·
616Suddedh·
Stuclio Cabin
.$550Illoptlt .
All utiJm~ .Pd.

S1S~S74S76

Lovelv neWIV
redo~Oraled 4br. 2ba
Rufd t~of ~~~W9DD
mont~ $900 deposl,.

575-378-&867

Nlcll and comfortable
cahln tor rent. 1bed •
room, 1balh, living
room. furnlsned or
unfurnished. Readv
Sffs~;~~r,J s,J;

575·258·5345

,FOR RENT
3BR's

$950-$1300
w F/P, 1BR
Hdwood FL
$600,2BR
from 795
inc water.

Please call
Devin Marshall,

Century 21
575)257-9057 or
(575)937-2330

wow Summer spe·
clal deposll moves In
575..1(15·2009

Efflclencv apt S350
plus deposit wlr I'd

318..1(661

113 Lower Terrace
DUPLEX for RENT

1 bed/lbath,
unfurnished,

$600 mo +utilities.

3br/2ba. All bills
paid, located near

lown. $1500lrno. Call
pat at All American
Realty {II 257·8444

or 354·0468

3brl2ba (211 upstairsand 1/1 eff. apar •
ment down). $900

plus ut lIt1es. No Pets.
Lease/purchase
optional 336-4523

c;ompl~lel~ lurnJsh~d,
ti~w ~cnlral heal summ·
SiOO~~,~°.\r~la~i~~~sCnll

575·57\·2865

UnJurll,Home· General Unlurn, Horne· General
352' .352.

6months Free Cen·
trollv located Ibd
rol er/cabln from

325.00to 525.00 Ref
req 257·0872

furnlshedHouses.. .3501
3br, 2ba, 2016 sq It
carport, deck, ac,
water sOflner, nt" no
drugs,S1500lmth-tutil
+dep 575·937·4851

UnfUIn.HolilQ· General... '352
.12 Pinon· Cule I bd,

1 ba w/nlce bock
g~~~s~~odR'~o~~, ~~
ilookups water paid

Long term onlv
S5501mr' $400 Dep.
0~~~~r~801J~t2~}ot

2br, 2ba all furnished
Cancio 1st &lasl mono

th rent 575·97300042

Fum,14Pl6L ,_ .,34&,i

EfCapifan
Apartments

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments.

long orshort
tel7l7/ease.

$450 - $550/ month.
ConvenIent Village

location. School
System Walking

dIstance. 354.lJ967

war Bow Tr-fawn
B!!!!rn

2 bedroom/l bF.lh
$600/mo +

utilities
$400 deposit

Cat allowed with
approval

RV'hookup
large lot and

quiet
neighborhood

Wingfield Duplex
1 bedroom/l bath

$495/mo+
utililies

Close to shopping
and midtown

Hummingbird
Cabins would like
the opportunity to

manage your
mountain home,

long term or
vacation rental.

Sharon 258-3555

Unlum,ApIs,· Gentral.328i

AFFORDABLE
RENTAlS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly
or long-term. Bills

paid, No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

Unlum. ApIa; ,,6eoeraI32&!

LONG TERM
RENTALS -6

MONTHS LEASE

___...__RuidOSO News, Friday, AU2ust 27, 2010

.A/lb.!Jietltlll32a' .,"',-lieMItl3Ul ~,*""M;lItI! I
2bd all utllitespald :, ., " "llolZi
Pets welcome 011 of A~grtl.::.m~t~rl~~lnt FQf Rent 3 bd, 2 ba
Mechem Dr 973oll833 qU ef resldentlo wlfPl'lenced vora , aul.

area In Ruidoso et no' ghborhood $900.
1~~s«t~Sr ~IUl!::r& ~~s:op~fCn a~fl:'~~~

!lalurn Am Gellil1l3Ui $650 month ~5oo de • 973-2260
• ,~. " po:~tsfltI5J9\~2S ------

elfl~I:~~~g:p\~~~alk
In closels separate
large kllchen wllh

pantrv. No pets
Ruidoso Downs next
to Conlev's Nursery
all utilities paid $400

mo $250 deposll
575·973-0165

Large prlvale lot
partlv fenced $225

also Small mobile or
RV space $210 waler

paid 378·4661

Very ve~ clean Ibd. apt I replace
washer( rver AC
Full Ktchen Re·

freshlng Decoraled,
Easv access all

veor round. All utll .
111les Inc excellenlocatlon $735mo

575·937·4031

Great location
Mldtewn Sludio
Furn.• ulll. paid

Call Greg at 937·0487

rentals
300-383

Studio Apt. on quiet
Horse Farm. Prlvale
entro Utilities pold.
Pel Smoking.
$3501 81630vol
sept h

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real astate adver•.
tised here·in 15 sub·
lect fa the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes It illegal
fo advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be·
cause of race. color,
religion, sex, handi.
cap, familial status, or
nallonal C;l/iginl or In·
fention to maKe any
such preference,
limitation, ar discrimi.
nation." We will not
knowin~ly accept any'
advertising for real
estate which Is in via·
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby'
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

Gl
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNrrY

il '; 6' i'. 30'nOllf!laJor:~enk .~ .... .4!
I br. with w/dJ coble,
S52:l1mo, $17~ dep.
S75·808·~495

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE
FAX 575·257-7053
www.ruldosonews.com

ADVERTISING SALES

~.'...";...,.;" . 51. .....
; ""-' ", . t . ,. .'~ '\.~Q .• ~ ,

." , ...... . -, ..

Yr ur appl!.:atlon/resume wll/ be reviewed by the HR department.
Ii you maet the listed qualifications, your application/resume will

'b'3 forwarded to the appr~prlate department for further
cons!deratlon. Due to the large number of applications and
resumes received, only those chosen for further consideration will
be contacted.

, 104 Park A'/enue
, Ruld~80. NM e8345
, Attr .. HumE,n Resources

**** **** ****
Need to sell Need to sell Need to sell

somel~ing1 somet~ing1 somel~ing1

Call Call Call
m,~OOI ~n·~~~1 m·~ool

Ruidoso Ruidoso Ruidoso

News NewS' News

Classilieds Classifieds Classifieds

The Ruidoso News, a division of MedlaNews Group, Is
seeking an experienced Sales executive. The successful

i Individual will be responsible for calling on advertising
~ Investment decision makers of established accounts and

·:i new business prospects. Will need to design and develop
'. .~ ad campaigns ant! promotions within an assigned territory
'\' by utilizing and presenting dE1mographlc Information and
, " spec layouts. Will also solicit and sell Into specialty

';' 'products and theme pages, as well as maintain an
.;~ :t~wareness of local competitive conditions and report
.;11!. ,;them to management in a timely manner.

.' 'f", ".~~f~ The qualified applicant musl possess a High School
\,' .. {degree or the equivalent with 4-year college degree
. ~~~:. preferred. Knowledge of and experience in the
, 'j ;~ newspaper Industry Is ideal, wllh a minimum 9f two years
; ;1sales experience. Must possess excellent written and
'i ',' verbal communication skills, as well as strong customer
.': i: service skills. Bilingual abilities In English and Spanish

:' are a big plus. Must be able to operate and have access
,. to a motor vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid
, driver license and current liability Insurance.

, We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
: appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace.
: Those who share this belief or· reflect a diverse
, background are encouraged to apply. In addition to a
: competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits inclUding
: medical, dental, vision. flexible spending account. 401 K,
, life Insurance and an opportunity for outstanding growth
: potential.

I)

!

.,
I

j

j

- ,

L _

Ceneral Services 3304

.LIvestock&Pets 0700· 0725 .
Farm, Ranch Pet Services &Supplier

bialfhCare232; Heallh Care23Z1
RUIDOSO HOME CARE & HOSPICE

$
Home Health Aide

.
11&'. Part-time PRN. Prlar oxperlence
lkJ required. CNA preferred.

Must have good driving record.

Ruidoso Home Care is an EOE and
5uRporfs a drug·free workplace.

Join a dynamic team in providing lincoln
Counlywith

"Home Health Care at its 1llll best/"
Apply at 590 Govilan Canyon Road,

Ruidoso, NM
258-0028

ManageinenV 241
Supervisory

Top/ace

ac/a)silied ad

call1;1·~OOI

today!

The Lodge at
Sierra Blanca
Room attendonl

gfjJ\I~'o~ci1~re
wknds. Appllcallons
01 107 Sierra Blanca
next to Convention

Center.

Now Hiring:
Assislani Manager

Come JoIn Our
Dvnamlc Teaml

National Consumer
Finance Company

with over 900
Locations

Full Benefits
package

Vocallon·Pald
HOllda~s.Medlcal,

De1~~u?o"~;lfe

E~J:rI~~r'~~m~rJg
NO E~~r&rnNCE

REQUIRED
We are lookIng for

QualifIed Candldales
with:

AdesIre to Succeed
ond Advance
professional
ApPearance

APositive Allltude
Fax Resume's to

575-257·6080
Orapplv In Person
at World Flnonce,
394 Sudderth Dr.

WORLD
ACCEPTANCE

CORP
(Nasdao:WRLDJ

Equol ()p~~r.lunltvEmDlover

IMOnOgemen

Need to ~ell

somet~ing1

Coli

~~HOOl

Ruido~o

News

Clo~~ified~

****

",
.'****

NfeG t~ ~fll ~omf '
tni~~1

(all ~~i~o~~
NfW~

(Io~~lfi~~ at ~1·
~1

,To ·Advertise in'
f ,

,Ihis space·caU
Beth·Barretl:

(575)-257-4001
4104""

~ _"-:'.: :;>__~_::.~_ _ -~'", ..-;-. ,,:0.

~ ~-~~,~~,"?~';::'::.~-:'

CLASSIFICATIONS
.Publlc/Spedal Notices 01.14-0138'

lost,Foun~ HappyAdr

Lega!Notlces015Z. .RecreatIonal 0808.0810
Employment 0199 ..0298 Campers,Motor Homes ~

, Business Op~rtunltles 0244· 0247' . Transport~tl(ln 0901· 09171

Ii . Wfstale030HS02 ...~, CI1fl, ~s, lU~\, I.t:.,

r; Homes for Sale/RentI Condoslor SalelRentJarms, .Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/ClaSSICS .~

'Ranches orland forS01~ Aponm.ent kentals. :C~inmerc/al Real Estate 0951 .0958 .
Miscellaneous 0600· 0668" Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage,

.:Auctions, Antiques, FuelftVoo4 Fumiture, ~pftance~".• : ~

. Garage Sales, Sparling Goods, Omce Equipmenl,
ComputerstJe:rvelrn Portable ~iIdi~si ftc,.

Help Wanted at
Micheleriqjs
Restaurant

Cook needed 
Experienced preferred.
Host or Hostess needed.

Apply within.
No hone callsI

www.fundltc.com .

I. no ... /~'~,

"SU~~· "".~ .,.t . .... "., . ,

: into the lives ofOlhers :
I I

: Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Center, a :
: 117-bed long-term care facility In :
: Aramogordo. Is In need of a caring and I

: dedicated Nurse to Join our clinical team,

IC=·RNILPN l: 2ndShiff
: Must be NM licerlSild, J
I -----~____..._..... ,. ,

: We offer competitive salaries and
: benefits packages. Please contact:

: M::~~~~~~I~:~=~:u~:~~~~~or
: Faxl41D-773-5605
: Ph: 877-447-9000 ext 3
I EOEIDFW
I

~.. --'r"r~"'::!"'S .. "':u
_ ~ t ,

. BY EMAIL: . WALK IN:
.. (wi.th Visa o~ MasterCard) . (8 AM _5 PM, Mon. _ FrL)

, c1asslfieds@rul.dosonews.com ' l 104 P k A: e Ruidoso
OR legals@rwdosonews.com. ar Y.,

~prudential
Lynch Roalty

To place

aclassified ad

call1~HOOl

to~ay!

ll.7eneral
Sacramenfo Mountain Village (SMV)

A non·prollt organization Seeks
Program Development Services

SMV Is a nefwork of senIors working
tOgib~f~1 tgn~fg~m:nTIIJ'If~I~"tsgoJ~3nd

surrOunding areas. SMV seekS an individual
to Pertor:r COr'raCI services ,The selectedndlvldua WII Perform adm'fnlstrotlve and
progrom development funct/onsl InClUding
The I~ungl r&~\~gc~n~lnr~\~rot JI~'month
Perlo~, with fhe passlbllllv 01 a contract

extenSion dePendIng on Performance and
"lndlng.

Poss~:s~g~bdcTggg:~ln~~~~~~~~nf:Jman
accredited COllege yr un?versllv. Experience
Pertorrn~ro~gMn~~~~J~~ J~~~rn~ore Of
admlnlstrahon, public relatlonSJ progrom

development, marketing. fundralslng, grant
wrillng or grant odmlnlstratlon.

RelalM experIence may be subsl lUled for
1M requ red college educat on.

EXPer ence that Involved meeting the needs
of SenIor citizens would be an asset.

For oddluonol Info see socmlnvlllave.org.
SM~;~or~~~1~~?~~fd'~[0~W,lX S'kS5

or 10 sacmtnOp/lCmtnvlI/0ge.org. OPen until
flied. Revl"'t:'saJIl~~fl igms will slart on

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard) .

575-257-7053

r~~/ace

a(Ia~)ifi~ DQ

callUl4001

fMW!

position openings. Duties. include crisis
intervention, providing infonnation and
refeITal services, safety planning, program
pfesentations, case management, and
shelter monitoring/management. Salary is
$10 per hour. Bring comprehensive
Resume with cover letter to the Nest at

Help Wanted:
Experienced

cooks and
bussers.
Apply In
person.

Kokopelll
Club, 1200
High Mesa

Rd., Alto, NM

RUIDOSO NEWS

General HefpWallled 230] .
General

Experienced house
keePers & Breakfast
Bar allendent needed
01 Holiday Inn ex·
~~~ 7~PpIV ot 400 w

8630 HWY. 380, Capitan, NM
1mile from Capitan, going towards Lincoln.

This is a must see home on 4 private
acres withmagnificent 3609 views.
Attractively priced.

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

5~~~~!b";'.;.L. ........~.L--J 6, Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

www;,ruidosonews.coln

cfJJreo~buildet ~

~~~ f~ ~II ~~m~

t~i~~1 (~II ~~l~~~~

~~~~ (~I~~ifi~~ ~t

m·~~l

-' ,

Ruidoso News on·
line at

,~,ruidosonews.

com

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
NewMe~lcp Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(with Vi~aor MasterCard)

575-257-4001

< "

.91433T (8125,27 (811
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE 15 hereby
t\Jven Ihal Sun Vallev
DI~I~rcta'l,~ss~~~~I~~3
grCt~ovg~pa~~nlt~l
Finance for Ihe
201012011 Fiscal vearbudget.
lsi
Karen Payton
Secretary

Leaaillollces 152:
Ihereon.
DATED this 17th day
of August, 2010.
LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
(SEAL) By
lsi
Rhonda Burrows
Counlv Clerk

Human Resources Specialist &
Business Affairs Assistant

_ A,,'I<.H.,"
- ..., from qualified

individuals are
invited for:

Additional Info and application
procedures are available at
, WWW.ruldoso.eninU.edu.
Inquiries: Call (800) 934-3668.

Ah AAI~OE Employer

an ng

RE~~~~~~~~~~~~1iER
First SelVlngs Bank: has ail openIng for a full
tIme FInanCial. servIce RellresenlatlvelTeller

to Work 01 oor Ru doso location. We ore
lOOking/for a persa~ wha 15 a stlmulatlnn and
~~ li ~~'rn"bun cFJ8~~~egig~3n~~~n'J

Working the telle~rne. IndivIdual must also
prIde themselves In theIr strict punctuolllV
and 'accuracy and atlenllon 10 delall ond

follow·up In a rePelll1ve work environment.
ThIs Posllloil will gl·ve you an opportunity 10

loin a progress ve, growIng banking
or9anlzallon mat ~ers a comrctillye Sal~rY

c:ralcrhCJlrn~tt ~3I;atIb0J!'S ~~0~~~e~f~Y~n"3
VISion Insurance( cafeteWaP.lan and 401(K)
pan. Successfu apPllcal\ts must pass "reo

cmplavmenl screen n9 InclUding credit
hlslOry arg cr.lmlnolrecord Ch:l.Ck.·, f'leoM!

J:lIChard.~~II'Bllr~~:gVl~g~b:n\fs~c~m 01' moll
or fax to:

First Sailings Sank
Attn: Richard Hall
2713 Sudderlh Drive
RM~~~sg~t:'~.~

E rl E a er

Ruidoso News, Friday, AUgust 27, 2010

tleiteril~ WaIW 2i1
Generol

j:>osltlons avail
de~r~~Me~mlv

dIsabled IndiVidualS
pledse col 257·46n or

apPly ot 229 RID st.

p .,~

..

•• UI

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Neither Ihe publisher nor Ihe listing agent or advertiser will assume responsibility lor typo
graphical errors, misprInts, etc. contaIned In thIs publication, HomeFlnder Is designed to pro.
mote and enhance tile services 01 the real estate prolesslonal. It Is nol meanl to serve as a
substitute (or, or on alternative 10. classified advertlslng by real cslale owners. The publisher re- "
serves the rlghllo refuse any advertisembnl at any time. Property advertised In HomeFlnder Is
subJcct to Ihe Fair Housing Act 01 1968. All property advertised In this publication Is available
on an equal op'POr!unllyliasls. This magazine Is nol a real estale broker and' Is not offering to I Paul Park
asstst tn the selling orfurchaslnJ: 01 real estate. All advertising Information contaIned In the " . . . ,

t:, ~1~~·~~)(.P :~~15~! :~~r ~~~!.~l!.~g ~.g;nl." < ',~ ", l~~:~~ - ,.;!:,A~$O~i~!~:J~.t~k.~J~",:; !'.', c.'

re:'~'i~ ·i'i1:i'f:rtI'Jnl~Ji.t~P;;~'~~~~%.Bamtt.' !:';'~t"\' G~lt: '1575~937-0~56;"',
l:.~v,'·: McmberRuld~oC;hambcrofCommerce.i'~ : ": ," Office: 5750:0257<-4011' i:

...,..'="..,..,.............------~:_;:.:_:~:--7' •....,"'*-'., .1-._...;...:..:.....:,. ..... ,;,;...,;..'',;..;:,..''_.__,....,..~I

It

BY MAIL;
Ruidoso News C{assifieds

P.O. Box 128; Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

Pa~e 10-S

~'

257-4001
.Email your ad to:

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals~ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
I Line Ads.'
I 3 PM Monday for Wednesday

1. 1 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
. L~gaIAds:

3 PM Friday for Wednesday
3 PM lhesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your:i'd promptly for accuracy; Claims for
errors must be received byThe Ruidoso News within
24 hours ofthe first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash .refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse c1as5ified ads due w inappropriate content.

Wcmh d , XPt rH'n(p
COrlH'nlt r nlutnb{ r
and cone n'll flfll<;h
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~eW~aper5
. ;, :t 4!!iJ $2 )44 •• ,1.#. -I

BMW 3281 '07 stk
HP2768 $26.987
915·778-9381 BMW

J
To place a

classilied ad
call

m-II

BMW 5251 '04 slk
HP2799 $19.987 Calli
915·778·938, BMW

Chevv Cavalier '03
auto, ac. 2dr. $2,950
915·630·5774 Mowad

Honda Accord '08
EX·L HB1120A $22977
915·778·9381 Mini C

BMW '07 3281 slk
~1~?18~~~1l~7~~CWII

BMW 5251 '04 stk
HP2799 $19.987 Calli
915·778·938, BMW

Honda Accord '08
EX·L HB1120A $22977
915·778·9381 Mini C

Mercedes. '08 EC'
Class 526,9'[7 Calli I
915·77lJ.938,Mln C '

Ford Crown Victoria
'06 12k miles, $7,450
915·630·5774 Mowad

Mercedes '~8 EC·
Closs $26,977 01" I
915-778·9381 M n C

BMW 5301 '08 stk
P2796 S~oli~77 Calli
915·7'"·93 1 f3MW

Brillante
ConstructionThoma._
R_Oocb·~
pa>6>j ......~

""",,0258-519a...- ..

Mercedes '03 SLK·230
1 @ $12950j 1 @ $10950
915·630-57,4 Mowad

Mercedes '03 SLK·230
~1~.1~~?s~}Y2 :0~g~50

Mini Cooper 'or slk
P2787 522.877 Cal II ,
915-778·9381 Mini C

Mini Cooper '09 slk
P2787 522.877 .calli I
915·778·9381 MIni C

BMW '07 3281 stk
P2774 $24<877 Calli I
915·778·93.1 BMW

W£~89C;:~!1:a'88 '06 stk
915.778·9381 Mini C

Morcedes Benz 420 86
German made, runs
great $3500 or bosl

offer 808·2001

Mini CooPer '10 slk
nB1l019A, 53.0}977
915-778-9381 Min C

BMW 5301 Ow stk
P2796 $36,471 Co II
915-778·9381 B "

All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove. prune.
roklng, gUlters hauling.
Ruidoso 5 nco 83. 257·
5808 0' 937.0723

Nissan Maxima '08
SE slk P2809 $21,977
915-778-9381 Mini C

Mini Cooper '10 slk
HB1l019A. $3.0,977
915-778-9381 Min C

Nisson Maxima '08
SE slk P2809 $21,977
915-778·9381 Mini C

Mer~edes R500 '06
slk HBl1077A $25,677
9 5·778·9381 Mini C

Aulofotsate Jt1I
BMW '07 3351 stk
HP2776 527.971 Call I
915-778·938, BMW

SlOlllltillty .912:
Land Rover '04
Freelander 4x4,$6,950
915-630·5774 Mowad

Mert;,.edes R500 '06
ss\k H611077A $25,677
9 5·778·9331 Mini C

Chrs'l'ler Gr T&C '04
uuto,S9k ml, $5,350
915·630-5774 Mowad

BMW '07 3351 stk
ftP2776$27\977calli
915-778·938 BMW

- -VaoLtBms 913.
Chrsvler Gr T&C '04
outo,89k ml, $5,350
915-630·5774 Mowod

911

Need to sell

somel~ing1

Call

m4001·
Ruidoso

News

Classifieds

r~ ~I~,~

~ ,I~~~ifi~~~

,~111~MOOI

t~~~f!

****

****

Frelghtllner '00 Inl'l
Centurv 58,950
915·630-5774 Mowad

auto
900-921

Frelghll~er '00 Int'l
Centurv 8,950
915·630·5 74 Mowad

Ford Ranrer '07
5spd, ac, 4C'/..} $6,450
915-630-5774 Mowad

ieeI5s,;J;[?~~llf '92
915-630·5774 Mowad

Ford Ranrer '07
5sPd. ac, 4c'.;.} $6,450
915·630-5774 Mowad

BMW X5 '07 slk
np2771 537.977 Calfl
915-778-9381 BMW

Cenlurv Int'l '01
Fre ghlllner $4,950
915·630·5774 Mowad

Chevv Silverado '04
aulo, a~50k rnl,$8,950
915·o30-~774 Mowad

Ford Ranger '99 au
10, ac, new t1res.52950
915-630·5774 Mowad

BMW X3 '07 slk
np2798 $31.487 Colli
915-778·9381 Mini C

BMW X3 '07 stk
HP2798 $31.487 Calli
915-778·9381 MinI C

Ford Ranger '99 au·
to, ac. new Ilres,$2950
915-630-5774 Mowad

Ford Expedition '03
XLT 20c's, $8A5O
915-630·5774 Mowad

Land Rover~'/04
Freelonder 4x4. '\l!\:ij
915-630·5774 Mow d --

Chevv S·10 '99 Blazer
LS aulodx4, 52.950
915-63O-~,74 Mowad

BMW X5 '07 stk
HB10015A $36..777 Call
915-778-9381 tlMW

BMW X5 '07 slk
HB10015A $3!u777 Call
915-778-9381 tlMW

Centurv Int'l '01
Frelahliiner $4,950
915·630·5774 Mowad

. BMW X5 '07 stk
ftP,2771 $31.977 Colli
915-778·938, BMW

(/a~~ilioo~

ToooY

Nee~ fo ~ell·

~met~i~~1 .

Home Grown Produce

****

****

cen er re, mUll e
loader or bow.

';[;{~c\'I~u~Ugg mn

New Mexfco Sacra·
menta Mountains

unit 34. Mature bull
& cow lags avalla •

ble. Group rates for
3 or more hunters.
Lodjllng with cook·
Ing facilllles (nclud •

ed. Prlvale land
DEER HUNTING

also available. Tele •
phone 5750986-26$1

ask for Walt or E 10

'ound Dog Fema e
PII Bull 01 lh~
Allsups In Ihl' Downs
coli 5054174136

Ruidoso Downs 1590 Hwy 70
Locally growned produce:

tomatoes, chile, canalopes, ect.
MOnday, Wednesday & Friday

(575) 937-6268

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 ec, electric
start, est. 100 mfeg,
~3~v or~9J~lcgpeJ"1 ~i
[g~~~r'ecr~vErk J'~'iR~
. asking $875. call 336
1225.

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER - Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc, electric
slarl. esl. 100 mpg,
352 original miles.

fUliv equipped wI
Ighls, coverkJ'elmel

~a~~~~~$1ln~336-~fu~

'05 Laredo 5fh wheel
[30ft by Kevslone)

arge slide, FP, cent
vac. 27 Inch TV
$17,900 575·336-1966

DogS/SefficeS/Supplies
. . 722

pets
700-725

Building Malerlals . 650

Fari1VRanch,
LiYesloct/Mlsc. ' 700:
~OR~~ 'T~~(~~~~
To take half·lnterest

In verv well·bred
vearllngs, TB and
QH. Please caJI
Fg~~al~c~~130so

Downs. 575·378·8163.

Firearms ii~ "~: '&321
Black powder revolv·tv:r: s~~~1er4~ll~l~
llas\~~7e bO~r~~t~~d ~~:
remelv accurate for

a handgun, Nice brass
over the cvllnder
frame and wooden
grips. like new In box.
~~a~~~c~~ a~~o~~n~
are a fraction of fac·
torv rounds. $250 or
~YibJ~ate'i,:~!II~el~rfe':
arm. 937·4872.

ExerelseJqulpmenl 631'
WESLO MOM'E'NTUM
G·3.8 GLIDE STEP-
~~~hln~hlsls e~~ref~f
fQr staving In shape
during the cold Rul·
doso winter I Like
new I $50.00. Call 575·
937·5806,

NEED

TO

~ELL

~OMETHING1

CALL

m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

p

Capilan Village
Wide Yard Sale

Salurday, Sepl, 11.
Slale lunedl

Moving Sale
126 Randle

starting Frldav •
Sundov at 100m·?

Mulli Familv •
Yard Sale!

321 parker Rd.
(Ruidoso Downs)

Fridov & Soturdav
sam·2pm

Inside Sale Salurdav
& Sundav 7am·?

HOfls5eJ~rV"e~t'p,ISC.

For Sale bv owner
3 bedroom,2 balh, 2

stOry, with fireplace,

$1~~~ltJzeM.~5~~~23

1601~~'lJ:,ee~meDr.
Saturday onlv 8/28

8am·5pm
Household and shop

Items used waler
dlscpensers 1015 more

415 Grove Dr

~~*r~fc8Emc1~~
welder, tvs, 01 r com·
pressor, electronics,
lawn mower, decora -

lor & household
Items. All good stUff

01 good prlcesl

Henredon Sofa Goose
fealher and, down.
beallllful, rich brown
fabric. $.25 336·1088

Le Barons Primitives
end of season sale

~~fermaan~' Mln~~~
~~P~~\~~udd~r'1W°rl.

Garage/yard/Eslale Sales
.628'

2 Famllv Garage
~~/e.vJ~Tmslro.fnfa'1n
Meadows Dr. Take
enlrance off Gavlln
Canvon Rd. Sat Aug
28, 80m.

Great Deal Wlrpool
Washer and Drver
p5.00 for the pair or
f:HMordggfhpa~~n'l
Please 575·808·0291

SNOW BLOWER •
Heavv Dutv . Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric start, 5 sPd.

~
Wd. & one Rev.,

ocklng hUbs, EXCEL·
ENT condITion· ask·

Ing $725, call 336-1225.

Computer ,Ar~Olr'ei'"'' .... -._.. , . .
Rustic. Fold ou ;rleskf ' Fres[r'JildQtL~ . ]66i Fresh Product ...666;
W~w~!a~~rke rgdd~~.
Lots of storager Beau·
tlful piece of furni
ture. $300, 575·336·1088

SNOW BLOWER •
Heavv DutV - Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 HP
electric starl, 5 spd.

~
Wd. & one Rev.,
O~~~gc~~~fil~nX.C~~:
ng $725. call 336·1225.

Home FurnishIngS '627
3 Couches 1 Reclines 1
~8~~ IlathseJntgou~~
stvle love Seat ~50.00,
~oum~Jt~~~~J8,n 1 r~~~
recllner $15.00. Or all
four pieces for $110.00.
Call for more Infor·
motion 575·808·0291

goods &
services

600·668 & 2550·4137

Fireplace grate $5. Almost new rusllc
New flre·stone furn, olher small
LT245170R16 lire Items 55 to $300 cash
mounled on a chevv onlv. Frldav, Satur· HeaVY&MedilliilQuIY
~~~Ier $~~fh a~l~of:~~ ~g~e:z~3umle~llfe~: r'ecreat'.on trueh 910tor and 5 gallon fuel' 'race unit 1 Ruidoso At

f~a"v~4~;'a~~~tl~IlJC~G\'-------,,- , ". 790..Q16" Ford F·250 '06 XL
white spoke rim :$3~ d ' . "'J , . if...., • . , .' . Sfcab. atLdlesel.$11950
H I DO Idso' BIG M III·Famlly .~ ,"kf';;, ·~'''''~''''<·''·'''·'l;''~9)5-6...0·5,74 Mowad
w~~e~~ and a$~or.fe '," Yard Sale ' , - •
parts. Large Hus!jvar. 100 Randle Rd " ...do "DiJ~M"" 80~:
na 272 chalnsaW;:fulUl'~"J"", 'n."aplta~.. '. ,1lV""t'" 1@lWY.....L .II.. Pard F.250 '06 XL
wrap bar and -,lii~W.).~,~grtl'W9J!~:~ ~ SPORT MOT!l.R"'>.sICab~ at~dleSel,$1l950
~~:,'~'n Ig~~IO~vrl~8~r' ' Household, 'furl? ~~~1.~~ ce.~~~~;I~ 915·6 0·5 74 Mawad

$250. 937 4872 . :J~~tiWa~:,~;u'if:' • 3!~rt, o:l~'(naIOO m"?feg;
10015, etc. fUliv equipped wi Ughl Duty Trucks

Ights, cover
k

helmel
~a~fr~~r$8~J, C~I~f3't Chevv Silverado '06
1225. m?6~o:f7'rmg~~l!50

"e.rnor sOl_e
107 Arapahoe Trail.

Peter Hurd,
Henrnette Wveth,

Mlc ael Hurd,
5 gned &

numbered, limited
edition pr nts.

Framed In mint
condition, & manv

others. 257·4798

Cree Meodows Golf
IswlmMembershlp
Price Negotiable
806-215-3848

MOWERITRIMMER •
DR FIELD PRO

model..self·propelled,
6.75 Ht" elec. slart, wI
hOur mefer & tJssesso-
rv P~Ewg'W€PJrrs
GREAT BUY· asklnp
$850 [paid $1083), cal

336-1225

Ruidoso News
www~P~la~s~~ews.

com

HVdraullc LIII Rami!
Art Gallery L ghts 1
Ton Kenowa por·
lapower hvdraullc 11ft
rom w/extenslon.
New. never used. $400
~Woxir~~ a'119~~~:
Inclues tracks, fix·
tures and C.F. bulbs
bought at faclory and
luned to 5200 kelvin
which Is natural light
al equator. $250 01
m28Vg;.IJ~ltJ~[s.575-808-

Propane tank, 250
gallons, 5250. Allo

area. 937·2577

g~~I~~ ,gnJ'ex bvC~t~~:
ling Rela?ls for $1000
asking $500 OBO Nev,
er aul of box $500 USD
2 Tier IlImp Chande·

Iler retails $1000 ask·
ng $400 OBO Used

Excellent Condition
Ref. air window unit
5000 BTUI9.7 EER
never out of box $100.
575-937-1234

MOWERITRIMMER •
DR FIELD PRO mod·
el.. se f·propelled, 6.75
Ht" elec. start. wi
hour meier & ossesso-
~v PtVR'~sedr1gs:.0ur~
GREAT BUY· aSklnp
~~~I!f.fld $1083), cal

MOWERITRIMMER .
DR FIELD PRO mad·
el .. se f-propelled. 6.75
Ht" elec. starl, wi
hour meter & ossesso-
~v PtYR'~Sedr1gs:.0ur~
GREAT BUY· aSklnp
$850 [paid $10831, cal
336-1225

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavv Dutv • Arlens
ST824 Series, 8 r1?
electric sfart, 5 spd.
FWd. & one Rev.,
locking hubs EXCEL·
LENT condition - ask
Ing 5725, coli 336-1225.

~I;t~~arg'ife~~rv 'l1~~
chair, $250: Gun Case,
~~~~c1~r~~kesTr~g~:
rr~~' nrf,:;o~~ll?mcYl~l:r
35- Hllachl TV $25:
Bunk Beds. good can·
dillon, with maltress·
es and bedding $175:
L Armoire Chest,
$ 5 shell book·
c 0 each Phone:
5 800 $800 USD

f:1};t~~arg'ife~~rv 'l1~~
chair. $250: Gun Case,
~~dJIC l~r~~kesTr~g~:
mlfi. programmable,
like new $250: Older
35- Hitachi TV $25:

gNro~,B~rh W:~fr~~~:
es and bedding $175:
Large ArmOire Chest,
$65: two- 5 shelf book·
coses $30 each. 575
257-ll800.

Mlse.llems 625
2005 TORO

GROUNDSMASTER
3280·0. Diesel Mower

Asking $2900, nice,
clean, Low Hours,

contact me at
land39co@msn.comJ

575·993·5329

~~~~de D~~~.,ss~~rre~;
Passenger detachable
backrest $130 (HD
52627·09 orlg. cost
$250); Black Buckshol
Mirrors $95 (H D
92416-08 ~rl.lI' cost
$200),L Blac Buckshot
Heeln ae S liter Lev·
ers $75 (H D 34558·05,

~~~dlem~~st p~JiWM
black leather seal

il
150 ($325 new). AI
ems are In er-fect

Ike new condlnon and
lit Road Klng/HD

OOYJ~ln~eIl1gb~~fJJbTrv
or $400 for all.
(575)258·8637. IttjliD'pmJO.

j!}tw.«P~e~

RUIDOs_oNE.wsl;, .

Mo~1:9 Hpme~rg\ •
~')uSlng.' '. 500
VIE BUY used mobile

homes Single And
Double Wldes

575-622·0035 D01090

'Air Conditoned
'Two Decks
'Putting green
'New Paint inside and out
'New appliances
'New Roof in 2010
'AWESOME VIEW'''''

,

~'.: I;~~'" ~~,.' ,,,;,:'~
. .'

ft} ~ '~..2:1..~..",..../ ..~. '

To ~Iac~ a
c1a~~ified a~

coli

~1·~OOI

$25,000 for all
with owner
financing.

. Nee~ to ~~"

~omet~ing1

Call

m·~~m

Rui~o~o

N~W5

Cla~~ified~

Jennie Dorgan
RE 575·630·9900

'~,

lENNI DORGAN RE
575-63().9900

Colorado Land
5 acres In the

soulhern mountains

hJ~~m~: f~9mlo'~g:
$149 a month

772·324·8913

740S~~r~~i~~~?~~!fUI
miles of new road,

spectacular view and
lots of wildlife ladla .

cent to State and
for $999.000. can be

purchase d10 .
cent 11 a 0 SF

Adobe, • of
river for 00
Call Garv @ Ine
Mountain Reallv

575·257-4700

Land/Acreage 442

$8500
ALTO SOCIAL LOT
LEAST EXPENSIVE

LOT AVAILABLE
BUILDABLE CAN
OWNER FINANCE

Land/Acreage 442
18 acres In Ruidoso

ft~~n~TX~I~~,°.re"a~rv
575·623·6200 Call

Leo or Lana 626·6046

=
lIesldfnW Lob _ 4$6\

l3~~IOt~
in Ruidoso very

close to the
Rio Ruidoso. park
Md walking trails.

Secludecl with great
South and East

exposure.

Owner Financing Available*
Shown by appointment only*
Contact: 575,937,0268

=

412

.It ,(CQ1~,'.J~' Q:

(j{uidoso..... , ~~J~rr .. ·

. The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 257·4011 .800·530-4597
02010. An Indep<ndentlyowned and op<tJted membe, 01 PnuJenUal Real Estate Alfillale~ ln~

'B1'nldadW I. a reglnered service mark olThe Prudential Insurance Company 01 Amellco. Equal Houslog Opponunlty, til

Well maIntained 1
level RusUc Home for

sale: 3bIL, 1112
bath, reduced from
1991< to 192.5k Nice
location on 2lots.
Low maintenance.

Estate Items: antique
Ranch Oak fumllure,

Roseville pottery,
mInt condition

Yamaha M500 plano.
Great prices.

575-937-3622

... RUldoso News, Friday, August 27, 2010

F~;;.;,;;;.;;-.;.:;~400;;;;.' -=:Rea;:;:I.Emte:::·:::.::Se:::lYIc:8.......;:4QO:.,-===~~~~~!:!.o..~400: Mise,hems , ',U5: SPQrlflltGooft .&30.
SNOW BLOWER - Malure Bull Elk
Heavv DU'V • Arlens land owner permit
:~~:ICS~ra~t ! s~ g~IMi!~Ut3!8~3iale.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
locking hUb~, eXCEL·
~'ij~MQ~gi{~~'A.iS~~·

SNOW BLOWER •
Heavv DUlv • ArlElns
ST824 Ser es, 8 HP
electrll: slart, 5 sPd.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
locking hUbsl EXCEL·
LENT condl 10_" • osk·
Ir19 $725. call 336-1225.

I~ro~ ~~~I~7ft,,~~:,·
rooflwood siding/ail

appliances. Onlv
$49.888. call Bob at

505·263·6116

$850 mo I $400 dep
oro~~~I~~:t~~ ro~u
cabin 806-654-1339

Loma Grande. Lot H4
Elvado Rd. 150x300,
level, w/elect. & cui·
verI. $28.000. 258·1017

Homes- General. . 412
5 bedroom.8 ocre

Alto appraised
376 000 bv chose must
sell at 210,000 5 aueen
size beds $150. eoch
call 973·7800

SECLUDED
CULDISAC·
Mldtown.borders Ihe
river high end
conslrUCllorllkllchen,
beautifUl . 'vaulls, &
windows, 'Ponorpmlc " ,.1
vlews,ley'el '"'~~·1·veaJ:.''''' ':~.';'.~~, 'd1' ttL :, ~
round ~qfCl!SS, 25K- Jl('"...'JII( Jl(" "

f~?~~;.d9J:i$j~.~J;i',~ nt~~\i\~j.· .• ,:eJ i '
____.::·:m.::.'O;:t;.''+·~1i:::J'1:J 'I.... '" '.~'4-' '.f~~;~ ~ ~;

Will trade house III
RUidoso for house In

RIo Rancho Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 937·0600

'Bedrooms: 3
-Bathrooms: 3
-Approx Sq. Ft: 3900
-Year Built: 1978
-Utilities: City
-Two Living areas, game
room,wet bar, and jacuzzi
~R_

1M

GET AWAY TO
TULAROSA, spa·
clous condos, 30
beautiful mlnuler.
from mldlown, de·
luxe appl., several
'floor plans, 1300 sa.1kh.$ 795+, 575·993·

****Homes -teneri! 412. HOI11cs-,Generaf 412: Homes -.General 412

[FOR SALE BY OWNER: PRIMEPROPE~
300 McBride Drive
Subdivision: White Mountain Estates
Lot size: 1.4 acres

Features:

~
\ Homes -General
'.~

"

!
I,
I,.
i
I,:

,1
iu

.,

$35,12.5

-.:

4.8% FINANCING O.A.C.
FOR 72 MONTllS O.A.C.

MSRP $21,395
GM REBATES •••~toOO
BRAVO DISCOUNI~YI,OOO

~M: $19,395
+m

MSRP ••••••••••••$25.505
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••$"1.000
GM REBATES •••••••$4.000

YOUR
PRICE

201 0 IMPALA LS

STor~SRP ,545
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••$4.000
GM REBATE ••••••••••85.000

YOUR PRICE $57 j545+
nL

f\'~·

~
.Ill .• '::

" i J
~. • >-~

(
.j ,:I~,

25% DOWN
,;J.O'l$o FJlVlI,JlI~ll\I() O.A.C•.
FOR 72 MONTllS O.A.C.

1601 s. Main SI, Las Cruces,NM.
~~7BJ.I!iJ. .,~1I1!Ji1JJ. ~ (;15~~ ~ gtUl~~.

1-800-858-5832
OPEN: MONt- SA7: 8AM .. 7F1,'

(

...... ~'. "~. '

"'._, f : .. "-""'-",4";,' • ;~. ',"

MSRP •••••••• ~ •••834,5a5
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••$~ ,500
GM REBATE ••••••••$"1,500

YOUR
PRICE

Iru
••••••• ~ ••••••$37.290

25%DO\NN
3.S% RNANCING O.A.C.
FOR 72 MONTllB O.A.C.

2011 TRAVERSE 1LT

I '

4.8% FlNANCINO OAC.
FOR 71 MONTH. OAC.

2010 AVEO LT
4-DOOR

STOCKl1,! • '

MSRP' ••••••••••••8"15,745
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••82,300
CONQUEST CASH•••8"1,000

:8:::~ $12,44
-,............

-- .-._- .._- - _ --- -
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AUTO PARTS
151 WESTERN AUTO
2ND FORD LINCOLN MERCURY
3RD NAPA

AUTO DEALER
1ST FORDUNCOLNMmOJRY
2ND SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS
3RD MAIN STREET (BOB)

BEST AUTO REPAIR
I

'1 ST FORDUNCOlNMIROJRY
2ND DANNY POWELL
3RD ANDYS AUTO

• r , t-

K~BOB'S'!Steakhouse would
like; to, thank Lincoln Co~nty

once again ,for choosin'g us as
., , !

your ,Best FamiJy Restaurant
and Best Restautant for Lunch. j.' ."/. ~

\
. I

. . . I

We feel honored-and proud to '
serve Lincoln County. We look i

forward to serving you for ,7
. .. ~,

.~~mfP1Y ye~rs to come.
-., ., rl I\~l r ' . 11 , ( .

.;J, I' lr'i'fl;",b " /i,1' ", '. .
('" I.), ~r,~ ,(!~ "~;i' ,), '~>4,. , .1 .' . .' ..'.
J.,.l.} /I.ili'il."'lj,'l/: ;;"kl~~**':'**'.' .J )in(l~l ~ '/(~lh r,y ~'-' 1/·· J

, "'JIIIl'}I( "/JII- J". ' • ; - ~ :

J 1 <{""t ,1 Ii' .;;' . . I 7

':~:"~ "'."i:f";~"1!7'd,~f.· ·B:'"i_*Y$I(';~~'h ,f . I
\ Ar'! :L~~.-<' '::?',J"~. ,. 'l..l"t~,'.' j'l-~U' ~>'R 'r ,A ~

:~C'<,':'L ;)):::~j'I'>,,';,: d .. '>j{ i~'''. ,.~~; .~{~'p '1"/",("":'",:': :~,/~

, ",0.; ':R"···n:·'·~I.·d·: oIS:~~''''o···i. ,,"'.lM' 08'"Q4···.~:~fl/,~'.(At .
..• .":. :,: ~,'. \',;. "l~;~'- ~ ,."f'~:f~ .'.';;';'~:~ ,.,' ,~''''''~ ".,~'.'"':,'" ".:~ \~"ir~'~/~1'··Ci~·,i·U"'·'·~:~·· :',,, "...~~~

"'~:~'_-?'1'4:"~'~-~U),~_J~::~~l_,
... '1111'-'" ,
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,
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... '~. ...' ,.
. ~, !

ART GALLERY
1ST MOUNTAIN ARTS
2ND THE ADOBE
3RD OSOARTS

BEST APPLIANCES
151 VILLAGE ACE HARDWARE
2ND SEARS I,

3RD WALMART .

BEST ANTIQUES
1ST YESTERDAY'S
2ND BACKDOOR KNIGHTMARK
3RD MOUNTAIN /-lQ\A.E AJRNISHJNG

.
,

1 .

J

~ ,
"

o •..

, . .~.'

, .

..

'. I .

··:::GROSSRECEIPTTAX,LOSS
" .; ',' -_~ ',~, '. 0, " ,- '~, •• : j. - ;' ••~. .' ; ~ • • .'., ," f~ " '4' '

..•.. '., ,,=PRO·PERTYVI.LI.1E LOSS
.................... ,'. .

'. / .. . ~ .
j •

'.'; "=POPlJLATION& SCHOOL LOSS

..

"There goes your "Nest Egg.",
. ' , '. .

. . .' .R~jdoso News, Frlc!ay, AU!Ju~t27, 201~

\ "

THIS ·VOTE· AFFECTS YOU!
. . '

i ,NO MATTER WHAT AGE!
1 . . ,
~ ~ 4

I WORKING OR ,RETIRED!I ..... ~. . .
.'

I 'J

~«tge 14-B.
,Ii';:;',:

\;, r~,

\""4

.

,.::PO~ri'!ATION &SCHOOL LOSS =UNCERTAIN" FurtJlm
::.: With no tack, people would have to leave to find work. If we lose,

~ , '.. .

.: populatio' ,our schools would receive less funding.
... .'t . .
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'I 'I1Ross,ItEC~IPTTAI'L()SS; tOSS OF SERVICES,.=" .. \\' ' ~,' ." ".~. ':; '~'"'.'.- . ".- ,,' -", ~. " ':: . t <', ~ , .. .'.' r, " ',' ""'" ' ,"'.' "

~P()fi~e:·Fire·j.'Road';Recreation. and other.Governlnent'Services ~Qepend
;~~,1 , '. , . ,. . i.' ./'" .. " . ~. . . ., : ' . '. '.. ' '. . . , . .. ' ". . . . I': .

~~tlatQsslebeipt.t~ to:rl:lnQ,fhetrPUdgets;' 'If ~e lose, the TracK(U),d,
~~bss Re,ceiptTaxes ~o'doWn,' then all of these serviceswouldJje
~negatiYelyaffedted:' ", ,'" "",' '
·r~~ " .. " .' \ "t' ',' '. "

~ !

;~, ~( "

l:!';/' ..

I !' flvould \V 'then hay.eto Cutl3u.dgets... Have Lay·offs... Raise Other Taxes?
,I l_: !

i r;: ~"l: ' Is this wbat you want? ' ,
I .ur.,. . . . .,' .'.

; ,;' ,~;'
i ) ~~L

·t·;;,

1: iPROPRTYVALUE LOSS =LOSS OF SAVINGS
U t.'~ ! .. ri " " . '. .
j ~ J". . ' • ".,' . •

!. 0 ~: Without. e. track, property~ values would decrease, This is not good'for
, ·~·current o. futute·'Lahd·Owners. .' .\ .
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',575..158.'S9t
~1109Mel::hCtmOr"

", IRl.lldo,Ot MM.
,<~,<j

Repair & Remodel
New Residential

For All Your
Plumbing Needs

630·1716

Sewer & Droin Service

Uc# 90702

122 Carrizo Canyon Rd
(Across from FUIf Trackers)

Call our office and
talk 10 a live personl

Tbank You Uutoln (ouuty
for "ofind 115 BEST

PIIJHBING (ONIHll(IOH
200fi, 2001,
2008,2009
&2010

UNDERDOWN'S..

PLUMBING, INC

n2&2 Q

BEST CLOTHING STORE
1S1 BOARDER STOP
2ND J ROBERTS
3RD MY SISTERS CLOSET

'~buy's '.'..... '1

Speed Shop
Kwl(;kL.ub~

A(:¢e$$~Jie$

, & Detailing

\

Best Of Ilncohl 2010

2713 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575.257.7170

BEST BOOK STORE
151 BOOKS ETC.
2ND ATIUCUS
3RD DOG EARED PAPER BACKS

BEST BURRITO
1ST TIED JORGES CAFE &

CLUB GAS
2ND ELENA'S
3RD TIED CHELEO'S & tv1R.

BURGER (BREAKFAST BURRO)

CARPETS AND FLOORS
1ST GOLDEN YARN
2ND BARNETI CARPETS
3RD MC CRCKEN'S

BEST CASINO
1ST BILLY THE KID
2ND INNQ=1HEIVOUNTAINCOIYS
3RD APACHE TRAVEL CENTER

BEST CHIROPRACTOR
1ST WHITE MOUNTAIN CHIROPRAOOR

& NEUROLOGY (BRUCE KLINEKOLE)
2ND DR. JON D. OGDEN
3RD ALPHA OMEGA

No Pic.ur.
Available

No Pic.ure
Available

First Savings Bank
Voted as one ofthe top three banks

in Lincoln County

"7'\ )\

Thank you Lincoln County residents for

choosing First Savings Bank as one ofyour
~

Readers Choice Awards winners.

'\

II
J.

i
. I
:,.j I

we appreciate
our customers

and look
forward to

•ser(Jlngyou
for another

25years.

Branch Office
lOOVision • (575) 257~9031

BEST BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CITY BANK
1ST SAVINGS

BEST BAR
1S1 QUARTERS
2ND WPS
3RD CLUB HOUSE

BEST BBQ
1ST CIRCLE J BBQ
2ND CAN'T STOP SMOKING
3RD APACHE TEE

1ST
2ND

, 3RD

STNatioual B'aDK
OFRUIDOSO

8V11lOSO,NEWMEIJCO._

Thank You
for Choosing
First National
.Bank as Your

Favorite Bank in
Lincoln 'County!

www•.fn1ruiJoso.com

Main Bank (Full Services)
451 sudderth Drive" {(75) 257~4033

Co III 11111 Ilil' * COlllll1illll<'lll * CUSIOIlH'I'Senic('. .

.Best Of Lincoln 2010
. a _q , $ .45 _& S$&. __ ' I. Wi.

. BEST BAKERY
1ST CORNERSTONE BAKERY
2ND ZOCCA
3RD WALMART

OPEN,
.::;

24 HOURS
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400 Mechem, 'Ruidoso
257-5263

BEST FURNATURE STORE
1ST DALES FURNITURE
2ND CASA DECOR
3RD IYOUNrAlN I-OVIERJRNlSHlNG

ZZ2£2 I

It Has Been Our
Honor To SelVe You

Since 1974

WEd £
Best Of linCObl 2010

,

FINE DINING
WENDELlS
TEXAS CLUB
WILLMONS

BEST FAMILY RESTERAUNT
1ST K-BOBS
2ND FARLEYS
3RD LUCY'S

1ST
2ND
3RD

BEST FRAME SHOP
1ST JOSIE'S FRAMERY
2ND PICTURE THIS
3RD MOUNTAIN ARTS

& . -=== --'--- ~

BEST COFFEE
ZOCCA
STAR BUCKS
SACRED GROUNDS

1ST
2ND
3RD

BEST COLLECTIBLES & GIFTS
1ST IN-KA-HOOTS
2ND 102 CENTER STREET
3RD YESTERDAYS

BEST ELECTRICIAN
1ST LAMAY ELECTRIC
2ND POWERTRIPP
3RD BUCKNER

BEST DESSERT
1ST CORNEifSTON~ BAKERli
2ND VILLAGE BUITERY
3RD TCBY

" lor aUowifta UI to earn
,:7 8

your eoftlideace tI trust in
oaring lor yo.... loved
cODlllanioas.

.\lj1tf.,\,,"
J.
, "...J

'.: .i

=r. Paw •siU.·· t-.. \ _
~. ~ L~~·.a.our"e••· .- ....'

'''''", .-,-"l •~:: tl I , '" 'L,/.. ~r

,; I.. . ..•

:Thank You .

•

." .

To all our loyal customers
a'nd friends in Ruidoso

ar:-d surrounding a,rea for
voting us your favorite
floor covering store 3

years in a row.

itIt is because ofour wondeiful customers that
our.business is such a success. Thank you to
all our clients for your continued support.
Without you we would not be the company

we are today. Customerfeed back and
recommendations are always appreciated.

Our installers will treat your home as if it is
their own." Shirley Schenk, owner

Professional Lic,nsed Installation.
Free ,no obligation estimates.

'It t i

itThe majority ofour business comes from
referrals; that·is the utmost complimentfor a

client to recommend us to theirfriends, family,
and neighbors. We can't thank or customers
Enough!'~' Barbara Zimmerman, manager

r-------------~,
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I LOORING 1
I' 1
I 1
I 1
I I
I I

: materials With purchase :
I of installation. I
I I
I ."Let us Floorllou" II Jr' I

'! 515~251-2051 !
I 1509 Sudderth I

. : Open Mon-Sat:
I Expires'10-15-10 I
.. '" .
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\ 1 ~ The staff and installers give
"I our sincerest and heartfelt
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BEST HAPPY HOUR
SONIC
CLUB HOUSE
CASABLANCA

Be§t Of Uncoln 20JO

1ST
2ND
3RD

BEST HARDWARE STORE
1ST VlUAGEACEHARDW~~
2ND APPLE TREE HARDWARE
3RD TRUE VALUE

BEST INSURANCE AGENCY
1ST HIGH COUNlRY AGENCY
2ND FARMERS PAT PAPSON &

AL KORZAN
3RD STROUD

\

\

BEST SALON
SALON SAGE
ACUT ABOVE
HAIR BY HONEY

BEST HAMBURGER
HALL OF,FLAME
BURGER TROLLY
MR. BURGER

BEST GROCERY STORE
1ST IAWREl\ICE BROrnm5 IGA
2ND ' THRIFTWAY
3RD WALMART

1ST
2ND
3RD

1ST
2ND
3RD

'No Picture
Available

BEST GOLF
THE LINKS AT SIERRA
BLANCA
ALTO LAKES COUNTRY
CLUB
CREE MEADOWS

2ND

3RD

1ST

, i
; I
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Thank You to ALL of our
loyal Customers for
making us your # 1

Choice for title services.

2064 Hwy. 70 W., Ruidoso Downs

575-378-9804

I We have been voted #1 Mexican,·
food, #1 Burrito and 3rd best

Lunch by Lincoln county.

Come celebrate with us
Lincobi county!

,
I

I
I
I
\
!

I
\

I "

, '

AUTO ~HOME·LIFE·HEALTH

COMMERCIAL· RETIREMENT
INSURANCE

, .

1IJankyou LintQln
Countyfor voting us

,#lforInsura1!ce.

.
.~6-M~chemntive;Ruidoso,NM88345

:Phone: .S>75"'257~465cl'·86o ...816w4651
~< "'7J" ',',' 'I'l,' ","i ",- ',,', "

'., ~. ' ,,' , Fax~ 515:';257~9395
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Per1'orlT1lances
at 7 PIT1l in the
MelT1lorial's
Theater.

Ticket:s: r
$10 General !

Admission;
$8 St:udents, rvlilitary
& Seniors 55+ vvlth 1.0.

Group Discount: Tickets
available if purchased
48 hours in advance:
(9'15) 532-7273,
(9'15) 474-4275
Tickets available ~nline:
""vv"".shakespeare
ontherocks.colT1l

Cha.I'r1iza.I N"a:l:i.C>:r1a.I :lV1e.....c:>ri.a.I &:

~_~~.~.~r:e
-';\li:I; 1;;b~ ~..···~l~~ ~-r-.'.~r"".ij~ ~~;;J."

~~~~~~~
~.. present:

August: 27 August: 28 August: 29
Romeo & Julie't Ot:hello 7lIve/fth Night:

Visit Us Online At:
www.ruidososearch.com

BEST MEAT
1ST MARIO'S MARKET
2ND REEDS MARKET
3RD THRIFTWAY

BEST MEXICAN FOOD
1ST jORGES
2ND CASA BLANCA
3RD LUCY'S MEXICALI

BEST NAIL SALON
1ST USA NAILS
2ND LA NAILS
3RD HEAD 2 TOE

No Picture
Available

SDC, Realtors

Best Of Lincoln 2010
-------

I.
!

~l;'Coldwell Banker SDC, Realtors
'\ #1 Real Estate Agency 3 Years Running!

"
II

" 307 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5111

BEST LANDSCAPING
1ST ZIA SCAPES
2ND CONELYS
3RD STAGNER LANDSCAPING

BEST JEWlERY STORE
1ST JOHNSON jEWLERS
2ND SIMON GOMEZ
3RD MITCHELLS

BEST INVESTMENT FIRM
1ST EDWARD JONES
2ND AGEDWARDS
3RD FARM BUREAU

RUTALEE TODD

No Picture
Available

Best Of Lincoln2010. ~_ --.-.--.-

.
.- ...-~

YIJ- .
~\ :

I ~ .,..

1129 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso, N.M.
575·258·1445

www.zoccacoffce.com

z ~
COFFEE & TEi\

TASTE OUR PASSIONlJ'OR GREAT
:. ," ;eSPRESSo, COFFEE & TEA!

Also serving Fre.r;h BakedPastries, Paninis
Ice Cream, Ita/ian Sodas, and Shakes

. ,'0' .

-'We would like lto say

"THANK YOU'
lto all of our 'wonderful cusltomers... ·

'\IVe alPprecialte you! .
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Horse people love starch ond !vergreen Cleaners wants to
express tlJeir opprecioKon fort~ kemendousomount of .
·b~JSinessihe·:Ru(eTrackbrjng$ ·ourway_Weurgeall·of 'Uncoln

lI""'- ',.

,County to supportthe Business Retention Vote.'i , .

. t'" '~"'"~"T~ank Youl
~

' ,~,
'. '. .'';' '..p:./' '. ,

". ,j ..f' ... ' ~~~'~-;~~

t

Best Of UnCOhl 2010

"'\.,,' .

DJiaBDle·
.stamagjl·
,~----3.,~__---,-~-----,"__~_.~_.~)

s

BEST FLORIST
RIODOSO fLOWER SHOP
ART & FLOWER NOOK
LAWRENCE BROS. IGA

11'.

1ST
2ND
3RD

Wishes To Coo ' te
All Of The Winners Of

, .
, .

·8 Year's
'.·•• -:'f '. ~~

Best()f Q cola County
! ,

Awards!!

l

I
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' ,J} .
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~••
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';J'li"""'~,J,":'.
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BEST NITE CLUB
QUARTERS
DREAM CATCHERS
WPS

1ST
2ND
3RD

BEST OVER NIGHT LODGING
1ST INN OF THE MOUNTAIN

GODS
2ND THE LODGE AT SIERRA BLANCA
3RD SWISS CHELET BEST WESTERN

BEST PET GJ{OOMER
1ST HAUT DOGS
2ND ALL 4 PETS
3RD VICKI'S

No Picture
Available

Best Of Lincoln 2010
$& -.CO ; x 4MM _ )21 a. 1 I l.S -.

BEST OIL & LUBE
1ST CHUY'S
2ND FORD LINCOLN MURCURY
3RD WESTERN AUTO

II!' &4•.$ .

,I I
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2008 BUAGe~S 2009

2500 Sudderth Drive • 575-257-9987 l1AM-8PM

.We'd·li;' ,ouf"·;hatsto'o·...,lfi'oQ': .
hands. weren't so full.

..<O..~~,..'O VOTED BEST ,
,'\).... HAMBURGER 2010

Stop in and see for yourself

~.~.~f

~f\\\.OF1ti4Wlt

·o·
"... 'k'.•... ,.••far"·.,..··.··r '. ";"', ~.ud ." '. .. . rl""1l .

WeOllIll_toflllj
e

J02 Horton Circlflt/Ruidoso, NM8834S ('5) 257478J ;
1# :

Best Of Lincoln 2010

BEST SEAFOOD
1ST LANDLOCK
2ND SHRIMPY'S
3RD TAXES CLUB

BEST SANDWICH
1ST SUBWAY
2ND VILLAGE BUTTERY
3RD SCHLOTZKY
4TH BLUE GOOSE

BEST REALESTATE
15T COD"'/ELL BANKER
2ND CENTURY 21
3RD PRUDENTIAL LYNCH

I;

BEST PIZZA
1ST CAFE RIO
2ND PIZZA HUT
3RD DOMINOS

®
'/Y,'-" STEAKBOUSE10-"
,.
"""".
~ ..... '...

..
BEST LUNCH SPOT....,...

"",--

BEST PLUMBER 1ST K-BOBS
~r_

2ND VILLAGE BUTTERY~:t

1ST UNDmooWNS PLUMBING "7:T -'

-=a:;.

3RD JORGESL=Y2ND HARRERA """-=.3RD J & B PLUMBING UOSH) a:;w..........
C1:llr.(7.,

~'3

tr."~- •..._.
""

No Picture"'"
~

Available
"""''l.-

r.
, ... ~

..
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BEST PLACE FOR VEGITARIAN<

BEST PRODUCE 1ST WILD HERB
1ST LAWRENCE BROTHERS 2ND RIVERS EDGE

3RD SUBWAY2ND MARIOS MARKET
3RD THRIFlWAY

''¥. r

<;~';ndfriends for voting
;·jceinLinooln County"
~v.',e \I,e.··.··,art

... olIi'''' ~..

. ',,", ~
....:.-- -"",""","" -_.~-_... -.,~,

ZbJ~et1ptlS uDcIset1pws;
,A more natural approactl to
drought tolerant landscapes
• Distinctive Designs

• Expert Installations
'. Custom Stonework

• Drainage Solutions
• Patios & DeCks

• "Drip" Irrigation

OallUS for FREEestimates.

,

BEST PHARMACY
1S1 WAlGREENS
2ND LAWRENCE BROTHERS IGA
3RD LONGS

Nursery & Landscape
111 0 State Highway 48

Alto, New Mexico
(1/4 mile north of Airport Highway)

575-336-7674

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WV\IW.ZIASCAPES.COM

Zm$et1ptlS XuttS~

".to,O.,
StarlsSept. 4th

• Annuals 50% Off
.. .Reduced Pricing on 'Selected

Perennials and Evergreens.
• Discounts on Large Colorado

Blue Spruce & Aspens..
• JustArriVed-Mums & Pansies
• BeslSelection and Quality

#1
I

~~ABIG~~

THANK' YOU
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

':&0 tFfIDffiJ W0JaDOO ~lliJ[pJ(JD(IDOO~ illOOillJ lliJ®u~~ '%-

~. 35YEIlRS IN ~~
~~ BUSINESS ~~
IN KA HOOTS • 1203 Sudderth • 257 8082
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WHITE MOUNTAIN
CHIROPRACTIC

Thank you for
choosing me

as Lincoln.
counties Best!

Thank You
Lincoln County;.

>'. l . . ..,- •

for your vote fol'
2010 .Best of! ~ -=

White Mountain Chiropractic is located at
500 Mechem, Suite C and is open 8:00

a.m. - 12:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays,

Wednesdays and Fridays. You may call
257-7970 to make an appointment. If your

condition requires a referral to another
healthcare professional or facility for co
treatment, Dr. Klinekole's staff will gladly
assist you, as well as processing your
billing insurance for services rendered.

JlII'E·.'•.MPU:II'JIUIA_~
,'.', '

nul'tl... ,,' ,..:~... .' ," '.

...... ..! ._ .. _?4i!4

BEST SPA
TI ED BODY BAR &
BARE ESSENTIALS
BELUVITA
A BODY BEAUTIFUL

BESTRUIIX>SO NEWS EMPLOYEES

BETH BARRETT
DIANE STALLINGS
MIKE CURRAN

BEST SKI SHOP
1ST ACTION SKI
2ND A- FRAME
3RD WILD WEST SKI

1ST

2ND
3RD

BEST STEAK
1ST TEXAS CLUB
2ND K-BOBS
3RD CATTLE BARON

No Picture
Available

"Voted Besl
Sandwich i·n

Lincoln Counly" .
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BEST TITLE AGENCY
15T GSV TITLE
2ND THE TITLE co.
3RD RUIDOSO TITLE

BEST VETRINARIAN
1ST BECKY WASHBURN
2ND WILLARD
3RD FRANKLIN

Best Of lincoln 2010

BEST WINE
1ST END OF THE VINE
2ND WILMONS
3RD LAWRENCE BROTHERS IGA

BEST WINDOWS & GLASS
1ST WHITE MOUNTAIN
2ND DOUBLE TREE GLASS
3RD SAFE LITE

BEST WESTERN WEAR
1ST HORSE SHOE WESTERN

WEAR
2ND BOOTS & JEANS
3RD BRUNELLS

No Picture
Available

No Picture
/Available

.. __ .._. E £_--. _& __I __ _ ---------

r----------------,

Visit Our Website@
www.villageacehardware.net

ThankYo.uLincoln ~ou~~
, for votIng us Be~t In

~Appliances and Hardware
.~, Stores for 2010. We look,
~,fQrWard, to continuing our rl..
t • ,~e ,serVices to you. ' '
~, " ',,' ,
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Listen to

iVAMONOS! · The- Radio Show
friday af 10 AlA. on' K£DU·flA 102.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Vamonosl

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

"'. t .' -c-

The 20th Annual Ruidoso Antique Show will be held this weekend at the Ruido$()
Convention Center. Story on page 12. '

jVAHtONOSI

, . , '_. Cover Story., .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +•••••••••

t':r'·.-'t1~ ,

. ... 4

. ... 5

INS IDf
Events Calendar ..

On Stage .

Art 6 - ~ 9

Photography 10

Litera 11

Cover Story . . . . . . . . . 12 - 13

Cuisine ' 14- 17

Past Tense 18

In Our Skies •.. : 19

Community Listings 20 - 21

Special Events .... 22 - 23, 25

Outdoor Adventure 24

Theatre 26 - 27

Cmn,/lt adehrau t:II.& momlmtoUtv 42CCatUDn
ofaur~,~cOtfvcf.~<Sary;/

iV_ONUSJ
JESSIB IWlSorf, IVAMONOSI EDITOR

jhanson@ruIdll5Onews.com
MAIlrY RAaNE, RUIDOSO NEWS EDITOR

mracine@ruIdll5Onews.com
lIsAMoRAlES, GENERAL MANAGER

lmornles@ruidll5Onews.com
Qmtributol1j

Drew Gamber, Past Tense
PollyChavez, Polly's Potpourri
Yvonne lane1ll, fulJoW Mel

hana B. DlnlngweD, Dining Oul
Alan Hale, In OurSkies

RRCA, An Matters
l20igu

ShldeyEstes- scste:I@lIJi<JosoneM.axn
MvmisjngEx<rutiva

Beth Banett- OOhbarrat@ruidosol1Cl'4com
Md2nIe BiIsb - mbush@ruidosonews.rom
1lina'I'homas- ttI1oIms@ruidoson~axn
KdIy~pea:-la:apece@ruldosonews.com
Ross Banett- rlwrett@ruldaIoaxn

fall 2574001 for adftrtlsIng nkS

Arts; events and entertainment
in Lincoln and Otero Counties

l'ublished wccldy by the /U/idoso NtUJI
, and the Alamogurdo Daily NtUJI,

104 Park Avenue, eo. Box 128,
, Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

575·257-4001
Email: vamonos@ruidosonews.com

or fax: 575-257-7053
iVamo1UJs! =Let's Go!

Aug. 27 •Sept 2, 2010Aug. 27 -Sept 2, 2010jVAh\ONOSI
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Ruidoso Evening Lions
Club event at Ruidoso
Convention Center. Sat., 9
a.m. - 6 p.m., Sun., 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. For informa
tion, call 575-258-5445.

Annual Lighting ofthe
Village

Nov. 26: (Ruidoso) Festi
val of Light event. For in
formation, call 575-257..
7395.

Ski Apache Opening
Day

Nov. 25: (Alto) For more
information, call 575-464
3600.

and silent auction. All pro
ceeds benefit THE NEST.
For more information, call
Judy Pekelsma 257-2120.

Fall Arts Be Crafts
Festival

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Rd.
For more informaton, call
575-258-4250.

For live mus;centertainment on other nightsJ

contact the dubs!orinformatiOll.

~- -- - ..
~"""'....,o::i;::e:o~-'

October 17: (Alamo
gordo) Hosted by Flickin
ger Center at Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center, 2
p.m. Fashion show, enter
tainment, door prizes, si
lent auction, tea and light
refreshments. lickets $1 O.
For more in-formation, call
575437-2202.

SUN'I>At
foot of'theCross (2812 SuddertitOr.;937..H677) 20ays.. Walk, 10:30 a.m.·
The Quarters (2535 'Sudderth Or.; 2~7-9S3S):alues andBBQ, .3 .. 7 p.m. ..,'

. WinFPlace& Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 2S7"9982): The MixX~7130p.m.,\ll.

.Iocca Coffee (1129 Mechem, Ruidosoj2SS..1445) Mark l<ashmali ,a<:ou$tl¢
.guitar and vocals; 1oa.m... noon.

jV A/r\ONOS I

21st Annual Lincoln
County Cowboy
Symposium

October 8 - 10:
(Ru'idoso Downs) Cowboy
poets, musicians, chuck
wagon cooks, craftsmen;
Dance to Larry Gatlin and
the Texas Playboys. For
more information, call
Sunny 575-3784431.

./

SA'1lIlWAY . . . '
-:liiiiYssportS Bar.(Ruidos~ Downs. Race 1-,ack &CasihO; 3l844alkTer.ry
Bullard Band, 7 .. 11 p.m.' '

Casa 81anca .(501 Mechem Dr", Ruidoso; 257"-2495k Los MlJlstangs" ·.7 p.m.
.Club 4!J {Ihn ofthe Mountain (j~sResort and Casino): No limitS" 8 p.m.

million albums, 18 CMA
awards and 19 Grammys.
licket5 from $25. For infor
mation, go online to Inn
OffheMountainGods.com.

'·OIlS_ 'C)-.. .) ~ .~~~., ,

J~ive·mus.icrin.t/le'clubs this weekend;
FRIDAY ' . . 'r ; . KokopelliCounttyClub(2Q1 High Me~ Rd." Alto;33p..181SkMichael
lliiii~s SporlsBa~&Grill(Ruldo$b'DbWf.1SRaceTrack&Casjno;318-;4431): f3eyerljazzj cou'1tlY,fOck1 Z .. 10 p.rtl( ,'. '.,,' .' " '

T~rry ~J.lllard6aod,: 7... 11 p.m. '" (;." r l(., 'Landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem D.r'iRuldoso;257';~559): iOO1~$ Vi'gll,6 ..
,Casa Blanca (501 Mech:m Or.; 257.;2495):,2 qay$ W~lIk, l::QS Must{lngs ~nd9p.m., ,.' . ,'. *" ,

Aaron laCombe Band,-startmg at.6 p.m., I.\- - . : ~.M()untairl Ahnie's'(2710 Sudderth Dr;'l Ruidoso;" 257-7962) StaerkelMaster '
Club 49,(lnnofthe Mpuntain dads Resort~ndCasin(»:N() Lim1t$, 8}jim. : Musicians; 8 p.m. .'. . . ..' . .... ." ....
.(::r~ Mead"ows <:ountry Club(~oi. Country Cl,ub Dr.r257..CREa);Lbl1e·star Texas.Club (212MetzOr., Ruidoso; 258~:n:2S): Skooter.]onesL 7 p.m.

DatlcaSand . . . . ,..'. Wendell's Lounge(lnnofth~Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug'
.,' J<okopelliCountrytfub (.201'High Mesa ;Rd.,.Alto; 33(H81'6): Michael Fuqua andpianIst Michael Francis,pl3rfQTmon alternate weekends,S", 11 p.m.
'.. " Wendell's RestauranUIMC): Mike Sunjkaj 5·10 p.m. "

Beyer/Jazz,country;rock,'7 .. 1Op.m.': " .'.. ." ..... '... ' '.. ...' ..Win,Place&..• Shnw: (2516 SudderthDr,; -257-99,(2): The- Mix><,8:30 p.m.
landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Or~1 t{urdoso; 25i'.9559):loma$Vi.gi~6-9 "

p.m.. . . . ,'; ,
Ml)Uidaio Annie'$' (2710Sudderth·Dr., Ruidoso; 257';'7982J: 'Stile*elMaSter

Musitiahsi Sp.m.. .
~Wendell's Lounge (Ihnof th~ Mountain Gods Resort ,and (:as'ino): Doug' .

Fuquand pianis.t Michael francis, perform on al~rnate weekends., 5 .. 11 p.m.
Wendell's 'Restaurant (lMO) Mike Sunjkat 5..110p~m.... . .'
Win,Place &.Show (2516 Sudderth 'Qr..~ 4S7",-9,9.(J2)(l'he MixX, 8:30.~.m.

AspenfestWeekend
October 2 - 3: (Ruidoso)

Parade, arts &crafts, chili
cook-off, SSQ, car show.
For information, go to rui
dosonow.com/ aspenfest/.

Aug. 27 . Sept 2, 2010

Ruidoso Mountain Uigh
Fly In

October 16: (Ruidoso)
Aircraft displays and com
petitions, music and more.
For information, call 575- 4th Burro Serenade Sale
336-8111. Oct. 23 - Nov. 3:

Book Signing .. ' (Carrizozo) Gallery 408, Annual Christmas
October 11: (Ruidoso) High Rolls Apple Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 Jubilee

Author Shaughn Marlowe FeStival" p.m.; Sun., noon - 5 p.m. Nov. 12 -14: (Ruidoso)
will sign copies of his book October 16: (High Rolls) For more information, call Convention Center; Fri.,
Under the Lion's Pawat 11 Community Center, Sat., 9 575-648-2598. Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10 - 6

Styx a.m. at Ruidoso Federated a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun., 9 a.m. p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m.
October 7: (Mescalero) Woman's Club, 116 South -4p.m. Apples, apple 2nd Annual Empty Admission $1, children

Legendary rock band, with EvergreenR& For.informa" products, 6Q artist5,and Bowls Event under 12 free. For J110re Mescalero Arts Be Crafts
four consecutive triple tion, Call 575-257"'2309. cralts booths. J=ood, drinks Oct. 24: (Ruidoso) information, call Bev Rey- Show:
platinum albums; tickets and activities. Admission Purchase a $15 ticket and nolds at 336-8206. Nov. 27 - 28: (Mesca-
from $25. For information, VmceGm·andparkin~ are free. choose a ceramic bowl lero) Inn of the Mountain
go online to InnOffhe- Octob~r 1.3; (Mesca:- '" " ' . • created by local potters, Westem Frontier Gods; 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
MountaihGods.com. lero) Popular countrY'sing- 8th Ant1ual TurqUOIse then qine on soup, bread, Mountain Gun Show Local arts and crafts.For

'ing st~r~rt~ 'r9!~tr.~~¥v andSilverTea dessert and drink. Music Nov. 20 - 21: (Ruidoso) information, call 1-877..
l.~. :l'·'nlit .' 1 nnit,t!.l'(lj\'.~t!rtUiUUI t.~Q.liR&.5,P...~.·.llrpg~'qfl.itfll i~~~U;t~.to~,t,~~;;':.;.al l~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~:;'_1UYlJM~~duUliblalJtill~ tl .~ .___ IlIHt»'il-j,U ;Uh ~ _Il J4~~£I'.i'l~lII:!th:IJ ..........c.P ..

(continued on page S1
Shades ofPink.

October 1 - 31:
(Ruidoso) Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Fund raiser for
Altrusa mammogram pro
gram in Lincoln county.
For information, call RRCA
office at 575-257-7272.

,"

( (, ,( • J I

www.spencertheatre.com.

: NeitlvNeil
I·andtheSoli~ Band
I. '. . . August 28
~in.g~r/guitarjstlactor Bobby
iaruceas.Neil Diamond.
" 8 JMtJ., $69.& $66
I

I 1:he,GobdLife
i . RayJ,Jrice .
! ~ 'Augus.t 31
I Legendary balladeer
ISlnger With 10-piece band.
i 6:30 p.m.Md 9 p.m.,
i $69.& $66

iTheBJ3;tIollyStory
, September 2f!
: .2p.m

'$59.& $56

A Celebration ofJazz
October 2

,r '. 7p.m.
:. $39 &$36IGurnbobuffet at 5 p.m.,
1$20
! ;

Denise-- .
TheS' .anish Guitar
·~etober 11 ~

7p.m.
$69&$66

i OnS~ for Murder
• October 31

1:30 p.rn
$39'

R'ASPBERRIES

Tularosa Basin Wme &
Music Festival

September 18 - 19:
(Alamogordo) Wine tasting,
arts & crafts, food and Jive
music. For more informa
tion, go online to www.
tu larosabasinwinefestcom.

Gary Allen
September 19: (Mesca

lero) Rocked-out country
singer with seven studio
albums and 22 singles on
Billboard's Hot Country
Songs charts. Tickets from
$25. For information, go
online to InnOffheMoun
tainGods.com.

Tour de Ruidoso
September 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospice Founda
tion benefit fundraiser. For
information, call Nancy
Lee at 575-258-0028.

Trinity Site Tour
October 2: (Trinity Sit!'!)

Only possible twice a year
on first Saturday of April
and October. For informa
tion, call 575437-6120.

Expo Fiesta Mexicana
September 12: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Convention
Center, noon - 10 p.m.
Mariachi music, pinatas,
Mexican food, handicrafts,
Folklorico dance, etc. For
more information, call
575-257-9965.

Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally

September 15 - 19:
(Ruidoso) Annual event at
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino. For more info,
email· to info@motorcycler
ally.com, or call 1-800
452-8045.

Blue Oyster Cult
September 18: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino, 8 p.m. For
information, call 575-378
4140.

f\ A ~ f.

Run for the Beach
September 11: (Ruidoso)

Proceeds from the race are
used to defray mammo
gram costs and expenses

The Black Crowes
September 6: (Mesca

lero) American rock ana
roll band that has sold over
20 million albums and is
.listed on VH1's 100 Great
estArtists of Hard Rock.
Tickets from '$25. For infor
mation, go online to Inn
OfTheMountainGods.com.

Carrizozo Labor Day
Street Fair.

September 4 - 6: (Carri-
.'zozo) Saturday golf scram

bleat Valle del Sol Golf
Course, 8 a.m. & auction
at 6 p.m.; Labor Day at
McDonald Park, 10 a.m. 
3 p.m. after parade. For
information, call J'Lane
Zamora at 575-648-2802.· "

~a=.~
Men'R a Women'. BeIl8,. ..'

Walletll a. Sr1efca-. Handbags a.
Luggage, Csllphone HoIdel1t

.......·.::Uht':'t'~.,..i21i.

Summer Dinner Dance
AujJust28:(Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for lincQln'
County Sheriff's Posse
scho'ar~hip fund. Roast
beef &Jody Nix and the
Texas Cowboys. $55. For
information, call 575-257;.
1982 or 354-0115.

r'~'MDiiiiiG;S~
: • BOtJTlOUE :

kNEW LbdATI5~~
:Oodvns..Gt1ts,·aCosrumeJ~~
: 2204 SUcl<krth .575.257~i •
.~ ~•..••...•.~~~~ :
. ~ .

Cruise-in and sock hop
August 28: (Ruidoso)

Hosted by Golden Gears
Car Club at the Moose
Lodge, 29 S. Florida St.,
Alamogordo; Saturday,
Aug. 28, 4 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Hamburgers and hot dogs
served 5 -7 p.m. Admis
sion is any two books in
good condition. Moose
members and their quali
fied guests are welcome.
This event benefits Moose
haven and Friends of the

. Library. For more informa
tion, call 575443-6285.

4 . iVAMO NOS' Aug. 27 . Sepi 2, 2010

RodnetCarr.il.tgton N()onLions Club~- OutdOOl' Cinema . . ,,- for residents ~f Lincoln Free Outdoor Concert r-'-~~:~--7---~,t..: .:
.Au~ust27:(M~scal~ro) . tique Sbc)w& Sale August 29: (Mescalero) Gounty. For more informa- September 18 _19: t ~pellcer Theatre

~Jlanous comedian wl!h AugU~27-,29:(Rui-... Pirates ofthe Caribbean. tion, email fccfrankie@val- (Ruidoso) Rock 'n' ~oll, .... . forthe
~Ight alb~ms~ ~;tor/wrJt;r 'doso) R\.!I~oso Convention shown~ft~r SUnset (weatH- ornet.com. blue~, jazz ~nd. christian . Per'brm'inuArt
In ABC sitcom· Rodney.. 8 Center; Fri., 5,- 9 p.m., er perml,ttlng). Inn of the musIc at Wingfield Park. .Jl .... (:} . S
p.m. Inn of.the Mountain " Sat., 1oa.m. - 6 p.m., Mountain Gods. Forinfor-Chile Cook-Off Sat., 1 - 4 p.m.; Sun. 10
90ds• F?r tl<;~ets, go on· Sl!h., 1~'- 5 p.m. $3 ad. mationj call 575-464- September 11: a.m. _noon. Free hotdogs
Ime totlcketmaster.com,or vance.or$4.at.gate. For 7777., (Alamogordo) First-ever & hamburgers at starting
call 888-220-7363. more mformatlon,,;:all New Mexico Museum of noon. For more informa-

.575-257-0363, 973-0732 Adult Lecture Series Space History and Interna- tion, call 575-258-1386.
September 3: (Capitan) tionaI Space Hall of Fame

Meet Michael Oman, au- Foundation event. Open to
thOr of I Love MyLife, at non-profit and charity or-
theCap'itahPublic library, ganizations. Cash prizes.
102 ESecond at 7 p.m. For June 18 registration dead-
more information, call line; $15. www.nmspace-
575-354-3035 museum. org, or call 575

437-2840, ext. 41153.
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o'IIJCe·"an·\Tussenbroek
~'\ ',,' : ART MA 'Rr'·'" ,', ," "'. ""::11

\ '. . ,

BYAlyce Van Tusseribro~
FOR lVA,\I0NOSI

form of painting used by
the. ancient Egyptians and

,, is making aCQmeback.

A' lyce Van russen- , The medium is created
broek has lived in' froni various (orms of wax

" the area sirlce 1981. '(ptinial'ily beeswax) with
SI)e. .st~ttedt'.Jkrngait crasS':. pigment added to give dif
esat Et'\IMtJ approximately ferent hues. The wa)(is
fouf years ,ago a.nd credits' mefted toa liquid state,
her accomplishments to then applied by brushes or,
instructor BruceOeFoor, metaltoQls to' an absorbent
who has always been .' surface, such~s'paper"
encouraging and positive. woodJ~anVaS, boardsjete.'

'During Qne Of the (tiS then bonded With a
c1ass~; DeFoor suggested heat source, such a'S aheat
someone try ,encaustic gun, propane·torch or a~
painting. Tussenbr~ktook encaustic iron~ , .
the bait and started re- Tussenbroek has fOllnd
searching the medium On the encaustic iron gives
the intemet, trying various you somewhat.lJlore con-
forms and techniques. trol and is a mote {j'anspat-

She then attended a ent application, which ',"
works~opgiven by Elfen gives. a sense of lightness
KOment in .sanfaJ~e.Kd- to thepaintings~

ment Wcts/at-one time,. the iMostof her paintings
only en~au$tic tlrtis(in ate painted with the'en-
Sanlafe,. buttM,popufati.. ' CaU$tic i(onj~tJtshe ~l1joys
ty:o(the,rnedium 'is llOW . the prQpane.torch app,lioa
being used by roanyartistS. tionas well (thoughmilybe
iTussel'lbroek hastaken to' not SO muchbyhet hus-
encaUstic paInting like it bat1d:-soniethillg abOut.a
ducktowater; , , , . womaiiWieldfngapro..; "

.£n¢.aust!.~pai~ting}s panelolth). " . ,', '
m~Tt«l'Yl.;~~:yery.q(d-, ,': ':, .'l'u~hbri>ek lias ill... ,
-11n",'"II.IIIII"OIlIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIU,.

';Artist rediscovers
;,:"".,-. - ".. '.""

," .. " " . '" '.

:ancient wax painting
technique
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"Iitking the Kids to See
the People" (left) and
"MameyJar" (above) are
auction items donated by
Robin Lee Makowlki.

are accepted. 100% of
funds raised will go to the
CAS operating fund.

let their selection to get
away. The event is free and
will be held on the patio of
Red Brick School Housel
Cloudcroft Library at 90
Swallow Pl., Cloudcroft (at
the east end of Burro St.).

Donations are being
accepted through Wednes
day, Sept. 1. For informa
tion, call 575-585-5470.
Cash, check and MCNisa

Silent auction
jilndraiser offers

,art and more

Cloudcroft Art Societv

T·· he Cloudcroft Art

. ..~ocieo/.will be ryold.,
Ing a Silent auction

fundraiser on Saturday,
Sept. 4/ from 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. The auction features
original artwork, prints,.art
supplies, 'merchandise and
services. Afeature of the
auction is "Buy It Now"
pricing on each item for
those who don't want to

Studio 54@70 - Art Studio
&CalJery •• 1201 St francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
www.sttidioS4at70.c:om •
HOlIrs:iu-Saf: 1tJ-5;$0.1'1 104;· 
dosed Monda~.

. Adobe Daubers Arfs&
CraftS Callery .' 275-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084. .

tIorse Feathers· 316
Granado • 58.5-4407 • Pottery,
jewelry, NativeAmerican arts &

• ,crafts,gifts.

Del Sol • 200 st. francis Dr.
, • 585-4581,

Coffee &More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado st. •
8 a.m."5:30p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Satj 10a.m." 4:30p.m•.

I Sunday. 5854575 •. Rotating
art E!l#libit

Ooudcroft
BearTrack. 308 Burro Ave.

• 682·3046. NativeAmerican .
arts & crafts, gifts.

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community CenterA.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse)J comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687~3176 • Members' attwotk;
progtamS,rneetilig5, workshops.

Strongho!dCalIery • 464
7777 • GiftshPp& artgallery at
Inno(theMountain Gods·
I'aintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

JordanT. Gallery • 464-
2338. CarriZo Canyon Rd. at Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Mescalero Inn. Featuring Mes-. Gallery • 311 James Canyon
calero Apache fine art (paintings; I Hwy.· 682·2122 • Original
sculpture andcrafts) andother • .. oils,:prints, jewelry, photography,
work~by Mescalero artists. : .metafwork and hom~ decor.

N'de fine Arts Callery.
'U.S.Higliway7Q. 464-2114·
Featuring: Apache fine.arts
inclUding paintings hi oil and
acryliq;.

CIoudaoft Callery • 502A
Buno Ave. 10 a.m•• 5 p.m. •
682-3659· Original painti~gs,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand- ;
•made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

~1;~~i1Z,::JO,,:"0~~"' •• "':'::" ,···•.•. ARr •.GA'LLt~l~~r!& •..Sf ulJffjS='S~J".=...'.=,=~=====.~""~1"~~.SWi'~~1·
I.l~'tllllS.--'rr.t'C_Jr."1''' • ..-hl.·-u.:lii···::\+.s · · .. "U.""'·1IIIi· 1!.lili'9a~ iiI ·*,t••· tlilII·iIlI"r ~frM'ttlilil·''. lIoe"'4 :;·",,<bc""'·'· 1 ·~<~i4:s~~·..iMliI"w'tlllllliillrtlllllillttl!J··:'wW!'~loIi!'IIl'''''··-.io6,;j;".·~&4i£,·-" ;.~t'=:-'-*""""-'-"'0.$___.. < __ ~_____.. """"--_leP ' __· .~~~ '·"~:~~:.'i"~:1;td.-aim·••~J

Mescalero Hwy (82) ·575-582-6302 ·sac
ramentomountainweavers.com

Copper Butterfly • 206
BunoAve. - 682-2765· Fine

I arts, qualitycraf'ts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors. .

Hummingbinl Nest • 306
BunoAve•• 682-2728 •
CeramicsJ paintil1gs. Kathy
Powell; proprietor.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Offthe lJeatel'l Path • 100 Granadost. • Wed•• Sat., noon

Glorietta Ave•• 682-7284 • .. 6p.m~ • 575-571... 7848 -Oil
Eclectic gifts, original attwotk; landscapes. • www.jOnathanfin-

yard 'eartcorn. .wacky wire art; jewell}'J . . art,
artistic lamps, and more, Berl.e
Van Zartatand Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Sacramento Moontafn
Weavers- WeaVing studio&: art .
~Ilery -207James Cany~

About Frames • 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom traming. Dave

I Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9

:a.rn.-6 p.m.; Sa~rday, 9 am-S
p.m. Monday by appointment

," Alatnogordo Area

Accents in Glass • 434
4182· Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stain!ld glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. )0
Austin, proprietor. Web:
,www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Pat Beatty Callery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,

I Alamogordo. 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.. Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Eagle RandlArt Gallery •
7288' U.s. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa. 434-0035 • 8 am. 
6 p.m. daily .·Monthlyexhibits
by local and regional artists.

CopeIand's Frame Shop and
jCal~ dba Sketchbook Tours.
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
~TexasAve.) .575-551-4632 •
www.michaeloopeland.com •

.sketchbooktours.com.

Creative Designs • 917
NewYork Ave.J Alclrnogordo •

, Mon... Fri., 10 am.- 5:30 p.m. •
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
.oftarefullychosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Ubrary
..Gallery. New Mexico State
•. Ul1iverslty.Alamogordo campus,
.2400 Scenic Dt•• 439-3650 •
SUn... Fri•• Monthly exhibit.

Picture This Gallery • -2621
Sudderth • 63().()()()3 • Prints
an~ framing.

Piiion Pottery • 3 miles east
ofWal-Marton Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery ofVicki Conley, pl~s. .
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ,ceramic.

Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts • Hwy. 220/ 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S. •
48 •• 336-48()Q • Dale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Rainwaters· 2313
Sudderth • 257-8727. Giftsj

jewelry, candles &collectibles.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused artglass, origi.
nal chalk pastels, and more••
257-8549.

. SJrio-W. 1311 Mechem
- 258-1117 • WWW.Studio
Wcom ·10 a.m. - 6p.m'J Wed.
- sat.; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues.-. RePresenting
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces. .

TannerTradition·624
SUdderth Dr.. 257-8675.
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality NatiVe
American art and jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

Galleria West· 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560. Fine art,
gifts,.ilrtisah jewelry, krIives,
fetishes.

GD Garrett Fine Art. 2306
Sudderth • 257.~7695. Studio
and gallery ofwifdlife painter
Gary Garrett.

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood carver transforms tree
truryks into fioe art; furniture.

Jim's M'N Signs • Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth • 2574156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

.

ManyMoons Jewelry •
2S01 SUdderth • 630-9201 •
Hanckrafted silver.

Kindred Spirit • 2306
sudderth. 257·3846.

leroyAnderson. $fudiQ •
1125Highway.37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 - Hand
crafted silver.jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and.copperSdJlpture.

Ruidoso Area

ZW's Gallery • Highway 37
vv, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
·354-4263.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio.
Highway 37W (4.75 marker at
lorna Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of·a-kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
able • by appointment only.

1heArtGalIery it 1712
Suddefth • 257·7272 •
Featllring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home ofthe Ruicloso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

TheAdobe • 2905 Sudderth
• 257·5795 • www.theadobe-
.fin~rt.com • Fine art; jewelry,
decoratives.

Ann Buell's f'1J1e Art • 2825
, Sudderth. 257-9102.

www.annbueUffneart.com •
Original fine art paintings and
sculptUr:e,; ,Artists include. Martha
KeJlalj Charles N. PriJitt Ann
Templeton and many mote.

J.kiker Callery • Highway
70 MM 284 In Old Hondo.
FeattiringjohnKiker'sQil./and.
scapes-otNew tY1exiC:Q, the
Ho~dO Vall~yat1d I:leyond' •
0pe'n byappointlT1ent only.
Phone 6534510, or contact
jkikergallel}'@yahoo.com.

Moondartce Callery •
Central White Oaks • 648-2319
• Hand-<:rafted fumiture; jewel...
~ traditionaltinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

StevensonArtCenter .123
Smokey Bear BlVd.,'Capitan •
Artistexhibits &workshops •
Wed., Fri., sat, SUn., 10 a.m... 6
p.m•• 575·354-8010

OsoM. 100 lincoln Ave.,
Capitan - Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niturefrom more than 100 lin
coln County artists. • Tues.-sat./

· l().6;Sllh" 10-5, • 354-2327.

SiRc'n Pearls .107 W.
· Smokey Beat Blvd., eapitan 

575-354-1310

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 415,12th Sl,Carrizozo - Con-

· temporary, modem art • Fri.,silt.,
Mon., 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.; SUn., 12
- 5p.m. • 575-648-3201
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JhJLcomCoWlty PatdGio • Five artists sparining al)d stained glCl$S • By appoint- Earth & Stone • 2117 Southwest art, prints.& originals, 1he ZUni • 2621 Sudderth
". .•. l, ..••. . '. '.threegenerations. Feati.Jring ment only. Sudderth. 257.2768 • Pottery pottery, custom framing. • (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.
Audt:eyPaton'sMtiqtIes & workshy I'I.C. \fIIyeth,Andrew byAlan Mirier. Thrown vessels, Residert artist: Teri Sodd.

InteriOrll at CalIery401·4Q1. . Wyeth, Henlietle lJVyeth Hurd, White Oaks Pottery. 4 mi. tableware, vessel sinks, platte~,
12th St,CalTizozo e 648-27l,i,2.. PeterHurd and MlchaelHureJ. • NE ofWhite Oak Township • sculpted pieces. Watch the artist

OOQ.658-fi912,or 653-4331. Ivy Heymann • 648-2985 • at work.
Open 10a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed

James Made Stud"I0· 1002 onThursday;
BAve•• Carrizozo. 648-5203.

. ~fyG.-eens & Ran tAl
Roca Glass e Uncoln; NM •
Open 10-6 daily. 8DO-386
7258 • fine altfu,sed glass
"paintinssl'

~eIny Fine Art • 404
1.2th St./Carrizozo.Fioe art
paintings -575-648-1180- By,
appointri1entonly.

fnJitof tht!TreesCallery •
Highway 380In L1ncoln.575·
653-4699. <

GaerBarlow Callery • 560
Hwy.48, capitan • Cheryl
Barlow's Impressionistic Old
West. portraittires, bronze 81 clay
figuratfve sculpfures • www,- '
GaerBarfowCallery;com.

Gallery408 • 40812th St;
Carrizozo • Fioe att,home of
Painted aullOS; 2nd R()()I'stu
diOS; ;:utist in tesldente program
• Mon., Tues., ~ri./ sat., 10 am.
-5 p.m.; sun., 12 - 5 p.m•• 575
648-2.598. g~lIery408.com.

'CanizozoClay. 413 :I;~th

St/Carri~ozo • Fine sculptural
ceramics/ whimsical & funqion
ai, indoor &outdoorGlay objC:!Cls

• from the southwest • fri., Sat./
Mon./l0;; 5,p.m.;SUn. 12 ·5
p.m. • 575-648-3201.

Grizzly's Btar$ ·2804
Sudderth. 2S7~j542. Bears
carved from tree trul1ks by :
chai.!lsawandothetpowettools.

>'

Badcdoor-the knigftt-mark Mdiary's Studio I &pres-
mlJectiorI. 2808 Sudderth Dr. sioIlS in Bronze Callery • 2002

H· ...,t", ck .fu ., SUdderth • 10Cl.m. -5 p.m.,
- .a''''r'l, ed mishmgs,. Mon • sat • 257..1000 • Callery

Studio.().131 Jackalopa ltahan textiles, artwork and Iuxu- arid finishing studio for world-
Rd. in Capitan • Petand~fe ries(or the horne • 257-2270 reoowned bronze Mist famous
photography and pysanky - Califomia Colors Art . " fOl' Native.American figures.

\WM'.studoo.info. ~~.'"2(11ctountryC1U~[)i:.·",.r·;:'"_~GaI~.i)12 ~es~e.~~~8;;
1M ShlreofGhillie DI1u- • 257-1964.~~.. •. .. ·,·.·.'bu8f1ingHorseTrail/MM1S. 866-257.fi609. specializing In

406 12.tho st., camzo.·\Z.o • Hl:...1 .. • 'i:'9' '3·"¥ 9'3'3~. F.··,ne· fin'\"L-J fu'nc'. . N tf Ameri' • I
. 0 ......· .. ·.1..",·'·:ns' 'Ii!...- ..;;....I...., <lI1U" ' •.. '.1lle.'. camel.,.' ..tfouse.....••. 16.90' :"~'il:'::l",.. ,_."~J·a"rt·fum,ltu:>lre;lW.. \A'__~' ....:.ery~and... kacach'~Jeweory, ~rt;~~~ ~~~~ ~~~v~ __ ~

Gallery- Hwy70,MM 284} sewing children,&: adult funcy Highway 70 East. • RUidoso trom .local area harvested daily since 19138. •.
TUes:-SOI1,.'tQ..S" 653-4723 - dress. i1hUiS' ..<"sat, Mon.:".~s. 378"7065 • Prints, 'responsibly.Studioopen by W. Kobler Lamp and Shade
~fry factory tool$ atAnnex', Tues.;9'am.;,5 p.m~ -S75~,~I~g.. .' '~inttoent Arthand Crafted '. ,White.. ·..... • Mountain,Pott.Pr\I • ,<:ompaity Gallery - 173 US
W..·.•li'..' .."J. Lu.Ji"2'86······ -65',3-4·06.2. ··9"~"95·7"."'· " '. ,." ... " L; M·-L ., • , .', '.' " dde ~'1 Hwy81,AlarTKJgordo.
",yp'U fVUVI ;)l~ ,'-DJ'~~".;618.tein1Z()';' • ~uy 100ae .., ':,,: 2328SU rthe 251-j644. 10Cl.m, .. sp.m'jMon. _Sal.

:ftunl.la Rinc:Ohad.~ " u;,;qoot~ • 354- Caiiyiin-63il514. Hind- ~',:" . ..... 'Motaffain..... .:. Afts·.taI.·.' 'Iery~'. ," i " ~ablewa~,lam1i.PsWi&aca;sl·rSbrindes• 437-8441 _ Distinctive mesquit
, fu ' crafted silvetandsemf.t\rl>rious . . . , . . ~ 109 1m lerw, e a I ._..i I hades

.~Q{fHwy.70atMMJ281!~l.1041 •.CUstom n;titUre,etched, ." ;",;,,,,,,,.. .!"'..L., .. "'.1 'i':~:tB'/il 2530Sudderth e 257-9748-." othe.r1oca,Ihn/t.. o.rsl 'I rttll ~1,"H~~~k~I~'\'~'Samtu·dP-S.".
'" 'I.' ";.1'"" ;\i

l
l.llllif Ll",j'LSl:ones,\x)\JOl~~e." ", d, ,;'["JH I1Jrll' 1I1'~di1Tllo~ I • ~hJaae'on ocation. 10,0015.

GeorgiaStaty, Mist. •
Studio .Iocated on Nogal Canyon
ROad, irtNogaI -3S4-42Q6 •

. Wood sculptureJ doors, and
home intetiOl'fumishings. .
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Or $1 off
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AdmissionI

is free of charge. Following
the lecture, refreshments
will be served.

For more information,
call the library at 575-354
3035.

The public is invited to
a presentation to be given
by Oman on Friday, Sept.
3, at the Capitan Public
Library, 102 E. Second St.,
as part of their First Friday
Adult Lecture series. The
event begins at 7 p.m. and

Inspiring authqr
to give presentation

at Capitan Public Library
next Friday

Michael Oman

.. .... ,-... ~. ...~ ~..... .. - ...• .
-;--,r,,-_~_=.... .~.,_.

Oman has worked in
his family's business for
more than 26 years and
has several hobbies, in
cluding reading, attending
country music concerts,
wrestling, bowling and
church activities.

,When Michael
.' .' Oman wa:; born

, '45 yearsagot

the doctors immediately"
knew he had Down syn
drome, But that has never
slowed down this unique
and inspiring individual!,
. With the help of friends
and family,.Omanhas
published a book titled I
Lo~e My Life! In his own
words, he shares his. life
experiences and perspec
tives.

"I decided I wanted to
do something very special
and write my OWn book,"
Oman has stated. 'II want
ed to express my feelings
and talk about my family,
friends and co-workers."

"Heis so precious and
such an inspiration/' says
family friend Mary )0 ..•
Smith:Wholnterviewed~',

Ornahand tronscriPec1'llik
stories for the book.
"Someone like Micha~J

can· ma.ke the restof us
step back and lopk at our
own lives and priorities.
Going through this ~xperi ..
ence with him, Ithink I
have come away with
more blessings than any··
one."

° Hondo Iris Farrn and Gallery
the Oisare ReadyU
lhelris are Ready!!

Special Sale of our Best, most COI~rful, Prize winning Iris.
mfadyfotimmediate planting

Highway70H~M ~84fff()ndoi NrJ{'fteeAdmiSsion
Open Tue-Sun 10·5, (S7516S3A06Z . .WWw.hondoirisfatl.n.com

Author Michael Oman (above). is the guestprese.n~er
tonight at the Capitan Public Library.

Aug, 27 •Sepl 2, 2010
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, Reflecting his "learn
and move on" attitude, the
current show titled

. "iPhonetogtaphy" is a
mash-up of what he has
learned with toy cameras,
along with his current ex
periments with the iPhone
as a cainera for art. The
images in this exhibit are
all made with an iPhone,
using an "app" that simu
lates the toy camera expe
rience where the photogra
pher only has control of
composition, as opposed
to the final outcome.

Holt lives in Canutillo,
Texas, along With his Wife
lora~tnd their family;
When he is not taking pic
tures, heper(orms duties as
the Diredor oflnstnjction
al Technology fortheEI
Paso Independent School
District.

Areception will b.e
held for. Holt on ~ednes
day, ~ept.8, 6,,, 7 p.m. at

. the ENMU-Ruidoso library.
His works will: be on dis
play throogh ·Nov. 5: For
ihformation, contacfBeth
DeFoor at 575-257:'3006.

DY BETH DEFoOR in 2001,EI P~so's only dig-
FOR lVAJ,lONOS! ital photography cIub.

,When itcomes to pho-

Tim Holthas been a tQgraphy, Holthas an alti,'"
hh ~ 'I tude of 'Ilearnand rnove

p otograper ora - on/' He wHI becorne inter-
most 30 years. His

firSt camera was a 35mrn ested ina specific aspect
Yashica FX-D, Which he ofphotographyI learn and
got for $99 ih 1962.$ince master that aspect and
then, he has had numerous then move on toa new
shows throughout the EI challenge. Perhaps that is
Paso area, including sever- why his shows are never
alone-man shows. the same in to'rmat or con~

Holt was.a founding tent In the past, Holt has
father of the Photography had exhibits that focused
Enthusiasts ofEI Paso on toy camerasl small
(PEEP) along with Lee prints, black-and-white
DeFord and Steve Lama. pr.intsand small print col-
He was president ,of PEEP or. He.was the first in El
for several years in the Paso to have a show made
mid-1990s. 'Ouring that' solelywith the then-new
tlmel he Was also'a mem- ' .t~fP~ology.ofdigit~( ih~Jet
bel' of FOCUS EI Paso's printing. His tec(;!t)t ·~ork
fine art photography olgan- has m~ved on, to, ~right, .
ization. Being one of the largesize color.pnnts.,HIS
first to see theopportuni_showsfeature th~ cO,lors
ties of digital photography,found m cemetenes and
Holt founded: Megapixels close up photography of

,graffiti.
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The20tnannual
"'Arizona,)t,ttlijue

Show is·a true

- ----_ ... ---_.-

treasure trove
inCluding.the Ljons Club. ty, more than 2,200 atten-
They do afabulOlis job in dees last summer, and'they
sponsorship and canvass- just couldn't be more wel-

:'1'','"he.RuidoSQ Antique .~. J~gforqSJ from~on<;es_- coming. . .
'.. ',Showl reCently ac-/~",.:'~!op.stoafre~l~mberla_ck . "heonlyplanswe;"~' , .-,.:;,.' , -, ~ .;:<".-; ,.",., "" ;,

.....'.:."qUif~d,?y.the,~ation~·L ·?t~a.k(,astQn:,~un.~~~,:m"9r~-p '~aveforthe··sn.o'A':is:71'~ery: '~'~~e~6Q&;t()-~MWy,,~ere porcelains and linens, dec- nary eVent., Ye~":Mtetye~
ally known: ArizonaAli;. " nlg'IOthe forest for th~..·' .'heated ciayertisitigca'm: c.~~hls:.resPrtJown·;ofRrJh:loso orative arts including Art their ,continued 'cornmit-

. tique Sho~~% will -becele-. dealers. ,""" ". ' paign.throughoutthetri- an_d.~his grand antique Noveau, Deco, European ment h~s helped to creat
bralingit$ 2Qth year as one . We also In~end to keep state region toleteverypne show is." . . and Early American pieces. a very .5ucc:::e$sf!J1 show.
of the best.and most .excit- the Saturday mght BBQat know about our little sec- Some Of the best ' Estate jewelry will be of- Beinglhe second-largest
iog high-end antique the campground Ramada' ret here in RUidoso. this choice antiques, collecti:- fered bya certified gem.ol- club -in'the'stateof New
shows in the West. for the dealers On Saturday resort town has become hies and decorative arts agist and appraiser. Mexico) the group has :

Held at the Ruidoso that has traditionally been One of our most favorite will be offered, having Ifyou're looking fClr. 'done wonderS.in the wa
Convention Center, this hosted by the promoter. destinations every summer. 'been seleetedand present- bride's bowls, black forest of communitY projects. :
well..recogniz~ antique We have ?een exhibitors The air is clean.· the town . ed by many o!Jtstanding or majolica ceramics, ·they Proceeds from this event;
show attracts high-quality here for ~me years and is well groomed ~nd beau- dealers from throughout can be found at this year's help benefit those proje
antique dealers from all love commg every season. tiful, thedimatebliss and the United States. Every- ' show. Though the history The Arizona Antique i
oVer the country.. Working The shaw is extremelywell just an absolute gorgeous thing from tin t6liffany ofmajolica dates back to Shows will be held Aug.
in conjunction With the received by the communi- place to visit. We Want and all in between will be· 1851, it is often passed up 27 ... 29,' at the Ruidoso
RUidoso NooJ1 Lions Club, . av.ailable at this event. because the brightly col- Convention Center, 111
proceeds-go to help benefit Aselection offurniture, ored earthenware doesn't Sieri'a Blanca Dr. Hours
th~ c1Qbis charities. ~ihcludinglarge Mission to appear to be an antique" Friday,S -9 p.m., Satur-

. wari'daJones isthe :>~mdaller Ear.ly American and it is one ofthose types. ~.ay, 10 a.m. _ 6 p.m., a'
'sligVIls promoter andwheJ1 ;M European items are of antiques'thattend to . Sunday, 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.

queried whalthanges ~ offered. Sterling flatware, hide it's value. But don't General admission is $3
'W(luld be made.pursuant Native American works, be fooled, as this uniquE!, advance, $4 day of sho ~
to their acquisition in . earlyAmerican artifacts, pottery can sell upwards of and $5 for all three days

'tOO9,she.replied, ul( primitives, mercantile, pot- $10,000. Call 575-257-2776 or 5
.solTlethingisn'tbrokeri, tery, tugs, Indian jewelry . Since the show's' incep- 258-1345, or go online t

..dori~t trylC> fj}tif. this and vintage costl.lmeare tion, the Ruidoso Noon www.azantiqueshow.co
.~~is just.wondeni.tlthe all featured attheshow. lions club has. heen there .. '" Paula Kasza

.~~~J{!t~,~l\1~~#;1t.,. , ,~¥1Si~tsll~~L~.~~~'::.rJL'1e.... _~!~ ~:1p_!~t~"tb~_e3!rgg~1h1l'•••,·~.•~;~!t"','JJ:,....d,l~_J~i~:~;'f"o''\it..... t""'~." .,,l. ...~ ~ ""' . .,.... "t ..i". '~·""...-'_".:'!'I"l' ...·' ....- .' ........_'.. ,.,._~,l .. '_,#o.;ol t. s- .... .Ro .. ~"".~~,tf<J!II .!II,.. ,.. ""i' __
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flour3 cups Gold M.~qal>.sel.f·-r;sing
3 t;ableSpOO'fls:shorter:tit1g'. ,',." "1 cup wa rm water -

jVAIt\ONOSI

Mix the shortening into the self
ri singflQor."

Add water:.g,radUa1.1,y'1' keeping in
1111 rid that nol all tnecup of wat~rm'aY"'not be needed.

.Cc"ier, let set '15 fIJi nutes ."Form' ~h1al t balls that
. ". ,1...,11 '",,' (...:,

when rolled. wi 11matcp the' dj.am~~er ·of~_th~bal.on~y.

rtf the tortillasare.Alot f·Q.f'Jth.ebalOr1e~:t this al11Dti~t

..• ._. .. a • ..__~__._... __ •
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Sell-rising flour tortillas

M
y mother and my not include fat, which I
paternal and ma- added. I was very pleased
ternal grandmoth- with the result and this

ers made their flour tor- week's recipe shows how I
ti lias without any fuss. made them.
They did not even follow a The tortillas were rolled
·recipe. They tossed flour to fit a round slice of balo-
tortilla ingredients and ney, sometimes called, in
breakfast, lunch or supper jest, "Mexican Round
was served. Steak." After purchasing

Inspired by the compil- five pounds of bologna
ing of this column, I have sausage, I had the butcher
already shared many of my slice it into one-fourth inch
favorite tortilla recipes, in- slices, then Imade the self-
elUding my "from-scratch" rising flour tortillas to fit
all-purpose flour tortillas. the sliced baloney.
Last month this column Bologna is much the
featured my whole wheat same as hot dogs. (Note:
tortillas (equal amount of Oct. 24 is National Bolog-
whole wheat flour and all- na Day) Ingredients in ba-
purpose flour). loney are mechanically

I have shared a flour separated chicken, pork
tortilla recipe I make from and beef, water, corn syr-
Quaker's Harina Preparada up, two percent or less of
para tortillas ljust add wa- modified corn starch, po
ter). This handy white flour tassium lactate, sodium
tortillas mhcalready in- diacetate, flavorings, sodi-
eludes salt; baking powder um phosphates, sodium
and fat. How easy is that? erythorbate, sodium ni-

This time, I eyed the trate, dextrose and oleo-
self-rising flour I had pur- resin of paprika.
chased for biscuits and I do not know how
beer batter bread. I pro- they mechanically separate
ceeded to make tortilla the meat and Icannot pro-
dough without a recipe on n?unce s~me ofthe ingre- of dough-wi Iln1ake ,ado%~tfr.~gfi1.af,~~tit.tltlasp')
the pa~kage. ~ ~ook note. dlen~-I Just know balo- ..took" on ,a ..c~$·t iron .. gr:idd1.e. I
~~"~W~d~~~~sm~~~~m~~C3Ii\ ,~.~~I~.~·S~~~'4J~1'~I~~'~~'·~.~~1~:~J~•••~;~w;~:_.·~._•.~>_fi~.~,~·~\_,~.,~~.~.~~_,._._·~·.~,_,_._.·__._.~.~~~.,_._._I ._._,_.I_._~~._..__
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Neal Jones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant with Wine Shop
at Home offering in-home
wine tastings for select
Napa boutique wineries.
You can email him at coy
otecliffs@yahoo.com, or go
online to wineshopathome.

, coTn!nealjones.
f.: ':! ~ fJ <:'. tl n 1: ";: ., t ,. I •.
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Theorigilalpartvpunch
enly believe it is a, Mexi- been many changes and racy across Europe. . with an orange v.:-heel.
can drink. I've even heard names to Sangria pver the . Sangria is, by all tradi- White wine version:
that Coronado invented it . centuries. It was th~ drink tions, a red wine punch. • Chablis .or inexpen-
in Santa Fe when his wines' pf choice for Jane Austin There are some variations, sive Chardonnay (750ml )
were turning to vinegar. . herpines. The British made and you can be as creative , • 1/2 cup pineapple

The history of Sangria a twist byusing.Cabernet as you wish in your own cubes
goes back to the Romans Sauvignon and Merlot in versions. Typical Sangria is • 1/2, cop sliced straw-
of 200BC reporting about the Sangria mixes. Itwas . red Wine, fruit juices, soda berries
the local Spanish peop-Ie called the Claret<:up water, fruit and sometimes • 4 oz. citrus flavored
makingamix with their Punch in the late 170Qs brandy. When making your vodka (orange, lemon or
wines that involved fruits and early 1800s, and was own Sangria, use a good juice, brandy or liquor and lime)
and spices. There have the social dril')k of aristoc- quality wine, and if at all mix in the pitcher. Slice • 2 tahlespoons

possible let-it chill over- fruits into.thin wheels and minced fresh ginger
night to let the fruit flavors add to the mix. Store it • 10 oz. club soda (or
of the juice you use blend overnight in the refrigera- bitter ginger ale or ginger
into the drink. If you can, tor. Just before you serve, beer. Ose 8 oz. per bottle
use Rioja to get the au- add soda water, cham- of wine)
thentic Spanish flavor, but pagne, ginger ale or anoth- Mix all except soda in
definitely choose some- er lightly sweet soda. Don't a pitcher and refrigerate
thing you like. allow it to get flat sitting in overnight. Add soda at

Sangria is usually the fridge.' serving time. Serve in large
served from a large pitcher I like to make back-ups wine goblet with ice and
with a pinched or filtered of the fruit, juice and bran- garnish with strawberry
spout that holas the fruit dy mixture in smaller con- and pineapple.
back. If you serve over. ice tainers. Reserve wines can Rather than ice, serve
use a tall ice tea glass. I be chilled in the fridge and (rozen blueberries and
prefer to use stemware ready for mixing after the raspberries for the red mix;
with all Wine; I use a claret first batches are low. strawberries and pineapple
style glass and have an ice I also like to make a for the white mix.
bucket with glasses chilled white alternative. Sangria
near the Sangria pitcher. Blanca is almost as com-

Rioja wines are easy to mon in some Spanish
get and typically inexpen- towns' as the red.
sive. The red wine is the Here are my recipes:
base (or your Sangria. Red wine version:
Don't bUy an expensive • Spanish Rioja or in-
wine for Sangria, it'is not expensive Burgundy
worth your money to take (750m!)
away the fine art of good • 2 medium oranges,
Wine. Sangria is your cre- wheel-sliced with the peel
ation and can De adjusted • Y 4 cup raspberries
to taste every time. Any • 1/4 cup blueberries
red wine will work well. • 1 cup brandy
live used Chilean Caber- • 10 oz. club soda
net, Australian red, even Mix wine, fruit and
Egri Bikaver (Hungarian brandy; give the blueber-
"Bull's Blood") for Sangria. ries and the raspberries a

You'll want to start with little squish to break the
a large pitcher. A1.S-liter skin and let the fruit juice
pitcher will only hold two mix with the wine and
bottles of wine. I use a 2.5- brandy. This mix is an easy
liter pitcher to start with base that stores well. Serve
back-up pitchers fotrefills. in a tall ice tea glass filled

:~ r~~~ 9l:e~ o/!~e.! \fr.!l}t},~~*· .. ,.: r~i!~ ~~e.~~~ ga~ished
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BY NEAL JONES
FOR lVMlONOS!

As we come to some,.. ~:l~~~ ~~g~:~::~h~
and ~ .lot. ofout-of-tawners
coming OVelj I thought I
Would give you some ideas
on Sangria.. ,
. Sangria is the original

party punch. Many mistak-
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Chinese/Asian

Dinner1heatre

Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie'S 
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town -live show &
music. No cover .,
Dinner & Bar-Fri &9'at.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
CnucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • C~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tetx &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr. ·Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. - 257-2522.,
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out! Daily-tll
a.m. - 9 p.m. - 257-5888

Pizza I Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. - Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m,:i Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth - Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 H.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth - Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.-257-S753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth Ii Lounge 4:30-9
p.m" restaurant 5-9
p.m.•257-7540.

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P- 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.-378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs·
Mexican food.• Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem .258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.eTues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11a.m. 
2p.m. -630-8022

Fine Dining

Blis Store~ 1m • Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln 
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat

-
Casual Dining

jVAh\ONOSI 17 1
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K·BOB's. 157"W. H~. 70 • By reservation only. • 800- EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
• .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; 653-6460 Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun La Fondue. 2800 Sudderth 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 378-0025. Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, EI Paraiso Mexican
Landlocked • 441 Mechem seafood, fondue, tempura.. Restaurant. 721 Mechem
257-9559 et Mon-Sat,11 a-9p Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m. • Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •

(..if LindcdolnhCoun!Y~1rill· 2717 Laughing Sheep Farm .1 mi 257-0279
,:~/ ~ Su ert • Dal y; 7 a.m.-9 west of lincoln at MM96 - Jorge's Cafe. 2064 w. H~.

"li, ',', ~~ p.m. • 257-7669 locally grown produce & 70, Ruidoso Downs. Daily,
ri'.J.~,-, .<i4 Lo~abin - 1074 Mechem meats. • Lunch, Wed - Sun, 7a.m. -10 p.m. - 378-9804. '

,;;.i·.~...~.;;~....~.'.".·'-'<~"'·'·., ~ • ed-Monj 7 a.m.-l :45 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri La Sierra .100 LakeShore. fjJ.1!Ul:
r. :.. __~. p.m. • 258-5u29. &Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041 Authentic Mexican and

Lucy. & Ethel's • 1OO~ Texas Club Bar & Grill. 212 seafood specialties • Daily,
All American Diner. 390 Mech~m. Gourmet dell Metz Dr.• Steak &seafood • 11 a.m.-9 p.m.• 336-4673.
S dd h D M · d & dally soup • 8 a.m.-5 258-3325 • •u ert r.· eXlcan an • 630-1221 . Lucy's Mexlcah Restaurant
American specialties ·Daily, p.m. :" Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi - 2408 Sudderth. Mexican
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.. 257-8625. Outcost Bar.& Gr. • 415 east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 &American cuisine. Thurs
B;p,iGame Bar & Grill. Chen ral,! Carrizozo • Mon: in Tinnie • Steakhouse and - Sun.music; Sat. ladies.Tu,Fn,Satl1a.m.-8p.m., I 'Stll 2 . N't S St 11 92 Carrizo Canyon Rd., Sun 12n _8 p.m. _ 648-9994. sa 9on,. a a.m. - p.m.: I e.• un- a, a.m.-
Inn of the Mountain Gods, k 'r Dally dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m., p.m.,257-8754.
Mesqtlero • 464-7880. Schlotzs rs De I - 2~12 Sun champagne brunch 10 Peiia's Place _2963 Sudderth

Sudderth Sun: Thu 10.30 a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425. Th M 7'30 2Billy's Sports Bar & Grill· a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fn, Sat 10:30 , . - u- on,. a.m. -
at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack a.m.-l0p.m.• 257-7811 Wendells· 287 Carrizo p.m., Sun 7:30a.m.-lp.m.
& Casino • 378-4431. 7 M S f d 340 Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks, • 257-4135ares ea 00 • todd rts • Da'llv 5Burger Trolley • 647 Sudderth Dr.• 257-8534 sealO, esse. 11 Old Road Restaurant • 692
Sudaerth Dr. - Mon-Sat, 11. . . p.m. - 11 p.m. 464-7842 Old Road Mescalero. Tue-
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. - ~~~~tf.Yl5s~rW~d~e~n~ Willmon's Primeqrille. 2523 Sun, 9 a.'m.- 9 p.m.•464-
6 p.m. • 257-3868. Shrimp, fish &chips.- Thu- Sudderth qr. • Pnme ste~ks, 4674,
Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 ~.m.• Dine seafood, ~tnes· Reserv?tions Ole Tacos. 319 Sudderth •
.Steak, seafood, lounge. in or carry out. 257-8881. ac~e~tet57'j9stat, 5.30-9 Su.n -Th 11 a.m. -11:30 p.m.,
.Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0p.m.; Smokey B's Grill. 2584 p. . Fn & Sat 11 a.m.-l:30 a.m.
Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; Hwy. 70, Mescalero •.Sun- • 257-5040
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.· Thu 8 a m 9 p m Frl Sat257-9355 ' .. - .., - ,

8 a.m.-l0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Cree Meadows Restaurant Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310
& Bar 301 Country, Club· S k B BI d C .Breakfast all daY.- Fri(Jay night m.o ey ear v., ap.ltan·
catfish buffet - Daily; 7 a.m. Dally; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
- 3 p.m. - 257-2733 The Dolan House· 826 calle
Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70, la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
Ruidoso Downs. Open 24(J 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
.378-1389 p.m.· Reservations Required
Elsie's Charbroiled Burners 575-653-4670
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380. The Quarters • 2535
Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8 Sudderth - Steaks, burgers,
p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 e.m. barbecue.· Mon - Sat 11
.Patlo seating.• 648-4200 a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon -
Farley's Food Fun & Pub. 12a.m. - 257-9535.
1200 Mechem • Burgers Windy CitY, - 115 ~mokey
pizza, Rub fare, lounge, pool Bea~ Blva.{ .CapItan •
tables, patio. • 7 days, Specialty sallOWlcheS, burgers,
11 a.m.-l1 p.m. • 258-5676 . aBQhbratwurst, homem.ade
Four Winds Restaurant. 111 fries, omebaked cheesecake.
Central Ave., Carrizozo. ·Tue-Fri 11 a.m.-3~.m.;Sat

, American variety, Mexican, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 3 4-1395
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 carrizo canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu llam-8pm; Fri &
Sat l1am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.

I ((.,
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
·3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.
Cafe Z • 103Lincoln, Capi
tan • Southwestern - Thu 
Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
,. Mon -Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fri 7 a.m.-.p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.·
354-8309
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-l1 p.m.• Live music
Fri & Sat- 802-2222
HummimdJird Tearoom 
2306 Suaderth in The
Plaza '-SoJip' & sand
wichest."rMon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3?p.m.• 257-5100
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth
Man-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,ll :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 Q.m.
2:30 p.m.)- 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • tv1on
Sat, 6:30a.m. -6 fJ,m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth - Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth-Deli, or
ganic and natural foods 
Mon-Fri,.9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5p.m.c~257-o138

Zocca €offee &Tea -1129
MechefjiOr.-SUIl,.7 a.m.-6
p.m.j MOfl'<'rhUj6a.m.-6
p.m.; fri.-Sat, (1 a.I11.- 8
p.m.; 258-1445.
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Ruidoso/Uneol..

Bar-B-Que

Cafes

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan canyon Rd. • Home
style meals. - Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches -10;30 a.m.
8 p.m. • 257-8652

Apache Tee .287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem - Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Man, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10 .
a.m.- 9 p.m. - 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Suddertn • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear J3fvd" Capitan
• Spare ribs, CObrW<et, pork,
sausage, green chIle bUrgers.•
Dine In/ca~ out. Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m. - 937-1515

, ,
••I

Pizza/ltaIian

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express·
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
504c. First Street,
Alamogordo - 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St, Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo - 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant -
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

.~~J
StellaVita Restaurant • ' Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
902 New York Ave., Wilite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11 Alamogordo • 434-5811.
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.- Pizza Hut. 120 S. White
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444. S d BI d AI' dan s v., amogor 0

Mexican • 437-9785.
Pizza Mill '& Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 22.03 1st St.,
Alamogordo', 434-9633.

Fine Dining

Chinese /Asian

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands - 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3~ 99
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimm)"s Quality Food •
1115 5. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.(
Alamogordo • AuthentiC
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen - 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spi~ Thai • 91 5
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
065.0.
The Wok hln - 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
., Buffet, carry-out! dine in
- 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

jVAh\ONOSI

Casual Dining

Weed Cafe • Weed • 687
3611.
Western Bar &. Cafe·
304 Burro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft • Open 7 .
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.J:Tl.-12 a.m.

AI-O-Mar - 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa- 585-2129
Applebee's Bar &Grill •
1355 White Sands Blvd. 
casual dining~ friendly
staff, full bar/carside to go
• Open Sun..Thu 11 a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Sat un.til mid
night. - 434-2616. .
Aspen Restaurant -1315
james Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1031 • Open Mon
Sat/ 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.m.
Big Daddy's Diner - 1705
James Cany-on, Cloudcroft
• 682-122:4 • Open TU~
Thu, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Frl-.
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun

_10 a.m.-3 p.l11. '
Chili's Grill &Bar" 202

. Panorama, Alamogordo-'
437-5903.
Denny"s • 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe 
306 l3urro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.~6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
.a.m.·7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa Loretta's -'6005. White
(inside Travel Center) - Sands Blyd., Alamogordo -
585-3339 - Open daily: 7 Mon- Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;

9 _ Mon- Sat,S - 9 p.m. •
a.m.- p.m. 575-437-1924
lazy DRestaurant - 1202 Memories Restaurant •
St. 'Francis Dr., Tularosa • 1223 N. New York Ave.,
585-2532. Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
Mom's Home.Cooking.. a.rn:-9 p~m. • 437-0077.
604 First St., Alal11ogordo P~~per's Grill • 3200 N.
- 439-0288. ,WfllteSands Blvd., Alamo-
Mustard's last Stand - gord,o • 437-9717.
1920 james Canyoll, Rebecca's at The I.odge •
CJoudcroft -682-2333 • CloUdcroft .. BreakfasT, 7-
Fri ..Sat, 5 p.l11..!l p.l11. 10:30 a.I11.; lunch 11 :30
palm Side - 90S So White a.m.-:,2 p.m~ dinner 5:30
Sand,s. Blvd., Alam.ogordo _' 10 p.m.· 8uO- 395-6343,

575-682-2566
437"86~~·.lIt. J':. , .. '. f.'l:. ,~. f "'..... , ...... J J ......., .• ,

Cafes

Bar-B-Que

Alamogordo I O'torul!ounll1

iiii"
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.' .' . , Coffee & More - 308
'" .GranadQ • Deli • Tularosa
, • 585-4575.
, Dave's Cafe. 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft· 682
2127- Open to.10n-Thu, 10
a.m.-S p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m.•Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft!' 682-7492 •
Open f\1on-Thu, 8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High Country Lounge &
Grill • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon - 987-2580.
High Rolls General Store
Deli - 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855.
lamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 505 Burro
St., poudcroft - 682-2332
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m.,. Sun 8
a.m.·5 p.m.. - Coffees, sal
ads & sandwiches. '
laVa The Hut - 506
Francis St • Tularosa 
585-2003.
10seY:s Sweets • 603 Sf.
Francis Dr - Tularosa •
585-3120 -" Man-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m.
Ma~hill Cafe • Mayhill •
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile 
Mayhill .687-3425.
MountainTop Mercantile
Deli del. 05 james Canyon,
Clou croft. 682-2777
Open 7 days, 7a.m.-8"
p.m. - Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo 
443-7456 (Mountamview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nafure'sPantry - 2909
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo -437-3037 
Deli/baropen Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. - Organic.
Nut House • 32 lw ttl •
La luz • 437-6889'.
OliveiJranch Coffee &

. Deli • 123 N. White
Sands .-Alamogordo 
443-8151 • Open Mon..
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m.-
Plateau Espresso • 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 - Qpen Sun
Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 p.m.. -
SweetShop .:300 l3Uilo
Street • Cloudcroft -.682·
2127 It Open Mon-Thu,l 0
a.Ill.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat,.l p
a.m...8 a.m. • Smoothles,
ice crealTl, fudge & truffles.

Airport Grille-3500
Airport Rd., Alamogo.rdo 
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m 
Specialty sandWiches.
Amigos Bakery - 1107
1OUiSt., Alal11ogordo 
437-0592.- 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
SUIi, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m. 
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Oeli • 900
,y,{ashing.tton, Alamogordo
• 437..9751- Mon~"5at,9

.a.m.-9p.m.'i.SUltt 10a.m..
9 p.m .- Del, dally special.
Caf~ 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at lowes.r.Alamogordo ••
437-51$u.
Cloudcroft Oeli - 50S
ormro St., Cloudcroft 
682-5588 • Daily,1 0 a.m.
5:30 p.m.-Carry-out only.

16
-I.',

Spring Mountain Chuck
WagonBBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82, l;igh Rolls • 0p.en
Fri-Sun; Lunch and ainner
• 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant •

, 54 McDonald Rd.• Ribs,
"imsket, pork, sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11
a.m...8 p.m.; Sun, 11, a.m.
6 p.m.• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque .- 211
james Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101. .
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; Alan Hale Is aprofes-
sIonal astronomer who re·
sIcks In Cloudc:roft. ..,.)

He is Involved in Yar]-
ous space-mlated reseate:h

IandeducatlonafaetJvitie5
I throughout New Mexico
! andelsewhere. His web site
lis earthriseinstilute.OtB_
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weeks its apparent size will
be almost 14 percent larger
than it is now - and even
this large a change would
be difficult tp detect with
the unaided eye.) 56 there
is no need to worry; the
moon is not going away,
and will not disappear
from us, anytime Soon.

formation all those billions
of years ago, but instead
remained at last partially
molten to a small degree
for a long time afterward.
The lobate scarps suggest
that the final cooling and
solidifying took place in
that 800 million to 1 bil
lion years ago timeframe,
with an accompanying
shrinking of the lunar sur
face. The scarps would
have resulted when shrink
ing sections of the lunar
crust crushed up against
each other, in a manner
similar to that in which
mOl~ntain ranges on Earth
are formed when two crus-

.tal plates rub up against
each other.

This "shrinking" would
not have amounted to very
much: a changeofonly
about'700 feet in the
moon's diameter - a
change of c;mly 6/1000lh of
1 percent This is obviously
far too small a change to
be detected with anything
but perhaps the most sensi
tive of instruments; certain
ly the urtaided eye would
never be able to tell the
difference. (By way of
comparison, the moon was
at its apogee this past
week; when it's at perigee
.in a little less than two

The lesser 1000n
and Jack Schmitt of the
Apollo 17 mission travers
ed one such feature during
their stay on the lunar sur
face in 1972. However, ex
amination of high-resolu
tion images taken by cam
eras aboard the Lunar Re
connaissance Orbiter
(LRO) spacecraft that was
launched last ye<lr has reo
vealed quite a few more of
these features, including
several in the polar regions
(which the Apollo missions
did not overfly). Since LRO
has only examined about
10 percent of the lunar sur
face at this high a resolu
tion, it would seem likely
that there are many more
of these features waiting to
be detected.

These lobate scarps are
quite small: only a few ~

tens of feet tall and only a
few miles long at most.
The fact that they are scat
tered all over the lunar sur
face is indicative of some
kind of moon-wide seismic
activity, and the fact that
they appear to be quite
fresh, i.e., they have not
been overridden by impact
craters, suggests that this

- activity was relatively re
cent, geologically speak
ing. Analysis of the scarps ,
indicates that the activity
took place between 800
million and one billion
years ago, a rather surpris
ing conclusion in light of
the consensus that the
moon has been a geologi
cally "dead" place for
three billion years or
longer.

The best explanation
for this appears to be that
the moan did not com
pletely cool down after its .

mede and Cal
listo, and Sat
urn's moon, Ti
tan, are larger).
The moon is
one-fourth the
diameter of
Earth, and
among the eight
"recognized"
planets our
moon is the lar
gest in compari
son to its princi
pal planet. (Plu
to's largest moon
Charon is half

the size of Pluto itself.)
There have been some

recent news reports about
some observations that
suggest the moon is
"shrinking." Over the age
ofthe solar system, this is
perhaps not surprising; ac
cording to currently-held
ideas that the moon origi
nated from the impact of a
Mars-sized object into
Earth billions of years ago,
it would have started off in
a somewhat molten state,
that then would have
cooled and solidified - and
shrunk - over the millions
of years afterwards. The
observations in question,
however, are pointing to
something that happened
quite a bit more recently
than that.

These observations a,re
'of what are called "lobate
scarps" - the smaller broth
ers of what would be call
ed "thrust faults" on Earth
- on the lunar surface. Sev
eral of these had been de
tected in photographs tak
en by the orbiting Apollo
command modules in the
early 1970s, and in fact as·
tronauts Eugene Cernan

The moon
has been
the bright

est, indeed, the
dominant, object
in our nighttime
skies for this past
week. It was at its
full phase this
past Tuesday,
Aug. 24, and·
since it and the
Earth are at the
part of their r~
spective orbits
where the moon
is climbing farther
north each night, we have
not had to wait much long
er into the evening hours
for successiv~ risings of the
nearly full moon for the
past few'nights. (We will
see an even more dramatic
exhibition of this phenom
enon at the "Harvest
Moon" full moon a month
from now.)

BecauSe the moon, es
pecially when it is at its·
full phase, is so bright, it
creates the appearance that
it is a large object in our
nighttime sky. This appar
ent large size is actually an
illusion, since its diameter
is only half a degree {one
degree, of cour~e, being
1/360th of a circJe).ane
could fit 10'fullmoons be
tween the two stars at the
end of the Big Dippfi!r's
"bowl" that constitute the'
"pointers" towards the
North Star Polaris.

In physical terms, the
moon is 2,160 miles in di
ameter. As (ar as moons in
the solar system go, that's
quite large, in fact it is the
fifth-largest planetary moon
in the solar syst~m (only
Jupiter's moons lo, Gany-
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SOURC~S: The History
andArcheology of the
1874 Tra.ding Post by T.
Lindsay Baker,and Billy R.
Harrison,and BatMaster
son by R.K.peArment.

ont the Indian monumentj
John found a'Nativ~Amer

icanCommemorative
Coin. He started to place it
on the'lndian monument,
but then changed'his mind
and.walked over to Billy
Dixon's grave.

, Laying the coin. on
Dixon's·headstone, he said
one word: "Peace."

.
I-~----"~--'_._-~.~ "._., ,
\ DreW Gomheris

l'available for history
. tOUrS of Old Uncoln

Town and lincoln'
County, as well as
speaking el1gagemen~.

To book a: tour or pres-

I
"entation, ot.t.o orde.r
Drew's books OfCDs,

1 caU 575-653-4056,6(
I ..email DrewatdrtlW@;
Ipvtl'ltltwotks.net. .,
L__~.. _.,~_,_._c._'"~~_~''''''''';''- -

DreW has recently
completed WolfStory, the

, incredible tale of his 10
year adventure with a 160
lb., 33-inches-at-the~shoul
dergray wolf. For. informa
tion on how to obtain a
copy, please caIJ Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

find that somethingamaz
ing'had happened. Thein
cident reveals that, hard as
.these men w~re, they also
had a sentimental side. As
'the party drew neelr, Oix
on's dog Fannie, who had
been presumed killed dur
higthe battle, emerged
from the brush and, as he,
put it, ~her appearance

• affected me greatly." After
a joyous reunion between
man and dog, Fannie went

, back to the brush and this
time emerged IIwith some
thing in her mouth and
wagging her t;iil. When we
sawwhat she had brought
to us, every man grinned
and was as tickled as if he
were a boy. Fannie had
brought a' fat, bright-eyed
little puppy in her mouth,

.dropping the little fellow
gently on a pile of bed-

, ding." Ashort while lale'r,
Fannje returned with three
more puppies. Dixon5pec
ulated that the father had
been the Scheidlers' New
foundland; who had died
50 bravely in his masters'
defense.

Ahdso, when they
finally pulled out, aU the
rough and tumble frontiers
men were falling all over
themselves trying to make
Fannie and her babies
comfortable. The men may
have had to walk, but by
God,Fannie was going'to
ride.-

The Scheidlers, ailly
Tyler and Billy oTds still
rest at the site. Dixon, Who
ultfmatelypurchased the
land, is also buried there. I
was there in 2003 with
some historian friends, one
of whom Was John Boes
senecker (author of The
erey Fox). N~ar, but n?t

the inspirational Quanah,
many warriors were, not as
determined and fell back, .
sniping as they did so. The
problem was the undeni
able fact"that the buffalo
hunters' guns were infinite
ly more accurate ~nd far
oUt-ranged those carried
by the Indians,

And that brings us to
one of the most famous
shots in Western History.

·1he'long shot
It happened three days

into the siege. The target
was in excess of 1,500
yards, nearly a mile away,
on a distant bluff. Two
Indians, one of whom was

, Quanah, sat talking on,
their horses, feeling com·
fortably safe. Billy.Dixon
raiSed hiS .50-90 Sharps
and rested it on a fenc~

post. He took adeep
breath, let naifout, ~nd
held it. III took careful aim
and pulled the trigger/he
told his. wife years later. A
second or tWo later, IIWe
saW an Indian fall from his

. horse.'! .Dixon was the first
to admit that luck had a lot
to do with it, but it was,
nevertheless, an incredible
shot. Quanah decided to
withdraw in the face of
such weaponry.

Epilogue. .
Years later, Quanah

himself stated that, "The
white men killed six Co
manches, four Cheyennes,
and someAl"apahQes." rn
dian casualties seem to
.have been somewhere
betWeen a dozen and 20.

After the battle, the: .
area Was temporarily aban
doned. In October, Dixon
returned with soldiers to

.VAHtO'N'OSII ..... ' ...

shot, the young warrior pu't
his revolver to his head
,(apparently having reload
ed) arid ended his oWn life.

Duting the siege, Billy
, aids, the clerk, slipped '

while climbing down a ' ,
ladder. When he hit the '
gr.0undlthe revolverill his,

.hand Went off,jnflictjr,)g .
what would tum o.utta be
a fatal wound on himself.
Another version of the ' .
story has Mrs. aids inflict
ing the fatal wound -acci
dentally, of course. Ifshe
was as hysterical as one of
the participants Claimed,
she had plentyof reason to
be in such a state.

After the first half hour,
the Indians withdrew and
regrouped. Until about

,mid-d<lY, they inflicted a
constant barrage, occa
sionally charging one of
the bUildings. Many of
them took cover behind
the ,5tacksof bufflliohides
and proceeded to snipe at
the settlement just yards
away, and itwere they
who Were in the safest
position. Increasing num
bers of Quanah's men/

,those who Were not as '
close to the buffalo hunters
as those in the hideyards,
began to fall before the ac
curate, long-range guns of
the IIHide Men;"

Even Quanah Was hit
According to most sources,
his horse was shotout '
from under him and he
took shelter behind either.
a rock or buffalo carcass/,
where he was wounded
(probably hy ,a ritochet),
temporarily paralyzing his
left atm. And it was at that
point that the tide o( the
battle turned.

. useemsthat without
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. .The buffalo hunters did
not use. theirmuch-vaunt~
.ed rifles, for the simple
reason that Quanah's men
Weretighfon top of them.
The initial attack was

U,· The ScheidleiS fought, not with rifles" but
II The Scheidlers were pistols - up !=Iose and per-

l l~ asleep in their wagon, a sonal. The warriors poured
I' short distance from the into the:settlement,f1atten-

Ij I. byildings. One can only ing themselves against the
~ imagine their ,terror when walls of ~he _b~i1dingsso

~ II they awoke and found that that themhabitants could
~, the Indians ~ad already-,'7notget a shot atthem..
l swarmed around the wa" Some oithe mounted In-

gon, ahditwasonly a dians attempte~ to get their
matter oftirne'before one horses to back mto the
of them got curious; There doors--equine battering
Were other wagons out . rams.
t'lfle, but the.Scheidler'~ The battle
was the onlyone with peo-, The hunters would later
pie in it. recall the courage of the

Sure enough, one of Indians. One young wa~-
the Indians did investigate, rior, displaying incredible
and one of the terrified
bl'otherscut loose With a bravery, raced right up .to

the Rath and Company
shotgun; sealing their fate~ Store, Jammed his pistol in
In a matter ofmoments, 'through one ofthe sod
the wagon was riddledandgunports and emptied it.
the Indians aU Over it. The FortunatelyJor the inhabi-
Sch~idler's dog, aNew- tants, all he succeeded in
fO\,lndland,: putup such a doing was to flll the inside
S~defeh~Of the, broth-. witb smoke. One of the
ers bodies that the Indians 'hunters shot and 'paralytea
not only kilfedhitnf but him. They could hear him'
took a partCi( his. skin as a shoutlng to amahina
sort ofllscalp/' In Bmy nearby raVine wholhey
Dixon'S Wot~s, Qual1ah

1
s theorized was his father.

'me.... IIflaul1ted tbe bloody When' one:of the hUnters
5fMPSO{ the poorShadlers maneuver¢d to get anoth~r
[sic] withdevilishgl~/' ,

: ~:; "'" - ':"~.- '::. " , .

I iT'", h,e,.. re.,w.e.·,re.'.·.28b,u.ff<l.la: hunters <lnd oneWo-
. ,man present when .

the attack carri~, legendary
dlmanche Quanah ,Parker
led an overwhelming force

I to the Iittlesettle.rnent of
: Adobe Walls with the in-
; J tent of wipihgoutthe ,

• 'j' ,'IHideMehll who had 50
, f 'de,cimated th~buffalo

herds.
Billy Tyler feU in the in

itialattack and ailly aids
wasaccidentally killed
during the subsequent
sitge. And then there were
the Scheidler brothers.
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work concessions. Contact chalnnan
AQrI McElderry at 437-6616.
Klwaols Club Df Alamogordo: Meets
on first and thIrd Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
While Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
BasIn Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every Ihlrd. Monday at 409
Higuera St,Tufarosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -OIero: Sports
training and competitlDns for children
and adults with Intellectual dls,ablli
ties; track and field practice al9 a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo•. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 47g.,2958.

Veterans / Military

Air FDrce Sergeants AssDclatlDn
Chapter 1257: Open meetingllunch
eDn at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enllsted Club. VIsits to area vet·
etails In local care centers every third
saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave. prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American LeglDn PDst 108: Meets
secondTuesdayat7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E. Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmall.-com,
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
106: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23111 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa: Open lospouses/daugh
ters, Sisters, mothers or grand
daughters of active/former military
pe rs 0 nneL Info: EI al ne
Chestnut,446·8331,mechestnut@
msn.cDm,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
DIsabled AnlerieanVeterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico American Legion
Rldllrs AssocfaUon.Chap B: Meets
second Tuesdayat 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged 10
attend. Ed Summerall, 4304322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
SDns of the American Legion
SqUadron 108: Meets 3rdMonday Of
month at. 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E;
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons Of
activllJformermilitaiypersonnel. Info:
Brian Koulrous, 717-202-9810t or
Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., atWhite sands Mis"
sile Range, All fOlll1er subniarfners
welcome. www.ussvl.orglBaseShOW.
Call Shane Foraker 575 437·0665~

VF\\I~ost 1686 and· ladles
AUxfllary: Meetings are aft.p.m,
every third TuesdaY at 100 U.S. 70
WestIn BIngo Hatl; 431-Q770,

..•.........•.•.. ~ .

Medltallon GrDup:Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
AlamogDrdo. Music-guided medita
tion. 44~·1075.
SenlDrsPlng Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
AlamogordD SenIor Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
YDga for SeniorS: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Arst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and OregDn Avenue. 497·0559

AlamogDrdD Breakfast UORS Cluti:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
Max/minD'S, 2300 White Sands BlVd.
The public Is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
AlamDgDrdoNDDn Klwanls: Meetsat
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
WedMsday, excepl the fifth. 434
6417.
AlamDgordD PUblic Library Foun·
dation: Raises mDney and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Flori,
437-6616 orAlJen, 434-2349.
AJtrusa Infernatlonaf: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poltra.921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phllntematlonal Soror·
Ity; Focusing on cultUral, social and
service activities, lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6- 17
and volunteers18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of tile American Revolll·
IIDn: Meets monthly on thltdsaturday
at tilJ1e' and place TBA. 437-7200,
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec
ondand fourth Mondays at Marlscos
Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
~IICklnger Guild: Supporting the
Aickinger Genter for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
box otrlCe, Workthe doorfor perform
ances, Usher, hand out programs and

jVAh\ONOSI

through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682"3621-
HIBAC: Counselors are available In
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
Senior Center, 9 a.m.·noon, Monday
&Wednesday 10 assist with supple
mental Insurance fDr Medicare;
LDW Income. Housing: AppllcatlDn~
are accepted 8:30a:m.- 5p.m. Mon
day-Fridayat the AlamDgordoHous
fng Authority, located atl04 Amigo
Ave. laura, 437-5621 ext. 11.
New LIfe GrDup Df NarcDl/cs Political
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m., ,
TUll~d?y{ThursdaylFrlday 8p.m. Arst DeQlDcratlcParty Df oterD CountY
Chnstian Church, 230023rd St_ . Meets first Tuesdayat alocalrestau-
SalvatIDn Army SDclatServlces: rant at 5:30 p,m., with 6p.m, meeting
Open 10 am.-noon and 1-4 p.m. • start. Call 437-8590 for location.
TUeS_day, Wedne~day. Thursday; 10 MDuntaln Democrats;' Meet second
am. noon Frlday,443-ll845. Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur-
Salvation Anny thrift Store: Open 10 ant on U.S. 82, CloudcrDft,at nDon.
am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10 Info: Elien Wedum, 662-2464 or
am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443iJ845. email dotellim@-gmall.com.
Sea.rchandRescue: Meets every Republican Party of Otero CDunty:
second and fDUrth ThUrSday at the Fourth Thursday meetIng each
National Guard Armory, 1600 S. mDnth.lnfD:Sassyllnling,443-1195•
RDrida Ave. LeroY leWIs, 430-2987 Tulama Democrats: Meet at Coffee
or Dan Josetasky, 437-4813. . &More, 308 Granado, Sp.m. sharp
St. JDhn's CDmmunlty KItchen: Free second Thursdayofeach month. Info:
meals .5·6 p.m. Tuesday and Charles Murrell at 585-8153,
ThUrsday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public lransportation for $1. Service Organizations
Serves Holloman AIr Force Base, .
AlamogDrdo, La lUz, Alamorosa,
TUIarDsa and Mescalero. 439-4971,
Zia thrift StDre: Open 9a.m. -5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
atZia Therapy CenterfDrchildren and
adults with developmental disabilities;
DDnatlDns appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia TranspDrtatlDn Services; Offered
for work, work-related actIVItIes, edu
cation, training and child-eare.
Contact an Income support Division
caseworker, NewMexicoWorks case
wDrker orZia Therapy Center at 437
4222.

Help & Healing
••...•..•••.•.......•........

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 a.m. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for wDrkbOOk. Class
sponsDred by MDuntaln Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987.
H.E.LP.HeadStart: Accepting appli
cations f(lrpre:-schoolchlldren with
or Without disabilities. Free meals.
AlamogordD Center: Marla GallegDs,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina

. Travis,437-4485; Tularosa Center:.
Annette Chavez, 585-4818.
Integrated Instrucl/Dnal Services
.Department: Monthly Parent/Staff
Advisory Committee meeting,· 4 - 6
p.m. every secDnd Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr.DDug HDusehDlder, 439
3200.
Lacy Simms: GovernIng cDuncll
meets at 5.:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
areat7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

AI·Anon: New Day At'Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our SaVior
lutheran Chutch, 1212 WashIngton
Ave., A1amDgordD.
AlamogDrdD City DIsability Counell:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes·
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability

, ResDurce Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer SDclety Cancer
ResDurce Center: MDn. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9am. -12 p.m.
Hats, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
"lODk GODd - Feel Better" make:-up
se,ssioos bY appt.; 2689 N. ScenIc Dr.;
trained, certified "Reach tD Recovery"
volunteers. All services are free. 575
437-6176,443-0303,437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and;
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. Arst St, No. 765. 437-4421.

calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open Ongo:ng Activi'.• .ties· .
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and ThUrsday, .....
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; CIDthing Is •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110. BlngD: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
Celiac DlseaselGluten IntDlerance p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. MDn. at the
SUppDrt Group: Meets sei:ond and Eagles lodge. 471 24th St. Ages 8
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the and up welcome with adult. 575-
conference room of ERA-SimmDns 437-1302.
Real Estate, 918 10th St., Alamo- Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-Q603, 2p.m. Sat althe VfW, 700 U.S. 70
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted- West. Ages 16 and, over welcome
ladies64@yahoo.com. with an adUlt. 437-0nO.
Child Health Care: No or low cost for Coffee Club: 7:30 • 9 a.m., third
children under 19. Apply at the Otero Wednesday; Edward Jones
County Public Health Office. 437- Investments, 1106 E. 10th St.
9340,437-9899, or437-9093. Current events, Idelltity theft &Soc.
Divorced &WldDwed AdJustment Sec. Breakfasl provided. 443-1900.
Group:: Meets at 6:30p.m. every first Joyful.NDyseRecordor Consort:
and third Thursdays at AIan1ogordo Every other Sunday at variDus loca-
Churc!J, 2826 Indian Wells ~d. Non- tions. Seeking soprano,.allo, tenor
sectanan self-help grPu.:.uA';1,·~e~Il;1\led~. q, ~'I U& ~ass,reCO[der players. 937-2006.
assisting men and \VPllrx~ 6113[,~u ~S1 j [J11Ufl ~ If' fl '
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and Washln{jton;and evel}' 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm•. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guestswelcome. Visit
desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or
phDne 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30p.m. every Mon
day;. Tuesaay .~ Friday at'the Alamo
gDrdo Siinlor Genter, 2201 PuertD
RicD. 437:2822.
Desert Mo~nta,n 4·Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of.each mDnth
at Wok Inn'. Olnnerat 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 (lr430-3608.
Enchanted Qullters Guild': Meets 7
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian Church telfDwship Hall,
1300 HawaJlAve. All are welcome.
Info: 434-S162 after4 p.m..
experimental Aircraft AssDclatlDn:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day In the' pilots lounge at Alamo·
gordo-White Sands RegiDnal Alrport
Open tD all, includIng non-pilots.
Girl Scouts; Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-~921.
GDldell Gears Car Club: Meets .at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VfW
annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday ofeach month at Sonic
on the north endDf town on Wh~e
San~s alvd. 434-0200.
HlstDriC Vehlclll AssoclaUDn of Ala·
mDgDrdD: Anyone with an Interest In
old cars Is welcome to loin. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434-5242.

. The New HDrizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala·
mogordo Senior Genter. 434-4281.
NDel SDuthard Chapler of the Nat·
IDnal Wildlife Turkev FederatlDn:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday al the

, ArtstocratASsisted Uving Genter on
.• RDbertBalley Drive. 434-8356 or

434-1467.
Otero . County AssoclallDn of
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
am._,every third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. UncDln and
Otero Counl1 educational retirees
welcome. For Info:Barbam, 585-5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
Singles of Otero County: Weekly
activities 10 provide asocia! network
fDrsingles In the area. 18 &ClVerwel
come. 437-4035.
SDlarEnergyAssoclatlDn: Meets 6
p.m., every third Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Publlc
Ubrary. Public welcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa Basin RockhDlJnds: Meels
every second. Tuesday at Arsl
Chrlstian.Church, 2300 23rd St. Aeld
trips every fourth saturday, annual
campouts and liicnic~ 437-33V.
White Salids Dart AsSoclatlDn:
Double team open tournaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at F~temal
Order of Eagles ClUb; 471 24th St.
Join 10 Play or leam. Contact Delilah

r, fft~~~1~5% (J

Veterans

Clubs & Associations

••• i ••••••• ~ ••••••••••·••••• ,••

ofHidl and'GavUan Canyon Roads.
Info:. emaliwhltemountalnsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whltemoun
talnsar.org or phDne 866-!596-8382.

American Legion JerDme D. Klein
Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101Sprlno Sloat HWY. 70, RuIdoso
Downs; Info: 257-671)7.
American LeglDn J~mes " Hlpp,
Post.57: ArStTuesdayelich month at
7 p.m; Sr.CltiZens· Center; Capitan.'
575-336-2194 .
VFWPosl: 12071 meels the third
MDnday of each mDnth at La Junta
lodgeIn AltD at7p.m. All eligible vet~
erans are Invited 10 attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles AUxlUa'ry 
meets thIrd Monday ofeachmonth at
La Junta Lodge In A~o at 7 p.m. All
~liglble spouses, mDthers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars arelnvlted to attend and jDln.
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~:. !' RuIdoso i~~k~R~;i~~~I~~~~~ID~ AlcDhDilcs AnonymDus: RUldDSD Temple. Builders Weight LDSS klw~~;;s:;'~~e~~ays at noOR at K-

Group: ArstWednesday mDnthly at ArId Group. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon,SuppDrt GrDUP: Thursdays at 6-6:30 BOB's; Ruta!ee, 258-1431.
10 a.m.r RUIdoso Public Ubrary, 107 5:15 p.m.iThurs;,6:30 p.m;; FrI; Sat,p,m. at Angus Church; nD dues or laughing Eyes Kellnels: Nonprofit
KMsasCity, Rd,Publlc.lswelcome:. . Sun.8.p.n1.1216 Mechem Dr., Unit1,foDd. purchase,. just frlen.dlysupport breederand traIner of Service DDgS In

C.lb' ill.",. •.. I( RufdD$D ~derailld WDman's 'Clu~: (ground f!).Ruldoso.lnfo;258·88~; . andaccol!lltabllity; welgh·lnfollowed Nligtll seeks volunteerstoassist w~h

I'· ,ilU .S/~$()CUltiQns Meetswery Mon.~ay; progiam varl~~.· Bereavemept or GrlllfSuPP,Qrt: FDr _)JY short d~votlonal.lnfo: ~36·803? dog handling & puppy socialization,
"H ••• ~ •• ,,·i•••••.•• ~........ Potluck and .brldge/cardgames. the community. Call Ruidoso Home WlsdDm Circle: Each secOnd and bookkeeping,fUndraislng and keDnel
;AIto"~Woin.n" AssoclatlDn: 11a.m. Second MondaY (Sept.-May)' Includes Care &Hospice Foundation. Info: fourth Wednesday, 6:30' p.m. High ~~~~e,~~=r~:.~~el~.~.I~g~75.354-I Tuesday at the Alto. Club House for program, businessmeeting,pot/uck, 258-0028. Me~ HealinD Center, 33B-Vn..

I ,lunch and cards. Business meeting brldge/card,games at 116' S. .Co.Depe.n.d.e.lIls... AnDnym.Du.s:,6:30.. WDrk/ng Disabled Health Insurance: . L1ncDln County CDmmunlty Health
every first Tu~sday, Ever.g.reen. .' .' ' p.m. Mo·n.. day·s atH.olyM.ount. Ep.lsco-. S.. tat.e ofN.M•. Worklng'D1sabl.ed CDuncil: 8a.m. firstTuesday of each
• ....us· W·DOd C IVI'_. 58'p m every' month at Community United Metho-
"'11 . , . a . ,.. ~. , '.. 'Ruld.osOMasDnlc Lodge .Nil. 73: . pal Church, RuldDSD, Info: 808-2959. Individuals Medicaid Prograin;,call dlstChurch, 220 Junction Rd. New

J 'ru-roaX'H~~~n:n~~~{~~:m~: ~eetsfln;t Monday of each month'GamblerilAnonymDuS: Meets~t7:15Jeanie Wh~e af575~22~4169 members welcome. Info: 973~1829.
... Con.......I0·n·.·· Last W...· e'·dneS'day'·.Of7.30P.m.,. except national holidays, . p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero L1ncDln County MedlcalCenllir
IVI IIIIliI Ihen move.s to seco?d Monday. ',ReformedChUl'ph, 336 Wardlaw Dr.. nO'lineal. '.' mill 930' . d1i d
each mDnth. Innsbruck Club House. Dlnnef at 6.30 p.m. Info. 258-3598. For mOre Information, contact Mike at £' of eac~~o~th l~'me~g~;itaI ~~~f:l-

l~. Info: Pat,258-3602. RlIldosO Ml)mmles GfIHIP:. Want ID575-682-62oo. . , ence room. ~ew volunteers welcome,
. • 'Carrizozo Wornen',Club: Second meet othermoms In the area through . . , DemDcratlcPaityDfUncDIIICDlJllty: I fD'630-4250

. Thursday of each mO.rrth at6p.m.at Iayd' t···· Mo ,. I' h't .u·t" Call HEA'L '('He'I End ........ f' Ufo)' MDnttlly meetings 6p.m. firstThurs- n. . ••
b lth A, P aes or . ms ngo I. • '.p ._or '. :. day'ofeachmonthexceptJan.,Ju.1y Lincoln CD'unlU Sherl'/f's PDsse'

the clU hoUse at landD"venue;Natasha;640-7076, or Alice. 258~ Domestic violence she~erand hotilne: and5ept.lmo: '973-7505, or Mana,. .' '.J. •
InfQ~Tona Macken,3&4{l7&9. a331, orRuldoso Momsoli FatebbOk 1-866-3.7s:-6378., '. 937:8394 ' .~ Meetsflrst ,Sundax each month at 2

;. Christian MoiorcycflslSAssoc:Thlrd Id'" 1-'" R Wh' I' ...:. ~.. . p,m:atthe Posse' building, Hwy; 54,
Thursday monthly at 6:30p.m.; 1204 Ru osoR ugll . unriers' 4· ee Medital/Dil Pracl/ce: Arst W.ednes- DemDcrallc WDmenSacramento In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
Mechem, Suite 8.; online at Drlve Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly day of each month; 6:30 p.m. HfghMDuntalnArea: third Saturdayal K- volunteer security se'rvices, notifY bY
www.CMAUSA.org; 575·336-1530 'at K-BOB's.Dlnner 6p.m. and meet- Mesa Healing Genterj336-7777. BDb's a112:00 ·nDDn. FDr mDre In'Dr- mall one month (butnDt less than two
for local Info. All are Invited to attend, lng at 7.1010:336-2714 or378-4853. MDUntalliHlgh Recovery Group of matlDIl call1llill-1133 or 257-6078 ~:~~ll~& Wo~~~~t~~l:~~~

=u llealll Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every Education.' NalCDllcs.AnonymDUS:. Meets Tues-Federated Republican Women of 88316..Info: 5'75-354-8007.
d1i sd I days Thursdays SatUrd"'''' 7Pm at Lincoln CDUnty: Regular meetings.' day,Saturdayanue ay, pus h " ............' ,. , . Y~W.' . • • Ii call 53-4379 OES RuldDSD Chapter 65: Meeting

. ' a29gers.ganie 1p.m. Mondays; Rul-ESL classes: ;Engljsh asa 5econd RuidDSO Downs Arst Baptist Church, For tnforma. Dn,' 6. • every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
dDSO 5enIDrCenter; Info: 257-7411 Language classes sponSored by 361 Hlghway70 East. , Republican Party of Uncoln County; 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.

• or 257-6188. ENMlf-Ruidoso Adult Basic Educa- Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30a.m. Meetings at Cree Meadows Country OptimIst Club (Friends of Youth):
I Fort StanlDnMuseum: Thurs. - tlDn; Mon-TlIU, 9:30-11:30 am. at High Mesa Healing Center, 33B-7777. Club; Info, 336-7038. Noon eVery Wednesday at K-BOB's.

Mon,,10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4 Nob HillJ'ortable. Gon EI Paso Rd.; Parenting Classes: CounsellngCen- Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218. .
p.m. For. group tours call 575-336- Mon, Tue, ThU, 6-8 p.Ili...at Arst ter Prevention Program facilitates. all Service, PEO (Phil th I Ed II I
1436/ or 575-336-4015. . Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- parentsseeklng to enhance parenting O,Mlln;"...a·tiO'ns·. . . an rDp c uca ona Alamo squares: Square dancIng on
I 'I hie Book CI b' 630 . n t u·· GED M' 6-8'" t Nob H'I! ki I I d nt b- ...&~ Ol1lanlzatlDn) Chlipter AR: Meeting 2nd an.d4th saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:ns g rs • u; : p.m. Ilrs g age on, p.m. a I sis, resDlVe ssues anpreve su •• "...... •••• ••• every second and fourth Tuesdays. 54'74
Wednesdayof each monthal/nslght Portable Gon EI Paso Rd. stanclluse. families, wifhchildren Info: Jennie Powell, 258-389ji. 437-3043,434-2618 or 437- I'.

BiloksdaI''1' 1860lcSudde,rthnf~ N257o~'l,a25roe F1t1t'FrttIIY'MuIll.ecbi18Series: ~ges 5-11 years o(agethatcompIetQ,Anrusa 'Club: 5:30 p.m: evllrYflIst Rotary InternatlDnal Ruidoso HDn AlamogordD Astronomy Club: Meets
an are weomej 0: ow. Monthly, Capitan P~bllc Library, free. all requirements of the classqualij Tuesday for program; nODn every . J.' - every thIrd Friday. Mike Mosler, 437-
L1ncolnCCluIlly BIni Club: Monthly Info: 354·3035. 'fora $150 stipend. aUalifications and third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopat '~~es~~~t ~~~. ~~1o;smco~~ 8260.
field trips. are schedUled at variOus GED cl-.s:Sponsored by~ENMU- tnfo: Brenda MOUey-Lopez orSalll Church of IheHoly. Mount. 121 Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis, AlamogDrdD Mustang Club: Meets at
times. Info: 25H352 or258-3862. RuldosD Adult Basic Education; Mon. Mason at 251-0520. Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339. 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. 6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
UncolnCOlInty Ganlln Clilb: Meets Fri. 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-1:30, at Parents of AddlcledChlldren: New Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52: RuldDSO DDwns Auxiliary: 7 p.m. mDnth at VlsIDn Ford. Daurlan Orch-

~. every third Tuesday Of the m~~ at NM Workforce... ConnectlDn In Name MlnlstlYoffers help forparents 6:20 p.mh·everYf· th0theNr wedneSldafy; every first Monday at the Ruidoso ard, 491-7952. •
9:45 a.m.; New members and vlSItDrs COJ1lpas$ Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem.. of addicted children. For appoint- AngusC urch 0 e azarene. n0: Downs Senior Center off East Barbershop. HarmDny ,SocIety: J'he
welcolJ1e; Info: Jordan, .378-5250. .. l' rd ment, phone 802-Q263 In RuIdoso ,808-1172. Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378-"SDUnds Of Enchantment" barber-
UJJ10lnCountrRight to Life ChIpIei: ~~:ry~i ~45~mcl~e~~or and. leave a. message. Payment of Boy Scouts ot America, Troop 59: 6 8316. 'shop' chorus meets at Our Savior
~ p.m. every second Tuesday at CItiZens bulkllng.lnfD:·6534718. free-w1Uoffering appreciated. -p.m. every Monday, Episcopal Ruidoso Evening L1Dns: Tuesdays at Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
30a LL DaVis Dr. All are welcOme; Prepared Childbirth Classes: ' Church of the HolyMDunllnfo: Mark, 7 p.m. at the. Evening Uons Cillb Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
Info: 258-5108. Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays' at the Lin- 378-5623. House, l06S. Overfook(behind Chef p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
MouniainlllP Turners:. WOOdtumlng Help &"eaIing coin County Medical Cenler's con;. B.P.O_ Elks No. 2086:7p.m., first and lUpe's). New members alwayS weI- Info: 437-8832.
club, 10 am. every third SatUrday at •• "••••••••••••..... ••.•••• •••• ference room. Six classes per ses- third Thursdays, Elks lOdge Building, come.lnto:Mikelaragosa,937-o768 Boy Scouts: Programs open 10 bays
the WOlJdshop of Steve and Mad~ slon .with qualified, certified In-. U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. or Harold Oakes, 937-7618. first grade:-age 20, girls tenth' grade:-
leJne'Saba. Info:354-Q2Q1. ACoum .In MIlICI" _ group: structors; Info: 25H381 (ask for BP.0 Does: Noon second and fourth RiJldosO Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every age 20. Info: Suzy,437-7640.
PlrIY w Brldgl . Group: 1 p.m. tach Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa . OBd,ept.). ' thursdays; Elks l&lge BUilding; U.S, fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
WedneSday and FrIdaY atthll RuidOSO Healing center; 336-7]77- .. Science Dr Mind Sbnfy Group: Each tlighway70..' Restauran~ Info: 258-5860. every first Wednesday at varlDUS
5enlorCenter; 336-4808. ACoan.IIfMlracliiSlildj QrO~j1:secondantl ;fourth ..SatUfl!aY; 10:30 Children'. TeamKlds DIscipleship Ruidoso Valley Noon UDRSClub: locations. Promotes purebred dogs
PiiotoIra"'lc SCIclttr or tldeotn Wednesdays, 6:4.5 - 8p.m. fre~, am,noon;Hlgh Mesa Healmg Genfllr, f»rlIgrarn: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Meets at11:30a.m. everyTuesdayfor and sponsors therapy visits. dog
Coullly: 7 p.m. every second Drop-Inswelcome.lhe Wlsd0ll} 336-7771. (sept.-May), F1rstBaptlstChurch,270luncn and a short meeting at Cree shows, matches and the rescue of
ThursdaY In tlill cooferenceroom at Study Group. At The Yoga StudiO, sex Addicts AnoflYlllOus~ 5:30 p.m. Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. FOrchi(- MeadDWSCounlty Club. Info: 257- purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220,

, lhe RllOklnl>e 0ffIc/l a11400 S\lddllrth 2810 Sudderth Dr., #207.(upstalrs Thursdays at the Episcopal Ch~rch - dren age 4to6th grade; I~fo: 257- 0363. ' ':TheChrislian Selt·Employed Bus-
',.' Or.; 258-4003. ' toright9fandaboveSchlolzkys) Parish.. Hall.me.etlrig·· f.oom .121 208.1,WVNI.. •fbcru.ldosD..com; SI . BI 0 h'te f·th.... InessClub:Breakfastmeetings.at8Call Mananne 575-251-0527 . 'r. . . j ,·erra anca aug rs 0 . e,lUlI~ am. on Fn·days·. JI.m.,. ·s·elf.....mployedI ~-II CiItorri.CIr,.. CIUb; ' .. Mesca.. ·lerolrail.lnfo,:515-201-4203. l\.rI.e.n.ds Df.C8.. pltanUbra.rv:•.. Call.fo.r rI R lutl Th'dTh d ""1'1'''.... -- ...... M 11030 e ca~ evD .Dn: Ir, urs- ay pe'rson .and a.g'uest .·are· welco'm'e' t·.o
I ~ , ' .. ' ...• .,··at 6:30p.m. at varIOUs AI-~IUlI: .. eets.a:am. fNBrY ShamanlcJoumeys: Third Wednes. vofunteelS':for Not ~ShabbY Thrift· of each month. Info: 258-3045. . attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
I, locatlOils: DoUg Babcock. 251-7365.'" saturdal antl6.30 p..m. every.. Tues-, 'day o'f ..~" ...h. ·m·o·.n.th.,· 7' p.m'• at h·.,··gh S.hop.. Info; .. Raynene, 354-3046 or Z/''a' GIrl" SCDut C·00'n'CI'" 6" p'm' ev'e'ry'
i , ....... _ ·$IROIt*:MIlet new daY;121~ Mec~em ~r., Unit1, ground , MesaH~ng Genter, 336-7777. .Ilbrary,354-3035... '.' '.' third lhursday. at the Charokee Crochet Guild of America: The
!1r1ends fOr social aetIvitieS .... dirilno,fIo()r, RUidoso, Info.,258-88a5. ". . . ,'. .... . .. d'HU/TIJne Socletybf UnCOl1I County: MObile Village Clubhotlseon U.S. 70; AlamogordoTiJuch of Class Chapter

': . Ollt, partieS. potiucks,olltillllS. etc'.? Af-Anon: ~athoon every Friday ="oT°':,C~:,FoJ_wna~~. Gavilan GanY,onRd, she~etopen Mon, Info: 431-2921. . Welcomes all I~els. 437-3832. .
. : NeW QIOQP Is fOrJ1iing: IfIfO:JlRIy,aI the MethOdist Church InCa~ozo. Tuesdays andThursdays at the senIor 1i1ul.~.2'.,ThR~.. l.''.ftF.,ne.1s1hO,ap,ffiat·-4.theP.:~... ' :Oped.nsr.o· White Mountain search &Rescue:7 Desiilt BasinTDastmasters: Meets 6-.t ' 43().7870, or Marlha.430-9808. . -Cometl1Chothe backdooratldbringyour 'Genter, 501 Sudderth; Ernese, 258- am.-4 p~.Mon. ~Sat; Info:378-1040. p.rn. every third Monday at First 1 p.m; every TueSday at thllAlamo-I '. .own lu • .0000j()rTerry Franklin,251-4565. ChiistiaJiChurch'nearthe Intersection gordo Physical Therapy ,center, 10th
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The sounds of country
swing music will fill the

room at Mountain Annie's
on Saturday, Aug. 28, at
7:30 p.m., when Jady Nix
and The Texas Cowboys
visit Ruidoso.

Hosted by the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse, the
Summer Ball offers the op
portunity to be entertained
by the same band that per
forms for the always-sold
out crowd of the Cowboy
Ball held every December.

Doors open at 6 p.m.
with dinner served at 7:30
p.m. Tickets ar $55 per
person and can be pur
chased at the Ruidoso
Chamber of Commerce, or
by calling 575-937-7275.

For information, call
Mountain Annie's at 575-
257-7982. - J. Hanson

,
\

}

Outdo"or cinema

.]olmny,Depp (4bot/c) st4rs in thefilm PirateS of the
Ca.t~i?~an showIng outdoors on Sunday at /MG.

• 10 ;_:~ ;. >" _._ .- .. •

JOdI NiX comes to town

/'- :) $CB;f ('1 (1 ~~f Vf T ("'-:' :
~ .... "

The Innofthe Moun-

.
.·.~hi '~o~s.con~l~q~s;.

ItsSundC\ys'Uhder '.
theStaf,~f~IMQ~lient.ertain..
ment s~,~~~m~ug.,29,
with ~-sfr&~j'hlfof Pirates
of the'Ctlrribean.

,'ViA'YfegO¢fs.af~ encour.. · " "
aged'·t6bi'ing their.own
chairs and blankets. The
show1ngis weClther permit
ting and begins after sun.. .
et. Children must be ;ac

companied by an adult.
For?,pr~Jnformati~n,

call The'lnYl-:of the Moun
tain GOdS·~ti 575-464--'
7777. ' \,:' '.

• ':.'l1~'

.~~ ...~",... ~
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examination of the world
class flamenco produced
by the National Institute of
Flamenco and their pre
miere professional ensem
ble, Yjastros.

Out of his woven cul
tures, Joaquin Encinias cre
ated Yjastros, a revolution
ary flamenco performance
entity that is a unique
blend of two very different
performance formats.

Encinias has joined the
structured improvisation of
traditional flamenco and
the mosaic quality of the
American style repertory
company creating the first
professional American
touring company done in a
repertory format.

For more information,
call. 575-524-8287 and
press 2, or go online to .
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

The Spanish Room
Aug. 28 at 1:30 p.m.
Admission: $4 (MVFS

members, $1)
Length: 107 minutes
Filmed in New Mexico
Director: Chris Roybal.
The Spanish Room is a

feature length documen
tary about Yjastros: The
American Flamenco Reper
tory Company based out of
the National Institute of
Flamenco in downtown
Albuquerque.

The film focuses prima
rily on the extensive time
and effort that goes into
producing one of Yjastros'
amazing shows, while also
focusing on the many ded·
icated local people who; :
give so much of their lives
to improve their communi·
ties through flamelito. .

The film interweaves
. interviewsireh~ar$al foot

age and live concert per-·....
form;inces ifrofqet'to prO::
vide a uniquely thor~ugh

""'t'!" ... ~ ,- -...... ~,,, I , ' .' '. ' • '

\ ',' '. ~ , " j • (.~ ~ , • I" •

.. .. . .

dion player and the young
musician· he's reluctantly
allowed to accompany
him on his trek north.
Ignacio (Marciano Marti
nez) has spent his life as a
juglar 01' minstrel. Mourn
ing his wife's death, Igna
cio vows never to play the
accordion again and sets
out to return the instrument
to his mentor in northern .
Colombia. Tagging along is
teen Fermin (Yull Nunez)
who longs to apprentice
himself to Ignacio. Ignacio
breaks his vow as he's
lured into abattte of one
upmanship with·an arro
gant accordionist The
story takes a harrowing
turn when Ignado is rob"

.. bed and it falls to Fermin
to recover the stolen instru
ment. The rugged majesty
of the Colombian.land
scape (orms a spectacular
backdrop for a bittersweet
t~lIe of regret and compan
ionship/'

jVAMONOS!

.BYJESSlERANsON • ~..
lVAMONosl EDITOR .

The MesillaVaney .
. .Film SoCietY is.a non

.. ' .", ptQfit QrganizaJion
that presenKalternative;' .. ~

foreign.and independent
film and video to the
southern New Mexico
area.

Located at the Fountain
Theatre, 2469 Calle de
.Cuadalupe in Mesilla, the

:.. sodetfj)resents'a variety
of productions every eve
ning Friday through Thurs
day at7:30p!m., with the
Sunday matin~ at 2:30
p.m. CineMatinee screen~

ings are Saturdayat 1:30
p.m.

Currentlyplaying:
The Wind Journeys
Aug. 27 -Sept. 2
Daily at 7:30 p.m. and

Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Admission: regular $7,

matinees $6, members $5,
sehiorso'J'er 60 and stu
dents with 10 $6; Wednes
days $5.

length: 12J> minutes
hriguage/su,btitlesr fn

Spanish/English sobtitles
Director: tiro Guerro

. Atcording to Justin
. Chang ofVariety, it is
described as "Infused with
a tOuchoHhe supernatu..
ral;Tbe ·WirtclJootheys teU

'fhestory"ofanaging actor-

S ' I
--...- -- .. ', '

, . ... ~ .

August29
TWelfth'Night

.,

.. .0

.. '

. '

'.~
• ~ i

.. ,

. August27 . .1Augusr2g
Romeo &Juliet ~othello

Performances .
at.7pminthe
Memorial's .
Theater.

llckets:
$10 General
Admissiolli
~s.tJ Students, Milital}'
~Seni()rs 55+ with 1.0.
Group DiscoulltTickets
available ifpurchased
.48 hours in advance:
(915)532-7273,
(915) 474-4275.
llcketsavailable online:
~.shakespear~
ontherocks.com
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had been embellished by
local artists and auctioned
off to the highest bidder.
This year, however, the
effort has gone "green"
with artists designing and
producing auction items
from recycled materials.

Bidders will have the
opportunity to obtain their
own one-of-a-kind, unique
work of art on Saturday,
Sept. 4, at the auction;
which will start promptly
at 4 p.m., at the Valle Del
Sol Golf Course, one mile
east of Carrizozo on High
way 380. Items will be on
display and the 10th Hole
Restaurant will be open, so
bidders are encouraged to
arrive early and make their'
selections.

For more information,
call 575-648-2802, or go
onlin'e to www.carrizo':
zostreet(air.org.

group called No One
Cares. There will be a vari
ety of food booths and an
assortment of arts and
crafts available. Mike Lagg
will provide his popular
obstacle-course and there
will be lots of activities for
the kids, as well.

In addition to all of the
fun, the Carrizozo Labor
Day Street Fair raises funds
for scholarships, which are
presented to Carrizozo stu
dents pursuing higher edu
cation. This year, scholar
ships totaling $4,250 will
be awarded to three gradu
ates of Carrizozo High
School and two college
students.

Those who have at
tended the event in past
years may recall that the
fundraising effort was
mainly through the sale of
pine birdhouses, which

C'arrizozo street fair'

AI1"",uafLabor Day
event offers

,family fun for
.'

everyone
~'.

~ YJESSIE HANSON
'i

AMONOS! Eorroll

, f you're Iqoking for a
, relaxing, enjoyable placei to celebrate labor Day
~ ext weekend/ look no fur
f her than up-the--road to
il; he quaint and popUlar

amlet of Carrizozo.
This year marks the

, , 7th year of the the town's
abor Day street fair, and

1's filled with fun for every
1 ember of the family. On

onday, Sept. 6, this an-
, ual event kicks off with a
: arade down historic 12th

1., and continues with fes
n."·~ ivities until 3 p..m. at Mc
lSDonald Park on the south

l
rend of Central Bfvd.

] The park will be filled

..
....fjWith t.he m.lisical sounds of
.laul Pino and the Tone

'1':Daddies, along with the
~.
~

'. ~

,, ,
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will be featured in the
2010 logo," she an
nounced, bUilding sus
pense.

Beginning with third
and second place, she
declared the names and
distances. 'We were closer
than that," we whispered
to each other hoping for
the best.

"And the winner, two
feet from the center, is Bar
ney Watson and Cool
Beansl!"

See Cool Beansll on
the logo, at the raCes and
in the air at the Deming
Duck Race and Balloon
Rally held on Aug. 26 ....29.
For morE! information, go
online to www.deming
duckrace.com.

Cool Beans!!sails over the Mimbres Valley at Deming's Great American Duck
Race. Photo courtesy Yvonne Lanellt.
Julie waved from the Wmners and ...
ground then jumped in the "We lost - to a four-
chase truck to follow us. year-old."

"We're lined up/' Bar- "Four ducks - and we
ney said quietly as we didn't come close."
drifted toward the orange "Beaten by a kid."
X. "C:n we stay in the cur- Pickle, Julie, Jill and BJ
rent?' commiserated after our

When Cool Beans!! Wet heat in the duck race.
floated 10 feet above the 'Wait'll next year," we
X, Barney leaned over and vowed.
dropped the chile. It land- Solitaire did OJ< in the
ed squarely in the center of outhouse race. 'We got •
the orange X- and then second in coed and third
bounced. '. . in men's," they announced

Barney fired the burner. proudly. 'Wait'll next
"If you touch ground, year."
you're disqualified." I . And the balloon. rally?
turned back to see offiCials All balloons had land- '
measuring our ch~le.. . ed. Champagne corks pop-
Another balloon Imed up ped as pilots and crew
to drop. We lifted up and c1usfered around Marie
away. Pinchuk, balloon coordina

tor. ''The winning balloon
,~(:I'.I:f:leh 1'111. U·IUll< '.rq

iVAMONOSI

,Deming duck race
No size or weight restric
tion~/, revealed Brett Jen
l<ins; .Chief O!Jthouse:~ngi,""'
neer fqr Solitaire Manufac
tured Homes.

"We entered all three
divisions: meh,women '
and cOoed. We've gotgreat
racers/, he added conspir-
atorially. . .

, It w~s Saturday after
nOOn and'dark clouds.'built
ominouslyin 'the 'skY, ".',; ,
above SilverStr~etwh~I'~.

'20 teams of..four:...,;th..ee·~
pusher~ arig ori~.steer~r:~
raced their outhouses in"
double eliniination.

Sinc~ Solitaire is in .
Alamogordo, naturally'I
cheered, "Go, Solitaire."
~II three teams wQnearly
heatS. Buttheh the clouds
butstand rain fell.Spec
tators and racerS scattered· .
for cOVet•

.VP, upahd'away' ." .
Dawnbtokeover the

Mimbres VaHey Sunday
·.rTlorningas 21 bright.lycol
ored hot air balloons lifted
one by one into the cool
desert sky.

'We have to drop this
green chile in the center of
thatbig plastic orange X,"
announced Pilot Barney as
We lifted off from the soc
cer field. He held upa .
fresh green chile with a

,.pinkplastic ribbon embla
zoned with Cdol Beanslf.

'Watch out{onhe
other J;>alloons/lheadded/
fjringthe propaoeburner.

Gentle currents took os
northeast, exactly, ih:.the,
direction oftheX. BJ.Mq-1
peel'edovet the sides of:
the wicker basket atoiher··
balloons. .

. '. . . '.'~ .' " , ' . c'~·· . "
, ..-~ (, ,~

. ,
_. ' '. I • .' • ,

•
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Fol1owme to DeDling

You cClh'tdutk It.:. .
Deming goes quazythis
month. Costumed '~ntr~l1ts •
vie (or Kitigand Queen
Di.tck~ Hot air balloon$. fill
early roorning skies. folks.
decoratE:!ttutkslike ducks'
and toS~fbrtil/a$. Ducks
and outhouses race for*
cash (yes~theY.race out
housesr
~s'YQ(f khowfrom pre-

vious IIfollow Mel" col
llrnn!;/ fcrew for Cool
Beans, a hot air b<iI/OQn
piloted by BameyWatson.
So when he called for
crewto Deming, my
frrendsBJ, JlIIi Julie; Pickle,
Danny and 1jumped
aboard.

But before flying, we
had to race ducks.

IV~duck? ~~,~rto"lefil~
just rel1ta duCk

soft summer breezes
wafted the aroma. of kettle
c<)rn and gQrditas Qver.
eager entrants atGoutt~ . '
house ParkSaturaaymorn-
ing)We eyed thetracksJ.a

;

~~}UOmj.
.choiCe of Dry or Wet~
"Ducks swim, let's go
Wet," we agreed~nd. Ia.id
down $5 apiece to rent

~{olJrhandsome. q~ackets.·
, ~!We race"eightata, .

time,so you;r~ ri.mnlog
against(hreeducks frQm
SoutherI') Angel/' said an
officia.f ge.!ituringtOMotner
balloon crew.' " .':

"And her." He pointed
to the eighth entrant, a tiny
4-year-old. holding a duck
nearly asbiga~she Was.

Four-oot ofeighh~h~:
trants. Great odds, we
agreed as we lined up.
"Go, Cool Beahsll," we
chanted.

lIPlace your ducks on.
the green edge. Ready, set,
ga." •

Dotl<$ quacked, water
splashed, spectators
cheered. Itwas OVer in less
than five seeonds.

,"" ".1:,'" <'f,' '"

"Ba~g.O,utb()~?··: "
. ,"'The.ol\thoilsehasto'
ha.ve thr~ walls, a roof,
three wheels aod brakes. Jill, piCkle, IJaflnY<ind

nU~ft~lt~~Ul~fin'UUR~~n~i~R~fil,n~MDnMnnntlliudJa0~~li5U~t]lB~~5t~nUI
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- J.Hanson

p.m. to allow time to buy
popcorn and select their
seats. New CLOC tee-shirts
are also available for pur
chase.

CLOC is a not-far-profit
organization. Donations
are accepted which assist
in the organization's efforts
to raise funds for scholar
ships and the new Imagin
ation library literacy pro
gram.

For more information,
email joplinjames@yahoo.
com.

~="'<:::=:::::;:=.=======--

as Goosey Lucy, Alan Hale
as Mallard Drake, Mike
Mishkin as Zander Gander,
Larisa Hoke as Tori Turkey,
Leah Freeman as TIna
Turkey, plus many little
barnyard friends played by
the children of CLOC
actors.

Poultry in Motion will
be performed Sept. 3 - 5
and Sept. 17 - 18, during
the lumberjack Festival.
There is riO admission fee
and aU shows start at 7:30
p.m., although guests ate
encouraged to :nrive by 7

'il ....a""-9

Poultry Farm, hoping,to
snatch some hot wings,
while a smorgasbord of
chickens, ducks, geese and
turkeys stick their necks
out as they hatch a plan to
see the queen.

With humor for both
old'and young, we hope
this "egg-ceptional" show
wlll go over-easy with the
audiences. .

. Avery talented tast'is
lined up featuring Terra
Ponder as FoXyloXyj

. Joplin Sell as Chicken
Little, Morgan Beasley as
the Little Red ,Hen, Lisa
Materne as Henny Penny,
Jeremy Colbert as. Cocky
Locky, Tammy Bean as '
Ducky Lucky, Pat Mishkin

"II't"ill .,ti'll lickelS 00s81'8<
TheClou~croft Light

Opera Company is'pleased
to announce its last melo

. drama for the 2010 season
titled Poultry in Motion.

Thissl1nny-side-up
comedy is loaded with
silly situations, crackpot
characters, slapstick humor
and outrageous puns.

The fractured fable
scra'mbles the stories of
Chicken Little, Who
~lieves the sky is falling,
and the Little Red Henj
who tries to get her feath
er-brained friends to stop
loafing around and bake
some bread.

M~anwhilei Foxy Loxy
islurkihg nearby Young
MacDonald's Fre<f.Range

I'
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Jason Groves can be reached at
(575) 541-5459
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BULLDAWGS FILE
... District: 3-SA
... Head coach: Jim Miller
... 2009 record: 7-4 overall, 3·1
In district (Lost in first round of
state playoffs)

querque for the state champi·
onship game. They !<nowthe feci
ing and (Buurma) saw how Dante
went about it. He sawwhat it took
and they try to emulate that and
make it their own legacy."

While he was around leadership
as a sophomore, Buunna is putting
it into practice as asenior.

"I would say I feel more com
fortable in the vocal aspect," Buur
rna said. "Maybe the senior thing
makes you more comfortable. It's
your last season so I guessyou
take that into account."

The state title team went
through its ups and downs as well
the year before, overlooking Clovis
in the semifinals and falling to the
WIldcats.

Now that he doesn't have to
shoulder the load by himself, Bu
urma and the Bulldawgs are ready
to make another run at astate title.

"He is beaming with confidence
because he has good skill kids
around hi:n," Miller said. "He
won't have to carry us. We are
looking forward to him having a
great year."

er had that great practice that we
usually do. We didn't think too
much about it. We just didn't
come ready to play." .

Lesson learned.
Buurrna continued to get

stronger in the offseason, increas
ing his bench press to 185 pounds
after lifting 100 as a freshman. He
also lowered his 4O-yard dash time
after rushing for 609 yards and
four touchdowns last year.

"There :Ire not a lot ofsurprises
now for the most part," Buunna
said. "Just ayear ofvarsity experi
ence for everybody is just a huge
difference coming into this year."

Buunna saw spot duty as a soph
omore as the Bulldawgs went 13-0
and won the state title. He would
play quarterback in certain red
zone possessions to get senior
Dante Caro out at the reteiver p0
sition.

"When you are around it, it's
contagious," Bulldawgs coach Jim
Miller said "I'hese seniors were
sophomores during a13-0 season
and we brought them all to Albu-

By Jason Groves
JGROVES@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

fl
AS CRUCES - What a difference a year makes.

I
There was no question last season that Jeremy Buur-
rna would quarterback the Las CruceS High footballI . team. There were certainly question marks regarding

L~his experience and the experience of the players
around him.

"Once lcame up as a freshman, I
knew I bad to wait two years and
then I was going to be the guy,"
Buurrna said. "We had a lot ofnew
guys last year so we didn't really
think about it. We just had to work
with what we had."

Buurrna and the Bulldawgs had a
rocky start to the season as they
figured things out, falling to EI Do
rado (E1 Paso) 49-3 on opening
night.

He passed for 1,813 yards and 12
touchdowns, leading the Bull
dawgs to big wins over Manzano
and Mayfield. But the Bulldawgs
also fell to Onate and, perhaps suf
fering a hangover following a big
win over Mayfield, were eliminat
ed the following week in the first
round ofthe state playoffs by San-,
dia.

"That week ofpractice was just
tem'ble," said Buunna, referring to
the week leading up to the Sandia

e,. game. "We usually would have
.~,;;." one bad practice once aweek

.;; - ~ere we are kind ofslow. We
. ev· .had an extra day, but we nev-

,

TRAVIS DULANV I SUN-NEWS

Jeremy Buunna has the skills to
be one of the state's top quarter
backs. The hope is that this is the
year he puts it all together, in this,
his senior season.

KEYS TO SEASON
... Building off experience:
las Cruces head coach Jim
Miller has won four state tilles,
but even he couldn't wave a
wand last year and watch his
team grow up before his eyes.
In other words, the Bulldawgs
experienced growing pains in
2009.lCHS had to find its own
way to a7-3 record last year,
just o~e season removed from a
13-0 mark and astate champi
onship. leaders were identffied
throughout the season and play
ers who were previously untest
ed emerged as go-to perform
ers. The team could have quit
after losing to EI Dorado to open
the season, but went on to fin
ish the schedule with a win over
Mayfield. Miller believes the
team put too much stock in the
win over Mayfield and not
enough in the team's playoff
matchup against Sandia - the
Matadors eventually came to
las Cruces and eliminated the
Bulldawgs at the Field of
Dreams. Miller believes return
ing six starters on each side of
the ball means the Bulldawgs
won't overlook anyone this sea
son.
... Chemistry: Playing together
for an entire season last year
brought this group of 26 seniors
closer. The Bulldawgs have car
ried it into the offseason. led by
senior quarterback Jeremy Bu
urma, most of last year's sen
iors on the team had to step in
to a rebuilding season that still
resulted in the team earning the
No. 7seed for the Class 5A
playoffs. Now that there is a
greater sense of team unity, the
expectations have also in-
creased. •

"'limited injuries: Uke most
of the teams in town, the Bull
dawgs have talent all over the
field, but that skill level drops
off afterthe first team. Quar
terback Jeremy Buurma is one
example of a player the Bull
dawgs simply cannot afford to
lose as atwo-year starter and
team leader. His backups are
asophomore and asenior
with limited experience. The
wide receiver postlion, line
backers and .secondary
are also areas the Bull
dawgs would struggle to
fill if their first-team
players happen to go
down.

,r, il ;.J,,, ,.'
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...Vote for the MVP from the week
end's games in our weekly high
school football hero award.

...Keep the section on your desk
top. and visit it all year with our on
line interactive version.

Speclatthanks: Chris Sanchez and
Mayfield booster club for providing
online high school head shots

14 Q&A with coach DeWayne Walker.
15 Position-by-position breakdqwn.
16 Running back Seth Smith

charges into 2010 season.
18 Davon House looks to lead

Aggies to postseason play.
20 Adam Clark takes over WNMU

football program.

G·MAN
33 Hondo optimistic heading

into new year.

J.j. v ~ ' .. , co d
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Bill Armendariz
Mike Curran

Travis Dulany
Keith Myers

J.R. Oppenheim
Matt Robinson

Mark Rudi
Danny Udero

. MORE COVERAGE . ]
... Full team rosters-for Mayfield, Las
Cruces, Onate and New Mexico
State.

... Updated content throughout the
season inclUding schedules, scores
and stories.

Contributors

GADSDEN
21 Panthers ready to win under

head coach Hite.

THE REST OF 3-5A

ALAMOGORDO
21 Tigers sense retum to playoffs

not far off.

CLASS lA
31 Cloudcroft faces a season of change.
31 capitan 'moves down in class.
33 Four seniors returh to Carrizoto.
33 Hard-nosed Mescalero to be

headed by Cordova.•
35 SonBlazers no longer an

independent program.

Norm Dettlaff
I«lbln Zielinski

Jason Gibbs
Christlne,RQgel

CI/\.:.;,:;.
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"'Onate's Ty Muldrow takes over
role of Knights' featured running
back.

... New Mexico state's Davoh House
emerges as one of the WArJstop
toverC:Omerbacks. .

Photographers

Online
Multimedia

ONATE HIGH .
9 The Onate Knights take the field

with a brand new offensive
. backfield.

10 Henry Lesa looks to hold down
the fort in the middle of the
Knights defense.

11 Tyler Gilliland will be back at
defensive end, and wreaking
havoc on the opposition.

OTHERHIGH SCHOOLS . )
CLASS3A

26 Sill/er High moves down In class, not
In competition.
27 Cobre High looks to fill senior void.
29 Hatch Valley pushes for state crown.
34 Ruidoso. faces tough sChedule..

C[ASS2A
30 Tularosa hungry to repeat.

Jim Maxwell
Jim Lawitz

Teddy Feinberg
Kyle Jones

Lucas Peerman
Jasol1 Groves

"'Las Cruces High running back
Xavier Hall looks to break out in his
junioryear.

... Mayfield's Matt Ramondo hopes
to control the line of 'scrimmage on
both sides of We bail.

- 'VIDEO PROFILES

Spo!tSreporter
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Editor
Sports l!c/itot
Design

MAYFIELD HIGH
6 There's a new general in town

for the MHs offense, and his
name's Axten Franzoy.

., After two season-endinginjuries,
defensive back Devante Minor
bounces back.

8 Versatility is the name of the
game .for Braxton Smith and
KiefetPayne.

DISTRICT34A
22 SantaTeresa ready to rumble

in 2010.
22 With new head coach,

Chaparral hungry for Victories.
24 Quarterback Sergio ·Gonzalez

leads'Cats.

Cove,r photo
by: Robin
ZlelJnskl
SectiOn,
pullout covers
deslgiled by:
LucasPeerrhan
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INSIDE

LAS CRUCES HIGH
3 QUarterback Jeremy Buurrna

looKs to be a breakout player
I" this his senior season.

4 Two new linebackers Will man
the middle of coach Jim MUle~s
M! defense,

S The BulldaWgs believe their
offensive line can holdltsowl1
.In '2010.

online extras »
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DANIEL MARTINEZ .
THE BOOK ON ...

At 5-foot-7, 155 pounds; Mar
tinez adds aspeedy aHematN/l'
to junior Xavier Hall, who '''\~
weighed in at 5-8, 170 pounds .1
last year. Martinez rushed for
410 yards and two touchdowns
last season. In his second year
in the offense, he should playa
bigger role, namely as asafety
valve out of the backfield, on

toss plays or fly patterns to
• spread the field. He also

plays avaluable role
on defense as

comer-

~....

Jason Groves can be reached at
(575) 541-5459

line, but a lot faster," Bannister
said. "1 think everyone will be

I surprised how much different
the line is but I think we will have
a good running year, like we al
ways do," Bustos said.

For Miller, being on the light
sideup front is nothingnew."We
have never been huge up front,"
he said."We probablyare likewe
were last year, but we can zone
block and we have good strength
on the offensive line. Those guys
are working really hard."

Theseniors up front have been
waiting for this year. ''The re
turning starters are taking on the
role where we know where to go
coming up to the line," Bannister
said. "Vie maybe new butwe are
readyfor thewhole situation. We
have been excited for this year
since we were freshmen. With
the skill guys we have coming
back, we are really excited about
this year."

"

legas) and {Jiminez). The line
was one thing going into the sea
son that was maybe a question
marl<, but rm re1!lly pleased with
the offseason." .

The 5-foot-11, 2lO-pound Bus
tQs was a first-year starter last
y~ar, along with most of his
teammates. "There is not as
much experience as there has
been in the past but we are all
coming along as agroup and get
ting along pretty good," he said.
"Last year when I played, it took
the first two games and after that
I was getting the hang of it."

Now. that Villegas and Jiminez
are in his shoes, Bustos said his
experience has helped them
along, much as Pannell helped
Bustos last year.

Not that Villegas and Jiminez
don't have the tools. Villegas
benches 300 pounds and will be
a two-way starter. Jiminez is 6-5,
235 pounds, but size isn't the
Bulldawgs' greatest strength up
front this season.

"We are a little lighter on the

TRAVIS DULANY I SUN·NEWS

RobbIe Trigo will have to be a key player along the Bull
dawgs' offensive line in 2010. Trigo received si~ificant snaps
last year for a Bulldawgs unit that helped the team rush for
2,600 yards but lost key pieces during the offseason.

Bring in this advertisement for a Free Appetizer of olir .
Rattlesnake Bites, ~heese Fries or Baby Cactus Blossom

Expires 12/31/10 .

By Jason Groves
JGROVES@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

LAS CRUCES - Wes Bannis
ter doesn't catch too many balls
in the Las Cruces High School of
fense. The Bulldawgs' 5-foot-11,
lBO-pound tight end wouldn't
have it any other way.

'TIl take athrowwhen Icanget
it, but as long as we are winning,
it doesn't bother me if I don't get
the ball," said Bannister, who had
five catches last year as a junior.
''Whenever I get the ball, I try to
make the best of it I don't have
the best speed on the team but 1
work with what 1got."

The tight end at LCHS is used
as an extra blocker to make the
Bulldawgs' ground game go. The
Bulldawgs rushed for 2,600yards
last year behind a line that was
anchored by centerJacob Avalos
and Kyle Pannell. nificantly up front. But BulI- legas and senior tackle Ramon

Bannister, right guard Ethan dawgs coach Jim Miller likes Jiminez.
Bustos and right tackle Robbie how the liile is coming together "We have no problem going to
Trigo are the only members of with junior center Troy Honey- the left side," Miller said. "I'm
the offensive line who playedsig- cutt, senior left guard Mark ViI- happy with the progress of (ViI-
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Bulldawgs hope offensive line can fuel scoring attack3KEY GAMES
....Aug. 27 vs. EI Dorado lEI Pa·
so): EI Dorado provided arude
awakening to the defending Class
5A champions In last year's sea·
son opener, beating las Cruces
49-3 in El Paso. University of
Texas-bound receiver MJ. McFar·
land had five catches for 128
yards and atouchdown, and Nick
Kilgore carried for 163 yards and
three scores. The Bulldawgs play
host to El Dorado at the Reid of
Dreams to open this season with a
more experienced team to face the
senior McFarland and his Aztec
teammates.
....Oct 10 at Artesia: last year's
42-7 las Cruces win over Artesia
was out of the norm for one of

.New Mexico's most anticipated n·
valry games each year. The Bull
dawgs rushed for 328 yaros
against Artesia, led by a132-yard
effort from Xavier Hall and another
100 from quarterback Jeremy Bu·
urma. Both players return this
year, with Buurma as asenior and
Hall as ajunior. Most of these
games have been high scoring af
fairs - don't be surprised if the
scoreboard hits 40 on both sides,

....Nov. 5vs. Mayfield: las
Cruces has won the last three
meetings against their biggest rio
val, edging the Trojans by apoint
last year. Mayfield led 28-8 at
halftime before LCHS stormed
back, eventual~ winning 32-31 on
Ricardo Duran's goalline plunge
late in the fourth quarter, account·
ingfor the go-ahead touchdown,
Jake Nevarez booted through the
extra point This game is always
circled on the
calendar
through
out the
state.

HIGH SCHOOLttX~i~~X' Aug.??, 2010

Jason Groves can
be reached at
(575) 541-5459

SCHEDULE
Aug. 27 ,~IPPJadQ ]p.l)i.
Sepl3 CiboJa 7p.m.
S"ept~JJ~t YolQanO Vi~m7R.IJ1;;
Sep117 at Hobbs 7p.m.
S~p1 ~4RJ(~I~M~ lp",illJ
Ocl1 at Artesia 7p.m.
q~U- 1IMsWiC_:ZP:;':ri!l(
Oct. 15 at Onate 7p.m.
ocf28.Afamfoiilci-

C'tJll.!,,- -".._._~._g",.~, - __~P_..,
Nov. 5 at Mayfield 7p.m.

in the fourth quarter.".
Cadena spent most

of last year at the jun-
ior varsity level •
"He's great," Valles

said. "He is my right-hand
man and will be next to me
on everyplay. You have to be
comfortable with who has
your back. As a defense, you
have to be sound and solid."

Cadena said he plays on the
right and Valles is on the left
side.

"The 5-2 is a gap-con
trolled defenset Cadena
said. "Our philosophy is to
be able to stop the run and
then be able to stop the

pass."
With a number of returning

defensive starters around
theni, Miller is confident in
Cadena and Valles - even if

theyaren't as bigas thepro
totypical linebacker Or as
fastas Garda or Ogas be
fore them.

"I might not be as
quick as Jose Garcia,
but I can definitelyhit
and be able to stop the
guy," Cadenasaid.

,
,.. .., "\"l...

1.~·

....The underground: When asked if
there were playets he admired in the col
lege or pro game, Hall gave an interesting an ' it....... the
Ohio State tandem of Dan Herron and Brandon Saine,
"They're powerful ~tnners," he said. Yeah, and they're
under the radar. Kid sdone his homework.
....Target practice: Hall has his individual goals. "I
\y~nt 1,700 yards, that's what I'm going for,'h~,.
said. "That and 20 touchdowns." Blit he also has' •. ,.~V
team dre.ams as. well. 'The ma.in thing iSgetting.wins.. ..'..L. ,.. -....
?nd h;lpIOg the seniors gelastate title," he said, .• l'
~atsreal~ what mallets to me." Music tll' acoach's I
ears. " a·· .''' ,

TRAVIS DULANY I SUN·NEWS

The pressure will be
on Israel Valles this
year, as he teams up
with Jaron cadena at
linebacker In the
middle of the Bull
dawgs' 6-2 defensive
alignment.

I

By Jason Groves
JGROVES@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

~lC~UN~NEWS.COMVIDEO EXTRA; LAS CRUCES HIGH RUNNING BACK XAVIER HALL

Mannin
•
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LAS CRUCES - The Brian Urlacher
body type doesn't cODlealong too often
in New Mexico.

But size doesn't always define a
goodhighschoollinebacke~

"It's just theheart," saidJaron Ca
dena. a5-foot-6, 165-pound senior Las
Cruces High linebacker. ''If you have heart and are
willing to comple~e the taskat hand at linebacker, you
can do pretty much anything,"
~a~ena 3J1d5-foo~-8,165-po~d seniorIsrael Valles

will start~or the UulIdawgS this seasoninJimMiller's
5-2 defensive front " .' .
. MiUer saidagoodllrtebackeruses his head and his
heart tomakeplays. ''Theyread guards and that takes
themto th~b~alI the tiDle,".hesaid/We want tokeep
the offensiveline offofour linebackers and control the
gaps so the linebackers can read and Dlake tackles."

The 5-2 front reUes on two linebackers to cover a large
amount of turf. .

:'1~it~ thebest defensefor alinebacker to play,"Valles .
5a1d. "I like Itmore than a4-3 or3-4.There is alotofmore room
with two linebackers to flyatotmd and make tacldes."

Valles is the lnore experienced.ofthe duo. Heeame off the- bench
spell~g Jose G:tt,cia or~~teOgas for spot duty lastyear. '

This season will bea differentstory for Valles, wlio enters as one
of two probable starte~ ''It's much different this ye;tr,"Valles said,
''There: is alotmore weight on yout shoUlders. Ifeelmore comfort
able W1th thepressure on me rather than just coming into the game

'Cadena, Valles tag team
J:3ulldawgs' 5-2 defense

ROBBIE TRIGO

JOSH WATSON
BIG 3PLAYERS

WatsOn
shollldbe a
key on both
sides of the
ball at safety

C1nd Wide receiver. At 6,
foot-I, WatsOn Is the Bull.
dawgs' most experienced
target on offense and
c~achessay his route nm
nlng and s~have im
proved coming oft ayear
Where he was named to
the AII~Dlstrlctteam. Wat·
son had 26 catches last
year for 414 yards and
two scores,ExP.ect those
numbers tanse.

-... -..-.....-_.-----

..~:
• itS ups and
downs last year. To make'
matters more difficult
heading into thisyear, the
team lost two oftheit big.
gerOffehsiW linemen. in
27~pourid Jacob. Avalos
and 22o:.pQuhd KYle Pan~ ....VerSatility: '!Jan is short and stout, but that doesn't Hisfather, James Sr., ran track at Iowa State, Xavie($:
nell, who werehigh-fevel mean hecan'trunwith some Wiggle. AS asophomomol.de.r ~.rotheri James, was one of thesta.fe.'slop' hi....

C'\\pe.·tfOlmers and leadet'S(or 'astyeara't tCHS the 5foot 6 185' nd' H' II h d . 5"

the
I . • .- j. . • . -, -pou a s owe school backs. _two.· ye.a.ts ago at LCHS, and now- p'"a'II<> at

- entire' OffensiVe unff. th bTrty to dth 'IJ be th Ie$ 'OleTn.go,a S.foot.'.-, 190-.'.1>0.°.nd. ~~c~ it ... thPOeuonuts'ldeePsl ndtwel~kn theetac~ect'., andbalso ·New Mexieq state University. "James pushed me harder

10 tu
· 4' w. ou S I e pell l com o. than no...•-.1._' 'everd,·d,"XaIJersa,'d."1 mean,· yO'u ha'v'e '

sen. r, re. rns anerStaffing Ul/Ul IIon the offensiVe and defen- ...Getting defensive: It will be arole reversal for Hall your dad flwe to push you, but Uames) was on me all
Siva. line. He helped the ', w~()play~.sple~ atrunning back last year. No\'i, he'll' the tiro.&;...lfeJust corrected everything Idid wrong and
Bulldawgs rushtb(2,610 , 'bij trackingdOwil balls in tlieseeondal}'ssthe Sull:- de11llitely herped me with myfoolball." '.,'" .
yardSlast~rat offensiVe ,>' dawgs'safety,as.well;Mlfsa~,~eIlnggoipgoilI: "'1" . ". .' . .-
t!lckle while starting at d¢'- .• th;!B and~~ inste~cl of getti~ blt,'~ M.said. "It's just " ~m~ ro.utine••Not a~ot ~f flash from Hall ~n fllls
fellSiVG~e ';' ~\,- ' .....;:\(unto.do:~; I.' .:;,\' ;~~ ," r\ <:' ~,.. ..;., ,one. I kee~ it s~mple, he sail!. Igat atexlfrotnmydad

{f.~~'<.. ~"::".'i~ " .. ' 'l~-l\.~'\1iy~11',lal1'gre·_.~=fp4'~~i.t!t·ho"Il~'1;$}l:j;,i-}!~foL utan hodtJr b~ere the g,am'l; 1Jl~YJtlSt tgll,• u In U1en~1 ~MOflI. 'me •Bmit oeshelp." . _.,,"
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Shoemaker's

.' •. 4.5 seconds
Is the fastest
4Q.yard time

'.', .on the Bull
dawgs ros.ter. Astarter last
year at safety, Shoemaker
is also a speedy target at
receiver on the offensiVE!
side of tfie~C1Il. Sboemaker
teams with Josh Walsonln

"the defetisive backfield to
{oim aduo that shoUld be
abfeto chase down anyone
In the state. And, While
both areplaynia1(erS in the
defens\vel:lackfj~ld, they
can also make mOWS with
the ball Inhail<!.
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IAfter battlIng injUrieS the last twO seasons,
Devante Minor hopes to bounce back.

~i!'t:;!ii!~~!~llal\!iii!!!i!!i!!i!ii@m!i~ II'l~.~t ,111

L"~~l:\return :~~~~;
?lJ\ ,,~," . ' three top teams In Albuquerque

..;,::Jj throughout the course ofthe I

year. Mayfield beat the Eagles'! I' '

• said. "As a sophomore, he was so far twice - 23-13 In AlbuquerqUill
, ahead of everyone else that he just and then 36-29 in the postsea-' II

picked things up naturally and was son. Eldorado returns to las
very coachable. The only thing that Cruces and the Field of Dreams
canget inhis way is beingasenior and for the next chapter, but both
thinking thatyoulmow itall" teams are replacing a number

Losingfocus becausehe's asenior is- of key players. The game will
n't likely fot Minor, who had to watch feature the Class 5A runner-up
from the sideline as the nojaDS gave up from the past two state title
three touchdown pl\S$es;Q('2~' yards or games.

'more in a 31-i41oss to La Cueva in the ~ Oct. 2YS. La Cueva: La
.C~ SA state cillm)pionsmp game.' Cueva beat Mayfield 31~14 for

"It was motivating," Minor said. "I've, the Class 5A state champi-
heard thatour secl;lndl\lYlost the game onship last year In Albuquerque.

versus Cruces and 1lt Cueva. 1wish I The Bears return to Mayfield's
wa.c; there to contribute. I'm not say- regular season schedule this
ing that I could have prevented.every- year, treating fans to a regular

thing but I Wall fruStrated because I season rematch. This yeafs
want to help perform better and I game should feature two of the
couldn't"Suffering a seriesofinj'uries is- better running backs in the

state. La Cueva's Ronnie
n't unique to Mipor. Former Daniels is bound for Texas Tech
Mayfield defensive' lineman after this season and Mayfield's
Matt Camilli was hurt consis-

,
tently throughout, his, first three Brandon Betancourt is staying

home to attend New Mexico
•,years. St t
.' Camillihelped Mayfield win ae.

';(i;'i!\ a stilte title as a scmor and .. Nov. 5vs. Las Cruces:
''}.-: q earned ascholarship,atUTEP. Mayfield has lost some hear-:£_ "It was just a teslaqlent to breakers to their crosstown ri-

,..~~' workinghard andov~coming vals, including l\ one-point loss
adversity," Brat!l.ey SaId. last year and a playoff defeat

It's whatMiitorhopes to re- two years ago. Both teams re-
peaL . ,- , tum enough pieces to make this

"Coach Brailley~d it good year truly a toss up as the Tro-
in our perstulal'.mcetin$Si' Mi- lans try to break their three-

•Iiotsaid. ''H~said/Y(juaren'tthe game losing streak to the Bull-
same Devante Minor you were in dawgs. You know that number

.,:!' ' '. your sophomore yeAr: Xou have to stings at Bradley and company.
, )1lJik~anewnamef(jryo~l£'" r:-,
j~OI;~r;vescan be r~ath;dat '(575) 541

5459 .

~QleSSingand a curse: '!his blfseason, Ramondo receNed
SCOOIarshipilffers front ahandful of~I schools, and ac
ceptedone from Arizona State. He'D play defensive fine for the Sun
Devils nexlyear. "It's goodand b3d," RaITlOndo saidof the recrun
irg 1lfOCeSS. "/(s good I'm get!irg~ and ~feelsl'lOd.lt's
also bad because snme people get bigheads.-Mt mom and dad
Illised tne rightand Ihave some good roacl1es III~me doWn•
'by nella hawabig hood. IdotJyto beeoolidentin rnyabilily:'

... Pregame routine: Ramonda takes a slnic approach lllthe
sport "I just put rnyheadphones OIl, take the field, prepareforthe
game and prcrj," he said. "That's pretty much it"
... QBhunt8r:NotsurprisiJWf,whenRamondobmlJghtuphisfa.

LCSUN.NEWS.COM VIDEO EXTRA: MATT RAMONDO

By Jason Groves
jGROVES@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

LAS CRUCES - Devante Minor had the physical
tools to become Mayfield High's latest standout player;

Minor emerged as aplaymaker as asophomore in a35-B
victory at El Paso Montwood. But two season-ending in
juries later, Minor is hoping to remind people what he's capa
ble of. '1t's my last year and the last time to try·to show every
body that I can stilll'erform and I'm still aplaymaker 9n ~l:
field," said Minor, now a senior free safetY at Mayfield. "You
shouldn't disregard me at any point during the season'"
'O'Two years ago, Minor, playinginhissecondvarsitygame, stepped
in front ofaLouie Tinoco pass and returned it 51yar~ for an appar
ent touchdown. The score was called back, but the Trojans scored to
take a 2I-B halftime lead and go on to roll to a road win. Minor lasted
until the last game of the season, but he suffered a broken right ankle
against rival Las Cruces during a Mayfield loss.

''I was playing comer and (former LCHS running back) James Hall
bounced it outside and I went to get him and my defensive end fell on
me," Minor said.

Minor was in a cast for two months, missing the Trojans' spring
workouts and was held out until June.

Minorwas worked back into the lineupfor openingnight last year,
where he suffered atom anterior cruciate ligament of the left leg in
the second halfagainst El Paso Chapin.

"I was feeling good and I was going to have agood year that year
and we came out in the second halfand I took the wrongangle and
my leg stuck in the ground," Minor said. ''I kept asking myself,
'Why me?' The coaches and my family were all pray\Iig for me
and wanting Jlle to succeed!'

Minor had surgery on the knee in September and rehabbed
during the spring. He was cleared in Marchand has returned to
the Mayfield secondary 30 pounds heavier than the sophomore
who showed his explosiveness two years ago and hopes to con
tribute to a much maligned MaS secondary that gave up big
yardage to Las Cruces and La Cueva in thestate title game.

''We've missed Devante," Trojans coachMichaelBradleysaid. "He
could havehelpedus out the lastcoupleofyears in the playoffs. I don't
think' he's in full speedorin the greatest condition thathe could be in but
we are hopinghe stays healthy and focused. Once he does get in top phys
ical shape, lthink' you are going to seetheoldDevante."

BradleyputMinor on thefield as asophomorebecauseofhis athleticism.
Minor stayed on the field because ofhisknowledge ofthe game,which has
remained high despite the physical injuries.

"Devantel'retty much stuck around and helped out with film,It Bradley

Hopefu

JESUS OLIVAS

•

'.' Olivas
, '.' 'couldn't

have found
• • abetter sitU

ation to step
Into as a junior defensive
tackle; Playing right next
to (;·foot-5, 295-pound
Ariiona State bound Matt
Ramando on the Trojans'
five-man front, Olivas
could find himself one-on
one throughout the sea
son. Olivas didn't piay on
varsity last year, but
coaches like the strength
and lateral quickness of
the 5.foot-8 j 255-pound
junior.

... Man Mountain:At6-foot~5,295 pounds, Ramondo is swiftfor
abig man.Thatalidy hadhim dominalingthe k\teOOr of !he roo
of scrim~ last yearas il juniOr. "fm pretty much~ thah
anyone else,tI he said. jWdlie Pounds at EkloratlO [IS comparable
nsize), but lhat's pretty much it"

, ... GOing both ways: Aftet playings1lictly 011 defense lastyear,
Ramonda Wid play both WtjS in 2010, as an offensive and defen
sive lackle. »will be atough move, tonsiderili the punishment
nnemen abSorb OIlvirlua~ wery play. tM that Ramonda minds.
"IYsljN!aYSfunp'layingOllthe fine," hesaid. ·PeopIe think it's one
of those~ that nobody wants on the rootbaft fielU muldn't

l!=========:::J "thaflge itfortlie world."

-
~"i,1 ::':'~a':._. -, , season as
: " ' half of a
, , • projected
running back tandem
with Robert Alvidrez.
While the Trojans always
utilize more than one
ball carrier, Betancourt
ran his way into a verbal
commitment at New
Mexico State last year
after a breakout 2009
campaign. The belief is
that bigger things could
be in store for the 5-foot
11, 175 pound running
back this season. Don't
bet against it.

BIG~. PLAYERS
c" ANDREW ZAPIEN

•

c" Zapien
" weighed

,: '.' 175 pounds, .... "l
" '"" last year. He,,,". enters his

senior season as the only
returning starter on the
Mayfield offensive line at
210 pou'nds. Giving up
more than 100 pounds to
star Eldorado defensive
lineman Willie Pounds
last year, Zapien was able
to contain Pounds in the
second of their two meet
ings. Coaches say. his de
sire to be on the field is
what makes him a winner
up front. Heart and atti
tude can sure take a play
er a long way.

lj[Ef~~y,; A~~. 27, 2oio I HIGH SCHOOLS

7p.m,
7p.m,
7p.rn.
7p.m,

1:30 p.m.
7p.m,
7p.rn.
7p.m
7p.m.
7p.m.

SCHEDULE
fill1f27 'aJChapi~
sepf3' at Montwood
S8pI1.Q: -CarlSbad
Sept17 Eldorado
~g2f:-~rS~ndra'
Ocl2 La Cueva
.ocf~r- -afAlamo erdo,~_. ,'_ • ,_,_,C ,g
Ocl22 at Gadsden
()cf29 . '-Oifafu
NovTL3s Cruces

TROJANS FILE
~District: 3-5A
~Head coach: Michael Bradley
~ 2009 record: 11-2 overall. 3-1 in
district (lost in finals of state playoffs)

to speak' of that year so we threw th
ball a great deal," Bradley said.

Bradley is confident in both of the
Mayfield quarterbacks, and Franzoy
said his teammates are also comin~

around.
'1t was really pard at first because

I didn't know what was going on but
all of the juniors and seniors above
me have really brought me up and
taught me how to do things," Fran
~oy said. "I had to earn their respect
first We are an a f:tInily and we hav
to learn hdWto play together."

JasOtl (lroVe$ can be reached at (575)
541-5459

----- -

that you've got a team around·you
and you are going to make mistakes."

Bradley named Franzoy the No.1
quarterback', with senior Brock Baca
set to back him up. Baca is astarter

, at linebacker and the team's kicker.
Whoever is under center will have

the luxury ofturning around and
handing the ball off to senior running
back Brandon Betancourt.

Betancourt's presence takes pres
sure offFranzoy's shoulders as he
ad~usts to the speed of the game after
~o~gunde.feated with Mayfield's
j~or varsity team last year.

'Mayfield has always been a hard
nosed team and we have Brandon
~etancourt, so ofcotltse We are go
~g to run the ball But in key sittta
tiO~ when we have to pass, 1think
thats ~here I'll help the team," Fran
zoysaId.

The Trojans threw the ball all over
the fiel~ with David Bustillos to win
a. s!ate title, .butBradley doesn't an
~CIpate deVIating from whatshould
be another solid Mayfield rushingat
tack.

''We didn't have any running game

By Jason Groves
JGROVES@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

L
AS CRUCES - Axten Franzoy isn't alone. Mayfield has
had recent success starting an unproven junior at the

.• •.•. m?st imP.ortant position in football. Trojans coach
" . Mic?ael Bradley thinks Franzoy has the ability to keep the

•TroJ~ offense humming because he possesses the men
tal traIts ofa good quarterback.

"He's somebody that you can trust
not .necess:ni1y because he is the bes~

•athlete but he is one ofthe hardest
workers on the team who plays with

" al.otof~ts.and leadership," Bradley
saId. . ..

Franzoys 6-£oot-1, 170-pound frame
doesn'thurt either. .

SUcl13 physique towers over Fra
zoy'spredecessorAustin Hooker.
HookerIed the Trojans to the Class
SAs~te cltampionship game last
year, where the Trojans fell to La
Cueva.
_"Hooker was smaller and quick and
fast," Franzoy said:'TJll a little bit
taller and more ofa pocketpasser,
but¥ooker taught mea lot of things."

Pridr to Hooket, itwas MattSan;..
doval who took overas"ajti1'1iorand
quarterbacked the Trojans to back
td-'oack titles as a smaller, quicker
version ofHooker. -
• "(l1ratliQy)is mOre ofa prototypi
cal quarterback than the lasttwo
kids," Bradleysaid "Youilever know

•what to eXpect. tt's justamattel'of
hinigettingoverthose initial butter

'1liC$aildgettitlgoutthereknowmg

mVISDulANv
/SON:NMS '

AXtenF'ran.. .~J!
zoy will take .i'!'
over as

.' MaYfield'$
'§fa~

quarterback.

----

it

6 'I'Ir~I.: illlllllllllii!JW"
KEYS TO SEASON
''-'Sel'lfor k!adershlp: The'
Trojans retum26 seniors
Whoexperlenced~ run to
th!bjState championship

, ~me.IClst Ye<lr. They know
hoW a .loSS to La Cueva
feels as well. The Trojans
lost experlence at key POSI
tlons but several senior
leaders are capable of fill
Ing In the gaps inclUding
Bfandgn Betancourt on the
offensive side of the ball
and Brock Saca on de-'
fense.
"'Depth: Mayfield's
schelMe this Se<lson In~
cludesa rematch against
La Cueva, Sandia and two

,of EI Paso's top teams In
Chapin and Montwood.lf
the Trojans hope to make
It through that tough sled
ding, they are going to
neecl to develop depth ......
anct stay healthy. The Tro
jans have eight or nine
seniors who are among the
top players In the state at
their position. Several may
play on bath sides of the
ball,,but the Trojans would
be best serv~ lfsome of
their (nexperienced players
filled In. Not only Would it
bode well for the future"
but it Will also arrow those
veteran bodi~ to stay
healthy when the dog da}iS
of the $eaSen hitftjlltilt.
...Replacll. Hooker: •
Allstin'Hooker was a two
year starter who replaced a
two-year starter In Matt
sandoVal. Hooker was a
leader and a winner whO
guided MHS deep into. the
state playoffs the past two'
years; Often, Hooker's per
fQrmance went beYond, the
boX score, as he displayed
sawJ and tOUghness in
tlghlsltuatiOllS. JunIor Ax
ten frallZO'/ seems like a
iogfcal replacementfot
Hooker at quarterback. At
6-foot;..l. 170 t>OlJlldS, .
Frailzoy is b1ggerthan
Hookerand5andoVal alld
his passrni ability is better "
than both ofthen'l.lfFran
zO'jsb'oggleS, $eoloi'Srock
~ Will gel the call at

. QB. Competition lsafWay5
agOOdthingj and Mayfielif

,,-Will haveplf)nty at t~ QB
spot.
~
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KNIGHTS FILE
... District: 3-SA
... Head coach: Kelly McKee
... 2009 record: 9-3 overall, 3-1
in district (Lost in second round of
state playoffs)

tackles up the middle and soften
the defense.

Hernandez will be hard to re-
summer and weJcnow what is go- place at the position, but transfer
Jng on." Chavez-said. "Weare Henry Lesa and Mario Garcia will
pretty confident and working hard try. Either way, thc wings will see
in the summer workouts. the ball more often.
Lawrence is a hard-working player "We are in a situation where we
and a good teammate," are putting ~ little more pressure

Sanchez and Chavez did see on the wingbacks and have to
time on defense last year, but hand the ball offa little more to
Muldrow is the Illost experienced get them the ball," McKee Said.
player in the offensive backfield. "Last year we had a good mix

Muldrow started at cornerback where we could pound it with
and wide receiver last year, but as Hernandez and then get outside. I
the Knights switched back to the don't see us having that as much
triple option, he didn't see much of this year, but the niCething about
the ball Making theswitch to a it is you can'le-oachspeed."
wing has been awelcome chal- WhiIe,there are several potential
lenge for Muldrow- a speedster plaY,lnakers in the offel1Sive back-
who qualified {orstate in the 200 field;onfy time'will tell who will
meters for the track team as a jun- become athreat every Friday.
ior. "It's been pretty good," he said. "Generally somebody is going to
''It's kind ofhard, but I'm getting come to the forefront and startris·
used to it. It's what I want." ing to the top," McKee smd. "fhen

Taking ahandofff'romthc!tuat- that kid will naturally start to get
terbaek Instead ofcatching theball more carries. The first couple of
out of the bai:kfi~I~.h~ ;b~cn.the, games are jrpportanpo rmd who
biggest adjustment fi)rMuIdrow." >. .that person1s afid who Illakes the

"Being a rc;ce1vei'."l didrrl>carty,i:tt -> most of$eiiOPPPrtuhity.'!
it thai1fiufDf'&didiOvisaia. ,~, ~ '. ':",;I ,'.' (, ,-'

Thetriple opfionrcli~t;¥s6~ , " rciiondraVis~an be reached Of
id fullback that is a~~"i(2P)$f)~2J

By Jason Groves
IGROVEs@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

I
l AS CRUCES - Cesar Chavez has turned the butter

flies he felt last year into confidence on the football
, field., As a sophomore last year, Chavez saw. spot dU,tyI .....-, at running backfor Ofiate. He proved dangerous once
L_~] in the open field,'but he Was playing behind seniors.
Now the 5-foot-7, 145-pound

Chavezis,pm Ofate-ctoolc-d offen- .
sive batkfield that is equarpartS
speedand inl!Xperiente.

''It looks to beapretty good
speed group:' onate head coach
KellyMcKee said."Speed is going
to be theirbiggest asset"

Chavez and seniorTy Muldrow
will start on the wingS with quar
terbackLawrence Sanchez taking
most ofthe snaps.

Chavez and Sanchez starred at
the juniorvarsity level last year,
learning under seniorsAaron and
Jason Sandoval and fullback lach
Hernandez. ,

''1t helped a lotgoing into this
year," Chavez said. "1 learned alot
from the older guys and I think 1
will carry it into this Year. I think it
will be apretty good year for me."
Succes~ aube tv' leveldoesn't

.mean automatitsucccss 'thi$'sea
-, .son, butSanchez and ChaveZ each

.have the athIetitism to compete in
District 3-5A.

"We have agood relationship
with the quarterback and the guys
are more ~eriencedafter this'

. ONAl-E·-.'

ROBIN ilEliNSkJ I
SON-NEWS

theOiiate
Knights hope
that'Cesar
Chavez can step
in and provicfea
boOst to the :~ ,
team~s rushing
attack.

KEYS TO SEASON
..Touglmess: With just two
starters back on the offensive
and defensive lines, the
Knights will certainly be short
on experience up front. It's im
portant for those new players
to compete with ahigh level of
toughness to make up for their
lack of playing time. Not only
are the Knights arun-oriented
team, but they also feature a
talented but young group of
ball carriers. If the line can't
open the holes, then the
Knights' talent in the offensive
backfield will be rendered use-
less. Defensively, the Knights
have traditionally been solid
stuffing the run. Finding play
ers who want to take on block
ers - traditionally not the glo
ry positions of football- can
be achallenge and the Knights
have anumber of young play
ers who need to adopt the atti
tude to get stops.
... Two tight: The Knightsl)1ay
not utilize aWide receiver this
year. That is if everything goes
right for the Onate running at
tack. It's also importantthat
Onate's tight end duo of Tyler
Gilliland and Ruben Favela
perform well. In addition to
starting as the bookend defen
sive ends. Gilliland and Favela
will start at tight end as the
Knights hope to feature two
tight ends as abase offense.
Both players ate physical 
enough players to help in run
blocking. but also athletic
enough to make plays down
the field on offense.
... Rebuilt defense: The only
unit on defense that has any
returning experience is the de
f~nsi"e line. The Knights have
to replace an entire Iinebacking
corps that has been anchored
by Division I prospect lach •
Daugherty the past three years.
The secondary has featured the

. Sandoval twins the past two
years. The Kilights lIave gone
aSfar as·their defense could
take them the past two sea-
sons. Onate wants to get off
the field''l\s fastas possible
and let its offenseweaf:teams
down. The Knights hav~ fea··
tured some si~p,lipf(9~J intlie~ ,J:
past, but this iif\~'will1eaf~re

more speed tJ(!~;p'reYl~u~ sea-(
sons in an attempt to counter..

,.lie liillri iit.61: J1:#- >
ll'r~. ...'1 ty:L _
p 1 """", ~ t- ~ ~~ :::s

j L~ .'!l'- q rr kJ>Jilf,",',",~'
1.!:::=dl¥~~~:i;-;;;:i=f~~'\1~f~ ~

BROCKBACA
THE BOOK ON ...

When describing what Baca does
for the Mayfield football team, a
better question would be what
doesn't he do. Baca starts at line·
backer for the Trojans and will be
one of the top kickers in the state
He booted a4S-yard field goal
against Las Cruces last year and
can connect from beyond 50 if his
number is called. nthe Trojans
needed someone to step in at OB,
Baca would Iike~ be the player
callinglhe shots for the team un·
der center.

NEVERYDA
7AM-1,:JOPM

;.j <4 n:l "':." ..10 til: _~, u.,.)., :..
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to take it to the house."
Smith said he picked up the

fmer points of the blocking
scheme last year while going
up against Hallock in practice.

"He was blocking me every
play when I was on the scout
defense," Smith said. "Every
thing he· did worked on me. I
take that into consideration
when I'lll blocking someone
now."

Smith will start at safety
once he returns to the lineup,
but moving to the ot1ieFSfd'e of
the ball to help replace Hallock
has been a challenge b~'s look
ing forward to.

"I mainly have been a defen
sive guy but they told me in the
offseason that they needed me
to play more offense and that's
OK with me," Smith said. "It's
my senior year and 1 will do
whatever it takes to win a state
championship."

TRAVIS DULANV I SUN-NEWS
Braxton Smith continues to push himself in preparation to
handle the Trojans' "slash" position.

orthe mostproductiveplayers in able to block, catch the baIl and
the Trojans offense. nm. The JJlore guys you have in

Hallock replaced Nathan En- yoW' backfield, which is our
riquez, who replaced Chris slash, our fullback and :our run..
Hutchinson. " , ' rling back, the more things you

"You would want all of your can do offensively." •
guys to be versatile," Mayfield At5.-foot-6.lS0 pounds, Payne
coach MichaelBradley said. "As 'is one ,of the fastest players on
far as skill. you want them to be the Mayfield roster.

..~, , , ~n$$.J.li UI,. .

8 ill'."..111IIIII11m!ilmlliiiiiiill!iliiii!liiiiiilllil!!~@ml" ~).
f,).~L :

Smitn:"'Payne team up to form Trojans' 'slash' position
c' .:1 ,.~~. • • '. ".

"" By Ja$on Groves Smith is a 5-£00t-l0, lBO-pound
OVEs LCSUN·NEWS.COM $eniorwho has played in the sec-

ondary for much of his career,.
but a ,lack of depth at Mayfield
will force Payne and Smith to
start in the defensive backfield
while splitting time at one ofthe
most important skill positions.

'. "It's going good with me and
Keifer," said Smith, who will
miss at least one week with a
shoulderinjury. "rmabiggerguy
and can blockand do the nmning
plays. (Payne) is the speedy guy
so we have him for the passing
attack. It's a little like thunder
and lightning."

With a first-year starter at
quarterback, much of the Tro
jans' early offense will likely go
to senior running back Bran
don Betancourt.

"I believe tb,e slash position
is really important, especially
;when you have a running back
like (Betancourt) back there,
blocking is key," Smith said.,
"He is so fast that if you give Jason Groves can be reached
him one block, he will be able at (575) 541-5459

LAS CRtrCES- VersatUityis
necessary in the Mayfield .of
fense, Particularlyat the Trojans'
slash receiver position ..... a full
back, halfback, receiver hybrid
position that requiresagreatdeal
of skill, as well as an innate un- .
dersta!\ding of the game.

"It's a very hard po!!ition,'"
Mayfield semor Kiefer Payne
said. "You have to Imowa lot
abput the offense and block, run
and do a lot of different things
but it all tiesin together." .

Payne and senior Braxton
Smith will tag team the position
to start this season, replacing
Michael Hallock.

''There' are a lot ,of deep
routes," Payne said. "It's hard to
keepnmning up and down the
field, but it's a fun position to
play. I want to be what (Hallock)
was!'

As a result of its diversity, the
slashpositionhas often been one
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JOSE HERNANDEZ
The on~ returning startllrs for
the Knights this year are eiurer
on the offensive ordefenslvet
line. If the Knights hope to'trr\
their opponenets on offense and Ii
get off the field quickly on de
fense, senior Jose Hernandez
will-playa kllY role. Hernandez
startlld at defensive tackle last
year as acomplimentary player
on a loaded defense. NoW his

_experience will have to lead the
Knights, who have to replacll
their entire linebacker and see-.
ondary units. Hernandez will al
so move to offensive tacklll this
season, and is onll of the few
OHS plaYllrs who knows whatto
expect at the varsity fevel.
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JasoTf Groves can be reached at
(S7s) S41-5459 .

who will play opposite Gilliland
at the oilier end.

"He't; a tall, skinny and lankY
guy like me," Gilliland said. "I
like the twin towers on the
ends,"

Gilliland and Favela will also
play opposite each other at tight
end on the offensive side of the
ball this year.

''This year I am more pre
pared to play both ways,"
Gilliland said. ''We are block
first tight ends. Ifwe get four
yards every play, we will win
the football game:'

While his role on the offen
sive side of the ball will in
crease, Gilliland enjoys the de
fensive snaps.

''I'm a defensive-oriented
guy," he said. ''I like the teams
that run the ball because we
have been really good at stop
pingtherunsoonthird-and·~

they ttave to pass,"

0- 3
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Ifanything, the coaches have
higher expectatioilS for him.

"He really needed to step up
and play well and we were
pleasantly surprised by him last
year," Onate coach Kelly McK
ee said. ''We thought that he
could, but could he actually do
it?

"He has come out and been a
good leader for us this yeai'. We
have so few returning starters,
that the ones we have. we need
them to be great players but al
so great leaders."

Gilliland said he has taken on
the challenge ofa leadership
role. .

''The difference has been get
ting these younger guys leam
ing:' Gilliland said. "'They are
working hard to fill in those
shoes. My job is the same b.ut as
a leader. I have more responsi
bility. I have to be perfect and
can't matre those stupid mis..

. takes!'
One ofthose new players is

~oswen tranSfer~UbenFavela;

o 5
~-~ .... -'"

rose,when Istarted playing
with the big boys:' Gilliland
said. ''That is where the best de
fensive end plays and co~ch
trusted me enough to play there
with a bunch ofseniors
around."

Onate coaches won't b'esur
prised by Gillilaild this year.

o ..... 3
~ - ...... -- .~--< ..

Gilliland has improved his
speed in the offseason and also
enters the new year amore con
fident player.

The contidence stems from
moving from the weak to the
strong side three games into last
season.

"That's when my contidence

ROBIN ZIELINSKI / liUN·NEWS
Tyler Gilliland will be athreat throughout the Sl*)Son at defen
sive end, Where he has the size and skill to make a difference.
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Surging Gilliland enters senior campaign as improved player IHEBOOltON:..

'By Jason Groves
JGROVES@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

lAS CRUCES - Tyler
Gilliland was an unknown last
year.

As a junior defensive end at
Onate, he didn't have to do
much. Gilliland was surrounded
by talented seniors, allowing
him to have a productive year .
on the.'end.

"last year, I went in wide
eyed," said Gillil!l11d. who enters
his senior season at 6-foot-3,
200 pounds. ''Last year, it was
defmit~ly job oriented. We had
lots of talent and a lot of experi-

• ence. Thilt is what we are miss
ing this year."

Gilliland is one oftwo return
ingstarters on thedefensive
side ofthe ball

'''The difference is knowing
that1will be aleader this year:,
Gilliland said. "People are look
ingup to me and there is more
pressure. It is definitely differ...
ent"

3KEY GAMES
...Aug. 27 at EI Paso
Franklin: All of Onate's
non-district games are
new after the two-year
scheduling block ended
last year, EI Paso
Franklin is among the
stronger teams in EI Pa
so, but the Knights are
rebuilding and an open
Ing night win would set
a strong tone for the
newest group of Knights.
Not to mention, Onate's
season got off to a slow
start last year, losing
28·14 to EI Paso Bel
Air.

~Sept. 17 at Rio Ran·
cho: Rio Rancho enters
the season ranked No.7
by New Mexico's Class
5A coaches. The Rio
Rancho game follows a
home game against
Cleveland, which was
ranked No.9. The
Knights will get a good
idea where they stand in
the Class 5A playoff
race early in the season
if they hope to make the
postseason for two
straight years.

~Oct. 15 vs. Las
Cruces: Not only did
Onate break through
against a city rival, but
the Knights did it in a
big way. The Knights
crushed the Bulldawgs
30-3 at the Field of
Dreams. It was Onate's
first win over Las Cruces
since 2005. The Bull
dawgs will certainly be
looking for revenge in
the Knights' District 3
5A opener, where they
have a week off to get
ready for the Bulldawgs.

.... Nosa for the ball: Need'fflgabigplay last year, the run-first /In'
went to the air and came'Muklrow'~ way.Trailing Sandia in the to
quarter, quarterback 1lmndon~1 went up Illp to Muldrow.
hauled in a57-yard ~ssdeejl intoSandia terrifolY. The play set up
winning score, In the Knights' 18-13 win. .

....You know my style: N~ing gels Muldrow going like leaving ad
fender in the dostlleadfake,hipfal!e, he'sgon/) lnIolheseconda/y. a
the Opposition is grabbing into 1I11n air,lleauliful. "I like to juke peop
~~~" MuJdrowsaid."I'f!l~guick and want III get to the 0

years and in the area for the past
two years. Saipani is currently in
Mghanistan serving a tour with
the Army while Sherry works at
White Sands Missile Range.

"He has a shot at a life in the
statcs," saidSherry,whoconsiders
herselfLesa's mothet. "It's our du
ty as a family to help. Stuff hap
pens and God put him in our life
for a reason."

lesa and his younger brother,
Christopher, ean be seen before
and after Onate's summer work
outs putting extIitime in.

The extra energy is a result ofa
difterellt approach to the game
thanwhat he isused to from a re
gion thathas produced successful
players at the NFL leveL

"l'he way they practice baCk
home, the coaches are pretty
mean," leSa said. "It's been pretty
good so far.'"

going, before he lakes the field and fries to hff payd'1Il '1 walk up and .
down the fiekI,pray,grab alillie grass and go back to the locker room
wIlere IflS1efllo musiC,~ he said, "Mvays hip hOp,likil1J1 Wayne:
....Aimi~'!ith: Vtbatdoesarunning back8M-ays shOotfur1Getlinglhe .
baH, gelling lIIthe openfiekl and gettingchunks ofyardage. SOunds iM
fun, "I would like10getowr1,000yards rushing,· Muldrowsaid 101want
to be Aaron Sandoval." •

....Best of the best: Muldrow admires tIW of the NFL's finest pJayern
a!Jdtheyhappen~~at~he'sfamirl8rwi1h. "JtUSedlobeRaOllY
MOss vhtl Iwasa~: he said. "NawIgo with Adrian Peterson:

•
In

LCSUN..NEWS.COM VIDEO EXTRA: ONATE RUNNING BACK TV MULDROW

. .' . . NORM DElllAFF I SUN-mws
Henry ~sa will take over fora former OHS star. and
play the most important defensive position on the field.

three years. "Ilike the op- Cmces afterhis father fell ill.
portunity that I have." Lesa'sbrothet,Saipani,mdwife, Jason Groves cetn be reached at'

Lesa landed in las Sherry,havebeenintheU.s.forlO (57s)S41~S159

o

".'. ....stra/dJt·up llIhIete:The_ y,fusfands'at 5-foot·
10,151l pounds.ran a4,4-second40-yard lime. His speed and

alhletklsm areatantalizing combination tomll1gout of the OHS
~. -.'"'

'-'SpeedtCiIlUm:YOIlwantgamebreaNrgabiity?Muldrowqoolifiedin
thesfaleforlha200, 4XlOO,4X200aoomedley relay learnsforthe Oiiate
~ learn~ajuo~.lii oIhetwonls',gethim 10 the edge ofthedefense
and watch hllll.lake Off.
,.....~ I11Ilint: Pretty stra~ ~rd approaCh for Muldrow.

.j~,~~~.i~~nd$b!OOmtJSioQf clio1ce gelS his blood .
~~. ..~. . .. .-., i '. ." - . .;.

, 'ByJason Groves
JGR.OVEs@LC~UN'NEWS.COM

Lesacomes
to' States,
mans middle'
ofdefense'

LAS CRUCES - zach Daugh
erty manned· the' middle of the
Onate defense for the past three
years. As Daughertytookhisgame
to the University ofNew Mexico,
Onate lost its entire linebacker
corps. .

But none of those names mean
anything to Henry Lesa, who at
'tempts to fill DaughertY's role in
themiddle. He wasn't even in the
c(lntinental U.s. Jastyear. .

"AnytimeY<iti run a4-3 defense,
the middle is importmt," oas
coach Kelly McKee said. "Daugh- .
CIty was here for three years and
Henry i.s realIy rough." .

The Moot, 195-poundLesa
moved to Las Cmcesfrom'Amer
icanSomoa for his seniOI: year.

Lesamovedinwithhisbrother's
family, At 16 years, old,Lesa is a
seniorat.OHSafter'itttending. a
private .school ,in American.
Samoa.' .

w:rhis is my first time .in the
States," said <

Lesa, wh(l has .r-;

been playfng
football for

RUBEN FAVELA

CESAR CHAVEZ _

..

•

As the
'. . . ,kn,;g.hts.

'- move to
more two
tight end

sets on the offensive side
of the ball, they need
athletes atthe PQsitlon;
Favela transferred frolll
Roswell at just the right
time. The 60100t-l 1 195
pounderwlUstart oppo
site senior Tyler Gilliland
at tight end and both
will serve Clsbookend
defenslVe>ends in the
Knlghts'4-3 defense. It
seeins like a quality ad-
ditionfor OHS. .

As a sopho
more run
ningback
last year,
Chavez Was

nervous before games.
Butno more. Ahandful
of varsity carries and .
playing an Important
role Oil the Knights jun·
1.6f varsilyteam last year
bas' prepared.the speedy
JQnlor to contribute Illote
to an athletic' but Inex·
perienced offensive
backfield this Year. Full
steamahe~d. ,

10 1'IS_11 1IIIIIIili!liii!iiiiilii!iiiiiii!i!iiiiii!!m!!!i!im~
BIG 3PLAYERS-

.;.~~~~'
bodY type to Aaron San
doval, wh()quarter·
backed the Knights'
triple option attac.k last
:season/Sanchez could
be even more athletic
and explosive withthe
ball -In his, hands and he
is already faml/iarwlth
the Knights' system.

• Sanchez Was the team's
Most Valuable Player
last year at the junior
varsity level. He will also
see time at running back
and safety.

•. ,I, .
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Kyle Hughes was Mr. Everything for the
Aggles last year - acting as the
team's primary punter and placekicker.
Unfortunately, Hughes couldn't keep his
grades together and will not be rejoin·
ingthe Aggies in 2010. Normally ~
WOUldn't be aproblem, but iii this case,
Hughes had an NFL-caliber leg and
played ahuge role in two of the Aggies'
three wins last year. Tannet Rust,
who's listed as aquarterback on the
depth chart, and newcomer Jake
Capraro will compete for the punting
job. The team brought;n Tyler Stam·
pIer this offseason and he's expected to
step in as the Aggies, primary place
kicker. The return game started strong
in 2010 be10re tailing off down the
stretch. Wide receivers Marcus Allen
and Todd lee returned kicks last year
as did defensive back Donyae Coleman.
All three should be in thl! mix to do so
again, along with recelverTaveon
Rogers.

SPECIAL TEAMS

House has been astarter at NMSU
since his freshman year and has a
knack for making the big pl~y. His nine
career interceptions and three touch
downs are atestament to thaL Starting
opposite House will be junior Jonte
Green, who'has the physical tools tw~e
an elite comer in the conference asi\t,
well. The staff believes this could be .~
breakout year for the S1. Petersburg, '
Fla. native. Anonso Powell rettJms at
free safety after a724ackle porform
ance in 2009. lastyear saw Stephan
Hatchett make 98 tackles, third·most
on the team - then the offseason saw
him bottom out in the classroom. Ben
Bradley was the frontrunner to replace
Hatchett, but suffered atom ACL during
fall practice. Now, the job will go to ei
ther newcomer George Callender or
Donyae Coleman. Coleman is afine
athlete - he started his Aggie career
at wide receiver, moved to Cornerback
last year at mid-season and will now
get ashot at sefely.

Davon House was an A11·WAC corner
back and returns for his seniorseason.

Cotton and Sam King - were all sen
ior leaders who played hard week-in
and week-out, the coaching staff be
lieves irs upgraded in this department
for 2010. Frank Padilla was brought in
from College of the Sequoias and has
nice size - 6-foot-2, 248 pounds. He
will step in and start along the. strong
sid!!. BJ. Adolpho was the team's top
practice squad player last year and will
step in at weaksidelinebacker. Adolpha
is amissile who throws his body
around with reckless abandon, but he
also lacks experience, In the middle,
Boyblue Aoeluagoes from strictly a
special teams player to MIKE line
backer in Walker's system. Irs abig
responsibility. Behind the starting three,
depth is aconcern.

SECONDARY

, 1
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In Walker's system, the lineba~kers

need to be workmen, pure and simple.
And While last year's Iinebacking corps
- Jason Scott, Ross Conner, Jahmar

LINEBACKERS

•• _C> ~ ::-_~.

ROBIN ZIELINSKI I SUN·NEWS
Boyblue Aoelua, right, will go from being strictly a spe
cial teams player to MIKE linebacker.

• overlooked. They will need to do it
again, as the Aggies lack adequate
depth behind the two incumbents.

Kawika Shook played defensive tackle
last year, but could shift to end if need
be. He is asolid backup and agood
swingmanto have along the line. De
fensive tackle is one position that has
some numbers to it John Finau turned..
in asurprising 2009 season and is ex
pected to getplaying time once again.
Newcomers David Mahoney and Tom
niY Stuart are expected to contribute

. immediately, while Branden Warner
came In with much fanfare aseason
ago, only to battle an ankle injury and
make zero Impact.

DEFENSIVE LINE

, OFFENSIVE LINE

Preston, Barry Huntley and Julius Flem
ing all figure to be in the mix as well.
The Aggies could use some production
from the tight end position. Last yea(s
starter Kyle Nelson had issues with
dropped balls while physical specimen
Kyle Hipp - 6-foot-5. 250 pounds
wasn't much of acontributor.

Last year's starting ends Pierre Fils and
Dante Savage turned in solid seasons,
combining for 13 sacks, 106 tackles,
fIVe forced fumbles, three fumble re
coveries and three pass breakups.
More importantly, they played seeming
ly every down for NMSU, an achieve
ment that cannot be underestimated or

Despite being battered and bruised
down the stretch of the schedule, the
Aggies got aproductive year from the
offensive line. They can only hope 2010
sees the unit play at ahigh level. The
biggest addition to the group is 6·foot
6, 305-pound offensive tackle Aundre
McGaskey, atransfer from Blinn Col
lege. He is expected to step in and start
immediately at right tackle. He will join
right guard Sioeli Fakalata, who at '6
foot-3. 321 pounds, can hold his own
at the point of attack. Mike Grady is a
three-year starter at center while
Dwayne Barton will be back at the oth
er tackle position. True freshman Dy
lan lusk was expected to come in and
start at left.guard. Alas, he tore his
labrum before fall practice and is out
for the year. Enter Dejucili Yatesja for
mer defensive lineman who has shown
adequate strength and'could get the
starting nod.

WIDE RECEIVERS
Similar to the quarterback position, the
wide receivers need to step up if the
passing game is expected to get on
track in 2010. There is some talent
here to work with. Todd lee showed
some big-playability last season 
28 catches for 280 yards and atouch
down. He returns along with Marcus
Allen - 26 grabs for 308 yards and
two scores in 2009. Allen has the abili
ty of aNo. 1receiver - fast strong
and physical with aknack for catching
the ball in traffic. Taveon Rogers was
brought in duringthe offseason from
Antelope Valley College and is expected
to see the field right off the bat Darrius

yards on 25 carries. He didn't stop
from there, rushing for OVer 100 yards
four more times, including the final two
contests of the season. Still, Smith runs
with aphysical style, and adequate re
lief for the workhorse was apriority for
the Aggies during the offseason. The
team signed Kenny Turner - a24
year-old recruit- out of Follerton Ju
nior College. The belief is that Turner
can be ahome run hitterwith the ball
in space, moving swiftly outside the
tackle box and catching balls out of the
backfield. Such an approach would
provide acomplement to tile bruising
Smith. who does most of his damage
inside the tackles. NMSU will also have
sophomore Robert Clay to provide
depth. At fullback, the team returns
Brandon Perez, amedical redshirt after
he sat out the 2009 season with an an
kle injury. He and Ron'ald Opetaia are
both competent lead blockers who have
some shake and wiggle with the ball in
hand.

.. QUARTERBACKS

Seth Smith was the Aggies' 2009 MVP,
rushing for 1,016 yards despite the
team's inabilily to throw the football
and defenses consistently stacking the
box. Smith entered the starting lineup
for the team's Week 2game against
Prairie View A&M. rumbling for 157

RUNNING BACKS

Position breakdown
Aggi.es' lineup has questions, but changes also bring hope
The New Mexico State Aggies open the
'2010 season with some question
marks throughout their lineup, but they
also open with hope and optimism. The
Aggies have brought in anew offensive
coordinator in Mike Dunbar and new
personnel on both sides of the ball.
meaning that the new year, if nothing
else, will be achange from the past.
With the 2010 campaign right around
the comer. we take aposition-by-posi
tion look at NMSU.

The Aggies entered camp with an open
quarterback competition, with the
front·runners being Jeff Fleming and
Matt Christian. Fleming started last
year for the.Aggies and, while he
proved to be mobile on the ground,
struggled with his accuracy throwing
the ball downfield. Christian is afirst
year player who transferred in from
Palomar Junior College in California. He

, looked good during the NMSU spring
- game and should push for the starting

job with astrong arm and quick re
lease. Redshirt freshman Tanner Rust
is also in the mix, as is true freshman
Andrew Manley, Last year's starters
were Fleming and Trevor Walls, as the
Aggie passing offense ranked No. 118
in the nation, only ahead of Navy and
Army - two run-based teams.

n To be in the same categoryIi: as Boise. When you talk
about good defenses in the WAC,
I want New Mexico State to be in
that coversation....Obviously I
think the Iinebacking position, ...
They played better toward tl,e
end of spring, but thars always
going to be an area we have to
pay attention to throughout
camp.

aWhat about the cornerback
: position?

A.I think these guys (Davon
: House and Jonte Green) can

be premier comers on the West
COast....And I think I know a little
bit about that position, coaching
in the Pac 10....Thafs kind of my
love right there.

- Q. What's th{! most critical
• spot on your defense?. A I really put more pressure on
: the D-line and the second·

ary, We gotta be strong up front
and on the back-end....Obviously,
you'd like to have great Iineback
ersuo.Butif you got $20 and you
gotta go grocery shopping, I make
sure that I get D-Iinemen and
secondary guys. And if I just got
IQ~guysand tough guys at line
backer, you can get by with that
type of setup.

Dunbar brings more confidence. •
He'll get (angry), but I think ifs
Instructive There's asense of
calmness Which is critical.

Q If Iwere a fan, why should
: I support coach Walker and

the Aggles? •

A' IfyoureaUy care about New
: Mexico State....why wouldn't

you support this football team? I
know everybody talks about
Cruces and Mayfield and Onate,
they go because they got cousins
or daughters or some type of affil·
latlon. But....This town should be
set up to take it to the next lev-

. el....This should be the Oakland
Raiders setup. People should be
afraid to come Into our stadi
um....lfthey beli~e in me, and

Q•Does anyone have an In.. they see our kids are doing every-
• side track at the starting thing r1ghf....Whywouldn't you

quarterback job~ support this football team week·in

A•Right now, I think you have and week-oot?....We're going to
• two styles. You have Matt get this thing done, man....Don·t

Christ/an Who's more prototypl~ jump on the bandwagon once we
cal....We still want to be able to get it going. Go through the
drop back and throw the prOCess with us....80 you can see
baff....{F!eming) brings the col·· Iive-andIJ1 color,yourself, how
legeffavor to oor Offense.o••With .~. We'vefchailgoo this program.
the quarterback nin-game....Hav. Thlifs going foriiake it even more
ing tWo dlfferent styles ofquarler;, special,...That's from the stu-
backs~we mliyhave to utilize dents, the community, everybody,
bgth quarterbacks. This is: asPliClalplace, man. And

untilthey can ,jump In, nobody is
going't6know howspecial this
place is untilWe lock arms, and
dolt.

Q•How Is'lOO offense going to
• Jook? '

AHe's gonna probably spread
:p:eople out a Iitt/e bit

more....Make defenses have to
defend the field....But then

.there's goJngio be tlmes....that I
want to be able to line up with
two backs and....1want,to be
able to blOOdy (the oppositions)
nose....! jost think with (Dun
bar's)~perience,~ he just knoWS .
how t6set things up....He's
gonnaknow howto,set p(lOple
up. Jthink fhafs What we'ie
gaining WltJ1 ~im.

. ,

Q,.Talk about.. ' the..quarterback
:flO$itlon. :

A·Ii Wheillhear (bunbar)
. • teachand When I talk to 'Q'... What are yourexpeetations

, thequarterbacks,;..they like his .: goi.nginto Year 2 for tlie" ,
.sMe of teaching...Jlust think ..... defense?'· ";'-. ......... ..'" .•:.. .;.

"
" .

, ROBINtJEUNSKl1 SUN·NEWS
DeWayne Walker believes his New Mexico State Aggie football team is pointed in the
Ii.ght direction heading into 'the 2010 college football season.

y~r. You get iffi\t~yearcontract;
after Year 4, either you gotitga- .
Ing"or you don't Either they're
going to extend you' or,...TheY're
going to fire you....Really they
should give you at l~st four
years to see jf you've built the
program.

on this stuff. I'm riot the type just
to...;delegate and. then not come
back'to see how things are get
ting done. I'm always going to
come back and see If things are
being done my way. And lfit Is,
I'I/high-five that coach and keep
It moving. If ifs not, J'II tome
back and'say, 'n!), Iwant It done
this wayl....No one Is going to
know how to run this p!Ogram
better than me.,..When I study
the NickSaban's and the Pete
carro1l's and the Mike .
Riley's....TheSe guys always say
that you have to do It yoor waY.

/. NMSU

•
••

DeWayne Walker.
',' , . By Teddy Feinberg

SUN-NEWS SPORTS EDITOR.

NewMexicoState head coachDeWayne WalKer is set'
to emb~k on his second year as leaderofthe .Aggie foot
ball team..Year 1saw some highs, and some lows. NMSU
gQt offto a3-3 start and was one of·the great early-seas~n
surprises, before droppingits..final s~vengames. Still,
Walker instilled discipline, accountapllityand ~oughness
in an Aggie program that needed all ofthe above. Here
are his thoughts, entering Year 2.

Q.. Talk. .about your flrstyear
: atNMSU:

AJust being the CEO of my
: .program, just really getting

used to the fact that everything
.had to go through me....Belng
able to oversee everything that
Was going on with the football '.
program. From the fQotballas;
peet of Itand even frqm an ad·
mlnlstrative...And, being the d~
fenslve coOrdinator alidthe head
coach....Butl have that type of
personality to be that way.

Q'Goinc into Year 2, do~
.• :thInkYQU'relOinrto deie-'

pte more?

A rthink I'm stiUprob.ably
: overseeing it like I did last

year, but at least ! know what to
expect....l.ast year. ! knew I had
to oversee stuff, bUt. lt Was
more reactlve~ This year, I kind of
know What's coming atme....l
can antlclpate....And already
have answers When Ithits.

Q•You. ta.lka~ bui.lding a
• program. How big Qfa

bulldlngjob is it ilt NMSU?

A'Thafs Where recruiting and
: coaChing comesln....We 'can

look at it and say 'these guys
here, they can play. So, We gotta
.get these guys to come In and Q What about new Offensive
help both groups get Us . • . : C09rdinatorMike Dunbar?
golng....'These guys can play, we . How Wilf the llffense get better
gotta recruit)C guys for these po... results?

Q' Is yourtOhflderJce level sitions, hIgh school guys for these A In this conference you have
: hJIher &01111 into Year 2? positIOns: ....When. we bring itaJl : to be productive on of-

AIfs better....I'm not reacting toglllher,theseJC.guyswUl prob- {ense••••Thls conference Is built '
: as much to the:,~iV~, . 'l!bl~hiWef9,s1art,~..~.othe( ,.'" Jy;tJtQff~l1se., ••(If) you're notscor-

Of tile (>I'Qgram...:1 think tolriJly guySWil(.haveltll>t'oviaedepth,"" lri&.2S j>()intsln this confere~ce,
trustthe systelnihatl'Ve placed"" ..•.. " .' '. ..' )'O\J'regolngto have a hai'dtlme
we'n! gofng to have,tq worktlf.. . .Q.... How many yearsj)fleCl1Ilt- • wlnnfng,.!Jnless You'vegotthe.
getheryealS....1still find mySelf" , : me does,It,take? "• ..' ~'a5 Bears on aefense~ •••Dunbar

'making sure tharthl"&, are'~.. :" ';1t·/LWQtIldt~i~k,·~yY~~,;':.,- kri9WS:1hat he h~s to score._ .
"tJrnU1.91.1tl;l11Y, W'Y'i :MyJ1a~ 1$.~ ~ '~i! ~..M'~.Abil.~nlj@l', '! 'Jl9In~( ." \i. ~. '" til"': '" ~:
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(575)521-FOI8

Teddy Feinberg can be reached at (575)
541-5455

1M he's got the same hard-charging
running style that should be just as ef
fective,

"It humbles you really fasl," Clay said.
"Some people complain' about being
hungry, Seth knows what it is to'be hun
gry - I'm talking about h~.food
wise.To go get his paycheckiih'i!lJRen go
get his scholarship....He wi111ted 1"0 hettct'
hiniself all of last year....f1e betters the
team."

It's a noteworthy question: With the
distractions of last season gone, what
will Smith do for an encore?

"I don't gotta worry about bills or
opening the mailbox," Smithsaid. "Now,
it's all about football:'

He will be asked to alter his game
slightly in a new offensive system that
will require him to be more active in the
passing game - both catching the ball
out ofthe backfield and on blitz pickups.

There's little doubt he'll get It done,
though. Maybe he'll carry the Aggies to
glory in the process..

"He wants to get a bowl game, he has
a ring from high school, he doesn't have
one from college yet," Clay said. "1 saw
his ring....I'in jealous cause I never got
the chance to experience that....l think
Seth will be able to lead us there."Long road nearly done

Smith was granted a scholarship dur
ing the offseason.

He picked up his new bed.

you he's a humbled player, dressed as a
star running back.

"He's real helpful," Clay said. "The
thing about Seth is, he always tells me,
'I'm going to try and get you better than
I am.' He tells me that every day.

"He's not afraid of someone else get
ting....Playing time."

Whether it be in the mm room or on
the practice fIeld, Smith tries to push his
teammates.

"He gets me up during the offseason
on Saturday," Clay said. ''I know every
inch of campus now because of Seth,
every inch ofthat hill. He's always about
doing extra work. He g~ts me in the mm
room and he really motivates me and he
always wants me to do better:'

During the offseason, the Aggies
signed 24-year-old running back recruit
Kenny Turner from Fullerton College to
add some sizzle to the team's offense.
Other featured backs would have felt
threatened. Not Smith.

"I'mactually more happy," Smith said.
"It's another running back, another
threat to the offense. It will be great for
us."

"THe .SIGONE"
30"& 53' slices

. 'ovQr 11 pounds:
'Order.• hou.....~ advaIJc.

' .. ,-

Humbled player .
Perhaps it's because of Smith's climb

to the top.
Or maybe it's ingrained in his person

ality.
Talk to fellow Aggies. and they'll tell

"Last year, it seemed like everybody
was coming at me," Smith said. "I had to
make sure I hit them fIrst before they hit
me, It was one thing 1 picked up along
the way."

Smith had five 100-yard games on the
year, stampeding his way to 1,016 yards
for the season.

Even while playing with one arm 
Smith separated his right shoulder mid
way through the 2009 campaign - he
managed to end the year strong, rtlshing
for over100yards the final two weeks of
the season against San Jose State and
Boise State, respectively.

"One thing about Seth, injury or no in
jury," Johnson said, "he's going to give
you 100percent."

It's that low-maintenance attitude
every team covets.

"Ithelped me to keep pushing through
it," Smith said. "It was hard. But I also
knew ifl took time offor slowed down,
I was taking away from the offense.

"I just kept playing, regardless. 1 just
kept going, keptpushing."

NORM DElTLAFF I SUN·NEWS
Hard work on the practice field
took Seth Smith from a backup in
obscurity to the front of the run
ning back pack.
featured runner the remainder of the
season. His hard-charging style was a
welcomed addition in an Aggie offense
that ran on virtually every down. A
workhorse was bom

Where Friends
Meet Friendsl

BREAKFAST BURRITOS BURGERSj
HUEVOS RANCHEROS QUESADILLAS
WAFFLES SANDWICHES

<OM 1 PANCAKES sOUPS

I<ITCHJ;N ~~NROLLS SALADS
Dine In or /IS.!' < Voted Best
Take Out '~~ <'Q Breakfast!

Mon-Sat 6am-2:30pm
Sun.7am-l:30pm

www.mesillavalleykitche~.com

523-9311
2001 E. Lohman, In Arroyo Plaza, Next t~tVerizon
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starter after the spring," Walker said. ,
"You could feel that he had something
to prove."

Sure enough, Smith faced an uphill
battle once fall camp rolled around. Ini
tially, he wasn't getting touches. He bid
ed his time. And when the opportuni
ties did come, he made sure to make an
impact.

'1 started exploding," Smith said~

Big year
.The Aggies gave Smith the starter's

job in Week 2 of last season against
Prairie View A&M.

Many didn't know what to expect.
What they got was a ball carrier who
didn't run by the opposition -he ran
over it like a runaway frei~t train.

Into the line, bouncing' off bodies,
cracking linebackers and barreling over
defensive backs, Smith racked up 157
yards on 25 carries in the Aggies' 21-18
win.

"At fIrst, 1was just happy to be out on
the field," he said. "I felt like this is my
chance and I had to go out and make
plays. Sure enough, 1did:'

It didn't stop there, as Smith was the

Smith

I
~land, Calif., Smith worked at a port mov

ing boxes. With his scholarship gone and
football out of his life, it was gut-chec
time for the 21-year-old.

"There was no glory in it," Smith said
"You're working eight hours of hard la
bor. You're underpaid. It sure gave me a
chance to think though. It was tough,
that's it"

During long work days, Smith would
talk to his fellow employees at the port.
Grown men who wished they could
rewind the clock and be back in Smith's
shoes - a young man with broad hori
zons in front ofhim.

"'They looked at me and asked. 'Why?' ..
Smithsaid. "Iwas playing football and go
ing to college. Now, rm standing next to
them, wortqng next to them. You think
practicing football for two hours a day is
hard? It's not. Things could be a lot hard
er."

It was at that point that Smith decided
to come backtoNMSU, with a refmed ap
proach.

Please see SMITH, Page 17

Hard-charging
Returning to the New Mexico State

campus in the spring of 2009, the Aggie
football program looked drastically dif
ferent from the one Smith left a year be
fore.

Gone was previous head coach Hal
Mumme, replaced by the defensive
minded DeWayne Walker.

Smith was also the low-man on th
depth chart, behind Glynn and MarqueU
Colston in the runningback race. He was
n'tonscholarship, insteadawalk-on play'
er trying to make amark.

"I was justlooking to put myself in po
sition to get playing time," Smith said.
"Contribute to the offense some way.
Whether t started or 1 was a backup, it
didn't matter!'

He ran hard out of the gate, having a
strongscrimtnage to dose out the spring
season.

'1 told our coaches that he would be the

• , ••J ~,~~U~01:J~uo-,awuo~a~QOC4~

COLLEGE FOOTBALL I Friday, Aug. 27, 2010
• ~ ,";:. ~t rJ 0;' [),' (;.'J c; lJ n 0 Q lJ n r 0 J

Tough living
• Smith came to
.• NMsu in the spring

of 2008,.expected to
be a complement to
the speedy Tonny

Glynn in the NMSU
backfield.

He leftbefore the season even start
ed, however, disenchanted with his
place on the football team.

Returning to his home in Oak-

By Teddy Feinberg
TFEINBERG@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

LAS CRUCES - It was'a single apart
ment Without a bed. No mattress, even.

He did have a couch. That's what Aggie
running back Seth Smith slept on last

year when he needed a good night's
rest

"It was really cool to sit back and
watch Seth's story," teammate
and fellow NMSU running back
Robert Clay said. "It's like a
movie, actually:'

He also had a television, which
sat on a chair. And a kitchen table.
That's all that was inSmith'sapart

. ment It was low maintenance. Just
the way he likes it

."I spent most of my time on my own,"
he said. ''Thinkingfootball I still have the

same place. Got a new bed though."
Not awhole lotta flash ishowSmith

\ rollS, whether it be on the field of
'play or in the confmes ofhis living

arrangements.
"Seth's not your....pampered

guy," NMSU running backs coach
Shaun Johnson said. "Seth's a
blue-collar, hard-nosed football
player. And he's going to do
everything you ask him to do.
Ifhe makes amistake, he's go

,( ing ~o come back and cor
\ reet it and do it as hard as
i hecan.~
'- It's an acquired char-

acteristic.

Freight train runner Seth Smith barrels
into 2010 season with same old game

ROlIN ZIEliNSKI I
SUN-NEWS
SethSmitb

• . ran for over
.1,000 yards
last year', and hoPes
t()40pIiGate·,th~_ntl'J '

NOV, 20

NOV. 27

...5 p.m.: at Kansas

OCT. 30

"'6 p.m.: Boise State

...7:05 p.m,: atJJTEP

OCT. 2

SEPT. 18

OCT. 9

...6 p.nM San Diego State

SEPT. 11

OCT. 16

SEPT. 25

. .

NOV. 6

NOV. 13

SCHEDULE

NORM DETTLAFF !sUN·NEWS
David Mahoney and the
Aggies open vs; San Diego
State on Sept. 11th.

New Mexico state University's
football schedule:

"'6 p.m.: New MexIco

...2p.m;: San Jose State

...3 p.m.: at Idaho

....8 p.m.: at Fresno State

....4 p.m.: loul~iana Tech

. OCT. 23

....2:05 p.il'M at Nava,~a
,I

"1 p.m.: at Utah state
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"I've learned a lot froJ
House," Johnson said. "He
just....The perfecteXJ1mpw (
how to be a leader and bOw t
play. He does everythin
right....Whcnever I ne'l~ help.
know I can go to him." t,

\\

Sleepless nights
Some nights, HouseW~~J

from a dead sleep and stares l

the ceiling.
''Wake up at three in tl:

morning and I can't sleep f(
another two hours. I'm thlnkin
about football," House said.

"I think about having a bl
year, I think about makin
plays. And I think about (LI:
Cruces). What would it be Ii](
here ifwe win?"

He dozes off, wakes up tb
next morning and goes back I
work on the football field. Fe
House, there's only olte 'hlin
left to do in his Aggie career.

"I can't finish with a losin
record," he said. '1've come
long way. It would be nice 1
finish what I started."

Teddy Feinberg can be reached
at (57$) S41-S455

Alphonso Powell returns after
starting throughout the 2009
season. Ditto for cornerback
Jonte Green. who takes the field
opposite House in the NMSU
defense.

The Aggie coaching staff be
lieves Green could be a break
out candidate this year, his jun
ior season. His overall game has
improved and his confidence is
growing. Watching House day
in and day-out for over a year
has helped in his maturation
process.

"He made me play harder,"
Green said. '1 know on the oth
er side, he was a two-year.
three-yearstarter. Kind ofmade
me step up my game on the
field. I wanted to go hard, play
at his level or even above his
level...Jt pushed me:'

Younger players have taken
notice.

"It's real nice," freshman cor
nerback Darien Johnson said of
playing next to House and
Green. "I look up to those guys.
Hopefully one day I can be that
good:'

Learning from an All-WAC
player can take a freshman a
long way.

Leadership qualities
This year, the Aggie second

ary looks to be one of the
stronger overall units on the
team. While House is the linch
pin of the group, strong safety

met."
It's the mark ofa ball-hawking

corner: Wherever the football
goes, House seems to be close
by.

His sophomore year he made
40 tackles in coordinator Joe
Lee Dunn's gambler-take-a11 3
3-5 system. also tallying two in
terceptions and two fumble re
coveries.

Last season saw House make
the All-WAC team - the only
Aggie to earn the honor - after
making 68 tackles. breaking up
13 passes and intercepting three
balls.

"It's another check mark,"
House said. "There were years
past where I thought I could
have made the second team and
I didn't. But I have bigger goals
now. I'm striving to be the best
player in the WAC. If not that,
at least the best defensive play-
er."

House was granted the scholar
ship he so desperately craved.
And he wasn't looking back.

"I took a chance," House said.
"They said I didawesome. First
day ofschool, I signed."

"i

Playmaker emerges
Week 3 of his freshman year,

House was inserted into a piv
otal game against UTEP, break
ing up a late fourth-quarter pass
in the endzone to preserve the
Aggie win.

"House is aplayer," then-NM
SU coach Hal Mumme said fol
lowing the game. "We really
like him."

Three weeks later, House
made the first start ofhis career
and returned an interception
100-plus yards for a touchdown
against Idaho. From that point
on, a star was born.

"I don't even think I took a
breath. I just ran," House said
following the gatne. "I couldn't
hear nothing, just running.
Once I hit the endzone, people
were screaming and I was just
trying to catch my breath. I ran
to the sidelines and everyone
was smacking me in my hel-

lCSUN-NEWS.COM
~ Video extra: Check out an
interview with Davon House
and more on the Aggie defense.

own. I wanted to be like D-Rich
(former Aggie safety Derrick
Richardson). But no one knew
who I was:'

It was up to House to make a
statement.Two interception re
turns for touchdowns during an
early-fall practice was a good
start, and he proved to have a
nose for the ball when the team
went to its annual training camp
trip to Gallup.

When fall camp wrapped up,

House
CONTINUED'FROM PAGE 18

country. Head coaches, assis
tant coaches. recruiting coordi
nators. whoever would listen to
his case. From East Carolina to
UCLA. from Washington to
Florida Atlantic.

"Basic stuff," House said.
"Height, weight, ACT score.
And at the end of the letter, I
gave them alink to my highlight
tape.

"I got a lot ofresponses. Some
said I wasn't good enough,
some said they didn't have
enough scholarships. There
was rejection. Except for NM
SU."

The Aggies invited House to
fall camp, with an offer on the
table. If House stood out with
his play, then he would earn a
scholarship and make the team.
Ifhe didn't perform on the field,
he would be back where he
started - on the street looking
for a football home.

"I was a tall, skinny kid with
braces and no hair," House said.
"Summer camp. I was on my

\ ROBIN ZIEUNSKII SUN-NEWS

Davon House, right, is used to being physical with receivers at the line of scrimmage. ,',
House's game has-come a long way in his time at NMSU. After making the All-WAC first I
team in 2009, he hopes to lead the Aggies to a bowl game in his s.en/or season. -ft
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The hard road

Please see HOUSE, Page 19

No one would understand
that concept better than House.

Always under-appreciated,
always under the radarand con
sistently making the big play.

Despite having dreams of
playing college football, House
was barely recruited coming
out of Pl$1dale High School in
Southern California. Unde
terred, he went on to email
every Division I program in the

a shaved head and braces.
Now, House is a full-grown

man, all Moot, )90 pounds of
him, with along, angular frame
and swift footwork.

Now, House is arguably the
'Aggies' best player. Now, he's
most likely their most recogniz
able face. Now, he's arrived, and
he's ready to show how far he's
come in thls his senior year.

"Of cotu:se rm excited about
it," House said. "We finally got a
team, We finallygot new players
that can be a piece to the puzzle.
I do know the years go by fast:'

~ <
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House becomes playmaker on defense

FROM NO-NAME

By Teddy Feinberg
TFEINBERG@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

LAS CRUCES - Davon
. House has come a long way

while at NewMexico State Uni-
versity. .

When he frrst cameto campus
in the fallof2007; HOUSe wasn't
even on tbe Aggie depth chart.

Now, he's the .No, 1 corner
back in :l soUd defensive sec
ondary.

When he frrst came to Las
Cruces, he was skinny and
scrawny, a high scbooUcid with
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Mark Rudi is thlt Sports Editor at
the Alamogordo Daily News, a
member ofthe Texas-New Mexi
co Ni;wspaper Partnership, and
may be reached at ..
mrtuIi@alamogordonews.com;
(575) 437-7120 '

In the secondary, cornerbades
Manning. Caro and Montes, nee
safety Tyler Brace and strong
safety Dominic SUva all return
for their senior seasons.

Standefer said he expects
DrewRance and Tito RiO!1\') an
chor the defensive line unit.

3KEY PLAYERS
• Kellen Hester, 00: Ayear of
starting under center has given
the senior confidence to perlonn.
...Chris Wilson, RB: Diminutive
running back rips off big plays.

• Drew Rance, DL: Big body
shoul!l anchor play up front

TIGERS FILE
..District: 3-5A
..Head coach: Tommy
Standefer
..2009 record: 4-6 overall, 1
3in district

J.R. OPPENHEIM / AlAMOGORDO DAILY NEWS
After faking the handoff to Oscar Montes, front right,
Alamogordo quarterback Kellen Hester hands the ball off
to Chris Wilson during the Tigers' intrasquad scrimmage
Aug. 14 at the high school's practice fields.

By Mark Rudi
MRUDI@AIAMOGORDONEWS.COM

Alamogordo seeks
to return to playoffs

'. MA1J>MINTON
THE BOOK ON ...

ALAMOGORDO - Mter
missing the playoffs last season,
Alamogordo has its eyes set on
getting back to the postseason in
2010.

After going~ a year ago, 1-3
in District 3-SA, the Tigers did
not qualify for the Class SA state
playoffs.

'We're in a unique position
here. We're the only team in the
south that plays all the other SA
teams in the south,"Alamogordo
head .coach Tommy Standefer
said. "Ourdestiny is up to us, we
don't have to rely on anybody.
We've got to go out and beat the
people We play. That's it."

Alamogordo returns senior
quarterback Kellen Hester, who
completed SO of his 96 pass
passes (S2percent) for 891
yards.

"The beginning of my junior
year, 1was a little nervous and
all, being ftrst year on varsity,"
Hestcr said. '1'vebeen practie;.
ingallsummer....Workingofmy

expect to win more. We want to drop-backs, passing.getting' tim-
win more than four games." Ing with my receivers."

Roberts and the Panthers of- The receiving corps will have
fense is the team's strength, but adiffetent look with the loss of
the defense should also be better. Gearen Hale andTaylor Weary,

Roberts switched fromwide re- whllbroke the school record for
ceiver last season with three receptions and receiving yards.
games to play. "I1tis year I feel a TlDlo WIlson will move from
lot better," he said. tight end to split end, and

The strengthofthe Gadsdenof- Markus Miller returns after
fense is its returning offensive missing some ofhis junior year.
lineandseniorrunningbad<Matt Other targets for Hester include
Minton, who rushed for 1,500 Oscar Montes,Robert Card and
yards last year. And he runs be- Jerec Manning.
hind a trultIlinoth offensive line. "We're luckyto have a heck of

Hite said thls is the first yearhe a track athlete that played forus
can work on schemes in practice . when he was a freshman and a
instead of the fundamentals of sophomore has come backto us No. 2.option the past few sea..
football "When we first gothere, in. Markus Miller," Standefer sons.
awhole lotofkids dropped ottt of said. "Pm looking for him tb""do At Hoot-S, WIlson averaged
the llrogralD but the kids were some really good things." 6.2 yards per.carry last season.
getting' excited and have started In the backfield. Alamogordo Oli the. derl!usive· side of the
to come back," Bite said. loses Dwaundle Baker. who baIl,Stande(erSMcl heill proba·

rushedforl,3lSyardslastseason. bly statttwo junior linebackers
Chris WIlson becomes the fea- in 'TrentonOean and.Nate Mar·

ltwll'11lWrltlgbMk.llf'terQe4tgthc ' it~. ! } U t:; ~ ~o if1~ ;..

PHOTOS BY NORM DETTIAFF I
SUN·NEWS

Gadsden High coach Jim
Hlte continues the never
ending buildingjob with the
Panthers.

""'"'\ . You couldn't tell from talking to
:Gadsden senior running back Matt
.Minton that the Panthers finished
'1-10 last season. The muscular 5-

::'100t-9, 21O-pound Min~on com
pares his running style to Heisman
Trophy winner Mark Ingram from
Alabama. He also believes he has a
,chance to rush for 2,000 yards this
year.
.; But his confidence isn't abunch

..of hot air. Minton rushed for 1,500
(yards la~t year and he has the

same offensive line returning to
block for him.

PANTHERS FILE
• District: 3-5A
• Head coach: Jim Hne
.2009 record: 1-9 overall, 0
4in district

3KEY PLAYERS
... Tony Ortega, OT: What the
6-foot-3, 29O-pound junior lacks
in speed up front he makes up
with intelligence and versatility.

• sean Roberts, WR: Wrth a
better feel for the offense, the 5
9, 155-pound Roberts has
enough speed to play in the Pan
thers' spread option•

• Julio Sanchez, DE: At 6- .
toot-I, 210 pounds, Sanchez has
the right size, plus he's fast

-~--,-~,

t •

SCHEDULE
Aug.~2t .Uobb$- _t~:m",
Sept 3 atJelferson 7p.m.
s.iJiUO !ItPilltitillQ - 1 p:m;
Sept17 Roswell 7p.m.
sept~4 -~~lj~"i8"_ .. n,P1i
Oct 8 at Las Cruces 7p.m•
~.(JS~.gwggf@~ Ip.JJJ.
Oct 22 Mayfield 7p.m.
Qct.49··-~I~M~-@ rp.!1l;
Nov. 4 Onate 7p.m.

this year. "It's a huge goal to win
a district game," Gadsden junior
quarterback Sean Roberts said.
''Last year, we won one game Jatton Groves tan be reached at
against Chaparral. This yeat\We "(51~p4~t~?9,,. 1.;' '~,';'; iH{1

'"

Friday, Aug. 27, 2010 I HIGH SCHOOl.S
I:, ,~ n I~ U r'J ,. " .:

By Jason Groves
JGROVES@LCSUN-NEWS.COM

Gadsden's
3rd-year coach

is READY
FOR SOME

WINS
LAS CRUCES - Jim Hite has

, een around high school football
for over30 years.Afootball coach
can coin a number ofexpressions
during that time.

Here is one of Hite's sayings,
and it couldn't ring more true en
tering his third year as the head
coach at. Gadsden. "There is an
old saying that says you will lose
a game for every sophomore that
you start, and we have started
several over the past three years,"

'te said.
For the first time since he took

,over at Gadsden afterserving as a
yfield assistant, Bite said the

Panthers' varsity roster doesn't
include a single sophomore.

The talent on the field is one
thing, but Hite has worked to in
still confidence while at Gadsden,
aschool thathasn'twon aDistrict
3-SA game since he took over.

Playing arealistic schedule was
step one. Step two could prove to
be the field turf surface at the
football stadium.

"The adults have stepped up
and made the commitment," Bite
said. "(Gadsden Independent
School District Athletics Direc
tor) Bump Elliott is trying every
thing he can figure out to try to
help US win."
; 'I1te Panthers have winnable
games against EI Paso Jefferson,

"Canutillo, Chaparral and Santa
Teresa. 'I1tenon-district schedule
also includes RoswelL
• "We have a schedule that we
feel will test us, but at the same
timewe don't feelIike everyweek
weare gOingto getourbrainsbeat
out,"lIite said.
, Once they enter district play,
the Panthers' spread rUshing at
tackcould catchrebuilding Onate

:01' Alamogordo te~ioff..:gt@'d

.~.

By Danny Udero
DUDERO@SCSUN-NEWS.COM

_ .... ",_tl> ......__ ~ ...__ .•

Sll.VER CITY - With a new
football coachat the helm,West
ern New Mexico University will
need a group of leaders to help
propel the Mustangs under new
head coach Adam Clark.

Redshirt sophomore Jamie
Lake will tangle with players at
left guard.

"The difference in those
changes is monumental," Lake
said. "It's a great atmosphere,
and being around the players
and coaches this year is a com
plete I80-degree tum"

At quarterback, junior Chris
has the edge over the rest of the play SuI Ross State University Voller has the edge to start the
group, but Cody House, along before returning home to host season opener.
with a junior college transfer Fort Lewis College on Sept. IS. Voller's strong arm and excel-
shouIdpushVollerforthestart- "We have a good schedule," lentpre-snap reads giveshim an
ing position. Clark said. "'I1te conference is advantage. Some keys for Voller

Western's defense has been a going to be tough again this year. will be to cut down on mistakes,
sore point iilthe past couple of I think the coaches in the RMAC while leading a new style of of
years. Clark is trying totum that do a great job of developing the fense.
around. and new concepts will blue collar work ethic." Atthe strong safety position,
fill the Mustangs' minds. Western's homecoming game Derrick Perrault said a Whole

"Understanding the pre-snap is Oct. 16 against Adams State new coaching staff, and a new
process, taking better angles and College. The Mustangs will close system, has caused big improve
using leverage are a couple of out theirseason at home on Nov. ments.
things we are instillingin our de- 13 against Colorado State Uni- "Guys are flying around the
fense," Clark said. "We keep verSity-Pueblo. ball:' Perrault said. "Everyone is
tellingourdefense that everyone "We need to play consistent hustling. The environment is so
has to do their ownjob-l really and take care of the same things much better this year."
believe the pre-snap thought that we are having problems One bigarea that Western will
process is going to be vital to our with every day," Clarksaid. "Get- attempt to improve on this year
stlccess." ting better and competing are will be the ground game. Senior J

Western's schedule will see two things that our team needs." running bad< Kevin Breaker of '
two non-c:onference games. be- Stocl<ton, Calif.. will playa.major
fore the Mustangs open up Danny Udero is the Sports Edi- role in this new type bfoffense.
Rocky Mountain Athletic Con- tor at the Silver City Sun-News, '1 am prettyexcited about get-
ference play. Western opens on a member ofthe Texas-New ting our grbund gmne going,"
Sept. 2, at 7 p.nt, :lgainst North- Mexico Newspaper Partnership, Breaker said. '1 think our run-
em... Arizona . University in and may be reached at dud- Ding game is going foopen up
Flagstaff, Ariz. 'I1te Mustangs ero@sc~n.:-news.c0'W (575) 538- the 'p'ass and some of us have
then travel toMPiife}¥~.)to ~''5893VlLr In.LCS;U tH!1L-g: .1,1Iiewffll~!;!·fcbrql)HnJJ\"0

WNMU

Clark takes over at
Western New Mexico

Mustangs
return strong
core group

DANNY UDERO I SUN·NEWS

First-year coach Adam Clark, In vrsor, looks to bring a new attitu~e to the WNMU football program.

'By DannyUdero that bad things happen.on the
DUDERO@SCSUN-NEWS.COM football field, and he wants to

prepare players to' respond to,

S
ll.VERCITY--lheAdam. and overtomethose situations.

. Clark era has begun:lt "Giving OUI' players that posi
.. \Yes}.ernNewMexi<:oUm- tive state of mind and mental

verslty. tQughneSs will help our kids
Clark is in his first year at the know that those bad things are

helIn of the footbill program, justspeed bumps along the road
bnn.·ging in a new philosophy of life. and not road blocks,"
along with a new staff. The big Clarksaid.
question ofthe yeAr is how Will Clark has a heW offensive
Westerri'splayers respond on scheme brewing. bringing dras-
the gridiron? . tic changes to thetl.lJlning game.

"Getting bettetand giVing' ef- "We hav.e SO!Jlc verj talented
fort everyday in practice are a runningba.cks,'l Clark said.
touple of things 1want from my "Theywill fit into our game plan.
players," Clark said. "Sports are With four legitimate'bades, we
supposed to be about ovetcom- tanstay healthyand throw fresh
inga.dversity, and. deciling' with gUys in there throughout the
:ill thep:u:ts tbatcomewith it. game!'
J)eveloping· a. mental toughn·ess 'I1te key to this running game
tohattdlethat adversitywillcaf;.wiIl.be in the tren.ches. ClarkSaid
J:Y with ourpt.a.y'ers through life, he .is comfortable with· seven
and that's what· sports is aU .pla.yetsllP front who have expe
about." riehee. Without depth, injuries

'I1tat!ifelessonMstheplaycrs will. be a major concern fot the
'.responding ina diffe.rent .way . offe!1$iveline.. . .•
tbisyear !itu-mg'camp.Clatl!faid .iSi.~f~tiuaHeit5h1jj;W"(!)l*lSl vh1ter

.•_~..._".--......, ....._.-_..~ ... 6::& :::=:r-~.....-._."._

SCHEDULE

SEPT. 2

SEPT. 11.

.... Noon:Mesa $tate College

SEPT. 25

OCT. 2

OCT. 23

OCT. 30

SEPT. 18

~1 p.m.: at Sui Ross state
University

NOV. 6

NOV. 13

OCT. 9

OCT. 16

... Npon: Fort leWis College'

~1 p.m.: at Western State
Q:lllege. .

...Noon: at Chadron State Col
lege.

iii'Noon: at Colorado School of
Mines

...1:30 p.m.: Adams State
College

Western New Mexico
University football schedule:

~7 p.m.: at Northern Arizona
University

... Noon: University of Nebras
~eamey•.

»1 J)~m,:atNewMexico
Highlands: UniVel$ity.

~Noon: Colorado StclteU111
velSify-Pueblo·).~t~\it:f~~(J

.'
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3KEY PLAYERS
.. Phillip Mela, QB: Started at
quarterback last year for Lobos,
back in the saddle once more.

.. Aaron Gurola, RB: Junior
hungry to put winner on field in
2010.
.. Nerio Varay, DE: Lmty goals
has this$eiliorshooting for 20
sacks.

3KEY PLAYERS
~ Josh Ramirez, QB: Multiple
threat, near impossible to defend.
.. Luis Rodriguez, DE: Made 11
sacks in eight games fast year.

~ Adrian M~nriquez, MLB:
Machine in the middle will rack
up tackles, big plays.

SANTA TERESA FILE
. ~ District: 3-4A
~ Head coach: Shae Vierra

~ 2009 record: 2-Soverall, 1
2in district

SCHEDULE

LODOS FILE
~ District: 3·4A
~ Head coach: Tom Smith

~ 2009 record: 0-10 overall,
0-3 in district

HIGH SCHOOLS IFriday, Aug. 27, 2010 ,I!
" ~.' ;' ':" ~-1 :~ (.' r

'A~g.J7 •.~Sil[E1jratio 7j?]1)
Sept 3 Tornillo 7p.m.
~~pIIQ=-~.~ver =--rMTI
Sept 17 Ysleta 7p.m.
~l!-~4.,~~o~L ._It1i!;
oet 1 at cathedral 7p.m.
pcf15'afRiiilfoso--r-:ml~, ----~,----,,---,p-
oet 22 Deming 7p.m.
0CE2!f "GaifSiJen~' TpmJ
NoV. 5 iifsamaTeresa'ip.m.'

SCHEDULE
Aug~2rSi!'l~r 7[ p.m;
Sept 3 al Fabens 7p.m.
S~p~ rq, '§I'~so High' 1 p~inl

sept 17 at Socorro 7p.m.
~epl~a(g~~~p~[: J p.m.
Oct 1 Roswell 7p.m.
OcllS CatJj~ral ?p.rn.
Oct 22 at Carlsbad 7p.m.
.O.cf29 at Demi[g 7p.m.
Nov. 5 Chaparral 7·p.m.

Warriors. He recorded 11 sacks
in eight games last season.

"01,ll' defense is looking pret
ty good," said Rodl"iguez."We
are all workinghard and getting
after it."

Chiparro along with Gurola and
a solid offensive line.

Chaparral will run a multiple
offense thatwill involve running
and passing. ,

"It will be fun tor the kids and
we will play to their strengths,"
Smith said.

Thetobps are in Class 4Aand
playiJi thesamedistrict as Dem
ing and Santa Teresa.

has a buzz, then the community "1 have a great coaching staff,
starts getting excited too," he they have all been a partofsuc
added. "yve're going·to do a lot cessfulprograms,"Smithsaid. '1

. ~f community- service around . told them iliafWe;tte going to
the area"n-om the football field dosomething:~pedai here, ]jut

. ~otheseliO~l campus, to the side yO'q have to befin:ltfor the long
. oCthe:toadt. . haul ~dYQU llWe:foc:ttei1bout
"G'0' '·1' ..' 1~.·· . fi' b·_It .. · Th'· .' ·f.t ···If '.,.<' .... " . ~ .' ',:' ....•ur: !~~;..!>.v~1l,!aymg:oo~ "ctu~..•. ;.. e~~,!\\d~"" '; ;;#::.>~,:,;\ ~i.:.·;

.;. taking ;t1ie'JleId smK:e ,tltc;"sev~." .. Th,!ffu.essag¢:~ems Jir:!lave
:,;"~.~nib'~d~:,~*,'·~. ;~. ''':'; ·:~~,;_m;i: .;;";;,':,;' ':;:::":Pf:i:,~:<'
.,'. -·.I'Tliel:eiS,noBetteispbrt;'itre;,·';~~·~lln'tn~lli .y5ti.1iiW:,3iiariy
t'},JillY~~~~Q!1i()build llie~()nd.:.;~gai!i~:~ ..~.;. ''' .. "~~bitt
.• ;~;?fbf.~ffiet~~d'l~ih~ sai.d,;,·.,:,~,t~i·"· c":,:;~~t
(" •.T:P~ rt~i$.~.'WiJl Qeled<,!;to' c

,~r uy,.~'. ~:iffiftpack:;llhiIii '{f:St1J.~i:
1ltic1:,•• ;""".0'/' t; ·,~._,r"'. '.'.... '>·t:'.<"~"'; ,P.r::~_~~-~"':"I'

"Our coaches were fortunate
enough to spend a week with
the TCD coaching staff at
Charleston State during thc off
season and receive instruction
on how to play that defense,"
Vierra said.

Senior defensive endluis Ro
driguez will spearhead the de
fensive charge for the Desert

Leading the offense will be The members of the offen-
senior quarterback Josh sive line are Jaime Salgado at
Ramirez, ·.a thrce-year' starter, left tackle, Christopher Munoz
He combined foraIrrtost 1,600 at left guard, Luis Salos at cen
yards pftotal()ffense laSt year. . ter; Ale" Rodriguez at right

"Istartcd outas areceiverandguaI'd and Zach Willis at right
wasn't sold <>J1 playing quarteJ.:- tackle. •
backat first,"Ramirezsaid. "But Delensiv'dy, Santa Teresa
coach told me I Was the best employs a 4-2-5 set made fa-
athlete in the sch~ol.'; mousby oollege power TCU.

B'reakout year?
Santa Teresa believes this may be it

By Keith Myers
FORTHB SON NBWS

,
Smith, takes over Chaparra.I,' {;"-;'~,,,'Iooks to change culture

~

By Keith Myors
FOR THB SUN·NBWS

Onffiiiism is nmning ram-

..
Plm.t. in. San.. ta. Te..resa, as the
Dep!.flWarriors prepare

for tpe-2.. ..'football season..
''Thlil.. a.n oppo.rtunity for,.u.s

to h«Veavcry special 'year,"
head'c()l!ch Sliae Vierra said. .
Wh~!I!I1 the enthusiasm after

a 2-~s()n? Santa Teresa has
32 retur1iingseniorsincluding
10 starters ()J1 both offense and
defense. .'

"We are,.very experienced
with a lot ofguys ,coming back
and an all-senio". <lffensivc line,"
Vierrasajd. "This Js my second
year here and the players have
rcally bought into what weare
trying to do."

I can, 20 for the season," he said.
•"Providing leadership is' all
about loving the sport, aJld

It takes :1 'Village to raise a I need to pass that on to my
child. teammates:' VaI'ay said. "I~s

Well what ifth~ children de- about school too, gra~C$, we
cided to raise up thc village? ' need to improve in aU

Welcome to the 2010 Chapat- area.1i

ral Lobos football team. This is a hallmark
"This is not justaboutfootball, of coach Smith's

it's the team, c the. school, the philos~phy. ". Smith
communitY;" said junior nm- was .the offensive
ningbackAaronGurol:t.:'1'hisis coordinator atEl~
the shirt ()fsomethinggreat. We dorado High
are goingto make history." School in A1bu-

What would inspire such con- q\lerque the pre
fidenee"7romaplayeron a team vious three sea
that has gone 1·29 the last three sons \1Ilder Charlie
yeats, and 0-20 the last two? Dotson and was part of

Well there is anew sheriff in a rebuildingprogram thattook
town, thatbeingTomSmith, the the Eagles to the state champi
fll'St-year head coachwho istJ:y- onship game two years ago.
ing to change the mindsetofthe ''The fIrst week I spent my time
DesertWarriors. evaluating everything, the players,

"Al1 outcoacbesareIromwin- the coaching staff,. I had to make
, ningprogralllS and there is :l1ot ,some changes," said Smith. "I,toll

ofconfidenceand experienceon the players I need th~ guyS who
this staff,"Smith said. "We have are gofug to be here all the time.
huge goals, iUld high expecta- 1: don't carewho y()uare but if
tio~ I teU the players, tell me you are disciplined and con-

, w~cil!l't ~o somethingand I wlll,sistent that Will make-you .' .
sho~ how:we Will do it." ,suteessfllt

"Weare very confidentab.out . i'jf"'e':begin towin,
th'e~ Se~$9~,"' s~d s~entbr. ,d~ren;-., ,~l?' ,sc:~ool '" .
siytendNerio.V.aray.:UVlahaV'e.~ :':;f.{,L~': ',.,'••.".,", '

n~pl~~a.l\~W.$.yst~j1ew~~!~;,~,-~~·i;:;£:.?
ev;~andwe are very ex- ,; ., ...... ;
cit~/I .' ..' .. ' . *",,:<~:,:,':
N'~Yliasbeenpl~ying root· i);! ::,'::i,'/~:

b~;!lL,*,cthe sevenUl~({eand f~;:!~. .'
ha'~J9.~.8OlIJ.sfot.tlilil~p.r.~~':Y·:';~~(':.·



overall. Just entering the bowl
gives the Bulldogs a psy~hologi

cal edge.
The Silver-Deming rivalry

won't lose any of its intensity
now that the FightingColts have
dropped down to Class ~JtM'he

intensity may even glow. The
game will be played at Memori
al Stadium in week S.

The 'Cats journey north to In
dian Territory on Oct. I, to take
on the Cobre High Tribe at Ba
yard.

The Aztec Tigers will be the
Homecoming game in week 7.
Aztec is the pre-season favorite
to win a state championship
with a' high-powered offense
and a hard-hitting defense.

The Wildcats enter....West
Texas to close out the non-dis
trict portion of the schedule on
Oct. IS at El Paso Cathedral.

Chaparral will be the District
3-4A opener in week 9 and the
'Cats will close out the regular
season at home against Santa
Teresa on Oct. 29,

mouth at the 'Cats and make no
excuses. The Wildcat mentality
~'Vill be to smash right back.

- "It has got to be all-out ag
gression on defense, but within
the framework of the game and
the rules... A controlled aggres
sion, ifyou will," Holguin said of
the 'Cat defensive mentality.

The challenge for Deming
against the Bot Springs Tigers
in Week~ wiUbe playing away
froJJl ho.mefor the fIrst time and
aga.i)lsta well-oiled machine.
."Coach (Travis) Lee always

has his team ready," Holguin
said. "They don't do a lot offan
cy things, but what they do well
is execute."

Hatch Valley will come to
Deming on the thiJ:d week and
this game has been a high-scor
ing affair over the past three-to
four seasons.

The 'Cats travel to the Bull
Dog Bowl in week 4..,... the Mec
ca ofNew Mexico prep football.
Artesia has captured five el:tss
4Astate titles this decade and 26

3KEY PLAYERS
...Paul Garcia, NT: Team
leader, On and off the field. Vo
cal, hard workerand dedicated
to winning, he'll be the man up
frontfor Wildcats.
~Sergio Gonzales,QB: Team
leader, strong arm imd good
work ethic. Ready. for big Senior
season, /.
~.Cole Coko'r, 'DE: Strong work
ethic, leads by example and·ag
gressive off the line of scrim
mage.

yard's Cobre High and Hatch
Valley are perennial contenders
at the Class 3A level.

"1 like our schedule," Holguin
said. "It's home and away
throughout, until the end ofOc
tober where we will play Cathe
dral.and Chaparral on the road
onsucs:essiye Fridays."

The' Eag1e~ ~ l'lln smasli-

BY HEADUGHT STAFF

DEMING - Deming was list
ed among one of the most im
proved football programs in the
state from ayear ago, according
to one New Mexico prep pre
season poll.

The team was 8-4 a year ago
and in the 2009 playoff hunt.
That status may come in handy
when the Wildcat football s~
sonkickS offtonight, against the
B~len .High Eagles at DHS
Memorial Stadium.

"We have already told the kids
that once we get this thing start
ed, we will see a ranked oppo
nent each week - not to men
tion the top three teams in our
class," coach Fernie Holguin
said "We are going to find out a
lot about these kids in the
months ahead."

Belen, Artesia and Aztec cov
er the top spots in one pre-sea
son poll and Silv~r High of Sil
ver City, H~t Springs. High of
Truth or Consequences, Ea-. -,' , ' . ~

~i!ii:m!I::llli~II~!~~!!!~!~mmi~i~!m~~ii[tll'1_\lii11~

Tough schedule will challenge Wildcats.WILDCATS-FILE
~ District: 3-4A
~ Head coach: Fernie Holguin
~ 2009 record: 8-4 overall, 2
1in district (lost in first round ot
state playoffs)

"I tell them, straight up, to pick
it up," he says ofmotivating team
mates. "1 don't yeIf at them; 1tell
them: 'We need yOu!'"

After all, without the team op
erating as an efficient, effective
machine, they will fall short ofthe
goal to win district and to appear
in the statecllaInpioIlShip game.

''We're doing-our best to
change this town around and put
us on the map again," he said.
"Nobody remembers trophies,
they remember wins"

He credited the coaching staff
for their immense help, adding
they are the teilSon he is still
around and playing ball.

Matt Robinson is a reporterfor
the DemingHeadlight, a member
ofth~Texas-New Mexico News
paper Partnership, and may be
reached at can be.reached at
mrobinson@demingheadlight.com

leaderwho offers "bighelp," Gon
zaless~d.

. But before the two can display
.tlielr leadership .against teams
from llcrQSS thestate; theyneed to
give it their all on the practice

~ ••field, 'where the fruits of victory
take root. That pursuitofperfec
tion_major focl,!S for the young
manwho has been playing Wild
6lt football sinceseventh-grade.

"They want me to do the best 1
can and1do it everyday," he said
"1 give it·nO-percent. This is my
last year; 1 have to give it all
back."

He expects the ~est from him
selfand his team and he's not shy
reminding teammates ofthat fact

body,"he said. "WtWasn't for my .Uelooksto one lineman inpar
linemen, we wouldn't rnake it ticu1ar fpr help leading the team.
anywhere." Left tackle Paul Garcia is a team

teamas the realmovers and shak
ers on the gridiron.

"'Without the teaIl1, fmno-

. HEAOUGHT PHOTO
The Deming High Wildcats hope to bUild oft a 2009 whlch·saw them go 8-4 overall.
The team will open the season ton'ighLat home; against-SeIEm.

By ft1attRobillson
MR:OBINSON@DEM1NGHEAt>.'

( LIGHT.COM
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Qeming'QB looks to his team

.
:.

, ,PEMING ....Buildingon an 8-4

"·~i~=~~1~:=io:w~J:·
catfootballmachine and puttinga
J~der at the helm'.l!or returning

. quarterback Sergio Gonzales,
npthillgismoJ:eirnportant than
taking. the reinS tQ gUidehisteaJIl

• into what he hopes will be a sea
son cap,Pcdoff with a class 4A
state champiollShip bid.

The17-year-Qld DelIling High
senior isnow chtu'gedWith taking
command ofhis team. "Last year

,was ,a u'ttle iffypccaU$e 1 was it
• .junlClr,"he~d ofhis teammates'

., resP':'~:,:for him as the team's
leadef. "N'ow they know what I
can do and hoW I tando it."
,At$·lO,17() poundsl hemanages

,to combine characteristics that
are typit:ally oPPClsite innalme:
.he ~peaks quite cohfldentlyof

•. himself; but pJ:~fel'$ to point to his

I

~ .
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COLTS FILE
.... District:3-3A
.... Head coach; Butch Branson
.... 2009l'9COnk9.3 overall, 3
oin district (lost in second
round of state playoffs)

- .

··3KEY·PIAYERS•
• Victor Oaxaca:~llBICB: V~r~
satil~ coritributol'Wfll playa.
num.bar of key roles on Colfs~

.... t1tris Ponce~ WR/S;.fonner
.linebacker loves to hit, and never
takes aplay off. .
... Ryan Gonzales. WR; Will be
team~s go-fo guy on offensive .
·side.Qf t/lfi ball.,

By Danny Udero
DUDERO@SCSUN·NEWS.COM

By,Danny Udero
DUDEItO@SCSuN·NEWS.COM

2~~] ~,:L_tNlll:llm~m~l!m!!!W!II!~~!!!!~!!!I!I~!~!!!~~~ij~i~j~!i~ t!lili:11~t·.:~

SilverHigh
faces uphill
climb in
~gh3 ..3A

SILVER CITY - Losing
• < quality football players can

SILVER CITY- Inhls sec~ ...:. ..:. ' ''''.', ,~,~,.r;' hamper any offense and de-
ond year. SilverHighhead foot- ...t:.'~._.'.._ fense.and that's the circle of
ball (;oach Butch Branson will ... ~:-;; .1". ,. .' life in high school sports.
have his wor~ cut out for him in ' ~'::;,/ .~... .... '.<'.;...'...',;,. Seniors graduate and new
the Fighting Colts'first year in " ., ~ , ."players step in to.fillthose
class 3A. roles. ,At SilverHigh Schoolit's

District p.3A proves to be one no different. with the Fighting .
ofth!.\~ughest in the s~te, with Colts returning only three
every team but one getting a players to its offensive mix.
nod in.theTop 10 Preseason "We have to replace our
Poll. quarterback, wide receiver and

With that inmind, Branson two 11U1Di,ngbacks." head
and company have been fo- coach Butch Branson said.
eused during football camp to "That's going to be tough to
get his youngerplayershackin- do. but. I'm confident in the
to the swingof things. and some players we have coming into
quickexperience as th~Fighting those roles to continue to be
Colts havelost starplaycrs like successful with putting points
facobZunich,Aaro1)Huerta, on the hoard."
Montana Bencomo and zach Senior Victor Oaxaca steps
ltey<lS, In fact, Silver returnson-, PHOTOS BV DANNV UDERO I SUtl·tlEWSinto the Tole ofrunningback,
Iy threeplayers to theoff"ense,Ryan Gonzales of the fighting Colts, catching the ball,. has some bIg shoes to fin this ,slot, and comerbackalong
and the defense isn't far behind year In the Wide rec~iver role. He has been busyWorking on his hands and wants to im- with 'special teams. Thejack:-
With about five returning ph\y- pact every game. . of-all-trades player will be cru"
cis. .cialto the success ofSilver '
'i teel vetrblessed to havea! 'hath on offense and detense~

$tafl'and players that have al- him and the team tohit the "The mood this year h:iS
rea4fbought into our program," ground running. . ': been everyone is trying to re-
Bransonsaid. "last year We ' It's still too early t9 tell who main very aggresswe," Oa1Caca
were trying to sell this'idea to Will gctnQds,in startingposi:' said. "Coming back, we are try-
the'coachingStaffand players, ti'ons. But, lookfor coachesViC'" ; ing.to gain experience every
and this time aroun~ we have tor Oaxaca, James Trujillo. day,-and I thinkwe are ready
bcen.abltHO just fo<:usonwork· RObert Rodrlguez.t>ylaP Holli-' to workhard and have a good
Jnghatd.!' '. day. Sergio Camposan~L\lke year." .
. OJiebigboostSnvetHighwill Sheldonto ensurectheColtsim"'Oaxa(;astated that being
:,gainthisyearisa transfer from prove each and everyday.lt's vetrdisciplined and lmowing
C)eveland HighSchool in Rio virtually impossible to replace . assignmentS and plays is crjti-
.Rancho.1Siah Conklin is inhis stafplayerslike ZUril~~nc()- calf9tthe Colts to get thejob thing thatthey are supposed to
~yeat. and~quarterback mOj Huertaand Rges;.put with done on the football field. know."
'has'been fooking .rettysharp. .newathletes comiitgmlike· . Senior Chris Ponce will see Ponce said heis p,racticing

''1Ie isapretty~ ath1ete,"Co~Vic.tptOaxa~~ar!os actioIratwide re(;eiver and on being a leader for his tearn.
J'kWonsaid ofConklin."Being . l.u~.Ryan GOtwdCSjC¥S safeW.J:Ie Started at linebacker and, a goal ofhis is to go deep'
'~und het'e1 he isvery . Ponceand lauten~e castillo,. lastyear,'and had an injury into the playoffs in Silver's fU'st
.we1Nespectedbr thereM otth~ 'theColtsooufd verywell;be the that sidelined him a little hit. year inClass;3A,
,1." team tb beat inJ;>iStrictg..jA.. this .put he's ready to.cQInehack ' ,
;"SllvetHigh comcsof(a~3 ~3t'•.' .... :L~ , ·:artdgollID perceJitinhisf'Ui'al' '" ,
;~rt-- its final in Class 4A. ' . .., , , yearptaction. . " .... Danny Udero 'ktne SpOrts Edi~
11te)1fghtingColt$ dropped a Dai1nY tJdero is the SJlOttSEditor • ''lt's all about keepingOtir tor at the Silver C{tjI Sun·News,
$eCo!1d-roundplayotl'ga1Ii~ to attheSilver CUySun·News, a cool, working hard in pracU(;e amemberofthl!Texas~New
V()kanoV~ 'I ~ofthe~=~~M1-' ' . and giVing it outall every d:1Y/' ¥exicoNewspaper!artnirshlp,

• the ColtsmovlliSinto ·coNtwspttpet . t:~~P, an .. '. '. .,.. '. .,. .. be' . ."'..... H" 'I ,.,...... .;Poncesaid. "tm tryiIig to stay and may be reachedtlt,d,ai:t:
c&lsS~3AtblsyeatjBransonrecls' tnaYbereathedafpudefo@SC'-IGugh defense~ as seen a .~ bY.LOch, '. ~gulr'lswattillg healthYiandlltikesure otir el'o@sesun-news.cQi1'I;($7SJS8-

atmmtm SWt '(S7~~m~!;I' 11 fh~balldowniWi!lbe.a,keY'JmrtOfSIIVer'spray/t'Fii$,season •. -'It' g'"la' r'kJfu··'·· . ~'. C'DCi2",· • " ..... ".', 11ft.'<.~t,**f· If ... , ;">1" Ii.! ;"illl·q '. ~lfiliI1"~·I'ldl;mnj!jfh.lJ!«It.lrjf.l(~li.'liar.•.. ' ". .·.1tt
ll
'.;,' .. ,~"l~::J1!~JJ:)~ ~p. ye~~ ,,'9(W~+ri·'!':";{\.l(t',·,..,.!;,~;~~/(,,·;t~: ""'''~';«';l

~ UJJ tl i:; {/~L-J~!&' ',::1' ·E'4~ \'4't1~'5 i:tl.itr.. . u ~rr'ttd++.r.rlfl'rittfd'it!f'1.l'lfJ'if:t'~ifi.:f\,lo.•._......... ·_~.~_""-;__" __d h ,,~ ....t ...~:" -;...~ ~~.!.l?J~ti 4O::tf,;.t.;...;;;t~'~ ~u.:z<;'::;-.
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"strong on offense and defense:
Carson said. "We have a"'danE
good quarterback who will LUrl:
heads as well as speed,and tal.
ent at the running backawjdf
receiver positions, and a ltron@
offensive line.

"On defense, Mendoza is E
strong player coming back ane
Zeke Dominguez at nose tackle
goes no percent on every play.'

Carson has been playing foot·
ball since the third grade ane
has always loved the sport since
watching his first game.

"I like to hit the quarterbad
and put him on his back. That b
my favorite thing to do on the
football field," he said.

That fitS right in with die typt
offootball Cisco wantS to play.

"We are going to run the ball
control the clock and play de
fense," he added. "It is my tbire
year here and we've had morE
participation than in the past
the players are buying into Whal
we are trying to do."

son. Carson is joined by John
Mendoza, who plays on the of
fensive and defensive line.

Angel Herrera competes at
running back, wide receiver and
defensive end, Josh Chavez is a
running backllinebacker. Kurtis
Molinarplayswide receiver and
safety and Gino Angel rounds
out the seniors, playing quarter
back and tight end.

"I think we are going to be

. BEARS FILE
...District: 3-3A

.Head coach: Jack Cisco

.2009 record: 8·4 overall, 2
1in district (lost in second round
of state playoffs)

3KEY PLAYERS
...Jake Vega, RB: Saw time
last year as asophomore, ready
to break out in 2010.
...lach lamora, WLB: senior

will move back to tight end, and
man the middle of Indians' de
fense.
....Rico Maldonado, OL: Senior
will lead blocking unit up front

.iors on ItS roster and all ofthem 
will be instrumental to the sea-

4 season in which theybeat Por
tales in a first round state play
off game at home before losing
to eventual 3A champion lov
ington on the road.

Hatch Valley has only six sen-

. " '.f T

NORM DETTLAFF I SUN-NEWS

Chantze Carson, No. 79, is a main cog on the Hatch Val
ley football team. Aside from being a top player, he also
provides value from a leadership standpoint.

show your teammates howto do
things the right way, they will
follow you and ifyou encourage
the younger players, they will
want to do better,"

The Bears are comingoffan 8-

"otJJO,'llUCioeutJe. r-:.

Fr~q~¥~~~~~ 27, 2q!O I HIGH SCHOOLS

By Keith Myers
FOR THE SUN-NEWS

Hatch looks to fill leadership void, compete for state tit~e

LAS CRUCES - The Hatch
Valley Bears are looking to
make another run into the state
playoffs this 2010 football sea
son.

In order to reach that goal,
they will rely on a blend ofsen
ior leadership and asolid core of
sophomores,

"We lost two important and
highly skilled players to gradua
tion last year, quarterback Este
van Varela and linebacker Jorge
Rodriguez," said Hatch head
coach Jack Cisco. "We are look
ing to try and replace those two
guys."

One player filling that leader
ship gap will be senior defensive
lineman Chantze Carson. "He is
an All-State player and has the
potential to play at the next ]ev
el," Cisco said.

"Leadership is leading by ex
.amp]e," Carson said. "If you

SCHEDULE

INDIANS FILE
"District: 3-3A
~ Head coach: Brian Miller
... 2009 record: 4-6 overall, 1
3 in district (Lost in first round of
state playoffs)

Aug. 27 ..nuldoso. . tp.m.
Sept 3 Tularosa. 7p.m.
$epl,:Io, aU.iirl!shurg .. ~7.P:rri.

Sept 17 M~amura 7p.m.
$ept24'at W,JJ.l~Vega~t p.m.
Oct 1 Deming 7p.m.
Qcf.JLjil~_..:~~.= .7. p.m;
Oct 22 at Hatch 7p.m.
lW,.~--:!lmqi$ooD~~1 p,ml
Nov. 5 Socorro 7p.m.

and trying to finish up.each and
everydrillstrongrightnowisour
focus," Maldonado said. "1 think
getting better with each and
every passing day is an expecta
tion we have. Getting rid of the
simplest mistakes is what is go
ing.to help our line be success
ful"

By Danny Udero
,DUDERO@SCSUN·NEWS.COM

,.

~~.~,.,.,~.~;,o.~ Leadership
.,, ., '.. will be critical

, .....~~~_, ,'., . : ,~'t~",!1·.

;;~"-"'-'~~"l"~"'~::'-~ 'i,i~t·· By.DannyUdero

• I.:~.~..~~~ (~~.~~:.' ::~::::~~::sO;~
'. .~.":•seniors, Cobre Hig!). Sc400l will

''''~ liave to.r~ly On ';1 few players to
BAYARD - This season the ' , '!- step into the leadership role OJ}

'Cobre High football teamfaces . t!te gridirOIlj ,and a junior will
a tough and long road. pave the way in this role at run-

The Indians lost Is seniors, ningbackandcomerback.
and they very well may be in a Jake Vegasawsome action last
rebuUdlng phase. as they will season as a sophomore. and he

" seen young staff take oVer in knows the work that isneeded to
man~t>bsltlons including at improve every week and be suc-
quarterback. cessful on the field.

Cobre finished last year at 4- "I'his year, the team seems to
6overall. and Itdropped ItS first be trying a lot harder on being
roundplayof{game to R<lbert- more together," Vega said. '1
son.TheIndians couldn'tpull it :.' ; know I am trying to work harder,
together (or four quarters last " , and!realize thatwe have alot of
year, dropping tough games to work to dobe{ore ourflr.;t game."
rival SUver, lordsburg, Hatch Vega said he was happy with

. and Hot Springs. But, head Camp Thunderbird, and he tried
tQach,Brlan Millet and cqrilpa- to instiIlintheyoungerplayers to
ny ate worklrijf.hard to inak4,'! do thek best and give their best
sureCobre's players are im- effort.
proving eac)) and every day. One of the big keys for the In-

'1. was very happy with our d1ans is going to be 1h~ play of. .r.==========::::::;,
..mlni camp at Camp Tltun~er" seniorzachZamora. 'He will .• . 3" VN 'Pa'ilvER'S

'Qird," Miller, sald~' "In tbose. .•move into tI.1et18hterid,!>Osition; .:, IWil' .;"". .
three days tliatwe were gone. . '.' ' .' .•.. . .. . .' . . '. PHOTOS B~ DANN;l.pDERO (SlJN~~EWs ,t'anq: see some action on the de- ' ...Jake Ve2a, Rii~Saw time
we hlld big: improvements in an Sophomore TreYS~~chezWill have to grow up .ina. htiny, as he ,IS leading the.way, ,at. 'feti.{rtie'$ide o{the ball at middle last year liS asophomore, ready
'are~. ... "" .. ' ., the quart~rbackposition for the Indians. S~nchez has some exPenence, and h9s had a· linebacker.. to break out in 2010•
. .Th~·are no egos or stereo- . good summer. , . Zamora played tight end as a ... lach lamora. WLB: Senior
tYPes ~nthis year's (eam.Miller ,> • sophomore. so he said the move will move back to tight end, and
sai'tleveryon.eunderstandsthat Rivera' arid Jef( Gorum aiea ' won'tbeahugetransition,andhe man the middleoflndians' de---
'heing:~umbte and making each few players that fit the list. -is '3lready working on his hands
.game a totaltcamef{ortlswhat Numbers are a bIg key again and making the tough catches fense.
1s. going td propel the IndiansitiCobre's program, and Miller. thatare thrownhis way.He is al- ... Rico Maldonado~ 01.: senior
'into :nucccssfulseason. . hopes to get at least 45 players so trying to teach the younger will lead blocking unit up front.
,''ltbinkwehavealtboughtin- on the squad before the sea- players how to do everything
il(j'the~de:t that it doesn't mat~ son's frrst game. right onthe football field.
l¢qYhogetSitdone,justaslon~ "Because ofout depth. c<lndi- "These younger players need
'as .1t" gets done," Miller said. tioning is always a big key for to know that they-are a big help
~eindivldu~ are workIbg us/, Miller said. "Our players , toOtil' team," zamora said.
p~d'" , . '., . '. haveto go both ways, and get- "Everytime they get an opportu..
'Sophomore Trey Sanchez is ting in sbape is apriority!' . nity to play, theyneed to come

'PEP.'....g... itt tbe... Q.U3r.t~.. tba.c.k .' Mill... '. e.r said th...e.. attitudeo.ftal<- outandwork.hardetthanbefore..) .. ' , ing 3"Sopbomore is a ing. It one game at a time 'Wil] We have a good group of guys,
)~u ';sporto bcifiatthegert- :stan withRuldoso.. ., '.' . and we expect to finish high
~t:n~'PQSiti9n/btithehas,¢Xpe~ .. '. . ....,.." ',,<." againthisy~."·
~~~~Il\Yink~~om~:~uart~- ;:. < .. /,:~~.. :.-" ~.... Ap~yerthathasp~dhis dues
1iACk.~ UJevarSlty'posltl~M~st ,1J(rmty C/dero.lS",th.~ §pof.C$-Edi- , ' .;;.. , • and WiI.l see some action on the
Ylt~Unclu.dIngAPlayo(f game.: tOt\Qt theSilvcr Cit~§llit-Ne\~Sj.:,> . ,c;1'"t ,,: offensive line·isseniotlUeo Mal- Dattny Odeto is the Sports Editor
~. - Ct,1ald ilit:1'C:',:tr¢$QJl1if fa,~t:bl~hr ~~~1{~~ t:¥,' .,.~~. " ~ ".'~~~- (-.dona~().TheP-jttl;b~ghSte~!e~.... attIteSilverCity.~Ufl:1ol~s,!I.

Utat>·hllve .MtxlcoN'l?W~ 'lt1tif¢f$1J1P~L 0' .... 0." ." ..•. ' ... '. ..." • .'... .•.. • •• fanS31dhe're~thisyearl$~~(JltJiI!<Texat.'Ne.'MMexi·
i.re'{lh.Q\Viill~':;j"f'~~*~i .. ,~},difd~,;<..;",..,~,.C!l-;~h.19r~:Wll1 ~A~e .Into the tight~ridpbsitlordor C<t·"~ opportWutitoshiite, anahe isn'(ol;) coWe"lipd~fl'ci¥tnfflhi}1,'~hd
~f()J~·th~.1p~~.,,;,. ".';'~~W1~i0,.I,~~.~IJ!y~ar.·Abo'!1e;titt~~pgs,acatch,an~hOpes.~ohook wasting time. . maybereachedafdudeto@$c"

; . ,~_an~!~e}}~ot thl~:season. t' .. "~ing;U(j ptret;nt llf~t::t~t~~~~ilews.com;(57S}~5893
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.15 seniors,'

:i:·hasmany
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d.IL OPPENHEIM I AlAMOGORDO DAIlV NEWS
Cloudcroft's George Sims runs through a conditioning
drill during the Bears' first day of practice Aug. 9 at the
Cloudcroft Athletic Reid. Cloudcroft Is dropping down to
Class 1A this year, one of several changes for the Bears.

Mark Rudi is the Sports Editor
at the Alamogordo Daily News,
a member ofthe Texas-New
Mexico Newspaper Partnership,
and may be reached at mru
di@alamogordonews.com; (575)
437-7120

junior varsity.
"He's doing fme with it," Sum

mers said. "His pass reads, he's
catching up on. His run reads
are actually better. He's a run
ning back who plays quarter
back. He's looking to run the
football,"

The Bears also switched from
a pistol to a spread offense,
which will let Booky become a
dual threat.

"That's one reason we went
back to looking it," Summers
said. "We got quarterbacks that
are running backs at hearts:'

Summers said they ran the
spread four or five years ago, and
it's also easier for the players to
learn.

SCHEDULE
Aug: 28 . 'MQ~.~llR'O~MEj:h~
Sepl3 at Capitan
$pg~ H_M~jU~ YmlW C~IijU.~11
Sepl16 at Artesia sophomores
Sept2S' .Magi!~l~n~:
Oct 8 at Eunice
!&tXt .. ,". )!!l
Oct 23 Fort Sumner
Qct1t~rH~g~!JJ1.i1t

defense and the offensive line
and a slot receiver. The Bears
lost a number of key players
from 2009, including quarter
back Ben Faust, defensive back
Scott Szelazkiewicz, running
back Chris Simpson, and wide
receivers Alex Carter and Daniel
WISe-Thomas.

Cloudcroft now turns to senior
Cody Booky to be the quarter
back. Booky played running back
last season, but did some signal
calling in middle school and on

BEARS FILE
.. District: 3-1A
.. Head coach: Kevin Summers
... 2009 record: 1-8 overall, 0-3
in distlict

3KEY PLAYERS
..Cody Booky, aB: Played
running back last year. Will step
under center in 2010.
... Jonathon Navarette, LB:
Senior will lead aveteran line-
backing corps intI} battle,
... Rylan Davis. DE: Young de-
fensive line needs production
from Davis.

getting some playing experience
on the varsity level

Summers said probably two
freshman will play on both sides,
those being in the secondary on

CLOUDCROFr - The 2010
season could be the season of
change for Cloudcroft.

The Bears, who will have a
number ofnew key players after
losing 14 seniors from 2009, will
play in Class lA, and are return
ing to Saturday afternoon games.

Head coach Kevin Summers
hopes the young Bears won't be
going through any growing
pains. but he would like them
grown by the time the season
starts.

"The kids have a fantastic atti
tude," said Summers, who is en
tering his second season as bead
coach. ''They're about three days
ahead of where we expected
themto be (after thefirst weekof
practice). They're paying atten
tion, listening ana doing what
they need to do,"

Cloudcroft has 22 players for
the 2010 season. Because of the
numbers. SOme freshman will be

.. 17Jf. ..
UI/~~

1740 Ctdle de M8rettdo
Mefil!la, NM 88046
Ph.. (575) 5U0211

.."
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Many changes in store for Cloudcroft football
I

IIBiMark Rudi .
MRUDI@ALAMOGORDONEWS.COM
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d.R. OPPENHEIM I AlAMOGORDO DAILY NEWS
Tularosa.'s Tyrell Bartram catches the ball during the
Wildcats' first day of practice Aug. 9 at the Bob Cerny Sta
dium practice fields.

. By Mark Rudi
.MRODI@ALAMOGORDONEWS;COM

Tularosa
'Iookingto
repeat as.
2Achamps.

TULAROSA - The 2010 Tu
larosa football' team has one
goal: Repeat as state champi
ons.

In order to do that, head
coach Bryan Jones said it's go
ing to take alot ofdiscipline and
hard work.

"Justkeep workinghard," said
Jones, entering his second year
at the Wildcats' helm. "In the
weight room, in the classroom,
everywhere. Just keep working
hard and don't take anything for
granted," .. District: 3·2A Aug.~l. HolSRtln~rp,rrt;

The Wildcats fmished the .. Head coach: BlYan Jones Sept 3 at Cobre 7p.m.
2009 with a11-2 record andbeatSepf.lOSifotaRosa' 7p.mi
lordsburg ~5-0 in the Class 2A ~ 2009 roo,ord: 11-2 (Class 2A Septi7 afDexfer~ . - 7 p.m.
state championship.~Tularos;1"~ ~~tate champlon~) ·~·~r[QVr"""'·
starts the 2.010'seas(jn.lfe.d:£Qr,,;.~.IJ;;':·'·:::::::=::· :::'~''='==:::::;:::::;::=:!J i.,.~~_~ ,.~9t~.,. 7p.m.
th N l-ankin'6·:...·~i:. 'CI' ." 'Z"A '·'0" ,.' :'(lett ;iljf . h 7 p.m.

e o.r o.~t~e,. a$S-a~' - .:... •. ;. " ::~jl::'-~ ·,~n.,,:?p.m.

N¢w Mexico;l.lii1j:.S~M91" .;; . ',','" -....--.' . ·Oct15·;.Estaneia7 p.m.

,~:~h~~S~C.i!l1iJn,:;f.fVp~~:t (~~EY·elA~R~" ~li2Z~"3l1ii\idi~a1p,m;
The Wildcatsio$t.16~'S~()r$c::.," ;,,.. Em~ryColemani WR: Semor • ·'Oi£2g.::-tid~iiUrg·-" -, 7p.m.

.from last yeai's.ieam..Am6ng :.willlookto bring leadership;PrQ~ '. '''. ',": ~i
those gone are-quarterbaCk Nic :dlJction to Wildcats'. " - .', . ;':~.~ --::.: ~

Saenz, who l'a~kedug.3!OO~to~. A. ,:iJim.coleman, WR: Angular quanerback1s going well
tal yards last:se,~QP, ~d ~~ '~receive(M'lba"'e athletic edge ,~e.tlil.11gat quarterback I
.men James Vigil,TEd.dieB;u:'"," .:011 mostcomelbaclis.Jll<e to have i$ smart guys, and
:rerasandAleJt.Cantu.:, .' " -~ ." . ' ..• > ·he~s·got,'a·3;8·3.9 GPA," Jones
'.. Jones said fillinirthose SPelrs' . .~ Levi Silva, QB:,Smartplayer said: "You put smart people
is tough because of the leader- holds nearly a4.0 to classroom. back there, they can figure
ship that those players brought things out. lIe's been doing

• to the table. good,"
"It's been tough. Football- Duran and Eo}. Martinez. Silvasa.idthe transition to his

wise, I think we'll able to fIll . Since lones is looking tor new position has been some
them; but leadership wise, this leadership tor his seniors, what difficult.
year's seniors are starting to Emery Coleman feels he needs "It's a little tough. It's a lot
make that turn and become •to take the reigns. harder work then it was at run-
leaders," Jones said. "But we're "Big responsibility noW that Ding back," he said. "You got to
,goitlgtonllss those gUysjustfor fma senior to keep everybody have perfect timing, all that
tI1eirJeadership ability. There's in line," Emery Coleman said. stuff. It's been quite an expert
a couple ofathletesthat we lost, "KeepeveryboQY going, hyped, ence."
but wegotacotiple athletes tip, rthink. it's a big responsibU-
coiningbacktoo, soI'm loc>king ityfotmei'
forward to it!' With Saenz gone, the Wild- MarkRli~U is theSpotts Editor
, Tula1.'osa does retur1isome cats noW to turn to Levi SUva at at the Alamogordo DdilyNews,
bigkeyplltyersj espedallyin the the quarterback spot. sUva was amemberofthe Texas-New
wide teceiviI1g corps, The'du~ . a tUllfiing ba~k last season ana •Mexico J:ltewspaller Partnership,
l'eceNing thteatof brothers, ,canbe a.dual tliJ:eatsignal-caller at!d may be reached dt mru·
:~merYl1rtd 1imColeman tt:- .' iIJ. '1'urat'osa~s pistol .offense. ili@alamogordoneWs.com;(575)
tttim!"lI}o'n$»ith Ji.rt~m~}l jpn. '. Jo~ess~~~$.ily~~~Jt:~i§?~,~ .....~~!:7.lf.o...' .. _ ~.. ' .
~• .-,_ ilI"'.(..lII>"_"'.M: ' _"~""_~'" Mf- ~·~~':CiIl.oiIi~__5;:;:~~W;)~.dP ~..~."""~ •
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Dine in Special :: Delivery Special:
'FreeCrab Rangoon :: One free 2 Liter Soda :

: with $20 purch~se ::' with '$15 purchase :
I (one coupon peroffer, dine In only, Exp. 11130/10 .. Before Tax& Fee(Exp.11130110) •
~-~-~-~~~~-~~~~-~~----.-~~-----~~~---:---,~-~~---_.

2010 season; wbichi!;tonight. is (f;&tmIRIDl©a:@ linebacker positions. Ifwe can . Devine consistently gets the Luis Montono will handle ~'ll!E$©~lL.lE[ffi@
on home tUrlbut it's against

Four seniors return
get our secondary going, we'll most out of his players. His speed-back and defensive back

Cordova takes overthe lA state defending champi- be good. We will give it our athletes usually play well for chores, and, two sophomores,
ons Hagerman (No.1-ranked to Griz~lies' roster best" him. Andrew Padilla and Adrian hard-nosed Ctnefsthis year) whose quarterback is Devine comes off as a nice Vasquez, will see action as re-

o

returning. On Sept-l0 they Teams that venture into Car- CARRIZOZO GRIZZLIES guy, not a Bobby Knight-type ceivers and defensive backs. RUIDOSO - The Class 1A
travel to Fort Sumner, the No. rizozo with a lackadaisical atti-

District: 3-1A
personage - and yet he keeps The Eagles season opener Mescalero Apache Chiefs play

~
2-ranked 1A sqqad. tude or a slow-start mentality

Head coach: Pat Ventura
winning. Last year's 9-2 record will be at San Jon on Sept. 3, at hardnosed football in spite,of

To prep for these tough are asking for a long, quiet ride
2009 record: 1-3 in district

is the proof. Could there be a 3 p.m. Their first home game is losing seasons.
games, the Tigers will host a home. Last year's Capitan play- message here? on Sept. 10 against Roy. Last year they won a game
three-way scrimmage on Aug. ers can attest to that.

SCHEDULE
This year's roster lists 14 "Roy will be tough," Devine against Loving at home. It was

20th, at 4 p.m, Third-year head coach Pat players. No seniors are on the said. "And Lake Arthur only a real barnburner and th&y de-
IfCapitan can get by either Ventura has 19 players on his A.u.i.zL,:jfll~~,QJrN . 2,p.i1J" team. You would think this lost one of their players to served the victory.

Hagerman or Fort Sumner, or roster. Four of them are sen- .
~:~iis''~f~1;Nner 7p.m. factor would bother most graduation. This year, the Chiefs have a

both, it could bode well for iors. Marshal Wilson will play 6;30p.m, coaches. "We're young, but we'll be new head coach, Godfrey Cor-
their chances in state play at at fullback and linebacker; Joel Sepl 25 Baatan MilitalY 2p.m. When asked about this, he there. And 1look forward to dova.
the end of the regular season. Ferguson will share fullback ll~ L ,M~m~teiJ~_ 7p.lIl. immediately replied, "We have seeing all of our fans again." He is certainly qualified, has

duties and man the defensive OelS loving 7p.m. no seniors, but we're coming experience (15 years as a defen-
guard position; Wade Suite- O~I~ .' M~DI.[Y§l[By 7p,m, on strong. 1like our prospects HONDO EAGLES sive line coach and four years

CAPITAN TIGERS FILE meier will take on the tackle Oel22 at Mescalero 7p.m. for years to come." in Arizona as a defensive coor·
District: 3-1A and defensive end spots; and o~g9 ~t.c.~p.@n 7.p..m. You might expect pseudo- District: 2(6-man) dinator) and seems to be calm

Mark Vigil will appear as a positive comments such as that Head coach: Brandon Devine regarding the looming battles.Head coach: Johnny Carson
wide receiver and in the defen- to come from many coaches. 2009 record: 9-2 overall overall, 4-0 in He may be new as head2009 record: 6-5 overall, 1-2 in district
sive secondary. c-nONfD)@ But then Devine explains his district (Lost in state championship) coach at Mescalero, but he was

SCHEDULE Junior Marshall Ventura will No seniors on roster,
optimism in convincing detail. an assistant on the Chiefs team

take on the quarterback assign- It seems he has five juniors, SCHEDULE last season.
Aug. 27' Hage.rman 7p.iri. ment for the Grizzlies' lO-game but Eagles optimistic five sophomores and four s.eiJ13 a.t~nJqq,'

- 4li,m, Cordova is carrying 2ij)lay-
Sepl3 Cloudcroft 7p.m. schedule. eighth-grade athletes who look Sept 10 Roy 6:30p,m. ers on his roster and has three
SeptlO [t rQttsuffi!Je.r 7 p.m. "I think we'll be solid offen- RUIDOSO - The six-Man good for this year as well as SAAt17 atH!luSQ. :] pAil" returning seniors on this yettr's
Sepl24 Mescalero 7p.m. sively," Ventura said. "We Hondo Eagles may be a small the next few years to come. Sepl24 Clovis Christian 6p.m. team. J.J. Kazhe reported in at a
Octl ' JiMMC"=- 7p.m. don't have many subs, so as squad, but they won the 2008 Walter Medina will start at ®f..l 'Di>n!' 'l,P.;m. playing weight of205 pounds.
Oel9 at Mesilla Valley 2p.m. long as we don't get hurt, we state championship and lost running back and on the defen- OelS atVCA 7p.m. Craig Valdez will come back as
Oel15 an,,~gdal~J.1a ]P.m. should be OK. the title game by two points sive line while Christian (lg,)5 EJ~a JP.JID the tailback and Levin Fox re-
Oel22 Tornillo 7p.m. "Defensively, we should be against Lake Arthur last year. Guillen will be the up-back and Oel22: at lake Arthur 7p.m.

Please see LINCoLN, Page 34Oct. 29 ''C!lrriiQ~o ] p.m. good up front and solid at the Eagles head coach Brandon a linebacker.
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MIKE CURRAN I RUIDOSO NEWS
capitan's Logan Eshom receives a pass in an Aug. 14 scrim
mage. The Tigers enter the season ranked No. 3 in Class :lA.
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ing starters. Last year's signal
caller, Rudy Chavez, will again
play the quarterback position
as well as defensive end.

Logan Eshom will take up
wide receiver and defensive
back duties. Caleb Uzzell will
also man those same spots and
John Goodwin returns in the
offensive tackle and defensive

.end positions.
Two other seniors - Devan

Neasc (defensive back) and
Chris Pillo (linebacker) have
joined this year's team.

Carson reportshe averaged
15 players in the weight room
over the summer and, "They
worked hard. For that matter,
all the kids have exerted them
selves. So far, we've done lots
of7-on-7 scrimmages. In that
capacity we've played Ruidoso
twice, Carrizozo and attended
the Roswe1l7-on-7 event"

The Tigers have a capable
new head c;oach and experi
ence returning. They've gone
from 2A to lA.

Their opening-season game
is at home. That's on the plus
side. There are always un
knowns on the flip side of the
coin, however.

The initial contest for the

CAPITAN
Season of change

awaits tough Tigers
RUIDOSO - Big things are

happening for the Capitan
Tigers football team; They
have dropped down to the lA
division (from 2A last year)
and lltealreadyranked No.3 in
that class behind Hagerman
(No. 1) and Fort Sumner.

Even though they played a
rough schedule last year, they
still managed a 6-5 sellSon be
fore losing in the state quarter
finals to 2A Lordsburg.

Another consequential piece
ofnews about the Tigers 
they have a new head coach.
Johnny Carson, former assis
tant football and head
wrestling coach at Ruidoso
High School, has taken over the
reins as this year's Tigers skip
per.

The affable Carson is good at
what he undertakes. Ask the
Warriors wrestling team.

As well he should smile ...
guardedly. He is currently car
rying 34 players on his roster
as well as six seniors.

Four of the latter are return-

ANNOUNCING NEW FALL SEASON R~ES!
.'l$HOLFS~sUPERBLYMAlNTAINED.LOWFSfwtALRATFS

~~ . Enjoy th,ebest vil!ws and;most
....""......-..""'- 'COUNTRY CLUB

RUIDoso,NM " . challe#ging'golf in Ruidoso

ltncolh--COU"lIij
2010fQotbaUpreview»
~''. ;By MikeCutran

,~CORRAN~RUIDO~ONEWS.COM

.Lincolri'County and. surrol,lllding area football
teamsm;.e irtfUll preparationfor the upcoming
.2010 season. Fiye high schools --one Class:3A
program~ three Class Ateams atld one six-nian,
squad -- will vie for areapigskin bragging rights.

Two lA schools- Capitan and Mescalero 
baYe, new head coaches and like their chances
this season. Six"'man Hondo is rebuilding but has
talemoilboard.1.ACarrizozo.i<; always tough
just ask20Q9 Class 2Aprogr~Capitanabol1t
getting upset a,t the Grizzlies' denlast season. 3A
Ruidoso wasted no time in starting its practice
season, literally, at the first minute ofofficial
sanctioned team, workouts.
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MVCS FILE
~ District; 2..IA ..
~ Head coach: Charles Gleghorn
.. 2009 record: 5-4 overall

lift in, is allowing us to close
that gap fast."

Perhaps no player has ~ne·
fited more than senior offen
sive/defensive lineman Conner
Wagner.

"He has worked really hard in
the weight room, he is more ag
ile," said Gleghorn. "He always I

thought he could and now he
has the physical ability."

2011 Avet)fda4e~dllt~£
Mesfllctt NM SS046 /i'/-

S'lS...s27...51S5 / j(~ c:,

,Aaf,I~fi:~",n.Z~~am""1't;(jQ ~m

biggest contributor to any suc
cess MVCS has on the football
field this year will be the new
weight room.

"Our loss to Capitan last sea
son got us that weight room,"
Gleghorn said. "The only dif
ference between us was
strength and the weight room
along with an athletic hour to

~lIii:'jl"'C '111

'.

The Son Blazers have had a
lot of success in recent years in
other sports. The boy's basket
ball team won Class 2A cham
pionships two of the last four
years and the baseball and vol
leyball teams have both made
multiple state tournament ap
pearances.

However, perhaps the

SHAYNE BAKER I SUN·NEWS

Tim Vida, center making tackle, will not only be the team's
centerpiece on offense but will also man the defense.

"We make it fun, they get to
do what they see oh TV, we are
going to throw the ball around
everywhere," said Gleghorn.
"We don't spend time yelling at
the kids, we coach them and
you don't have to yell to teach.

"Our coaches care about \lS,
they don't tear you down," wide
rec~iver/cornerback Trey Cor
rea said. "They have high ex
pectations and they expect us to
work hard."

Gleghorn's success speaks for
itself, winning state champi
onships at Hatch and having a
strong season at Kirtland Cen
tral before deciding to coach
MVCS. That translated to a S-4
opening season and high expec
tations for 2010.

"We need to keep working
hard, we are playing for a state
championship," added Corea.

3" KEY PLAYERS
~TIm Vida, QB: Coach Charles
Gleghorn grooms quarterbacks. Vi
da could be akeeper.
~Trey Correa, WR/CB: Correa's
athletic ability will translate well in
the SonBlazers wide-open offense.

~Conner Wagner, DUOl: Emo
tionalleader up front sets tone for
team.

all around. It is a great atmos
phere and I enjoy coaching in
telligent kids."

There are 40 players current
ly practicing for the varsity and
junior varsity teams. That is
nearly 50 percent of the high
school-age boys attending the
school.

Friday, A~g. 27, 2010 I HIGH SCHOOLS

By Keith Myers
FOR THE SUN NEWS

Growing SonBlazers ,

buila aprogram
LAS CRUCES - Two years

ago, playing football for Mesilla
Valley Christian School stu
dents was only a dream.

Now in 2010, not only can
they play football, but they have
the opportunity to compete for
astate championship in Class A.

Head Coach Charles
Gleghorn was able to flIl that
void when he agreed to start a
football program for the Son
Blazers.

"I talked with my dad and
came to the conclusion that
getting the opportunity to start
aprogram from scratch was too
good to pass up," Gleghorn
said. "I also have three school
age children attending the

"school so it was just a great fit

t <
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RUIDOSO WARRIORS

- Stories written by Mike
Curran, sports editor at the Rui

doso News, a member ofthe
Texas-New Mexico Newspaper

SCHEDULE

Johnson sounds genuinely
positive about his team's
chances this season and fully
expects to improve last sea
son's 3-7 mark.

"Ruidoso is not rated in the
top 12, but I really expect the
Warriors to shock some peo
ple," Johnson concluded.

District: 4-3A
Head coach: Kief Johnson
2009 record: 3-7 overall, 0-3 in district

Aug,27afPQbre 7p.m.
Sept 3 Socorro 7p.m.
SeptlO'Hilt Springs 7p.m.
Septl7 at West Las Vegas 7p.m.
Sepl24Hatc;h 7p.m.
Oct 1 at las Vegas'Robertson 7p.m.
Oct 8 atl:Qtdsburg 7p.m.
Oct 15 Chaparral 7p.m.
Oct 29 LOvingtOif 7p.m.
Nov. 5 at Portales 7p.m.

HIGH SCHOOLS I Fri~aYI, A~g.. 27,.?PIO

The Warriors wasted no time
getting into the season ahead.
At 12:01 a.m., Aug. 9, the first le
gal minute of official practice,
56 athletes met at Ruidoso
High School to begin two-a-day
workouts.

"They came out fired up and
motivated," Johnson said.
"They were also bigger and
faster than last season. The
seniors are excited this year
and have set high standards for
themselves."

outs, and according to Johnson,
"exhibited a dedication to im
prove themselves from last sea
son."

Senior Daniel Salazar has re
joined the squad and is a wel
come addition.

"We're gratified to have
Daniel back at the tight end po
sition," Johnson said.

"Senior Ascencion Orosco
committed himselflOO percent

- during the school break and it
has definitely paid off."
r~'--~'-
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MIKE CURRAN I RUIDOSO NEWS

Head coach Kief Johnson gives the Ruidoso team some
talking points after the Aug. 14 Blue/Gold scrimmage.
Johnson feels good about the coming season, with 45

. athletes on his roster and two seniors.

RU.~@$@ ..,.

Warriors look ~to

surprise competi'iQn
RUIDOSO - Ruidoso will

once again entertain a tough
lO-game schedule.

They prepared themselves
for the upcoming season's bat
tles with a scrimmage at Tu
larosa on Aug. 19 before their
season opener at Cobre,
tonight at 7p.m.

The Wildcats may be Class
2A- the Warriors are a 3A
squad - but they are the reign
ing 2009 champions of that di
vision. More will be revealed
about the Warriors, chances
this year after this matchup.

Head coach KiefJohnson lost
13 seniors tograduation from
last year's team, but many of
the returning players have var
sity experience. Johnson is cur
rently carrying 4S athletes on
his roster and two seniors,
Jesse Scarafiotti and Kayle
Frierson, along with junior
Kalama Davis, are vying for the
starting quarterback position.

Twenty-five players from last
year's team consistently
showed up at summer work-

SCHEDULE

MESCALERO APACHE CHIEFS

tingeverything together:' ' .
So far/CordovA likes what he

sees..espcciallylong-term.
'We have a good juniorclass

ofplayers":l few sop'homores
and adecent crop offresh
menr Cprdovasaid. "But l
thitlX 80 percent ofour future
plaYers may corne £r:omthis
year's eighth-grade class."

As for now;the C\rl.efs'skip
per is preparing a few.surprises
for Mescalero's adverSaries.

''We've implemented new
countel;sMf and will show a
fresh offense this season," he
said. 'itfwe can stay healthy,
we'll do well."

OPEN
HOURS

I Pistrlct: 3,;lA
Head coach; Godfrey Cordova
2009 record: 3~7 overall, 0-4in district

LINCOLN, from Page 33
......Ii .. ~.•

turns as awideout.
A.1tlJ~~gh junior Godftey

COl'dovll Jr., wUl be the new
quarterback, opposing teams
should not. underestiinate bini.

He's:I'Hoot-2, hits the $~ales .
at~80 pounds and knows the
game. JuliU$ MelJ~ez, the 6
foot-I, 170-po"lJd backupquar
terba.~ will be wlliting in the
wings.·

The two seniors on the offen- '
sive line atc'thecore of the
unit•.And juniors Sam Herrera
and Danny Rios tip the scales
at 215 and22S pounds.

"The kids have dedicated
thel)15elves to the football pro
gram,'1 Cordova said. "They're
fuming O"t to be ahardcore
bunch."

The new head coach encour
ngcdmany players to cross
train on last year's track team.
Mayb'fthe track. team \lenefit..
ed, too. It grabbed asecond
place for the first time.

"Players have spent, time in
the weighuoom this.summer,"
Cordova said. "We've also
spent time implementing orfen
sive situations over the same
period.lUghtIlow we're put-
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See HUBBARD, page lOA
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Belterra Entertainment,
which operated a casino.

A scandal erupted after
aJune 20Ql golf tourna
ment at which high-rollers
were entertairted by at
least eight "imported
women, who have been
labeled prostitutes," ac
cording to a transcript of a
gaming commission hear
ing.

When the dust had set
tled, Hubbard was fined
$740,000, plus $10,000 to
cover investigation expens
es, and his company paid
$2.26 million in a settle
.ment agreement, reported
ly the largest "fines" to date
at that time. Pinnacle also
put up another $5 million
as a guarantee it would
expand its 80S-room hotel
at Belterra and the casino
was closed for gaming for a

See POLL, page 1lA

will be mailed to voters starting on
Thursday and Friday, All ballots
must be returned by Sept, 21 to be
counted. Ballot counting will begin
at 7 p.m. that day, .

Village of Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Alborn said he was not surprised ~t

the poll's results.
''This election has divided this

community," Alborn ~aid,"It's a
hot button issue that is very hard
to talk about because both sides
are passionate about the issue. Pm
just glad the public will be able to
decide."

Ruidoso lawyer H. John
Underwood, president afthe politi
cal action committee t4at is work-

license to the Lone Star
Jockey Club. At the urgii'Ig
ofthe Grand Prairie Sports
Development Corporation,
Lone Stat and Midpoint
Racing Inc. merged in
October of that year, infor
mation from the racing
commission's annual report
stated.

Lone Star went on to
build one of three Class I
race track in Texas for $95
million. It's considered one
the state's premier tracks,
said Bill Childs with the
Texas Racing Commission.

Indiana.scandal
By 2001, Hubbard was

chainnan of the Board of
Directors of PinnAcle En
tertainn1ent, Inc., an asso
ciation that led to a well
publicized run-in with the
Indiana Gaming Commis
siOn in 2002. PinnAcle was
the parent company of

1
..J.
.~

lot ofpeople a lot ofmoney.
He's obviously a superbusi
nessman. A deal has to be
good for both sides or it will
never work, and he tries to
do a deal that's good for
everybody."

But sometimes he has to
fight first.

In 1993, Hubbard
through Midpointe Racing
Inc. was battling for a race
track license in the Dal
lasIFort Worth area, where
Grand Prairie. voters
approved a half cent sales
tax to payoff$65 million in
sales tax bonds to help
finarice the 600-acre pro
ject.

In January 1993, three
losing license applicants,
Trinity Meadows, Hub
bard's Midpointe Racing
and Pinnacle Park, filed
suit to reverse the TeXas
Racing Commission's deci
sion to award a Class I

Scientific survey $hows supportfor ·the track tax
leads slightly but tl.,at election is 4st4tistical tie

See chart, page IIA',
which the Ruidoso News is a mem- I..incoln Countyby three-sixteenths
bel'. , of one percent. The poll showed

The Reuel Group hal) been con- . 42.f} percent of voters against it,
ducting polls for the El Paio Times and 8.1 percent remain undecided.
for five years. One percent ofthe voters said they

"It will come down. to which ever will not vote.
side works the hardest in the pext The poll's margin oferror is plus
three weeks," Autry said. "Support or minus 4.4 percentage points.
for the iricreased tax is:there." Autry said 'support for the tax

The El Paso Times poll of regis- increase is stronger within the
tered voters in ~in~oln County municipal )jmita of Ruidoso, Rui
shows that 47.9 percellt of the vot- (.oso DownE! and Alto.
ers favor increasing the business LinroLl County election officials
retentil;)iJ. gross :receipts tax in sai~ that mor~ than 13,000 ballots

Kansas, and by GolfDigest
as the sixth-best course
overall in the state.

"As far as golf is con
cerned, he is the fastest
man on the planet," Colbert
said of Hubbard. "He does
n't waste any time and he
takes his golf very serious
ly. He's always trying to
improve. He couldn't break
100 when he started and
now he breaks 80, or occa
sionally 70.

"He never does anything
halfway if he gets involved
in 'something. Once he
decided to play, he made

.dramatic advances. That's
how he does things. He's off
(the tee) first every morn
ing so he doesn't have to
wait on anybody. His per
sonality is reflected in his
goff. If he's going to do
something, he'll take long
hard look, but once he
decides, he jumps in with
both feet."

Colbert called Hubbard,
"a common man with an
unbelievable talent. He'd
rather be with the jockeys
and trainers and starters.
He's comfortable with those
people and gets to lmow
them and care about them.
He could travel with kings
and queens. He doesn't
waste money. He invests in
things that are good for
everybody.

'Best partner'
"I've been a partner with

him for 30 years. He's the
best partner you'll ever
have, anyone can tell you.
When things are great, it's
no problem for anyone, but
when they aren't, you want
R.D. He doesn't bail out on
you."

As far as Hubbard's feel
ings about Ruidoso, Colbert
said, "He's been there since
1969, and look what he's
done for the community.
He's spent more than he's
ever got. He's trying to
keep the racetrack and the
whole area going, I think
it's time people help. He
loves it there. He's not
there to make a lot of
money. But he has made a

TIcking Randall Dee
ubbard's relation

ship with various cor
porations, racetracks and
casinos is daunting, as he
moves in and out, buys,
sells and merges, and shifts
roles.

Biographies written for
The Breeder's Cup, for
awards he's received, by
business magazines and
newspapers help piece
together his activities over
a half century of dealing,
but finding a peer who feels
comfortable talking about
Hubbard the man was a bit
more difficult.

The key word is "peer."
Jim Colbert, fonner pro

fessional golfer inducted
into the Kansas Sports
Hall of Fame in 1998, was
the exception. Colbert
designed The Links at
Sierra Bianca public course
in Ruidoso for Hubbard, a
Scottish-style course con
sistently ranked as one of
the best courses in New
Mexico by GolfDigest mag
azine. He's worked as a golf
analyst for ESPN and has
his own golf course man
agement company based in
Las Vegas. He also helped
design a golf course in
Manhattan, Kan., nam-ed
Colbert Hills, which is
ranked by Golfweek as the
best public course in

DIANNE STAllINGS
dsrallings.@ruidosonfUls.com

Lincoln County voters
will mail in their ballots
next month, deciding
whether a 3/16th of a cent
gross receipts tax, called a
Business Retention Tax,
will be imposed on the sale
ofgoods and services in the
county to offset a portion of
the annual tax debt to the
state of New Mexico of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Billy the Kid Casino.

This is Part 2 of a two
part series taking a look at
R. D. Hubbard, the man
behind the racetrack and a
pivotal figure in racing and
gaming activities across the
country.
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Wheelin and deal.in

Poll: It's a horse race

L'incOln Countyvoters are in
, '. favorofraiSingthere.gion'S
'. sales tax as a way to help

keep Ruidoso Downs Race
Track operating, according to an El

•Paso Times poll..
But the election right now is a

statistical tie because a good num
ber ofvoters remain undecided and
because oJ the poll's margin of
error, said. pollster Russell Autry,
chief operating officer for The
Reual Group.

The p'oll was conducted Aug. 27
28 by The Reuel Group for the El
Paso Times and the Texas-New
Mex;icQ'Newspaper Partnership, of
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ther, Rita Roberijlon Blair
and Ronny Blair live in
Granite Shoals, Te:l{as. His
sister and her husband
Amber Esquibel Wl»te and
Johnnie White teSide in
Albuquerque. H'is step
brother Joe Matise'resides
in Chicago. .

His stepbroth~ "~immy

Matiae resides in Tularosa
and his stepsiS~r'~SArah
Theres resides intColorai;lo
Springs, Colo. His· mater
nal grandparents Floyd
and Patsy JoAnn Robert.
son reside in Silver City.
His paternal grandparents
Pete and Juanita Esquibel
Sr. reside in Roswell. His
fiancee, Chelsea Taylor
Rose May, resides in
Ironton, Minn.

His family and friends
could not be more proud to
call him their hero.

......................................./nside Sales. Ext. 4102

. .. Account ExenJ!!ve. Ext. 4104

ABfR SELl? STORAGE:
203 Hwy. 70 East-Ruidoso Downs 88346-378-5699

Secure, Gated &Lighted Facility
1OO-Unlt CapacIty

Various sIze unIts range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most CompetitIve Rates in Town

long-Term Rates Available

Office Hourn: On-SIteManage~ment. . .Monday -Closed
Tuesday·Frlday 8a.m. - Noon ...

1p.m.-Sp.m. .$ ..
Saturday - 8a.m. - Noon Gil .........

Sunday - Closed . . .'" '-.

Get a Loan avoid bankruptcy
Pay yo..... bills, outstandillg '"ans

Credit cards, Auto" . .
Persona', BlIsiness,Home

Debt conso'idation
All credit welcome, No fees.
QUicklCall .1·877·627·6886

Our hero
On July 16 David

c, Seferino Esquibel graduat
ed basic military training of
the United States Air
Force, with the rank ofAir
man 1st class, at Lackland
Air Force Base in San
Antonio, Texa-C).

Airman 1st class Esqu
ibel was born and raised in
Ruidoso and graduated
from Ruidoso High School
in 2006.

There he played football
for the fighting Warriors all
four years of high school.
Mer graduation he attend
ed Western New Mexico
University in Silver City
and worked as a customer
service manager for
Walmart.

. In 2008 he moved to
Alamogordo to live with his
father and stepmother,
Pete and RoxeAnne Esqui
bel. In Alamogordo, he con
tinued working as a cus
tomer service manager for
Walmart, until deciding to
dedicate his life to honor
ably serve his country in
the Uriited States Air
Force.

He was also active with
the Otero County Repub
lican Party and helped with
Susana Martinez's primary
run for governor of New
Mexico.

Esquibel is now sta
tioned at Keesler Air Force
Base in Biloxi, Miss., where
he is training to operate
and repair ground radar
equipment.

His mother and stepfa-

DIsplay advertising
3pm. r..ondrf fur Wedoesd3v
3pm ~·ednesd.-y for FrIda\'

Taking care ofVOUR business is OUR business
Ross Barrett.............................................· .senior Account Executive. Ext. 4113

rlJarrett@ruldosonews.com
Kelly Capece........ .

kcapece@ruidosoncv.'\com
Beth Barrett.. .

bethbarreu@ruido.sUllcv.; com
Trina Thomas..... . Accol.'nt Executive. JW. 4105 '

tthomas@ruidosoncv.;.(om
James Goodwin Finance &(JaMificds, Ext. 4119

jgoodwin@ruidosoncv.>.(om

ADVERTISING DFADLINES
Classlfled advertlslog
4pm. Monday (or Wcdnt!dIy
4pm Wednesd.-y for Frtdav

mSPLAY ADVERTISING

Gregg & Lavonne Griffin .' NM Lic.# 94144

IIITE IOUHlAIH I lASS
1:hank)!o!t to .all.
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announced at that time.

St. Eleanor Day
The annual St. Eleanor

Day in the Park fundraiser
will be held Sunday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at School
House Park in Ruidoso.

Arts and crafts, a white
elephant sale, jewelry and
food will be available.

A rame, with a grand
prize of$2,500 and 11 other
cash prizes, will be con
ducted. Raffie tickets are
$20 each and can be pur
chased at St. Eleanor
Church, 120 Junction Rd.

Sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus, pro
ceeds from the raffle and
other activities will go to

,
SpaCelD

NEWSROOM

Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
dstalIings@ruidosoncv.'S.com

Jim Kalvelage . . .. . .Reporter, Ext 4109
lkalvelage@ruidosoncv.;.com

Mike Curran . . . .Sports editor. Ext. 41ll
mcurran@ruldusonews.com

JuUe C.arter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . County reporter. Ext. '1110
lcaner@ruidosonewsro,n

Jessie Hanson . . .EntertaInment Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruidosoncv.'S.com

Member ~ew M~ro Pre<.s \ssoclatlon. ~M. Inland Pre.s.~ As.lIJCiWon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonza!es@ruidosoncv., com

Mail delivery
[n county (1jncoh. Otero) 3months. $20; 6 months. $26; 1year. $40

Out of couhtv 3months. $2"~ 6months. $32: 1year. 547

most of the young women
have a 3.5 GPA or higher.

Contestants will com
pete in interview skills, tal
ent, physical fitness, and
evening wear. The judges
will not be announced until
the actual Pageant. There
will be one crown for the
winner of Miss Ruidoso
2011.

Attendance at tpe Miss.
Ruidoso's Scholarship Pag
eants has steadily grown,
and there will be a seminar
in September for all new
Miss Ruidoso contestants,
and a rehearsal schedule
will be announc-ed.

The present Miss Rui
doso 2010, Kendra Martin,
is entering her senior year
at UNM. This is our 4th
year to hold a Miss
Ruidoso.

To enter Miss Ruidoso
2011, contact the director,
Barbara Westbrook at 630
0275.

The initial meeting of
contestants will be held at
the First Savings Bank
boardroom at 4 p.m. on
Sept. 24. The staff of Miss
Ruidoso 2011 will be

Miss Ruidoso
Mountain Annie's and

local director Barbara
Westbrook announce that
the Miss Ruidoso 2011
Scholarship Pageant will
occur Nov. 7 at Mountain >
Annie's Dinner Theater,
with dinner at 6:30 and the
pageant at 8 pm.

Last year's Pageant was
held in January during a
blizzard, so the state direc
tor suggested Cloudcroft
and Ruidoso hold their
events in the early fall.

The contestants for the
Miss Ruidoso 2011 title
must be 17 to 24 years old,
a senior in high school or
enrolled in college.

The history of the Miss
America program is cen
tered on scholarship, and

in the Republican Party of
Lincoln County will be
available at the meeting
and new voters also can
register.

For more information,
contact County Chair Rog
er Allen at realwoodra@ya
hoo.com.

Rumoso·NEW5
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 2574001 • Fax (575) 257·7053
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Imorales@ruidosoncv.'SflJin
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KELLY CAPECE/llUIDOSO NEWS

pave Bishop, former Sierra. Vista Primary principal, joins in planting amemorial tree at Nob Hill School in memory of 11-year-old Jacob
Yeager, who died July 5after abattle with kidney cancer. Friends and family gathered to commemorate Jacob's life and some of the students
left stuffed animals and other mementos.

tured speaker at the regu
lar monthly meeting of the
Republican Party of Lin
coln County.

Aubrey Dunn, vice chair
ofthe party, said the meet
ing is set for 6:30 p.m.,
Sept. 13, at Cree Meadows
Country Club, with dinner
at 6 p.m. The optional loin
of pork dinner is $14 per
person.

Magistrate judges are
elected at large for a four.
year term. With more than
20 years of experience in
the Administrative Office
ofthe Courts, Judge Lemay
was appointed in 2009 to
finish the remaining term
of Judge William Butts,
who retired. She is a life
time resident of Lincoln
County.

The Republican Party of
Lincoln County seeks to
inform the electorate on
issues of the day and holds
regular public meetings on
the second Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows
Country Club.

Notify Karen Clontz at
336-1360 for the dinner
head count. Memberships
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the event and questions
will be submitted to a panel
who will organize and pri
oritize questions for the
best utilization of time.

The DPLC is not pro
moting a position on this
matter, and as a Party
remains neutral but would
only like to promote infor
mation to encourage indi
viduals to vote at each and
every election.

For questions on the
event, contact Quintana at
575-937-8394.

Ruidoso Magistrate
Judge Lorena Lemay, a
candidate for election in
November, will be the fea-

Lemay speaks

Today Thl!.
City Hln.oJW HIlLOIW
~·~71.t~
Canctin sonslI 8'iJ175/s
efiifiualluli> OUOOJt· IH'~
Cludad Juarez.g31721l 97f66fs
reon··· ~~'1M(j~
Mexico. D.F 75/59ft 79/5711
flOiifeiiey 'Wl~ls g'ffJSft, 1
Morena 83/63ft .85/62ft
~'Ij( !l~-~
Pto. Pan~sco 99n7/s 107l1~s
TijiJilrili ._ 7Sf611s .'. !WIl1Ji1

Today Thu.
City HlILolW Hln.o1W
~fllne· 9tfIT41{jC OOJS'1Tp¢l
Anchorage 62150/pc 64150fc
~vai'tm .9'Z11fl~217l1fJ
Austin 9m5/pc 9817411
ffilltlmore 961641§' ~ :;g2l8ll1!1
Boston 93173/s 93/69/9
t:filcago ,'. 85lfOlf·· . 85166K'
Dal!aS 9717fY.p.c 97173/t
tfenver .'. mrTSY~l

Des Moines 84170/1 80/S7fsh
~lJ1687fl
EI Paso 93171/1 97/66/s
tasVegail'96l6~1U3176'fS1
Los Angeles 86164lpc 881661s
~~51pa ... 14157/STfJ
New Orleans 901751pc 92/75/pc
NiiWY01lfC,"3~'1731SJ
Philadelphia 97175/s 92/71/s
PIlO9Olt . . . l0:4nm ~~
Reno.. 8;1551s .91f55ls
~an J!/'Mi:lScii8MilJjpO '.. a§158liJ
San Di~_. "'. 7!i1G4...~ .76JjE{!!£.
~- lllJfllpc 'f4lS5{ltl
Tucson. . MI721pc 101l75{s
tItilsa. oR"•.lJ3I14Tt-' . 9316S1f1
Wasil•• DC 96171/s 92.n1ls
~ 92I7M ". 88llffi[1
Yu1'lla 1CMnBl9 108l81fs
W·weather, Hunny, JlO'tJ1rtfy cloudy,
c~. sMhc:JoNeIS, t·thundetslorma,
r-ra.ln. sf-snow f1ll11ies, SII-snow. l-lce.

National Cities
~

showersm
• • • T-storms [TI]Cold
• • • Raln~

Warm Flurrles0

• • • snowC!:!l
Slal/onary \ \ Ice E::J
Sh~ ere noon positions of weather syswms and precipHaUon. Tempemture bands
are highs lor the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected til/es.- Today Thu.

City HIlLoNI HlILolW
1\T~~WS1
Artesia 10117011 98/63/PE
Chama' . sD1401pc amtmi~
Cla}'!on 90/59/pc ~mll?c
rnoi.i1lCiiSff 7r0:4ropti.. "~smlfiJ
Farmington 86/46/pc 89/51Is
l1ol)'fjg- -~116ll1f' .9116iltJ
Los Alamos 821501pc 851471s
P1irtaTes~3T~WpC1
Raton 881471pc 8314519
Red RNar 75T38/pc" 76140/9'
Ruidoso. 83l§Qffic. 85L511s
Bahia Fe, '., 8'!f4Bfpc .i891Wi'
Sliver Ci~ 89/621~ 91159/s
~~~fs1

TUESDAY

Almanac

'li~6~ U1IlUe l06l U1'SSA :v

Country Club, 1 Mulligan provide residents an oppor
Drive, Alto. • tunity to ask questions to

The final agenda for the individuals from agencies
meeting will be published and organizations having
at least 24 hours prior to to to with the BRGRT and
the m~eting and will be Special Election in Sep
posted on the bulletin tember.
board of the Alto Lakes Representatives from
Golf and Country Club. the Ruidoso Valley Cham

ber of Commerce, the
Lincoln County Clerk's
office, the NM Gaming
Commission and others
will form the panel.

The DPLC encourages
participation from all
Lincoln County residents
and has set up an email
address to collect questions
in advance of the event.
To submit questions go to:
grtquestions@gmail.com
Forms will be provided at

Election forum
The Democratic Party of

Lincolh County will spon
sor a BRGRT Forum on
Thursday, Sept. 2, from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m at Gateway
Church of Christ, 415
Sudderth Dr.

The event will be moder
ated by County Chair
Maria A Quintana, and will
be a non-partisan effort to

Ruidoso

MONDAYSUNDAY

dance school located at
1713 Sudderth Dr: Stu
dents come from as far
away as Corona and Ros
well. Placement in a class is
not decided so much by age
but by aptitude.

The Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble performs annu
ally at the Spencer Theater.
for the Performing Arts in
Alto. The school is most
noted for its performances
ofThe Nutcracker and Don
Quixote.

The Al~ Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,
Sept. 2, in the Stag Room at
the Alto Lakes Golf and

Alto Lakes

SATURDAY

I
FrirAll Your I

Fumiture Needsl
, Located by Ford Dealership .
'~ue-.~Ul . tI~fT~&.lT~P&

FRIDAY

Dance Conservancy school
this summer. Students and
parents volunteered with
paint and other improve
ments at the non-profit

. school.
"We made it look classed

up," said parent Cathleen
Romero. "It was a lot of
work, a lot ofclean up."

The Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble (with students
pictured above) has provid
ed dance education since
2001, said artistic director
and teacher Deborah Rog
ers. The school includes
two dance floors to provide
classes in tap, ballet, jazz,
Pilates, body conditioning
and point technique. About
65 children and adults are
currently enrolled at the

M!indaY'* WOtkJ HIgM.OW:

ffl$lh: 117j 1il DhlIhtan. saUdi AtabTa
Lowf6.'!n Islas Oteadas. ArgenHna

THURSDAYTODAY

Extremes
----~.._-~ .......,....,.._........--- --

·RDE improvements

Aconcerted effort result-
ed in a spruced'up Ruidoso·

257-9444
257-2038•THEATRES

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WFONESDAY AND THURSDAY

, me EXl'EHDAD1.E9(R)

4:60 7:15 9:40

NANNY t,lCPHEE ReTURNS (PO)

4:60

PREDATORS (RI

7:15 1:40

VAMPlIIES SuCK (PGo131

.8:00 7:00 1:30
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L. Hall
Ruidoso'

To the editor:
As ARESlDENI' OF Texas, I can

not vote in the upcoming election.
but I have a vested interest in its .
outcome. I have owned.a home in'
Ruidoso for over 30 years; I spend:
a lot of time and money in this
community, as do many 'other
summer Texans.

We enjoy the tall pines and the
cool weather, but the primary
attraction has always been the
racetrack.

Jobs are the lifeblood of every
community. As a Texas state sen
ator, most ofmy focus is on trying
to not only attract newjobs but to
maintain existing jobs in my dis-·
trict and my state.

I thiilk some of us in Ruidoso~

overlook the impact of visitbm'
who come to enjoy the racetrack.
We don't realize the amol1tltof.
money they spend at places like·
Cattleman's, Farley's and even:
Mr. Burger. And, the jobs created
by that out,.of-town money.

As out-<if-town property oWn~.

era we are concerned about wha~,
would happen to property valu~g.

if we lost the racetrack. 1 Would.
urge a yes vote to preServe the t

jobs and the economy in Ruidoso.
7Toy T!rasei';

~. Texas State Se!UJbr·,

Wayne Metcalfe'
Ruidoso·

An out-ottown view

Ruidoso is expensive
To the editor: e

WE MOVED here six years ago
because we loved it here. I don't
know what happened to this
town. I can't believe this town is
letting R.D. Hubbard blackmail
us.

Our houses will go down in
value? I think it's the other way
around. There are houses for sale
everywhere, some because of our
high water bills and expensive
town. I don't want to move, but I
can't see paying more than we do
now.

Buying out of county
To the editor:

IT's INTERESTING to note that a ,
number oflocal businesses which
sell big-ticket items (such as vehi
cles) to mostly permanent local
residents are vocal supporters of
the taxpayer subsidy for the pri
vately owned Ruidoso Downs
racino.

Should this outrageous bailout
pass, rve decided what my pro
test will be: The next tune I pur
chase a big-ticket item - vehicle, 
appliance, furniture, TV set, etc.
my purchasing power will be
exercised in Otero or Chaves
counties. I will not give a nickel of
my tax money to a racino (aka,
"money pit").

I'll spend the $56 GRT for my
$30,000 vehicle purchase outside
of Lincoln County. I wonder how
many other county residents,
especially those like me who are
still driving on the unpaved coun
ty Cora Dutton Road, plan to do
the same thing?

We know that the Business
Retention Plan will not increase a:
person's mortgage, their rentt the.
cost oftheir health care, prescrip
tion medicine or basic gI'Oceries,
because none of these are subject
toGRT.

'I'he percentage increase is
.001875 - or $18.75 for every
$10,000 spent on GRT items.
Also, the tax has a sunset clause.
This means it goes away in five
years or after the state addresses
the pmity or disparity issues that
exists between the racetrack and
the tribes.

Some may choose to live in the
fictional world of Les Olson but
they shouldn't vote that way
based on phony figures. Person
ally, I believe the people of Linc
oln County will stand up for our
jobs, our economy - and yes, our'
racetrack - and vote ''Yes'' this
election.

Getting the figures real

The billionaire blues
To the editor:

I'vE BEEN READING a lot of let
ters from people who don't feel we
should raise the taxes of the good
folks in LiIicoln County to pay
R.D. Hubbard's bills at the race,·
track.

I think those people aren't
being fair to good old R.D. and fd
like to make a case as to why we
ought to all pitch in and help him
out.

Consider this. Hubbard is the
sole billionaire we have here in
Lincoln County. Imagine how
lonely and isolated he must feel
being the only one. Just think
how hurt he'd be if we don't all
pitch in and give him millions
over the next five years.

Secondly, it's tough out there
in today's economy. The $225 mil
lion he got when he sold the
Hobbs track doesn't go too far
nowadays.

Also, just think of all the over
head he has. It costs a lot of
money to have those private Gulf
steam jets that he and Mrs.
Hubbard fly around in. What
about the helicopter? Those don't
come cheap. How about the fleet
of customized golf carts he keeps
so he and all his minions can
have for their personal use when
they play on the golf Courses he
owns? Those cost a lot.

What about the 150, 200 race
horses he owns? The expenses for
all those can really mount up.

Plus, he's bound to have lots of
payroll incurred for private pilots,
private chefs, pool boys, cabana
boys, chauffeurs, valets, maids,
landscapers, horse trainers and
stable hands, not to mentiOn a
whole host of lawyers and plastic
surgeons.

Let's don't forget his newspa
per holdings or the radio stations,
the hotels, the land develop
ments, the commercial buildings,
the banks, the mansions in multi
ple states, the ranches, the limos,
the priceless art collection, the
extensive wine cellar, the custom
made $10,000 pool cues or the
trips he takes yearly throughout
the world. Can't you little people
understand how expensive all
those are to own?

,All in all, I think we owe R.D.
a second look at raising our gross
receipt taxes so we can help him
get through these tough economic
times. Hey, sometimes billion
aires need a handout too.

Besides, if Hubbard takes his
toys and leaves town, who will
tell Tom Battin what to do?

J.Williams
DallasIRuidoso

To the editor,
THE AMOUNT OF misinforma

tion and half-truths that have
been spread by some of the more
extreme opponents of the Busin
ess Retention Plan requires a
response. In particular, Les
Olson's recent claim that a "Yes"
vote will cost county residents
"$114 a year".

Mr. Olson must assume the
following to get to the $114 figure:
the "average" Lincoln County
family spends approximately
$68,000 on items subject to the
GRT. My guess is that the "aver
age" Lincoln County family does
n't earn $68,000 per year, so his
figUres mu.# be false

live u'om pay check to pay checlt.
Some people think Mr. Hub

bard and Mr. Allred are people
with high morals. And think their
morals flat stink. I will be re
minded every time I buy mel'
chandise that I will be paying a
tax to help an abortionist and. a
greedy 'money grabber. Some peo
ple will be paying the tax think
ing it has saved their job, and
these two guys are their savior.
Only time will tell the troth.

No matter how this vote goes,
some people will be happy, others
sad. This election may be a no
win situation that should have
never have come to pass.

l.TackHemby
Ruidoso Downs

Bill Hodges
Ruidoso

No-win situation
To the editor:

THE GRT is an issue that will
remain for quite awhile. No mat
ter how the vote goes, it will be
talked about for a long time. This
issue has pitted neighbor against
neighbor and friend against
friend. Some people's vote will be
based on whether they are pro
life or pro-choice. Other people's
vote may depend on whether they
are the owner ofthe house, or the
renter of the house, seller of a
house, or, buyer of the house.

IThis vote will pit poor against
rich, rich against poor. It will pit
the buyer against the businesses,
and the businesses against their
workers. Businesses have told
their workers that ifthis bill fails,
you may lose your job. Is this
true, or, just a scare tactic? It is
ef.sy to scare a person when they

getting a bailout.
So as usual, we get the busi

ness people on one side, and the
taxpayers on the other side. The
actual cost of the increased tax
does not seem to be very large, it
would be in the gross receipts tax,
and thankfully, some of the tax
monies would be generated from
tourists.

But my thoughts about this
situation are coming from a com
pletely dUferent perspective. I
was recently asked, by out of
town guests, to go to the Billy the
Kid Casino, for one of their prime
rib dinners. I hadn't been there
for a couple of years, walked into
the place, and noticed immediate
ly, that it was not very clean.

We sat down and unfortunate
ly had not a good dinner. I was
embarrassed for the out-of-town
guests; myself and the communi
ty of Ruidoso. I felt that, if this
was the best that could be done,
they should shut it down, and fm
certainly not going to make a
repeat appearance at that bistro.

My thoughts then harked back
to a decade ago, when the owner
of the racetrack let an option
expire on a piece of land, by the
convention center. A group of
investors from Santa Fe came to
Ruidoso and presented a plan for
a boutique hotel. They were going
to build a hotel, a restaurant and
a night club, and whoa, maybe lit
tle 01' Ruidoso might have a place
where the boot scootin' boogies
wouldn't reign supreme on the
dance floor.

Within a week, the owner of
the racetrack, threatened a law
suit, and voila!, we have the cur
rent facility. Not a bad-looking
place; but a self-service place,
where you slide your tray
through on rails, for a self serve
meal, with no restaurant, no
night club. The local school cafe-.
teria, where my child was intern
ed, had more service than that.
Again, the people ofRuidoso were
not given the type of a facility
that this community deserves.

Overall, on balance, because of
the current economic circum
stances, I would like to see the
measure hopefully pass. I would
hate to see the economic situation
(for the local merchants) turn any
worse.

At the same time, this commu
nity should require that the race
track owner clean up the place,
upgrade the restaurant, promote
the facility, and for it to just not
be a carcass to be ravaged. This
should be a two-way deal, where
something is given by both sides.

Unfortunately, the sport of
horse racing, in terms of atten
dance and interest, seems to be
dying; the next generation is into
auto racing, motocross races, and
other such activities. If the mea
sure passes, the merchants will
be given a five-year reprieve, but
they should not stand still. This
community should start prepar
ing now, for the day that the
horse racing sport might leave.

The last thing we need are a
bunch of Chicken Littles running
around (as they currently are)
claiming that the sky is falling
(which it might). \

The debate enters the home stretch

Let's work together
To the editor:

IT wAS STATED IN the Aug. 20
letters that countless individuals
and organizations depend on the
generosity of R.D. and Joan Dale
Hubbard and the financial sup
port of the Hubbard Foundation.

Perhaps instead of passing a
business retention tax or, as it
has been called by some, "a gov
ernment bailout" for the race
track owned by Hubbard, we pass
a "quality of life" tax or a "com
munity enhancement" tax.

Maybe it is time the citizens of
Lincoln County support their own
community, relieving Hubbard of
the burden. He could use his
charitable contribution revenue
to help fund the track. Then we
can all feel better about the tax
and ourselves, and the racetrack
can remain at Ruidoso Downs.

I have seen other ideas men
tioned in your editorials. Let's
take it one step further: Instead
of constantly having these mean
ingless "best of' Lincoln County"
contests, how about having a con
test on the best ideas to make our
community a better place to live.
For example: best idea for recre
ation, \green energy, event to
bring J locals together, public
transportation, economic devel
opment and recovery, environ
ment, education, ideas for the
racetrack facility if it closes, and
soon.

Or best idea for your tax dol
lars to be spent on. Example: Hu
mane Society, arts, education,
health and welfare, infrastruc
ture, subsidize racetrack and/or
subsidize ski industry. Let's stop
dividing the community and work
together to find the best solutions
for everybody in Lincoln County.

Vicki Eckerdt
Lincoln County

We need to plan better
To the editor:

THE msroRY of the racetrack
is that it brings a lot of business
to Ruidoso, and its loss would be
a serious economic blow.

However, a lot of people's
finances are not in the greatest of
shape, and they certainly are not

Ellen Wedum
Democratic candidate
NM House District 59

Cloudcroft

the bean counters say the money
actually goes to the state and is a
tax credit for the racetrack, but
money Hubbard doesn't have to
pay in taxes is money in his pock
et.

• How much do Lincoln county
residents have to spend so that
Hubbard will get this amount of
tax credit? (My calculations,
based on the 3/16 percent rate,
show $400 million).

• If Hubbard is going to get
taxpayer money, shouldn't he be
required to provide more infor
mation about his administrative
costs, which seem to be rather
high? He refused to give any
details about the racetrack
administrative salaries when
asked by the Ruidoso News. In
fact he got rather huffy about it.
If he wants taxpayer money, he
should get used to public scruti
ny.

I notice that Hubbard and his
wife Joan Dale donated $500 to
Republican legislator Nora Es
pinoza's reelection campaign on
May 28, 2010. I don't live in
Lincoln county, but I shop there
occasionally. I don't want any of
the money that I pay for a gallon
of milk to be donated to my oppo
nent's campaign.

By the way, although Hubbard
stated in his interview with the
Ruidoso News that he and Joan
Dale are Lincoln county resi
dents, the address listed on the
financial form along with that
donation is 72-980 Fred Waring
Dr B, Palm Desert, CA

So I guess another question
would be, how many homes does
this millionaire couple own,
where are they located, and
which one is really their primary
residence?

Questions for the track
To the editor:

THERE WILL BE A non-partisan
forum held to discuss the
''Business Retention Tax," AKA
racetrack bailout, at the Gateway
Church, 415 Sudderth, on
Thursday September 2 at 6pm.
The audience will be able to sub
mit written questions.to a panel.
I don't know who will be on the
panel, but I plan to be there and I
do have some questions.

• I have seen a copy of the
sample ballot. Why doesn't it
mention that Hubbard will get
$7150,000 total each 'year? Yes,

To the editor:
LET's CONSIDER the likely con

sequences if the track referen
dum fails and the track is moved
to another location.

• Taxes will go up. Without
the track's taxes and with the loss
of hundreds of employees, fewer
tax monies will be collected. To
maintain government services,
your taxes will need to be
increased.

• Unemployment will rise.
Unemployed persons will obvi
ously spend less yet will need
more services.

• More properties will be for
sale. Your current property val
ues will decline.

• The local economy will suf
fer. Empty stores, restaurants,
motels and shops will multiply.

• There will be fewer stores
and restaurants to patronize or to
attract visitors.

The proposed tax is only about
$1.90 for each $1,000 spent and
does not apply to groceries or
other exempt purchases. Out-of
town visitors will pay a signifi
cant portion of the tax. With the
current uncertain economy, now
is not the time to risk losing a
great asset like the track. I

The loss of the track means 11
potential loss of $45 million a
year. I have no ties to Mr.
Hubbard and this vote is not
about Mr. Hubbard; it's about the
economic future of Lincoln
County and everyone in it.

Don Jugenheimer
Alto
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Chambel' spreads fear

Lane Bee
Ruidoso

To the editor:
I DON'T HAVE a problem with

the business decisions of Mr.
Hubbard or the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track. What I do have a
problem with is the shenanigans
of the Chamber of Commerce.

This self-interested and tun
nel-visioned entity has hit the
streets, the airwaves and the
newspapers with fear-mongering
tactics and threats. Even though
the vast majority of people polled
at KEDU and in conversation
oppose the tax, a special election
paid for by people associated with
the track, unethical election
games with Texans and the
assumption that the residents
are too lazy to turn in their bal
lots has proven that the Chamber
of Commerce has a serious game
plan and has put it into affect.

Walk down Midtown and look
at the overwhelmed and fright
ened storeowners. Have pity on
them as they are getting harass
ed and threatened every day by
the Chamber. Threats oftheir life
savings disappearing and their
businesses failing and who knows
what else for the more reluctant
storeowners that have not gotten
on board.

The Chamber paid a lobbyist
to go to Santa Fe on behalfof the
track and lost. So, they have come
back to Ruidoso ready to ''Fight
Back." But look at who they are
fighting. Us. Residents. Business
owners. That's their strategy.
Like a person that has lost their
pride in a fight they are attacking
a "weaker" person to make them
selves feel good.

The Chamber of Commerce
has an agenda based on fear,
threats and coercion.

Abad scenario
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Gus Raymond Alborn
Mayor

Village ofRuidoso
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To the editor:
I WANT TO THANK once again

those that contributed to the
Community Bar-B-Que on Sun
day, Aug. 15.

It was a huge success, the chil
dren and adults were able to
interact with the staff and play
ers.

Thanks again to the following:
Chris Carusona, Ruidoso Ford;
Kiwanis Club, Rotary Club, Dr.
and Mrs. Jim Miller, Ruidoso
Women's Club and Dennis Has
kell.

Again we appreciate your gen
eroE'ity for a great community
event.

going to cost us, both in health
coverage and tax dollars. As to
the points that are repeatedly
advertised, are the Health Cen
ters losing money because of
Medicare payment caps, or are
they losing money because of all
the illegals that use them? Or are
there other issues causing these
deficits?

The bottom line of the infor
mation tour is it appears to be
just another waste ofour taxpay
er dollars.

John Hawker
Ruidoso

Curtis Hilling
Vice President -Fioonce

Ruidoso Downs Racing, Inc.

fidential and private information
so that the citizens of Lincoln
County could make an informed
decision.

However individuals, and now
a newspaper have chosen to
twist this information sharing to
suit their own agendas and/or
create sensationalized issues
that do not exist in reality. When
you consider this, can you really
blame Mr. Hubbard for not want
ing open himself and the busi
ness up to more of this ridiculous
misinformation?

While claiming that the books
are closed at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack and Casino, the paper
created a full-blown expense
comparison for this story that
ran on page 9A If the books are
"closed", where did these figures
come from?

With that in mind, perhaps a
better headline for this story
would have been, "The Ruidoso
News: Facts don't change our
opinions."

the five foot trophy they won
which will be displayed in the
Oso Art Gallery in Capitan.

The Panthers also took second
plaee in the "King of the Hill"
Tournament in Roswell in July of
this year.

This terrific local team,
coached by James Robinson, is
under the direction of the
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department. They play every
season in Alto at the Eagle Creek
Sports Complex on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, starting in late April
through August.

We are so lucky to have these
folks in our town. Capitan, sup
porttheml

Many thanks to this great
team. Go Panthers!

Gregg Russell
Capitan

taxes, Ventura admitted that
several other people in other
counties and cities had similar
questions, but she wasn't sure
"how it works." One would think
that if you had that many ques
tions on one subject, you might
find out the answer.

What the article is telling me
is that the senator had an agenda
to push the "benefits" of the
health plan (that he probably
hasn't read either), and for his
"messenger" to not be prepared to
address the negative aspects of
this bill and what it is really

said in his interview, we do not
wish to go into any greater detail
that has' already been provided,
and what is already available
through the state. Just as soon as
I had that information from
those that I report to, I informed
you of this fact.

I apologized to you for the late
notice, but would have been very
willing to reschedule the meet
ing. Perhaps you owe me the
same apology for requesting an
interview on the Friday after
noon before your article was to
run on Tuesday. Perhaps you
should have made your request
at an earlier time, so as not to
put yourself in such a bad posi
tion leading up to your deadline.

However, after the article that
appeared [Aug. 25] it is clear to
me (and many others that I have
heard from) that the Ruidoso
News is more interested in twist
ing a mundane situation into
some sort ofdevious plot in order
to skew the outcome of the
Special Election. The fact is that
I have, and we as a company
have, provided quite a bit of con-

Panthers 'done good'
BBQ was a success

To the editor:
THIs IS IN reference to the

Aug. 27 article on the "messen
ger" (Diane Ventura) from Sen.
Bingaman. Had I been one ofthe
Lincoln County Commissioners, I
would have left that meeting
highly insulted by the attitude
and lack of knowledge by the
"messenger" and her boss.

She does not have time to read
the healthcare bill but ifshe had
the time to read, she'd read her
Bible instead? At that response, I
would have left the meeting, peri
od. In response to a question on

To the editor:
I AM WRITJNG in order to ex

press my profound disappoint
ment in Jim Kalvelage's story
''Books Remain Closed." I believe
I have a right to, because I am
the person who cancelled the ten
tatively set interview with Mr.
Kalvelage.

Contrary to the negative per
ception Mr. Kalvelage clearly
wished.to create, I did not cancel
our appointment because I didn't
want to speak with him, I did it
because I needed to reschedule
for personal reasons, and I also
wished to inform him of owner
ship's wishes. Mr. Kalvelage had
contacted me Friday' afternoon,
wishing to obtain more detailed
information for his next install
ment on the track. I asked him to '
put his request in writing, so that
I could run the same by the own
ers of the track.

I received his message over
the weekend. After a weekend of
racing and horse auction activity,
owners were able to get back to
me early Tuesday with their rec
ommendation: As Mr. Hubbard

PINION

Newspaper created negative impression
.,
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This was healthcare information?

To the editor:
ALL OF LINCOLN COUNTY

.should be proud of the Panthers,
our New Mrocico South Division
Men's Softball team, all ofwhose
members are from Capitan. This
team took 5th place out of 16
teams competing in the Men's E
South State Softball Tournament
on August 14th in Alamogordo.

Agroup ofschoolmates stayed
friends all these years, had young
families, and then six years ago,
formed a softball team. We, as
the Village of Capitan should be
extremely proud of this team: as
they say in the South, "They done
goodl"

We had a pizza party, with
pizza provided by the TGFP
Pizzeria in Capitan at Capitan's
Smokey Bear Park last Sunday,
and the team presented me witt

He doesn't take himself too seri
ously. Political analyst Eric
Sondermann has called him
authentic: "He's not an assem
bly-line politician. He's his own
guy." Hickenlooper hasn't
strayed far from the young guy
who in 1988 founded a restau
rant that became highly suc

cessful.
On the campaign

trail,FUckenlooper
has staked out the
middle ground. "I'm
an entrepreneur on
loan to the govern
ment," he likes to

say. He describes
himself as a fiscal con

servative and social liber
SHERRY ROBINSON al who would shrink

the size of state gov-
AU 8m WROTE ernment while

increasing efficiency.
And he has the track record to
back that up: The City of
Denver has 7 percent fewer
6II~ployees than when he started
seven years ago.

By comparison, New Mexico's
race has a slightly surreal quali
ty. That's because Hickenlooper
has run a goverinnent. He has a
track record that he can brag on
and his opponents can rag on.

,Neither ofour candidates has
governed, so we have dueling
talking points. Diane Denish is
the best and most active lieu
tenant governor in memory, but
the buck doesn't stop at her
desk. Other than the programs
in her charge, she can neither
claim credit nor receive blame
for the administration's actions.
We're getting a better idea of
how Martinez has run her
office, and not all ofit is good.

The thinking voter who looks
at experience and platfonns will
find nuance and very different
styles. Martinez, the feisty pros
ecutor, vs. the deliberate, focus
ed Denish. As a newbie, Martin
ez can charge in and promise
"bold change." Others have
made such promises before, and
in time the sandstorms ofpoli
tics, budgets and public scrutiny
tend to blunt their swords.
Denish, who has lived in the
beUy oftha beast for eight
years, avoids sweeping declara
tions and offers, instead, plans.

In a year when voters are
likely to make emotional choices
about which candidate to trust,
both could take a cue from the
regular guy to the nort\\.
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Healthcare briefing
raises eyebrows

Bingaman representative seem'ed clueless

Lit's see if we have this ing. She wasn't sure how the
traight: A representa- new programs will impact the

tive from U.S. Sen. Jeff existing state self-insurance
Bingaman's Roswell field program other than to muse,
office briefs the Lincoln Coun- "I believe eventually it will go
ty Commission on the ''bene- away."
fits" of the new national Ventura said that, by 2017,
healthcare bill. we will know whether or not

And she - like Bingaman federal health care is working
and other D.C. lawmakers - which begs the question: It's
who passed the measure - going to take us seven years to
hasn't read the legislation? realize we may have a failure

In response to whethl~r on our hands?
she's read the bill, Diane "Something needed to
Ventura replied, "If! had time change," is all she could say to
to read, it would be my Bible." justify - change.

111at's not all Ventura So these are our tax dollars
raised eyebrows over during at work, sending out supposi
her presentation at the tion about a mystery bill that
August commissioners' meet- mayor may not work.

Governor candidates should
heed Colorado race

During a visit to the rela
.tives in Colorado, I found
their governor's race far

more entertaining than ours. In
fact, the political theater doesn't
get much better, and it sheds
some light on why ours is so
frustrating.

.Democrat John Hickenlooper,
Denver's popular mayor,
was about to face
Republican Dan
Maes, a business
man affiliated with
the Tea Party. Then
former Congress
man Tom Tancredo,
after earlier urging
tea partiers to work
with Republicans,
jumped the fence.
Before the Republi
can primary, he
asked both candi-
dates to step aside so he could
run. They didn't, so he declared
his candidacy on behalfofthe
Constitution Party. Except that
it already had a candidate. He
may not have consulted the
Constitution Party about the
honor he was about to bestow.

As I was leaving the Mile
High City, conservatives were
pleading with Tancredo to
honor his own advice and not
divide the Republicans. In a
throo-way race oflfickenlooper,
'the party pooper, and Maes,
pOlls show Hickenlooper waltz
ing to the governor's mansion.

Meanwhile, back in New
Mexieo we have a muddy, plod
dingeontest in which two smart
candidates made snippy re
marks about each other in their
first debate. The only theatrics
here: llepublican Susana Mar- .
tinez WMts todebate the: gover
nor•.wmch is like going into bat·
tIe and shooting at dea.d people.
It's one: otthose ideas sleep
deprived campaign workers
hatch, at.3 a.m. Good theater
isn't necessarily good politics.

Hicktmlooper offers an inter
esting study to would·be candi
dates. 1heard him speak three
years ago at the National
Federation otPress Women con
vention in Denver, when he
gave the rnayotls traditional
welcotningad.dress. We were
impressed with how down-to
earth and unassuming- how
unpolitician-like - he waS.

That's probably his greatest
strength; people see him as a
reglblar guy. He jokes around.
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the Mowltain High Fly-In.
Troops will be on per diem
during MAW 2011, and
there will be no solicitation
again for military hospital
ity until October of 2011."

Woods said complimen
tary rooms, dining vouch
ers and entertainment
coupons are needed for the
OctOber visit.

"MAW is not asking
lodgers to contribute rooms
that they know they can
rent," she said. "MAW is
asking that you contribute
rooms to the troops that
weekend that, otherwise,
will remain empty."

Restaurant and enter
tainment venue owners
and general manages are
being asked to offer vouch
ers for free and deeply dis
counted dinners to the
troops that weekend.

''When those troops and
their families return. to
their respective bases Oct.
17, we want them pleased
and convinced there is no
friendlier community to a
military base that Rui
dosolRuidoso DownslLinc
om County," Woods said.
"Open your arms of wel
coming hospitality and
they will come. Thank you
for participating, making
MAW Heroes Weekend a
success, and securing a
future tourism base that
will stabilize the economy
of this area for decades to
come."

Contact Woods at 336
2828, with your participa
tion contributions.

- Dianne Stallings

J ! 2

Millie Woods said she
didn't wlderstand why she
was receiving so many
phone calls from Ft. Bliss
wives for complimentary
rooms over the weekend of
Oct. 15-16.

''Then I learned that a
battalion of 400 soldiers
arrived at Ft. Bliss from
Iraq last Thursday," she
said last week. ''There is
going to be an influx of
troops in town that week
end for Military Apprec
iation Week Heroes W~ek

end, and we need compli
mentary rooms."

Woods explained that
officials from Ft. Bliss
made an offer to the
Ruidoso community last
March, for the area to pro
vide a recreation spot for
the 45,000 troops expected
in El Paso by the end of
2011.

Up to 4,500 troops will
be off duty 365 days of the
year, she said. "Add wives
and children, and this area
coUld see a huge influx of
military visitors year
round," she said.

"The Post Commander
agreed to promote Rui
dosolRuidoso DownslLinc
oIn County as a safe and
friendly-to-the troops area
that will take care of his
troops.

"MAW Heroes Weekend
is this area's first opportu
nity to show evidence that
we really do 'Support Our
Troops.' The Oct. 15-16
weekend was chosen as the
troops' fun weekend to coin
cide with October-Fest and
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~ountygetting impatient with Influx oftroops
:~apitan over addressing, 9.1.1 ~o attendMAW~
:.~ DIANNI! S'oo.uNGS work, then we can deliver do..n~ know whether'" go their address, I listened '" heroes weelrend
: dstallings@ruidosollcws,com an ultimatum," Sedillo east or west." a call the other day and a
, said. County Attorney Alan woman gave her address as
~.. Before sending the Battin agreed that he Morel said the commission 577 and what was on her
Village ofCapitan a 30·day didn't want to build a wall has no jurisdiction in a actuSl mailbox was 609, so
~ermination notice of a between the county and the municipality and its only the deputy thought he had
memorandum of under- village, but Commissioner recourse is to terminate the to go further. He didn't see
s£anding related to rural Don Williams said it woUld MOU based on the village's two addresses posted on
aCldressing and Enhanced be village officials building failure to meet its obliga- their house. That's the kind
9:1-1 requirements, two the wall because of their tions and to comply with its of thing that can harm peo-
~incoln County commis- lack ofcooperation. terms. Even then, the effect pIe."
/:li9ners will try to convince Connie Stone, who will be to shift liability, not Capitan resident
tlte mayor and trustees of heads the county Rural totally eliminate it, he said. Raynene Greer told com
me wisdom ofcOoperation. Addressing and iGeograp- ''We will get sued anyway, missioners she lived 17
::Commissioners Eileen hical Information System but it places on the record years on Second Street and
Sedillo and Dave Parks at Division, said the MOU that we saw a pJroblem and never knew there was an
:tIle commission's August pledged county assistance shifts liability to someone east and west delineation
meeting argued to give to Capitan in setting up an else," Morel said. ''We can until someone was trying to
pi-pitan another chance deliver a package.
p~fore ending the MOU ('0 J ZolL.. "1++h'/'lt doe.'Sn't W n ¥ 1_ +1_en, "I'm concerned about
':aljd handing the village ~t.Ul lW .LJ ". "" . VI'Ff: "r.J ambulance calls," she said.

tatal responsibility for dis- we can deliver an ultimatum. " "When I moved here, I
patching emergency ser· knew every (emergency
:vices and any related prob- medical technician)," but
lems in pinpointing exact efficient 9-1-1 system with provide service, but only today an ambulance may
~ocations. identifiable addresses, but with their assistance and come from Carrizozo or
::The two commissioners that without sedous com· must think how to do that. Ruidoso."
:win attend the Sept. 14 mitments from village Terminating the MOU will That makes correct
nteeting of the Capitan administration, that goal is shift liability back their addressing all the more
:SOard 'of Trustees to nearly impossible. way." important and the county
emphasize the life and The village has neglect- The towns of Carrizozo should use whatever l,~ver-

death importance of align- ed to provide road center- and Corona also signed the age it can to ensure the viI
hig. addresses, handling line address range informa- agreement with the county, lage complies, she urged.
reViews and updates and tion, to rename the numer- but woUld not be affected Stone said according to
elIminating confusing ous continuing loops and by dropping Capitan, he the last letter from
:n~es and directional roads, and is unreliable at said. Strickland, "They were
:address suffixes such as handling telephone ex- Stone said the village is adamant the mayor didn't
~ejiSt" or "west street. tracts that require verifica- supposed to,maintain a want a change in Smokey
: : An exasperated County tion, Stone said. master guide with road Bear Boulevard." Number
Manager Tom Stewart, She continues to at- names and ranges, and to ing is important, because
:Who sent mUltiple letters to tempt to work with go through telephone while it may begin in a viI
tIie village asking for coop- Capitan Village Clerk Kay extracts on quarterly basis lage, it continues out into
~~ation and specific action, Strickland and Police to maintain system integri- the unincorporated pOl'·
w:~s ready for a more dras- OfficerlEmergeney Medical ty and accuracy. tions of the county, she
tiC step,.because of the risk Services Kevin Kennedy to Besides emergencies, said.
,to citizens. resolve some ofthose items, services such as overnight "We've attempted to

"He recommended the she said. mail and parcel deliveries, help them, offering to GPS
county commission recog- But the database for 9-1- or global satellite position- and give excel spreadsheet,
nize Capitan officials' 1 is very specific and if ing web sites often are 80 they can implement. and
desire to run their own someone uses Smokey Bear affected by incomplete we've been shot down,"
'addresses and street name Boulevard, it won't be rec- information, she said. Stone said.
p~ogram, and that the ognized without the exact Commissioner Jackie
;MOU for county assistance numbers or direction, and Powell said no one seems in
be terminated with the cannot be mapped, she synchronization on the sye
:understanding that said. The dispatch need the tern and asked, "Are we
Capitan must establish it road and the range of the chasing our tails on this?"
own dispatch. Until that road, corresponding to the Stewart said people try.
ocpurred, village officials numbers that would be ing to use a GPS to navi·
:must acknowledge that any based on 100 per mile in gate the county find only a
:confusion in addresses rural areas. few main roads pinpointed.
while responding to emer- In Capitan, occasionally For the rest, the GPS tells a
gency calls within the odd and even numbers are user, "Sorry, entering
municipality are the mixed on the same side of unconfirmed roads" the
responsibility ofthe village. the road, Stone said. manager said. "But we're
~ Commission Chairman "That's why the county working on that. The
EPom Battin struck the com- in 2005, revamped our ordi- sophistication of the 9-1-1
tl.>,

:gromise, saying he will sign nance to reflect they we no system has been relatively
71, letter notifying Capitan longer 'use north, south, recent."
:t,tdministration officials the east or west or duplication "I'm recommending
lime is approaching when of roads," she said. "That acknowledging the village
llie county might have no has worked in our favor in wants to run the system
IDternative than to cancel unincorporated areas. the way they want to run ti,
the MOU, but that two When people call, they are but just don't hold the
wmmissioners will attend anxious and often can't county responsible when
i}Ie trustees meeting to see remember east or west of a an ambUlance can't find a
U'the issue can be resolved. street. Precious time can be home," he said. "This is
: "Let's try to work with lost in a situation like this, very hard stuff. It's hard to
:them, and if that doesn't when an ambUlance driver tell someone to change
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are unpaid and candidates
who are chosen for the
Washington, D.C.. office
are responsible for paying
their travel and living
expenses. \

Ho~ever, the office glad
ly assists interns who wish
to petition for academic
credit. Interested candi
dates shoUld email their
cover letter, resume and
writing sample to Michael
O'Grady atmichaeI.ogrady
@mail.house.gov' or calI
2~2-225-2365.

commercial art world,"
noted Dr. Orozco.

Judy Pekelsma, ENMU
Ruidoso art instructor and
students Barb Morrison
and Bill Duttweiler went to
Pueblo to a!3sist in the tile
making process.

MA wood form was
secured to the floor of a
large, empty, brick building
in downtown Pueblo. Clay
was pounded into the form.
Texture was applied using
wire tools, and the clay was
cut and prepared to be
glazed and fired. Once fin·
ished, the piece will be
transported to Ruidoso and
installed.

"I really believe the
Latkas are making a piece
that will not just be beauti
ful, but will be inspira
tional for the college,"
Pekelsma said. "I can't wait
to see it."

Italian'Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

openfor LUnch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruido .1 NM

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

$495
Starting at

Served Daily
TUesday - Friday,

from 11 am· 4 pm

and PIZZAat
l\1ichelena's

cessing, data entry, an
swering telephones, and
assisting our legislative
staffwhen needed will also
be necessary.

District interns have the
opportunity to gain first
hand knowledge on how a
Congressional office serves
constituents and interacts
'with the community while
serving as a liaison to
Congressman Teague's
Washington D.C. office.

All internships in Con
gressman Teague's office

ondly, 'representing the
power of education. Mark
Twain said; 'reading is like
a lightning bug, studying is
like lightning.' When a stu
dent recognizes the impact
that passion for an avenue
of study can have in their
lives, they become aware of
their full potential."

The Latkas. are eager to
share their Imowledge with
ENMU-Ruidoso students.
During the interview
process, they invited
ENMU-Ruidoso students
to their studio, offered stu
dents the chance to help
install the piece, and
planned to host workshops
in Ruidoso to discuss the
public art application
process. "A few students
will have the opportunity to
create and install a public
art piece; this gives them
concrete experience in the

Anyone wanting mote
Information about the H&R
Block IncomeTax Course
shOUld call:

575-257-4223
1404 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NNI 88345

complellon,many sludents use their
skills to generate a seasonal or part
time Income. ·Some even ate traIned
to become H&R Block Tax
Prof~sslona1.

The mural is 160 feet long
and seven feet high.
Images associated with
Native American tribes are
represented, included the
Mimbres cUlture.

One image is the inter
prBtation of a bowl used in
funeral rites. The Mimbres
made a hole in the bottom
of a bowl and placed the
bowl on the head of the
deceased to allow the spirit
to leave the body. The hole
also signifies the transition
and enlightenment a stu
dent experiences in the
learning process.

The lightning bolt rein
forces this transition. As
Tom Latka states, "The
long lightning strike that
runs the length of the
building accomplishes two
things: it is a dramatic ges
ture that covers a large
amount of area while, sec·

tunity to learn about the
legislative process and the
federal government 'by
working closely with leg
islative, communications
and constituent services
staffmembers.

Duties include attending
Congressional committee
hearings and legislative
meetings, conducting tours
of the Capitol, assisting
with research, and drafting
correspondence.

In addition, administra
.tive tasks such as mail pro-

I. 'H!1<R BLOCK"

BRIEFS

RUIDOSO NEWS

JIM KALVElAGE
jkalvelage@rtlidosonews,com

H&R Block, leaders in the tax
preparation business for 50+
years, Is currently encouraging
people to enroll in their Income
Tax Course. Classes begin
soon and are held in a number
of ponvenient locations in the
area. H&R Block has taught
more than two million how to
prepare taxes and deyelop
personal tax-saving strategies
during the past years.

H&R Block IncomeTax Courses
starting soon.

The .Ruidoso Municipal
School District's Nob Hill
Early Childhood Center
failed to capture a $25,000
grant from Windstream
Communications, an area
phone and Internet pro
vider. But the school is now
hoping to capture a $5,000
grant. And Nob Hill is ask
ing for help from the com
munity.

Windstream announced
earlier this year it woUld
again award $100,000 for
technology-related up-

Internships

,

EDUCATION

Congressman Harry
Teague (D-Hobbs) is cur·
rently accepting internship
applications for the fall in
his Washington, D.C., office
and district offices located
acrOSR Southern New
Mexico in Las Cruces,
Socorro, Hobbs, Los Lunas
and Roswell.

Interns, New Mexico
students and recent gradu
ates, in the Washington,
D.C., office have the oppor-

Another stipUlation of
the act requires the local
selection committee be
comprised of two represen
tatives from the college, an
architect, an artist, an arts
professional, and two com·
munity members.

Dr. Cynthia Orozco, a
member of the committee,
summed up the intent and
importance of the act:
"Artists are cultural work
ers, and art has value."

The piece is made ofclay
and fused glass. The center
of the circle uses dichro
matic glass th~t changes
color depending on where
the viewer stands.

Similarly, color appears
to move in the lightning
bolt section due to the rip
pled texture and crackled
nature of the glass as it is
fired onto the clay.

Chispa means spark.

CAL" Us,: llMI\AL~JAOE, EOUCATION REpORTER -257-4001 EXT. 4109 - )KALVELAGE'@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

schools will meet or sur
pass Adequate Yearly
Progress, and graduates
will acquire; necessary
skiIls,to meet career goals.

Goal three will encour
age open and collaborative
communications between
staft students, parents and
community through mutu
al respect and trust.

Goal four stated that in
collaboration with staff,
parents and comnlUnity
develop a comprehensive
Facllity Master Plan that
reflects being good stew
ards. of all our resources
and includes maintenance,
playgr9unds and future
needs.

The board's vision state
mentsaid the Ruidoso
Municipal School District
and community believe
that all children can learn.

Through a positive, car
ing, nurturing and safe
environment, our students
will develop the social, eth..
ical'and academic skills to
set and achievegoals to ful
flU their dreams.

celebrate the diversity of
the arts, cUltures, and
viewpoints of New Mexico.
The program is funded
through a provision of the
la.w requiring all agencies
to set aside' 1 percent or
$200,000 (maximum) ofthe
money appropriated for
new construction to include
public art.

When the new construc
tion of'the ENMU-Ruidoso
expansion was complete,
$43,000 was set aside
under the requirements of
the New Mexico Art in
Public Places Act. Ninety
two artists bid on the pro
ject.

The act stipUlates that
artists must live in the
region; in this case, artists
bidding were required to
live in New Mexico,
Colorado, Texas, Utah,
Arizona, or Oklahoma.

:. JJMKAl-VELAGE
;kalvtlage@nlidosontws,com

'H&R BlOck has experient:ed
Instnlctors and the best teaching
malerials avaUabhi, Students taking
the nIne-week course w1l1leam to
complelel)Qth federal andSlale tax
retums and learn the ramifit:tltlons 01
the latest tax laws. Students leam
through handS on expetlence With
actulil case studies. Altercourse

www.rui~losonews.c.om ~ .EntOImen\,"~and~feesmay&Wi'E~t~Of~oonO!~.'~. H&ROl<>d<ln<:ome
'" > '\1 Tax eoors. knolll,oral1 Otlei Of guOtanttlll 01~C200ll H&R l!Iock So Inc.

\. '_ r •

RMSDsets goals Nob Hill wants to win $5,000 grant
grades to public schools announced later this Childhood Center and cast
throughout the company's month. a vote.
service territory that covers ''We want as much ofthe Hightower said people
locations in 21 states. public to vote so we can get can vote one time each day
Public schools in the areas the $5,000," said Nob Hillv until the voting is closed on
where Windstream offers kindergarten teacher Misty Sept. 7.
residential phone and high- Hightower. "Nob Hill was "The one vote per day is
speed Internet services the only school in New every computer, every
were eligible to apply for Mexico to make it in the top device," said Hightower. "I
the Classroom Connections 30." use my computer and my 1-
awards. Hightower is asking for Pod each day."

Those four awards were the online votes at The Nob Hill effort was
already granted. www.lifetimetour.com. in 15th place for the Spirit

In addition, Windstream <http://www.lifetimetour.c Award on Monday.
will distribute $50,000 in omJ> Once you are on the The school submitted a
Spirit Awards, with up to webpage, click "Classroom required video to make the
10 awards worth $5,000 Connections," then "Spirit application. The video can
each, based on public Award Finalists - View and be viewed on the lifetime
online voting. Those will be Vote." Find Nob Hill Early tour website.

Art in Public Places ,comes to'ENMU-Ruidoso

I Fo~J;' .igo~lt;l; f011 the,
RuidosO' Municipal School
Ditltrictboard have been

. retlewedfor the nOW under
way school year.

4 UWe did not· change our
goals this yeal'," said educa
tion board president Susan
Lutterman. "I still thinkwe
have great goals."

Goal one seeks to ensure
a respectful, safet clean,
green and healthy school
environment by creating a
culture where all members
ofthelearniitgcOJDInunity 
staff; students and parents
-are valued.

The second goal aims to
exPand educational oppor
tunities to increase student
achievement in reading
and math by providing pro
fessional development, pro
granisandcurrieuIUJD. that
support the district's EPSS
(Education Plan for
StudentSuccess).

Students Will achieve at
Ol'above ,grade level, all

..

'fl.....'m~dJean Latka,
'of Llltka Stu,diosin

.• ,Pueblo, Colo., were
chosen to contribute aftw
ENMU-}ltudoSQ, through
New MexiC() Art in Public
Places. .

Thl=' pie~;titled "Ollis
pa," Will@.permanev.tly
installed oil. the front ofthe
building at 709 Mechem.

The Latk$ have ereaWd
sever~l public art inE?ta1la.
tions.

,Past projects include
~culpturet;l for .the City .of
Aurora, Colo., and Best
Buy computers, murals for
Grand Junction and
Northern New MeJdco
Community College, and
fountaiv.s fOr the Gandhi
Peace Par.·k i.n Pueblo,
S.C.I.A.R.O.in Santa
Monica, Calif., and the
Chicaga Botanical Garden.

Tbeiraim is to connect
pe()plewith their urban
surroundings by using
vibrant, expressive, and
orgE;lllicshapes.

The New Mexico Art in
Public Places Act was
passed by the New Mexico
legislature and signed into
law by the Governor in
1986.

More than 2,500 pi~ces

of art have been placed
, throughout the state. The
goal of the program is to
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Long-planned Downs subdivision may be doomed
.. JIM KALVElAGE annexed." , '. •
l'19kalvelage@rtlidosonelUs.com What b th 723 "You have a big hole- ecame e . - ·thh din .

acre subdivision within the ~ ous7s SW1'OUIl ,g It,
Agua Fri 11

WIth nothing there. Its an
a area, as we as b

other lands to the east, em arrassment for us. We
were annexed into the city have collateral d~~ge
m· 2004 R'd D ' because of the deCISion

• Ul oso owns d . to ak tl·. di d' rna e pnor m e us a 'zonmg or nance eSlg- PUD "
nates a R-1 zoning status C . k .d di tl
for newly annexed lands. 00 .Sal . en ng Ie

In addition to reverting ~UDthdesl?DteaRti°1n, anulddzobn-
to th d I!. ul . mg e SI • wo e '

e ela t zonmg sta· f: bl I!. th . Agu. avora e lor ose m a .
tus, recently reSigned Fri .
Planning and Zoning Com- Ca"t 'd t M' ftl. 1" h'plYresl en l~uae
miSSIOn c aIr aul van B ill te 'd th h
Gulick had called for the 1 an S81 ose w 0 •

11 ti f all
't sold the property to the

cance a on 0 pernn s d 1 f: uld ts rt" eve oper were at a t .
an agree~en ~e ammg ''They knew what OW"
~o Escondido I:Jills. That covenants were," Brillante
~nc~u~ed vacatIOn of the said. ''The people that sold '
~diVlduall~u: :md reve~ that property should be';
mg the subdiVISion to a sm- here and held accountable
gle ~act. for their actions."

City attorney.Zach Cook Van Gulick noted the.
concurred WIth the covenants do mention
ap~rToach. . JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSO NEWS green space, but he added .

he a?phcant, the Aposted notice about apotential zoning change stands in front of the Escondido Hills subdivision In that is something for a.
developer, did not perform, Ruidoso Downs. court to decide
the~efore that application For several years Paul :
baSically goes away two the zoning. actually can happen on thE:l ''Be careful," Cook said. and other residents have,
years after the perfor- ''That's fine, but I think Property," said Paul. "And ''That basically takes that complained about the con- I

mance, bond ~xpired," said there's just a misunder- we're just asking that we property and makes it dition of Escondido Hills"
~ook. 'T?e CI~ n.ever offi- standing," said Cook. don't believe the city had a undevelopable." with incomplete infrastruc
Clally smd this IS a R-.1 "Assuming you put it to R- right to zone it PUD. We The commission was ture, dust, and weeds.
zone. But under your ordi- 1, there will probably be were told in 2004 there was reminded by Dunigan that Dunigan said there still are .
nance, w?en y?U anne~ some issues with Escondido no zoning and that's why the issue was not about code violations. He said he'.
prop.erty, if the. CI~ doesn t Hill's homeowners attor- they went to PUD. And lawsuits or green space. would again contact the
offiCIally cla~sify It. then, ney. Restrictive covenants, now they're saying they're ''We're here tonight from developer, CliffRowe.
under the ordinance, It goes that's not the city's issue." reverting back to R-!. It a failed development to ''It's a safety issue too
to R-1 . " C k ' ,zonm~. . . 00 said restrictive was not zoned R-1." rezone it back to what it with standing water. It's

Co?k said If the city covenants do not take away Van Gulick said when defaults to, and that's the not just the weeds," said
council ~gr~es some docu- a municipality's ability to the land was annexed it issue on the table." Dunigan. "It's been that'
ments~ likely nee~ to be zone. had to be zoned something. Dunigan said property way since day one. We've.
filed WIth ,the Lmcoln Ruidoso Downs resident ''It's going to revert to owners have been notified battled this over and over. ,
County clerk s and asses- Sharon Paul, who had something, even if it's and approvals have We'll do it again."
sor's offices. questioned deadline re- through inaction," he expired. One a 4-1 vote, with,

A letter fr?m an a~~- quirements for Escondido responded. "There will be no Planning and Zoning Com- ,
ney representing a mBJon- Hills in the past, urged the Paul contended what Escondido Hills subdivision missioner Beth Miller
~ of l~t own~rs .in Escon- Planning and Zoning became Escondido Hills as originally approved. Am opposed, the commission
dido Hills, obJ~cting to the Commission to delay action was actually supposed to I correct on that?" recommended the city
proposed zo~g change, on a zoning change. She remain open space. But Cook agreed. council recognize that
had been received by the noted litigation by the Cook said the city has no City Councilor Gary Escondido Hills' zoning has
city in late July. The ~e~r group Agua Fria-8ave the open space zoning. Williams, who resides near reverted back to R-1. The
stated that restnctive Open Space is ongoing. Questioned about the Escondido Hills, said the council will also be asked to
covenants for ~he location ''We're waiting for the city's green space zone, PUD designation destroyed take action to vacate the
were more stringent than court to tell us what uses Cook urged caution. his neighborhood. subdivision's plat.

IIA Ruidoso Downs
awroved subdivision, plag
ued by problems for years,
may go away.

!The city's Planning Bl'1d
Zdning Cnmmission last
month recommended the
city council remove special
zoning granted to Escon
dido Hills in 2005 and
vacate the subdivision's
pl~t. The issue is expected
tocgo before the city council
as,soon as Sept. 13.

.:'This hearing is to rec·
ommend that approvals for
a planned use development
(PUD) for the subdivision
be'returned to the original
zoning of R-1 (residential,
single family) due to a lack
of performance," Ruidoso.
DOwns Planning and Zon
ing Director Steve Dunigan
told the city's Planning and
Zoning Commission.

'A PUD allows for a mix
ture of land uses within a
subdivision.

",Dunigan said a perfor
mance bond, guaranteeing
the subdivision would be
completed with infrastruc
ture, had expired in April.
A 1 grading permit also
expired after several exten
sions.

"Sfr "al~. 0 om an ongm, per-
mit issued in '05 to an
eXtension issued by me in
May of '07, to the final
extension in '09, I think
that shows that there has
been every effort to allow
fOf the development of this
Escondido Hills project.
And since they have now
expired completely and
thoroughly, as far as I can
tell, we, the city, would like
to 'proceed with rezoning it
to its original default, R-1,
when it was brought in and
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big businesses." ""'
Village Public WorkS"

Director Randall Camp cal
culated that the 21.32 per'!.'~

cent hike would translate..:.
to a $119,034.32 hit for the
village. In response to a.1l
request from Alborn, he ;.,
also projected what the",
impact would be, if the rerr"n
ovated wastewater treat- f\

ment plant now served by.::
Otero Electric, was under::..
PNM. That boosted the
impact to $271,205. 1111

The village budgeted, y

$561,483 for payments tou '

PNM this year and,,,
$717,785 to Otero County' ~
Electric Cooperative fora: ~
projected $1,279,267. The-,~

amount would jump to:
$1.55 million in Fiscal Yeali'r\
2011, if the increase Wa&..,

across the board for both 11

utilities. Just for PNM, thErt
amount would increase t(}'·
$680,517, Camp figured.

Funds slatecE-foranimal 3
"..<cd
a&I:8. -protectlon =
'*-

Two federal stimuhi&:
awards totaling $250,00=
will be used to protect anI:
mals in New Mexico, GaE
Bill Richardson said lac
week. ::

The first award <11:
$150,000 will go to tlfC
state Department of Pubml:
Safety to help law enfore::......
ment officers stop and pros-
ecute illegal cockfightiniS
dog fighting and to respo~q:

to animal hoarding caseS;:
The award will support ate
investigator, training, ana:
a field manual for officerS:
across the state. :=

The second award 01:
$100,000 will help hi::
manely manage an ove=
populated wild horse heC
on the Jicarilla ApacHC
Nation, The Jicarilla NaC
ion reports a 10ng-standiIi':
problem with wild horse8*
on tribal lands, which dam::
age natural resourCes mi:
compete with wildlife m=
cattle for food. . :.=

The New MexiCo LivC
stock Board will oversee::=
contractor for the projeE
which aims to assess ill';::
population, develop hi:
mane solutions such C
relocation and adoptioC
and other humane optionC

"These Recovery Aot:
awards will support otH':
efforts to improve animaI:.:
health and welfare acro;:
New Mexico," Richardso.c
said. ~

=-wi

The Jicarilla ApacHe
Nation estimates that is:
many as 600 wild hors&;:
are roaming on mba=:
lands, !lIld that the ideM.~
nU!llb(~r is about 5 pereetie
of the CU1l'eIit wild hor~
population. :Wild horsec
also disrupt' migratioi1:
routes. for native deer an:
elk p3!)ulations,.=--

==========ri: .~

Proud Sponsor of:

Ii

LLteL
wireless

Alborn, as well as Bill
McCamley, a candidate for
New Mexico Public Regu
latory Commission; Alamo
gordo City Attorney Steve
Thies; Silver City Attorney
Robert Scavron; Ruidoso
Village Manager Debi Lee
an Administrative Assis
tant Tanya Lucero.

''We'll continue to work
on it during the meeting of
the New Mexico Municipal
League in Taos," Alborn
said Tuesday. "The letter
will be sent to members of
the PRC and we will follow
the progress of the request.
Our concern is not just for
residents, but small and

__ f£iS@
£

They settled on a strong
ly-worded letter to the New
Mexico Public Regulatory
Commission calling for an
equitable' decision and a
transparent process.

"They came from Lords
burg, Silver City, Alamo
gordo and Ruidoso Downs,"
said Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Alborn, who set up the ses
sion at the village police
station on Mechem Drive.

Those attending were
Ruidoso Downs Mayor Tom
Armstrong, . Lordsburg
Mayor Frank Rodriguez,
Silver City Mayor James R.
Marshall, Alamogordo
Mayor Ron Griggs and

LOCAL NEWS

aftet$50 mall-ln rebals
WIth qUalifying 2-yr.
service agreement

,Smnsung lOoubleTe!.(o"~
'. Te~and pIcture messaging
• Stereo BluetoothS wireless technology
.. ~Jlde-out QWERTY keyboard

FR!EE'.

&Z . .i!!9ifi'i!!WR£ &Al2£..$._X _ , J!2 _. ~ S_S2L£L

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal/ings@ruidosonel1ls.com

Based on staff calcula
tions, Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Alborn says if a requested
rate hike by PNM is
approved, the village will
pay about $119,032 more
for electricity from that
source annually.

Mayors from five south
eastern New Mexico
municipalities met in
Ruidoso Aug. 25, to discuss
how to protect the interests
of their citizens against a
21.32 percent electricity
rate increase request loom
ing from PNM.

JR.:

101:
SmnSUi'L9
MossaecrO Touch
• Large, louch-screen dIsplay
• Slide-out aWERTY keyboard
• 1·touch messaging shortcuts

~5~®®~
after $50 mall-In rebate
with qualifying 2-yr.
service agreement.
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'Promotional offars available Artesia Ruidoso , Hobbs
lilt p.artlclp.ltlng agantlocatlons 325 W. MaIn StIl575)74S-9814 114 A2, HwPO ((575)378-8638 , A#1 Wirelliss 115751 492-1515
. if Ih f II Alit I I II Anchondo's Cellular I(575) 397-3nOIn I 0 owmg a re a Carlsbad Sf:OIiJ at nDOfiicipntil'lO lti1nilcr. Cliprock Comm.1 157&)397-2483
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More workscheduled for Village eyes surplus property for revenuel
waste\Vater trea:t:tnent p~t!. acre~_ip, 76 p~~ls. Most. of not be losing an! potential the Parks and Recreation

J'M KALVELAGE plarit;i£ th~t. had prigiI)a,'l1X~" th~-lan4 ~~j'Sm: of 1~~ .~, park property WIth the pro- Department office and is
-l!!eltJelage@ntldosonewuom been c(msidered.·Wi~\tehad. " ·toe' GrindsJ;Qn.e ";O~y()n;~ posed sale of three parcels ste;t~andupper Canyon

to purchase the,., large, .,:, .struggling with bUdg~t ., ~sott subiliviSiQn,' ra.ngmg i;' designated as "parks." 1
' ~ft.;..1.n fc ti. :c:~ t .. R 'd •.Hl m' ",l·ze'fr·o'm: "'bo·'u·t'o'ne.thir'.'4" Taos Park, a 2.31 acre cabin in located on two ong:"pJ;'opane ~JN:l O:rH~ JJ,l.'S . 'lS$:ue1h Ul oso y"#~ge.,, .., . S D'

phase. It sho1:lIdqot be a councilors:and staff,again of an acre to nearly a full parcel off Sudderth Drive narrow lots off eer nve~~~
major'problem to convert turned their attention acre 'bordeIing Mountain between Carrizo Canyon A 1.9-acre parcel acres in:::
the plant." towardpropertyownedand High Circle "off Resort Road and Taos Trail, is Palmer Gateway subdivi-

Another matter under un'USedby:the municipality Drive and a related cul-de-" enclosed by residential sion, owned by Street~
consideration is the potable as a soUrce of:ie,y,~Q:ue. sac. " development and is hard to Department off CloslilJ 11

water supply at the fa,cility. In a lpotfo~~,·.at their But also on the list is a access. Road. , J II'J

I(Apparentlythewellhas meetingearliet,:tm~month, cabin in Upper Canyon" Another 1.678 acre The surplus declaration.\'
not been, producing very councilors declared more several park areas, the 0.44 "park" was donated to the does not include about 6Gm
well for some time, While than 75 tracts of landaur- of an acre on Which the village on Leon Farrar acres on SId Run Road, pro"'''
they're plapning on using plus with the intent of Ruidoso Woman's Club- Drive at the intersection posed for a swap with 20ft::t
reuse water for a lot of the selecting a real estate rep- house sits on Evergreen with George P; White acres along Gavil~:
plant wash down and sys- resentative to market and Street, and 9.187 acres Drive, but it suffers from Canyon Road, which is....
tern operationS, it appears sell the property. behind T.R.'s Market in the' massive drainage prob~ being handled separately.
they're going to need a bet- ' All sales would be sub- Sun Valley subdivision. lems. Almager said she is devel'lll
ter water supply for drink· ject to final approval by the . Debbie Jo Alli'1ager, vil· A 'third park parcel, with oping a recreation plan for J.l

ing and restrooms 8.nd the council. lage Parks and Recreation no acreage listed, is on portions of the Gavilalt' I

like wUhin the plant." The total area of the director, said WedneSday Santa Mmia Drive off of land, which could include-
rl

Richards said Ruidoso's combined lots is about 50 residents and visitors will Resort Drive across from rappelling activities.
water and wa,stewater dir- =======- ' :.:.

::;l~~~~~gatthewater Vil1"n-e coflcemed about PNM rate hike on budge~~
"I've heard costs ranging .I.U.af)

from $50,000 to $100,000 to
rework that well to make. it
functional and: serve tp,e
needs for the new plant.
That is another thing we
will be sharing costs on."

Richards said the new
facility is getting closer to
going into operation.

Phase 1B is on schedule,
with spring 2011 targeted
for operations. The contrac
tor has been worldng over
time to make progress.

The two municipalities
are required to build a new
treatment plant to meet
discharge standards for
efiluent put into the Rio
Ruidoso.

I -=~""'y""'-v==ny~~.""~~~._~_·~~_. ~ ----------------,

Additional work may be
in store for the new l1ui
dOBO and'Ruidoso Downs
sewage treatment plant.

Ruidoso Downs public
works director Cleatus
Richards said there have
been recent talks about
converting the treatment
plant facilities from pro
pane to natural gas.

"I've provided Zia
Natural Gas withcopie~ of
the piping plan for the
plant so that they can
determine how to route
lines, The mtUor problem
will be how to coorwnate
that work so that we don't
interfere with construction
on phase lB because they
will be worldng in the same
areas. It's going to have to
be handled fairly promptly
because the contractor for
the treatment plant is
planning on paving the
roadways by October."

Richards said natural
gas would be more efficient.

"1 know Bobby (Snow
den, plant manager) has
.complained already about
the amount ofpropane that
he has had to use on the
two new buildings."

Richards said he did not
know why natural gas was
not factored in when plan
ning for the new plant.

"Gas has been available
in that area, It would have
been much cheaper for the

I·
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committee that is working
to defeat the tax increase.

She said those pushing
the retention tax are scar
ing people into voting for
the measure.

"I believe in the people
and the free.market sys
tem," Minter said. "It is not
fair to tax the people, peo
ple who have their own
businesses, to lmpport a
millionaire and his busi
ness."

If approved, the Lincoln
County business retention
gross receipts tax will pro
vide $750,000 for five years
to Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and its owner R. D.
Hubbard. Any extra money
will be used by Lincoln
County for economic devel
opment.

Hubbard has said that if
the meaSlll'e fails he may
move the race track to
another city in New
Mexico.

It is estimated that 40
percent ofthe Ruidoso-area
jobs are directly or indirect
ly connected to Ruidoso
Downs and its casino. The
race track's economic
impact on the Ruidoso area
is estimated at $45 million
per year.

In the past couple of
years the racetrack has
been losing business
because of the Mescalero
tribe's casinos.

On a separate poll ques
tion, 48.3 percent of the
voters said they believe the
county is moving in the
right direction, while 28.6
percent thought the county

this day and time it's tough was headed in the wrong
to talk people into voting , direction. In that poll, 23.1
for a small tax increase. So, percent were undecided.
in this climate, that poll is Also, of those polled, 98
great news." percent said Lincoln Coun-

Ruidoso resident and ty was their primary resi
county commission candi- dence, according to result.
date Kathryn Minter said Ramon Bracamontes
she, too, was not surprised may be reached at rbraca·
that the community is split montes@elpasotimes.com;
on this issue. She is on the 546-6142.

Undecided

Won't vote. .

ANTIQUES, ART,
DECORATIONS
LAMPS,AHD

MIRRORS

LEATHER
EVERY
WHERE
YOU SIT

SECTIONAL

ANTIQUE
CRAFTSMAN

6 CHAIR
TABLE SET

20108 PasoTmeslTexas NM Newspapen;Partoors

4 PIECES SOFA
SLEEPER LIVING
GROUP, SLEEPER

SOFA, 2 RECLINERS,
AND LIFT TOP

COCKTAIL TABLE

QUEEN 3PCS BED.

ROOM GROUP, HEAD
BOARD, FOOTBOARD,

DRESSER WI MIRROR,
AND HIGHT STAND

Underwood: "I think that is great
news. Mve come a long way. "

Minter.' t'It is'notfair to tax ,
people...to support a millionaire
and his business."

,~-~-------,-------

mOMPAGEJA

ing to get the measure
passed, was pleased with
the poll's findings.

"I think that is great
news," Underwood said.
"We've come a long way. In

POLL

-
ROS)E FURN.TUQ~ ";'

l" -- -~ ~ - ~ • " '"' '. ~)'. .., ... ..:=~ :;"" - - " .'.....'.' " .. ' , ,'co: ",,:~' ::. j

A Ruidoso News exclusive

sary. I calLhim on every
anniversary to thank him
for another year with her."

The prognosis for Tery
McEntire looks good.
"Between Mr. Hubbard and
the community, we flat got
saved," Billy said. "I've
never seen people come
.together like that."

While his wife was
undergoing treatment,
Billy said he had a chance
to talk to Hubbard's pilots
and some other staff, and
for the first time heard
about the scholarships and
benefits Hubbard provided
to the community.

"A lot of people don't
know that," Billy said.
''When we put an article in
the paper about him help
ing Tery, he was flying in
from California and (his
wife) Joan Dale met him at
the airstrip with copy ofthe
newspaper and they came
straight to Win Place and
.Show, where I was working
at the time. Tery was there
waiting for me to get off.
They came in and he had
tears in his eyes. He's not
used to being thanked on a
personal level. As busy as
he is, he calls two or three
times a year to check to see
how she is."

was first in line," Colbert
said.

Hubbard is majority
owner of the very upscale
Bighorn Golf Club in Palm
Desert and started a fund
for employees and their
children, raising millions
through the club member
ship to support their educa
tion at, any age, Colbert
said.

"If he wins a bet, which
he nonnally does, he puts it
in the educational fund,"
Colbert said, "There are not
many people on this planet
who do as much good as he
does."

her treatment, Tery ,also
was placed on a list of
patients waiting for a
tran,splant. Finding a
healthy liver took a year
and by that time, hers was
only working at 7 .. percent,
Billy said. The day was
May 10, 2006.

''We got on a medical
evacuation plane here and
flew to California and with
in 4 1/2 hours, she was on
the table and the operation
was 14 hours," Billy said.
"She got a real healthy
liver. We feel we owe a lot
to Mr. Hubbard, but also to
the girl who gave the liver.
What do you say to' a guy
(who helps, saved your
wife's life)?"

McEntire's only associa
tion with Hubbard in the
past was while he worked
as chief of security at the
track.

''Most of time when he
came in, he'd have 'a
celebrity or the' governor
and I'd coordinate securi
ty," Billy said. ''That was
the only way I knew him. I
ne,er really socialized with
him. He came to me.
Something about Scripps is
dear to his heart. He pulled
us out of a fog. I really
thought I was going to lose
her. Last month, we cele
brated our 26th anniver-

HUBBARD AND LONGTIME FRIEND/PARTNER JIM HELZER

"unbelievably philanthrop
ic in any place he's ever
been involved with."

The fonner pro golfer
pointed to R.D. Hubbard
Hall' at Wichita State
University, at the School
for Entrepreneurship;
many donations to Kansas
State University, especially
in engineering, where Col
bert is affiliated; and at an
equine medical research
facility for quarter horses,
the only one located in that
area.

''When a £clend needed
help and needed money
back there (in Kansas), he
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pne to Hubbard, 'We flat got saved'
~. DIANNE STALLINGS
I,

1<» dstal/ings@midoronews.comI ~--- -'- -'---. _
I

:. RD. Hubbard has main
:Jained a low profile in the
: gross receipts sales tax
~~Sept. 21 election to give
:.Ruidoso Downs Race Track
:;imd Billy the Kid Casino
I- fax parity with two nearby
Indian casinos.

He said he didn't want
~fhe result to be about him.
;:;~ut for many, their percep-
tion of the man influences

"'their view of whether the
'tax should be approved.
'H That's the case with
''Capitan residents Billy and
'1'ery McEntire, who experi
~~hced Hubbard's compas
Jsionate and generous side
,'firsthand.
Ul Tery was diagnosed in
~~005 with cancer of the
''l1ver.
""" ''We didn't have any
~urance or nothing," Billy
McEntire said. "Mr. Hub

::'fiard came into where I
Worked and said he heard

:sbmething was wrong and
I asked about lier doctor. He
'said, 'I know the best and
nam going to send you to the
best.' The next day he

h called me at home and told
;fne where to send her
"tecords, to the Scripps
"Clinic in La Jolla, Calif."
", While clinic staff began

'.fROM PAGE 10A
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'time in the village, offering
"'it package of rooms at The
:'todge at Sierra Blanca and
I 'meeting facilities in the viI
'lage convention center next
'door.

:The Foundation
", In 1986, the R.D. and
>30an Dale Hubbard Foun
"dation was created, which
works to provide improve

"educational opportunities
Jgr students of all ages.
,,~ince then, the foundation
b,as awarded $29,174,000
.nationwide, more than
:'$14,153,000 million in New
''Mexico to 232 entities and
-$12,498,000 million locally,
.'said foundation Executive
"nirector Robert Donaldson.
'More than 800 scholarship
were handed out, the

Jlilternational Space Hall of
,Fame in Alamogordo
-received a grant to con
"struct a building to bring
'the concept ofspace to New
Mexico children, local ele-
~fnentary children were
,introduced to performing
'-'arts and various churches
'imd groups such as Santa's
'Relpers benefited in seven
~outheast New Mexico

:-:counties from grants.
The Ruidoso Police

.J. • •

""Department also a reClpl-
;:ent ofHubbard's generosity
:·in donated equipment and
~.:patrol cars.
~-,. The Hubbards became
:Oaeeply involved in the his
~ry and art of the
~:Southwest, creating the
~jubbard Museum of the
~American West, punctuat
~M at the entrance by a
::'lironze sculpture of wild
:':borses running next to a
~,;gtream molded by artist"'4 ·It

~J>aveMcGary. .
:':'" The black-tie openmg of
~the museum included
:B.ewscaster Sam Donaldson
~:as one of the speakers. The
~,inuseum was given to the
Oo't'jl" • •

~~ci,ty of Rmdoso Down~ m
~005. About the same time,
~ visitors center and sever
:;iiI other structures owned
::''by the Hubbard Family
~Trust in the Lincoln His·
:itoric District were trans
:-rerred to the Lincoln State
~·W'.

'''Monument.
~,..;., Tht' cotlple launched an
: art COmlJetition in 1990 and
: continuod it the next year.
: Called the Hubbard Art
: Award of ExCellence, the
: top prize was $250,000.
: ~Colbert describedl,Hub
~ bard and Joan Dale as•

CONTINUED NEXT PAnE
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racetracks. In 2003, tb,e
New Mexico State Racing
Commission awarded Hub·
bard and partners a licenSe
to build Zia Park in Hobos.

According to reports at
the time, the Hubbard
partners argued they
should be awarded a COJl

tract to build and operate
the new racetrack to bene
fit both Ruidoso Downs and
Zia at Hobbs, while a new

,operator coming in couId
severely damage Ruidoso
Downs. ,

Bruce Rimbo, vice pre~i

dent of Ruidoso DowQs
Racing Inc., told commis
sioners that awarding the
Hobbs track to Hubbard
would spare any cuts at
Ruidoso Downs. He said
economic studies coInInis
sioned by the track ShOWl;ld
25 percent of its customers
come from West Texas and
another 25 percent from
southeastern New Mexico,
where Hobbs is located.

''We'd have the opportu
nity to offset a lot9f
things," he said. "Our bot
tom line would be stronger
and I think there are ways
that we could co-promote
the two so that we could
improve some things 'at
Ruidoso and the imp~ct
wouldn't be as great."

He also pointed out that
Hubbard and Allred were
the only applicants who
were horse owners and
breeders.

The Hubbard gro~'p

built the Hobbs track and
the Black Gold Casino f9r
about $43 million on 3~O

acres of land and sold it for
reported $200 million in
2007, to Penn National
Gaming Inc. In an inter
view last month, Hubbatd
said the two racetraGk
operations continue to
share equipment. ,

That same year, a fire
destroyed the stallion barn
at the JEH Stallion sta
tion, where Hubbard waaa
partner with Jim Helz~r.
Six stallions died. "

One of Hubbard's more
recent "gifts" to Ruidoso
was to invite Lobos Head
Coach Michael Locksley
and the University of New
Mexico football team to try
some high altitude trainiJ;l.g

_ 2_z. ::aea -

rllafREEP8tt Ol8tkeh t
I· "presented bYfllem
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County. Their names are
Copper Canyon, filed in
July 2004, by the Hideout
of Lincoln County and
encompassing 268.95 acres
in 23 tracts; Copper Ridge,
platted in June 2005 by Rio
Bonito LLC., with 479.77
acres in 44 tracts; and
Copper Mountain, divided
into six units covering
1,046,8 acres in 89 tracts,
submitted in June 2008 by
Rio Bonito LLC and still
under construction.

At Copper Ridge, he
donated the land for a
Bonito Volunteer Fire De
partment station and the
land and structure for a
Lincoln County emergency
operations center and
future sheriffs substation.
Hubbard still owns about
1,600 acres north of his
developments, said County
Planner Curt Temple.

His luck or timing fal
tered when he submitted
plans for Stone Mountain
in an extraterritorial zone
around the village of
Ruidoso. While the County
Commission approved the
proposed 62.59-acre and
22-tract project in 2007, the
village rejected the devel
opment on an appeal by
surrounding lot owners, cit
ing steep grades, drainage
issues and too many lots for
the terrain.

At one point, he also
owned a ranch north of
Capitan, which he sold to a
man from Abilene, Texas.

One of his latest ven
tures was to move his
entire Crystal Springs
Fann stables in Paris,
Kentucky, a 235 acre quar
ter horse breeding farm he
owned for 21 years with
Connie Sczesny and Allred.
The operation reemerged
on 320 acres in the high
desert outside Tularosa in
Otero County. It opened in
September 2007 with 158
stalls.

R.D. Hubbard Enter
prises Inc., based in Palm
Desert, Calif., is listed in
state records as a private
company under the catego
ry ofhorse racetrack opera
tion, with annual revenue
of$1 million to $2.5 million
and employing a staff of
five to nine.

His Indiana encounter
didn't end his interest in

BONITO VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

; ..~.a==.5

good, standing with .the
~tat~ through March 15,
2012. BrUce RimbQ is presi
dent and a director with
Edward. Burger, both also
vic~ presidents of Ruidoso
Downs Racing Inc.

The MTD corporation
includes five radio ~tatioDs

with the call letters .of
KRUI and,KlDX in the
Ruidoso area,KNMB in
Cloudcroft, KWMW in Mal
jamar and KTUM in Ta
tum.

In November 2009, he
expanded his media invest
ments by publishing the
first weekly edition of the
Ruidoso Free Press.

The subdivisions
Hubbard turned his

attention toward land
development at the begin
ning ofthe new millennium
with three high-dollar sub
divisions along New Mexico
Highway 48 between Alto
and Capitan in Lincoln
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<PROFILE Galbreath Award winner, purpose of owning and
an award from the Univer~ operating a golfcourse. The
sity of Louiaville's Equine corporation is listed in

~mo,,,' MPAC,'E",JAJI!4US,t~, ~~om:~!UI',~d.~I''. ..1;I~~l~~f~~ i;Y3,.. ~ve.and
~. . .. -----:,;thti,e,\U,R>t4.'.(i·/..o'~t'~:':;in....."",.. u. .,.'J. i,.;'mi, (TOO.'ij .titID1;.l,~.""... (ii, .' tAtough•• ;. . .. ~!:~.,l:','L'i'p"r'.!!~~ '~~'/;\~f' ,. !:!'",,!;,;,;,J:! '...'

. 66-hour period, accordingPul>liq~1iatiQIJ, for ~~h9~201Q, .. :,'

~t4 ~~~;anSCriPt of the ~;~t"~%~·f~~;t;~~~;··,·:11iei.iriks,. ",' ;: .. ,"', ,., '
J:C(5mmission hearipg ,sbows Indu$try, HUbbard and <:, ,,' 'Thei>arthersb~tTh~
_/thatcommil;lsioners were wife Joan Dale were 200Q"liinks"'t,ifS,i'erra'Blanca
I'espectally concerned that recipien~J)faMajor CM- ,}J'4blieao1f 'PolItse wit.~ a
QHubbard was accused of tributor to the Arts.AWlU:d le~se cOIl. <Ruidoso .. village
.reIDJIa.t:Oryviolations, inclu-from thlil 'Nlil'Y ' 'Me~coland •~s',a C()zp.pl~ment to
ding' directing I3elterra Governor'aExcellence :'inThe LodgeatSjerra';Blanca

,Ca,sino employees to pro- the Arts p~O~am, ,,\.. '\. 'fUld theYmM'Efa,~onventi()n

;;vide money to the invitees Dr.'AlItec:f: 7,'" I center: A~-.ntile plus path-
-lQrg~b1ing .and to pay ",•.. , ',...;', way aroUrld the golf course
aother fees without the nec- Along the way~Hubbard is heavily used year-round
Aeas~ ',paperwork being hooked up withDl'j Edward by joggers, walkers, dog
lprovjd~d' in accordance AUre~t .. des~tibed,, .ill. a .owners and cyclists.
.,with IGC rules and Breede:f''(LCup'bio~aphyas Th~·'imtial.J;eason for
,:Belterra int.etnal control. oWnerarid medicaldireetor Hubbard's investments .in
'j Although IJubbard was' of Fanilly Plannmg .t\.ssoc- the small mountain village
not found unsuitable for ~atesaoperat;orof~ma,l1ll~,~-, "of Ruidoso was the pur

., 'other gaming licenses out- pitals, ~ clinics :'uIJd other' 'chase of Ruidoso Downs
~sjdeof Indiana, he volun- medical facilities. Race Track in 1988, after
/l tarily surrendered his 'The <,lonipany was 6stab· which Hubbard poured $3
.,Indiana gaming license and lished in 1969, shortly after million into improvements
agreed to never apply for a1:iprt1()iU$were'legauzed'lli'~';ther~. He promoted the All

Ilanother pne in Indiana. Caiifornia. Accordingto the American Futurity into the
~Before the hearing, Hub- biography, "Along with richest quarter horse,Purse
:bard resigned as chairman, clinics in Chicago, FPA in the nation and built the
uofI>innacle and he sold evolved into the nation's Billy the Kid Casino to
flabout $7 million worth of largest privately held chain boost attendance and other
.,his stock in the gaming of abortion clinics." Allred racing purses.
cocompany,accordjng to is president and CEO ofthe He also backed, and his
..reports by the Los Angeles Los Alamitos Race Course staff continues to manage,
-'Times. in California, considered the annual Lincoln County
.,. But his brush-ups over the quarter horse racing Cowboy Symposium at the
"the years did little to tar- capital. ' track each October.
~niah his business reputa- Together Hubbard and He became vice presi-
)ion. He was. honored in Allred formed Allhub In- dent of MID Inc., incorpo-

1997 as CEO ofthe Year by vestments Inc., incorporat- rated in December 1988, to
..Financial World Magazine, ed in New Mexico in operate radio stations. The
"and in 2007 was a John W. September 1988, for the corporation was listed in

"
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See PIGSKIN, page 2B

Vegas, 41-0, last Friday.

Mescalero
Surprise, surprise. The

Apache Chiefs go toD2-lA
Clouderoft;battle the Bears
for four scoreless quarters
and come away with a 6-0
OT win. Well, on second
thought, maybe it's not a
surprise.

First year head coach
Godfrey Cordova has a
resume o(experience (15
years as a defensive line

scored a mild upset in her '
most recent startwhensl1e
drew away in the final i

strides to win bymore than
one length at flve-lmd-one
halffurloD.gs. .

Joe Martinez rides
.Basin St. Heiress ,with the
Jifth post; position in the 7- '
horse£ield.

, '

threat with a big intercep
tion in the end zone.

In the fourth quarter,
Scarafiotti flipped a nice
13-yard TO toss to Tanner
Chavez and Flack, again,
ran in the two-point con
version to give'Ruidoso a
22-6 lead.

Cobre added a TD and
two-point conversion later
and Ruidoso left town with
season-opener eight-point
win

Friday, Ruidoso will
entertain D3-3A Socorro (1
0) who took down West Las

Derby, the richest derby in
quarter horse racing hist0
ry.
. Friday's lO-moo pro
graIilhas BasinSt.Heiress
taking on the toughest
competitionofhercareerin
the 6-furlongninth tace,

The TOIIlm'y Montes
owned and -trained 1illy

"The offensive line of
Warren McCracken, Ascen
cion Orosco, Jacob Rod
riguez, Dakota Buurma,
along with George Morgan
really made that TD play
work," RHS head coach
Kief Johnson said.

The second half of play
was marked with intermit
tent showers and stellar
defensive play by Tanner
Chavez, Bruce Klinekole
and Rodriguez.

,Klinekole caused two
fumbles and Sanchez
stopped a Cobre scoring

Futurity for his Louisiana
based "trainer Darrel
Soileau and owner. JLS
Speedborse Ranch.

On Sunday afternoon,
fastest-qualifier Apollitica1
Jess and Ruidoso Derby
Wifiher Double Down
Special head the Grade I,
$1;548,076 All Ameriean

inare Sale will be held on
Friday through Suiltiay in
the sale pavillon east of
Ruidoso Downs.

Itis thenation'spremier
offering of quartet horse
yearling taOO prospects.

On Monday, fastest
qualifier JLS Mr Bigtime
heads the All .American

which was no good. A
roughing the kicker penal
ty gave the Warriors new
life and Johnson and coni
pany made the best of it.

In what proved to be the
last play of the first half,
quarterp~ck Scarafiotti
fired a 35-plus yard pass to
senior Forrest Sanchez in
the back ofthe end zone for
a 6-point score.

The 2-point conversion
was unsuccessful and RHS
took a 14-6 advantage into
the locker rooms at the
half.

,
CAROL WILSON/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Grizzly Marshal Wilson escapes the pack to get out in the clear with the pigskin. Carrizozo GriZZlies tangled with the Roswell Coyote JV
on Saturday in the Wool Bowl in Roswell. The game ended with the Coyotes up 29-26.

T.wO-.o.u.. t-C!f-three local
fOQtQ~ teams found
traveling to their lik

ing as a11idoso, won at
Cobre, 2~-14, and the
Mescalero Apache Chiefs
finally overtook Cloudcroft
in overtime, 6-0. Carrizozo
lost its gridiron contest at
Roswell JV, 29-26. Capitan
was defeated at home by
No. 1 Hagerman, 41-13.
The Hondo Eagles had an '
open date.

Ruidoso

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@rttidosonews.com

The visiting 'Warriors
drew first blood in rain
drenched Cobre·land Fri
day evening when an
errant snap went over the
Indians signal caller's head
and was pounced on by
RHS's Jessie Scarafiotti for
a quick six points.

Brendan Flack ran a
successful sweep around
the right-side to tack on two
more to give the Warriors
an early 8-0 lead.

The contest went back
and forth for the remainder
of the first 12 minutes of
play but Cobre answered in
the second quarter on a 10
minute drive which result-
edina TD. .

The conversion attempt
was nullified by Ruidoso
and the Warriors main
tained the lead, 8-6.

With one-and·a-half
minutes left in the first
half, RHS drove down to
the Cobre 35-yard·line and
attempted a field goal

. Futurity presente~ by
Sentient !Jet on Monday
afternoon.

There is a' special 12
~OOil. • fltstpost tUne

. through Monday, closing
day ofthe summer season.

This posttim:eaceom
modates the Ruidoso Se
lect Yearling,' and Brood-

The richest Labor Day
weekend of racing any
wherestarls on Friday
afternoon at,Ruidoso
Downs and cul:ttrlnates
with the finals to the Grade
'lj.$~,050,OOO .All.Am~rican

TYWYANT
, Ruidoso Downs TrackPub/kist

Sports On Tap
...••........•........•...

On Deck
..•..................•..•.
RaceTrack

Friday-Monday, Sept. 3-6
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
will have 12 p.m. post limes
Friday through Monday when
the track will close for the sea
son. For race results go 10
www.equlbase.com.

Parks Dept. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex Is here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23. the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
lime to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get in shape and begin filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees, timers.
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC Slarts Bowling
LCUSBC Bowling Association
announces the start of the
falllwinter bowling season.
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior' and; If enough Interest,
women only, youth and high
school. Starting Sept. 7. For
more Info call RBG (Hans) at
258-3557 or LCUSBG (Unda)
at 258-4047.

• Fool~all .
Thursday, Sept. 2
Alamo JV at Mescalero, 7p.m.
Friday, Sept. 3
Socorro at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
'Zozo at Fort Sumner, 7 p.m.
H~~,do lit S~n Jon, 4 p.m.
croodc,roft at Gapitan, 7: p.m.

Mountain Muzzleloaders hold first black powder shoot

AU AmeriCan weekend begins Friday afternoon:
. . .
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JACK SHUSTER
For tIle Ruido.so NC!!J!---

TIe newest arm ofthe
uidoso Gun Club,

the Mountain Muz
zleloaders had their first
organized black powder
shooting event on Sat
urday, Aug. 28 at the
Ruidoso Gun Club range
on Hale Lake Road in
Ruidoso Downs.

Seven black powder
shooters gathered on the
Pistol Range and unloaded
a vast array of long rifles,
powder horns, cappers, 1

possible bags, black pow
der and lead balls, all from
the 1800 to 1850 era.

Black powder muzzle
loading firearms at the

• COURTESY

;:,4 See SHOOT, p~ge 2B Posting<~e Feather targets with the Mountain MUi\~leloaders. ~faul "Scratch" Wenzel loads his f1intlo~ with the MUZ2leload~.
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2704 SUdderth Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
all~,..nee@R'(IIQI1.com .

www.juliesawyer.com v
AZ: 866..467-2297 - Fax: 866-260-8766 '

SERVICE YOU CAN COUNT ON!
Auto Dome Motorcycle RV/ATV

~ommercialBusiness UCe Health D&.O
. .' .• r""~,n''''- -

l''' ' ,,;.."'"

~~

)
r

••• W1lere rvelfuess meets ittau{gellce
, 575.257.8000!

2511 SuddertftDr~
RuldOSQ. NM88345

open 1 days~10am..10 r>m
ASlxl1(601 m.·.. Inut....· . lfAN.D.IPPIl.dflchnlqUt. to JilIn.

• pr!lssure andsttP$ from head lOtH. .

=Re=f1=ex=o=I0f!Y.' can,help~)

Toenhanctlldilfone.... to~""'&
To diminish dtroi1lc pam, . bkIodl/l'l......
'10.. eatmthenervoaa~.. . . 1'0~.·lIIteeOW1rY.ftMIft.
To teductt teniJotf.........' fniirleI MIl ........
To tICO'lI8f' frI:Im dillyd._dftWOI'fL

100 S. Central. Ruidoso Downs

575-378-0022
www.ruidosoautobody.com

8am-5pm
Mon-Fri

After Hours
& Weekends

by Appointment!

---.-.ri)t.NIWS.rvlngB....Uast&
: tff "*' lunch III oav lOnDI .
. ~JIi. ~~ 7AM..2.M

~""".IWe tIa1I,c. A11I ...
,Ileal, to aaf.et

aSUSUd r.
·.257~1842

www.cOtllerstodellHlrvtaf& m
., ~ • ,'" .. _ ,.- '" ", 4;', • '. - ... k" ...... ,.......

Vlsrr OUR SHOWROOM AT
101 CROWN DRIVE

( IN THE CAMELOT CASTLE)
5iS..2S7.Q4OS

AUfpbody is a new business to angle so that the automobile can be will help each customer save on
our coinn:lunity that was estab- repaired from any angle. A"Frame repairs.

. lished inApril ofthis yt¥U'. The MachiI].e': is used to straighten the Autobody is open Monday thru
company does repairs from collision frame on, a vebicle. Autobody has a Friday 8:00 pm- 5:00 pm.
to restoration. They specialize in "?A Foot" frarhe machine that Evenings and weekends are avail-
many different areas ofautomotive enables them to work on sinall cars able by appointment.
repair. to large pickups. VISit Autobody's websi~ and

Specialty equipment is needed to All insurance claims are weI- "SEE HOW 75 YEARS OF EXPE-
accomplish these repairs. Autobody come. Autobody does free esti- RIENCE CAN MAKE A DIFFER-
uses a "Full Body ROtisserie" that is ma~. Look for coupons that are in ENCE IN~OURQUALITY OF

1~--;=,,7.e..:ca~p=a:bl::e.:of~ro:ta=ting:.:a~car:.:to~an=~Y"""""':~~theRuidoso News periodically tha_,,...t_REP_,...~:;;;"_-----~
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'AUSTIN FLORAL
DESIGN STUDIO

WWWAlJSnNA.OAALOESlCNSTUDIO.C:OM
·~··.'_·"·"~---·~l '

~~~) '''1
(.~,;~~ \ SPECIALIZING IN

i '............ .
./; ONE...OF...A...KIND

FLORtAl DESIGNS
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SOuU.W811-,elsonal nlneSS
!" "Any Place Else is Just a Gym",
Ji,Slnce1992LSouthwell
· PerlOD8I FltDelS has

b,eenpro~ldlngqualily
prdgrams and services as
a pprsonal traIning facility
8ndprivate gym In .

• RUlddso, HM.
~. MlchaetWld.enet., o.witerandMan8gerofSWPF
.C~rtifled Persona Trainer '

~ ~BJaCk BalUn HapRldo •
:Itulhwe*t POlroObUOi TliQm100C
~. .. .t03r:~ ~a};()1 Ret flUi!10za, flr.t
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Came see
my dad Eddie,

Ho'lllreal vou line at
Cloud Nine

a !tiL
LOCAL NEWS

-;..;;::. -:--:. ----'·44·····99··'~NSlEEP~ • _.,~ YS"'EMTEMPUR 'I

___ ;gdt
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Cloud Nine
-, .. "15 il!fII" .....~

Your Teliijiilr·Pedic® Headquarters.'IS

.ZL&~

h
no

l110nt 5 interest

,oSee store for details and exclusions. O_A.C.
. , .

.:..>--- ~
TEMPUR

NO INTEREST TIL 2012

Welcome To
CIOUd'Nine

UNSATISFIEDwith your

WEDNESDAY, SEpt 1,2010

SPONSORED Bt"

PJ & MIKll SHUSTER

"Our kids played hard,"
Ventura said. ''This game
was a real eye-opener for
us. Out of 28 boys who are
capable to play in high
school we have 21 of them
on the team (including two
eighth-graders). Our kids,
because of our circum
stances, must learn to play
at least two positions well
on both sides of the ball.

Friday, the Grizzlies
travel to Fort Sumner (1-0)
who thumped NMMI last
Friday in Fox-land, 32-17.

After that game,
Carrizozo will have a need
ed open date the following
week to recuperate and
gird for the next battle.

shooters who attend can
discuss and plan every
thing from recreational
and educational programs
to historical and cultural
activities.

The group could be
active in match competi
tion, hunting, gun making
and safety, historical re
enactments, exhibits, and
other related programs

For more information
about the Mountain Muz·
zleloaders and the upcom
ing black powder shooting
event on Sept. 25, contact
"Smokepole" Vickers at
808-1329.

SHARE THE CARE'
HUMANE SoclmSHElTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

ROAD 251..9041

. .1. I,: I

• MIKE CURRANIRUIDOSO NEWS

Reuben Mendoza hils for abig 'gainer in Capitan's losing effort to
Hagerman, 41-13.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1,2010

found they were not only
battling a 4A football team
but high temperatures(110
degrees down on the turf).

''Mental mistakes cost
us the game," head coach
Pat Ventura said. Fumbles
and two interceptions hurt
us."

Carrizozo was never
$ead in the game but -the
Grizzlies were tied with
Roswell JV three different
times. In the course of the
contest, the Grizzlies lost
two players - one went
down to heat and the other
suffered a dislocated knee.
'Zozo wound up playing the
last quarter with three
freshmen on the line.

aa:z

petitive black powder
shooter or a hunter, an his
torian or just someone who
wants to learn more,
you're invited to the next
match on Saturday, Sept.
25 at 1 p.m.

The Mountain Muzzle
loaders ann of the Ruidoso
Gun Club fosters the
enjoyment of all shooting
sports and wants to pro
mote, support, nurture,
and preserve our nation's
rich historical heritage in
the sport of black powder
long rifle shooting.

In addition to competi
tion, the black powder

Mail donationsl
) i '

.)nemdtial$ to~

, (HUmane Society,
. P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355

./ ~'li:~~.;zjt ..
'lade Is,li.hilt'i[,olMe 'or~er: 'Iltllv Is a cute. red Voxle ",he.
Co;lIe/~er,"a".) Shepherd .,Shp Il.l.qulte a bit larger thatl a
IMh1u'Me'Welghs about 65 o'!.Mlv!(rd Vachshulld, atld
1l01lMd.'1U1d~ls t year "bld'f·. weighs about 20 poul1dl. '",lty
"ade I. very 'frlet'idIV a"d~' Is very frlel1dl% housebroke"
pla--•.J:;II i I,.f al1d "eeds to fltld a lovll1g

"II!' ,_.. falMltv.

adoPINMpet.com/adopdons
OPEN FOR AnOmONS MON, TUES, THOR, FRI-11-5

SAT 11-2 • ClOSED WED & SON

i \,

~m ,. £ WC £&2

Placing second was
Chuck Wynne, followed by
,rScratch" Wenzel.

The fourth and final
black powder muzzle
loader match was won by
"Peach" Pitts shooting at
bulls-eye targets at 40
yards.

"Scratch" Wenzel took
second place with David
Helmke ofRuidoso and the
Texas hill country in third.

Overall top shooters for
the day were "Peach" Pitts,
"Scratch" Wenzel and
Chuck Wynne.

If you are a skirmisher
or a mountain man, a com-

SPORTS
Z$ M,Q6

Pev'l"Js~iKad~(able,kltf~ti- '~~IIV;I.a beautiful white cat
abo,llt-~ Wllk.old. lIe-lsa wlthbrowl1tabbYlMarkhtglO11
br,oW.,~bbY~lt~ alittleWhlf. - her tall tOld head . She I. veryol1,blsfao.Ili'"d,paw•. Vevll1ls . . ' " '.
verypla'lfW-tlhd frlehdlv as sweet al1d frlel1dlv. Sallv Is
well, '-' about 2. vears old.

t a .4 ~a &&&&

runs like the wind. needed six po!fits. An suc·
Still-iu.-all, the contest cessful PAT cut the visitors

was played'Friday night in 'lead to 15.
Tigers Stadium and it was The Bobcats came back
expected Capitan wc>Uld on a 17-play drive and took
hold their ,own against the a 27-7 lead, and later,
state champs. added another TD when

In the opening quarter, No. 25, Gomez, scampered
the Tigers showed promise 55 yards on a punt return
as they tan off14 plays and and Hagerman went up 33
burned 7:09 off the clock. 7.
There wasjust one problem With 11 minutes left in
- the hometown boys were the fourth quarter, the
stopped on the Hagerman Bobcats struck again and
25-yard line and came went up 41-7.
away with' no points for The Tigers added a score
their efforts. of their own on a Jacob

With 1:01 left in the Wilcox to Tyler Neill 60
period, the Bobcats struck yard pass play around the
paydirt on a pro..like 35- right side.
yard pass play for six. An As the clock ran out,
unsuccessful PAT gave the Hagerman realized a 28-
visitors a 6-0 lead. point victory margin.

The ensuing kickoff to Capitan suffered bob-
Capitan was hauled in by bles, penalties and fum
Rudy Chavez who prompt- bles, especially in the first
ly ran 65 yards for a touch- 24 minutes of the contest,
down ... which was called and it put them in an
back to the Capitan 20 on adverse position from the
an mterference call. beginning.

The Tigers .fumbled on "Offensively, on a posi-
the 5-yard line and the tive note, we took the open
Bobcats scored on the.next ing kickoffand burned a lot
play on a straight-ahead of tinle off the clock/' first
dive play. A two-point pass year head coach Johnny
play connected to. put Carson said. "Unfortunate
Hagerman up 14-0. ly, we didn't capitalize on

Capitan ran a series of that drive. We didn't pro·
plays and then punted tect the ball and you can't
down to the Hage:rnlan 10- do that against a team like
yard ,line where Isaac Hagerman.
Bejarano pulled it in and "Obviously, we will work
ran, off a 90-yard TD run. on ball control and proper
The PAT was good and the tackling techniques this
Bobcats took a: 21·0 advan- week in practice."
tage at the half. Capitan will face 0-1

With 11:43 showing in Cloudcroft Friday at home.
the opening moments of Carrizozo
the third quarter, Reuben
Mendoza made a 55-yard The Grizzlies journeyed
TD run down the left side to Roswell JV for a
of the field for a much- Saturday afternoon tilt and

traditional bull's-eye tar
gets at 25 yards, was won
by Donnie ''Peach'' Pitts of
Capitan.

Paul "Scratch" Wenzel
of Ruidoso placed second
with Ruidoso's Chuck
Wynne coming in third.

The second match, a fun
match using feather tar
gets at 25 yards, was best
ed by "Scratch" Wenzel fol
lowed by "Peach" Pitts and
Jim Shoop of Ruidoso.

"Peach" Pitts took first
place in the third match,
shooting from 25 yards at
five flies printed on the
targets.

1,1
Q-",'> -j.~

) ,{ J,,'t!'
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,'Sligatls'!i'ralttbutlctioul al1d playfUl kltte". about" ",o"thl old.' .-

She Iiverywell socialized alld loves to play. She has Ittedlu", Illtlgth '_... (
hair atld tiai oratlgefabby atld white Ittarkltlgs. . r
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TI,.ratl~e Is a shv oat, about 4
veaYs old. He does very Well
0118-0K-0l1e. Terratloe Is
heutered al1d WeIghs about t t
pOIJltds.

SPoNSORED Bt"
• SPONSORED lit" . . !~:". SI'ONSOIIWIlt" KIA BROWN & DON

JANET & KEN LANE IN MEMORY _··'),t.uiml)()J30wLlNG CIlN'tER SPONsriIlED8t"
OF TOl;>OFUIT ';/ t ' 'o'~) C1NDY & GARY LYNCH o'\ JUGENHE1MER

,': L:-'~-.----------, '-----------'" .........-.....-""'"'"------.1 ~------_---J
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The Mountain Muzzle
loaders match began with
a mandatory Safety
Briefing from Bob
"Smokepole" Vickers of
Alto, former Field
Representative for the
National Muzzle Load-ing
Rifle Association.
, The event featured four

30-minute matches of five
rounds each, firing at tar
gets placed at a distance of

, 25 .and 40 yards and the
smoke was thick.

Shooters posted their
own targets for each
match.

The first m.atch, using

u __ t
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I .' --, / j , ./ ,Humane f,ot;efy

Adoption Fees(tats &Kittens ·2for $40 or 1for:$25Pogs$50·
,'/ -- ......, "-- --.,.,

AlIra·I•• llttle,IUfle, about'!
ltt9"tflt.oW.$Ii.(t,.:ffle.,dIV1Uld
very -cudoll'.-" Aura IOVlls
playh,g wIthherIIfterlltate.ltd
Villi tAlce •• lttl,ilih llttehtloH a.
vou o.""qfvef,~rI
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,.1Iai I•• beautiful White aildblackpit buUlttlx. She has very
fl.~I*,ltl.u.tid delicate featu.res atld aWOtlderfu.I.lo\lltlO perlO"
'Iltv..• S.. he.'u wOtlderful. w..0.tlderiul dog. Vallas Is about t year
-.91t~"dWeIQhs about"" poutlds.
[ ) ., .. ~I'ONSORED8Y
-.. 'PJ & MIKll SfJU~"-l

" 'i /. , •.', jj ,/ 'I
\,.. ".,/,~ "...,'/ t.......,,"",,'/

match included percussion:
cap and tlintloclt rifles in
calibers ranging from .45
to .50 from makers such as
Connecticut Valley Arms
and ,Thompson Center
Arms.

There was even a hand
crafted flintlock in the
competition, These are the
historic long guns made
famous by the mountain
men, trappers and explor
ers ofthe frontier.

SHOOT
FROM PAGE 18

~escalero.'.Btrack team last
year when he was an assis
tant, coach on the Chiefs'
football team.

It's too .S09n to tell, but
¢o~c"" and four years in the 2Ql0 Mel:!wero football
A:rizonp. as a defensive team could cause' some
coprdinato:r). hea.rtache for district

~01,l:r'~~efense pl~Yed adversa.ries ,such as
extremely wellt Cordova Capitan, Carrizozo, Mag
aidd. "Even'\'~h~n their dalena and Mesilla Valley
backs Were agaInst the down the une ifthey under
Walt thw held, We found estimate the Chiefs.
aucr;ess a.t the end .of the' "1thought the Bears and
game when we won the OT Apache Chiefs were evenly
coin toss. We chose to go on matched," Cordova Fiaid.
defense because I thought "On defense, Danny Rios,
they were up to it. I .and linebackers, Sam
believed they -could hold Herrera. and' Craig Valdez
the Bears and I .knew we played verY well. Cordova
had (lOme pass plays we 'had three interceptions.
hadn't used in the previous There were lots of
four qJIarters. Mescalero fans on hand,

"On: ;our firstofl'ensive which was helpful to our
,~~qes, We clrovethe ball cause."
'do¥mto.'th~ ~loudc:r~fl; 10- The Alamogordo. JV
Yal:'dline. We then ran a team cornea :to Mescalero
.double slant pass pattern. Thursday for a 7 p.m.
Quarterba.ck .CWdfrey .Cor- ~lash. Stay tuned.

. dava" Jr., dropped back, Capitan

. 'a,voidedpressure from
, Bea.rf3l pght .side, and bit . The Tigers moved down
:te~iV'erKenneth Kayita.h to the D3-1A ranks this
, .vvno,scpted the overtime football year. There is just
, wilinin~rsixpoints." one, problem - they were
~ .' .Qordova only carries 21 rewarded with playing
players p~ his roster but their sea$Oll .opener With
has, three returning senior.s the defending state 1A
in the lineup. Two of the champs... the Hagerman

. 12th-graders are olithe Bobcats (with a No.1 rank
offensive li:r~e but two ing currently). Once in a
jtmi.ors on the line, Sam while' you have to be care
H:errera and Danny Rios, fu1 what you wish for.
tip the scales at 215- and The :Bobcats are a tal-

. 225-pounds, respectively, ented team this year, too.
The Chiefs also have tal- Quarterback, No.. 10, Isaac

elit at quarterback, tail~ Bejarano can run and ,pass
backand the.wideout,posi- with ,the best of them.
,tiOl;l. Receiver, Michael Garcia,

Ad~itionally, Cordova a~ 188 pounds is fearsome
convinced many ofhis play- as a pass catcher and run
ers to cross-train on Ding back, Ryan Gomez,
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5584. Asix-foot table for $5,
larger space $10. Space is
limited. One more market
scheduled for Oct. 2.

p.m., at the Central Station
Sign Studio across from
Roy's Gift Gallery.

Reserve space at 648-
First Saturday Flea

Market, Sept. 4, 8 a.m. - 2

Flea Market

Breeding Sheep 2. Wade Sultemeier 3. Joel All other Breeds &
Black Face Ewe Ferguson 4. Joyce Anne Crosses, 94·136 lbs.: 1.

Lambs: 1. Harley Bonnell Cooper 5. Sarah Ferguson Kaleb Cleckler 2. Ethan
2. Wade Sultemeier; 6. Sarah Ferguson; Jolmson 3. Jenna Cleckler

4. Hanison Moore 5.
Yearling Blackface Medium Blackfaces, Ethan Jolmson 6. Conner

Lambs: 1. Harley Bonnell 103·114Ibs.: 1. Dylan Cox;
2. Maggie Rich; Jolmson 2. Harley Bonnell

3. Jessica Leibold 4. Champion AOB &
Blackface Ewes, 2 Jessica Leibold 5. Harley Crossbred Marltet

years old and older: 1. Bonnell 6. Ryan Davidson; Lamb: Kaleb Cleckler
Joel Ferguson;

Champion Blackface Medium Heavy Reserve Champion
Breed Ewe: Joel Blackfaces, 115·112: 1. AOB &Crossbred
Ferguson Haleigh Erramouspe 2. Market Lamb: Ethan

Reserve Champion Ryan Davidson 3. Dylan Johnson
Blackface Breeding Johnson 4. Ethan Jolmson
Ewe: Harley Bonnell 5. Harley Bonnell 6. Lance Grand Champion

Dale; Market Lumb: Dylan
Mutton Cross Ewes, 2 Jolmson

years old and older: 1. Heavy Blacld'aces, Reserve Grand
Jenna Cleckler 2. Kaleb 125·146: 1. Dylan Johnson Champion Market
Cleckler; 2. Ethan Jolmson 3. Lamb: Haleigh

Grand ChamRion Haleigh Erramouospe 4,. ErramousPi
Breeding Ewe: Jenna Jenna Cleckler 5. Kaleb ~

Cleckler Cleckler 6. Ashton Nunez; Showmanship
Reserve Grand Novice: Joyce Anne

Champion Breeding Champion Blackface Cooper;
Ewe: Joel Ferguson Market Lamb: Dylan Junior: Harley Bonnell

Johnson Senior: Dylan Jolmson

Market Lambs Reserve Champion Supt. Jack Davidson,
Blackface Market Student Supt.: Dylan

Light Blackfaces, 80· Lamb: Haleigh Erra- Johnson Judge Joel
1011bs: 1. Wade Stearns mouspe Laneir, Seminole, Texas.

aes au
COUNlYNEWS

&£S &1s.

a-bag book sale. Comp
limentary coffee and cook
ies served. Shop early for
the best selection.

. Salary
$15.68 hourly

Street
Foreman

First Friday
The Capitan Public

Library will host Michael
Oman, author of I Love My
Life, at 7 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 3. Oman will tell
about his book and his life,
living with Downs Syn
drome. First Friday Adult
Lec-tures are held at
.Capitan Public Library,
102 E. Second St.,Capitan.

They are free of charge.
Following the lecture,
refreshments are served.
Join the community for an
enjoyable evening of learn
ing and a time to get to
know others in the area.

For more information,
call the library at 354-3035.

Saturday, Sept. 4 at the
Capitan Public Library: $5-

CPL Book Sale

Bird Club
Everyone is invited to

the Lincoln County Bird
Club's first fall birding trip
on Thursday, Sept 9.

The drive will begin at
Nogal Canyon and end at
Bonito Lake. This is a won
derful scenic drive over
Nogal Peak.

Among the birds may be
migrating sparrows, seen
in our area only in the fall,
various flycatchers, as well
as other bird species.

Migrating warblers may
be present at Bonito Lake.
Meet at the parking lot
behind the Shell station on
Ski Run Road at 7:30 a.m.

Bring snacks and
drinks. For more informa
tion, call 257-5352.

Registration is available
on the Fair's website at
www.carrizozostreet
fair.org or by calling J'Lane
Zamora at 575-648-2802.
The cost is $160 for a team
of four, or $40 per person.
If you are not currently on
a team, we can match you
with others.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1,2010
&

Golf Scramble
The Carrizozo Labor

Day Street Fair activities
will start on Saturday,
Sept. 4, 8 a.m., with a golf
scramble at the Valle del
Sol Golf Course Complex.

The 10th Hole Restau
rant will have fresh coffee
and an expanded breakfast
menu for those who arrive
early with appetites.

Prizes will be given to
first, second, and third
place winners as well as
whoever gets closest to pin,
has the longest drive, and
makes the longest putt.

mJIiI BRIEFS

APplicatioh~ will be accepted until 4:00 p:m.
Thursday. September 2,2010. Complete job
description and applications at the ymageof
Ruidoso, 313 Cree MeadoWs,Or,,, .. RUidoso, NM
88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1-877-700-4343. Fax
258-5848. Website www.ruldoso-nm.gov
~prugf,.eeWorkPjpce" EEOE:. "fi

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Dylan Johnson, Corona FFA, showed the Grand Champion Market Lamb at the Lincoln County Fair.
Johnson's lamb was purchased by Sun Zia Transmission Line, represented by Leon Porter, center, for
$1,700.

Capitan PTA invites you
to a presentation given by
Judy Warren, founder and
executive director of Mid
land/Odessa Area AIDS
Support Inc. (MAAS).

Warren's presentation is
a deeply personal story
with crucial lessons for sur
viving the realities of
today's world.

For more than 20 years,
Warren has been "fighting
for our children's lives,"
and empowering them to
make better and smarter
choices.

She also educates par
ents and warns them of the
dangers young people face
in their world today. No
one remains the same after
hearing Warren speak
about the realities of
HIV/AIDS and STDs.

Warren was a 2004
Jefferson Award recipient
for outstanding public ser
vice and has been named
an "Unsung Hero" by the
city ofMidland, Texas.

Join the Capitan PTA
for this life changing night
beginning at 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, in the
Cummins Gym of Capitan
Municipal Schools.

Join with Warren and
Capitan PTA in the fight
for our young people and
the future ofus all.

PTA invitation

( ..

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1,2010

RAIL OF FIRE

BL~CKBERmES ltAsPBERRTES APPLES) . PEACHES PlOltfS

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSONEWS

The train is not on fire, although from Highway 54 last week, it very much appeared to be the case.
Railroad crews were grinding rails between Vaughn and Carrizozo with this special set-up that is made
for the job. Hundreds of grinding wheels hone the rails, causing sparks, flames and an abundance of
smoke.

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Carrizozo Market opened five months ago after the town had been without agrocery store for five
years. On Saturday, Sept. 4, the Market is hosting aCustomer Appreciation Day. All day Saturday, SllOP
pers will receive a10 percent Customer Appreciation Discount. Various vendors will supply freebie gifts
for customers and refreshments will be available for those that wish to linger and visit. Monday, shoppers
dropped in for an assortment of needs, each expressing gladness for finally having a grocery store in
Carrizozo.

RUIDOSO NEWS

TIM THOMPSON can be
reached for comment at
twt0128®tularosa.net or
at Carrizozo Honey, 575
973-0670.' .

answer is we recycle the
wax.

It takes eight pounds of
honey for the worker beeH
to produce one pound of
wax.

In the honey room we
separate the wax from the
liquid honey by first slicing
the tops off the wax cells
with a hot knife.

The framed comb is
then spun in a wire basket
inside a drum called an
extractor. The emptied
wax frames are returned
to the hive where the
workers bees refill them
without having to build
newcomb.

Old contaminated wax
combs and wax capping
are melted down in a solar
heater, screened from pol
lutants and traded for new
beekeeping supplies and
tools.

Honey is the only food
on earth that will not spoil
or rot in its natural state.
It will, however, turn
cloudy ifleft in a cold place
for too long.

The remedy is to vent
the lid and place the con
tainer in a wanner loca
tion. Your honey will clear
out and be as good as ever.

Never heat honey past
140 degrees F. as to do so
will kill all the antioxi
dants it contains.

insecticides, herbicides,
fungicides, and whatever
else the foraging worker
bees track into the hive.

This protects the honey
from contamination.

Over time the wax
comb turns color
from transparent
white to dark
brown as it soaks
up pollutants.

Good hive
maintenance dic

tates that the bee
keeper rotate the old
wax comb out of the
hives every three
years and replace it
with new wax foun
dation.

There are certain
species ofbirds and fish
that do metabolize
beeswax including the
Honey Guide bird ofAsia
and South Africa.

For years it was
believed that this small
drab-colored bird would
lure people and animals to
a beehive in order to for
age on insects and grubs
when the iTee hives were
torn apart to retrieve the
honey.

We now know from sci
entific observation that
they will in fact create a
fuss to lead a person to a
colony ofhoney bees but it
is the wax comb they seek
and not the honey or
insects.

A number of folks are
curious to know why most
beekeepers don't bottle
wax comb.with the honey
these days. The simple

CALL US; JUDE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

..........INCOLN

1'LIf rJlOMPSON

Bee i,nformed
.PAGE 4B

satrlilJttento AAountain village
Over 54?

.MAKlh\I>IPPERENCE LEARN NBW THINGS
MBST NBWPEOPLB HAVB PUN AGAIN
Pmdout about ourCOlDmitment to Lincoln County and to
heIplngoul' meIDl,en age graceEulIy in their own homes.

Jom US for ournext meeting:
9:S()am on September2Sth at Cree Meadows Country Club.

http://~.sacmtnvillage.org
(W/S)25S..2120

'I

Af·a YOWlgste.l' grow
ing up on an island

.L . the Florida Keys,
I cut my teeth in beekeep
ing surrounded by key
lime groves and West
Indian hardwood
hammocks.

Robbing bee
hives was just
another chore
we took for
granted. The
aroma offresh
honey and lime
blossom whiftling ''<;1.\ '
in the \".001 ' p:.?

morning trade What's the
winds offthe Buzz?
ocean was truly
intoxicating.

Angry honey-
bees, clQuds ofmosquitoes,
and a scorching tropical
sun all seemed to fade
away with that first
mouthful ofhoneycomb
and the sweet burst ofnec
tar exploding between my
teeth.

My Grand-daddy was
never big on principles in
the bee yard, as he let the
bees teach the lessons one
sting at a time. He did,
however, have one hard
and fast rille: never swal
low the wax.

Beeswax is akind offat
that the human djgestive
system does not metabo
lize and therefore offers no
medicinal or nutritive
qualities.

. .Ingesting it can, in fact,
be harmful as the honey
cOmbserves as a cleaning
mechanism for the hive.

The Wax compabsorbs
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CONSTRUCTION

r@re'\'er
~C!WI&cre4

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

~ deff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso LoC!.l1

937-6198

_PET CREMATION--- -

.....1'.Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

Sr:RVICE l Lawn Mowing

oT

=

FLOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExlerior Painting' HouseJDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch •

~~~:~~~~~~~e~~~:;al services~
lictlUtd & IllJUrrd IIJ54570

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

Christian
Candruction

Honest U Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S·808·~706

ROUgh Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
PinelFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' Junipel'
Siding & Decking <> BlacRWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Reali Cedal'
&: Ful'nitul'e LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottollwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles 011 LT. Phone #'5 336.1237 01' 808,.08150

,.;;..;..---_....1

CONSTRUCTION -'.. ,

Website: .WWW. I{DWESTAUCTIONS.CO

OUR SER\?OICES INCLUD.E,

*Real Estate & Ranchll8 *Buy &8eI1 Complete Estates

*BualnIl8l IJquIdaUODJ *Automobiles *FirwmJ

*Flne Furniture *Qua1Ity Conslgomenta

• Wo do fllggod Eahdu QaIClll d l,.'OUJ' Iocatton-

Our 6,000 s.f. auctlon5-IJS·'·'.·"-----".~.·8·".·2f '3·' 7".S··.5S··.·facility Is located 0 , I. ' .... . .•
206 E. 7th St Roswell .... .,l . A.. -

.: . ~.'" - BUllDIHIlMATERtllS . '" ,
" , . "'. \ ~ . , .' . . .

LOCAL NEWS

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

·sw

Home: 575-3!*2047

E

Cell: 575~973A958

Call Tor in Tor C
BHO-7055

ALL YOUR
EXCAVATING

NEEDS

\

MECHANIC

Cell: 575-937-2750

RANDY GUYNES•.~
Small Engine ./(;.. -.. .

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver

R

EMS

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

-~!~••

- - EARTH MOVERS _. '

CONSTRUCTION ' . .

I

MOBilE SERVICE
. Pop's Busted Knuckle

Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes ~
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

, 354-4247 • Ed Davis

I ~.

.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1,2010

Office: 336-2321
", Cell: 937-0106
, .www.stagnerlandscape.com
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., • Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemsslte.com
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a private property crash
where a vehicle had ·hit a
fence. A report was taken.

6:26 p.m. - A traffic stop
resulted in an arrest. Steve
Barajas, no age or home
town provided, was wanted
on a warrant from Ruidoso
police for failing to show
proof of liability insurance
on his vehicle. The vehicle
was towed because police
said there was still a lack of
insurance and a valid regis
tration.

Aug. 24
12:48 p.m. - An officer

responded to the Horse
Sale Barn at the racetrack
after two computers had
been removed from the
barn. The officer wrote a
burglary report.

12:52 p.m. - Aman went
to the police station to
report a lost or stolen cellu
lar phone. He said the
night before he had left the
·phone on a table at the
Billy the Kid Casino, and
when he returned from the
rest room the phone was
gone.

No time provided - A
call of a traffic accident on
U.S. Highway 10 .near .
Pinon Pottery involved a
trailer that had unhitched
from a truck and the trailer
collided with a van. Police
and fire responders went to
the scene. An ambulance
was initially dispatched
but it was called back upon
learning there were no
injuri6f. t

, <

Z2&__

Donna M. Hunter, no age
or hometown provided, for
criminal trespass. While
Hunter was being booked it
was discovered she was
wanted on a warrant.
Hunter was taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center.

Aug. 21
No time provided - A

report was written for a hit
and run accident that
occurred at the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track.

Aug. 22
3:27 a.m. - A traffic stop

on U.S. Highway 70 in the
area of the racetrack
resulted in the arrest of
Yevette Hernandez, 29, no
hometown provided, for
driving while intoxicated.
The woman's car was
released to another person.

3:39 a.m. - An officer
pulled over a vehicle on
Heights Drive that initially
did not stop. Rebertha M.
Trujillo, 25, no hometown
provided, failed a standard
sobriety test and then
refused to allow a breath
test. She was arrested and
charged with DWI.

No time provided - A
fence was found cut on
Beavers Drive for the sec
ond time in a week. There
were two cuts. As a result
of the critninal damage to
property a mule got loose.

Aug. 23
6:05 p.m. - An officer

notified the police dispatch
office that had~e across

phone and advised him to she did not want to pursue
stop calling and texting. charges but did want to
The man' said he under- obtain a restraining order.
stood and would stop. Aug. 21

Aug. 18 9:45 a.m. • A gaS skip
11:40 a.m. - A case of happened .at the Allsup's

check fraud and unautho- Convenience Store, 127
rized use of a debit card U.S. Highway 70.
was reported to police. A A man had gone inside
man said a former girl- and given a clerk a State of
friend of eight years had New Mexico credit card
used his debit card to pay and then pumped $41.48
$410.72 to a cellular phone worth ofgas in au SUY. He
provider.· then drove off without

And one of his checks retrieving the credit card.
was written for $149 in' The clerk swiped the card
rent. He said later the for- to complete the transac
mer girlfriend deposited tion, but the charge was
$750 into his bank account. denied.
The case was given to a Police learned from the
detective for a review and credit card issuer that the
possible criminal charges. plastic had been reported

6:48 p.m. - A report of stolen on June 24.
harassin~ text messages Surveillance footage of the
and phone calls was made man was being sought by
by a'man who said his e* police.
wife was pestering him. He 3:59 p.m. - A woman
said his ex wanted to talk went to the police station to
about child support, which . report her windshield had
was supposed to go through been shattered by a man
their attorneys. An officer she could identify. She did
was attempting to contact not want to press charges
the woman. becalise the man's mother

Aug. 19 was a close friend. She said
8:59 a.m. - Officers she and the man's mother

responded to a residence in would work out a payment
the 100 block ofTravel Aire plan to replace the wind
Rd. on a call of a verbal shield.
domestic incident. A police 8:21 p.m. - A woman
report said there were no reported she had her pre
signs ofphysical violence. A scription medication in a
woman said the argument bag and placed the bag in
was about finances and the her work locker after walk
amount of time her ing to her job.
boyfriend is away from When she returned
home. home the medications were

4:36 p.m. - A report of a missing. The next day she
possible violation of a notified police she retraced
restraining order sent an her steps between home
officer to a home in the 100 and work and found the
block of San Juan Road. A drugs by a dumpster.
woman said her former Aug. 22
boyfriend drove up and 2:58 p.m. - A report of
parked in front of her resi- stolen jewelry was made by
dence. a woman who came into

He next walked to the the police station. The
outside edge of her proper- woman said she had taken
ty and then left. The a nap on Aug. 20 and when
restraining order had been she woke up she noticed a
issued earlier in the day. shadow in another bed.

Aug. 20 room ofher home.
12:12 p.m. - Police were In addition to the jewel-

called to a domestic inci- ry, with an estimated value
dent on the 400 block of of$7,000, a gold coin, worth
Mary Drive. A man had left $150, was also missing.
the location. The crime was forward-

A woman said they had ed to the department's
an argument over a dog Criminal Investigation Di
and a water bowl. She said vision for a follow-up.

flDilJ'Jm POllCE BRIEFS .

age to property.
Aug.lS
2:47 p.m. - A report of a

vehicle that went through a
fence, striking a building,
and then another fence
resulted in two runaways
being taken into custody.
The incident happened in
the area of Southwest
Wireless. The two girls
were from Roswell. They
and the vehicle had been
the focus of an "attempt to
locate" report.

Aug.l9
1:40 p.m. - An officer

was sent to the Sweet
Charity Resale Boutique
for a private property acci
dent report. A vehicle had
backed into a VW parked at
the location.

3:39 p.m. - A private
property crash report was
written for an incident that
occUITeQ near the gas
pumps at Walmart.

Aug. 20
10:56 p.m. - Police

responded to a room at the
La Quinta Inn and Suites
for a call ofan argument or
possible domestic incident.

An atnbulance was
called for a woman who
had cuts on a hand afte.r
she reportedly punched out
a window. Gisele Reeves,
22, no hometown provided,
was arrested on charges of
criminal damage to proper
ty and disorderly conduct.

No tirhe provided - An
officer responded to a ctl1l
from Walmarltnd attested

car. The officer met with
the victim and wrote a
report.

8:23 p.m. - A warrant
arrest resulted in Robin
Lovelace, 50, no hometown
provided, being taken into
custody. The warrant had
been issued by the Luna
County Magistrate Court.

8:44 p.m. - An officer
responded to a location on
Beavers Drive in reference
to a call about a fence that
had been cut. A report was
written for criminal dam-

CondolcneesmBvbtHet\t to th1lf.imllY~t \Vww.1.'1gtoneruldoso.coli't
. <http:/}W\\'W.lll~lmeruid6S<J.cOln> •
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DavId Dellene/Chrlstopher Hlx

ing, along with an ice chest
and items from several ice '
chests. Areport ofa larceny
was assembled by an offi
cer.

8:19 p.m. - A traffic stop
resulted in the arrest of
Gary Silva, 44, of Glencoe.
Silva was wanted on a war
rant issued by magistrate
court in Ruidoso.

Aug.l6
8:22 p.m. - An officer

was dispatched to the
Willow Mobile Home Park
on a call of a break in of a

issued in the name Dellene
that included a date of
birth and a photo.

Asked where he was
born and Hix replied
"Oklahoma."

He affirmed that he had
lived in California. Hix was
told if he was lying about
his real name he would be
charged with concealing his
identity.

After contacting the
stepfather, police were told
the man was indeed
Christopher L. Hix, with a
different date-of-birth.

Investigators were told
the 37-year old had legal
problems in California in
the past.

A check on NCIC
(National Crime Infor
mation Center) database
showed Hix had five out
standing California war
rants for his arrest.

Four of the warrants
were for felony violations.

Just a couple of hours
after questioning the man
police believed to be Hix,

JIM IGu.VELAGE
. jkalvelage@rt/it!osonrU/s.com

....p~...GE_...6B......• ...RlJ:-...JDO""""'£~O.......~!;W_.S_,.a SLZS_Mi&l_U_,__a_au POllCE & COURTS

Local man using an alias has
felony warrants in Califorllia

they retmned to Cattle
Baron's to again talk with
him. But they were told he
had left work, possibly to go
to El Paso.

Hix also worked at
Santino's Italian Rest
aurant, where investiga

, tors were told he had called
in to have someone else
cover his shift that evening.

Hix had other run-ins
with local police the past
several years for things like
traffic incidents and pos
session of marijuana and
drug paraphernalia.

Each time he used his
Oklahoma driver's license
which' Detective Ray
Merritt said must have
been obtained fraudulent
ly.

There were additional
incidents, such as in court
or at a pawnshop, where
Hix used documents stat
ing he was Christopher
Dellene.

Hix was charged Friday
with 24 counts of felony
forgery and nine counts of
concealing his real identity.
The ill charges are misde
meanors.

In issuing an arrest war
rant, Magistrate Court
Judge Lorena LaMay
assigned a $500,000 cash
only bond to the warrant.

It had been as recent as
May 18 that police asked
Hix for an identification
after he was found "dump
ster diving."

. A police report said he
told police he could not find
his ill and instead provided
pay stubs for David
Dellene.

Aug.lS
3:52 p.m. - Police

responded to Walmart for a
reportedly irate person

who tried to leave the store
without paying for dog food
and beer. An officer arrest
ed Benny W. Kaydahzinne,
31, no hometown provided,
for shoplifting. He was also
wanted on a warrant that
had been issued by Ruidoso
Municipal Court.

4:07 p.m. - A person
reported a more than 200
yeat old rocker was miss-

A Ruidoso police officer
was injured Saturday when
his patrol motorcycle went
down.

The incident happened
about 9 a.m. at Sudderth
Drive and Canizo Canyon
Road. _

Oflicer Christopher Bry
ant,·.36, w~s apparently
trying to make a u·turn

Ruidoso police said
Monday that village resi
dent David Van Dellene is
actually Christopher Hix.

And, police are looking
for the man and so have
authorities in California for
a number ofyears.

The two sides ofHix first
CRlne to' light last Thurs
day, whe.n New Mexico's
Children, Youth and Fam
ilies Department (CYFD)
contacted police after
Sergeant Dale Harrison
referred a case to th!3
department.

A CYFD official told
police it was believed David
Van Dellene had been con
cealing his true identity.
The referral to the depart
ment followed a domestic
incident that had been
reported on Aug. 12 at a
residence in the 100 block
ofMosley Drive.

His girlfriend had been
believed intoxicated while
at home with her two
month old baby, triggering
the CYFD referral.

The man's girlfriend,
who is also the mother of
his child, to~d Harrison
that she had known him for
two years as David Dellene.

Police went to his job at
Cattle Baron's Restaurant
and spoke with the man
who was known as David
Dellene.

He denied being Hix,
but noted his stepfather's
name was Hicks.

He provided an
Oklahoma driver's license

Aug. 9
9:12 a.m. - An officer

was dispatched Noisy
. Water Spas, 2809 Sudderth
"Pr. on a criminal damage
iO\ roperty situation. A 57
inc -by-78-inch window
was ot out by a high-pow
ered .\' e or handgun. The
office .found a small oellet
projectile inside. The ~ost to
replace the window was
put at $800.

Aug. 16
8:01 a.m. - An officer

responded to the
Whispering Pine Cabins,
130 Mountain Breeze Dr.,
for a reported burglary. A
woman cleaning a rental
home told the manager
that items were missing.
The items included a televi
sion, DVD player, stereo
and a TV-DVD combo, with
a combined value of$1,050.

A neighbor said he had
earlier seen a SUYnear the
residence and the vehicle
left quickly and did not
have its lights on for a time,
after the driver apparently
realized he was being
watched.

The neighbor said the
vehicle was back at the
location several hours
later.

2:15 p.m. - A woman
went to the police station
seeking a complaint about
blogs that can be accessed
from the website of the
Ruidoso News.

The Ruidoso village
employee said her charac
ter was defamed in the
blog.

An officer said the blogs
are a form of freedom of
speech and unless there
was a direct threat, police
could do nothing because of
the freedom bloggers have.
The 'woman said she

d I d
believed one of the bloggersOfficer inJeure in motorrvc e acci ent was a former husband.

-1 Aug.l7
when the 2008 Harley Center. 3:57 p.m. -Police went to
Davidson motorcycle en- There were no citations I a residence in the 300 block
countered loose gravel and issued. of3rd Street after a woman
the bike laid down, accord- Ruidoso Police ChiefJoe said she was being stalked
ing to New Mexico State McGill said there was no by an ex-boyfriend.
Police, who investigated damage to the motorcycle. She showed an officer
the accident. McGill added Bryant's text messages,' including

Bryant receive "roaq iI)jury was "a minor some that were threaten-
rash" to his left elbow and scratch." ing.
was transported to the The officer called the
Lincoln County Medical - Jim Kalvelage : man from the woman's
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j ~. 86;fiaSstd away peacefully dthis home in nuidos~ OIl Saturday, August 28; 2010, after It long iUness.
,1 '.,,- '

} Bob Is $urvlved bv his \VI(e, Jan; datight~ts, Marilyn tMe nnd het husband Joe ofAlamogordo, NM arid Frances
i :Thlylotl.\ndhet husband Hub ofCapitan, NM; stepSons, bougP~reau andhls wife Terri ofPatket. AZ ttrtd Jory
( PettilU ofCatlsb.,d. NM; slsteri Allene Cooper o£Roswelh NM; brother, Donald HarerllW'il.nd hiS WI(e Della of
; Aneslli,NM;6 grandehlldttii. 7greatgrandchlldrenl\rtd nUmetom nletes and nephews. Sobwasptcceded I.rt

:\ deat)l by his miliCi, Alvln~Harcrow. his mother. MatY tnf(erry Harcrow; brother Earl Hilrcrow; his first wife, Mat~
; jodeLnth:lm Harcrow nnd grandsoh. Bobby lane. • ,

Sohwas hom June 19, 1924/1\Roswell, NM to Alvin l:!arcrowail.d MaryLilteny Harcro,\1; nob was 6ycitts lild
. . whenhis mother died and he WllSmlsed by hiS" grandpllret\tS. Sob grew up It\Caplfurt, NM and gradllated from
; hlgh~h()()1 thl':teln.1942. As soon lIS Bob turned 18 he joined the Atrt\V Air Corps andsewed In theSouth Pa-

I eliie tIS a n()$C IlUnneton1\B29•. He completed 35 combat missions ttrtdtcceived thcAltMeda[ with two Oak

1

1
,'.....LearI;II,IS.te~f-O..~ CondUC.t Medlll' ..A.S.h.1tI....t.. '._p•.-a..,c.i.Ii••.C.-....'Th.e... a.teore....11.m.p.algn...• M.ed.. a.l. w.l.th.'..6Service sm.rs.<•. bton.ze) M.d'~"" -, .....~ ., t SeMel': Stat(sllver). Philippine Lloorl\tlOJi ltlbhon with 1 $eli/iceStar

, . (bronze) nnd 1OvetSt'M$ervlce Sar. ,

; '. '... ' \ HemamedMl1rjorieLatham ill. 1945 and In 1949 Went to worldor the
i ~ . . .,-, ~ N.M.State Hlghw;tybept. ¥nrt0riedled In 1975,ttrtel In19'18 he mattled
! Jan Pereau. Bobtelttcd from ill/! N.M. Stilte l-tlghway 'Dept. In 1979 lIS the \i DbtiictMamtenllhct'!SupeHntendent. ,- .
i Bob loved history nnd loved to tead aboutNew Mexico and Lincoln County,
~ .. . he was aueh scuree '3f1n(ottTilttion about the southwest lind so 1i1:myofthe •

, • his t1ct1th, hc\Yrts llbletQllnS\vCl' questlomartd teltsrodesnbout $<I ltiiinf.'or
.. the families thllt:planted thelt.tOOtS here. Bob loved a gaQ<! Jok\!- fIe Idved

• tovlSli':wtthfrlend!t. llsrenm-gOOd fiddlemu~ieantl spend t~l\te with}at., •
- \ thc1r faltilly lirtd rriends. Bewill be missed and tCmembcredby marty.I ,., '
I; -~
t '.,'. ~ \ ,._~. " r'--~ 'jt A mtmoria1 $mAce.fot Bot;ttllllbfl heMat die Pil'$t Christl4l1 Chutc:lL- itt

: " _ Ruidoso Ol\ F'rUlaj,Se./ltclnbcr 3, at iO:OO A.M.
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

••

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

w
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Complete the grid
so each ro~

column and
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)
contains evef}l
digit, 1 to 9.
Forstrategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sucloku,org,uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved,

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

"fIlE~A' {tf PUZZLE) ByThe Afephom GIOUp

Level: [!]~[!J1'1
3 8 2

6 7
9 2 5

8 2
4 1 9 7

3 9
2 6 1 4

2 3 1
1 8 4

7 9 3 4 5 8 2 1 6
6 2 5 7 3 1 9 8 4- 1----~

1 8 4 9 2 6 5 3 7
8 6 9 3 7 5 1 4 2
5 4 2 1 8 9 6 7 3
3 1 7 6 4. 2 8 5 9
2 7 6 5 1 4 3 9 8
4 5 8 2 9 3 7 6 1
9 3 1 8 6 7 4 2 5

MAK£ 9JRt )'tv COWl?
IN6/V{.1HEUN;S,taJlJ,

IN BE:RI-IN, THE:
BACTE:RIOI-OGIST
WAS CONSIDE:RE:D

A ---

ANIMAL CRACKERS

q.(

&&En __COMICS &PUZZLES

Now arrange the circled lellers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

"~~"Answer here: ~.~

"....., flllIllIJ '" :>U ''''WIS "!PIII'!
ounqui All IlOl"qU;SIQ OJq"">i OIOZ<) ',,,",ur.> _ sn Iltll U1 Q>'llltlIl1O ',JI'W'""'JI B OJ ,31SSlllY.lG

S~~ WJ.OJ. SSIo-9tlo 3HO:>S Hltd

"l8 =17>lO'fH rn~~~~~~

09 ::C>lO'fH ~@)GJ~~ @]~
-cr "Z>lO\lH D~~E9J~@I~

~ "~>I0\f}J tTI~~~~~~
No~n,ossw~oaN~S~/~~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

t04 PAllK AVE.' RuIooso. NEW MEXIa> 88345
........ruidmonnn.ann

~'...

'-'.'.'.".. ~. ' . --, ,...- .' ,', j-.

if k;
. :-. ."

.' .D
RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

o
RACK 4

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

£

PAR SCORE 145·155
BE:STSCORE 215

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7·leUer \'/Ord from the lellers In each rrNf. Add
points of each \\I:lrd. uSing scoring directions at right Fmally. 7-leller words gel 50
point OOlllJs. "Blanks" used as any Ieller have no poinl value All the words
are In the OffiCial SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary, 4lh Ed,bon

FOfllW18 information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go fa
www.scrabbfe-assoc.com orcaU the National SCRABBLE' Association (63f) 477·0033,

09-01

9/1

cJCRI!lt!iI[' @J~~~[@)
SCRABBlE'~ a trademarl< d Ha&bro in 1he US and Canada Q2010 Hasbro DlslnlMed by Tnbune
Media 5erviees. Inc.PJ lights 'eserved
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80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
in the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MORI Research 2009

For any general merchandise item
in any given week, the markE!t of

shoppers is very small (thin).

4.9°/0 shopped
for women's shoes

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

LOCAL NEWS

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

Technological innQvation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world.

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.
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Confidence Comes Standa,d~

NaVigate your way to the
.right car for you.

Go to Cars.com and become a more confident car shopper. Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values. Cars.com points you in the right direction.

Mini Cooper '10 slk
#Bll019A, $30977
915-778·9381 ;\Ollnl C

VV!,~rs an.oymon
Specializing In

Floors, Cabinets &
Decks References

~~';,"c~~ Ifs~~~3~f~ •

~~J89;g~re~8 '06 stk
915·778·9381 Mini C

Auld-oilaIL. .. Jul
BMW '07 3351 stk
#P2176 $27,977 Colli
915·778·9381 BMW .

To~la,~

acla))lfj~o ao

,all1jl~1

t~w!

All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove, prune.
raking, gul,ers hauling.
Ruidoso s nee 83. 257·
5808 or 937-0723

Mercedos '08 EC·
Class $2~977 CO/III
915-778-9JBl Min C

Brillante
Construction

l'homDoBl1Ilanle
_0IdJ·~
PoJt<:ng·NowCons:nltl!on

~Sl9~ .. ,

Nlssan Maximo '08
SE slk P2B09 $21J 977
915-778-9381 MIni C

BMW 3281 '07 stk
#P276B $26.987
915·778·9381 BMW

BMW '07 32

W
slk

P2774 $24.877 Ca III
915·778·93.1 BM

Honda Civic 91'
$18000bo,
575-973·0551

Jaguar '99 XK8
77kml conv. $7950
915·636-5774 Mowad

Hpndo Accord '08
EX·L #B1120A $22977
915·778·9381 Mini C

Ford Crown Victoria
'06 12k miles, $7,450
915·630-5774 Mowod

Mercedos '03 SLK-230
1 @ $129Sl!i 1 @ $10950
915-630-57'4 Mowad

..flt.~)
R~{fNm

I1relrinS_.•~_ .. _J3~
Block powder revolv·
'ikrv:rvs~~~0,:4~1~~Il'

j2 \nc~ borreh and ocr.
~~~m$ a~JL:ale f~i-

a handgun, Nice bross
over Iho cvllnder
tIr~m~ IIk~n~ew 1~~3c~
economlclli shoaling
as powder and balls
are a frocJlon of foe·
rn~y fr~'ire for ~1~r~~
cotfber cenlerffre fire
arm. 937·4872.

VanSiBuses 913
Chrsvler Gr T&C '04
aulo,89k ml, $5.350
915-630-5774 Mowod

F'ord Ranr.er '07
5spd, ac. 4c~'1 $6,450
915-630-5774 Mowod

F'ord F·250 '06 XL
stcab4x4.d lesel,511950
915·630·5,74 Mowad

Trailers. ,909!
Frelfshtllner '01

~fg'6~0~gf7 X'f.t.ko~~9Jo

RV.Slotage.. .809J

recreation
799-816

Spo.rlslOuldoOrl,:.:JOll
SPORT . MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc. eloclrlc
slart, osl. 100 mpg,
352 original miles,
fUllY equipped wi
Ighls, coverKholmel
~o~fr~~r$B~S, c~l~~~
1225. '

BMW X3 '07 slk
~fl~U~l~l~rg'

NEED

.TO
~ELL

~OMETHING1

CALL

m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

Frelghtllner '00 runs
good $8,950 Call now
915-630·5774 Mowod

auto
900·921

cen er rei mUlZ e
loader Dr bow.

Prime hunllng on
prlvato ranCh In

New Mexico Sacra·
u::lf~~~ ~gfS::ICJII
& caw tOgS avalla •
ble. Group rales for
3 or more hunlers.
La cook·
In: . a o'rJA~d.
DEER UNTlNG

also avo lable. Tele •
phone 575.986.2651

ask for Wall or E 10

Ugbl1ltllYTrucUbtt
Chevy Silverado '04
~1~'~3~~rj7~ur!fo~g~50

L EK
Storoge 51.00 per doy

159 Ski Run rd Alto
575·336 1131

BMW X5 '07 slk
#P2171 $37,977 Calli
915-778-9381 BMW

Hea~&Medium Oilly
TrueD • .910

Chevy S-10 '99 Blazer
LS auto~4, $2,950
915-630-",4 Mowad

Sport Uliflly 9ft
BMW X3 '07 slk
#B11002B, $29,587
915-178·9381 BMW

teJfssp":f~~n~W' '92
915-630-5174 MowOd

Ford Ranger '99 au·
10. ac, new IIres,$29S0
915·630·5774 Mowod

Motorcycles_ 901 1

1998 Yamaha Vstar
Paid ~3,000 In AUp,ust
;f:~ UJ~}~ ~%~,1700
575·973·5118 after 4pm

RU'dOSO
News

C'asS/fIeds
251-4001

MOWERITRIMMER .
ClR F'IELD PRO mod
~p se~\;fc':0pelled" 6.~

hour meIer o·
.~v ptY~Euse hour~

GREAT BUY· asking
~~~~l!~fld $10831. call

C Capitan Village
~ Wide Yard Sale

" artlg,~~Jfs.1JlCk UP
enlrv forms from

" homber or Library.
c Rits~e~ ~iitr~~:rty

i~Pr,re ~m~s ~~~ be
· wllhtn a 2 mfle radl .

us of village IImlls.
354-30351354·22731

640-5986

electronics 27 Inch
panasonlc TV wllh
r~~l'.lnaJ.seml?/\) $6S;,?~
original remote and
TV sland $75. 937 4872

KING SIZE PILLOW
iimOP 200,00 575 937·

7B WHITE CAMp·
R SHELL 100.00

GREEN BOOK·
g~~~~5.0°cl~fts~~~
25.00 FOR CABIN.
575·937-7078

·G'arage Sole
~~Isur~:' nlc~ou~~~~I~

~
OOdS' & mlsc Ilems,
rl 3 &Sol4

05 Tomallawk Trl
~cn Cartlzo Conyon

•Propane lank, 250
gallons, $250. Alia

area. 937·2577

"'replace grole $5,
Now flre·slone
LT245nOR16 lire

~
ounted on a chevy
m $45 kerosene
ealer wlfh aUlo Ignl·

t rand 5 gallon fuel
on $40. New 15 Inch

travel troller lire Ilnd
White spokll rim $30,
~~~k~~ ond Da~~h~~g~
Rorls. Lorge HusclVar·

~
a 272 chalnsow, full
rop bar and new

orb, Ignllion mod,
plslon and cvllnder
$?50. 937 4872

~.'
'~~I'o~org~e~~rv '11~~
~olr, $250: Gun Cose,
N~dJlc l~r~~~es'rr:~~:
mlh, proQrommoble,
.ar·e Al'~c~?5t1fvO~~~~
Bunk Beds, good can·
dillon, wllh maltress·
es and bedding $175:
Large Armoire Chesl.
$~5: Iwo· 5 shell book
cases $30 each, 575·
1F·0800.

goods &
$ervlces

6QJHl68 & 25~l).4137

IlobbY£raft~. ".~,c.6fAJ
Give Awovlll
~5!fs4~~3~lng loom.

Hydraulic LIlf Ram
Arl Gallerv L ghls 10
Ton Konowo por·
topower hydroullc 1111
N~~, neve";:"~~~'ir.s~~80

~
pprox. 250 orf gal·
ry track IgnIs,

I cluos Iracks, fix·
t res ond C.F, bulbs
oughl 01 faclorv and

tlJned 10 5200 kelVin
which Is nolurol I ghl
01 equolor, $250 01
575·808·1181 or 575·808
~112 for delolls,

I Garage Sale
I Salurday Seplem 
, . ber 41h 8·5 old
• . Sletson school
• house. 26532 High·

way 70 east
•• Ruidoso Downs

;house. mrrJ~ure, &

"'S'fIIOW BLOWER •
cf(eavv Duly • Arlens
"'llT824 Series, 8 HP
lleleclrlc start, 5 spd.
..nwd, & one Rev.•

~
Cklng hubs EXCEL·

l: ENT condll'on • ask·
· 9 $725, call 336-1225.

...:X;.

~
OW BLOWER •

t: eav'l Duly . Arlens
'T82 Series. 8 HP
~'eclrlc slort, 5 spd,
"-'Fwd, & one Rev..
"'locking hubSI EXCEL·
<kENT condl Ion· osk·
",/ng $725. call 336·1225,
=

Huge Garage Sole
Rain or Shine Frl &

Sal 70m·2pm 122
S~YIVUft~r' J~~r~jS
RUl'doso Slarage)
Clean used & new
Ilems. Furnllure,

.qn mat'ress. house.• ho d items,
Bowflex, lawn

mower & morel

~P/lllICes~....=_.J26'
C OR SALE WhIrlpool
· tllsh Compaclor $100

rlgldolre over the
o~~e ~I~fr~~g~; $J~~

"'illsque I'n color....per·
r.tfecl Condllion Small
",Treadm I $100 Prices
.,gre firm 575·257-3235.
tn.
t: I

~ furnIshings 627

~
mpuler Armoire

c usllc. Fold aul desk
f::fIIe drawerk roll-ou

"(frower for eyboord.
"L1lls of slaragel Beau
Cl'f1ful pIece of furnl·
ltCUre. $300. 575-336-1088
CN

~
. eBarons Primitives

c' gw 01 o"j,osonprf~J;
, ellermons Mid lawn

mporlum EmPOrl·
"'<1m 2415 Sudderlh
=>

~'

'! ~GARAG.e SALE
· -. I"'UrnlWre,
: trailers. cars &

"I"Z. much more.
t:~25 Joe Welch Rd.
~FRuldoso Downs
~.'=' Starts Sept. 1
~ through Sept. 8
, 8am to 111
I
I ,

~anl/EslaleSaleS .
:g. 628

:;rJ.l/cz,~ ~~W.1.2pm
cRancho RUidoso
..,1130 Llltle Creek Rd.
",liousehold. books.
,.(;O·s. quilling. BarbIe
dlolls. Rubbermold

.$Ioroge, Fender
=:JlUllar. mlcrowove
:;310lS of misc.
M'

~.,I

..

.~1I.L

If'····

.1

,

51

Mobile Hoines/Mlg.
Housing

-

·Air Conditoned
'Two Decks
·Putting green D

·New Paint inside and oUI
'New appliances
'New Roof in 2010
-AWESOME VIEW...••

General Services 3304

Wanlto buy
mobile home anY
condillon. 91~·591·

6460 01' 9b·27400331

Will Irade house In
Ruidoso for house In

Rio Rancho Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 93700600

House for sale
3 bedroom close 10
~cfJ~~~~ II~n$fo~J~~
will lake a mobile

home for down pay •
menl~ 915·591·6460

or yI5·274-0331

NEED

TO

~ELL

~OMETHING1

CALL

m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

, ..

.LIvestock &Pets 0700 •0725
farm) Ranchi Pet Services &Supplies ~ :1

Recreatloflal 0808·0810 :,;[1
Campers, Motor Homes: 'I

Transportation 0901· 0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV1, :'.

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics: :11
, :fl

Commercial Real Estate 0951· 0958 ,11.
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage;,!

, j".

'I~'fh~eg~eI~r ~~~'In
Buill In 2000 II slls
on 1ocre 01 piney

woods, 1brn bo, den
wllh flreplocej Klich·
en Includes Is and &

nice aPPlIances,
fullY furn shed '"

readY 10 move In. As
a bonus. Ihere Is a

newly Inslolled
~'ifJ~lc~~Ib~~, Yf~~
largo dock Is 24x8 &
overlooks the bock,
where loIs of Wi'd .

life make Ihe r
home In Ihe Peacelul

pInes below. The
cobin Is convenlenl
10 everything, yel II
Is secluded

d
$',44,400,

;;{g:~~~ ~~~~ ~.
Call for mrcre In10r .

80~~M'774

SECLUDED
CULDISAC·
Mldlown,borders Ihe
river hIgh end
,ons/ru~tlon/kllchen,
beoullful vaulls &
wIndows, Panoramic
~b~~~·IOVo"dcesS,$ln~~
w'OWNER FINANC·
ING 575-993-6537

.1
rr*-wA"LK IN:

, (8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - FrL)

I 104 Park Ave., Ruidc,:o d

300 McBride Drive
Subdivision: White Mountain Estates
Lot size: 1.4 acres

Features:

CLASSIFICATIONS

thing?
Call RUidoso

News
Classlfieds at 257·

'Bedrooms: 3
'Bathrooms: 3
'Approx Sq. Ft: 3900
-Year Built: 1978
-Utilities: City
-Two Living areas, game
room,wet bar, and jacuzzi

\
~,i;--',,_~. Owner Financing Available*

I Shown by appointment onl'Y*
\ .... Contact: 515-937.0268 lj~,

_~General'4n HOlIlU·General 412 hOmel·~eneial ~n

SILl BY DWNERt PRIME PROfERTY

HDmes· General 412

Well maintained 1
level Rustic Home for

sale: 3bd., 11/2
balh, reduced from
1991< to 192.5kNice
location on 2101s.
Low maintenance.

EstrtBItems: antique
Ranch Oak furniture,

Roseville pottery,
mint condition

Yamaha M500 plano.
Great prices.

575-937-3622
f<UI os-o

News
Closslfleds

2574n01

113 Lower Terrace
DUPLEX for RENT

1 bed/lbath,
unfurnished,

$600 mo +utiliti.es.

Lovelv newly
redocorated 4br. 2bo

wllh fire place
Ruidoso Downs $900
monlh $900 deposll.

575-378-8867

1 r>:t Mi, BY EMAiL: =
(with Visa or M~terCard)

c1~sjfieds@ruidosonews.com

OR le~s@rujdosonews.com

Elflclency apl 5350
piUS deposll wlr Pd

378·4661

Great locollon
Mldlown Studio
Furn•• ulll. paId

Coli Greg at 937-0487

IJAfum,Apt$,. General 328'

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly. monthiy

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575·937·8905
575·257·4058

wsw aM_ ....399 i <.
BY FAX:

(with Visa or MasterCard)
575-257-7053

~tt~

i~

~tll

~~MH~I~u1

(~ll

~1·~OOl

~ijm~~~

~tW~

(~~~Irlt~~

as

; ,

-rr-
. t

Now Moxlco

Need 10 sell

somel~ing1

Call

m~OOl

Rui~o~

News

Classifieds
f

****

****

General
Positions avail
working with

developmentally
disabled Individuals

please call 257·4672 or
apply 01 229 Rio sl.

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

Cla~sifieds

Tooay

tall ~)l~OOI

N~~ro~"

~om~l~ing~

Rui~oro N~ws

****

11 -, BY PHONE:
(with Vis~ or M~teI'Card)

575-2574001

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, September l'RU1DOSO NEWS

•

191$2 IT (911
LEGAL N(l.TICE
3(1.Da~&~g~menl

ComerY' Gra:lng
AIlOlmenl

Management
The . Smakev Bear
Ranger DlslrlcI
Rangel' of .1M Lin·
coin NotIonal F'oresl
Is prepar no an envl·
ronmenlal assess·
ment for contlnuollonOf I veslock graz ng
an the Comerv Graz·
Ing Allotment and
rnalnlenOnCtl of eXI~I'

nr~~~M~fJura wllh'rrirhe aliOlment, These
actions woula be 1m·
Plemented thrOugh

BY MAIL:

Email your ad to:
cIassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

257~4001

DEADLINES
LhleAds:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegatAds:
3 ~M Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

t# Rui~osQ News Cl~si6eds
P.O. Box J:~8IRu'jdoso, NM 88355.0128

-----........... ,...--......- -_..--~
..... "- ~",' --.

Public/Special NQlices 0114~ U38:
los~ Foun~ Happy~~s:

Legal No~fces,0152

,1 EmPIO)'IIJ1elnt °O·244199..00224~87'
Business Opportunt es ..' .

1. Ruidoso News f .Real ~state0304 ,. 0502
2, Las Cruces Sun-News I I,I Gd I. SI i/D t r
3. Deming Headlight I Homes for Sa elRen~ on 0$ ,orale/nen I r~rm~
4. Silver City Sun-News Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals:
5. Alamogordo Daily News

CORRECTION POLICY ~~~4~~\::-L:.-.~---l 6. Carlsbad Current Argus MlscellaneoQs0600.·0668
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for 7. Farmington Daily TImes /I'M,..J r" AMj"
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within Auctions, Antiques, Fue UWJ rU~iture'I'fr wncesl
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation www.ruidosonews.comGarageSales.SporlingGoods. OfflceE,~,iprnent,
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The CD)'. I I pori b

'
8~IJ c/

Ruidoso News reserves the right 10 edit, categorize or r:@rriOlfi.lln-b.Uloldero - Computers'lewe~ 'Ina Ie UlI~/Ogs, (I C,

refuse classified ads due to jnapproPria:Ie~co~n~te~nt~'~~~~~~l!.~P'(;)~J~~llP~lli~U;;;;;~~!!!!!!!!!~·;:"=~~·~:·~~~~~~~~~r~~h~o:m~e:s:~~~~~~~r~~~~~~r
! legalkollces .1521 jobs rentals furn.2'4PleX346 Hollies • General '.412 Land/Acreage 442

:"t433T (8)25,27(8)1 ~:~:~H~e~~~2~ ;9;152; ~~~~r~~~~rnngco pe~h,9° 200-232 ~~~~ f~ ~~II ~~m~, 300·383 400·502 $850 mo' $400 del' p~f~~rb~g!I:~~lF%'
-., 1,5,1~ a 0 current perm oro~~~I:~fl~~ ro~u Includes 1 br 1 bo
IIkEGAL NOTICE STATE OF 01 er. The propose '22'0' PUBLISHER'S NOTICE PUBLISHER'S NOTICE cabin 806·654·1339 kitchen, sunroom 8.

I
I b NI3W MEXICO oc on descrlpllon DriVelS '. All real estole adver. sloroge. Jusl reduced

~oh I,~~ s~n hV'~Fje~ COUNTY an ossoclof~d rc nOIY . ~I ~ All real estale adver- b 10 $99/500,
aler, and Sonllol on OF LINCOLN ~~~Ig&e a~~~~ °sb eOk~~ rver f In~" lised hore·in is sub· ~urn·lsbe.dH.'ouses 350 '~eiSded loherleh·ein Fisedseuroi G~~gM~,~~ lit~'rI~~
Islr cl has recolved TWELFTH JUDI, Bear RanDer D'11trlcl YOU GOTTA OE /I led to Ihe Fedorol [, R~rj~ioPJ~e"g~JI~~ eludes 0 Irl.plex, 3/1
t,~Ov8~poVt~~nl t~, CIAL DISTRICT 8V,i,ce, R~VJos~ech~~ GREAT ~~j~h ~~~~~ni? iII:g~1 p:m~?~~af:!~':I~~r w~il~h ~~~~~i? ilI:gC~1 ~k~~lagR~a~3r.g~~0 cobin &3/2 mobllo

f2Il!tfl~ FI~~~' vJ~~ :tT~!:~~c~:ll§l ~g~~5 NOJlI~Jollh~o~J~i dJhrc~~e~~nll~h~~ge rnll DII'I~nM 1o advertise any pref- lown. $1500/mo. Call 10 advertise any pref· ~~:w.eJeg!~~g~p;~·

i_II gel. Morgon Morlgago ~~f3erv~8rs ~M\f~8~ ~~Ug~~~]g~tU~~'f~ ~u ~u Uu~u ~1:~;I':;,i~~il~~on'b~~ PIf~8~~~~~Jl:{J~~n ~i:~;i~i~~::~~on'b~~ GET AWAY TO $27~~r0?nlgr~21~'Ygoo.
ren Paylon to~~~~WI~n Trust ~~. 883Itll}u:jgrly~~gl J8~lnolIg d~,e~~gr couse of race. color, caUSa of race, color, ll~~sARog:ndos, sp~o Call Pine Mounlaln
crelary Plalnllff, mforma Ion rogord· Texas ~Ior Express, ~~W~ religion, sex, handi· religion, sex, hondi· r,e..a~IIf~ldlaw,;;,!nu~e:. 57~~~J!1700

~ Onb~allniicllon caf~oWi We're looking for cop, familial status, or 3br, 2bo, 2016 Sq II cap, familial status, or luxe app'., sevoralI: vs. Georgo Douds, 901 t;w~Oj~~Oenr~\~~bvftf: nollanal origin/ or in· ~':ffe~r:hP,~~~: ~s, no nalionol origin/ or in· floor plon~ 1300 sq.

!li.0154T (8)25 (9)1. BILLY G. McDON. ~8~0~~ NM 88~Is; SEmReVonlc'ngoOnfd lention 10 maKe any drugs,51S00'mlh+utU lenlion 10 maKe any ~~§7.$ 795 , 575·993·
ALD. llka BILL G. (575) 257-4095, E (I 'f' ~ t~~1 such preference, +dop 575·937-48S1 such preference,

IIJj STATE qf. ~c~~~a~2l~'':J'~ gdoudsCfs.fed.us. y~UEI~f~~~~9~'Jbf nffllO fn. IImifolionl.!lr discrimi. limitalion, or discriml·
b NEW ME~CO PARTMENT OF Th mm nt fcer"od WlohOatyl IMaKUesf h' oavPePloY U~~ ~ ~ U notion." we will not nalion." We will notao~?WJlOLN WORKFORCE SOL, lln~s cNo dJyS 01 ow· cot and at least one knawinqly accepl an)' pFuurenb'IOR,aLlg~of~~~{ knawinqly accepl an)'

.. TWELFTH JUDI, ~.;r!~~S oOt rJ~~ Ing Ihe dolo of publl· full year of OTR ~OOl advertislOo for real 312,1 level,-$2,150/mo. odvertis,n~ for real
CIAL DISTRICT MEXICO/ JOHN callan of Ihls ,!gal experience. estale whfch is in vio, Short lerm or long estate which is in vlo·t No:CV,lO·" 8g~. (al~ge ~:~fs Ng;~o:Nfs:hi~;I~~ lwwJ.~~·~~~·rOe~~3com lalion of Ihe law. All lerm.S75·336·4055 lolion of the law. All

Ifc HOME LOA~S unknown. tenonIs, f~YtMne~~: f~rnf~'CY~ r~r~~:;.set~h~te~~ r:{~~:;.seir~h~rre~~
:nY:~~~d~' L~o~g Defendonls. submll commenls on Educaolon._.. ~~., E-ducaUon'_ ~~~. dwellings advertised Hau'se for renl or dwellings advertised
an. servicing LP. No. CV.08.391 Ihe pr~posed action, U, ,---~,"" are available on an sale, 3 br, close 10 are available on on

IIlIIi I I Iff ~a16 c~,{\~eJthgr ~~~: equal opportunity ba· HOwl~r.rr ng{l6s0 equal opportunity boo
!! P avn.I • NOTICE OF SALE ~~rI1~ ,~~re,::'l:w.; ifi.~,,-4> Applications sis, 915.27!0331 sis,
.... • NOTICE IS HERE- acllon dur n9 Ihls c f lif! d @ @-:TERRY L GOFF' BY GIVEN Ihol on commenl per.lod will rom qua e
:TAMMI K. GOFi! Seplember 22, 2010, be ej,glb e as Individuals are
lUtI 01 Ihe hour of 10:0u appellonJS. Inletesl Vnlurn. Home· GenerlJ _
... Defendanls. ~(sTned Jggelal u~g~: exp~r..sedrov~~e/o~n Invited for: 352 _
lWNOTICE OF SALE ter will, at Ihe north· mrs proreel prior 10
• t?~~or~IranCe c?~uh~$ or oller Ihe close of 112 Pinon· Cule 1 bd,

"'5~T~I~EI1 I~o~R~n Eo~rYz~z~, hNo~ ~g I' ~~I~mgUlcf.Jrlo~o,~V' College Connection Advisor ~~Ne ~~~~:~~fd:i:l;t~3 ~=~~
plembor 22, 2010, co, sell Illi me rlg~ , not ~onsll ulo Islon . hookups woler paid

~ Ihe hour 01 10:Ou W' e and Interest of p'l,~os.or op~8~mg~rs I '0' Long lerm only

'
~'c\d J~gclol u~~~: ~~da~~~ir\'~m!lo ?~o must meet the reo Add'ltl'onallnformat'lon and Mobile Home Renla 3 8 ~5~~~?A~~~t ~~~i Homes -GeneraL 412
r will, 01 the north· Orl'?noflor :fo.crlbl1d ll'/Jremonts of 36 Roser,80B.1297
~bof,\',ronco e~u~~~ ~yg~esf51a61'ddJ~ ~~~ co~Jt~5Jl m~sl be application procedures 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
a y: r I h a use I cash The properly f~,~\"I"~~nl:'ore 19J~: are available on-line at DOUble car porI,

M r~~ftz'liIlN,t~ Mg~ . to bo sold Is 10c~Ied sponslble Offlc all. www.ruldoso.enmu.edu. 4 b~ , 3.5 bcr. $1700 w, large lot, mldlown,

I
~!Oog?:n~'t~m~(fie log! glrlv

2
:} ~8rcfo~0ISg~~ WJldos~ec~,l]i' 88%: Inquiries: Call (800) 934.3668. 3br, ~bo: 2br, 2bo: ~tI~~lef ~abci $900 w, owner finance,

ndQn $ n a~n 10 thle Is slluOlo. In L ncoln phone 575.257.4095 or w2barfelr,ag·afrrbOamge$4p2d5.. utllllies paid 1 0
rrlnOller described counl~ New MeXiCO, lax 575-257.617lw An AA!EOE Employer 3 br I 2ba $550 plus $ 39,0 O.
a o.Iato 10 the and s partlcularlv Comments may l;l09~orr.09fs~A%.r5~~r utilities, 575.439,7240
ghesl bidder for deserl d as follows: r:ubmll~d bv emal 575-937·3059

s~o sJ~eltr,gggr~~ kB' J~ BlOCks 8p~! ~xrorfor~g~C)'t.m)~ GeneralRelpWanled 230 SenerafHeJpWanled23D'
I 620 SOgellrus~ RUft,oso L~ncOln ext (,IxlI. and hy· Parb/SpaceS/Siles.flenl Country mobllo home

...~frru,uglaDrn~~'n&Nmtl~~us'l1~~nNt~·~gx~lgf ~~I3:t T.~~~~f ,11~~' Onl\,ng, , .• ' . ','.310 g~?r ~g~~gr'~~:r,3 ~r,ih~

...,~n Y: New lc:erc,clo, B'er,eof fllea "In Ihe c 00u'rh~: s~ J,sn·. FINANCIAL SERVICE Lorge private lot wosher, owner POYS lor

i
crl~d~~rlofl~~~:V clelr~ ofOflhe LC,onunotnv f,ncolnOfS.fod.us. REPRESENTATIVEITELLER partly fenced 5225 wofer ond Irosh saOMno,

c com]ents mov alsl) I , f II also Small mobile or $3001dep.575-9730079O,. T 3A 8LOC~ 10 Coun v. New MexiCO, boo and delivered F'lrst Savings Bonk has on oPen ng or a u RV space f210 water, '" ~n JanUary 26 1984 7 time Financial Service RepresenlolivelTeller
FNi!~A~LTT5¥ rJ!~ n Cablnel 0: Slide f:Wo~~V~~ I~~og'il:lVl; to work at our Ruidoso location. WI! are paid 3 8-4661
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approachsd the calculation from
the opposite direction, the effect
from just one horse:

Her horse Train Rider Blues
experienced a great year ofcompe
tition, winning two big races, and
when it was scheduled to run at
Ruidoso Downs, 61 people came
just from her circle ofmends to see
the competition. Some lived in the
area and had family visiting, but at
least eight families stayed at local
motels. They all shopped and ate at
local restaurants, she said.

"That's one person with one
horse," she said. While she realizes
the tax would sunset in five years
and the track still might be moved
if conditions don't improve, the
interim could be used to apply
more pressure on state legislators
to grant long-term tax relief to the
race track and casino, McSwane
said. That tax relief would provide
more tax parity to compete with
two Indian casinos within five
miles that pay a lower tax rate.

Gaming to the rescue
"The industry is struggling and

that's why they brought in gam
bling to keep it alive," McSwane
said. ''But racing is the second
largest industry in the state. We're
one of few states with no profes
sional football team. This is our
professional sport."

She's willing to pay the $19 in
<JRT per $10,000 she spends on
goods and services in the county,
McSwane said. Because Ruidoso is
a tourist town with more second
homes and tourists than full·time
residents (about 51.78 percent of
houses and apartments are used as
second homes), seasonal people
and tourists will end up paying an

Page l1A:
Taxes and more taxes

its own staff at the starting gates,
concessions, the pari-mutuel win
dows and in other places at the
track. Another layer of benefits
comes from the tourists and race
fans, who are drawn to the track,
Bingham said.

Jockeys receive fees of about 13
percent oftotal purses or $650,000,
and a trainer who wins a race cus
tomarily receives 10 percent of the
purse or an additional $500,000

based on purses of $5 million for
the total meet, he figured.

Overall, without consideration
ofthe cost to purchase and/or breed
a racehorse, about $12,110,000 in
"hard dollars are expended by
horsemen during the typical Rui
doso Downs race meet," Bingham
said. The national average is about
2.5 dollars for every dollar that is
available for purses, he said.

"Applying a very conservative
money multiplier of3, which is the
tenn for the turnover ofmoney, the
economic impact of horse racing at
Ruidoso track without tourism or
the track's contribution, amounts
to $36.33 million a year," he con·
cluded.

Freda McSwane, an attorney,
horse owner and spokesman for
the Committee for Lincoln County
Economic Development, a political
action committee favoring the tax
and paying for the special election,

r' .

JUUE CARTEJlJRUIDOSO NEWS
j.three ti~es ayear since 19~2. ,In the ye~rs since he's been county manager, he's donated 26 pints of his 0
mlar to being acounty commiSSion meeting - "hooked up and bleeding." He said, "It's ablood-letting every
the Blood Drive was sponsored by the Carrizozo FFA.

"f

Few doubt the track is important to
the area's economy, but does it

represent ourfUture?

with 1,700 race horses come to
Ruidoso Downs to participate in
the summer race meet, traditional
ly about 60 days from Memorial
Day to Labor Day, Bingham said.

"During this time, our owner
members pay their trainers an
average of $40 a day...to train each
of the 1,700 quarter horses and
thoroughbreds that come to train
and race' in Ruidoso," Bingham
said, calculating that impact at
$7.82 million. On top of that, the
owners pay veterinarian bills of
about $850,000, figuring $500 per
horse; horse shoeing bills of about
$510,000 at $300 per horse; and
travel expenses to Ruidoso ofabout
$680,000, including lodging, when
they come to watch their horses
race.

"The trainers buy a majority of
their necessities from local mer
chants," he said. "This includes fuel
and repairs to vehicles and trailers,
feed and bedding for the horses,
tack and all the other items that go
into the business of racing and
training ofrace horses. During this
time, the trainers and other per
sonnel who work on the backside of
Ruidoso Downs pay rent on places
to live, as well as their other neces
sary living expenses."

The grooms, who are paid about
. $400 a week or $1.6 million for 250
grooms over 16 weeks, spend a sig
nificant part of their wages in local
businesses for food and items, as do
the jockeys and other workers, he
said. The race track also employs

lOO;1DIIr me
frnoTJJ1se sIDore

ACarauan SMe ShOPPIng Experience
furnIshIngs· Gifts . Jewelry. An
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DIANNE STALLINGS
dsraUing.r@ntidosonews.com

ON TRACK, PART 10, THE FINALE: WITH ORWITHOUT THE TRACK

Lincoln C,
positive blc
time." Stew

N
o one disputes that the
Lincoln County economy
in general and the
Ruidoso community in

particular would suffer if Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Billy the
Kid Casino moved. But just how
deep a financial cut, how long it
would last and if the area could
recover, are questions debated
daily in homes, businesses and
restaurants.

For some, even ifvoters approve
a Business Retention Tax Sept. 21,
they view the 3/16th of 1cent gross
receipts tax on goods and services
only as a temporary reprieve to
hold onto the race track and casino.
They don't want community lead
ers to lose steam in the effort to
find other businesses and activities
to draw tourists and seasonal home
owners, and to create more jobs.
With the future ofhorse racing and
gaming as uncertain as the nation
al economy, some innovative think
ing will be required.

$36 miffion impact
One person who took a stab at

pinpointing the direct economic
impact of the race track was Pat
Bingham, executive director of
New Mexico's Horsemen's Associa~

tion. He placed the figure at $36.3
million per year, without consider
ing housing values and real estate
sales, or peripheral industries such
as saddlemakers, hay growers and
horse fanns. Lincoln County does
not issue business licenses and an

I accurate compilation of associated
I businesses couldn't be verified.

Every year, about 145 state
I licensed race horse trainers, 500

o I grooms, exercise riders and jockeys
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See NEXT, page 8A

approached the calculation 'mm
the opposite direction, the effect
from just one horse.

Her horse Train Rider Blues
experienced a great year ofcompe
tition. winning two big races, and
when it was scheduled to ron at
Ruidoso Downs. 61 people came
just from her circle ofmends to see
the competition. Some lived in the
area and had family visiting, but at
least eight families stayed at local
motels. They all shopped and ate at
local restaurants, she said.

"That's onp. person with one
horse," she said. While she realizes
the tax would sunset in five years
and the track still might be moved
if conditions don't improve, the
interim could be used to apply
more pressure on state legislators
to grant long-tenn tax relief to the
race track and casino, McSwane
said. That tax relief would provide
more tax parity to compete with
two Indian casinos within five
miles that pay a lower tax rate.

Gaming to the rescue
"The industry is struggling and

that's why they brought in gam
bling to keep it alive," McSwane
said. "But racing is the second
largest industry in the state. We're
one of few states with no profes
sional football team. This is our
professional sport."

She's willing to pay the $19 in
GRT per $10,000 she spends on
goods and services in the county,
McSwane said. Because Ruidoso is
a tourist town with more second
homes and tourists than full-time
residents (about 51.78 percent of
houses and apartments are used as
second homes). seasonal people
and tourists will end up paying an
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Taxes and more taxes

its own staff at the starting gates.
concessions, the pari-mutuel win
dows and in other places at the
track. Another layer of benefits
comes from the tourists and race
fans, who are drawn to the track,
Bingham said.

Jockeys receive fees of about 13
percent of total purses or $650,000,
and a trainer who wins a race cus
tomarily receives 10 percent of the
purse or an additional $500,000

based on purses of $5 million for
the total meet, he figured.

Overall, without consideration
ofthe cost to purchase and/or breed
a racehorse. about $12,110,000 in
"hard dollars are expended by
horsemen during the typical Rui
doso Downs race meet," Bingham
said. The national average is about
2.5 dollars for every dollar that is
available for purses, he said.

"Applying a very conservative
money multiplier of 3, which is the
tenn for the turnover ofmoney, the
economic impact of horse racing at
Ruidoso track without tourism or
the track's contribution, amounts
to $36.33 million a year," he con
cluded.

Freda McSwane, an attorney,
horse owner and spokesman for
the Committee for Lincoln County
Economic Development, a political
action committee favoring the tax
and paying for the special election,
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Few doubt the track is important to
the area's economy, but does it

represent ourfUture?

".

with 1,700 race horses come to
Ruidoso Downs to participate in
the summer race meet, traditional
ly about 60 days from Memorial
Day to Labor Day, Bingham said.

"During this time. our owner
members pay their trainers an
average of $40 a day...to train each
of the 1,700 quarter horses and
thoroughbreds that come to train
and race in Ruidoso," Bingham
said, calculating that impact at
$7.82 million. On top of that, the
owners pay veterinarian bills of
about $850,000, figuring $500 per
horse; horse shoeing bills of about
$510,000 at $300 per horse; and
travel expenses to Ruidoso ofabout
$680,000, including lodging, when
they come to watch their horses
race.

"The trainers buy a majority of
their necessities from local mer
chants," he said. "This includes fuel
and repairs to vehicles and trailers,
feed and bedding for the horses,
tack and all the other items that go
into the business of racing and
training ofrace horses, During this
time, the trainers and other per
sonnel who work on the backside of
Ruidoso Downs pay rent on places
to live, as well as their other neces
sary living expenses."

The grooms, who are paid about
. $400 a week or $1.6 million for 250
grooms over 16 weeks, spend a sig
nificant part of their wages in local
businesses for food and items, as do
the jockeys and other workers, he
said. The race track also employs
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ON TRACK, PART 10, THE FINALE: WITH ORWITHOUT THE TRACK

N
o one disputes that the
Lincoln County economy
in general and the
Ruidoso community in

particular would suffer if Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Billy the
Kid Casino moved. But just how
deep a financial cut, how long it
would last and if the area could
recover, are questions debated
daily in homes, businesses and
restaurants.

For some, even ifvoters approve
a Business Retention Tax Sept. 21,
they view the 3/16th of 1 cent gross
receipts tax on goods and services
only as a temporary reprieve to
hold onto the race track and casino.
They don't want community lead
ers to lose steam in the effort to
find other businesses and activities
to draw tourists and seasonal home
owners, and to create more jobs.
With the future ofhorse racing and
gaming as uncertain as the nation-

, al economy, some innovative think·
ing will be required.

$36 million impact
One person who took a stab at

pinpointing the direct economic
impact of the race track was Pat
Bingham, executive director of
New Mexico's Horsemen's Associa
tion. He placed the figure at $36.3
million per year, without consider
ing housing values and real estate
sales, or peripheral industries such
as saddlemakers, hay growers and
horse farms. Lincoln County does
not issue business licenses and an
accurate compilation of associated
businesses couldn't be verified.

Every year, about 145 state·
licensed race horse trainers, 500
grooms, exercise riders and jockeys
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things done."
The cooperative's 1 per

cent administration fee is
imbedded in the vendor's
price, Brinegar said. "The
co-op charges us 1 percent.
It comes out of my money
(from the plice struck
between the county and
Basic IDIQ)."

Stewart noted that
when ordering a truck
through a Houston cooper
ative, he pays a 3 percent
administration fee.

"It's almost like having
your own engineering
staff," said Kathryn Min
ter, a candidate in the
November commission
election. ''I think this would
be more efficient."

reqwrmg only a writ.ten
description, instead of a
complete set of plans would
ease that pressure, he said.

"What excites me about
this is the ability without
cost to say come here, I
want to show you some
thing. I want to renovate
the old detention center.
We've ripped out cells and
have an empty hole. I'd like
the co-op's ilieas how go
about changing a former
detenti.on center and tum
ing it into usable office
space or storage space. Or
how to add onto the Nogal
Fire Station with only
$31.000. I'm looking at this
just as one tool in a tool kit
developed over time to get

'S68 ~ Isn6nv :S9A :V

them.
"That keeps the money

local and we stay within
the budget. You always
know what it will cost you
upfront. You pay for none
of ow' work until you cut a
purchase order. You could
still bid it out, but I never
lost ajob because of that."

The process is low risk to
the county, he said. A dis
count factor based on area
prices is applied when fig
uring project costs using
national construction rates,
he said. ''What it costs to do
construction in Dallas is
not like in Carrizozo," he
said.

His company doesn't
handle bridges and large
civil projects such as waste
water treatment plants, he
said.

Although the CES con
tract covers other types of
purchases, Basic IDIQ only
deals with construction,
mainly with government
entities, including the fed
erallevel, Brinegar said.

Stewart told commis
sioners, ''Part of my frus
tration in this job is build
ing fire stations."

Being able to call a com
pany and say he needs a
two bay fire station with a
kitchen and bathroom

Almanac
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''The traditional form of tage, Brinegar said. "We
project development eliminate 75 percent of the
involves development of a front end work getting a
design package by an archi- project started. I've seen
tect or engineer, develop- many projects go from con
ment of formal specifica- cept to construction in 30
tions and then bidding," days, depending on your
Stewart said. "The county process. My estimates usu
has a number of smaller ally come back within two
projects that this form of weeks, while under the
new procurement may be normal RFP process, it
appropriate for." usually takes 90 to 120

He would begin with days."
smaller projects, possibly a He listed some of the
$32,000 addition to the projects completed by his
Nogal Volunteer Fire company and gave a sam
Department, and if the piing ofcontracting entities
process worked well, con- as the city of El Paso, the
sider some larger ones such city of Las Cruces, the
as the new county road' county ofEl Paso and enti-
ard ties in Los Alamos andy .

Brinegar said there is a Santa Fe.
push in New Mexico for ''We're an employee
cities and counties to use a owned company," he said.
cooperative approach with- ''We started under large
in the state, because they company called Basic
have been using a Texas Industries. We only employ
cooperative as an alterna- 22 people. We sub out 99
tive. The CES brokered a percent of our work to keep
deal with the state and our overhead low. (The
opened it up to counties company fee doesn't) add
and cities, not just school much to any project, but we
boards, he explained. are general contractors and

Job Order Contracting 100 percent responsible.
would allow the county to We are able to use local
accomplish construction builders and they don't
projects without time con- have to bid against 15 con
suming designing, writing tractors statewide, only
RFPs, bidding and select· against those in the area.
ing without ability to nego- We negotiate projects with
tiate, Brinegar said.

"We can take the set of
plans or get engineering to
give an estimate," he said.
''If it's over budget, that
gives us a chance to sit
down and make the project
meet your budget. There
always is way to get you
what you need. It may not
be what'you want."

His company checks a
contractor's experience and
qualifications before
adding them to a state par
ticipation list.

"The rapid response
time" is the major advan-
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Commissioners approve new procurement process
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• Gives better access
to contractors

To ease what sometimes
can become a lengthy and
complicated bidding pro
cess, Lincoln County com
missioners approved a new
procurement tool for their
county manager.

At their meeting last
month, Lyndon Brinegar of
Basic IDIQ, an employee
owned company, briefed
commissioners about a new
concept called job order
contracting. After County
Manager Tom Stewart and
Brinegar answered a few
questions, commissioners
approved becoming a par
ticipating entity in a coop
erative purchasing agree
ment with the state
Cooperative Education
Services. That opens up the
ability to call on approved
companies, such as Basic
IDIQ to handle preliminary
bidding work to shorten the
process and improve pric
ing.

"As I understand it,
Basic IDIQ takes the coun
ty's verbal requirements for
a project, recommends
appropriate design services
and completes the process
with a known system of
contractors, incorporating
local contractors, who may
be interested," Stewart
said.

''They provide the coun
ty management a price for
the proposed project, which

. (the county) can accept or
reject. The cooperative is
paid (a 1 percent adminis
tration fee) as part of the
total bid package price."

The company currently
is handling a landscape
project for the Carrizozo
School District.

Legal advett/slng
4pm. Fritby for Wednesday
4p.m. Tuesday for Friday
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A Ruidoso News exclusive
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she said. ''The original Alto
paving project was billed
separately. I don't want to
still be collecting assess
ments 30 years later."

County Planner Curt
Temple wondered what
would happen if someone
combined two lots and the
assessment was paid in full
on one and not the other.
He pointed out that often
people in Alto buy a lot for •
a golfor social membership
and they combine them to
reduce expenses.

Calaway said the ideal
situation would be to
require pay off befor~l;)J1j.
property is transfeIT~a or
combined, but CommiSsion
Chairman Tom Battin. ~aiti
that would be too much ofa
burden to impose.

Gill said the issue is ail
internal one for the countY
to resolve. County Attorney
Alan Morel said once the
district is created and a
moratorium on lot splits or
combining is lifted. An
owner can either combine
the two lots and have the
remaining lien apply to
both or pay it off.

Loan agreement
The second ordinance

approved authorizes the
commission to enter into a
loan agreement with New
Mexico Finance Authority
not to exceed
$3,330,261.96, with inter
est not to exceed 8 percent
with debt service payments
in May and November each
year.

"Let's say 20 people pre
pay and reduce the amount
borrowed, would that re
duce payments of each of
the owners over time,
because there was less
interest?" Commissioner
Dave Parks asked.

Powers said prepaying
by some lot owners won't
impact the amount each lot
owner pays.

-----_._--

. E££ . _

are causing litter and live
stock problems.

She's complaining about
the location and misman
agement of the site, she
said.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin asked if
Williams met with GSWA
management.

''I tried to on no less
than 20 occasions," she
said. "I communicated in
writing and phone and they
refused in all cases to
answer, except by a letter
from their attorney."

The attorney directed
Williams to watch the site
and report any illegal
dumping to the sheriff's
department, she told com
missioners.

County Manager Tom
Stewart recommended Wil
liams fIle a complaint
against Greentree with the
sheriff, if the dumpsters
are on her private land and
the authority is trespassing
and damaging her proper
ty.

Williams said when
dumpsters are unloaded,
some times when they are
put back on ground, they

. -
DISPLAY ADVER1'ISING

Sam Gill from the
Modrall Sperling law firm,
bond counsel for the dis
trict, said a tentative clos
ing is set for Oct. 8.

The $3,330,262.96 pro
ject is broken into two seg
ments, $1.7 million for
street surfacing and
$1,628,143 for storm
drainage improvements.

Close to $1,400
The resulting per lot

assessments for more than
200 owners will be slightly
less than $1,400 per year,
the final figure to be deter
mined by the rate of inter
est, according to Kevin
Powers, financial adviser.

"We've been before you
five times and we're getting
to the end of the process,"
Gill told commissioners.
Going over the remaining
schedule, he said, 'Today,
we have the assessing and
debt ordinances. I'll come
back at the end of
September with a final res
olution setting the final
interest rate and assess
ment rates."

The assessing ordinance
outlines details of the
assessment. The financing
has been structured over
15 years with 30 semi
annual payments in April
and October, he said.

Language was added to
the ordinance that property
owners may prepay at any
time. Before a lot can be
sold, the taxes and assess
ment must be current and
not in default. The lien is
transferable as long as it is
not delinquent, Gill said.

County Treasurer Bev
erly Calaway said the
assessments will be billed
separately and will not be
included on the annual
property tax bills mailed
for payment in April and
November. ''We cannot bill
something like this on that
bill. (State) Taxation and
Revenue will not let you,
even ifthe dates coincided,"
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through the contractors,
but I'm told some money is
diverted. The county does
n't see any of that tax
money directly."

Burrows said the issue
of tax revenue distribution
and constantly fighting
with the state was dis
cussed at the session.

''It's a fairness issue, if
you~re going to use the ser
vice," she said.

As an aside. Burrows
mentioned that the director
of the state Department of
Finance and Administra
tion offered to come down
and help counties review
their debt structures. She
said she found it ironic in
view of the state's budget
shortfall and major debt
compared to Lincoln
County's healthy financial
outlook, tight budget con~

trol and reluctance to take
on any long-term debt.

In another issue, Capi
tan resident Karyl Wil
liams said she was plead
ing for the help of commis
sioners in convincing
Greentree Solid Waste
Authority to move dump
sters now on her land that

district for street and storm
drainage improvements in
Deer Park Valley.

The motions for ap
proval of an assessing ordi
nance and a debt ordinance
passed 3-2 with Commis
sioners Jackie Powell and
Eileen Sedillo voting
against both.

, .' , .
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• LandIine, regular
cell service already
charge the surtax

Prepaid cell 9·1·1 'surtax considered
tip and damage the fence
she put up to contain her
livestock.

"It's sitting right outside
our fence on the right of
way, but it is our property,"
Williams said. "They can't
continue to deny me use of
my property."

Battin said after the
complaint is filed, the com
mission would like to see a
copy of Greentree's
response.

Commissioner Dave
Parks, who represents the
county on the independent
authority board, which con
sists also of members from
each municipality, said he
passed along Williams'
complaint before and
thought it had been han
dled. He didn't object to
Williams filing a complaint.

"I know they're having
trouble finding places (for
dumpsters')," Williams
said. "But now I own
almost all of the property
within that circle (served
by the dumpsters, but
plagued with illegal dump
ing)."

NEWSROOM .- -
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County moves closer to Deer Park district

Requiring prepaid cellu
lar phones and Internet
voice communicatione to
charge a surtax to pay for
the emergency 9-1-1 sys
tem is one of four legisla
tive priorities selected by
affiliates ofthe New Mexico
Assoc-iation of Counties.

Lincoln County Clerk
Rhonda Burrows reporting
last month to county com
missioners on a recent affil
iate meeting, said land line
telephones and regular cel
lular service already
charge the surtax, which
funds 9-1-1 services

County Manager Tom
Stewart said one of his
peeves is that the state col
lects the 9-1-1 surcharge
and, '~ust like Social
Security," the money is
spent on something else.

"That's a sore point," he
said. ''It's collected by the
state and should be spent
on 9-1-1. We do get some

. 'Greg, Car.eV~AQent
510 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575 257 5366 CeJl5758061818
gTeg.caTev·b9tl~statefann.com

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstaflings@ruidosonellJs.com

Angling for an October
closing date, two more ordi
nances were passed by
Lincoln County commis
sioners at their August
meeting toward the final
goal ofa special assessment
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economy if the track moves, rve hem'd
we'll have a 30 percent drop in home val
ues, property ta."es will increase to com
pensate for lost revenues, businesses will
close, out' schools will suffer, and rve even
hem'd the track moving compared to the
damage done during tlle oil bust of the
'80s. All I can say is that Lincoln County
has come a long way, baby.

The 2007 Lincoln County Comprehen
sive Plan states that Lincoln County has
become increasingly popular as a second
home and retirement destination and this
influx ofnew residents, as well as tour
ism, has been an important economic gen
erator for the, county. Retirees especially
provide a solid economic base for the area
year-around.

And we have done a lot to expand
activities for towists: Golf, the Spencer
Theatre, the blues festival, Fort Stanton
Live, Ruidoso Art Festival, the Art Loop,
AspenFest, Oktoberfest, Marti Gras, Old
Lincoln Days, the Festival ofLights. The
racetrack isn't the economic giant it used
to be.

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce has published a fact sheet
claiming 1,000-plus track-related jobs and
over $30 million in revenue will be lost.
The ''Fight for Lincoln" website states $45
million in lost revenue, and a sample
employee letter provided by the Chamber
to employers increases that to $50 - 60
million.~chisit?

I went in search ofhow these numbers
were derived. I called Sandi Aguilar at
the Chamber asking for copies of the two
sources listed on the fact sheet. She told
me I could get them, so we agreed I would
pick them up. When I arrived, there were
no copies and no Sandi. A Chamber
employee reached her and she said to get
my address and she would email them.
After repeated phone calls and emails, I
finally received an email from Sandi stat
ing she would have to bring my request
before the executive board at their next
meeting for approval to release them. So,
what are the real numbers? Who really
knows? Again, where's the transparency?

Mr. Hubbard has a vast number of
investments in Lincoln County, Either he
doesn't plan on moving or he knows the
impact won't be as severe as we are being
told or he doesn't care about losing his
other investments. That's for you to
decide.

Finally, there's the argument that the
tax increase amounts to only $19 a year. I
personally cannot support using public
funds for private businesses. But I can
agree with the amount, unless ofcourse
you like to dine out, need to replace a few
appliances, maybe want to do a little
remodeling, fence your yard, etc. But let's
agree on only $19.

Then consider the state GRT increase
coming in January, the proposed 21 per
cent rate hike by PNM, the cost of the
wastewater treatment plant for Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs residents, two bond
issues for secondary education on the
November ballot, and the hospital and
ENMV both asking for more money in
the near future. Where does it end? This
tax will cause Ruidoso to enact the 2nd
highest GRT in the state, right behind
Taos Ski Valley.

History has shown that low taxes stim
ulate economic growth and high taxes do
the opposite. AB taxes go up, new busi
ness will locate elsewhere, new residents
(yes those nice retirees that provide that
stable economic base) will move elsewhere
and our tourists (those we are so proudly
told will pay much of this tax) will vaca-
tion elsewhere. '

, According to the Tourism Area Life
Cycle, a well-respected model of tourist
area evolution developed by RW Butler in
the 1980s, the racetrack as the corner
stone oftourism is in decline. We must
rejuvenate our area and modernize as a
tourist destination by developing such
avenues as outdoor recreation, high-alti
tude training, education, film-making and
military toUrism.

Spending $750,000 yearly to prop up a
failing enterprise with a flawed business
model in a declining industry is bad busi
ness. Leave the money in the hands of
Lincoln County residents and let free
enterprise work. We The People will suc
ceed.

Glynis Racille,
founder Lincol"
Cotmty Tea
Party Patriots;
wife ofRuidoso
News editor
Marty Racine

PARKS, CONTINUED ON PAGE 6A
j

less and that of the tribal casinos much
more equitable. The bill passed'the house
unanimously. It was then forwarded to
the senate. It wound up in the bottom
desk drawer of the chairman ofthe
Senate Finance Committee, Sen. John
Arthur Smith, democrat from Deming.
There it stayed, for whatever reason, and
was never heard by the committee much
less, voted on by the Senate.

Given the actions of the House it would
appear it would certainly have passed the
Senate if the opportunity had been given.
The 2010 legislature was in no position to
reduce any tax for any reason, the State
was busted. Therefore, the business
retention tax option was given by the leg
islature to the citizens of Lincoln County
to be handled as a local option. The tribal
tax on casinos is a sliding seale of
between three and nine percent. The tax
on racinos is 26 percent flat.

I have spent a lot of time covering the
tax rate and its background because I feel
that the inequity is unusual and unfair.
This affects the reasons I favor the pas
sage ofthe tax.

I have found through 20 years service
on the Ruidoso school board of education
and nearly four years as a Lincoln.County
Commissioner that knee jerk reactions

Dave Parks.
member Lincoln
County Boardof
Commissioners;
fonner educatOr:

Yes
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PROMINENT VOICES SPEAK OUT ON THE BUSINESS RETENTION TAX

Contrary to what opponents would· ~ . .
have us believe, the Business 1 -'wehav: been hem~ng a number of N -.
Retention Plan is not about an indi- es myth..., about wh! we have to 0

vidual. It's about the people ofLincoln I,. . ~upport the BuslJless R.etention
County and our future. It's about our 'obs ft. Tax. rd like to c0';Ulter a few of those and
our fr-:1:es and 0 . J I" John Underwood, i'~ tell you why I believe they are inaccurate

i:U1UU ur econOmIC success. t ''den C .~. Fi d 11 . 'is about ow' ability to ke h'ta prest t ommttte; rst an oremost, we are bemg told
our traditions and our fu::e~b:~t.ge, for Lincoln County~ . th~t by supporting. the ta." we m'e guaran-

The decision before us is as important Economic f, teemg that ~e Rwdoso Downs Race
as any issue ever brought before the citi- Development PAC; . ~~~m~. hetre f~~e ~t fivek
zens ofLincoln County. And while there attorn Ci oj" s, a lS,JUS ~o e. e trac can
is disagreement and debate .! L try. ty;J leave at any tin;1e Wlth the approval of the
nents of the Business Rete~:~~~f:o- !!:muso Downs New Mexico Racing C~mmission.
agree with our facts. 'J!1e county sent Rwdoso Downs

At Tuesday's debate before the Ruidoso Racmg Inc an agreement stating that in
Rotary, Glynis Racine agreed that the cation and building up Eastern New ~e event ofan actual or threatened
Business Retention Plan will costJ'ust $19 Mexico, UniverSl'ty _Rw'doso Wl'tIl a' VI'able reach of the agreement, the racetrack
but couldIrt e l' h ' would acknowledge that monetary dam-

xp am er own group s argu- attractive campus, for example. ages uld t d tel ak 11
ments that the racetrack only accounts Ruidol;lO Downs Racing, Inc. has also th 1wo fd:0

a equa 'if In e up or
for 3 percent of Lincoln County [economy] signed a legally enforceable contract with e oss 0 ~ tra~. ~~rmore, they
''1 didn't do the math. At the time it made' the County ofLincoln which includes the ~~uld ~gree to the unposl~on ofa~sense." m~unctlo~ to prevent movmg the license

right to injunctive relief in the case of th t tl t h 'to d
With so much at stake, 1,000 track- breach and that it agrees to remain in ' W1 ou Ie coun y avmg prove am-

related jobs and an estimated $45 million Lincoln CoUnty for a 'period of5 "ears. If :es or post a bo~d..They would also have
in economic activity th' fi "repaytax credits m the event ofan act-

, ere IS no room or it doesn't then it has to repay whatever ual or even tt t d Pri
error in an econom that's aIread tou h di a em/? ~ move. or agree-
Feelings may be i;portant but when :o~ creo':;~o==~v:dab=e~~~~ty· ment ofboth p~es gener~r gu~antees
we feel can't be substantiated with facts destination. We thrive due to the thou- that aJudge will grant the lllJunction.
it's time to take a step back and reconsid- sands ofvisitors that vacation here dur- The final amended agreement from the
er whether it's a good idea to let one of ing the racing season. Before we vote we racetrack has fewer safeguards. ~t ~tates
our biggest economic en ' es leave town. o~y .that the county can seek an.mJunc-

Let's also be clearab~ this: it wasn't must ask ourselves'how the impact of los- tion m the.even~ the agreement IS brea~h-
Lincoln County that created the situation ing the race track will impact us, our fam- ?d and tax ~redits only have. to be repmd
we find ourselves in It wa S t F I ilies and our neighbors. Who will lose if th~ m~ve IS successful. This decreases
1999 " s an a e. n their jobs? the likelihood of an injunction being
, ' the Legislature g~ve ~acetracks the Who will close their businesses? Who granted because a judae could rule that

nght to have some ganung m order to will ? H will h to •• •compete with the N ti Am . . move away. ow our property t e repayment of tax credits IS suffiCIent
nos But l't's not cha ve

f
encant't~aSl- values be impacted? How will our local relief for loss of the track. Even the coun-

. mu 0 a compe 1 IOn. infrastructure be impacted? How will the ty tto t ted th t th .
The Billy the Kid Casino a s 26 ercent fi a rney s 'a a e a~eement did
of their gross to the state.pOY M P al very ace ofour community be changed? not guarf~lte~ th'a track remam for five

'hb h . ur esc, ero Remember, tourists dollars help sup- years; all it did was guarantee repayment
nelg ors, owever, pay Just 9 percent. port the Business Retention Plan. That's oft dit if 't 1 ThThe Billy the Kid Casino opened in ax cre s 1.eaves. e county
May 1999 to hel k th tr k a win! Ifwe pass this BRT, then we have should not have SIgned stIch a weak
. peep e race ac as a ensured to the best ofour ability that the agreement

Viable year-round destination and to bol- racetrack and casino will remain in In··te' 'th th R idosterth h ' Th' ' anm rnewWl e u so
e or~e. racmg purses. e, casmo Lincoln County for at least the next 5 News, Mr. Hubbard stated, ''1 think

pays an additIonal 20 percent of ItS take years. That's a win! We also have ensured there's been a little mis d t din '
to enhance the track's purse money The ourselves that we have established a fund th t th .. un ers an g m
Travel Center on Highway 70 was ~pened to begm' our goal ofeconoIID'c diversifica- . a e county ongmally requested we
in 2003 featunn' 1 ts d tabl SIgn an agreement that says we couldn't

g soan e games, a tion over the next 5 years. That's a win! do l' uldn't d hin
few short miles from the BTK C 'If any p annmg, we co 0 anyt g
Since then BTK h rted asmo. we spend our time focusing on for the first five years." Does planning for
falling by 50 a~ repo revenues whether we like the owner of the race- the future mean the freedom to D;1ove the

Thus far eP~orrtscento' fix th bl b track, their management style or account- track within five years if they get a good
• ,ill e pro ems y ability it reminds me of someone who is offer?

cr?a~g a more level plaY'h?g ~eld have waist deep in a swamp full of alligators Another reason I can't see the track
~~ed m~an~:e

t
.hThNepan

M
ty l~sueSwas- and is spending their time swatting the here for five more years is the condition of

even ear Y e ew. eXICO enate, mosquitoes. That's a loss. the track itself. Let me use an analogy,
although ~as passed unammously.by the Folks, the swamp full of alligators, in Suppose you own a home and we get one
New MeXICO House of.Representatives. my opinion, is this CUlTent economy; the of those thunderstorms we are famous for

What.the Sena~ did agree to ~~ worst reces~ion since the Great around here and the roof springs a leak.
House Bill ~03 which pu~ the deCISIon of Depression. This is not a time to fail in Ifyou like your house and plan on being
the econo~c future ofLmco~ ?ounty our support of one our primary taxpayers, there awhile, youll fix the leak because
s~uarely m the hands of the cltizens of employers"and tourism draws. you know ifyou don't youll end up having
Lmco~.County.. For the investment ~f$19 per year, we to replace the whole roof in the future.

It IS unpo~t to understan~ the facts. have the opportunity to gain control of Same thing ifyou are planning to put
The m~ney rms~d from the Busmess our economic future, our children's future, it on the market. You'll fix the roof
Retention Plan IS used as a tax credit that and the future ofLincoln County. This because obviously you can't sell a house
gO?S directly to the State, not the owner- truly is our decision. This time we won't with a leaky roof.
ship of the racetrack and has been capped be able to blame Santa Fe. On the other hand ifyou are one of
at set amount, Excess funds will go I urge you to vote "Yes" for the those unfortunate folks and are underwa-
toward Lincoln County economic diversifi- Business Retention Plan. ter on your mortgage and know your

house is costing you too much, then you
might be considering just walking away.
In that case youll more than likely put a

I bucket under the leak and save your
money. From the barns to the casino, this
facility is loaded with buckets.

We've been assured that economic
incentives aren't uncommon. That all
cities use tax incentives to lure new busi
ness. This tax will do nothing to bring
new money to our area; it will do a fine
job of income redistribution. The entire
county will pay to benefit a minority.

The proponents ofthis tax claim that
the racetrack is losing money and passing
the BRT will give the racetrack a viable
option to remain here. The 2009 audited
financial statement ofRuidoso Downs
Racing, Inc shows a net loss of$1.4 mil
lion. The BRT will only make up halfof
that. I don't know about you, but losing
"only" $650,000 a year isn't viable to me.

Then there's the question ofwhether
the track is really losing money. This
same statement has a line item under
costs of operations of general and admin-
istrative. The $4.1 million allocated to
this expense is 25 percent of total rev
enues. Other racinos in the state have
anywhere from 5 - 10 percent of revenues
expensed this way. IfRuidoso Downs
Racing had general and administrative
expenses of 10 percent, the racetrack
would show a net income of $1.1 million
instead ofa net loss of 1.4 million. Why
the difference?

When asked for a detailed breakdown
of these expenses by the Ruidoso News,
Mr. Hubbard stated, "We ain't going
there." I appreciate the privacy ofprivate
corporations and understand that the
track is under no obligation to release this
information. However, when a private
corporation is asking for taxpay(!rs'
money the rules need to change. No
transparency here! The county should
have demanded the release of this infor
mation from the track.

Most important to the business com
munity are the dire predictions for our

I·

U
·coln County stands at a crossroad
. its journey to the future. The
decision to be made in the upcoming

Business Retention Gross Receipts Tax
vote will have extensive and long lasting
affect on our economy and social struc
ture. The question has caused more emo
tional and heated debate throughout the
county than any other in years. In fact
the discussion has created much heat and
very little light.

Let us examine the cause of the cur
rent situation. First, the problem concern
ing the tax rate paid by all race tracks in
general and Ruidoso Downs in particular
was created and perpetuated by the
action, or lack thereof, of the legislature of
the State ofNew Mexico. I will not go
through all the convoluted actions and
reactions brought about by the legaliza
tion ofcasino gambling by the Native
American Sovereign Nations in the begin
ning and later including race tracks and
fraternal organizations.

The fact is that over the past 20 or so
years there have been at least half a
dozen situations concerning this matter,
which required legislation to resolve.
Neither the executive or legislative arms
of the state have ever taken a proactive
stance. They have always taken a reactive
band aid approach to each problem.
Never have any of the proper state
authorities sat down and addressed rea
sonable rules and regulations regarding
gambling in New Mexico as a whole. I
suppose most politicians consider gam
bling as the ''third rail" in politics and
avoided it whenever they could.

The last opportunity for the proper
state resolution of the inequity ofthe tax
rates paid by the tribal casinos and small
tracks such as Ruidoso Downs and Raton,
if it ever gets off the ground, was in the
2008 session ofthe legislature. Dub
Williams, our state representative, intro
duced a bill making the tax burden on
"racinos" with a net take of$15 million or
L
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Time to wake up
To the editor:

PEOPLE, PEOPLE, people,
wake up before its too late! rve
been reading all of the letters to
the editor both in favor of, and
against, the "Save the Track" ini
tiative, that have been dominat
ing the editorial page of the
paper for the past couple of
months.

It occurs to me that we have a
serious case ofnot seeing the for
est for the trees. The majority of
the letters that I have read from
people who are against the initia
tive have the common theme
that, either they don't like Mr.
Hubbard personally, or they
don't like the idea of having to
put roughly $20 per year "into
the pockets of a millionaire."
Very few of those letters dispute
the claims that Ruidoso Downs
Race Track has been losing mas
sive amounts ofmoney each year
from operating the enterprise
that has given sustenance to this
entire community for the past 20
years under Mr. Hubbard.

OK, let's try to rise above the
trees and look at the big picture
for a moment. What this Busin
ess Retention Tax would do for
Mr. Hubbard should be of no rel
evance whatsoever to any indi
vidual in Lincoln County when
making their decision how to
vote on this issue. This is a mat
ter that each person must look at
purely in selfish terms ofwhat is
best for them.

It is human nature for some
people to resent, be jealous of, or
out-and-out dislike somebody be
cause of their station in society.
Happens all the time. Some folks
may have a personal reason for
resenting Mr. Hubbard. So
what? How is forcing his hand to
move the track somewhere else
,going to be a blow against him?

While he clearly loves this
area, he has just as clearly
become fed up with shouldering
this burden alone. Moving the
track to another, more lucrative
location would result in his mak
ing millions every year, instead
oflosing millions,

By the way, I have also not
seen this pointdisputed by any of
the .naysayers to this initiative.

meet, conditions at the track
itselfmay not be as appealing as
at other tracks. One must consid
er that if there's a choice to run
at a newer facility that provides
a safer track surface to run on,
safer stabling conditions and bet
ter purse monies, maybe that's
where they'll choose to go.

D. Langhorne
Ruidoso

Track can't compete
To the editor:

CONSIDER FOR A moment that
the proposed gross receipts tax,
or Business Retention Tax, pass
es. Now Ruidoso Downs Race
Track is expected to continue to
offer horse racing to the greater
Ruidoso community for.the next
five years.

However, what if the number
ofhorses that have been running
here began to decline within this
timeframe? Races would not:fill
and possibly even need to be can
celled due to lack of entries.
Without horses entered into
races there are no races.
Without races there is no race
track.

Those who have been directly
involved in the horse industry
are well aware of its continuing
decline and increasing expense.
Choosing to be a racehorse owner
in this economic environment
requires a strong commitment
and deep pockets. Those who do
participate must choose wisely
when and where to run their
horses. Ruidoso Downs Race
Track is just one choice, and pos
sibly not the best choice from an
owner's or trainer's perspective.

Purse monies are pitifully low,
offering little incentive for own
ers to enter races here. The track
itself is not in the condition it
needs to be in order to minimize
the increasing number of cata
strophic injuries. Track surface
maintenance is an ongoing situa
tion, and an expensive one at
that. Some of the stables are in
disrepair and need to be torn
down and replaced.

Although the area itself offers
a favorable climate and a variety
ofactivities for owners and train
ers who come to the Ruidoso race

tional gross receipts taxes is an
unpleasant thought; however,
the loss of the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track would, in our opin
ion, be absolutely devastating to
the business community for
years to come.

Unfortunately, it is impossible
to tell exactly how devastating
the track leaving would be on the
community and what the cost
would be, but we also don't want
to find out when it is too late to
correct the problem.

We for one are prepared to
pay a small amount ofadditional
gross receipts taxes in an effort
to avoid having to find out just
how bad the track's leaving
Lincoln County would impact
everyone's lives.

Please vote "Yes" on the
upcoming election.

Johnny D. Durham
Teddy D. Durham

Sierra Blanca Motor Company

Tim Thompson
Carrizozo

Adevastating loss
To the editor:

To THE CITIZENS OF Lincoln
County:

Sierra Blapca Motor Com
pany has been a business part
ner with Ruidoso and the sur
rounding communities since
1965. Our business has survived
many ups and doWnS.

Without a doubt, Ruidoso
Downs Race Track is the biggest
thing to impact business in
Lincoln County.' A substantial
amount of Sierra Blanca Motor
Companys business is tied to the ,
track in a number of ,different
ways.

The thought of paying addi-
'J

YOUR OPINION

LADIES AND G[NT~EM[Nl PL.AcE YOUR... VOTES

Track letters: crossing the finish line
Get a loan
To the editor:

I OWN A SIGN SHOP in Carrizo
zo and depend on .the success of
most businesses in Lincoln
County. .Ruidoso entrepreneurs
alone account fot forty percent of
my gross, receipts. I also keep
bees and sell all my honey in this
area, mostly to visitors.

I will vote "No" to the taxpay
er funded bailout of the Ruidoso
Downs racetrack and casino.
There comes a time in most peo
ple's lives when moral judgment
outweighs monetary gain.

Business is way down, but I
am .determined to weather this
recession as I have done in the
past.. 1£ th~ racetrack should
move out of this area I will re
invent my operation and contin
Ue on with it. Ifyou believe your
business is doomed without the
track, then move with it.

1have a few questions for the
three county commissioners who
sold us out. Was it for money?

.Was it for glory, or did you sim
ply forget you swore an oath to
protect all of the citizens of
Lincoln County, including those
who don't vote for you?

When my business took a
downturn two years ago, I
checked out the local economic
development council and was
told to "get a loan." Apparently
their bank accoUht is reservtld for
their own administrative salar
ies or grants for the big guns like
movie studios and corporate
gambling facilities. Why not add
topless bars to the list? After all,
they do bring jobs and pump up
the taxes.

I have three words for the
stockholders, management and
board of directors of the race
track. Get a loan. And continue
to overpay outrageous salaries
and bonuses to yourselves, and
show no profit. Or move the cash
cow out ofhere.

CALL US: MARTY ,RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LE1iERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

mbe worst of the campaign,
~ the raw distress and panic,

has occurred in Ruidoso, a rel
atively young town whose
immaturity and insecurities
have been exposed. Behind
the veneer ofparadise we fuss
and fume in a search for iden
tity and our evolving role in
the big picture of solvent
tourist destinations.

Hopefully this campaign
has taught us something
about ourselves. Maybe it will
help us grow up, find some
confidence and embrace a
shared destiny.

RUIDOSO NEWS

First we heal, then we face the future

S.. '. e¥en w..e.. eks L1go.. '.in. t.,.hi.• ·
S
.. War," as.i.t'S b.een du.bbed. Wespace, the Ruidoso Nef)Js must, at some point, regain

. " ,.' cl:tutioned against aspe- our manners, agreeing to dis
cialelectio.n .on th~ BllsineS$ agree, if necessary, if we're
Retention Tax fOI; Ruidoso ever gomg to move forward.
Downs Race Track &Casirto,
calling instead fora yote· fol~
ed intO the Nov. 2general el(>~-
tion. '

The countyconunissionsaw
,it di.fferentlY,and approved
the special election, 3-2.

It's now upon us, as the
electorate should beginreceiv
ing mail-in ballots today, due
back to the county clerk in a
signed return envelope by 7
p.m"Sept. 21. .

And in a touch of irony,
we're rather relieved the cam
paign is wmdin~ down. We're'
not sure the community - all
of Lincoln.County - could en
dure another two months of
heated debate without sponta
neouslycomhusting.

The· .issue i- whether to in
crease the gross receipts tax
forfive years to raise $750,000
annually for the track .... has
left telling imprintS on us as a
people.

.,

RUIDOSO NEWS

OUROPINlON

Growing pains mark
track election

Li$a Morales, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMediaNews Group Ncwspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
, at 104 Park Avenue, nuicloso, New Mexico

1'1That we now know is that
, .VVa deepeurrent of uncer
tainty runs through this val
ley, and this summer it spilled
its banks like the Rio Ruidoso
in a lingering storm.

The recurring threats to
move the track, coupled with
the national recession, has put
many on edge.

The positive is that in fac
ing our economic mortality we
confront the future as realists,
whether the tax passes or
fails, whether the track stays
or leaves.

Vulnerability has height
ened our awareness. VVeare
forced to consider the wisdom
and rewards of long-term
planning. VVe can no longer be
smug about our natural beau
ty, our numerous resources or
our rich cultural heritage. We
must be,proactive, developing
our potential by a consensus
that defines any true commu-

mhere are a few individuals nity.
~ from some planet who still The good news: This is not

deny that:the track vote. has yout parents' Lincoln County,
split the citizenry down the a.nd 'residents stated in a
midrU~j,M.Qst oj US on either .,r~>~nt poll (Wednesday mthE:) .
slde acknowledge that this bit- Ruidoso News) that the coun
ter, sometimes 'Vicious cam- tyis moving in the right direc
paign has released toxic ele.. tion.VVe have expanded the
menta of fear and loathing, options in art,recreationand
desperation and reprisal: entertainment. Our lives are

Everything seems political- nO longer shuttered through
ly charged, like a frayedelec- the winter. Ruidoso is becom
tri~ wire: the general busi- ing a 2417 town.
ness community, service orga- Now we understand the
nization~, schools, churches, urgent need to ,diversify, to
the Chamber ofCommerce. strike a balance throughout

There are threats to boycott the economy so that no one
certain businesses for sup- franchise and no one man top
porting the tax~ And mer- pIes our stability; to seize con
chants have felt intense pres- trol of our destiny by acting
sure to post"FightBack" signs outofcourage, not fear, and by
on their windows in favor of developing assets endemic to
the measure. our region that cannot be

Some tax opponents have recruited away.
felt their jobs to be injeopardy Now we ,recognize the need
should they speak out pub- for a vision and to revisit the
licly. village's and county's compre-

Friendships have been hensive plans as a reminder of
strained, reputations have how we'd like to see ourselves.
been sullied, accusations and Nows the time to explore
temper tantrums have been and really get after industries
loosed in emails, and rumors oftomorrow - the clean, green
circulate, taking credence. industries that lure both jobs

Tangential topics - abor- and tourism and which fit our
tion, political corruption and landscape so well. We need
morality plays": have entered leaders and volunteers to
the dialogue. emerge from government,

The blogs are all-b:ack all business, civic groups and the
the. time, and they are rough general population. May they
and tumble and impassioned. form committees, start up
Letters to the editor arrive enterprises and work with
furiously -13 printed last Fri- existing entities that know
day, 12 on VVednesday, more how to connect and get things
today. done.
. Because newspapers tradi

tionallY Cllt offelection-related
letters days before the actual
vole, tm.sis thefirtal paper for
track-related opinions. You've
written. Nowyou vote.

And now, hopefully, we be
gin to heal~ Regardless of the
Se:Pt. '21 outcotne,the track
wUllikely be herem2011 and
thisCOIfiIi1ttnitYwill be on the
mmtdj . rebuilding relntion
ships, forgiving the rhetoric,
a~mptifig reconciliation. . .

An ~pi$ode at aSE:lrviceclub
luncheon Tuesday may be the

'\.: fulm shot 'of this uncivil Wllr,
.• "'. this tlSecond tincom County
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LOCAL NEWS

.The truth about what a YES Yotelor the Business Retention Plan
will do:

,.'

t!'Help level the playing field. CurrentlV the Mescalero Casino pays the state 9% While the
racetrack casino pays 260/0!

,[iI' Expire in five years, or sooner if Santa Fe addresses the disparity between tflecasinos

[il'Retainmore than' 1,OOO'racetrack related jobs and 'over $45 million in economic activity

[iI'.Protect 'our JObS· and Qureconomy,but will notincre.se the cost of yourmortgage,rerU..
prescription medicine, health care, ,gasoline Qr·basicgroceries, /

On their claim that the racetrack only accounts for 30/0 of our economy, opponents say•••

nn~ fJ@@J~~W @]@mJu~ n~Ull@\jW frD@~J \j~® ~@)Uffil® MLID ~?L7DfrUTI ~Uu@)fro OU[ITJ[] !TIl@fr @lUll ®~@ffi)@mruD~~/u

- Glynis Racine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010

On the impact of the Ruidoso Racetrack and Casino leaving Lincoln County, opponents say•••

Dn~~W ffB@BIDl@ W(ffi~M@ \jW@M~(9J @@ @@~8mJ @)[ffi@ ITilUW ~@]);~®~ ~@0lJ~(QJ @@ illJBiJ~vu

- Glynis Racine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010

On the Business Retention Plan costing just $19 ayear, opponents say•••
LlnT~~~ ~O@Mlr® O~ ~@[J[J®~UoUU

- Glynis Racine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010

On where opponents came up with their own figure of $114, opponents say•••
nLl~ d~~ItlU~ liS@ ~IDl® ffi'ffi@)~auo £~ ~[Jo@ ~5tru\)@ D~ ITffi)@)(Q]@ ~@rm~®ouu

- Glynis Racine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010

At Tuesday's debate before the Rotary Club of Ruidoso, opponents of
the Business Retention Plan rev(~aled that supporters have the f;c~§

on their side. Consider the following when you vote:

IT'S TIME FOR LINCOLN COUNTY TO•••

FIGHT BACKV~TEYES!
•, ,

fRIDAY, SEPT. 3,2010

paradise once the golden goose
has flown away.

Ironically, the fruit of all their
negative labors will have been to
put a lot more money "into the
pockets of a millionaire," while
taking what were Lincoln Conn
ty's jobs and economic benefit
from the track, and placing them
into the coffers of some other
lucky community somewhere
else. Hello! Lees all wake up and
smell the coffee here, people.

Pat Guthrie
Ruidoso

\. fJ

large amount. When property
values in the Huidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, and Alto area go down
taxes will increase county-wide
to make up the difference just
for the normal county services. It
will also put a big dent in the
construction industry, which is a
major factor in the local econo
my. We just don't need that kind
ofproblem in the current econo
my. Just ask your banker what
he thinks the closing would do to
all ofus. Don't forget that the
visitors to our community will
share the tax.

In short, as a county commis
sioner I must do what I think is
best for the entire county. Some
elected officials make much of
their concern for the small busi
nessman and the working class
people. If the Business Retention
GRT is defeated we will be
throwing hundreds ofjobs and
the people that hold them and
several small and large business
es under the bus. It will adverse
ly affect every part of the county.
Ifthat is acceptable to you then
do what you will and we will all
have to live with the results.

As for me I will hope and pray
that the measure passes and
support it in every way I can.

Yes
Glen R. Barrow,
former member
Ruidoso Planning·
Zoning Commissi~

busin~ssman

pIe and "show. Mr. Hubbard a
thing or two." Instead, iftheysuc
ceed in running off Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, all that is
likely to be accomplished is to
show all of Lincoln County a
thing or two.

That is, to show all of us how
fortunate we were, for so long, to
have had Mr. Hubbard paying
our way for us, in order to keep
the track here, and how long ies
going to be before anything
resembling the quality of life we
now enjoy returns to our little

bers and racing fans came here
for vacations and many bought
homes here. Many have retired
here and contribute much to our
economy. Remember, our econo
my in Lincoln County is based
upon tourism. Ruidoso Downs
and the Triple Crown ofquarter
horse racing have long made
Ruidoso Downs and Lincoln
County known worldwide as the
capitol ofquarter horse racing.

I do not have a clue from
where some ofthe information
alleged to be accurate concerning
how little·the Downs and Casino
contributes to the economy of
Lincoln County comes. In my
opinion, most ofthat type ofdata
has been dreamed up to justify
other agendas and/or political
dogmas. It is either misjudged or
outright lies.

I am not qualified to give
exact estimations ofthe amounts
ofrevenue these businesses
bring to Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, and all ofLincoln
County but I ani certain that it
is in the tens ofmillions of dol
lars each and every year. It
affects all ofLincoln County
either directly or indirectly. If
Ruidoso Downs should close it
would lower property values by a

M' ,11 politics are local; all experiences
, "are personal. In the early 1990s, I
. ' st came into contact with the
Hubbard world as a volun,teer for the 2nd
Hubbard Juned Art Show. I showed up to
the venue (an old somewhat underutilized
or cared for building) near the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track. I said that I had a
pickup, hand truck and tool belt - ''Need
any help?"

A. womanhelping with the event said,
"Yes, could you go to such and such and
pick up 26 hpiCeS ofthe art show book$
and when you get back, could you do such
and such and then and then, ..."

Four volunteer days later, after work- on really great parties, art. shows, con·
ing my tail off, I got to experience the certs, bring a little extra quality oflife to
most incredible artIbanquet/show ofmy the community I love and danced a mil·
life to that date (the Mona Lisa at the , lion miles to boot on the mu~eum's wood
Louvre took a close second) and was able . floor.
to see paintings and sculpture that would This meeting, getting to know, working
bring tears to a granite statue. I met the with and learning from people went on for
artists the couple who brought the another nine years or so.
$250,000 first prize money; who thought Within the first month of the job, I
it up and, put together the anIazing art read the Hubbard's biography ofthe glass
show - Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hubbard. business. To boil that book downj they

A month or so later, I found myself didn't inherit it; they made it. Then they
going to Southern Arizona, being paid to brought a lot of it here and dumped it into
'help move a whole caravan full of really a museum and other things in our com·
cool artifacts that were soon to be the munity.
Museum of the Horse (later the Hubbard As a bonus, I got to hang Gordon
Museum ofThe American West). Snidows' show in CalifOl-ma and Charlie

That's when I became acquainted with . Russell murals in Wichita Kansas as well
James Stoddard, Phd. Even today, I can't as a thousand other pieces offine art.
imagine not having Dr. Stoddard in my . More important than hanging them, I got
I.:ircle of lifelong friends. to see them.

Subsequently, I found myselfwith a One day, just one regular old day, the
temporary full time job (maybe six clack oftwo sets ofheels entered the
months or so) to help Hon Smith, Bill workshop at the Mu~eum - Sherry and
Jones, Sunny Hirshfeld and others get Susan. Sherry knew a lot about horse-
the Museum up and going. AI :Radtke drawn vehicles and did I mention she was
came on board, then Jay Chase. Did I beautiful, so let's just say I met and mar-
mention I also met Jay's mother Joan ried Sherry.
(Life-changing experience all its own)? Need I say more, but alas I will. It
Over those months, I fell deeper into could turn into a book. Yes, all experience
cream. Georgia Griffin - did I mention is personal and my job at the museum
that ''I'' got to work with Georgia? was personally a 'life-changing' wonderful

Soon after, the Hubbards teamed up experience.
with R.O. Anderson to donate a bUnch of So let's jump to today and an age-old
money to give Ray Reed his Cowboy cliche. What if 'they' hadn't bought the
Symposium dream. Did I mention, I met track and started the museum. Well, my
Ray Reed and more importantly, got to be personal vacuum for that decade would be
his friend. Maybe a few ofy'all got to real- profound and the next couldn't be the
ly experience the Lincoln County Cowboy same for sure.
Symposium as I did. I liked the Texas If this writing is perceived as a conflict
Playboys, Craig Chambers, the Time of interest, then so be it. I do have a per-
Warp Tophands, our own Flying J sonal and financial interest in our com-
Wranglers and the sort offamily reunion munity and intend to vote for the lack of
the Symposium created at Glencoe. I parity tax.
seem to have forgotten to leave. This issue has divided our community

And I met a lot more people - musi- with passionate disagreement. That's
cians, vendors, chuckwagoners, volun- local politics. I would be the last to tell
teers like Sid Goodloe, Glen Madrin, you how to vote. What I can and have
Larry, Curly, Dick Swenor, (so many oth- shared with you is a snapshot of my per-
ers) and those who came to see the show. sonal experience that has been positively

Trust me, we put on a hell ofa show. enhanced by Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard hav-
All of that and I got to work at the ing come here and for that, I thank them

Museum. I got to build cool stuff, help put both.

each individual is being asked to
kick into the pot to ensure that
the track stays is so small in com
parison to the benefit they
receive, every day, from the
track's being here, that it is safe
to say virtually every voter in
Lincoln County would personally
benefit from steppihg up to the
plate and doing their small part.

However, in a classic case of
"cutting their noses off to spite
their faces," amazingly enotmh,
some folks apparently want to
stand on some misguided princi-

"

Ruidoso was doing fine because
ofour climate and scenery before
the track was opened. I have
lived, grown up, worked and
been a small business owner in
Lincoln County all ofmy life,
since 1933. fm going to tell you
how the economy was doing
prior to the track being built.

The tourist, industry prior to
1942 was almost totally restrict
ed to the summer. Most ofthe
tourist businesses closed after
September and didn't open until
Mayor June. Let me also
remind you that few people with
in our trade area had air condi
tioning in either their homes or
cars. Folks were literally forced
up here to cool off.

World War IT had a tremen
dous effect upon the tourist
trade and the overall economy of
Lincoln County. The military
folks and their families spent
lots of time and money here and,
up until 1948 there was wide
open illegal gambling in most
every business.

The opening ofRuidoso
Racing, later Ruidoso Downs
was a big boost to our economy
as the military and other war
related activities wound down.
Horsemen, Jockey Club mem-

new business, much ofwhich
does not produce results.

Money spent to help keep a
current business, which brings
millions ofdollars per year to our
economy, makes more sense to
me. No wonder there are at least
two other towns in the state that
are prepared to give large incen-

. tivea to get the track and casino.
Are we citizens ofLincoln
County going to let the inaction
ofour state government take
away one ofour most important
tourist attractions?

Second: Mr. Hubbard has
become wealthy through many
successful businesses. This is
why he has been able to continue
to operate Ruidoso Downs and
Billy the Kid Casino at a loss for
the past few years. He has at the
same time spent literally mil
lions ofdollars for charity, civic
and other worthwhile causes in
the area.

Mr. Hubbard and his finan
cial condition really have noth
ing to do with what we, as citi
zensofLincoln County should
consider before we vote on the
Business Retention Tax. Which
brings me to what is ofcritical
importance to us.

Regarding the statement that

~··IS~
County Cterk- Escribana de Condado

f}.~:;... i:~~~liC~~·:lJ~I·'·'~·~U~~i~k~IIS~N~~si~;j<;
... ;t.~·~~.~.:t!EN.'~.j!".:'I,a·.':· ...·.iGJo...1~~;H.'l';E.·'&.·E~J:~S.-.·~.!z~:;';::: '1
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;i~.~;!ffY., ~r,1:·:;:;;~JM';g,Y;~~,JJ.,PN;}:.,;~:~;;j'!·;~~~i, '[ I
ShCJlIth~ ,SQard ·ofCQmml$sioners of
Llncoln,Couoly, b~~UJhQrlzed to impose
agro~s 'recelpts~x' for theretenuon0tl'...·..

th.....e.. ta.'.c.e.tr8..,.....C.. ·.k.'.. 0.J..•.3.'...1...6.. th..... O.,..f one... per..ce....nt.. t.· .. ' .... '., . '.. 1belmp,QsectupOntAl1 doingbvslness i. . ".

.
th.9....'CO.Urt.ty9.f.:l...·jn.•."c.<.)J.o..·.•..except busin.es..57.s .... . t
traJ:lsportingi~r$Qnsor.property for hire.' .
by rail!o~,,:motor Vehicle, air~.,
transportati()JlQr~ny other means from . ,
onepQlnt" ;WUlilrl·the·county to another '.. .

.~i~~~c~~~$i~eaa~~filt:C)un~~;rvi~esdiref~~' I
.. aCcorda~ceWlth county ordinance 2010· .- I
01. fora,periOd:of five y~ars? Revenue .
not 'clalmQd' ,by the racetrack. is to be .'.
re~umed.bY,the: State of N~w Mexico to . . .

.th~colJntyfotgfJoeral ~se lltor promotion
or .administration of ·the county or fPr-o
public po~t· ~ ,secondary-education in
Lincoln Co~ntY. '.

,~·.t!,,(:ir.i"· ·~~~l:MfilJ.fi;}~t:~1o:::';'~·J'~"·"i·/ )';:" ?,,'(.:'![of$oiit-'
&.1~~I'~~j Jgl'N.)M·~gP.~TA<,~,~~N~~t'~1 ..... 1": ,;'fl!):' -I "'i~., lie NI... ~.~ Q, ... ,,,:p,. }.~;" . f.~

. c. ' §!!Q", .; 0;,.... ~ •

i~~i~n~t:~~:~~~~~£i~~~~~·"'·,·
porciento conel finde sostener el campo .
de carreras. Tallmpuesto sobre cada
negoc/o ehel C6ndado , excepciones:
Los que transportan de alqui/ar,
persQnas opropriedad por ferrocarriJ,
veh/culo motoHzado, por el aire, 0 de
cualquierotro ~ metodo dentro de la
Condado~ 0 para afuera del Condado: 0,
Servicios de einlsslon satellta segun ley
2010-01,pOf cinco anos? Rentas
publicas no usados· por el campo de
carreras se devolveran por el estado de
Nuevo Mexico a la Condado por el uso
general enel Condado para la
promocion yadrninistracion del condado,
o para laedl#cacioo mas alia de
secundaria enel Condado de Lincoln.

YEs/sl" ..I
---...-------N-O-/N-O" ..I
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LETTERS, FROM PAGE4A . portion ofa very large load that,
------.................'................_ .............' --...................... foi:" many years now, has been

camed on one individual's shoul
ders. Shame on anyone who
would be so self-centered or
shoJ:t;.;sighted not to appreciate
hoW fortunate they have been 'for
what Mr. Hubbard has already
done for them for So many years 
all out of liis own pocket - with,
until now, nO tel.1Uest for any
as.cdstance from the very masses
who have received the benefits of
his largess. Even now, when he is
asking for help, the amount that

'I

PARKS, FROM PAGE 5A

are seldom correct and can lead
to lots ofgrief. Most ofthose
reactions such as "The tax pay
ers should never help private
business." "Mr. Hubbard has lots
ofmoney; why should we help
him?" "The track doesn't have
that much effect on our economy.
We can easily find some other
business to replace it." And on
and on.

rwill answer some ofthese
statements and try to make a
rational case for support ofthe
tax vote.

First: The tax is to help equal·
ize the rates paid by the 'liibal
casinos and Ruidoso Downs and
Billy the Kid Casino. It should
be considered as a bridge
between now and the point when
the State ofNew Mexico ism
better financial condition. The
citizens ofLincoIn County should.
be on the alert for such a change.
ItwUl go away in five years or
$oonerifthe state recovery is .
earlier than manythiftk.

The only way it can be contin·
ued past the five-year period is . \
to be placed before the voters
again. Many counties and toWl1l:l
$pend lots ofmoney to attract

So; why do the opponents of
this effort WIt about their moti·
vation bemg not to put money m
Mr.H:ubbard'spocketi when that
is exactly what they would be
doing by foteinghis hand tom.ove
the traek~

No, "riotwanting to put m.oney
in the pockets ola millionaire," is
hotlthe: temisstie here.J believe
that it IS mOM about people

; Ites4ntjDgthat they are nowbeing
, ~asked to· shoulder a very small.,

I
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A Ruidoso News exclusiv~
I

RV'ing in the area is nearl~
unlimited with the Whi~
Mountain Wilderness, Lin~

coIn National Forest, Boni~
to Lake and trails through1
out the village, the mayo~

said. :
Racing is not the onl~

outlet for those ,devoted to
horses, he pointed outi
Other types of equestriaI1
events could be staged a~

the track and at other pri~

vate facilities, as well a~

encouraging a long-timEt
favorite of visitors, horse';
back riding on trails for all,
abilities and ages. •

Having just retumeq
from Aspen, Alborn said ~

wine festival, which is a big
hit in that resort communi'i
ty and in Las Cruces, could
be fostered locally., More
festivals could be developed
at Wingfi~ld Park anq
more crafts and art show~
could be centralized there:
Fun runs, marathons;
triathlons and Iron Man
'competitions attract run,
ners and could be sched~
uled nine months out ofthe
year, he said. His lis~
includes national dance
competitions that coulq
bring large groups of
dancers, parents and
friends representing 20 td
30 dance stucUos from
around the nation for a

, ,
week~long event; pushin~

the film industry in LincolI'!
County; a high school
c.oaches clinic in July OJ:
August; junior golf tourna,
ments; more emphasis on
aviation events at the
municipal airport; develop;
ment ofmQre winter sportli
to complement skiing; anq
for those seeking a healthy,
lifestyle, spas, workout stuf
dios and therapy centers. :

An entirely different
approach might be to stop
emphasizing tourism and
focus on bringing in indus~
tries that can function bY,
long-distance over compub,
ers, a mountain version of
Silicone Valley. Or sticlt
with tourists, but devote
more effort to promote the
Fort Stanton and Lincohi
State Monuments, as well
as other points ofhistorica!
interest in the county, o~

those that compliment
"green" pursuits, as G. J:
Ashworth from the Univer;
sity of Groningen in the
Netherlands outlined in his
study on the need for
tourist destinations to con:
stantly reinvent them~

selves to avoid decline. .
In Australia. MonasH

University of Business and
Economics produced a
study titled, ''Imagined Vil:
lages: Reinvesting Austra1~

ian Historic Towns a~
Tourist Fantasies." Th~

government deliberatel~

renamed towns as "viIr
lages," promoting their
themed "quaintness," witH
boutiques, antique jewelrY.
shops, cobblestone streetS
and cottages. :

"Recent·marketing camt
paigns have tended fl)
emphasize the intangibM
experience, promising ad~

venture, mystery and reju:
venation rather than just
the tangible facilities and
shopping," according to th~
study. ~

Your Pool'" Spa Headquarters
Serving Ruidoso Area Commercial & Residential
• New Mexico Certified Technicians. ® HoISPrlOO'
• Insured and bonded ""b."",",n.;;:,~.

• Serving the area for over 17 years ~~'])

• NO TRIP CHARGE ON CONFIRMED WORK p" R .. I U ..

• #1 Name Brand Spas • We accept traded ins

Call for a quote from the #1 Rated
Pool & Spa Store

700A E. First Street, Alamogordo ~,
575-439-8448 1-800-779-2739

Mon-Sat ql0am-6pm • SUD NOOD-4p~ "

• Chemicals • Pumps • Equipment • Covers •
, , \

Discount Pools Be Spas

_.$ !!I!!IMW a aL

Sat-Moo: 12:00

Fri: 2~
1lIily:' ,

4:40 7:00 9::l5

·RIIllldR·

Sal-Mon: 12.~

Fii: 2:30

nDly:

4:55 7~ 9'.40

·RaredR·

r=:J",, ','
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S1t-Mon: 12:10

til: 3:05

billy:

6:25 '9'.20
'RIIled re;.13·
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...... COMINGSOON ......

RESIO~'TiML3D' "
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THESE TIMES GOOD FRI 9/3 ALL SHOWINGS BEFORE 6:00 PM,
THRU rUES 9/7 ONLY SEATS, $6 00 - 3D, $8 00
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EAT PRAY LOVE
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nOI;l is the problem, because one ,business, Ws not faiJ;'to concept with an EcoChal- nificant rate increase that
the bettQrs(U'c spread out, the others:' she sajd. ~ou lenge park and EcoChal- also will hit residents and
McGuir'~; ~B~i~.,: !JQi) ,'New need to ~ve a community lenge competition, possibly secOnd home owners, not
Mexico Highwf,ly ~85 put of "wjt~ l()wtaxes, great included in the same time only because the rate is
San~~Ferthereare AVe.;;..ot:: schools,gop,q" emergep9Y ,fi;ame,ae ~festival of the higher, but because it will

. sixcCWli:pQs, 13~tw.el}g '~apJ;a "'~emcesana:; ~jwelconi4tg, Forestt"" ,@ affect the gross receipt tax
GRT ate(t,'for 'the'Fe,,;oand~' ':AJpuquercl'ue 'he~lthy environment. Post-secondary educa- they pay on their power
;track, an amo1.Ult~~pped at .then~~s, auotlier;' ~,~, o.pf, Recruitina ~bribe' tio~al opportunities~ be bills, he smd.
$750,OOOaIy,ll.ta1l'yj 1.£more ,; south and two: W8£!t ,of " ,; " ,g ", a bIg draw and a solid eco- 'lJ talk to a lot of people
:m()n.eY~~;~ll~~a,·it.'i:Qidd'~t).querque, Tliey all hUl'l; , )lJf'you'IPa!te a deal, it'wa' "no~c tuiderpinning for a and they don't realize
1l~"i:Ustnbl.iw4~, ~coAorqic, :A;1Q1,I~u~rque Downs, ,as j pribe and won't work. 'J!l1ey community, h.e sai~. they're paying GRT on
~~velopmept, ,,:,:~ft'oJ:ts , or ",MesC4lero (Inn of the !Will come"flQ~a .while 3l1,d , ''1 ~ave wI'lt~n m-depth their monthly electric bills,
:Highel'ed\iW.tl~~.\,· 'I'; 'J:'" ',.':; Mo'U,rita~ Gods ,.& Casino th~p leav~!ILook at the.cl'ty ab91lt;~he role a,;wajor uni- ana. they pay when they go
! Aa:araUiooo#im¢r~~~I!-.".aIl.d,;':,the, Apache ~avel of::A!amo;fordo.They'vevets~~t~ou1~ have oneco- to :see a lawyer," Alborn
13uPPol't of the,"b~~lness ';:"gen.:-te.~14i:hU1'ts RUIdoSQ ,re~ruIted:,,~nd then :lQ~t nOmIC diversIty,'I Greenlee said. "'ilie GRT is a tax on
:n~tentio,n tax states', the :P~Wf3;f' he said. "If tmee:.businesses.:'N':'; "';j·''':tf.said';'''We moved, ,to Nor- 'goods and services. ,The
raeetrl,lck must be valuable RtliclosQ }o~e~, that track, ,Edward Greenlee, Certi- man, Okla", rated the Ilixth- state Legislature also is
~oan8COJiOmy or why that' tQ:W~ will c4'y up. fled PublicAccountaP.t and best place in the United considering going back to a
:wou1ci so many othe~to~ ThaW;:W'.ijat; ;supports, the .I Personal Financial Special- States for career and quali- tax on food and removing
:Wantit, , '. whOlewW1l.,fY~racedhpr&.,1st, who recel\tly moved tyoflife. Part ofthe reason the 'hold harmless' pay
~;:E{en MiyagiBlilin~,tII1J?e 9~,:t~er~,to!?". :t~ ;'''; ',~'.;" ftom 'the :a.~dQSO area to is the proactive.co~unity ment to the village, which
:maY9f,'gf Las Cl1Ifces\s'Wg, ,~~F~anJi:'JillJ:tp.po~ a car~' Oldaho~a~~ty, but.r0rm~d and the Um~ersIty of would cost us a bunch of
~1ms()nally dop't wM~,:tod~~l~J;}~f,ll,9-If4f9n's popula:- :,spme ,0pl1l1ons, durmg :his Okl~oma, ~hich draws ,money.
take Ruidoso powns.awayti.on dtoppe<l..fro.rn, ,e,!$go to time in Lincoln COUljty" to1ll,'!~m f()r Its ,mus,eum~, " ''Th~re so m~y things
;from the village, but if the aP9ut; 6,59.Q, ,w~~A!;(~:At .•• sElid officials m:ust J;1~giq~}';, atIM~tic$, ~ and~ ,'acadl:lJW()s' we haven't pt;1Tsued. We've
,tax: doesn't pass, we'd be receiV'e'dtlieQaub}e'Wh:arli: 'looking outside tJietradi;":~} ana: 'the young edqcllted mark,~ted the Ruidoso Con
more than happy to try to my of the track being shut tional history of.the village',!' workforce,it alsD attracts. ,YentionCenter poorly. The
a~mmodate the track, I down and the last coal ''Here in thl'! Oklahoma "A University alone Lobos at the University of
lh.ink the 10,8s would really mine closing within ashort City area racing and casi- would provide much of New Mexico want a five
~urt your economy.' period of each other. The nos are thrivin&" so the ,,~hat Ruidoso seeks, and year commitment (for pre
I ''Ruidoso is one of the mine employed about 200 need to travel to Ruidosow~part of the comprehen- season annual practice in
~ragging places: for eastern people and t~e track a cou- for gambling is not .a;.w.:aw :"";'slve plan at gome point in Ruidoso). Thfuk ofthe pub
:New MeXico. Most are in pIe ofhundred, he said. "So any longer,"he said: ''What time. Yet it seems to have licity. The Inn of the
~he no;r.1ih, and I'm a big it was a real setback," maJ{es~~RWdoso unique are been killed. Ruidoso's cli- Mountain Gods (owned by
.cheerleader for the village: Cimino said. its m~~tamS7 cool climate, mate and beauty must be the Mescalero Apache
:I!ve often thought I would Besides business clo- golf, ffigh altitude sporting, used for its future sur- Tribe) is an asset. People
:Hke a second home there sures, the general mood in culture; art and music. I vival." come here and gamble, golf,
ror,the.~~91.climate. But as town changed, he Baid. A have clients in thEl 25-to WhPe he plans to return ride paddle boats and hors
~reni~aed my council, sort of gloom hung over 40-year age range who to,Uui(Ioso for vacations to es."
Ihe~'·'.7Q:': percent of our everyone. have been to Ruidoso, and I enjoy'lthe outdoors, "I will The 'fright factor'
~~98,~~here is fed by gross ''When it looked like we have inquired into ,why not be returning as a busi-
receipts taxes, without might get a new track and . they do not return. Most do ness or homeowner. As I "I was at the librarY the
,ousiilesses to pay it, we ' casino; a town hall meeting not gamble, but they repre~ leamed in the 1980's, when other day and people came
.can't have all the great at the Shuler Theater was sent the future tourist base Oklahoma City began los- up to me and said what a
!things, because there is no packed and everyone was neede~.~~:, ing business, it can take 10 beautiful place and they
:way to pay for them." optimistic. They were talk- The .reasons they cited to 15'years to recoup, once will be back with their fam-
:o"ton fallout ing 300 full-time jobs. Now for selecting other vacation a plan is even deemed criti- ilies for vacation," Albornr'" (with the licensing appeal destinations were a lack of cal. At this stage of my continued. "Just drive
: What better way to pending), everyone is' nightlife and sporting career, I do not have that down to Midtown at 1:30
~udge the impact of1osing a deflated again," he said. activities, Greenlee said. To much time for a recovery." p.m. on the weekends, after
:racetrack than to talk to "We've formed a committee answer that criticism, he Ray Alborn, elected the races start and see the
:residents of a town that to help get investors lined suggested creating, an mayor ofRuidoso inMarch, crowds shopping. The
latready went through the up. It's been:'adoWIier.'~: '" "'en(ertaifuneht district> '~~ '~~', assembled, a :long list of" crowd is so thick. I hope the
/trauma. His Cali }jusiI}e~~ ~~w 'a: .';""Il~ld" ~ music 'festival' alternatives to pursue track stays. Nothing
~, Chuck McGuire, who surge two months ,ago with with cash prizes to draw whether the business against Hubbard or the
~rained horses for years walk-in 'traffic, he said, He competitors. Funny how retention tax passes or track. It's not just the tax. I
:iind came up every summer can only imagine what a $25,000 can be raised for a fails, including using the don't like the fright factor.
:00 Raton to race, said the new racetrack and casino special election, when track for high altitude This area is not just a one
~oss ofthe track there was would bring, especially one $25,000 in cash prizes training camps, extreme trick pony anymore. The
:l~devastating in every way." with year-round slot could be provided for a wide sports and Motocross to racetrack is not the only
\~ ''Businesses closed, mo- machines. "It would make a array of events year-long," appeal to a younger crowd. game in town." He named a
~~ls closed, restaurants, big difference," Cimino Greenl~e said. "I'm not opposed to Mr. dozen events that draw
~~verything," he said. !laid.' As for sporting activi- Hubbard, horse racing or huge crowds annually,
f, McGuire grew up in" Also :indicating an inter- ties, more emphasis could the race track," he said. such as the Mountain of
~ton and his father knew est in claiming the Ruidoso be placed on mountain bik- "Speaking from the (Line- Blues Festival, Old Lincoln

, ~evera1 trainers, who start- Downs ~.~~;Wt{!QAAt~~fu~~r ing and forest challenge oln County) Food Bank per- Days and Fort Stanton
led the young boy out clean- areas ~e~.'9.m:cjaI,si'·:ffoin· courses. While river kayak- spective (where he serves Live, several art shows and
ling stalls. He eventually Clovis ~ and "A]amogtlrdo. ing and rafting don't fit the l;lS volunteer president), we two motorcycle rallies.
:moved to riding horses in Each is putting together a Rio Ruidoso, unique sporf-, :"are averagipg 25 to 28 Lincoln County Com
~he 1950s. The o!d track package of incentives. ,~ ing events such as ail, ',clients per,p.R~~g, includ- missioner Jackie Powell
:Qpened in 1946~d the ',~ Whe:q. Qlovis was facihg EcoChallenge could be CO!l- ling the traCk, workers," he said much the same thing.
lliorsemen loved it,'fortbepossible closur~ of Cannon sidered, possibly staging 'said. "I'm glad that the vot- The county and the
Ibiimate, he said, adding, Air Force BaSe, their eco- events in a designated ECQ~ /ers of Lincoln County will Ruidoso area have evolved
~'.The horses run better." nomic studies estimated up Challenge Park, Greenlee have the opportunity to and changed over the years
[~ Over the years the track to a 26 percent reduction in said. consider the increase in and may have to do it
t~hangedhands a few times, jobs,' said. Chase Gentry The'first Eco-Challenge gross receipts tax. I speak again, but it will survive
:qut eventually, the opening with that city's econoJ!ric took off April 25, 1995, in only for myself as a private and maybe come out the
:ofindian casinos killed it in develop~,entgroup. the Utah desert and was citizen, not for the Village other end better, she con-
:1992, he said. ''We n,ever lost the base, run each year in a new ofRuidoso, when I say I am tended.
:; "The purses got too but we were on the list to locale until 2002. Each opposed to raising any Some of Alborn's ideas
:Small and the horsemen lose it," he said. ''We know team consisted ofa manda- taxes. I hope the track can to enhance area tourism
~Couldn'€ afford to run for what a commuirity .go,es tory mix of bOth ~en and stay because, of course, it includes heavier marketing
l£hem and went to places through. We, didJose 'the women, racing non-stop, 24 has historical significance. of the renovated Ruidoso
Mith more :IDoney,"fighter wing"and went hours a day, over a rugged One of the concerns I have Convention Center; contin
[McGuire said. c'The towns- down abQut 1,400 jobs. We ,300-ririIe course, participat- is that this vote will divide ued pushing of baseball,
:people tried/to keep it, but went through 18 months ingin trekking,.whitewater the community. softball and bowling tour
~With the casinos, they tJ:.ylllg to Save the base. We canoeing'; horseback rilling, "Regardless of what naments; and continued
r~ouldn't compete. Now took'a'hard look at what seakayaIong,'scubadiviJ:}g, happens with the track, effort to build mountain
:\ye're hopeful we'll get a would happen.",. mountaineering, ·camel.' Ruidoso needs to diversify biking trails - a sport that
;new race track and casino!' Katlt&n,~':Mfuter~ •who back riding and mountain so we are not completely requires low capital invest
f:~ Raton was selected for won tlJ,e ~publiCm;1'prlnia- biking. dependent upon one indus- ment, is eco-fiiendly and
,the fifth racino in the state, ry for a seat on the Lin!;oln "I saw a Weather Chan- try. Because of the climate, encourages family partici
~ut the developer ran intO County Commission, said nel presentation showing wildlife, mountain scenery, pation and a healthy life
~financial difficulties, the she doesn't care if other people in obstacle courses if they'll come to Ruidoso style.
tlicense waS revoked bY,the communities recruit.,'with up in the trees," Greenlee one time; th~y'll return." The village already em
~New Mexico' Racing inc~ritiv~ p~~g~s, that's said. ''The place was Nema- Alborn said he's keeping barked on a special rela
:Commission and he has not the Way to go. colin Resort and its team- in mind that PNM, which tionship as a 'recreation
rappealed. , , "Whyiecruit? Ifgovern- building activities. We provides electricity to retreat for 40,000 military
~ The proliferation orcasi- tpent offers a special deal to tried to introduce the same . Ruidoso, has filed for a sig- families from Fort Bliss,
r" Holloman Air Force Base
: FOR TIMES CALL and Cannon Air Force
1 257-,9444i ,.,m Base. Hiking, camping and

: THEATRES
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WHAT ELSE 1I;t1l
Pre owned Art . Pre-Cut Mats

The "Boo Boo's" ... Mats & Frames
Stuff I don't want any moreIII

Art Books - To Benefit the RRCA

M

en...-en
e::t-·

Affordable prints and posters, even Cheaperf
Including westerns, seascapes,

Southwest, Misc.
Affordable photography, even Ch~aperl

Including David Tremblay, John Soden,
Charles Cecil, Pat Brent

Affordable Framed Artwork, even Cheaperl

Including Bev ~olittle, Rance Hood, ,,' i
Denise Darn, Narne Toole, Bruce DeFoo~, :..~

""··1·...'~~ .

~"~ ",

~
I

The kitchen sink...oops, not really! ~I" Free Michael Atkinson Matted print :g
i WITH PURCHASE, RUllY!!1 I
~ Fri · Sat · Man 10:00 - 6:00 ~

• r,

Sun 1:00 - 6:00
2917 Sudderth Dr.

(far side of Great Wall of China)
Ruidoso, New Mexico

(575) 257-4156 i
MCNISAIDISC/AX I

JOSIE'S fRAMERY .JOSIE'lfRAMERY .JOSIE'S fRAMERY ~OSIE'S FRAMEBJ~

en...-rn
S
•

>- '
f5

I
en...-rn=-·
==I
~-rn=-

==I
!"...-rn=-·

I

I

JOSIE'S FRAMERY ·IOSIE'S FRAMERY .JOSIE'S FRAMIRY . JOSII'S FRAMIRY ',,~

I 20-.0 I~
i SEPTEMBER SUMMER SALE!! I;- ,

JOSIE'S FRAMERY

LOCAL NEWS

Making this move enables me to better
serve my clients. Now that I am a
member. of the most productive Real
Estate Firm in Ruidoso, I can pass on
th~ special benefits to my clients. .
Coldwell Banker SDC, Realtors has
more tools to better serve you. My care
an'd dedication to my clients 'is stilI
superior and now I have a firm like
CQldwelI Banker SDC, Realtors to
complement these services.

SDC, Realtors®

, .

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRm

We never stop moving:
M

L

Rose Reynolds, '

If your property Is currently listed with a real estale broker. please disregard. Ills not our Inlenllon 10 solicit the offerings of other
real estate brokers. We are happy 10 work with them and ~perate fully, ©2006 Coldwell Banker Real Estate ~.$Orallon.

I've Moved!
T6,'.€oldwell Banker SDC, Realtots®

.~. . ti, .. ~I. ' - , -'. ~

W~enj1ouare ready to make a move, call me at 575-973-1260

301' Mechem • Ruidoso, NM 88345 575·257-5111 •800·626·9213
www.ruidososearch.com

Boliday drivers Ul-ged to use 5-1-1 service
: New Mexico Transpor- system has proven to be a before hitting the roadways
tation Secretary Gary L.J. quick and easy way for and avoid any unnecessary
Gir6n encourages motorists travelers to gather road inconvenience."
to ''know before you go" this traffic and weather infor- According to AAA, travel
three-day holiday weekend mation," Gir6n said. in the Mountain region,
by calling 5-1·1, a free state "With increased travel which includes New Mexi
service, for travel informa- expected this Labor Day co, is expected to increase
tion. Weekend, I encourage folks by 11 percent over last
: "Just over three years to plan their drive time year.
after launching 5-1-1, the accordingly by dialing 5-1-1 - Dianne Stallings

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3, 2010

=·

~ross receipts tax has numerous consequence~
· "· ~· JIM IW.VELAGE economist in the New that works at the federal level of the state's commit- sible local GRl' increase. but Govemor Bill Ricbro,'4.~:

~ jkalvelage@rtlid!J!(}ll~lus.com Mexico Taxation and Rev- and state levels on fiscal ment. In other words, coun- ''The taxpayers of Lincoln son snuck that language. ~~
, enue Department, said of policy and public programs ties and municipalities that COWlty bear some of the Local govermnenta:
: While proponents of the the percentage of spending that affect low- and moder- have raised their GRT in costs but also the taxpayers believe another effort to::
t;rack tax have said it would that is taxable and the per- ate-income families and recent years through a around the whole state end the hold-harmless pro';"
cost $18.75 in new taxation centage that is exempt individuals reported in Local Option Gross bear some of the costs vision will be tried again m~
£Or every $10,000 spent, from the gross receipts tax. 2009 that household spend- Receipts Tax, do not receive because the state's general the legislature. :~'.
some point out that many Turner said it is possible ing has been shifting from additional state a.ssistance fund is going to make ''We certainly think thl~t:
~oceries and drug prod- that the financial impact goods to services for to cover the new GRT increased distributions to IS possible. We would:
~cts are ~xempt from the could even be more than decades. amount. But where a coun- Lincoln County based on strongly resist it, becau&b;:
gross receIpts tax, and the the $18.75 per $10,000 in The Center on Budget ty's population is less than whatever reported level of counties are seeing declin':::
~pact would be less. spending. and Policy Priorities said 48,000, which includes grocery purchases are ing gross receipts tax reV;~
: A food expenditures re- ''It all depends on what consumption of services Lincoln County, the state. made." enues," said Tasia Youngr
port by the United States categories that spending rose from 31 percr~nt to 45 does make up the larger Legislation that would the legislative liaison wit11~
X>epartment of Agricul- comes in. 'I'his is what we percent of total household difference, if the county's have eliminated the hold· the New Mexico Associa~~
tlure's Economic Research call 'pyramiding.' Even purchases from 1970 to GRT is increased. harmless provision was tion of Counties. ~
*ervice put the percentage though gasoline is 100 per- 2007. ''It will cost the state approved by the state Leg- .....,
qf food expenditures by cent non-taxable at the end And while Americans more," said Turner ofa pos- islature earlier this year A Ruidoso News exclusi~
~amilies or individuals in sale, the gas station is have seen the percentage of
~008 at 5.6 percent of dis- going to use a few things income spent for groceries
posable income. that are (GRT) taxable to drop from 20.3 percent in
: The 5.6 percent level sell that gasoline." 1929, to 5.6 percent in
~epresents food purchases To pay the GRT, the 2008; the amount sVend
trom grocery stores and pump price may be in- eating out, which is tax-
~ther retail outlets. It creased. able, has risen.
~xcludes food bought at a "Some businesses will Other major purchases,
~estaurant, which is sub- say you increased my tax a such as a home or a vehicle
j~ct to the gross receipts percent, it's going to raise do not have a GRT.
~ax. prices by two percent," said Consequences
: The data is on a nation- Tom Clifford, the chief

aJ. level. A different Econo- economist for the Legis- Original legislation
mic Research Service lative Finance Committee. would have had the state
I

~eport on food expenditures "My perspective on the provide a gaming tax break
ipr use at home, which cov- local options is we need to for the Ruidoso Downs
~red the years 1970 be careful that they don't Race Track's casino. That
~hrough 1997,·had a slight- add up to a cumulative was replaced by the mea
I;y higher percentage of dis- amount that begins to sure to have a Business
ffiosable income spent in become a significant bur- Retention Gross Receipts
~ocery stores and other den on our businesses," Tax provide the gaming tax
retail outlets. said Clifford. "One of the break.•: Yet another report, from interesting things about But a three-sixteenths of
~he U.S. Department of the New Mexico Gross 1 percent increase in Lin
~abor's Consumer Expen- Receipts Tax is that it coln County's GRT could
<:titure Survey, said in 1996, applies to many business- shift some of the burden to
Ii household with an in- to-business transactions. all state residents.
dome of $30,000 to $39,999 And one ofthe implications When the GRT on most
spent 15.4 percent of after of that i~. pyramiding. grocery foods and drugs
~axes income on food. The When you ',tID( transactions . was eliminated, ,~p.other
$20,000 to $2f),999 house- between businesses that change kept counti,es. and
l.1olds had fQoll;,~~endi- sort of beco;rnes; part of the municipalities from' fe.~ling
1;ures that we.ti17;7 per- cost of doing. bUl)iness'Vi the financial impactotlow
cent of income',;oTlle data the state. ered revenues from the
did not breal~ A:l'o:wn into So they end up sort of state through a "hold
meals prepared at home or having to add that into harmless" provision. The
Festaurant food. their prices. It's almost like state keeps track of the tax
: But it may be tougher a hidden tax that ends up exempt sales and services
~han simply a$~igtIing a built into the cost of goods and makes up what other
percentage of"'taX-exe.mpt and services." wise would have been lost
grocery store or medical And Americans have tax income to the local gov-
purchases. been making more taxable ernments.
: "It's a complicated ques- purchases. But Turner said another
non," Clinton Turner, an A national organization piece oflegislation froze the
I
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See BAYOU, page 3B

paned that would forever
change the Soileau family's
lives.

"One day my father was
hitch-hiking and a man
picked him up and offered
my dad a job in an off-shore
food catering service,"
Soileau recounted. "My

-

Where can you find all4 seasons, cool
summers, beautifa.l mountains andhigh

mesas, golfor skiing in winter, large
public lands, reasonable real estate

prices, reasonable taxes, lunchfor un.der
$7f Uhh, believe that wo'tdtl be the
, greater Ruidoso andAlto area of

Lincoln Co. New Mexico. Not another
place can compclrell ..Joseph A. Zag{jne

SCI." ~lJmc nf CENTh{\' 2/ A~pcn Heal l!\Cfltc\ listing, 011 tlw h.ld-.
page of <.edioll A TODAY! .

RUIdoso: 57,/257·9'057 • ROO/fl5IH77J. ,\ 110: 'l7:;/H6·,fZ41l
. -I' fi(){}!/iI("'. (1M2 \

~ . .

"Sometimes a pickup
would come by and someone
would ask. me if I wanted to
go to the races at one of the
bush tracks and I would hop
in the back and off we'd go.
Boy, I sure hated working in
those potato fields. Around
that time, things were get
ting better for everyone."

A fortuitous event hap-

JOHN T. 80DEN/FOR!:~ RUIDOSO NEWS

the 2010 All American Futurity trophy awaits Monday's winner.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIOOSO NEWS

Trainer Darrel Soileau stands with Jls Mr Biglime who posted the fastesllime in the Futurity trials.

trainer speaks he looks
directly into the listener's
eyes. It's the mark ofa savvy
individual who's sizing up a
person

''When I was seven-years
old I was working in the cot
ton and potato fields back
home," he answers the
''What were your begin-

. ?"mngs. query.

John Deere New Mexico
Juvenile Challenge, but his
connections elected to pass .
on the finals and point at
the All American Futurity. '

The colt showed that
was a good decision when
he won his All American
Futurity trial by one length
in :21.408.

B. Russel Hadley has
ridden Dominyun is each of
his starts and will be
aboard in the All American
Futurity. They have the
seventh post position.

Burnett Ranches and
Johnny Trotter:s Miss Racy
Jess, also sired by Mr Jess
Perry, makes her stakes
debut in the All American
Futurity with a three-for
three record.

The Blane Wood-trained
miss rolled to a 2-length
trial win in :21.433, the
fifth-fastest qualifying
tIone. .

Regular rider Ricky
Ramirez rides Miss Racy
Jess With the third post
position..

"The people have
been great to us. Mr
Bigtime has trained ,
wei!, he's smart an~,f ::'
think he'll run big'~~~ '. ,;'

Darrel Soileau
'frainer ofJls Mr Bigtime

American Futurity trials,
Aug. 19, and post the fastest
time in the 44O-yard races
with a :21.22. That effort
brings immediate attention,
front and center, to the
bayou racer. It makes you
curious. You want to see this
gelding, up close arici person
al.

The newsman makes an
appointment to view the
young, sorrel prodigy and is
greeted by its trainer Dan-el
Soileau. Personable, ami
able, and with a twinkle in
his eye, Soileau is accommo
dating and genuinely good
natured.

''Listen, if you want to
take a picture ofMr Bigtime
now, you'll have to take it of
him laying down," Soileau
said. "He loves to lay down
and I don't bother him when
he does. He'll get up when
he's ready."

In the meantime, the
newsman and the trainer sit
close, chair-to-chair. As the

trials. The gelding has
blossomed in his latest
three starts with a maiden
win at Remington Park
and two wins at Ruidoso
Downs.

Trained by Luis
Villafranco for owner
Wesley Lindsey, Cuz Iba
Okey closed in the final
strides to win his trial by a
nose over fourth-fastest
qualifier Make Me Fly.

Cuz Iba Okey was timed
in :21.405 while Make Me
Fly was clocked in :21.415.

Cody Jensen picks up
the mount on Cuz Iba Okey
with the eighth post posi
tion.

Bobby Cox's homebred
Dominyun, one of four Mr
Jess Perry-sired All
American Futurity final
ists, has also matured this
summer at Ruidoso Downs.

After a fifth-place finish
in his Ruidoso Futurity
trial, he has won two races
for trainer John Buchanan.

Dominyun was the
fastest qualifier to the

JOHN T. SODENIFOR THE RUIDOSO HEWS

The All American Derby trophy goes to the
See DERBY, pag~2B winner of Sunday'S big race.J

The All American Derby and the
All American Futurity presented by
Sentient Jet are the two richest races
anywhere on Labor Day weekend.

The All American Derby purse sur
passes the stakes and derby record of
$1,319,677 set in the 1983 All
American Derby.

The All American Derby is also the
ricnest quarter horse derby held in
2010.

The three grade 1 derbies run at
Ruidoso Downs this summer are
among the 4-richest 2010 quarter
home derbies.

The Rainbow Derby purse of
$873,000 is the third-highest 2010

CALL Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONE\VS,COM

came from 1978 (Moon
Lark) through 2000 (Eyesa
Special). They'all came on
horses trained by Jack
Brooks.

Martin first climbed on
.TIs Mr Bigtime last
December when the geld
ing was beginning to learn
to be a racehorse.

.TIs Mr Bigtime showed
he deserved the chance to
compete at quarter horse
racing's highest level at
Ruidoso Downs in his first
five career statts, all in his
native Louisiana.

He won three of those
starts and finished second
in the $376,000 Lee
Berwick Futurity at Delta
Downs.

Martin rode three All
American Futurity quali
fiers in the trials and chose
to ride Jls Mr Bigtime in
the All American Futurity.
They will start from the
inside post position.

Martin also rode second
fastest qualifier Cuz Iba
Okey in the All American

MIKE CURRAN
11lo.'rran@ntidosonews.co11l

~-----

E
2008, Louisiana-bred

Jet Black Patriot
rived in Ruido~Q .tQr

the vaunted All AmeNctin
Futurity, The stalfi~p.'

almost pulled it off, coming
in second by a half-length to
Stolis Winner in the contro
versial race.

Louisiana isback ... those
Cajun-influenced, Bayou~

connected, Creole cuisine
eating Louisianians with
their Jambalaya, Gumbo,
Crawfish Etouffee ... and oh
'" by the way '" another
quarterhorse for Monday's
All American Futurity.

This speedburner goes by
the moniker of .TIs Mr
Bigtime. And a big-timer he
is.

With four wins from six
starts (including a second)
he's looking for new courses
to conquer and his owner,
John Soileau, Sr., (Pro
nounced swallow ~"it's.

Cajun, you lmow) aild hls'
son, trainer, Dan-el Soileau:

I and the rest oftne famil~ fig-~
I ure the All Amencan

Futurity is just the race for
MrBigtime.

They pay a $50,000 late
supplemental fee recently
and show up for the All

Race Track
Friday-Monday, Sept. 3·6
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
will have 12 p.m. post times
Friday through Monday when
the track will close for the sea
son. For race results go to
www.equlbase.com.

Parks Dept. Open Gym
OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex is here. Starting
Monday, Aug, 23, the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
hall. Mondays 1;lnd Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get in shape and begin filling
your rosters. We are presently
looking for referees, timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC Slar1s Bowling
LCUSBC Bowling Association
annOUhces the start of the
fall/winter bOWling' season,
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior -and, If enough Interest,
women only. youth and high
school. Starting Sept. 7. For
more Info call RBC (Hans) at
258-3557 or LCUSBC (Unda)
at 258-4047.

side
line
Foolball

Friday, Sept. 3
Socorro at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
'Zozo at Fort Sumner, 7 p.m.
Hondo at San Jon, 4·p.m.
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 7 p.m.

Sports On Tap

On Deck
••..••••••.•......•.......

..••.•..•...•.•..•.•.•.•.•
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TvWVANT
For the Ruidoso News

Record-setting All American Derby siUtday

Tv WYANT
Ruidoso Downs Track Publicist

J
OCk~y Jacky Martin
could be favored to
extend his All

American Futurity record
to eight victories when he
rides fastest-qualifier .TIs
Mr Bigtime on Monday in
the finals to the Grade 1,
$2,050,000 All American
Futurity presented by
Sentient Jet.

The All American
Futurity winner earns
$1,000,000, the richest
first-place check in quarter
horse racing.

First post time for
Monday's closing day pro
gram is 12 noon.

Martin, 55, returned to
race riding from a 4-year
hiatus in June and is now
the meet's leading quarter
horse jockey, winner of the
Grade 1, $625,000
Rainbow Futurity and
positioned for an eighth All
American Futurity victory.

His previous seven wins

Jacky Martin goes after record All American Futurity 'win

Fastest-qualifier Apollitical Jess
and Ruidoso Derby winner
Double Down Special meet in a

trial rematch on Sunday afternoon at
Ruidoso Downs in the Grade 1,
$1,548;076 All American Derby, the
richest d.erby ~ quarter horse racing
history.

There is a 12 noon first post tIone
on Sunday and Monday with free
parking and free general admission.

The finals of Grade 1, $2,050,000
All American Futurity presented by
Sentient Jet will be held on Monday,
closing day of the summer season at
R;I0so Downs. It.
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MAGNIFICENT CUSTOM HOME On the 9th
fairway of Kokopelli Cc. Big views of Sierra
Blanca, Capitans, golf course & fountain. 4 Br, 5
1/2 Ba, large study/office, formal DR,
outstanding master Br, granite, stainless steel
appl, Hickory Cabinets. $890,000. #107752

CUTE, CLEAN SINGLE WIDE All redone and
decks for expanded living outside, Simple, but
nice. New furnishings and all included. $48,500.
#105311

'If"

GREAT CABIN 2 bedroom, 1 bath starter cabin,
metal roof, 2 storage areas, wood burning stove,
covered deck w/redwood bench.carpet replaced
10/21/09. Extra lot in back. Bring all offers,
$94,950, #105715

GORGEOUS HOME BEAUTIFUL SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW Granite counters - cherry
cabinets - stucco home - level lot - paved
access - 3 fireplaces - corner lot - office 
landscaped - all wood doors - refrigerated air
- under ground utilities. $425,000. #107485

_!E __
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OVER 500 FEET OF THE BONITO RIVER Single
level spacious home. 18' ceilings in living area.
Huge back patio w/landscaping accents &
fountain. Watch the river from covered front
porch. Owner/Broker, $595,000. #106669

A JEWEL ON THE RIVER Sublime location on
the Rio Ruidoso below Fox Cave. 2+ Ac of land
wlboth sides of the river. 3 Bd, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, ranch home. Water rights, pasture, RV
hook-ups & oh, what a spot on the river, Estate
Sale..bring $495,000, #107810

_ esse

SECLUDED FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME Located
on 2 quiet acres. Enjoy the solitude with the
deer; elk and turkey. Come see this Alto
mountain hide-away. $425,000. #105381

LOVELY 1 LEVEL 3 BR, 3 BATH HOME Level
access & entry - wonderful windows to forested
setting. Has fumiture to linens to movie library.
Each bedroom has abath, super sun room, really
light & bright. Fees incl Cable TV-water-sewer
exteiiormaint. $174,800. #107869

GR'EAT INEXPENSIVE CONDO IN TOWN
level access, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo in
town. Interiorupe ated. roady to move into. Great
price only $68,900. #107487

348 ACRES - HORSE RANCH - HIDDEN
SECLUSION 3SmaJl cabins - co~ls - 4 wells 
fenced 8< cross fenced. 18x27 Ranch kitchen 
paved level access - super price! Great horse
training - dude ranch - RV park - private hide out
- or more. $985,000. #105815

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME IN DEER PARK
MEADOWS One of a kind custom home
featuring gourmet kitchen w/subzero & Wolf
appliances, granite counters throughout. Huge
outdoor living space, 3 car garage, wet bar,
breakfast bar, hot tub, theater room,
decorative paint. $689,000. #107545

LOCAL NEWS
g. . __ 2MMtJ _ _ . £24 _ Pc.....d ..

CHARM OF THE 1900'S TERRITORIAL PERIOD
Adobe home built in 1900. remodeled, old world
f1avoroharly mining district. Originally a hotel
forminers. Tile floors, tin ceilings. Small bam, 3
car carport, bunkhouse, shop, 2 wells & comm
water. $429,500. #107253

NICE ONE LEVEL HoME Centrally located,
level paved access, large lot with gorgeous trees,
huge Spruce. 2 Br; 2 Ba, uptlated kitchen - new
carpet & paint. Private flagstone patio. Super
family or retirement home. lots of storage.
#219,500. #107861

3 Bf:DROOMl1 aAllI On two lots In private ama.
Needs TlC. See 'survey for lot dimMsions,
ShoplGarage/ShamdWell. $71.500. #107495

WONDERFUL SPACIOUS HOME ON. ALTO
GOLF COURSE 5 Br + off/ce, 6 1/2 baths, large
living w/rock &C;Oppe.r. Fp, 2 masters on 1st level,
1 has cozy sitting area, gorgeous master bath,
private patio. Well landscaped. Putting green.
Adjoins golf course. 13th T·Box. $689,500.
#107403

, FANTASTIC ALTO HOME WJTH EXPANSIVE . ALTO ACREAGE & RANCH STYLE HOME Rare
MT VIEWS One of a kind Alto custom home on find in ALG&CC - large home on over 6 acres
large corner lot with unique features throughout. w/fantastic Sierra Blanca views. Privacy ensured.
Call for your private showing ofthis beauty. Views Non-golfmembership. 3 Uving areas, triple garage,
galore both from inside and outside. Available as beautiful saltillo tile floors, cheny cabinets-the list
full golf for $35K more. $574,900. #105903 goes onl $499,000, #106318

J ~ .- ._

Wherever you look, h
you see t e signs••.

•

6,6 ACRES OF WATER RIGHTSI 16,9 Actei?, AMAZING HIGH MOUNTAIN LODGE ON 80
3056 SF main house built '01. 1300 SF guest' ACRES Truly 1 of akind Mt lodge surrounded on
house, 3000 SF barn, 1070 SF garage/workshop 2 sides by natl forest. 4 Br+, 6 Ba main lodge,~,

6.5 acres underground Irrigated pasture, 61/2ac guest houses. Year round spring, water $,
of water rts. $1,190,000. #102759 situated on <Irguably the most private piece of

deeded land above 7,OPO ft in Lincoln Co.
OWner/Broker. $995,000. #106015

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA &S MOUNTAIN
VIEWS Views orAlftllake. Superhlce cabin; 3/2, '
beautifully fumished, AlC,tall pines in asunny
location. Alto full membership. 36 holes - pool
tennis • exercise roOm & morel. On demand
water heater: $259.500. #107864

ENJOY THE AMBlANCE- 6 BR, 6 1/2 BA, 6 FP
HOME Ranches of Sonterra. exceptional home
w/amen,itle,s:..ou,tstand.. ing views, privacy, covered
decks for watching wild/lfe,a great rm w/27 ft
ceiling, i3 wonderfully designed gourmetkitchen,
spa & gated entrance. $849,000. #107095

COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL LARGE LOT
& ON RIVER A rare offering. Could be adapted
to many uses: retail, gallery, B&B, attached living
quarters (212) remodeled w/new wiring,
plumbing, furnace & AlC. Beautiful rock, 2 FP's,
large lot, goes down to RIO RUIDOSO.
$595,000. #106951

;"..
~ ,
i"
~:~(

r~M~GNJFICENTVIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA
t' Really tTna home nestled Into a guiet cul-de-sac
~ w/easy ,access to all parts of town. Custom
~ features include aone ofa kind convent stairway,
i wood floors throughout & double masters.
L.~~,7oo. #107085' •
~ ..-... .. /~'f .
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:'1' PlN~.I~II.IONTHE RIVER Good investment
• ~QPPortunity or great mom $< pop operation. 9

:UnitS, 4-one bedroC!m, 4-studio apartments, 1-
\W(:l bedroorn tjnit 75' Rio Ruidoso frontage. Park
like setting, gazebo, decks, lots of parking.
$430,000. #106205

i'
I t
I
~'

j SMALL STARTER HOME Or mountain get-a-wayI with easy access from Roswell or Alamogordo.
\ TUl:ked away on a quiet street off of Hwy 70.

;',:V ~9SjOOO. #107874
t _. .:. -'. ~ •
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MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Antonio Escalante readies tor big fight in Los Angeles,

"a!J!J~, Sf411~~lqeJleAe SlaS l ~IUO 'sall!lueno pallWI1..

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Jls Mr Bigtime gives his trainer, Darrel Soileau, right, anuzzle while John Soileau, Jr., left, and John,
Sr" enjoy the moment.

YQuth DirectorlBoxing
coach George Romero
said. (The Rocks boxing
club will again hold an
amateur boxing night in
October)

The Sept. 18 bout at the
Staples Center is a big
fight between two hungry
combatants.

"Both fighters are
knocking on the door,"
.representative to the
assistant trainer (Edwin
Rosario) Randy "Moose"
Gomez said. .

In Ruidoso, Escalante
looked focused, disciplined
and ready.

His wife of 10 years,
Maria, and their 3- and 6
year-old daughters were
in attendance and gave
the fighter an added sense
of well-being.

Escalante's last fight
was Aug. 6, when he took
out Eclel Ruiz in EI Paso
with a vicious body shot
for a TKO.

Escalante knows the
importance of his upcom
ing fight with de Leon.

It's one of the reasons
he has trained in Ruidoso.

"When you're in shape,
even the altitude here in
Ruidoso is not that notice
able," the fighter said.
"But it sure helps'!'

Besides his August
workouts in Ruidoso the
EI Paso fighter spent two
days of training in the
area in July..

"It's a privilege for us
as a youth boxing club to
have someone ofAntonio's
stature here in training,"
First Baptist Church

us what we thought about
entering Mr Bigtime in the
AlI Amtlrican Futurity.
'Think it over,' she said.

'We did ... for about five
minutes. Dad, John, Jr., and
I were in agreement. 'Ok, I'll
take it from here,' J'Dhn, Jr.
said.

'We paid the entrance
fee, came in first in the trials
and here we are. fm confi
dent and excited to be here.

"The people have been
great to us. Mr Bigtime has
trained well, he's smart and
I think he'll run big."

During the Thursday
Futurity and Derby starting
gate draws MrBigtime drew
the No.1 post-position.

With Jacky Martin
aboard, this could be the sec
ond Louisiana-bred race
horse to win the venerated
AlI American Futurity
(Eastex won in 1984).
Monday will tell the tale.

away from Maldonado's
power - the left hand.

Born in Juarez, and
raised in EI Paso, this 25
year-old up-and-comer
has almost arrived at his
moment of tl1lth.

He's fought since he
was 13-years-old, and has
battled in the pro ranks
for the past seven years.

With a 25-2 record, the
EI Paso fighter has earned
a scheduled pay-per-view
bout in Los Angeles, Sept.
18, at the Staples Center,
a world-class sports arena.

He'll face off with 30
year-old southpaw Daniel
Ponce de Leon (39-2) in a
title elimination bout. The
winner will get a title shot
at the WEO World
Featherweight Champion
ship.

acre JLS Speed Ranch in
Prairie Rhonde, La. where
the entire Soileau family,
including John, Jr., Darrel
and his wife of30 years live.

The couple have four chil
dren - three girls - Jamie,
28, Lauren,26,Bri~t,24
and their son, Trevor, 10.

'The great jockey, Jacky
Martin, broke the colt and
use to kid us about entering
him in the AlI American
Futurity," Soileau said.

''Mr Bigtime started rac
ing in 330- and 350-yard
races and we knew he was
fast.

"One time, and I tell you
this is true, he got boxed in
during a 330-yarder. Rather
than wait for a break he ran
around the No. 9 and 10
horses from the back, and
with his head vibrating, won
by 11/4 lengthsl

''Not too long ago, Jacky's
wife, Tracy, called and asked
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On Aug. 18, No.2
ranked featherweight box
er, Antonio Escalante of
EI Paso, rolled into
Ruidoso for tlve intense
training days at the First
Baptist Church ofRuidoso
Downs.

The WBO pugilist tips
the scales at 126 pounds
and has lightening-quick
hands.
: As he clockwise-circles
his sparring partner, lefty,
Fidel Maldonado, Esca
Jante bobs and weaves, his
~ead constantly moves 
~s it should - and jabs
come from nowhere.
: If you blink, you'll miss
one or two of them.
, He does well, staying

Top-ranked E1 Paso boxer trains in Ruidoso
Mum CURRAN

BAYOU

. __ mC/trral/@midosoneu;!:com

father went to work for
them, worked his way
through the ranks and even
tually bought the business.
He named his new company
the John L. Soileau Off
shore Catering Service, Inc.

His son, Darrel, had his
own ideas. In 1981 he start
ed training racehorses and
that lasted a year before he
joined his dad's business.

He gave training another
'whirl in the early '90s and
:came up with the stallion,
Burr First Down, who won
the Sound ofSummer Derby .
at Delta Downs.

Fast-forward to 2008. A
home-bred colt, sired by
Bigtime Favorite out of
Psalmist first sees daylight
at the Soileau-owned, 200-
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Futurity runner-up Shesa'
First Ratify, 2009 All,
American Futurity third
place finisher First Corona'
Call, 2009 All American
Futurity fourth-place fin-;
isher Favorite Cartel, 2009,
Rainbow Futurity winner
Zoomin With Ease and
Heritage Place Derby wino:
ner Streakin Down.

Fourth-fastest qualifier.
Callan Rocks will race for.
new ownership in the AlI'
American Derby.

Last spring the filly was:
consigned as a.
racinglbroodmare prospect,
to the Ruidoso Select.
Yearling and Broodmare~

Sale and will be offered mi
Friday night. .

The 3-night sale is pre;
sented Friday through;
Sunday after the races at
the sales pavilion adjoining
Ruidoso Downs. •

It is the premier auction:
in quarter horse racing and,
the public is invited to.
attend. There is no charge. :

-..±£&3£&

JOHN T. SODEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS,

Track employees make ready for the big weekend.

Derby and setting the 400
yard world record of
:18.613 at Sunland Park
this spring.

Double Down Special
raced to his fourth-straight
win when he took the
Ruidoso Derby as the odds
on favorite.

He rallied to win the
400-yard Ruidoso Derby by
a neck over Swingin
Daddyo, who went on to
win the Rainbow Futurity.

Trainer John
Stinebaugh then elected to
pass on the Rainbow Derby
and point at the All
American Derby trials.

"He had six races (since
December) so we gave him
a little rest and prepared
him for the AlI American
Derby trials," Stinebaugh
said.

Double Down Special
and Martin start from the
seventh post position.

The strong AlI American
Derby cast is bolstered by
2009 All American

a&E

ROPING TO RACING

flOSS BARRm/RUIDOSO NEWS

G.R. Carter, right, and Chance Gomez won the Southwest Regional USTRC final No, 11 Sho.otout on
Aug, 21 in Albuquerque. Their average lime on four steers was 33.64-seconds. They both received atro
phy saddle and each won $5,000 and ashoot-out position at the National team roping finals in
Oklahoma City in October. Gomez works at Harvey Feeds. Carter will be aboard Om Streakin Thru Fire in
Monday's All American Futurity and will ride Smokey Stone in Sunday'S All American Derby.

qualifying chances were
eliminated.

"He was still able to run
:21.370 (for 440 yards) and
that was promising," said
trainer Juan Aleman, who
is based at Los Alamitos.
"So the AlI American Derby
trials were our last shot (at
Ruidoso Downs this sum
mer).

A $100,000 purchase in
the Ruidoso Select Yearling
Sale, Apollitical Jess was
bumped at the start of his
AlI American Derby trial,
but quickly sprinted to the
lead under regular rider
Eduardo Nicasio.

He maintained his
advantage and scored the
one-half length win in
:20.878, the fastest time
from seven trials.

Nicasio has the mount
on Apollitical Jess with the
fourth post position.

Double Down Special
had a much rougher trial
trip. He broke slowly while
Apollitical Jess sprinted
away from the adjoining
post position.

Double Down Special
pulled alongside of
Apollitical Jess and secured
the second-fastest qualify
ing time of :20.957.

"I probably could have
made it closer," said jockey
Jacky Martin. "But, I knew
it was a fast time, so I did
n't push my horse. We want
something for the finals."

Vanessa . Bartoo's
Double Down Special, a
$40,000 supplemental
nominee to enter the AlI
American Derby trials,
earned 7-10 trial favoritism
after winning the Ruidoso

s _ .CSZ&L
SPORTS

a

American Derby. He
e~ed the trip after racing
to a·' second-place finish in
the ·Grade 1, $1,916,000
Lo,S';Alamitos Two Million
Futkity last December.

The tirst goal for the
strapping colt was the
Rainbow Derby, buthe was
sandwiched at the start of
his Rainbow Derby trial.
He finished fifth and his

LS &.i

j" ,',.,

:21.00m: theili tnfil, will be
the. favorites. to earn the
record All Artiencan Derby
winner's share of·$774,038.

Rancho 'el'04bresto's
Apolliti'cal Jess was
brought to Ruidoso Downs
from Los Alamitos Race
Course in Southern
California to pursue the
lucrative purses in the
Rainbow Derby and the All

----" -~-,--,--------="""'

flallan Rocks in Sale i
'"'iii..,.' ~~':.. _-l.i-M"
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.'. 0J1 Friday night, during
thefirat aesaiop. Qf the
·'i..'· ., 1 Y . ':an'
ijlllclospSe~;Y~JIDg,d
:ij~.SE.4~,:hi'p,No" 17
is;; ,.O~l:iU<R()Cks,· who' on
SWi&~Y";~! ;'i'~'m the
Qi~ae.'J/'$1~548,076 All .
~epca~j)erby at Ruidoso
DownS';:' , .'
i.',Wh~Obrona.O~l'filly, a

fu,ll;!\~~~t'!1~~,Am~rican R.O. HUbb;trd, left, gdes\~ye[fhe All American Derby draw for
FJ1~~:_,~~~rld- Callan 800kswithChryslai Springs Farm Manager Tom Goncharoff
~tWaetth1¥:Oo.toIl~.rJas~; '-'and hiswife Leslie. after ThlJrsdWs draw.
w~$:cprlfJigned to the sal~ ..... '::;.. .'.. .~';:

qi6ntbs agobyoWIlers R.D. th~·.A,JJ~eriG@l;)erbywae . On August 20, Callan
F.t~llbard, .Mik(3.Bello, Bat sen'lIlqipitOli,S,!' , .' .' Rocks won the fifth ofs~ven
M8:sterson and Butch :a:u.J:jbard purchased trials for the All Amen~
S6~thway. Callan ~C'ksl who was bred Derby by a ~eck ove: quali-

,1'The group of partners in Texaa by Evans & Evans fier Sh~sa First RatifY and
who are in on the filly are and Burnett Ranches, for turned m the fourth-fastest
not necessarily breeders" $55 000 aUhe 2008 Ruidoso qualifYing time of :21.142.

, , ''It' inkl "hsaid Tom Goncharoff. who Select Yearling Sale. She s a neat WI e, e
manages Hubbard's 'Crys- has won three of 11 races said about ~er ~clusi~n in
tal Springs Fann in and has earned $11,481 for the sale. It Just kinda
Tularosa which has con- trainer Paul Jones. worked out that way: Itg~n- .
sigried.th~ filly WJagent. . '~s .~s a ~ood filly," erateS buzz fOJ:.the sEdel' '.... :;

'The plan is to sell them Gpncpardtr' :saId about Held at the. ~ur~Q~o~
at the end of. .their. racing Cfillan!Wcks, whQse second Downs .Sales PaVili:pl1;:n~!

~t~i~ broodma,res,",he dam,' 9ha,mpi~l1;:Pae,~g, tQ ~~racetrac~ .fh~;:sEg.e;
ad~e4:~ut nIIies Hubbard .'Phoe1>~f;produ~diSt~pl?n CQy~~.three sess19~'~1;
~ace~(Wpartnership's. "We 'and'All Am,m~nli1qtl1rity be~ ¢tar the raCeS ;.~~
wer~ J\i~t planning for that ,winn.er Ht:J~li~wideopen Friday, Saturday.. ~. m4i
Eive~tqauty. We think (the and .. champion. Special Sunday. if'~' i~,
broodmare session of the Phoebe.//She's been knock- Atotalof539 horses ha..v~.

Ruidoso sale is)areallygood ing on. the door and showing been cataloged to tile sale.
venue to sell a broodmare or US 11 JotoftaIEJI.1t. She just The first 46 horses in .the
broodmare prospect. That r~ly had. asti~r race in sale are broodmares and
she happened to qualifY for .~4e,~als/' ',:, broodmare prospects.

derby and the Ruidoso
Derby purse of $569,000 is
the fourth-richest 2010
de.~py.. . .

'Apollitical Jess and
Double Down Special, who
each raced 440 yards below

FROM PAGE 18
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Chavez Park.
An enchilada dinner and

bingo games were held in
the parish hall.

Local talent provided
music and song for fiesta
goers, among them were '
Fred Lafave, David
Median, Alfonso Lucero
and Daniel Zamora.

Horse shoe tourna-
ments, children's games,
walk, snowcones, food
booths, and face painting
was available for fiesta
goers.

Other weekend activi
ties associated with the '
fiesta event included a
walk-a·thon, basketball '
and golf tournaments.

our nation has no help for
today nor hope for tomor
row.

'c' Justin Smile/beam 2S Of Bryan
:" 1)(passed t:matAogosf29lh 201O•.1tJslinwas

born January 23 1982 In Ruic1oso NNiIo
, 'Debbie and Ra~ Sfuffelbeom. He offeI1ded
.~.. Capitan high schOol where he graduated in
; 2001. Affer graduoling he went on to n'lOny
~. his high sdiOoI sweetheart and J1'IOW!dIO,

,. OJ Bryan 1X 10 pursue d career at Nissan as d .
." maintenance tech. Juslin eni~ being

4, ouJdoors and ~ing lime wiih family and
friends. He is survived~ his I1,lOlher Debbie Beny of ca.Pifon. fWD
brothers Tully and familY of Colorado Springs, Rilt!t and Family of .
FarmirJ9l'?nJ three sisters, Stacey and family otOoJ(/ahomo, Brandi
and family ofA1a~, aOd Uso and fcmilyof A1alJ!OS<>f'do,
gl'd.rj<!parenls OscClr and Ten of Ruidoso Downs and.Myron :
Sfuffelbeom ofAIo~and numerous other famify.member$.
Jusiin was preceeded in death bY his father Randy StuffSIbeam and ,
his slepfatlierCurtis Berry, Hewin bedear/ymissed by~ IbPt
knew him,A1~h Justin is no Iongerwith us, he willlive in our
hearts forever. SerVice at 2:00 pm at T97 Soodia Drive in Cdpilan. '

with the congregation also
offering their floral contri
butions.

Santa Rita Catholic
Church pastor Fr. Franklin
Eichhorst, O.F.M., and
Bishop of Las Cruces,
Ricardo Ramirez, C.S.B. co
celebrated Mass.

The choir members,
adults and youth of Sacred
Heart, Capitan Mission
joined the Santa Rita
church singers for the cele
bration of Mass. St.
Therese of the Little
Flower, Corona, is also a
mission church of Santa
Rita Church.

The queen reigned over
fiesta activities at Fred

boIs ofour national her
itage of freedom and liber
ty. Without the foregoing,

Aug. 21, Saturday Mass at
the church and the queen
was crowned.

This was followed by a
dance at the Nike Hall,
with the deejay service "All
This Music" owned and
operated by Larry Hensley
ofEI Paso.

On Sunday, Aug. 22, the
day began with a proces
sion down Birch Street
with parishioners carrying
the statue of the parish
saint, Santa Rita.

The queen and princess,
attendants and escv. ..s fol·
lowed their patron saint
into the church.

The royal court honored
the saint with white roses,

And then, there are
those who want to take
God out of the circum
stance entirely.

After all, they do not
believe there is a God a
divine being.

Unfortunately, they
believe that they are gods
with ultimate knowledge,
wisdom, power and
authority.

So, they want to rewrite
the history, the constitu
tion and the symbolism of
our nation.

AI; Alice missed seeing
the bald eagle that flew up
Marble Drive, our citizens
and descendants are in
danger of missing the his·
tory, constitution and sym-

........UGION

convent at Cascia. She died
on May 22, 1457.

This year's Santa Rita
Fiesta Queen is Analicia
Beltran, a Carrizozo High
School sophomore.

The Fiesta Princess is
Carmen Tate, High School
junior, home schooled.

The young ladies partic
ipated in fund rising activi
ties. The winner was deter
mined by who raised the
most money.

They were allowed to
keep a small percen,tage of
the money raised and the
remainder went to the
church.

The announcement of
the queen was made at the

But they represent
things ofvalue from the
past that we are in danger
of losing in the present.

Gibbon, the learned his
torian, tells us that ifwe
do not learn from history,
we are doomed to repeat it.

The American Bald
Eagle, as a symbol, repre
sents freedom and liberty.

The flag represents the
union of states committed
to freedom and the rule of
just law.

The constitution repre
sents the guidelines and
dreams of men who looked
to God for help and divine
wisdom to preserve for the
nation liberty and justice
for all its citizens.

CALL Us: MAR1Y RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONE\'VS.COM

A Light Lunch Will Be Served

Thursday, September 9 • 12 Noon
Free Admission

Presented by

Rev. Max Jones
Interim Minister First Christian Church

Fellowship Hall • 220 Junction Rd., Ruidoso

ANOTHER HEALTH PROMOTION PROORAM
PROVIDED BY PARISH HEALTH MINISTRY

COPING WITII ADDICTION

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

our country, and the histo
ry of our nation.

Some people are
committed to

rewriting our
nation's histo
ry.

Some folks
are commit
ted to chang
ing our consti
tution.

Some groups
are committed to

changing the sym
bols of our
country.

Believe me,
I do not wor
ship our

nation's history, flag or
symbols.

ble cases, was read during
Fiesta Mass on Sunday,
Aug. 22.

Rita Lotti was born in
Italy in 1381. At an early
age, she begged her parents
to allow her to enter a con
vent.

Instead they arranged a
marriage for her. Rita
became a good wife and
mother.

After many years in an
abusive marriage, her hus
band was murdered and
later her two sons died.

Prayer, fasting, penan
ces and good works filled
her days.

After much effort, she
was finally admitted to the

CfarlJ -fica/ionJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3, 2010

The traditional feast day
of Santa Rita is May 22,
but this year the fiesta in
Carrizozo was planned for
Aug. 22.

A fiesta honors a patron
saint of a church. Fiestas
focus on Catholic saints
and other Catholic figures.

Some fiestas commemo
rate different harvests,
important events in histo
ry, or the beginning or end
ofa season.

Catholic Church cele
brations include proces
sions in the streets, Mass,
singing, dancing, music,
games and food.

The history of Santa
Rita, patroness of impossi-

RUIDOSO NEWS

Those who want to rewrite history

POLLY CHAVElJFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The Santa Rita Fiesta in Carrizozo is atime-honored tradition giving homage to the patroness of impossible cases. Above center, presiding over the ceremonies were Father Franklin Eichhorst, left, and Bishop
Ricardo Ramirez of Las Cruces. Above right, Fiesta royally was, I-r, Queen Analicia Beltran, Fiesta Princess Carmen Tate.

Santa Rita Fiesta 2010 carries on tradition:

I t is Monday as I write
this column. Alice
and I were seat- .

ed at our dining
table about
seven in the
morning, eat·
ing breakfast.

From where
I sit, I can look
out the living
room windows.

All ofa sud
den, a big dark
bird, white
head, flies up
Marble Drive.

I call for
Alice to turn
and look, but it was too
late. She missed seeing the
winged beauty of a bald
eagle.

From time to time in
my Western travels, I have
seen bald eagles and
Mexican eagles, but this is
the first bald eagle that I
have seen in Ruidoso.

I am truly sorry that
Alice missed it.

There seems to be a life
parable or life incident
story here.

America is changing!
Many of our children are
growing up without a
kn<'kwledge of the flag of
our'country, the symbols of
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575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

Carrizo Christian Fel.
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the ,Mountain Gods,
Mescalero. 464-4656

NON·DENOMlNA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af·
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

!£fila~<O~~mme
Dr. Joseph Fmley

Chiropractic Physician

·Nutrition .Pain Mnnagement 1123 Mechem Dr,.

*WellnessCare ·Rehabilitation 258-5999

W'E MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~~?~~~~~c~~
1-800-626-6867· .Ierreb'.ncamotora.com

300 HWV 70 • RuIdoso, NM
575-257-4081

F7J_ ~w:-~~
VO~.-t Tay&KathyBamen
CAR P E 'T S Owners/Managcr.l
ltJur~D<alfllItI01~"'" 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso,NM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D.Ave.
648-2893/648-2846,Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

\1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church fA/G)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP .. Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact 'Sandra Smith at
505-653-4951

NON..DENOMlNA..
TIONAL

Christ Community Fel·
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vmson, Pastor.

RUIDOSO CHURCHES

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus. 12
miles north of Rllidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.•

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Jo1tanna Anderson
and the cong(egation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in
Capitan. 505·648·2846.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood. Minister.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Pt~rry,

Pastor.

j: It',.

Ul GrolleFunef41'Chapel
841 Sudderth- 257·7303

.TMDITlONAL BURIAL

.CRe.M~7'!eN.§BIJYJqBS
·f8e¥f~ll\Qi;(~i:~MfJ,rt1JNBNT~

1800 Hwy7~· Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

~>; ,~:" •

WAL*MAr~T®
"" ::,SUPERCEIl.1TER

,"'.... 1",_ - •

1U~od'
~"~"_AA 4Ite ~dA"J."fe
~ 'MmifEW1P:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy,70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chester F. Smith
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CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Trinity Southern Baptist
ChlJfclj (southotiIli@lway
48)Mf. Capitan Rd. 354<
2044. Mel Gfiiltkowski,
paslor808~0607

Mountain Baptist
< I

CJnitclt
Independent.Fundamental
KJV. 145 a.Gmndview ..
Capitlin- (505) 9314019
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THEANGLICAN BUDDHIST Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, SEVENTH DAY ADVEN· 378-8464. AI and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus (505) 258-1253 or (575) 258- Hebrew Learning Cen" nST Lane, Pastors. jbaocountIychurch@ruj-
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest Sutra George Brown 1253. ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church ~
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, 257-1569 Church ofJesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J Miracle Life Ministry
NM. For more information, CATHOLIC LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- 505-257-0122. Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48,Alto. Center Ron Rice & Cather-. call Char Jagoe @257-1561 St. Eleanor Catholic 4630. Wayne King, President, METHODIST

378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Pastors: Tim & julie ine Callahan, Ministers

ij\\
Mescalero Fam,ily Wor.. Church Ruidoso, 257- 505-434-0622. Community United 575-437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal-
ship Center 2330. Reverend AI Galvan. EPISCOPAL Methodist Church June-

Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 Mechem#II Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
Pete J. tuna, Sr. Pastor St. Theresa Catholic Episcopal Church of tion Road, behind Wells

4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
E1denD.Stitty,Assoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday the Holy Mount 121 Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, UNITARIAN UNlVER· Please check the website for line.com
4644741 Mass: 6p.m. Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. SALIST FELWWSIllP additional information: Peace Chapel Interde..

'"I FirstAssembly of God St. Joseph's Apache Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL
Sacramento Mountains www.churehoutofchurch.co nominational (ULC)

,I·: tor 257-2356. Website: Unitarian Universalist
~ EI Paso Road; Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father Apostolic Pentecostal m. Keepin 'it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.

~ 257-2324. Rev. E.Thomas Paul Botenhagen, OFM. www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor
Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepin •it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.

St. Anne's Episcopal or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church

!
Kearns, Pastor. Our Lady of and author Harry A. Peyton Racetrack Chapel

BAPTIST Guadalupe Bent. Father Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant Life United NON·DENOMINA· Cornerstone Square, 613 Horseman's Entrance,

Canaan Trail Baptist Larry Gosselin. EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of
TlONAL Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.

Locatedjustpastnnlepost14 CHRISTIAN THE LIGHTHOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
American Missionary John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Winter.

.I on Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn, Fellowship Rick Snnth, Cowboy Church NON-SECTARIAN
& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Comer 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel

682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness
Pastor. W/Eagle, Mid-town. For FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible

RickS@arnericanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:

First Baptist Church more information call: Full Gospel Business studies.
ary.org more info. George N. Brown, PhD.

270 Country Club Drive, 378-7076 Men's Fellowship Int'l. PRESBYTERIAN
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris· UL.C.257-1569

Ruidoso, NM 88345. First Christian Church K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- First Presbyterian sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Men's Bible Study,

(575) 257-2081. (Disciples of Christ) doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Church 10I Sutton Drive 257-5915. Pastor John Mar- derth (pine Tree Shopping Band Of Brothers Call

First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- (Nob Hill), shall. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-0071 For Times And

Ruidoso Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon line.com Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony Casa de Oracion Comu- For more info please call Location

Widener.Pastor. Road. Mission Fountain of Chambless - Pastor. nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos-

FirstBaptist Church
Living Water San Patricio. Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM site at www.thefootofthe- tollca de la Fe en Cristo

Tinnie. Bill Jones. Pastor.

~
Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM,

f JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Pastor Teny Aiello, CLP. tor: Carlos & Gabby Grace Harvest Church Located at: 613 Sudderth
l' Mescalero Baptist Mis.. VOv Ruidoso .. Kingdom Corona United Presby- Carreon. *All Services are 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)

sion
Mescalero.

Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon terian Church, Pastor Bilingual* - Translators 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •

~ CHURCH OF CHRIST Rd., Available - ''Vida Eterna" Pastor~ I Teny Aiello, CLP. (575) 973-5413
Ruidoso Baptist Gateway Church of 336-4147,257-7714. Nogal Presbyterian Centro Familiar Des- Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 Shepherd of the HillsChUl'(It 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui· Congregacion Hispana lino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs, Lutheran Church 1120 \

~.
Palmer Gateway. Wayne doso, 2574381. de los Testigos de Je.. doso,NM 88345,(575) NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70, Hull Rd. 258-4191,257-
Joyce, Pastor, CHURCH OF JESUS hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon

Church Reverend Bill Se- 257.Q447. Services are bilin- (505) 378-8108. Email:, BAHA'IFAIm CHRISTLDS bring. 5296 Kevin L Krohn Pas-
Rd., 336-4147, 378·7095. gual. revrobledo@lycos,com tor

Baha~i Faith Mcetiilgln Church ofJesus Christ JEWISH I HEBREW
REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the J Bar J Church 40 Hwy

members' homes. 257·2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward,l091
Kehllla Bat..Tzion &

Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, 70W, 575·257-6899 Pastor
or 258·5595 Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
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The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will have it's general
mEletingon Thursday, Sept. ,.
9, at 6 p.m., at the t

Clubhouse, located at 11th
and D Avenue in Carrizozo.

The guest speaker will
be Beverly McFarland from
the Ruidoso Public Library.
She will discuss the various
services that are available
at the Library.

Following will be a
homecooked meal served
by the Executive Board of
the Woman's Club.

The new officers will
then be installed by Sharon
Hetker.

The officers for the com
ing two-year tenn are :
President Melody Gaines,
Vice-President Madeleine.
Sabo, Secretary Tona
Macken and Treasurer Sue
Stearns.

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club is a service-oriented
group that works for the
betterment of the commu
nity. The club was founded
in 1920 and has served the
people of Carrizozo and
Lincoln County for the past
90 years. The members
extend a wann welcome to
anyone interested in join
ing. For infonnation, call
Tona Macken at 354-0760.

p.m., at the Central Station
Sign Studio across from
Roy's Gift Gallery.

Reserve space at 648
5584. A six-foot table for
$5, larger space $10. Space
is limited. Q~e more mar- {',
ket scheduled for Oct. 2. ~J

r~
Woman's Club '

migrating sparrows, seen
in our area only in the fall,
various flycatchers, as well
as other bird species.

Migrating warblers may
be present at Bonito Lake.
Meet at the parking lot
behind the Shell station on
Ski Run Road at 7:30 a.m.

Bring snacks and
drinks. For more infonna
tion, call 257-5352.

Flea Market
First Saturday Flea

Market, Sept. 4, 8 a.m, - 2

First Friday
The Capitan Public

Library will host Michael
Oman, author of I Loue My
Life, at 7 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 3. Oman will tell
about his book and his life,
living with Downs Syn
drome.

First Friday Adult Lec
tures are held at Capitan
Public Library, 102 E.
Second St.,Capitan.

They are free of charge.
Following the lecture, re
freshments are served.

Join the community for
an enjoyable evening of
learning and a time to get
to know others in the area.

For more information,
call the library at 354-3035.

CPL Book Sale
Saturday, Sept. 4 at the

Capitan Public Library: $5
a-bag book sale. Comp
limentary coffee and cook
ies served, Shop early for
the best selection.

Bird Club
Everyone is invited to

the Lincoln County Bird
Club's first fall birding trip
on Thursday, Sept 9.

The drive will begin at
Nogal Canyon and end at
Bonito Lake. This is a won
derful scenic drive over
Nogal Peak.

Among the birds may be

Capitan PI'A invites you
to a presentation given by
Judy Warren, founder and
executive director of Mid
land/Odessa Area AIDS
Support Inc. (MAAS).

Warren's presentation is
a deeply personal story
with crucial lessons for sur
viving the realities of
today's world.

She also educates par
ents and warns them ofthe
dangers young people face
in their world today. No
one remains the same after
hearing Warren speak
about the realities of
HIV/AIDS and STDs.

Warren was a 2004
Jefferson Award recipient
for outstanding public ser
vice and has been named
an "Unsung Hero" by the
city of Midland, Texas.

Join the Capitan PI'A
for this life changing night
beginning at 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, in the
Cummins Gym of Capitan
Municipal Schools.

Join with Warren and
Capitan PI'A in the fight
for our young people and
the future of us all.

PTA invitation

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Willie Sliva and his daughter Sandra Sanchez have just opened up for business and are serving
Willie's reputation Mexican food and more at Willie's Place, in the building where Elsie's Restaurant has
been the past few years.

rmiIII BRIEFS

FARMERS'MARKETS
9:00 AM 11 :00 AM
VVednesday Saturday
GLENCOE CAPITAN

27489 us Hwy 70 115 Smokey Bear Blvd.
SBS Wood Sha\ll!1gs Windy Clly - Dog In a Garden

Locally grown fresh produce ,
.u.:.t_ Pra.ol'itdforthllrdth'earb'....~

7!~ Agri-Tourisrn Advisory Council 'timt'"

WWw.ataclincolneounty,org ••,.,. ,•.. ,.,'.,
WlIt1 addincll191 assistance prlJ'lldM by : _o. "
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Julie, steeped in fall
nostalgia, can be reached
for comment at jcarter
@ruidosonews.com.

Months of planning cul
minated in a final deal and
the opening of the doors as
"Willie's Place" last week,
on Aug. 24. "We are still
getting settled but we are
up and going," Sandra said.

As two tourists from
Colorado left the restau
rant Wednesday, they
declared it was "absolutely
the best combination of fla
vors" they had ever experi
enced. A good endorsement
for folks that thought they
were going to Elsie's as the
sign they saw "out in the
boonies" said.

While the sign above the
building still say's Elsie's,
Sandra said the
changeover for that is in
the works, too.

Willie's Place is open
seven days a week, 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Carry out is avail
able with a' drive-up win
dow to help make that even
easier.

Orders can be phoned to
648-4200. The restaurant
is in the process of getting
set up to take credit cards,
but currently doesn't have
the capability.

'.

CALL Us: JUDE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONE\VS.COM
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no corners in our prepara
tion. My recipes are my
own and are truly authen
tic. r personally guarantee
your satisfaction."

Offering a full three
pages of menu reminiscent
of the Four Winds that
Willie owned and operated
for 35 years, Willie's Place
is serving Mexican food,
burgers, hot and cold sand
wiches, and has a "Spud
Center." Available also,
are American dinners and
lunches including Willie's
nearly-famous chicken
fried steak and golden fried
chicken.

Willie's Famous Salsa is
made personally by Willie
with the freshest ofingredi
ents. Just enough chile bite
and a tidal wave of flavom
make it the perfect addition
to a tortilla chip or any of
the Mexican food dishes.
The combination plate in
the Mexican food offerings
continues to be the best
seller.

For dessert, ice cream is
available and soon to follow
will be Willie's selection of
homemade pies.

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
(575)258-2120

•

sacramento AA ountain 'Village

Over 54?
MI\KE A DIFFERENCE LEARN NEW THINGS

I 'VIERT Nnw PEOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
! Find out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to

helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30am on September 25th at Cree Meadows Country Club.
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Willie is back in the food busine.:':'~
]ULmCARTER

~carter@ntidosonews.com

Just about perfect
I n my book, fall is about Let a hint of crisp slip in the crown of ranching.

as perfect a season of into the morning air and Calendars are full of
the year as any of the hunters everywhere trade marks on dates for the

four. in their hammocks and ranch up the road, the
It is the time when all barbeque tools for game ranch down the road and

things that make calls and camping another one an hour or so J

cowboys, red.."1ecks gear. away.
and assorted com- Cattle trucks Those days will be dedi-
binations thereof start rolling down cated to the time-honored
the very happi- " __ J- , the highways custom of"neighboring" --
est. "I:' ~ Vbetween the where the work and the

At the ranch, *';,4.:::-,.... ranches and the fun, and there is always
it's payday time.. "'<ill' ~ ;" wheat fields or some of that, is shared
Cattle buyers res- \ . "':,"fItt feedlots. with folks that know youll.
urrect from out of 'Every small- be there when they need
nowhere and all" town cafe has a an extra man, horse and
eyes, ears and parking lot peri- help.
cell phones are C,wgir!SaJj & odically filled with Now is the time for all
on the markets. (7 flatbed pickups good men ... and horses,

~aV/lIJ
Whether the BY JULIE CARTER pulling stock trail- dogs, kids and ranch wives

crop is yearlings ers along with '" to rise to the call of long
or fresh-weaned calves, other pickups loaded with hours, dusty corrals, sun-
every year is a new 4-wheelers, coolers and all rises that bless the "wait-
episode of"let's make a the trappings of a Cabela's ing on daylight" mornings,
deal." made-to-order hunting rattling trailers, ready

The blooms on every- camp. ropes, the smell of sage
thing green, nurtured by Here in the Southwest, and cedar, hot coffee
summer rains and sun- throw in the smell of roast- poured from a campfire pot
shine, are at their peak of ing green chiles to com- and the camaraderie of
beauty, plete the fall ambiance and cowboys working avoca-

Flowers abound both in life is just about as perfect tion they wouldn't trade
the yards and thanks to as you can get it. for anything.
the rains this year, also in If that isn't enough to The life is not all that
the fields and on the hill- paint a picture of the best glamorous or romantic, but
sides. of the year, add to the mix it does have an intangible '

While your cowboy some pre-season football something that anchors
might not be big on posies, that searnlessly morphs men's souls to the land.
I guarantee you he's happy into a regular season of Whether they own it or
with the tall grass and high school, college and hire on to be part of it, it
practically gleeful over the professional games. transfonns an occupation
fat cattle lying in that Whether football is your into a belonging and an
grass, bellies full and hides "thing" or not, the existence into a passion for
licked slick. onslaught of sports-mania living.

The camouflage corps penneates the air, unsur-
have their binoculars passed by anything includ-
focused and their weapons ing politics.
ofchoice tuned while they Neighbors helping
dream dreams of the per- neighbors to get all the fall
feet hunting season(s). cattle work done is a jewel

I n Carrizozo, Willie Silva
is a household name
that conjures up taste

bud activity for home
cooked Mexican food fla
vors and his own brand of
Willie's Famous Salsa sold
by the pint.

Willie is back. He and
his daughter Sandra San
chez have opened up
Willie's Place on Highway
380 west of the four-way
stop in the former estab
lishment that was Elsie's.

Willie, 69, sold the Four
Winds Restaurant 10 years
ago and enjoyed a few short
years of "retirement."

We missed the busi
ness," said Sandra. "So
here we are again."

With Mexican food his
specialty, Willie says, "I
have worked with Mexican
food for many years and
over these years, I have
tried to improve the quali
ty, flavor and appeal of my
plates. We use the highest
quality products on the
market today and we cut
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*~.ith ~redlt approval for qualifying purchases made on the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credit Card at
paJ1I~lpatmg stores. As of September 3rd, 2010, APR for purchases up to 27.99%; Penalty APR 29.99%.
MInimum INrEREST pHARGE: $2.00. See card agreement for details including when the penalty rate

applies. O~fer IS only ~a"d to cons~mer accounts in good standing; is subject to change with out notice; see
store assoCIate for details. Offer e,xplres 09/0611 O. May not be combined WIth any other credit promotion offer.

NO INTEREST IF PAID lit FULL WITHIN 24 MONTHS
. NO Minimum Purchase with minimum payments required.
An amo~nt equal to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase.

Interest wll.1 be cha~ge.d to you.r ~ccount from the .purchase date if the purchase balance
IS not palCl In full wlthm 24 months or If you make a late payment.
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partially thawed, under
nmning water.

Remove seeds and veins
at the sanle time.
Remember to wear rubber
gloves.

.:;,..;-", ...., ..:

REWARD OFFERED
Lost Yorkie named "Dixie" last seen

wearing black collar with ill Tag.
Lost Aug. 31st, East of Ruidoso Downs,

NM .., near Circle B Campground
PLEASE CALL 575·937·2534 OR

575-378-4503
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tainers, 01' freezer wrap.
Freeze immediately and
store at 0 degrees or below.

To peel chiles after
removing fi"Om fi'oozer, you
can peel either fi"Ozen 01'

_~~,,_~ DAYS FREEgVAWAY -~

ANTIQUES, ART,
DECORATIONS
LAMPS,AND

MIRRORS

4 PIECES SOFA '.\
SLEEPER LIVING
GROUP, SLEEPER

SOFA, 2 RECLINERS,· , .,....
AND LIFT TOP ,

COCKTAIL TABLE

QUEEN 3PCS BED·

ROOM GROUP, HEAD·

BOARD, FOOTBOARD,

DRESSER WI MIRROR,

AND NIGHT STAND

Place chiles on gas or
charcoal grill, about 5-6
inches above heat source.
Remove chiles once skin is
blistered.

Freeze
Chill chiles immediately

after blistering to ensure
food safety.

Freeze unpeeled chiles
in plastic freezer bags, alu
minum foil, freezer con-

ANTIQUE
CRAFTSMAN

6 CHAIR
TABLE SET

LEATHER
EVERY
WHERE
YOU SIT

SECTIONAL

have enough space, and she
is willing to make some
fantastic deals on every
thing she has in the store.

We are planning a picnic
for members of the Human
Society of Lincoln County
members and volunteers.

The event combines our
volunteer appreciation pic
nic with the annual mem
bership meeting that is
required by the Society's
by-laws.

For those ofyou who are
considering membership in
our Society, now is the time
to join.

You will be welcome to
attend our picnic and meet
existing members and vol
unteers. The picnic~ be
held at School House Park
on Sept. 26, from 2 p.m.
until 4 p.m.

or until skin blisters away
from the flesh of the chile.

Range-top
Cover gas or electlic

burner with a layer of
heavy wire mesh and place
chiles on hot mesh.
Remove chiles once the
skin is blistered.

Outdoo....Grill

1&£ 11111
COUNlYNEWS

Blistering
Roasting or blistering

the chile will remove the
tough outer skin which can
then be removed before or
after freezing. Removal of
the skin is easier after
freezing.

Oven or broiler
Place chiles in a hot

oven or broiler at 400
degrees F. for 6-8 minutes

Ralph, who served as
the sales clerk at the
Remodel Shop, has taken a
position with another busi
ness in Ruidoso Downs,
and we wish him well.

Wanda Seitz, the man
ager of the Resale Shop,
has indicated that she will
continue to accept large
-items and will make every
effort to shoehorn them
into the Resale Shop.

However, if truth be
known, Wanda does not

-
CHUCK'S PRODUCE PICK OF THE WEEK

---_._~_.--- --_._--------_._~-~---_ .._- --- - .~--~ .._.- .. - - .

So follow the aroma of
roasted chiles to your

Lawrence Brothers IGA.

~;;, The following
instructions for
roasting and freez
ing green chile are
adapted from infor

mation provided by
the New Mexico
De-partment of
Agriculture.

'. Choose chile
that is bright
green, smooth,

symmetrical, heavy for its
size, mature, and crisp.

Wear rubber gloves
when handling chiles to
protect hands and provide
adequate ventilation while
roasting or peeling.

We are selling our cat
sponsorships for $150 and
dog sponsorships for $250.

Each sponsor will have a
plaque with their name on
it, or a company or organi
zation name or a name
memorializing a passed
love one.

To purchase a sponsor
ship, call the shelter office
at telephone number 575
257-9841.

The Remodel Shop is
closed permanently.

os

SHELTER mws .
HUMANE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN COUN1Y
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After a record setting
July, during which we
adopted out 63 dogs and
cats, we came close to
July's figure in August,
with 54 dogs and cats

We are still running a
swnmer sale on cats and
kittens: two for $40 or one
for $25. Also, we still have
a special on dogs: The nor
mal $75 fee has been
reduced to $50.

Dogs and cats over 5
years of age have an adop
tion fee of$25.

At present, we have one
older dog that qualifies for
the senior rate, a chow mix
named Buck.

In case you missed read
ing the Ruidoso News last
Friday, we are looking for
sponsors for our shelter
kennels.

.M'New Mexico, how
do I love thee? Let

e count the
ways: the sunshine;
the dry, light air;
the cultural
diversity and, oh O'·~ /'r.'. , .
yes, the chile! ...

It's chile .;
roasting time at -
your Lawrence
Brothers IGA. We
will be roasting
New Mexico
long green chiles
every Friday
and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. .

You have a choice of
either a half bushel or a
full bushel of chiles. We
will carry four flavors 
mile, hot, extra-hot and
BigJims.

;
i

. I

I
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tions, a golf scramble with
prizes will be held at the
Valle del Sol Golf Course
Saturday morning at 8 a.m.
Four teams for 18 holes of
golfwill cost $160 per team
($40 per person).

Hlingry players can
enjoy breakfast and/or cof
fee at the restaurant before
starting off their weekend
with a hole-in-one while
supporting Carrizozo schol
arships.

Details are at www.car
rizozostreetfair.org or con
tact chairman J'Lane
Zamora at 575-648-2802.

Come join the fun. And
check out our owly bird
mascot created by Mike
Lagg from recyclables.
He'll be watching over the
events from the Sponsor's
seating at the Obstacle
Course.

Watch for and use the
recycling containers to toss
your plastic bottles and
cans into.

And one last thing. The
Street Fair does plan to
have a bike rally near the
end of October so bikers
can enjoy the beautiful
aspen trees in full bloom.
Watch for more informa
tion coming soon.

...-2051
"Let us Flooryou"

Street fair events start Saturday
Carrizozo's Labor Day completes throughout the

Street Fair starts at 10 day. Sponsorship includes
a.m. Monday, Sept. 6, with VIP seating so you can
a traditional parade down watch your agent's pro
12th Street. gress. All proceeds will ben-

This year there will be efit the Continuing Edu
bagpipers and the Moun- cation Scholarship Fund.
tainair High School march- Also, the annual
ing band followed with "biggest goathead" contest
music all day in McDonald will again be held.
Park by Paul Pino & the Come see if Micah wins
Tone Daddies, No One the award for finding the
Cares and special guest biggest one for the third
Fantasia. year in a row.

In addition to music, Since the Street Fair's
there Will' be a variety of main goal is to raise funds
food, arts, crafts, cake- for scholarships, there is
walks, games for kids of all now a Carrizozo Com
ages, a huge rpc:k ,plimbing . munity Scholarflhip.
wall, a ~ommUl)ity scholar- Folks can drop in their
ship award; StteetFair T- nickels, dimes and dollars
shirts and more to keep or donate $25 and get a free
everyone busy seeing recycled t-shirt as well as
what's next to check out. sign the brag board show-

This year's obstacle ing their support.
course will feature The The auction for for the
Gauntlet and other notori- "go green", recycled cre
ous impediments to chal- ations will be held Sat
lenge a kid's fortitude. urday, Sept. 4, at the Valle
Trophies made by Mike Del Sol Golf Course.
Lagg will be awarded for Free munchies will be
the two best times. available at 5 p.m. as folks

Still just a dollar-a-tick- look over the displayed
et, this year an Endurance items.
Challenge will be intro- The auction will start at
duced to the course. 6 p.m., with Frank Walker

Sponsors can pledge $1 doing the honors.
for each pass their "agent" If you're. not into auc-

COUNlYNEWS
zsa. : _J3_£

SpOnsored J,Jy Music in the Pad<s

. '

'Scarecrow rt
&CraffsFestival

sptember 4th &5f·
Sat. 10:00'· 6:00
Sun. 11:00 •4:00

~"iAIJ American Park Hwy. 7 J

Rqidoso Downs· .'
Adults $2.00

Children $1.00

.proftJssionalLicensed Installation. Free no obligation estimates.

I.

nBl

ltThemajority ofour business comesfrom referrals; that is the utmost complimentfor a
client to recommendus to theirfriends, family, andneighbors. We can't thank or customers
.1lnough!" Barbara Zimmennan, manager

-------------------------,11"In materials with purchase of installation. I
I
I
I
I
I

1509 Sudderth I
Open Men-Sat I

. Expires 10·15-10 I--------------------------

Call for Artists
Carrizozo Cider Festival

On Historic 12th Street
Sunday, Oct. 3, Noon to 4p.m.

Free spaces for artists, vendors and groups

live music, kids activities, food and'fun

Call Elaine at 575.648-2757 or Barbara at 575-648-2279

The staff and installers give our sincerest and heartfelt
~

To all our loyal customers and friends in Ruidoso and surrounding
area for voting us your favorite floor covering store 3 years in a row.

"It. is because ofour wonderfulcustomers that our business is such a success. Thankyou to a/I
our c/ientsforyoUF continuedsupport. Withoutyou we wouldnot he the company lve are today.
CtlStomerfeed backandrecommendations are always appreciated Our installers
'Jf!illtreatyourhome as ifit is their Olvn." Shirley Schenk, owner
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New Ob/Gyn joins LCMC team· New top officer on the job at IMG'
. JIM~VELAGE. • The Inn of the Mountain responsible for setting and County, we playa critical

__J1a!IJ~~eC?n~itf~llell1s.com .. Gods ~ew chief operating defming the strategic direc- role in the local economy
A new physician, spe- ?fficer IS on the tion of all and commwlity, and Scott's

ciaIizing in obstetrics and Job. Scott Eld- Mescalero A- breadth of experience and
gynecology, has joined the redge was tap- pache gaming knowledge will help ensure
team of medical providers I ped to serve as . and hospitality the Inn remains at the top
at the Lincoln County i C~~ for the businesses, trib- as one ofthe premier enter-
Medical Center in Ruidoso. facility and the al officials said. tainment destinations in

Keri Rath, MD, who was Mescalero. ~- UScott not the southwest."
a private practitioner at the ; pache TI;be .s only brings an Having worked at prop-
Women's Health Special- ' other ~OSPltali- extensive back- erties throughout the
ists clinic in Pasadena . ty busmesses. ground in gam- region, Eldredge has 19
Texas, started at LCMC o~ E I d red g e ing, executive years of expelience in the
Wednesday. . most recently leadel'ship and gaming and hospitality

'We're pleased to have . was ~e corp~- successful prop- industries, including posi-
Keli join the hospital team I rate VIce presl- scon ELDREDGE erty manage- tions at the Santa Ana Star
and provide specialty ~, I ?entflof ~~ketk N' b me?t to the Inn, Casino, Golden Gaming
women's care to Lincoln \l ! mg or. er~ e~ .. atlO~ ut also a busmess philoso- and Silverton Lodge and
County residents. We fell \~. Ente~amment s Clght caSl- phy based on teamwork Casino Resort.
she'll be an excellent fiton!' nos III Oklahoma and and empowerment," said He holds a bachelor's
the medical staff, while ~ Ar~ansas. Mark Chino, president of degree in business admin-
exceeding patient expectl:t- '): As the new COO of the the Mescalero Apache istration cum laude from
tions in quality care and ri i I~ and its associau:d prop- 'fribe. "As. the second New Mexico Highlands
satisfaction," said Dr. Gary ! erties~ I am comnutted to largest employer in Otero University.
J k I ensunng the achievement

ac son,LCMC medical I oflong-range goals both for
director. I the tribe and the communi-

Rath received her bache- I ty by reinvesting in the
lor of science degree in bio- Lincoln County and she Mondays through Fridays, i growth and development of
chemistry and genetics in returns with her husband, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. She I the entire enterprise" said
1998 from Texas A&M Dr. Steven Rath, and two will provide a full range of Eldredge. laThe Inn' plays
University in College Sta- children, ages 3 and 1. women's medical care in- . such a vital role in the local
tion. She completed her "I think patients will cluding minimally invasive ! and regional communities
medical degree from the recognize Keri's energy and gynecological procedures and I look forward to work
University of New Mexico enthusiasm for women's and laparoscopic hysterec- ing with the incredible staff
in Albuquerque in 2002. health, as wt'111 as her pas- tomies. at the Inn to maintain its
She completed her residen- sion for memorable child- Jackson said LCMC is position as a leader in the
cy in obstetrics and gyne- birth experiences," said dedicated to recruiting top- i entertainment and gaming
cology from the University Jackson. notch professionals and he I industry.II

ofTexas Medical Branch in Jackson said Rath believes Rath will malre an' Working with the resort
Galveston in 2006. would be at the Lincoln immediate, positive im- : and casino's senior man-

Rath has family in County Surgical Clinic, pact. ! agement team, Eldredge is
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Florist Victor Collica is pleased with the floral department at
Lawrence Brothers IGA, and pleased to have moved to Ruidoso.

Personal attention in Sundays, but purchases
the floral department is can still be made whenever
available Monday through the grocery store is open.
Friday, from 8 a.m. to 6 Collica said he can be
p.m., and Saturday's, 8 contacted and meet with a
a.m. to 12 p.m. The depart- customer in minutes dur
ment is not staffed on ing the unstaffed times.

Read us on the Web
www.fuidosonews.com

'·e· •
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! , JbJI em811 JOur name,
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The Ruidoso Valley Greeters welcome Rutalee Todd-Jernigan's
farm Bureau Financial Services office to its new location at 1207
Mechem Drive. With Todd-Jernigan are (to her right) office employee
Samantha Bates and friend Debbie Rogge, as well as the greeters in
blue.

NEW DIGS ON MECHEM

,.::;,:..-:::...' .

JIM KALVELAGE
--ikaivelage@midosolletUs.com

IGA recruits a new florist
A real floral section was

one of the additions earlier
this year to the remodeled
Lawrence Brothers IGA in
Ruidoso's Sierra Mall.

Leading the department
is florist Victor Collica, who
has run his own business
es, and had traveled
throughout the world,
working with flowers for 28
years. His floral experi
ences began in New York
City and included time in
Fort Lauderdale.

"I was looking for a
change; a place to kind of
slow down a little bit. I'got
a call from Lawrence
Brothers. They asked if I
wanted· to visit Ruidoso.
When I got here I said, oh
my God, this is heaven.II

Collica began working at
Lawrence Brothers in
June.

"I do everything, from
weddings to parties."

It is more than just flow
ers at Lawrence Brothers.
The floral ,department
includes hand-crafted
chocolates, in the Sweet
Shop USA section.

RUIDOSO NEWS
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proach, in part, because it
has a known cost to
ratepayers.

Endorsed by the PRC
was the purchase of renew
able energy credits (REC)
fmm a solar electric facility
in Belen and for a solar
storage demonstration pro
ject that will be partially
funded with a grant from
the U.S. Department of
Energy and an overseas
energy organization.

"It's not perfect, but it's a
positive step forward," PRC
chair David King of
Alamogordo said of the
overall plan.

"We are pleased that the
commission recognized the
significance of adding
renewable energy to our
existing generation re
sources," said Pat Vincent
Collawn, PNM Resources
president and CEO.

"Our industry, along
with regulators, needs to
continue to look for ways to
add renewable power while
balancing the cost impact
to our consumers."

Holiday weekends can be hard when you need
care and your provider's office is closed Or' if
you are visiting the area., Lincoln County
Medical Center offers board certified

~--1' emergency medicine physicians as well as a
'.t .. dedicated certified nurse practitioner and
f,; triage nurss' for the I;.R· liFast Track" every

'. F'riaay through MOhdayfrom 12 PM to 10 PM
inclUding holidays•.

Caring f9r patients and their families at LCMa.·

th Care When You Need It.
,'~ !Lincoln County Medical Center exists to

improve the health of tbe patients, members
'-"\4.dc~J and communi.ties we serve. Part of our service

,/,.,.' , is ensuring Safe, quality care regardless of
when you access our services.

Lincoln County Medi~ Cehter we1comesLynn Taylor. MSN~ CN.P, ~~our
growing fiurtily ofproviders. Ms. Taylor is adedieated. health~e pro'Vlder in. the .
Elt FastTra4 which treats patierttswho· have non-emergent and non-Urgent
cases, allowingfor care in a timel)'iefficient m~ner, She has more than 30 years
of nursing experience and has been a <;ertified. Nurse Practitioner tor me'past
eight years.

&PRESBYTERIAN

Ms. Taylor re~i'Vcd h~r bachelor's degree in nursing from the StateUnivetsity of
NewYork in Albany. She obtained her mastetofscience degree in nursing from
Rutgers University ifi NewJersey. .Prior to joit1irtg lCMC, Ms. Taylor worked
in both clinical and emergertcy department settings in. las Vegas and
lUb~qu~rque. .

Ms. Taylor provides care in the LCMCER~ 'Friday through Monday; f2p.tti•
to 10 p:m.· .' .

,:.~-:r:. i:::: ''::::

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUlDOSONEWS.COM
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Ihenew Blue Goose Caf6 is welcomed by, the Ruidoso Valley Greeters. Owners Brian and Bill Scott
{lefVright) are flanked by the greeters at the restaurant located next to the river at 210 Eagle Drive. The
Blue Goose Caf6 serves breakfast and lunch.

,. PNM solar plan amended

THE GOOSE HAS LANDED

megawatt phQtQyoltaic
solar program. 13ut'CO:m
missioners turn~<i., down

.A modified and scaled the pursuit clai.mtng tIle
back versionofPNM's solar cost$ w~.re too high.
plans was unanimouElly PNM'sproposal to move
approved TueElday by state .forward with a company
regulators. owned, company-sited 45-

'Ilia order,by the New megawatt solar program
Mexico Public Regulation Was· cut in half with the
Commission (PEC), adopt- commission's approval of
ed parts of the electric util~ construction and owner
ity's proposed plans, reject- ship of 22 megawatts of
ed certain pgrtions, and solar facilities.
modified other sections. The utility said five

"This commission has facilities would likely be
labored with this caSe for built, including one possi
months on end," said bly in Alamogordo.
,Complissioner Sandy Another component. of
Jones. "The decisions we PNM's REPPP had sought
made are based on fact and to replace net metering
based on the record. We ,witha. ''buy alJ/sell all" pnc
have saved consumers' ing m9d~1 for customers
money, we've moved solar with solar generation.

, projects along, and we've l3ut the PRC rejected
~nclud~i! incentiVes for the three-year solar perfor
commercial development." mance plan and instead
: One part of the utility's approved continuation of
.revised 2010 Renewable the company's small and
Energy Portfolio ,llrocure- large pJ1otovoltaic pro-
ment Plan (REPPP) grams.
requested' a company- Commissioners said
~wned, customer.sited 10- they opted for that ap-
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122WHwy 70, RUIDOSO
575·378-4494

Hours: 7AMra5PM
(Mon.-Fri.)

&8AM-2PM (Sot.)

, .•

() 40 LBS POnlNG SOIL BAGS
NOW $1.75

4 t(') • 40 LBS TOP SOIL BAGS
.~ NOW $ 1.25
,:~

GARDEN BAG
GOODS 500/0 OFF
Limited to Stock on Hand

FOXWOR1]'H
GALBRATH
LUMBER COMPANY

OPEN LABOR DAY
7AM TO 5PAJl

• 3 CUBIC FEET
GROWERS MIX
NOW $2.75

FOXWORTH, . ITH
LUMBER COMPANY

..ORTRESS
IIfJ1t RaltJng Ct1FtrW-S;sllaU

Now at Foxworth-Galbraith Fortress Classic
Railing Systems

LARGE SELECTION OF
HOUSEHOLD CLEANING

SUPPLIES

10% OFF

Fortress Classic Railing is perfect for those who desire the exquisite
combination of timeless beauly and modern elegance. Classic premium
welded railing panels provide the aesthetic beauty and customizati~n
possibilities that were previously available only through more expensIve
local custom welding shops, Durable and beautiful, Classic Railing can be
mounted on any surface such as concrete, wood or composite. Unlike other
bulkier systems, Classic Railing provides the uni9ue opP9rtunity to have a
distinctlY attractive railing system with increased Visibility that truly opens up
the beciutiful world surrounding you.

ZEP Cleaners, Selections of ~~i.

Name Brand House Cleaners,
Brooms, Mops, Garbage Bags,

~

Trash Cans, and More!!

4"If;:
,. '

~'~F,

• 4,0 LBS MANURE
COMPOST BAGS
NOW $ 1.49

We use the most thorough cleaning
method:No residue, fast drying &
powerful. We clean right down to the
base of your carpet to make it look
it's best &stay clean longer

Aug. 29
No time provided 

Mayor Tom Armstrong
called police to send an
employee from the city's
Parks and Recreation
Department for vandalism
at All American Park.

Damage to the lights in
the restrooms had oc
curred. Toilet paper had
also been strung all over.

Aug. SO
4:55 p.m. - An officer

was sent to Walmart in ref
erence to a battery that
happened over the week
end. A report was taken.

5:01 p.m. - While at
magistrate court an officer
requested the dispatch cen
ter conduct a driver's
license check.

It returned with a war
rant. Michelle Hepner, 53,
no hometown provided,
was arrested.

Aug.S!
11:02 a.m. - A larceny

was reported to police.
A woman went to the

police station to report her
medications had turned up
missing the day before.

She said f;lhe had left her
trailer unlocked for a while.

NEW MEXICO CARPET
CARE

491·4520

YOUR MOST THOROUGH
CLEANING EVERlllor
IT'S FREE!

CD YOU JUST FOUND YOUR 0.·
• BEST CARPET CLEANER!

_..-
1----IiliiNifii(iifM-----iTifucKMDiiN·rcAiijifn4RDiiMs~AFREE-HAiL I
I ~I CLEANING ~I ~ I

~='~S"995=i:=,"JS~1J95=! J.0995~!: ~ _~ I J _~ I U -~~I
I Each Mdl1lOnII Racxn S20 I Each Addltlanal Room S20 I Each Mdl1lOnII Room S20 I
I NEW MEXICO CARPET CARE I NEW MEXICO CARPET CARE I NEW MEXICO CARPET CARE I
I ==:=~:-...-:-.: I =:"~=':''=-''.::-...-:-..: I =:..~=.:c:=.-::.:.-:--..: I

._-----------------_-..------------------_._-----------------_..

woman came to the police
station to report there had
been unauthorized charges
on her debit card.

An officer wrote a report
for credit card fraud.

No time provided - An
officer responded to an
undisclosed location for a
woman who said a neigh
bor's weed-eater use had
kicked up rocks that put
dents in her vehicle.

The neighbor said he
would be more careful in
the future.

Aug. 28
4:55 p.m. - An officer

was dispatched to the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
for a vehicle that had been
broken into.

A report of burglary
from an auto was assem
bll~d. The officer searched
areas of the parking'lot to
see if anything had been
ditched.No time provided
A report of a stolen purse
sent an officer to Walmart.

The woman later called
police to state that the
purse had been recovered.

A report was still taken
in the event any items were
missing.

_FRID_Ay,_SE_PT.3_,2_01O
u
__....
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POllCE & COURTS

- Jim Kalvelage

Police re~orts are col·
lected weekly from the
Ruidoso Downs and the

Ruidoso Police
Department incident

logs. All briefs are writ

ten using information
taken directly from the
blotter report provided
by both departments.

Aug. 24
5:29 p.m. - A man

r~quested that a report be
written because he lost his
wallet on Aug. 22.

The man said he may
have lost it near the
Allsup's Convenience Store
on U.S. Highway 70.

Aug. 25
No time provided - An

office:r responded to the
parldng lot of Walmart for
a two-vehicle private prop
erty accident.

No time provided - An
officer was sent to the
Walmart parking lot for a
private property crash. A
vehicle had struck a pole.

Aug. 27
No time provided 

Police arrested man on
multiple counts of posses
sion ofdrug paraphernalia,
possession of marijuana,
and receiving stolen prop
erty.

Sean Chappell, 19, no
hometown provided, Was
arrested at and booked
through the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department.
Bond was set at $17,000
cash.

No time provided - A

_ POLICE BRIEFS

,

nzs&

I'
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Aug. 21
5:37 a.m. - A report of a

domestic incident sent
police to a residence in the
600 block of Sudderth
Drive. An intoxicated wo
man said she and her
daughter had gotten into
an argument and the
daughter left. The woman
at the location said she was
struC(k in the face.

A police report stated
that the woman was
unable to provide infonna
tion, including an age, that
would help officers locate
the daughter. Police tried
to search for the daughter
but were unsuccessful.

9:44 p.m. - An harass
ment incident was reported
to police. A woman said a
man had called her cell
phone and asked for her 10
year old daughter.

The daughter said she
could not remember how
many people she had given
the cell phone n~ber to or
any of the people provided
with the number. The case
remains under investiga
tion and leads are being fol
lowed up.

Aug. 22
7:41 p.m. - Officers were

dispatched to the 100 block
ofHorton Circle on a report
of unruly drunks. En route
the officers were told the
people were leaving in a
vehicle and heading west
on U.S. Highway 70.

The vehicle was stopped
and the driver passed stan
dard field sobriety tests.
But Joe. F. Prudencio, 24,
of Roswell was issued a
non-traffic citation for a
public nuisance.

Aug, 23
4:33 p.m. - A call of a

woman screaming for
someone to call police sent
officers to a residence in the
200 block of Gavilan
Canyon Road.

A couple had been argu
ing and the woman
believed her husband was
going to hit her after he
had gotten uinher face sev
eral times."

Gabino Lara, 37, of
Ruidoso was arrested for
aggravated assault on a
household member. He was
taken to the Lincoln
County Detention Center
in Carrizozo and held on a
$500 bond.

9:56 p.m. - Police were
sent to the Swiss Chalet
Inn, 1451 Mechem Dr.,
after a woman said she had
been pushed doWn some
stairs. f

Police were told two
women had gotten into an
argument and one of the
women would not allow the
other to leave a room. The
victim said after a tussle
she was able to get away
and as she started down
some stairs she was
pushed.

Karen D. Berry, 52, of
Ruidoso was arrested and
taken to the Lincoln
County Detention Center.
She was charged with false
imprisonment and battery
on a household member.

Aug, 24
7:21 a.m. - A resident. in

the 800 block of Hull Road
called police to report a 42
inch flat-screen television
had been stolen. An officer
saw DVDs and CDs in the
garage of the home and
outside which the owner
said had been on the base
of the TV. A possible sus
pect in the case denied tak
ing the television.

1:14 p.m. - A man went
to police to report credit
card fraud. He said he had
last used the credit card on
Aug. 19 at a hardware
store.

He realized the card was
missing on Aug. 23 when
he went to pUrchase gaso
line. His bank told him
there had just been a $151
charge. The card was can
celled.

-

Proud Sponsor of:
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Aug. 18
4:33 p.m. - The animal

control officer was sent to
the 900 block of Mechem
Drive for a report of a dog
bite.

A man said he had been
jogging about 8:30 a.m.
when a tan and white pit
bull bit him.

Tucker Davis, 22, was
issued a citation for having
an animal at large.

Davis was unable to
prove the dog was up-to
date with vaccinations so
the animal was quaran
tined at the animal shelter
operated by the Humane
Society ofLincoln County.

6:22 p.m. - A dog bite
was reported by a woman
who was being treated at
the Lincoln County
Medical Center.

The woman said she had
gone to a man's house on
Niblic Court to taken him
to church when the man's
Siberian husky bit her.
Because the incident hap
pened on private property
and ther~ was proof of vac
cinations, there was no
citation and the dog was
quarantined in-home.

I~ POllCE BRIEFS

Hobb.
A" Wireless 115751492·1515
Anchondo's Cellular I (5151391-3110
Caprock Comm.I 157S) 397-2483
RadioShack I (5151392-3930

laYlnJllon
Whet sUp? Wirelass I(575) 396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wireless 1(515) 623·8505
RadioShack I (5751&24-1038

Read us
on the Web

Starting at onIV $34.00 per month
Save money- Online - Anytime! Auto Insurance

--'.,\

$e:;'U'TIlfjjf;~~, \w
(I,V. Ufj .~@
$1,g;~~

10 second AUTO insurance quotes...policies Issued in seconds.

the truck driver and used
some rude hand gesturl'ls.

The cyclist said when he
was about to turn into Mr.
Burger a gun was pointed
from the pickup truck.

He called police and
decided to follow the truck
to the Alto area.

Martin told police that
he and the motorcyclist
were stopped at the
Mechem Drive traffic sig
nal at Sierra Blanca Drive,
where the man on the
motorcycle continue to
bombard him with belliger
ent language and gestures.

He said the same activi
ty happened again when
the motorcyclist was turn
ing into Mr. Burger.

A police report said
when officers checked the
gun in Martin's vehicle it
was not loaded, but an offi
cer did find six rounds in
the pickup truck within
reach of the driver.

5amsung DoubleTake'"
• Text and plclure messagIng
- Stereo Bluetoolhe wireless technology
• Slide-out aWERTY keyboard

alter $50 mail-In rebate
WIth qUalifying 2-yr.
service agreement

Rufdosd
1f4 At Hwy. 70 (1575) 378·8638

Shep Dr a jlwrticipntbg rotnilor.
Equipment &promotionel offers el these
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RadioShack 1(5751437-4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack I(575) 885-0655

ofNew Mexico Highway 48
and Sun Valley Road.

When police arrived, the
motorcyclist was in the
parking lot of the Alto Post
QffiCe observing the pickup
truck at m's Market.

Questioned by an officer,
the motorcyclist said he
was riding on Mechem
Drive when the pickup
pulled out from a side
street :and nearly struck
him.

He .admitted he swore at

police ·chief in Ruidoso
Downs during the early
19708,

Emdoso police received
a repoItpfa motorist 'bran
dishing, a. gun on Mechem
Drive aboutlj20 p.m.

The pick1,1p truck was
traveling northbound, near
pC/lice headguarters. '
,.1\$ pOlice 1,tIlit/3 Were

c1in1bingSwi$s ChaIetHill,
offi~nJWere wId both the
pickup. truck and the
moto.tcycle were in the area

BlackBe~ CUntefT.! 8530
smartphone
- Wi-A capable
-Stereo Bluetooth- wli'eless technology
- Full QWERTY keyboard

FREE
alter$100 mall-In reballl WIth
qoaIi1yItlg 2-~ S/llaIl ChoIce
Paclc~

The power to make lifehstter. Togel~er.

Sanisung
./~<.... . MessagerO Touch

0
' , -Large, touch-screen display.NEW -Slldlklut QWERTY keyboard

CA--.._._.~ ... $2999g~"-
after $50 malI·ln rebot&
with qualifying 2-yr.
aeMce agreement

Adv: Texting 101

"owdidSmith'sFood ltD....' MV8enough .n~rgyto powernearly150homes?
It started with replociog the lighting i~ freezers and coolers with LED lights that require
less energy. These new lightt~ enhance customers' shopptng experiences. and will save
Smith's up tp $10,000 annuallypt!rstore:This isjustone example ofhowPNM ishelping
businesses fmproveenergyefficiency. to find outmom about Smith's Food & Drug and
otherblJsinessstones. fA'O to P!.JM.CIJfTtpowerstories.

Artttl.. .
325W.Maln ~1157517«.9814

tarl....
"1223W.Piatc. SL 1(575)885-1092

H"'.-lS19 N. Tulnat I(575) 393·9136

lIIWt,il '
..4311 N. M.ln Sl11575) 623-4073

For lilIln." & GilVtlmlMtIt Accounti Cilll,_Wts-SIZz or vIsit lllltelbusln.ss.com

Promotion.Ioff'l'IavaUlbf.
at p'lrtlelp.ltlnlllglnt loeaUons
.nil til. followIng AUtII retail
loeatlone only;.
AlIflllRetail'$tiires: ..
- ThaStI Ralall Stom Nt!>v 0Ilen sunday.
AI.......nIo.. ' . . ..
6SO S.Whfte Sandi BlVd. \ (575) 439-0258

teHtll, teAI.c.llu.,a chi"...pply; 'n ....ItI.... Altlal'lIla, cha.... mollllllr conn.etfYlry. regulaiolY, admlnlstrtlly. &, 911 wrcha/flaiup to $2.19 &faderal &stall ,Universal Servlca Fund fe.. ,both m.y walY br customer usagel. Thall
1ItN1tl...1re..., M1hluti or~-tI4I11'" clla....A.re 'Ibject to challll" Addltlonallnfonnatlon regerdlng your t.xus. faes &surcha/fles I' aYailabl. from your AlIlel customer sarvlce rapruilntll1lve &on your monthly bill. fNew
ActIfttitll Cra41ts: $100 bill credit Ivailabla'or a Hmited tim. to. eligible new customers In participsting markets activating a primary fine 01 seNico on e qualifying rete plan 01 $39.99 &highar with qualifying seNiCa agreemant Wireless dala card
.ctivations do notqUafi!oi. Umit.on'l1l $100 one·tim. bm ctadit par primary eCCount Newsacondary lineactivallons do not querlfv. Must be a custol11er for 30 consecutive days to recel1le credIl Dependin~ on the customer's bill cycle. cretfrt may ba
.ppfi.d to eith.r thefitst or second. bill liter qua~fying activation. Offer not availabla to busq,es$, Residential Wireleuor prapaid customars. Certein restrictions apply, See representative for complete detaIls. May be discontinued at the discretion 01
AlIteLllthlt\ Phonu to d.t. canl apPlicabi. reb.las.vlnlbla lorelimltad tima.lVhile 'ujlpliU lall, wIth ectivation of aquafifying tateplsn. Rebate wIll be in tliB fonn 01 a VISA gift card. Umlt t rebale per quarlfylng purchese. Phone may be returned
within 15 days of purChUI.1I mail-In rabat. cartificato has been .ubmiltad.Alftel wIll relund the purchase prica Ius th. rabata.amouilt Safes ta~ calculeted beslid on lull price 01 unactivated egulpment See rebata certificate for delails. Phona &
OlltliCttd llilIils: Quarrfylng AIltellate plan.' hew2'y!:.iarvlc.• commitmanl &cretfltapproval tequirad.S25 non·refundable ectivatioiifa. applias per line.$200 earlytennination fee may apply per line. Coverege fimited to the Alltel network &roaming
PlrlJilrs. See mlP atalk.Lcom 10rdaltRs. Oalll U....Oltillt: Dala vsagll. celculatad pet kilobYte ratherthan lot airtime used. You mayba disconnected &loso your dele session al any Ume.ln eddition to the detal1ansmission charges. you will be
i:hlrllad forotherappficetionS,.lthl ta!eUplclfild It th. time of .ccass otdOWllload. Tetharing smartdavlC.es 10 acomputar requiru an additional charge. Canadfan Data Usage: Canedian deta usege is charged In additlon to any standerd data rata
plan,exc.pt Extandad Wiraless Internet FOr Wireleh Internet Cerds,BlackBerry davlces. smartphones &wlrelass handsets wIth Unlimited Deta MinUlas or a tetherfaeture. usegels billed etSO,OO3lldlobyte, Cenadian daJa usage Is rated by session.aIs rotlndad vplotha n.eXl pennY;mu!tlpl.s8SSioilS roundlidvp m*yr.iuttlne tOlal cosl$light/Y higher than$O.OO3/kilobyte. Data usage on wIraiess handsets that do nOl havo Unlimited Dete Minutes or a tethar featura wIll ba converted to minutas of
u.Ulth. Canadian Roaming reI.,VVIllch I.sublectlti chinge.sm.rtChalc.Pack Ra~ulreinantAlI newotexlsting customers activating or upgrading to asmartdevlce,lncluding the BlackBerryCurve 8530. are reqUired 10 purchase &maintain e Smart
C1tli/ce Peck of589.99 othighet/lllo fot th'aduretion tifthalr contt.et In Ordat to quelilVfottheln-Conttacl phone price. Add Un..Free: Offer not applicable on bundled Wirelasslntemet Plans. Valid on qualifying, nawly-activatad secondary Iinas only.
NeW &e.lstlnll po$t-pald customa'" may Idd up lti four I.) IIcondarylinu forthe neweddilionellinas only. New 2·yt lervlce agraement &$25 non·refundable ectivation fee required for each new edditlonal line In conjunction with phone promotion,
Custlimer mUll remain ona qualifying planthiOuohoutdtlrilfon of three·month promotional pariod. Thral Months Free Is only for the monthly access charge for each naw edditional qualifying fin•• eccording to your rala plan. Customer may be blllad
for aprorated portion of tata plan charges in thefi/il billloHoWlng .ctivation. Frae acc'ess bagins upon tha firsl day ofthl first bill cycle lollowing activation. Upon the f.ourth bill c~'tle following ectivation, eachaddilionalline revarts to tho appficable
monthly .ccUs Chatge••ccordinllto \'!lUI tate plall.lIf18r maYba discontinued 81th. discretion of Alnet Unllmlled My.Clrcll'Text Unlimited Mr Clrcl.laxtlnG. picture &video messaging I.ayallabl.to quilifylng new &exlstlr.g c!1$lome.. on
•"11'"My Clrcll c.mllll ,IltIIstUll.lI/lttlJlllinlftld MyCIrcle I AJltal MobUe-to·Mobiletexting arl aver-ebla to .nlines essoCiatad\Vith tha eligible primaryaccotinlMobiJeto· Moblle'Bppliuto ,"essaging balWeenAllIel customers only, Inslant
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phOne detair••Alrtim.chargas .ppIYWhlntustom~r sendst .. .rVidao messaga toJItOm tiny non,designatad number. Text Mass.g,n~ Massages wIll be savad & derl1lery ettempted for up to thrn (3) days, A1ftel does not guerantae
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A RuidoS9, roM, accused
ofppmtlng ,11, gun during a
tratnc inc.ident, was
cha~ged With aggJ:avated
assault "with a deadly
weapon.

Pickup trQck:' driver
Lyml .Martin,66, was
aCC\1Eled by amotorcycllet of
pomting a.357 magnum
reVQlver laat Sunday.

Martin had been the

~PAG....J~6....C.....• R....UIO.....os21111j111,~....,~s.........................."......,...$_.;_._. POLICE & COURTS

Gun tbreatends with assault charges
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Op8n 24 Hours lor all vour
labor Dav needs

~~~~,"'.'.i ; ~-~,,,.,.."'.,:'I!"-'i!'..,~~ ~j«i "'!!i!~fitiiiIf"
j/I'~~~J!!::!'!!!!!!!!!!'" <'

Labor Day Holiday closed
MQn(/g,~tb_e,6th" "-:,:,."....,.i~

LOCAL ~lEWS
, ,-

PLAN AHEAD AND SAVE.
Planning your funeral in advance cat); .~~ \ .... '''"
lIave money. We alTer practU;al plansJJ ( f

for traditional funeral services or 1" ',. •

crcmatiOll1i. Call or come by for ~~,. _
more infonnntion. .'f ';';'

. :~fO: _-,.'J
WWWJagrol1C1llidoso.comA".:i",f." .• ,.t.t:

'£!Jl::~)~4" ·tt"'· Don't

341 Sudderth Dr, • RuIdoso' 257.7303 Drink & Drive
.' M'!iii'i&'.I()jt'iiOlIl'?fjM!ro;U!I!efuilm!i\...fu'.~..., ,.'

II...

RRIDAY, SEPT. 3, 2010

.1900 E.I0 ST., Alamogordo 575·437·7404
,206 Sudderth DR., Ruidoso 575·257·5038

CRISIS LINE 800-634-3666
(FOR EVENINGS& WEEKENDS) . ..:'';}.

'~ WAL*MART®
.j,1 ~~,~,n~"_7S~Q~.~~~:.~.~~t~~,·.' ~~'t@ SU .

. 104 Park Ave.. 575.257A001 ~"\~
,1 - ji: www.ruidosonews.com ~ . 1800 HwV10

iI I Ruidoso Downs

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3, 2010
'.

;,

Preparlng the flneat breakfasts.~. '
luncheund baked c:

goods In Southern New MexIco.~

'""Baked With An Altitude"..,

~,~~-._...,........_"-~'" 
. '':'''_-- ".-.

§
::t

Please don'tUlDk a drive, :J
lhere.e·betterways,to becomekno•• >"1

,Heingdsta!i$/it mightm.akeyou atharaetero}abook, ~
butyou tHight lIot beibrItIndtQtlllld it. ~

BWTl1fSOIlBA,1'BoOlC >II
btlluld*autbor~Cf.lmct. ~

A~teJocallt~ . ~"
PrimWrlteNC1W~BoobEtc:•• or ••~

on-Jinellt.Amawn.eom& til

,wdltdP!lbllsb1ng.com.,4
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Honoring:
Petty Officer LNz Swanlynn Chico, US Navy
StaffSgt. Anson Magooshboy, US Marines

, . .

~ ......_,'AL ESTATE:
...... AUCTION
..~ . ~ MAYUILL, NNI

,.\.ll:tIlJWJ<

"'f"ll~;.sOUTH PINE DR.
~~i .s:Etn,srElidBER 30. 2010
,~: '. 2:00P.M. SH'ARP
, . OPEN HOUSE DA rES:

SEPT. 12, 18, 19 & 29
2:00-4:00 P_M.

AUCTION SEPT. lIz
FOR MORE INFORMATiON

8~ PICTURES GO TO:

www.carlwoodauctioneers.com

PAGE 8e • RUIOOSO NEWS
MA.S :~

All service men & women welcome
Flag Ceremony September 3 • 6:00am
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lJOEQ YOU 5/tO{}UJ 1WAS IN A
5tJP 1tm~ 1fJFJ,Y! (UGHrS/H{JINf/R,

lCWordedltorOaol.com

RELEAse DATE-Sund,v. Augu,t2l1. 2010

S3f\'3SW3Hl - ElBa
PIO JOI eASS OJ padoq eldnoo Asnq e4l JSQM :J9MSUV

tfI HI1V3H IN3~'tJ3a SS318", l:fOSJ/l:;t~IB!!t~!!

117

19

8129/10

WJfAf51J1itC
6!<ANDPA .,

:z.
8

WHAT THe e.USy
c.OUPL.e HopeD TO
SAve FO~ OL.D AGe.

Now arrange the circled leiters
to form the surprise answar, as
suggested by the above carloon.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"EL WEEK" By 84 Amherst sch. 117 Maker 01 7 .... Who livIld In 44 Maxwell Smarfse~ Registol"
DOUG PETERSON 67 11ny South KMslad IMng· occ. printout:

Pacific nation room fumlture 6 Descendant 45 Mel Blanc's 69 L.en.hni1d1l3QO
ACROSS 68 Jenna's "The 116 Lena 01 9 Long, long time meallicket 91 GmveY!Il'lt'Ghln

1 Kids' game for Office" role 11nsollown 10 Yachting 46 TDgilther With 1m.. .
ca" trips 89 TlVo precursor t19 Quartet of hazard 47 Small seal 93 uUe lady trIOlld

6 R~ler through 90 Polynesian couch 11 Was unfaithful to 52 Goon 00 CupUal Of
Bri\1sh Columbia paste potatoes? 12 Ohio's lime 53 Stly "Whnl'r Buenos AJIllS '

11 Michael of 92 Final Four leiters 122 Motocross zone 65 Ultilllllta Provinco
"JUrlQ' 94 News squib surface 13 Autumn colors 67 "Metropolis' 97 Ringing up, ofd..

15 Hebrew prophel 95 Une In an 123 Clly With many 14 Jesus of '60s. director Fritz stylo
19 Big Apple admiral's pep pits 70s be.sel>all 59 AugsbU~ artlde 98 Consumer

neighbOrhood talk? 124 Set the dial to 15 In olden days 60 1B.9!lllln~ei proleclion
near Greenwich 100 Increeses 125 Toni Monison 16 Hussein In the 112 Stars In the sky? Qgcy.
Village sharply novel White House'; 64 Uke some 99 Pub sign abbr.

20 Gun, 10 a hood 101 Viz, relalive 126 "Only 11mo· 17 'Paper Moon' chancos 100 Absotb deeply
21 Truck 102 NFL Networ/( singer co-stars 68 Squash venue 103 Wag alinger at
22 Actress Gershon sportsc'dster 127 Units 01 wor/( 18 2009 Panasonlc 69 Poke fun at' 104 Panther, Jaguar, '
23 Automallc Rich 128 _ Fables acquisition 70 "U's dandy for or Uon, brietly :

Whipper? 103 Fowl quarters 129 Anthem opener 24 Had In mind your teeth' 106 Debt securities ;
25 Gas brand In 104 Grandmotherly 30 Competed on a toothpaste 107 Monleverol tiUo .

Canada nickname DOWN sled' 71 Be on the lIcket ohnructer .
28 Shangri·la 105 Room for 1 Red leadel'? 31 Send With a click 72 USPS aClOl1ym 109 Longtimo 'Idol" ~ ;
27 Iconic WWII brooms 2 Individual efforts 34 Soma 31·Down 73 11me in history nama .. ,

riveter 108 Photo _ 3 Matchmaker's attachmants 74 Shenanigans 110 Dogcatcher's ;:
28 'Rock and Roll, 111 Where supply 35 _ volonte: God 78 Sell-<lirecled plcllup .. '

Hoochle _.: legendary 4 Teammate 01 willing 79 Rowers 112 Duck call? •.

29 ~~.~~k ~~~~:~are ~~:~and ~~ ~~r:~~I:~s ~ ~~:rot~~:~ 113 ~~~:~egend ~:
occasion for 114 l040EZ Issuer 5 Monastic tiUe 42 Goll cilnlc players 116 In that case I '

wearing sensible 115 Set onels sights 6 l-leaps at a subjects 85 Course With a 120 Coloration ' .
footwear? on quall'y 43 Apportion lair. Abbr, 121 Quos. response: :

32 Slithery
Egyptian 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 5 18 17 8

33 Tack on
36 Colomdo

natives
37 _Cup: 23

chocolate candy t:;.;-t--t-t-t--
38 Languagll of 27

India
40 Yard neatener \:;:;32~+-+--'
42 Sources of

Wisdom
43 Country with the

tastiest cuisine?
47 Where the

source of the
Amazon Is

48 Showyllly
49 WordS before a

kiss
50 Opposite of bien 61
51 Level just below

the maJors
54 Polilical surprise
G6 Subway banier
58 irsagas
60 Home bodies? 81
61 Euro

predecessor
63 No-goodnlks
65 Business mag
66 Goaner
67 Somefcod

fighters?
72 Sixth Greek

leller
75 louis XIV, par m11~1t--t--t-t--

exemple
76 Golf clinic

subject
n Shrubs With

small, reddish 122

fruit h:;:;-t-t-:-i-
61 Dietary need 128
82 AS automaker

COMICS &PUZZLES

~'S1lWIlIf-:J<JI ~I'P~
_~AqP'olIllfllll'1O DJOlWIfOID<:O -...:)pugSt1"'l1 ..wqAl!fID_""'.:IIlllMr.>9

Z&Z Tv'.LO.L 09..-"..... 3~O:>S ~Vd

tor =\7>10W @]mtQl~§ tffi~
'i9 =£>I0W ~~BJ~~EO~

g- =~)lnva D~BJ~rYI~~

09 ., ~ >I0VH EEl @]~ [!] @IlI]~
NJjt"10S SWW9 ONWS;}lUlliJM'~

LEHTAH

104 PARK AVE,
RUIDOSO, NEW MExIco

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

ENMECT

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --
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;,;::SHOE
. ;j,

i'-I-T'5~----~-J!""!"!!'-r----. i ~t I'M weLL ON MY WAY TO PITCHING
THE TOP ~ ~ MV FIRST NO..ePllTERJOF THE. ~ ..,,-__.....

NINTH t
~D ~

: THE 8AlL ii
ISN'T ]
EveN ~
DAMP! .t

" ~'
a

\.
\ I. '

l-'
l

'i' 1
. 'b
'...~ PAR SCORE 140-150

.<'ri: BEST SCORE 232

'}. ,. D1RECllONS: Make 8 2- to 7-1etler wcrd from the letters In each row Add
..... ~l.. '" . points of eacl1 'hUrd. using sooting direcliOOs at tight Finally, Netter WOIlIs gel W
II' point bonus "Blanks' used as any leUer have no point value. All the words

: ..' .....! are In the Off.daJ SCRABBLE" Players DiclJonary. 4th Eamon
, . 1 For more lnfonllalion 011 books, cIuIls, tOlJl7lament5 and the school program go to
~ ~ i www.scrabble-mOC.com or cat/the National SCRABBlE Association (631) 477.00~t{)3
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PET CREMATION
F@)r£'\'Cr

~t11t!tf1&e..~d

Pet Cremation Servic¢s
Ph:.575-653..4249
Rick and April SimPson

~ deft A. Morgan
__ eONSTRUeTION

Uc, #87640 "Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq, ft•

Over 25 years experience,
257-4272 or 937·7774

CONSTRUCTION

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso lAIcal

937-6198

~ ..." • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak.Removal '
.....,. 0 Firewood
YARD & TREE e Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

LM

o

FLOORS --

Ruidoso Hom.e Services
.Quality worth payingforI

InteriorJExterior Painting' House/Deck Stain &Seal .
. Household Repairs' Cabin Watch .-

~ft~~~:~~a:::lservices;Jt
. lict1lStd&Insured#354570

Licensed &' Insured • Lic#355160

PO ~ox 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

l ,. C NS OUCIION' l . '

Boggh Sawn £1 MoliDIO Beautifyl Rustic
Pjnelfjr Lumber Sawmill - Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol' 'unipel'
Siding & Decking ¢ BlackWalnlllt

Vigas,Latillas,Col'bels Pul'ple Rea... Cedal'
& FU"Dit~e. Lumbe.1' . Mesquite, Pecan
Sillitlirewood J CottoDwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in IlIto
1.4 miles on LT.Phone #'8 336.123701' 808.0860

. ~ ~ . ., BUILDING MATERIALS' " .
--. 1'" t~ ....

Christian
Cmistruction~~

Honest 8 Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior ,painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

S7S-S08-X706

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAU.CTIONS.COM

Wild W~st lIactions, bbC,
~UR SER\nCES IN.CLUDE.

*Reai E8tatc & lW1dlcs *Buy&Sell Complete l!Itatea

*Buslness LlquIdatloIlJ *Au!olIIobl1ca *Flrcarma
*Flnc Fumllunl *QulIIltyCoilalgnmen18

.. Wo do faggad &hIfo Qalaa ... your JooeHon-

Our 8,000 ,'.IU~lon [..·.:.5:7.·.S·,•..... '.S··.'2..·. ···8·····.·". "".',""',3'&"'·l*,·,1facility Is located. .. . .. '. .' "iI
205 E. 7th St Roswell ... ' .... ,. .... ,-" . '. ..' ..

LOCAL NEWS
a liS sua

·E

MECHANIC

EARTH MOVERS

RANDY GUYNES,,'~
Small Engine 4~\~

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood" Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping' Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck,Work

ECl1C·••

··.·1 :,. .

MOBILE SERVICE

STAGNER
. LAN Df3 CA,P e;:

Offi~e:336·2321
CeU;9,7;,0106

·WW\V,.sta.gn~rJandscape.cOnt

1 :

~~GE lOC • RUIDOSO NEWS

~:
~,

~r==:::;;;;;:;===;;;;:;;;;=~=::;;;;;;;===========================t

: • Improving Your
;:i; Outdoors
t<

~.. • DriveW'ays
?; • Roads Flag Stone
""~~ Retaining Walls
~: ALL YOUR • Stamped'Concrete
(,~ EXCAVATING
~~ NEEDS '. Top Soil
Ull

I ...,... ,¢U

,
I

"

CONSTRUCTION

.... ~ .
<. ',' '" ,'~,: i' ,-,,_ " :, . .-.'- ~

,.. ·;,:'.,t Lfjl
·Where service' is always ,in Season ," at

. Affordable !.J ~onded and Insuted ,f!~ l~

Re1ia~l~. License #4~5J Itll .,ii''"

: ' .Cell: 575~";3~4958

• Solar Systems
'System Sighting, Designand Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

'or
Emall:wpole@$Olarsyslernssile:com

TRACTOR WORK

•J
f
I...

ftUIDEI liSA COISftUCftOI.
• t

:.Roads, Excavation,·New Construction,
i.RemOdel, Metal RoofSlBuildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,·
All pha~sof paVing large or sinall

All Work Insured &~uaranteed

.CIIIDnt In IIIIdaIa Uc #93818 CaD !oriD ,. or C.,-.--.
;'...._----------------------•
I,
11

••
f

:...,ii""iiiiiiif..-.-r......-.-...,-=-:---"~ _------------......•
1l

•
"t
,I

\ 0:.-.;.,,,, ~"'''' ,. "" ~ .~..: ," C,- '.;~~.~ ,;:::";;:,.:;.t,c.<:.--.,< ..:.. \ I~-,' , ::;';)"',: "".:..,~~__,
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TEPEE CABINS .
580 Ft. of Ruidoso River. Located on 1.8
acres. 7Commercial loIs, 6Cablns, 18
MobJle home spaces Excellent/neoma,

Owner financing available.
$785,000

MLS#101918

$139,500
MLS#106574

··•·•••
CO~PERCANYOff uvrflG~' :

rraclnhas over 250 f( of Rio Bonffo . ~
fronf2gel All underground utilltias, Good _ ~~

pure wafer well. MajesticSierra.
BlancaJSacramento Mountain View,Presll-, ~

gious gated community. Southern flew 1
Mexjco living a~ itS finesll " ' ,'11

$250,000 _, ,a
MLS##102366 .::.t1J;J ~

1;/"--,'-:;2 ~
,~.h. ,:.i""-"rl a

:.--, .~,,'.:;; ~
.", \, r~ ';>-7 X!::-"-:r J
'.:,,'!}, r ',e •

••

RUIDOSO MOUNTAIN CABIN
Woodsy 3Bdrm. 2BathCahin with

windoVis everywhere. Open beam Ceilings,
Formal dining area, fireplace, Uvlng room,

family room. largo deck &backyard. 2
Blocks From Mid·Town Ruidoso,

- '-'.- ---,---'----------_.....

STUDlO·W HOME/GALLERY
Great Commercial Opportunity located on
MechernlHwy. 48 Ruidoso. 6,200 Sq. Ft
of CommerciaVCoustom Home Space.

Star Your Business Todayl
Plenty of Parking.
$815,000

MLS#106208

~, • '- ,c,j;'i'i.":-.,

LINCOLN COUNTY LAND/OWN UPPER CANYON GETAWAYI
APIECE OF NEW MEXICO Charming 3Bdrm. Cabin across from The

Prime New Mexico land In aplanned com- Rio Ruidoso in ~ha Upper Canyon. Street to
munity. Lots Now Available. 30 to 140 Acre street lot Big roo~s,.Cov~red deck,
Tracts. Great roads, Electric to most lots, Garage. Relax while IIstemng to the
Dramatic vistas, Flat &Rolling hills. Deer, ' . Singing Pines.

Antelope &Oryx abundanl. qwner financing $159,900
on some lots. StartlOg at MLS#106572

$22,000
MLS#18843

Ruidoso News, Friday, September 3,2010
"-.....-.._-~...,:~~_.~~

I "\ '

, ~~t:~":"· !

J,' '

HOME BY THE LAKE :':1~; ,SOUTHWESTERN CHARM ,:" BONITO WILDE~NESSTRACTS
3Bdrm. Home on large corner lot with sep' OPfN HOUSE, fAI gSAt 9:00 •5:00pm Own awhole Mountam. 2separate 29 &27
arate 2car GarageIWorkshop, Big kitchen, Custom 3Bdrm. 2Bath Home with many Acre lots Located in the Bamfo River Valley,
Open floor plan. Only minutes from Grind- Uogrades.large open rooms Oak cabinets, these are some of tile last avajlable large
stone lake &Inn of the Mountain Gods. Spacious kitchen with BreaMast bar, Office tracts of land in fOe area. Gated enlrance,

Owner Financing Available. area, Separate VlorkSho~. Backs up to goif CommerciallResidentlal zoning, Elk habitat.
$110,000 course. Call for Directions, Numerous locations.on each lollo bUild.

MLS#105077 $199,999 Startin~ at
MLS#105645 $380,000

MLS#100637

GENTLEMAN'S RANCH
587 Acres, Water Rights, large Remodeled

Farm House,
Separate Guest House, New 6Stall Horse

Barn. +So Much Morel
located just outside of Roswell NM

$975,000
MLS#107862

GATEWAY TO RUIDOSO
This 3Bdrm. 2Bath home has recently
been remodeled. Stainless appliances,

Maple cupboards, Wood Floors, New Tuff
Shed, Well &Alarge 101. Only minutes

from Ruidoso Downs Racetrack,
$151,000

MLS#105767

COZY CABIN
2Bdrm. Cabin nestled in the Tall Pines of

Ruidoso. New Tile fioors &Metal roof.
Large covered deck. Views of the Ruidoso

Valley and the Capitan Mountains.
$104,900

MLS#104057

-=~-----~-"'--._-----_._._--

YOUR RUIDOSO DREAM
HOME AWAITS

This wonderful 4Bdrm. 3Bath home has
been completely updated throughout. Tile
floors, Granite countertops, Central heat &
air +PlUS+ so much more. Situated In a

park like setting near Cree Meadows,
$299,000

MLS#107147

James Russ
1096 Mechem Dr., Sle. 318' Ruidoso, NM 88345' 575·258·1601' Toll Free 1·866·901·5001

To view all property for sale in Lincoln County please log on to:

WBc~Mlde~~~~m~~[ffi~~~ltcom

, ,
I

I

\,

j
"

,i i,

'..j
j'
1
r "

'f • LIVE LIKE O'KEEFE
, {" This 2Bdrm. home has much character.

f Here you will find Peace &Solitude, 2.5
, ACres, Separate 770 Sq. FI. garage/shop,
jJ:,~24QSq. FI. Bam. Some of the best drinking
I (,1' ---)~,.ler around. Owner financing available.if l~ ;f $48,000
~'" /,~ MLS#16977

.'

2007 Mazda 3
USED STK. #AB31734

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3, 2010

2005 Dodge (aravan SXT .
.-- """"""" USEDSTK.#TB31792

200~ Vol~~agen Jett~s~~
~/-'~ #AB314S3

'r

'07MitsubishiEndeavorEsStU~~ '

Pwr.lockslpwr. windows, tilt/auiselCDIA/c...........) ,4,950'
'06 DodgeRamQuadCab sumlm •

Pwr./ocks,pwr. windows, tilt/cruise, CD, NC ........$ 76,599
'07 ToyotQFJCruiser StlIIBJ1491 " •

Pwr.lo~kslpwr.wlndi>wsltilt/auiselCDIAIe .....:.•$22,950
~ ". "

.. • Powerequipped
.', it Tiltlcruise
• Ale
.~ (1) '!'Iaye;

'2004 Dodge Neon SXT
• '. I USEDSTK.#AB31760

LOCAL NEWS

20Q5Chevy Avalanche LS
. . USEDSTK.TB31674

2006 Mitsubishi Lancer ES
iiiiiiiii~~='~__ USEDSTf<.#TB31804

mm.mmm
.999* 8219/mo:

'P1usTT&L t60 paymentsof$mmiat7.s96APRwith $Odown plum&!.OAC. Cash price $11,999, 'P1usTT&L 112payments0($219 rna. a16.596APRwith $0 dOWJ1 pfUl1T&I.OAC.cash price $12,999.

,999' $1jiiino~ ,995'
'P1usIT&L166 paymenu 01$139rna. at6.596 APllwlth $0 dO\Vl1 plUsIT&1. OAC.cash prke$7,999. ·!'tusIT&L 166 payments 0($119 rna. at6.596APR with $0 down plus IT&!. 0Ae. cash price$9.995.

;~~C~~~~~~:~.~~.:~.~:: $9,999·
109Hyundo!AccentGLS SUAB31741. 1"" .
Pwr.locks, PWr' windOWS, tilt/9'llise, CD, AlC ........$ .. Vi995
'03 N~sSQI1MuranoSL lum1791 $ , .
PWr.locks,pwr. VJin~oWSI tilt/auise, COl Ale 1.31599

'.4 • _, " ~. 4 'c - •

"" ; 'I' ' .~~" ~'. ~~1 1'~''''~ <

2003 Hyundai XG350 Limited
USEDSTK.#AB31708

il

, '. ,
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'04NissanSentfaAT~'AaJl6S0 $ , •
PWr.lod<sl pwr. windowsltilt/crulselCOl Alc................ 6,599
'06Satum /Dn-2 ~'AB3161S $ .
Pwr.lockslpwr. windows, tilt/quise, CD, AlC................ 7,850

j-j~"f"/~~!}.''!~OIf~LS~uAaJlm $8. .' 9·
; ,..~I~~vn~do~:tilt/crulse,CO~A/c ~59 ..'
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Toyota Malrlx '05 XR
auto'! oCJ 4dr, $1711J!1a
915- 78·~775 Vlelor s

Need to sell some·
fhlng?

Call RuIdoso
News

Classlfieds at 257·
4001

Scion 'OS 5spd oc.
gas svr. 4cyl, S175mo
915·778·5775 Victor's

Toyota Corolla '06
auto 4dr $1701mo
915-'!78·5n5 Vlctor's

Toyota COrOI)a '05
auto,/: 4cy.1 $167 mo
915- 7lJ.5i ,5 Viclor's

Toyol0 Matrix 'OS XR
aUla,/: ae;, 4dr. $1711J!10
915- 78·~775 Victor s

Hondo Civic 4dr auto,
alc, JlOS svr. S180/mo
915·778·5775 Victor's

Scion 'OS 5spdJ oc,
gas svr 4cyl. $1i5mo
915·778·5775 Victor's

Brillante
Construction

'IllonlaaBf1i:an18
-_.~

I'aInllnO·N"'~

~t"- ..

Honda Civic 91'
~~~~M~%'51

Nisson Verso '08 au
la. oc, 4dr S230/mo
915·778·5775 Vlctor's

Dodge Caliber '07
SVT auto oc, $j70mO
915-778.5775 Vic or's

Dodge Caliber '09
sxr aula pwr.$13995
VI 5·5B4-939JM Mossey

Chrysler PT Cruiser
'07 auto oc, S1601mo
915-778.~775 Victor's

Chrysler Sebring '10
Touring aula, $14,99~
91S-S84·9393M Mossey

Chrysler 300 '10 Tour·
Ing auto. oc, $.12_995
~'t 5·584·9393M Mossey

Jeep Wrangler '09
auto~ pwr1 alc. $24,995
915·~84·93v3M Mossey

Jeep Wrangler '08 X
auto~ ac, cd, .$21.995
915-~84·9393M Mossey

Jeep Gr Cherokee '10

~~J~8~~9S193~3~~sseY

JeeP Wrangler '09
4dr. hardtop, $28,995
915·S84·9393M Mossey

Nissan Titan '04 XE
q·cob. auto, $280/mo
915·778·5775 Victor's

Jeep Gr Cherokee '10

~~J~8~~;d93~3~JsseY

Nisson Tllon '04 XE
q·cob, outo. $280/mo
915·778 5775 Victor's

Dodge Journey '09
oUfq,_I?W!l..$18,995
915-""",9J',~M Massey

DOdge Caravan '10
SXT auto.r/ac,$21995
915-584·93v3M Mossey

Jeep Wrangler '09
4dr, hardtop. $28,995
91S-S84-9393M Massey

Mltsublshl Oullonder

~~~~¥A?5it~·Jl~~';.'~

Nisson Fronller '04
5sl'd, oc"S141/mo
915·778-5,75 Victor's

Dodge Caravan '10
5XT auto, r/oc.$21995
915-584·9393M Mossey

DOdlle Journl?Y '09
outoJ.I?wrL $18,995
915-~·93v3M Mossev

Dodge Journey '10
Nlcell $16,995 Calli I
915-584-9393M Massev

Spod UUlIly, 912
Dodge Nltr~ '10 aula,
~rt!:I~~!~MMI~~~::~

Mltsublshl Ouflonder
'05 oulo ac, Sl99/mo
915-778-~775 Vlctor's

Nisson Murano '06
auto,/: alc,-Cd,.S2401mo
915- 78'5,,5 vlelor's

Dodge Gr Caravan
'06 auto 20c's $134mo
915.778-5775 VrCII1/'s

Ford F·150 '06 XLT
klcob, at;" S2101mo
915·778·5,75 Victor's

~_~~~~ $~3a~5 '10 1500
915,58H393M Mossey

~.~~~$~0~5 '10 1500
91S·584-9393M Mossey

Heavy &Mtdlum QuIY
TrucKs _ 910
Dodgo Ram '10 SLT
auto, 2W~1 8cyl,$24995
9lS·584·9~y3M Massev

------L1ghl DOW Trucks 911
Chevy Colorado '06 q-

~f~7?8~!~7~Vi~~~~~0

EAGLE CI<E.EK I<V
Storo'!e 51 00 per dtlv

159 Ski Run r<l Alto
575 3J(, 1131

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc, electric
start, est. 100 mreg,
3,~fIY orlfJU/l,peJll

I e~
Ights, cover/< helmet
~o;~~~~'ish, c~,rr;t
1225.

Sports &Outdoors 801
SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER· Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc, electric
starl' esl. 80 mpg. 352
~~~J'~Jd m~7s, Ii~~\~
~~~t'(,r~I'JJ~.t' ~W~:
Ing $875, call 336·1225.

Bulldlng Malerlals 650
no oor ng

sawn cullace. $2 por
Sq fl. Anllque plno
bea"il~~d'Wo~~~ss.

'lJeecreek.net
830·9 ·6503

~------~
To place a classl

lied ad
call 251·4001

Fari1Vl\anch
Uveslock/Mlse, 700

cerog~e rg~ lro~~ e
Prime ~unllnR an
Ng~~~~rcfon§aJ~a•
u:nm? ~gfJ'/~~JIl
& cow tags availa 

ble. Group rates tor
3 or more nunters.
l~r;c~IM/e~hl~gl:J~-.

ed. Prlvale land
DEER HUNTING

also available. Tele
phone 575·986-2651

ask for Walt or Ella

HORSE TRAINERS
To toke holl·lnlerest

In very well·bred
yearlings, TB and
9;H. Please cOJ'
Fa~~~al~c~~'80so

Dow 5 575·378·8 63

pets
700-725

TrCl1lel Troller
1999 Fleewood Prowl·
er 24ft. Good condo
$5500. 575·336-4760

recreation
799·816

Firearms 632
~~~~r:o~g~r .Ir~~:
ber six s~oot~r wi~h a
llas\~t'1eba~r~hl~~d ~~:
remely occurole for

a handgun, Nice brass
over the cvlinder
frame and wooden
grips, like new In box_
economical shoaling
as powder and bolls
are a froclion of fac·

~~~ fr~"cfedror ~l~ ~~
caliber centerflre lre
arm. 937·4872.

SpOiling,GOods 630

eONGHAlRBDl
\!ulYlQM~~J
I-~,- ':I. •
WCl)l,~JP;i W'

-g)

~~~~'m. s~e~undo
10·3119 !,Yexos St (be
hind Rebecca Cloth,
Ing Store)

627

Garage Sale
Saturday September

4th 8am-2pm 414
Barcus Rd. 2 Young
Ladies are having a
garage sale to raise
lunds for Summer

Ballet School 2011. A
varlet~ of good stulfl
c~~eCh'\l'elp~~~r~!IS

Garage Sale. Yard
tools, collectables,
\'68go~eHfre:roele~tgri_
Sept 4, 8am-lpm

Garage Sale
Saturdav Septem •

ber 4th 8·5 old
Stetson school

house. 26532 HIgh
way 70 east

Ruidoso Downs
house, furniture, &

misc.

GARAGe SALe
rurnlture,

trollers, cars &
much more.

525 Joe Welch Rd.
Ruidoso Downs
Slarts Sept. 1

through Sept. B
Bam to??1

~~~,p~Y~~ecn~IJ~~~~
nice large ladles

cIY~l\\'~: bn~ 'b'o~~~d
goods: banana bread,

brownies, cookies_
YUM YUMIl

Sotu~~~~J;lJl~r'Il, only

~g&ac:~~ze
salurdav 80m

Mov ng Sa(e/cloan
oull Furniture,

I • household goodS,
I 10015 and lots more

Garage solo 25~ & UP
Salurdav 8am·2pm
111 High Loop Dr

Capitan Village
Wide Yard Sale

Sot 9/11:
Portlclponts·plck up

cfi~::;~:~~rnl~?~y.
Fee is $5. For~s

must be returne by
919·5pm. Sales w II be

wln,l~'i,'1'~II: ~~dl •
us a vlllage'lImlts.

354·30351354·22731
640·5986

Blue Born Capitan
124 Island L1quldat •
ing Invenlory _tan·

ning bpd, wood cook
stove, COllectibleS,

hgt.:~b~(tgh~~?' slg~~
ffxtures. linens. coun •

~~~s~~~~ft~~ce~!~·
much more, 20% off

iewelry_ 354-9202

cL~fEER?~~rk~t
condition. Paid
over $800. Make
reasonable offer.
Call 526·1408 or

650·8690, Los Cruces

103 Ravmond
Buckner between

Farlevs and skate·
board park. Saturdav

4th 8am-2pm To
manY thln9 to men·
tlon. Dont be miss

ITII

Big Yard Sale I
Sat. 9/4/l0 80m·2pm
Rancho Ruidoso
1130 Little Creek Rd.
Household books,
CD's, aUllllng, Barbie
ds~~~age~b~:~:re~ld
guitar. microwave

& lots of misc.

Le Baron PrlmltlYet End of season Sara BLOW aut
prices 0 Kaliermans MId-Town Emporium

24t5 Sudderth
S!nIl1I Bod & ll<D~ S24S- """ 1600) FttIlialcan COl1 t500
m """',21»
OIdTlll'tllIlmaJ1:ll3kplowSI3S NIT(( OIdlduWarSpeanS400_125O-
135. ~CdByLC._
_lin:~__ l'.InDrnllmollow/lmMSEtll,\OO

6OlI..,OlIIeclIclby LC. 8atul1996- _ $2!JIl
2004 3SO Ma:a 0l1lI1'bb 400111""'_
StnalwMilTallIa$45 _115. 136ldu_4Oll..,/Etl1
f1J1l1lza,ll:;llIllaIlyCltlSI4S I1_Canoes~I.soo"""_us. II&S-13S4
0rgt1tin!inO"",,,",565 _0 41I2rootOltl_"'!I!t/J'a
a...Gm31rom IIaAmazlln 5650 ""'" l!lll CtlW<ttanyal S4SO _
_tm. II,.,
llldIQll3IntfanSOo.""",RallleSl25 rHoold__De:t>nTn:;t
_135. _Mln-~Sl.soo_

<bST-.n_ean_ ~

S375."""II21, Orgt"'""'"""'~ It!f",VlOIdUrge $375 I"""Jl!oU~I.!IlcISt.soo"""",,'t

_11511 &"'i!'Ift:I~""TCIllCl4S.

0IdAMc3l U-Irom IIIlWlJ -us.
__$375 I£WClie:IClIOrmnClSS"""

_111I11 ..
GlMtSlMlfob1r7S395 NowSlilO llinnDAIxlmT2lllo122S_US
lduYl>tCltbsas_t2A mo__us
OIdI\DIilze__aw IleWIoImt!ao'RIldMolsm

S3SO """uoo. _1250-ko OIdOJi;aAll'oW/S39-"",,'tI-

TOO MtlClI TO MElfTIOHI Prlvafa Ganery ClOSIng
All ArtJIac!l on aalt 0 KnWlMAlfS MID TOWN

EMPORIUM

102 Meander Frl , Sal
& Sun house hold ,
tools, Building, Misc

Sofa With Recllnors In
both ends, wllh heat &
mossogers_ Excellent
conditlon_ $125.00 Call
437·3731

Henredon sOJa ,Goose
b~~t~lnrul, ar~ch g:h~nti
fabrlc_ $325 336·1088

______Ruldoso News, Friday, September 3, 2010 _

=AllPl.;;;;:lJnces~_....;6;;;;.26 Garage[YaJW'fslale Sales auta ;.;;.;Aido.;..;.;For~Salo;;;.;....;;.......;9.:.:.17
Good electric range I 628 900.921 Buick LoS!1bre 2001
550, wi fr.ee ventless G",at condilloo, now
~gg~.~~: 8:~ gll~ R"a~g"o~g~rri':~~II~ tl1%~3,otl'.M~m
buill In oven. Call Sat 70m·2pm 122 M.."'.....t.. MI
210·288·2992 S~Yt';.uMl[.~g~r~Js ~U- ;III

Ruidoso ~toroge)
Clean used & new
Items. Furniture,

qn ~gt:rft~Sm~~use
Bawllex, lawn

mower & morel

Homo Fumlsblllgs
Almost new king slzo
mallress and box, wi
frame $300 & head·
board recliner. S50.
1040 Mechem Apt.
14. 210·288·2992

COrTlPuler Armoire
RusllC. Fold out ~eskl

~~~w~fof';(;rke rgdo~~_
Lois of storageY Beau,

IlfUI piece of furnl·
ure. $300. 575·336-1088

412

~1~fo.'n°rg'ife~~rY ~~~
choir. S250: Gun Case,
~OI~Jlc 19,r~~~es'rr:g~:
mYII, programmable,
like new $250: Older
35' Hitachi TV $25:
Bunk Beds, good can·
~~tlg~d~~dmgll~m;
Lorge Armoire Chest.
$65: two- 5 shelf book·
cases $30 each, 575·
257-0800.

SNOW BLOWER .
Heov'l Duty • Arlens
ST82 Series, 8 HP
eleclrlc slort, 5 spd_
Fwd. & one Rev"
~~~~gc~~~f/lc~nX.C~~:
Ing $725, co II 336-1225_

~oS~~~e CI't~urii't~~~~
els for rdays. Lobar
Day Weekend. In·
cludes Parking Slick
er, 575·937·4622

goods &
services

601).668 & 25511-4137

Apt"ances 626
FOR SALE Whirlpool
~~r~I1J~~~pge~,... $l~
~~1Re ~18fi~~g:: $~~

fblsqtue rn~lctfolor"s..PeOrl·1ec can on m
Treodmll $100 Prices
are firm 575-257·3235.

SNOW BLOWER .
Heavy Duty • Ariens
ST824 Series. 8 HP
electric storl, 5 sPCl_
Fwd_ & one Rev.•
~~~~gc~~~r/i.rnX.C~~:
Ing 5725, call 336-1225.

KING SIZE PILLOW
TOP 200.00 575 937·
7078 WHITE CAMP·
ER SHELL 100.00
GREEN BOOK·
CASE25.00.SMALL
GREEN DRESSER
25_00 FOR CABIN_
575·937·7078

Mlse.llems, 625

~~Wh~nro~~~;~/ln
good cond_ Soulhwesl
style_ $275 all 3
pelces_ Also fairlY
~fr8~¥:~~~ FREE.

~rt'd'gl/~rYL~lgh~~'1'6
Ton Kenowo par·
topower hYdraulic 11ft
rom w/extension.
New, never used_ 5400
~WoXir~~~ orri9~?~:
Inclues tracks, fix·
lures and C_F_ bulbs
~8~~~t t~t ~~ijbor~elov~~
which is natural I ghl
at equalor_ $250 at
575-808·1181 or 575-808·
3112 for detoils_

Sun Valley Lot
FSBO In Alto, NMI
.6 ac, Mostly level.

$47,500 abo call
575·937-6431

Fireplace grate $5_
New flre·slone
LT24SflOR16 tire
mounted on a cheVY
rim $451 keros'dne
heater wi h aula Ignl·
tor and 5 gallon fuel
can $40_ New 15 rnch
travel troller tire and
white spoke rim $30.

~~~~iX and ~~~~~~~a
ports, Lorge Husqvar·
V-~0'fi2 b~~ain~~cr' J¥~
corb, Ignition mod,
pislon and cylinder
$250, 937 4872

Cree Meadows Golf
/swlmMembershlp
Price Negotiable
806-215·3848

electronICS 27 inch
ponoson c TV with
?~b~lnoJv~mott$6~dh
original remote and
TV stand $75. 937 4872

Give Awoylll
24 In weaving loom_
575-354-1432

WE BUY used mobllo
hOmtb~WI~e~nd
575·622·0035 001090

412 Homes· General

STUNNING "SANTA FE" STYLE
HOME

From !he CBJVed front door to !he soatIng
14 ft cerll1QS. expans!V9 windows. tIckory
fIoom & the uniqueness1IYwJf1oul- 'you'D
la!lln love' with Ih!s one The WIde open
1Mng, kitchen &d1ning emas writs nct1ss &
sho'NCaSOsl1OMngmaJ<elh!sa da:omlc:'s
dlOOl1l Sieml Blanca WIN_ Located" a
VeJY n!CB country club
OWNERIAGM $389.500 MlS
41116555

Land/Acreage 442
740 Acres In beautiful

Son Patricio, 1.5
mi les 01 new rood.

speclocu or view and
lo~~~: t';(i~~~l: Lg~bo 

p~0;c~~~e~0~illj,agd9~ .
cent 11 acres, 1200 SF

Adobe, and 370' of
river for $999.000
Call Gary @ Pine
Mountain Reoltv

575·257·4700

Want to buy
mobile homo any
conditlonL 915·591.

6460 or 9\)·274·0331

~
OPEN IIOUSE

243 Junction rd_
Sept 3rd & 4th

90m-5pm 3br, 2 ba

NewMexico R.E, .433

Homes -General 412
Well maIntained 1

level Rustlc Home for
sale: 3bd., 11/2

bath, reduced from
199kto 192.5k Nice
location on 2lots.
l.ow maintenance.

Estate Items: antique
Ranch Oak furniture,

Roseville pottery,
mint condition

Yamaha M500 plano.
Great prices.

575-937-3622

Will trade house In
Ruidoso for house In

Rio Rancho Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 937-0600

Land/Acreago 442
18 acres In Ruidoso
for devel~or Owner

flngrs~~~~.62~tt&1r
lty

Leo or Lana 626·6046

Komes •General 412

412 homes -General

Owner Financing Available*
Shown by appointment only*
Contact: 575~937~0268

House for sale
3 bedroom close to
~~J~dc~~ \~n$fo~Jg8
will takll a mobile

home far down P"~ -
mg~t91~!~7~~Aj~16

For sale or tease. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 both.
Approx. 1877 Sa ft.
Best view of Inn of
Iho Mountain Godsl

$234,500, Call
915·867·5683

SECLUDED
CULDISAC·
Mldtown,borders the
river high end
cons/ructlon/kilchen.
beoullful vaults &
windows, Panoramic
~~~~a,le~~ceSS,$l~g~~
w/OWNER FINANC
ING 575·993·6537

********
Classilieds

~~1·~ijijl

****

Lama Grande. Lot #4
~!Ye'l~ow/~~i:t.15gx~~,.
vert. $28,000. 258·1017

GET AWAY TO
TULAROSA, spa·
claus condos, 30
beoulllul minutes
from mldlown, de·
luxe appl., several
1I00r plan~ 1300 Sq.
1~~7.$ 795 , 575·993·

412 IlOmes ~ Gener~

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTAT

t~~'O~~~~.
DEER PARK WOODS FULL EAGLE CREEK AREA

GOLF MEMBERSHIP
Three bedroom horne located In the Located on elmost 8 acres of land Wllh
pines wilh many fine wOOd eccents_ febtfoos. gorgeous views 4f~.
This home haS easy access on a large I/ldu(ftlg outside patlo_ Large, beauIilul &
lot can uS 10 see this wonderful seduded 4 bedn:lctn. 3,5 bat1voorns. and

•mountain home with full golf 3-car overstzed garage with separale
membership 10 AlIa Village dOOl1l Aij bedlOCllTt1, IMng room and
$319500 MlSiJ 105554 l<iIchen open up to QlJlsidll patio Horne

• has anob med'a room et dan. gourmet
style l<iIchen with buller pantly. master
bedn:lctn has its 0'"," silting atea and
double ,,;oed freplace $499.500 MlS
n06755

f For additionql listings &otherMaluable information:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

Imnes-General

-Bedrooms: 3
·Bathrooms: 3
·Approx Sq. Ft: 3900
·Year Built: 1978
·Utilities: City
·Two Living areas, game
room,wet bar, and jacuzzi

lfW

Homes -General ' 412 Homes •General 412 Homes -General 412

OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN 10-2

S850 mo I $400 dep
oro~~~I:~~fl~ roo:
cabin 806·654·1339

937-0774

3 bedroom, 2 balh,
Doubie car porI,

large lot, midlown,
owner fInance,

$139,000,
575·439·7240

Homes ·_General. 412
2_br Arlsy Cabin flxor

upper ,59,900
oW~~K.fJr.~8fi1n9

114 Agua Fria Estates
SW style home on over 1 acre
3BR/2BA lots of nice features

& lovely view

~~rJ~~oPJ~:g~M~
closing Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 937·0600

lJ4CROWNRIDGEDRIVE. 115 EVERGREEN·
ALTO. AJRN lBOR, I 75BA Units #1 & 2 & 3 & 4 
wilh W&O SI850/mo Includes UNF. 1 BDR. IBA_
Wal....... &t:rlWL Olllilemarkel $-17'S/mo includes water
-SubJeer to Jltowlllg wI a only.
/ollfa/ 30-day ""lice, Momh 2 0 7 WIN G FIE L D •
10 Month ONLY. Apnehe#B. FURN I BDR.
24S EAGLE CREEK CVN 1(3/4)BA _cule cabin, Pel
RD: - ~ally FURN 4BOR, allowed_ $800/mo includes
3 SBA WIth 3-ear. oversized utUitJCS.
guruge. $2(XXYmo + utilities. On ~

lhe marke, -8ub)trt to showi"g TIlE SPRINGS #31 ~

"1 a lawful JO·do\' notice FURN, 2BDR. 2 SA stand

~;nr~~;"~J~r. UNF' al?nc Condo. SI6501mo with

3BDR. 2BA beauty on the: ~~7~~:s~tili~es. rno lease

Riverl Sl4OOlmo + udhlie. 4116 SUNNY SLOPE, #3 •
102 SQUAW VALLEY I •

ROAD • UNP l BOR_ 2BA Completely FURN 2BOR.
Ctuport $900 + utilities I 5 SA No pets $750 +

310 EAST CIRCLE. =UPACTUBED
RUIDOSO DOWNS - UNP HOMES;
4 BOR, ISBA, Pc' allowed wi 1218 UTILE BIG HORN
approval S800/ma +utilities RD. - Partially furnished
103 WOODBRlER· ALTO- 3BDR. 2BA 'op of ,he \lne
FURN 3B0Rl2BA In A110 manufactured (2000) home
Village. $16OOImo+ Utilities. $87~/Mo + utilities.

257-4011 • SOO~530-4597
VIeW1hoSe rentaJo It wwwnaklOaOielO.t:ori

"2ln'''~__ fId....''''.'''''''''''tw...IA&IwL~1Ii,...._•..,..."...uN\~ftotflo ~aI"-"I4oilIli:lulllol~1ll

Homes· General 412 Homes· General 412

f) Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.PrudenUalLynehRcalty.eom
RENTALS

Govl HomesIRepos 411.....
OPEN "OUSE

OPEN HOUSEl
a~rgn~8~gr:~lttJ,
°f:~t.s~t~&r~y'

2pm·5pm
~51 Hemlock Circle
T~~;n~~i~e~r~r.,
(next 10 Mt. Tech
Auto), turn Rania

G~~~IJg~Il:I~·~n
PI~~~O.~J~ftoP.on

Crowe's Real
Estole

575·258·Crow
Ricke Crow quali •

f raker
Lanford

Ass I e Broker
937·6813

Homes· General 412' Homes· General 412, ifomes· Genelal 412

[,FOB SALE Dr OWNER: PRIME p,ROPERTY I
300 McBride Drive
Subdivision: White Mountain Estates
Lot size: 1.4 acres

Features:
·Air Conditoned
'Two Decks
'Putting green
-New Paint inside and out
-New appliances
·New Roof in 2010
·AWESOME VIEW··**-

I'
I I

'"··•·

..,
·

Lovelv newlv
redocorated 4br, 2ba

RuWJ~of~~:h~cr900
month $900 doposlt.

575·378·8867

2 Bd, 1 ba house wllh
hot tUb. $700 I $350 de •

posit + utllllles. "
57s-937·Sl16

In Great Locallon1
3 bedroom 2 bath 1
car garage. hard·

~~~~"gWfe~l:!~l .
laudnry room washer •
drver. large fenced

backr,ard. $800 + de •
~gM8~~~rC9'N'i~fJ6

4 bd I 3.5 bo $1700 wI
utilities paid.
2bd/2ba$900wl
~tI~I~I'}Sf~~d$550 plus
uti Iilles_
575-937·3059

7~lr~gi~ 2~~, ~nJ~,10
remodeled cobin,
Long term only_

$6OO/mo_ $450 dep_
Waler & coble poid_

Scali Roser
Owner/Agenl
575-8011-1297

6monlhs Free Cen-
trol'Y located lbd
tro ler/cobln from
325.0010 525_00 Ref
req 257-0872

Counlry mobile home
near Bonllo Lake 3 br. 2
ba. washer/dryer. dish·
washer, owner pays for
water and trosh $8001mo.
S3OO1dep. 575-973-0790.

livestock it Pets 0700· oiis ';
ffl(ffl, Ranch, Pet Services &S~ppli~~1

Recreational 0808· 0810'
Campers/ Motor Homes;

" '

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Fum. 2-4 PIe! 346

House for rent or
sOler 3 brf close to
HO~~flr ng(d$650

91s.27f.0331

Complelely furnished,
new canlrol heal summ·
S700~:;ra°.f~'tl7fri~~~Stall

575-571-2865

COTTAGE
CENTRAL
616Sudderih
Studiocabin
$SSOtnonth

An utilities pd.

Unlutn. AplS: •General 328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1. 2
and 3 bedrooms,
lurnlshed or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monlhly
or long·lerm. Bills

paid, No pels.
Rales staring al
$400 per monlh.
575·937-8905
575-257-4058

Furnished HOlIses 350
3br12ba. All bills

paid. locafed near
town. $1500/mo. Call
Pat at All American
ReallV of 257·S444

or 354·0468

~g~~io~ ~~~~~~~l
312, 1 level. $2,lSO/mo.
Short term or long
term. 575-336-4055

3br. 2ba. 2016 sq II
carport, deck. ac,
water sottner, ",s, no
drugs.SI500lmth+utll
+dep S75-937·4S51

TmhOuset/
CondOminiums 342

Apartment for Rent

~m~f~~s~~~dt~~1
area In RUidoso

Includes utili lies &
washer & dryer

$650 month $500 de •
poslf.575-937·1025

or 575·635·1911

Great locallon
Midtown Studio
Furn., util. paid

Call Greg at 937-l14S7

2bd all utllltes paid
Pets welcome Off of
Mechem Dr 973·0833

~l[Yo~mr~big~el
washerl drver AC
FUll Kllchen Re·

fresh ng Decorated,
Easv access 011

year round. All ulll •
Itles Inc excellent
locollon $735mo

575-937-4031

Efflclencv apt $350
Plus d~~g~Ui'tr pd

effla=~~?c:'pt~~~alk
In closets separate
large kllchon wllh

ponlrv. No pots
Ruidoso Downs next
to Conlev's Nurserv
all ulllllles paid $400

mo $250 deposit
575-973-11165

****Ruidoso
News

Classlfied$
257:4001 '

UM. ApIS•• General 328
~~~ ~J~o'}m~~' lllb~flr~
~id1J~~_d~fi.2S~~se to

VERY WELL KEPT 3/2 HOME READY FOR YOU
TO ENJOY ALL RUIDOSO HAS TO OFFER.

COVERED FRONT PORCH, EXTRA STORAGE

Hosted by Terry Van Gilder
937-1608

307 Mechem Dr. 575-257-5111
~;;;,;,,=.,.,;,;;;;,;;;;,;:,;;.

211 Central heal'
woad burning I re
place, View 01 Sler·

~9Jg~~¥~.m?~~~·

113 Lower Terrace
DUPLEX for RENT

1 bed/lbath,
unfurnished,

$600 mo +utilities.

Large private lot
partlV fenced $225

also small mobile or
RV space $210 water

paid 3711-4661

rentals
300-383

ParQIspacet!SUes·Renl
310~

Unlum. Home •Gfneral Ulifum. Home'" General
352 ,- 352

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here·in is sub·
jed to the Federal
Fair Housin,l1 Ael
which makes It illegal
fa advertise any pref.
erence, Iimilation, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status, or
notional origin, or in·
tenfion to make any
such preference,
Iimitafionl.~rdiscrimi·
nation." we will not
knowinQly accept an)'
advertis,"~ for real
esfato which is in vio
lation of the low. All
persons are hereb)'
Informed that all
dwellings adyertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Mobile Home Rellal 30B
lbr trailer lurnlshed
$295 month $100 de
posit water & elec •
trlcllv paid 808·1246

, '[

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7: Farmington Daily Times

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575~257~7053

into the Lives ofOlhers
Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Center, a

117·bed long-term care facility In
AlamogordD,ls In need of caring and

www.fundltc.com

,
I
I
I,
I
I,
I

Nurse Unit I!
Manager ~ j' :t,'AN preferred

CHAs 'I:
FTt 2P -10f1. Pr.. 1OP.. M

PItH I

. LI~sed Nurses !:L,"'- PAN -;__ : ..,..J
: We offer competitive salaries and
, benefits packages. Please contact:
: Michelle Lane, Ret:nllUng Coordinator
: Email: mlchelle.lane@funditc.com
, Fax: 410-773-5605
: Ph: 877-447-9000 ext 3
I EOti1lfW

1lOP,EN~HOUSE
215 Walton Circle.

Sat & Sun 10-AM· 1 PM.
--:'(11' CHARMING SPACIOUS

:i:~ ,of. • WELL KEPT COTIAGE. 1
_. level, Lge LiVing Rm,

Rock Fireplace, 3/2 +
den. 1742 Sq Ft per
county. New. Tile.

Anderson WIndows & Doors, Ref. Air. Covered dyed concrete
porchi_Neat Back patio wI lovely open view. Secluded feel,
backs up to 7acres. Carport, fenced. paved drive. Metal roof.
$239,333 #106360, IILisa Marie Smith
Take "Paradise to Hart,t. 937-0408
on Wallon, Pass Pearl, ,;; .
Rt on Wallon Circle Coldwell Banker

• " 257~5111

Applications
from qualified
Individuals are
Invited for:

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuildef _

CONSTRUCTION
HELP NEEDED tN

CLOUDCROFT &
MAYHILL AREA
~~Iw~c~ad

construcllon help
needed. M nlmum of

years eXPerience In
CarPentry. Concrete

and General
ifG.w-~~I~~u$1~1l9i
overtime avaJfable.
E·mail resume or lob

nm~~tll,rci:J,~II.
Fax toc~%0~92.2432
a I 5 ·4335

ce

HOly Mount
ErJ~~?~810~~u~g~tIS

time Church
Secretarv.

ApPlicants must be
c0fg~uter Iiterote,
~n~ ~"bll:"?g~~~~
well wllh others.

Call Church office to
apPly. 575-257·2356

1 m·2 m

The Lodge at
SIerra Blanca

Housekeeping
Supervisor,

$11.401hr, Must work
w'1i~fiag~~nd

_aOPUcatlon~. at
l(jf\;'errn BI"nca

OlIlcelClerical

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:_
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575~257-4091

jobs
200-232

To place a clo;sl
fled ad

can 257-4001

Additionaf information and
application procedures
are available on-line at
www.ryldoso.enmu edy.

InquIries: Call (800) 9i4.~668.
An AA!EOE Employer

..Waler Planl
-,;r OperalOr IV

Salary S19.48 hourly+ depending on
certifiCations. Applications will be

ncceptcd until position is filled,
CompleteJob description and

Bppllattlol15 at the vmaae ofRuidoso,
313 Cree MeadollS Dr. Rilldoso, ~11l8345.
Phone (575) 258-4343 elr 1-877-7004343.

Fallt (575)258-5848.
WebS/iii! h·WlI'.nlldaso-1Im.gov

"DrugJi'cc JYorkplacc"
EEOE.

Collelje Connection Advisor

enero

I'd Go Wireless
Verlzon AuthoriZed
Wireless Retailer
Now hiring for long
ter'8n'V'fJ~Yo'llrnt.

Inquiries.
A Iv In Person.

13 70 ul a

General Help Wanled 230
General

Damlno's Pizzo
Is now hiring
Drlvorst

Earn $7.50 10 $12 Per
hO~'il~~fllrd~~~at

General

Poslllons avail
workln9wllh

dl~g~fJg~WJi~\~U~IS
please call 257·4672 or

apply at 229 Rio st.

Em~oymenllllfOrll1atkln I
203,

legal Notices 152:
lotion to this prol·
ect's re~uest for ~ro.

IWgalpto:~~~ cy,~ ~~~
lor. Carrizozo sofl &
wate~ Conserv'j,tlon
B'3.Ml·x VC1~ne 575-

Education 2221

Ruidoso News, Friday, September 3, 2010

RUIDOSO. NEWS

leta! NotIceS 152:
the ~Ih dav of Sep·
tJ'tn:ol~ 2010 ~~um$
Courthouse In cr:rr.
Izozo, New Mex co,
whereby the Pelll on·
er Wllj request tho
carr\, a sign theI fl·
~e hl~de~a~~en(,cr~
Christopher James·
Lance Williams 10
f~~~JO&~r/ada~ames.

~~rJs Williams
105

1
W. While Mtn Dr

r,'A.~B~6r2M 88345

19156 IT (9) 3

Request for Proposal

~
rolect Tille:
onageme~t 01 Non

a tile

nhrealOPhY es and
he

tl
RestoratIon of a

a ve Riper on Area
wllhln lhe TUlarosa
Basin Watershed

Carrizozo SOli & Wo
le~ Conserva on Dis·
~~~ted l~ro~~grsStlro~
removal of non.
native vegetation and
res oration of native
vegetollon. For In
structions and 0 gen·
eral scoP!'! of work
tho Is to be complet·
eel on this prolect,
prosrn;ctlve OfferorsrJ: P:J~~~ttofg:c~~cf
ro~la~ fWmefal~~~c:,zr~
vat on DlslrlclJ 307
12th street,
Carrizozo, NM 88301,
ComPleted and
sealed prOPOSals

~
U!lt be receiVed at
e above oddress no

aler than 12:00 nooll1ounlaln Standoro
semi'm~~ 2)ue~g~6.'
Delivery Is the safe
ffsPOnslblilly of the
rJfgm[ror~ ~cil~dt~'~u
IS set for Fridov! Sep
tember to. 20 0 01
9:00 am originating
'01 11i~ Pislricl Olflce
and Wajk.thru will
proceed rom t~ol 10
callan. Of erors
MUST BE PRE ENT
at the wOlk-thru to be
conSidered lor selee-

tt
ond' d no ex~ebllons,
a U10ntli ,"Iormo

t on Is"OI'lu red In re-

19155 IT (9) 3
Nollce

For Bids
~atlOnOI Foresl
TLl::~grlt~u~V~e
National Forest

l~~I~~~al~~\~'lI\~lm~
\3: 1~~e~3'FJM~ec;
Lincoln County, ~.
The Forest service
will receIVe sea ed
bids In public of
smokey Beo!" District
Office at 9:w am 10'
ca time on 912312010
~%:!1oFS~~~~~s vOJi
~o~blned Soft kWood,
ot~i~~ ~~rg.wt.M
for Culling, The For
est se';'hlce r/lserves
~~';. Jh~ tOIlI'l,lls~lrn!
~t'i~1~eeIaPar~b~k~m~
from fhe oPtIce IIsled
beloW. A prospectus.
bId form, and com·
pete I Intonmallon
concern ng t e t m'
bel'. thl! cond tlon of
S(lle.~andl submissIon
of b ds, s available
to t e public from
SmokeVfBear Dlstrlc;t
Office. he USDA IS
an eqUal oPPertunlly
provider and employ·
er,

UneAds:
1) PM Monday for Wednesday
3 l.>1Vf'Wedn(lsday for Friday

~egalAdr:

3 PM ,Friday for Wednesday
3 PM' ,Tuesdayfor Friday

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Nellher Iho publisher nor tho listing agent or advertisN will assume responsibility for typo·
graphlcal,errors, mIsprints, elc. contained In Ihls publlcation_ HomeFlnder is designed 10 pro
mOIO ana enhance Iho services of Ihe real eslille professional. II is not meant to serve as a
substllute for, or an alternative to, classilled advertisIng by real estilte owners_ The publisher re
serves Ihe rlghllo refuse any advertisemenl al any time_ Property advertised in HomeFlnder Is l
subject 10 t~e Fair Housing Act of 1968. All properly advertISed In this publication Is available
on an equal opportunity 6asis_ This magazine Is not a real cstate broker and Is not offering to j

asslslln Ihe sellingor purchasing of real eslatO. All advertISing informalion contained In Ihe ~
publication ~$ ~ro~I~~ Wlhe ?,dver11~er andlor the listing agent I

- -, - '~~rtJ'lnI5:alel Repre.enbllve: Beth Barrett t
Mcmbet Ruidoso Ch3mber of Commerce.

Email your ad to:
<;lassifieds~ruidosoI1ews.com

OR' 1t~ga1s~ruidosonews.com

DEADLINes

Page 2·D

notices
100-152

f1lIIIIII 1341
KOkO~1II f
Mem ~h pFull all
1~m..5~~BIlI

lItI/. l52l
f9~~Mle lr~lefftl0

SALE N
The Stash StRralle

clnJ~oralle ~~~~Last
known adress: PO
~~ ealls93, RuldOsa,

~~U~~~~I~ J~~nl:::rrc
contents
Sale: Frldav, ~ept

~
Ih '
Ickv Slevenson,Last
now~ address: PO
~~2 198, Alia, NM

~~ll~~~~t~ J~~nl:::r:c
~~~J~nts Frldav, Sept
11th
Samantha Secatero,
Lost known
address:HC 71. Box
w\& Capitan. NM

~3~~~1~ J~~nl:::r:c
contents
m~; Friday, Sept

Free pregnancy te$t.
Carlnll & confidential
asslslance. 251J.18oo

19154 2T (9)3,8

STATSqr.
NEc~mrT"CO
OF LINCOLN

12TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

In Ihe Maller 0' tM
Pelillon of

CH~ISTOPHSR

JAwFa:t~~~E

For Change of Name

No. CV·1Q.277

~
OTICEO O~~ PSTI.
ION ~ R C ANGE
F NAME A D NO·

TICE O~ HEARING

COMES NOW iii p~.
"tloner and· reby
glv~s"notlcet at 0
Pellllun for Chanje
f Nome was tiled n

ll:orrl1ozo, LInea n
CoulltVt f!ew MertlCO,
on tlle.Jl h dOl"O AU,
QUs'....1 , req~estlng
that the~petltloner's
narntl' (hanged
ftom t. hrlstoPher:
f1~m~oO~~~lslO-p~W
~:Ir'c~'dg.s. L Q nee

Further~orel Peti
tioner ereby<':1 gives

rn
t ce 0 It lIeilrlnl/ on
e Bltllioner's pe"
on \'01' Change of
am~Whlch Shll't be

held fore lhe HOno·
rable arell L. Par·
sons at 1:15 pm on

McJSJIIClalNIllm 114;
Free pregnanc.v te$t.
Coring & cQnfldentlal
asslslance. 258·1800

USl Pits 131\
I..ost Female YorkIe,
sliver & ,an. Aug 31.
oost 0 ~UI~OSO
g~3~:~war II
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Do more than just survive the workweek, Find anew job at the place with the most

Over 1'~OO,OOO jobs IOver 250,000 employers
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t,·'. own FREE

classified ad (,

, ' I,
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,Ruidoso News!
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WEEKLY ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT'G~U!ID'E • SEPT. 3.9, 2010
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rDOYOU' KNOW THESE' PEOPLE?
, ,'j . '- ,- • - ", ~ - • '~. ' " ~

,. -'-'.
, . ~.,. .

: "A,RETHEY'YOURFRIENDS,
• • 0 '" • ..

~~' 'RELATIVES~ 'ORN'EIGHBORS?'

,1

I
I
),
.~

,J
',1

; ; ':. :,; \ ,. . " _., . J • ~,

Ii i ',," • , , ' FOR WORK? ,
IJ I.'~· . , .' . , '

i (!,"'. APPROXIMATI:LY 400 FULL 'AND SEASONAL WORKERS.'
Ii : "',,'.MANYHUNDEREDSOFLOCAL rAAINERS, JOCKEYS,
I.,~!j ,.. :'1: ' ,.GRQMERS,EXERCISERS,VE~ERINARIANS, AND OTHER
~:J i' ~:~:" ,~ .' ,,','. SUPPORT WORKERS' WHO FOLLOW . ,

,r. J/tIJ'EW'MEXICO RACETRACK CIRCUIT."
, I

;
,j' :" .

;1 f r',·,PLUSHUNDREDS OF WORKERS IN MOTELS, RESTURANTS,
1i fiJEWELRY'AND, CLOTHING STORES, ART GALLERIES AND
~i .i- , f •

J ,,g,,' " ,OTHER,RETAIL BUSINESSES WHO DEPEND ON THE
J t;."

;~'~ " ~~RACE SEASON."
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The Black Crowes will be performing at Inn ofthe Mountain Gods on Labor Daj'J
Sept. 6. Cover story on page 12.

iIVA~Wt),NOS !

.................................~.~~~~..~~~~, ............•.....•.............

INSIDf

Events Calendar 4
On Stage 5
Art ... 0 ••••••••••••• 6 - 10

· Film 11, 26 - 27
· Cover Story . . . . . . . . . 12 - 13
· Cuisine 14 - 17
Past Tense 18
In Our Skies 19
Community Listings 20 - 21
Special Events .... 22, 24 - 25

iViMQflQS!
JESSffi HANsoN, WAHOriosl EDITOR

jhanson@ruidosonews.com
MAKJy RAcINE, RUII,lOSO NEWS EDITOR

mradne@ruklosonews.com
LIsA MORAW, GENERAL MANAGER

Imorales@ruldosonews.com

Cwtributaa:
Drew Gomber. Past Tense

Polly Chavez, Pouts Potpourri
Yvonnt laneJll, fulloW Me!

hana B. Dln/ngwell, DinIngOut
Alan 1We, In OurSkies

RRCA, Art Mallers
I1tJign

Shirley &tes-sesles@~rom
AdvrrtisingExteutjws

8elh1Jamtl-1Jethharreit@~.rom

Melanie Bush - mbush@ruidaIoneM.rom
1Hna lbomas-llhom3.l@ruldosonews.rom
Kdly ~pece - kcJpece@ru!dosonews.rom
Roo 1Jamtl-lb:lrrelt@ruldosonews.rom

can 257-4001 ilr lIlball5Iognlcs

Arts, events and entertainment:
in Lincoln and Otero Counties

PubUshcd wecldy by the lWdoso Ntwl
and lheAlamtlf/J"loDai~ Ntwl.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

575·257-4001
Email: vamonos@ruidosonews.com

or fax: 575·257·7053
iVtimonosl=Let's GolRings, boulder opal,
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gordo) Hosted by Flickin- then dine on soup, bread, nolds at 336-8206.
ger Center at Willie Estrada dessert and drink. Music Western Frontier
Memorial Civic Center, 2 and silent auction. All pro- Mountain Gun Show
p.m. Fashion show, enter- ceeds benefit THE NEST. Nov. 20 ~ 21: (Ruidoso)
tainment, door prizes, si- For more information, call Ruidoso Evening Lions
lent auction, tea and light Judy Pekelsma 257~2120 . Club eveht at Ruidoso
refreshments. Tickets $1 O. Convention Center. Sat., 9
For more information, call Fall Arts Be Crafts a.m. - 6 p.m., Sun., 10
575-437~2202. Festival a.m. - 4 p.m. For informa-

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso) tion, call 575-258-5445.
4th Burro Serenade Sale 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris-

Oct. 23 - Nov. 3: tian ~hurch, 1211 Hull Rd. Ski Apache.Opening
(Carrizozo) Gallery 408, For more informaton, call Day
Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 575-258-4250. Nov. 25: (Alto) For more
p.m.; Sun., noon - 5 p.m. I information, call 575-464-
For more information, call Annual Christmas 3600.
575-648-2598. Jubilee

Nov. 12 ~ 14: (Ruidoso) Annual Lighting ofthe
2ndAnnual Empty . I, Convfntion Center; Fri., Village .
Bowls Event , Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10 - 6: Nov. 26: (Ruidoso) Festi-

Od. 24: (RUidtso) \' p.m.t Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m'l val of Light event. For in-
Purchase a$15 t cket and Adltlission $1/ children formation, ca!1 575-257-
choose a c:etamj~bowl \ under 1tfree. For more I 7395.
created by local otters, ' i l.nformation, call Bev Rey-
a&a~u»o~QUc··t·~adnn 4~eae~~ec~~~c:~~!~e~ .P~~r~iP~~-~~~~r~~'~

Sept.3 "9,·201Q, iVA/J\ 0N'O S! 5

rJ(,'~'T, '",',', "">~. ", ,( .- --:1
L, .~i(r.1;;vemusic i~ the cluQs*thisweekeitd/. "r., t'

f-~AY~ 1.: " ..•............•... '.' .....• " ' ' .. \.\;.•.;.. ~.·;c ,'.~._.~f., ".. ,•.',.•. : ' ...111.~.· ;;.:, ..'.'. '.'.' ' rr.~· ' ((~,C.".'U:b. 4.,'t.,.,.Qnn. oftheMtlUnla.i.n 0 00.'S'PrL.. and ca.sin.Oh&~.ir.n.lttM.¥dY~and,.PIUY'S, Sports Bar &GrdIJi(RllIdosoDow~sRace Traek~,\,;~!tiJiO; 3?8~4431}l.8p.m. ;., ' ,~. ,.' . . . .\\.. )
OrabamHrothers,7 .. 11 p,l'O.,: '..".' ."., il,. • . '. ""..~' .'l<ok9p~lh<;:o,~ntryClub {fOl High Mesa Rd., Alto;336..181a}{MI~hael,
C~ BI~~:Q$OlMec~~m;ntii~2S7"'2~9S');~os MU~llgSf1~o;p/rtM~J$I~ ;'B~ye~jazzicountryt 'rock, 7 .. 10 p~m. lL". .' t: " .. , ". '.'

,aoy.A.".ddEijftQ.. ?a.nd. tb.e..Q~a<dhO.U.$e.'•....S~.I1.io.'Ia.r$J.,9J.?i,.•m..:'.' ".' ,". ..' '.;' .. ' .' ,.' '. ". l.,..:'.·ta,.".',..d.~1Ai.k."~ o.r.J.JkJ..44.1.'. M,~c..,.h.e.m 01'./' RUldOSOi.. 2.!7~9S.59}.: Tomas Vigil, 6 ..'
et~b'49 ~(1nA of the MQuo11ain GQqs R&sort ahd.qasino): CHat;(M\~W(~ti!~1 9 p.m. <l~.~1· ,. ' ,~ .:

8p.m". , '. ;..'..::,' .. Mountain Annie's ,(2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257'ti'982J StaerkelMaster
'Or-eeMeadow& COIlt:JtryClub(301' C::ountryClub'Ol';i'257~G1m.:,~~ie-~r MusiCiansj B' p.m. ..... .' .'. . ." " .

Da'nee.Band . , . . . ,\ '.' Te,,~ Club(212 MetzOr.,RuidoS01258..3325h SkooterJones> 7 p.m.
.I(~kopelltCountry Club (20.1 High NteS!l ReJ;,.l\lto;- 336t-'lf8N3J( MI¢n~er .Wef'ld(dl'~ L~n8~{lnnof the~ountainGodsResort and Casino): Doug

Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 _10 p.m. .. ....' . Fuqua and ~Iamst l'v1lchael Francls~ petfOf",l0li alternate weekends, 5 • 11 p.m.
,Landlocked (irUi {441 Mechem Or., Ruidoso' 257..9.5S9kTotrl4s Vr$il ·,6.. Wendell s ~estaurant(fMOh MIke SunJka, 5-10 p.m... "

9 p.m. . . . '.. " I . !/ '., . Win,PJace& Sh~w: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982): ,Brendan Dawes,

':Mountain Annie's'(2710 SudderthOr.,]twidoso; 257..7982'~ Staellkel Mgster 8:30p.m."
Musicians;,8 p.m. . . . ,< 'c""'C~=

".WendeU'sl;ounge ([nn of the M,ountain Gods' Ra$ortand casino):.OougSUNQA¥
Fuqu and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternate weekends, 5 .. l1p~m. Foot oithe Cross (2812 Sudderth Dr,; 937..8677) 2' Days Walk, 10:30 a.m.

,We"~eU's Restaurant (IMG) MikEl Sunj.ka, 5-10 p:m. The' Quarters, (2535 Sudderth Dr.i 251-9535): Blues and SBQ, 3 • 7p.lu.
Win, PJace & ShQw(2516 Sudderth Qr.; 237.;9982'),: 'Bref.ldanOaW8Si Win, Place &Show; (25<16 Sudderth Dr.; 2S7-9982)~ Brendan DaWes,

:8;30 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
.ZO(ca Coffee (1129 Mechern, Ruidoso; 258..1445) Mark Kashmar, acoustic

SA.tQltJ:)AY guitar and VOCClts; 10 a.m. -noon.
. Billy's SponsBar (Ruidoso D0wns Race tra~k& Casiooj378-431)~~ham
:Brothers, 7 .. 11 p.m. '.. . For livf muslcenttrtainmenton other nights,

casa Blanca (Sal Mechem Dr~( RuidpSOi 2:5,7..2495): LO$'Mws~n8~,.7't!ID· contact the tiubsfiJr information.
p.m.; Jay Boy Adams and the Roadb0useScliolars, ~ p.m. .

Fire Power
AMMO IN STOCK

• 9MM • 380 • 45 • 38 •
112 'iu.ldl'rth Dr.

Hnid,,,,,,:-:\I 1'14:;
:;i:;.2:;i.194 I

\\ \\ \\.H\lh'II';"l~hTlI)n\\l't.\,l'm

8th Annual Tll1'quoise
and Saver Tea

October 17: (Alamo-

www.spetlcerthealre.com.

or teams; 20K. for more
information, go online to
www.skirunroadchallenge.
com; or call 575-937-7106

High Rolls Apple
Festival

Odober 16: (High Rolls)
Community Center, Sat., 9
a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun., 9 a.m.
-4 p.m. Apples, apple
prod l1ct5, 60 artists and
crafts booths. Food, drinks
and activities. Admission
and parking are free.

'.. • t .... " _ ,.'I\.',A~.~'t'~ ....!,""f'" y·l'~1~. ~

rsp~tf,eRTliea1fe':
I' ';. .fort~~<;",>
lPetfa~il/g~

r .~: "Bud~,~' "
. fTh~<Bu4dy l:lQUY StOJ:y

f .September 26
I. ..~p~m. .
r", '$59&$56'
I ,. .~.

!.ACelebtation ofJ~r. October 2 .
7p·m

'$39'&$36
Gumbo: buffefat 5 p.m.,'

f··' $.2.0 ..

.. Jlenise-:
.!h\'~~:l~~~ultat:

7p.m
. $69&$66

Thc'GizntoGuys..
, OctoOer28

1.0:30,a.m. &1 p;m.
$5

On~forMutder
OCtober 31
·1:30 p.m

• > $39

MountainGods.com.

21st Annual Lincoln
County Cowboy
Symposium

October 8 ~ 10:
(Ruidoso Downs) Cowboy
poets, musicians, chuck
wagon cooks, craftsmen;
Dance to Larry Gatlin and
the Texas Playboys. For
more information, call
Sunny 575-378-4431.

Book Signing
October 11: (Ruidoso)

Author Shaughn Marlowe
will sign copies of his book
Under the Lion's Paw at 11
a.m. at Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club, 116 South
Evergreen Rd. For informa
tion, call 575~257-2309.

Ski RuhRoad Challenge.
October 16: (Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for Ski Apache .
Skier Program; 8 a.m.; solo

Ruidoso Mountain High
'Fly In.

Odober 16: (Ruidoso)
Aircraft displays and com
petitions, music and more.
For information, call 575
336~8111:

VmceGill
October 13: (Mesca

lero) Popular country sing
ing star with more than 26
million albums, 18 CMA
awards and 19 Grammys.

.Tlckets from $25. For infor-
matiohl go online to Inn
OfTheMountainGods.com.AspenfestWeekend

Odober 2 ·3: (Ruidoso)
Parade, arts & crafts, chili
cook,;;off, SSQ, car show.
For information, go to rui~

dosonow,com/.aspenfestl.

Shades ofPink
October 1 - 31:

(Ruidoso) Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Fund raiser for
Altrusa mammog.·am pro
gram in lincoln county.
For <information, call RRCA
office at 575-257;.7272•.

. U!Q.thers.•.·. ~~~~,.". '..- . -~
~ ~.

... Men'."Women'. Bells,
Willeta • BIt8fClHI. Hlndbaga ..

Ulggege. cenphoneHOI~"

........·.::i~~5':42 ••

Tour de Ruidoso
Septemb~r 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospice Founda
tion benefit fundraiser. For
information, call Nancy
Lee at 575-258-0028.

Trinity Site Tour
October 2: (Trinity Site)

Only possible twice a year
on first Saturday of April
and October. For informa
tion, call 575-437-6120.

Styx
October 7: (Mescalero)

Legendary rock band, with
four consecutive triple
platinum albums; tickets.
from $25. Forin(ormatiol1',
go o'1line to InnOfThe;.

t
·~ CANYON CYCLES

\:....:" FULL SE~YJCE CYCLE SHOP
.. FULLLINeOFACCE550~E5

[.~... '." '.. NEW.. & USED BIKES• ·57.0-257-8719
240 SUDDERTH DR.

~. RUIDOSO, NM

~ singer with seven studio
albums and 22 singles on
Billboard's Hot Country
Songs charts. Tickets from
$25. For information, go
online tolnnOfTheMoun
tainGods.com.

Free Outdoor Concert
September18 • 19:

(Ruidoso) Rock 'n' roll,
blues, jazz arid christian
music at Wingfield Park.
Sat., 4- 8 p.m.; Sun. 10
a.ITI. ~ noon. For more in
formatlohi caIl57S-258
1386.

Tularosa. BasinWme Be
Music Festival

September 18 • 19:
(Alamogordo) Wine tasting,
arts & crafts, food and live.
music. For 'more infoima- .
tion,go onlihe to www. '
tularosabasinWinefest.tom.

GaryAllen
September 19: (Mesca

lero).Rocked-outcountry

b:

BookS~: '.
Sep.emb~r;11: (Ruidosp)

the al,lt~or~ofSharing.'
Moment$ OverTea will be
atWlId Herb, 171$Sud
derth Dr., 11' a.m. - ,2 p.m:

Golden Aspen
'Mo~rcycle Rallyr ,
. September 15- 19:

. (Ruidoso) Annual event at
.Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and CaSino. For more info,
email to il'Jfo@motorcyder
ally.com, or call 1-800~
452~8045.

Bllie,Oyster Cult
September 18: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino, 8 p.m. For
informati9n, call S75~378~
4140.

(115).37.....

C~eCook-OJ:F
September'l:

(Alamogordolf,irst..ever
New Mexico Museum of
Space htisforyand Interna
tional'S-pace Hall of Fame
f~undation ,event. Open to
.non-profit and charity or
ganizations.Cash prizes. '
June 18 registrati<>tl dead.. ,
line; $15. www.nmspace
mUSeum. org! or call 575
437~2840, ext. 41153.

Run for theJJeadt
September 11: (Ruidoso)

Proceeds from the race are
used to defray mammo
gram costs and expenses
for residents of Lincoln
County. for information,
email 'fcdrankie@valor~
net.com,or call257~9i51.

"4
. . . "

•• ' , • ,.... ~, t '" • • .... .....,.' .... \ ' U 'iJ i.l' 1 ". • • . ' J .' ~ • , J .'

C11157S-2S7·7112 12710Sudderth Or.

'1'QE STAERKEL

MASTERMOSICIANS
INlHElHEATER ON

FRlDAYSANOSATURDAVS

Adult LedaarcSet'ies CatrizOZoLabot Da"',~' , '. ..'" ,y
sePtetnbeI'3;(Capit~nr,Stre@Fair,. .' '.~,~,: '

Me~t Michael Om;th,clu" • Septen)~r4 -6: (c:am~ .
thor of /LoveMyUfe, at 'zozo) Saturd~y golf'scram~

the Capitan Public Library, ,ble at Valle. del Sol Golf
102 E$econdCit7 p.m. For Course, 8 a~m. & auction
more information, caHat 6 p.m.; Labor Oaxat
,575~354-303S 'McOonald Park, lQia.m. ~

3 ,p.m. after parade. For ,
information, call J'Lane

, ~alT1or!lah57S-648-2802.

the BladtCroWes
September ,6: (Mesca

lero) American rock and
roll hand that has sold over
2() million albums and is
Ii~ted on VHl/s 100 Great~
estArtists ofHa,rd Rock.
Tickets from $25. For infor
mation, goonHne to Inn~

, OfTheMountainGods.com.

FTBLISSI:
L~..·· ing discounts ~pto2.5%
.. fQfaetivI.dU!1S61die!s at ..-,

I
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Aaron LaCombe (above left) performs one ofthe '~hree country songs I know"
accompanied by Tim McCasland on guitar. In addition to guitar, McCasland also
plays steelguitar (below), dobro and banjo.

jVAII\ONOSI

Los Mustangs Ba,nd andAaron R LaCombe Band int:roduceNew Mexico music
to an enthusiastic crowd (above). Rich Chome dons a western hat with his usual
Hawaiian shift and 'goe,r country" (below).

Sepl3· 9,2010 ';£0: .'~. f ''l:)

Sept3•9, '2010

~~~~-'

I"~rt Matters" I

I olArt MattElrs· fs submitted 1
by the Ruidoso RegloMI I

Pouncll for the Arts or their I
members..

'"Behind an offlcecom::- trivia; they stay out late ,
pJexjust south o(thestate and dance all night. fhe
capitol, we set upoha oWners of Crossroads
stage and played blues and asked us to play another
rock and roJl'tilthe police ,hour. We did and even got
shut us down. Pizza was' some live recordings.
delive'red and the keg beer Most of the band
flowed ... and just incase stayed a while longer,
aoybody's wondering, some driving to the coast
summer's hot in Texas enjoying an even bigger
eVen qfter the 'sun goes'· taste ofTexas hospitality:. jihlS weekly serIGs''llhow- . i
d . , li d Ih d db k ~ I cases RACA.rMmbtll' I. QWn. 1m an ea .e ac or . artists and their work in a !

We topk oUr time:load- the mountafns, two New

I
, ,1Iarlety of J11Gdlums, !

~~~:~!i:iS:d': .~:i~.·~.::g:::n.:,",,· ""rlofo,m.Uonao thO .;
. ' 'RReA visit IMI!' gaJler9' at !Our musidartfdeodj ..:', Aaron .R. laCombe B~nd 1.., . , I . , 1712 Sudderth Or.,<lr ctUI

Jay BoyAd~ms;b09ke.d tis p ay.every week~nd at 575.~51.7~7a.
i~Fre<feri~ksb!:,rg~ TonightCasa Blanca Ca,ntina.Rich j
w~'dbe,usinga-holise,p.a. Chorne .and Aaron La~~

artdsounl} man. This must Com~ are RUIdoso Arts .
beth~ big time. . Council Board :members.

Anotherbit ofTexaS

.l'{eWMe,xic{}·m-usiq a.ir~1Jes tnTexas tn.(l 'kust-nttdo.•,
, -. . " . ~ .

s1~ .. flI)fJA i 'r' f
'VAMONOsr :I,·· ., "

"

literal~

'.

,take·'Texas

• " •. ,!"

"

BYnBLtU{l!MA1rrJN '
FOR IVAMbNOSI

~~re standil'lgatthe'doot' Jong~ itwaS tiiiltH6 g~ttc! ,~
of our cabin as we work. - ..
watc~ecfthe rCl9f ohhe '•. ' ' 'We played tWo sets of.

Ona whirlwind . '; ,ll1otel'()ffice tumble end~touhtryti(Jsic>tor lotal
• ',,' , •jaunti,nto the Hill b,'"ver-e,nd barely missing6cx>t scootei~.My brother "

, • ,Country, Ruidoso's T1m'st~ck. So with a huge Stott, ofMoonpie Dance
los Mustangs Band and .thunderclap, and what 1 Band from Ruidoso'sJ;3uck.;.
the'AaronR, laCombe guess was a Hgust~nado/, arM Lounge days, had
Band tumed the world urr New Mexico isher¢ folks. bookedt!le,gig for us and
side down bringing a Uttle', " Moments later; the joined in the fun,
bit of New Mexico to ,band members converged. Then, Aaron tord the
Texas. ,Jqey Ever,ett and his soncrowdj "I'mgorina,dothe

. Beginniog at puchaflCln Coty,J~kh Chorn~ with '. onlythree tOOnlrysong$ I
Dam, thendoWtltoAustin, Cathy Browri, <:tndJim,and knoWitlleri1m not reSpoo-'
,and culminating itl Fred.. ImetAaronaod Sara just sible forwha~ happens."
ericksbutg; We made'iI'lit- down the road at PardnerSThey loved'it and two-
tie bit ofmoney and, it, Nightcfub, ,steppedthenightaw;i.y" t~·
whole bunch ofnew· "Did y'allcoine all this the Rolling Stones"~send" .
(riends. . way justto play he~~f' . Me DeadFlovjers/: : '

AbouttOmiles(rotn asked awry old Texas ' WearrlvedjnAustirr.
lakeJ3u¢!lana('l,' ta,n start- cow&y. ..FridayeVeninglolllay:an
eel pouring on whathad ' . . "Yeah/ll,thoughtlo.. outdQOrto(lc;ert~itr had-
otherwise been a dear day . myself. Vou see/this waS a booked throughRuidoso
(o.r Ti.I~ McC.asJand and, . 'coming home .fo.r me., But parf.timer€$ide.nfs Wjll
me. Snortly afterwardI we 'the. romance dido;tlast and Rebecca Ponder. .

.\ ,;

I I
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\
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"Ro!ling DUtIes" (above) by Dan Stoujferwon the 2010 Paint the Parks Mini-50
grandprizepurchase'award. StOUffer at Grand Teton National Park (above right).
.. elude indoor demonstra- reqUired;
BY JESSIE HANSON tions; outdoor lectures and The workshOp is spon-
iVAl.IONOS! EDrroR hands-on workshops. sored by White Sands

.Stouffer will guide par- National Monument and
ticipants through tech- NMSU-Alamogordo Com- .
niquesfor capturing the munity Education.
dunes shapes, shadows To learn more about
and various vegetation. Dan Stouffer, go online to

I:vening sunsetswill danstouffer.com. For work-
provide the setting for out- shop information and fee
door lectures, observation schedule, call 575-439-
and photography. 3842, or email comtned@

•Easy hikes of less than nmsua.nmsu.edu, or go
t\vo miles with moderate online to nps.gov/whsa•
elevation gain andsorne Space is limited 50 early
off·trail hiking may be reservations are suggested.

White san,ds Insti
tute will offer a
watercolor

Workshop titled 'White
Sands Watercolors" pr~

sented by'the award-win
ningartist and instructor

~ Dan Stouffer..
This three-day seminar

will he held October 21
23 at White Sands Nation
al Monument. It will in- '

, Del Sol - 200 St. Francis Dr.
-585-4581.

Horse Feathers - '316
Granado - 585-4407 - pottery,
jewell}'J Native American arts 8<
crafts, gifts.

Coffee & Moreat Tularosa
Dry Goods:-308 GraMdo St. 
8a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mori., Wed.,
Thurs,-Sat; 1oa.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 58S-4575 -Rotating
arlexhibit

Adobe ,Daubers Arts &
Craf'ts GallerY" 275·B Central
Ave•• 585-2084. •

CIoudaoftGallery • 5021\
Burro Ave. 10a.m:- 5 p.m. 
682-3659 - Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. DaVid and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Bear Track - 308 BurroAve.
- 682~3046 - NativeAmerican
arts & crafts, gifts.

CloudaoftArt Society 
Community Center/1.ibrary(R~

BrickSchoolhouse), corner of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. 
687-3176 - Members'artWOIk,
programs, meetjngs, workshops.

~Butterfly - 206
Burro Ave.. - 682-2765 - Ane
arts, quality ctafts. Gloria and
Cary Wood; proprietbrs.

r~:~.~"~·"~:·--=.~"·" ~'-,~,~'_<'....,--.--• ...,..,...,_.. A~..R--:--J.,.~G;__AL_.L·......--,i~~L§IJ-...-~S,~·&-.-.S TtJD_~I~OS.......--,..-.-~...::......-·,,·__' _:~~.--.....-..;...,...".._....--J~
Mescalero Hwy (82) -575.582-6302 -sac-

-:::::=n While Sands Watercolors
Gallery - 311 James Canyon
Hwy. - 682-2122 - Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photOgraph~
metalworl<and home decor.

Ooudaoft

Sep!3~9,2010 jVAMONOSI 9

Jordan T. Gallery - 464
2338 - Carrizo Canyon Rd. at '
Mescalero Inn - Featuring Mes
"calero Apac~e fine art (paintings,
SCUlpture and crafts) and other
Workby Mescalero artists.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery
U.S. Highway 70. 464-2114 
featuring: Apache.fine arts
including paintings in oilanc;l
aoyJics•.

Stronghold Ciallery - 464-
. 7777-Gift~hop &art gallery ill

Inn ofthe Mountain GOds -
. Paintings, sculpture and works

by: Mescalero artists.

Hunvningbird Nest - 306
Burro Ave. - 682-2728 
CeramicS, paintings. Kathy
PCMieIl, proprietor.

. J(lnaIhaIi FineArt - 220
, " Offthe Beatfn Path -100i CranadoSt -Wed•.,Sat; noort

C!oriettaAYe... 682-7284- .• -6p.m. '~ 575".511- 7848 - Oil
Eclecticgifts, original~~: lahdsCapes. - www.jonathanfin-
wackywire aJj,jewelry,ym:d cut, eart.com.
artistic I~ps, and more. 'Berle. '. " ",.. " . '. •

.Van zanat and Donna Rand Studio 54@70 -ArtStudIO..
P~etOfS.OpeO daily. 1 6<'.Gallery' 1201 St Francis Dr.,

'.C '.: ,:j '. ..' - - Tularosa-S75-585-5470- .<,

.. ~oMountain . wviW.studi654ati'O.com •
OW~.Weavirtg studio Seart HoiJrs: iu -Sat 1()'5;SUnl04;-

. . gallely'~201JarneSUInyon dosed Mondays.
1(!l!i~1j.i4'1~.' '. '._1

Eagle RandI Art Gallery 
7288 U.s. Highway54/10,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa - 434-0(}35 • 8a.m. 
6 p.m. daily - Monthlyexhibits
by local and regional artists.

w.Kohler lamp.and Shade
Cbrnpany Gallety - 173 US
ltvl}'82, Alamogordo ..
10 <l.m~ ~5 p.m., Mon. - sat. 
437-8441- Dlstir1etM~ lTIESCluite
lamps and copper lamp-shades

. made on locaU6n. Stud!otours.

Pat BeattyGafIeryand
Framing, 908 NewYork Ave.,
Alamogordo. 439-0188 
Monday -Saturday, 10a.m.
S:30 p.m. - Fine arti work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beally, proprietor.

~s Frame Shop and
Gallery, tblSketdlbookTows
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
TexasAveJ • 515·551-4632 
www.michaelcopeland.com 
~ketchbooktQUrs.com.

Creative Designs - 917
New York Ave., Alampgordo 
Mon. - Fri.j 10 a;m.- 5:30 p.m. 
434-4420 -Ongoing selection
ofCCirefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

Da'Vid H. Townsend Ubrary
Callery • New MexicoState .
lJniversity.Alarrlogordo campus,
240Ci Scenic Dr. - 439-3650 
Sun. ~ Fri. - MOIlthlyexhibit

The Zuni -,Z621.Sudderth
-(800) 275-4908- 257-2'440.

AboutF~ - 160.2 1O!h
St-434-4494 -Fine.art prints
and custom framing. D~we .
Beach and Susie H9pkins;pro
prietors.C>p!!n TUesday.Frida~ 9

'a.m.-6p.m.; Saturday, 9 ii1.m.~5

'p.m. Monday by ~ppointment

Accents in Glass • 434
4182-JoAu~n'$O!'iginal art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3~,D,
leaded panelsj and jewelry. Jo
'Austin, proprietor.Web:
www.~ccentsinglassbyjo.-com .

Pilion Pottery - 3 miles east
ofWal-Malton Highway 70
RuidosoOowns -378-41Z0
(800) 378-4275 - Studio and
gallery ofVicki Conle~ plus,
workby other local~:-Ihrown'
pottery and sculptE;d ceramIc.

\ -~'"

'RainWciters .·2j·13 ~.

SudCJerth - 257-8727 eGift$,
jeWelry, candles & collectibl~.

SpencerTheater for~
P~ing'Arts - Hwy. .220/12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S. .
48 - 336-4800 - Dale Chihuly
glass art installation - Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind·
the-scenes look at theater.

Pi~re This~lery· 2621
SiJi:lderth - 630-:0003 - Priots
an~ framing.

Square Moor! Gallery 
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder plaza - Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalkpastels, and more. 
257-8549.

Sfudio.W - 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 - 'NWWStudio
Wcom- 10am. - 6 p;m.,Wed.
- Sat; 12- 6p.m'j Sun; Closed

. Mon. & Tues. - R~nting
more than 100 artists showing
more than S(J() pieces.

Tanner Tradition - 624
Sudderth Dr.- 257-8675 
Since 1872, the"tanner family
has Iraded in quality Native
American art and jewelry -one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White IJove Gallery- 2825
Sudderth, Ste.. A.. 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 - Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
potteryandkachinas. Open
dailysince 19~.

White Moontaif'I Pottery
.2328Sudderth·257..3644
Tableware, lamps &accessories~

~ng limWieiWilleancl
other local potterS.

MOrningStarGallery - 112
laughing HorseTrail, MM 18 .
937-9331 • Fine finished tunc
tionalwood artlumiture.Wood
fromtocal area 'harvested
responsiblY. Studio Open by
appointment. Art hand crafted
by MiChael.

McuttainArlS Gallery
25jO Sudderth • 251-9748.

Jim's Art 'N Signs - Hwy37
W 37 W 4.8 (the road to Nogal
-354-9153

Mttary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth -1() a.m. -5 p.m.,
MOIl-Sat- 257-1000 - Gallery
and finishing studio for World
renowned bronze artist fan10us
for Natlye-American figures.

Galleria west -2538
Sudderth. 257-4560 - Fine alt, ,
gifts, 'a~sal'l jewelry, knives, , .
fetishes. : •

GO Garrett Ane.Art - 2306
Sudderth- 257-7695 - Studio
and gallery ofytildlife painter
Garyganmt .

J. Maurilsen Studio - 624 '
Carrizo Canyon Rd:- 257-6348,.
- Wood carver transfonns tree
trunks into fine art, furniture•.

f.arIh& siooe - ~1i7 . . . SouthWestalt prints & originalsj
Sudderth .. 2.57-"2768' PQttery pottery, cu~m framing.
~yAlan Mine~ throW[! vessels, . Reside.n!:artist Teri Sodd.
tabJew<Me/veSlie',sinks, platters,
SOJlptE;1d piecli!S,.Watch the artist
atworl<. '

Josie's Framery- 2917
Sudderth - 257-4156 - High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

Kindred Spirit - 2306
Sudderth - 257-3846.

LeroyAnderson Studio~,

1125 Highway 37{OOwntown
Nogal) .. 354-4242 - Hand
crafted silverjewelry,~
rattles and copper sculptUre. .

ManyMoons Jewelry·
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 

..... Hancf.qafted silver.

RuidosoAtea

Bad<door- the'la1ight-martc
c:oIledion • 2808sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked furnishings,
Italian textilesjartwork and luxu
ries for the home • 257;.2270

The Adobe-2905 Sudderth
- 257~5795 - WWW.theacJobe.
flneart.com - Fine art;, jewelry,.
decoratives.

andstainedg!<lSS -By aPPQint
mentonl)'. '

" • <: n ~.' .. ~;, '" '~::.',.~ _:•

-;.~,. ~-.''i;.;

White oaks Pottery -4 mi.
NEofWhiteOakTownship 
Ivy Heymann -648-2985 l!., , •
Open 1Qa;m. - 5p.m. Closee!
on Thursday.

ZW's GalIety - Highway 37
W, MM 4.i(tJieroad to,Nogal)
.354-4263.

,,VAII\OltOS !

Alice RoyerJewelry Studio
Highway 37W(4;75 marker at
lOrna Grande subdivision - ,
937-4263- one-qf-a·ldrld c0n

temporary sllv~r and rare stone '
jewell}'J individuallyhandaafted
anddesigned. workshops avail·

,able - by appointment only'.

Ann Buell's FineArt - 2825
Sudderth - 257-9102 
www.annbuellfineart.com 
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture.Artists include Martha
KellaJj Charles N.Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many11"lOre.

, 1heArtGal~~712
Sudderth - 257-7272 
reaturingoriginal,Works by
regional independentartists.
H9meofthe Ruidoso Regional
council for theArIs'office. .

" ' .

ART,GAtlfR'1 ES&S TUDto s

Malkerson Modem Gallery
- ,:415 12th St.,Carrlzozo - Coo~

temPorary, modem art - Fri.,Sat,
Mon., 10 a.m. -5 p.m.j Sun., 12
- 5 p.m.• 575-648-3201

Moondanc:e Gallery
Central While Oaks - 648-2319
- Han.ckrafted fumiture, JewEll
ry, traditional tlnworl<, Southwest
artifacts.

.
stevenson Art Center -12j

SmOkeY Bear Ellvd., Capitan 
Artisted1ibilS & worl<shops 
Wed., Fn., Sat,SUn;, 10am.-6
p.rn. -~575-j54-8010

Oso Art - 100 Lincoln Ave..,
Capitan -Eclectic blendOfwall
alttscu1pture,jewelry, wood fur
,niture from /ll<lre than 100 lin
coln County artists. -Tues.-sat,
10.6;Sun., 10-5. - 354-2327.

Silk 'n Peam -107W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
575-354-1310

f1a\(idO'~Five aitiStsSp~ning
th~generations,.FeatUdng ,, ~"
workSpyN.C. VWeUl,Andrew .'
~"Henrj¢W wYetii Hurd,
'Pe~Hurd and Mlc;hael Hurd.
80<>-658-6912, or 653-4331,

~ ;'"

CeorgaSta(y, Artist 
StlJdiolocated on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal - 354-4206 - .
Wood sculptUre, doors, and
home interior furnishingS.

8· " .'

.~,Qiunty
.,Audrerpaton's.·~&
f~afQllIery 401,-401
12th St, Carrizozo-646-2762.

CanuozoClay - 41 ~ 12th
'st,Carrizozo1f{pesculptural. . 001es ~Stl:Jdio • 1002
g!/'!1ITJlcs, whlmslcafs< function- BAve••'Carriz<;>zo- 646-5203.
ai, illdoor &0tJtdCI0!' clayobjec:ts
fromthesoothWesL - fri.,Sat., , .' :J. KiI,e' QlIIe'Y' Highway
Mon., 10 .. 5p.m.; Sun. 12 - S ,70 MM284 in Old Hondo -
p.m. -S75~32Ql; Ft¥turingJohn Klkeris oil land

scapesofN~Mexico"the

• faI1hIYG.-eeris& Ran l.a Hondo Valley andbeyc>nd. -
Rooi1 Cla!lL'l-U!lCOln, NM-Open byappqintment only~
Open 10-6 dally - BOO-386-,Phone 653-'l510,or contact
7256 - Fine art fused' glass jkikergal/efY@yahoo.com.
j'palntings,!j '.. , .~.

.,forte:'rlY;~~'4M
12th St,Carrizozo. Fi~ art
paintings. 575-641)-1180". By
apPolnJment only.

Fnitofthe1i'l'es QlIIery 
Highway 380 in lincoln- 575-
6534699. .

:Gaer 8arfow Gallery - 560
Hwy.A8, Capitan- Cheryl
Barlow's impressionistic Old
West portraitures, bronZe &Clay
figurative sculptures - WINW.
GaerBariOWOallery.com.

Gallery 408- 40812thSt,
Carrizozo- Fine art, home of
PalntooBulTOS; 2nd floor sttJ
dlas; artist in residence program
- Mon;,Tues., rri.,Sat,10'cl.m;
- 5p.m.; Sun., 12- 5p.m•• 575·
648-2598 • gallery408.tom.
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Submitted by
Trish Lopez, New

Mexico Film Office

the New Mexico Film
Office,418 Montezuma Ave.,
Santa Fe.

Space is limited. Reser
vations can be made by e
mailing nm.fiImmakers@
state. nm.us, or calling 505
476-5604. Applica·tions can
be printed on-line at
nmfilm.com, or picked up a~

!fjlf),~The Cloudcroft Art Society Presents
.~ Labor Day Saturday

Silent Auction Fundraiser!
.LOTS of Itemsfor Sale&Auetlon: • Original Artwork &Prints
• Art Books • Art Supplies • Frames • Certificates & lots morel/
. Saturday. Sept. 4: 10a.m. - 4 p.m. Bidding ends :3 p.m. i

On the Patio at the Cloudcroft Library: 90 Swallow Place I
Eastend of6urro Street - al50 visit the CAS Gallery while you're therel

CAS would like to thankall those who generouslydonated, Including manyof
~2~C1'M"n lourtalentedmeml7eI'G &oursponsors!
~WM~ www.cloudcroftartsocietv.ortAl.CIIIIIr.S~1

• Wednesday, Sept. 15,
5:30 p.m., Farmington, San
Juan College (via Skype)

Information on additional
seminars in Roswell, Las
Cruces and Grants (via
Skype) will be announced.

The postmark deadline
for proposals is Oct. 8, and
all applications will-be ac
cepted by mail only. The
N.M. Film Office will not
accept hand-delivered ap-pli
cation packets or any paper
work sent via fax or e-mail. A
selected panel of film profes
sionals will re-view each pro
posalbased on a number of

. criteria, in-eludlng the artistic
quality of the project, the
.applicant's propoSed service
to the state, demonstrated
ability and creativity, and
managerial and fiscal com
petence.Recipients will be
announced Dec. 6, and con
tractwork will begin in early
2011.

Trish Lopez, New Mex..
icoFilmmakers Program
Director at the New Mex~icO

Film OfficeJwill conduct free
informational seminars about
preparing a New
Visions'New Mexico propOs
al- all interested applicants
are strongly encouraged to
attend:

• Thursday, Sept. 2, 12
p.m., Albuquerque, UNM
Attslab;

• Satorda~ Sept 11,10
a.m., SantaFe, center for
Contemporary Arts theatre;

In exchange for state
funding, applicants are re
quired to provide profession
al services to the state as part
of their contract, such as
training other New Mexicans
in the industry by providing
workshops, mentorship and
internships, public lectures or
screenings - all free ofcharge
to state residents.

"Past winners ofthe New
Vision!Y'New Mexico compe
tition do often move on to
find .success and ac-elaim
elsewhere, but many also
serve'as mentors to begin
ning NewMexico filmmak~

ers/' said lisa Strout, Director '
of the New Mexico Film
Office. "That kind of interac
tion and collaboration is
invaluable and makes the
progfalll the most innovative
and unique initiative of its
kind in the country."

PanaVision, <l major sup
plierof~ and lenses
for tbefirtil Industry world
wide, is aoceagain partner
ing with the NewMexico
Film Officelo provide the
Use oftwo motion picture
camera packages (HO, 16
mm or 35mm) with no rental
charge to two of the film
makers that receive fundil1g.

Sept. 3•9, 2010 iVAIJ\ 0NOS I 11
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Call lor.proposals
G.ovemor Bill Rich-ard

son has an-naunced
a call for proposals

for the 2010-2011 New
Vision!Y'New Mexico contract
award funding. The competi
tion is a project'of the New
Mexico FiI.mmakers Pro
gram at thestate Film, Office.
Now in its fifth year, the pro
gram will award a total of
$100,000 (up to $20,000 per
project) to local filmmakers
to help fund their original
narrative, documenta~ ani
mation and experimental
film projects. Award money
is used -toward the comple
tionof exiSting film projects
or the development of new'
films.

"Each year filmmakers
who participate in the~New
VisiomVNew Mexico compe
titiOn raise the bar on the
level ofprofessionalism, ere
atiVi~ and inl1ovation,'J said
:Govemot Richardson. ill am
:very ptoud that We playa
significant role in gi'6wing
the successful 61mmakers of
the future, aOOt'm confident .
thatNew Mexicowill contin
ue to see the benefits of this

-program, and 'OUt film initla
'tives in general, for genera
tions to come."

1
.1
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·.Cloud'cron Art Sociell '
locations; day - S,aturday and 9 a.m.

• tarol Alvarado -:- spe- . - -6 p.m. on Sunday.
cializes in textile design Eagle Ranch Gallery is
with marbling, dyeing and located midpointbetween
fabric printing. She also Alamogordo and Tularosa
teaches and creates mosaic at 7288 Hwy54 at-70.
tile pottery; An artists' reception .

• additional artists will be held on Friday, .
include Chris Day, Jackie Sept. 10, from 6- 8 p.m.
Cates, Beryl Moose and For more information,
Bill Binks. go online to www,heartof-

The show runs from thedesert.comand click on
Sept. 1- 30. Gallery hours Art Gallery, o'r call 575- '
are 8 a.m. - 6 p.m., Mon- 434-0035.

'.

•...

i.BYJ~Sle HANSON
.IVAMONOSf. EoITOR..,

..' C~!~at~~~t
, 'RtihchGalleryfor the .'
.! mOrithofS~ptember, The
.1 .gtolJP in noted for its pro

rnotionalid fostering of
: localart talent.

Those artists who are
participating .in the exhibit
include the following:

• Carol Powell- a
New Mexico native who
has been a professional
artist and instructor for 24
years, Powell paints with
acrylics, synthetic oils and

. watercol()rs,as well as
pendl and colored pencil.

• She is ,also.an .artjudge;
, " • qyndy:.Nesbit - rec-.

'pgniz~d JQr'ereating realis
:tic landscapes and incor
fp6rati l1g "hidd~n" images
}\ilthil1herpNntTpgsi' <::.,
It .Lyri ,¢anham - draws ..
·and paints landscapes "en

,:pleinait" with'elements of
area history..

• OonnaGordon - uti
lizes and incQrpOral~s light
in her'paintings of real .

'\ "

1 •

i
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'Thellaek Crowes

NIGHT·
TO THE

BAD..G.UYS

..'.

12 ~

SAY GOOD-

. - -,~-' -~;:- ",>:." ..:_~-'
nr Jll$SJE8A.NS()~ Crowes 'darderi';;':he 'Black St~,v~ borman w~:letg~"

.!VAMONOS(HoIToR' • . :CroweS'inl6re than ~20 mil~ and t1Wgroupanr(9unced
I lion record:salestot~ei(~l hiatus.' . . ~ .

L
at»rDay jsgoing to credit. Tliegroup,i!lclud- ,Three years laterin

:,. 'rock when The Black ing bassist Johnny CoJtl • 2005,. The Black Crow~s
: .. qowes tour "Say guitaristJeff Cease and reunited for a concert in, •

< Goodnight to the Bad drummer Steve Gorman,t San FranCiscoI going on to
GUys" makes ,a stop on first reached sUCcesS with release The Lost Crowes,
stage at Inn ofthe Moun- the breakout Single "Jeal- an.albumthatincluded
lain Gods at 8p.m. (jus Again.~ Not to be for- material from two of their

. Voted the "Best New gottenl is also theirTop 40 previouslyunreleas.ed al-
American Bandl' by Rol- cover of Otis Redding's . :bums. Atour followed and
ling Stone magazine. The "Hard to HanQlel, from soon the group was back
Black CrowEls have actual- their 1990 multi"platinum in the stl!dioagain to
Iy been making their mark debut albl:lm Shake You,. record another album, The Black Crowes hatJe.been .votedas the .'1JestNewAmerican iand"by Rolling
in the rock music world for MoneyMaker. their seventh. Stone magazine, and are currently te1ebfaung,20years ofmusical success with the
more than 20 yearS. The band's popularity Joined by Luther Dick- release.ol'their album Crpweology and "Say Goodniuht to the Bad Guys" tour.

; Vocalist Chris Robin- and success continued inson, guitarist and co- ~ 0'

~ son, 'alOJ)g with brother with their albums titled founder ofthe ba.nd 'called two-disc CD and DVD. acoustic Crowe%gy, on The Blac:;k Crowes, go I

i and guitarist ~,ich Robin,,- The Southern Harmony the North Mississippi AII- Still going strong in which commemorates the online to their official Web
, $On started the group in andMtisicaICompan;on, stars, the BlacK Crowes 2009, The BlackCrowes band's 20th anniversary,. site at WWlN.blackcrowes.

1984. Now th«i<band Amor;caand Three Snakes released Warpa"int in 2008. completed their eighth and followed up that effort com.
boasts eight studio albums and One Cha.rm. This album revealed the studio album titled Before with their current "Say To purchase tickets, call
and has perfortnedd02ens,!hen, i~20q2,Chris .' bandlsnew political the frpst/Before the Freeze. GoodnJghtto the Bad ' 888~262-0478; or go on-
o(c~n.certsandtourS,~ •. Robinson chose to' pursue" aw"arerie~s al?~eal.lt.was.$witchingit up ~ bidrl .. Guys" tour. ' . line to innofth~mountain- ,

.;OJi~i,\aJIY.f\~'i<'Mr; ..;.a SFI?f;t~rfrdru'n"!~r ' :!i~~alec:! mt;p·~9':9nla.....j;::.201.O,.t~el'rj:!le~ed lhe- v , ·..Fo{'vor~ ipformation ~', ~S;~OIil't-1 .. •• .
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Spanish tortilla
jVAMONOSI

by
Polly E. Ohavez
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The sp,a.nish tortilla the Running of the Bulls,
should not be con- marks the beginning of
fused with the corn Pamplona's bullfighting

or the white wheat flour season.
tortilla, as we know it in Spanish Tortilla is cut
New Mexico. into pie slices, but pieces

This Spanish dish is ac- of this dish can also be
tually an omelet made served as tapas. Tapas, or
with eggs, onions and po- "little dishes," are usually
tatoes. Spanish Tortilla is ' eaten late in the afternoon
also known as Tortilla or early evening. They are
Espanola, Tortilla de eaten at a social setting
Patata, Tortilla con Patatas making them the center of
or simply Spanish Potato festivities. Tapas are known
Omelet. This tortilla ap- in other cultures as appe-
pears almost daily in the tizers, canapes, smorgas-
Spanish home. Spaniards bord or simply "finger
eat the tortilla as a main food."
dish for a light supper. It is Salsas appear on every
good either hot or cold. tapas table and with every

Paella and f1an is also meal, as a condiment for
Spanish cuisine. As with fish, meats, tacos, or as a
most countries different dip for corn or flour tortilla
regions have different food chips. I s~rve my Spanish
specialties. Spanish cooks tortilla with salsa. The most
offer a wide variety of fis~ common misconception
and seafood, fresh from about the Spanish people
Spain's coastal waters. is that they eat spicy foods.
Many Mexican dishes Several years ago my
show a strong Spanish Spanish language teacher
influence. at ENMU-Ruidoso ended

Many holidays in Spain her class course by treating
are religious and focus on students her country's dish
Catholic saints. The cele- and she was not referring
brations include food, to a corn or flour tortilla.
dancing, music, singing She informed us that chile

'D
.; ....', and processions in the is not common in her

streets. OJ;le Spanish event, country~

the~Le§t~(Q(S..aJlj~~thiQ,.:Qr: , ...
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Neal Jones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotecli(fs@yahoo.com,
or go online to wineshop
athome.com!nealjones.

Riesling
and topography, the finest highest quality of late har-
in delicate Rieslings are vest wines from this win-
produced here. The entire ery. The quality standards
Rheingau region has nice in this region are very strict
southern exposure and and it is worth the extra
nice slopes to, make the dollar to get this level of
vines work to pro<;luce wine.,
strong fruit. For the con- Spatlese is my choice

, sumer, you can pick by the for the best of Rudesheim
town as the Rieslings from wines. This is the first "late
Rheingau are labeled by harvest" wine. As in other
the town. You can work parts of the world, this cre-
your way from west to east ates a fruitier, richer flavor,
along the Rheingau to find which is also sweeter. The
your favorite Riesling. wine although sweet will

The one Riesling town have a nice clean finish
in the Rheingau I don't and not the syrup-like taste
want you to ignore is that clings to the palate.
Rudesheim. I have not This will be a great fla-
missed with five different vored wine to drink with a
wines from this little town. rich fooet and will stand up
Rudesheim is near the to barbecue.
western-most part of the One reminder with the
Rheingau where the Rhine fine German Rieslings: If
River makes a sharp turn you choose Kabinett, Spat-
northward. The Rudesheim lese or Auslese, serve the
vineyards (locally called w,ine not refrigerator cold,
Einzellagen) are planted on but a little cooler than
extremely'steep, terraced . room temp~rature - what I

, hillsides. The pitch and I call cellar chilled. It's not
drainage of thelle vineyards quite cold enough to pro
forte the vines to work I duce condensation on the
very hard to produce fruit.. glass, but the warmer chill

Because of Rude-, allows more of the fruity
sheiin's location and soils, taste to come out.
its wines are usually the
most reliable of the whole
Rheingau. Especially when
the season is particularly
rainy, Rudesheim's terraces
drain Y{ell and give a more
even watering year after
year. You will find Rude
sheims typically powerful
with a good scent and the
finesse that is added with
the blend of Sylvaner ot'
wines from Alsace. These
are pure Rieslings at the
finest of the variety.

You will need to find
Qualitatswein mit Pradikat
on the label of Riesling.
This phrClse will be ofthe

I have had some very
wonderful California Ries
lings, and there is in partic
ular one very nice AlsCice

,wine, the Trimbach Ries
ling, but here Iwantt9
focus on German Rieslings.

The Riesling grape,
growing regions of G~r~
many go, back to the itme
of Charlemagne and::~9- .
lumbus. The first Riesling
production of the famous
Rhine area dates to 1435.
Seven centuries later, the
Riesling grape has a near
monopoly on the most fa-'
votable growing sites, not
just in the Rhine, but in all
of Germany.

The lengthy stretch of
vineyards along the Rhine
is divided into four regio'.ls:
Mittelrhein, Rheingau,
Rheinhessen and Pfalz. Di
verse in microclimate and
tradition, all of these areas
feature the ,Riesling grape

,in their best sites and are
produce wine bottled in
tall brown flutes.
'. The Mosel wines, also

known as Mosel-Saar
'Ruwer, are also Rieslings.
But, Mosels are distin
guished to be in green bot
tles, and not the brown of
Rhines.

Of the four German
Rhin~ regions, Mittlerhein
is the smallest. The Rhein
hessen area is the largest
and best known for lieb
fraumilch., The Pfalz area is
the connection southward
to Alsace of France.

If you .want to try the
finest (at least in my opin
ion) Riesling wines, look
for Rheingau on the label.
This wine producing area
is less tha08,000 acr~s of

.. vineyards. fJut,·because of
~ ft~epnySit(\I'gc:!ogfaphY

iVA/hONOSl

Riesling, Main Riesling
and, frolll Switzerland and

. Austria"Walshriesling. To
, day, 'you mig~tfind Ries

ling wine made outside of
the four main German
Riesling areas and the
French Alsace to be called
Riesling, but it is actually a
wine predominately from
Sylvaner and Semillon
grapes.

.,.: (.' ''')' ., ,. ',' ..., '. ' . ' ..
, '. • ~. ; .} " > .', r ."...., . .
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some very nice California
Rieslings:rhe popular )0
haOl1isbetg Riesling variety
of,the grape has been suc
cessfully planted across
much of California. The
same grapeJs gro~n in
Switzerland, Italy, Aus
tralia, SouthAmerica and
other. countries. The lohan

. nisberg may also be called
.Emerald Riesling, Grey

Bv'NEAL JONES
FOlllVAMONosl
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0.·· .. ".e... ··.. O·.J.thef.ine.st
. . grapes used in

wine is the Ries
ling, Now growing well in
most wine. producing areas
around the world, Riesling
has $ome pClrticulars Iwant
to share in·this article.

You may have had

,
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Bon Appetit!

DittnerThea1re

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town .live show &
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar- Fri & Sat.
7p.m., open 2 p.m.· ..
257-7982.

Chinese/Asian

Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show. •
Hwy 48, Alto • Gates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall ofChina •
2913 Sudderth Dr••Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's. 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dail~ 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef LuPC's .1101 Sudderth Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Dr. - Mon - Sat, 11:20 a.m.
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m. 257- - 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
4687 p.m. • 257-7746
Comal • 2117 Sudderth. Domino's Pizza - 1717
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397 Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70 a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11

5 Th 7 8 - 12 midnight • 257-8888• un- u, a.m.- p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033 Michelena's • 2703
Disco Taco. 141 W. Hwy. Sudderth - Tue-Sun 11 a.m.-
70, Ruidoso Downs. 9 p.m.·257-5753
Mexican food. - Daily, 8 Pizza Hut It 725 Sudderth Dr.
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224 - 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025 - 258-3033
Mechem' • 258-4312 Santino's Italian
rl~__' PI"" Restaurant - 2823-
Dt:I:s ace· 2800 Sudderth Sudderth - Loun~e 4:30-9
Dr. Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. p.m., restaurant 5-9 -
& 5 - ~ p.m., Sun lla.m. - p.m••257-7540. .
2p.m. 630-8022 .,.(., _, _•

Fine Dining

Blis Store~ Inn • !+NY.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners - Mon-Sat·..... l. j

,j

I
I

I

Bar·B·Que

Gigi's pizza - 600 S.
Wnite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut - 120 S. White
Sands B.lvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Cafes

R.•lidoso/Uncoln

Apache Tee ~ 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, ~ultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun·11lU, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Bfvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sal-lsage, green chile bUrgers.
Dme 100carrY out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.fl.l.• 937-1515

Alto Cafe - .H\yy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. - Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose cafe • 201
Eagle I?r. - Soups, salads,
sandWiches .10:30 a.m. 
8 p.m. - 257-8652

Pizza/ltalian

Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.rn.,Fri-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican

-=!liQiiiii::la.
Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,

, Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo - 434:.0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo·
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant 
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

'I

.Chinese!i\siab.

'~
• .....".J...

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd:,
Alamogordo • 434-BlJ8lJ.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo.
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet.
607 White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo • Authentic
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
-White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
Th~ Spi~ Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands'Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-4388
- Buffet, car~-out/ dine in
- 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Casual Dinin, " g

Weed Cafe - Weed .687'
3611. '
Western Bar&Caf6 •
304 Burro St.• 682-2445
- Cloudcroft. Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m. .

AI-O~Mar • 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebee's Bar & Grill 
1355 White Sands Blvd. •
casual dining, friendly
staff, full bar, carside togo
• Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Sat until mid·
night. - 434-2616.
Aspen Restaurant • 1315
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
•• 682·1031 • Open Mon
Sat,6, ,a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.,.8p.m.
Big Daddy's Oiner • ,1705
jalllesCany'on, Cloudcroft
• 682.1224 • Open Tue
Thu, 1Oa.m.~8. p.m.; Fri-

. Sat, 1,0 a.m;-9 p.m.; Sun
1Oa.m.-3 p.m.
Chili'sCrill & Bar. 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Denny's ·930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437·6106.
Callo's Red Rooster Cafe·
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682..2448.. Sun-Thu,8.
a.m.·6 .p.m.; Sat·Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m~

La Rosa'Steakhouse - 21
~t .Francis Dr., Tularosa Loretta's • 600 S. White
(inSIde Travel Center) .. Sands Blyd., Alamogordo •
585-3339 - Open daily: ,7 Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
a.m.-9 p.m. • Mon - Sat,S - 9 p.m. •
Lazy D Restaurant .. 1202 575-437..1924
St. 'Francis Dr., Tularosa. Memories Restaurant •
585~2532.. 1223 N. New York Ave.,

Alamogordo - Mon-Sat, 11
Mom's Home Cooking. a.m.-9'p:m•• 437..oo77.
604 First St., Alamogordo_ 439.0288. pe~per~(jrill ~ 3200 N.
Mustard'slast Stand .. 'ff,ra~ ~'Wfi-~~1di: Alamo-

-l:i~,ed~r~~s_Cl~_,~~33 Rebec,ca,'.'s at The lodJte •
F 'S' , 5 · , • Cloudcroft - BreakfasT, 7-
n - a!,., p.m.-9,p.m. , 10:30 a.m.; IUllch 11 :30

Palm Side • 905 S. White a.m.-2 p.m. dinner 5:30-
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo _ 10 p.m•• 800- 395-6343,
437..86-!4. - .. oJ. , .. v ••• 1 .575-682-2566

C()ffee & More • 308
GranadQ " Deli:. Tularosa
.585-4575.
Dave's Cafe' • 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft • 682
2127. Open Mon-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Satil0a.m.
-8 p.m. ClHamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 james Canyon,
Cloudcroft .682-7492 •
Open Mon~Thu,8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fri-Sull, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High Country Lounge &
Grill • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon. 987-2580.
High Rolls General Store
Deli • 845 Hwy.82 •
682-2855. .
Jamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 505 Burro
;t., .Cloud.croft • 682-2332

Mon-FrJ, 7a.m.~6 p.m.,
Sat 8 a;m.-6 p.m.!. Sun 8
a.m.-5 p.m. • Coffees, ,sal
ads & sandwiches.
Java The Hut • 506
FrancisSt • TularOSa-
585-2003. .
Josey's Sweets -603,St.
Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585..3120 It Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m.
Mayhill Cafe • Mayhill •
687~3066

Mayhill Mercantile •
Mayhill • 687-3425.
Mo,untain Top Mercantile
De l-l05 james Canyon

, CloudcrOft .682-2777 '
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8
p.m. -Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC); 2669
Scenic Dr.,Alamogordo 
443-7456 (Mountalnview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Paritry • 2909
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. 437..3037 ..
Deli/bar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. - Organic.
Nut House • 32 Ivy Ln •
La Luz • 437-6889".
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli • 123 N. White
Sands • Alamogordo •
443-8151 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.4p.m. 
Plateau.Espresso. 2724
N. Scemc,Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Qpen Sun
Thu, 6 a.m.,-l a p.m.; Fri· "
Sat, 6 a.m.~ll p.m. •
Sweet Shop - 300 Burro
Street - Cloudcroft- 682..
2127 -Open lytoh-ThU,10
a.,m.~S p.m.; FrJ-Sat, 10
~.m.·8 (l.rn. - Smoothies,
Ice cream, fudge & truffles.

Sp,ring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ. 1187 Hwy.
82, 'High Rolls • Op'en
Fri-Suni lunch and cfinner
• 6.82,.4550
SUllset Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
brisket/pork, sausage, ,
chiCken, fish • Tue-Sat, '11'
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun,-11a.m.
6 p.m..• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeqlle • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682~1101. '

AirportCrille .3500

~~W-~~:t·~~~ri~~~~•
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m •

. Specialty sandwJches.
Amigos BakerY • 1107
1OlhSt.,Alamogordo •
437-0592.- 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m...9 p.m. •
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Deli - 900

~~~~~$1' ~~~g!~t9
a;m;-g' p.m'~i Sun, 10 a.m.
?p.m • De I, daily special.
tafe 615 ·615 Tenth Sf.
~~~~~16~'amogordo •

Clolldc:roftDeli • 505
Burro St., Cloudcroft 
682~588 - Daily,l0 a.m...

~ "", I 5:30,p.m.- Carry-outol'1ly.
"[~~~

Alamogordo : " "Y_

Cafes
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proper conditions, life
might exist on such a
wcirld, although there is no
reason to believe it would
look anything like us, Pe'"
haps we'll also have an
answer to this question
sometime in the not-tao
distant future as well.

i------------------ -.----
: Alan Hale is a pro(es.
Is;onal astronoml?r who I'f!.o
I sIdes in Cloudcroft.
i He Is Involved In vari- I

:ous space-related researcHff':
: and educational actiVities I

!throughout New Mexico'
I andelsewhere. His web sIte i
i Is earthrlselnstltute.org,
I

recently announced; they
both orbit the same star,
are both Saturn-size and
pass close enough to each
other thelt they have strong
gravitational effects upon
each others' orbits.

We're still waiting for
the discovery ofthe first
"another Earth," i.e., an
Earth-size planet orbiting
near Earth's distance from
a sun-like star, The Coper
nican Principle would sug
gest that such worlds exist,
and as Kepler keeps oper
ating and overall technolo
gy improves the discovery
of such a world may very
well take place in the not
too-distant future. The Co
pernican Principle would
also suggest that, given the

Earth, although there have
been a few cases found so
far involving small stars
that are accompanied by
planets only a few times
larger than Earth. As our
technology improves we
should at some point reach
the capability of detecting
Earth-size worlds that are
orbiting around sun-size
stars.

There is one method
that presently offers the po
tential of detecting Earth
size worlds: This involves
detecting the slight drop in
a star's brightness as a
planet "transits," or crosses
in front of, it. Several plan
ets have indeed been de
tected in this fashion, in-,
c1uding a handful that
aren't much bigger than
Earth; these orbit very
close to their parent stars,
however, and thus can't be
considered "Earthlike" in
nature.

The Kepler spacecraft,
launched 18 months ago,
is specifically designed to
search for planets, and es
pecially for Earth-sized
planets, by utilizing this
"transit" technique. Kepler
keeps a continuous watch
on a portion of the sky that
lies along the western
"Wing" of the constellation
Cygnus, the swan (now
high overhead during the
mid-evening hours). At this
time Kepler has detected
close to 700 objects that
conceivably might be plan
ets; of these, three were
planets that had already
been discovered by other
programs, and seven of
these are confirmed dis·
coveries made by Kepler.
Two of these were just

lanvworlds
place, or rare, systems with
worlds like these might
be.) We have also /;legun to
discover systems with mul
tiple planets - again, some
thing we would expect to
find.

The discovery of the
ultimate - so far - multiple
planetary system has just
been announced, by a
team of astrOnomers led by
Christophe Lavis of the
Geneva Observatory in
Switzerland. Utilizing ob
servations made with a tel
escope (and special instru
mentation) at the European
Southern Observatory in
Chile, Lovis'team has de
termined that at least five
planets, all about Neptune
size, are orbiting the star
HD 10180 in the constel
lation Hydrus (which 'is
fairly deep in the southern
sky and too far south to
see from the latitude of
southern New Mexico). All
five planets are fairly close
to their parent star, orbiting
from fairly close in on out
to about Earth's distance
(from our sun). There is al
so evidence for two more
planets, including a small
one very close in and a
Saturn-size object orbiting
slightly inward of Jupiter's
distance.

For the vast majority of
planets that are being de
tected, including those
around HD 10180, we are
not detecting the planets
themselves, but rather their
effects (usually gravitation
al) upon their parent stars.
Such detection methods
are predisposed towards
finding larger planets, as
opposed to those that
might be near the size of

would be ac
companied by
planetary sys
tems of their
own. This idea
has, in fact, been
generally accept
ed by most
astronomers for
several decades,
however for
most of that time
we had faced
the limitation
that our technol
ogy was not
quite capable of

detecting any of these
worlds that might be orbit
ing other suns. The tech
nology required for this fi
nally began to become
available within the past
.couple of decades, and
sure enough, the first con
firmed discoveries of
worlds beyond our solar
system were being made
by the mid-1990s. Nowa
days the discoveries of
such objects are quite
commonplace, and the
current census is close to
500.

Not surpIisingly, espe
cially in light of the Coper
nican Principle, many of
the worlds and systems
we've found thus far don't
look too much like what
we see in our own solar
system. We have found
very large planets several
times the size of Jupiter,
planets in very distinctly
elliptical orbits, and also
the so-called "hot Jupiters,"
I.e., large planets orbiting
very close to their parent
star. (In truth, these particu
lar worlds are the easiest to
detect, and it is difficult to
say just how common-

I,

O neOfthe

. '
most im~

; portant
I cientific events

n all of human
istory, and in

act what this au
hor listed as the
bp astronomical
vent of the entire
econd millenni
mduring his ret

pspective 10
ears ago, was
he development
n the 16th centu

by the Polish
stronomer Nicolaus Co
ernicus ofthe idea that it
as the sun that stood at

,he center of the solar sys-
tem, and not the Earth as

....',ad been unquestioningly
elieved for centuries. The
onfirmation of this idea
even decades later by the

observations of the Italian
. tronomer Galileo Galllei

11 tilizing the newly-invent
•d telescope forever re-

I moved the Earth from its
I'perceived position of im
lportance as the center of
j the universe. The "Caper.
, 'nican Principle," as this
I overall idea has come to
I be called, is one of the
1 ~ominant ideas in scientif
! lic thought nowadays, and
~~. indeed all subsequent dis
I coveries have continued to
tshow that there is nothing
" particularly special or

,unique about the Earth, its
"location in space, or about

anything associated with it.
i'l ' Art application of the
!)Coperrtican Principle
Ii w9uld suggest that our sun
1\ ,is not unique in possessing
r.'ll.,· planets, and that, man.y.., if
"~ 'not most, of the stars that
.J 'populate the nighttime sky
if --
"
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So, while John Tunstall was
never able to achieve his
dreams of riches, his death,
now over a century later,
has brought money into
lin~oln County. There's an
irony in thefe somewhere,
but I'm not sure where.

Sources: A Documen
tary History of the Lincoln
County War and The West
of Billy the Kid both by
Frederick Nolan and
Hi~tory of the Lincoln
County War by Maurice G.
Fulton.

Drew has recently
completed WolfStory, the
incredible tale of his 10
year adventure with a 160
lb., 33-inches-at-the-shoul;.
der gray wolf. For infOrma
tion on how to obtain a
copy, please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

I---·-~--'~"':_--~··,

j OreWGomber is
!avaifableJor history .
Itours of Old tincoln
ITOWiland Lincoln
I County, as well as
i speakingengagernenfs. '
ITo book a tour orpres--
I .• d'

"! en.ta.M.n., or!OOf1 er.
.Drew's books or CDs,

I call S75..6S340S6,o( ";

l'.· .. erna.i.' D.re.wat d.r.eW@1
Ipvtfi~tworks.net.. j
t-'-_'..........;.. .,;:~~~_ ..~,~_--.,;~.....:._.-:.,
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Association had its annual
roundup at the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods in Rui
'doso. In attendance were
Hilary 1unStall-Behrens
and his family, .descen
dants of one of John Tun
staWs sisters. It was my
great privilege, along with
my wife Elise and master

.historian Frederick Nolan,
to gUide the family to the
site where John Henry
died.

It isn't the easiest place
in the world to get to: First,
one has to drive about six
miles upa dirt mountaiJi
road and then abandon the
vehicles to hike down into
the canyon where the mur
der took place. It is about
350 yards down, but com
ing back is the hard part.
In any case, the Tunstalls
all rnade it, despite not
being appropriately outfit
ted for the climb.

. After a silence, mem
bers of the family fir~d

three bullets into the air.."
The weapon was supplied
by this writer - handguns
are hard to come by in
England, to say nothing of
bringing them by airplane
into this country.

In a way, it was cere
monial. It had taken three
rounds to bring down John
Tunstall and his mount,
and now, otherTunstalls
were firing three more
rounds into the air, kind of
evening uplhe spiritual
score, if you will. John
Tunstall's death had
touchedoff a powder keg
of hatred and revenge,

,SOme ofwhich is still in
'evidence in Lincoln Coun
ty. But in the end; it also
brought ustourisin and the
1110n:ey that goes with it.

drink with them, was simi
lar to convinGing. yourself
that the sharks you were
swimming with would not
attack just beGause you
SUddenly started bleeding:

One of them even said,
"Wait until he gets c1qser."
Tunstall probably realized
that he had missedJ1is (me
chanceal escape (thanks
to his dQzir;lg in the. saddle)
and was approaching the
four men to parlay. He
n.ever got the chance. A
rifle shot slammed into his
chest, knocking him tq the
ground. Then, one of the
four men administered a
coup de grace to the head.
The entire encounter, from
when the posse crested the
hill,until TunstaWs death,
probably took less than a
minute. ,

Killing him wasn't
enough, either. Exhibiting a
macabre sense of humor,
they raided TunstaWs coat
and placed it under his
shattered head and then
shot his horse, placing his
hat under the fallen ani
mal's head, thus making it
appear that man and horse
were napping together.

Apparently, the death .
of Tunstall WaS enoughl0
satisfy the rest of the posse,
and after trading a few
shots with Tunstall's cow·
boy-s, they withdrew.

This was the lincoln
County of 1878; and they
were the opening shots in·
a dance macabre that
would lasta(ull six
months and take countless
lives.

Epllogue
Fast forward 132 years

to the sUrnmerof 2010;. In
July! the Wild West History

.'iVAMONOSI

t.,
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Thelo.urthhOrseman•
tl,tve, been exhausted,
which, explainsml,lch of
his reaction to the,,~ppear..
.ance of. the" posse. '.

One ofhiscowbQys,
John Middletont shouted a
Warning to TLJnstall, star·
t1ing him into full wakeful
ness. When Tunstall heard
Middleton's.call, he, like
anyone else being awak..
enedfroma' partial orfull
slumber,tried to get his
bearings. The last thing
anyone ever heard him say

, was 'What, John? What?"
A four man :'sub-posse"

broke off from the main
group. The rest pursued
Tunstall'srneh to the north,
Where' his out-numbered
by 1O~fo-l"cowboys took
COVer atwhanhey called a
"r9Cky outcropping" and
prepared to defend them
selves.

Of ~ourse, the .posse's
main prey was Tunstall, 
who now found himself
'facing SOrne ofllie nastier
characters ill lincoln
County. The su~posse,in
all probability, consisted of
Billy "Buck" Morton, Frank
Bakelj10m Hill andJesse
Evans. With the exception
of Morton, who. seems lo
have occasionally engaged
in honest labor, th~ other
three Were outlaws bypro
fession.

Tunstall may have actu
allY'felt a false sensebfse
curity, as he had visited
some of thesesarne men in
the lincoln County jail (in
those days, it Was virtually
a hole in the ground
known as the "pit carcel,,),
and even brought t~em
some-liquor. But to think pf
men like Evans, Baker and
Hill as friends sirnply be·
cause you had a friendly

'IbnstaU meets the
Fourth Horseman of
the .Apocalypse: Death

fact, there were English·
rnenand Irishmen on both
sides, although the fa~t that
one side's leaders were
Irish and the other's Eng-

. lish badto have exacerbat
ed things.. In the' end, and
make no mistake about
this, itwas about money 
and .nothingelse.

.( ( " ' ' ,"~.; " '.: '
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aclise, albeit an in"' I c::redibly violent one.
i' yqung Johnti(enry TunstaJJ

(I~ was three weeks shy of
his 25th birthday ~t the
time ofhis death) had
come here from far-off
london, by way of Canada
andCalifomia, in the
hopes of making his for
tune. His motives,as well
as the motives of those
who opposed him have
(requently been written off
to "greed/, but isn't going
(ffit and 'making your (or
tune "the American way"?

In any case, Tunstall
vastly underestimated' the
ruthlessness of those who
opposed him. Prior to his
arrival, the firm of LO Mur
phyand Emil Fritz had
'prospered in lincoln
'County, keeping the aver-

I age citizens firmly under
,their company's thumb. 1unstall seems to have
After Fritze' qeath of natural felt, despite warnings from
causes in his native Ger- others, ,that he could fight
many, various others ran Dolan and cornpanywith
the company, universally words, which tumed out to
known as "The House/' be a terminal mistake. He
lfways with the same ruth· had been making himselfa
lessne5s,. which Was per- . thorn in the side ofDolan"

,stmified bya clerk who for quite SOme time when,
rose. to power by the name on Feb. 18, 1878, he and
ofJames J. "JirnmY' Dolan. four of his cowboys, Who
It was through the machi-. Were driVing some horses
nations ofDolan, whose to Lincoln from TunstaWs
ethics would have raised ranch some. 60 miles away,
eyebrows in the court of were surprised by a duly
Caligufa, that runstall authOrized sheriff's posse

;1 would come to his untitTie.that inclUded known out..
\ fyend. laws and numbered about

'r f ._,SOme writers have tried 40 men. .
I I. ~ tOp<lSS off the conflict that Tunstall hadAIi <lll

t we know today as the lin· - probability, been dozing iii
toln County War as an ex.. the saddle when the attack
tension of the I:ngJisMrish' tame. He had been all
troubles o(rnany centuries ewer gigantic lincoln

~ ) tstanding, which was not COUnty during the preVious
{'; "i ~ ~.c~se. In actual pointo( several daysandhe.had to
~ .~, ,:.. 1IIIIIIIUIUUIIIIIIIUiUillUinnUIUJ
~.._"-.~),~- ... . -.:.;~To:;,.-~...._"_.~.,.~",__. -....,.....



work concesslohS. Contact chairman
Aori McElderry at 437-6616. .
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8am.
at Maximlno's Restaurant. 2300 N.
White sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Speclal.Olympl\lS NM -Otero: Sports
·tra!nlngand comRet/tlolls for children
and adults with Intellectual dlsabill
ties: track and field practice at9 a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo, Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430·8902 or
sally BradWay at 479-2958.

Veterans I Military

Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meetlngllunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Entlsltld Club. Visits to area vet
erans in local care ceoters every thIrd
Saturday, starting at the Belty Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave, prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gillslf!i, 434:5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and actiVe duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322.
Ed_wishbilnfi@hotmaJl,-com.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E.
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand
daughters of active/former mnl~ry
pers 0 nne 1.1 n10: Ela In e
Chestnut,446-6331,mechestnut@
msn,com,l:d Summerall,430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: MeetfirstMo~ of month M
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434,8976.
Hew MellcoAmerlcan Legion
Riders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second TUe$day at8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retired and actIVe duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed SUmmerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735,
Sons afthe American Legton
Squadron 108:' Meets 3rd Mondayo1
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 7OE.
Tufarosa; Open to sons, grnndsonsof
•activelformermilitaIYpersonnel. Info;
Brian KoUfrous, 717-202-9810, or
Mmon Chesthut. 446-9045.
United Sta~ Sublrlarind Veterans;
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., at White Sands Mis
sile Range. All former submariners
welcome. YNtW.uSSVi.orglBaseS/lOw,
Call Shane Foraker575437~.
VFW Post. 7&86 and Ladles,
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every' third.TlHl$daY at ,700U.S. 70
WestIn Bingo Hall; 437-onO.

...•....••....•••.......•..••

lYIedltpflonGrolJp:Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Musle"gulded medita
tlon.443-1'075.
Sell/Drs Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Sonlors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Arst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Alamogordo BrealdaSt Uons Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every saturday at
Maxlmino's. 2300 Whne Sands BlVd.
The public is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant ~ery
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library Foun
dation: Raises moneyand awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubraty. Rori,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
Allrusa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty ponra,921-1144.
Bela Slgrna f'hl International Soror
Ity: FoCuSing on cultural, social and
service activities. lynn 585-5516.
BIg Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6-17
and VOlunteers18yearsorolder: 434
3388.
Daughters 01 liIe American Revolll
tlon: Meetsmonthlyon third saturday
at time.and place TBA. 437-7200,
DDWntowrtUons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa A2uI, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. TerryReed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
FllcldngQr Gulrd: S!JP~ortlng the
Ricklnger center for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
box OffICB1work the doorfor perform
aneas, usher,hand out programs and

Service Organizations

Political' .

Democratic Party of otero County
,Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau·
rant at5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
Info: ,Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or.
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero CoUilly:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info; Sassylinllng,.443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats; Meet at Coffee
&More,-308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursdayof each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153. '

•.•....•......•.......... ,...

••....•......• ~ .........•....

Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
p,m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. 575
437-1302•
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat atlhe VFW, 700 U.S, 70
West. Ages 16 and over we/come
with an adult. 437-0nO.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m., third
Wednesday; Edward Jones
Investments, 1106 E. 10th St.
Current events, identity theft &Soc.
Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.
Joyfui Noyse Recorder Consort:
Every other Sunday at various loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006.

Ottgoing Activities
.....•.•...............•.....

.' d . 'through -the loss-,of apartner throughI! u~tion divorce, separation or death~ Info:
ESl.: English asasecond langua~eBen, 682,3621:
class, 9 a;m. each Monday, 1328 HI C· Ilabl I
Ster,le,. Dr..• $15 f,or workbook. Class' BAC: ounselors are ava' e n

the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
SpOrisored by Mountain Valley Baptist Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
Association; 437-9987. & Wednesday to assist wnhsupple-
H.ELP, Head Start: Accepting appli- mental Insurancll for Medicare.
cations for pre-school children with Low Income Housing: Applications
or wnhout dlsabllnles. Free meals. are accepted 8:30 am.- 5.p.m, Mon-
Alamogordo Center. Maria Gallegos, day-Friday at thoeAlamogordo Hous-
434-6313; La Luz Center. Martina I . d 104 A I
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center. ng Authonty, lotate at . mgo
Ailnette Chavez, 585-4818. Ave. Laura, 437-5621 e)(l11.

New Life Group 01 NarcoticsIntegrated Instructional Services An - M t S '6
O of t M thl P t/Staff onymous: ee sun. p.m"
ep~"men : on y aren TuesdayfThursdayLFriday 8 pm Rrst

~~~s~~J~~~n~~u~~~nft'~e IJ~ ,Christian Church, 2300 23rd St'
Building. Dr: Doug Householder, 439- ,Salvalion AnnySoclal Services:
3200. Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Lacy Simms; Governing council Tues~ay, Wednesday, ThU~day; 10
meets at,5:30 p.m, every second and am. noon Friday; 443-084 .
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank Salvation ArmvThrift Store: Open 10
Building Atrium. Regular meetings am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011. am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.

-Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Rorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St, John'S Community Kitchen: Free
meals .5-6 ~.m, Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
zntns: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Z1a thrift Store: Open 9am. -5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Zia Therapy Center for childrenand
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Milnary Discount Day; 437-0144.
Z1a Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edu
cation, training and chlld-eare.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker, New.MexicoWorks case
worker or Zia Therapy center at 437
4222.

selt Castaways Duplicate BrI~ge
'b: Meets 12:30 p.rn, eVery Mon
'J,Tuesday &Friday at tile Alamo"
rdo Senior Center, 2201: Puerto
co. 437-28~l? ... , , .

'selt Mounfalr,4-W./Ieel, Drive
ub: Meets third Tue. of each month
Wok Inn. Dlnnerat,6 p.m.. meeting
7. Info: 491-4257 or430:-3608.
'chanted Qullters Guild: Mellis 7-
p.m. every first and third Thursdays

(Christian Churchfeflowshlp Hall,,I, 00 HawaII Ave. All are welcome.
fo: 434-5162 after 4p.m.. .

/
'perlmental Aircraft ASsociation:
ellis at 7 p.m. every second,Tues
y In the pilots lounge. at Alamo
rdo-WhlteSandsReglonal Airport.
en to all, including non-pll~ts.

'rl Scouts: Open to gIrls ageS 5-17.
ncy,437-2921.
Iden Gears Car Ciub: Meets at7

.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
nex building. Crulse-ins~ on the
.t Saturday of each month at Sonic

.nr:B~~~4~~~M.°wnon -White Help & Healing
Istorlc Vehlcre AssootaUon of Ala· : ......: ••••• ••••••.• ••••••••••
ogordo: Anyone with an interest In AI·Anon. New Day AI-Anon gro~p

Id cars Is welcome to JohJohn meets noon Thursd(lys at Our ~\"or
ouglas. 437-5318. or Gale Ortiz, Lutheran Church, 1212 WashIngton

-5242. Ave., Alamogordo.
e New Hor/mil Band: RehearsaJs Alamogordo City D1sab\ll1y Council:

:30 -4:30 p.m.thursdaysat the Ala- Meets at 2p.m. every t~lrd Wednes-
ogordo Senior Center. 434-4281. day at the Sgt. WIllie Estrada

• . _ Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Del Southard Chapter of the Nat· Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
nal Wildlife Turkey Federation: French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
eets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
'stocrat Assisted UvIng Center on American Cancer Soclely Cancer
obert Ballf!i Drive. 434-8356 or Resource Center: Mon. &TUes., 1-4

j 34.1467. p.m.; Wed. &'Thurs., 9am. -12 p.m:
. .. Hats, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses,
tero County Assoclalion of "Look Good - Feel Better" make-up

'I,' ucatlDnal Retirees: Meets 11:3,0 sessIons byappt; 2689 N. scenIc Dr.;
.m. every third Tuesday at Margos trained, certified "Reach to Recovery"
estaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and. volunteers. AI, services are free. 575-
ero County e~ucatlonal retirees 437~176, 443-0303, 437-0690.

; elcome. For info. Barbaraj 585-5564 Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.-

I r Dave, 437-6948. ,noon Monday, Wednesday, and
. ,Ingles of otero County: Weekly Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;

ctIvlties to provide aSocial network 700 E. Rrst St, No. 765. 437-4421.
or singles in the area. 18 &over wel- Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open

me. 437-4035. 2 _ 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
olar Energy ~latJon: Meets 6 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
.m., every third Thursday (except free' Donations accepled.437-o110.
ummer) at Alamogordo Public '
·brary. Public welcome. 682-6027. Celiac D1seaseIGluten Intolerance

Support Group: Meets -second and
ularosa Basin RocIdlOUOOS: Meets fourth Sund(lysJ 2-3:30 p.m., in the

: every second. Tuesday at Arst conference room of ERA-Simmons
; Christian Church. 2300 23rd St FJeld Real Estate 918 10th St, Alamo-

(
t.rips every.~ourth.saturday,. an,nual gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,
campauts and picnIC. 437-3377. Robin at 442-9419, or email painted-

"While Sands Dart Assoctalion: - ladles64@yahoo.com.
( Double team open toumaments 7 Child Health care: No or lowcost for

p.m. every Wednesday ,at Fraternal children under 19. Apply at the Otero

~
Order of Eagles Club, 47124th St Co.unty Public Health OffIce. 437-

; Join to play or Jearn. Contact Delilah 9340,437.9899, or 437-9093.
t, ,at 442-8750.. Divorced &Widowed AdjustmentI'. Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. everyfirst
J. and third thursdayS at Alamogordo
l ChUrch, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non

Sectarian self-help group dedicated to
assisting rnen and wornen of all ages

, .
c--==::::::=::::::--

bookkeeping, fundralslng and kennel
upkeep/management. Call 575-354-
4342, or www.lekennels.org. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lincoln County Community Health American Lenlon Jerome D. Klein
CounGII: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each Post79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
month at Community Unned Metho- 101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
dist Church, 220 Junctiori Rd, New Downs; Iofo:257-6757.
members welcome. Info: 973"1829. Amerltan Le/1IQn James A Hipp,
Lincoln County Medical" Center Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
AuxIliary: 9:30 am. secon.d Tuesday 7,p,m; Sr.Cnizens Center, CapnaR.
of each month in the hospital confer_ 575-a36-2194
ence room. Newvolunteers welcome. VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Info: 630-4250,. Monday of each month at La Junta
L1ncolnColJnty SherlU's Posse: lodge in Alto at7p.m. All eligible vet-
Meets first Sunday each month at 2 erans are Invned to attend.

, p.m. at the PossebulJdlng, HwY. 54, VFW pust 12071 Ladles AuxIliary
In Carrizozo. Groups needing. their meets third Monday of each month at
volunteer security sQrvlces,notify by La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All
mail one month (but!lpt IQSs than two eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting. and widows of veterans of foreign
Sllnd to P.O., BoX 1284, Capitan,NM wars are Invited to attend and join•
88316. Info:£75'354,8007.
OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: .Meeting

;~~~~~~ldQ~~~~~:!5~:r3 p.m. I~ ,q~.1~;]
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-59380r258-9218. Clubs & Associations
PEO (Philanthropic Educallonal
Organization) Chapter An: Meeting Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
every second and fourth Tuesd(lys. 2nd and 4th saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. 437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Rotary Intematlonal, RUldoso~Hon- Alamogordo AstronomvClub: Meets
do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437-
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country 8260.
ClUb. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis, Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. 6:30 p:m. the second Thursday of the
Ruidoso DoWns ~lIary: 7 p.m. month at VisIon Ford. Daurian Orch-
every first Monday at the Ruidoso ard,491-7952.
Downs Senior Center off East Barbershop Harmony Soclely: The
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378- "Sounds of Enchantment" barber-
8316. shop chorus meets at Our savIor
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
House, 106 5, Overlook (behind Chef p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Lupe's). New members always weI- Info: 437-8832.
come./nfo: Mike larag,osa, 937-0768 Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618. first grade-age 20, girls tenth 'grade-
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every age 20. Info: Slizy, 437-7640.

, fourth Wednesday ,at Cree Meadows Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
Restaurant; Info:,258-5860. every first Wednesday at various
Ruidoso Valley Noon Uons Club: .locations. Promotes purebred dogs
Meetsat11:30a.m. everyTuesdayfor and sponsors therapy visits, dog
lunch and a short meeting at Cree shows, matches and the rescue of
MeadoWS Country Club. Info: 257- purebred dogs. Michele, 434,-5220.
0363. .

The Christian Self·Einployed Bus-
Sierra Blanca Dallflhlers of the Am- lness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day am. on FridayS. My self-employed
of each month. Info: 258-3045. person and a guest are welcOme to
Zia OJ!f SCout Council: 6p."!. f!{Bry, attend. PauJ CoJlfns, ~7.a257, I

thinf Thursday 'at the, C"eroRee-" t'roc~et Guild of Afnerlca: The I
Mobile Village Crubhouseon U;S; 70_ A/amOOOrdO",Toucll'of Crass-Chapter \
Info;43H921. , ' -', welcOmesaJlleveJs.437-3832., r
Whifi! Mountain search &Resclie:7 DesertBasInToastmasters; Meets 6- '
p.m.. evert third Monday atRrst 7p.m. evert TUesdClyatJhe AJanlo- l
Christian ChUrch ~earthe infe~lln .oordo PhysICai Therapy cente~ 10th I
ofHulland Gavllan canyon Roads. and Washington; and every 2nd and I

Info; .email wh~emountainsar@- 4th Tu~sday at Comm.center at I
grnall,com, Visit WWW.whitehloun· Hllttoma,nAfB.GiJestswefcome. Visn

.talnsato'rg or phone 866-5~8382. . 'desertbtiSlri.freetoasthclst.com or
phone 921-4767.

food purchClse, just frien.dly support
and accountabllily; welgh~lri followed
by short devotlo'nal. .Info: 336-8032.
WQ!tdng iJlsabled Health Insurance:
State of N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Med/cala Program; call
Jeanie White at 575-622-4169

,Democratlc,Party of Uncoln 'Counly:
Monthly meetings Qp.m. first thurs
day, of each month except Jan., July
and Sept Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394. ',,' ,

Democratic Women Sacramento
Mou~ln Area; third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor
mation cal.! 808-1133 or 257-6078 -
FederatlidRepUbllcan Women of
Lincoln 'County: 'Regular meetings,
For lnformatlon,caIl 653"'137.9;
RepublicanParly ,of Uncbln County:
MeetIngs at Cree Meadows Country
Club; Info, 336-7038.

tlybS!ASsociations .
.-.~~~... ".~,.....~ .......•..

. 'Allo wo.men'$ AssoCiation: .11a.iTi;
ruesday at the Alto Club House for
lunch and cards. Business meeling
everyflrslluesdW,i .
Allan Wo04 Carvers: 5-8 p.m;,'every
,fdcjnday,Nazarene m,lurch Camp,
Junction HWYS.48'and a7; 336-916.1,
Art Connection; Last Wednesday of
eachinonth. lnnsbrock ,Club House.
Info; .Pat,258-3602, .
'Carrizozo Women's Club; Second
Thursday of each month at 6 p.m. at
the clubhouse at 11th and 0'Avenue;
.lnfo:TonlfMackenI 354-0769; ;

RUldosollookRelilewlDlscusslon Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
Group: Arst Wednesday monthly at ArId Gro'up. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon,
10 a.m.; Ruidoso Publlcl,lbra,ry; 107 5;15 p.m.; Thurs., 6:30p.m.; .Fri, Sat,
Kilnsas City Rd. Public Is welcome. ," Sun, 8p.m, 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1.
RlildllSO ~ederatlld WomanJ Club:~ (ground fl) RUld~so. Info: 258-8885;
MelllseveryMonday;prograrJlVaries, Bereavement or Grlel Support: For
Potluck ,Clnd bridge/card games, the community. Calf RUldgso Home
'SecOndMonday (Sept.-May) Includes Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
program,buslness meeting, potiuck, 258"0028. nolitical,'
bridge/card games at 116 S, Co.Dependents Anonymous: 6;30 £1

E'vergre~n. p.m. Mondaysat Holy Mount EplSco-
RUld~so Masonic.[odUIl No•• ,73: pal Church,Ruidoso.lnfo: 808-2959.
Meets first Mcindayof each monthl .

7:30p,m., except national hofld(lys, Gam~lersAnol1Y/1lous: Meets at 7:15
then moves to second Monday. p.m., Thllrsdays at the Mescalero
Dinnerat 6:30p.m.. Info: 258-3598. Reforrtled Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr:

'Formore Information;contact Mike at
Ruidoso MommJ~Group: Want to 57li-682~200;
meet other.moms In the area through ,
pJaydatesor Moin'$hlght out? Calf ff.~.A.L (Help End Abuse fohne):'
Natasha, 640:-7076, or Alfce,258- Domestic violence shelterand hlllline:
3331,or Ruidoso Moms on Facabook 1-a~378-6378.

,ChristlanMoIon:ycll~Assoc:.Thlrd Ruidoso Ridge lJunners4-Wheel Meditation Practl~:Arst Wednes-
ThMursh,daysm°unth~at611·30p.m.,1204 Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed •monthly day of each month,' 6:30 p.m.'. High

ec em, ulle8., on neat , t KB'OB' . 01 6 'd " at
wWw.CMAUSA. org;575·336-1530 ,a - , s. nner p.m. an me - Mesa Heal/ng Center, 336-7777.
for local Info. All are invited to attend. Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853. MouRtaln High Recovery Group of

.hIIP1ICl,Ie B.rI,da,e C,IUb: 1, p.m. every. Education NarcotlcsAnonymou~: Mellis Tues-
'ffiursday, saturday and Tuesday, plus . •• •••• •••• •••• .. days, Thursdays, saturd(lys 7p.m. at Service ,
a29gets game 1p.m. Mond(lys; Rul- ' , , RuIdoso Downs Arst Baptist Church, Otg • •
dosose'nlor Center, Info: 257-7411 ESL classes: Engl/shasa second 361 HIghway 70 East. '." aruzations
or 257'-1:0188 Language classes sPQnsored by . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
' .' "V • ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa- Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
FMoi't 1StantO!lMUSeums: Th

1
urs.- tlon; Mon-ThU, 9:30-11:30 am. at HfghMesa Healing Cen~r, 336-7777. A1tJ:usa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first.

on., oam. - 4 p.m.; un. 2.- 4 Nob Hill Portable ,G on EI Paso Rd.; Parenting Classes: Counsel/rigCen- Tuesday for program; nllon every
"P14·

m
36· For5

g
7ro5u3P3d<>.tuOrs15call 575-336- Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p,m.at Arst ter Prevention Program facilnates all third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal

" " or ',U"'l, • Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- 'ts kI t h . tl Church of the Hoht Mount, 121
Iris~1hteli Sook C.lub: 6:30 p.m. first guage GEDMon, 6-8 p.m. at NobHili parensee ng 0 en ance paren ng Mescalero Trail; Info:'5i11, 336-1339•
Wi "~sday 'of ea'.ch month at Insight 'bl' G EI d skills, resolVe issuesand prevent sub-

1III Porta e on PaSo R • slance Use. families with children Boy .Scoutsof' America, Troop 52:
Books, 1860 SUdderth; No charge Flrsl friday Adult teclure~ Series' ages 5-17 years of age that complete 6:20 p.rn. every other Wednesday;
and ai,' ar~ welcome; Info: 257-4625. ,Monthly,Caplian Public Ubrary, free: all requlrernents of the"class qualify AnguS Church of the Nazarene. Info:
lincoln COIinty Blnt Club: Monthly Imo: 354~3035. . fora$150 stipend. Qualifications and 80!H172.
field trips are SCheduled atvariou,s - GED' I 's" red' by EN'M'U In'o' Brenda MotJl>I'-LonM 0'r SaI'II BIIII Scou;" 'of America, liroop 59: 6times. Info: 257-5352 or 258-3862. . 'casses: panso' - II • w~ ,,- WI Q

, " ' ' ," . Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon. Masonat 257-0520. p.m. every .Monday, EpiScopal
Lincoln County Garden Club: Mee!S Fri, 9-11 and Mon-rues, 5:30:-7:30, at Parents of Addicted Children: New Churchof the HolyMount Info: Mark,
every third Tuesday of the. month at NM Workforce Connection In Name MlnistJy offers herp tor parents 37B.:s623.
9:45 a.m.: New members and visnors C 'Ban·k· Bid 7.'ft7M'ech f ddict d hlJd Fo It· , ,
wefcome,··'nfo:Jordan,378~5250. ompass ,. '.,0., N 'em.. 0 a e c reno r appon- B.P.O.8ksHo.2086:7p.m.,flrstand

LaJuntaF.CE 1045 d iTlen~ phone 802-0263 in RUidoso third Thursdays, Elks Lodge BuiJding,
'UncaI.'IiC_.,RlghttoUfeChaPter.,'. '... ' .: : a.m.every3~ and leave a message. Payment of' U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607,

6:30p.m. every second TuesdaY at ~:n~~dft ~~ .~ 1~enlor fr'ee-wlll offering appreciated. B.P.O, Does: Noon, second and fourth
309 LLDavls OJ: All are welcome; ens u ng. no. 7 ,• Prepared Childbirth Classes: Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Imo: 258:-5108. Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Un- Highway 70.
MOUnIalnlop Turners: WoodtumliJg Help &Healing coin County Medical Center's con- Children's .TeamKids, Discipleship
club, 10 a.m. every third saturday at ~...... ference room. Six classes per ses- D.....ram•• 1:07.'45 p·.m. "'ednes·days'
the woodshop of Steve and Made- ACourse In MlflcleS/Attitudlnal I·' ·th· I·fl· d rtlf' d I • lUll D" H'
,Jelne sabo. Info; 354·0201. Healing study group: Each Tuesday; s on WI qua Ie, ce Ie n- (sept-May), ArstBaptist Church, 270

5:30 p.m. High Mesa Heplin~rcenter,' structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for Country Club Dt, RUldoso. For chil-
P.rty Brltlgi Group; 1. p.m. 336-7777. ' OB dept.). dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257-

.,,~=:~~.the Ruidoso ACourse InMlraclei study 'group: SCience of Mind Study Group: ~h 2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.

, " ,..,. 1.. ·Socl..... '0'f LI'ncol·n Wednesdays, 6:45 ~ 8 p.m. Free. seco~d ~H,.fOhUrth SatuH"~ 10~30 Friends of caPNitan 2Ubrarri..~11 for
.._ IIn; .'J Drop-Ins welcome, The Wisdom am, noon,. 1{I Mesa Cdllngcenter, volunteers .for ot Shabul Thrift
toIInty: 7 p.m. every second StuifyGroup. At The,Yoga StUdio" 336-.7777..,.." .. ' . .. .. .' ~hop. Info. Raynene, 354-3046 or
lhu~ lri .the conference room at 2810 Sudderth, DJ:. 1207; (upstatrs • Sex 'Addicts~:5:3O p.m." hbraJY,354-3035.:' .~~=~~ at 1400Sudderth to rlghtof andabilve Schlotzkys} • ThursdaYS at the EpiscopalChllrch , HumaneSoctety of L1ncolnColiilly:

, ...- rr-'.·.......' .... Catain c.rCLd... .Call Ma'rI.anne 575-.25.7-0527. ' - Parish Hall" meeting room,121Gavi1an CanyonRd. shelteropen Mon,
Woiui~~ - AI AIicIn Meets at 1030 am every MescaJero Trail; Imo: 575-201-4203; Tue, ThU,Fri 11 am.0:4 p.m. and Sat
.J1/Ul....-y.. at 6:30 p,in~ at varIOUS saiu·· . . .' . " StreIch & toneCiasi: Formen and 11-2;ReSale Shop at the.'V' bpe~ 10
1oc8tfOOs; J)oUg BabCOck, 251-7365. . rdaYand 6:30 p.m.~ry Tues· W'om'en 'of' al', ag'es,- 9-10 a'.m. a.m.4 p.m. Mon-sat; I.nfo: 37~.104.0.•

- ....r..t.o..o....' .........~. li.o.d.. '. • (fay,1216 MechemDr., Unn 1. ground
- - ~.mvvl new floor. Ru!doso'lnfo'258:-8885 Tuesdays andTlfu{SdaySat the senior Kiwanis: tuesd(lys at noon atK-
frle/lds tot SOCial aetIvltieS- dlnlllli '. ' . • J. ..' . ' Center". '501. ,s'U..f..f.'~.rth,,' E.mese"",21:0.. -" , BOB's; fWlal~, 258-1431. •out; partlils pOtIu(:ksoutinds'mc;'lAMnan:~atnoon evilry'Friday . uw. VIr-

·NIlW Qn>uPlsformino. fnfO:Judy;' at the Mefhodrst,Churchln &arr!7llZ0. (01)3, or Terry Franklin, 251-4565. •• laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
43().7870, orMartha, 4»9800. - "Cornetothe baClcdoor and bring your Temple Builders - Wefghl Loss ~treedaler 3l)~~n~~!Sef~ pstogWiths.ln

own lu~. Support Group: ThursdClys at 6-6:30 nog seell:> VUlUlIlm.rs u assl
, 't.li:l;<.).\;c4t':""'>.1<}.'~~";j~U;"'::"';\.l~I4"~ ~j"'tJunhd~l{'li'~'J.ai.lIlPi..j~~~,'~I1H!iLu~g~fr: ~~.,~~lin~: _puppy Social~ti~n~, .
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way 380. Items will be on
display and the 10th Hole
Restaurant will be open, so
bidders are encouraged to
arrive early and make their
selections.

For more information,
call 575-648-2802, or go
online to www.carrizo- .
zostreetfair.org.

producing auction items
from recycled materials.

Bidders will have the
opportunity to obtain their
own one-of-a-kind, unique
work of art on Saturday,
Sept. 4, at the auction,
which will start promptly
at 4 p.m., at the Valle Del
Sol Golf Course, one mile
east of Carrizozo on High-

~II BY JESSIE HANSON
. ( iVAMONOS! EDITOR

, :ThiS year mark's.
'j ~, Carrizozo's 17!,1i yea'"
',! of it's popular labor

'; Day street fair, with fun the
jj entire family will enjoy.
rJ

( "Ion MondaYI Sept. 6, .
I !th~s annual event kic~ off

.; with aparadedown hIS-'.
)J toric 12th St. with festivi-. "

, 'I .' ." '
j Ij ties to follow at MC.D..on.aid, "
~ ~ Park on the south end of '

,l Central Blvd throughout
'ilthe day. ,

it The park will be filled
;' with the musical sounds of
~ Paul Pino and the Tone

,!j Daddies, along with the

(

Igroup called No One
,ICares. There will be a vari-

I! ety of food booths and an
; [I assortment of arts and
l ~ crafts available. Mike Lagg
, Ii will provide hispqpular

obstacle coarse and there' ,
Iwill be lots of activities for '
11 the kids, as well. '
Ii In addition to all of theIfun, the Carrizozo Labor
1 Day Street Fair raises funds

j.; for scholarshtpsrwhich are ,

j
....'.! 1" presented to CarrizQzo stu'.' dents pursuing higher edu-
;~l cation. This ye~r, scholar
"\ ships totaling $4,250 will
, ) be awarded to three gradu
" ates of Carrizozo High
i School and two college

, students.
; Those who have at-

\ tended the event in past
,: years may recall that the

fundraising effort was
mainly through the sale of
pine birdhouses, which
had been embellished by
local artists and auctioned

1. off to the highest bidder.
This year, however, the

, . effort has gone "green"
!with artists designing and

age 18 cannot be admitted
without parental supervi
sion).

For more information
on this event, call 575
257-6171 or go online to
WWW.trekwest.com/gun-
show. ' ,.,J. Hanson

tunlties for everyone in the
whole family/' Powell'said:
"I'm alwaY$ amazed at the
wid~ varietY of things you
can find at the Gun Show."

Daily admission is $5.
·ChildrE!n under 12 are. .,..
admitted free (those under<.

of items:
liThe ladies used to

think we only hadg,LIns,
knives and hunting items.
Now we get a stea~y

stream of ladies through
the door because thereare
plenty of shoppingo~por-

."

:""

:{ : APARADEstartingat10a.m."with
;.t.

'.'~ , :::bag).)ipers~4'~o~tain~er'sMarchingBand
enrJ.Z~:Zei . - .,' '.- LIVEMUSICaIldayby

~~ ~jiJl,~ tJY $ PaulPino&theToneDaddies
'. . .' . . ,bOr P6;JO'" ""-andNoOneCates

,, ~:1P.'be;t",G AnawesUllieOBSTACUlCOUIiSE
set' ~e""e.", AhIigeROCKCLIMBINGWALL

J - HonlcmadeCAKEWALKgoodies

ARTS&CRAFfS IFOOD &DRINKS

". ,. ~ - ,...

'tth~I'AIIAmerican Cun 'ing and purchase., .' Group (SERG),proc;eeos

~(~~&~WI:4,.;~'~l~ryh;t~;li:dth.t .. ~grrlt:u~~~r;Jr~~,
tiW~'fV!e'd¢o s,Jargegtgon' " .~eye~t!pu;ig~r;aQ~;pr9ft10,~.;:-·tenq coll.ege Qr:;~rade ".; ,
shows; Is celebrating its ' er Jack,ePQWAH;,"I:!vy',~~t ~ ,?\·;§,~b9.QI.YI.~_ar~n.ual;:schQlar;,
20th anniversary. rile , started. as ,a Way'tohelp::q", 'sfiipsI.·pl\J~1"f~i~~.;.h'~ye. <L'

show is .open 9 a.m. -;t>,5 . pay for the newgymnastics been donatedt<flnultlplel
p,m.j on both Saturqay an~ building andsupport youth charities including the'Rui
Sunday, Sept. 4,and 51;,at,' \; athletics, has grown into an doso Fire Pepartrnentt,Lin-
the 'n~wlyref4rbishedRQi~ 'ev~nt th~.t pe~ple mar~ col~COUrityschoolsr:a, ..
dOso Convention. Center. the.!,calendarsfor,Many. varrety oT schoola!hlE!tic

More than 200 tables . ofthesevendorshiivE!been teams, volunteerfirefight..
flill of guns,. knivesi .cow- with me'for all ofthose i~g 9rganizations and·, .
boy'gealJ'lndian artifacts, years:". ; 'V., ,. '. • many more., ,"
jt~elryi crafts and more Nowpres~ntedby' , Ul'm reallypr'oud of the
.:Peavailable fo.r view- SpedalEventsR~~ource fa~t that we've been able
r------:::=:::::----,,;;-·,:.,·--, to.help Li!1co1nCounty,"

said Powell.
Vendors from all over

theSouthwest participate
In the annual show, which
features a~ amazing array
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Mesilla Valley Film Society
welcomes the film's makers

.to its shol,ying of
The 'Red Machine

M
. esilla Valley Film temity ruled by Stella Sny- pays every car in is

. ' Society welcomes der (Maureen Byrnes), a hand, including personal
the directors, pro- wise-talking hard-core secrets.

ducers and screenwriters of case. The Red Machine is
the film The Red Machine, Navy intelHgencehC:ls deepen.han it first ~eems.
Stephanie Argy and Alec. broken ..all the.Japanese The pUWhas hidden levels,
Boehm, to its showing Sat- co~esbuttliis one. The and so'eJp·tlie characters,
urday, Sept. 4, at 1:30 P'!TI> R~d Machine baffles them. p~et'llarly the unlikely

A lean, intense thriller They assign <::c;>burn.!othe. ,..team or.poyle C:lnd Co- .
about a disgraced ~py for task becau~e of hi~un-./: ~ur~. 1hey don't like each
the u.s; Navy and a jailed <:loubtedskllls.andg~tJd-" . other and don/t like work-
safecracker who team up d~e rele~sed'fromj~f(for. i~gtogetlier, and anyp~s-
to steal the secretpfthe hiS particular sp~elalty. Ed- Sible p.ersonal progress IS
Japanese versi9~~QflEl1ig- die will get t~etn intothe shut dpwn by Coburn's
ma, tile Naz( d~~'qgraphy guarded embassy, and. fearsonf¢teserve: He is
machine. It:s ~~~J 11 Wash- w~en Coburn se.es the ma- taciturn.,'Jo the point of
ington, D.C., i'?!l~ ~1930s ch~ne, h~'11 know what. aggres~~on.
when Japan and :tBe ,Unit- ~e s lookmg at. The ma- Ne!t~er actor over~

ed,Statl?sstill hacl'diplo-....~/ ../·chine itself can't be stolen; plays.Perkins' role doesn't
matic relations, and·dfe)ar-;: the Japanese must never allow him. Thoms-Cappel-
get·is a red cipherl1Ja~· •." suspect it has. been com- lo's thiefis supposed to be
chine~ " ." /'~ promised. brash ,and dubious, which

Somethi'lg tiappened t~ The drama also in- he is, but within reason.
Lt. 'f; Ellis C6bll'm (lee Per-, voLvesthe Japanes.e ambas- There's some subtle shift-
kins)iprTpkyo seven years, sadorSbim.ada (Eddie Lee) ing going on that the direc-
egrlledo turn him into the and 'his wife Naomi (Ma- tors suggest with visuaIsf/
marl we see;(Ij~ looks to doka Kasahara)J who, al- not dialogue; an unspoken

~:~~.ffl.:.k.7~·.~~t:~t.UJt :.'tl,~:::~i~.. Y.~.~..:~.:~~~ ::~I:~.~~:~~.~ 'u,-
locked behi,tlol· Hrt~ face Tokyo. seven year~ ago. face. •
and a reputat~8 . !PhiS su- Andthat'saboutlt. These Here's a film WIth an .
periors know about. In a people, this stage, the red elega'1t simplicity. Not a
climate of expanding pro- machine.. 'shot doesn't do its work. It
motions as the Navy pre- The movie, written and may remind you of a '40s

I pares for war, everyone directed by the married Bcrime movie, and I mean
J notices he's stuck at Iieu- pair of Stephanie Argy and that as a compliment
1

1

tenant. Alec Boehm, doesn't fall When you don't have a lot
Eddie Doyle (Donal back on stunts, chases.or . of explosions and special

Thoms-Cappello) is a extended gUll battles; it's in effects to exploit, you have
cocky young thief straight the honorable tradition of to turn to the imagination -
from a 1930s pulp crime the heist movie. That in- yours, and the audience's.
magazine. He approaches volves blueprints; plans Roger Ebert,
his craft as a science, and the need to be very, rogerebert.com
noiselessly breaking and very quiet. There's? nice For tUm in ormation
entering; breaking combi- scene w~en a s~fe IS 0. online to redmachjn~",
n?tions; slippin~ into the opened lus~ beh~nd an, hemovie.com; (or the-
mght. He can pick locks .. open door m Shlmadas atre informatlotl,go
and ppckets, a~d works office•. Coburn becomes so -.nltrre t(:j mestllavaUey-
within a tight criminal ira- desperate to stall that he ,fht.()fg'.

'-----"--~---_--I

approximately 40 minutes.
Then, take a journey

thru the solar system and
discover whether Pluto is
really a planet or not in the
movie titled 9 Planets and
Counting. learn amazing
facts about planets, moons
and stars in our solar
neighborhood.

9 Planets and Count
ing shows Monday - Satur
day, at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

For information and
admission prices, go online
to nmspacemuseum.org, or
call 575-437-2840 or 1
877-333-6589.

fl
. [,<I.' I

lMAX theatre I',
I.

announces its
September movie

line-up

close the awesome power
of launches; heartbreaking
setbacks and dramatic res
cues of this most powerful
story.

Hubble reveals the cos
mos as never before, al
lowing viewers of all ages
to explore the grandeur of
the nebulae and galaxies,
the' birth and death of stars
and some of the greatest
mysteries of our celestial
surroundings.

Showings are Monday
- Sunday, at 11 a.m.,12
p.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m. and
Sp.m. with a run time of

'.

BY]ESSIEHA:NSON
iV.wONOSI EDITOR

Ex.perien.ce.. th.e. gripping
story full of hope;.
crushing disappoint

ment/ dazzling ingenUity;
bravery and triulJ1ph in the
film Hubble, the seventh
awe-inspiring film from the
award':winning IMAX
space team.

Audiences will accom
pany space-walking astro
nauts as they attempt some
of the most difficult tasks
ever undertaken in NASA's
history and experience up-

For more in(onnation contact:
Alamogordo ChamberofCommerce (575)437.6120 Toll Free:l·800·826-0294

www.a1amogordo.c:om

SponsOred by:

•

... . AIamogordaOwnbc: Clt)'orAlamogordoPromo.·tJOftBoonltl··
orc:ommcrcc. and Keq>A1~Il""tI/W·

C'llyorAIamogonlo. AIJtter·FreeEvCol. :
AIamoaorlIo EvcnlDa Lloas Clllb ~ . .

2~A~Cotttwt.w~f~wlilt

EntEWt~S~

~~._-'O.,-"·k. _ _, _ _ _ .

~'~,~"" ' " .C 20th,Annual "

~C'OTTONWdO]) FESTIVAL·• '. ,'. ." .,' " .,_., 'j

, LJ\BORDAYWEEKEND2010
Sat\1rBay8'eptemhe1'4,2010.9;QOam-7:3Opm Music by Claxton Rocks (S:30-7;30pm)

. . Sunday SepteniberS,.,2010 9:00am-7:00pm Music by Selmo (S:OO-7:0Qpm)
. Car SJ;1oW JO:OOam-3:00pm Desri Car Club

, Ice Cr~am Social$:OOplIl-7:00pm . , ,
Monday September 6,20109:00am-4:00pm ."Kamoke with])esert Dt

Karaoke Cont~st3:00p~-4:3opm'

Alameda Park N. White Sands Blvd, .
AlamogordQ, New Mexico.
FREE ADMISSION

OVER 80 BOOTHS OF CRAFl'ANDFOQD'VENDORS,
·ENTERTAINMENT & CHILDREN'S ACl1V1TIES

Ambllsslldor Cook-to-Onler Breakfast$6.S0 a plate
Saturday and Sunday.7am-IOain

Sausage. Eggs, Paneakcs•.Juice & Coffee
TIre Ambassadorswillhave,abooth.for Cok.e, Pepsi; and Ice.
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Some
lodgers
lax on
random
audits

See AUDITS, page XX

Some lodgers selected
under a state mandate for
annual random audits to
ensure the correct amount
of tax is being collected
refuse to cooperate, Rui
doso Mayor Ray Alborn
said at a council meeting.

; '.- .7 1'4~silf~~~l!t)1!~~EOl'e
than $900,000 a year in
occupancy tax. State law
requires that any munici
pality collecting more than
$50,000 in lodgers tax pro
ceeds must select one or
more vendors for random
annual audits to verify the
amount of gross rent sub-
ject to the tax and to ensure
the full amount is collected,
explained Village Clerk
Irma Devine at a council
meeting last month.

Normally, the village
audits 20 percent of the
total number of lodging
vendors each year. A ven
dor audited in one fiscal
year will not be subjected to
audit again until two years
has passed, unless the ven
dor is determined to be
audited under the discre
tionary guidelines of the
village manager, she said.

Cindi Davis, chairman
of the village Lodgers Tax
Committee, pointed out
that $43,000, the cost of
auditing 14 lodgers in FY
2008-2009 with 70 lodgers
total and 15 in 2009w2010
with 73, is a significant
expenditure and wondered
ifthe expense was justified
by the additional money
collected as a result of the
audits.

Village Finance Director
Nancy Klingman said in
the past, while lodgers tax
budgeted some money for

, the audits, the exact cost
never was identified, be
cause the vendor audits
were part of the village's
overall annual audit ex-

First in the Ruidoso News

fallen about 20 feet into a
ravine in the Rainmakers
Subdivision. That incident
happened about 10:30 a.m.
The man was flown to
Gerald Champion Regional
Medical Center in Alamo
gordo.

'~1~ *" '~'IH~.". i,- * ;H:H~C ,'),R '. P r L L1"[ ~;, Li-OOJ
895 O//lJ/~J011 8,)('1
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geney Services, Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office and
the Sierra Blanca Disaster
Relief Team all responded
to the rescue location.

A mediCl\l helicopter
was used again Tuesday to
transport a man who had

lEMONADE STAND
. . .

COURTESY ARTHUR HOOPES/SIERRA BLANCA DISASTER RnlEF TEAM.

ASouthwest Med Evac helicopter waits at the trailhead of the Crest Trail to transport ahiker who had
fallen 100 feet.

was taken by ambUlance to
the Lincoln County Medi
cal Center after he slipped.

The Bonito Volunteer
Fire Department, Lincoln
County Emergency Mediw
cal Services, the Lincoln
County Office of Emer-

3
JIM KALVELAGE Police. The two men receiving med- responded to phone calls about the said he would be searching the

__jk4/vellJge@rujrioso~I~UJs'~l!.m ical attention at the hospital had sound of shots along Robin Road. vehicles for possible additional evi
each been shot in a leg. They were When they arrived at the location, dence.
later released. The Mescalero vic- numerous spent bullet casings After officers initially responded
tim received a gunshot wound to were found on the road. Babcock to the location, Babcock and
the chest. The extent of his iI\jury said the evidence was recovered by Detective Art Nelson were
was uncertain. . police. He said different calibers of assigned the case. They processed

While withholding names ofthe casings were discovered. the scene until 6 a.m.
victims, Ruidoso Police Detective ''It. is possible they were shoot- Babcock said he cannot recall a
Doug Babcock said all were around ing at each other," said Babcock." Ruidoso shooting that involved a
the age of 19. He added that the iI\jured could be number of people apparently

"I can't say for sure if it was suspects in the shooting. shooting at one another. Police did
gang-related," he said. "We're in Two vehicles had been on Robin not divulge ifthere were other peo-
the process of looking into the rest Road at the time. Both cars were pIe involved in the incident.
of it." recovered by police and are being

Police officers had initially held at the police station. Babcock
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An apparent shootout in
Ruidoso Monday injured three peo
ple.

Two of the injured turned up at
the Lincoln County Medical Genter
shortly after the 10:20 p.m. shoot
ing that occurred in the 100 block
of Robin Road in front of Two
Rivers Park. A report ofa third vic
tim, who was found on the
Mescalero Apache Reservation,
was delivered to Ruidoso Police by .
Mescalero Bureau ofIndian Affairs

JIM KALVELAGE
. _J......kalveloge~idoJon_ew~com

COURTESY ~ODIE RIVERA

Eddie Rivera, who took this photo, writes: My daughter Genevieve has always wanted to do alemonade stand and when we were in
California all my businesses were located inside malls, so I had to always be the "Dream Killer" and tell her she couldn't do it at dad's store.
This weekend across the street from my business over at "GriZZly's" the owner Rob and his 6-year-old daughter Secca and his 9-year-old son
Devin were planning alemonade stand and came over and asked Genevieve if she wanted to participate. To say at the least, she was beside
herself, so excited and went home that evening and made their sign and got her Z7.l:m:a.. Well, they worked it all day Saturday and Sunday
and had the time of there life and finally got to experience every kid's dream, their very own lemonade stand!

Man 'suffers head trauma in Monjeau full

A 100-foot fall from a
cliff near Monjeau Lookout
resulted in head trauma to
a man.

The victim was taken
from near the location by a
medical helicopter to a
trauma center in ,EI Paso.

The incident happened
Saturday at approximately
11:55 p.m. Three mert,
believed to be National
Guard members from the
EI Paso area, had been hik
ing when one of them fell,
said Travis Atwell, Lincoln
County's Office of
Emergency Services direc
tor.

He said all had been
reportedly very intoxicated
while hiking on the Crest
Trail. One ofthe men called
9-1-1 when the fall
occurred. Another hiker
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'.J!; , HOLY SMOKES we're b'l'eaking in ourllews'moJr,er and need you to taste
Laughing Sheep Fann and Restaurant 14th Sclmzeckenfest (it's a .tasting ofall kinds ofunique and exotic foods.)

Travel to Hawaiiln Lincoln County. Matty lTilditional foods of the Luau like Kem ch~ CharSu~ Mango Bread. Squashstuffed with crab frltatta, Plsdne,fresh fruits and veges
This Luau offersaPIG ROAST from ourgarden and fresh BAKWBREADS andlilore. FREE ponyrfdes.llvemusfc, doorprf2esandbeerandWfr.e.

Whole smoked hallut, smoked red Adults$22.00 12-18 $12.00 al'.d 11and under $1 a foot.
snapper, Turtle, duck,Yfllld, Conc, come t1sttaU thesegreat foods atagreatprice. 5eVtJ:nber 12, 2010, 12 to 4pm. I mae westofU1lCJJIII, NM Hwv380 mm. 96 57"",,53-404,

ArIigator, Frog LegS,lEscargo. . t . \
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Legal advetililng
4pm. Friday for Wednesday
4pm tuesday (Of Frldr{ •

www.cremation-pes.com

---------

Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre-planning.

575-437-3002

- -

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It.

5 What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it?

··.~~Ctlml11unity:. L~ndil1g:$et,,'~es.··· '
. ',Gf!t~ ~oil"iJlIpid.ba.n1(!pptc:v' ,
P~y yqur bills,. outstanding loans
". . C,edif"cards,Aufb /: ..

f'ersoIJal;,·Business, 'Hpnfe' '.\
. Debfco:",s'olidatiot1 ' .

All:t;redif·Welc()m~,No· fees. .
.' . ..( ... '

.. DuicklCall'J,..S77-6.21J GaB6
f.-~" \." .... j

.~ LAVENDER SPRING RANCH F
RASPBERRIES .. LAVENDER !t

'., • BLACK EYED PEAS .. CUCUMBERS
':'r\ BASIL ow ROSEMARY ow WATERMEL(!)NS ~~

• v.'\ .J!l. blt/l·Qie/t!s.gf>'/, IJOtt/I·tJf~/lI44Ut1~( ..i'
,lAVENDER ESSENTIAL OIL At/D HYDROSOL IN OUR CUFT'BNO~
. Saturday 9-4 Sunday 10-5 Weekdays, 9·5

Closed 00 Tuesdays Info call 575-653-4992
State Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM

" (North of Tinnie between Roswell and Ruidoso)
;,JJ Lavender Spring Ranch Is a non·smoklng environment .

!.'•...~.> ~.o ,Pe.. ts ..P.•.I~?Se., :Iea.S8D.res.. SM.. Od..~lI~..I.•1J A.jlPro,~rlale • . ",[.l"." <~)\II~.f-::i!t"11ir"~:.·~.~~~~ .. ,.
_~,.Qo.'4..~~~ ... ' .. ~~\Jl!!:..~L..;.

Display adverllslng
3pmMondJv for Wednesd2y
3pIII WednesdJy for Friday

. DISPI.AY ADYnR'flStNG
Taking care ofVOUR business is OUR business

Ross Barrett "' "' , .senior Account Executive, Ext 4113
rilarrett@ruidll5Oncws,com

Kelly Capece , , .Inside Sales, Ext. 4102
kClpece@ruidosonew>.com

Beth Barrelt , "'.......... Account Executive, Ext. 41(}i
bethbarrell@ruidosoncws.CI1m

Trina Thomas _ Account ExecutiVe, Ext 4105
tthomas@rtJidosonews.com

James Goodwin "' "' , FInance &Cfassifieds, Ext 4119
jgoodv.in@ruidosonc\lis.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Classifled advertising
4pm Morolby (or Wednesd3y
4p.m Wednesday for Yr1day

the hurly-burly of the life
I've lived for fifty years as a
news reporter.

''1 can heartily attest to
the truth of Willa Cather's
famous observation when
she wrote in 'Death Comes
for the Archbishop,' that, ,
In New Mexico he always
awoke a young man.' "

- Dianne Stallings

that the summit is specifi
cally tailored to New
Mexicans, and that while
this is not an auditioning
event, there will be areas in
-ilie lobby for musicians to
drop off their music for vis
iting panelists.

Seating at the Lensic
will be provided on a first
come, first-served basis.

..........Reporter, Ext. 4109

........Spons edioor, Ext. 4111

what is happening in the
film, television and music
business in New Mexico.
Last year, we had the VP of
Music and Soundtracks at
Disney Channel participate
in the summit. Less than a
year later Disney is shoot
ing a musical in the state,"
said Lizzy Moore.

Locals also will learn
how the Recording Aca
demy operates and what it
takes to win a Grammy
Award.

NM opportunity
New Mexico Music Com

mission Executive Director
Nancy Laflin explained

several great cultures liv
ing and working together,
and the opportunity to be
who you want to be and live
the way you want to live.

"Really, it doesn't get
any better than that. New
Mexico is, of course, 'The
Land of Enchantment' but
now, for me, my native
state is a true refuge from

NmvSROOM .
Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108

I dsttllin~@ruidosonews.com
I. Jim Kalvelage .. .. .. .. .....

jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com
Mike Curran ..

mcurran@ruidosonews.com
, Julie Carter.. .. .. ... ..... . ........County reporter. Ext 4110

jcarter@ruidosonewscom
Jessie Hanson . . .. .... . .Entertainment, Yamonos editor. Ext. 4112

ihanson@ruidosonews.com
Member ~ew Mexlco Press Association. SM. Inland Press AssociaIion

Chris Gonzales, Circulation r..oordinaoor Ext 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonews,com

Mall delivery
In county (lincoln. Otero) 3 months. $20; 6 months. $26: I year. $40

OUI of COVnty: 3 month.~. $2"'; 6 months. $32; 1year. $47

Recording Academy; Alex
andra Patsavas, presi
dent/chief executive officer
Chop Shop Music; and
Randy Spendlove, presi
dent, Motion Picture Mus
ic, Paramount Pictures.

''We have hundreds of
remarkably talented, div
erse musicians in New
Mexico. This is an incredi
ble opportunity for them to
learn about the music in
film business from industry
leaders and further their
knowledge in this field,"
Richardson said.

"This event provides an
opportunity for the indus
try leaders to see first hand

J,

DIANNE STALUNGS
. n dJtalling.r@rojd!!!OIlews~(1!!I_

..::..;.:.~~~ ..--,+ _. __,~c:.:~,-,~;,::=:-,::_""-_,-::,.:::"-",,,-~,~":,~~ _ ......~.~~'"<f.~<:. ~ o~~- ..- .......
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The 2010 NM Music in
·Film Summit is set for 1
· p.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 24, at
, the Lensic Theatre in
Santa Fe.

Gov. Bill Richardson
announced this week that
the free event marks the
second annual event of its
kind and will be co-hosted

-by the New Music
CommissionlDepartment
of Cultural Affairs, New
Mexico Film Office and
New Mexico Tourism
Department.

Music, television and
film professionals from

· around the country speak
with locals about the music
in film industry and will
cover topics such as work
ing in the industry, the
Grammy process, music
licensing, mechanics and
contracts.

State officials are work
ing with the Recording

,Academy Los Angeles
· Chapter to coordinate the
summit and speakers.

Five panelists who will
: speak have worked on
'major motion picture
· soundtracks such as
·Avatar, Walk the Line,
: Moulin Rouge, Sex & The
· City 2 and Grey's Anatomy.
· They are Mike Knobloch,
· president of Film Music &
· Publishing, Universal Pic
tures; Julia Michels, music

: supervisor, Format Enter
: tainment; Lizzy Moore,
West regional director, The
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Hondo's Donaldson named grand marshal
Veteran ABC newsman

and Hondo Valley rancher
·Sam Donaldson will be the
Grand Marshal for the

·2010 New Mexico State
Fair parade, EXPO New
Mexico officials announced
Monday.

Donaldson, invited by
·State Fair Commission
Chairman David ''Hossie''
Sanchez to be the parade's
Grand Marshal, said, "I am
both honored and pleased
to say 'yes' to David

·Sanchez's invitation.
As a news reporter, rve

been around the world
eight times, watched histo
ry being made, reported on
events both wonderful and

,awful but the honor of
,being Grand Marshal in
·the New Mexico State Fair
'Parade is one of the most
,satisfying moments of
:recent years."

The annual parade, with
226 entries and 4,324 par
ticipants, is set for Sept. 11,
leaving the State
Fairgrounds in Albuquer
que at 8:45 a.m. and

~:~:~o:a:tli~~eco~~~~ Donaldson: "For me, my native state is a
·mil~ong the participants true refugefrom the hurly-burly ofthe life
~: c~~b~~~~~ ::~~'1~~ I1Je livedfor fifty years tl:S a news reporter. "
vehicles, 16 representa- -------------------..-----------
tives of law enforcement; elaborated, "Is there some-
pueblo and tribal bands, 14 place more beautiful than
winners of beauty contests New Mexico? I suppose so,
or pageants and State Fair but the catch is you have to

· mascots Phil and Phyllis, die in order to go there.
, plus the mascots represent- When outlanders ask me
ing the overall theme ofthe what's so great about my
parade and the State Fair, native state New Mexico, I

I "Everyday Is A Holiday." tell them three things: the
In accepting the Grand landscape from desert to

Marshalship, Donaldson mountains, the people with

·Music and film summit scheduled for Santa Fe

I'

Mexican Cities

Sonic booms
Sonic booms by aircraft

out of Holloman Air Force
Base could occur Wednes
day from 8:30 p.m. to 10:30
p.m., Thursday from 3 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m., and Friday
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit www.holloman.
af.mil.

Tire recycling
A tire recycling anmesty

event has been scheduled
for Sept. 10 and 11 at
Schoolhouse Park in Rui
doso .for Lincoln County
and Mescalero residents,
public institutions and
businesses.

Passenger vehicle, SUV
and light truck tires will be
accepted at no charge from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday
and 8 a.m. to noon Satur
day. No heavy equipment
or large truck tires will be
accepted. Tires on rims
may also be dropped off.

Approximately 860 tires
were collected from across
Lincoln County in last tire
recycling event.

Tire recycling is the
process of recycling vehi
cles tires that are no longer
suitable for use on vehicles
due to wear or irreparable
damage (such as punc
tures). These tires are
among the largest and
most problematic sources of
waste, due to the large vol
ume produced and their
durability. Tires are not
desired at landfills, due to
their large volumes and 75
percent void space that con
sumes valuable space for
other waste materials.

The high cost of fuel and
the economic recession in
mid-2008 also caused tire
recyclers out of the El Paso
area to cease buying and
picking up tires from sever
al commercial tire compa
nies in Lincoln County.

For more information,
contact the Solid Waste
Authority office at 378
4697, toll free at 1-877-548
8772, via email at gswa@
greentreeswa.org or at
www.greentreeswa.org.

Today Thu.
<:Ity . HI/lolW HilLolW
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M~, OF . 75/57/t 7a/57ft
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Morena .af/B31t . .8216111
Daxaca >:;. .aflIU~2l83lO
Pto.Pena~co 91168/s 89t1fJ!i3
Tijii§na., ..alfl5t~fJt5'5fPC1

National Cities

Shelter in the news

Stag Room at the Alto
Lakes Golf and Country
Club, 1 Mulligan Dr., Alto.

Final agendas will be
posted on the bulletin
board of the Alto Lakes
Golfand Country Club.

The domestic violence
shelter in Ruidoso Downs
was recently highlighted in
the statewide newsletter of
the New Mexico Coalition
Against Domestic Violence.

Located online at www.
nmcadv.org!pdfslNMCADV
-newsletter-07-2010.pdf,
the newsletter highlights
the Nest Domestic Violence
Shelter in Ruidoso Downs
for its cutting-edge security
system and "open model of
sheltering," which includes
a publically advertised
location of the shelter in
close proximity to the police
and fire department, on a
main thoroughfare, with
complete, onsite adminis
tration offices and a state
of-the-art computerized
surveillance and security
system that is monitored
by the police, the 24/7 pro
fessional staff at the Nest
and .First Alarm and
Security monitoring com
pony.

Representative Nora
Espinoza and Ruidoso
Mayor Ray Alborn were
interviewed for the article.

The article also de
scribes the active involve
ment of the HEAL board
directly with residents who
stay at the Nest. According
to Danny Sisson, vice pres
ident of the Board of
Directors, ''While some
folks see our model of
involvement untraditional,
we find it is especially effec
tive and appreciated by the
women and kids. They feel
honored by community
members interacting and
supporting their decision to
make changes in their
lives."

HEAL has been a mem
ber of the New Mexico
Coalition Against Domestic
Violence for four years.
Coleen Widell, HEAL's
Executive Director, is cur
rently serving her second
·term as Board President
for the Coalition.

To obtain a hard copy of
the newsletter, call the
Coalition at 505-246-9240.
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AlbUquerque aSl5!17t - 8'4mwi'
~:~~. ._ =,",_9~~~
CI~on 80lS61pc 9.01551p-c
ClOUil'crbfl· 7414111~pe1
Farminglon 8614811 811431s
AOI56i' .. .' 911627G~orpCl
Los Alamos 771S0l1 7el381s

:~s "~:~~~9~ftr
ReaR/vet '. 70139lt---:-:-:r1I3Vs'
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Today Tho.
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enrcago ··,?f15l1s·- 'W5sti1
Dallas 85177/r 92f17/1
mit\vet IlIDSM 84I4Ni'
Des Moines 7a157/~ 7216011
oell1llt ..-'7015~1I531fiJ
EI Paso 91/69/s 931661pc
ClilSvegas '. 95l681s 88f8.W'!
Los Angeles 71/581pc 711581pc
Mlilneapons'.691531~7Sff1
New Orleans 9On51s 92f16/pc
N6W.Y6flfCItrtr41lr4~~S1
Philadelphia 871621pc 75/591s
F'~~"9:3l'101f1

Reno 7=. 70l44IE.
.San ~ranaseoG .... pe:.611S41plry
San DieQO 65feOlllQ 68I6OI~

~ ~-"'lW5WpaJ
llJcson 951651s. 88I6OIs
~~,Nfd6Ji!
Wash•• DC . 89/61/~ 7.8/59/s
Wfffi~ 1WT:f/ll
Yuma 91171/s 94110/s
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c-cloud~ $Il-ShOwenl. t·l/lulldllrillorrns.
rorain. sr·snowflurrleS. In-Snow, '.Ice.

TUESDAY

Almanac

driving through a seFpen
tine course, parallel park
ing, confined space turn
around, off-set alley, and
driving through a narrow
ing area with a braking
exercise.

Robby Hall, Bonito
assistant chief, and Rick
Hall, Bonito safety officer,
helped score the drivers.

Two additional two-day
sessions are planned so
that all Lincoln County vol
unteer firefighters can
obtain certification.

Alto Lakes meetings
The Alto Lakes Special

Zoning District Commis
sion will conduct a special
meeting at 2:30 p.m.,
Sept.14, at the Bonito Fire
Department, at the corner
of Sun Valley Road and
Fire Road in Alto.

A regular meeting is set
for 9 a.m., Sept. 16, in the

Special session

Lincoln County commis
sioners will conduct a spe
cial meeting at 9:30 a.m.,
Sept. 14, to adopt property
tax rates for Fiscal Year
2010-2011.

Commissioners meet in
comniission chambers of
the county courthouse in
Carrizozo. A final agenda
will be available 24 hours
prior to the meeting.

. MONDAY

257-9444
. 257·2038

AmI
tHEATRES

SUNDAY

THFSF T1MFS ARF dooo FOR
WHJNf-SDAY AND THURSDAY

lllE ElU'ENOABl.ES IR)

4:50 7:15 9'.40

NAHNYMCPIlEl!RE1URH$ (PG)

A:SO
PREM'l'ORS(R)

7:18 .:46
VAMPIREa SUCK(l'G-13)

8:00 1:00 1:30

, ," • • ,', ,'\.1
. r r' -, .': ~/ If ~_ .-.i'. ":. ~ r r~ .. " ." '

The'center is ·also a substa-
tionfor the Lincoln County
Sherlfi's Office and houses
the County's Fire Admin
istration and Emergency
Management Offices.

The behind-the- wheel
portion of' the ce~iification

was held at the SielTa
Blanca Regional Airport on
Sunday and consisted of a
competency driving course
of eight different obstacle
courSes inclUding backing
witmIi 18mches of an
object, bac~g and forward

Migrating warblers may be
present at Bonito Lake.

Meet at the parking lot
behind the Shell station on
Ski Run Road at 7:30 a.m.
Bring snacks and drinks.
For more information, call
257-5352.

•..•.:~ -.-",'.do'" -ft'.
'" 'f.-',.

~ Sep 8 Sep 14 Sep 23 Sep 30

SATURDAYFRIDAY

that, "This is a requirement
every two years by the
Volunteer Firefighting in
surance Service (VFIS) pro
vided to Lincoln County."
Atwell and Joe Kenmore,
coordinator,are both certi
fied jnstl1lctors for the
course.

Classroom· training was
held at the new Lincoln
County Emergency Opera
tions Cen,ter. at Copper
Ridge, the building behind
the Copper Canyon Fire
Station on H:ighway $1.

Bonito Lake. This i$ a won
derfulacenic drive over
Nogal Peak:. . ,

Among the birds may be
migrating sparrows,' seen
in our area only in the fall,
V~oUEl flycatchers, as well
as 'other bird species.

Ruidoso
Statistics through Monday

-Temperature:

:~~~~~:;~!=::F~1r""'- HigMow 84°/55., . Non'oal high 76"
/, , .,Ij. N()fTJlal.JaN ~ ~ 45°

Record high ~ 87° (1948)
.-..l"-""""''' _ 881" 'C 1'-;;:':Recotdl~ 32° (1984)

~'4a:i .~ -~~", K'. ~tro_c'pltation: •
.,-~ \.~' .. :"'--"-~, ' ,Monday " 0.00

Fmt Stimriltr"# :..-.. Jv1..PI1.'U'. 10. dale 0.00.. :
. ~9/60" Notllll3tm<>n1h to dale , 0.68.

'''i 'fl.O;Jrto..dOlb.. • ;00 12.73
1\ ~ l> Norma._. . Iyeat'to d~le 1.6.~1 .
~~ . '" Pollan;

o~lL",~ . Grass Moderale
dru1illiW~~\9'f~" ....' Trees AbsEml

'1\~,\ ,'.., ~~~wMoIeedds MOdeLrale
lilt . ,.. "';:....., P ..·:··..·..•·..· ·· ·..· ··s·..·.. CfN
, .' .~.~. 4 \) . redonl.lnant allbush

''-''''~ . . ,. Soulte: Eddie L Galnes. MD. of the AIergy &
.~, .~fs'2I': Asthma C.nIcl

~~ !: Alamogordo
< '. \,~~sbad Statistics through Monday
~ .'. 8-92/64 Temperature:

haparral\~yj .~ HIgMow 95°/65°
••Ii;tIIJi-~1I' Normal high 87·

~), f~) \,.,\-. '~ ~= ~cr;h ..~;::::::.~:::.:..1·01·:·(19~~;
•~ Record low 52 (1984)

'Sh~il$~AAlay's WEIllltier:. ~. . . PrecIpitation:
~~i~ 8l'$l1XIay'S hi '. ~ 5165 Monday 0.00·

• _ ·a~i~I\{'S lows. 1:,>' '% Month 10 dale 0.00-"
. '~', . ~ /__.~nt!~ Normal month to dale 0.42·

~;b' qlil~ Year 10 date 9.48:
Wednesday: MoonriselMooMsl ---. Normal year 10 date .., 8.59
6:56 a.m.f7:17 p.m.' New •. 'it Ful' Last WeatherTrilflaN

:

Q: Acloud at ground level is called
what?

MondatsWor1d HlghILow:

High: 114" in Milribah. Kuwait
low: 3' in Islas OICadas. Argentina

THURSDAY

Sun a 'Moon

TODAY

Ext----------- -

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

Everyone is invited to
the Lincoln County Bird
Club first fall birding trip
on Thursday.

The drive will begin at
Nogal Canyon and end at

Bird outing

Wednastlay. SunrisalSonsel
6:4~ a.mJ7:19p~rn.

Mondlly'stlalional HIghILow:
(ret 1M48~ starllS)
liTllh: 111" in Oealh VaUey, CA1
Low: 17' In Stanley, 10

_~_?F._.2_A_·_~UJ_D_~_o_NIi_.WS_IWl_" 4 THE COMMUNITY PAGE _= ~_.............W.....E~.....N~IOI!l!!!D...,;AY,.....SE.....PT.!!!I!!'8_,2.....01.....Z£ 1
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:MollvMontgomerv is all smiles after passing the Emergency Vehicle driver's training In August.
,

:Driver 'training· .
• Thirty two Lincoln
: County volunteer firefight
~ ers from Bonito" Glencoe
~ and Hondo participated in
•Emergency Vehicle driver's
training on Aug. 14-15.

The 12-hour classroom
and "behind-the-wheel"

:training ended with the
firefighters being certified

·em~rgency vehicle opera-
· tors. TraviS Atwell, Lincoln
County Emergency Serv
ices director, explained

·•·

"'" .- ----
r/~S~~--....'_At<,...._,'" -'!'
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are subject to slow attri
tion; the rental license is
not transferable and is
cancelled upon change of
ownership. Under the
Ruidosoordinance,l~ntal

registration is op1an-ended
and unlimited.

5. In Santa Fe, neigh
bors of short-term rent
houses m'e provided \vith
the name, address and
telephone number of the
owner, the agent, and a
24/7 contact to report prob
lems. In Ruidoso, compara
ble information is not
available.

A Ruidoso ordinance
patterned after Santa Fe's
would not cause any fore
closure nor put any cW'-

, rent taxpaying rental land
lord out of business. In
stead, it would enhance
rental profits by reducing
the excess inventory of
rental units, It will end
new commercial incw'sions
into R-l nei.ghborhoods
and transfer responsibility
for guest behavior to the
rental agency, not police.

Ruidoso's ordinance
eliminates the whole con
cept of neighborhood and
of residence by abolishing
residential zoning. It is a
spreading infection that
erodes property values and
homeowners' net worth. It
is costly to the taxpayer
and ifsubjected to legal
attack, would probably suf
fer an expensive defeat.

Ruidoso has a new may·
or and council, an ideal
time to review and replace
a terrible and ill·W1itten
ordinance. If any councilor
doubts the need for
change, I urge him or her
to talk to residents. You
~ learn that not one
approves or respects
Ordinance 2009-06.

doso will awaken to see
discriminating buyers
walking away, puzzled by
the lack of residential zon
ing and put off by the
town's crass and unfriend
ly attitude toward home
owners. The long-term con
sequences of this amend
ment were never debated
or discussed by the council.

The City of Santa Fe
offers a conservative alter
native to Ruidoso's radical
approach. Santa Fe was a
year ahead ofRuidoso in
grappling with illegal
rental, and their council
was more deeply involved.
Overnight rental was
treated as a long-term
problem involving the
rights of homEiowners as
well as the aspirations of
rentalla'ndlords. Santa Fe
Ordinance 2008-5, already
tested in court, avoids the
inequity, fiscal irresponsi
bility, and hostility to pri
vate property in-herent in
the Ruidoso amendment.
Several features highlight
the differences between
the Santa Fe and the
Ruidoso concepts:

1. In Santa Fe, only
landlords already renting
(and paying taxes) were
eligible to apply for a
rental license. In Ruidoso,
any dwelling, at any time,
may go commercial.

, 2. Santa Fe's substan·
tial annual license fee cov
ersregis~:ation,auditing

and supervision. Ruidoso's
is only a token.

3. Santa Fe closes lic
ense issuance after eligible
licensees have made their
decision to rent or not.
Rui-doso, for all practical
purposes, has opted to
make the entire village
commercial.

4. In Santa Fe, licenses

not for wrongs committed
by the casual renter, but
for an anti-resident rental
system that tramples pri
vate property rights.

Anti-resident policies
have economic consequen
ces. Unlike the short-term
renter, residents spend
most of their income in the
village. 1'he monetary con
tribution of their houl:le
hold will far exceed that of
the day renter and will be
diversified across the
whole economy - food, bev
erages, apparel, entertain
ment, medical and dental
care, fuel, vehicles and
their maintenance, contri
butions to local churches
and other benevolent insti
tutions, and, equally
important, volunteering.

The elimination ofresi·
dential zoning and the
resultant incUl'sion of over
night renters may easily
destroy 5 to 10 percentage
points of market value of
residential properties adja
cent to renters. Local own
ers lose millions in family
net worth.

The amendment poi
sons the entire Ruidoso
residential market through
uncertainty. One thinks
that the house next door is
a residence, but for only
$35, it can suddenly
become a commercial
motel, and there is no legal
recourse. By favoring one
narrow special interest,
Ruidoso has managed to
alienate and anger the
most desirable clientele of
a resort -longtime resi
dents, retirees, and those
who love the village
enough to maintain a sec
ond home here.

When the real estate
market eventually thaws
and recalibrates itself, Rui-

Number 2 is absurd.
Overnight renters are
engaged in the same busi
ness as any motel. Like
Motel 6, ~hey register their
business, pay New Mexico
Gross Receipts Tax, New
Mexico income tax and
IRS taxes on net business
proceeds. They advertise '
worldwide, and they take
business deductions on
expenses. Since "Commer
cial" and ''Residential'' are
mutually exclusive, resi
dential zoning no longer
exists ill Ruidoso.

Number 3 oozes hypoc.
risy. The amendment
(Ordinance 2009-06) does
n't prevent a civic burden;
it creates one. All costs of
regulation, auditing, and
supervision are borne by
the taxpayer because the
ordinance does not fund
them. The annual rental
license fee is $35 - a dime
a day - which won't even
pay for the registration
paperwork.

Also, the Municipal
Code has something to say
about overlays:

Overlay zone means a
zone superimposed upon
an underlying zone, which
establishes special require
ments in addition to those
of the undel'1ying zone.
Development or use of
land or structures must
conform to the require
ments ofboth zones, or the
more restrictive of the two,
if in conflict.

Clearly, the underlying
R-1 zoning (limiting occu
pancy to defined single
family residential condi
tions) is more restrictive
than its overlay counter
part(permittingcomme~

cial nightly rental). This
conflict seems to invalidate
the amendment's overlay
language and leave the
agents, landlords, and vil
lage just as vulnerable to
litigation as they were
before. Overlays can add
restrictions but cannot re
move them. AB a result,
Ruidoso's Ordinance 2009
06 appears to be an empty
charade - a special-inter
est end-run around the
rezoning process.

Enforceable residential
zoning is deemed a valu
able property right. The
many reasons why it is
demanded by homeowners
mostly boil down to protec-

,tion of owners' invest
ments and personal securi
ty. Another consideration
is the preservation of the
traditional neighborhood
with its web offriendships
and mutual support.
Overnight rental is cordial
ly despised by residents,

·"H,·,··u
~

entreated the administra
tion to legitimize overnight
rentals officially. By 2008,
rental agencies had con
vinced village officials that
innocent investors would
be foreclosed if litigation
should ever block rental
income. Accordingly, legal
ization of overnight rentals
became a municipal priori
ty.

Legitimizing rentals in
R-1 zoning would not be
easy because the Code
specifically prohibits
rezoning by amendment
(Sec. 54-64). Finding this a
hurdle too high to over
come, village officials invit
ed the rental agencies
(who take 30% of rental
revenues) to write their
own ordinance, An
"impartial" Citizens Task
Force was formed consist
ing of three rental agency
managers and their Albu
querque lawyer. Toward
the end of the proceedings,
amid rising cries of foul, a
dissenting voice (this
writer) was added to the.
Task Force. His vote did
not change even a comma.

The Task Force avoided
a head-on zoning challenge
and instead created a
"short-term residential
rental overlay zone" that
applies to "all non-com
mercial residential proper
ty in the Village regardless
of zoning."

Next, following a script
that sounds more Wizard
of-Oz than civic gover
nance, the council "finds
and declares as follows:"

1. Short-term residen
tial rentals provide a com
munity benefit by expand
ing the number and type of
lodging facilities available
to seasonal visitors.

2. Short-term residen
tial rentals are not com
mercial, but are strictly a
residential use of the prop
erty under the Village of
Ruidoso Municipal Code.

3. The provisions of this
section are necessary to
prevent a burden on vil
lage services and impacts
on residential neighbor
hoods posed by short-term
residential rentals.

Number 1 is a whopper.
Ruidoso's hoteVmotel occu
pancy rate is abysmally
low. With far too many
residential rental units al
ready competing, new ones
simply burn value away
from adjacent properties
and cannibalize the rentals
of legitimate lodgings and
motels. They add little to
Ruidoso's net economic
activity while degrading
the value of its residential
capital stock.

I,

CD Tularosa Basin •

WINE &MUSIC FEST
at historic Alameda Park benefitting Rotary

September18-19,2010
NOON -6:00PM EACH DAY

www.tularosabasinwinefest.colTI
t'
LIVE MUSIC 0 WINE SAMPLES

LOCAL ARTISTS & VENDORS 0 FOOD AND FUN

$10 in advance $12 at the gate
Children under 21 or, free hut m'lst be nccompanled by their pnrcnt or legal guardian.

THANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS
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Ben Mason: Repeal, replace village overnight rental ordinance
TIe past two years

were unkind to
Ruidoso. First, a

costly flood, then a reces
sion-induced decline in
tourism. We are now told
that we may lose our race
track.

UncertaintY has re
opened a dispute about ow'
futw'e - what Ruidoso is
and what we would like it
to become. One faction,
concerned by our lack of
control over forces affect
ing tourism - flood,
drought, snow, wildfire,
and now horseracing
wants to promote demo
graphic and economic
diversity by attracting
telecommuters, retir€!es,
and other newcomers hav
ing portable incomes or
businesses. The opposing
faction, primarily rental
agents, says forget the
fancy stuff, redouble
efforts to attract week
enders and stick to tour
ism.

During the bubble
years, overnight rental
became a sales tool. "Ifyou
are at all uncomfortable
with the monthly pay
ment, why not put the
property into our rental
pool and let it carry its
own weight?" Sales soared,
and by 2007, the trade
estimated the overnight
rental pool to be 1,200
dwellings. Unrestrained
overnight rental was
becoming a major irritant
to full-time residents.

Ruidoso's Municipal
Code was written to pro
tect homeowner value and
is uncompromising on R-1
Single Family Residential
zoning. This zone ''is in
tended to be strictly resi
dential in character" and
applicable Code definitions
are unambiguous: "Dwel
ling, single family means a
building used for residen
tial occupancy by one fami
ly.

''Family means one or
more persons related by
blood, marriage or adop
tion, or not more than
three unrelated persons
living as a single house
keeping unit, as distin
guished from a group occu
pying a hotel, motel, club,
fraternity, sorority or lodg
inghouse."

It has long been clear
that overnight rentals are
illegal in land zoned R-I,
but Ruidoso being Ruidoso,
compliance staffhas
apparently been instructed
to view violations as mere
alternative interpretations.

Despite tacit official
support, rental agents
feared lawsuits and
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Attorneys, Medical Research, etc. :;
It is a very long list. .

It is time to once again invite "
young women who are interested"
in entering or are in college, 17 to ....
24 years old to think about enter- 'f

ing our local Miss Ruidoso n

2011JMiss New Mexico Scholar-'
ship Pageant. :

There ~ be a sign-up and .
brief seminar on Sept. 24, 4 p.m. ,
at First Savings Bank across I

from Mountain Annie's Dinner"
Theater. The pageant is slated"
for Nov. 7 at Mountain Annie's, -
the home ofMiss Ruidoso. -

The rules and eligibility re- .
quirements~ be discussed at ~ ,•
the seminar, and Miss America"
contracts~ be available. This ,.
Scholarship Pageant will crown"
our 4th Miss Ruidoso, after a 14-'
year absence from the Ruidoso '
Pageant scene. '

We wish to thank all of you
who have been so supportive of':
the Miss America program. See"
you Sept. 24. Ruidoso cares for its ' ,
outstanding young women. May-' ,
be Ruidoso will have a Miss New"
Mexico 2011 to go to Miss"
America!

Barbara Westbrook ...
Miss Ruidoso Scholarship :

Pageant "

However, the new detergents
don't clean your dishes as well,
and they may gunk up the
inside of the dishwasher. So you"
may have to use hotter water
and rinse additives. And you
may have to run the dishwasher
empty from time to time, to
clean the dishwasher itself, with
new cleaners that you didn't
need before. These new formulas
are apparently a work still in
progress.

Conventional wisdom has
been that automatic dishwash
ers are the most environmental
ly efficient method of washing
dishes, primarily because they
use much less water than hand
washing. But, hey, not if they
don't get the dishes clean.
What's the trade-off here? At
least I don't have to worry about
the residue left on those empty
tuna fish cans. Unless the taste
appeals to cockroaches.

The decisions you and I make
in our kitchens are a microcosm
of the big public decisions facing
us as we try to grapple with the
multitude of environmental
problems that are reaching criti
cal mass - decisions like solar
versus nukes versus coal versus
freezing in the dark, all being
discussed in a time of economic
insecurity :md fear for the
future.

If I were 25 years old, I would
be yelling, "Clean up my planet,
you old slobs, and don't you dare
stick me with the bill." If only
we knew how,

'I

or through loose gravel. Does
that sound safe to anyone? I sup
pose nothing~ be done until
someone falls as a result of the
debris, injuries themselves and
files a lawsuit for improper main
tenance or negligence on the part
of the Village. Does anyone else
have thoughts about this prob
lem?

Kathleen Kaiser
Ruidoso

Miss Ruidoso Pageant
To the editor:

So MANY PEOPLE are confused
about the difference between
Miss America and the Donald
Trump Pageant Miss USA and
Miss Universe.

Miss America was founded in
1921, the year after women got
the vote. It stands for scholar
ships. It stands for education.
Thousands of dollars are given
per year for scholarships on the
national, state and local level. .

Miss America requires judg
ing in talent, interview skills,
physical fitne.ss, extemporaneous
speaking, evening wear. Many of
the girls have a 3.2 GPA or more.
Many are' in college working
toward professions as Doctors,

links trail needs better maintenance

PINION

YOUR OPINION

Clean up the planet, you old slobs

To the editor:
CAN ANYONE tell me why the

walking trail at the Links is not
properly maintained? I am an
avid walker and constantly have
to keep my eyes on the ground
rather than the beautiful scenery
before me because of all the
debris on the trail- pine needles,
grass clippings, loose gravel,
pinecones, sticks, branches, etc.

In some areas you can walk
three abreast, in others two. The
reason for this is the weeds are
invading the trail. Now I know
the Ruidoso Parks and Recrea
tion Department has a lawn
edger an<}. blower because I have
seen them being used at the
library. Why aren't they being
used on the trail? Three to four
times a year would keep it in
check.

Also, why is it necessary to
walk around tall weeds (5 feet or
higher) that are growing thru the
chain link fence? There are small
and large weeds growing in the
cracks of the asphalt. A simple
and cheap home recipe for weed
killer would do the trick (recipe
available on the web).

There are four areas along
White Mountain where you have
a choice ofwalking - in the road

RUIDOSO NEWS

My attitude toward life and (as I learned while checking
changed a little when I facts for this article) ifyou break
started washing one, you will have highly toxic

garbage in the dishwasher. mercury dust in your house and
In the past, small packaging a serious cleanup problem.

items like empty tuna fish cans Until recently we were told to
and yogurt containers were dispose ofunused medications
garbage, thrown away and by flushing them down the
forgotten. Then we start- toilet so that children
ed recycling them.~ wouldn't accidentally
my house, the empties ' be poisoned. Now
sit in a plastic bagin: there are public edu-
the garage, some- -. cation campaigns to
times for months, ' stop this. The sewer
until the bag is full. processing plants
To avoid turning my can't filter the parti-
garage into an all-you- ,1 cles, so they poison the
can-eat buffet for «~ streams. Now we
cockroaches, these MERlI.EE DANNEMANN should throw the
objects are washed pills away
sparkling clean TRIPLE SPACED wrapped in trash
before they go into the bag. such as coffee grounds or used

The environmental value of kitty litter, preferably enclosed
saving those little bits ofsteel in a plastic container like a mar-
must be worth more than the garine tub, except that we are
environmental value of the hot supposed to recycle those mar·
water, energy and detergent it garine tubs.
took to clean the cans. At least I The newest change has taken
hope so. And it is more environ- place with surprisingly little
mentally prudent as well as public attention. Manufacturers
cost-effective for the city if I take ofdishwashing detergent have
out my recyclables only when removed the phosphates, the
the-bag is full. At least I think result of a voluntary ban adopt-
so. ed by the American Cleaning

We're environmentally Council, an industry trade
responsible ifwe exchange our group. The ban became official
old-fashioned light bulbs for the in July.
new compact fluorescents, Phosphate detergent, it
except that the old bulbs were seems, is wonderful for getting
harmless and the compact fluo- your dishes clean, but it's seri-
rescents contain mercury. When ously bad for waterways. It
they eventually burn out, they causes algae blooms that kill
will add mercury to the landfill~ everything else in the water.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Employment picture.
ahouse .of cards

One season ends,
another begins

Autumn abusy.time in the area

I t's nearly' autumn, when Other events on tap include
.the license plates. in Lin- Run for the Beach in support

. coIn County turn to yellow. of breast cancer awareness, a
But with the Labor Day Blue Oyster Cult concert at

Weekend officially closing the the racetrack! a free outdoor
summer tourist season, concert at Wmgfield Park, a
there's not much of a drop off Gary Allen show at Inn of the
in activity for residents and Mountain Gods, the Tour de
remaining visitors. Ruidoso hospice fundraiser,'

The Golden Aspen Motor- ,the Shades of Pink mixed
cycle Rally is roaring around media show by the Ruidoso
the bend for later in Septem- Regional Council for the Arts,
bel'. It's by far the largest of Aspenfest Weekend, Styx and
our two annual rallies and one Vince Gill concerts at the Inn,
of the biggest in the nation. the annual Lincoln County

Our tWo farmers markets, Cowboy Symposium, the Rui
Wednesday in Glencoe and doso Mountain High Fly-In,
Saturday in. Capitan, should the Ski. Run Road Challenge,
have another month to go, Fall Arts & Crafts Festival
depending on our first frost. and plenty more.

-----OUROPIMON

Lisa Morales, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMediaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

I f Americans weren't paying haps, to remind Americans of
attention six months ago, George W. Bush's failure to
they're paying attention react, never mentioning, of

now. course, the feud between the
Nothing like horrific housing then-Democratic governor and

numbers to send that nasty chill the mayor that led to no one
ofdoom down your spine, eh? being evacuated and a delay in
New home sales: Deader than the state requesting assistance.
Sinatra. Existing home sales: Details. Who needs 'em?
There's more life in Elvis. Making matters worse,

Justfora1l10fl1ent, ' just~ the housing
thjnk·ab<.lutwhahhat ~., . numbers were being
means. Ifnew homes ' released, the White
aren't being sold, . House Court Jester,
they'renot~ing Vice President Joe
built. If they're not Biden, was out on
being built from the point talking about
ground up, it means how good things are
no one's pouring con· . getting. It's the most
crete slabs. No one with a biziUTe cognitive disso-
hammer is throw- jEFFRYGAR1>NER nance in the world
ing up a frame. No ofpolitics today.
one's putting on a WGHT FORA REASON Unlike 1933,
new roof. No one's there is no world
laying carpet. conflagration brewing that will

And uno one is doing any of help lift; US out ofthis morass.
this, no one is selling cement. And here is, perhaps, the
No one's selling hammers or most disheartening element of
nails. No carpet. No new refrig- these troubled times: Ameri-
erators or dishwashers. carts, normally the most opti-

Just travel down the chlUn nrlstic folk on the globe, are dis-
and,imaginejusthowmany heartened. An April Pew .
people are involved in building Research poll found 80 percent
onehouse. Ifyo"," follow that ofAmericans have lost faith in
line long enough, you'rasurely the federal govenunent's ability
going to stumble upon someone to do much ofanything right.
yo~know ... or, sadly, perhaps That probably trartslates into
you 01' a fanilly member. huge nwnbers ofAmericans

,In.June the U.S. Bureau of whO have lost faith intheintan·
Labor Statlsticsreleased the gible American Spirit -'that
unaqjusted number for real sense ofelan that has seemingly
unemployment: 16.9 percent. lifted.us up and out ofcrisis
That'scltilling;l time l1nd time again.

1n1983, Americanunemploy- Itdoesn't help that this pres-
ment reached nearly 25 percent; identhas been the most iIlacces-
It was a pivot.alyear. Franklin sible leadel' we've had since
Roosevelt had blown through ,Richard Nixon. No press confer-
hislirstyear, much like the cur· eneas.Few public appearances
rentpre$id~nt, buIl-rtlShing a (gazing at him. on the golf
legislative agenda designed to course from afar doesn't count),
redistribute the Wealth. 'fewer national addresses. His

.nutin 1933, Roosevelt alleged ability to inspire has
turned his back on the'deficit seemingly evaporated with his
spendingJ:oM Reynes had per· concem for the American peo-
suaded the majorityof'Western pIe. ,
powets fa wallow-in. Ie.s clear It's disconcerting to 'say the
Wdaythat this adnlln,is~ation least. During Jimmy Carter's
isn't about to turn its back on disastrous presidency there
deficit spending.~ was, at least, a sense that he

rtwas also clear, as Barack genuinely wol'ried about
Obama concluded the sixth America's economic house and
vacation orms presidency - its inhabitants. Somehow, as
and, h/:), that doesh't count those well, there seemed an element
$35,OOOeveniIlgs ou.t in Chicago ofhope on the horizon, that
orNew York'- this administra· hammers would soon drive nails
tion is rudderless and looking into wood again. All would be
for anything to take Americans' restored.
focus offthe 'economy. That's simply not the case

,triP to New Orle~s, per- today. (i
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into it," Virden said
Tuesday.

While the girl's death is
believed to have been all
accidental overdose, her
body was sent to the New
Mexico Office of the Med
ical Investigator in Albu·
querque for an autopsy.

About 15 to 20 fire
fighters, from the Capitan
and White Oaks volunteer
fire departments, res
ponded to the blaze along
Bogle Road.

Atwell snid there was
no dollar amount damage
estimate yet.

BroaClband

•••1509 Sudderth
Open Mon-Sat

LOOlRJ[NG

Rick Virden said his office
was notified of the inci
dent about 10 a.m. on
Sunday by a U.S. Forest
Service employee. The
child was described as
"non-responsive" that
morning.

"We're still checking

waiting for their insur
ance adjuster."

The barn, which con
tained hay and other
materials, measured ap
pl'oximately 300 feet by 60
feet. Two vehicles just out
side the building were
also destroyed.

*29.99

$18.99

Professional Licensed Installation. Free no obligation estimates.

Voted Ruidoso's
Favorite Flooring store
2008, 2009, 2010.

Instock travertine deco's $7.99 If

Ceramic tile 13x13 sy installed

Hand scraped Hickory
hardwood $3.99 sf

Two tone carpet $13.99 sy installed

New Rustic Laminate $1.29 sf

siiiiiiiiwSlll1

tween Saturday evening
and Sunday morning at a
campground in the Bonito
Lake area.

'rhe girl, along with her
EI Paso family, had been
camping in Kraut Can
yon.

Lincoln County Sheriff

Friday.
"It is still being investi

gated, but it was an acci
dental cause. There was
no arson, nothing like
that," said Travis Atwell,
director of the Lincoln
County Office of Emer
gency Services. "They're

tOTAL

Local Service
UnlimitedLong .
Distance

JIM KALVELAGE
___ jklllve/age@rtlidosonellls.com

PROM01l0tW. OFFER avallable to new resIdential Baja CUS10mers In YIlred. setvfceable areas. Addi1lonal cf~ges apply for taxes and fees. BAJA RESiDENTIAl. HOME PHONE SEtMce reqUIres
lease of an eMrA (embedded Multlme<f:a TermInal Adapter. comparable to acable modem) for additIOnal ctoargg per 1T1Oll1lJ. Home PhOne serv'tCe requIres elecfIlcaJ power. M In U1e. case WIth lin
eleclrlc powered home cordless phone, and In the evenl of apower outage. emergency 911 ~Mces YIln not be avallable. Batlerybackup Included. Some servlces may not bO avallable In alll!tea:J.
Offer terms. conditionst:md features are subject to change at the diSCfetJon of Baja Broadbartd at any~. Other restrletlOtlS may apply. @2010 Baja Broadband. OlJl't expfres 9.30.1 O.

went to the police station
to report a battery. The
victim had a large bruise
around an eye. She said
an ex-boyfriend battered
her on Aug. 22. The two
had gotten into an argu
ment and he hit her in the
face with a wine glass, she
said. An arrest warrant
was approved for Robert
G. Phaup, 56, of Ruidoso.
A criminal complaint
charged him with aggra
vated battery against a
household member.

Aug. 29
8:17 p.m. - An officer

was sent to a residence in
the 100 block of
Mockingbird Lane for a
burglary. A reddish-brown
children's saddle was re
ported stolen from a truck
at the location. The saddle
was believed taken bet
ween Aug. 27-29.

Girl's death believed to be accidental overdose

Get the phone features you want,
at a much better price than what you currently pay!

• •

,OTHER PROVIOERS, COSTIMO. ' . .BAJA BROADBAND' ~
.' A, .

• Unlimited local and long di;tan~~'acro~s-aI150 states, and the U.S. territories
• All the popular calling features you love like caller-ID, call waiting, three-way calling, and morel
• Enhanced 911 that transmits your address and phone number to emergency services
• Second phone line for an additional low monthly price
• Works with your existing phones and jacks; you can even keep your current number

A nine-year old child
died after she had gotten
a hold of her mother's pre
scription.

The death was believed
to have happened be-

JIM KALVELAGE
__Mv.e/age~dosoTlet.I!!-!.om __

A fire destroyed a large
barn on a ranch about 20
miles north of Capitan.

The blaze, on the
Grande Vista Ranch, was
reported about 6:30 p.m.

AiJl

BRIEFS
Drive. The Tularosa Police
Department had said they
were told a missing ramp
from their skate park was
at the Ruidoso park. The
village employee said a
ramp not belonging to
Ruidoso was indeed there.
The ramp was taken to
the Ruidoso police station
for pick up by a .Tularosa
employee.

10:55 a.m. - An officer
responded to the former
Ruidoso Middle School
because of new graffiti.
Someone had climbed
onto the room of the gym
nasium and used spray
paint on the west stucco
wall of the building. The
officer did find a black
spray paint cap on the
roof that included some
fingerprints on the sides
of the cap.

11:29 a.m. - An officer
was dispatched to
Grizzly's Bears, 2804
Sudderth Dr., to take a
report of a larceny. Two
wood giraffe carvings had
been taken from the front
of the business. The value
of the two log carvings
was $260.

Aug. 27
5:11 p.m. - A woman

went to the police station
to report she was being
harassed. An officer was
shown text messages from
the woman's former boy
friend. Police told both
parties to follow the
details of a court order
dealing with contact
between the two. A copy of
the police report was
advanced to the judge
that had issued the court
order.

Aug. 28
3:51 p.m. - A woman

The next smash arid grab
incident was reported short
ly after midnight. A woman
said she had parked in the
public parking lot on Rio
Street and when she
returned to her car the pas
senger seat window was bro
ken. A purse that had been
left on the seat was gone.
The purse was found later in
the day, but the woman said
$130 was missing.

The third vehicle bur
glary was reported shortly
before 2 a.m. A woman
flagged down an officer in
Midtown to report a window
on her car was broken and a
purse taken. The officer
found the purse nearby. The
woman said $293 in cash
and a $100 gift card were no
longer in the purse.
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Aug 24
3:26 p.m. - A burglary

from a vehicle was report
ed in the 700 block of
Mechem Drive. A woman
said her purse was taken
from the vehicle. Inside
the purse were medica
tions and a wallet· that
contained $40 and some
old credit cards.

Aug. 26
12:00 a.m. - Police

responded to a one-vehicle
rollover on New Mexico
Highway 48 and
Cornudas Trail. The dri
ver had what appeared to
be minor injuries. The
man said he tried to kill
himselfby driving into the
wall of a cliff along the
highway. He was taken to
the Lincoln County
Medical Center by Lincoln
County EMS personnel.

4:54 a.m. - A report of a
domestic incident in the
300 block of Carrizo
Canyon Road involved
three people. An argu
ment started when a
woman from Alamogordo
showed up to pick up her
boyfriend who is the hus
band of the third person
at the location. The wife
was accused by her hus
band and the other
woman of ripping side
view mirrors from a vehi
cle.

The girlfriend demand
ed charges be filed.
Elizabeth Candalaria, 49,
of Ruidoso was cited for
tampering with a motor
vehicle.

9:53 a.m. - A village
Parks and Recreation
Department employee
said he was called about a
skate ramp at the skate
park on White Mountain

- POllCE & COURTS

Vehicle break-ins Evening fire destroys barn, vehicles

Midtown Ruidoso was hit
by several late night vehicle
break-ins and thefts.

The events were reported
late on Aug. 28 and very
early on Aug. 29.

In the first reported
event, a woman told an offi
cer that when she returned
to her pickup truck it had a
broken window and belongs
in the vehicle were missing.
1\vo handbags, each worth
$100, were taken.

An officer did find the
two handbags early the next
morning. After contacting
the woman, she said later in
the day that it appeared
nothing was missing from
the bags.
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the five first ever elected col
lege board members in
2007. The normal length of
a term is four years.

An interim board had
been selected in 2005 follow
ing legislative approval of
ENMU-Ruidoso as a branch
campus.

their GED in that year
and 65 percent transi
tioned to college.

In this time of slow eco
nomic recovery, adult edu
cation in New Mexico is
more important and nec
essary than ever. It is up
to us to let our community,
our representatives and
the nation know about our
programs and the positive
effects that we have for
individuals looking to
improve their lives.

the report are: Alabama,
Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Flo
rida, Iowa, Louisiana,
Maryland, Massachusetts,
Montana, Nebraska, Nev
ada, New Mexico, North
Dakota, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Washington, and
Wisconsin.

Two more states, Del
aware and Oregon, have
mean test scores at a few
grades but lack compara
ble proficiency data.

The remaining states
were not included because
they changed their tests or
passing scores so that the
results could not validly be
compared from year to
year. The NAEP data are
comparable for this period
for all states.

The report includes
tables with performance
trends and comparisons by
state as well as more
detailed overviews of the
findings. It is available for
free online at www.cep
dc.org.

For an AWESOME pizza deal today
go online to ruicfosonews.com

fortoday's

Domino's Online Deal
of the Day

Dominos' Pizza - 1717 Sudderth
On the web at:

www.dominosnm.com
Facebook: Domino's Pizza

Team New Mexico
Twitter: @DominosPizzaNM

','

RlllDOSf)~5

257-8888
Now hiring Drivers

come from within the
ENMU-Ruidoso district
boundary, which is the same
boundary as the Ruidoso
Municipal School District.

The seat that Harkins
had held will be up for elec
tion in early 2011.

Harkins had been among

than gains on NAEP. In
some instances, however,
NAEP gains were greater
than state test score gains
most notably in grade 4
reading, where six out of
19 states had greater gains
at the basic level on NAEP
than they did at the profi
cient level on their own
tests.

The report suggests pos
sible explanations for the
trends. For example,
greater gains on state
scores could be the result of
instruction that is more
closely aligned to state con
tent standards than to
NAEP.

A less optimistic expla
nation is that state scores
may have become inflated
due to inappropriate teach
ing to the test. Ultimately,
students may be more
motivated to perform well
on state assessments,
which often have high
stakes for teachers and
students and get more
local attention than NAEP.

The states studied in

ed parties tQ write and tell'
of their interest in the posi
tion."

Alred said the applica·
tions would be accepted
until Oct. 1. Sometime later
the board will make a selec
tion to fill the seat.

Board members must

many states. Two impor
tant indicators suggest that
students are learning more
:math and reading, at least
as measured by tests. The
job of raising student
achievement is in no way
complete, but there is
progress."

CEP also analyzed
achievement on state tests
and NAEP using mean, or
average, test scores, which
do not depend on where a
particular state sets the bar
for proficient performance.
The mean score analysis
showed even greater agree
ment in the direction of
trends on the two assess
ments.

''When trends on state
tests and NAEP have both
moved upward in the same
state, the base of evidence
is stronger that students
have actually mastered
higher levels of knowledge
and skills," Jennings
added.

CEP also found that
achievement gains on state
tests tended to be larger

RUIDOSO NEWS

Starting at ani, $34.00 per month
Save money- Online - Anytime! Auto Insurance

10 second AUTO iltsurance quotes...policies issued in seconds.

discussed a replacement
procedure to fill the vacan-
cy. .

'They're going to do it
like hiring someone for
employment," said ENMU
Ruidoso President Clayton
Alred.

'They're asking interest-

students reaching the profi
cient level on state tests
with those reaching the
basic level on NAEP.

The analysis found that
these upward trends over
lapped on the state tests
and NAEP in most of these
states. The greatest agree
ment was in grade 8, where
19 of 21 states showed
gains in math on the state
tests and on NAEP while 16
of21 states showed gains in
reading on both assess
ments.

In grade 4, 15 of 19
states showed upward
trends on both assessments
in math and the same was
true for 13 of 21 states in
reading.

"Increases in state test
scores have sometimes been
dismissed as misleading
because the same results
were supposedly not seen in
NAEP tests,'! said Jack
Jennings, President and
CEO of the Center on
Education Policy.

"This study shows this
concern is misplaced in

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONE\VS.COM

ofAugust.
Harkins, who had been

chief of staff at the Lincoln
County Medical Center, and
his family have relocated to
another community.

During their Sept. 2
branch community college
board meeting, the panel

BehindAct.
'Overall, the research

found more agreement than
is commonly acknowledged
between .trends on state
tests and NAEp, which is
overseen by the U.S.
Department of Education
and is often referred to as
'The Nation's Report Card."

The CEP study found
that of the 21 states with
sufficient data in grade 8
reading, 20 posted gains in
the percentage reaching the
proficient level on their
state test, and 17 showed
gains in the percentage
reaching the basic level on
NAEP.

In grade 4 math, 18 of19
states improved the per
centage scoring proficient
on state tests and 15
showed gains in the per
centage at basic on NAEP.

Because of fundamental
differences between NAEP
and most state tests in the
concept of proficiency, the
study's researchers con
clude that it is most appro
J?riate to compar~ trends in

uaIfanFteSfaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open!orWildl & Dinner
2703 Sudderth Dr.

RuJdosof NM

. Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

$.495
Starting at .• ..•

served Dally
Tuesday .. frIday

from l1am OJ 4- pm

and PIZZA at

Michelena's
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The Eastern New Mexico
University·Ruidoso college
board has accepted the res·
ignation ofDr. Tim Harkins
from the panel. The resigna.
tion was effective at the end

WASffiNGTON, D.C. 
A new study of states,
including New Mexico,
with five years of compara
ble data finds that student
achievement in reading and
math rose betwean2005
and 2009 on state tests as
well as on the highly
regarded National Asses~

sment of Education Prog·
ress (NAEP).

The report, released by
the Center on Education
Policy, also finds overlap
ping achievement gains in
state test and state·level
NAEP scores in most of
these states, providing
stronger evidence that stU·
dents are mastering higher
levels of knowledge and
skills in reading and math.

The study, State Thst
Trends through 2008·09,
Part 1: Rising Scores on
State Thsts and NAEP,
focused on the 23 states
with comparable proficien.
cy test da.ta for 2005
through 2009 On the state
tests used for accountability
under the No Child Left

Student achievement rises since 2005

Harkins resigns from college board

Adult education and family literacy week
Congress has pro· Twenty percent of New .applying basic math to Alamos County to a high to a study by the Milken

claimed the week of Sept. Mexicans age 16 and older determine the total on a of 35 percent in Luna Institute.
13 19 as Adult have literacy skills at level sales receipt. County. New Mexico's 28 Adult
Educati;on and Family 1, the lowest level on a Nationally, level 1 eati- In terms of literacy education programs
LiteracyWeek. We should scale of lto 5. mates range from a low of level 2, 46 percent of New served more than 23,000
all take this opportunity Each. literacy level is 11percent inAlaska, Utah,. Mexico's population is at adults in the 2008/09 year,
to get th? word out to the associated with a specific and Wyoming to. a high of this level or below. As a . an increase of 15 percent
commumty. ~bout these set ofskills that are gener- 37 percent in the· District benchmark in practical over the previous year.
valuable sernces. The ally accepted as necessary of Columbia. terms, nearly two-thirds The number of Adult
National Coalition for for full participation in The national average (64 percent) of all jobs Education students who
Liter(lcy has a website society. for individuals at level 1or today require literacy met the goal of "enter
with some advocacy ideas. Individuals at levell, below is 21 percent. skills beyond level 2, while employment" was the
Their . . address . is: for example, have difficul- Within New Mexico, level only 12 percent require highest ever reported for
http :./1www.ncla - ty. locating simple infor- 1 estimates range from a skills at level 1 and 24 per- New Mexico. In addition,
dvocac~org/aefl.html mation in a news article or low of 5 percent in Los cent at level 2, according 2,117 adults achieved

- -~ ' . .# ..... _ .. -'-.....
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Hobbs
A'1 Wirolass I(575) 492,1515
Anchondo's Cellular 1(575) 397·mO
Caprock Comm, 11575) 39702483
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lovlnglon
Whara Up? Wiroless 11575139603435

Roswell
Ad,ance Wireless 1/575) 82308505
RedioShack I(5751624-1038

Samsung DoubleTake"-'
• Text and picture messaging
• Stereo Bluetoothe wireless technology
• Slide-out QWERTY keyboard
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FREE

Ruidoso
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Alamogordo
RadioShack 115'15) 437-4022

Carlsbed
RadloShack 11575) 885-oB55

was 4.9, right on "leaning "somewhat positive" to
yes." The responses for this ward, increasing GRT to
question showed the lar- retain local businesses in
gest average divergence, their area.
reflecting wide differl'..nces The second dominant
in voting intention, with pattern we'll label "definite
slightly more intending to no's,", who responded that
vote "Yes." their own and the area's

., "In generalJ what is businesses would be "some
your impression of increas- what negatively" affected
es in Gross Receipts Tax for by the loss of the traclt and
retention of large business- "somewhat negatively" by a
es in one's area in New rise in GRT. This group
Mexico?" Here the average averaged between "very"
was 3.4, right between and "extremely negative"
"somewhat negative" and in their opinion ofincreases
"neutral." in GRT for retention of

Predictably,a clear divi- large businesses in one's
sion exists in respondents' area.
plans in vot;41g on the in- Interestingly, the latter
creased GRT issue. The group includes those who
overall mean and standard would vote against their
deviation of the survey own perceived economic
item pertaining to likeli- interest. These two groups
hood of voting yes or no represent 40 percent and
indicates no clear "winner" 30 percent of responses,
in this contest. The stan- respectively.
dard deviation spreads Respondents proved not
over "yes" and "no" respons- bashful in providing com
es. AS with most highly ments and questions. Most
contested issues, this were integrated into ques
bimodality ofviews renders tions and comments direct
traditional "yes/no/don't ed at the panel discussion
know" response surveys ofSept. 2. There were eight
inadequate in estimating clear comments expressing
sentiments of respondents. negativity toward the pro-

During statistical analy- • posed BRGRT, nine in sup
ses,two dominant patterns port, several which indicat
of responses emerged. The ed being torn about the
first group we'll label "Def- issue (e.g., "It's blackmail,
inite yeses," who responded but it has to be paid.").
that their own businesses, How do we summarize
as well as those of Ruidoso these results and the com
in general would be affect- ments provided by respon
ed "extremely negatively" dents?
with loss of the track, and The business communi
"not at all" with the rise in ty is divided and torn on
GRT. This group averaged this issue. In order for any

LOCAL NEWS

A1tasla
325 W. Meln SI. 11575) 748·98t4

Carlsbad
• 1223 W. Plarce 51. I(575) 885·1092

Hobbs
• 1819 N. Tumar 1(575) 393·9138

Roswell
.4311 N. Main SI. 115751 623-4073

our need to remain neutral,
and reiterated that we had
great interest in all re
sponses, comments, and
questions, which helped us
plan the Sept. 2 forum.
Part of our introduction to
business owners included a
comment that division on
the issue existed in ow: own
circles, which prompted our
undertalcing the survey.
, Fifty-seven surveys
were returned, a high per
centage for such surveys,
indi..cating the intense in
terestin this issue~ l'''Une
teen ofthese had additional
comments on the:returped
survey forms emphasizing
the responder's position.

Here are the results for
each question:

• The first survey ques
tion read: "How would loss
of the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track impact your busi
ness?" The average of all
responses to this question
was 2.7, closest to "some
what negatively."

• "How would an in
creased gross receipts' tax
affect your business?" The
average of responses was
3.3, again, closest to "some
what negatively", but per
ceived on average not quite
so negatively as the loss of
the race track.

• ''How might losing the
track impact Ruidoso's
business climate, in gener
al?" The average was 2.3,
closest to ''very negatively.'~

• "As ofnow, how do you
plan to vote (for the
BRGRT)?" The average

alter $100 mall-In rebate with
qualifying 2-yr. Smart ChoIce
Pack agreement.

alter $50 mall-In rebate
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service agreement.
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most. affected by an in·
crease in Gross R,f'lceipte
TW!:.

The DPLC has no 'posi
tion on this issue !Uld our
membership is somewhat
divided on it but, neverthe
less/quite interested. No
fees or commissions were
paid for this project,given
the authors have extensive
professional expertise in
measurement, evaluation,
statistical analysis, survey
research, economics, and
psychometrics. No materi
als were paid for by the
DPLC, but were self~d()nat

ed by the authors. This was
a volunteer' team effort of

. professionals, including ~

retired UNM professor, two
engineers, an economist,
and a registered nurse.

In our survey, respon
dents were asked to rate
the likelihood of voting
''yes'' or "no/' and were pre
sented levels of agreement
in response to four other
questions pertaining to.
potential factors influenc
ing their vote. We also
encouraged any and all
comments and questions.

There was IlO bashful
ness in respondents' free
response.

A rough script of our
approach to business own
ers was developed collec
tively, which indicated our
interest in an objective,
confidential assessment of
views toward the BRGRT
issue. If discussion of the
issue ensued during deliv
ery of surveys, we stressed

Democratic Party survey reflects deep divisions over track issue
member of the voting pub
lic to make an informed
decision on the proposed
BRGRT, it is apparent Vet...

ifiable data are needed for
both projected losses to
Lincoln County if the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
closes and projected losses
to current and future busi
nesses in the county due to
raises in GRT.

Voters also require in
formation about any timely
and lucrative economic
innovations plannedfor the
county that could replace
revenue and employment
lost by closing of Ruidoso
Downs Race Track.

To date, the private ven
ture sponsoring and financ
ing the vote for the PIV
posed BRGRT has not of
fered such verifiable data,
nor have they clr any com
munity group offered to
conduct or commission ti\e
necessary economic impaqt
studies to gain such infot
mation. Voters only hav.e
their sentiments and be
liefs to influence their vote.

Also, the BRGRT was
presented as intending ~
raise $750,000 per yea,'r
over five years to offs~t

taxes paid by Billy the Ktll
Casino. There is sonie
question whether actual
revenue to be generated by
the 3/16 percent increase
can achieve this. County
figures based on F1{ 2009
indicate it may, but the
assumptions and acljust
ments for the current reces
sion need to be laid out.

Volunteers from the
:Democratic Party of Line
'oln County (DPLC) de
signed and llonducted an
unbiased, anonymous sur
vey ofbusiilesses in Lincoln
County reglll'ding the Bus
iness Retention Gross
Rec~ipts Tax (BRGRT)
·issue. The survey .waR
hand-delivered to 100 busi
nesses chosen at random,
'from a list of almost ·500.
The area Elurveyed went be
yond the immediate Rui
doso and Ruidoso Downs
areas to include Capitan,
Nogal and the Valley.

The survey package
'included a postage-paid
envelope in which the busi
,ness owners or managers
could return the survey
fomi and instructions to
not identify oneself on the
.form so that the responseS
would be anonymous.

This approach, of hand
delivered forms, anony
mous return and not
accompanied by any litera
'ture in support of or
against the increase in
GRT was chosen because a
previous telephone poll out
of Albuquerque and a sub
sequent email poll from the
Chamber of Commerce re
flected a particular point of
view. We wanted the unbi
ased, unpressured, honest
'opinion of those most in
touch with the Lincoln
County economy and those
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AUDITS
pense. ''The general fund
ate the difference over the
years," she said. ''This year,
I wanted a specific dollar
amount."

New computer pro
grams can ·be used in the
future to select lodgers to
·be audited and to keep
councilors out of the pro
cess, Klingman said. But
this year, they continued to
be pulled from a bowl of
paper slips with vendor
information, because of the
timing, Devine said.

Councilor Rafael "Rifle"
Salas suggested decreasing
·the number to be audited to
{lne. Alborn said the num
ber is left up to the village
manager. But Village At
torney Dan Bryant said
state law grants the council
the right to set the number
at any level.
., Klingman said the audi
tor already was told to
expect 14 lodgers tax
audits and he's scheduled
'employees for that number.

Alborn said he under-
•stood some lodgers have
not cooperated in the past
:and asked ifVillage Mana
ger Debi Lee, who was
absent form the meeting,
knows who failed to follow
through with their audits.

Councilor Don Williams
asked what action is taken

t."

. against 10Bdgers who ~dau hto
comply. ryant sal e
thinks the law allows the
village to take court action
.to compel obedience and for
vendors to be required to
,submit to an audit.

Councilor Denise Dean
.said that for this year, she
•preferred staying at 14 ven

.. ,dor audits and then reduce
" ,the number in future years.

"When we get caught up
~with our audits, then we
:will have some numbers to

• ,:base it on," Dean said. "If
f' I \1 it's not beneficial, we'll
II I'Hknow."
~ .'. ·'l "It will bE' a gTIod start-
II . . .1P.1g point," Councilor Angel
U .tShaw agreed, The village is
Ilundergoing two fiscal year

.. ~~udits this year to catch up
:~4-be in deadline CQJPpli
Ilirtce fot the future.
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some porcelain sinks, three
inside doors and one exteri
or door," Bundy said. "On
the 26th, I purchased
$1,200 worth ofwood, insu
lation, construction materi
al from Foxworth
(Galbraith) and used bath
room cabinets from the ren
ovation store and tried to
haul the whole lot from
Ruidoso to Magado Creek,
and ended up losing the
whole load more than once.
Watching plywood, insula
tion and heavy lumber
come flying off your truck
makes one firmly believe
that we should return to
cave dwelling.

"And two things seem
sinlply beyond me, how to .
get the electricity onto the
land and how to get the
plumbing done, get the well
working," Bundy said.
''This is really an exercise
in frustration and I'm
struggling to fight depres
sion. Thank God, He gave
me a sense ofhumor."

She added up the total
cost to that date as a sin
glewide shell: $1,000;
transportation: $2,350; ply
wood and 2x4's to brace the
trailer for transportation,
$580; solid block/wood to sit
the trailer on, $300; win
dows, $130; roof, $350; con
struction material/insula
tion to "dry" it in, $700; and
oak bathroom cabinets/
sink, range, large pane
window, $420.

''Yesterday Jesse Guar
diola of Guardiola Con
struction went to see the
singlewide and even
though he was pretty dis
heartened at the condition
of the trailer, he said that
he would donate a week of
labor and get the whole
mess turned around, so I'm
blessed," Bundy said last
week.

She was able to recip
rocate a bit by connecting
Guardiola up with a group
trying to dispose of a small
trailer, which he needed for
a temporary construction
office. It was small enough
for Bundy to haul with her
Ford pickup.

But she was disturbed
recently when she stopped
in a local business and the
owner indicated that he
was told she intended to
sell, if a house is built at
the site in Magado Creek.

Bundy has maintained
for the years she has been
homeless after she was
defrauded out of the money
her mother sent from
England to build a home for
the two women, that she
simply wanted a structure
and necessary utilities to
bring her mother to New
Mexico.

She wanted to assure
everyone who has donated
money, material, equip
ment or their time that still
is her goal and she has
accounted for every penny
collected.

According to Bundy, a
barbecue and benefit put
on by Pete, Sheryl and
Larry at the Alto Cafe
brought $2,836.09. She
worked in exchange for
more than 20 pallets of

couldn't get the drums to
turn, and she couldn't find
anyone willing to work on
the axles.

''Time started to drag
and I became frustrated,"
she said. "The entire sce
nario was compounded by
endless rain. It rained and

, rained and rained, stopping
any real progress."

Eventually a crew from
C&D Mobile Home Movers
solved the problem, but for
a fee that increased the cost
ofmoving the singlewide on
Aug. 13, from Alamogordo
to her lot from $1,500 to
$2,350.

On Aug. 15, she drove to
Roswell and bought 1,200
square feet of heavy duty
metal roof for the sin
glewide for $350.

"By the time .I had
unloaded it, I was praying I
would never see another
sheet of metal again, but I
know that I need more,"
Bundy said.

Finding two brand-new
48x48 inch double pane
windows at the Humane
Society Renovation Store
that would fit into the liv
ing room for $100, she pur
chased both and hauled
them to the trailer on Aug.
21.

"I had to go and find
help to unload them,' and

GROVE

urchase of furn\ture

deformity; short stature;
limb length discrepancy;
chronic pain and fatigue;
mobility issues; early onset
arthritis; and an increased
risk of developing malig
nant tumor transforma
tion.

Surgery, physical thera
py and pain management
are currently the only
options available. In Bun
dy's case, two", of the dis
eases that accompany
MHE are arthritis and
osteoporosis.

"Any stress, lifting
heavy objects or inclement
weather, damp/cold, will
disable me, and seriously
so," she said. "I fracture
bones quickly and easily.
This past three weeks have
reduced me to tears as the
combination of cold, wet
weather and trying to
unload construction mater
ial proved too hard on my
body and the pain became
excruciating. There are
times when you can't even
put one foot in front of the
other, when no matter how
many pain killers you take,
your body is in such intense
pain you simply cannot find
a way to lessen it."

Bundy said after she
bought the old singlewide,
the situation went from
bad to worse when she

MONDAY
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ers, who know what she's
been through continue to
pitch in when they' can.
Compounding her situa
tion, Bundy was born with
a hereditary disease, one
her oldest daughter, and
two grand-children also
inherited.

"Some call it Bassel
Hagens disease, others call
it MHE, or Multiple Osteo
chondroma Syndrome," she
said. The genetic bone dis
order manifests with be
nign cartilage-capped bone
tumors that can cause com
pression of peripheral
nerves or blood vessels; irri
tation of tendons and mus-,
cles resulting in pain and
loss of motion; skeletal

FURNITURE

Defrauded woman prepares for another 'homeless' winter
block from friend R.E.
Sonney Wright and sold
them for $1,727 to cover
permit costs. Radio station
KEDU donated $300.
Sharon R. More(~ donated
$30. Many individual dona.
tions collected at. a booth
during an event at the
Ruidoso Convention Center
brought in $312.32. Donna
Gallagher donated a
Quadfire Air Tight Natural
Gas Heater. Officials from
Furgeson's in Ruidoso have
said that they would
donate some
plumbinglheating. Wright
also put up a $3,000 deposit
on the electric service.

"The financial records
list the total sum I spent as
$5,078.17, but I think that
was before the cost of the
pernlits, plumbing sup
plies, equipment and other
items were paid," she said,

Meanwhile Bundy said
Huckins, who was convict
ed in two other cases of
fraud and/or embezzlement
besides Bundy's, finally
made another $450 pay
ment, which means he is
one month behind in pay
ments for the. required
restitution.

"Thus far, he has repaid
slightly over $1,300,"
Bundy said, reflecting on a
justice system that often
leaves victims feeling vic
timized for a second time.

"Hope is important,
because it can make the
present moment less diffi
cult to bear," Bundy said.
''If we believe that tomor
row will be better, we can
bear a hardship today.

''Never let go of hope.
One day you will see that it
all has finally come togeth
er. What you have always
wished for has finally come
to be. You will look back
and laugh at what has
passed and you will ask
yourself, 'How did I get
through all of that?'"

In reviewing the names
of people who have helped,
Bundy said credit also
should be given to John
Cornelius, building coordi
nator; Jace Ensor, Moun
tain Top Inc. block sales
and delivery; David Vas
quez, block purchase and
concrete finishing; A Sam
Townley, plumber and rec
ommendations; Sierra
Electric, Ken, Clark and
Dustin, electricians; Usrey
Well Drilling, pressure
tank and connections; Don
Spencer, used metal roof
ing; Tom & Susie Stockton,
much loading and unload
ing, lots of trips to
Carrizozo and Nogal; Bill
Querin, loading/unloading,
tearing down a shed for
material, storing dona
tions; Zack Cook, District
56 State Representative,
for advice and direction;
State Sen. Rod Adair,
moral support and contact
to John Cornelius; Apple
tree Home and Hardware,
use of heavy equipment,
ditch witch, backhoe. She
also was given a washer
and dryer from a sympa
thetic donor.

; 'Ill Onlv while offer Is valid.
, Tall and llratulty not Included.
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DIANNE STALLINGS
~)~ dsfallings((!}rtlidoS(WIf.!k!E!!l.-
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.• Although' ahe sq.w the
"man who defrauded her
'convicted in district court,
'Denise Bundy hasrrtseen
;inuch from builder llobert
,lluclrins in the way orresti
-tunon and another winter
I is fast approaching.

With scarce money and
everyone Ill'ound her seem

'ingly struggling with, the
:economic downturn, Bundy
,.with the consistent help of
.John Boyd found an. old
,mobile home in run-down
,condition and she arranged
for it to be hauled to her
Magado Cref:lk property.
" Some· die-hard support-
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See FUTURITY, page 3B

Martin. "After I got by the
horse next to me, there
were four or five horses in
front of me and I thought I
won the race down here (at
the end). I thought I caught
him. I guess I was just a
jump or two short."

JLS Mr Bigtime came
within a nose of giving
Martin a record-extending
eighth All American

......
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MIK£ CURRA/ftRUIDOSO NEWS

Jesse Scaraflottl clears daylight in Friday's 42-18 losing effort..

choice Miss Racy Jess and
the incident pushed JD
Baccarat, in the two hole,
close to JLS Mr Bigtime.

Prospect To The 'fop
was disqualified from sev
enth to ninth because ofthe
interference.

''He kinda threw his
head up just as the gates
opened and it probably cost
him three-quarters of a
length," said JLS Mr
Bigtime's jockey Jacky

~~, "~"'> .~< ,,;'_"':I::;i/;!'~:~" ~/ ""
, "1,
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Mr Piloto and winning jockey Esgar Ramirez savor abig moment in history,

See RECAP, page 2B

pass.
The visitors ran offthree

plays, with little gain, and
punted to Brendan Flack at
the 40, who threaded the
needle down his left side
into the end zone for a
badly needed Ruidoso
score.

With 7:32 on the clock,
an unsuccessful PAT cut
the Socorro lead to 14-6.

The visitors answered
with a six-play sCoring
drive, wluch eulIilirtated
with" ~, 'touchdown .pa~s

.~,

excited because I didn't see
anybody besides me. I just
kept riding all the way to
the wire."

Runner-up JLS Mr
Bigtime, the fastest qualifi
er, had a rough trip from
the inside post position.

He broke inward and
then was bothered when
Prospect To The Top, in the
fourth post position, bore
in. Prospect To The Top
eliminated 2-1 second-

lead. On the subsequent
RHS offensive series at the
Ruidoso 45-yard line, the
Warriors threw an inter
ception, which the visitors
capitalized on in five plays,
scoring another touchdown
at the 7:35 mark. The PAT
gave Socorro a 14-0 advan
tage.

Two possession series
later, in the second quarter,
the Warriors started out on
the 50-yard line and seven
plays later landed on the
Socorro 7-yard line.

A fourth-and-goal re
sulted in an incomplete

$l-million first-place check,
the richest in quarter horse
racing.

JLS Mr Bigtime was
timed in :21.556 and
Dominyun was clocked in
:21.558.

"He broke really good,"
said winning jockey Esgar
Ramirez, who scored his
first All American futUrity
win.

"I was in front all the
way and I started getting

See DERBY, page 2B Even-money favorite, Double Down Special, wins the All American De~~:; and collects $n4,038.

shoutin' then.
"I can't say enough

about (trainer) John
Stinebaugh; he had this
colt as good as he could be.
He was perfect today,
warmed up excellent."

Double Down Special's
win was another milestone
in the comeback summer
for Martin, who earlier on
the program won the All
American Gold Cup with
champion Noconi. The 55
year-old rider also won the
Grade 1, $625,000 Rainbow
Futurity this summer after ,.
returning for a 4-year hia-

'.' "f.:, -....,; f<':'"

CALL'pS:~IlrnCPRRAN1 Spo~rs EDITOR -2574001, ~.~Alll • MCURRAN@RUIPOSONEWS.COM
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at Fort Sumner, 20-6.
Technically, RHS lost

two games in the space of
five days.

Ruidoso
It was a tough week for

the Warriors after having
to forfeit their Aug. 27, win
at Cobre on Monday, Attg.
30, and being dominated by
Socorro, 42-18, Friday..

The visiting Socorro
Warriors opened the COli·
test with a Tn score at the
11:11 mark of the 'first
quarter, tacked on an ~:Xtta

point, and took a quick 7-0

21,402 fans.
It was the second-closest

finish in tne 52 runnings of
quarter horse racing's
showcase event.

The top three horses
were separated by two
noses and the only closer
finish came in 1972 when
the top four finishers were
each a nose apart in the
race won by Possumjet.

Mr Piloto raced the 440
yards in :21.553 to earn the

defeated Apollitica1 Jess by
a neck with a :21.234 time
for the 440 yards. Smokey
Stone finished third, one
and-one-quarter lengths
behind Apollitica1 Jess.

Double Down Special
and Apollitica1 Jess, the 2-1
second choice, got the jump
on Double Down Special
out of the gate and that
proved to be a vital differ
ence.

"We had a perfect trip
today," said Martin. "Forty
yards from the gate, hewas
on the lead When he's that
close, he can get the quar
ter of a mile real well It
was all over but the

Less of a test drive, more of a joy ride.
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Mr Pilato, foreground, inches ahead of Jls Mr Bigtime to win the $1 million prize.

Mum CURRAN
mCllmtn@rnidosOII~s.com

Tv WYANT
Ruidoso Downs Track Publicist

Weekend football recap: Tigers,
Eagles win; RHS, Chi'efs, 'Zozo fall

Double Down Special takes All American Derby
Tv WYANT

Rllidoso Downs Track Publicist

Mr Piloto wins second-closest
Labor Day AllAmerican Futurity

V:anessa Bartoo's
even-money favorite
Double Down

Special placed himself
firmly in the hunt for 2010
world champion honors
With a win' on Sunday
afternoon in the Grade 1,
$1,548,076 All American
Derby, the richest derby in
quarter horse racing histo
ry, at Ruidoso Downs.

Double Down Special
earned $774,038, the all
time record winner's share
for a quarter horse derby.

Double Down Special

r;e weekend's high
school football teams
produced two win

ners and three losers.
Capitan trampled the

Cloudcroft Bears at home,
48-0, while Hondo opened
their season with a 66-39
victory at San Jon.

Ruidoso entertained
Socorro in a losing 42-18
effort, Mescalero dropped a
tough·f~tlght contest on
home' ··turf to Alamogordo
JV, 28-6 and Carrizozo lost

M r Piloto, a 22-1
. longshot, ran
. down the outside
of the track to narrowly
defeat favored JLS Mr
Bigtime and Dominyun in
the Grade 1, $2,050,000 All
American Futurity pre
sented by Sentient Jet on
Monday afternoon at
Ruidoso Downs before
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cQmpletetyhappy withYQ~rnewHearing Aid
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Protect Yourself.
Choose The RIGHT Hearing Aid Professional Who:

1. Has licensed, experienced a....d caring Doct~rs of Audiology.
2. Has been part of your community for years.
3. Is locally owned and operated. (No one cares like your nei~hbors.)

4. Can see you every day'of the work week.
S. Has access to ENT care for solu,tibns to complex situations,_
- ,

Visit us at any of our three locations and
you can exped a "world class" evaluation and consultation.

Call now to schedule your complimentary "Better Hearing Consultation:'

1-888-537-4327

\1 r1

No Sales Pitch.
Nohigh Pressure.

, . No bait and switch.
PtofessionalHearing Evaluations'

and Caring Doc:torsofAudiology.

1-888·537·43~1
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~.~ .-'L?alfas.:.POn·Worth National Cemeterj
, , Pililbearers: Jose DaWla..-&zntuel BiJrronl

Robenitrredondaj lac()q Roclia,'
GustavlfGuzman mid JoslJNunez.

,/

j

2Jlene ~l~\Mtl' '~~
41 PASSEO A,,!t..V FRIDA'; ~~!~'fst ""'".'~,~, ~"l,

""," /" '.. '>::'l
SHE WAS RAISI':P ..INT.HI':l)).JtooSC:l ARI':A ANP MOV~t>
TO Pl;JRTAI,..EEl NM WHI::R~aH{t,WAIil 'tHE AB!j1'IlIlrANT

,MANAGER elf" TH~ SUPER..13'l'-SHl; Ie lBURVlVe;l;fl'!\v Hlti'i .
pHU.QREN L.YNOl;l!tV NI:Il~vEi., RQNNlt;r.::lI..t~V!!:t ANb i

, ISABE;l-l-A OHAYEt'. .'
- SH~ I~ Al.,SI:\' \:lURVIVI::P SY 8ER.P.AI~Ji

, H~R';:RA, RlI:I.HARoMpNTElitl s:rlilJ'llF'.
H~~liRA, Hlllf Slal-INGs l RAL1,!-1E:,l.:o¥.oj

,: t-l\l::1:l HUall!lAND !JAVIER VAI,..e:N~uti-l.o/l>i"
,;..A:ll'I.,f'A/ll~A .AND MANY AU~" "t ,. l$~' ANo E~TENDE:O\ <I

I:l IN.\ DEATH av A CA . "~~~. ,
Nl~~,HER,,gnANb"'ARENT.. .NPIR
~~"\JAq~TOYA. l:lJ;ciI.IA MciHT]!;" A"'O

. N~\b.. MClN"~R.
'~'Q SEPT/$:M.e:rt 1',201 C

A

, ,
Mail donat,ionsl /. ,

memorials to~ ,
Humane Sodety,

P.O. Box 2832,
RUidoso, NM 88355

....-_r}llJJl.I_-.,~_-.
11" ~ ~lfJlIilfJA ~7' j~ Zz~ttWJ,fi"d\
'~~'f1~, ~~~~'!SI~~W'
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V,erry DeW(lynf Dav/$ was bomQn
,June 7, 1949and.pa$sed~wa.v on.
. 4ugust 24; 2010. He is survlv~d '

, by his wife 'Marian; 3 daughtflTS
\, ' 'fatricia Faye Davila ofRuidoso,
", ."8M; son-in-law\Jose Davtla, Jerri '

~ f tOOwlj}=1tD.\Vllil Barron ofDallas, sf>h-in·Jaw "
. ., -,. Samuel>Barron, Duana Dee Davis
. ofDallas; 2 brf?thers Geraid Davis cirJd Ernie D<lvl$; 6 '
. gran(ldaughiers: Jessica Ann Davila, Ruby Marie'

Arredopdo~,Sylvia Ann Garza, VllrOlJica Arredondo! .
~ Desiree Alyssa Dav~s and Prisci~la MdrningstiJr ViUa;,
, '5 great..grandchddren: JairemyalJ 1,oS6 Rocha,

Juliana Eli$a Rocha, Julissa Eliana Rocha. GJselle
Lynn Nunez and Arnerte JayiJe ~Uzmd,nj and'mfJhY
other lovingfamlly andfriends. fie wasprecededin
. deat", by his brother Jimmy Ray l?a~iS.slster

Dorqthy Scott, mother Marie Davis and/ather.
/ Lamie Davis.

adOPINMP~tcom/adoP"'hS
OPEN FOR AoOP1l8N~"'.'TUES,THUR~'11·11·jj,

SAT11·2 •DlOSED WED &SUM .' .

-,

SHARE THE OA1I1" ~'
HUMANE SOCIOY SHElllR
430 GAVllIN CA_YON

Humane SOf,iefy ROAD 251.9a:4t
:' '-,. '. \.. _//'~

JOHN T. SODEN/fOR THE RUIDDSO NEWS

The All American Futurity jockeys pose for agroup shot minutes before the race.

For a traditional funeral
service or cremation, you
will find our personalized
service prompt and very
affordable. Visit or call us for
inlo,mauon,.-

Ji,Grone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso

41 Sudderth Drive
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SPO,"'SORED BY

MARY BETH FOWLER

.'

SPONSORED BY

pJ & MIKE SHUSTER

It's nice to know
that someone
is close by.

\,I; f
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Sullivan '4 SVean old, tteutered .Jax I. a very happy Collie lMlx
attd :currelttoK his vaccltta- . who weighs about 50 pounds
tlotll~ He Is verY affectloltate at1d Is arouttd ... years old. He
8t'idhas very ultlque browlf has a beautiful thick coat attd
tabby tit'rklltQ!. loves fo be brushed.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ayoung girl holds outrider Mike "Mitch" Mitchell's horse just
before the start of the 2010 All American Futurity.

J ,~

Ca$pel'ls tHE Ittost affectionate cat In thi Ihelfer. IltfJa&obt 5
lttol1ths old and Ittostlv blacle with lust allUle white 011 hls,bellv. ~- • ,
Casper loves other cats and al1yone who wlllllive hIm attel1tlol1.

;d

,.,,"

SPONSORED DY

JUANITA MOTE

_~ a

I

-'~ ~ :~
Nigel Is a beautiful solid gray
klttelf with ",edlulM leltgfJ1 fur
alfd Is about to weeks old. He Is
rambultctlous attd plavful. as
well as very affeotlottate.

~ I
JOHN T. SODEN/fOR THE RUIDPSO NEWS

As he leaves the paddock, jockey Esgar Ramirez doesn't'know it,
but minutes later he will win the 2010 All American Futurity.

Delta Downs and then set
the fastest-qualifying time
to the All American
Futurity in his Ruidoso
Downs debut. He drew off
to win his All American
Futurity trial by one-and
one-half lengths with a
:21.220 time.

''He just needs to learn
that he's gotta break," said
trainer Darrel Soileau. "I'm
disappointed because I was
hoping he'd leave today. He
was just a little tardy."

Bobby Cox's homebred
Dominyun was slightly
overlooked at 7-1 odds
despite two impressive
wins in his two previous <.

starts, each at Ruidoso . ' ,

Downs.
He set the fastest-quali-

fying time to the John
Deere Juvenile Challenge,
but then his connections
decided to pass on the
finals and point to the All
American Futurity. That
strategy paid off with a 1
length trial win with the
third·fastest qualifying
time of :21.408 for trainer
John Buchanan.

"I think my horse ran a
really good race," said
Buchanan. "I think there
were nine really good hors
es in there and we were
lucky to get third."

The official order of fin
ish was Mr PHoto, JLS Mr
Bigtime, Dominyun, Make
Me Fly, DM Streakn Thru

, _. ~'Fff· ........a...-.'~~"""ile'::::i~,.:.;;:;~.,,.:...;-..::.:.....~
Fire, Cuz Iba Okey, Miss
Racy Jess, JD Baccarat
and Prospect To The Top.
Episode of Fire was
scratched.

&&

SPONSORED BY

HOLIDAY IN EXPRESS

SPONSORED BY

'WAlMART STORE

'''.. ,,~

rl,f~ii\~. __
Albertfl a Very large. frleltdly
cat. .He Is about 5 years old.
lteutered a.,d currelft Olf
vacchtatloltSo Albert weighs
t 8.6 poulfds.

~,~'"" • iolt"l,y /"
'f:' \' '1/1 10,

"\~~' /,,;"' "

- ~... ':~_.{ ~--r'" .... l " ;

Sprocket I. a reallv. elite ~J fs Ii very Iweet guy who I.
little \ I~Q¢ / ',~08SlbIY" ilabo,utayear old al1,d w,elQh' 41
Uachlut1d ""K)' who wel~hl I1RuMa.. He LOVES afttl1tlolf
about-I? poUnds at1d I. 2 'Or JrolM al1yol1e who wlllllive It to
g,va_fJold He Is a very hi.,.. He has a very pretty ooat
happy, doli a'Md' loves to be 311d bill beautiful eyes.
arout1CJ people. SPONSORP,D BY

SPONSOllfD DY HOL.IDAY,IN EX.I,'I{~.s~" ' ISPONSOR£D BY
RtJ100S0 NI>\VS . . PAT BREEt>ING

L...""""'""__..-.-.-------' L- .........=-__---' L-..."............ --.J L----"' ~.'l~')..;<:~,......,:...i4-...""'"----.........---.-..... 1..__...............::..-........

Allie Is a beautiful Shepherd Ittlx. about 10 lttol1ths old. She Is
very llel1tle atld does llreat with other dOllS al1d loves chUdrel1.
Allie tias asoft. wavy coat al1d weighs about SO pounds.

p6e11~e 11cvopr Mel
Summer Special

Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50
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·Futurity win.
The hall of fame rider

:c~e back from a 4-year
,hiatus from race riding this
:summer to be the leading
~ quarter horse jockey at
:Ruidoso Downs and score
•grade 1 wins in the
· Rainbow Futurity and All
•American Derby.
, Bobby Cox's third-place
· finisher Dominyun, in the
·seventh post position, had
,a clear trip and was on or
near the lead for the entire
440 yards.

: "I thought it was over
:-when the gates opened, but
,we gotta go 440 yards," said
jockey Russel Hadley. "At
440 yards, anything can
happen.

"I didn't see any other
horse until the wire. I
thought I had it won about
50 yards from the wire.. but
those horses came ~rlng
by me."

Mr Piloto is trained by
27-year-old Felipe Quin
tero and he became the sec
ond-youngest winning
trainer in All American his
tory.

"I can't explain it," said
Quintero. "It's the best feel
ing in the world. I just have
to thank Esgar Ramirez,
who did a wonderful job.
He got the horse out of the
gate the way he should. He
did a marvelous job. It's a
team effort."

Owned by Tremor
Enterprises LLC, Mr PHoto
was overlooked in the
wagering after winning his
maiden in the trials and
barely making the All
American Futurity field
with the 10th-fastest quali
fying time of :21.477.

One of four Mr Jess
Perry-sired offspring in the
All American Futurity, Mr
Piloto finished offthe board
in his first two starts.

The colt was a troubled
ninth in his Ruidoso
Futurity trial and then was
fourth in his Rainbow
Futurity trial.

A homebred owned by
JLS Speedhorse Ranch,
JLS Mr Bigtime was the
mostly accomplished horse
coming into the wide-open
All American Futurity.

He was second in the
Lee Berwick Futurity at

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 2010

$247,692 for the second
place finish.

John and Douglas May's
Smokey Stone capped an
excellent summer with his
third-place finish in the All
American Derby. The colt
from the Fred Danley barn
was the only horse to qual
ify for the Ruidoso,
Rainbow and All American
derbies this summer.

Carrizozo
The hard-luck Grizzlies

lost a tough game at Fort
Sumner Friday evening,
20-6.

''We lost, but the score
really doesn't indicate the
real game," Carrizozo head
coach Pat Ventura said.
"We were short three play
ers on the offensive line,
due to injuries.

"We moved a running
back to a guard position
and a wide receiver to tack
le. That hurt our passing
game. And we had four
freshmen playing on both
sides of the ball.

"Tuesday, 13 kids prac
ticed and Wednesday we
had 15. You can't get a good
look that way."

At the end of the first
quarter the Foxes were
only up 6-0. At halftime the
home team took a 14-0 lead
into the locker rooms.

"With about three min
utes left in the first half we
were on Fort Sumner's 18
yard line but couldn't
punch it in," Ventura said.

In the second half the
Grizzlies played the Foxes
to a standstill until the
three-minute mark when
Fort Sumner added a TD
and went up 20-6.

"The kids are playing
good football," Ventura
said. "In both of our losses
the first halves killed us. At
halftime we make good
adjustments and finish the
last halfwell. In two games
we've run up 598 yards of
offense.

"One or two blocks
would have changed both
of those contests. We'll
have two weeks before our
next game to heal our
injuries and we'll work
hard in drills to hnprove
our game."

The Gri7.z1ws will enter
tain the Ruid',so JV,
Saturday, Aug 18, at 2:30
p.m. .. f

barred, honest viewpoint of
his team.

"Our pass protection is
good but the offense needs
to move quicker," he
explained. We also need to
shape up our running
game. We've got to get bet
ter."

The Chiefs will travel to
0-2 Loving Friday for a 7
p.m. tilt. Last year
Mescalero won their only
game on home turf against
Loving.

"After Thursday's game
I gave the boys three days
off to heal up before we
started in hard again,
Cordova said. "I believe
we'll win a few more
games."

yard allowance win in
:17.032 and then defeated
Double Down Special in
their All American Derby
trial.

"It was a good race,"
Aleman said of the All
American Derby. "He broke
a little slow and it cost him
the race. But that's horse
racing."

Apollitical Jess earned

we need to work on,"
Devine said. 'The coaches
and the players all
observed aspects we should
improve. We will work on
those concerns this week in
practice."

Hondo's running game
dominated and they were
50 percent on the few pass
es they did attempt.

Spread back Luis
Montano started as the sig
nal caller and helped guide
the Eagles to their opening
win.

"San Jon was talented
and has a very capable
spread back who is quick,
intelligent and has an eye
for the field before him,"
Devine said.

The Eagles will face the
2-0 Roy Steers, Friday on
Hondo's home turf at 6:30
p.m.

"Roy is athletic with
good support players who
surround two great players
they have on their team,"
Devine said. "It will be a
rough game. Our players
will have to play the entire
contest with a lot ofheart."

Mescalero
The Apache Chiefs

opened their season with a
brilliant 6-0 OT win at
Cloudcroft, Aug. 28. Last
Thursday they entertained
the Alamogordo JV and
lost 26-8. The game ended
with a little more than
three minutes to play when
a Mescalero player had to
be helicoptered to the hos
pital with spasms. He is
reportedly doing fine at
this time.

"We had no film on them
and had to adapt as they
ran off their plays," first
year head coach Godfrey
Cordova said. "It was a
short week between
Saturday's contest at
Cloudcroft and Thursday's
game with Alamogordo.
'They hit us with counter
plays and we didn't stay
home.

"Our kids have to learn
you can't take a playoff
here and there and expect
to win. Some ofour players
save their skills for the
next play. The films won't
lie. We have to be more dis
ciplined and we'll fix that
in practice this week.

''I'll point fingers where
they need to be pointed and
the first pointed finger is
directed at me. I'm the
head coach and it's my
responsibility.

"I have some new ideas
for needed changes and we
will implement them this
week.

90rdora's overview of
the los$ is a ~o-holds-

. ,

JOHN T. SOOEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Part of the large crowd on hand witnesses Sunday's All American Derby.

Trainer Juan Aleman
brought Rancho el
Cabresto's Apollitical Jess
to Ruidoso Downs from Los
Alamitos 1;0 point at the
rich summer derbies at the
New Mexico track. The son
ofMr Jess Perry and cham
pion Apollitical Time was a
very troubled fifth in his
Rainbow Derby trial, raced
to a near-track-record 350-

Capitan
Friday, Capitan white

washed the Cloudcroft
Bears, 48-0, at Tiger
Stadium.

Rudy Chavez set the
tone for the game to come
as he scored a touchdown
on the first play of the
game.

Chavez caught two TD
passes and intercepted two
passes at the safety posi
tion. The team as a whole
had five interception for
the night.

Logan Eshom quarter
backed the Tigers and by
halftime Capitan took a 41
o lead into the locker
rooms.

In the second half, first
year head coach Johnny
Carson played his second
tier players.

"Everybody on the team
saw a lot of playing time,"
Carson said. "Friday we
journey to Fort Sumner for
a tough contest. The Foxes
are good team, ranked high
and solid across the board."

The D3-lA 1-1 Tigers
will face off against D2-lA
2-0 Fort Sumner at 7 p.m.

Hondo
The D2-6-Man Eagles

opened their 2010 season
with a convincing 66-39
win at San Jon, Friday
afternoon. The Coyotes
were 1-0 going into the con
test with close 49-47 win
over Valley Christian the
week before.

"We handled San Jon
well in the first half and
went to halftime with a 44
19 lead," Hondo head coach
Brandon Devine said.
''Between halves, the
Coyotes made adjustments
and came out ready to play
the fast half of the game.
The last 20 minutes of the
contest became a difficult
game.

"We took some 'dings~

and had to move people
around. It took some time
and work to get things
going again."

Even with the win,
Devine and his team
noticed things they would
have to work on.

"It was a tough game
and we foun~lots of things

boys of the forfeit. They
played their hearts out at

.Cobre."
Johnson remembered

his senior year at RHS
when the Warriors forfeit
ed a played game at Silver
City.

''You have to do the right
thing," Johnson said. How
else could you ever set an
honorable example for your
kids?"

..
i
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Friday's game."
On defense, Scarafiotti

and Flack had nine tackles,
safety Kalama Davis
recorded eight, Gage
Whipple, six, and Forrest
Sanchez went in the books
with five.

"Sanchez had a very
good game," Johnson said.
"Socorro wound up double
and triple-teaming him.
I'm proud ofhim."

On offense, the Warriors
managed 32 runs for 180
yards (5.63 yards per
carry), completed 12 of 27
passes for 87 yards with
two interceptions (both
RHS quarterbacks threw
one).

With an 0-2 mark, the
Warriors ,will face 0-2 Hot
Springs ~:c at Horton
Stadium~ Friday at 7 p.m.

Cobre forfeit
Monday, Aug. 30, RHS

forfeited a 22-14 win at
Cobre due to an ineligible
player who participated in,
reportedly, three plays in
the apparent Aug. 27 victo
ry. The player in question
was a transfer student.

"I take full responsibili
tY for the paper work issue
that caused our forfeit,"
Johnson said. "When I
became aware ofit and cor·
roborated the matter at
hand, I self-reported the
problem to the NMAA
(New Mexico Activities
Association) and Cobre,
Monday, a week ago. The
hard part was telling my

Champions win could
assure the 2010 world
championship for Double
Down Special and would be
a extraordinary win for
trainer Stinebaugh. His
training mentor Blane
Schvaneveldt died on July
5 and the legendary hall of
fame trainer is the record
9-time. winner of the

Of Champion OfChampions.

d Z

Grade I, $569,000 Ruidoso
Derby.

The All American Derby
win secured Double Down
Special a berth in the
Grade 1, $750,000
Champion Of Champions
at Los Alamitos on
December 11 at Los
Alamitos Race Course in
Southern California.

A Champion
--------------------_---:...._-------_._-,------------- -

and the junior engineered
an 18-pla3' scoring drive to
close the Dlargin to 42·18.
Those series ofplays pulled
nearly 7 1/2 minutes from
the clock and left only 1:47
showing. It ended with a
24-point win for Socorro.

"Socorro's a good team,"
Ruidoso head coach Kief
Johnson said. "They were
the state runners-up last
year.

"We need to really work
on 'wrapping up and grab
bing cloth' in practice this
week. If you don't taclde
that way, good running
backs will just bounce offof
you. Still, in all, I believe
our quarterbacks did a
good job."

Jessie Scarafiotti, the
starting signal caller,
rushed 10 times for 92
yards and threw six-o~t-of·

15 for 34 yards.
"Our offensive line 

Jacob Rodriguez, Warren
McCracken, Ascencion
Orosco, along with Dakota
Buurma· gave our quarter·
backs time to throw,"
Johnson said.

No. 44, fullback Tanner
Chavez, ran five times for
20 yards and a TD.

Flack, at slot-back, ran
in one 17-yard touchdown
and scored. six more points
on a 40·yard punt return.

"We will be making
some changes on our
defense," Johnson
revealed. ''We must stop
GT (guard/tackle) option
plays which hurt us in

FROMPAGE1B..,,,.,..,""'-----
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; tus from l'f\t:e riding.

Martin rides fastest-
· qUJiliner,JLS:Mr Bigtime

in: l,\fondayS finals to the
'(&{ide 11 $2,050,000 All
~ ~pct#l Futurity pre·
; ~¢Ii~d~Y Sentient Jet.,1:Ie
;: ilila:fecoi:d 7·time winner of
;the.A1l :&tlericlID Futurity.
~ ,:Double:'Down Special
rand ApolUtica! Jess also
~Jnethftheh: All American
:':1)~rb~:Bda{ ~~h' Apol!iti~al
,',i1ef;lE! getting,'.t~e be~t start
:'llnd,th~ wIn With the
~ fasfusf;-qualiryfug time of
:l~O;878 .•. DQuble :pown

Special overcame his tardy
start to finish second with a

: :20.957 qualifying time. '
· The, DoWn' Side-sired
· DQuble Down Special has
; had a incredible year. The
, $40,000 supplemental

nptnineeto enf.er the All
· AmenCaii.Derby trials set

the400-yard world record
~ of :18.613 'while winning
· the Gracle 3, $169,000 West
· Texas Derby at Sunland
; Park and then came' to
~ Ruidoso Downs to win the

"
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'DERBY

: around Ruidoso's right side
; at the 5:53 mark. An errant
: PAT put the visitors up 20-

~RECAP

:.6.
: . Socorro recovered an
: RHS fumble on Ruidoso's
; 28-yard line and ran it in
: eight plays later from the
~ Warriors seven with 1:23
: left in the first half. A two
: point conversion was good
: and the visitors took a 28-6
: lead into the locker rooms
: at the half.

In the opening moments
: of the second half, with
: 10:19 on the scoreboard
~ clock; Flack ran a nice 35
~,yarder 'around his right
: side to tack on six needed
~ points for the RHS cause.
~ An unsuccessful 2-point
: conversion closed the
: .socorro lead to 28-12.

On the next 1 series of
, possession, Socorro started
: on their own 36 and ran off
· seven plays down to the
· Ruido.Bo 17-yard line.

The visitors ended the
· drive on the next play with
: a rumble into the end zone,
· put up a PAT, and led 35-
· 12 fltthe close of the third
· qu~r.

At the 9:14 mark of the
: last quarter, Socorro
: increased their advantage
• to 42·12j on a 37·yard TD
~ run and a successful PAT.
~ Sam Williams came in
: at quarterback for Ruidoso
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F@rever
CJ?enC!t11&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

CONSTRUCTION

PET CREMATION

~ deff A. Morgan
D CONSTRUCTION

UC, #87640 •Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

937-6198
Affordable • Reliable • Ruidoso Local

....." • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
..y •Flrewootl
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

oT

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

FLOORS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain &Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch ,.

575·937·1801·caIl4 additional services ~
Visit us at www,riohorneseQ'ices,CQrn C~

licensed & tnsurrd #354570

,(;?, "; :BUll~ING ~ATER'IALS " :'" ,'" :' ' , '(,
. ,

Christian
Candruction

Honest (I Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautif,,1 Bustic
riDelfir Lymber Fireplace.~

Beams ..... Posts Sawmlli AliiUIi gatol' Jl1Ioipel'
Siding & Decking V BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal'
& Ful'uitul'e LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan
S»Iit Firewood Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s, 336.123701' 808.0860

, ' ._'~ CONSTRUCTION -

Wild W~st tIuetioDi, UkC

Website: WWW.WILDW.ESTAUCTJONS.CO~

OUR SER\nCES 11l!.CLUQ,E,

*Rcal Estate &: Ranches *Buy &: Sell Complcte I!states

*lluBlnessLlqu1datlons *Automobiles *FIrwms

*Flnc Fumlture *QualIty CoDJlgnmcnl1l
• Wa do teggad &lata !lalall at your Iocatton-

O~:c~i~:~ ~:~:.~~t~n I. S.····. 7.·· .•5···.·LS".!I.·'S.' 7'3' 5···..·.-51
205 E. 7th St Roswell ,,'" .,. ,.' .

LOCAL NEWS

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

"
,

...~.~ .. , ..~.,.~" •

E

CeU:575.973.49S8 .

Call Tor in Tor C
575-6&0.7055

ALL YOUR
EXCAVATIN(:a

NEEDS

"

MECHANIC

RANDY GUYNES" ~
Small Engine .'/(".

Repair & Tool Rentals ... •

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
o Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

.f\9:bE.m

·MOBILE SERVICE

~ EARTH MOVERS .
-~- . . -

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

Pop s -Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [lJ
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247· d Davis

.'HUNDER IESA CONS'RUC'ION
.Roads, Excavation, NewConstrirdion,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-741J.0325

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

:- . ,~. , 'CONSTRUCTION
t ' , •
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phone as far as I
can."(Bang) She
remarked on the fact that ~ :
I was not overly con- : :.,
cerned. I said I was not. ~ :
Several years ago, he got ::
mad at Verizon and told : :
them to cancel the con- : :
tract and then found out ::
'U '1verizon is the only phone "
that works in our part of ::

"the world. He went in ' ,
II

and tried to get another : :
phone, only to find out .. :
the computer has his :
name red flagged for no : :
service, ever! (Bang) So::
not only did I have to go =:
in and get a new phone, I : :
had to get it in my maid- ::
en name! Now when Jim : :
goes to Verizon, he's got ::
to tell them he is Mr. : :
McKinley. (Bang) ~ :·,·,1 ,

Welda McKinley is I I

"native to Lincoln County, . 1

a rancher and Carrizozo
business owner.

Grand Char.dpion
Market Steer: Aubrey
Bandenbeger

• 53 5/8 in.: 1. Marshal
Wilson 2. Marshal Wilson
3. Shayna Gallacher

Showmanship:
Novice: Aubrey

Branderge~ :..
Junior: Shayna ""...

Gallacher; .....
Senior: Marshal ' ..

""Wilson; ::
Supt.: Gordon Barham, :
Student Supt.: :

Marshal Wilson :
Judge: Willard Hall :•.............

""The Web: :
WWW.ruidosonews.com :

• it' ~

Reserve Grand
Champion Market
Steer: Marshal Wilson

Tall Steers, 513/4 in.

_FAIR BEEF RESULTS
Breeding Heifers

Over 1 year, under 2
years: 1. Aubrey
Brandenberger 2. Aubrey
Brandenberger;

them, and to just go back
to the first guys. (Bang)

After waiting less than
an hour on hold with the
promise that his call was
''very'' important to them,
he asked to have service.
The voice on the other end
asked if this was Zane
Grider who lived on
Sequoyah Lane?

He said it was, only to
have the entire context of
his ''light cussing" repeat
ed back to him, and the
line went dead. He
lamented the time when a
cussing, was just a
cussing.

My sister tracked me
down the other day, said
she got a hold of Jim who
said "Good luck finding
her. She never carries
that dang cell phone and
if she does it's not
charged up. I've a good
mind to cancel the con
tract and throw that cell

Short Steers, 49·50·
1/2 in.: 1. Aubrey
Brandenberger 2.
Marshal Wilson 3.
Shayna Gallacher 4.
Stephanie Gomez;

Our oldest Bon got into
an argument with a satel

lite TV network over
their service and

gave them a
"light cussing."

He
infonned them
they could dis
connect his

,"" account just
any time they

wanted to and
within six seconds

give or take,
his screen
went black.

So his wife
signed them

up with the competition
the next day. All went well .
for a couple months, until '
his wife had to email
copies of their cancelled
checks to retain service.
Our oldest son got tired of
that andsaid he'd rather
have poor service than
have to prove he'd paid

The Carrizozo Cider
Festival is providing space
for artists, vendors and
groups at no cost. The festi
val will be Sunday, Oct. 3,
from noon to 4 p.m., and
will be held on historic 12th
St. For more infonnation
contact Elaine at 575·648
2757, or ebrannen@
gntail.com.

Call for artists

admitting defeat, I fol
lowed Dirk through town,
miBsing him at every
turn until I finally
located him and
found out the
word ''bang''
means simply
the exclamation
point.

It's computer
talk, come to find
out. I now mentally
write notes with a
different outlook
on conversation. I
am so happy.
(Bang) I could
not understand
your' closing instructions.
(Bang) When you are on
hold and a computerized
voice infonns you that
they will be recording this
conversation for education
al purposes, that is no joke
folks.

The educational process
is yours. (Bang)

CALL Us: JUUE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

diately.This is for your
own protection.

'Ibcounteract this pro
tectiQn process, I have to
reqtle~t thatmy passwords
be emailedto my comput
er, which for the life ofme
seems to be in direct con
flict with the protection
process. My computer
guru applies this freely to
an my passwords. One
time I was trying to access
my personally-owned serv
er, which I bought, which
is housed in my office. I
found the password which
was written out in the
King's English.

It had the usual combi
nation of]etters -- some in
lower case, some in upper
case and numbers. It also
included the word "bang."

I looked carefully at my
keyboard, looking for
something I had previous
ly missed that nllght
mean, "bang." Finally

GRIZZLY BLOOD DRIVE

. .

Modern Technology has its drawbacks
Ti.... .e.. use.. ,. P...f. co.m.pute.r... sand technology is

, doing its bes,t to be
th~ downfallofusOldei'
folks.

{)neQfIlly favorite
thingS 'to h~te is the "pass
word." The wisdom of a
password is so no one can
access your account. In my
house, that means us.

You are supposed to
have a different password
for any account you use,
keep it somewhere besides
your computer or next to
your compt,lter and do not
store them in the same
place as the other pass
words.

In addition to this, you
should not use your ini
tials, your birth date, and
your address or phone
number. '!b sum up this
process, you should use
something you will never
remember and keep it in a
place you will forget imme-

_BRIEFS
Woman's Clu':'b.....·· ---v-an-'o-us-se-M-'-ce-s-th-a-t-ar-e--Sa-b-o-,-S-e-cr-e-ta-ry--'!b-n-a-'!b-n-a-M-ac-k-en-a-t-3-5-4--07-6-0.

available at the Library. Macken and Treasurer Sue
Following the speaker a Stearns.

home cooked meal will be The Carrizozo Woman's
served by the Executive Club is a service oriented
I,loard of the Woman's group that works for the
Club. betterment of the commu-

The new Officers will nity. The club was founded
then be installed by Sharon in 1920 and has served the
Refker. The officers for the people of Carrizozo and
coming 2 year term are: Lincoln County for the past
President Melody Games, 90 years. The members
Vice·President Madeleine extend a warm welcome to

anyone interested in join
ing. For information call

RUIDOSO NEWS

.(\ .... ,. .... Over 54?
MAKBA D1PP.BRBNCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MBBTNBWP~OPLB HAVE FUN AGAIN
Pl~dout about our commitment to LIncoln County and to
helpIng outmembers age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:'30am on September25th at Cree Meadows COlmtry Club.

http://WWW.sildntnrillage.org
,WI . (i75)2~8~2120'

• '. JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Hats off to the Carnzozo G~lzzlies and the giving community that supports the Grizzlies: United Blood services reported that 33 units of blood were donated at the Sept. 1Blood Drive sponsored by the Carrizozo
FFA. Thanks to, the commumty, ~tudents: parents. teachers, and staff that t~rned out to give donated blood. Aspecial thanks to the 7th and 8th grade classes for recruiting nine donors. Five staff members gave
~~~dM~~~S~(} nghti four of the eight semors that donated blood were Joel Ferguson. Roper Webb, Lauren Smith and Cory Meehan. Other senior donors were McKenna Sandoval, Kylie Gaines, Destiny Dutchover and

, The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will have it's general
meeting on Thursday, Sept.
9at 6 p.m. at the
Clubhouse, which is located
at 11 th and D Ave. in
Carrizozo.

The guest speaker will
be Beverly McFarland from
the Ruidoso Public Library,
and, she will' discuss the

,'sacramento AA. ountainvillage
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B-

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."
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SUPQltu
'fIfE WAun\ Qf PuzzLE) By The Mepham Group

Level: [!JII@][!I

7 2 4
6 8 9

5 8
1 5 6 9

6 3 4 5
3 2 6

7 8
1 5 2

8 7 3
SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 9/8/10

8 7 9 2 6 4 3 5 1 Complete the grid
2 3 6 1 8 5 7 4 9 so each ro~

5 1 4 7 3 9 8 6 2 column and

7 8 1 5 4 6 9 2 3
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)

6 2 3 9 7 8 4 1 5 contains eve/}'
9 4 5 3 1 2 6 8 7 digit. 1 to 9.

3 6 7 4 2 1 5 9 8 For stmtegies on
howtosoive

1 9 8 6 5 3 2 7 4 Sudoku, visit
4 5 2 8 9 7 1 3 6 www.sudoku.org.uk

~
© 2010 The Mepham Group, DIstributed beY.
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserve , ~
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WHE:N THE: HIPPIE:
GOT A G.I. HAIR-C.UT,

HE: WAS ---

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Now arrange the Circled letters
to torm the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurak

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

COMICS &PUZZLES

.~. O\lAJ ...."OUI 'IlI:l!AJIIS "!pen
..mqlJ.l!qIl<lV'tl!'l<!O_OI0z0llpell":'l .... 6n ..A~"IJ!II!HJ"~.·II.,peJl""',31~

tOl; 1V10.l SS~~~ 3HOOS HVd

or =t'>I0VH ~~[5]~~~~

-r- ~£)fOVH DEIl~~~~~

""i9 =Z>lOW tID~~~~~~

~ =~)fOVH ~~E8J~tQ]~~
NOIl~10SSWVH9ONVH8;;~

sase

D
RACK!

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

:an

WJ.lAT'5 IT CALLED WHEN
YOU ~A~ ACON5Tfl.NT

BUZZING IN YOUr< EARS?

~

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7·letter word from !he letters in each rw. Add
points of each word, USI09 sconng directions at right FIla/Iy, 7-letter words gel 50
point bonus, "Blanks" used as ifly leiter have no point value All the words
are In the OlIioal SCRABBLE' Players Dic.tJonary, 4th EdlbOn.
For more Information on book!, clubs, tournaments and the sclKJoi program go to
W\VW,sctabbfe-assoc.com orcaff the National SCRABBLE' Association (631) m·OOJ3,

. 09.Q8

BOUND & GAGGED

WEDNESDAY, SEP:r. 8, 2010

cJCR(!l!ltI[' ~[@J~~~
SCRABBLE' i, Btllldemarl< rJ Ha,bto in IIle US and CanBda. (,12010 Hasbro. Di,1ribuled by Tribune
Media 5etvices, Inc, AI rights resetved

DDDDDDD
[§l~ [Q]~~ [!!]~ i~I~"er

DDDDDDD
~[§]~~[E;][ill[fu]

DDDDDDD
~[§~~[TI~[b;]

DDDDDDDo@!]~~ [h2]~~ ~~~~core

SHOE

PAR SCORE 145-155
• BEST SCORE 203

y

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 2010
E nsas ssa:a awasaa

LOCAL NEWS
4 :

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MORI Research 2009

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
in the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days.,59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until visiting the store and 43%
used to rnake an unplanned purchase.

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com

For any general merchandise item
iin any given week, the market of

shoppers is very small (thin).

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing d(:3cisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

4.90/0 shopped
for women's shoes

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

41 %' say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

Technological innovation arid the economic.
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world.

95% of U,S. adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.
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Conffidence ComesStandotd;M

Buy your car.

And never have to resort to Plan B.

You go to Cars.com.

Compare features side-by-side.

Research reliability ratings.

Find the perfect car.

Go to the dealer armed with confidence..:
'"

___________________s"<,

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, September 8,2010

./.

Call us today af·"'.
Deming'57s.546-261~itf.

c'

SiJvercny5750-538-5S93
Lascmees57$-541..5400

, Alamogordo57S-431-Mto'~',

(RukIoso67a.~~
~ ,.-:r;....," ,.·.·~'~-C,t;:'f
~ ,_:__-,-, : '", , "'t .... ""." .

PATHY
O.S.'T aUIT.
HYME ..ITN

HEAoUGHT ,\ DAiiYNEws:
through our

SOuthern New Mexico bundle~
; ",' , .. '... ' ," ·c·, ., . ," •.

1
0(", '." I.. Ad funs+~ ineach paper, .'..
'. stat:!sat4linetIJonJv• ..J(~/;'"
V...J{J.MWAi.a•.dd.itioJ1aI;."'.·-.ri·.·...1ine...is.·.__.'~'iii··~7...
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Buick Lesabre 2001
Greal condition, new
IIr~%~NlUJ~m

•
~ooO to~" rom~, ~

t~1~~1

(all ~~l~o~o ~

N~w~

(lo~~iI1oo~ 01 m· ~.

~OOI fJ~

Brillante
Construction

Thoma, Btmanle
-00<b'1lsmod<Ilrol
Plitlfng. New Con5tud1on

..-omst9a..-.

Chrysler PT CruIser
'07 au a ac. S160'ma
915·778·577S Victor's

Chrvsler Sebring '10
TourIng aulp; S14,995
915·5B4·939~M Massev

Handa Civic 91'
51800 abo.
575-973·0551

Tova'a Matrix '05 XR
aut~oc. 4dr. 51711ma
915-118-5775 Vlctar's

Scion '05 5spd ac:;
gas svr, 4cyl. $175ma
915-778-5775 Victor's

Gen«al SerWku . 3304!

f~

All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove, prune.
rfu~~J'sO g~~~i ~,UI~~:
5BOB or 937-0723

General Services 3304

Ford F·150 '06 XLT
k1cab aC S210'mo
915·7'18·5'175 VIctor's

Light DUlYTrucks 911'
Chevv Colorado '06 q.
~r~7¥8~!~7gVI~~~~~o

Jeep Compass '09
custom wheels.$13995
915·5B4·9393M Massev

2005 CheVY Cavalier

~
'5ooLevI Ufo Sales

(575 527·8697
200'6 Chew Aveo

$5,995
Levi Auto Sales
(575)527~7

~,

Sport Utility 912,
Dodge Nllro '10 auto.
8Cyl,cslm whls.$21995
91S·~B4·9393M Massev

Mllsubishl Outlander
'05 aul0L!!c. 5199/ma
915-778·~1I5 Victor's

1998 Chevy Venlure
$4,400

Levi Auto Soles
(575)527·8697

2OO4Kla Sedonli'"""
$5,500

Levi Au'a Sales
(575)527·8697

2010l~n&HHR
Levi Aufo Sales

(575)527·8697
2002 Saturn

~
2,850

Levi u'a Sales
(515 S27-8697

Jeep L1bertv '10 auto.
ac 6CXI, pwr 519.995
915.5B .Y393M Massev

Nlssan Murano '06
auto,/: aI~Cd,.524D1ma
915- 7a.~115 vlctor's

Jeep Wranoler '09
auto., pwr, alc. 524,995
915-~B4-93Y3M Mossev

Jeep Wrangler '10
2dr, hardlap. 52B,995
915·SB4·9393M Massev

1988 Ford Mustang
GT Convertible $4,500

Levi Auto Sales
(575)S27·8697-------2007 Suzuki Farenza

56.600
LevI Aulo Sales

(575)527·8697
2'iiOi"chewc'Oiiiiit

55,750
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697

Dodge Jaurnev '10
Nlcell 516,995 Calill
915-5B4·9393M Massev

Dodge Caravan '10
SXT auto, r'ac.521995
915-5B4·9393M Massev

WALK IN:
, (8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - FrL):,

J.J Wi! l~~ar~Ave.,R:Udos:...Jl
iN

.666.

auto
900·921

Top[ace

ac1a~)ified ad

catt i~14001

foday!

enclosed 14 foot
cargo ullllly

J~~I~';n~~~J~gress:
excellent condi
tion. 4 new tires

$3500 57S-336-2141

cen er Ire, muu e
loader or bow.

Prime hunting an
N~~v~~'icr~on§~J~a _
mento Mountains

unit 34. Malure bull
& cow tags availa 
ble. Group ra'es for
3 or more hunlers.
La~lng wllh cook·
Ing aCII/'tles IncIud •

e • Pr vote land
DeeR HUNTING

OISo avalloble. Tele
phone 575-986-2651

asl< for Wall or E 10

E:AGLE Cf<EEK I<V
Sloro'Jf' S\ 00 per dav

1S9 Ski Run rd Alia
57$ 33(, 113\

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

c1assifieds@ruic;!osonews.cQm
OR Ie s@ruidQsonews.com

.CLASSIFICATIONS
rpubilc/SpeclalNotices 0114 •O,~38'! ; Livestock &PetS 0700· oii5\
~j .,[osr,~~~o,~OReYAd!j&rmJ Ranch(Pet SeN/ces ~Supplie~ .

Legal NotlceJ ,Q152 _. Recre~tlo~al. 0808 -0810:
f .. Employment 01?9:0~!j ~'.!' ,Campers; Motor Hamesi'

ln~llness Opportunilies 0244· ourl' Tran1jIGrtatloQ 090(W;7i!i
!I Real Estate 0304, b502l . Motorcycle,S, Cars,!rucks, SU~1,! J

,Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent Farms'l, Xans/Busses, Traifers, AntIques/ClassIcs f:

Ranches or [and for Sale,'~art~e~tR!n.~~Sj i'Commerclal Real Estate 0951.09581
I Mlscel/anooQs 0600· 0668j l .. ' Office ~pace Sales/Rentals, Self StorageI

Auctions, Anti~ues, Fuel/YlWl, Furniture, ~pliances,; , ,
Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipment,:

(omputers,lewel~ Podaole Buildings, Etc,

ARAGE SALEt"urniTUre,
trollers, cars &

much more.
525 Joe Welch Rd.

Ruidoso Downs
Starts Sept. 1

through Sept. 8
80m to 111

Clas~ilioo~

TOlIay

Rui~o~New~

****

* * * *.

Neoo to ~ell

~met~in~1

Collm4001

Mls~. "ems' .'625
~~~~ D~lv°~~~eni
~~~~:Ic sif~~t ! s~ci.

~
Wd. & one Rev.,

acklng hubs, EXCEL·
ENT condITion· ask·

ns 5725, call 336·1225.

Appllan~es626i
FOR SALE Whirlpool
~~r~,~cfr~~Pg~~! $l~~
~~~Re [p1~fi~"Xg~; 5ci~~
bisque rn calar....per·
feet condition Small
Treadmill $100 PrIces
are firm 575-2S7·3235.

LARGE OAK TV
CENTER. per~ecl

condition. Po d
aver 5BOO. Mo e
reasonable offer.
Call 526·140B or

650·B690. Las Cruces

Ruidoso Downs 1590 Hwy 70
Locally growned produce:

tomatoes, chi.le, ccinalopes, ect.
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

recreation
799·816

paiaietYard/Eslala Salds., _ 628:
Capilan Village Wide

Yard Sale:
Sot. 9n1·80m. Maps
available In fronl 01
the Chamber and

L1brarv. Come
for a day ot

fun·anll~ues, \unque
and yood 5 uff

(575) 937-6268

SNOW BLOWER .
Heovv Outv • Arlens
~~~~:IC Sir~~t ! s~ci.
Fwd. & one Rev.•
~~~~gc~~~ffl~l.Ca1~:
Ing $725, call 336·1225.

Home Grown Produce

kome Furnishings ._ ,6271
Compuler Armoire
Rustle. Fold oul desklfile drawerk rall·au
drawer for evboard.
Lots of sloragel Beau·
tlful piece of fUrnl·
lure. $300. 575·336·10BB

Sparis AOtddoors i4f
SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER • Yamaha
ZUMA. 49 cc, eleclrlc
start, est. 80 mpg, 352
original miles. fully
equIpped w/ lights•
~~~r(~~1'1J1M ~W[~:
Ing 5B75, call 336-1225.

.44 caliber revolver
black powder. nice
OOl'shed frame_ Wood
rric~s·lon~~r~~? A~~
lustoble rear sights.
Very accurale shooler
~a~c:.ane~~a·. 1.-.~
consider trading for a
center fire flreorm in
large caliber. 937 4872

goods &
services

600-668 & 2550-4137

LandlAcreaga: m
18 acres In Ruidoso
tor devel~ar Owner

fln~f5~1~~.62~bt ~?ltV
Leo or Lana 626·6046

Hvdraullc Llff Ram
iSArt Gallery L ghts 1

Tan Kenowa oor·
taoower hvdraullc 1111
ram w/exlenslan.
New, never used. $400
Apprax. 250 arll gal·
lery traCk ghls.
m~~~e~ndtr~~~. bJII~s
bought 01 faclorY and
tuned to 5200 kelVin
which Is natural IIghl
01 eQuator. 5250 lot
m2BVg;.1~~laYrs.S75-808-

Will trade house In
Ru dasa tar house In

Rio Rancho Dan Bolin
AMoR RE 937-0600

Cree Meadows Golf
'swlmMembershlp
Price Negotiable
806-215-3848

I~/i,~ ~':J~Ir,p~tp~~r:,·
rooflwood sidIng/eli
54~~fald~~~'f'B~gl~t

505·263·6116 .

FOR SALE
filllsboro, NM
2 homes on. 30

acres w/creek
Owner finance

91S-544·1000
BlsNewMexlco.com

eleclronlcs 27 Inch
oonasanlc TV with
f~~~lnaNtmo,t~~I~~
original remole and
TV Sland $75. 937 4872

Crallsman 10· Table
Sow 1113.298720, 10·.
IHP. with belh side
extensIons. 575-336
2541 5200.00 USD

'In'fh~e~~~'f~r ~~~'In
Built In 2000 It sits
on 1 acre of plnev

woods. lbr/lba, den
wllh fIrePlace, KlIch·
en Includes Is and &

1I1,~~ f8,!'ril~~ias&
ready to move In. As
anbeaJJri'l t~rJ"J~ a

cen'ral ~C for vaur
added comfort. The
large deck Is 24x8 &
overlooks Ihe bock.
Where lots of wild.

life make Ihe r
home In the peaceful

pines below. The
l~a~~~~~I~y~ve~~t"I\
Is secluCfedJ ,[1144.400.

We woula iove to
show vou around.

Call for more Infor·
motion

B06-239·3774

KING ,SIZE PILLOW
TOP 200.00 575 937
7078 WHITE CAMp·
ER SHELL 100.00
GREEN BOOK·
CASE25.00,SMALL
GREEN DRESSER
25.00. FOR CABIN.
575-937-7078

Matching couch
chair & laveseo~ In
gOOd cond.,sau,hwest
st'ile. $275 all 3
Pelces. AISd falrlv
~f~¥.~ FREE_

need to sell free
slanding chapping
black, $100; Hoosier
Hu'ch, $200; Large
ve';;\; nIce cuslom desk
t&iJ a~r $2~\.:flr.m6
$525 USD

~1~3~~1ig8u~lild~1>'"y
side. VerY oYd but nat
damascus tiorrels. ex
ternal hammers. sli
Ver t IIgree here and
there. Monufactured
bV Baldwin Ar
inch lang berrel
fJr n~~~~dfrreatr 9~~
4872

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

-Furn.24,Plex . ..A~ID

711 ~oln Rd U~t 10
~~ri(g~~~~ cbbl~:

L&Vg 'erm o~v_

..raterma?c~~p'ifJiJ.
Scalt Roser

Owner/Agent
575-BOB-1297

In Great Lacatlanl
3 bedroom 2 balh 1
car garage, hard 

wood In large living
room with fireplace,

laudnry room washer
b~7k'!!a)g~r:oLe!J.c~~ •
posit Call Chris at
2511-3888 or 937 2306

Townhousesl i
Condominiums .... 342i
2br, 2ba all furnished
Cando 151 & 1051 mono

Ih renl 575·937·076B

$850 ma {$400 del'
or we wll pIIY YOU
10 bUY. rustic log

caMn 806·654-1339

4 bd / 3.5 ba 51700 w'
utilities "alf'2bd/2 a $900 w/
ulflltles po d
3 br / 2ba 5550 plus
utilities.
575-937·3059

FurnIshed Houses .3501

homes
400·502

2 Bd, 1 ba house with
hat tUb. 5700 I $350 de •

posit + utilities.
575·937-5116

CABINS
3BR 2Bolh Pine fls,
flg'$~U&%~ 8p~1r~kd
~BR Cabin with flp &
Deck 5675
C21 Aspen Real
Estale 257-9057
937·2330 Devin

For Lease
1BR w flp $550 Inc
water & cable
Luxury 2BR 2Both
flp Slalnless APf,1 Wd
t~~~~arf3~ 2~ogvh
Coltage ~/p 5950 Inc
utll & Distl TV
C21 AsPen Real
eslate 257·9057
937·2330 Devin

UnlUlil. Home· General.
...352

www.ruidosonews.com

~
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here·ln Is sub·
lect to the Federal
~alr Hauslng Ad
which makes it il/egol
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation. or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color.
religion, sex, hondi·
cap, familial status, or
national origin, or in
tention to make any
such preference,
IImitollanl.~rdlscrimi·
nation." we will not
knowinQly accept any
advertislnp for real
estate whIch Is In via·
lotion of Ihe law. All

r,ersons are hereby
nformed that all

dwellings advertised
are. available an an
equal opportunity ba·

Gr'
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNnY

Mobllal/ome.Renlal 308

Need to sell
somel~ing1

Call
m~l

Ruido~

News
Classilieds

****

3br, 2bo' 2br, 2ba:
2brl l bo, Iram 5425.
Wa er. garbage pd.
tv'ill~arr.09rs:A~6-r5~~r

rarb/Spaces/SiIet·Ren! :
. . . _._ 310

~~rvel~~~ve'll~l~1
afsa Small mobile or
RV space $210 waler

paid 378-4661

.Jt***

2 bedroom.1balh. no
pels. $49~ nCludes
waler.5750258-3210

or 575·808-0493

Furn.Ap!s,·lieml.3IAi
&t~lWre}ggf3. ~~~ •
nlshed 1and 2 bed •

roo.m~~r~JTe,nM(dNa
lawn elllclencv apt.
avo able. Call Greg

01575·937·0487.

~i~e,~W~~U3ro
Furn., utlt. pOld

Call Greg at 937·0487

Efflclency apl 5350
plus di~:Jl,1'r Pd

rentals
300-383

lWn. A,Is. ·GtMialS2I\
AFFORDABLE

RENTALS
***E:fflciencles 1. 2

and 3 bedrooms;
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly. monthly

or long·terrn. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575·937·8905
575-257-4058

You can reach OVe1J,": .
365,000 readers with on~,'call.

We,Can·Place
Yout Ad Iri

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

'I
j

J

BY PHONE:
(whh V~a or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

The Lodge at
Sierra Blanca
Housekeeping
SUPervisor,

$11.401hr. Musl work
w~~fiag~f.nd
aap"'jc_qt.l0n~_~1

lot sierra Blonca

CONSTRUCTION
HELP NeEDeD IN
CLOUDCROFT &
MAYHILL AREA

Qual lied Olld.
eXPerleCed

conslrudlon help f
needed. MInImum a
veors llxPerlence In

CarPen'rv. Cancrele
and General

Conslrucllon. $12.l)().
$18.00 Per hOllr with
.overllme available'

bE-mail resume or 10
nm~rvtlnr6gJ,~lI.

Fa I c~%0~92.2432

GetltralHelpWlll1ed23O:

General

p~gl~r~g ~yml
deverapmen,atlv

dIsabled IndiViduals
please cal 2S7·4672 or

applv 01 229 Rio sl.

jobs
200·232

leaalHollces '. ~'m;
TION FOR CHANGE0rc NAME AND NO·
T CE OF HEARING
COMES NOW the Pe
titioner and herebv
gIves notice ttlat a
petition for Chian~e
~~mz~:a,wos r~~al~
countv\ New Mexico,
on the llh (lOV of Au·
gUS', 2010, rE'qUesting
Ihat the Petitioner's
nome be changed
r.l'r\ros'La~~~'stOP'&rl'
tlams to Cllrlstopher
James·Lance
eslrada.
Furthermore, ~etl.

tl8n~~ arW~~~rl,lJ vgs
ffie Pellllaner's ~elr.
Non ~0~hl~noJWci11 ~J
heq:rtefare the Hana
reiGht Koren L. Par·
sans 01 1'15 pm an
the 291h dov of Sep·
tember. 2010 at the
LIncoln Caunlv
Courlhouse In cr:rr.
IlOlO, New Mex ca.
whereby Ihe Petit an·
er will request the
corrt to sign Ihe If-
We RI~de~a.{i~anfr:rJ\
C~rlslopher James·
Lance WIlliams to
f~~~Jo~~lVadO~amo ..

~'hrls Willi ms
105 W. w~'e M'n Dr
r7~!~:$61r 8B345

1~2S1j
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(""Nolle" ... , .:1521
MEXI/:O/ d JOHeNDOE an JAN
DOE. (truo names
unknewn), lenanls,

Defendanls.
No. CV-08·391

NOTICE OF SALe
NOTICe IS HERE
BY GiVeN Ihol on
sePtember 22, 2010

iSat he hour of 10:0
~(c:.~d J~gclOI u~~,:
ter will, at the norlh·
f.?~~or,rtronce c!'Ju~~:

~a~rYzJlJ,V~ ~g I-
Cal sell Pili I~e rlg~ I
lit e anel nterost a
ho obovll-nomed Do·

fendonls In and to tIle
herelnalter descrIbed
real eslate to tne
nIghest bIdder lor
cash. Tho prapertv
to be sold Is loc~ted

?:1rIJ:,1 ~~IIFo~a S gPg
15 slluate rn' Llnco~n
Cauntv, New MeXICO,
and Is portlculorlv
described as fallows:

WNJIt BlackSL~p~!
Ruidoso, . Lincoln
Counlv, New MeXlco\
as snown bV Ihe pia
thereof flied In the
Olfll~ 01 the countyler of Lin 0 n~oun v, New Mexlco,
Prn Jan~orv 26, ~fJ84,
~o. ~V~ net 0, Ide

THE FOREGOING
SALe will be made
10 sotlsfv a IUdgmiRt
r~dered bv eaveCoutn e
a ve en,rlleJ and
numbered cause on
August 9, 20\0, being
an acl/on to orec/ose
gbo~grlgagede~~1~3
prof.Crtv, lhll PaIn
tiff S II/dgmenl.
w~lch InclUdes Inle~-

~~89,S~£~2 c8~~' ItI:
soma bears Interesl
01to~5~J'rv ~r 2~VCuTo
~e dote 01 sale. Tho

amoun' of such Infer.
esl 10 I~ date a sale
will " 1$6,364 70.
The P a nllff andior
~\s h~ss,'gngrJ ~rssJ~g
sa'e and submit lIS
bid verbally or n
wrlllng. Tho PlaIn.
tiff may apPlv a I or
any part 01 IS Iudg
mon' \0 Ihe PUrChaSe
~rICQ n lieu 0 cash.
p~:'oos~~ g:,c;r ~
SChl!du~ed 01 ,no Jis
cretlon of Ihe SPecial
Moster.
NOTICE IS FUR·
THeR GiVeN 'ha'
Ihl! real proPerlv and
c~PrigJe"JJW~s he~~rri
Wlrl be sold sublect 10
any and all paten'
reserva"OnS, eas~

g:,1r'8nrec::orJ:Jer~~s
nol foreclesed h3relnd
g~~e2J~J:J°rd~Pegral
assossmen's and tax·
os that may be due
Plaintiff and 115 oj'
tarnevs disclaIm a I
rosoonslbllltv fori
and the purc~eser a
the sale 10 05 Ihe
proPerty sub eel to,
'he valuation a Ihe
~~em:iOv Assglsor t~~
~~~rt:: afffx'i~~~ng~

f:
nv moblte or manu·
actured he e to the
pnd. deactWallan of

lItle 10 a mobile or
manu ac'urod home
on the proPertY, If

ggX(amrn"cl'II~':tn~nm~
pro rly t anv, and
zon!lfg vIa atIons can·
cernlng lhe proPerty,
It any.
NOTICE IS FUR
THER GIVEN thaI
thO purchaser at tUChsaUl shall lake t tela
Ihe above descrl~d
reol prOPerly SUb ect
to a one month r ghl
of redempllon.
Peter Boca,
~~~13~~~I~er .
CorrIZalOL.~lv'I88301
(505) 648-YY~

"154 21' {tU,1
STATE 01=

NEW [;lfXICO
o~~uNlcrLm

.12TH JUDICI L
DI$TRICT CO RT

'If tntl Millttlr of thll
cH:rl~J~~h
JAMES-LANce

WILLIAMS
For Chllnge 0' Name

( No. tV-l00277
NOTleS OF PETI.

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classineds@ruido$onews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews"com

DEADL.NES
LhleAds:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received byThe RuidoSQ News within
24 hours of the first publication date, Cancellation
Policy: No ca.$h refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruid()so News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.
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!. BY MAIL:
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See JURY, page IlA

See LAM, page IlA

The Alamogordo De
partment of Public Safety
and U.S. Border Patrol are
seeking information that
will lead to the arrest of a
42~year-01d.1lUU\ 'Who may
be in the country illegally
and is wanted on felony
charges, an ADPS spokes
person said Tuesday.

Sgt. David Hunter said
Candelario Pedroza is
wanted on felony posses
sion of a firearm, posses
sion of methamphetamine
and misdemeanor posses
sion ofdrug paraphernalia.

Hunter said the U.S.
Border Patrol issued a
detain and hold order for
Pedroza because Pedroza

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Jury selection was to
begin Friday morning in
Lincoln County District
Court at Canizozo for a for
mer Ruidoso man charged
in a 2006 homicide.

As many as 148 people
could be screened today for
a panel that could poten
tially decide the fate of J.
Tyrone Riordan next week.

Riordan, 26, was indict
ed by a Lincoln County
grand jury in May 2007,
charged with an open count
of murder and with tam-

Jwyto be
selected in
high-pro61e
murder trial

• Candelario Pedroza
is a Mexican national
who may be in this
country illegally

DUANE BARBATI
AkmogtJrdo Dai/1 News

Ruidoso
man on
the lam

I 1;,

First in the Ruidoso Nezus

crime of shooting at or from a
motor vehicle.

Tomas Guilez, 19, of Ruidoso
Downs, and Ricci Granado, 18, also
from Ruidoso Downs, are each
wanted on charges ofconspiracy to
commit aggravated battery and
conspiracy to commit a crime of
shooting at or from a motor vehicle.
Guilez and Granado were the two
men who had turned up at the hos
pital in Ruidoso with leg wOWlds.

In addition to evidence gathered
from the two vehicles, police had
recovered spent bullet casings on
Robin Road in the vicinity of Two
Rivers Park. Different calibers of
shell casings were fOWld indicating
more than one gWl was used.

A 1iBMediaNews Group NEWSPAPER

daughter still lives on a fann there."
"In 1947 the track came:in and

my husband worked. nights water
ing everything and built stalls in
the daytime," she said. .

She remembers watching the
steer roping in the pasture, with
Gerald tfully trom Glencoe and a
high-poWered sU!et roper .named
"(J()tt.on" showing offthei.rskiJ1s,

"Gerald 'tttllyandmy dadgradu*
ated rro~ Tularosa High ScMol,"
~:he al1iet"My gt'andp~ents lived (in
1'ularosaJso he couIi!go to high
school. He went to grade school ~

hete~ .
.. Whenhel'.gt'andfather di¢dln .
1965 aHne tIge of98ithe Y01U1gest
son; ItaButletMillet, whl1 was 10
yeata junior to thereatofFoUtt..
tait1$childten, ended up with the
b'Ulkofthe land, sl:1,ssaid. 4J: was
told Wh(!fi his fathetwas <Iying,he
said not wca11bint again'untillll$
father.was dead. Then he showed.
''Up and filsd (againstbel' father).
f.e'lli.tlg the attorneys tMycou1d

See ES1ATEt tJage l1A

soon afterwards with gunshot
wOWlds to legs. The hospital noti
fied police. Mescalero Bureau of
Indian Affairs Police contacted the
Ruidoso Police Department to
report they had a person that had
been shot in the chest.

Also arrested has been Victoria
AratiZ, 21, of Mescalero. She is
charged with child abuse.

An arrest warrant was issued
for Anthony Arauz, 21, of Mescal
ero on charges of child abuse, con
spiracy to commit aggravated bat
tery and conspiracy to commit·a

. A

. ;;.
't~~"t.1

"The land was used fot rodeo
grounds and steer toping," she said.
"Itwasn't a COm field, itwas .alfalfa.
The comwas further east."

When the rest ofthe SODS moved
away 01' followed their own courses
iI11ife, her father delayed and ulti
mately sacrificed hispersonaI
dre!UI1s to staym the area and care
for his parents and theitpropertyj
Wright said.

"A$long asgrandfatliet lived,
dad took care ofhim, 30yeara after
his mother died. Dad helpedIlly
grandfathetallhis Iife,"shesaid
"l{e had to stay.here andhelp with
theranch. Rewanted toleave.17

, ,

. lIer gtandmotherj.Ni~Belle,.
was from Texas and taught school
at a structure that wasbuiltm
what is now Schoolhouse~ar~
when she first arrived 'inRuidoso.
At the time; the land connected
directlyto the R.io1~uid()so~·

Another log school was located
.acrossttomthe still existing
Stetson SchoolHoW1e OtiU$. 70.

. "Dad moved it across the river With
a team ofmuIeslj she reca11e<L "My

Two arrested, three warrants issued in Labor
Day shooting that injured three;

more suspects~ought

dence. The evidence resulted in the
five arrest warrants.

Detective Doug Babcock said
additional people are also being
looked for.

''It's believed there was some
bad blood between some of them,"
Babcock said of those allegedly
involved in the shooting.

Police had received calls around
10:20 p.m. Mond,ay about the
sound of shoots being fired in the
100 block ofRobin Road. Two ofthe
three people injured turned up at
the Lincoln COWlty Medical Center

.
\1

Torn apart by money

JIM KALYE.LAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

. DWlIlE ITAI.lIlIIIIJIIUI JIEWS

Jotyne Wright leans against abookcase in herHuidoso Down.s home filled with fatnifyphotographsand memorabilia.

Miller Estate that owned track land is no more
DIANNE STALtINGs.

dstallijlu@!ruidosonws.cOl1i

EvetytiIne she read about "the
Miller Estate" owning a significant
portionofthe landon which
Ruidoso Downs Race Track si~,

JotyneWright said she bristled.
lafhereis no MjIlerEstate any

JIiore,"s~d the widow ofC.t.
"B0nes"Wright~ ronnel' Ruidoso
Downs Mayor and oWI1etofthe
now.-defunet C&L LUII1ber.
, The disposition ofthe land after

the death ofher grandfather
l!'0t1Il.tain. A. Miller tore the family
apart and:resulted itieight years of
.litigation,.The only winherinthe ..
end was the lawfirnithat handlM
the case and.ended,l1pWith the':
~ority ofthe property,shesaid.

Het/ather, E.E, "Brother" Millet~
Was the fourth son ofF. .A. Miller,
who ownedwhatbecaIne the tr£i:ck
site;Wright said. He signed.·aoon.
traChfor useoftbe land by trOII1D1Y
lIickB, Ted Johnson and BudSheft
oWI1ei'S i:l£thteebars ip. the Ruido$(1
areathilt latetotir.tled dovm.

5 charged in shootout
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, SEPT. 10, 2010 • OUR 63RD YEAR, No. 38 •

T
wo people have been taken
.nto custody and arrest
warrants are outstanding
for three others, in connec

tion with the Labor Day night
shooting in Ruidoso that injured
three people.

William Lothridge, 20, of
Tularosa was arrested on charges
of aggravated battery, conspiracy
to commit aggravated battery,
shooting at or from a motor vehicle,
and conspiracy to commit a crime.

Ruidoso police said after obtain
ing search warrants from district
court, two vehicles that had been
seized following the shootings
helped produce additional evi-

-
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card, visit the Ruidoso Pub
lic Library at 107 Kt:uu;as
City Rd. just behind Rui
doso Village Hall. Call '575..
258·3704 or visit WW\V;
youseemore.com/ruidosopl.
Library hours are 9 a.m, - 6
p.m., Monday -Thursday; 9
a,m. - ·1 p.m., Friday; and
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Saturday.

---------

257-8 8
1717 Sudderth Drive
Expires: Sept 19, 2010

DEEP DISH EXTRA

NOW HIRING DRIVERS '
Earn Up To $12/Hourl_______ a

I
I
J
I

.1
--I

•I
I

•

Horse peoplelovutarch and Evergreen Otaners wants to
e.xpreSs thetr apprltdatfon for the tremendous QIIIOUII' of
busIness the Race Track LriIJ9s our way. W. urge all ofUmOfn
Counfyto support tilt 8uslpf$s I'ltt.ntloliVot.. . tW'_'''_ -".....

.~ ·v~·,

oTT 'i""/' - ~ .. 'J

ABfRSELFSTORAGE
203 Hwy. 70 East.Ruldoso Downs -378-5699

•

Office Houra:
Monday·Friday 8 am. - Noon

., '. lp.m.-5p.m.
• •. Saturday - 8a.m. - Noon

, • • • Sunday - Closod

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
100-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

recent letter you received,
or contract. To get a card
for yow' children or grand·
children, you can come in
with them to sign up for a
card or you may fill out and
sign a permission form for
them.

For more inf0l1nation on
how to sign up for a library

Display advertising
3pm Monday fur Wcdne!day
3pffi.rra!nesd4yJor Frtmy

DISPLAY ADVItRTISING
Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business

Ross BarretL Senior Account Executive, Ext. 4113
rbarreu@ruidosonews.rom

Kelly Capece .Inside Sales, Ext. 4102
kClpece@ruidosonev.'S.com

Belh natrett Account Executive. 100. 4104
!Jethbarrett@ruidosonew;.com

TtLtta Thomas uo Account Executive, Ext. 410)
uhomas@ruJdOSOf~1.com

James Goodwin , Financt &Classifieds, Ext. 4119
19oodowin@ruidosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADUNES
Classified advertising Legal advertising
4pJl1 Mondrf for Wa!nesd4y 4p.m frtmy for WedtlesdJy
4pm Wcdne\d3rfor Frktr( 10' 4PJl1 Tuesd2yrtJr Fr!dx{~

In May 2006, Magoosh
boy attended the Marine
Corps Recruiter's School in
San Diego. He graduated a
month later and reported
to Minneapolis where he
was a recruiter for the
Marine COrpB for nearly
three years.

In June 2009, Magoosh
boy reported to the 5th
Battalion 11th Marines 1st
Marine Division at Camp
Pendleton, immediately fol
lowed by deployment in an
Mghanistan combat opera
tion.

He returned from M
ghanistan in July 2010.

at Ruidoso Public Library,
and the best part for both
children and parents in
these tough economic times
is that it's all free with a
library card."

Getting a library card is
easy. Bring a picture ill
and something with your
mailing address on it, such
as a recent bill,' checkbook,

was attached to the 13th
Marine Expeditionary Unit
in the Middle East for four
months. He retUrned to the
United States during
which preparations were
made for Operation Iraqi
Freedom and Enduring
Freedom.

From August 2003 to
March 2004, Magooshboy
participated in Enduring
Freedom Southwest Asia/
Iraq. He also participated
in Operation Sweeney.

In October 2005, Mag
ooshboy returned to Iraq
for his fourth deployment
and second tour in Iraq.

, . •fbi

'. "J.~Ift~ -'-~DTOWN~.- rApORIUM
..... 0wMn's • ....Ve~
~~...

....~Be...,.. PolQo

AttIfads".Jca.....~
ddMltdt. Nuda Mora!

QLl.15·Suddt.atttI
R~" ...MddeO

51!5.J2S7..646D
·<;:ntt&~~s~

~l~ e~P}r£H«-
. ~- 1Juh:Y~1

Birthdays, Weddings &
Everything in between!
br~iI~"~CaIa"

721 MedHm Dr.
257 "4

~~~~

"Today's libraries are thriv
ing technology hubs that
many rely as either their
first or only choice for com
puter and Internet access.
In doing so, libraries pro
vide children with not only
the tools to be literate, but
information literate as
well.

''There's a lot happening

NEWSROOM
I
• Dianne Stallings .. , .. "". General Assignment reporter. 100. 4108
, dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage , , . , ,. .Reporter. Ext 4109
lkah'clage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran ......... ' .Spons edilOr, 100. 4111
mOJrran@ruidosonews.com

, JuUe Carter ......... , ....County reporter, Ext. 4110
jcaner@ruidosonews.rJ1l1

Jessie Hanson . . . . . ,...Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
lhanson@ruidosonews.coll1

Member New Mexico PreIs Association. '1M, In!and Pra~ MsocialiOII

Chris Gonzales. Circulation Coordinator En. 4106
cgonza]es@ruidosol1e'W'S.com

Mail delivery
In county (Uncoln, Otero) 3months, $20; 6months. $26; 1year, $40

Out ofCO~lty' 3months. $2"', 6 months. $32; I year. $41

was assigned to Charlie
Battery 1st Battiilion 11th
Marines 1st Division at
Camp Pendleton. While
there he was deployed with
the 11th Marine Expedit
ionary Unit to the Persian
Gulf, participating in Oper
ation Southern Watch.

From December 1999 to
June 2000, Magooshboy
was attached to the Provost
Marshall's Office on the
fleet assistance program
and worked as a MP for six
months.

From September 2001 to
March 2002, Magooshboy

include Pre-School Story
Time on Wednesdays at
10:30 a.m. and Field Trips
for White Mountain Elem
entary students Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons.

"A library card has
always been the most
important school supply of
all," says Beverly McFar
land, library director.

RWjOsn-'s
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 2574001 • Fax (575) 257-7053

LISA MORALES GE~'ERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imol1les@ruidosonews,com

MAR1Y RAf.1NE EDITOR, En: 4107
mradnt @ruidosonews.com .

The 1Wit'.oso NfWl (lJSPS 412-800. ISSN 0'4,,)102) II published elCh Wednesd!y and Frlday :0 1M !':ok
Avenue. Ruidmo, NM 88}l;. Periodic2Is JXl!I",~ p2id :0 RtOOoso. NM 8834; znd :0 addiOOnaIlll2illng~
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NtW1 reset\15 !he right to reject ammt;lng and edll ropy th:o tt oonsileB 00jeaI:JmbIe. Ibbllilj' fur my error
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A Mescalero Marine
returned earlier this sum
mer from another Middle
East deployment.

Staff Sgt. Anson Mag
ooshboy, pictured above,
enlisted in the U.S. Marine
Corps on Jan. 29, 1998, and
attended recruit training in
San Diego, Calif., followed
by Marine combat training
at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

In July 1998, Magoosh
boy was assigned to Field
Artillery Cannon Crewman
School. Upon completion he

FROM PAGE2A

10 second AUTO insurance quotes...pollcles Issued In seconds.

Starting at only $34.00 per month
Save money- Online" Anytime I Auto Insurance

Marine returns

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

With tiny feet outstretched to grip alimb, ahummingbird prepares for afew moments of rest between trips to feeders and flowers
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r-'---------------.
SUPER PRICE • $108,9001
~ if.~',' Large 3 bdr, 2 bth, over

~ ••~ , 1400 sq. ft. Sunny kitchen
fT..'; \ with newer appliances,

breakfast bar, large open
.. living area. Covered deck,
new roof & plenty of

. parking. Great IQcatlon.
MLS#106539

. Call Mary Austin
~ 575·257·5111 or 575·937·0405
~ for more infonnallon.

dren with engaging pro
grams and amazing collec
tions, students from all
backgrounds become excit
ed and enthusiastic read
ers.

Activities at the Ruidoso
Public Library during Lib·
rary Card Sign-up Month

, I

,.,,

COURTESY JOHN T. SODE~

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A .

Tax question and cover the
regular commission agen
da. '

Bear regulations
A New Mexico Game:

Cornptis~\on meeting that
had been scheduled for,
Ruidoso Downs this month
to amend bear" and cougw
hunting rulef;l, was can~

celled Wednesday. '
The :Qepartment of

Game UJ;ld" Fish said th~
postponement was to allow:
for additional time to:
review and analyze publid
comments.

There have been numer~

ous comments delivere~
through more than a dozen;
meetings held around the:
state in August. Many oe
the comments involved
changes to bear hunting. :

The Game Commission
meeting, where a decision
on allowing a larger bear
kill was expected, had been;
scheduled for Sept. 30 at
the Hubbard Museum of
the American West. ,

Library Card Sign-up,
Month 2010

•
• 'l- '
Showers[ill

• • • T rn-;
Cold ,-storms~

• • • Rain~

Warm Flurries0
• • • Snowt!:!!
Stationary Ice~
Sh~ are noon posiUons of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
ere highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected cltles.--Today Sal. Today Sat.
Clly HilLo/W HillolW City HifLOIW HlILolW
lilijleffij'-.-'~~pC-'9m3'/il0' AlbuquerqUe "1ff1S'3rs----n7155/S'
Anchorage 65/50/pc 65/50/pc Arlesia 97/59/pc 98/6~s
Alfanta'--:-'"90170/~-921741f Ohama' ~(m4/s---y,m~rm'

Austin 94175/pc 95175/pc Clayton 86/52/s 80/531s
BlilDrilofe 751521S-7J2J621S" Croucrci'ci«~~-,mR--'ID3:w'

~cato_gn_o'- ~~~c--Z~~~~cs Farminglon 76141/s 82143/s
",me.< nlOUIf-u '''/OOl~ A~ "'~~7l£f~-'96m17pc'
Dallas 94178/p'_c_ 9417911 Los Alamos 75/44/s 78/40/s
Nlnver ,......,fJlif4/s . lJmNi' f.lorfares----..MI53Ti-~5m'
Des MOines 74/60/t 75/57/s B.ClJ<l.Il.__...§3/4211L 78/43/s
DelrOlr--"7ff/56!ST---rf159lf Red RiveI' ,e9132Ts,;' '~733!i
EI Paso . 00/621s ,,94/621s RIJjdos,.L.._. 83/57/s 79/56/s
I1iSV~S21G37f:"?---'!16l68TS'" §antaFeSID4'31s7 -ra3t44rs
Los Angeles 15/581pc BOIBO/pc Silver CItY. B8/53/s 88154/s
MfrIiili8poli~(j'/571t-:""f1557fiC0 Taos..~- "''''''''J'j'jfS'-~S'

New Orleans 92177/pc 9017611
N9WYOrlfCilY'731621s-aW61ls'
Philadelphia 75/561a 80/62/a
I'l1oellli~rr--'-'997741S'

Reno 80/46/S. 84/49/s
§in'Y:~crs$'Yo7S~pe--Y~i~7l1C"
San Oi~o 70161!Pf 701611Qc
SSiiiife' ~----a415f/(r"'-lm'07W

Tucson 90/6~s 94/66/s
m:oK-' 91mrPc-~W
Wash., DC 78/58/s 83/66/s
WiChlla~-'"9~~S'

Yuma 981721s 100174/s
W·weather, $-Sunny. pC-P'/I.tIv cfoudy.
c-cloudy. sh-showers. t-lhilllderslorms
Nain. sf·snow flurries. sn·snow. l-lee••Jno~ :\f
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;In rpsponse to their interest in sponsoring conti.nued rest.oration at the stables of hiS~Qfj~W~':$t~nto.n, UnCQloOOlmty histqriaO ,Lynda:$qnch~Z1back to,camera) led atour of
:the state monument.for members of the New MexIco chapter of Back Country Horserpah;'S.Qme atte.Qq!Ogi,Q~me:1fom·as far aWay as Tucson:.iThe members camped at the Bureau
·of Land Management Fort Stanton trail head for acook-out and adance as part of:a.ntrallrldiog eveilt"sponsored by members from Bingham and'Socorro Co.unty. "We had a
;{Iraat time with this group," Sanchez said. "They asked lots of good questionsaQ!l:'.showed some serious interest In adopting astable or stall."
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AccuWeather' 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com
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hom meets today' ofthe party, said the meet- 33~~~60 for the dinner cles tires that are 110 longer project at the new Green-
•. ing is set for 6:30 p.m., at head count. Memberships suitable for use on vehicles tree Transfer Station and
r The regular meeting of Cree Meadows Country in the Republican Party of due to wear or irreparable Recycling Center on High
;the Keep Ruidoso Beautiful Club in Ruidoso, Sept. 13, Lincoln County will be damage (such as punc- way 70 east of Ruidoso
:Committee was resched- with dinner at 6 p.m. The available at the meeting tures). These tires are Downs.
:uled for noon today at optional loin of pork dinner and new voters also can" among the largest and For more irJ,formation on
;Council Chambers in Vil~ is $14 per person. register. ./;';:,' ~·mostproblematic sources of. the tire amnesty event,
:lage Hall, 313 Cree Mea- Magistrate judges are For information on~tP:~:':;\lWat?te;due to the large vol- contact the Solid Waste
:dows Drive. elected at large for a four Republican Party of Linc~t:~W':.,p.~oduce.d and their Authority office at 378-
:, The purpose ofthe meet-. year term. With more than oln County, contact Repub- ·dti,JJI!P~~.ty. Tires are not 4697, toll free atl·877-548-
ing is to discuss the Tire 20 years of experience in lican Party of Lincoln desit~d'illt landfills, due to 8,772, via email, at gswa@-

::;AlnnestylRecycling Event, the Administrative Office County Chair Roger Allen their~lari~~N,Qlumes and 75 greentreeswa.org or at Lib d .
;:I'rek For Trash on Sept. 25 of the Courts, LaMay was "atreal.woodra@yahoo.com. perceht;,Yoi<l: llpace, which . ,w;ww.greentreesW'a.org. rary car SlgnUP :
:and deciqe on what area, a appointed in 2009 to finish ~ quickly consumes valuable September is Library
ZLitter Bag handout at As· the remaining term of Democrats meet space for other waste mate- Meeting changed Card Sign-up Month, and
;enn~st, E-Waste Recycling Judge William Butts, who rials. the Village of Ruidoso
"On Nov. 6 and to set the retired. The Democratic Party of The high cost of fuel and The regularly scheduled Public Library wants to
:next meeting for Oct. 11. She is a lifetime resident Lincoln County will meet the economic recession in meeting of the Lincoln make sure that all children
: ofLinColn County. at La Brewja Cafe in Car- mid-2008 also caused tire. County Commission set for in Lincoln County have the
~aMay to speak The Republican Parlyof rizozo from 5 - 7 p.m. on recyclers out of the El Paso Sept. 21 was changed to smartest card of all - a
.. Lincoln County.seeks to Sept. 16. area to cease buying and 8:30 a.m., Sept. 24, in the library card.
: Ruidoso Magistrate inform the electorate- on The public is welcome. picking up tires from sever- county courthouse in Carri- Public library program-
:Judge Lorena LaMay, a issues ofthe dl;lYas well as, . al commercial tire compa- zozo. ming and books for chil-
candidate for election in political party activities Tire recycHng nies in Lincoln County. In The move will allow dren make a difference in
November, will be the fea- and to that end hol~ regu- Lincoln County, discarded commissioners to canvass the lives of students. By
tured speaker at the regu- lar p}lblic"meetings on the A tire recycling amnesty tires collected at recycling the results of the Sept. 21, providing school-age chil-
lar monthly meeting of the se.~orrd· :Monaa9.'· of each event has been scheduled events are used in an engi- special mail election for a
Republican Party of Linc- month at Cree Meadows for today and Saturday at neered tire bale fenc~ng Business Gross Receipts
oln County. . Country ClUe: Schoolhouse Park in Rui-

Aubrey Dunn, vice chair NoBfy J¥tren Clontz at doso for Lincoln County
and Mescalero residents,.
public ipstitutions and
businesses.

Passenger vehicle, SUY
and light truck tires will be
accepted at no charge.
Hours will be 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. today and 8 a.m. to
n~ononSaturday.

No ,heavy equipment or
large < truck tires will be
accepted. Tires on rims
may also be dropped off.
Approximately. 860 tires
were collected from across
Lincoln County'in last tire
recycling event.

Tire recycling is the . ~i{
.. v _ f , J

process of .recycling vehi- It's been abanner year for sunfiowers.'asJhfs view towards Capitan Gap shows.
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County surplus goes to auction
the currep\ li'uthomation" .~
expires in, FY 20.12".
Stewart said. The money .. ,
will be distributed about I '

Jan.16.
"This is one of pro~" .

grams deducted from the ..
PILT and that's why I'm.
not sure I want this pro~

gram to continue if they:'.
are going to subtract it," , '
Stewart said. "I'm not sure •..
that's how the priorities I :

should go, but short of I

backing out of the pro.....
gram..." .

County Clerk Rhonda·
Burrows said during a
recent session on the,
Secure Schools program, a ..
presenter from California '
spoke about the deduction '
from PILT and doubted ,
that was the original I

intention.
Commissioner Dave-·

Parks .asked where the.
Title mmoney previously •.
was used and Stewartsaid,. :
the county had been fund..
fig control of noxious:
weeds through the Upper ."
Hondo Soil and Water",.
Conservation District, bu~ ..
two years ago new roles I

were passed. .
"Now' it is specifically

designed for wildfire. com
munity protection/, he I .
said. "Congress probably: '
saw it was tlsed for train-. l

ing, but not actual (fire-- ,.
fighting or rescue) and ..
tightened it to only cover I ,

that. 'rhe money was not" .
intended to treat noxious 0 •

weeds. Originally, it was; .
forest reserve motley and
they wanted to make sure ..
it was svent ontbat and ,
deducted from PILT." ,

That unexpected de-.
duction threw everyone f

the first year, hesaid, .
"Wttd be spiting our·

selves ifdidn't takeadvan
tage of the program,"
Commission Chairman:
Toro~Battinsaid. .*

DIANNE STALLINGS non~taxable federal land
WI'thin l'ts boundaries.!!s!t1ljj!zgs,@rI!Lr/QfO'!f.lJ!!~~_

From the federal
Lincoln County's sur- Secure Schools program,

plus equipment will go on 85 percent or $261,517
the auction block Nov. 6. will go to the county road

County Manager Tom department and $261,517
Stewart said the sale will to school districts; 8 per
be co~ductedat the county cent will be used in Title IT
warehouse in Carrizozo, activities under a the
after he has approval from guidance of a Resource
the State Auditor and Advisory Committee that
from officials with the Stewart said already is
state . Department of formed and meeting; and
Finance and Administra~ 7 percent to new Title ill
tion. County commission- programs. The percent~

ers approved the action at ages are the same as last
their meeting in August. year, he said.
Municipalities in the The Title IT money of
county were invited to $49,821.30 is funding
participate and at least retained by the U.S.
one has confirmed, he Treasury for use in Forest

'd Restoration programs insm .
"Three officials must c:oordination with a

oversee the disposition regional RAC.
and I propose that a com- "The rural community
missioner, the treasurer forester you met earlier
and the county clerk han- today, that's where he is
dle that job," Stewart told being funded," Stewart
the commission. He explained. "We are going
attached a list of equip~ to undertake a series of
ment that is obsolete, programs with this money
worn out, unusable and to thin forests on private
valued at less than $5,000 properties that are eligible
per item. under this program."

The list includes eight 'lltle mactivities were
general vehicles, two vans, redefined as money to
an ambulance cab and reimburse for actual
chassis, three fire fighting search and rescue activi
vehicles, a backhoe loader . ties and wildfire protee
and a dump truck, rang· tion programs, the manag~
ing in age from 1967 to er said, noting that the
2002. Assorted handheld dollars could be used to
and mobile radios, office reimburse White Moun·
equipment, tools, comput- tain Search and Rescue
ers and an exercise expenses on a rescue. The
machine also are included. funding may be canied

In another issue, com- over year after year, and a
missioners approved con- report must be submitted
tinued participation in the to the U.S Department of
Secure Rural Schools and Agriculture annually on
Community Self-determi· how the money was spent,
nation Program under he said.
new rules. The distrlbu- Money not spent at the
tion will be deducted from end of 2012 must be
money the cOunty receives refunded to the Treasury.
annually under the Pay· The total program
ment in Lieu ofTaxes pro-: funding is declining by 1~
gram to compensate forle, percent each year untIl

j :"

Reacting to a repeat
finding in Lincoln County's
Fiscal Year 2008-2009
audit, offiQials concentrated
on updating the inventory
system, bringing it into
compliance at fair market
value and devising an
approach to track acquisi
tions and disposals accu
rately as they occur.

County Manager Tom
Stewart told commission
ers at their August meeting
that Michele Caskey,
administrative assistant
for fixed assets, did a great
job bringing the county
inventory up to date. The
audit finding for. incorrect
capital asset inventory
detail, set the count's net
capital .assets at
$16,188,876, Stewart said.

"However, we obtained a
2009 capital asset deprecia
tion detail from the county
and found that the begin
ning balance for net assets
July 1,2009 was
$16,102,710," the auditor
wrote in the finding. ''The
differences in the begin
ning amounts per the capi
tal asset inventory sched
ule and the prior year
audited fmancial state
ments was $86,166. In
addition, the capital asset
inventory omitted major
infrastructure assets
reported retroactively to
June 30, 2008."

The auditor criticized
the county for lacking
internal controls to ensure
a depreciation scheduled is
maintained and accurate,
and recommended those
controls be implemented.

Stewart responded, ''In
light of this repeat finding,
the county has recently
hired an employee whose
sole responsibility is ~h~t i~
an 'inventory speclahst,
and a new system of track
ing inventory has been pur
chased to address the issue.
Management finds that
this additional expense on
the funds of the county and
~ersight of p'!<fchase,
depreciation and disposals

Abull elk exerts his dominance, but shares some space with asmaller male mule deer outside the Spencer Theater for Performing Arts Tuesday morning.

County officials updating inventory after audit fin~g
d I will correct the error in requested by Sunny Reynolds Circle, an overlay rehabilitate on 0.32 miles pave~ent rehabIhtatIOn

• Nee s to camp y . ti" Hir hfi ld on 1898 miles of county ofcounty roads for $73,856, and Improvements on 0.69'th f: . rket value accountmg prac ces. sc e. ' h f mil . Ran h 'f
WI air rna Stewart said this year's • suspended the 240 road for $71,900 with the with the county's s are 0 a e m c es 0

DIANNE STALUNGS beginning asset value fig- hour limit on donations of county paying $17,975; the $18,464; and .under ~he Sonterra on Pec~s Court
.l!tallillgs@IJI~r/QsoneEJ~,com ure was $29.28 million, and sick leave time by county Cooperative Agreement, County Artenal Project and San Pablo HeIghts.

the ending undepreciated employees to benefit
figure was $65.78 million, Deputy Sheriff J. R. Romo.
of which $25.7 million was "At the last commission
Road Department infra- meeting, commissioners
structure such as roads, approved the suspension of
culverts and cattle guards.. the deputy sheriffs bar-

Other additions includ- gaining unit agreement as
ed the Enhanced 9-1-1 sys- it applies to the donation of
tem valued at $1.97 mil- leave to (Romo) because of
lion' Emergency Medical illness," Stewart reminded
Se~ces vehicles trans- commissioners. Both the
ferred from the village of sheriff and the bargaining
Ruidoso in 2007, but never unit president requested
entered into inventory at the action.
$330,422; adjustments to " U ~ fort u.n.ate 1y ,
real property inventory (Romo s) condItIon has
value of $3.77 million; fire worsened and the person
suppression vehicles pur- nel policy limits don?tion to
chased this year at $1.66 240 how's of leave m a 12
million' EMS vehicles pur- month period," Stewart
chased' this year at continued. "Until such time
$530,359; Arabela Fire as his disa~ility status can
Station construction this be determmed, I recom
year at $189,809; and mend suspens~on or ~his
leased Caterpillar equip- personnel polIcy lumta-
ment at $1.3 million. tion."

"Even if we don't own Stewart said Romo had
the equipment, we must a doctor's appointment to
account for it on the inven- determine if he can come
tory,' Stewart said. . ~ack ~ :ork, but ~s cO"ndi-

In other action, C011UlllS- tions IS pretty senous. H~
sioners: went on leave June 9 and if

• put their official accep- he continued through Sept.
tance on state approval of 18, 343 hours will have
Lincoln County's Fiscal been used.
Year 2010-2011 budget, "Now it's on him .to
commissioners acknowl- apply for short term ?ffi
edged that the $32.6 mil- abili~ family . medIcal
lion budget was accepted leave, Stewart smd..
by the State Department of • rescheduled the n~xt
Finance and regular county meetmg
Administration. from Sept. 21 to Sept. 24, to

"It went extremely accommodate action in a
smooth and we probably New Mexico Finance
were one offirst in the state Authority meeting Sept. ~2
(to submit and be on the Deer Park SpeCIal
approved)" said County Assessment District loan
Manager 'Tom Stewart, for road and drainage
who lauded the efforts of improvements, and to can·
county finance officials at v~ the ~otes cast ~ a spe
the commission's August CIal busmess retention tax
meeting. election Sept: 21.. .

• appointed Brad The meeting will begm
Treptow, representing the at 8:30 a.m:, in th~ county
private sector, to serve as courthouse m Carnzoz?
one of two representatives • approved projects
and an alternate for the under cooperative pro
county on the Southeastern grams with the State
New 'Mexico Economic Department of
Development District. Transportation with the

• approved $3,000 from county responsible for 25
county lodgers tax revenue percent. Under the School
to promote the 21th Annual Bus Route, Palo Verde su~
Lincoln County Cowboy division, ~whide Road,
Sympos~um Oct. 8:.10, Hitching Post, Verna ad

,;,,;FRI,;,;;D;;,;;AY~,S;;EPT;..:;...,:I;.:.O,.:.20;,;.:I;,O"""""" _ __ __ ,._._";.;_~;.;q;..;C;;.~Al;;;",.N;.,;,;;JEW".;.;,,,;7§~_.5 R_Ul_DO_S_O_NE_'\X'_~_I·_PA_G_E5_~
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the village budget, a fact demon
strated by the task force. Even
the track leaving would likely not
have the impact of loosing this
rental pool.

I can only wonder if this latest
barrage from Mr. Mason is an
attempt to build steam and to
manipulate the new members
on council. I am confidant that it
won't move those councilors who
stood side~by-side with us during
the long and arduous period of
developing the current ordi
nance.

And it is my expectation that
none of our newcomers will rise
to the bait. In fact; by now they
realize what a big job and mas
sive responsibility they have on
their hands.

And really, how many home
grown crises should we create for
ourselves and pile onto the
stack? The task force sat for over
a year and created an ordinance
that addressed all concerns by
every department in Village Hall
as well as those who chose to
offer their opinions to the task
force, to Village Council and to
the Planning & Zoning Commis
sion.

Enough is enough, let's move
forward for a change. We could
use some momentum right now,
not more stumbling blocks.

Chuck Duncan
Ruidoso

nlldoson~~.oorrUopuuon t

Thousand Year Reich's SA
throwing the works ofJewish sci
entists, philosophers, and writers
onto a burning book pile, ignor
ing their countryman who cau
tioned, ''When books are burned
in the end people will be burned
too." - Heinrich Heine, German
critic and poet (1797 - 1856).

Fourteen million burned after
being robbed and worked to

, death, then rendered for fats and
hair.

So for less than $1 million
OBL is close to getting done what
the Kaiser, the Axis, and the
Soviets couldn't do with 118 ofthe
world's population killed over 70
years.

Apparently, Wilhelm, Hitler,
Tojo, Stalin, and Khrushchev
combined aren't as smart as one
evil fanatic that we trained
unwittingly and cannot find.

If we don't get smarter fast,
OBL is going to win completely,
utterly, cheaply, and precisely as
he planned.

And we just keep watching
"American Idol"...

William C. KUEhl
Capitan

abusing them. Our y~ung men
and women committed the
abuse, believing that was OK
with us.

We've allowed the federal gov
ernment to eavesdrop on our tele
phone conversations without
warrants or cause; had Reagan
or Clinton done that armed rebel
lion would have been the result.
Our civil servants now believe
this is just fine with us.

We've allowed our shock to
turn to fear, paranoia, and
hatred for hundreds ofmillions of
people who believe differently
than do we. We send more of our
young men and women to die.

We've had vandals burn a
mosque under construction in
Tennessee and had people say it
was the right thing to do. Our
people watched, and weren't
moved.

Now we're going to start book
burning because we hate and
fear the ideas in the book being
burned even though damn few
have read or know anything
about the book firsthand.

No one seems to have seen the
black-and-white film of the

PINION
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Repealing nightly rental ordinance unwise

In wake of 9/11, acts betray our values -
To the editor:

My FRIENDS, the fact that the
nation are having this discussion
means Osama Bin Laden is clos
er than ever to the victory he
seeks.

Since his cowardly attack on
unarmed, unsuspecting civilians,
we as a nation have done any
number of things we revile (and
have since 1776), and have often
fought against, in response.

We've attacked a nation that
did nothing to us, Iraq, falsely
blaming them for involvement in
the 9/11 attack (until it became
too clear it was a lie) while over
looking the fact that nearly all of
the attackers and the master~

mind were from our ally, Saudi
Arabia. Our young men and
women died.

We've had third parties arrest
people for money then torture
them. Then we've jailed them
without hope ofrelease or a hear
ing in court. Our young men and
women helped, believing they
were doing their duty.

We've abused and tortured
prisoners; some believe we've
killed a few while torturing and

To the editor: lodging is a major reason for our
I AM ALWAYS amazed at the success as a community. I had

tenacity of self-serving factions the privilege of sitting on the
within the village who. strive to Nightly Rental Task Force with
throw up roadblocks at every some of the brightest people in
turn. the area, all of whom were so

Once again, we are subjected committed to getting it right that
to the same old rehashed litany we set a record for being the
from Ben Mason [RN, Sept. 8] on longest-standing task force and
nightly residential rentals in an one of the few to actually get
effort to restrict the number and results in the form of an ordi~

more specifically the type of visi- nance, very rare in Ruidoso.
tors to our piece ofparadise. That group included Mr.

Ifyou take the time to look up Mason. who was welcomed to the
his previous letters to the editor table and treated with utmost re
over the years you will see that spect. His contributions were
he simply resubmitted what he always considered, discussed
had WIitten before with a couple and incorporated when reason-

.of cheap shots taken at the able, as they sometimes were.
Nightly Lodging Task Force Sadly, Mr. Mason chose to
added for effect. belittle the people in that group

The points he makes were in his latest letter.
invalid then and are invalid now. Mr. Mason wants the 80~year

The courts have spoken. Mr. tradition of folks renting their
Mason's failed lawsuit, which he homes to visitors seeking a cou
initiated in an attempt to get res- pIe of days in paradise deemed
idential nightly rentals abolished unlawful. He cares not that
in Ruidoso and the subsequent everyone in America has a right
loss of his appeal, should have to spend some time here and
been enough to get the message anywhere else they choose. He
across. also cares not about the property

Apparently not. That Ruidoso rights ofothers.
is a tourist town dependent on Mr. Mason seems to struggle
these rentals and has been for with the fact that not everyone is
long before he arrived and that privileged enough to have a
council voted for the ordinance home where he does. Eliminat
approving the overlay should ing this element of our rental
mean something. offering will not only change the

Ruidoso's economy hinges on landscape of our beautiful town,
tourism. and our unique style of'i' but will guarantee to bankrupt

CALL US: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257~4001 • J.ETTERS@ROJOOSONEWS,CDM

to reports.
This stubbornness among

so~called moderate Muslims
and Christians will play into
the hands ofextremists world
wide, further dividing the
globe's two most politically
charged religious movements.

Retaliation will mount. All
the world's people will be less
secure.

Those who would construct
an offensive symbol near the
site ofan unspeakable tragedy
show no sympathy for a
nation's sorrow. And one who
would burn the beliefs of a bil
lion worshippers (including 10
million in the U.S.) should not
be posing as a man of God.

~~ r~~;?,t>:'~:~' ,~.~:."._I.. ': ,;' ~ ~.~ ':'j' . ,.. r' ~

iil:,i:?"r;\:ltUIDoso NEWS
li;2;i:{S:,:.,.~ Morales, genend manager
~,;:,:;::i/.:,;' . , ".,. Marty Racine, editor .

t: :::~';~~OlaNews Group Newspaper..PubUshed eve!)' Wednesday and Friday

W .
~ .' . . OUROPI.NION •

Mosque, book burnIng
~ fan flames of hatred
II>
I·

r: Stubbornness numbs sensitivities. .

B' ecause of the emotional
content and the supposi~

tion that the existence
of God is not a provable point,
~e were always cautioned not
~ argue about religion.
{Now we're conducting a

national debate about it, just
iA time for another solemn
observance of the events of
Sept. 11, 2001.
1:1n New York, plans are still

afoot to build a mosque near
<{round Zero - just because
or<Iinances give approval.
::1nFlorida, a pastor had

s~adfllstly planned to burn
t«e Quran on 9/11 - because
the Constitution allows it; he
since has relented, according

RUIDOSO NEWS

Las Cruces well-positioned
economically

War in Ciudad Juarez sion, Las Cruces has become
. has brought economic even more ofa bedroom commu-

improvement in El. nity for El Paso. About 12,000
Paso. The Juarez drug violence Las Crucens commute to EI
has pushed the city's famous Paso, estimates John Hummer,
nightlife, along with retail activ- owner of Steinborn TCN
ity, north across the border. Commercial Real Estate.

The insight came Aug. 13 in What has not happened since
Las Cruces at the 2010 Busin- 2007 in Las Cruces, Gilmer
ess Owners and Entrepreneurs said, are the "equity-driven relo-
Symposium. Sponsors were cations." These were people
the Arrowhead Center at who had sold a house in
New Mexico State q California and came
University, the Dona r '\ to buy a smaller
Ana Community " ','i house and start a
C II S all <,'''''-'' .c:-~ ( b .o ~ge m ,,"I'" i ~i-f":\,.j"":;d' ; usmes~.

Busmes8 ( ,'. .i'. ~'':I..' "j ~"i I) NOrIS much
Development . \ . ~ , .. \ .' .~ ,r / happening in the
Center and the \, ~ j •.,,( way ofan economic
New Mexico ~\!, .. ~,.• ' recovery,na~onally
Procurement and \.,. . > .. and in New Mexico.
Technical Assistance ,i"" Las Cruces is the only
Program. About 75 attend~ .r New Mexico metro area
ed the symposium, HAROlD MORGAN adding jobs today
held at the Farm and with a per
and Ranch· NEW MEXICO PROGRESS capita income
Museum. increase in 2009.

For El Paso and Las Cruces, Because the national reces~

maqUiladora emploYment offers sion ,began with a financial cri~
another bright spot. JUarez had sis, recovery will be slow,
164,613 maquilajobs at the end Gilmer said. Recent and nation-
of2009, reports Southwest al unemployment rate declines
Economy, a publication ofthe are partly a result ofdiscour-
Federal Reserve Bank ofDallas. aged people leaving the labor

Output from maquiladoras is force, he said. Some new jobs
beginning to grow rapidly, said are happening with tiny compa-
Robert Gilmer, vice president in nies whose "employees" escape
charge ofthe Dallas,Fed's El the payroll employment num~
Paso branch. A 10 percent bers.
increase in maquiladora jobs Bank lending isn't happening
turns into a 3 percent increase much in New Mexico as of the
in El Paso employment. Maqui- first quarter of2010, said Ken
ladora growth also increases El Martin, one ofNMSU's Three
Paso employment in transporta- Amigos team ofeconomists who
tion, retail and services. track the economy. (The other

Las Cruces shares the boun- amigos are Jim Peach and
ty, though numbers are sketchy, Chris Erickson.) Total loans and
by being across the street fi'om leases by New Mexico banks
EI Paso. One exEUllple is a dropped 10.5 percent in the year
freight-forwarding facility, ending March 2010, Martin
immediately across the border s&id.
at Santa Teresa from the The continuing state govern~

Foxconn manufacturing plant ment financial drama poses
just inside Mexico. Expeditors another cloud. NMSU has en-
International, a Fortt1ile 500 dured "already a sharp cut,"
finn, began with 90,000 square Erickson said. A further 5 per-
feet. cent hit is the guess. "This is

Fort Bliss has been the sav- bad news for Las Cruces,"
ing grace for El Paso and Las Erickson said. NMSU has cam~
Cruces. Fort Bliss spending hit puses as far as 400 miles from
$1.5 billion last year with 40 Las Cruces, so cuts affect much
percent to local contractors. of the state.
During 2009, an additional Referencing the Fort Bliss
2,400 troops arrived with 14,000 expansion, Gilmer said he
expected the next Couple of would rather be lucky than
years. From 2010 to 2012, base good. Outside Las Cruces, New
spending is expected to be a Mexico, it seems, has neither
mete $500 million annually. been lucky nor good.

With the Fort Bliss e¥pan~ © New Mexico News $ervices
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Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distance!

Starting at only

$24@§

Enjoy your next movie
in our

NEW state ofthe art seats!

sa

THESE TIMES GOOD FR19/10 SHOWS BEFORE 6PM, $6~ 3D, $8
THRU TUES 9/14 ONLY. AFTER 6PM~ $8~ 3D. $10

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$ijS!§.

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

Cable TV $start/an
g

at 0gnl
Y 95

High-Speed Internet per month

Home Phone Service
Ongoing special rater

Committee named
Alborn appointed and

the council confirmed
Councilors Stoddard, Don
Williams and Salas to serve
on the supervising commit
tee.

Eichelberger said she's
been trying to organize or
participate in an auction
for two years, but anyone
can access the government
surplus online auction site

Digital Cable TV
Includes Showtfme &The Movie Channel

. Order today! Offer ~ds soon! . , :

. . (871) 422-5282
. www.bajabroadband.cortl
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- Ruidoso Village Council -

Village surplus property auction adds online option
D~ ~TALLINGS were verified. Eichelberger to bid. on the list. them years to get here and Ruidoso Valley Chamber of

dstalll1llJ!@ruidosoTlewscomsal'dstaff . th' ''W h to d rti '---- -~._--'.- was m :.c .e av~ . a ve se were on the last segment." Commerce for the Festival
process of double ~hecking two. times Wlt~ a 1.4-day In other action, coun- • approved special event of Lights Pm'ade and
them before the informa- penod that this IS gomg to cilors: fundingof$63150 from vil- events· the Golden Aspen
tion was sent to the state. happen," she said. "A lot of • approved a maximunl lage lodgers~ revenue as Rally 'Association for the
Most of the ~ehicles come people call m~ all the time of $5,000 for the engineer- recommended by the ~l- Aspen Cash Rally and
from the VIllage street ~about" buymg surplus ing firm of Molzen-Corbin lage lodgers tax committee another $5,000 for the
department, though so~e Items). to handle grants, tracking in Fiscal Year 2010-2011. Golden Aspen Rally; to
others were from th~ police DFA approval and processing draw- When the committee re- Ruidoso Mountain of Blues
department or the. aIrport. downs, for the village and ceived initial requests, they Inc. for the Mountain of

Sayers asked if one of She expected a 30-day the city of Ruidoso Downs totaled $109,715. Blues Festival; The Race
the cars could be used. as turnaround to secure for the rehabilitated waste- The committee based its Track Hall of Fame at
courtesy tran~po.rtatlOn DFA's approval, she said. water treatment plant. recommendations on the Ruidoso Downs Racing for
whe~ ~omeone.flies mto the The newest vehicle list- ,In her memorandum, policy for funding special the Lincoln County Cowboy
mumc:pal 8lrport, but ed is a 1997 Jeep Cherokee Village Manager Debi Lee events and the economic Symposium; and to the
C~un~llor Rafa;l Salas and the oldest is a 1984 noted that, "At this point, impact of the events on the Spencer Theater for the
~ald, 'V!e wouldn t w~t to Chevrolet four-wheel drive we are on the last portion of community. Pelfonning Arts for the 60
mvest m one of these. Suburban. the funding that requires 1b ds different events at the the-

Village Attorney Dan An electric treadmill the draw-down paperwork p awar ater.
Bryant said the village from the senior center, sev- process." The highest awards of
already has a courtesy car eral coffee makers and Shaw said half of an ini- $5,000 each went to the A Ruidoso News exclusive
through Sierra Blanca copying machines, and tial $10,000 request was
Motors and two car rental even a jet-metal lathe are suggested, ''because it took
agencies also service the
airport.

Stoddard pointed out
that a player piano is on
the list. Eichelberger said
there also are four organs
up for sale. All items will be
photographed for posting
on the website, she said.

Answering Stoddard
unspoken question about
why the village would have
a piano and organs,
C01,Jncilor Angel Shaw
explained those items most
likely were donated to the
senior center.

Great specials on HDTv, DVR, 10.0 Mbps High-speed Internet service
& other upgraded packages, tool

'Offer va.1d for newresidential cuslometS In wlI'ed.~e areas,The rates above. excepI1he Trlple-Play rale ($69.95). are based on SUllscrlplions to oro'y one oIl11ese W'Ilces.11lr comJ):ala l!&;13 on
out rafus end offers please con!acl us at I-an-422-5282. Olgitll CIlble offer at $35.95 reqtJ!ms B 2·yr. contl2clllndother restrlCtlOnS may app:y. PromotJonal PI1Ce terms vary per prOOtJ:!. Offer terms.
conditions and featureS aJll subl.ed 10 change atllle d'.screun.9' Bala Broadll3!1d al any ~11l!!,MmlOnaI d1a1ges app,'Yfor~ &fees and rease of modem, K.reQUlred Free Instll'.atlon. when appllt;abla,
ooes'not liJducla custom ~fng D1her restr1ctlons may apply 1'iOO1ll servlces may not ba ava1Jab:e In all areas. C 2010 ll2la~oat!larld. OIferexpires 9.30 10

Why are you wasting so much money?
Baja costs much less than what you're paying nowl

.0-=::0::1(--- .'---

111e best sirnJle-product pricing on our most popular level of services!
Long·tenn paclCage pHces may be different. Can for details,0 --0

Bypassing the usual
one-day auction approach
to unloading village proper
ty . declared as surplus,
RUldoso village cou.ncilors
moved ahead with an
online auction option that
allows bidders to place
offers for up to 14 days.

Staff received approval
at a council meeting last
month to set up a commit
tee to oversee the disposi
tion ofobsolete, worn-out or
unusable tangible proper
ty.

Mer givinl~ 30-days
notification and sending
the proposed list to the
State Auditor and the State
Department ofFinance and
Administration for review,
the village will sign up to
begin listing items on
publicsurplus~eom.

Contacted Tuesday, Vil
lage Purchasing Agent
Vicki Eichelberger said she
met with the committee
and was in the process of
answering some questions
that resulted.

Mid-October goal
''We hope to be up and

running by mid-October,"
she said.

At the council meeting
in August, CCluncilor Gloria
Sayers asked if local resi
dents would have a chance
to bid on the equipment
first, but Mayor Ray Alborn
said once listed on line,
they can bid like anyone
else.

Seeing several vehicles
on the proposed list,
Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked if their Vehicle
Identification Numbers

".'
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their membership card.
"Our Club 50 rewards

program has been so popu
lar that based on feedback
from our members we
decided to make it a week
ly program so more cus
tomers have the opportu
nity to save on their
favorite brands every
week," said Andy Hall,
president and CEO of
Stage Stores Inc., the par
ent company of Bealls.

Lincoln County re~ident
Deborah Voorhees an
nounced her movie project
Billy Shakespeare is
scheduled to begin in
October.

Voorhees Films was
described as having a busi
ness model of using 95 per
cent ofcast and crew hired
in the county and having
an arrangement with
ENMU-Ruidoso to use stu
dents to give them hands
on training.

Aiding the effort to
boost the area's film indus
try, Trever said a 3D
stereoscopic production
studio would be built at
ENMU-Roswell. The stu
dio, funded with a state
grant, would be the first 'of
its kind in the country.

And a business agent
for a union that represents
motion picture technicians
and stagehands offered to
purchase the first shipping
container that could be
placed in Carrizozo and
used as prop storage and
stage rigging.

Bealls seniors' savings
programs will receive a
20% discount on their pur·
chase.

Previously, Club 50
members received the
same savings but only on
the first Tuesday of each
month. For anyone 50 and
over who loves to shop,
receiving these weekly dis
counts is as simple as vis
iting the store, enrolling in
the program and receiving

searches for an ex-Nazi
war criminal responsible
for his father's death.

This Must Be the Place
is scheduled to be released
next year.

Other projects
Two other movies will

also be filmed in Lincoln
County back-to-back duro
ing October.

Carrizozo Film Liaison
Dirk Norris said the Aug.
26 mmouncement of the
.pair of $1 million dollar
movies was made during
the Film Lincoln County
N.M. Film Industry Sym
posium at the Spencer
Theater for the Perform
ingArts.

Temple said producer
Alan Trever, a media arts
instructor at ENMU
Roswell, will be behind the
filming of the yet un
named productions. He
was involved in the Rui
doso area filming of the
picture Last Stop earlier
this year.

During the symposium,

The power to make life better. Togtither.

Don't leave it on when you·re gone. Lowering your electric bill starts with simple
changes like consistently switching lights off when you leave a room. And since
about 15 percent of the average residential electricity usage is from lighting, that's a
$9 savings on the average $60 monthly bill. It may not seem like much, but combined
with other energy saving habits, it can really add up. To learn more about lowering
vour electric bill, go to PNM.com/save.

savvy shoppers looking for
more value, quality and
convenience than ever
before. And a retailer with
a Ruidoso store will help.

To cater to these sage
consumers, Bealls depart
ment store is now offering
their Club 50 Plus mem
bers discounts every
Tuesday instead of the
first Tuesday of the
month. Beginning
September 14, members of

Films to be shot here
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalvelAge@rtlidosoTlews.com

PAPA BEAR'S

COURTESY
Papa Bear's Cupcake Emporium in Midtown gets the official welcome from the Ruidoso Valley
Greeters. .

Last year Carrizozo was
the setting for the motion
picture the Book of Eli.
Next month shooting will
return to the county seat.

Lincoln County Film
Liaison Curt Temple said
production people with
This Must Be the Place will
probably only shoot in
Carrizozo for one-day.

'''rhey don't want us to
name them, but there are
some big name people,"
Temple said of the actors.

Oscar award winners
Sean Penn and Frances
McDormand' are listed
among the stars, according
to the website IMDb
(Internet Movie Data
base). Filming at other
locations began in mid
August.

The movie centers on a
wealthy but bored former
rock star traveling to New
York to reconcile with his
elderly father. But he
arrives too late and then

USINESS

Today's seniors are

win, with the second quar
ter nearly matching April,
May and June of 2009.

The 14 tribes and pueb
los in the state had a com·
bined net win of $347.3
million for the first six
months of 2010. The first
half of 2009 registered
$354.6 million.

Club 50 plus

.....J
"Let us Flooryou"

CA1L Us: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

tribal regulatory fees. .
The Mescalero Apache

Tribe had a January
through June 2010 net
win amount of $31.5 mil·
lion. For the first half of
2009 the amount had iJeen
$32.8 million, according to
figures supplied to the
New Mexico Gaming
Control Board. The first
quarter of this year
accounted for much of the
$1.3 million drop in net

New Rustic Laminate $1.29 sf

Hand scraped HICkory
hardwood $3,99 sf

1\vo tone carpet $13.99 sy Installed

Ceramic tile 13x13 sy Installed

GOLDEN

Vo~d~uldoso's 1ljm ~
FEl.V.otite Flooring sto.ra ..~..;,. o.pen Man-Sat2W8, 2009, 2010. ( -' LOORI~G

P",fe$$lonst Ucensed Insta"stJon. Free no ob/lg/Jtion estimates.

~'

While the net win at
iribalcasinos in New
~exico dropped 2 percent
~~uring the first half of
:2010; net win at
,Mescalero's casinos dipped
·3.9 percent.
: Net win is the amount
,wagered on gaming
.machines, less the amount
:paid out in cash and non
;9ash prized, less state and
:.

~:eiUf()r wdeo'entriesIff' "," '.,' ':: .':' , " ',,"'"

f .. ",:''11M'iKAtVEP\(i~ " toW 'length.
~ "" . ;" i,/{(/Itlelitgi@nI~do{rmew~fdm. .. ''.I?hevideo must Use the ,FfunLincoln

",' : "',, , ," ," " " ',", f" " ,CountyNl\UogQ.(ThelQgQi~~l;lvail~pleat
I, "LmCQIn,CQunty 'WiUpre$entitself tQhttp://filmlcnm,orgZevepta,phponthe .
~~tQewoddwide1i1m indllSt,Ty;, , :, "righthandsideofthe page,),
~r ,'As ap~()fitsprj)misetoptomQte the '·Thevideo must use thetheIIie "Opr
!?Jareaw the j]lnJ,ind\Ultry,FilinLincoln ' Magic, Your Lens."
'~~Counf;y:N1\1:~llltt¢ndthe atmuwCQn- ,., The video must inchlde ,the web
'j/{erence ofthe:AssQciationQf :hllm address www,fihnlcmn.org.
MConunissiQner~h.ltematioIUll,in CaIif'or. eThev,ideo mustpromotethe diverse
niainJaWOctober., , "" ", " " JocationsinLincolnCountyN.M.

- "Film!' Lincoln CountyNM basplU'-' ',. Every reference, to Jr;ihu Lfucoln
·":cbased'one-minuteoftilItemaJ5.minu,te CountyNM must include "NM.",There
1(1ldvertisin(,f videl, forthe.opepingtecep-' are' 49· other counties with the same
~tion of the OineposiUlil· in·Los .Angeles. naroe·inthe country.
~TJ.tetecep~on ~il1beheld ipc0;lljunction -'.- 'T?e'Videoswillbejudged by the
~W1th the F'ilin Indepl;ndent's· Filimn*er Film.Llllcoln 90unty NM bo~d.
~ Forum's ,closing' reception at the • You can glVeyourselfor Your compa·
~Direcf;ors G,uildofAmerica, HWldreds ofnyname credit, but for no more than one-
;mdependentfihmnakers aree~ected·to . second. . .
::' mIngle with this .year's 'Oineposium .• Film Lincoln CountyNMretains the
~'IIi~ndees. right to use. the winning video for o.ther
Z! .. D.uril)g the opening reception, the promotions, but the creator mamtains
;H1deoadvertising will loopcontmuolISly copyrights! .
;~ in 15-minu~segments on a huge pltlSma e.The Winner will receive $100.
[1 screen•.film Lincoln .County ;NM.'will • The winner must supply the original
:t showcase Jocati.onsiQ the countY and. tell video in nv, HD DV; or MPEG 4 format
': the story ofwhyfilmmakers should con· • Submissions must be online or
:jsider working with Film Lincoln County emailed,by midnight Sept. 17.
;: NM. 'lb enter, upload the video to You'llibe,
.~ Local filmmakers are being ,asked to then send an email to dirk@filmlcnm.org
;~ submit (lne·mi1)ute videos, with 'one to be. and Film Lincoln County NM will
:: selected to run during the l·eception. The favorite the video on their You'llibe chan-
•'winning video producer will receive a neI. Or email the Video to dirk@filmlc
;. $100 prize, ,run.org and it.will be placed on the chan-
· Here are the rules to enter a\ideo: neI.

.Y(lU must be a Lhtcoln County tesi- The Film Lincoln County NMYou'llibe
dent. . site is at http://www.youtube.com.

• The video. must be 60 seconds in /user/filmlincolncounty.

CUSTOMER SERVICE AWARD

sii,'iiiwIIIII

RUIDOSO NEWS

·•
: I"stock tra\lertine decQ's $7.99 If,
, -,

·
:DII1!BIBRIEFS'-------------------..,...-------------------------
lMG down

•
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·'"·1

."·.,
~: COURTESY
:~ Jessie Parks (lelO, avice president at Clly Bank New Mexico, is presented wilh the Ruidoso Valley
: Greeter's Customer of Service award for September. Parks was nominated for the award by Bart Byers
· and the staff of Evergreen Cleaners. The award recognizes Individuals in Ruidoso that have provided
: services beyond the call of dUly.
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came upon the accident
scene, told an officer that
the three people who exited
the pickup truck had been
throwing open cans of beer
into the nearby woods
before police arrived.
Officers recovered the con
tainers.

A 15-year old passenger,
Fernando Urbina, was
arrested and charged with
being a minor who had con
sumed alcohol. The other
passenger, Oecar A Ruiz,
Jr., 22, was cited for being a
party to an unlawful act.
Both passengers were also
from Im Paso.

The vehicle received
heavy damage to its passen
ger side and parts ofthe roof
and undercarriage.

ments using what investi
gators said was a false
name. Hix fled Ruidoso
last month after being
initially questioned by
police. He had heldjobs at
two Ruidoso restaurants.

In addition to the
forgery chlU'ges, Hix is
also charged with nine
courts of concealing his
true identity. Those are
misdemeanors.

www.cremallon-pcs.com(575) 437·3002

"Get the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your life."

Call to Preplan

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
Cs

improper overtaking of
other vehicles were
described as factors in the
crash. Neither Olivas nor
the two passengers in the
vehicle were injured.

Olivas admitted to an
officer that he had been
drinking before the inci
dent. He perfonned to a
field sobriety test but
refused to submit to a
breath alcohol test, which
resulted in the aggravated
part ofthe DWI charge.

Witnesses in two vehicles
told police that Olivas had
passed them in a no-passing
zone .on Gavilan Canyon
Road. One of the drivers
said the pickup truck had
also been tailgating.

Another motorist, who

arrest warrant, issued by
Magistrate Judge Lorena
LaMay in Ruidoso, was
also served on Hix in
California. The judge had
ordered a $500,000 cash
only bond.

Hix, who is 37 years
old, had lived in Ruidoso
for several years, going by
the name David Van
Dellene. He had signed
court and police docu-
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D~iver charged with DUI
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The driver of a pickup
truck was charged with
aggravated DWI after his
vehicle flipped Monday on
Gavilan Canyon Road at
Warrior Drive in Ruidoso.

Humberto Olivas, 22, of
El Paso was also cited for
reckless driving, having
open containers ofalcohol in
the vehicle, and contribut
ing to the delinquency of a
minor.

An accident report
assembled by a Ruidoso
police officer stated that
Olivas lost control of the
pickup truck and rolled it
onto its right side about 2:40
p.m. Excessive speed and

The man wanted by
Ruidoso police on 24
counts of felony forgery is
in custody in California.

Christopher Hix
turned himself into
authorities in the Golden
State late last week
where he was 'also wanted
on four felony charges. An

ferent locations in the
state. The agents arrested
or referred 14 store clerks
who they said sold alcohol
to minors. In addition, 16
storeowners were issued
administrative' citations
against.their liquor licens
es.

In total, 159 locations
were checked during
Operation Gold Star and
145 received a gold star let
ter of acknowledgement for
their cooperation by refus
ing to sell alcohol to minors.
During the operation, 80
adults were asked to pur
chase alcohol. Six of the
adults purchased liquor
and all six were arrested.

Department of Public
Safety Lieutenant Eric F.
Garcia said the underage
compliance sting was
undertaken because au
tumn means college foot
ball is in full swing, and the
New Mexico State Fair,
Balloon Fiesta and other
activities are right around
the corner.

Inside she said she had
$500, a check card, Social
Security card, driver's
license and medical card.

4:15 p.m. - A woman
reported to police that she
realized her purse was
missing. She said she had
lost the purse at Family
Dollar, 721 Mechem Drive.
The purse contained a book
of checks, a debit card and
her New Mexico driver's
license.

Sept. 4
3:40 p.m. - Atraffic stop

in the 200 block of Gavilan
Canyon Road turned up the
wrong license plate on a
vehicle. The driver ap
peared nervous and appre
hensive, according to a
police report. The man said
he was without a driver's
license, proof of insurance
or vehicle registration. He
provided· an officer with
false names and an incor
rect Social Security num
ber. His wife walked up to
the location and provided a
correct name. Steven W.
Johnson, 34, of Capitan
said he concealed his iden
tity because there was a
warrant for his arrest.
Police discovered four war
rants from Roswell. And
police found two pipes con
taining burnt marijuana in
the vehicle. Johnson was
charged with displaying an
incorrect license plate, fail
ing to show proof of insur
ance, having no registra
tion paperwork with him,
concealing his identity, and
possession of drug para
phernalia. All the charges
are misdemeanors. John
son was taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center.

7:08 p.m. - A woman
went to the police station to
report her 15\year old
daughter had been in a
physical confrontation with
a 16-year old girl. She said
since then there has been
harassment. The 16-year
old said the older brother of
the 15-year old threatened
her. An officer told all three
teens to atop the harass
ment.

Sept. 6
10:32 a.m. - An officer

responded to the Shadow
Ridge RV Park, 610 U.S.
Highway 70, for a dog bite.
A 10-year old reportedly
had b~en attacked by a
neighbor's Rottweiler. The
dog's owner said the animal
is not aggressive, but plays
rough. He said he always
ties up the dogl but it some·
times gets loose. The ani
mal was quarantined in
side the recreational ve
hicle for 10 dayStj
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Light. Later on Sept. 5 a
20-year old Texas was
pinched at the traclt for
drinking a beer.

On Sept. 6 a 20-year old
Albuquerque woman re
ceived a citation for having
a cup of beer. Then an
underage Clovis man was
given a ticket for having an
open can of Bud Light. His
blood alcohol content was
.132.

After an officer walked
the 19-year old out to the
parking lot at the track he
disposed of the evidence in
a trash barrel. That result
ed in a second citation for
tampering with evidence.

One other citation
involved a convenience
store clerk who allegedly
sold cigarettes to a 14-year
old. The citation said the
clerk at the Conoco gas sta
tion at 400 Sudderth Drive
in Ruidoso failed to check
the teen for an ID.

On Wednesday SID offi
cers in New Mexico con
ducted another sting at dif-

there was no physical con
tact. Both the man and the
woman went to different
locations.

Sept. 1
2:10 a.m. - A woman

called police to state that
she was suicidal. Officers
went to the location, in the
200 block of Main Road.
The woman was taken to
the Lincoln County Medical
Center by Lincoln County
EMS to get help.

10:48 a.m. - A woman
went to the police statjon to
report a larceny. OnAug. 31
she had gone to the Ruidoso
Athletic Club to swim.
When she returned to the
women's dressing room
after swimming she real
ized her handbag, car keys,
watch, earrings and other
items were missing.

Sept. 2
1:03 p.m. - A woman

reported to an officer at the
police station that she was
being harassed. She said
about two weeks earlier
another woman had called
her a derogatory name.
And earlier on Sept. 2 she
said the other woman
"flipped her off."

2:35 p.m. - Officers were
sent to a location in the 100
block ofNob Hill Drive for a
reported fight in progress.
'!\vo women had gotten into
a confrontation. Brandi L.
~e, 23, of Ruidoso
Downs, and Leslie M.
Marshall, 38, of Alto, were
both cited for battery.
Aguirre was taken to the
Lincoln County Medical
Center after complaining of
stomach pains.

7:16 p.m. - Police were
dispatched to the Sonic
Drive-in, 102 Horton
Circle, following a phone
call that said a woman was
pestering employees and
customers, asking for food
and money. When police
arrived they learned the
woman had gone to
McDonalds, 144 Sudderth
Drive. Lilly Hunter, 63, of
Mescalero, was arrested for
violating a no trespass
order and taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center. Police learned that
they have dealt with
Hunter 12 times for crimi
nal trespass.

Sept. 3
8:38 a.m. - A woman

went to the police station to
report her wallet had been
stolen. The woman said she
had left the wallet in a
shopping cart at VVal
greens, 138 Sudderth
Drive. When she realized
she was without her wallet
she returned to the store,
but the wall¥ was missing.

Aug. 24
8:30 a.m. - The school

resource officer at Ruidoso
High School reported two
I6-year olds had engaged
in a fist fight in a boy's
bathroom. The tensions
between the two had start
ed a couple of days earlier
when. they had met in a
hallway and gave each
other a "dogging" look. The
fight was broken up by staff
at the school. The two were
suspended and the case
referred to the juvenile pro
bation office.

Aug. 27
8:20 a.m. - A fight

involving three students at
Ruidoso High School start
ed when a 14-year old ques
tioned another 14-year old
about comments he had
made about a girl. The
older brother of one of the
boys came to help two
teachers break up the con
frontation. When it was
over the older teen threw a
fisted punch at the 14-year
old who had questioned his
brOther. All three were sus
pended for a few days and
the case was presented to
the juvenile probation
office.

Aug. 28
12:45 p.m. - Officers

were sent to a residence in
the 100 block of Reese
Drive for a possible bur
glary in progress. Awitness
told police that three people
were seen running from the
house. They got into a vehi
cle and then departed. A
rear door on the home had
a broken window. When an
officer opened the door an
mann sounded. It was
believed nothing was miss
ing from the home.
."Aug.29

6:42 p.m. - A Ruidoso
man was arrested after
police responded to a
domestic incident in
progress at a home in the
200 block of 4th Street.
Officers were told a father
and son had been fighting.
Jason Howard, 30, was
struck by his mother in an
gffort to get liim to leave
ner husband alone. Howard
shoved the woman, knock
mgher backwards. Howard
was charged with battery
(tgainst a household mem
ber. He was taken to the
Lincoln CoUnty Detention
Center, held on a $2,000
Cash only bond.

Aug. 30
Officers were sent to a

home in the 100 block of
Birch Drive for a verbal
domestic episode. Police
stopped a man as he was
Wiving from the area. At
~e ~me a woman ~d
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, Officers with the New
Mexico Department of

-Public Safety's Special
Investigations Division
(SiD) wrote eight citations
2Y.er the Labor Day holiday
weekend in Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs for minors
obtaining prohibited items.
Most of the citations were
for possession of alcoholic
beverages.
:-. The sting operation,
ip,volving a couple of offi
Cf>rs, went from Sept. 4-6.
, In one case, an officer
observed what turned out
to be a 19-year old passen
ger in a car at the Ruidoso
rrowns Race Track and
pasino dIinking from a
13ud Light bottle. About 25
ptinutes the same man was
~ted again for being in pos
session of a bottle ofbeer.

The next day a 19-year
old Texan was cited for
walking out of the track
~Uilding with a Coor's

I:'
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COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

With a 21-day-old waning gibbous moon as its backdrop, an DE" model F-4 with nose gun visible
shoots through the sky over Lincoln County.

LOCAL NEWS
L2 W.a

Approval of a condition
al use requires a two-thirds
vote ofthe commission. The
motion to approve passed
5-2, with Vice Chairman
Larry Wimbrow and Com
missioner Art Hinz voting
against.

"My concern was intro
ducing a private residence
into what is the expanding
midtown area, and th~ way
it was positioned on the lot,
if in another year or two,
we had another 100-year
flood, it would be down the
river," Hinz said.

- Dianne Stallings

44£ WOS

involved.
Ahome is permitted in a

commercial district with a
conditional use permit. No
change in site drainage will
occur and no landscaping
was shown on the site plan,
according to Eagle Land
Surveying.

The property around the
tract at 2824 Sudderth Dr.
is zoned C2, Community
Coinmercial, and includes
a surveying business, a
barber shop and beauty sa
lon. The open space equals
77 percent ofthe total lot or
10,144 square feet.
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An applicatjon to build a
home in a commercial zone
on Sudderth I Drive was
approved Tueaday by the
Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning Co~ssion.

Irene Walsh asked for a
conditjonal u$e permit to
build a home on Lots 10
and 11 and TractJ ofBlock
2in the Hulls resubdivision
backed up to ~he Rio Rui
dosoand Sleepy Hollow
Road. Because the zoning
is commercial, the site
must include 'at least two
parkingspaces. No changes
in pedestrian. access are

.Vlllage Hall wraps up busy summer
the' newly ~signed respon-begin in August.
sibilitie8 involved in fire On July 25, the police
reinspections of existing department received a
businesses and nightly grant of $14,776 from the
rentals, Lee said. R.D. and Joan Dale Hub

To accommodate that bard Foundation to buy
goal, the department is equipment and install 23
bringing an instructor to TQughbook laptop comput
Ruidoso to teach the one- ers in police cars. The com
week fire inspection course, puters will enable officers
certified by the Interna- to conduct vehicle registra
tional Fire Service Accred- tion, motor vehicle operator
itation Council. checks, stolen vehicles and

Gavin inspected 19 new warrant checks without
locations or businesses, radio transmission.
three commercial hoods During July, police an
and three fire suppression swered 1,200 calls for ser
systems over a two-week vice, made 65 arrests ana
peX;od. During the same wrote 603 traffic citations.
pl~riod, the fire department That compares to 1,073
responded to 38 emergency calls in July 2009, 56
medical services calls, 14 arrests and 458 traffic cita
fire calls and 197 miscella- tions.
neous public assist calls. Lee also not.ed that the

Forestry Department· date for the Second Annual
persoilIlel were completely Ruidoso Mountain High
booked through the month Fly In is Oct. 16. The Pine
ofAugust with forest man- Top Car Club will be a
agement lot inspections major part of the show this
and certifications. year, she wrote.

New hires during July Organizers confirmed a
were Paul Nejera, a heavy P-51 Mustang and several
equipment operator, and T-6 Texans will participate,
Javier Ramirez, a street and are trying to firm up a
foreman, scheduled to B-17 Flying Fortress.

Planners OK home in comnlereial zone

With Labor J)ay official
ly ending the summer
tourist $eason and a few
wec:\ks to go before motorcy
clistabegin flooding the
stteets for the Golden
Aspen Rally,Ruidoso vil.
lage officia18 look back at
July as a busy month.

Forty-nine new busi
nesses registered with the

I village that month, accord
ing to Village. Manager
DebiLee, '

Street Departmeqt
crews were occupied with
pothole repairs by cold mix
on High Loop, Old Lincoln,
Nogal Place, Main Road,
Torreon, Rio Street and La
Luz; and blade patches
with hot mix on High Loop
and Torreon. Twelve
streets received work on
drainage issues, and utility
cut repairs occurred on at
least eight roads.

Fire ChiefTom Gavin is
trying to ensure each offi
cer within hisl department
is trained at the Fire
Inspectoll I Leyel to handle
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methamphetamine, drug
paraphernalia, power tools
and a 9 rom semiautomatic
handgun from inside the
vehicle. By tlle time we
found the drugs and
learned Pedroza was a
felon in possession of a
firearm, we had let him go."

He said officers later
learned some of the power
tools may be stolen from
the Ruidoso area.

Hunter said officers also
learned Pech'Oza has used
numerous aliases in ilie
past and is a convicted
felon and had borrowed
the truck from someone in
Roswell.

He said U.S. Border
. Patrol agents later con
firmed Pedroza is possibly
i:n the U.S. illegally and
issued a detain and hold
order for him.

People with information
about the location of Ped
roza are encouraged to
notify the Alamogordo De
partment of Public Safety
at 439-4300, Crime Stop
pers at 437-2000, U.S.
Border Patrol at 437-6960,
or any local law enforce
ment agency.

"Pedroza has ties to
Alamogordo, Ruidoso and
Roswell," he said. "He also
has ties to Arizona and
Texas. Pedroza is a
Mexican national with ties
to that cOtmtry, too."

dbarbati@alamogordo.
news.com.

GROVE

Court and Otero County
Magistrate Court warrants
for alleged failure to appear
and failure to pay fines.
Rue was jailed at the Otero
County Detention Center
to appear in the respective
courts.

Hunter said officers had
detained Pedroza to verify
his ideDltity, then let him go
because they did not have
enough evidence to keep
hinl detained during the
search warrant acquisition
process..

''We can only detain
someone for so long," he
said. ''We weren't able to
link (Pedroza) to anything
until after we obtained the
search warrant. Pedroza
did give officers his correct
identit.y. We just didn't
have probable cause to
arrest him."

Hunter said officers
found four unfired rounds
of 9 rom 'ammunition in
Pedroza's pocket, along
with a key to a 2002 Ford
F-150 pickup truck that
was parked in the driveway
in front of the apartment.

He said U.S. Border
Patrol agents conducted a
K-9 open air sniff search
around the Ford pickup
truck and the dog alerted
officers to the presence of
narcotics.

"A search warrant was
obtained and executed on
the p~ckup truck," Hunter
said. "Officers recovered

.-a
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may possibly be in the U.S.
illegally.

He said Pedroza is 5
feet, 9 inches tall, weighs
190 pounds and has a scar
over his left eye. Pech'oza
also has numerous talttoos
on his chest. He is a
Mexican n~ ..lonal with
medium complexion, black
hair and brown eyes.

Hun,ter said ADPS offi
cers received information
Aug. 31 indicatiIlg meth
amphetamine was being
consumed and distributed
from an apartment in the
1100 block of Filipino
Avenue by an individual
from Ruidoso, who officers
later confirmed was alleg
edly Pedroza.

Officers learned tl1l'0ugh
surveillance and investiga
tion the apartment was
occupied by an individual
on parole or probation.
ADPS ·officers, along with
New Mexico Department of
Corrections officers and
U.S. Border Patrol agents,
then conducted a search of
the residence.

Officers and agents
found Pedroza and Joshua
Rue, 27, at the apartment
in the 1100 block ofFilipino
Avenue.

Rue was arrested on
Alamogordo Municipal

LOCAL NE\VS
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here, had no plans for the
land and he had no chil
dren. I was told he gave
the law firm 2J3s of the
property. His widow died
last year. I doubt there
was any money left from
that. The law firm had
majority interest and con·
trol."

But even law firms dis·
solv$:l. The New Mexico Bar
has no listiIlgs for the firm
of(Everett M.) Grantham,
(Charlie C.) Spann &
~aurice)Sanchez,which

apparently was active in
the 1950l~ through the '70s.
Wright said she thinks the
three partners all died and
Sanchez' daughter now
oversees the lease ofthe
land to Ruidoso Downs
Racing Inc. She doubts
anyone from the Miller
family owns an interest
today, Wright said.

While the others have
come and gone, Wright
continues to live in about
the same location since she
was 5 years old. She's now
83.

"When dad was post
master, he moved the
ranch here and C & L
Lumber was here," she
said.

In the end, it seems
those in the family after
money handed it over to
attorneys and those who
loved the area reaped
years ofenjoyment living
here among friends.

up truck for disposal.
The Woodall brothers

had also been charged with
open counts of murder and
tampering with evidence,
but the murder charges
were dismissed in Novem
ber 2007 by the district
attorney's office. They both
pleaded no contest to
charges of tampering with
evidence.

Riordan had originally
been on the run in early
2007 when an arrest war
rant had been issued. He
was arrested by police in
Eugene, Ore., and returned
to Lincoln County.

On July 12, Riordan
made a scene in court dur
ing a hearing on his compe
tency. DistrictJudge Karen
Parsons had the defendant
removed from the court
room.

Riordan is facing a num
ber of other charges in dif
ferent cases.

The murder trial is
expected to begin on Mon
day. As many as five days
have been set aside for the
trial, which has been
delayed at least a half
dozen times.

District Court officials
said the large pool of possi
ble jurors is virtually
unheard of for the court in
Lincoln County.

The case will be tried by
District Attorney Diana
Martwick and assistant
prosecutor Reed Thomp
son. The defense is led by
public defender Jim
Walker.

changes Fountain wanted
in his new will, she said.

The youngest son
walked away with nearly
all the family property,
except land in Tularosa
and a stipend for the two
other sons, Wright said.

"They wanted money
and they said (the land
that now holds the track)
was worth millions."

An older son, Ulric, who
had five or six children,
owned an automobile deal-

. ership in Deming and later
Lordsburg, called Miller's
Chevrolet," Wright said.
One ofhis sons was a pol
ice officer in the Ruidoso
area, but latel' moved to
Silver City. Ulric owned 20
acres with Wright's father
for cattle to access ditch
water. Ulric's widow, a'sec
ond wife, took 10 acres of
that land, although her
father offered to buy it,
because it was landlocked.
She also eventually let
land next to the Tularosa
school go for unpaid taxes.

Another brother, Yule,
was a bachelor until he
married at 45. He had no
children.

The brothers' widows
helped the youngest broth
er against her father, but
didn't end up with much,
because ofattorney fees,
she said.

When the case wrapped
up in 1973, everyone was
out of the picture except
Ira Butler Miller. The two
older sons died with sud
den heart attacks.

"It took a toll on the
whole family," she said.
''The one who got (the race
track land) never lived
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iJering with evidence. He
was accused in the death of
Johnathan J. Lopez, 20,

~ 'whose decomposed body
was discovered in a shallow

·grave in a wilderness area
'liear Arabela in January
'2007. Lopez had been
Teported missing five
'months earlier.
-,,, According to court docu
I ments, Riordan and two
'other men had gotten into a
'C'onfrontation with Lopez
'l;he night of Aug. 27-28,
2006 at a residence in the

:Biscuit Hill area ofRuidoso
.Bowns. Lopez reportedly
·had a rifle pointed at
llames Woodall. Woodall's
·)n·other Michael then
struck Lopez on the head
'\\lith a liquor bottle causing
1iim to fall. James Woodall
was accused of repl:atedly
Striking Lopez and when
,he tried to get up Riordan
jaTIegedly choked the victim
;\ihtil,he went unconscious.
'...: Documents filed in court
state that Riordan then
tied cloth over Lopez's

:.tnouth and nose to keep
blood from gettiIlg on a car
pet. One of the men,

,Michael Woodall, next put
:a plastic grocery bag over
:Lopez~ head and taped it
:shut with adhesive tape so
:he could not breathe.
:topez's body was placed in
;a large duffel bag and put
:in the bed ofRiordan's pick-
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have 3/5ths of everything,
,j{ they beat my dad. The
'fight over the last will took
~tght years and I think it
took a toll on my father's
health.

''They took 80 acres dad
bought from Charles Cree.
Hl~ was the only person
Cree would sell to and he
owned it outright. They
demanded that or threat
ened to take everything he
oWned, our business and
!Diy house and dad's house.
I had to borrow an addi
tional $124,000."

Wright said she learned
a tough lesson. "Ifyou
have more than two chil
dren in a family and
there's an estate, they'll
get into a fight," she said.

The case went to federal
cOurt, Wright said.

"We think there was a
lot of dirty pool in district
and federal court," she
said, as local attorneys
faced a high-dollar law
1irm from Albuquerque.
."".. The major problem
occurred when her grand-

I father changed his will,
but never took a copy of
the changes with him from

'the attorney's office;
:Wright contended. When
~he case went to court, her
father's attorneys subpoe
'naed the will. The lawyer
:who handled the changes
was dead and the court
'i'uled the earlier will
would prevail, even though
·it contained notations on
~the document of the
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are all excellent ideas that
require little preparation,

7. Drink plenty ofwa~.r
- Water it is a transportAr
ofnutrients, and necessary
for all building functions
in the body. Water is also
essential for carrying
waste out of the body and
flushes toxins out of yoW'
system. Drinking water
also helps create a feel4tg
of fullness in the belly. ,

8. Get family and
friends on board - you are
more likely to stay o~

track if you and those
around you share a cOJll
mon goal.

9. If you don't put it jp
your cart, you don't have, tp
say no to it later. ..,

10. Avoid alcohol, caf
feine and tobacco products.

Feeling amazing could
be only a few fruits ~d
veggies a day away. I hope
you think it's worth a try,.

If you have any qU~!1

tions or comments you
may reach me at veggie.
gur109@gmail.com

dows and doors or keep
them closed. ....

Vaccinate horses. "
New Mexico typical;ly

sees most of its West Nne
cases in August m;lA
September. There were
eight human cases of West
Nile each year in 2009 and
2008.

For more informati9Jl
about West Nile Vil'4~,

including fact sheets i11
English and Spanish, go ;to
the Department's website
at http://nmhealth.org
/ERD/HealthData/west-
nile.shtrnl. :

..,
1 large onion, choppec}..,

. 1 tablespoon cooking oll
2 pounds fresh toma- I

toes or 4 lO-ounce cans, ,T

drained
3 large green chiles ..

chopped .,
2 cloves garlic, mince¢,
6·8 fresh jalapenos ;"
Saute the onion until, ,

clear; do .not brown. Add
the remaining ingredients
and simmer for 20 to 30
minutes. Makes approxi,:"~

mately 4 cups

freezer. Make sure you
date the bags just in case
you have some left over
chile from the year before.

I like to fill a third of a
bag full ofpods so each
week, I can pull a bag out
of the freezer and use it in
the weekly cooking. Some
people like to chop their
chiles prior to freezing.
Whatever you prefer, each
works just as well. I finc! it
easier to process the chiles
as I use them. Just make
sure you have plenty of
frozen chile for the next
year so you don't run out.

sodium intake can cause
fluid to retain in muscle tis
sue which may lead to high
blood pressure, so limit
your use of salt when cook
ing and dining as well as
stay away from processed
foods which usually con
tain high amounts of sodi
um and preservatives.

5. Substitute items •
incorporate fresh fruits and
veggies into your lifestyle
by being creative (i.e.
instead ofeatiIlg chips with
salsa or guacamole, use
fresh carrots, or cucumber,
squaSh, or broccoli to dip.
You may also use green
leafy vegetables instead of
bread. You can make a deli
cious wrap using turkey,
avocado, sprouts, tomatoes
and shredded carrots in a
leaf of romaine lettuce.

6. Snacks - let yourself
snack often during the day,
but choose the right
snacks. Baby carrots,
apples with peanut butter,
grapes, cucumber slices,
watermelon, and oranges,

insect repellent on exposed
skin and clothing when
outdoors, and take extra
care to use repellent and
protective clothing, or avoid
outdoor activities during
dusk to dawn, peak biting
times for mosquitoes.

Empty or eliminate
water-holding containers
where mosquitoes lay their
eggs, such as old tires, and
regularly change the water
in birdbaths, wading pools
and pet water bowls. Make
sure rain barrels are tight
ly screened.

Install screens on win-

Dr.Ratlfs office is cOfivel1ientI11bcatedat the titl,colrt County Smgica1 Clinicat
205 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. Offise hou~ are 8 UtI. to ~ p.m.,. Mondays
through Pi:ida~.rd schedule M appomttnentJplease call 630·4200. .
~ .r·- - ... ,

.J/
(/

c. If
Ii

LirtcCilrt CountY Medical Gertter welcomes Ked Rath,. MOs to ourgroWil1g ..~
fatnily bfproViders. . ~~.....
Dr. ~tltretcived her medical degree from: the U'.fiiver~lt:.Y ofNew Mexieo iii _

, ' . " • " J
A1buquetque~ She complefed her tesidertcy In obstetriCSal1dgynecology from g
the University 'Of Texas Medical l3mncltin G:dvestons Texas. In her 'practice, .~

Dr. R'ath is eommittecho pfoYidirtg comprehen~ive WOMen's health setvices, ~
ificlud.ing prevefitlveex:llfi1S, pregnal1ty tate:md treatment for incOfitinence. In. :
~dclitions she offers fuinimall1 in~jvegyrtecblogy ptocedtlresand lapatoseopic !
hysterectomies. ':

I
(

t
i•I
i
I
I
J
I

"'RESanERIAN'i
t

·rJ

'Obstetrician and Gynecologist KeriRath, MO;
is now accepting new patiel1ts.

-,
ties, from just a few
pounds to entire 50 pound
sacks. Chiles are roasted
and bagged for lugging
homel where the final pro-
cessing begins. '

After you lug your roast
ed chile home, have plenty
ofquart sized freezer bags
on hand, and start filling
the freezer bags with
peeled or un- peeled chiles.
Working over the sink,
remove the skins arid place
a small quantity ofchile
pods in the bag. Lay the
bags flat on the counter, so
they will stack easily in the

muscle aches. In rare cases,
West Nile Virus can cause
meningitis or encephalitis.
If anyone has those symp
toms, see a health care
provider.

"So far we have seen
cases in San Juan and
Dona Ana counties, but it's
likely that we have West
Nile Vrrus throughout New
Mexico and everyone needs
to protect themselves from
mosquitoes," said the
Department of Health's
State Epidemiologist C.
Mack Sewell.

He suggested using

sugges~cl, tl)at .75 percent
ofyouetota1food'intake be
rAwD:iiitS"ana~eg~tables.

2. Avoid. 'Pairy" - If you
choose to }(~e.P':dairy in
your iifestyn~;it"is suggest
ed th~tyou consume low
fat dairY items or you may
Wish to change your
sources. Almond milks and
cheeses are a great substi
tute. Soy milks and
cheeses are another alter·

. native, but it is suggested
to use these items mini·
mally as 70 percent of all
soybeanS grown in the US
has been genetically modi
fied.

3. Avoid Animal Fats 
bacon, beef, pork, and
sausage and smoked or
processed meats are not
good for you. Eat these
items in moderation. Heal
thier animal foods are
broiled white fish, and
skinless turkey or chIcken
and should also be con·
sumed in moderation.

4. Avoid Salt, MSG and
processed foods - Excessive

turned while a propane
flame heats the chiles
inside. The gushing sound
ofpropane gas swooshes
out followed by the snap,
crackle and pop ofroastiIlg
chiles. This ensures the
skins will blister, which
allows the pod to be peeled
down to the delicious chile
flesh. The smell of roastiIlg
chile is wilike any other,
and I for one, know Falls
around the corner when I
smell'the roasted chile in
the air.

You can buy green
chiles in various quanti-

ANGm FERNANDEZ
§peEialto the ~llidoI!!.!yewI __

ered, a 40-year-old male
from Dona Ana County is
currently hospitalized with
menir.gitis, and a 43-year
old male from San Juan
County was hospitalized
with meningitis and has
since recovered.

Department of Health
officials revealed the first
two cases of West Nile last
month. The woman from
Dona Ana County recov
ered, and the woman from
San Juan County still is
recovering.

Symptoms are fever,
nausea, headache and

;Nutritional healing in 10 simple steps

It is no secret that the
human bodyhas the abilitY
·to heal itself. Whether y()U
suffer from heart disease,
high blood pressure, dia
betes, obesity, cancer,
chronic fatigue, or any

, other ailment it -is possible
to ease the symptoms and
sometimes even reverse
the effects of some of these
diseases and ailments. The
following are ten tips that
will help you heal your
body with nutrition.

1. Fruits and
Vegetables - begin. to
include as many fruits and
vegetables in a raw and
uncooked state into your
lifestyle (i.e. fresh fruits for
breakfast, fruits and veg
gies as snacks, fresh salads
at dinner). Eating fresh
fruits and vegetables aids
in the digestion process
and also hetpsin cell regen
eration.

For optiInum health it is

RmDOSO NEWS

CALL .US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR .'257·4001 • MRACINE@RUlPOSONEWS.COM

.........TH

slrins are easUy
removed, making

for better chile
eating.
Throughout
Lincoln
Count)f sea- .

.sonal chile
roasting sta

tions will pop
up everywhere.

Local grocery
stores, farm
ers markets
and small
roadside

stands display the open
black wire cages that are

West Nile Vrrus infection,
according to the New MeXico
Department ofHealth.

A 61-year-old male from
DonaAna County has recov-

Green chile picking time
Green Picante
Sauce

DIANN£ STALUNGS
dstnllings@miMlonews,com

Goad Nolgh&or,Agllnl Srnci1976

MONDAY
TBRuFRIDAY

'"~ 'i!il
'~~·1

$taflh~
PrQvldjng Insuraneollnd financial Services

"omo'Office, Bloomington/illinois 61710

"

~Three new West Nne cases brings total to five for the summer.

,
•
'R.oasttng season
; ,'".' means bUSin,ess
, '. or farins and
.grQCel'y stores as
natives and visi
,1;()rsa~ H()ck to
get their p.xofthe
:,spicy pepper.
;Roasting ~eason

,ends after all the
green chile has
~turned red, been har·
vested and
.roasted which MARSHAPAIMER.' ,
-is around the 1005 FORnm HOME
,end ofOc:tobel·.
_ 'At chile harvest season,
chiles are roasted so the

"

.,

,PA:GE,10A

, Greg Carey, Agent
, 51D,Mechem Drive

IlIlldoso; NM 80345-6907
Bus 575257 536llCeIl575809 1918
glllO.ca~:b9tlfD.sfutefarm.com
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We sincerely·appreciate
your support and business!

The Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino, September 6, 2010

Our success is YOUR success.

"

On behalfof the The Ruidoso Downs Racetracl< and
Casino we want to thanl< our 44,410 visitors and the

business owners of Lincoln County who helped make
last week a great Labor Day Weekend ofracing.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10, 2010
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Tuesday ~

designated ~
f:;;l

to protect ~

groundwate~

.
They emphasized resi;'

dents should think aboul
what might cause pre.
ventable groundwater con'£:
amination and consider
what hazardous su6:
stances may be around tlte
home, and take action to
properly prevent ground;
water contamination. "

"The quality and quanti;
ty of our water sources are
so important," said Chef1
Vogel, Senior Water R~~
sources and Conservatiop
Coordinator with the Offic~

of the State Engineer
Water Use and Conserv&
tion Bureau. ''This publl'c
awareness effort to keep
groundwater clean is inte'o
gral to public safety." 0.

Everyone has a stake in
maintaining the qualitY
and quantity of groundwa:
ter, because 95 percent of
all available freshwater
comes from aquifetB
beneath the ground. Being
a good steward of groung~
water just makes sens~

she said. '"

Interconnected .:..,
Most surface water bod~

ies such as rivers and lakes
are connected to groundw:t
tel', so how the groundw/f
ter is impacted really ma1?,
tel'S. Many public watet
systems draw all or part oT
their supply from ground;
water basins. ::

Protecting the resour~
protects the public watet
supply and affects treatf
ment costs. "";;

Groundwater protection
is even more important for
well owners who neea
water for family, farm, aria
business uses. Well owners

.~t:t

are managers of their oWl)
water systems. ProtectiI1g
groundwater helps redu~

the risk to water supplies~
The Office of the Sta~

Engineer is charged witR
the administrating the
state's water resourceS!
The State Engineer has
power over the supervisiotr,
measurement, appropri~

tion, and distribution of an
surface and groundwater U1
New Mexico, including
streams and rivers that
cross state boundaries. ~

. The New Mexico Em
Vlronment Department;
Ground Water Quality
Bureau is charged to pr~

serve, protect, and improve
New Mexico's ground water
quality for present ana
future generations.:':

The Pollution Prever;
tion Section is charged witb
developing and implemei1~

ing statewide ground water
protection efforts and polIn':
tion abatement strategies
such that New MexicciS
ground water resources aW
protected and water poIlU:
tioI\. is prevented to" ,t}W
maxunum degree pOSSIblE!:

P.:l

=

Proud Sponsor of:

II

41ltel
" Wireless

after $10ll mall-Ill reballl
dabllcard VlItI1 qualifying
2';yr, StTllll'! ChOice pael<
agl'6llmenl,.

HobbS
All Wirsless I(575) 492-1515
Anchondo's Cellular I (5751397·3770
Caprock Comm.1 (575) 397-2463
RadioShack I (5151392·3930

lovln!l-'0n
What sUp? Wirelass I{575139G·3435

Iloswall
Advance Wireless I (575) 623·8505
RadloSheck I(5751 b24-1038

and connected to the new
line," staffwith the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency wrote on the notice
of availability of the draft

monitoring equipment to Environmental Assess-
facilitate study ofthe inter~ ment for the project. :
action of groundwater and "The relocation of the DIANNE STALLINGS .~~
surface water with the sewer line will ensure the _ dsta!lillgs@ruidosonellJuom :'

North For wells; refine cur· stability of the sewer line ::~
rent estimates of basin as well as the health and To raise awareness
yield and groundwater safetY of residents if anoth- . about the need to prote91
recharge to the Eagle er flood event ,were to groundwater, Sept. 14 was
Creek Basin; determine if occur." designated as "Prote~i
surface water infiltration An Environmental Your Groundwater Day" in
into the stream bed of Assessment, prepared to New Mexico. ~
Eagle Creek upstream of determine the potential The National Ground;
and adjacent to the North impacts of the proposed water Association, in cori~

Fork wells contributes to action, evaluated three junction with Santa Fe
water that is pumped out of alternatives, keeping the County, the Office of the
those wells; and to estimate sewer line in place without State Engineer/Intersta{i
the effect fNorth Fork well . additional repair beyond Stream Commission, tIw
pumping on stream flow in emergency repair received New Mexico Environmen:j
the North Fork Eagle after flooding; the preferred Department Ground Water

.Creek. action of relocating the Quality Bureau, and the
The comment period on sewer line along nearby New Mexico Water Conser",

the proposed removal of roadways and easements vation Alliance, urges tHe
sewer lines from the Rio out of the river; and the public to ACT, whicll
Ruidoso damaged during a preferred alternative of stands for Acknowledg~;
July 2008 flood was keeping the sewer line in Consider, and Take Actio~,

announced. the river with repairs in Public safety issue
Village officials are addition to new lines placed

proposing the immediate outside ofthe river for addi
closure and structural sta- tional service.
bilization of the current ''FEMA Has determined
sewer line in place and that Alternative 2 is the
would permanently replace best option and has tenta
it with a new line located tively approved the EA,
along nearby roadways and pending a 30-day pubic
other utility easements out review of the document
of the river channel; within required by the National
the village and the city of Environmental Policy Act.
Ruidoso Downs. The EA is available for re-

"Lines outside the river view at the Ruidoso Public
channel and are tied to the Library, 107 Kansas City
current line within the Rd., and at Village Hall,
river will be rehabilitated 313 Cree Meadows Dr.

._brae cis ~$ £.. _ax

Ruidoso
114 A'l, HWV. 70 I(5751376-8638

Shop at a participating letailer:
Equl~mant &promotional offars atthasa
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RsdloShsck I(5751437-4022

Carlsbad
RedioShack I (575)885-0655

~, q £

Both even and odd
addresses may hand water
or drip irrigate plall;ts, flow
ers and tree wells any day
of the week. Customers
using that provision are
encouraged to water not
more than one hour, per
day, per area to be watered.

Plants, flowers and tree
wells may be watered by
the use of hand held buck
ets or sprinkler cans that
have been filled from hose
bibs or interior faucets
every day of the week.
Watering the soccer fields
pursuant to the lease
between the Village of
Ruidoso and the Ruidoso
Municipal School District is
permitted in this phase.
Watering Eagle Creek,
North Park, Gavilan Can
yon, and White Mountain
sports fields is permitted.

In other water-related
items, a quarterly report
was submitted on a study
begun in April 2007 to
determine' the effects of
groundwater pumping on
the stream flow in the
North Fork ofEagle Creek.

No conclusions w,ere
included, but Investigation
Chief Anne Marie Math
erne wrote that the overall
objectives ~e to review and
summarize existing data;
install and operate surface
water and groundwater

P¥-.¢4UMe4·

cubic feet per second, down
from' :.t.5 cfs in July. Overall
the lake remained at 64
p~rcent of its 495 million
gallon capacity.

Well flow at Alto Crest
decreased from 895 gallons
per minute to 830 gpm and
Eagle Creek was not flow
ing. Gauging stations at
Upper Canyon and at the
Hollywood junction showed
flows on the Rio Ruidoso of
14 cfps and 15 cfps, respec
tively in July and 16 cfps
and 32cfps in August.

Water Director Carlos
Salas recommended re
maining in Phaae III of vil
lage water restrictions,
based on two of four condi·
tions being met. They lire
Eagle Creek wells produc
ing below 1,200 gpm and
Grindstone being 16 feet
below the spillway.

Under Phase 3: Serious
Conditions, no outdoor wat
ering is allowed between
the hours of 10 a.m. and 6
p.m.; customers are
allowed to wash their vehi
cles and water lawns and
landscaping, one day per
week with sprinklers. Even
addresses can water on
Tuesday and odd addresses
on Wednesday.

Customers are encour
. aged to limit their water to
two hours daily,per area to
be watered.

Samsung
Messagea4 Touch

$2999 '
after $50 malJ.lnnibalil debll
card With quBllfyln1l2-yr. aervlce
agl'(l8menl.

-~'o'r __""'__.'~."""'"Y.•. ~--""_.,.,....._ .....-=__~..•,~ ,,.,_,.,..,.;-..__.,.._._;~~..., ,...-- ~-.- __,
.•.. ,.~..-..........~.....- ....'""'...--~~_.-.-. ....-;- _'------~...,.._~-~_ ~-~.,

Switch to Alltel
Save big with this great U.neup.

• >

Artesia
325 W. Main St I (575)748·9814

Carlsbad
• 1223W, Pierce St I(575) 885-1092

Hobbs
.1819 N, Tumar I(575)393·9136

Roswall
• 4311 N, Meln sq (575) 623-4073

For Buslna"'& Govarnment Accounts caU1-866-WLS·BIZZ or vlsllaUlalbusiness,com

Promotional offars illlBUabie
at I!.BrticiPBtlnoagent locations
anit the folloWIng Alltal retell
locations only:
AlItI'll flofuil Storos
• Thesa RolaU Slores Now Open Sunday.
Alallltllordo '
650 Si WIlila Sands 9Ivd.II515) m·()268

·j.»AG~ 12A. • RUlOOSO NEWS
..... ; ~·14 ., .L 4 ,
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Offel1s\lallable illPllrtlclpetlng locations only,

~~~~~:I'~:: locel te:as &chargas appl1.l~ eddnlon. Alltel may chalga monlllly connacli~ity. regulatory. administrative &911 .urcharglS up to $2.19 &fodaral &stata Universal SaMca Fund faas (both may vary by customar usaga). Thase
1 ActlYetlolf crod~ell~tbll~ ~~~~ :~:~:~1:~~~ ~\~:t'::~~:r~g~rre subl·cllO chinIga. Artlddltlo~allnlonnalion raga"!lng YOUr!&_as,~.es &surcharges I, av~i1~ble from your Alltel cU~lom.r ~arvlca, reprasentativa &on your monlhly bill. tNaw

ectlvatibns do n I an'. N dr" I ~ now customers npa clplting markets. Must activete a pnmary,lino of saMce on a qualiMng reta plan $39,99 &h,gherWilh qualifying service agreement Wireless data cerd
• pliadto Ithe 0 q~ hr. aw socon ary ,na a,CWations do not Wjalily, Mus, be a customar lor 30 cons,ecuwa days to receIVe credit Umil onalll $100 ona·time bill credit par primary eccount Depandlng on Ihe cusloma~s bill cycle, cradil may be
orA11t.l R:'II;,~:J~::r ~1i~:~feb:~~:~ ~V~II:t~~ r;~}.~~e~ tiar notavallableltlo bU

I
slness,, Rasl~enpal Wirelass.orprepald customers. Cartaln othar raslrlctions apply. Sae repres~ntatlva for comple~e daleils, May ba d)scontinued althe discretion

15 days 'of putcha ma pp as ast wlh ectivation 01 e qualifying rela plan. Rabel.1Yi1l be In the fonn of a VISA gift card. Um~ 1rebata per qualifying purchasa, P~one may be raturnad within
new2.YJ: seMca ~ ref~nd. ths purchase price less the rebate amount Sales tax calculatad based on s"talaw, Ssa rebale certificala for delails. Davlca Datails: Quolifying Ailiel rsle plan, e
Add Una. Frea: Offer noteppllc.ble on un. ,reass ntemal PI n ~a~.~ activatil'~~ fea applylies p~r Iina, S200 aarly \afmllla!ion fee may ap,ply per lina. Covetaga limilad to tha Alltel network &roal1\lng partnara. Saa oIiep at alltal.com for delails.
ss 'cugtsam 1&$25n tiltlll bl tIv ti f t d a s, a, on g~a h"no, new -ectivated sacondaryl'r.as only. New &existing post·paid cuslomars may edd up to four (4)sacondery Iinesforthe now additional lines only, Naw2·yr
IS:;::1y for lila me:nthl'i ec~:ri':hi'g: fo~ :icltan:~ :3d\~~~:r J~re~~hlr~w :dditil\fionaillnain con/unletioncWilh phone promo~on. Cuslomer musttemaln on II quelifyingplan throughout ~uretion.ofthra~·l1\onlh promotional pariod. Three Months Frae
tha Iil$t ' I n iiVc~o mg thovodudrfala PI an. uslomarmayba b,lIed for a proratad portion of rato plan charges in the Torstbll' follOWing ectivation, Frae eccass'baqins upon the first day 01
Ottelldala ussp- is ;~ ~ o~, ed~c a ltilonde&1ilne revertstlto ths applicable monthly access cha fala plan, Offar may be discontinuad attha discretion 01 Alltal. Data Usaga
tha tlin. of8cceuCrd . .u ay a ,sconnec a osa yoU\' alesesslon al anytime. In addition.to chal'llas, youlYill be chargeJ for other applicetidns. at the rates specified et
lnlarn.t Ctrdl< SlackS • es;$ItIa~10nU &\VirelalsMndselt "'~'Ure~.a'1. 'ddd,!,ti°tftaMI~harga. canadian 0111 Ullge: Canedian data us'g~ fs c andard data r~le pla~. exceptExtendad Wirelass Intemat For Wiralass
'.. ' n Im..e "a. a InutlSora tether faatuT8, usege.1s billed lit O.tI03Ikilobyt ratad byuss,on, &1S11mnded uplo the nm penny; multi la sessions

~~~~~~:~ll,:v,:~t~I~~ ;~~~~~:~~~~ ~R~~~~ar~=~s~~~e~a~~#::a~ ogr~r81:~f handsets thaI do notlhava \lnllmnad Data Minutes or atatherfeature will be convertadto minutes Of usa al the Canedlan Roaming rate, Whl~h Is subject
tha duration ~ftl1alr contract (n ordarto ~uali"lor lila In-contract phone prt • 0 gI ,pg&AngltloatlSmaltFedevfce. nelud,ng the BleckBarry Bold 9650 &.HTC Hara. are raqu1red 10 purchaso &maIntain eSmart Chofce Peck of $69.99 or h,gher(mo for

I d AI 'f I ... "I..:J.. L C. own oads pp ca ons: Iturelonlj'avallablaforbsalnAlfllldlgl18llY1ralass&rolmlngplrtnermarlcats.l1ualilylngAlIlalrat,'plan&approvldlYirelassphonl
raqu It. 11 mi. tlxlmaul. ng ""'~. I.,.. CnlltaJ may apply when downloldlng or using features. All fntures may notworlc on all phonsSllr In all areas. Feature. are lub/act to changa &may notbs avalla61aln all marlcats. Usa eoutslda
01 your cllllng plaa Is lab/acllo I'd,llonal reamllll a10llf/·i1ls18nca Cltargls. Rlngtonetgaml stolaga varlll by phon•• Daletad ringtonas!glmlll1lllsl ba downloldad Iglln folreusa. Iasultingln an additional chal'lla. Us.of gamll g
"elltlrtalnmlnl IppllclUons al1l fntllldfld for amustIMnt pUlpOSIl anlj', By Ising cartaln downloadab'e epplicellons, such as graphics or gamas. customar aglall to 1110 AIltal Shop End Ussr Ueensa Agreemant For downl d ......_
qUlltlonl or problams. call Alltel clltlomtulrvlca1t1-1l1O;alltlt-,.AdditlonallnfannatloD: offar evailabla for a Iimnad tima while supplies last $25 non·rafundable ectivation fee &S200 earlylermlnstlonfee may apply par line Off~~s ~..~'
Ira SUbject 10 the Alflal Terms & for C6mmunlcatlons Sarvices availebla atuny Alflal slora ot alftal com. All product &UNlce markS ralerenced are tha names lIeda nalnas tradamarks &logos of thair respective ownars CoI'Isumer1~ ~ackBHe~C' RIM', Rasa • uraTypa·. SuraPrus'" and r!latad tr~tlamarks,tamas and logos ira tha pro~ertv of Rasaafch In Motion Umned end ara registelld andlor usad In tha U.s. and counlrlas around tha wortdi InfonnaUon

• ""201(0 rC (3"pOlatlon. All d.Tha "TCkigo. HTC "aID &Qu,atlyBnllianl ara th tradamark! ollfTC Corporation. Android Is atrademat!( of Googlalnc. Use ofthlsltademsrk Is sublactto Google Ponnlssions. Screen Imegel Code
• ~rlS mu ata •<<:l2010 Alttal Co~munlcatlonsiUc.A11 tightsresarvad.. ,,~
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pespite busy summer, village water usage down
tt

! J:/=;::;"~:~~ Nature's aid: Ample rain.lilll inJuly andAugust
,i Although Ruidoso was reduced the needfor outdoor watering
nooded with summer
~ourists, water demand
fJ!'opped from June through
iAugust
: qonsumption decreased
1;rom68.467 million gallons
:m June as' the seasan
15icked off! dipped to 62.728
ipg in July and then again
lo 61.033 mg in August.
: The lack ofl'ain in June
~orced homeowners to irri
iate their lawns in a fight
~ save grass and plants.
a1te village also jumped
1hto a .strieter Ph~e3 of
Xvater restrictions as the
(lry days dragged on. But
~uly brought ample rain
lall, which continued
~hrough most of August,
~liminating the need for
~utdoor watering.
: Production at the
:Grindstone treatment
flant went down from
p.74.8 million gallons per
day to 0.637 mgd. The vil
fage's 3 million gallon stor
~ge tql1ks lost a depth of
:about one foot of water
flown to 45 feet in August,
~s did the 5 million gallon
&nks, down to 53 feet.
:; Alto Lake Reservoir
iemained at 1 foot below
~he spillway and Grind
~tone Reservoir went up by
~ slight 0.4 of a foot to 16
:feet below the spillway.
~a.ter. was being diverted
:tro~ the Rio Ruidoso into
~qn<lstoneat a rate of 1.3
tJ
t.t-'~------------------------_..-._------------~
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W"here can youfindall4 semons, cool
summers, beautifulmountains andhigh

mesas, golfor skiing in winter, large
public lands, remonable realestate

prices, reasonit6le tilJ(QS, lunchfor under
$7f Uhh, hl!lhve that tUoultJhe the

greaterRuidoso aMA/to area of
Lincoln Co. New Mexico. Not another
place can comparell -JosephA. ZagOlte

See ,om\: III U:l'('J t It' 21 .hplilllul F,wc'\ ",illl/.:" fln the lw f..
~hl~C: ot \ll tior! .\ TOnnT _

I(uido,o: o;;'<;12<;;·IJO;;· 'iOO/(,iR·17:1 \ltn; :;;;;W,·t:!4k
'. , '. ,/1(10/6'1-;.(,(,111 ~

#r-~. . ,The 1 .
VJ~21·..•• ..CENTl,ll!Y21 9ffIce .
.-.......-. 'I ' irtNewMex!co~ •. '. 'AsPEn REAL ESTATE, •...

,.. ".-....,.
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Travis Moshermakes it to third while Gavin Eidson headS fo the baUe(s box.

ment playing a back-to·back th~heit and a 4O-tninute at-bat
double header in searing 97.. in the second inning by the
degree mid-dayheat. Sidewinders who dusted them

While they held their own in
the first game, a combination of See USSSA,page 28

'.

! , ....... - ---

unhealthy life styles and without a
thought for what awaits us around
the bend, it's a wonder we make it
past 50. I admit to you, once again in
confidence, I'm guilty ofall the afore
mentioned traits.

I'm afilicted with late·night tele
phonophobia; and for good reason I
might add. I tell you this in trust,
Talking on the phone during the
course ofthe day doesrrtbother me.
It's those eleventh·hour-or~aftE!r
rings that I have an aversion to. To
me, they always portend bad news,

About an hour before midnight
recently, my telephon~ signaled a
call. Warily, I picked it up and

See CORNER, page 28

Infielder Hayden Frierson
was instrumental in four double
plays that wereexec.uted
throughout the series.

Ruidoso started the touma-

. ,

Matthew Rigsby Went deep
at short and dug out some well
hit balls for outs, and he placed
some eltcellent sacrifi.ce bunts
while at .bat,

JEHNA DEMEHT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Damien Quinones pitches for the Ruiqoso RegUlators in last weekends
USSSAshootout in Albuquerque.

TYWVANT
Ruidoso Downs Track Publicist

Top Hors__ 0f20'10m,lt
. . . . '

All American Derby
and Ruidoso Derby
winner Double

Down Special, a prime'cop,
tender for worldch~Jlion
honors, was named' the
qu~r horse of the meet
for the Ruidoso Downs,
'summer season that con
cluded on Monday.

On the thoroughbred
side, the 3-year-old Skip A
Smile was given the nod as
thoroughbred horse of the
meet in a tight decision
over the older gelding
Quiet Again.

Vanessa Bartoo's
Double Down Special was
the overwhelming choice of
the racing official and
media voters with his game
wins in the Grade 1,
$569,000 Ruidoso Derby
and the Grade 1,
$1,548,000 All American
Derby, the richest derby in
quarter horse racing histo
ry.

He was trained by John
Stinebaugh to his derby
wins.

Ruidoso Futurity win-

~~~t

~ '., ... ",.' ~:' (::."""";:~*~. '( ",,~ ~; ,~~,.;~~,
~ .~, .' .,,~,,'

Double Down Special, named this year's quarter horse of the meet, is shown setting the fastest lime In the Ruidoso Derby trials,

ner American Runaway He is owned by Johnny Noconi was voted the top Gold Cup.
took top 2-year-old quarter and Sammy Martinez with older quarter horse. ' Another one-time star-
horse honors. Bobby Cox. The Jones-trained geld- ter during the meet, Gone

The Paul Jones-trained He prevailed over Mr ing made just one start, but To The Mountain, is the
colt was also a close second Piloto, a nose winner of the proved best when he top 870·yard horse after
in 'the Rainbow' Futurity AU American Futurity. defeated HigheasteIjet holding on to· '::Wi,n the
and is the nation's top- R.D. Hubbard and Handicap winner Shy Ann .,'/'.
ranked juvenile. Johnny T.L. Jones Jr.'s Jess in the All American See TO~~,.~~g~{~B

Local USSSA team plays in AlbuquerqJ~
BILL DEMENT

For the Ruidoso NeWs

This past weekend head
coach Steve Frierson and assis
tant coach Gerald Tercero took
their team, the Ruidoso
Regplatorsto a USSSAtourna·
lpeIit' against' Albuquer-que's
finest in the Duke City.

Ruidoso lost 10-5 to the Sun
Devils in the first game, 22·2 to
the Sidewinders in the second
game, 12-3 to the Bombers in
the third game and 15-0 in the
fourth game to the Volcano's.

It was not as bad as the stats
imply. Ruidoso proved they
could compete in hitting. The
RegulatOrs had 13 hits in ~2 at
bats for a .250~ team batting
~ver~ge.

Their on baljle percentage was
over .400. Ryan Dement hit
.600 for the series having three
hits for five official trips to the
'plate with_2 RBIs. He reached
base twice as a hit batsman
which gave him an on-base per
centage of .709,

Jesse Tercero hit a long
drive to center for a triple which
gave hitn aIlavetage of .333 for
the serie.swith a .500 on base
percentage.

, .

Football
Friday, Sept. 3
Hot Springs at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Carrizozo, open
Roy at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.
Capitan at Fort Sumner, 7 p.m.
Mescalero at loving. 7 p.m.

side
line

On Deck
Parks Dept. Open Gym

OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex is here. Starting
Monday. Aug. 23, the Village of
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p,m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball. It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon
Get In shape and begin filting
your rosters. We are presenny
looking for referees, timers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC Starts BOWling
lCUSBC Bowling Association
announces the start of the
fail/winter bowling season.
leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior - and. if enough Inter
est, women only, youth and
high school which started Sept.
7. For inotelJifo call RBC
(Hans) at 25a~3557 or lCUS·
BC (linda) at 258-4047.

Sports On Tap
..........................

.............. ~ ~ ..

The dark corner
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C
ertainty is no absolute. Even See ifit gets you anywhere. The
when you think you know... list goes on and you may fill in yoUr
you never know. own blanks. I'm busy with my own

Go on, whine to your tabulations.
friends or those who will CURRAN I could be wrong, as always,
listen to your tale of woe EVENTS but I've come to believe we all
about the latest dis- r------O'--' go through our day-to-day
agreement you had with lives as ifwe're immune to the
your spouse, the speed· life-threatening smack-doWrts
ing ticket you were that befiUl others.
wrongly presented, your Until, that is, the "specter '
sudden realization life of reality" jumps out from

t 'Can be unfair, the super- some dark corner, mugs U8

'blarket was out ofyour with a mortality reminder and
;favorite coffee, or .. , BY MIKIl CURRAN saunters offdown a pitch.
" t fall th SPORTS EDITOR black street to lie in w";t t'orwors 0 ••• e creep- <U 11

ing awareness the home- its next victim. After all, it has
town football team won't win state a list, too.
this year. With all our phobias, quirks,
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AWESOME COMMERCIAUHOME SET-UP
Sudderth frontage, 2 doors down from Taco
Bell, 2200 approx sq ft w/2 bed, 2 bath. Large
retail shop in front. Sunny location - beautiful
fenced back yard. Lease/purchase options.
$298,500. #106863

SECLUDED ON 4.7 ACRES OF BEAunFUL
HUGE TREES Owner rapo priced at big discount
- privacy - seclusion - 2000 double wide - wood
stove - 3/2 - nice kitchen -fenced back yard. This
is where the elk hang out! $124.750. #107890

SUPER LOCATION ON SNOWCAP Some
mountain view. paved drive. fenced back yard
w/covered RV storage & hook-up. Nice covered
deck. Lots of storage & shop area, new carpet &
kitchen flooring. $249,975. #106613

STUCCO, 3/2 1/2, LARGE FENCED BACK
YARD Enjoy this lovely 3 Br. 2 1/2 Bath stucco
home in the White Mountain Estates, on 1/2 acre
fairly level lot. Easy access & all on 1 level.
Comfortable master suite & easy access to the
outside hot tub on covered deck. $325,000.
#107164

ALTO BIG VIEW BEAUTY First, Sierra Blanca views
which go on forever & ever!! Then, let me
tell you, this split floor plan home w/a full golf
membership & accesS to Outlaw GolfCourse, on
nearly 2 acresl Road accessment is paid.
$398,500.#107112

ASTONISHING VIEWSI Absolutely expansive
views from one of the most private ridge lines in
Rainmakers. 1 Level patio home. Exquisitely
appointed w/granite tops & real wood floors, in
this 3 Br; 2 bath home. $419,000. #106944

SECLUDED CEDAR CREEKLook down on
Cedar Creek from the large front porch of this
log-sided cabin. Open living area w/fireplace,
wood floors & vaulted ceiling. Cherry cabinets.
granite counter tops in kitchen. Large 1.98 acre
lot. $359.900. #107612

&S2!aza 2-

CHALET STYLE, LOG HOME ON 5.34 ACRES
with wonderful mt. & valley views. 3200 SF, 3
bdrm, 3 bath, built 2000, 2 living areas,
covered & uncovered decks. Great mt. home
w/lots of rock 8c wood accents. $399,000.
#107411

COULD BE THE PRETTJEST TRACT IN
RUIDOSOLooks like something out of Vail, CO.
Sitting on approx 1.7 acres. This4 Br/6 bath
remodeled home is something special. It feels &
looks like aforest park. All city utilities, frrig well,
3700+ sq ft. Truly awesome. $439,500. #107583

SiERRA BLANCA VIEW • GREAT ACCESS 1
level xeriscaped - newer, low maintenance
home - spacious living Be dining areas. Large
kitchen - unbelievable storage - skylights - sun
room/den - covered patio - stacked stone Fp,
Owner fin. $298,500.#105412

FANTASTIC RUIDOSO CABIN Wonderful large
modified A-frame in the midst of Ruidoso - Fully
fumished & outfitted w/mountain flair. Lots of
room for relaXing bythefile or on the decks. Big
comer lot w/picnic tables & horse shoe pitchl
$259,000. #106530

NEWER DECKS & METAL ROOF keeps the
maintenance to a minimum on this single level
Enchanted Forest home. Easy level circular drive
& a carport also makes this a year round
perrnanenthorne.$219.ooo.#107881

ALTO· SIERRA BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2, open
floor plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living room 
dining & kitchen area. Hickory cabinets. solid core
doors. Bonus mediCK)ffice-family room-private deck
oversized garage. Level access.
lots ofStOrage. $359,900. #106476

_ .. ..... _ 0_ "_0••1'". _ .....- _._ "'.-:--z_ "_ ...... __ .~,
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SANTA r:E STYLE HOME',Quality built home
w/open kitchen concept w/granite & stainless
steel appJ, flooring is tile &carpet, Kiva Fp, court
yarc:l, immaculate, landscaped yards, 3 br, 2 ba, 2
c~r garage; easy malnt, golf membership.
$449,500. #106840

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCAOne
level home, paved central access ihC6~r'ItryClub
Estates. Oversized garage • fenced back yard
fountain & sprinklers in front. Office could
be 3rd Br. Super pricel $244,000. #107878

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN LIVING AT ITS BEST 5
Alto chalet w/full/golf membership in Deer Park
Woods. One acre lot at end of a cul-de-sac
insures privacy. Wildlife abounds. $399,000.
#107133

WORLD CLASS REMODEL IN CENTER OF
TOWNBeautiful remodel granite counter tops
throughout, Whirlpool gold stainless steel
appliances. Hickory hardwood floorS - 2 master
suites - large decks, everything in this home has
been replaced Be updated. Owner/Broker.
$299,999. #107570

STEPS TO (;OLF WITH PINE SCREENED
PRIVACY @DPW 1 level w/great floor plan
wonderful large kitchen Be dining. Bath for
each bedroom-separate shower-tub in master.
Vaulted wood ceilings-large rooms-great covered
deCkslNewroof. $387,500. #106115

GREAT MINI RANCH Nice home on 15 acres, 4
metal horse stalls, arena, fenced pasture, private
3 Br, 2 Ba, all remodeled. Hickory cabinets, wood
floors & tile, stucco, 16x36 shed, workshop. Very
well maintained home. $269,000.#105931

4$ I

, .

Wherever you look,
you seethe

•

MODERN CABIN IN mE PINES Spacious 2 or
3 bedroom stocco home on High Mesa Dr. Full
golf membership, 2 car garage with large loft
room. Vaulted cellingln living room. lots oflovely
old pine trees. Nice deck. $279.000. #107148

GREAT ALTO GOLF HOME UNDER $150. sa
FT Charming light and bright one level home
wlhfgh cellings and golf cart storage. Must see
to appreciate the va'uel,$~32,OOO. #107252

'STUNNING TERRITORIAl. Hr,1 ON THE
. BONITA RIVER ,SAC Private Ig cQurtyard&

covered decks for entert@lnlns & viewing the
riVer. Custom rnteriorw/New I:ngl~nd old growth
pine floors, Qpen kit w/tiJe C9uiltertops, topend
windows 8( QPOI'$, cathedral ceilings, great room
w/fP.$499,OQO #107491

GORGEOUS MOUNTAIN HOME ON BIG LOT 
Lots of tall plne$. Home Is like new, open living
arealkitchen that looks out at Sierra Blanca. Decks
fc;u:entertalnlng, front &back. 3 Bli 2 1/2 Ba,2 LA,
2 FP's, paved drive, close to clubhouse &fuJI golf.
$399,500. #107132

GREAT MOUNTAIN CABIN ON QUIET CUL-DE·
SAC Really nice, cleao, updated, 3 bedroom,
study 8c2bath home. Refrigerated aili fumiture
addendum. Hot tub, full golfmembership.
$249.900. #107110

ALTO CABIN IN mE TALL PINES 31211· located
0Ii .signatore #12 Fairway. Full golf m~mbershjp.
Large roc room Vi/pool table, 112 bath. UR
fireplace, vaulted ceilings, dining area, fully
fumished. 3 decks, easy. access. $319,000.
#105349

,EXCITING ARCHITECTURAL STYLE &DETAIL!
Home sits on 3 lots minutes from town, but really
in the woods. Nicevalley views, lots ofdecks, hot
tub, unbelievable space and storage.
fully fumished. $389,995. #107313
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"So, here's the big end
ing you've been waiting for
I-Man.

"After they take a
'quart' of my blood and
what urine I could give
them ... and as rm sitting
in my bed, with blood-giv
ing needles impaled in the
backs of both hands, blam
ing my nurse/friend for
putting me where I was, a
physician's assistant
arrives on the psychotic
scene to tell me that
Chantix is the culprit for
my irrational behavior.
She shows it to me in
print.

'The moral of this story
is ... cigarettes were killing
me softly, Chantix was ter
minating me with extreme
prejudice.

"When I got home I
researched the drug on the
internet. Anecdotal evi
dence has multiple
'Chantlx' people across the
countrykilling themselves
in one fashion or another. I
should have done d'Qa dili
gence on it before going on
that trip to oblivion."

"Hey sport, the informa
tion's out there. All you
have to do is let it in.
Sounds like you were 'cir
cling the drain,' Mikey. So
did you go back on the cig-

ttes?" •are .
''What do you think,

Bobby?"

WL...2:lG2lK.....:2d=£~~:::::~COURTESY

Marita Hynes won the women's title arid Steve Burkett took the
men's 2010 Club Championship.

affects from one or both of
the drugs, or 'newspaper'
stress, and let it go."

"Are we on the last
chapter yet?" Bobby asked.

"I forgot to mention to
the doc that rd had a few
suicidal thoughts."

"Geez, why not Mikey?"
"At the time I believed

that was a 'shrink' ques
tion and continued popping
the pills with full trust in
the FDA

"A week or so later a
friend called me around
noon on a Sunday. It's
hard to carry on two simul
taneous conversations I
found. It must have
annoyed my friend because
he asked me ifanything
was wrong.

"I didn't want to tell
him I was talking and lis
tening to Zhongqui, a small
root-carving statue that
sits on a table by my com
puter. That would have
been impolite.

"I hand-carried that
sculpture back from
Sbanghaiy China. I felt I
owed it something."

"You were always out
there, Mikey."

"My friend must have
thought so, too. He came to
my house, made me get in
his truck and took me to
the hospitaf emergency
room. Hiswife, the nurse,
joined us.

JENNA DEMENT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Hayden Frierson, seen here catching, helped record four double plays as an infielder.

SPORTS

"A friend - a nurse - I-man optimistically asked.
sees a sore on my neck at a "No;light a cigar and
baseball game and threat- listen," I hurriedly
ens to haunt me until I go answered. "So, as blood-
to the doctor. I comply just pressure medicine is being
to get her offmy back. prescribed to me the doctor

"So I go to see the doc, ~ "Jasks,ifthere's anything
but before I'm able to con+ :elsel need.
sult with the physician ' " 'Yeah, say listen doc '"
they take my blood pres- .my last carton ofcigarettes
sure and inform me it's cost me $84. rm tired of
somewhere in the stratos- being taxed to death for a
phere. legal substance. What

"Great. Just great. Now about those pills you told
fve got a sore On my neck me about three years ago
and I could stroke out any when last I was here.' "
minute." . j "'You mean Chantix,' "

"The story gets ~tter:at the doc replied.
this poi,nt, doesn't it?" the " 'Yeah, I believe that's

.' ~ the one. Lay some on me
... rmready.'"

"Armed with my insur
ance card and a seDSeof
'good times are here again'
I went to the pharmacy,
purchased both prescrip
tions, and started on them
as specified."

"Is this a long story?"
my late-night caneraSk~

'Tm glYfug yoiIths .
Readers J)igestrondensed
versi6J;l," I answered. "So,
nowFin on the pills. About
a week later I return to the
cWctOr's office to have.my
blOod presSUre checked.

_Things are 'Jake' once
ggain ... except for a lack

"·-ofappetite, and a bad taste
,. in my m9utb.1 thought· ,

those slight abn()hiulliti~
werejtist1JOttl:.ottlie ~~'.,:

botched pick-off attempts
and passed balls led to the
majority ofruns, which were
unearned.

All in all, it was a good
le.arning experience for the
gritty Regulators. They
proved they could hit and
they went down swinging
with very few strikeouts.
Coaches, Frierson and
Tercero, promised to work,
them hard in future prac
tices to get them ready for
the next toui'Ilan.1ent which
will be held in Ruidoso in
late·October. Family mem
bers showed up in force to
cheer on the Regulators with
some coming from as far
away as the West Coast and
Albuquerque areas.

$.. u

;J~=::~ ~~~e~~~ ICree Meadows hosts championship
P~k. \

Paul Thomason's 5- . Cree Meadows Country Club ,": .
year-old gelding Quiet I 2010 Club Championship
Again won the Ruidoso Aug. 28-29
Thoroughbred Champion- Men's Club Champion: Steve Burkett - 155
)~ip~t. 4--p odds and was Women's Club Champion: Marita Hynes - 168
honored as the top older Ladies 9-Role Champion: Cindy Sanchez -123 ..
thoroughbred. Men's Results

The Jimmie Claridge- Champio.nship Flight
trained gelding came fkom 1st Gross - Doug Orr 170
off the pace to win the 1st Net - Ken Knobel ; . l ••••••••••••• 143
Thoroughbred Champion- 2nd Net - David McMIDn_ 154
ship oy more than two FirstFlight"
lengths in his only 1st Gross - Tommy Smith " 179
Ruidoso start. 1st Net - Evan Lucas 134

The leading thorough- 2nd Net - John Clouthier '•......... 139
bred juvenile and top New Ladies, Results
Mexico-bred is the filly Championship Flight
Comicsperfectstorm. 1st Gross - Gathel Young 181

The Helen Haves- 1st Net - Joni Markham 141
owned homebred domi- 2nd Net - Sharon Heaton 145
nated the Rio Grande 2nd Net,- Anna Martinez 145
Senorita Futurity by more First Flight
than four lengths in wire- 1st Gross - Dana Larson 193
to-wire fashion for Fin- 1st Net - Wy Haragan 145
cher. 2nd Net - Patsy Smith 146

TOP
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Master Salls Handicap.
The 2009 champion dis
tJ;!nc~, hp,rse ~s. trained by

" ' \~~Q.·\·l~l' 'di'3l1 '\,: :N" '.',

,,:,; ~'" ea hg,'" ew
~e~ic()-bred quarter
hqrae for the meet is R.D.
and ,Shaun' Hubbard's

:(19))j~br4(1 PB And
:"Ctnckera, . who won an
~allowance race over open
~horseaandthe Zia
:Handicap. •
11/ •The Jones-trained
i:gelding won each race by
';daylight margins.
=: Rose Chandler's Skip A
'~Bmile, trained by Todd
:t¥in.ch'3r, earned thorough
:ibred ho.rse of the meet
:thonora afterwiilning the
~Ruidoso Thoroughbred
tDerby by more than eight
:lengths in his second
'".~'-'.__ .__.~-~_.--_._------------------....
'..

~ " ., "'. .
~.-.10""'~~11"'-,-,_" -----r..·-.·.... '--'

.~USSSI A. throughout the final two
~ n games. Second basemanE "~~,\; ,'~, :';'. ." ,::toaVinEiason"banged up his
:'fROM PAGE1B .' . knee fielding a ground ball.
:----::.,...........~~:~_;:::?:;.!+/:iJi game 4, leftfielder
~f~;,~~h~m:ns/,l~ft:~'R~C1&so Dement was agam hit by a
:p1i~S.~9~'Yt. an~~¢mo,~~~hlilly pitch, this ~e on his right
....tt.....a· ~tf.l.<.1,'",,, . ". knee leaVIng a large""",;, ..Jl,l.)'t,l.//o( ,.,2' .' ·1"he. ~~ators entered hematoma. !J1 the~game
:.,th~,.@B~~!W~th only 10 play- he was clipped m the left
::;ers;·&iF.01"'\inknown reasons shoulder blade by the first
;+01ie 'pl~y~~' went home after pitch. Tercero experienced
:,;t'hei~nd game blowout shoulder problems when
~leaVii1i thqm with a skele- pitching in Game 4 and
:?Wn crew o!;only nine play- moved to the Qutfield.
~ers... W~th"no, Cine left; to Ruidoso's pitchers gave
;;sWitCh,~,,~uti ,'nuidoso Was up ~ many early inning
~fo~ to'plliY hurt. In the walks before they finally sey,
: t~d 'ga"!ne;-,right q~Mer tle.~ ~;d0'YO;' ?Undamen-tal
: )UkerGrliliamw~hitin the fieldirlg· errors on ground
e}3horll.derJJi¥ ~Rpltdi;, ~hich balls which also put runners
:3~tt'IUw\W excmclalmg:ptiin on base, .coupled with
, ell, ~ "'"

,''''' ----- ~-'.---~--- ------- -- - -~- ---- ---.. '

:~-"'.~'C··!'0''. RN',': "ER two were friends and you'd
want to know. His heart

': stopped."
~FROM PAGE 18,'-,\J "Yeah, but Wh¥\~:stopped:-----~~j'~""'-r:: - -..~ his heart?" I hesitafttly
..:lloti..ced it wa$.·~bbb~1'T't.;~~ asked.
~frofil back in !fda Butgl1,)I"J ''Natural causes;,His
: i "Yeah, Bol)ny. wna~s ;;',\ son found him one mom
;the 'nnnpus?r~ t~ ..~.'d"ingihbed. So ho~~tNngs..t 'Tm sittirtpiere eating a with you?" .~l"'h·· '''~
"plate ofanlst#:ciano and I "Ok, I guess~,l,~'· t
thought ofyou,)Ipe replied. "No it ain't," he immedi-
'That's one ofyour favorite ately said: "You can't fool
.di&hes,.ain'tit?" the I-Man. You and I go
'Z~~~\~a~,w~," I "~f~ ?ack. I can tell in

answeied:' ," you,r v~nce. How do you
~. T,••~s~,~~ Fm cp.lli,~g to " think rv~ lasted this long?" .
{f~~Y§\i~rge~ ~.9~ .... r "OK, B?h~y- !I.ete's the ".
~(;1leek-~~t.o1.l,l;JJmQY(Yo~~' shod versIOn.. '~ "
l<!1 ~ \\ t.~ l'\ ~ ""~ ,\.. .,.'.
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the person who is wise,
who correctly divides the
word oftruth. God wants
to teach us the way we
should go, the way that is , '
good. There are some folks. :
who are arrogant in their .
own earthly wisdom, but I

they do not know the .
things ofGod. The Word of .
God plainly states that if :
we lack wisdom, we are to .
ask for it. Themn He will .'
give it to us.

Being a FAT Christian
gives us help for today and
hope for tomorrow.

means a vegetarian diet.
Others believe that ani
mal holiness is not high
enough to protect them
from becoming supper.

The third level of holi
ness described in Genesis
1 is the level ofhuman
beings. We are createq by' ,
God (like plants) and
blessed by God to be
fruitful and multiply (1ik~: :
animals) but we're also' ..
made in the image of I

God, which sets us ~Pf.u.'t~.

from all other living ..::
things. Therefore,rour- '::::;
dering people is fOl'hid· ;;,;
den. :~

The Bible doesn't :::
explain the three levels of:
holiness are related to;
life afierdeath. The con- 'iii I

ceptof life after death '.:
was really developed .
after the Bible. This
means, to me, that we're
allowed to hope' that the
souls of our pets will be
with us in heaven, along
with the souls of all Our
ancestors. I believe. this
becallse I believe that
love never dies and
because I believe that
animals were meant to'
share our lives and share ~
our love forever. I believe';::
therefore, that you will : •
see Kayleigh again.

that without faith, one can
not please Gild.

One who is Available is
one who lets God set the
agenda. So much ofthe
time, Human attitude is
this, ''It's my way or the
highway." Many Christian
folks today want to do their
oWn thing. While it is God's
word that teaches that
Jesus is the way, the truth,
and the life. Solomon col
lected this truthful saying,
''There is away that seems
right to a man, but in the
end it leads to death." .

One who is 'leachable is

sharing your concerns with
each other, and even help
ing them when they need
our help.

And the same is true
with God. When we read
or hear His Word, the
Bible, He speaks to us.
When we pray, we speak to

Genesis, and it ought to
help all of us pet lovers
have hope that we won't
be separated forever from
the animals we've loved
so unconditionally.
Everything God has cre
ated is holy to some
degree. That's the key to
answering your question.

On the\owest level of
holiness ar~ things the
Bible describes as created
by God. The earth and all
the plants and trees on it
are holy on this level.
Their innate holiness as
creations of God means
we must respect and care
for the earth and all that
grows on it. However,
their low level holiness
means we can eat them
for food.

The next higher level
of holiness encompasses
animals, which are both
created and blessed by
God. The blessing is that
they should "be fruitful
and multiply." This level
includes the pets we love.
It's not clear from the
Bible whether this sec
ond-level holiness means
we can eat animals for
food. Some believe God
wants us to eat food on
the lowest level of holi
ness possible, which

will seem distant to us,
and we will no longer
think ofHim as our friend.
We may even drift into
ways of living that don't
honor Him, and instead
may lead us to destruction.
The Bible warns, "Do not
love the world or anything
in the world.... The world
and its desires pass away"
(1 John 2:15,17).

How do we learn to
walk with God every day?
Think of a human friend
ship: How do we grow clos
er to someone on a human
level? The most important
way is by spending time
with them -- talking with
them, listening to them,

avoirdupois or poundage. I
am talking about Faithful,
Available, and Teachable.
It doesn't take a cold win
ter for us to be Fat
Christians.

First ofall, it takes faith
and commitment. One
must believe in God and
his son, Jesus Christ. That
is first and foremost. When
one believes, the result is a
commitment to'God's word,
way, and will. The ~ible

tells us that faith is being
sure ofwhat we hope for
and certain ofwhat we do
not see. I also teaches us

have disappointed you.
Keeping score in life is a
bad spiritual move.
Keeping score when
you're grieving is a really
bad idea. Your friends
have done and are doing
what they can, given
their own spirituallimi
tations. Accept what they
do give you the way a
beggar wo.uld accept a
meal. Be humbly grateful
and move on back to life
and joy. May God comfort
you in your loss.

g.:What,do
Judaism and
Christianity say

abo animals? Do
dogs, cats, elephants
and apes have souls?
What about small crea·
tures, like spiders and
ladybugs? If only
humans have souls,
when did our souls
first exist •• when man
was evolving and was
still part ape? I love
my dog, Kayleigh,
dearly and cannot
believe there won't be
s0lll.e kind of an after
life for her. What do
you think? •• A., via
email

A:There's a scale of
. holiness taught by
the Bible in

<?dwaJ4d 1'Jear rIor9 rAi l\

you urge people to learn
to walk with God every
day. What exactly do you
mean by that?And how .
does it happen? - W.M. .

A.When we come to
Christ, the barriers
etween us and God

are broken down, and God
Himself comes to live with
in us by His Holy Spirit. In
other words, we now know
God - and He knows us.
Think of it: We now have a
personal relationship with
the God of the universe!

But like any other rela
tionship, it needs to be
nurtured and strength
ened. If it isn't, it will
wither and grow cold; God

insatiably needy in their
grief; nothing people do
for them is enough, and in
the end they almost seem
to blame their coIIlforters
for their loss. They can
actually drive away
friends with their grief
anger and grief-neediness.

You don't seem to be
one of those people, but
l'<l urge you to cut your
friends some slack. Try to
convince yourself that
they're doing everything
they can to comfort you
now. If their efforts seem
insufficient, try to believe
that this is all more
about you than about
them. Blaming them will
just embitter you more
and almost certainly
drive them further away.
Remember that your grief
work is about your heal
ing, not th~ir help. Take
responsibility for moving
ahead on your own. Get
up and get out and serve
people in your communi
ty. You may find solace.in
support groups for griev
ing people, where every
one in the grpup knows
what you know and has
been wounded in the
same way.

Don't keep a mental
scorecard of how people

millennia of human exis
tence on the earth, God

has built into our
genes some
instincts that sci
ence can't mea
sure nor under
stand. Thank
goodness that
our winter

clothes are larger
and bulkier.
There is some

Cfa"y-!icalionJ room to expand.
By CHARLES CLAR' After all,

R_UID_OSO~pA..9!On God does want
FAT Christians.

No! I am not speaking of
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master.' Ifthey persecuted
me, they will persecute you
also" (John 15:20). Yes,
Christians get sick;
Christians lose their jobs;
Christians experience
heartache and conflict - just
as unbelievers do. But when
problems do come, we know
we are not alone, for Christ

will never leave us. And
that's why we can

turn to Him when
problems come,
and trust Him
to do what is
right. God can
even use prob
lems to draw us

closer to Himself,
and to make our

faith stronger.
Don't pray

for a trouble
free life but for
a faithful life 
a life that puts

Christ first, and follows Him
no matter where He leads.
Make this your goal- and
then take steps to make it a
reality by walking with
Christ every day through
prayer, the Bible and fellow
ship with other believers.

QE
.I read your col·

fairly regu
larly, and from

time tune I notice that

that we will have a cold
winter. There is another
more human sign.. .I
am already
putting on
weight. My
appetite seems
to increase when
a colder winter
ids coming. Since
I don't have the
ability to put on
more fur, I have
to put on more
fat.

You may
think that I am
offmy rocker, but over the

have forgotten me. Am
I being selfish or
expecting too much?
-D., via email

M.I don't know your
friends, but I do

ow your problem.
The problem is that ma:py
people treat death like

they treat a virus.

Also, most peo
ple just don't

know what to say
to a grieving per
son, and don't
want to appear

<:"] g, foolish or mute.
..JIll? od B d "I'eyon, m sorry

S<jltad for your loss,"
MARC GELLMAN they're lost. It's

rare to find a
friend who can pierce
your veil of tears with
sustaining words of com
fort or maintain a sus
taining presence at your
side.

The hurt you feel based
on your friends' response
is as normal and natural
as your grief. In fact, it's a
big part ofyour grief. I've
se~n many grieving peo
ple who are what I'd call

!lIly {j,.altam
My ANSWER
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'God wants FAT Christians

Friends' support fading in the face of grief'

expected at
least a card
from sent
nothing, not
even an
email. And
those who did come
have now disappeared.
No one asks how I'm
doing. No one calls.
Even when I see one of
these people, it seems
like they feel the funer·
al provided closure for
them and it should be
for me, too. No mention
is made of my sister.

I feel lost and hurt
that my friends seem to

:Afriend ofmine
......says that ifwe

had enough
fai en we wouldn't
have any problems in
our lives. Is she right? If
she is, how can I get that
kind ofa faith? - Mrs.
s.z.

M·u.. ndoubtedly, many
ofour problems

@uldgoaway
ifwe only had . ,,0:;;~-

enough faith - and .( 9.

the reason is i , '.

because then we'd
have the courage
to follow God's
ways instead of
the ways ofthe
world. God's way is
always right, but
the ways ofthe
world always lead
to turmoil and
conflict.

But don't mis
understand me. God has not
promised us a trouble-free
life, nor are we to expect it.
In fact, Jesus warned us
that ifwe follow Him, W(1

can expect persecution and
rejection from an unbeliev
ing world. He declared, "In
this world you will have
trouble" (John 16:33). He
dso told His discipl%""No
Jervant is greater thJm his

By the grace of God,
fall is on its way. We
will still have some

hot days, but the changing
of seasons is coming. I
haven't looked at the
Farmer's Almanac, but I
can see some signs that we
will have a cold winter.
Last winter was snowy, but
not that cold. The moisture
we have received this past
year has been wonderful.

The animals, tame and
wild, are putting on a
heavier coat offat and fur.
I suppose those are the
signs that I see, suggesting

God has not promised a trouble-free life
him. And when we worship'
Him and obeyHint, we are
doing His will and partici
pating in His work. Make· .
sure ofyour commitment •
to Jesus Christ -- and thel\ '
discipline yourself to walk..:
with Him every day of .:
your life. » '
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Carrizo Christian Fel.
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah m, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mesc~ero. 464-4656

MESCALERO

NON.DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648~2339. 711 "E'

,Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

~@) (()~ ?tAtnpradUJ
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*Nutrition oPainManagement 1123 Mechem Dr.,

*WelJnessQue *Rcllllbilitation 258-5999

Fine Floor and

.
/Lj _ ..., LLWindow Coverings

L,I().~ Tay&Kafh)'Bamet1
C A H P 11. T S OwnerslManagcrs

\tlur~O'.cott1IInQ 1I>m 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

_ES
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378-8464. AI and Marty Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
Lane, Pastors. jbadcountrychurch@rni-
Church Out of Church ~
Meeting at the Hying J Miracle Life Ministry
Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto. Center Ron Rice & Cather-
Pastors: Tim & julie ine Callahan, Ministers
Gilliand. Mailing Address: Available 24 hours for heal-
1009 Mechem#ll Ruidoso ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
88345. Phone 575-258-1388. miracJelife@rnidoso-on
Please check the website for line.com
additional information: Peace Chapel Ioterde-
www.churchoutofchurch.co nominational (ULC)
m. Keepin' it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.
Keepin'it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel
Cornerstone Square, 613 Horseman's Entrance,
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Winter.
Cowboy Church NON.SECTARIAN
Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:
more info. George N. Brown, PhD.
Foot of the Cross Chris- ULC.257-1569
tian Ministries 2812 Sud- - Men's Bible Stud~
derth (pine Tree Shopping Band OfBrothers ~all
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-007I For Times And
For more info please call Location
937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos-
site at www.thefootofthe- toUca de la Fe en Cristo
cross.o~ Jesus in Ruidoso NM.
Grace Harvest Church Located at: 613 Sudderth
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Dr. Suite 0 Phone: (575)
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957.
"Vida Eterna" Pastor (575) 973-5413
Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 Shepherd of the Hills
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs, Lutheran Church 1120
NM88346,361 E.H~. 70, Hull Rd. 258-4191,257-
(50S) 378-8108. Email: 5296 Kevin LKrohn Pas-
revrobledo@lycos,com tor
J Bar J Church40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

'- '
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &E Street.

METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & thir
teenth.

SEVENTH DAY ADVEN·
TIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.
UNITARIAN UNIVER·
SALIST FELWWSIDP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMlNA·
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith,
682-2999. E-mail:
RickS@americanmission
ary.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.•
257-5915. Pastor John Mar
shall.
Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana. Ruidoso 304
SUdderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *All Services are
Bilingual* - Trai!slators
Available-
Centro Familiar Des
tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui
doso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.
Christ Church in the'
Downs Ruidoso Downs,

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

Hebrew Learning Cen·
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
'Ruidoso, NM 88345
505-257-0122.
METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc
tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Hany A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free home Bible
studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church 101 Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill).
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless -Pastor.
Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian

Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Refonned
Mescalero.Bob Schut, Pastor.

NON·DENOMINA.
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel.
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP.QuakerUnp~

grammed meeting ilt the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505-653-4951

LOCAL NEWS
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso .. Kingdom
HalI 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714.
Congregacion Hispana
de ,los 'Thstigos de Je
hOl'a 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd., 336-4147, 378·7095.
,mWISHIIffiBREW
KehiIla Bat-Tzion &

Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,
(505) 258-1253 or(575) 258
1253. •
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch,671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505-434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec~ ,
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
TIlE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Iot'l.

o K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio.

,

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
CapitanUnited Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north ofRuidoso on
If\vy. 48,336·8032. RJck
Hutchison Pastor.

DUDDIDST
Buddhism of the Lotus
Sutra George Brown
257-1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso, 257
2330. Reverend AI Galvan.

Sf. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona.Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
St. Joseph's Apache
Mission Mescalero. Father
Paul Botenhagen, OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent, Father
Ll\rry Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Corner
WlEagle, Mid-town. For
more infonnalion call:
378-7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

~URCH OF emusT
Gateway Church of
Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui
dosO,257-4381,
CRURCII OFJESUS
CURlS'rLDS
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS kUidosoWard, 1091

CHURCH OF CItRIST
Capitan - Highwny 48,
Les Emwood, Minister.

,
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel ofSan
JOan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Petry,
Pastor.

$ $ £ LaM 1. HI... .,. _ s ""_ L it~,.4Z ¥

WAL*MAgT®
SUPEilCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • RuIdoso Downs
, OPEN 24 HOURS

LaGrone Funeral C~apel
341 Sudderth· 257-7303

.•'!'RAlJI'f(ONAL BURIAL
"CREMATION $EIWJCES

·PRE-NJff1/) .MONUMENTS
1'-'"...........--...,.....-.-,·"'"...,.....,.............__.,,!.
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mencan Oxygen Co., Inc.

2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752
ChestetF. Smith

THEANGLICAN
CHURCH INRUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffm, Priest
25974Hi~hW'ay 70 Ruidoso,
NM. For more infonnation,
call Char Jagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family Wor·
ship Center '.
Pcte J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
Eldcn D.Stitty,Assoc. Pastor
4644741
FirstAssembly ofGOd
EI Paso Road, Ruidoso
257·2324, Rev. E. Thomas
Keams, Pastor.
BAPTIST
Canaan Thail Baptist
Located justpast milepost 14
on H;wy. 48, between Angus
&,Capitan. Roland BUrnelt,
Pastor.
First Baptist Church
270 Country ClubDrive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
(575) 257-2081.
FirstBaptist Church
Rpidoso Downs.Randy
Widener, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
Tmnie.Bill Jones,Pastor.
Mescalero BaptistMis..
sion •
Mescalero.
Ruidoso Baptist
Church 126 CllIuchDrive,
Palmer Gateway. Wayne
Joyce,Pastor.
BAIIA'IFAlTIl
Baha'iFaith Meeting ill
members' homes. 251·~987
or2S8-5595

BAPTIST
'1rinity Southern Bapttst
Churclt (south onHi~hway
48) Mt. Cilpitan Rd. 354
2044. Mel Gttntkowski,
PAstot S08-0607
Mountain Baptist
Church
Independent·FUndarnenbU
KJV. 145E. Grandview ..
Capitan -(50S) 937-4019

CATHOLIC
SattfllncartCatholic
Church

Capitn,3?4-9102, ,
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the recall of the good old
days will be enhanced by I

diffelint~ stOlies and con- :
fusing memories.

Already the arguments
have begun involving
statements like, ''No, that
wasn't me, that was
Sheila and it was at
Cowboys, not at the Red
Rug. Get yoW' memories
right, keep yoW' bars
straight and don't confuse '
my stories,"

Yeeeee haw ... here .~

comes the Red Rug gang. \

....................................................., , , , ,

WE ARE VERY PROUD QF YOUI

ARTHUR, VALERIE, ERIN,jOHN, RI9~t'

CHRISTOPHERANO SHELBY.

the Red Rug alumni
lament the toll that 20
years has taken on waist
lines and backsides, hair
color or ability to hang
past midnight.

Wiser planning brought
by inevitable matwity
involves nearby motel
reservations, designated
drivers and subtle warn
ings to spouses that they
could possibly meet a new
side of their life-partner, if
only briefly.

Probability is high that

_ I i Sik".

KAy, .
_--'4__~ ~ •. ~~~;:~'

'''''~~ ;...,;,,~~7·

)\r-l"'OW
F~~I:>.

Thankvou! Thank YOII:1
THANKYOUI"

It Was
A SMASHING"'SUCCES,S!J,

I
;:, ..; 1

Thank You to the VOlunteers, "D~on(irs~ .
\'>', ~...... '

Sponsors', Participa,nls,·.
,Caddies\an'd "" '- ",

EVERYONE' ELSE
I I ': ': ' r \ 'I, " \1 '\ •

'.!. \'. • \.. ..... \ " .. .

foryo~r Wp~de\rfuIIY ,a'ppreciated"

, . .u~~&effort. __ ·__

I~~~~~
!
I 'Marita HYQ_s, Lisa Fraley,
,I .Jerry Betty,Sharlm Heaton,
I JUdit"Roward,~im Lllgasseo/, .
I !Shell;yLindblom~L,nn Morgan,;·
I

j :& Dianne Peeples
L_~...,;,"" ,...=~_~._ ... _."'.' .,~~tL ,..,~,..,.~. ,.....> ,,_~,~~, ". ' • .:.,!L~".. _,

dormant by life and dis
tance and the recall is
locked away in the cedar

chests of their honky
tonk minds.

The key to
that lock can be
as simple as the

<:1''; , , " sound of a fid-
, i~ ,".... ..' r::i~ die bow pulled

if' Yi'~c"'~ " l~" across the
ill (~ .. "'7"'<I' '11;'>,ff., ~ strings. That

~," lit'!' soulful sound
\"z.. . .. Y explodes into a

<,,-<~.// song that invokes
whoops, hollers

~WfJirfSa.1J & and the rush of
(? boots and jeans to

-..Jawlj
BY JULIE CARTER the dance floor.

The phone
lines have(been burning
up for weeks in the
process of making plans
for a Red :Rug Reunion at
the fairgrounds dance
barn lll1d Clay Mac's guar
anteed good.-time music.

Only briefly does any of

LOCAL NEWS
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empty building with its
own ghosts, just the men
tion of the name invokes
memories of two-step
ping, beer-drinking,
pool-playing wild
nights. It
remains amon
umentto the
good times of
decades ago.

Such are the
. "fun" memories of

one veteran of the
"good old days"
who said that
sometimes he
gets a six-pack
and pulls in the
parking lot of
the ned Rug and just sits
there and remembers
while he sips.
. Built around those
,good old. days are friend
ships th~t endure far into
the future. Sadly and all
too often, they are kept

£

Lonesome for the old days
starts a movement that
gathers momentum with
each day as the people
involved start opening
their memories to those
"good old days."

Clay Mac may not
know it yet, but he has
done such a thing simply
by agreeing to play at a
benefit dance in the Rio
Grande Valley later this
fall. A New Mexico band
legend in the honky-tonk
hall of fame, Clay isn't

• just awesome with his
music, he has a good time
doing it and his fun rolls
right off the platform and
into the crowd.

Not far from the
upcoming designated
dance hall is a locally his
torical honky tonk called
the Red Carpet, or the
"Red Rug" as it was fondly
referred to in the height of
its day. Now just an

a

For More See Us At:
, www.ruidosoneYfs.com

The Carrizozo Cider
Festival is providing
space for artists, vendors
and gr.oups at no cost.

The festival will be
Sunday, Oct. 3, from noon
to 4 p.m., and will be held
on historic 12th St. For
more information contact
Elaine at 575-648-2757, or
ebrannen@ gmail.com.

Call for artists

~
Yard sale

The annual Village
Wide Yard Sale sponsored
by the Capitan Chamber
and the Capitan Public
Library will be Saturday,
Sept. 11. Maps will be
available in front of the
Chamber and the Library
early Saturday morning.

All sales will start at 8
a.m. Come early - you are
likely to find a treasure or
something really useful

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10, 2010
=sa z

A compensation study
is underway for Lincoln
County employees, as
urged by several elected
county officials and autho
rized by county commis
sioners.

County Manager Tom
Stewart said acting under
the directive from com
missioners, he contacted
Vincent Yermal of S
Resource Inc. and signed
a contract for his services.

"1 provided him a list of
concerns from the elected
offiCials, our current per
sonnel policy, our bargain
ing unit agreement (for
sheriff deputies), compen
sation resolution, a list of
employees, their hire
dates and salaries and all
duty descriptions,"
Stewart said at the com
mission meeting last
week.

''We met on Aug. 5, and
have developed a plan to
interview key people and
a list oflocal governments
to compare our salaries to,
and we talked about a
data base that incorpo
rates government and pri
vate sector jobs for com
parison."

Wages paid to county
employees' will be com
pared to the New Mexico
Department of Workforce
Solutions' Occupation Em
ployment Wage Survey for
the New Mexico eastern

Study underway for county employees
DIANNE STALUNGS area that includes the Stewart said a compar- businesses, said the own- [

_1s.tt.!!Jings@~idfJ!I2'!-etlJs.com~_ counties of Chaves, Curry, ison should include bene- ers are laying off employ
DeBaca, Eddy, Guad- fits as well as pay rate, ees, be-cause they have no
alupe, Lea, Lincoln, especially against the pri- choice. "', " , '
Harding, Otero, Quay, vate sector, where health "They couldn't hold on i 'q!!~'bJbjt(fll;~il,:($.mi1JJ.'ft'JJ)oull/t!e'~.~a~e ',>
Roosevelt and Union. coverage and retirement to what they have," she frO), thf5oppt)tffl.yl,ty\~o tlJanteff 4~.~~tpe,'9!'."::

The survey includes sometiml,3s are not offered said. "It's not a matter of .1J,~.·.r$(jtiflr:.·t..,~l!J;rcari.ng..''an.tid'1#.....~.:r,)Szly.tftl.('1.ng.'
both public and private or the employee must con- giving raises." Q:.... J;y.. - .1i'
sector data," Stewart said. tribute the heftiest share. Several county officials .l....(' I' o'ur'i'J.~l!of¥.ridfi11.!..! Su.l;Pd'Ttjhim ~~';- ' 1

1

"Additionally, data will be "Some have no (bene- pushed for the study, say- ,,\~~cB'!!.munitY~fr!Jeasa~dfaY'{ly.:lJaI~~(t#::L::J~
requested and compared fits) at all," Stewart told ing they warned their, ·o'V~errwJteltfl:mglg'ne~~U$!!!1J!J.f~1J.'V:e'Uer,;_'i~
to lOB-Over counties commissioners. "Those employees not to expect ~~... exp.. res{ho1P_.muth l'JJJ,e:appreciaft!, t!ll..~:,ou,,re.r.~".~.. ,
(Lincoln County's desig- were eliminated. I feel the big raises or promotions v 0" ...... ../ ~

nation as determined by (comparison) list needs as a result of what data is , ... }!!~ne.eleflJe knoJ' the love a,li~ttJt~JOZl '~:~~.:l

population and taxable some tweaking, but it is collected. They said most Ii, ll1,diedmJant-.as.'m.nCh. to.. !!.~~;as.,.~~~t,.ilQ.e.. $. to ttt ).
value), the village of pretty good overall." of the perception prob- •..:. 'GoiBlessyOI( allanat1)ankyou'agqin,,, ,
Ruidoso and the city of 'He's targeting the com- lems are tied to new hires ,.. .,." . .
Ruidoso Downs." pletion of the study and or newly created positions JanHarcro'W;Joe &Marlj':'l'l!l~~;'~" '''}-if,

"They all are rural rNeport tohcommissi?n. for th~dt may enhd up bleing (\ . : , . 1/11~~PranceiTaylor .~ -..;..., ~.~
counties," Commission ov. 5, w en commISSIon- pm more t an a ong- ~ ... lo.:'.,....ia

1
:1 ~

Chair-man Tom Battin ers must meet to canvass term employee. --~-- ...-.- ~
clarified. general election results.

The manager said Stewart said Yermal
Monday although employ- discussed the option of
ee benefit packages, layoffs in lieu of increases
which tend to reflect a for employees kept on the
high government contri- job. "He feels our salaries
bution to-ward health cov- are pretty represented
erage and retirement, compared to the private
were not mentioned dur- and public sectors select-
ing the initial conversa- ed for comparison,
tion, Yermal will be back Stewart ad-ded.
in town this week to con- Commissioner Jackie
duct more county official Powell, who acts as a
interviews. bookkeeper for some local

I n some phase of the
moon, or maybe it's
the calendar, there

seems to be yearning
among a number of my
acquaintances to find a
piece of their past and
return to the "fun" that
they remember it to be.

"I'm lonesome for the
old days," are the words
that resonate around any
conversation about said
"old days" and the memo
ries of the good times.

, Class reunions and
family reunions .are a
given for collecting people
that have a history with
each t:>ther. They offer a
one-shot period of time to
catch up on one or many
years and then everyone
goes home and life
resumes.

Then there are those
times when a simple
action by one person

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10,2010
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the funeral.
The Oral History

group had a very interest
ing program on the histo
ry of the White Sands
Missile Range.

Several of the group
had worked there also and
told stories of their time
when they worked there.

Welcome to Lincoln
Carol Robertson. She is
living in the old Penfield
home.

Still warm but the
nights getting cooler,
finally.

Bag pipers, left, Brian Blankenship, Trey Hibbard and Dillan Adams.

preceded him in death washing machines, ice
last year- had a rlll1ch boxes etc. Anything
at Nut, NM. you can imagine

There were a lot you couldfind
·ti·ti . and dac VI esrn .J!~_; an see.

around Las ',;~ j We drove
Cruces. Some _r":.-", through Hatch
friends, Ralph and \' '. I and you could
went to IIillsb.oro \ . '. I enjoy the smell of
for .the day. The • \ ,'. . j .J all t~e chile that
town was paCked With '" -L.~.: c/ was berng roasted..
visitors enjoying all LINCOLN We had found a
the antique shops. TRAILS neat small comer

There were all ROSAUE DUNlAP hamburger place
sorts ofold equip- that made the
ment and parts of best shakes on
old farm equipment, old Friday when we went to

Paul Plno and the Tone Daddies entertained the crowd with New Mexican type music telling of days gone by in Carrizozo and Tularosa.

Afuneral in Hatch
Ms.

... lien.. Beck, retired
·NM Extension from

ierra County,
funeral services were held
in Hatch Friday after
noon.

Beck was a Carrizozo
hometown boy, growing up
itt Carrizozo lll1d graduat.
ing from the Carrizozo
High School.

After serving in the
armed forces he attended
college in Las Cruces and
entered the NM Extension
service.·

lie and his wife .. who

RUIDOSO NEWS
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CARRI.ZOZO STREET FAIR
~ ,r~ , - " ",',"",,' .

"~'l'-'

.. . .. OverS4?
MAKE ADIPFERBt\1CBLiiARN NEW TltIt'lGS
MEET NBW PBOPLE HAW PUN AGAIN
Find out about our commitment to Lincoln Countyand to .
helping our members age gracefullyIn their 'own homes.

Jolh us for out next meeting: .
9:30am on September25th at Cree l\tead(lW~ CoilltttyClub.

http://www.satmtnvi11age.org
(575)258-2120

.'< ~-

" ,'- .---.:..~.-.... ~. .

,

.sacramento~ oW;tainvillage

I~::
~ , ,I"

'Carrizozo ',en singer, Fantasia Dennis, center and her back-up singers Jacie Thornton and Zhane Vega
Groonedfor the audience . .
"",

"'il

young and old tried their climbing skills on the mbck mountain

Gloria Sanchez of Capitan was in charge of this food booth, source of the Navajo Tacos that tickled the
taste buds offalr goers. Several food' bOoths did brisk business. The band, "No One Cares" is made up of local talent from Carrizozo and Ruidoso.
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WHAT SHE: MAV HAV!:
BE:E:N AFTE:f< WHi:N
SHE: CAL.L.E:D HIM BY

HIS FIf<ST NAMl::.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Los Angeles Til1nes Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"FUNNY 83 One 01 116 Protagonist 14 Where 50 Mem, of seven 79 Ashlng
BUSINESS" By Beethoven's 117 Duck down "Madama consecullvo All· souvenir?
JO~N LAMPKIN nine: Abbr. 118 Pour Butterfly' Star Game 80 Land on Its own

84 Denom, 1t9 They're premlel'lld winning teams, gulf
ACROSS 66 1636 siege site always 15 Racetrack 2003·2009 6t Heads, In slang

1 Leg,pulls 67 Big pain advancing owner's 53 Admin, aide 84 Tralllo stopper
6 Mean boss 69 Matchmaker's 120 Old Russian workplace? 54 Hard rock 85 Ambulance

10 Underworld workplace? ruler 16 Cublst muslcllln'S initials
boss? 93 Nymph who 121 With a wink, PIQelsSO worllplace? 68 lodilln relish

15 Chooses loved her own perhaps 1" Some swing 55 Image creators 89 Old sailor's
19 How some risks voice seats 56 Somalian blade

are laken, after 94 Thigh muscles DOWN 18 Drum kit Item supermodel eo Come down
'on' 95 Spain'S EI _ 1 Trafflo tangles 26 Legal scholar 59 Analogous hard?

20 "I'd like to say 96 Canyon pair? :l PTA concern Gulnler 60 Oodles 91 Cut with small
something" 97 Begin 3 It lakes panes 29 Brlt. mil. awards 62 Auslere blades .

21 nUe singer 01 100 One of two 4 Small 31 Dies down 63 Extreme, as 92 Salon request
'You Must Love Monopoly' chamber 34 Slapstick pllin 94 Tremble
Me' squares: Abbr, groups comedian's 64 Margaret Mead 97 Greon land

22 Full of oneself 101 Danny 01 the 5 Used workplace? subject eatron, for short
23 Beethoven's NBA 6 Healthful cereal 35 Anthony 66 Daisy whose 98 Done'

love 103 Drive to drink? choice Bourdaln, lor buds may be 99 ShlJpplng cnrt
24 Grave 104 DenUst's 7 Grave robber one used liS a patn
25 Klds'snow workplace? 8 Do-fa links 36 2004 IPod debut caper substitute 101 Greek square

oreatlons 109 Baja buck 9 Decorale with 37 Small·runway 67 No 102 It offers
26 Spell opener 110 New, In brtlllant colors mil, creft blabbermouth shopping with
27 Ashmonger's Nicaragua to Rebellious 39 Reveal, to a 70 Ammunition virtual carts

workplace? 112 Sticky tl Four-time bard supplier's 104 Greek oheese
30 Rlngtone subslances Australian 42 Skelton's workplace? t05 Denials

acllvator ' 113 Spiritual Open champ Kadlddlehopper 73 Monopoly and 108 Dr, Jonos,
32 Trallio tangle sustenanoe Goolagong 43 'Golly' others lamlllarly
33 Strong'ox 114 Folk singer 12 It's Nof North 44 Leg'pull 74 Airport south 01 107 Scoit Turow

connector Guthrle Carolina 4(j Hawk's nest Paris memoir
34 Last to arrive at 115 Adlai's running 13 Addams family 46 Truth twisters 76 Hits back, say 108 Quaint "not'

the stallon mate cousin 47 Horses' gaits 76 Yale Blue wearer 111 Employment
35 Ruler divisions: 1 2 3 4 8 0 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 4 18 0 17 •

Abbr.
36 Leiters Irom

your parents? 19
39 Greenhouse

gas
40 Norwegian ruler
41 Justice oflhe 1'::'27:-+--t---if--+--

peace's
wotkplace?

44 Slapstick antlo
46 First name In

B·29 history
49 Bard's

contraction
50 Prince Val/ant's

, son ~i-+--1--+-~
51 Leiters sung

after various
animal names

52 Hard drive title
55 Rlce'dlsh
57 Bit lor Fldo,

perhaps
58 Dept. store '-:-t--t--

stock '69
59 It's south of

Georgia
61 Green land
62 Bears
65 Caltleman's 82

workplace?
68 Twisting shape 87
69 Put _ on:l/mlt
71 Property claim

reSUlting from a
defaull

72 nmberwolf
75 Mill output?
n Rlmesol

country
76 Classic sitcom 109

,sidekick
62 Vermont tourist ~11:':'4+--1--1-

town, home to
the Trapp
Family Lodge 118
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COMICS & PUZZLES
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Now arrange the circled fetlers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above carloon,

Print answer here: rrn ITllJ
~_~ 11\I "'" '8OIA'8S I!PI1'I

ll<Inq•.L ktl'OlJl'1Jl!1!O O"l""H OIOl:Q _"':J PtJI'l sn "'0 I' OJll'O!H '" ~11!IUl;H'-'lft .. ,3"llleMI:lS

t~~ 1V.lO.l 591.-5510 al:!O:»S lIVd

-W- =< tr )lOVH ~~~ [qJEill EO~
tr "£>lO~ D~~~~~~
99 =Z)lO~ ~~ITl~~~~

"18 =~)fOW ~@]~~~~~
NOU,-JOS SWWOC1tM!8;.}~

HELEKS

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
- --(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.comD
RACK 2

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

2nd Leiter
Triple

Double
Word SCore

out< N\\C~WA\JS
\~eU~.

FOUR RACK TOTAL
liME LIMIT: 20 MIN --

TI1E CRIME RA~ IN
TIllS STATE CONTINUES

TO PWMMET!

e&R<!!tItlC· ~ (@J~~ (@J
SCRARRI F" i! a IIlIdMwt d Ha!bm"1l1e us and Caw!II «l?O10 HMbm Olslritull'd by Trillune
Med13 Selv'.ces, Inc. AD lights reseNed.

IRV? WH~T'5 1lE
"VERDICT ON M~ C~R?

..N'~

;-DlRECTlONS: Make a 2· 10 7.felter word from the leiters 111 each row, Add
• points of each YrOOI. USJlll sooring direcl:ons at nght Frnal:Y Heller words gel 50-

point bOnus. -elan~" used as 8rrf leiter haVe no point value All the words
~ the Offiaal SCRABBLE" Players DictionaJY, 4th Edition.
. For more information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
: www.sctabble-assoc.com orwithe HaUonalSCRABBlE Associalion (631)m"~'1 0

to

BOUND & GAGGED

SHOE

'.
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PAR SCORE 155-165

~ BEST SCORE 224
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PET CREMATION --

F@)re''er
~mcm1&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

CONSTRUCTION" .
~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

UC, #87640 - Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

II&6..A •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
......., 1 •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

o

uazz-

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painling , HouselDeck Stain & Seal '
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch ,.

~~~~~:l:;~~~~::~alservices~
IictllStd &Insured #354570

, FLOORS ,

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Bough $pWD £1 Molino IIlaatifa. Rustic
I!il'lellir Lumber Sawmill bUII.ace Mantel:!

Beams &I: Posts Alligatol' Junipel'
Siding Ie Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&I: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite,Pecan'
Split Firewood Cottonwood &I: 'ine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s .336.1237 01' 808-0860

Christian
CGDstruction

Honest (I ReUable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, fra~ing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

5,75-808-1:706

Wild Wflst '{1uctions, bbC
BUR SER\HCES iN.CLUD.E.

*Real Estate &Ranches *Buy& Sell Complete Estates
*Bualness LIquldatlona *,Automoblles *Flrearms

*&0 FumlIIue *QualityConJlgnmonIl

• Wa do flIggad &tala Qalaa at your loc!'lfIon-

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

Our 6,000 s.f.lluction I' ,.",,',,: "'·"""'31_'~~'IIIIY 1.1,..t.n : 5USU7 )
205 E. ,7th St Roswell ...,. ..1; L ..... .... .. .

), CONSTRUC(ION .

LOCAL NEWS

• Improving Your
Outdoor;s

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

E

ALL YOUR
EXCAVATING

NEEDS

au4

. MECHANIC '

'·-'JJ.f.~v~.r '!~~fr.':--; to;:, ~~'""--",,-,,,.,.- .,.:-'.".-.11'.._;-.

W~ WJ~ ~,*.e ~
.,qM~ S",,,»11 t!!f~i:;'f'll-r1t6

. NtdM/$J!!!:.1''r1
·~·,_~j'JA~ t'\.. t

--"iIiiiiIiiIiiillIiIiiiilliill~

EARTH MOVERS

'1):e~ Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Mailitenan~e • Gravel Driveways
• Lari4Scaping o Tree Removal
.• ,1Jobcat &: ,Dump Truck Work
~ .~ __ .,,1.

". u

'-

I

MOBILE SERVICE

:.'--' .. '

-

~OlAR '

, .

CONSTRUCTION -

UUIDERIESI COIS'RUC'IOI
·~:::"Idias, :Excav~tion, Ne\fConstrudion,
Rembd~l, ,M.e,t,1 Roofs/Bulldlngs; Retaining

Walls,Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete;. '

.AU phases of paving large or small
All Work InSUred &Guaranteed

Call DanlnBuidalolk#93818 ·CaII tar in 'orC
.74N321 5"'.

D

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation .

www.sol~rsystemssite.com

Call Will Pote @575-354-0085
or

gniall: wpote@solarsyslemsslte.com

STAG~ER
.....A N'P,$ t;A P,E

. ·Offic:e= 336J2321
,~ ,C~U= 9~7·010()
WwJv.stagn.edan4$cape.~om

RANDY GUYNES.~

Small Engine #ii.~\~
-Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver. ,

QVIS cell: 575-937-2150 Home: 575-354-2047 ....,;;;---....-;...... ..-.:::...z~.:.:.a

qAt
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F IT WAS
OUR

OMPANY'$ JOB

oCARE,

J, '

Brillante
COm>truction

Thomas BrtllontQ
_Oodo.~

PoIlling ·N.-.Con.1NclIon
........253-Stea....".'"

•

r~~/oc~

~ d~~~ifioo 00

,~IIHl4001

too~r!
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CPR & First Aid
Il\structlon All l.evels
lackf71~~~~~3~om

Generll'servlceL _J~j
~.n

All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: RemOVe, prune.
rakIng. 9U ters noullng,
RuIdoso 5 nce 83. 257·
5006 or 937·0723

.~tm
:RUmos6~

Buick LeSobre 2001
Great cendltlon. new
tlr~Mr?8~~J!~m

Chrvsler PT Cruiser
'07 auto ac, SI601mo
915-770.5775 Victor's

BMW 3201 '07 stk
#P2001 524 780
915·778·930~ BMW

Chevy HHR '00 l.T
auto ac cd, S2101!p'0
915.770-5775 Victor 5

BMW M3 '06 stk
#P2001 $24,700
915·770-9301 BMW

1908 Ford Mustang,
GT Canverllble $4,500

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527.6697

2007 SU!Ukl Foreiiia
6,600

l.evl ulo Sales
(575)527-8697

-2007 Chevy Cobolt
$5,750

l.evl Auto Sales
(575)527-(1697

1990 ciiiWiveiiiUre·
$4,~OO

l.evl Aula Sale$
(575)527·0697

"2004i<Ta"5ed'OnQ"
$5,500

l.evl Auto Sales
(S75)527·0697

2010 l~r~&HHR-
l.evl Aula Sales

(575)527·6697
-2002-SQlUrn-··

$2,050
, Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·0697---_._----_....-
2005 Chevy Cavalier

$5,500
L,evi Auto Sales

(575)527·0697-_.._---..-
2006 ChevY Aveo

S5,995
l.evl Aula Sales.

,(575)527·6697

r~ ~/O!e

a(/M3;fioo 00

,~111!1400'

'May!

Toyota Matrlll 'os XR
aUla,/: ae;, 4dr, 51711mo
915- 70·~775 Victor's

Toyota Malrlx '05 XR
auto,/: ae;, 4dr, S171/mo
915- 78-~775 Vlctar's

Hondo Civic 4dr aula,
alc, gas svr, S100/mo
915·770-5775 VIctor's

Honda Civic 4dr auto,
alc, gas svr, S18111mo
915-778-5775 Vlclar's

Scion '05 5spd ac,
gas svr, 4cvl. $175mo
915-778-5775 Vlctar's

Hvundal TIburon '06
5sP<! ac, pwr SI68mo
915-778-5775 VIctor's

Honda Civic 91'
$1800 abo.
575·973-0551

Scion 'OS SSP<!'I: ac,
gas svr, 4cvl, Sll5mo
915-778-5775 Victor's

Chrysler PT Cruiser
'07 autot ac, SI601mo
915-778·~775 Victor's

Hvundal Tiburon '06
5s'Pd ac. pwr SI68ma
915-778-5775 VIctor's

Dodge Caliber '07
SVT auto, ac. SHOmo
915·770-5775 Vlclor's

Tovota Corallo '05
aUla,/: 4CV.1 S167/mo
915- 78-5;,5 Vlctor's

Tavota Corolla '05
autC!t..4cvll S167/mo
915·110.57,5 Victor's

Nissan Versa '00 au·
to, oc, 4dr. 52301mo

'1.5-770.5775 Victor's

ToYota Yarls '08 au·
10, ac, 2dr SI65Imo
915-771J.5n5 Victor'S

Chevy HHR '00 LT
aula ae;, cd, S2101mo

slk 915-778·~775Victor's •
912

BMW X3 '07
#P2790 $31.780
915-770.9301 BMW

sPOrt Willy

Mltsublshl Outlander
'05 aula ac, $199/mo
91.5-770·5775 Vlclor's

~~* * *

Nlssan Murano '06
auto ale cd 52401mo
915.770-5175 Victor's

Mftsublshl Outlander
'05 aula ac, $199/mo
915-778.~775 Vlctor's

Need 10 sell
somel~ing~

Call
m4001
Ruidoso

News
Clossifieds

Nissan Murano '06
aulC!t..alc,-Cd, .S240/mo
915-118-5115 victor's

2007 Suzuki Forenza
$6,600

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-6697

2007 C~~~!socoba"
Levi Aula Sales

(5751527-6697--------
1990 Chevy Venlure

$4,400
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-6697--------2004 Kia
S5,

LevI Ales
(575) 7---------

2010 ~~moHHR
l.evl Aulo Sales

(5751527-6697

2005 Po
Grand A
Levi Auto

(575)527 7

2005 Chevy Cavalier
55,500

l.evl Aula Sales
(575)527-6697

2006 C5~:~Avea
l.evl Auto Sale~

(575)527-0697

Dodge Gr' Caravan
'06 auloLlac's, SI34m
915-778-~fl5 Victor's

1968 Ford Mustang
GT Convertible $4,500

LevI Auto Sales
(575)527-6697

Dodge Gr Caravan
'06 auto 2ac's. SI34m
915-778-~775 Victor's

recreation
799-816

Enclosed 14 foot
cargo ullllfY

troller. Will trans 
POrt 2 motorcycles.

Excellent condl
lion. 4 new tires

S3500 57.5-336-2141

SporlS abuldoors 801,
SPORT MOTOR

iu~l~~ cc:~~~V~g
starl' esl. 00 mpg! 352
~~'9IJl~' d m~js, Ilg~\'~
caver{ ~elmet & carr~.
er, l. KE NEW· ask·
Ing $875, call 336-1225.

****

****

Need 10 sell
somel~jng1

Call
2U4001
Ruidoso

News
Clossifieds

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc, eleclrlc
start, est. 00 mpg! 352
orlg nal miles, ullv
equlpp~d wI lights,
caver{ helmel & carrl·
er, L KE NEW· ask·
Ing $075. call 336-1225.

auto
900-921

Travel Troller·
1999 Fleowood Prowl·
er 24ft. Good condo
55500. 575·336-4760

EAGLE CREEK flV
Slor",,!, 51 UO I)l'r <lov

159 Sk, Run rd'Allo
57'0.116 1111

CariJpets/Travel TraHe!l
808

I1thl DutyTrucb911
Ford F-150 '06 Xl.T
klcab, ac;, S2101ma
915·778·5,75 Victor's

Ford F·150 '06 XLT
klcab ac $2101mo
915-770.5775 Victor's

Nlssan Titan '04 XE
~i~ir8~~cg~~~fo~g .

Nissan Fronller '04
SsP<!, ac, S141/mo
915-770-5775 Victor's

3SO-Mala Ortiz Poll
BEAIJTJFUL. ORIGIN·
MOlito, NOW40-70%OFF.

I36-Zuln Baskets. ORIGIN·
Africa. NOW 40% OFF.

3·Kuna Indian Giant Wood
MOTion. ORIGIN· Panama.
WAS $950 NOW $300

~~f~~~~~~~!logs.

1-oldTarabumata Oale
Plow. ORIGIN· Cop""r
Canyon,Mexito. WASSI35
NOWS35.

I·!>;ew Chesl 01 Drav.!n,
WASSI95 NOW 565.

~t1b"l:~&Om:rablo. WAS

5-Outen SilO lledo. WAS
S4llONOWSISO.

t·EndTabt.. WASSI65
NOWS3S.

I·Mountaio Bib. Goot!
Condition. WAS$65
NOW $30.

t:O~I=~no
tonditioraORIGIN-AlI~,
NM. WA!ilmS.OOONOw
$210.000.

I·Tarabumarn Canoe
l!:l0dion Wood). ORIGIN·
N~&'m8.yon. WAS $4S0

6-Old Kuna Indian Sbaman
Rallies, ORIGIN· Panama.
WAS $124 NOW S35.

Indian Shaman
GIN-

n Private
CoUection.NOW 50% OFF.

~J8:r.~Tabl .. WAS

I·FullSize MapleBabv
Crib. WASSI4SNOWS45.

t:n": :;'~~~:~n4-AS
$6SNOW$29.

2-Blow Gum ORIGIN·
Amazon. WAS S6S0 NOW
S275.

4'xSTarnhumarn Indian
Corn Se~rnlor ORIGIN·

Wm~7S'Wo~~f¥f'
'·Large Mexican Wood
MOrlor. ORIGIN·~fer
~J'~Mlfli'o. w. 37S

2-old Yoruba Wood
Mortnn. WAS S37S NOW
SISO.

1O-OldAfrican Masks.

~fJ~I~~~.~~~~g~~~
SISO. '

1-GlanIStoneMorlor. WAS
S395 NOW SIOO.

I·Zulu War Club. ORIGIN
~~~"£19~rrica. WAS $9S

l-old Full SizeYoruba
Beaded Chair. WAS S950
NOWS400.

1-411l OldMexican Watu
Filler. ORlGIN.Co~r
~oWMb~to. \Ii $4S0

~h~I~~M~iff.'~=n\
~~~I~g'~~~g~AS

4-6'Hand-camd Wooden

gl~f~~~~ ~t.
mOON

I·Large Hand-earved
Mah~ny AntigueTrunk

fl~k Nif~:llro~AS
I·OldTarnbumarn Drum
ORIGIN· Copper Canyon.
Melito. WAS SSOO NOW
S3S0.

I· I6-18"Yanomamo

~;&eR8fvaslW: WAS

}~:'~~~Yff~b~~45.
2S·AuthtnlieTarabumara
BwIlMetates. WASSI25·
S400 NOW S40-$80.

i~c;,o;rG'I~~~.
WASSI9SNOW$60.

~~m~WASS39

2-1800\ Fnll Mexican
Cartx. WAS S2500 NOW
$1200.

2-Gld Zulu War Spean
IAssegias). ORIGIN·Africa
WAS $400 NOW $250 ea.

l-5etofYanollWllo
ShamamArmBands
w/featben. ORIGIN·
Amazonas. BlUillRio
~r'fIt WAS S450 NOW

2600 SQ. FT.
LeBARON'S PRIVATE

GALLERY CLOSING
AIIM11tdt H hit IIll1ltntn

IIIII.....HlI
Bark
IGlN·

Amazon Rim. WAS $2S0
NOWSgS.
Old Full Mexican Saddle.
WAS S27S NOW SISO.
2-oldTarabumaralndian
Bows w'2 arroWI. ORIGIN·

fV'll~~~Wg~~:¥r
30-old Tambumarn POl!
~GlfiSrg~&@'nyon .
S30-ISO.

GaragelYailtlE,slale Safes
..' 628

Ilomes -Genetal

Tho eld C & L l.um 
ber BuildIng, RUidoso
-Downs,. Salurday.

'7am-4"m~ ,To benefl Earlv
Years Ch IdhoOd

Center

107 Ginger Place
Sat. Oam· 110m

Tools, doors, win·
dOWShTurn, assorted
«;h'I~c~sdJ8~s&a~g

Home Furnishings .. 621
Sola With Recliners In
bolh ends, with heat &
massagers. Excellent
condition. S125.00 Call
437-3731

Turn On Rainbow dr.
(CasaBlanca)
Vlrglna Cvn Rd.
Sat.8am·lpm l.ong
bavMaltresses,
Wamensclathes,Tovs·
Books,& Misc.

Blue Born Capitan
124 Island LICluldat .
nll~~ 1~:3,n~~Jd ~~~k
hgf%T;sc~lg~~blfj;n
,aws. hitches, store

fixtures, '/nens, coun -
b'i[~s,S~~p"~~Sce~,I~'
much more. 20% all

lewelry. 354-9202

~'1P
Saturday 9111nO

~R!V~,~~:rp5~:r
(Acress from tho

bus station)
8xll braded rug, GE
90S stovek,9as grill,

J1ne~ore'l"IICh

Two Sales· Friday &
A~~dW700~'r5' rmrns
nast racetrack) 'n

uld so Downs. Man·
t s i~'er, composter,
TV Armolr, 4 wheel·
froyJ990Jrr~~) Ta¥~~~
magnetic mattress
pads, 1015 of plus size
womens Clo\heS and
nice girls 7· 2. Rain·
will be InsIde sale.

-

Rui~o~o New~

Homes,~,General, J121

****

goods &
services

6~ll-668 & ·25511-4137

Slbves/llealQi/
A1r.CondiUoner 622

6
44 caliber revolver
lack powder, nice

p0l'shed frame. Wood

~
rC~s·lan~etfaar~~r. A~~
ustable rear sIghts.
erv accurate shooter

for a handgun. Goad
balance. Lilli B. Mav
consider Iradlng for a
center fire firearm In
large caliber. 937 4872

Mlsc, Rems ",625.

olectronlcs 27 Inch
panason c TV with
r~~~lna.JJ~m«¥~S6~1~~
original remole and
TV sland $75. 937 4072

Craflsmon 10" Table
Saw #113.290720. 10",
1HP, with bolh side
extensions. 575·336·
2541 S200.00 USD

KING SIZE PIl.l.OW
TOP 200.00 575 937·
7070 WHITE CAMp·
ER SHEl.l. 100.00
GREEN BOOK·
CAse25.00,SMALL
GREEN DRESSER
25.00 FOR CABIN.
575-937-7070

need to sell free
slandlng chappIng
block, SIOO; HoosIer
Hutch, $200; l.arge
very nlcc cuslam desk
~Oo~ra~rS2~\.jltm6
$525 USD

N~oo to ~~II

~~mel~in~1

tallm~OOI

Sha~un double bar·
rele 12 gauge sIde bv
side. Very Old but nol
damascus barrels. ex·
lernal hammers. 511·
ver f IIgree here and
there. ManUfactured
bv BaldwIn Arms. 35
Inch long barrels. g300
f~r nC~~~~dfrreat{A; ~~,
4672

SNOW Bl.OWER •
Heavv Dutv • Arlens
ST624 Series, 0 HP
eleclrlc slart. 5 spd.
Fwd. & one Rev.•
t'~~~gC~~~?{Ici,X.C~~:
Ing $725. call 336-1225.

~~\ch~npo~~~i~{ In
goolfcondo Southwest
stvle. S275 all 3
pelces. Also falrlv
~fro~¥.~~ FREE.

****

Mlsc.1fellis 625'
LADIES!!
Allison Dailey
(Dillard'sJ &

- Alfred Dunner
lPenney'sJ on sale
.gt Capitan Village
, Wide yard sale,

,;' Saturday B-2,
,,- bebind Silk &
~earls, 107 West

Smokey Bear.
937-2271

.-

..
.-J,..
"

'r-f
.".

d
•cI
t
•
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...".,'ff)
JII
"J.,
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r~ ~I~t~ ~
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(I~~~ili~~ ~~

t~11
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CeneralServlces 3304

Oil-.

-&.i :::I"l'=~

WALK IN: 0.:' If
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso '

,L1ve5tock ,,& Pets 0100 ~ 0725,
Farm; Ranch, Pet SeNices &Supplies;

, I

Reu~atlonal 0808.0810: [
Campers, Motor Homes I!

~

Transportation 0901· 0917 "I
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV3, , I

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics i~
i~

Office ~pace Sales/Rentals, Self Storage'

Sun Valley Lot
F~BO In Alto, NMI
.6; ae. M05tlv level.

$47,500 obo call
575-937-6431.

Lan~Acleage, M2:
10' acres In Ruidoso

,l~~n~iX;'~'liitO~a,ry
Le5J~~2(;:Jg06~6~1~46

Mobile Homes/Mlv.
Housing .500
WE BUY used mobile
hOm~tFJWlgo~nd
575·622·0035 001090

I,;'

_"9"4 • "'IJ!~;"~ .........wi
CLASSIFICATIONS-" . I '",.

S850 mo I S400 dep
oro~~~%~fJrroou
cabIn 806.654-13f9

For sale or lease. 3
bedreom, 2 1/2 balh.
APprox. 1877 Sq II.
Best view of Inn 01

the Mountain Godsl
s~~~n~:5~g~1

FOR SALE
Hillsboro, NM
2 homes an 30

acres w/creek
Owner finance

915·544·1000
BlgNewMexlco.com

homes
400-502

N!'w cal?jn.2X6exte·
rlor wallslpropanel
rooflwood siding/ali

s4~~IJd?~~lr'B~gl~
505-263·6116

For Sale bv owner
3 bedroom,2 bath, 2

stOry, with fireplace,
oversized garage,

S109,000 575-937·5023

HOIfiBS· General 412; KOmes~ General 41~

fiPrudential
Lynch Reelt,

www.Prodentlal!r!'mReaJty.tOm
RENTALS

.* * * *
Need to sell
somet~ing?

Call
m·~~01

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds

****
, '

-

Public/Special Notices 0114 •0138 ,
lost, Foun4 Happy Ads

Legal Notices 015.2

II Employm,ent 0199·0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0241

:; Real Estate ·0304 •0502·
Ij .Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

. Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals Commercial Real Estate 0951 . 0958
Miscellaneous 0600· 0668: ,

Auctions, Antlques,.FUel/Wood, Furniture, ~pliances,
Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, OWce fqupmen~

(omputers,lewel~ POdable Buildings{ ftc:

In Great Locatlonl
3 bedroom 2 balh 1
w~'lfd~grl~~e'e~?S~g
room with ffrePlace,

laUdnry roam waSher
dryer, large fenced

backr,ard. 5800 + de •

~fU8i3YrC9~9~~4

For Lease
lBR WliP S550 Inc
water & cable
LUXUry 2BR 2Bath
lip Slalnless ApJ>1 Wd
Floors e $1000
Charml R 2Bath
Cottage 950 Inc
ulll& 0
C2l Aspen Real
Es ate 257·9057
937'2330 DevIn

Alto spacIous Santa
Fe stvle home 4br,
3ba. 6 acres wllh
Incredible SIerra
Blanca views. 600
square foot, aul

building. RV space
with hook ups.

S1650 per month.
Available earlv

October Call Jeff
at 575-937-2282

CABINS
3BR 2Bath Pine 'Is,
flg'$~~%~8p~1~~kd
~BR Cabin with flp &
Deck $675
C21 ASPen Real
Estate 257-9057
937·2330 Devin

711 ~aln Rd U~t 10
~~,;:;g~~~'lf C~bl~:
sk~O?ll,~~rS~58~~p.

Waler & cable paid.
Scoll Roser

Owner/Agent
575-000.1297

2 Bd, 1 ba house With
hoi tub. $700 I S350 de 

posit + utilities.
575·937·5116

Mabile home for
rent. 2 bedroom, I

:1~~~~~~lCYar;,oJleWY
room. Ruidoso.

S5001mo.937-1043
or 008-5630

Handicapped access.
3ba'p;~~I$~'MJlgn!r'
S800/dep. Call Pat at
All American Rltv. -

257-8444. 354-0460

•
fUin.2~lleL ". :: .. 3~61

Townhouses/.. "
Cdl1domlrilumL., _.. ~342~
2br, 2ba all furnished
Condo 1st & last lOon·

th rent 575·937·0760

ttnM;~ar£ S1700 wI
2bd/2baS900 wI
utilities paid •
3 br I 2ba S550 plus
utilities.
575-937·3059

6monlhs Free Cen·
tral'v located Ibd
tro ler/cabln from
325.0010 525.00 ReI
req 257·0072

F.urnlshedHouses . 350'
3br, 2ba, 2016 Sq It
carport, deck, ac,
water soltner, nI" no
drugs,51500lmth+ulll
+dep 575·937-46,51

Unlurn. HoDie •General
. ,,352

BTl .ri... BYEMAiL~&M1T .,
(with Visa or MasterCard)

clas.~ifieds@ruidosonews.com

OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

• Large 1&2
Bedroom aparlments,

long orshorl
fermlease.

$450 -$5501 month.
ConvenientVillage
location. School
System walkIng

distance, 354{)967

A~~rtlu'Pil~t:grl~~nt
qU et residential
area In RuidOSO

Includes utllllies &
washer & dryer

S650 month S500 de 
posit. 575-937·1025

or 5750635-1911

rentals
300-383

EI Capitan
Apartments

Elflclencv ap, S350
plus d~~g.~Ul'trPd

PUBLlSHEIl'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here·ln Is sub·
fect to the Federal
~alr Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial stalus, or
national origin, or in
tention to make any
such preference,
Iimitationl or discrimi·
nation." Wa will not
knowinqly accept any'
advertism~ for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All
flersons are hereby'
Informed thot all
dwellings odvertised
are available on' an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

MobUe Hoine RentaL 3081

Great location
Mldlown StudIo
Fum., ulll. paid

Call Greg at 937·0487

Iiftj'I\t ipls.-Geaeral328:

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms.
fumlshed or un
fumlshed units.

Weekly,. monthly
or long-term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.

575-937-89p5
575-257-4058

3br, ~a: 2br, 2ba:
W~iir, gJ~g~:t2j:
l.ease, no Pels. near
Wolmart. 915·526-3562

FumJpls.· General 3i(
&~R1~}ggr3. ~~~ •
nlshed 1 and 2 bed •

rO~tf~?~~~ln.uidNo
town efflclencv apl.
available. Call Greg

01575-937-11467.

ParkS!Spacei/Slles·Retll
. . 310

~~rrve'~~~eOJ\J~l
afso Small mobile or
RV space S210 water

paId 378·4661

232]

Need to sell
somet~ing1

Call

m·~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds

* *'* *

****

****T~ ~IO(e

acla~iIi~oo

(all

~1il

****

H«i:°J.S~~~&t'8~N
CLOUDCROFT &
MAYHILL AREA

Qual fled and
eXPerleced

construction help
needed. M nlmum of
years e><Perlence In

CarPentry. concrete
and General

~r£~~~I~~uSla:Wh
overtime avalrable.
e-mg~I~~m?J:?~ lob

nmmavhlllOgmall.
Fax toc~To0~92.2.132
or cal 575 667·4335

NewM9~jco

jobs
200-232

www.fundltc.com .

••- ": I'" • I

,~~~J.1J' _

Only serious qualified applicants need to apply.
Sendresume to POBox 1714.
Ruidoso, NM 88355

Property Management: New Mexico Ren! Estate
Licensed Assistant position available in busy real
estate office. Customer service. compuler skills
and professional phone mannerisms a must.
Reliable trnnsportntion a must.

www.ruidosonews.com

c~reerbuildef ~

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
LICENSED ASSISTANT

General

p~gmr~g~ym'
developmentallv

disabled Individuals
please call 257·4672 or

applv at 229 RIo st.

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

(l>enera

I'd Go Wireless
Verlzon AuthorIzed
WirelesS Retal er

Now hU'ln~ for ong
ter'8n'QlCe~ro'll~nt.

InquIries.
. 13t~JYv IfoPrf~?8gso

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~!.f==~~~b,......L....::lU_.J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

To plate a

c1a~~lfi~~ a~

tall

1~14001

To ~Iace a

da~~iliooa~

(all

mil

legal Mouees _" . 152.1
:;Jm1re Drive, Alto,
III. The moel nil
wi begin at 9:00
AM. ' .
DeloreS BreWington
Asst. DIstrict Secre·

b~Ji~lo

NOTICE is HERBY
ilVetrrosla that Cha~~~
DWCh AssocIation.
~e"xlcJ'atr~~~ls Nf~
sealed bids for the fol·
lowing:

19159 IT (9)10,15

INVITATION FOR
BIDS

The proloct consist of
restoring the I Dam!
DIversion We r bV
best construction
practice to the Pre
f100c1 condltlonns.

ltl1l?1 Inclu'3e"s:~I{fJt~~
and dls~sal 0' exist·
~ngn:~mga~lg~ru~~~~1
damldlvverslon and
drop structure with
(2) heod.gate Intake

~r~ct~~~~os~cr rl~~a'li
stilling pool. grading,
waler control. erosIon
and sediment canlrol.

Plans and Speclflca·
tlons may be obtained
from H. Johm Under
wOOcl. Ltd.
Northcreek Professla-
~JchemPar~ulte 122!
Ruidoso, Nm 68345,
(575) 25lJ.9090 or WII·

~280 &A~~Wra~vRJ~a;
SE, Suite 100 Ria Ran·
cho New Mexico
87124. (505) 890.0021

: inlo Ihe Lives ofOlhers l
A'V::scl~I~ ~~~~M'I. : Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Center, a :

Drop Sruclure 1/ 1 : 117-bed long-term care facility In :

I Alamogordo, Is In need of caring and I

: dedicated Individuals to join out cUnlcal team. :

1&aclal' SiiVlC8Sl1
: Director :
I ' I

I . Re4ulres aIlllchelor'"ln a/iumilO :
: servICes related field atong with aNM I

: Jlceo8e &1ong.1elTn caIlt lllCJ*kince. :

l Nurse Unit l
1 M!".. 1
l l

: CNAs I
l , •

I FT,2P-1OP.PY-1OP-6A :
: 1lRH :
I l

: LIc8IIs8d NUrses lA deposit of S 50.00 .: _ l
ro~u~~htsaf fgritr~~ I L....__~ '..c..;,;,;.O"'''--'l --J :

<lulred. Any bona fide: We offer competitive salaries and l
bIdder upon relUrnl~g I
the documents

l
with" l benefits packages. Please contact: I

10 days lollaw nil b d : Michelle lanA. Recnlltlng CoordInator IIOPenIngs shall be reo I ...

t
urned 100% of depas. Email: mlchelle.lane@fundJtc.com l
t nv postage for' : F •410-773 5605 l
~ e~t~.fco,ntract9 I ax.' l
S bIds must be : PhI 877-447-9000 ext 3 l
re bv the EOEIDFW l
p,rocurment Ml1

l
nage

d
r,

If hand, dellvere •
John Underwood l.td.
Norlhcreek J"rafesslO'l
nal Par" 122.
rt8fJ1o~W' N~ult~8345
BIds INII' lie received
g~~IIt.~ ~gro'gtP18rJO
AuClI~alV' ao~ edthb~
me Office of J3,"fin Un'

brtW, ~telvib • Ilatl~~
clos nil time w I be
returned. t unoPene

U
'!

The fact hot a b a
was dlsPOtched w II
not w II not be con·
sldered.

~~hro~gsoclat~WI':-~
f.erves the r~ht to re-

lb'~~ ~~~ a~ W~lS~ g\
W

formalllles t as 0,'
owed by Sate 0
eW

t
MexIco Procure·

~
en Code.
aquel Montova· Har·

. r son

Ambrosio Chol/ei
bitch Assotatlon

Ruidoso News, Frldav, September 10, 2010

. RUIDOSO NEWS

Ii.~~.....::i "$:.'t,: 'II!, .,:;:e;' i,ll t" '*;' 'm,"' ..' 114M .. •

!! . BY PHONE: l' f. BY FAX:
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t%~Sln ~guWI~,eN~W
mOllICO, 'ondls par·
t ~ularlV described as

~~~~tEkAA-2, T'6~

~i;l~~ALINc~t~
SHOWN 'BY T~E

rfl,l.T~E~~~~EI
§~IT O~E. TR~~"
gb~tc!T~Do~~JR!
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f~Cb'i~P~OUNTlif.
r3~ 2@3~XI~O·c~~r.
NcT H, SLIDE NO.

f~e "IOREGOING
SAl.E W II I!l! made.
to sJ:tfS~ a W~lIme~t
~t?;virecouftt In Il1g
~earJ&re'irt lie and
couse orr August 18,
~gl%r~I~~O a~ a~~~t
gage on the above do·
s~rlbed proPerty.
The Plal~t1f1'S JUdg·

rnfJ1.'~sr~~~ ~~;1~?1~
$531,079.65 and the
same bears Interesl
ot 6.625% per annum
from AUllust 14, 2010,
to the dale 01 so e.
The amount 01 such
Interest Ita the dale of
sale wll be 115,205.31.
~~eas~18J~st hg~d(g~
right to bid at such
~~'e ond submit Ils
w~tlnV:.rba¥~e ~Ialn~
tiff may' apPlY a I or
anv PO" of Is ludg·
ment 10 the purChase
~rlce n llieu of cash.

J~PO~~3 :rnW ::.
scheduled at the dis·
ij'gt~~~.of the Special
NOTICE GIIS FUR
THER VEN that
Ihe real praPertv and
rpr~e'WJ~~s he~~rn
W,rrbe sold sublect to
any and all POlent
reservations, ease.
ments, 0 recorded
and unrecorded liens
no~ foreClOsed herelncl8~re~a~JiJordi~ra,
gssf~~fents tdd\JIe~·
rc'alntl Its 01'
r~~ne~ lalm ,grl
athn:Fthel purtc~oser of

e sae aes the
proPerty SUb ect to,
Ihe valuation 01 the
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Counlv Assessor as
real, or personal
proPettXillaff1xlUre. of

fi
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1

n
l
d, tdeactWatlon of

teo a mobllo' or
manu actured home
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T~~lfE! G'I\1ENFtt~i
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teal proPerty sUbleet
01 If olle m~mp~ g~~

119158 IT (9ll0
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23, 2010 In the ClInfer
-ence Room at the
ALW&SD O/flco 10'cr at 24 Lake
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Email your ad to:

c1assiflc:ds@ruic:losonews.com
OR legais@ruidosonews.com

,'''1 DEADLINES
.. Line ArJs,·

~
, 1 3 PM Motl\day for Wednesday
!1

. 'J' 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
LegalAds:

:,
', 1 3 PM Fr~day for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POUCY
Checkyour ,ad p~o~pcly for accur~cy. Claims fo; .
errors must be receIved by The RUIdoso News wlthm
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Polio/: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate coment.

PJlWklSpeelalJlolicn 1W
,t~~r, cr1g~g~rl~el:Wk,
assls~ance. 25p·IOOO

19130 2T (9)10,15

, IN THE DISTRICT

; LlN~8~fJ~8CNTY
·_ JrJ6~c'lI~
, DISTRICT COURT
.. STATE OF
o! NEWMEXICO

:~ In the Matter of the '
;:-' Estate ot
"MICHAEL S. LINE,
•. Deceasod

r, DIVISION III,

• CAUSE NO.
• . PBoOID-19,-

TO ~WJb~~ORS
;KARAN ie. LtNEhas

becln appolnled Per·
:~nal. Ropresentatveo the Estate, a
( ICHAEl. S. III E,
c' eeea5ed. A I Per.
'lionS havIng claims
"against Ihls Estato
<'are reqUIred to pries.
<,ent their. Claims w tho
'In twa (2~ months tOf•
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~ rst pU~IIcallon I~f
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"er barred. c~ms
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~ffieXIC!l' or flied Wllh
II e District Court of
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(,Mexico.

"KARAN K. LINE
t.·f(aran K. l.Ine,
t:' f:ra Se
~ 251~cBrWe~S
~'rf75'~~43'it

PUBLIC NOTICE

BLM PUBLIC MEETINGS

~e:J~JbRDO REGIONAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECT DRAFT
EIS

SEPTEMBER 15t2010 4,00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.
To~f~0~cl'k~8rl~haifner

, Tularosa, New MexIco

, SEPTEMBER 16~ 2010'4:00 P.M. to 7,00 P.M.
Willie Eslrada Civic Cenler
800 Easl First Sireel
Alamogordo, New Mexico

The BLM Is hosting t/lese meetings 10 provide Information ond reo
, ~elve cammenls on Ihe Droll Env ranmenlal Impoct Stalement

(EIS). Meellng attendees will be able to vieW 0 presenlatlan and dis·
plavs an the olternatlves. BLM spoclallsts will be oval able for ques·

, tlans.

: cam~ent5 will .~ occeptild thrOUgh October 20, 2010 and can be SUb
t
•
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nmlc a cammon sCblm.gav, or ma od a the BLM, Las Cruces 015'
trlct OIRce, 1000 Marquess st., l.as Cruces, NM 00005.

, For more Information contact: Lorralno Salas ot tho BLM l.as Crucos
, District 0IllCII,(575) 525-4300.
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Do more than just survive the workweek, Find anew job at the place with the most

Over 1,900,000 jobs lOver 250,000 employers
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4.9% FINANCING a.A.C.
FaR 72 MONTHS a.A.C.

MSRP •••••••••S21,395
GM REBATES ••••StOOD
BRAVO DlscaUNyS". ,ODD

YOUR
RICE

',~~
~

STOCKII 10211

MSRP •••••••• It •••S26,985
BRAVO ,QISCOUNT ••••s4,897
USAA MEMBERSHIP ••••s750

2010 I

MSRP ••••••••••••S34~505
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••$"'.500
GM REBATE ••••••••s.,. .500

YOUR
PRICE

25% DOWN
3.9% FINANCING a.A.C.
FOR 72 MONTHS a.A.C.

201 1 TRAVERSE 1] ~T

..

2010 AVEO ·LT

'2~DowN
4,s'AFlNANClNG a.A.C.
FOR 71 MONTHS a.A.C

ON ALLCADJLLAC, .
, 20,10 M,OD,ElS, A.,VAILA.,SlE '~liSTOCK#10342 ,', $ , ; j: STOCK#10478 ", '\ s. ~. J ' MSRP ,. ••••••••••••• 66,545
, ~_ '-_~ ;.,'~._-, "'/ .._._-"'/~~ ~ MSRP ••••• II • a • •• • •• ~7,290tj BRAVO DISCOUNT. a ••S4,ODUl j' .

'", "-~ OR TAKE L.-: 7 GM REBATE ••••••••• 3.!DOOr· GM REBATE .,.••••.•..••••S5,O.00 I:' "

I :' ~-';::. ADVAINTAGE OF :'-"~~~:. BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••••~900 '
I,.~ OTHER CADILLAC~ . YOUR PRICE $33,390 .= , YOUR PRICE ~~19~~%~r= IJ/t

tl.} GREAT. OFFER.S 3.9F:1N~~.A.C. g..": :o':t%7~~=1g~:g: ~! 'r
O A C . FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C. • '. • ~ '!
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Tq~re.goes your "N~stEgg." '.'

.

THIS VOTE AFFECTS YOU!
NO MATTER WHAT-AGE! '

," ., .

. WORKING OR RETIRED!
iJ
\J
,~

q
q
q

1
J

, i.J

, :: AVOTE FOR'SCH.OOLS J
. 'J

I. " ... '
rJ

V

.TO KEEP, ::AVOTE FOR PROPERTY VALUES. j

THE TRACK· =AVOTEFORGOVERNMENTSERVICES]: - . ,
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',I' 0 I,~::' , , ' ," ." II \C"" ','"'. J, '~ ~ _.

J' ,~, . .', , • . " f:\ ;. ,

l.•.·.·~\ .. '1.1;, .. ' " , ',', · ". ' .'. ==GRQSS,RECEIPTTA~ LOSS i Ii
'1,:: "Jl'.~:·,_~.·.. .,":.' '. r • '-;'')~': '{ \r ' ~ '>: ~: ;,' d 'P

\~'.'. i.· •.·.\.'...·••.l. ,j; ,,':, ' ,," " .... , "I:
I I,'.. . . ·::·PROPERTY,VAL.UE.,J;QSS;

,{, . , ' " ' .• ' " . 'i' , '·r .' ,;
~ 'di.... , , I" '," .,."

II i~:"'~"': ..... ... . ... ,': POPULATION &SCHoottoss :
, I . to'. ' ' '" I

1'1 I· .'''" I .,

l~ ,~t ":!f' >-\\,.' ,. ~
\, tJ (')) " "l ' ". , ' ,

, I I N! ~\_~__,/, ,,',. , ., ". " . ,

~ i: IIGKOSS,KECEIPT'T~X~OSS =LOSS OF 'SERVICES i
II :h~qlice~File,IRoad, Recreation and otherGovernmentServices depend .~

I,lionOross ReceiptTax.tot\tnd their, b"dg~ts~ IfweJose the Track and' i
\ "I 'C.lt ' .. , " . ,". I _ ',' " ~-, _ _ _ '" • tJ

I ,:!Qro$sRbceipt Taxes go down, then all ofthese services wouldbe .,. ,
\\ tl .!~ negatively affected. ". .' , I ,

J
1
'1\ =II" . ...• .- r~
" i /'#) '1

,ii,.· ~J tr'.,i'. ~

i·'ii ~ . . ;! 1;;" '. •.. •

! 1 ,~Would,we then have to Cut Budgets... Hare 'Layoffs... Raise Other Taxes? :.:,I! ..,, J',' ". .Is ,this what you wa~t? " " .
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iii,~~Qf~~rYV1\LV~1QSS:,=~Q~S 'OF SAVINGS., .. ·
~' .Without the' track, property"'valri¢s would decrease, This is not good for .

I' j :i .. '. . . . '.

I ' Ecurrent or future, LandOwners.' '. .
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r0 With no track,people' would have to leave to find work. If We lose.' ,

. I '. 'M population, o~r schools w?uld receive less funding.
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)1 .ii t Not good fOJ;" our c~ildrens' future...nor for your future.
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5K run and walkfimdraiser takes pkzce Satu.rday, Sept. 11 at 8 a.m. Cover story
on pages 2, 12 and 13.
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; Formore information
pn tlrtistJanis loverin rerer
to pages 12 - 13.I loverin'sart ;s avail·
rb1e at TheAdobe Finern; 2gll5'Sudderth Dr.

I

"Bn,ght Seraphim," created byJanis Loverin, is the artwork chosen to promote this
years Runfor the BEACHevent. It isfeatured on the cover ofthis issue of
jVamonos! and on the event T-shirts. A limited edition print will be included in the
silentauction. . .

70 & over. Prizes will be BEACH free mammogram call 575-257-9251 or 575-
awarded to both male and program can do so through 258-4250, or email to
female runners for first, their physician. Individuals fecrankie@valornetcom.
second and third places. who do not have a regular

As,ilent a!!,ction isa!~ physician can go to the
part of the .event, which Ruidoso Public Health
includes a limited edition Office (by the Ruidoso
printof the promotional Public Library) where a
artwork by Janis Loverih doctor will complete the
titled Bright Seraphim. necessary form request.

~p?nsored by First .' Upon receiving this
ChristIan Church, <lll pro- form the indiVidual can
ceedsof this event go to present it at the lincoln
defray mammogram tosts~ . County Medical Center for
• Those interested in tal<- a free mammogram.
Ingadvan,tageofthe For more information,

BY JESSIE HANSON
iVAMONOSI EonUR

Run lor the BElCH
Thisan~nuaI5I(

runandwalkbenejits
resiilerits of

LincolfJ County

.S:~.• ~.. 9:n.~~~ea~rgani-
, .' BEACH (Breast Can-

. eel' Education, Awarenesst
Cure anc! Hope) has pro
vided more than 1,200 free

., , mari1m()gr~ms to residentS
of LlncoltrCounty. The ..
program is ayailable to ,
those individuals witli Ih::n..

,~itedfill.ancial resources ,
.and without insurance cov
erage.

, Run for the BEACH is a
. 5Krt.tn and walk fundraiser
, tohenefit this program. It
will take place on Satur
day, Sept. 11, at 8 a.m.,
starting from MCGary's
Studio located at 2002
sudderth Or. An aerobic
warm-up session will kic.;k
things offat 7:30 a.m.
,There is aper person.' "

. ,:~"'v•• ",,,~,:,,, f~ of $20, which inclul:1es
• ~ -. ."'.-2 -... ~- ..• -" aT:shirt; featuring the ait',
.~.515437.;220'" o!J."j; U>verf" (as shOWri

. ' ' . IIIdI ' £ on 'the cQver of this issue' .

: ru!~lCal~III":'~ '·Yi...·~.....i.,~J~~~OfOlO:~~dt¥reili'n ,iUn•••, '. • ' •

CENtE" ~PEIOMlING Am' =-.:=' ' '''~ .' Competiti>fs \\IiIf.be ~ ~
"lIisptjkfis_piIlfetlAtl~,.~~i.d~~dQla~&HIim ~ .AiS;~c{e(( in,tc? s.evera,'t.~ge <,,"

~1J"uc,"""lI:.;.~~ '~~:,'" .{~'t. ,<"~,, 'll·'t,.......""."'w " ....... 1!'JII-I/Ilo1Il!!ll¥~-_,.,.r>!J;,,"\' .,;. E:grOOpi'~ronpl8'&urfder:lg
J:~y:~~~~~~Q~~~~J~~~J::
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}~~~'CANYON CYCLES
~~~J FULL SERVICE CYCLE SHOP
""~7:;;;(. PULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

~f~o-:;-;;-i/iil--, -.
~'-j:,' '·~>~·N'EW & USED BIKES

, .

." ·~15-25 7-811 9
~",..-.

~O 5UODERfH DIZ.
. -~·lM.n'IlG;() f'J M

Mescalero Arts &: Crafts
Show:

Nov. 27 - 28: (Mesca
lero) Inn of the Mountain

val of Light event. For
more information, call
575-257-7395.

Annual Lighting ofthe
Village

N8Y...26t {RuidosB)'J1e5ti- - • r.:.:~:.:..:..:..:..~•••IiI".

Ski Apache Opening
Day

Nov. 25: (Alto) For more
information, call 575-464
3600.

Western Frontier
Mountain Gun Show

Nov. 20 - 21: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Evening Lions
Club event at Ruidoso
Convention Center. Sat., 9
a,m. - 6 p.m., Sun., 10
a.m. - 4 p.m, For informa
tion, call 575-258-5445.

SONJ)AI
Foot of the Cross (2812 Sudderth Dr~; 937..8677) 2 Days Walk, 10:30 a.m.
The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9535): Blues andBBQ, 3- 7 p.m.
Win, Plate & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.j257..9982): Brendan Dawes,

8:30 p.m••
ZoccaCoffee (1129 Mechem, Ruidoso; 258..1445) Mark 'Kashmar, acoustic

guitar and vocals; 10 a.m. - nooM

For live music entertainment on other nights, I
__'0_.ntact'the clubs[or information. ,~_.-J

Gods; 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
local arts and crafts.For
information, caUl-877
277-4577.

jVA/J\ONOSI

rI ,. ".~, •• f •• "."" .. or....... r' ..

Judy Pekelsma 257-2120.
Fall Arts &: Crafts
Festival

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris:
tian Church, 1211 Hull Rd.
For more informaton, call
575-258-4250.

4th Burro Serenade Sale
Oct. 23 ... Nov. 3:

(Carrizozo) Gallery 408,
Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.; Sun., noon - 5 p.m.
For more information, call
575-648-2598.

\ "

Sept. 10 •16, 2010
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~' .'·~Liyemusic .in the,:clubs; 'th>isweeken'd
:. ((; '(~- . .' ,='~ « . ~ C...·· '\ ," ,(, . " (,;'C.,. ,
:,'rn-o-Y'rnr . """"""0 f·· ':"" [', _"./;,l,)' (/" f Jf·· I'
.I'.lU.U£Y. I{ " :,,~, . «..... ,""'-" ~~i' r "

, Billy's Sports !,tar & Grm (Ruidoso Dew~ Race Track & Casino; 378-4431):' C~ub49 (Inn afth~'Mountai~Gods Resort and tasino): Tri~le~l~ckt 8 p.m.
::GrahamStgthers, 7'-11 P'Jll;',,; .....,... ... _. '...... .. \~ KokopeJ!iCOll"try'Clu~(201 HighMesaRd.t Alto; 336..1818): Michael
; (~CasaBfanf;:a(501 MecherifPr.; ~57-2495):;2DqysWalk,los MU5tamgsand· BeyerlJazz,country, rock~j) 10 p.m. ..
IAaron, R.laCo01be Rand, 6 -- 10:30 p;m: Landloc;ked Crill: e441 Mechem Or., Ruidoso; 257-9559l:Tomas Vigil, 6-

Club 49 (J1m aftne Mountain Gods Resort and·Casino):TripleJack, 8p.rn. 9 p.m.
Cr¢eMeadow$ Country Club (301 Country Club Dr.j257..CREE): lone Star Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257..7982) StaerkelMaster

iO~nce Band Musicians; 8 p.m. .
I Kokopellicountty Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto;t316~1818); Michael _ Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325): Skooter Jones, 7 p.m.
;;Beyerljatz,country, rock, 7 ... 10 p.m. . Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resoftand Casino): .DouB

Landlocked <iriU(441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil, 6-, . Fuqua and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternateweekends, 5- 1f p.m.
!9 p.m. ". '... ... • Wendell's(Restaurant (IMG): Mike SUfljka, 5, - 10 p.m.
: Mouhtain Annie's (271 0 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso; 257..7982): Staerkef Master : Win, Place &Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 2S7..9982hBrendan Dawes,
IMusicians; 8 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
I Wendell's Lounge (Jnn of the Mountain Gods Resott and Casino): Doug
Fuqu and pianist Michae~Francis perform on alterrate weekends,S - 11 'p.m.

Wendell'sRestaurant(~~G) Mike S'unjka, 5-10 p;m.
Win, P'ace& Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 2S7-9982):Brendan Dawes,

"8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
I B.illy's Sports Bar {Ruidoso Downs ,R~~~ TraCK & Casino;, 378-431 ):Graham
rBrothersj 7 -- 11 p.m. . ,...
,Casa Blanca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-249S):los Mustangs, 7 ... 10
I
I'p.m.
i

I

8th Annual Turquoise
and Silver Tea 2nd Annual Empty Annual Christmas

October 17: (Alamo- Bowls Event . Jubilee
gordo) Hosted by Flickin- Oct. 24: (Ruidoso) Nov. 12 -14! (Ruidoso)
ger Center at Willie Estrada Purchase a '$15 ticket arid Convention Centerj Fri.,
Memorial Civic Center, 2 choose a ceramic bowl Noon - 6 p.m.; Sat., 10 - 6
p.m. Fashion show, enter- created by local potters, p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4- p.m.

,: tainment, door prizes, si- then dine on soup, bread, Admission $1, children
lent auction, tea and light dessert and drink. Music under 12 free. For more
refreshments. Tickets $10. and silent auction. All pro- information, call Bev Rey-
For more information, call ceeds benefit THE NEST: nolds at 336-8206.

• 57';"437-2~Ol:,· _ For'ffiere'jflformation~ ea" - -

Community Center, Sat., 9
a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun., 9 a.m.
- 4 p.m. Apples, apple

. products, 60 artists and
. I crafts booths. Food, drinks
: ! and activities. AdmissionI.

and parking are free,
,I

",

lI"e UW~I·

LOCAL SUREFIRE
DEALER

,12 "ud,krth (Jr,
HlIId""•• ~\I s \4'>

i7:;..!;;. ;94 i
\\ \\ \\.Huhl" ......" If, PI'~hr.l"lIt

.':'::'!'~'" :';:'-:~ :~', !><':., ::>\::<\'~'_;"l_;lh;> .':., ,,',':,

r..',SiV.'..e.•..•• n-.o.~er.·..'·...•.•.••·•..Ti.''lieiit' e.,.atI1.".e·:, . for,the .
,peC.(1.6.JJ...'t.'111.. inP7Art.S'. .If .~, . '(:1' "

'~·'.··i !

. " .. '~iJ~d-: .'
Tlt~,BUddyHoUy Stoty
" ·.September 26, '

" .. ,2p.ln
$S9& $56--~...

.ACeleb.tationo£J~
Qctober2·· ..

f l 7p.m
.$39,&$36 ...

Oumbo: bU'(fetat 5 p.m.,
$20 ...

, . ..D...~..~.!'._._ .~- '

, :TheSpant5.'kG.·uiQl
. October 11

7p.m ,
$69 &$66

The GWno,Guys
'October28

10:30a.tn. & 1. p.m.
. $5

On~ mr'Mutder
OCtober.31

1:30p.m
$39

~.spencerthaatre~

October 16: (Ruidoso)
Aircraft displays and com~

petitions, music and more.
For information, call 575
336-8111.

Ski Run Road Challenge
October 16: (Ruidoso)

Fundraiser for"SkiAp~che
Skier Program; 8 a.m.; solo
or teams; 20K. For more
information, go online to
www.skirunroadchallenge~

com, or call 575-937-7106

High Rolls Apple
Festival

October 16: (High Rolls)

• I

Styx
October 7: (Mescalero)

Legendary rock band, with
four consecutive triple
platinum albums; tickets
from $25. For information,
go online to InnOfThe
MountainGods.com.

21st Annu.ll Lincoln
County Cowboy
Symposlum

October 8 - 10:
(Ruidoso Downs) Cowboy
poets, musicians, chuck
wagon cooks, craftsmen;
Dance to Larry Gatlin and
the Texas Playboys. For
more information, call
Sunny 575-378-4431.

Book Signing
October 11: (Ruidoso)

Author Shaughn Marlowe
will sign copies. of his book
Under the Lion's Paw at 11
a.m. at Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club, 116 South
Evergreen Rd. For informa
tion, call 575-257~2309.

VmceGilI
October 13: (Mesca

lero) Popular country sing
ing star with more than 26
million albums, 18 CMA
awards and 19 Grammys.
Tickets from $25. For infor
mation, go online to Inn
OfTheMountainGods.com.

Ruidoso Mountain High
Fly In .

Shades ofPink
October 1 - 31:

(Ruidoso) Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Fund raiser for
Altrus~ ma,!l1mogram pro
gram in lincoln county.
For information, call RRCA
office at 575-257-7272.

AspenfestWeekend
October 2 - 3: (Ruidoso)

Parade, arts & crafts, chili
cook-off, BBQ, car show.
For information, go to rui
dosonow.com/ aspenfest/.

Carrizozo.Cider Festival
October 3: (Carrizozo)

live music, food, booths,
kids activities, 12 - 4 p.m.
Presented by Music in the
Parks. For more informa-

TUlarosa BasinWme Be
Music Festival~

September 18 -19:
(Alamogordo) Wine tasting,
arts & crafts, food and live
music. For more informa
tion, go online to www.
tl:llarosabasinwinefest.com.

GaryAllen
September 19: (Mesca

lero) Rocked-out country
singer with seven studio
albums and 22 singles on
Billboard's Hot Country
Songs charts. Tickets from
$25. For information, go
online tOlnnOfrheMoun
tainGods.com.

Extraterrestrials .
September 22: (Tularosa)

Adiscussion of Dee
. Gragg's booktitled ASim

ple Explanation ofExtra-

RASPBERRIES

Capitan.Farmets Market
September 11: (Capitan)

Fresh produce and more; 9
... 11 a.m.; 115 Smokey·· •
.BearQlvd. For ITIoreinfor
mation, call George Tippin
at 575-354..7021.

Creative Southwest
\Vomen

September 13: (Ruidoso)
The Ruidoso Federated .
Women's Club hosts
speaker Sherry York <IS she
presents Creative South
West Women: Picture
Books by Latino Women at
11 a.m., at 116 S. Ever
green. For more informa
tion, call 575-257-2309. .

Golden Aspen. .
Motorcycle Rally
Sept~mber 15... 19:

(Ruidoso) Annual.event at
RUidoso Downs Racetrack
and Casino. For more info,

lJookSigning
September 11: (Ruidoso)

The authors of Sharing
. Moments Over Tea will be

at Wild Herb, 1715 Sud~

derth Dr., 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

~'fu~°th~':BEA.CH~~'"·~~;'J'chiirco~k:ok~'~;""'>~';~;'~'''e~~{i 'ig'i~f~~~1~~~i~y~i~~~::"·;·1~~;est;j~/~::(ds):~iil:rb; diS:··': ·ti~n~'~~I:;·575-648=2i57 ~r
-September u~ (RuidosQ) September 11: . ally.com, or call 1-800- cusseq 'at Coffee and More, 575-648-2279.

Proceeds from the race are (Alamogorqo)First-ever 452~804,5. 308 Granado in Tulbrosa,
used to defray mamma.. New MeXico Museum of .at 11 a.m. The lecture and
gram costs and expenses . Space History andlntema-Blll¢ (}y$terCuIt ; lunch is $20 and inCludes
for residenl$.of Lif)c:~ln;. tionaISp,ace Hall of Fame .Septemb~r18: (Ruidoso) a copy of the book~ For
County. For IOform~tlOnt FoundatIon event. .ForRuidosoDowns Racetrack more information, call
email fccfrankie@valor- moreinformatioh,go 6n- and Casino, 8 p.m. F.or 575-585-4575. .
net.com,.or call.575-257- line to WWW.nrnspacemu- Informatic:m; caJI 575-378- ;,
9251 or 258·4250. seiJm.org, or ca/l575-437· :4140.' Tour de Ruidoso ;

2840, ext. 41153. September 25: (Ruidoso)
F.ree OlltdoOl' Concert' Ruidoso Hospice Fdunda-

Septemb'er 18 - 19: tionbenefit fundrais~r. For
(Ruidoso) Rock 'n' roll, inforrT1ation, call N~ncy
blues, j~z and christian Lee at 575-258-0028.
music at Wingfield Park. 1
Sat., 4 .. 8 p.m.; Sun. 10 TrinityShe Tour :; .
a.m. - noon. For more in- October 2: (TrinitY Site)
formation, call 575..258- Only possible twice, a year
1386. on first Saturday ofApril

and October. For in/orma
tiol1} call 575-437-6:120.

THE STAERKEL
TERMUSICIANS..

~11fentEA1ERON

FRlDAVS~ SATURDAVS

.....u Io _ <1!•••••

CIIl575-2S7·7M2, 2710Suddeith Dr.

·FT·~BLjssi .
l~ing.· di&cOul1.1s ~~ to 25%.

.. . active du SOldiers at

I
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"Montana Lone Star" (above) won secondplace at the 2010 Machine Quilters
Showcase. "Thanks Be To God" (below) is a work commissionedfor aprivate col
lection. At right, is fPlaya Lakes - .Now and Then" createdfor the upcoming Studio'
Art; Quilt Association challenge titled "Timeless New Mexico. "

1 Sepi]O' ·'16,120]0 SI

5epllO •16, 2010

rot Information 011 the
RReA vlait their gallEll}'st
1712 SudderthOr'f or call

575-251-72.72.

This weElkiy series show
caSElS RReA member

artists and their work ill a
variety of mediums.

r--~------ -_.
I· .• "Art Matters"·

I ~Art Maltersft 1$ submitted
by the Ruidoso Regiona!

Council for thEl Arts otthelr
IllElrnbers.

, .
+
i

Vicki Coo'lev

(<Shannon's Eye ofthe Storm" (above) has recently been announced as afinalist en
try in the Rouston International Quilt Festival "Spinning Out ofControl" (below)
won first place in the Las Colchers Quilt Guild challenge in 2009.

jVAMONOSI

·Pinan Potter!
gallery'owner

ventures into the
.world ofquilt-making

6

SUBMI1TED B},'VkKl.CoNl.EY
F()R lVAMONosf .. ', The pupil of the eye is kl's pottery during theta~e~

a photogrilph of mouse eye, down and gave her a pate
retina that her daughter tern for a tree frog wall .

T·· he Houston Interna- Shannon Conley, PhD took· hanging to apologize. Con-
• tlonal QUII.t FeStiVal. 11'1 her research and printed • rey ttJed the pattern over

bas..just announced on to fabric. ·ltwas then the summer"':' and as most
thefinalistsfot this year's enhancedwlth b~ading~ qUi/ters are - became in- .
cornpetitlon called Quilts: ,Conley hand-dyed die stantly hooked.
AWorld of eeauty. fabric for the 'background, With a background'in

Arnongthe quilts se- of the eye. Sheqyllted the physiology and chemistry,
lected for tliisyear's annu~ "stormat sea"pattern'on many of Conley's qUilts
ally judged show Is Vicki the background with her have a science theme. She
Conley's quilt titled "Shan- mid-arm qUilting machine. hasrnadebed quilts, but
non's Eye of the Storm." The quilt measures 70" really enjoys designing .
This qUilt is competing in by 70;'. original quilts for chal..
the category oflnnovative Known for h~r business lenges. and competitions. •
Pieced. Quilts, and is an named Pinon_Pottery in - . When asked if she will
griglnaldesignbasedon a .. 'RuidoSQ DOWl'1s,.Conley., besellingquiltsirlher Pin-
traditlonal quilt~IOck. discovered,ql.,i1iingln .9nPotteryga/leryorqUllt-

. Winners ofthe event 2004, and now enjoys twoing for other people she'
will be an(10Ullcedih , different creative mediums. says,"INo, quilting is jlJst
November..She literally fell in to for me. Idon/twanuhe

Conrey redrafted' the . -quillingwhile ai·an arts pressure of trying to make.
"storm at sea" block ttrfit and crafts fafr with her pot- wbat sells. Ihave somaliy
into sp-irallng radiating. sec- . tery. Aneighbor; who sold ideas in my head and not
«90S, ft wasmilchiM- . clothing and originaf quilt nearly enougo time to
pieced usfng freeter paper patterns acdcIentaUy complete them.'1 l .' ~.

.". "templates-for each piece: ...,~knOtkedover some. of Vic- .

I':
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(!Artists Courtyard" (above left) and t1?ejlections in
Glass" (above) are representative ofSoden} class work.

scape and portrait photog:
raphy. It will also include
one or two walking tours
of Carrizozo.

The class is is limited to
12 students and is offered
as community education.
through ENMU.

For more information,
go online to www.ruidoso.
enmu.edu/docs/communi
tyed_%20schedule.pdf.
and refer to page 38, or
call 575-937-3300 or 575
336-2155.

., ~-~'---
.::o:;~-.g'y()Sr<Y~.!Jlf/4 •BJ'e-.-Bu;;-oOY

Studio54@70 II Art Studio
& Gallery. 1201 St Francis Dr:,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
www.studio54at70.com
HolIrs: tu -Sat: 10-5; Stin 10-4;
dosed Mondays. '

Horse Feathers • 316
GranadO - 585-440i • Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts. '

Jonathan FineArt ·220
Granado St. - Wed. -Sat/noon
.. 6 p.m•• 575-571-7848 - Oil
landsCapes. - www.jonathannn
eartcom.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave•• 585-2084. R

"'ecognized photogra-
pherJohn Soden will

Coffee &More atTularosa .' be teaching a. digital
DryCoods. 308 GranadoSt.·.• photo class in Carrizozo.
8 a.m. -5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed., The class begins on
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m...4:30 p:m. Friday, Sept. 1O,and con-
SUnda~ ~585-4575 • Rotating tinuesto Frida.y, Oct. 8,
art exhibit from 5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. in

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr: the art room of Carrizozo
• 585-4581. High SchooL '

Soden will be teaching
composition, how to
download photos onto a
computer, Iightin.g, land-

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community CenterJtibrary (Red
Brick SchOblhouse), comer of .
SwallowPlace and Burro Ave. •
687-317IJ • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

~~:~~t,~~ t1

;:=.- ~~~== 01-'0'-118.1 phOIO class2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Thy, SmilingpogArt
Mescalero Inn. FeaturingMes- Gallery. 311 James Canyon
calero Apache fine art (paintings, Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
sculpture and crafts) and other oils, nrints, jewelry, photography,
work by Mescalero artists. metz:lwork and home decor:

Ooudcroft
Bear Track ••308 Burro Ave.

• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70. 464-2114.
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and .
aCl)'lics.

S~1d Callery • 464- .
7777 • Gift shop &art gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods •
Paintings; sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

cloudcroft Gallery • 50lA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m; •

. 682-3659. Original pailltings,
pottery and. glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Copper1Jutt~ • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

I-tummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, 'proprietor.

~, Offthe lkaten Path • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts, original artwork,

• wacky wire art, jewel,* yard art,
artistic lamps,andlllOl'e. Berle
Van tanat and DOrIna Rand,
propiietors. Open daily.

SacramentoMom1ain
Weavei$- Weaving studio &.;lIt
gallery. '2071ames Canyon

~ ,

About Frames ·1602 10th
Sf, • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
~each and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
~.m~-6 p.m.;Satur~a}'J 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Monday by appointment

.' Alaniogordo Area

Aa:eotsil'! Glass • 434
4182.- Jo Austin's miginal art
glass designs IJsing fused glass,
stained glass,masaics, 3-D,
leaded panels; and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietbr. Web:
www.accentsingl:lSSbyjo.-com,

Pat Beatty Callery and
Framing. 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.. Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dbaSketc:hbook Tours.
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •
www.mlchaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

Creative Designs. 917
New York Ave;, Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.•
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
of carefully chOsen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. T~wnsend Library
Callery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. • Monthly exhibit

~Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U~S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
tularosa. 434;0035 • 8 a.m. 
6p.m. daily- Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

\V, kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery - 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •
10 a.m. - Sp.m., Mon. -·Sat •
437-8441 • Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copper lamp-shades
made onlOl;:ation.Studio tours.

_-...... __ :._~ -.. _ ... ~-""~ ..·a_._·.~

Picture This Callery ,; 2621
Sudderth e 63()'(){)()3 • Prints
and framing.

Piiion Pottery • 3 miles east:
of Wal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus'
work by other locals. ThrQW/l
pottery and SCUlpted ceramiC;

Square Moon Callery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more.•
257-8549.

Studio-W •.1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more' than 500 pieces.

RainWaters. 2313
Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 .' 336-4800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
'the-scenes look at theater:

Tanner Tradition. 624
Sudderth Dr: .257-8675.
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry. one
of-a.kind pieces, contemporary
and Vintage.

WhiteDove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewel~ art;
pottery and kachinils. Open
daily since 1988.

White MountUn Pottery •
2328 Sudderth. 257-3644 •

. Tableware; lamps &accessories.
.Representing lim WieJWilleand
:other local potters.

Jim's Art'N Signs • Hwy 37
W 37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Galleria West. 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 ~ Fine art,

,gifts,.artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand-crafted silver.

McCary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. -5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat. 257-1()()(). Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Mountain Arts Gallery
2530 Sudderth • 257-9148 ..

"Morning StarCallery .112
Laughing HorseTrail, MM 18.
937-9331 - Finefinished func
tional wood art fumiture.Wood
from local area harvested
responsibly. StudiQ open by
appointnlent Art hand crafted
by Michael.

Josie's Framery. 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quali~ affordable & custom

•framing and local art

CD Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth .257-7695 • Studio.,

, ,andgallery·ofwildlife painter'
GaryGa~

J; Malirit5e'n Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-63:f8

. • Wood carver tranSforms tree
trunks intoftne art,.fumiture.

ZW~GaIlery. Highway 37
W;MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 3154-4163.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studi()~
Highway 37W{4.75 marker at .
Loma Grande subdivision II

937-4263 • one-<>f-a·kind con~
temporary silver and rare stone
jewe''* indivipually handcrafted
and designed ~ workshops avail
able • by appointmentonly.

The Adobe ••.2905 SUQdertI:J
-257-5795 •• www.theadoW·
fin~rt.com. Fine art, jewel~ .

·de<:oratives. . . "

Ann Buell's flneM ·~825

sudderth • 257-9102- Kindred Spirit. 2306
www.annbuellfinearf.colli. ." Sudderth. 257-3846.
Original «neart paintings and,"' .
scUlpture. Artists Include Martha' .' Leroy And'erson Studio •
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann 1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Te{Jlpletoh an~ many.more. Nogal) • 3544242 • Hand-

crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.~ArtGallery .1712

Sudderth- 257-7272 •
Featuringoriginal works by
regional independent artists.
Homed the kuidoso Regional
Council for the Artsoffite.

, Badcdoor- thelcnight-mark
coIlectioo • 18()8 Sudderth Dr.
- Hand-plcked.fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and IUXti
ries for tile home -257-2270'

California COlors Art
Gallery • 20tCoontry Clu~ Dr:
.257..1964.

~ Camel House. 1690
Highway 7(1~ • Ruidoso
Downs - 378-7065 • Prints,
fratl,ing.•

OJ's Jewelry .618 Carrizo
Canyon • 630-1514. Hand
crafted silver and semi.precious
stonl:S, Southwest style.

Malkerson Modem Callery
• 415 12th St" CarrlZOZOll Con·
tempO~modem art. Fri.,Sat,
Mon., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun., 12
.. 5 p.m. - 575-648-3201

stevenson Art Center -123
Smokey Sear Blvd.; Capitan 
Artist exhibits &workshops .~

Wed., FrI., Sat,Sun., 10 a.m.-6
p.lli. -575-354-8010

Studio-O'-131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan - Pet and people
photographyand pysanky •
www.studio-o.inh

J.l(jk¢r~Jery.Higbway
7QMM2~lnOldHondo.

FeaturlngJobnKiker's'9.ilI~nd~
.•~of NewMexico,!he
..HondoV(\lley and~~,nCl;·;.·
Qperi'bYappoinimet'!tOhl,y. . '

... Phone 6534S1 O,or:ccmtatt .
jkikergallety@yahoo.¢m.

Moondance Gallery.
CentralWhiteOaks. 648-2319
- Hand-<;raftedfumiture, jewel
~ traditional tinwork, SQuthwest
artifacts. '

1heShireoiahirtle Dhu •
4061:tthSt.,Carritozo ~Hand
toolede<>pper jeWell:y, custom
sewing children &adult fancy
dress.·,Thurs Sat., Mon."
tues., 9 a.m Sp.m. • 575-
937-6957.

Unique Creations Ii 3S4
1{)41· CustorI1fumiture, etched

050 Art· 100 lincoln Ave.,
Capitan. Eclectic blend ofwaif
;altstLllptoi'e, jew.el~ wood fur
niture from. more than 1OOLih~

'. toln County artists. - TUes.-Sat.,
10:6~Sun.,lo.:5 •• 354-2327.

Silk'n Pearfs -107 W.
Sl'I1Okey~rBlvd'J Capitan •
575-354-:131 ()

a.... '.. .. .. . . . ..... .. . . IliV41M) ~ 05 ! ~Mt 10· 16, lQlO

it;il:%1:t.ma{_~~g}mr§!i&~l;'.'~
lJnoom Cou11ty". .PatricJo. FiVe artists spanning arid stainoo glass. By appoint~ Earth & stone- 2117 SOuthwest art, prints & originals, .;" 'fhi:! ZUni~2621 Sudderth

'" .' .•.• •...• • •.. three generations. Featuring r®ntonly. Sudderth. 257-2768 • Pottery pottery, custom framing. . • (800) 275-4908·.257-2440,
~YPatoo's~& works byNC. Wyeth,And~ by Alan Miner. Thrownvessels, Resident artist Teri Sodd.

Interiors ~tGaIIery 401 '401 WyethiHenriette\J\YethHurd, .WhiteO~PotteryM mj. tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
12th St.! Carrizozo. 64lJ·2762. PeterHurd<tnd Michael Hurd..-' NE ofWhite QakTownship • sculpted pieces. Watch the artist

800-658-6912, or 653-4331. . !y'yHeyniann • '64e.,29.35 • .. at work.
O~n lOa.m.-,5 p.rt•. CI~

James Mac:kStudio. 1002 on 111Ursday. '
aAv~;.tairi2:ozo- 64f3-5203.

.', II!'

ErilIyG~&'Rar,1U,t
'Rom'(jlass~ .LincolnJJ\!M •..•
,Open '1 P-6 daily.'13oiJ.38&: • ,
7258. Fine art fused glass .
/lpalnting!l."

C:al1b:o~Clay - 413 1~th
.5~, CarrizQzo lI.flh~ $CUlptural
ceramics, whimsical & function
al,lricjqQr$t9utc/Qor dayobjeqs
(rom the $OUthWest. lI fri"Sat;,
Mon., 10 ...5 p.Ili.; Sun. 12 .. 5
[p,m.· 575·648-3201.

fottelny Fine Art. 404'
12th St., Carrizbzo • Fine art.
paintings· 575-648-1180 -Sy
appointrnentonly.

Fruit of the Trees Gallery II

Highway 380 In Lincoln • 575
653-4699.

Gt!oIgiaS~ AI1ist
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road,in Nogal !l3544206 .'
Wood sculptUre, dOors, and
home interior fumishings.

CrizzIy's Bears - 2804
Sudderth -257.;3542 • Bears
carved from tree tnJnks by ,
chaiosaw and~r power tools.

HOndo rris Farm and
Callery • Hwy 70, M'v\ 284 • ,
TlJes..Suh,lO-S. 6534723 •
Jewelry factory tours atAnnex 
Hwy70, M\A 286. 653-4062;

GaerSarlow Gallery -560
Hwy, 48, Capitan. Cheryl .
13arlow'slmpr.esslonisticOld
West portraitures, bronze & clay

• figuratiVe ~LllptuJl!S.www.- .
GaerB~~OWOilIlElry,~. .

tiallery400- 408 12th St.,
Carrizozo •• Fine art, oomtfof
Painleq BUlTqs; 2nd floor.stu
diosiartist In residence program
• MoI:/.,Tues., Fri.,Sat, 1() a.m~
- 5 p.m.; Sun., 12 - 5 p.m•• 575
648-2$98 - gallery408.com.

.:
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timing. It profiled the Viet
nam War when it had just
ended.

Shortly after that, Rivers
teamed up with another
friend, Jewel Akens, and
The Wotld Famous Coast
ers touring with their show
for about a year. Akens is
noted for .his 1965 gold
record "Birds and the
Bees." .

Rivers' third single
called "Broken Promises"
was written as a,tribute to
the American Indian. The
record was displayed in a
Native American museum
in Alto, Texas.

It wasn't until his first

of making music at age 10,
when he picked up an old
flat-top Gibson guitar.
While listening to the great
songs that aired on the
radio he taught himself to'

, play. Rivers formed his firs!
band in 1962, and two
years later recorded his
first single titled "I'm Cry
ing You Away."

While recording in
Dallas, he met friend Phil
York, the engineer and co
producer for Willie Nel
son's "Blue eyes Crying in
the Rain." York agreed to
record Bo's second single
"AII Fall Down." The song
was never released due to

CD single, "Country Blue," magazines performing can- his own.
that earned him the recog- certs for them from 1987 - Rivers met musician
nition he deserved as a 1991. Because of his ver- and songwriter Max Crook
singer/songwriter. The song satility he was asked to in Kerrville, Texas. Crook is
made it to No. 13 on U.S. sing at the Debbie Rey- well known for his 1961
independent charts. It has nolds Resort Hotel & Ca- No.1 smash hit "Runa-
been re-released and is sino in Las Vegas. way," which was made
now playing on several ra· Rivers has toured the famous by Del Shannon.
dio stations in Europe. U.S. for the last 14 years Rivers will be perform.

Rivers now has five CD with his music heard on ing at Boot Hill RV Resort
albums to his credit titled, radio stations throughout located on Hwy 54/70
PoetrY ofa Cowboy, Cov- the U.S. and in Europe. North between Alamo-
ering for Willie, Country While in Branson, Mo., gordo and Tularosa, on
Blue, Willie, Roy and Me Shirley Nelson came to see Saturday, Sept. 11, at 7
and Oldies but Goodies, him perform. She com- p.m. Admission is $10 per
Vol. 1. mented that, "I've heard person. ;]

~ ~ 'I In addition to perform- 'em all, but no one com- For·more information
.Hondolris Farm and Galery ing with Akens, Bo has ap- pares to Bo's natural ability on Rivers' concert at Boot

One of New Mexico's rnostbeautiful gardensl peared with Willie Nelson, to reproduce Willie's Hill RV Resort, call 575-
David Allen Coe and Ray sound". 439-6224.

Agallery,ahummlngbirdporch,picnic tables, awooded walk, Iris for Wylie Hubbard. He open- Rivers performs from To leam more about Bo
sal~ to ,Iris. lovers, and the beauty ofthe Hondo Valley. ed for Michael Martin Mur- Roy Orbison's and Willie Rivers, go online to boriv~

phy in Sonoita, Ariz. arid Nelson's lists of their great- ersmusic.com. To dJntact'
. . Hlihway 70,MM 2841H~.r'Ido1NM ffMAdmlsslon was featured in six Nation- est songs, plus other Texas him directly, emaOriver- t

.....QR~rtJ~\(e:"SU)tl0..$I;(51S)6S3.t1Q6 ,~ ... www.hondolrlsfarm.tom , ' • pi Street Rod AssociiltiolT ,co.untry O)~rc, as ,w~Il~'5.••. sr~nc;:~t~Yilbgq;~91J1I" .•
., ~.. • , • '.' ,H ... t .U,' ", " t-!l' • :.( .~. '"',, t,. ,l" i 5J.n::n iiI!:ul:l ti UL H H: n \ykJ1'!rfg~~li'!ll*lg1:;gU:n,'ne::!J;;'!!~=Y·i:t';i';<!~ lJ.:b~J

BY JAMES LIVERS .
FOR iYM.IONOS!'=:.=-._----

Ba Rivers was born in
Houston, Texas. At
the age of 6 he and

his family moved to Gar
land, Texas, a small town
just outside Dallas. Rivers
grew up there and was
active in all sports, think- 
ing that that is what he
wanted to do. Soon it
would fade - something
else caught his attention.

It was the sounds of the
'50s and '60s, the music
that would change his di
rection and his life.

'Rivers got his first taste

Popular
singer/$ongwriter

performs
at Boot Hill

80 Rivers

_._-.... -.._ .• ==:.= .:: ¥---::::::,':.
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IO{ \TIIl CARL &MISSY MITZ
~~iD~~~~~~HOR. I (575) 257.7555
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.' ':LAVENDERSPRINGRANCH:~
~ . USHERRIES .. LAVENDER' r

BUCK EYED PEAS .. CUCUMBERS
BASIL .. ROSEMARY ... WATERMELONS

, j VENDEir'!:s~~~IfH=FTSIl4
, Saturday 9·4 Sunday 10·5 ,Weekdays 9·5 \.,'
" Closed on Tuesdays Info call.575-653·4992

.' State Road 368, mile marker 15.7. Arabela, NM
(North of 'Tinnie between Roswell and Ruidoso)

Lavender Spring Ranch Is II non~moldng environment
No Pe~ Please - Please Dres~ ModestlyAppropriate

"".~". ;........ ~ - C···4~;·i">. _.-. "- .--,~ ,,,.~~{.:<I' ... ,,,. "-"'~''4'.'If!j~
iii #

.; -' ~ 'I' "'"9",,, ~>•. ~i.)~f.'", .."'.'Ii"~ ,.\Ii~_.fj.;it'.l.l. f~:t:"", ......",,- ~, •.J."t¥,:.1~~_~:.:_.:~~-, .. )',,*',1 ..... '~~'I. ~

has added a dessertauc- er Boys, Angus Nazarene
tion making it even more Group and the Flying J
fun, pillS you can. go home Wranglers. Light refresh,.
with ·delecfclble goodies for ments will be served.
your family. .' SierraalancaChristi~n

An offering will be . Academy was,founded In
taken which. wlll go ditect-., early 2003, when several
Iy tO$~erra BJancaChris- groups of like-minded
tian Academy for their Christians from:Seven dif- _
dally operations. {erent area churches came-

Entertainment will be together with a vision for a
provided by Sierra Blanca christian school in Lincoln
Christian AcadelJ1Y Choir, County. The facility offers
Canaan Trail Bluegrass preschool- 7th grade.
BUnch,Good News Band, If anyone is interested
The GatewiiY Singers, Two in a tour of the campus,
Days Walk, The Noisy Riv- call·theoffice at 575-630

0144, or email to sbcarui
doso@gmail.com. Astaff
member is available during
school days 8 a.m. - 3:30
p.m., Monday - ~riday.

BY NANCY LAPOI1~tt

Fo~lVMlONOSI

Annualevent.

to ra;sefundswith
food, music"and

fun

Folks, It:sthat time "
again. Food, fun and

, fellowship {or a great :
cause await you at the an·
nual Flying J Gospel Sing
on Sunday, Sept. 19, at 5
p.m., at the Flying JChuck
wagon, 1028N. Hwy 48.

This yearly benefit pro
vides much needed {unds
for Lincoln County's only
Christian school.

This year the school

.'
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"Celestial Colors" (above) is the companion piece to the cover art titled ''Bright
Seraphim, "both which are done in acrylic and measure 10"x 10. " "Presumptttous"
(below) is a 20';x 24"acrylicpainting.

~ept. 10 . 16, 2010 iVAM0NOS!

"Best Show in Town" (above) metlJures 30"x 30"and is rendered in acrylic, tlJ is+ the 8"x)O"piece titled "Celebrate" (below).

Sepl10 . 16, 2010jVAMONOSI

bright image will elevate
the spirit of all those who
are tOllched by it.t could
n't ask for more.

Loverin's work is avail
able at The Aqobe Fine
Art, 2905S/.!dderth Dr.,
open daily 10 a.m. - 5
p.m., 575-257-579$.

, . Run lor the Beach
'Nothing happens the

, , .

wajtyouplan it...
'som'etimes

" .

it's more.'
BY JANIS LoVERIN
FOR lVAMONOS!

III

brown on my palelteand 1
won't be using a tiny brush
to interpret each leaf and

In Iife( when .you have each blade ofgrass. My
had a moder,ate amount eye and my heart crave
·of success in your work more - more luscious col-

the. smart thing to do is to or, more fabulous brush
. continue fine tuning that strokes and more good de-

"( career and IIkeep on keep- signs.
~. In' on.'/ Right? Hlp hop art- I have also discovered

<\ ists should nottry to sin,g' thatthe study and use of
~ "
t, ( opera, magi.cians should color is infinite -combin- . r---~~--~~J
':i not attempt to become pol- ing am.az.in.gIY... b.. rilliant col-, I Run fOr the B.E.A.C.H.
r:: iticians (or maybe they ors to create rich neuttals 1
hl should) and maybe Real- and transitional colors"that . I
,t tors should not endeavor defy description ... now !Annual event for 'breast
f~ , to create art. So perhaps that's eXciting. Infatuation ,=e~:::~=: .
l{~ . becoming a painter was an with color runs through allsored by First Christ/art>
r:i! unlikely thing for me to do. of my work and cannot be Church. AUproceoos go
jl:t But I'm here to tell you denied. j ~e.!."'"r~Y~<L-.g..~:T
141 that this thing called art is My watercolors are vi- 1;~n~kien~.U1"
;;,1 a siren's call that cannot be brantexpressions of the I
V~ ignored. world around us. My plein j l'hesKronand walkiakes
ki The magical lure of air landscapes in on have ll.place. sa..to.rday,5ep..•.... '.' 1. 11,
il'~J , creating art has taken me color passages that are far Ba.m·, from McGary'sStlJ...
l on the Journey of my life. from traditional interpreta- dia, 2002StJdderth Dr.

n-: And What, you ask, have I tions and my contemFlD- =~~
r} discovered along the way? rary acrylics are intended teeshirtfeaUingthisyea(s
(J I have discovered that to be fantasies of color and eventart by'Janis loVerin.
r I truly extraordinaty crea- design. r frizeswill be awarded lorq lions are often the perfect Which brings me to 1bothmaJeandfemaleron..tt combination of reality "Bright Seraphim," a new Ine~rorfirst-thlrd places. I
F) mixed with a good strong painting from my Earth An- ForenltYWOrmation etnaiI I
(I: dose of imagination and gel series and the image fccfrankie@\lafornet.com,f: creativity. Even if I am oil chosen for 2010's event or call .575..257-925101' T.'. L >, . J' L . ..t''h'" ,1_~.t'· •. ...
11,1 ' • piliNing,o)1 lp<=~tiqn. (ell.. .called RUIlFor the BEACH. .575-258-4~. '. . ,~a~ts .~Vertn utSPlllJS one oJ ' e~ worra, OJ. art. Her ptece titled <'BrightSeraphitl'
~i,,~' • ,. , " ·i.i)W.'f~lttvldi~~ '1f';)'~'pNYl~.b~~iisl.tbaHhi~),J~·li~·i ;'", . . ,., t ~.:' ,:ti!:'/l~~!t~e~'.f~~~leas..k!~~fJr~~Jj~ ,~'?1f.Jt~nB;/3.A.~!f. ~Pl'ftf '", 'f'l ,'" :'~~ f. -

1

1
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Chilauuiles

tbilqQuiJes
6corrl 'tortillas
Cooking oil
Prepared red chile
Gtiatedcheese
Chopped onion

fry crisp in

J -

II

~.. ".'.Chil.qulles (chee-I.h- Typic.lly, rorn 'Millas,
KEE-Iess) are basi- cut in strips, triangles or

;
cally corn tortilla squares are fried and are

'.'" ces that are fried and the basis of the dish. Green
i:lG!vered with chile. They or red chile is then poured
~: ' h be served with beans over the crispy tortillas.
\ ~ rice. The dish in placed in

. Chilaquiles are like en- the oven allowing the
iladas but with less cheese to melt and the
rk. Some enchilada chile to penetrate the corn
ks fill corn tortillas with tortillas.

b eese and onion, then Usually, chilaquiles are
Ithem and place in a eaten at breakfast or
sserole dish smothered brunch. The dish is some-
th red or green chile. times called a poor man's
Most enchildada cooks dish because it is created

ck their chile.bathed using old corn tortillas.
rn tortillas' in layers, Mexican people use
ding cheese and onion the freshly made corn tor-
each tortilla. tillas to eat at meals. Other
For either chilaquiles or left over ingredien~ in·

chiladas the tortilla is elude red or green chile
ep fried. Some cooks sauce, or chile salsas. Beef,

,ip the hot oil when, chicken, turkey or any
, reparing their version of meat can be tossed in.

. chiiadas.·1 say that this When I make enchi-
eates a mush, don'ttry to ladas, whether rolled or
ve calories by skipping layered, I fry the tortillas

,e frying of the tortillas in only to a soft stage. For
; 0 il. chilaquiles I fry the tortillas
f Atraditional Mexican strips until they are crisp.
o ish, chilaquiles is a food They need not be
hat my fellow Hispanics browned.

~
n Lincoln and Otero Chilaquiles can be
rounties had not been ex- served with a side of salad

.1 osed to as we grew up. and, yes, an over-easy egg
II , , " ,.• ' •. on the top of eac:hserving.
",J

RobertPark~r is the
American wine critic who
savedAustralian Shiraz.

l'hetwo French areas
where Y9u might find a
pure varietal ofSyrah are'
Comas and Saint-Joseph.
The·Winesfrom Comas are
aged well (to reduce the
tanhins) and are very full
bodied, rich wines. The
Syrah grape~ grown diere
are 011 the terraces west of
the town of Valence. The

. COrrias'Sytah grapes are
used in the famous French
Hermitage Wines.

Salrit-Josephisalso in
the northern.Rhone River
VaHey. Fewer $yrah-only
wines come from Saint
Joseph. The Saint-Joseph
Syrah grapes contribute to

. . " ' " "!

" . . ' . ..' .:'."", .' , " " "J

. .Quesvrah, ShiraJd
betferaboutthese.Wines tralia, South America and the world. Syrah is rarely Like I mentioned at th{ III
from I'downlJrlder"is that South Africa. The French used by itself from these outset, Australian ~hiraz is Ii
tneyare uSIJaily h.dftlie,". purists arguE,! now that French wineries. The usually half t,he pnce of I"

~~:rJ~~:$~:~~;Qt~ .~f~~~i3~;~~~:~ ~~~~~~::::: is ~~~~2~!~~~i~~:~~~ I
Well, ittUrhsoutthat re~Hy.,IJo,t.different. "~' -,natjvetoJhe RhoneR,iver ~rt forms of wine, a totally i

Sh;raz is actuallySyr~h. 'Th~rnairy.grapeoft,he VaHey. It produ~es rQ.bust different category.
YeSI the ShJraz.is actually ~ northern Rhone region of Wines with d'~.rk ric~tolor What is great about th~
the same grape variety as' ' France'.isalways called' , and aJot of tannin:lhe ' Australian Shiraz, is the I
the Syrah. Shira~;'jsthe Syrah.. It produces sorne of tannin taste is usually value. Buy now and hold,'
nalne ofthe grape in Aus~ , the fines,thigred wJnesin rounded but with the . th~production of 98,000 to quote stock traders.

blend of other grapes. For cases of Hermitage wines These wines will develop
example, the oig red Cha- annually. ' with time. Afine year for
teauneuf~du-Pape has ' In Australia, the Shiraz Australian Shiraz will age
Syrah as the principal grape is the most popular 15 years and improve eae
grape and is known to.be grape grown in that coun- year you hold it.
blended with as many as try. Here is where the con- By the way, don't con-

,13 other grapes to distin- fusion begins with this fuse the Petite Syrah from
. guish the flavor. grape. Shiraz is also called California with this grape

the Hermitage grape in variety. The petite Syrah
Australia. In fact, you can from California is actually
purchase a bottle of Her- the Duriff grape from the
mitage from Australia and Rhone Region of France.
it will be pure Shiraz. The Duriff is primarily a

After a little research blending grape that was
on the tale of one grape exported to California and

, with two names, I find the given a Rhone Valley
influence of Robert M. Par- name that the French hate
ker. Parker was a wine crit- The Duriffgrape, and car-
ie who felt that to distin- responding Wine, doesn't
guish Australian from have the marketability of
French, the two names the famous Syrah name. I t
should be used. He also mean, Gan you imagine
saved the Shiraz produc- asking for a glass of Duriff
tion in Australia. In the late
1970s, Australian white
Wine (mostly Chardonnay)
was so popular that grow
ers were ripping up the old
red vines. Shiraz was not
profitable and we nearly
lost some of the world's
best vines of the Shiraz
(Syrah). Parker's accolade
of Australian big reds
caused such resurgence;
the best of the vines were Neal Jones is a- former
saved, and even better, sommelier and wine judg
cultivated. Shiraz is now He is an independent win
the wine from Australia - a , consultant. Email him at
full-bodied, big red, deep coyotecliffs@yahoo.com,
in color wine with a finish orgo online to wineshop-
()ftJ?j~~~ ~~VHJP'I({e.{SJ· ~,'I'lll Jathome.com/nealjones.
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, . bottleofSh;raZi'

IWaS curious. Whatis this?
Maybe a red varie~allised
for blending now on its
own?

Australia Shiraz .wines'
areveryniee. What is (i!¥en
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Chinese/Asian

Dinner1heatre <

Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town .Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
CnucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48 Alto • Gates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China.
2913 Sudderth Dr. ·Sushi
Bar •Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, II
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n -7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
-12 midnight. 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.-

,9 p.m.-257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • lounRe 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.•257-7540.

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-lO p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef lupe's • 11 01 Sudderth
•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257-
4687 .
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.;Fn
&Sat, 7a.m.9 p.m.-378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food~ • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
&5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m. •630-8042

Fine Dining

E~~~~'·'U

Ellis Store~ 1m • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln 
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat

Cafes

IUamogordo ' . ,

IJ

·t ' .
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G~Ggd~ • Deli • Tularosa. . . 902 New York Ave., WRi;~ ~~~3s ·BrV~~, S. '1, u ert. r· renc • .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; 653-6460 , Bear Blvd., Capitan·Tue - Sa
• -4 75. . Western Bar & Cafe. Alamogordo. Mon-Fri, 11 Alamogordo. 434-5811. ,I ~~supa~ ~~~5:~~}_Jl1a9m. Flr11-Sat-119a.~.-10311'8mO·;Os2u5n La Fondue. 2800 Sudderth 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206
Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro ~04Burro St. .• 682-2445 a.m.-2 p.m.,Fri-Sat, 5 p.m.- ~ ". '. ' a.m.- . p.~.• 7 - . Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, EI Paraiso Mex'ican
St., Cloudcroft .682';''' d...·.. Cloudcroft • Open 7 8 p.m. • ?75-434-4444. Pi~za Hut • 120 S. White f( Cafe Z • 103Lmcoln, Capl- Landlocked • 441 Mechem seafood, fondue, tempura.. Restaurant. 721 Mechem
2127. Opel1~on~Thu, 10 '7aJ.S6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe)" M . Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 'l\tan - Southwester~ • Thu - 257-955g e Mon-Sat,11a-9p Tues - Sun, 4 -11 p.m. - Mon-Sat,.8 a.m.-8 p.m.. •
Cl.m...5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m. . ays 9 a,m...12 a.m. extcan •437-9785. Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m., Sun 10 Lincoln Coun!y Grill • 2717 gh' h . 257~0279
8 P .H 'b 1 a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977 . Sudderth - Dail . 7 a m -9 Lau Ing.S eep Farm - 1 ml

- .m. ~ .am urgers Casual Dinin.-.. ' Pizza Mill & Sub Factory i,.(Calamity Jane's. 500 W p.m.• 257-7669Y' •• west oflmcoln aUJ1M96· Jorge's.Cafe. 2064 W. H"XY'
Front Porch Eatery Cafe • ~ . . •. '~ .~. . g ~,", • 1315 E. Tenth St., IiSmokey Bear Blvd. Capitan L C b' • 1074 M h Locally fown ~oduce & 70, RUidoso Downs • Dally,
~1d~:I::~~«:n63£~i492 • C'7'. Alamogordo - 434-1313. h· Mon- Thu 7a.m:- 3 p.m., .01W:d~~on· 7 a me~l ~'R ~eats.• 3unch, DE;d - suFn! 7a.m. -10 p.m.· 378·9804.

,Open M..on.~Thu., aa,mi-9 B b Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St., ill Fri 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. - p.m. • 258-5029 . .. &Sc;~. -8 p.m.; ~g~::b4~I La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
F S 8

am 00 Garden Alamogordo. 434 9633 ~. 6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.· L' Eh I' . - p.m.· Authentic Mexican and
p.m.; n- un./· . a.m.-9p.m. Restaurant. 2617F N. - . I' 354-8309 MU;!h & ! Ge s • t1d0091' Texas Club Bar &Grill • 212 seafood specialties • Dail~
HilzhCountry Loun~e & ' White Sands. 437-555'2 . f~" . t; C B k C~' All American Diner • 390 em ou rme e I Metz D~ • Steak &seafood • 11 am 9 pm 336-4673:
Gr.1.,UI. ,90..p..'e.. a.san·t~ .. a.ll~ '. Ch···· . r;,;. . ornerstone a ery a e· Sudderth D~.• Mex'lcan and & daily soup • 8 a.m.-5 258-332'5 . . . - ..• .
D 1i b

~ .. meseExpress. 3199, ' ... ,.....~ '.t 359Sudderth • 8a.m.-'ll I, p.m.· 630-1221. • .' . Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
.. ' r., 1m eron , 987-25 O. . N. White Sands Blvd., ; .' 'Y:;\:"':;'~J.f) ,a.l'!1' & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m. American specialties •Daily, Outpost Bar &Grill _ 415 Tinme Sd,,:er DoUar • 28 ml • 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
High Rolls General Store ~. Alamogordo. 434-8880. . 'l;' ..... ~ ..: .ti!.l B~~.B.Que dally - 257-1842 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625. Central Carrizozo • Mon ~ast of ~U1doso on Hwy. 70 &American cuisine • Thurs
~8.el~28~~~ Hwy. a2 • , ' Golden Palace. 700 E. ;:;::. I. RI.' Dreamcatcher Cafe. 2629 Big Game Bar &Grill • Thu, Fri: Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; m Tinnie • Steakhouse and - Sun.music; Sat. Ladies

1St St., Alamogordo. Alfredo's. 801 Delaware, Sudderth. Tue -'Thu 11 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., Sun 12n-8 p.m.• 648-9994. salc;>on;.Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Nite·Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
Jamocha Bean Coffee AI-O-Mar • 7400'US. '434-2136. Alamogordo. 437-1745. a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11 Inn of the Mountain Gods, Schlotzsk's Deli. 2812 Dally dinner 5 p.m. -9 p.m.; p.m.;257-8754.
House·Cafe~. 505 Burro 54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129 Jimmy!s Quality Food. Casa de Suenos New ' a.!TI.-ll p.m.· Live music Mescal~ro • 464-7880. Sudderth! Sun -Thu 10:)0 sunc3hampa~n6e53b-44run2c5h 10 Peiia'sPlace· 2963 Sudderth
StNflouqcroft. 682-2332 Applebee'sBar &Grill • 1115 S. White Sands Mexican Restaurant. 35 Ffl & S~t. ~02-2222 Billy's Sports Bar & Grill· a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30 a.m.- p.~. '.. Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2

S·at aon-Fn'67 a.m.-6s p.ms·' 135.. 5:. Whl'te Sands Blvd. • BlVd" Alamogordo. 437- St. Francis Dr., Tularosa • ~ Hummm~lrd Tearoom. at Ruidoso Downs Race Trnck a.m. - 10 Ip.m. • 257-7811 .Wendell s • 287 Carrizo p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
a.m.- p.m., un 7423 5 06 S :;J h' h & Casino • 378-4431 C Rd t IMG St ksa

d
.m,""5 p.m•• Coffees, sal- casual dining, friendly' 85-3494 • Fax 585-3496. 23 u uert II) T e . 7 Mares Seafood • 340 any~:>n . a ·!,!a,. 257-4135

a. S & sandwiches. staff, flIlI bar, carside to go Rocket National Buffet. Eddie's Burrito Express. Plilza ·Soup &sand- Burger Trolley • 647 Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534 seafood, desserts • Dally, 5 'Old Road Restaurant • 692
Java The Hut. 506 • Open SUh-Thu 11 a.m.- 60TWhite Sands Blvd. 750 E. First St., Alamo- wlches. • Man - Sat, 11 Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11 h . h . p.m. - 11 p.m.· 464-7842 Old R d M I 1i
FrancisSt. Tularosa-1) ~.m.; Fri-Sat until mid- Alamogordo • Authentic gordo. 437-0266. a..m. ~ 3 p.m.- 257-5100 a.m. -7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. - ~h~~~y~5S0,r'W.fd~e~~n~ Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523 Sun, ~aa.'m.:~~~~:4~::
585-2003.' n!g t.• 434':2(i16. ~~~7~~~ :~~_'Y~s~~n EI Camino Restaurant. Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo River sEdge. • 24~4 Sudd.erth 6 p.m.· 257-3868. Shrfmp, fish &chips.• T~u- Sudderth qr. • Prime ste~ks, 4674
J()se~sSweets • 603St. Aspen Restaurant. 1315 1022 N. White Sands Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro Mon-Sat, 10.30-5, Sun,l1.90- Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.• Dme seafood, wines· Reservations OJeTacos. 319 Sudderth.
FranCIS Dr'.Tularosa, • James Canyon, Cloudcroft Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N. Blvd., Alamogordo. 437- Shop. 464-7695 5; Custom-made sandWich -Steak, seafood, lounge. in or carry out. 257""8881. accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 S -Th 11 11'30
585..3120 e Mon-Sat,,· ~ .682-1031.0penMon- WhiteSandsBlvd'l 8809. Can'tStopSmokin'.418 wraps,freshlymadedesserts.•ty1on-Thu,l1a.m.-l0p.m.; S k B' G'II 2584 p.m. ·257-2954 Fu.n&S t1f·

m
.- 1·30

p
·
m

.,
12.:3.0•.9.~.p.m"'S,un,2-8p.m. Sat Gam 9pm'Su 7 Alamogordo. 434-4337. J 'c ~ Mechem .Ba~-B-Queto ·630-5394 FfI-Sat,11 a.m.-l0:30p.m.,· mo ey s r,' • fI a a.m.-: a.m.

1 ..- .., 0 • h uan s actus Cale • 3199 " , S 11 9 30 Hwy. 70, Mesca ero • Sun- • 257-5040
Ma68~._..h
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·afe • Mayhill. a.m.-8 p.m. . T e Spiq' Thai • 915 N. White Sands Blvd., go. Beef, poultry &pork. • Roy s Ice Cream Parl~ur • ~9'93 a.m.-: p,m.· Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat, Mexican

7. Big Daddy's Diner. l705 6~~aos.~ AI~mogordo • 434- Alamogordo. 434-2368. Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10 1200 Avenue E, Carnzozo 2 - 55 8 a.m.-10 p.m. • 464-7928.
Mayhill Mercantile • JamesCallvon, Cloudcroft L • d a.m. - 8 p.r.1., Fri &Sat 10 • Ice cream sodas, Cree Meadows Restaurant Smok R
Mayhl'll .6873425 682 122~ a The' .Ji' k'l 1010 S a Haclen a· 800 S. a.m.- 9 p.m.• 630-0000 milkshakes, malts, banana & Bar 301 Countrv Club. eyBear estaurant~ 310

. . .•.• ~ • ~'~" - Of •. pen Tue- Whit~Y~an~~ Btvd., . White Sands Blvd., splits. Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 Breakfast all day'. FriBay night Sm.o~ey Bear Blvd., Cap.ltan •
Mountain Top Mercantile ~hu'11 0 a:m.-6 p.m.; Fri- Alamogordo. 434-4388 Alamogordo. fi~~~ Barbecue • 1825 p.m (closed 12:30'!?m.- catfish buffet. Daily; 7 a.m. Dally, 6a.m.-8p.m. • 35+2557
g~~dc:gf~!ara~J;~ton; 1~t'a.~~~3rrp1,.p~m.; SUn •. Buffet, carfY-out! dine in Margo's Mexican Food • 8~00 p.m.~ ~~~S~~'lV:..~:~ 2:30 p.m.). 648-2921 - 3 p.m. • 257-2733 1be ~Ian I:fouse. 82.6 Calle
Open 7 days, 7a.m.-8 . ch.i1i'sGril.1 &'B'a"r' •.20'2' ·11 a.m.-10.p.m. daily. 5041:. First Street, 9:00 p.m.• 257-4105 '1 Sacred Grounds Coffee and Denny's - 2219W. Hwy. 70, I~ Placlta,lmc~ln ~ FrI.- Tues;
Pm. Carry o'ut only,' Alamogordo • 434-0689. ; li H • 2825 S dd h Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 9.30 a.m. - 3.30, Fn.5 - 8•. . - .' Panorama, Alamogordo.. Tom's Barbeque • 435 1\ ea 0L!se . u e~ p.m.· Reservations Required
Mountain View eafe& 437-5903.' Fitie Dining Maria's Mexican Food • Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan I • Sandwiches, qUiches, organic •378-1389 575 653-4670
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 D . 604 E.Tenth St., Alamo- • Spare ribs, brisket, pork, :' coffee, espresso bar. - N1on- Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers . -

~~~~~~~J';(~~~~~~~1~;) sa~d~y'~:l~:~~~~do 0 ~~~:~a~:::~~~~'N. ~~S;Y~~~"ot~i~ ~~~~~~ ;:1 ~~~.~l~.~~i5~~~j Sun, 8 Ca~~b~g~T~~-~~ni i.~-8 ~~~de~u:r~~~~ks:bU~~~~
/443-7457 (Bistro). 437-6106. ' White Sands Blvd., Alamo- 11 a.m.-7p.m.• 937-1515 ) The Village Buttery. 2107 p.m.; Sun. lla.m.- 3 p-.m. barbecue.· ~on - Sat 11
Nature's PantO' • 2909 Gallo's Red Rooster cafe. gordo. 443-6102. ,I Sudderth. Soups sand- ·Patlo seating. • 648-4200 a.m. - 2 a.m., Sun noon -
White Sands BlVd. ., 306 BUrro St,t Cloudcroft _ C....e.es' i i wiches salads' pi~s and Farley's Food Fun & Pub. 12a.m.· 257-9535.
Alamogordo. 437-3037. 682-2448. ~un-Thu; 8 Si Senor Restaurant. iUl cooki~; patio.'. Mon-Sat, 1200 Mechem • Burgers Windy City. • 115 Smokey
Delilbaropen Mon-Fri, 11 a.m••6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8 1180 N.White Sands Blvd., 10:30 a.m. _2:30 p.m. • pizza, pub f,!re, lounge, pool Bea~ Blva., .Capitan •
a.m.-3 p.m•• 'Org~nic. a.m.-7 p.m. Aamogordo • 437-7879. 257-9251 tables, patio. • 7 days, SP-Cflaltysanawlches, burgers,
Nut H'o~us'e • 321m; ln' L' R'· st kh 1 Tia Lupe's Authent,'c 11 a.m.-llp.m. • 258-5676 BBQ bratwurst, homemade
La L·u~z • 437-688'9:"'. '. a osa ea ouse· 2 • Mex,'can Restaurant. The Wild Herb Mar.ket • Four Winds Restaurant. 111 fries, homebaked cheesecake.

~ St. .Fra.ncisDr;t. Ji.ularosa Lorettai;.-600 S. Whit~ 1715 Sudderth.Dell or 1i F'
Oliite Branch,Coffee & (inside Travel Lenter). Sand.s Blvd.; Alafnbgordo • 1200 N. White Sands . ..' - Central Ave., Carrizozo. • ue - fill a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
Deli~. 123 N; White 585-3339. • O.pen daily: 7 Mon _Fri, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.,' Blvd., Alamogordo. 437_ ~n1C a~d natural foods • American variety, Mexican, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395
Sands • Alamogordo • a.m.-9 p.m. • Mon - Sa~5 _9 p.m. • 0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm. on-FfI, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat, freshly baked goOds. • ~ Daily,
443.-8.151.• Open Mon- 575-437-1924 9 a.m.-5 p.m. ·257-0138 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
S t G 6 S Lazy DRestaurant II 1202 Pizza/I.~ talian· Z C ~U &1i' 112'9aaffi .Aa.m.- p.m.; un, 7 St. 'Francis Dr;, Tularosa. Memories "Restaurant. Moccah °Dnee S ea7• 6 Gathering of Nations Buffet

• ."Of p.m. ., 585-2532. ~ '1223 N. New York Ave., ec em r.· un,. ,a.m.- - 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Plateau Espresso •. 2724 Alamogordo • Mon~Sat, 11 p , I p.m.; Mon,;Thu,6 .a.m.-6 IIMG • 464-7872
N. Scenic; Alamogordo. Mom's Home COoking. a.m.-9 p.m.• 437-0077. I p.m.; Pri-Saf, 6 a.m.- 8 Hall of Flame • 2500
434-4466 • Qpen SUn- 604 Firnt St., Alamogordo P , '1 I p.m.; 258-1445. S dd rth Bid
Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 Ip.m.; Fri- • 439-0288. weppetrSs Gdr" I· d320AON. SU e& M· u1

rnern, sa 2
a

S·Sat 6 a m 11 . , hi e an S Bv., lamo- Alto Cafe • H 48 & un on Jl am - pm;. ,. . .-. p.m.· Mustard's Last Stand • gordo. 437-9717. . . wy. Tues-Thu l1am-8pm; Fri &
.~ Sweet Shop -300Burro 1920James Canyon, Rebecca's' at'Th"e' L'od'fe • ftyav, i1anCahI yonMRd.• Hom~ Sat llam-3pm·257-9987

Street. Cloudcroft. 682- Cloudcroft .682-2333 • e mea S.· on - Sat; '[2127. Open Mon-Thu,10 F' S . 'Cloudcroft· Breakfas i 7- a.m. - 3 p.m•• 336-1980 i Horsemen's Grill • 321
a.m.-S p.m.; Fri-Sat; 10 rl'" at,s p.m.-9- p.m. 10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30 Blue Goose Cafe .. 201 ~ Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
~t.Ill.-8 a.m•.• Smoothies, Palm Side· 905 S. White a.m.-2 p.m:!. dinner 5:30- Eagle D.r.• Soups, salads, I'. • Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
(ce cream, fudge & truffles. Sands Blvd.,Alamogord6 • 10 p.m.• 8uO-395-6343, sandWiches .10:30a.m.-' ~Sun.brunch10am-3p.m.•

437-8644. 575-682-2566 8 p.m.• 257-8652 i 354-1447.

. Airport Grille .3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo- .
439-1093· Open Mon-
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty sandWiches.
AmigosBakery • 1107
10th St.,Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.•
Dell, daily speCial.
Bro~ Bag Deli • 900 .

.'Was.hlngton, Alamogordo
• 437·9"751 • Mon~"5at, 9
a.m.-9 p.m.j•Sun, ~ 10 a.m.·,
9 p.m • De I; daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at lowesk Alamogordo 
437·S1Su. •
Cloudcroftoeli • 505

"13urro St., Cloudcroft •
682-5588 • Daily,10 a.m.
S:30 p.m. • Carry-out only.

,,' Spring Mountain.Chuck
" Wagon BBQ. 1187 HWy.

82, ~igh Rolls • 0p.enI Fri-Sun;'lunch and (finner
, • 682-4550
r '__Sunset Run'Restau~an~ •
I' r54 McDonald Rd.· Ribs,
i'- 6rlsket, pork, sausage,

chicken, fish • rue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m•• 434-9000. .'
Te~asPitBarbeque. 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101..
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might be a very different
place today if jupiter had
not been around to prevent
these many additional im
pacts. It is quite likely that
we owe our very existence
to the object that currently
shines so brightly in our
southern skies.

~-~'~-.'--~J

i. ·..Alan..•...H...a.IO[' eprofos.·,_.. ' '.
slonal awnomer who re-
s1ck$ in Cloudcroft. ..~I

. He is ifwolvM lrtvarl"
(Jus space-related research
Iand educaf/onalaetlviti¢$
Ithroughout New Mexico
\'i:ld elsewhere. His web site

L:hel~:e.o~

objects that have been re
corded hitting jupiter with
in the past few months.
jupiter has also been
known for ejecting iong
period comets out of the
solar system, and this has
been witnessed on several
occasions.

During the Earth's early
history there were many
more such objects running
around the inner solar sys
tem, and, Earth obviously
was hit nUmerous times.
However, it now appears
that jupiter prevented
many, many more such
impacts from occurring.
Each impact that the Earth
experienced affected its
biological evolution to
some extent, sO the Earth

deposited a probe into
Jupiter's atmosphere when
it did so, and then spent
the next eight years in orbit
around the giant planet be
fore being deliberately tar
geted into jupiter's atmos
phere in September 2003.
The juno mission, sched
uled for launch next
August, is designed prima
rily to study jupiter's com- '
position and magnetic
field, and a proposed mis
sion currently dubbed the
Europa Jupiter System Mis
sion and tentatively sched
uled for launch around
2020, is being designed, as
the name implies, to focus
on jupiter's Galilean
moons (and Europa in par
ticular).

It has now become
clear that jupiter has
played an enormous role
in shaping the solar system
that we see and know to
day. The asteroids, most of
which lie in a belt between
Mars and jupiter, are now
realized to be the pieces of
a planet that never formed,
as jupiter's intense gravita
tional field was able to
prevent this from happen
ing. It has also become
quite clear that jupiter has
played a very significant
role in getting rid of left
over asteroids and comets
that can impact Earth and
other planets. We see this,
for example, in the "vacu
um deaner" role where
objects have impacted
jupiter, such as the ~omet

Shoemaker-Levy 9 impacts
in the mid-1990, the dark
"spot" that briefly ap
peared on jupiter a little
over a year ago, and two
more recent (and smaller)
t , ~-: l. .- Ilf ~: 1 r ': ;, +

lord 01 the planelS
E

ven the most qlJite an under- that the sun is the object
. casual of sky- statement, since around which the planets

watchers can it contains al- (including Earth) orbit. To-
not help but no- most 2 1/2 times day we know those four
tice an especially as much mass as objects as the "Galilean"
brilliant "star" the rest ofthe moons of jupiter (10, Eur-
that is currently planets put to- opa, Ganymede, and Cal-
shining in our gether. It is the Iisto), and each of these
southeastern sky first of the so- has, become separat~ and
during the eve- called "gas gi- unique worlds in and of
ning hours, and ant" planets themselves.. Meanwhile a
that is high in our which, as this fifth ~atelljte of jupiter was
southern sky dur- term implies, are discovered in 1892, and
ing the hours made up prima- additional ones in subse-
around midnight. rily of gases as quent years; today the cen-
This object is not opposed to rock sus of known satellites
an actual "star/, and other "hard" stands at 63, the majority
but rather is the giant plan- substances that makeup of these being tiny (one or
et jupiter, the largest of our the "terrestrial" planets like two miles across) distant
solar system's worlds. Jupi- Earth. jupiter does possess outer satellites that were
ter is at "opposition," i.e., a relatively small rocky discovered during deliber-
on the opposite side of the core - which nevertheless ate searches that were con-
sun as seen from Earth, on is several times more mas- ducted for such objects a
Tuesday, Sept. 21, general- sive than Earth - but the few years ago.
Iy the best time for viewing bulk of its mass is due to It would seem natural
any of the outer planets. its very heavy atmosphere. that, once we began send-

Because the planets' That atmosphere is com- ing spacecraft to other
orbits around the sun are posed primarily of hydro- planets, we would do so
not perfect circles, but gen and helium, although with Jupiter, although the
rather are small ellipses, the colored bands and fact that it (and the other
some oppositions are "bet- belts, and storm features gas giant planets) are quite
ter" that others. It so hap- like the Great Red Spot, a bit f~rther away from us
pens that jupiter was at its are due to the trace than'are our fellow terres-
closest to the sun of its 12- amounts of other gases, trial planets meant that this
year orbit this past March, and particulate matter didn't happen right away.
and thus is closer to the clouds. The first spacecraft to visit
sun (and Earth) during this Not surprisingly, jupiter jupiter was Pioneer 10,
particular opposition than has been studied for as which flew by in Decem-
it usually is. jupiter and long as humans have been ber 1973, and its twin,
Earth are nearest each observing our surrounding Pioneer 11, followed a
other on the ,20th,. and they universe. It was one of the year later. The twin Voyag-
happen to be closer to- early objects examined by er 1and 2 spacecraft each
gether than they've been at the Italian astronomer Gal- passed by jupiter in 1979,
any time since 1963, and ileo Galilei with the newly- and in addition to adding
they will not approach invented telescope 400 much to our knowledge of
each other again this-dose- years ago, and his discov- both jupiter and the Galile-
Iy until 2022. Thus, during ery of four smaller objects an moons, discovered that
these next couple of weeks orbiting around it was one jupiter is accompanied by
Jupiter shines as brightly as of the strongest pieces of a thin set of rings.
it possibly can. evidence that demolished The primary jupiter-

To state that jupiter is the idea that the Earth was studying spacecraft mission
the largestof our solar sys- the center of the universe has been Gali/eo, which
tem's worlds iSJ.. ~ctually, 0 " " 0 ,~nlld1ilr5t(W~heltapJisbE:d [I f' 'j 'riarrived io ,late 1995,
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death at the end of a rope
in Ada, Okla., the follow
ing year. And Print Rhode
died peacefully in San
Elizario, Texas, in 1942.

Who killed Pat Garrett?
Idon't think we will ever
know.

Sources: The Strange
Tale of Wayne Brazel by
R.N. Mullin; To Hell on a
Fast Horse by Mark Gard
ner and How Pat Garrett
Died by Colin Rickards.

Drew has re~ently

completed Wolf Story, the
incredible tale of his 10
year adventure with a 160- '
lb., 33-inches-at,the·shoul
dE!r gray wolf. For informa
tion on how to obtain a
copy, please call Drew at
575·653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.het.

Next: The leg~nd of
Black Bart

,_. -"_ ~~ -c.

I

;(.", Drew Gomber is'
Iavailable fofhistory
i fOUrs a! Old UntoI."

. \ iOWIi and Lincoln
\ County, aswell as.
j speaking engagements.
\ To book a tour or presIentation, or to order
t Drew's books orCDs,

l
caIl57S_653-40S6,'or
.email Drew at dreW@
pvtnetWorks.l"t(!t
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ing alongsicle the buck
board, he was in the per
fect position to have pulled
the trigger. He claimed that
he feared Pat was going for
his folding shotgun .in the
buggy beside him (the

,weapon was found folded
and in its' case).

the gunshot spinning him
around/and that was when
the second bullet hit him.
He deserved better,

Mark Gardner makes a
good case for Print Rhode
beingthe ·killer.Rhodehad
sworn to kill. Garrett on
sight afteran incident at
the W.W.Co~ranch when
Garrett killed a fugitive in ·Epilogue' .
.the kitchen. Print's sister, It could have been
Cox's wife,had been near- Adiimson. It could have
by at the time and was so been Rhode. It could even
frightened that she miscar.. have been Miller. Or it
ried a child: None of this could have been all of
endeared Pat to any of this them. In the end, it was
crowd, which included wayne Brazel who con-
Oliver Lee, jim Gilliland fessed to the crime and
and mil McNew, the men was tried for it. Interest..
who pat felt were responsi, ingly, after confessing to
ble for the (still unsolved) shooting an unarmed man
killing ofAJ:Founfain and, in the back of the head
his young son,Henry In the while the man was urinat-
White Sands. Confusing, ing, Brazel was acquitted.

'isn'tit? ' And just to put the
Personally, Idon'Hhinkicing on the cake, no one

it was Miller, as the killing really knows the ultimate
really didn't fit his modus fate of Wayne Brazel,
operandi. Many claimed either. There are several
that Killin' Jim hadwaited' versions, the most likely
and gunned PatdQwn with being thai: he died· some-
a Winchester from adis", wh~re in South America or
tance. But Winchesters he was felled by a heart
really weten't his style, iind , attack in Nebraska. .
moreover thiswould have At the WWHA event, I
reqUired CarlAdamson to ~ad. t~e priv!Iege of speak-
have sat still in the buck- 109 WIth Pat s granddaugh-
board as Millet fired right tel', a charming lady called
pa~t his head. I can't see Susa~nah,and his grand-
Adamson- or anyone else . son: J.P. juSt for the recor?,
with a lick of sense- . thelrfather, Pat's son Jarvis
doing that,... . (~ho w~ a toddl,er at the

The fact is the only two time of hl~ f~th~r s.death),
men we know for certain neverbehevedlt was Bra-
10 have been.presentwe[e zel who pulled the !rigger.
Adamson and Wayne Bra- He always thought It was
:zel.The pair went tmmedi- Adamson.
ately into las Cruces :Before theyear Was .'
whete Brazel turned him- out, Adamson was arrested
self in, stating "I just killed for smuggling Chinese into
Pat Garrett" the country. Killin' Jim MiI-

I(Wayneha~ been tid- ler met his r!chly deserved

,
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The Killing
When they reached

Alameda Arroyo, Pat felt
the need to relieve himself.
So,thetOlighold man
hunterwas standing, uri
nating on the side ofthe
road when the first bullet
hit hirnin the backofthe
head. According to·Adam
son, Garretfs coattails got
caught in the wheel of the
buckboatd when the hors
es shied atthe sound of

maybe he was..lnthepre;·
vious few yeats, Pafha~
increasing fimmcial prob,
lems that:didn'tseem to be
getting any better arid it
.made him .irrita'ble, even
mQre so when he drank. , .
,But according to histotian
.colin Rickards, by that'
time Pat had stopped ' ..
drinking. .

Adamson was re.lated
to I/Killin' Jim" Miller by
marriage and had had his'
own problems with Gar- •
rett. If you$ubscrlbe to the"
conspiracy theory, Adam-

, son was present at the
murder so that he could be
the necessary eyewitneSS
to testify that whoever
killed Garrett killed him in
self-defense.

Jim Miller Was; in the
opinion of this writer, one
of the most evil men to
exist in the Old West ,He
was responsible for many
killings, all from ambush
and moslwlth a shotgun.
He seemed to love the
shotgun as a weapon. It
was big andatthe range
Miller preferred, which
was very dose, it was
messy. He Ilpaid off his
scoreS with a permanency
that defied tetribution/'

Wbo·killed pat·Garreu;.
~ . ' ". '" ,'- '-,'- - , ,"., " .- -, .- ,- : - . - " - ' -- " - " - - - . -.
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'. 'y'." ,0.. uw.•.. 0.. U.ld.··th..in.·.k..... it.. tobe em open and shut
< . case. ,But nOQOOOOO.
111.s~mst~at eye~~ing
.andanYlhlng that dwolves
Pat Garrett and/or Billy the
Kid is<;onst~nttyim/TIersed

in controversy.
As everYone on the

r planet ,knows, Pat Garrett
was and is best known (or
his killing of the outlaw,

~ aillythe Kid, in July 1881.
.• ' 'v To the many people who AJamedaAttoyo

!I ~ get their history (rom mo,,- On February 2~,1908,
!.' i~§ that is aU,there was to Pat Garrett was murdered

:1' :~IJ,:,: Pat Garrett's story. Well, near what Is h,oW las
rl- .not byalong ,shot." Cruces at a place called
it: Pat Garrett was a man Alameda Arroyo. He Was

• N" t k b b II'
, 1 I " who wote many hats In his $ ruc . y two .u ets, one:n.v lifetime. Aside from his ca- in the back of the /lead
:' H,~.; reeras a lawman, he was, and ohe in the chest The

'. ~l! also the Customs Collector body was found lying on
: )\( In EI Paso, around the t.urn. its back. A·young man
i ,~, J
l * ~ of thetast century. He was named jesse Wayne 'Brazelt ('.~. "'~ many thingstotnany pea- confessed to the killing.
f 51 i . pIe" but in the opinion of . You'd think that would be
AI' l~iL II this writer should be re- the end of it,rightl WrQng.

J ~. membered mostfor his leon Metz thinks
t \ . i'stlck-tit' en 'i 0 .. Wayne Brazel did'itEllis
~ '.' i '.. '.~ 0- -IV ess. nce . d th ks . .
( ~'I\ I'at started a job he was, Unsay in thenotori:-r (~f by God, going to finish it, ous killer-far-hire, Jim
.~. ~"i ~ich was how he got the Millet;did It and Mark
f. 1" Kid. Gardner plates the guilt on
i l~ ~:', ' But thepulJ?Ose o( this Print Rhode, an enemy of
f t week's column is notto Garretfsand partner of
t {: i discuss Pat and Billy, rath4?r .Brazel's. 1was asked toi i \ to explore who killed Pat take thepositi6" that the
~ \ Garrett. At the recent killer was Carl Adamson.,1 WWHA Roundup (Wild Adamson had picked1~. West History Association), Garrett up thaI'day at his'

.
r,('~ .~ I I was privileged to sit alia Bear Canyon Ranch and
f panel With some distln- shortly after leaVing they
t :1' I guished historians,} most were joined by Wayne
J 1i '; I. ,JiOtab1y Leon Mell,Ellis Brazel, a young man who
i;,'.' ~ biidsayand. Mark Gardner. had been leasing land from
~ fx ~~ All of these gentlemen are Garrett. Pat and Brazel had
~ /i, ' t excellent hIstorians and it not been on the best of
, L. j is not my intention to terms as Wayne had pas-
,;,~. ~ .fl...argue With any of them in tured goats - hated bycat-
~ (!, ,} the confines of this col- tlemen- on the rented
~,U.:,}~ ; urn1• land. Brazel claimed to be
~~ j 1<' terrified by Garrett and

",,,,~,~ .. ,',t,., '\;" ".' .. . ,·.r, ,; ~',.""I'
~.~ ~ i .. ''..''"' ~·...·l;<l';f,,' >;<Oi""";" , ".\'.\>.- ..,,'. ',' "
~J~ ..-"r'~ ~.'-'._:.~ ...: ..~~~w"u~,.~.....~,.:'.~-- ~__ Q .. ~~~:.. ~v..n ..
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Veterat1S I Military

work concessions. Contact chalnnan
Rorl McElderry at 437-6616.
Kiwanis CI~b of ~amogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a,m.
at Max/mlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
HlgueraSt.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

.... ~.....~~...'..•..•.... ~...
Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meetingnunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday/.-starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave. prompt
Iyat 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouragedto
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,.
Ed_wishbone@hotmall.-eom.

.American legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand
daughters of activelformer..mllltary··
pe rsonnel.1 nfo:Elalne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com.~d Summerallj430·4322.
DIsabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p,m. Info: 434·8976.
New Mexico American. LeglDn
RIders Association, Chap 8: Meets

.second Tuesdayat8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosai All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Siii1i of the American Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd MondaY'of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E.
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
actlvelformer militaIY personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous. 717-202-9810, or
Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submarine veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m'i at White sands Mis- .
slle Range. All formersublilarlners
welcome. www.ussvl.orglBaSeShow.
Call Shane Forake~ 575437-0665.
VFW •Post 7686 and Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
wary third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-0770.

-
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Clubs & Associations
Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first g~de-age 20, glris tenth grade
age 20. Info: SuZy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self·Employed Bus,
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am. on Fridays. Arrj self-employed
person and aguest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins. 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every TuesdaY at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and .every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visn
desertbasin.freetoasthostcom or
phone 921-4767.

upkeeplmanagement. Call 575-354
4342, or www.lekennels.org.
LIncoln County Community Health
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Juncllon Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829,
Lincoln County Medical Center
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. secQnd Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630·4250.
LIncoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, ~wy. 54,
in Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, notify by
mail one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65:. Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BDB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapler An: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary International, Ruldoso·Hon·
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555. or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs AuxIliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S, Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe·s). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant: Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at 11:30 a.m. everyTuesday for
lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
lIa Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at Arst
Christian Church nearthe Intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whltemountainsar@
gmall.com, visit www.whltemoun
talnsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Political

food purc.hase, Just friendly support
and accountability; weigh-in followed
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Working Disabled Health Insurance:
StateOf-N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie White at 575-622·4169

Democratic Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor
mation call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Federated RepUblican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republ!can Party of Lincoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows COuntry
Club; Info, 336-7038.

Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third
Tuesday, Arst Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
www.altrusaruldoso.com.
Boy Scouts 01 America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172. •
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086:7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.D. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKldsDlsclpleshlp
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), Arst Balltist Church,270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th gradei Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.
Friends of Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
IibraJY,354-3035.
Humane Society of UncolnCounty;
GaviJan canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon.
Tue, Thu. Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and sat
11-2; ReSale Shop althe 'V' open 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Mon-sat; Info: 378-1040.
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at. noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee. 258-1431,
laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breederand trainer ofService Dogs In
Nogal seeks volunteers to assist With
dog handling & puppy sOCialization,
bookkeeping, fun~raising and kennel

Service
Organizations
•....•..•••.....••..••....•..
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'.~~1 ;j~:;'e'~'~~~waYs DU;;;~;;~~~;;~;~'~' '~d;~;~~ '" ,it thd'IV·.roourcegh, thseepIOa~.ti..~fna g~r:a.r~~r~~r~· r.o~~I.~.a~l~n n~~O:~i 1vt1~ ~t\~d~f.:Veterans '. Club: Meets 12:30 p,m. every Mon- d d
••••• ••••• •• ••••••••••••••••• :Iday, Tuesdi\Y &FndaY at'the Alamo- ESL: English as a seco,nd language Beni 682-3621. . Alamogordo. Music-guide me Ita-
Amerfcan Legion Jerome D. Klein ~fgordo Senior Center. 2201 Puerto class, 9. a,m.each MondaY,1328' HfBAC: Counselors are available in tlon.443-1075.·
Post 79: 11 a,m. every third Saturday, '\ Rico. 437-2822.' Scenic Dr.'$1'5 fqr wor\<book. Class the Nutrition Office at theAlamo Sllnlors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
101 Spring St. at HWy. 70, Ruidoso fDesert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive sponsored ~y M~untaln Valley Baptist Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Downs; Info: 257-6757. ;~C1ub: Meets third Tue. of each month Association, 437 9987.. '. & Wednesday to assist with supple- Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
American legion James A Hlpp, ~atWo.k... ln.n.Dinn.. era.t6. p.m.., meeting • H.E.L.•p.HeadStaJt:Acce.Ptlngap~II.-. mentallnsuranceforMedl~re. Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Post 57' ArstTuesday each month at· ,l;at7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608. catioqsJor pre"Sc~ool ~hlldren with. Low Income HOuSing: Applications Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30 .

• , ,§j . . . . .. '. . . or wltliout dlsabUnle$.,Fr.eemeals.. .'. ted 8'30 am 5p' m Mon am Tuesday and Thursday at First7 p.m. Sr.Cltizens Center, Capitan, ; :¥,Enchanted Qullters Gul.ld. Meets 7- Alamogordo Center: Ma'ria' Gallegos, are accep .:.. •-, .. . - .•
575-336-2194 .J9p.m..e~eryfirstandthll'(l1hursdays 434-6313;La tuz Center: Martina day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous. Presbyterian Church, 14th Street

VFW Post 12071 meets the third 1'1.a.....t ..C.h..nst.. lan.....;C..h...U.rch.... FeU•..O.W.Sh.I.P H.a1I' 1.. 'ra.. VIS•.4.. 37-4.485..:....li.u.. la..fo.sa...c..e.nter:.. Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559Monday of each month at La Junta i .1300 HawaII Ave. All are welcome. Atinotte Chavez, 585-4818. Ave. Laura, 437-5~~1 ext 11-
L d . Alt t7pmAil el'lg'lble vet . Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..· .. .. . .... New tlfe. Group' of . Narcotics Politicalo ge In 0,a " -, .. _' Integrated Instructional Services 6
erans are inVited to attend.:Experlmenta.I AI.rcraft. AssoclatlOl): nepartment: Monthly.· -,Parent/Staff Anonymous: Meets. Sun. p.m., •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary a~ee~at7 p~m. every second Tues: Advisory Committee meeting

i
4' -6 "TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8 p.m. Arst Democrallc Party of OIero County

meets third Monday of each month at !~ay In th~ pilots .lounge at Alamo . p.m. ~very second Tues4ay at the liS Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. Meets nrst Tuesday at alocal restau-
La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All ..).g.ordO-W.hile sand.sRe..gion.aI Airport. BUll.di.n.g. Dr. Doug House.hol.der, 439- Salvation Army Social Services: rant at 5:30 p.m.• With 6p.m. meeting
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters lopen to all, Including non-pilots. 3200: '; . Open 10 <f.m.-noOn and Np.m. start. Call 437-8590 for location.
and wldow~ of veterans of foreign 'l.Il..lrI. sc.. outs:opento.g.lrlSages5-17.. .LaCY'.Slmm.s: G... o.v.erdln.g counCil. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10 Mountain Democrats: Meet second
wars are InVited to attend and Join. ,Nancy, 437-2921. meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and am.-noon Friday; 443-0845. Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur-

.Gold~n Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 fourth Monday at Arst National Bank Salvation Army ThriftStore: Open 10 ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
ill.m. every first Thursday at the VFW Building Atrium. 'Regufar meetings. am.-4p.m.; Monday-Friday. and 10 Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or

~'C -. \anneXbulldlng. Cruise-Ins are on the . are at 7:15 p.m; 437-40:11. am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845. email dotellen@-gmaU.com.IOter«!.. ODDly .,Jast-saturdaY of each month at Sonlc Search ana Rescue: Meets every Republican Party pf OIero County:
!on thdSe. B"lv0drth•434·en~2·oooft.own on White H.elp & Healing second and fourth Thursday at the Fourth Thursday meeting each
&in -v NaUonalGuard Armory. 1600 S. month. Info: Sassyllnling, 443-1195.
f~i~orlc Vehicle AssocIation IIf Ala- •~ ... ••••• •••••••••••• ••• •.••• Rorida Ave. leroy lewis, 430-2987 Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
'mogordo: Anyone with an Interest In AI-Anon: New' Day AI-Anon. group or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.' & More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp

.1.. old cars is welcome to Join. John meets noon Thursdays at Our savlor St. John's Community kitchen: Free second Thursday of each month. Info:
~OOUglaS, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz, Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington . meals 5-6. p.m. Tuesday and Charies Murrell at 585-8153.
tl34-5242. Ave., Alamogordo. Thursday 437-3891.
;,the New Horizon Band: Rehearsals Alamogordo City Disability Council: ZTrailS' Public transportation for $1 S"-''':ce Org",.,,:"''''tions
. . 4'30 Th d t th AI - Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes-' • "'. Y.L cu.u..«.n
Pn·30 - '. p.m.urs ays a e a da' 'at the Sgt Willie Estrada Serves Holloman Air .Force .Base, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATogordo Senior Center. 434-4281. M~morial Civic Center. Disability ,Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosai AlamogordofJreakfast LIons Club:
INoel Southard Chapter of the Nat- Resource Center. 439-1112,or Ann Tularosa and Mescalero.439-4971. Meets at 7 am. every saturdaY at
lonal Wildlife Turkey Federation: French at 439-4227 or 439-4889. Zia Thrift Store: Open 9am. -5p.m Max/mlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
!~~ at 7 p.m. first ¥onday at the American Cancer Society Cancer at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday - Satur- The public Is welcome. Jeanette or
,~~~~ra~a~~~vl~~4~~~ ~~ Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4 :~:f:~: ~gre:10~~hff:r~~~~ Chuck, 434-6296.
I,!'U 1467 p.m.; Wed. &Thurs'i 9am. -12 p.m. d It ith d I . tal disabilities' Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
(I~ .- • Hats wigs scarves bras prostheses' a u sw eve opmen "' M 'M' Resta t
'Otero County Association 01 "Look Good - Feei Better" make-up' D9~on~ appreciated; Fridays are WargdOSd eXlcan t th u~ ~
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30 sessions byappt.; 2689 N. Scenic Dr.; Milita/Y Discount Day; 437-0144. e nes ay, excep e • -

JaJ1!. every third Tuesday at Margo's trained, certlfled "Reach to Recovery" lIa Transplll1atlon Services: Offered 6417.
'!Restaurant, Alamogord~. L1ncol~ and volunteers. All services are free. 575- for work, work-related activities. edu- Alamogordo Public Ubrary Faun-
OJero County educational retirees 437-6176 443-0303,437-0690. cation, training and child-care. dation: RaIses money and awareness
!*Icome. For Info: Barbara,585-5564 Blood ~ure Screening: 9 am.- Contact an Income S.upport DMslon for Alamogordo Public Library. Aori,
9'i Dave, 437-6948.. noon Monday, Wednesday, and caseworker, New MeXlcoWor!<s case- 437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
$!ngJes of Ote!'O County: Weekly Fnday at the Red Cross office. Free: worker or ZIa Therapy Center at 437- ~r:3:e::JI~~: ~st1~d H~~
39ti'Jities to prOVIde a social network 700 E. Arst St, No. 765. 437-4421. 4222. golf course restalJrant Jan Wafful,
~qr singles In the area. 18 &over wei- Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open 491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.

.'Wme.437-4035.. 2 _4 p.m. TuesdaY and ThursdaY, OngoingA~ties
SOlar Energy Association: Meets 6 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is ••••••••••••••••••••••• Beta Sigma Pbllntematlonal Soror-
p;m., every third Thursday (except free;i)onationsaccepted.437-o110~ Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30·and 3

se
Ity:rv!ce'Foc~~g:~~':!!nural58'5-5soclal516and

~~mmer) a~ Alamogordo Public Cellae Disease/Gluten Intolerance p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the cni!lVllIlAl. 1.:.1" •

~braJY. Public welcome. 682-6027. Support Group: Meets second and Eagles Lodge, 471 24th Sl Ages 8 Big Brolbers Big Sisters: Accepting
1iI1arosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the and up welcome with adult. 575- applications for children ages 6 -17
every second Tuesday at Arst conference room of ERA-Simmons 437-1302. and\lOlunteers18years orokler. 434-
Christian Church,2300 23rd St Auld Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo- Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun., 3388.
trips every fourth SaturdaY, annual gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,2 p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70 Daughters of the American Revolu-
campouts and picnic. 437-3377. Frobln at 442-9419, or ernatl palnted- West Ages 16 and over welcome Uon:Meets monthlyon third Saturday

iWtiUe Sands Dart AssocIation: Iadies64@yahoo.com. With an adult 437-0770. at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
!Oouble team open tournaments 7 Child Health Care: No or loWcost for Calfee Club: 1:30 - 9 a.m., third Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec-
p.m. every WednesdaY at Fraternal children under ·19. Apply at the Otero Wednesday; . Edward Jones and and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Order of Eagles Club, 47124th SL Coun1y Public Health OffICe. 437- Investments, 1106 E. 10th St, COstaAZul,415 S. White sands Blvd.
Join to PlaY or learn. COntact Delilah 9340.437-9899, or 437-9093. Current events, identity theft &Soc. Publ'iC welcome. TeflY Reed at 434-
at442-8750. DIvorced &Widowed Adjustment Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900. 3968 or Martha 437-7515.

Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. wery first Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
and third ThursdayS at Alamogordo Every otherSunday atvarious loca- Aicklnger Genter for the Performing
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non- t1ons.Seeklng soprano. alto, tenor Arts. Guild members seD tickets in the
sectarian self-help group dedicated to &bass recorder players. 937-2006. box OffICe, work the doorforperform-
assisting men and womenofall ages . _ • • ~ . 3ffl ~sr~r.lha!!~8PlPIW\raf\s aIJd. i

~------ --_._--
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RUld~~~ .Book RevleWlDlscussl.on"Ai~ohOIlC$~l'Iony",OUs: Ruidoso
Group:Arst Wednesday monthly at Arid Group. fJalty 7:30 ,!,m., noon,
1Qa.m.; Ruidoso Public Ubrary, 107 5:15p;m,; Thurs., 6:30 p.m.; FrI,Sat,
Kan.~s City Rd. Public Is welco~e, Suil, 8p.m. 1216 Mechem Dr., Unn 1,
Ruidoso Federated Womlln's Club: (ground fl)Ruldoso. Info: 258·8885.
Meets everYMonday; program vanes. Bereavemel'lt or Grief Support: For

••••••• ••••• ••••••••••H.' ••• Potluck andbrldllelcardgames. the community. Call Ruidoso Home
Alto \'Iompn's Association: 11 a;m•. Second Monday(Sept.-May)lncludlls Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for program, business meetlng,potiuck, 258-0028.
lunch and cards. Business meellng brldge/card .games at 116 S. C
..... fi tli 'd a-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
CYllrY 11'$ .ues ay. Evergreen. . . p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco-
ARgus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. ~very RUidoso Masonl!: Lodge. No. 73: pal Churc~, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Monday, N~arene Church Camp, Meets first Monday of each month,
Junction Hwys. 48 and 37;336-9161. •7:.30 p'.m., except natlona.1 holidays.'. Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15

. d 1 p.m., .Thursdays at the MescaleroArt Connection: Last Wednes ay .0. then moves to second Monday. Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
.each month. Innsbruck Club House. Dinner at 6;30 p.in. Info: 258-3?98. Formom Information, contact Mike at
Info: Pat. 258-3602. Ruidoso MommIes Group; Want to 575-682-6200.
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second meet other moms In the area through
Thursday 01 each month at 6p.m.ilt playdates or ,Mom's night out? Call H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
the clubhouse at 11th and 0Avenue; Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice. 258- Domestio Violence shelterand hotline:
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769. 3331, or Ruidoso Mom~ on Facebook 1-866-378-6378.
Christian Motorcyclists Assoc: Third Ruidoso Ridge Runners. 4-Wheel Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes-
Thursdayrrionthly at 6;30 p.m.; 1204 Drive Club; Meets 1st Wed; monthly day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mechem, Sulte8.tonHneat atK-BOB's.Dlnner 6 p.m: and meet- Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
~.CMAUSA. org; 575·336-1530 r I 2 4 84853
10rlocallQfo.AlI are Invned to attend. ng at7. nfo: 336- 71 or 37 - • Mountain High Recovery Group of
Duplicate Bridge Club: 1p.m. every Education Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues-
Thursday,Saturday and Tuesday, plus ••• •••• •• •••• ••••• ••• •• ... .. • days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
a29gers game 1p.m. Mon.days', Rui- I S Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,

ESL classes: Eng Ish as a ecilnd 361 'HI h 70 Ea tdoso Senior Center; Info: 257-7411 Language classes sponsored by g way s.
or 257-6188. ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa- Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. - tion; Mon-TllU, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at High Mesa Healing Center, 336-m7.
Mon.,10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4 Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.; Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen-
p.m. For group tours call 575·336- Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Arst ter Prevention Program facllitates all
1436, or575-336-4015. Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- parents seeking to enhance parenting
Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first guage GED Mon, 6·8 p.m. at Nob Hili skills, resolve issues and prevent sub-
Wed~sday .of each month at Insight Portable Gon EI Paso Rd. stance Use. families with children
Books, 1860 SUdderth; No charge First Friday .AdultLecture Series: ages 5-17 years of age that complete
and allare welcomej Info: 257·4625. Monthly, Capitan Public Library, free. all requirements of the class qualify
LIncoln COunty Bird Club: .MonthlY Info: 354-3035. for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
field trips are. scheduled at various GED .., • S . so d b,o ENM'U- Info: Brenda Molley-Lopez or Salil
tim I to'257 5352 or 258 3862 casses. pon re .1 . Mason at 257-0520.es. n. . - . • • RUidoso Adull Basic Education; Mon-
LlncolnCounty Galden Club: Meets· Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at . Parents .o~ Addicted Children:. New
every third Tuesday of the month at NM Workforce Connection In' Name MInistry offers help for parents
9&15 a.m.; New members and vlsnors Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem.. of addicted children. For appoint-
Welcome; Info: Jordan, 378-5250. •'. . . ment, phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso
LIncoln County Right to tlfe Chapter. . ~~~::yc.:t. ~5p~m~l~e~~~~ and leave a message. Payment of
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesday at CUlzens bulldln .ln10: 653-4718. tree-will offering appreciated.
309 LL Davls Dr. All are welcome; . g Prepared ChildbIrth Classes:
Info: 258-5108. Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Un-
Mountalnlop Turners: Woodtumlng Help &Healing coin County Medical Center's con-
clubl 10 a.m. every third Saturday at ference room. Six classes per ses-
the WoOOshop of Steve and MadB-' ACourse In MlracleS/An/lud/na' sion with qualified, certified in-
lelne saba. Info: 354-0201. HBII/ng study group: Each Tuesday; structorsj Info: 257-7381 (ask for
Party Bridge. Group: 1 p.rn. 5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Center, OB dept).
WednesdaY and Friday at the Ruidoso 336-7777. Science of MInd StuilyGroup: Each
senior Center; 336-4808. ACourse In Miracles stud~ group: second and fourth saturday; 10:30

Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p.m. Free. H' h'M H ,. CntPhotographic SoclelY of Lincoln Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom am.-noon; Ig esa ea 109 e er;
County; 7 p.m. every seCond Study Group. At TheYogaStudio, 336-7777.
lllUtSday in the conference room at 2810 SUdderth Dr., 1207, (upstairs Sex Addlcls Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Ufe Region IX offiCe at1400Sudderth to right of and above Schlotzkys) Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Dr.i258-4003. Call Marianne 575-257-0527. Parish Hall meeting room, 121
Pine 'top Rod and Custom car Club: AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am.wery Mescalero Trall.lnfo: 575-201-4203.
WednesdaYs at 6:30 p.m.al vatllius Saturday and 6:30 p.m. wery Tues- Stretch & Tone crass: For men and
Ioeations:OOug Babcock, 257-7365.' day,1216 Mechem Dt; Unit1, ground Women of all alles, 9-10 a.m.
RuldoSlJ Area Singles: Meet new floor; Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885. Tuesdays andThursdaysat the Senior
friends for soclalaetivities - dining A1-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday Center,501 SUdderth; Emese,258-
om. partieS. potlucks, outings, etc.? at the Methodist Church in carrizozo. 0003, orTerry Franklin, 257-4565.
rt# group Is forming. Info: JlJdy;' Cometothebackdoorandbrfngyour Temple Builders Weight Loss
430-7870, or Martha, 43()..9808. own lunch. • . Support Group:'Thursd'ays at 6-6:30
~!t~~k"~~"'•••}I....,.iIiIl,li '-flU ~ p.m. at Angus Church: no dues or
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for seniors.
For more infonnation or

to register, contact Coda
Omness by calling 575-257- Q

3012, or email her at
coda.omness@ enmu.edu, or
come by ENMU, 709
Mechem Dr.

HectorSerrano. ArtisticDirector' Produced by Eden Enterprise5 in
cooperation with EJ Paso Community College and the Ys/eta ISO Fine Arts

Department with support from The County ofEI Paso

.,~:. Othello ::t:
SEPTEMBER 17and26

L~f; Twelfth Night ;~f:
SEPTEMBER 18 and24

LpJI~ Romeo & Juliet ;~t:
SEPTEMBER 19and2S

8:00 p.m. •Ysleta ISD Fine Arts Amphitheater,
8455 Alameda • EI Paso, Texas

General admission tickets available at the door starting at 7:00 p.m.
each show niglrt: $10 adults; $8 ful~time students and seniors
65 and older. Tickets available in advance at all EPee Cashiers.

Forgroups of 10 or more. tickets are $6 each and must be purchased
at least 48 hours in advance: call 915·434-9715.

----------~----------------;---~

~~ RenaISSanCe FaIrl~w
Frit::;~~~~~~;~~~!!!c:,;~26 A.,!.,.'

Mmission to the Fair is Free W
--------------------------------
Call 915-474·4275 or 915·227·2397

price, protect yourself against
fraud and how to compete
effectively against other bid
ders. Financial transactions
will also be covered. The
class is on Tuesdays, 6 - 8
p.m., from Sept 14-Oct. 5.
The class-fee is $89 or $69

Buyingand Selling
oneBay

Sellers willieam how to
create titles, write advertising
copy, and create and upload
photos of the items you are
selling.

Buyers will/eam how to
value almost any item up for
auction, get the best possible

choosing a subject and even
portraiture, while getting to
know advanced features of
the digital camera.

The class will be held on
Fridays beginning on Sept 10
and running through Oct 8,
from 4- 6:30 p.m. Class fee
is $145 or $125 for seniors.

ering anew community
event, orforanyone who
would liketo learn the basics
of pla~ning.a succeSsful event
ofany size; .

Rachel Weber offers tips,
resources, worksheets and
tools necessary to plan and
implement ?O,eyent from
beginningto end.
, The class will be held on

.Saturday;Sept11 frOm 9 a.m.
-12 p.m. The fee is $25.

Photography dass
in Canizozo

John T. Soden and stu
dents will explore Carri-zoz()
- taking pictures and leaming
about composition, lighting,

TfIANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS

JIll. 0*'*1 ;~j rMMlftJl PlWl.r.llm
[jr-;.! -0- _ -=--==

LIVE MUSIC 0 WINE SAMPLES
LOCAL ARTISTS & VENDORS 0 FOOD AND FUN

www.tularosabasinwinefest.coIn

' .. $10 in advance $12 at the gate
Children tinder 21 i11'c free but must be accompanied by their parent or Jegn) gunnllan•

September 18-19,2010
NOON -6:00PM EACH DAY

• . Tularosa Basin •

WINE &MUSIC FEST
uldator.lc Al"'"W'da Pede beDeflu:iDs Rotary

I}

given to the team with the
most chili tasting tickets at
the end of the cook-off.
Tasting cups will be $2
each and will come with
10 tickets. Each ticket
equals one taste. The pub
lic can spend a ticket at
each booth, or all their
'tickets at one booth, or
spread them around.

l~ter Saturday, starting
at 7:30 p.m., the Otero
County Fire Fighters Asso
ciation will be holding a
9/11 memorial ceremony
commemorating the ninth
anniversary of the Sept. 11,
2001, attacks with a slide
show followed by reading
of the names of the 343
firefighters who losttheir
lives. The formal program
will start at 8 p.m.

The program will. in
dtlde a fire and police
turnout ceremony, candle
lighting and the symbolic
lighting of the twin towers
on the museum buildihg.
The HoJroman Honor
puarc:i will ,present fl,a~ fot

• the fire and poli~e officers ~

who have died in the line
<if duty1h Otero County.

Otero County Sheriff's Re
serves, the Otero Tea Party
Patriots, 12th Judicial Dis
trict Attorneys Office, Roc
ket Chili and others.

. Proceeds from the sale
of tasting cups at the event
will be split among the
teams. The first place team

.will get 25 percent of net
prbfit, second place will
get 15 percent and third
place Will get 10 percent,
with the remaining funds
distributed betweenthe '
other teams. Each winning
team will also get a trophy.
A$1 00 cash prize will be
given to the team with the .
best decorated booth.

"We encouraged the
teams to take advantage of
the event to promotetheir
organizations and have
fun,"saiCi Hayes. "Forin
stance, one team from
Holloman Air f'Oi"ce ,Base is
bringing a dunking booth
and doing games and face
painting. One groUp is ".
doing fingerprinting and
another beanbag -games:
It's like a fall tarnivilJ." '
, Aspedal"People!s

Choic:e!'b'ophy ~i11 b,e

BY CATHY 1:IARPEIt
l'ORlVAMONOSI

The New Mexico
Museum of Space
HistorY.. in Alam~gor

do and the International
Space Hall of Fame FOUn
dation Will be hosting the' ,
first Red, White and Blue
Chili Cook-off on Satur
day,Sept. 11, in the upper
parking lotof.the museum.
Tasting cups will go on
sale to the pUblic at noon.

"We hope everybody in
theare~ comes up and en
joYs the cook-off, said mu;.
sewn director Randall
Hayes. "The money raised
from selling the tasting
.CUps: is goingright back to
the' teams and each team
represents a good caUse.
,Our goal ista help. them
raise as much money as
poSsible especially during
these tough economic
times."

Registered teams in..
c1udetheHbllorTIan 5-0,'

. Holloman Fire Fighters
Association, American
Dream Chill from the

.'

I ~ept. 10 •lb, 2010 t, sep~. 10 . '16, 2010 rVIi iWo NOS!
~~,,~'i'f (;;;I:'~: ", ':~ ,-.-.£-,;-......._:.....:_-,-._--~-----~-~-.-.---------------....I.--------------------------------
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ehariIVChilicook·Dffi-',,~"" ENMo Dfters classes
.. "Museum to host '. / . :'f20~=ON =t~e":'

,Red, White &Blue ;l5~= ~5~~
,i ~~•• ",. ,:'. ',usage,basic photoeditin& .

.""Chili Cook-OIF ' ,~~~~::~t~S:;::~=;~J ,Will beteachlng a class on.., . . age options.

b
· 11', h·· ;.,'J1owtou~agridinalt ". Thisclass,isofferedonhto.·.·•.•·'e.ile,.·,t c, ar,It.• ,'Ie.s ;k~l~f~~~;~~:~~t ~~~::'i~k~;io~';~:"

. ;I<a1ehn IJ1$tI1.Jets;Ps1ng,the 1-, fee for~eclass IS $45 or $35
~-and 3- point~&~ve for semors. .

t tvhile drawing.acitykape. Event Planning 101 ..
The Desert Harmony Sing- ': Then, from 1-4 p.m., how .This workshop is .
ers will provide music and 'to draw the eye will be ' designed for anyone consld-
William Meacher will play 'addressed. This in-depth ....--------------------------,
the bagpipes. . . study includes understanding

The museum will re- • the structure of the eye, the
main open late from 5 - differences between drawing

.7:30 p.m. with free admis- ,male and female eyes and
'sion to local first respon- 'pifferent positions of the eye.
ders and their families. , 11 Katelin retums the follow-

"We are honored that I lng weekend on Sept 17-
the Otero County Fire n8, with drawing skeletons
Fighters Association has ~nd engraving with alu-
chosen us to be part of this ,tninum foil, re-spectively.
ceremony, and in appreci- ' Ii II The fee for each of these
ation of their service we ; ~Iases is $50, or $40 for sen-
will have the museum frors. ' I

open free to them that I ~

eveningi" said Hayes. ! II,. Newbem Taylor
For more information, II. The self-taught intema-

call Cathy Harper at the ~onally respected artist,
N.M. Museum of Space »Iewbem Taylor, will teach a
History at 575-437-2840, *,orkshop on colored pencil
ext.41153, or email to I~niqueSaturday, Sept 11,
cathy.harper@state.nm.us. ~om 1- 5 p.m.

The New Mexico Mu- ! !n Taylor is known for his
seum of Sp.ace History is a : ~Ibum covers and illustrations
diVision ofthe N.M..oe- '! ofcelebrities. The class will
partment of Cultural Af- cover myriad ef-fects using
fairs. To learn rno!e about inexpensive; locally store-
the·museaum, call 575- '/ bought pencils. The fee is
437-2840 ~r toll-free at 1- j $50 or $40 for seniors.
877-333-6589, or go on-
line to ~;m'nspacemu-II Digital Camera
seum.org WorIcshop

• . I leam to take better pic-
'j
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Drive, and then onto the
Ruidoso Downs Sports
Theatre Complex.

Saturday night will fea
ture Blue Oyster Cult in
concert at the racetrack.

Pearson said of those
who are pre-registered,
some regulars from Florida
are again signed up. For
this rally he expects to see
a boost in participation
from the northern part of
the state.

"I think with Steve Tally
(Ruidoso's tourism direc
tor), he's done a lot of
advertising with the rally
this year up north, sO we
hope to see a lot of riders
from northern New Mexi
co."

Cook. "They didn't perform with
the ordinance; therefore the PUD
has gone away."

Cook said the council was being
asked to simply recognize that the
PUD designation was tenninated
according to city ordinance.

!II have heard opinions, both
ways, that it has never been a R-1
and that it was a R-1," said
Holman. "Does this make any dif
ference? And do we know if it was
a R-1 before? Has it ever been a R
I?"

Cook responded the property
had initially been deemed R-1. :\\\",

"Your ordinance says that,~ ,.\
whenever you annex property, if "'"

See REVERTI page 7A

•

el and coming to Ruidoso."
The center of the events

is at the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track. The rally start
ed today and includes
poker runs, field events, a
trade show, and the Amer
ican Motorcyclist Associa
tion's National Road Riding
Convention.

Pearson said there will
also be helicopter rides
along with a large vendor
show.

Annual parade
The rally's annual mo

torcycle parade will begin
Saturday at 10 a.m., with
thousands of participants
riding south on Mechem
Drive, onto Sudderth

•

Escondido. Hills being an eyesore
and even a health and safety haz
ard.

City Councilor Dean Holman
noted during Monday's council
meeting that the Planning and
Zoning Commission had called it "a
matter of law" that the zoning
returned to R·l.

"Itdoes revert as amatter oflaw
from PUD to R-1 because under

.your ordinances, ifyou don't build
a project then the project goes
away," said city attorney Zach

. ~ .'

oln County," Pearson said
Tuesday.

Continued high unem
ployment and an economy
slow to recover from the
2008 recession have im
pacted some participation
in the r.ally, said Pearson.

"I think for us, what
we're seeing as a trend over
the last few years, it's kind
of decreased as far as the
night stays. We're getting a
lot more people coming out
on Friday and Saturday,
where we used to have a
people come on Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

"The positive is, I think.
a lot of people are holding
0fI'on with some other tl"av~

Escondido Hills, '" neglected, controversial
subdivision i1!- Ruidoso Downs, reverts

to single-fitmily residential zqning
Clerk's office.

The owner of the7.23-acre sub
division, C& SResort Properties of
Odessa, Texas, had been notified
through a letter from the city's
legal counsel in January that they
had failed to comply with the terms
of a development'agreementan.d
the agreement termin.ated, The
developer was also told that the
PUD zoning expired. For several
years there had be'en little or no
activity at the pl'operty and neigh
boring landowners complained of

11M KALVELAGE
jkalvefage@roidosonnuJ.tom

.' f"",

¥":..~~;~_.;;,~"':I.~'.- <.,:-:::,'~,:-.,~._~_._ f>~ ',". ,~..::

JIM KALY.ELAGE
-i~'IJ(fage@ruidosonnus.com

G1pitan tops property tax increases
• County approves Property Tax Rate~ during is one-third of the assessed Treasurer Beverly Cala-
rates in special session a special meeting on value. way.
Th da Tuesday. For a residential proper- uAnother thing that .did

es Y The largest tax rate ty inside Capitan with an affect the rate in the
incrsase will occur in assessed value of $150,000, Capitan area was the
Capitan. The rate on resi- an.Q thus a taxable value of Capitan school bbiird voted
dential property inside the $50,000; the upcoming for what they call it a tech
village will rise 17.78 per- property tax bill would be nology-education bond.
cent; to a rate of 18.184 $909.20. Ayear ago, on the And is an~eteasethat is
tlli1Is. Saine valuation, it had been passed on to .the p:roperty

The rate on non-residen- $771.95. tax also." , '

~:l~~;r~r::ce~toin~~;:: Bond has impact wi~ciap::li~~~~~
mills. "The (Capitan) village make certain their fiUIIl-

The rate is applied to council voted to increase bers were correct, Calaway
each $1;000 of taxable their rate by two mills,"
value of a property, which ~id Lincoln County

b:: :::-::: ::

40,000 expected for Golden Aspen
Doe of the more unusual motorcycles in this year's spring rally hardly looked like amotorCYCle,

The annual Golden
Aspen Rally has zoomed
into the Ruidoso area.

The motorcycle rally is
expected to draw 40,000
enthusiasts from around
the country, said organizer
Patrie Pearson.

"Last year we were
down a little bit with the
weather and everything. I
think for this year we'll be
back on track where we
were two years ago. The
weather looks promising
for the rest ofthe week and
so wfire looking for 40,0<)0
plus riders here in Ruidoso;
Ruidoso Downs and Linc-

,

Unlike last year, when
the average property tax
rate in Lincoln County
declined by 4.69 percent,
the 2010 mill rate will be
up on average by 3.53 per
cent.

The Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners

§~e TRIAL, page 7A approved the\Certificate of
~ I

.Jai9! :'fE::t 1- ~'\·';i";. .,', ;"fl/ :

JULIE CAxrER
_ iCllrte~li.dosolleJ1'!!.C!1m.__ .

J~ KALY.ELAGE
ik41vefage@ruidolonews.com

Every story has three
sides - the two opposing
views and the actual facts.
In a court of law, the
defense and prosecution
work to secure the favor of
a jury by the presentation
of those facts, or some
times, by pointing out the
lack ofdocum.entable facts.

Such was the cadence of
the opening remarks Mon
day in the trial ofJ. Tyrone
Riordan (also known as Jay
orJ.T.) who is charged with
an .open count of murder
and tampering with evi-
dence. ,

Riordan is accused in
the death of Johnathan J.
Lopez, 20, whose decom
posed body was discovered
in a shallow grave in a
wilderness area near Ara
bela in January 2007, five
months after he was
reported missing.

Aslow and delayed start
to the trial included a
request from defense attor
ney Jim Walker to not
allow witnesses to use the
term "murder" but to
instead refer to the incident
as a homicide ordeath so as
to not suggest the admis
sion ofmurder to the jury.

District 12 Judge Karen
Parsons denied the re
quest, saying the witnesses
shouldn't be restrained
from giving testimony in
their own words, but added
she would give the neces
sary instruction to the jury.

District Attorney Diana
Martwick told the' jury in
her opening arguments
that what they could expect
to hear during the testi
monies from law enforce
ment, witnesses and fami
ly.

Martwick painted a
brief verbal picture of

Riordan
murder
trial off
to slow
start

~
" ontroversial subdivision
within the Agua Fria

•• n.pghborhood of Ruidoso
owns has been voided

by the city council.
In endorsing the recommenda

tions of the Ruidoso Downs Plan
ning and Zoning Cormirlssion, city
councilors affirmed Monday that
zoning for Escondido Hills has
returned to R-1 (single-family resi
dential) after the developer was
granted PUD (planned use devel
opment) zoning in 2005.

The council also called for vacat
.ing the subdivision's survey plat on
file with the Lincoln County
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Next time: T'aint neces
sarily so, in Eastern Europe,

Join award-winning
Yvonne Lanelli online at
www.evlanel/i.com and in
/Vamonosl

Incidentally
Romania is unusual for

an Eastern European coun
try in that its language is
neither Slavic nor German
ic like its neighbors Bulgar·, . '

ia and Serbia. Romanian IS

latinate, closer to latin
than Spanish, French, Por
tuguese or even Italian
which it closely resembles.
If you're even basic in any
of those languages, you can
almost read the street signs,

But why is the Black
Sea so named?

According to Vlad, the
Turks mapped this area
and noted two seas. The
north one emptied through
the Straits of the Dardanel
les into the southern one.
That they called the North
Sea; the other, the South

sunglasses and a perfect
tan from the waist up.
. "Europeans have differ-
ent ideas about public
nudity, or near nudity," re
minded Gerrit as she jig
gled past.

Picking up his jaw from
around his kneecaps, Pete
turned to Alona and me..
!'C'mon, girls. We're in
Romania. Do as the Ro
manians."

"No way," we protest-
ed.

"You won't have tan
lines," he persisted, but we
remained unconvinced.

.When in Romania...

--_ ..• -.. - ..~ ..., .

The Black Seas beaches at Costanta, Romania, welcome sun-seekers.

Sea.
However, the Turkish

word for "north" is also the
same word for "black," so
translators called it Black
Sea instead of North Sea.
Black Sea it has remained,

waves. Soon we were
squealing with joy;al1d .
playing like porpoIses. The
beach"extends at least SO
yards into the sea, so we
could stand up for a long
time before our .toes no
longer touched bottom.

Beyond the beach
markers, two jet skis
zoomed back and forth. It
was the perfect afternoon
at the beach, only a few
fluffy clouds in ·one corner
of the blue sky.

When we finally tired
of the delicious wat~r, we
toweled offand poked
about the white sand for
unbrokenshetls.

Pete stopped il1 his
tracks. His tongue hung
out and he stared unblink
ing at a couplewalking
toward us, hand in hand.

Thewell,;,rrtllsded guy
wore ci perfectly fitting
Speedo.HiS girlfriend wore
a bright yellow bikini bot
tom, matching sun hat,

politan in religion, as well
as culture. Within five
blocks you can visit a 'huge
Romanian Orthodox
church, whose walls are
covered with painted and

-' gilded leons; a Jewisn syn-
agogue, a Roman Cath?lic
church and a mosque,
whose delicate minaret
soars among TV and cell
towers.

Behold the Black Sea
Astiff late summer'

breeze whips up whitecaps
on its green surface.

. Families .spread 'blankets
and beach umbrellas on
,publiC beaches., Casinos
arid hotels., line its.espla-.
~ade;and beaches. Agon
dola ferries sightseers from
one end·of the beach. to
the other in red, green and
yellow cars that look e><
actly likethe gondolas at
Ski Apache.
, ihe water's too inviting
to pass up. Let's ~wim :in
the Black Sea. .

Do we do as the
ROlDaJlI;mS, or ?

, The beathbOyJound
four beach (;:hairs.together.
under a large umbrella
where my companions ,
Alana, Gerritr I?eteand I
plopped downour:gear
and ran for the water.
"boh, it's cold/ .Alon~ amI
I'squealed <l$ the .~~(st ,
waves sp~ashed our feet

"Just dive in/el1cour
aged Pete. So we~plashed
water on each other and
braced for incoming

•• o>- ...._~_Q_.........._-.__.~.....~--..-"---''''''
.... ,.:..~ . ...,~-~ ..~... ".::~'... '--_._ ..~ .... -- -

100."'..... _ .._·,,···-

l~'

...dotlstheRomonions?

I
s it called the Black s~~

.' '•• because the water' is
,black? Becausealgae1!l

the water makes jtlook. .
black? Becaoseityou, .' . '
sWimJnit, you will turn
black?

Let's dive in and. find,
out. '

~llow me to the
farthest eastern
"RomanEmpire

. The city ofConst~nta,

Romania, on the w~stem
coastbf th~ Black Sea isa
resort town popular for its
shelt.coveredbea<:hes, '
four-and five-star ho!els
and casinos. It's been a ~~~

, ,popular resort since StQ~;-t6';'it;'his'fi~ti~~al '
Roman times. . '. h'h h t .

The Museum of HIstory Draculai w ic' e se In
and Archeology dis,pl,a,Y,s a TransylvaniainsJead of

f Wallachia, Vlad's realhuge eoUee,tiono Rom~n
ruins and relics from the home province.

, 1i' HButl digress. Perhaps
tLiPe of Emperor raJan. e R,o"mania's and surely Con
extended the Roman Em-

Iistanta's mQstfamouS Ro- .
pire farther ea~t t an any . man rLiin is·its ihird,centu-
other conquermg emperor. d ' d b

. Delicate glass vials,' and ry mosaic iscovere y'
accident in 1962, when

fine gold jewelry attes~ t? road workers unearthed •
the highstandards.of hVlIlg 'r cd
by theRoma~soldiersand· . bits and pie~esQfico or
.their families stationed tile. . .

Careful excavation re-
here .... /laplum assign., _vealed a long pi~r buried
ment/I, acCl;)rding toVladl in an eartnquakEdo the 6th
durIocalguide. . '" , c"entu'ry. Amp',h6rae.(wine

"lam VIad the Expla.in'- . '
.'!I, nbt Vlad t,he hnp,~Ier/". or oil jugs)tshiplanthors

VI d and 'Qtherartifa¢tS attested
. he jo~~/referringto , a>· t,hatthis."pier: ~~,dt;>een the'

• Oracul,theinfamous pro;.
" - • . ,major PO,"rtan,d.',,:~sto,ms
, ""indal Romanian prlhCei house for international

who impaled his· Turkish trade. Rome had quite an
enemies. '. •
.' lhis particularly horri- empIre. c

fBt'ebehavior inspired Bram Constanta was cosmo-
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legal advUlislJig
4pm Frfw'! (orWcdnesda'j~.
4p.m Tuesday (or FJfday

Ruidoso News feted
Three writers from the

Ruidoso News have won
awards in the annual
Better Newspaper Contest
sponsored by the New
Mexico Press Association.

Editor Marty Racine
won an award for editorial
writing, Julie Carter won
for general interest col
umns, and sports editor
Mike Curran scored in
the sports column catego·
ry.

They will receive their
plaques at the NMPA con
vention in Bernalillo Nov.
13.

sentative said in an-nOW1C
ing the grant award.

The program provides
$150 million annually for
diabetes treatment and
prevention services at 399
illS, tribal and w'ban set
tings across the country.

At nearly 17 percent,
American Indians and
Alaska Natives have the
highest age-adjusted prev
alence of diabetes among
all racial and ethnic groups
in the country.

---------

Expires: Sept 19, 2010
DEEP DISH EXTRA /

NOW HIRING DRIVERS I

Earn Up To Sl2/Hourl---------
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.' LAVENDER SPRING RANCH \.r
. \\ RASPBERRIES N LAVf.:NDER Kl

" .11/, eMdfdt4tM- fjCMfkkfJl~flertutllel .
HONEY .. CUl.INARY LAV~NDER

LAVENDER ESSENTIAL OIL & HYDROSOL
a OTHER FINE PRODUCTS IN OUR OIFT SHOP
SUMMER SEASON 2010 ENDS SEPTEMBER 28

Saturday 9-4 Sunday 10-5 Weekdays 9-/5
Closed Qn Tuesdays Info call 575-653-4992

.., State Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM ".'
'. (North of TInnie between Roswell and Ruidoso)It.;'.'1 . Laven.der Spring Ranch II anon-1m.o.k..lng envlron.m.en.t "r; '.' .,.. No Pell PI,eaee - Pleale D"!II ModelJl)' ApproprIate )<

I. "~L~~I"'llhIi>~~"'~ltlJIi"'"_':&L~~~. ~••~ ,h,

. Community Lencling Services
Get a 1.oan avoid bankruptcy

Pay your bills,'.outstanding 'oans .
Credit cards) Auto

. Personal, Business, Home
DdlJfcOl1so'idation

All credit welcome, No fees.
Quick! Call 1.877~627.6886

A40RSELP STORAGE
203 Hwy. 70 East-Ruidoso Downs -378-5699

_

QmcoHours:
Monday-Fllday 8 a.m. -Noon

.., Ip,m.-5p.m.
, •. Salurday - 8 a.m. - Noon

• • , Sunday - Closed

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
1OO-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

Diabetes grant
The Mescalero Apache

Tribe has been awarded a
federal g!'ant to continue to
deal with diabetes on the
reservation.

The Indian Health
Service (IRS) will provide
$263,950 for diabetes edu
cation and prevention ini
tiatives. The program will
emphasize cardiovascular
disease prevention in those
previously diagnoses with
diabetes.

''It is cruci~ that we con
tinue to encourage preven
tative health programs
among our local tribes as
we fight the diabetes epi
demic," said U.S. Repre
sentative Harry Teague (D·
Hobbs)..

"This funding for the
IHS Special Diabetes
Program will go a long way
toward supporting the
health needs of New
Mexico's Native American
community," the 2nd Con
gressional District repre-

tion, call Channel at 970
674-0944 or www.mrsnew
mexicoamerica.com

Display advertising
3pm. Monday (Of Wednesday
3p.rn. IrtdntWy for Frtday

DISPLAY ADVERtISING .. .

Taking care ofYOUR business 1.'1 OUR business
Ross Barrelt , · SCnior Account Executive, Ext. 4113

rlJatl'ett@ruldosone s.com
Kelly Capece " ..lnside Sales, Ext. 4102

kcapece@ruldosonews.rom
Beth Barrelt " Account ExeClJtive, I!xt 4104

bethbarrett@ruidosortcv;s.rom
rtiJu Thon11L · Accountf:xeculive, En. 4105

uhonus@ruidosone\\'S.rom
James Goodwin mo • ..• • .•. , Finance &C1assifieds, Ext.4119

jgoodv.in@ruidosonews.rom
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Classified advettlslJlg
4pm Mondr( lor Wedne5diy
4pm Wedt1esdlv for Friday

Sheree Channel, Exec
utive State Director for the
.Mrs. New Mexico Pageant,
states the pageant is seek
ing applicants for the title
ofMrs. Ruidoso.

Once selected, the lucky
lady will advance on to rep
resent her community in
the 2011 Mrs. New Mexico
Pageant to be held on
March 13, 2011 at the
Albuquerque Journal
Theatre located in the Roy
E. Disney Center for
Performing Arts.

Local titleholders will
compete to win a prize
package valued at over
$8,000 including an all
expense paid trip to the
nationally televised Mrs.
America Pageant.

Applicants must be at
least 18 years old (no age
limit), married at the time
of competition and a New
Mexico resident, no per
forming talent required.
Celebrating its 35th year,
the Mrs. America pageant
is the only competition to
recognize the one person
who contributes so much to
modem day life... Ameri
ca's married woman.

To request the official
application or for informa-

"The Library is pleased
to obtain the status of a
FamilySearch affiliate lib
rary," says Library Director
Beverly Mcfarland. ''With
this addition, patrons will
be able to search beyond
the two online genealogy
websites, Ancelltry.com and
Heritage Quest, which are
currently available through
the Library website at
www.youseemore.comlRui
dosoPL."

. . NEWSROOM-. -
Diaflne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108

clsL1lJIrtg;@ruidosonews.rom
Jim Kalvelage , Reporter, Ext 4109

jkalvelage@ruidosonews.rom •
Mike Curran ., .spons editor,&L 4111

Illcurran@ruidosonews.rom
Jttlle Carter County reporter, Ext 4110

jcarter@ruidosonews.rom
Jessie Hanson Enlerutinmen~ Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112

jh:mson@ruidosonews.com
Member New Mexico Pres; AlSOCi:lllon, NM,lnIand Pres; AIsodalfoo

Chris Gonzales, Circulation CdordinalOr Ext 41(J(j
cgortZales@ruldosoncv.'S.rom

Mail delh'ery
In county (lincoln. Otero) 3months, $20; 6months, $26: I year, $40

Out of coulity: 3months, $27; 6months, $32: I year. $47

Lincoln County Medical
Center, LCMC, will offer
childbirth delivery classes
for expecting mothers and
coaches on Saturday, Sept.
18, 2010 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Classes will be held in
the conference room at
LCMC, 211 Sudderth Dr.
Cost is $20 per class.

Classes will be held
every month on the third
Saturday at the same time
and location listed above.
Mothers expecting to deliv-.
er between now and Oct. 31
are encouraged to attend.

The classes will teach
relaxation and breathing
techniques, vaginal and
cesarean births, pain man
agement, newborn care and
breastfeeding. Pregnant
mothers with expected due
dates between now and the
end of October are encour
aged to attend. Attendees
should bring pillows, some
thing to drink and snacks
and there will be a I-hour
lunch break.

For additional' informa
tion, contact the LCMC OB
Department at 575-257
8275.

Childbirth classes

contact the GSWA office at
378-4897 '01' toll free at 1
877-548-8772.

The Alto Lakes Special
Zoning District Conunis·
sion will conduct a regular
meeting at 9 a.m., Thurs
day, in the Stag Room at
the Alto Lakes Gtllf and
Country Club', 1 M1,1lligan
Dr., Alto.

Alto Lakes

FamllySearch
Village ofRuidoso Public

Library became the newest
FarirllySearch affiliate
library this month. The
new designation means
library patrons will have
greater and more conve
nient access to the wealth

of Genealogical resources
available through Family
Search.

FamilySearch is the
world's largest repository of
genealogical records and
manages the famous
Family History Library in
Salt b.l~e City, Utah. It
has amassed billions of
birth, marriage, death, cen
sus, land, and court records
of genealogical significance
from over 130 countries.

FamilySearch is extend-
Phones for Soldiers ingaccess to its collections Sonic booms

by circulating microfilms of
More thtm 150,000 the historic records Officials with the 49th

American troops ..are serv- through select public Wing have announced the
ing overseas and are away libraries. It is a price~ess flyingscheClule for the
from their fainilies. Cell resource for local residents week ofSept.13-1B.
Phones for Soldi.~r13 and the interested in discovering SoniCl~oOIllS could occur
Feqerated Republican, their family tree. 'Wednesd~y from 10 a.m. to
Women of Lincoln County· . ''4;lss than 5 percent of' 12 p.m., and Saturday,
are calling on aU Ameri~ ,'the' ~world's genealogical Sept. 18;fl'Om 9 a.m. to 11
cans to support the brave records are available on- . a.m. and 1 p.m. to 3p.m.
men and women in the line, and mostfamily histo-.; . . At this time no flights
armed forces by dona~g' .ry rese.archers 'c;IDnot ,pare,filGh~dUled for Thursday
used cell phones. afford to travel to an andF:rid~y.

Cell Phones for Soldiers archive nationally or world- Schedules can change
hopes to collect more than wide to find the historic based on a variety of rea
one million cellular phones records they are seeking," sons and scheduled times
tJV.s year to help keep said Paul Nauta, Family- do not always mean sonic
troop~ co~~c~d>wj.~''tlreir''''',~~~c~pu~lic ~~~i~ap..-,. booms will o:cur..

.;famiUe&: ;,.' ..••...;: :llger. ';: " • . '., " .."For.ndditional informa-
. Local residents can sup~ . If FamUySearch ha~'tio~, visit www.holloman.-
port the collection effort bY ·fil.med the record's they ar.mi1.
donating their .old cell . need, Lincoln Countyresi-
phones and accessories at dents can travel to the Mts, Ruidoso
the Republican, Party Ruidoso Public Library to
Office in Ruidoso, 1096 access those records.
Mechem Dr., Suite 313, or FamilySearch has over
at Radio Shack, i02 200 camera teams filming
Whitlock Rd., in Ruidoso. historic records in 45 coun-

tries on any given day.
These records are then cir
culated to public patrons
through FamilySearch cen
ters worldwide.

For example, Family
Search has filmed over 60
percent of the Civil
Registration (birth, mar
riage and death records) of
Italy. If you have Italian
ancestry, chances are you
will be able to extend your
Italian research by conve
niently using the Family
Search films through the
Ruidoso Public Library.

There is a fee of $5.50 to
order a microfilm. Once
the film arrives, patrons
use the microfilm readers
at the Ruidoso Public
Library to peruse it. The
library staff can help
patrons see what films are
available, place film orders,
and answer research ques
tions. Patrons can also
search the Family History
Library Catalog online at
FamilySearch.org to see
what records FamilySearch
has available to order
through the Library.

www.cremation-pcs.com
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Charity lunch
The Ruidoso chapter of

the Benevolent and Pat
riotic Order of Does will
have a charity lurich from
11:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
on Saturday, Sept. 18, at
the Ruidoso Elks Lodge
located west of the "Y" on
Highway 70.

Proceeds go to local
charities. Plenty of park
ing, all welcome, including
bikers.

Lunch includes home
made pulled brisket sand
wiches, beans, chips, drhik
and dessert for $8.
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Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre-planning.

P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It.

S . What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it?

Dems in Carrizozo
Members of the Demo

cratic Party of Lincoln
CountY will·;meet from 5
p.m. to 7 p.m'(i,~ursd!1-Y, at
the ·La BreWJa' Cafe in
Carrizozo. .

The session is open and.
anyone interested.is invit
ed to join the meeting for
"good company and great
food." Everyone can order
from the menu and pur
chase from the list ofsoups,
sandwiches and salads.

GSWAboard
The Greentree Solid

Waste Authority Board has
reschedwed its September
meeting for Tuesday, Sept.
21 at 2 p.m., in the new
administrative offices of
the new Greentree Solid
Waste Transfer Station
and Recycling Center east
ofRuidoso Downs.

The new facility includ
ing the meeting and train
ing room is located at
26590 Highway 70. The
Transfer Station and Recy
cling Center is currently
not open for use by the gen
eral public but is expected
to be later this Fall follow
ing completion of construc
tion and final inspection by
the NM Environment De
partment Solid Waste
Bureau.

The public is invited to
attend the board meeting.

For more information,

tIe 0'1' no turnouts available.
Wood is being moved out
and piled near the closest
road or access point.

Do not block roads when
collecting wood.

Most of the wood is still
green and may not be cured
enough for use this year.

Pinon and juniper trees .
are being thinned on the
NCA to reduce hazardous
fuels in selected areas in
order to reduce the poten-
.tial for wildfires l:jlld to ben
efit wildlife habitat. Wood
cutting areas will be open
as weather permits. The
areas will be closed during
periods of high fire d~er
and when. wet weather
increases the risk of dam
age to roads. and natural
resources.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

The signature silos
which date back to the
1930s now have new roofs.
No longer are the silos' tiles
only partially attached and
no longer are there gaping
holes that allowed birds,
rain and leaves to accumu
late. They can stand proud
and tall as they should

other agency employees or
county and state law
enforcement officers.

Maps of open wood cut
ting areas will be attached
to permits at the time of
purchase. Other maps of
additional cutting areas
will be available as they
open.

Driving off-road is strict
ly prohibited and violators
can be fined.

Roads to and from some
wood cutting locations are
narrow and steep with lit-

National Cities

session during loading and
transportation. Wood per
mits cannot be purchased
for a third party. Wood per
mits will not be sold by
phone. Permits may only
be obtained in person at
one ofthe two locations.

Wood tags must be vali
dated before leaving the
wood cutting areas.
Validate the tags by notch
ing the appropriate month
and date on the tags and
attaching them to the load
of wood. Permits and load
tags can be checked at any
time by a BLM ranger,

well as those great photos
taken by David Tremblay
to photo document the pro
ject. The New Mexico GSD
division helped with
asbestos abatement and
both Martin Hibbs, and
Marty Dallman from GSD
helped as project man
agers.
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Valley of Fires Recreation
Area, offu.s. Highway 380
west of Carrizozo.

Wood permits are avail
able to the public for per
sonal use only. Wood can
not be resold fot' monetary
gain. Each cord offuel wood
will be $15.

Members of the public
can purchase a minimum
of one cord of wood and up
to six cords per person.
Permits are non-refund
able. Wood permits will
only be sold to the person
that will used the fuel wood
and' must be in their pos-

when they want to over
whelm or stop you. We had
many volunteer hours put
in by the Outryders, and
the work crews from
Civigenics.

Then we had some nice
donations ofprivate money,
Capital Outlay funding and
a lot of good publicity as

Plenty fA sun

MONDAY

80'
..1/ HumllH.ty

77' 53' 49%

..-..(, ".

-SUNDAY

Moon Phases

..
;Beginning today, the

Bureau of Land Manage
ment (BLM) will sell wood
permits for piiion and
juniper cut and collected on
the Fort Stanton National
Conservation Area <NCA}.
Wood collection areas on
the NCA have been estab
lished on U.S. Highway 380
between Capitan and
Lincoln.

Permits will be available
from the BLM's Roswell
Field Office, 2909 West
Second Street, and the

Wood'permits

looks much better.
We have been vindicat

ed. People in Santa Fe told
Sanchez it would cost $1
million to do the clean-up
and stabilization. This pro
ject has cost less than
$200,000.

I tlrlrilt sonaetimes peo
ple exaggernt~ the costs

I... Sap 14 Sep 23 Sap 30 Oct 7

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Re ionaJ Cities

1

projec.t was the silos re
roofing project completed in
August.. With the help of
Cornerstones Community
Project.s'~· special report,
many volunte~rB .who
donated time, money for
sand andJime, lumber and
stain,and prayers to' see it
through everything just

VVednesdaY:~'OOnrisenYobnset
2:32 p.mJnone

High: 114' In Milnllah. Kuwait
Low: -3' In SUlll/llll Station, Greenland

Monday's World Hlghilow:

THURSDAYTODAY

- ._- Sun and Moon .
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For saving of 50%
or 'more everldavl
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Flrsl Full Last New Weather Trivia":
Q: Wllal hurricane was bolh the fal
est and earliesl on record?
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Standing proud and tall: Fo'rt Stanton stables and silos get new look
After more than ~ix

years the Fort Stanton his~

torie Stables and Silos pro
ject that wasta .clean up
the a~ea1. redo or replace
tumbled down walls, rust
ed tin roofing and shoring
up other parts of the sta
bles. has been completed.

New tin roofs on the
horse stables look~o much
better than the twisted
ugly rotting tin that had
been there for decades.

We began this project
about six years ago. I
walked the ground with
Barbara Heiser, a Fort
Stanton advocate and
member of the Outryders.
People told us it could not
be done. But with a lot of
guts and. strong arms we
did it."

It was not easy by any
means. However, what
would a cavalry post be
without a historic stables
area?

Fort Stanton had one of
the best in terms of above
ground structures. But old
tires,glass,fUrr.riture,jtuik,

,chain link fencing, tree
branches, leaves and fill
were left; from decades of
abuse. Now it has been
turned into a show place
the public can enjoy. We
still have a' lot to d().to
make itintoa restored stiI·
bl~ circa the 1860s1but we
have several groups )ook~
jug to adopt a stable or
stall. We need'more people
to help or to donllJ-e, fuIids
so anyone interested please
contact Sanchez or lIeiser
at 575-653-4821 or 386-
1337). .

The crown jewel in this
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

fading and is being re
placed by a La Nina, the
Climate Prediction Center
said last month.

La Ninas often mean
less winter precipitation in
New Mexico. On Monday
the center said indeed a La
Nina was in place and
would last at least through
the 2010-2011 winter.

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSD NEWS

Rain and standing water
splashed up by tires blurred the
picture for drivers on U.S.
Highway 70 along Ruidoso
Downs' west side for atime
Monday afternoon.

September a timeframe
that historically brings half
of the annual precipitation,
as the monsoon season in
New Mexico. But forecast
ers are quick to note the
season can be variable.

Helping 2010 precipita
tion was an EI Nino in the
tropical Pacific Ocean,
which helps feed moisture
into southern New Mexico.
But the El Nino has been

THANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS

_ mH1 ~as _. RlJ~_T.Hll~

tie wOw ..

September 18-19, 2010
NOON -6:00PM EACH DAY

www_tularosabasinwitlefest.com
LIVE MUSIC 0 WINE SAMPLES

LOCAL ARTISTS & VENDORS 0 FOOD AND FUN'

$10 in advance $12 at the gate
Children under 21 ore free but muOl be occomponled by their porenl or 1egoJ guardlon.

., Tularosa Basin .,

WINE &MUSIC FEST
at historic Alameda Park benefitting Rotary

prize is bound for the bank. it's greatly going to help
"We're buyiDg a house so us."

east.
About an hour later

another arroyo and small
stream flood advisory was
posted for a section of cen
tral Lincoln County. Heavy
rain was reported from a
thunderstorm between the
Nogal to White Oaks.

Canizozo also reported
hard rain for a short time.

The weather service con
siders mid-June until late-

$ W Ai.
LOCAL NEWS

a shock."

Bought at IGA
The couple bought the

winning ticket while gro
cery shopping at Lawrence
Brothers IGA in Ruidoso.
Travis Simmons said the

Monday.
The an-oyo and small

stream flood advisory cov
ered south central Lincoln
County. Radar had indicat
ed heavy rain from a strong
thunderstorm along the
Lincoln and Otero counties'
line north to near Hondo.

The area between Ara
bela and Picacho was also
impacted by heavy rain.
That storm moved north-

a _

he said, 'Babe, I think I just
won $30,000,' " Jacki Sim
mons recalled for lottery
officials in Albuquerque.

"We triple-checked it
and then I checked it a
fourth time," Travis Sim
mons said. "It was just such

Sudderth Drive and parts
ofU.S. Highway 70.

The National Weather
Service said they had
received a report from an
observer of .59 ofan inch of
precipitation in the south
west part of the village.

A reporting station in
Capitan noted that .4 of an
inch fell there.

A flood advisory was
issued at 12:19 p.m.
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Hand scraped Hickory

hardwood $3.99 sf

New Rustic Laminate $1.29 sf

Two tone carpet $13.99 sy installed

Ceramic tile 13x13 sy installed

GOLDEN "Let us Flooryou"

"-.\7"RN •••
Voted Ruidoso's JJA

E
. 1509 SUdderth

Favorite Flooring store _, _, Open Mon-Sat
2008.2009,2010.' JLOORING
\. Professiodal Ucensed Installati~n. Free no obligation estimate~

Instock travertine deco's $7.99 If

It was worth the wait.
Last week,· Travis Sim

mons of Ruidoso Downs
revealed a $30,000 prize
playing the New Mexico
Lottery's $3 Crossword
scratcher game.

"It was surreal," he said.
"You don't expect some
thing like this to happen to
an everyday Joe."

The 30-year-old mason
found the game's top prize
after purchasing the ticket
on Labor Day, forgetting he
had it, leaving bed the next
night to reveal only three of
the game's 79 letters, toss
ing it onto the kitchen
table, and then playing it in
full some 18 hours later.

Nap interrupted
Although he dawdled

over the game for three
days, Simmons interrupted
his wife's nap to share his
discovery.

"I heard this giggle and

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonelus.com _

Monsoonal moisture re
turned to the Ruidoso area
Monday and Tuesday, after
taking a break since late
August.

o Heavy rain fell for part
ofthe afternoon on Monday
in parts ofRuidoso,sending
runoff cascading on sec
tions of roads like lower

JIM KALVELAGE
_ ~lve!aK~f?ruir{osonews.com_

Surreal: Downs cOuple wins $30,000 in state lottery

Monsoon makes a curtain call, soaks wide area
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every year. He also pushed legis
lation to address veteran home
lessness, to improve mental
health care for vets and to pro
vide economic opportunity for
vetS: Steve Pearce never sought
to play a role in aiding vets and
surprisingly voted against pay
raises for vets. I found his lack of
interest in veterans issues sur
prising inasmuch as he himselfis
a veteran.

I know that there are many
more issues of concern to voters
of the second district, but on this
issue, I believe the choice is clear.

Edmund McWilliams
White Oaks

legal loophole in the law that 
allows for a larger rate hike in
extraordinary circumstances 
arguing that the recession is
just the circumstance that loop
hole is referring to.

Meanwhile, for community
newspapers that deliver through·
the mail, our costs would
increase 8-10 percent with this
latest proposal. That's going to
hurt free enterprise, and it will
ultimately be passed down to
the paying consumer.

And, yes, jobs are at stake
here - hundreds of thousands at
the USPS, and several million
private-sector jobs that depend
on the local post office to deliver
therr products, advertisements
and catalogues.

Why is it that when govern
ment entities face financial
hardships, rather than having to
make the tough decisions, they
pass the cost on to the public,
therr customers, but when a pri
vate business struggles finan
cially, it's either cut costs or go
out ofbusiness?

Doesn't exactly seem fair,
does it?

We were fortunate enough to
have recovered everything. I
can't help but believe that who
ever took the things meant to go
back and pick it up but the police
beat them to it.

Everyone complains about our
law enforcement and I just feel
these two gentlemen needed to
be acknowledged and thanked
for a job well done. .

Adrienne Verkler
Lisa Pearce

Artesia

TOM McDONALD is president
ofthe New Mexico Press Associ.a
!ion and publisher ofthe Las
Vegas Optic. He may be reached
at mcdonaldCWlasvegasoptic.conz,

Matt Christian. He was thorough
and sympathetic.

Just three and a half hours
after reporting the break-in, we
received a call from the Ruidoso
Police Department, Sgt. Proctor,
informing us they had recovered
all of our .belongings. Officer
Christian and Sgt. Proctor had
gone above and beyond therr
duty searching the area for our
things. I can't tell you how excit
ed we were to know that they
had gone to that much trouble.

THEIR OPINION

environment even regarding pro
tection of our Districts Otero
Mesa. Pearce rarely bucked his
party leadership. Teague had
taken a more balanced view on
environmental concerns and has
broken with his party on several
key issues.

But for me, as a Vietnam vet,
the most important distinction
relates to therr records on veter
ans issues. Teague sought and
won a seat on the Veterans
Affairs Committee and there has
fought for issues to help vets: he
put the VA on a two year budget
cycle which ensures that the VA
is not short offunds to help vets

To the editor:
THE RACE between for Second

Congressional Representative
between Congressman Teague
8I\d former Congressman Pearce
offers voters a choice between
two distinctly different candi
dates.

While both are conservative,
and while neither can claim the
"outsider" label so valuable in the
2010 context, therr recordS point
to a clear choice on issues -rang
ing from concern for the environ
ment to independence from therr
party leadership. Pearce was
close to the oil industry and
rarely reflected concern for the

PINION

YOUR OPINION

U.S. Postal Service hurts small business

Police were thorough, sympathetic

TOM McDONALD But now, the federal govern-
New Maico Pras Association ment is poised to hit us with a

big increase. It will be tough to

I t's no secret that the nation absorb for anyone who depends
has been riding out a deep on the post office to conduct
recession for a couple of business. And, frankly, it's a

years now. At the Las J _ .~~ bad business move for the
Vegas Optic, where I \\ Postal Service.
have been publisher \\ Last July, the
for nearly six years, .~ Postal Service pro-
we have faced these . posed a rate hike
hard times by malt- that's 10 times the
ing tough decisions. rate of inflation. That

Last year, for . .~ runs contrary to a
example, we made the .' ~.2006 law that prohibits
move from camer deliv- ;... USPS from raising the
ery ofour newspaper to mailed postage rates higher than the
delivery. It saved us money. rate ofinflation. The law is
Getting our product to our cus- based on sound reasoning - rais-
tomers is· a costly endeavor, and ing rates should not be the way
we were tbrilled to find a more the Postal Service makes up for
affordable option with the U.S. lost revenue; instead, it should
Postal Service. control costs and create greater

Ofcourse, 'we're not the only efficiencies.
small community newspaper It doesn't take an MBA to
that gets delivered to sulr know that when revenue drops,
scribers through the mail. In expenses must be reduced.
fact, most U.S. newspapers That's how newspapers - and
deliver via the post office. It's a many other businesses and
real advantage for not only industries - are surviving this
newspapers, but other business- recession. It's not easy, but it
es as well, including those who has to be done.
depend on direct mail to reach The Postal Service, however,
consumers. Plus, nonprofits take isn't thinking that way. Instead
advantage of the reasonable of taking a look at its existing
rates when sending out therr contracts and negotiating with
newsletters and other mass its workforce to reduce costs,
mailings. II postal officials want to use a J

Aveteran for Teague

To the editor:
ON AUG. 28 my niece and I

were visiting in Ruidoso and
.became victims of our vehicle
being broken into and all of our
belongings taken. The police
were summoned, as we had
noticed them parked not far ii'om
where our vehicle was located.

I am writing to acknowledge
the efficient and courteous treat
ment that we received from the
officer that came to our aid. His
name was K-9 Patrol Officer

jobs, and improving cnstomer
seI:\'ice at state agencies. "I'll be
your cus.tomer service governor,"
she said.

Strategically, she sees high
tecH, renewable energy jobs as
the key to economic recovery,
but·not to the exclusion ofnon

renewables: "It doesn't mean
we have to fight each
, other or give up on

traditional indus
tries." She also sup
ports expanded
transmission capaci
ty and broadb~d

initiatives in small
• comInunities.

Denish was on famil
SHERRY ROBINSON iar turf. Listen-ing to

Martinez, I liked her
All SHEWROTE energy, but her rote

answers to questions
sounded like a spelling bee final;
from the beginning she's been
short on specifics.

She has "special initiatives"
for job growth but didn't say
what they were. New Mexico's
business climate is unfriendly,
she said. No argument there,
but she offered no'remedies
other than tossing around newly
learned statistics: "We tax 158
services.1I Gosh, really? She
never named the tax - it's called
the gross receipts tax, which
everybody in her audience deals
with routinely - and never said
what she would do differently.
She saidshe would "bringjobs
by removing colTUption in the
system." So, when we're
squeaky clean, jobs will just
magically appear?

Her one concrete proposal is
to place amoratorium on all
regulations enacted in the last
rew yeatS "and allow the econo
my to have ajump start." All
reoont regulations? Even those
with industry support? And this
will jUmp start the economy?

What I have heard in private
industry, again and again, is
they want fair and predictable
regulation. •

The context ofthe two talks
was also revealing. Denish
movedeasUy among the cap
tains ofindustry. Martinez was
shielded by her handlers. When
Denish said, "Right now is the
time for someone·Who under
stands business to be governor
ofNew Mexico/' she had credi
bility. When Martinez said, "I'll
be the best partner yo~ ever
had," her audience wasn't
entirely convinced.

My favorite statement from
eithill' came from Denish: "There
is no magic wand for the chal
lenges we face."

--OUR OPINION

RUIDOSO NEWS
Lisa Morales, general manager

Marty Racine, editor
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Campaign al1d, the economy:
Martinez short on details
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Crime stories should
make us vigilant
Good people must take astand

~
e headlines were un- The·good news is that the

nerving: 5 charg€ld in various police agencies are on
.shootout; Ruidoso man the case, with arrests, war

on the lam; Jury to be selec~d rants and investigative proce
in high-profile murder trial; dures. Even the letter to the
Minors nabbed in SID sting. editor in today's paper has a

These and other crime- happy ending, due to police
related, stories in the paper vigilance.
last week knocked trac~ Meanwhile, the good citi
issues off the page, reminding zens of Ruidoso and Lincoln
us that, as a small town isola~ County must work with each
ed in the southern Rockies, other, neighborhood associa
we're not completely immune tions and law enforcement
to the dysfunction of modem personnel to ensure our safety
times. and peace ofmind.

I t's the jO.bs, stup. id. Rece.. ntly,
OlU' two candidates for gover-
nor talked about the econo

my before tough audiences.
Republican SusanaMartinez
addressed a packed ballroom of
real estate and construction
industry trade groups, and
Democrat Diane Denish
spoke to a lrlng-size gath
ering ofCEOs.

These are people
who make the deci
sions to hire or lay
off'employees, to
expapd or shrink
operations. From
political candidates,
they've heard it all
before, and they're
not easily impressed.

On several bread
and-butter issues,
the two candidates have similar
positions: They won't raise
taxes. They oppose a state cap
and tradeJaw and other heaVy
handed regu.lation. They would
shrink state government, begin
ning with exempt-positions. .
They would review the state's
economic development incen
tives.

On cap and traile, Denish
said:"! disagree vehemently
with the governor. We shouldn't
checkerboard those solutions.
We can't control what goes on
around us." She also said she
would start with a clean slate on
the Environmental Improve
mentBoard.

And because the governor's
sudden concern for his legacy
has producedsevera!'ill-eonsid
ared regulatory proposals, she
added, pointedly, "I'm not wor- •

. ried about mylegacy because ifI
do a goodjob, my legacy will
speEik for itsel£l1

On tax lightning, Martinez
would organize a task force that
includes Realtors. Instead ot
mandating measures in the
state energy conservation code
beyond.even the model interna
tional CQde, Martinez would
encourage change through
incentives.

Martinez recognizes. the con-
.. tribuoons ofthe film industry,

but she wants a new cost-benefit
analysis ofincentives and asks
why one industry deserves a 25
percent tax credit. Denish is
genet.anYsupportiveoffihn,but
her review ofall incentives
would inclUde film.

Denish, a former small busi
ness person; is particularly
focused on small business. Her
plans include increasing access
to credit, expanding micro-lend
in3 tax credits for creating new
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shift the blame to someone
other than themselves," he
said. "Of course they were
willing to testifY. It got
them set free."

Five days have been
allotted to the trial, which
moved slowly into the
process and continues at
press time.
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had been told ofsafety con
cerns at the property.

In a response to an Aug.
18 notification letter about
the reverted zoning for
Escondido Hills, one adja
cent homeowner said all of
the couple's window views
overlook the undeveloped
property.

"I understood that the
property adjoining my back
property line was set aside
for a common use park or
recreational area. Having it
sold and rezoned to multi
family units was disturbing
to us to say the least,"
wrote Don and Karen Lee
ofBandera, Texas.

'To receive your notice of
revision of the Escondido
Hills zoning to R-1 brings
great joy to our hearts."

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open for Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

~495
Starting at t::I

Served Daily
1\lesday - Friday

from II am - 4 pm

and PIZZAaf

Michelena's

..

primary suspect for the
murder of Lopez, Walker
assured the jury that
again, there would be a
lack of solid evidence to
prove Riordan's involve
ment as pointed to by the
"snitches."

'There was a continual
need for those witnesses to

because ofsafety issues?"
Cook responded the city

does not own the property.
"If you're saying there

are issues out there that
the city needs to get rid of
that the city created, I
would recommend that the
city mitigate that."

Willianls said there are
weeds and other problems
on the property.

"It's trashed. You've got
broken water lines, sewer
lines out there. Debris all
over the place."

Williams said the owner
must clean up land.

Cook said the city must
enforce its ordinance deal
ing with violations of trash
and other issues.

In August the Planning
and Zoning Commission

4 eaa•

according to Walker,
"changed her story a num
ber of times depending on
what her mood was or what
she was doing or thinking
that day."

Walker said there were
several stories told over the
course of the investigation.
"I'm not going to predict
which story they are going
to tell this time," he said.
What I expect, however, is
that the story will hinge on,
or the basic salient features
of the story are going to be,
that Johnathan Lopez, far
from being this innocent
creature that has been por
trayed by the state, was in
fact riding around with the
Woodalls and went to the
Biscuit Hill trailer resi
dence with them."

Walker pointed out that
at first, the rifle that Lopez
allegedly began threaten
ing them with belonged to
one of the Woodall brothers
and then later it somehow
became the property.ofT.J.
Riordan. .

Refuting some of the
main points of evidence
pointing to Riordan as the

LOCAL NEWS

tioned about her statement
of involvement, her inabili
ty to recall what she had
said was cause for delay.
She was offered the written
statement to review and
refresh her memory and
the cotIri; recessed for lunch
wllile she did so.

The defense
What defense attorney

Jim Walker doesn't possess
in stature and demeanor,
he makes up for in direct
maneuvering.

''You've heard of Goldi
locks and the three bears,"
he said to the jury. ''Well
ladies and gentlemen, what
we have here is J.T.
Riordan and the three
snitches."

Walker went on to
declare that there was not
one shred of physical evi
dence that \links J.T.
Riordan to the death of
John~than Lopez.

He told the jury they
would hear the testimony
of two people, the Woodall
brothers, who admittedly
beat Johnathan Lopez, and
from Juana Martinez, who,

ea uzs

LUSHOTS

looking for him to show up.
'That wasn't like him,"

she said. "He never did
that."

On Sept. 6, Joann Lopez
reported her nephew miss
ing to the Ruidoso Police
Department.

Martwick walked the
jury through the testimony
they would hear from the
James and Michael Wood
all, brothers that were at
the scene of the murder
and who gave law enforce
ment officials Riordan's
name when they were
arrested.

'!'he testimony from
Juana Martinez, allegedly
a girlftiend of Riordan's at
the time of the murder and
reportedly also at the
scene, became somewhat
defensive if not combative.
When the DA'questioned
her about a letter she had
written while in juvenile
lockup, that the prosecu
tion considered to be tied to
her knowledge of the Lopez
murder, she became flip
pant in her responses.

Martinez was only 13 at
the time, and when ques-
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Ruidoso Downs City Attorney Zach Cook discusses Escondido Hills at Monday's council meeting.

ty hazard," said Williams. the city doing to prevent owner has put the property
"My question to the city - any type of liability that in default? Is the city liable
and the public works direc- could be brought against for any issues that could be
tor is not here - is what is the city even though this brought up in a lawsuit

fLU SHOTS WITH NO CO-PAY '

$'25.O~EST PRICE IN RUIDOSo'

.PHONE PHONE
630 8020 630 8020

~~<>

PHONE
·6.308020- " ---

E&

FROM PACEJA

TRIAL
FROM PACEJA

Lopez as he was at the time
of his death, 19 years old
and living on his own at the
29 Pines apartments in
Ruidosp even though his
mental capacity was that of
a lO-year-old.

The prosecution's first
witness was an emotional
and teary Lopez's aunt and
legal custodian, Joann
Lopez. She described her
nephew as a sweet and
kind but simple boy that
everyone liked. She said
she and her sister checked
on him daily to make sure
he was adjusting to living
on his own and taking his
medication as needed.

She recalled clearly the
last time she heard from
him, Aug. 27, 2006, when
he called her from a pay
phone at 29 Pines. They
made plans for his birth
day, which was the next
day. He wasn't there when
she went to get him and for
a week, she kept going back

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15,2010

FOR
. .

NEW MEXICO ~TEACIU:RS
WITHMEDCO INSURAN€E ..,.... .

AT

LAWRENCE BROTHERS
RUIDOSO PHARMACV721MEClIEM'

'M·ON. TURU. SAT lOAM TILL 6PM PHONE 630"8020. .
OTHER INSURANCE WITH CO-PAY MAY APPLY

SORRY, NO MEDICARE ACCEPTED AT PRESENT TIME

WALK-INS ARE WELCOME

REVERT
it's not expressly zoned
through the regular zoning
process, then the default is
R-l. 'The city annexed this
property. It was never
e~ressly zoned anything,
therefore under your ordi
nances it becomes an R-I."

Agua Fria and other
land then to the east of the
city were annexed into the
municipal limits in 2004.

City Councilor Gary
Williams, who said he
owned property in Agua
Eria, pointed to a lack of

. activity at Escondido Hills.
. ''The property out there

is in disarray and is a safe-
, !
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Enrollment up
Eastern New Mexico

University-Ruidoso is up
7.9 percent compared to the
fall 2009 semester.

"The increase from last
fall to this fall is an indica
tion that ENMU is serving
the educational needs of
our student population,"
said Clayton Alred, the
president of the branch
community college. The col
lege's headcount on Sept. 3,
2010 was 1,063.

Voters in New Mexico
decide several bond issues
at the November general
election every two years for
items such as education,
libraries and senior pro
grams.

written by Billy Wilder.
The story is based on the
real-life story of Floyd
Collins, a Kentucky miner
who was trapped in 1925.
He was trapped close to the
entrance of the mine but
two subsequent cave-ins
separated him from his res
cuers. He died 18 days later
from starvation and expo
sure.

The local cub journalist
covering the story won a
Pulitzer for his coverage.
Walter Newman, a radio
writer, gave the story to
Wilder, and Lesser
Samuels provided the fin
ishing touches. The film
will be shown Sept.l5 at 7
p.m., at the college. There
is no fee, but registration is
requested.

To for more information
on any ofthese classes or to
register, call ENMU
Ruidoso Community Ed
ucation at 257-3012.

The unIque beautyOf'bUf8tddo80 Ccufltry I. refl~EkI
In ~v8t'ytuneral Wecor.dUct...whethet you choose a
tradltloriai .servictor.~rematron. . . . .. .

3.41S.·.,Udd..•...e.'t.hDI', ,..:~..·.a'G-ro.--~:ne.. ·.··...·..·· '..•......,. ,.. :
RUidoso ~ ...,...
515-251~73t:J3 :Punetal apelofRuidoso... .'
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vate the student services
area on the campus to
improve functionality. The
funding would also install
air conditioning for com
puter systems, expand the
security system on the
campus, and finance an
energy conservation sys
tem.

"Wid like a solar array
on the roof, more a demon
stration size," said Clayton
Alred, the college's presi
dent. "The air conditioning
is needed infrastructure for
computer equipment."

In a resolution adopted
by the college board this
month, the renovations
were seen as an enhance
ment for citizens through
out the entire Ruidoso
Valley.

New Mexico Movie
This month's New.

Mexico move is Ace in the
Hole. Filmed in Albuquer
que and Gallup, this 1951
film stars Kirk pouglas
and was directed and co-

$79 or $69 for seniors.

Volunteers
Volunteers fill impor

tant roles within organiza
tions, and it is critical to
keep them motivated.
There are many reasons
why people become volun
teers. Learn to recognize
some of the basic motiva
tors to maximize and
reward the' experience for
your volunteers with Susan
Finch. The fee for the class
is $65 or $55 for seniors
and is scheduled for Sept.
16, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.,
at the college.

The community college
board of ENMU-Ruidoso
has gone on record in sup
port of the education fund
inggeneral obligation bond
question .that will appear
on the· statewide ballot on
Nov. 2. General Obligation
Bond Issue D would make
$155 million available for
education projects around
New Mexico.

If approved by voters,
ENMU-Ruidoso would
receive $500,000· from the
sale of the bonds to reno-

_ COMMUNIlY EDUCATION

Clueless Astronomy
Join James Crowder to

study the stars, planets,
and galaxies in this basic,
conceptual class from 7-9
p.m., Thursdays, Sept. 16
through Oct. 13.

The fee for the class is

EDUCATING WOMEN

Harvesting rain

COURTESY

Jan Kennedy, president of the local P.E.O. chapter, and member Suzy Komara, present a$500 Murdell
Weatherby Holbert scholarship check to ENMU-Ruidoso ed~cation student Sharon Wilson. The P.E.O.
Sisterhood is awomen's organization with aprimary focus on providing educational opportunities for
female students. Seven women founded the organization in 1869 as asorority at Iowa Wesleyan College
in Mount Pleasant, Iowa. The meaning of P.E.D. had remained asecret, though in 2008 the sisterhood
indicated it stood for "philanthropic education organization." Kennedy said P.E.D. is passionate ahout its
mission: promoting educational opportunities for women.

Learn how to properly
design, develop, and use
rainfall harvesting and
grey water systems with
Jim Miller. Course topics
include design and place
ment of rainfall harvesting
equipment and systems,
review of New Mexico grey
water law and regulations,
system design, installation,
and use.

The class will be held on
Wednesday, Sept. 15 from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m., at
ENMU-Ruidoso. The fee is
$35 or $25 for seniors.

RUIDOSO NEWS

have cut back dramatically class size mmnnums,
on field trip budgets which schedules and educational

.prevent students from' programming . will be
being able to visit muse- announced in the near
urns, historic sites and cuI- future..
tural attractions. Joan
Dale's Magic Bus will pro- GO Bond
vide the funding for stu
dents and teachers to take
advantage of the many
educational programs,
including the direct com
puter links to the
Smithsonian, available at
the Hubbard Museum.

Applications for field
trip funding will be made
available to local schools.
The program will be
administered by Jeannine
Isom, curator of education
at the Hubbard Museum of
the American West. Exact
program details, including

Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI
Prevention.

Medical School and pursue a degree to pre
pare her for a career. ,as either a trauma
surgeon or a coroner. Her career choices
reflect her concern for humanity..

TANNER WAPAHA

CAlL Us: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCAUONI{EPOlITER ·257~4001.En4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

museum, the R.D. and
Joan Dale Hubbard
Foundation, and the
Hubbard Museum of the
American West Founda
tion, the program, called
Joan Dale's Magic Bus, will
be scholarship based and
provide area school dis
tricts with funding for edu
cational field trips.

Many school districts

BRIEFS
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PNMgrants still Up for grabs
Teachers wanting to PNM Resources Foun. access to the online applica

engage their students on dation, "Energy is a grow- tion, visit www.pnm.com.
energy.:r;~lated issues can ing issue, anel today's stu- .Contact Kristin Rart
still .. apply for Energy dents are the key to its vedt at 505-241-2864 or by
E~loratioll O:rlints ofup to future." a-mailing at fund@-
$2,000 from the PNM Sample questions are pnm.com.
Fund, a division of the available at. www.pnm.comThePNMFund.adivi
PNM Resources Foun- though· .the fund encour- sion of the PNM Resources
dation. ages· teachers to create Foundation,· has been

The grant cycle opened th~irown, innovative ques- increasing the quality of
April 15, and online appli- tions that woulq pique the life in New Mexico by sup
cations for the 2010-11 interest oftheir students. porting nonprofits and edu
school year are due Oct. 15. 'reachers at public or cation, through philan-

"With our Energy private, nonprofit pre-K thtopy and community
Exploration Grants, we through 12 schools located engagement for 27 years.
encoura~ teachers to ask a in communities served by .Since 1990, more ilian
question about energy·orPNM are eligible to apply 900 classroom grants total
energy-efficiency and tell . for the grants. Last year, ing more than $1.8 million
us their creative ideas to the PNM Fund awarded have been awarded to New
address that question in grants to 42 teachers. Mexico teachers to aid
their classrooms," said For program rules, tips them in encouraging stu
Diane Harrison Ogawa, on how to write a successful dents to. face challenges
executive director of the grant application and and develop their skill sets.

TEEN SPOTLITE

Magic Bus
Officials with the

Hubbard Museum or the
American West announced
last week a umquepro
gram that would provide
funding to bring students
to NeW Mexico's original
Smithsonian affiliate mu~

seum. Through acollabora
tive funding affortof the

11en. Spotlite featur..es area teens that
. ave made a difference in their com
munity. Tanner Wapaha is the next

teen in the Spotlite.
Tanner entered her junior year this fall

at Ruidoso High School. She is the daugh
ter ofDeLys Wapaha.
Involvement in school activities is impor
tant to Wapaha. As a dedicated student,
she has consistently been listed on the
High Honor Roll.

She jsan active member of the RHS
Chapter of the National Honor Society,
Colorgual'd, .the tennis team, and MESA
(Mathematics, Engineering, Science
Achievement).
Wapaha is also involved in SADD
(Students Against Destructive Decisions)
and is the 2010-11 president of that orga
nization.

The sponsor ofSADD Linda Tobkin com
mented, "We are excited to have Tanner as
the SAnD President this year. 1 feel she
will providesolid leadershipf~r ourgroup;"

Wapaha spends time with the First
Baptist Church You~h Group. S.he eqjoya.
her association with this group. Her life is
obviously buSy, but she still finds time to
work at Sub~ay where she has been
employed for two years. .

Positive influences in her life come from
her friends and the aqults and .interns at
the FirstBaptist Church Youth Group.

As Wapahaenters her junior year, she
is already thinking about her future plans.
She plans to attend college at Baylor
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On the impact of the Ruidoso Racetrack and Casino leaving Lincoln County, opponents say•••

DnWJw 1JiJ@1ilJiI® IlI'csHtlIQ! would go do""n and my taxes would go up."
- Glynis Racine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010 .

At Tuesday'S debate before the Rotary Club of Ruidoso, opponents of
the Business Retention Plan revealed that supporters have the facts
on their side. Consider the following when you vote:

rsI Level the playing field. CurrentlV the Mescalero Casino pays the state 9% whife the
racetra'ck casino pays 26%! .

Ki' Expire In flve years, or sooner If santa Fe addreSSeS the disparity between the two casinos

r1f Retain more than 1,000 racetrack-related Jobs and over $45 milJlon In economic activity
. .

W.Pl'CItect ourJobs and our economy, but WJI[Jt9t increase the cost ofyour mortgager'~nt,.
prescriptiDn me4lcins; health care, gasoli~e orbaslcqroceries , .... '

... .....-.._-- .' .---~--_.~._.--- ·····~------~-----·I

The truth about what a YES vote for the Business Retention Plan I

will do:

On the Business Retention Plan costing just $19 ayear, opponents say•••
a°rfUiJ@]fr UD@MW@ D~ ~@rlf~ct&uu

- Glynis Racine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010

On where opponents came. up, with their own figure of $114, opponents say•••
aao wJu(QJUOufr @J@ fr~~ miii:Wi. At"tlle tinle""it ma'de sense.~l1
- Glynis Racine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010

On their claim that the racetrack only accounts for 3% of our economy, opponents say•••

aao IJ@@J~~~ @]@l1itfr r[UO@t17 Uu@tfJ t,fl$~ ~~me Up with that. I'm not an economist."
- Glynis Ra~ine, at the Ruidoso Rotary Club debate, 8/31/2010

IT'S TIME FOR LINCOLN COUNTY TO•••

FIGHT BACKV~TEYES!

-
"
'"

I, '
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WEDNESDAY, SEpt 15, 2010
=

and say approve this with
in the week and I'll be
caught flat-footed trying to
get you together for a meet
ing. You could say no to the
supplemental, period. Or
you could allow me to
approve anything up to
budget cap of $735,000.
That would preclude a spe
cial or emergency meet
ing.The lady who runs the
program is on jury duty,
but I've been harping on
this for weeks to get it out."

Last year, after an ini
tial supplemental payment
of $130,119 was approved
and paid, New Mexico Hu
man Services found more
money and "an additional
supplement" of $49,425
was approved and paid.

"My guess this year is it
will be $179,000," Stewart
said. He recommended and
commissioners approved
giving him permission to
move ahead with the pay
ment not 00 exceed
$226,024, which with the
regular SCP payment of
$508.976 would top out the
$735,000 budget. No spe
cial meeting will be needed.

,'"

-==

..... ·Chemicals_· Pumps-e Equ' me"t e Covers.
. "-

700A E. First Street, Alamogordo
575-439-8448 1-800-779-2739

Mon-Sat 10am-6pm • slm Noon-4pm'

A frustrated county
manager told Lincoln
County commissioners that
state officials failed to tell
him the amount of a possi
bly supplemental payment
00 the county under the
Sole Community Provider
program.

Aimed at compensating
a hospital for unpaid care,
when it is the only one in a
county, the program at the
end of each fiscal year has
unused dollars and offers
them to participating coun
ties as supplemental pay
ments to be matched. The
return to the county hospi
tal, the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso,
is $4 for every $1 ofmatch.

"I really am disappoint
ed in the whole process," he
told commissioners at their
August meeting. "The
amount of the supplemen
tal was promised a week
ago and the state still had
not provided it.

''What's going to hap
pen, the state will wake up

Discount Pools Be"Spas. '

DIANNE STAllINGS
dJtIlUings@ruidosonel:U!:.!!i1ll_

Serving Ruidoso Area Commercial & Residential
• New Mexico Certified Technicians. ®~
• Insured and bonded . ......-............
• Serving the area for over 11 ,ears ~
it NO TRIP CHARGE ON CONFIRMED WORK P A ... I U'M

• #1 Name Brand Spas • We accept traded ins

Call fo,. a quote f,.om the #1 Rated
Pool & Spa Sto,.e

Your Pool & Spa Headquarters

Countyvoices frustration
over provider program

~:Resid~ntial.nilll ptwpet'$l,OQOof~Ie.vallle
" . ..,. ~2010'

~ti9n
. . \

Ruido~!> School P4~
InIWi4o~ ,
In.Ruido$O<:I)~
Noli,"muh,i~ip;d. .,

J,tuidoslrScltool Dist.
.' ~,Jtuido~Q . . ..

XP.lWidpSQ.poWlls .
NQMl;tlJllicipal' .' i

.... i('" '

C~\$chQol O~t..
'IilCanizozo .

Non-municipal .

. "'..'_",:, '"'- ~_L '···IIY '.
~~~~~(}9.~

']n~ '"
NQ1NP~dpjil' ,"

.:,Co(QAAS~o()IO~
"~pCQ,o~

Nop..;mpnidplll·

.Hoitdo. S~ool D~t.
'AlJ1'l9n~mUJJici'pa1'

".Cai'i~ SdtOOllit>~t.
.' InC3pitan. '.
In Ruidoso ' ,.
.N6n:miitliclpal";l ,... .

'. ,
,CQro~ Sr,hoolPist,

IllCQrona
:NQn-municipal

HC),I1do SchoolDist. '
AlI NOMPlJIlicipal '

'." " •.·..NQ~~re$icle9tiat l'at'i'pet $1,000'of~blev~tie "

·I..p¢im . ~~, ~, ..,.2,Q.!,!!

. . Caf!lt;m SchoolDis.t.
In:rCapitan
In Rilidoso \
Non;,~lJIlicipa1' '. '

.To d~tetmine the aJ?proxim~te amoW1tofyour2010 ~coln CQtm,ty p~pertyta;tbiU~ .
multiplythe propertyValu~~on from the, countyl1SS~or soffice (artivedm the..mail ear1ierthis
year) bythe ta)C.rate and divide by 1.0~0. '

For ~ple,aresidentia1 propenyin Ruidoso ~th a· tax:thle value of$51,250.~uld multi
ply$51,250 with theRWdosotax l'ate (26.209 mills) to am~at 1,343.211.3. DIVJdeby 1.000
to aqiveat;1 tax but of$I,34~.21 .

LOCAL NEWS

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long DIstance!

Starting lit only

'$ . 95
·24~-·

2_ .;2 as 2& illna:. 2 4a

~ tligh-8peed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$
..S.tartl.ngat only

1'8'95
, .'. ,permonth

•
Enjoy the best long-term discount with
th~ 'Baja Triple .,Ia,.. get it all and save!

. . cable TV $6Ing,atOgnIY.95
High-Speed Internet . .. per month

Home Phone Service O' r'" ft....· I I rat Ingo ng sp"" a e

The best sfl1gfe-produet ilricfng on oUr most popular level of services!
LoI'Ig-tenn package prices may be different. call fOr details.

•

Why'iare you wasting so much money?
Baja costs Ihuch less than what you're paying nowl

.Qigi~l.gabl~·W·,' : .
InCludes Showtfmo &llIoMovle Chanriel

Siartlng at only . •

$3·····.:5··.'.95'. pe\'ll1OI\th

For an AWESOME pizza deal today
go online to ruidosonews.com

fortoday's

Domino's Online Deal
of the Day

Dominos' Pizza -1717 Sudderth
On the web at:

e www.domlnosnm.com
257-8888 Facebook: Domino's Pizza

N h·· 0 . Team New Mexico
OW Iring rivers Twitter: @DominosPizzaNM

PAGIl 8A • RUIDOSO NEWS
IlWIItU . 4 • $ $

111118·';' .>~, :".: _:'«,",,..;_~ .... ":;-:'~l~>."" \ r.' ", "". .

~~')":"7..i~:'. , ..'.' . CalAway: ('Even though
~~'d~~:'~MtQld:,the vil: rCa1JitanJ is a lar(Jj.'C increme...
'ageJl~d.notas~d fora l •. T . . o'
~ate ". ·~a.aef;in,yearf;!... /0'r this 1Jear, they're still well
: I(th\di!f~t cquple of .. J'. .

fe~r~,'!he(sa,idthey .ha.d within the rates ofthe other
¥.one'.JnW phe,red, And • '. 1" "
!.luJJ

... fa. w.·.,.;r)j.M~.m...·a..a.e.·,,~h... e.,..m...• gO mUntctpa~tttes,to ,Dr~" (Hew". Mexico
J>epatPh~~ o.f\?fua.rice ~ld \
~dmil)ia£ratjQPJ •and; re- !
queat~'t~~Wcre~Ef.'I. I

= Gal.aWf1Y$ai~'Capjtan's last year. the' county's U?tal valua- .' "
;ate, :<:QlnpEp:ed With,other In muc40fthe AIoo area, tions was less' than 2 ,per- ,

~uniqM~ti~~/in: ~inco1ri which is in the DcaPi~an ce
l
•
S

nthte~s$maU1.0~~:=:~~~ \
flOUJ1$.till. ;1.oWer..', Municipal School istrict,. .
~ thi' th te f 14 922 . recent history'. "I~ '" .." Mugq" ,s is a e. neW ra' 0 .' 18 a
'arge:' '. ).ls~forthis Year, just over 5 percent increase "In the last year or so we ' ,
lJ:iert~;s.ti11.wj;llhv.ithinthe from the 2009 mill rate. haven't had. an increase of .
~ateg'6fthe:othel' mlinici· Lin'coln County Assessor that much because the
ptilitie:~/~\,:~] '. ,,;.. ..... .', Paul Baca noted the rates property values are getting
~ Ap,tQP'~rf;Y, claae$,ed as have held very steady for . closer and closer and we
reside~~~~'W.BUi~()SO will the past 10 years, possibly don't have the big, oldjump
bave~,~,#.lkJ,'at.eof26i2.0~, b~cause of a doubling of that we used to see every .
Plijls.':ajlplie!l:i;():the,2010 valUations since 2001. year where the market was
~ropertYtaX ..bi11.ARuidOSQ 'fV{rlrehoping that increasing so rapidly," said
haiderttwi~ a home worth that's' it because the (New Ba~Ia~s mostly new stuff i ~
$150,OOfVwouId re.ceive a . MexicQ) Department of
$l,310045taxsta.tement. In Finance and Administra- . (construction and improve- i ':
eoo~Rt4doso's tax rate had tion is the one that sets the ments)." J

been 25.988 mills. ' rates and apparently it's With rates now certified, ..
For Ruidoso Downs the dependent on the govern- the county treasurer's office

mill rate will be 29.209, up mental entities' budgets. will review over the figures
slightly from the 2009's They make sure they're col- again and then begin to
rate of28.905. lecting enough money from compute tax bills. '

In the unincorporated the taxes and they set the . The bills will be plinted
areas around Ruidoso and rate accordingly. All we in Albuquerque and re
Ruidoso Downs, which are (assessor's office) do is send turned to the county to go
inside the Ruidoso Muni- in the CfJrtification ofvalues into the mail from Canizo-
I~pal School District, the and then DFA looks at val- zoo The state requires the
~'esidential property tax ues and they set the tax bills are to property owners
rate will be 21.391 mills, a rates." by November 1.
small increase from 21.124 But in 2010 the rise in "We usually have then

out by Oct. 25," said
Calaway. "We like 00 get
them out a little early
because they come at a bad
time of the year with 4oli
day shopping."

A minimum of one-half
ofthe bill is due by Nov. 10
and becomes delinquent
after Dec. 10. The second
half is due by April 11,
2011 and becomes delin-
quent after May 10.
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See RECAP,"page 2B
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siva tackle position, fresh
man Mathew Carr proved
himselfvarsity worthy.

"Offensively, we moved
the ball well but procedure
penalties hurt us, badly.

"The kids fought to the
bitter end and took the loss
tough. We'll jump right
back into it and work hard
to win the next one,"

In the~bi.ng.•depart
ment, Scarafiotti gaine 151

ALEXANDER MAZON/fOR THE RUIDOSD NEWS

Forrest Sanchez carries the ball for the Warriors w)lile Tanner
Chavez blocks in Friday's 18-15 loss to Hot Springs..

school, you always want to
win thl~ first halfgoing into
the locke!' rooms.
Unfortunately, Hot Springs
scored in the last few sec
onds and took a halftime
lead of 12-7.

"It was then we made
some additional adjust
ments to our defense.

"On that side ofthe ball,
Tanner Chavez had anoth
er great game and Jacob
Rodriguez and Bruce
Klinekole performed to our
expectations. At the defen-

..

The Scarafiotti-to-San
chez pass combination'
worked again to the 13
yard line. Whipple then ran
to the 10 with 43 seconds
left in the game.

The potential go-ahead
drive was stopped on a sub
sequent quarterback pass
that was picked offnear the
end zone and run back to
the Ruidoso 15-yard line
where the clock ran out.

''Nearing the end of the
first half we were up 7-6,"
Johnson said. "In high

See GOLF, page 2B Local golfer Elliott Taylor will compete in the New Mexico Open sept. 1a.18.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Luis Montano tries afirst-quarter pass over the middle in Hondo's
51-6 loss to Roy Friday.

allowed only one score in
the last 24 minutes of
play."

The game was Ruidoso's
to win, however. Late in
the fourth quarter, the
Warriors came up with a
4th-and-4 first down to the
50-yard sideline on a screen
pass from quarterback
Jessie Scarafiotti to Gage
Whipple, Another
ScarafiQtti pass to Forrest
Sanchez put the ball in the
35 with 1:17 left on the
clock.

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Smoking on the range is Alto, former Field our nation's rich historical
also prohibited due to the Representative for the heritage in the sport of
prevalence of gunpowder! National Muzzle 'Loading black powder long rifle
Black powder muzzle load- Rifle Association, The shooting.
ing firearms at the match event will feature four 30- In addition to competi
will include percussion cap minute matches of five tion, the black powder
and flintlock rifles in cal- . rounds each, firing at tar- shooters who attend can
ibers ranging from .45 to gets placed at a distance of discuss and' plan every
.50 from makers such as 25 and 40 yards and the thing from recreational and
Connecticut Valley Arms smoke will be thick. educational programs to
and Thompson Center Shooters will post their historical and cultural
Arms. own targets for each match. activities,

There will probably be a If you are a skirmisher The group could be
hand.crafted flintlock or or a mountain man, a com- active in match competi·
two in the competition. petitive black powder tion, hunting, gun making
These are the historic long shooter or a hunter, an his- and safety, historical re
guns made famoUs by the torian or just someone who enactments, exhibits, and
mountain men, trappers wants to learn more, you're other related programs
and explorers of the fron- invited to the match. For more information
tier, The Mountain Muzzle- about the Mountain

The Mountain MllZzle- loaders arm of the Ruidoso Muzzleloaders and the
loaders match will began Gun Club fosters the enjoy- upcoming black powder
with a mandatory Safety ment of all shooting sports shooting event on Sept. 25
Briefing from Bob and wants to promote, sup- at 1 p.m., contact "Smoke-
"Smokep~~e" Vickers of port, nurturet:.md preserve pole" Vickers at 808-1329. .~hooters load up at the loading bench. ~ 1
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Prep football recap~ All fall down
MIKE CuRRAN

mcurran@rt/idosOl/w/.(Om

me weekend's football
games were not stel
lar efforts for local

teams. Ruidoso lost a
tough-played contest at
Horton Stadium to Hot
Springs, 18-15, Hondo, in
their season home-opener,
got unexpectedly stomped,
51-6, Mescalero, was
blanked at Loving, 40-0,
and Capitan lost in Fort
Sumner, 41-13. Carrizozo
had an open date.

Ruidoso
Behind only 12-7 in the

opening minutes of the
third quarter, Warriors'
running back, Brendan
Flack, galloped 50-plus

I yards for the apparent go
ahead touchdown ... only to
have it brought back on a
holding call.

"Penalties, especially
the call-back on Flack's TD
run, hurt us all night,"
RHS head coach ~ef

Johnson said. "On defense,
before the game, we had
made some personnel
changes and the kids
stepped up nicely, especial
ly in the second half, They

Football
Friday, Sept. 17
RHS at West las Vegas, 7p.m,
Hondo at House, 3p.rn,
Capitan open
Saturday, Sept. 18
Mescalero at Zuni, 2p.m.
RHS JV at'Carrizozo, 6:30 p.m.

On Deck
Parks Dript. Open Gym

OPEN GYM at the Auxiliary
Gym of the Horton Athletic
Complex Is'here. Starting
Monday, Aug. 23, the Village of
RUidoso Parks and Recreation
Department will have the lower
gym at the old Middle School
open for basketball and volley
ball. Mondays and Wednes
days at 6:30 p.m. will be cooed
volleyball and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. will be
for adult men's basketball, It's
time to start your tune-ups for
the adult leagues starting soon.
Get In shape and begIn filling
your rosters, We are presently
looking for referees, tImers,
scorers, and sponsors. For
more Info call 257-5030.

LCUSBC.Staris Bowling
LCUSBC Bowling Association
announces the start of the
fall/winter bOWling season.
Leagues for men only - MXD 
Senior - and, If enough Inter
est, women only, youth and
high school which started Sept.
7. For more Info call RBC
(Hans) at 258·3557 or LCUS
BC (Linda) at 258-4047.

• •• ~ •••••• o •••••••••••••••

side
line
Sports On Tap
.•..•..•..................

JACK SHUSTER
For the Ruidoso News

The Mountain Muzzle
loaders, the newest arm of
the Ruidoso Gun Club, will
hold their next organized
black powder shooting
event on Saturday, Sept. 25
at 1 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Gun Club range on Hale
Lake Road in Ruidoso
Downs.

Black powder shooters
will gather on the Pistol
Range and unloaded a vast
array of long rifles, powder
horns, cappers, possible
bags, black powder and
lead balls, aU from the 1800
to 1850 era

Visitors are welcome
and invited to bring lawn
chairs, sunscreen and non
alcoholic beverages.
~~

j1~
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Mountain Muzzleloaders' to hold black powder shoot

"Ruidoso area residents to participate iti'~:l

~ .... Newl\1~B'9~S ..Jcu:ge~!:gp.1f ~~ourn~ent~~~::
., " - : " .-, "-. " n 11 1 ~ ,- H~~~'Wi~i&!7~}\>?"

The Pueblo ofSanta Ana Golf Club and Twin low 50 and ties including ',' (,,:r (:Z"!©~
- Ruidoso residents, Daniel Warriors GolfClub. amateurs, the final round
Nunez and Tom Moore, ''With one of the nation's will be played at Santa Ana
Capitan resident, Anthony leading state tournament GolfClub.
Romero, and Alto resident, cash purses, we expect the Past winners ofthe tour
Elliott Taylor, will compete tournament to be challeng- nament include Lee Tre
in the Santa Ana Star ing and exciting while test- vino, Paul Stankows,ki,
Casino New Mexico Open, ing the skills of the nation's Brian Kortan, D.J, Brig
New Mexico's largest cham- top professionals as the man, Michael Letzig and
pionship golf tournament. courses are considered two Notah Begay m.

The tournament will of the best in the country." The tournament will
take place between Sept. 16 Considered one of the also host the Jack
and Sept. 18 at the award- top 10 prizes for a state Hardwick Memorial Char
winning Santa Ana Golf open golf tournament, the ity Pro-Am on Wednesday,
Club and Twin Warriors Santa Ana Star Casino Sept. 15.
Golf Club on the Pueblo of New Mexico Open's purse is Ninety professionals and
Santa Ana, located be- $100,000 with an estimated amateurs will play in the
tween Albuquerque and $15,000 awarded to the double shotgun-style tour-
Santa Fe. winner. nament to raise money for

"We are thrilled that The tournament will Special Olympics of New·...
Daniel Nunez, Tom Moore, qualify a field of 156 profes- Mexico, Corky Clark
Elliott Taylor and Anthony sionals and amateurs and Foundation, and the Sun
Romero will be pa'tticipat- utilize both Santa Ana Golf Country Junior Golf
ing in the Santa Ana Star Club and Twin Warriors Foundation.
Casino New Mexico Open," Golf Club for the first. two Santa Ana GolfClub and
Siiia: IOOgei Martinez, direc-. i.fQunds.. .'
tor ofgolf at'the Santa Ana :.;Aft.e'r"t6inl!ld is cut to

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15,2010
£2&&£== ===uzz:a

winning Lip Ripper wings which won Shrimpy's
1st place in the morning offire hot sauce con,:
test. There is even a hotter wing they offer buy
you will have sign to a release to order those.'

Rick still keeps his cowboy boots and hats
close by but they don't quiet go with the theme
of Shrimpy's. Now he dresses as though he just
walked in off the beach, so keep your eyes open
as you go through Midtown and he will be the
one standing there on the sidewalk in the shortS}.
Hawaiian shirts and sandals even during the.
winter blizzards, If you have been to Shrimpy'g
before come on back and see the new menu items
or daily specials they offer. If y~u have not been
in yet don't waste anymore time thinking about
it. Janice &Rick invite you to come to Shrimpy's
and;

SERVI£E YOU CAN COUNT ON!
Auto Home Motorcycle RV/ATV

C::ommercial Business Ufe Health 0&0

2704 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

aIlmyinsuraneB@gmal'.com
www.juliesawyer.com

AZ: 866-467-2297· Fax: 866-260-8766

Southwest Personal Fitness
l'Any Place Else is Just a Gym"

q

Since 1992, Southwest '
Personal Fitness has
been providing quality
programs and services as
a personal training facility .
and private gym in
RUidoso, NM.

,Michael Wi4llmer, Owner and ManagerofSWPF
Certified Persona Trainer

. Black Bert in Hapkido •
SSOJlau-at"JOoQ lPoIi'oslruQD rrUnono

103 EI Paso Rd, Ruit'loso. m.l
Ph. 575·~57·5!l02
fox: 57S·V57-6458

Eml'!ll: Irai!1cr@ruillosoflincss com

."Have A Beaching Good Time'"
, Open 11:00 am to 6:00 pm

Thursday thru Monday
Later on some special event days.

2501 Sudderth • RUidoso, NM

§J2.otlis!!-! 9n Business

100 S. Central, Ruidoso Downs

575·378·0022
www.ruldosoautobody.com

.-#AUTOBODYE
Collision Repair • Restoration • Custom Design

8am.Spm
Mon-Fri

After Hours
& Weekends

by Appointment!
~~

.-'-__allle.

S). ·.• ' If' ..... lowServing Bl'8akf'lst&
* ... .• * . lIlIIllh allPavhUIII
~..§ ~~. lAM~2PM

~"""'MIde''''''''_QIIe'"A.,*q,*,
,....,,·to....c:.,.et

,590ddOrtllDr.
,"-251·1842 \.

WWW.C8l118fStOneball8rvcafetcom .
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VISITOUR SHOWROOM At
101 CROWN DRIVE
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Spotlight'on,·"Business "Meet the people"
SHRIMPY'S SHRIMP AND WING SHACK'

Midtown, Ruidoso • IN THE TIME SQUARE SHOPS
aG01·SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO • 257-8881

"AlJSTIN FLORAL
DESIGN STUDIO

WWW.AUS11NRORAlDESNSTUDIQCOM
-r-'~~~-"'!

I 1~.fl:~1;:" ISPECIALIZING IN
i { - _ - . .

) . 1 Of\jE-OF-A-KIND
} t FLORAL DESIGNS
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The food is unbeli~vable as the atmosphere.
You can dine in or make your order to go.
Remember the heated patio is open year round
for your dining p.!easure. If you arehaving a party

OCtober 5, you can- call ahead for lame orders and they
2010 marks the will have it ready when you come in.

beginning ofSbri- . Several guests have tol<;i Janice & Rick that
mpy's Shrimp a'nd the Seasoned & Steamed, Peal and Eat Shrimp they

Wing Shack's third year. offer. tastes like little miniature I.obster tails. If you
Janice and ~ick Wood ·d?n t w~nt to peel your Sh.nmp try t~e deep
came to,Ruidoso four years Fned Shn.mp ?rtheGnlled ~hrn:np on a StIck. ~er
ago from Cripple Creek,' hap~ Shnmp IS not your thmg then !ry the WI~gs
Colorad..o wh.ere they Qr Fls~. Many quests~.ay the. English Style F!sh
.. ownedandoperated the I}< ChIps are so much /Ike wh~J:1 they use t? live

1M' 'j~ast Dolla~ Inn" atra- !n England they can d?~ethel~ eyes and Imag
. .ditiohalstyle Bed & Jn~ they are b~ck h~f!le ... If you Just want a sa~d

. Breakfast for 13 wlch t~en S.hrnnpy s IS the p.lace for the ~est FIsh
years.. Prior to that San9wI~~ I.n t~wn~. As f9f th~ H~tYYJn~s ~~e
Janice was a CNA, chOice IS y?urs, have them hot or not, .but WIth

;, . and Rick was the Produc- seven flavors e,veryone can pleas~ theIr pal~te.
tion Manager at "Western Horseman Magazine" You may se!ect ~)Oe of the more docile flavors like
in Colorado Springs. When they sold their B&B BBq or Terly~kl, o~ perhap~ for the more ~dven-

.
they decided. it was tim.e to d.o something a lit- turous the Cajun Kickers will be your chOIce. If
tie different, and Rick w~s tired ofcooking break- those are not hot enough then try the award
fast everyday, so Shrimpy's was born. They
sometimes like to call Shrimpy's their little trop
ical island in the desert southwest.
: As you walk through the doors of Shrimpy's
you will be transportee to a tropical paradise,
including gross thatched counters, beach chairs
and nautical items galore. The felling of lying on
a beach watching the sunrise is not the only
piece ofparadise you will experience at Shrimpy's.
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r@..e'Yer
~mem&e..ed

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

. PET CREMATION

CONSTRUCTION
~ deff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 - Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions' Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937-7774

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

...1A •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y J •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn MowIng

•

o

1£&

T

II $e

MOBilE SERVICE
Pop s Buste Knuc e

Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [J:]
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247· d Qvis

.#~
~~

ADVERTISE ~~

ISE

TBUNDER IESA CONSTRUCTION.
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Dedts, Conaete,
An phases of paving large or sma"

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818 Call 'lor in , 01 C
575-741J.0325 575-88fJ.7055

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InleriorJExlerior Painting' HouseJDeck Slain &Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch til

~:~~~~:!h~:~~~:~alservices;:r
Ucenstd.l Insulld#354570

Bough Sawn £1 Molino Beag.ilul Bgstic
riDelFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' Junipel'
Siding &: Decking ~ BIi/1CkWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'pl~Heal't Cedar
&: Ful'nitul'e LambeI' Mesquite,Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336·123701' 808.0860

l C'- (j CONSTRUCTION. .\

Website: WW ,WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

BUR S.ER~lCE$ lNCLUDE.

tReat Estate & Ranclles "'Buy &: Sell Complete Estates

*Business Liquidations *Automobiles *Flrcarms
*Flne Furniture *QuaIlty CollS!gnmenlB

• Wo do faggod Eufatg Slaloa Ilf your loMtIon-

Our6,OOOs.f.8uctlon '.'5· "'5 'S''2''3.7' ".5'5·'facility Is lo~ated 0 ..... '.' ., ..' -II, .
205 E. 7th 5t Roswell, .......• .... " • ".' .. '

z
LOCAL NEWS
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• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

( SO~AR. .

&&--

.. MECHANIC

RANDY GUYNES........
Small Engine 4'/(;"

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Ell _

Cell: 575.973.4958

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

E6E.~

: , " ;

~
Where service is alwaysifI S~asdn

Affordable", ,. :Bondedand Insured'
, Reliable' License #4851

_.

·FlOORS

Call Kelly at 257-4001
e:d 4102 to place your ad

here for less than $66.00/mo.

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

.' d .'. .,.. ." '.' ....~. .... . i ",' '.' . ..... . ... "", ".. . .•..• .'. .... . .... .. ( I 1lWI'~~.rUI osone~s.,co.n

. . _' . CONSTRUCTION .

_. "~.' EARTH MOVERS
~ .." . .' ~

R~~~1:n~:s·1 Solar Systems I
Tractor Wo~t ,1 System Sighting, Design and Installation

ForkLift
. Small Bqet.ho~·. www.solarsystemssite.com

h:\. '.'..:: ';' J;f~~~E. Call Will Pote ~r 575·354-0085

", t·, ~~.,.. Email: wpote@solarsystemssite.com
; $7S.9~~!QP '~fIIPR((Jc .S7S·937·2~1- K$lJAl/. Il..-~~ ~ ~.......!J

Christian
Canstruetion

Honest 8 Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-.706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

D

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 15,2010-

SPONSORED BY

HOLIDAY IN EXPRESS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, 2010
z_ ._.. a.~ l£Et

vations may be made by
visiting https://resweb
.passkey.comlResweb.do?m
ode=welcome-w_new&gro
upID=2588630

The resort was recently
named one of the top golf
resorts in the country by
Conde Nast Traveler.

runs.
Capitan threw up goose

eggs for the first three quar
ters until the 4:53 mark of
the last period when an
Eshom-to-Padilla 45-yard
pass play and PAT hit for
seven points.

With three seconds left
in the contest, Esham
scrambled for a 13-yard TD
run.

The kick failed and the
Foxes took a 28-point win.

This Friday the Tigers
will have an open date and
prepare for their upcoming
home district clash with
Mescalero on Sept. 24, at 7
p.m.

SL __

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOClny SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

ROAD 251·9841

IPONSORED BY

. PAT BREEDING

Mail donationsl
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355

In addition, the tourna
ment's host hotel, Hyatt
Tamaya Resort and Spa
located next to Twin
Warriors Golf Club, will
provide special room
accommodations and pack
ages for tournament play
ers and guests. Reser-

Tigers down, 41·13,
Fortunately, both of
Capitan's losses were in the
D2-lA league.

In the Fort Sumner loss
there were nuggets to be
found. Capitan finished the
contest with 235 yards from
Logan Eshom passes.

Rudy Chavez caught two
for 66 yards, Tyler Neill had
three receptions for 93
yards and Tony Padilla
pulled in two for 46 yards.

In the rushing depart
ment, Reuben Mendoza
chewed up 32 yards on five
carries, Neill gained 27
yards on five tries Eshom
recorded 18 yards on seven

££2

adoPINMpetcom/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS "ON; TUES, THUR, FRI-11·5

SAT11·2 •ClOSED WED & SUN

Humane f,ot.ief'l

SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

pionship, the U.S. Open
Qualifier, the Senior U.S.
Open Qualifier, 15 State
Four-Ball Championships,
an9 more than 30 USGA
qualifying events, have
been played at Santa Ana
Golf Club and Twin
Warriors GolfClub.

SCOT STINNETT/DE DACA COUNTY NEWS

Logan Esham, No.8, hands off to Tyler Neill in Capitan's 41-13/oss at Fort Sumner Friday.

ondary."
Saturday, the Chiefs will

travel to the Zuni
Thunderbirds for a 2 p.m.
contest.

Capitan
So far, the Capitan

Tigers have not found this
year's move down to lA to
be to their liking. This
year's schedule had them
facing offagainst last year's
state champions at Tiger
Field. Result - 41-13,
Hagerman. The next week,
Capitan stymied the
Cloudcroft Bears, 41-0.

Last Friday, the Fort
Sumner Foxes took the

SI'ONSORIiD BY

.PJ &. MIKE SHUSTER

\ "'....

RlIeilif.:tilbi!.ilflfr~lJl~R~ho.d=e:-lahll.. ratIh hatldso",e black lab lItlx.
Rldoeback ....Ix' with a· ver,y He'Is full of energy atld loves
sweetdlsposltlol'!. She Is gentle people. raz has a beautiful,
~~:s~etsalonureatwlth other black. shlnv coat with a little

white Ott chest.

mean. Our boys are good
but they're young.. They
need to understand the
keys of what they have to
do in certain situations."

The 1-1 Eagles will have
to get it done before they
face the 0-2 House
Cowboys, Friday at 3 p.m.

Mescalero

Mexico. Five New Mexico
Open Championships,
three nation-wide golf tour
events, two PGA Profes
sional National Champion
ships, the US Women's
Amateur Public Links
Championship, the

Regional PGA Cham-

Last year, the Mescalero
Apache Chiefs beat the D4
2A Loving Falcons at home
for their only win of the
2009 season. Friday, the
Falcons returned the favor
with a 40-point win margin.

"Our boys just couldn't
contain Loving, offensive
ly," Mescalero head coach
Godfrey Cordova said.
"They have four or five
players who are very fast
and got around us. Their
tailback continually broke
into the clear.

"Our kids played hard,
physical football and you
can't ask for more than
that. Loving played smart
and utilized their speed.

'They picked their holes
and sped by. They also
exploited their quickness
and agility at the wideout
position and in the sec-

SPONSORED BY
MARY BETH FOWLER

Trooper Is" h'lIdso",e shepherd IIIlx. He Is around 10 lIIonths old.
plays Well wIth otherdoos and Is very frlendlvwlth Jleople. Trooper
Is easv to walk all a leash .lId 1II111ds well. He welohs about ~5
pounds.

SPORTS
4..$.2_. a En . ~£ 2.£&11& a.s 2L&;&£S S&Z &!E££

.
(,

MitzI Is a bmutlfuIsklttetl,
~bout g "'O"t s old. he WilS
t
l
'oUl1d 100.s~ In.t uhelter park
tlD lot0" "uly , attd shellt\d a
arQe,. 'ttlecfed woui1d Oll.her

sIde and 0". 011 hertal!. Mitzi
Ls now all' heall~d lip attd readV
fordafdolptfon. S elsvervsweetatt u 0 SpUl1 •

SI'ONSORIiD BY

JUANIl'kMOTE

Silver Award, Forbes' Top
10 Casino Golf Courses,
and Meeting &
Conventions' Gold Tee
Award.

The Santa Ana Golf
Club has hosted more
major championships than
any other golf club in New

SPONSORIiD BY

HOUOAY IN lixl'.!UlS~' 1

_/~ "'\ r ,/ .-~.
. !'

"

,7..'

pbe~~eit4evopT Me!
.. Sumh1.er Special

Adoption Fees.Cats:&Kittens •2for $40 or 1for.$25 Dogs $50

Aura Is. vervspecl.l kltte", about'" ",ollths old. She Is III
.oredl.I~ frl.lldlv ,.,d loves to be hahdled. Aura has ",edlu",
<1.MQth fur.lld Is al",ost solid black. She gets alollO very well
'wlt,h othar oAts alld should 1tI.ka all exoallellt'faltlllV pet.

I
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Twin Warriors Golf Club
have received numerous
awards and accolades
including Golf Magazine's

W.. Z!-.,.L ,£(. 24.. £11 ; ~

,.
r'AiJ,liE ,
UVLr
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yards em 22 tries and
Flack recorded 64 yards on
13 carries.

On the receiving side,
. Sanchez caught six for 138

yards and Flack 'pulled in
•eight for 95 yards.

Defensively, Scarafiotti
recorded 17 tackles with 18
assists, Flack was 10 tack
les and eight assists and
.Andt(lw Baca had seven
swpswithnine' aBl:iists,

Bas Will tt;aYelw .1-2
WeSt. LaiiVegasFriday for
a 71?'~' tilt.
Hondo'

Say whllt. you want ALEXANDER MAZDN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

abQut a-Man football, the Brendan FI~ck gained 64 rushing yards in. frIday's effort.
HondoE~gles are a peren-
nially ,tough team on a 40-yard gallop around
statewide. their left side and

They won the state titla increased their advantage
in 201>8 and lost by two to 20-0,
points (72-70) in last year's With 37.seco.nds left in
championship hattIe. the quarter the Eagles put

They opened their sea- up a touchdown on an
son Sept. 3, with a 66-39 Andrew Padilla pass to
drubbing of the San Jon Adrian Vazquez to cut the
Coyotes (at ~an Jon). Last lead to 20-6. Roy went on to
Friday the Eagles enter- score 31 more points while
tained the Roy Steers. Hondo went scoreless.

Admittedly, the Steers "Our guys did not come
are tougher than the / on the field to play," Hondo
Coyotes, but still, one antic- head coach Brandon
ipated a closer contest than Devine said. "Counter
Friday's 51-6 debacle at plays can kill you in 6-Man
Chavez Field. football and offensive

On the first play of the mindset did us in Friday.
first offensive series visit- We over-pursued and the
ing Roy struck with a 65- runner left by the 'back
yar£!: rUn for a TD and led door.'
8-0 afl4r {a successful ~on- ''Roy is a tough competi-
version:! '. " : tive team - they came to hit

That should have been a - they came to run - and
harbinger of ~hings to they set us back on our
come. ~, f. heels. I believe the next

After &~ei'ving the kick- time we play them this sea
off, the Eagl~s fumbled on son will tell a different
their lir$~'offensive play tale."
and thd "Stears recovered Devine sees what his
on Hondo's two. Two plays team Will be working on
later, Roy Was up 14-0 at this week.
the 9:01 mark of the first "The right psychology is
quarter. sometimes difficult to

At 3:44 o~t1le s~e peri- teach," he said. "First of all,
od, the Steefs sWelt again we're going to have _to get
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,location oth~r people At a
property said ,'\;h~y ,ha~
fNll$and th).'eatened rom..
, ARet l'eceivingp~nni$'"

sion to search Sanchez'
vehicle police found two
open cans ofh¢er.s, amok" '
ing pipe and a ~arge bong.

Each of the dl'ugpfU'S,
phernalia itemaamelled
of burnt marijualllitac
cording to n POliCcl'eporl.

Both SanChez' and
Mesha Rue, 20"ofRuidoSQ
Downs, achnitteddrlnldng
beer, police said, andwerc
arrested.

Sanchez was charged
~~.being a ~lor~hQ

had consumed alcohol and
possession of drug para"
phernalia. Rue wAS
charged with being" a
minor who had consumed
alcohol. Both were later
released on bond.

Aft.el' .the vemcle let'\;
policefoundtllegroup at~
traUel," pm:lt on Pm:~Qise
Canyon lWad. '

When the group start
ed to run they were
ordered tQatop, and four
did. ' "

At gunpoint, pCllice
ord~ed the, fa\!!' tQtheir
lmees with their hands on
their heads.

The' four people were
a~parated, handcuffed.
and read their Mi.rm!.da
nghtEl.'

, Questioned by lll1 offi
cer)' Patrick l'Anthony"
Sanche~, 19,0£, Sa~
Patricio, said he did not
know anything about a
South lIickory Road situ- ,
ation.

But, he later admitted
being ~t the location for II

fight. Sanchez said at the

~Jd '
WrWlW:1 f"U!11; {i,O'IIS'o.jni.eW~.~·If'1flf'

i ~ 'i ,~~ _ . ~ J~ _ ~ ,.~., ~,., ,.- 1 ~~,~V-l"~

JIM KALVELAQ£
jkalvelagt@midofOne;VJ.com••

\\f<edl.~ Il@)oo §)tt@r~~f1t1.S)o~~ '}t~ ,"
_ {f ,-' ~7 ....~-

VedR WII stephellsoll. 76. oj CRrrizozo.pRssed RIVR!J FridR!J. $§'Iil1m;fo. 2010 Rt UIlCOltt:fri~l't!J~M~iml Cellter Itl Rliidoso. ,

shc"IVIlS bom IRnllRnJ 2. 1934 hi Clmizozo. NM to C1Rllae Rlla GeorglR (RllStlll) Dr~lii!lII. Sl~ IVIlS RII Rclive 1II(lIIber oJ,llte
CRrrizozo Methodist churds Rlllt CRII!J/JII COIVbelles. she WRS Rretirellschool teRcher. 'CoRch Rlld fanller schoollJQ/lra III~lIIber.

, ~y

she IVRS preceded hi deRth b!J her husbRlIa, lJiIIU K. Stephellsollill 2009, ~"
F""-,-, .• ~,' .•

she is sllrvlvea bll her 5011. Mitch colwell Rlla his wlJe Alldre!J oj AlblllJlier'l."e: dRlIghters. StRCU Hellll~~.IlM~tf.> ;;
hllsbRlld. MRrk. oJ Qlrrizozo Rlld TRIVII Hili ofAlblllJllerlJl!!!••.$lIrvIVilri. Rlso h,lclllae amllllchilarell. )e$$~ H.Ok·-

K.c. Helldricks. TesSA Helhlricks, MegRII t:o("'el~~~l;(~ell. Cy,- :':
AJllneml service IVAS held september 14.~OlQ,At ClpTIZOliJMdh~!iis-;~f1fll.~e~ oJlldRld'Qp'

IlItermentfallolVe~~;~~¢lIIl1mel~t tfu'l FRIlII:!) c.e"leleru. '"~Z~:~~~:~~''\''' ,.-'.
PAllbeArers were Robbie HOOIW;QiII Mersholl. sOllllll WRtts. Mike penfj./Ack WRlll1R1I Rlla wRIl!J~ttnno,j; (

Shollillfriellds desirfi(i»t~lia'~!J be IIIRde to the Tnnil!J uilit~"'Methodlst Cltllfch III ClIriilOf~( '", :
'-'-~' nf~:'l '~..J, ,[). ,~. ,'. '\~'~l:_,l

The Stephensoll JRIlIII!J elltrnsted~,IoV~~ to the mre oJ HRml1loll-o'oe~~;5I1J'r~ql»\1,~q,~~~_?,!I~:~~~~!r/l' S~W~(CS.

To sla" the o"I~lIe realster book.pltRse visit hUP:IIWWW,lsRIllIlIoI!OIl~III~t:'.'J) , .. ;, i(, " \

Just 48 hours after
Ruidoso police responded
to a Labor D~ shooting
involving people in their
late teens to 20 years old,
officers took no chance
with a call "ot a'perSOn
claiming to have a gun.
_ Espec:lally when the
man reportedly stated the
people in his group, ~ere
friends of those, involved
in a gang shooting on
Sept. 6.

The incident began
about lQj30 p.m. on sept.
8 along South Hickory
Road. ' '

A woman told police
one ofthe people in a vehi
cle with three occupants
said he would kill her son
and his family.of a suspicious person

entering a back window of
the motel.

Witnesses said they saw
a man on a bicycle ride to
the back of the motel and

. climb through a window.
Amotel worker said that

particular room was not
rented at the time.

When questioned by offi
cers, Brian Keith Roney,
50, of Haslet, Texas, said
he had a key to the room,
but admitted he was in the
room without paying.

He said he had rented
the room several days earli
er and kept the key.

Roney was arrested for
criminal trespassing and
was takAn to the Lincoln
County Detention Center
when he was unable to post
bond.

for the man.
Earlier this year checks

were reported taken from
payment envelopes that
had been placed in the per
sonal mail boxes at the
ends of driveways, with the
red flag raised to alert the
mail carrier, and a possible
thief, that thore was mail
inside.

A Ruidoso man, Richard
L. Crenshaw, 29, was
charged with 47 counts in
that case.

He was accused of steal
ing the several checks and
"washing" them of the
payees name and payment
amount.

The checks were then
rewritten and used~make
purchases by Crenshaw, a
criminal complaint alleged.

M .1_

At Copy Rite Ruidoso,
1600 Sudderth Drive, a
glass door, valued at $500,
was smashed.

Police believe a person
used a stripped green and
white polo shirt to cover
their hand and punch the
glass.

The shirt, which was
found at the foot of the
door, was taken for evi
dence.

In the 500 block of
Sudderth Drive, a vehicle
was entered and about
$360 from a bank deposit
bag was taken.

A woman said she
believed her husband
might have left the vehicle
unlocked after unloading
groceries.

Again, at the Budget
Lodge, police were notifie,d

But at the grocery store,
the manager-on-duty said
the check did not look right
and he called the bank.

He was told the account
actually belonged to a
Ruidoso woman and he
then realized the check was
fraudulent.

Questioned further, the
man who had presented
the check then told the offi
cer that he had found the
draft on a street "and tried
to cash it."

When the account hold
er was contacted by police,
she said that check number
had been made out for an
insurance payment and
placed in the mail drop at
Ruidoso Village Hall.

A police report said a
warrant would be sought

JIM KALVELAGE
jka'velage@nlidosolleuJs,c~17l._

JIM KALVELAGE
~veklge_~T'JI!~solleU!S.- C£i'!1 _

A brief crime spree was
reported along a part of
Sudderth Drive last Friday
and Saturday.

Overnight someone
knocked over a carved bear,
valued, at $400, at the
Carniceria Chihuahua
Market at 1501 Sudderth
Drive.

And a 14-foot alwninum
ladder was taken from out
side the business.

At the Budget Lodge,
601 Sudderth Drive, the
soft convertible top of a
parked car was cut. Police
said it appeared the 14
inch slice was made with a
thin blade knife.

The "estimated cost to
replace the top was $600.

Weekend crime spree reported

There may be a new case
of a bank check taken and
diverted before in gets into
the mail.

Ruidoso police were
called to Lawrence Bro
thers IGA on Sept. 7, after
a manager became suspi
cious of a check presented
at the store.

While one officer went to
the store, another cop drove
to the home ofthe man who
allegedly tried to cash the .
check.

"The man came up with a
story about getting the
check from a Carrizozo
man for the payment of car
parts. He said he was told
the check was good.

POllCE & COURTS _m__. .OM__.L~;_UI_DO_SO_N_EW_S._P.-~G-H1..-B

New case of check fraud found Ruidoso police respond
to new shooting threat
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"Additional support is
critically needed' to furnish
the facility and to complete
phase two; which involves
the construction of over
night accommodation pods
for faculty, researchers,
students,and guests."

Lowell Catlett, dean of
the College of ACES, will
attend the groundbreaking
ceremony, along with state
legislators.

Attendees ofthe ceremo
ny can meet at the ranch
headquarters 2:30 p.m.,
and can then drive out to
the site of the ground
breaking.

The headquarters are
eight miles east of Corona
on County Road A031.

For a map, go to
http://coronasc.nmsu.edu/.

or ~brannen@ gmail.com.

Birthday wishes
'Annie Withers will be 94 .

on Sept. 21. The family is :
hosting a come-and-go birth- ;
day celebration at Annie's
home in Carrizozo on that
day from 1-3 p.m.

Cards are welcome but no
gifts plEfse. ~

ALE PHOTO

The Village of Corona Public Library is located at 481 Main in
Corona, and is home to more than 11,450 books and other media.
They can be reached at 575-849-5513.

I
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The Carrizozo Cider
estival is providing space

or artists, vendors and
!!roups at no cost.

The festival will be
unday, Oct. 3, from noon to
p.m., and will be held on

.storie 12th St.
For more information con

ct Elaine at 575-6tS-2757,

This artistic rendering shows what the new Southwest Center for Rangeland Sustainability facility will
look like when'it is completed. (Kells and Craig Architects, Inc.)

$500,000 in appropriation, in rural development. Ross
said Tim Ross, interim said they hoped to investi
department head of the gate quality-of-life issues,
Department ofAnimal and such as alternative and
Range Sciences. renewable energy, and

In 2008, NMSU set the water quality systems that
center as a legislative prior- are applicable and afford
ity and worked with the able at a ranch or home
CRLRC Advisory Commit~ stead.
tee to acquire and addition- The center will also help
al $1 million for the facility. educate people in rural

'The advisory commit- New Mexico in the areas of
tee recognized a need for a rangeland, livestock and
facility centralized in New wildlife management, with
Mexico to meet the needs of the potential to study alter
ranchers in the state, but native energy topics, from
also to address the needs of solar pumps to big wind.
people moving into rural 'The first phase of this
areas who may not be vision is being accom
engaged in traditional plished through the dedica
ranching activities," Ross tion of the State of New
said. Mexico and a handful of

Because of this, the cen- invigorated NMSU alum
tel' will have a strong role ni," said Gladden.

JULIE CARTERJIlUJOoSO NEWS

TOP BEEF
The Grand Champion Market Steer at
the Lincoln County Fair was shown by
Aubrey Brandenburger, Corona 4-H" at
left. The Reserve Grand Champion Market
Steer, at right, was shown by Marshal
Wilson, Carrizozo FFA.

sacramento AA ountain village IF==

Over 54?
MAKE A DIFFERENCE LEARN NEW THINGS
MEET NEW PEOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN

.'Find out about oui' commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping oUr members age gracefully in their own hom~l!.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30am on September 25th at Cree Meadows Country Club.

Corona Library wins state drawing:
, JUUE CA1rtEIt History Museum exhibit '-::.,c':'='c-::=:;::--=:;::-:::.•.""~~=:-=-=..=._""'.===::::::=<'====~

;carter@ruidosonews,com "Wild at Heart: Ernest -~ ..'-....
Thompson Seton." .-------

The goal of the exhibit
and the State Library
activities are to help chil
dren and adults discover
the trail-blazing writings of
Seton, a world-famous con
servationist, artist and co
founder ofthe Boy Scouts.

All ofthe related materi
als are available to public
and school librarians,
teachers and members of
the public on the New
Mexico State Library web
site at www.nmstate
library.org.

The award books were
provided by the Museum of
New Mexico Foundation's
Spiegelberg Shop and are
available for check-out at
the Village of Corona
Public Library, located
behind Corona Village
Hall.

The Village of Corona
Public Library was recently
the r~cipient ofa drawing
held by the New Mexico
State Library.

The library was award
ed the books, WildAnimals
I ha.ve Known by Ernest
Thompson Seton and
Ernest Thompson Seton:
The Life and Legacy of an
Artist and Conservationist
by David L. Witt.

Witt is curator of the
Seton Legacy Prl?ject at the
Academy for the Love of
Learning.

Witt and Beth Crist,
library development direc
tor at the State Library,
have de-signed an array of
discussion topics and
hands-on activities for
librarians, designed to tie
in with the New Mexico

And, with computer
tech,nology that brings stu
dents and researchers
information in real time,
they will be able to do snch
things liS monitor livestock
on the ranch through an
electronic collar that is
relayed to nodes placed
around the ranch and then
sent to the sustainability
center.

Cox said that with dis
tance education, students
at the ranch will be able to
ta.lte courses without hav
ing to drive three hours to
the ;main campus.

People at the rural facil
ity will be able to interact
with anyone in the world
with the technology avail
able.

Whatever the needs of
the students are, work
shops or classes will be
assembled to meet them.

The center will be locat
ed one and one quarter
miles northeast of the
ranch headquarters and.

.will offer students a view of
the Gallinas Mountains
from where the f~cility sits.

This first phase includes
3,450 square feet of
enclosed space with an
additional 2,800 square
feet ofcovered porch area.

The project was initiated
by CRLRC Advisory Com
mittee members, who
spearheaded the legislative
action, which resulted in

CALL Us: JUI.IE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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New Corona research facility groundbreaking Sept. 28
CORONA - The public visiting faculty, staff and

is invited to a ceremony students; and a
Sept. 28, at 2:30 p.m, in kitchen/meal preparation
Corona fol' the frl'ound- facility. .
breaking of a facility th~.t, Bec-ause the new facility
when com.{>leted, wlllpro- ,is centrally located in New
vide a richer learning envi- Mexico, it has garnered
rQnment for New Mexico support from many state
State University students wide organizations, legisla
through distance educa- tors and local governments,
tion, field trips and support as well as the executive
for graduate research pro- branches of the State of
jects. New Mexico.

The first phase of the The new facility will
Southwest Center for facilitate centralized meet
Rangeland Sustamability, ings for statewide interests,
located on the Corona as well as host exciting new
Range and Livestock outreach activities in a
Research Center, is expect- secluded, picturesque,
edto be completed"in May rangeland setting.
2011. "The new facility will

"The long-term vision offer,a structured and con
for the new facility is to venient environment dedi
attract prominent re- cated to education and out
searchers, improve student reach," said Shad Cox,
success, enhance .onsite ranch manager for' the
ungulate hunting pto- Corona center.
grams, and lead the way in "A dedicated, all-weath
rangeland research in the er forum will allow more
United States," said Mark flexibility in scheduling
Gladden, director of dev~l- with the opportunity to
opment for the College of address issues in a more
Agricultural, Consumer timely manner: We are
and Environmental Scien- already planning for
ces. increased outreaCh activi-

When' completed, the ties and events at the new
$1.5 million state-funded center."
first phase will consist of Students will truly get
indoor llijd outdoor multi- hands·on experience as
use meeting/exhibit areas; they will be able to take
library/meeting room for what they learn in the
outreach activities and stu- classroom and apply it
dent use; offices for the" right outside the front
Corona research center, , doors ofthe facility.

r·Old·frlendSpasshtg
ls",everallongtUne, :. andhegothim togo;"",

'. ,.'frjendShavl)})assedHehad a su:ntputin
'. . away the past .,. --..", an artery Friday. He.

. week. I. " ,/ "\ ~s doing fair .... just
Our syrnpa- / ~"" . \ needs time. .

thi~~$l1the I \.,.", \ Wayne ,1'1
fanWiee of.. ... I I Dunlap, of
VedaLo\l (., .' ;Albuquerque anq
StephetlS()Il, 1~ ~--.>! Lois and David
Juanita , .\~,»' / Colem.an arrivl)d
Sult$neier,Bo~", 1.~Uhdar morning to
H8rf;r0wand , VlSlttheJr parents,
T~Tyroo.tiNCOtN':aaIphand Rosalie

%ere are a ' ", ',,' Dtmlap and to
lot ofmemories ,I\~,'.,IS, th,',eck,' ,on their
,With these' R~DlINW' ~ til

," " .~,

friends - ','. .. We went to the
~1tJ, beginning'ofthe doctorMondaya!ternoon
Uncolp. CountyFair and Il11d who did we see? Sue
with the law. Stearns.

Itbas been tl hectic We were able to have
rl!e8k.lWph gotbad , ''8: mcevUdt and catchup
I WeiIJ1esday and I had to on what luulJ)oon going
~l tM EMTs but he on since we last.saw
Jtill_d11'tgo to the each other.
'hospital., I hope to catch up on

I called the doctor more news for next
M Th\J.tS<Uly morning week.

·FARMERS'MARKET·S
9:00 AM .. 11:0,0 AM
VVed~e~day Saturday

'GLENCOE CAPITAN
"2748~us~ 70 115 Smokey Bear Blvd
SBS Woo!t ShaVIngs Windy City - Dog In II Garden

.' Locally grown fresh produce
l)~.£t P1tttnl.d IotthUfth '10' D, Iii!

i';{- Agrn-Toutism Advisory Council~F
www:ataclincolncounly.org "~."

.. 'Mlh additionalo~SllWo pr'O\ldOd by IlIiSI.,.."7<;;.................llI1rJllNo ,.. .......... H" ..... r;.. f http://www.sacmtnvillage.org .
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adop~A ..Pet Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

lldopt..A..Pet Ad."

"ON'o'S)falnO" - seM II
esneoaq 40eaq alfl uo peu!eJl jetS )fOeJl a41 .:JaMSU'o'

V 31)fa'o'1 )fa'o'dNn 11'o'nO i 303nS :salqwn,i

Complete the grid
so each ro~

column and
3-by-3 box.
(in bold borders)
contains eve/}'
digit, 1 to 9.
Forstrategies on
how to solve
SUdoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rlghls reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

9
2 6 1 8

1 2 7 4
5 6

8 6 9 3 4 2
5 4

1 3 9 8
6 2 7 5

2

5 4 7 1 8 9 2 0 3
2 6 9 3 7 4 5 1 8
3 8 1 5 2 6 7 4 9
4 3 2 7 5 8 6 9 1
8 7 6 9 1 3 4 5 2
1 9 5 6 4 2 3 8 7
7 1 3 4 9 5 8 2 6

~.

6 2 4 8 3 1 9 7 5
9 5 8 2 6 7 1 3 4

1'11£ ~CJRA' QF PUZZLE) ByThe Mepham Group

Level: II[!J [!}~

THe: TRACK STAR
TRAINED ON THE
BEACH BECAUSE

IT WAS ---

ANIMAL CRACKERS,

Now arrange Ihe circled letters
10 form the surprise answer, as
suggested by Ihe above cartoon.

"

t.
COMICS & PUZZLES

oo~n fi;)i1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~e by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble Ihese four Jumbles.
one letter 10 each square.
to form four ordinary words.

Answer:

~J'1lIllJav':I<l1~~
""""ll'!Aq""J1ItI'lI!(J _OlD«) _:lP"'SO"'P"_,.,_IUI-".:lllllMl:l9

~~~ l'o'J.OJ. ggJ.-gta. mfOOS H'o'd

09 =t>)/O~ ~~~~fQ]EQJ~

U- =£)fO~ ~llJtQ1~~~~

1r =i:>lO'o'H D~~~~~~

S9 =t)fO~ t£!]~ED~~~~
N0fn,oSSWVH~ON'o'Ha~~~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~
...,.'._"~'4 ... ' ..."
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104 pAJUC AVE.' RutDoso. NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ruidosonewa.comD

RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

Triple
WordSccre

3rd Leller
Double

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

e&:R/!!lIlC' ~(@J~~~
SCRAARJ F' iUllnldl!lTVltll dHesllrailf1ft us IWld Canlldll ClO10HWlm 0i!lrblIed IlyTn1lre
Medb 5ervlces. Inc. All~ reserved

PAR SCORE 145-155
BEST SCORE 211

D1REC'nONS: Ma!le a 2- to 7-1etter \\'Old &om the letters in each IQYI. Add
points of eadl 'Mlrd, using scoring lfsecliOOS at rlghl rl1a1Jy, 7-1etler wools gel 5(}.
poinl bonllS. "Blanks" used as My leiter have no painl value. All !he WOldS
all! In lIleOfficial SCRABBlE" Players.Didionary, 4th EdItion.
For more infomla1ion 0/1 books, dubs, tOlHrlaments and the schotJl program go to
www.suab/lleoassoUomorcailtheNationaiSCRABBlEAssociation(631J477.fJ033.
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BOUND & GAGGED

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, 2010-
non-payment. Police found
one of the former renters
who said he did not steal
anything.

The value ofthe missing
household items was $640.
The case was forwariled to
the department's Criminal
Investigation Division.

Sept. 8
1:06 p.m. - A woman

reported to police that she
had received a disturbing
voice mail on her cell
phone.

A man's voice, which
sounded sexually aroused,
repeatedly said "Denise,"
and mentioned Denise was
12 years old., She said her
aunt's cell phone also had
the same voice asking for
Denise.

The department's school
liaison officer will check. for
12 years olds named
Denise.

2:48 p.m. - Police are
looking· for a Capitan man,
who was accused of strik
ing a woman. Officers were
called to a home in the 100
block of Mustang Drive for
a domestic incident.

The woman said Ferny
Patterson, 37, attacked her
and broke her cell phone
when she tried to calI 9-1-1.
A police report said an offi
cer did not see any wounds
on the woman.

Asked permission to
look in the woman's purse,
Sue A. Nielson, 41, of
Ruidoso, said the officer
would find a pipe inside.
She was issued a citation
for possession ofdrug para
phernalia. An assistant dis
trict attorney approved
charges of battery and
interference with commu
nications against
Patterson.

4:19 p.m. - A custody
dispute in the 100 block. of
Skylane Road involved a
father, who has court cus
tody of his two children.
The man said he saw his
ex-wife with their three
year old son, in violation of
a supervised visitation
requirement. The woman
said she had picked up the
boy at Head Start after the
school called to report he
was sick and the school was
unable to contact the
father. A police report will
be forwarded to district
court.

Sept. 9
6:49 p.m. - Officers

responded to a residence in
the 1200 block of Mechem
Drive for a possibly physi
cal domestic. Two people
were arguing, and looking
through a window, police
observed a man spit in a
woman's face. The woman
said "You hit me Charlie,"
and the man responded,
"You hit me first."
. The two were separated.
Charles E.Martinez, Jr.,
30, ofRuidoso, was cited for
battery against a house
hold member for grabbing
and spitting on the woman.
Resa Adele Mercado, 28, of
Ruidoso, was cited for
assault against a house
hold member for charging
at the man.

Sept. 10
9:12 a.m. - A report of a

domestic disturbance at a
home in the 100 block of
Chiracahua Lane involved
two sisters that were fight
ing. One of the sisters had
left before police arrived.
The remaining sister said
she had been hit but did not
want to press charges.

Sept. 11
6:40 p.m. - Police were

sent to a residence in the
300 block of Walnut Drive
on a report of a battery. A
woman told police that her
son had struck his sister
during an argument. The
13-yearoldboyadmittedhe
had hit his older sister. The
case was turned over to the
New Menco Juvenile Pro-
batio~Office. ,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15,2010
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leave.
The customer said she

did not throw anything and
that the clerk pushed her
out and hit her with a gal
Ion container ofmilk.

The customer later
admitted to police she
spilled a Coca Cola. Police
will review store surveil
lance to determine if any
one is charged.

Sept. 6
12:04 a.m. - Officers

were sent to a residence in
the 300 block of Mechem
Drive for a domestic inci
dent in progress.

A woman left the Inn of
the Mountain Gods after an
argument with her
boyfriend. He walked back
to the Mechem Drive
address. There was no
arrest as police were
unable to determine who
was the aggressor.

Sept. 7
12:52 a.m. - A report of

trouble in the 100 block of
Nob Hill Drive sent officers
to the location.

A woman said her ex
boyfriend was mad with
another woman because of
the two women's relation
ship. The other woman said
she had been hit by the

I

man.
12:05 p.m. - Aman went

to the police station to
report household items had
been removed from his
rental property in the 200
block of Paradise Canyon
Road. A man and a woman
had been renting the resi
dence but were evicted for

Hobbs
AIt Wireless I(515) 492-1515
Anchondo's Callular 1(515)397-3170
Caprack Comm.II51&) 397-2483
RadioShack 1(515)392-3930

Lovinplon
What. Up? Wireless I(515) 396-3435

ROlwsll
Advance Wiralass 115151 623-8505
RadioShack 1(515) b24-1038

71

if a felony conviction hap
pened within the past 10
years.

The assistant district
attorney said the man
should be released, but the
possibility of having a fed
eral prosecutor look at the
case might be tried.

Sept. 4
2:25 p.m. - An officer

wa.s dispatched to a park
ing lot on Sudderth Drive
for a man who wanted to
file a fi:aud report.

He ended up with a.
criminal damage to proper
ty report after the right
front time of his 1982
Oldsmobile was cut.

6:39 p.m. - A broken
window on a home in the
100 block of Ebarb Drive
was reported to police. The
back window measured
about eight-by-eight" inches
and had been broken with a
rock. It w.~ unknown when
the window was broken at
the seasonally occupied res
idence.

Sept.5 .
6:28 p.m. - An alterca

tion at a convenience store
could lead to charges.

A clerk at the Allsup's,
311 Sudderth Drive, said a
customer threw a soda at
her. The verbal altercation
began when the clerk told
the customer that her
bankcard did not work.

Asked to try the card
again, the.clerk reportedly
said, ''Well you could say
'please.'" When the cus
tomer declined to state
"please" she was told to

RuIdoso
114112, 1lwy.10 11575) 378·8638

ShOll at IlIl11rticioaiing relailer:
Equip1nant &pramotio~aJ offers at these
locations may vary.

AlamOGordo
RadioShack I(575) 431-4022

Carbbid
RadioSheck I(515) 865-0655

POLICE & COURTS

an assistant district attor
ney, the man was arrested.

But during booking an
officer noticed the New
Mexico statute only applied
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- PastorMarkAnthony M.
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Ictmtkinsdo IlOI qualltv, NawlBcandary fineicl/Vation. do notqualitv. Must ba 8 customarlor30 consecutiva days to racalve cradit, lhnit ona (t)$lllll ono·tlme bin cradit par primary sccount. Depending onthe customa(a bill cycle, creDit may ba
arlll. lad.to '.lth.arth.aIIrst. a.flacon.dbl." alta.rq. uSlifylng.aetiva.tion.. Offarnotaval.lablato buslness.Re.sld.entlst Wi.lratass orprapaid cuslOmers. C.erte.ln othar reSlriCli.'onsaPP.1!y. Saarepreuntativa for complate dB1slls. May be dllco.ntlnued aUlla.. dis. c.rlllon.
o :Mlelll..att: Davlce ep.lllicablO rebsl8S available fj)f a Iimllad tima. whlla llippliallasl, with activation 01 a qualifying rita plan. Rabalewill be III tha lorm of a VISA gilt Card. Umit I rabate par qUartfylng purchesa. Phone may ba raturnad within
15daVisa.• 1fmaR.'lll r.ebaia c.aniflCftle has bean S.Ub. mitt... ad.A.IItal Wl1trefund tha p.u.rC.hIlse p.ric.a less the. rabalU.mb.u.nt. sel.a.'slaK. ca.ICU.lated basad on stata law. S.ae rabata certificats lor datails. Dntce Da1a.. lit: Qualifying AIItaI rate plsn. a
naW 2·\ commltJlient actaditepproval raqulrad.S25 non·rafundabla Ilctivatlon faa applies par lina. $200 aarlytarminatlon lae may ipply per line. Coverega limitad 10 tha A1ilalllatwork lit roaming partnars. See map at aillel.com 10rdB18ils,
"H U . . .., .. ffarnoUppllcabla all bundladWirelass IntamatPlaR$. Valid on guartfylng, nllWlV-activetad secondary IInal only.Naw &elliStlng post-paId customars may add up to lour 14) secondary fines fot the new additional lines on"'. Naw2·yr
lervlc,agreemellt& S25 non'refundable activation fae reqUired for each naw additional fina in conJunction with phona p~motilln. CU$tomarmust ramain on a qualifying plan throughoul duration olthrae-month promotionsl period. Three Months Frae
il.onlyfo.rlhamo. nthlyaccess chargalore.a. Ch. haw additional quslily!ng liRi. according to your rale ~lan. Customarmay ba bmed. 10.ti prorated po.rtfon olrate plan chargasln the fitst bill follllWlng attivatlon. Fraa eccass baQlnsupon. the first day of
ths fi~ bi" cyclllloftllWll\g Ictivsllon. Upon tha fourth bill cycle follllWlng activation. aach addillonallina ravarts to tha applicable month'" accass charga, accordIng to your rate plan. Offar may be discontinued at tha discretion 01 A1ilal Da1a UsaGe
.. ~ Da..tl usage Is CS.lcu.llted.l.p..a. tb1ObYta. rathar t.h.an for alrtfma usad... You may be disconnected &lose your da..!a..sess.1011. s.t ill,yllma. fl'l addition to the del1ltransmis~ion chargas. you Will btl chargad for other.apPlic.atlons, altha rallls spacified at

cfaccillsordownload,Tatharlng limart deVicas to acompu1er raqulres an addltion,l charga. canadian Dett lIIage: Canadian data'usageltchargad in adDition to any standard data rate plan,excapt Extendad Wiralass Intamlll, ForWiralass
Cards.BlaclBa/rf daYlCts, sliliil1phonas &WirellSl Mndsels with Unlimited Data Minutes or a tetherfeaMe. usagals bUlllf at O.llIl3/kilobYte. Canadian data uisga Is raled byseslion, lit Is roundlld up to the next panny; multiple SlSSions

round ulltnavrasultIn. a. lotal COSl1llghtIV. hloharthan SOJl03.M.. 1obYla. Data ussQa on wiralass hend~aa th!tdOno.t havs. Unfimitlld Dala.. Minul8ll or stether laaturo Will ba ton~1ed to minutos 01 Ula al1M canadian. Roaming rata.lYI1ich Is sUblac.t
Io.C.hang,.•SIN.ItCIl.. 0IC.1 pach. Ilt••lrtJIIIlltAIl nIWor existing customars activating or upgradingt" a. smart d<lVice. iil'clud..l.n..gtha BlaCk.BartY Bor.d 9650 &HTC Hsro. arl raqulted 10 purC!1asa &ma.intaln 0 sm.art Cholca Pack 01 $59.99. or hIgh.e.rlmolor
thoi1dlitatlOtl ollhlli( cOntract!n o.rdarloqualifyfor the in-co.ntraCI ph.. ona. pn.·ca. Download. lit AJl?llIlcat.lons: Fea,'IInIs. onl,8llI1I.ah.lelor ...tlft AI.hSI digital wirelessaroamhg ,artner martets.l1uallfylIlfAlllal reta,plan &.approweclwlrt,ut phOIll
~IrIl"AlI1lme. blCl mtsSagl", IIork1lo'yfecbargeslll8'Ip,,,wlltn,downloadillfor IISln.., laalllrea.AIU6WHts_,lHII.wIltIlftall ,1ml8lvr In enmo.Fntureut\\ 'kllJecU. eoing, litm~not b, evaffshl,ln allll1atlla1s. Ul8tle oUIIlde .
1lfyovrcaHInI ,la.l.ftbIRltollHltlOIIslmlllinj lit lllilj-ilistanct clllrgss.lllngtonetg_SloragIYarll'~P~OIl" D.IIIsd ringtonttlgame'lllUIt b, downloadad lIQai~ 11>1 reuII,rtllllllng In en .ddl1lollll c~all" Use ofgames _ ...__
aent.rtalnmant a"IIcaliolllll18 Intendad flit emus.llltat PUl'JI0ISS only. By IIIlnl calteln download.bls appflcitlolll, ..c~ as grap~itl or tlsme.. customar agraatto Ill. AI!la1 Shop End lI'..ar Ucaftltl Agraement. For dOWllload ..,Ult.,
..esllo"" ot ,ro.18llll,call Alhalcuslomarllmci It tolOQ.alllsl·1.Addhlonallnlormallon: Offer avanabla lor a r.mlled time.lYI1ne suppfias last $25 non'rerundsbla activ.tionlaa &S200 .ar/Vterminatlonfaa may apply perOne. Offers ~~1
are subjactto tile AIItaI Tarms a Conditions lor Communications Sarvlces aveilable at any Alltel stora or alilal.r.om. All product &seMce marks referenced ara the nemas, trade namas, trademark$ &logol of thair raspactive ownsrs.
BlaclBerrve. RIM'. RasUre" In Motione•SuraMae.suraP.rass'" and ralalad trademarks. names end lOOlla ara tha property of Ruaarch In Motion Umked and are rsglstered' andlor bsed In tha U.S. and countries around tha world. rnrog:,tlon
~20IO 'ITC Corporation. An rightsrosarvlld; Tha file logo, mc Haro& QuiatlyBriUlantart the tredamarks of HTC Corporation. Android is e trademark of Google 'nc,Usaof thlstradamark Is subjactto Google permissions. Scraonlmagas ........
faslmu1atad,~20tOAlltil com'luniCetiOn.. Uc. All rightussalV8d. ~ .... f CO.n""

Contaet Kelly251-4001
toplace your aCl in the
Ruidoso News Business &
Service Directory.

1=4

Aqg. 30 domestic si~'Mtion, At the
2:06 p.m. "'" Police location a man said he had

responded to a residence in a pistol under a mattress
the 200 block of Oxford and thathe was aconvicted

. Road for fl" possible verbal felon. Aft.er CQnferrlng with
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BMW 5281 '08 ~Ik
8P2802 S33,788
915-778-9381 BMW

BMW 5281 '08 slk
,P2797 S36,788
915-778-9381 BMW

BMW 5301 '08 stk
8P2796 $36,477
915-778·9381 BMW 1i

BMW M3 '06 stk
,P2801 S24.788
915-778-9381 BMW

BMW 3281 '07· slk,e1I075A $2.4.788
915-778-9381 BMW

UtMIlIfYTracb 911
Ford F·ISO '06 XL T

~~?ri8?l77!\W~n~·s

auto
900·921

AudleIT '08 stk P2814
~~h8-~1 ~~~II

Enclosed \4 foot
argo IIIV

fra~'or. w~l fr~r.I·
P'lf~~eW:~f~~~r~'

lion. 4 new frrel
13500575·336-2141

1988 Ford Mustang_
GT Convertible $4,500

Levi Auto Sales
(5751527·8697

2007 SUZUki Farenza

levi Y>~ales
(575)'1;21·0697_.--------

2007 c~heysocObolt
Levi uto Soles

(575 527·8697_...__.._.,.-..-.-.-
1998 ChevY Venture

~
4,400

Levi uto Sales
(575 527·8697-.-._._.._-_..~._-

2004 Kia Sedono

~
5.S00

Levi uto Soles
(57~ 527·8697

-20iii'Ct:e~HHR

Levi ~~Io Sales
(575)527·8697

-200:S-P~niiiit--

Grand Am~f500Levi Auto. es
(575)527·--------

2005 Ch~r.~ava"er
Levi ufo Sales

(575 527·8697---_.------
2006 Cher! Aveo

~
5' 5

Levi u 0 Solos
(575 527·8697

Mltsublshl D~"ander
'05 auto ac, $ 99/mo
915-778:~775 V clar's

Nlssan Murano '06
auto,/: oICL-Cd,.S24ll1mo
915- 78-5,,5 victor's

•
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WALK IN:
(8 AM • 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Rain or shine, Ftl &
saf( 90S. Nice feell
glr clothe~ lofs Of
Iffi' ¥~:~ev 1 'Mrfvon
Ln. RUidoso Downs.

recreation
79g.S16

ijoI&l~ 11'
SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER· Yamaha
ZUMA , 49 cc, eleclrlC
starl' est. 80 mP!l~ 352
orlg nal miles, I 1I11v
equipPed wi I hts,
caver(, hP.lmf: 3. corrl·er, L KE N W· 22ask.
Ing $875. col 336-1 5.

~Ii:'"ddln~o s~l~opM~g
block, S10qt Hoosier
Hutch, $2UUI Lorge
very nice custom desk
& cho r $225\ 575-257·
0800 or 66 ·342·8126
5525 USC

~ltckcallbe~de~?Vo~~gr
pOllshed'?ramo. W~~
gr PS, Hexagon 12
InCh lonll barrel

l
Ad·

lustable rear Sights.
Very occurpte Shootod0r
tor a han<l~un. ~

cg~~rcf8r' f~a<lmiJ foral~
center Ire firearm n
large co Iber. 9374972

Craftsman t" TobIe
SOW #113L29 720, 10

1
-.

lHP. folln oth s de
~~ln~30~& US~5-336-

Mf~~g,~Wle
104 S. Stope e'rt.

(Ofm~ltes~~'f uP
Frldav, ~afurdavL &

Salurdov. 80m·?
Furnllure ·recliners,
rockers, beds, dual
recll/ner sofa,

OQ s·hond & power
uilUnt supplies·
~b"(o~~or~c,&
rCherv.boiU &
rrows.lewe
flaking svpp res,
urqalse, beads. etc.
elevls/on.xmas
rees, I ghts, & de·
~9!' books, flames.
~esfern Be
Bucklos . side
[~g~~~~.rs. fray &
Kltchen·dlshes,
email appliances,

A~rf.~rnt?~~,
~~otos, drawings,
..rlllts

LOTS~a! decor
IfemS!

~ &21
12.5 Cubic feet upright
freezer Nlca Seors
2006 While 12.5 cubic
1m,08~~~~~~zer.

SNOW BLOWER .
Hea? Dulv . Miens
ST82 Serlos. 8 HP
electric start, 5 sod.
Fwd. & one Rev.,
locking hUbs, EXCEL·
LENT candl Ion· ask·
Ing $725. call 336-1225,

goods &
services

llllO-M8 & 2550-4131

Mlsc, hllllt ._&26j

Garo.e Sale In Alia
Lakes GOlf & faWstrvC;IUb, Lost a m sc

Items 102 WII
TurMK: 1~~~dOV

Lorge ~ustom dosk
and chair, $250 575
257·0800 or 661·342·9126

~~tl~h!nro5~~i~i In
good cand. Soulhwest
~:r,~-;;s~~tsgllJ,rlv
~f~~¥.~~' FREE.

Sholgun double bar·
reled 12 gaUOll sldo bv
&Ide. Vorv old but not
damascus barrels. Ol!'
ternol hommers. sll·
vor f IIg~O here and
there. anulactured
by Baldw n Ar s 35
Inch lanll arr~fft ~~o
?~r nC'?J)~~ 'Ifreort:, J':J~
4972

Homes ~.ae...1 .412:

Mo~ HolllWMfg, _!
Hoasllll .._ .__ 500,
WE BUY used mobile

homes slnllle And
Doublo W des

575·622·0035 D010'0

-

S850 mo I $400 dep
or we will POV rcou
fo buv. rustic o~
cabin 806-654-13 ,

FOR SALE
Hillsboro, NM
2 homes on 30

acres wlJcreek
owner Inonce

915-544-1000
BlgNewMexlto.com

homes
400-502

I
Unlum.1Iorne -tleil&raI

352,

711 Main Rd Unit 10
Prlvole 2br, 1 bo,
remodeled cabin.

s~&D::,~~rm8~X;,.
Woter & coble paid,

Scali Roser

~~~g~~W

HandicapPed access.
3br. 2ba. den, panlrv,

Oppl. $I,5001mo or
UOOIdep. Colt Pot 01
All American Rill'••

257·1444, 354-04&8

Mobile home for
renf. 2 bedroom, 1

:tI~~'e~~~YluD,f.wv
room. RuidOSO.

$5001m!l. '37-1043
er 808·5630

2Vfl, c~~~nb~~eFP,
WID hookUP.Wlr
paId absulutiV NO
PETS. $400 $450
dep 575·630-9027

~:g~f~n'llgbl~k~?me
washer, dr:verl dish·
washer. 3 Iir, z ba.
ownerlov, waler,
frash, yard malnf.
$7501mo, S3OQ/dep.
S75-'73-07'0.

2 Bd, 1 ba hOuso wllh
hOf fUb. S700 I 1350 de •

posit + utilities.
575·937·5116

PUBUSHER'S NonCE
All reol estate adver·
lised here·in is sub
ied to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes " illegal
10 adverlise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discriminaJlon be·
couse of race, color,
roligion, sex, handi·
cop, familial stalus, or
national origin, or in
tention to maKe any
such preference,
limitotion, or discrimi·
notion.· We will nol
knawinQly ac;(Opl any
advertis,"~ for real
estale wh,ch is in vio
lation of the law. All
~rsons oro hereby
,nfarmed that 011
dwellings advertised
ore available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

Gl
EQUALHQUSlNQ
OPPORTUNrrY

1ftrM-6MIf 412

=

AIIO spaclou. Santo
Fe sfvle home 4br,
3bO. 6 acro, with
Incredlblo SIerra
Blanco vlow•• 600
square foot, OUf

bUilding. RV space
with hook ups.

$1650 per month.
Available earll'

Oclober Call Jeff
01 575,'37,2282

Townhouses! 1/.
COlldomlnlUIl1I. (~~

2br, 2ba all furnished
Condo 1sf & last mono

Ih renl 575-937·0768

Unrum,Apls,.,GeM.32~
EffI~lencv opt $350
piUs ileposlt wtr pd

378·4661

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legais@.ruidosonews.com

CLASSIFICATIONS
Livestock &Pels 0700:-072~

Fdrm,.Ranch,. Pet Services &_S~e~~J

.Recreatlonal 0808 -0810)
Employme~t 0199 -029~: !_ Campers, Motor ~~11!!~

Business Opportunltles 0244 -O~ :' ;,Transp{)rtatlon O9G1':'0917~
Real (etate 0304. Om Il "Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~,

Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/RentI roans! 'Vans/Busses, Trailers, AnUques/Oassics
\ ~ --.- . --_.,

Ranches or Land for Solei Apartment ~~~~~ r-Commerclal Real Estate 0951--09581
Miscellaneous 0600 --I \ (( Offlce Sp<1ce Sales/Rentals Self Storag~)1

Auctions, AnUques, ruelMood, Furniture/ ftppIiances,! l______ I -~--

Garage Sales, SportillgGoods, Olfice~~lpmentl: :'~' ,General Services 3304 "-_-l.
: Computers, Jew~rt PortaMe 8u1~rng~ Ele) L__ .'--_, ~_H , .. ,-..-.... .-J

(' "Public/Spetlal Notices 0114. qfi~ ~--'h~
lost, foun~ ~aEP1.Ad~ i~ .._._

Legal'Notlces ~!~~ . :_J .
• I

Great location
Mldlown Sfudlo
Furn., utll. paid

Colt Greg of 937·0487

CONSTRUCTION
HELP NEEDED IN

CLOUDCROFT &
MAYHILL AREA

Qualified ond
eXPerleced

c0cllsJrucf,on help
r~~a~so~p~~~~~~
CarPentry, Con~rete

and Generol
Canstrucllon. $12.00·
$18.00 per nour with
overlfme avallablfc'
E.m~~p~e~~~~ ~~ ab
nmmav~lIrCgmall..

Fax toC09%a~92.2432
II 75 ·4335

Wanted: Furnished 2
bedroom, 2 bafh,

fenced yard, (small

cregl~ rdt:M:M:~~
209·329-7080

URftm.l.pIs.-GeMfal328
2::f~~0~W51n~~:fcie~e

water. 575-2511-3210
or 575-808-0493

Pirb/~s-ReiI(
. ' 31.

rentals
300-383

x· arge urn
efficlencV apfS, walk

In closets separate
large kllchen wlfh

panfrv. No pefs
Ruidoso Downs next

foa~rmflr;re~~~f:lrv
S400. SOma $250

de osl 5 5-973-0165

3 br, 2 ba. Mablte
home In Ruidoso
Dawns. WID Incl.

paUla~x furniShed.
Avalah-'e':COW~~ +
$308Jdep. 575-937·7514

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estale adver.
tised here·ln is sub·
led to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, Iimilallan, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cop, familial slalus, or
national origin, or in·
tention to maKe any
such preference,
limitation, ,/?r discrlml·
nation.· We will not
knowinQly accept any
advertisln~ for real
estate which Is in vio·
lotion of the law. All
persons are herebY
mformad that oil
dwellings advortisod
oro available on on
oqual opportunity ba.
sis.

Gl
EQUAL HOUSlNB
oPPORTUNITY

ltelll2ttW,AttlI 302

Lorge private lot
partlv fenced $225

also Small mobile or
RV spaco $210 wafer

paid 378-4661

lWnJ.p&,#GN«aUu)

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1. 2
and 3 bedrooms.
furnished or un·
furnished units,
Weekly, monthly
or rong·lerm. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8903
575-257-4058

3br, 200: 2br 2bo :
2br~ lbo, from $425,
WOler, garbage Pd.

l;jc?~aJ.09~!%.5'.si~r

~,,..Geiefaj 314
l1't1mre}~r3. ~~t,: .
nlshed 1 ond 2 bed .

room aportments. No
Pets Please I Mid

tow~ el Iclency apt.
ova ob e. Coli Greg

a 575-93700497.

~~~__1.~"'~-"'~~~~~~

::;:: ~~~:_~-r.::-::"::':''':''':'::::'''':.:r~-::.:::.-::.:.,:...~~ .....~ ~ ..:~~

ApplicatIons

from qualified
Individuals are
Invited for:

enera
I'd Go Wireless

Verlzon AuthorIZed
Wireless Retal er

Now hlr/nn for ong
ter'8n~~~ ~ro':i;nt,

Inqul,!ies.
A Iv In Per on.

131 w 70 u doso

Generol

p~g~~r~:~m1'
developmentallv

disabled IndividualS
please col 257·4672 or

opplv ot 229 Rio st.

HELP WANTED
DePendable adults
for PT soles. Some
weekends a must.

Olive Oil ShOPe 2722
b~uf~~eJ'~'hg~llcgm~.

aes

Real Estale
Nee'd3ffl~~8rJ'JsfUII
s~fe;~J,;.sl~t:d

~~m~.a~~~~u~~
and references to:
2814 Sudderth Dr.•
'481 RuidOSO, NM

88345

jobs
200·232

General Help Wanted 230
Alto Cafe Is seeking
to "" a port lime
cao~ pp,sltlon. PlooseW.e/49 n person. 810

LeoalHatices. _ c 152
urn" 2:00 p,m. on Oc·
to er I, 2010 and then
wi I be publlclv
gr~J13d A ~"a~dot~~ad
pre·bld Meeting wfll
be atlpm on Septem·
ber 24, 2010 for all 10·
collons.
~~~tfo°n"J11~~~d~J'e~:
1ft~~~,ree lfo'lVcl
Waste AuthorltS's Of·
~tl&0~~2 D~'Wns, t~:~
Mexico 99346, or yoU
moy coli 575·379·4697.
Mailed Bids should
be addressed 10
Greentree Sol d
Woste Authorltv at
P.O. Box 2405, RuldQ'
so Dawnll, New Mex/·
co 88J46 clearlV
marked construction
of Hwv 37 Collect on
Centor on tho lower
'ell hand corner of

lne submItted enve·
ope. It shall' be tho
responsibility of th.~

r~grerBIJols a~1 ~P~d
to the A~hOrltvYs of·
flce bv t e dote and
f me set or openIng.

It tne mailed or de·
il~erv of sold Bid ~s

ae~~y~g lj3~f~d J ~
trme, Bid thus :reo
~?d:1e~lIl not be con·
The Greentree Solid
Waste Authorltv reo
~erves the rlgm 10 re·
~~cgmfir~~r a Bids

-'

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun·News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

23Z

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Additional Info and application
procedures are available at

www.ru/do8o.enmu.edu.
t .Inqulrles: Call (SOD) 934-3668

An AAlEOE Employer

Property Management: New Mexico Real Estate
Licensed Assistant position available in busy real
estale office, Customer service. computer skills
and professional phone mannerisms a must.
Reliable transportation a must.

#9161 4T (9)15,22,17,24

CALL FOR BIDS

Greentree h Solid
Waste Aut or ltv .

Construction 01 Hon
do Collecllon Center
Sealed Bj DS lor the
can~ructon of the
~~~te~ ~vollect~~~
Greenfree Solid
Waste Authorltv Is to
be submitted to 222
2nd Stre<lt, Ruidoso
Downs. New MexIco
89346, 575.378-4697

dBids will be accepte
umll 2:00 p.m. on Oc·
to er I, 2010 and then
wi I be publlclv
gfcrSjd A ~nadndaro~ad
pre.bld Meellng wfll
be at lpm on Septem·
~~rlg~s,2010 for all 10
Bid Forms and SPecl·
flcallans may be ab·
talned from fhe
Greentree Solid
rri'c~te2t2utr~:j't~~~~f;
Ruidoso Downs. New
Mexico 89346, or yOU
moy call 575-378·4697.
Moiled Bids should'
be addreSSed 0 /0
Greentree Sol d
Waste Authorltv· tit
P,O. Box 2405, Ruldo·
~~ D0'ii'tIlf46Newcl~g~~
morked construction
01 Hondo Calleel on
Center on the lower
lell hond corner 01

Ihe submilled enve
OPe. II shall be the
responslbllltv of the
bidder to see thai
thel~ Bid Is dl1l1vered
lPc~ CvAm~O~Jr~s o~~
lline set lor OPening.
f tne moiled or de·
~verv 01 sold Bid Is
ael~~~g ~~r~d J~3
tFme. Bid fhUs de·
laved will not bo con·
sldered,
The Greenlree Solid
Waste AuthOrity reo
serves the rlgh\to fca
lect any/or 01 B ds
submitted.

Ge:aTJleIpw.iIled 230. GoeraHteI9W1nW 2i

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
LICENSED ASSISTANT

Analional snack lood company seeks
independenl dis1ributor lor Ruidoso area,

\ EslablishM roufe. Calf 575·626·9908

Human Resources Specialist &
Business Affairs Assistant

#9162 4T (9)15,22,17,24

CALL FOR BIDS

Greentree Solid
Wasfe AuthOrity
Construct on a High·
way 37 Collection
Cenfer
Sealed B/ DS lor the
Construct on of lhO
Hwy 37 Collect on
Center bv the
Greentree Solid
Waste Authorltv Is fo
be submitted to m
2nd Streef, Ruidoso
Downs. New Mexico
98346, 575-378-4697.
Bids will be accepted

Only serious qualified applicants need to apply.
Send resume to PO Box 1714.
Ruidoso. NM 88355

LeOalNoflces .. ~ 15~
RUidoso Downs, New
Mexico 99346, or you
may call 575·378·4697,
Mailed Bids should
be addressed to
Greentree Solid
Waste Authorltv at
P,O. Box 2405, Ruldo·
so Downs, New Mexl·
co 89346 clearlv
marked Construcllon
of Buckhorn Loop
Callecllaq Center un
the lower lelt hand
corner of the submit·
ted envelope. I{ sholl
be the re~ons bllltv
f~afhThS~d 8fd f~ ~~:
livered to the Author·
Itv's office bv the
date and time set for
openIng. If the
moiled or dellverv 01
sold Bid Is delaved
beyond Jhe OPening
date on time BId
thus delaved wIll not

~
considered.

T e Green~ree Salld
aste Aut orltv re

serves the r ghf fo reo
lect anVlor 011 BidS
sllbmltted.

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, September'lS, 2010
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careerbuilder" _

AmbrosIo Chavez DI·
version Dam and
Drop Sruclure " 1

CALL FOR BIDS

Greenfree Solid
Wasfe Authorltv

fi~~fl~~~I°7.ooo,1 ~~t
lection Cenfer

Sealed BIDS for the
can~rUellOn of fhe
Buc orn LooP Col
letti n Cenler bv
Greentree Solid
Wasle Authorltv Is 10
be submitted fo m
2nd Street, RUidoso
Downs, New Mexico
88346, 575-378-4697.

~~~fr r:'6~ t;::.:i~~~beg.
tober 1. 2010 and m~n

~"Ined be on/
Ubria~

aFoud. A MandalorY
Pre-bid meeflng will
be at lpm on seplem.
bef 24. 2010 for a I lo
co Ions.
Bid Forms and SPecl·
ficatlons mol' be ab·
talned from
Greenfree Solid
Wasfe Autharltv's 01·
flce. 222 2nd Sfreet.

NOTICE IS HERBY
,,1J,b~oslo thot Cha~~i
Ditch Association.
~e"xlcJ'°tr~b~ls Nf;
sealed bids for the fol·
low ng:

~~s'o~~eLect'hc:ns~~~
Dlversron Weir bv
besf construction
rtraCllce to the Pre-
m~ gg~~~~~~Pi'
sholl Include remova1
~nd dls~sal 01 exist·
ongn~~mgabI5~r'tCJ~~:,

~~~dl~~'iic'~Pe ~n~
(2) head·gate Intake
str:uctures, a non·
w enclosed rlRrop
st mng paol, grading,
water control, erosion
and sediment control.

hgalHouces ' 15~
~g~tfct't~gg ata?ge Ji~:
crellon of the SPecial
Master.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that
the real property and
~7ifr.?JemJr?~s he~grri
wllrbe s\lld sub/ect to
any and all patenf
~:ef~,atlgus, e o~~~~·
an~ unrecorJe:f liens
~~~ fgfF~~£g~d~3r~lnd
unrecorded spec~1
assessments and ta~·

~la'~r"flmgXdblt~U~t.
tornevs ~Isclalm all
~~~~~~Ibput~ffase/o~i
the sole to es the
fJropertv ~Ub ect to.
P~~P~~J~ot ogv 0 h;:
f.?g,ntv ofsso~~~~ongt
propertv, afflxture of
any mobile or manu·
facfured home to the
I\lnd, deacllvatlon 01
IIIle to 0 mobile or
manufactured home
on the propertv, If
anvf ~nvlronmental
can amln01lon on thll
pr0r,ertVI f any, and
~~~n~~gvt~'J1tb~~~e~Y~:
II any.
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thot
tho purchaser 01 tUCh
sale sholl toke til e to
the above descr bed
real property sUblect
~~ r~J'en~p7lg~!h r ght

P~~'i:'cI~?7Jloster
P.O. Box 215
carrlzozoL NM 89301
(505) 648·Y925

'9159 IT (9110,15

19160 4T (9)15,22,17,24

Plans and SPeclflca·
tlons mal' be obtained
from H. JOhm Under·
wood, LId,
Narthcreek Profess o·
nal Pork 1221
Mechem Suite 5
Ruidoso, Nm 88345,
(575) 258-9090 or WII·

mh 8;.~~'ilgg~vRJga:
~ffi; SUI~et.,oo R~e~?g;
87124, (505) 898-9021

A deposit of $ 50.00
ro~u S~~t~t rs'nlr~~
qUlre~, Anv bono fide
bidder upon returning
the documenls WithIn
10 days following b d
OPenings sholl be re
lurned 100% of depos·
:a~~Ss~rYor£J~r:a~~
documenfs.
Sealed bids must be
received bV the
r,racurment Manager.

JOhnh'lr~de~~g~eL'~:
Northcreek Professio
nal Pork 1221
Mechem. Suite 5
~rJ~o~~h ~Mrec~~ici
~~W~~I~810' ~FPl3rco
\In,COIY ll,'J,~ edth'iJ~
fhe office 01 J~n Un·
derwood, Ltd. Anv
bIdS rcelved ofter
c oslng lime will be

~'t:¥r?agt th~~o~ngcJlci
was dlSPOtched w II
not w II nof be con·
sldered.

Ambrosio Chovez
Ditch Association reo

r:~re8n!,!Jeah\l'~t J~ ~li
bids and 10 wolve oil

lnformolilles as 01·
owed by. Stale Of
New Mexico Procure·
ment Code.
Raquel Montovo· Hor·
rison

Ambrosio Chavez
Ditch Assototlon

You can reach oyer
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

U.S. BANK NATION·
AL ASSOCIATION,
as Trusteo for J.P.
Morgan Mortgago
~o~~~~WI~n Trust

Plalnllff,

vs.

BILLY G. McDON·
~~gorJI~~DlB/~~xFe
L. McDONA D, DE·

w~T<'~a~h s~{.
UTIONS OF THE
STATE OF NEW
MEXICO' JOHN
DOE and JANE
DOE, -(frult'.· names
unknown),lenanfs,

Defondanfs.

No. CV-09·391

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN that on
~fPl~~lj,Clur 2~f (~:186
~1~Cd J~:c1al u~g~:
ter will, ot the north·
east entronco of the
Lincoln County

~a~rrzlz~,Vo':: ~gxl.
fl~leseJ~cfll,Jre~er~gh~f
fhe above.name~ De·
fend(lnfs In and to the
herrlnOfter described
~T8hesfst06fddJ~ ~~r;.
cosh. The praPertv
to be sold Is locoled
?JrIJ:.J &8f1J~~0 slg,
Is sltuote In Llnco~n
coun",~ New ~exlca.

g~~crlb"ed ~~r:ofi~t!;~~v

L3fNt1v BIOC\djp~~
~UldOSO, Llncotn
~~Us'1f~wnNt~ Mgxb~gi
thereof flied In the
0lflce of the County
C erk of LIncoln
County, New Mexico,
on Jonuorv 26. 1994,
In Cablnef D. Slide
No. 212.

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be made
to satlslY a IUdgme~t
rendered bv f e
above Courf In t e
above enlllled ond
numbered couse on
August 9, 2010, being
on action to foreclose
a mortgage en fhe
above described
~w~rtv. J~ag~~~~;
~~ICha~~CIU~~~t;,ntefs
$289,593,12 ond the
~V~~50~a~r'~~erfj~
f~~"2la1~'~f~aIWl0'r':~
~~~~nlh~fd~~~hoJn:gre
will be $6.364.70.
The Plalnllff and/or
Ifs assignees has the
~~~~t J~d b~ub%,tuft~
~dlllnv:.rba¥~e ?1iol~~
IIfl mav OPPlv all or
anv parI of fs ludg·
ment to the purchase
~~~e ~~,~euJ~vcastie

89151 4T (8125 (9)
1,5,15

Legal.NoUeei _' 15Zj
Cauntv Assessor as
real or personal
property, affixture of
anv mobile or manu·
factured home to the
~Yn~' tge~ct~g~ff~ gt
manufactured home
on the proPerty, If

ggXfamFnr:r11,~~n":l~nm~
prar.ertVI f any, and
~~?n~~gvt~l~tb~~~eW~;
If any.
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thot
the purchaser at jUCh
sale sholl take tIt e to
the above descr bed
real property ~ublect
to 0 one month r ght
of redempllon.

Peter Boca,
~~~lg~ft~lsJer
~t'cr!JI~~~99~r 88301

Legal Nolices __ .' .152
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN that on
~fPIli:r~J'ur 2~f (~:1~6
a.m., the under
signed Special Mas
ter will, at the north·
eost entrance of the
Lincoln COUl1tv
courthOUSe}
Carrizozo, New Mel< .
cOr sell all the rlgh I
tit e and Interest 0
the obove-named De·

~~~~rn"JftJ~ ~~~d~~~3
~T~~esfst06fddJ~ ~~~
cash. The property
to be sold Is located
at 620 Sagebrush,
fsu~r~gtet>?ri'"Cln~o~~
count~ New Me)(lco,
ond s partlcularlv
descrl ed os follows:

LOT 3A. BLOCK 10.
OF PALO VERDO
RANCHETTES SUB·
DIVISION, LINCOLN
CO~TY, NEW
~EoJW' BY T~~
REPLAT OF LOTS 3,
4 ~D 5, BLOCK 1~

~~N«tHETTI:~e~8B.
DIVISION FILED IN
TrE OFFICE OF
T E COUNTY
C ERK OF LIN·
COLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO, ON
SEPTEMBER 5.
~rr6~~~~~dl~ET F,

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be made
to Scl:"S~ a IUdgme~t

~t~v~eCou tbVln fli:
above entrlled and
numbered Couse on
August 10, 2010. being
on acllon to foreclose
o mortgage on the
above descrIbed
rr~~J;ert.v. J~ag~~~~;
which Includes Intef-
mO,6~~,g3 cg~~' th~
same bears Interest
r,t 6.375% Per annum
t~~"2lano~, kOI~~I0'r~~
amount 01 such Inter·
est te the date of sale
will be $4.321~2.
The Plolntlff on or
Its assignees has he
right to bid at such
s~le and submit Its
b ~ltlnvirba¥~e Cffj I~~rtff may apPlv a rorany part 01 ts ludg·
ment 10 the purchase
rice n lieu of cosh.

p~:'po~~~ ~c:r r~
scheduled ot the dis·
cretlon 01 the SPecial
Master.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN fhaf
the reol proPerty and
~7iPn".?d'elmw~s he~grri
wlfl be sold sublect to
anv and all palenf
reservollons, ease·
~'WePt~nr~~~rJ:Jar~~
not foreclosed herein,
ond all recorded and
unrecorded special
~~sf~~r'~~~ %::dd~[:t
Plolnflff and Its aj
tarnevs disclaim a t
~~~~~bJ~~~hose/o~f
the sale tokes the
Rropcrtv sublect to,
the valuollon 01 the
proPerty bv the

BY MAIL: ~
Ruido~o News Classifleds

P.O. Bo.x 128. Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

257-4001
Email your ad to:

dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for "\Vednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate coment.

1'I\lklSpec/allIotices 114 PublictSpecta/ HolicU 114!
PUBLIC NOTICE

n. New Me*D Energy.~ and NCnl~ Oepanrnfnf
(WNllD). IClOOlIy a- (-').• .- .......,. ....... "
~ Cb 1QUft .... 01 sp80t dlIn" $m:llfy a..,- KC:JrfiC PatII
fPlr't)V..'tOtCetWfttntMotCf'rlhaltlu.~lD~1M
~8tld~dStnobJ~fn,~~ftflO

~~:==~~~
~10'"Pft"t Ind Ihe 0MIk:n.. 1ftS:;lclra

The~O!!orot,.gtr.tafneo'I: ...~~dt
EMNRO..,lhIlJM;b'lfor'ba$lfperloddftu~and' one posstlW q:Gort......"...__...........---" .....YItft. GrInO'voflht~pcIItOdChdbeIiDAmD'lSOS'~...,r.::I
bltbuedu;xn..onrItY1~t'liotWlglhI~Nl"Ybltolhe"n.

...,.........-
Offercr1cNa:1prcM:1eanOtfg!r\8lan1Ol"11coPYOI..~lotlhtleMeaf
~ .. ItNt~k:edbGlownotahltItlan5pmSep!embor17 201~

OM! CunnJr<lNn\ POll"""""
Simlte't9NI~P8l'k
acmtD.F(ll'UltyDl'Y!sJol1
PO Bor 591
CarJl!M.N.... B33ts

The~nt Code. NMSA 1m. 8ettiOnI 13-1·28 IhJ'I:lI4l 13-1·1Q1).

=:~~rw:=::~--.

TERRY L. GOFFJ
TAMMI K. GOFF

Defemlanfs.

Additional information available at
www.ruldoso.enmu.edll/abouIDJo20us/coJlegeboard.hlml

,~I Inquiries1\(575-257-3006),
AA/EOE

#9130 2T (9)10,15

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF

LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

In the Moller of the
Estato 01

MICHAEL S. LINE,
Deceased

DIVISION 1/1

CAUSE NO.
PB·Ol0·19

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

KARAN K. LINE hos
beon appointed Per'
~~n~heRYrs'i~1~nlgl/ve
MICHAEL S. LINE,
~oOnceote~vln AI~'OrnrS
aga'nst thPs Estate
~~1 rt1':l~1~1gln'.~ ~'i1r
In/~~P~a'rean~?s t~~
fPrst pUblicolion of
tli,s Notice or the
claims w II be forev·
er barred. c~ms

rn~stP~sg~~te~epr~~
f(.nl.'l~~~·1g~c~,!j~~
Dr., Ruidoso, New
\'A~x18Ystr~~t f1~~urrlb~
Lincoln Countv. New
Mexico.

KARAN K. LINE
Karon K. Line.

ProSe
125 McBride Dr.
ft;%~?~a.~~ 89345

'9150 4T (8125 (9)1,
(9)8,15

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

No. CV·l0-91

BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING, LP fka

Egg~~1':.!:I~'ng~~,:,e
Plalnllff,

vs.

pu~iclSpecralNotices 114 PUbilclSpeclilllo&es 11(; Pa\litlSgecIal Notices ttl·

liE
ENMU-Ruidoso invites letters of interest

for a vacancy on the Branch College
Board. The term of service begins upon

appointment by the Board and
continues until the February 2011

election. To serve, members must be
twenty-one years of age, a qualified
voter, and a resident of the college
taxing district. Interested parties
should cite their qualifications for
service on a policy-making board.

Letters will be accepted until
October 1, 2010.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Eostern New
~J'~aool R~~'~t~r~lYl
~~6e~n ~J'dgY' ~~fo
~.~;" I~n t~fie ~e~~"0~
Portales Campus,
Reaents will oct uPon
bUSiness so presented
and maY meet In the
executive session,
Agendos for the
meetings ore (Ivalja.
ble ot the Preslden 's
Office located In the
ENMU·Portales com·
pus AdmlnlstraliQn
Bulldlnll. Tne publl~
Is nvlted to ollend
the regulor meeling.
Eastern New Mexico
MrJ~1A~trnstlt~~lon,an

Legal Nollces 152
# 1T (9)15
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See PACS, page 9A

JIM KALVElAGlf
__lka/vt~~@rui~I!!'!.'!!!:El!!!I_

'Ies' PAC
outspends
opponents
by 38-1

More than $27,000 was
spent in August and early
September trying to sway
voters prior to,Tuesday's
special election on a pro
posed Business Retention
Gross Receipts Tax for
Lincoln County.

Some $26,000 of that
was spent by the Commit
tee for Lincoln County
Economic Development,
which favors the tax and
funded the special election,
according to disclosure
statements filed with New
Mexico's Secretary ofState.

That far exceeds the
amount spent by the No
Bail·Out Tax political act.
ion committee (PAC),
which opposes the tax.

So far, contributions to
the Committee for Lincoln
County Economic Develop
ment outpace by nearly S8
to-I that given to the No
Bail Out Tax PAC.

Ifpassed, the hike in the
GRT would provide some
gaming tax relief to the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Billy the Kid Casino. .

Racing, realty ante up
Horse racing interests,

many from outside New
Mexico, comprised the
largest amount ofcontribu·
tions to the vote rvei PAC
by delivering more than
$30,000 to·tne effort..

The real estate commu
nity was the second-biggest
sector with more tlutn
$20,000 in contributions to

See PERIL, page SA
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When LCT director Patricia . month in high-altitude Ruidoso for 12
DeSoto appeared before the county days.
commission on Tuesday, she said the "They had a hundred players and
county's support was part of a last about 40 other people," said commis
step in requesting the federal grants sion chairman Tom Battin. "1 would
for fiscal year 2011·2012. But the almost bet, you that they contacted
response from several commissioners tHem '(LiI1coln Transportation) and
began with a "huge 'COmplaint" from had a 'scheduling issue because of the
Commissioner Jack Powell. time ofday."

"The recent Lohos visit, I noticed DeSoto said she was told that
that they used the Lincoln County Lincoln Transportation was unable to
Transit. Our school system made provide transportation to the Lohos.
some huge cuts to our bus transporter "They assured me that they con
and Lincoln County Transportation tacted every local entity that could
(the school bus provider for Ruidoso provide the service and they didn't
schools) is in business to do that," have any luck."
Powell said of moving large groups Commissioner Don Williams
around. asked DeSoto ifLTC was compensat-

"And here we subsidize to do all ed by the Lobos.
that. They should have been on "A dollar a person is what we
Lincoln Transportation. A private charged per ride," DeSoto responded.
business needs to be doing this. In "We transferred them from the high
infuriates me that we did that instead school soccer field to the high school,
o(Lincoln Transportation." which was less than a quarter of a

The University of New Mexico
football Lobos held training last

JULIE CARTERJIIUIOOSO HEWS

Tryone Riordan, in White, tells Judge Karen Parsons he would like to be removed from the
courtroom while atlorneys discuss jury instructions. "I don't want to sit naxt to people who
misrepresent me,n he said. Next to Riordan is defense co-eounsel Jeffrey Van Keulen.

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvtlogt@n!idpSOlltwS.C(Jm

JIM IlALVElAlleJRlHDOSO IIEWI

Joining the bikers in town Thursday for the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally where these four trikers from Roswell. With their eight-cylinder engines the custom-built trikes get
about 20 miles to the gallon, ;

See TRIAL, page 9A

The long-awaited trial ofJ. Tyrone
Riordan, charged with one count of
second degree murder, could conceiv
ably come to an end today. The jury
will also decide on one count of tam
pering with evidence and one count of
conspiracy to tamper with evidence.

The prosecution, with Twelfth
District Attorney Diana Martwick
and Assistant DA Reed Thompson,
finished with its long list ofwitnesses
Thursday afternoon, ending with a
DNA expert from the New Mexico
Department ofPublic Safety.

The jury then left the courtroom
while the attorneys went over the liSt
of evidence finalizing what was
admitted and what was not.

Defense attorney Jim Walker
argued over the tampering of evi-

Verdict expected soon in murder trial
JULIE CA1rrER

__---'J=·cacc;.rur@ru~~itIo!ontlf'S-!o~

Le Transit in perU
• Irked County Commission
to pull its support for county's
subsidized bus service

TI
e end of Lincoln County

, ..... . ansit may be down the
~ road, especially any road

beyond the somewhat urban
ized Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
Alto area.

Lincoln County Commissioners,
with some members dismayed that
Capitan and Carrizozo have not seen
scheduled service, declined to support
the public transportation program
and an application for future federal
funding.

Lincoln County Transit (LTC) is
financed largely through federal
gr81}ts, though a required local match
has been shared by Lincoln County,
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. Ruidoso
Downs operates the program.

INDEX

iVAM
lakin' it .to
the streets

.. '

Pollce 7B
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L4\)VERIN Vote Vest~~bforLincoltlCounty~
.', I,...."III.,. liIIiI1JII'.-.:~".:;,,'_ ...·...... Your YES VO'TE is vital and will help prf)tectfam.iIte$,Job~~

... .... _." ' property values~and the econonl'Yl)fLincolrt Cru'll1t'y; Plcatfe•.
R~AL,ESTATe: TEAM vote today and vote yes for a bright future in Lincoln County..

,.'. "*" ~. ." .BE!:m.=r:i!,t1lt~~:t ...",., YoU? Yes vote wf/tE t'ffzaF,t2 the dijffere'Pttcel

~~5"'~f!~Q()~·Filjd:1.lUidu~o'~:tt;J.,.kEAL ~STATE,TE~ \it: www.ro:~~~~~~!!~~;c·'
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JO Million
people visited a newspaper
website in past 30 days.

410/0
say newspapers
are the medium
used most to
check out ads 
more than radio,
TV, intemet.
magazines
and catalogs
combined.

W\VW.ruidosonews.colD

60%
prafer to recalve
inserts in the
newspaper.

H',:....,.....,'...........:....: _.~...._.,...,t~~_'1j',~........__.... .:,.:......·, _ _ ..;.~'";._.:..,:,o,t-....-_~_-....,;.:;..;;"-~ -,.--

.8

82%
used a preprinted
insert In past
30 days.

****To~lace

acla~~ifi~00

call

ti14001

****

80%
report lOOking
at advertising
when reading the
paper.

Toyolo Corolla '06
oullll 4dlj S170/mo
91~J78-SI7S Vlclor's

Toyola Yorls '08 au·
10, oc, 2~ Sl85/mo
915-778-51/5 Victor'S.

'.

Over 100 million adults read a newspaper each day_
But they do more than just read. They are moved to take action by the advertising in It.

So if you want response to your advertising, place it where it will be seen, where it will be used,
where it will move readers to act on what they read.

920/0
took soma
actlon In the past
three months:
checking
ads, clipping
coupons,
or checking
ent$1alnment

. listings.

NEWSPAPER .VERDIING. GO IN ON THE ACTION.'
13£.··#t......-

MOST CONSUMERS DON'T JUST READ THE PAPER.
THEY TAKE ACTION WIlHIT.

E tSSii#uUU;

,~

Honda Accord '08 Nlsson Allimo '10 slk
EX.L $22 977 'P281S $24,788
?1S:ns;ml MInI 915-77lw.181 MinI

i~~r3 ES~50 '9'1 slk
915-778-m\ AA'nJ
L:lncoin MKZ 'Il? slk
'P2812 S24,988
9\5-77S;9381 M,lnl

Llnco~n MKZ '09 slk
;rmU~19AA'n'
Mini Cooper '09 Club·
roan sl"'P2787 S22877
915-778-9381 Mini
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investments can deliv~r

tax-free income._<...: :
Current market ;.condi

tions and how polit1ciilf~
nomic, and cultura11o-reoo
shape markets will ~so~
covered. :

The class will be help
Tuesdays and Thw'Sdaya
from 6 to 8 p.m. Doom Sept.
21 through Sept. 30 at
ENMU-Ruidoso. The fee is
$65; $55 ror seniol'S. :

The second workshop is
Kathy Katelin and A~
stract Art, exploring innW
experiences thloough colqr
and shape in this hands-ol1
art class. :

Non-representational
art can be intimidating, bUt
ill this fun and relaxiIi'$
workshop, Katelin will help
students simplify an$l
express their feelings. ;

The cluss will he haUl
Wednesday, Sept. 22, froI)l
9 to 11:30 a.m. The fee is
$50; $40 fol' seniors.

Call John Cornelius 997-0918
or James Paxton, owner/Broker 257-9057

CENTURY 21 ASPEN REAL ESTATE

113 Lower Terrace
DUPLEX for RENT

I bedllbath, unfurnished,
$600 mo +utiIities.

': DISPlAY ADVERTISING (

SUPER PRICE • $108,9001
i'f.{'<J '., Larga 3 bd" 2 bth, over

\ •~ 1400 sq. ft. Sunny kitchen
ll.4·~·~;;:~" with newer appliance.,
~~,' . breakfast bar,laroe open
, liVing area. Covered deck,

new roof & plenty of
. parking. Oreat 10caUon.
ML8#10G539

Call Mary Austin
..575·257·5111 or 575·937-0405
'.. for more Information.

'Hors'..·people I~VQ $torch and Evergree" Clelmers w~t$ to
expr.~sthelr Qpjll',daUonfo.r the tremendous G1l10!lllt bf

..'"'~JIHIS$th.I\~~Tv~k brings eMff way; We. urS' aM of lInt*· .
~o~.!S.Y tosuppcirtth.Qusltt.$S R.telltIoIi:Vott~ , .;,.._. ,.
'"·.C·.' , ' '... .' ;,'.,_. ''It.••lfM''·

ENMU workshops
ENMU-Ruidoso offEn's

two workshops next week.
A Financial Workshop

with Andy Carter is a four
day class covering the fun
damentals of the tools and
strategies of investing.
Topics include the key fea
tures of bonds, stocks, and
mutual funds, the impor
tance ofproper asset alloca
tion, and how certain

not open for use by the gen
eral public but is expected
to be later this Fall follow
ing completion of construc
tion and final inspection by
the NM Environment De
partment Solid Waste Bur
eau.

The public is invited to
attend the Board meeting.
For more information, con
tact the GSWA office at
378-4897 or toll free at 1
877-548-8772.

Greentree.meeting
The Greentree Solid

Waste Authority Board has
rescheduled its September
meeting for Tuesday, Sept.
21; at 2 p.m:· in the new .
administrative offices of
the new Greentree Solid
Waste Transfer Station
and Recycling Center east
ofRuidoso Downs.

The new facility includ
ing the meeting and train
ing room is located at
26590 Highway 70. The'
Transfer Station and Recy
cling Center is currently

Meeting changed
The regularly scheduled

meeting of the Lincoln
County Commission set for
Sept. 21 was changed to
8:30 a.m., Sept. 24, in the
county courthouse in
Carrizozo.

The move will allow
commissioners to canvass
the results of the Sept. 21,
special mail election for a
Business Gross Receipts
Tax question and cover tI'1e
regular commission agen
da.

providing the hamburgers
and hot dogs.

The Humane Society,
Lincoln County website is
www.adoptNMpet.com.

&aNe-~~
~8tJl!':Y)!~1

.\..~Birthdays, WetldingH &.
Everything in betyleenf .
lironleriog"~""

721"bem Dr.

. NeWSROOM

Susie Morss, Literacy
Coordinator for the Lincoln
County Literacy Council.
and Assistant ABE Direc
tor, has arranged a tour of
the library for Adult
English Language learn
ers.

On Tuesday, Sept. 28, at
6 p.m., library staff will
hold an open house for the
ABE students to preview
the book and audio collec
tion, as well as the comput
er.available for their use.

For more information,
call the library at 258-3704.

" . '.

ing more than 2.1 million
individuals take their first
steps toward literacy, a
general education diploma
or English proficiency.

Library tour

HSLC picn1c
The .Humane Society is

.holding its Annual Member
Meeting at a Pot· Luck
Picnic event for members,
staff and volunteers on
Sunday, Sept. 26, at School
House Park in Ruidoso
from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

If you plan to attend,
please RSVP by calling the
Shelter at 257-9841 and
plan to bring your favorite
picnic dish! Tne HSLC
Board of Directors will be

www.cremation-pcs.com

and largest library associa
tion in the world. Its mis
sion is b> promote the high
est qW!.lity library and
information services and
public access to informa
tion.

One of 75 public
libraries in 24 states select
ed, the Ruidoso Public
Library joins libraries in
large cities and rural towns
throughout Dollar Gener
al's market area. A com
plete list of the winning
libraries is available at
www.ala.org/american
dream.

.''The Dollar General
Literacy Foundation is
proud to join with the ALA
to pro~d~ grants to
libraries that are conunit
ted to enhancing their liter
acy services for those learn
ing to speE$: EngliBll!" said
Rick Dreiling, Doll~ .Gen
eral's chairman and CEO.
"These specialized pro
grams and services will

. help so many achieve their
own dreams of success in
America."

Dollar General is a dis
count retailer with more
than 8,800 neighborhood
stores. Since its inception
in 1993, the Dollar General
Literacy Foundation has
awarded more than $40
million in grants to non
profit organizations, help-

(575) 437·3002

,&DS,QaS. "=~.. GeooaIAo;gnm""""",er,&t 4108 Ilms 1larre1l __.~~.::':_~~_:~~~_,&t4m
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"Get the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your life."

Call to Preplan

FROM PAGE2A

funds are being used to
· assist the Lincoln County
Literacy Council with ser
vices for adult English lan
guage learners living and
working in our community.

National Assessment of
Adult Literacy (NAAL)
found that 11 million US
adults - about one in 20 
have such limited English
skills that they can't read a

·newspaper, understand the
·directions for medication,
,or help their children with
schoolwork.

To meet this need, ALA
and the Dollar General
Literacy Foundation joined
together to start "The

·American Dream Starts @

·your library®" literacy ini
: tiative.

For more than a centu
· ry, public libraries have
.. been a cornerstone of the
:American Dream,' provid-
ing equal access to informa
tion of an kinds. 'Libraries
are uniquely positioned to
help adults learn how to
connect with their new
communities.

Grant fixnds have
expanded collections Adult
Basic Education books for
the Ruidoso Public Library
and the ENMU Ruidoso's
ABE collection. The mate·
rials focus on basic math,
grammar, vocabulary, soc
ial studies, etc., as well as
easy-to-read true stories
and fairy tales.

The collection is com
prised of a diverse assort
ment to assist English as a
Second Language (ESL) as
well as the ABE students.

The Read Along classic
books consist of a classic
book with a coordinating
Playaway audio book. The
Playaway device has the
capability to slow down the
speed of the reader which
allows the listener to adjust
to their own personal read
ing speed.

The grant also funded a
computer and workstation
available for literacy stu
dents and their tutors in
the Library's Archive
Room. The Ultimate Phon
ics is a software program is
on this computer for the
students' use. Adult learn
ing Activities, Key Train,
GEDIPre GED Interactive
and Rosetta stone have
been added to the Library's
website. Some of these
sites require an ID and
password from ENMU
Ruidoso's ABE Program.

'The American Library
Association deeply appreci
ates Dollar General's gen
erous support and ap
plauds their vision for a
more literate America,"
said Dr. Camila Alire, ALA
2009-2010 President. "The
American Dream Starts @

your library" reaches thou
sands of adults and helps
libraries change lives
across generations." .

The American Library
Association is the oldest

I
Ij

I

!
'[,

j,
~
i

Come ask. your ques
tions, learn a new skill, or
just get better acquainted
with a computer.

This is a special event,
doors will open once at
9am, so don't be too emlyor
late. Call 258-3704 or drop
by the library, next to
Village Hall, for further
information.

The Ruidoso Public
Library is a department of
the Village of Ruidoso,
located just behind Ruidoso
Village Hall at 107 Kansas
City Road. Hours are
Monday through ThUrsday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Satur
day 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Go to www.youseemore.
com/ruidosopl.

Village ofRuidoso Public
Library, with co-sponsors
Lincoln County Literacy
Council and the Friends of
the Ruidoso Public Library
received a $5,000 grant
awarded from the Amer
ican Library Association
(ALA).

"The American Dream
Starts @ your library®" lit
eracy initiative is funded by
the Dollar General Literacy
Foundation. The grant

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Library grant
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Today Sat.

City HI/LolW HIlLolW
A1Ouejiiilrque- .-MllJ2Tpc-~-8tJl~
Arlesla 94/65/1 93/64/s
effillfla - . fn741lS- -lff13l)7s'
Clayton. 90/60/pc .90/59/S
Clouacf6lf ..... 74f471C-· ~7!5J;r1lS'

Farmington 87/50/s 90{521s
RoD!l,§ - - -gif/S-gTpc . !ff7S'(l7S'
Los Alamos 82/50/pc 81/47/s
POftal~ - W5g/f' ~lT61JTs
Ralon 92147/pc . 89/48/s
IfEidRrver~ -~~glpO-'--~i5T411S

RUidoso .81/5"1/1' 82156/s
Sa~IiIr:e~75Wpe7a1m'
Silver City 86/61/t 89/60/sraos-- ----Il37<f5TpE--- BlWJTs

.. Mexican Citi,es _

Cold
• ••

located west of the "Y" on
Highway 70.

Proceeds go to local
charities. Plenty of park
ing, all welcome, including
bikers. Lunch includes
homemade pulled brisket
sandwiches, beans. chips,
drink and dessert for $8.

National Fore·cast for Sa ~,. '11, 2:G10 :

Today Sat.
City H!IlolW HllLolW
ABffeile----g'lJ707jfd-7 ~f/Sers-

Anchorage 65/49/s 64/47/s
A1Iffi'jW--90169Iir---g0I70/ir
Austin 94171/pc 93170/pc
BllflililOre--·S(J/561W----S0759/f'
Boston 68/56/sh 6S/59/s
cnrca§(l-----'1~r;r~·~~"f41!UT6·

g:~r--~--- ~~~i -. -'iI~~~i
Des Moines 76/58/s 74/56{sh
oettOU~-- :-70155rs.-;-75753/W
EI Paso 86/67/t 90/67/s
laW~ag-~c-"'100l73rS'7-lJ9171/f

Los Angeles 80/58/pc 82160/pc
Miiii'ieapoJlJ'-P4148Tpc--:-:a1/4~1pC'

New Orleans 92176/s 94n5/pc
NI1WY6tk-Cllr74I64f~--77163fs'
Philadelphia 80/581pc 78/621s
PlfOOnrx-~1U41801r107f8'ls

Reno 84/52/pc 81/54/s
Sirr~~91501pe:--J07WpC-'
San DIElgo. 70l60/pc 76/61lp,c
sealW" '~flSSfr-tiW54rrl

Tucson. 102l731s 10211&.$
'fufsa~-~~mWi'
Wash., DC 84/63fpc 83{65/5
WlCIl~00'167JPC----oomg!j)F['
Yuma 108l75/s 106nS/s
W-wealher. $-Sunny. pc-parlly cloudy.
c-cloudy, lIh-showers. t·lhu/lders!otri1s.
r-rain. lIf-snow flurries. lIn-!now.l.fce.

Natio CiUes

~ 't :

, "'\I~
Cs179 ~

~.. ,

ShowereD
T-slorms [TI]

Ralnfi"TJ• • • LL4J
Warm Flurries0

• • Snow~. ~
Stationary Ice~

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and preclplraUon. Tempemture bands
am highs for (he day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected clUes.

Rain

THURSDAY

J31UVh pus UWlll/lV :v

Almanac

Mostly sunnyPartly sunny

TUESDAY

'Moon Pn('1Ses

same telephone number to your doctor to feel. And
assist Spanish-speaking BIIlaller tumors are more
patients with making an likely to be early-stage
appoiAtment. tumors, therefore less like-

The American Cancer ly to have spread to sur
Society recommends that rounding tissue or other
women begin gettingyearly parts of the body.
mammograms at age 40 if Mammogr~ screening
they're at average risk of is among the best early
developing breast cancer. detection methods,. yet 13
Women at high risk may million U.S. women 40 Computer class
want to start screening years of age or older have
before 40. Risk factors never had' a mammogram. Hesitant to ask, ''How
include lifestyle factors For more information on did you make the page
such as diet and exercise, this deadly disease, check move up so fast?" Embar
and genetic and environ- out the following websites: rassed to
mental factors such as:a', the·.~ericanCancer Soc- let others know how
family history of cancer. A ietyat www.cancer.org; the much you don't know about
wOlDan's chance of getting Breast Cancer Site at yoUi' computer? This class
breast cancer increases as www.thebreastcancersite.c is for you. The Ruidoso
she ages. om; in;ld the Susan G. ,', PUblic Library will offer a

Breast cancer ,is the sec- Komen:, Foundation at class on basic computing
on,d leading¢a.U13e of CIill~er www.kbme.n.org;skillsSaturday.Sept.25.at
death for wom~h' in: the AltrusaClub of Ruidoso 9 a.m. (before regular
United States. • is part of an international hours).

In 2009, According. to community. service organi- This is a small class (10
the American Cancer Soc- zation. For more informa- people) with time to focus
iety, an estimated 192,370 tion.,about Altnisa, .·(l~ll on your specific skill set.
women in the United MeIllb.~rship CHair Deb Perhaps you can already
States were diagnoseqw:!t~,. StP.rtev.?fit at 336.14~~or !~~J11;1 an. email or listen to
invasive brea$t'~~~~eim'a~~~~\?!~~f,~af'Www.altn:iS~~r~~uslcttiu'f~~~.9u attach a

:. ~~~1;l~v~1JU)10 ,:,"omen W~;r:~l~~~~,~~?-p'~. $il' ~~..~.~~~.pICture or delete. ,tlw old
:eipe8Wd to Pie from the ..... '.,. ,I~, .. '..r. files that are slowmg down
disease. About 1,910 men Chad.teT:Lunc4....:;;~j;';.· ';, ~0U! PC? Whether you've
in the United States were .;;.;"'1 :'., ; j·'i;:::.·~:-:·I~·' never touched a computer
diagnosed with breast can- .. The.ntii,doso phapter of .'before and wish to learn
cer. . . the Beney(Jleut· apd Pat- . ~ow to use a mouse (this

Finding the dise~se riotic Order 'of Does will kind doesn't perform for
early with mammograins have a charity lurich, from cheese) or you hope to learn
can save your life. A mam- 11:30 a.m. until 4:30 ,p.m. how to turn on the wi-fi on
mogram can show cancer on Saturday; Sept. 18, at your laptop, this may be
that is too small fo~ you or the Ruidoso'Elks Lodge the class for you.. Ii

MONDAY

8light and sunny

SUNDAY

mes ,1

augmentation.
: The ,,Altrusa, Low Cost
Mammogram Program is
designed for people who are
uninsured,' or those with
high deductibles, who could
not otherwise afford the
cost of an annual mammo
gram. Since the price is
deeply discounted, it is not
eligible for insurance reim
bursement.

Call Terri Trotter in
Ruidoso at 258-4615 to
schedule an appointment
for this life saving proce
dure. Terri is accepting
calls beginning Sept. 20,
Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. On
two days only, Oct..7 and
Oct. 14, Shirley Neuhaus
will be available at the

SA.TURDAY• TOOA.Y

· Sun and Moon. .

-___ _ Re ionaf Cities

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

. ~--~--fT''-'''.-'
~,/ttt

.~'y. .
<~~~~~"'It

~AluJth~r ,SPlJ~tllcular New Mexico sunrise ignites the sky over Rancho Ruidoso. ,

.' For the 22nd year in a
~,}'OWI' Altr'usa Club of
:Ruidoso will partner with
~blC()Iil County Medical
.Center iooffer low cost

,mammograms to residents
;.ofLincoln County.
.... The program is avail

: l'lble Monday thr~ugh

:; Friday, from Oct. 4 through
;. Oct. 29, at a cost of$55.
'. In'oroder i:Q take advan
':tage of this program, you
:must be between 30 and 64
:years of age, and be a
·Lincoln, County resident, or
have a doctor in Lincoln

:County. The program offers
"routine . mammograms
·only, and cannot serve
jatients with implants or

BNFHI R~!!f RolF'" ~~~.----- J?F'~\ -~ ,lf~\ ~ . ,,~:''''''3
87" ~~;I 90" ~~ lr 79" :J.l ~ 78·
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Latino groups such as La I.

Raza are not interested in restor~.~
ing dignity to Hispanics but ar~'"

motivated by left-wing ideology,_, •
and an anti-American agenda.. ',: ",
Imagine ifthese groups could b13. '.
replaced by genuine patriotic:'"
reformers dedicated to restoring~'~'
their beautiful homelands the "'
way our Founding Fathers '" ;
strove to create this wonderful ,I: '
nation ofours. ., ;

The Founding Fathers sacri-",~ I,

ficed their wealth, and many or·'
those who signed the Declarat{Qn I

ofIndependence lost their lives" .. '
as well. Where are the Mexican .. "
Freedom Fighters, the Washing-' .
tons, Jeffersons, and Adams who'i"
can give hope to those fleeing ..~
across the border for a better n ...

life? f"rl';Giving speeches at rallies Ii. .

filled with paid participants fof;: :.
photo and media coverage may, "', .
be good for a liberal agenda but;\.~·
doesn't help any ofthose suffer.. ~:'
ing in a nation drowning at the.:';"
hands ofdrug-dealing crim~.::
If these demagogues don't have _.
the cojones to fight for their ~. '...
homelands, then they don't haver'
the right to criticize mine.' ... f·

"'.~ ,.

ALIcIA COWN has written (1,' 'f"

weekly column ofconservative ..
political and social commentary ....
since 1998. She resides in New' ,f' ';
York City and can be reached (1,it~
aliciav.colon@gmail.com and til,' I

www.aliciacolon.com. "....
~;) 6' '

was back. 'Q "

We have reached a dangerous.,
impasse at Lake Tahoe. A group:
ofbear lovers feeds bears out of
carelessness, refusing to believe.'
that they're wild animals that .'
need to be kept at a distance aha
treated with respect. Some of
them even threaten anybody
who is responsible for a. bear
beingshot.'J) ~

Meanwhile, homeowners w~g'J
have done everything they can'lttl
keep bears out of their homes '.~"
and cars feel trapped and des- .t
perate, because no matter how i.t '"

many bear break-ins occur, there
isn't much anybody can do abo'-\t
it. ' .~-.~ "'.

'f '

TIM HAUSERMAN is a contriou: I

tor to Writers on the Range, a ;;'~'
service ofHigh Country News ... '
(hen.org). He is a writer, hiking." ~
guide and ski instructor in TaluM"
City, Calif. ."

1 ~ 4:

but be warned, the images are
very graphic.

This is happening to our
neighbor and the Obama Justice
Department is instead busy
suing the State ofArizona and a
local sheriff for racial profiling.
Meanwhile, these drug cartels
send illegals across the' border as
carriers oftheir illicit products.
Members of these cartels set up
shop in border towns in the U.S.
Sanctuary cities in California
and New York City allow these
drug dealers to operate freely in
the States, with their medical,
education, housing, and food
paid for by taxpayers.

I cringe whenever I read
about the drug usage of celebri
ties such as Paris Hilton (recent
ly caught with cocaine) and won
der ifthey ever think about how
their recreational addiction is
responsible for the deaths of
innocent victims. How smug
they are when they advocate for
legalizing drugs as if that would
stop the"cartels. Their naivete on
this issue is monumental.

It's hard not to aympathize
with the Mexican citizens who
have no hope in their native
towns and flee to a better life
here in this ~untry, but we
must distinguish between the
true refugee and the parasite:
those unwilling to assimilate
who just want to benefit from
resources rightfully belonging to
legal residents and citizens.

radio on. They even followed
somebody's advice and peed in
the yard to set territorial bound
aries.

Since they were second-home
owners, 'they asked me to keep
an eye on the place for them
while they were gone.'But only a
few days later, I noticed bear
tracks in the snow leading
towards their home. I went over
to inveetigate.

As. 1approached, I heard the '
noise ofa bear on the upper
deck, followed by a loud thump
as the pear dropped to the
ground -- deftly sliding over
those nail-covered tree trunks.
Entering the house, I was imme
diately assaulted by the powerful
stench ofbear.

The kitchen and living room
looked like a tornado had hit
them. It was not a pleasant
experience to have to call the
owner and tell him that a bear

all summer and a great place for
our kids to hang out.

Educational Field .. trips were
given, frM ofcharge, from Kaylah
Glasgow of the Peace Village,
Emily Parker of the Humane
Society, Stellhen Carter and the
Eco-Servants, Jose Almager at
his ranch, Chris Montoya at th~
Mescalero Fish lIatchery, aI!d
StaffChris Rodelrrs Moms hoUse'
and orchard in Tularosa. .

Our fantastic staff ofJasmine

Latino groups arefond oflashing out .; ~:

at the United States, while in the ,'f:
U.S., but these demagogues don't
have the cajones to fight for
their homelands.

Somepeople get to know '~heir" bears ,"~'f~.

so well that they give them pet names. .
But bearfamilies are anything but
go"d neighbors.

YOUR OPOOON

chases them back into the
woods.

Indeed, some people get to
know "their" bears so well that
they give them pet n,ames. The
result: Bears fatten up on our
abundant food supplies, they
produce more cubs, and they
teach their cubs to become free
loaders,

But bear families are any
thing but good neighbors: They
eat like slobs and have no
respect for priva1;aproperty.

Afew year~ agoi'a bear broke
into my next-door neighbor's
house. When the owners
returned, they fouP.<l cupboards
ripped from the walli what was
left ofthe contents I was all over
the floor in an enorm~us pile of
slimy goo. ",

Leather couche~. were ,ripped
to shreds by deep gaehes; bear
poop was everywhere. It was a,
disturbing mess, ap,d what was
truly frightening was that there .
was no reason to b~lieve that the
marauder wouldn't be back .
again soon. .'

The owners boarded up the
lower windows, anclthey
installed boards covered with
long nails on nearby trees to
keep the bears from climbing
onto the second-story deck. They
sprayed Pine-Sol to disguise any
scent of food and left lights and a

their rivals in the drug trade or
anyone not cooperating with
them.

This past week, the bodies of
four decapitated and mutilated
men were left hanging at a
bridge in Cuernavaca, Mexico,
just south ofMexico City. Three
severed heads were left in the
plaza of the Mexican border
town ofPalomas. Worshippers
headed for Mass discovered the
heads, all males, which were left
with a note accusing the victims
ofmuscling in on the killers'
extortion rackets. According to
the Albuquerque Journal, the
police chiefin Columbus, N.M.,
Angelo Vega, said that three
headless bodies were found
south ofPalomas in a burned
outSUV.

Car bombings, beheadings,
body parts strewn across towns
to intimidate the villagers from
interfering in the drug deals: Is
it unreasonable to suggest that
the Mexican border has turned
into Afghanistan West?

The headline on the Drudge
Report revealed that 14 drug
related slayings were reported
last week in different locations
in the Pacific beach resort of
Acapulco, the legendary tourist
site for Americans. It is also a
key transit point for narcotics,
and, like the other murders. the
bound and blindfolded victims
were covered with messages
threatening rival cartels. Is
Cancun next?

The bodies of 72 people,
alleged to have beeh migrants
from Central and South
America, wending their way
through Mexico to.the U.S. bor
der, were found by Mexican
marines after an encounter with
gunmen at a ranch in
Tamaulipas State.

Anyone interested in learning
the truth about whilt's happen
ing on our borders.can Google
the words "Mexi~ holocaust,"

pne of our recreation leaders,
Jazmine Candelaria, continually
brought in burgers, hot dogs,
candy, marshmaUows, etc. from
her friends and family.

Other donations of this kind
came from Black Diamond
Nutrition Center, Prudy Back
hoe, Walmart, Pizza Hut, Domin
oes and SchlotzskYs.

Victor Montes ~d Rick Vigil
at the. Community Teen Ware
house supplied us with lunches
i'

by letting them repeatedly rob
birdseed, and they don't bother
to bear-proof their garbage cans
the way new residents are sup
posed to do.

They let the bears get close to
their homes so they can take pic,
tures,· and if anyone tries to
harm these prized creatures,
they :..-eact with horror. (Calif
ornia traps persistent pests,
eventually killing them.)

Meanwhile, the sheriffs of
Placer and El Dorado counties
are inundated with complaints
from residents who fuid living
with bears annoying and expen
sive.

When I was growing up in
Tahoe, the residents rarely saw
bears. In my first 30 years, I saw
only one or two. People talked
about bears with respect; they
were regarded as wild animals to
be feared and hunted. Now we
look at these clever garbage
raiders almost as pets or cartoon
characters -like Yogi Bear, or
even Wj.nnie-the-Pooh.

Over the years, Lake Tahoe
has changed in many ways. It
has become urban in nature, a
place that attracts lots of second
home owners. The local bears
have gotten soft and citified as ,
well. They're rarely hunted and
have gotten comfortable hanging
out in backyards where nobody

much of the office work with reg
istrations and daily information
communication. Rodney Griego,
T-Bone and Deke Lamay' con
tributed time and manpoWer to
keep camp going the man} times
we were almost rained out.

Ellen "Buzz" Bizzell gave us
free passes to the swimming pool
for all of the kids every week for
the seven week camp. From the
private sector, donations of'tithe;
money and food were incredible.
\.

from Mexico. He said, ''We are
revolutionary Mexican organiza..
tion here (sic). We understand
that this is not just about
Mexico. It's about a global strug
gle against imperialism and cap
italism; at the forefront of this
revolutionary movement is La
Raza. We will no longer fall for
these lies called borders. We see
America as a northern front of a
revolutionary movement. Our
enemy is capitalism and imperi-
alism." .

His comments are typical of
La Raza demagogues who rant
Marxist mantras at rallies
fomenting anti-American histri
onics. This left-wing organization
gets government funding, natu
rally, while claiming to represent
the views ofHispanics. It does
not but it's ironic how they can
do this in the comfort and sltfety
ofAmerica, far away from the
killing fields near the Mexican
border.

More recently and typically, a
woman with a Mexican flag and
a man ran onto the field at Petco
Park while the Arizona
Diamondbacks were batting
against the San Diego Padres in
the third inning. These "brave"
rebels were protesting the
Arizona immigration law.

You will not see the carnage
in Mexico reported and debated
on "Hardball" or other main
stream network news shows nor
will the details be readilyavail
able in the pages ofThe New
York Times or the Washington
Post. These news sources have
already taken the position of
defending the illegal immigrants
as deserving ofamnesty. After
all, we are a nation of immi
grants, they say, leaving out the
adjective "legal."

Thanks to the Internet, how
ever, the truth is there with all
the horrific images. The drug
cartels are using the barbaric
practice ofbeheading to silence

1lIEIR OPINION

People in the woods are loving bears to death

.r,

Wilderness camp receives community support '.~
Candelaria, Patriek Hodges:

t
•

Chri~Rodela, Jord~n DaltQ~i:'
TraVIS Sorbek, Judith Ruben""
stein, Sarah Fisher and ofuiS·
Pope had the privilege otbuUclirig •
special relationships with.93 of •
your children this year: ' ~ .• • i!

ThaI1k you for pntting yo.u,r. .' ~'-t .
trust in ua. Have a great school ~/ ,

I ~I

year " ,:" t

, t ',: BradyPllr~~";l
Recreation COOi'di.'tM.'ijJ""ll
, Village ()fRil~ t
I '. ,', !

TIM HAUSERMAN
Writer.r 011 the Rallge

AuCIACOLON

-:-- Colllmll-"is-'-t__

To the editor,
THANK YOU, Ruidoso, for your

support of our Wilderness Camp
this year. ,

There were many donatiqns
and good people that helped
make camp a success for your
kids this year.

Great support was given to the
camp by Village Manager,Debi
Lee and Parks and Rec. Director
DebbieJo Almager.

Gigi Hughbanks handled
't:

"
_....FRI_D_'A.y...., S_E_PT"",,'1....7,;"".3_2!_O ....... a OPINION _&t&__w_. ,. R_~_~_O_sO...N"""E';"""'x'S_._Pk""";G_~y;.\~

Where are the true Mexican freedom fighters?

Every year, they break into
. hundreds ofhomes on the
. northwest shores of Lake

Tahoe in California, and once
inside, they leave destruction in
their wake - not to mention piles
of poop.

Homeowners, frantic to pro
tect their castles, employ elabo
rate schemes to thwart these
powerful animals. They buy
mechanical dogs that bark at
anything that moves, erect elec
trified fences, install braying air
horns and mount nail-studded
boards - all to keep bears away
from homes.

Some second-horne owners
also keep their windows shut
tered: Bears peering in have now
learned to recognize refrigera
tors. But no deterrent is failsafe,
so residents still fear the next
attack.

And what do some lucky
members of the community do
the ones who have never been
visited by a determined black
bear? They purchase cute wood
en carvings ofbears and attach
them to trees or display the effi
gies in their front yard as if they
were religious symbols. They
encourage the furry behemoths
to hang out in the neighborhood

-----------------------------....,."---------------:--------------"'f'l'I"..,;n

I t's hard not to sympathize
with the Mexican citizens
who have no hope in their

native towns and flee to a better
life here in this country, but we
must distinguish between the
true refugee and the parasite:
those unwilling to assimilate
who just want to benefit from
resources rightfully belonging to
legal residents and citizens.

Mexico is a beautiful country
with many valuable resources.
It's oil rich and has many sites of
interest to tourists and archeolo
gists. This gorgeous nation is
being overrun by vicious drug
cartels that are replicating the
Taliban's methods of torture.

The Mexican military is inef
fectual against these criminals
and many of the police forces are
alleged to be as corrupt as the
cartels. So where are the
Mexicans brave enough to fight
for the return of their country to
peace and prosperity?

Apparently, most of them are
in California and Arizona, flying
the Mexican flag, trashing the
Stars and Stripes, and calling for
a revolution in America. What
chutzpah!

Ever since the issue ofillegal
immigrants became a political
football, there have been many
such incidents ofgrowing disre
spect for the American flag.

In 2006, during a student
protest at Montebello High
School in California, the Mexican
flag was flown above an upside
down Stars and Stripes. These
incidents have caused many to
charge that California is chang
ing into Calexico.

Ron Gochez, a social studies
teacher at Santee H.S. in Los
Angeles, spoke to a La Raza
rally at UCLA and called for a
Mexican revolution in America
to reclaim land allegedly stolen
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ifanyone is looking for a place to
visit and expand their horizons I
strongly recommend Portugal
and Morocco.

Tonight's show begins at 6
p.m. in the garden at The
Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic,
439 Mechem Drive and it will be
a pot luck, so bring your favorite
dish, drinks and chairs.

We will be outdoors, so bring
blankets and jackets ifyou need
to be warm. The slide show will
start at dark.

If you have pictures from a
trip you would like to share with .
the audience, please bring them
ona CD disk.

Ifyou have any questions, you
can call me at The Ruidoffo
Physical Therapy Clinic at 257
1800 or email me at lydia@rui
dosopt.com

Here's wishing you many
happy travels.

Lydia C. Radosevwh, PT
Ruidoso

Gene Brown
Quemado,NM

women. One has been sitting qui
etly and demurely behind her
mentor for eight years, and
believing she is entitled to
become our next governor.

The other woman has been
busy about the people's business
locking up criminals and making
her county safer. She believes
her next job is restoring integrity
to the Roundhouse and to New
Mexico.

It is a contrast of two cam
paigns. One so desperate it can
only sling mud, just hoping
something will stick somewhere.
An inept campaign, that doesn't
adequately vet the people who
speak for its candidate, that can't
explain why it is behind and is
wondering if there will still be a
coronation.

The other campaign is bold,
dynamic, and determined to
advance its candidate. This cam
paign is not conceding ground,
not folding its tent, and not going
home.

I didn't even see this ad on
television. I saw it on a national
news blog and I have found it on
YouTube. A national audience is
now scoffing at the ineptness of
one campaign and enjoying the
professionalism of the other.

Public office is not a
birthright, and being the good
soldier for eight years is not qual
ification enough for the Gover
nor's office. When your ideas are
bad and your solutions are
wrong, you lose elections. New
Mexicans have had enough of
those.

It is indeed time for a "Bold
Change."

Time for a change
To the editor:

I HAVE SEEN the TV ad where
Susana Martinez is answering
an attack ad on education by
Diane Denish. Susana disman
tles the ad and the ad's spokes
teacher. The teacher is married
to a felon, convicted by Susana
and serving a 23 year prison
term. You can't make stuff like
this up!

The TV spot contrasts two

Dan Bryant
Ruidoso

Susana for not naming the Gross
Receipts Tax, when she referred
to a tax on services when she was
never asked to.

Robinson's praise for Diane
Denish should also require a few
counterpoints. With the commer
cials, we are now familiar with
the fact that Denish previously
ran a political consulting busi
ness..

However, she has far greater
experience serving as our lieu
tenant governor for eight years,
and we should carefully examine
the record of this administration
on jobs.

With unemployment now over
eight percent and some of the
least business friendly policies in
the region, are we better off now
as a result?

Did Diane forget to stand up
for us as the programs she tells
us now, that she disagreed with,
wer~put into place. Funny, I
don't recall reading about any
dissent, discussion or alternative
planning coming from the Lt.
Govs Office over the past eight
years? Hmmm.

YOUR OPINION

Column misleading on Martinez

To the editor: when we got off of the ferry in
THE RUIDOSO PHYsICAL Ther- Tangier who showed us where we

apy Clinic at 439 Mechem is hav- could exchange our money, and
ing a pot luck slid~ show gather- then to the taxi driver who
ing this evening, Sept. 17, start- repeated numerous times "Wel
ing at 6 p.m. corne, welcome, we like America,"

I just returned from a two- and every one else after that, we
week trip to Europe that includ- were amazed at how much they
ed Portugal, Morocco and Spain. wanted to help and talk with us.
I would like to share with my fel- The people in the hotel, shops,
low Americans about how won- and restaurants were extremely
derful, friendly, and welcoming kind to us. I asked them why
the people of Portugal and they liked Americans and they
Morocco were. said because we are nice and not

We Americans are often wor- snobbish.'
ried that people ofother cultures At no time, not for one
and religions do not like us and moment, did my friend, another
will make our visiting their coun- woman and I feel unsafe. There
try unpleasant for us. I am here was never a concern that some
to tell you that the people of one was trying to rob us or harm
Portugal and Morocco could not us. That is why I like to travel so
have been more welcoming, kind, much. Itbreaks down the walls of
and helpful.. prejudice and hatred.

I know that most Americans I mow that we are at war in
worry that to visit a Moslem two Moslem countries and so
country is putting us in harms many people have the idea that
way. That is certainly not the they all want to do us harm and
case with Morocco. hate us. .My experience in

From the first men we met Morocco disproves that idea. So,
~ ,

ROTH (a~c,\;c,\ate! have ONE th;~Cj ;~ (o~~o~.

Show to salute Morocco, Portugal

To the editor:
I READ SHERRY Robinson's col

umn about the gubernatorial
candidates' stances on the econo
my [RN, 9/15].

While I appreciate her effort
to cut through the rhetoric and
examine where the candidates
stand on the issues; I would have
to disagree with her conclusion
that Diane Denish offers more
solutions than Susana Martinez.

Robinson criticized· Martinez
for not naming specific details in
a stump speech, but that hardly
seems to b~· proof positive that
she does 'not name specifics.
Robinson and the rest ofus need
to be willing to ,look deeply
enough iIi.to the candidate's
records and positions that we can
accurately and fairly judge
where we shoUld pu.t our sup
port.

So I en,courage everyone who
read that column to be willing to
do just that. Susana's not shy
about letting us mow where she
stands and what· her plans are.
Go to her website, and check out
justhow thorougply she ~as ana
lyzed and planned to address our
issues and the sorry state of our
economy after eight years of
RichardsonlDenish.

In fact, ifyou look at Susana's
economy and jobs plan on her
website, she takes several pages
to detail how she would end cor
ruption, eliminate waste, in
crease competitiveness with
other states and countries, revive
our energy sector, and improve
the business climate.

Robinson made quite a few
far-reaching assumptions about
the audience's reaction, and I
can't say I think it's fair to attack
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, Bikers a reassuring
sight during recession
~ Thetve come at the right time '

"W','. elco,m.. ,e ..Bik...e.r.s.',' - . And, b~y, ar~ th~ir rigs col-
'. it's a sign seen all orful and lIIl,agma~ve. ,

over town at bueJ.- A note to you bikers: As a
'n~sses - e'Ven at the Smokey tourist town, Ruidoso some
Bear Ranger District office' of times wrestles with !ts role.
tlie U.S. Forest Service. Some people ~e!e feel mconve-

j\nd we mean it. " nienced by Vlsltorsi most un-
tsure, there will be traffic dersta1;1d we de~end ?n them.

jams, noise ~d probably a That blp~larattitu~e IS true of
spike in polIce calls. But any tounst 1;<>wn. .
motorcycle enthusiasts 'have But dunng a receSSion,
long .shed the hoodl~image. amid lingering concern over
They might be a rough.looking the future of, our ra~etrack,
lot at times, but for the most your vibrant presence IS reas
Pltri they obey the law, ener- suran~e that somebody ~ut
gize the community and sup- there likes us, that you get It.
port our economy. Have a safe one.

The people are speaking -
the 'bastards'

Ralizing there might be a aptly put it, ''Now there's an
. messa.ge in. finis.hing sec- endorsement." Ringing, indeed.
. , nd to Jimmy Carter in We're mired in debt. A chunk

five straight primaries, the very of it was left over from George
liberal, very entertaining Morris W. Bush. But for 20 months
Udall went to the steps ofthe Obama and the Democrats have
Capitol and withdrew from the piled on and left us no hope for
1976 presidential race. change or recovery.

"The people have spoken," The curious thing is that
Udall repoi1:edly said. ''The bas- this change is coming despite
tards." the mainstream media's

Yep. We're bastards, best efforts to sell
all right. Thank / "Americans on the ,
God. ,J whole Obama agen-

Wall Street da.
Journal contribu- Remember
tor and editor Kim months ago when
Strassel penned a ABC News spent a
piece recently that day in the White
says just that. Well, House basically serv-
not just that. She left ing as a propaganda
out the "bastards" part, tool for the administra-
but the gist was tion's effort to take
the same. JEFFRY GARDNER over health care?

Her point, under ABC News was
the headline, "The liGHT H)R ARh\SON .unapologetic.
06ama Heyday is Over," is tha~ The American people, we're
you can tell the November elec- learning, weren't fooled.
tion is going to be a sea change It appears, as well, the pea-
by the number ofCongressional pIe weren't fooled by the main-
DJmlr.Cfats jumping off the stream media's work to vilify
Good Ship Barack. the Tea party movement. In

'Basically,lots ofpeople who fact, the Daily Kos and Huffing-
thought printing money until ton Post are in snits now that
the Treasury ran out ofinkwas outlets like the Washington
a good idea; people who looked Post and CNN are changing
us straight in the eyes and said course. The coverage from CNN
we weta going.to give 30 million has been surprisingly balanced.
peOple~ health care and it Last spring, the network went
would lower the deficit; people so far as to embed, ifyou will, a
whollromised the most trans- reporter in Tea party rallies in
'parentgovel'JUllent since the the West.
Emperor donned his new The reporter found what
clothes ..o these people .have most Americans instinctively
heard the voice orAmerica and kn.ow: No majormovement is
they're afraid. Very afraid, without its wa.rts, but the Tea

Suddenly, countless ofGod's Parly has brought together
elected Democratic men and Ameri~sorall backgrounds
women inWashington araBom. and raceS and unified them.
Again; what? I!'iscal cofiServa- Cel'tamly the liseal irrespon-
tives, perhaps?,' sibility ofthe past 20 months

Stl'asael notes that in gOnie has energized the movement.
case$ the attemptso(Democrats Dut the 'rea Parly fire has cer
whose prints have been all over' tainlybeen fuetedbythe arro
the'gunror the past 20 months gant use ofpower that Obama,
to distance. themselves from any House Speaker Nancy Pelosi,
wrong doing are comical. and Senate Majority Leader

Montana Senator Max ,Harry Reid have wielded.
Baucuisreplywan angry-con- Whether it was taking over
stituentwho wasoondirtghis health care, the auto indtlStry,ear about Obamacare ..on bill or rescuing a financial industry
Baueu.s~nned virtu.ally all by that has itselfbeen unapologetic
lninseltand one that didn't for its own arrogance, the
anpear onthe Internet until Democrat leadership did it so
10(1g after it was a done deal- brashly and heavy-handedly
had to bring a ehuclde. that even the most unpolitical of

,.".Mark mywordst Baucus us has sat up and taken notice.
said. aseveral years from now, Now, much to the chagrin of
yoiireg~ing to look ~ack and a liberal political elite and a
saYj'Well~atwasnt So bad like-nili1ded media, the people
~tall/" are about to speak again. The

'As the Wall Street Journal so loveable bastards.
"'l\I." .""'V L
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degradation to the ONWR,
said the NMED. Forest
Service maintenance of..
existing facilities could con
tinue as long as it did not"
result in new or increased
dischaI'ges of contaminantst·
into the ONW.R. Fire pre.,:
vention acti\dties are con-~
sidered necesslU'Y for the~.
long-term protection of
water quality within a
watershed, so temporary
and short-term degrada
tion associated with fire
prevention projects may be"i
approved. ",

All streams and rivers:,.
that would be affected by~,'

the designation are on the ,;
Carson, Cibola, Gila, Lin-. I

coIn and Santa Fe national; "
forests.

FOR TIMES CALL
257-9444
257-2038

:JmI
THEATRES

_ E .WIM2

before the PRC.
Commissioner Marion

Ledford,said th~ cityshould
have a regulatory attorney
on staff. He said the com
mission has discussed it in
the past, but "ofcourse, it's
always about money."

Ledford said his other
concern is that the increas
es aren't just rate increas
es. He said there are also
increases in fees, some of
which never existed in the
past. He said they need to
look at those fees, not just
the electrical rates.

"I think you need to get
an attorney on staff pretty
quick," Ledford said.

Griggs said that was a
challenge because it seems
most attorneys who have
expertise in the field of reg
ulatory affairs are "already
spoken for." He said that is
partly what inspired dis
cussion about asking the
Attorney General to in
crease his rate case budget.

and wildest forests," said around the state, including
Bryan Bird, Wild Places one in Ruidoso, where
program director at Wild- many voiced opposition to
Earth Guardians. "The title the local designations.
of outstanding guarantees In 2005 and 2006, the
these watel'E1 will remain Water Quality Control
pristine for future genera- Commission created New
tions. Forests and watel' Mexico's first ONWRs,
are inseparable. Our state along the Rio Santa Bar
is a leader in recognizing bara within the Pecos
this relationship and Wilderness and the surface
demonstrating our commit- waters within the U.S.
ment to both." Forest Service's Valle Vidal

On Earth Day 2008 Gov. Special Management Unit.
Bill Richardson announced While ONRWs receive
his plan to provide height- the highest level of protec
ened environmental protec- tion through the state's
tions for all surface waters Water Quality Act, under
within national forest wild- the designations new land
erness areas using the uses that might impact the
Federal Clean Water Act's. surface waters could be
ONRW. Later that year approved if they do not
public meetings were held. cause any water quality

j"
. iiJ
" 'fJlry;! '
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company's purchase power
costs. On a quarterly basis,
PNM could increase or
decrease the rate depend
ing on the cost of the ener
gy they purchase. Thies
said power for PNM South
is generated from natural
gas fired plants, and the
price ofgas fluctuates.

"Gas can go up rather
quickly," Thies said. "And if
it did go up quickly, we
could see a much higher
increase that would be
passed on to us."

Griggs said one idea,
which might be discussed
next week at the group's
meeting in Las Cruces, is to
contact state Attorney
General Gary King and ask
him to increase his budget
for the rate case before the
PRC. Griggs noted the AG
has $100,000 budgeted for
the rate case while PNM
has $2.5 million for their
side. The AG advocates for
average ratepayers in cases

en Cowan, executive direc
torofthecattlegroup.Wfhe
NMCGA attorney was
given less than 30 minutes
for this hearing. It was
really no surprise that the
NMED got what it want
ed."

'l'he livestock industry is
worried the ONRW desig
nations could bring a halt
to grazing on federal forest
allotments. Cowan was
urging her membership to
attend the hearing, which
is scheduled to continue
through Friday.

Also involved in the
process is the organization
WildEarth Guardians.

"The state should use
every tool at its disposal to
protect our cleanest waters

.£

Instock travertine deco's $7.99 If

Hand scraped Hickory
hardwood $3.99 sf

New Rustic Laminate $1.29 sf

1\vo tone carpet $13.99 sy installed

•_.
Voted Ruidoso's 1509 SUdderth
Favorite Flooring store Open Mon-Sat
2008,2009,2010. LOOJRJr.NG .

t Professional Ucensed Instalfatfn. Free no obligation estffnates.

since there are some
ratepayers that live outside
city limits.

Thies said the' hearing
for the rate case is in late
January or early February
2011. He said if the Local
Government Action Group
wants to cross-examine
PNM's experts, it may need
to hire its own expert to
analyze PNM's financial
data. He said entities in
PNM North are aggressive
ly questioning the financial
data, but their interests
may not coincide with the
interests of customers in
PNMSouth.

Thies said all written
testimony must be filed
with the PRC by mid
December, so if the group
wants to hire an expert
they need to do so quickly.

Thies said the percent
age of increase PNM ini
tially released to the press
was misleading. He ex
plained there are about 12
different rate classifica
tions in PNM South and
the average increase across
all of them is about 21 per
cent.

"Again, that's somewhat
misleading because it's
averaged out over all the
different rate classifica
tions," Thies said.

Residential customers
are in a different classifica
tion than businesses or
schools. According to a
handout provided by PNM
at a public meeting the
company held in Alamo
gordo on Aug. 11, the total
proposed increase for PNM
South residential cus
tomers is 25.4 percent,
school service is 12.7 per
cent, municipal power is
10.3 percent and large gen
eral service is 22.5 percent.

Thies said another issue
not widely known is that
the rate case for PNM
South customers includes a
component that would
change according to the

Ceramic tile 13x13 sy installed

The hearing, at the
State Capitol in Santa Fe,
had been derailed for a
time when a temporary
restraining order was
issued in New Mexico
District Court for Sandoval
County last Friday. The
New Mexico Cattle Grow
ers' Association had filed
suit to stop the hearing con
tending the ONRW desig
nation process was flawed.

On Monday the Ne.w
Mexico Environment De
partment (NMED) filed a
motion before the state
Supreme Court to quash
the restraining order.

"In an amazing feat of
judicial process, they were
able to get a telephonic
hearing at 3 p.m., said Car-

Public hearing underway on increased wetlands protections
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalvelage@midosonewf.com

An extended public
hearing to consider in
creased protections for
some surface waters in
wilderness designated
areas of U.S Forest Service
lands in New Mexico, inclu
ding the White Mountain
Wilderness northwest of
Ruidoso, began Tuesday.

The New Mexico Envir
onment Department's Wat
er Quality Control Com
mission was conducting the
hearing on the Outstand
Nation~ Resource Waters
(ONRW) nomination of 192
rivers and streams, 29
lakes and about 6,000 acres
of wetlands.

LAURA LoNDON
Alamogordo Daily Newf

Gries unite against PNM rate hike proposal

The Alamogordo City
Commission considered
banding with other com
munities affected by Public
Service Company of New
Mexico's proposed electri
cal rate increase during the
regular meeting Tuesday.

PNM filed a rate case
with the Public Regulation
Commission on June 1
proposing an overall aver
age increase of21.2 percent
in electrical rates for PNM
South customers, and a
slightly higher increase for
customers in PNM North.
For rate application, PNM
divides its service territory
into the two categories;
PNM South was previously
served by Texas New
Mexico Power Company.

The commission ap
proved a memorandum of
cooperative agreement,
which creates the Local
Government Action Group.
Mayor Ron Griggs said
there will likely be some
rate increase, and the
group's goal is to help make
it as fair as possible. He
said normally municipali
ties don't take part in rate
cases but is doing so be
cause Alamogordo Cham
ber of Commerce director
Mike Espiritu worked to
bring this rate increase to
everyone's attention.

The city's agenda report
explains several entities
have intervened in the rate
case, meaning they can
actively participate in pro
ceedings before the PRC.
However, the interveners
mainly represent the inter
ests of customers in PNM
North territory, so a couple
ofweeks ago several repre
sentatives from communi
ties in PNM South met to
discuss their options. The
agreement to create the
Local Government Action
Group was one result ofthe
meeting.

Griggs said he and city
attorney Stephen Thies
met with representatives of
other communities in PNM
South, including Ruidoso,
Ruidoso DOWDS, Lordsburg
and Silver City. He said
while the group was meet
ing in Taos, word got
around and it was publi
cized in the Albuquerque
Journal and RuidosoNews.

"And PNM contacted us
immediately while we were
there," Griggs said. "So
PNM is definitely con
cerned about our position
and ottr influence, poten
tiallY, on this deal."

Griggs smd the group
has artothel'meetiI1gsched
uled 'in Las Crnces next
week, and PNM represen
tatives plan to attend.

Thies said during the
recent meeting that the
group also discussed asking
counties to participate and
sign the memor~ndu:m
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kind contributions totaling .
over $14,000, have allowed
the organization to polish
their facility into an ele
gant gallery in which visi
tors may explore the issue
of human trafficking
through various digital and
artistic images, exhibits,
and displays.

'Ibday, the warm wood
walls of Gazebo #1 and the '
bright images and organic .
furniture of "Healthy·
World" offer intimate meet- .
inglreception library avail
able for use, without charge, .
by any group committed to
addressing social or envi
ronmental challenges.

NM-OATH welcomes all
donations, projects, volun
teers, and collaborative
opportunities that increase :
awareness about human
trafficking through their .
participation. For more '
information, go to www.
nm-oath.org or email'
Healthy World at healthy
world@nm-oath.org

ness.
Efforts to contact own

ers of some of the restau- '
rants with the Fight Back - .
Vote Yes posters and signs
were unsuccessful.

I.
, "',......l
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Starting at onl, $34.00 per month
Sa~e money- 0 line· Anytime! uto Insuranc'e

10 second AUTO insurance quoles•••policles iSilled in seconds.

put me on the top of the
list. You can include me on
that."

Hanna said he had no
idea ifthe boycott was hav
ing an impact to his busi-

operated by Glen and
Sherry Barrow, donates a
portion of their sales to the
"Healthy World" project.

"We discovered that we
have similar stories to tell
abput exploitation and the
rescue of what seems
expendable or discarded.
We each work to address
social and environmental
issues with sustainable
solutions," says Sherry
Barrow.

Adding a touch of color
and proudly displayed
throughout the center,
hand-made tiles designed
and produced by Susan
Weir-Ancker of SWAN
Studios, are offered in
exchange for donations.

An outpouring of local
support has allowed the
project to move quickly
from concept to reality.
Within the first month of
the project, the old-fash
ioned elbow grease offered
by 1I'avis and her team of
volunteers, and the local in-

FIBHT BACIt, '
VOTEYESI

FOR LINCOLN C,OUNTV

business to display one of
the larger Fight Back
signs.

"Some businesses said
they were proud to be on
the (boycott) list. They said

fic," says 1I'avis. "Realizing
that the local public and
university libraries lack a
single holding related to
hlllIlaIl rights, much less
human trafficking, we
sought to fill a void in this
area so critical to the well
being ofour citizens."

Even local students
havejoined in. This semes
ter, the ENMU honor soci
ety, Phi Theta Kappa,
adopted NM-OATH as its
community service project.
Students will be offered
opportunities to volunteer
as docents, as committee
members, or as research
specialists.

As an aesthetic element
to draw walk-in visitors,
"Healthy World" features
the "Real Wood Works"
products of the local forest
restoration facility, SBS
Wood Shavings. Not only is
the facility beautifully fur
nished with hand-crafted
original works, but SBS
Wood Shavings, owned and

USINE.S.S
" ., -' -' - . ~ , " . ,

that I know of," he said of
the boycott. "I haven't even
seen the list."

Ron Hanna, with Prime
Source Mortgage, said he
believed he was the first

phetamine.
Founded in 2007 by Dr.

Birgit LaMothe, NM
OATH works closely with
the Border ViolenceDi
vision of the NM Attorney
General's office in Santa
Fe.

InAprll, 2010, Dr. Susan
1I'avis was asked to direct
the organization. With
degrees in Political Science
and a Masters in Inter
national Relations! Human
Rights, 1I'avis is well-quali
fied to lead the group to a
new level of growth. In
addition to over 10 years
working with non-profit
organizations, including
CASA of St. Louis, 1I'a'Vis'
background includes uni
versity administration both
in the US and EU1'Qpe.

"While human traffick
ing activity flies under the
local radar, NM-OATH best
serves the community by
placing our information
and library in full view of
the daily main street traf-

'boycott' has little effect
cAL US:JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpOIU'E.R • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONE;WS.COM
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election) and Ie'Wlain it m
a. non-partisan way." .

Rid<Ue said he does not
believe his business has
beenimpaet¢d by having a
.vote yes sign on his
MidtownshQP.

Village Ace Hardware
co-owner Marty Martell
said the so-called boycott is' .
Ilotserious.

"I suppose those for it
thiIlkit is,butld9n't think
it is.~

Martell said hisbusi-
ness is holding, ,

"The large. majority of
our customers are 'doers.'
TheY know that if they
want to keep on doing the I

tax .isneeded." '
An iDlpulse purchase

with several providers in
the area w.ould ,be a car
wash. Ruidoso' Laser Car
Wash on Mechem Drive H . S MOl d h h 'displays a Fight Back _Vote Ron anna, with Prime ource Mortgage on echem rve, Is proud to stan by Is Fig t Back sIgn,

Yes sign.
"Business has been

good, except like now when
it rains," 'said "Ducky"
Freeman, the IPanager of
the car wash. "It hasn't
done anything ,to us, not

indeed,is a fully separate
issue from voluntary illegal
immigration.

When a man, woman, or
child is forced into the
labor, services; orcommer
cial sex industry in order
for others to generate profit
from their labor, the
process is known as human
trafficking or. modern day
slavery.

With as many as 27 mil
Uonslaves worldwide,
human trafficking ties with
arms sales as the second
mQstprevalent criminal
activity in the world after
drugs, and today there are
:more people currently
enslaved than were bart
ered throUghout the four
centuries of the transat
lantic slave trade.

Victims exist within a
.spectrum tbat spans well
funded international slave
trading organizations to
individuals willing to sell
an hour with their child for
,a few ounces of metham-

JIM KALVELAGE
jkaltJrlagr(iJJroidofonrwf.com

4 bpycottefi'ort against
busjneSfjes in LinGoln
County. that have pu,t up
the Fight Back "Vote Yes
ban:nersllQd signs may pot
beworlrlPg, according to
some of the, iOClationsdis
playiJlg the message,

An opponent of the B}lI~

ciaJ. eleqtion~ki:ng Lincoln
,C6UJi,ty voters to. ap):>rO,ve a
tJu-ee-sixteenths .oforieper
centgrp!!s~ipts tip( to
assure··the, Ruidosopowns
Race 1rac}( and Billy the
Kid Casm,o relJlains in
Lincoll).County reportedly
had asselJlbled a boyeott
list. One proprietor contacl~
ed on '!hursday said he had
secn the list,

•ButRick Riddle, owner
of Noisy Water Artwear,
said he was unaware there
was a boycott.

"No one eVer mentioned
it to me. Most people.that
come to see us are tourists.
A lot of tourists ask me
about it (Business Reten
tion Gross Receipts Tax

'') r:J
'" 1CiI,

I'jJ'J;:!.,((,
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West, the Cloudcroft gram is considerably. less about50 businesses and two ties not just in the big cities, .
Eight local govetn:ments Chmnber of Coinmerce, the than in recent years, due to Broadband award community institutions in but in rural communities,"

or organizations will receive Ruidoso ValleYO,hamber of budget restrictions through- the company's New Mexico said U.S. Representative .
grant funding to promote Cortmlerce, and the Village out state government, we A New Mexico telecom- ~rritories are expected to Harry l'R.ague (D-Hobbs).
touris:m. otRuidoso. CQnsider this program very .munications company that benefit. "Expancfutg broadband to

The New Mexieo The grantamouni'f important and quite effee- provides the Ruidoso area The expanded network rural communities brings
'lburlsm: Department's reflect an overall program tive," said Michael Cerletti, with Internet service has will provide service to addi- essential services to commu- .
8lU1ual cooperative market- .budget reduction of 25 per- New Mexico's tourism sec- been awarded nearly $2.3 tiona! homes and businesses nities where reliable
ingpri>gram has awarded cent, which; for many retary. million dollars through the in the Ruidoso area and Intern t . till 1
theBi1ly the Kid Scenic l'etl1rhingapplicants, eq- "In fact, it is because of American Recovery and eight other communities in ury a:d : IS: pla~o: '
ByWays entity, the uated roa·decreased. award these tough economic times Reinvestment Act to extend the state. for economic growth and
Carrizozo Chlmlbel' or over the last fiscal year. thatwe continue to do allwe its broadband network. The award, matched by future investment. This'
Commerce, the City of "While thefunding avail- can to sUpport local ~fforts Approximately 10,000 $757,950 in private contri-
Ruidoso Downs' Hubbar:d able for awards throUgh our to increase tourism to all Wmdstream Communica- . butions, will' fund the pro- recovery act funding will 'create jobs now - through

jects to use industry stan- the construction process 
dard protocols that will offer and well in to the future by
broadband service at speeds providing local businesses
ofup to 12 Mbps. the tools and resources to

liAs we continue to invest compete on larger scales and \,
in New Mexico; it is critical expand their operations." .

Human ~cking information center opens

_,- __,_.·"-::-~-~c·-"'·_·~;.,,· .:,' c ~:=:" '" ~='t;; . .-:='':::-i-''::::'-= '.-O.::'-:""••'",,~.= co; "~"c. :~. "', c"", ..c.'3:'~> ..=~==,·.:=:,c",~ ~:~_ 0 O'
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In what has been
tenned an audacious move
for a fledgling non-profit, .
NM Organized Against
1I'afficking Humans (NM
OATH), recently opened
the doors of "Healthy
World," The N1\1:-0ATH
Information Center, in #1
Gazebo Plaza. '

A creative blend of
orgarU,c lU'tistry and educa
tion,thefllcilityfills a com
munity void with its offer
ing of information, pro
grams,presentations,and
research assistance in mat
ters related to human traf
ficking and' other human
rights issues.

Most people view
human trafficking as an
issuethlltis "out there,
somewhere." Issues ofmod
em day slavery receive lit
tIe media attention, and
the public has little to no
.understanding that this
issue is at epidemie levels,
threatens the' children of
their own CODlinunity, and
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Riordan told the judge he '
was very aggravated and'
wanted to leave. ''I don't
want to sit next to people •
who misrepresent me," he :
13aid.

J.T. Riordan's argument I

was that his counsel had
not presented all the taped,
interviews to the jwoy to '
refute the contradictions
and added testimony given .
by some of the witnesses;
His counsel and the jud~ '
explained to him the law,
about extrinsic (inadmissi
ble) evidence, but he con- ,
tinued to request to be reo '
moved. Judge Parsons ask- ~

ed him to remain calm and •
to listen.

The jury will reconvene
at 9 a.m. today to hear final ;
arguments from both side~ '
and then will go into delib~ .
erations.

District Attorney DIana
Martwlck wails for an answer
after asking aquestion of
defense witness Gary Riordan,
father of the defendant.

alii = .IM _ '

Parsons told him she
didn't think she could let
him go, saying the defen
dant needed to be present
during the process. J.T.

_II 1Mxzaga. g .

A Ruidoso News exclusive

day oftrial Monday seemed
to be showing signs of
stra.iQ" .and on Thursday
afternoon he appeared to
be making attempts to con
tain his emotions..

.while attorneys re
viewed the final jury
instructions, the defendant
asked to be excused from
the courtroom, telling the
judge, 'They (his attorneys)
are going to do what they
want to do."

tary of State this past
Monday.

The reports' financial
summaries showed the
Committee for Lincoln
County Economic Develop
ment had $30,873 yet
remaining in their account
that had accrued $81,954.
The No Bail-Out Tax PAC
had a balance of$745 out of
a total of $2,160.

LOCAL NEWS

Camus and Capitan area
rancher Willa Stone each
contributed $100. There
were also two anonymous
contributions of $100.

More than $10,000 was
spent to produce and air
commercials about the spe
cial election on Ruidoso
radio stations. The Com
mittee for Lincoln County
Economic Development ex
pended $9,299 for radio
ads. The No Bail-Out Tax
PAC spent $650.

Newspaper advertising
by the two PACs, all in the
Ruidoso News? totaled
$4,194. The pro-tax PAC
spent $3;3~0, while the
anti-tax group expended
$644.

The Committee for
Lincoln County Economic
Development also paid for
other forms of advertising,
such as handouts, a web
site and mailers. The PAC
also sent $25,000 to Lincoln
County to cover the cost of
the election, which is being
conducted only by' mail.
Lincoln County registered
voters began receiving bal
lots in the mail at the
beginning of September.
The ballots, with pOstage
paid return envelopes,
must be in the Lincoln
County Clerk's Office no
later than 7 p.m., Sept. 21.

The reports of expendi
tures and contributions
were submitted to the office
of the New Mexico Secre-

weeks before Lopez's death.
He said it was parked by
the Ruidoso News office
until it was towed to Bis
cuit Hill and later hauled to
Riverside for repairs. Gary
Riordan said he resided at
29 Pines at the time.

At the completion of
Gary Riordan's testimony,
the jury was released for
the day.

The stoic and solemn
J.T. Riordan on the first

of Roswell; horse owner
J.E. Helzer of Arlington,
Texas; and owner/trainer
Lyle Guillory, of Alexan
dria, La.

Other contributions of
$1,000 or more included:
C&M Exploration, an oil
and gas company in Texas,
$5,000; John McStay, a
Dallas investment busi
nessman, and Gary Truitt,
only identifiable as a busi
nessman, $2,500 each; and
Alamogordo businessman
KR. Eaton, California at
torney Terry Thompson,
Judith Miller of Fort
Worth, and Hotel Ruidoso
LLC (The Lodge at Sierra
Blanca), each contributing
$1,000.

There were almost 100
people who put in $5 or
less. Cynthia Lynch, the
treasurer of the PAC, said
those contributions came
from track employees.
Support of $1 per person
was given by 83 track
workers.

The No Bail-Out Tax
political committee found
retired public administra
tor Les Olson of Carrizozo
as its biggest contributor.
Olson provided $100 on
Aug. 4 and two weeks later
put in $500. Harvey Minter
of Alto contributed $250.
Terry Franklin of Ruidoso,
who is active in the TEA
Party, and Jane Cahill of
Salem NM., each donated
$200. Alto artist Darlene

.J!!L
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REQUEST FOR PUB:'IC INPUT

mechanical state of the
pickup truck allegedly used
to transport the victim,
Johnathan Lopez, from the
Biscuit Hill Trailer Park
where he was reported to
have been murdered, to the
Arabela gravesite where he
was found some five
months later.

It was Gary Riordan's
recollection that the clutch
on the pickup had gone out
on Aug. 12, 2006, some two

lliMllE

PACS

/sl Irma Devine, Village Clerk

th!,Committee for Lincoln
County Economic Develop
ment. The lion's share of
that was a single $17,500
contribution from the
Realtors Association of
New Mexico, a statewide
lobbying group. Other real
estate money was delivered
by the Ruidoso Multiple
Listing Service, $1,500; EI
Paso Realtor Laureen ZeIt,
$1,500; and Pinnacle Real
Estate, $1,000. Other real
estate agents or :firms pro
vided lesser contributions.

The biggest horse indus
try contributor was Henry
Southway of Colorado. He
donated $7,000 in two
installments. Horse owner
Billy Smith ofAlbuquerque
initially advanced $1,000
and three weeks later fol
lowed up with $5,000. The
Ruidoso Jockey Club and
horse owner Bill Reed of
Ruidoso Downs each
advanced $5,000. Horse
owner/trainer Michael
Stinson ofFort Worth gave
$2,500. Houston horse
breeder Ted Abrams pro
vided $2,000. Each con
tributing $1,000 were
ranch owner Jacque Tan
ton of Dublin, Texas; horse
owner/trainer Bobbie Cox
of Fort Worth; trainer/vet
erinarian Leonard Blanch
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The Village of Ruidoso Mayor and Council Invite you to attend andparticipate through written comment
regarding business registration fees, itinerant vendors and spe~lal 'event vendors. A workshop has

, beeilscheduled for September 23, 2010 at 4:30 p.m. at Village Hall. Afact sheet will be presented by
the Village Manager to reflect current ordinances that support thIs issue and will be made available for
publfc review at the workshop. We invite your written input and request that you submit your written
comments to the Office of the Village Clerk, 313 Cree Meadows, Fluldoso, NM 88345 no later than 12

, noon on September 22, 2010. Your written comments will be submitted to the Mayor and may be read
for the record and/or you may be invited to speak at the workshop.

WrlttE!n comments should Include your name, address, contact phone number and your comments
regardIng business registrations, special events and itinerant vendors. Please cite the section of the
Village Milnleipal Code of Ordinances that supports your comments and recommended changes (If
any). Also identify If you wish to speak at the workshop in representation of a group from our

. comm~rtlty.

To assist everyone in their understanding of the duriellt ordInances that establish the business
teglstratiorHee, speCial events and theopetatlons;'PI~'for the Village of'Ruidos() Convention Center,
copTes ofthese'oi'dlnances will be available at.t~eOnlce ofthe Village Clerk upon request.

f:'or more Information, please contact Village Manager Debl Lee or Village Clerk Irma Devine at
(515)258-4343 or email at Irmadevine@ruldoso-nm.gov.

. We rook forward to your written Input and attendance at the September 23td Village Council Workshop.

TRIAL

Business Registrations, Special Events and Itinerant Vendors

dence charges saying that
be-cause the medical exam
iner could not say exactly
how Lopez died, and could
not say for certain that he
~ad been choked, there was
110 proof that he had not
!lied as the result of an
"Unfortunate accident dur
ing a fight."
. "No crime, no tamper
ing," he said. 'The testimo
ny given by a good many of
the state's witnesses was
pfe with contradiction.
The defense does not
believe the death wa.s
intentional, so therefore
there was no tampering
and therefore no conspiracy
to tamper."

Judge Karen Parsons
did not agree and said
there was clearly an issue
for the jury to decide. She
denied Walker's motion to
drop those charges.
. The jury returned to the
courtroom and the state
then officially rested.

The defense, headed by
Walker and co-counsel Jef
frey Van Keulen, called
only one witness. Walker
put. Gary Riordan, the
defendant's father, on the
stand.

Gary Riordan's main
testimony was to the
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through this. I don't think
this is the end of the end. I
don't want it to be. And I
think with the increase of
the elderly population and
the people in poverty, this
is greatly needed in Lincoln
County."

For fiscal year 2011-12
the federal grants would
provide about $220,'000 to
LCT. Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs and Lincoln County
would have to produce a
local match of $80,000.

"So in addition to our
action today, if we approve
to adopt this resolution say
ing that the county sup
ports the program and sup
ports application for federal
funding, that would imply
that we are agreeing to
funding our proportional
share of the matching
funds, which would be one
third of $80,000," said
Battin.

Williams noted the
county would have to
specifically approve the
funding.

A motion by Powell to
deny support for the filing
of an application for grant
funding was backed by the
other four commissioners.

Monday evening, Rui
doso Downs city councilors
had approved a resolution
to file for the funding assis
tance.

Following the vote, Wil
liams said the lack ofcoun
ty support puts LCT in
peril.

"You realize that pretty
much kills Lincoln County
Transit because the village
and Ruidoso Downs aren't
going to support it," said
WilliillnB.

Parks agreed.
Speaking to DeSoto,

Battin said the transporta
tion director had her work
cut out.

"I would hope that you
can reorganize and redi
rect. Confine you service to
the municipalities and seek
you funding from the
municipalities and then
seek you grant based on
being a municipal provider
and see if you can't make
the program effective."

The transit operation
should continue to operate
for much of 2011. The com
mission had, in June,
approved a contract pledg
ing support into next year.
And Ruidoso city councilors
Tuesday evening approved
an agreement to help fund
LTC after previously set
ting aside funding.

First in the Ruidoso News

these entities on board. As
far as mced-rQutes, I think
it would consumer a lot of
tim~ and mom~y. I just
dogt think I ,should just
jwnpright into it."
. WUIiams said he recal
led the .county wanted to
see· a CapitM route tried
for a Year and then
assessed. Chair Battin
agreed

"I think our last agree
ment to put county funds
into it was contingent upon
expanding service to Cani
zozo and Capitan," said
Battin. "And it sounds like
you haven't because you
haven't had requests."

The public transporta
tion service is currently a
point-to-point on-demand
operation.

"Do you wait for a phone
call from somebody to go to
or do you all cruise around
looking for a customer?"
Sedillo asked. ~

"We don't cruise
around," replied DeSoto.

But Sedillo said she had
seen LCT busses at Wal
mart.

''I don't know if they're
waiting for someone. In
stead of parking and wait
ing they're cruising the
parking lot," said Sedillo.

The wisdom of using a
13-passenger bus to trans
port one person was raised
by Williams.

"That's a good question,"
said DeSoto. She said she
was unsure why the previ
ous transportation manag
er chose the larger busses,
which were obtained
through the American Re
covery and Reinvestment
Act funding.

"I was assuming it
would be for long-term
plans when we do go fixed·
route. There's plenty of
room for people to get on
board and be transported,"
said DeSoto.

Public transportation
was called a "good idea" for
some communities, but per·
haps not for a large and
rural Lincoln County.

''It just doesn't work.
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs
and Alto, it's all right there.
But then you have to go
over the mountain and
there's nothing," said
Sedillo. "It's not cost-effec
tive."

Apparently sensing the
mood, DeSoto encouraged
the commission to support
LCT and its future grant
requests.

"We're all county," De
Soto said. "I really think
there's a better future

."

.DeSoto, on the controversial use ofLincoln
County Transit by the UNMfootball team:
"They had contacted everybody else with
no luck to transport them. I was happy
to accommodate them. "

because I talked to the dri
ver that runs the route,"
said Sedillo.

CommiEisioner Dave
Parks returned the dia
logue to a scheduled Capi
tan route and said he was
surprised there was little
demand because "tons of
people" that live in Capitan
work in Ruidoso.

"I would like to," DeSoto
said ofa shuttle to Capitan.
"I have had the requests for
it. Prior,to going to a fixed
route I would like to have

LOCAL ~S_'I!!!I')I!J!!!!I__"""""",_""""""......__za!lS!!:za!!S!S!!!S!!!!II!S__ZllZISF!II!S!~S!!!i}l.e.Y'!II!S!SE!!!ZPT:::a.!!I!!!'1.....7!O£LZi£S£&"",,'2"",Ol~O

in RUidoso to bring them to
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods."

DeSoto said about 11
percent of LTC ridership
involves the Inn of the
Mountain Gods and the
travel center casino on U.S.
Highway 70, much of it
people coming to or from
work. .

But Sedillo said the two
tribal casinos have specific
busses that shuttle people
to and from work.

"The reason I know is

4Paqa.¥.2L! is A __ # __ .4)4.441 .9444" &3 ZS ,

plied DeSoto.
"Yes they do," said

Sedillo.
"The reason I lmow this

is becaus~ we had some
r.ompany not too long ago,
in fact I think it might have
been Labor Day weekend.
Somebody from the race
track wanted to go to the
Inn of the Mountain Gods
and so this man, who
,worked for the Inn of the
Mountmn Gods went to the
race.track to pick up *ese
people and some other folks
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Hobbl
A" WirelolS I (575) 492-1515
Anchondo'o Collullr I (575)397-3770
Caprock Comm.1 (57$)397·2483
RadioShack I(515) 392-3930

Lovin~n
What t Up? Wirelaall(575) 396-3435

Rosw.II
Advance WireleGS I(575) 623-8505
RadioShsck I(575) 1324-1038

Ruidoso
114 A2, HWV, 70 1(575) 318-8638

Shop at 0 plll1icipatlng rotailer:
Equipmen18 promotional offors al these
locstions may vary.

Allmogonlo
RedioShack I(575) 437-4022

t.rflbld
RadioShack I(575) 685-0655

LOCAL NEWS

Arlasl.
325W. M.ln St 1(575) 748-9814

Carl.b.d
-1223 W. Pierce St I(575) 885-1092

Hobb.
-1819 N. Turner I(575) 393-9138

Roswell
- 4311 N. Mein St 1(575) 623-4073

Somebody changed the
rules in New Mexico's pho
tovoltaic (PV) solar to elec
tricity grant program for
public schools.

The initiative, using
American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act funding
from the federal govern
ment, was announced by
the state almost a year ago.
At the time Governor Bill
Richardson said $10 mil
lion in funding would be
used to purchase and
install 100-kilowatt solar
PV energy systems in up to
20 New Mexico school dis
tricts to stimulate green
jobs in local communities.

When Richardson an
nounced the grants awards
three months ago, 15 school
districts, including Rui
doso, Carrizozo and Coro
na, would share $4.5 mil·
lion to install 50-kilowatt
systems.

Another adjustment was
in how school districts
would select a contractor.
The application form stated
a district that was awarded
funding would have the
option ofprocuring the pro
ject through a price agree
ment worked out by the
state or through a request
for proposals (RFP). But
along the way the competi
tive RFP option was elimi
nated.

"Local solar contractors
got screwed by the state

afler $So mall-In rebate debit
card with qUalifying 2-yr. service
agreemenL

Samsung
MessagerG'> Touch

$~~99

;"~:witc~ te@ ~~~l®~
Save b~g w~th thijs great UneutOa

For Business & Government Accountl ceIl1-866-WlS-BIZZ or Visit eJltelbuslneu.com

Promotional offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
anit the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
- Thess Relail Stores Now Open Sunday.
AI.mogordo
650 S. Whne Sands Blvd. I (575) 439-0268

Offers available al partlclplti,ng locations only.
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Actlv.tlon Credit: $100 bill crldn Ivalleble for a limnad time 10 lliglblo new customelllin perticlpating marklts. Must activale a primary nna of service on a qu.llfvfng rale plan 139.99 & high.r wlth qualifying serviCI agreement Wirllen d.le cerd
activations do nol qua lily. New secondary lina .ctiv.tions do not qualify. Must ba a customer lor 30 conaacutive d.y. to receive credit. Umit ona Itl $100 one-time bill credn par primary ICCOUnt. Depending on the customer's bill cycle. crelfll mey bl
erpliediO sitharthe first or second bill.ftllrqualilyjng ectivation. OffetnOfeveilabfelo bu.lnllSs, ReaidentialWireless orprapald customer.. CertaIn otherrellltlC1ions epply. Su representativa lor compl.to detaill. Mer be diacontinued at the dl.cretlon
o A1ltel. Rebate: Device applicoble rlbalas availlble lor a limned tIme, while suppliea fast, wlth Ictivation ola qualifying rita plan, Rebale will ba In tha lorm 01 a VISA gift card. Umit I rebate per qualifying purchue. Phonn may be r.fUmed within
15 dly' of purchase, II mill-In rebete certifiCala hes bean submfUed, A1ital will relund the purchase price less tho rebalo amount. Sales IIX calculaled ba.ed on alale law. Sao rebete cartific.la lor dateill. Dn/ce Oatalla: Qualifying Alltal rita ol.n. I
new2-yr. service commitmenl & credit approvel reqUired. $25 non-refundable activetion lea .pplies per line.S200 earlytarmination lee may apply per line. Coverege limited 10 the Alitel neIWort & roemlng partn.ra. See map et alltal.eom lor delaill. --,
Add Unes Fru: Offer nut .pplicabfe on bundled Wireless Intamal Plens. Valid on gualifyina. newly-activated .econdary lines only, New 8 exllling post-paid customera may edd up 10 lour I~I secondarylinellor tho new eddltJonallines only. New 2"'(1
satvlce agraem.nl &$25 non-relundableactivation lee required loreach new edditJonai IInoln conjunction wlth phona promotion. Custom.r must remain on e quofJfying plan throughout duratIon 01 threa·month p.r61llOll0nal period. Thrae Month. Fr.a
is only lor the monthfyaccess chergelor eech new additional qualifying line, eccording 10 your rita pl.n. Customar may be billed lor a proraled portion of ralO pl.n charga. In the fillli bill foflowlng ectivttion. Fr.e ecc.a. boqrns upon the "rllt dey of
the first bill cycle following ectivation. Upon the fourth bill eyela lollowing ectivation, each adlfl1ionallino revartalo tho applicable monthly eccess charge. according to your reta p1ln, Offer may be discontinued II the diacrOtlon of Alilal. OatallU,~
D'lella: Data u.agolS c.lculeled per kilobyte rather than lor airtlmo used. Vou mev bo d!lconnectod &lose your dal81eu,on atany time. In edd'lt/on to tile deta "anlmlsaion charg.s. you will be chlrged lor othor eppficellonl, at tho relOt speclfiod II
lhe tImo 01 ecc.ss ordownload. Teth.rlng smart devices 10. computarrequlres en adlfllionll charge, Canedl.n Dille Usage: Canadiln deta ulege Is cherged In addition 10 eny stanllerd data rela plsn.except EJrlar.ded Wirelollinternst ForWirelt..
Internel Cerds, BlackBerry devices, .mertphones It. wirsless handsets with UnllmH.d /Jala M.fnutal or eteth.r l8IlUre. usego I: bmed at O.D03lkllobyte. Cenedlan deta u.loge II ratad by aestlon, & II rounded up 10 l1Ie nelll penny; multipl. slsslon.
rounded up mev l.sulUn a total co:! sljghUy higher thin $O.OO3Ikllobyte. Data usago onv.lTeleu hendsOtll thll do not have Unlimited Dm Minu'.as or a tatherleaturo will be converted to minute. of ule ettho Clnedien Roamlng rale. which I. oublact
to change.SmertCholte P.ck R.qulrement:AD new orexIsting customers ectivating or upgrading 10 a .mert d.vice, fncludingthe BlackBorry Bold 9650 & HTC Hero. are raqu~ed 10 purchsn & maintain. Smart Cholco Peck of$69.99 or hlQhet/molor ~
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list. It is a very long list.
They have started with
various ones getting their
cooperation and compli
ance. I think the fire
department is working in
unison now with them,"
said Lee. "And I gv.ess I
didn't realize we were that
far behind."

A spring 2011 target is
in place.

A conservative estimate
by Lee put the number of
short-term rentals in the
village at between 300 and
400. About 30 have been
permitted.

"I don't understand why
we're so far behind when
were looking at a potential
300 to 400 influx," said
Shaw. "1 mean I'm just
astounded."

Morris said forms and
databases have been creat
ed and one firm that man
ages nightly rentals was
used to test the system.

Morris also predicted
the village will spend 50
percent of the time enforc
ing the regulations on 10
percent of the properties
that are short-term rentals.

"We've called this issue
to your attention/' Stod·
dard said. "I would think
that you can task Mr. '
Morris ... with some goals."

Stoddard requested reg
ular reports on the.progress
of implementing the ordi
nance

JIM KALVELAGE
jka'II~lagt@nlidosontWs.com

Council: Implement Funds cut for school solar grant program
the rental ordinance JIM KALVElAGE Department of Education these situations to state forced the project amounts

_ ~'vtlagt@r/ljdoso'~(]IJS~c()~'!-._ and lor the governor's representatives, both gub- and sizes to be reduced
office," said Will Pote of ernatorial candidates, and from 20 systems funded at
Solar Systems in Capitan. the NMDOE went unan- $500,000 each to 15 sys
His company installs PV swered. Basically we were tems at $300,000 a piece. ;
systems. ''In late October of told 'this is the way it is and Miller said in late July""
2009, we, Solar Systems, there's no recourse."' the Public Education De-
and Toler & Sun Electric, District 56 State Rep. partment (PED) indicated
along with Dr. Jim Miller, Zach Cook (R-Ruidoso) said that the reduction in ftllld~

visited three schools, met he had heard from Pote. ing caused the change iIi
with the respective super- ''1 don't like it one bit. It the procurement process"
intendents, assessed sites would be nice. of our local but did not point to who
for system placement, and contractors could have par- made the decision.
provided information to the ticipated," said Cook. "It "Although all indica·
schools about solar projects did change somewhen~ tions suggest that PED
already completed in along the way." made tlle policy decision
Lincoln County. At that Ruidoso Municipal and EMNR is making the· ...
time, the grant form indio School DistIict Finance technical decision, each ~

cated the schools could Director Yvonne Perez said agency is in a sense point-:
choose to use state contrac- DPW Solar ofAlbuquerque ing to each other as being..:
tors or the RFP process for was contractor the school responsible for overall" :
choosing contractors of the board approved. She said design and conduct of the' ,
installation of their sys- there were eight contrac- 15 projects." ,.,
tems if they were awarded tors on the state's list and Miller said in addition to '
the grants. After a delay of district staff did ask for state-approved contractors"
over six months, the proposals from five of the from Albuquerque, Santa·'
schools received a packet of eight vendors. Fe, Taos or Farmington, '
instructions from NMDOE ''1 think we will totally several of the vendors aro·~

(New Mexico Department get our value," Perez said of not solar companies but"
of Energy, Minerals arJJ the $300,000 system. "We rather roofing companies or":
Natural Resources) in mid will get some extras. I electrical contractors.
July, 2010 which required would have done it anyway Miller added that time is
them to use only state con- because we don't have of the essence, noting that:'
tractors for acquisition and experience in solar sys- awards were announced on
installation of their sys- tems," she said of choosing June 9, almost six months
tems. No local contractors from the state's already behind schedule. Schools
could bid on these jobs." assembled list of contrac- are required to have their

Pote said system awards tors. solar electric systems opel'·
and the financial benefits Jim Miller, who has ational by late-December.
would go to companies out taken a lead on encourag- Perez said she believeS:
side Lincoln County. He ing renewable energy in Ruidoso Middle School will.
added the area schools Lincoln County, said the see its PV system in place....
would have no local service more funding cut in the on time and that once the,·
or representation should program was due to the paperwork is finalized,
there be problems with the movement offederalstimu- installation will be quick. ",
systems. Ius money to other state "We are moving for-"

''Requests to look into general fund needs. That ward," said Perez. .j
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Village councilors told
administrative staff Tues
day they want to see the
short-term rental ordi
nance, adopted 17 months
ago, working.

: Village Council Angel
Shaw said not having the
ordinance fully implement
ed is'a revenue matter.

"If we're looking at pos
sibly losing our hold harm
less, which is a huge issue,
as well as our 20 percent
irtcrease on PNM and some
of the other issues, we're
eating away and eating
away and eating away at
what we already have,"
said Shaw.

, 'Hold harmless' is the
state's guarantee of contin
ued delivery of what had
been gross receipts tax rev
enues to municipalities and
counties despite the elimi
nation of the tax on most
grocery foods and medi
cines in 2005. Some state
legislators favor ending the
hold harmless provision.

PNM, the electric utility
which serves Ruidoso, is
asking state regulators for
a large rate increase, which
would increase municipal
expenses_ Shaw said assur
ing those who rent homes
and condos by the night are
paying lodgers taxes and
gross receipts taxes is a top
priority.
; Among the provisions of

the ordinance is a permit
ting process notifYing the
village which residences
are short-term rentals.
, "We have an ordinance

in place that helps us track
those," said Shaw.

In addition to being a
gross receipts tax and
lOdgers tax matter, Shaw
caned it a health, safety
and welfare issue. Fire
inspections and informa
tion for neighbors are also
required in the code.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
said the fire inspections are
ah important component.

"I would like to have
some assurances that we,

\ have a plan to move for-
~i ward with this, to get this

, \,H.,\; thing installed and imple-
mented on time and cor

.,:1 rectly," Stoddard told vil-, ,Ji,., Ii lage administrators.
Shaw said she still hears

from property owners with
a nearby house that is rent
ed out by the day.

. "Many of the residents
still have real concerns
about neighboring proper
ti~s that are short-term
rentals and we're hoping
that this ordinance will
give them some recourse to
deal with those issues. But
that's not what has hap
pened."

.Shaw said 17 months
after passage puts the vil
lage "behind the curve."

. Village Manager Debi
Ike said she and staff are
V/lJrking on implementing
the ordinance.

"Six months ago (fire
( chief) Tom Gavin, (deputy

manager) Bill Morris and 1
met and outlined how we
could get this thing imple
mented," said Lee. "We dis
cussed who we already
knew have short-term
rentals and who we antici
pated might. In my neigh
borhood I have a covenant
~at says you cannot have
sQ.ort-tetm rentals. But I
C@ed the president of my
hbmeowners association
alid said 'Does it say that?
~s? So why is this party.
Dig going on,' " Lee said of
t¥~.neighboling home.

~' Lee said there would be
S{lme nightly rentals that
v4ill be totigh to find.

"They have created a
,~t t

t\

"

.
"
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Mexico's Native American
community," the 2nd
Congressional District rep~

resentative said in
announcing the grant
award.

The Pueblo of Laguna
was also awarded a Special·,
Diabetes Program grant of·
$346,228.

The program currently
provides $150 milliorL
annually for diabetes treat- ,
ment and prevention ser
vices at 399 ms, tribal and •
urban settings across the-
country.

The American Diabetes
Association said at nearly; J

17 percent, American,
Indians and Alaska Na'l'''
tives have the highest age-,
adjusted prevalence of dia-·
betes among all racial and;:_
ethnic groups in the coun~,;

try.

The Mescalero Apache
Tribe has been awarded a
federal grant to continue to
deal with diabetes on the
reservation.

The Indian Health
Service (ms) will provide
$263,950 for diabetes edu
cation and prevention ini
tiatives. The program will
emphasize cardiovascular
disease prevention in those
previously diagnoses with
diabetes.

"It is crucial that we con
tinue to encourage preven
.tative health programs
alllong our local tribes as
we' fight the diabetes epi
demic," said U.S. Repre
sentative Harry Teague (D
Hobbs). "This funding for
the ms Special Diabetes
Program will go a long way
toward supporting the
health needs of New

SHELTER NEWS
HUMANE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN COUNTY"

will be participating in the.
annual Aspenfest parade,.
which will commence at 10
a.m. on October 2nd. We
will have many of our shel
ter dogs in the parade and
we will hold an off-site
adoption, when the parade
is over.

We are still running a.
summer sale on cats and
kittens: two for $40 or one
for $25. Also, we still have
a special on dogs: The nor-.
mal $75 fee has beeD"
reduced to $50. Dogs and
cats over 5 years of age
have an adoption fee of$25. '

We are still looking for
sponsors for our shelter.
kennels We are selling our
cat sponsorships for $150
and dog sponsorships for.
$250.

Each sponsor will have a
plaque with their name on
it, or a company or organi
zation name or a name
memorializing a passed
loved one.

'Ib purchase a sponsor-.
ship, call the shelter office.
at 575-257-9841.

Tribe gets
diabetes grant

www.ruidosonews.com

We are planning a picnic
for members of the Human
Society of Lincoln County
and our volunteers. The
event eombines our volun
teer appreciation picnic
with the annual member
ship meeting that is
required by the Society's by
laws.

For those ofyou who are
considering membership in
our society, now is the time
to join. You will be welcome
to attend our picnic and
meet existing members and
volunteers. The picnic will
be held at School House
Park from 2 p.m. until 4
p.m.

If you find a stray dog or
cat, contact the Humane
Society shelter, which is
open Monda~ Tuesda~

Thursday and Friday, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The tele
phone number is 575-257
9841. If the shelter is not
open, contact your police
department or the sheriff
department.

The Humane Society

fluid to retai}l in muscle tis
sue which may lead to high
blood pressure, so limit
your use of salt when cook
ing and dining as well as
stay, away from processed
foods which usually con
tain high amounts of sodi
um and preservatives.

5. Substitute items 
incorporate fresh fruit~ and
veggies into your lifestyle
by being creative (i.e.
instead ofeating chips with
salsa or guacamole, use
fresh carrots, or cucumber,
squash, or broccoli to dip.
You may also use green
leafy vegetables instead of
bread. You can make a deli
cious wrap using turkey,

tute. Soy milks and
cheeses are another alter
native, but it is suggested
to use these items minimal
ly as 70percent of all soy
beans grown in the US has
been genetiCally modified.

·S. Avoid Animal Fats 
bacon,beefl pork, and
sl:iusage and smoked or
processed meats are not
good for you, Eat these
items in moderation.
Healthier animal foods are
broiled white fish, and
skinless turkey or chicken
and should also be con
sumed in moderation.

4. Avoid Salt, MSG and
processed foods - Excessive
sodium intake can cause

CALL Us; MJ\R1Y&\CINE; EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Ms, .Dennehy recdved het 'bacheIot1s degtec:'innutslhg from both the RuidoSQ
and l'Qrtalt:S campuses of .Ea$tetil New Mc:xieo University. She obtaineclhet
tnastet orscleitce in: nutSin~ and family burseprac:titionet cettifieation ~tthe

Unlvetsity ofSt. Ptartcis in Albuquerque. '

ifh $chcdwe an appoltitment with Ms. Dettndty; please tall,(S7Sl ~~O"c83S,O.

Her office 1$ located at mtetnm¥ediclne Assodates at 125 :£1 (iPaso:Rd.~
RuidosO:mflte houts Me g ll.lll(rfci-'s pJti::Mond:tysthrough Frida}7$,. \\ .

't...:.,\t;. v

=g~':f.t=~~:::tt::;;::£n.>~I'PRES8YTERIAN
. :,_ . . J

Oaring forpattents and their families ·inRuidoso.

LitiC'olnCoufit,y' M~dica1 Center weIcomesa fiurtiliat :fa.ce,Farhlly Nurse
l'tattitlOl1etSuZli.ti1ie Dennehy, to 'out gtowingftimilyofproviders. AlOttg-time
tesldefit oE1{tiidoso, Ms,Dennehy has more than20yeatsl)fnutsingeJcpetiertce
iltlel'is dedi<:ated to keeping fdmillesh~thy byofferingl'rel'entil'chealth eare to
~dults ~d t:hifdtert. She is now l'lceeptirtg new patients,

raw l:ind uncooked state
int9'yourlifestYle (i.e. fresh
fruits fot breakfast, fruits
and veggies as snacks,
ftelilh salads at dinner).
E~tingfresh fruits and veg
etl:ibles aids in' the diges
tion proceSs and also heips
in cell regeneration. For
optiml1ffi h~!Uth it is sug
gested "that 75;percent. of
yoUr" total food intake be
raw fruits and vegetables.

2. Avoid Dl:liJ:'Y - If you
choose to keepdairy in your
lifestyle, it is suggested
that you consume low fat
dairy items or you may
wish to change your
sources. Almond milks and
cheeses are a great Bubsti-

Second marriages
trouble; something that actually tions, hobbies, relation-

Fire, burn; and caldron, works, go to a lawyer. ships with ex's, and things
bubble. Rewriting your will of that ilk. These eoncerns

Eye ofnewt, and toe of every five years or so is a may seem petty, but they
frog, good idea in any event: are the stuffoflife.

Wool ofbat, and tongue things change - "You mean Merely sitting down
ofdog, I was leaving money to with your loved one and

Tear my Will, a thou- that worthless bum?" You writing this document will
sand pieces, will need to look at your help avoid misunderstand-

1leave it all to other legal documents, per- ings and needless conflicts
my portly nieces! haps changing who is cov- down the road. However, if

A living trust is ered on your health insur- you want it to be legally
a good solution. ance, or who is the benefi- enforceable, get legal help.
All your property ciary on your IRA. Do joint As there is the potential for
goes in the trust owners ofsaving accounts overreaching and misun-
for your joint use; or real property need to be derstanding, each ofyou
when one dies, the changed? Notify Social should be represented by

trust becomes mev- Security ofyour marriage. separate lawyers. And don't
ocable, with tlte A cartoon shows two try to hold back your off-
income going to young boys standing next shore accounts. Full disclo-

Kl!NNEY HEGLAND support the sur- to a swimming hole. A rope sure ofassets and debts
LAW' PROFESSOR viVOI' and then tied to a tree limb support- must be made; otherwise, a

at the death of .ed {J,~ti.rttsw.ing;,~e·rop~is court will most likely throw
• ',,:. ·'1)1-:' "If!r-~",f ',.: ~., ., .... ).' ~:'-' • .' -I' .~,. ~'f:': •

the survivor, the remain~r,'j~!Q~~I1.;TP.e·tiJ:etlQ~~,m;,; It out.
going to thekids.~,,/·.'tqe)vater.'()pe bQysaY{l;~' ,'. Ifyou are currently

But there are other b.~:.)~T1rgetariotlIet tire, yo).tg(j married.and don't have a
·;deYiCe'$'W'aCcOD.1pliSh this: .';,d:ell:1bmiQie~smothet,'l .' '. prenuptial agreement,
goahmd.trusts~ be ,', The hardest part about postnuptial agreements are
mckythings. WJ:iowill be' prenuptial agreements is possible. .
the trustee? 'Ib what broaching the subject. Prenuptial agreements

, degree and for What rea- Blame me. can be very important.
sons can the corPUs ofth~ A."prenuptial" is simply Without Ol~eJ and:des~ite
trust be invaded.and thU$ a wntten agreement what your new will nnght
reduce the amo~t the cW- between the happy couple say, and what you 'talked
dren will ultimately get. . (while they still are). It can about, at your death YOU!,
For mediCal eXJknses for cover such things as: . ....new spouse may be entitled
sure but maybe'rn.ot for lay'... ". . ~,:Wh§.'is;iespQ1;isibletor : to h,alfthe prope~ earned
ish trips to Rio (~ess you. the:debtsnrqughtUifPthe., . ?unng the mamage and,
are8Iiincredibjllty forgiv- maniage7 . m some 'cases, some ofthe
ingspO~e).· 2.. In tJ'Ie e\Te~t of property~rought~to it. If

Given the complexity of divorCe, wha~ happeIlS'to the mamage ends m
Living Trusts, ifyou want,a the property brought into divorce, a spouse will be
free donut, go to a Living ..~em~~ and.to~f()p- entitled to division of the
Trust Seminar, ifyou want '. ertya~gdpnnglt?· property and perhaps

What.of~pport obliga- spousal main.tenance
pons?:'" .• ' . , unless there 18 a prenupt

3. Who is to inherlt waiving these claims. Of
what? course, ifa lot ofmoney is

4. Who takes out the involved, expect a fight as
garbage? to the validity of the

Number four is not a prenuptial agreement.
joke (at least not much of Unlike death and taxes,
one). We all get set in our prenupts ain't certain.
ways. Marriages require Now the tricky part:
adjustments. It might be "Hey kids, fm getting
well to hammet some remarried." Good luckwith
things out-such as vaca- that.

IiIIIfMIIliI
~ Instnnce aod FlflaOCial ServiceS
Home OffiCe. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

Bregt,.,ey, Agent
510 Mechem DttVI
RuidolO. NM 88345$01. '.. .,
'Bus S1S 257 5366 Ct1l5758OQ 1918
.QItIO.Q.b9tlOstatefann.com

ANGm FERNAND,EZ
SPl(lal to Ih~ RulMfO N!!!!!--

~'Juur"
; )'i- '-$ ~

Nutritional healing in 10 simple steps,
avocado, sprouts, tomatoes also helps create a feeling
and shredded carrots in a of fullness in the belly.
leafofromaine lettuce. 8. Get family and

6. Snacks -let yourself friends on board - you are. .
snack often during the day, more likely to stay on
but choose the right snacks. . track if you and those·
Baby carrots, apples with around you share a com-
peanut butter, grapes, mon goal. , ..
cucumber slices, watermel- 9. If you don t ,Put It II}
on, and oranges, are all your cart, .you don t have tQ
excellent ideas that require say no to It later.
little preparation. ' 10. Avoid alcohol, caf'

7. Drink plenty of water feine ~d tobacco.products.
_ Water it is a transporter Feeling amazmg could
ofnutrients, and necessary be only a few fruits and
for all building functions veggies a day away. I hope ,
in the body. Water is also you think it's worth a try..
essential for carrying If you have any ques- :
waste out of the body and tions or comments you.
flushes toxins out of your may reach me at veggie.
system. Drinking water gurlO9@gmail.com

RUIDOSO NEWS
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It is no secret that the
human body has the ability
to heal itsel£ Whether you
suffer from heart disease,
lUgh blood pressure, dia
be~s, obesity, cancer,
chronic fatigue, or any
other ailment it is possible
to ease the symptoms and
sometimes even reverse the
effects of some of these dis
eases and ailments. The
following are ten tips that
will help you heal your
body with nutrition.

1. Fruits and Vegetables
- begin to include as many
fruits and vegetables in a

PAGE lOA

I f it weren't for the tri.'.

umph ofhope over
.. experience us lawyers
wouldn't have much to do.

You'll need a new will,
probably a pre-nupt, and,
most tricky ofall, you'll
have· to talk to your kids.
Do you want your new
spouse to inherit all
ofyour property?
Perhaps, givenhis
or her fipancial sit
uation, yourilay
want to bypass
your new spouse
and leave every
thing to your chil
dren. Ifyou do not
rewrite your Will,
things will be
messy when'You
die.

There is a special prob
lemif·both ofyou have chil
{ken from prior marriages"
You will prohably wan,t-to,
provide for your new .
spouse .after your death,
but at the time ofhis ~x: her
death, you would like,to see
the remainder ofyoU!'·;
estate go to your kids.You
both agree and draft new
Wills, leaving everythirig to
one another, remaind~t,
divided among the ch1)..
dren. You die first. HoW. can
you be sure your new,"
spouse will keep his or.her
end of the bargain onriot
write a new will? Betrayal!
Shakespearean tragedy!

Do~le, double, toil ahd
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-Bill Pippin

"I feel that paying approximately
820 ayear to keep an established
business, Ruidoso Downs Race
Track &Casino, Is like haVing a
bird in the hand Instead of two
In the bush:'

-Norma Tiffany

, "FolkS, this Is my 50th year In
Ruidoso~When I came here the
Ruidoso Downs Race'Tr_ckwas
the'only thing Ruidosb had goinlJ-
··Yes;Rui~oso ,has IJrown ami diversified
but westiU need Ruidoso Downs.
Let~s not go backwards but forward.
Vote yes for the GRT!"

£ .

LOCAL NEWS
• 2'-

"Consider what happens if the Race Track moves. House values will
decline. Our taxes will increase. For acost to each of us of around
$19.00 to $20.00 per year that is an inexpensive insurance policy for
apotential increase of property taxes and lowered real estate values."

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodson

V~TEYES!

"My w~fe and Iare Carrizozo residents and do not want the
track to leave. It helps all of Lincoln County, not just Ruidosoo
I am ill prOUd Korean War veteran who will vote VES/v
-Jack Herrera

szs .. __ _.

nD~J[Ji]~@~Bil ~@~fl]iyu Ruidosolf my
rwWl~DIm@~~ @1B1~ ~very business will
l0® cill@w~$~a~~d HI we don't support
~U~@ eu~nness Retention Plan and
W@ ~@$e title ~ace track."
=[ID@~ra Fo\W~~r

"',t, f

HERE'S WHY•••

VOTE TODAY!
The Lincoln County Clerk 'must 'r,ceive your ballot

no later than"7:00pm, on September 2t~<2010.
~~". _ - ',,:.'.::.-;::' , '- - . ,

n
I~

Ifyou have not received your mail in baUot please call the Lincoln county Clerk at 515-648-2394
. and request your baflof righf away.

•

LINCOLN COUNTY IS
,I
*

---~'-'--'- .._, --'-'~'-~c-.;:-",,~-';":~N:;;';-""""··-~~---:----~--l,« ~ "Tb~S hils~ri "jsclial'illi~rlzed.as 11[' I
"Bailout·!,.Jd·Glr'JO!rsOnal.ssue With .Mr.~~ ~'.,
,HII'~ard.T,he';l$s"~;iS'I~boutthe,ecO~· ,,., ,:
.norni.cviabllitV','f.::~ilr,c~Olm'Unityand·: ..'. .
50lind,juisidess' Clecisiori~~,,.Pteasevote~ .
it's what·s right for:' ollrconimunity:' ,

, . ", ~ . ", ',-
.1>-', '

-AI & Marti Santos

"
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SUpervISOr

reassigned

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17, 201q
;eo;;

The lead employee on
the Lincoln National Forest
has been assigned to a fed
eral forest in Wyoming.

Jacque Buchanan will
be the new forest supervi
sor for the Bridger-Teton·
National Forest, the sec
ond-largest national forest
in the country.

Buchanan will officially
report for duty Oct. 12.

"Jacque is truly the
cream of the crop and the
right fit for the Bridger
Teton, said Harv Forsgren,
the regional forester for the
US Forest Service Inter
mountain Region. ''We ask
ed elected· officials, the
Forest Leadership Team,
and employees what they
were looking for in a forest
supervisor. They all
described Jacque."

Buchanan had been the
Lincoln National Forest's
supervisor since early
2008.

Buchanan has been a
US Department of Agricul
ture employee for 22 years.
Prior to working on the
Lincoln, she was the dis
trict ranger on the Glen
wood District of the Gila
National Forest.

She has worked for sev
eral different agencies
including the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conser
vation Service and the
Farm Service Agency
before transfening to the
Forest Service.

Buchanan attended
Eastern New Mexico Uni·
versity and completed her
bachelor of science degree
in natural resources at
Penn State University.

- Jim Kalvelage

LOCAL NEWS
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JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSD NEWS

Asafety-Improved new school bus stop location had its first use this week on Short Drive in Ruidoso Downs. Zia Natural Gas Company donated astrip of property a~ross the
street from their offices for parents to park while their kids get off school buses. And the city of Ruidoso Downs added base co~rse and gravel. .Mayor Tom Ar~strong said the
new arrangement replaces the bus stop around the corner on Harris Lane, which had become a~a.fety.hazar~ because .the prevl~usly us.ed parkmg area,. on. private prope~y, was
getting arenewed use. With students getting off aRuidoso school bus Thursday, and parents waltmg mtheir cars behmd the triO, are Zia Natural Gas district manager Mike
Dvorak, Armstrong and Zia's pUblic relations and business development manager Angel Shaw.
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12:15 p.m. first post time
daily. There is always free
parking and free general
admission.

The top contenders in
the deep Hobbs Stakes
field are Jess Dellaree,
Double Out, Strike It
Quick and Anywhere
Bully.

They all come into the
Hobbs with recent stakes
success.

The ultra-consistent
Jess Dellaree has finished
in the top three in each of
his seven career starts and
comes off his first stakes
win.

Maria Gonzalez's geld~

ing won the $50,000 La

See ZIA, page 2B

See PICKLE, page 2B

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

the word, we are up to 60
members this year," Beatty
said. "The- two main prolr
lenis witli getting' pickle
ball started is finding a
place to play and then get
ting people to try it. Once
they try it, they're
''hooked." The name 'pick-

.SUBARU.

Tv WYANT
Zia Park Track Publicist

.. /

Homes and Cabins are sellinge.veryday
in the greater Ruidoso andAlto areas.
One obvious, but often over looked tip

.is, very simply: MAKE ITSPOTLESS!!
Houses that sell easily arepriced
correctly and have that wellscrubbed
look, feel and, (frankly) smell No one
wants to buy a run down property!

-Joseph A. Zagone

s~~ ~ull1C of U:N'J ('HY 21 .hp~n ({t"tll ",1(c\ Ij~tm;:,Oil thl: h.lt h
p.'/-:t·of ~(:wo" .\ TODAY! .

Ruido,o: :;1:;rZ:;7.QO;7 f hO/lfr,;!l·1773 Mlo: :;7:;mCj·12IR
hllOlh'l7·(,{1112

said it was to far away. She
played from the late 1930's
'until the early 60's. She'
moved to our area in the
rrrld 1960s and built the
first tennis court in
Ruidoso. She was given a
long over-due award this
year at the U.S. Open hon
oring she and Ken
Rosewall. ''Thanks to our
members who have spread

A year ago, Vanessa I

Bartoo's Ruidoso Derby I
and All American Derby I
winner Double Down HOBBS - The quarter
Special had only a maid- horse stakes program at
en win from seven starts. : Zia Park starts on

Now he is the number- I Saturday afternoon with a
one older horse in the I deep field of stakes-tested
weekly AQHAlHorseplay- , older horses competing in
er.com national poll and ;, the Grade 2, $50,000
used his All American : James Isaac Hobbs Stakes.
Derby and Ruidoso Derby I The 350-yard Hobbs
wins to propel him to the ' Stakes is the first of 14
top spot. quarter horse stakes

Double Down Special offered this fall at Zia Park.
has earned $1,147,067 in The Hobbs winner
2010 on the strength of I becomes a top prospect for
his All American Derby , the Grade I, $150,000 Zia
and Ruidoso Derby wins. I Park Quarter Horse

He earned a record Championship on Dec. 5.
$774,322 in the All, Racing at Zia Park runs

: on a Saturday through
See DERBIES, page 2B' Tuesday schedule with a

likedtheexcitemE!nt,laughs and .
'tlhpredictable-evenings wheft I wlis

.out and about.
I always knew, in the dusty

recesses ofmyIIlind, it was going to
be.a sholt whistle stop on the "tnilit
ride" ofmyli(e. I was merely an
observer. And so, 1guess that made
it OK

Others I knew,got offthe train:
at "HalfWayville" and neVel' got
back onfor the full ride;
Welterweight, JinlmyScanlon, was
shot down on a bai'tOOitl floor,

. super lightweight, Jerry Bodish

Sec'STUCK,pltge 2B

terpart in 2010.
The 2010 running of

the All American Derby,
won by quarter horse rac
ing's top-ranked older
horse Double Down
Special, had a purse of
$1,548,000 and is the
y~ar's richest derby.

It is the all-time rich
est derby in quarter
horse racing history.

The 2010 runnings of
the Ruidoso Derby and
the Rainbow Derby also
had record purses.

The Rainbow Derby at
$873,000 was the third
richest 2010 derby while
the Ruidoso Derby at
$569,000 checked in as
the sport's fourth-richest
2010 quarter horse derby.

Afoursome enjoys aSaturday doubles match of pickleball.

Beatty and his wife head her friendship with Ma
back to Arizona for the win- rgaret DuPont.
tel' they hope to also get Mrs.' DuPont was --a
some indoor courts. world-class tennis player

Beatty tried to bring with many titles in singles,
pickleball to this area four mixed doubles and ladies
or five years ago with not doubles in all the majors at
much success. Last year the French and U.S. Open
they had a regular group of then it was call Forrest
12-15 players thanks to Hills and also Wimbledon.
Ora Marie Templeton who Her husband wouldn't let
found a court to use due to her go to the Australian, he

CAll Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Payment due for Derbies! Zia Park starts

Mum CURRAN
mcurran@ruir:/qsonews.com

grows ever
more trendy

'Ping pon.on steroids"
Pickleball

Tv WYANT
Ruir:/qso Downs Track Publicist
--._~~

I oil

RCldeball is 50 percent
ping pong, 30 percent
tennis, 10 percent

badminton, 5 percent
raquetball and 5 percent
dodgeball. Local pickleball
organizer Gary Beatty calls
it "ping pong on steroids"
and less stressful and more
social than tennis. It
resembles tennis" but is
played on a badminton
sized court, four courts fit
on one tennis court. The
net is 2 inches lower, uses
bigger plastic balls and is
played with a paddle
instead of a racquet.

Pickleball is an ever
growing sport all over the
country played by all ages
from school age to seniors.
The Ruidoso/Alto club play
Mondays through Wednes
days and Saturday morn
ings starting at 9 a.m. They

: also play Thursday
evenings at 5 p.m. We are
getting pickleball started at
Alto Lakes Country Club
on a trial period the month

: of September. Before

I A sustaining payment
I of $300 is due on October

1 for the 2011 runnings of
the Grade I, $600,000

I (est.) Ruidoso Derby, the
. Grade 1, $850,000 (est.)

Rainbow Derby and the
Grade 1, $1,200,000 (est.)
All American Derby.

A separate $300 pay
ment must be made for
each of the derbies by
Oct. 1 to maintain eligi
bility to the derbies that
each had record purses in
2010.

The Ruidoso Derby
and the Rainbow Derby
each had purses exceed
ing their futurity coun-

Stuck in a moment

Golf Benefit Tourney
The Capitan Tiger golf team will
hold a four-person scramble
benefit tournament Sunday,
Oct. 10, at the Links at Sierra
Blanca at 1 p.m. The cost is
$65 per person which covers
greens fees, cart and range.
Please pay at the goif course.
Credit cards are accepted.
Prizes will be awarded for place
finishes, long dlive and closest
to the pin. Contact Royce
Brown wnh player names at
354-8589 (work), 336-9955
(home), or 937-4686 (cell) by
Saturday, Oct. 9.

After-School Program
Parks and Recreation Is now
taking applications for the
After-School Wilderness
Program In the Village of
Ruidoso. This Is acontinuation
of the Summer Wilderness
Camp that was so popular this
past JUly and August. There
will be archery, hiking, nature
education and crafts, horse
back riding, boating on
Grindstone Lake, golf and lust
exploring new places. Boys
and girls in grades 1st through
5th, are encouraged to sign up
now for the activities starting
on Monday Sept 27 at 3:15
pm. TralJsportation is provided
In Ruidoso's new colorful van.
Your child will be picked up at
their school and transported to
the day's actMly then picked'
up by the parent at 5:30 pm at
the office of Parks and
Recreation, below Grindstone
Dam. Cost is $50 per week and
$40 for the second child. Arst
time sign-ups get $10 off per
week. Volunteers needed. pos
sible discounts for program
call Brady Park, Recreation
Coordinator for details.
Applications are available at
our office at 801 Resort Drive
or on-line at www.ruldoso
nm.gov under Parks &
Recreation. Galf 257-5030 for
more Information.

••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 ••

Football
Frl~ay, Sept. 17
RHS at West Las Vegas, 7 p.m.
Hondo at House, 3p.m.
Capilanopen
Salurdav, Sept 18
Mesc~lero at Zuni, 2 p.m.
RHS JVat Carrizozo, 6:30 p.m.

side
line
Sports o.n Tap

On Deck

..••.•.•.•••...•.•.•.•....
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Less of a test drive, more of a joy ride.

I'. n.tr.an.. 'sl.g.'en.ce.can.''..sometimes. people Ikriew backin,myhorne-
lead t!>tuirtation. . . . .. town:MainIy boxel'S, Marty
Refusing to see the· ...-...-,............... ot'themneverchanged •

obvious handwrltingon CURRAN their lives one iota even
the walland make nareS· EVENTS though they endured incar..
sary changes when. cit· ceratioft,drugs, alcohol,
ctunstances clearlydic- . financWhardship~ and

. tate a comproInise, 01' a disastrous romantic.tela.:
;- differeftt path, invariable tionships.

yield a predictable nega" '.they never altered the
tive outcome. "pattern dynamics" of their
-Mostofus are guilty \ lives ... nor eVer wanted. to.

ofsuchoversightsrrom BY·MIIOi cURRAN I guess they wereconllort-
time to titne,SPOrdS EDITOR able with the existing con"

i t12's 2000 song, "Stuck ditions.
~ ina MomentYouemt ffilt OUt For a while rtan with boxing
~. Of,"makes me think ofmateBlinci personalities around town and

1 i I
( . /

- "'-'

ENJOY THE SIERRA BLANCA VIEW FROM
THE DECK Golf rn'ship home in Alto. Custom
cabinetry, gouriT.let kitchen, vaulted ceilings, UR
& Master Br, gas FP, lots ofstorage room, wet bar;
hardwood floors & nicely landscaped w/auto
sprinkler system. Fumiture negotiable. $639,900.
#107134

NICE REMODELr:D CONDO This is a fullly
fumished 2/2 condo with fireplace. Covered
deck with BBQ grill. Tiled counter tops, new
washer & dryer. Easy level access at A1tq.
Mountain Village. $139,900 #107923

BEAUnFULLY APPOINTED HOME Located
near the golf course and all shopping
venues. Shows great pride of ownership and
thoughtfully maintained. Great floor plan
and lot. $249,750. #106696

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17,2010

-
GREAT MECHEM LOCATIONI HIGH TRAFFIC
AREA! large front room entry, 11 'x30' with 4-5
separate offices and 2 -1/2 baths. Central air
conditioning. Tum-key unit. Separate rear office
entry, possible rental. $274,500. #107473

as

CUSTOM HOME W!FINE WOODS lHROUGHOUT
-4.6 AC Extra special custom home built by fine
craftsman. Top quality construction & materials
throughout. Sits on 4.65 acres with wonderful
Sierra Blanca &Sacramento views. Wrap around
decks and covered porches. $389,000. #107903

LUXURY CONDO ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER
3 Bedroom condo hi Mid-Town w/granits
counter tops, stainless steel appli, covered
decks, ref air, flooring is carpet/tile, gas FP. Easy
walking distance to shops, etc. in Mid-Town.
$299,500. #107527

ClASSY CABIN IN UNIQUE AREAl Enjoy the
Sier'ra Blanca view, the tall pines. the seclusion,
and the pristine care of this2006 cabin. Beautiful
inside & out! $189,000.#107925

PLEASANT, SECLUDED LOCAnON Enhances
this 4 Br; 2 1/2 Ba home. Two car garage &
heated studio or shop, all city utilities, big
covered decks, 3 fireplaces, almost new fumace
& water heater. A must see home. $249,900.
#107761

ALTO FULL GOLF HOME 4 Bdrm & 4 bath.
Cute, cozy and rustic cabin feel. Metal roof and
southwestem accents, paved drive. $229,000.
#105430

EAGLE CREEK HOME ON FABULOUS 9.5
ACRI;S Gated seclusion in Eagle Creek II. 4Br; 5
Ba well designeal home on seasonal creek.
Wonderful covered porch-huge back deck &
great views. Study/5th Br & lots of storage.
Game-hobby room + loft., Owner/Broker.
$750,000. #107605 .

CHARMING HOME In the desirable White
Mountain area. 3 or 4 Br's, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage, landscaped with fenced backyard. Light,
bright & comfortable. $399,500. #107906

ALTO CHARMER Super nice cabin w/full m'ship.
Two decks to enjoy peace & quiet & trees this
secluded home offers. Fumished and ready to enjoy.
Game room downstairs has own fireplace & bath.
$319,000. #105666

LOCAL NEws

•sIgns.••

STUNNING TERRITORIAL HOME ON !!QNITO
RIVER '10 .Acre's, private. large courtYard. &
covered clecks. Custom interior w/New England
old growth pine floors, open kitchen, til~ counter
tops, top end windows & doors, cathedral
ceilings. Marvelous great ro0!TIw/ FP.$775,ooo.
#107627 .

MOUNTAIN SHADOW EST FOR LESS tHAN
$100saFTThisc;lelightfully remodeled & mostly
furnished 4 bed/3 bath is priced to sell. Nic£l,
wooded setting ort Racquet Dt Just bring your
tooth.bniSh &y6ur cashl $209,000. #107756

NESTLl:b IN THE TREES Like new 3 Br; 2 1/2
Bath - greatmr kids. Sleeps 4 to 6. Ught &airy
kitchen-dining-living combo. large storage &
undemeath could be finished, spacious deck to
enjoy outdoors. Stucco exteriorwith metal
roof. $229.500. #107462

SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN CABIN 4 Sr, 3 Ba,
2 living areas, soaring 2 story stone FP &
freestanding wood stove. Also custom wood
ceilings, remg AlC, plenty of room for the whole
family and close to town. Fully fumished.
$249,900. #104899

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME On 16th Tee
Box. 3 Br, 2 1/2 bath home has lots of room for
entertaining. Decks. overlook golf course,
fireplace, open kitchen concept. Great for large
family. Full golf membership, 2 car garage &
lots of storage. $359,000. /1107753

CLASSY FULL GOLF ALTO FAIRWAY HOME
The best of contemporary mountain living 
roomy & cozy 3 bed, 2+ bath backing up to the
16th fwy. Wood ceiling, real oak flooring, rock
fireplace, warm colors, open kitchen-Iiving-

,dining-office area. $399,500. #106659 ,

: Z4 ¥ .41

'Wherever you look'th
you see " e

• •

GREAT VIEWS • PRISTINE CONDO Top of
Ruidoso w/views of Mescalero lake & Sierra
Blanca from decks. Turkey & deer abound in
these quiet mountain woods. Only mins from
town.Prlstine condition -2 FPs, neW paint, living
::rell f160~,.~un~~r:t.?ps. $249,500. #107347

PREMIER RUIDOSO MOUNTAIN LODGE HOME
Quality craftSmimshIp abounds in this new luxury
home-:expertly designed for comfort, low
maintenance & green technology. Panoramic mtn
views-amenities galore. located on 2 acres.
Incredible storage. Elevator tool $1,155,000.
#105451

REDWOOD CHALET ON 2 ACRES lucked
away In tall pines with a great view of Sierra
Blanca. This 3/212. 1 level mountain home is what
everyone Is looking for. $295,000. #107695

FABULOUS MOUNTAIN/CANYON VISTAS
Gorgeous sunsets-wonderful custom stucco with
beautiful wood floors -game room -putting green
- RV garage - rain catch for extensive natural
landscaping -In wonderful condition. $547,750.
#107268

TERRlFlC30ACRE HORSE l'ROPERl'VACREAGE
• Onlytl2 tnilll offpailea hwy; House hcil: over

1S()()sf open floor _plan, great vieWS,
garag!!fWO~o1>'116lS of room to lOam, good
weUbotalso OppOrtunitY lor city water. Great

. pnce! $225~()()Q #105687 '

EASY ACCESS, LARGE LOt 3 BEDROOMS, 2
" BATHS Enjoy easy living in this 3 bedroom, 2 full

bath stucco home. located on Hull Road for ease
ofaceess. One levelwith large garage. $259,500.
#10759~

,.
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FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

LOCAL NEWS

.'07HyundaiSonQfaGLSStUA8l1W '. ~

Pwr.focks&Wfnd.,tftt{cruise,CO,NC ._.$9,595
'02 ToyotaTacoma Ext. (abStk.jf~
Pwr.locks&wind., tift/crui5ei((),AlC ........$9I':I~9

. '04MazdaMiataConv.5tk.fAB31824 , ,'
,PWr./ocks &wincf., tiltlcruise;'CDjNC_$11,599·
'li4fordExpeditionXLTSllf]'164L .. , '. l>

.. . ", ,.$ ",,' ',.Roomforthe entirefam"Y ".... ." ~795
t' ~ .. •

J07'hevy,Uplanderm~fml~ ,.
Fully loadedtWarfterBros, Edition _ .....;$12,:115'"

.----.

AU1'~ Hundreds ofU ~. iqutllJtyvehicles
to choose froml

.'02HYundQIXG30tll $tIJ- .••
MustS~ef.••."' , , ~.~ , ::#,950 "

, .-.'.""~

V3M/t$~~hi~dipse G~$&IA"''''\ .
r.loc«s&wmd.,tr/tlCTUlse,CD,AlC 6..1899.,
,,/ .'

-'~ -, .

'07Chryslerp'r(ruiserT(Ju'!J!p~lk.fTB31B81 ,.
Pwr.locks &wind., tilVcruise, co, Ale ........$7,599

,,'02FordExpedition Slk.1T831849, " '. ,... '. --; /~
Pwr./ocks&wind.j tiltlcrulse;COiNC .......,$8r~9~
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department have to do,"
Boston said. "We replaced
Boise with BYU. If we
would have to replace
Nevada and Fresno, that
might not get done in less
than a year."

Benson said the WAC
has remained firm through
out the past three months
regarding its intention to
protect its interests. He also
acknowledged the awkward
nature of maintaining a
league despite two mem
bers that clearly want out.

Benson said the commit
tee has met twice via tele
conference in the past two
weeks. The committee is
scheduled to meet on Sept.
27 in Dallas.

Benson said the goal is
to have a minimum ofeight
football-playing schools
prior to the 2012 season.

Ruidoso News,

your SOllM:e for

accurate unbiased

came back to race to a
third-place finish in the
Grade 3 Mr Jet Moore
Handicap at Ruidoso
Downs.

Anywhere Bully drew
the sixth post position and
Oscar Rincon rides.

earner of 2010, ranked
behind Double Down
Special and All American
Futurity winner Mr
Piloto.

For further informa
tion or make a payment,
call 575-973-0576.

From a writing standpoint,
there's always an interest
ing, personal story.

You might feel the same
about your favorite sport.

rve often wondered why
multiple athletes in boxing
come to tragic ends or lead
such troubled lives.

Even my sports hero,
Rocky Marciano, died one
day short ofhis 46th birth
day in a plane crash.

Does it go with the tem
tory? Is that just their
mindset? Or is it because,
like many of us, they're
stuck in a moment they
can't get out of.

, ,"'

"

Tuesday.
"We have declared con

sistently that the football
schedule for 2011 would be
,drastically changing if we
lost two members less than
a year away," Benson said.
"There are myriad reasons
the Fresno and Nevada
have to fulfill their commit
ment. The conference needs
time to prepare for depar
tures. It's not something
that we haven't faced and
other conferences haven~

faced before."
Boston said the loss of

Boise State has been
addressed with the addition
of a home-and-away foot
ball series with BYU.

"Scheduling 'football
games and creating home
and-away is one ofthe most
difficult tasks an athletic
director and athletic

In 2010, Swingin
Daddy has earned
$540,759 with $436,721
of that total coming in
the Rainbow Derby.

The Bradley Bolen
trained gelding is the
third-highest money

tried to tell me how to live
my life. Nor I, theirs.

Besides, how are they
any different than base
ball's Denny McClain,
Orlando Cepeda, Hiroshi
Ogawa, Mel Hall or Hank
Thompson? Or football's
Rae Carruth, Thomas
Henderson, O.J. Simpson,
Michael Vick or "Mercury"
Morris? Or basketball's
Tom Payne, Jack Molinas,
"Sly" Williams, "Fast"
Eddie Johnson or Charles
E. Smith?

Boxing, to me, is full of
pathos, unrealized dreams,
misfortune and hardship.

Handicap on July 3 at
Ruidoso Downs.

Freddie Martinez will be
up on Strike It Quick with
the eighth post position.

Anywhere Bully fin
ished fourth in the
HigheasteIjet and then

Call for a Quote from the #1 Rated
Pool & Spa Store!

700A E. First Street, Alamogordo
575-439-8448 1-800-779-2739

Mon-Sat lOam-6pm • Sun Noon-4pm

Serving Ruidoso Area Commercial &Residential
Insured, Bonded, New Mellico Certified ®~
Technicians Available in RuidosD Area. """._oi~._,

We Sell DiscDunt Priced Chemicals ~~J
#1 Na!"eBrand Spas -'We Accept Trade Ins. P", .. , u ...

ill Chemicals • Pumps • Equipment • Covers •

Your Pool Be Spa Headquarters for over I '[ Years

tives from the six remain
ing WAC members voted to
go that route.

"I was very supportive,"
NMSU athletics director
McKinley Boston said. "I
think they have an obliga
tion to operate consistent
with the bylaws."

Fresno State and
Nevada have 30 days to
respond to the WAC's legal
action. Benson said he
believes once they answer
the complaint, a ruling will
come in the following 30
days rather than moving to
the federal level.

Benson said the WAC's
relationship with ESPN
and the Bowl Champion
ship Series both remain
intact. He also said the
WAC's $5 million buyout is
a separate matter from the
legal action announced

mer county detective, died
from a massive heart
attack before he was 50.
Baldy always kept late
hours and liked his pasta
and alcohol. He never
wanted to change. He told
meso.

Right about now, I know
what you must be think
ing. Why-associate with
such ignoble personalities?

I'll tell you why. Most of
them were honest with me,
treated me as one of them
and were there for me
when I needed a favor.

They were not boring,
either. And none of them

Likewise, Debra Got
ovac's Swingin Daddyo
has become a Grade 1
winner in the past year.
. He was a maiden who
had qualified for two
nuidoso Downs futurities
at this time in 2009.

the second' post position
with Eagar Ramirez
aboard. Strike It Quick
has fiI1ished in the top
three in each of his four
most recent starts and was
second to Shy Ann Jess in
the Grade 3 HigheasteIjet

Unlike WAC member Boise
State, which announced its
intention to leave for the
Mountain West prior to the
WAC deadline of July 1,
Benson informed Nevada
and Fresno State on Aug.
26 in writing that the WAC
bylaws prohibited either
school from departing until
June 30, 2012.

Boise State will compete
in the WAC through July 1,
2011.

Benson said neither u...TJ.i
versity has yet to respond to
that letter. The WAC, based
in Denver, filed a complaint
Thursday.

"Since I had no commu
nication with Fresno State
or~evada,ahe)WAClegal

counsel recommended legal
action," Benson said.

Benson said legal action
was taken after representa-

Local pickleball aficionado Gary Beatty shares his expertise with two fans of the sport,

was still undefeated with a
44-0-1 record.

At boxing he was,tIs as
talented as they come. At
life ... well, lets just say he
hasn't done very well.

My friend, Baldy Regan,
sports promoter and for-

earnings from the All
American Derby and the
Ruidoso Derby. He also
earned an invitation to
the. Qrad~, 1, $750,000
Champion Of Champions
by virtue. of his All
American Derby win.

have yet to get a response."
Benson said Fresno State
and Nevada have not com
mitted to participate in the
WAC through the 2011-12
se~on,aS required by WAC
bylaws,

"Our position has been,
and will continue to be, that
they have obligation to the
WAC for the 2011-12 Ilea
son," Benson said. 'We just
need assurance that they
will participate in 2011, is
the motive behind this. We
needed assurance and prQ
tection to make sure that
occurred."

Fresno State and
Nevada have eMh e~

pressed ,their desire to ter
minate their WAC mem
bership on June 30, 2011
after both schools accepted
invitations to join the
Mountain West last month.

gymnasiums with lines for
basketball, volleyball, bad
minton, etc.

Beatty's main goal is to
get lots of people active
with a sport that can be
played at a variety of lev
els, with a fun and social
atmosphere.

"Exercise is so impor
tant and to also be fun is a
'win-win' situation," he
said. 'Well spent leisure
time can lead to great leaps
in happiness.

"Activities that combine
socializing and physical
activity and require. some'
moderate skills are the
best."

For more information
you can contact Gary
Beatty at iOisnei@hot
mail.com.

Paul Spadafora, did a stint
in the slammer for shoot
ing his girlfriend in 2003.
When he got out ofprison
he resumed his career in
the welterweight division.
To date, the last I heard,
the 35-year-old southpaw

.
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:WAC names Nevada and Fresno State in lawsuit
I ' '. .

i JASON GROVES
: Las en/ees Sun-News
I .. - - .

I

: LAS CRUCES - A lack
: of communication between
: aC9~g~ at11l¥liJ'¢.Qriference
: ariaffiN6~fi~~Jh~ts has
: turned into a legal matter.
: On Tuesday, Western
: Athletic- Conference Com
~,JDissioner Karl Benson said
::J;he league filed a complaint'
~ a Oolorado Pistrict Court
~::Jast week ~gainat Fresno
:J:StilW and" Nevada. The
:Z4ouritain West Conference
~as.alsQnamed in 'the law
~,uiP, which seeks to prevent
~betMWC trom scheduling
~~urrent ,WAC members
t~til~rthe 2012 season.
~.fWe .'are: seeking the
{;fo4rtto. blform, Fresno
~~W and Nevada of their
t~rmination date," Benson
f)aid. ~ have, done so and
.,"".~ . _. - , --' ,,""-~-'--'" ..-. ,---~,,~. ,-,_ .._-----_.~~~-----

~PICKLE.......
:=mOM PA~E :tB .
...~'--- '.-. ------..7--------'
~. "

::leball'(,~ounds kind of silly
.:or stqPJd,"
~: ,;rne.·game,js best played
~:oy:' a tennis court surface.
;Ft.,.T@spresents problems
~ue to the fact that the
:;}lbes on tennis courts £Ire
t:!dUf13,t'enPr J~f;\n., pickleball
:;'1ines~a:teiirtis players for
: them(mt part don't want to
: share ,the C9urts.
: BerttysV:ould like to Ree
::tennisyC:Qu,$. being used
: ,more' and'sha.ring them
; ':with pickleball Would keep
: :those facilities busy and
;..:mgre-, people active.
::MUltiple lines don't seem to
: :bother people who use

;:~-DERBIES $1,058,894 from those
•_ two derby wins.
too The John Stinebaugh-
t ,:mOM PAGE 1B trained gelding is the
t·:"·-'·_-;;~~--'~~"','·· li>a<ling" money'-ea......ng
• If 1'~;4~, 'f: . .,... r ' \of .. 4.,u.,t.

pt\m~r~~iinr ,Deroy aI\d' quar~er 'horse this year
t$~~~;67W in the Ruidoso and would hold. that dis
~~,erby,' for a total of tinction with onI". his
.. : I of,"t;· . ~.- - .--~ ','
~IA' Alejandro Medellih ,··track. In his most 're~nt
t' . rides Jess Dellaree with start, he was the third-
~~~. ", . the third post position. place finisher in the Grade
: ..fR~M ~~'JB__' ., Double Out showed 3 All American Gold Cup
t... Grade 1 class at Los behind champion ~oconi

:~l.a~'" ~ta,ke~ at SunRay Alamitos by qualifying for and stakes winner Shy
~;Pai'kiif,hi$ latest start as three Grade 1 derbies at Ann Jess. , '
: :tl1a\:'l.:.~J.q,YQrite. .' the Southern California D~>uble Olit starts from
• • • ~.. "Ill . •
• • '. -of)'t +:- '- ~ --~.' ,--~~_.,.~- -~- '
: .... "tot ",,: .L\ ~ t' .'!"

:':S"Wr'~fC""K'"
: ~\.'t.J
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nervous...change can be l.~.

positive or negative.

tized as an infant and ';
chose to become Catholic,
My Mom was a baptizeq
Protestant. I just learned
that her Dad was Jewish.
What does that make me
and my son, who was ,.
baptized Catholic as an
infant? Our family con- '.
tinues to go to Catholic ':
Mass on Sundays and /:"
we've received all the .
Sacraments. - G., via god~
squadquestion@aol.com·j •

A:Mazal Thvl You I
are definitely, posit., I
tively, thoroughlY,,~~:

indubitably a Catholic! .:~ ~

Jewish identity comes ,', ~ .:
~",

through the mother, and,,,": '
even for those parts of ~.:::
Judaism that accept I",,~:

patrilineal descent, it :
must be accompanied by
raising the child of a :
Jewish father and a ' •
Christian mother in a
Jewish way.

Condolences may be sent to the family at
www.lagroneruidoso.com

Visitation tor Michael

- "

The funeral mass will be on Thursday, Sept. 16, at 9:00 AM in St;,
Joseph's Mission with b~rial to follow atlhe L:t Paz Ftlntily Ccmeleri ~ .

Mr. Sundayman passed Sunday, September 12,2010, at Mescalero. He'
was born JanullJ}' 15,1965 at Alamogordo, NM and lived at Mescalero
all of his life. He was asecurity dispatcher at the Inn of the Mowllnilt'
God and had aIso worked in maIntenance and forestry and bad been a,
welder for the MescaleroApache Reservation.

He is survived by his mother,Audrcy Sundayman; sistersllennlferByers, ':
and her husband, Doug, Franches Cochise, and Louise LaPaz: 3nieces" ; :
Christina Byers, Megan Byers, and Melanie Bell; 4 nephews, Zl1n~ .. :
LaPaz,Forrest Cachise,Wacey Cochise,and DiUoin Cochise: aunt,Amy : :

t' t,
Sundayman and an uncle, Lewis LaPaz. • :

i;. :

respect the enormous dif·
ference between what God
knows and. what we can
know.

God has indeed
revealed to us some of
God's knowledge in
Scripture but only a piece
of it, and often in obscure
and contradictory pas
sages. The point is for us
to respect the domain of
the secret things which
will become clear to us
after we die, and in the
meantime keep slogging
along trying to do God's
work in our broken world.

The second problem I
have with your beliefs and
your proposed cult is that,
try as I may, I just can't
utter the prayer, "0 Lord
our God, Thou art indeed
Tidy."

Q
:I was baptized
Catholic at age 20.
I was never bap-

this intellectual arrogance
hubris. Jews call it hutz
pah. I just call it spiritual
overreaching and usually
quote offenders the defini
tive biblical verse on the
subject from Deuteronomy
29:29: ''The secret things
belong unto the Lord our
Gild: but those things
which are revealed belong
unto us and to our clm
dren for ever, that we may
do all the words of this
Jaw."

What the Bible is trying
to teach us here on earth
is not that there is or is
not reincarnation, heaven
or hell, or anything else in
which we may choose to
Iielieve. The Bible is lov
ingly scolding us to retain
an appropriate level of
spiritual humility when we
p~etend to know the will
I;Uld workings of God. God
wants us to remember and

RUIDOSO NEWS

are being recycled into
humans. Maybe at age 62
I should start a cult
around the beliefin a Tidy
God. What do you think? •
G., via godsqmidques
tion@aol.com

A;.The first problem I
have with ¥our the
ries, dear G, is

common to many letters I
receive. I have trouble
when ordinary people who
are not prophets or messi
ahs tell me, without any
shred ofhumility, that
they know God's mind.
They quote selected pas
sages from Scripture and
then conclude that their
opinions are not personal,
subjective, or even possibly
incorrect. They imagine
that they have God's direct
line.

The Greeks (you may
remember them from one
ofyour previous lives) call

CALL Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257·4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

."

Theology and po~tics
Old Testament's Ten der, adultery and lying, in and evaluate those two doe- " eralism gives us hope for
Commandments. In the deed and in thought. uments in the light of tomorrow. That makes me
New Testament, the words Joseph Fletcher was the today's national circum-
ofJesus tell us that lusting, first prominent theologian stances. Some say the
deceiving, hating, and cov- that espoused this view. In Constitution and the Bill of

eting are sins as well. his theology, under certain Rights are outmoded and
..~~ The Ten Command- situations, the above four in need ofchange or

',', \, ments condemn actions and thoughts about replacement.
ungodly acts. them are acceptable. Whether in politics or
Jesus goes fur- Joseph Fletcher and his theology, either there are
ther when he followers interpret the absolutes or there are none.
condemns ungod- Bible'in the light oftoday's Some folks establish
ly thoughts. culture. They want a "absolutes" and then

Conservative changing "Bible". change them when it is
theologians inter- .' Moving into the political convenient. I know that

pret today's cul- philosophy, the same kind this is an oversimplified
ture in the light ofdialectical exists. presentation with regard to
ofthe Bible. By Conservative politicians the way that conservatives
the way, there use the Constitution and and liberals think. But not
is not a one of the Bill ofRights the basis much more can be done in

us who has not violated for governmental conduct. column ofthis length.
some ofthe Ten Command- They evaluate governmen- Besides, I am not much ofa
ments and some ofJesus' tal actions in the light of philosopher.
statements. those documents. I suppose that conser·

There is a liberal theolo- Liberal politicians, on vatism gives us help for
gy called situational ethics the other hand, look at the today, rm comfortable with
that excuses stealing, mur- circumstances in our nation that...status quo. And lib·

My Tidy God is efficient
in recycling souls to their
next reincarnation; no
wasting ofsouls letting

them float around all
day in a heaven or

a hell after death.
Is the number of
souls that God
has created infi-
nite or static? A
Tidy God would
have a set man
ageable number

of souls and not
continue to create
others. But, with
the world's popu
lation increasing,
how can the num-

MARC GELLMAN ber of souls be sta-
tic and not

increasing?
Animal species seem to

be in decline as population
growth and civilization
infringe on their habitat.
Therefore, animal souls

CfarlJ ·ficati0l1j
By CHARLES CURY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

way they are.
But what is clear is that

they have a need, and God
has put them across our
path to do what we can to

help them. Jesus
once healed 10 lep

ers but only one
came back to
thank Him; the
others were
simply taking
advantage of

Him (see Luke
17:11-18). But did

that mean
Jesus shouldn't

n t7t7 ~ have bothered
f/.5i{{u ralwln ·th th ? N

d WI em. 0,
My ANSWER f

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES 0 course not;
one man was
changed, both

in body and in soul.
At the same time, your

cousin is on a dead-end
road, and simply providing

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17,2010,

Cousin needs compassion and tough love
her with food and shelter
isn't solving her problem.
She needs help, and you
are in the best position to
get her to it; she won't find
it on her own. Ask your
pastor, doctor, or other
knowledgeable person
what resources are avail
able in your community to
help her - and then give
her a deadline to get con
nected to them. You've
probably heard the expres
sion "tough love," and the
time has come for you to
practice it - both for her
sake and yours.

Most ofall, pray for her,
and ask God to help you
point her to Christ. The
Bible's words are true:
"God is our refuge and
strength, an ever-present
help in trouble" <Psalm
46:1).

patriciaAtttt McGovneg Kille
WM bom on. December 17, 1927 anddied on.

AugustS, 2010. she waS born lJ.i Harl1erCountfj,l<ttI1SM fo KG
ttlid Anntt, Marie schmidt MtGovneg w tltelr cherisked onllJ
child. "at WAS raised, in t=ree /:lort;- Klil1Sas and graduated

C ]rota tne universtt!1 MKa»SM wnere she WAS Ao/1l'oud
JAYf-IAWK. shehad. a career as a Medical Technician'unm she
mtirfiet!; R()~ett)ohl1. kill Ion NOvellodier 5; 1950. Pttt issuwived

.b!:f ker twa cIiUdt''''( tt i 1an (phOenix, AZ) e\.ntiSarbarw . ~
(Dan~.. 'IX)/ ~ , d"en Michelle, Brent and John { .

David Kille, and SttShtt w her divA. "?~. Ske is t'l'eteded, in death by
her husb&fFr' jirstbcJm daughter I'atrtwt L!jlin. pat loved golf, tmvel

and socializing, . - band nett! t't career in banking in f-Ittrdh'lIU~

Kttnsas. Thefj were, aJi ra generation bankers insouthern Kal1SltS. The!:!
retired to the Textts H~ ~ countt/& tinA. Ruidoso, New Mexkowhere theM enjo!:jea the

outdoors ttnd entertabtiftgfrienas. f'ttt movet!; td DallAS severalget:trs ago to be
dose to h r A.aughter anA. was a resiA.ent ofArden C6Urts.

It is 'weird' to feel you know the mind of Godr.
Q:I am Catholic and

I believe in reincar
nation. Friends and

f1 . think I'm "weirdll

for my belief that we
are literally born
again after we die.
AHindu friend of
mine did agree
with me, but he
was the only
one.

I've believed
in reincarnation
ofa "soulll or some
internal essence for
a number of
years. First
hints were
through deja vu
episodes in the
U.S. and in
Greece. Currently, my feel
ings are that reincarnation
is entirely appropriate for
a "goodll God, whereby this
God would be "tidy" and
"green."

Q
:How do you know
ifyou're actually
helping someone or

if th re just taking advan
tage ofyou? My cousin is
an alcoholic, and last
year she moved in
with us after her "' _....~,

. h II --S'ifamily threw er 'J, ).jl 1
out. But nothing L j-
has changed
and I'm not sure
we're doing her
any good. - Mrs.
J.McD.

M'Thbe
honest, it

aynot
be clear at the
time ifwe're
actually helping
someone or if
they're just taking advan
tage ofus. Not everyone
wants to change; some peo
ple only want to stay the

11ere is a philosophi
Cal battle going on
today inAmerica. It

is being waged on at least
two fronts...theologiCal and
political. There may be
more, but these are
the two that I will ,
address in today's .
column.

Let us first
look at the theo
logical. There are
conservative the
ologians that look
at the Bible and
today's culture.
The conserva-
tive viewpoint
examines
today's culture in the light
ofGod's Word.

For example, the Bible
condemns adultery, lying,
stealing, murder, and other
misdeeds, calling them
sins. That comes from the

!
i
I
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Carrizo Christian Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. ofIon of
the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

- MESCALERO

Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurch@rui

~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice & Cather
ine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
miracIeIife@ruidoso-on
line.com

!#jJta (($) (Q~a <@d~
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physiciall

•PniJi1Yf!ipag~t 1123 Mechem Dr••

.Rehab~'li 258-5999
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WE MAKE IT S.""PLE.

~A~~SI£RRAO~NCA~
- MOTORS

1_SO',o_S26_6867. slerr.blanc.motors.com
300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso. NM

575·257-4081

-er'FAMILY VISION CIlNTER
'f Dr. D. Joyce Sonncnmoscr
, , Dr. Anatole P. OQlowskl

:lifi (50S) 257-5029
Come by family Vision Center al 159

Mescalero Trail In the Sierra Professionul Bldg.

/7j _ LLWi~~:~~~::gs
U()~ Trry&KafhyBdl71m
CAR P B T S Own"rslMnnagers

ltJUr~DcmmrJilQn.m lOIS' Mechem,
(575) 258-4440 RUidoso,NM

EWe

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Triniflj - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbllta Bradley, pastor,
Comerof CAve. & Thir
teenth:' ;;,;,' ,

~'~t'~:
l.t~~"

BAPTI£t~
First BipUst Church
Haydeii-Struth, Pastor.•

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

-.

~---~--------:l.--_--L_-J:---~..Jf

LOCAL NEWS
2,& zaea &2S

Mescalero. BobSchut, Pastor. Downs Ruidoso Downs,
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN- 378-8464. Al and Marty
TIST Lane, Pastors.
Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church
Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto.
378416i .Pastor Bill Kasper ,Pastors: Tim & julie
575437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address:
Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 MechemUI I Ruidoso
4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
UNITARIAN UNlVER. Please check the website for
SALIST FELLOWSHIP ' additional infonnation: Peace Chapel Interde·
Sacramento Mountains www.churchoutofchurch.co nominational (ULC)
Unitarian Universalist - m. Keepin' it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.
Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepin I it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel
NON.DENOMINA- Cornerstone Square, 613 Horseman's Entrance,
TIONAL Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
American Missionary John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Chaplain Darrell Winter.
Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON-SECTARIAN
682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of Spiritual Awareness
RickS@americanmission- Amarillo. Call 3784840 for Study Group Minister:
ary.org more info.

F1 t fth C Ch' George N. Brown, Ph.D.
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- .00 o. •e •ross ns- UL.C. 257-1569
sion, next to Cable Co., tian Ministries 2812 Sud-

derth (pine Tree Shopping Men's Bible Study,
~~-5915. Pastor John Mar- Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. Band Of Brothers Call
s . For more info please call 937-0071 For Times And
~asa de Oracion Comu- 937-8677"or visit our web- Location
mdad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 site at www.thefootofthe- The 1st Iglesia Apos-
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM cross.org tollca de Iii Fe en Cristo
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- G B est Ch h
' race arv ore Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
tor: Carlos &Gabby 1108 G '1 Can Rd
C *All S . aVI an yon, Located at: 613 Sudderth

arreon. ervlces are 336-42I3 Igl • B tista
BiI~gual* - Translators ''Vida Etern~~P~:r Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
Av~'lable 937.z;.'7957·'" - Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 '(
Centro Familiar Des· East Circle Ruidoso Downs (575) 973-5413
tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- NM 88346:361 E. Hwy. 70: Shepherd of the Bills

Church Reverend Bill Se- doso, NM 88345, (575) (505) 378-8108. Email: Lutheran Church 1120
bring. 257-0447. Services are bUin- revrobledo@lycos,com Hull Rd. 258-419J, 257-
REFORMED CHURCH gual, J Bar J Church 40 Hwy 5296 Kevin LKrohn Pas-
MescaleroJ{efonned Christ Church in the 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor tor

== ===l. l.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, The Word of Life
NM. . Church
EPISCO~AL • Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas-
81, Matthias EpIscopal tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ch~pe) Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af-
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street. filiated withe Evangelistic

Assembly Church.

Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian

NON-DENQMINA
TIONAL ~+:\,,"1
Christ CO~tlnity Fel-

1J,j), /, '

)owship Capitan, High"

way 380 W~11354-2~~~!
Ed Vinson, ~tor,;i;'l,

~~. v\. ,
t,'7.i, \._
f~ .,1;4
HI , ~r~

QUAKER ~f.~ORSQ!P

GROUP - Ofher Unpro
grammed ij~ting at the
Anderson-1~man Visi·
tor's Cente~~n Lincoln.

For detait~s~.f this and, f{/

other Qu ,",: activities
contact sariath Smith at

'."',j

505'·653-49 '

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom
BallI102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714.
Congregacion Bi~pana

de los Testigos de Je
hova J102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd., 336-4147,378-7095.
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &

&¥a_Ell . az;az sa sa

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregatio~ of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan, 505·648-2846.

NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48,336·8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

JlIPI!!l!I ¥& 2

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of'
Christ 415 Sudderth,Rui
doso,2574381.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRISTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Ruidoso Ward,1091
Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

~PISCOPAL

ipiscopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE
Capitan lroursqua....e
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

* It IU.t 2 :MSwL"lU ~ .;

1.A GrQne Funeral Chapel
341 ~udd~rth •257~7303

',I -TRADITIONA.L BURIAL
. -CREMATION SERVICES
. -PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

.! ", '.'

WAI.*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • RUidoso Downs
.. OPEN 24 HOURS

PI\(JE 4B • RUIDOSO NEWS

~1U~..~

~ ~au 4dte
.....-... ~TTl1EWIP:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575·378-4752
r.ChesterF. Smith

)~LICAN' Hebrew Learning Cen·
,IN RUIDOSO t~r, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
tiffin, Priest Sutra George Brown Ruidoso, NM 88345
W"y. 70 Ruidoso,;, 257-1569 505-257-0122.

%fo~atiou;;, .,'CATHOLIC . 4630. Wayne King, President, METHODiST

~ ~57-156~~:!;.:$~,;Elean~~.~athQIi~," ~i?9~1~t;~622. Community United '
~Iy wor~~;;~~h,~r~ft",:~U,gf~~gl~~, ;, tJi, ~!,E.",~.~j,YQPAL Methodist Church June-
\. n"" ~Q~,g,eye eP9i' ,d " \};dji ~ firlal Church of

R ,PlIStor' Il.~p,m~\:JiI!- ~.:JitT;~ :"~. Mount 121 tion Road, behind Wells
l"ilt<rt'1;"tl·~ n 'ry Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,

Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor.
4(j4-4741 Mass: 6p.m. Rev. Judith Burgess Rec· PENTECOSTAL
~tstAssembly ofGOd St. Joseph's Apache tor 257-2356. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal
El PasoRo~d, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor
257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas Paul Botenhagen, OFM. St. Anne's Episcopal and allthor Harry A. Peyton
~eamsIPastor. Our Lady of Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant LifeUnited

I ,

UmJST Guadalupe Bent. Father EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of
Ganaan Trail Baptist Larry Gosselin. THE LIGHTHOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.

l-
~ated just past milepost 14 CHRISTIAN Christian Fellowship church, Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
00 Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
~Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Corner FULL GOS 1\-:; h",~'~'ii 'If'''·"-mU~~.n~e Bible

P~tor.. . WIEa?le, Mid:town. For Full Gospe,: ~~~~:~, .}'~~~t;i~~~
~!St BaptISt Church . mo~mfonnation call: Men's Fell~~, Jt .. if~~:,~~li~
279 Country Club Drive, 378·7076 K-Bob's Hwy; (Q,ii1~liUi~A.:': "!~. ~"~rterian
Ruidoso,NM 88345. First Christian Church doso. Ron Ri&~.a'3ij:Q2SS~~' "~lfrC;ItJPl-S:utton Drive
( 81~ ~I"& (Disciples of Christ) e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- (Nob Hill), ,

Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. lin~.c~m . Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
-~o Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon MissIon Fountain of Chambless -Pastor.
net,Pastor; Road. Living Water San Patricio. www.ruidosopres.com

tBaptist Church
-e.Bill Jones, PlIStor.

1I~Idll,ero Baptist~s.
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The terms ofthe new set- .
tlement also greatly in-.,
creases consumer surveys,'
to ensure that corumIners.
understand that purchas-..
ing does not increase their..'
chances ofwinning a sweep-No
stakes prize. In addition,.:'
the company agreed to pay.
3.5 million dollars to cover"
the cost of the states' inves- '
tigation.

BABJ~drOQuuan

3Mbps up to 10 Mbps
High-Speed Internet

starting as low as

$ 18.95rmo

more magazines will help
them win the big sweep
stakes prize," King said.

The supplemental judg
ment includes stronger pro
visions than the prior agree
ment and also in-eludes
additional conditions to
help ensure that consumers
are not further misled or
confused by the company's
sweepstakes promotions.

lack of being able to identi
fY the proper owner.

"Keep receipts and docu
ment serial numbers.

''Engrave personal infor
mation, such as name,
address and phone nunlber,
on expensive items when
possible.

"Ground off spots where
your info used to be is more
helpful than no markings
at all.

"Hand and power tools
can be pawned in bulk, but
not with someone else's
information em it.

"Use of wildlife game
cameras outside the home
can be used to help identifY
thieves or burglary. They
are battery operated,
motion activated and
designed to take pictures at
night with a wide range of
view. The downside to the
use of these is they are eas
ily removed so they must be
well concealed.

''Wireless webcams can

complying with the prior
agreement and that con
sumers could still be con
fused by the nature and lan
guage ofsome ofthe compa
ny's subsequent sweep·
stakes promotional mail
ings.

"This agreement helps
ensure that New Mexico
consumers are not duped
into believing that buying

maintained in driveways
especially if there is a
garage. Grass or weeds
growing in front ofa garage
door says there is no one
pulling in or out of the
garage.

"Remove ne.wspapers,
phone books and flyers
from the door knobs.

"When it snows, have
someone pull in and out of
your drive to make it look
as if someone is there.

"Chains in front of your
driveway says 'no one is
home and no on is going to
be home!' For a $10 set of
bolt cutters, the chain is
gone.

''Unfortunately, even
with all of these preven
tions, there is still the pos
sibility of a burglary. This
brings us to the last catego
ry of identity and recovery.

"Statistics show that 80
percent of recovered stolen
property never makes it
back to its owner for the

Order today! Offer ends soon!

(877) 422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com

up to
1.5 Mbps High-Speed Internet Service $49 99·• rmo.

OTHER PROVIDERS COSTIMO. BAJA BROADBAND

• •

Baja High-Speed Internet means...
• Download speeds up to six times

faster than DSLI
• No phone line reqUired!
• Access to superior anti-virus software and

parental controls!

• Up to five email boxes with 500 MB of storage!

Offer viid for new rasidentJal CU5lomsrs In Wired. s€l't.ceall!e area:; Taxro & fees adOrtiOnal. SPEED COMPARISON ba:;ed on Bela's s1andard 10.0M~ rTlID'JI11UfI1

do'M1!oad speed V9 Standard DSL maximum 1.5 Mbpa download speed. Ba;a Inlernet serv.ce [$ best effort Actual sllOO<b may vary and are no! g!J?.ranlll"A some S0MC93
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POI~ICE & COURTS

states' allegations that
PCH engaged in deceptive
marketing practices by
mailing promotional mll'te
rials designed to mislead
consumers into believing
that purchases would
increase their odds of win
ning.

The states' recent inves
tigation raised concerns
that PCH was not fully

"Curtains and blinds
should be left partially
opened, as if you were
there, for two reasons.
Thieves will drive by sever
al times a day and night to
check out the home. If they
do enter the home they will
have to use a flash.light and
will therefore have to shut
the curtains and blinds in
fear ofbeing seen.

"The use of light timers .
is a very good idea but need
to be set for normal hours
such as 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. or
11 p.m. in the summer and
earlier in the winter. They
should be used in multiple
rooms and set for varying
times. Running a TV on a
timer, for a few hours each
night, works even better.

"The same light on every
night could have the oppo
site effect, so try to vary the
rooms and lights as much
as possible.

"Grass, weeds, pine nee
dles and leaves need to be

-

BRIEFS
was reported to police.

The back window mea
sured about eight-by
eight inches and had been
broken with a rock. •

It was unknown when
the window was broken at
the seasonally occupied
residence.

Sept. 5
6:28 p.m. - An alterca

tion at a convenience
store could lead to
charges. A clerk at the
Allsup's, 311 Sudderth
Drive, said a customer
threw a soda at her.

The verbal altercation
began when the clerk told
the customer that her
bankcard did not work.
Asked to try the card
again, the clerk reported
ly said, "Well you could
say 'please.'"

When the customer
declined to state "please"
she was told to leave. The
customer said she did not
throw anything and that
the clerk pushed her out
and hit her with a gallon
container of milk.

The customer later
admitted to police she
spilled a Coca Cola. Police
will review store surveil
lance to determine if any
one is charged.

The "Stipulated Supple
mental Judgment" was
filed in Santa Fe district
court and modifies the
terms of a prior judgment
filed on August 21, 2000.

Earlier settlements with
PCH filed by numerous
states in separate state
actions in 2000 and 2001
included specific conditions
aimed at resolving the

only on one side or can be
reached from ground level,
you have defeated your
purpose. If they cannot be
placed out of reach, you
need to use an impact resis
tant cover of some sort.

"Artificial security cam
eras are an excellent form
of deterrent. Most thieves
will not take a chance on
whether a camera is real or
not. Some are motion acti
vated and range from $3 to
$35 and can be purchased
online or at your local home
improvement center.

"Security doors and win
dow covers are a very good
form of defense if you can
afford it.

''Magnetic window and
door alarms are a good line
of defense. They make a
very loud sound when
tripped and anything that
will draw attention \vill
scare off a burglar.

''Residences should look
lived in at all times.

files stipulated supplemelltal judgment

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@midosonew!:!!!!!!-

Home burglary prevention tips ..
be used inside the home.~
They are also motion acti
vated. I suggest the type..
that sends images to an:'
email account so if the cam·...
era and/or computer gets:
stolen, the images can be:
accessed ii'om another loca-"
tion such as the police;...
department."

Yesterday 'Ibdd Dentler:
entered a treatment pro
gram. He was convicted in
Lincoln County District
Court earlier this year for
his involvement with stolen
property and offered his".
perspective on ways to mit-"
igate becoming a burglary ,
victim.",

"1 felt. moved by QQd to',
help people ii'om becoming:~,
victims. I am in recoveryI'

and am turning my life
around." '.

The 40-year old said his?
motivation for offering the,
tips was ofhis own volition:'
and not a condition of his .
sentencing.

FRIDAY, SEpt 17,2010

Ruidoso, with many of
its dwellings seasonal
homes, normally reports an
above average number of
houses that are broken into
and burglarized.

Crime statistics indicate
thos(~ addicted to drugs or
alcohol are looking for easy
targets to support their
habits. A recently Lincoln
County convicted, former
residential burglar, in his
own words, offered some
ways'fo.r property owners to
avoid bBcoming victims.

"Obviously your best
defense is to install a pro
fessional alarm system by a
professional. Here are some
deterrent tips to help when
you cannot afford an alarm
system.

''Motion lights need to
cover all sides of a property
and be placed out ofreach if
at all possible. If they are

Aug. 30
2:06 p.m. - Police

responded to a residence
in the 200 block of Oxford
Road for a possible verbal
domestic situation. At the
location a man said he
had a pistol under a mat
tress and that he was a
convicted felon.

After conferring with
an assistant district attor
ney, the man was arrest
ed. But during booking an
officer noticed the New
Mexico statute only
applied if a felony convic
tion happened within the
past 10 years.

The assistant district
attorney said the man
should be released, but
the possibility of having a
federal prosecutor look at
the case might be tried.

Sept. 4
2:25 p.m. - An officer

was dispatched to a park
ing lot on Sudderth Drive
for a man who wanted to
file a fraud report. He
ended up with a criminal
damage to property report
after the right front time
of his 1982 Oldsmobile
was cut.

6:39 p.m. - A .broken
window on a home in the
100 block of Ebarb Drive

New Mexico Attorney
General Gary King
Thursday joined 32 other
state attorneys general in
the filing of a stipulated
supplemental judgment
with sweepstakes company
Publishers Clearing House,
of Port Washington, New

DIANNE STAlliNGS
dstallings@ruidosonews.com
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Birthday wishes
Annie Withal'S will be 94

on Sept. 21. Tho family is
hosting a come-and-go
birthday celebration at
Annie's home in Cnnizozo
on that day from 1-3 p.m.

Cards are welcome but
no gifts please., .

gnmil.com,

Julie can be reached for commonf at
jcarter@ruidosonews.com.

Call for artists
tm&mI BRJEFS

The Carrizozo Cider
Festival is providing space
for artists, vendors and
groups atno cost. The festi
val will be Sunday, Oct. 3,
from noon to 4 p.m., and
will be held on historic 12th
St.

For more information
contact Elaine at 575-648
2767, or ebrannen@

•

HOG SALSA IN 'ZOZO

Cowboy loving ways

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO flEWS

Carrizozo Market, with Peter and Suzi Wolfe, this week became the proUd retailer of HOG Salsa, mar
keted and distributed by the Ruidoso Optimists Club as afundraiser. The Ruidoso Optimists give schol
arships and financially promotes area youth in avariety of programs. The salsa is professio~al!y manu
factured and jarred in Albuquerque at Comfort Foods but is made from the recipe of the Optimists and
was specially created by Tom McElligott afew years ago. The salsa was first made to appeal to the
motorcyclists during the Golden Aspen Rally. Today, it is marketed year-round in Ruidoso, Capitan, and
now Carrizozo.

TIey weren't newlyweds by any He drove around the block a half dozen
stretch ofthe imagination. In fact, times looking for a place to park and find-
just days after this birthday event ing none, he quickly lost interest in this

rm going to tell you about, they cele- particular destination.
brated their 35th anniversary. His bride heard it coming as

Keeping that in mind, this tale much as saw it. Knowing that
will give a glimpse of the depth of when he's about to turn to a "sil·
love and tolerance honed over ver-tongued devil," the timbre
that period oflongevity. ofhis voice changes. So she

It was his bride's birthday' i takes a deep seat because what
and since her favorite thing was is next is always a "suggestion."
to go somewhere and see some- '" 'Y':> ~.: ~.. "You know baby, you have
thing notable, preferably histoti- \ ....~ '"t,.~ rthis wonderful memory, act,uallY
cal, he offered a blank check in the , .. ~ an amazmg memory," he SaId
"travel" department. .-~~':.~ with a glib smoothness to his

"Where would you like to words. "Since you have already
go?" he asked, knowing she CowgirlSaJJ & seen this water display once
understood that didn't include (7 before, how about you J'ust

~aw'J
destinations that required trav- BY JULIE CARTER remember it."
el agents or airports. Parking problem solved, the

She wasn't caught offguard with the loving couple is once again headed east.
request but truly didn't have a burning "The east side ofFort Worth does not
desire to visit anywhere in particular. So need seeing," she recalls. "The good news
he decided for her. Also not a surprise. is that it was still daylight and we were

"We'll go to East Texas," he announced relatively safe as long as we kept mov-
helpfully. "Pick a town in East Texas." ing."

The only town she could think ofwas The redeeming factor for the trip
Jefferson, selected because it had a rich through the seedier side ofFort Worth
history and would not require six months was summed up by the birthday girl.
of travel time. Always looking for the positive aspect

They loaded up and headed east, get- of things she said, "Ifwe hadn't gone that
ting as far as Fort Worth. It was lunch way, I would never have known where
time and since Joe T. Garcia's is, accord- the Bloody Knuckles Bar was."
ing to her, the best place in the world to Realizing that by now they were way
eat, they stopped and did just that. in the hell on the other side ofFort

A $7 m8rgarita for the birthday girl, Worth, they finally located the freeway.
reportedly with plenty ofkick to it, suf- At first opportunity, they got back on it
ficed as dessert and they soon were back and began driving at freeway speeds to
on the road. escape the adventure of the Bloody

"Any place in Fort Worth you'd like to Knuckles neighborhood.
see?" he asked her. True to country-folk navigation, they

She remembered the Fort Worth ended up on the west side ofFort Worth
Water Gardens downtown and suggested again, at about the same point of arrival
that she would like to see that again. earlier in the day.

"It is truly beautiful," she recalled. "A Taking matters into his own hands,
waterfall, a river, a stream, a pond, a cas- the cowboy decided they'd just go on
cade and anything else you can imagine home. Ifhe didn't tarry too long, he could
doing with water. still rope that evening.

It takes up an entire city block and you Being married to a cowboy for 35 years
walk around in it and look at all the ways will teach a gal how to say witll n straight
that water is distributed. It is fascinat- face, "It was a wonderful birthdny," •
ing."

Aiming to please, the cowboy headed
the pickup thatway,

I

http://'wwW'.saantnviIlage..org
(57$)258-2120

OnrS4?
MAKE A DIFFERENCE LEARN NBWTHlNGS
MBETNEW'PEOPLB HAVE FUN AGAIN
Find outabout our toJnntltrrient to Lincoln County and to
helping ourmembets age gtaCefu1ly in their own homes.

Joinusforournatm~

9:30amonSeptember25th atCree Meadows Country Club.

sa~ento AA..ountainVillage

Grand Champion
Senior Dairy Goat:
Wade Sultem.eier

Best Udder in Show:
Kate Ward

Overall Grand
ChampionDairy Goat:
Wade Sultem.eier

OverallReserve
Grand Champion Dairy
Goat: Kate Ward

Judge: Linda Grilli;
Supt.: Velma Ward;
Student Supt.~ Wade
Sultemeier.

their fact finding mission.
They didn't aak questions
of the people that have
been here on the council. It
was ridiculous. Everything
that was brought up were
rumors about some of our
staff and were unfounded
and found to be so by audits
and by the district attor
ney. Everybody was point
ing fingers, including me.
rve apologized to those i.'leo
pIe because I was led down
a terrible road ofmistroth.
We started looking to find
the troth, and we did," Voss
said.

Voss said they found
that the employee manual
had some weak points and
those were changed where
needed. "Manuals are a
work in progress, when
they need something
changed, we change it," he
explained.

The troth is there for the
asking, Voss said. ''Have
the guts to come down to
city hall and ask. If it
weren't for Leann and her
staff, we would not have
had the two audits that
we've had, withno findings.
You can't get any better
than that."

Voss questioned why
people preferred to live on
rumors and Utnuendos
instead ofgetting the facts.
"The bloggers will have a
field day with this, but
that's OK I know the
troth. I'll speak the truth.
rvehad it. Enough."

With that, the council
concluded the regular ses
sion of the meeting and
went into executive session
with Town Attorney
JulieAnne Leonard in
attendance.

CALL US: JUUE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Reserve Champion
Nigerian DwarfDairy
Goat: Wade Sultem.eier

Champion Standard
Seniornairy Goat: Kate
Ward

Reserve Champion
Standard Senior Dairy
Goat: Kate Ward

ChatnpionMiniature
SeniorDairy Goat:
Wade Sultem.eier

Reserve Champion
Miniature Senior Dairy
Goal:Wade Sultemeier

right d~ion and want to
move forward in these hard
times, I would request your
resignatiQn from the coun
cil/ fm just tired of going
backwar<Ui. Ifwe can't have
a council that wants to
move fonvard, to make
C8rrlzozo better, I would
lilte to have the administra
tion, such as that. And
that's what I have to say."

Trustee Dusty Voss said
when .he and Vega ran for
council (elected March
2008), the promises they
made were to do the best
they could for the people of
Carrizozo.

"We promised to behon
est, straight forward and do
the best job we could," he
said. "We promised to go to
training and understand
and be fact-finders. Not the
people that listen to rumors
and read all that bull on
the bIogs about people. It's
disruptive.

"They are mindless peo
ple that can't come up to
our face and tell us what
they think. They know we
would take them to court
and the judge and we
wouid tell the truth. We'd. "mIl.

Voss said those people
that participate in that
have no business in
Carrizozo and they need to
leave. "'rhat's my stance on
it and itwill be forever," he
said.
. "ThiS town has got to go
forward. Any elected offi
cial, before they start going
to meetings and spreading
these vicious rumors and
asking stupid questions
about something that hap
pened four years ago that
has been resolved, didn't do

Wade Sultemeler,
Capitan 4-H and
Carrizozo FFA. with his
Overall Grand Champion
Dairy Goat at the lincoln
County Fair is shown at
left and Kate Ward,
Capitan 4-H, with her
Overall Reserved
Champion Dairy Goat is
at right.

JUUE CARTER PHOTOS
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'Showmanship
Novice: Maggie Rich

.. Senior: Wade
Sultemeier
.:'ChamploJlStandard

Datry Goat: Kate Ward
RetferVe Champion

DairY Goat: Kate Ward
ChalnpionMmiature

n.&y Goat: KateWard
Reserve Champion

MiniatureDairy Goat:
KafeWard

ChampionN"Igerlan
DwarfJunior Goat:
Wade Sultemeiet

Carrizozo's Vega, Voss ask
for trustee's resignation;
blast local rumor mill

_ COUNtY FAIR .DAIRY GOAT RESULTS

JUUE CA1trER
jrartn@ruidosoflwuom~

RUIDOSO NEWS

Closing Monday's coun·
cil meeting with comments
from the Crm-izozo mayor
and trus~es, two coun
cilors used the opportunity
to scold the public and
another trustee for the
"rumor mill" in the town.

1 .got a letter; it was
while I was attending a
meeting at the annual con
ference .and it seems
Trustee (Lee) Grossembar
rassed the town of
Carrizozo, I believe," said
Vega. "And it Seems that he
has a special agenda that
consists of200 constituents
when he should be working
for the whole town.

"Your agenda consists of
living in the past," Vega
said to Gross. "You should
have done your homework
and not made such a com
ment at the workshop. I did
my homework, I try to do
my homework, and I don't
workfor 200 constituents, I
work for the town of
Carrizozo."

Vega said when he was
eleetedi he believed his job
to.be {or the entire town.
He said he was tired Qfliv
iJlg intnepast and tired of
being embJU'1'8Ssed about
what peOple think are facts
and are not.

i Lifting a file folder up,
V~mtSsaid, "Here are the
facts, with a comment. It
took .mean hour to get
that."

Referencing a letter in
the file, he said to Gross,
"In my letter 1 have,
'Because of your inconsis
tency and distiust of the
administrat\on to make the
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76 Speak liar)
79 Desert lIuSlOn
80 NVSE events
81 Thln nail .
85 Plsa allpOlt

name
86 Took two pills,

say
87 Have humble

pie
89 HallUX
90 _ Fair
91 "Constant

Craving"
vocalist

93 Endures
94 Fountain

contents, often
95 Sanctuaries
96 Try to quiet, as ~

a persistent
squeak

97 Tumer memoir
98 Percolate
99 1965-'87 U.S, :

Open champ •
100 Lolt bundle .
101 Hardly macho, .

In Manchester •
103 Pilgrimage to :

Mecca ,
104 L.8J suocessor
105 Bakersfield·ta

LA heading

14 S 6 17 8 '

C2010 Tribune Media Servlces,lne~..
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13 Kazakhstan, 48 Voting groups
once: Abbr. 49 ·I'd go out with

14 Football party women my age,
munchies bUlthoro are OQ

15 Winged, women my ago"
perhaps speaker

16 Y1tzhak Rabin's 50 Egyptian
predecessor crosses

17 Has a cold 52 Riled (up)
18 Jerry RIco'8 54 Score tot

208, briefly 57 Uke groves
24 Otler chocolates 58 Euphoria

to, as adieter 59 One looking for
26 Bygone the way?

dellverors 60 Compote fruit
31 In "Rent: It 62 From way back

starts with when
"Seasons of 63 Propare for a
Love' run

32 -Aw, phooeyl" 64 Metaphor
33 Hot fiower wordr.
36 Tug 65 By th\\ book
38 Rash protection 66 Gate fastener
39 D·Day target 67 II's olten selVed

city willI ginger and
40 Simulate wasabl
41 Rocket opening 71 Cell since
42 Come to pass 8/412010
43 Original 72 lacking spice
44 Basel·bom 73 Skin grolt

mathematician material
45 Movie fish 74 Galoot
46 New Age music 75 Karale chop,

player, olten e.g.

8 9 1D 11 12 13

;[US1W!L41fNttaNJOflIfR
TWO-HINOTe WN</JING.

NIHl ONV >l~IHl -l9lP
InlsS9::>nns Jall uo 116noJlU luaM alls lSllM :JaMSUV

;J ~INOl::f1 l::f3HlIH A>l~Vl" lNnow :ga/<lw~

..

,~OCCA... .....1--. -COFFEE .~ .. "

. COFFEEORINKS, PANINIS, PASTRIES &
. ICE CnEAM!

. WELCOME-BIKERS .
Entertaimenf through the
. ,weekend!' .' '..

Call for details .
.Come gefyourZoccaBu%%

1129Mechem Dr. Ruidoso 575-258-1445

RELEASE DATE-Sunday, september 12, 20tO
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47

51

64 App.lle with tunes 110 One way to
85 SOldier, In slang storo dala
86 Sfto of India's 111 Eponymous

Red Fort scout Chisholm
88 Math proal 112 Eluslve big

leiters Scot?
89 SWeat spot 113 Calculus
90 Support gpo prereq.

created In 1942 114 Ken of
91 RVer's roluge "VVlseguy"
92 Disney'S middle

name DOWN
94 Moonshine 1 Mining

equipment that's magnate
frozen solid? Rhodes

100 North Carolina 2 Triatomic
fort . pollutanl

101 Doughnut 3 Bounded
shapes 4 Old gUild

102 Chosen one member
103 Documents 5 Rail amenity

bequeathing tiny 6 "Eight Days _"
exerclse 7 Skein fliers
devices? 8 II's usually

106 Rocky address disregarded
107 Justice since when

2006 alphabetizing
108 "Mas Que 9 '1 purltanr

Nada" composer
bandleader 10 FIltboI shout

109 Vietnam 11 Williamson of
Veterons ·Excallbul"
Memorial 12 Things to
architect connect

1234567

los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

:L
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WHAT SHE WENT
THROUGH ON HER
SUC.C.ESSFUL- DIET.

ACROSS
1 Cuba Iibro

Ingredient
5 Grocery unit
8 Govt. securities

14 Pester
19 Former Israeli

president
Welzman

20 Flabbergast
21 Greek sun god
22 Steer clear of
23 Plaro to park a

pal1<a
25 WlIing woes?
27 Uke Humpty

Dumpty,
Ultimately

28 Places to go In
Gloucester?

29 Ballol fallout
30 Pickle

processor's
Invitation?

33 British oop
slnQer Lewis

34 Spnng mo.
35 Constltutlonal

aid?
36 Holiday veggles
37 Denali el lal.:

Abbr.
40 Disguise for

Illegal activities 19
43 Eponymous

dish Inventor 1:::23:-1--+-+-
45 HI from a float
46 Dutl 1:::27:-+-+-+~---f.--1!--11-
47 Common

Market Inlts,
48 Bobby Orr, once 3D
49 Fruity

medication?
51 Uneasy desire
53 1953 Leslie

Caron film
54 Malarkey'
55 Prefix With

lrafficker
56 Hideous
58 Footspeclallst? I=-i-i-i-
59 Toll rd, 56
61 Black, gooey

knolls near
Charlotte?

68 Nonverbal syst
69 Christmas

slltups
70 "Emile, or On

Education"
author

71 Ueu
75 Cap'n's orew

member
76 "You're So _": ""88:-1---1--

Carly Simon hit
77 Ten percenters:

Abbr,
78 Factories with

good morole?
81 _Stata

Broncos:
Westem Athletic
Cant. team 1';:,0;.;"7i-i-i-i-

82 "_ du lIeberl"
83 1975 Pure

Prairie League 111
hit L..-J..--J..--.l-.I-

9/12110 xwordedltor@eol.com

ANIMAL CRACKERS

"11iE LONG AND
SHORT OF IT" By
SCOTT ATKINSON
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Now arrange the circled lelters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Answer:arrTI AND (ITTI

OO~h1fi;)l1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~ "!dJ~~~a by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one lelter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104 PARI( AVE. • RlnDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ru.idmonews..aJm

RACK 1

D
RACK 3

D
RACII2

D

D
RACK 4

Triple
Word Score

2nd Letter
Double

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

and the draft horse she
trains for her uncle's

beer wagon. Igive four
and ahalf feathers to.•.

31zznd ~iAVaOl 01 t::I3M~NV
\ I

Bird's Eye Movie Review:
"This is aheart'warming

saga of ayoung girl...
~

PAR SCORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 216

ercR{!fJf!L~ ~(@J~~~
SCRABBLE' is a trddcmalk of Haslno ,'1he us lll1d Canada. 02010 HlISbro IliWibulcd by Tribune
Madia SaMes:;. Inc. All rigt'bl1llSlllVlld

_.

DlRECTlONS: Make a 2· to Heller word from the lellefS In each row Add
points of each word. USIng scoring directions at right Fltlally, 7-letter words gel 50
point bonus "Blanks" used as any letter have no point value. All the words
ate in the OfficIal SCRABBLE' Players Didionaty. 4th Edition,

For more information on books, clubs. tournaments and the school program go to
www.scrallll/toasSoc,com Of call the NaliMal SCRABBLE' Association (831) 4n.oo33.
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Call tor in , or C
57H60-70B5
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.PEI CREMATION .

F@re'ter
~mcm&¢r~d

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

ick Carpet Cleaning
als - Commercial- Residential-

575·973·5065
Melanie Luttrell
~kl!oIISMmpoos,mm D!!pCirpdYlCllllllOw!lng
NohGlSl!amSltlrition Fml1~Sanl
NoI!lsldueGlllmhl!lemlals lmforPrIJ
IlrJI QukIly. NonniIJ II101r Ifonest&IlependlbIf

--fJIIA~

D

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

IIA.llA •Pine Nel1dle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y J •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

o

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17,2010
==
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~) (BUiLDING' ATERIALS' . (.' ", '

. '. '

~:~'rqpAtTY WORKMJ\NSlDP
. ling attdadditi6It

wmdow and concreteworK
blgortosmall) '.

$15·931·583ZceU
.tttrBu8'inessBUttau

COliSTRUCTION .

:az

'BDNDER MESACONS'RUC'ION
.. Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
.Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,

All phases of paving large or small
..All Work Insured &Gliaranleed

Call Dave in Raidoso Uc #93818

5~741J.0325

MOBILE SERVICE

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HcuseIDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

575·937·1801·caIl4 additional services ~
Visit us at www,riohQmeseryices com C~

llullw/ & Insured #354570

CONSTRUCTION .

Rough SawA EI Molino Beautiful Rgstic
PinelFir Lumber - Sawmill &eplace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol' Junipel'
Siding & Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal'
&: Ful'ni~ul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split ."irewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pori Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336.1237 01' 808.0860

Wild Wsf '(luctions, 11

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAU.NS.CO•.

QUR 5.ERVolCE5. lMCLUD,E.

*Rcal Estate &Ranches *Buy&SeI1 Complete Estatca

*Bu8lnc.ss LIquldatlona *Automobllcs *Flrcllllllll

*Flne Fumlturc *Qua1Ity ConJlgomcn18
• Wa do frlgglId EiItlIta~Ioa lit your ioorItIon·

Our 6,000 a.f. auctIon J~.>~.r.·•. .,..·.·5·.··•.·8·.·.".·.'~.2"'.·.ft.·.···.41'... " '.3·.·.'.'.·S'.. :I!!.'facility la located t, ilc, •••• .' i~, ,. ..iI
205 E. 7th St Roawell ~. .. .... .... . :'. '. .' ... ' . '..

LOCAL NEWS

E

d

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

MECHANIC

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Besign and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575·354-0085

or
,Email: wpote@solarsystemsslte.com

RANDY GUYNES,,~

Small Engine "'4~1
Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

",M4.

R

-SOLAR

..Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & D~lInp Truck Work

Eam:••

1 I

EARTH MOVERS

I

CONSTRUCTION

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 -Ruidoso, NM 88355

FLOORS

Call K~lly at 257-4001
.ext. 4102 to place your ad

here for less than $66.00/mo.

STAGNER
L'ANPSCAPE

( TIJACTOR WORK

D

Offite:336..2321
Cell:, 937·0106

W#W.stagn¢rlan<!s<:ape.<:om

Christian
CDndruction

Honest 8 Reliable
.NeW cc,.nstruction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, et~...·

575-80.:1706

........ ,.' ' .. '-d" .
••... '.- ..... ' "! • r •..• · ~ .....•....•. ,,-o.!) •..•',.~~.rll.1l. oso~e~~.•CCI)JDll.
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PUBI.ISHER'S NOTICE
All real ostate adver·
tised here·In Is sub·
lect 10 the Federal
Fair Housing Acl
which makes it Illegal
to advertls., any prof·
erence, limitation. or
discrlmlnotlon boo
cause of race. calor.
religion, sex. handl·
cap. familial stplus, or
nallanal origin, or In·
tonllan to makO an~

such proferenco.
Iimitallan,.l,lr dlscriml·
nallan." Yie will nat
knowingly accopl an~
advertising for real
oslato which is in via·
lallan 01 tho law. All
porsons are horeb~
Infarmod thot all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity boo
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSlNQ
OPPORTUNRY

_~GtIletiI, .41~

homes
400·502

Genera~$erVI(es 3304

Page 11-B

WALK IN:
(8 AM • 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)

104 Park Ave.) Ruidoso

Mobile home for
rent. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, liVIng room,
kitchen, & laundrv

room. Ruidoso.
S500lmo.937-1043

or 808·5630

Need to seil
something1

Call
m~OOl

Ruido~o

New~

Cla~sified~

****

****
JIomes!Geial... ..4121 Ilomn tGellml, 41~

Prudential
Lynch Reilly

lfWl'I.Prud...tJaIL)'IIdtJUallL.com
REiNTAL&

~andlcoppedaccess.
3 Jr.~21~~'1~5~~~gn!r'
S8 dep. Call Pat at
AI morlcan Rllv.·

257·8444, 35400468

711 Main Rd Ullil 10
Private 2br, 1 ba,
remodeled cabin.
Lang term anlV.

$600/mo. $450 dep.
Water & cable paid,

Scott ~aser
~~~~~_I~~9t

Allo spacious Santa
Fe style homo 4br,
3ba. 6 acres wllh
mg~~C:~I~~~~r[dll
square foot, out

building. RV space
wllh hook ups

$1650 per man/h.
Available ear v

October Call Jeff
at 575·937·2282

4 bd. 2 ba, on Croe
S1100 mo 'f"utlilleis.
3 bd 2 ba, 5840 mo+ uflllties 257·7911

IItIIutIl.HOme-Geilttll ..
L, ".~_". 35Zi
113l.o'iwr'D:tracc

DUPLEX
for RENT

1 bedIlbath,
unfurnished,

$600mo
+utilities.

2 Bd, 1 ba IlO~SO wllh
hot tub. $700 $350 de •

posit + ut IIties.
575·937·5116

6months Free Cen
trally lacoted 1bd
tra erlcabln from
325.0010 525,00 Ref
reQ 257-0872

.: .,.........
ADORABLE MOUNTAIN

HOME
By for, one of thO cutoct mact
adatab'.e mounIDln horI1os you have
(fief coonl Home I!lI3<D a pIeco of etf
wIth tat:teful pa!nted IlCfIlO9 on doarD
arod l1;;!1! <:vIllr.MlI 3bodtoorn:l and 2
balh9 plun lOtI to<~ or studio.
KItchen ha:J new eppl'.ancoo and
granite COU/llet top!; l1'i:J hom9 b 00
fm:'n;>..eu!aIe and vety wtJJ !lll'.sn ca:e
01 DeckD fronl and back ONLY
$204,600 MLS.107541

For additional listings &other valuable information:

www.JPrudentiaILynchfteally.com

..4J~· ''i'' ~~-:J

GORGEOUS VIEW OF SIERRA LOG HOME WiTH BEAUTIFUL
BLANCA ACREAGE

One of the most unboliovable vIews FelJu!ous log home on 7.3+/' lICIOO.

of SIerra BIatK:a and GU1TOUt1dlng Open Iloot plan. WondIlrfuI kllchon.
area you have BV8f soon, 4 buiJI-ln oven &~ wfth
OAoI__• 3 sa 00IMlCtI0n. WOOd accentJlllVoughout."""'"vu.... and 1htoOms. C<MltOd dack. Iltld patlo erea 10 WNI
Custom featums throughout 00ckA thO ebJ1dant W".dl:1e. 3-car lJ3tlI!l'!. one
front an:l beck. even han a hat lUtl. lot RV ThI$ 19 0 wcnderfUl rnountJ1II1
Pavr;if drive end 00 many extras. homa pr1ctld to tcl. MlSJI 106983
Sudl a speclal hom3. $359.500
ML&@107477

AParlmen

n
for Rent

unfurnls ed lbr
Quiet res denllal
area In RuidOSO

Includes utilities &
washer & dryer

$650 month ssoo de •
posit. 575·9370102S

or 575·635·1911

Very clean nice
2 bd, 2.5 ba., FP,
WID hookuP.Wlr
~ald absulutly NO
de'i.T~75.6~~i027 S450

****Ruidoso
News

Classlfieds
25J.4001

CJ{uidoso... ,,",co",."
The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
02010. An 1ndepend<ntIy0WMdand__ tnff!lbor ofPrudenllll AtIlE~ AJrJlo.... ,nc.
48_Is.ffgiJlmd...- marl<of1lle Prudentl>11nsunnto CDtnlW1J of-.(qual HoutiIlg 0\>P0r1lJnIly. dt

Large I &2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
tem/ease.

$450· $550/ month.
Convenient VII/age
location. School
System Wa/klng

distance. 354-{)967

2br, 2ba all furnIshed
Cando lst & lost mono

th rent 575·937·0768

Large lbd Furn Apt
~59!9~~jd dep reQ

unlurnoAp&.· Generat3281

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)r: class.itleds@lmidosonews.com

.iIIil OR lec!s@l~d(lsonews.com

fIrf."~.3f4'
6\~mre;ggr3.~~~.
nlshed 1 and 2 bed •

room aP!lrtments( No
pets Please I M d

town efficienCY apt.
available. Call Greg

at ~75-937-ll487.

lfIfn,.jo~m1

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms.
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly
or long·lerm. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rales staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575·257·4058

f'Wl~-PMI1
I, ... ... 318]
p~~rrvef~~~OJ~lli

also Small mobile or
RV space S210 water

paid 3111-4661

Great locallon
Midtown StUdiO
Furn., ulll. paid

Call Greg at 937·0487

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver.
tised here·in is sub·
ject to tho Federal
Fair Housing Act
which rnakes it illegal
to advertise any pref·
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be·
couse of race, color,
religion" sex, handi·
cop, familial slatus, or
nalianal origin, or in·
tentian to maKe ony
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi·
nation." We will not
knowinQly accept an)'
advertislnp for real
estate which is in via·
lotion of the law. All
persons ore hereb)'
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
ore ovailable on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSlNQ
OPPORTUNITY

Rentals.\Yaiited._ ...302
Wanted: Furnished 2

bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced yard, (small
cregl~fJt:MfJ~oe:~~

209·329-7080

2::ff.'1~~ lJ!c1laie~0
water. 5750258-3210

or 575-808-0493

rentals
300·383

iinfuIIi,"•• GeteralW1
201 RIdge Rd

2bdl2ba, fireplace, 1
car garage, clean,
nm':'y ~e!J!0cl'~ed

No SmOmng No ~ets
973·1347/5750799·7597

~..
BY FAX:

(with Visa or MasterCard)

575·257-7053

Applications

from qualified
individuals are
invited for:

General
Jackson Hewitt

Tax Service

for ~~rlr~~~Yass.
Our Wa mart office
needs Qualified tax
pr~;:l~'€c\'~n"n

Monevl
C8~~i~%~t

a es

Real Estate
Professionals

Need 3 licensed full
slife: ~~J,;.st~t~d

saYes a plus, but will
train. Sena resume
and references to:
2814 Sudderth Dr.,
#481 Ruidoso, NM

88345

Ruidoso News, Friday, september 17, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

ml Iitali,carL

www.ruidosonews.com...........
.'

• •
N

Additional Info and application
procedures are available at

www.ruldoso.enmy.edy.
Inquiries: Call (800) 934-3668

An AAlEOE Employer

Human Resources Specialist &
Business Affairs Assistant

~eneral

I'd Go Wireless
Verlzan Authorized
Wireless Retal er
Now hlrln~ for loag
ter'Bni~Ce~rarv:n .

Inquiries.
_,lIpply In person.
13' HI"V 70 RUidoso

jobs
200·232

Anational snack food company seeks ....
independent distributor for Ruidoso area.

Established route. Call 575·626-9908

General

P~~~~y~~~ym'
develapmentallv

disabled Individuals
please call 257-4672 or

applv at 229 Ria sl.

We offer competJtJve salaries and
ben8filll packages. Please contact

Michelle Lane,R~ Coordinator
Email:mlchelle.rane@fundltc.com

Fax: 416-173-5605
Ph: 877-447-9000 ext 3

EOEIDfW

HELP WANTED
Dependable adults
for PT sales. Same
weekends a must.

Olive 011 ShaPe 2722
b~uf~~eJ~hag~ilcgtro~.

~ -"~' ~~
, - .
, !' ~r

.~~.'h

Casa Arena Blanca Nursing center, a
117-bed long-term care facility In

Alamogordo, Is In need of caring and
dedicated Individuals to loin aut clinical team.

into the lives OfOthers J

I NorseUnlt
.·.Manager

RJf~,

CHIs
Fr,.2P ..1OP-PY·1OP .. M

PJm

'LIcenI8d.H ·0,

(i Pmf ~
.- - -. '~

IGenera'l

Domino's Pizza
Is now hiring
Drivers I

Eorn $7.50 to $12 per
hO~~'lf~e~d~~jt;at

Drivers

Immediate School
Bus Driver

!1oslllans for
Ruidoso and

Capitan. Great
PPrt-time lab, 3 to 4

hours per day all
Halldavs off. COL

license regulred we
do all training and
oS~?n~Ye.B,gI~~~e
contact Matt at

575-378-5410 leave a
message I will

return your call.

www.luDdltc.com. ", . .

CenBill Kel~Wa~ed·23lJ'
Alta Cafe Is seeking
to fill a part lime
cook position. Please
W'$~Y48In person. 810

Dllvels "', e22O'

365,o~~::ie::~ili:e:e call. r::.:•• ..... ..... .CLASSIFICATIONS ..~,
f.r~lnglori We Can Place ..; Public/Special Notlc.esOU4'· 013J! ;'UvQtock&Pets 0700 -0725 \

1(j) New Mexico Your Ad In lostfOlJ~~HfPPt~j : .fitnwRanch, Pet Services &Suppl~e~I,

Any Of Our Legal NQtlce$ 0152',: ..".) Qecreatlonal.0808 -0810e
New Mexico II'.. EmploymentOl"'r29~: Campm,Moto~~~~e~: 11

Newspapers I. Business opportunltle$O~:,'Y31! transportation 0901.0917: :
ReaIEstate0304:050~! i . Motorq'Clesl Cars, TrucKs, SUVi,f 1'1

,Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos furSolelRent, Farm~] :, Vans/Busses, Trollers, Antiques/Classicsj

Ranches or land fur Sal~ Aportine.nt Re.. ntols.' C . ... . .... I. I·· .R·. IEs·t. t 09·51 ' 09''5'·'8'·,.,. ,~, ,'ommerc a ea .ae • l

Miscellaneo~s 0600·~; I Offlce Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage! ~
AUdionl, AnU~ues, Fu~JWoodt fum[uret~~nces/ ' .r

Garage Sales, SportingGoods,OflkeEquiJHnen~
Computers, Jewcl~ Portable Bui~i~tflC

1. Ruidoso News

2. Las Cruces Sun-News

3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News

5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~F:='~~~~.....1..i...~L..J6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily limes

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

19167 IT (9111

CITY OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS

NOTfCE OF
ADOPTION

ORDINANCE No.
201D-ll6

Noflce Is hereby glv·
en that the Govern·
Ing BOdv of the City
~~nd~~~dasoa ~~n~
~e~Ji~f ~~Ir~g t~~I~
~r "'i3nd~~fo SJlft~mo
pm., CIIY Hall Hub·
bOrd Room, 122
~~Ym~o Dowmprl,V~d
adapted the following
gkdb~~~~'CE NO.

~~D-06 ORDINANCe
ENACT'NG AND.
ADOPTING THE
2010 S-1 SUPPLE-
MENT TO THE
CODE OF ORDI·
NANCES FOR THE
CITY OF RUIDOSO
geX'R~~G AND Ofr-i
EMERGENCY.
caPles

1
of Ordinance

No. 20 D-06 on file In
the off ce of the city
Clerk and are oval a
ble for public rev ew
MondaY through Fri·
day between the
hours Of 8:00 om. and
5:00 pm.

lsi Coral Virden,
~~~reasurer City

RUidoso
News

Classllleds
JJ251..fOOI

19164 4T (9l17,24

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY OF LIN·

COLN
STAl-.fHlrc~EW

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF
RICHARDW.

GARRETT,
Deceased.

Cause No. PB·201D-26
Division III

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN that the
ggggr~lg~ed ~~s~m
representatlre of this
estate. A persons
having claims
oga nst this estate
~~f Ih~~I~ygl~~ ~f~:
In fwo monlhs after
the date of the first
~~~I~~at~~ntheafclalf.:l~
will be forever bar·
red. Cia ms must be

rri~s~~t~rsl~~~,r tJ~
w:esonal rm~t'r~l{.·
MCGARVEY, at 149
Legacy Lane, Alia,
New Mexico, 88312,
or to the Clerk of the
District Court, P.O.
Box 725, Carrizozo,
~~~~6~IC~J~gJ'18,
2010.

It.~s. Shelley
McGarvev
149 Legacy Lone
:J~~2 New Mexico
Petitioner
Respectfullv Submll·
ted:

i~am O. Ralkln,

~~~in D. Rafkln,
P.C.
P.O. Box 1912
Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345
(575) 257·01291 257
0113 FaxAftarney for
Personal Represen 0
five

-.;w:
Leg~NoUces: 152
1916~ 4T (9)15,22,17,24

CALL FOR BIDS

Greentree Solid
Wasle AuthOrity
~~~stru3e.Jloncglle~lro~·
Center
Sealed BIOS for the
Construction of the
Hwv 37 Collect,on
Center bv the
Greentree Solid
Waste Autharltv Is to
be submitted to 222
2nd Street, Ruidoso
Downs, New Mexico
88346, 575-378-4697
Bids will be accepted
~o~~r2i,ogo~b~ngntRecn
will be publiclY
gr~~3d A ~~ndafo~ad
Pre,bld Meeting wYII
be at lpm on sep!em
ber 24, 2010 for a I lo
cations.
n~Mcl'n"sm~g~d~e"eoll:
tf~~~tree g'cllrcl
Waste Authority's Of
fice, 222 2nd Street,
Ruidoso Downs, New
Mexico 88346, or you
~gYie~all ~{fs37:h"g~rd
be addressed /0
Waeit~tre:uthOrltySOI c:t
P.O. Box 2405, Ruido
so Downs, New Mexl·
co 88346 clearlY
marked Canstrucllon
of Hwv 37 Collecllon
Center on the lower
left hand corner of
the submitted enve
lope. II ~hall be the
responslbllltV of the
bidder to see that
thel~ Bid Is dfillvered
JOice glrh~aw~~ a~~
t me set for opening.

I
f the mailed or d!!

livery of sold Bid Is
delayed beyond the

10~~!ngBldd~~us aJf.
aved will nat be can·

sldered.
;J.,~~teGr~~~trJlritysa~~
serves the right to reo
~~t'mPt?l~?r all Bids

CALL FOR BIDS

Greentree Solid
Waste AuthoritY
Construction of the
Buckhorn Loop Col·
lectlon Center

Sealed BIOS for the
Construction of the
Buckhorn Loop Col
lection Center by
Greentree Solid
Waste Autharltv Is to
be submitted to 222
2nd Street, Ruidoso
Dawns, New Mexico
~~~~6'wlil 6~5~~~~~fld
until 2:00 p.m. an Oc
tober 1, 2010 and then
will be publicly
gr~~3d A ~~ndafo~ad
pre.bld meeting wYII
be ot lpm an sep!rm.
ber 24, 2010 for a 10'
cations.
Bid Farms and Specl·
flcatlans may be abo
tf~~~~Iree g'c:lrcl
Woste Authority'S Of·
flce, 222 2nd Street,
Ruidoso Dawns, New
Mexico 88346, or. you
may call 575-378-4697.
Mailed Bids' should
be addressed Ita
Greentree So Id
Woste Authorllv at
P.O. Box 2405,
RUidoso Downs, New
Mexico 88346 clearly
marked Construction
of Buckhorn Loop
Collection Center an
the lower left hand
corner of the submit·
ted envelope. It sha I
be the re~ons bllllv
al~al fhe~~d ~rd t~ ~~
Ivered to the Author
lv's office by the

date and time set for
opening. If the
mailed or delivery of
sold Bid Is delaved
agrgn~nJh'l~cen~~~
thus delaved w(1I not
be considered.
The Greentree Solid
Waste Authority reo
serves the right to re
lect anylor all Bids
submitted.

Peter Boca, Special
Moster
P.O. Box 215
fJ'o"[,I~ft!9f25M 88301

19161 4T (9)15,22,17,24

CALL FOR BIDS

Greentree Solid
Waste Authorltv

Construction of Han·
do Collection Center
Sealed BIOS for the
Construct an of the
Hondo Collection
Center by the
Greentree Solid
Waste AuthoritY Is to
be submllfed to 222
2nd Street. Ruidoso
Dawns, New Mexico
88346, 575-378-4697.
Bids will be accepted
until 2:00 p.m. an Oc·
taber 1, 2010 and then
will be publiciv
gFo~3~ A ~'hdndafoead
Pre-bid Meeting ~II
be at lpm an Septem·
ber 24, 2010 for all la-
~~Uotgrms and Spec!·
f~~~~~ns 7:g~ be f~e
Greentree Solid
Wte~te~ut~~~It~~~e~t
Ruidoso Downs, New
Mexico 88346, or you
may call 575-378-4697.
Mailed Bids should
be addressed to
Greentree Solid
Waste Authority at
P.O.· Box 2405,
Ruidoso Downs, New
Mexico 88346 clearly
mar~~~dcfa~JfJ~gng~
Center on the lower
\h~ ~S~~ltf~Jne:nv~!
lope. It shall be the
~1~re~SI~~lh~eeaft~~T
their Bid Is delivered
to the AutharllY's of·
flce by the date and
t,m,ehiernm~e~pea"r'n8e
~~R:':edaf &\'Jgngldt~:
fFm~!ngBldd~~us aJe~
layed will not be con
sidered.
The Greentree Solid
Waste Aut~Orlty re-
f~~re~J~/~[ g~t t'M3s
SUbmitted.

LegalffoUceL. :15Z
IIIle to a mobile or
manufactured home
an the prapertv, If
anyI environmental
can amlnatlon on the
~~~rrf~t~lol~tro');'s' ~onn~
cernlng the property,

~8¥Yt:E IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that
the purchnser at such
sale shall toke title to
the above described
real prapertv SUbject
to a one month r ght
of redempt on,

#91604T (9)15,22,17,24

1-,',

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM ~ednesdayfor Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within

24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation

Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The

Ruidoso News reserves th~ right to edit, categorize or

refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

p.o. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355.0128

notices
100·152

Free pregnancy test.
Caring & confidential
assistance. 258-1800

Publlcl$peela[HoU{jJ14;
Free pregnancy ·test.
Coring & car fldentlal
assistance. 258-1800

LegaJ.NolkeL '_. 152J
#91574T (9)10,17.24
(l0)1

STATE OF NEW
MEXICOCOUNTY

OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

No. CV-09-422

BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING LP, tko
Egg~~r~~r'~I~lng,H~~e

Plalntlft,
vs.

LEMIRE MAPEL,
and If married,
JOHN DOE A (f~~e

~g6\J;e~nk~~~n~0 HiS
DOE and JANE
DOE, (frue names
unknown), tenants,

Defendants.

. NOTICE OF SALE
, NOTICE IS HERE·
, BY GIVEN that on

'\ October 6, 2010(1 at
, (' the hour of 10: 0\ . ·a.m.'fthe under·
/:. slgne Special Mas·

k.
' .'. ter w II, ot the north·east en ranee of the

i Lincoln County
r, , courlhouseN

~
'. ! ~~r~e~nolllh~w,.r:~t.I-

I. .. IItle ond nterest of
, . the pbove-nam!!d De·

. . I fendants In ond to th3
. I ~e~m!j~fiJt~etshc:lbe

I hYghest bidder for
~ I f~t~ sJI~elf~gggr:~
" at /AA.2 Santerra

Dr ve, (may be 129
sante'J~ Dfllvel,o ~I.

t%~~'n eM~t~,eN~W
Mexico, and Is par·
tlcularly described as
fallows:
TRACT lAA·2, THE
RANCHES OF
SONTERRAL UNIT
g~l1NTY, INC~~~
MEXICO, AS
SHOWN BY THE
REPLAT OF TRACT
lAA, THE RANCHES
OF SONTERRA,
UNIT ONE, THERE
OF FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK
AND EX·OFFICIO
RECORDER OF
LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO, MAY

~Elo:l~' sL7DE
CA:6:

f~'e FOREGOING
SALE will ~ made
~~~3J~~ a ~~gmT~~
above Court In the
above entitled and
numbered
~81u~e~rnlg~u~hI1~
to foreclose 0 marl-
~g~6e~n the a'ro~~::
The Platnllff.s Judg·
ment, which Includes
Interest and costs, Is
$531,079.65 and the
same bears Interest
at 6.625% per annum

f~'fh:u3~~ ~1' ~gl~:
The amount of such
Interest to the date of
sale will be $5,205.31.
The Plaintiff ond/or
Its assignees has the
right to bid ot such
S(lle and. submit Its
ro~tlnVi.rba¥~e WI Ih~
IIff may apPlY a ror
any pari of ts ludg
ment to the purchase
!'.rlce n lieu of cash.
J~;tP!ls~lf ~nOj' r':.
sChedu~ed at the dis·
~~~~'Ifr.of the Special
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that
tne real property .and
~r:rJ'Jen~JW~s he~~rri
wlfl be sold sublect to
anY and all patent
~~e~,atlgns, eca~~~
anil' unrecarJed liens
not foreclosed hereln

d~~~e~J~J~ard;~gral
assessments and tax·
es that may be due.

Fo'~~~W d~~Sal~ g!i
respanslbillfy for,
and the. purchasertrca
the sale takes e
properlY sublect 0,
the valuation of the
property by the
~~~nty ofssess~~ang?
property. aHf,{iure of
any mobile or manu
factured home to the
land, deactivation of

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17,2010--.=

www..ruidasonews..COln

$_ azt.&J&E __3~

For any general merchandise item
in any given week, the market of

shoppers is very small (thin).

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

,ft-, -''''el'7-,~'-'~~''''-

GO% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MORI Research 2009

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

4J!l9% shopped
fer women's shoes

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

-" ........

~I

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
in the past 30 days. On'average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until Visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

LOCAL NEWS

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world.

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.

&1·4a4MO

II
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CLASSIFIEDSI

General SelYlees , '3304
All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Reffiove, pr~ne.
roklno, gu ers hauling.
Ruidoso 5 nce 63. 257·
5808 or 937-ll723

commercial
real estate

950·996
& VBuslnes$i1telall for, Ben ,

Sale ,," , 951
S~fJ)1 ,sf~YP~/KlrcW:~
2ba approx 2000 sq II
w/ porch /deck

Nisson Verso '07 au·
la, ac, pwr, $210/mo
915·776·5775 Victor's

Nlssan Verso '07 au·
la, ac, pwr, 5210/mo
915·778·5775 Vlclor's

Aulo,fcc-Sale, 917
Mercedes SLK230 '03
72k S12950l68k S1095

d
O

1.600·970·3944 Mowa

Nissan Aillma '10 slk
#P2815 $24,768
915·776·9361 Mini

Mini cooper '07 hard
top, stk NP2608 $20788
915-776·9361 Mini

To ~Iate a
t1a~~ifie~ a~

tall
m,~~m

Nissan Versa '08 au·
10, 4dr, ac, $238/mo
915.778·5775 Victor's

Tovola Malrlx 'OS XR
aUlo'! 4dr

j
ac, 517l/mo

915· 76·5 75 Vlclor's

Nissan Maxima '08
SE slk NP2609 $21,977
915·776·9361 Mini

Nissan 350Z '06 aula,
Nlcell $15,995 Call \ J
915-778·8285 Cars I" us

Nlssan Versa '08 au·
to, 4dr, ac. 5230/mo
915·778·5775 Victor's

Toyola Malrlx 'OS XR
aUlo,/: 4drj ac, 517l/mo
915· 76·5 75 Vlclor's

Nissan 350Z '06 aulo,
Nlcell S15,995 Call I J
915-778.8285 Cars Plus

Tovota Corolla '06
auto'! 4drj4CVII$170mo
915· 78·5 75 V cor's

Tovola Corolla '06
auto'! 4dr:,4CV115170mo
915- 76-5,75 V clor's

VW Passol '06 aula,
sr, ac. cd. $11,995
915·776-62u5 Cars Plus

Volvo C-70 '04 conv,
aula, ac, 36kml, $8950
1·800-970·3944 Mowad

VW 1"05501 '06 aula,
sr, ac. cd. Sl1,995
915·778-82u5 Cors Plus

Volvo C-70 '04 conv,
aula, ac, 36kml, 58950
1·600·970-3944 Mowod

Chrvsler PT Cruiser
'07 auto, ac, 51601mo
915-776·5775 VIctor's

AuIofor.Salc. 911

Chrvsler PT Cruiser
'07 auto, oc, 51601mo
915-716·5775 Victor's

Ford Taurus '03 auto,

1~s"o'o~J7~T9~l~0~~~0

Dodoe Avenger '08
SXT Nlcell S10,995
915·776·8285 Cars Plus

Hvundal Tiburon '07
5spd, 52k m $10,995
915.776·~285 Cars Plus

Ford Crown Vlclorla
106 12/( ml, $7,450
1·000-WO·3944 Mowod

Ford Crown Victoria
'06 12k ml, S7,450
1-800·970·3944 Mowad

Lincoln MKZ '09 slk
NP2612 $24 988
915·778-938; Mini

Lexus ES350 '09 stk

~rl~~U~~;7",lnl

Jagura X K8 '99
77l<m~at,conv,58,950
1·880·Y70-3944 Mowad

Lexus 15·300 '04 auto,
4dr, Nlcell $12,995
915·778·8265 Cars Plus

Lexus IS·300 '04 auto,
4dr, Nlcell $12,995
915-778·8285 Cars Plus

Jagura XK8 '99
77l<ml,at,conv,58,950
1,-800.970.3944 Mowod

-

BMW '01 auto, 4dr,
low ml, cd, 58,995
915·776·8285 Co rs I"Ius

Chevy Cavalier '03
auto, oc. 2dr 52,950
1.600.970-3944 Mowad

~~~'Ifi., ~g~~jt~~oau-
915-776·5775 Vlclor's

Audl TT '08 stk 1"2814
S28,788 CIlIi Now I !
915·776·9381 Mini

Chevy Cobalt '08 4dr.
ac cd $1601mo
915-778·5775 Vlclor's

BMW '01 auto, 4dr,

~~~H1M~s~a~~5PIUS

ChevY Cavalier '03
auto, ac, 2dr, 52,950
1·600-970-3944 Mowad

Chevv HHR '06 LT
auto ac cd, S210/mo
915.'/76.5775 Victor's

Chrvsler Crossfire '04

~fl?i7~L~~~'~J~s9~ius

Chevv HHR '06 LT
aUla,/: oc, cd, $210/mo
915· 76·5775 Victor's

Chevy Coball '06 4dr,
oc, cd $160/mo
915-778·5775 Vlclor's

Chrvsler Sebring '00
aUlo,/:conv.llml, $10995
915- 78·6265 Cars Plus

Chrvsler Sebring '08
aUlo,/:conv.llml,510995
915- 76-6265 Cars Plus

Mltsublshl Outlander
'05 oulo, oc, S199/mo
915·776·5775 Victor's

Ford Expedition '03
E.B. Nlcell $10,995
915·778·8285 Cars Plus

Jeep Patriot '08 auto,
oIc,pwr, S11 995
915·778·6285 Cars Plus

Ford Expedition '03
E.B. Nlcell SI0.995
915·778·8285 Cars Plus

Jeep Patriot '08 auto.
oIc, pwr, Sl1 995
915·778·8285 Cars Plus

Milsubishl Outlander
'05 aulo ac, $199/mo
915·776.5775 Victor's

NIsson Pathfinder '05
SE 2x4, 31st. $260/mo
915-778-5775 Victor's

Nissan Pathfinder 'OS
SE 2x4,31st.52601mo
915·776·5775 Victor's

VanslBuses,.:, ...J13
Chrvsllir Gr T&C '04

~.~t~.~%:39~~k.c;'oW~~0

Chevy 5·10 '01 auto,
hal/cold b.xJ $6,995
915·776·62"" Cars Plus

Chevr. Silverado 'OS
x,c,!:! ,~79kml.oc.$6995
1·6w·Y7()'3944 Mowod

Chevy Silverado '04
x,cObL 50kml,at,$6950
1-800-y7().3944 Mowod

Chevr. Sliverodo 'OS
x-cila ~79kml,oc,$6995
1·6 ().y70·3944 Mowod

Ford F-150 'OS XL'T
aUlo,4x4,72km!,$12950
1·600·970-3944 Mowad

light Du~rnlCQ, 911
Chevy Silverado '06

1~88~~7~~3~~¥~k0~d

Chevy Silverado '04
x·cabL 50km1Jat,$6950
1·800-y70·3944 Mawad

Chevy S·10 '01 aulo,
hal/cold bXJ 56,995
915-776·626) Cars Plus

Ford F·158 '06 XLT
king cab. oc,.52101mo
915·776·5,75 v Iclor's

Ford F-150 '06 XLT
king cab. ac S210/mo
915-776-5'75 Vlclor's

Nissan Frontier '04
5spd, ac 514l/mo
915.776·5775 Victor's

Nissan Frontier '04
5spd, ac 514l/mo
915·776·5'775 Victor's

recreation
799·816

SpOils &.OuldCOrt"Jot
Pool Table 7 foot MI~
erak Pool Table wl1il
~~Msstl~~es~I~~~ ...R~e
new condltlon.... (575l
258·1438 $400 USD

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER· Yamaha
ZUMA , 49 cc, electric
starI' est. 80 mpo, 352
orlg nal mll/es, II fUllv
equIpped w gh s,

~~~rl~~I?JTM'7cg's'"~:
Ing $875, coli 336-1225.

fA,1 E IH'f K I~V
~lor(J{J( ~1 00 p('r doy

I'll} l.,kt J~UIl rd Alto
iii 136 1111

Enclosed 14 foot
cargo ulllllv

Iraller. Will trllP.S •
port 2 mOlorcvcaFs.
ti~~~y~nM¥rre~'

53500 575·336·2141

auto
900·921

CamperS/Travel Trailers
_ ,,808
Travel Troller·

1999 Fleewood prowl·
er 24ft. Good condo

55500 abo. 575-336·4760

RVJtotage ' ,809

tral~rI. .909

2 Famllv yard sale

~rJth:i!2'let~I~, gkJg~
stuff. 102 Dan
Swearingin Dr.
by Farlavs

LartY6RS~'rU~~~:ale.
7,30am ·lpm.

cammulJllv unlled
Method 51 Church.

220 Juncllan Rd.

IVlOV'IlEl "I:I'e
"Two'FamliV

104 S Slape Crl•
(Off White Mnt'J UPSunny Slope}
Frldav. Saturday. &

Salurdlly.8am·',
Furnllur(l·roclloers,
ocKers, peds, dual

r~cll~.'i[o~cg'A: ower
u?lIln~ sUPplfes •

~}ft'e~?arJc, &
rcherY ·bows &
rrows, leweffiv
oaklno 5 PP es,
Ur,qOlso, ~ea 5, elc.
o eVlslan-Xmas

troes, lionIs, & de'
~9.r, books, games,
:.v.eslern Bell

:?Ji~~~~rs~\'~cl'v&
canner.

Kllcnonod/shes,
ma app lances,

~~~r.~~rriIY~~·,
~holos, drawlnos,
[prints

LOTS of decor
Items I

Rain or shIne. Frl &
sal( 9·5. NIce loen
glr clolhos. lots of
rOOd slu f. $1 & uP.
La:. R~Y~~:J DOc:~on

goods &
services

.600·666 & 2550.4f37

Mfsc.lIents: .. ' .c,I2sJ

JOO CD's - 1'01" I Rock
cou~try • 516.00 call.

g~~6~rl~e:571~g54~~of' ,

;;
L44 collber revolver
"lack lowder, nice
pol,she Irame. Wood

i
rcCSb',(mrebXJ!r~~1 All.
sta Ie rear $1 ghts.
orv accurate 5hooter

llfta~ ~.ane~u\a.\'AAg~
cansl~er Irad no for a
eenter' fire. flrea.rffi In
Il1roe co Ibor. 9374,872....

Craftsman 10' Tabla
Saw #113,296720, 10',
lHP, wltn both side
extensIons. 575·336
2541 $200.00 USD

fcree Cabin jn Ruidoso
,gr re!Rg~gls g~'in~~:'r.
S75S~7'5B08I575·937·0723

nM~drn~o . s~l~op~mg
t'oCk. $1001 Hooslor
Hulch, $2001 Large
very nice custom desk
& cho r $225\ 515·257·
Q800 Uor 66 ·342-6126
~~25 SO
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~
SiERRA BLANCA
MOT.ORS

- Chevy, Buick, Cadillac,
Chyrsler, Dodge, Jeep

,- .... ... : ..~ '. - -'\.. , . ~ '\..

- . .. .... -- ._"- .... _,.,...-- -.:._.-. '-.( ....

.Hundreds 'ot
\, New & Pre-Owned?

, Vehicles ~t que Loc~tlon '.,
~ SHOP &COMPARE!, .

.~ On Ihespot
~ ~lnanclQg .. '
~

2019 Jeep
Patriot· 4x4

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury
2011 Chevy , \

, Equinox AWD " , ' ,··l
~!:fACTOR'V)

__ ~~.~ _. . REBATES- .
~ -~'.~ ~·U.PTO
,;~iiii '-'$5,500 ,"

.~ J .. ·.1

. ' " ,," l....J O'oj l· ,
. Every·' ) ". .' .10! i·

\ .... Vehicle, AVAILABLE ON ..
~ClearlYMarked '" NeW VEHICLeS:j

\/at Rock Botto.: . .3.9% FlnancllQl ,I

~.Prices! .' ~. anUSED ".,':

,2011 Chevy
Silverado 4x4'

~~. . - .-_.... ~

""
~1J 1:' ..l ~

~ ,,21t1" 'Ford F·250
"~. ;;)::::::S.uper ,Duty

:';', 4x4 Diesel '
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Taking it to the Streets and the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rolly arejust two ofthe many eve1lts
happming in Ruidoso this weekmd. Cover story 011 page 12.

Cover Story
.....•.••...••....••~ .•..•.••....••........•.•..•..... .......•...•.••.•..•....••..•••........

. .. 2
.4
.5

Art ', ,',.~ .' 6 - 9

This Weekend· .
Events Calendar
On Stage': ..c. "-··'~:''-'.':':OO'':'! •.•••

INS IDf

Cover Story . . . . . . . . . 12 - 13
Cuisine .' 14 - 17
Past Tense 18
1'n-r(Jur Skjes'-'-.;~ ~ ~":"l'g

.CQmrounit}LLisliDgs . . .. _20.~~21,
Special EveJlt~' ~ 10 - 11, 22 - 23
Out and About 24

li~M1oNOS~
JF.SSm IlANSO~, WAMONOS! EDITOR

jhanson@ruidosonell's.com
MAinYIU~ RUIDOSO NEWS EDITOR

mradne@ruidosonews.com
" iJsA MORALES, GENERAL MANAGER

Imorales@ruldosonews.com

Contributors;
Drew Gomber, Past 'lense

-' PoIJy;Chavez,Polly'sPotpourri
..YvonneI.aneIlJ,FoDow Me!
Ivana B. DlniJ)gwe!I, Dlnlng Out

Alan Hale, In OUf skies
" RRCt\ Art Matters

l2aign
Shirley JlJtes'- ieItes@ruidasonews.rom

AdvertisingExmltivrs
Beth Barrett ... bet!JlJarrett@ruidasonell~,rom
Melanie Bush - mbush@ruidasonews.rom
'Ilina Thomu- tthomas@ruidasonews.oom
Kelly Capece - kGlpece@ruldasonews.oom
Ilo5s Barrett ~rbarrelt@ruidasonews.oom

" 002~!1~1te!~ra~_~ .
. Arts, events and entertainment
,~ Lincoln and OteroCQ~nties.

- 'Published ~ee1dy by theRu7doitiN'eWs -
.and theAlamogordo Daily NewJ,

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box128,
Ruidoso, NoM 88355

575·257-4001
Email: vamonos@ruidosonews.com

or fax: 575-257-7053
iV4monos! =Let's GQ!

.S~pt ,j7 •23, 2010

Live Mlls/c byGeorgef.mmelformergultar;,sUor .
:Noelhedqift!JQfThe. Jirn,py HengriX'EXP '. ,',

',....... .." -" ",," ..... :., ....." '" ....... _.,' 't: _".... _'_"_ ~~. _.:.' ""_' ':. .." .
'he Hidden Artf.l.aall."

'-:S.O.1:Grahado'$t. ~.~ .
.'. ,., .. :!ularQsa,NM

Q75';491~998:., .::,', ':,",.,'::""':. ',.
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Contestants compete
head to head in 18 Events

Safe and Fun Events for the Kids
Lumberjack Exhibition

HOT Competition...in the COOL PinesI
FREE ADMISSIONI
Lots of Food &Funl

\~ 67&.881.1733
www.cloudc.oft.net fA

Who's the BIST Lumberjack!

17th4uuual

Lu~btrjaJk, Day
CLOUDCROfT. Nil MIIICO

September 18, 2010
9:00 AM at Zenith Park

~9 (in" .of the Mountain C:S ;eSOIt~nd Casino): The Mb"., Bp,m. I
foo(ClftheCrG"$(2812 Sudderth Dr.; 937;.8677) 2 Days Walk, 10:30 a.m.
TheQlI~rters (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257..9535):BJues'.and SBQ, 3 ~ 7 p.m.
Win, Plate 8< Show: (2516$udderth Dr.; 257..9962): Steve Anderson & The

; Stray Bullet Band/8:30p.m. .
Zocca Coffee (1129 Mechem, ~uidosOi 258..1445) Mark Kashmar, acoustic

guitar and vocals; 10 a.m. -nooli.

'VAIJ\ONOSII . "'s&:;-\ .) t t)

---~-_.~---

Fall Arts & Crafts
Festival

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Rd.
For more informaton, call
575-2584250.

For more information, call
'Judy Pekelsma 257-2120.2nd Annual Empty

Bowls Event
Oct, 24: (Ruidoso)

Purchase a $15 ticket and
choose'a ceramic bowl
created by local potters,
then dine on soup, bread,
dessert and drink. Music
and silent auction. All pro
ceeds benefit THE NEST.4th Burro Serenade Sale

Oct. 23 - Nov. 3:
(Carrizozo) Gallery 408,
Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.; Sun., noon - 5 p.m.
For more information, call
575-648-2598.

gordo) Hosted by Flickin
ger Center at Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center, 2
p.m. Fashion show, enter
tainment, door prizes, si
lent auction, tea and light
refreshments. TIckets $10.
For more information, call
575-437-2202.

_.__ " i

, , Sep.llZ· ~3, ~01P .

,OI~8'IIE,'
.,. " ." ..... ..: '';.' )~. . ....• '.... .... '.. . ....,

Live':l1Jus;c: in tneclilDstnis ·weekend
.~ "'. '.. : ' '....... . '. . '. ,..'............•....... :., '. . ', , ',' ' .•. '.". . :.' .. ·.l..'..':· ,.. ' .'.' c.,.asa.'..,; Bfanca....(.5.01 .M.··.eChern ·D.r., R.UiO.050.;2.5'7."24.95.h L.0.. SM.". us.tangst

. i. -"l 1I ;' Bd(y's~p()rts Bar & Grdl(RuidosoDowosRace Trac!<i&Casino; 3.784431):; Pitth . .' ." v .
:aurq1fol'arldge$CIas~ic:Rock ~and,7·p;m... '. . .... . . Club49 (Jnnof,the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Th{MiXx} 8~~/1

"..BJlf.e ~·..,:QO..se'c.a.'.fe<201.E.agle.·O.r.'l2.. S7~8.;6:>.2.):~.I.Y,12 ?p-.m ,.~ ' , EI.e.".ats p.J~c.e(2. 800. S49.'.d.enh. D ni'.63.0.,.,-80.2.2): Br.a.d &.. R.u.th·.a.·arnum., 7:30 '.1

.C~.BlapcaJ501 M~chemDr.: 25?~2495): 2Days Walk, '~ 7:~pp.rnC;'/f·' p.m.(downst:urs) . {""~.~~._,p~.. .

Itos:.t\~tangSl~IP'f!l,~,.' . '. .·l·/ '. Ko~opelhCQUJ1t!'YClub(201 HigIfMe,saRd.,AltQ;336,,181m: Michael !
i :Club"'49'~lnnof t~Mountain Gods Res<;>J't a~~CaSiJ;lCj);The. Mi,xxt 8 rt•. .,rf!', Beyer/Jazzlco~nt~ rock, 7-10 p.m.,.. .. .... '. .' .' . IIBUI~'.r~~doWS C~lryaQb (39f C?unltyClub, Dr,; 2g7"CR~r: Terry 9 /:dlotkedGtJll: (441 ~ethem Dr" RUldoso; 25MS59): Tomas Vlgtl, 6~

1: . 'Elena's Place (2aOO Sl!~defthOr.,6S0 ..8p22h·arad &Ruth Barnum,7~~0 . . \~~u'll~i~ ~nnieis«(27~ 0 Sudderth -.Dr., RUidoso;,257-798fJ Staerke(M~ster
p.m,(downstairsl .. :. ..:.. .. 'j." MUSICIans, 8 p.m. ... ..'. .... . . ..... . " .... ..' .'. . .'
'.' .KokQp~lIiC()untry<Stil~(201 High Mesa Rd.; Altoi336..1at8): Michael Je"~ CJ~b. (212 Melt Dr., RUidoso; 2.58~3325): Skooter Jone~1 7~.m, .
6eyerqazt,country, rock, 7~ 10 p.m. .' . .. .' . ..Wendell~ L~ung~ (Inn ofthe ~ountam Gods Resort andCasmo). Doug

L dl k' d GOII. (44.1M th.· . . DR' 'd 0 257'.;.9'5'.59)' 'T. ... ~ . Vi '1 .6 Fuqua and pIanist MIchael Fra.ne,s- perform o.n al.temate.. weekends, 5~ 11 p.m.
'gall oc e . r... . e .em .r.~ UI oso,. ( .' ,·,0,,11=15 ·'8' I'" Wen'dell'sR.estaurant (fMO): Mike Sunjka, 5-'10 p.m.

I P~b taO A. .• ''S(271.~ S dderth D R '0 .~257 7982)' St . k'l M t 'Wi"t Place 8( Show:(~?16 Sudderth Dr.i 257..9982): Steve Anderson & The
[MusiCi:~S; ~p.~~.e '" . ~ . . r'f UI oso, ..... aer e as er S~roay Bullet Band} .8;30 p.m.

Wendell's. lounge (Inn.oithe Mountain'Cods Resortand Casino): Doug
'Fuqu and pianist MichaeJ~rands perform on alternate weekends, 5- 11 p,m.

Wendell's Restaurant (IMG) Mik.e Sunjka, 5..10 p.m. .
Win, Place & show (2516 Sudderth Or.; 257~9982): Steve Anderson & The

Stray Bullet Band, 8:30 p,m.

SATURDAY
I. '. Billy's Sports Bar (Ruidoso Downs Race Track& Casino; 378431):Burnin'

f Bridges Classic Rock Band, 7 p,m. '.
r Blue Goose Cafe (201. E~gJe Dr., 257..8652)~ LlV} 12 ... 3 p.m.
1'.

i ..·.•...·'Budd ':.. ..' .
,I The nitddyifollr:Stoty
i.';. .Sept,~6/; .
I r
:, . ,'i..4p.m~; ,.
I""" $59,;&$$6;;-·.,

·i"A·Cel~bratioJtofJazz
Oct.. 2
7p.m...

$39'&$36'
Cumb<) buffetatSp.rn.,

$2Q,

'. BeniSe-·
The:SpaniShGUitar .

Oct. 11
·,7p.m.
"$69&$66

TheGizmqGUys'
. .Oct28

·10;30 a.m. &1 p,m.
$5· .

~

OnS~ct~§~et
lt30p.m~

$39

'. Ricky-Nelson .
~beted

Nov. 20
7 p.m.

1$69&$66

J. pret~~~/~~~ner

r

f lotrie,Motptl
. Acoustic' .

" Nov+.2i
I .,.7p.m.

./ $69&$6.6

~.spencertheatre.com.
~~-~,--~_._--,-

crafts booths. Food; drinks
and activities. Admission
and parking are free.
8th Annual TUrquoise
and Silver Tea

October 17: (Alamo-

Book Signing
October 11: (Ruidoso)

Author Shaughn Marlowe
will sign copies of his book
Under the Lion '5 Paw at 11
a.m: at Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club, 1i 6 South
Evergreen Rd. For informa
tion, call 575-257-2309.

VmceGill
October 13: (Mesca

lero) Popular country sing
ing star with more than 26
million albums, 18 CMA
a~ards and 19 Grammys.
TIckets frQm$25. forinfor
mation, go online to Inn
OffheMountainGods.com.

Ruidoso Mountain High
Fly In

Octpber 16: (Ruidoso)
Aircraft displays and com
petitions, music and more.
For information, call 575
336-8111.

Ski Run Road Challenge
October 16: (Ruidoso)

~undraiser for Ski Apache
Skier Program; 8 a.m.; solo
or teams; 20K. For' more
information, go online to
www.skirunroa~challenge.

com, or call57S~937-7106

{

MicheHafldbag Shells
~ andAccessories!

IMG Children's Benefit
October 2: (Mescalero)

Dance to the live music of
country singer TG Shep
pard, 7 - 10:30 p.m., $20.
Proceeds benefit Mesca
lero children's charities.
Raffle and auction. For
information, call 888~262
0478.

Carrizozo Cider Festival
October 3: (Carrizozo)

Live music, food, booths,
kids activities, 12 - 4 p.m.
Presented by Music iii the
Parks. For more informa
tion, call 575-648-2757 or
575-648-2279.

Styx
October 7: (Mescalero)

legendary rock band, with
four consecutive triple
platinum albums; tickets
from $25. For information,
go online to InnOffhe
MountainGods.com.

21st Annual Lincoln
COunty Qlwboy
Symposium

October 8 • 10:

:~~i~~~???~~.S!.:~':':~?L ~!~~IIsApple .
: ~.liADYBUG'S: rQUYCU·
:. BOUTIci....E:' October 16: (High Rolls)
~NEW·Lk.~A::r'·O·:"··;N···· i Community Center, Sat., 9
•\ .' V~I . : : a.m. - Sp.m., Sun., 9 a.m.
:~J,~ifts"a'CostumeJ~r .- 4 p.m. Apples, apple
: .. .2204 ,)uclderth • 575.257:~7 • products 60" rt" ts d' .•••••••_••••••-••••••'••~.•.• ;;.••• : " _, q IS an

Tour de Ruidoso
September 25: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Hospic.eFounda- .
tion benefit fundraiser. For
information, call Nancy
lee at 575-258-0028.

Trinity SiteTo~
October 2: (Trinity Site)

Only possible twice a year
on first Satur~ay of April'
and October. Fotinforma
tion/tall 575437-6120.

Extraterrestrials
'''September 22: (Tularosa)

A di.sGussioh ofDee .
Gragg'sbQok titled A Sim
plfJE:xplf,lnat;on.ofE)(tra-
.terrestr;als (ETs) wiH be dis
.cussed atCoffee ilf)d More,
308 Granado in Tularosa,
at11 a;m. The lecture,

'Iunch and book is $20.
For more information, call
575-585-4575.

Shades ofPink
October 1 .. 31:

(RUidoso)Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Funp raisedor
Altr.usa martul10gtam pro-

RASPBERRIES

Tularosa BasinWme &
Music Fesnvat ."

SeptemlH!t 18 • 19:
(Alamogordo)'Wine tastjng,
arts & crafts, food and live
music. For more informa..
tlon/.go online to www.
tularosabasinwinefest.com.

Writers Meeting
Septem~r 18: (Tularosa)

3 p.m., Coffee and More. .
For information, em!!il cof
feeandmore@tularosa.net,
or call 575-585-4575.

THE BUDDY. J
I ~...

DWIIA'I'·ell.,
_.U!=~$O
•.~.L..E...RAL..·.. Ly..·.·'. SEP1~19

CTI0N8.coM

.....................t •••••¥.,t,••••••••i .

THESTAERKEL
MAS_MuSICIANS

INlHETHEATER ON
FRIIMWANDSAllJROAV$ •

Call 575-m07912.2710Sudderth Dr.

~FT BLISSI
L~ilg.disaUI=~~%

~ACe8OOK:"RIWIit",,,,,,,.

r'

4 r..~.~_.~.~ __ ._. . .. '2fi11',lf",M,· fjt£:\ ,~t 'It" I

. .'. '.'-•.• ~ .. iVAIt\1mO~!·.L.-- -- - - -- " . . '.- .• _..• - - -' . - - - - - . . . Sept17'~'13, 2010'<'

oeU. Mpeil ·B(uc;Qys.ter Cuk . '.. ..' . '.. , . gram in Lincoln county. poets, musicians: chuck· ' ':~-,:...,:...::..;,,::~~:.: ,:' ,.:. ..•.
MotorCydeRaUr . ~ptem~r:18:(R,~id9s0) ~:AIIe,l1 . For information, call RRCA wagon cooks, craftsmen; L,Spt:l1cer Theatre

.S~pte ....~rt7 ·19:, .Rurdoso~O()wn.sRa:f:tr~ck, . Septem~er 19:(Mesca- office at 575-257-7272. Dance to larry Gatlin and I: "For-the': .
(R~Idos9)'Annual even! at. . ?ni;l~asl.no,a 'p.m,.f.-or . 17ro)Ro~k.ed.QutcQuntry the Texas Playboys. For !." '.' ' ' ..J~ :~. "....•......•.
RUldosoD9wns RaCetr,ack ; .m(ormatlon/call 57S-37a~ smger with seven studio AspenfestWeekend more information, call i p'l!1formmg Arts
and ~asl~Q!forpQre 'nf<;>, 4140. al?umsand22'slngles on October 2 - 3: (Ruidoso) Sunny 575-378-4431.
emaIl t~l/lfo@motorcycl~r-Billboar.d·sHotCountryParade.arts&crafts.chili
ally.com, oreallr-800-, Free OutdoCJr COncert . .... S9ngscnarts.1ickets from cook-off, BBQ, car show.

, .452.80<l5.Septem~r 18 ·19: . $2~.Forll}formatiQn, go. For information, go to rui- .
(Ruidoso) Rock"n' rollt '. onlfne to'lnIlOffheMoun-' dosonow.com/ aspenfest/.
bluesdazz and christian . '. taioGods.<::om.
music at WiQgfield Park.

"Sat., 1.. 4p.m.; Sun. 10
'a.m. - hoon.For more in~

formation; tall ~75-258
1386.
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SVQMJITIiDBY LYNKiDDER haveOlJe~n worn for a life- ,necklace~::' each one has a
FOR IVAMONosl 'e .', time. .The figures stand on Native:American name .

•".~"',:'" • _-.WOQden bases that are anpissigned and dated.

A'", ",rtist MiCh,e.,Ie Nt'al.:' .,' :.,ofte,~' i,n,n.ai,d,' ''If,ith..', turquoJ,se .They'Y~ be"en v,e"ry P,opu-
pica - known to her '~ thl'!' work ofMisha's h,!Js- . lar." ,
many fans and col~ • band Anthony Malpica, a Misha continues to pro-

lectors as "Misha" - first sculptor in wood. mote her work and stay in
came to New Mexico . Many of her pieces are the public eye. She is one
more than 20 years ago. commissionedworks, like' of the artists whose work
, ,1/1, visited my father's the 14 figur~s of,children, .,. appears on the Museum of
birthplace ahd my grandfa- ofall nationalities (:ommis~ NewMexico Foundation's
ther'sgrave in Roswell'" sioned by actress D~mi website called New Mex.,.
she said. I'I felt. asifl'd Moore. One of her pieces ico Creates~.... .
lived here all my life." re- was purchased by a Saudi Her wor~ has been,s~.
member the smeU ofthe prince from a gallery in lected btthe EI Paso Mu-
pinon,the st.arkness ·of . Scottsdale; ,seumJo be· d,ispl.ayed~t
White Sands, the beautiful' ''The gallery people the EI Pas,a Infernational
tlirquoise on display. 1 ·toldmethatthe chauffeur 'Airport from December
went back to the East carried it out to the Car," 2010 - February 201 L los
Coast, packedmy things she said.Another client, Artesanos Galleria in Old
and moved to the moun-",. commissioned a Kokopel/i Mesilla will exhibit her
tains ,of southern New ':c....figure, and thEm had the work from Oct.. 9- Nov. 9.,
Mexico. I'Ye ne\lerloOked~:;';~}9Pm that itstood in com-, . locally, Misha's work
back/'.. . " ,·f·;.;.:~pletely' repecorated to,~ "can beseen atthe Avalon'

Mlshaisknown for.her. match the.figure's colqr$. Gallery in RUidoso, Downs.
one-of-a-kind Native' ',' (:hanges in the econo- TIlis yealj she joins'six
Americ.3nflgures with ." my have 'edMishaJQ. ,ere- other local artists whQ wifJ
fa~'a1idhaiia{sculpi&l, ate siti~Uerr.mQtE!'af{qrq;i· dpentheitstudiosfarthe
(h'flnep<>lyme.rcl~Yancf·. able pi~~~:C >·."~i::,' Holiday Treasure Toulj,
c19,thrng meticUI0tJslyc~~; ", ."I've'd~yeropedtriY ", heJd'p,tweekent'sbe-'
atEi<ffromfeathet, fulj dolli little peopreand'·theSpirit tW:eenihailksgiving,and
a'nd heads. MoccasinSilre. of thE;! Southwesthorse5.," Christmas.-
beaded with real beads;' she said. ,.' i:·" ;" For.more ilitc:>rlTliltion
leather is aged with wash: ,,'''ih~y are ~culp,f~ '. ~ ,on Misfla and h~r artr go
~arfdpatina$lhatinak~:". .. (r()m. NeVj.MeXi~9;tl:ay " , onHnet? mjsh~artcom.6 pr
!he clothing appeattq '~'.: ~nli·kiJn:fired'Jh.e'little . emaJlhe1"at riJi~~a@ zia•.
~ , '. ,," Peopfe have tiJrcjuoise liet.COm;



ard Diebenkorn, but in the
end, comparing him to any
artist is a difficult task. His
art is completely original
and defies comparison.

A reception for Fargo
will be held on Saturday;
Sept. 18, from 7 - 9 p.m.,
at The Hidden Artist Gal·
lery, 501 Granado St., in
Tularosa.

Ceorge Emmel, former
guitarist for Noel Redding
of The Jimi Hendrix EXP,
performs live 7 - 8 p.m.

For more information,
call 575-491-4998.

.' "~S:o N'~ .. , ~,,,,.

..,l; '.. , , • "
" . WITH LoUMp-'ESTA.

'Sltvat..or Group -'A1ll&veJa &~
tPh. _.3.2:1.2018

ed rolling sculptures in the
form of art cars.

Fargo developed and
honed his technique for
painting with Krylon spray
paint on Plexiglass. This
painstaking technique re
quires great precision. As
he points out, "It's not like
painting on canvas. If I
mess it up, I can't paint
over it and start over.'~

Fargo is truly one of
America's great undiscov
ered painters. He may be
compared to artists like
Robert Indiana and Rich·

earning master's degrees,
and went on to become
notable artists.

Best created his huge
temples out of found ob·
jects, such as discarded
wooden sheets used to
stamp out toys, and creat-

Luke Fargo's (left) 1953 Oldsmobile Rocket 88 provides the backdrop flr this photo
with his brother David Best. Fargo's <'Two-Headed Bug" (below left) is an example
ofthe type ofart he creates from Krylon spray paint and Plexiglass.

in San Francisco, Calif., in
the Haight-Ashbury dis
trict. They were in the
same art class during their
middle school years.

After serving time in
the U.S. Armed Forces they
each returned to school

Luke Fargo. often likes
to say, "I'm a good
painter.tI' His under

stated proclamation not
withstanding, Fargo is
probably the best spray
paint artist in the world.

Fargo is'the older
brother ofsculp.tpr David
Best. Best is world-famous
for buildil)gJarge wooden
temples used in the Burn
ing Man celebrations, an
annual art event held in
the alack Rock desert of
Nevada,attendetl by up to
50,000 people.

The brothers began life

1Warosa

Del Sol • 200 St francis Dr.
·585-4581.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St. • Wed. -sat, noon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571-7848· Oil
landscapes. • www.jonathanfin
eart.com.

Sfudio S4@70- ArtStudio
&Galtery • 1201 Sf. FranciS Dr.,
TulafQSC1 • 575-585-5470 .'
WWW.stocJi054at70.corI1 •
Hours: 1u ·Sat: 10-5; Sun 10-4;
dosed MondaYS"

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Gallery". 311 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewell)', photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Horse Feathers • 316
Granado • 585-4407 .. Pottel)',
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-5<ll; lOam. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 5854575 • Rotating

, art exhibit

Cloudcroft

"~~ ...J?ftJSW~.§lP7J,.. ~6rJ'.~~.t:;f;/• , o·

Offthe8eatel:lPatb • 100
GloriettaAW. - 682-7284 •
fclecticgRts, original artwork,
wackywire arf;jewelry, yard art.
artistic lamps, and more.. BerJe

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-P28 •
ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

f!}lUIr£~~6J76-,-~,·

IN ~~.;,..!l/ku/D4D

Sb'Ollghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop & art gallery at
hin of the Mountain Gods.
Paintings; sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

Cloudaoft Gallery • 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Bear Track. 308 Burro Ave.
- 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Copper Butterfly • 206
BurroAve.• 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highwa'l70. 464-2114 
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Mescalero 'VanZanatandDonnaRand,' . luke Fargoproprietors. Open daily.

Jordan T. Gallery - 464- sacramento MOlDltain
2338- Carrizo Canyon Rd. at

Weavers • Weaving studio & artMescalero Inn. featuring Mes-
gallery • 207 James Canyon

calero Apache fine art (paintings,. Hwy (82) .575-582-6302 .sac-
sculpture and crafts) and other ramentomountainweavers.com.
work by Mescalero artists. Th~ Smiling Dog Art

" '~

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community Center/libral)' (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

The ZUlli ·,;2621 Sudderth
• (800)275'4908. 257-2440.

. AbootFrames - 1602 10th
St:-4:i4'4494 - Fine art prints

.<In.#ustom framing. Dave
B~ch'and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p;m,.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m.MOl"lday by appointment

.Accents in Glass • 434
4182· jo Austin's'original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. )0

Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accenlsinglassbyjo.-com.

Pat BeattY Gallery and
Framing, 908N~ York Ave.,
Alamogordo - 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Tours
622 9th St. (comer of 9th and
TexasAve.) • 575-551-4632 •
www.mlchaelcopeland.com 
sketchbooktours.com.

Creative Designs. 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. - fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.•
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works in all
media by local artiSts.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery. New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun. - fri.· Monthly exhibit

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
1288 U.s. Highway54/70,
belweenAlamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by lotal and regional artists.

....................... -........ ---........ _.- . .. . . .

Southwest art, prints & originals,
pottel)', custom framing.
Resident artist: Teri Sodd.

Picture This Gallery. 2621
Sudderth • 63().(){)()3 • Pril)ts .
and framing.

Piiion Pottery - 3nilies east
of Wal-Mart on Hlghway.-?O •
Ruidoso Downs. 378427Q •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio'lnd
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus
work by otJ:jerlocals. Tt,1ro~
JJO!l~ andSCUlpted ceramic...... . " "'.,. .

.~nwat~.'·23i~'
Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts,
jewel~ candles & collectibles.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.s.
48 • 3364800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art installation. Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thul'S. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. •
257-8549.

Studio-W· 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studlo
Wcom • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
M Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
mo,re than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675.
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded In quality Native
American art and jewell)' • one
of.a-kind pieces, contemporal)' .
and vintage.

White Dove Gallery- 2825
Sudderth, Ste.A. 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 -Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, alt,
pottery and l<achlnas. Open
.dailysincet988.~ ------AY.KohJer.l.ampandShade .

Company Gallery - 173 US .
White Mountain Pottery • Hwy 82, Alamogordo _

2328 Sodderth • 257.3644 •
'-1..11 • 1oa.m. -5 p.m., Mon. - sat •

Tao,ewarej amps &asa;ssones~ 437-8441. Distinctive mesquite,

.Jtepresentlng1im VVtelWllle and I. ndcoppe'" I ri1n,l.des
oiherlocalpotters. ?mpsa '.. .' r a ~,a

-- 5" ~ .........~~. Ii. .. ~ ...., a.,~ .. -liJ, Ii;, R1ade. GIl Jo€:atk>n"..Stud,O toors.

Earth & Stone - 2117
Sudderth • 257-2768 - Pottery
by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 2574560. Fineart,
gifts, artisan jewel~ knives,
fetishes.

GD Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 257-6348
• Wood carver transfornis tree
trunks into fine art, furniture.

Jim's Art 'N Signs. Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth • 2574156. High
quality, affordable & cUstom
framing and local art. .

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth - 257-3846.

. l.~yArKJersonStudio •
1l25HrghwaY~7 (downtown
NOgaO-' 3544242- Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculplllre.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand-crafted silver.

McGary's Studip I Expres
sions in. Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon - sat • 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
.for~a~Arnerical1 figu~..

an~. stained glass • By appoint
mentonly.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
Lorna Grande subdivision •
9374263 • one-<)f-a-kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
jewel~ individually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
able - by appointment only.

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineart.com •
Original fine art paintings and.. '
sculpture. Artists'includlfMartha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Atln
Terilpletonand many more. •

The Art Gallery. 1712
Sudderth - 257·7272 •
featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional'
COuncil for the Artsoflke.

Bad<door- the lotight-mark
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked furnishings,
Italian teXtiles, artWOlf< and luxu
riesfor the holTIe • 257-2270

Malkerson Modem Gallery
- 415 12th St, Carrizozo. Con
temporary, modem art • Fri.,Sat,
Mon., 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m. • 575-648-3201

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • Eclectic blend of wall
art, sculpture; jewell)', wood fur
niture from more than 100 lin
coln COunty artists. • Tues.-Sat,
10-6; Sun., 10-5•• 354-2327.

Silk'n pearls .107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575-354-1310

Stevf!l1SOn Art Center.123
SrnokeyBearBlvd.,. Capitan •
Artist ~ibits &workshops •
Wed.,. fri., Sat, Sun., 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. - 575-354-8010

Studio-O .131 Jackalope
Rd. In Capitan • Pet and people
photography and pysanky 
www.stlldio-o.lnfo.

Fruit of the Trees Gallery •
Highway 380 In lincoln • 575
6534699.

:Lincoln COufi.·... '·.ty.." 'Patricio -Five Mists spanning
three'generations. fealllri(lg ,

,.AlIdreylJaton's f\ntiques. & worM by N.C. Wyeth,Andrew
foterionlat callery 4Ql • 401 Wyeth, Henriette 'WYeth Hurd, '.' White Oaks Pottery. 4 mi.
12th St.jcarrlzozo ·648-2762, Peter.Hurdanc:l MichClel Hurd. • NEofWhite Oak Township.

'" '~'aOO-65fH)~,l~lor65~-4331.lvyHeym'lnh .648-2985' •
CarrjzozoClay .,4111~th,,· ,'iO. Open lOa,m:~ 5p,m,'C[osed

St,Carr;zozo· Flne scofptUral " Jartle$ MitdcStudio- 1002 on lhursday.
"~~Tics'~If.L'!J~I<;a1 ~f~netion· aAVe••• Cari-,zozo • 648-520~.. ." e'. <':~,~•.~,*,~'_"
'a~ mi:JoQfj'& dulUoorclaY2Qj~ ' "14,,:~""'.··.'~,:"'.':~.''!;W,.. ;$.,Ga.·JJery.• Hjg~~
"rrori1~5p\M~''';,fri.j,~Jl,. IwvayfiW,;&W{A:7 (th,,;! road to Nogal)
Mon.,10:s' (Un.;:StT":~·'A·:-';Flondo~ .. .354-4263.

;;J#T;':~~~·HJ-~2Ql.', ,'" fealllrlng~6.iJ:Ki~er's,Q!lland- . •. •

;:'·:'·:!~~J1~:;i'Rii:~.;~~~.,~~:,of'RewM~§~:' ,:",,,::',, ;':'::'~~'~;
1'-'1 ~~~'~''''1~'~1''''·'1'''~'~ ~-·."' .. "l ",,' ...~-.,~Y:.r+.;-,'" ,',.-" .1'A....~-.,."'.,,,...;;",......', .. >

'..~Qcil.~~ ;f~I,~~o.In.,;NM~';.L;:.~, Open .b.>1JI '.• ".. ,'fm~of:bli'y. .·:(i '. .··<~.r~..:~~:t(::.:::t),,;,·J:·!?, .'
f~"JQ..6;d<lJrY":8,q(f3.~'':., ':;;i'p.ijorieJ)~j'#5lQ[at'Cx?6t1tl.i· 'i. " . . .•:~;~{:~,2Q05Sui:lder:th
.!~5a.·Fjhe.art!li~glass ,. '~ Nikeii~i1~~a.notf.C6m:·· ·.257':57~S'- www.th~<Idobe-
"palntings.",", , . . '~' ;:';' ',': ,.~,,·,:rt.neart.~~m',"~lrealt,Jewelry,

. ". '. ;. '~GaIlery. ·.·~ecoratives. , .
.Fortelnyr.ne Art ·4b4Central White Oaks. 648-2319

12th St, Carrizozo • Fine art • HaheJ-c::rafted .fumiture, jewel-
paintings • 575-648-1180 • By ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
appointm~nt only. artifacts.

Gaer Barlow Gallery • 560
Hwy.48, Capitan. Chel)'l
,BarloW'$llllpresslonlstlc Old
Westportraltu~,.bronze & clay
figurative sculptures. www.
CC!erBarJowGallery.cOlll.

Callery 408 -401! 12th Sl,
carrizozo - fine alt; home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dios; artist In residence program
- Mon.; Fri., Sat, 10 a.m.... 5
p.m.; Sun., 12 - 5 p.m.- 575
648-2598 .gallel)'408.COIll.

CeorgiaSta~ Artist •
Studio localed on Nogal Canyon
Road,ln Nogal • 354-4206 ..
Wood sculpture; doors, nOO
'hbrne Interior furnishings.

Grizzty's bears • 2804
Sudderth • 257-3542 • Bears
carved from treetnlnks by
·!:hainsawaOO othEr JX>WeI: toots. ~".' TheSbireofGhiUieDhu •
r '. ' <'," 40Q12th~St,.CarriiOi:6 - Hand-
.'. ,Hondo fris.~ and tooled co!?Perjewef~c:usrom
<aery'. H\'\'y 70iM't1284. "sewing ch'ildren stadultfancy
Tue!rSur'l, 10-5 ·6S~4723- dress. • Thurs. -sat., Mot.. .;
Jewelry fadOtyloorsalAn,n.ex" Tues., 9 ,I;rri....Sp.m•• 575-
HwY 70,. MM 286 • 653-4062. 937-6957. '.

J
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TBSheppard
Inn, dinner packages for
two at Wendell's and
Smokey B's, comedy show
admissions, concert tickets
with entertainer meet-and·
greets, and golf with cart
rentals for two.

There will also be live
and silent auctions featur
ing autographed guitars
from Josh Turner, Rodney
Carrington, The Black
Crowes and Gary Allan, as
well as other autographed
posters and CDs from re
cent concert performances
at the Inn.

For more information,
go online to InnOffhe
MountainGods.com, or
call 575-464-7777 or 1
888-262-0478.

is what brings him to the
stage at Inn of the Moun
tain Gods on Saturqay,
Oct. 2, at 7 p.m.

Proceeds from Shep
pard'S performance will
,benefit the local communi

, ty and Mescalero chil- '.
dren's charities,

General admission tick
ets priced at $20 are avail·
able for purchase in ad
vance at the concierge
desk or at the box office
on the day of the event.
The ticket price includes
the concert, as well as a
raffle ticket for the chance
to win one of more than
$2,000 worth of prizes,
including items such as
family weekend stay pack
ages and Spirit Play at the

•

including "Only Ohe You,"
"Party lime" and "War Is
Hell (On The Homefront)."

Sheppard's sound is a
unique blend of country,
pop and R&B, and one
that his fans can count on
hit after hit, such as
"Fooled Around and Fell In
love," "Strong Heart," and
"One For The Money."

In the recording studio
or on the road, Sheppard
continues to contribute to
country music. He also
makes the time to support
the efforts of many charita
ble organizations, such as
Cerebral Palsy, Inc., St.
Jude Children's Hospital,
The Alzheimer's Associa
tion, United Way and
ChildHelp USA. And that

; ,

Country musi~tar

performsfor~liJcal
Mescalero childf-en's

'. .. .- • ',: ," .. ,~.~. -.' j~ :,-

h· .i;;.... :.':~·t'i".:,;~C arlles'.. , ~ .

";Hondo :frisFatm 'and Gallery
On~fofJfj~w;MeJAco's mo.st beautiful g~rden$1

Agallerv,a hummingbirdJ,orch,,picnic tables, awqoded walk, Iris for
sale to Jrlslovers, and the beauty of the Hondo Vallev.
, 'Hf,hWav7Q/MMmJicmdcri~i1- 'f;"AdmbslO!l
.',Qptn TfJ.~u,h!10~J5!$lQ53A962' ~.bondottfsfann.com
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BY JESSIE HANSON
IVAMONo.~~ITOI!. .__

Ask any successful
musician and they'll
tell you that it takes

true passion and unyield
ing dedication to reach
critical acclaim in the mu
sic industry. It takes even
more to last.

Country music boasts
just such an individual in
TJ Sheppard. Since""the age
of 15, this remarkable per
former has persevered,
reaching the highest level
of achievement.

In 1976, he was named
"Best New Male Artist" by
Cash Box due, in part, to
the fact that he had scored
10 consecutive No.1 hits,

The Tularosa Basin
Wine and Music Festival
takes place over the same
days as the White Sands
Balloon Invitational, mak
ing for a fun-filled week
end for the entire family.

For more information,
go online to tularosabasin
winefest.com and white
sands-new-mexico.com/
hocair_bailoon_invitation
al.htm.

The 2010
Tularosa
Basin

Wine &Music Fest

tory of art in the Tularosa
Basin. The piece will be
auctioned live on Sunday,
Sept 19, at 4 p.m.

The festival will be
held at Alameda Park.
Gates open on both Satur
day and Sunday at noon
with activities continuing
until 6 p.m.

Proceeds from the
Tularosa Wine and Music
Festival go to benefit the
Rotary Clubs of Alamogor.
do, Tularosa and White
Sands.

BY JESSj£;Ft\NSdN vineY<lrds, including Tula- blasting, Design.s by
lVAM<>NOsllIDrroR' rosa Vineyards, DosViejos Globug, BeautiControl,

.: 'I and Heart oftpe Desert/as Hollingsworth Creations,

T'': .he TU.. lar.osa13a.s.i.n.h.. as well.<!s some from ,oUt of . lavendar and lace,Kool
-much to offer. local . .the area such as, l~'ha Ros.. Caps and T-shirtsNov.el~
" residentsa!1d to~rlsis, sa Winery, St. Clair,BJue- ., ties, Hollingsworth Crea-

a~k~,.an~thi,~~ W~,~~end'. . Teal, San ,Felipe, DH Les-" . iions, S~entsy, Bee Chama
t~~t~:i~ye.t~nf>th~t'[easol~~7c9fu.~~~tqa!nes()rii~'1(· . :8~n~Wt<~hy ~9'rrQ~fl 'Kathy lawitz Jewelry, ,The
tol,ead down,the hll',,, _, ',,~/Co/)lpany, Sant!! FeVine; . ,'S!ud,o/fhe-Truck Farml : Salsa King, Jon's Treasures,
, J;~iri~Ha$tibgf jlij,ta.nf!;:;i. ,··Y~r.d~ :~",d231a9k Mesa,',: ,o' 'Fo~l!nes TciJd;,Pepper ..1.. . Uma's Deep Massage and

crafts, foOd veri~ors, anc{ ,Vineyards.. ' Springs Out West, The' '. Cowboy Candles. .
live 'music ~titice visitors to ~'" Vendor booths include: Glass Pipeline, Texas Ride The Tularosa Basin is
the 2.otO TularOs'aBasin . Creative Touch· Wood.. 'Em; New Age Psychic, fast~becoming known (or
Win(i!'?nd Music Festlval.crafts,A&j,Family Farms, Phiit's Knife Sharpening, its flourishing arts commu-
~"Thls two.day eventfea- Wendy'sArt, Creative Buffalo Gal Art, The Pam- nity. This event offers many

tu~s local Tularosa Basin, Touch\IY.oodcraftS, Arte.. peredChef, PastaMore, local and visiting artists an
sanias uintana, Pro Sand- Sarongs & More, Silver opportunity to present their

Attitudes, Clayworks, !'Ias- work~, which will be made
maC\lt Silhouettes, Hobby available for purchase.
Horse Creations, Saraha local artist Ernie lee
Fund, Inc., Plasmacut Miller has created a paint-
Silhouettes, Valon llC, ing that celebrates the his-

\ '

"IAVENDERSPRINGUNCH l~ •• ,:

, ',IIA,.SPa.. E.R.,RI.S .. LA. . VEND.ER , I.',.', Jtz,~dfddi,ffM-~pitJdMp~,·. ,
HOllEY .. crIfJlWIY:UviNDfR .

. .. UVEllHII ESUImAL OI".HYDIIDIOI: z rotO

.I: 'O'lfiDFINEPROIiUCrslN DI/II GIF7"NOP'
, IUIIIIEII.EASOH 2OfD£NMIEP'lDIBm :ztJ
SafurdaY9-4 Sunday 10·5 . Weekdays.9·5
Closed on Tuesdays . Info call 575-653-4992 •

State Road 368,mile'marker 15.7, Arabela, NM
(Northof1innle~_tWeen R9swell ancl Rufdoso)

l.banderspring Ranch I•• nOrHrrioklng environment
No,Pets f)J8ISli.... PIeUe Dre~ ModestlY APPfC?Prfale
··-c. .,.... _M,_,.~,·,·t,,· .. -~. - -"4~~ ~ _.,. .. '., ",',',
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in refrigerator
lw.al'i!Jlltmnno~Hm?3DI

. 'Wannabe; ,.HY01mU'$ ,~

One 16..ourtcegarbanzo beans
'(chickpeas) , st'rained

112· cup li.qui"d from gatbanzQ beans
3' t~blespoon$ 01 ive.oil
It-easpoon Ie'mon juice
1/4 teaspoon gartic-powder
salt
Itea'spoonchi Ie' powder

Wannabe HUIDIDus

comments about recipes.
Erway says, "1 bought a
food processor, which I
used at first to make chick
pea hummus. Finding that
chickpea didn't need to be
the only type of bean dip
in the world, I began creat
ing other spreadsl dips,
sauces, and pestos using
the food processor."

Iwanted totnake hum
mus since I first reluctantly
tasted it at an event in
Capitan. The photograph
accompanying this column
is at a reception at Oso Art
Gallery. iVamonos! editor
Jessie Hanson encouraged
me to taste this "stuff" and
then I knew Ihad to make
some, my way.

Hummus' main ingredi
ents, chickpeas and seS
ame, are crops cultivated
since ancient times in the
Mediterranean and Middle
Eastern worlds.

The recipe Ifound in a
cookbook included sesame
seed tahini paste, s()ur salt
(citric acid) and ground
white pepper, ingredients
that I did not have.

• My blender worked
great for preparing my ver
'sion of n6-sesame hum
mus, tasting very similar to
pinto bean dip.

.... , .--,

-,
, - ..... '

Ienjoyed the movie Julie
andJulia .starring Meryl
Streep. Now I have dis

covered a book titled The
Art ofEating In (How I
Learned to Stop Spending
and Love the Stove) by
Cathy Erway. Julie Powell,
author of Julie andJulia,
had this to say about
Erway's book:

"Cathy is passionate
about sustainable eating
and liVing, and the fact
that writing about her re
nouncement of eating out '
in New York she was able
to paint a vivid portrait of
the many innovative
movers and shakers in the
food scene. here, is very
telling/'

Erway writes theblog .
Not Eating Out in New
York (www.noteatingoutin
ny.com). It features recipes,
ruminations and rants
about all things home
cooked. She writes about
food, agriculture andgreeo.
liviogforSaYeurand the
HUffington Post and other
publications. Erway lives in
Brooklyn, N.Y., and hosts
the talk show "Cheap
Date" for Heritage Radio
Network.

The Art of Eating In in
cludes seve.ral recipes and

Sept. 17· ·\23, ~01Q .

vors, such as Indian and
Mexican cuisine orBBQ.

In my opinion, Argen
tine Malbec makers make
the best, non-blended,
wine in the world today,
and for less than $30. They

_age Well ,and improve for
10 - 12 years after vintage.
Purchase a bottle now and
you will one day end up
serving a, $400 French
claret.

NealJon~s is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an fndependent Wine
consultant: Email him at
coyotecliffs@yahoo.com,
orgo online to wineshop
athome.cqrn/nealjones•.

lialbee

.The gr.ape was redis
coveredin th~'ate 20th
century.as the Argentine
wine i!1dustry shifte,dits fo
cus to premium wine pro
duction for export. As the
industry discovered the
unique quality of wine that
could be made from the
grape, Malbec arose to .
greater prominence and is
today the most widely
planted red grape variety
in the Argentina. '

Deep color and intense
fruity flavors with a velvety
texture characterize the
Argentine Malbec wines.
You'll find a fruity plum
flavor and it is typically a
medium to full-bodied red
wine. It is described as
being earthy with a wood
like aroma, which makes
Malbec a sort of rustic
wine. Malbec's distinctive
flavor characteristics in
clude blackberry, cherry
and plum. Like other wines
with fuller bodies, Malbec
is typically served With
foods that have bold f1a-

.... ;::!:~.' ,'P .• ' .4'i~,

~:_,;,: ..... '.".-1f' .-~_:-':':':" c

Malbec is .in' b~tWeen C~b-' '" out France. H~~ever, the French grap~Ab~uriou .
ernetSiluvign()n and.Mer- French wine historian and The Malbec grape is a
lot. Both M~lbec andMer- viticulturist Pierre Galet, thin-skinned grape and
lot are used tosQ{fen the notes that most evidence needs more·sun and heat
Cabemetio French blends. :siiggests that Clii~as the than either Cabernet Sau- .

Malhee is considered a variety's originar::name and vignon or Merlot to ma~

'traditional French wine. t\ that it. wobaoly:pr,iginated ture. It ripens mid-season
popular, ~ut unconfirmed in northern Burgundy. Des- and can. produce deep
theory claims thati~ is' , pite a siir\ifar name, the color, ample tannin a,*c;I~~.,

named after a HungClrian grape Malbec argente is ·plum-Iike flavor comRci;"'.
peasant who fir~tspreild' not Malbec, butrather a . nent,'which adds compl&X:
the grape variety throl.Jgh~ . variety ofthe s~uthwestern' ityto Bordeaux c1aretso: c :

Malbec grapes are sus
ceptible to frost, coulure
(also called shatter), Dow

; :ney Mildew and rot. The
development 'of new Mal
bee c1gnes and Vineyard
management techniques
"have helped control some
ofthese potential prob
lems. When it is not afflict
edwith·these various ail
ments Malbec does have
the .po~~ntial to produce
high yields, although with

~ .JQO.hi~ of a yield the
';::(wfftes'q~come more sim-
~::;P.lif:tl~·~pd lacking in fla-
o :vOi"~;Jf{e.ems to be able to
-·'pr.QtJlIce.well in a variety

of soils, but in the lime
stone based soils of Cahors
it seems to produce its
most dark and tannic man
ifestation.

There are distinct plant
.differences in the Malbec
clones found in France and
in Argentina, but the grape,
and more importantly the
wine, is very close to being
identical and is available at
amazingly affordable
prices.
.; The' Malbec grape was

first introduced to the Men
dota'region bfArgentiria in
the mid-19th century when
Miguel Pouget brought

. grapevine cuttings from
France, some of.which
were the very first vines to

• ,J:>S!.plilllte~..in tbe,c.9"'~trY.
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K~'albec is a red

.
1\,',j. 'gri;lpe. th,at" h,as, ,Od..IV gins in the Bor~
deaLx region of France. It '
has been describedashilv
iog some of the tra.its ofa
Cabernet, as welJ~s Some
traits of a Merlot.1 w.ol,Jld .
give a general saying that

.uy NEAI.JONES
FbIlNMiONOS!
~,l
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Dinner Theatre

Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid~
town - Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & BareFri & Sit.
7p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch 
CnucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dll'lner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4~12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .rue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, ~11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257~5868

,
'I
I

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon .. Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
• 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza - 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight - 257~8888

Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • rue-Sun 11 a.m.~
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr" Ruidoso
- 258-3033

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-10 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 11 01 Sudderth
'Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.-378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs'
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 3784224
EI Camino Nuevo - 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place' 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-Tu~Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Fine Dining

~'

Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •

If/Ii p a'i "}if. ':" ~':l'\'.\'.' 'to
~ept1r-,23; 1uio '" -' ,. , . . . -. ... .. i V~,J.\.ONO~~ -. -"·'.v
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Cafe Rendezvous'. 522 Casual Dining K-BQB's- 157 W. H~.. 70 Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat & 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. ~ Santino's Italian
Sudderth Dr • French • .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; - By reservation only.• 800- 2p.m. -630-8022 Restaurant - 2823
casual - Mon - Sat, 11 a.m. Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun 653-6460 EI Paisano • 442 Smokey Sudderth' Lounge 4:30-9
·3 p.m. • 575-937-9419. 11 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 378-0025. La Fondue _ 2800Sudderth . Bear Blvd., Capitan-Tue ~ Sat, p.m., restaurant 5~9
Cafe~ - 103Lincoln, Capi- Landlocked • 441 Mechem Dr (below, Elena's) _ Steak, 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. -354-2206 p.m.-257-7540. t
tan • Southwestern • Thu - 257-9559-Mon-Sat,11a-9p seafood fondue tempura. EI p' M'
S t 11 8 m S 10 ..' , . aralso eXlcan
a. a·m,- p...;. un . Lincoln Coun!y 9r"l • 2717 Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m. Restaurant. 721 Mechem

a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977 SUdde.rth • Dally; 7 a.m.-9 laughing Sheep Fann _1 mi • Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.•
Calamit~ Jane's • 500 W p.m. 257-7669 west of lincoln at MM96' 257~0279
Smokey ear Blvd., Cap!tan Log Cabin • 1.074 Mech.em Locally grown produce & Jorge's Care • 2064 W. HUN.
- !V1on -Thu 7 a.m. -.3 p.m., -.m'W.•ed2-5M80.5nO'279.a.m.-l .45 meats. '1.unch,.W~d - Sun~ 70, Ruidoso Downs' Daii{;,Fn 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. - p 11 a m 3 p m Dinner Frl T'
6 S 9 3 I • - .., " 7a m lOp m - 378 9804
~.m., un a.m. - p.m.· Lucy' & Ethel's _ 1009 & Sat 5 - 8 p.m.• 653-4041 ' .. - .. - .

3 4-8309 ' II Mech.em • Gourmet deli liexasClub Bar&Gr'III. 212 La SIerra.' 100 La.keShore'
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe. A American D,iner - 390 & dally soup - 8 a.m.-5 Metz Dr.• Steak &seafood' AuthentiC ¥e~lcan afld
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11 Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and p.m.• 630-1221. 258-3325. seafood ~eclaltles • Dallj:'

& 11 30 2 American specialties'Daily, 11 amp m - 336-467a.m. . : a.m. - p.m. 6 9 257 8625, Outpost Bar & Grill • 415 "1 II . ,. - ,. .
daily • 257-1842 a.m.- p.m.' - . Central, Carriz.ozo _ Mon, Tinme SI v.er Do ar· 28 ml Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
DreamcatcherCafe • 2629. Big Game Bar &Grill - Thui Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; !'!ast of ~u~doso on Hwy. 70 • 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
Suddertlf' • Tue - Thu 11 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., Sun 12n- 8 p.m. - 648-9994. II'l Trn~le Steakhouse an~ & American cuisine - Thurs

9 F ' S 11 Inn of the Mountain Gods, hi k 'I' saloon, Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., S . . S t L dla.m.- p.m.,· n - un Mescalero' 464-7880. Sc otzs Ys De I • 2812 Daily dinner 5 p.m. _9 p.m.; -. u~.muslc, a. a es
a.m.-ll p.m.- Live music Sudderth • S~n: Thu 10:30 Sun champagne brunch 10 Nlte. Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
Fri &Sat· 802-2222 Billy's Sports Bar & Grill - a.m. - 9~.m., Fn, Sat 10.30 a.m.-3 p.m.• 653-4425. p.~.,257-8754 .
H . b' d li at Ruidoso Downs Race Track 1 • 257 7811 -ummmg Ir earoom· a.m. - p.m. - W d II' 2 C' Pena's Place • 2963 Sudderth
2306 Sucfderth in The & Casino • 378-4431. f d en e S' 87 arnzo Th M 7'30 2
Plaza -Soup &sand- 7 Mares Se~ 00 • 340 Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks, - u- o~, . a.m.-
wiches.• Mon _Sat, 11 ~~J3:~h l{r~~eMon~sat?i~ Sudderth Dr. 257-8534 seafood desserts. DailYJ 5 p.m., Sun 7.30 a.m. ~ 1 p.m.
a.m. - 3 p.m.' 257-5100 7 S 11 Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing p.m. - 11 p.m. - 464-7842 • 257-4135

a.m. - p.m.; un, a.m. - Shack' 2501 Sudderth' Will ~ Pri G'II. Old Road Restaurant. 692
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth 6 p.m. • 257-3868. Shrimp, fish & chips.' Thu- I mons me.n e 2523 Old Road, Mescalero. Tue-
Mon-Sat, 10:30-5; Sun,11 :00- Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 J:!.m.- Dine Sudderth qr. •!nme ste?ks, Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. -464~
5; Custom-made sandwich -Steak, seafood, 'lounge. in or carry out. 257-8881. seafood, Wines ReselVations 4674
wraps, freshly made desserts. -¥on-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; '. accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
_6310-5394 Fn S t 11 a 10 30 Smokey B's GrIll • 2584 p.m.' 257-2954 Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •

- a, .m.-: p.m.; Hwy. 70, Mescalero - ,Sun- Sun _Th 11 a.m. ~ 11 :30 p.m.,
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour - Sun, 11 a.m .-9:30 p.m.. Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., FrI-Sat, M~v:,can Fri & Sat 11 a.m.~1:30 a.m.
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo 257-9355 8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928. '-AI: • 257-5040 .
• Ice cream sodas, Cree Meadows Restaurant Smok B R
milkshakes, malts, banana &Bar 301 CountlY, Club. ey ear estaurant ~ 310 Willie's Place - 6540 Hwy.
splits. Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 Breakfast all day: Friaay night Sm,ok~ Bear Blvd., Capitan - 380, Carrizozo • Daily, 11
p.m (closed 12:30 J:!.m.- catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m. Dally; a.m.-8p.m.• 354-2557 a.m. - 7 p.m.' 575-648-4200
2:30 p.m.)' 648-2921 - 3 p.m. • 257-2733 The Dolan House • 826 Calle
Sacred Grounds Coffee and Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy~ 70, la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues; Pizza /. Italian
Tea House. 2825 Sudderth Ruidoso Downs. Open 24/7 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8

.378-1389 p.m.· Reservations Required
- Sandwiches, quiches, organic 575-653-4670
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon- Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sun, 8 • Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380' The Quarters • 2535
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273 Carrizozo'Tue-San 1a.m.-8 Sudderth· Steaks, burgersJ
The Village Buttery. 2107 P·m·i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 J:!.m. barbe~2ue .• Mson - Sat 11
Sudderth - Soups, sand- ·Patlo seating. - 648-4200 H~:~.• ~5nk95~~. noon -
wiches, salads; pies and Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
cookies; patio.• Mon~Sat, 1200 Mechem • Burgers, Windy·City.' 115 Smokey
10 30 2 30 pizza, pub fa,re, lounge, poo Bear Blva. Capitan •

: a.m. ~: p.m.· tables, patio. • 7 days, Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
257-9251 11 a.m.-ll p.m.• 258~5676 BBQhbratwwst, homemade
The Wild Herb Market - Four Winds Restaurant. 111 fries, omebaked cheesecake.
1715 Sudderth·Deli, or- Central Ave., Carrizozo' -Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat

~nic and natural foods • A' . M' 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395• ' 5 mencan vanety, eXlcan,
on-FnJ 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; at, freshly baked goOds.• Daily,

9 a.m.-5p.m. '25~-0138 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 648-2964
Zocca Coffee &Tea ·1129 Gathering of Nations Buffet
Mp.~.h,. tTo'nq~'us,U~a.7.ma ...~6·-6 - 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at

III 'VII 'III b IIMG • 464-7872
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 Hall of Flame • 2500
p.m.; 258-1445. Sudderth _ Burgers, salads.

Sun & Mon 11 am .... 2pm;
Tues-Thu llam-8pm; Fri &
Sat llam-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. ~ 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.

'.t

. Bar-B-Que

RuidOsO llolJl.J(\~(jJ')[lrJD

Alto tafe '. Hwy. 48 &
GavilanCan~ Rd. - Home
style meals.' Mon - Sat; 7
a.m... 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. -4 p.in. - 257-
8652 .

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop' 464-7695

.Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar~B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & p.ork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10 ' ..
a.m; - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
SudclertJi • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.' 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.'
Dine mlcarrv out. • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7p.m. • 937-1515

:Cigi's Pizzoa _.600. S.
Wflite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1'313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434~9633.

PiZZa/ItaIian

AlfredQ's .'801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
Sf; Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express'
750E. First St., Alamo
gordo •.437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
504t. First Street, .
Alamogordo '434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo' 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia LUpe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 '. Daily;l 0 am~8 pm.

Stella'VitaRestaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo, -. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:lFn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 5/5-434-4444. .

Me.Pcan

.,," 1 J),

Fine Dining

.~

Loretta's' 600 S. White
Sands Blyd.,Alamogoi'do •
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sa~.5 - 9 p.m. •
575437-1924 '
Memories ~estaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon:-Sat, 11
a.m...9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pe~Pel'sGi'ill. 3200'N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo- 437-9717.
Rebecc:a'sat Tfie lqdge •
CloUdcroft • Breakfast, 7..
10:30 a.m.; lu~ch 11:30
a.m.-2p.m~ dinner 5:30
10p.m"8uO- 395..6343,
575-682~2566

" '1 I '" 'J .I,t

,
Casual Dining

W~~dCafe 'Weed-687
3611. .
Western Bar & Cafe 
304 BurroSf; ". 682~2445

, • Cloudcroft.· Open 7... '
dC)ys<6 a.m.-9 p.m. (caf~),
7 days 9 a.rh.-12 a.m.

Coffe(!&'More" 308
'Granado - Deli' Tul,lrosa
·S8S~4575 •.
D~vtis Cafe,~' 300 Burro

,St.,Cloudcroft. 682.- ,
2127' Open Mon~Th~,10
a.m.~5 p.m.; FfI-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m. -Hamburgers
Front PO.l'ch Eatery Cafe •

tld3!C:~r;f7:n6g~7492 -" .' Bamboo (jardim~
,Open "'1ol'l-Th~,8 ~.in.~9 Restaurant. 2617FN.
p.m.; Fn-Sul1,~. a;m.-9p·m. . White Sands. 437-5552
Hi2h COU"t~ [ounge& , Chin~se Express' 3199

,Grnl • 90 Pleas~nt Valley Wh did
Dr"limb~ron.·987~25~0. ~iamo~~r~~n_~~:"888Q•.
High RollsG.eneral Store 'GoldenPalace' 700E
Deli- 845 H~ 82 it " ,1. st, S.t., Ala.mogordo." '682"'2855. ' .
larnocha Bean Coffee . AI-a-Mar" 7400 U.S. 434~2136.'
'House Cafe '.505 Burro: :, 54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129 . Jiinmy's.Ouality Food -
St CI dft' 682 2332 1115 S. White'Sands.",auF .cr70- .6 - ....• 'Apple.belts Bar &Grill.. Blvd.,. Alamogordo. 437-
'lVJon- n;a.m.~ p.m., 1355 White Sands Blvd.-
'Sat 8 a.m,.-6 p.m., Sun8 casual dining, friendly' 7423'.
:~·t~~w1c~~~ees, sal- • staff, full bar, carside to go ~8~k~h~~t~~~~s BB~~~~:
'lava The Hut. 506 • Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m... Alamogordo • Autlientlc
Francis St. Tularosa _ 11 :p.m.; F.ti~Satuntii mid.. Chinese and American
S85~2003. night. -,4.34-2616. cuisine.• 437..5905.
Josey'sSweets'603 St. Aspen ~estaurant ·1315 • Tatwan Kitchen' 110 N.
Francis Dr' Tularosa • James Canyon, Cloudcroft White Sands Blvd.,
585~3120 • Mon-Sat, '682-1031 - Open Mon-, . Alamogordo • 434-4337.
12:30-.9. p.m.; Sun, 2-8.. p.m. Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7 T'h S· Th· 915

8 .e Plcy al'
Ma..vhill C.af~ • Mayhill • a..IJ1." .p.m. ' Texas, Alamogordo' 434-
687-3066' '. Big Daddy's piner· '1705 0650.
Mayt1i11 Mercantile - James Cany'on, Cloudcroft, The Wok Inn' 1010 S.
Mayhill' 687-3425, '.662-1224. OpenTu!'!"" White Sands Blvd.,
Mountain Top Mercantile Thu, 1. 0 a.m.~.8 p.m,;. Fn-, Alamogordo' 434-4388
Deli '105 James Canyon, Sat, 1. Oa.m;-9'p.m.; Sun • Buffet, car~-out/ dine in
Cloudcroft. 682;'2777 10 a.m.-3 p.m. • 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.
Open. 7 days, 7 a.in.-8 Chili's Grill & Bar' 202
.p.m. - Carry~utonly. . Panorama, Alamogordo •
Mountain View Cafe & 437-$903. •
The Bistro (GCRMe), 2669 Denny's' 930 S. White
Scenic Dr;, Alamogotd() - Sa.nds Blvd., Alamogordo •
443~7456 (Mountamview)
/'443..7457:(Bistro). . 437-6106.

. ." Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe' .
re-Jn~e~~~~~~7vd.~909" 306 Burro St;tCloudcroft.
Alamogordo' 437-3037. 682~2448' ~uh-Thu, 8
Deli/bar open Mon-f,ri, 11 a.in.-6 p.m.; Sat~Sun,8
a.m.-3 p.m.• Orgal'llc. a.m...7 p.m. .
Nut House" 32 I~ 11'1 - laRosa Steakhouse·- 21
La Luz • 437-6889. Sf. Francis Dr.; Tularosa
Olive Branch Coffee & (inside Travel Center) •
Deli' 123 N. White 585..3339 • Open daily: 7
Sands. Alamogordo • a.m.-9 p.m. •
443~8.1 51 • Open MOrl-' lazVDRestaurant • 1202
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 Sf. 'Francis Dr;, Tularosa.
a.m.4 p.m. • . $85:-2532.
Plateau Espresso' :2724 MOin'sJioineCooking-
N. Sceriic, Alamogordo • 604 FirstSt.,Alamogordo

. 434-4466 • OPen Sun- • 439-0288. '. Thu,6 a.m.-10p.m.; Fri-
Sat, 6 a;m.-11 p.m. • Mustard's, last Stand ..
Sweet Shop. 300 aurro 1920James Canyoh,
Street. Cloudcroft ,. 682- Cloudcroft • 682-2333 •
2127 - Opentyton~Thul10 Fri ...Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
a.rn.-5 p.m.; Fn-Satj 10 PalmStde.• 905 S. White
a.m...8 a.ni. • Smoothies, . dIdice creain, fUdge &. truffles. Sands Blv ., Aamogor 0 •

437..8644.
,l.l~·,r." r fe'dJ'.lI

IUamolJonlo

.
SIJ.ring M.o.un.tainc.• huck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82/HighRolls • Op'en
Fri~Sun; Lunch and (linner
- 662~4S50

Sunset Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs, .
brisket, pork, sausage, "
chicken, fish • rue-Sat, 11
c¥.m.~8 p.m.; Sun,J1 a.m...
6 p.m.' 434~9000. .
Te7Cas PitBarbeque' 211
James Canyon,Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.

. , ... '

Cafes

':1:1

AfrportGrille e3500
A.. irport Rd., Alamogordo •
439",1093 • Open Mon
Fri; 7:30a.m.-3 p.rn •
Specialty sandwiches.
Amtgos Bakery '1107
1Otll St., Alamogordo ••
437~0592.· 9 a.m.~9 p.m;
Sun, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m. •
Dell, daily special.
Brown.Sag Deli. 900

, Washington, Alamogordo
• 437~9/51 • Mon"-Sat,9
a.m.-9 p;rn.; Sun, 10 a.m.t
gp.in • Deli, daily special.
Car~ 675 • 675 Tenth St
at LowesJ. Alamogordo •
437-515u.
Cloudcroft Deli • 50S
Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-5588 • Daily,1 0 a.m.
5;30 p.rn.·Carty-6utonly.

•
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Neptune during its first
"year." There obViously re- '
mains much more to learn,
and perhaps by the time its
secolld birthday rolls a~,
round we'll have unlockea
some more ,of the secrets
of - and perhaps will have
even visited - thls remark
able world at lhefrontier
of oUr solar system.

l~~HaI.=-~-1
Isiooal astronom~r whQ re
Isides In CIMaJift.

I
' He is involveaJn vari<4. ...
O/JS space-relat«lreseat'Ch

!
and ~uca,tlo.ns'. act1VltJ.. fl$
throughout New Mexico
and elsewhere. HIs web site
jis eatthriseinstltute.arg. .J
~--'-'--'--I~.~.~_, ...~•...-~

here on Eatth, although
those on Triton probably
erupt nitrogen). 1\ second,
much smaller moon, Ner
eidiwas discovered in
1949, and meanwhile six
small inner moons were
detected by. Voyager 2 dur
ing its 1989 flyby and five
very small, distant outer
moons were found in the
course of deliberate
searches for such objects
less than a decade ago..

Neptune also possesses
a thin system of rings, ini
tially suspected in the early
1980s as a result of briefly
passing over stars as seen
from Earth, and confirmed
in Voyager 2 images.
, This, in a nutshell, is

what we've learned about

Iished as one of the basic
laws of-nature.

Calculations soon es-·
tablished that Neptune's
orbital period isa shade
Qver 164 years. 164 years
after 1846 brings us, of
course, to the present year
of 201 0, although because
ofthat"snade over" Nep..
tune's actual"birthd~y"

doesn't come until July 12
of next year. One thing this
means, though, is that '
Neptune has now returned
to the same part of the sky
that it occupied on the
night of its discovery. like
all the planets beyond
Earth's orbit, Neptune's ap
parent path thro~gh our
skies is described by a ser
ies of annual "loops" (a
reflection of Earth's orbital
motion around the sun),
and as a result there are
actually five dates scat
tered over this year and
next year when Neptune is
almost precisely in the
same spot it occupied on
that fateful night Two of
these have already passed
(including one in mid-July);
the other three are all in
2011, Le. Feb. 11 (when
Neptune will be on the far
side ofthe sun as seen
from Earth and thus invisi
ble), Oct. 2'1, and Nov. 22.

But because Neptune is
so far away it moves slow
ly, and thus doesn't stray
very far from that spot any
time during these two
years; anyone who decides
to observe Neptune on the
anniversary night of its qis
covery will find it quite
close to its discovery loca-
tion. _

That locatiOn, inciden
tally, is between the con-

HapPV birlhdav, Neptune
stellations 'OfCapricornus
and AquariUS, well to the
east of the prominent "tea
pot" shape of the constel
lationSagitlarius and mod
erately high in our south
ern sky during the evening
hours. Neptune can be de;
tectedwithah ordinary
pair of binoculars, but
even in a moderate-sized
backyard telescope won't
appear as much more than
a "star." •

Because Neptune is so
distant, it has been slow to
give up its secrets. It is one
of the "gas giant" planets,
although smaller than Jupi
ter and Saturn, and in.fact
it is almost a twin of Ura
nus in terms of size. From
detailed studies we know
that it has a rocky core that
is about the size of Earth, .
surrounded by a mantle of
highly compressed water
and .ammonia, this being
surrounded by a thick
heavy atmosphere of main
ly hydrogen and helium.
Much of what we know
about Neptune came from
the flyby of the Voyager 2
spacecraft in 1989, the
cameras of which revealed
a strikingly dark blue world
with darker blue stonns
and thin, Wispy, white
methane clouds.

Neptune's first-known
moon, Triton, was'discov
ered by B'ritish astronomer
William lassel less than
three weeks after Neptune
itself was discovered. It's a
pretty big world, slightly
smaller than our own
moon and also geological
ly active; Voyager 2 detect
ed several active geysers
on its surface (similar to
the water geysers we have

nndingthat it
wouldn't quite
follow the'path
di'lt Newton's
law predicted for
it. While it was .
possible that the
law.of gravity as
proposed by
Newton might '
be. jncorrect in
some fashion, it
occurred to
some scientists
of that era, most.
notably a French
mathematician

named Urbain Le Verrier,
as well as a young British
student named John Ad
ams, thatNewtOJi'S law
was in fact correct and that
the deviations in Uranus'
orbital motion were being
caused by an unknown
perturbing objectii.e.,
another planet.

Le Verrier, inparticulalj
used the discrepancies in
Uranus' motion to calcu
late just where this un
known planet might be ,
and sent these ptedictions
to the Berlin Observatory
in Gerniany. These· predic
tions were received on
Sept. 23, 1846, and that
very night one of the
astronomers there, Johann
Galle, together with an .
assistant named Heinrich
d'Arrest, began to search
for the unknown object
Within about halfan hour

.they found it only about
one"degree (twice the
moon's apparent diameter)
from Le Verrier's predic
tion. Thus was discovered
the planet we now know
as Neptune, and in the
p'rotess Newton's law of
gravity was finnly estab-

....'

T
·he, basic .

laws ofna-'
.. , ture that are

so Widely accept:'
ed today have not. .
alWays been so
accepted, btlt
have had to ~arn
.theirway via the
normals<;ientific
method, i.e., they
were proposed to
explain certain
natural phenome
na, then they had

J i to be tested, and
in particular had
to besuccessful in predict
ingiuture observations.

An example 'is the law
! . of gravity, originally pro

posed by the British physi-
~ cist Isaac Newton in the

late. 17th century, which
states that the attractive
force between two objects
varies as the inverse square
of the distance between
them, i.e., if the distance
between two objects is
doubled, the attractive gra
vitational force between
them is decreased by a fac
tor of four. Newton's law
of graVity has successfully
predicted a wide range of
phenomena, and while
tOday we know (thanks to
Albert Einstein) that it
breaks down under ex
treme conditions of speed
or mass, it is entirely appli
cable in all ·"real world"
situations that we nonnally
enCbunter.

Newton's law of gravity
successfully passed its big
gesttest in the middle of
the 19th century. For years
astronomers had been
tracking the planet Uranus
(which had been discov
ered in 1781) and were

Sources: Classic Gun- .
fights 11/ by .Bob Boze Bell;
Lawman, The Life and
Times ofHarryMOfse by

. John Boessnecker and The
Encyclopedia ofWestern
Gunfightersby.BiIl O'Ne~1.
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" !!' ~< mys.elf in CaH[orni1l9ut- "age(lJnall,actillg alone; ,,' ,Atdrivet R~asonJE. ·Me.,:, ' them"theoiJt1a.\\rslungfhe ,',,", 'attributed ttl him. '. ,,'
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·r ';;, have'an interest in them " .c;~ach, demandlllgthey, ~f rhym~s att~e scenes of river,Rollerijumped off . ·I!' get.hlm ,;nd I wontkll! , Black B~1t ~ilS' proba~
• . you':canit go wrongby~'t ,', stPP..:Jh,~,c;frlver:~q~,\l4' ~i5' crimes. GMng himself;. and yani~hed into the . . hl'!',elthe!, When,Bollen " bly not a true badman, just.

I'.' ,r,'~,,",~di'1g joh.nis W.o.rk. H.i~., . ')rien~ofhis. ..n~. in~te.ad,o~ .' 'his fal1)oLi~' ni~kn.a~e., .th~ ,brushto.hullt deer~As the . fired, th~ outlaWstumbled, ~ a frustrated man, like so
.) J' research Is Invanably '11')-' ~st?P.Pll1g, he mistook the ,JolloWlIJglsol1e ofhis .stage'reached't~etbP<sf, inditat~nghe had probably . many, both then and now.
'l/', , " peCtable. In any <;ase',fQr' .' ,stick for aw~appn, thr~w . "po;mS;/I .. , , ,.,.' . " .Yaqu!' GlJlC;h the lead hors- . ?e~n,~.'ti and thenvan- Now, hbwever, th",re is
~ L. today's column, wei,lr.e; '. ,~he&?'.dbuUlonthey we.r~ .::Here lIayme.do~nt~ 'es shIed when a ,,!,an,. Ish,ed Into,theu~derbru$h. flU chivalry amongst out-
til going to tackl~ theman.carry,ng.o,ffth,e, coach ~~~'_ sleep;,';.: ,,' , •...• ?Ione, hOOded and c~r.ry, : When det~~IVe$. for.. '"laws'and ii-dact, there 'real-
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'I .11 California ',outlaws "':Black With the b?lhoh Iymg Perhaps success, per- d?sfer and ,flour sacR oVer bandit had dropped a der- record the difference be-
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Veterans I Military

Whne Sands BlVd; 434-0923.
Order of Ihe Eastem star: 'Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72.meelS al7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Hlguara St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Olero: Sports
training and competillons for chlJdren
and adults with Intellectual disablll·
ties; track and field pracll~ al9 a.m.
at NMSBVI In· Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway,. 575-430·8902 or
SallY Bradwayat 479-2958.

......•..•••...••••..•.•••...

Political

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Cenler, 2201
Puerto Alco Ave~ Monly; 43H601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m, Tuesday and ThurSday aUlrst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Service Organizatio~... ~ ~ ~., ~~ .

........• ,.~... ~.... ~.. ~., ...

..

Democratic Party of Otero. County
Meets first Tuesday ata local restau
rant at 5;30 p.m., with 6p.m. meetlng ,
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second

"Wadnesday at Big Daddy~ Restaur- Air Force Serg~antsAssoclation
ant on U.S. 82,Cloudcroft, at noon. Chapter 1257: Open meetlngJJunch~
Info: Ellen Wedumj 682-2464 or eort at 11:30 a.m. second Frtdayat
email dotellen@-gmall.com; Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet-
RepUblican Party of Otero County: erans In local care centers every thIrd
Fourth Thursday meeting each .Saturday, starting at the BettY Dare
month. Info: SassyTlilIlng, 443-1195. Center on North AOridaAve. prompt.
Tularosa DemocralS: Meet at Coffee . Iy at 10 am. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
&M· 308 G d 5 h American Legion Post 108: Meels

ore, ". rana 0, .p.m. s arp second Tuesday at 7p.m., 23117 U,S.
second Thursdayofeachmonlh.lnfo: 70E, Tularosa: AU eligible veterans,
Charles Murre/J at 585~153. retlred and active duly, encouraged to

attend; Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed...wishbOne@hotmall,-eom.
AmerIcan legion AUxiliary UnIt

Afamogordo Breakfast Lions Club: 108: Meets 2nd Tuesda)'of month
MeelSat 7 am. every saturday at at '6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
.Maxlmino's, 2300White sands Blvd. TUlarosa; Open to spouses;daugh-
The public Is Welcome. Jeanette or lers, slsfers, molhersor grand-
Chuck,434-6296. daughters of activetformermllltarY
Alamogordo Noon KIwanis: MeelS at per \; 0 iI neI .1 nf 0 :E Ial ne
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every Cheslnut,446-8331,mechestnu!@
Wednesday, ex~pt the fifth.·434- msn.com,Ed Summerall,43Q-4322.
6417. Disabled Amerfcan Veterans, Chap.
Alamogordo PubliC UbralY Foun- 14: Meet first Monday of month at
dation: RaIses moneyand awareness 821 Alaska, 6p.m, Info: 434-8976.
for Alamogordo Public UbrarY. FlotlJ New MexIco American Legion
437-6616 or Allen,434·2349. Rldell Association, Chap 8: Meets
AIIru' 'In! II· I 1 t and" 3 d' secondTuesdayat8p.m.,23117U,S.

sa ema ona; .s" .~. 70E. Tularosa; All eligIble veterans;
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole retired and active duty, encouraged to
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful, attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, .or
49t-0713 or MartyPoltra,921-1144.
BetaSlgmaPhllnlematlooafSoror- Darrell W1nfrooj43o.n35.
tty: Focusing on cultural, social and Sons of. Ihe American Legllin
servtee aetMtles. Lynn 585-5516. Squadron 108: MeeIS 3rd Monday of

I
' . month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S.70E,

Bg Ilrothers Bill Sistell: Accepting . Tularosa;O~n to sons, grandsonsof
applICations for children ages 6-17 actlvelformermilitarY personnel.lnro: _
and voluntoors18years orolder: 434- Brian Koutrou$, 717-202-9810, or
3388. Mitton Chestnut, lt46-9045.
daughters of the American Revolu- United States Submirine Veterans:
lion:Meets monthlYon third Saturday Feb 6 12 n.m·' at While' Sands Ml.o
,at time and P' lace TBA. 431-7200. ' ',' 1'" ' . , ,i>-sile Range. All former sUbmariners
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec- welCome. www.ussvl.orglBaseShow.
ond and fourth,Mondays at MarlscoS Call Shane Foraker575437-0665.
Costa Azul, 415 S. While Sands Blvd. VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
PubflC welCOme. Terry Reed at 434- AuxIliary: MeetIngs are Cit 7 p.rn.
3968 or Martha 437-7515. every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
Flickinger.Guild: Supporting. the West 111 Bingo Half; 437-onO.
FrJCklnger Center for the Performing
Arts; Guild members sell tickets In the
boxoffice, work the doorforperform-
aI1CeS, usher.hand out programsand
work~. Contact chairman
fJorf McEJdeny at437-6616.
l<IWalilSCluIJ of AWnogonkl: MeetS
on first and third Thursdays at8am.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.

.",.-.- ,
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upkeep/management. Call 575-354- Veterans4342, or www.lekennels.org. ......•......•............... day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo- Association; 437-9987; Senior Center, 9 a.I».-noon, Monda~
LIncoln County Community Health American Legion Jerome D. Klein gordo Senior Geoter, ,2~01,Puerto H.E.t..P. Head Start: Acceptingappll- ' &Wednesday to, assist Witbsupple-
Council: 8a.m. first. Tuesday of each Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday, Rico. 437-2822. cations for pre-school children wilh mental Insurance for.Medlcare.
month at Community United Melho- 101 Spring St. at H'/1Y. 70, Ruidoso Desert' Mountain, 4-Wha~IDrlve or wlthoutdisabllilies. Free meals~ Low Incombtfouslng:'Applications
dlst Church, 220 Junction Rd. New Downs; Info: 257-6757. Club: Mellis third Tue. of, each month Alamogordo Center: Mana Gallegos, are accepted 8:30.a.m... 5p.m, Moo.-
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.

America" Legion J.ames A Hlpp, at WokInn. Dinnerat 6p.m., meetlng 434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina day·Friday at the A1amog(jrdo Hous-
Lincoln County Medical Center

I
a17; l/lfo:491-42570r43o.36P8; Travis,' 437-44~5;' Tularosa Center: Ing AuthoritY, located at 104 Amigo

Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday PosI57: Arst TuesdriY each month at
Ench~nttidQuilietsGu"d: MeelS ., - Ailoette Chaile~585-4816. Ave, Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11. .7 p.m. Sr.Cltizens Center, Capitan.of each mont~ In the h(l~pltal confer- 575-336-2194 9p.i'n.every first and thl(dThuro,days 111lilgrate~ Inslructllmat Services' NGW Life Group or Narcollcs

ence room. New volunteers waJcome.'
VFW. Post 12071 meets the third at ChrtstlanChuroh .Fellljwship' Hall" DepartmeJiI:Monthly "Parent/Staff' Anonymous: MeelS Sun. 6 p.m.,

Info: 630-4250. 1300 'Hawaii Ave. Allare welcome, Advi~ory committee meetlng, 4 -6; Tuesday/ThursdaylFriday ap.m. Arsl
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse: Monday of each month at La Junta I,nfo: 4a4-516~ after 4p.rn.. p.m),averysecond Tuesday althaUS, Christlan Church, 2300;23(dSlLodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet-MeelS first Sunday each month at2 erans are Invited to attend. experimental, .AircraflA!sociatlon: Building. Dr-Doug Householder, 439·j Salvation Ai'mySoclaIServlces:
p.m. at the Posse building, H'/1Y. 54,·

VFW Posl12071 Ladles AUXiliary MeelS at7 p.m. e\(e(y second Tues- 3200. • " Open 10. am.-Jloon and 1-4 p.m.
in Carrizozo. Groups needing their day In the pilots lounge at Alamo- Lac~ Slmll1s:Governlngcounpll:' Tuesday, WednesdaY,Thursday; 10
volunteer securily services, notlfy by meets third Monday of each month at gordo-White Sands Regional AIrport meelS at 5:30 p.m. eVary~econd' arid a.m.-noon friday; 443-0845.
mall one month (but not less than two La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All Open to all, Includingnon-pIlQts. fourth Monday at Arst NatlonalBank Salvation AnnyThrifl Siore; Open 10weeks) prior to the monlhly meeting. eligible spouses, mothers, daughters

Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17. Building Atrtum. RegUlar meetings a.m.-4 p~m., Monday-Friday, and 10Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM and widows of veterans of foreign are a17;15 p.m; 437-4011,
88316.,Info: 575-354·8007. wars are Invited to attend and join. Nancy,4~7-2921. , a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.

OES Ruidoso Chapler 65: Meeting
~-,...,.".--'1 GoldenGea~Car Club: Meets at 7 Help & Healing Search and Rescue: Meets every

every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. "... Otero County ~. p.m. every firstThursday at the VFW second and fourth Thursday at the
144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257·5313. annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the .. ~ ......•...•.. ~•..... ~ ....~ National Guard Armory, 1600 S•

lastSaturday of·eachmonth at Sonic AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon' group Ronda Ave. leroy Lewis, 430.2987
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth): on the north end of town on White meets 'OOon Thursdays at Our saVior or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813. .
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's. Clubs &Associations Sllnds Blvd. 434-0200. Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington 'st. John's Community I<IIchen:FreeInfo: 257-5938 or 258-9218.

HlstOrlcVehlclB'Assoclation of Ma- Ave., Alamogordo. meals. 5-6' p.m. Tuesday 'and
PEO (Philanthropic Educallonal Alamo Squares: Square dancing on mogordo:J\nyone with an Interest In AJamogordoCJty DIsability Council:; Thursday 437-3891.
Organlzallon) Chapter AR: Meeting 2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info: old cars Is, welcome to. join. John Meets at 2p.m. everY third Wednes". ZTrans: Public transportation fot $1.every second and fourth Tuesdays. 437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474. Douglas, 437-5318, or ,Gale Ortiz; day at the .. Sgt. Willie Estrada Serves Holloman Air Force. Base,Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. 434-5242. '

Alamogordo Astronomy Club: MeelS Memorial Civic Center. Disability Alamogordo, La Luz,Alamorosa,
Rotary Intematlonal, Ruldoso·Hon- every third Friday. Mike Mosler. 437- The New HoriZOn Band: Rehearsals Resource Center, 439-:1112, or Ann Tularosaand Mescalero.439-4971.
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every 8260. 3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala- French at 439-4227 or439-4889.

Zla Thrill Store: Open 9a.m. - 5 p.mTuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Alamogordo Mustang Club: MeelS at

mogOrdO Senior Center. 434-4281. American Cancer SocleiyCancer at 816 E.Nlnth St, Monday - Salur-Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
, Noet Southard Chapter of the Nat~ Resource Cenler: MOIi, &Tues.,l-4 day; Proceeds support the Wograms257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. 6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the p.m.; Wed. &Thurs.,9 am, -12 p.m.month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch- lonal Wildlife Turkey· Federallon: at Zla Therapy Center forch Idren and

Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m. ard,491-7952. Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the HalS, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses; adults with developmental disabilities;
every first Monday at the'Ruidoso Aristocrat Assisted UvIngGenler on "Look Good ... Feel Better" make-up . Donatlonsappreciated; Fridays are
Downs Senior Center off East Barbershop Harmony Society: The Robert, Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or sessions by appt.; 2689 N.scenlcDr:; Military Discount Day; 437-0144. .
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378- "Sounds of Enchantment" barber- ,

434-1467. trained, certified "Reachto Recove!Y"
ila Transportalion Services: Offered8316. shop chorus meets at Our Savior volunteers. All services are free. 575·

Ruidoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington ' Otero ,County Association of 437-6176,443-Q303,437-Q690. forwork, work-related activities, edu-
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9 . Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30

Blood Pressure SCreening: 9 arn.·
catlonjtrainlngand child-eare•

7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome. am. every third Tuesday at Margo's COnlactan Income SupportDMslon'
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef Info: 437-8832. " Restaurant,.Alamogordo. Uncoln and ' noon Monday, Wednesday, and C3$BWOrker, New MexicoWori<s case-
Lupe's). New members always wel- I. otero County educational retirees Friday at the Red Cross office. Free; workeror ZiaTherapy Genler at 437-
come. Info: Mike laragosa, 937-0768 Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564 700 E. Arst St, No.765; 4374421. 4222.
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618. first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade- or Dave, 437-6948. CalvalYBaptist Clothes Closet: Open
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.

Singles of Otero County: Weekly 2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Ongo~g Activitiesfourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m. activities tll provide a sOCial network 1200 Indian Wells Rd.: Clothing is •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Restaurant Info: 258-5860. every first Wednesday at. various for singles In the area. 18 &overwef- free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club: locatlons. Promotes purebred dogs come. 437-4035. Cellae DlseaseIGluten Intoleranceand sponsors therapy Visits, dog p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at theMeets at 11000. every Wednesday for shows, matches and the rescue of Solar Energy Association: Meets 6 Support Group: Meets second and Eagles lodge,471 24th St. Ages 8lunch and meetlng at Cree Meadows purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.• p.m., every third Thursday (ex~pt fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., Iii the and up welcome with adult. 575·Country Club; Info: 258-1345. summer) ·at Alamogordo Publlc conference room of ERA-Simmons 437-1302.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am· The Christian Self·Employed Bus- Ubrary. Public welcome. 682-6027. Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo:-

Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8 I gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed I
Tularosa Basin RocIdJounds: MeelS Robin at 442-9419, or emall painted- 2p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70'of each month. Info: 258-3045. person and a guest are welcome to every second Tuesday atl1rst ladles64@yahoo.com. West Ages 16 and over welcome:

Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257. Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.AeId
Child Health Care: No or lowcost for with an adUlt, 437-onO.

third Thursday at the Cherokee Crochet Guild of America: The
trips every fourth Saturday, annual

children lJooer19. Apply at the Otero Coffee Club: 7:30 .. 9. a.m., third
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70. Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter

campouts and picnic. 437-3377.
County Public HeaJthOffice.437" Wednesday: Edward JonesInfo: 437-2921,

welcomes all/evefs. 437-3832. White Sands Dart AssocIation: 9340,437-9899, or437-9093. Investments, 1106 E. 10th SI.
While Mountain Search &Rescue: 7 .

Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6-
Double team ~n tournaments 7

Divorced &Widowed AdfUstrnenl Currentevents,identity theft &Soc.
p.m. every third Monday at Arst p.m. wary Wi nesday at Fraternal Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.
Christian Church nearthe Inlersection 7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo- Order 01 EagleS ClUb,· 471 24th St. Group:: Meets at6:30 P,IT'. wary first

Joyful Hoyse Recorder'Consort
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads. gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th Join to play or Jearn. Contact Delilah and third ThursdayS at AlamOgOrdo

and Washington; and every 2nd and a.t 442-8750. Church,28261IKfJan Wells Rd. Non- Every other Sunday atvarious loca~
Info: e'mail whitemountainsar@- 4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at sectalian selHletp group dedicated to lions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
gmail.com, visit www.whitemoun- &bass recorderplayers. 937-2006.
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382. HolfomanAFB. GueslS welcome. Visit

Education
assisting men and WOl1lefI Of all ages

desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or through the Joss ofaparlner through Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
phone 921-4767. ESL: Englistt as a second language diVorce, separatloi1 or death; Into: 10 a.m." noon at 1010 16th St,
Desert Castaways Dupllcale Bridge • claSs. 9 a.m. each Monday; 1328. Bell, 682-3621, Afamogordo. Music-guided medita-
Club: Meers 12:30 p;m. every Moo.- scenic Dr. $15 for workbCloK. Class HlSAC: CoUnsefOrs are available In tlOll. 443-1075•.

sponsoredP¥M~ui1taln Valley Baptist. the Nutrition Office at .the Alalno s,nlors Ph'ld Pong: 8 .. na.m.

Service
Organizations

Democratlr. Party of Uncoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first thurs
day of each month excapt Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountal" Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Ilifor
mation call 808-1133 or 257·6078
Federaled Republican Women of
L1ncoll! County: Regular meetings.
For information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party 01 Uncoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Clubi Info, 336-7038.
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Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso food purchase, just friendlY support
Arid GrOup. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon, and accountability; weigh-in followed
5:15p.m.; ThUrs., 6:30p.m;; Fri,.Sat, by shortdevol/onak/rlfo: 336-8032.
Suni 8p.mf 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1,· Working Disabled Health Illsurance:
(Qro~n~1l)Huldoso.lnfo:258-88_85. State of N.M. Working Disabled
Bereavemenl"llr Grief Support: For Individuals Medicaid Program; call
the community. Call Ruidoso Home Jeanie White at 575-622-4169
Care &Hospice -Foundation. Info:
258-002~. Political-
Co·DependeJIIS Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info; 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous; Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mesc.alero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more InformatloJ), contact Mike at
575·~82-6200.

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for LIfe):
Domestic violence shelter and hotline:
1-866-378-6378.
Meditation .Practice: Arst Wednes
day of each month; 6:3.0 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Cenler, 336-nn.
Mountain High Recovery Group 'of
NarcoUcs Anonymous: MeelS Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs ArstBaptlst Church,
361 Highway 70 East. .............•••..•.••.......
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-m7. Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third
Parenting Classlls: Counseling Cen- Tuesday, Arst Christian Church, 1211
ter Prevention Program facilitates all Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
parenlS seeking to enhance parenting www.allrusaruidoso.com.
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub- Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
stance use. Families with chlldren 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
ages 5-17 years of age that complete Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
all requlremenlS of the class qualify 808-1172.
for a$150 stlpend. Qualifications and Boy ScoulS of America, Troop 59: 6
Info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or SaJII p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Mason at 257-0520. . Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
Parents of Addicted Children: New 378-5623.
Name MinIstry liffers help for parenlS B.P.O.8ks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
of addicted children. For appoint- third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building.
ment, phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
and leave a message. Payment of B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
free-Will offering appreciated. Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Prepared Childbirth Classes: Highway 70.
Meels 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin- Children's TeamKlds Discipleship
colo. County Medical Center's con- Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
ference room. Six classes per ses- (Sept.-May), ArstBaptist Church, 270
sron with qualified, certified in- Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil-
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257-
DB dept.). 2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.
Science of Mind SludV Group: Each Friends of Capitan LIbrary: Call for
second andfourlh saturday: 10:30 volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center, Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
336-7777. library, 354-3035.
Sex AddlclSAnonymous: 5:30 p.m. . Humane Society of LIncoln County:
Thursdays, at the, Episcopal Church Gavilan Canyon Rd. shelteropen Moo.,
Parish' Hall meeting room, ,121 Tue, Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and Sat
MescalerO Trail. Info: 575-201-4203. 11-2; ReSale Shop at the 'Y' open 10
Stretch ~ Tone Class: For men and am.-4 p.m. Moo-sat; Info: 378-1040.
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m. Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K-
Tuasdays and Thursdays at the Senior BOB's: Rljtalee, 258-1431. ,
Center, 501 Sqdderth;,Emese, 258- laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
OOO3,or Terry Franklin, 257-4565. breederand trainerofService Dogs In
Temple Builders WeIght Loss Nogal see~ volunteers to ~sl.st \yith
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30' dog hand!lng & pu~p'y sOCIallZatlon,
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or bookkeeping, fundraising and kennel

. .

. ~.,

ACOiJl'$~ III Miracles/Attitudinal
Healing study group: Each Tuesday;
5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Cenlerl
336-7777. .
ACourse In MIraCles study group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 ~8p,m. Free.
Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom
StudyGroup. AtThe Voga StUdio,
2810 Sudderth Dr" #207, (ullstalrs
to right of and above SChlotzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
AI-Anon: MeelS at 10:30 a.m. every

. saturday and 6:30 p.m. werj Tues
d8Y,1216 Mechem Dr.,llnit1, ground
floor, Ruidoso: Info: 258-8885.
A1~Anon: Meets atnoon wary rriday
al Methodist church in carrizozo.
Come to back door; bring your lunch.'
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Ruidoso Book Revlew/Dlscusslon
Group:Arst W~dnesday monthlY at
10a.Ii1;;Huldoso PublicUbrary,107

. Kansas C/lyRd. POblic Is welcome.'

<lobs~Associations, ·',Ruldoso.Flldllmled.Woman's Club:
i " , ,,' l' ',',: ,," '"" "", ""',, .MeelSevllry Monday; PtllQram varies.

., •••••••• ;. H .. • ·Potluck andbrldge/can:l games.
Allo Women sAIBoclallon: 11 a·m· Second Monday (Sept.-May) Includes
Tuesday at the Alto, Club House for program, b~slness meeting, potluck,
lunch and c.ards.' BUsiness m~atlnQ I>ridge/card games at 116 S.
every firstTuasday. Evergreen.'
Angus Wood Carvers: s-ap;m.,everY Ruidoso Masonic LOdoeNo. 73:
MoO,day,Nazarene Church Camp, MeelS, first Monllay of each month;
JutlttlonHwys, 48 and 37,3~~9161. 7:30 ,p,m., except natlonal holidays,
ArtConnecllon: Last Wadnesday of then moves to second Monday.
each, month. Innsbruck Club Hou~e.D1nner at 6:3Q p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Info: Pat, 258-3602; ,'., , ' Ruidoso Mommies 'Group: Want to
Carrizozo, Women s Club: ,Second ,meet other moms In the area through
Thurs~ay of each month at6p.m, at playdates or Mom's nighl out? Call
the ~lubhouseat11th and,DAvenue;, Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258
Info, Tona Mackan, 354-0769. 3331, or RUld,oso Moms on Facebook
Christ'an "'otorcycll~ As,soc::Thlrd ' Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel
Thursdaymonthw. at 6.30 p.m., 1204 Drive Club: MeelS 1st Wed. monthly
Mechem, Suite 8., online at at K-BOB'sDlnner 6p' m and milBt~
WWW.CMAUSA.org; 575-336-1530 ' , ' • • . .'
for local Info All are Invited to attend; Ing at 7, Info. 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Duplicate Brldge Club: 1p.m. every Education
TlWrsday, SalurddY and Tuesday,plus •~.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
a29gers game 1p,m. Mondays; Aul- ESL II h S d
dosil Senior Center: Info: 257-7411 . classes: Eng s as aecon

." . Language classes sponsored by
or 207-6188. ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa-
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. - tlon; Mon-Thu, 9:30.11:30 am. at
Mbn.,10 a.m.- 4 p.m.; sun. 12 - 4· Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
p.m. For groUp tours call 575-336- Moo., Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Arst
1436, or 575-336-4015. Presbyterian, Church; Spanish lan-
Inslgh~ers Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first .guage GED Moo., 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hili
Wednesday of each month at Insight Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
Books, 1860 SUdd,erth; ,No charge First Friday Adult Lecture Series:
and all are welcome, Info. 257-4625. Monthly, Capitan PujJUc Library, free.
LIncoln County Bird Club: MoothlY lofo;354-3035. .
field trips are scheduled at various . ' . '. .
times Info: 25'1-5352 or 258:.3862. GED classes: Sponsored.bY ENMU-

• .,'. , . .' " RuIdoso Adult Basic Educatlon; Moo.-
LIncoln County Garden Club: MeelSFri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30.7:30, al
everYt~lrd Tuesday of the month at NMWorkforceConnectioil In
9:45 a.m.; New members and Visllors Compass Bank Bldg. 707 Mechem..
walcome; Info: Joman, 378-5250. . ' , '. '
LI I C .. ty RI htl lIf Ch ' l La Junta F.C.E: 10:45 a.m. avery 3rd
6.

0
;'m~~~ery :eco~d,tes3~e~ Witlzednesdbay ~t slanf :atri3c~071senlor

309 L.L Davis Dr: All are welcome; C ens ulidlOg. 0. 0.65... 8,
'0.10: 258-5108.
MoillMlnlop Tum.ers: Woodtumlrig Help &Healing
club, 10 a.m. every third SattJrday at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
the woodshop of Steve and Made
lelne.sabo.lnfO: 354-0201.
Pari}' Bridge . Group: 1. p.m.
Wednesday and Fridayat the RUIdoso
Senior Cenler; 336-4808.
Phlltographlc Society of lincoln
County: 7 .p.m. everY second
Thursday lottie conference room at
the Region IX office at1400SUdderth
Of.; 258-4003.
PlneTIifl Rod and Custom tar Club:
~nesdays al 6:30 p.m. at ~larious
locatlons; DouO BabcoCk,25N365.
Ruidoso ArIa Singles: Meel new
friends' for social aetivities- dining
out,part!eS,potlUCks, outings, etc.?
New group: Is formlnl1.lnfo: Judy,
430e7870,or Martha, 430-9808.
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Gary Allan (left) performs
at the Ryman Auditor
ium in Nttshville on Feb.
24. Photo Credit: Rick r:

Diamond/Getty Images
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SEPTEMBER 18 and24

~~ Romeo ~ Juliet {~~ .';
. 'SEPTEMBERI9and2S ..' ,.' ".

HectorSerrano, ArtisticDlrec(Qr' ProdutedbyEden EnterprTses Tn
cooperation wfth ET Paso CommunityCollege ~nd the Ysleta ISO FIneArts

Departmen~ with support from The County ofEI Paso

, $:00 p.m. •Ysleta ISD FI!l~ (\rts Amphitheatel/ ' .'
. .8455 Alameda • EI'Paso, Texas

General admission tickets available at the door starting at 7:00 p,m,
each show night: $10 adults: $8 fulHimestudelltS and seniors
65 and older. Tickets available in advante at all EPee Cashiers.

For groups of 10 or more, tickets are $6 each and must be purdlasecJ
at least 48 hours in advance: call 915-434·9715.

~----------;~----------~-. --;----~
~Renaissance Fair Ww
Friday....Sunday; SEPTEMBER24-26 @

6:00-10:00 p.m. at the Ysltta IS!)ffneArtsComp/ex' ~
Mmlssion to the Fair Isfree

---------~--~-----~------------- '

Call 915474·4275 or 915·227·2397

For more information
on the Gary AI/an concert,
call 575-464-7777 or 1
800-545-9011, or go on
line to innofthemountain
gods.com or ticketmaster.
com.
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Gary Allan
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September 18~I9;lOlO' .
..NOON -6:00PM EACH DAY

:' www.~lai:osa.J:;>asinwinefest.coIn
,LIVE Mt1SIC 0 W'INE: SAMPLES

LOCAL ARTISTS & VENDORS 0 FOOD AND FUN

...: .$Iok advand~ . $12 at the gate
Children llitdC1' 21 i1n> J"rec. but mustl>e accompanied bythcfr parent or IcgnJ guardian,
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.j
' 1~>~" .' a)bu·~~)lnd~Z2~:~~,"·lellsea th~~lbLini:S,7e'ln~, .

,", ,::l .• '~mgle~tb\~t have. Care, whIch fe~~ut~9 t~e,<... <

r~~cheq,8111h()arc!~ Hot .soon-to-be MsTq~gli. ','
Copnt!y, SQI)gs, thar.t, jn~ 'little; Boys" and;f'S'bng~ ..•. :"
C1Uding'tn-ree'No)l1' hits/. AboiJfR~in.".'·. ';:,~;.
'O~'~;~,!~~,~~sj~ft'hisi~:,,'. . A~er hi!!Wlfep~~i~~:""
dehi.:)le:lmprmtorrtoday's awaym 20Q4,AII~rWr;:"",
Qo:~nt~m~!ilq·s~ne. ., r, healed through his:~o,r~;~';f?;
~·.Allan'~pp~ars;ilr.lnn·of~" and,in 2005/ c~m¢Q~h~::'.:· .
t~eM?~p.t~jii'"Oods.p:g,~ • .; ;~witb)healqullicall~~:~';'-':";
S~ndaYiiSept;"18, !}.t'8:1Mll.. :,rough All Over, wh1c:l1,I'l:'"
.•..'·Hisl~test 'album titled. . ,.c!udes the Top 10 hir'~aest :

. Cet'offth~,pilinoffers th~~; .. ~tEve.r t1ad." It earned ,;Wn.
style~9f music thatthisih-' ,';some of the best revi~~;;'~~f;'
t~resJihg singerls.ongyvrite;r . his career. [of

....~:1glown for ":'~I~i;,dUfi(lt~~F; .·And he's not done yet.~.:

'i$!a't9.nfident mixture of.,..': •.pii..;.;..------~.,-......;,,;,;,.,.-----......;..--------......
ge~r~s .and one that Wb1h-: ,; ,.
pigeon~hole his creative. " "
abilities. ' ..
, Allan has commented

that "the sOl)gs have got to
have soul, have real mean
ing.Country Jnysic is wh~t
happens duririg the week,
rock 'n' roll is about whaL,' ~ ..
h~ppens attheW~~ke;;d/" ":' . ,.• --.
'. Born as'Gaty Herzberg'
00 [)ec. 5, 1967, in Mon
tebello, Ca!if" Altan be,gan.·
tp play honky-tonks ~sa'~

teenager. He was offered a
~ecord deal while still In
High school, whicli ,he de
clined, but eventually sign-,
eel. on 'with'IJecc~ Records
jff 1996;
~', His two singles/IRe!"
Manit and "It Would Be
Ybu" reached the Top 10.'
~lIan stayed with 'the label .
When DeCca was absorbed
~y MCANashville, and.re
le~sed SmokeRings in tM·
Dark in 1999. The album's
ij~letrack"RightWhere I ' . ~S TO bUR GEN:ERC>US'SPONSORS

~.e.. e.d..tQB.e'qu.m.ped.. t.h.e..: '.... '. ~< &i!lli.JiiJ r.....--=.::~'[ illilIdIll"a :n. ,'. nrib " I~'"'' .. ' ,~''''' ..H"_. " '~' nli'UVU ~..t.A;:.t.!il: t. uin~t?'p~tIOUn1statu's. ~ ....
;.1 In2001,"Allal1 rele.ased... " +.~~::a,,··,.. ,LJ,S , .. -==-=t::
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DIANNE STALLINGS/IIUIDDSO NEWS

[, ',I",:" r

---- - ---~~.~---------------~.__.,---------- -.

Avictory party, above, took
place Tuesday at Billy's Sports
Bar at the racetrack, attended, at
right, by County Commission
ers Tom Battin, Don Williams
and Dave Parks (a/l seated).
Below right, an expectant crowd
waits for resalls in the hallway of
the county courthouse.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

BUSINESS RETENTION TAX PASSES
BY 420VOTES.OUT OF 7,018 CAST
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.In what many charac
terize as the most divi
sive election in Lincoln
County's history, vot

ers approved imposing a
3/16th of a cent business
retention gross receipts tax
by a slim margin of 420
votes to offset a portion of
the annual state tax debt of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Billy the Kid Casino.

Voting for the tax were
3,719, while 3,299 cast
their ballots against pas
sage of the tax. County
Clerk . Rhonda Burrows
said 110 ballots were reject
ed. The votes are unofficial
until they are canvassed
Friday.

The business retention
tax, estimated to generate
about $1.2 million annual
ly, with $750,000 going to
the track, sunsets in five
years. Ballots were mailed
out to 13,095 voters at the
beginning ofthe month and
were accepted until 7 p.m.
Tuesday. About 54.7 per
cent returned their ballots
for the all mail-in election.

Adding another 3/16th
of a cent or 0.1875 percent imposed tax.
gross receipts tax on goods Others say they will us
and services will bring use the time to develop
Ruidoso to the second high- more attractions, activities
est GRT in the state on and businesses in the coun
Jan. 1, at 8.6250 percent ty and especially Ruidoso,
compared to Taos Ski Val- to lessen the area's depen
ley at 8.6875 percent. The dence on the track and casi
additional tax will cost a no.
$19 for every $10,000 spent Initially, county com
on taxable goods and ser- missioners stated they
vices. would allow voters to voice

Track owner R D. Hub- their opinions on the tax
bard lastyear submitted an question, but they were
application to move the against spending public ebration party election
racetrack and casino to Las money on a special election evening at the Billy the Kid
Cruces, although some ob- and talked about timing Sports Bar.
stacles could have derailed the question with the Tax proponents such as
or modified those plans. November general election. attorney H. John Under
The cities of Clovis and But when a political action wood, who heads the PAC,
Alamogordo also expressed group formed, The Com- warned that without the
an interest in bringing the mittee for Lincoln County tax relief, Hubbard would
track and casino to their Economic Development, move the business, because
areas. and offered to cover all spe- he is losing more than $1

Supporters of passing cial election expenses, com- million a year. Hubbard did
the GRT said they will missioners in a 3-2 vote not open his books to a
work toward finding anoth- approved a special mail-in breakdown of administra
er long-term solution, pos- election for Sept. 21. The tive costs, but according to JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO HEWS

sibly through the New price tag probably will audited track financial the horse racing industry is Mexico tTIlivetsity officials
Mexico State Legislature come in at about $27,000. statements, a net loss of declining nationally and are adamant the Ruidoso
during that five-year peri- The timing was impor- $2.25 million was recorded statewide, they wondered campus is a two-year insti·
od, to bring tax parity for tant for track supporters, in 2008 and $1.46 million aloud ifthe tax could really tution and aj four-year col-
non-Indian gaming such as because approval of the in 2009. save the track or only delay lege is not in the picture.
Ruidoso Downs track and GRT in September would The tourist industry in its demise or eventual relo- Concern'sUlfaced during
casino, which pays 26 per- allow the tax to be imple- Ruidoso and many other cation. After all, they point the election that Texas
cent of its take, competing mented Jan. 1. Delaying businesses in the county out, casinos at race tracks based owners of second
against Indian gaming that until the November general are tied to the track, he were approved in New homes in Ruidoso might
pays 9 percent on a sliding election would have moved contended, estimating a Mexico with the express switch their voter registra
scale, depending on total the tax effective date to negative impact of about purpose of bolstering purs- tions to .00 able to vote on
revenues. But past efforts July 1, 2011. $45 million. A more conser- es and the racing industry, track tax question, then try
to persuade legislators to The concept ofa political vative estimate from the which already was in trou- -to make the deadline to
handle the issue on a state action group paying for the New Mexico Horsemen's ble, change back to their home
level failed as proposed election didn't sit well with Association placed the Then there's the ques- counties to vote in the gen-
bills stalled in committee. Commissioners Eileen Sed- impact at $36 million. tion ofwhat happens to any eral election.

The best that track sup- illo and Jackie Powell, who Opponents countered excess tax money generat- Opponents worned the
porters, including the Rui- voted against the special that public money should ed over the $750,000 cap majority would side with
doso Valley Chamber of election. Commissioners not bail out a private enter- for the race track. The tax the track, but many ffaid
Commerce, could do was Dave Parks, Don Williams prise and they questioned language specifies it can be they purchased homes in
walk away in March with a and Chairman Tom Battin why a savvy businessman used for economic develop- the area because ofclimate
bill allowing a county vote voted to approve a special like Hubbard would find ment or for higher educa- and outdoor recreation, and

o 40901 19701 :J 0 on the iss)1e for a self- election and attg,nded a cel- himself in this situation. If tiF' But Eastern New didn't~ck the tax. V
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Il:~ lES$IEIiA~sdN ' ." ,.:.1,e.t~~·~nd·softd;i~k~.A ''':<;'''Wllb,:Bill assl1ming,re-.·
iVA!rl..Q~os! EOrrOR . wine and'be'ei" license" , "sponsibilities for'recipes "

"t,. . . should bean its way soon. ··~h~'kitchehJu-':i.~ttqQ~.",,: ...,..
' ~"', ~'~/':, '·s you open the door And be forewarned-- Brian.,took·charge C:>.Nhe ;'\'

, and step inside, you the mostly homemade des- restaurant's.layOqJI de~6r .
, are struck by the in- .serts may cr~~te a. telTJptCl- _~naIT!;u~etfj1g;:WJ1en .
<Mitingambiance of the tionthafycitlWon't want to askeqabouthispast expe-
BlueG,oQfocf Cafe. Furnish-resist. " 'r.ience,h~·cO,fr1Jiients/lJl ,

,Jngs more akin to those If yoy bave lived in or spent tim~'a?"~graphic de-
'found in a friend's home, .b~ena .vJsitor to Ruidoso -sign 'managE!t;f.or~Gannett'·
dratherthan .those: you, ,0 • 'lor sorri~,tlme,.youflJight !T'a&azinesin.g~lm Springs.
.!n,ighfexpect in 'apoblic ,getaf~eilng'ofd~ja.vu at After'movio&JiEiret I.be- '
resta~f(mt, ,(III thel,imitedJhe BJI,j.e,:GopseCafe. AI- . came involved in karao,ke

-"'s¢atingatea.in$i~~,Mdd~';':o,.,JbQug~jt'Js noW In a new. _ . ;lnd,wpothE},2QOQJo,cal....
:crn-style accEmt lighting'. ' 'oca!~on$lt 2Q1 Eagle Dr., 'aQd ~ti:lJe~ompeiit!qns.' '. ,;,
compliments the l.Irban ,. '",' .tryis.Wl:mderfulrestaurilntis Then I ,went on to Ohio! , '
~chjcdecoli"asilaturalligfjt oy;;neaandoperated by .wh~re I won>the·nationar , '
'streams through walls of BilF~cott, who has re- event,.Partot the prize'was ,'..
,~indows. A patio. beckons opened it after a 13-year a tripto·tbe world compe~, .,'
to those who enjoy dining hiatus. titionio'Finland, where'I, .'
outdoor~,with the sound . Accompanied by his came In sixth," .
of the nearby Rio RIJidoso partner Brian, whom he Bti;:,tn'screativity'does- ..
adding to the delightful .met in .California in 2002, n't stop there. He also
experience. the pair returned to Rui- writes and records his own

An affable server wei- dpso in 2008, and opened o,rigilial material, including
'comes you ~nd guides you .copper Bear Gallery at the CD titled My Hearl
'toatable, There'safeeling 2546 Sudderth Dr., a home 'Kndws.AIl0fthis musical
of relaxed comfort here. dec;or and gift shop. lilJuly talent begs theql)estionof'

,', THis is nice. But will the this year; they re-establish- whether Brian plans on
'food the .food disappoint? ,,~d the Blue Goose Cafe, doing some entertaining at
It doesn't. ' ' <'featuring many of the same the Blue Goose Cafe.

. The menu offers a '. Lm~nu it~m~ that were pre- "There's !h~t.p,Q~~ibi.!i-
number of appetizers, : viously well-liked. . ty," h~repHes Witb.a smile;
sandWiches, salads, soups' . " .Bill Scott is a restaura- '"We will have some live
.and desserts. Prkes are • . teur by trade. He has musical entertainment~-.-

tllfffordable. The dedsiono,f worked for nationally ac~ from tirn,e-to-tiine. This
which item to order isnQf: -claimed P.f; Chang's China weekend t1V)'ViII be per-
$o~asY.9Iancing arounc{' aistro, managed the local forming, while we grilJ
to see what the othetdill':,', ••Ca,ttleBaron and Was re- gourmet Angus burgers'
~rs have order~d doesn'f,-~; "'..sponsible.for,the re-Qpe~~ outside on the patio'!' "

'help much.; Everything', .;~':' i~g pf'tlle theK-Bob re~: - .. The 'BlUe Copse. ~afe :is
.1~oks delicio4i;~'· "',:,.:•.;,' 'taurantsinboth Rui~o~~' open. MondilY ~ S_aturd~y,
- . 'The fooa<ftrives, ~au;.. ·:: ~nd Socorrq. ~ut it Was . 10:30 .~..m•.- 4 p.fut;and' ,

.~' ,ii(ullypresentedj in 'pQ~f' 0 .: ,~alwayshrs,drea~t§,obce·ta.i1be; resented ev~nJngs ,,'
"'!iofJs'thatJ:1lity requrr~:::f';:" ,.,again Qwnah{j o~r~t~ his, .fotpiivate·paittes,·Carry': .
, .;t~k~bome box~ fotth€.J'ess " :o.wnpfate. ' ...,. :; olit'an"d cateririg is also '

, .. ·,iha~.fai'hlsb~; Affirsr6it~, - .: ':;.'~';He ~(ways w~nfe(Lhis offered.t:ForinformatiOn; : '
. ': ~' '~otJ becotrie ·c~ns~lo.~rtjf. ~~ ",ti~n .resMu~h~~ga1~ys~i~ < c~l~57S:'25.~~~6S:it .. ~~ . 1.'':''
• .Jlie \YOna!,!ifu~ ~~~bl)~,."." 1J~I.an."~ft.erhl~fa~~~r ~ 4·' " ~OurgQ.i'hs, to:sreattl: a .
. . ,:m~Y!Jrs~.and text~res'~6~f~ -:' pass~~awaYrheJ"~'cided'~\, rel;Jx.ed a~psp.her.e!.,~e:·, •

rare' c.r9s~ing'Youq)~I~t~:< '}{(H~to.rC)to, t1le:m!i~n- . ,,' \~~1I1ted to ~reat_ea:pl~c~" •
:,Whichever disn~you~~~le<:~': ~~')aiDs/',~ ',' .:_j{~; ", ., .. ,. ',",itfi.Jllfttlesophisticp,tfort
:~editwaslhe'rightchoite-:;'" :am adas,~!f-Was time :,anc:J;~1;e.comforr:~f}1ome/"
~ Prickly pear ice tea is . for me to work for myself . ·;BiI/~ommentecJ.;',··

. ~~pular, al?hg with reg,ular again!' . It is: ' ..
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Legal advertising
4pm Friday (or WednfSd3y
4pm Tuellby for Frida'(

ent required.
Celebrating its 35th

year, the Mrs. America
pageant is the only compe
tition to recognize the one
person who contributes so
much to modern-day life...
America's married woman.

To request an applica
tion, call Sheree, New Mex
ico's state director, at 970
674-0944 or go to www.
mrsnewmexicoamerica.
corn.

·~aA~Sif'Q.IC- .
~o~~iofl;l

Birthdays, 'WetJdirt:gs & :
Eveiything in hetwe~n! ,

. hi'ordoriJlgisrequesteilM ''Sp«lWl~:
"

721 Mechem D,r~
257-404

ASfR SELF STORAGE

•

203 Hwy. 70 East.~M!~~~~ DownS••378-~699
Tuesday·Friday Ba.m, - Noon

.• lp.m.-5p.m. .. •• ~

:. Saturday - Ba.m, - Noon ,
• , Sunday, Monday - Closed

Secure, Gated & Lighted FacilitY
100-Unit Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12Xl0
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

.,;,' LAVENDER, SPRING RANCH~
'J RASPBERRIES ... LAVENDER r

.jn, cWvdfdd~ !C'l-flCWvpit&iMplatuViel
HONEY - CUlINARY LAV'tNDER

LAVENDER ESSENTIAL OIL" HYDROSOL
& OTHER FINE PRODUCTS IN OUR OIFT SHOP
SUMMER SEASON 2010 ENDS SEPTEMBER 20

Saturday 9-4 Sunday 10·5 Weekdays 9-5
Closed on Tuesdays Info calf 575-653-4992

State Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM
." ' (North of 11nnle between Roswell and Ruidoso)

c'.,,':; Lavender SprIng Ranch Is a non-smokIng envIronment .
~'.Iase - Please Dross Modellily Approprl.ate .M..•.
• . ,~,," " . ' ..",' . '("l~~ . ',4.')' ,

" - ~-', -~ .'~.,' ..,:~ ~. ':-~~ .... _. ~

E. Disney Center for Per
forming Arts.

Local titleholders will
compete to win a prize
package valued at over
$8000 including an all
expense paid trip to the
nationally televised Mrs.
America Pageant. Appli
cants must be at least 18
years old (no age limit),
married at the time ofcam
petition and a New Mexico
resident, no performing tal-

Display advertising
3p.m. Mond2;' for WCl!nesd4y
3pm WOOneld2'( for Friday

DrS'PLAY ADVERTISING -
Taklng care ofYOUR business is OUR business

Ross Barrelt Senior Accounr Executive, Ext. 4113
tb3rreu@ruidosonews.com

KeUy Capece , " ,..,..Jnslde Sales, Ext. 4102
kcapece@ruidosonewscom

Beth Barretl , , Account Executive, Ext. 4104
bethbarretl@ruldosonews.com

Trina Thomas , , , Account Executive. Ext. 4105
tthomas@ruldosonews.com

James Goodwin ' Finance &C1assilleds, Exl. 4119
!goodwin@ruldosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Classlfled advertising
4pm Monlb'( (or Wl':lJnesday
4PmWcdneld2'( lor Friday

served in the classrooms
where vigitors will have' a
chance to meet the teachers
and learn more about the
curriculum used in teach
ing the young children as
they progress through each
age level in preparation for
graduation as they move on
to kindergarten.

For more information
about the CDC, call Jamie
Estes at 258-1490.

ShereeChann~,Ex~

tive State Director for the
Mrs. New Mexico Pageant,
states the pageant is seek
ing applicants for the title
ofMrs. Ruidoso.

Once selected, the lucky
lady will advance on to rep
resent her community in
the 2011 Mrs. New Mexico
Pageant to be held on
March 13, 2011 at the
Albuquerque Journal
Theatre located in the Roy

Mrs" Ruidoso

www.cremation-pcs.com

. /"

575437-3002

. NBWSROOM

Dianne Stallings .... , ..... General Assignment reporter. [Xl. 4108
dstallings@ruidos<Jnewscom

Jim Kalvelage , .. , , . , , .. , . , . , ..Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkaJvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran """," ,,,,, ' , .Sports editor, Ext 4Itl I

mcurran@ruldosonews.com
Julie Carter, , . , .. , . ' . , .. , , , ..... , , " .county reporter, E.'<t 4lI0

jcarter@ruldosonew5,com
Jessie Hanson Entertainment, Vamonos ediwr, Ext. 4112

jhanson@ruldosonel'ls.com
Member New Maica Press Association, NM. (rihru:! Press A5s0dalion

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ex! 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonC\\; rom

Mall delivery
In county (Uncoln. Otero) 3months. $20; 6monrhs, $26; 1year, $40

Out of county, 3months. $27; 6 months. $32; I ~'ear. $47

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It.

S What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for It?

Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre-planning.

Sunday, Sep. 26.
The CDC is located in

the lower level in the
Christian Education wing
of FCC, and everyone is
invited to stop in to meet
the teachers, see the class
rooms and learn more
about the center.

The CDC, which serves
some infants and young
children, has achieved level
three status through the
AIM HIGH, an initiative of
the New Mexico Children
Youth and Families De
partment.

CDC Director Jamie
Estes and her staff are
proud to uphold the AIM
HIGH motto "Working
toward high quality care
and early childhood educa
tion for our children."

The CDC was founded
by the First Christian
Church, and continues to
be a major.mission of the
church.

Refreshments will be

FCC open house
First Christian Church

Child Development Center
(CDC) invites the commu
nity to an open house after
worship at 11:45 on

at the Ruidoso senior citi
zens center, 501 Sudderth
Drive.

HSLC pot luck
The Humane Society is

holding its Annual Member
Meeting at a Pot Luck
Picnic event for members,
staff and volunteers on
Sunday, Sept. 26, at School
House Park in Ruidoso
from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

If you plan to attend,
RSVP by calling the Shel
ter at 257-9841 and plan to
bring your favorite picnic
dish. The HSLC Board of
Dirf'ctors will be providing
the hamburgers and hot
dogs.
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RtJmQS(f~W5
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, EXT. 4118
Imorales@ruldosonews.com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews.com

The lluitlow NfWI (USPS 472-800. J5SN 0"45-S4(2) II ptlblilhoo c:Kh Wednesday and Friday at !i}l P:!rl<
Avenue, Ruidalo. NM 8834; I'eriOOiClls ptIUgf p'lid at Ruidnlo. NM 88345 and at !IddillonaI miling oflire;
POSTMASTER: send address changes to the lluitloJD NfWI P,O Ben 128, Ruidolo. NM 88355 The lluitlow
NfWIr=T?S the right to reject advertising and ooit ropy that tt ronsiden cbieaJOlU}J1e Liability for atI\' error
In am'eltising shall not meed the...rue of the actual SJXl£C In wl1idl the =r= and shil be 5atls6ed by
rotrectlonln the next IssUe. Noponionof the lluitlow NfWI maybe used In any nwmerv.ilhout the e>preslOO.
~'riuen amsent of the publisher Copj'right 2008. Ruidolo NeM

e.mall: edltorlal@ruldosonews.com· online: www.ruldosonews.com
AMedlaNews Group Newspaper.
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RARE BIRD

10 second AUTO insurance quoles...policies issued in seconds.

Starting at onlv $34.00 per month
Save money- Online - Anytime r Auto Insurance

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

When Ruidoso homeowner Karen Joyce noticed an albino hummingbird at her feeder, she reached for the phone to call photographer
David Tremblay. "/ was gone immediately,'; Tremblay said. "A true albino hummingbird, one that has white feathers and pink eyes, feet, and
bill is extremely rare., like this one." Leucistic hummingbirds still are rare, but are seen more often than true albinos. Like "normal" humming
birds, leucislic forms have black eyes, feet, and bills. but their feathers may be pure white, buff, tan, or gray instead of green or some other
"normal" color.

FROM PAGE2A

tration, and New Mexico's
Aging and Long-Term
Services Department.

"One of the most impor
tant things our office can do
is help our constituents
resolve issues with federal
agencies and connect peo
ple with the many
resources available in their
own communities," said
U.S. Representative Harry
Teague (D-Hobbs). "Too
often people don't know
who to reach out to for help.
We want to change that.
These events will provide a
forum to' ask questions,
resolve outstanding issues,
and discover new
resources."

Teague's office sched
uled a series of the fairs
across southern New
Mexico.

The Ruidoso event is
scheduled for Sept. 28,
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Blood drive
United Blood Services:

will conduct a blood drive:
Thursday and Friday at:
Gateway Church of Christ, '
415 Sudderth Drive, in:
Ruidoso. '

The drive" sponsored by:
the Lincoln County Medi
cal Center Auxiliary, will:
take place Thursday from 1:
p.m. to 6 p.m., and Friday:
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Donors are asked to,
bring a photo ill and donor:
card. Free cholesterol test
ing will be provided with:
each donation.

Donors will be entered:
into a drawing for two tick-:
ets to the Dallas Cowboys!- '
Detroit Lions football game:
on Nov. 21. The package:
includes airfare for two:
from Albuquerque to·
Dallas and two nights of
lodging. Winners must be:
18 years of age or older. '

To schedule a donation
appointment call United:
Blood Services, 888-676-:
LIFE or online at www.-:
unitedbloodservices.org.

2nd street in Ruidoso
Downs.

The next recycling event:
will be Electronic Waste'
Recycling on Saturday, :
Nov. 6, at the Sierra Mall:
in Ruidoso.

For more information,'
contact the Solid Waste:
Authority office at 378-:
4697' toll free at 1-877-548-:, ,
8772 or via email at:
gswa@greentreeswa.org.;
General solid waste dispos-:
al and recycling informa-:
tion is available at www.-:
greentreeswa.org.

Resource fair
A Community Casework'

Resources Fair, to provide
residents with an opportu
nity to meet directly with
representatives of some
federal and state agencies,
will be held in Ruidoso next
week.

Agencies that have con
firmed they will be in,
Ruidoso for the fair are the:
Small Business Develop
ment Center, COPE Incor
porated (domestic violence,
shelter), the New Mexico
Income Support Division,
Social Security Adminis-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A:

- Today Thu.
City HULolW HI/LofW,
A"Eapmco~'~B8175'pc-""agI75TC!

Cancun 00175/1 as175/1
Chihuahua" .~-~if'
eludad Juarel88/6SIt 88/66/1·
[e3rr"-~- "':''8fTlJf1r'~'--S5T6§7f

Mexico, OF 75/57/1 73/57/1·
MOhT&reY~71~tf677.21f' :
MoreUa 8116411 82161/1·
{Jax~"~--W6f1t~Jmrr

Pto. Pehasco 91n2ls 93/67/s
TijUaffir- --6815ll1pC-- 731551S'

This is a special event,
doors will open once at
9am, so don't be too early or
late. Call 258-3704 or drop
by the library, next to
Village Hall, for further
information.

The Ruidoso Public
Library is a department of
the Village of Ruidoso,
located just behind Ruidoso
Village Hall, at 107 Kansas
City Road, Hours are
Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., F11day 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Satur
day 10 a.m, to 2 p.m.

The website is www.you
seemore.com.

cord• ••
e ••
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National Gities
Today Thu.

City HULolW HI/lofW
1WireJW~Ot,3t----nlfI107r
Anchorage 58/43/s 57140/s
AlfanUl· • "9Zl6BTs7""'llO/691s:
Austin 88174/1 9117211
sallinlOf~OIGSlg----ga16rYfiC'

Basion 82164/s 71/64ls
Cllieago,'· ·:vr61G37t;-:::-:;-::-sWglflP
Dallas 90175/1 91175/pc
DehveT~rSNr;-81Jm1j1
Des Moines 80/67/1 79/59/1
oetrolf 781S~a3T6S1r
EI Paso 89/6811 87/66/1
L~51S 9fl56m:'
Los Angeles 711561sh 78/60/pc
Mrri1leapolrs-lBJ5Wr~-7015:f/f'
New Orleans 90175/s 89/75/1
NeW'YdtKCiiY79mJIs---:aamJp-c:'
PhiladelphIa 89/GB/s 88/6B/pc
PIlOOfIIX'-'-'93mir~4fT4'ifi
Reno. 71f421Q9. 80/45/s
saltt!f.iiiascowslr~OJ5~~
San Diego 6815B1sh 70/59/~
Seal1ie:- ~'fl1l4IDpc 007Kdrc'
Tucson 8817011 90/6B1p-c
'fulSa~~1131s:-'8'1ff1JJpc
Wash., DC 90/70/s 89170/pc
W!CI\lra~'.~'lJgrt~-'&'!l(mc
Yuma 96/68/s 97n2ls
W-wealher. $-Sunny. pa.llartly tloudy.
t-clOUdYJ sh·showers. t-lhunderstorms
r-rain. sr·snow nurrios. sn·snow. i.fce.•

TUESDAY

Computer class
The Ruidoso Public

Library will offer a. class on
basic computing skills
Saturday, Sept. 25, at 9
a.m. (before regular hours).

This is a small class (10
people) with time to focus
on your specific skill set.

Come ask your ques
tions, learn a new skill, or
just get better acquainted
with a computer.

Ruidoso
Slatistics through Monday
Temperature:
HlgMow 73°/50'
Normal high 74'
Normal low 42'
Record high 86' (1954)
Record low 21· (1971)
Proclpltatlon:
Monday 0.00"
Month to dale 0.31"
Normal month 10 date 1.94"
Yeor to dato 13.04"
Normal year 10 dale 17.47"
PoJlen:
Grass High
Trees Low
Weeds High
Mold Low
Predominant Ragweed, Grass
Soutee: Eddie L Garnes. MO. of !he ABetgy 3
Asthma CfiniC

Alamogordo
Slatistics through Monday
Temperature:
HigMow 88'/61·
Normal high 84'
Normal low or
Record high 98' (1954)
Record low 40' (1971)
PrecipItation:
Monday 0.40·
Month 10 date 0.43"
Normal month 10 date 1.28"
Year 10 dale 9.91·
Normal year 10 date 9.45"

WeatherTrivis"':
Q: What causes seasonal change?

- - Almanac

l 'uns
e41 pUl10Je lllJ'e3 94110 IUaw9110W

9ll! pue spce S.\U183 941 jO 1111 BIU. :v

MONDAYSUNDAY

Moon Phases

Tow: de Ruidoso

days a weelt from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Admission to the
Musellm fs $6 for adults,
and reduced admission is
avaHable for senior citi
zens, military personnel,
andyollth.

Vi~it www.hubbardmu
seum.orgor call 378-4142
for information about other
events, erlrlbits, and activi
ties at the Museum.

new asphalt. The project
will be completed in five to
six weeks, depending on
weather and temperatures.

The work will require
one land closure in each
direction. All work will be
done Monday through
Friday, between the hours
of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The hot in-situ recycling
process is a common main
tenance activity that pro
longs the life of the high
way and reduCes mainte-

The.l3icycle, Pedestrian, nance costs in the future,
&. Equestrian Committee, Motorists are urged to
which advises the New watch for construction per
Mexico Department of sonnel working in the area,
Transportation on non- observe temporary detom's
motorized transportation and obey reduced speed Tire recycling
lfilsues, endorses Tour de limit signs in the work
Ruidoso, a 20-mile, 100- zone. Lincoln County resi-
kilometer, or 100-mile bicy- dents and small businesses
cleride to support Ruidoso Resurfacing project 'l,mocked the treads off tire
Hospice Foundation, a non- recycling again this year at
profit company providing The New Mexico De- the September 10 and 11
end of life care to residents partment ofTransportation tire amnesty recycling
of Lincoln County. Infor- District Two will continue event at Ruidoso's School
mation on. this event is surface maintenance work house Park, topping the
available at www.bicy- of nearly 24 miles on U.S. 1,000-tire mark.
cleruidoso.com. 70/380 just west ofRoswell. More than 1,156 tires

Bicyclists are traffic too Crews are working from were dropped off at no
and bike rides from solo mile marker 326 to mile charge by 50 participating
efforts to large group marker 302. residents or small busi
events occur daily mNew The maintenance. work nesses from Nogal, Alto,
Mexico. The Department is in an effort to Mal ,the . Hondo Valley, Ruidoso,
would like to ';;remind surface of tluif section ,of Ruidoso Downs, and
motorists to'share,/the road U.S. 380. Overall'mamte- Capitan.
with cyclists to increase the nance work inciud~s" usage The figure was up 25
safety for all on ~tate high- of recycl~d, AspJ;talt mil- percent from the 869 tires
ways. For more infonna- lings, a pavement sUrface collected at a similar event
tion on bicycle ilafety, visit engineering' techhique, in earlier this year.
the NMDOT Bicycle, an effort t-Okeep water out The event was staffed by
Pedestrian, Equestrian the .st¢'!1C~, ..stl'UctUreand volunteers from the Green
Advisory Committee web e~n.d, j~Jife of the high- tree Solid Waste Authority
site at www.nmsbtd.com. ~:Wgy;', .1::':' :,,' .. and the Village of Ruidoso
. The races take place this .: ,,:'·.woi;~ is ·.antiCipa~d to Solid Waste Department
Saturday, Sept. 25, begi.n.:,J'.l;le coniple~ by.~tlie'end of with site support provided
Ding at :8 a.m. from th~;l-:·~tlie.in6ntli/ Reduce speed by Keep Ruidoso Beautiful.
RUidoso, Soccer Field patk~!:' '~~i;gns; loss;gray~1_signs, and The donated tires will be
ing:lot, . ;. . <:message 'bom:a~ .are being recycled into retaining

..~. ,.utilized to alert motorists of walls at the new Greentree
ffighway 70 project' .work.: , .,." Transfer Station and Re-

Motonsts are en- cycling Center east of
couraged to slow down, and Ruidoso Downs.
proceed with extra caution ''The twice-a-year event
when driving through the helps reduce illegal dump
work zone. ing of tires across the coun

ty, stated LCSWA Super
visor Debra Ingle. ''It also
reduces rodent and mosqui
to habitat which contribute
to diseases such as bubonic
plague, Hanta virus and
West Nile virus. Moreover,
it helps small businesses
and residents by keeping
costs down during the
recession."

Between events, dis
carded tires may be
dropped offfor a modest fee
at the LCSWA yard, 222

Full last New First

~~.t~. .~.t:r....~.~;
~I\ . ~

Sep23 Sep 30 OCt 7 Oct 14

The New Mexico De
partment of Transporta
tion is schedulecl to begin
an eight-mile pavement
preservation project on
U.S. Highway 70 on the
Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion today.

The work will take place
from Carrizo Canyon Road
(the turn-off to the Inn of

, the MounUrin ~ds) to
Apache Summit.

The eight miles ofmain-
tenance is a hot in-situ
recycling project. The
process recycles the exist
ing pavement and then
overlays the roadway with

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Wednesday: MoonnseIMoonset
6:26 p.mJ6:13 a.m.

Monday's World HighILow:

High: 112' In Makkah, SaudI Arabia \
Low: -13'1n SummitStaUon. Greenland

THURSDAYTODAY

Wednesday: Sunrise/Sunset
6:51 a.'!'fi:OO p.m.

.. .' Sun and oon .

. Extremes '-... '

Re ional Cities

"'ond~y'sNallonal HlghlLow:
(FOIlhe 48COll~ states) _

High: 111'!n GOa Bend, ~.
Low: 14' in Bodle Stale Palk, CA

Mini cleanup

County meets
. A special Lincoln

County Commission meet
ing is set for 9:30 a.m"
today to gain approval ofan
additlomd supplemental
Sole Community Provider
Payment: for the county
hospital in excess of the
amount previously autho
rized.

The session will be con
ducwd in the commission
chambers of the county
courthouse in Carrizozo,
The county's payment por
tion is due in Santa Fe
today. Other items on the
agenda inc1u~ean execu
tive session closed to the
public.

Volunteers are being
sought for' a mini cleanup
on SatUrday.

Keep Ruidoso Beautiful
will organize the pickup
that will focus on the Rio
Street, Eagle Drive, Coun
try Club Drive and North
Street loop.

Volunteers lll'e asked to
meet in the public parlting
lot on Rio Street behind
Lucy's Mexicali Restaur
ant.'The mini cleanup will
take place from 9 a.m. to
10:30 a.m.

Refreshments, trash
bags and gloves will be pro
vided by Ruidoso's Parks
and Recreation Depart
ment. For more informa
tion call the department at
257~5030. ' .'

~:;'~';~.~"l ~~. ~':'jJ. 4:.~ ~.~~~.{ .. ~'~~"l. .J[')}. B':~"' C") Re~~eel r"- Re~~oel
..lliIml.!ID1 . H!!I'J'lld!!Y'~ HU!1ltd~ Humr!illY. '. H!!m1!!L~ ":."".... Hpmldlty ,,,.~ Humidity

16i ~9° 85% 76" 56° 65% 73" .530 ·~7~ - 71" 57,~ 70% 75° 52" 67% 730 53° 61% 70° 49' 51%

HeiJvy,=~1he ~a ~~~t·~~.== Pattlysunny Mostly~t-slOrm Mostly sunny

,Wtnd:Sset~1hlllh Wlnd:SWiJ.12tI111h wrrid:NNE4-IJrt#I Wlnd:eNE6-12mph wtnd:Sfl.12mph Wind: SSW 4-8 mph Wind: ESE 4-8 mph

~"'~rat"l!" Js.~ CXliJ5lvlllndexoflhe.eIfects Of~Me, wlndt l1Ulnldily. SUll5hlne, precfpltatlon and etevaUon on !he human bOdy. ShOMl ere !he highs for the day.

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

..PA_GE_2_A_._R_UI_DO......SO_N.....E.X._S ........._.__ THE COMMUNITY PAGE .... .............._-.e W_E"""'DN....ES_DA~Y,_SE_PT._.2_2';"",2!!!!!~_0

annual Museum Day, pre
sented by Toyota on behalf
of the redesigned 2.011
Avalon. The Hubbard
Museum of the American
West will join participating
museums and cultural
institutions nationwide to
open their doors free of
charge to all visitors who
download the Museum Day
Ticket from Smithson
ian.com. A journey to cele
brate Ol;lf world's dynamic
heritage and cultural life,
participating Museum Day
venues em1,1la~ the free
admission policy of the
SmithsoniaI1 Institution's
Washington, D.C.-based
facilities.

Museum Day 2010 is
poised to be the largest to
date, ou\d0ing last year's
record-breaking event.
Over 300,000 museum
goer~ and 1,300 venues in
all 50 states, the District of
Columbia and Puerto Rico
participated in Museum
Day 2009. Last year, two
million visitors logged on to
www.smithsonian.com/mu
seumd~y to learn more
about the program.

The MuseumDayTicket
is available to download at
www.smithsonian.com/mu
seumday. Visitors who pre
sent the official pass will
g~ free admission for two
people to participating
museums and cultural
venues. One ticket is per
mitted per household, per
email address. Listings
and links to participating
museums' and sponsors"
sites can be found at

Musewn'Day www.smithsonian.com/mu
, seumday,
O~.. Saturday, Sept, 25, The Hubbard Museum

tllez;Htibbard Museum of of the American, West is
fbI! ~~rican West will '.1o~ted~t 8411lighway 70
~~~~i~\~fie Fhe sjXth " West.,~d is. open seven!: ~-:;-' .. ,' .'"~~:iIII(-- ":,' l
\',d,~I'~,;·· ';~; :':... ,
i,' . , t • ,. " 1~' "'"t- "

l,t ):,,?:~, '" ,,' :," ~
I , t~~t>~J~t}\r.. ~~. ~Jf:l",. '" ,<; ,

.' . ',~~ ~>..~.".,J '.~, ~ r:Wk_; ;.~, :;~~i·:t: j~".~; _ I

Go 10www.rUldIJSonews.cOm!
.For'savidl 0',,50% i

".0r'lIore eVerldavl i

; i ......pi,liIfInlllllCllllllllless.ff.ill,,".r;IIIJI••f '
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Walker said as he contin
ued to suggest what some
of the most glaring ones
were. "And as we all know

,« blood is thicker than water,
and testimonies of the
brothers had to protect
each other. So T.J. was
painted as the villain."

Walker pounded on the
lack of physical evidence to
tie his client to the crime
and repeated what he had
said earlier in the week,
"No evidence, no crime."

Two hours into delibera
tions, the jury sent a ques
tion to Judge Parsons ask
ing for clarification on rea
sonable doubt, asking if the
three points of criteria out
lined by the law must all be
met or only one of them.
They were instrueted that
all three must be met.

After the verdict
"The deals with the

Woodall brothers were
made, obviously before my
time, so we had live with
that agreement," said
Martwick of the trial.

"We do believe that they
were involved somewhat,
but were not the main per
petrator of the crime. We
got in more evidence than
we ever anticipated be
cause this case was so old,
and we had so much diffi
culty locating the witnesses
and some witnesses were
very reluctant to come to
court.

"My heart goes out to
the victim's family," Mart
wick added. "They lost a
loved one and that didn't
change."

Sentencing will take
place at a later date, as
Riordan faces two court
dates in October before two
other District 12 judges as
well as two more' aettings
before Judge Karen Pars
ons for a range of infrac
tions including threats on
the life of the judge and
assistant district attorney ,
numerous escape from jail
charges and battery
charges on jail employees.

The court dates with
Judge Parsons won't take
place until January at the
earliest when a fresh jury
pool is available.

weakness of Lopez, who
was tested to have the
mentality of a 10-year-old,
and the testimony of the
Woodalls, Juana Martinez,
a girlfriend of Riordan's at
the time, and several oth
ers that testified Riordan
had told them he had mur
dered Lopez.

The defense in closing
arguffients expounded on
the inconsistency ofthe sto
ries as they were told and
retold, saying that testimo
ny was remindful of the
song, I've got my story and
I'm sticking to it.

"There are just a whole
bunch of inconaistencies,"

-au

The prosecution built
their case around the

Documents filed in court
at the time stated that
Riordan then tied cloth
over Lopez's mouth and
nose to keep blood from get
ting on a carpet. One of the
men, Michael Woodall,
next put a plastic grocery
bag over Lopez's head and
taped it shut with adhesive
tape so he could not
breathe.

Lopez's body was placed
in a large duffel bag and
put in the bed of Riordan's
pickup truck for disposal.

The trial

LOCAL NEWS
&= .

ments filed at the onset of
the case, Riordan and the
Woodall brothers had got
ten into a confrontation
with Lopez the night of
Aug. 27-28, 2006 at a resi
dence in the Biscuit Hill
area ofRuidoso Downs.

Lopez reportedly had a
rifle pointed at James
Woodall. Woodall's brother
Michael then struck Lopez
on the head with a liquor
bottle causing him to fall.
James Woodall was
accused of repeatedly strik
ing Lopez and when he
tried to get up Riordan
allegedly choked the victim
until he went unconscious.

anac
-

According to court docu-

trial for the murder of
Lopez. The case languished
in the court system through
a series of stays and
motions filed by both sides,
including many by Riordan
himself when he opted to
dismiss defense attorney
Gary Mitchell and repre
sent himself pro-se.

That ended in July of
this year, when Judge
Parsons directed that
Riordan would be repre
sented by public defender
Jim Walker and a court
date was scheduled.

The crime

JUUE CARTEM\UIDOSO NEWS

Tyrone Riordan, in white shirt, slands with his defense co-counsel Jeffrey Van Keulen, at right. as the verdict in his murder trial is read
Friday. In the rear is asecurity man from the Lincoln County Detention Center. Riordan was found 'not guilty' by ajury,

DA Diana Martwick (holdingphoto ofthe victim,
]ohnathan Lopez): '1'l.1j heartgoes out to the victim's
family. They lost a loved one and that didn't change. "

JULIE CA1rrER
;carter@rtlidosonews,com

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22, 2010
• & &£S&&£

After more than five
hours of deliberation, a
:panel of 12 Lincoln County
jurors found J. Tyrone
RiOrdan not guilty Friday
Qf2nd degree murder in the
2006 death of Johnathan
Lopez.

:Riordan, 26, was found
guilty on one count of tam
pering with evidence and
one count of conspiracy to
tamper with evidence. The
verdict was delivered after
five days of trial proceed
ings in Carrizozo District
Court before Judge Karen
Parsons.

At 5:45 p.m., some 5 1/2
hours after they had begun,
the jury returned with the
verdict.

"In the matter of the
State New Mexico, plain
tiff, vs J. Tyrone Riordan,
defendant, we find the
defendant J. Tyrone Rior- '
dan not guilty (of second
degree murder) as charged
in count one," Judge
Parsons read from the ver
dict handed to her from the
jury. ''We find the defen
dant J. Tyrone Riordan
guilty of tampering with
evidence in count two."

The jury also found
i,' Riordan guilty of conspira
( cy to tamper with evidence
;'1 in count three. When polled

by the judge, -the "not guilty
verdict" was unanimous.

''We carry the burden of
" proof," said District Attor

ney Diana Martwick after
the trial. "It was a tough
case with many conflicting
stories. We gave the jury
the evidence and put it in
their hands. We felt Mr.
Riordan was guilty on all
counts. Obviously the jury
did not feel that way, but
they worked hard and we

l respect their decision. Itr was a challenge even get
,~ ting a jury panel is this
I: i case who were not fmniliar
I with it because of the pub-

1
'1 licity and who had not

already made up their
minds."

The case opened on Jan.
11, 2007, when Lincoln
County Sheriff Office
deputies were told of a
grave site in a wilderness
area near the Hondo
Valley. The following day
they discovered the highly
decomposed body of John
athan Lopez, 19.

As a result, Michael
Woodall, 19 at the time,
was arrested and charged
with tampering with evi
dence in a capital crime.
On Feb. 1, 2007, his broth
er, James Woodall, 18 at
the time, was also arrested.
Two weeks later both were
indicted by a Lincoln
County grand jury.

Riordan, identified by
the Woodalls to be present
at the scene of the murder
and subsequent events,
was charged with the same
counts of murder and tam
pering. He had left the
state but waso picked up in
Eugene, are., on April 4,
2007 and extradited to
back to Lincoln County.

Murder charges against
the Woodalls were dropped
by District Attorney Scot
Key in November 2007. In
Febtuary 2008, the Wood
alls pleaded no contest to
the tampering charges filed
against them and were
released on probation. Both
have since violated proba
tion a numher of times,
been back to jail, but
appMred in court last week
to testify on their volition.

I With the Woodalls free,
I that left Riordan to stand
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time. Maybe these officers could " '..
be put to better use facilitating .' ',~
traffic. ' ,I I

Bottom line: Myself and some,':::.',:
of the other motorcycle coalition .... ,
members are going to campaign,
to take our money to another' '11

location when the next Aspen~' .. ,
cade is held. Somewhere where :.~ ..
they want us and our money not' ., ..,
just the maximum amount of' ,.., ..

• ,n I

money they can squeeze from us. 'TO

"BabyApe" - a biker for 40-, ,M'

plus years and twice annual _"
attendee to Aspen motorcycle ral- , ,',
lies in Ruidoso. ..' .:~

Rodney Fender::' j

El Paso ', .. ;I

board member. '
And at one town council meet- ~l

ing during a discussion of chang- :'" t~
ing meeting dates he said, "1 ".,,,
can't do that. 1 am going turkey .~,'

hunting." _
Representing all of Carrizozo? , ' ~

In the article it mentions 200·,"· ,
people. These are the people who :,. ,;
voted for Trustee Gross. 1wonder
how many of them feel like ',~, ::
Dennis Vega is representing,."
them?

As a matter of fact, Trustee...
Lee Gross is the only one on the
town council that I ever see" ,
around town. And that includes . "
the mayor. If you support, .... ',
Trustee Gross, show him. I chal-..""
lenge the people of Carrizozo to .",
start caring about what is going". ~;,

on in their town, to show your' -:.,
support of Trustee Lee Gross at "'" ,
the next town council meeting. ":~
Let Trustees Vega and Voss ''''
know that you are not going any_,J:~~:~
where and you are tired ofthis ''1- ~,.. ...
have-been-in-Carrizozo-my- ._.'
whole-life-so-1-know-better-than- .,
you- good old boy" system ofgov- ; ...
ernment. ' ",

Dirk Norris" ,', ,
A non-Carrizozo resident or.'.: :,

Lincoln County

DANIEL FoLEY (R), DlST. 57
Box 3194, Roswell, NM 88202

575-625·9528

NORA.&lPINo7A (R), DIsr. 59
608 Golondrina, Roswell, NM 88202-0381

575·623-4777

ZAcu COOK (R), DlST. 56
100 Sarah Lane, Ruidoso, NM 88345;

575·258-9090 (office) 575-257-0660 (home)
email: zachjcook@gmail.com

YOUR OPINION

GOv. BILL RIcuARnSON (D)
State Capitol, Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

(800) 432-4406

paying fees to be there topped by
the two-day entry fee per person
entering to shop has just plain
become too much.

Then there is the tripled
room/cabin rental rates that are
charged just because they can.
We would gladly come and pay
normal rates, but to be gouged
like this?

Then there is the tremendous
show of police "force" with
Ruidoso, county, state, Alamo
gordo, etc., police standing in
groups of five and six. Yes, some
times we get rowdy and deserve
some attention. Overall we just
want to have fun and a good

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

e, ....
'"H0'1EToWN T-SR1RT CDC'
0', 51 19 b

LooISLA11.JRE, SANTA FE: (505) 986-4GOO; WEB SITE: WWW.LEGIS.STATE.NM.US

STATE REPREsENTATIVES

STAtE SENATOas
TlMJFlOONGS (D), DJsr. 32

Box 1797, Roswell, NM 888202
575·623-8331

Ron ADAIR (R), DIST. 33
Box 96, Roswell, NM 88202·1797

575-627-8372
e-mail: radair@dfn.com

Biker turned off by price gouging

:Shame on Carrizozo mayor, trustees

-====:;::===========================:::;1' It!r nN~

PINION

To the editor:
Fmsr, LET ME say that both

the weather and most of the gen
eral populace of Ruidoso were
great this year. As bikers, our
complaints lie with the business
community and the sponsors of
the rally. Let's start with the fact
that they cqarge us to enter the
trade show to spend our money
buying things.

On top of that they make us
pay for two days when we will
only be going once. How many
times would average people shop
at Walmart if they had to pay to
go inside and make purchases.

. The greed that has the vendors

'.,

CALL US: MAmY RACINE, EOlTOR • 257-4001 • LETIERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
!

OUROPlNION-
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,RUIDOSO NEWS.
Usa Morales, general manager

Marty Racine, editor
AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday ~nd Friday
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Workshop qUickly·
tackles vendor issues,

Set for' Thursday at'Village Hall

W· e'll give the village or ,ppior to any ~arefY;i~'
credit for responding ,event,- to protect metch~ts

" ,'quickly. to complaints @..a,event-~ponsored,venclors
about itinerant vendors oper"Who.pl~yby the rules ~d,pay"
ating without much oversight 're41)i$ite fees and' twces ,~~e "
during last weekend's annual pn¢eof doing business.', '
Golden Aspen Motorcycle Hal- '. ,The:workshop,.. which '~
ly. . ta~kle ~ssues~f ltinerant.,ven-

We wonder, however, if a d()rs"Bldew~ sales, bU~Jn~~s'
workshop scheduled for registr~tion' @d, $peQIal
Thursday, with 'written input 'events,'.is .set fOr 4:301>;tl}.,
from the public due to the viI- Thuxsday, at,Village Hall, 313
lage clerk by noon today, is O~ee Meadow~Dr. . ,." ... , " ..
enough lead time to gather ,'''We~re gomg" to get 'l~ . "
comprehensive public input to straight once ~d for alllsays'TQt~ee~tor: . Ca:rrlZozo:'lbelieve." Where is
an issue with myriad nuances RuiflosoMayor Ray Alborn, ,J.AMltESPQNDINGtothearticle thisl~~r?DothecitizensofCar
and complicated ordinance referring to what village, code " in the Ruidoso News of Friday rizozo get to decide for them
regulations. currently requires or shoUld : ' Sept 17,. where Carrizozo Trus- selves if .Trustee Gross embar-

Clearly, something must be :require in the future. ' .tees pennis Vega ~nd ~usty rassed the town?
done before'next year's rally -Let's hope they do. Voss call for the reSIgnation of I just want to remind people
_____________.......__.' -...._. Trustee Lee Gross. that Vega and Voss are the two

MainStreet program behind pe:s:~:~~: :lhio~~~ ... ~~~ag:r~rs~=~~ ~:t:J
, • . . '. " '... ,. . ' . .'," , , :geo\la .P!ltb'Pl:ID;$from.~tees:· apd put the Town ofCarnzozo atreVItalized downtowns ' '~c', ,~,," Ve~~:"~4.V()SJI;'~tee!Gros~' risk of ,a lawsUit.because they

" ..., , . ,.; " ' '; was ,blinwllded;: This was not"an .had not done thell' homework.

I
n the 1980s I drove into lmprovements. '.\", item on the agenda, so 'htee .And for Trustee Voss to tell peo-
dQwntown to Tucumcari for .Go.·vernm.,ent seeds the effort, Gross did not lmow what was pIe to move from .~arrizozo be-
the first time. Qther than abut once private sources see coming. cause they are cntical of what

few lawyers' offices, its lifeless momentum, they're more likely Second: Shame on Mayor has gone on is reprehensible.
main street was a eanyonof to rehab their buildings and Mike Petty for not givingTrustee I specifically asked Trustee
vacant storefronts and hollow open new businesses. Similarly, Gross an opportunity to respond Voss for an explanation about
buildings. when legislators see the Main- to these accusations. the Spencer issue and was told

A Kmart had opened on the Street label, th,ey can be more Third: Shame on Trustee Voss "that is something 1will not talk
outskirts onown~ and one busi- assured they're spending on a for saying anything. The incident about." So when he says people
nessaftet,$othl3r abandoned well-thought-out project and not referred to happened at the just need to have the guts to
downtown to be close to just another questionable annual Municipal League Con- come down and ask questions is
the action. The, oply , piece of pork. ference in Taos. Trustee Voss an empty offer, it seems.
retail was apl~ce Another success was not at that conference so all And when Trustee Vega says
that sold Bully Bags, story is Artesia, his information comes fro~ what he represents all of Carrizozo, I
little bags made of where locals orga- Trustee Vega told him. For guess that means never showing
bulls' testicles, and nized their Main- Trustee Voss to say anything is up to public events like a "Music
business w~n't Street program in nothing more than rumor. in the Parks" concert, never
exactly booming. 1998. What followed And Fourth: Shame on showing up to a gallery opening,

Tucumcari's scene was another step-by- Trustee Vega, who is only voicing never coming to a Chamber of
Was playing out in step revitalization that an opinion, where he is quoted as Commerce meeting, and not

, many small towns. . would transform the saying "... it seems Trustee (Lee) attending meetings of Carrizozo
When the SHERRYROBlNSON main street into a Gross embarrassed the town of Works even though he was a

National Trust for. . ALL SHE WROTE landscaped, well
Histonc Preservation lighted, and down-
created the MainStreet program right pretty hive of activity.
in 1980, its mission was to stem Proving that northern New
urb@ decaY~'Th~brg~a:tion Mexico doesn't have a comer on
soon diScovered~t the the w; Artesia boasts what I
nation's small towns Were losing believe is the greaOOst concen-
the ~att1e agafustlinother kind tration ofpublic art in the state,
ofblight. The New Mexico from the tile images by Shel
EcononUc Development Depart- Neymarkto the series of
ment launched its MainStreet History inBronze sculptures.
program in 1985 to stimulate . Amend and I were passing
local~nomies and preserve through duririg one ofthe year's
JUstOric buildings.. ' , 'Worst dust storms and thought
, ,This week; fd like to pause we'd look atArtesia through the
amidstthe~a~~essoftha ,canvindows. But when we got
poliUcat ~paigilsand. the vit- to#>J'heDerrickFloor," a multi-
riol aitned.at"1)iggovetmnent"" sculphtrework by Vic Payne, I
and "bigbusihess" to celebrate had to get out and take pic-
the success ora partnership . tures.lt's an amB2ing tribute to
between government and busi- all the people who' work in the
ness, N~wMexico MainStteetis oil industry. There are plans to
cele~t{1ting its 25th amllver- continue creating streetscapes.
sary, .' ,. . ,... . Obviously, the downturn has

MainStreet didn't just sprln· affected MainStteet, but orga-
kle mOhey on towns for local mzers notetbeir downtowns are
improvements but bemm bypro- more resilient, and they've be-
Vidingtoo1s .... an organization(l1 come more resourceful in identi-
stro~,and expertise in plan- fyingfunding sources., But not
ning.tnaiketingandfUrtd.rais:every effort requires funding.
mg. WimknOW-how and a core 'fucmnca:ri, the newest member,
ofcitizensjbusiness owners and confirined that its loss to out-of-
property owners working town grocery shopping exceeded
together, Ws surprising what the revenues ofits grocery store.
can Ii(lppen. It's hOW creating a network of

Thefust town to sign up was local food producers and buyers
Silver City, which in 1985 was a who want to buy local.
down-at-the.-heels mining town; Currently, MainStreet has 23
its core was largely boarded up, member projects and eight arts
deserted and forgotten. A few and cultural districts. Over its
weeks ago, lwalked up and history, it's served more than 45
down streets packed \vith cafes, communities and created 2,772
gaI1eries~ and retail stores. By .new businesses. It's also been
the numbers, Silver City's involved in 2,512 building reno-
MainStreetprogram parlayed vations and drawn $224 million
$1500,000 infulldingfrom the in private investment.
town irtto$5.1 nrlllion In Happy Birthday, MainStreet!
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and if alcoholic beverages
are to be served, the identi
ties of both the sponsor of
the event and the alcoholic
beverage licensee who will
cater the event.

If the event is to be held
outdoors, the application
shall be accompanied by a
cashier's check in the cur
rently required amount or
other equivalent security
as a guarantee of compli
ance and $1 million in lia
bility insurance coverage.
The applicant shall obtain
the review ofthe police, rITe
and planning departments
before the clerk approves or
recommends denial of an
application for a special
event. If the event is to be
staged in the Ruidoso Con
vention Center this section
does not apply., Several
other rules are listed.

The fact sheet also goes
over rules for using the con
vention center, defines ven
dors and sanctioned events,
and reviews priority sched
uling.

Village code required
that each special event
sponsor "Must provide a
list of tentative vendors to
the Taxation and Revenue
Department in Roswell and
the Village of Ruidoso, no
less than one week prior to
the commencement of the
event."

a sa
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Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345, no later than noon
Wednesday. They will be
reviewed by the mayor and
may be read for the record
and/or the author may be
invited to speak at the
workshop.

Wdtten comments
should include name,
address, contact phone
number and comments on
the foW' subjects. Submit
ters are asked to cite the
section of the Village
Municipal Code of Ordin
ances that supports the
comments, and if appropri
ate, recommend changes.
Lee asked they also indi
cate if they want to speak
at the workshop in repre
sentation of a group from
the community.

Copies of the relevant
ordinances will be available
at the Village Clerk's office
in ~illa~e Hall upon
request.

We show up. We are reliable
and we get the job done:

<JristiI1 CanstnJdbI

dictated in village code. No
mobile vending stand shall
be operated until business
registration is obtained
from the village, and they
are subject to the parking
requirements for drive-in
or walk-up food or drink
services.

• No walk-up mobile
vending stand shall be per
mitted in any parking lot.

• No mobile vending
stand shall be operated
until business registration
is obtained from the village.

Special events not locat
ed at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center are limited to
five or fewer consecutive
days, and include any trade
show, flea market or exhi
bition of goods and services
by multiple exhibitors; or
any event for which a spe
cial dispenser's license for
the sale of alcoholic bever
ages is required.

An application for a spe
cial events license must be
submitted at least 30 days
in advance of the special
event, and must include an
estimate of the number of
guests or patrons that are
expected to attend the
event; a diagram of the
premises showing the loca
tion of activities, emer
gency access, and a descrip
tion of how access to the
event is to be controlled;

ms

question the defirrition of
mobile vending," the mayor
said. "The whole problem is
enforcement. If it hurts
feelings, so be it. Enforce
ment has to be across the
board. If we get out of that
approach, we'll be in deep
trouble."

Under the rules for
workshops, only staff, the
mayor, councilors and con
sultants may speak. But
Alborn invited the public to
attend and to participate
t.'rrough written comments
about business registration
fees, itinerant vendors,
sidewalk sales and special
event vendors.

A fact. sheet prepared by
Village Manager Debi Lee
that reflects ClUTent ordi
nances governing the issue
will be available for public
review at the workshop.

Written input must be
submitted to the office of
the Village Clerk, 313 Cree

Contact I<clly 257-4001
to pfuce yourad in the
Ruidoso News Business &
Setvke Directory.

"My advertising through the Business &Service
Directory has been agreat tool for theexpansion and growth
ofourcompany. Putting our name out there has been a great
success thanks ro the Ruidoso News for getting us the caJJs and
the community for your support.
- Pastor Mark Anthony M.

vent any pedestrian and
vehicle conflicts within
parking, driveways and
walkways and not interfere
with vehicle ingress and
egress to the property.

• Vending operation
shall not create any addi
tional pedestrian conges
tion on sidewalks within
the public right-of-way. All
vending and patron service
and waiting areas must be
entirely on privately prop
erty and shall not interfere
with pedestrian ingress
and egress to any business,
building or facility on the
premises.

• Operators and employ
ees of the vending opera
tion must have access to
restroom facilities on the
same site as the vending
operation during all hours
ofoperation.

• Operators of food or
'beverage' 'mobile vending
stands shall provide handi
capped accessible rest
rooms on the site with run
ning water and approved
liquid waste disposal. For
purposes of subsection 54
67(0, a food or beverage
stand shall not be consid
ered as being in substantial
compliance with an exist
ing site plan unless that
plan includes food or bever
age services.

• Signage and size are

said.
"They're coming down

on us for not licensing indi
vidual vendors, but they let
these set up all over town,"
Andrews said. The rally's
special events license
should cover the vendors
signed up with the rally, he
contended.

Alborn said Village
Parks and Recreation Dir
ector Debbie Jo Almager
checked out the booth at
the service station and it
was properly licensed on
private property.

"I just got a copy of the
mobile vending law, and I

displaying items, including
the distance from the origin
store.

Under Sec. 26-1, Itin
erant vendors, may need a
conditional use permit
issued for a specified period
of time, with automatic
cancellation at the end of
that time unless it is
renewed, or conditions may
be applied to the issuance
of the permit and periodic
review may be required.
The permit shall be grant
ed for a particular use and
not for a particular person.

The person applying for
a conditional use permit
shall fill out and submit to
the planning administrator
the appropriate fonn,
together with the required
fee. A public hearing is
required· to ensure that,
"No conditional use permit
shall be given for a use
wmch' is not listed in this. '

article as a conditional use
in the particular district in
which it is proposed to be
located. The planning com
mission shall consider the
effect of the proposed use
upon the health, safety and
general welfare of occu
pants ofSlUTOunding lands,
ensting and anticipated
traffic conditions, including
parking facilities, on adja
cent streets and land, the
impact upon the natW'al
environment, and the effect
of the proposed use upon
the comprehensive plan."

Mobile vending stands
are permitted subject to the
following conditions:

• Vending operation
shall be so located as to pre-

LOCAL NEWS

Such sales bleed off
business from vendors who
pay to set up at the annual
rally staged at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, he said.

Friday evening, a white
trailer pulled into a park
ing lot at the corner of U.S.
70 and New Mexico High
way 48/37. The next day,
the owners were selling
custom lights for motorcy
cles, Andrews said. He
turned them into code

,enforcement, but nothing·
was done. They were at the
same spot last year, he

,

Italian Restaurant
casual Family Dining

Openfor Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Stal1lngat $495
Served Daily

Tuesday· Friday
from 11 am • 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's

year," he said.
The report can be found

on the State EngineerlIn
terstate Stream Commis
sion website at www.
ose.state.nmlus under the

made ten days prior to the
commencement ofbusiness
or ten days prior to the
opening of any outlet,
branch or additional loca
tion within the municipal
limits of the Village.

Section 26-67, Inspec
tion of license and licensed
premises, allows the Chief
of Police, code enforcement
officer or other designated
official to inspect the
license at any reasonable
time.

Under village code gov
erning sidewalk sales, Sec. '
26-70, Outdoor displays or
sales, "Outdoor displays
and sales shall be conduct
ed only in connection with a
business which is other
wise licensed or registered
under this article. A sepa
rate license need not be
obtained. Outdoor sales
shall be subject to the fol
lowing requirements:
Outdoor sales shall be lim
ited to three consecutive
days in duration; only
items of nonnal inventory
of that business shall be
sold or displayed outdoors;
merchandise shall not be
displayed within any public
right-of-way, or impede
vehicular or pedestrian
traffic, or obstruct any clear
sight triangle required
under the village zoning
regulations; the display
area shall not reduce, the
parking on the premises
below that required by the
village zoning regulations,"
all other requirements of
the village zoning regula
tions shall be met; and out
lines specific conditions for

Alborn said. "The others
come in for a weekend, col
lect their money and leave.
The biggest question is are
they paying the gross
receipts tax on sales. We
had a councilor the week
end before last who asked a
vendor about a piece ofjew
eIry and when she was told
it was $25, she asked if
there was l:U1y tax and was
told there wasn't."

Ron Andrews,one of the
organizers of the motorcy
cle rally, said when he saw
a booth at the service sta
tion in Ruidoso, he called
the Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning Department for
enforcement.

''It turned out the booth
belonged to the service sta
tion owner, who also owned
a station in Ruidoso Downs'
with a booth, but they were
selling the same T-shirts
outside Lawrence Broth
ers," Andrews said.

DIANNE STALLINGS

__~f~ngJ_@ruitf!1!p!!..el!,!:!,o"!_

The 2008-2009 annual
water report by the New
Menco State EngineerlIn
terstate Stream Commis
sion is posted on a website
for public review.

The report includes key
accomplishments and chal
lenges faced by the' engi
neer and commission. In an
effort to save on printing
and mailing costs this year,
fewer copies of the annual
report were printed and the
Web was used as an alter
native, said State Engineer
John D'Antonio.

Key legislation
''The report highlights

the passage of key legisla
tion, public outreach activi
ties associated with updat
ing the State Water Plan,
the status of adjudications
and basin-specific activities
that were important last

~

State water report Hows into cyberspace
"publications," heading,
then "annual reports," and
specifically the "2008-2009
annual report" headings.

An annual 'report is
required by state statutes.

DIANNE STALLINGS
_ds!al/ings@rtJi~os~,!~,com _

A fact sheet prepared by
Ruidoso Village Manager
Debi Lee for a workshop
ThW'sday groups state and
local laws into foW' issue
areas for business registra
tion, sidewalk sales, itiner
ant mobile vendors and
special events.

State law clearly autho
rizes the village to charge
up to $35 annually for busi
ness registration on ea~h

place of business within a
municipality.

Under exemptions from
business registration fee,
''No business registration
fee shall be imposed on any
business which is licensed
under any other provision
of this article or which is
specifically exempt from
paying a business registra
tion fee pursuant to state
law. Any business which is
exempt from paying a reg
istration fee shall be regis
tered, and at the time of
registration shall provide
proof of its exemption from
fees to the clerk or her des
ignated deputy."

Under Sec. 26-34, Pre
requisites for engaging in
business, "Any person
proposing to engage in
business within the munic
ipal limits of the village
shall apply for registration
and pay a business regis
tration fee for each outlet,
branch, or location within
the municipal limits of the
Village prior to engaging in
business. The application
for registration shall be

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstalljngs@midosonews,com

.
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Village prepares fact sheet for workshop on vendor laws

-' While Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally organiz
ers and village merchants
fumed SatW'day, roadside
vendors sprung up on cor
ners throughout Ruidoso

.~ "selling T-shirts, motorcycle
:~t
C~' !lcc~$sories and detailing
\.1> • desigQS.;",.
~: "W:e'~e going to get it
~~: straight once and for all,"
~i: ,RuiQQ'~o Mayor Ray Alborn
;. ~ .said'II4Qnday, referring to
t: ~ ,what village code clUTently
~: : requites, or should require
;:: in the future. He called a
6"j' '
~'" workshop on itinerant ven-,. :
-, i dol'S',' sidewalk sales, busi-,-

ness registration and spe-
cial events for 4:30 p.m.,
ThW'sday, at Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows Drive.

'The whole problem is
that we hi-iVe merchants
who pay rent, utilities and
taxes here, to do business,"
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apertures, exposure reI
tionships, ISO speeds, conj
positional tools, nat~
and reflected lighting,
creative focusing. A digi
single-lens reflex camera 1

preferred, but any ClUTeIl
type of digital camera •
acceptable. The class ,
Sept. 25 from 1-5 p.m., ~

the college. The fee is $251

Punched Tin

Learn to resolve con
flicts to the satisfaction (J

all parties and how to b
supportive while remainil1j
neutral with Richarl
Aguilar. The class focuse
on productive and lastinj
solutions while facing myi
iad emotions and personal
ities. The class takes plao
on Monday, Sept. 27 froD
6-9 p.m., and the fee is $31

For more infonnatiol
call ENMU-Ruidoso at 257
3012. -..

Cynthia Prelo-Riedling
er's punched tin class ha.
been rescheduled for Sepl
25,9 a.m.-1 p.m. Riedlinge
teaches both the histor:
and the techniques 0

punched tin. Stampin~

punching, and scoring tin •
taught and students wi}
take home a project mad
in class. A lab fee of $50 i
required on the day of th
class and covers all materJ
als and use oftools. The fe
for the class (in addition t
the materials fee) is $95 0

$75 for seniors.

Conflict Resolution

I
I

I
I
I
I

programming. I
If you are interested iJ

volunteering, sponsoring Q
hosting a presentation, co~
tact advisors Ashley I~
aivins-@mescaleroas.org I
Eleanor Pedraza, ep~

draza@mesca-leroas.org
or Rosalinda Baeza- rba~

za®mescalero-as.org.

EDUCATION

341 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso
575-257-7303

The unique beauty of OUi' Ruidoso Country Is reflected
In every funeral we condUct...whether you choose 11

traditIonal service or a cremation.

JiGronet' '
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso

WWW.lIgronlruldOlo.eom

Photography
Leland DeFord and

guest lecturer M.L.
Pearson will teach a class
for high school and middle
school-aged students on
beginning outdoor photog
raphy. The one-day, after
noon class covers basic
handling techniques of a
digital camera. Topics
mclude shutter speeds,

Firearms safety
Rick Simpson covers all

types of firearms including
handguns, shotguns, and
rifles in the class. Ephasis
is on technique and safety.
Ownership of a gun is not
required. The class will be
held on SatW'day, Sept. 25
and Oct. 2, from 8 a.m.-5
p.m. The fee is $125 or $99
for seniors.

COMMUNITY

Madhava Das, a certi
fied plant-based nutrition
ist from Cornell University,
will be teaching two classes
aimed at using food to
reduce the risks of disease.
The first class on Saturday,
Sept. 25 from 10 a.m.-1
p.m., covers nutrition fun
damentals, diseases of
afiluence, and the princi
ples of this science-based
approach. A $10 book is
required and may be pW'
chased from Das at the
class. The second class will
be held on Oct. 2, 10 a.m.-1
p.m. The fee for each class
is $59 or $49 for seniors.

Garden colors

their project to them as
part ofthe outreach compo
nent of the competition
during the next five weeks.

Last but not least, the
teams need corporate spon
sors to help finance travel,
lodging and meals for com
petition, team shirts, and a
laptop computer to use for

zation. Nellie Ruth Jones, r

ETA Altruistic Chairman, I
reported participating in I,

the "Soldier's Smiles" pro
ject by helping to compile
25 comfort packets to be
sent to service men and I

women.
Also receiving 25 of the

packets and a monetary
donation from the chapter,
is H.EAL. ofRuidoso.

State-wide, the ETA
Chapter and New Menco
Alpha Delta Kappa togeth
er support the New Menco
Boys and Girls Ranches as
their State Altruistic' pro
ject.

ASHLEY IVINS/FOR THE RUIDOSO N

'MESA Advisor Eleanpr Pedraza looks at the "Crimson Flyer" with Mathew Naiche,

their dedicated teammates
are clUTently looking for
volunteers/mentors to
assist them with design
and fabrication as well as
pro,gramming.

The teams are also seek
ing organizations that
would be interested in
allowing them to present

who continue their post
high school study in the
field ofeducation.

Presently holding an
ETA scholarshjp are
Monica Sanchez and
Morgan McMakin of
Ruidoso, Elizabeth McCon
nell of Corona, and Haley
Montes, a graduate of
Capitan High School.

Funding for the local
scholarships is provided by
the annual sale' of pecans
by ETa, members which
begins in early October.

Along with ptomotmg
theneld ofeducation, ,altru
ism is a goal of the organi-

"analysis error" goinginto a
rronp that ended m: d a roll!
Thankfully the driver was
safe and engineering in
stantly }}ecame more inter
esting to many students.

The vision ofthe BEST .
Robotjcs ,org~ation is,to
excite our nation's·studentS
about en~eering,science
and technology to unlock
their imagination. and dis
cover their potential. '

Their visjon is to inspire
students to pursue careers,
in engineering, science,
technology an.d math
through participation in a '
sports-like science-' and
engjneering-based robotics
competition.

Team leaders emerged
as senior LaramyBaca,
and jUniors Danny Rios
and 'Godfrey Enjady took
the reins during inventory
time to ensure' the high
school team had all of the
supplies on their equip
mentlists.

On the middle school
team Jaylen Duffy, Desi
Cervantes and Timothy
Enjady took command.

The· middle school team
also came up with the team
name ''Hobo Chiefs" at the
kickoff.

These students and

...........DUCATION

jug a robot but also creat
ing an engineering report;
a display booth, a presenta
tion and preparation for
interviews during the com
petition.

This year the competi
tion theme is called "Total
Recall" and the ropot, '
which is remote-controlled
and built from scratch wUh.
only the provided materi
als" has .~' pacKage gizmos
and gadgets in a factory
production-type scene.

To make thingS ,more
challenging, the students
have, only fiv~ 'weeks to
complete the robot before
attending a practice day
and then an additional
week to make any, adjUst
ments before the final com
petition in Las Cl1lces.

puring their visit to
NMSU, the students also
gotfu learn about some of
the activities that NMSU
engineering students par
ticipate in ,such as the
Crimson Flyer team that
built a model airplane that
had to perform three differ
ent tasks for competition.

A'demonstration by the
Minj Baja team really got
their attention when the
driver showing the B~a

buggies·abilities made an

Discount Pools &Spas

AsHLEY IVINS
---for the Rl/if!!apJJnus __

At 6 on a Saturday
morning, most teenagers
are sl(leping. On a recent
SatW'day, Sept. 11, at 6
a.m., 33 students from
Mescalero Apache Schools
brand new MESA (Math,
Engineering, and Science
Achievement) program
were on a bus and headed
to Las Cruces.

The Mescalero MESA
students attended the
BEST .(Boosting Science
Engineering and Technol
ogy) Robotics Kickoffat the
New Mexico State Univer
sity College ofEngineering.

The 2010-11 school year
will be the first time that
Mescalero Apache School
students have participated
in robotics competitions
and the enthusiasm for
their opening competition
isn't hard to see consider
ing that Mescalero Schools
had the largest group of
students in attendance for
the kickoff this year.

The students were eager
to get started on the actual
design, but first they had to
learn about the basics of
the competition which
doesn't only require build-

700A E. FirstStreet, Alamogordo
575-439-8448 1-800-779-2739

Mon-Sat 10am..6pm • Sun Noon-4pm

• Chemicals • Pumps • Equipm rtf· Covers •

RUIDOSO NEWS

Your poor &Spaf4eadquarters for over 11 Years
Serving qui.ollo Area Commercill &R.s'.ential

Insure•• lan.e..; Hew Mexico Certifiid ®~
technicilns AVlili"e i., Rui.ala Area. ...11..1ololoool.........

W.SeU Discount Price. Chemicall C~
#1 Nlme Bran. SPII • We Accept Trlde Ins. ,. .. • .. ,u ... '

Cslllo,. s Quote from the #1 Rated
Pool & Sps Store!

Local educators present scholarship options
Alpha Delta Kappa

International Honorary
Organization for Women
Educators-ETA Chapter,
held their September meet
ing recently at Carrizozo
Schools.

The members of ETA
chapt.eral'G from Lincoln
County towns including
Capitan, Carrizozo, Co
rona, Hondo, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs.

The group is preparing
for their Founders' Month
Celebration to be held on
Oct. 23, in Ruidoso.

Members will be hosting
the event for the New
Mexico Southern District
which includes chapters
from Las Cruces, Silver
City, Roswell, Hobbs,
Carlsbad, and Lincoln
County. .

The Octob~r ,luncheO)1 ,
will honor the women edu
cators who founded the
org~ation63years ago
in Kansas City, Missouri. inciluding' dance, music,

The' september meeting theater and visual arts for
was )Ughlighted by ,a studants.
review of,schQlarships and "Applicants must be
gmnts presented byDonna, ,mem})er$·' of Alpha Delta
Sisnarns. , Kappa who 'are actively

The international orga- teaching or retired.
nization. awards as many Closer to home, New
as sevenschplarships and\ Mexico-Alpha Delta Kappa
grants bi'annua1lyto eligi· members may apply for a
bte members and 'students. ,$500 scholarship bi-annu
Most prominent jst'heFJrie ,'a.nYfo be used for continu-
Arl:8 Grantinotlui ainOtint' 'mg'study, '
of $10,Obpto,'~: tlsed tot 'In.addition; Eta Chapter
pronloting\th~ '7atudy; imd awatd$600.eachyear to
awarenE!ss'ol .• the.Atts Linr;olftG()unty:. graduates

I
I
I
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Mescalero students excited about MESA competitiorul
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Bike rally victim clings
to life after accident ·:'.

j
'"\

IJMl<M'\'.ID:.AGE . , . Another new:by' mot(Jt~cl~accldeJlY' of
ik'Weli:g@ruUoson(Wt.CQln .. happened sevElral hO\.lnll!l~' un; NeWt

...,.'. .. ..... . . .....!( " .... " ,Me,Q,cq. HighwAY3.'t A. P.nssena1.Ell.' .~,
A fumdful . f ' ....>1 ~... d'·· tlo • d' ..•• . ~ 1

.Q, .. .... .. 0 a~4en\>l:l \U'.lllg 'l.•~ receIVe ~ol' U\}1m,es In the. mcident., t

Golde~ Aa~n:M;oto:wYale~~su1ted· The <h1veri .Olatide ·OMathamJ 51,ot ~Jmit.\iUries;. in~ludi:Qg, (me mcident in . Hol;lbs, was cl1m.'ged withdrivipg w~e OJ!
i.n\lidQsothath.~~i(Vlctimclinging to Ufe, mi;o~cate~... ..' , .J.
:' JohD.· Jones,'33, ,of Artes~l;l, ~ivedS~day at 11:50 tl.m.·l!aasen~rs o~:;j
, lif~threatenW:gin.iuries whenhismotor:-two mowl.'¢ycles w~re .i;aker,l by ambu..~ .l.
. cycle wentc10wn in an~ort .tQ avo~d a ,1al1~ til the hospjWiA ~luidoso after the .(/1

p~clWp, trn~k 'that was. tmning· onto bilte~· collia?d, atN:ew'M~~ ~ghw~ !
l\1e$el;ll.lJrlve. . • " .. ... . 4a'l;Uld.GaYilan Oanyon Road; One'ofthe,:,

Acc?r<Ung to R'QidQsO :police/the acci- 'L .twonorthbound mof.Q:rcy(JlesAttmnp~ll ~ 1\

d~nthapI>(med Irridf;lY a~ 9:10p.m. The, r;ight·tuJ:n ()~toGavilan. Oanyon,l,W~d·:~.
.P1clqip trUck. was matPPg Il. letbturn from the left s~de ofthenQrlhbo\mdlan~i .~~
fl'OmTen-ac~ Drive.Qnto Mechem Dtiv~.·· ,.;.. Tlle tl'~g motorcycle, on the tight ti:
Jones W~ ,operating the northboqnd s~q~Qfthe northlmund l@~j ~Upped tIle '
motort,lyc1e when he brakedharP, I;Uldthetm'Pfug bike. The iAjw.ies were listet;l~s ,'~,
'bike'w~nt down. ~~ motorcycle and ,its minor on·~ RUido~sQ pollce re~ptt. '.. .,;\,

i· tWo .QC<:upanm. $kidded to astQ~ before.' .. 'the driver (>f one of th~ nlotQtcyclesl /H

" stdking the truc~' '.. Victor H. :Perez, 46. of S\Ul1and PllXk, ..
.Jones, and a passenger, Eh!a Munoz, was ci,ted for driving ona suspend~,:J

2G,ofEoswell, were taken by ambulance license, having an ~ired regist.-tAtion.·j
to the tin~()1n.CQ1lDty•M'edipa1 Center.' and not h~ving liability iti$lU'mlce.. .. ,:;

; .Munozmedit,lala~ntion in the emer- ' A.lat6-Sun.<4\y night inci4,ent'on U.S.- .j.
, gency l'QQll\·ancl .was, lafur ~eleased. ;mghw~Y7Q' eal:1~ of Hondo involved ·an 'f

Jones WaEJ· transferred by an .mr-ambu- ~astb()und motorcycle that struck adeer i
i lance to Um.versityMedical Center oiEI that was crosaingthe highway. t.rha dri- .".

Paso. with criticaInead injuries. RuiQoso vel', JolulPineiro, 4.4, of Artesia" was·
. PQIice gaid he' was .stillalive Tuesday. tl'ansport.edto the Lincoln County Medi~'1":

Jones and Mun9z were not·wearing hel- cal Center in RuidosQ. The extent ofhia ':
"mets. . injuries wereunlp,lown. . ~ I:

.The ac<ftdent is still b~ing investigat- As far as the tally iUielf, fewer m9to~ ~ :
ed.Citatieb:' are p~ndingag~ttheQri- cycling fans were apart/,;'pf.~eYe1if~';':
vel' Qfthe plckt:,lp truck, H.P. H~e,80, of year,-_, . (( /1 I

nuidoso Dow.Q$. .. Rally promOWI'RonAn~~!.~it;-:
A Saturday accident, invo~ving a ed the crowd atbetween 22,OOO:tO 23,QQO

three-wheeJed IIlotorcy(!le, J:esuIted in cycling enthusiasts.. ' ,
injuries toa passenger on the trike. The Police said ell;cept for accident . i '

unidentified victim was thrown &om the injuries, there were Uttlein the way of .' .
tr:ike when it turned over.· The victim other problems.
was taken by ambulance to an awaiting . ForatimeonSaturday.agroupofpeo
medical aircraft at Sierra Blanca pIe at the Budget Lodge at the intersec~

Regional Airport and flown, toa hospital non ofStidderthDrive Md Paradise
in Albuquerque. The extent of the . CanyOn Road, by raising a cardllQard
injuries were not available. The accident sign, promptedwomen on motorcycles to
happened on Wolf Springs Loop, off' of pare thei,r breasts. 'Some of the Women ,:

.New Mexico Highway .37/ around 4:20 obliged. _
p.m. The rally' dates were Sept. 15..19, '.
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River Lane.
''I mean, we don't want

to do that because we have I
the funding," she told coun- i
cilors. I

There were no com- I
Imenta opposed to the pro-

ject and no alternatives
offered by those attending
the public hearing.

£&UGi2-

ing before I went and took
pictures myself when I was
doing the environmental
and I know it's really
patched up and the gravel's
been washed off the road."

Batista said the only
real alternative is to im
prove only North Central
Avenue and forget about

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22, 2010
_sz

powns project in floodplain still on
lIM KALVELAGE

-----il!!!I!l!.lage@rtddosoneuJs:com

A street and drainage
~mprovement project in
Ruidoso Downs that in
cludes an area located in a
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency 100-year
floodplain will proceed as
glanned.
~ Earlier this year the city
was awarded· a $473,000
Community Development
Block Grant to help fund
the work along North
Qentral Avenue and River
:f;,ane.

"A portion ofRiver Lane
i~ in a 100-year floodplain
~one," said Dora Batista,
the program coordinator
for the Southeastern New
~exico Economic Develop
~ent District.

''When that happens, by
law, we have to hold a pub
lic hearing such as this to
&lert the public that fund
ing may be spent in the
floodplain zone," Batista
explained to the city council
~d others at the Sept. 13
c;ouncil meeting. .
. ''We have to allow the . Batista: "In this particular case the
public the opportunity to .1 , - J ,1_ d h '
comment and suggest any streets are atreaay tnere an t eres
alternatives. The repairs nothing we can do about that.
are to fix the street, to B h ' h· -Jjlo J. beft
install storm and drainajJ'e ecause t eyve 'au oalng 'Ore,
i.mprovements on ther~. I went and tookpictures myself
tup-rap, curb and gutters. d 11m·" 11 h ,J .~
Usually, like ifyou're going an ow Its reatty pate ea up
tp locate a new community and the gravel's been washed
center, a senior center, or ~I+ h _J "
some other type of center, OJJ t e rOaa.
there's a lot of opposition
like we don't think we
should be building right
here because it's in a flood
plain zone or maybe a low
spot.

''In this particular case
the streets are already
~here and there's nothing
we can do about that.
ijecause theY:'ve had flood-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22, 2010
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Despite a problem with two
connecting parts not being
the correct size, the con
tractor placed the chiller
into service the night o£
Sept. 7. Stewart said the:
unit is smaller than the one
replaced, but ore efficien~
and he expects to see power,
savings.

• On Sept. 3, the county.
received word that th~

2010 supplemental sole:
community provider pay':
ment would be
$133,263.26, well within:
the $226,024 remaining
budget authorized by the'
commission. However, he:
later was told more money:
would be available and the:
amount exceeded the~
$92,000 remaining. A spe~
cial meeting was called for.
today. The sole communitY.
provider payments go to a
single hospital in a county,
to help offset unpaid healtli
are. For every $1 from the:
county, the federal govern~
ment through the stat~
contributes $4. :

• On Sept. 2, the county,
received a packet and:
approval of its enrollment;
in the Cooperative Educa~

tion Service program. ~
book was provided with
more than 200 contractor~
available, including Basi~
IDIQ, which would put:
together plans and find:
contractors within budget
on smaller projects. :

Stewart envisions the
cooperative approach work;
ing in about 15 percent o~
the construction project~
for the county, such as th~

$31,000 to build an addi~:
tion to the Glencoe;
Volunteer Fire Department:
station. Larger project&
requiring architectural OP
engineering services would!
be handled by the county mi
regular requests for propos-:
also Commissioners said:
they want to see an empha~

sis on llSing local contrac~

tors and Stewart said h~

will keep track of activ~
contractors and ensure ne~
names are added to the
selection list. •

. -sua: 2EEL ~

shot said the men had been
hired to kill the owner of
the building, not. Monte
longo. They theorize that
Montelongo/died because
he was misidentified as
that owner. The business
owners dit£not want to be
identified lfor safety rea-
sons. ~~{.

. The re@ owner of the
building is from Mexico
and is r~portedly in the
U.S. and ''knows they're
looking for him," they said.

Juarez Mayor Jose
Reyes Ferriz said the
killings that have become
commonplace in Juarez are
fueled by the city's deterio
rating economy. People
who have gone without jobs
for months are being lured
by the money that the car
tels can offer.

''We are seeing a lot of
people doing killings and
when we catch them and
prosecute them, we ask
them and they tell us that
they're making $500 pesos
a week to be killers," Reyes
Ferriz said. ''These are peo
ple who are becoming
killers for less than $45 a
week. That's not som~body
who is doing it because
they want to get rich, that's
somebody who is doing it
because they want to put
food on the table."

The killings in Juarez
have been steadily increas
ing during the past six
months, he said. In March,
the crime rate was down to
about four killings a day.

Land Management notified
the county of a "finding of
no significant impact" on 16
grazing allotment renewals
in the county area. The
grazing primarily involves
cattle.

• Ada Hendryx, director
of the county's Senior
Citizens Program, was
asked to participate on a
stp.te committee to draft a
state senior citizens Direct
Purchase of Service manu
al.

• A letter was received
from the Federal Emer
gency Management Agency
commending the county's
proactive commitment to
flood plain management
through Flood Plains
Manager Curt Temple and
noting the successful clo
sure of the FEMA
Community Assistance
Visit May 4-5, on new flood
plain maps.

• As of the meeting,
182.5 acres on Alto Mesa
were treated and vegeta
tion reduced, employing 33
workers. About 300 acres
total is targeted. The pro
ject will extend in the
future to Moon Mountain
in Ruidoso and Fort Stan
ton. The Forest Thinning
dollars come from the
American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act.

• A new refrigeration
unit arrived Aug. 31 and
was installed in the county
courthouse in Carrizozo
during the Sept. 2 through
Labor Day weekend.

building. But on Friday, he
changed his .,@ind and
drove to JuareZl' Benavides
said.

. "On, Friday, he decided
he~ w~s going to go down
there ... He had not even
been· there for two hours
before they went in there
and killed him," she said.

Benavides said Monte
longo was at the business
doing electrical repairs and
helping his family clean the
place when two young men
walked in and shot him.
They shot him six times
With .40-caliber and 9 mm
vieapons, according to a
l\1;~xican police report. He
was taken to a hospital
where he died, the report
said.

The building has since
been abandoned. The win
dows are broken, two large
boards have been nailed
over its front door and piles
of dust and debris have
accumulated on the tile
floor.

Business owners who
work on the same street
where Montelongo was

"Thefe,are
peop/!,who
are;~ecdming '..
~~!ler's for, less">
than $45 .
a week."

reduce the amount of loan
from the New Mexico
Finance Authority and
bonds needed for the pro
ject from $3.33 million to
$2.86 million. .

Commissioner Dave
Parks pointed out that
when: the total to be bor
rowed is less, the amount of
interest will be less. ''I kept
telling the guy that, but he
kept saying no." Parks said,
referring to one ofthe pro
ject engineers.

Stewart said Cannon
Air Force Base officials are
seeking input on a pro
posed Low Altitude
Tactical Navigation train
ing area for special opera
tions units in northern
New Mexico and Southern
Colorado.

"While the area does not
involve Lincoln County to
any great extent, it should
be interesting to see how
the proposal develops with
wind energy turbines in the
area," Stewart said. "The
proposed training area will
see C-130s and CV-22
Ospreys operating at night
at elevations of about 200
feet above the ground."

He said military author
ities are trying to accommo
date· all parties and work
out protocol. The
Department of Defense is
supportive of the wind tur
bine projects.

In other reports, Stew
art said:

• The Roswell Field
Office of the Bureau of

LOCAL NEWS

Lesley Enriquez Redelfs;
her husband, El Paso
County detention Officer
Arthur Redelfs; and Irvin
High School teacher James
Patrick Barnes.

It is not known how
many of the homicides of
U.S. victims have gone
unsolved.

For Benavides, it was
discouraging to know her.
husband's name would be
added to that report - that
he would be just another
statistic.

In the days leading up to
his death, Montelongo had
been conflicted about going
to Juarez after someone set
fire to the building he rent
ed on Simona Barba. He
ran a party hall business,
Benavides said. Monte
longo said he had a bad
feeling about it, Benavides
said..

At the time,· Montelongo
and Benavides were living
in Ruidoso with their two
children. Montelongo had a
job at the racetrack but ran
the business in Juarez to
provide his family with
jobs. He had been renting
the building for a year and
a half lmd had not received
extortion threats, Bena
vides said.

Family members told
Montelongo that someone
set fire to the place May 19,
which was a Wednesday.
On Thursday, Montelongo
said he was going to stay in
Ruidoso and send his rela
tives money to repair the

Any costs in excess of
$25,000 associated with the
special election on whether
to impose a 3/16th ofa cent
business retention gross
receipts tax in Lincoln
County will be requested
for payment from' The
Committee for Lincoln'
County Economic Develop
ment.

County commissioners'
were told last week that the
expense to date then was
$26,349;21. The political
action committee advocat
ing the tax already paid
$25,000, but committed to
pay all expenses, said
County Manager Tom
Stewart. "Well request the
difference .as soon as I
know the total."

The mail-in ballots were
to be tallied Tuesday.

Und~r the county m~:"
ager's report, Stewart said
the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers issued a water
way permit for the pro
posed work in the Deer
Park Special Assessment
District.

Stewart said 34 lot own
ers already paid their
$13,992.70 assessments in
full and two others paid
half, out of 238 lot owners.
The county received
$467,755.45 and that will

Notice is hereby given that the Alto Lakes Special Zoning District
Commission will hold a public hearing on Oct. 7 2010. 2011 during its
Regular Meeting which begins at 9:00 ani in the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club clubhouse to hear public testimony and vote on the
application of Bobby Walker (name) for the granting of a Variance
(variance) (conditional use permit) (variance appeal) applicable to the
property located at Lot 132 (lot and block number) commonly known as
112 Bob Cat Lane (street address)

Ron Duncan, Secretary

• Expense for vote
on track tax stood at
$26,349 last week

ALTO LAKES SPECIAL ZONING DISTRICT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstatting.r@ruidosonews.com

- County manager's report - ~

PAC on the hook for mail-in special election costs

\ L;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii-.iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,i=-;;;;;J
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kidnappings, shootouts and
extortions are realizing
that their pursuit ofjustice
in a country engulfed in
chaos is futile.

Benavides, 30, said she
has not been to Mexico
since Montelongo died and
has given up on finding his
killers.

''Over there, especially
now, you're never going to
find out who really killed
him ... They say that ifyou
start asking questions that
you're putting yourself at
risk, but trust me, I have
been wanting to because I
really do want to know who
did it and why," she said.

Of those 6,400 people
slain in Juarez, 39 were
Americans and their
deaths are listed as homi
cides on a U.S. Department
ofState report. The depart
ment report covers 2008
2009. The report does not
include the number of
Americans who have been
killed in 2010.

According to El Paso
Times archives, at least six
Americans have been killed
in Juarez this year, includ
ing U.S. Consulate worker

MAGGJE YBARRA
EIPaso rimes

~~ ..... \ .., ~ .. _-
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. JUAREZ - Six bullets
and a case of mistaken
identity are all the details
Jacqlleline Benavides
knows about her huaband's
death.

Her husband, Cuauh
temoc Moni;¢longo, 34 and
a part-time resident of
Ruidoso, WaB shot six times
in Juarez on May 21 while
making repairs to his busi
ness, Salon de Fiestas
Jungla, on Simona Barba
street..

Montelongo, who was
born in Mexico, married
American-born Benavides
in 1996. Benavides thinks
her husband may have
been killed by mistake.

But Benavides cannot
prove it and Mexican homi
cide detectives cannot help
her, she said.

Unsolved murders..are a
growing side effect ofa sav
age drug war that is
responsible for the slayings
of 6,400 people in Juarez
since it began in 2008.

Americans who have
had relatives killed during

.
RUidoso woman in quest for truth about husband's killing

Now, there are about 10
killings a day, Reyes Ferriz
said.

On Sept. 9, 25 people
were killed within a matter
of hours. Prior to that, 322
people were slain in August
- the highest number killed
in a single month since the
drug cartels began fighting
in 2008.

"The worst part of it is
that there has been a lot of
killings of families, daugh':
tel'S, kids of people mostli
involved in the organized
crime business, but at any
rate ... it has become such:
an issue that the criminals
themselves are putting
signs in the city at night
saying, 'Hey, we're the guys
who don't kill kids and fam
ilies,' " Reyes Ferriz said.
''They're sort of promoting
themselves as the good.
guys by saying that the
other guys are the bad
guys."

Benavides said she may
never know what side of.
the drug war the people
who killed her husband
were fighting for but she
will always wonder who
they were and why they
shot him.

Montelongo's remains,
now cremated, are kept at
the family home in Rui
doso. Their presence is a
permanent reminder of
how painful life without
him is, Benavides said.

"It's hard - especially
not having him around to
help," she said. "It's hard."

• •L.

,'.
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victorious the year before
that. It should be the
Warriors turn this season.

"The Bears are big up
front," Johnson explained.
"They've got senior Chance
Carson, 6-foot 4-inches and
285 pounds, who will be a
force to be reckoned with.
Ruidoso looks to be on a
'POtentiall'oU.

The RMS eighth-gra
ders put a thumping on
their Dexter counterparts

See RECAP, page 2B

JULIE CARTEII/RUIDOSO NEWS

TAMARA HAAS/FOR TlfE RUIOOSO HEWS

Marlkka Temple and Harley Bonnell go up to blOCk ashot from
the Eunice Cardinals at the Cloudcroft Mountaintop tournament
Friday in pool play. The Lady Warriors, made up of one sophomore
and the rest freshmen, were the only Cteam on hand.

'ZOlO'S Cole Hubbard gains yardage in Saturday's 52~20 win'Over the Ruidoso JV.

Scarafiotti had 27 mage all night long," Defensively, Ismail
attempts for 261 yards and Johnson said. "Warren Cook scored on a 40-yard
Flar,k's 19 efforts yielded McCracken, Dakota interception. Julian Lopez
131 yards. Buurma, George Morgan also pulled down an inter-

"Scarafiotti had a nice Ascencion Orosco, Kaylen ception.
50-yard accelerated scam- Chavez and Keenan Kane The 3A 2-2 Hatch Bears
per up the middle due to gave workmanlike efforts come to Horton Field
the offensive line," Johnson throughout the game." Friday (7 p.m.) for
said. "They opened up a Qua r t e r b a c k s, Ruidoso's homecoming
hole big enough to drive a Scarafiotti and Sam weekend. There will be a
truck through." Williams were 21 for 27 bonfire celebration Thurs-

Rushing-wise, the and 19 for 28 respectively, day evening at 7 p.m. at the
Warriors put up 512 yards for a total of521 yards. Eagle Creek Sports Com-
of offense. On kickoff returns, plex. All are invited.

"The offensive line con- Flack chalked up 152yards Hatch won the battle
trolled the line of scrim- on five carries. last year and Ruidoso was

TAMARA HAAS/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Alex Romero sets up for ashot while two of her teammates stand
by to help. The Lady Warriors lost in pool play to Tularosa (25-7).
Mescalero (25-13) and Mesilla Valley (25-9) Friday, al/ of which
were varsity teams,

mended. Ear plugs and
sunglasses should be suffi
cient. Ear and eye protec
tion will be available for
purchase. It will also be a
great opportunity for folks
to learn about Cowboy
Action Shooting, the fastest
growing family shooting
sport in the world.

Competitors, armed
with six guns, lever guns,
and scatter guns, will shoot
a total of four Cowboy
Action Shooting stages
based on the r0vie ''Bad

CAll US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUlDOSONI;\xrS.COM
7 II 'g 1111 I Al : I I

Football recap: RHS, Hondo,
Carrizozo rock; Chiefs falter
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charge. The Lincoln
County lWgulators will
show the gals what to do,
how to do it and they will
even lend their guns.

This Western event in
Ruidoso is open to the pub
lic and cowgirls, cowboys,
and buckaroos, as well as
guests are urged to dress
Western, bring lawn
chairs, sun screen and non
alcoholic beverages, and
get ready for some rip
roarin' fun. Ear and eye
protection i, highly recom-

Mum CURRAN
mcttrran@midosoneuis.c(}m

TIe weekend's grid
iron battles yielded
three winners and

one defeat among the four
area teams that competed.
Ruidoso collected a big win
at West Las Vegas, 42-0,
Hondo got back on the win
ning path, nudging House,
44-36, and Carrizozo took
down the Ruidoso JV, 52
20. Mescalero was stymied
at Zuni, 46-6.

Ruidoso
The Warriors lost a

tough one to Hot Springs,
18-15, the week before but
bounced back in a big way
Friday to trounce West Las
Vegas by a 42-point mar
gin.

"The kids played more
mistake-free football than
they did the week before,"
Ruidoso head coach Kief
Johnson said. "And the
final score speaks to that.

"Armando Baca had a
great game (with eight
tackles, 17 assists and one
sack) as did his linebacker
counterparts, Jesse Scar
afiotti, Gage Whipple and
Elijah Ross.

"Daniel Salazar was
exceptional on both sides of
the ball at defensive end

I and tight end (scoring on a
pass)."

In the rushing depart
ment, Scarafiotti and
Brendan Flack led the way
with 392 yards.

JACK SHUSTER
For the Ruidoso News
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Sports On Tap
•••••! ••••••••••••••••••••

Football
Friday, Sept. 24
Hatch at Ruidoso, Homecom
lng, 7p.m.
Mescalero at Capitan, 7 p.m.
Clovis at Hondo, 6p.m.
Saturday, Sepl. 25
Bataan Military at'Zozo, 2p.m.

GolfBenefit Tourney
1)1e Capitan TIger golf team will
hold a four-person scramble
benefit tournament Sunday,
Oct. 10, at the Unks at Siena
Blanca at1 p.m. The cost is $65
por person which covers greens
fees, cart and range. Please pay
at the gOlf course. Credit cards
are accepted. Prizes will be
awarded for place finishes, long
drive and closest to the pin.
Contact Royce Brown with play
er names at 354·8589 (work),
336-9955 (home), or 937-4686
(cell) by Saturday, Oct. 9.

Aftf1\oSchool Program
Parks and Recreation Is now
taking applications for the After·
School Wilderness program In
the Village of Ruidoso. This Is a
continuation of the Summer
Wilderness Camp. There will be
archery, hiking, nature educa·
tion and crafts, horseback rid
ing, boating on Grindstone
lake, golf and exploring new
places. Boys and girls in grades
1st through 5th, are encouraged
to sign up now for the activities
starting on Monday, Sept 27 at
3:15 p.m. Transportation Is
provided In Ruidoso's new van.
Your child will be picked up at
their school and transported to
the day's activity, then picked up
by aparent at 5:30 p.m. at the
office of Parks and Recreation.
Cost is $50 per week and $40
for the second child. Rrst timB
sign-ups get $10 off per week.
Volunteers needed. Possible
discounts for program - call
Brady .Park, Recreation
Coordinator for details,
Applications are avallable at our
office at 801 Resort Drive or on
line at www.ruldoso·nm.gov
under Parks &Recreation. Call
257·5030 for more Information.

On Deck
....•....•••.•••......•.•.
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Regulator 'Bad Girls' to hold shootout in Ruidoso
Girls," starring Madeline Presentation of the Colors sive Colonel in self-defense.
Stowe, Mary Stuart and the Pledge of The Colonel fires first but
Masterson, Drew Barry- Allegiance, followed by a the shoot-out begins with
more and Andie McDowell. mandatory safety briefing. her warning, "You touch
Registration begins at 9 The shooting starts at 10 her again you're a dead
a.m. and shooters are a.m, John Steele will be man." On the ron in the
asked to pick a Single Match Director and Rowdy second stage, the girls are
Action Shooting Society Lane ....ill handle scoring. in the wrong place at the
age-based, standard or cos- Stages are designed by wrong time in the bank at
tume shooting category John Steele with scenarios Agua Dulce, Texas and end
when they register. written by Sgt. Shuster up in the middle of a bank

The usual $10 match fee based on the film. robbery. Cody says "I'd like
will be will be complimen- The first stage takes to close out my account,"
tary for the ladies. "Bad place in the saloon, where and the shooting starts.
Girls" will begin officially Cody Zamora, leader of the
at 9:30 a.m. with b~d girls, shoots the abu-

TAMARA HAAS/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Harley Bonnell watches for areturn shot from her teammates,
The Lady Warriors lost to Eunice, Mesilla Valley and Capitan in reg
ular tournament action but gained valuable experience.

The Lincoln County
Regulators' "Bad Girls"
Annual Ladies' Cowboy
Action Shooting match will
be held at the Old West
Town of Justice, located at
the Ruidoso Gun Club
Range on Hale Lake Road
in Ruidoso Downs, on
Saturday, Oct. 9.

Ladies of all ages and
shooting skill levels are
invited to shoot at, no..

RUIDOSO CVOLLEYBALL TEAM MATURES UNDER FIRE

Gov. Bill Richardson is
using $2.8 million in feder
al stimulus money to pur
chase 12,142 acres of land
known as the Ortiz Moun
tain Ranch to expand Cer
rillos Hills State Park and
create a wild horse sanctu
ary.

"The Galisteo Basin is
one of New Mexico's crown
jewels," Richardson said. "I
am pleased that the Rec
overy Act has provided the
means for a long-term
investment in the land that
will provide the public with
opportunities for recre
ation, and support our local
economy by supporting
jobs, and promoting ~ur

ism."
The state has entered

into a purchase agreement
with the Nature Conser
vancy and a private owner.
EnsurinKthe availability of
ample, accessible open
space and recreation oppor~

tunities is a major factor in
quality of life considera"
tions, and in promoting
healthy lifestyles that can
reduce long-term health~

care costs to society.
The pristine land locav.

ed three miles south of
Madrid on both sides of
N.M. Highway 14 in the
Galisteo Basin is being pur.:
chased for less than $224;
per acre. Richardson said it
will· provide·extraordinaI1
outdoor recreational activi
ties and stimulate New
Mexico's active outdoo~
recreation economy. .

The discretionary award.
from the Government Ser~

vices Fund will allow Cer;
rillos Hills State Park to
broaden its appeal by offer
ing diverse recreation
opportunities, including
hiking, biking, equestrian,
bir~g, specialized tours
and a<'tivities related tv
wild horses.

FROM RE,PORrS

State to
create a
wild horse
sanctuary
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COllRTESY JOHN T. SODEN

:ie~~ l~iS. earS. Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally were helicopter rides.: Enchanted Helicop~e! of Albuquerque offered ri~e~ on their helicopter.for not only rally participants b~! for th~ general. pUbli~ as well.
:·EnchantedH~icoPter Company offers atraining program for helicopter pilots to bec0!'1e certified, and allow hands-~n training. For example, thiS ~ast weekend they had ~ certlfred helicopter pilot flying t~e chopper
• nd'as"tudent as his copilot. For $50 per person, passengers took off from the open field near the entrance to the R~ld~so Downs.R~ce T~ack on .Hlghway 70. The excursIOn flew over t.he rac~ track, the Links Golf
:aourse, RUidoso and baCk to the track. The trip took 10 to 12 minutes. The rides were such ahi.t, the company was invited to participate In the Pln~ Top Car_Clu~~ly .1~.Ocl. 16. and thiS y~ars Oktoberfesl.
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CONSTRUCTION

PET CREMJ}lION

F@re'\ter
~cm1&ered

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

4 ,Jeff A. Morgan
D CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs •AddItions •Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience,
257.4272 or 937·7774

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

.....r, • Pine tleedle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

oT

,{~8tONAL QtJALT'Y WORKMANSIDP
.. f{cwCo!WUCtiOlltJen1oocling and aaditiQlls,

Rooliug, mdin8't ~1aetn1ent,Willdowst WdCQllCrefe work
(nojob to big or to small)

515-2584437 office 575~937·5832 cell
LIC# 3604791londed &. I1lsure4{1~ references) Member(lithe.BetterBusiness llufcau

CONSTRUCTION '

MOBilE SERVICE
Pop s Buste Knuc e

Mobile Mechanic Service, LtC
• Oil Changes [LJ
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247· davis

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch •

~~~~~~:!h::;~~::~a/ servicesCJr
liClmed & lmuTed #354570

" '. ..-: 'BUILDING MAT~RUllS ,', . ,
.. >; .. ..., ~ (

Rougb Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic;
'ineOOr Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol' Junlpel'
Siding &: Decking ~ Black Walnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
& Ful:nitul'e LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan

Split fireWood CottoDwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) In .!Uto
1.4 miles 011 LT. Phone #'s 336·1237 01' 808.0860

!8UIDEBIESACOISftUC'IONc, , . 4'" \' ..,'. ;,

.: .. Roads, Excavation, NewConstrudiod.,. ,.
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildlngs, Retaining:

Walls, Stain/Paint, Dedts, Con~te,
All phases of paving large or small

., -, .' .:-·AllWorkInsured.& ~uatan\~etl·:1' ...I'i····,.., ,~'. .~ ., - .,. •

.Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc#93818 Call for in ,.or C
, ,'55741).(1325 17M88-7OSS

, .

Wild W~~t lluction~,,1)1bG.

\Vebsite: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

GUR SER~ICES INCLUDE.

*Real Estate &: Rancl1ea *Buy &: Sell Complete Estates

*Buslness L1quldatlOI13 *Automobllcs *Firearms

*Flne Fumlturc *Qua11ly Col13lgnmenllJ

• Wo do feggod &bdo ~Ioa lit your Ioollflon-

Our 6,000. s.f. auction ,. ·'5".7'···S. 'sl'e":3'···"srs·1
facility Is located 0 •• .. :. .::. . Iii

205 E, 7th St Roswell',.' .........,

..& L ilL YI
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• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

, SOLAR C
" Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsystemsslle.com

MECHANIC

RANDY GUYNES" ......
Small Engine .'/(".'- .

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Tru(;k WorkE===_m

RaUttoadTlti
Pipe,Fentl .

TractorWork
Fork,Llft .

SmallBackboe

flOORS .

Call Kelly at 257-4001
ext. 4102 to place your ad

here for less than $66.00/mo.

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

~ . 'CONSTRUCTION
. ~~ .."1If""

EARTH MOVERS .

D

Office: 336-2321
CeU: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Christian
Construction

Honest U Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, ete•••

575-808-:1706

:"W"'W''W'_ru.idosone~S_COID
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should have their squads
fired up. Capitan shouldn't
be looking ahead. Oct 1,
they will host 0-4 (at this
report) NMMI.

Seems like it's up to
whoever really wants the
win.

Regulators are the Cowboy
Action Shooting ann of the
Ruidoso Gun Club and are
affiliated with the Single
Action Shooting Society,
They dress Western, shoot
western and never use their
real names. For informa
tion about "Bad Girls," the
Annual Ladies' Cowboy
Action Shooting Match
when the ladies shoot for
free, click on www.Lin
<;olnCountyRegulators.com

•

.SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

Athllha Is a beautiful sliver/grey
tabbV with very short hair: She
'sVery friendly atld laid bacle.
Athel'la Is about 2 years old,
spayed. curre"t ott her
vaccll1atlollS al'ld ready to fll1d
a per'ltlanel1t hallie.

~y.• '- .

COURTESY

Scarlett Lane, running registration but letting the gals shoot for
free with the Lincoln County Regulators.

tial is against Cloudcroft.
If the Tigers get lack

adaisical against the
Chiefs, and decide to get a
late start in the game, it
might be all over but the
crying. Both teams have
good first-year coaches and

aspect of Cowboy Action
Shooting is the require
ment placed on authentic
period or Western screen
dress.

Each participant is
required to adopt a shoot
ing alias appropriate to a
character or profession of
the late 19th century, or a
Hollywood Western star,
and develop a costume
accordingly.

The Lincoln County

Mail donations!
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

•

~~~~~~~la(l",rx :~~qr: a'Cg~~"j
yeanllld.fre*/esis housebroke",
\Iood with cats al1d \load with
sol1teotherdo\ls.He /cIlOWS how
toslf,tha/ct, lIedoYlI1, speale alld
also walletelCceUe"t 01'1 a leash.
frecklel weighs about 10
poul'lds.

Sl'(lNroREDBY

LINCOLN COUN1Y CRIME
STOPPERS

adoptNMpel.com/adopUons
OPEN FOR AnomoNsMoN, TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5

SAT11-2 • CLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOClny SHELTER
430 GAVllIN CANYON

Humane 5ot;;ely ROAD 251.9841

Saturday they took it on
the chin at Zuni, 46-6.
Friday they travel to
Capitan, who had an open
date last weekend.

The Chiefs are a hard
team to figure. They
showed what their poten-

Marshall Ventura is tackled by aRuidoso JV defender as Mark Vigil (NO, 80) tries to help.

GIRLS
mOMPAGElB

Knowing the outlaws plan
to rob an Army train in
stage three, the girls decide
to rob the robbers.

They fight off the out
laws with some pretty fancy
rifle shooting and stop the
wagon with dynamite. The
plunger is pushed when the
girls yell, "Now!" In a final
confrontation with the out
laws on the fourth stage,
the girls are willing to trade
the army's Gatling gun for
the cash stolen from them
at the bank but the pistols
start blazing when the
order comes, ''Lily,
shoot'im!" There will be a
break for lunch and vittles
will be available at the Old
West Town ofJustice.

The shooting competi
tion is staged in a unique,
characterized, Old West
style. Contestants shoot in
several one-to-four gun
stages in which they engage
steel targets. Scoring is
based on accuracy and
speed. The truly unique

SPONroRED BY

SUE & RAy ALBORN

Jucle,ls a hapPv-go-luckV guy
,Whp.> happens to be "In his
prlltle~ Juck has lots of energy
tll'ld has never tt1et a stranger.
fie Is also neutered. current ott
vaccinations, and kennel
trained.

SPORTS
&.. J _.. _ LE

SPONSORED BY

FINAL ToUCH

~e"tI8't' I. ala(Q'. Qood loo'<Ifl~
pit bun ItIlx. ·He Is exttelttelv
oU!Q0ln9 att,d ftfendlywlth peo"
pIe. Jettltevwelghs about 65
pounds.

season with a loss at
RoswellJV.

The next week they
entered the Faxes den at
Fort Sumner which is
never a treat. They came
out ofthere, not only with a
20-6 loss, but they were
beat-up and banged-up.

The next week they had
an open date ... which is
just what the doctor
ordered.

Last Saturday they
entertained the Ruidoso JV
and came away with a 52
20 win. More power to the
JV team for going to
'Zozoland.

Saturday, the Grizzlies
will host 1-0 Bataan
Military Academy who won
at 0-2 Magdalena last
Saturday, 26-16.

Carrizozo is short on
players but head coach Pat
Ventura and company
should do OK in front of a
hometown crowd.

Mescalero
The Apache Chiefs

opened their season with a
gutsy 6-0 OT win at
Cloudcroft. Since then they
have lost three straight.

SPONSORED BY

DIANE GREMILLION

Ife itiay.be the largestcat II'l the shelter. but Albert Is also ol1e offhe
lftoshhy. fie lsal'l adultcatabout5·6 years old. hasshort hair al1d
Is a" ora"ge tabby. Albert Is very sweetand would love a"'ce, quIet
hollte he cal'l relax and be coltlfortable 111. Oh. al1d did we lIIe"tlo"
he weighs 1U pounds?1

L~ n. a td, .

Sl'(lNSORED BY

PJ SUl"STER

Fella Is a happy·go·luckV dog,
about 1-2 years old. He gets
a,longwell with other dogs alld
oves going for walks with his
bUddies. Fella weighs about IS
pounds.

The Eagles found them
selves behind by two touch
downs in the first quarter.,

"We had to pick it up
and we did," Devine said.
We moved personnel
around on defense."

It was a dogfight but
Hondo took the lead into
the locker rooms at half
time, 22-18.

In the fourth quarter the
Eagles were up by two TDs
but let the Cowboys come
back.

'We missed at least 16
tackles and ,numerous
blocks," Devine said.
''Fortunately, we held on
and won this district con
test."

The 2-1, 1-0, Eagles will
face the No.1 team in the
state . at Chavez Field
Friday at 6 p.m. -4-0 Clovis
Christian.

'We're going to focus on
defense this week in prac
tice until we get solid on it,"
Devine revealed. 'We need
to get better quickly on that
side of the ball. It will be a
huge part of this game."

Carrizozo
The Grizzlies opened the

J ..•:I'L,._ .

SPf»NSOltED 81'

BARL &: JEAN GlIDflLLION
ft, (~\ "' __,

JaclVltltaveri_weat pit bull
ltI"t.~hc f. aro'tl!'l42 yeats old.
ealltl atidtxeilfehtto walk Ott a
leash. Ja6fVlt weIghs abollt 50
poul1ds.

.... Oatol' Is. halldsollte ltIale 'olter. about !H· years old and
'NfllQhS S5poul'lds, Ife callte '"to the shelterwith a ltIuzzle full
o Jlorcupll'Il quills a"d afew wou"ds. Gator has sl"ce had the
quills reltloVlld,wounds treated, bee" Ileutend alld received all
hl'.vaccll'latlo",. As far as hIs persollallty 1I0llS...yOU wolt't be

dllappoltltedl Gator does great with otfier dogs and loves
everyone he ltIeet,.

SPONSORED Ill'

ZIA NATURALctAs •

pbet1~e fI<£>OPT Me!
Summ.er Special

Adoption Fees Cats'&Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

. t

fROM PAGElB

RECAP

last Thursday at Horton
Field.

Hondo
Th~ Eagles have been

one of the premier 6-Man
squads in the state.

This season there are no
seniors on the team and
that factor WaS utilized by
Roy atHondo as the Steers
doWIt\;ld the hometownboys
51-6 on Sept:10.

Eagles head coach
Brandon Devine knows the
score in more ways than
one.

"We're young and hope
to get seasoned in short
order," he explained.

The Eagles may be get
ti,ngthereas they squeezed
by at House Friday, 44-36.

'We had a long bus' ride
to Rouse and got there five
mintiws peroregame time,"
Devine ~ecounted. "We did
n~t expect them to come out
With the ferocity they did.
We were flat and they set
us back on our heels."
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-Jim Kalvelage

(\
Pe~a'~PlabJ, (/~)
"'ioneer Bli:l\k' '\ f

Plzta.Huts of Ruidoso /
Ralnwatel~/ \ (

~rfl1lllfrez BilB(s • 1)
Red Raccoon - i:i'

Rlata Home InferiOrB
Alver's Edge Eatery

I RuIdoso Athletic Club
RuIdoso Pure Mountain Willer

RuIdoso AlveI' Multeum
RuidOSO "·Shlrt Co.

Ruidoso "r-Shlrt Ouuet
Autalee Jernigan

Sacred Grounds Coffee
SChlolzaky's & TCBY

Sears
Season's Nursery & Gifts

Shrlmpy's Restaurant
SIerra Cleaners
Sonic Drive-In
Sl Bernard

Sweet Retreat
Texas Club
The Adobe

The Unks Golf Course
The Quarters

The Three Bears
The lllle Company

The Wild Herb Matf<et
The Zuni

Thrlftway Matf<et
Visions Apparel

Western Auto·Part9 Plus
White Dove Gallery

Vee's Oriental Cuisine
Zocca Coffee & Tea

,:

an estimated $500 to a
home in the Lorna Grande
Subdivision. The Bonito
and Nogal volunteer fire
departments responded to
the fire about 3:30 p.m. The
flames were limited to an
area of the attic.

The fire spread through
some insulation and pine
needles that were in the
attic, said Travis Atwell,
the director of Lincoln
County's Office of Emer
gency Services. A saw, used
to cut a hole in the ceiling,
hit metal, causing a spark.

Atwell said a fast
response by firefighters
limited the spread of the
fire.

continue his practicum at
the school.

After pleading no con
test to a reduced cllarge of
driving under the influence
of alcohol first offense,
Draughon was placed on
supervised probation for
364 days, which could be
cllanged to unsupervised if
the probation office makes
the recommendation.

He was also ordered not
to consumer 01' possess
alcohol, to attend DWI
school, to perform 24 hours
of community service by
Oct. 15, and to install an
ignition interlock for one
year.

In addition to $721 in
fines and court-required
fees, Draughon must pay
$35 per month for proba
tion costs.

Draughon had been
scheduled to graduate in
May with a bachelor in spe
cial education in elemen
tary education.

1 <1'

KEDU
MTD Broadcasting, Inc. - KRUI-KIDX- KNMB

KWES
, McGary Studios

RUJdosoJ="ederated Woman's Club
Ruidoso Physical 'ther.ap~Cllnic

\RuIdOso Septic Service
RUidoso Val(ey Chamber of Commerce

)S;efr~ Blanca fMtors
Southwest Securities FSB
fStroud NatIonalAgency

W91le MounWnGIa$s

A fire on Sunday caused

Elena's Place Mexican Restaurant
Evergreen Cleaners
First Savings Bank
Foxworth·GalbraTlh

GillJMIlWest
GreatWaif of ChIna

Grlzily's13ears
l-lallofF/ama
'HatveyTwile
HotElI'RllklosO

House pf Kelham
Hummingbird Tearoom

Imports. Etc.
l<·Elob'~ Steakhouse

l.a SIerra Mexican Restaurant
Ladybug's Boutique

landlocked Restaurant
WEll' Car Wash

lawrel1c$ Sros. IGA
Uncaln'County Grill

Log. Cabf~ RestiiiJrant
Matla Misquez

MaiY.Aodela, Scentsy
McO¢rlald's
M/chelena's
Mfc6elle's

Candl~Power
MIstyMOUntain Gourmet

Mitchell's
4JcYs Restaurant

MClrfgage Pro
Mountain Annle's

Mounfaln Arts Gallery
No Bort~s About II

Noisy Water ArtWear
One..o·Two Center Street

Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, several Ruidoso fire
fighters, and the Lincoln
County Office of Emer
gency Services responded
to the fire.

The building was unoc
cupied at the time. No one
was injured in the suppres
sion effort. The New
Mexico fire marshal's office
was brought in Tuesday to
do a follow up investiga
tion. Atwell estimated a
damage amount of at least
$20,000. The nurse-owned
operation will be moved to
a neighboring building that
is also owned by Ruidoso
Home Care and Hospice.

Lorna Grande fire

Road near Ovella Estes
Way.

Questioned about how
much he had to drink,
Draughon reportedly re
plied he had consumed two
glasses ofvodka.

After being taken to the
police station for booking,
Draughon'S blood alcohol
level had a concentration of
.24, three times the state's
legal limit.

Draughon was charged
with aggravated DWI, sec
ond offense.

He had been a student
teacher as part of a
practicum phase of his
teaching instruction.

A practicum is designed
to provide college students
supervised work experi
ence before receiving a
degree.

Ruidoso Middle School
Principal George Heaton
had said at the time that
Draughon was not an
employee and would not

Very special thanks to our 2010 T-shirt artist Janis Loveri"!

AlloCate
Brunell's

Cathi Mclnlosh
Comfort/nn

OarrAustin, CPA
F:J Enterprises Signs

First Natronal Bank ()f Ruidoso
Grindstone Graphics

HIgh Country Insurance Agenqy
Holiday Inn E:xpres.$

Hblel Ruidoso'
Josle's Framery

We appreciate our major sponsors: The Village Buttery & First Christian Church
And our many generbLls t-shlrt sponsors:

Artrusa Club of Ruidoso
City Bank New Mexico
BBVA Compass Bank

Eric Thompson Insurance & Penny Pinchars
Frank DiMotta, M.D. - Fred French, M;D.

Lincoln County Radiology. LLC
Lincoln County Medical Center
Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Mercury

Rotary Club of Ruidoso
Ruidoso Noon Lions
Village Ace Hardware

Wal-Mart Super Center
Zia Natural Gas

THANK VOU LINCOLN COUNTYI ~. :
II

,FORVOUR CONTINUING ,SUPPORT of Run for the :-. i::;,~>

~. i.~¥'~~s~~61iW~~;~;~~t~ ail<3a6~~~~~~PtedI~ the 2010 ru';;~~lkr'~?>;!~'~~,~11l1
• " .' ~ " -.1" * - - ,.'..c.?/.:.~-ilf-~

The SEACH (Breast Cancer Education Awareness Cure and Hope) '.,
has paid for more than 1.300 mammograms In the past 14 years. and that service

will continue. thanks to the generosity of the people of Lincoln County.

~SCOOPS
Alan Mlriel/garth &Stone

Alan Morel, M.
AHen Theatres
Amber Pritchett

Bears "Fl" Us
BehrBarn
Big Ollres

Bill Dean, CPA
Blue Goose Cafe

BodyBaI"
Boneshaker Cycleiy

BookS Etc.
Brewer Shell

Caf6 Rio •
Carole Wiberg

Casa Blanca Restaurant
Casafellz

CMfLUPll'$ Restaurant
Cherry Blossom Shoppe

Chic Boullque
CircleJ BBQ
Coffee Pronto

Comal Mexican Restaurant
Comfort Inn

Cornerstone Bakery & Cafe
Cree Meadows Golf Cour~
Cree Meadows Restaurant

Dick Wisner
Domino's

Dr. Jon Ogden
Dr. Michael Clements

Dr. Sally Waters
Dreamcatcher Caf6

EI Para/so Mexican Restaurant

Two structure fires squelched quickly

A student teacher, ar
rested on April 19 after
being told to leave the
Ruidoso Middle School
about 9 a.m. because he
smelled ofalcohol, has been
convicted of driving under
the influence of liquor.

Daniel Deal Draughon,
43, was arrested after get
ting behind the wheel ofhis
vehicle. Ruidoso police had
been called to the school.

An officer had told
Draughon not to drive and
instead call for a cab. Police
watched the man walk to
his vehicle in the school's
parking lot and was asked
by an officer ifhe had called
a cab. Draughon reportedly
said he had called for a
taxi. .

Police later observed
Draughon leave the park
ing lot driving his vehicle
and he was stopped on Hull

, II

Firefighters were called
to 590 Gavilan Canyon
Road about 10:55 p.m.,
Monday, on a report of
flames coming out of a rear
window at the Ruidoso
Home Care Hospice office

against a household mem- building.
ber for grabbing and spit- Lincoln County Emer
ting on the woman. Resa gency Services Director
Adele Mercado, 28, of Travis Atwell said while
Ruidoso, was cited for the fire was limited to one
assault against a house- office but there was heavy
hold member for charging smoke damage throughout
at the man. the building. The office con-

Sept. 10 tained a large number of
9:12 a.m. -A report ofa files. 'We had a quick

domestic disturbance at a response and knocked the
home in the 100 block of fire down quickly. That
Chiracahua Lane appar- kept it from destroying the
ently involved two sisters . entire building," said
that were fighting. One of II Atwell.About a dozen fire
the sisters had left before fighters from the Bonito
police arrived. The remain- !

ing sister said she had been II

hit but did not want to
press charges.

10:30 p.m. - An argu- , '-0
ment in the 100 block of i '
Meander Drive. will be :
reported to New Mexico's :
Juvenile Probation Office. :
When police arrived a'"
woman said she had an I,:
argument with a man and ! •

a girl and she was pushed !
to the ground and slapped I:

by the girl.
Sept. 11
6:40 p.m. - Police were

sent to a residence in the
300 block of Walnut Drive :,.
on a report of a battery. A '
woman told police that her :
son had struck his sister I

during an argument. The
13-year old boy admitted
he had hit his older sister.
The case was turned over
to the New Mexico Juvenile
Probation Office for their .
review.

Sept. 13
10:37 a.m. - A Ruidoso

man went to police to •
report stolen mail. The
man said his brother had
sent a $100 money order
but he never received it. He I

said he had been out of i,
town over the Labor Day , ;'
weekend and when he i r
returned home his unse- I

cured mailbox door was
open. The money order had
been cashed at a conve
nience store on an Arizona
military installation.

SHit IS SURVIVED BY HER DAUGHTER, EILEE:N VIA: 'TWo taRANO
cH'LClRE:N. ANDENt HE:I'lRE:RA AND .JASM'N£ HE:RR£RA. SH£ WAS
P/t£d£DEO 'N D£ATH B" 3 BISTEI'lB. M£R£OITH BE:GAV, GLORIA
SEIB£R. AND SHARON MAGOcsH.

65, OF' ME:BCALERO WILL BE F'RIDAY. SEPT. 1 '1, AT 6:00 PM AT
MEBCALEilO RE:F'ORMEO CHUROH WHERE THE F'UNERAL WILL BE
tlN SATUROA.... SEPT. 1 B, AT 10:00 AM. BURIAL WILL F'OLLtlW

AT THE MEBOALE:RO CEMETERY,

MB, VIA pABSE:D AWAV WEDNESDAV. BEFIT.! S. IN ME:sOALERO.
SHE WAs BoRN JANUARY 23. 1945 AT MEsoALERO AND HAD
LIV£D ALL tiP' HER LI~E: AT MEsCALltR&j. SHE WORK!::O A1" THE:
MESCALERO INDIAN HOSPITAL AND RETIRED AS THE ADMINIS
TRATIVE: ASSISTANT. SHE ATTENDED THE: MESOALERO RE:'

F'dRME:D CHURCH.

Ruidoso pollee are still/ook
ing for Anthony Arauz in con
nection with aLabor Day shoot
ing near Two Rivers Park.

2:48 p.m. - Police are
looking for a Capitan man,
who was accused of strik
ing a woman. Officers were
called to a home in the 100
block of Mustang Drive for
a domestic incident. The
woman said Ferny
Patterson, 37, attacked her
and broke her cell phone
when she tried to call 9-1-1.
A police report said an offi
cer did not see any wounds
on the woman. Asked per
mission to look in the
woman's purse, Sue A.
Nielson, 41, of Ruidoso,
said the officer would find a
pipe inside. She was issued
a citation for possession of
drug paraphernalia. An
assistant district attorney
approved charges of bat
tery and interference with
communications against
Patterson.

4:19 p.m. - A custody
dispute in the 100 block of
Skylane Road involved a
father, who has court cus
tody of his two children.
The man said he saw his
ex-wife with their three
year old son, in violation of
a supervised visitation
requirement. The woman
said she had picked up the
boy at Head Start after the
school called to report he
was sick and the school was
unable to contact the
father. A police report will
be forwarded to district
court.

Sept. 9
6:49 p.m. - Officers

responded to a residence in
the 1200 block of Mechem
Drive for a possibly physi
cal domestic. Two people
were arguing, and looking
through a window, police
observed a man spit in a
woman's face.

The woman said "You
hit me Charlie," and the
man responded, "You hit
me first." The two were sep
arated. Charles E. Mar
tinez, Jr., 30, of Ruidoso,
was cited for battery

Police are still looking
for Anthony Arauz, 21, of
Mescalero. He is wanted on
conspiracy to commit a
crime ofshooting at or from
a motor vehicle, conspiracy
to commit aggravated bat
tery and child abuse.

His wife, Victoria Arauz,
21, was arrested, two days
after the shooting, as was
William Lothridge, 20, of
Tularosa. Victoria Arauz
was charged with child
abuse. Lothridge was
charged with aggravated

VISITATiON FOR'
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JIM KALVELAGE
.. .i.a've!llge@Nlidosoll~/)s.com

CQNOOLENo£s MAY BE S£NT TO TH£ F'AMILy AT
wwW.LAGRON£RUIDOOO.COM
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22, 2010

Four of the five people
wanted in connection with
a Labor Day shooting in
Ruidoso have been arrest
ed.

Tomas Guilez, 19, of
Ruidoso Downs turned
himself into Ruidoso police
last Thursday.

He had been charged
with conspiracy to commit
aggr.avated battery and
conspiracy to commit a
crime ofshooting at or from
a motor vehicle.

Police had been called to
the 100 block ofRobin Road
about 10:20 p.m. on Sept. 6
after calls about shots
being heard.

Three people were
wounded in an apparent
exchange ofgunfire. Two of
the injured showed up at
the: Lincoln County
Med;ical Center shortly
after the shooting with leg
wounds.

Another wounded per
son, shot in the chest, was
later found on the
Mescalero Apache Reser
vation.

POUCE & COURTS RU_IDO_So_NE'\_~_·_PA_GH..;..".~~

Four of five in jail for shooting ·Alcohol sidelines former teacher
battery, shooting at of from JIM KALVELAGE
a motor vehicle and con- I . .i.al.vebtge~fr!!Jsoll~COl1J_

spiracy to commit a crime. '
Ricci Granado, 18, of
Ruidoso Downs was charg
ed with conspiracy to com
mit aggravated battery and
conspiracy to commit a
crime ofshooting at or from
a motor vehicle.

Granado is being held in
jail on a $10,000 bond.
Bond for Lothridge was set
by Magistrate Judge Lo
rena LaMay at $25,000.
GuiIez was being held on a
$40,,000 bond. Arauz's bond
was set at $5,000.

Ruidoso detective Doug
Babcock said there are pos
sibly two more people that
police would like to talk to.
And a Ruidoso-Lincoln
County Crimestoppers re
ward will be offered for any
information that leads';to
the arrest bf Anthony
Arauz, said Babcock.

Police found one of the
bullets from: the exchange
of gunfire had gone
through a window and out
a rear wall of a homeori
Robin Road.

'Thank God no one was
home," said Babcock.

Sept. 6
12:04 a.m. - Officers

were sent to a residence in
the 300 block of Mechem
Drive for a domestic inci
dent in progress. A woman
left the Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods after an argument
with her boyfriend. He
walked back to the
Mechem Drive address.
There was no arrest as
police were unable to deter
mine who was the aggres
sor.

Sept. 7
12:52 a.m. - A report of

trouble in the 100 block of
Nob Hill Drive sent officers
to the location. A woman
said h~r ex-boyfrie~~.w.~li
mad with another woman
because ofthe two women's
relationship. The other
woman said she had been
hit by the man.

12:05 p.m. - A man went
to the police station to
report household items had
been removed from his
rental property in the 200
block of Paradise Canyon
Road. A man and a woman
had 'been renting the resi
dence but were evicted for
non-payment. Police found
one .of the former renters
who said he did not steal
anything. The value of the
missing household items
was $640. The case was for
warded to the department's
Criminal Investigation
Division.

Sept. 8
1:06 p.m. - A woman

reported to police that she
had received a disturbing
voice mail on her cell
phone. A man's voice,
which sounded sexually
aroused, repeatedly said
"Denise," and mentioned
Denise was 12 years old.
She said her aunt's cell
phone also had the same
voice asking for Denise.
The department's school
liaison officer will check for
12 years olds named
Denise.
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'"Market will have one final "." '.
market before closing for~,~rl

the winter. On Saturday, "
rtQ.l

Oct. 2, at the Central
Station/Sign Studio, across
from Roy's Ice Cream
Parlor, the last market of
the season will be held from
8 am. until 2 p.m.

Free outdoor spaces are
offered along with sidewalk
space or tailgate space.

Indoor space is $5 for a
6-foot table or $10 for a
larger space. TQ reserve a
space, call 648-5584.

Sign up early, space is ~

limited. Join in the fun, •..
make a few bucks and get ..
some things cleaned out of :
the house. :

~

I

Superintendents: Jay ",,"~

and Crystal Eldridge .. II W

Student superinten- ,,"I',
dent: Dustee Rae Eldridge ".'I' I

• "rro.. I

Judge: Clay Franklin. M~"

their phone service" '" I

providers of the new,,=
addresses. The dispatch:~~;~
center gets addressing
information from the phone ...
companies. .

Residents of Capitan'
will not be required to"'~'
install the new address .,,,~

markers. Village employees ::,:::,
will do the work and the , 1't,,1

residents will be billed for h. \

the signage through their, _.
water bills.

Kennedy anticipated""::
that the placement of the IJ:~
signage will begin by' ': I

December or possibly soop-,::::~:
er.

The Carrizozo Flea

Final Flea Market

Capitan Public Library
volunteers invite you to the
library on Sunday, Oct. 10,
from 2-4 p.m.

A silent auction will be
held with many hand-craft..
ed items as well as the
unusual and one-of-a-kind.

These items will be on
display beginning Oct. 1.

Bid, buy and bargain for
items made by local
crafters and area artists.

Refreshments will be
served.

Grand Champion
Dairy Heifer: James
Chavez

Reserve Grand
Champion Dairy Heifee
Georgia Lynn Eldridge

Showmanship
Novice:Madison

Blanton;
Junior: Harley Bonnell;

JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS, ..,."

Capitan pollee officer a~d code enforcer Kevin ~ennedYI '.eft,
explains to county commiSSioners D~ve ~arks a~d Eileen Se~IIIo,
above, what efforts the Village of Capitan IS makmg to get their
streets and residences named and numbered,

him write it the third time.
As far as the press, that
was just their report on
what was being said at the
meeting, and so that's what
they printed. But that's not
what the commissioners
thought."

Mayor Hammons said
Capitan has been working
on road name changes
since he took office the first
time.

Kennedy said that infor
mation will be passed on to
residents in water bills dur
ing October and November
and said it was very impor
tant for residents to notifY

Fall Yearling born
Sept. 1, 2008 to Dec. 31,
2008:

1. James Chavez 2.
Georgia Lynn Eldridge 3.
Dustee Rae Eldridge;

Winter Yearling bom
Jan. 1, 2009 to April 30,
2009: 1. Wade Sultemeier;

~Il/.

responsibility to see that
that was on the agenda,
that was g9ing to come up."

Parks said that he and
Commissioner Sedillo told
thEl ,other commissioners
that it was not all that bad,
and asked to let them
address with Capitan.

"I w.ould just like to say
as a commission board, the
five commissioners, that we
do understand and what
went on was not iight. I
disagreed with it and we
told Tom Stewart to re
write the letter," said
Sedillo.

'We should have had

,....,... ,..,..-_-----------_---------==!Z'l1.J

http://www.sacmtnviUage.org
(575)258-2120

saetamento M.ountain village

Join us Eor our next meeting:
9:30am on September 25th at Cree Meadows Country Club.

Over 54?
MAIm A DIFFBRENCB LEARN .NEW THINGS
MEET NEW PBOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
Find out about our (ommitntent to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Spring Yearling bom
May 1, 2009 to June 30,
2009:

1. Harley Bonnell 2.
Georgia Lynn Eldridge;

31,2009: 1. Wade
Sultemeier 2. Sheldon
McKibben 3.Kaleb
Cleckler;

Parks told the council it
would be a long time before
the county gets a number
on every house,

Kennedy acknowledged
taht the difference between
the village and county is
that the village has
enforcement capabilities
and the county does not.
Capitan ordinances allow
for a fine for failure to com
ply,

Capitan Chief of Police
Randy Spear said he took
"exception" to a recent arti
cle published in the news
paper from the county com
mission meeting where
Tom Stewart thought
"Capitan was sitting back
not doing anything."

"As a resident of
Capitan and knowing bet
ter, Kevin has been work
ingon it. rm his supervisor,
I know what he's been
doing," said Spear.

"Before people start
opening their mouths, I
wish they'd come and ask
questions. They don't have
a clue when they listen to
,one person."

Parks said that was
probably his fault because
at the time, Stewart didn't
know that he'd been talk
ing to Mayor Hammons.

Trustee Dianne Riska
said she thought it would
be nice if there were some
sort of retraction. "That
hurt Capitan," she said.
"But I guess it was 0UI'

Huston 5. Suzanne
Blanton 6. Sheldon
McKibben;

Fall heifer calfbom
Sept.t, 2009 to Oct. 31,
2009: 1. Gracie Hooten 2.
Suzanne Blanton;

Summer Yearling
bom July 1, 200 to Aug.

does about three jobs, so it's
going to take a little time to
get it done, but the ulti
mate goal is to get a num
ber On every hou.se, And we
will achieve that goal. 'ntey
still don't have that in the
county." ,

Parks said he agreed
that Capitan was ahead of
the county as far as provid
ing numbers for houses,

Kennedy said that
Mayor Sam Hammons had
said e~lier in the day that
employees from all the vil
lage departments would
help in .erecting the new
address markers for resi
dents,

Kennedy, who also
serves as the village's code
enforcementenforcer,EMT
and volunteer with the
Capitan Fire Department,
said there are some prob
lems with addres~ing on
the east side of the village
with the odd and even
numbers on the wrong side
ofthe street,
. "Tltepl~' is to begin

notifying residents in those
areaS tha,t they will have to
have an address change,"
he said, "This has been
backwards since the '70s,
when they were put in. It
does get pretty confusing
when you are going down
the road. We still have a
problem' out in the subdivi
sion where there are no
numbers. It is a life-saving
problem."

I,

Find us on the Web
Regular updates, breaking news

www..fuidosonews.com

FARMERSI MARKE1S
9:00 AM 11:00' AM
VVednesdaySatQ~day

GLENCOE CAPITAN
27489 US !:toW 70 . 115 SniOkeyBearBfItd.

SBS Wood Sh&'Vlngs . WindY City .. Dog In a Garden

. Locally grqwn fresh produce '.
""L .' .!'n.~ •• "'Il,..thr·If"J \!!b
T'Agri-Tourism Advisory Cotmdl ~~'

www.ataclincolncounty.org ~.• ' ••
Wlll1edditiOlllllllSSislill1cllpri1oided!iv ~

*_ illw.tlCO ~ r" .. MI\IlS'
ffiI; '=" .......'.,~ ~J:-~ ;:\'''R~F.''ifl,

•

Spring Heifer calf
bom Jan. 1, 2010 or
later: 1. Madison Blanton
2. Alyssa Gomez;

WiDter HenerCaIf
bom Nov. 1, 209-Dec. 31,
2009: 1. SarahFerguson 2.
Robbie Robinson 3. Wade
Sultemeiei' 4. Mason

James Chavez, Honda FFA, above left, showed the Grand Champion Dairy Heifer at the 2010 Lincoln County Fair. Georgia Lynn Eldridge, Capitan 4-H, show the.Reserve Grand Champion Dairy Heifer.

_ FAIR DAIRY CA'ITLE_·_·_SH_O_iW_RE_SUE_:rS ',~::,:
.....

JULIE CAIn'ER
i(flrter<ifJru!dOJoncwJ.(om

RUIDOSO NEWS

R]' ~.SO.I.V1D..'. g the addr..eS'.s.-ing aJ;ld 9-1-1 compIi- .
.' nee· reqmrements

in the Village of Oapitan
were front and center at
last weelt's Capitan cOuncil
meeting with two county
commissioners present to
help worko\J.t a plan.

County Cominissioners
Eileen .Sedillo and Dave
Parks attended the meet
ing tQ hear Capitan's report
of what is being done to
comply with the county's
addressing reqUirements.

In a county commission
meeting earlier in the
month, County Manager
Tom Stewart said that if
Capitan did not resolve its
street addressing issues, he
would recommend that the
village find a way to handle
its own dispatch system
and assume liability for
any problems experienced
byemergeneyresponders.

'ntecounty'a central.dis
patching through ,the
Linc.oln County Sherifl's
Office currently serves
Capitan along with other
communities 'and the unin
corporated area of Lincoln
County.

Capitan police officer
Kevin Kennedy addressed
the cpuncil, commissioners
and guests. "I do about
three jobsaJ;ld about every
other officer in this village

Capitan conncn addresses county ultimatum::~·

. .
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Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

" Adopt-A-Pet Ad."

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

u0NlddH:fe>.
- seM qOf S!4 puno, J8JPue4 86e66eq 841 :J8MSUV'

:l1m)N3 31e>e>lr dnmle> ~INV'd :S8lqwnr
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9/22/10

Complete the grid
so each rollY,
column and
3-by-3 box
(in boldborders)
contains every
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visa
www..sudolcu.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services, All rights reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

6 1 5 3 4 8 9 2 7
8 2 3 7 9 5 4 6 1
4 9 7 2 6 1 8 5 3
1 4 9 5 8 6 3 7 2
3 5 8 4 2 7 6 1 9
2 7 6 9 1 3 5 4 8
5 3 4 8 7 2 1 9 6
9 6 2 1 3 4 7 8 5
7 8 1 6 r: 9 2 3 40

9
2 5 4

4 6 1 5 3
9 7 2

5 8 6 1
5

5 8 7 6
2 1 8
1

'fHE~A' Qf PuzzLE.) By rheMepham Group

Level:II~[!]~

7
1iT

THE: BAGGAGE:
HANDl-E:R FOUND
HIS JOB WAS ---

Now arrange the circled lelters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

"

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

COMICS &PUZZLES
liZ

'j)Q~JSlll1lO'ti -:lUI UOlAJOSa~
_J.All P"lt'<llIlI'!lJ W<l'IIHO~O«J _uv:> IlWsn "'II~_,. _lJIUIl'q.:j Illll'1lQ9

~ZZ llf.LO.L 091dl9" 3HO:>S Hltd

89 =~ )f:)'tfH EHJ~ EO~ fQ) ~~
or = £ )f:)'tfH 0 ~ ffi] EO~~~
as =iDI~VH tD~~EO~~@]

t8 =(.)f:)W 0[5]~~GJ~E!]
NOU01OS SW\fH~QNWB:JlHlIiJN:JgJ

Answer here:

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~J]3)1m
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one lelter to each square,
to form four ordinary words. I
I-,.............--.-.-..,....~I

C2010 Tribune Media Services. Inc. ~
AU Rlgh19 Reserved. ~

ORGUP ~
c3

L.-...c.....a---L.-J.;~ j

I
I-~;;';~--I-.......,....... i
L.-~~...a--I--L.-.J ~

~.~=.:~~ " .i ~ . ' ¥_~" " ,', _ -_~ ,_

104 PARX AVE. • RuIDOSO. N.... MEXICO 8834S
www.ruidotonnn.com

'l-?f

.~~~~-....~.-... ~~': .. '\
-- _. 'S,=: ... =-

=

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

-.

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7.fetler WOld &om the lellers in each row Add
points of eadl v.tIrd. USing scoring lflleClions al right rll'lally, Heller WOllls gel 60
point bonus "Blanks" used as atrf feller have no pant va:ue. All tlle \\'otllS

. are In Ule Offidal SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary, 4lh Edillon.
For more information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.!ctabbfe.assoc.comorcalltheNationaISCRABBIE Association (631) 477-«133.

09-22

e&R(tJtIg' ~~~~~
SCRAAfl! F" is alnldMl..rt af H.uhm 1n1l1eus and CsMdII l::rol01Wbm 0WribulP.d by Tribune
Medi3S~.1nc. All rights~

DDDDDDD
[J;J [y;] [hJ~ ffi]~~ W:r~~core

DDDDDDD
~[h]~~[fu]~(fu]

DDDDDDD
[§]ITl[IJ~~~@i]

DDDDDDD
,O!l [Q;] [ill~~~ rnJ ~~p~etter

PAR SCORE 150-160
. BEST SCORE 221

It acar has acarburetor,
what does a boat have?

SHOE

BOUND & GAGGED
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82% of readers ~sed a preprinted insert _
in the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 d~ys. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until Visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

For any general merchandise item
in any given week, the market of

shoppers Is very small (thin).

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after

- seeing a newspaper ad.

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MOAI Research 2009

77% of newspaper readers took an aC~ion
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store. -

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purcha~ing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

4.90/0 shopped
for women's shoes

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedla.com

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers; making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-aut-world.

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual

. purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.
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• 917

Nlsson 3."OZ '06 auto.
Nlcell S15,995 Calli!
915·778·9285 Cars Plus

Auto For Sale..

Mercedes SLK230 '03
72k $12950j88k S10950
915·630·57,4 Mowad

Lexus IS·300 '04 oUlo,
4dr, Nlcel I S12,995
915·778·8285 Cars Plus

Ford Taurus '03 aula,
4dr, 113kml, oc, S3450
915·630·5774 Mowad

Tovola Malrlx '05 XR
autc~ 4dri oc, S171/mo
915· 78·5 75 Vlclor's

Nlssan Versa 'OS au
10, 4dr, ac, S230/mo
915·778-5775 Victor's

commercial
;real estate

950-996

VW Possat '06 aulo,
sr, ac, cd, S11 ,995
915-778·8285 Cars Plus.

Nlssan Versa '07 au·
10, ac. pwr, S210/mo
915·778-5775 Vlclor's

Tovolo Corolla '06
oullb 4dri4cVIlSl7omo
915·778·5 75 V cor's

Office SpaceFor
RenVSale '. 952

Genetal Services 3304
~J1

II

Ford Expedition '03
E.B. Nlcell SlO,995
915·778·82S5 Cors Plus

Pa~,.\'I~el r~12,~~~avon
915-778·8205 Cors Plus '

Jeep Palrlol '08 oulo,
ale, pwr, S11 995
915-778·8285 Cors Plus

BMW '01 aulo, 4dr;
low mi. cd. $8,995 ,
915-778·82So Cors Plus ,~

CheVY Trailblazer '05
Nice Suvl S9495
915-778·8285 Cars Plus

Ford Expedition '03
XLT 20c's,3Isl, $8,450 ..
915-630·5774 Mowod .

Mltsublshl Outlonaer
'050ulo ac,5199/mo
915·77S-5775 Vlclor's

e'

EQUINOX2LT
V6, fullY loaaed,
premium clolh
upholslerl', lug90ge
rock, trlr hllch,
AMI FMlXM radio,
OnStar, faclorv

,r~~" ~~~~l-
LENT CONOI
TlON I Cheap 01
24tl'95.575-524·2312
r5,5·644·5452.

AUlo For Sale 917
G\?~O~~~~'~~~~~oo

Levi AUlo Sales
(575)527·8697

2OD7-s~;"Uki' For;t;ii;
56,600

Levi Aulo Sales
(575)527·8697

'2oiiiChevj' Cobalt·
15•750 '

Ll~~5)~~~.ij2J~s .~

-1998 Chevv Venlure

Levi !t'tJl~oles
(575)527·8697

'2ii04KiilSed~'

Levi !~fg~oles
(575)527·8697

'20ro Chevv HHR .
$12500

Levi Aulo Sales
(575)527·8697

2005 Pontiac
Grand Am SS 500
Levi AUla Safes

(575)527·8697

2005C:~ovOlie~
SS,500

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

-2ii06CiievY A~o·15,750
Ll~~5)~~~.~gJ~s

Chevy Equinox '05
auto,! ae;" Cd, S150/mo •
915- 78·0775 Vlclor's

Chevv Trailblazer '06
3rd scot. $11 995
91S-778·8285 Cors Plus

BMW 325 CI '04 aUlo; •
sporly, Nlcel $12.995 ..•
915·778·8285 Cars Plus ""

Chevv HHR '08 LT
aulo,/: oc, cd, 52101mo •
915- 78·5775 Vlclor's '

Chevy Cobol! '08 4dr,
aCl Cd, $180/mo ,
91:>·77u·5775 Vlclor's

Chrvsler Sebring 'oC
aUlo,/:conv.flml. $10995
915- 78·8285 Cars Plus _.

~xo~geNI Alvenger '08'~ce I SI0,995 .,
915-778·8255 Cars Plus

Recreational 0808· 0810
Campers, Motor Homes

General SerVices 3304

-~.

.Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

l~
~r
"'j
, ~

Trannportatlon 0901· 0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUVj, ;i

Vans/Bullll, Trow, AntlqueslCloJskJ, f
Commercial Real Estate 0951 •0958

Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

2009 Rockwooa Ultra
light. 3411 Irovel Irall-
~Ct llt~"~:~ledq~gr.
~~~osle~e~ 6's8~~0~!
1090 or 575-008-2559

Canipel1/l'ravel Traileis
808

K
Storage SI.OO per day

159 Ski Run rd Alto
575336·1131

auto
900·921

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER - Yomoho
ZUMA, 49 cc, electric
storl, esl. 80 mpg, 352
original miles, fullv
equipPed w/ IIghls,
covert nelmel & corrl·
er, L KE NEW - ask·
ing S875. coli 336-1225.

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yomoho
ZUMA , 49 cc, electric
slorl' esl. SO mpg. 352
orlg nol miles. lullY
equipped w/ IIghls,
~~~ft~~I'l;jll~ ~~[~:
Ing $875, coli 336-1225.

Nol vour ordinary
garage sole, 4

antique dressers, 2
wash slands, 10·
~I~~a1~gmmf[f6.
1930, becanlers,

avon bollles, loIs of
ol~~ai~':rl,~~,ggres,

Bose Sorround
sound. living sel,
and lOTS 0 house·
hfJMW~s&~:r~'

from 7am·3.
bel HlghW~re3~ark.
er 140 Wols

Sp 5 Slope.
Call 5·354·2189

Pool Table 7 1001 Mlz'
erok Pool Tobie WII~

g~Vs·stl~~es~lgMI. ..ftQe
new condltlon.... (575)
25S·1438 $400 USD

Sporting Goods 630
Molure Bull Elk
land owner permit
unll wide 36 for sole.
(L1nco n Counlv)
Chris 575·973-0735

auto
900·921

recreation
799·816

Molorcrcles 901
2007 Suzuki GSX·
R750. 4,800 ml, S5.500
abo. 570·386·1011
or 575·382-9677.

Trailers 909

Heavy&Mediliril DulY
Trucks .' 910

Ughl Duly TruckS 911
Chevy' SlIverodo '05
~i~:~3~~~I~~~Z~95

Chevv S·10 '01 oulo.
hoI/cold bx $6,995
915-778-8285 Cars Plus

Dodge Charger '09
V61 3.5, Nlcel SI2,995
91".778-8285 Cars PluV

Garage!Yard/Eslale Sales Sport Utility . 912
628

_ ... .. _-..........-4 ~ ""

Chrvsler Crossffre '04"
OUI~ Nlcell S11,995

fcC::e~4~4~~qk~'~I~~T 915- 78·8285 Cars Plus - ,
915-630·5774 Mowad
--- . Chrvsler 300 '06 oUlo,

. alc, cd. $11 995 Calli
Ford F·150 '06 XLT. 915·770.8285 Cars Plus

~i~!1,f&~77'~cvmcrr~0
!=ohrysler PT Cruiser·

7 aulol oc, $1601mo
Nlssan Frontier '04 915-778·~775 "Ictor's
Sspd, oc, $141/mo
915-778-5775 Viclor's

•

$850 mo / $400 dep
oro~~~%~ft~ ro~u
cabin 806·654·1339

Appliances 626
12.5 Cubic leel uprlghl
freezer Nice Seors
2006 While 12.5 cubic
~1~.~'W~~A8-~~~5zer.

Z COIL SHOES TWO
PAIRS Z COIL SIZE 7
S150 336- 9179

RUidosO
News

Class/fleds
257-4001

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 2550-4137

REMODEL SALE
Used kitchen old
washer/dryer sel
200.00. Used like new
kenmore dishwasher
50.00. Two used relrlg·
eralors one like new
200.00 one sllghllV old·
er 50.00 .Also hove a
10 II garoge door with
all Irack parIs and
kenmore oPener
100.00. Also some pre·
hU38 ,nlerlor doors.
~~. oil. WI"ygJ",o~~rw
011 I w II lake 500.00
for I. Coli Shawn 01
575·937-9535

Furniture, queen
bedding, tv, patio

sel, Salurday Sam·
12, 204 Keyes dr

575-439·7240

Homes· General 412

New Storo~e House
Sx12 575·25 ·5S08 or
937·0723 01 er mise
Items for sole

ro smon awn
Iraclor. 2.60hp, 541n

mower, eleclrlc
slarl aulo Irons,

el(celrenl condillon
Cal c 575·430·1069

Lorge cuslom desk
and chair, 5250 575·
257·0800 or 661·342·8126

Custdm Desk Lorge
cuslom desk ond
chalri 5250 575·257·0S00
or 66 ·342·8126 S250

_.,,' ,
I "f •'. '"

.. : I

Land/Acreage 442
18 acres In RuIdoso
for devel~or Owner

flngp5~~!.62~~'~,rltv
Leo or Lana 626·6046

New Storoge house 10
be moved. Mlsc Items
for sole. 575·257·5808/
575-937-0723

GatigeJYardjEslaie Sales
628

Don'l leI Ihls Greol
g:;"~VIwr.5baawovIhos~~
opprox 1500 sq " on 2
10Is.Exel,
r.elborhoood,centro I
ocollon priced @ 90%

opprolsedvalue. need
10 sell before wlnler
$189K 575·937·3622

334 Lake Shore
Drive In Allo, Sol
09125, 8am·noon,
Remodeling Sale,
kllch cablnels and
appliances, Balh •

room cablnels and
~~~~~~~, ~:r~~~t'
more. stash onlV$

Chalel wlvlews. 2k
sqll, 2 living qreas,
furn, 5195,900. Wowl

575·208·9014

****

Misc. "ems 625
100 CO's· pop / RO~k

~f.t~N4~'{Y: Sl'o~OOC'8'~.
one price, 575-354-8401

'till'MI,

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notl(es 0114·0138.

lost, Found, Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199 •0298

Business Opportun.ltles 0244 •0247

iI Real Estate 0304 •0502
!1 Homes for Sale/Rent Condos for Sale/Ren~ Farms,
jJ Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Renlals

Miscellaneous 0600 •0668
Auctions, Antiques, FuelMood, Fumiture, ~pliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Good~ Offlce fqupmenl,
Campulers,/ewelty, Portable Buildings, fie,

FUinlshed Houses. 350·

Unfum. Home· General
352

7Pr~l~ 2~~, ~'1l~}0
remodeled cobin.
Long lerm aniI'.

$600lmo. $450 dep.
Woter & cable paid.

Scolf Roser
Owner/Agenl
575·808·1297

4 bd, 2 ba on Cree
$1100 mo +utllllels,
3 bdf 2 ba, 5840 mo+ u lII11es 257·7911

113 Lower 'Jl::rrace
DUPLEX
far RENT

1 bedI1bath,
unfumished,

$600mo
+utilities.

homes
400-502

Allo spacious Sanla
Fe slvle home 4br,
3ba. 6 acres with
~1g~~~'~I~~~~r[~0
square fool, out

buildIng. RV space
wllh hook ups.

$1650 per monlh.
Available earlv

Oclober Call Jeff
01 575-937·2282

TownMuses/
Condominiums 342

Handicapped access.
3bJp~~~1~5~'M~gn!f"
5S00/dep. Call pal 01
All American Rill'.•

257·8444, 354·0468

Call John Cornelius
937-0918

or
James Paxton,
owner/Broker

257-9057
ClNTURY 21 Am" RiAL (STArr

Very clean nice
2 /bd, 2.5 ba., FP,
VOl D hookuP.Wtr
~ald absufUllv NO
de7,T~75-6Jg~f027 $450

Unfurn. Home· General
. 352;

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslole adver·
tised here·in is sub·
iect to the Federal
Fair Housing Acl
which makes il illegal
10 advertise any pref·
erence, limitalion, or
discriminalion be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, hondi·
cap, familial stalus, or
nallonol originl or in·
tenlion to maKe any
such preference,
IImitot;onl.~rdiscrimi·
nalion." we will not
knowinQIy accopl any
advertisln~ for real
eslale which is in vio·
lolion 01 Ihe law. All
~rsons are hereby
rnformed fhal an
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUS/NG
OPPORTUNITY

TmllOUml
~,

Unlurn, Ap~•• G8"8raL328'
207 Ridge Rd

2bd/2ba, fireplace, 1
cor ~arage, clean,nm:.y ~e~od'llea

No smomng No ~els
973·1347/575-799-7597

To place a closs;
fled ad

call 257·4001

Sharon 258·3555

Hummingbird cabins
would like th8 opportunity
to manage your mountain

hom8, long term or
vacation rertlal.

Unlul1J,Apls,·· General ~28i

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575·257·4058

Unfurn. Apls, •General 328
LONG TERM
RENTALS- 6

MONTHS LEASE

War Bow Ji'ail
Fawn Ridge

2bedroom/l bath
$600/mo + utilities

$300 deposit
Cat allowed with

approval
RVhookup

Large lot and quiet
neighborhood
Sunny Slope

4bedrooms/2 bath
$900/mo + utilities

Close to school
great neighborhood

Large front and
back yards
Whispering

Bluffs Condo
2bedrooms/2 bath
2 levels, close to
links and school

$B50/ma + electricity
and gas

Water and refuge paid

fum. AlllsAuneral .314
Greallocallon

Mldlown Sludio
cJln;"':e:~:'f3~!8487

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily rimes

BY FAX: '1' -- .BY EMAIL:.~- ·'WALK 1;;- . '-=u
(with Visa or MasterCard) (wi.th Visa o~ MasterCard) (8 AM _5 PM Mon. _ FrL) .1

. I classlfleds@rwdosonews.com '.;~

575-257-7053 ~.1;c:?~ ;e~~~s~J..I ,;:~~:~:~~~~-H

Fum. Apls., Genetal 3n
.1,'ifti~}~r3. ~~t,: .
nlshed 1 ond 2 bed .

room oportmenls. No
Pels pleosel Mid

town efflclencv opl.
available. Call Greg

01 575-937·0487.

L

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslale adver·
tised here·in is sub·
iect 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
fa advertise any pref.
erence, limilalion, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial slalus, or
nolional origin, or in·
lenlion to maKe any
such preference,
limitalionl.~r discrimi·
notion:' we will not
knowinQly accepl any
advertislnp for real
eslale which is in vio·
lalion of Ihe low. All
persons are hereby
Informed thaI all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUS/NG
OPPORTUNnY

Mobile home Renlal_ ' ,308

General
Jockson Hewlll

Tox Service

for ~~WAnYass.
Our Walmarl office
needs quollfled lox
pr'¥'JI:[~'E'-J'~,fn

Monel'l
Call SheJlV 01

325·692·3278

rentals
300·383

..E.x·large ~urn
efflclencv apls, walk
In closets separate
large kllchen wllh

panlrv. No pels
Ruidoso Downs next
toa~,omflr;~~g~3rv

d~~ogsif4~~~M~f65

2 bd. $475/mo. 53501
dep & ulII. No Pets.
307 N. Cenlral,
Ruidoso oowns.
575·378-4824

New Mexico

www.ruidosonews.com

caJneerbuildef

brims·, _., . 220 I

jobs
200·232

k'urcJO',o
Nf\'."

(IO,()lfI('dr •

lSI 1001

~
Condomlnlull\A

We need Frldov onIv
housekeePers. Earn
01 opprox $100 everv

Fri. Tips and
bonuses Applv In

8erson. 220 Crown
rive, Rula_oso. 257·

7641

enera
I'd Go Wireless

Verlzen AUlhorlzed
WIreless Relal er

Now hiring for ong
term emPlaYtment.

~n~fr'~s~us
APP~V In person.

131 HWu 70 CUldoso

hblfclSpecl~ Hol/ce$ 114) l'utiliclSpecfalliofices fir l'ublic!Spe~aINotices 11.4

lE~

-ENMU-Ruidoso invites letters of interest
for a vacancy on the Branch College

Board.The term of service begins upon
appointment by the Board and

continues until the February 2011
election. To serve, members must be
twenty-one years of age, a qualified
voter, and a resident of the college
taxing district. Interested parties
should cite their qualifications for
service on a policy-making board.

Letters will be accepted until
October 1,2010.

Additional information available at
www.ruldoso.enmu.edulabout%20uslcoIJegeboard.html

Inquiries: (575-257-3006)
AAlEOE

General

Posfllons avail
working wflh

developmen\OIlV
disabled Indlv duals

please call 257·4672 or
applvol 229 Rio st.

General ifelp Wanled_ 230!

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasrerCard)

575-2574001

RUidoso

Ne:Js
Clo~sllieds \

251 4001

/.eoal.HoUceL •..:. 152'
N9166 4T
(9) 22,29
(t~~A1j'E OF NEW

MEXICOCOUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

COURT
THE BANK OF NEW
YORK MELLON
TRUST
COMPANY, NA·
TIONAL ASSOCIA·
~lP,rK fkabT:HE NEW
YORK TRUST COM·
~tNsYLlcNC~SSOR TO
JP MORGAN CHASE
BANK
N.A., AS "RUSTEE,

Plall1l1ff,

vs.CV 10·74
ELIZABETH J.

KEMP,

Defendanl.

NOTICE OF SALE
KON FORECLO·
SURE
PLEASE TAKE NO·
TlCE Ihol Ihe above·
enlltled Courl, hav·
Ing appolnled me or
~XI d~b~tn:~ ?~ ~~r5
moiler w Ih Ihe pow·
~~re'3 ri\~"to ~~fl fife
ty,a~optr~~~rrl~IIuJW3
Lincoln Counlv, New
Mexico, commonlv
known as Hlghwav
380, Lincoln, New
Me~lco 88338, ond
~~rge~~JIFJllg~r: de·

A TRACT OF LAND
IN THE SW V. SE V.
°cSwN~Hf;r'f~ou,l71
~~RANGE 16 EASlJ
co81t'fY L1NC:l€W
MEXICO' DESCRI·
BED BY METES
AND BOUNDS AS
FOLLOWS:
BEGINNING AND
~t,~.r°I~~EFR~'ll
CORNER OF SEC·
TION 19 BEARS S
~~J~'E51'~~' ~.g~14

f5'l'~P57!H~~tijN~
THE SOUTHERLY
RIGHT·OF·WAY OF
US HIGHWAY NO.
~gg:o~ DISTAN~~Ecr,
THENCE S 31' 13'
57" W., A DISTANCE
~~ENC~O S r2'l'EI"
~; E'{8~O~ISTFAEttfTE
THENCE N 21· 41
57" w., A DISTANCE
~~ N~~13 N b2~ETj.
57"EWy A DISTANCE
OF 12.00

N
FEET;

THENCE 46' 30'
f{; l4.0~ ~~~~NCfij
THE PLACE OF BE·
GINNING.
Tre sale Is 10 begin

~Pfi~~ ~OToI °Ru?s1lfi
1M ranI emrance 10
he Twelflh JUdicial

D/slrlcl Courlhouse,
C Iv of CarrIzozo,
counlv

f
of Lincoln,

Slale 0 New Mexlcol
at, which time I hWII
se I tl!. the hlg esl
ond ""sl blddltr for
cash In lawfu cur·
rency of lhe nfled
Slales of America,
Ihe PraPerlv 10 POl'
eXPenses of sale, and
to sal/sfv Ihe Judg·
GW~ gJfn~~wtoy~~:
Mellon Trust Com"a·
Ill', Nollonal ABsocla·
I10nNIka, T~ Bank
~omp~~v,Yo~.A.:rug~
Successor 10 Ihe J P
MorgOn Chose Bank
N. A., as Truslee.

The Bank of New
York Mellon. Trust
compa~Yt' Natfona
~~~laOfon~e~a,y~~:
Trust Companv,
N.A~ as Successor 10
lhe P Morgan Chase
Ban N. A., as Trusl·
5tCi' ~~s / a~ar~~dus~
31, ~01O ~n lhe prPncl.
po I sum. of $33,168.33.
~IUS outslandhng '~.
2~~esl20m~ou~n JVh~
amounl of $2,214.26
and accruing dallV
Ihereafter 01 a role
of $7.95 Per day, piUS
advanced escrow of
$1,025.12, plus a prop·
erly InSPection fee of
$50.63, plus corPOrale
arj'fnges101~ f~':;l·ogt
f213.84/ PIUS.eXPense
advances of ~1.835.67,
piUS allorneys' fees
In Jhe sum of $900.00
or cosls In '~e sum
gst$6J~·O~heWI~rliWir.;
InsPeclion fees, es·
crow advonces, cor·
m~tee m~~~e~dJg~~
ces. prus all0rre~is
~~Yr aa~d /hoi'Sr8tet o~
8.015% per annum
Irom dale of lhe en·
trritIlO~a'I~IS Judgmenl
The sale is sublecl to
righIs ond easemenIs
of record, 10 unPOId
proPerlV loxes and
assessmenls, and to
the one (J) monlh
~Ighl of redempl,~n

BefeJg~or(S) of Iai
sPeclf/elr In lhe Judg·
ment lied herein.

~am~ISJ:,~~yS!'1
2122 Parkwest Drive,
N,W.A buqUerqueJ New
MeXICO 8712u
(505 228·8484

".~lija/Holle't. _~d52,

I,ce bV Ille' dale and
me sel lor opening.

U;
Ihe moiled or de·

verI' of sold BId h'S
elo~ed beVV,nd I e

°l'fr:i~, ngBld d~fll 5 ad"e~
allved wi I nol ge con·

5 dered.
The I Greentree Solid
Was e AUlhorllv reo
r,erves thfc rlg~, 10 reo
s~'i1mft?~cf' a I Bids

. "~... '

J./lll\f\\

i ~"~t"d
, ~ hlll!

N9163 4T
(9)22,2400)1,8

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIA'c8lfJ-r,CT

COUNTY OF LIN·
STAT~°J-~NEW

MEXICO
DAVIDC.

KRATTIGER
and

MARY L.
KRATTIGER,

Plalr-lIl1s,
v.No.

HERBERT H NEIL,
If "~g, and If de·

ge~fR&:','~~~~~'egf
HERBERT H. NEIL,l
CECIL B. HARLAN,
If living, and If de·
ceased, all unl<nowllt
HEIRS, DEVISEeS
OR CLAIMANTS of
CECIL B. HARLAN'
J.E. HARLAN, If I(v.
Inp, ond If deceased,
gJE~~~~o~J1 HEIRS6R
CLAIMANTS of J.E.
HARLAN; PETE B.
SALAS,
If living, rnd If de·
ceasel!J 01 unknown
HEI R:., DEVISEES

g~AIMANTS at
PETE B.hSALAS; 01
unknown elrs of
MARGIE TRIEB
KEOHANE. de·
ceosod) any unknown

¥'~r~% °bn~~i" u~:
known helrs~LOREN
MONTGO ERY;
AMY ARNE T; and,

AtL UNKNOWN
C AIMANTS or IN·
~B~~~~s AND OR
CLAISS'PG ANY .m·
~~~~'SES IN TAb":
VERSE TO- PLAIN
TIFFS.

Defendanls.

NOTICE OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO 10) Defen~.
anI Her rr H. Ne I,
cec'l B. ~arlan, J. •

~
arlanl. Pele B.
alas, Marlorle Trleb
eohane (lnd Pele Bj
alas, I~ IJVI~g and Ir

d8ceft~~ I u~~noioe.
~eFrs, devIsees, on\\
clalmanlsl and, all
urknown clalmonls
o Inlerost and/or

fl
ersons claiming anI'
nleresl In Ihe rem·
ses adverse 10 ~/oln.
Iffs

GREETINGS:
You are herebv noll·
fled . :pOl ,lhe Iabove-
n?.rne

a pcPJn
'
f~cl~g~

ooalnst 'IOU and olh·
ers In the above·
enlllled hcase and
ggr:~1 l~eFeopeg:f~1
10Iaulet

h
the ,:jlle anS

fi~~sbl~n proPe~~~arx.
~«&~'!n~'Jcln 01 the
Southwesl ~orner Of
sold SW/4 NE/4 of
~g~1I0~0~4, f>C'gp l~rs
Iracll l:ENCE norlh
~~Orng ~Ie ~a~~ ~~?,j
NE~ of Secllon 14 a
dlslallce of 635 feel to
a polnl at appro)"·
malelv Ihe soulh
bound~rv line of the
~~r~,r ~~~s eastR~~
~e'hge~~'4aJW'JI'l>~
sectlo~ 14; being co~.

riJC11 °FE~C~f e~~t~
erlv along Ihe saulh
boundary 'ine of so d
roadl b d slance of
204 rOClI 10 Ihe norlh
wesl corMr of Ihe
Pille Salas TracI
wn ch conla!ns .3 Il4
acro~l~hICh Is /fully
r~l~c~eJ Jr ;~~o~er;
Book A;16 of Deeds ot
PlIces ~67 and. 468 In
Office, of the Clerk of
Llncll n Coun/'Ii New

~
exleo, ~Ing ~orner
o. 3 of this IraW

In
ENCE sOOln along
e wesl b<lOndarv
ne of sblll Pefe

Salas Iracl a distance
or 635 teet -'0 a POlnl
g~r Ihe lI~gUlhol boV,\'e
SW14NE/4 at so d sec,
IIg~ J\fboWrs CtC::a~l~ .
l),ENCE west, along
fho sOUlh boundarv of
saId soulhwesl /4 ne
/4 of secllon 14, 10 a
cerMr no. I' Iheplace of beglnn ng.
Unless YOU serve a
pleaalng or mollon In
response 10 Ihe com·
plalnl l~ so d coule
?~)ordavsrorio,Jhlrh~
dale of flrsl rUbllea.
I~Jl\ 1~1Rrwen e~i'efet
agalnsl vou.
Issued by:

~
ITNESS Ihe
onorable
ISlrlet Juageof sold

COUrl of Ihe Slole of
New MexIco and
seal of Ihe b'slrlcI
caurt of sold County,
~M).- dol' of _,
~SEAL)CLERK OF'
CaORT DISTRiCT
BV: _

ParsoRs~p~~~~grogep~
&\ 2010 GlorIa La

ay,Depuly

IJY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifleds

P.O. Box X28, R\I/doso, NM 88355·0128

.ii61 4T (9)15,22,17,24

C~LL FOR OIDS
Gi"eentree Solid
Wasto AUlhor"v
Construcllon of Hon·
do cOllecllon Cenler
sealea B OS for IhO
Conslrucl on of ho
~endo !f0llect 2n
Ge~~%reo v sJii3
tVaste Aulhorllv Is 10
bo submltled 10 222
2nd Slreo, RuidosO
Pa~f.s, ~7'1'3;S~~So
BIds will be occeploll
u, mY" 21:OO20

p
,0·m. 0jbn,rcoc.o r'b on enw I e PU I clll

grJ'~d A ~~ndoro~ad
pro·Eld Meeting wYJ,
bo 01 lpm on seplem.
~r,J~s.2010 for a I 10·
Old E'orms and SPecl·
I
tlcotlons mal' bo ob·
alned from Ihe

Greenlree Solla
Wasle AUlhorlty's 01·
fico, 222 2nd Slrec,
RuIdoso Downs. New
Mexico 88346, or vou
may colt 575-370.4697.
Mailed Bids shOUld
bo addressed /0
Greenlree Sol d
Wasle Aulhorltv 01
f:~0' Box 2405,
MUIdOSO Downs, New

m~ ~~, 'J~VI~X:J1, Hondo cof,ect on
Cenler ocr Ihe lower
1m: :.?~mlt~nc:rnvg!
loPe. II shall be Ihe
r"Penslbllllv of Ihe
bidder 10 sec fhal
1hi!1~ Bid Is dfJ"vered
IP~ glm~o~Jr~sa~~
Iline sel for OPening.
If 1he mailed or do·
~IYerv 01 sold Bid 19
ael~y~ ~~O~d Jh3
IFme, BId I~US :reo
~YJg~ecf."1 nOI bo can·
The I GrecnlrOCl Solid
Wos e AUlh0t!''I rel'
~erves lhe rlg;ll 10 re
~Vili'mftr~?r oOids

N9160 4T (9)15,22,17,24

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Mo~day for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CQRRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruido5o News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy': No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content...

CALL FOR BIOS
Groonlroo Solid
Waslo AUlhorlty
con~,ruc, on of Ihe
Buc horn Loop Col·
locI on Conler

Sealed BIDS for Ihe
con~'rucl on of he
Buc horn Loop Cnl.
lecl an Cenler I'
Greonlroe So d
Waslo Author/ly Is 10
bo subm/lled 10 222
2nd Streel, RuIdoso
Downs, Now Mexico
00346, 575·378·4697~
BId.!! will be acceplea
uWJI 2:00 p.m. on Oc·
10 rr 1, 2010 ond IMn
wi be publiciI'
gr8Sjd A ~~ndaro~~d
pre.Eld meellng wllJ
be 01 lpJO on seplpm.
ber 24, 2010 for a I 10·
colions.
BId Forms and Spec/·
f'~aIl8ns may be ob·

m
o

ggnlree Y'o~m
aSle Aulhor/ly's 0t·

~
co, 222 2nd Slree,
Uldoso Downs, New
oxlca 88346, or you

may call 575·378·4697.
Mell/ed BIds should
be pddressed /0
Greenlree Sol d
Wasle Aulhorlly 01

~
.o. Box 2405,
Uldoso Downs, New
ex~o 88346 clearly

mar ed Conslructlon
of uCkho~n Loop
Collecllan enler on
Ihe lower ell hand
f,orner of the submit·
bed enveloPe. II 'ihall

of lh'Wh tii~'fei.dnslg I~lre

rn
a I elr BII Is de·
~9[edomcWe~lthf~e
ale and lIme,sot ,for

'*
enlng. I the° ed or dellverv 01

'gg
'd Bid Is aeloyCll
yond Jhe openll1g
Ie an Ilme( Bid

~
us deloved W II nol
.conslae~d'

T crsteGr~? rJ'~,ySO~~
serves t~o r gt

l

l
to rc·

locI l:II1v/or ol BIas
sypmltled.

_:,162 4T (9)15,22,17,24

OALL FOR BIDS

-Greenlree Solid
Woslo AUlllorlty
ConstrucI on 0 High.
~av, 37 Collocllon
S:~,:J B/bs for e
Conslruclon Of l~e

~
H:t,'{or 37 b;?"ectI~~

reenlree 01 d
aSle AUIf:0rIlV ~s 1'0

submll CIllo 222
2nd Slree, RUidoso

~
~wns, NeW MexIco

8 46, 750378-4697
B ds wIlt Maccepled

rem
"2:00 p.m. on oc·

I r 1. 2010 and then
wi I bo publicly
oPenCll and read

~
'OUdldA Mandolory
re-b Meellng Will

01 lpm on Seplem.be"t 24, 2010 for a I 10·

l
a~s.dorms and SPecl·f Ions mal' ., Ob·

ornegtrec s'o~rn

~
~e AulhorllY's 01·
e, 222 2nd Slreet,
Ido50 .Oown$, Now

exlco 8834§t. or ,YOU

~
a\' caIlB57XJ78'h4697~
allod Ids S oula
~I1P~~reS$ed 50118

Waste Aulhorltv 01
P:O. Bol(' 2405, ~Id~'gDO~Newcle~t.v

~
arked Construcllon

a ,- Hwy 37 COllecl on
I1r'er on the lower

I il nand) corner of
I e sUbm lied enve·
1I\ll!. it snail be lhe
reSllOnSlj"It'l of the
bIdder 0 see IhOl
lhOlr 81 Is delivered
Iq, the~4UlhOrllV's of·
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three conunissioners voted
in favor of conducting a
special election sought by
supporters of passage of a
business retention tax, the
image carried more punch.

A special election in
September allows the tax
aimed at offsetting a por
tion of the Ruidoso Race
Track and Casino's state
tax debt for five ye~, to',
tall:e effect in Janqary.
Delaying until the general
election would have moved
the effective date to July 1,
2011. ..

According to unofficial
results, voters approved
the tax by a margin of420

See COZY, page 8A

DIANNE STALLINGS
f!st,z1IJ!.JgJ@ntido~o'!t'lus,com

3 commissioners get cozy

W
en three Lin

coln County
conunissioners
ended up sit

ting together at a celebra
tion party for passage of a
business retention gross re
ceipts tax late Tue,sday,
some eyebrows were
raised.

While commissioners
conversing at the same
table during a social func·
tion is not illegal, the prac
tice is not advisable, says
the head ofthe New Mexico
Foundation for Open
Government.

In this case, because the

Featured Propet.t
Rttrell(totltl.(bealltiMl bt.ho,me
111 theh~itto .' JlllidosolTJji. to .
home b.. beeli recently temadele
, lib naterol llilentlol'1to detllll.

, lIe ltlld wbod Doodtll!. littpliCe-
. • Cllt!10it, t:tcnc:h dillir. Itldlng til .

" ....•paeionl bnkyard"iII.ndll ttdl
, ',.1 (tOJlI yard are fnat. 14ft oftbe ,De"

(.• ' realu.·td;. AP.l!.t.i.lJh.1.t.In ef'et~.. a.YmII A)nll.(.telfJ39 50"0. #10761& ,

. ,
r" ..ti\~- \-'--t )'A~_~.~a~ ~ ",_~- .. , ji·i ....,....;."

See MEND, page 8A

Attorney H. John Underwood, who
heads the political action conunittee that
supported passage of the tax and paid for
the special mail-in election, said his reac
tion, "is just lots ofgratitude."

"rm grateful it passed and grateful for
the turnout and grateful for the debate,"

find other things. We have a lot of recre
ational opportunities and need to work on
other things as well, such as better mar
keting ofthe convention center. The people
spoke and we need to mend bridges and
bury the hatchet, but not in each other."

4A,'Editonal:Fear tnuntphs
4A, Lett~r$: .l\'slQ.whea1in.g
6A) BusiU¢s~: Merchants teaet

• ", • :,', I' •

.'Eightyears ago inAmerica's high desert, amidthe iumhkweetls atulf~adffln.~~:"
lanky $eventh~gr&kbfJ)' with an (f/fi1J:ilJforsports writing eschewedlunch hourflra ,
date with tkstiny.,AshlsJchoolmates skipped into the thin air ofthe Sierra BUtIWtt "
Mountains, he 're»tained i11lide to take ~is teacher's advice. He Googleri'the words'

c

''rpp
journalism scj,~lr," awlafew clickslAfet;hew~ solif In.1m,m~ the l~J'e~ofl~
from RuUosoU!asalretUly a True Son ofthe Un~vers~ty ofMts/ouN -- l~tZZiJtA" II ,~

.~Page 1M.: Story by Marcus Wilkins. Photos by Nkho/As Benner.
. :''- ," .. ", .. ,-.

DIANNE STALLINGS
_____ dsta!!iEgs-'i!ruidos()n~l1!s.com__ .~_
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MayorAlborn:~ need to mend bridges

RE
acting to Lincoln County voters'

passage of a 3/16th of a cent busi
ness retention gross receipts tax

retain Ruidoso Race Track and
Casino for the next five years, Ruidoso
Mayor Ray Alborn was optimistic.

He just left a session in Las Cruces with
other mayors whose towns will be affected
by a proposed electric rate increase by the
Public Service Company of New Mexico,
anther financial impact for year-round
homeowners.

"It went to the taxpayers, as it should
have and they decided what they wanted
to do," he said of the GRT election results.
"We all need to work hard to unify the com
munity. I think this has been very divisive.

''We have a great place to live in
Ruidoso, but we still need to diversify and
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Finance &Classilleds. F.xt. 4119

www.crematlon-pcs.com

...... .. Account Executive, Ext 4104

The Ruidoso Public
Libral'Y will offer a class on,
basic computing at 9 a.m:
Satw·day.

Tllis is a small class (10
people) with time to focus
on your specific skill set.
Come ask yow' questions,
learn a new skill, or just get
better acquainted with a
computer.

This is a special event,
doors will open once at 9
a.m., so don't be too early or

MCDANIEL late. Call 258-3704.
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"Tapas TastIng
Join us in our Lounge for our

Tapas (small plate) menu

Friday & Saturday
Sept_ 24 & 25

5-10pm
1451 Mechem (LO~ted inside the Swiss.Chalet)

~.; NOW HIRING SERVERS .
: .& PREP COOKS! ..
i. Apply 1ft person 145 j Mechem 1O-11()(j~ _ .
'- _...... . ' . ~

(575) 437·3002

"Get the basics taken care of...

Then your family can celebrate your life."

Call to Preplan

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
Cs

have two children, a son Computer class
Andre and a daughter Ara.

DlspL1'advetllslng
j pm Mond."Y (or Wednellby
} pm Wedne\lbv for Frtdav

Taking care of YOUR business is OUR business
Ross BarretL............................. .. SCnior Account Executive, Exl 4113

rb3rtell@ruidosoncv.'S com
Kelly Capece........................ . .. /nside Sales, Exl. 4102

kClpere@ruidosonewscom
Beth Barrelt ..

bethbarrell@ruidosonewscom
Trina Thomas . Account Executive, F.xr: 4105

nhomas@ruidosonews.com
James Goodwin ..

jgoodv.ln~ruidosonev.'Scom
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Classffied advettJslng I Legal advertising
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Former Capitan resi
dent Ron McDaniel was
recently named Division
Six Engineer for the
Oklahoma Department of
Transportation. McDaniel's
new position entails over
seeing all construction and
maintenance operations on
highways in Alfalfa, Bea
ver, Cimarron, Ellis, Har
per, Major, Texas, Woods
and Woodward counties in
northwestern Oklahoma
and the panhandle.

McDaniel was born in
Las Cruces and graduated
from Capitan High School.
He graduated from New
Mexico State University
with a B.S. degree in Civil
Engineering in 1.990 and

became a licensed Profes
sional Engineer in 1997.

Previously, McDaniel
served as a resident engi
neer in Altus, Okla., from
1999 to 2005 and as the
assistant division engineer
in charge of maintenance
operations for nine south
western Oklahoma coun
ties from 2005 until his
recent appointment.

He and his wife, Diane,

Capitanian named

Small Business Develop
ment Center, COPE Incor
porated (domestic violence
shelter), the New Mexico
Income Support Division,
Social Security Adminis
tration, and New Mexico's
Aging and Long-Term
Services Department.

"One of the most impor
tant things our office can do
is help our constituents
resolve issues with federal
agencies and connect peo
ple with the many re
sources available in their
own communities," said
U.S. Representative Harry
Teague (D-Hobbs).

"Too often people don't
know who to reach out to
for help. We want to change
that. These events will pro
vide a forum to ask ques.
tions, resolve outstanding
issues, and discover new
resources."

Teague's office sched
uled a series of the fairs
across southern New
Mexico.

The Ruidoso event is
scheduled for Sept. 28,
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
at the Ruidoso senior citi
zens center, 501 Sudderth
Dr.

Dianne Stallings , ..... , .. ,General Assignment reporter. Ext. 4108
dstallin~@ruidosonews.com

, Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext. 4109
lkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran Sports editor, F.xt. 4111
mmrran@ruidosonews.com

Julie carter. . .. . , , , .County reporter, Ext 4110
jrnter@ruidosoncv.'S.com

Jessie Hanson .Entertainment, Vamonos ediwf, Ext 4112
jhanson@ruidosoncv.'S.com

Member New Mexlro Press Al.lOCialJon. NAA, Inland Press Association

Chris Gonzales. Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzaJes@ruidosonews.com
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Resources Fair

. NEWSROOM

A Community Casework
Resources Fair, to provide
residents with an opportu
nity to meet directly with
representatives of some
federal and state agencies,
will be held in Ruidoso next
week.

Agencies that have con
firmed they will be in
Ruidoso for the fair are the

in the Ruidoso Middle
School.

The performance is free
of charge and open to the
public. The members of
Gateway Brass bring to the
United States Air Force
many years of professional
experience with symphony
orchestras, chamber en
sembles, touring shows,
and today's popular artists.

The group was featured
P1 performances at the New
York Brass Conference and
Boston University's Tan
glewood Music Center.

Gateway Brass per
forms for civilian and mill
taiy audiences throughout
the southwestern region of
the United States of
America With a repertoire
spanning five centuries.

Gateway Brass travels
more than 20,000 miles
annually and appears in
more than 100 concerts and

.clinics. The group performs
at military ceremonies, .
conducts educational clin
ics, and presents entertain
ing community concerts
throughout Texas, Louis
iana, Arizona and New
Mexico.

They recently returned
from a four month deploy
ment aboard the United
States Navy Ship Comfort,
contributing to the mission
of Continuing Promise
2009.

Continuing Promise is
an annual humanitarian
mission covering seven
countries in 120 days, pro
viding medical and dental .
care to countries in the
Caribbean and Central and
South America.

Continuing Promise
2009 was supported by
every branch of the United
States Armed Forces, along
with international forces
from many different coun
tries.

For more information
visit www.bandofthewest
.af.mil.

Band performs
Gateway Brass, the

brass ensemble from the
United States Air Force
Band of the West, will per
form for the people of
Ruidoso at 7 p.m., Oct. 10,

The Alto Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,
Oct. 7, in the Stag Room at
'the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Drive, Alto.

The final agenda for the
meeting will be published
at least 24 hours before the
meeting and will be posted
on the bulletin board of the
Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club.

FROM PAGE 2A

The New Mexico De
partment of Veterans'
Services is waiving the $25
registration fee for Sat
urday's' 2010 Women
Veterans' Conference at
the Hotel Encanto de Las
Cruces.

The decision was made
over concerns about the
economic hardship facing
people not only in New
Mexico, but nationwide.

'We've heard from many
interested women veterans
and soldiers who've said
they would love to attend
but that they simply could
n't afford to," said New
Mexico Department of
Veterans' Services Cabinet
Secretary John M. Garcia.
'We would really like for as
many people as possible to
attend, because there will
be a lot of valuable infor
mation available for them
about their state and VA
benefits."

Garcia said anyone who
has already pre-registered
and pre-paid will get a
refund. Registration begins
at 7:30 a.m. and will be fol
lowed by the opening cere
monies and remarks at 830
a.m. Space is limited and

Veterans conference
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pre~registration is strongly
advised.

fees will be waived Satur- A mix-and-mingle Wel
day on the Lincoln Nation- come Reception is set for 6
al Forest and on federal p.m. today at Veterans of
public lands nationwide. Foreign Wars Post 6917, at

'We encourage forest 5845 Bataan Memorial
visitors of all ages to pro- West (U.S. 70).
mote a healthier lifestyle In addition to informa~

and deeper appreciation for tion about benefits and se~
natural resources," a news vices, there'will be presen.\.
release from the forest ser- tations about Military
vice in the counties ofOtero Sexual Trauma, and Post
and Lincoln stated. "Join Traumatic Stress .Disorder
us. It is a great time for (PI'SD), which according to
every~ne to get outdoors, Veterans Administration
hike, bike, and enjoy the officials has a higher inci
adventure and splendor of dence in women veterans
the Lincoln National than their male counter-
Forest." parts.

On the Smokey Bear Speakers and informa-
Ranger District around tion about G.!. Education
Ruidoso, information is Benefits also are planned
available by calling 575- on how to open and expand
257-4095. Fees are waived a small business.
at the Oak Grove Camp- ''If you're a woman vet
ground and Three Rivers eran or soldier, you need to
Campground, as well as attend this conference,"
continuously open areas for Garcia said. ''It can make a
use without fees, weather difference between strug
permitting at Cedar Creek gling with life atter you've
Picnic Area, Schoolhouse served and leading a full
Picnic Area, Skyline Camp- and productive life after
ground, and Baca Disper- you've served in the mill-
sed Campground. tary."

South Fork and Mon- An informational flyer
jeau Campgrounds are and registration form can
closed for the season. be found on-line on the

For the Sacramento home page of the NMDVS
Ranger District around website at www.dvs.state.
Cloudcroft, call 575-682- nm.us or at www.women
2551 for information. veteransofnewmexico.org.

Continuously open for . Contact NMDVS Las
use without fees, weather Cruces Veterans' Service
permitting are James Can- Officer Virginia Bell at 575
yon CampgroUJ,ld, Upper 524-6124 or virginia.bell@
and Lower Karr Camp- state.nm.us for more con
ground and BluffSprings. ference and refund infor-

For the Guadalupe mation.
Ranger District near Carls-
bad, call 575-885-4181 for Alto Lakes
information.

Fees are waived at the
Sitting Bull Falls Day Use
Recreation Area and an
area continuously open for
use without fees, weather
permitting i~ Last Chance
Trailhead.

For more information,
contact the Lincoln Nation
al Forest Supervisors
Office at 575-434-7200 or
visit the Forest Service
website at www.fs.fed.us
Ir3llincoln.
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is available to download at
www.smithsonian.com/mu
seumday. Visitors who pre
sent the official pass will
gain free admission for two
people to participating
museums and cultural
venues. One ticket is per
mitted per household, per
email address. Listings
and links to participating
museum!!' 'and sponsors'
sites can be found at
www.smithsonian.com/mu
seumday.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American· West is
located at 841 Highway 70
West, and is open seven
days a week from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Admission is $6
for adults, and reduced
admission is available for
senior citizens, military
personnel, and youth. Visit
www.hubbardmuseum.org
or call 575.378.4142 for
information about other
events, exhibits, and activi
ties at the Museum.

HSLC Pot Luck

LCMC Board
The Lincoln County

Medical Center Board of
Trustees meet at 6 p.m.,
Monday, in the LCMC
Conference Room.

The Humane Society is
holding its Annual Member
Meeting at a Pot Luck
Picnic event for members,
staff and volunteers on
Sunday afternoon at School
House Park in Ruidoso
from 2 - 4 p.m.

If you plan to attend,
RSVP by calling the Shel
ter at 257-9841 and plan to
bring your favorite picnic
dish! The HSLC Board of
Directors will be providing
the hamburgers and hot
dogs.

LaMay fundraiser

To support 2010
National Public Lands
Day, standard recreation

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

A campaign fund-rais
ing event is scheduled for
Ruidoso Magistrate Judge
Lorena LaMay at 5:30 p.m.,
Sept. 30, at Casa Blanca
restaurant.

Forest fees waived

- Today Sat.
City HllLolW HllLolW
ACaPU1ClF-1J8l15r-00l75Tpa:
C8ncun. 90/751l 90/73!~
etUhUilfiu3 M"l64lt~1Jl'
Ciudad Juarez 88/68/1 SS/64/s
~----'~(fl7f~-llm~\

Mexico. OF 75/5711 73/55/1
fJonferrey '8'«11~'-"'8M21f
Morena 80/63/1 al/SOIl
Oaxaca· tf~216ur------tr1_
Pto. Penasco 97n5/s 103/73/5
Tijuaffif~-OO59'~~· -'9615gw

Museum Day, presented by
Toyota on behalf of the
redesigned 2011 Avalon.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West will
join participating museums
and cultural institutions
nationwide to open their
doors free of charge to all
visitors who download the
Museuin Day Ticket from
Smithsonian.com. A jour
ney to celebrate our world's
dynamic heritage and cul
tural life, participating
Museum Day venues emu
late the free admission pol
icy of the Smithsonian
Institution's Washington,
D.C.-based facilities.

Museum Day 2010 is
poised to be the largest to
date, outdoing last year's
record-breaking event.

The Museum Day Ticket

• ••
•••

Warm. -,
f

Cold

National Cities
Today SaL

City HI/LolW HI/LolW
1\DlIerw----:n:47701~S51tr5lr

Anchorage 57/40/s 54/38/s
A'llllfIIa--:-:-g2/69/r-"89168f~
Austin . 9117211 92169/pc
BaIllffi.Or~ZI66IF----SS/57{(W;

Boston 82167/pc 79/551pc
~I\'rajga '~OOf5~~¢

DallM 91/7511 89171/1
Deiiver ~~"--:<mf4STs-' -a'JA'ffS
Des Moines 70/S0/pc S9/5311
oetrorr--·~82150rr--"'B7{4BTS'
EIPaso 87/68/1 87/64/1
LaS'Ve1lSS---:f96170rr-:-~9W721{f
Los Angeles 891621s 92/621s
Mihlleap:mlS-'6f1f.fatr'--SZl50/Sff
New Orleans 92175/pc 9017311
N~YOft('Cirr88/69/ff~~81759/~
Philadelphia 02TTO/s 86/56/pc
pffOeiiTr~-fU1176fPC--1O'fim,§'

Reno 85/47/s 881481s
~~~
SanDiego aO/621pc 80/631s
~ltre ~mtff~-

Tucson 95/71/pc 9917315
TiifiJ"';'OR'~It":---1J316*
Wash., DC 94/691s 85f56/pc
WiCliiIr"-'1l~-B216Ur/Jc

Yuma 104174/s 10517618
W·wealher, Hunny. pc·pMUvcloudy,
c-cloudy, sh-showers. t·lfjunderstorms.
Haln. sf·snow fllll'fies. sn-snow, i·lce.
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Almanac

Museum Day
On Saturday, the Hub

bard Museum of the
American West will partici
pate in the sixth annual

ing will be provided with
each donation.

Donors will be entered
into a drawing for two tick
ets to the Dallas Cowboys/
Detroit Lions football game
on Nov. 21. The package
includes airfare for two
from Albuquerque to Dal
las and two nights of lodg
ing. Winners must be 18
years of age or older.

To schedule a donation
appointment call United
Blood Services, 888-676
LIFE or online at
www.unitedbloodservices.o
rg.

WEONESOAY

Oct 14•

TUESDAY

Moon Rases

can fish without a license
at public waters statewide.
All other fishing rules
apply.

National Hunting and
Fishing Day is always the
fourth Saturday in
September.

Blood drive
United Blood Services

will conduct a blood drive
today at Gateway Church
of Christ, 415 Sudderth
Drive, in Ruidoso.

. The drive, sponsored by
, the Lincoln County Medi

cal Center Auxiliary, will
take place Thursday from 1
p.m. to 6 p.m., and Friday
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Donors are asked to
bring a photo ID and donor
card. Free cholesterol test-

"mNOAYSUNDAY

Friday: MoonrisalMoonsel
7:23 p.mJ8:02 a.1ll.

Day,
The New Mexico De

partment ofGame and Fish
said Sept, 25 is a special
day for anglers when both
residents and nonresidents

Wednesday'SWorld Hfghllow:

High: 114" In Abu Hamed, Sudan
Low: -3. In Summit Slat1on, Greenland
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New First WeatherTrivia'":
Q: At whal humidity does sweal fail
to evaporate from your skin?
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BRAYING AT THE RAIN

AdoPkev loudlY,extols hIsJOY at the rain Thursday morning at Dr. B.ecky Washburn's place In Capitan.

Free .8shingday
Saturday is a license

free 'fishing day in New
Mexico to celebrate Nation
al Hunting and 'Fishing
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The punishment
It is my understanding that J.

T. Riordan has been incarcerated
for most, if not all, of the time
since he was arrested for the
murder of Jonathan Lopez - a.
period of between three and four,
years.

The W()tldall brothersW(iro.
both convicted of tampering with
the evidence and conspiring to,
tamper with the evidence. They·
were both sentenced to 18.
months in prison, which they
have served.

These sentences do not seem
long enough, but it was the best
we could do, given the hand we
were dealt in this case.

William L. Haralson
Alto

To the editor:
I AGREE wrm visiting biker,

Rodney Fender from El Paso. I
was shocked at the prices of the
food, drinks and accommodatioIlfl..
during the Golden Aspen Motor
cycle Rally. I am not a biker, but
did attend the rally and price
gouging was rampant. I do not.
blame them if they took their
rally and business elsewhere.

Rose Helmke
Part·time resident

ambience that has faded over
the years as the county pros
pered.

What an awesome place this
was 30 years ago, when Alto was.
as remote as Nogal feels today
and there were few ifany houses.
in the hills beyond there. I for
one support the tax for I support '
the track and the legacy it repre
sents.

The track is what brought me
and many of my friends here, a
large number who have stayed
and moved on to other trades. I
worked for trainers who rode
races here when it was just a
bush track; they are now old
men. I love the track and even if
the traffic is bad in the summer
it brings the people who sustain
our local economy.

We can and will survive with
out'it, but ffj; goes we will~
lost a piecer w~at this place ta·

Prices shocking

In the end, the jury was sent to
deliberate at noon on· Friday.'
Sept. 17,2010. And all we had to.
work with in rendering a verdict
were the testimony of the two
Woodall brothers, no physical evi
dence and some vel'Y sttingent
instructions from the judge.

Based on the evidence that we
had, we could not detel1nine (1)
the cause ofdeath, (2) how it hap
pened and (3) who was responsi
ble. Many of us on the jury sus
pected that there was a drunken
party that had gone horribly
wrong. Consider that the broth
ers confessed that they had all
been smoking marijuana and
drinking, a sure recipe for trou
ble. Add to the mix that Jonathan
Lopez was taking three pre
scribed drugs as well as marijua
na and liquor. Mr. Lopez was
obviously not someone to be han-'
dling a firearm, much less point
ing it at someone from point
blank range.

The verdict
In the end, we, the jury, voted.

unanimously to find J. 'r. Riordan,
not guilty ofmurder in the death·
ofJonathan Lopez. Not one mem
ber of the jury. thought Mr..
Riordan was totally innocent of
the death of Mr. Lopez, no),' did,
we think that the Woodall broth-.
ers were either. We simply did.
not have enough evidence,. in our
collective opinion, to convict Mr.
Riordan of either 2nd degree
murder or voluntary manslaugh-.
ter. . ,

He was convicted of two other
counts: tampering with eVidence
and conspiring to tamper with,
evidence.

enterprises that will survive
either way, had to draw an opin
ion and make a choice. I have as
limited an income as anyone
else, yet I spend even less, an art
one learns if they wish to remain
here in Lincoln County for as
many years as I have.

You either love or hate this
place, as I was told before I came
to the promise of the "cool pines"
that I read about in the brochure
for Rui-doso Downs racetrack
while standing in the hot sun in
Sunland Park. Ifyou decide to
stay it will be a struggle, but
worthwhile all the same.

Win or lose, those ofus who
have sunk our roots deep in this
place will remain. Selfishly, as I
watch some ofthe larger devel·
opments slip back towards being
ranches [because of] the real
estate crisip.I could almost wish
the track away, restoring the

Events that include venues such
as the helicopter rides blow that
enjoyment out of the water.
Additionally, I hear how bad
everyone has it during this reces
sion and they're willing to spend
$50 for 12 minutes of pleasure?
Hey, it's their money.

For those in charge of the vil
lage and future events, please
give consideration to the citizens
who are not participating in the
helicopter rides.

John Hawker
Ruidoso

The trial
The trial proceedings began on

Friday, Sept. 10, just over four
years after Jonathan Lopez was
killed, and three years and eight
months after the Woodall broth
ers and J. T. Riordan were
accused of the killing.

This long time span could
explain why a number ofwitness
es had difficulty remembering
some of the questions put to
them. However, the most impor
tant witnesses in the case were
the Woodall brothers, who testi
fied against Mr. Riordan.

During the trial, there were
more than a dozen witnesses who
testified for the prosecution.
None of these testified to having
been a witness to the killing of
Jonathan Lopez. Juana Martinez
would not even admit to having
been at the trailer the night ofthe
killing, much less act as a wit
ness.

There were several who
claimed to have a recollection of
J. T. Riordan saying something
about a killing, but those recollec
tions did not paint a coherent pic
ture of the events of Aug. 28,
2006. And, perhaps the most
damning aspect of the prosecu
tion's case was that they present
ed not one shred of physical evi
dence that a crime had been com
mitted.

And, while one could argue
that physical evidence, such a
DNA, can expect to have degrad
ed over the four months from the
crirn~to the in"esnganon, that is
faint comfort for the prosecution.

Even the prosecution's expert
witnesses were of no help. One
lady, a forensic expert, pro
claimed that the victim died of
affIXia. However, upon cross
examination she explained her
finding was based on the fact that
the victim was gagged and had a
bag over his head, but she did not
do any other examination of the
victim's body.

In early January, a deputy
sheriff spotted Michael and
James Woodall walking down
Sudderth and they took them in
for questiomng. After two ses
sions of questioning, both broth
ers confessed, but did so in,such a
way that would suggest that J. T.
Riordan was totally at fault and
they were just spectators who
were forced at gunpoint to go
along with Mr. Riordan in dispos
ing ofJonathan's body.

ing blindly in my direction. I feel
the same elation, it is time to
run and play, shake offthe
drudgery of the summer, such as
it was af! I love my work; time to
fly! My younger days would have
found me ready to leave my
secure job for a month ofadven
ture, skipping the fall race meet
in Albuquerque; off to the Rock
ies, the Grand Tetons and then
east for the fall aITay and back
through the South for the last
vestiges ofthe same before I set
tled in the Southwest for the
winter. No need for firewood in
EI Paso, the racetrack stayed at
Sunland Park all winter and
there was always Rillito Downs
in Tucson, Amona.

The racetrack, shall we lose
the legacy that brought so many
ofus to this mountain oasis?
~ven I, who lives so far offthe
beaten path and works for solid

for two days.
While it may have been a hit

with the riders, it was mind
numbing for the residents.

Much like.fireworks excite ani
mals, the helicopter noise also
affected the dogs.

The pilot may have been meet
ing the minimum altitude stan
dards while over the golf course,
but I question his ground clear
ance over the ridge lines around
the village.

We chose Ruidoso to retire, as
it is nonnally a quiet village.

Apprehension
Tne story of the killing of

Jonathan Lopez couJd have ended
on Aug. 29, when his body was
put in the ground on a ranch near
Arabela. Ms. Jo Ann Lopez did
not know what had happened to
her nephew except for a chance
meeting in Walmart with a
cashier, who also happened to
live in the same apartment build
ingas Jonathan. Ms. Lopez asked
the cashier if she had heard from
Jonathan, and the cashier said:
"I thought you knew. Jonathan
was killed."

Apparently, the cashier had
heard this from Juana. Once Ms.
Lopez heard about Jonathan's
death, it was only a matter of
time until the law enforcement
authorities knew who to look for.

floor. The body of Mr. Lopez was
then stuffed into !:l duffel bag and
carried out and put in the bed of
Mr. Riordan's truck. .

The intent, at this point, was
to take the body ofMr. Lopez to a
clandestine location on land
owned by Mr. Riordan's family,
which is located near Arabela, a
small community about 50 miles
northeast of Ruidoso Downs.
According to the brothers,
Michael was driving, James was
sitting in the middle and Mr.
Riordan was sitting on the right
side ofthe truck, holding the rifle.

When they hatl driven as far
as Hondo, they spotted some type
of patrol car with its colored
lights rotating. They panicked
and drove back to the trailer in
Ruidoso Downs. According to the
brothers, Mr. Riordan went back
into his bedroom, Michael Wood
all passed out on the living room
couch and James Woodall left the
trailer and walked to lJis mother's
house, some two miles distant.
Moreover, he claimed to have
never returned to the trailer
again.

Whether James Woodall
returned to the trailer the next
morning is in, dispute. James
would have us believe that he did
not; however, a witness, Marcus
Hurley, a friend of another mem
ber of the Riordan family, testi
fied that Mr. Riordan and the two
Woodall brothers came to his
house in Roswell on the day after
Mr. Lopez died, asking if they
could use his house to shower and
change clothes. This tidbit was
not contained in the testimony of
the Woodall brothers.

factor here in spite of the fact
that as intelligent beings, we
still react in the same way for
are not those truck loads offire
wood the equivalents of the
acorns that the rats are stock
piling at the same time? I for. one
am unafraid of acknowledging
the parallels; I too shall be cut
ting wood from here on, having
busied myselfwith other things
all summer.

In spite of all the preparation
this is our favorite time ofyear;
gone are the hot sultry days,
though few they are here in the
mountains. Instead the morn
ings are brisk and the afternoon
winds and rain cool the air and
stir our spirits as they do the
horses and cattle. Even my
sedate little mare nearly ran me
down that first cool morning, her
fine sleek hair on edge in the
cola and her eyes a bit wild, fly-

nor was it military aircraft. It
was a private company making
money from its student pilot and
the public.

Even when I do not participate
in the motorcycle rally I am will
ing to listen to the exhaust noise
from the motorcycles for three or
four days, as it brings in substan
tial income to the village.

But please don't tell me that
the helicopter ride venue is com
ing back for more. We listened to
that helicopter fly over our house
every 20-30 minutes all day long

Echoes from the motorcycle rally

Events ofAug. 28, 2006
According to the testimony of

the Woodall brothers, they were
walking down Sudderth Drive in
Ruidoso when Mr. Riordan and
Mr. Lopez pulled up alongside
them in the pickup truck owned
by Mr. Riordan's father.

Mr. Riordan invited the
Woodall brothers to join them in
an impromptu party at the trailer
in Ruidoso Downs. Mr. Riordan
suggested that they go by Ms.
Martinez's house and pick her up.
They then made a stop at the
Walmart store where they
allegedly bought six fifths of
liquor. They then drove to the
trailer. .

According to the testimony of
the Woodall brothers, the party
got underway with the smoking
of marijuana, followed by 'Some
serious drinking (the brothers
testified that the six bottles of
liquor were passed around with
all five persons present taking
part.

After an hour or two, James
Woodall put on a DVD and they
began watching a movie. At some
point, J. T. Riordan and Juana
went into the bedroom. Some
time after J. T. llnd Juana left the
living room, the brothers testified
that Mr. Lopez found a rifle,
which he loaded with a "suicide"
clip, holding 100 rounds of
ammunition. They say he point
ed the rifle at James Woodall
from a distance ofsome 18 inches
and said, 'Tm going to shoot you."

At this point, the testimony of
the two Woodall brothers varied
somewhat, which may be ex
plained by the tension and confu
sion at that time. In any event,
the two brothers tussled with Mr.
Lopez, causing the rifle to fire a
bullet into the ceiling.

At this point Mr. Riordan
came out of the bedroom, and one
brother claims he asked what
was happening, while the other
claims he shouted, "Get off of
him." Then, the brothers claim,
Mr. Riordan put Mr. Lopez in a
"choke hold" and held him until
he passed out.

Next, the brothers claim, Mr.
Riordan ordered them to put a
gag into his (Mr. Lopez) mouth
and put a bag over his head so
that he would not bleed on the

Apiece ofwhat this place is

Lopez was killed, Ms. Martinez
was 13 years of age. By the time
she was 14, she was serving time
in a juvenile detention facility.

CATHIE R. Els~
Nogal HOllse, Indian Divick

The cast ofcharacters
First, let me describe the cast

of characters:
• J. T. Riordan, the Defendant.

At the time of the death of
Jonathan Lopez, Mr. Riordan
was about 22 years ofage. He was
li~g with two other young men
in a trailer house in Ruidoso
Downs. He worked for his father
on construction projects, when
the work was available.

• Michael Woodall, a major
witness against Mr. Riordan. Mr.
Michael Woodall was one of the
two men who lived with Mr.
Riordan in the trailer in Ruidoso
Downs. At the time of the death
of Mr. Lopez, he was about 20
years of age and worked part
time for Mr. Riordan's father.

• James Woodall, a major wit
ness against Mr. Riordan. Mr.
James Woodall was the other
man who lived with Mr. Riordan
in the trailer in Ruidoso Downs.
James Riordan is the younger
brother of Michael Woodall and
was about 19 years of age when
Jonathan Woodall was killed. He
also worked part-time for Mr.
Riordan's father.

• Jonathan Lopez, the victim.
Mr. Lopez was 19 years of age
when he was killed. He was men
tally challenged and lived in an
apartment in Ruidoso Downs
with the support of his aunt, Jo
Ann Lopez. Mr. Lopez was of
average height but only weighed
about 110 pounds. He worked as
a dishwasher on an irregular
basis. He was taking three drugs,
which were prescribed by his doc
tor.

• Juana Martinez, J. T. Rior
dan's friend. At the time of Mr.

YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
I SUPPORT THE motorcycle ral

lies and for people to have fun. I
am a motorcycle rider and have
hundreds of hours riding in and
flying helicopters myself.

As a 20-year military veteran,
I lived near bases where we lis
tened to the sounds offreedom on
a daily basis. These sounds
included jet aircraft, helicopters,
artillery fire, you name it.

But, this is not a military base,

To the editor:
DUlUNG THE week of Sept. 13,

J. T. Riordan was put on trial for
the murder of Jonathan Lopez.
After four and a halfdays ofhear
ing evidence and five and a half
hours of deliberation, 11 other
jurors and I found Mr. Riordan
not guilty.

Since then, some of my friends
and acquaintances have expres
sed their displeasure with our
decision, none of whom shared
the jury room with me while we
were deliberating.

Within the framework of that
context, I would like to offer my
perspective of this trial, which I
believe is shared with others who
served on the jury during the
Riordan trial.

Clouds and wind, cool
nights, warm days. Wood
cutting time, the elk

bugling wakes me at night, the
cool dawn wakes me in the
mom, restless to seek some new
adventure, grateful for the work
that sends me off across the
plains, the dirt tracks unwinding
before me, the hills beckoning
with some new vista and adven
ture. Elk in the hills, antelope on
the flats. Let's race!

How is it that the fall always
catches us offguard as it typical
ly arrives at the same time every
year yet we still exclaim, "Ob, it
is already getting cold, it seems
so early" and go scurrying off
like all the woodland creatures
tQrput up our stores for winter.
\Vhat that instinct is the ruling

Helicopter nuisance

The].T Riordan murder trial: one juror's perspective
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Walt Limacher
Hondo
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about the track leaving because
they can't compete with the
Mescalero Apache Tribe Casino.
Has an body ever thanked the
Mescalero Tribe for running a
great casino and bringing in all
those gamblers? I've been to the
Indian casinos and the food is
terrific and the casino is beauti
ful except for all that ding ding
noise and cigarette smoke. Do
the taxpayers of Lincoln County
want to say we don't approve of
the beautiful and well-managed
Indian casino and want to sup
port a crappy, failing, rundown
track and casino?

I have lived here nearly 70
years and I remember winning
$60 the first day the racetrack
opened. Lord, I thought that is
really easy money. I love the
racetrack and the horses. I would
hate to think that the people of
Ruidoso couldn't come up with
some ideas of how to run a good
racetrack with beautiful horses
without asking for a handout.

A lot ofgood people in Lincoln
County struggle along trying to
keep their heads above water.
Most don't have any high-falutill
connections that will get them
help from the Legislature or the
county commission but they are
surviving and looking forward to
better days in Lincoln County.
They're not not saying, "Help us
or we're leaving."

I have never met Mr. Hub
bard, even though he and his
family have made tremendous
contributions to Lincoln County.
Nothing personal, Mr. Hubbard,
but ifyou need help packing you
can count on me.

Overhaul voting laws

tures in his jet.
Those who opposed this extor

tion need to resist and see to it
that the demanded $750,000 is
not generated.

The nobailouttax website
should become (perhaps) www.
resisttheextortion.org. Suggest
ions for avoiding paying the
Hubbard tax could be posted,
such as what items should be
bought outside Lincoln County
once the tax goes into effect.
Business could be steered away
from the lawyers and realtors
behind this abomination. Since
they apparently have bottomless
pockets, based on the massive
expenditures they used in scar
ing voters into supporting the
tax/tribute, they don't really need
the business anyway.

Definitely urge visitors not to
go to the Billy the Kid Casino;
friends who have gone there
report that it's dirty and the food
is lousy anyway.

The taxpayers of Lincoln
County already subsidize horse
racing. Race horses are a tax
write-off for the wealthy, as are
the private jets, effectively subsi
dized by those who don't have
that option. Now that the PAC
has had their way, it seems like
ly that all the talk. about diversi
fying the local economy will
remain just that. We'll all go
back to sleep, (a little, less) fat,
dumb and happy, until Mr.
Hubbard decides he needs to
mobilize his flunkies to extract
more tribute from the peasantry.

rm up for kicking in for a legal
challenge on the grounds that
the tax violates the anti-donation
clause ofthe state constitution.

Heal? How cab I heal when I
know I'll feel degraded every
time I have to pay tribute to
Hubbard? This rubbish of oblig
ating the poor and less-W'ell-offto
subsidize the obscenely wealthy
has got to stop. For greater depth
of understanding how we're
being ripped off, read Free
Lunch: How the wealthiestAmer
icans enrich themselves at gov
ernment expense and stick you
with the bill. (And don't worry,
the author David Cay Johnston
is a registered Republican.)

Joyce Westerbur
Alto

To the editor:
THE VOTING LAWS in New

Mexico need to be overhauled,
not next month, not next year,
but, now.

One of these laws is one that
gives illegal ~grants rights to
obtain a New Mexico driver's
license. Another is a law that
reads, if you have the intent to
live in New Mexico you can regis
terto vote.

Both of these laws open the
doors for voter corruption. Voter
rights in our state should be
earned, not given away like a

To the editor: piece ofHalloween candy.
I VOTElJ No on the tax issue. I would like to thank the

How does anybody know what Ruidoso News for printing both
the situation at the track is ifthe fair and balanced letters about
books are closed to the public. the tax issue. I would also like to

Governor Johnson said years thank the County Clerk's Office
ago that he thought it was a mis- for being neutral on the GRT vot
take for racetracks to have a casi- ing issue and answering the
no. He thought a racetrack questions people of Lincoln
should be a racetrack and a casi- ' County have been asking.
no a casino, separate. I agree.,' , Jack Hemb~

All this weeping and wailing Ruidoso Downs

Marybeth Samuels

Alto Indian casino impresses

PINION

To the editor:
WELL, WE LOST. But let's hold

our heads high. There's no
shame in taking a position,
defending it honorably and giv
ing it your best shot.

Let's give the opposition their
due. The Hubbard organization
is an awesome machine. l;'rom.
Commissioner Tom Battin carry
ing Hubbard's water at the state
and county level all the way
down to Tim Keithley parroting
the Hubbard party line on a
minute-to-minute basis behind
the microphones, R.D. is able to
hammer home pretty much
whatever he wants.

Let's take a minute to look at
the positives. By taking almost
$4 million from the taxpayers of
Lincoln County, Hubbard has
increased the value of his racino
by a like amount. In doing so, he
has made it more valuable to a
potential buyer. It would be the
best thing that ever happened to
Lincoln County for the race track
to have a new owner.

If you have ever been to a
track in California, Texas or
Kentucky, then you know com
paratively, Ruidoso Downs is a
third-rate dump. The infrastruc
ture has been neglected for
decades. The casino is a smoke
pit. The food served there is bare
ly edible and the service is worse.

Let's keep our fingers crossed
[that] Hubbard uses this oppor
tunity to sell out and allow our
beloved track to be owned and
managed by those capable of
making it the very best it can be.

JWilliams
Hubbardville (Ruidoso), NM

Aweird feudalism
To the editor:

So 3,719 Lincoln County vot
ers were frightened or bamboo
zled into consenting to behave
like vassals paying tribute to the
local lord. This doesn't feel like
democracy, just some weird
brand of feudalism. Now
Hubbard perhaps can get the
gold plating renewed on the fix-

No shame in losing election
YOUR OPOOON

.. Ther sold their souls
To tl1e editor:

SMALL TOWN America is a
microcosm of Was\tihgton, D.C.
It is incredible that those who
profess to be conservative would
advocate public funds to bail out
a private enterprise. There are
those who have compromised
their principles and sold their
souls on a future sale of their
homes and voted for a serftax.

They have drunk the Kool-Aid
and now we all will pay tribute to
the Lord of The Rings of the
Wannabees.

CALL US: MAR1Y RACINE, EDITOR • 257·4001 • LEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

News, to remain five more
years should the tax pass.

As we have stressed, Hub
bard is hardly bound by any
legal document with the coun
ty, but we expect him to honor
that pledge, unless he sells the
racino to someone who would
fix it up and keep it here.

A nother fissure that devel
l"Lped in the body politic
during this campaign occurred
between urban and rural
interests.

Consider that the three
commissioners who voted in
the special election - and, ap
pearances be hanged, attend
ed a victory party Tuesday at
the track - all have Ruidoso
addresses; the other two are
from Carrizozo and Glencoe.

The ''Yes'' campaign crys
tallized in Ruidoso-Ruidoso
Downs, papered with "Fight
Back" posters up and down
the street. Out in the county,
the topic was placed on the
back burner - always simmer
ing but.never boiling over.

It could even be argued that
horseracing concerns in Texas
and Colorado cared more
about the result than did
ranchers from Carrizozo and
Corona or artists from Nogal.

This split could reopen old
wounds that festered as re
cently as five years ago be
tween the population center
"up the hill" and far-flung
areas less dependent on tour
ism. The resentment is fresh
and palpable.

Even talk of boycotts has a
rural edge, though it remains
to be seen how shopping and
dining habits will be altered.

RUIDOSO NEWS
Lisa Morales, general manager

Marty Racine, editor
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The triumph of
fear over anger

Hubbard arrives at his moment of truth
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T.
wo emotions collided in
the run-up to Tuesday's
vote on the Business

Retention Tax to help subsi
dize Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino.

And fear triumphed over
anger. Concern for jobs and
the economy beat opposition
to horse racing/gambling or a
taxpayer bailout for the rich
est man in the territory.

Because fear is a more vis
ceral emotion that quickly dis
sipates once the threat passes,
and because anger fuses into a
slow burn that must run its
course, this ,Lincoln County
"co~unity" will not quickly
heal after the most divisive'
election in its history.

We can all sing kumbaya
and dance as one, but the divi
sions were revealed by the
day-to-day grind of a civic
"debate" steered by scare tac
tics and based on phantom
numbers and conjecture.

Those divisions material
ized in the closeness of the
mail-in vote. Consider: If just
one out of every 35 ''Yes'' vot
ers had reversed their deci
sion, this would have been a
tied ballgame.

RUIDOSO NEWS

O· npaper, this David vs.
. Goliath match-up offered

a rout for the ''Yes'' side.
• The political action com

mittee (PAC) that supported
the tax got the special election
from the county commission it
so coveted. The timing coincid
ed with the racing season and
isolated the issue from the
November general election.

• The "Yes" PAC raised
some $82,000 compared to the
"No" PAC's $2,000. That's 40
bullets to one, an overwhelm- 'l1his saga began in Novem
ing advantage in advertising 1. ber 2009, when·R.D. Hub-
firepower. bard made noises - again .:..

• The ''Yes" side rode a about leaving Ruidoso Downs
readymade alliance comprised if he didn't achieve tax parity
of, among others, the Ruidoso in the state Legislature with
Valley Chamber ofCommerce, Indian casinos.
the Ruidoso Valley Economic He didn't get parity, but he
Development Corporation, the got his referendum. With this
real estateJhousing industry, P,YlThic victory, we feel Hub
Rotary, ENMU-Ruidoso and . bard has exhausted his reloca
the Spencer Theater (both of tion threats to this communi
which stand to reap "overage" ty. Whatever transpires dur
windfalls after the track cap is ing the five-year life span of
reached), merchants and their this tax, people here have lost
employees, and the far-reach- their appetite for another such
ing racino enterprise that exercise.
attracted out-oC-state support. We are worn out, and

• The ''Yes'' side had a glib maybe that's a good thing.- ..
attorney as its spokesml1I1 Perhaps we've grown up, as
who polished his arguments in well. In an effort to function
numerous speaking engage- once more, residents, politi
menta. It had in-house organs cians, civic leaders and busi
with the Ruidoso Free Press' ness people must pick up the
an~KRUI ra~o. pieces and atrl1I1ge them in a

• . ':J.'he alltance's strategy new order, seeking opportutrl
doubtlessly wrung out every ties :while accepting both OUI"
last. KYeIi' vote on the rolls, liabilities l1I1d our strengths.
wblle Opponents probably left Never agaih should We be
a number of"No" votes on the guided by insecurities that
table through apathy and hang like loose threads from
access to feWer resources. the emperor's coattails.

So, what happened? Adher- The people have spoken; we
ence to the principles of low must buy time for our econom
taxes l1I1d free markets. ic future, they clamored. Now,
Aversion to corporate bailouts presumably, they've got it.
and an arrogant sense of enti- This is their moment of truth.
tlement. The blowback was And in 2015, should the
sufficient to make it a horse track stay and tax parity \vith
race. And it suggests racino Indian casinos not be achiev
owner R.D. Hubbard \vill ed, we must be vigilant that
undergo unparalleled scrutiny the sunset clause on this bit
-fdr·the condition ofhis racili- terly fought tax not be ex
tiEl" forms proIllise'J made in tended, that it bids 1,' colorful
an'~Wkti~WWith the Ruidoso farewell over Western skies.
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- Jim Kalvelage
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e.xtent of the losses is far
less than previously repor~

ed. The department noted
signs of improvements
fi'om conditions em'lier this
year and the negative job
growtJl could soon turn the
comer.

The construction indus
try continued to lose jobs
over the year, though the
decline was easing. The
leisure and hospitality
industry has added jobs
during 2010. The industry
group includes a large
number of eating and
drinking establishments as
well as a recreation compo
nent.

,. £

The

reporting•••_

keeping

the 'free' in

Ruidoso News,

speech.

104 Park Ave.
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

575·257·4001

5.5 percent.
In Otero County the

August jobless rate was 7.5
percent. In July it had been
8 percent. August of 2009
recorded an Otero County
unemployment rate of 7.1
percent.

Statewide the jobless
rate rose slightly, fi"Om 8.2
percent in July to 8.3 per
cent last month. Ayear ago
the New Mexico rate had
been 7.6 percent. The
national unemployment
rate increased to 9.6 per
cent.

The job situation in New
Mexico still included more
declining industries than
gaining ones, but the

l www.ruidosonews.com

!'Ii .Sun' 2:10

Sal· Sun: 12:00

(Jolly

FOR TIMES CALL
257-9444
257-2038

-m
THEATRES

mtl
AMIRICA~

The unemployment rate
. in Lincoln County fell to its

lowest level of 2010 in
August.

The New Mexico De
, partment of Workforce So

lutions Thw'sday reported
I the preliminary jobless rate

for the county was 6 per
cent. In July the rate had
been 6.5 percent, and early
in the year the level had
reached 8 percent.

The department said
702 Lincoln County resi
dents were unemployed in
August compared with 762
the month befure.

But a year ago there had
been 655 of the county's
workforce listed as unem
ployed. The August 2009
out-of-work rate had been

BUSINESS

Fri, 2:25

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distance!

$24~.§

Sa!·SIlI1: 12:10

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$18~§.

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

CableTV irteingatOgnlY 95
High-Speed Internet per month

Home Phone Service
Ongoing special ralel

The best single-product pricing on our most popular level of senlicesl
Long-tenn package prices may be different. Can for details.

Great specials on HDt\'- DVR, 10.0 Mbps High-Speed Intemet selVlce
&other upgraded packages, toot

... 0

Order today! Offer encls soon!

(877)422-5282
, W:ww.ba!abr9adband.com r'

Digital Cable TV
Includes Showllme &The Movie Channel

$35'~§

Why are you wasting so much money?
Baja costs much less than what you're paying now!

-'~ ~!--- .:---

'Offer vaIid for new resIdential customers In W'Jed. sel'lleeabte areas, The rates above, except the Trtpta·P1ay ra!a ($69,95), are btL:ed on SWSCl1PUons ro OIltlOM of tlle;a serv'oCeS For oomplela details OIl
our rates aM oneill please conlact us at 1.fi17·422·5282, DlgltaJ Cable offer at $35.95 requlr83 a2-yr, contract and other res.'I1ctlonS may apply. Promollonal price terms vary per product Offer"!e~,
COi1d'rtIonS. aM features are ~~'ect ro change at lI1e dlscleUoo of Baja 8mWJand at any time, AddillOllal charlles apply fOl taxr.180 fil83 aM leaoo of modem rt requ:red Flee InstlIlat:oo, Villen aptll:t2!l,e,

, does I10f Include custom I'.i~:Other rastrletJOllS may apply sooe servfcaS may nat be avaIlable In aD areas e 2010 Baja ElMJOband. Offer exp:res 930 '0,
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Zia seeks expansion approval August county unemployment
. JIM~VEIAGE' ment, Zia would purchase ?Iajor.system expansions, falls to lowest level of 2010

jka/Vflage@rtlldosOl/fws,com the Dona Ana system for $9 mcluding natural gas ser-
million. vice to residents in

The utility is comprised Cimarron and large loca
ofphysical assets and asso- tions around Ruidoso,
ciated easements, franchis- Ruidoso Downs, Alto, and
es, licenses and permits. the area between Alto,
The transaction would also Capitan and Carrizozo.
include gas supply and When approved by the
transmission contracts. PRC, an office for the Dona
The Hatch part of the sys- Ana system would be main
tem would be purchased for tained in Las Cruces.
$1 million. Zia's Dona Ana County

"The Hatch Board of system area however would
Trustees and I feel that this exclude inside the city lim
is in the best interest ofnot its ofLas Cruces.
only the village itself, but The city's Utilities
also the existing and future Department includes nat
natural gas customers of ural gas service.
the Rio Grande and Hatch ''Weare looking forward
systems," said Mayor Judd to being a business partner
Nordyke. He added that he in the community,"
was looking forward to Graham said of the Las
completion of the sale of Cruces office and equip-
RGNGA to Zia. ment shop.

In a filing with the New
Mexico Public Regulation
Commission (PRC), Zia
said its parent company,
Natural Gas Processing
Company, has the funds to
acquire the Dona Ana sys
tem without affecting the
financial stability of Zia's
current utility system.

The utility presently
serves some 24,000 cus-
tomers in Colfax, Lea and l><ul~,

Lincoln counties. 4"W 7.15 'tJO

Natural Gas Processing ~~GY~ 'Rntcdl'G'inJD

first purchased Ruidoso ~"'='===.~ .....,rrlllJ~~~g:"~'=""~ -I
Gas in 1988, creating Zia II .'"Natural Gas. S.~.SWL IW .

rn, ):15
Four years later Jal Gas L"JiJ}

was acquired, followed by 61~ 9'15

Hobbs Gas in 1996, the WALL STREET +RnralPC1I1' TAKERS'RnrWR
'

Maxwell natural gas sys
tem in 1998, and both the
Springer natural gas sys
tem and Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas in 2006. '

Zia said in each area the
utility has invested in

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24,2010
I!G

Ruidoso Downs head
quartered Zia Natural Gas
Company will expand
again in New Mexico.

The utility is seeking
approval from state regula
tors to acquire and operate
two natural gEls distribu
tion and transmis~ion sys
tems in Dona Ana County.

The Village of Hatch
municipal gas system and
the recently reorganized
Rio Grande Natural Gas
Association (RGNGA)
serve more than 10,000
customers.

"Approval of the sale
means that customers will
be served as one unified
system and we will bring
the expertise, equipment
and resources to make this
a successful venture," said
Leslie Graham, division
manager for Zia Natural
Gas.

''We have been in busi
ness for over 20 years and
we excel in customer ser
vice programs, field and
operational experience to
meet our customers' needs,
with a focus on assuring
safety and reliability. I am
really excited to become a
business partner in such a
dynamic and diverse area
such as Dona Ana County."

Zia had initially been
approached in 2005 about
taking over RGNGA's oper
ation.

But Zia did not respond,
said Graham, because the
offer was not economically
attractive. The reorganiza
tion of RG,NGA this year
changedtliat.

In: the .RGNGA agree-

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 2010

venting the release of five
tons ofC02 into the atmos
phere.

"Not only do customers
reduce their energy use
and help lower their own
bills, by having an older
refrigerator or freezer
picked up for recycling,
they help conserve our nat
ural resources," said Alice
Cobb, PNM Resources
senior vice pr(;lsident and
chiefadministrative officer.
"Even the foam insulapon
is safely incinerated with
the heat used to generate
extra electricity."

Older refrigerators dis
carded in landfills can also
leach deadly toxins into the
environment, including
oils, mercury and green
house gases from exposed
foam.

Those elements are safe
ly extracted and neutral
ized throllgh the recycling
process, said Cobb.

making higher education
available to many more
students," said New Mexico
Lottery CEO Tom Romero.

All lottery profits are
delivered to the Legislative
Lottery Scholarship pro
gram to provide tuition
assistance to eligible New
Mexico residents.

As of the spring 2009
semester, 620 students
from Lincoln County have
received $2.6 million in lot
tery scholarships.

casino in Ruidoso Downs.
The gross receipts tax on

purchases is of little con
cern to shoppers that come
into Imports, Ect. in
:Midtown Ruidoso, said
store owner Frank Potter.

''Dealing with the people
that come through here
they are tourists, primarily
from Texas, from places
like Dallas, San Antonio
and Austin," said Potter.
"They don't seem to pay
much attention to it. I
think the Texans are used
to high sales taxes and
school taxes. They're accli
mated to a healthy tax."

Potter said only occa
sionally does someone ask
about the gross receipts tax
rate.

Stare flrm4'
Providing Insurance and Financial Services

Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

Greg esreV, Agent
510MechemOrive '
RUIdOso. NM 88345-6907
BusS75257S366 ce1l5758081818
Of!lg.carey.b9tlCstatefann.com

"
~

Good Neighbor Agent Sine. 1916

garages to store leftovers
and beverages - is saving
New Mexicans an estimat
ed $2.5 million.

PNM offers the rebate
and pick-up service for
working refrigerators and
freezers from 10 to 27 cubic
feet in size.

Customers wanting to
take advantage of this
opportunity to rid them
selves ofan energy-wasting
unit simply need to call
877-643-1956 or visit
PNM.comlfridge to sched
ule a pick-up. Residential
customers can recycle up to
two units per household.

PNM takes all of the
units that are picked up
throllghoilt the state to an
Albuquerque facility creat
ed specifically for this pro
gram. Ninety-five percent
of each refrigerator or
freezer is recycled, adding a
significant environmental
benefit that includes pre-

because ofthe tax."
Sears outlet owner Greg

Stewart was emphatic that
the increased tax would
have no impact on sales.

"I think. it's just some
minimal amount," he said
of the 3/16 of a cent tax
increase. "Especially here
in Ruidol;lO Downs, given
the difference between
Ruidoso's higher tax."

Mark Bickerton, manag
er of NSide Furniture in
Ruidoso said he would do
everything possible to keep
shoppers buying locally
instead of going out of the
county.

"Anything to keep the
town going, that's a good
thing," he said ofthe reten
tion of the racetrack and

COURTESY

Michelle Quattlander was one of the Ruidosoans that got lucky
last fiscal year with the New Mexico Lottery.
$1,000 ·,each, while Ann
Beltran of Carrizozo won
$3,000.

While shopping in
Ruidoso, Kimberly House
Kasero of Mescalero pur
chased a Scratcher that
paid $10,000.

"Our players enjoyed
much good fortune this
year and by choosing lot
tery games over other
entertainment 'options,
they helped enrich the
state's quality of life by

JIM KALVELAGE
i jka/vflagf@ntidosonnus.com

port him (R.D. Hubbard,
owner of the Euidoso
Downs Race· Track and
Billy the Kid Casino). I've
grown up here and the
tr~ck has always been
here. I'm happy with the
decision that was made."

McCracken noted the
gross receipts tax in
Ruidoso is already high.
When her business opened
in 2003 McCracken said
the tax was about 7.1 per
cent and now it will get
closer to 9 percent.

But she said, people are
used to the high tax rate
and the increase would not
affect someone purchasing
a high-ticket item.

''Very seldom do I have
someone just step back

County lottery players won big
/

PNM is closing in on a
big milestone for its
Refrigerator Recycling
Program. The program,
which aims to take 25,000
old and inefficient fridges
and freezers out of service
by year's end, offers cus
tomers a $30 rebate and
free removal of an old unit
that could be costing them
up to $175 a year in energy
costs.

PNM could hit the
22,000 mark byfor refriger
ators and freezers that
have been recycled or 'are
scheduled for pick-up
statewide by Oct. 3, which

'is the third anniversary of
the program. Recycling
those 22,000 units - many
of which were used in

Players in Lincoln
County won about $4.5 mil
lion from the New Mexico
Lottery'during fiscal year
2010.

The lottery also paid
,$123,000 in commissions to
20 local retailers for selling
approximately $1.9 million
in tickets and cashing
prizes.

The county's bigwinners
were Bill and Janet Swann
of Ruidoso. They shared a
Hot Lotto jackpot of $3.54
million earlier this year
with daughters Lisa and
Stacey Swann of Austin,
Texas.

Curry Reynolds of
Ruidoso Downs won a
$200,000 Scratcher prize.

From Ruidoso, Scra~

cher players Eleanor
Johnston won $100,000
and Amy Fralick, $5,000.
Michelle Quattlander, also
from Ruidoso, won $10,000
on a Scratcher purchased
in Alamogordo.

From Capitan, Scrat
cher player Ernie Trujillo
and Mark Forlano won

.PNM fridge recycling sucessful

numbers are just over 6
percent ahead of2009 year
to-date numbers and 2010
annual numbers are
expected to be higher than
2009 totals," said Steven
Anaya, Realtors Associ
ation ofNew Mexico execu
tive vice president.

The majority of report
ing counties had an
increase in the number of
sales in August compared
to July numbers. Lincoln
and San Juan counties
both reported a more than
45 percent increase in
activity from July to
August.

Los Alamos County con
tinued to report the highest
median price .... $449,000
during August. Sante Fe
County had a median Qver
$300,000, while Catron,
Lincoln and Taos counties
had medians over $200,000
last month.

The new August figures
were run by the Realtors
organization on Sept. 20.

thing that we definitely
needed. to pass.," said Dunn.
"I didn't like it. I know it'a
going to be an inQrease in
taxes and I'm not an advo
cate'ofthat."

Dunn said the business
retention gross ~eceipts tax
however is a'tax that could a.
actually help his business.
He rejected the idea that
some homeowners would
go out ofLincoln County to
purchase a f\lrnace or air
conditioner because' Bonito
River Services has huilt
customef ioyatty.

BJ'enda McCracken, a
co-owner at McCracken's
.Home Gallery, said she
really struggled with what
decision to make.

"But we'v~ got to sup-

t • Only while offer IsValid.
TalC and sratidtY not Included.

.......,USINESS
CALf. US:JlMKALVELAGE, :aUSINESS,REpo~ER • 257~4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

medicines will pe 8.6250
Percent in RuidC1S0,' nearly
the granddaddY pf sales
taxes in New Mexi~.

Themcreased tax rev~

enlles will help offset the
gaming tax that the
RuidoSQ. Downs Race Track
lUld Billy the IGd Casino
pays to the state.

TrackoffiCjals had said,
theY wQuId mpve the facili
ty to a more lucrative loca
'non in the state without
some gaming tax relief fa
providep~ty with tribal
casinos.

Nate Dunn, owner of
lJonito River Services, a
heating, lUld air condition~

ing O'9tfit, said he was tom
with the issue.

"I feel like it was some..

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/vflagf@ruidosonnus.com

Discount Pools &Spas

JIMl<M.YE~G~
. jka/rJrlagt@rult/Qsonewuom

. ,

B.1.1;Smelj~ ~Qple general~
ly S,ee" 'lUl' increase,d gross
:re~ipts tax, approved by
Lincoln County vpters this
w~k,as anecesSI,U'Y.evll,

And .the consensus a~
peared amongxetailers lUld
contractors with. larger
ticket iWUlEJ that the eJetra.
3/16 of 1 percent busipess
:retentiongrossreceipl;e tax
would not send l~ shop~

pers offthe mountlrln,
. Ar1d the summer
toUrists will keep, coming to
the Ruidoso area and
spending money.

Effecti.ve Jan. 1, ~01l,

the gross receipts tax on
non{OQC!~ries and non~

t"""".,_

P4G~6A

Vour'oo'.Spa headquarters forovert 7Years
Itnil, Rlli~olDArtiComlllircil. &Relhllnti.,

~·,.,.",.,.DII.'II, NI'" MllieIiC.rtifl.~ ~~
Tech.ieil.1 AVlii"'1 iIlRui~'I' A..... Ooi ...""'-"ol_·

, .Stl' lilellillt Prieli. CINtMie.'. , ,C~
WI fII...1 .1'I11~ Sill... Wllce''1t Tra~llnlj' ........ ,.....

C.IlIo,.. QUDU from the #1 Rat:lld
PtiDI S Spa Store!

• Chemicals • Pumps • Equipment • Cotlers •
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Uncoln County home prices up
median was $189,000.

Both locally and state
wide, the number of units
sold has, however, re
mained soft.

Through August of this
year, 249 units have been
sold in Lincoln County. For

. the sroke period of 2009
sales were 252 units.
During the first eight
months of 2008, sales
totaled 300 units.

Across New, Mexico,
9,245 units have sold so far
this year,

The same timeline of
2009 recorded 8,705 sales,
compared with 10,386 for
January through August of
2008.

ItAftera large drop off in
the DUInber of sales from
June to July, during
August New Mexico homes
CQntinued to sellllt nearly
the same pace as during
July. Year-to-date sales

" ,

JIM KALVELAGJ:JRUIDDSO NEWS

iI'he reillstite market In Lincoln County may be on the mend with prices beginning to increase.

Local businesses react to newGRT increase. '".',,' - .'.

After falling to under
$200,000 duringApril, May
and June, the median price
of a home sold in Lincoln
County climhed during
~uly and August.
1 A new report from the
Jlealtors Asso~iation of
New Mexico put the
1\ugtlSJ; median sold price
ilt$225,OOO, up $10,000.
from July. In June it had
hit a lowpoint of$179,500.
, Year-tp.date, thenielll;;
an price of ahome.soldin
Lincoln County is
$215,000. During 2009, the
year-to-date median had
been $185,000, down
~lightly from the year
\)efore.
~, StateWide, the year~to
date memanhome price
stands at $174,500. In 2009
it Was $176,665. The 2008
r
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Hole in one prizes
on every Par 3

$70 per player
$280 per team

9 a.lD. Shotgun start

At the Links at
Sierra Blanca

To register, call
ENMU-7(fA/idoMJ

Community Ed'at
257-3012

Each player receives:
. Gift bag with hat,
hat pin, divot tool,
golf balls, and other
goodies!

Lunch provided by
'. ENMU- ~u4~'8
Culinary Arts Program

';t Includes green fees,
cart, and lunch

.t.. at; E

>i'l~·'
,?-yo.} '.
"f~' ~7'!

'." --:1,' ", >:~ "'--?"
• ,.,,' :t

: V~ '?1,,''1 ""

, " It~, Proceeds benefit Ruidoso
,.~ Service Clubs and

ENMU-Ruidoso
scholarship fund

LOCAL NEWS
L&EL&&ELZ22 .

Stoddard, sitting in for
Mayor Ray Alborn, who left
early for another meeting,
said he called the New
Mexico Regulation and
Licensing Department, and
asked an official there if
posting information was
required In New Mexico.
Stoddard said he wa~ told
the requirement was
dropped about 12 years ago
when rules were revised,
based on recommendations
from department attor
neys.

Bryant said after hear
ing from Stoddard, he also
called the department and
was told requiring informa
tion on vehicles was dis
liked by the legal staff of
CID, but the person could-.
n't characterize the exact
problem.

.The official "didn't nec
essarily agree" with the
decision, Bryant said.

Councilor Rafael Salas
said he built in a particular
subdivision, because of a
neighborhood watch group
and cooperation among
homeowners who watch for
activity that doesn't fit. The
signage measure would be
hard to police, especially if
applied to businesses such
as lawn services, which
often use subcontractors to
handle jobs.

Williams said over the
course of a year, a home
being built across the street
from his house saw differ
ent contractors come and
go, and even more of their
employees

Some want signs
Stoddard said he spoke

to several contractors who
said they take pride in
their businesses and want
their names on their vehi
cles.

They complained that
.PJ,aDY contractors come to,
RUidoso from Texas and
are not licensed in New
Mexico. If the contractors
who would like some iden
tification requirement
could get together, they
might be able to suggest
another approach to the
council, he said.

Councilor Angel Shaw
"strongly" encouraged the
formation of neighborhood
watch groups and said peo
ple should get to Imow their
neighbors art'3 tell each
other when they are going
out of town.

Recently, she received a
call when a neighbor saw a
car parked in her driveway
with two men while Shaw
was away from the house.
Her sister arrived quickly
to check out the situation.

Williams offered a
motion to reject the pro
posed ordinance, which
passed unanimously.

DougGaylor .
Jibe;tyGym
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He contended the pro
posed ordinance would not
accomplish the goal, but
would drive up his cost of
doing business, because
when a vehicle is commerl'.
cial, the price of insurance
coverage is higher.

"Are we going to ask all
(professions) to putsi~on
their cars?" Councilor
Gloria Sayers asked.

"A company vehicle may
not even be on site,"
Councilor Don Williams
added. ''It may be back at
the office."

Bart Garrison of High
Country Insurance Agency
said that, for many build
ers, their pickup trucks
double as family vehicles. '

"Most companies want
to rate a vehicle as com
mercial if it has signage,"
he said. "The coverage is
not the same as personal
insurance and they lose
rental car coverage.

"They can purchase
endorsement (for addition
al coverages), but that dri
ves up the costs of insur
ance."

Would employers be
expected to pay the higher
commercial insurance rates
for their employees' vehi
cles or pass that cost to
their workers, he asked.
Commercial insurance also
will not cover accidents
with uninsured drivers. he
said.

''There are businesses in
town that help to watch
these homes," Garrison
said. "If a homeowner
chooses not to hire them,
that's their choice. It's the
responsibility of the indi
vidual homeowner :.0 help
himself."

Builder John Russell,
past president of the home
builders group and head of
the Sonora Corporation,
said burglaries of vacant
houses is not a new prob
lem in Ruidoso, well-known
for having unoccupied sea
sonal homes during certain
months of the year.

He was "mildly irritat
ed" when he heard that an
ordinance was being con-
sidered. '

t'I don't see how I pose a
dear and present danger,"
he told councilors, adding
that building trades are
regulated by the cm. He
noticed Bryant was smiling
at his remarks, and took a
shot, "That's why we have
two attorneys in town,
because one would starve
to death without another to
argue with."

If contractors must post
telephone numbers and
company names, ,then
attorneys and other profes
sions should be required to
do the same, he said.

Mayor Pro-tempore Jim

The r..?wer ta make life better, Together.

fRIDAy,.SEPT. 24, 2010

• But it rejects an
prdinance proposal to
require vehicle signage

~D~S~WNGS
:.dstalllngf@ruidoJoneIlJJ,co.-m__

How did Liberty Gym cut the fat on its energy bill? It started with retrofitting
fluorescent lamps on existing fixtures and upgrading others to higher·performance units.
These upgrades will help liberty Gym save more than $5.500 ayear in energy costs. And
PNM rebates paid for 82 percent of the project. This is just one example of how PNM
is helping businesses improve energy efficiency, To find out more about Uberty Gym and

otherbusiness stories, go to PNMcom/powe!Stories.

4£

Councll alerted to 'contractors'
casing Ruidoso neighborhoods

,~Complaints about
1lmnarked vehicles in
mughborhoods and people
pdBing as contractors to
stake' out seasonal homes
foD, burglaries prompted
Ruidoso village councilors
to,; consider adoption of
vehicle signage rules.

;;But after hearing objec
tions from r(~presentatives

ofthe home builders associ
ation and concern about
how far the rules could be
applied, village councilors
~a§,t week unanimously
yot;ed to reject the proposed
prdinance.
: Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris explained that
the intent was to require all
building contractor vehicles
~:tJ.e marked with the com
pany name, telephone
number and New Mexico
contractor identification
humber through the
Construction Industries
Division.

''This (ordinance) up for
discussion (and a public
pearing) tonight is the
result of requests from citi·
zens, because there were
persons posing as contrac
tors," Village Attorney Dan
Bryant explained. "They
really were casing houses
and breaking in later."

Speaking in favor of the
measure was Larry Clay
ton, vice president of FNF
Construction. While he
said he didn't realize the
provision was proposed
because of security issues,
he thought the idea was
good. But 40 different clas
/3ifications exist under CID
for contracting and he sug
gested tile classification be
added to the information on
vehicles to help homeown
ers who call the state to
!meck.
: Opposing the provision,
Doug Thompson, a general
~ontractor from Alto and
president of the Lincoln
County Home Builders
Association, called the
approach "simplistic." A
burglar could post a valid.
pontractor'"s license belong
ing to someone else on his
vehicle and then a home
bwner who called the state
to check would be told the
license was in order.
: "I can't tell you the num
ber ofhomeowners who ask
~ I can work without get
ting a permit," Thompson
said. "They don't want to
bear the cost. My vehicle is
full ofinformation now, but
what about the vehicles of
my employees. Do I put
information on them?"
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should leave, ifthere was a
quorum, ifpossible. But, at
least stay far away from
each other and do not
speak to each other as this
could lead to suspicious
concerns from the public."

Rebstock said at the vil
lage's holiday parties,
sometimes two councilors
sat at a table, "But we
always had plenty of
employees and family
members at the table to
witness there was not any
'official'· conversations
going on," Rebstock said.

''The definition of a quo
rum for the county commis
sion is three members pre
sent. To have three mem
bers of the county commis
sion present at the same
table at a political celebra
tion funded by the private
entity that requested a
'speciel election' for their
private gain, which these
commissioners endorsed
and voted for, may be con
sidered a violation as well
as a serious breach of pub
lic trust.

''There was an appear
ance of impropriety, to say
the least."

-

on the ,Ruidoso Village
Council before resigning
earlier this year, saw the
photograph and offered her
opinion based on informa
tion received during a com
pleted Municipal Official

.Leadership Institute
course, where she received
a certification.

"Don William!! was my
classmate," she said Thurs
day. ''We were taught by an
attorney to avoid being
seen with any other elected
official from our council or
commission. Apublic entity
is supposed to have all dis
cussions and votes in public
(to comply with New Mex
ico's Open Meetings Act
and Government in the
Sunshine law).

"To be a purist, there
should not be any private
meetings with developers
even with one elected offi
cial. (The attorney) did
state that there could be
times, especially in a small
town, that two or more offi
cials could be present at a
social event. I took this to
mean church, theater, fund
raisers and the like. He
was quick to warn that one
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room visiting everybody,"
Battin said. "Dave invited
me to sit down and I did,
but not for long. Unfor
tunately, people jump to
conclusions. It would have
been difficult to conduct
business with four or five
other people at the table. It
didn't occur to me it would
be offensive to anyone at
the time. If I had thought
that, I would not have
joined him."

Commissioner Don Wil
liams said he and wife
Mistiarrived at the party
first.

"Dave and his friend
came over and sat with us
and later, Tom arrived by
himself and sat down,"
Williams said. ''Yes, it did
occur to me (they should
not sit together), but it was
n't planned. In my case,
you can't say 'No, don't sit
there,' but I wasn't that
concerned. Tom spent most
of the time mixing and
eventually he came back
and sat down. I did point
out we had a quorum."

A former colleague of
Williams, Michele Reb
stock, who served with him

FILE

,In aphoto pUblished in the Ruidoso N~ws Wednesday, c~unty commissjo~ers Tom Battin (seated at left),
Don Williams (seated in rear) and Dave Parks (seated at right) attended aVictOry party after the vote,
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cozy
ballots out of more than
7,100 returned in a ~ail-in

election.
"It's npt illegal on the

face, but it is not advis
able," FOG Director Sarah
Welsh said of the three
commissioners sitting to
gether at a table in the
Billy the Kid Sports Bar at
the casino on election
night. "The attorney gener
al tells people that in his
road show (when he visits
counties to brief officials
and the public on the Open
Meetings Act). Your con
stituents assume you are
talking county business. It
is inadvisable to sit togeth
er any time (even at social
functions). It is illegal to
discuss public business, so
if someone overhears such
a discussion, they could file
a complaint."

Commissioner Dave
Parks said Thursday that
commissioners, sometimes
all five, frequently eat
together during the lunch
break in Camzozo at the
once-at-month commission
meetings.

As for the election night
.party, Parks said, ''We sat
together part of the time
and wandered around most
of the time. It occurred to
me after people started tak
ing pictures (that sitting at
the same table might not
be a good idea). Absolutely
no policy was discussed.

"We're all three' good
friends and we know better
than to talk business."

Battin said when he saw
the photograph ofthe three
appear in the newspaper,
he thought someone might
object.

"I arrived about 7:45
p.m. and spent about 40
minutes going around the
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M· '. 'E·..N·....·· .D·...' . parity iSI;lU(l on~ and foril11, Again, our thanka .to
'. . " the people of Lincoln

FROM PACEM ,~; Co~ty for voting to' keep
-, ...", ., . the racetrack here, where it
un4~~~'oa:':~aid. ."The belongs."
turrtoit£.-'ahowsthere was a Kathryn Minter, who
lot rgthnwrest. m.the com~ won the Republican prima
munjty Qver the issue both ry for a seat on the Lincoln
pro :midC9n. 'J:'ltWis a great County Commission and
oPPOrWmty tQ. .seize upon faces no opposition in the
the energy direcred toward November general election,
econonuc (leve1l.mment, be- opposed the tax.
cause thia W£lSllQt all about Thursday she said, "This
thetraqlt. We will have is a wake-up call for our
money for the next five county. People voted 'Yes'
years tQlllQve~a county out of fear. It is a strong
and ;6fWl'~outwhat we motivator, but it .does not
want.1:(fb~ when we grow . endear people to the perpe
up and m()ve in that direc- trators. Individuals, orga
tion/' nizations, elected officials

The new tax, effective and business leaders have
Jan. '1, may generate up to been exposed. Our county
half a million dollars more will never be the same,
than the $750,000 cap to which isa good thing. We
offset aportion ofthe track now understand our vul
and casino's annual tax nerabilities and will make
debt to the state. The dif- more informed decisions as
ference clUi be spent for we go forward to ,preserve
economic development and and strengthen what is
for higher education. good about our community

~prepared release by f and change what is not."
R.D. Hubbard, owner of Lincoln County Com
Ruidoso DoWns Race Track mission Chairman Tom
& Casino, stated, "We are Battin, one of three com
very pleased by the show of missioners who voted for a
support from the citizens of special election on the tax,
Lincoln County and cannot said he hopes the county
begin to thank them community can unite 'now
enough for their support of that the election is over.
the Business Retention "One of my reasons for
Plan." having a 'mail-out election
, The taxpas~ed by a 420 was to have a better vote
vote margin With 8,719 in response and I'll bet we

. favor and 3,299 against. don't have 54 percent in the
"We ask them to help fix November general elec

the unlevel playing field tion," he said. ''I hope the
Santa Fe has created ahd lesson from this is to really
they responde,d to the chal- become aggressive in seek
lenge,~ the statement con- ing diversification.
tinued. "We look forWard to "Anything we as a com
continuing to be part ofthe mission can do to heal the
community and keeping wounds, we will try. There
the race track in Lincoln· are such good responsible
County for years to come. people on both sides. They
We also hope the energy should not be vilified,
and enthUSIasm demon- because they didn't agree.
strated from both sides of We have so many impor
this debate can be taken to tant issues, we need to
Santa Fe to address the come together."
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consult the county att{)rney
before he sends rond crews
to help people. "We \VaJ.k~

fine line and I consult the
attorney," he said. "Appar-'
ently, Albert impressed
(homeowners whQ wrote a
letter thanking the county
for help). He knows \vhat
he can and can't do."

Powell said she couldn'~
resist reading a portion of
the letter where a honi'e
owner complained that a
garage was increasingly
full of dirt tracked in on
tires from their rustic rond.:
"Oh, my god," she said indi..
cating little sympathy fol'
dealing with dirt and grav'"
el roads that are the norm
throughout the county,:
especially in more rural'
areas.

"We have school roads in
Corona that are only half
done and need to be fin-'
ished," Sedillo said.

Powell offered the suc":
cessful motion to sign the
agreement with USFS fo~
the road work.

a.

tEa

DIANNE STAWNGS
ds.!.aUillgs'!h·lIidosoll(lvs~rom

roads and they don't have
equipment, it behooves the
county to help its citizens."

Under an arrangement Commissioner Eileen
typical for Lincoln County, Sedillo asked about com
the U.S. Forest Service will plaints last year from No
buy maintenance material gal Canyon residents about
and county road crews will the lack of snow removal.
apply it on a forest service "I hope people under-
road. stand when they move up

County commissioners Nogal Canyon, you're going
last week approved an to have road problems,"
agreement for the USFS to Commissioner Jackie Pow
buy $10,000 ofaggregate to ell said. ''That's just com
be used on County Road mon sense."
015, Nogal Canyon Road, ''Especially with a huge
which periodically is main- sign that says snow remov
tained as it runs through al stops here Imd they move
private property. beyond it," Stewart agreed.

The work is accom- "We had significant snows
plished under a Coopera- last year and on an emer
tive Forest Road Agree- gency basis, I had (County
ment signed with the Road Manager Albert Her
USFS in April 2007, said nandez) go up beyond the
County Manager Tom residences, but they
Stewart. The area is simi- shouldn't expect that."
l&I' to Monjeau Road and ''There are a lot of nice
portions of Bonito Lake (homes) about one mile up,"
Road, he said, adding, "I Commissioner Dave Parks
think whenever the foref;L commented.
service has money avail- Stewart said incidents
able to put material on crop up where he has to._----------
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If the tower falls again,
no one will be injured, but
other towers could be dam
aged, he said.

Stewart said the county
is budgeting $300,000 to
erect its own tower outside
the falling distance of the
tower in question.

'Tm a little concerned,
but if the Forest Service
wants to take it on, have at
it," he said.

"But you're confident we
have jurisdiction under our
ordinance," Commission
Chairman Tom Battin con
firmed with Morel.

,ryes," the attorney re
plied. "Like the mining
ordinance, the federal gov
einm.ent has some regula
tions, but not the entire
jurisdiction. If we want to
push it, we could request a
second opinion from their
attorneys. We haven't done
an exhaustive review as we
did with the mining issue,
where ours would supple
ment their requirements."

He . suggested adding
•another line to the agree
ment saying the county
won't object to this tower
because it previously was
approved, but, "We reserve
the right to have a say in
any future towers" put up
byUSFS.

Battin said that with the
county ordinance officials
can monitor the quality of
construction. "Hasn't this
tower fallen a couple of
times in the last 20 years
and we have responsibility
interruption ofcommunica
tions. It affects county resi
dents, so we have some
stake in the quality of con
struction," he said.

Stewart said if the coun
ty pushed the situation, it
could delay the project even I
more. U~Dm:!'!!!U!:E:!~e!!

operation of previously
approved facilities.

'Stewart said the county
ordinance specifically says
it applies to federal, state
and Indian land· "to full
extent permitted." How
ever, he recommended
sending the letter agreeing
to allow the tower to move
forward with the under
standing of the USFS's lia
bility.

Commissioner Don Wil
liams wondered if the
action would establish' a
precedence.

Stewart replied that
some kind of control needs
to be in place for tower
installations, but Buck
Mountain already is domi
nated by towers. He's more
concerned about the con
struction quality of the
tower. If it falls again, it
could damage other towers
and interrupt communica
tions for county residents.
He was told ice built up
three inches deep on the
structure and led to its col
lapse.

County Attorney Alan
Morel said if it w&s a new
site, the coUnty should
exert its participation.
Former district ranger
Buck Sanchez welcomed
the county's involvement
because the USFS's review
primarily looks at environ
mental impacts, not the
actual construction and ifit
is safe ~hen built, he said.

"I believe this person is
temporary and maybe, the
next forest service district
ranger may be more in line
with Buck and want county
involvement," the attorney
said. "Since it already is
permitted, he didn't want
county input, but I think
we could have it, if you
wanted."
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County defers on USFS tower County to work on forest road
DIANNE STAllINGS

dstal/ingr@ruidosonews.com
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'-J ~ Lincoln County will not
require approval ofplane to
reconstruct a U.S. Forest
SJlrvice communications
1tlWer o.n Buck Mountain
tHat collapsed in December
2009.
f:;EIowever, county com
tmssioners specified in a
1:tter to Acting' Smokey
:liar District Ranger Adam
Mendonca that without
~ty involvement, the
pSFS will assume totallia
bility for the safety of the
proposed tower or any
future damage caused by
another collapse. Commis
~ioners also reserved the
tight to oversee construc
tion of any new towers.
: County Manager Tom
Stewart t{)ld commission
ers at their meeting last
week that Mendonca wants
!ae county to layoff a
~ew ofthe tower because
~ndonca feels the coun
~J'l regulations are "dup
licative" of the Forest Ser
Vice's process.
~" Mendonca wrote in an
Aug. 18 letter that in
$~.ptember 1986, the Linc
oln National forest Plan
v.:~ approved and included
designated communica
tions site locations on the
Smokey Bear Ranger
DIstrict. A plan to replace
the collapsed tower was
submitted to the Forest
Service and approved by
the forest supervisor in
Jtme 2010. The site already
\\Tas used and the county
QIldinance affecting towers
di<I not exist when the site

" was approved, he wrote.
Local laws and regula

tions cannot conflict with
federal purpose, he noted,
Which is the continued
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the Nightingale Initiati\'~

for Global Health and tbg
Florence Nightingale MUi
seum, London. ,1;J

"The 2010 IY Nurse
seeks to recognize the con..
tributions of nurses global·
ly and to engage nurses m'
the promotion of world,
health ..." (p. 5, Becl&,
Dossey, Rushton,)," . '1'1

Contributed by the
Lincoln County Health
Council.

Dennehy would be at the
Internal Medicine Assoc
iates Clinic, Monday
through Friday, from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Dennehy will
share clinical duties and
will provide primary, fami
ly and women's obstetric
medical care.

"We're excited to have
.Suzanne return to our
LCMC family of dedicated
providers," said Jackson.

,,
tl·PRESBYTERIAN :

~ f ' . 7

Most recently, she pro
vided women's health and
obstetric care for Dr.
Deborah Hewitt in Rui
doso.

"Suzanne's patient in
teractions are incredible.
Her clinical quality is
paired with calm, friendly
denneanor that exceeds
patients' expectations,"
said Jackson.

Dr. Jackson said that

can eIlflure that we tran
scend national borders,
unify healthcare disciplines
and create healthy commu
nities/

The International Year
of the Nurse is a collabora
tive, grassroots global ini
tiative honoring nurses'
voices, values and wisdom
- and recognizing nurses as
catalysts for achieving a
healthy world.

The 2010 IY Nurse
founders are the Honor
Society of Nursing, Sigma
Theta Tau International,

,Lin:c61nCounty Medical Cetttei' welcomesKeri Rath, MD,to bUr groWi1i~

furtUyof'pt6Videts. .

Dr.Rath received. her m.edical degree from the t1niversityof New MexiC(t in
Albuquerque.·Shecompleted.'her residency' in .obstetrics :mc:lgyne~logy. fr6trt
the University of Texas Me~cal lJr:tfich'iri GalvestOi'i, TeiCas. In het practice,
Dr. Rathis cotrtn'littecl td pi'cwiding 'Comprehensive women's health·sertrices,
including pteventive cxatIlS,ptegiJ.:t11cy care:lhcl tteatni~nt for incontinence. In
additio.n, she offers trtirtimalIy invasIve gynecology procedutes and laparoscopic
hystereet<:ilrties.. • ...

Dr. Rluh's office is conveniently lOdltec:l :tt the Lincoln County Sut~cal Clinic at
205 Stidd~rthDr.iveJ Ruidoso, Office hoUrS ·ate 8 a.m, to 5 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays. To schedule atllippomttrtellt, please call 6304200.

, Obstetrician and Gynecologist KeriRath, MJ);
is now accepting hew patients.

the globe. Nurses are the
heart and soul of health
care and they need more
support.

Overcoming this nurs
ing shortage crisis will
require exceptional advoca
cy and leadership. The
severe global nursing
shortage makes our work
all the more challenging.
For this we must unite
together.

Like Nightingale, we
believe that partnerships
are key to improving health
around the world. These

RUIDOSO NEWS
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Three local nurses were awarded the Florence Nightingale Commemorative Coin in recognition for their dedicated service to this commurir~'
ty along with aproclamation from Ruidoso Mayor RayAlborn., "

• ,h

flict, poverty, lack of social
justice, toxic environments,
the loss of family and com
munity values - as well as
our own health and well
being.

Nurses can share their
stories of how nurses can
and do contribute to these
critical issues.

Nursing shortages con
tinue to be critical and epi
demic worldwide.

This problem remains
serious and complex 
impacting the health and
well-being of people across

\

Dennehy joins Internal Medicine Clinic
The Lincoln County puses in 1999 and her

Medical Center announced Master of Science-Nurs
that Suzanne Dennehy, ingIFamily Nurse Practi
CFNP, has joined the tioner degree from the
Internal Medicine Assoc- University of St. Francis in
iates medical clinic. Albuquerque in 2007.
Dennehy started on Dennehy has lived in
Monday, Sept. 13. Lincoln County for the past

Dennehy returns to two decades.
LCMC clinic system as she Dennehy was an ICU
was the full time medical nurse at Presbyterian
provider at the Carrizozo Hospital in downtown

f'
Health Center from Albuquerque, and the "
September 2007 to Health Coo~dina-tor and l
September 2009. school nurse for Ruidoso I,.

"We're honored to have Municipal Schools. l)
Suzanne join the Internal Previously at LCMC, . ',\
Medicine Associates clinic Dennehy was an ICU man- L.<....~~ ----''---'-__---'-~... -'~...........J..~

providing primary care to ager and was deeply SUZANNE DENNEHY
Uncoln County residents. engaged in Nursing Ad
We know she'll be an inte- ministration where she
gral part of our medical simultaneously held posi
staff and she is well versed tions including Assistant
with patient protocols and Director ofNursing and the
proc~dures," LOMC Med- Director of Nursing as well
ical Director Dr. Gary as Infection COIl'i.rol Nurse
Jackson said. and Quality and Risk

Dennehy received her Manager.
Bachelor of Science- She was the full·time
Nursing degree from medical provider at

• Eastern New Mexico Carrizozo Health Center
University, both the from 2007 to the fall of
Ruidoso and Portales cam· 2009.

CALL Us: MAroY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

global celebration of the
International Year of the
Nurse.

The American Holistic
Nurses Association is an
organization within the
.American Nurses Associa
tion,

The following informa
tion comeS from the AHNA
magazine, lJeginnings,
from an article by Deva
Marie Beck, Barbara M.
DQssey and' Cynda H.
Rushston.

'This year nursing is cel
ebrating the lOOth anniver
sary of Florence Night
ingale's death with world
wide and local celebrations
in honor of her work.
Nightingale is "...the philo
sophical founder ofmodern
nursing.

"Nightingale's work is
clearly an epic example of
advocacy and grass roots
to-global nursing. Actively
engaged in one geographic
area, she simultaneously
shaped worldwide public
opinion about health and
healthy environments.

"While gathering and
analyzing data from other
areas of world conflict, she
always' envisioned what a
healthy world might be." (p.
5, Beck,Dossey,Rushton,):

Like Nightingale in her
time, today's nurses can be
21st century Nightingales
and advocates for health
and a healthy world. Our
trusted voices can address
many issues impacting
health and nursing prac
tice, including human con-

, II PClSO Ford -Deaters
southwestemlntema~onal'
.PRCARodeo

5EPT~23·26
COHEN 'STADIUM
tic~ellnro: (915)755·2000

~ JI'.!'~' ,." g@"",t
~ '''',. li'1rr. \~'·l. '''1 ','I. "1\1' ,... ~~ ',.q,;:o. l)
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Ttl: y~ar, 2010, has
. ,,', been proc"laimed as

the International
Ye~'onheNuree..

It' is also the 100th
aI.1nivers~J:Y of" Florence
Nightingale's death and
she is' being honored
arO\1ild the world as the
founder ofmodem nursing..

flere in Ruidoso, the
Llnco~n County Health
Council' joined in with the
honoring of Florence
Nightingale .and her legacy
by '{relighting the lamp"
mid 'carrying the vision of
nurEjes united in healing
into the flJ.ture with a
proclamation from Mayor
Ray Alborn and the Village
Council.

Governor Richardson
made a similar proclama
tion for the state of New
Mexico, .

Three local nurses were
awarded the Florence
Nightingale Commemora
tive Coin in recognition for
their dedicated service to
this community.

Jennifer.Chadwick, RN,
Ruidoso Home Health and
Hospice; Kare.n· Hutch
inson, RN, Parish Nurse
Ministry; and Beverly
Alexander, RN were recog
nized. These outstanding
nurses carry many of the
attributes of Florence
Nightingale.

There have been and are
still many national and
international celebrations.
Ruidoso has been a part of
a several local, state,
national, international and

2010 is the International Year of the Nurse
,.-. ' , n.f)
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relationships are still forming as .
father, sons and sisters get to
know one another. On Dec. 29,
2009, Jessica gave birth to Noah,
making the tfi,plets uncles. On
July 6, 2010, in San Antonio, the '
boys met their father, two sisters

. and nephew for the first time.
The family at~ Mexican food,
went bowling and did a lot of
tallting. After a five-day visit,
Shane returned to Coltunhin
with a greater appreciation for
his serendipitous life at Mizzou.

Shane says he hopes his story I

convinces students and parents
that, even in a down economy,
you can pursue your dreams.
With his McNair Scholarship,
the post-graduate world is his
oyster. But he'll probably stick
close to the Columns.

"Love is the strongest word in '
the English language," Shane
says. "But it doesn't come close
to the way I feel about Mizzou." ,

JA $.; ..

college students pursue a post
graduate education. So far,
Shane has managed to payoff
more than $16,000 in loans and
has kept his bank account bal
ance above zero'.

In November 2009, Newell
told Shane he had received a 100
percent disability rating from
the federal government, which
made his son eligible for funding
that alleviated most of his
remaining college debt. Now he's
having second thoughts about
his path toward sports journal
ism in favor of teaching,
although he certainly appreci
ates having options.

"In some ways, I feel my
funds in college have been like
the biblical feeding of the 5,000,"
Shane says, referring to the New
Testament story in which Jesus
feeds the multitude with only
seven loaves and fishes. '

As for his family situation,

LOCAL NEW'S

Opposite page, bottom: The Hoffman triplets: Shane, left, and Dillon, right, are identical, while Cody, center, is afraternal
triplet..
Above left: At the KBIA studio, Mizzou's National Public Radio affiliate, Hoffman, asenior broadcast major, edits audio com- .
mentary for one of his stories.
Above: MU Chancellor Brady J. Deaton visits with Cody Hoffman (center) and Shane Hoffman (right) at the 2010 Mizzou '39
Award banquet Feb. 26, 2010.

I was the one who felt like a real
celebrity," Dawn says, laughing.

But it's the relentless Shane
Hoffman who has become one of
the most recognizable under
graduates at MU.

On Feb. 21,2010, he was
named to the Mizzou '39, a
Mizzou Alumni Association
honor that recognizes outstand
ing seniors for their academics,
leadership and talent. Five days
later, Shane, his mother and
Cody sat with Chancellor Brady
J. Deaton at the banquet.

"The story of the university
and the School ofJournalism
was inspiring to him," Deaton
says. ''He formulated a goal and
remained committed to it even
through circumstances that
would have ordinarily led some
one down a very different path."

On April 8, Shane l:)ecame one
of 20 McNair Scholars, a pro
gram that helps first-generation

.. II!!!!I!!!

what Shane calls "the right
choice" back in 1990.

''We were spared from a life
tom between two parents,"
Shane says. ''To grow up in a
close, loving family, we could
have had all the money in the
world, and I wouldn't be the
same person I am today."

On the other end of the line,
Doug Newell cried.

Until fall 2009, Shane had
never had an out-of-town guest
visit him in Columbia. So he
saved up his dining hall meals,
bought his mom a plane ticket
and scored some Mizzou
Nebraska football tickets. He
wanted to make sure she would
n't have to spend a dime as a
guest in his Mark Twain Hall
double room. It was the ultimate
Mizzou vacation.

"When I came here and saw
that everyone knew him and all
his teachers wanted to meet me,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 2010

=Again, Shane wasted little
IlOI hin T~
t~e reac gout. J.B November
W9, he said a quick prayer and
cIlled his father, Doug Newell,
tmt the first time.
-"In a Southern drawl, he

answered, 'Now why is someone
dalling me from New Mexico?' "
::''Because this is your son,

f{tiane."
r"'They made awkward small

tw.,k. In subsequent conversa
tiQns, the Vietnam War veteran
dmnitted to drug use and alec
lIIDism when the triplets were
~ung. He explained that he ini
tfany demanded the boys take
the Newell name, but with six
child payments on a mailman's
salary, he relented. He apolo
gized to Shane, heaped praise on
his son for his articulate manner
of speech and berated himself
profusely.
, The son then unexpectedly

thanked his father for making

r, :)

'.' f'~ I

! ! i,'
I
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CONTINUED NEXT PAGE f

Megan had been searching for ." I

the triplets for 15 years. '-In

When the subject of the boys1::.
absent father inevitably came ':M
up, Jessica revealed that he had,,:
terminal liver cancer, among II>

other health problems. "I

earned an A+ despite being lim
ited to Columbia without a car.
Other students typically travel
to Jefferson City and various
Missouri locations for stories.

Several months later, another
bomb dropped. Cody received a
MySpace message from a woma.n
claiming to be one of his three
half-sisters - daughters from the
triplets' estranged father's first
marriage. With no prior knowl
edge of his sisters' existence,
Shane called 29-year-old Jessica.

"I said, 'Hi. My name is Shane
Hoffman. I'm apparently your
half-brother, and I've known this
for exactly 30 seconds,' " Shane
says. Jessica shrieked with joy.
She and 25-year-old sister

LOCAL NEWS

See introduction,
page lA

to approach Brian Brooks, asso
ciate dean ofthe School of
Journalism, and ask for financial
assistance. Brooks offered Shane
a scholarship with the proviso
that he maint.a.in a 3.5 GPA He
came through with a 3.8, and he
landed a summer job in 2006 as
a gas station attendant in
Kansas City, Mo., where he lived
with a high school teacher's sis
ter and brother-in-law.
~ow a ~souri resid~nt, ~e

applied to. become a Resldential
Life peer adJjser in Cramer
Hall. Shane felt like a sultan
vclt\1 his room and boa,rd provid
ed; he subtracted $8,000 from
his college exPenses.

''He came here on a wing and
a prayer," Brooks says. ''He's
been dogged in the pursuit ofhis
degree. This is not a word I use
often when it comes to students,
but I admire this kid."

When Shane went home for
Christmas 2008, things couldn't
have been better. All three
brothers were enjoying collegiate
success, and Dawn was living at
a Ruidoso cabin resort where she
was a full-time office employee.
For the first time in their lives,
the Hoffman family had comfort
able digs with a little legroom.

But over break, Dillon learned
his mom was about to be laid off.
Because the cabin was part of
her compensation, the family
would be homeless.

''It was a big turning point for
me because I'm someone who
likes to plan ahead," Shane says.
''When you don't have a home to
come back to, you can't think
lilte that because there are so
many questions."

Back a.t Mizzou, Shane con
tinued to excel. In Professor
Greeley Kyle's notoriously chal
lenging Broadcast 2 class, Shane

$,P 4

Oratorical Competition coach..
All three brothers are solid stu
dents, but for college, mom
wouldn't be able to foot the bill.

'We grew four inches and
three shoe sizes a year for four
straight years," Shane says.
"Keeping up with that would be
a burden for anyone."

,After gri;lduating in 2006 from
.. Ruidoso High School, Cody and
, Dillon followed scholarships to
'. New Mexico State University in
1 Las Cru~s and Willamette

.: T.,Tniv'ersity iJ;l Salem, Ore.,
) r~SP.ectivelY. .
;.'Shane applied to,the
UniversitY ofl\1issQuri 

.llMfzzou/', .
IDs grades were solid, and he

was aceepwd in 2005. But his
~scOre of26 on the ACT fell just
. short Qf qualifying him·for
>aImost every out-of-state scholar~
ship. He could have remained in
state, but he stayed his course.

"I didn't want to apply to any
other school because any other
school wouldn't have been my
dream school," Shane says.

Yet he had no driver's license,
hadn't even visited Mizzou and
might have arrived on campus
sight unseen had it not been for
the generosity of another
teacher's husband, who pur
chased him a plane ticket to MU
for spring break 2005.

After visiting, he loved it. The
next year, his guidance counselor
drove Shane cross-country to
start college. He arrived with
$18,000 in loans and a new pair
ofblack-and-gold size 16 Adidas.
His shared room in Hudson Hall
was the largest personal space
he'd ever inhabited.

"To tell you the truth, I
thought I was going to live in
Jesse Hall," Shane says. 'When
we first drove up, I remember
thinking, I really want that room
in the dome where the light is."

. Shane hit the ground run
ning. After his first semester, a
4.0 GPA gave him the confidence
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On a(wmg and a prayer: Shane Hoffman finds a hom~
ore a~~J~g than
the 950~plus miles

I,:.~~p~~rating his
"R'wdoso home from

.'\:," o:/was the finan-. )

'C:~nd personal
f'~'~'~

~t~~ts and a sin
,'gi'Qn government

I"'" ~stamps,he
sourceful to

:·atret:highI. ",
ll)ee.punsbak-
;d '. '," ,.,.J'"
w<a,~ng

\w6fifati~ea (':C' ," .n '.
'f#iii'!'.·,:,·/t'.:.!,·,.:.r..< Sh',

{"'~'" . .a~,·~Qr . ane .1/;. ,09,•.· ", ,Y..
"~~~iP;~'liaa all·those things
l~tjJl.,:m9~e.; C' "

~?;M9ffi.y:qf~b@e's ~2 years
,m:: "~' ,J J~t9 thirds. The

;Qf;tiipl~ts (fraternal
"'-:'~lJ...O'. .• utes

. Y;~I~.YV~ p1ln
o er; en ~aI'brother Dillon is
28 minutes younger), Shane has
always shared birthday gifts,
socks and bedrooms.

The Hoffmans are the only
triplets in the history ofRuidoso,
and they grew up somewhere
between celebrity and anonymi
ty. They sing three-part harmo
ny, duel bitterly at rock-paper
scissors and at 6-foot-6, 6-foot-5
and 6-foot-3, form a formidable
rrontcourt.

"When I was pregnant, I had
a sonogram, and I saw three
images," says mother Dawn
Hoffman. "One was dancing, one
was singing, and one was on his
knees like a preacher."

But the boys found out that
individuality comes at a premi
um when you're a triplet, even
when most residents in a town of
about 8,000 know your name.

"It's completely unfair when
people box us in and say, 'That's
the athletic one,' or 'That's the
academic one,' " Dillon says,

Shane discovered a gift; for
public speaking through the
encouragement ofDiorly
Stierwalt, his eighth-grade
Eriglish teacher and Optimist
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Del Rey Blvd.
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Interstate 25

~1M4

7 Piece Dining Room
Includes: Tables, 4 side chairs, 2 arms

Big Event Price $1572 ~

15 % OFF Savings••.•••••$1336
SAVE $236

_ j.dS&MY

~HEr

/ r-J isteria
By COLLECTION

lYI1111IEf\TI'TTl.T1Vr

8 Piece Bedroom
Includes: 3 Piece Queen Poster Sed,
Dresser, Mirror, Chest and 2 Nightstands

Big Event Price ~3827

~" I 25% OFF SaVings •.•..•$2870
' ..w ;~~' ;": ,~;!>.:-,?\ SAVE $951.... ~);A:a.·e

{" ......... '-'.~~'-"

SAVE25% OFF
On Sales Over $3500

LOCAl NEWS

*With credit approval for qualifying purchases made Dn the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credit Card at
participating stores. As of September 24th, 2010·, APR for purchases up to 27.99%: Penalty APR 29.99%.

Minimum INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See card agreement for details Including when the penalty rate .
applies. Offer is only valid to consumer accounts in good standing; is subject to change with Dut notice; see

store associate for details. Offer expires 09/27/10. May not be combined With any other credit promDtion offer.

NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 24 MONTHS·'"'
NO Minimum Purchase with minimum payments required.

An amount equal to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase.
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance

is not paiCl in fUll within 24 months or If you make a late payment.

g)ffi\M1~23%OFF
On Sales Over $3000

~fmif1~10% OFF Everything!
g)ill\!1~~~%OFF SAVE20% OFF
On Sales Over $1000 On Sales Over $2000
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~ounty confronts 'rural addressing problems
, DIANNE STAllINGS T..' ..- J J • •• fer a more conciliatory tone
1.. tIfftt/!'ngs~r1Il.(/qfon(UJJ.(om_ .l.nCOrrect stte aaaresses a conttnutnu Issue explaining nicely that a
!' '. '. b correct address is needed
t).lesi~(m@ living in unin· the issue forward." deputy or ambulance dri· to cite anyone," Stewart timers who aren't as cog- for their safety and for an

cOrpotated areas ofLincoln Spring Canyon is ver trying to fmd an responded. . nizant," Stewart said. emergency services to
q«>:Untt who hayenQt post- emblematic of many areas address and someone will "I didn't meant to cite, Parks said it's easier reach them, or. the cons~-
ep' tli~aCC\U'~~a.ddre~ses· of~hecounty, he said. "The say the house with a red but to go around to houses with the fire department q~?nces are theIr responsl
WilJ,be l'ecemrlg lettersc1ifficu1tyja that the compli- c!U" parked in the driveway. and hand out the COITe'ct answering calls, ''because bility.
of~r the;nel¢ few months,lU)ce and enforcement pro- "We could ask the sheriff to numbers," Sedillo said. at least they can look for "We can figure out
b~gjnmngwith •Spring visioIi of oUr(lrdnaneelack cite people who cause delay Stewart said .it would smoke or flame~. But a where to send the letters '
qanYPn lloadoff Cedar acod~enforcem,entindivid. of emergency services," he help to limit the effort just bunch of homes have noth- (to absente~ owners) by
Gre¢k Drive. ,. oat caPable ofappearmg in said. "I lack the ability·to to problem areas, but he ing at ali, no name or checking property records,"!;Last .mon,th,a resident court to, impoae c"t,npli~ enforce this, short ofsaying has been told by homeown- address. Some people (like Stewart said. ''We c,?uld
C9n.tacred., CQunty Man,ag.er. ance.. '," th~ man~g,er SaId. they are inconsiderate." ers they have the numbers Powell) don't want any- target areas ourselves. .
Ton::t,Stewatt and County , "In the interim, a Bug· Williams asked about and don't intend to post thing." Powell still seemed dis-
d,omtnisl3iQUer 'Don Wi!· gested guidanl(e ·to respon~ options other than someone them. Some houses are 100 ''It doesn't make sense to satisfied, saying govern-

!:.... 13 abOllt her neighbors der~ lstoon1y. trust tllose knocking on doors and issu- numbers off. . do nothing," Williams said. ment was taking over a
t co,pper,fl~g" with' the". reSide.nces. ~ha.t ha.ve the ing citations. l'Unless it's an emer- "Our ordinance doesn't responsibility from t~e peo-
all;lddressmg efforts· on· county·prOVIded Jllacards County Attorney Alan gency, I'm not going to provide for the county pay- pIe, who moved to mIddle of

that. road, Homeowners pI' sinrlla,r posting in accor- Morel said six months ago respond . to complaints ing for the numbers or post- nowhere and are hard to
were$ent .letters al:l far .dance .with the county ordi- he drafted an or<Unance to without a proper number," ing them, because of the find.
b~ck. .as three years ago nance, Those who have not provide for a code enforce- he said. "I'm at a loss. state's anti-donation "But if we're not
aasigned addresses, but properly posted their ment officer. It would have Should we write letters clause," Morel said. "If we addressing the problem
nlain!y part-time residents address are responsible for created a position to allow again or go around and provide that for free and someone gets killed,
ate not complying, Stewart any confusion locating for citation without involv- bear the cost ofposting our because of ,health, safety we could be liable,"
l;91d coJllll)jssioners at their them in an emergency or ing the sheriffs depart- own signs?" and welfare, we have to Williams said.
meeting last week. for routine deliveries. Resi- ment."I think the sheriff Parks suggested blitzing revise the ordinance. Now "I would not advocate
I The manager said his dents who have questions would argue a manpower residents with stories in we charge $23 (for the additional personnel,"

cursory examination re- about the logic of their shortage to enforce many of the newspaper to bring addresses). Stewart said. We'll place
vp'aled odd' numbered addresses are welcome to our ordinances," the attar- home the importance of ''We could we give legal the emphasis on areas
ai:ldresses on the wrong call the rural addressing ney ·said. "You elected not accurate addresses in notice of a violation of ordi- where we have problems."
slde of the road, duplicate office (or clarification." to consider it." emergency situations and nance and if they don't Battin asked for letters
a~dresses, numbers out of ''I spend a lot ofmy time Commissioner Jackie Williams proposed asking comply, cite them through to be mailed and for com-
spquence and dual num· trying to inspect properties Powell interjected, "Espec- the electric providers to the mail a,nd then only missioners to be updated at
b~rs. He estimated 25 per- whose owners ask for ially me. I'm not going to include an insert in their have someone go out and their meeting in October.
cent compliance with logi- inslJrllIlce and Spring Can- create a whole other de~ monthly billing. see if don't put up sign," "Start with Spring Can
cal numbering on that yon is a classic example," partment. We create subdi- "I think once again we'll Commission Chairman yon and do one place at a
street. said Commissiorier Dave visions out in the middle of send letters asking for com- Tom Battin said. "Then, we time," Powell said.
: "Our ordinance clearly Parks, who is an insurance the country and they want pliance," Stewart said. ''It could (post the addresses Morel said the county

states that incoITect site agent. the amenities ofthe cities. I takes several to get people's on stakes) and put a lien on could offer in the letters to
a~dtesses shall be removed "Some people have the can't even find things in attention. I thought about their property to cover the install the address signs for
apd replaced with the cor- lot number on their plat or Albuquerque. This is a posting ourselves, but then cost." homeowners who are elder
r~ct number by the proper· the subdivision, some have nationwide problem and there's confusion with Sedillo said if the house lyor live out ofcounty. The
tY owners within 45 days of an arbitrary number, no I'm not willing to go there. I what's on a house. When belongs to a seasonal resi- county would have to
nbtification," Stewart said rhyme or reason. A great like the description of the you go through a neighbor- dent, they may not be in charge extra to cover the
"Those who do not comply deal of the side roads in driveway with the red car. hood like Spring Canyon Lincoln County for months time of staff in addition to
~th these instructions, Cedar Creek are particu- That's how they find it. and find proper postings at a time. They probably the cost ofthe materials, he
apd there are many larly bad. I would hate to be Turn here." you can count on that, then would not make a trip just said.
~~oug~out the county, m:e an ambulance driver trying Commissioner Eiieen there are others that are to post the COITect address. "That's a good idea,"
lI,\conslde~ate of theIr to find a heart attack (vic- Sedillo said the addressing old and clearly not in com- ''If we could get a list of Sedillo said. "I don't mind
npighbors, emergency ser- tim) in Spring Canyon or department has three pliance." Addresses should those not in compliance, we helping people."
vices and package delivery other areas ofthe county." employees, who could man- be in the 100s for the first could send letters with 30 Battin directed Stewart
operators. The ?elivery Stewart said he fre- age the job. mile and then enter the days to comply or they will also to respond to the
operators complamed to quently hears on the coun- "The three employees 200s, he said. be cited," Morel said, but woman who sent in the
~e citizen, who brought ty sheriff's dispatch a who work this are not able "I think it's mostly part Sedillo said she would pre- complaint.,
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The processfor achieving a mortgage loan
has become "tedious" to say the least. The
people that attained loans too easily are
out ofthe system. Folks that are credit
worthy, are subject to ridiculous new
mortgage regulations. This is Change that
we Call aU Count on/I Contactyour
Congressman; absurd mortgage
requirements hurt the economy!!

-Joseph A. Zagone

Sec ~()mc !iFCENTl'JtY 21 thpel1 Real f.\fil[(::~ Jj~til1J.\\ 011 till' b,u k
page of ~c(fi(JI1 ATODAY! ",'-

f, Ruidoso: 575/25;-9057·· S(}{}f65B·Z773 I" Alto: 5i"?,~'l6'424~J~
. . ,- '. llooI6117-6602 '".See AGGlES, page 2B

COURTESY

Mescalero's young swimmer sets up for the backstroke at the Zone competitions in California.

Giving up 493 yards
rushing and a 6.6-yards
per-carry average on the
ground has hurt but, per
haps more telling, has been
the team's inability to put
pressure on the opposing
backfield. The Aggies have
zero sacks thus far and
have rarely, if at all, hur
ried the quarterback into
making a rash decision.

Not surprisingly, NMSU
has forced zero turnovers
as well.

Week 1 saw San Diego

COURTESY

Cisco Bob as he appeared in one event at the Western Zone Championship in San Jose, Calif.

to San Diego State (41·21)
and UTEP (42-101).

"We're just not getting it
done right now up front,"
Walker said. "From that
standpoint ... we have to
get that fixed."

While college football
can often be over-analyzed
and over-complicated, one
simple formula rings true:
whoever wins the battle
along the front-line typical
ly holds the advantage.
And the first two weeks,
the Aggiea' defensive line
has come out on the short
end of the stitJIt.

See BOB, page 2B

"What my son has
accomplished in such
a short amount of
time is amazing
because swimming is
such a demanding
and tough Sport."

Cisco Bob, Jr.
Father

100-yard backstroke with
a time of 1:15.05. This
time is 30 seconds faster
than the state qualifying
time for that particular
event.

The Western Zone
Championship was the
last long course meet of
the season for Bob.

The long course season
is swum in meters and the
Mescalero resident com
peted in six single events
and two relays.

He placed 12th in the
50-meter freestyle, mak
ing a zone time with a
2:38.05. .

His time for the 100
meter freestyle was
1:13.83; the 50-meter
backstroke, :41.12; the
100-meter backstroke,
1:27.85; and the 50-meter
butterfly, :37.71.

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUlDOSONEWS.COM
I

---------------------, ----------------

A 10-year-old Ruidoso athlete
finds success and recognition
through work and devotion

more important to me right
now than stressing them
out about we gotta win, we
gotta win, we're tired oflos
ing. I don't know if that's
the right message to send
to our team right now. We
gotta get better as a foot
ball team and keep build
ing this pr<>gram."

Such improvement will
likely start on the defensive
side ofthe ball. More specif
ically, it will start on the
line, where the Aggies have
failed to generate a pass
rush through the first two
weeks of~e season - losses

Swimmin
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The Ruidoso area
: may be landlocked

but that doesn't
deter lO-year-old Cisco
Bob, III, from slicing
through swimming pool
water as an efficient,
well-built schooner
cleaves through an ocean.

But it wasn't always
so. When he was eight he
joined the Ruidoso High

· Altitude Aquatics swim
ming team as a novice. His

i coaches - Sarah Crewe
· and Doug Hunsicker 

started working with he
and his older sister Irene.

''When they started, it
wasn't pretty, but both sib
lings picked it up quickly,
put the time in and now
they poth have beautiful
strokes," Crewe said.

Bob has come a long
way in a short amount of
time. So much so he swam

I in the recent 2010
Western Zone
Championship held in San
Jose, Calif., Aug. 10-14,

· representing the state of
New Mexico.

Only four boys in the
, state, for the lO-and-under

age group, made the quali
fying times.

Bob qualified in the

TEDDY FEINBERG
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Golf Benefit Tourney
The Capitan Tiger golf team will
hold a four-person scramble
benefit tournament Sunday,
Oct. 10, at the Unks at Sierra
Blanca at 1p.m. The cost is $65
per person which covers greens
fees, cart and range. Please pay
at the golf course. Credit cards
are accepted. Prizes will be
awarded for place finishes, long
drive and closest to the pin.
Contact Royce Brown with play
er names at 354-8589 (work),
336-9955 (home), or 937-4686
(cell) by Saturday, Oct. 9.

After-School Program
Parks and Recreation is now
taking applications for the After
School Wilderness program In
the Village of Ruidoso. There
will be archery, hiking, nature
education and crafts, horseback
riding, boating on Grindstone
lake, golf and exploring new
places. Boys and girls In grades
1st through ,5th, are .encouraged
to sign up nowfor the activities
starting on Monday, Sept. 27 at
3:15 p.m. Transportation Is
provided in Ruidoso's new van.
Your child will be picked up at
their school and transported to
the day'sactMly, then picked up
by aparent at 5:30 p.m. at the
office of Parks and Recreation.
Cost is $50 per week and $40
for the second child. Arst time
sign-ups get $10 off per week.
Volunteers needed. Call Brady
Park, Recreation Coordinator
for details. Applications are
available at 801 Resort Drive or
on-line at www.ruldoso-nm.gov
under Parks & Recreation. Gall
257-5030 for more information.

Foolball
Friday, Sept. 24
Hatch at Ruidoso, Homecom
ing, 7 p.m.
Mescalero at Capitan, 7 p.rn.
Clovis at Hondo, 6p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 25
Bataan Military at 'Zozo, 2p.m.
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Aggies upgrade starts along defensive front

LAS CRUCES - Right
now, wins aren't at the
forefront of DeWayne
Walker's plans.

Simply getting improved
play from his New Mexico
State Aggie football team is
No, 1 on the head coach's
list at the moment.

.,) "We've got to ... talk
i \' ; about improVing as a foot
I 1J ball team and getting our
l' . selves ready for confer

ilnce," Walker said. "I think
~es probably a litfl1e bit

r=~""' ~ ............_."-,-=--_~,__~ ===::,::=,::,,-..._-::-.-_.-:.-=::,~-_-_-_-=--_-~--_.-..,.-----,_ ........._------: -: ::::_E!l

PRIME COMMERCIAL CABINS Prime location in
town, 4 small cabins, been updated and painted.
Great rentals getting great mt rent. Sierra Blanca
views. $20,000. under appraisal. Great investment
in Ruidoso. $132,500. #195506

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HOME 3 Br, 4 Ba w/tile
roof. Includes a family room & a study. Full golf
membership. Furniture can be purchased from
seller. $460,000. #102593
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HONEYMOON CONDO· DO.IT.YOUR.SELF
Roomy efficiency unitwlvaulteti telling & access
to indoor pool &spa·& laundry ~acilities. This unit
needs "finish out" &overlooks the Rio Ruidoso
basin w/views of wildlife & 100 foot tall pine
treesiOwner/Broker. $39,500. #107123

CUTE MOUNTAIN CABIN Cute, clean,
mountain cabin. 2 Bedrooms, 1 bath. wood
burning fireplace. A must see. $125,000.
#107686

GREATMOUNTAI\I HOMEVery nice 3 Bli 2.5 Ba, on
overa third ofan acre. Beautiful setting, large decks
in back yard. Wired for Direct TV & surround system
wlhot tub views. RV parking. Recently updated.
Maintenance free landscaping. $274,500. #107959
Call Cindy Parkinson

CENl'AALLY LOCATED IN THE TALL PINES
Mountain views off the deck. All city utilities
w/paved access. Storage shed & property well
kept by local owners. Ceiling fans in every room.
$107,500. #102702

LOTS OF SQUARE FOOTAGE FOR THE PRICEI
Added family rm/den. LR w/fireplace, formal dining
rm. Unattached dbl garage w/workshop. storage
shed, fenced. Big views all around including Sierra
Blanca. Over 1/2 acre lot w/all city utilities. $136.900.
#107326

--zz

NICE MANUFACTURED HOME located on
2.85 acres~fland, justoutside themy limits of
Carrizozo. Home to be sold as is - no repairs.
Would make a good investm~ntproperty fIX up &
flip or as a rental. $40,000. #107812."

GREAT BUYI On this darling country cottage
with beautiful mountai[l views, carport, large lot,
deck, and courtyard. 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, fumished.
#106750 $119,900.

ONE OF A KIND INCREDIBLE LOCATION
Breathtaking panoramic mountain views of Sierra
Blanca to Capitanl Hidden secluded location. 1
Level stucco home constructed for low energy
costs-new remodel-just a gorgeous one of a
kind-paved access, seciusion,$545,OOO. #107590

TRULY A CHARMING "RUSTIC/NEW" CABIN
So arte and clean. Natural wood siding, covered
deck, metal roof& fully fumished, fireplace, easy
maintenance. House sits back off the road.
$129.000. #107762

LIKE NEW ALTO BEAUTY ObviousJrom
the moment you enter this custom built,planned
by akitchen/bath designer, full golf m'ship home
w/granite counter tops & custom cabinets, 3
Beds. 2 1/2 baths. Big Capitan view. Offered at
$327,500. #106529

G

300+ FEET ON CEDAR CREEK is the back drop
to this COi!f 3 bedl2 bath. 1 level home. Big 2 car
garage, decks front & back & 3 total lots - almost
1/2 an acrel $137,900. #106941

LOCAL NEWS

ENJOY QUIET, RELAXING SURROUNDINGS
Contemporary customhome on ,1.75 acres. 3/3/1
w/office/den, formal dining, open kitchen/living
rm w/gas FP & tile throughout. Multipurpose
lower level, entertainment/family rm, storage. 2
car garage + RV garage. $639,000. #107015

HOME MOVE·IN READY Nice lot, tall pines,
good paved accesS, very nice manufactured
home. On city sewer, natural gas heat & covered
deck. $59,900. #105235

NEWLY REMODELED MOUNTAIN HOME
Saltillo tile, fresh paint everywhere and a nice
fireplace to enjoy a fire In the winter; Large yard,
fenced backyard and 1car garage.
$129,500.#107418

NICE CABIN IN CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING
LOCATION Covered deck wraps around house
wlbig uncovered deck in back. Uving room has
wood burningfireplace. Kitchen has lotsofcabinets
&eating area. $120,000. #106425

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME. Greathome on 5
ac w/seasonal river behind it. Fantastic, all usable
land. Great horse property. Nice big sun room,
900 sq ft separate studio/workshop, RV, parking,
big river view. Custom stained glass. $395,000.
#106769

'./',,-' J',;

Wherever yG1l100k, ..
. you see the sIgns•••

•

150 FEETOF SUDDERTH FRONTAGE Just
east of Cattle Baron. 2 Buildings, 1967 sq ft
office/apt. Separate 590 sq ft bldrJ leased. to
Burger Trolley. Great commercial location. All
city utilities. $420,000. #14864

REMODELED CONDO UNIT All the amenities -
'new carpet, tile, counter tops" kitchen sink &
fIXtures, fireplace insert,wId stack pack, appliances.
Did llealie anything out? Close to The Unks golf
course & all shopping. $122,500. #107103

o{f'"'-"
RUSTIC CABIN IN THE WOOD~S":"H"""ar~dw-ood ; ·PRlCE REDUCED ON UPPER CANYON.CABlNI
floors, huge lot, plenty of light&2 carga~ge tool Coi!f log cabin on beautifully treed lot,2 Bedroom,
2 Br with office. Home is being sold on a short : 1 bath, fumished. Covered deck-patio, carport.
sale: $139,900. #107317 $139,5qD. #107242

" "AMAZiNG,SJ./NSETS,AWAIT YOll Prestigious
• "hcimel£ AltQ Mesa Est. Dramatic views of Sierra
\'r~llani:,Jrc!ilj~thiS 'mast~rfully designed home ,&
~f,lc'ou" '~!d:;i,Bd, 4, Path,' 2 living areas, 2'FP's, tile
.• ':I$< g( iil~e}superblyeqUipped kitchen. $835,000.
.f!,' '#106663 '

AFFORDABLE GEr-A·WAY COi!f 1 bedroom loft
'CQrido. JuSt across the fiver from Mid-Town.
.Completelyfumis.hed. level. paved access.

I ,~7,SOO. #107221

',' ':GR~TGET:AWAY IN THE TALL COOL PINES!
: ",:<, PRICE~.EDUCEDI 2 Bli open kitchen-dining area.
Co :. Y~~ltE!g ceilings, private back deck, pine floors,
,', gail:leO area. COnvenient location Carport, natural

,p lahdsaipl"g, sOft Sacramento views. All city utilities.
':'! $1a4,900.'##107314
'~:t:~··, \',' .
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LfOMitsubishiGokmtFE~IAJ31!61
. .. <$·4999'.Automatk;.powerequi~ "· I, . . .

1JTCh.evyCoiomdo (r~(gb5lk.fTll1921
.,,' 'f .' . . $1f{;975
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un redsof
'qutllityvehicles '06FordFOCUS~IAB3t919
ttl (hoose from! Lowmileage,superdean ~ $7,789~

'02Hjundlli flontrifGLS$:''''''''.;g .'04 Chrys/erIWtmmTOUrif"':JJ&,m
15

,
3S MPG, greatschool car :~..,..... 4,99 Powerequipped, auto,V6.,............................ 8~9S

'99 Volkswt!genBeetle~t~'~B3J25 "\" ',JOB FOfdRQnger~i~#TS319rA .' " .. '~
wr.lo~,&WirnC~uto :, : :.•'.,995< l.owmileage,greatdeliverytrUdc w ~11,49S.

~diiJt1dgeStr(ftus,,,.,,,,,,,, . .' \, WJeep CompossSli,,,,,,,, 1 98S~
one'owner,nicefamilycat $61'995 j AlC,dualairbags , ::.: $1 ,

~ J . ~,
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being young and kind of
antsy to playing out there,"
safety Donyae Coleman
said. ''We just gotta iron out
a lot of wrinkles. I think
we're ready."

find a sport that suited
him.

"He wasn't sure what
sport he liked," his mother
Elizabeth, who also coach
es him, said.

"He had been in the
water since he was little
so he gravitated to swim
ming. He enjoys the com
petition and smiles when
he does we!!.

"The competition in
San Jose really opened his
eyes as to what he has to
do"

Who knows what the
future will bring for the
young 70-pound athlete.

"What my son has
accomplished in such a
short ,amount of time is
amazing because swim
ming is such a demanding
and tough sport," the
young swimmer's father,
Cisco Bob, Jr., said.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 2010

Injury update
For the second straight

week, offensive linemen
Sioeli Fakalata (right
guard) and Dwayne Barton
(left tackle) most likely
won't play against Kansas,
according to Walker.

Fakalata is likely out for
the season with a left leg
injury. Barton has been
nursing a back injury that
forced him out ofaction last
week.

Ruben Escarsega will
line up at guard while
Davonte WaHace will play
tackle for NMSU.

''I just thought our offen
sive line, in the passing
game, we didn't give up a
sack," Walker said of last
week's game against the
Miners. 'TIl tell you what,
the young fella, freshman
Wallace, he's gonna be a
good player."

Cornerback Davon
House was hobbled with an
ankle injury, although
Walker said he expected
him back at practice today.
Safety Alphonso Powell
was also banged up with an
undisclosed injury.
although the team is hope
ful he'll play against the
Jayhawks.

one who only started
swimming two years ago.

The Ruidoso Intermed
iate School fifth-grader
has worked very hard for
his successes.

"I'm exceedingly proud
of him," Crewe said. "He
works hard, swims five
days a week and loves the
competition.

''You have to put the
time and effort into tech
iliques and building an
aerobic base, which lays
the foundation for future
racing.

"As your body grows
you must change your
technique accordingly.

"Even the best of the
best, like Michael Phelps,
do drills all the time to
attain a level of proficien
cy."

Two years ago the
young competitor tried to

2010.
''I just think guys have to

understand, just because
you were good last year
doesn't mean it's going to
automatically happen for
you this year," Walker said.
"I just think, everybody else
is getting better too. You
gotta have the same focus
and the same intensity that
you had last year."

Cornerback Jonte Green
had. a tough outing last
weekend against the
Miners, getting flagged for
a pass interference penalty
on a 3rd-and-25 in the sec
ond quarter and getting
beat on two touchdown
passes, one a 68-yard bomb
from Vittatoe to Kris
Adams.

"The guy we've got to get
going is Jonte," Walker
said. ''It's just confidence.
He's a good player. It's our
responsibility to get him
back to playing at a level
that we know he can play
at."

Getting to the quarter
back could be just what the
doctor ordered for the entire
defensive unit. So far, it
hasn't happened.

"If you create that pres
sure, it will help the sec
ondary with their success,"
Savage said. "And it will
help us with our success."

It needs to get corrected
as soon as possible.

"It's not the scheme, it's
not the coaches, it's just us
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put your gcatitude for
being born, and then
becoming free to live a
long life untortw'ed by
your father's malevolence.

You need to get away
from the pain your father
caused you. As I see it, this '
begins with repentance
and only then is followed
by compassionate forgive
ness.

The main thing is that
you don't have to love your
father to honor him. You
owe him your life, but not
your love. You honor him
now by letting him go.

-~l

g-O/n/
6)'

father was a terrible man
but somehow I survived
him. I'm alive because of
him, but I'm not at peace
because ofhim. I have to
find peace myself."

I think this is the mean
ing of the Christian teach
ing in Ephesians 6:2·3,
"'Honor your father and
mother, which is the first
commandment with a
promise: 'that it may go
well with you and that you
may enjoy long life on the
earth.'"

Your life depends upon
finding some small place to

means you owe your life to
him. Honor is the way you
acknowledge that basic
biological debt.

What is the content of
that biological honoring?
Not much more than sim
ply fulfilling the minimal
dutiesofason,like,for
example, providing a
decent burial for your
father,

Honoring your father by
simply admitting that you
owe him your life also can
help you let go of him and
the effects ofhis cruelty.

The alternative to calm
ly letting him rest in peace
is for you to spend every
day ofyour life reliving his
abuse. You need to come to
a place where you can see
him for what he was with
out allowing him to contin
ue to abuse you from
beyond the grave.

Ifyou can say, "My

Antonia (Toni) Padilla Otero was at home with her family when she peacefully weUt 10 be Willl
her Lord & Savior on Friday, September t7, 2010 at 1: 14 am. She was diagnosed with cancer
August 2009. Antonia was Ihe beloved wife of Her minio (Hennan) Otero since September 19,
t942. ·l1tey met In grade school when it was located althe current rodeo grounds on ~th Street
In Capitan. Her man & Toni were soon 10 celebrate their 68th wedding anniversary. Their home
is located at 521 Hwy 380 in Capitan. Antonia, 84, was born September 21, 1925 in her parents'
adobe casa on Padilla Ranch with Tonila Chavez, mJdwife. assisting, Antonia wa~ the dauBlJter
of luan Zamora Padilla and Manuellta Carabajal Padilla. Her grandpan:nta, EduvlJen and An
lonita Padilla were the original ownerslhomcsteaders of Padilla Ran(h (aka: Padilla Spring Ranch)
located in the southern foothills of the Capitan Mountalns.Herman & Toni raised four daughters

in Capitan. (Gloria) Esther Otero, owner of EI Paisano Rcstaurant; Barbara Ann Otero Sanchez, retlred cosmetologist, and her lrusband
Raymond S. Sanchez, relired from Villagc of Ruidoso; Patricia (pally) lean Otero Kearm and hcr husband Kimble~ Keat1lJ, both
Brokers/owners of Lincoln County Really: and Kaleri Marie Otero (a sweet blessing who lived 10 age 8).
In addition to being survived by her husband & her three dauBlJters. Antonia is survived by 7 grandchildren & Iheir spouses: Michelle
& Phil Bob Bonnan. Michael & Tabatha Flanagan. Wa~e ErIc Flanagan. Ronnie Sanchez, Kateri & Norvel Carpenter, Ryan Wood·
dell. and Heather & Bill Barclay and 15 great.grandchddren. In additlon I~ Anlonla's daught~r. Katerl, an~ her parents; she was pre·
ceded In dealh by ali of her siblings Eloy Padilla. Orlando Padilla. Ray Paddla. Joe Angel PadIlla, and luCille Baca.
On January 15. 1943. about four months after their wedding, Hcrman was drafted into the Air Porce during wwn and was Ihipped off
to FI. Bliss, TX. Not being able to handle being separaled from his precious bride, he Imuggled her on a troop·ualn when he w8ll11ll·
tioned in Mojave Desert Air Base (aka: Edwards Air Base). They shared an adventure with milltary life for three years. Herman aI
waya made sure he had his lovely wife with him & found places for her to live with families near the bases if she couldn't be on base.
When stationed in the Mojave Desert, iltook 8 months before the military family housing project was complete. A nearby family al
lowed them tn build a shack & some furniture out of scraps in their back yard where Herman & Toni happily lived until the hdusing
project wa~ finished Antonia found work at snack bars or shops on base. After his militlvy tour was complete. February 18. 1946,they
relurned to Capitan ~d had their first daughter on December 15. 1946. Herman supported his family by furnishing Capitan residenta
with their first water delivery and hauling away !rash before the Village of CapItan was incorporated. Herman & his fathcr Jose Otero
also began a firewood business that Herman & Toni continue!? th!s date us E !sisano Wood Yard & Saw S~op: T0!1i and her Mother.
Manuelita.were also entreprencurs who originally opened Capltan s own EI P81sano Reslauranlln 1959, which IS sldlln exlstellCt! and
owned & operated within the family. '
In 1961. Herman & Toni had1helr daughter. Katcrl. wh~ was c~all~nged with cancer, blindnc.~s. ce~ral palsy.hy~ro<:(phaIus. & ~tJld
n't walk. Their precious dauBlJter passed In 1969. ThIS speclalliule lady brtlUght so many blesslngl, joys & rtc/lriesl to the hv~ of
Herman & Toni. II was during litis time, with a yeaming to help others with handicapped children; Antonia was apjlOin~ ehairm~n
of March of Dimes for this area of New Mexico. Kateri Otero WaJI a March of Dimes posler child. Antonia was Involved 10 many vd
lage & stilte government organlzalions & functions. She spent lots ofber time with chLrch & school activities with her family, She held
the office of president of Capitan PTA. wor1ced a.. nurse's aide at Fort Stanton's Tuberculosis Hospital, and wor1ced In the school cafe
teria. She had been a member of the Catholic Church and taughl catechism for many years. Herman & Antonia have been memben of
CItrlst Community Church in Capitan since 1985. Her prayer life and commlunent to a Christian life were her comentones. She in·
spired her famJly with het love & devotlon and leaves a legacy of goodness. faith. compaJIsion & hope to her family & all who ldJew
her. Toni was & is a light of f!lith and love for God.
This heautifullady showed het love in many ways. Antonia was a devoted wife and M0,!her who .15 apprcciated,!?Ved and cherished
beyond words. ThInking about her. fiils our hearts with joy.AII are welcome to share in a Celebration of Her Life 10 the Traylor~m..
atCapitan figh School at 2:3() pm on slIn~september 26, 2010, burial will follow all1te Capitan ~mctery. There will be ~ recept 9~
gathering at Christ Cominunity Church fol 'ng the Interment Condolences may be llCIlt to the fa ily at www.la eru"loso./
or the familyean be reachedal~75-354< 20r 575-808·ll607. Mailing address II P. 0, Box 215. C~pillln. /11M88~ Physical ad-
dre,s Is 52t Hwy 380, Capitan, /11M. or email address: pjk@!i jabb.ccm

can.
Alice, on the other

hand, enjoys a pleasant
jog. She will get to the fin
ish and she will really
enjoy the trip.

So I suppose we all
have a certain amount of
time in our lives. We have
the choices to use our time
selfishly or beneficially.
Our days and years of life
are numbered. .

The days of our Lord on
this earth as a human
were numbered ... approx
imately 33 years. And look
what he accomplished. He
was diligent, but not hur
ried. He took time for the
people around him and yet
he accomplished his
Heavenly Father's pur
pose.

Some of us need help in
using our time, today, and
others need time to have
hope for tomorrow.

RUIDOSO NEWS.

one from our human
nature, and one from
sacred scripture, conflict
with the litany of abuse
you suffered.

You ask how can a lov
ing God command us to
honor a parent who is
''worthy of no honor"?

The first key to under
standing the command
ment is to read it carefully.
We're not commanded by
God to love our parents;
we're only commanded to
honor them.

Love is a gift we freely
give to those who have
loved us.

Honor is a different
thing entirely. Honor does
n't mean ''honorable.'' It
means "minimal respect."
In this case, honor is a
recognition of a simple bio
logical fact.

Without your father,
you wouldn't exist, which

regard to time. I have a
schedule for every day,
and I push to get every
thing done on my daily
list. I have a type "A" per
sonality.

On the other hand, My
wife, Alice, has a "seren
dipitous" personality. She
goes through life "smelling
the roses," and "enjoying
the trip."

But I battle to the goal,
the finish line, so that I
can scratch something off
my list.

This may explain why I
have to take blood pres
sure medication and she
doesn't.

I really wish I could be
more like her, and some
times I wish she could be
more like me.

I guess that I am like
the Apostle Paul, life is a
race with a finish line. Get
there as quickly as you .

CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257.4001 8 MRACINE@RUlDOSONEWS,COM

5:16, "Redeem the time,
because the days are evil."
What Paul is saying and

the Holy Spirit is
using him to tell us

is this ... "We
I receive a certain
\ ~,\:'tf;

fr\ i ....'1. amount oftillie.
~) '~~~, Don't waste it."
i"~' We have time

\ '~" . for everything .
\ \ N:l~f . that is good, posi-
",~;,.v tive and prof

itable. But we
Cfa"lj·ficalion:l shouldn't waste

By CHARLES CLARY time, just like
RUIDO_S_OP_A_ST~,! we shouldn't

waste talent,
money and opportunity.

To waste time is to
waste a valuable, God
given asset. There are time
users, time abusers and
time wasters. There are
different types of personal
ities with regard to time.

There are those who are
strictly regimented with

Honoring an abusive parent is challenging
FRIDAY., SEPT. 24, 2010

Q_something's been sources. We have the nat-
_troubling me for ural tendency of children

years. I'm in my 60s to want to love their par-
now, and growing ".. '. '. . ents no matter how
up I s~ered ,It/ ';'~~~1:l'~)f~:., the parents ~ehave.
every kind of .',~",,~,,:':l: \ There's Just
abuse at the .' ..~i>4 something very
hands of my ;, ~.' ~:,' ;~t};%; deep, under-
father. I do l' :'", ,:. ~ standable, but

th 1 • ""., • •

no onor \' .?',~ ,If';" still tragically
him; he's wor- \,~.':;. ~f:.1: disturbing in us
thy of no ~"" '.. ',:,l. that wants the
honor. In cases .·.. ·.;:;:::M'ti.;', love of a parent
like mine, how' ':;.i~:j , even when all that
grievous isnot· pareJ?,t offers is
keeping the . cruelty. The second
command- Jho (;oj source of your con-
ment to honor Sfjtuul flict is one of the
your parents? MARC GELLMAN Ten
- C., via email Commandments.

This is the com
mandment we read In
Exodus 20:12: ''Honor thy
father and thy mother,
that thy days may be long
upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee."

These two inclinations,

A _Last week, I tried to
_help a father come to

grips with problematic
children. Your question is
the reverse and is a deep
and difficult one. The prob
lem comes from two

Elizabeth (Betty) Deal, was born on February 2, 1923 In
SprInger. New Mexico to Gladys and Floyd Hughes. She
passed away In RUidoso, New Mexico September 20, 2010

: / after several months of failing health. She was preceded
".... / In death by husbands Vernon Hall and Jim Deal,. he~A

\ C'llE!S: 0 ",-. brother Floyd Hughes, his wife Peaches, ~:~d ~Ir.~~ls~~i'~,iii I '.\ Ereanor.Hug~esGllmore~.. . .;" ,', ,,:;,";'•..1,';'1, ..

t -' '. : . DUrli)g;het1,!W~ar~ In A!lJCf~sb~ N~W Mete.r~~1 B!,!ttYWas an Be..
" ': .;.;:}. ',. l'~ i\, tive,:rnemi:ierofttJe.Plijk(LaaY"Tlitift~tlopwhete'~J1e~~s voted '
'i'. 'VolrulteeifoMl1e'Vearf 'fi)'r 20M.. To-some;she was',kttowruuJ the Doll

f Lddytrlr'her tlre'.ess efforts at refurl:llshlng soiled second tuuld dolls•.ShQtra~sf!Jtmed .
. them Into brigh! new toys with fresh clothes tobe enjoyed by a new set of chlld~ej1.
Others,knew Betty for her wonderful COOking. She enjoyedbaking cookies and fUdg, '
for Idcal blood drives. Betty Was also an avid gardenerand loved her flowers. Roses' '.
and sWeet peasWere among her favorites. Betty shared her home with her dog, Heidi, I
Who she often took for walks around the neIghborhood, ... . I
Betty was an early resident of Los Alamos! NewMexico Where shfJlhted for 50. years,
working astM high school registrar and lateratthe.central Computing Faclhty••
She Is sUl1liV~d by da~ghterYvette Hall McFarland (Kelly), grandchildren.Keldo." Mc
Farland and Suzette McFarland, son Harold Hall (GaYele),slep·daushters Mary Kay

, Deal Prtndhtlire (George) and BettyAnn Desl; sister Mildred Hughes Gamble (WardO)
. and seVen nIeces arid nephews. She will be deeply missed by her family and many
1rleiitfs Who were inspired by her optlmlstlcandylbr~nt outlook on life.
,OonatlclhS tan bQIPad.e to the J,.ll'lc~., County Medlca'Center Auxilla~i)

11'erher request, ria funeral or.memonal servl.ces wiIJ be h~ld. , '~,

Using time is different for us all

CDC will host open house this Sunday
First Christian Church and has achieved level be a major mission of the

Child Development Center three .status through the church.
(CDC) invites the commu- AIM mGH, an initiative of Refreshments will be
nity to an open house after the New Mexico Children served in the classrooms
worship at 11:45 a.m., Youth and Families where visitors will have a
Sunday, Sept. 26. Department. chance to meet the teachers

The CDC is located in CDC Director Jamie and learn more about the
the lower level in the Estes and her staff are curriculum used in teach
Christian Education wing proud to uphold the AIM ing the young children as
of FCC, and everyone is HIGH motto ''Working they progress through each
invited to stop in to meet toward high quality care age level in preparation for
the teachers, see the class- and early childhood educa- graduation as they move on
rooms and learn more tion for our children." to kindergarten.
about the center. The CDC was founded For information about

The CDC serves some by the First Christian the CDC, call Jamie Estes
infants and young children Church, and continues to at 258-1490.

Well, the first day of
Fall is upon us. In
fact, it was

Wednesday. It really
doesn't require a
shifting ofgears.

That comes on
Nov. 7, when
Daylight Savings
time ends. We
will get an extra
hour of sleep to
make up for the
hour we lost on
last March 14
when Daylight
Savings time
began for the
year 2010.

I am amused at man's
efforts to make time fit his
schedule.

The Bible tells us
''There is a time for every
thing, and a season for
every activity under heav
en." Eccl. 3:1.

Paul writes in Eph.

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah m, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. ofInn of
thel Mountain Godl
Mescalero. 464-4656

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbadcounlrychurch@rui
~

Miracle Life Ministry
Ceuter Ron Rice & Cather
ine Callahan. Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
miraclelife@ruidoso-on
line.com

Peace Chapel Interde
nominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.
Jemnsie Price, Pastor.

Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, PhD.
UL.C.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band Of Brothers Call

937-0071 For Tunes And
Location

The 1st Iglesia Apos
tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM'
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite 0 Phone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church 1120
Hull Rd. 258-4191, 257
5296 Kevin L Krohn Pas-
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STEAKHOUSE

, -~.., , .....__.-.J.-.•_

9JfAa~ (Q~a C@'¥'aa'lO
Dr. Joseph Fmley

Chiropractic Physician

*PninMunngement 1123 Mechem Dr.,

*Rehabilitation 258,-5999

'WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

l!§'ii]~~~~":g<;...~~c:~
1-800-626-6867. slerrablancaniotors.com

300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso, NM
575·257-4081

...

. FAMILY VISION CENTER
, . Dr. O. Jpyce Spnncnmoscr

~. Dr. Analole R OUlowski •

. (505) 257-5029

Come hy Family Vision Center al 159
Mescalero Truil in the Sierrtl Professiomil Bldg.

/7j _ LLw~~~:~v:~gs

VD~ Ttry&J&lhyBm7lell
C A H PET 5 Owners/MlUl:IgCrS

\bUr Pro/C5SlonaI Dt:<orr1UnQ = 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso,NM

METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.,

Downs Ruidoso Downs,
378-8464. Al and Marty
Lane, Pastors.
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch; 1028 Hwy.48.Alto.
Pastors: Tim & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 MechemUli Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepin 'it simple...
Keepill'it real!

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Chris
tian Ministries 2812 Sud
derth (pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,

. 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor
Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,Com
J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

'" I
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street.

.,.-::;:;;.

,saasaa. ee

Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN
TIST
Ruidoso Sflventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.

UNITARIAN UNIVER
SALIST FELLOWSIllP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith,
682-2999. E-mail:
RickS@americanmission
ary.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.,
257-5915. Pastor John Mar
shall.

Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *All Services are
Bilingual* - Translators
Available-
Centro Familiar Des
fino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui
doso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.
Christ Church in the

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father FrankIin
Eichhorst.

i'

LOCAL NEWS

NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-02458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

Hebrew Learning Cen
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
505-257-0122.
METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc
tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Hany A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal{;hurch of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free home Bible
studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church lOI'Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless -Pastor.
www.ruidosopres.com

Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.

.Nogal Presbyterian
I

Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.
REFORMED CHURCH
MestaIero Reformed

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505·653-4951

(505).258-1253 or(575) 258
1253;

I Chqrch ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch, 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
Sf. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
103S'Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Int'l.
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso ~ Kingdom
Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714.
Conw;egacion lIispaJi~

de losTestigos de J~

hova 1102 Gavilan Cpilyon
Rd., 336-4147,378·7095.
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Johanna Anderson
and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.
White Oaks and Third in

Capitan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus. 12
miles north of Ruidoso on
HWy, 48. 336·8032. Rick
Hutchisf Pastor.

.( -., ". + ., •••,s... i_2. _ .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of
Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui
doso, 2574381.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRlSTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS RuidosoWard,1091
Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,

BUDDIDSl'
Buddhism of the Lotus
~utra George Brown
257·1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruid<lSo. 257
2330. Reverend Al"Galvan.
Sf. 1'hel'esa Catholic
ChUrch Corona, Sllnday
Mass:6p.m,
Sf. Joseph's Ap.ache
Mission Mescalero.Father
PaUl Botenhagen, OFM.
Our Lady of·
Guadalupe Bent. Father
Lany Gosselin,
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Comer
WlEagle.Mid·town. For, .
more infonnation call:
378·7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Chris't)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

CIlURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

. ' RUIDOSO CHURCHES

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chnpcl ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

$ I $91,.' gx 4,11 ($ ,$

1A Grone Funeral Chapel
3.41 Slfdderth· 257-7303

..'--XIMIJ.I'l'I()NAL BURIAL.
, I lliCREMA1'lON SeRVICES
-PRE~NEE!J -MONUMENTS

au

74t4?~u

'i"~~

451 Sudderth -257·4033
100 VIsion Street - 257-9031
1-800-658-6711

WAL*MART®
. .. SIJPERCENTEB

1800 HWV.70· RUldoso,Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

PAG~ 4lJ • RUIDOSO NEWS

THE ANGLICAN
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO
Fr.FredGriffm~ Priest
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso,
NM. For more infonnation,
call Char Jagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family Wor~

ship C~nter • ~.

Pete1. Luim, Sr. Pastor
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc.Pastor
464474l'
FirstAs:sembly ofGod
Ei Paso Road, Ruidoso
257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas
Keams,Pl1stor.
BAnIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Locnted just past milepost 14
on Hwy.48, between Angus
& Capitan. RolartdBurnetl.
Pastor.
First Baptist Church
270 Country ClubDrive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
(575) 257·2081.
First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy
Widener, Pastor.
FirstBaptist Church
Tmnie.Bill Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero Baptist Mis·
sion
Mescalero.
Ruidoso Baptist
Church 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. Wayne
Joyce, Pastor.
DAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith Meeting in
members' homes. 257-2987
or 258·5595

BAPTIST
Trinity Southern Baptist
Church (southon Highway
48) Mt.Capitan Rd. 354
2044. Mel Gnatkowski.
pastor 808·0607
Mountain Baptist
Church
Independent-Fundamental
KJV, 145 B. Gtllitdview 
Capitan - (505) 937-4019

'3fItd . ' .

~~~ r I

~Me~~9:26 (;~.'" .'j
, American Oxygen Co., Inc. ,~':.-=:?,

2192 W, Hwy. 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752 157 W. Highway 70
IL__.........·-2C;:::h~es~te:1.r:..:F.~S~ml~th~ -l..,...._ .._ ....._ ..............__.. ..........._ .. .. .... kbobsusa.com

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart CathoUe
tlfrcli
Ca~itan, 354:9102.
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Proud Sponsor of:
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Hobbl
A" Wi,aleu I(575) 492·1515
Anchondo's CaUular I(575) 3'1/·mo
Caprock Comm, I(57St 3'1/·2483
RadioShack I (515)392·3930

Lovlnll'0n
Whot I Up? Wirala.. 11575) 398·3435

RMWIII
Advonca Wlfalou I(575) 623·8505
flodloShock I (575) b24·1008

LEI£&£Z _

RuldolO
114 A2, Hwy, 70 I(575) 37B-S838

Shop ot 0 portl';lpallfl!j ,('tillie,
Equlpmant &promotionn' offo,. ot the.e
location. may vary.

Allmooo,do
RadioShack 11575) 437-4022

Clrlsbld
RadioShack 11575) B85-Q555

Qualillod rate plan. $25 eetJvatlon lee &
new 2-~~:: Tg,"'J':JI~ apply.

Add Lines
Get 3 Months

~~~~

. £ 3
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JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

The Lead Class at the Lincoln County
Fair is held to give youth that not old
enough to be in 4-H the opportunity to
begin honing their showmanship skills In
the show ring. With classes for two age
groups, 2-5 and 6-9, the youngsters on
judged on showmanship ability and anoth
er award is given for best costume.
At left top, Ibree McCorvey, 4, with Butler
Cup, won her age division for showman
ship. Ibree exhibited the best of all traits in
self-confidence and professional"atlitude."
Karleigh Erramouspe, 4, bottom left, won
for her costume, Karleigh was dressed as
Pocohontas with her "war horse" Panco.
Top right, Kate Cooper, aregular winner of
the contest, won best showman with
Pinkie. Her self-designed theme for this
year's contest was "This is 4-H." Bottom
right, Garrison' Weems, 8, was selected for
best costume while decked out as aTiger
football player and exhibiting his team
mate, Dopey.

Artesle
325 W. Main St I(575) 748-9814

Carlsbad.,223 W. Pia,ca St 1(5751885-1092

Hobbs
.,819 N. Tumor 11575) 393-9138

Roswell
.4311 N. Main St 11575) 623-4073

Samsung
MessageJ"'!' Touch

$~®~9
alter $50 mall-In rebate debit
card with qualifying 2-yr. service
agraement.

~~Dit©[h ~© ~~~~®~
Save b~g w~th th~s great ~ijneu~oa

Promotional offers availeble
at l!articipating agent locations
aniJ thB follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
AlIlol RotailUtoreo
• lhaso Ratail Slbrel Now Open Sunday
Alamogordo
650 S. Whfte Sands Blvd. I(575) 439·0268

For Business & Government Accounts cell 1-ll6G-WLS-BIZZ or visit elltelbusiness.com

Oilers availabla at particlpaling locations onlv,

federel. state & local texas & charoes epplv.ln edditlon, Allfel mey cherge monthlV connecllvity, reguielory. Idmlnlslralivi to 911 surcherges up 10 12.19 & fedarll & state UnlYerul Slrv/ce Fund fell (bOl!l mey flry by Customl' uSlgel. TheSl
edditlonallees mlynat bl tIlxes or government·requlred charges &ere .ublectlo chenge, Additlonallnformellon regarding yourlllxes. fees & .urcharges 1• ..,llilble from your Alhel CUSlomer slrvlce 'IJlreslllb1lYl & on vDur monthly "Ii. tHew
Aclivetlon Credit $100 bill credit ~vanabl~ for alimltad lima to eligibla now cu!ltomar.ln participating markets, MulOt octivete a prlmarylina 01 aaMca on e qualifying rate plan $39.99 & hlghar wlth quafilying sarvlce ogroamont Wi,efasa doU! cDrd
activation. do nol qualify. /Jew secondary lina ectivations dO not qualify. MU!lt be a CU!ltomar lor 3lJ consaculive day. 10 racoiva crodit Umlt ana 111 $100 one·lima bin crodit per primary account Oepand1ng on tho customor'a bill cycle, crodit mevlla
afplied to eithartha fir!lt orsacond billaltilr qualifying activalion. Oller not ovallablalO businass. RasldentielWiraJess or prepaid cu~mars. Cortain other restrictions apply, Sae represantative for campleu delllns. Mtrf ba discontinued at the dlacration
o AlIto!. Rabale: Oevice ap'plicabla rebalas avallabla for a limited tima, while supplies laS!, wlth activation of a qualilying rate plan, Rebate will baln the lorm 01 a VISA glfl card, Umit I rabata per qualifying purchesa. Phono "lay be returned wlthln
15 days of purchase, If mad-In rebate certificate has baen sUbmiltad, Alltel will rafund the purchasa price lou the rebate emeunt Salea tax calculolOd basad en stato law. Seo rObalO carti!lcate for delai/s, Device Ostalls: Oualifylng Alllel reto plen/. a
new Z·yr, seMce commitment & cradit approval requirad.S25 non-rafundabla activallon foe applies par fino, S200 oarly lerrnination fee may apply par line, Covorage limited 10 tile Alltal nelWorlc to reaming portnars, Sea map at all18l.com for dots"e.
Add Unes Free: Ollar not applicable on bundled Wireless Inlernel Plana. Valid on guefifying, neW!y·activaled aocondary lines onfy. NeW & axisling past-paid curtomer. may edd up 10 four (oil secondary fina. for the nO'... addltJonal finoe only, Now2oyr
servlca agraamanl & S25 non-refundabla activatlon fila required for each new additlonallina in conjunction wlth phona promotion, Cu~mar must rama!n en a qualifying plen througheut dUlation of \hree·month promotional period, Three Monllis Freo
Is only lor tha monthly accass charge for aach now additional quelilying line. according 10 VQur rate plan. Customer may ba billad lor e prorated pertion of rtJla plan chargaa In the first bill lellOWlng activation, Froe aCca$! boglns upop tho firet day of
the first bill eycla follOWIng ectivation. Upon tile fourth bill cycle lollowlng activation, aach addltionailina revolts to tho applicabla monthlv eccois chatgo, eccording 10 your rate plan. Ollar may be disconUnuod at the discrotJon.of Alita!. 0811 U..ge
Details: Data usage is calculated per kllebyte rather then lor airtima u.od. You may ba disconMcted &losa yllur data session atenyUmo, (n addition 10 tile data ltonemls.lon charges, you win ba chorgod lorotllor approcetJons, altha re18a opacified al
Iha tima of eccess or download. Tethering smart davlc•• ta a computer requires M additional charge. cenldlu Delli USlgl: Canailian date usago fi charged In eddition 10 anyatandard data rata plan. oxcept &taMed Wirolosslnlernot For Wirelaaa
Intamet Cards. BleckBerry devices. smartphones &wlralas. hondsets wlth Unlim~od Data Minutel or e telhar loature. usage is billod at O.llll3lkilobyte. Canad1an date uaoge Is ratsd by aosalen, & II roundod up lb the nextpanny; multipla aesslone
roundod up maV resull1n a totsl cost .Iightly higherthan$O.OO3IkiJobyte, Data u.a~e on wlralasl handsats thaI do not havO'Unilmitod Oats Minutes or e tether fliatura win be convarted to minutes of u.a at\ho Canadlan Roem,"g rata. wldeh I. cubloCt
10 change. Smart Choice Peck Requirement All now or existing CUClomars ectivating or upgrading to eamort device. Including the BlaCkBerry Bold 9650 &HiC Haro, aro raquirod to purchase &maintaIn DSmart Chalco Pack 01 (89.99 or hlghor/mo for •
Iha duration oftllelr conltact in ardor to quelily fer Ihaln·conltact phone price, ilownloads &Appllcallons: Fistaret ooltlnllahle forusl In Allffl dE,ltl! wlrllus& rOlll1llng pWtrmerkllS,lIIIllIfyfng AllII!'8IO plln to I"rovad wlre'u. phone
foqulred.lIlnllllt,lell1ll1tnqlno&lorkdobytel:heJPStlllyllJlPlywhn1!ownfmlng1lf1JSlll1lfeslllm,Allfellr.'lSfn&TnGtWO!koullpl:OMtor,ealle..as.fe_neresuJacttodJe",e&tlllynathlevllllbltlnt'fmamu.U"OloUUIdo
of YOUI ceUlno plen is 8lIbjectlO edditlonll roemlng & long-dlstancl charges. Rlngtooelgame clorlge verll. fly Dbone. Oelatld r1ngtanls/glme. rllustbe downlolded ege!lIfOf rellSl, ,_11100 fn In eddillGIIII ehergl. USI ofgl-
&entertainmant eppllcallons era Intendad for emulemanl purposes anlv. By uslog certaIn downloadebll eppllcstlon., sucb II grephlcs or ga",", CUSlOtlllr .gree.to die Allie! Sh~ End USI' Uceasl Agralmlnt. For downlol. -~m:;;
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Ground breaking
The public is invited to a

ceremony Sept. 28, at 2:30
p.rn, in Corona for the
groundbreaking ofa facility
that, when completed, will
provide a richer learning
environment for New Mex
ico State University stu·
dents through distance
education, field trips and
support for graduate re
search projects.

Attendees to the
Southwest Center for
Rangeland Sustainability
ground breaking ceremony
can meet at the ranch
headquarters at 2:30 p.m.,
and then drive out to the
site ofthe ground-breaking.

The headquarters are
eight miles east of Corona
on County Road A031.

For a map, go to
http://coronasc.nmsu.edul.
For more information, call
~1;lad Cox at 575·84!1)-1515.

BIIiI BRIEFS
First Friday

Join thecomm\lIlity at
the Capitan Public Library
at 7 p.m., Friday, Oct. 1, to
learn how four good friends
from a writers group
worked together to realize
their dream of publishing
their pieces.

Meet Carol Keys Hauss
ler, from Capitan, a retired
Special I Education teacher;
Wanda Wakkinen, a
teacher at NMSU in
Alamogordo; Sandra Rior
dan, a retired English
teacher from NMSU in
Alamogordo; and Shirley
Foster, an author of chil
dren's mystery games.

Enjoy as the women give
readings from their book,
and be encouraged by their
success. Learn how their
book, .Sharing Moments
over Tea: The Journeys of
Four Women, gave them
the courage to pursue new,
separate projects.

First Friday Adult
Lectures are held' at
Capitan Public LIbrary,
102 E Second, Capitan, and
are free of charge.
Following the lecture,
refreshments are served.
for more information, call
the library at 354-3035.

'F
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Carrizozo Cider Festival
Historic 12th Street

Sunday; Oct. 3, Noon unill4 plm.
Music, food, vendors, and kids' activities

For information, call Elaine Brannen

648-2757

JULIE CARTER/RUiOOSO NEWS

Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department Chief Walter Hill, Jr.,
requests permission from the town council to host aspecial training
academy in Carrizozo.

~O

WHERE'S THE LIFEGUARD?

COURTESY

this large buck was found swimming around in awater storage tank in the Hondo Valley on
~ednes~ay morning by Rio Hondo Fish and Game Wildlife Manager Troy Omness. The buck had
J~mped 10 the tank but could not get out and seemed actually relieved to see Omness show up, He let
him put arope on him and pull him out of the tank. Omness reported the buck was cold and tired and
didn't struggle at all while he rescued him from the water. .

.RUIDOSO NEWS

FARMERS'MARKETS
9:00 AM '11 :00 AM
VVednesday Saturday
GLENCOE CAPITAN

27489 us ttNY 70 115 Snio'key Beat Blvd.
SBS Wood Shavlngs Windy City' - Dog In a Garden

. Locally grown fresh produce ..
~\lil". . . ""SOl(tdblhoehrU'by Ill!
·wjp.{-' Agri-Tourism Advisory Council~~

www.at3clincolncounty.org ••.W N'.' ".
Wllh eddltionel8SsisllincG prll'lldell bY • _"«, .lIllflll:l;(O ........... s

'~'"'''''~I''''~l~ ~~_ ~l'AR".~~.~~

Stay tuned next week for Part II ofThe
Ultimate Farmer and watch this Green
Acres duo put money into circulation
faster than a Wall Street bailout plan. You
just can't make this stuffup.

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter@ruidosonews.com.

em Us: JUDE C~R, COUNlY REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

~wgirfSaJJ &
, Savvy

BY JULIE CARTER

be.
But just as ifshe didn't hear him, in

her next sentence she declared that since
she is obviously going to have to buy a
new trailer, she might as well get a new
pickup too.

Rather than unhook the trailer, she
suggested they just walk around

the farm. The tractor dealer was
a little taken aback in that he
really didn't plan on spending
all day hiking to look at a farm.
It was then he found out the
farm was 58.2 acres., •. *~., ... So as not to discourage the

'~''''':~}1 sale he was making, he indeed
• :~ +i- walked around the farm, even

managing to keep a straight
face.

. During this stroll around the
, farm, the lady asked, "What do
you think we should raise on
our farm?"

Jake's thoughts were, "You couldn't
raise hell with a jug ofwhiskey. This is
nothing but a rock pile."

But, instead, he said nothing, just
shrugged and maintained a blank look.

Before he departed, the couple set up a
time with him to get some tractor driving
lessons, since neither ofthem had ever
been close to a tractor. except the day they
were at the implement dealership.

He secured permission from a guy he
knew to use a vacant ·SO·acres for the
tractor driving lessons.

His plan was to put the tractor and its
driver square in the middle ofit and let
the "practice" begin.

He also promised to replace any fences
that might get tom up.

Later that same day, he saw the mis·
sus driving a new Ford King Ranch pick
up. He figured he could assume that she
was now also a rancher.

........INGOLN

Over 54?
MAKE A D1FFBRBNCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MBBT NBW PBOPLB HAVE PUN AGAIN
Find out about our commitment to Lincoln Countyand to
helpi'ngour members age gracefu11y in their own homes.

Joinu(or our nextmeeting:
.9:30am on September 25th at Cree Meadows Country Club.

~' •. 'i, .. ' >

http://www.~acmtnvi11age.org
(515)258·2120

.saetllmento AA.. ountamvillage

Carrizozo liire Department wm host Extrication Academy
JULIE·CARtER ations is cha,nging as well. instruct in most states of the old 1975 truck," he said.

jealUr@ru,iMJOf/(1JIUOm Hill said, the cost of the the union as well as several "The last two wrecks we
, academy is $275 per fire- foreign countries. went to were head·on colli·

The 'Carrizo~ Volunteer man and with the maxi· The council approved sions with six people
Fire Department.· was mum requirement of 30 the project and Hill said he involved. Those kinds ofsit
calle<i tQ more thlu), 25 enrolled, the. department would proceed with getting uations require more
major vehicle accjdents would get five registered the details worked out with equipment."
during the past yeat, for free. Five Star and with those Hill said he would like

That number in itself Teaching at a 10 stu· departments wishing to placed on the next regular
puts a focus on the depart- d,ents to one instructor participate. meeting agenda to talk to
menVs equipment ~d ratio, students can be Program fees would be the council about spending
trainiQg, add,ed in increments of10. handled through the Town some of their budgeted

Fire Chief Walter Hill, Manyofthe local county ofCarrizozo. funds for a physical train-
Jr., e"Plained the training departments were interest- Inother reports from the ing and workout program
to the trustees and request- ed in the academy, the first departn).eIi~, Hill said that and exercise equipment for
ed ~pproval to host the and only ,of its kind to be they haq, jn the past two the firefighters.
academy. taught in New Mexico months, responded to five "Statistics show the high

"W~ are targeting a according to Hill. brush fires, one commercial risk for volunteer firemen
weekend in Octob~r, the Hill said Carrizozo Was business reporting smoke, and heart attacks because
~6th and 17th, depending the lo~cal place to host the two vehicle rollovers and they are put under such
on how many cars they can academy as the county seat onesemi,·truck rollover. high stress and often are
get for the training. They and central location. A grant application has not physically fit enough to
order cars from manufac· Th¢ town's McBride been submitted for a new do what they need to do,"
tuters tp~e in the train· Well prop~rty was suggest- service/rescue truck and said Hill. "We'd like to give
htg, like·anew Volvo or ed.as the location for the extra equipment and tools. our fire fighters the oppor·
Mercedes Benz.". . training. HiU said the addition ofthe tunity to not be part ofthat
~ ,WfththeauiO indqstry . Five Star Extrication truck 'would help with the statistic and be in better
pSing. pew ~exotic" nte,tals Academy mcorporates new . ongoing work to improve shape. This also improves
til the, .manUfacturing of vehicle technology with the town's ISO rating. our ISO rating if we have
ears and trucks, the tech· combined firefighting llQd "This process will take a this in place for the depart
pology for e~cation opel'· teaching experience to year but we need to replace ment."

The ultimate farmer
, "

~
. . e realtor's invention of the 40·acre
, ranch brought agriculture holdings

to town, so to speaJt. Those that '
dreamed ofbeing landowners, ranchers
an<i yes, even farmers, gained a way to
fulfill that fantasy.

My recent trip to Colorado collfirme'd
the dream is alive and well,

.A well·heeled couple walked
through the door ofa southern
Colorado tractor store and
explained to the man at the
counter that they were setting
up a big farm and needed to buy
some equipment.

Dutifully he walked them
through all the sizes and styles of
tractors available as well as the

.assorted attaclunents.
The missuS emphasized their

requirement for the "heavy
duty" stuffso it woula hold up
to the hard use they planned to
give it.

The tractor she picked out had nine
steps to get up in the cab - one ofthose
really big monsters..

They also bought discs, hay rakes,
balers, blad,es, plows, harrows and every~

thing else that the dealership offered, tak
ing advantage ofthe ongoing special
"Buy one, get 3 pelWnt offthe next one."
Can't be too cash conscious whenyou're
going into farming.

The next day the couple invited the
implement dealer down to see their farm
and for him to bring the papers to sign for
all the equipment. , .

Jake arrived at whathe assumed to be
only the headqtlarters ofthe farming
operation, not knowingfor sure justhow
far toward the horizon the borders ofthis
"big farm" went.

He looked around and the lady came
out ofthe house, saying, "COme on, 1'11
show you around the farm."

Hewalked with her to a brand new
(still with the paper license plate) Grand
Cherokee which had a trailer attached.
He noticed the trailer had one 12·inch tire
and one 18~ihch tire on it. .

She complained that the trailer was
not pulling very well at all: Kindly, he
explained what he thought the problem to
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"Ifyou go to the
Roadshow, you can
cash-in your item.s for
top dol/at: Road~how
representatives will be
available to assess and
purchase your items at the
La Quillta 1111' & Suites,
next Tuesday through
Saturday, in Roswell. "

0; MIL'TAR¥' ITEMS, SWORDS.. _
civil War,R~volutiotiatYWar;
WWl, WWII, etc. Xtcrnsot' '
interest include swotd'S', badges, "
clothes, photos; ftt¢dil($fk.Hv¢sj
gear, JetterS', ;thcolder the. . .
swords, the' bettet. AU typC!s .
wanted. J

..JEWEl.fW .. Gold, Silver,
Platinum, diamonds,r1lbic~,
sapphires and al1 typl:lJ of '
stoncs, tJ1emls, cte. Ring'.
bracelets, necklaces, all otbetl
including broken jeWttlry. Early
costume jewelry wanted.

.WATt:HJ:S & POCKETWATCHES
kole", Tiffarty, Rublot, Omega)
,Chopai'd, Cartier, Philipp!'. Ebel,
Waltham, Swatch, Chopardf'
.Elgin, BUni1 Special, Railroad,
lUinois, Hamilton, all others.

Calb.ln .,lIb tbe lIo",.r
althe Inl8,nallollal=~'

,Call1ete,t A,'.Clltl.li.'r'
"Members'sroraole'nu )/
lor thelollowlng'IVIlIS
alllemsi

• GOLO& SILVER PRICES AT
40YEARHIOai for platinum, ;
g()ld and silver during this
event. Sroken jewelry, dental
gold,. old coins, pocketWntclielf,
}{ruggetands, 'Gold bars
Canadian Maple Leafs, etc. ,

valu11blc because of thc silvcr
content or could be worth even
more if one happens to be a
rare date. "We help people sort
through their coins for unique
dates. We buy all types of coins
at the Roadshow from wheat
pennies to buffalo nickels, which"
are valuable from one coin to an
entire truckload. See you at the
Roadshow." said Fuller.

coins and paper currency. For as
long as I can remember I have been
fascinated with coll~cting coins. I
would go through the change in
my parents grocery store looking
for rare dates and errors. Once, I
found 11 silver qU11rter that I sold
for $300.00. Not bad for 11n 8 year
old,"

Fuller went on to explain
that any U.S. coins dated 1964
and beforc are most sought
aftcr by collectors. Coins madc
beforc 1964 are 90% silver and

.. COINS Any andall coins dated
. 1964 t\nd befo.te. This includes '

all. silvet and gold coins,
dollars, half dottars,quaner1h
dimes. nickelS andpeni1ies. All
conditions wantedI .

•TOYS,'tJlArNS &OOLLS
All typeS of toys made before
1965 includbtg; got WheelS', c

: To~lat" Buddy tv, Smith Millet,
Nylin.t, Robots, battery toys,
Mickey Mouse; train sets, aU
gauges. llccessoties, indiVidual
cats, Maddin, Atnerican :Flyer,
Ltonel, Hafner. aU other trains,
Barbie DoUs, at Joe,Shir1~;y

Temple, Characters,Ocrtnan,
all makers accepted.

-AOVERTISING rtEMS
Metal 11l1d Porce1aiti$ign.$;

. .gas. C'ompanies"be'ct })'tid ,.:. .
liquormakets,autoftlo6il~t,,·, .'
implements; eic, .. ',-)",',: ,.

-

prices. Most of the toys that
come to the Roadshow are not in
perfect shape but can still bring
good prices from collectors."

When expert Tom Fuller was
aske,d what he enjoyed most
about working at the Roadshow,
he was quick to answer "Old

Gold and Coin
Prices High,
Cash In Now
"It's a modern day gold
rush, " said Roadshow
President, Jeff Parsons.
Gold is now trading near 40
year highs, and you can cash
in at the Treasure Hunters
Roadshow. All types of gold
are wanted, including gold
coins. Krugerrands, Maple

Leafs, and other gold bars, etc.
All gold jewelry, including
broken jewelry is accepted,
Anything gold and silver is
wanted.
We represent many'
of the world's top
numismatic coin
collectors. We have
been directly Involved
In millions of dollars
worth of rare cash and
coin sales over the
past 15 years.

Our private collectors are
seeking all types of rare coins
and currency.

We have the resources
available to pay you top prices

I for all types of rare coins or
: entire collections. We can
, arrange a private discreet

meeting with you at your bank
or in one ofour private suites.
Whether you are ready to
sell your life long collection
or you are settling an estate
we are at your service. We
are professional, honest and (

I"
disc"eet ~'. ,.... I

~ ......._--------,~~..- ,--' ---~......__.- -~-

LOCAL NEWS-

Above - A Gentleman sits with Mike Delong
with anticipation as the Roadshow Expert
examines his collectibles.

are in demand." Basically any
toys made before 1965 are
wanted, Train sets made by
Lionel, American Flyer, Marklin
and others have the potential
to fetch high prices. Davis also
stressed, "Toys with boxes and in
mint condition bring sensational

www.treasurehuntersroadshow.com

All sports memorabilia Is In high demand Including: Pre 1970's
baseball cards; autographed baseballs, footballs & basketballs;
jerseys; signed photos; etc...

/~~ ....'J '.'\, ~~.~~.;.,.
.' o¥ I ~ ~ '). "f .l; .~c/!lJ'.........-.w· '.: .... i?,. ~ ~ L·._.

-Gathetitemsof interest (as explained below) from
your attic, garage, basement, etc. there is no limit
to the amount. of items. you can bring

.. No appointment nccess;.lry

.. Xi interested in selling, we 'will consult oUt

collector's database to See if a buyer exists. 9.0% of
aU items have offers in our database

• Th.e offet is t1l{\de on the spot on belialf of our
callectot:s malting the .offer l'

-If'you decide tb ac~ept the Offer, we will pay yOU'

on the spot and ship the item to the collector. The
(:ollectorpays all shipping and handling charges.

.. You get 100% of the offer with no hidden fees

------,~_....
The Treasure Hunter's Roadshow event runs next
Tuesday through Saturday i'1Roswell.

Goi Gold? Next week, visitors can cash in on antiques, collectibles,
gold, silver, coins or just about anything that is old.

The Roadshow encourages
anyone planning a visit to take
a minute and examine their
jewelry box or their lock box
at the bank and gather anything
that's gold, If a guest is not sure
if something is gold, bring it
anyway and the Roadshow staff
will test it for free.
Other gold items
of interest include
gold coins, gold
ounces, gold proof
sets and dental
gold.

Other types of
items Roadshow
experts hope to
see include old
toys and train
sets. Archie
Davis, roadshow
toy expert spoke
about some of the
top toys getting
great offers. "Old
tin windl,lp toys
from the late
1800's through
the 1960's are
in great demand
now." said Davis,
"Especially those
that are character
related. Mickey
Mouse, Donald Duck, the
Flintstones or any character
toys are sought. Old Buddy L
toys from the 1920's to 1960's

We Buy Waterman's
Autograph A1bums

Most pre-1964 bisque, china,
paper mflche, wood, and wax
dolls are considered desirable
by collectors. Ifyour doll has
original clothing, wigs, shoes and
undergannents, that Increases Its
value.

Many toy cars, robots, Tonka
and trains made before 1964 are
wanted by International Collectors
ASsociation members as well.

Is JOUr lamllv aDle
Oiled with old and
'orgonen memories;'

Roadshow Comes to Roswell Next Weeki
Clean out your attics, closets

,and lock boxes, because the
.Roadshow is coming to Roswell.

, Roadshow expelts will be in town
.:" examining antiques, collectibles,
J. gold and silver.

While the Roadshow will accept
" anything that's old, they will be

focusing on gold and silver coins
" dated 1964 and before, military
':'jtems, toys and trains, musical
. . -instruments, pocket and wrist
,.iwatches. Scrap gold is expected
J' to be a popular category this
" ,week due to soaring gold prices.

",By Jason Delong
Treasure Hunters Roadshow
STAFF WRITER

"

. Expert buyers for the Roadshow
" have noticed a tremendous

.increase in the amount of gold
" ,coming to the Roadshow and for
" good reason. Record gold prices

have Roadshow guests cashing
in on broken jewelry or jewelry
they don't wear anymore with our
"fair and honest" purchase offers.

fro r

, "
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,,, "U.S. coins made before
~.: 1964 are most sought
.'. after by collectors. Coins
";dated 1964 and before are
" .90% silver and valuable
,because of the silver
;"content or could be worth

'even more ifone happens
,,')0 be a rare date. "

,

Sept. 18
12:57 a.m. - Officers

went to a residence in the
700 block of Center Drive
where they found an agitat
ed woman on a porch and a
man inside the home.

While there had been an
argument, police said they
found no signs of physical
violence.

What was discovered
was a small amount of
marijuana in the home, but
both denied that the pot
was theirs.

Police seized the mari
juana. The man went to a
hotel for the rest of the
night.

struck in the back of his
head by his girlfriend. He
also said his cell phone had
been destroyed.

Police went to a nearby
cabin and found the
Marisol Tavizon, 23, of EI
Paso intoxicated.

A police report said she
kept changing her story.
Tavizon was charged with
assault against a house
hold member and criminal
damage to property.

Sept. 19
5:59 p.m. - Police were

dispatched to McDonald's,
144 Sudderth Drive, for an
unwanted man who was
soliciting money from
patrons.

The man was located
near some dumpsters and a
police report said he had
been drinking.

There was a no trespass
order prohibiting Michael
Cooper, 52, of Mescalero
from being on the Mc
Donald's property.

He was arrested and
taken to the Lincoln
County Detention Center.
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Sept. 14
5:28 p.m. - Police

responded to a residence in
the 200 block of Lookout
Drive for a report of a
domestic incident.

A woman said she had
been pushed and grabbed
by a man after she had con
fronted him about a miss
ing $8,000 watch.

Police arrested Leopoldo
Tinoco, 66, of EI Paso.
Tinoco was taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center.

Sept. 17
10:48 p.m. - A woman

was arrested after a man
contacted an officer near
Mechem and Terrace dri
ves to report he had been

Sept. 16
1:11 p.m. - A woman

went to the police station to
report she had received a
counterfeit $10 bill.

She said a merchant
refused to accept the phony
money and she went to a
bank where the fake bill
was confirmed.

The police department
took the counterfeit bill and
will turn it over to the U.S
.Secret Service.

'1l1II.i!B POlleE BRIEFS

FREE
.Delivery

-L FREE
. (Set-Up

I FREE
Removal
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l~iW1etiOtl1imits Warner'sparldng
i ! JiMKALWLAGE Midtown.
!tkalvtlage@1'IIldosonewuom I lIe. said customers

, ..• . L. . '.' .,. , .' avoid' thestorea when
.,The'·JXl@,.who 'ha$£QD;l.~' Warner.ls'there.

,pl~ned,th~t '. R\lid()!~o Wal1~ceandtwo.other
police l1a,venot th9rolJghly merchantstestil;l¢a durlrtg
inVf;lstlgated. ,th~~007 .A c9UrthearmgQn $.Ies
ahQotjng4e~t)J,Qfhis son My1:le,rore Ritter. Warner

.wiU'contipueto~ r~atri~repreaeritE!,dWms~Jf.clQJ,':", '
....(l~.,.m·howhe canexpressing·the heiUi)jg;·\".:': ;;,;.,

his opinionfuMidfuwn., • ' The ju~~~:tul~d·tliat·,·

.' .~~.Pl·~~, iujunc- . Wame1"s i.~rs~::t\meD.d·
t~on\~ '~Pl'roved ,b>,··12th·. me~tanq\;~!:ffe~;xspeech
'JuclicialDjstdctJucl~edghtswoOl,d,b~!:,'~ed

.. J:erry,Rit~r"" will ,limit ,if ·he .W~~L'.¢tmlPl~,t¢JY
))a~dWarner to o~e-hour bm;edfroW;!~SA1~Yfu~'hYl
perqayofparking on . beliefs. ¥,>{\;;')l\,: :', ~',~,:
Suddel'th Prive near . Wame~~~:~:JiWited.
Eagle Drive to expouncl to take lliS/~s~\,·to·th~'
his Cilse. " . Su£}del'th.~ r,~ri'a,;,JEa,gle' ..... .'.,. ... ; ...

. A~mporary restrain- onv~s ar~.~~~W·,one hour·DAV'PWAR,NER:,,·
ing~rder, 'iasuedlast . per day, \\?tli no twCl c()n- it :'t:~N;'~.;~~,>:r .. ,"i,,' ....

tnQnth, had expired after' secutive days to have the Davis, began.:.Q~';.D¢~;:~6; :·~068.i ;;'.,. ..
jta 10-day 1'I1D. Attorney s~ehoursj A,hearing on 2007; after P()lic~'t¢C(3ivea~ ;,.' 'rh.e,·saniQr·· Warner,
Oharles Hawthorne, who, "~ request fora permanent a repol'tthat the;'YQ\Wge~j\{yvJ,1Q~Qye'~~ ~goes~b
,represents MidtQwnshop ,ipjunctionwillbe sched.. Warner had shot ·4iliiSel.(. , 1ishe~ j;he ~avis Warner
ownerCarolyne Wallace" uledatl1 later time. in Ii car. . 'i. '. ,. " 'Fo:ui}dationfor the Truth,"

.:saidWamerhas First The preliminary in- The 'IDvestigation ~ c~: .' has' said he vias' not just
Am.end~tint' .. rlghts... to jun~tio,n· Will' re:main, in! .led theshootingaccide~tal·;·pressilig''for··.a· renewed

.exptesshis opinions but place 'untila. ruling 'is ,.'"",a concl~ion sharecl by iirvestigation into the rob
thatsbo1,1ld be'done in a made. onapennanent ,then-mstrict Attorney bery and death .of his son,

I proper form thatdoes not injunction... " . Scot Key, ,who began his but also for others .who
.jnted'ere with, theecono~" Apolice.investigation of owrt itivestigationofDavis have been killed and their
'ie rights ofshop .ownersJn the death ofW~er'sson, Warner's.death in May deaths not investigated.
,', j'
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·OCC-z.. COFFEE :.4
. COFFEE DRINKS, .
PANINIS, PASTRI.ES &

ICE CREAM!
'- .- . .

.Entertail1menfSunday!!
Come get yourZocca8u%~

1129 MeChem Dr. Ruidoso 575-258-1445

aNnOS·113v-JS - SJaM Jialll 'JalunOO
t... awnjJad alll paJeau uaWOM EfU U811M :JaMSUV,

3SIv-J3a AanOl~ Al\f3V~ NOSIS :sslqwnr

xwordedltor@Bol.com

RELEASE DAl'E-Sundly, Slptember 19. 2010
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43
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1.()5t10 l!£Af.WIPSOl-fe
fRtNct UNTIL ANWit Wf((J{
lJRJltlJ ~INfO A(W,
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I~

WHi:N THi: WOMEN
Ni:ARED THi:

Pi:RFUME COUNTi:R.
THi:Y Wi:Ri: ---

r--------------r"---"IC----:--'"II!-"----..i""-t'
';ff1ifnffs:liJlf/!&~ I:
""--_--''C'''::----~ .
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

84 DlstilllllY vessels 115 Black and tan 16 MP's quany 52 Comet brand 60 Chromosome
65 Score after a half 19 Silents actress before II WllS COffilXll11il\\

22·Down, 116 D.C. team Nonnand reassigned to 81 Langua~

usually 117 Memorable 20 Mlnotau(s Mercury Involving floo
87 "No probl· portods Island 54 'You've gol _ 'prtnt? ;

ACROSS 90 Herr's partner 118 leagua divfslons 22 Diamond flaw? 55 Gelling agenls 82 Wash. neighbor ,
1 Game with 91 Pallemed 27 Agitate 58 More adorablo 65 www addressos

triples and marbles DOWN 28 calendar pg. 59 Lay to rest 86 Four·tlme
doubles 92 _ league 1 Smear 30 Moving about 60 Cockeyll<l presldenUnJ

6 Strike out 93 Bibliographic 2 Resort near 33 Continental 61 Diagnostic candidate
10 Rogen of abbr. Snowbird money machlno 88 Combat zono

'Knocked Up· 95 It eats shoots 3 Tear to pieces 34 Aslute 62 Rug rets 69 58l1or
14 Slngo(s syllable and leaves 4 Tough Joumey 35 Onole's spouse 64 lecherous 90 Godmother, al
17 On the ball 96 Rot 5 Equivocate 36 What "8' may sorts times
16 Composer of 102 Recites 6 He bested represent: Abbr. 65 Elenlak of 94 Uphill pullers

the effortlessly Clinton In 2008 36 Fell<lbag 'BaywnJch· 96 Curacao
'Brendenburg' 107 Quarter, e.g. 7 Spoake(s title, morsel 66 Low man neighbor I

concertos 106 Uke a stadium pomaps 40 View from 67 RaveMng door 97 _·foot 011 I

19 Vlrtle full of cheering 6 Curilng surface Nantucket: recommendation 96 WInner of seven :
20 Scold, with 'our fans 9 Unlike a dead Abbr. 70 Film crttlc stralghl NCM
21 Alternative 109 Malt map end, brtefty 41 Burst Roger hoops

media magazine phrase. and a 10 Kllchen WllIIl 42 '_ thou know 71 Scoundrel champlonst~ps ,
since 1984 homophonic hlnl 11 Field Involving who made 72 BrtUsh guns 99 wbor

23 Woolf's '_of 10 this puzzle's scarcity and thee?': Blake 73 BanknJpt IOQ _ ~Inor
One's Own' theme elasticity 44 Develop slowly 74 Boxa(s dream 101 FIctiOnal altor '

24 Ovemaul 111 Capital NNW of 12 Supomero 45 Ropo loop 75 Get ready to ego
25 Consequence of Santiago basll<l on a god 46 look of disdain' play, as a CD 103 Sunnl relative

selfish acts, 112 Illegal lending 13 ·Smooth sailing 50 Throat tmck 104 Weighty refs.
some say tactic from here'· proJootion 78 Noled WWII 105 Stow

26 City 113Chaplerl1 14 Chaney title role 61 'Somelhlngto brtde 106 Somorelderu
Improvement Issue 15 Unwantedleller TalkAbour 79 Kllmerot'The 110Anthem
program 114 Allied (with) of fiction Gmmmy winner SainI' preposition

29 Pulitzer 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11 2 13 4 15 16 '
category

31 Napa prefix
32 Old commerclal 17

prefix with mat
33 Tabasco, por 21

ejemplo
37 SUlly
39 Gozll<l

amazedly
43 Moving option
46 Place
47 One way to

swing
48 Drivlng_
49 Swimming cep h:48.-+-+--+--l1--

brand
50 'Song of the 1':':53~-+--

South"
storyteller

53 Food scrap
54 Secure In e

harbor
55 Monopoly buys:

Abbr.
56 Go with the flow
57 They're often

not on the menu
60 Flulsh feeling t;:;-t-t-+-+-
61 Terso negation
63 Den controller
66 Coke collectible
66 Cajun vegetable h;;-f-f-
69 Desert menaces
73 Indian dignitary
74 Calendar col.
75 Short smokes?
76 Drold
n Consumer

Reports feature 107

60 Schoolln 1-m-1-1-1--
Dumam 111

81 Feudallord
63 Rose-rose·rose- 115

rose connector

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by MIke Arglrlon Bnd Jeff Knurek

"LOCATION,
LOCATION,
LOCATION" By
JEFF CHEN

COMICS &PUZZLES

MIESED
Now arrange the circled letlers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Answer:[llllJ-[llllJ

~J!
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one leUer to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

pG......._I'f~I__

lllftJ!1.L Aq IlOl"<1!-"'Kl ,,_o.QUt ._...,_sn "'Ii If n"l!ll!H P 11l!tUltll'QeD ,31ll9Ylr.1S

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104 pAJU( AVE. • Rtnooso. NEW MEXICO 88345
_.ruidosofl("llll'l.COf

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 4

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --

s ~ s y , I S Y._.. YNI' ,Y
o a 0 I S Lea 0 A U n S n v WI'
al:taH3UVnOA UVOUV NIOO
~~os,aaU.H9IeenuuaLLn

VON Vld .J~ La. e v U V_
9 a LIVIO v_n v U :I., , V L V LON

N n .,." NI.' '11. ~ YA_Y S ,
a 0 alll,.:1 )I n 0 M~±illr l:tla s n
L 0 ~m.SOl 0 9 a n L a a IN V U
9 l:t al' L L V U. v U >J O. a 11L Lilli
.3 Llo W au, v 9 U a It liN n

L NI'3 IlL I. a nov. 9 , v.a d 9
L d VI0 ,,~ a It V. U 0 0 VI L U 0
9 n WI3 1:113 1 O~L I 0 It.alOIN v l:t
o U ~_3 L I 9 , V L N a 1:1 'Inlv H n
a a 1 a It U V .... 1 I 09_0 OIVIL 9 :1
_0 J. 0 :1.0 N a O. 'II'" v U 0

'.M'N'.NYIIft······· Y... 'I.·0 • Y., 0 '1'·~ nMaHO OHI~VW HOVS J.I:I:l1V
VI:IL HLI~9 LIWD LI:IVO

, .
· .
, ft,
, 0

· .
· ., .·,•,
, .
, ,
, ,,,
•, .

"'=

EI1ZZnd S,AVOOl 01l:f3MSNV

'":pAR SCORE 155-165
BEST SCORE 234· .

, I

· btRECllONS: Make 8 2· to 7-letler word from the leiters in each row Add
]Joints of each WJrd. using scoring directions at right F'll1al1y. Heller words gel 50-

· point bonus "BlankS" used as atr'{ letter have no point varue. An the words

• ~re In Ule OffiCial SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary. 4Ul Edition
I :For more Infonnation on books, clubs, toumaments and the school program go to

!www.scrabble-assoc.comoTcalltheNational SCRABBLE Association (63fJ 47700033.
: : Og.24
, ,
: : O~/6~/6, ,
. ..,
I'"
't'

'''',Q

I I,

~!uDAY, SEPT. 24, 2010
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BOUND & GAGGED,
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•

D!lpClrpdYalllllmO!alllJlg
Fmb DeodorludSan1
SlllforPtls
IlGnest&Il!pIndHle

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 2010;
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Call Tor in ,. orC
975-8&0.7055

ick Carpet Cleaning
als - Commercial- Resldential-

575·973·5065
Melanie Luttrell

PET CREMATION

CONSTRUCTION

·;'·f·.:;"-.. '. '... .. ';'9' \') ~

. '. "~TY WORKMANSffiP .

.' . and additi()n~l . '
nt Wittdows, and concrete. work

:bigot(o small)

575·937..5832cell
'aettetBusinesS'Bureau

F@rever
~cm1fu!..~d

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575..653..4249
Rick and April Simpson

4 Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

Lic. # 87640 - Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience,
257·4272 or 937·7774

~."._.,,~~""""''JLo,~~~.,,~~~'''I\"~ ....~k'S~~~'''~
:~ .,C·," .s~~'·.__.. ,,_.:,-,-.~_~~;.:...-....---- -_.- ..'-....- ..~~ '"

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

~.'. • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y 1 •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

.....---------....e

o

CONSTRUCTION

T
. . BUILDING MATERIALS ". ,.' ".

'BUIDERIESICllS'RUCfll1 :
·Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

, ' . .

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
AU· phases of paving large or small

All Wor~ Insured &Guaranteed

Gall'Davi in Ruidoso Uc#93818

9f5.74N329

MOBILE SERVICE

InteriorlExterior Painting· HouseIDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch IJI

~~~~;~!h~;;~~~::~alservices;:r
Uctllled &: Insured #354570

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautifu. Rustic
Pinetrir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

8~a.n$"Posts IUligatol' Junipel'
Sieling" Decking ¢ BlackWalnut _,

Vigas, Latillas,COl'bels' PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
" Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

SplitFire.od· Cottonwood" Pine
Locatedat 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol'. Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone'#'s 336.1237 01' 808·0860

. .

CONSTRUCTION'
. .

Wild W~st lluctions, Is~C

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

BUR SER\9-ICES INCLUD.E,

*Rea\ E8ta1o &Ranches *Buy &Sell Complete Estates

*Buslneas LIquldatIons *Automobiles *Flrearms

*Flno Fum1turo *Qua1ItyConsignments

- Wa do teggad &trmI !!a1Clll1It your loc8Hon-

Our 6,000 s.f, auction 1.·····.·•..&·······.,.······5.··.• ·S·.2···.S·.·.<..,'.···5·.51facility Is located' •..•. .." .•.• . ... Ii ...
205 E. 7th St Roswell . '....'. :~,' " . ..'. '.•.

$.--&¥
LOCAL NEWS..

E

~ .. ,.sx

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

.. Cell:515,973~4958

.UAiM •.._...

MECHANIC

.. Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpote@so}arsystemsslte.com

'RANDY GUYNES".~
Small Engine .~'/t'\

Repair &Tool Rentals.... ~

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937..2750 Home: 575-354-2047

R

\ I SOLAR

•Tree Thhtning +Needle Removal
• Firewood t..Drainage Solutions
'M~lintenance' Gtavel Driveways
• 'Landscaping •Tree Removal
.. Bobcat & Dump Truck Work
~~•.•.' ..l!It2J ....

EARTH MOVERS

o

258 1001 ALL YOUn
. .' . EX~~'rJ'~NQ

I

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION .~ . .,.

FLOORS

TRACTOR WORK

W4 .

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

D

Office: ~36-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagner~andsc:ape.c:om

Christian
CJms:truction

Honest 8 Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-1:706

PAGsl0,IJ • RUIDOSO NEWS
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j Call Kelly at 251-4001
I ext 4102 to place.your ad

'here for less than $66.00/mo.
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25% DOWN
3.9% FINANCING D.A.C.
FOR 72 MONTHS O.A.C.

STOCKH RJ:I. • • • • • • • • • • • .."'73:8
BRAVO DiSCOUNT •••• -"!I,.S'DQ
OM REBATE. _ • __ • _ •• __*'15..100D
ALLY FINANCE • - ••• - - • -":IIt&UDO
USAA MEMBERSHIP •• _.... o;rea
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STOCKlf10478 . ". jl !

" $S'S '54''5 S ..MSRP ••••••••• ~ ; • •• 'r .' '. .j,' '~
BRAVO DiSCOUNT ••••·$4,000 l, " :;
GM REBATE •••••••••• $5DODD

YOUR PRICE $~ IJ 9 @@J ~+TTL
~
~

\

MSRP' •••••••••••••• $37,290 ..
GM REBATE ••••••••• 83$000 I
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••••. 900

YOUR PRICE S~ ~'9. ~®(Q) .TTL

25% DOWN g ...
3.9 FINANCING D.A.C. ..

FOR 72 MOlllTH9O.A.C.. : • •
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Abettor job awaits.

.'

coj ~. ~ ra ~buiIde[com~

'.

,~,;;it~~t~ "A'nn~tit1C;~J9udlyth~t you are on your way to

," "'~¥cifi" ~$taffmeeting. The?ffic: Cham~ll~~n,will
,', lleejnthe.()p'pqsite'4lJ:(!ct~on. Whtle It IS away,

. ·;;·;'head to Catc~~llirlldbr.comto find a better job.
I .~ ~', ' •

.-, :;- ~. ~- -- ~''i:'"" • -' ~ "t"""":;-
....1. . __. ..., ~ "iiI"'-.w'l _ __ ,......~ -.'

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

_ . ' , • __ "- .lo..Iroo,.: ~ ,

Over 1,900,000 jobs lOver 250,000 employers

RUICIOSO News, t-rJaay, ::,epremDer 24, 2U1U
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WEEKLY ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • SEPT. 24-30, 2010

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury

Chevy, Buick, Cadillac,'
Chyrsler, Dodge, Jeep

'\. \ .

HundredS~~
"New &Pre-Ownedf

,Vehicles AlOne Locaiion·
~ SHOP &COMPAREI, ...

, Onthespol
~.Financing
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'M Celebration ofJazz" stars world-class peifonners on stage Saturday. Oct. 2, at the Spencer
Theatre for the PeifonningArts. Cover story on page 12.
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Bike.trek. " . . - .~".-_._.,. '- ;--, .

to. betl~tJhe
Ruidoso Hospice

Foundatioti

~o •••:O~}k\..r:;!r,.,.,<:~:~;,..;: our de RUI-doso
./""
~'.

, .

,rea<;h anywhere (rom ning vistas, and finally
7/200 - 7/48$ feet. along Highway 48 back to

The old gold mining' Ruidoso.
town of Nogal welcomes If this route is some-
riders to the SOllorctn Des- whatdauntlng, two other
ert as tlieyleaVEllhe forest options offer either a flat
On their route to Capitan/ terrain trip or the shorter
then continuJngeastWard 1ooK ride.
to historic }=or(Staoton, on- ..For more information,

. w~rd to toe meSi:! that is" .contactl':-lancy lee at 575-
hom!;! toSie':r~ BlariCil.:Re- . ~58-()028/' oremaiJ her at
gional AirpoI'tWithitsstlt/1- ·'nancy@rhch:org.,

.,., .II'

"

'i!_,,~o.;

c,,.., ", i,mb.'abo,ard, YO",ur. bike and climb
through history on

Saturday, Sept. 25, at 8:10
a.m.; at the White Moun
tain SportS Complex;'aU •
the while behe~ting the
noble workofthe Ruidoso .
Hospice FoundatioQ',

Beginning, atan·a.l~itucle
of 6/840 feet riders ;will .
climb to moLinfarnsithaf

~ . .... ..' '. .
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Sun., 10 a.m. -4 p.m. For infor
mation, call 575-258-5445.

On Histo..ic 12th St.
Su.day Oct. 3,12 - S

For more information contact: Elaine
at (575) 648-2757

www.carrizozomusic.org
sponsored by mualO In the pllllce en asaoclal<lt 01 CWl. Inc.

Paid for Uncbln CoUn era TIIlr.

CARRIZOZO CIDER
FE&TIVAL

event at Ruidoso Convention
Center. Sat, 9am. -6 p.m.,

Western Frontier
Mountain Gun Show

Nov. 20 • 21: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Evening Lions Club

For Jive music entertainment on other-nights,
contacttheclubslor information.

Oct. 30; (Ruidoso) 9
a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris-tian
Church, 1211 Hull Rd. For
more infonnaton, call 575
258-4250.

Annual ChristmasJubilee
Nov. 12 -14: (Ruidoso)

Conv.ention Center; Fri.,
Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10- 6
p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m.
Admission $1, children
under 12 free. For more
infonnation, call Bev Rey
nolds at 336-8206.

p.m. ~

Footof the Cross (2812 Sudderth Dr.; 937.;8(77) 2 Days Walk, 10:30 ~m"
The Quarters (2535 Sudderth, Dr.j 257",9535): alues and saQ, 3-7 p.m.
Win, prace & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982): Cowboy Mafla,8:30

p.m.
ZOCQ Coffee (1129 ;Mechem, Ruidoso; 258-1445) Mark Kashmar, acoustic

guitar and vocars; 1oa.m. - noon.

SUNIMl .
Club 49 Gnnof the Mountarn Cods Resort and Casil1o):Jron Chiwawa,8

jVAMONOSI

Fall Arts &: Crafts
Festival

Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.; Sun., noon - 5 p.m.
For more infotmation, call
575-648-2598.

2ndAnnual Empty
Bowls Event

Oct. 24: (Ruidoso) .
Purchase a $15 ticket and
choose a ceramic bowl cre
ated by local potters, then
dine on ~UPi ~read, dessert
and drink. Music and silent
auction. All proceeds bene
fit THE NEST. For more
information, call Judy
Pekelsma 257-2120.

4th Burro SerenadeSale
Oct. 23 - Nov. 3:

(Carrizozo)dallery 408,

8thAnnual Turquoise
and SilverTea

October 17: (Alamo
gordo) Hosted by Flickin-ger
Center at Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center, 2
p.m. Fashion show, enter
tainment,.door prizes, si
lent auction, tea and light
refreshments. TIckets $10.
For more infonnation, call
575-437-2202.

Sept. 25· 30, 2010

Ruidoso Mountain High - 4 p.m. Apples, apple
Fly In products, 60 artists and

October 16: (Ruidoso) crafts booths. Food, drinks
Aircraft displays and com- and activities. Free.
petitions, music and more.
For information, call 575
336-8111.
Ski Run Road Challenge

October 16: (Ruidoso)
Fundraiser for Ski Apache
Skier Program; 8 a.m.; solo
or teams; 20K. For more
information, go online to
www.skirunroadchallenge.
com, or call 575-937-7106
High Rolls Apple
Festival

October 16: (High Rolls)
Community Center, Sat., 9
a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun., 9 a.m.

~ ,: ,t ~'. ' " . " • ~. .,,,

[The BiLu;fto~YSt()ry
. ..... Sept. 26"

2p.m
$59,& $.56

,ACeJ~bt#i~nofJazz
.',. ,I Oct~ 2
", ' ·'7p.11l .

. $39&$36
i Cumbo buffet at 5 p.m.,

, $20. ,

f'~.-.;}--"7."'-'••:~.,;" -""', • '

'!····Speflcerfheatre·
:,<fOr"thc
i(L::Pet!ltrmingArts

. , ,.' . ·BeJ:Use ....
:,Th~ Spagish Guitar

, OctU
, 7p.m .'
. $69,& $.66

\'TheGizolo 'G':l}'S
Oct. 28

to:3Q'a.n;. &lp~ot
, $5

';
~

1
.' OilStilgeforMwdei

Oct 31
. H30p.m

'$39

L~~
Nov. 20

·7p.m
$69 &$66

Pre--cOncert dlri"het
5 p.m., $20

l.otd~M()~
Acoustic
Nov. 27_:..~=
7p.m

$69 .~$66,

Plaid.'rldings
Dec. 3,7.p.m.
Dec::. 4/ 1 p.m~

$59/$56

f TheN~
~Dec. 181 2 & 7p.m.

1/., $28
•!
I. '

'1 ' ~-"'.J:"'.c.:...~..~~.. ~'.~"
I ~~ ~

! \' DeC. 21, 7p.m .
I . "$29, $26
I

,I , ' ' .." .' " .'
_~www;spentertheatre.com.

.)- .
! - . '.c., __.,... _,~ .. ,',

Lincoln County.Cowboy
Symposium

October 8 - 10:
(Ruidoso Downs) Cowboy
poets, musicians, chuck
wagon cooks, craftsmen;
Dance to Larry Gatlin and
the Texas Playboys. For
more information, call
Sunny 575-378-4431.

Book Signing
October '11: (Ruidoso)

Author Shaughn Marlowe
will sign copies of his book
Under the Lion's Paw at 11
a.m. at Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club, 116 South
Evergreen Rd. Forinforma
tion, call 575-257-2309.

Carrizozo·,Gider Festival
October 3: (Carrizozo)

Live music, food, booths,
kids activities, 12 - 4 p.m.
Presented by Music in the
Parks. For more informa
tion, call 575-648-2757 or
575-648-2279.

Styx
October 7: (Mescalero)

Legendary rock band, with
four consecutive triple
platinum albums; tickets
from $25. For information,
go online to InnOffhe
MountainGods.com.

MAl1IHeroes Weekend
October 15 -16: (RUi

doso) For information, call
575-336-2828, or go on
line to ruidosomaw.org.

VmceGiIl .
. October 13: (f'~1esca

lero) PopUlar country
singing star performs at
IMG. Forinfoflpation, go
online to InnOfTheMoun
tainGOds.com.

51

" '~. MIChe Handbag She';s
.~. andAccessorIes!

Lake Lucero Tour
'September 26; (White

Sands) 9 a,m., 3-hr. ranger
guided tour to the playa.
Reservations required. $3
adult, $1.50 children &
pass holders. For informa
tion, call 575-679-2599.

Trinity Site Tour
October 2: (Trinity Site) .

Only possible twice a year
on first Saturday of April
and October. For informa
tion, call 575-437-6120.

Shades ofPink
October 1 - 31:

(Ruidoso) Mixed media
miniature show sponsored
by RRCA. Fund raiser for
Altrusa mammogram pro
gram in Lincoln county.
For information, call RRCA
office at 575-257-7272. .

ASpeDfestWeekend
October 2 - 3: (Ruidoso)

Parade, arts & crafts, chili
cook-off, BBQ, car show.
For ihfol11'!ation, go to rui
dosonow.com/ aspenfest/.

IMG Chilclren's Benefit
October 2: (Mescalero)

Dance to the live music of
country singer TG Shep
pard, 7- 1"0:30 p.m., $20.
Proceeds benefit Mesca-

, Jero childrert's charities.
Raffle and auction. For
information, call 888-262
0478.

(~75).,:a7"'0866

, "PunChedTm Work Class,
, ~te,rcoIotWorkshop 'September25:(RUidoso)'

Sept~mber 25: (Tularosa)' InstructeQ by Cynthia Prelo
Robin Lee Makowski, pro- -Riedlinger, an expert in
fE1ssional artist& owner of early New ME1xicah cul- ,
Studio 54@70instructs a ture. For more infon:nation,
Watercolor on Aquabord . contact Coda Omness ~t
class, 9 a.m.- 4 p.m., at coda.omness@enmu.edu, .
Coffee & More, 308 Gra- or call ENMU at 575-257- .
'nado St. For in(orfljation, 3012.
contact Robin at 575-585- -
5470 or robin@rlmart.com. Fusion Dance Workshop

September 25: (Ruidoso)
FreE1 class; 1 - 3 p.m.; 721 .
Mechem Dr. Forinforma
tion, call 575-937-2725.

.Computer Basics Class
Septemb~r 25: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Public libraiy;9

•a.m.; 107 Kansas City Rd.

", ~:'~ '-~";'o: ·~:;.,~;~/1.:-:;: ,,;.~-c, :'~<~,:",;'Ii·,: ~:,~.:.;,; i~:" -'::~~~ ." ,j:.-);;;~.. ,*.~:->~J-i:-'" ;'-':,;-.C'~·0~·». '1' :'" "", ~ • J7: " '-,'J:.":: \ ".'':;,: ~< ,:;': ;"~i if::'.''';;' '•. :., ,.:.:._~.t, ;;i;,,:;.~,.:'i:~,.o..,,;,~~:,: .•:'_·~Ar"!if>

MesillaVaIlt!v'Fihn .F~J.·.am .•~gh,t .... Food&'Nutriti()nCJ~ For information, call 575-
S«iety-;~ '. . S~ptember 24;{Tul~rosa) Septemher25: (Ruidoso) 258-3704.
.-September24-3();· . . A variety of mUsic; 7 p.m.; Madl1av"Das; a certifj~d
(Me~iII~)'NowshQWingtheCo«ee andMQre, 308 . plant·based(lutritiOnist
f;Imt\gQraat the Fpuntail') Granado S1. F"orinforma.. · from Cornell University
Tl1e~tre,2469: Calle de tkm, call 5750585-4575. teaches two classes aImed
Guadalupe. Forinformil~ atusillgfood to reduce the
tion,c;)11575-5~4·8267, or Tout de Rwdo~ ; . risks of disease, For more
go online. to mesillavalley.. September 25: (Ruidoso) 'information, Gontact Coda.
film'9rg' Ruidoso HQspIce Founda- Omness at coda.omness@

tion benefit fundraiser.For enmu.edu; orcallENMU
Information, call Nancy at 575-257-3012. '
Lee at 575,"258,"OO~8.

'.~'"'."".~t""'ti •••••t.'.""'''~t.'''.''''ti •••

THESTAElUml..
MASTERMUSICIAN'S

W'J'HETHEATERON '~''- ,.
FRI:JI"WANDSA~~
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Auckland Cathedral ofthe Holy Trinity (above) is the site ofthe final servicefor
Sir Ecmond Hillary. Members ofthe Royal Court (below) at the Renaissance Fair
in Las Cruces held the first weekend in November.

ivA:MONO'S!

BruneO captures a moment in time at the Paparora National Park on New Zea
land's west coast (above) and in the stunningMoreno Valley (below) situated south
ofAngel Fire.

Sepl24 •30, 2010, .

'llarpist on the SqUare in Santa Fe" by Herb Brunell (above).

r---·--~-'-'"~.--"--~- -c.!t-.--~

1 "Ai'tMatf~rs'J
I-Art M:aIWs~ Is subm!lted bythe RUld:SO Regional Council fo~;th9 ~rt~ orihelt members, • !

I.

rhls week.'Y. serI.e,s showeases R.,RCA mem~ar artls.t§an~ I.hel.t work. In a variety-of mad.lum.$,.
For i~fQrmatlon on the ARCA visit thelr ,galferyat 1712Sudderlh Dr" or tall 515-257-7272.

~'_'_--~.~'~~~~-'---~~~""."' __~~~-~'''''''~_~~~L"_-.;.~__ ~,,~,~_~~~,,_:,_~:':~_:~~.-_:, __ '_ .,',if - __ 0,... _~ .. ~--~ .. " ~-'" - '. _
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Phjtog,ophet··advo,cate$
.'Rre~ia~i~h;dJftli;~fW:rlrm

,. " ~

St1nM~DlJ'{,LYN KIOpI;l( " .opens S~pt. 25, with a re- many people whodon'f
fOR lVAM?NOSI" :.:" "ceptiolifrom 1.. 3 p.m.' like to have their pict!Jr~

, ..:' '," .:,;', '. , .~~cc9rqingio David Man- taken."

H·'.·.·.erbBrUrieH has a '"del of the Hubbiud Muse- Brunelh;:redits his rn~-
.~... '.;"ot'it:)'ljeproud of. '. 'urn of the American West, ternal granflmotherwitlf
. . .• For nearly 50 years, ~16photographs were en- introducing him to photog-

he b!Jsencouragedappr¢-' tered this yea,II with 137. raphy. "She was a picture-
ciation forthe ar:t olpho- -selected to hang in the taker, so Iguess that's how
tography in Lincoln COUn- show.., , Ifirst got interested." ,
ty. He is a founding mem- ''There will be a total of He opened a photogra-
berof ihePhotographic . $2,700 in prize money' phy studio called limber
Society ofLiriColn CoUi1ty~ '; .-'ilwarded to the WiQ~ers," . TrailPbot9graphy'Qack'in'
He-has photographedrjiost .Mandelsaid" IIHerb will .. . the day§offilm an'd dark
of t~ee\'~~ts:lhathavEr ..' . present,a $pecialaward for rooms, ,and operat~ it for
happened qver t1~e dec~', thE! oestBla'c~' and white 20 y'eatS;Billh~~~asqUick
ades,and he was,th~ photogr:aphy on behalfof. to adapt to new digital
prime mover at the start of the Photographic Society 'technology and .is always
the. annual Fall Ameri~an of lincoln County..' happy to answer questions:
Photography Competition '~Herb also/' he added, "I'm always getting into
and Exhibitionl now in its "has a photograph t~at was ,conversations with people,
19th year. . selected for the exhibit." a lot ofthem total stran-

"It started when blUr$! Brunell travelsexten- < gers, aboutphotQgraphy.
Doth was I~kin.g for: sivelyi"searchof new I'm a ~elf-taught photogra-
events to bUiJd~pthe .. ' worlds to photograph.. pher, so I'm alwayshappy
laborDayweel<endand. Fromgroup trips with .the . to teach and to learn.'"
the All-American Futurity," photo dub to photograph,· '.' : Btunell served as photo
he said. "She, a$~edn1e if scenic spotsJr'INew M~x~p·c1¢ditorJor·the book Rui-
we cou!d. o~'al'l.i~eaphoto •,ieo tQ,travels i!,;pnada,\'~;;:{;:}{?i~;a~~ Ruidoso Q?wns
eompetlt'QfI,•.j\J~w years NewZealandlmd the Pa~:':J;:W!ftfJl1l~author of thiS arti-
later, thedate~and name. ,cjfic NCirthwesf,Bhmell .,~:';~Ie.~':'~:'~:·· ;..
were cllangeefand the ex- finds that'photggraphy ,::':' . "People as~ meJfl
hibit Was moved to the helps him to appreciate ·tool{'allmosepictures/, he
Museum of the Horse,iibw what he's seelngand to "Said. "Satheof them ~re
the Hubbard Museum of conned with the people '(rorn .the 18oos. I.always
the American West." . he meets., , askthem, 'Just how old do

This year's exhibit .'"Photography is a great , you think I am?'"
Icebreaker.-There aren't too~- < <> '..

"
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Deborah Blanche
Deborah Blanche has been working in theatre, sto"

rytelllng, film, radio and TV since her1eens. After
completing a Master of Fine. Arts degree at the Unj~

versity of Oklahoma, she studied in Great Britain,
. where a passion for' original theatre produtt/on was
ignited.:Sihce that1imeBlanche has become.best
known for her one-woman plays, Chautauqua ,charac..
ters and storytelling programs. She researches, writes
afldperforms .locally/nationally and internationally, as

. well as conducting workshops, coaching sessions and
leetore-demonstrations related to her performances
andtheatriCal skills•.For more information)ge> online,
to www.palomitaproQuetions.orglOeb_Blanche.htrnl.

than regular museum ad
mission fees.

"laura Gilpin, Photo
grapher" is sponsored in
part by the New Mexico
Humanities Council and Is
one of many cooperative
efforts between the Hub
bard Museum and the
Humanities Council. _

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
located at 841 Highway 70
West and is open seven
days a week from 9 a.m. 
4:30 p.m. Admission to the
museum is $6.00 for adults
with reduced admission for
senior citizens, military
personnel and youth. Mu
seum members receive
free entry to both the mu
seum and associated pro
gramming.For more infor
mation, go online to hub
bardmuseum.org, or call
575·378-4142. The Hub
bard Museum of the Amer
ican West is owned and
operated by the City of
Ruidoso Downs.

- j. Hanson, Editor

Notable performer
portrays the life. and work

ofhighly regarded photographer
Laura Gilpin

Chautauqua program

The Hubbard Museum
of the American

. 'West, in association
with the New Mexico
Humanities Council will
present a unique program
starring Deborah Blanche
as "Laura Gilpin, Photo
grapher."

This accomplished per
former portrays famed
Southwest photographer
Laura Gilpin in 1954, as
she presents one her many
slide lectures. The ,program
focuses on'Gilpin'sphoto.
graphs of the Navajo from
her bestselling book titled
The Enduring Navajo, as
well as additional images
ofthe Lumiere color prints
of the Southwest.

Presented in conjunc
tion with the opening of
the19tn Fall American
Photography,Competitio~
and Exhibit at the Hubbard
Museum,the program will
be held on Sunday, Sept.
26) at 2 p.m. There is no
additional charge other

1b1arosa

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
• 565-45B1.

Horse Feathers • 316Gra-
nado - 585-4401 - Pottery, jew·
elry,'NativeAn1erican arts, gifts.

Studio 54@7() • Art StlJdio
&Gallery,. 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa. 585-5470. studi654
at70.com • Tues ~Sat: 10 a.m. 
5 p.m.; Sun 1() am. -4 p.m.

Jooathan Fine Art • 220
Granac!<> st. • Wed. - Sat, nOon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571- 7M8 -Oil
landscapes. • www'jonathanfin
eart.com.

eo«ee &More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.;
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m... 4:30 p.m.
SUnday • 585-4575

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave. - 585-2084.

Van lanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

1b~·SmilingDogArt

Gallery - 311 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers • Weaving studio &art
gallery • 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) .575-582-6302 .sac
ralTl~ntorilountainweavers.c~m. .
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Offthe~ Path • 100
Glorietta Ave.- 682-7284 •
Eclecticgifts; original aJtwork,
wacky Wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berle I !

(f}H#Jr~;'~K!f.m--f~n
. .s-.,.,r-m.,;.,.,....~~

Cloudcroft

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 - Gift shoB &art gallery at
Inn of the,MountainGods •
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

• CIoudaoft Gallery • S02A •
Burro Ave. 10 a,m. - 5 p.m. •
682.3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. DilVid and Donna •
Gordon, proprietors.

Mescalero

Bear Track. 308 Burro Ave.
• 682·3046 • Native American
arts &crafts, gifts.

Jordan 1.Gallery • 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache tine art.(paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work by Mes<;alero artists.

N'de }=jne Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70. 464-2114.
Featuring: Apache tine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Cloudaoft Art Society •
Community Center/library (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176' Members' artwOrk,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Copper BlItteIfly • 206
Burro Ave.' 682-2765 • fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary wOod, proprietors.

H~ingbird Nest ~ 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics; paintings. Kathy
!'owell, proprietor.

SepU4 •30, 2010
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David H. Townsend Library
Gallery. New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 SCenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. , Monthly exhibit

fagfe Rarlch Art Gallery •
7288u.S. Highway 54/10,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosil • 434-0035 .8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • MonthTyexhibits
bylocal and regional artists.

CoPeJand's Frame Shop and
GalI~ dba Sketchbook Tours.
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
TexasAve.) .575-551-4632 •
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

The ZUni ~ 2621 Sudderth
.• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. •
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
of.carefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

, Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908·New York Ave.,
Alamogordo' 439-0188 •
Monday -Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.' Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards..Pat Beatty, proprietor.

About frames. ,1602 10th
St '4344494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beath and Sosie Hopkins, pro-

,prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a;rn.-6 p.m.;Saturday, 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Mondaybyappoil1tment

Accents in Glass • 434
41132· JoAustin'sQriginal art
gla:Ss designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
Wcom • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. &Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Southwest art, prints &originals,
pottery, custom 'framing.
Resident artist: Terl'Sodd.

Pidure JhiS GaileI}' • 2621
Sudderth· 630:.0003- Prints
ahd frm'ning.

fJiiion Po'ttery • 3 miles east
ofWal·Marton Highway 70'
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(~OO)378-4275 • SltJdlg and
gallerY ofVicki Coole~ plus
workbyother locals. Thrown
pottery and ~ulpted.cera~iGo .

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder elaza • Be<lutiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more.•
257-8549.

. ,

Rainwaters' 2313
Sudderth .)57~727 - Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Spencer1beater for the
Perfonning Arts. Hwy. 220, 12
miles north ofRuidoso offU.s.
48 • 336-4800' Dale c;hihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &'rhurs. with behind
the-scenes lookatthe<lter.

Tanner. Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr:. 257-8675.
Since 11372) the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of-a,kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove Galfery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A- 257-6609 or
866-257-6609· Specializingin
l'rative-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kathirias. Open .
daily since 1988. W.Kohler Lamp and Shade

C'or11pimy Galfery. 173 US
White Moc.mtaInPottery • H 82 Al"~

2328 Sudderth. 257-3644 • wy, """'fl
V

''''' •

To bl I • 10 a.m.- 5 p.rn., Man. - Sat •
.a eware:, amps lltacc~es~ 437-6441' DistinctivE! mesquite
Rep:esenting lim Wierw"Ie and I· '. _~.J . . I n..ch des
other local nhltpl'S amps dIlU copper am!.' ~ a
~tiHe 11 ~!:i:7~ ~ r; ", .. u ~ .. ., "'!!J! ~@{lmtiQ.n!$bJdi()t~!Si';

Jim's Art IN Signs • Hwy 37
W 37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
·354-9153

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beaclwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand-crafted silver.

Earth &Stone • 2117
Sudd~rth • 257-27611 • Pottery
by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vesSel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
atworf<,

GalleriaWest .2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 - fine art,
gi~,arti5an jewell)'; krJivest '.

fetishes.

Josie's framery • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

McGary's StudioI Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth • lOam. - 5 p.m.,
Man-Sat· 2S1~1000' Gallery
and tinishing studiofor world
renowned bronze artist famous
fa: Native-American tigures.

. ·GD Garrett fioe Art. 2306
Sudderth •.257-7695 • Studio
.and gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary ~arrelt

J. Mauritsen Stud.io- 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood carver transfonns tree
trunks into fine art, fumillJre•.

--- --- --'-'-,"-::-:_==-==",==:",,"====:~~<=~.";;=;;:~ .,.-_....~-.

.ZVV's Gallery • Highway 37
W,MM 4.7 (th¢ road to Nogal)
•• 354-4263•.

The Art Gallery .1712
Suddertli • 25'7-7272 •
FeallJring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Cotlndl for the ArtS office.

The Adobe •. 2905 Sudderth
• 257-5795 • www.theadobe
tine<lrt.com.·_Fine art, jewelry,

. decoratives.

Ann Buell's Fine Art ••2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineart.com •
Original tine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Aml

. Templeton and many more.

Bad<doot.. the I<night-marl<
collection - 2808 Sudderth Dr.

..• Hand-pickedfumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu

.. ries for the home • is7-2270

Patricio • Five artists spanning. and stained gl~ • By appoint-
three generations. Featuring .; " -mentonly. ..
works byN.C. WYeth,M9~w '
Wyeth, H~nrjetteWyeth Hum,' " White Oal<sPottl;!l')' ·4mi;
Peter Hurdan~-Michael Hurd. '. - NE'ofWhite Oak Township •
600;-658-69f2,or 6534331. Ivy !-leYmann • 648-2985 •

<",:~ open 10 a.m. -5 p.m. Closed
.~~ Studio II 100290Thursday.

B.Ave. • ~~izOZd. 648-5203.
...~. -",

'Moondanc:e Gallery •
Central WhiteOaks.648-2319
.. Hahd-critfted ftlmiture, jewel
ly,.traditionaltinw6rk, Southwest
artifacts.

, i 9

Alice RoyerJewelry Studio.
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
lorna Grande subdivision • '
937-4263 • one,of·a-kind co,;-

Malkerson Modem Gallery . temporary silver and rare stone.
• 415 12th St Carrizozo. Con- jewelry, individually handcrafted
temporary, mc.dem art • Fri.,sat) and designed •.workshops avail-
MOIl., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun., 12 able • by appointment only.
.. 5 p.m. • 575-64.8-3201 •

Oso Art • 100 lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • EcI~c blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture (rom more than 100 lin
coln County artists. • Tues."Sat,
l0-6j SUh., 10-5. ',354-2327.

Silk In Pearls '107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan.
575~3544310

. ',II '\IJ ; "
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Stevenson ArtCenter -123
Smokey Bear Blvd.,Qpilan •
Artistexhiblts &works,hops.
Wed., tri., Sat/ Sun'l 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. • 57.5-354-$10

Studio-O ·131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan - Pet and peopl~
photography,and pysanky - ....
www.studio-o.inlO.

. '1heShireofGhlllte bJ.; •
"400 lith StJ.CatriiozO. Hand
tooled copperjewelry, Custbm,
sewing children & adolt fifoe;y
dress. • Thurs. - SaL,Mon,;; .
.roes-'J 9 a.m.~.sp.m.- 57&. •
!}37-6957. ,. ~

J.Kik~-GaIIery. Hi~way ,
70 MM 284'in Old Hondo.

, Fea~(,1)g19hQ Kik~r's oU limd
SCi1~qfNew;Mexiq>, the
Hondo ValleY~nd bl;!yond. •
~nbyapPolntment only.
Phd'le '65345,10, or contact

... jkikelgallel}'@yahoo.com.

...

(

8.

lincolnCopoty
.~ . . ,

AudreyPatoit's~ &
Interklrsat Gallery 401 • 401
12th St, Carrizozo. 648-2762.

- Canizozp Clay • 413 1~th,
St, Carrizozo • Fine sd'''~raL
ceramics, whimsical &ful'letiOil·:
ai, indoor &. outdoor day objects
from lhe southwest. • Fri.,Sat,
Mon.,lO.5p.m.j SUI'I.12-.5
p.m. • 57.5-648,-3201. •.•

e ",f'
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~eIny Fiite Art l! 4Q4
12Ul'st, Carrizozo • fine art
paintings .575-648-1180,. By
aPf'Olntment only.

Earthly Greens &1Ja'n La
Roca. (:ilass· L1ntoln, NM •
Open 10-6daily • 800-386
7258· fine art,fused glass
"pai~tin.s,sf'.: '~-, ..

Froitof the Trees Galkry •
HIghway 380io Lincoln - 575
653-4699.

Gaer Barlow Callery • S60
J-lwy. 48J Capitan • C~ryl
Barlow's ImpressIonistic Old
West portiaitures, blOl1Z'e & day
tigurativesculptures' www.
GaertlariowGi\llel}'.com.

CafIery408 • 40812th St,
Cahizozo • Fine art, home of
PaInted BUrros; 2nd floor stu
dios! artist in residence prog.am
- Mon., Fri./Sat, 10il.rn.-s.
p.m.; Sun., 12·5 p.m.• 575
648-2598 • gallel}'408.cOl'Jl.

GeoIgia.Stac); Artist •
StlJdio located on Nogal Canyon
RClad, in Nogal • 354-4206 •
Woodsculpture/doors, and
home interior furnishings.

GrizzIy'sBeais -2004
Sudderth • 2S7~542 - Bears
caJVE.lrl from tree trunks by C

chal~wand~~toOls.

Jlondo Ins Farm and
G31lery • Hwy70,MlV\184 •
r~l'I, 10-5 • ~53-4723lt

Jewelry~ tours atAnoex.
HWy iO,MM 286 • 653-4062.

,"



Piaki's wearable art is inspired by ancient global cultures. Her work can be seen at
Malkerson Modern Art Gallery on 12th Street in Carrizozo, where she performs the
jUnctions ofgallery manager.

... j. Hanson, Editor

designs of his pottery. Piaki is the gallery
AJLpottery ,is high fired. : '. m.anager of ,Malker-

to cone ten (2,300 degrees . son Modern Art Gal-
F.) and decorations are cat lery, but that doesn't mean
using founcttoolswftn, that she sacrifices all of her
everything (r9m saw blad.e~ lime to the daily business
and porcupine quilh~~·. of rUlmi!1gthe gallery. She
banding metal. Th~:cl~XJs is al,S9,a·tal~nted artist who
either glazed, st~h~>o( focu$~s'onWearable art.
botllto enhance;the,6ver;, A(riCan-designs and
a/l image and appe~rance.. Asian weavings have influ-
The combination gives the enced Piaki's unique col-
overall pIece amore satis... , . lection of kimonos and
fying artistiE: appeal. ,~, accessories but her hand-
, ·Brown s~ys,. "It's just,.,' crafted cre~tions are dis
fun for me to make them/' , tinctive, and reflective of

her impression of ancient
cultures.

Although her work may
be globally inspired, Piaki's
wearable art is a sum of
her many talents. The artist
continues to explore many
mediums, including paint
ing, sculpture and,.nQw,
fabric. She creates and
hand~cra~ original 'de~:; ".
signs, with exacting'care
given to her impressive
hand-sewn and embroi
dered kimonos, some
which feature carved
wood c1osu.res.

An exhibit of Piaki's
work runs from Sept. 24 
Nov.B.

Hondo Iris Farm' ~ndGaliery
One of New Mexico's most beautiful gardensl

Agaltery,a hummingbird porch, picnic tables, awooded walk, Iris for
sale to Iris lovers, and the beauty of the Hondo Valley.

. Hlahway 10.MM··2a4.H~ndo;'NM .Freo Admission
Open Tue--SUI\ 10...s.($1S)$~3.~062 WjWI.hondohisfarm.com

l!tiiier ~BriJwtJcBm1Ji"ijdiig;iiiili:liijftfiilmiliil
'dtsignsin hisdistinttivl art work.

. '.
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Arlin Carrizozo
M.. a.l.k.el's.o.n..lv!o.de.rn,. . Art Gallery will
. .' '. host. ali artist's

reception on Satl,lrday,
S~pt, 2.5, from 5 -7 p.m~

for potter Roy Bt.own. An
~ibitof Brown's work
Win continue to Oct. 15,
;. With a masters degree
in Fine Art from Southern·'
Methodist University,
Brown·has been hivalved
in {hearts for more than 30
years. Although he pursues
his passion for pottery, he
also works in metal, which
.is handforge~ to fit the

Sept 24 •3D, 2010

IO( !\II [l CARl & MISSY METZ
~iDm~~~HDR. I (575) 257.7555

( \A~H P~)"t ,\ rr.NfT

. ~'Hopi Maiden" (above) by Kim Ashley ofAlbuquerque and "Despues de la 1Or
menta" (below) by Corey Walker ofCarrizozo are two entries in Hubbard Museum's
FallAmerican Photography Competition and Exhibition.

I l " I, I, I AI

- ]. Hanson, Editor

"LA~.SCHI
. UVENDrII ESSEinW. OIL & ,Hl'DROSOL" ;.

A OTHER FINEPIIODUCrs IN OUII GIFT SHOP .
.UIOIDSEASON2oio ENDS IEP1UIIEII R:S

Saturday:9..4. , SundaY,10-5 , weekdays 9.5
Closed on Tuesdays ,Info call 575-p53-4992

State Road 368. mile marker15.7; Arabela. NM
,,(North ofTinnie be\Ween Roswell and RUidoso)
Lavendersfe:ng RihCh I. a non-smoking envIronment

~.I_~·,N~'OIPe~.ta P"ea~:-:. P~eDre,18.M~~tIj A,l)ProP~,r1ali~r!"~.

~-PhOIOgraphV exhibition
· .'J9th Annual.'Fall

. ' .

Atn~rictln ·Photo.grq,hy
":,,,., .. ' Comp"etifion

and Exhibition
T

he Hubbard Museum ceived more than' 300 sub- One photograph will
of the American West missions from 73 artists be selected to receive the
in collaboration with around the nation for this special Purchase Award

the Photographic Society juried exhibition. The and placement in the mu-
of Lincoln County, will, show will be on display seum's collection. Many
once again host the Fall. through Oec.12. . photographs will be offer-
Am,eriean Photography" '~: ;',.New Me~i,~Q is well, ,ed for~alelbenefiUng the
~omp~tjtron:ahd, Exhibi~l:·T".." represI;!Dt~,\yith~Ye.r ~aJf: "dl1usel,ln}wlth:a portion of
fion;Sept:2S7,~Dec: t2. .~ ~f.th~.fs~~mi~i~g''Jl!istS.re::~· tIle'sal.es·~pmmissiqn.
'~:rhe201 QeXhibiil$": ' ~: .:sidilig)11 1bestate;.. includ::, the Hubbard Museum

ihe.med '1-heAmerlQan ' ,',it1glocal:a~ea photogra~ .oftheAmeriCan West is'lo-
West/' Artistswererequir- 'phers Herb BrunellI. Har- cated at 841 Hwy.70 W.
ed tO~llbl)1ittheitphQtos vey Foster and David and is open daily from 9
ingn.e.of{ourcategories,... Tremblayamong'others. a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Admis-
People, the. Natural World, .,A total 6($2/700 will sion is $6 for adults with
the. Built Ertvirohmetitot be awarded for tHe top reduced admission for sen-
Ranching'.and farming. three entries, along with ior citizens, military per-

.~..The. museum'bas- re- six Honorable Mentions. sonnel and youth..
. For more information,

go online to www.hub
bardmuseum.org, or call
575-378-4142.

"
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PREVIEW.
PERFORMANCI;

On Friday, Oct. 1,
"from 7 -10 p.m., Re

becca Kilgore QLJartet .
member Eddie ..Erickson
and local favorite Rich
Chorne will perform
with the Michael Francis
Trio atThe CeIJalJ 2408
asudderth Or. This free
event iS5pansored by
Southwestern Arts.Alli
ante, Ruidoso Regional
.Council for the ArtS and
The Cellar. For informa
tion, call 575-630-0037.

jVAh\ONOSI

I,C'8lebration oflaz"z"'"
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,,~+'eomes ::to,the
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tnountaing With
.worlq-classperformers

World-class jazz' musiciansJoel Forbes. Eddie Erickson, Rebecca Kilgore and Dan

BY MICHAEL ,FRANCIS , and jazz, o~~n';peHorming chops, Iighter-than-air style Barrett (left-to-right) perform at A Celebrati6nofJazz Oct. 2. at the Spencer.
FOR IVAMONOSI , ':, ',; , in botFigenresjor$qme- and, above all, her effort- Inc., contacted other spon- School Performing Arts

, ., times,combining thein as lesnhythm, Ms. Kilgore is sors and the event became Center. This free concert

T
hi.S year's Aspen(est . In Iii~ e)(~itil'ig- jazz tendi- ,",hlf/ivihg'embQc!iment of a c~l!aborative effort. In offers students an opjJortu-
weekend is s~.t to ina. '. tion of'Chopin's'''Revolu-' the hippest singers ofthe addition to Spencer Thea- nity to learn about jattas
elude a special pre- . tionary Etude." big band era; like Maxine ter and Sputhwestern Arts an art form and will in- •.

sentation of a world-class International critics Sullivan, Mildred Bailey, , Alliance, Inc., official con- c1ude a question and ari-
jazzc;onceltat ., p.m., $at-. ~onsider~ossanp's maIn and Helen Ward." tributing sponsors include swer segment.
urd~y, O~. 2,at Spencer "influences to be pianists Rounding out the Re- ~rtesia Arts Council; Oco- In. support of A'Cele-
Theater (or the ~rforming . Ralpn Suttoh, Dave Mc- becca Kilgore Quartet is tillo Theater for the Per- bration oOazz Kathy Alex-
Arts... ...Kenna and BarlY Harris, acClaimed trombonist Dan forming Arts; Yates Petro- ander of the R~idoso

The show is tilledA but life affects of other Barrett, veteran of the Ben- leum; Navajo Refining Chamber of Commerce
Celebration of1azz ..... OUf great masters can be heard ny Goodman Orchestra, Company, LLC; Marbob has announced plans for
Atneriti1l1 AI't'Form.lt will' in his playing, such as Fats who also doubles on coi'- Energy Corporation; Chase the theme of this year's
open with a solo'perform- Waller, Teddy Wilson, Art net and piano, virtuoso Foundation; ,Wells Fargo Aspenfest parade to be
ance by Italian piano virtu- Tatum, Count Basie,Earl banjoist, guitarist and B~nk; West Texas Jazz So- "Jazzin' in Up." Jazz radip
osoRassano SportieJ/o, fol- Hines and Bill Evans, to vocalist Eddie Erickson, ~Iety; ~oswe" Jazz Fes- program host and opera-
lowed by the entertaining name a few. who keeps the audience in t1val; Sierra Blanca Motors, tions director Dennis Woo
cabaret jan group The Re-- ,"My goal is to playj~ stitches, and New York up- Pine c;l!ff CQndominiums of KTEP-FM in EI Paso, bas
becca Kilgore Quartet.. and make it understand- rignt bass master; Joel and RUidoso Regional been named the parade's
Sportiello will return to the able foeverybody. Most of Forbes. Council for the Arts. Cen- grand marshall. Wods Roswell Jazz FestivaJ
stage and join the quartet all, I want to' see people According to Spencer tilli and Fr.ands have both accommodations are being j . Twenty-{our world-
foi' a grand finale. , smiling and haVing fun," Theater executive director expressed th.e hope that sponsored by David and ' class jazzmusicians will

T~~ ~ward~winning "said Spartiell6. Charles Centilli, the idea thiS event Will become an Jenny.Vigil at Ellis Bed and come to Roswell for the
SportielJo was E>Qrn in Rebecca KilgOte;from for A CelebratIon o(jaii-. . annual jazz festival. Breakfast in Lincoln. . 5th Annuar RosweJl JaZz
Vigevano, Itilly, ;111974, Portland, Ore., is one of was initially reve~led in'a-' South~estern Arts Alli- Alexander said this year's Festival Friday, Oct 8-
and started perl'ottningpro.Amerlca's premiere jazz . - meeting with jazz pianist ?nce, Inc. ,Is also ~ponsor. parade includes live jazz. Sunday,Oa.1O.
fessionally at the age of 16. vocalists. According to~; Michael Francis. who is' 109 a speCial prevIew con- For information, con- The musicians per-
With 10 years.of study at ~ent WIll/Str.eet/DUmar 'musicdirect6r of the Rog:;- cert for Ruidoso middle tact Spencer Theatre for form jn:sevel1different
the Milan Conservatory be- artide,1I0nce you hear Well Jazz Festival.. Francis and high school students the Performing Arts at 575- venue5, plus there's a
hiri~.him, Sportiello is a ~ Ms.J<i'go[e, you'll he, ,. .•. also executive diredorof' featuring the jazz perform- 336-4800, or go 'online to S~l1day j~worship

',' .:1 ';I'j'1~w,~~;t~~pf'~th,cl~s~ic;al,lt~."~:;.h()q~;;Mtdh,ner\9.Pld~~t1 ,;t-$o~lhw¢sternArtsAIli~ • ~rs on ~ri~y, Oct 1" at.~ sRel1certheatre.org. service. for information,
;'~~d~~J,~J~.~bUf~~r,,:~.f;,~/,,_y, ;,Ul~:llf~~~9)11;!L;,\!fll.11 jil'l,1t '-'\fr")j" if,; ,:: II '11'cl)«1:'?,;!o~:~o~:~ift!';{r~~~\~L~~jt1~~~,Hignr'<:'''':<~ ,•.~ ";'-;--"'''fi-;;7:,i;·~'fl:~lrl~t;a.J1:88~767 ..93~S .. ".
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chocolate chip cookies

Wilbur's version of
Famous Amos chocolate
chip cookies also explains
how these cookies came to
be.

Before Wally Amos
shared his soon-to-be
famous cookies with the
world, he had landed a job
in the mailroom at the Wil
liam Morris talent agency,
and soon became their first
black talent agent. His
unique approach of send
ing performers boxes of his
homemade cookies, which
he had developed from his
aunt's secret recipe, even
tually helped him land Di
ana Ross and the Supremes
as clients.

After perfecting his
cookie recipe in 1975,
Wally launched his own
company, and today there
are several flavors of Fa
mous Amos Cookies, in
cluding oatmeal chocolate
chip, oatmeal raisin and
peanut butter, however the
plain chocolate chip cook
ies are the most popular.

Iwas pleased with the
result of the this cookie
clone recipe. With my
dough, Imerely scooped
up heaping teaspoons of
dough and placed them on
a parchment paper-lined
baking sheet.

odd Wilbur shares
his recipes for home
clones of America's

vorite brand-name foods
his book Top Secret

ecipes Unlocked. In the
boratory (his kitchen) he

ubjected each recipe to
n array of bakings and
ixings, until the closet

epresentation of the actual
·ommercial product was
mally achieved. The ob
ctive was to duplicate the

aste and texture of the
roduct using everyday
ngredients.

Wilbur has appeared
n "The Oprah Winfrey
how," "Today" and

'Good Morning America."
e has discussed his
lanes of Bisquick, Burger
ing Onion Rings" Carl's Jr.
ix Dollar Burger, EI Pallo

, oco Avocado Salsa, Hid
en Valley Ranch Dress

ing, KFC Chicken Pot Pie
nd even Krisp}' Kreme

Doughnuts.
There are clone recipes

for Taco Bell Chicken Que
sadilla and Wendy's Man
darin Chicken Salad. His
clone recipes will have
you thirsting for Starbucks
Carmel Macchiato, Dun-

'kin' Donuts Coffee Cool
ata, Dairy Queen Moo
latte.

t
t

NealJones is a former
sommelierand wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant ~maiJ him at
coyotecli~s@yaho.0.com, I
or go-on1J(le to wmeshop- i

athome.com/nealjones.
!in .,
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will .be like attime of the ti<ms of good or bad year ca. Late harvest ie,e wines style goals. unteer during harvest time.
harvest. In eras past, mass., never really pan out. The are the exceptions. The For the extremely sweet They ~re glad to have for-

'T"," he aut.u,m,na.' eq,uin.ox es of wine critics, grape winemaker: knows how to grapes aretypi~ally left on Eszencia Tokay wines of eign help an~J, by law, they
, and full moon gave growers,oenologists ,and "useJhe grapes available, the vine 'to increase the $U- Hungary the grapes are' cannot pay you. It is not

' , .meth~ idea for this 'vinification ¢xperts would and certain orchards con- gar content and may be actually not cr4shed to get uncommon to see wine
weekts-artlde-harvest d d h I h h d & h h .' I . hi' IIpre ictJ1owgoo. a....:....a.rv.·est $i,~tent., y;,progu,ce t e juice arveste up toa I.,ew . t e J.·uice, rat er It is co - tOl;Jrlsts e pmg co ect
time Inthevineyqrds. ' Id b . h . d' d't· . I 'h' ++ h' t d" I I d . t II f h F Ga .' h'h . 'h " WoU ;,.emt ecom1fl.8 ". ne;e>,(;,}~r:a partlcuar: ';'..mo,nJ,s fl,~ett e ra IWma ecte, ,as.t la s rom ar- grapes acro~s rance~ er-

,ne t!n8 t at as., ,wine, btlt those predictions taste. A!Jsu'stt September harvest. , . vested:'and stored grapes many and Italy.
evolved,w,ththe gr?wt~ of have all been taken oUtof 'and October mark prime In general! sparkling' that have developea "no- In the U.S., there are
~'ectromccommumcat!on cont«;!xt. The wine maker time for the~nnual grape wine grapes are harvested ble roft and'almost dried some noteworthy grape
IS that (ewer people-are, ,can make wine if the grape harvest of most wineries in first to ensure lower sugar toa raisin. The sugars of harvest festivals. The Sono-

levels (brix) with most of these grapes are more con- rna Grape Cam'p, Sept. 27
the white wine grapes 'centrated, and the natural - 29, is a full-working har-
,next. Viticulturally speak., water in the fruit is either vest camp, and is billed as
ing, the red wine grapes evaporated or allowed to the "Ultimate Wine and
then follow, as they take a reave the grape. Food Adventure." For in-
bit longer to reach full mc}- The individual grape formation/ go online to
turation. Finally, it's the ice variety, the ripeness factor sonomagrapecamp.com.
wines that make their way and the weather factor all Billed 'as the oldest
to crush, after undergoing, have the greatest influence wine festival in California,
someserious dehydration on when to harvest a c1us-Rancho Cucamonga Grape
on the vine to produce a ter of grapes. Primarily ies '. Harvest Festival dates back
raisin-like grapewith high- the tannin, acid and sugar over 200 years/ and in-

.. Iyconcentrated sugars- content that determines the c1udes as many as ~O win-
. ' perfect for dessert wines. ripene~s and are key com- eries. For more informa-

Correspondingly; the ponents for influenCing a tion, go online to rancho-
dryto sweet wine is are- wine1s future finesse and chamber.org.
suit largely due to the har- strategic presence. Weath- I couldn't find any
vest time. A late' harvested er has a tremendous im- wine harvest festivals in
Riesling grape will be used pact on how the grapes New Mexico, so if you
in Spatlese for it's sweeter will behave in a bottle of hear of any please email
qualities,while an earlier wine. During the actual ,me for an upcoming arti-
harvestedRiesling will be harvest, wineries are pray- c1e.
used for Kabinett. ing for dry weather to
. . Traditional hand-har- bring the grapes home.

. vesting and mechanical . Wineries want to get
harvesting are the two the grapes to crush, where
ways that a winery can the grapes are not smash-
take.the grapes off the vine ed" but gently split so that
andready for, crush. ,Hand- the juice starts to flow as
harVesting affords more quickly as possible. Great
precise selection and tends pains are taken to escalate
to do a hetter job of pro- the process, while keeping
teding the grape's juice the grapes (rom becoming
content (rom OXidation due too warm during the trans-
to damaged skins. Mech- port from Vineyard to the
anital harvesters allow for crusher. Many grape vari-
a more efficient and cost- eties are cu~ from the vine
effective ,process, well-suit- in the cool, early morning
ed for large vineyards that hours to help to keep the
lay on a flat patch of earth. grapes' astringency to a
The type of harvest is"ar- minimum.

. .. .....' ",' .', . .'.. . , . . gely influ~~~\~~~lP~J,l You can j()i~~i~n~~q>;i:o
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Dinner Theatre

•• 'fill

Bon Appetlt!

Mountain Annie's. ,.;j,

2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show &
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
CliucRwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dlOner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushl
Bar •Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m.;r
9 p.m. - 257-2522. '
Vee's • 633 Sudderth - eat
in or take out - Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. - Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza·· 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight - 257-8888
Michelena's - 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753 '
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr.
- 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033

Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem
- Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&sat 11 am.-l0 p.m. - New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal - 21·17 Sudderth •
Daily, lla - 8 P - 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
- Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
&sat. 7am-9 p.m.·378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

I I , Ar I I I
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Fine Dining

Ellis Store~ 1m - Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln -

l-f~

Casual Dining
r~.i< .··'·C
'li.' fe Rendezvous - 522

" udderth Dr - French
'I casual - Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
, 3 p.m. - 575-937-9419.

Cafe Z - 103Lincoln, Capi
tan - Southwestern - Thu -
Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10 '" i,llll'
a.m.- 2 p.m. - 354-0977 \

i"J-, :, .. ',

Calamity Jane's • 500 W ,---r':" ,<::/
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan "b,""''',''''&-- "".J§,~", /7~,·- Mon - Thu 7 a,m. - 3 p.m., 7"'-f:'" I '. - t
F . 7 S 8 ~?,\d'."" "n a.m.- p.m., at a.m. - 7~~ ~, ••, ;~,

~f4~35~n 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.- ,~~.:.....

k All American Diner - 390Cornerstone Ba ery Cafe· Sudderth Dr. _ Mexican and
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11

& 11 30 2 American specialties - Daily,
a.m. : a.m. - p.m., 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 257-8625.daily - 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe _ 2629 Big Game Bar &Grill •
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri _Sun 11 Inn of the Mountain Gods,
a.m.-l1 p.m.- Live music Mescalero - 464-7880.
Fri &Sat- 802-2222 Billy's Sports Bar & Grill -
Hummimroird Tearoom _ at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
2306 Suaderth in The &Casino - 378-4431.
Plaza .Soup &sand-, Burger Trolley - 647
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11 Sudoerth Dr. - Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.- 257-5100 a.m. -7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.-
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth 6 p.m. - 257-3868.
Man-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,ll :00- Cattle Baron - 657 Sudderth
5; Custom-made sandwich -Steak, seafood, lounge 
wraps, freshly made desserts. -Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;

1
- 630-5394 Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;

; Roy's Ice Cream Parlour _ Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. -
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo 257-9355
• Ice cream sodas, Cree Meadows Restaurant
milkshakes, malts, banana &Bar 301 CountrY. Club -
splits - Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 Breakfast all day: Friaay night
p.m (closed 12:30 e.m.- catfish buffet - Daily; 7 a.m.
2:30 p.m.)- 648-2921 - 3 p.m. • 257-2733 .
Sacred Grounds Coffee and Denny's - 2219W. Hwy. 70,
Tea House - 2825 Sudderth Ruidoso Downs • OPen 24/7
- Sandwiches, quiches, organic -378-1389
coffee, espresso bar. - Mon- Elsie's Charbroiled Bur~ers
Sat, 6:30 a.m. -6 e.m.; Sun, 8 - H~. 54 at Hw,' 380 
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273 Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 1a.m.-8
Th Viii B tt 2107 p.m·i Sun. l1a.m.- 3 p.m.

e I age u ery· -Patio seating. _ 648-4200
Sudderth - Soups, sand-
wiches, salads; pies and Farley's Food Fun & Pub -

k· t' M S t 1200 Mechem - Burgerscoo les; pa 10. - on- a, r,izza, pub fa.re, loun~e~l10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. - bl t257 9251 a es, pa 10. - ays,
- 11 a.m.-l1 p.m. - 258-5676

The Wild Herb Market - Four Winds Restaurant _ 111
1715 Sudderth.Deli, or- Central Ave., Carrizozo _
ganic and natural foods - American variety, Mexican,
Mon-Fri~ 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat, freshly baked goOds. _ Daily,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.•757-0138 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 648-2964
Zocca Cpffee'& Tea-1129 Gathering of Nations Buffet
Mechem D(.:-54n; 7 a.m.-6 • 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6 IIMG - 464-7872
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 Hall of Flame • 2500
p.m.; 258-1445. Sudderth _ Burgers, salads _

Sun & Mon 11 am - 2p,m;
Tues-Thu llam-8pm;Fn &
Sat l1am-3pm-257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Tues - Sat 5 p.m.- 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. 
354-1447.

SI?pl24 -30, 2010
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Gigi's;pizia-600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Pizza Hut -120 S. White
Sanqs Blvd., Alamogordo
·437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
- 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo - 434-9633.

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Can'yon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop- 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef,poultry & pork. 
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue - 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.- 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Brvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.
Dine Intcarry out - Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m. - 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals•• Mon - Sat; 7 f
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe - 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. • 257- i
8652, Ii

. \ ...... ,. ... -
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Alfredo's. 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant - 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La HClcienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
504 'E. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food 
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador - 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 437-7879.
TIa Lupe's Authentic
Mexican'Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

.StellaVit~ Restaurant'.
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo -.Mon-Fri, ,11
a.m.-2 p.m;,FrI-Sat, 5 p.m:
8 p.m. • 575-434-444~.

Mexican

Fine Dining

,Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands - 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd~,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1'st St., Alamogordo.
434-2136. '
Jimmy's Quality Food 
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437-
7423. -
Rocket National Buffet
607 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • AuthentiC
Chinese and American
cuis!ne. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-4337.
The Spi~ Thai - 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn - 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
- Buffet, carry-out! dine in
- 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Loretta's; 60'0 S. White
SandsBlyd., Alamogordo ~
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m... 2 p.m.,
Mon- Sa~ 5 - 9 p.m. •
575-437-1924
Memories Restaurant 
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.rh. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill - 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo.43(",9717·
Rebecca's at The Lod~e •
Cloudcroft - Breakf,cisf, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11:30
a.m.-'2' p.ITl., dinner 5:30
10 p.m•• 800.. 395-6343,
575-682~2566
,I . 'If(-:'('''J ,'t-'t- In~t 'J",'.

,C~ualDining

,W~ed Cafe ,-Wee,d .687.;
3611.

,•Western Bar &Cafe •
304-8urro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft - Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

AI-O-Mar. 7400 U.S.
54/70/ rularosa. 585-2129
A,,p"pleb,e,e',s Bar ,& Grill •
1355 White Sands Blvd. 
casual dining, friendly
staff,fu II bar, carside to go
.- Open.5un-Thul1 a.m.
llP',m.;fri-Sat JJn,til mid
night. • 434-2616.
Aspen Restaurilnt •• ,13.15 '
Jam~s Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682..1031, ~ Open Mon..
Sat, 6, a.I11.-9 p.m.; Sun7
a.ITl.-8 p.m. '
Big Daddy's .Diner .- 1705
James Canyon,'Cloudcroft
• 682...122't -Open TU~"
Thu, 1Oa.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
Sat, 10 a.m..,9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m;,.3 p.m. .
,Chili's Grill &Bar '. 202
PahorCllTla, Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Oenn~s .930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-ThlJ, 8 .
a;m.-6p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse '. 21
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
CinsideTravel Center) •
585-3339. Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.-
Lazy D Restaurant • 1202
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 First St., Alamogordo
• 439-0288.
Mustard's Last stand 
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 682-2333 •
Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9 p.m;
Palm Side - 905 S. White
Sands Blvd.; Alamogordo •

, 437-8644.
Jt'.,ll ~ - .ft',t ff !.t?~·~':1ljrI":'C:/

Cafes

.'

Bar-H-Que

IUamoyordo

Spring Mountain Chuck '
Wagon BBQ ·1187 Hwy.
82, 'High Rolls • ORen
Fri-Sun; Lunch and clinner
·682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant •
'5'4'McDonald Rd. • ,Ribs,
brisket/ pork,sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat; 11
a.Il'I.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.· 434-9000. .
1i,e~as Pit Barbequ,e.. 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101. ,

----·.-~'~-..::=t<orU'.,...L~~~;l.;.c;> , ...~._"
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Coffee &More- '30n
Granado - -Deli • Tularosa
- S85-4575. '
pave's Cafe,. 3008urro

-St., Cloudcroft • 682
2127- Op~n t\1on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; FrI-S~t;l Oa.m.
-8 p.m. • Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe. ,
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft -682-7492 •

, Open !Y1on'-Thu, 8 a.fJ1.-9
p.m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
Hism Country lounge &
Grlll • 90 pleasantValley
Dr;,T1mberon· 987..2580.
HietJ Rolls,General Store
De1i - 845 Hwy. 82 '.
682-2855.
Jamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe - 505 Burro
St. Cloudcroft. 682-2332
.. Mon-Fri, ,7a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat 8a.m.-6 p.m.,'Sun 8 .
a.m.~5 p.m., - Coffees/ sal
ads &sandwiches.
lava The Hut • 506

,-Francis St. Tularosa •
585-2003.
loseys Sweets ·603 St.
Francis Dr - Tularosa., ,-

.;,585-3120 • Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.in.
M~:vhill ,Caf~ _. Mayhill
687..3066 .
Mayhill Mercantile- '
Mayhill • 687..3425.
MOYfltai,n Top Mercantile
Dell - 105 James Canyon;
Cloudcroft - 682-2777
Open 7 days, 7 a.rh.-8
p.m.- Carry-outonly.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GeRMC), 26(i9
Scenic D,.., Alamogordo 
443~7456 (Mountilnview)

...... /443-7457 (Bistro).
A,IrportGrille. 3500, Nat!Jre's Pant,ff - 2909,

• d AI d' White Sands Blvd.,. Airport R, ., alnogo,r 0 - Alamogordo _ 437-3037 •
4~9-1093 - Open Mon- Dell/bar open Mon-~ri, 11
Frl, (:30a.m.-3 p.m.- a.m.,.3 p.m••,Orgamc.
SpeCialty sandWiches. Nut House -32 Iyy Ln -
Amigos Bakery - 1107 La Luz. 437-6889.
10ttiSt., Alamogordo • , Olive Branch Coffee &
437-o592~- 9 a.m...9p.miDeli • 123 N. White
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. - Sands. Alamogordo -, '
Deli; daily special. 443-8151 • Open Mon-

. ,Brown Bag Deli -gOd, Sat, 6a.rn.-6'p.m.; Sun, 7
\AI h" 'AI d a.m.-4 p.m.
r437-,'19~~~'- M~~!~t ~ PlateauJspresso. 27

d
24

'" ' "'1" N. Scemc, AlamogoJ1 0 •a.m.-9 p.m'i.Sunt 0 a.",!.~ 434-4466. _ Qpen Sun-
,9 p.rn - Dell, dally speCial. Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Fri-
Cafe 675-675 TenthSt. Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. -
at toWElSJ. Alamogordo - Sweet Shop - 300 Burro
437..515v. Street- ,Cloudcroft -682-
GfOLldcroft,DeIi .. 505 2127 - Open N,ton-Thu;10
B' ,c 'St 'CI "d "ft. a.m.-S p.m.; Fn-Sat, 10
urro ." OU po, a.m.-a a'.rn.•Smoothies,
682~S5a8.Dally, 10 a.m.· ice'cream, fudge &truffles.
5:30 p.m. - Carry-out only. to ~ 'J'.,.t!(,i, ('
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A/;m Hal(rlsa praf¢s. .
·$(on(ll asttonometWho reo :
,Sides In Cloudcroft:

He Is InVOlved In varl
oilS spaCtf-re/atedresea;ch
and ~ucatlatJal ilCt/llilres
throuShoutNewM~lco
andelsewhere. His websltl1

lis earthri~instltute.0'1f' I__ . .-:;~ ._._--J~ __ .~ .__-"- ,_~

sun was directly over the
Equator. For the next three
months as the Earth's ..
northern hemisphere grad
ually turns away from the
sun we will see the shorter
daytime hours and cooler
temperatures, as well as
the clear nights, cool crisp
temperatures - and football
games - that mark this
author's favorite time of
the year.

recent increases in carbon
dioxide due to human-gen
erated industrial activity),
Finally there are pseudo
random phenomena, such
as last year's EI Nino that
helped create near-r~cord

snowfalls last winter at this
author's mountain resi
dence, and the currently
developing la Nina which
may produce the opposite
effect this coming winter.
All of this serves to make
short-range weather pre
diction, and long-range cli
mate prediction, a very
complex endeavor.

In any event, the north
ern hemisphere's summer
officially ended this past
Wednesday evening at
9:09 p.m.. MDT, when the

since the Earth is closest to
the sun during their sum·
mers and farthest from the
sun during their winters.
All other things being
equal, indeed, the southern
hemisphere does experi.
ence slightly warmer sum
mers and slightly cooler
winters than does the
northern hemisphere
however, all other things
are not equal. The majority
ohhe Earth's continental
land mass is in the north
ern hemisphere, and since
there is a significant differ
ence in heat capacity be
tween land and water the·
differences in weather and
climate experienced by the
two respective hemi
spheres are far more com
plex than what can be at
tributed to the relatively
minor differences in solar
heating.

There are also longer
term phenomena that can
affect the weather and cli
mate conditions we experi
ence here on Earth. The
Earth's rotational axis
"wobbles" in a 26,000
year-long cycle called
"precession," and as a re
sult the times of the year
when the Earth is nearest
and farthest from the sun
slowly changes. There are
also (relatively minor) cyc
lical changes in the shape
of the Earth's orbit and in
the amount of tilt of its ax
is, as well as longer-term
phenomena like the shift
ing of continental land
masses due to continental
drift and changes in atmos
pheric content (forexam
pie, the increase in oxygen
due to plants engaging in
photosynthesis and the

season of "winter."
There are also the

"transition" seasons, when
neither pole is tilted to
wards the sun, and both
hemispheres recei~e

roughly equal hours of
sunlight at relatively simi
lar angles. If the Earth had
no atmosphere, there
wouldn't be much differ
ence between the two
transition seasons, howev
er because of the atmos
phere's presence it takes
time for solar heating to
warm up the surface after
winter, and for the accu
mulated surface heat to
disperse after summer.
Thus, despite their superfi
cial similarities there are
still some significant differ
ences between the winter
to-summer transition sea
son ("spring") and the sum
mer-to-winter transition
season ("fall," or autumn").

It is now easy to see
why, despite the fact that
the Earth is farthest from
the sun in early July, we in
the northern hemisphere
are experiencing summer
at that time - this is only
two weeks after the Earth's
North Pole was most
strongly tilted towards the
sun. Similarly; this is why
we are experiencing winter
in early january despite the
Earth's being closest to the
s'un at that time. Our
friends in the southern
hemisphere are, of course,
experiencing summer in
early January and winter in
early July.

It might be tempting to
ask if the southern hemi
sphere experiences more
intense seasons than does
the northern hemisphere,

• t.

The lime 01 the season
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Iy caused by the
fact that the axis
around which
the Earth rotates
is tilted some 23
1/2 degrees with
respect to the
plane of its orbit
around the sun.
This tilt remains
constant as the
Earth orbits the
sun, and thus
there are times
of the year when
one of the poles
is tilted towards

the sun while the opposite
pole is tilted away from it;
this configuration is revers
ed six months later, and
then reversed again six
months after that, and so
on repeatedly.

When the North Pole is
tilted towards the sun, the
Earth's northern hemi
sphere experiences more
hours with the sun being
above the horizon, and fur
thermore the sun rides
higher in the sky through
out the course of the day
time hours and thus the
surface experiences more
direct sunlight during those
hours. The result is an in
crease in temperatures due
to the prolonged warming
of the surface, and thus the
season we know as "sum
mer." Conversely, at that
same time in the southern
hemisphere there are fewer
hours when the sun is
above the horizon, and
even then it is at a lower
elevation and thus the sun
light strikes the surface at a
shallower angle. The result
is a loss of warming and a
cooling of temperatures,
otherwise referred to as the

Anyone who
has spent
much time

on Earth - at
least, at any loca
tions that are not
too close to the
Earth's Equator 
will soon learn
via experience
that the surface
conditions are not
constant with re
gard to tempera
ture and weather.
There are times of
the year that are
warm and generally sunny,
and times of the year that
are cold, and times that are
"in between," and of
course we refer to these
various times of the year ~s

"seasons."
There is a somewhat

common misperception
that the seasons are caused
by varying distances be
tween the Earth and the
sun. It is indeed true that
the Earth's orbit around the
sun is not a perfect circle,
and that there are times
when the Earth is closer to
the sun than at others,
however the differences in
volvedare pretty trivial
(varying between 91.4 mil
lion miles when closest to
94.5 million miles when
farthest - a difference of
only 3 percent). Further
more, the Earth is closest
to the sun in early january
each year and is farthest
from the sun in early July 
and most people reading
this would probably agree
that the average tempera
tures are not warmest in
early january and coldest
in early July.

The seasons are actual-
oi,,: u:' enu, ,-
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Drew has recently
completed WolfStory,
the. incredible tale of his
10-year adventure with

. a 160-lb., 33·inches-at
the-shOUlder gray wolf.

For information on
how to obtain a copy,
please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

Sources: ClassIc
Gunfights 11/ by Bob Boze
Bell; ADocuinentary
History of the Lincofn
County Watand The West
of Billy the Kid, both by
Frederick Nolan.

dealing. The smiling, imp
ish young man who gazed
down atCrant's corpse
Withouta hint of re~ret

Wps, after all, Billy the Kid.. ,

r' .cotitati,;;' ,:'~-l
I ".a,few ·:1I " ',' 'I
I' Drew Comber is:
1_~vail<ilile'forhJstorY ' .i

It,o,u,rsaf,O,Jd, L,i,",c9ln ,I
Town 'andUncoln

l~Col,lntyraswena~., i

I-s~krngengagements.

I
ToboOkatour'or,pre~

~ntation, 'ort?order, .
Drew'sboo,l<S or CDs, 

I'caU SlS-EJ53-40S6,or
1ernailOr~ at drew@'Ipytnetworks.net. ''
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want to kill anybody for?"
Then he sugge~t<:?d, just as
he had withChisurn'and
his men, that they all have
a drink. < " ,

Grantwasofa more
'Violent turn,+ie'began '
smashingthe glasse!i be
hind th~ bar,anp laugbing,
the -Kid joine(J'h!rry.But ,
Grant !iuddenly,!it()pped.
and began eyejng'Jim •
Chisum, 'saying that he

. wanted to kill John Chis
um., Billy interrupted.

, "You'v~ got the wrong
sow by the ear, joe.'That's
not john Chisum."

"That's a lie," screamed
Grant and~ taking adYan
tage of the alleged insult of
Billy calling him a liar,
pointed Finan's pistol at . ,
the {<id, and pUlled ·the
trigger. Big mistake.

Joe Grant's end
As Grant recocked the

weapon, probablythinking
it was a misfire, the Kid
drew his own pistol and
opened up. Old timers
used to say that you could
cover the area of Grant's

, head where the bullets
struck hi'11 with the palm
of your hand. He coUapsed
to the floor, very dead......

looking down at the
corpse, the Kid made.a
comment to the effect that,
"I've been there too often
,for you, joe." When asked
about the incident later,
Billy stated simply.that "it
was a game of two'and I
got there first."

lria time When a man
was only as good as how
well he could back up his
words with his gun, joe
Grant had vastly underesti
mated with whom he was
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~ ' I Englishman's death, But ,Finan, had drawn his
n, I '8'·' Y'early 1680, .BUIY there is much tbathistory brand new/ivory-handled
J ' I', """ the, Kid wa,s pro,b,ab,N did n6trecord and the tale pistol and fired three times
il New Mexico Terri- oftheKid's celationshipto 'atarattlesnake. He then

•tory's best known; and. ce)'., thisum is orie that lias not" holstered the gunWithout
tainlymost PQpular, out- ' yei beerrfully tqld:" " ~ rel9ading; , , . ,
J<iw. The Kid was known . ,When thi;l, Kid' wa~ tried
primarily (is'ilstoc;kthfefl, , '.~"or.therrilJrQero,{,Sh"eriff' Bob Hargtove's S~()()n

. andmosf.oftliestockh~, L'When t~egro. up arriv-'., , , . ' b ' Brady afterrjis captUre by ,
t90k belqng~d to.the' ,igRatCarretfspasseh:i De.. ,edin FoitSumner, 'they re-
ranchers, especially the 'ce.mber 1880, he twice P?ired to, Bob Hargrove's, .
,legendary John Chisum. made reference to the fact Sal60n;a local watering
- The Kid and Chisum .. that '~itwas John Chisum .' bole. ATexann9med Joe
had ahistorytogetherl , own untirnel.ydemise. . who gotme into all.this ' Grant (Mhas occasioruiUy

•"Uncle
ll
John'Chisbm had. But it was not the death trouble in the first place." ' been referredto as ''Texas

JJaeenthe $nentpa~ner of of Chapman that-we are, . WhatdiCf he niealJl At joe" Grand was already in
Alexander McSween and dO',scu"ss',ng", today.. Ra.ther:,' it h' .' t " "'lIy thesaloOli pnd already
that unfortu.rtate En".gHsh- t IS POlO, no one IS rea. well-lubricated with "tonsil

l is the death of joe Grant, certain, but itdoes appear
marl, who had come 50 tar ·poss·,'bl,y"'a'boun,'ty· hunter h h' tt' paint." There is some indl-
tomake his (ortune and . t at somet mg wen .ern- cation that he and Billy ,
, , , h from texas,. who the Kid bly wrong in the Kid's rela-
found only dea"th, Jon '. h h I might have had words ear-

I · disrnissed to "a" ig. ~r tionship with the catte-
f-feflryTunsta I.:, caUI'l"ort]an. 10, 1880. man. He made apoint of Iier"but 'whatever the case,

McSween and Tunstall when the Kid, Chisum and
had·gone ht!ad40-hea~ . Chisum st.ealingChisum cattle,. the Chisum:riders ~alked
W' ,'th, ,the .fir"m of L.G. Mur.: J h h' claiming that Chisum ','nto the saloon, Grant's.. ' , •0 n C ,sum was re.. owed him $500. it has
phy &C,o./ ,later to be " soundln,gly''hated b,y most I ed h eyes went immediately to. D,beenpostu at t at per-
owned byJames J.. oan. of the small ranchers in the haps Chisum had offered jack Finan's pistol.
They paid for this error in area of what is now Ros- to pay the Kid and the Snatching the gun from
judgmentwith their. lives, well. He treated the open other assassins of Sheriff it's holster, and replacing it
Tunstall being murdered on· country that he grazed his Brady, then reneged on the with his own, before the
Feb. 18,1878, in a remote cattle on as his own, and deal olice the deed was oWner could object (Finan
canyon that now bears his did not care for anyone done. Chisum was, in fact, wisely did nou, Grant be-
ifame, and ~cSweenat the else to try and do the rather notorious for not gan tolling the gun in his
wild Five Pay Battle that same. to Chisum, all of the b hand.
'w',as the'c"limax althe, II h "h payinRhisde ts. ''That's,a beau"', joe"smaral'lc ers ,n te area Whateverthe case, on '1'

I Lincoln'County War. were nothing'l)iore than Jan. 101, 1860, one of Chis- the Kid commented,and
The war .itself was offi- ,rustlers and he had his urn's brothers/probably taking the gun from Grant

I dally over, havi(lg ended cowboys and hired guns . th carefully spun the cylinder
; one .y.ea.r to th.e day from.,. th h I l' James, alol)g ~i, some to·' where th,',ene·v+ three
!' ., I treat. em l anvay. n ,arr- Chisum riders, had come I oU

the death of Tunsta I, with - ness, it should be noted across Billy on the range times the hammer would
I the death of Huston Chap- thal in those days, every- near Fort Sumner, .catching 'strike it would fall onI man, the lawyer Susan one tended to "swing a. the Kid in the act of "ad- chambers with spent cas-
, McSWeen hired to avenge wide loop," which is to say justing brands." Billy al- ings in them. Then, as
I herself againstJimmy Do- that theyWeren't overly readyha~ a formidable qUickly as he had taken it,

J '~l~~e~:;e~~j~~ for' r~~~:~~;dh~;~~~~~r ~e:~~~~0th:f<id1~~~~:,d ~~a~:~ returned the gun to
1 murder, butarson-well, oWn. Chisum was no ex- fi h GfariUheh sneeringly
! that was a dif(erentstory. ception to this rulejeither. wB.asll itd~~y:t:rt \ 'grt. told the Kid that he intend-

,She andchapm·.an h.. ad One wo,uld think that 'y I"US . e Sl ua Ion ed toki"- a man "before'
'fl by 'suggesting that lheyall I
1~l1gathering evidence the Kid and Chisum would ride into town, get a drink, you do." With the smi e
• againstDblan al'ld the be (riendly, as Billy had at and discuss the matter. that had so endeared the
1 tfmi11ar¥fer.~fFo~''''1 onepoinf worked forCh~s- _ On theway into town, Kidto many senoritas; Billy
I Stantpn, Naman Ouu ey, urn aod was tiding fOrJohn one ofChisum'S men, Jack reSpOnded/ "What do you

J. whehChapman~this , 'runstallatthetinie..<1(t~~ _ ",_~~_.,. ~,,,~.. . _,,,•.. . ~ b~';~".b",.""'••_''''''''''''411it .........,,ilIt''W_·'''.,,,,,-,,.,,,1
- _. c 't:f-:i:"!J!"jf;:.!'JJ:l'll£~ ~i'rJ'HU t Ii 11.~-t.~_'t.~:::.'t.~~,,;4""'J:j"4.'"
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Veterans / Military

Whtte Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order 01 the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St,Tularosa 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties: track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
'Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

AII' Force Sergeants Association
Chijpter 1257: Open meetlng/lunch
eon ·at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area Vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Belty Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave. prompt
Iyat 10 am. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, TUlarosa; All eligible velerans.
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wishbone@hotmail.-com.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand·
daughters of actlvelformer military
personnel.lnfo:Elalne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnul@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico American Legion
Riders AssocIation, Chap 8: Meets
second TUBSday at 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 43~7735. •
Sons of the American. Legion
Squadron108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m.,23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
actlvelformermilitarY personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 717-202·9810, or
Millon Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submaiine Veterans:
tab. 6, 12 p.m., at White sands Mis-
slle Range. All former submariners
welcome. www.ussvi.orgJBaseShow.
call ShaIJe Foraker 575 437-Q665.
VFW Post 7686 and l.adles
Auxlllary: Meet/ngsare at 7 p.m.
every tliird Tuesday at 700 U.S. '70
West in Bingo Hall; 437-0770.

....•••........•••..••.....••

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at 5:130 p.m., wnh 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location..
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeling each
monlh.lnfo: Sassy11nllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday ofeach month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

J!oliti~

Service Organizations

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
Maximino's, 2300 Whne Sands Blvd.
The public .Is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon KIwanis: M~ets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public LIbrary Foun
dation: Raises moneyaild awareness
for Alamogordo Public library. Aon,
437-6616 orAllen.·434.2349.
A1tnlsa International:. 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:g0 p.m. at 1.9th Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phi International Soror
Ity:Focusing on cultural, social and
serVIce actfvi!ies. Lynh 585-5516•
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6- 17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion: Meetsmonthlyon third Saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
DovmtllWR Uons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at MariSCO.s
Costa Azul, 415 S. Whne Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434
396801' Martha 437-7515.
Fllcktnger Guild: Supporting the
Rlckinger Genter for the Performing
Arts, Guiklmemberssell tickets In the
box office, workthe door forperform
~,u~r;rnmdoutp~rarnsand
work concessions. Contact chairman
Aori Mcaderry at 437-6616.
KIwanIs Club llf AlamOgordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a~rn.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.

..••••...........••.•.•....••

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First

.Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

....•........................

Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
p.m. sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the,
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome wilh adult. 575
437-1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat at thll VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
With an adult. 437-0nO.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m., third
Wednesday; .Edward . Jones
Investments, 1106 E. 10th St.
Current events, identity theft &Soc.
Sec. Breakfastprovided. 443-1900.
Joyful flops Recorder Consort
Eyery other Sunday atvarious loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
Meditation Group: Every Saturday.
10 a.lTt. -noon at 1010 16th St.,
AlamogordO. Muslc-guidedmedtla
tlon.443-1075.
8enlOri Ping Pong: 8 • 11 a.m.

Senior Center, 9a.m.-noon. Monday
& Wednesday to assist wnh supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Low Income Hnuslng:Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m.- 5·p;m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11,
New Life Group of Narcotics
Anonymous: Meets' Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylThursdayIFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian Churc~, 2300 23rd St
Salvation Army Social ~ervlces:
Open 10 a.m.-noon and H p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
am.-noon Friday; 443-0845.

.SalvationArmy Thrift Store: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Rorida Ave. Leroy leWis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky, 43H813.
St. John's Community Kitchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public transportatlon for $1.
Serves Holloman AII' Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Zia Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday - Satur
day;-Proceeds support The programs
at Zla Therapy Center for children and
adults wnh developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia TranspOrlallon Services: Offered
for work, work-related activitles, edu
cation, training and chlld-eare.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker, NewMeldco Works case
worker orZla Therapy Center at 437
4222•

Ongoing Activities•.. ~.~.....•.. ~ .•....••••!.~.

Association; 437-9987.
H.E.LP.Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo 'Center: Maria Gallegds,
'434-6313; La Luz Center. Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center.
Annette Chavez, 585~818.
Integrated Instructional Services
Department: Monthly Parent/Staff
AdVisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.in. every second Tuesday at the' liS

·Bullding. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday atArst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regutal' meetings
are at 7:15 p.m;437-4011,

Help & Healing
~ ••••••! ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••

AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
rnee~ noon Thursdays at Our saVior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center•.. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ailn

.Frenc~ at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer.Society Cancer
Resource Center: MOrl. &TUes., 1.. 4
p.Jll.; Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m.'. -12 p.m.
Hats, wIgs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
"LQok Good ,..FeeIBelter" make-up
sessions by appt: 1212E. 9th St.,

. Ste. E: trained, certified "Reach to
Recovery" lIolunteers. Free services.
575-437-6176,430-1530,437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. Arst St, No. 765. 437-4421.
calvary Baptist Clothes Closel: Open
2 - 4 p.in. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.

.Cellae D1sease/Gluten Intolerance
Support Group: Mectssecond and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., in the
conference room of ERA-Simmons .
Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo
gordo. Info: Kathie' at 437-0603,
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted·
Iadies64@yahoo.eom.
Child Health care: No or low cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
County Public Health OffICe. 437
9340,437-9899, or437-9093_
Divorced &Widowed AdJustment
Group:: Meets at 6:3O'p.ni.every first
and third Thursdays.at Alamogordo
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non~
sectarian self-help group dedicated to
assisting men and women ofa1l.ages
through the loss .of aparlnerthrough
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben; 682-3621.
"IBAC: Counselors are available in
the Nutrition Office at the Alarno

ucation
ESL: Engtisli as a. second language
crass, 9 a.m:. each Monday, 1328
SCenic 01'.$15 for· workbook. Class
sponsored byMountain Valley Baptist

ay, Tuesday &. Friday at the Alamo
ordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
lco. 437-2822:.·
esert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive

Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meetlng .
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Qullters Guild: Meets 7-

I 9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Chrisllan 'Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m...
experimental· Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day in the pilots lounge at Alamo;
gordo-White Sands Regional AIrport.
Open to all, InclUding non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls. ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex building, Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on Whne
sands Blvd. 434-0200•.
Historic Vehlcie Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone wtlh an interest in
old cars Is welcome to )oln. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale OrtiZ,
434-5242. .
The New Horlmn Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434~281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat·
lonal Wildlife Turkey FederatiOn:
Meets at7p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Uvinl1 Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-835& or
434-1467.
Otero County Assoclalion of
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
am. every jhlrd Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and
Otero County educallonal retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
or ~ave, 437-6948.
Singles 01 Otero County: Weekly
activities to proVide asocial network
for singles In the area. 18 &over wei·
come. 437~035.
Solar Energy Association: Meets 6
p.m., every third Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Library. Public welcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa Basin RocldJounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St field
trips every fourth Saturday, annual
carnpoutsaild picnic. 437-3377. .
White Sands Dart AssocIation:
Double team. open. tournaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal
Order ofEagJes Club; 471 24th St
oln to play or learn. Contact Delilah
t442-8750•.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at _
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard.491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meetS at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832. .
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locatlons. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus
iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on' Fridays. Ail'} self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6-
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. VISit
desertbasin.freetoasthostcom or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.lI1. every Mon-

Veterans

Clubs & Associations

American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs;llifo: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capnan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Mo at 7p.m. All eligible vet

'erans are Invited to attend.
VFWPost 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are InVited to attend and join.

[OterQ CQUntyl

upkeep/management. Call 575-354
4342, or WVNI.lekennels.org.
LIncoln· County Community Heallh
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln County Medical Center
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month in the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
in Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, niltify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meellng.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meellng
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapter An: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary International, Ruidoso-Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099'or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mikezaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restauran~ Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at noon every Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Country Club; Info: 258-1345.
Sierra Blanca Daughlers 01 the Am
erican Revolution: ThIrd Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
White Mountain Search &Rescue~ 7
p.m. every third Monday at Arst
Christian Church nearthe Intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Carlyon Roads.
Info: email whtlemountalnsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whtleriloun
tainsar:org or phone 866-596-8382.

Democralic Party 01 Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Marla,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mounlaln Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Inlor
mallon call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Federated RepUblican Women 01
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Pally of Uncoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; Info, 336-7038.

food purchase, just friendly support
and accountability; weigh-In followed
by short devotlonal. Info: 336-8032.
Wolldng Disabled Health Insurance:
State ·oLN.M. WQrklng Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie White at 575-622-4169

Political

Allrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third
Tuesday, Arst Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
WVNI.altrusaruidoso.com.
Boy Scouts 01 America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Ailgus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKlds Discipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), Arst Bapllst Church, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, WVNI.fbcruidoso.com.
Friends of Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library, 354-3035.
Humane Society ~f Lincoln County:
Gavilan canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon,
Tue, Thu, Frl11 am.~ p.rn. and sat
11-2; Resale Shop at the 'Y' open 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Man-Sat; Info: 378-1040.
KIwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee, 258-1431.
laughIng. Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breederand trainer of Service Dogs in
Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
dog handling & puppy socialization,
bookkeeping, fundraising and kennel

Service
Organizations
.......•....•..•.•..•........

Alcoholics AJlonymous: Ruidoso
ArId Group. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon,
5:15 p.m.; Thurs., 6:30 p.m.; Fri, Sat,
Sun, 8p.m. 1216 Mechem Dr., Un1l1,
(groundfl) RuIdoso. Info;. 256-86Q5.
Bereavement or Grief Support: For
the community. Call Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Churoh, Ruldqso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestlc violence shelterandhotline:
1-866-378~6378.

Medltallon Practice: Arst Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Mountain High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst Bapllst Churcb,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7771.
Parenllng Classes: Counseling Cen
tel' Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub
stance use. Families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents

.of .addjcted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 in RUidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appfeciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference· room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified in
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind sttid1 Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
am.-noon; High Mesa Healing Genter,
336-7771.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeting room, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-20H203.
Stretch &Tone Class: For men ana
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the senIor
Genter, 501 Sudderth; Emese, 258
0003, orTeny Franklin, 257~565:
Temple @ullders WeIght Loss
Support Group~ Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at AilguS Church: no dues or

ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
tion; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 am. al
Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. 'at Arst
Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hili
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
FIrst FridayMult 'Lecture Serles:
Monthly, Capitan I-ubllc Ubrary, free.
Info: 3S4-3035.
SED classes: Sponsored by ENMU
Ruidoso Adult Basic Educa1lon; Mon
Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
NM Workforce. Cormectlon In
Compass Ban~ Bldg., 707 Mechem•.
La Junia'F.C.E: 10:45 a.m. every 3ril
Wednesday at san Patricio Senior
Citizens bUIlding. Info: 653-4718.

ACourse In .. MIracles/AttitudInal
Heal/ng stud1 group: Each Tuesday;
5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Genter,
336-7771.
ACourse In Mlrac:les study group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 .. 8p.m. Free.
Drop-fns welcome. The Wisdom
Study Group. At The Yoga Studio;
2810 Sudderth Dr., '207, (upstairs
to right of and above Schlotzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
SatUrday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
daY,1216 Mechem Dr., Un1l1. ground
flOor; Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
AI-Anon: Melltsat noon everY Friday
at Methodist church in carrizozo•
Come to back door; brlnu your lunch.

Help &Healing,..•..•..••.•.....•..........

Ruidoso Book .Revlew/Dlscusslon
GrOllp: Arst Wednesday monthly at
10 a.m.; Ruidoso Public L,lb~ry,107
;K.ansas CiW Rd. Publiclswelcome, ,
RUidoso federatedWoman~ Club:
Me~ts every Monday: program varies.
Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept-May) Includes
pl{lgram, business meeting,potluck,
brla~elcard games at 116 S.
Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m., .except national holidays,
then moves to second Monday.
Dinner at6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
meet other moms In the areathrough
playdates or Mom's night out? Call
Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258
3331, or Ruidoso Moms on Facebook
Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel
Drive Club: Meets 1stWed. monthly
at K~BOB's. Dinner 6 p.m. and meet
Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Education
...•..•••..•...•.•......•....

Clubs/Associations
.~.... ~.~ ... ~~...~ ...•.••..•.

~.. :.'

Alto Women'$ Association: 11 a.m.
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for
lunch and cards•. Business meetlng
every first Tuesday.
I!JJ<
Angus Wood Ca/Vers: 5-8 p.m. every
Monday, . Nazarene Church Camp,
Juncllon HVvYs. 48 and 37; 336-9161.
Art Corinectlo,,: Last Wednesday of
each month. Innsbruck Club House.
Info: Pat, 256-3602.
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second
'thursday of each month at 6p.m. at
the clubhouse at 11th and 0Avenue;
Info; Tona Macken, 354-0769.
Chrlstlan Moloreycllsts Assoc: Third
Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.; 1204
Mechem, Sune 8.; online at
WWW.CMAUSA.. org; 575-336-1530
~Iocallnfo_ All are Invited to attend.
Duplicate Brldge Club: 1p.m. every
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus
a29gersgame1p.m. Mondays: Rui
doso Senior Center; Info: 257-7411
01'257-6188.
Fort stanton Museum: Thurs. 
Mon.,10a.m••- 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4
p.m•. For group tours calf 575-336·
14~6, '01'575-336-4015.
lnslghters Book Club: 6;30 p.m. first
Wednesday oleaclJ month at Insight
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge
and all arewelcome: Info: 257-4625.
LIncoln COIIntyBlrd Club: MonthlY
field trips .are scheduled at various
times. 1.1110; 257-5352 or258·3862. •
LIncoln County Ganten Club: MeetS
every third Tuesday of the month at
9;45 a.m.; New members and Vlsllors
\fIlcome: Info: Jordan,378-5250;'
LIncoln CountyRight lollfe Chapter:
6:30 p.m. f10Iery setondTuesday at
309 LL Davis Dr. Allarll welcome:
Info: 258-5108;
Moufitllntop TurnerS: Woodtumlng
club,10 am. every third salurdayat
the WOOdshop of Steve and Made
leine SabO.lnfo:354-o201.
ParlyBrldge Group: 1 p.rn.
Wednesday and Frldayat the Ruidoso
~nlor Genter; 336-4808.
PllotograplllcSoclety o' lincoln
County: 7 . p.m. .every .second
ThursdaY In the conference room at
ifiReglorllXoffiCe at :t400 Sudderth
Dr.; 258~003.
PlIII10P Rod and Custom t8rClub:
Wt!d1leSC/ayS at 6:30 p.nt at various
Iocatlons: DolJQ BabcOck, 257-7365.
RUIdosO Atel Singles:. Meet new
frlei1d$ fOr socla/ aCtMties -dining
out, parties, potlucks, outings, etc.?
.NeWoroup IS lorml/1O.lnfo:Judy,
• 7870, or Martha, 4aO-9808•.,

- -.---------
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.:;~ Othello .:,~
SEPTEMBER 17and26

:/ Twelfth Night .~
SEPTEMBER 18 and24

S:, Romeo & Juliet :t
SEPTEMBER 19and25

8:00 p.m. • Ysleta ISD Fine Arts Amphitheater,
8455 Alameda • EI Paso, Texas

General admission tickets available at the door starting at 7:00 p.m.
each show night: $10 adults; S8 full·time students and seniors
65 and older. TIckets available in advance at all EPCC cashiers.

For groups of 10 or more, tickets are $6 each and must be purchased
at least 48 hours in advance: call 915-434·9715.

~lRenafssance-FairleG
Friday-Sunday, SEPTEMBER 24-26 0'

6:00-10:00 lim. at the Ysleta ISD FlneArts Complex ~
Mmlsslonto the Fair isFree ;:'~

--------------------------------
Call 915-474-4275 or 915-227-2397 :~

.. . .. .. . ~- ,. ~

Agora"

HectorSerrano, ArtisticDirector • Produced by Eden Enterprises in
cooperation with EI Paso CommunityCol/ege and the Ys/eta ISD Fine Arts

Department with support from The County ofEI Paso

Rachel Weisz, they fight to
save the wisdom of the an
cient world.

Hypatia is a beautiful
and brilliant woman, in
cluded within the nobility
class of Alexandria. Her
position as a notable math
ematician, astronomer and
philosophy professor offers
her the respect and inde-

. pendence.she so values.
The Greek word

"agora" means an open
place of assembly, which
were found in city-states of
ancient Greece, This area
prOVided the ruling entity a
place to address its citi
zens, and, in later times al
so served as a marketplace
for the selling of goods.

Enveloped within the
overall story, Agora ad
dresses several issues of

. importance, such as reli
gious conflict, the myster
ies of science, fears of the
unknown and the difficulty
of respecting diversity, all
of which remain relevant
in society today.

Agora is presented by
the Mesilla Valley Film So-

. ciety Sept. 24 - 30, at The
Fountain Theatre, 2469
Calle de Guadalupe, Me
silla. For more information,
caU 575-524-8287.

, • BY jESSJE HANSON
; iVAMONosl EDITOR

Swords, sandals
knowledge and

" love

r ,

I
' ..{
[I

Fourth century Roman
Egypt provides the
place and time for the

historical fiction drama
~. titled Agora.

-'01,;1::," Directed by Alejandro
Amenabar, his first film

I ; since The Sea Inside, and
co-written by Amenabar
and Mateo Gil, Agora was
released in Spain in 2009,
becoming that country's
top film of the year.

Agora. tells a tale of
social unre~t and religious

I , tuhrmoiRIduring the tim.e
,. w en ome was movmg

away from polytheism
toward Christianity, and
the slave Davus, played by
Max Minghella, who pur
sues his freedom, while
falling in love with his
female master Hypatia of
Alexandria.

Alexandria was recog
nized as a melting pot for
its diversity and famous

\ library, which.wasto have
~ contained all of the world's

, I knowledge. Theon, por-
I trayed by Michaellons

dale is the head of the li
brary. Along with his
daughter Hypatia, starring

'1
I
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. . Unfortunately again,

Productionierta,s ~h~~:1~~~\~;~:ies
'. r:-f'" ....;. W9yen as they;.werednto .

d· .' .ft···". '. '''"'' ·~lJ·often-confusin·g;:.'1S··tract .. 'Om a'1'.~. s.e.q~ence of eve;~t;'a.nd
. .... . .... ....•.. .' •... ..... ··>;J~,:·.'tlme·frah1es thatc.I'I~C!. out

oth'erwise'deli..a'.hth.'."1.', realt:~:lk .•~..e...~_..,~.J.~::i~~.sm.·~~~.. .'. . '. .. . b I '(}U. .. " .' . Anyooe who has flsh-
, .' .'. . I' '.. :."" • • .' • _ ed, ca~ked'jn an RV or .

. Its.notthat}oeqoesnt '. Farrexhlblts a delIght had their dog sprayed by ~
ljavegoQd st?n~~ to. tell, f~IIY wrys!nse of humor skunk, w6tildchuckle. rigHt
~e dpes. B~ned In the. 111. ( ~y room had ?~th a fly along wi~h' Farrand hiSr'J.·.u.st rea.d.. FlY....~... lsh.in.'Q...1.Life. pages of this self-publlsh- swatter andr.a tOilet plung- reminiscences. However

.&.Other Things /' Have. 4 . ed, illustrated and highly er. Ialways like to go first that feeling of tbtal imm~r-
.Tried by Ruidoso resi.. . . personal paperback are c1?ss.") an? a ,-on,d app'reci- sion into a good book that •

dentJoe Pikefarr(201 OJ some fun and funny ad- atlon for hiS wife s patJ~n~e many readers are looking
and I mus,t say it felt less ventures. "?J.hat kept me. and good sportsmans~lp 111 for doesn't happen in Fly
like settling down for a from f?cusl?g on .the fun the fa~eof se~eral tryIng Fishing; Life & Other
.gOOd read and more like " p~rts,~as dlstract!on by. expenen~es( She loo.ked. Things IHave Tried.
sitting around the kitchen . recL!rrtrigerror5/!I~e' erratl~ . at roelovlOgly and saId, .' That's too bad because
fable listening to a guy tell '.,capitali'~i~g(SanJuan.river 'You sm~lIli~e a~~unk.' ").. ~itting around the kitchen .
tales. Regre.ttably rfoUIl~, . .an~Paqflc. ocean)/ ~Isuse, ., In,f?ct, hlswntll1~ ~abl~ and telling stories
myself hopll1g a good'.edl-,?f 't~andltsan;d rn.lsspeU-s.hlOesm a fe'Nodescnp-.~ with Joe and GayFarr
tor and proofreader mIght. .. If!gs (Toltreq -Ra,lroad), all trons of.exceptional natural' might be kind of fun, ,
s~ddehly walk in and Jt>in ' easiJy'.fj~ed through atten- hea~t}J which wer~ clearly "
Usaf tbe table, '. " . : .' tive proofreading.irispitin!n()hirn~·. . ,~ ...
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DIANNE STAllINGS
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• Cost of mail-in tax
vote now at $33,700

Election
certified

General Manager Lisa
Morales has resigned her
position at the Ruidoso
News, effective immediate
ly.

Morales, a Ruidoso resi
dent, joined the News in
October 2009. She has also
worked in advertising for
the Carlsbad' Current Ar
gus and the Alamogordo
Daily New8.

There is no announce
ment on her replacement.

Advertising questions
should be directed to Ross
Barrett at rbarrett@rui
dosonews.com. For editori
al purposes, contact Marty
Racine at mracine@rui
dosonews.rom, and for all
other issues, contact James
Goodwin at jgoodwin@rui·
dosonews.com.

- Marty Racine

With no protests pend
ing and acting as the elec
tion canvassing board,
Lincoln County commis
sioners Friday certified the
results of a special mail-in
election Sept. 21, imposing
a business retention gross
receipt tax countywide on
Jan. 1, for five years.

County Manager Tom
Stewart said he sent a let
ter to the Committee for
Lincoln County Economic
Development, the political

, "'ltctlon \'trOup that p\~dged

tb cover theexpel1!'leof a
special election/informing
its representatives that the
estimated expense is
$33,709.21. Theyacknowl
edged and told him they

See VOTE, page 7A

r·, ,

divided evenly among Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs and the county.

"I have a year to fill that gap,"
said DeSoto.

The second full-time ddver was
described as a necessity by DeSoto.

"I have had problems with keep
ing employees on due to the fact
that they are making $7.74 per
hour for on-call (part-time) drivers.
Isee a lot of turnover.» .

DeSoto said the turnover result
ed in increased costs for training,
drug and alcohol testing, and over-

.SUBARU.

See RULES, page SA
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support, things like that. I need to
talk to the mayor to see how he
wants to handle it," said DeSoto.

Earlier this month the Lincoln
County Commission unanimoU&ly
turned down their support of LTC
tiling anapplication for grant fund
ing for fiscal year 2011-2012. The
grant would require an $80,000
local match. Over the past couple of
years the local match had been

!1 r
rf r
"1\

H
iJ

far, as the county?" Councilor Dean
Holman asked.

Financial support frOIl'). Lincoln
County will continue into 2011,
responded DeSoto.

"I do plan on strategy that I will
present to the mayor to :fill that gap
and see what he wants to do. That
might be advertising on the busses,
it might be raising the prices,
approaching local businesses for

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/velage@rllidosonews.com

Transit strategy offered
Service has a year to fillfunding gap
creat~d by county's drop in supportMtrategy, to k"eep Lincoln

County Transit (LCT) run
. g beyond late 2011 will

be offered to Ruidoso Downs Mayor
'rom ~str()ng by the transit
operatipn's manager. '

Transit manager Patti DeSoto
provided a taSte of the plans when
she asked, Ruidoso Downs city
councilors Monday to approve a
second full-time transit driver.

"Are you factoring in the situa
tion that seems to be evolving as

COUIlT£SY SllIIIY ARIS

Two stray mothers, Cinnamon and Spice, are safe in aholding pen following their rescue from acertain-death situation in Mescalero. Also
sale are their 17 puppies. See the story on page 8A M 'ral
Committee to sort out vendor rules res~ es

DIANNE STAlLINGS Bryant: ((There's not a : office to enforce a village Igl1S
dsta/linD@ruidosonews.comfahfa°rdinanceattheRuidoso£.,_,RN"

wyer on t. ep net Convention Center?' she rrom "
"Everyone is against that woulJ teOyou queri~d.:'f'ha.t.p~ts;ne in a

itinerant vendors," said • h fa " very liable poSItion.
Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn. to tgnore t e w. "We want consistency,

But they differ on how to so until we work out (a bet-
handle individual vendors workshop last Thursday. tel' approach), we're sus-
operating under special Until thpn, for events pending (the fee require-
events in Midtown or sanc- such as Oktoberfest at the ment), because we haven't
tioned events at the convention center, registra- been enforcing it," Dean
Ruidoso Convention Cen- tion for each seller will be said.
tel'. He decided to form a required through event "There's not a lawyer on
committee to work with viI- organizers with tax identi- the planet that would tell
lage staffand the council to fication numbers, but no you to ignore the law,"
clear up language in the individual vendor fees will Village Attorney Dan Bry-
business registration ordi- be charge. The tax number lage and for the state Tax ant said. "We've demon
nance and work out an will help state officials and Revenue Department strated clearly there has
acceptable approach. track if appropriate gross of vendors, said Councilor been highly interinittent

Councilor Jim Stoddard receipts taxes are paid to Denise Dean. registration of vendors at
will serve on the commit- the village, officials con- "The tax identification is. RCC. The council is taking
tee, Alborn said. tend. all we are lookihg for," said another look and (enforce·

"Then the council can "It's the same' thing we Village Manager Debi Lee. ment could be suspended)
take the suggestions," did for the gun show," At that point, Village until they devise a clear set
Alborn said. Many already Alborn said. Clerk Irma Devine shifted of consistent regulations.
are contained in letters "We didn't require regis- nervously in her seat and fm not sure our practice
sent in by 11 business own- tration fees," but a list asked co~ci1ors for clarifi- justmed the interpretation
era or event organizers in should be compiled by cation.
advance of a village council event promoters for the viI- "You do not want my
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Less of a test drive, more of a joy ride.
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families out for a stroll on
a sunny fall afternoon.

So much for gray, con
crete block buildings and
sullen natives. You'll never I

think of Eastern Europe the
same way again.

Join award-winning
Yvonne Lanelli every two
weeks exclusively in
iVamonosl Contact her on- !
line at evlanelli.com.
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rose' candy. I lasted both
and yes, they're delicious.

Rousse occupied a
strategic location along the
Danube, so not surprising
ly, a strong fort guarded the
city. 'Explore that fort your
self and imagine shooting
a cannon at invaders.

Rousse's many pilrks
and'tree-shaded boule
vards teem with happy

.-.",.;:;:;.,::-,-.-.~ ...

raint necessarilv SO

..' ~ ',.. '

.,,..,
Explore ~ preserved medievalfort in Rousse, Bulgaria (above), or the second largest
building in the world, the «Palace ofthe People, " built by Nicolai Ceausescu in
Bucharest Romania, whifh exalted his greatness as much as his people s.

-(not in Rome), but in
Rousse, Bulgaria.

Rousse doesn't mean
"rose" but it could. Bulgar
ia is the rose capital of
Europe. ROses of every
variety are grown here for
export ail over Europe and
the world. You can also in
dulge yourselfwith rose
creams,perfumes, cosl1'1et

.ics, even rose brandy and

Iiament(also known ;'is the
Palace.o(the People)
down awi.de tree-lined
boulevard that ends at an
ArchofTriumph, a near
duplicate of Paris's. Ceau.
sescu:s idea again was to
construct this splendid av
enue - exactly four meters
longer than the Parisian,
ChampsElysees - leading
to his Parliament.

Boutiques in the
Belgraae or Bulgaria '

After window shopping
at designer boutiques and
gazing at golden-spired ca
thedrals,where will you
slide under a table umbrel
lafor a refreshing cappuc
cino? Not necessarily in
P~lrisor Milan, but ih Bel
grade, Serbia.

Or purchase a freshwa
ter black pearl necklace
(not in TahitI) and:a Mu
raM glass pendant (not in
Venice), thenfortifyyol,lJ-
selffor more international
shopping with a heartY
piZza dripping with cheese

Visit the entire coun
try in'a day?

You can experience all
of Romania in a day at the
National Museum. This
outdoor park':like museum
displays ~e-Iocated houses,
barns, shops, chapels and
other authentic buildings
from around Romania. .-

Peekinsjde a Transyl
vanian farmhouse, pet a
goat or ride a merry.:go- :
round.
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'Three new countries
,-jtlryour 'mu~t see': list ~!

I' 4.. "';. _ •

and you'll find it in Bucha
rest, Romania.

Constructed of superla
tives (1.5 metric tons of
marble, umpteen pairs of
velvet curtains (one of
which weigh's1 ton), 17
stories of which six are
underground, the largest
assembly hall in the world,
carpets so large they had
to be lOOmed on premises,
etc, etc.), the Parliament
House of Romania i'n Bu,.
charest was Nicolai Ceau
sescu's.monumentto great~

ness - his country's or his
Qwn depending on your
perspective.

An hour-long guided
, tour leaves, you aghast at
. its rnonutrlentalspl.endor

or crassness, again de
pending upon your per
spective. Cazefrom Par-

.... '.

W' here will YQu

,
', ,',' ',find apar,lia

merit House that
is the seGond largest build-

, ing in the erttir~w()rldj an
,Arch ofTriumph,the rose
cilpital,or Europe, a boule
vard nicknamedCh~mps

,§lysees, cozy sidewalk
cafes snuggled near de
signer boutiques, black
pearls and Murano glass
(or' sale, frothycappued
nos andcheese·.filled piz
zas; Roman ruins and,
Withinfiwminutes' walk

. of each other, a magnifi-
. dmt Eastern Orthodox
church, synagogue, Roman
'Catholicchurch ilnd '
mosque?

Surprise - it's not lon
don/Paris, Holland, Ven
ice, Rome or Istanbul.

&>Uowme - to where?
Do the words "Eastern

Europe" call to tTlind gray, .
dull, dirtY concrete build
Ings populated by heavily
'cloaked sullen individuals
who scurry from shadowed
doorways; avoiding the
secret police or queuing
for hours waiting for loaves
of bread? ..

Put Serbia,'Bulgaria or
ROmania Oh your IImust

'~~k" list and bl~stthatper
.ception (ron;your Cold .
War era memorybank.

!l1iat ParUamentbulld..
lng, foteXample "
<~ 'I~s the second Jargest
building in the world (the
first Is the u.s. Pentagon)
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1, or Sunday, Oct. 3.
Schedules can change

based on a variety of rea~

sons and scheduled time~

do not always mean sonjc
booms will ocow'. :

For additional infollha
tion, visit the Holloman
Web site at www.hollo
man.af.mil.

www.cremation-pcs.com

10second AUlO lnsllrance quot"a...polle'" 'silled In $econda.

575-437-3002

p. PROFESSIONAl. CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C Think About It..

5 What happens when you die?
Who decides what happens to you?

Who pays for it?

Call Professional Crematory Services
to discuss pre·planning.

Starting at onIV $34.00 per month

Save monev· Online· AnVilme! Auto Insurance

~ €r~eT~;·.'
~,:./ '. 8uw;¥ tJJcCt14~1

Birrhdays,Weddings& '
Everything in between!
hl'O~isttqueMedl)l) ~cablf

. 72~ Mf~emDr.

ABfR SELF STORAG'E

•

203 Hwy. 70 East·~M~d~~~ Downs.e378-5699
Tuesday-Frlday 8 a.m. - Noon

•• 1p.m.-5p.rn. , ".
,. Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon •

, Sunday. Monday - Closed

Secure, Gated & Lighted FacilitY
100-Unlt Capacity

Various sIze units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

fj?! LAVENDER SPRING RANCH~, . ,
..." RASPBERRIES .. LAVENDER

.) , .j1t()UlI-dfdds-t~f)()tnpitlei~plMsM61' - .\
\ • HONEY ~ CUlINARY uvl!NDER ' .

•' . LAVeNDER ESSENTIAL OIL A HYDROSOL,:.J " OTillER FINE PRODUCTS INOUIHJlFTSHQP . ,.
. SUMMI!U1=AS(JtUOfQ ENDS S1iPT~MBIIR 26., t >"'.1~

S~turday 9-4 Sunday 1O~5 . , WijeRdays·:~;.S
Closed on Tuesdays Info oaIl575-653-4992' ",.

State Road 368, mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM
'. (North of l1nnle between Roswell and RUidoso) ,haY Lavender Spring Ranch Is a non·smoklng environment ...:
•.". . No ~ets PI.ease ~ Please DressMod!lslly, Appropriate "',

. •..'llt-,",~.~"""<l!~ ....·<f~i~.\~,.Ji;
_ ...~ .;~j~~~,:..~..~~~~J

flying schedule through
Oct. 3.

Sonic booms could oecw'
Wednesday, Sept. 29, from
3:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.; and
Saturday, Oct. 2, from 9
am:. to 1 p.m.

At this time no flights
are scheduled for Thw'S
day, Sept. 30, Friday, Oct.

DiSplay advettlslng
3p.m. Monday for Wednesd4y
3pm Iedncsday for Friday

. DISPI.AY ADVERTISING
Taking care orVOUR business Is OUR business

Ross Barrett Sen!or Account Executive, Ext. 4113
rbarrelt@ruldosonel'is.com •

IieUy Capece , m ..Iosule Sales, Ext. 4102
kcapere@ruidosonevis.com

Beth Barrell................................................. Account Executive, Ext 4104
bethbarfett@ruldoson~.com

Trina Thomas................. Account Executive, Ext. 4105
• tthomas@ruldosonev.-s.com

Mike W'llson Account Executive, Ext.41P3
mv.ilson@ruid<T,onev.'S.com

James Goodwin Finance, Ext. 4119
,goodv.in@ruldosonewscom

ADVERTISING DEADUNES
ClassUled advertl5lng
4p.m Monday for Wednesday
4p.m Wednesday (or Ft1d3y

Sonic booms
Officials with the 49th

Wing have announced the

The free tow' features a
growing number of Lincoln
County homes and busi
nesses with a variety of
solar, sustainability tech
niques and technology
applications. TIlls family
friendly tour provides an
informal'way to meet peo
ple who moe.using a range
.of approaches to make liv
ing in Lincoln County more
practical, affordable and
environmentally friendly.

Again this year are par
ticipating homeowners who
have used some of the lat
est technologies such as
polycrystalline photovoltaic
panels, micro inverters,
rain/water capture and re
use systems, and a variety
of green and sustainable
strategies and products.

You can also talk with
people who have made
"going sustainable, green
and solar" more affordable
by talWtg- advantage of the
latest·, ;fiAi;l~w~ng methods,
utility· rebat~s, .and sub
stanWtl tax credits. Some
systems can now be easily
expanded as funds become
available over time. The
American Solar Energy
Society recently noted that
solar panel costs have
decreased by close to 40
percent in the last year due
to state and federal incen
tives and fierce competition
in the market place.
Continuing panel price
declines are expected. New
Mexico continues to sup
port this trend through
helpful laws, special sales
tax treatment, and a tax
credit in addition to the fed
eral credit.

The self-guided tour is
fr~e. In keeping with the
"sustainable" theme, a
down-loadable Guide Map
will be posted a week prior
to the tour on the Ruidoso
Chamber of Commerce
website, www.-ruidoso
now.com. Maps will also be
available at the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce.
The map will provide gen
eral directions for each par
ticipating home or busi
ness.

For more information,
contact Daniel Ray at 575
491-6014 or Jim Miller,
575-937-2873.

NEWSROOM
Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108

dstallings@ruidosonews.com
Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext. 4109

jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com
Mike Curran . Sports editor, Ext. 4111

mcurran@ruidosonews.com
Julie carter County reporter, Ext. 4110

jcaner@ruidosonews.com
Jessie Hanson Entertalnment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112

jhanson@ruidosonews.com
Membcr New Mexicop~ A.lsodalion. mA. lnI.md PreIs A'-IOCbtlon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgo01.ales@ruidosonews.com

Mall delivery
In county (Uncoln. Otero) 3 months. $20; 6months, $26; 1year, $40

Out of county: 3 months. $27; 6months. $32; 1year, $47

Solar tour
October is National

Energy Awareness Month
by presidential proclama
tion since 1991. More than
150,000 Americans are
expected to visit 5,000
buildings in 3,000 commu
nities during the Oct. 2
National Solar Tour to see
how their neighbors are
reducing their monthly
utility bills in tough eco
nomic times.

It's a perfect opportunity
to meet local folks for the
second year already using
.solar in Lincoln County on
the local tour will be held
on Saturday Oct. 2, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and will be
self-guided throughout
Lincoln County fuCluding
the communities ofRtridoso
Downs, Ruidoso, the Alto
area, Capitan, Nogal, and
outlying rural areas. Three
large scale PV solar pro
jects are underway but will
not be completed in time for
the Oct. 2 tour at the Coro
na Schools, the Carrizozo
Schools and Ruidoso
Middle School.

mento Ranger District Of
·fice at 575-682-2551' be
tween 7:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m., Monday through Fri
day. The address is P.O.
Box' 288, 4 Lost Lodge Rd.,
Cloudcroft, NM, 88310.

For updates on Lincoln
National Forest prescribed
fires or information, follow
us on Twitter at twitter.
com/lincolnsmokey.

District will implement the
Martinez Prescribed Burn .
beginning as early as MOh
day, Oct. 4, 2010, and will
continue through the end of
the month, weather condi
tions permitting.

The Martinez Burn will
consist of approximately
629 acres and is one of the
Sacramento Ranger Dis
trict's components of their
hazardous fuels reduction
program. Fire manage
ment official's plans are to
treat small acres of land at
a time.

The burn area is located
approximately two miles
south of the community of
High Rolls. District fire
crews have been prepping
the burn area, and are also
closely monitoring weather
forecasts and fuels condi
tions to ensure that objec
tives will be accomplished
and to minimize the
impacts of smoke to popu
lated areas.

Residents of High Rolls,
Cloudcroft, Alamogordo,
and La Luz may see and
smell smoke for the dura~

tion of the burn. Smoke is
expected to be highly visi
ble along U.S'. 82 from
Alamogordo to Cloudcroft,
as well as Westside Road
(Forest Road 90) and the
Sunspot Highway (NM
State Highway 63/65) dur
ing the duration of the
burn.

Signs will be posted
alerting drivers.

For additional informa
tion, contact the Sacra-

.&tmJ.QSQ.t~:EW5
104 Park 'Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews.com
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We could take these scenes for granted; but abull elk. always gets our attention.

Prescribed burn

Education forum

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2A

The Sacramento Ranger

or shape
• Tires, rubber swim

ming pools and other rub
bel' items

• Wine or cooking oil
boxes with plastic liners.

Any of the above items
marked with an **may be
discarded or recycled by
taking them directly to at
the Solid Waste Authority
yard, 222 2nd St., Ruidoso
Downs.

If you have a question
about what can be recycled,
contact the Solid Waste
Authority office at 378
4697, toll free at 1-877-548
8772 or via email at gswa
@greentreeswa.org.

Ruidoso Counseling &
Mediation Services is host
ing a free community edu
cation forum on Saturday,
Oct. 9, from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
Counselors will present on
topics such as Spiritual/
Emotional Roots of Dis
ease; and Substances: from
Use to Abuse.

The forum will be held
at the Gateway Church
Fellowship Hall, 415 Sud
derth Dr. Everyone is wel
come. Light snacks will be
provided. Call to register by
Oct. 1: 258-8605. Please
leave your name and phone
number.

_W_ED.....NES....,D.....'AY,.....S.....EP!......2".",;9,.....20.....1"""'0................._......-. • THE COMMUNITY PAGE ._._R_Ul_DO_SO_.~_;;_~_.:_PA_GE_3_A

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A '.

tin cans from canned fruits
and vegetables. Rinse and
bag.

• Empty aluminum
cans, clean aluminum foil

.and pie tins placed in bags
Other recycling opportu

nities at the Solid Waste
Yard, 222 2nd street in
Ruidoso Downs include:

• Carpet padding - take
to Authority yard for free
drop off.

o Engine Oil - take to
the Authority yard.

• Paint - take to Auth
ority yard for free drop-off.

• Scrap Metal of all
kinds - take to Authority
yard

Banned Materials that
are on the Do Not Recycle
List in either the blue
dumpsters or large green
drop off containers
throughout Lincoln County
inclu-ding Ruidoso include:

• Broken Plastic Furni
ture or discard wood/cloth
covered furniture

• Carpet
• Clothing (take to thrift

stores)
• Dead animals
• Electronic equipment

(take to twice a year free e
waste recycling events at
Sierra Mall)

• Food items of any
kind. Fast food containers
with food residue.

• Gasoline
• Hazardous household

liquid waste such as
Chlorox, toilet bowl clean
ers, ammonia, etc.

• Grocery or discount
store plastic sacks

• Hard plastic (except
for clean 5 gallon buckets)
and garden hoses

• Junk mail
• Metal coat hangers,

fencing material, or barbed
wire

• Glass jars and bottles
• Lumber and other con-I:

struction waste**
• Plastic wrapping 01'1

bubble wrap, I

• Plastic containers with .
oil, grease, butter, yogurltpr
margarine residue ., '.

• Sacks of garbage
• Sacked pine needlesqr

other yard waste (call your
municipal office or the
Authority office for prop~l'~
disposal)

• Small consumer appli"
ances

• Styrofoam of any kind

• Flattened, clean, emp
ty corrugated cardboard
boxes with no plastic wrap
ping or Styrofoam inside.

• Flattened, clean pap
erboard such as pizza
boxes, cereal boxes, soda
and beer boxes, tissue
boxes, laundry soap boxes,
dry goods boxes. No plastic
or waxed paper liners
inside.

• Clean,. empty plastic
contain~rs - grades 1-6
aook on the bottom) such
as soda bottles, milk bot
tles, water bottles, coffee
grounds containers, laun
dry and personal hygiene
containers. Any clean plas
tic container with a 'neck'.
If necessary, lightly rinse
the container to clean it.
Place' in sealed bags to
recycle.

• Bundled newspaper
(bag or tie with cord or
string)

• Bundled Office and
computer paper (bag or tie
with cord or string)

• Clean, empty brown
paper bags

• Bundled magazines
and catalogs, slick newspa
per insert& (bag or tie with
cord or string)

• Phone books (bag or
tie with cord or string if
more than one)

• Clean, empty steel or

Cold
• • •

National Cities

...
Warm

• ••

Today Thu.
City HlllolW HlllolW
1\Dlre~f511S~"
Anchorage 50/44/r 51/44/r
l!\1Ial'iur=-~79760'V'~fl5g,§'

Austin 88/60/s 87/60/s
BallIffiore 76/6it'~5I5grr
80SIon 75/64/p'c 72/63/r
ehrcago---:--'17541F-~W4§JS1

Dallas 84/621s 88163/s
Denver-~-~5T4'11$-"--aN5iW
Des Moines 72154/s 71/49/s
Defffilr~915iJ~69T487PC'
1:1 Paso 90/621s 90/61/8
LaS~-'Oll1Wgr-981'13TiiC

Los Angeles 92166/pc 88/65/pc
Mrffi'ieapolirf01507S'"-;--66T467S'
New Orleans 84/64/s 86/68/s
NewvorltCitY78l65rW~5162tr'
Philadelphia 751M/pc 78/59/r
Pti6eiillC· .' '0417SlWlO617W
Reno 95/51/s 94/51/s
San FfanascO"'13754Ts"~
San Dleno 78164/M 7S/65Ip.c
S'~ameq~-:-"f~iS'~'
Tucson 99/S9/s 100171/s
'I'uTsa. -oJ(' IHJG§7s' "~/i'
Wash., DC 1S/S41P.Q 19/59/r
Wlcl1lta . 83'5lV~~
Yuma 102l78l! 1041781pc
w-wealherhHUnny. pc- tUy Cloudy,
t-cl~, a ·showers. t· undetstorins.
r-rain. af-snow flurries, sn·Snow. 1·lce.'SUON:V

TUESDAY

Almanac

Approved materials on
the Do Recycle List that
will be accepted in blue or
green recycling containers
within Lincoln County
including Ruidoso now
includes:

Recycling list

and crafts show hosted by
the Ruidoso Gymnastics
Club on Saturday and
Sunday at Wingfield Park
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
each day.

River Rendezvous also
plans an outdoor fair at
their location on Sudderth.
The New Mexico Open
Chili Cook-off will be at
Ruidoso DoWns Racetrack
& Casino on Saturday,
with a Ruidoso Chili Socie
ty Pod Cookoff at noon on
Sunday.

The Rod Run to Ruidoso
Car Show will also be at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino from 8 a.m. to 4 .
p.m. on Saturday and is
free to the public.

Spencer Theater will be
showcasing Rossano Sport
iello Solo Pianist and the
Rebecca Kilgore Quartet on
Saturday, plus a gumbo
dinner, all starting at 5
p.m. Go to www.Ruidoso
Now.com for a complete
listing ofevents.

MONDAYSUNDAY

Moon Phases

the entire community.
The parade will bring

road closures Saturday
beginning at approximate
ly 9:20 a.m. with the clo
sure of Mechem Drive at
Lower Terrace for all traffic
except for parade partici-

. pants. Westbound Sud
derth Drive will be closed
at 9:30 a.m. at Paradise
Canyon Road. All roads
i.ntersecting the parade
route will be closed at
approximately 9:45 a.m. .

Westbound P~adise

Canyon Road will remain
open prior and during the
parade for rerouted traffic.
Public parking areas are
located at the corner of
Wingfield and Center
streets and along Rio
Street just north of Mid
town. On-street parking
along the parade route will
not be available.

. "We know that closing
roads can. he a slight incon
v~nience for parade goers,"
said, Chamber Executive
Director Sandi Aguilar.
"We encourage everyone to
allow plenty of time for
parking to allow the police
and fire department staffs
to safely prepare the
parade route for an enjoy
able morning." .

The weekend is full of
activities including an arts

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Ruidoso
Statistics through Monday
Temperature:
Hlghllow 78·/48·
Normal high 72"
Normal low 40·
Record high 85° (1977)
Record low 24· {1968}
Precipitation:
Monday 0.00"
Month 10 dale 0.55"
Normal month 10 dale 2.47"
Year to dale 13.28"
Normal year 10 dale 18.00"
Pollen:
Grass : High
Trees Moderale
Weeds High
Mold Low
PredOlTilnanl Ragweed
Source: Eddle L Gaines, MO. of !he Allergy &
Asthl1\a CUnlc

Alamogordo
is. I's J. . . Slatistics through Monday
~1 Ii ~<f;""~ < • . )\92158 Temperature:
1<' "thaparra{~)' "'41 Jk . Hlghllow 83·/54·

¥> ••'''' ,~ \ '~~j Normal high 82·
so",' .. ." )''"'''''~ ·'0 .;!jl"":;';\r~ .'".: ~ Normal low 55"
.~~i2'""sd ol}",~ ~ . • I'ii' Record high 97" (1971)

.~ ,.W'd~:\ ~ Record low 47· (1989)

Sh~~s tOday'Swea~er.. '\; 7/57 Precipitation: "
TemperalaIreS ate foday's hl ~ Monday 0.00
_~ and'I?Mlght'lllows. ~ \\ Month 10 date 1.04"

""""~ """, - ..' Normal mQrlth 10 dale 1.70"
Year 10 dale 10.52"
Normal year 10 dale 9.87"

Last New First Full Weather Trlvla":

Q: How much direct sunlighl does
the north pOle gel dOring sulumn?

Re ional Cities

and crafts fairs, a car show
and chili cookoff.

"Jazz, Blues, Rock and
Country are at the heart of
Ruidoso. We love music
here and this fall we will
enjoy a cool weekend ofhot
jazz! "said Kathy Alexan
der, Special Events Coord
inator.

Chamber Board Presi
dent, Glenda Duncan adds,
"Our community truly
pulls together for a great
celebration, 'and The
Chamber is so honored to
organize the event and
appreciate..what Ruidoso
has to offer." AspenFest is a
culmination of individually
orgarnzed events under one
weekend for the benefit of

Wednesday: MoonrlseJMoonsel
10:58 p.mJ12:51 p.m.

Extremes

THURSDAYTODAY

, Sun and Moon

,·0
ReatE~

0
RaalFeil

:t;y)!.lt-:f"
,RlifFIII ,;;-';41, ReliU::ell

*l1~lt;
RelilFeel ~!. ~M.J:!~

r(~1~
B!t~lEegl

91· 84" ,j 70· ~I '1\ 75·
\~)~~t~~

76· .. to 74· 76·

!b!mL~ lhmlt!H!Y. '(,:-* HumiditY. ,~~.
t1!!!1lldity t1uml!IDY 'it~ !:I!!.mld!.ly ·4.....

tilJ'!1leJity
85° '54° 27% 78° 55" 38% 7(,0 52° 43% 72° 52° 39'Y. 72° 49° 55% 71° 50° 55% 71° 49° 49'Y.

Wednesday: Sunrlse/Sunsel
6:56 a.mJ6:50 p.rn.

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

Areader submitted this marvelous shot of the sunrise taken onthe Autumnal Equinox last week, signifying the first day of fall.
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AspenFest, Ruidoso's
annual faU celebration, is
Oct. 2 and 3, and a time for
traditipns, friendships and
community.

AspenFest weekend
kicks off with a parade at
10 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 2
through Midtown Ruidoso.
The crisp cool autumn
days, the magic of Ruidoso,
and the musical jazz
sounds of some incredible
artists give us this year's
theme: "Jazzin' It Up In
Ruidoso." The weekend
will not only feature sever
al jazz groups at Spencer
Theater on Oct. 2, but also
have several outdoor arts

P1e~ofsul)Shlna Plenty ofsunshine Sunny and pleasant Plenty of sun Sunny and pleasant ParUy sunny MasUy sunny

I' wind: NNEHmph Wind: ESE 6-12 mph Wind: SSW 6-12 mph W1nd:S 7-14 mph Wind: SE6-12mph Wind: S 6-12 mph Wind: WSW 4-8 mph

~i.F"T~ Is AccUWsalhe!'s excIu5iVe lJldex oIlhe elfect9 oIlemperalure. Wind. humidity. sunshine. precipilalioo and elevation on the human body.Sha.vn are the highs for the daj.

AspenFest

I~~~~~ •., ~.'..'...•••t-i:':~.5.·Monday's Nallonal Hlgh1Low: Monday'S World HigM.bW:. ,hi
(f.ot th& ~8 eonligtloussIQl8S) .if. \ ~

tflgh: 113"illlosAnjj(\leS, CA High: 117"10 Makkah, SaUdi Arabia Sep 30 Oct 7 Oet 14 Oct 22
Low: 22'lnl:~~ MN LO'tf: -s"lillsachsen, Canada
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between Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs, the dispar
ity in favor of Ruidoso
began the second month.
Typically the fares have
been split 2-1 or better with
Ruidoso boarded riders.

DeSoto explained that a
trip is attIibuted to the
location where the fare
begins. With many riders
coming to Ruidoso, the
return bip is chalked up as
Oliginating in Ruidoso
despite the bus ride possi
bly going home to Ruidoso
Downs, Alto or Mescalero.

County pulls support
Earlier this month the

Lincoln County Commis
sion rejected future support
for the public transporta
tion program. Commission
ers noted the county
beyond the Ruidoso area
had been seeing little of the
service and that public
transportation was largely
a Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs operation. Commis
sioner Jackie Powell Cliti
cized the Lobos shuttle.

During August, LCT
averaged 3.67 passenger~

per serVice hour. The
busses operated at total of
845.5 hours. The average
number of miles per pas
senger was 4.3. More than
14,000 miles were recorded
during the month.

- Jim Kalvelage

dors already are paying
often expensive booth fees
to the organizer, she wrote.
"From a VOR standpoint, I
would think it more fiscally
responsible to collect that
GRT than to bring in the
$35 business license fee,"
she wrote. She also covered
some other existing and
proposed rules.

• Ron Andrews with the
motorcycle rallies contend
ed that since events leasing
the convention center were
considered to be licensed
under Section 3-38-1, Sec
tion 3-38-3, requiring an
additional business regis
tration "for up to $35" did
not apply.

Supporting evidence he
said included leases from
1992 until at least 1998
contained the phrase, "indi
vidual exhibitors in the
trade show are covered
under the special events
license." At some point, the
phrase "was magically re
moved" from the lease lan
guage, but until this year,
no additional fees or licens
es were required, he wrote.

As for itinerant vendors,
Andrews said if properly
enforced, the curreht itiner
ant mobile vendors ordi
nance is adequate. Code
enforcement has the auth
ority to stop T-shirt sales at
several sites within the vil
lage under a section gov
erning sidewalk sales and
other sections under land
use could have been cited to
shut down a trailer offering
custom motorcycle work.
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Most riders from Ruidoso
.t t

The overwhelming maj
ority of public transporta
tion riders in Lincoln
County start their trip from
Ruidoso.

Since Lincoln County
Transit (LCT) began opera
tions in December 2008,
more than two of every
three passengers who have
boarded the small buses
were from the village.

Ruidoso Downs has
accounted for about one-in
four riders. Fares from out
side of Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs accounted
for four percent of riders.
Passen-gers who boarded
in Mes-calero were just less
than four percent of riders.

The figures, provided by
LCT, represent ridership
through August 2010.

Last month, more than
three out offour passengers
were from Ruidoso, though
the August numbers are
skewed because hundreds
of rides were provided to
members of the University
of New Mexico Lobos foot
ball team.

The Lobos, who trained
in Ruidoso from Aug. 10
21, received a 10 percent
discount, said LCT manag
er Patricia DeSoto. She
said the team delivered a
check for $750.

While ridership started
its first month at the end of
2008 nearly split evenly

budget that we put in for.
"There is enough funding
there to support this posi
tion."

DeSoto said there was
no other viable alternative.

The current full-time
driver earns $9.27 per
hour.

The additional full-time
employee was approved by
a 3-1 council vote, with
Holman dissenting.

for on event when he as a
business person pays $35
for a full year's license.

Commissioner Gloria
Sayers suggested the com
promise of having vendors
fill out a business license
application with a tax ill
number for tracking GRT,
but not charging a fee.

Sayers asked councilors
and staff to consider a
charge to event organizers
to cover the added burden
of collecting extra trash
connected to an event.

"The Solid Waste De
partment is not being com
pensated in any way to col
lect it," she said.

Other issues were raised
economy," she said. They to be tackled by the com
usually are run by nonprof- mittee appointed by Al
it organizations such as her born. Observations submit
group, which gave out ted in writing to the council
scholarships and $160,000 included:
back to the community. • Jennie Dorgan, Mid-

"Vendors at special town business owner, who
events are vastly different stated that special events
than itinerant vendors," should be limited to
she said. "We (sponSors) Wingfield Special Events
buy insurance and do other Park and the Convention
things for the vendors' ben- Center and connected
efit. They are very aware areas. The host should be
they have to pay GRT." responsible for applying for

The State Taxation and . and holding a GRT num
Revenue Department ber, collecting the tax daily
sends her packets to hand from each vendor and for
out to her vendors, she sending that tax into the
said. She opposed a $35 state under his number
business license fee for ven- from Lincoln County.
dors at the convention cen- She noted the annual
ter, saying it would sub- antiques show at the con
stantially hurt events. vention center is run in

She asked councilors to that manner and elimi
review restricted dates at nates the need for the indi
the convention center vidual vendor to obtain a
marked in yellow in their business license. The ven
packets. That marking
doesn't necessarily mean
something is booked, but
could mean anything with
a retail component can't be
booked on those days,
because ofcompetition with
midtown stores.

"We've made it very dif
ficult to promote and use
the convention center," she
said. Economic research
has shown that instead of
hurting local stores, the
opposite occurs. Such
events promote shopping
when visitors leave the cen
ter and look for more to see
at the local stores, she said.

Attorney Nan Morel,
representing some promot
ers, recommended lan
guage be stricken that all
vendors must be licensed, if
they already are covered
under a special event and
that $35 would be excessive

LOCAL NE\VS
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drivers," said Virden.
But DeSoto said she

would actually be down
three employees.

"The full-time drivers,
they receive city benefits
and all the rights of city
employees?" Holman ques
tioned.

DeSoto said that was
correct. ''The DOT (Depart
ment of Transportation)
approved 90 percent of the

"And that's why we put
$1.3 million into renova
tions at our convention cen
ter," Councilor Angel Shaw
said.

"If the village were to
make each exhibitor pur
chase a $35 business lic
ense, it would put the
Ruidoso Convention Center
at an extreme competitive
disadvantage with other
communities with conven
tion centers, who are com
peting for the same conven
tion business," Timson
said. ''In very short order,
those competing communi
ties will let it be known
that Ruidoso is setting up
barriers by charging what
will be perceived as a $35
nuisance tax."

He was relieved to find
out individual registrations
and fees were not required
for convention exhibitors
versus vendors who sell at
major retail shows.

Former village manager
Frank Potter, now owner of
Imports Etc. in Midtown,
reviewed a bit of the vil
lage's business history and
MainStreet program, and
told councilors it took 15
years "to mess up a good
existing ordinance and
make it as complicated as it
could get."

Outdoor events were
limited per promoter to two
a year, three consecutive
days at a time, he said.
Merchandise was restrict
ed to that sold in the spon
soring store and only in
front of the entrance.

Doth said her group
handles the Gun and Col
lectible Show and Oktober
fest. "Special events are the
backbone of Ruidoso and
add tremendously to our

DIAHHE STAWNGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

Councilors and staff attend aworkshop last week, where it was determined to establish acommittee on
village vendor regulations.

positions to five.
Lincoln County Transit

has six on-call drivers
because of a vacancy. And
another recently tendered
a resignation, said Ruidoso
Downs City Clerk Carol
Virden.

"So you'll have five on
call part-time drivers, and
if the council approves that
one-full time position then
you'll have two full-time

but the council can regulate
their activities and charge
substantial fees." A $300
fee for a temporary license
is one way to discourage
that type of activity, he
said.

One of the major points
cleared up during the
workshop was sparked by a
statement from Bruce Tim
son, general manager of
Crown Point, who cited his
35 years of experience in
the hotel and resort busi
ness and service on the con
vention center task force.
Before he was told by Lee
that the village does not
require business registra
tions for exhibitors at con
ventions, Timson said,
"Every person on the task
force strongly recommend
ed that the village should
not require the $35 busi
ness license for exhibitors,
and suggested...that the
convention center be
exempted from any village
ordinance concerning busi
ness registration fees."

An economic impact
report on the convention
center showed that the 11
sanctioned events produced
an estimated total spend
ing in the community of
$5,227,497 and gross
receipts tax of $408,000.
The meetings and conven
tions produced an addition
al $3,553,352 and GRT of
$277,606, he said, empha
sizing that conventions
should be the thrust for the
future.

"Conventions bring in
big dollars and are tremen
dously valuable," he said.
''That's why they are build
ing new convention centers
in Santa Fe and Las
Cruces."

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 2010

FROM PAGElA

. JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

L!ncoln County Tra~sit rece~tly rec~ived afree 11-passenger van following the demise of Angel Fire Transit. The vehicle is the sixth for
Lincoln County TranSIt. ShOWing off the 2009 Ford that has 4,000 miles on it is transit manager Patti DeSoto,

OFFER
time that is required when
employees leave.

''I think if we had one
more full-time position it
would stop the turnover."

The additional full-timer
would allow for a reduction
in the part-time on-call

RULES
FROM PAGE lA

that a fee needs to be paid
by each."

He's comfortable the vil
lage's concern is covered by
requiring event sponsors to
add the tax ill information
to the vendor list, Bryant
said.

Laura Doth with Special
Events Resource Group
said she has no problem
prflparing 'a' vendor list
ahead, but that at the last
minute, people could drop
off and others could take
their place. Councilors
agreed a list could be modi
fied after an event.

Ron Andrews, a former
village councilor and pro
moter of the GJlden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally, said state
tax agents hand out blank
tax identification forms at
events, but don't assign
numbers until they get
back to the office in
Roswell, because the num
bers are set by the state.

"No system is perfect,"
Bryant said. "I think we
have designed a workable
(temporary) solution and
should go with it."

Lee pointed out that
state law says a municipal
ity shall charge up to $35
for a business registration
and allowed inspections.
Village ordinance restricts
outdoor sidewalk sales to
merchandise already han
dled in a parent store with
in a set distance from the
outdoor sales.

Itinerant vendors oper
ating independently in the
C3 Midtown zone are
required to obtain a condi
tional use permit from the
Planning and Zoning
Department for a specific
period of time and must be
approved by a two-thirds
majority vote of the
Planning and Zoning
Commission. Mobile ven
dors also need a conditional
use permit and must be on
private property, meet
parking and restroom
access requirements.

Midtown on Sudderth
Drive is considered the his
toric and more tourist-ori
ented core of shopping in
the village.

Bryant said, "Constitu
: tionally, the council can't

ban ~1l itinerant vendqrs,
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Recreation; RHS Art Class; Ms. "\
Yelena Temple and the RHS
Student Council; Mark Williams;
Ruidoso High School Band and ...
Cheerleaders; all contributing
Ruidoso High School Teachers ..
and StaffDJ Coach Dave Proctor .,
(nice music coach!).

In closing, let me say that it is
my grandest expectation that all :
the alumni and ex's from Ruidoso ::
High School had a wonderful
return to the Village to celebrate
our home coming traditions. The
stadium was absolutely packed .,
and it was great to see everyone "
having such a great time. I know
that our Ruidoso High School
Football Team, through their
tremendous win, made us all
proud to be Ruidoso Warriors. It
was simply a wonderful week for
both the school and our commu
nity.

Furthennore. I hope that the
homecoming bonfire is once
again a proud tradition that the
students can look forward to each
and every year. I know that my
life has been made richer by this
experience. Thank you, Ruidoso!

Frankie Gavin
Ruidoso High School Class of

2011

who have volunteered their time
and energy for the benefit of ., ,
Lincoln County students.

Please call Coda Omness at "
257-3012 to learn more about
how you can help.

Michael Elrod
Retired .. ,

ENMU-Ruidoso President
Ruidoso '-

privilege of selecting a soldier
and presenting him with a coin. .,
CSM Davenport explained to the
soldiers, "They treat us like Rock ,,.,
Stars in Ruidoso".

What a great day on Ft. Bliss! ...
On the drive back up the moun
tain, we agreed that our only
regret was that every resident of .,.
Lincoln County could not have ' ,
been there to experience that
tour. We were treated like royal- .. ,
ty.

The troops are coming for
MAW Heroes Weekend, Oct. 15
and 16. Lodgers are offering com
plimentary 'rooms, individuals
are offering their guest houses,
apartments and spare bedrooms. ' I

Others are donating cash to ."
sponsor a soldier's weekend in ' .
Lincoln County.

Let's not leave even one sol- .,
dier behind. Your generosity is ,n

what makes the troops say "They
treat us like rock stars in I I

Ruidoso."'"
Millie Woods

President ~.

Military Appreciation
Weekend (MAW) .: I

t.

and CSM Davenport a MAW
coin, and each of us were pre
sented with a black Team Bliss
T-shirt and a Team Bliss cap.

After lunch we visited Army
Co~unity Service (ACS) and
learned of an array of services
that are available to active duty
troops. We visited with the
Commander of the Wounded
Warriors in Transition. Being
involved in the Wounded Warrior
Project, I expressed an interest in
that organization's mission state
ment. We visited with Morale,
Welfare & Recreation (MWR)
and was presented with a cash
donation to cover the cost oflodg
ing a soldier and his family at
MAW Heroes Weekend.

We visited with the Chief of
Staff, Colonel Randall Lane, and
ended the day in the auditorium
in a-briefing of 274 soldiers who
five days earlier were in Iraq.
CSM Davenport was briefing the
troops on reintegration into civil
ian life. Mayor Alborn said a few
words to the troops. I told them
about MAW Heroes Weekend,
and Charles Meeks and I had the

PINION

Scholarship golf tournament tees it up
To the editor: ENMU-Ruidoso students pursue

ENMU-Rumoso has part- their higher education goals.
nered with area Service Clubs to Teams are still forming but ifyou
co-host the annual Lincoln are unable to play you may spon
County Student Scholarship GJlf sor a team, hole or simply donate
Tournament. The event will take to the event.
place this Sunday, Oct. 3, at ThE! All proceeds will be used for
Links. scholarship awards. It is an

I invite you to participate in honor to be working with the
helping regional high school and numerous service club members

Getting treated as rock stars

YOUR OPINION

AHomecoming to remember
To the editor: and for a couple of hours last

As THE SENIOR Class Thursday night, we were all able
President for Ruidoso High to put life's stresses behind us
School, and on behalf of our and come together as a communi
entire student body, I want to ty to' celebrate life, our many
publicly thank all the residents friendships and our community
and businesses in Ruidoso and spirit. I believe that this event
the surrounding communities for also propelled our boys to a win
making our 2010 Ruidoso High ning game on Friday night
School Homecoming Week such a against the Hatch Bears.
tremendous success. I would like to take this oppor-

When the community works tunity to personally thank
together in such strength, to sup- Manny and Casey Guardiola of
port our a~demic and athletic Guardiola Construction. These
programst we all benefit. Fur- wonderful people took the initia
thermore, when the community tive, as our sponsors, to reintro
gels, the students gel also. In this duce this great tradition back
respect, we as students and into the community. By doing so,
futur~ leaders are reminded of they also provided us our inspira
the fact that we will be most tion for the entire week. In addi
effective in accomplishing our tion, many other organizations
common goals, as one cohesive and businesses then graciously
unit. came forward to help host the

An example oft1)is c~)ln¥1unity bon fire. A 1;>ig ''Warrior shout
support, the Vll1ag~ of,Ruidoso. out". goes to the following:
government worked,· effectively;,;·, •.Elr., Bea·· ,Harris' and the
with the Ruidoso School District Ruidoso School Administration;
and private businesses from The Agency; Bonnell Sand and
throughout the area to provide Gravel; Foxworth Galbraith; Mel
the students with a homecoming Jensen Contracting; Ruidoso
bon fire, a tradition that was long Mayor Ray Alborn and Village
ago abandoned within the Village Manager Debi Lee; Ruidoso Fire
ofRuidoso. This bon fire meant a Department; Ruidoso Police
great deal to our student body Department; Ruidoso Parks and

To the editor:
ON SEYI'. 24, Mayor Ray and

Sue Alborn, Charles Meeks,
Debbie Jo Almager and I spent
the day at Ft. Bliss to learn from
the Commanders exactly what
kinds of activities the troops
would like offered that would
make them consider Lincoln
County their "home away from
home."

We began by lunching with
the troops of the 11th Brigade,
the Commander, and the Post
Command Sergeant Major. Each
of us had a soldier assigned to us
for conversation and to make cer
tain our every need was met.
Colonel Smith sat beside me and
proved to be a very interesting
seatmate. I asked if he thought
an adventure hike competition in
Lincoln National Forest between
the troops and the civilians
would be something of interest to
the soldiers. His reply was that
he would be the first to sign up
for such a competition. An armed
:MP stood within three feet of the
table the entire time we were
dining. I gave both Colonel Smith

said of photos that turned up
in the Ruidoso News.

Mr. Parks, if it's not a good
idea to be seen, it's not a good
idea.

''I wasn't that concerned,"
said Commissioner Don Wil
liams.

Mr. Williams, you took a
municipal course in which you
were instructed on the topic.

Remember, these men plus
Commissioner Tom Battin
cast the deciding votes in favor
ofthe mail-out election sought
by the track owner. Not only
did their appearance smack of
a quorupl but partisanship on
behalfof special interests.

Their collective attitude
makes some wonder whether
they just don't care anymore;
Parks and Williams lost their
primaries this summer, and
Battin is a lame duck who will
be termed out in 2012.

This commission needs a
membership that regards its
public perception. It needs
new blood, in a hurry.

proposed buying a 12,000-acre
ranch and creating a wil4 horse
sanctuary, it wasn't unprece
dented. His comments were
similar to those he made in
adding Eagle Nest Lake to his
to-do list: He talked about
opportunity, legacy, tourism and

jobs.
The Eagle Nest Lake

deal was a short six
years ago, but it's
separated from the
proposed horse
sanctuary by an eco
nomic chasm.

Spending $2.9 mil·
lion in federal stimu

lus money for the park
SHERRYROBINSON might be a worthy

goal.
All SHEWROTE Just not now.

"The state is sim
ply not in the financial position
to invest in recreational oppor
tunities," wrote Sen. John
Arthur Smith, 'chainnan ofthe
Senate Finance Committee.

Smith cited shortfalls in pro
grams from Medicaid to the dis
abled. Balancing the budget, a
constitutional mandate, will
mean a Varil'lty ofcuts, deep and
painful. "In these times, we
must focus on protecting our
children and the most vulnera
ble New Mexicans," Smith con
cluded.

As for jobs, the Chairman of
Reality Checks pointed out that
the state can barely afford to
operate its eXisting parks, much
less hire additional staff to oper
ate aneW horse park. How nice
that somebody in the
Legislature sees the error in
continuing to build things the
state can't afford to staffor
maintain:

(A skeptic might also ask
why tourists would come see 25
to 80 horses - the ranch's carry
ing capacity, according to a
resource expert at the Bureau of
Land Management.)

The controversy is a sign of
the times. We want our leaders
to have vision, to seize opPortu
nities, but in triage budget mak
ing, vision can be too expensive.

©New Mexico News Services
2010 .
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OUROPINION

What were they
thinking?

C9mmissioners' actions curious at best

Marty Racine, editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
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I,
f percepti,o,n". is . reality,
that's especially true re-
garding the state's Open,

Meetinge Act, where j~t a·
hint or question of impropri
ety is enough to erode the pub
lic trust.

When three Lincoln County
Commissioners gathered at a
victory party at the racetrack
last week after passage of the
Business Retention Tax to
benefit said track" they were
in jeopardy of form,ing a
rolling quorum.

There was nothing illegal
about the gathering ifthey did
not discuss county business; a
witness would have to offer
proof that they did. But it was
"inadvisable," according to the
New Mexico Foundation for
Open Government.

Here's our question to the
trio: What were you thinking?

"It occurred to me after peo
ple started taking pictures
that (sitting at the same table
might not be a good idea),"
Commissioner Dave Parlts

Visions can be expensive

I n 1920 two,ranchers com
pleted a dam on the
Cimarron River and created

Eagle Nest Lake, jewel of the
Moreno Valley. By 1990, the
Lake's private owners, the
Davis family, wanted to sell.
They had generously allowed
public use ofthe lake, but .
they were r~ady to
shed the responsibili
ty.

Ofcourse, they
had no shortage of •
offers - every resort :
and condo develop
er in the region beat
a path to their door 
but they preferred to
sell it to the state to
ensure the public~

continued access.
It,seemed like. a

good deal for everyone, but it
was caught in wrangling
between former GJv. Gary
Johnson and the Legislature.
Johnson, who otherwise con
demnedpork spending, support
edthe lake's purchase - proba
bly tbetesult ofhis time as,a
ski patrolman in nearby Angel
Flie. Future State Land
Commiasioner Patrick ,Lyons,
then a Republican state senator,
warned that the state could lose
the ;opportunity to buy the'lake.

But&nate Mf\iority Leader
Manny Aragon, thumbinghis
nose at Johnson and Lyons, said
it Was "the most ludicrous
investInento[limited,resources
thn~()n.e ~uld thinkotin2002.tl

}[e~bseqo.eIitlyrerouted the
mo1)e>, to otherwater projects.

.In2003 newly elected GJv.
BiIl;Riehatdson visited Eagle
N~mid .l>l'Omised local people
a ~tepark nnd delivered. A .
yearlaf.er, he said, "Well, $25
million later, We're here, but it's
wO~itforthe'peopleofNew
Mef~.itHuntitig and fishing
liceJ1S6·r~sl'OSein 2005 to help
res~~C8$hreservesat the
sta~,.q~nletU1dFish
Dep~eb.t,whichhelped
fin$ce'tl1e purChase.

imblic lnnd acquisitions have
nev!n' C()m~ ~sily, even during
better times.

Wti~if Oiegoyernor recently
J"': .~. " ~i
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whether voters passed or
rejected the tax. Just 420
votes leaves the issue up in
the air as far as overall sup
port, she said.

"That's why we say
every vote counts,"
Burrows said.

On a motion by Wil
liams, commissioners certi
fied the results of the vote
canvass and approved let
ters to the New Mexico Tax
and Revenue Depart-ment
verifYing voter approval of
the ordinance to levy the
3/16th of a cent gross
receipts tax on goods and
services.

Maddox told commis
sioners they were lucky
Burrows followed her in
office and conducted the
election. "She's so intelli
gent and understands the
process so well, it was easy
to assist her in conducting
this election," Maddox said.
''The county is fortunate to
have someone ofher caliber
as clerk. It's a huge stress
for four weeks and it hasn't
stopped, because we're
going into the general elec
tion."

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distancel

Slartlng at only

$24@§

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open jar Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso. NM

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

StQrtingar $495
Served Daily

Thesday - Friday
from 11 am • 4 pm

and PIZZA at

Michelena's

lot of work on fewer peo
ple," she said.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin asked about
the most common reason
for a ballot to be rejected
and BwTOws replied fail
w-e to sign the outer enve
lope.

Another is tied to first
.time registrants by mail,
who al-e required to provide
specified forms of identifi
cation when they vote.

"We had 235 individuals
identified early on as ill
required voters," Burrows
said. ''For these, we sepa
rated them out and put in a
special sticker saying that
as first time registrants by
mail, to vote, they needed
to return ill with their bal
lots and a number did not
fulfill that requirement."

When an inaccurate
address was the issue, her
office furnished a new voter
registration that could be
returned by mail or submit
ted directly to her office in
Carrizozo, she said.

Sedillo said she was dis
appointed and had hoped
the margin would be larger

High-S~dlntennet

3.0 Mbps Speed

$18~§.

,.-",

Enjoy the best long-term discount with
the Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

Starting at only

CablelV $6995High-Speed'lnternet per month

Home Phone Service
Ongoing special ralel

Cl

- Dianne Stallings

that works their regular
year-round duties perform

. the majority of work for a
mail-in election. The stress
of dealing with that is
much higher for this staff
and they absorbed all that."

One thing county clerks
.around the state like about
mail-in elections is that
they clean up voter rolls
and saves money in future,
because the number of bal
lots mailed to invalid
addresses or deceased vot
ers is reduced, lowering
costs.

A mail-in election ''is a

The best single-product pricing on our most popular level of services!
Long-tenn package prices may be different. Call for details.

o

Digital eable TV
Includes ShowtIme &The Movie Channel

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso presi
dent, acted as presiding
judge and was ''very metic
ulous," she said.

Commissioner Don
Williams asked which type
of election is more work for
the county clerk, mail-in or
voting at polls.

Burrows said, "It's a
toss-up. In a general elec
tion like November, there's
a lot of work assembling
boards for every precinct
and supplies and workers
for each polling place.
However, my same staff

Why are you wasting so much money?
Baja costs much less than what you're paying now!
.~---- .:---

FE.

'Offer vaI'.d for l1GW tesldentlalcustomers In wired. ser;lceable areas. The rates abo'lll. except the Triple·Play rate ($69.95), are based on tlJbscII~ III onlyone of theSe seMce3. For comp!ell1 delal'.s on
out rates and offers plea:;e corrtad U:l al HI17·422·5282. D;gllal Gab'.e offer al $35.95 requlrl!S a 2-yr. contraGt and o1her restr1Cllon9 may 2lJllly. Promo1lonelIll1ce !eIIM vary per product Offer!ellM,
COild'iIIOnS, and features areWb)ect!Jlchange at the dlstretlon Gf Baja Broadband at atl'/llme.AMrtlonaJ d1atges applyfor tar.es II fees and \ea$$ 01 rntxlclt1.1f requlred. Free fnstll'.a1lon, wtlen app.'1cab!e•
dOes not lnctude CUSlDm wiring. O1hetrestJ1ctlorls may apply. some Sllm:cs IMIno! be avaIlable In 8.1~ Ii) 2010 Baja Broadband. Offerexplreg 9.30.10. fie

Hard work lauded

Great specials on HDT\/, DVA, 10.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet service
& other upgraded packages, tool
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, Order today! Offer ends soon! ,

.' (877) 422-5282' -
C www.bajabroadband.col'li .

In :reviewingthe Sept. 21 mail-in election to impose
abwnne~~ rewntion tax, Lincoln Oounty Olerk
Rhonda '. :BurrQwstold CQuntYl:~nmll$sion.ers,
!lAnyboQywho.ha~nvorkedcl.ectiol1,S,of~y type knows

"thekeIllendous ~oimt tif'work." .
,The,llrecinct Qoani m.emberlii wo:rked twostraig4t

,clay$ tjreleeslYWUllIy:the votes, ehe said. It was a
;le~g ~ri~lDoo fOl'IDmlYarid 'th~y gave meticu
IOl;l$,,~attentjon.to detall, a true ~ple of pu1)1icser-
vice, e4eeaid. ...... . .... . ., . ' .

:l3esidee her:B~~dtheoom-d, ~he thr;rnked Chris
Zamora at theC~o~Q,Post ·om.oo;filli.ngm· for the
postIPaster; who was ill;}iehfIDdled.the initi~l mail·
jngMdretumsaq.d"assistedJl~ in, anumber ofwam.l!
SheriffRicky Virijen p]:Qvided.~ectttity ilp.d.a~e~
axnlsafe 'envirox)ment:CQ1lQ.ty Asse)~sorPau1:Bl1cais

herg9-1:<>guyfqr ele~Qns and has as~i$tedso much
oVer theyears,shecoxmid.ers hin1p~oflier election
s~ :BurrowsslUd.. " . ' ...,. .
. .."YQUcaD,'t .believe the number 'of phone ~Sj
in,q~esamlpl'Qblell1&' (The sWJl)de~t with him
dredsof,pho;ne cans/'sba said. "TheywerelWailingly
~J:Pfe~sionaIandpplitewhen often the citizens. were

,nottllesap:le te;rthen1l wd at the SErme tUne,wd theh'
regular duties." .' .. ... .. .. '

Puring the s~e period, a flpecialelection ~S()was' '
being run for the Alto Lakes SpeclalZonin,g Dietrict,
~e:noted. , . ., ,

,"(Ele,ctions Olerk) Yvon,ne B~balan¢ed.·aU of
those,lIthe COllp,ty clerksaid. ''1 thinkshe lS a champi
onjuggler.TlUWnie (Maddox, former countyc1erkand
now chief deputY clerk) waa awesome. We were so
lucky to hav~ heryear~ ofexperience and advice. She
went through the previous m~-in election and helped
me flO much."

. .

presidential-year elections,
Maddox said.

Being able to scan in
envelopes as they were
returned helped with
tracking, Burrows said.

"In a few incidents, we
had a correct address and a
ballot still was not
received," she said. ''We
,provided a ballot and they
could vote, but we ensured
people didn't receive or vote
more than one ballot."

Monday, the 14-member
precinct board began veri
fjring the numbers of
returned ballots. Occasion
ally, a husband and wife
switched envelopes, .but
there are rules to cover that
scenario, Burrows said.

"Only after that was fin
ished, did they open
envelopes, separating the,
outer from the inner, so no
one would know how any
one voted when the ballots
were removed from the
inner envelopes and were
actually counted. Thank
god, we had an automatic
opener," she said.

''It's amazingJiow many
people don't know how fair

. and the precautions taken
to prevent cheating," Com
missioner Eileen Sedillo
said. "One person opens
one envelope and another
the next. They think one
opens everything and reads
the name and knows ifthey
voted yes or no."

Not a new process
Burrows said she

received questions about
the process repeatedly.

"This is not a separate
new process for Lincoln
County," she said. ''It's the
same as voting absentee by
mail for any election. The
process has been in place
for lllany years and been
vetted by many people. The
three envelopes are all
based on procedures to
establish custody ofthe.bal
lot and secrecy of the vot
ing."

Some people didn't use
the inner unmarked enve
lope' and that's called "a
naked ballot," the county
clerk said. "Even then, the
ballot is separate from the
outer envelope, the only
thing with a name on it."

The 14 board members
worked together, but also
watched each other, she
said.

"Citizens count, not the
clerk's staff," Burrows said.
"The best way to learn that
process is to come and work
it. We called on precinct
board workers from around
the county this time. A lot
never worked an absentee
board before. They said if
people worked it, they
would feel good about the
process."

Jim Miller, former
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VOTE
will pay the additional cost
above the initial $25,000
submitted once they
receive an invoice, he said.

Delaying the vote to the
general election would
have moved the effective
date ofthe tax aimed at off
setting a portion of the
state tax bill for Ruidoso
Bowns Race Track and
easino to July 1, 2011.
" Reporting to commis

sioners on the numbers,
County Clerk Rhonda
Burrows said on Sept. I,
~allots were mailed to each
ofthe county's 13,095 regis
tered voters. At 7 p.m.,
Sept. 21, the polls closed
and a 14-member precinct
board tallied the result and
verified ballots returned as
undeliverable, she said.

The tabulator showed
3,565 in favor of the tax
and 3,178 against; the
nand tallied resulted in 154
in favor and 121 against for
Ii combined total of 3,719
votingyes and 3,299 voting
no. An additional 110 bal
lots were rejected, primari
ly because the voter failed
to sign the appropriate
envelope, Burrows said.

.Her office received many
calls from voters asking
why they didn't receive bal
lots. "The number one rea
son was they had not
qpdated their addresses,"
Burrows said. "By law, we
must send the ballots to the
address of record and we
can't change it. Only the
voter can. We assisted
them with that by mail and
iJ) person. There were over
300 charges in voter regis
tration."

But compared to other
mail-in elections through
out New Mexico, which
experience about a 30 per
cent of ballots returned as
not being able to be deliv
ered, the county's 13 per
cent looked pretty good, she
said.

That reflects years of
effort by former county
clerk Tammie Maddox,
now chiefdeputy clerk, who
with her staff mounted an
extra effort to clean up
voter rolls and kept the
rate down, Burrows said.

As for the nearly 55 per
cent participation rate,
that compares to the 2006
general election, in which
the governor was elected, of
53 percent; is better than
the 45 percent turnout in
2008 for another all-mail
election on a special proper
,0/ tax to benefit the county
hospital, and trailed a 75
percent turnout for the
2008 general election.
Some people only vote in
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served as Department
Chairperson. She alsej
worked as an adjunct
teacher at UTPB teaching
philosophy. '

Orr came to Ruidoso ill
2001 and during the pas~
nine years, she has taugh~

Drama, English and Worlet
History. ,

She sp0Il$ors the Know~

ledge Bowl Team, helped
coordinate the JunioF
Talent Show, and plays
piano for band and choir
students in solo and ensem
ble competitions.

Her newest and most
challenging position is
working as the Acadenric
Coordinator for Interven.
tion and Enrichment.

In this position, shEl
works with teachers anet I

counselors to target strug- '
gling students and help
find a way to offer them
more time and support fot
their success.

Sultemeier feels his parents also helped
him to develop his current work ethic. He
is busy planning for the future. His plans
include attending college and pursuing a
Bachelor's degree in secondary education.
Presently, he is interested in becoming a
history teacher and coach. Lincoln County
is lucky to count Sultemeier as one oftheir
own.

Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI
Prevention.

WADE SULTEMEIER

COURTESY,

Ruidoso Noon Lions honored Marilyn Orr, left, and Amy Cluff,
center, as September'S teacher and student of the month,

source of pride for her
school and community.

Teacher honored
Marilyn Orr was chosen

as the September Educator
of the Month.

Orr was born and raised
in Monahans, Texas, and
attended Baylor University
where she majored first in
music and later received a
degree in history.

She attended the St.
John's College in Santa Fe
where she received a
Master's degree.

Her first year of teach
ing was at Marfa, Texas,
where she taught English,
directed plays and orga
nized the Christmas Choir.

After her marriage to
John Rutherford she
moved to Odessa, Texas,
where she taught World
History at Bowie Junior
High, piloted a Special Ed
inclusion program and

TEEN SPOTLITE
Teen Spotlite features area teens tha~

have made a difference in their communi-
ty.

Wade Sultemeier is the next teen in the
Spotlite. Wade is the son of Allen and
Kristin Sultemeier and is currently in his
senior year at Carrizozo High School.
Sultemeier is involved in a variety ofactiv
ities at his school and in his community.

At Carrizozo High School, Sultemeier is
active in sports and has participated onthe
football, basketball and track teams. In
addition to playing sports, Sultemeier is
also active in the Carrizozo FFA Chapter
and serves as the reporter.

Sultemeier is a dedicated student evi
denced by being on the Honor Roll and his
participation on the Carrizozo Knowledge
Bowl Team.

Sultemeier is also involved in the com
munity. He is president ofthe Capitan 4-H
Club, treasurer of the Lincoln County 4-H
Council, and is active showing goats, dairy
heifers and sheep.

Also, Sultemeier is in Junior Rotary, his
church youth group, and participates in 4
H community service projects. In addition
to his volunteer work in the community,
Sultemeier finds time to work in the lawn
care business.

Sultemeier lists his parents as the
greatest influences in his life. He credits
his parents for teaching him to "Get up
when life knocks you down and to always
dream big."

The first student of the
s,chool year chosen by
Rw.doso High School is
junior Amy Cluff.

The daughter pf Scott
and Carol Cluffwas born in
Ruidoso as the you.ngest of
five chilo/en. She is enjoy
ing now be~g the only one
at home. She has attended
school in Ruidoso every
year starling with the Nob
Hill Kindergarten.

Some of her acadenric
achievements include win
ning the Top Science
Award in 7th grade, being
on the winning team for
Knowledge Bowl and nonri
nated for People to People
International Exchange,
National Young Leaders
Conference, and National
Society of High School
Scholars.

Her enrichment activi
ties at school include col
orguard, choir and SAnD.
Amy has enjoyed partici
pating in the Cinco de
Mayo Hispanic dancing
group, volunteering at the
public library', and being
active in her church youth
group and service projects.

Amfs goals after high
school graduation are to
attend either Texas Tech or
BYU and pursue a degree
in accounting.

She said, "My older sib
lings have set great exam
ples for me, but I also like
to try to achieve new goals
that are unique to me."

The Lions Club mem
bers who were, fortunate
enough ro meet Amy felt
confident that she will be a

year compared to a year
ago.

There was an enroll
mentof179 on the 20th day
of this school year in the
kindergarten and pre-K
school.

Ruidoso High School
also has fewer pupils com- I
pared with a year ago.
There are .638 students, a
decline of 43 from a year
ago. Ruidoso Middle School
had an increase, from 488
to 511, y'ear-over-year;

White Mountain Ele
mentary and Sierra "ista
Primary were nearly un
changed from the 20th duy
ofthe 2009-10 school year.

- Jim Kalvelage

would make a school of
about 550 pupils. The sixth
through eighth grade mid·
dle school would have a'
projected 500 students.

The Blue Ribbon
Committee said the grade
configuration would ad
dress the best interest of
the students through: a
cohesive early childhood
educational environment;
less school' campus transi
tions for younger students;
consistent mission, philoso
phy and teaching practices;
increased teacher collabo
ration and student develop
ment; increased parental
involvement; and similar
size school campuses.

The Blue Ribbol..l Com
mittee recommended that
the school board actively
enlist ongoing assistance of
the panel, and develop
strategies to inform the
community about upcom
ing capital projects and
general obligation bond
issues.

Looking toward future
compilation of a 2015
through 2020 Facilities
Master 'PIau, the Blue
Ribbon Committee lead the
potential priorities with a
remodeling of the White
Mountain property to
accommodate the pre
school, kindergarten and
elementary grades.

The estimated cost was
$15 million. Other items on
the ·list were corrective
storm. drainage at the
Sierra "ista Primary ~d
White Mountain Elemen-
tary sites, district technolo
gy, a Ruidoso High School
Performing Arts Center
addition and upgrade, high
school exterior work, a field
house, lighting and storage
facility. at the White
Mountain site, and an
upgrade to the Gavilan
softball field.

The Facilities Master
Plan is required by the
state for districts to seek
funding assistance for
school facilities.
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configurations.
Last year the district

reconfigured the middle
school to include sixth
graders with the seventh
and eighth grade classes.

The fifth recommended
priority was a $1 million
Sierra "ista Primary
School roof replacement
and exterior repairs.

A $3 million high school
scie,nce wing renovation, a
$700,000 Horton Complex
roof replacement, a
$500,000 White Mountain
campus playground up
grade,- a $900,000 demoli-

,tion of some buildings at
the Horton Complex and
creation ofa new entry, and
$1 million in deferred
maintenance projects com
pleted the 11 priorities.

"We had very good com
ments," school board presi
dent Susan Lutterman said
of the Facilities Master
Plan process.

Strube agreed.
''You got a lot of good

information from the com
munity and the members
on the team," Strube said.
"I think they took the
issues and concerns out to
some ofthe 'community and
didn't just write their ideas
but they did try to repre
sent what they felt what
the community wanted to
see in this plan. There were
some hard issues and
tough decisions to be
made."

Strube said when an
updated Facilities Master
Plan is adopted it will be a
guide, but the district iS,not
bound to follow the plan.
But she noted many of the
projects from the 1995 to
2000 plan were accom
plished.

The recommended
reconfiguration of some of
the schools would have
approximately 600 stu
dents in the preschool,
kindergarten, first and sec
ondgrades.

Putting grades three,
four and five together

in the United States don't
begin until after Labor
Day. So parents 'assume
that all schools don't begin
until after Labor Day."

Harris said many years
ago New Mexico had a post
Labor Day start of the
school year.

Harris said the August
start of the school year in
New Mexico' allows for the
semester to change at the
Christmas - New Year
vacation.

The Nob Hill Early
.Childhood Center had a
drop of 25 students, this
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Enrollment in the
RtiidosQ Municipal School
District' on Sept. 14, the
20th day, was 2,214 stu
dents, down 2.4 percent.

On the 20th day of the
2009-10 school year the
enrollment was 2j269.

"Wtrre starting the year
about 55 students down,"
said schools superinten
dent Etta Bea Harris.

She noted there have
been a tew students added
sineethe school year began
last month.

i4We always grow after
Labor Day. Many schools

Discount Pools Be Spas
,
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District Master Plan draft Noon lions honor teacher·
prioritizes 11 projects· and student for September:

Ruidoso School enrollment down

Adraft Facilities Master
Plan for the Ruidoso
Municipal School District
would prioritize 11 projects
totaling $14 million
between 2010 and 2015.

An additional $28.2 mil
lion in concerns could be
considered for the 2015-20
master plan.

The recommendations
were advanced earlier this
year by a committee who
had met five times earlier
this year. .

Marilyn Strube, an edu
cational planner with
Greer Stafford SJCF, pre
sented the draft to the
Ruidoso school district'
board on Sept. 14,.

"The main part that I
think you'll be most inter
ested in is your capital
plan," said Strube. "That
takes all the priorities that
are listed on the last three
pages of the recommenda
tions."

The education board
was asked to look over the
documentation and ad
vance any issues or possi
ble changes.

"We want to get this as
perfect as we can. And then
at your next board meeting
I would ask you. to adopt
the Facilities Master Plan,"
said Strube.

The 2010-15 draft prior
ities list· begin with
drainage at Ruidoso High
School, with an estimated
$1.5 million price tag.

. District technology was
placed second, at $1.2 mil
lion.

Completion of the new
middle school was third.
The $3 million dollar fin
ishes would deal with land
scaping, fields and another
road into and out of the
campus.

Fourth was an estimat
ed $1 million project to plan
and a design pre-Kthrough
second grades and third
through fifth grade school

II
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Horse Liniment
Erases Pain
HIALEAH, FL -An ingredl.

ent onen used to treat Infillilma·
tlon in race horse legs, Is now back
on the market in its original d0c
tor recommended clinical strength
fonnull•.

According to 11 national drug
store survey, the fonnula at ooc
thoc became so popular that it roso
to the top of pllaimacy nics for
topical pain relievers. BUI Ihe
company mnrketing the productIt
Ihe lIme changed llio fonnula and
sales plummeted. One oflhe in·
ventorsofthe original fonnula bas
brought it back 10 the market un·
der tho lrado name AIlT" All·
IlEST and says it can relieve pain
for millions.

ART" ARREST works by. •
dual mechanism whereby oneIn·
gredient relieves pain Immedl·
alely, whlle a second Ingredlenl
seeks out and destroys iItc JI'Iln
messenger signal before II can be
sent 10 tho brain. Considered I
medical mlraele by some, the
ARTH ARREST fonnull la use
ful In the lreatmentofpainl\tl dis
orders ranging from minor aehet
ond pains 10 more serious eorn1l·
lions such as arthritis, bursitis,
rheumatism, tendonitis, bllCkache
andmoro.

ARTH ARREST Is available In
a convenient roJl-on applicator II
phannaeles withoutaptcscriptlon
or call 1·800·339-3301. Now at
select:Wa41~
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~~~~n~~~~~~~ Drilling possible in Cibola NF
cr~sh rate, New MeXIco Dlstnct Two engineering corridors are doubled. DIANNE STALUNGS drill pads. The second pro.. "At this time," Annala
Hig~~a~ ~8,. from the support manager Bob Seatbelt use will also be dstal/in.~@ruidl!!E!!E!I! ..!011l posed one drill pad, 60 feet· replied. The mc program
mU;IDclp limIts .betwe~n K~z.. closed monitored with a by-80 feet, with four drill is fueled by revenue from a
RUldoso and CapI~, will . And an .lssue had been general emphasis on safe- Red Basin LLC may holes up to 400 feet deep. special gross receipts tax
become a safety comdor.. wI.th the mtersection of driving habits, the depart- begin exploratory drilling The third proposed two and reimburses indepen-

The New MeXIco (highway~) 48 and 37, ment said. next month in parts of the drill pads, each 60 feet by dent health care providers
~ep~e~t. ofTr~porta- where drivers would not U.S. Highway 70 in the Cibola National Forest in 80 feet with four drill holes for uncompensated care for
tion willlllltiate the mte~d- stop: We've p~t in addition· Ruidoso and Hondo valleys Lincoln County. up to 500 feet deep on each. clients who qualify under
e~ safety measure begm- al SIgnS. AcCIdents in the was established as New The company,will spend In other business, the income guidelines. It is
nmg the week of Oct. ~. ~ondo Valley are down sig- Mexico's second safety cor- two days at each of three county received 69 Indigent ainIed at workers who may
~e d?p~ent SaId ~he nificantly so we decided to ridor in 2003, during the sites within a 5-acre area Health Care claims for not have insUl'ance cover

deSIgnation IS a proactive move the safety corridor to project to make the high- and within one mile ofeach reimbursement this month age or have inadequate
step ~ enhance safe~ for 48." way a four-lane roadway. other in the Mountainair and the coordinator recorn- insurance coverage.
motor-Ists and ped~strian~. Kurt~ said the depart- The NMDOT's District Two Ranger District searching mended approval of 60 for Under the Sole Commu-

A .safety . comdol' IS ment lIkes to keep the Traffic Safety Section took for rare earth metals. $34,865.55. That brings the nity Provider program that
estab~shed WIth a goal of number of safety corridors action to remove U.S. County Manager Tom year's total to $82,646.15. reimburses the county
reducmg .t:affic crash~s ~ ~o for each of the six Highway 70 as a safety cor- Stewart told commission.. "Last year, the average owned hospital in Ruidoso
and fatalItIes .on certam dis~cts. ridor and move the desig- ers at their special meeting Indigent Health Care for uncompensated health
stretches ~f a highway that Ifyou overdo tools such nation to N.M. 48, from Friday that he was assured montWy payment was care, 77 of 83 processed
has a hIgh crash rate. as a safety corridor it will mile marker nine to mile by District Ranger Karen $26,234.85," Stewart said. claims were recommended
Th~re were a total of 303 lose its effectiveness." marker 19. Lessard the operation is "Last year we spent a total for approval for a total of
aCCIdents on N.M. 48 dur- The safety corridor des- Signs will be erected bonded to cover restoration of $314,818.20 of the bud- $97,568.58. The total dis-
ing ~e last three years, . ignation also attracts grant along the highway between to preexploratory condi- get for claims, The average persed under the program
according to the NMDOT. funding from the Trans- Alto and Capitan to alert tions. month this year paid is for the fiscal year to date is

"In the past the area portation Safety Bureau to motorists of the new safety The work will be con- $27,548.72. At this early $297,241.48.
around the entrance to Alto pay overtime for additional corridor. . ducted with a portable spot in th(l fiscal year, we
Lakes has had a lot of acci- police presence. - Jim Kalvelage water tank that will be are projected to spend

moved between the three $330,584.60 of the
Help may become available £ r H dplamo chall locations, he said. She 'also $517,088 budgeted."o 00 enges told him that minimal Commissioner Eileen

FEMA to reimburse prop.. should bear the cost associ- impact access paths were Sedillo noticed that the last
erty owners, lessees and ated with resolving that coordinated with the U.S. three months were all high
communities for the engi- error," said Driehaus. Forest Service and her staff er than the corresponding
neering and surveying The potential reim- will supervise activities. months last year. ''I think
expenses they incurred in bursements would be retro- Stewart said he wrote they are going to get higher
order to file for a Letter of active to 2003 when the Lessard that he also plaIlS' and higher and never go
Map Amendment (LOMA) current map modernization to check the operations that down," Sedillo said, be
if they ultimately are suc- effort began. fall within the national for- cause of the federal
cessful in petitioning the Lincoln County Plan.. est in Lincoln County. changes in the handling of
exclusion of their property ning Director Curt Temple, Lessard notified the health care nationally.
from a flood zone. Under the county's certified flood- county July 19 that the The charts showed
current law, FEMA is plain manager, said some USFS proposed to approve about $26,000 was paid fro
authorized to reimburse for LOMAs have already a Plan of Operations sub- claims in July 2010,
engineering and surveying approved by FEMA. mitted by Red Basin LLC $21,000 in August and
expenses incurred before ''The appeal needs seien- in search ofrare earth met- nearly $35,000 in Septem
enactment of a new flood tific data to back you up," als within the Gallinas bel' compared to about
map. But there is no said Temple. "You can't Division of the Mountain- $38,000 in July 2009,
process for individuals to just say I've never seen the air Ranger District. $10,000 in August and less
obtain reimbursements for water up that high." Three proposed permit than $20,000 in September
petitions following the A 90-day protest period, application packages were of that year.
adoption of a flood map. to contest preliminary submitted under the name ''I know it's just two of

''Ifa homeowner or com- maps for Lincoln County of The Outlaw. The first you working in the office,
munity can demonstrate that have errors such as a will consist of two drill are you able to do OK with
that FEMA incorrectly building incorrectly located pads, each 50 feet-by-70 the increase?" Sedillo asked
added properties to the or a road in the wrong feet, and four drill holes to mc Claims Coordinator
flood zone then FEMA place, will expire on Oct. 7. 500 feet deep on each ofthe Scott Annala.

With proposed Federal
Emergency Management
Agency changes to flood
plain maps in Lincoln
County, some property
owners are challenging
their new inclusion in flood
potential areas. Now there
could be a way for those
property owners to recoup
the cost of hiring an engi
neer or surveyor to appeal
being added to the flood
zone.

The Fairness in Flood
Mapping Act (HR 5722)
has been referred to the
House Committee on
Financial Services.

Introduced by Rep.
Steve Driehaus (D-Ohio),
the measure would autho·
dize the administrator of
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Aflyer created and
distributed by animal
rescuer Sunny Aris
shows the abandoned

. puppies, now named
after healing herbs,
with the hope that
their story will heal
the cycle of abandon
ment and death such
animals suffer,

~-LEHDEIl

iii

available. Puppies can be
taken home when weaned
in mid-October. All adop
tions subject to home
inspections and approval
of applications. Adoption
fees will include vaccina
tions and spay/neuter
deposits.

Call Aris for more infor
mation at 575-257-2555.
The Facebook link is
www.facebook.com. Type
in the number 17 and it
pops up.

beautiful puppies and
their mommies from a
tragedy to a triumph.

"I named these pups
after healing herbs and
spices for a reason. I hope
that their story helps to
heal the cycle of abuse for
these animals. They're like
little missionaries, because
their story will hopefully
raise a tiny bit of aware
ness."

Applications for adop
tion of all 19 dogs are

Branch office
100 Vision • (575) 257-9031

Main Bank (Full Services)
451 Sudderth Drive • (575) 257-4033

not her babies, Aris said.
''Let's see iftwo starv

ing, pregnant, homeless
mommies about to be shot
on the Mescalero Reserva
tion can be fostered, give
birth to 20 puppies, and
have all 17 healthy sur
vivors and their wonderful
mommies find amazing
homes," she said. ''Please
help me prove that animal
welfare is something New
Mexicans care about. Let's
change the story of these

- - _. -~ - £, -~ --

ed as vicious, both
Cinnamon and Spice
turned out to be loving,
sweet dogs and have weI·
comed all visitors, she
said.

Cinnamon gave birth in
the early hours ofAug. 25,
delivering 11 babies, with
nine survivors. Spice had
nine babies on Aug. 27,
many looking like little
cows. ''Luckily so, as I had
to keep proving to
Cinnamon that these were

nnarnon an pee. mot er an aug ter, r g t were orne ess, sta n9, pregnan • an a ut to
shot on the Mescalero reservation. Now safe and well·nourlshed In foster care, these loving. beautiful
dogs are raising 17 fat, healthy puppies together. Appllcallons for adoption of al119 dogs are available
now. puppies can be taken home when weaned, mid-OCtober. All adoptions subJect to home
Inspections and approval of applications. Adoption fees will include vaccinations and spaylneuter

-57'5':157-2555
was regularly visited by
the homeless dogs, called
for assistance, asking that
they be taken away before
being shot.

With the help ofan
environmental specialist
on the reservation, a 24
hour reprieve and two
hours ofeffort trying to
put the terrified homeless
dogs into the vehicle, and
they were off to the veteri
narian for assessment,
Aris saiq. Although report-

,4t :

It com1ines all of the options you need in a checking account:

Convenient DeLit Card Access • On--Line Bill Pay • Check Writing

I~ternet& MoLile Banking • Low MontlJy Service Fee • MontlJy StateDlent

Come in today and ask any of our customer service experts about Simply First Checking.

Simply First Checking at First National Bank.. ,.Simply the Best!

...lJ} ,

•
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An animal rescuer takes a chance...
'._._:~~~=~~~~~ ...and saves 19 dogs destined for death on the reservation

VliV,hat would you do
~ I .~... if the phone rang
, ... with a message

about two homeless, starv
ing pregnant dogs, a moth
er and daughter, who were
hours away from being
shot?

Sunny Aris With Kitty
City No..KilI Cat Adoption
Center and PAW. Part
nership for Animal Wel
fare, responded as friends
and associates would
e~ect: She went to their
rescue.

"I took a chance, took
.them in, and in two weeks,
their 17 gorgeous, healthy
puppies will be ready for
loving, responsible homes,"
she said. "This will break
the chain of the years of
;abuse and suffering their
~.. qwjepdured, ~d bring
a wliolellElw healing and
'It can bf3i done,' to every
one who knows this story.
, : "You can be a part of
~hi8 story, simply by pass
,iri'g the Facebook link or
'story 'on to all the animal
lovers you know, wherever
'they are, and asking them
:to link to the puppies'
Facebook page. Those can
also be linked to Twitter
;pages. Let's show that we
,will not allow this when
;we see it, that we will do
'what we can, even ifonly
hyusing social networking,
:W,e'pd abuse for loving ani·
:mals everywhere. Maybe
:yoU cannot adopt, but if
you are -reading this, you
;can lielp by just by passing
;it on."
, Nancy Berg assessed
,the ntothers for acceptable
:adoption after a "good
·Sarilaritan," whose dog
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See RECAP, page 2B

Sanchez, Tyler Coleman
and Ismail Cook were
instrumental in thwarting
the Hatch running and
passing game.

''The coaches challenged
the kids to be ready for the
Bears and they responded
well. The boys looked like a
combination of Chihua
hualPit Bulls at Horton
Friday evening."

Hatch was big up front.
including 6-foot 4-inch,
285-pound Chance Carson,
but the Waml);tB ,.a19Wed
him down and wore him
out.

-"'"

SUE HARKNESS SODEHIFOR THE·RUIDOSO HEWS

Angelica Guerra and Mike Smith, both of EI Paso, were the only
tandem riders in the race. They love bicycle racing so much they
~.de in EI Paso, through the Organ Mtns, up into Colorado and in •
~~ Mexico. I~ ,

to the closing gun to take a
13-point homecoming win.

"Our defense won the
day," Ruidoso head coach
Rief Johnson exclaimed.
"Dylan Volguardson, Baca
and Scarafiotti made some
great defensive plays for
the team.

"Interior defensive line
men like Tanner Chavez
and Mathew Carr plugged
the holes and our ends 
Daniel Salazar and
Clayton Blaylock - chased
down the Hatch running
backs in their own back
field.

"Secondary defensive
players like Flack, Forrest

ALEXANDER MAZON/fOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Homecoming Queen Francesca Gavin, center, and King Brandon Flack enjoy the moment during half
time Friday.

, I-l¢_~'",

SUE HARKNESS SODEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO HEWS

The Tour de Ruidoso had almost 200 riders signed up. They began at the White Mountain Sports
Complex on Hull Road at 8:10 a,m. Saturday. Bret Carter covered the 1OD-k (62 miles) course ina
record 2:55.

left side.
An unsuccessful PAT

knotted the score at six
with 4:59 left in the second
quarter and both teams
went to the locker rooms
deadlocked.

With 7:10 on the score
board clock in the third
quarter, a Scarafiotti to
Flack 10-yard pass play put
the hometown boys up 12
6.

At the 2:39 mark of the
same period, Flack again
found paydirt on a 61-yard
touchdown gallop. The
extra point kick split the
uprights and the Warriors
maintained that advantage

.~~~. ""'-'- ..--._~__=:J

Warriors contest was
marked with no scoring
threats, until the visitors
crossed into the end zone
with 22.4 seconds left in the
period on a 20-yard pass
play to take a 6-0 advan
tage. But that was to be the
last score the RHS defense
would allow.

With less than five min
utes left in the half,
Warnor quarterback, Jesse
Scarafiotti connected with
Armando Baca who was
pushed out of bounds on
the Bears' 7-yard line.

Brendan Flack then
rambled into six-point ter
ritory on a run around his

SUE HARKNESS SODEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO HEWS

The first ridersln the Tour de Ruidoso ride uphill In Alto as they
head toward Ang13 Hill.

CALL Us: MiKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONE\VS.COM

Football recap: Warriors, Tigers,
Grizzlies win; Chiefs, Eagles fall

MIKE CURRAN
mCllrran@nlidosonnus,com

Tie weekend's local
gridiron games pro
duced three wins and

two losses. Ruidoso outlast-
. ed the Hatch Bears at
: Horton field, 19-6, Capitan
~ hammered Mescalero at

home, 60-6, and Carrizozo
bludgeone Bataan Military
Academy, 48-0.

Hondo was surprised at
, Chavez Field by the Clovis
i Christian Eagl~, 48-0~

Ruidoso
Almost the entire first

quarter of the Bears/-

TOUR DE RUIDOSO PEDALS TO SUCCESS

.•.•..•..•..•..••.•.•...••

Football
Friday. Del. 1
Ruidoso at Robertson, 7p·,m.
NMMI at Capitan, 7 p.m.
Dora at Hondo Eagles, Home
coming, 7p.m.
Magdalena at Carrizozo, 7p.m.
Questa at Mescalero, Home
coming, 7p.m.

Sports On Tap
.•.•.•.......•.•.•..••.•..

On Deck

side
line

GoltBenefit Tourney
The Capitan TIger golf team will
hold a four-person scramble
benefit tournament Sunday,
Oct. 10, at the Unks at Sierra
Blanca at 1p.m. The cost is $65
per person which covers greens
fees, cart and range. Please pay
at the golf course. Credit cards
are accepted. Prizes will be
awarded for place finishes, iong
drive and closest to the pin.
Contact Royce Brown with play
er names at 354-8589 (work),
336-9955 (home), or 937-4686
(cell) by Saturday, Oct. 9.

After-School Program
Parks and Recreation is now
taking applications for the After
School Wilderness program In
the Village of Ruidoso. There
will be archery, hiking, nature
education and crafts, horseback
riding, boating on Grindstone
Lake, golf and exploring new
places. Boys and girls in grades
1stthrough 5th, are encouraged
to sign up now for the activities
starting on Monday, Sept 27 at
3:15 p.m. Transportation is
provided in Ruidoso's new van.
Your child will be picked up at
their school and transported to
the day's activity, then picked up
by a parent at 5:30 p.m. at the
office of' Parks and Recreation.
Cost is $50 per week and $40

. for the second child. Arst time
sign-ups get $10 off per week.
Volunteers needed. Call Brady
Park. Recreation Coordinator
for details. Applications are
available at 801 Resort Drive or
on-line at www.ruidoso-nm.gov
under Parks & Recreation. Call
257·5030 for more infonnalion,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 29, 2010

COURTESY

Ca!IJb Hightower, left, filth his father Jason: was awarded best
yo~g champion rider in mis year's Tour de Rurcftlso.

SUE HARKNESS SOOEN/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Official timekeepers Jennifer LaCombe, left, and Dana Tayner, of Ruidoso, score the finishing times.
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durable medical equipment
needs. Stop in anytime mld~
the Frontier Medical Equipment
team - we usually have a pot of
ooffee on mld ready to go.

Luke Adams Glass

Hand Blown Pumpkins '

In Stock Now!

• HoMoValley
• Moscaloro
• Roswell
• Ruidoso

2704 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

BlImyl(lsuw.llleB@Jl'IIIQII.eom ii,
www.juliesawyer.com

AZ: 866-467-2297 • Fax: 866-260-8766

~AuTQBQDY~

100 S. Central, Ruidoso Downs

12.~~;Za~;~~~~m· I

8am-5pm
Mon-Fri

After Hours
& Weekends

by Appointment!

SERVICE YOU CAN COUNT ON!
Auto Dome Motorcycle RV/ATV

Commercial Business Ufe Health D&O

Service&leu:

• Capitan
• CllrriZozo
• DoxIer·Hagennan

Eqaip..m:

• Home Oxygen
• Oxygen Concentratln
• Portable Oxygen Systems
• CPAP I BlPAP
• Oxlmelly
• PLJkro.Aldos
• Wheelchais, walker5 '" Rollalm
• Modical suppl,ios. wound caID, ostomy,

braces,gloves. and mote...

a.me..
• 24 hour on-call service technIcian

Collision Repair • Restoration • Custom Design

8.w~~I~.~,.",""~I1-,,:-"
·t,I!ISlor!ll~ll!l6n.'i·~'tI!~~li;Medk:a1d
!lIldP!MJIliInsq~: ,>,.,

.' ,..,..

.WUJ.~Pay
f~'.'~PJDeIllt?
Y8l..~ as WllII as most InsUlilllco
~wi pay for all of your home o.xygen
I)lIeds. This oqupmont must be doomed mcdlcally
neeessa,y by your physldan.

"Meet the people"

THE HOME OXYGEN
& EQUIPMENT
SPECIALISTS

............
Q~~I~R~0 . NowServing Breakiisl&

: A : lunch all Oal loligl
~.q~ '" lAM~2PM .

"'1!R'fcr::

DeIleIRII\iilh1ellMade·I'JeIIl.EMladayl
. -~AftIIabIe
.Bartyto1IPt~!

~·.359Suddonh,pr., .':.n:' ' .
251·1842

.www.comersloqeballeQcale.com

Roberto -Marty" Martinez, seniorEquip-mentTech. He will deliver and set
up yourequipment at no additional charge. Ifyou see Marty in our red
FrontierMedical Equip-ment InJckwearing ablack cowboy hat -JIB give
himawavel

SERVICES '
11ft DiIIIvtlY.ild.J8t:U.r
241fourOQ.t81fservIce

Qn-Staff Certified
RIJPlriltorj Therapy Technician
/' EQUIPMENT

~OxygenConcen1ratOnI Portable Oxygen
. BIPAP NebUlizers

CPAP BUilights
MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Wlleelchalrs Walkers
Canes I Quad canes BedsIde Commodes

Retail Items & more

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT

101 CROWN DRIVE
,( IN THE CAMELOT CASTlE)

575..257-0408

AUSTIN FLORAL
DESIGN STUDIO

WWWAUSTlNFlORAlDESIGNSTUDIO.COM

,J~f -" SPECIALIZING IN
ONE..OF..A..KIND

" FLORAL DESIGNS

filulhW••iP.don'8j-ntness·\
j i ''A!'yPlaceElse is Just a Gym" \
, ' I! Srnce1~LSoulhweSI :

PelSODBI FlIDess has; .
, been providing quality I

programs and services as i
," apersonal training facility

.and private gym In
,Ruidoso,NM.
\

jMlchae,IWld,e,n,el'" OW-,lUffand Manager ofSWPF
ICertified Persona Trainer
IBlack Belt in Hapkldo •
1.
~ Souftt-awcal ~OIlSijIi10B WiRWOGSI 103 EI Paso Rd. Ruidoso,NM ,
i" Ph. 575.257-5902
j Fall: 515·257-(i4S8
I £1l1t111: tr1.llnor@ruldotlofllnoss.com
".."'""''"':'' ........."...-''r ,,~l'.~__ ,.:""-?:'~. ·.,....~~_i .. -"'~",':'~,~~·..~-IN -~:_--:_

.;.;I~;.;;GE;..;l;.;OA;;....• .;;.,;,;RU;,;;IO~OS;,;O~N;.;E\'Z;.;.s ............ SE2t1ight On Busin~ss

"Spotlight on Business
FRONTIER mld~CDr ~~~~=

b.;" ::t~n:::::

,,?IMEDICAL =m~~n:e~~

':EQUIPMEI\IY ~~=
, FrOntier. Medica) • CPAPs,BiPAPs,Re&rpiron- including; MOOicare, Medicaid, Marketing & C<Jrnmunity

Equipment is a 'Durable icsCPAPMasks BOBS, Medicare Replaooment Re1ations-youamseeherfiiend-
Medical~t oomrpany • Oxygen oonsezving regula- Plans such as HUIIlaI)8, Molina ly~~~an+ Tech
iliat)a~ownOOmldoperatr tom Salud, Evercare, ~erigrourp Roberto l'l\,fn..h~';;~=: has
e4 'AA4 has proudly served • Nebulizers mld~ insurance. W~ are bOOn mU;~~~
Lip~JD'" CQunty for the past DoyoumabigbCoply? also. Linroln~~ l<'''''"'''ment~ fur fifteen
iW~ve' years. In JlU1e 2009 we _ ...1. $$ providem Ifyourll1Slll8JlOOlSnot ""'i.....p'

~vedour Healthcllre Quality CalustoS(fhowlUUW listedjuststopbyor~usacall years. Martycametowmkfurus
~,0Il, Acci'editation we(3I1SlVeyou! at257-2536mldourfiiendlystaff after BeIVingtwen1¥twoyearBm
<tt~,,~';,. " Equi~andSup-pHes: ~d be happy to verifY your the US Army, he retired m 1993

Om'~ty is Oxygen and • Wheelrhairs ll1Slll8JlOOooverage. ~~~i"'~':::
8\lnrp'ilieB related to any pul· • Walkers MeetOurStalE uv........J

~. pastsixteenyears.
monazy diagnoois such COPD, • Canffi CoOwners COlina Chaves- FrontierMedimlEquip-ment
08F, Lung ,Cancer, • Bedside <XJInIlWdes Sambranoa native ofthe Hondo is a small locally owned~ be in business. In these tough
Emphysema,~~-monia. • ~e~haveretailrr.en;mfur ValleymldMikeHoltaNew mldthat's~~l"howwenmour eoonomic times we would ask

' We <:any a WIde~ of sale including, toilet seat nsers, Mexironativefurtwen1¥years, ~
products, including: bath stools, variety ofgrab bars, arefuffiiliar with the area mld business, we put YOU, our CUB- Linroln Cmmty to utilize our

• Oxygen C<moontrators mld ro11atom. proud to serve the HondoValley tomers F1RSl' -bemuse without locally~ bnsineJ;a>s. Let us
• Portable oxygen tanks We aa:ept most insuranres OW'loyalcustomerswewouldnot your neighbors, take care ofyour

613 Sudderth Drive, Suite K • 575.257.2536
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we're in it now to secure a
good distlict record.
Someone, either Dora or us,
is going to have to decide
who wants it more.

"Another question which
dares to be asked ... were we
lucky in our season opener
victory (66-39) at San Jon,
or was that our real team?"

c
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Zippy I. alt outllolllg ;0,,1
frlel1dly t 0week old kltteh. fie .
Is solid grey attd should l1lake a
great fal1llly pet.

MaVttard Is about t~2 years old
11l1d extrelMely affectlol'late. fie
I. solid black and has plercll1g
yellow eyes. Mayttard loves
attelttlott al1d people al1d also
gets alottg with otJier cats.

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIETY SHElTER
430 GAVllAN CANYON

ROAD 251·9841

Hondo a 2-2, 1-0 record to
date.

'!We have to grow up and
learn to get after it from the
get-go," Devine said.

"This Friday's district
home game with 1-3 Dora
could be the tipping point.

''We've faced some good
teams out of the North and

SPONfORP.D BY

PAT BREEDING
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RUIDOSO NEWS
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[va'l. Ii ~weet ,eler IHIK.a~out
2 year. old. She gets alotlll well
With other dog. ittd I. excellent
to walk ott a lett.h. [va weighs
about 40 pouttds.

Zappa Is att adorable klttelt.
about to weeks old. He Is
affectlottate alld super playful.
Zappa also has beautiful lIrey
tabliy l1larklttlls.

adoptNMp81.com/adontions
OPEN FOR AoOmONS MON, TUES, THUR"FRI-11-5

SAT 11-2 • ClOSED WED & SUN

Humane DOf,;efy

Carrizozo's Cole Hubbard gets close to paydirt in the Grizzlies 48-0 win Saturday,

,.GO

Huttol1ls a hal1dsolMe Collie "'Ix.
about 2-9 years old. He has a
beautiful chocolate colored
coat. Huttol1 catHe Il1to the
shelter with very ",atted fur
al1d has sll1ce beel1 cleatted up.
He weighs a little over 50
poul1ds.

SPONfORlJD BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

The win Saturday
evened their season record
to 2-2.

Friday, the Grizzlies
entertain the 0-5 Magdale
na Steers at 7 p.m. This is
the first season in ll-Man
football for the Steers after
moving up from the 8-Man
division.

The Grizzlies should be
OK here .. , if they don't
look ahead to the Loving
game, Oct. 8 '" and if they
''lace 'em up'" and "strap it
on" one game at'a time ...
and ...

Hondo
At some point in time, all "

good things come to an end.
, The Eagles have found that
out this season. Friday they
got blasted by visiting
Clovis, 48-0. Until then,
they had the 6·Man record
in the state for not being
"zeroed."

The last time that hap
pened to Hondo was Sept.
17, 2004. Arch·lival Lake
Arthur now has that distinc
tion (Sept. 10, 2005).

And before the Sept. 10,
Roy loss (51-6), Hondo had
not been "mercied" in a
game ... in, well ... a long
time.

''Friday, we saw a very
good football team," Hondo
head coach Brandon Devine
said. ''We have a young
team, and as is sometimes
the case, they can get timid
at times. This was one of
those times.

The Clovis loss gives

SPORTS

Math ahapW..go-luckY MII1
Pitt abouf 9 years old. He gets
alol1g well wrth other dogs attd
loves people. Max walles well
011 a leas~, Is l1eutered al1d cur
renfiltt vacchtatlotts.

.·t
(.

Rool1ey Is a fUI1:':-lov"--:-II1-=-',y~o-Uttll cat. about 5 11l0llths old. He Is playful
with the other klttetts 111 the shelter, attd oftett puts ott quite a
shoW Itt his kettttel for the visitors to the shelter. He likes to hide
Uitder the l1ewspaper Itt his kettttei. playlttll his veralott of ·hlde~attd~
.eek~ Roottey Is also sweet lIatured al1d lOves attetttiott frol1l all
the staff attd volullteers. Hopefully he will $0011 have a real fal1l-
/ly of his OWtt. ,.

before, which worked to our
advantage."

Middle linebacker,
Brandon Herd, had 16
tackles and the defense
recorded a touchdown.
~ The Tigers will host the
1-4, 2A NMMI Colts Friday
at 7 p.m. for homecoming
weekend.

Last Thursday the Colts
scored their first victory of
the season when they
defeated the Roswell JV,
35-20.

"NMMI may only have
one victory but they have a
big quarterback and run
ning back," Carson said.
"They run a lot and run
well. We'll have to be care
ful. In the Hagerman game
(Sept. 17) they led at half
time 14-0 and wound up
losing 21-14."

Carrizozo
Some teams know it ...

and some don't. It's some
times easier to get into
Carrizozo than to get out.
Bataan Military Academy
found that out Saturday
and took a 48-0 pounding.

Reportedly, some Griz·
zlies were missing in action
before the game but holes
were filled, adjustments
were made.

By halftime, Carrizozo
led 35-0. Marshall
Ventura, Mark Vigil and
Cole Hubbard ran the ball
well. Nicolas Chavez scored
the first TD of the game as
well as a second one later
on.
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Sugar Is a beautiful Poll1ter IMlx.
about 1 year old. She gets
alol1g great with other dogs
al1d Is very affectlol1ate with
people. Sugarwould love a ho",e
where she will get plel1tv ofat
tel1tlol1 al1d exercise. She
weighs about 95 poul1ds.

scored both touchdowns.

Capitan/Mescalero
First year head coach

Johnny Carson seems to
have his Tigers clicking on
all 22 cylinders as they
took down the visiting
Mescalero Apache Chiefs,
60-6, and evened their
overall mark at 2-2.

By all accounts, the
2010 version of the Chiefs
is a better team than years
past. They have size and a
new, qualified head coach
but they were no match for
the ravenous Tigers.

Friday's game was a big
thing for us," Carson said.
''We executed in all phases
and played well on both
sides of the ball."

Reuben Mendoza rush
ed seven times for 149
yards and scored two TDs.
Quarterback Rudy Chavez
had nine carries for 176
yards and two touchdowns.
Tory Padilla caught two
passes for 52 yards with
one touchdown. He also an
interception for a 67-yard
Tn score.

Tyler Neill snagged four
aerials for 51 yards and
Logan Eshom hauled in
three passes for 47 yards.
He also, pulled in an inter
ception. Overall, the Tigers
ran 36 plays which pro
duced 501 yards and seven
touchdowns.

"Our defense has
improved tremendously,"
Carson said. "We had an
open week the Friday

&2L

Sissy Is a beautiful adult l7achshuttd IHhe. She has a tltty sttlp .
ofwhite ott her chest attd the rest of her body Is Jet black.

Sissy loves playlttll with other dogs alld 1I0lttll for lottll walks.
She was foulld abattdolled at the Shelterafter houl's with her
6 tltty puppies attd attother dOli. Why would altyotte abahdoh
such a WOllderful dOli? Now Is your cliahceto gIve Sissy asec"

ottd chattcel
SPONSORlJD BI'

HOLIDAY INN tiXPlUlSS

pbelI~e lI®opT Me!
Adoption Special

Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens •2for $40
or 1for $25 Dogs $50

Mail donations/memorials to: Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832, • Ruidoso, NM 88355

SPONSORED BY

WALMART STORE

Sa",,,,v Is aVery I1lce girl who Is
8 years old al1d weighs 62
poul1ds. She Is housebrokel1.
good with kids. cats al1d so",e
dogs. She would love to fll1d her
new forever hOlMe. .
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Offensively, Flack had
11 rushes for 81 yards,
including the 61-yard TD
run score and another TD
pass play for 24 yards.

Quarterback Scarafiotti
had 10 runs for 110 yards
and was five·for·12 in the
passing department for 90
yards. Sanchez had three
receptions for 44 yards and
Chavez caught one for 28
yards. The Warriors
notched 319 total yards on
offense.

''We made some big
plays Friday but I'm a little
disappointed we didn't get
the ball in the end zone a
few more times.," Johnson
said.

"Penalties and turn
overs hurt us to some
degree in that department.
We will continue to work
on 'ball security' and disci
pline this week in practice.

"I must say how hap:Qy I
am with our coaching staff.
People like Patrick Hodges,
an RHS graduate, gets the
players fired up and moti
vated along with Cody
Patterson who calls
defense. All of them are
great"

Friday, the Warriors
will take the first of two
long road trips when they
journey to Las Vegas
Robertson to battle the
Cardinals.

The following week RHS
will make .the trek to
Lordsburg.

The Cardinals are No. 2
ranked and boast a 4-1
overall mark.

Their only loss came on
Sept. 3, against Lovington,
28-6. Their four wins came
at the expense of Capital,
St Mike's, Espaiiola and
Portales.

The Warrior/-Cardinal
match-up could be a test for
Robertson.

Last Saturday, the
Ruidoso JV played Clovis
here and lost a tough con
test, 20-16.

The JV crew kept them
selves in a position to win
the contest until the final
gun.

Thursday, the Ruidoso
eighth-graders won a
cliflhanger OT battle with
Mountainair in Roswell,
14-8. Parker Johnson
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family man and he loved
his kids and his wife."

A fund has been estab
lished to aid the family of
Villa. The fund is being
coordinated through the
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
chaplaincy. Checks should
be made out to the ''Race
Track Chapel" and sent to
the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track Chapel, P.O. Box
449, Ruidoso Downs, N.M.
88346. Please specify
"Mark Villa family" in the
memo line on the check.

would make presentation
in terms of adding basket
ball playing schools to the
conference. Denver is a
Sun Belt team and Seattle
is an independent.

''We look at basketball
differently," Boston said,
"Even when we were a
nine-team league, we
wanted 10 in terms of bas
ketball. When you have
split weekends, you have
true travel partners. It
helps with home atten
dance when you don't
have those split week
ends."

"I think the outcome
will be that we continue to
look at the landscape and
potential landscape and
be in position to make
good decisions."

Boston said it's likely
the WAC will ratify the
new WAC basketball tour
nament format, which
would send it to the board
for final approval. The
new format rewards the
top two teams with a first
round bye.

.a
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Mescalero's Caylelgh Palmer goes up for aspike. Mescalero
took eighth place. Corrie Randall was voted All Tourney player.

speed horse and he could
pace horses well. This is
tough on everyone, we'll
miss him sorely."

Veteran jockey Chris
Zamora and his wife and
trainer Jamie Zamora
knew Villa for many years.

Villa is survived by his
wife Krystal and twins
Olivia and Garrett, 6.

"Mark was a great com
petitor and will be missed
in the jockeys room," Chris
Zamora said. "But most
importantly, he was a good

Antonio and Montana will
make presentations as
potential football-playing
members.

Benson said he hopes to
have a minimum of eight
football-playing schools
prior to the 2012 season.

Texas State currently
plays in the Southland,
Montana has two Division
I-AA (FCS) national
championships and UT
San Antonio begins its
football program in 2011.

"All three of them have
strengths as far as I'm
concerned," Boston said.
"It wouldn't take long for
them to catch up. They
are all great from the
travel perspective. We
have tons of alums in
Texas as we put more into
fundraising in the future.
I like Montana's footprint
in terms of its location in
the west. It has a football
brand, even though it's ~t

the 1-AA level, but it
wouldn't take long for peo
ple to adjust to it."

Seattle and Denver

time. Zll _

...... ._~._ w _.. _ ....

at Ruidoso Downs this past
summer, he won the 2007
Sunland Park Handicap
aboard Don't Strike Out
and also participated in
three All American futur
ities aboard Anaca-cho in
2003, Why So Easy in 2005
and Winners Cartel in
2009.

"The industry has lost a
good one," trainer Henry
Dominguez said. ''He was
just a good all-around guy.
From a riding standpoint,
he was very good on a

school has 45 minutes to
make a presentation to
the six remaining
Western Ath-Ietic
Conference athletic direc
tors as well as WAC
Commissioner Karl Ben
son.

With Boise State leav
ing the conference after
this year and Fresno State
and Nevada intending to
do the same (both schools
were named by the WAC
in a lawsuit earlier this
month for not committing
to the conference for the
2011-12 season), today's
meetings are timely.

"If both of them end up
leaving before then, there
is a greater sense of
urgency," Boston said.

Among the items
schools are expected to
discuss are budgets, cur
rent rosters, the institu
tion in general, sponsor
ship, institutional com
mitment and how their
individual markets would
be attractive to the WAC.

Texas State, UT-San

SPORTS
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Carrizozo's Jordan Hill spikes one over to help defeat Mescalero
25-13 in the first set. Kristi Gensler was 'ZOlO'S All Tourney player..

time I needed him, he was
always there. Villa, who
was a regular at tracks
around the state including
Sunland Park Racetrack
and Casino, won 1,076
races from 8;897 thorough
bred mounts beginning in
1983.

He rode both quarter
horses and thoroughbreds
in his career. Overall, he
won 1,726 races in his
career.

Villa was the second
leading thoroughbred rider

each Division I-A program
are iIi Dallas this week for
the annual fall meetings.

New Mexico State
Athletics Director McKin
ley Boston said each

CAPITAN VOLLEYBALL JOURNAMENT
- $,"""-'---- .

the seventh race.
Villa tried to stand up

after the initial fall and
was then struck by the
other horse.

He was pronounced
dead shortly after arriving
at a hospital. It was the
first jockey death at the
track since it began races in
2005.

"Mark was a good
sportsman and he had a lot
of class," trainer Carlos
Sedillo said. ''He won a lot
of races for me and every

tana, •Seattle and Denver
will pitch themselves to a
Western Athletic Confer
ence membership commit
tee today in Dallas.

Athletic directors from

II I
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ismro FIelds dumps one over to help Capitan win t~e consolation
championship agaInst Cloudcroft. Kirsti Davis was voted All Tourney
player for the Lady Tigers.

• , ; Pi

.JfntoniaJ{~~l9w
Antonia (':fol1l) pad~l; Ot.er)f~ at home Withhetfamilywhen
she p¢.acefullY Went to be with her Lord & S.avlor on Friday~
~pt~~lt~71 2010 at 1:14 am.•She was. diagnosed with cancer
Q"gpst 2()09.. Antonia w~ the beloved Wife of Herminio

anlOfero sihce Sen~D1ber 19~ 1942. They met ih grade
wllen it was1000te(J at the current rodeo grounds on"Sih

{tan. H~lift&)roI,d were soon to celebrat~their;
. alldive4. (Thett.home is located at 521 Hwy
3~ ; ~ '$ (:')\~) .,!{/
AntoWa, 84twasboi'Asept,(mWr~1.1~~5 inher pp&nts"~dolJe'
~ on PaaWa Rancll WitJi!~9JJita CS,tiavez, mi~Wjfe, assisting.

. .~, .. ' . Antonia was the d{iUgijt~tO(}Ull~J·~mora 'Padip(..anll
. . ManueUta Carabajal PatlWa . gran .paredts, Ed,uvijen and

Anton.lta PadUla were the orf~al ownersJhomesteade~o ,~¢Jl (¥il::~adiU~t~~ring
Ranch) 1000ted in the southemfoothUts of the CapitanMo • "< '\7" \ \' )

Herman &Tonirafsed four daliRhters in Capitan. (Glorfa et~' er9~O er of~ ,rh;
RestautantjBarblu'aAnn Oter()Sancb~z, retired,co$Oletolaml" e ·11 'dRay S.,
Sanchezt retl.ted ft.om ViU/:lge ofruidOSO.j pa.trlCh(O!~tty) .. ot~ro' d hc.r h '. it.'
'Kimble Lee KeamsJ.botb Bi'ok~· wners ofLltico~Coflll . ar!~.Oter9',~a

sweet blessing who J1ved to age 8 ~ . . . . - "i\::~ . \..;~L~~i.
In addition to being survived by h~rhusband & her three d 11 ., tonia is~ifed.by7;

~1U1dchildren &. their spo.uses: Michelle &. Phil Bob BOnrl.do.. :&.. Tabath~J:I~.. ar;t~
~W.yneEric FJanagan,Ronni~ Sanch~z, Kateri &.Norv~I,CarpeQ,. ~ooddell, an,~~mer
~ & Bill Barcla~ and 15 great·grandchildren. if, \, 11 i )f~, . '~~

Inaddition to Antonia's dauJdtter, Kateri. and her pareptsi,shi: ~.~ tb by aU' fh~r
~bUnggEloy Padilla~ OrJanao Padilla; Ray Padilla,J~Al!gel .~·u aca~' '\,
.~. JtlQu~ 15., 1943, about four rno.ntbs after therr w~JdiDg,'~enJan. \ .~.,t~' .. ~

o{ .. ' dgwwnandwasshi'ppedofftoFtnliss,~. Notbemgabl,ctOb,llp m~~
, ~P pteelous brideJhesmuWed.her onatroop train when be.wa$~tiol}~ !>Jav
'IUrase-(aka: Edwaras Air Base). They s&ared.an.a ventuteWlth;D1ilitary elor thr ~
Herman alW8)'S made sure be had bis lovelywife:\vit &:(oforher to Jive
famUles near the'bases ifshe couldn't be on b~~.,J~h.e li!lv~ Qesetl, it too. ;
months oofore'.the mllita!Y·fafiilly nousfngprdjed •1. aUo~ed th~m
to build ashack& somc fUrnittite outofscrapS'in .. '~rom happily
lived until the housing projett was finished. Antl> ouMps on base.
After his mUitary tOUf was complete, Fe~rU" ':':'dbad t~eir
first daughtef on.December 15, 1946. g Capitan
residents With theitfitst\Vater delivery :apitari was
incorporated. Herman & his father Jose:· lferman &
Thnicontinue to thisdatc asEI Paisanb\Vt . M!II1ueUfa,
were alsl) entrepreneurs,\vho originally0 . rant.JD 1959,
whichJs stillfueklstelice and OWi1¢d &. oper \'

1h1961.. Ii' an &,.rfuni had their daugtft~rj Kilte~ wh IgJ~.· tit eancer..' b.Und.ness"
terebrat , hy-drocephalus;& couldit't walk. ITh.eit glttet passed irl'1969. This
soeclal ~y brought so manyblessiifgs,joys& rlchD 'v'esofHert11lU1 &. Toni. Itwas
Qutinl . e,withaYciU1ililg,toheIp,othersW}thhlUt. ,dren;Antoniawasappo~ted
cbaitm atch of Dimes fot this area of New Mexico. ti Otero was aMarch of Dunes
p()$tet' • ,I.', ,-;Of .

'" .I .... .. / . i" 1 '.
Anto.tilihvas involved in many viUage &state govemmentotganfzations& fUrtctionS. Shespent
lotiio(hettimewith churcb 8i; s~hoollictivitiesWith herfadilly.S~e held the offlceofpresident of
capitan PTA,workedas nurse's ~ide at Fortstanton's 'I\lbercwosisHospital,. ahd worked ifi; the
aeooolcaf'etel'ia. Shehad lK!en hlfie:mtier.ofthe Catholic Church'and (aught catechism for tDlUlY

r4
jears

../ . / ( .' ..' J. '. . '. . .
fHerman toI1la haveb(lenll1,embers ~fChrist CommunItyC~urch itt p"ap!ta,D smce 19~5'I!er
.\\ a e conunitmetit toa,Chrlstianlife w~re hel'cotnet8tones. SheifiSpited:herf8J!1ilyWith

oUon an :a legacy;of ~oodJtessj faith, compassion &, Ii()~ to herfariillr &.
et, Th ill a light offaith and love iot God. This beautiful ladY.. shoWed her

~,. i was a .devoted wife and M()ther whO is appreciat¢tI, loved and:
OWO r' gabouthetffilsoUrhl!arlsWftbjoy. .. ' ,

1\,()tH~r Life" in the Traylor'Gl7# at ~pitan~mgh School on Sunday,
130 pm: Her b.!Uiill took place at th~ 'CapiUirt Ctmetery. .
, \ l' \. '

the.iafrihy At W\VW.lagtoneruidoso.com or the family can be reached
, . ..' .,54·24429tS.7~~80~... . .. Mallliigad~~essis.: " .

1\O~~J'2tsi Ca ~NM ~&316•.?liyslCal:, isSZl Hwy380,Capitan,NMj

o,temail address: pjk~baJablM;()m. ,) ~e' .

tis $ine~r~;ap;reciation to~~astor itt VlIi$)U (Seedlt'~i~aith ChUi4b), Pastor
ofFalW Church). Pastoh<Walt»MtI CRdc an's River ofLife Church), and

O~j ll~a all fiiends and famUywhb dstifood, flowers, prepared &.
iItd:aIF\ftw~ave'conveyed, spirittlalsupport.lo dconcern. God Bless aIlofyou.

(

FELIX CHAvEz
EI Paso Times

I

Killed jockey Mark Villa had solid career in racing
._------------------------------_._-----_._------ .-

Five schools prepare to make presentation to WAC
JASON GROVES

__Las Gntm Stm·Nt/fI.!.-......__

Jockey Mark Villa was
remembered by friends and
colleagues in the horse rac
ing bu~ihess as a s~lid per
son and a good rider.
. Villa was killed at Zia
Park in Hobbs, N.M., on
Saturday when his horse
fell and he was struck by
another horse. Villa suf
fered fatal injuries when
his horse, Separate Money,
fell after the finish line of

LAS CRUCES - Texas
State, the University of
Texas-San Antonio, Mon-
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wallet had been lost or
stolen. It included a chi
ver's license,. Social
Secwity card, che,ck book, a
debit card, and $400 in
cash.

("~~lltel
"'-;:;7 wIreless

Hobbs
A" Wlrelass I(575) 492-1515
Anchondo's Celluler I (575) 397·3770
Ceprock Comm. I 157S) 397-2493
RadioSheck 1(515) 392·3930

LovlnJl'on
Whet sUp? Wlrelass I(575) 398-3435

Roswell
Advonce Wireless I(575) 623-8505
RadioSheck I (5751624·1038

UP

NEVV MEXICO
has providerl st.-iking

scenery and a pleasant
climate 'for many major

'films. Some 0" them are:
Lonesome Dove, Butoh

Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid, City

Slickers, The Book 0" Eli,
The Ballad of Gregorio
Cortez, Bite the Bullet,
Casey's Shadow, The

Cheyenne Social Club,
Chisum, The Cowboys,
Four Faces West, Gas

Food Lodging, Hang cEm
High, The Left-Handed

Gun,Lonely are the Brave
The Man from Laramie,
Man Who Fell to Earth,
Milagro Beanfield War,
My Name is Nobody,
Outrageous Fortune.
Pow-Wow Highway,

Silverado Twins. White
Sands. Wyatt Earp,

Young Guns and Young
Guns 11.

$706.08.
8:26 p.m. - A Texas man

went to the police station to
repOlt is wallet was miss
ing.

It was unceltain if the

RuIdoso
114 A2. Hwy. 70 I (575) 378·8838

Shop at a participating rotoilor
Equipment & promoTional offers al these
locellons may vary

Alamogordo
RadioShack 11575) 437-4022

Car/sbod
RedioShack 1(5751 885-ll655

Atlasla
325 W Meln Sll (575) 748·9814

Carlsbad
.,223 W. Pierce Sl 115751885-1092

Ifobbs
.,819 N. Turner I (575) 393·9136

Roswall
.4311 N. Main Sll (575) 623-4073

POllCE & COURTS

Downs, and Harley Me- gotten into his face. The
Quary, 17, ofRuidoso, were father said he took his son
referred to the Juvenile to the ground. Police deter
Probation Office for being mined the incident to have
minors that had consumed been a parental issue not a
alcohol. The two did not domestic battery.
want to cooperate about Sept. 24
who all was involved in the 5:57 a.m. - A larceny
fight. was reported by a resident

Sept. 23 in the 200 block ofCoconino
1:42 p.m; - A· larc~~? Lane. The hQmeQW,ll.er 'said' .

was reported at an' llIld~ra fri~nd'\vho'hfld beel{stay~.
(lonstruction resid~~~~': RI,lingat hisJ19me mighfi.~ve '
Embdy Road. T4e· J.;~lJ0it-stol~n .',~$"ome '·per~Qn.al
ing party said someone l#d belonging,,~jncludipg."scll):ie
entered the lockea. buildWg' •silve1" certffic:ates U.S.cur~

, \-' '. ..n.
and took an airleas painter .rency with a value of
and an air compre~sor, .$1,500. . f

with a combbled valu~of., 3:5~ p.m. - A a~doso
$1,000. The victm,.· said . man went to the.p6llce ~ta

flome people lrnew where a . tion to report fr~ud.·lIis
. key had been hidden. ..' bank contactedhiJil.about

11:37 p.m. - Polipe we,I:e fraudu1e~t charges.on his
sent to a location in the 500 account.,J .• '.' ,"
block of 2nd Street for a Someon~ .hlid uSed his
repo~d domesti~ ill¢deri,t. debit card, tQ pui-cha~e
A father, and sOn had. got- items f;oUJ;'a .dep~.inent

ten into'.a s9uabble. 'r11e store hi !O'alifoi'nili~,,_r.J,'he
son said he had pushed his amount. of theunautho-
father away l;lfter he had rized purchases . 'ras

.,wit©~ tQQJ ~~~te~
Save bijg wijth this great ~~neupa

For Business &Government Accounts ceIl1-866-WLS·BIZZ or visit ellleibusiness.com

Promotional offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
anit the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retoll Storns
• These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S. White Sands Blvd. I(5751439·0268

after $50 mall-In rebate debit
card with qualifying 2-yr. service
agreement.

Samsung
Messager0 Touch

$~~9)9

that he had battered his
girlfriend and needed to be
arrested.

When police arrived
they found the couple. argu
ing, but the woman said
she had not been pushed.
While inside the hQuse
looking for signs of a con
frontation an officer found
a glass pipe and a'plastic
bag with a green l~afy
material. .

Lopez said the itelp.s
were his. He wasissuefl
citations for PQE\sessiQI}, Of
less than one ounce ofm~·
ijuana and possession .of
drug parappernalia.·,:He
was not charged ·Withbat- .
tery because.' the womall
was adamant that she was
not a battery victim.

7:42 p.m. - Officers
responded to the 200 block
of Gavilan Canyon Road on
a report of, a fight' in
progress.

Two teens, Jessie
Roman, 17, of Ruidoso

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 2010
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JliIimm POllCE BRIEFS
Sept. 12
9:15 p.m. - Officers were

sent to a residence in the
100 block of Rio Arriba
Road on a report of a possi
ble domestic incident. The
parties at the location said
there was an argument
over cheating on one anoth
er.

Police determined no
crime had occurred: The
woman left the residence
for the night and said she
would return later for her
personal items.

Sept. 15
9:18 p.m. - A Ruidoso

police officer and a deputy
with the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Office observed a
girl throwing rocks at a
window of the old Ruidoso
Middle School. Kiara M.
Haze, 16, of Ruidoso told
the officer she did not lrnow
why she was throwing the
rocks, it was 'just aome
thing to do."

A window that was bro
ken had an estimated $600
replacement cost. Haze was
arrested for criminal dam
age to property and
referred to juvenile author
ities.

Sept. IS
1:45 a.m. - An officer

was dispatched to the park
ing lot on Wingfield Street
on a report ofa theft from a
motorcycle. A saddlebag
had been opened and a
woman's purse taken. A
couple from Truth or
Consequences reported the
theft. The purse had no
cash but did contain a $250
iPod, check book, 15 credit·
cards and other items.

8:50 p.m. - A man
reported to police that a
tour pack had been stolen
from his motorcycle some
time between 3 a.m. and
7:30 a.m. The motorcycle
had been parked in the
Upper Canyon vicinity. The
tour pack was valued at
$700.

Sept. 20
7 p.m. - A traffic stop in

the 900 block of Carrizo
Canyon Road resulted in
an arrest for driving under
the influence of alcohol.
Don K Balderrama, 19, of
Ruidoso also had two open
cans of beer in his immedi
ate possession, according to
a police report. Balderrama
registered a blood alcohol
level of .15. He was taken
to the Lincoln County
Detention Center on a
$1,500 cash only bond.

Sept. 22
7:16 a.m. - Police were

called to the 200 block of
Grant Drive for a welfare
check of two people sleep
ing in a vehicle that was
parked in the roadway.
Police awoke the couple.
The man, who was in the
driver's seat, told an officer
he had no identification,
but provided the name
Michael Vega along with a
date of birth.

There was no record for
Michael Vega with that
date of birth, but a
Christopher Vega was born
on the provided date.
Christopher Vega also had
two outstanding warrants,
including a no bond war
rant from the U.S.
Marshals Service.

When questioned if he
was Christopher, Vega said
"no", and bolted from the
location. An attempt to use
a Taser on the fleeing man
was unsuccessful, but a
chase brought him to the
ground.

In addition to an arrest
for the wan'ants, Christo
pher Vega was charged
with obstructing police and
concealing his identity.

5:02 p.m. - Officers were
dispatched to a residence in
the 100 block ofGrindstone
Canyon Road on a call of a
domestic incident. Leroy

: Lopez, 20, of Ruidoso
DOWl}3 told a di8patc~er
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patch sent the officers to
the home of Ortiz's mother
who requested that the
defendant leave her resi
dence.

Because the search the
night before had been
called off, now officers were
required by law to have an
arrest warrant to take
Ortiz into custody.

Ortiz was advised that
an arrest warrant would be
obtained for the damage
he'd done to the property
and for his attempted
assault.

Ortiz allegedly aclrnowl
edged the warning and
gave officers his cell phone
number to contact him
when the warrant was in
place. Attempts to do so
have gone unanswered.

Now, a week later, Ortiz
remains a fugitive. He is a
Hispanic male described as ", I

5-feet 6-inches tall, 235
pounds with brown hair
and brown eyes.

Carrizozo Police Chief
Weiser said he is to be con
sidered dangerous and if
seen, do not approach or
contact him but call the
Carrizozo Police at 648- -"
2351 or the Lincoln County ..
Sheriff's Office at 648-2341.

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
(575~258-2120

II 'T ~

sacramento AA ountain village

Over 54?
MAKE A DIFFERENCE LEARN NEW THINGS
MEET NEW PEOPLE HAVE PUN AGAIN
Find out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30am on October 23rd at Cree Meadows Country Club.

;::===1 vehicle with his
own, before dri
ving away at a
high rate of
speed.

Again Ortiz
parked the ve
hicle in a drive
way, backed out
and allegedly
made another
attempt to hit
the police vehi

cleheadon.
Another pursuit through

the streets ensued while
backup from the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office and
New Mexico State Police
were on their way.

Lindsey briefly lost sight
of the Ortiz vehicle but
then located it high-cen
tered on a railroad track
near the Union Pacific
Railroad office.

With backup from
Carrizozo Chief Rachel
Weiser, Lindseyapproach
ed the car only to find it
empty and the driver gone
into the night. A saturation
search by officers from
Carrizozo and assisting
agencies failed to locate
Ortiz. The search was
called off at 4 a.m.

At 6 a.m., Sept. 22, dis-

ed parked at a".
residence in the .
same area.

Officer Lind
sey reported
that as he ap
proached the
area, he saw a
male subject
walk-ing away
from the resi
dence and to
ward him, carry
ing two large broken pieces
ofwindow pane.

The man, identified by
Lindsey as John S. Ortiz,
began yelling at the officer
telling him to leave.

Ortiz was told to put
down the glass but instead
he charged the officer. In
the dark, the officer was
unable to determine if
.ortiz was armed with any·
other weapon.

Officer Lindsey put his
vehicle in reverse and
backed away, aware of
Ortiz's past history of
assault to police officers.

Ortiz then jumped in his
car and sped away. During
the pursuit, Ortiz pulled
into a driveway, eluding
Lindsey, but then pulled
out and made an alleged
attempt to strike the police

RUIDOSO NEWS

FARMERS'MARKETS
9:00 AM 11 :00 AM
VVednesday Saturday
GLENCOE CAPITAN

27489 us tfwy 70 115 Smokey Bear Blvd.
SBS Wood Shavfngs Windy City - Dog In a Garden

.. Locally grown fresh produce ..
~ PteUn!t4llrlht &!lh ,u' by ,:;\;).jJ_

~ra"" Agri-Tourism Advisory Council--P
www.ataclincolncounty.org ~

Wlh odditiJ;sslslllnce prooAded by .-

O!. ,.,..,M.M£Xt(l) i:~\i':tF:~G~;
,.- ~~'l,I;.. ~J&.rt.... ...... Dr " ,4 R r F. T 5

CAPitAN WARMS UP TO HOMECOMING

'Zozo man wanted for assault on police
JuunCAImm

jeartu@ruU/Qsonews.eom

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Capitan Schools are celebrating Homecoming Week. The traditional bonfire was Monday night, apowderpuff football game on Tuesday and
Homecoming Parade will be at 2p.m., Thursday. The Tailgate Party is 3-5:30 on Friday in the high school parking lot. The football game is at
7p.m. agains NMMI. Saturday is the HomecominQ Dinn~r in the cafeteria, 6-8 p:m. and !he danc,e is 8:12 p.m. ~bove are photos taken at last
Friday's football game against Mescalero. The Capitan High School Band entertained dunng halftime WIth a. mUSical marching performance,
The fun and excitement of high school football was caught up with the cheerleaders, even the small ones With adream to be acheerleader
(top center, Ryleigh Lamb) and the youngsters serving as water boys to the teams (above left, Bo Perry). Above center, the Radical Rednecks,
Justin King and Kent Mcinnes, are again bringing play-by-play commentary to the area on FM radio 93.5 KWES. Join the Orange and Black
for another round of excitement and great memories during Capitan Homecoming festivities.

The photo and descrip
tion of a fugitive described
as "dangerous" was posted
around Carrizozo after a
felony warrant for the
arrest of John S. Ortiz was
issued last week.

Ortiz, 39, is wanted for
two counts of aggravated

. assault on a police officer
and criminal damage to
property after an incident
in the late hours ofSept. 21
and into the morning of
Sept. 22.

Carrizozo Police Officer
Gary Lindsey was dis
patched to an address in
the 300 block of D Avenue
about 11 p.m., Sept. 21,
where someone had report
edly broken into a yard.

A second call followed
shortly repOrting windows
being broken out on a resi
dence in the area of D
Avenue and Drexel. Ortiz
was identified as the perpe
trator.

Officer Lindsey was
advised that the subject
had fled the scene in a blue
Ford Escort, which, accord
ing to the criminal com
plaint document, was locat-

CALL Us: JUIJE CARTER, COUN'fY REPORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

First Friday
The Capitan Public

Library hosts First Friday
at 7 p.m., Oct. 1. Meet
Carol Keys Haussler,
Wanda Wakkinen, Sandra
Riordan and Shirley Foster
as they give readings from
their book, Sharing Mo
ments over Tea: The Jour
neys ofFour Women.

For more information,
call the library at 354-3035.

and XXL. Varsity volleyball
players will be wearing
their T-Shirts at the volley
ball game on Tuesday, Oct.
5 vs.Hondo.

For each adult and stu
dent admission sold, $1 will
be donated to NMAA Dig
Pink. Thursday has been
designated as "Wear Pink
DaY" in support of Breast
Cancer Aware-ness. Join
the school and wear pink.

Contact the school if
interested in purchasing a
shirt at 648-2347. Quanti
ties are limited.

riders can keep their best
five cards and see who won
the hand. Prizes will be
available.

The trail promises to be
interesting and challeng
ing, and all proceeds will go
toward providing more
scholarships this coming
year.

This past year, five
scholarships were awarded
for a total of $4,250 to
Carrizozo residents Kaitlyn
Vega, Judy Naah, Ashley
Ventura, Dalmta Lovelace
and Ryan Guevara.

More information about
this event will be available
soon.

......-JNCOIN

mas.
. Lincoln! R1.1idoso and

. LiI~CQm Oounty had its
UBualthrong ofmotor

cydes during the
recent Golden
Aspencade rally in
RUidoso.

'JJhispast
weekend was the

Aspencade. The
country should have

been at it best show of
LINCOLN all colors and
TRAILS weather.

ROSAUE DUNlAP Ruidoso Downs
can be assured of

the having the race track
for another five years. The
gross receipt tax increase.
was passed by the Lincoln
County voters to help the
track financially.

My brother, Lawrence
Chaulk, DVM from
Booneville Calif., has been
visiting us the past few
days. We have been see
ing a lot of the Las Cruces
countyside as he hadn't
visited Las Cruces for such
a longtime.

He was lost in Las
Cruces as it had grown so
much.
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Plan early

The Carrizozo Labor
Day Street Fair invites
individuals and groups to
make plans to participate
in next year's parade. If
you're interested, call
Laura Rose at 575-648
2855 to let her know to
remind you to sign up.

The Carrizozo Labor
Day Street Fair is always
held on Labor Day, the first
Monday in September and
starts at 10 a.m. All pro
ceeds from the days events
go to scholarship funds.

Think pink
The Carrizozo High

School Student Council is
selling two T-Shirts:
"Catch the Cure" for foot
ball and "Volley for the
Cure" for volleyball. The T
shirts cost $12 with $1
being donated to the NFL
Catch the Cure and NMAA
Dig Pink foundation. Sizes
available are S, M, .L, XL,

F;:flt '

teoragoes home
W:' ..... e w... c.r.es.o. $.9ITY to

; hear Leora
~.,. Ztunwalth~fl

pas~d away. She' .
and~~er family were .
the~t O.nes We
met-:atN()mlll

•

wh~nwe;bPught

our~t'l).()ro:e..
We hd gone to

the church supper
and~heywere so
gracious. Leora and
Mevt were the
foundation of the
Nogal
Presbyterian
church ofNogal

She was over 100 years
old and had lived such a
fulllife. Our sympathies

.to all the family.
Kathleen Hellman is

now'at the Villa del Rey in
Roswell where she can get
the medical attention and
therapy for her leg.

Fall is here. The coun
tr.Y is getting all its beauti
ful fall colQrs.

But the stores are
already getting their
Christmas itenia on sale.
Hobby Lobby has one
whole wall ofjust Christ-

Bike Rally coming up

Optn Wed· Sun 11- J l/incl,
'Friday S • 8 resen'ations preferred

Sahlrtlay 5 • 8 resen'ations recommended
~ nlgbt is Ji~ with Mark Remington and Bart Trotter

an mulJl-award wlnnillgjiddlel'
lOrN CHEF 'rOM HISTEN AND STAFF

wmLEWE CliUDRA'tE OUR NEW ADVEN1'URE STARTfNG SOON
CHUCK WAGON DINNER RIDE ON THE RIVER

COME USTEN TO OUR OUTSTANDING RENDITION OF COLLECTOR
~0W80VSONGS WITH GUITAR FJDQLE AND VOCALS

ONSATURDAVANDSUNDAVLUNCH.

1'I.US1lCAU.AH1lAD RSSERVATtOI\lSARERECOllfMENDED (

-(/lfffj/lfiflj t jY,eejJ{Jlif(ll?j'. f"(c-

. IIcuf, Ilm'l ((/)(/ ,flu (UI ":l!IlIl".p""
/lee! & Wille .t ~~~

;.';"-4~~2;~,~·'"
1 milt' w('~t 01 Lincoln. NM . Hwy 380 mile marker 96· 575-653"1041

The annual Carrizozo
Street Fair motorcycle rally
will be a Poker Hand event
starting at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 23.

Registration will be at
McDonald Park (12th
Street side) before bikers
take off on their route and .
will end at the same loca
tion.

The entrance fee is $20,
and participants will draw
a set ofcards.
~r they see what

cards they get, they will
have an option to buy up to
five additional cards f01'$5
eaCh.

WhJln the ride is over,
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Call 'or in , or C
57H8IJ.7055

R

CONSTRUCTION

PET CREMATION ¥

p@reve..
~mC!rt1&ered

Pet Cremation 8ervieE!S

Ph: 575·653·4249
Rick and April Simpson

4 Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

Uc. #87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling •New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

937-6198
Affordable • Reliable •Ruidoso Local

~ .." • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y ·Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

o.

.un_&

T

:a

CONSTRUCTLON

'HDNDER IESA CONS'RDC'ION
Roads, Excavation, 'New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &GUaranteed

CaD. Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818
57B-74N325

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs· Cabin Watch •

575-937-1801 ,call 4additional services ~
VISit us at www.rlohomeservjces.com ~

UctlUtd & Insum/ 1354570

CONSTRUCTION' .

Rough Sawn £1 Molino lLeauiifgl Rustic
Pinellir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantela

Be""ms &: Posts JUligatol' Junlpol'
Siding & Decking <> BlackWaillut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Hoal't Coda..
&: FurDituD'o Lumbol' Mosquito, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Plno
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1lIl'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336.1237 01' 808.08'60

,;, . ',' . BUilDING MATERIALS· .,' , .,'
'. ' .

Wild W~~t fluction~, 6lliC
OUR 5.ER'l"lCE5. lNCLUDE,

*Real Estate &Ranches *Buy&Sc1I Complete Estalea

'IIuBlnCSll LIquldations *AutomobUes *Flrcanns

*Flnc Fum1tuIe *Qua11ty CoDJlgnmCllls

• Wa do fJIggad Eahdu !:alau lit your location-

Our 6,000 8.f. auction I·· it,·· 5··· .. ··S· aj 3· '·7··.3·..·.I!S·~facility 18 located O·u il
205 E. 7th St Roswell .. . .. ,. II .'. ......•..

~\iebsite: WWW.·WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

lOCAL NEWS

Horne:57~2047

E

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpote@solarsyslemssite.com

. MECHANIC

Cell: 575-937-2750

RANDY GUYNES" ......
Small Engine ./t..

Repair & Tool Rentals ... •

Will pick up and deliver

R

SOlAR

Cell: 575.973.4958

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

E~.E

EARTH MOVERS .

EG_ &

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Call Kelly at 257-4001
ext. 4102 to place your ad

here for less than $66.00/mo.

. CONSTRucnON

D

TRACTOR WORK

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

FLOORS
I

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 2010_aaa

.. d I."""''W'."ru.•.• ,osone;'W's.c/O"'I

,\ "

p t:.Christian
(~J;. Cm1struction
f
, \
, I· Honest (I Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-1:706

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 2010

is buying. "Gold and silver ma*ets
are soaring." says Archie Davis, a
Roadshow representative. "Broken
jewelry and gold or silver coins add up "
very quickly. I just finished working .:
with a gentleman that had an old class '
ring, two bracelets, and .handful of

"Ifyou go to the
Roadshow, you can cash-in
your items for top dollar.
Roadshow representatives
will be available to assess
and purchase your items
at the La Quillta Inll &
Suites through Saturday in
Roswell. "

silver dollars, ... his check was for over
$650.00. I would say that there were
well over 100 people in here yesterday
that sold their scrap gold."

One gentleman holding his eheck
'for over $1250.00 in the lobby of the
event yesterday had this comment, "I
am so happy I decided to come to the
Roac1show. I saw the newspaper ad for
the event and brought in an old German
sword I brought back from World War
II and some old coins and here is my
check. What a great thing for our
community. I am heading home now
to see what else I have they might be
interested in."

.The Roadshow continues today
starting at 9am. The event is free and
no appointment is needed.

If

We represent many 01 the
world's top numismatic
coin collectors
We have been directly involved in
millions ofdollars worth of rare· cash
and coin sales over the past J5 years.

Our private collectors are seeking all types of
rare coins and currency.

We have the resources available to pay you
top prices for all types of rare coins or entire
collections. We can arrange a private discreet
meeting with you at your bank or in one ofour
private suites, Whether you arc ready to sell your
life long collection or you are settling an estate we
are at your service, We are professional, honest
and discreet.

From a single item to complete collections, the
most sought after types of coins are:
•Any coins dated prior to 1820, especially those dated
1700's • High Grade Early Coins 'Graded Coins •

. Proof Coins • Gold Coins with C, 0,0 and CC mint
marks • Rare Dates • Complete Coin Type sets •
Rare Paper Currency

Roadshow experts find items their
collectors are interested in, offers
will be made to purchase those
items. About 80% of the guests that
attend the show end up selling one or
more items at the event.

Antiques and collectibles are
not the only items the Roadshow

·SlIVIrIII.eelde"1Prices'.·11tt....rEc.h8I11V. . ' ..
,Collectors andl:nthUslasl$ In
RoswellWith $200,000 to
Purchase Yoursl .
Got Co~1Ittfiight beJust thetfmet~ cilSb in•.
thIs w!Ckstafting1uesday lind tontiliumg. ,
through SlIttltdliY,thel'rttematioila1Oltlet:tol'S
AssooiauQnin c::oiljUl1cudl1 With Treasure
Hooters1l.oadsbOwwillbepurcnasilig alllypes
orsilvet and gold eoiils direcffrom thepliblic,
AUa~welcome ana the event is D:ec.

LOCAL NEWS

pocket watches or just about anything
old is valuable to collectors. These
collectors arc willing to pay bigmoney
for those items they are looking for."
This week's Roadshow is the place to
get connected with those collectors.
The process is free and anyone can
brings items down to the event. If th·e

www.lreasurehunlersroadshow.com

\

• COlNS .. Any and all coins made before·1964. 'this includes all
silver ·and gold coins, doUars, half doUars,qua:rters, dimes, nickels.
and,pennies. All conditions wa:t1tedl

• GOl:;D tf(SlLVBR .. PRICES AT '40 YEAR HIGH! for platiilUDi. gold
and siiver during this event. BJ;'okenjewelry,defital gold, old coins,
pocket watche~,Kruggerands, ·Goldbars Canadian Maple Leafs, etc.

.1nWBLkv .. Gold, Silver, PlatinUDi, diamonds, rubies; sapphires and
all types ofstdfies, metals, etc. Rings, bracelets, necklaces, all others
includibg b,rokenjewelry; Early costume jewelry wanted.

C"llft wJ'hlbe "Iw••r O.lh.
InlernallOnal Ool'ectors " ..socI81Ion
tr88SUre HUnierS ROadSliow represents over
IOOOm,mbors Worldwide who are pavlno
TOP DOllAR 118'0110Wlng ••P8.0.n8I1S.

,. MltlTAn.r t1'.n~S;SWOnn$ .. Civil Waf1 ;Revolutionary Wat, WW1;~,
WWIl, etc. ~teh1S of iiltetesf iilclu'deswords j Badges" clothes, photos,
medals" knives,g~at, le1ters, The older the swords, the better. AU
types Wailted.

., AoVtm."rlsING ITBMS'" Metal and Porcctilm sIgns, gascoIDparties,
beet and Hquot makers, automobile, implem:eilts, ~tc.

• TOYS,TAA1NS 8cD()LtS~ ...Al1 types of toyS made before 1965
iilcludiilg: not Wheels, Tonka, Buddy L, smith Mitler, Nylint,
Robots, bilttery toys, Mickey Mouse, train sets,allgauges,
accessories; individual carS, Marklin, American Flyer, Lionel,

. Hafner, all other trains, BatbieDoIfs, Gt Joe, Shirley temple,
Gharacters, Gerrnail, 'a1l makers accepted. . '

.
• WATCHES 8{J;lOCKSt'WA'l'CHES .."R.olex, Tiffany, Hublot, Omega,

. Cliopard, Cartier, Philippe, 'Ebel; Waltham, Swatch, Chopard, :Elgifi,
Bunn Special, Railroad, Illinois, lJamittoil, all others.

Above • A couple waits with anticipation while Roadshow expert examines their antiques
and gold items. The Roadshow is at the La Quinta Inn & Suites this week.

Gold and Silver pour into yesterdays Roadshow
due to higjzest prices in 40 years.

thousand dollars to toWn with your
name on it."

Jeff Parsons, President of the
Treasure Hunters Roadshow
commented, "Lots of people have
items that they know are valuable but
just don't know where to sell them.
Old toys, trains, swords, guitars,

-..

Here Is howIIworks:
• Gather Items of Interest from your
attic, garage, basement, etc There is
no limit to the amount of items you
,can bring
• Nt). appolntnumt "tees.,ar).'
• If interested ill selling, we will
consult our collector's database to see
if a buyer exists. 90% of all Items have
oflers in our database
• The olfer '" made Oil tl,e !':PlJt Oil

bthal/tJlour collectors ",okillR the
ollef
• J/J'OIl decide to accept the offer, we
will poy you on the spot and sMp the
item to tl,e collector. The collector
pays all shipping and I,andling
charges
-You get Joo,~ of the offer with no
h/diett Res

Qy Ja$on Delong .
Treasure Hunters Roadshow
STAFF WRITER

"It is unbelievable, I
brought in some old coins
that had been in a little
cigar box for years and
sQme old herringbone
necklaces and in less than
fifteen minutes I left with
a checkfor$712.37."

Yestel'day at the La Quinta Inn .&
Suites, .hundl'eds lined up to cash
antiques, collectibles, gold and
jewelry in at the Roadshow. The free
event is in RosweU all week buying
gold, silver antiques and collectibles.
One visitol' J flpoke witbyesterday

said "It's unbelievable, I brought
hi some old coins that had been in a
little cigar box for years and some
old herringbone necklaces and in less
than fifteen minutes I left with a check
for $712.37. That stuffhas been in my
jewelry box and dresser for at least 20
years." Another gentlemen brought
an old Fender guitar his father bought,
years ago. "Dad had less than fifty
bucks in that guitar." The Roadshow
expert that assisted him, made a few
phone calls anp a Veterinarian in
Seattle, Washington bought the guitar
for $5700.00. The seller continued,
"I got another $150.00 for a broken
necklace and an old class ring, it's
not everyday someone brings six

, •__,. 1 , C'ilJ:~

Roadshow Coin and gold expert Paul
D{chraffexamines a large presentation of
coins, gold and collectibles.

Hundreds of People Cash Inallhe Roswell Roadshow Yesterdayl
P~GE 6B • RUIDoso NEWS
ilL

Collectors desire vintage military Items,
/tems from both U.S. and foreign
or!f/tn.s from the Civil War, World War
I, World War II, Spanish-American
War, Revolutionary War and Calvary
times have great value. Items such as
swords, daggers, medals, hard,ware
bayonets, etc.
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L~COln NOVlga~Or '06
71 mil sr, Ithr, 199:15
1 4·9328Ro nbWi

Jeep WrO~gler '08
Rllbicon au OAx4,Coli
1·866-614·93 Rainbow

Mllsubishl Outlander
'05 auto oc, sr.,$l~m
915-778-5775 V ctor s

feep Gr Cherokee '04
7 900 cosh Call Now I
.Ma:301-8110 Gael

HyundOI Tucson '07

?~.m!93~~Mlhbow

Hyundol Tucson '07

?'i/l'6..m!93~~MJlhboW

Hummer H2 '03 4x4,
sr••~r~ seatJ WllY,bow
l'IlC>O-OI4-9318Roln

Hummer H3 '06 owr,
IIhr, sr, 4x'!t wily,bow
1-866-614·9318Roln

Jeep LI~rIY '06 4x4
$9l~COS Call NaVlI
l'lllllI-301-8 10 Gael

Ch~8d'casJ~~lll'NO~~
rd88.301.8110 Gael

Honda CRV '08 EX·L
IIhr. 5~ dVdLR30k mbowl,
1·866-6,4·932. Rol n

Honda Posspqrl '01
S3J~ cosh Call nawl
l·lllllI-301·8110 Gael

y
out~ oe;" low ml/57490
915-/55.... ,00 Sm fya

Hummer H3 '06 owr,

\t.~~lt;3~8rJrn'bow

GMC Acadia '07 SLT
pytr. 3rd st,pwr,wlfV
l·llCO-614·9328RalnbOw

Jeep Gr Cherokee '07
Laredo aUl0LRv6'1 wilY
1-866-614·932. a nbow

Ford Explorer '99
E.B. buv/pa", here
915-778-8888 Barnelt

Jeep Gr Cherokee '07
Laredo outoL v6, wily
1·866-614·93211RolnboVl

Honda CRV '99 53,900
cosh, Call Nowll
1-888-301·8110 Gael

Ford EXPlorer '05
Ltd v814K4, s!t IIhr,
1-866-6 4·9328I<alnbow

ChevY Tahoe '08 LT
3rd soot) pwr,.flv wly
1·866·614·9328I<alnbaw

Nlssan Tllan '04 XE
q!cab auto $2801~a
915-718.5775 Vlelar s

light OuIVTrucb,tl1
Nlssan Fronller '04

~l~~7B-!71J'\W~lgr'5

Toyolo TUfl@ra'03
$4,,900 cosh co Nowl
1·.88·301-8110 001

General Services J304
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•
WALK IN:

(8 AM • 5 PM, Mon. - FrL)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Transportation 0901 ' 0917 :
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks; SUV's; "

,.. Vans/Busses/ Trailers, Antiques/Classics:
\

C()It1Qlerclal Real Estate 0951 -0958
1

Offlce Space Sales/Rentals; Self Storage)

FO~d F·l5O '00 4X4.
au 0'/ oe;"P_l!.y/pay here
91 78-.... Barnell

Ford F·l5O '97 auto,

8fs.Vrl~Ka~~~ell

Lincoln Mark '06 LT
4'!.4,.srl 48k ml, 1W

bow
llY

l·llOO-O 4·9328Ro n

Lincoln Mark '06 LT
IIhr, s~ 4lC.! $20f9l'5
HIU-6,4'YSl8Ro ((Jaw

Ford Ranger '03 au·
to. oc, 1l1lY/POv here,
915-778-8888 Barnett

Ford F·l5O '02 XL
5sPd,., oC,buy/poy here
915-178-8888 Barnett

GMC YUkon Denali
'08 nov.. dVd. sr'l f bowIY
1·866-6,4-9328Ro n w

Ford F-l5O '02 auto,
oc buy/pay here
915-778-8888 llarnell

Ford F·l5O '99 auto,

8f!-~l(f~K a~~~ell

Ford F·l5O '94 ou'O,

8fs.Vrl=K G~~~ell

Cadillac Escalade '07
EXT IIhr sr. $29,995
1.866-614·932.Rolnbaw

Chevy '92 x·cob,
52.200 cash\ Call now
1·..8-301·81 0 Gael

Chevy Silverado '02
1500 buy/pay, here
915-778-8888 Barnett

Chevy Silverado '06
510.200 cosh C!l1l Now
1·8_301·8110 Gael

Chevy S·10 '01 aul0,

8fs.Vrl(f~KG~~~elt

Cadillac Escalade 'OS
EXT nov IIhr 27kml
1.866-614.9328Ralnbow

Ford Super Duty '93
auto, buy/pay here

Ford F·l5O '00 auto,

~fs.~Ytdllaa~r';,elt

'Ford F·l5O '07 H.D.
4x4,lthr,pwrLwtlYL
1·866-614-932.Ro nDOW

Dodge Rom '96 auto,
oc buy'"av hore
915.778.8888 Barnoll

auto
900·921

Ford F·l5O '03 H.0.
Ithr, sr. owrL wttlYL,
1·866-614.1J32.Ro noow

Chevy Avolancho '08
LT Z71 4x4,lIhr'l wllv
1·866-614-9328Ro nbow

Ford F·l5O '03 H.D.
IIhr, sr, PWrLRwllY' _ .
1·866-614.1J3211 a noow

Ford F·250 '07 Larlol
c·cob,dlesel,37kml,
1-866·614·9328Rolnbow

Dodgo Rom '95 auto,
oc buy/pay here
915-778.8888 Ilarnell

Dodge Rom '01 stk
8045 53 900 cash
1.888.3~1.8110Gael

HeaVY &Me1Ilum OU~
Trucks 910
Chevy 2500 '05 auto.

W!.~~~8rllirtornell

Dodge Rom '06 4x4
513.900 cosh CQII now
1·8.8·301·8110 Gael

630

627

CLASSIFICATIONS
Livestock &Pets 0700, 07251

Farm, Ranch/ Pet Services &s~pplies!

Recreational 0808,08101
Campers, Motor Homes:

Home Furnlshtngs

pets
700-725

G.a.'-IV.aWJE$ltl8 Sales
'ev>! I .628

~g~dlr a~e~ lfehed'i~
day be~..new marnor,'1
ess ano beddlng..a
lor 300.00 please cal
575·937·3103 or 575·937·
4622 II Interested..

SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER . Yamaha
ZUMA, 49 cc. electric
starl' est, 88 mpg. 352
orlg nal miles. fullY
equipPed w/ lights,
covert· hel mel & carrkl.
er, L KE NEW· as •
Ing $875, call 336-1225.

Ug~at.a!aI8n. a e
Octobor 2nd & 3rd.
178 Jose Vega Loop

(Belween Mile
Marker 72 & 73 off

Highway 380) Furn.
housowores. IIne$,

bOOkSJ lools '" eqUIp.
pain. & supplies. &o

Pool Table 7 fool Mll
erok Pool Table.. llke
new, with cue bolls.
SliCks and cue
LgsdU~85) 258-1438

GOraOOJalO10 Harr s Ln
Rufdoso awns

AqUa~rubriJ:6Y:~cage
October 2

Siamese Cot
w/ white paws on

Sat. 25th by College
Dr. area. Indoor

Co!. no COllar
$I<eward
575·808-43 9

Mulll Fomllv
Garogo salo

Friday oct. III
Saturday oct. 2nd

80m·7
furnlture,housonOld
lIem\~oJtksKnck

116 ROWAN

Lifetime 42"
portable baskelboll

w. shatter proof
Backboard, spring
~~c:,~~d5~go~s!\'O~~t

recreation
799-816

SDOrIs &Oufdools 801
Pool Table 7 loot Mlz
erak Pool Table with
bolls. cuesllcks.! and
cue sflck stono... II~e
~~14Cj1nr.lAbo~s·t1575

AGl , b I<
SlorCJqI' 51 00 PH dM

IW SkI Rill! rrJ Alti'
~75 3M Ill!

REMODEL SALE
Used kllchen old
wosher/drver set
200.00. Used like ~w
kenmore dis was er
50.00. Two use~ relr g.
erators one lIke new
200.00 one slightly ald·
er SO.OO .Also havo a
10 ft garage door wllh
all lrock parts and
kenmare opener
100.00. AlSO some pre·
hung In erlor doors,
50.00, j II sell porl1

tor a I. I va take I
QIi I w II 10~e 500.00
for 1. Call Shawn 01
575·937·9535

442

625

383

Public/Special Notices 0114· OU8
lost, Found/ HuppyAds

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199· 0298

Business Opportunities 0244- 0)17

Real Estate 03([4 .. 050~:
Homes for Sale/Rent; Condos forSalejRenUarmsi

Ranches or land for Sale, ~rlinent Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600·0668
Auctions, Antiques; Fuel/Woo4 Fumilur~ fl{Jp~nce~j

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipmen~

Computers,lewel/YJ Portable Buildings, ftc

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

2 br. 2 1/7 bo, fire
place, $600 2 br, new
~grFod, ~~{~1La-

3Bedroom, 2 bath
1/7 acre, Sun Vallev
5199,500 575-626-2331

18 acres In Ruidoso
for develpor Owner

financing Exil Realtv
575-623-6200 Call

Leo or Lana 626-6046

Alln. Galtersl 3br.

~~gdgWs.~gIF~c;.'l
All American Rlly.

575·257·84441
575·354-0468

Cuslom Desk Large
cus\om desk and
cha r( $250 575-257-0800
or 66 ·342·8126 $250

homes
400-502

~xw ?g~Y:seo~auo'1
937-0723 olher mise
11ems lor sole

tJ~osf~,~c~~~i~G~?
3bo. 6 acres with
Incredible Sierra
Blanco views. 600
square foot, out

building. RV space
wllh hook ups.

$1650 per month.

o~yg~I~~l!'arrS\r"
at 575-937·2282

711 Main Rd U'llt 10

~~~g~'iJtellJ'cbbl~'.
$~?~~~:r$T58~~p.

Woler & coble paid.
Scott Roser

Owner/Agenl
575·808·1297

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver·
tised here·in is sub
ject 10 the Federal
Fair Housln» Act
which makes" illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, Iimita1lon, or
discrimination be·
couse of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cap, familial stalul, or
national origin, or In.
tontian to make any
such preferance,
limitationl.~rdiscrlmi.
nation." we will not
knowinqly accept any
odvertisonp for real
eslote whIch is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereb)'
onformed that 01/
dwellings advertised
are available an on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNIJY
T~
CotldtInIIIImS

i j

Vacal/on Renlals

Unrum.,Horna· General,. ·.352

348

113 I..owu 'Tht'race
DUPLEX
for RENT

1 bedIlbath,
unfurnished,

$600mo
+utilities.

I:\x· arge ~urn
elliciency opls, walk'

In closets separate
large kitchen with

pantry. No pets
Ruidoso Downs next

10a~rmflr;re~~~Y:irY
d~~0:sit."~~r.M~gI065

Unfum.Ap/s., Ge1l8ra1328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1. 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
fumlshed units.
Weekly. monthly
or long·term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575·257-4058

Unlum. Apls. -Ceneral328
207 Ridge Rd

2bdJ2ba, fireplace, 1
car garage, cleag,
nm'~t,~e!l!addJg

No smoking No Pets
973-1347/575·799·7597

UIifUfli.IIOrrHl"~ .
352

rog,::.n2
s
b~th Modi

lied A-Frame house.
100 Larch Dr. $11001

m~al~~8WE~~"S
806-894-4598

or c II 06-893-6 66s

1 & 2bd, UIII. incl.
pels ok. M dtawn.

Fum & unl. 973·0833

Great lacallon
Midtown StUdio
Furn., utll. paid

Call Greg at 937·0407

hOus~ f:,un :;y. 51~00I
month, all'tllls paid.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.

2 living areas.
5 5·973·5588

Furn, Apls. ' General ·314
Aspen Lodge Apt.
UlIIllIes paltl. Fudr •
nlshed I and 2 be •

rO~~l~~?~~~ln~idNo

~~~na~f~~legfrYd''p:li
at 575·937·0487.

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News ,
3. Deming Headlight II'
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Nolural gas heat.

'J~ri.elN~r~rS.~b
ma + ulllllles

575-571-2865

~Ia~~' Ito baMf:1fJ>~~:
Covered decks, fen.
back porch, small
dog/col ok. Nan·
smoking. $6501ma.
$650 dep. 575·808·1428

rentals
300-383

GeneralHelpWanled 230

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate odver·
tised here·in is sub·
ject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act

lwhich makes it iIIega
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handl·
cap, familial status, or
nalional origin, or in·
tention to maKe any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi·
nation: We will nat
knowingly accept any
odvertisinp for real
estate whIch is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
mformed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

MobilellomaRentaL.30a
2 bd. $4751ma. $3501
dep & ulll. No Pels.
307 N. Central,
Ruidoso Downs.
575·3711-4824

Very nice clean 2br
2bo Mobile Home

In Ruidoso Dawns.
$525 plus 5300

depOtJ!:~~NMold.

esa
Verde

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, September 29,2010
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New Moxlco

Trade/lndustrlal

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuildef ~
Office/Clerical

Please apply in person at:
• 396 La tu~ Gate Road,

Alamogordo, NM 88310
Of e-mail res~me to
huma;tres~itrCe5

·@mesaverdeinc.com

MesaVerde
•Enterprises, Inc.,

ahEqual Opportunity
gtnployerisseeking
EXPERIENCED

app1i~artts fot the following
full..time positions:

• Slle !Wely"Health OJfiter - ansile Health
&: SafetY OfIlcer for aJrfield project at
HoUoli!aJj AIr Force !lase. Mlnlmum!'f 5
years Sarety related ~ente and pr?"J0us
~ente on,Coro ofEn~Prolecb a
I'lus.OSHA30 trafnlng requ. I'
QUaJ.ltv. Control Manager - anslte qua tty
a>nlrof Jll!sltiOli fot aitlicld project at
H6UdtbJliI AltF6n:e BasE!. Musl De graduate
engJneet;lltchIllldorgraduate ofoonslnlct!on
fitaI1lIgeinent and l1aVl! 5.years similar '
l:OtI5lniClllli\~. PteV10U5 experience
on CoIl' of Englt\ee~pl'Qjects 0 plus.

GeJW~~~on Hewlll
Tax Service

for ~~rlr~nYass.
Our Wo mort olllce
needs qualified tax
pr%0::[~l5~n'n

Moneyl
Call Shelly 01

325-692·3278

P.l!lc!!ls!er cal.
AlIa Lakes Golf & CC

h,g,~~~na~~~\~~lftr
work wllh bO!lrd &

commissions. handle
processing new

members; work wllh
owners and

c~~J~~~I~~s
ot~o:rs:re~c.::gr~f?~e

duties, propertv
management
experience

::~:g~rfees~~~~y~~I
from rto 3 pm or
emal resume 10

IaccounJ~~r~~~olakes

lur COll.ler co

Cloudcroll area
Filing, clerical and

du~f'e~:r~lo%'JtTer
skills a must. 2 yrs
alflce ~xP required.

Q~I,Ck Books
e~~W;ee~g~latf~~s.

lIexlble hours
available for
September to

December. OIll~lal

fcfrfu~~~.S~%trtl~g
salary $10.00·$11.00

Send resume 10
NMMayhlllCgmall.com

1.97'1r.6'f2~2432

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

152

f!
i'l

tl
l

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

,. -(

GenerOf

TeamBullders
Is now hiring
Behavior

~~~gra~rnfs"'
and

FamllV Services
Specialists

to serve children and

Afl~w.~~e~r:r"
and surrounding

communities.
Training Is provided.

back~r~sJrfcla~~eck.
If Inleresled In

lolnlng our growln~

o~~rren\rroM~~f~~st
10:

10~~~~~~W~~~~:~S-

jobs
200-232

nonce

Local finance
cg'J!Jlfcml~ogmn91~gr
IndiVidual w/s~rong
cuslamer service
skll s & otlentlon

to details required.
Beneflls Include

free health
Insurance.weekends

off, plus monthly

Musl~g~~e~ellab\e
transPOrlotlon, va Id

driver's license &
auto Insurance.

~~~J'~J~~'t:ie",':,v
238 Sudderth

Ru daso NM 88345

~enero

I'd Go Wireless
Verlzon Authorized
Wireless Relal er

Now hlrln~ for long
ler'6'nl~~e~rorv~nt.

Inquiries.

113~~X,IPolJi~?8~so

Drivers

Immedlole School
Bus Driver

!'oslllons for
Ruidoso and

Capitan. Greol
part-time lob, 3 10 4

hours Per day all
Holidays off. COL

license required we
do all lrolnlng and

o~~U~~Ye.B~'~~~e
contact Malt 01

575-378-5410 leave a
message I will

return your call.

General

Paslllons avail
working with

dl~~~f~~P~J)~\~U~IS
Pleose;\~011257'4672or

opplf at m Rio st.

On

89173 IT (9) 29
Legal Notice of

LltlPe1~~Wlrler
Devela~ment

Pro ect
Tl0S, Rll ,Sec. 1

On Seplember 24.
2010, George Douds,
Actlnll DI$lrlct Rang·
er Smokey Bear
R!lnger Dlslrlct sign·
ed a Decision Memo
for lhe L lIIelon Wo°
ter Developmenl
Prolec1. The de~l.

~~~ e opc~g~e~on te::
Dlsl~clY' Lincoln ~o.
lIanal orest restore
wetIan and slreom
hob tal In the Lltlle·
Ion Canyon area.
The Decision Memo

~2FrJlc~rOcf'g~~do:a~rJ:
ble at lhe SmOkey
Bear Ranger 0 slrlct
Olllce, 901 Mechem
DrIve, Ruidoso NM'

beTh s prolect may
Implemenled Imme·
dlately.
The u.f.. Deporlment
~~u~pr cUI~~r~rt~nl~~
provider on':!'employ,
er.

Legal Hollces
In LinCOln Countv.
~c~%e~~~~ghc:'0'~: de·

~~tsa~~ 21te23E~~1 2rd
leel 01 Lot 20, Blockn. the Town of Capi
tan, LIncoln County.
New Mexico, as
shown bV lhe Orlgl·
nal Plot of the Town
01 Capllan flied In lhe
office 01 lhe counjv
Clerk and Ex-olllc 0
Recorder 01 Llnco n
County, New Mexico

~~t"'Wi~Mjfl?~O~tfor.
ney Is Adam D.

§~f~~(kln~s~:c.~~~!r.
Box 1912, Ruidoso,
New Mexico, 88355.
PLEASE TAKE
FURTHER NOTICE
that If YOU Inlend 10
cantesl this suit, YOU
~ci'i,lpl~r~rog~ ~~ hhe~
lore November 12

12010, being thlrly \30
days from lhe as
date 01 publlcollon of
this ~ollce. h d
~'l se~~~f mrs C~u':-t
this 20th day 01
~8fJ.ember

~t~,f~RRJF THE
DISTRICT COURT

Lincoln Countv,
New Mexico

Nallco of Adoption of
SUGg~~mfl~~ol

~~l~~e tA~ ~1~r:bcrn31~i
gf fl:'~;ruo~le~~%r:m~~
contained In a Reso·
lutlon dulv adaptr,d
and approved bY 1 e
Commission of L n·
coIn County. New
Mexico on September
24. 2010'( relating 10
the de oils of lhe
Loon Agreement bv
and belween Llnc?,ln

~~~nl~e ~~w AA~~I~g
Finance Aur1Jarlly as

fcrW~rY:~t 0~~r~8~rJ
~3cip eJO~~O?he &~
missIon on August 17,
2010 and the selt1ng
of the final assess·
ment rate as oulhor·
Ized pursuanl to lis
A~~es~b~8,02org:r,,~nl~~
~v the Commlss on
on Augusl 17, 2010.
Complete caples of

WiSolutl~~p~~~mg~~YII-
able for public In·
spection during lhe
normal and regular
business hours of the
Cauntv Clerk. at 300

~~~~rfJza, Ne~vX{'e~i'_
co. R
The 1II\e of the es·

~~Y~'l..dhoN NO.

~OJ'I>~LEMENTING
ORDINANCE NO.
2010-03 WHICH AU-
THORIZED THE
EXECUTION AND
DELIVERY OF A
L~A~N'bG~~!f¢J~~~
~INCOLN COUNTY
(THE 'GOVERN-
MENTAL UNIT"1
AND THE NEW
MEXICO FINANCE
AUTHORITY IN
THE MAXIMUM
PRINCIPAL
AMOUNT OF

l?(l5~~~~~E tl~p
2010-02 WHICH AU·
TtW~IZME FI~~t
lis S E SSM E N T
RATE FOR THE 1M·
PROVEMENTS: ES·
T~~~!fH INGAGGTRtt:~
~ATE PRINCIPAL
AMOU~hT~~F~~:
~fJE INTEREST
RATE, THE FINAL
ASSESSMENT
RATE AND OTHER
MATTERS WITH
RESPECT TO THE
DEER PARK VAL·
LEY SUBDIVISION
SPECIAL ASSESS·
MENT DISTRICT
LOAN AGREE-
MENT: AND
RATIFYING AC-
TIONS PREVIOUS·
LY TAKEN IN CON·
NECTION THERE·

~~l~itle sels forth a
general summary of
lhe sublecl moiler
contained In lhe Sup·
piemenIal Resolu
tion.

89169 2T (9) 29, (10)

~otlce 01 Sale

~\~~ HS~lf~~,1rtgr~
will dispose 01 lhe fal·
~or'f~ngn t~~l~n,.'Ja:r~~.
October 2010 at
10:000m. This event
will toke place at the
above address.
Lara Swan unll 8 92
PO box 122 Millerton,
OK 74750 : IIems
Furnl1ure, Vacuum
cleaner,tables ,
choirs. Fans Enler·
tolnment cenler , MI·
crowave, Bed Frome
, Mollress, bedding,
Mise Carlans

Legal Nollces152
assessments, and to
the one (1) manlh
right of redemption
In favor of the
Defendant(s) as
specified In lhe Judg·
ment flied hereIn.

~a~~?~ISAA~~yg~1
2f22 Parkwest Drive,
N.W.

~':~l~ge~~r!d New
(505 228·8484

89172 3T (9)29

l1!PJJRFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY OF LIN

coLN
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO
ROY

CHAMPIOMONT,
Plaintiff,

THE ES"fATE OF
VICTORIA J.

DURAN
and

MONICA
G.DURANT.

gg~~~d~~~~V'2010'229
~B'W~~III OF
PENDENCY OF

~~I!ASE TAKE NO·
TICE lhot the Plain
lIff has flied a Com
plaint for Breach Of

lConlracl, Forec o·
sure of Mortgage anld
Quantum Merul1 n
the above captioned
cause wherein you
are named as De-

feS'li'"AltE HEREBY
~OTIFIED thaI the
general ablect of th)s
acllon Is to obto,"
ludgment and fore·
close the mortgage,
as more particulorlv
sel fci'lh In the Cam
plaln( on file In the
above-co plio ned

~~~se, real ropertv
sUblecl to thYs couse
of oct on is slluoted

89171 IT (9)29

152

129

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Legal NoUces

Loslhems

notices
100-152

Dolendanl.

NOTICE OF SALE
KON FORECLO·

~~~~SE TAKE NO-
TICE lhot lhe above
ehtltled Courl, hov·
Ing appointed me or

~~I d'M~~~i~ ?~ ~~rs
maller wl1h the pow·

~re~ ~~"io ~~fl {lie
0001 propertv (the

PraPert",' ) sl1uoted
Clncoln Countv. New
Mexico. commanlv
~nown as Hlghwov

AAgXlcoLln~g~~b, ~~"J
~~r6eg0a':'fo~I~~rde-

~
. TRACT OF LAND

I THE SW V. SE V.
F SECTION 19
OWNSHIP 9 SOUTH

(9IRANGE 16 EASlJ
~~J'hfy, L1NCr5'~w
MEXICO DESCRI·
BED BY METES
AND BOUNDS AS
Fi'OLLOWS:
BEGINNING AND
AT A POINT FROM
WHICH THE SE
CORNER OF SEC
TION 19 BEARS S
63"' 16' 51" E. A DIS
TANCE OF 1689.64
FEET; THENCE N
55~43' 57" W ALONG
THE SOUTHERLY
RIGHT-OF·WAY OF
US HIGHWAY NO.
3~, A DISTANCE OF
t'll~CE S ft~EU,
57" W., A DiSTANCE

~kENC~O s r2~Er"
ltF E·18~0~ISTFAENEc,.~
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OF 6 .00 FEET TO
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h~' f~~n?~~lroOnui~I~~
he Twelfth Judicial
Islrlcl Courthouse,

Cl1y of Carrizozo.
County of Lincoln.
Stale of New Mexico,
at which time I will
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and besl bidder lor
'~OSh In lawful cur,
encv of lhe United
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Assaclot on, Iko. Thke
Bonk a New Yor
Tnusl company'
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onk N. A., as Trust
e, was awarded a

Judgment an August
31, 2010 In lhe prlncl·
pol sum of $33,168.33,
~IUS oulslandlng I~-

2~~est20m~OUgr J~h~
amount 01 $9.214.26
and accruing doilY
Ihereofter 01 a rate

il~9~;~egere~g~vJ'I~~
~h~~·~~Ptcltygnafe~O~j
$50.63, plus corporate
advances of $83.00\
plus a 101e fee a

~~1Jos;cetlgt $f~~6)E;
PJufheo~:,a,::.n~\;S$90~~
Ond cosls In the sum
g~l$6J*'O~heWI~~o~~t~{y
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rights and eosemenls
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# 9166 4T
19~ 22,29
I ~~A1T3E OF NEW
MEX COCOUNTY

OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

" COURT

THE BANK OF NEW
YORK MELLON

t~AA~1NY, NA.
¥IONAL ASSOCIA·
~1:fWK fkao}HE NEW
YORK TRUST COM·

:fNlu~c~SSOR TO
JP MORGAN CHASE

~~,KAS TRUSTEE,

; • Plalnllff,

I/s.CV 10-74

ELIZABETH J.
KEMP,

257-4001

;'}

"ij CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims fo~ .
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News ~lthm
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge car~ credit. T?e
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate coment.

0- BY MAIL: T
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88355-0128

1,,
i, DEADLINES

Line Ads:
3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday
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:salqwnr,

"I found my new.
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

JKJW UJNG Af?£ YOU
GDNJJA fj£, /..YI£r

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 2010

Published every Wednesday
in the

S30H-30H'30H - a4 'JaWWnS
alll UI 'S04-04-Q4 elues 'aWnSeWIS!J40 W

01l3H9 A13HSVO 1V3HM i 100:lV

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."
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Level:[!].~~

6 1 4 2 7
5 8

2 9 8
,

9 8 5
3 8

7 6 4
4 5 9·

9 4
2 5 6 4 1

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 9/29/10

6 8 1 5 3 4 2 9 7 Complete the grid
4 7 9 2 6 1 3 5" 8 so each rol1/,

3 5 2 9 8 7 6 1 4 column and

9 4 8 5 2 7 6 3
S-by-S box

1 (in boldborders)
7 6 3 4 1 9 8 2 5 contains eve/}'

5 2 8 3 7 6 1 4 9 digit, 1 to 9.

8 1 6 7 4 5 9 3 2
Forstrategies on
how to solve

9 4 7 1 2 3 5 8 6 Sudoku, visit

2 3 5 6 9 8 4 7 1 www.sudoku.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by

~ Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.
~

Ar C.H~lsrMASrIME:,
SANrA, HO-HO-HOS.
IN SUMMI:I<, HI: ---

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

COMICS & PUZZLES
S\.tLli&ni _&& ._

W101

= '" )f:)V~

Now arrange the circled lelters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans:ITIJ-[IIJ-ITIIJ

H~

zr
"19
tL
£9

~&i1.J!
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

_ 4 ._ a w

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 2

,4BJ5 ,

MV
DOCTOR
SAVSI

HAVE T1£
HEART
<:fAN

IB,YEAR,
OLD.

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

D1RECnONS~ Make a 2. to 7.Jetler WOld &om the leiters in each row. Add
pants or eadl \\Ol'll, using scoting diectioos al rlghl Filally. 7.Jeller wort!s gel 51).
pan! bOnoS. "Blanks' used as atri leIler haW no Il(lnl vciue. All l1Ie WOrds
llI'llln ll1& Offidal SCRABBLE" P18ye/'S Diclionary, 4th Ediiion.
Fot more infilnnafJon on books, ehAJs, toumaMents and the school fllllgranJ go to
WWW.sctabbINssoc.comorWltheNalional$CRABBLE' AssocJafion (631J 477-ooJJ.

09-29

PAR SCORE 150·160
BeST SCORE 211

r&~BBLe' ~@d)~~(l!!J
SCRARRIF'l'Ialllldl!mllrlc~~~~thaUSandCaMda t:mll0HaMto OillribcJledby TribIN
Medi:l5eM:es. Inc. All r1gt45 reseIVed,
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BOUND & GAGGED
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